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Chi s Barbary Coast Has Thrills

That Chumps Can't Find at Fair

Chicae6, July 2.

.- Chicago's side-street', taverns .and

honky-.tonk burlesque spots are get-

ting rich, all of a sudden.' They are

packing 'em in, and the worse the

shows the better the business.
All due to the puritanical edicts on

the part of the officials of the Chi-

cago Fair. With the exposition, gone
blue-nose at>d fully pettlcoated the

visitors in from Dubuque and Pado-
(sah are passing up . the expo nlte

life.and getting their thrills in town
at", the-tavel-ns and. biuiey joints.

Since the start of the Pair therie

haw been a huge jump In the
number of • the town's hot spots.

Down on South State street there

are today 10 burlesque joints and
three more are set to get going with-

in the month. Fashion, therefore,

switched from straight pictures to

hurley, as did the Cozy and the
Gem. State-Congress is being re-

modeled "and will open by July 4

With picture-burley. Many of the

houses are dropping pictures ftn-

tfrely and concentrating on the

femme displays several using two
troupes, colored and white.
Same goes for the taverns. With

(Continued on page 41)

Non-Showmen's Success

With Cafe-Music Halls,

Dilemma for Showmen

Church Circuit

Charlotte, N. C, July 2.

Dick Hartman's 'Crazy Ten-
nessee Ramblers, WBT hilly

billy troupe. Is now making the
church, time.
Band has played '

,
eight

churches in. this vicinity in the
past couple of weeks as an
added attraction to the usual
Sunday services, bringing In

S.R.O, congregations.

WiLh the Winter Garden on
Broadway slated to go into one of
those Cafe de I*aree policies, also
under non-showman auspices, tlie

consistent success which some of
these post-ropeal cabaret- theatres
have been enjoying is causing plenty
of talk among the acknowledged
entrepreneurs of Main Street.

Since these new niteries with
their elaborate, bizarre and hybrid
amusement policies—mating as it

does elements from the cabarets,
the- varieties, picture house and
dance hall—arc controlled by non-
theatrical syndicates/ the Broadway
showmen are beginning to wonder.
.Furthermore, that these new

undertakings are not only local

successes but already are manifest-
ing possibilities of influencing the
show map nationally, and in a
measure making some sort of thea-
trical history. Is causing concern
to active showmen and giving
food for summer dog-day discus-
sions among students o£ the thea-
tre and its Broadway environments.

From Nudes to Dudes
N.T.G.'s dude ranch idea at his

Tlamsey, N. J., farm will material-
ize next spring.
The Paradl.so, New York, m.c. has

been plotting to convert his farm
into the ea.st's fir.st rancho. With
swimming pool, hroncs, outdoor at-
mosphorf. otc, on a roughlng-lt-
deluxe seal

O S. YOUTH NOW

NOTSOPK

GOOFY

Hollywood, July 2.

That daily migration to Los An-

geles of screen struck youngsters

looking for a chance to woo fame
and fortune In pictures has dwindled

to a mere trickle.

Representatives of the Travelers'

Aid Society say that less than 100

a month no^y answer yes to ques
tloning whether they are looking
for a film career.

Number of screen-hopefuls used
to run from 800 a month up, with the
top reached in 1928, when 1,100 dur-
ing one month stated they had been
attracted here by the hope of crash
Ing the studio ^ates.

Curtailment of the westward trek

is traced to the considerable prop-
aganda written from here in the
past year pointing out the slim
chances a. newcomer has for a pic

career.

Standard Oil, ^Gen. Motors,

A&P, Other Big Adver-
tisers Invading All
Amusements with Com-
mercial Ballyhoo—^Radio's
Influence-—Free Show . In-

vasion Worries Showmen

BOX OFFICE MENACE

Chicago, July 2.

Having learned through radio of
the adaptability of show-business as
a practical exploitation inedium,
some of the big advertisers o£ the
country are extending their invasion
of the amusement industry to subsi-
dize the ' vaudeville, circus and tent
show fields oh a oommerclal basis.

Standard Oil of Indiana, General
Motors, Simmons Beds, Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Company and the Ar-
mour and Swift packing firms are
among h^vy spending national ad-
vertisers going in for the live talent
plug.

Theory on which all are proceed-
ing Is that, in view of the effective-

ness of radio as a ballyhoo medium
for commercial products. With radio
entertainment strictly hiechainical,

a sales spiel through an in-person
show might be equally effective. If

not more so.

Using Showmen
Leader in this respect is Standard

Oil of Indiana, which has three cir-

cus parades throughout the mid-

(Continued on page 46)

Coast PoEiiciaiis

Via

Amen

Its glory of another day Is

a gag now—a- publicity' gpatf.

Ray Connors, manager" of

the -Palate, New York,- has
talked sightseeing biiETes Into'

stopping In front of -the -house
with guides polntlrre out: 'this

Is the .theatre which every
actor aspires . to ..play.'

'

BABE TOO GOOD

FOR RADIO, SO

HrS OUT!

FJ)Jl's Fibn Fare

EVEN COPS REMEMBER

B'WAY'S PRIZED 'BEACH'

'The Beach,' which extends along

the Broadway curbstone in front

of the Palace from 4Gth to 47th

streets, is still sacred enough to

touch even.the heart of a -cop.

When police from the West 47th
.st^'oct station launched, a cleanup
of the sidewalks last week they
refrained fi'om disturbing habitues
of 'The Beach.'

Most of the chasing was concen-
trated at 47th and 48tli streets on
the west side of Broadway, the ex-
clusive vacation spot for layoff

musicians. Police escorted 15 gcntg
to the station house where Magis-
trate Brod.sky gave them suspended
.sentences on charges of obstructing
traCdo.

Washington, July 2.

Widely diversified film fare Will

be provided for President Roosevelt
during his four weeks' trip to

Hawaii.
Assembled by • Secretary Steve

Early, former newsreel representa-
tive, list of films include some fea-

tures not yet generally released, but
made available through courtesy of

the various .companies. Because of

the President's strong liking for

mystery -tories and films, pictures
of this sort predominate.

Presidential liJt of features in-

clude 'Last Gentleman,' 'Bulldog
Drummond Strikes Back,' 'Affairs

of 'Cellini,' 'Personality - Kid,' 'Dr.

Monica,' 'Fog Over Frisco,' 'Koturn
of the Terror,' 'House on 5Gth

Street,' 'Baby Take a Bow,' 'Handy
Andy,' 'World Moves On,' 'Spitfire,'

'Murder on the Blaclcboard,'

'Cockeyed Cavaliers,' 'Crime Doc-
tor,' 'Gambling Lady,' 'My.stery of

Mr. X,' 'Viva Villa,' 'Operator 13,'

'I'll Tell the World,' 'Counsellor at

Law,' 'Scarlet Rmprcss,' 'Most Pre-
cious Thing in Life,' 'Twentieth
Century' and 'Party's Over.'

Babe Ruth turned out too big a

click, for Quaker Oats, so the cereal

packer Isn't renewing for him on
NBC when the present contract §x-

pired, July 13. At the end of the

eighth week the series had been re-

sponsible for the turning in by the

kids of over 8^5,000 Quaker \Oats

boxtops. Account figures that by
the time the program fades the

box top tally will exceed 1,000,000.

Quaker Oats had originally

figured on using the Babe up until

the World Series, but the results

have been too overwhelming to war-
rant spending more money on this

air connection. Commercial will

continue to use the Ruth tleup on
its strip campaign In the Sunday
comic supplements.

Ruth'd salary from Quaker Oats
was $1,000 a broadcast.

; tigar Passii^'

fbsi in Theatres

Hollywood, July 2,

' Followers of the political iCalths

ia,r» turning to the stage 'as 'a. means

bf wooing votes and campaign'

funds, it's a' hew wrinkle in these'

parts and .doing so weU that it may
^pread up and down, the state.^

: It*s different from the old setup-

wKere the office" seeker mounted the

rostrum .and, harangued away.,ji Tho
plgar-passer and baby-klsser doesn't'

even put' in ' appearance, which, is

deemed that mach more of an asset..

Instead^ a three-act play is wovea.
around the politico's campaign,
promises and presented by a fairly-,

capable cast.

Taking the lead in this Hew form;

of stumping is- Upton Sinclair, who
has' hopes to be„ g.pvernor. First

thing .lie did after taking over a
fioppo little theatre was to change
^he tag. That was the tlpoflC, as new
nionlcker, .Epic,' represents Initials

of his slogan, 'Eradicate Poverty In

California,' Play Is called 'The"

People, Inc.,' and Slhclair'd credo Is'

expounded In.lhlniy disguised stage-
cralft.'

Sinclair workers are proud that

they are working for a principle'

(Continued on page 66)

NO BIZ; ACTOR SPURNS

SALARY-GIVES CHECK

Macon, Ga., July 2.

Joe Penner released the Macon
Red Cross irom its contract to pay
•him $3,000 for his program Friday
(29).

"There wore on|y about 1,500 at

the first performance and BOO at

the second. When Penner learned

of it, he tore up the contract and
gave a personal check to refund the

$1,000 advance. Besides, he stood

the expense of liis own party, which
amounted to approximately $1,800,

STREAM LINia) STORY
Hollywood, July 2.

Universal will make a film ^nsed
on the new stream line trains.

Yarn to be used was wrilton by
Roger Rolt Wheeler who goe."? (o lhf>

lot today (Monday) to srrlpL.

Air Troupe Doubles

In Baho Theatre as

Living Fiha Trailer

Baltimore, July ^ 2.

• WFBR's new brewery account.

National Beer, set for 13 weeks,

five 16-mln. shows weekly; uses dra-

matic and • comedy • sketches, acted

by members* of • -Ronald jOawson's
ether stock troupe fr-om Washington.
Players <;ommutei from Capital. '

.

On Mondays the program is piped
from stage of' Loew's Century, loop
vaudfilmf^r,' ' and the vehicle Is a
condensed- version of the picture
pcncilled.ii to -the -house for the. fol-

lowing -wteQljs . .3?.e?^J[ with Loew's la

straight, station, with okay of spon-
sor giving the ' theatre the program
for .its r6Strum* In' return for loan-
out by Loew's -to -WFBR occasional^
ether names, • when. -playing vaude
at .spot, fpr. ,a gvest. stint over air.

ToHies' to Sticks
Fanny

.
.Bfice gind. . .the Howard

Brothers, ^iq.ve made arrangements
with the Sbuber.ts to pan for

gold in the Atlcks with the 'Follies'

this fall, encouraged in part by
whnt Katharine Cornell found out
there.

Clo.sed a couple weeks ago, the
Tollif.s," with it.s' principal original

load.s opens in Chicago in .Sept. At
tho D.'illas fnlr later.
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French Temper Irks Fox

Charles Boyer Third to Have Contract Torn

Up_Part 'Neath Dignity, He Says

Bilt 3^29 Extras WorkHollywood, July 2.

^'empera.men.tality of foreign Im-

p6i;ts is still throwing a Wrench
jinto the plans of Fox. Charles

Boyer is the newest to follow the

fashion set by
:
Lilijan* Harvey and

Paul Martin, agreeing to the studio

tearing up his contract' rather than

do a picture he doesn't like.

Boyer, brought here from France,

^as- set for feature parts ¥it- Fox in.

(several forthcoming domestic pic-

tures and Was .skeded to have topia

In 'Captive Bride,' next Jesse

liasky ftltri. He was rfequested to

go into a picture oh Fox's Westerh
avenufe lot; to -be produced by Sol

Wurtzel. French ticiot protested,

stating that the part was beneath

his dignity.

Winfield R, Shechan endeavored

to c'otnpel Boy^ir to do this -picture,

but the actor stated he would rather

have his cbntract torn up than

play in this film. Sheehah agreed

4o the scrapping.
"contract had several months to

go.

DARMOUR WILL DO

12 FOR MAJESTIC

_ ^1

Hollywood, July 2.

Total of working extras for last I

week was low. again, only 3,329

1

players bieing placed through Cert-.,

tral Casting.
Biggest day was Tuesday (ie)

when 571 were -used. 'Merry Wld6w'-^|

unit (Metro) used more mobs than

any other .coltnpany last week.

•vM vA«« MAAvr Mitiinn«fl'l "Variety" said: ^'Mjtifidriey 'tore 'em

BRS DON COOK STARTSikieht out of th^lr chairs with hisi
fmj. I/Vn WVIi AJl nil IU jni^jj^i^^.tomfoolery and topnotcK

CCrAUn CITIT niVADrC boke hoofing. Did '19> 'minutes all

dCvUrlll JUII, lIlfUIll/E performance glincimttd. and had 'em.

grovelling .for more. Apparently^
parcefoiE niob -had 'not had a gander;

1,0s Angeles,; July. 2. , ! I at the 'M0.honeyphojxe and he scoi:ed;

Donald Coolc has been sued fori an, ace* reception .with his toe-tune-i

divorce by Maxlne ' Dailey Cook,; smithing. His gab, iiM!ident?.Uy, ie.

radio , singer. ;

; the most Insidey that has .
.be.ert;

GoniPlaint alleges Cook became! fliPP?d over.a, trough hereabouts in;

sullen and ' moOdy on the honeyf-'.l V^^-rs "
•

-

HollyAVOOd, July 2.

Ijarry .Darmbur produces 12 Mar
Jestic features this fleason oh ah
increased- budget due to dlstrib ex-

changes' assuring; an open mart' for

Indie-'product.

Intent is to release one a month,
TVlth two already completed. These
are 'Scarlet Letter' and 'She Has to

Choose.'

Fox Talent Scout's

Quest Is Juvenile

ijou. .Ferjiandez, 'f.ornlerly in the

Broatlway '.l*git field aii casting

agent,' Irt -from Cpast on aissignn^ent

from; Fb* as talent scout. She ha^
been instructed to Tlsit e-yery sum-

. iheV ' ptocic and rural hideway in

the least, tlie special ^uest being for

a iik^ly juvehile: '

'

\

'\

'Miss Fernandez will remain Tin

til early autumn. /

Spewaciks' ' Vitcash
Hollywood, July 2.

Bam ah<3 Bela Spewack 'left here

tor New York on a three months'

leave of absence from Metro's Writ

Ihg .staff, having finished the script

of
;
'Repeal,* Charles Francis Coe

story which will star jian Harlow.
In Neyif Toii'lf t^6y 'wiU do some

revising , on their play, 'Spring

Song,! d'et for fall production.

WILL MAMONEY.

LAUREL AND HARDY PANTO
j,' — , —

Wylie Wants Team for Drury Lane
Pant<>mime

London, June 26.

Having learned thUt Laurel a.nd

Hardy are On -their peiist feature for

Metro, with contract not likely tp

ber renewed, Julian Wylle has been
burning lip the wires to Hollywood
to get stars for an English

!
panto-

mime. !

. Idea 1(3 to get them ior Drury
Laine, once famous 'for its pantos
which rtui annually fbr' 12 to 16

,'vreeks..,,.

.

WyUe has had the "Three Sailors

uxider iQontract for .a pantomine, to

be done either at Drury Lane or

Maijcfiester. If he'iia successful in

getting. 'L. & .H..it is, likely the

Sailors will go into the same Drury
Lane pantoi Intended to be the blg-

gest thitig along this line tried yet;

PM 1ST 1,000 NAMES

TO GO ON EXTRASW
moon and continued in this- framfe

of njind for the 20 days of theit-j

married, life. ^ i

A jlOO.OOO breach of promise suit,
j]

filed by the 'singer shortly before

i

their ' marriage, was withdra-^ni|

shortly after, the ceremony.

Direction

.

WiVi: M6hRI$. AGENCY
Mayfair . Theatre. Bl.dg.

New York

Marie Dressier

After 3-Day Coma

Saiita Barbara, July 2.

Mari« Dressier remains in a pre-

carious condition.

She roused from a three-day coma
yesterday (Sunday) and recognized

friends, including Louis B. Mayer,
and . spoke With them.

BaerV Par Pic

Washington, July; 2.

ilm salairy aiid raiding reports

'are due to go to den. Hirgh S. John-
son -this Saturday (7) when latest

of long series of NBA deadlines ex-

pires.
Repeating previous statements

Ma^x Baer,- currently , on a Per- tij^t .^nalyslfl oX ' salary figures and
sonal at the N, T, Paramount, is .)j]g; j-^coinmendations and: flrtdiiigs

reported .set on a one-picture deal ^y^, .j„ -hand, Divisional 'Admiriis

with Far, plus thjp i|sual ojptio^is. I tr4tor iSol Rosenblatt said that he
Personal for Michigan, Detroit, at ^[oes mot contemplate any extensiion

iCOOC on week is nearly closed, with time on this occasion.. The <3en

Leo Morrison. Baer's representative.
I eral' said,, however, he had not
heard anything yet. from- ROsy about

I

Jesuits Of' thei latter's. six-inonth

study on these matters.Mrs. Kent Quits Coast
Hollywood, July 2.

Mr«. Sidney R. Kent, who has !

been convalescing in California from
illness, departed ifor New York Fri-

day (29)i

She -was to be m«t a.t Kansas City

by' Kent, who flew - out" from Ne^v '

York.

Hollywood, July 2.

"With repredentativea ot all. major
studio casting -ofBoes, independent
groups -and .othec, organizations on
hand, classification committee of;

the Code - Extra Committee plassed

on approximately 1,000 .names Of

extras at a meeting last Thursday
night (^&). \
About" 30 people tlttended to liear"

arid discuss tlife reading of the first

names to be picked for the perma-'

nent exti-a. list of 1,600 to 3,000

names. There are over 29,000 names,
including many duplications, on the:

various li^ts submitted.
,

Code Authority mu^t okay the

names beford "they go on the final

list. Mrs. Mabel E. Kinney, head
of the Code Extra Committee, pre-

sided. V

SAM KATZ PAR

PROD. UNIT

REPORTED

A deal is ..reported for Sam Kntz
to produce pictures through his own
unit for Paramount release. .

Such
releasing arrangement witK Katz
rriay take into consideration' some
compromise of- his cl^im agalnMt

the Company under his
,
contract

which had some time to'^un when
he left Par.'
Katz admits he is still interested

in ihaktrig pictures, ;biit denies that

h6 has talked to . Par about a r^W

leasing deal or. that his' producing •

plans are- very-.deflriite'. Also sloths

h$ is not in with". Max Cordon on
production of Idgit at the RKO Cen-
ter- 'although -in on both- 'Rpbevt.a'

and *Dodsw6rth,' twoi. other Gordon
piroductlons.

FOX SUES HARDING AND

4 AGENTS FOR $15,000

Los . Ahgeleis, July 2.

Fox Film has filed suit in Superior
Court here In an attempt to recover
$15,000- ailegediy advanced Ahn
awarding and four' other persons.

Also, named in the suit are Frank
W. . Vincent, Harry E. Eddingtpn,
Lestei" Cowan and Horall Jackson,

age'ht^-

Suit is based on an agreement
whereby defendants were to. return

the. advance if a contract betweeh
Fox and the actress was not con-
summated by a certain date.

HELEN AND PEGGY WEST

IN PEG'S PRIVATE PLANE

Dave Epstein Abroad
Hollywood, July 2.

Dave Epstein is eri route to Lon-

BtfYS BAITO. 'BEATJ'

Baltimore, July 2.

Radio, has purchased screen rights

to 'Beau Lafitte,' a novel by Fred-
erick Arnold Kummer, .local author.

Local belief Is that yarn is slated

Francis Lederer.

Chicago; ,j^uly 2.

Helen Menken apd- Peggy Fears

got together here ia,rid flew on to

the Coiast In Miss Fears' private

'plane. Both winged it into the- sun
for pictures. Miss Fears for Fox

don to be gone about a month. He'll I and Miss Menken for Metro,
probably open a European office, j Miss Menken's trip is in the na-

Accompanied by Mrs. EJpstein and
j
ture of ' a hurried Jaunt on a, mat-

their daughter, he sails from !New
I
ter believed to be 'Good Eai-th.'

It's a' quick .hop because both

future legit and radio conti*acts

await the film decision of Miss
Menken.
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Washington, July 2.

Approval of Interpretations and
recommended regulations proposed
bj^ .ea^tra players': .committee fri Hol-
lywood ig belAg delay.ed b.ec^usej.pf

cprifli'Qtl|^g..6ijgg!estlops' ^n.d dissqh-

sioh" witiiiri cominittec. .NJ^A, -prob-

ably will w.lthhpld. its okay on 'film

ajneridthents for sOiiiie day§.
' .Explaining'; reason .tor 'tardiness,

bivisidnar'v^dtriinistratqr jSol Rosen-
'blaltt' saYd; N^.a1.' is, 't^yirig; .'tb^iuri-

scfaiiible' various proposals and th^t

considerable work remains to be

done before approval stamp can be

placed onf pomniittee suggestjloris.

Everyth'irig Ai>peared set 'to go
until last rei^ort from comniittee

came in! early last week.:' AVhile

nature ' of this recommendattloh was
cloaked in secrecy, it Is understood
it resuljted.i/j. a pnarl which rfequired

going oyer all the 13 previous, sug
gesiion's' and ' findings. '

,

DtetFich's 'Pawn*
HolIySvood, July 2.^

' Ma'rlene' Dietrich's next at Para-
mount will be 'Red Pawn,' authoreia

by Ayn- Rand.
Writer has .also been assigned to

screen play in colliiboratioTl -vvith

Jacques DUvah Josef von' St'efn-

berg produces and directs.

York July 7.

DIXpN-WRUBEL TUITES
-Hollywood, July 2.

Mort DixoA and Allle Wrubel are

wr'^'ing the soiigs which Dick Powell
will sing in 'Gentleinen-^Are Born'

(WB).
,

picture is slated to start today

(Monday)- ahd will require Powell to . „ , . - * j„
double up on 'Flirtation Walk", for

1
Jf^nn^ Eagles, arrives here Jo^ay

a few weeks.

Fox's Playwrights
Hollywood, July 2.

Noel. Pierce, who . Wrote the play

'Shooting Star,' based on the. life of

Meryyn
men.'

Leroy 'Gentie

-

NO WAITS—NO DELAYS
H^ollywood,' July 2.

Hugh O'Cpnnoli got In today

(Monday), from New York and
started work immediately at Uni-
versal in 'Gift of GSab.*

Actor closed a few days ago In

the play, 'Milky Way.'

(iMonday) under contract to Fox.
Another stage writer coming to

the same studio from New York , is

Edward Hartman, how working on

George White's 'Scandals.' He gets

here July 30.

No assignment for either yet.

OOTTLER SIBECTING
Hollywood, July 2.

^=CDlumbIa^startST"Production-'thi6-
week on the eighth and . final two-
reel musical for the 1933-34 season.

Titled 'Hollywood Cinderellar,i orig-

inal by Ewart Adamson.
Archie Cottier will direct.

Hawks' Sullayan Pic

Hollywood, J'uly 2.

Howard Hay/ks directs the next
Margaret Sullavan starrer at Uni

: versal If he can find a suitable

story from amon those he is read
ing. Next assignii "ht at U has di

.rector.-piloting^?Suv=ir^s =.Goid.L^=

Hawks also has a deal with Co
lumbia to handle an Edward G
Robinson feature.

WALLACE ON 'UINISTEB'
Hollywood, July 2.

Richard Wallace will direct 'Little

Minister' for Radio.
Katharine Hepburn will be

starred.

TOUNO REPLACES TONE
Hollywood, July 2

Koberi Young draws one of the

[leads In Death on the Diamond
Edward Sedgwick directs for Metro
He replaces Franchbt Tohe, as the

latter will not finish In 'Four Walls
'in time.

Mary Malts

Hollywood, July 2.

Resting up at Pickfair follo\\in

her .stage tour, Mary Pickford is

undecidecl on future plans., She.-has
been..leading several stories .i}fl<l

niay paake her oholce.for a screen or

stage return,
, ,

Actress .is .taking, her. magazine
writing seriously .and ipiay continue

^ibng literary line's unless she cap

'find su.itable screen material.

Gloria Stiiart Diybrced
Hollywood,. July 2.

Gloria Stuart received' a divorce

fronj. Gijrdon Newell*- her sculptor

husband, in > Judge Douglas L. Ed-
mond's court. 'T.hey were married
in June, 1930.

Miss Stuart said the husband
complained because she gave so

much time to pictures.

MONO SPOTS GIGI
Hollywood, July 2.

GiGi ...Parrish, Monogram's, W.am
pas girl, gets the second femme lead

irTTh'e Ge1i^ "Stfatton 'Porter story.

'Girl of the Limberlost,' .-whlGh goes

into 'Work today (Monday) under
Christy Caban.ne's direction.

Miss Parrlsh 'planed
.
from Chi-,

cago, where she appeared -with other

Wampas femmes at the Chicago
theatre.

MACGOWAN'S EIBLETS
Hollywood, J'uly 2.

Robert MacGpwan starts' produc-
tion Thursday (B) on the fii'st of

his series of single reel' kid comedies
for Paramount release,

Former director of Our Gang
series will make the pictures via the

new three-color Technicolor process.

NEILAN'S RUNTON TARN
Hollywood, July 2.

Paramount has set Marshall Neil-
an to direct 'The Lemon Drop Kid,'

a"^DamOn'-=Runyon"=story^whlch-will
have either Lee I'racy or Jack
Oakie.
Meanwhile, Nellan will work on

the script of 'Mississippi' with Her-
bert Fields.

YOUNG TANNEN—METRO
Hollywood, July 2.;-

Metro has signed William Tannen
for its stock company, slijt' montlis

with options.

Tanheh lately, appeared -with

Katharine Cornell and Is the son of

Julius Tannen.

Newspaper DiaioH
Hollywood, July 2.

'idwal Jones, author and San
Francisco newspaper man, spotted
to do ' the dlalofc for ' *Llmehouse
Nights,' «t Par.

SAILINGS
July 21 (New York to London)

Stnator Murphy (Paris).

July 18 (Ne-, York to London)
Rccd and LaVerc (Manhattan).
July 7 (New York to Bio de Ja-

neiro) Wallace Downey; "(Southern
Cross).

Jijly 7 (New York to London) Mir.

and Mrs. Louis Bernistein, Rufii

LcMaire, Dave Epstein and family
(He de France).
July 5 (New York

Angeleis), Joe Penne, Mrs.
Monroe Goldstein (Taft).
July 6 (New York to Madrid) M.

J. Messeri (Berengaria)i
June '30 (New York to London)

Mr. and Mrs. Julius S. Fisher (

tannic).

June 30 (New York to Paris)

Laurence Stallings, Morris Mai'kcy,

Clayton Sheehan, Elsie RobinHon,
Dale==earnegie,-=Edward^-GuHhiiigr-
Regina Jals, Pierre Brasseur, Ti'U-

inan Talley, Thornton Frcclaa\

Sydney Towell (Paris).

June 30 (Los Angeles to Hono'
lulu) Col. and Mrs. E. A. Schilloi',

Ida Koverman (Lurline).
June 28 (London to New Yorli)

C. B. Cochran, Walter Wangcr, Ar-
thur Lunt, Lynn Fontanno (1^^ 'lo

France).
June 27 (Los Angeles to Aualia-

ila) R. R. Doyle (Mat-iposa).
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COAST DENATURES
No British Kids

Metro Cah^t Get That Broad for ^Cop-

perfield'—-Scour Vancouver

Hollywood, July 2.

:
iMetro Is Qndingr difUculty getting

Hlds with the proper SngUsh ac-

peht to play 'David Copperfleld- and
*lilttle. Em'ly' for the film version
of the Charles Dickens story.

Studio -got 300 answers in person
to ads running ih the dailies which
contained provisions that 'the chil-

dren must be of British birth and
speak with a cultured adreent/

Studio only, found six of. thie mob
with accents to suit, but as the
youngsters didn't have the other
requisites they dpn't get thie parts.

Metro casters discovered that Los
Angeles mothers, eager to get their

offsprings In pictures, will admit
anything, and frOm indications a
lot of Broolclynltea and lowaiis

were doing a lot of traveling. In the
tight little island a decade Or so

•ftfiro.

The .English accents that: recofded
genuine, the casters say, were par-
ticularly heavy as to a Cockney-
twang—and so were out.

, Now Metro execs will send scouts

to Vancouver. That's the nearest
spot in which they feel they can
\eet that cultural aspect.

44 HRS. BETWEEN LJL

AND CHI VU SANTA EE

lios Angeles, July 2.

'"'On. Nov. 1 the Santa Fe Is put-
itne Into service a 44-hour schedule
b'etween here iand Chicago. Passen-
gers will be enabled to reach Chi.
at 10 a. m. in order to meet the
Century on the second day, therel>y
permitting them to remain aboard
the western train two nights.
Present time between .Los An-

geles and Chicago east bound is 56
hourSp and 63 Westbound. The new
sked cuts the former by 12 Hours,
and the latter by nine.

Enterprising move by the railroad
Is In competition with airplanes and
stream lined zephyrs..

OXonneU to U

Hugh O'Cohnell, who was co-fea-
tured with Mae Murray in 'The
Milky Way,' which closed Saturday
(3fr) at the Cort, N. T., planed to the
coast for Universal (Sunday (1),
studio starting shooting Monday on
Rian James' new film, tentatively
called 'Smooth Gab,' with O'Con-
nell featured.
Arrangement between actor ^ andU calls for four weeks on the James

story, O'Connell then returning feast
for a three week's vacation. He Is
due back on the U lot early in Sep-
tember On a six months' contract.

It is O'Connell's second flip at the
Coast, having been in 'Broadway
Through a Keyhole,' made there last
August. He attracted attention as
'Doctor' George Lewis, hick vaude-
yllllan in 'Once in a Lifetime.'

V. Attorney Peddling

*Nijinsky* FUm Rights
Hollywood, July 2.

Negotiations for the sale of film
rights to 'Nljinsky,' current best
seller written by the dancer's wife,
have been started by John Wild-
berg, New York attorney, .who is
here with Martin Gang, contacting
the studios.

^Lififtm:^Harrls=ireGehtly^bought==the=
biogfraphy for the stage from Alex-
ander Korda and is angling lor
Charles Laughton and Paul Muni
to nil the leads.

Brice for 2iegfel<l
• .Fannie, Brice may go into Unl-

versal's 'Great Ziegfeld',
.Qomcdienne is among severa.l

notable Ziegfeld alumnae whom U
la lining up for the film.

LILIAN HARVEY STAYS

Has One Film De^ls on With Par
and U

Hollywood, July 2.

Lilian Ha;rvey has no intention of
returning either to Germany or
England, but to remain here indefi-

nitely.

Player currently has single pic-

ture deals on for starring spots at
Paramount and Universal. She re-
cently' severed connection with Fox.

BDtG CROSBY'S

% SHARING

INPK
Through negotiations now going

on, Bihg Crosby may become a co-

prOducer of his own pictures with

Paraniount. Deal would revamp his

present year's contract,' which calls

for three productions at ,.$75,Q00

apiece; so as to plac<6 him on a part-
ner sharing basis.

Under the agreement suggested
Crosby would take, a substantial
clip ia saiafy and depend for the
balance! of his .end on the returns
from his portion of th^e investment
In each picture.

$100,000 TIED IIP IN

SCRAPPED 'BARBARr

Hollywood, July 2.

Samuel Goldwyn. has abandoned
the idea of making 'Barbary Coast'
at this time. Around $100,000 has
been spent in story preparation and
production but the producer hopes
to revive the novel . based on San
Francisco's notorious sector at. a
time when church agitation has
subsided. Gary Copper and Anna
Sten were to have co-starred.
Cooper returns to' Paramount '^for

'Lives of. a Bengal Lancer' while
Miss Sten will gO into a modern
Russian story after she completes
'We Live Again'. William Well-
man, who was to have directed
Barbary, goes back to Twentieth
Century. Producer will confine his

activities to. the Eddie Cantor pic^
ture and 'Wizard of Oz'.

Joe Rlvkln has entered Into ah
arrang'ertient with Fisbeln. Plays,
Inc., to act as picture righis repre-
sentative for 14 plays set for sum-
mer tryoufs""t"hl3 year.
Some are already oh schedules for

fall production In New York.'.

Still East
Having quit the Guild's 'Mary of

Scotland' four Weeks^ ago to hie to
California for a

.
film, Helen Hayes

was still reported In New York last
week.
Miss Hayes is obligated to Metro

for .summer .studjo. .work .but ..no
da'te how" known as to when she
swings Into action.

AAMSTRONG TBBKS
Hollywood, July 2.

Robert Armstrong got away
Thursday (28) for a trip to New
York via the Canah
Actor will stop off at JFIavana and

fly to Gotham for a quick look be-
fore returning here. JJ.e is accom-
panied by Ernest Wood.

Ilewest U. S. Pictiire Theatre Map

GLM MOVE

Many Yarns Sent Hays Of-

fice for Bill of Health Be-

fore Studios Biiyrr-Musi"

cals Become Comedies
'with Music

MANY DRAMAS

Hollywood, July t.

Major product for the new selling

season runs pretty much down the

old groove. At .l€»ast not. to the
naked eye is there any evidence of

new trends, innovations; departures
or Oycles. The latter, of course, are
born at box 6flflc.ea and not studios.

Outstanding is .
the apparent lack of

sexy titles or themes.'
In every campaign book is to be

found cqncrete evidence of a
.
sur-

render to the ecclesiastical dictum
against soiled doves of . the screen.

The handwriting on the wall has.

assumed' the proportions of block
letters and. there's, no mistaking its

bminouGl^ portent;. ThenQ is plenty
to indicate that the studio bosses

(Continued on piage 71)°

RENAME MARION DAVIES

PIC RELIEF FUND PREZ

-Hollywood, July .2.

Another term as pre9ldent was
voted Marlon Davles at .ttie annual
meeting , of . .the Motion Picture Re-
lief Fund. Other offlcers to continue
for another year are Ronald . Cpl'
man, .Mary PIcford, Will H. Hays,
Samuel Qoldwyn, vjp* ; Mike
Levee, treaaure^, and X Paur,
executive secretary.
Elected for . a three-year term

were the following . new trustees:
Irving Thalberg, . -Janet Gaynor,
Frank Craven^ Friedric March and
Joe E. Browiu Re-elected trustees
for a similar period were Richard
Barthelmess, Marion Davies, Cecil
B. De Mille, William R. Hearst and
Carl Laemmle.

,

Report submitted covering past
year listed.. 4,500 cases; 16,000 per-
sons given medical care; employ-
ment and assistance In social and
personal difflculties; monthly aver-
age 385 cases.

Provisions were Issued to 10,000
persons, the average cost per order
being $4.60 a week per family. Bud-
get Increase of 11% explained by
increase in food costs and state tax
of 2214%. Medical, dental, optical
and laboratory treatjnent Wfro
given 1,000 patiehtfl

" of wh^ 225"

were sent to hospitals and 75 placed
in sanltoriums or rest, honies for
special care.

Plans were launched for an ex-
tensive campaign to raise $200,000
to cafrry on the charita,ble work for
the current year.

JOLSON FRONTS

And Ruby Keeler's Vacation Ex-
tended by WB to Aug. 1

Ruby Keeler is now a.w.o.l. from
Burbank until Aug. 1. She was
originally dtie back on the Coast
July 10 but Al Jolson went to the
WB front last week and got an
okay on an extension so his wife
could prowl around their redec-
orated Scarsdale manor a while;

Inclderitally, no ill person ever
hit=a--goIf;-=ball= as'-far^-as---Miss^
Keeler is currently socking 'em o'er
Westchester lawns.

Bernie Baiidless?
Hollywood, July

Paramount intends to feature
Bernie without his band and
signed him to a. year contract,
mietestroi's next picture is

Night Stand', by Vera Caspary,
Studio plans to use Bernie In

eral Alms.'

2.

Ben
has
Old
•One

sev-

Shows 346 Houses with Caiiacities

Of lOi; Ody 110

Verbal Nudge

Hplly\yood;
Head of a studio and one

of his associate producers
were debating the treatment
of a story last week. Plenty,

of this and that until they
reached an impasse.
SO the head man urged on

the a. p.' with, 'Little mind,
what now?'

.

EDDIE DOWUNG

FUi-lEm'

Having leased the St. James,

Broadway legit hOuse, for two years

for musldal production,. Eddie bowl-

ing also plans' to make one or more
pictures a year at the Par Astoria
studio. The first will be either In

November or December, but not sQt

what it will .be and no .releasing

arrangements on the fire. Dowlini
made one last' year which was dls-

tribuled through Par. ,

'

Plans at - the - St. Janies call for

the production of a nainimum of four
shows a year.

FIGURE TONY ADVERSE'

AS 2-HOUR PICTURE

Burbank, July 2.

Screen treatment of 'Anthony
Adverse,' has been cut by Warners
to where Lt can be turned into a
film running about two hours. Pro-
duction, however, is still some time
off as the studio is .faced with Oen-
sor consideration not previously
figured.

-

In announceiments from tho studio
'Anthony' has been variously re-

ferred to as a sea story, the story
of a romantic lover, slave trading
yarn and a tale , of many wonien in

love with one man. Studio has
definitely decided not to film it In a
series of feature length films as
once discussed.
Sheridan Gibney Is working on

th'§ Bcfeeh trsatm^Tit alorie, Hervejr
Allen, the book's author, taking' no
part in the job.

Those Two Kids, WiD

And Shirley, Teamed

Hollywood, July 2.

Fox will couple Will Rogers and
Shirley Temple In a railroad yarn
being prepared by Courtney Rjley
doopen
'What's a Lawyer For,' by Thomas

McMorrow,. is also slated for

Rogers.

To Air *Our Gang*
Hal Roach's 'Our Gang' kids

from films will go radio in the fall

jr^audlt|gyng_ijjr^Lor.d^.&_JC^^
click.

Couple of thie L. & T. accounts
listened to the acreeu kids in Chlr
cago last week.

lEONIDOFF DUE BACK
Leon Leonidoff is expected back

at. Jtadlo City Music Hall within a
week or 10 days.
"Wliiie advising ^of immediate de-

parture, he hasn't indicated what
boat he'll board from NaiJles-

In a new U. ^. theatre map, the
most coinplete.yet drawn, houses of
2,000 seats and slightly bVer, of.

which there are liow 346, are looked
upon in major' circles -as the Ideal,

maximum seatage for the country's,

big de luxe first runs of the future.

Theatres of 3,000 chairs, iand oyer, of
which there are now only 110 sprin-
kled oyer 23 states, are regarded, by
theatre specialists of fllmdom for
the most, part as box offlce dino-
saurs, too large and costly to be
practicable in. many instartpes.

The vast bulk of U. S. picture
femporiums continue In that theatre
category described a few .years s^^o

as 'arty.' Ther.e "are 10,000 theatreis

.with seatages of 600 and less; jB.lOO'

between 200.'and 600. seats, and 1,975

theatres w^lth 200 and fewer chairs.

Little houses such these ViU
continue as long as. the country has
its .small towns. There are ho plana
for these, and, although they repre-
sent ojver twO-thirds of the indus-
try's, theatres and present costly
problems for distributors, they .rep-
resent slightly less .than one-third
of the industry's national b. o. gf09^
The giant, house listing, which

contains the most white elephanta.
for Its . comparative islze, according
to theatre spokesman,, has on an
average, not more than o.ne such
house in most of the '.23 states where -

'they are located. In New. Torl^
gl'which tops, there are 31,. while IIll-

hois Is .second :wltb 13. PeiihsjrK
vania and New, Jersey., tie with' .T

each. That there are. Oye sucli th6<>.

aires in Connectlciit and Missouri,
each, proved a.surjprlse even.to the
mappers, who. had figured. « .such,

statbs right along .did not accommo-
date .more .than, two or thrOe. such
houses together. ^

The 1,000-1,500 deat houses num-
ber, according to the latest check-
up, 1,327. From 1,600 soatsl to 2,001^

thOre are 621 theatres.
"The second' largest group classifi-

cation are from ,500 to 1,00,0 seata.

This includes 4,280 theatre^.

FREE OF AGENTS, FOX

UPS SHIRLEY TEMPLE

Hollywood, July j ,

Freed of all agents' contracts,
Shirley Temple has bfeen given a,

salary boost by Fox. Six-year-old
player, who was getting $150 a week,
will receive a sum reported to be
$1,000 weekly, partly in compensa-
tion for Fox's refusal to permit her
to do personal appearances at $4,000
weekly.
Neither of the child's former

agents will share in her new- salary.

Bern Bernard, could not get the
court okay oh more than 5%, which
he refused to accept. O'Reilly arid

Mann hold a contract with, the
child's parents and afe preparing to
try for court recognition on their
agency deal.

'Gorgeous Hussy' Next
Starrer for Hepburn

Hollywood, July 2.

Radio Will star Katharine Hep-
burn In 'A' Gorgeous Hussy,' novel
by Samuel Hopkins- Adams.
Yarn to be produced by Pandro

Berman. Is based on the activities
pf Peggy Eaton, a fieure in Wash-
ington during the presidency of An-.
dcew^Jacksorii .̂ ^^j.^—

PENNER PAETY WEST
Joe Penner, Mrs. Penner, his

brother-in-law and Monroe Gold-
stein, his attorney, sail Friday (5)
through the Canal for Hollywood to
prepare for 'Big Broadcast of '34,''

Par, producer of the , picture, id

footing thft transportation bill.

Park Levy, material writer, Hal
Haynor, songsmith and two others
go by train
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Leake Looks tti Wind Up a Chairman

Of Par Finance Comm. After Reorg.;

Zukor at Hehi, Lynch to Stay On

Providing that the Par picture

remains unchanged after July 1X>,

Eugene W. X^ke, one 6f the three

Paramount trustees, will prohably

wind up as chalrmian of, the com-
piany's finance committee^ after re

-

' organization.
It is unquestioned that. AdOlph

Zukor remains In the Par picture.

The chances look okay for S. A.

Lyn^h to stay pn. There will he

no outsiders oh the operating end

of the Par situation under such

coriaitions. ' .Only other, changes

looked, for: are 6n the financial ad-

vlsdry end and the directorate. Cer-

tain new faces undoubtedly Ipdk to

invited to participate on the dl-

rectora:te by the banker .group and
Kulihi Loeli. company.
Lynch i9 desired In the Par pic-

ture by the more Influential bankers
and credltots. His success'ful.

handling of the PQbllx reorganiza-

tion has- made him a demanded fig-

ure "for the futtire Par setup, be^

Bides his known ahlllty ahd *xpe'^

rifehce' in the i>iz. liyncli occupies

ia large' preferred position as a
stodkiibider of the .

Par theatres.
, .

Advices fro.yn the Coast jndidat6

that the Par trustees have for some
time 'discussed possible -shifts' ion

the stildib end; But lt'i3 pretty cejrr

taiii^ thatv bwlnc to present cdndi.-

tibrtS relJitive to th6 uncertainty

about the' "future position of the

present trudtefes; that no action will.

' (Continued oh page 43)

Advance Mail

Irice the appearance in the

daiiics of an item to the ejffect

that he had signatured to make
a. series of shorts for Warner
Bros., Morton.Downey has been
getting fan mail from Philadel-

phia urging him to be cautious

about the stories the studio

gives him. "Writers urge Dow-
ney to inake sure that every-

thing about the productib*i is

clean.

Letters tell of the slgnatprs,

having pledged themselves not
to attend pictures disapproved
in the local Catholic diocese.

Joe Topfitzky's Op.

Joe. Toplitiky suddenly under-
went an operation for appei^dlcltls

last week at the Doctors' hbspital,

New York. Accompaniiad by Mrs.
Toplltzky and their two children,

the Los Angeles realtor was headed
for Europe on arriving from the
Coast, only to be compelled to post-

pone the Eui'bpean trij).

His condition Is stated as favor-

abl6,
.

Future Par Setup

Hinges on Court s

H'WOOD INDIE

FOR CHINESE

CANADA JOINS

Toronto, July 2.

Attacking motion ..pictures and
fan. magazines, the .Catholic Church,
in Canada 'add«Bd its voice here to

the . flobd of. recent protests from
.other.Christian denominations, Jew-

, Ish societies,'.'women's organizations
' atid setvlce ciubs throughout the:

jphominion who have beeh calling for

a, nloral clea'iiup' of films shown in

Canada.
Speaking before a tfMy of 25,000

Catholics here, Rt. Re'v. Monslgheur
Hand blamed the films for the

spread of . crime and the destruction

ot the home in this country. Sped
- flcally: naming Hollywood,, the high
ranking Catholic prelate blaimed

-pictures for 'the forealdng of chas-
tity and virtue.'

Meanwhile newly-elected Prime
Minister Hepburn has announced
that :the separate censor boards for

'.the nine provinces of Canada will

. , 'be aboUshed and .the personnel re-

duced; He plans ..to. .establish, one
..federal. board,. of censors.

(Hollywood, July

Prismatic Productions, Inc,, has
taken quarters- at the • old Realart

Studios, . and. plana to produce
_
a

group of features "with the Cine-

color process. Company has secured
license to produce exclusively via

that color method.
G. H. Stone is president and gen-

eral • manager of - the organization,

with Dr. Fune P^chee, Chinese film

nian, p. Prismatic . intends . to

produce a group of pictureis for the

Chinese market, which Dr. Pochee
will distribute in China.

FIX SPEEDY WASHUP

OF F-WC BANiOUIPTCY

Los Angeles. July 2.

"With the Q,rrlval : here early next
week of a battery of attorneyis from
the law firm of Dwight. Shernian &
Hughes, and auditors cL ^ox Films
and Chase bank, speedy washup of
•the Fox-"West Coast bankruptcy is

looked for.

Leaving New York July 9 for. the
Coast will be Attorneys Ralph Har-
ris and William Gossett, also W. J
Michel, Chase bank-F-WC contact,

and other execs.
S, R. &ent, head of .Fox,' is due

in July 26, by which %lme it Is hoped;
to have all details completed to seek
a discharge of .Ihe bankrupt theatre
estate. •

'

Baptists Top

irmlngham, July 2.

The. Baptist church of the southj

representing a. stronghold- at least

twice as strong ais the. Catholic

•church, has joined in the clean-up
caihpaign against flirris. Twelvie

thousand Baptist ministers have
been requested by Dr.- M. E. Dodd of

:t Shreveport, president of the South-
ern Baptist Convention, to join in

the . battle against 'picture places

which are destructive of home and
religious ideas.-* Dodd advised that

ministers urge church members to

strike at the box office, the vitaL

spot of the cinema.
'Our Roman Catholic friends are

ta,king a strong position . and they
are being pledged to cut out all pic-

tures and picture places which are

destructive of home and religious

ideals. Why should not we Baptists
ffo"'^om^tfiIifg"^"^e"fi'n1?e^

While the iron is hot? Too long we
have hesitated. Will Hays will make
pibus promises. He has done that

before and fulfilled none of them.'

Exhitiitoris in the South probably
have moi^e to feaiir from Baptists

than Catholics due to the sti'ength

of the organization. Every town of

'any size has at least two or three.

;
Baptist churches and if the mem-;

,' hers live up • to promises plctui"<?s

vUI have .something to worry about.

CRAWFORD'S 'CHAINED'
Hollywood, July 2,

'Sabred and Profane. Love*. (MG)
being directed by Clarence Brown
with Joan C.rawford- starred, will

carry release title of 'Chained.*

Hollywood, July 2,

Pamphlets, giving the entire his-

tory of block booking are ^eihg
mailed by the Hays organization to

church crusaders, reformers and
politicians who are making* an Is-

sue of the lilm selling practice.

Contention here is that if the real

facts are known,and dlssenilnated,

industry will be spared further, tiin-

nbyance from those, who have been
harping on something they knbvT
little about.

'

What the future setup at Para-,

mount may be hinges on the Fed-

eral Court's decision on the morn-

ng of July 10, when it will ;declde

Whether to continue the present
trustees in ^office, or appoint others.

The decision Is of momentous Im-
portance the future of .Para-
mount, .

Already one. of the three ; Para-
mount trustees, Charles E. Richard-
son, has! resierned. ..His resignation
beconies effective at his own re-

quest on July .iOi according to - a.c-

cbunts. Under . the new Corporate.
Bankruptcy La-w, t"wo . trustees are
sufficient to act. . Thus the resigna^
tion of Richardson cannot affect

possible, future reorganization .plans.

Howe"ver, should any change be
made' by the', court . with regard to

Charles D. Hilles, or Eugene Leake,
then the pIctureT at Paramount can
be tinted to some degree,, as re-

gards reorganization plans and gen-^

era! setup. There is nothing to' In-

^lca,te officially what the court's In-

tentions may be In the case but it

appears Hilles and Leake: will re-

main.
Nevertheless, It Is known that

certain creditors . may desire' a
change. There Is no ^indication

what tlie ' stockholder group as
headed, by Duncan Holmes may
figure on In the same respect. This
group having already Indicate4 a
probahle mb-ve to oileir their own
reorganlzatibil plan may ask for a
change In trustees and nominate
candidates .for the court's consid
eration who might flerure to watch
stockholder Interests.

Richardson's resignation has been
handed as having been impelled by
the fact that certain creditor frlc

tion exists In the Paramount bdnk
ru|)tcy position.

HAL ROACH DOES 4

FEATURES FOR METRO

Hollywood, .July 2,

Hal Roach . studio will produce
four, features for Metro .for 1934-36
Two will cOrStar Laurel and Hardy,
These are li^ addition to the 32 two
reel comedies the; company will de
liver on the M-Q program.
Announcement of the features

made .by Hal Roach upon his return
last week ,from conferences Iri New
York. _

Exhibs Bring Up Morals Issue

To CA by Refusing Banned Fix

The first exhibitor complaints in-

volving the. morals issue has sud-

denly precipitated Itself upon the

Code Authority. Iri the past few
days,, without any annoimceiiient or
publicity, chief codists reported
over the weekend se'Veral grievance
boards have referred to the C.A.
foz=deGlslonT-=-exhibltOE=J!efusals=to-
play banned pictures...

At the same time there Js a'move-^
ment in major rank's, it was' alsb
reported, to- get big distributors to
allow exhibs to voluntarily cancel
those pictures the exhibs <leem
would cause trouble in their .terri-

tory.'
jNo action by the C.A. Jts a whble

wJ.ll probably be..announced for an-j

other two weeks since there Is nd
general session of, that bodiy" untij

then. Th«;. moral?,.' Qom.plaints, ; It

was officially reported, will be
turned ovier to one of the numerous
committees under the new C.A. set-^

up which will render, its findings to
all codists at its next meeting.
Major epeciallsts in code law are

now certain, however, that the Code
Authority is without jurisdiction j

that matters of contract are not in

order--before=grievanc6^boards=-and
•the C.A., and must be referred to
arbitration, with th^'decision of that
group final.

In order to really test o"Ut the
morals clause " In the NRA. such
spokesmen believe, a. complainant
would have» to .-direct his •charge
against a producer, larid allege " that
the maker violated moral standards
of the business^ As far as can' be

gleane^l none; of .the Exhibitor ef

forts to cancel banned pictures
. have this slant*

Par s mmooo
But Reorg;

Resenre,

Await Audits

HERE 'TIS

Haysian ExplahatioA of Ju^t What
Blo0k Bookiiid Is"

SHEEHAN SAILS

PJUdSHEET

Clayton Sh'eehan; head pf Fo^'s
foreign' departlnent; Truman TAl-
ley, general ihanager of Fox" Movie-
tone, and Laurence Stalllhgs, reel

editor, sailed Saturday for Europe
for conferences In Paris with the
newsreel staff from all 0"vrer the

world,! Reps froni all European
spots baVe been, ordered to Paris
for the end of this week to attend
the meet.
Sheehan's sailing wais a last min-

ute one. He had intended going to

the Coast for studlb conferences oh
production having just returned
f^om a six month European survey,

but w^s. ordered across at' the zero

hour. He will return within three

weeks.
Meeting is two -fold. Fox's break-

away from ^ the. "Hearst reel I^ the
first cause, meaning new setups
and arrangements are necessary In

some spots. Also understood Fox
is figuring: a new type of coverage
which wUl .

be explained and dis

cusfsed at the meet« It's the big-

gest newsreel get-together . ever
held, belif>af absolutely, complete ex
cept tor working camera crew
around the continent.

. Ed Hatrlck of the Hearst news
reel Is also In .Europe at the mo
ment arran||Ihg tieups and outlets

for his reel now that It lias split

a'way from Fpi

London^ June 26.

After five years, Fox Newsreel
contract with International News
Reel Service (Hearst's) terminates
in September, and will not be re-
newed. That's In keeping, with the
split of the two. organizations
around the world. Edgar B. Hat-,
rick, representing 'Hjearst, has
signed a hook-up with Gaumont
British News, after looking most of

the locir n.ewsreels over.

Contract, which was signed by
Jeffrey Bernerd,, representing Gi-B
N., is for an indefinite period, call-

ing for three months' notice on each
side.

Staff, formerly with Pox and In
ternational,

.
returning to, Interha-

tlbnal, include Ariel Varleyes, C. j;

Hubbcll, M> D, Glofine, Umberto Ro-
magnole (Rbme repriesen'tj^tlve) .and
"Normal Alley, editor.

Leslie Wyand will become news
reel maYiager, replacing George Alii

son, who relinquishes position due
to having become manager of the
Arsenal Football Club. But, al

though vacating position end of
June, Allison still represents Hearst
on the film end,
Hatrlck leaves, for Paris June 1.8

to form French hook-up a;nd returns
here June 28.

WB's $20,000 Murder

'Invitation to a Murderi' presented
by Ben Stein at the Masque, N'. T.,
has been sold for pictures, 'Warner^
paying approxlma.tely $20,000 for th^
rights. Mystery drama, rated best
of its type during the season,. wai
written, by Rufus King, now bn thk
coast 'on ' a shbrt asslgiirtient" foi-

Universal; '•

'Murder^ -was • withdrawn .Batur
day <aG) after,, tilaying eight- "wfeeics

to modest grosJ?esi • It may<>i:ebi)en
in Chicago this month. ' 'U

Hope for an early t-eorgani.zation

,

of Parambiint has been temporarily,
upsel. At the request ot the st9ck-
holdier group* the bankers and
bondholdet* contingent which had.

been confabbing on reorganization
plans, have held up their' discus-
sions. • Thlia is to allow the stock-
holder group, as hefided 'by Diiriban.

.

Holmes, to have Its own audit made
of the Paramount-Publix situation.

When such- an audit Will be com-
pleted by the stockholder group's
accountants Is an open question.
In the meantime it has been* re-

vealed that . the ' Parambunt com-
pany's •earnings; for 'the first .quar-

ter of .tiie present fiscal year,, and
while In .bankruptcy. Is. estimated
to run. around $1,600,000. Cash on
hand Is figured to run around, $10,-

OOO.QOO.

These figures would, indicate that
the Par financial position is rather
a . healthy one.' It .could be quite
possible under such conditions, ac-
cording to, certain Par elements', to

reorganize entirely ' froni within^

The entire Piir Indebtedness Is

figured to run In tiiie viclhity of

$63,000,000. This fld;ure Includes

the
,

bpndeid Indebtedness of the
ConipaUy of $25,000;000; another
$25,000,000 in genleral claims," • and
$13,000,000 bwed to commercial
banks In the film neg'ativo hocking
situation.

While tho' stockholder group may.
present an alternative plan of' re-

organization to that Which the.

banker group and the bondholders'

contingent might present, • the out-

look holds strong that either -way

the .stockholders will get a break,

for in the final showdown the two
groups look to get together, as

sobn as the stockholder audit

finished.

The bondholder groUp an4.,.the

banker people holding/ :Be<?jircd

claima naturally stapd in a .pre-

ferred position, according to Inter-

pretation, . but even these groups are

figuring the stockholders in on,"any
reorganlztltlon plan. '

'

'

Goldsmith Cops

'little Men' as

Studios Mull It

Hollywood, July 2.

•Little Men' will be jproduced by
Ken Goldsmith for the independent
market. While majors mulled de-
cision to make the picture indie

producier stepped in and put the

screen play to "work,

Tarn IS; Louisa M. Alcott's sequel

to *t>lttle Women,' with Jo running
a boarding school for boys.

Newark, Juy ,Z.

A wa,ve of hysteria struck .New-
ark without any Warifjlng and
Thursday the censors barred 'Dr.

Monica' from showing at the Bran-
ford on Friday (29), Censors called

in a dozen or more representatives
of women's clubs at a preview and
th6y thumbs-downed it. At the
same time "Vergle Winters' was
passed with a little trimming
around the edges.
The censors have not been very

actl've lately and why they should
pick on the Kay Francis film is a
local mystery.
At the same time the Excise

Board refused a license, to the
Washington-Mu8lc-Hall^"whlGh=.ha.d:==;
Inte^ided to open Sunday With''"ifhe

Drunkard' and a set-up similar" to

the American Music Hall, i^ow
fork. The plollce objecteici to .t!ae

advertising whichr they said; ip--

cluded announcement of sot^gs "en-

titled 'Kick Hell, but of Ybur Wi'^e'

and "Get a Little Drunky : and iJi-

.

larlou-sly; Happy.' NetgHborlng" n^iTn-

Isters joined in the ' cbmiJlalnta.
The proprietors, Harry H. Wii^-

terbaum and Lester Al " Sniith,' 'ex-

pect to be able to open later.
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Kahane at Bat on Filin Cleanup; WIIITItlG TO StE Undertone of Pique Over

Issues Ultimatuni to His Producers llllHllT (lTiinin<: 111)1 PubEcily as Research Council

Fonnulates Drive on PicturesHollywood, July 2.

Hollywood's hot potato^tlie hue
and cry asaihst film dirt—has found

a home on the Radio lot.

Feelins thfit the business of clean-

\nft up pictures from within was
crying for Coast leadership, B. B.

Kahane, radio prexy, drafted an
ultimatum to his studio. It reads

In part:

'The situation Is serious and oalla

for complete and whole-hearted co-

operation of our production execu-
tives, And any producer w:ho fails

to ffive us such co-operation cannot
bo permitted to remain with the

company.'
Also embodied in the circular,

sent to all pro'ducersi was the fol-

lowing:
'The line of demai'cation between

good and- bad taste is not always
clear. All minds do not meet as to.

•what constitutes proper screen ma-
terial. Honest dIflEerehces of opinion

may arise, but if we, in good faith,

, obfjerve the letter and spirit of the

Production Code, which was pre-

pa:-ed witli great care several years
ago, our productions will be accept-
able to the vast majority of .fair-

miiidcd film patrons everywhere.
"Wo do not have t j eliminate sex

situations from our pictures. If we
are to present honest dramas of

human emotions and experiences,

some scenes of sin and wrong doing
''rtiu->t necessarily be depicted. But
* 'ihcro is no need and no excuse
' 'what.socver for productions which

scoff at chastity and the sanctity of

TOavriage, present criminals and
w,rongdoers as heroes and heroines,

or in which smut and salaclousness
are deliberately injected- for the ap-
peal they may have to coarse arid

unrefined minds.
'The Production Code Is compre-

hensive and clear. If we honestly
(Continued on page 43)

ROSrS 2D COAST

VISIT DUE SOON

Washington, July 2.

SeeOrid inspection tour of Divi-
sional Administrator Sol Rosenblatt
to Hollywood Is being held up until

after producer-actor-writer com-
mittees start fuhctlonihg ahd at-

tempt to draft regulations: Code
supervisor probably will check oiit

for the Coast late this month.
Denying that his principal ob-

.Jecttve is to take a hand in the
prpducev- professlona ," labor tilt.,

Rosy shrouded hla real purpose in
myiitory. Said he could not reveal
'*at. this time* what his motive Is,

but readily
. admitted the

.
delay Is

occo.Kioned by time taken In sotting
up committees and .initiating labor
studios.

Kennedy 's U. S. Post

Impending iappointment by the

President of Joseph P. Jl^ennedy, as

Chairman of a Federal Commission

to regulate the stock exchange oper-

ations would set , at rest recent re-

ports of Kennedy returning to shovv

bl? via Par or any other organiza-
tion.

Kennedy's last ^ connection with
the film business was as head of

Pathe, the post into which he
moved .from Radio-.KeIth-Orpheum
when RCA took that company oyer;

His film connections have been
mostly of -' a promotional nature,
starting with FBO, which was
merged by Kennedy into RKO, lat-

ter then going to RCA and Kennedj*;
shifting to Pathe, wlilch Was later^

also absorbed by RKO. ,

.Somerset Importers, liquor dis-

tributors, is now one of Kennedy's
enterprises.

HAYSTOirWOOD

ON CLEAN PK
Will Hays suddenly- closed- his

desk In New York over the week-

end and left for Hollywood. He is

taking ho chances with the morals
machinery sputtering this time, iac-

cordlng ta aides, and is headed for

the coast for a twofold purpose:

(1) That if there is the slightest

skepticism In the production colony
about" the seriousness of the church
situation, Hays will personally re-

move It.

(2) Also, to Insure his own nnorals

mill of grinding and to give it a long
careful o-o to guarantee against

breaks!
Before leaving for Hollywood,

Hays ,
virtually consolidated . eastern

advertising and production morals.

Vince Hart, eastern picture over-

seer, had his office moved from a
spot close to the 'Hays sanctum
to J. J. McCarthy's advertising
purgery, six floors below.

k M@k ITO Claims

Church Burdens Indies

Omaha; July 2.

In a meeting at Hotel Tjoyal, 250
indo;)ondent theatre owners, repre-
senting 14 districts in western Iowa
and eastern Nebraska declared, their
.sta)\;i regarding the Catholic League
of Decency. The ITO expressed it-

self in favor of the movement and
promised co-operation. But first

it took the .opportunity to pro-
=-^e;st -^agairiBt=="thef^-uctidlT"^^^

IjCafTue, which does not put Its ban
upon objectionable pictures until
after they have'shown in the riietro-

poUtan first-run houses. This sys-
tem brings all the pressure to bear
on the independents and the neigh-
borhood exhibs and puts them at an
unfair advantage, Remedy sug-
gested for this Is advance screening
for f'lo League at which It can rate
all pivtures before any first runs In
the lerHtory.

Coast Co. Files

Film Stock Issue

With FTC in Wash.

--Washington, July. 2.

Registratidh statement covering

a projected issue of stock for a new
picture production corporation was
filed last week with- the Federal

Trade Commission. This is the
first, such film stock, issue registered
since the Securities Act. went Into

operation a 3'ear ago.
Rapers were filed by Major Film

Productions, Inc., 330 North Edin-
burgh avenue, Los Angeles, a Dela-
ware corporation organized in May
to produce and distribute films.

Issue inchides 3,000 shares of -6%'

participating preferred with $100
par. Proceeds will be .used as
working capital and certificates will
be sold to:an underwriter, Blancher
& Co., New York, at ?85.
Principal officers shown on regts-

tra'tion statement are Fred Church,
San Fernando, presidents l^am I.

Saund.er3,-^os=^- Angeles?"^vicerpre3i-=
dent, and William D. DeLong* Los
Angeles, secretary-treasurer.

WANGER DUE IN
Walter Wanger Is due In New

York today (Tuesday) after a five-
week look-see In Europe.
Understood he has completed no

deal yet for his projected Indie pro-
duction, but has several deals in

the Are.

Both Church and Picture

Men Aware of Danger of

Professional Re f 6 rmers
Trying to Capitalize on
Catholic Campaign

STILL A THREAT

Official fllmdom this week regards
tht. industry as entering state of.

armistice with the Catholic Church.
And spokesmen for the f'hurcR fesl

likewise. .The Church is keeping its

hand out of all industry activity,

and has no desire to tell, fljm men
how . to run their business. It

is not setting up an ofllcial pre-
view group and Is i^efralninEr fron\ a
national black and white list of pic-
tures. Picture overseeris meantime
arfe counting on .heir own purging
mill to make pictures satisfactory
to Catholic tastes.
Allowing that Hollywood behaves,

both church and picturemen now
see the .main danger as, being
attempts by professional reformers
to capitalize, both flhanciaiiy and
for personal publicity purposes, the
Catholic campaign. It Is known that
church dignitaries are aware of this
aspect, disapprove it aiid TviU.not be
a party to such added campaigns if

they arise. *

Gradual let-down of activity, as
long as the pictures pass lilus-
ter. Is anticipated In high film

(Continued on page 46)

CARRY AHACK

tOM.dtSORS
Albany, July 2.

A .legislative Investigation of the
state's film censors Is demanded by
the Rev. James -E. Kelly, chairman
of the Albany Catholic Diocesan
Association for Clean Movies. He
said:

'By whose ' or what Influence have
so many indecent and Immoral pic-
tures been able to crash through
the law, scattering It in pieces,
tight and leftr
He cited the law and then asked

what the State Board of Reg'ents
'had to say in explanation of the
maladministration thereof that Is

so crylnferly evident'.'

Washington; July 2.

Mobilization of all. film
.
reform

forces in a single unit wais projected

here last week when the Motion
PictureV Research Council, discuss-
ing stratQgry for meeting the 'emer-

gency situation,' decided .to call a
'great national conference' to. form-
ulate, plans for pushing the drive, for

bfetter screen entertainment.
Meeting without its socialite presi-

dent, Mrs. August Belmont, who
unexpectedly resigned on the eve
of the Confab she had arranged,
executive cpnimittee took militant

stand and set about trying to con-
solidate the many separated orgain-

Izatlohs .for the drive. Tieup ber

tween religious leaders of aU faiths,

educators, soclall, civic and welfare
groyps, iand Research Council" will

be attempted, but belief here is that
the Catholic Church w:ill gp Its, own
way in. the film: matter,

Realfirmliig opposition to block
booking, /Research Council agreed to

In.ltiate 9, unified drive to . bring
about enactment of legislation to

cure this alleged evil and bring
'community freedonii' for- exhibitors,

but did. not take a stand on any of
the half-dozen regulatory and ceh-

isorship measurers proposed in CorT-

gress during the last sesslofn. Al-

though reform body previously had
been regarded as opposing block

booking,, executive committee said

its un&nimous vote Friday (29) was
first definite statement of policy^

With Its nlne-voiunie, $207,000

Payne fund studies of picture effect

on -children comipleted. Research
Council voted to initiate two new
inquiries' to further Its drive, for

improved moral tone of films. Will
examine effect of trade practices on
quality and availability of good en-
tertainment and will study conse-
quences of American films in Inter-

national field.'

Research Council has ' designated
Alfred Grahani, New" York attorney,

to direct its trade practice probe.

Study will cover practices, approved
and prohibited by NRA pact and
also any other Industry method^ not
touched by Blue Eagle agreement.
Executive Committee also named
Dr. W. W. Charters, Ohio State
University; Dr. Herbert Blumer,
University of Chicago, and Dr. Ed
gar Dale of Ohio State to prepare
questionnaire for distribution to all

U. S. diplomatic apd consular offi-

cers to learn effect of American pic

tures on foreign trade and relations

with other nations.
Plans for the 'great national con

Question WhatNRA Can Do on Morals;

No Kicks By Campaigners-Producers

Washington, July 2.

While indications suggested the

Blue Eagle has something up his

isleeve. Divisional Administrator Sol

Rosenblatt last week informed that

he has not changed his stand on

the Issue of writing Into the film

code specific moral regulations^ l3ut

he conceded there Is debate as to

whether the Federal .Government is

required, under the general pledge

of the code, to step in and enforce

observance of the existing Hay??
morality creed.

"Until something develop.s, I .qhall

not take any stand on the matter,
of oiir responsibility under the code
as it stands,' Rosy as.serted. 'Tiiere

is a question whether we can be re-

quired to step in and compel ob-
servance of the . code pledge, but I

do not Intend to rule on this propo-
sition until some occasion for it

arises.'

Rosy said he definitely is not In

favor of putting the Hays do's and
don'ts into the code in toto, but ad-
mitted that the Industry pledge to
respect 'regulations promulgated by
and within the industry* is binding
on all .Signatories;

Although the code boss rofu.sed to

discuss hypothetical cases, it was
hinted in NRA circles that the Blue
ICagle; is rather embarrassed by the
current church criticism of film

stands and may possibly initiate

.some countermove in the immedi-
ate future. Believed possible that

JLyMic^statem£nt,^c^
dust'ryTunlte^to adhere to"the"code"
pledge might be Issued by Ro.sy or

Gen. Hugh John.son, while it was
also .suggested that NRA could or-
der the Code Authority tO" take
steps to see that this article l.s en-
forced.

There liave been no squawks to
the NRA about film morality or
crime pictures since the church
campaign got under way, Ro.sy af-
firmed. Neither the Industry nor
liio outsiders have kicked, he said-

ference* were vague but exec com-
mittee announced invitations to

participate will be sent to Catholics,'

Protestants, Jews, > .educators, and
associations like Parent-Teachers,
Federation>of "Women's Clubs, iand

others. Sessions sire supposed to bo
called early in October.
Film problems fljgure promi

on docket, of National Education
Ass'n convention with entertain-
ment phases, slated for discussion.
Principal .address wllV . be, given
by Dri Charter^, who presided oyer
Research Council session, . and wh6
will address department of (edu-

cational research' this, Thursday (6)

on 'The Effect Of ,M6tiph Pictutes
on Children.'-. Group discussipin on
visual education will' ln9lude an-
other fllnn talk, Rol?ert P/Wray, of
Pennsylvania State College^; being
listed for 'Relation of Motion Pic-
tures to , Standards of Morality.*

Other talks include relation of films

and radio to classroom Instruction,

report Of internatlonai picture con-
ference , at Ronne, and, « technical
phases of Visual education.

Man Next Prez
Appointment of a 'national fig-

ure of the first order' as new presl-r

dent of the Research Council will

be made, sometime this week,' execu-
tive committee announced.' .Mysteri-
ously refusing to talk about the' un-
expected resignation of Mrs. Bel-
mont, and then loosening up slight-

ly, council directors declined to In-

dicate identity of new head for or-
ganization beyond saying that the
next boss will be a maii.

Trade gossip to the effect that
Mrs. Belmont, like Dr. A. Lawrence
Liowell, who preceded her, retired

from tbe number , one post after a
disagreement jtrlth Rev. William A»
Short, moving spirit of the organl-
ziation, wasf derided by executive
committee. Explaining that Mrs.
Belmont's resignation came in three,

weeks ago and ha,s not been acted
upon yet Herbert Houston, commit-'
tee mouthpiece, declared 'There's
just nothing to it at all.'

Nevertheless speculation persisted
about, the unusual coincidence < of

two prominent national figures quit-
ting thfe presidency In short drder
after having been named with great
ballyhoo. Queried on this

,
as'pect

of the situation, Houston said it was
generally understood that when Df.
Lowell assumed the presidency he
would not be able to continue as ac-
tive leader for more than a few
weeks. He pointed out that both
the former Harvard president and
Mrs. Belmont continue pn .the, execr
utlrve board with Interest In coun-
cil activities..

On6 local version of. the reason for

Mrs. Belmont's withdrawal ..is the

capture of publicity space by reli-

gious groups, which, have pushed
both the counpil and Its well known,
head Into the background, Relar
tlons between Dr. iShort and Mrs.
Belmont are said to have grown
strained as. a result of divergent
views on campaign policies.

Although Mrs. Belmont's resigna-
tion had been announced, exec com-
m,ittee continued to refer to her as
president in pr&ss handouts, issued
following strategy discussions here
last week. The local conference was
called by Mrs. Belmont- but she
made no effort to participate while.

Dr. .Sliort was present and promi-
nent in all digcusslon.s.

Variety

FOR SUMMER
Place a subscription for Variety'

over the summer (3 months)

$1.50

Mail remittance with name and
summer address.
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Market Tradii^ Remak and

Amnseinent Group Stays Shy of 23

In a market that was most, of

the time- extremely dul^ stocks

closed last Saturday <30) " with evi-

dence of firmness, but 6/1 sliehtly

froin preceding Saturday. Trading

reached lowest, cjib oh Saturday,

wheh only 190,000 shares changed

hands. '-Jones industrial aver-

ages closed at 95.74, as compared
•with 96.59 oii previous Saturday, off

0.85 of a point.
Amusement group of 12 repre-

Bentatiye stocks .declj^ned 0.^14 of .a

i?oint, .which makibs .more .th.an two

pflirttg .;jhat, the," average of this

giroup' has faUen. back thei^. iapt t\vD

weeks'.' Chart readers look for ia

further decline in amusement group

averages, and *V(6n If main, body

Of ' stocks begin to move forward

lew consider amusement grout)

Btrone enough" to follow 'at lii-esent.

•Effective after last Saturday

night ' Sfo«?k exchange! goes tinder

Government' colntrol. Traders wej-e

Inclined to be a bit cautious td se€

lioV the new s'chenie' ot things

works o'ut. Various runipra of Who
aiid who wouMi not be 'riattied- t<)

th^ board which is to be set- lip

.kept the Street chatlerlng. Also

talk of poselbility that f*edei'ar Re-
serve^Board, Involved 'as a govern-

ing bb'dy, might have a great deal

to do wlth'tegulations as to niargln,

loans, etc., under tbe regulatory!

act. This seems mo»'e than a pbs-
j

Bibility. Ahd-sinte the Federal Re-

:

8.6rve Board always has. been the:

controlling fpr<5e In Wall Street In

the past, some of the smarter trad-

ers thinK that the new regulations

win ,
eventually mean that the sa,me

x^gVilatory body will hold sway.

Strength in rails as a group on

Friday and again Saturday, In ad-

.dltlon to relative: flmness of util-

ities, was considered a favorable,

ajign. Industrials, and market as-

a

whole, either was marking time or

to the shrewd traders it seejiied to

be uhder^foing a slow but steady

process of accumulation. Jiarrow.

range of steel istocks and other big

leaders over a period of fjour yireeks

or mb'ro' 'wfoiild seem to bear out this

«o>ntentioi!>.

Trade news ¥fa^ fair to good dur-

ing the week. Only adverse sign

was expected drop in eteel operat-

ing rate, Whith was not as severe

as many antldiJat^d. ' Operations In

bteet industry- for . week., .starting,

*rune SS^ slipped oft from 66.1 to

44.7, and lowest rate -since AiJril 2,

according to estimate of American

Iron and Steel Inatltutj?* !
Rate a

month ago also >vas 56-1.-

<3eneral business activity
,

"slipped

ofE slightly from previous week, hut

vraa ahead of 1933. by 2.4%,. accord-

ing to Dun & Bradstreet figures.

Wholesale prices werp nearly 10%
i higher than last year, and .

even

ahead of, the previous week. Fed-

eral Reiserve Board ge-hefal index

pf . production ' showed • a slight in

crease for ...the month of May. ''J

feature was the inon-sedsonal main
tenance of activity in the iron and
et^l Industry, attribitted to stock

ing of steel. Factory employment
rose slightly, while payrpjls for fac

iories slipped oft a bit as compared
with April.

'

Dividend news of. week was unex,

pectedly ifavprable, and' an improve
ment : in the banking situation was
recognized in the Street as revealed

by the Federal Reserve Board
monthly .reyie-Wi ..Some beUeye tliat

the Stepping up of Government
spending with the start of the new
fiscal year ^ilbne will- materially im-

prove the' economic ' picture.

Announcement of H. M- Warner,
president of WaiTier Brothers, that

that company would be benefited

to the extent of $6,100,000 under
terms of settlement made with
American Telephone & Telegraph
Comjpany and its subsldlaxies, West-
ern Electric Company, Inc., and
Electrical Resiearch Products, Inc.,

was reflected in the action of War-
ner Brothers bonds, which .jumped
from $56 to $59 on Wednesday and

=--closed=the-day-for-a-net=gain-of-^J^.=

points. Pressure against amuse-
ment bonds as well as stocks, how-
ever, permitted these bonds to slip

back again later in the week. War-
ner Brothers common got up to 5%
Wednesday, but never improved
this price.

Paramount certificates on the big

board "vvas the second most active

.stock during week, while Loc\y's

comrnph was among the 12 .mo.st

active issues. These two amu.sc-

mei^t,. stocks were ^mong jt.be five

Yesterday's Prices
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$4,000
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.
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.
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.20 .

'
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(1%
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00% 100
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, -^r

04 ' '64

13% 18%..+ .%: '

Swensbn Oat of Fox

After ninie and a half years with
Fox Film, Joel Swehson is leaving

thp company! /

He started .with Vox, as a news-
reel title writer in days of sllents,

being drafted into Fox publicity

division, more than .five years ago.

RKO Pretty Wd Set on Its ^35

hoduct; Deciding (m Fox, Cd. or%

JUSTICE DEPT.

MUST 1ST 0.0.

FOmT BID

leader.? which -wound ub behind the

minus sign'.

.

Amusement group, never .Jtouched

the S3-pblnt 'mark, best;belhi? i2%.
It sagged below the -21% pblrif,;

which was reached hy group early

in June, but managed to bloee Wi
from b6ttom at 21%. . ;

Ldew^s .
fjommon sold oft^, .liadljr,

reaching lowest mark it has'tbuched'

in a thr«e-month period, dipping to,

27%. -y It closed at 28%, where it:

was.btt'i.% net. Radio Preferred B
did' weii; considering weakness of

group, and never went below old;

rejaistance level between 28 and;
28%'. . It was;d)bwn nearly a point;

net. Deelinie" In' volume of. this Is-;

sue also seemed to indicate that

trend may soon be reversed. Fox A
dropped to 12 before it mlet support.

Warner Brothtirs''''did not sho^w so

well eorisldering^ announcement ; of

the company's president, bnt again
found support. at, where it was:

supported in May during a decline.-

Majority- of amusement stocks

closed ' with losses, but few ex-

ceeded ..a point. Most were small

fractional ...declines. Pathe A
dropped below 20 and wound . up
down 1% points.

Columbia Picture c^rttftcates. suf-;

fered a point relapse. Loew's.. pre-

ferred slumped badly
_
Thursday,

piresumably in sympathy with the
common'^ deoHne. It ''ivas off GVi

points at 91% at the close. East
man Kodak* Westlnghouee and Gen-
eraji JJlectrlc; as. was typical of

,
biff

company issues, suffered bnly small
fraictfonal declines ' for the we^k.
Metrb-Goldwyn-Mayer preferi'e*

went.-against trend and closed ;wlth

a ..net gain qf thr^c-<iuartera a*
261%! Conslderabl dumping of Pathe
common sto'cfc' -on ' Saturday ' sent

Issue down to two,- = where It''was
only haH a point '<a;way fi-om. tlie

year's' " low. '• Technicolor,' on the;

diitb Exchange, held; «p well, al-

though it wound up at'the bottom;

price oif- 13.. ilt Was^ only off -Vx-

point. Warner Brothers preferred

lost 1% points on few sales.

Liens Hit

,
Amusement-liens also were heav-

ily hlti., i-oew 6s sllpp'^d to 99% on
Saturday and finished the wieek off

.
two j)Olnts at 100. Para,mount-f>ub-
,llx 5%s isijiKeredvbigp.eSl; decline of

amusements in. bond- list .wl^h a net
ItR^s of 4% at" 5p»/^i,. the, low figure

'- AH -liimdom febddenly is toOused

on .the proposed, .-I^oewrWarjiier. bld^

fbi: the 60 Fox Mietrb'polltan theatres

for $4;0(k),000. Anything may hap-
pen at the hearing today

.
CTuesday)

before Federal Judge Mack in New^
York.

Certain pr.odufcers apparently un-
der apprehension that their poteh-"

tialifllm sales. -might be affected by
the slated pp.rtnership purchase of

the It'-iMet theatres, are known to

h'aVe icbmniflhicated ^Ith the Dept.

of. Justice./

Hea^ine^scbeduled for today may
be postponed, presumably for two
reasons. .

.One is that the biddffra

an4. the .bondholders' group haye
conie . to hb definite decision'. This-

up to late Monday (2) evening. Siec

bndly the Department of Justice,

through It.s represcsntatlve, Assistant

Attorney bengal • John Ainen,,.ma.y

ask for. a delay from the court In

order to allow, the government , time

to study the situation, thoroughly.

1st Runs on Broadway
(SubJe<dt to changey .

Week of J uly 6 .

P a r a m e u n t
—'Shoot the

Works' (Par).
CapitoI-^'Murder Jn Private

Car' (Mq).
Strand—'M 1 d n I g h t Alibi'

(WB) (3).

Rialto—'Strictly Dyn.amite*

(Radio) (3).

Roxyrr-'Baby Take a Bow*
(Fox) (2d wk).
Music Hall—'Of Human

Bondage' (Radio) (2d wk).

Week July 13

Ppramourt^—'Old Fashioned
Way' (Par),.

papitol — 'Stan(iboul Quest'

(MG). ',
.

,

Strand 'Man . With .Tw;o

Faces' ("WB) (11)^

Roxy— I Give My Love? (U).

$2 Pictures

'Wojrid tyicves OnV (Fox)
Criterion (Ist wfek).

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK

VERA CASFABY SPOTTED
Hollywood, July 2.

Vera Caspaty has qompleted the

screen plav of Lawrence Hazard's
original, 'I'll Love ,

Y<ju Always,' at

Columbia, and dtjaws assignment to

handle, treatment on 'Sure Fire.'

.Latter yarn being lined up to fea-

ture Gene Raymond..

B<^B COI^IBA JOINS AC^ENCY
l . BQb ' Cbliler is back froip the

Coast to join, the Milton Blow a,d-

vertlslng ag.ency, . where ' he'll han-
dle .the CJo.Ijimbla Pictures, account.

Collier for., .the' past couple 'of

yeafs has 'b^.<Mi in char<ge of Ijan-

chon <fe Mariib's 'radio department.

iqr w.eelf.. jC(fertlflca,tes of same were
bit 3% points at 50%..' Paramount-
Faimbus.^Lasky '.63 declined'. 1%'

points, net' kfCer getting down, to

62%'. Certificated! of 'theae bonds
were off 4% points at 48%. War-
ner Brothers 6s wound up with a
net loss of 3% after a b^lsk rally on
Wednesday that failed to hold.

Closing price fbr these liens was 5B.

. .Pajthe 7s actually, gained a point

.and closed at 99, near the top price

for the,week, .
.Keith 6s also showed

igtrehgth and '. finished at 69 for

lilsarly a .point adyance.

Summary for^Week Ending Saturday,' June 30

STOCK EXpHANGE
High.

101

7
20%
.3'5fc

»H
4»4

1^'

47V4

Low.
•

•;2Mi

23
10%
..7«

12'/t
IS'A
205%
72 ,

4%
21
1.-%.

I'/fe,

2iy/
CV4

in
4%
1814
30%

Sales. Issue and rate.
400 American Sefltt. 1 '.

.

,200 ' Cpnsol. Fllifn-. ...... . .

.

700 Columbia P. vtc. (I)*''.

.

700 ' Conaol.- Film' pfd."(l)t.
-4,000 -ISastmah Kodak (4>. .

.

3,400 Po3c, Class A,.
3t,4U0 Gen. Klbc '((lOc.) •..;'••.

33,700 ' Loew (1)..,.,.
800.. Do prer. (01^1... i..

HOO Madison Sq. Garden.'
100' Met'-iG-M pref. (1.8$».

flO.OOO Edrnmount ctta.. .....
7, 100 Pathe Exdiiingc .....
C.OOO: Pathe, Ciais' A. ......

. 20,400 Radio Corp. .-.

4,100 RKO ,

,-4.100 'Badlo. pfd.
18,600 .Warner Bros.......,.,
.100 .Do pfd

10,800 Westinghouse '

• • 4 • • •

Net
>gb. Last.;' chs.
'4%- •"414 414 - %314-. 8

,
3

80% 28?^ 20 —1
14%. 14% 14% - %
om .««% 07% - %
14% 13 13%. - %
'20% 10% 10% =1'^30% .27% 28%
97 91 0114 -5%

. 0% a 6 — %
26V4 2ft% 26% .+%

2% 314 - %
*" 2% 2 . 2 - %
. 22 1014 20 -1%
. 7% .0% 6% - %
. 2% 2% 2% - %

31 28% 28% ^ %
. 5% fi% C% -14
. 23% 23% 23% -1%
. 37% 36% 8«% - %

Plus slock extras, t Tald this year on account of accumulat

32% 300 Columbia Plcts » 30
14% 7,000 Technicolor 18

3% 1,000 .Ti-ans Lux (lOc.)t.. 1%

BONDS

13 3% 125,000 Gen. Tbea. EXj. '4fi..,..^..i... 8% S%
72 M 11,000 Keith 0*3, '40........ 00 6tt

.

1021^r^^=-'=»rr-=^^^rr3;000=-I>oew-C'BrillrT'.-»rrVYnT v.,vt*,-AOZ=i=.=^=90%-^
10» Vr, 15,000 Pathe 7'a. '37... i 80% 08%
SS-li 20' 30,000 Par-I«'am-Laaky Co, '47 54 t52%

r.4-T, i!K1.j 32,000 Par-Fiim-I/asky e'B, ctfs,^^ ..... 63% 48%
Cr)% 2!)'A 40,000 Par-Pub DV/s, 'C9. ; '64 M%
ri4% 20 101,000 Par-Pub G%'s, '80, ctfs. .64 00%
47 .10 4,000 Par-Broadway .•.%'s, '61 48 43
O.'JIt 40'A 270,000 Warner Bros. C's, '30. 60 66

OVER THE COUNTER, N. Y.
Rl<l.

< .Boxy, Class A......
Do Forest Phono

PRODUCE EXCHANGE, N. Y.

8,000 Par-Pub 4

•TIUH Hfock oxtras.
-f Paid thhi -year.

8014
18
1%

8%
.00

JOO..
00
62%
48%
60%
60V4
43
66

—1
- %

- %

+1
-1%
—414
-4%
-3%

-»%

- %

Albany, N. ,T.

DuArt Ftlm-TIUinr S«r>'lce, Inc.;
capital stock, 100 shares, no par value.-

43ortrude Israel, Sadye Lader and Max
"Welsmnn, all of 2.70 Broadway, Ne.w York.
Muidc Sound Track Service, Inc. ^ record

sound tracks -of . music, etc.'; capital
stock, 1,800: - Robt, Bruce, Ernst Luz and
I..oretta F. MoUer, all of 1501 Broadway,
New York.
Muhdofl 'Dlstirlbatlnv Corp,; -theatrical

business, pictulres;' capital stock>. 100
shares, no ' par. value. Sylvia . Bohm
Mary C. Monahan and Milton M. Rosen-
bloom, all of 152 West 42nd street. New
York.

Aiiirlo-American Film, Inc.; theatrical
enterprises, ettf., pictures; capital stock,
100 shares, no par- value. .Lillian Cerny,
Mary C. Monahan and Milton M^ Rosen
bloom; all bt. 102 West 42nd street. New
York. '\

Ninetieth Street. Theatre Corp.; the-
atrical business, pictures, etc.-; capital
Steele, 10 shares, no par value. Elsie
Hornstock, Frances Sllberbush and
Beatrice Silverstein, all of 1270' -Sixth
avenue, .New York'.

Coatrllo Tlieatce Corp. Capita) and di-
rectors, ' same as previous one.
One Ilundriedfh $treet Theatre' Cerp,

Same as previous one.
One Hnndred Seventieth Street Thtotre

Cerp. Same as- previous' one.
West Bide Tliesitres Corp.; theatricals,

movies, etc.; capital stock, 20 shares, -no
par value. Directors, same as previous
one.
Economic ' niAiB, Ipc.; pictures, plays,

etc.; capital; stock,- 200 shares, no par
value. Frank .R, Wilson and PbUjtne Y.
Wilson, both ot W'lngdale, and Jas. Max
well Fassett; 60 .Wall street, Ne^ York.
Kva CoUlns Theatrical- Costumes^ Ine.;

capital 8tocH> ^20,000. Isidore Novogrod,
Benj. Rubcnsteli\ and Harold' Kornfeld
all of 401 Broadway, New Yorlf.

'

Universal, Concessionaires, Inc.; ojpera.-

tlon of concessions In thciatres, parks
etc.; capital stock, 200 shares, no par
value. Belle dayman, Samuel Green
span- and Sidney Goldstein, all of C7
West 44th -street', New York.

Delflo Tlieatres, Inc.; theatricals, pic-
tures, etc.; capital stock, $10,000; Louis
Goldstein, 633 Fifth avenue; Nathan
Vinagrad and Herman J. Friedman, 16C0
Broadway, all of New York.
Uelle Tlieatres; Inc.; realty, theatricals

pictures, etc.; capital stock, $10,000. - Dl
rectors, same as previous one.
Knickerbocker Theatres, Inc.; .the

atrlcals, pictures, etc.; capital stock
10,150 shares—^150 pfd., $100, rind 10,000
opmmon,' no'.par value. Directors, same
as above one.

152 West 6^tli Street Corp.; pictures,
plays, etc.; capital stock, $10,000. A. B.
Jones and W. J. Farthing, 1-158 Fifth ave-
nue, and O. E. Starr, 3S0 East 57th«strect,
aU~6f New York, '

Lake' George
.
Show-Boot, Inc., Water-

ford; capital stock, $10,000.. A. Hoyt
A;iistln, Delmar; M. W. Kahoe, 105 Con-
gress street, Cohoes', and Harold J.

Samuels, 25 Broad street, 'Waterford.
CoqkUn Amusement Corp., Cedarhuret;

pictures, pliiys, etc.'; capital stock, -100

shares, no par value. Fred O. Wilson,
75 Conklln- avenue, Woodmere, L. I. ;.Rd!y
Harris, 1012 East 18th street, Brooklyn,
and Tina Lerner, 299 Broadway, New.
York.

Crystal Bench Transit Co., Buffalo;
restaurant - and amusement- parks busi-
ness; capital stock, $47,600'—1,500 shares
pfd.,.' $20. and 3,600 common, $5. Chas.
DIebold, Jr., 438 Main street; Geo. C.
Hall,, and Chas.' A. Laube, 128 Beard ave-
nue,' all of Buffalo.
'New. Ifork Exhibition Co., Incl; pictures

of evil. kinds; capital stock, 200 shares, no
par value. William H. LeCato, 60 Broad
street, New . York; Daniel B. Q'Keefe, 37
Haven Esplanade, Staten Island, and
Jos, J. Shannon, 1888 Bathgate avenue.
New York.
Nottingham Operating Corp., Hemp-

stead; pictures.of all kinds; capital stock,
60 shares, no par value. Ethel M. .Kelley,
19 East Milton street, Freeport; David
Jacobson, 74 Atlantic avenue, Lynbrook,
and Albert Lang, 214 Rockaway avenue,
ATallcy ^tren,m.____ _^
^IdftcIT ¥bmiiroy Tft^ffifctRnsrTnc.; pic-
tures, plays, etc.; capital stock, 200
shares, no par value. Edw Grebs, Chas.
Ellis and Claire Belfar, all of 140 West
42nd street. New York.
Copark Theatres, Inc.; pictures, plays,

etc, ; capital stock, 100 shares, no par
value. Samuel an.d Solomon Strausberg,
16 Court street, and Louis Nelson, 7010
13th avenue, all of Brooklyn.

Rlshlre Theatres, Inc.; pictures, plays,
etc.; capital stock, 100 shares, no par
value. Samuel and Sol Strausbei'g, 10
Court street, and Louis Nelson, 7010 13th
avenue, all of Brooklyn.

Tlioalre ot liberty. Inc., I>lberty; pic-

tures, plays, etc.; capital stock, 200
shares,. >-no- phr 'taVne. > Frederick ^H.

Two of th^ three outside pnn
grams bought by RKO last yeity

Fox,' Columbia and Vnlyeroal,
to lose out oh the i934-'36 seasbh
following closingjpf A cleal for one-
half of the Warner picture's iahd

decision' th;. one more" program
will care for all needs,

At a booklng^ meeitlhg to be held
today (Tuesday) RKO may reach a
decision on which of the three pro-
grams (Fpx-U-Col) it win take. It

was repor '.ed a couple of Weeks
,
ago -

that RKO Is hone too favorably litr

cllned towiard 'F6x In View of dWBi-

cultles on adjustments^
Meanwhile, the Music Hal.V ,,ls

starting to work but . Its 1934-'35

deals. So far the Itall has' Ibt^

ranged
,
to get RKO ^Aio keoiti

Dut has closed nothing with Fo*,
Universal ' or Columbia.' •'•

Should HKO turn down FOx, the
Music Hall may still take It.JNb't
expect(gd that Fox - would deny its

product to tbie Radio City house' In

favor of"the Roxy, !n. YV first run»'

just b^auae of ihablllty' to get to-

gether oilA clrtiilt deal with R-KO.
RKO's needs for pi-.oduci bn the

1934-'36 season have .been filed .all-

ready to the extent, of 112 pictured
ThlSv Includes RKO

,
iBaidlo's com-

plete lineup and half of both Para-
mount and Warner Brois. *he far
franchise for one-haH of .Its yearly

output has three years to go.

In addition to the 112, around 20

carry-over f 'turips from this year;

for release nex* year are on .th©

books. Of these. It Is, estimated at

least 10. will be delivered. That, ,aa

RKO figures it, makes it necessary

to pick only 25 more.
Fox program is 68, Universal 4»

and Columbia 48. Just one Of these

will suffice as a result.

A part of the Fox-iRKO. deal was
the operation by RKO of three

Skouras theatres. Academy and,

Audubon in New York and' the Ter-
minal, Newark. What, haippens to*

these if RKO does not sl^n up with
Fox again, is something else.' \l>

N. y. iot. A.
Jesse Block.
Jai)et Cohn..

.
Bv^rett Crosby.
Robeit Garland.
P.eg;gy ^Sbldberg.

Monroe M. .GoliQstfsin,.

Will, Hays.
Bufus.King.
Ijce.Lioeb.

Walteir Meyers.
Hugh b'Connell.

Joe Penner.
Hal Raynor.
Marty Sanipter.

Queenle Smith.
iJve Sully.

L. A. to N;y.
Nell 'Aghew.
Gary Cooper
Mrs. S. R. Kent.
Charles R. Rogers.
George SchaefCer.

Starck and Lulu H. Starck, ot Callcoon,;
and Joe Dealy of Liberty.

"^^GuB -Wilsoii Blngslde. Tavern, Inotl
operate cabarets, theatricals, eto. ; capital
stock, $20,000. Edw. Grebs, Harry '8.

Uockhelmer and Charles Ellis, all of 140
West 42nd street. New York.
~^yracuRe Happy Hoar; Inc.; pictures.,
etc.; capital stock, 200 shares, no paf*
Value. George E. and Dorothy L. Shilth,
308 Crawford avenue, and Jos. Vito, 104
Union avenue, all of Syracuse.
Melbert Pictures. Inc.;' pictures;, capital

stock, 60 shares, no par value. ' Melvln
M. Hlrsh, 820 West End avei>ue; B«>*t
Kullck, dO West 86th streiet, and" Larry
Kulick, 670 West 204th street, all of N«W
York.

Oissolutions
Colombia Newb Service, Inc. File.d -hf,

Rosenberg, Goldmark & Colini 166 Broad^
way. New York.
Octnson Amusements, Inc. . lied W

Lester C. Rings, 6802 Metropolitan ave**
nue, Rldgewood.

Change of Name
Fronfi Marty Postal Amusement, Inc., tai

Arista Athletic Clnb, Inc. Filed by Sl^
ney B. Heller, 274 Madison avenue,. New!
Yotk.

Statement and Designation
BufTolo Theatres, Inc., 100 West iOtV,

street, Wilmington, Del.; pictures, playsk
etc.; New York ofl)ce, 646 Main streeV
Buffalo; Vincent R. McFaul, presldentt
capltal=^8tocki- 800^sharesi'=^no'^pai^valu«r--
Filed by Tho.s. D. Powell, 170 Franklin
street, Buffalo.

CALIFORNIA
Sacramento.

Prismatic. Productions, Inc. Caplt<4
stock, 2,600 shares, . No dtock subscribed.
Directors: Grant H. Stone, Don B.
Graves, Fung Po-Chee, Jess B. Gary., E*"
ward Gallaudet.

Permits to Sell Stock
Barle Prank Pictures, Inc. Mot Ion

.
pic-

ture production. To Issue 26,000 Class A
shares, of total ot 250,000, pnr $1.

California Concessions Corp. Outdoor
concessions. To issue 10 shares of total

'of 2,600, par $10.
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Chi Grievance Bd. Bans Screeno ^

Game as Lottery in One Test Ca^l

Ready 10c Adnush for New Midwest

^ Selling Season as Exhilis Howl

Chicago, July 2.

Drive against giveaways started

last week with the ruling by the

code grievance board that, Screeno,.

the" prevalent lotto game played in

theatres, comes under the Ipttety

Clause. Code ordered that the In-

diarna theatre at Indiana Harbor
cease, and desist advertising and
running this game. Complaint has

been Hied by the rival Garden thea-

,tre. •

This ruling is scheduled to affect

,some 60 other theatres in this ter-

ritory which have been using the

Screeno game as an occasional box-

offlce attraction. iHoweviBr, this or-

der from the grlevknce board can

-not be used to yank all Screen©

^ames out of the other theatres,

sinfce the Code Authority in New
York has ruled that each individual

icase must be -heard and decided

upon its own merits and p^at no
" blanket order ina,3r be Issued on the

basis of any one decision.

This, nixing of blanket rulings has
caused plenty Of Jamups in thp

grievance board already, with the

'board tied up weekly with a mass
'of premature advertising' cases.

Board has heard m'ore than -40 such

pases already, and the end is not

yet in sight, Despite the fact that

all cases have been ruled in favor

of the complainant theatre the

. .board has not been permitted to Is-

usue a clean-sweep order ruling out

i ipremature'ads in all theatres of the
. territory. »

,

,{
——

—

tear's Decentralization

In Upstate New York

Operating deal for Paramount's
upstate New Tork theatres has been
worked out with George Walsh liy

the Par trustees, giving Walsh com
plete control of the circuit. This is

the last move In Par's decentraliza-

tion program begun before bank
rupcty to restore all theatres in the

field to operation from the flpld.

Walsh's operating-partnership ar

rangement mak^s him president and
general manager of the circuit

known at Netco Theatres Corp, as

well as a director. Deal is .for 13

months, with options, and is on a
percentage basis.

Nine theatres are involved, three

in Poughkeepsie, two in Newburgh
and one each in Mlddletown, Glens
Falls, Syracuse and Peeksklll.

Col. Con?. On in A. C
Atlantic City, July 2.

Columbia pictures annual con-
vention at the RItz-Carlton here
July 2-5 has approximately 150

delegates. Including home office of-

ficials, branch managers and others

attehding the sessions.

Annual banquet Tuesday night.

H. P. Brunet, manager of exchange
opierations, , and Jack Cohn, v.p.,

have arranged details of the con-

vention.

Urges . DumiMal of ' Filni

Code Authority in Final

Report— Criticizes Pres-

ent C. A. for NRA's En-

dorsement of Block Book-
ingr-^Mentions the Relig-

ious Countor-Bojcott

OPPRESSES EXHIBS

Minn. Verdict Stops

Exchanges Collecting

From 2,000 Contracts I

Minneapolis, July 2.

Local, film exchanges were dealt

a blow by a state supreme court de-

cision affirming lower court rulings

holding that film contracts contain

ing the arbitration clause, in vOgue
|

prior to 1930, are unenforceable.

As a result of the ruling ex

chaiiges are virtually estopped from
collecting damages- on |in estimated

2,000 contractis which the territory's

exhibitors failed to fulfil. Approxi-

mately $100,000 is involved.

W; A. Steffes, president of North

CXkJU. for Labor

Code 'Authority Administration
Office, being set up by the NRA-.In
Washington as : the Eagle's watch-
dog, won't have much iq . do with
film codlsts.

The regularC A; will
.
probably

tf^ke care of all tra.de practise mat-
ters, as In the past| but labor trou-

bles will find the CAAM Its court of

last resort.

Washington, July 2.

Dismissal of the Film! Code Aii

thOrity was recommended to Pres-

ident . Roosevelt last wieek in the

final Darrow report, It was.Jeamed
on high authority today, while crltL

clsnH of the pact was restated Ih

vigorous fashion as^ the Recovery

Review Board concluded Its tempes

tuous four-nionth existence.

outlawing of block booking and
appointment of a new code admin-
istrative body to protect rights of.

the public was urged as a means of

saving small enterprises from op-
pression and of answering the na-
tion-wide agitation for better stand-

ards of film decency.
Despite the fact that the Cath-

olic- Church drive was well under

Look for Much

In Seized 3(6,

Empb Records

west Allied States, claims that this

paves the way for hundreds of suits I way before the boieurd ever was con-

by theatre owners to .collect dam- ceiyed, the Darrow group In its last

ages against the exchanges because Lggresslv^ report to the President
of being compelled to abide by con- says that refusal of the Recovery
tested arbitration board decisions Administration to accept Its sug-
on penalty of having their film sup- gggtiong •has forced the public to
ply cut off. an expedient' which will penalize
Supreme court's ruling that th« innocent exhibitors rather than ^he

contracts with the arbitration
^^jj^y prodaters. The board d©

clauses violates the Sherman anti- l^ared that the only way to pre
vent such Injustice and satisfy the
nation is to adopt its recommenda-
tions for codQ revision.

The Code Authority should be
fired, the Darrow' group advised, for

its failure to remedy industrial evils

C. A. Refers Some Back

Code Authority, tossed back sev-
eral cases to grievance boards dur-
ing the past week, iand told others

to follow style. The U. A. 10 per-
center was one of these, C. A, tell-

ing Illinois grievanceers to fe-stage
the hearing and be moi-e careful
of the record the .next time. ,

Indie codlsts voted away from
majors on the Loiiis Linker alleged
overbuying action against Atlantic
Theatres (Bridgeton, N. J.), majorr
Ity opinion being 'that the com-
plainant did not. completely make
out a case.'

Liocal boards haven't power to re-

lieve an exhib from playing, a pic-

ture, the C. A. said in dismissing
a case involving an effort by Metro
to get a Wadesbqro, N. C, exhib
to furnish preferred playing time
for percentage pictures.

Minn/s Code Board

Starts Meeting July 9
Minneapolis, July 2.

Finally successful in completing
Its personnel. Code -Authority's
zoning and clearance, board will hold
initial meeting July 9.

Second hearing by the grievance
board Is due July 6. Two cases to
be consiilered concern complaints
regardlnpf free shows and reduced
admissions.

trust law policy came In cases in

volvlng , Fox and United Artists.

Fox had sought to collect $2,079

from A. B. Muller, Lake Minn., ex-

hibitor, and United Artists' suit for

$250, also for contract violation, was
against W. H. Miller, Cloquet, Minn:

, ^. ^ ^ ^ . „ ,^

Both exhibs had refused to accept, which oppress Independent exhibit

certain films. S, P. Halpern, local ors, particularly block booking and
specified play-dates, aiid a new body
should -be created which 'has sonoie

other Impulse than the extraction

of fat profits.*

The final blast says in regard to

the film pact:

Monopolistiet

In th6 first report, this board de
Unable to make a deal with its I scribed the lawless and outrageous

union musicians, which wiant the excesses of the monopoly in this

$90 scale for playing on the stage, industry and demanded that some
the Fox, Brooklyn, goes into straight thing be done to protect the Small
pictures Friday (13). Shirley Temple I enterprise, exposed to the Insatiable

in 'Baby, "Take i. Bow' will start Krapacity of the powerful,

the house off under that policy. 'Despite the uncontrovertible tia

Scale be 25-36-40c at all times, kids ture of the evidence upon which
15c. . _ .1 this finding was ba^ed npthing^h^
Fox has. been paying musicians been done to i>etter such conditions

$90 because they work on the stage, as caused the constitutional and
whereas the Met and Alhee, with traditional guarantees of liberty to

their men in the pit, pay $75. At seem a mere bitter Jest. In the dl

the Fox they refused to take the gest accompanying this report will

attorney, represented Muller.

$90 vs. $75 Hnsicians'

Scale, Bklyn Fox Str. Pix

cut. to $75. .1^

lATSE Boosts Wykoff
Hollywood, July i2.

Alvln Wykoff, president of In-

ternational Photographers, local 659,

International Alllanc? Theatrical

Stage Employees, Is being promoted
for the post of international repre-

sentative of. the lATSE for Califor-

nia, according to reports following
the-iA convention in Louisville.

Pacific coast job of international

representative has been vacant since

Dick Green resigned several months
ago. Wykoff denied any knowledge
of the .use of his name for the spot.

DOG LEt TREE-LANGINa
Dr. Joe Lee, the sick theatre

specialist and exploltccr, has ar-
ranged a new deal with Arthur
Mayer's Rialto on Broadway by
which he renialhs at the theatre
but is no longer tied up exclusively
on exploitation there..

While at the Rialto, the doc is ex-
panding on the outside to take in

exploitation deals.on his owi^

be found details, of the existing sit

nation that at .
another time would

E'artie and appalt the average
American.' Any notion that the gov-
ernment or any governmental
agency supports, sanctions or tol-

erates these practices would be
most unfortunate. But we are com
pelled to note that the evils In and
resulting from the evil practice of

block booking have resulted In curl-

pus manifestations of' popular
revolt.

'We suggest that the remedies for

great aind unendurable public ills of

this nature ought not to be left to

public action when the government
Is equipped with ample power to

correctJtJiejri^. A^
tbward'cori^tioir^in'this
be the abrupt dismissal of the pires

cnt Code Authority "and the choice

of another that can conceive some
thing of the rights of the public

and has some other imipulsc than
the extraction of fat profits

'The board feels called upon to

advert again to the so-called code
of fair competition for the motion
pictures industry arid renew Its

(Continued on page 43)

Failing In their efforts toward a

restoration of "records taken In

raids last week. New Tork opera

tors and the Empire State union

are threatened with a public reyela

tion of all their affairs of Import-

ance, such as the settlement of the

war between 306 and E<mplre a year

or more ago.

Man^ reports have gone, unpub-

lished in connection with this set-

tlement and other matters because

of their lack of confirmation, but

now that the courts refuse to re

gard the d.a.'s raid' for records as

unauthorized, Insiders are looking

for hot developments. What, If any,

charges will result from a close

study of impounded papers and

books. Is a matter of heated specu

latlon in many quarters.

The 306 union, which has both

New Tork and Brooklyn het^d

quarters, sought to sidetrack scan
'nihg. of papers and insure their

quick return on the ground the dis-

trict attorney was not authorized

to make the seizures and did so In

storm troop fashion, but it has
failed. Accordingly, the Brooklyn
courts, where this move was made,
has instructed the June Grand Jury
to remain on the job becauseof this

case.

It is expected that some action

may be taken this week, with the

Grand Jury questioning any officials

of 306 or Empire It sees fit to call

Harry Sherman and his union,

306, Individually and through
Charles H. Tuttle, special counsel,

put up a. terrific holler after the
surprise" raid and' charged that it

was instigated by Greater New
Tork exhibitors who are battling 306

through , a company unioii of their

own, Allied.

It was the Allied Operators which
sprang Into existence Immediately
after Sherman had reached a truce

with Empire, ending the protracted

cross-picketing by these two unions.

Now Allied has brought about the

same practice, with the theatre

cwner or manager at a loss to dOL

anything about it. Allied pickets

houses where 306 meh are in the

booths; 306 pickets those which are

contracted to employ Allied men.
Thus theatres are: recognizing

unions and still have to suffer, ef-

forts via the courts to obtain in-

junctions having been fruitless.

Like Empire, which made some
kind of a settlement with 306 after

Sherman succeedec^ Sam. Kaplan,
.Allled^.Jia_-.a^ J^e5!£:^.,XP^
chartered union. It is understood

Chicago, July, 2.

Finally appears that Chicago and
the midwest vicinity are going back
to a 10c admission minimum. Dis-
tribs have about given up .hope of
holding the low admlish price up to
i6c, and "figure. that the new. selling

season w^ll see dime tickets gen-
erally okayed.

Blowoff is expected to come this

Thursday (6). when a general meet-
ing of exhibitors and distributors

will be held for a round-robin disr

cussion of ,the minimum admission
question. Original squawk against
the 10c ban was filed by the Lliidy

'

theatre, but the original coniplalnt

has b^en. followed by several more.

Code Authority has notified all ex-
hibs that the question will be" gen-
erally gone over .this week, and
notes to the ' qode board asks the
trial members to be ready to stay
on the job until 10 . v.mi, which" in-

dicates an elght-hdur session oyer

a problem which has been keeping
Chicago and territory In an uproar
for the past year.
Decision Is likely to designate cer-

tain districts of -the town as open
<or 10c admission, such, districts as
Halsted and Madison, South State
street and North Clark. On the
other hand, there are men who
think that it's impossible to segre-
gate portions of the city for 10c ad-
mish, slncei there's always a com-
peting theatre a block or so a-way.

These film men think' it better to
designate a week of -releftSjB forfthe

use of dime houfses. Oeneraily
agreed that the l^th week of gen-
eral relisase would be a fair ispOt for

the lowest admission houses.

DOWNTOWN DELOXERS'

POOUNG MAY SPREAD

The proposed Paramount-Capitol,
New Tork, pooling arrangement,
restricting stage shows to one of

the deluxers In return- for a film

break by the other, though, status

quo just now and not a new idea;

will probably carry Into similar get-

togethers In large cities, notably

downtown .areas -where competition

on first fun stage show houses Is

keen. First indication that this may
occur comes in preliminary dlscusV

slons on a pool for downtown Brook-
lyn between two of the four com-
bination theatres In that zone.

Operators are said to be ready to

get together on a deal between two
houses. It may be between RKO
for the Albee and Paramount for

tho .Par, which latter, now dark, is

expected to reopen in August; or It

may bo between one or the other

of these circuits and Loew's to take

in the Met. The Fox, Independently

operated by Sydney S^l^^^

mentioned on any pooling In -which

Loew's, RKO. or Par tnay figure.

June CA Statistics

there are still several old charters

laying around under which the

same conditions' could spring up
even if 306 bought off or killed off

Allied.

Recently stench-bombing activ-

ities have b6en rife, with managers
again In the position of having their

hands tl6d. They suspect Union-
istic difficulties but "can't pro-ve

anything.

Up to the middle of June 31 griev-

ance boards have held a total of 144.

meetings, during which 289 com-
plaints have been heard. Of these

57 w;ere' appealed to the Code Au-.

thorlty.. Zoning and clearance

boards had to hold 146 sessions to

dispose of 310 of the 460 complaints

filed with them. Just 37 of these

were passed on to the CA.
In his analysis of the case situa-

tion, city by city, Executive Secre-

tary John C. Flinn shows more
squawks were registered in Los.

Angeles than in any other territory

In the ^ountry. LA grievance

FoarcThlfd toTioia"i2 meellngs.'^f

^

more than the nearest city, Chicago,

which had eight. New Tork griev-

ance, holding only six meetings,

heard the most complaints, 38, or

15 more than L.A. Atlanta is re-

corded for having filed the most,

appeals to the CA, a total of 7 out
of 14.

Los Angeles topped all other ter-

ritories, with zoning trouble, 20

.meetings having been necessary. '
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'Baby and 'Kiss'

WithB

Apart in LA^

in Mild Wk.

Los Angeles; July 2.

Still ptetty quiet on the Paclflc

strip. Trade atraggly with nothing

to cause a furore. The tate Is

th»« week's leader of first runs with
• j«by Take a . Bow'. . \
Paramount, on fluick switch of

booking, -has 'JClss and Make Up'!

which with holiday counted ln will

bring the final total around satis-

factory $12,000. Warner houses, with
Return of the Terror,* and the RKO
playing 'Cockeyed Cavaliers', are

having itiiiet siestas.

Estimates for This Week
Downtown (WB) (1>800; 26-35-40-

55)--'Return of Terrof (WB). Fair

campaign and response will glide

through to around mild $3,700. Last
week 'Modern Hero' (WB) pulled

out alfter six days to around $2,700.

Hollywdod (WB) (2,7B€; 2B-36-40-
65)—'Return of Terror' (WB). Up
a bit over previous week but only

near $3,d00. Last week 'Modern
Hero* (WB), six days, around $3,3X)0.

Los Angeles (Wm. Fox) (2,800;

15-25)—'Marrying Widows* (Tower)
arid 'Take the Stand' (Liberty) epllt.

With kid trade slack and, shoppers
Infrequent hard going to finish with

$2,700. Last week 1 Can*t Escapa
(Alex-Beacon) and 'Affairs of a
Gentleman' (U), fair enough at

$3:000. . .

Pahtagis (Pan) (2,700; 25-40)—
•Hollywood Party' (MG) and 'iSisters

Under Skin* (Col) split. House back
to nornaal take at close to $2,700.

liast week 'Little Man* (U) bowed
o»t to excellent returns for second

week of better than $4,000. .

Paramount (Partmar) (8;596; 30-

40-B6*)—'Kiss and Make Up* (Par)

and stage show. In on last mlnutg
booking and with no; efEective stage

aid Okay at around $12,000. Last
week 'Shoot the Works* (Par) did

corking week with poor stage, Just

short of $14,000. -"V . ^
RKO (2,950; 25-85-40)—'Cockeyed

Cavaliers^ (Radio). This Wheeler
and Woolsey did not 'get much En-

couragement locally and Is just pac-

ing along to a $8,700 finish.

week "Finishing School* (Radio),

helped by Baer-Camera pictures,

$9 800
'state (Loew-Fox) (2.024; 80-40-

5B)-^'Baby* Take a Bow' (Fox).

They're Shirley Temple wild In this

town. Youngster credited with much
help toward a good $12,500. JMt
week 'Manhattan Melodrama* (MG),
a good $13,100.

LINCOLN'S BATFLE OF

THE B.O/S, BUT BIZ OK

Lincoln, July 2.

Fiiror strikes theatre ro^ this

week with proa^cts of the same sit

nation to bold sway for many weeks

to come. The old Statfe, renamed

Klva, - and the Rlalto have been

grabbed up by representatives bit the

Griffiths Btos. strong southerin. or-
ganization, and there's a mad on In

existence' between them and J. H.
Cooper, who has the LTC Interests

here. The State (Kiva) opens for

the first time since It was shuttered
mid-May with '20th Century.'
Indications of l\ght loom with the

IVTC bid for patronage with a strong
lineup. Including 'Little Miss Mark-
er* (Stuart), 'Black Cat* (Lincoln)
and 'Looking for Trouble* (Or
pheum).
lAst week «aw a ehrlvellng heat

wave, which ran a grueling six-day
marathon with the b.O;,.,the former
the winner In every

Estimates for This Week
Colonial (LTC) (760; 10-15)—

^Hollywood Party' (MG) and 'Char-
lie Chan' (FOX), split. Fair, $700.

Last week 'Private Scandal* (Par)
dualed with 'Midnight Lady' (Ches)
and 'Hell Caf (Radio) 'with Baer-
Carnera fight moved over; from the
Orpheum, for an extended three-day
run, split, take oke at $860.

Lincoln (LTC) (1,600; 10-16-26)—
•Cock-Eyed Cavaliers' (Radio) No
horror In figures; nice $1,900 ex-
pected. Last week 'Honorable Guy'
(WB) was yanked after three days
for 'Merry-Wives Reno' (WB^, Which
could well have stood a full week;
take bad $1,400, strictly on last half.
Orpheum (LTC) (1,200; 10-15-25)

—'Dinner at Eight' (MG). In
for the full week, $900 will be nice
enough. Last week Baer-Carnera
with 'Call It Luck* (Fox) dualed

^ flrstjtialf^waa very nice combo

;

last halir Wog Over l¥Isco' (WB)
leveled off to a $1,100, good enough.
Kiva (Cornhusker TI) (500; IQ--

18-20)—'20th Century* (Col). Sees
opening of this spot, and the pic
Iboks oke for Its share, $900 very
Well.
- Stuart (LTC) (1,900; 10-25-40)—
*MIs8 Marker" (Par). Swell pros-
pects and with decent break will get
Over $3,000 In tbls toprprlced house,
^st week 'Manhattan Melodrama'
^MG) In the only cool theatre In
^wn reacbe4 up to $2,900, okay.

INDIANAPOLIS HEAT HURT

Only Fight Pice Drawing

Against the Weather
Well

Indianapolis, July 2.

Withering heat has cut down the

theatre grosses ,
considerably, .

leav-

ing nothing standing but as a

strong attractipii for this week.

Shoot the Works* at tiie Circle Is

faring better than anything eslse In

town with an indicated gross of $6,-

000, which Bood in these

tlnies.

Estimates for THis Week
Apollo (Fourth Ave.) (1,100; 20-

25-40)—'She Learned About Sail-

ors' (Fox). Fairly good at $3,260.

Last week the holdover session of

Baby Take a Bow' (Fox) was- thin

^*Ciwle'(Katz-Feld) (2.6.00; 25-40)

--'Shoot the Works' (Par). Not
much competition for this pic other

than the weather. Results are very

good at $6,000. Last week Dr.

Monica* (FN) was very sick at $2,-

"^^Lyrie (Olson) (2,000; 26-40)-^

Baer-Carnera fight films and^ Af-

fairs of a Gentleman* (U). Hold-

over of five extra days Is doing

moderately well with .
$2,900, Will

make room on. Fourth of July for

'The Key,' (WB). Last week the

Initial stanza of the fight pictures

with 'Affairs* was seiasational, de-

spite mid-week attack of hot

weather, aind the take was near
something of a record at $8,600.

LoeWs Palace (Loew's) (2,800;

25-40) — 'Murder in the Private

Car* (MG). Not doing very much
at $3,400, lightweight Last week
•Operator 13' (MG) did better than
expected with a" gross of $6,000,

okay.

ALL'S FAIR IN PORT.,

•FRISCO' 56,W 3i€

Vode k Always Sore-Fire

Wlien It Comes to B'ham

Birmingham, July 2.

Vaudeville has reached the point

that when an Independent unit

comes through, it gets the business.

Ray Teal baok In town this week*
for a half week .at Alabama^ The
Eiae^r-Camera fight is also a good
bet this week.

Estimates for This Week
Alabama (Wilby) (2,800; 30-36-

40)^'CandlelIght* (U) and Ray
Teal stage show; last half 'Many
Happy ReturltiB^ (Par)* Looks
strong for $8,000. Last week 'Tar-
zan' (MG) and 'Thirty-Day Prlri-

ceiss' (Par) $7,000.
Ritz (WUby) (1(500; 26)—'He

Was Her Man' (WB). Blondell and
Cagney won't mean so much this

week, $2,000. Last week 'Bottoms
Up' (Fox) -oke $2,60D.
Empire (BTAC) (1,100; 26)—'Fog

Over Frisco* (FN). Fair, $2,100.

Last week 'I've Got Your Number'
(WB) $2,600, oke.
Strand (WIlby) (800; 25)^Baer-

Carnera Fight Films (Olwer).
These fight films aren't the draw
they used to be but still a pretty
good week, $1,500. Last week
Laughing Boy* (MG), $900.

Thin Man' Best

b MiniL, $7,000;

W-WNeat$4^

Portland, Ore., July 2.

Battle royal between rival Baer-

Carnera fight plx was the b.o. high-

light last week. Bound 1: Parker

booked copyrighted fight .
pio Into

the Broadway, getting big exploita-

tion. Round 2: Hamrick rushed
eopy of the .same pic Into the Music
Box, with 'copyright* deleted from
the title* Round 3: Pressure brought
to bear on. Better Business bureavi

and censor board to squash the

Musfic Box pic. " Round 4: Andy
Saso, of the Music Boix, arrested

for falling to have his pic censored.

Round 6: Hamrick refused to pull

fight pic from the Miislc Box, but
'Benefit of New York Milk Fund'
deleted from title. Roun4 6: Pic
passed by city censors, and agree-
ment made between Broadway and
Music Box to make no further men
tlon of either pic in newsprint
Round 7: Music Box appears In

print with exploitation of special

noon showing for business 'men.
Neither side seemed to score

knockout, but hitting beloW the belt

with such lines as 'only authentic
and official' was the ord^r of the
b.o. battle. In actual gross business,
the Broadway scored more heavily,

due to better print- and steadier
general patronage, easily doubled
usual week's attendance.

EiitTmateS for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 25-40)

"Fog Over Frisco' (FN) and 'Let's

Talk It Over* (U), also fight films
held over. Getting a fair break,
principally oh the 'Frisco* pic,

around $6,000. Last week 'Reg
istered Nurse' (FN) and Baer-Car
hera fight pic; latter was tho big
4raw and swelled the b.o. up to
great $7,000.

United Artiste (Parker) (1,000
26-40) 'Born to Be Bad' (UA). Hit
ting fair pace In this small house
for $3,600. Last week 'Looking for
Trouble' (UA), got serious trouble
at the b.o. and fiopped for poor
$2,800.
Paramount (FWC) (3,000; 26-40)

'Now I'll Tell' (Fox) and 'Spring
time for Henry' (Fox). Running
Under recent grosses,, fair $4,000
Last week 'Little Miss Marker'
(Par), clicked for big matinee biz
with 'Sisters Under Skin' (Col), did
well at strong $4,600.
Music Box (Hamrick) (1,400; 26

36)=^Stlngaree^(Radio) Gointf-fUST^
fairly for $2,500. Last week 'Halt
a Sinner* (U) and Baer-Camer;
fight pic boosted this house up tc
good $4,000, chiefly on the fight pin's
appeal.

Oriental (Hamrick) (2,600; 2o-S.»,

'Smarty' (WB) and 'Murder on
Blackboard' (Radio). Average re-
turns for average fare, around
$2,000. Last week 'Glamour' (U),
and Gilmore Circus road u.nit about
doubled usual biz with good enough
$3,600."

Scorching Weather and Tepid Fix

Augur Chilly Grosses in PhiBy

N. H. VERY FETCHIT

Slow at B. 0> But Quick oh the

Scram-i-Out o' Town

MIiineaipoHs, July^2.
for the second euccesslve week

the State has the town's ace attrac-
tion and looks set to cop honors
again. 'Thin Man* Is putting it in
front currently. -

With intense heat, church agita-
tion; and the usual summer apathy
Indications point to $7,000 as the
week's high. Most of the takings
will go w^U under that figure and
the aggregate haul will not go much
above $20,000 for all six of the loop's
first runs. This, despite? a fairly

strong array of attractions.
"Little Man,. What Now?', ex-

pected to be a No. 1. boxoflftce per-
former, is proving somewhat of a
disappointment for the Minnesota,
probably due In part to the critics'

lukewarm reception. However, both
this picture and 'Thin Man' being
helped by the novels' prestige.
For a change a Wheeler-Woolseiy

picture, 'Cockeyed Cavaliers*, has
the critics ain^ne its praises. As
a result It seems set- to garner a
moderately good sum for the Or-
pheum. 'Upperworld', too. Is doing
fairly well for the Lyric.

Estimatep for This Week
Minnesota (Publlx) (4.200; 26-85

40)—'Little Man* (U). Drag of novel
and Margaret Sullavan helping, but
reviewers treated it coldly. Will
be lucky to shoot much over $6,000
House closes for . Indefinite period
after this one, lease requiring only
six months a year operation. Last
week 'Dr. Monica' (WB) a poor
$4,000.
• Orpheum (Singer) (2,890; 25-35
40)—'Cockeyed Cavaliers' . (Radio).
Critics comment favorably upon
absence of smi^t. Magnet for kids
and looks around $4,600, pretty good.
Last week *Vergle Winters* (Radio)
$7,000, good
Century (Publlx) (1,600; 25-35-40)

—'Miss Marker' .(Par). Second
successive loop. week. A sock at
the State last week and off to an
other good sev€n' days here. Around
$5,000 in prospect. Last week 'Many
Happy Returns* (Par) $3,690, light

State (Publlx) (3,200; 26-36^40)'^
'Thin Man* (M-Q). Much to fans
liking. A $7,000 clip Indicated, good
Last week 'Miss Marker' (Par)
$9,000, fine.
World (StefCes) (360; 25^35-50-76)

—'Sweden'. Good travel picture for
this large Scandinavian community
Should grab satlisfactory $1,600 on
build-up after cold opening. Last
week, fifth and last of 'Catherine'
(UA) $1,800, oke.
Uptown (Publlx) (1,200; 26-36)—

'Viva VilW (M-G). On way to
around $2,0iO0^ nice. Last week 'Men
in White' (M-G) $1,700.

Lyric (Publlx) (1,800; 20-26)-
Upperworld' (WB). Dandy attrac
tlon for house and building after
slow start due to 105 temperatures
Should hit pretty good $2,600. Last
week 'Hollywood Party' (M-G)
$2 mOO

(ira'nd (Publlx) (1,100; 15-25)—
'2A Mlilioh Sweethearts' (FN), sec-
==^LiLJtocpjcjm,. aimLJ^

Vy' (Fox), first run, split
nc $1,000 indicated, fair. Last

. 'We're Not Dressing' <Par)
Mystery of Mr. X' (M-G), eec-

'=-uri9, $1,600.
(Publlx) f900; 16-26)—

Wor Bar* (FN), third loop run
'l)av. v>.arum' (Fox>, third run, an€

New Haven, J^ly 2.

Business is very $tepln Fetchlt.

Torrid spell has everything that

moves on wheels headed for the

beaches and plo . houses are just

getting what's lieft behind.

Grosses currently; .will depend on
Wednesday weather, with managers
praying for a rainy holiday to hold

*em In town.
Estimates for This Week

P'aramdunt (Publlx) (2,348; ^5-

60)—r'Shbot the Works* (Par) and

Monte Carlo Nights! (Mono).
Tottering to light $4,500, but no
fault of the bill. Last week 'Here
Comes iSroom' (Par) and 'Mystery
Liner' (Mono) not much better at
$4,800.

Poli'a (Loew) (3.040; 36-50)—
20th Century' (Col) and 'Most
Precious Thing' (Col), Feeling the
heat plenty and will probably
register season's low at $6,500; liast

week 'Little Man' (U) and 'CaJl It

Luck* (Fox), held up to a satisfac-

tory $7,000. -

Roger Sherman (WB) (2,200; 36?

60)^'Try Again' (Radio) and
Murder on Blackboard' (Radio),
Side Streets' (WB) originally set

for 'Try' spot, but held back; light
13,500. Last week 'Love Captive'
U) and 'Personality Kid' (WB).
Slipped off to weak $3,200.

College (Loew) (1,665; 25-40)—
Now I'll Tell' (Fox) and 'Let's Talk
It Oyer* (U>. So-so $3,800 In view.
Last week 'Born to Be Bad* (20th
Cent.) and 'Affairs of Gentleman'
U) faded after good starts, but

1:4,000 was oke.

'Merry Wives of Reno* (WB), first

run, should reach $900, fair. Last
week 'Jimmy the Ctent* (WB), 'Har
old Teen' (WB), second loop runs
and 'Black Cat' fU), flr^t run, split,

$1,000.

DESPITE WASH. HEAT,

IHARKER/'THINMAN'OK

Washington, July 2.

Sizzling sidewalks are hard on
the lads who haven't the pics, but

at least t-wo spots. are maniaglng to

cllhif to upper-bracket grosses with

sweltering populace figuring that

combo of good show and cooling

plants Is worth the trip downtown.
Business Is falling right Into laps

of two top Loew houses. Palace Is

cleaning up on 'Thin Man* follow-

ing rave notices trom critics at pre-

views and Fox offering 'Little Miss
Marker' plus Will Mahoney on
stage looks like unbelievable fig-

ure conslderlnfT the weather.
Earle. was pretty smart In bookr

ing 'Circus Clown* for first week
after school with holiday thrown
In, but expected kid audiences are
splitting Fox which leaves "WB
vaude house on the spot.

Estimates for I'his Week
Fox (Loew) (8,434; 26-36-60)-^

*Ml8S Marker* (Par) and vaude.
Shirley Temple slaying 'em and
with Will Mahoney plus Gertrude
Nlesen's radio rep flocking to stage
end week should see bl^r $25,000.
Last week Joe Penner In person
gets all credit for shooting 'Holly-
wood Party' (MG) to -beautiful
$27,000.

Earle (WB) (2,424; 26-36-40-60)
—Circus Clown' (FN) and vaude.
Joe El. Brown supposed, to get kids
but opposition Is pulling same class
and James Mieltoh on stage not get-
ting enough night' trade to better
probable light $11,600. Last week
."Dr. Moni<*a' (WB) took the
femnies for oke $13,600.

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 25-35-60)—
fCockeyed Cavaliers' (Radio).
Wheeler and Woolsey getting better
notices, but fans still remember 'So
This Is Africa' and won't up gross
beyond fair $6,000. Last week 'Ver-
gie Winters' (Radio) lasted nine
days to bring house back to Friday
openings to turn In nice $1.1,000.

Palace (Loew) (2,363; 26-35-60)—
'Thin Man' (MG). Rave from press
as combo comedy-mystery for peo
pie who ordinarily don't like either
as well as those who do. Headed for
big $17,000. Last week 'Change of
Heart* (Fox) ' took satisfactory
$12,600.
Met (WB) (li583; 26-40)—'He

=WJ!w3..Ja:ex.J^^ani^(WB.).==_J£=^Cagney-
Blondell fans don't get wise that It's
a, new type for the wise-crackers,
week shoiild hold up to o. k. $3,600.
Last week repeat of 'Little Man' (U)
took satisfactory $3,300.
Columbia (Loew) (1,263; 25-40)—

'Operator 13' (MG). Repeat after
big week at Fox should get satisfac-
tory $3,000 in face of house being
only downtown spot without cooler.
Last week 'Such Women Are Dan-
gerous* (Fox) was lifted by Warner
Baxter fans and none else to pass
able $4,90«.

Philadelphia, July a.

Scorching weather lind pictures
that aire, for the moet part, littlel

more than routine- programmers;
coniblnlng Into a sub-normal weeki.

Pox may survive with Shirley
Temple's new one, 'Baby Take a
Bow*: on the screen and WCAU's
Made In Phllly' revue oh the stages

Latter got good notices and engages
plenty of home talent. (Combination

would produce ia $24,000 w.eek In the
regular season; lucky If it gets
$17,600 right now.
Rest of the houses will lag badly.

Stanley didn't get oft to a good
start with 'Hollywood Party,' al-
though it was figured a' good .hot-
weather plctuire. . May improve It

the promised relief from the scorch>
ng temperatures arrives this week pi

otherwise $11,000 or less.

•Vergie Winters,' getting none too
good notices, .won't prosper greatly
at the Boyd, although Ann Harding
is almost a home-town girl because
of her earlier Hedgerow conneci-
tions; $8,600 . should be top. 'He was
Her Man* may get a <6w fiashes of
trade at the Stanton, but they won't
bring a gross of over $6;600.
The £arle has Joe E. Brown's

'Circus Clown,* which Is gettiner
some special exploitation, on the
screen, and a revue^ Words^ and
Music,* decidedly shy on namies, on
the stage. Combination lucky to get
$12,600. Karlton's 'Great FUrtatlorf
shouldn't get over $2,600, and Ar-;
cadla's 'Little Miss Marker' (second
run) will hit around $1,900 or $2,000.

Last week found few . features.
Fox held "over the Baer-Carnera
fight pictures and hit $16,000, a
grand higher than ea^pected,. al-

though feature, 'She Learned About
Sailors,* and stage show weren^t so
hot. Rest of the town floundered,

with Earle's puny $12,000 top.
Estimates for This Week

Arcadia (600; 26-40-60)—'Miss
Marker* (Par). Second run, should
get $1,900 or $2,000. Last week.
Thirty-Day Princess* (Par), dipped
to $1,700. r J
Boyd (2,400; 40-56-65)—Vergie

Winters* (Radio). Harding picture
looks weak, notices won't .help, $8,-

600. Last week, Where Sinners
Meet' (Radio), flne notices; no biz;'

$8,000 tops.
parle (2,000; 40-65-65)—'Circus

Clown^ (FN) and vaude. No names
on stage program. Brown picture
getting some extra plugging; maybe
$12,600. Last week, 'Personality
Kid* (WB) and vaude; very dismal
$12,000.
Fox (3,000; 40-60-60)—'Baby Take
Bow' (FOx) and stage show,

WCAU's 'Made in Phllly.' Revue
pretty good draw but weather off-;

setting; maybe $17,600. Last weelr.
She Learned About Sailors* (Fox),

and stage show, $16,000, becausel
Bae.r-Carnera pictures were held
over for second week.

Karlton (1,000; 80-40-50)—'Great
Flirtation' (Par). Nothing very,

promising, $2,600 at top. Last weeir,

'Private Scandal* (Par), $2,600, dlfi>.

mal. ,

Stanley (3.700; 40-66-65)—'Hollsr*
wood Party' (MG). Start wasn't
hot but may improve, $11,000 In**

dicated. Last week, "Thin Marf
(MG), better things expected of !t»'

$10,000., •

Stanton (1,70.0; 80r40-66)—'He
Was Her Man' (WB). LOoiks Juet
fair, $6,600. Last week, 'Black Cat*

(U), slightly above recent house
average, $6,200.

UNOFFICIALLY IT'S 'NO

PRODUCT WEEK' IN N.O.

New Orleans, July 2.

Unbfllcially, 'nb-product week*
and the boys are worrying. Saenger
has the somewhat posthumous
'Shoot the Works' for. the town's
topper at $8,000. Loew's State try-
ing valiantly with 'Murder In Rear
Car.'
Orpheum held over quite regret-

fully 'Vergie' in the second week of
her 'discontent.' Others just cross-
ing their fingers.

Estimatea for This Week
Saenger (3,668; 40)—'Shoot the

Works' (Par). Iiotsa names, but
composite impression flaccid and
$8,000 trill be welcome. Last week
'Bottoms Up' (Fox), poor $6,000.
Loew's State (3,218; 40)—'Murder

In Rear Car' (MG). Upplrtg house
from_-recent=4oWs. .-to= $7,O..0.Qi_^ ^ Lafltv
week *Born to Be Bad' (UA)»
meagre $6,000.
Orpheum $2,400; 35) — 'Vergie

Winters' (Radio), with flte plx to
July 4. Rueful at $6,000 in second
week. Last week combo clipped
nice $10,000.
Tudor (700; 25)—'Wild Gold.*

Another Boles for $2,000. Last week
'Smarty* (WB) not so smart, $1,600.

St. Charles (2,200; 25)—"Keep
'em Rolling.' Just fair at $1,500.
Last week 'From Headquarters'
<WB) drew $1,800.
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PIC BIZ OFF-BUT WHY?
Fair Mobs Uppii^ Loop Grosser

Despite Censor, Pix Difficulties;

IVorks ^b/Big 37G; XaHEOOO

Chicago, July 2.

.

Three I'nfluences now jpulUngr In

'aiffei-eiit dlrectibna In the loop.. One
is Inspirliig't the others are hurting.
First there's the influence oC the

' increAsed flow of World's Fair visi-

tors. liOpp is starting to All up
with conventionites and aunts from
Dubuque and the theatres are'

noticing a steady Increase- at the
boxofllce. For a month the Fair
opening hindered the theatres be-
cause of competition for local colli.

But the residents are already full

of Fair and now It's the out-of-
towners' turn.. Particularly notice-
able for the increased coin is the
ace Chicago .which naturally at-
tracts the visitoria.

Acer has been climbing steadily
and this week, with 'Shoot thie

Works,' and Cab Calloway's band
Is headed for Its best -figure in
months with ^37,000 in the offlngr.

House is ready: to make money this
summer, but needs another World's
Fair attraction for exploitation and
build-up. Not likely that it .will

want to repeat on any fan dancers,
'but B. & K. is on the look-out for
a new' and novel Fair attraction.
petrimental factors are the

scarcity of product, pictures are be-
ing booked a|i hour or so in ad-
vance, and the censor row which is

cutting down on films by refusing
to okay pictures such as 'Vergle
Winters,' 'Dr. Monica,' and TCt Ain't

, No Sin.' These pictures were
' ;eounfed on to do sbme business but
bow they're unavailable.

Estimates for This Week
Chicago (B&K) (3,940; 36-55-76)

fc—'Shbot the Works' (Par) and Cjab
Calloway band on stage. Both Items
on this bill figure as boxlofllce mag-
nets and the register: is rising air

' inost lOQ above the previous week
to Settle at socking $37,000,^ heavy
money-making session even at this
big house. Bemie and Calloway
bands nriean money. Last week was
okay at $28,200 for 'Many Happy
Returns' (Par).

MoVicker* (B&K) (2.200; 25-36-
155)—'Circus Clown* (WB).; Circuit
Agures this one as a Roosevelt pic-
ture and. for the family trade pri-
marily. And. for this reason has
isliced the top admission this week
from 65c to 56c. Not the type of
picture made for the loop-hounds,
ibut doing some business at fair $9,-

000. Last week 'Fog Over Frisco'
(WB) managed no better than
Wieak $7,600.

Oriental (B&K) (3,200; 26-35-40)
>—'Black Cat* (U) and vaude. Only
mystery fllih In the loop and draw-
ing better thati usual for this house.
Betters average to $12,000 current-
ly, liast week, the fight picture of
Carnora-Baer added to the punch
of 'You're Telling Me' (Par) to fine
figure of $13,100, but still nO profit.

Palace (RKO) (2,600; 36-56-83)—
•His Big Gamble' (Radio) and
vaude. House booked the Earl
Hines band as competition to Cab

- .Calloway band at the . Chicago, but
looks like the competition is hurt-.
Ing instead of helping here. House
<lrobps again currently to $18,000,
though at ISO house shows the perk
of the Fair visitors. Last week was
healthy profit maker for 'Strictly
Dynamite' (Radio) at $23,200.
RQOseveU (B&K) (1,600; 26-35-

i(l6)-^'Many Happy Returns' (Par).
Held over from the Chicago, a regu-
lar practice here. Looks okay for
$6,600. Last .we^k the held over
•Little Miss Marker' (Par) garnered
neat $7,400.

State- Lake (Jones) (2,700; 20-
25-35)—'Sing and Like It' (Radio)
and vaude. House seems to be get-
ting into its old-time stride with
the grosses climbing steadily Head-
ed for sweet $12,000 this Wieek while
last week was on the right side of
the books to good $10,800. with
^uch. Men Are Danprerous' (Fojc).
United Artists (B&K-UA) (1,700;

85-46-66)—'Operator 13' (MG) (2nd
week). Hit fine $17,800 on Opener
and should stick above good $10,000

_ currehtly, - -'Dii Barry' .(WB)_ slated
to open on July 16.

'BEACH BOY' HULAS
Hollywood, July 2.

Almost entire footage of .'Beach
Boy' will be made In Honolulu when
Paramount starts this picture In
fall. Carl Brisson In featured spot.

Supi>ortlng Brisson will be Kitty
Carlisle,,. Jack Oakie, Charles Rutr-
firles, Mary BtoTand and Tlvalyn Ven-
fcble.

ALL WELL IN TACOMA
'Dynamite' Big $4,000, 'Baby and

<Spy' Good $3,300

Tacoma^ July 2.

Holiday will do something for the
sho^irs.. And yet it will take som^
to the beaches arid resorts, too. So
it's six of one
Gllmore Circus, w'. k. on the afr

out this way, is at the Music Box
to pep grosses. Roxy has the Gayr
nor-Farrell team for the weekend,
starting. July 4, which should : put
the b. 6. oyer thertop.

Estimates for This Week
Music Box (Hamrick) (1,400; 26-

35 )-^'Strictly Dynamite' (Radio)
and Gllmore Circus from radio,, on
stage, first half; then 'Fog Over
Frisco' (FN) last half for expected
sock $4,OO0. Last week '20,000,000
Sweethearts' (FN) was good $3,100
on six. days.
ROxy (J-vH) (1,300; -26)—'Baby

Take a, Bow* (Fox) and 'I Was a
Spy' (Fox) and" 'Change, of Heart*^
(Fox) split week, for anticipated
neat $3,300, Last week, 'Stand Up
and Cheer' (Fox), five days; 'Com-
ing Out Party' (Fox) and. 'One Is
Guilty' (Col) dual, two days, didn't
do much, slow at $2,200.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (650; 15-
25)—^'Murder on Blackboard' (Ra-
dio) and 'Glamour' (U) dual, spilt
with 'Half a Sinner* (U) and 'Miss
Fane's Baby' (Par) dual, should get
okay $1,600. Late change last week
brought in Baer-Camera fight pIx
for five days, big at $1,800. Only
spot in town to have them. Admlsh
upped to 26-36C. for fight.

ic Drive

Hurtii^ Biz in

CathoEc hov^

Providence, July 2.

The town's theatrical map is lin-
dergoing another change. Some
have already come to pass, others
are looming. Past week saw one
stand> Fay's, conibo house, fold.
Theatre attempted to . stick out
summer with straight picture pol-
icy, nixing vaudeville, but one
week of solo pictures was enough,
house making a quick grab for the
shutters.

Loew's.. State, .only vaudefilm In
town, having labor difllculties, and
chances are house will'yank variety
bills within a couple of weeks un-
less stagehands come to earth.
RKO Albee has taken , on . a new
lease of life, and it looks ,as though
house will hang on for a while.
Fight pictures a couple of"^eeks
ago started the mumientum on the
upward swing, . and just, now
everything looks jake.

Other stands are Just nosing
along, hoping for a much needed
Sprint. All sorts, of alibis, but the
most prevalent one is the Catholic
drive* The Visitor's, diocesan news-
paper, militant drive Is blamed for
downward trend in box oMce..
providence saw Its first outdoor

opera over the weekend. Turnout
fairy -good, but could have been
better; Where opera is concerned
in town the natives are pretty skep-
tical after the many fiascos in the
last two or thre& years. News-
paper co-operation was meager.
The stanza got off to a bad start

because of oppressive heat. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday weather was
stifling and business was way off.
Although this stanza has the ad-
vantage of a holiday no one is
l«5isiHr"^orwatd^==^rtr^a;r^aInr
Loew's State will once more be

in the lead with 'Murder In the Pri-
vate Car', on the screen, vaudeville,
however, doing the pulling.
Where the straight picture

houses are concerned there's no
real outstanding grosser, although
it looks as. though 'Baby Take a
Bow', at the Majestic has. slight
ecige.

Estimates for This Week
Loew's State (3,200; 15-25-40)—

Murder In Private Car' (MG) and

5-Day Week Sending 'En>

Out of Town and Are
Fussy About Where They
Spend

DUALS BUGABOO

National illm attendance in the
past six weeks has. fallen off slightly

Over 15,000,000 paid admissions
weekly. Film Officials making this

check .spread the blame lii four
ways, featuring the NRA for rais-

ing consumer prices arid consider-^
Ing the church agitation, to date at
least, as another. Industry is hope-
ful that the box office can weather
a. total weekly attendance over the
summer, averagioff 60,000,000, arid

at the most not dipping lower than
5^,000,000. If siich a level can be
maintained the industry books will

show close to normal suriimer con-
ditions next fall, despite all of this
season's many unusual handicaps.

I Among' the reasons which box
offices are beginning to feel, ac-
cording to such spokesmen, id

the country on the .five-day week
plan. The temptation to make a
weekend of it and save the money
that ordinarily goes foir film tickets
during the week foi* gas and Satur-
day-Sunday outdoor recreational
expenses is now regarded as vei^y

negative for Industiy business In
hot weather.

Belief among some, major spokesr
meri, also concerning the NRA, is

that while the Blue Eagle has put
numbers of people back to work,
and raised the' salaries of . some It
has, by elevating consumer prices,
resulted in many people becoming
more selective In expending money
for leisure periods.

Blame Film Quality
The quality of jplctures is next

up for blame. Industry overseers
admit that the recent flow of flkn
has been lacking in strengthi Majoirfl

are passing the main fault to dou-
ble features, saying that producers
as a Whole, In ord«ir to satisfy the
market, are turning out more plq-
tures than the dictates of quality
permit.
The church situation also figures

but. to date,, they point out, the
weather has been more harmful in
spots than church stayVaways.

vaude. Bill Juat so-so; opposish,
however, not so tough; house
should h.ave no difficulty in main-
taining lead* over everything else;
$9,000 indicated. Last week 'Born
to Be Bad' (UA) was fortunate
enough to have a dandy stage
show, to push things oy^v $11,600,
oke.

.
Majestic (2,200; 15-25-40)—'Baby

Take a Bow* . (Fox) and 'The Key'
(WB). Bill oke, and wasn't for the
weather blz: probably would do
nice; no possibility of house cross-
ing $4,000, even with the advantage
of the holiday. Last week 'Circus
Clown* (WB) and 'Fog Oyer Frisco'
(WB), another wealc one at $3,500.
Paramount (2.200; i6.25-40>—

'Private Scandal* (Par) and (City
Park' (Chest). Very bad start and
nothing to Indicate that there will
be a turn for the better, lucky to
garner $3,200, off. Last week 'Many
Happy Returns* (Par) and '15

Wives' (Chest), was also bad at
$3,000.
RKO Albee (2,000; 16-25-40)—

'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Radio) and
'We're Rich Again' (Radio). Sched-
uled to start Wednesday, house fig-
uring on cashing on holiday
start. 'Vergle Winters' (Radio)
and 'Let's Try Again' (Radio) hold-
ing over on 11-day engagement
should--wind-up-with-at=least-^7i000r
R.KO Victory (1,600; 10-15-25)—

'Murder in the Museum' and 'Flghtr
ing to Live' (Lesser), split. Should
come through for at least $i;050.
Last week 'Stlrigaree' (Radio) and
'Party's Over' (Col), so-so $850 on
split week.

Fay's (1,900; 15-26-40)—Closed
for the summer. Last week 'Har-
old Teen' (FN) and 'I Give My
Love' (U) was a. flop tin first week
tryout of straight plcturos, poor
gross of $3,600 inducing hod.se to
throw in the towel.

ndage $9^000

I Both Wifl fleO.;

Baer-Par

$12,000 FOR ^BpW
Buffalo In Fair Shape^Hipp $6,000

on fFog'

iBuffa,lp, July 2.

Grosses continue to have strong

Intentions, but another heat, wave
may cut the rise arid bring down
the figures.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,600; 30-40-56)—

'Take a Bow' (Fox) and stage show.
Honors nicely divided between stage
and screen. Probably $12,000. Last
week; 'Vergle Winters' (Radio) over
$13,000.

Hipp (Shea) (2,400; 26-40)—'Fog
Over Frisco' (FN). Looks about
average, although carrying.neat ad-
vertising. Should go to $6,000. Last
week, 'Operator 13' (MG), steady
and better at $7,000.

Century (Shea) . . (3,40O; 26) —
'Hollywood Party' (MG) and 'Wltcb-
Ing Hour' (Par). Looks like a good
double and should hit above $5,600.
Last week, 'Smarty' (WB) and
'Ever Since Eve' (Fox),- climbed to
$6,100.

Lafayette (Ind) (3,400; 26) —
'Sisters Under Skin' (Col) and
'Cross Streets' (Invincible). Aver-
age 'v^eek indicated aro^nd $6,000.
Last week, 'Black Cat* (U), and
'Poor Rich' j(U), .. simmered after
nice start but got $6,900.

Cinci Censors Aid

Vergie to Snappy

12G: AO B. O's Up

Cincinnati, July 2.

Relief from an all-time record

June heat spell for this section ar-

rived Friday (27) night and reac-

qualnted natives with locations of

flrst run cinemas. Linked with
usual Indeperidence Day b. o. sky-
rocketing, current figures show a

.
comfy bracer, yet they're nothing to
boast about.

'Vergle Winters' Is the life of this
week's b.o. party, for which the Ohio
censors may be innocently respon
sible; their, reluctant release of the
film was first page stuff for the state
press. Its indicated $12,000 Is sev
era! G's In front of the placer, 'Shoot
the Works.' 'The Key' Is next, turn-
ing $5,600.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,300; 36-44)—'Ver-

gle Winters' (Radio). Strongest
openirig biz here in eight weeks.
Popularity of Louis Bromfield's
novel, Ann Harding and John Boles
are b. o, aids, and publicity atterid-
ing delayed okay of film by 'Ohio
censors an added help. Ticketed
for $12,000, peppy. Last week 'Baby
Take a BowV (Fox) did $10,000, swell-

Palace (RKO) (2,600; 35-44)—
'ShOot the Works' (Par). Nice start
for $7,600, sweet singing; and may,
be extended from week to nine days.
Last week ' 'Here Comeis the Groom'
(Par) pulled after fifth day because
Of weepy $3,000.

Keith's (Llbson) (1,500; 30-40)

—

'The Key' (WB). William Powell
topping title. Pic well liked and
heading for a good $6,600. Last week
'Circus Clown' (WB), $4,000, not
bad.

Lyric (RKO) (1,35^; 35-44)—'I Give
My Love' (U). Light on names but
heavy theme jerking tear trade for
an all right $4,600. Last week 'Par-
ty's Over' (Col) arid second week
-of-BaBr-eamera^bom'"Btt5tsr$6;^oor
hefty.

Family. (RKO) (1,000; 16-25)—
•Black Moon' (Col) arid 'Picture
Brides' (Maj), split. Lively getaway
bid for $1,700, above average. Last
week 'Smoking Guns' (U) and 'Hell
Cat' (Col), divided, $1,600.

Strand (Ind) (1,200; 15-20)—
'Woman Unafraid' (Ind) and 'Sav-
age Gold' (Ind), dual. Fetching iso-

so $1,100. Last week 'Manhattan
Love Song' (Mon) and 'I Hat6
Woriien' (Mon), combo, $900.

Equatorial heat Is taking the
starch out of moiat of the New York ,

film theatres this week but two at-
tractions are piotent enough to off-

set the general debility of business;
A rainy 4lh will help. These are
the Music Hall and the Roxy both
of which' are thumbing their schnoz-
zles at the weather. They are hit-

ting holdover strides.

Music Hali's 'Of Huriian Bond-
age' hieug a chance for $95,000' and
will essay a, secorid week, while up
at the Roxy 'Baby, Take a Bow' is

virtually certain of $30,000. This
picture also stays a seciond week,

Bioth the Par and Cap are dls-
appolritingi Max- Baer at the Par
with 'Kiss and Make Up' will prob-
ably be short of $35i000 on eight
days. This Is fair but much, below
house's hopes. 'Thin Man,' at the
Oap, with Duke Ellington on the
stage, looks, no more than $30,000,.

under expectations.

Fox. brought 'World Moves On'
into the Criterion Thursday night
(28) for a two-a-day run but It has
not yet aroused any excitement.
Coming In with the heat wave, and
Into a house that has no cooling
system other than fans, picture got
only $2,000 flrst three days. Hopes
are that weather may ease up in
its favor.

Strand Is mild at $10,000 on hold-
over of 'Dr. Monica,' and the Rlalto
is weak at $8,600 on 'Black Moon,'
Strand brings In 'Midnight Alibi' to.
night (Tuesday), while Rlalto opens
'Strictly Dynariilte* tonight (Tues-
day);

Stench boriibed so badly a couple
weeks ago thait people hurry' in
passing the Mayfalr, house's busi-
ness at present Is actually, no gauge
of any picture's drawrng power.
'Circus Clown,* which opened Thurs-
day (28) win get orily around $6,100
on the week. Next picture not yet

Capitol (6,400: 35^76-86-$l.lt»->
'This Man* (M-G) and Duke Elling-
ton on stage. Adjudged by trade as
okay, but lucky to get $30,000, mild.
Must be the weather. Last week.
'Operator 18' (MO) short of $30,000.

Criterion (876; $1.10-$1.66)
'World Moves On' (Fox). Premiere
"Thursday night (28) and hard hit
by heat at -price. Only $2,000 on
three days, but will stick for awhile
in hopes of a weather break.
Mayfair (2,200; 35-56-05)—'Circus

Clown' (WB). House still feeling
stench bath of a couple weeks ago.
Looks but $6,100. 'Half a Sinner*
(U), In ahead, established new low;>

$3,200.
Palace (1.700; 36-60-66-76) —

'Many Happy Returns' (Par) and
vaude. Unlikely to hit much over
$9,600, if that, poor. Laist week
'Vergle Winters' (Radio) did $11,500.
Paramount (3,664; 35-55-76r99)—

'Kiss and Make Up' (Par) and Max
Baer-Benrty Rubin on stage. Opened
strong, but fell oft sharply and prob-
ably Just short of $36,000 on eight
days, fair. Last week 'GJreat Flir-
tation' (Par), six days, under
$16,000.
Radio City Musie Hall (6«946: 40-

60-85-99-$1.66)—'Of Human Bond-
age'- (Radio) arid stage show. iBusi-
ness beyond fondest expectations.
Maybe $96,000i, big. Will hold over.
Last week 'Let's Try Again' (Radio)
managed to hold up to moderate
$60,000.

Rialto (2,000; 40-66-76-85)—'Black
Moon'

,
(Col). Probably not more

than' $8,500, weak. 'Murder on.
Blackboard' (Radio) was better the
previous week, $9,500. 'Strictly Dy-
namite' (Radio) opens tonight

RKO Center (2,525; 25-40)—'Little
Man, What Now?' (U) four days,
and 'Sisters Under the Skin' (Col)
three days. Lucky if $6,000, includ-
ing holiday. Last week 'Vanities'
(Par) and 'Such Women Are Dan-
gerous' (Fox) topped that figure.
Roxy (6,200; 25-35-65-65)—'Baby,

Take a Bow' (Fox) and stage show.
Draft-=of-=Shirley—Temple-^zoomingrr^-
gross here to $30,000, best in moons.
Holds over. Last week 'Affairs of
a Gentlenian* (U) poor $16,000.

Strand (2,90Q; 35-55-65) — 'Dr.
Monica' (WB) (2nd week). Out to-
night (Tuesday) on a $10,000 hold-
over, mild. *MldnIght Alibi' (WB)
auccoed.<?. Last week, first of 'Mon-
ica.' $16,700.

State (2,300; 35-56-76)—'Men In
White' (MG) and stage show. Looks
avorago $16,000 or so. Last week
'Viva Villa' (M-G) and Barney Ross,
fistic light, on stage, $17,000.
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ICING PLANTS

MAKING pnr

M.'i HOT

Pittsburgh, July 2.

Overwhelminff heat, worst wave
ot Bummer, notwithstanding, biz up
all along the line this week. It's

probably due to the fact that It's

even too hot to go riding and those
cooling plants are getting 'em. No
doubt, a lineup of good product has
more than a little to do with it,

too.
Pleasant surprise is Warner,

' where 'He Was Her Man- and 'Mur-,
der on the Blackboard' gave house'
best opening since, combo policy
was inaugurated months ago.
Topped even high watier mark of
*20th Century'-'Fog Over Frisco,'
and under present Impetus should
have no trouble hitting $7,200,
plenty okay. 'Thin Man'^ got sum-
mer's best notices and hitting along
at brisk paice at Penn with a nice
.114,000 in prospect. I At Stanley,
femme trade ' going strong for
*Vergie Winters' and brisk matinee
business should enable site to get
111,000, first respectable showing
here in sonie time.
. Only off-spot is Fulton, where
.*Now I'll Teir got only three days
to poor $1,800, making way today
(2) for 'Stand Up and Cheer.'
House, without cooling plant and
natural • hot-box, feeling heat more
than others. Regent picking up
again with 'Helen Stanley' and
'Sensation Hunters' after poorest
session of. summer and should hit
11,360.
Unlikely that any more competi-

tion will result this summer, ex-
pected opening of Harris company's
2,100-6eat Alvin delayed again. > Six
weeks looked for now before house
gets going.

Estihnates for This Week
Fulton (Shea-Hyde) (1,760; 15-

26-40)—'Now I'll Tell' (Fox). House,
sans cooling plant, jeellng heat
plenty • and biz ' naturally suffering.
•Under $2,000 for this one in three
days, yanked Satdee nite to make
way for 'Stand Up and Cheer' open-
ing, today (2). Last week, 'Such
Men Are Dangerous' (Fox) with h.o.
of Baer - Camera- fight- pictures
around $5,200, fine, with fight film
Cetting most of the credit.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 25-36-

60)—'Thin Man* (MG). Rated one
of most, entertaining flickers of the
year and should turn in an all right
profit at $14,000. Last week,, 'Miss
Marker* (Par) and Duke Ellington's
band in the money at $22,000.
Regent (WB) (900r 26-36)—'Helen

Stanley' <Col) and 'Sensation Hunt-
ers' (indie). Up slilrhtly.tb $1,360,
with heat getting, the nabe site
somewhat.. Last week, 'Let's Talk
It Over' (U) and 'Lpvd Captive' (U),
worst here in some time at around
$1,000.
Stanley (WB) (3,600; 25-35-50)

—•Vergie Winters' (Radio). Feinme
natural and matinee trade should
give it enough of an impetus to
collect $11,000, most respectable
showing here in some time. Last
week, 'Many Happy Returns' (Par),
weak at $6,000.

.

Warner (WB) (2,000; 25-40) —
THe Was.Hpr Man* (WB) and 'Mur-
der on Blackboard' (Radio), Origi-
nally considered just so-so bill,
threatens to do best biz since twin-'
bill policy was inaugurated here. Oft
to. flying start and barring any sud-
den reversals should get $7,200,
great Last week, 'No Greater
Glory* (Col) and 'Most Precious
Thing in Life' (Col), about $5,000,

And in Montreal It's

H«riiday^ litde Man,'

Trinks' OX at $8,500

MontrealT July 2.
National holidays and the feast

©I St John Baptist shot the thea-
tres over the week-end, holding
down grosses to low levels. Not
much better outlook for current
week, with great heat threatening
4UJd everyone beelinlng for country.
Palace has average program with

"When Sinners Meet' and 'Wild
Gold' and first may attract Old
Countryites, but likelihood is for
gross around $7,600. Capitol show-
ing 'Little Man, What Now?' and
The Merry Frinks,' good enough to
top the town at $8,500. Loew's has
•Laughing Boy' and 'Half a Sinner,'
which-should garner about the usual
$6,000.
Nabes holding up recently, but

liable to take a wallop this week.
Estimates for This Week

Palace (FP) (2,700; 60) — 'When
Sinners Meet' (Radio) and 'Wild
Gold' (Fox). Wynyard-Brook com-
bo may bring them in and. estimate
is for $7,60a. Last week, 'Thin Man'
<MG) and 'Beggars in Ermine,* not
CO good at $6,600;

Capjtol (FP) (2,700; 50)—'Little
(Continued on page 41)

MN WHITE' & 'ANGE'

HOTCHA 4G, SEAHLE

Seattle, July 2.

July Fourth is expected to help on
the take this week, although if the
weather is hot biz will probably be
cool and vice versa. This land is

full of attractive beaches, with salt
and fresh water to allure, and Sat-
urdays and Sundays, if weather is

warm, as well as on holldaye, thou-
sands go for them.
Night baseball Is cutting in this

year, with the ball club showing
some ability. .So far the dog i;aces,

which, come at night and last year
ran conti-ary to the law on betting,
have been kept out of the county,
but the dog men are not asleep.
Petitions are being circulated to le-
galize dog betting.

Estimates for This Week
Blu« Mouse (Hamrick) (1,000; 15-

25)—'Tomorrow's Children' (Foy).
With heavy advertising and refer-
ence to. 'sterilization'; angling for
$2,000, which is not so forte. Last
week, 'Murder on the Blackboard'
(Radio), and 'Double Door* (Par)
perked iip for big $3,250, with Coli-
seum off I'eg fare and diet, due -to
fight pix, sending folks here.
Coliseum (Evergreen) (1,800; 15-

25)—'Men in White' (MG) and
'Wharf Angel' (Par) dual, with big
draw in Gable-Loy," making custom-
erg string in at lively clip for an-
ticipated $4,000,. hotcha. Last week,
'Carnera-Baer fight, was big at
$3,900.

Fifth Avenue (Evergreen) (2,400;
25-40)—'Change of Heart' (Fox).
Getting along with old favs, Gaynor
and Farrell, for indicated $6,600.
I>ast week, 'Murder at the 'Vanities'
(Par) $6,000, fair.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,900; 10-25)

—

'Manhattan Love Song' (Mono), and
'Riders of Destiny' (Mono), dual, ex-
pected $3,500, fair. Last -week, 'No
Greater Glory' (Col) only fair, $3,-
SOO, but liked.
Music Box (Hamrick) (900; 26-

35)—'Little Man' (U). Hot release
from Music Hall, liked and should
do $2,600, okay. Last week, 'Born
to Be Bad' (UA), fair, $2,600.

M'usic Hall (Hamrick) (2,300; 26-
40)—'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Radio).
Nutty enough for likely $4,300, good.
Last week, 'Little Man'. (U), eight
days, for a fair $6,100, holding up
well enough at finish to warrant
switching" over to the Music Box
for another week.
Paramount (Evergreen) (3,106;

26- 35)—'Many Happy Returns'
(Par). With top-billing here for
Lombardo, and stage show, may get
$5,400, so-so. Last week, 'Such
Women Are Dangerous' (Fox) with
stage and band contest some help,
was nice at $'6,700.

104 Temp. Among Other

Thills Denting Omalia

Omaha, July 2.

Heat on the rampage and signs
indicate will continue. Final week
in June broke all-tinife high for that
month with 104, so looks like hot
season ia getting an early start.
Rains of two weeks ago are now
in need of more rains to keep the
drouth subdued ,and no predictions
of rain -yet. IJeat outstate making
for poor biz later, on, and heat in
'town keeping theni away currently.
Biz otC some from expectations in
all houses and heat probably the
single factor responsible.
Other amusements in town, espe-

cially the swimming- resorts, .get-
ting play earlier -than, usual, and
.pOQls already jammed. Theatris
managers even knocking off to go
for the cooling dips. Besides town
now has two walkathons in prog-
ress, one 'at lAkeview Park where
the legit show in the old-fashioned
manner*, 'The Drunkard,' is still
running, and the other opened June
27 at Krug Park in the stadium.
Two fearnys also in the city, but
neither doing anything to command
attention.
Last week 'Little Man' at the

Paramount took a little dip when it
was expected to hold strong. At
the Brandeis fight pictures held
oyer for a second week with 'Vergie
Winters' as a new feature again
wowed them and gave the house
two straight record summer weeks.
Biz at other houses about normal,
and complaints here as at other
houses are against the heat.

Estimates for This Week
Orpheum (Blank) (2,976; 26-40)—

'Miss Marker' (Par) and 'Affairs of
Gentleman' (U), dual. In the lead
this week. 'Marker' responsible
here; $7,750, very good. Last week
'Many Happy Returns' (Par) and
'Modern Hero' (WB) normal $6,800,
average. =

. ^

^

Brandeis .(Singer) (1,200; 20-26-
35)—'Murder on Blackboard' (Radio)
and 'Black Moon' (Col), dual. House
goes back to doubles following
single week Interlude; about aver-
age, $4,000. Last week 'Vergie Win-
ters' (Radio) with the Baer-Car-
nera fight pictures held over a sec-
ond week another top toll for sum-
mer, fight pictures still drawing,
but 'Winters' did its part, too;
$6,000, good.
Paramount (Blank) (2,766; 25-40)

—•Dr. Monica' (WB). House will
draw ferns and should hold to aver-
age at least; may reach $7,000. Last
week "Little Man' (U), fairly well,
but not near expectations; dropped
to $7,000.
World (Blank> (2.100; 26-36)—

'She Learned About Sailors' (Fox),
with the fourth week of the Bert
Smith Co. and vaudeville acts on
the stage. . Still topping picture
weeks which is about holding its
own. Pix some better than pre-
decessors, and should hold around
$5,000. Last week 'Born to Be Bad'
(UA) with 'Broadway Blushes' with
vaude acts on the stage about the
same, $5,000, average.

'Operator' 21G,

lOG, Sf. Not Bad

San Fraiicisco, July 2.

It's the same story this week,
business is bad with blame falling

on the waterfront strike that has
tied up. much money, most Industry
and neiarly all the laboring class.

The Infantile paralysis epideniic,

Vhich has some 76 cases but is keep-
ing hundreds, especially kids, away
from theatres. Is hurting beyond a
doubt. Fourth of July holiday ex-
pected to up grosses but week on
whole bad excepting Warfield. at
close to $21,000.

The product this week is fairish,

most of the play going to the Baer-
Camera fight pix which are coviering
the town like dust. They're at
the Embassy, Fillmore, Royal, Park-
side, Irving, Coliseum, Alexandria,
El Rey, Harding, Metropolitan and
others and are doing biz, although
the punch is lost at the Golden Gate,
but still helping some.
Fox has taken the scissors to its

admission prices, shearing from 25
and 35 to 15 and 26, including free
parking, for two first run pictures,
and heavily playing up the 15c tariff.
Current is 'Noi Ransom' (Allied) and
'Marrying Widows' (Par West) and
take fair.

Paramount had booked and heav-
ily plugged the reunited Gaynor-
Farrell team in 'Change of Heart'
as a single feature when F-WC de-
cided to save it for the following
week at the Warfield. Par instead
continued with duals, getting the
Bernie pic 'Shoot the Works' doubled
with 'She Learned About Sailors,'
both rushed In hurriedly.

.
Warfield has the Davies film,

'Operator 1?,' and usual big news-
paper campaigii supporting it
Davies and Gary Cooper axe liked,
.and good stage shows there are a
help, dospite the higher tariff.
Wheeler and Woolsey's 'Cockeyed

Cavaliers' satisfactory, but not big,
at the Golden . Gate with fight pix
still meaning a few bucks and vaude
also an aid.
Orpheum back to single bills with

.Murder on the Blackboard' screen-
ing, while Ted FloRito's band holds
the stage. Flo Rito had a long run
p.t Hotel St. 'Francis . here and well
liked, especially among the younger
crowd.

Estimates, for This. Week
Fox (Leo) (5,000; 15-25)—'No

Ransom* (Allied) and 'Marrying
Widovrs* (Par West), split. About
$6,000 which Is under the danger
line. Last week 'Black Moon' (Col)
and 'Biff Time or Bust,' split, hit
okay $7,000.

(RkO) (2,844; 26-36-
40)—'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Radio)
and vaude. Take nearing $11,000
mark, quite good. Last week saw
big $17,000 on 'Strictly Dynamite'
(Radio) and first of the fight films.
Orpheum (F&M) (2,400; 25-40)—

Murder on Blackbodrd' (Radio) and
stage show with Ted FioRlto's band.
Latter liked here; lack of sock
names in the film is no help, though,
and $7,000 Is likely. Last week saw
$6,000 on 'Affairs of a Gentleman'
(U) and 'Orders Is Orders' (U)., split,
and stage show, opry running too
long for any money.
Paramount (FWC) (2,400; 26-36-

40)—'Shoot the Works' (Par) and
'Learned About Sailors' (Pox), split.
Rushed In booking. Bernie in the
former sole draw but gross slow
$10,000. Paramount struck $9,500
last week on 'Many Happy Returns'
(Par) and 'Side Streets' (WB), split.

St. Francis (FWC) (1,500; 25-35-
40)—'Little Miss Marker' (Par).
Moved over frOm the Warfield and
good at $5,600. Last week 'Thin Man'
(MG) bowed out after two good
weeks there, following big week at
the Warfield with final gross of
$4,600.

Warfield (FWC) (2,700; 36-45-66)
.—'Operator 13' (MG) and stage
show. Davies and Gary Cooper in
the film aending it to..=.:Cl<>se to
$21,000, good, as against last week
wH(;n Walter WInchell at $7,600 and
an additionally expensive show
pullod In around $22,600.

'BABY' MEANS GOOD K.C.

$5,500; 'CAR' FAIR S|G

Kansas City, July 2.

Film ainusemonts are in a de-

cided slump and not much indica-

tion that things will be any better

until after the Fourth, If then.

Last week^ with the temperatures
ranging over 100 every day, the cus-
tomers refused to come to the
downtown" district, but hunted cool

places in the parks and on the
country drives.

This week the Maihstreet is back
with a double feature biU, 'The CJir-

cus Clown' and 'Most Precious
Thing in Life' for a quarter at all

times. The Newjnan is offering 'He
Was Her Man' and 'Private Scan-
dal' for the sarnie price, and Lo'ew's
Midland is charging the same for

'Murder in the Private Car.'

Estimates for This Week
Mainstreet (RKO) (3,200; 26)—

'Circus Clown' (FN), and 'MOst
Precious Thing In . Life' (Col).
Opened slow but picked up a little
over the week end and will prob-
ably get close to $6,500, fair. ' Last
week. 'Vergie Winters' (Radio),
opened strong . for a couple of days
and then the heat got it and the
finish was $7,000, fair.
.Midland

.
(iioew). (4,000; 26)—

'Murder ih the Private Car* (MG).
Friday start .just fair but things
looked a little better Saturday and
Sunday. " No great things expected,
however, about •$8,600 likely. Pair.
Last . week 'Show-Off' (MG) got
$8,000, light;
Newman (Par) (1,800; 25)—'He

Was Her Man' (WB) and 'Private
Scaiidar (Par); Like the rest, just
fair for the opening and the same
over the weekend. Likely to get
neac $5,000. Last week, 'Here
Comes the Groom' (Par), and 'Key'
(WB), $4,600, light.
Tower (Rewot) (2,400; 26)—'Hell

Cat' (Col) and vaudeville. With the
only fiesh show in town the house
is getting those who like variety
and business is holding quite steady.
This week looks like about $6,600,
good. Last week, 'Affairs of a Gen-
tleman' (U) garnered good $5,000.

Uptovyn (Pox) (2,040; 26)—'Baby,
Take a Bow' (Fox). Management
expects this Shirley Temple feature
to do extra business and is count-
ing on a good $6,600. Last week,
'Now ril TeU' (Fox) got $3,800, fair.

Val's $3,500 Stands Out

In Mild Baltimore Week

Baltimore, July 2.

Perennial holiday exodus to shore
spots is snapping any chances of
b. o. blossomings. Trek commenced
Saturday and even those who were
forced to delay departure till Tues-
day are too busy making prepara-
tions to be concerned 'with theatres.
Exhibs aren't particularly groan-

ing. They anticipated and a,re tak-
ing the opportunity to get some
weak product off the shelves. There
isn't a real thumper in town. 'Trum-
pet Blowis' is thriving at the Cen-
tury, but the gross is chiefly at-
tributable to the vaude, headed by
Leo Carrillo.

'Hollywood Party' is somewhat
stronger than the occasional first-
runs allotted the Valencia. The $3,-
600 presaged is oke for this house.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew-UA) (3,000; 25-36-

40-65-66)—'Trumpet Blows' (Par)
and Leo Carrillo topping vaude.
stage shading screen and house may
hurdle nice $16,000. Last week 'Op-
erator 13' (MG) a grand $20,800.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,500; 25-
30-35-40-55)—'Shoot the Works'
(Par). Opened Wed. and due out to-
morrow (Tuesday) nite. About $4;-
000. Last week 'Double Door* (Par)
caved after bright beginning and
jerked in six days, $3,600.
New (Mechanic) (1,800; 26-30-36-

40-60)—'Chan's Courage' (Fox),
Getting cold shoulder and doubtful
If sticks a week. 'Not over $2,000.
Last week, five days, 'Learned About
Sailors' (Fox), bad $1,800.
Stanley (WB) (3,450; 15.^25-40)—

'Circus Clown' (FN). Clientele house
attracts Isn't type to cotton to Joe
Brown; woeful $6,000 in lirospect.
Last week 'Dr. Monica' (WB) under
$6,000;
Vlalencia (Loew-UA) (1,000; 25-35)

—'Hollywood Party' (MG). The $3,-
500 augured oke. House rarely ac-
corded first-run . film. Last week
'Thin Man' (MG), on second run
after sparkling week at Century, in-
duced fine= $4,700,.

WALTER MEYERS WEST
Hollywood, July 2.

Offices for the partnership of
William Romm, Harry Bestry, Ed
Schueing and Eddie Meyers will be
established here by Walter Meyers
on his arrival this week from New
York.
Firm recently alllliated with Ed-

ward Small agency in N.Y.

HOLDOUT BIZ

FOR "WORKS'

MDENV.

Denver, July 2.
Denham, only first-run, headed for

above-average, doing good matinees
and 25c balcony, having holdout
every night. Picture will be held
nine days. Other first-runs doing
so-so. Tabor added to first-runs
this week with 'Love Captive.'

Hot weather helps get folks In
theatres even if quality of films
down In some cases.' Paramount
don't seem to do much better with
double bills than split week.
Competition last week ranged

from nierht Softball games to sum-
mer opera in one of the city parks.
Sponsored by the -Post, it drew
about 10,000 a night, and the drain
was felt by first runs as well as
many neighborhoods, especlajlly
those in the vicinity of the park.
Downtown subsequents felt it also.
The free opera was put on for three
nights, with a different cast each
night.

Softball games have been boosted
from three at city park and are
played on lighted fields to thousands
free every night. A collection, pays
for the electricity, but if a person
wants to he can see' four games
each night free. Lighted softball
games are also played a,t Elitch and
Lakeside amusement parks, three
each night.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Huffman) (1,600; 26-36-

50)—'Where Sinners Meet' (Radio).
So-so $2,260. Last week 'Merry
Frinks' (FN) let this small deluxer
down with below average week of
$2,000.
Denham (Cooper) (1,600; 25-40)

—

'Shoot the Works' (Par). Bernie pic
strong for above average pace of
$7,000. Last week 'Great Flirtation*
(Par) held only four days, starting
two days late because previous film,
'Many Happy Returns' (Par) had
been held two days to give it a full-
week. 'Flirtation* took in only $1,200
On its four days and was pulled a
day before the usual end of the
week.
Denver (Huffman) (2,600; 25-36-

50)—'Stingaree' (Radio). Below
par, $5,000. Last week 'Thin Man'
(MG) did very nicely and closed
with the neat gross of $7,000, a
gr6,nd above normal.' Film had been
sold to theatregoers here in a com-
plete manner and ettoss was rolled
up in spite of nunlerous strong com-
petitions.
Orpheum (Hyman) (2,600; 26-

36-60)—'Operator 13* (MG). Normal
at $5,500i Last week 'Crimie Doctor"
(Radio) left the Orpheum in the
dumps it had fallen Into the pre-
vious week with 'Hollywood Party*
(MG). 'Doctor' closed with much
the same figure, about $4,500, 25%
below the average for this house,
newest of the first runs.
Paramount (Huffman) (2,000; 26-

40)—'Whirlpool* (Col.) and 'Sisters
Under the Skin' (Col), dual, and-
'Smarty' (WB) and 'Finishing
School' (Radio), double, Bplit. Duals
on split still the same sO-so $20,000.
Last week 'Now I'll Tell' (Fox) and
'Whirlpool* (Col) and 'Sisters Under
the Skin' (Col), four days, ditto,
average.

CONEY JUST NATURALLY
GOT 'EM IN BROOKLYN

Brooklyn, July 2.
The hot spell drove the majority

to the beaches and parks. Picture
houses In the downtown area, al-
though featuring good attractions,
couldnt make the grade over the
weekrend.
Mayor LaGuardla ordered the air

u ,V^^
Floyd Bennett Field

abolished because of poor attend-
ance. The circus which has been
going on for a couple of week-ends
proved no draw.
Loew's Metropolitan doing better

than other houses with 'Thin Man'
on screen and Harry Rose copping
vaude honors.

solne straight film Friday
(13) at a 40c top.

Estimates fop This Week
Albee (RKO) (3^500; 26-35-50)—

'Many Happy Returns' (Par) and
vaude featuring Grade Barrle and
Jack Pepper. Mild $12,000. Last
week 'Vanities' (Par) $14,000.
. Fox (Conco)- -(4,000; 26-35-60)—
'Affairs of a Gentleman' (U) and
stage showing with Van and Ernie
Stanton and Bert Frohman, Weak
$9,000. I>ast week 'Let's Talk It
Over' (Col) $10,000, wealc.

Metropolitan (Loew) (3,000; 26-
36-50)—'Thin Man' (MG) and vaude
featuring Harry Rose. Around
$14,000, unexciting. Last week
'Operator 13' (MG), $16,000.
Strand (WB) (2,000; 25-35-60)—

'Dr. Monica' (WB). Brutal $3,000 in
.sight. Last week 'Fog Over Frisco'
(WB) and 'Smarty' (WB), $5,000.
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• • . 6 pictures, starting with the year's greatest money attraction,

Nicie West m ''It i^^ih'f NeT Sin/' and a great musical/'Shoof the Works'^
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Gertrude Michael
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Poul Cavanagh 'V

Alison Skipworfh

Dfrecfed by Ralph Murphy

if ifs a PARAMOUNT PICTURE it's the best show in town!
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JIlLlJCSIJSTr • .S ''ace'' film entertainments, including a Dietrich production, a

Bing Crosby-Miriam Hopkins comedy with music, and a picture

with Gary Cooper, Carole Lombard and Shirley Temple.
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•• GAR¥ COOPER
CAROLE LOMRARD
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

in

01O and
orever

With

Sir Guy Standing • Charlotte Granville

Directed by Henry. Hathaway

Two of the biggest box office names in the

business and the littlest^BIG name in motion

pictures today tn a film entertainment jammed

with romance, heart throbs and excitement.

if it's a PARAMOUNT PICTURE it's the best show in town!
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Sil^l^'!Pil^]l^!BEIM . . . 5 more outstanding attractions, headed by

Cecil B, DeMille's ''Cleopatra'^ the biggest box office bet of the year,

and ''Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch/' a sure-fire successo

I
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A tove affair that shook the world, sef in a^spectacle of thrilting^ magnificence!

DirecteJ by Cecil B, DeMi'/Ze with

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
WARREN WILLIAM
HENRY WILCOXON
Ian K*ltH • Jotaph SchlMkrowt • C. Awbray Smith • OMtrud* Mlchad

This picture promises to be the biggest grosser of the year,

end perhaps, of all time. Made as only Cecil B. DeMilie

could make it, it is one of the most stupendous and exciting

productions^ ever seen on the screen. 8000 pioyers and

two acres, of stupendous sets form the background f6r

the magnificent love story of Antony ond Cleopatra.

\5 - ^ N

.•.•.W.V.-.T.V.'>.>V

Ployb^^°" lice; ,
"'"'"•09 J* \

of thZ ''•e Cchu

If it's a PARAMOUNT PICTURE it's the best show town

!
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1.

College Rhythm
Joe Penner * Lanny Ross • Richard Arlen

Ida Lupino * Lyda Robert!

Directed by Norman Taurbg

Right at the time when football hysteria grips the

nation and people start going places and doing

things^ Paramount will release the topper to "CoU
lege Humor/' a football musical/'College Rhythm.''

With Joe Penner, the No. 1 comedy attraction on
the air today; Lanny Ross and a great cast 6f play*

ers... The action will be set to music by the great

Paramount song-writing team, Gordon ond Revel.

If

cfcar/
• .••^.v " jjjywWSK-^v:' s-

'

McCorey

1

1

. . .The BIG Month ... The Harvest Month for Paramount

box offices, with four sure-fire .successes in ''College Rhythm,

"Limehouse Nights/'-'Ruggles of Red Gap" and "Pursuit of Happiness.
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One of the most
popular plays in

New York this y^^^ All about those good old days when we
proudly stressed in the Constitution of the

United States the famous phrase, "life, liberty

and pursuit of happiness"—and the greatest

of these was the latter, which brings us to

"bundling "the delightful subject of this picture.

Francis Lederer * Joan Bennett

Charlie Ruggles * Mary Boland
Walter Kingsford
Directed by Ralph Murphy

X

1

"9

3

8' i

if it's a PARAMOUNT PICTURE it's the best show in townl
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iPaeaday, July 3,^934

MOlTSlWISEIt ... 6 Top Money Pictures headed by a smash attraction

in ''The Big BroodcostAa Sylvia Sidney picture and four other big features.
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SYLVIA SIDNEY

h -

withJohn Lodge Directed by Morion Goring

Sylvio Sidney osxi $weet and simple little savage who
became the most brilliant figure in the world's gayest

society ... a role which will be perfectly matched for

AAiss Sidney's sincere and charming talents as on actress.

a B. P. SCHULBERG Production

-"•"Xy '-• <^ r-.

•'?*v. o*-^ '^V' '•rs^'?

i'.V.'.V.*.*.

^4

The
YELLOW
BARGAIN

WiHt

IVeiYN ViNABti
UOYl> N.OLAtf

Oir4tHcti»it by

I A Mi ^ HOOD

|/' ' ' ' A

if it's a PARAMOUNT PICTURE it's the best show in town!
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...Paramount's Christmas tree blazes brightly with two of the

year's big hits . . • MAE WEST in ''Gentlemen's Choice'' and BING CROSBY

AND Kim CARLISLE in/'Here Is My Heart/' delivered to you for holiday business.
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WAR
IS

DECLARED

if it's a PARAMOUNT PICTURE it's the best show in town!
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FRENCH QUOTA NOT TOUGH
Chinese FiUng StOI Emhryonic;

60 Kcs Prodnceil last Year

Shanghai, June

Stage of production of Chinese
language films, today, is not in Its

ihtanc'y—it Is still embryonic. In
spite of about 30. studios in ^variou?

parts, Shanghai, Peking, Tientisih,

Hongkong and Cahtpn> the total

.output last year was 60 pictures,

while the first Ave. months (1934)
production proportionately - is still

less.
•

This despite one big Chinese suc^
cess, 'TWO, Sisters,' which played. 60
days and grossed less than $76,000.,

Butterfly Woo starred, direction by
Cheng.
Some studios are entirely closed,

others dormiant, while the best av-
erab'es a picture every 10 weeks.
Psychologically speaking, capital'

Is not interestied in a venture not
proven. /'Several combinations of

foreign and Chinese capital have
been smothered because of Chinese
hindrance. Equipment with one or
two exceptions is old and silent,

Four hundred versions of ten or

ii nialh dialects remain a Great
Wall to the development of talkers.

Possibly the classics .of Chilna

never wlil bie filmed. They are
sacred and not of the tempo for

films and the love of such as Mel
i:iah' Fang as actors would forever
prohibit their appearing before ia

professional camera. Reverence in

Chinsu is 4,000 years old.

At the moment Chinese companies
produce 96% melodramas,. Includiilg

pictures which have anti-Japaniese
hatred at the base. The Interna-
tional Settlement censors ban these,

of course, there being 26,000 Japan-
ese residents in Shanghai.
For point of argument—the Chi-

nese ape the foreign pictures.
Actors go through the same lixo-

tlbns ih a style very similar to for-
eign players. Chinese by nature
are the greatest race of mimics
under the . sun and, with a moving
picture culture ..of their own, could
mimic their nationals easily, but in

Imitating the foreign pictures they
make a dismal failure.

They have their own method of
depleting sex, tragedy, and comedy
—at that they have one or two good
Charlie Chaplins among their num-
ber.

If some Anrierican producer could
snatch a minute and a half from a
good Chinese comedy or tragedy, he
could insert it with success into a
liewsreel.

When the Chinese discover a
.
method of presenting themselves as
they are, then sticcess will be theirs,
in spite of the fact that there are
only 126 wired houses In China and
about three times that many ellents,

Several battery wagons are making
fair returns travelling from village
to village.

Of the foreign pictures, Chinese
like American the best, haying
learned the stars from silent days.
Also, because English Is spokieh 100
to 1 as compared with Continental
tongues.

ANOTHER SCHLESINGER

HOUSE TO OPPOSITION

Capetown,: June 3.

Globe Cinema, Woodstock, which
was closed down by African Thea
tres, will shortly ,be reopened by
the hew Globe Cinema .(Pty), Ltd;,
with programs supplied by the
Schle.singor opposition, Indeperid
ent Film Distributors, Ltd.
Theatre is being entirely reno

vated and refurnished, With J

Samuels, formerly on the Capetown
=.^managerial--Htaff--of=Afinea.n---T-hea--=

tres, a.<5 manager.

NO FINANCIAli REASON
London, June 2S.

Althougli there is some delay as
to AIHod Film Co. malting a .serie,"i

of Stanley Lupino films, and reports
are that the deal may bo com-
pletely cold, the reason has nothing
to do with finances.

Allipd Cirtw'H nnanfinl position Is

okay.

Sues Fllmer Because

Her Voice Was Dubbed
Paris, June '22.

Grazia del Rio, star of Italian pic,

'Rtibocuali,' is suing the Italian

company, 'Cines,' for a substantial
amount for dubbing her voice. Of-
fense occurred in. the French ver-
sion of •Voiis Que J'adore* ('The
One I Love').
Miss Rio claims , that the voice

timbre is so different that It hurt
her artistic reputation.

(LOSE FILM

ACCORD

Rome June 23.

Reciprocal agreement - has been
made between Italy and France by
which each country temporarily
partially rialaxes in favor of the
other, the existing restrictions
against the projection of foreign
films in original versions.

In Italy restrictions make pos
slble the projection of, foreign films
only If dubbed In Italian. In ad
ditlon to this general restriction,

Italy has maintained, however, a
quota on film importations from
France. Under the new arrange-
ment films in the French language
with Italian titles may be brought
into Italy under the condition that
they be exhibited in not more than
ten cinemas—these to be restricted

to first and second run houses In

Rome, Turin and Milan.
Corresponding concession Is

granted. by France to films In Ital

ian. These, with French titles, may
be shown in France, provided that
they shall not be shown in more
than five cinemas of the Depart-
ment die. la Seine (Paris) and in ten
cinemas in the rest of France.

Most Harmful Clause Is the

Six-Month Ruling.-^ Set

Limit at 188 Films a Year»

an Increase

O.K. M0R$ FILMS

Hunnia Busy; Quickie Hungarian

Pix at

DUTCH CENSOR BATTLE

OVER; ONEIHAS REOPEN

The Hague, June 22.

Controversy in Roman Catholic
douth over special censorship for
children of films passed by Board
of Censors is over with a com-
promise reached which satisfies all

parties. Cinemas In city of Venlo,
which have been dark for 1% yea.rs,

are opened again.
When trouble started, because the

municipal by-law prohibiting youths
entering cinemas was passed—-to
which answer ot Cinema Associa-
tion was to order all cinemas to
close up—fans went over the border
to Germany for picture shows, but
now, so far as Venlo is concerned,
peace reigns, again. In other cities

in south, however, cinemas are still

dark.

Columbia O.K. in Mex
Mexico City, June 30.

State Department has okayed
Columbia's request for a permit to
make sequences for a production
at West Coast port of Mazatlan
and surroundings and to send in
directors, cameramen, etc., for tlie

job.

-=-But=approval-domaTid3nlrat^TreEa-=
tives of the films must be shipped
here for department's double-6' be-
fore they can bo exported to Hol-
lywood.

JULIUS FISHER HEADS BACK
Julius .S. Fisher, SinKapore show-

man who has been looking over the
now pictures, .started the first Ipr

of hi.s return trip Saturday (30)

wlion they Railed for I^iOndon.

Mr.s. Ki.<4)i'>r is with him.

Paris, July 2.

New French quota law has gone
through and, although it. contains

a healthy socic at Ajtnerican pic-
tures, it is considered a victory for
American filmers. There is only,

one really harmful clause in the
law and that is a phriaise. making
It a six-month law lns|tead of, as
In the past, a yearly one. Other-
wise, the restrictions are even less

harsh than they were a year ago,
at which tlmd the easiest French
quota iii some yea.rs was passed.
There is expected to be consider-

able protestation by Americans on
the six-month clause. Distributors
feel that It Is not only the idea of:

having a constant change of law
staring them in the face a few
months ahead, but that their busi-
ness Is limited to. six-rhonth periods
by the law. They cannot, they feel,

lay out programs far enough ahead
this way without incurring the
danger of serious financial losses.

Also, it is pointed out, it takes
several months to dub a film iind

get it ready for release, With a
six-month law the distrrb can
barely get his product lined up, he
feels, before a' new law can be in-

,

ducted -by the government leaving
him out in the cold; •

On the other hand, the law is a
blow at the Chambre Syndicale,
semi-offlelal French film 'body, which
recommended . to the government a
complete estoppal of American films
for a three.-monUi period and &
very stiff quota after that
Chambre's request was completely
ignored by the governnient.

94 ih '34 Vs. 140 i '33

New law provides for' a quota
of 94 pictures for the six-month
period starting July 1., Last year
the law called for a quota of 140
films for. a year, although actually
allowing 18'6 in via special permits.
Thus the' new law allows- entrance
of two mord pictures on the year
than had been permitted during
1933-34.
Import duty on negative is upped

somewhat by the new law, going
from 18c a.foot, to 30c a foot. This,
too, is much smaller a jump than
was anticipated In view of the iiefty

demands for a 300% jump made by
the Chambre Syndicale.

In all Its other provisions the
quota law is status quo, the pro-
visions of last year's law carrying
through. That means that Ameri-
can films In original language can
come in without quota limitation,

although limited to playing -in five

theatres. In Paris .and 10 theatres
in the rest of France. Quite .a num-
ber of America^ films do pretty well
in France under this arrangement,
there being sufficient money avail-

able from, small theatres on the
English language films to make it

worth while. A really big picture,

however. Is hurt by the. limitation
since It could easily, If permitted,
play more than five Paris theatres.

There is no limitation, as in the
past, on cartoon or educational
shorts.

Representatives of United Artists,

Metro, Paramount, Radio, Fox and
Columbia jvlll ge^^^^

time~tlTls~week7t^ talir~£ire Inew'iaw
over and figure out means of work-
ing under it or combating it. They
are making very loiig faces about
the six-month clause and there Is

.some talk of forcing the issue on
the basis that a, six-montli- promo-
tion plan is impossible to handle.

Iiocal trad6 papers vif^lently pro-
test the new measure as one pro-
tective to producers only and over-
Io()l{in.i< the needs and iiiK-rcsta of

'"theatre owners and oxhlhitur.s.

First French Defamation

Suit Against Film Co.
Paris, June 23.

As far as anyone seems to know
the first defamation of cliaracter

la^y suit that has ever come out
of. films in France is now getting
headlines here.
"Charles Pfelffer, medico, who was

Implicated in the Prince murder
scandal, is suing France-Actuallte,
producing company specializing In
shorts.

INDIE SALESMEN

WORRY FILM

Xiondon, June 19.

Importers of American indie

product are full of squawks about
the latest avalanche of carpet-bag,
high-pressure salesmen oyer here In
big numbersv
Importers *who maintain offices

and sales staffs, with view of es-

tablishing connection and good-will
for the indies and themselves, iare

gradually being ousted by rush
sales methods of the transients.

They allege they are sent product
by certain indies with a price

which they submit to the Britishers

and, just as deal seems set, the
traveling salesmen suddenly appear
on the scene and submit the same
products at a third and more off

the price originally asked. Plenty
instances of full-length pictures,

recognized in the trade as siecond-

erraders, being sold for as little as
$600.

Buyers, here are taking- full ad-
vantage of these easy money boys,

with the regular sellers feeling they
might as well shut up shop. But
all these maneuvers are gradually
killing the indie trade, especially at

a time when they had a chance to

crash the market, due to the gen-
eral shortage of product, the Im^
porters claim.

METRO DROPS BUDAPEST

HOUSE, MAY TAKE A UFA

Budapest, June 19.

Metro has given up lease of Its

theatre, Radius, oh account of too

hlirh rent,, and is on the lookout for

another house.
Negotiations are on with Ufa to

take over lease of one of Ufa's three

Budapest theatres. Nearly came to

a clinch on Ufa-Uranla, but Ufa in-

sisted on calling it 'Metro-Ufa,' to

Which MG refused to agree. It

would have meant being boycotted

by a portion of the piubllc, which is

against Ufa and Hltlerdom.

May come to terms on Corvin

theatre, however, since the word
^Ufa* has not been used in the name
bf this building up till now, and so

Ufa would riot give up any pi-estlge

by turning It ovei? to Metro.

Production

lively here for the moment.

Universal has finished shooting

'Spring P'arac'e,' muSical,

by" Bolvary Frari'cy

Gaal, who has developed: into the

mal b.o. attraction of U's Euro-
pean prod uction. HarmOnia, indie

firm, leased. Hunnia Studios for one
week, shooting 'NeW Relative,' Kal-
man. Csatho's; comedy in a Hungar-
ian version only. This has Zlta
Perczel, a newly^discovered actress,

in the lead'.

Current production is alsO' all'-

Hungarian,. 'Purple Acacias,' from
Brno Szep's iioyel, with Irene Biller

in the lead, a .Patria production.
Next to follow will be two more
in Hungarian only; Zslgmond
Moricz' 'Be Good Unto Death,' a
schoolboy story, and 'Cornflower/
from a once-successful comedy of

Bus Fekete.
.Cheap all-Hungarian productions,

like these, with expenses at around
$26,000, are pretty sure to pay their

way and make a fair profit figure,

especially in the provinces.
Another planned is 'Emmy,' a. pre-

war military comedy, which may be
done also, in German.
Negotiations are pending concern-

ing two more important productions,

to be done in two or three language,
versions in the fall. These are 'Bait

at the Say6y,'.wlth Gitta Alpar. and
Gustav Froehllch in the lead, and
possibly Molnar's 'Guardsman.'
Another important production

planned ia 'Europe Sings and
Dances,' first big European musical
film revue, with score by Paul Abra-
ham, who is said to be under con-
tract to do nothing else, for either

stage or screen, in 1935.

DOUBLE CENSORSHIP,

AUSSIE HEADACHE

Magyar Exhib Split
Budapest, June 19.

Hungarian Film Exhibitors' As-
Bociatlon has split. Eleven of the

13 important members, proprietors

of=Budapest^deluxo'-thcatrc3f"^have
walked out and founded Representa-
tion of Premiere Theatres.
Main program is fight to break

down taxes, price of electric current,

etc. It will probably mean end of

the association, which depended
largely upon membership fees of

the.so leading members for its sus-
tenance. Tlioy are compelled to pay
foes for another year, but after that
association will face a financial

cri.si.s that it can .scarrely survive.

Sydney,' June 10,

Old story of too many cooks
richly applies to the censorship
situation in New South Wales. Pro-
ducers do not know just whom they

have to please to get their plx

passed^ for exhibition.

New South Wales has its own
censor to care for the moral side,

but now police ofliclals and gov-
ernmental heads can rule that plx

car.'t be screened If they do not

meet wltli the requirements set

down to rules of their own per-

sonal making.
Impel ial Feature Films, Ltd., re-

cently completed a local pic tilled

'When the Kelly's Rode.- Story
deals with a gang of IrifamoUs out-

laws who operated h'^ire-mahy years

ago. pic Is said to have cost

around $50,000 in jproductlon over'
head. Police officials and the Chief

Secretary had a special screening,

rullng.-that because the .plc dld niot

show the police In a favorable

light ekhlblllon would be prohibited

in New South Wales.
Pic producers say that this rul-

ing is farcical because pic does give

the police a great break all along.

Appeal will be made to a. higher
authority to allow exhibition.

'When the Kelly's Rode' Is simi-

lar to eariy American westerns, and
opinion has It that if foreign pix
dealing with gangsters .and murder-
ers are allowed into Australia, then
a local pic made entirely in favor
of law and order should be granted
release.

^ _Clnesound . was _al 1 . Be.t-i<> ..make a
bushrariglng (outlaw) pic, but de-
cided before commencing shooting
to send the entire script along to

police officials and other gover
mcnt men to get their okay.

C. N. Dixon Back to London
C. N. Dixon of London's Palmer-

Nowbould Agency, publicity outlet

for. Gaumont-Dritlsh, returns to

JOnKland from New York this Sat-
urday (7).
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WORLD MOVES ON
Pox production and relcab^.

Madeleine Cnrroll and Franchot Tone
Produced by W. B. Sheehah. Directed by
John Ford; atory and screen, play, ReglnaU
Berkeley; photouraphy, . Gepree Schnelder-

inan; abund, E, F. Grossman; settings,

rWm. Darllngf musical direction, Arthvir

liange. At Criterion. N. T., tor twice daily

run Juno 28. Running time, 104 inlns.

Mary. . . . . i • .;, .MfUleI.elne Carroll

Richard ..... i - Franchot Tone
ErlR. • ^ ..... . ............

. Hehrl. .i..... .*....'..*•*

Mftnnlng. — .

Warburton . . > .J^uniBdeir Hare
Fetchlt .Stepln Fetchlt

stone and others who make minor
assignments stand out are Walter"

Feature^ I.McGrall, Lumsden Hare, Barry Nor- Miniature Reviews
ton and Ferdinand Schumann*
Helnk;
Story starts at New Orleans In

1826, with the reading of a will

which combines the Grirard and
|

Warburton families thrbugh busi-

ness. Establishment of branches of

_„^,„„„, r,„_v I
the Glrards in France and GSermany

. .ffii Roffi Payes the way to the complex sltu-

.Dudiey Digges
I
atlon brought on by the "war to

which the story takes ai. fast- leap
bnce It starts to jump. The War-
burtons are . .

English, \irlth the.

fathers of the. geneiratlon ' with
|

Which the script is principally con-
cer;ned, torpedoed at sea by cousin
Fritz* (Schumanri-Helnk). .This|

A paciflstlc taie from the camei-a,

concluding with a religious aspect

and opportune fbr the picture busi-

ness* It's timely not because of the
. ^ ^ . * i,

strong antl'War sentiment Involved opens the way for some brief sub-

but due to current agitation against marine matter which Fox dges so

•objectionable' pictures. . For here well. Mary Warburton (Miss Car-

ls a relfease which should obtain roll) will not turn her textile, fac

wholehearted endorseriient from tory Into a munitions plant, varl

both church and organlzatioh. More I ous. cousins ,are killed to stress the

trail as to story tlmn. the message futility of war as it concerns the

which it carries, 'W.prid Moves On' example family, Mary later pleads

Is a blc: jproduction with an impos- against more war as a future

ing- cast of reputable people some mother; the fathers have already
of whom do little more than hits, discussed the uselesshess of .lt all.

It also holdis six minutes of some of ^^d the story carries over Into the
the most - graphic war. stuff ever p^g^.^g^ era and finally to frenzied
publicly screened In this country, Ai^a^ngg and the financial wrecking
and ought to do well, and better

^j,^ Glrard-Warburton machine,
than that. If the women look «Pon but with Mary and Richard (Tone)
it favorably. happy to start all over again. Mean,-
Gf particular interest to the trade while, has been flashed the pref-

should be the Included battle foot- paredness '.measures of the . major
age a$ nothing like it has been seen nations with views of Mussolini and
over here outside of 'All Qulet^ and Hjygr reviewing troops, some
•Bijg Parade.* In fact, some of the iharchlng past by the Japanese and
shots So quickly flashe^ ^Jtcel any-

j^yggj^^^g^ flashes of naval strength
thing: California has been_ able to

f^^. Britain, dnd .
aeroplanes for the

stage on, the subject. To the public Uj.; S
It . may only be so much ^noi^® g^^g impressive picture
stuff, but audiences cannot muff^tne ^^j^.^ should be particularly weU
grimness or^these scenes an<^ pic- i.^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^ because of the
tiire men will marvel at it. .-None or.

endorsement which It
It was s'^Ot .over hCT^ Due to the present sltua
necessary closeups. It^comes^^^^^^ ^^^^^ demerits are

'World Moves On' (Fox). Pa*
ciflstic picture Inviting en-

dorsement from all bodies. Big
on production and cast with

six minutes ol superb war
stuff. Timely and deserves to

do well.

'Of Human Bondage' (Ra-

dio), lieslle Howard, Bette Da^
vis and the Maugham novel rep

will have to carry a lethargic

romance.

.

'The Thin Man' (Metro).

Clever adaption of a best sell-

inig mystery novel, resulting In

an entertaining talker. William
Powell and Myrna Loy starred.

'Baby, Take a Bow' (Fox).

Farcical .melodrama with Shir-

ley T^nipl) to carry the bur-

den. Easy. b.o. almost any-

*

and Make Up' (Par).

Gag comedy .and romantic
story. Nice enough and should

do all right. Carey Grant,

Genevieve Tobln and E. E.

Hortori and Wampas Baby
Stars..

'Black Mopn' (Col). A white
woman fascinated by voo-
dooism. Well acted but of

limited appeal. Cast Includes

Jack Holt, Pay Wray, Dorothy.

Burgess.
'Cjrcus Clown' (FN). Good

kid picture and certain of fam-
ily trade. Joe. Brown tops caiat.

•Grosses of Wo^ necessarily the prime consldera- I
own assignment. o^"*^^

^^^f'

<^2i^**Utl*fnZ^'*'^>«^?heS^a&n "on. It has enough of both to be femmes mentjoned are likewise

negatively for the principal male
lead. Reginald Owen, too, milks his

own 'asslghmeht.. The other two

5iadeplent5^?Ith It abroad. Whether classed as human and that appeal

?r not these scerie6 are excerpts I
should see it through. Sid.

from official French war pictures

a«eToT?h^bi|taS^^^^ HUMAN BONDAGE
istlcally photographed •^J*j"ff Radio production and rejeaee. Stara
bursts over the men as tney n»»B Leslie Howard; Bette DaVIa featured.' Dl-

themselves from shell hole to shell I rected by John Cromwell.. From novel

tinlA nr thA house tO hOUse fighting by W. Somerset Ma.ugham;. screen play
noie, or tne nou&c kv 11"^^ Cohen; camera, Henry W. Ger-
through a village. At one point tnere

j^^^,^ ^j' ^^^^ ^^^^
is a group of three or four men taK- ja. Running time, 83" mins.

Ine- cover behind a Wall, a shell bursts PhlUp carey. .......Leslie Howard

difectly behind them and all ^axe Mildred .......,..............B^te Davis

completely wiped out. The action faiiy
v;;.v;;;;;;;;;.v;;.V.V:VKaTSohnson

is so fast through these six minutes Qrimths Reginald Denny
that it's not easy to keep track of it I Miiier ^ . ;Alan Hale

and it really deser^^^^^ ^^^----ll^ii^^^
ing. This sequence hltS^ at apout

j Jacobs , , Desmond - "

fectlve, again, with their natural

sympathies, showing up Howard's
Philip Carey assignment.
Locale Is Paris and London,

chiefly London, with Miss Davis
in cockney dialect throughout.

Ahel.

THE THIN MAN

have done better than to pick Pow-
ell and Miss Loy, both of whom
shade their seml-comic roles beau-

tifully. Most of the support play^

Ing consists of character studies,

all well done by a cast of vets.
Bioe.

BABY, TAKE A BOW
(WITH SONG) .

Fox production and release, featuring

Shirley TortiRle. J'l'nes
S'"'"„ "Vi-.hman*

Trevor. Directed by Harry lAchman.
John Stone, aasoclate producer. Scveen

play, r-hlllp Klein and' B. E. Pttramore,

Jr., from stage play by James P. Judge,

camera. L, W. O'Connell; music and lyrics,

Sid Grteii Tnd Sam Stept: musical direc-

tor. Samuel Kaylln. At the R<>Y'™^„'« "

week June 29. Running time. 73 wins.

Shirley. ..: Shirley Temple

Eddie JSIllson.. , >i"'[»^n,°**"';
Kay Ellison ..\.. lS}!t}'%llZJi
Welch -^'^Jl^^ijt^SIi
Larry Scott, Ray Walker
Jane. .»...«..*..
Trigger Stone . ..

Flannlgan
Mr. Carson..
Mrs.' Carison;

.Dorothy Llbalrc
.-...Ralf Harolde
....Jnmofl Flavin
\, Ichard Tucker

.Olive Tell

the half-way mark and Is at once

the picture's strength and weakness.

The doubt on the official vrar flim

angle lis that' the print is so clear geuing. But It's ^highly salable

plus the exactness of the photog^ 3^^^^^^ being a Maugham best
laphy. Yet those shrapnel bursts'

remain to be explained. It's re-
. x - .

markable work in any case and by some In the category of a lit

worth anybody's attention. erary classic) and the Leslie How
That thlp war passage Is bot^

1,^^,3 principal pair,

fSfp^i^oSS^dbfthr^^^^^^^ for press-

first balf hour' is undeniably slow agentry exploitation,

and to follow, such war action is not ^
'

'

Metro production and release. William
Powell and Myrtia Loy, starred. Directed

by "W. S, Van Dyke. Adapted by Alhert

Hackett and Frances Goodrich, from
Dashlell Hammetfa novel. Dr. WAlllam

Axt, musical director. James Wong Howe,
photog. At Capitol, N. T., week June 29.

Running Ume, 80 minutes. „„„„„
,Nlck ......William Powrfl

Roberts Nora .»• •••••"XT2*,.."^^
Dorothy Maureen O^Sul Ivan

.Guild ..-.Nat Pendleton

Of • Human Bondage' will need Miml < • ^inna Gombeii
Maccaiulay ..i ^Sr 5 ^^T,^!,Tommy • '^enry Wadsworth
Gilbert

"^Harold HubM
seller of two decades ago (^eem^d I chris*V...V.V."V.*.V.\\*.V.*.*.Vcesar Romero

Julia Wolf......>........Natalie Moorhead
Morelll
Wynant
Tanner

......•.«*........*
...................

....... ......

..Edward Brophy
..Edward Ellis
Cyril Thornton

I

Changes made In the Dashlell

Without literary knowledge of thel Hammell mystery novel, which en-

easy. To do so John Ford has. had Maugham original, excepting fpr jpyed a best seller, rep, in Its trans-

hls hands full and hasn't entirely favorable critical hearsay that It i , ^. nrlnted naKO- to the
Bucceeded. The picture's takeoff Is was one of the British author's best «rom P'*"^**^

/^f®
Inaetlverthe war sequence Is like writings ^ If not the superlative screen haven't lessened Its literary

cold shower and then the Aim seems achievement of his literary career— value at all. To the contrary, here

to Wind its way back to its original it's conceivable that Lester Cohen „ instance Where any material
s*oove. The fault appears to lay at In the film adaptation and every- " one instance wnere any m_

_

Ford's door either because Of his body concerned with it might have that It was found necessary to add

disregard of tempo or a dislncllna- handled It with so much gentility more than makes up for all that

tion to cut. ~
. V,

.

t
that it lost some of its Are.

.was deleted. The Thin Man' was
It is not entirely fair to blame r Basically, It's a now obvious and '

Miss Carroll for the shortcoming familiar theme. The unre-
lor of the two principal parts hers q^j^ed lOve of the art-medical stu-
1b the weaker. The role Is hot Over- dent, inhibited and club-footed to
boajrd, on color In the first place, and the degree that he stumbles physi

the result Is a pleasant If tepid cally< mentally and spiritually, com
performance, it marks this good- maiids respect and sympathy.. As
looking English girl's first American

I
the footage Unreels the feeling

film and as far as knownV her only growB that he's pretty much of a
appearance on Yankee screens other clunk to go the hard way that he i . . „j„f„_a_ rrv,at tMt
than ^n 'I Was a Spy/ Gaumont- does for the strumpet who treats by nature to pictures. _ Th^^^^^

British picture, &o World Moves him so shabbily, and so often, to the haa been cut without noticeable

On' will probably leave her in status same routine of blah and double- gt^ry punch or merit is high
quo as far as thi American pubUo dealing. For this reason its ^-O- Lommendatlon for the adapters, Al
Is concerned. She may not excite may be spotty.

. ^ J " V^„„^V»«^
In this one, but they should be suf- L Back in 1916, In those halcyon bert Hackett and Frances

^
ficlently interested to be on the: and more innocent pre-war days Characters whose towdry thoUgnt^^^

lookout for her next film. this tvas probably the last word in gttve them most of the strength they

There's something about , a uhi^ hotcha romances. Too much 'has possessed In the novel, have been

form Which Ihvarlably converts happened to the mass sophlstlca- cleaned up quite a lot in the cellu-

Franchot Tone into Little Bollo tion in the double-decadei since. As lold transformation, yet they ye not

erowh ud He takes his war stuff a result, when this flicker hits the lost enough of their sparkle to make
eivTvfi _ _ I miicn.. <iii<11eii/.Aa 4n. tho, hlnfiormnrl ' h^uq)} ([Ifferehcei'

What appears to have been the

«t«"h\i't this doesn't seem to be the I
reactions. | most successful part of the Hack-

SSV The Bcenkrlo baStground is Howard strove hard to mellow his ett-Goodrlch team's adaption Is that

nrnrtlo^iv thro^^ to lend Its Vacillating they captured the spirit of the

1 HtMe IkrM and B^^^^^
chameleOnTlIke shadings all the jovial, companionable relationship

ton? a long way.^ the characters, Nick, retired de-

Mlst daSs il^^
to Ijeing cpnvlnclnr tective, and Nora, his wife. Their

• Jlv cTrtLlnW if TOnI had the in- f"^ * ^""^^^^^u}!^ very pleasant manner of loving each
Key< V*"^^'"'" ^ ^^' ^ ^i . 1^^ emotions of an Inhibit- -^.j ^i.»^t»» --roo ^lat^A a

Without Shirley Temple this

might have been a pretty obvious

and silly melodrama, but it has

Shirley Temple so It can go down

on the books as a neat and sure

b.o. hit, especially for the family

ti^de.

That Temple child Is something to

watch and' listen to. The entire

film revolves around her, patently
manufactured to fit her, and yet

she carries It off with such
deftness and celerity that It

evolves Into pleasant en^tertalnment
throughout. No one takes It serlr

ously for a moment, ol "course, but
with the child's antics to watch no
one has to. Harry lAChman did a
beautiful job In handling the babe
and making the rest of the story

Jell as well as he did.

It's the old, old story of the tough
dlck who won't leave an ex-con
alone. James Dunn - and Bay
Walker have done their stretch and
are trying to go straight but Alan
Dinehart, as tough and unscrupu-
lous a dick as ever was, simply won't
let 'em be. Another ex-con, Ralf
Harolde, steals a necklace and gives

It to Shirley Temple, Dunn's child,

as a toy. Innocent lads are almost
put on the spot by Dinehart . but

a last-minute gun battle in which
Harolde uses Shirley as a shield but
Dunn gets him, straightens things
out. J

It's hoke pure and simple ana
nowhere touches the probabilities,

but it's fun all the way. Bud Green
and Sam Stept provided Shirley

with one cute song which she both,

sings , and dances, with Dunn (In a
not so bad baritone) helping out on
choruses.
Next to the baby Alan Dinehart

registers best In an unusual assign-
ment for him, playing the heavy
dlck for both repugnance and com-
edy and getting away with It better

than he has In films of late. James
Dunn is very good as the sympa-
thetic papa of the fcld and Ray
Walker makes a good team-mate
for him. Claire Trevor as Dunn's
wife Is adequate although Inclined
to over-strain and Ralf Harolde
convinces as a tough hombre.
As usual In Lachman pictures the

photography IS better than average.
Kauf.

KISS AND MAKE UP
(WITH SONOS)

B.. P. Schulbere production And Par*
amount roleaac Directed by Harl.-in
Thompson. From ploy by Stephen Bekem.
Screen play, Harlan Thompson and GeOrRe
Marlon, Jr. Adaptation, Jane HInton, Jean
NcfTulesco, associate director: Ralph. Raln-
I7er, Ijeo Rubin, mualc; Loon Shamroy,
camera. At Paramount. N. Y,. week June.
28. Runnlns tln»c, 70 mina.
Dr. Maurice Lamar,. ..Cary Grant
Kve Caron . Genevieve Tobln
Anne. ................. ^ Helen Mnck
Marcel Caron. .E./ IO, Horton
Max Pascal .... ^ .... i . .Liuclen Llttlefleld

Counte.ia Jllta Mopa Marls
Rolando Rafael Ston»<

Wampas Baby. Stars.

Either a gag comedy with a ro-

mantic, thread or a light, romance
with gag comedy, but more gags

than romance. Some of the gags are

corkers. A nice picture lacking suf-
ficient strength to wow but should
do all right.

Plot Is thin, though sufilcient,

Fashionable beauty doctor , makes
an especially neat Job. on a patient
and her husband divorces her. She
marries the doctor but her strict

adherence to diet and treatment dis-
gusts him. . He turns to his secre-
tary but meantime the latter has
fallen for the former,husband. Love
dies when .in a taxi accident she

.

discovers he .wears a toupee, so she
goes back to the doctor. ' There Is

a gigUo to console the beau,ty.
;

Not much to hang a plot to. but
shows considerable effort along
comedy UneSi and one of the best
gags is a Maharajah who brings his
Whoje harem for- treatment. He's
been In Paris and saw a tableau,
'Night in- -the Orient,* In a musio
hall. He wants his wives made
.over, feeling he's been cheated.
-They are^, beautified, and get Jobs
appearing in the tableau,, so he's
'out. of luck.

Cary Grant does well as the doc-
tor but both he and E. E. Horton
play too strongly for laughs. Gene-
vieve Tqbin fills the Specifications
as the beauty, but acting honors :go
to Helen Mack as the secretary. A
delightfully sincere performance.
The Wampas stars fire somewhere
in the picture, but appear promi-
nently only in the. pictorial Intro-
ductory program. Other players Jire

chlefiy background. Plenty of sight
stuff and plenty of laughs in spots.

Chic.

an entertaining novel, and how It's

an entertainlngr picture; as a pic-

ture shoiuld do as well compara-

tively as the book In the way of

coin.

In the Hammett original there

was considerable material not suited

love-starved emotions of an inhibit

^.^ •u-.,.^ied male who lis hungry for a mate
lighten It up a bit there would^have But somehow he misses at times be-

, ^^-^ ^^^^^^ ^^^t^^s' performed their

cHnation. or had
I SS^ ^SlS^SSf^ti;?^? wSScS

been no need for. Stepln Fetchlt W cause the script is too much against jjitratlon on the Hammett novel
the east for comedy contrast. TheK, •

" operation on tne iiammeit novei,

latter doesn't belong anyway, - but P^g^rhaps Bette Davis Is to blame. „T^«,^n*bJ W sTan DyketSdhere he Is, and using up unneces- ghe's certainly a new type of Bette ^^m'iam_8ary_^lnules..^ DgMa^^ftn^playi^her^ee. 'nL^asj^
'^TheWt-ortKrcam^a^he plc^Tanip too -«?iri. She
ture with valuable contributions sympathetic if. perhaps, honest with '^Y'^e

dunng Its early nioments and

none of which are more prominent her own emotions In that she can I
elves It an impetus which sweeps

than the 'Erik* of Reginald Denny, never cotton to the chump who Is

Denny, playing a very formal Ger- too good to her. Like the type,

man citizen, and frustrated In his she's a pushover for a certain specie
pursuit of Miss Carroll who weds of mugg, and she depicts' that so
Tone will likely seem strange but realistically that It negates any au-^

the meat of the. mystery story
through to a fast finish.

1^0 changes made In the basic
plot nor In the murder mystery de-
velopments. That portion of the

it's an excellent piece of casting of dlence sympathy for the gentle book was wisely left untouched

which Denny attests full proof. Howard.
Raul Roullen Is also prominent as Reginald Denny and Alan Hale

. a secondary character. He plays get over a couple of lusty Innings
tw;o roles, and does exceptionally as males on the hunt who know
well with a hospital death scene, how to handle gals of her type,

I>Udley Dlgges Is again a corner- I That's another reason it all reacts

Any deletions and additions are
justified by. the results, and there
can be no squawks from an author
this time over the way his story
panned out
For its leads the studio couldn't

CIRCUS CLOWN
First National . prodnctlon and Warner

release.' Stars .Toe B. Brown. Directed by
Ray Enrlght; story and lBcre«n play, Bert
Kalmar and Harry Ruby. At Mayfalr.
N. Y., week June 28. Running time, OS
mlns.
Happy Howard...... Joe B. Brown
Alice..,....., Patricia Bills
Bebe. .Dorothy Burgess
Jack ....Donald Dllloway
Frank . , . ; Gordon Westcott
Sheldon ...i..' ..Charles Wilson
Ajax..; Harry Woods
Dickie...^ Ronnie Cosby
Moxley. ,

'. . . , .John Sheehan

Made to order for Juvenile trade.
Kids will like it better than a west-
ern, but not much to say for Its

adult draw. Family trade is as-
sured.
Clean-cut throughout except for a

drurik sequence, which is immedi-'
ately alibied by action

.
noting

Brown took his first drink in order
to save the girl's brother, a fellow
drcus performer. Stumbling through
a string of elephants. Brown will
make the average youngster figure
it Is Just good comedy and not the.
liquor.
Humor Is predominant, although

the direction obviously stretches for
a bit of pathos now and then In a
romance indifferently developed in
the course of most of the footage.
Patricia Ellis Is. the. romance as a
trapeze performer. Ronnie Cosby
as the boy nephew of the acrobat Is

the center of most of Brown's at-
tention.
Old gag of the country lout fallj-

ing for'a^female'impersohator serves'
to Induct Brown Into the circus.
During his apprenticeship the
comedian works In every oppor-
tunity for laughs. He compares his
own mouth and yowl to that of a
Hon, and In escaping from one beast
he winds up in the cage himself.
Brown doubles a,s father and son

He does a better Job. in the first

role.

Picture winds up with Brown re
turning, after being kicked out, and
taking the drunken brother's place
during the show. Waiy.

BLACK MOON
Columbia production and release. . Stars

Jack Holt. Fay Wrny; Dorothy Burgess
featured. Directed by Roy W. Nelll.
From the magazine novel by Clements
Ripley; screen play. Wells Root; photog*.
raphy, . Joseph August. At RIalto', N. IT.

week June '27, Running time 08 mlns.
Lane .Jack Holt
alh ....,«;.' .Fay Wray

Juanlta... Dorothy BurRess
NanCy . . .Cora Sue Collins
Df, Perez............. ....Arnold KorfC
Lunch Clarence Muse
Mackllri., .Lumsdcn Hars

Direction in 'Black Moon' is com-
mendable and the acting Is good,
but ' the scenario possesses dubious
elements. Studio has made a Strong
effort to weave an interesting white
romance around the black magic of
the. Negroes of the West Indies, but
unsuccessfully. Story Is of a white
woman fascinated by the voodoo
rituals. It registers as mild . box-
ofCIce with cast names of some
help.

There may be Innumerable spots
where the picture of a married
White woman dancing In the hea-
then religious rites will not prove
attractive.

If pome prolog "action had been
offered to indicate how the voodoo
fascination wa^ Inculcated perhaps
the picture- would screen to better
reaction. But the plot opens
abruptly. The wife beats on a tom-
tom as her husband comments on
her desire to go .to the West Indies.

-^Photography Is okajr but- what
appareiitly Is Intended, for weird
native music as sung .by the Negro
mobs, resembles and sounds like
lullaby humming. And because In
the BuppQsed rites a living girl
must be offered up for sacrifice,
there are, around three murders Or
more In the picture, and the windup
has the husband going back to the
States with his new love, the sec-
retary. The. happy ending comes
after the husband Is compelled to
shoot his wife while ehe is en-
gaged In a Voodoo sacrificial cere-
mony involving her OWn Infant
daughter.
Dorothy Burgess plays the wife

and- does well .with the role, Jack
Holt Is. effective as the husband,
arid

.
Fay Wray Is a

.
good looking

secretary. Shdn,

PAT fl^HEETY ADVISES
Culver City, July 2,

Pqt Flajiertyi, former m ^ J o
league pitcherr" will Be^ TiecIfrilSaT^

advisor on Metro's 'Death on the
Diamond.' Flaherty, who served
with the Giants, Senators and Red
Sox, Is showing Robert Young, who
has a lead, how to handle a base-
ball, working out with hlni and Di-

rector Edward Sodgewick daily in a
Culver City Park.

Madge Evans, Paul Kelly, Ted
Ilealy and Nat Pendleton in the

cast, with Flaherty al.so in for a
part.
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FOUR STARS

yNkH\>k HALE in N- Y. DAILY NEWS (four stars )
yesterday's premiere audience at the Music Hall broke out in unrestrained applause. Radio Pictures

has turned out in ''0^ Human bondage" a picture that is at once absorbing, intense and convincing.

Such a piece o( filmcraft certai'njy could not have been turned out with any actor o\ less brilliance than

Leslie Howard, who invests his role with a sympathy and an understanding that fit almost exactly the

fine and sensKive demands of the W. Somerset Maugham classic^ . . here we find Bette Davis doing

a job that is so revealing as to make one asic,
''Where's that girl been all this while?". . . deserved glory.

REGINA CREWE in N. Y. AMERICAN
The milling throngs that stormed the Radio City Music Hall yesterday attested to the Fact that a

Hollywood hero does not necessarily have to be an Adonis or a crOoher to succeed. Leslie Howard
has made an indelible impression on |he minds of men and the hearts of women . . . the film is a

poignant portrait, sympathetically treated by Director John Cromwell and glossed by the polished

performances of an unusually fine cast.

RICHARD WAHS, JR. in N. Y. HERALD TRIBUNE
Leslie Howard must certainly be the most satisfying actor on the English-speaking stage. There h
splendid air of rightness about everything he does. Thereupon, the mere fact of his appearance in

the screen edition of that brilliant novel,/'Of Human Bondage", provides the picture with dignity,

power and dramatic effectiveness. As a photoplay, "Of Human Bondage" is definitely superior to

the average • well written . . . good photoplay, made something more than that by Mr. Howard's

perfect performance.

WILLIAM BOEHNEL in N. Y. WORLD-TELEGRAM
A dignified, sensitive, eminently satisfying screen treatment has been accorded "Of Human Bondage".

^^^M Somerset Maugham's magnificent story . . .the film now on view at the Radio City Music Hall

emerges a distinguished contribution to the cinema . . . adapted by Lester Cohn with such fine ap-

preciation for the muted sorrow that is hidden in the novel's pages... that it has, as precious few

films can claim to have, a true beauty in its writing. John Cromwell has done an extra fine job of

direction, and the performances are excellent Leslie Howard comes off with the first honors.

1^

IN W. SOMERSET MAU

RKO-RADIO
ntrTURF

PANDRO S. BERMAN
CKECUTIVE PRODUCER

WITHBEHE DAVIS. FRANCES DEE..KAYJOH

AND S'TILL C
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BLAND JOHANESON in N. Y. DAILY MIRROR
A brilliandy aded film version of tKe Mausham novel.

Misft Davis will astbund you ... a dramatic characier actress of overwhelming power. Tbuchins
and infinitely tender, it is a simple description of a devastating fascination. Leslie Howard's per-

formance is exquisite. He plays it with his usual warmth, tenderness and understanding.

MORDAUNT HALL in N. Y: TIMES
The very lifelike quality of the story and the marked authenticity of its atmosphere cause the specta-

tors to hang on every word uttered by the interesting group^f characters . . . one might be tempted to

say that his portrait of Philip Carey excels any performance he has given before the camera. No more
expert illustration of getting under the skin of the character has been done in motion pictures.

Another enormously effective portrayal is that of Bette Davis ... outburst of applause when the

film came to an end. John Cromwell/ the director, has given many a subtle and imaginative touch

to his scenes. There is nothing stereotyped about this film.

EILEEN CREELMAN in N. Y- SUN
Once in a while it happerfs that a fine book may become a fine picture. Of Somerset Maugham's
modern classic, "Of Human Bondage", be K gratefully recorded, this is true.

Adaptor Lester Cohen, and director John Cromwell, have treated the book with honesty and vigor.,

Leslie Howard, of course, is perfectly cast . * . Bette Davis's portrayal of the tawdry Cockney
waitress, a performance as humorous as it is powerful, was something of a surprise. This Miss Davis

is an actress rather than a screen beauty in this difficult part It is, this "Of Human Bondage", a

picture to be seen.

ROSE PELSWICK In N. Y. EVENING JOURNAL
In transferring "Of Human Bondage" to the screen, director John Cromwell and adaptor Lester

Cohen have done well . ^ . .with intelligent understanding, those responsible for the picture have

made it a sombrely interesting narrative. Bette Davis shed' the artificiality of her previous parts,

and her portrait of the tawdry waitress, Mildred, is excellent even to her Cockney accents • • •

yesterday- noon's Music Hall audience broke into enthusiastic applause.

The picture Is handsomely mounted and was obviously filmed with a great deal of care and thought

CHAM'S GREAT NOVEL

"ISON..REGINALD DENNY.. DIRECTED BYJOHN CROMWELL

OMING THIS SUMMER
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RKO-RADIO
PlCtORES
PANDRO S. BERMAN
EXECUTIVE PRODUCER
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IHElhAA TODD . . DOROTHY LEE

NOAH BEERY. . Directed by Mark Sandnch

Music and Lyrics by Will Jason and Vol Burton

*
A tayle of ye old tyme chivalrie that

doth make the bellie shake with

comick happenings...doth soothe

the opticks with merrie maidens,

and comely queehes and tickles

the ear with gay musick.

£1

You'll Be Hearing It Soon! You'll Be Seeing It Soon B n a

DOWN TO TH
LAST YACHT

IR
/# Produced by LOU BROCK

lysng Uown I © Kio
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MUSIC HALL, N. Y*
Radio City Music Hall's got it

this week. It's a type ot stage 9how
that belongs In the world's greatest

vaudfllmer, and it's ian all-round

credit to all concerned.

It at least evidences some In-

eonuity In a novelty presentation,

and seeks to, capitalize the wealth

o£ scenic, sartorial and other pro-
duction resources which only a
Bockelellet'endowed institution like

the Hall tan commandv It still'

doesn't quite begin to capture its

fuUost"*"opportunities, for .it has
plenty ot leeway iEor. genuine socko
production moments; But it's going
places anyway.
Russell Markert.put It on. It's

the first time Markert really showed
something since LeohldoflC went on
his vacation. Latter is due back from
Naples, sailing some time this week.
Markert has technically put on a
couple or three previous shows, but
under a hooverlzed .

budget. The
elastic came off the eflflclency man's
b.r. and 'The Magazine Rack' shows
aomethlng.

In five sections, tlio first Is

Michael Bartlett vocally selling

Michael Daum subscriptions to

'work his way through college.'

Krwln Strauss : (Oscar's son, who
has . been doing some special tune-
smithing for the Music Hall) and
Albert Silverman fashioned a nifty
•iTou're., Easy on My Eyes' theme
BOrig.

Thori follows visualization oC four
periodicals, Vogufe, Esquire, Physi-
cal Culture and the New Yorker.
Vogue permits for the female

singing ensemble (flanking the right

stage box) and leading Into the
ballet corps (neatly rputlnpd by
Floifence Rogge) in a pseudo-mirror
efCect. It reminds of Busby il^erk-

eley's .'Wonder Bar' staging, al-

though that Vi^as really a mirror ef-

fect. The, same motif, but it'a a
sort 6f Foklna version of the
Scliwartz Brothers' phoney mirror-
mimicry! Good flash and highly ef-

fective. Only captlousness .Is that
while the femrtie chorus is warbling,
the stipige' is masked and stlili pre-
sumably *for sceneryrslilfting pur-
poses, which wait could, ha beeti
cli'cumyented.
Esquire Introes an exti'aordinary

Vincente.^-Minelll setting, a mal6
head with a giant boutonlerre on
which: the Glerdoff Sisters (3) are
perched for their excellent vocaliza-
tion of 'Cocktails for Two.' Physical
Culture .permits for the four .Tan-^

sleys' acro-rlsley work, agaltV bring-
ing up the thought tliat some flash
circus act, .a casting turn or the
like would be great sight stufC
for the Hall. The New Yorker
again features the Glersdorfs
(whose nice singing style Incident-
ally recommends them well iot
radio) and iTtellcla Soret-Demetrlos
Vilan. in an odd dance which is a
hybrid rhythmic, precision and
slow-motion terpsichoreon routine.
It's difCerent any'way. Special music
credit to Jacques Krakeur, 2d.
The Rockettes per usual i^nal^^

Gene Snyd'6r again distingu'lshing
himself with some novel staging.
The girls are in cellophane or net
trousers and dude male attitude,
the diaphanous idea being for two
obv'ously good reasons per Rock-
ette.

'Of Human Bondage' . (Radio),
feature, newsreel and a Clark and
McCullough^ shbrt (also Radio)
round out the program. Overture
a medley of tunes from the pres-
entation. Abel.

PARAMOUNT, N. Y.
. Mostly Max Baer in the stage
phow at the Paramount this week,
the new champ filling 15 of the 49
minutes with Benny Rubin most
of the show. Apparently not the
draw the flto pictures were. At
r»:30 the lower floor was almost a
quarter empty. Wheri the next
show broke at 8:15 still plenty of
room In the side sections and . no
holdouts. Nor was the. business
cominR in at that hour!
Baer looks well, though a bit 111

at ease. Street clothes and ho
change to rlnjgr costume. Twice
backed by the .line,, first tor a glove
song, with the girls in athletic
Anorts. The .second time they are
on a staircase, with Carolyn Marsh
and. Ruth Harrison, of Harrison-ahd
t'lsh^r, fronting with him. Some-
one slipped in permitting one oic
the star acts to carry Baer's crown.
Tiiere should have been a page girl.
Miss Fisher was . just out of her
own act, and it clicapened her.

fcjhow opens with the lino in pur-
ple and gold doing taps, with an
unnamed boy in t6 tear himself to
pieces In the same line of work.
Too vigorous to get the best ap-
plause results. More finish and loss
speed would have helped. Rubin on
next for his solo monologue, which
jyent oyer very well, and then Caro-

ing. a wide range and 'considerable
rtiainatic fire, the latter in 'The
I louse »s Haunted;' A little too per-
SJMtontly smiling, but she registered.

I'lne girls back, eight of them in
purple split skirts and brief capes,
with chiffon bodices. Thesd were in
ttio bowl of a fountain, with the
other twelve forming a frieze
around the rim. Pretty picture.
J"»to a stylized dance as a i)reluac
to Harrison and Fisher's only num-;
ht'r, the Dan.se Moderne. Over the
noadrt of • those who came to see
liMr, but at the strip the audience

was friends. Rest of the time went
to Baer.

OyerttJire was ' American songs,
with .Henrietta Schumann pounding
the grand plaho for all it could give.
Facile technique, but questioned
Whether she helped things much.
Film was 'Kiss and Make Up'

(Par) and the newsreel. Running
time about two hours and a quarter
for a quick turnover. Chic.

CAPITOL^ N. Y.
In both the stage, and screen de-

partments the Capitol show this
week is fast and not too. furious.
•The 'Thin. Man' (Metro), and the
Puke Ellington band unit as a.

combo £ire just about wHat the doc-
tor ordered for 98 in the shade, and
no shade.

Anybody that" braved the downr.
town heat Friday night/ €!ven with
the inducement of ah: air cooling
plant at the end of the . journey,
must hive been crazy. Yet there
were .quite a few crazy people in
the Capitol that everting. ' A break
in the wea.ther should give the Cap
a. nifty. .set Of figuirfes on the week.-

Eliington show isn't carrying
much in' the way of elaborate tal-

ent, and .nothing at all in the way
of names, but the . band itself is

enough.. Therc's.no attempt at pre-
tentious scenery , and trimmings,
either, yet the band is still enough.
Without looking shopworn, show
hag cashed, in on its lengthy variety
hopping iiere and abroad and. plays
like a well-oiled motor.

With the band are Snakehlps
TTucker, Ivie Anderson>, songstress;
Tlir'ee' Miller' Brbsi, daricers; and 'thie

Palmer BoySj .vocal trio. There are
two band, numbers between each
individual turn and jiist enough of
everything to make all departments
click.

. All isUperfluous matter out open-,
irig day, and a good thing, for Fri-
day was no. day to w6ar 'em- out
with generosity. Stage show and
picture both set to a speedy tempo,
augmented only by the newsreel
and a brief trailer oh next week's
layout.' Bige.

ALHAMBRA, LONDON
London, June 19.

Sir Oswald Stoll is , here every
Monday, at the opening show. Times
havq changed, with Stoll apparently
shutting his eyes to anything sug-
gestive sent across from the foot-
lights., Couple of !years ago Stoll

kept thfe
,
party clean; now they can

go as 'far as th^y like. And they go
plenty far. ' Douglas Byng crac.ked
the bluest gag. in months, but there,

wlU' be no pencilling; ,Anfl he was
not the only one. Everybody who
talked, talked :SmUt.
,Blll, .^or a change. Worked out bet-

ter' than' It looked' on paper,
Hlntonl Brothers, who opened,

are <gopd acrobats and balancers;
also look presentable. A mbr^ natu-
ral way of handling their comedy
would improve offerings.
Nixon and Morrisoi^,; two men, one

affecting an American accent, have
some' cleyer gags, and some not so
clever.
Houston Sisters, here oh quick re-

turn, have a great vehicle; one 6f the
be^t In isome time. Renee supplies
most of the comedy, with Blllle

stooging. Some say an English pro-
ducer will realize this Renee gal is

a great aqulsitlon to any reviie.

Jack Barty has an improved line

of gab, with plenty of punch and
some good picking^ from his recent
Hollywood trip. Ahout the only local
whose cockney, accent does not jar.

Ganjou Brothers and Juanita, al-

though around here 18 months,- are
still 'among the best ad'agiolists, add-
ed to. which operatic renderings by
their support, helps to make their
offering a. dfiftnite novelty..

.
,

Mtlrcel de. Daes, French singer,
with man at piano, is just ordinary,
and, although, a compelling pei'son-
allty, has no edge oyer the locals.:

Three vSparkes Brbtherij, in some
dancing and comedy, are mediocre.
Douglas Byng and .^Raphael and

his players are holdovers.
Business bad, with heat respon-

sible.

STATE, N. Y.
Blistering hot weather grefets the

current bill,' just another show.
Means a wilting week ahead which
not even 'Men in White* (MG) can
withstand.
France and Lia, Pell, perch act;

okay opener, good as ever. The
bamboo perching looks more daring,
and carries greater punch, heiice it

might make a stronger closer.
The comedy punch of the bill Is

the perennial Herb Williahis. Ed
Ford and Jiis terrier, ^Whttey ,' make

Ross and Bennett, deucing for a
mixture of comedy, dress lifting
and a .n.s.h. sketch, - only fair-to-
middlin' and on too long.

I^'ene Taylor (New Acts), con-
tralto alumna of Paul Whlteman's
orchestra, precedes Williams, with
a male pianist, Only real vocalist
on the program and welcome.
Samuel Brothens' Revue, which

holds doWn the curtain ringer spot,
is a quintet, male stepping trio and
two girl specialty steppers. Dance
nicely but lacks puncli. Hhan,

ROXY, N, Y.
,
There's a good show at th^ Roxy

this week. A good show despite the

stagers and powers that be who
have done everything they could to
wreck it. It!s one of those- rare
cases of the material simjply stand-
ing out on its own.
Show starts ofE; with a bang. - Tiie

Gae Foster girls are .on. for, a, cute,
clever and well-hahdl^d number,
using neoned jumping rope for the
novelty effect. It's Well thought but
and executed almost to perfection.
Which makes it sort of too bad that
It has -to be the openei* and.;sole
good number the line is permitted
to perform... It should have closed
the show)
Number leads directly into ah ap-

pearance of Marie Zjo Flohic, who
does some interesting control
dancing In the came type pf costume
as used by the llnd and with similar
nebned lighting effect.

Ted and Al Waldman romp oh for
some very funny chatter and Ih-
.'strumentatloh. " One of the lads Is

especially good on the harmonica','
and both handle the dialog (which,
could stand Some sapbllo treatment)
nicely.
A bit too early in this: 9P0t Is the;

second appearance of the girls;

They're on this time as baclcgrbund
for Dawn and Darrow, a, good daVxce
team; liine. of girls, however, has
suddenly gone modernistic and- the
only effect th^y manage to geT o-y'er

is one of making the dance, team
look- even better than it is. P'icture
house stagisrs—=-some of them-
simply won't learn that modenilstic
danclrtS is more dtfflpult than 'prdl-
riary line routining aw<J that .the

average line, no matter:, how. hard it

tries, can't get away With It; This
particular attempt is -wholly ridicu-
lous Iq its general eiffect.

Bellett and Lamb romp on .with
their familiar comedy dancing turn:
They've dug; up some hew material
which Is good ahd registered solidly
on- the Friday night show, being
forced Into .a speech for the rest of
the show to continue. Only bad
feature of the- turn 1$ that fan dance
by Bellett, which bught to bp
forcibly deleted in .ipite of the good
hand it got. Those

.
comedy fan

dances with which vaudeville and
picture houses have suddenly been
deluged are funny, perhaps, but Ih
such bad taste that they're bound
to react against the general good of
theatre* Vaudeville might take, a
leaf .out of 'pages of picture: biisinesi^
and start cleaning up before the
force is put" back of the purging.
Eddie Peabody, on his third Week

at this house, romps thrgiugh a half
dozen numbers and stays on' a .bit'

too long, but okay with the audi-
ence:;. He announces the ' closing
number, a production effect -with the
line of girls in pretty costu'ro^a,
Dorothy Johnson singing and Dawn
and Darrow back for a waltz. Girls
are now on their toes . for sonie
ballet effects, which are equally out
of '.l>lace 'because ineffectual, with
the modernistic routine. Also .it's

a pretty number, but slow and dUll,
which is Just no way to end up a
show.
Fortunately, there's 'Baby, Take

a Bow' (Fox) .on the screen. The
house was packed to the ropes show
caught, and all looks well for a
healthy wPek. Kauf.,

'

ORIENTAL, CHI
Chicago, June 30.

Oriental, BjbK vaude house of.
the loop, swings Into a better show
than the last one, with a share of
its 75 minutes of performance get-
ting applause from the audience.
There are a few weak spots among
the four acts, " but by the time
the closing band-show gets half,
through, most of that Is forgotten
and. the customers . rempmber "the?
few bright spots. First on that list

Is Arthur Tracy, Street Singer. He
still drags thpm out- of their , seatii
and ihakes

. them know wheri- ''the
bill is .finished that. Something' else
besides sbme ordinary vaude and a
picture were presented.

:
.For the vaude

.
part .of the sho)V,

the first act, Herculean Trio, 'In-

gladiator skull:caps. and tights, puts,
oh five minutes of hartd-to-hand
work and acrobatic balancing, Act
was ishort and sweet. With a few
pyramids and triangles done by the
trio for a good opener. Second act.
Demarest and Sibley, chattPred
a while, receivod'^ a few laughs for
their nonchalant kind of humor arid
then went Into some songs and
piano, Demarest played one num-
ber -with mittens 6n. Caites Broth-
ers started With nonsen.se, with the
stage dark for a few minutes. Then
some duet tap dancing, followed by
solo comedy stooge work by Joe
Caites. Garner, 'Wolf and.Hakins,
four men and a girl, clown moat
=of-^their^tlmer^with=^nothing==-par----
ticularly new and ended with a
'Carloca* encore. They clown in
the style of. poking at each other's
eyes.

Tr.acy, In the. stage show know.s
the art of selling songs, warblintr
his theme .song from the wings till

ho has old timers nodding tfjoir

heads and the rest of the audience
sighing. Time was limited. But
they kept asking for more. He got
in two encores, closing with 'Kli-
Eli.'

Uevue girls wore long dresses
and hats trimmed in Muck, They

looked oke, wheri suddenly the light

changed, turning the color of the
dresses from a soft pink to a deep
gold. 'Jerry Goe Included a twist-

ing dance, too vulgar, and then
drew some applause with his ac-
cordion..

Picture. 'Thie Black Cat' (U).
Business fair at fttst show Friday.

Loop.

NEWSREELS
(EMBASSY, N. Y.)

President Roosevelt titis week Is

getting one. of the largest applause

dienionatratlons accorded any of his

newsreel subjects. Audiences like

the mannpjf he uses when he says

more toes are going to be stepped

on, but the country's small fry must
be protected.

The Hitler- Mussolini confab is

well covered, Pathe even catching
the Italian tising hand gestures as
•an aside. Subject is edited to the
bone in the Embi ' however. This
is followed immediately by ah in-
terview with :Baron Rothcshild, in

whlcht he describes Germany as an
armed camp. Later In the program
'there is another glimpse of Mu33o<-
llnf striking .the same ppsPs he as-
sumed with 'Hitler;

Pathe. grpuips M.anhattan leisure
' spots, Bue'h as sidewalk cafes, perit-

hpuse sunbathing, swimming 'Jibles.^

apd whatnot, into' a, breezy summer
subj6ct^ Paramount cPpled ldea on
another, but failed to touch the
original. The two subject^ do npt
belohg on the same theatrie pi^pgram,
anyhow., ' .';

Plenty of fashibn stuff in tiie. pro
grani, from silent yiews of young
Astor and his; brlde'rto-be to rhynies
about shops, and fall- fi'pcks. 'Ascot
race might be included i.hjthis cate-
gory. 'It features the Royal- ^'amlly,
hb-^vever, whicii. cUts' usual footage,
given over ' to styles. —

'.:

Not much variety " in the Sports
departmPnt. The Isle of < Man motor
bike races shapes 'up on the serpen
about the same each year. Hearst,
which covered -this, -had its. crew
too far off to get the most of the
Paris steepilechase. Baer introduces
his family (the reels, are still talk
ing about the fight). Then Hearst
gpes to the^hpspital for sbme, polite
cph.versatibn betweie>n victor :. and
vahquidiied;' '

:

New 'safety device for Italian s'lib,

marines Is well covered by Pathel
Interior, as well as surface views
ate included.

Hot cattle, synthetic rubber, mar
athon, high diving, cavalry in* Spain
arid U. S<> mountain (Varying, - Obina,
liPhs, Colorado 'skiing,' -a lot 'morp
about the World 'Eatt; I^hdos a^
usual—^they;rp.:' -^all . indued^ along
with other., i-pllcs £p6m the. library,
such as locusts.. W^ljfi

WORLD, OMAHA
Gmaha, June 28.

6utfi.£ "now in its fourth week at
the World- theatre and known as the
Bpirt Smith Varietlea. Co.; Cast in
cliides near ' a -dozeni principals!
headed by 'Vi ' Shaeflfer (Mrs. Bert
.Smith), Dlanne Dlllalre, Tommy
Hanlon and a line of 14.
Shows are hardly what Is known

as musical comedy, but is '.closer
to reviie, with a succession of
scenes Interspersed. With vaude acts.
Third week's ^performance, 'Broad
way Blushes,^ is. the . nearest ap
proach to niusical comedy. Doing
the .first act of, a. former Broadway,
legit' musical,: rouridirfg out the hour
of stage time with the usual -routine,
of vaude acts, and blackoutis.
i Acts which augmpnt the' company,
eiach week are regular vaude turh^
brought in. expressly for that pur-,
•pbse and for- one wee^ only. This
.week the *xfra. attractiofiH . is " The
Three Kings, of radio, arid good
troupers,' too. Other'- vaude attrac-
tion is a girl dance .' duo.

, . ^
Company is set for at least .eiight

.

weeks of the summer season and
will stay longer It- _ biz ' Warrants.
Biz ttow slightly tPppirig' the old,
double .feature ;fllm policy, new 'pollr

•

cy continuing the 3Cc. top and of---

ferlng a feature picture with the
stage show. A 12-piece pit barid

adds no little.

PALACE, N. Y.
The five acts manage to divert,

but it fails to get away from rou-
tine in any way or to weigh- in bet-
teir than the average neighborhood,
vaude show. With 'Many Happy
Returris' (Par) oh the screein busi-
ness was not being attrapted Friday
night, although the pal now is on»
of the iciest spots around town,. Fri-
day was. the kind, of a, blistering day
that should ha-ve helped some here
and everywhere,, • gardlpsS of at-
tractions.
Xicad act currently Is Oliver

Wakefield (New Acts), an English
monologlst from the radio; who gets
his sentenced all mixed. Up. Ma-
terial isn't dirty, .but mostly it'n

pretty nervy parlor stuff. :. .

Fritz and Jean Herbert; In th«

deuce with their acrobatic stew"arid
slapstick routine, was the highnght
Man has developed considerably' in
the way of maicing a comedy per-
sonality and riiap stuff register -.etr

fectlvely. ' '•-'

Three X.' Sisters, also of radio and
presented by NBC, were sub-blUed
below Wakefield. Girls start but
well on appearance and rivet them-
selves into, fivor by their wqrk.
After openirig On a .pop to brinfi; .put
some of taelr nice .harmony voc'al-

stherilcs, they ': do Impressibns • of
Garbb, Helen Kane and ZaSu Pllts,

all clievpr. Sisters close 1vlth mu-
sical imitations : they do on "the .air,

including calibpe, side shoW- mu'slc*
hlllbllljips . and Scotch bagpipps.
Runs IL^ni^inutes and pnte'rtains all

the way. ;

The closer, Russian Kpvels, flash,

ik one of those pot-pourls of -vodka
music arid d.ariclrig. However, ita-

1,7 minutes don't drive folks out of
the .thpattp. Orchestra ot IJ, four
of 'em women, is Ipd by" a Col. Fedor
Maybohn, a -baton swinger who has
a military bearing.
James Evans Co., opener;., is a

clever foot-Juggling. novelty with it*

ctrcuisy color aiid flash, <?ftdr.

ALCAZAR, PARIS
Paris, June 28.

New offering at the Alcazar goes
in for retrospect in a very big way,
I^rops back to the lOOO's arid stays
there for two acts and 16 ..scenes.

rre-war Paris is the idea. One
of the big numbers Is the recon-
struction of the AmbassadPurs as it

wa.s and ot.tlie Moulin Rouge, with
its celebrated quadrille, and the
fir.st .invasion ..of1American music

—

AriQther number takes thp audl-
once back to TrouviUi*, where al-
mo.st everything in that remote
fpoch -started,
A popular feature is the return

to the stage of Cleo de Merodft^ ac-
tually Queert of the 1900 epoch, who
is appearing in the dances arid
skits Leopold of Belgium is .sup-
posed to liave liked so much,

Cassive, creator of Crevette In
'I..a Dame de Chez Maxim'.s;' al.so

stages a 'return,' interpreting a
sketch of the period and a couple
of other .scenes.

PARAMPUNT, L. A.
11.0S Angeles, June 28.

Snappy stage show this week,,
utllizinig all colored talent, which Is

a treat for the custorriers a,fter some
of the so-so oral diversion they have
bePh getting, here. LiabjEillpd \the
CPtton Club Revue, house is uslne
the popular Les Hlte band, which,
after tWb ,or three years at the
local CbttPn Club, built up conslder-
abie rep. - ';-'•

Recruited: from . the Paramount
studios Is the Jericho Ueero Choir
of 19^. Thpn therp's RutlPdgP and
Taylor,, classy hoofing tearii; M.a«
Dlgges,' Wu^s warbler; Eddie Ander-
son, eccjertt-rlp d^ricer, arid & linp of
16 youthful steppelrs.
.Fanchorii: & .:Marc6 have extended

theniselyes.'- on staking' the -colored
revue', arid CosturnlriET Is. oi high
standard. Hite bahd. makpa up in
pep what it. lackd'' In numprlcal
strength, ari.d Hite, hiriiself, injects
loads of persbnality into his work.

' Chorui9 rbuttnea ! .reveal, riothlne
new, 6Xpi^ptln|? the finale, which is a
hot carioca, with' everybody partici-
pating in- the wiggling and whboplns
it up for a hit .ilnish.

Negro choir harmonizes a couple
of - spirituals' at the ctart and then
is off until the finale. Mae Dlgges
Is a throaty torcher, ' with plenty of
animation, looks and iablllty, and
puts her numbers across with s
bang. Rutledge and Taylor, although
frectuently seen hereabouts, have
lost none of their hoofing' .ability..

It's a class act, particularly their
double number on. the step.s, which
clicks solidly;

Stajge show must be given credit
for most of today's draw, as screen
feature, 'Kiss and Make Up' (Par)
Is mostly hoke and hardly big b. o.

draw. ' Balance, oi screen fare com-
prises 'Hollywood on Parade' (Par);
Paramount. News, and 'Heartburn,'
-iJrilv. xjpriiedy.' iDower 'iflPor well
fill.Pd and ^ptlriicling' in', the 'balcony
today. Edtoa.

CHICAGO
'" Chicago, Junie 30.

t'hree orchestras get together this
: wcek to deliver the- best all-around
show and heartiest

.
money-winner

the ace Balaban & Katz theatre has
seen in a long while. Three super-
showmeri on stage, sc'reeri and in
pit combine their talents and. prove
that talent Is what the public wants.
On thp screen there's Ben Bernle

band in 'Shoot the Works' (Piar) ap-
countlngr for plenty at the box offlce,

Bef-nle Is a national fav and a ter-
rific local power at th6 gate. He
demonstrated that two weeks ago In
person at the RKO, Palace, and he's
repeating the win in celluloid here.
On the stage thpre's Gab Callo-

way's band arid entertainers, who
deliver thp entire 50-minute stage
show and make it a lively revue that
.ho.ld3 .evpryth ing_,for_this^ audience..
And in thp pit'there's Josef Chernl-
avsky, house maestro and an ace
showman in his own right. Cherni-
avsky has become known for his
novel, and .

showmarily o-wcrtures.
This week he tops himself with an.
idea that's bound to draw comment
and doubtless may imitators.

C'herrilav.sky calls his overture act
thi.s weelc 'Music from thp Magic
Crystal,' and it was magic to watch
him deliver 10 mlnules of solid en-
tortainmont from the pit. This is

a nfw idea in show business and
(Continued on page 45>
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The Bes
are in

Fun and the

0 \' ^ducatUmal

Fox short subjects are the ideal embellishment for a

fine feature, the perfect finishing touch for a good show.

Short subjects from Fox are the product of the indus-

try's foremost specialists in this field. Educational Pic-

tures and IMlovietone News, Inc. Through big star name

values, timeliness and high entertainment quality, they

build the kind of program that makes for more satis-

fied audiences and bigger theatre profits

r

B l NG.. .

CROSBY

SPECIAL EXTRA

BIN6 CROSBY
Inging The Songs That Mad*
Im The Radio Idol of MIIIIom

In

4 SHOItMUBJICT SPECIALS
Otioring Big Fomturo ProtlU

1 SIRRENKR, DEAR" •DRERM lOISr

miMORECIMCE"*1MUR0ARRURL"

Prmdueodby

MACK SENNETT

52tW0-RE[L comedies FROW EPyCATIONAL

]2STAR PERSONALITY COMEDIES
Every month a Big Comedy featurette, with a name rank-

ing with your better feature attractions. Starring Ernest

Truex and Buster Keaton, two ofcomedy's biggest names.

PMUSIGAI COMEDIES
Stars famous for successes on stage and radio..,

new song hits . • • snappy amusement in modern mode.

Another deluxe series providing some of the fineist musi-

cal comedy you will get in any pictures—of"any length.

g FROLICS YOUTH
The unbroken record of big first-runs for the

first series of ^Frolics^ featuring Jiinior CogKlan

Shirley Temple, proves their universal popularity.



IGGESTr STAR
Subjects

The series of star comedy hits that last season

featured a long li^t of stage, radio and screen favorites—

Taylor Holmes, Tom Patrleola and Charles Judels, Stoop-

nagle and Budd,the Three Bitz Brothers*

NAMES
I I I I

Q M A R R I A G E W 0
^ Homely, down-to-earth comedies that America

loves, because they are America* Featuring a young mar-

ried couple as American as chewing gum, in situations

which crystallize the humor ofthe modernAmericanhome

g YOUNE ROMANCE
"

Sparkling episodes ofthe younger set's romantic

interludes. A series about "charming young people"

who can love and laugh—boys and girls whose enthusiasm

for lifie is exhilarating. Refreshingly different

>>:':">^ll^ll0ll->

SONG
H I

T

STORIES
SoDf^ the whole world itt

stpging. Their drama, Uieir

humort their romanee.

Their popular melodies
suDg by famous stars.

6
ADVENTURES

OF A NEWSREEL

CAMERAMAN
Most Thrilling

Short Subjects

Ever Produced

ALONG
R 0 A 0

THE
TO 1#

Gems from the

romanceI chest

By Frank Hoocr and Paul Terry

llie pictureeverybody lores

Unfailing in laughs, in

splendid musical Ireatmitnt,

in good» clean fun.

I

C&UtcaCionai

Upon the MAGIC
CARPET of MOVIETONE

Worid*8 Most
Beautifal

Travel Series

%

The pick of the surprise

^ngle>«eel hits of the year.

The series that has just

brought out ««Piigliacc i.**

i
'i

-1
1

=

I
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CALENDAR OF CURRENT RELEASES
Haroild Auten ^*^^lio erway, n. v, c.

End of th« World ('Fin au Moiide' (Fr). Sclentiflc droam based on Flamniarlon
novet. PIr. Abel Gance. 66 mina. R^l. AprlMS.

Melb (German). Sensitive study of psychological di cultles. Elisabeth Berg-
her. Dir. Paiil C^lnner. 93 liilns. nel, Feb. 1. Rev. Feb. 6.

Poll d« Garotte (Red Head) (French). A story of adolescence. Robert L.ynen.

Dir. Julien Duvlvler. 96 liilns. Rel. Sept, .1 Rev, Dec 20.

Savage Gold. Commander byott*« thrilling adventures with aavage buritera.

Comm. Dyott Dir. Commander George Dyott.. 67 mlna. Kev. Aug. a.

Chesterfield
Oflleea: liMO Broadway.

New York, N. V.

City Park—3 Men and a Girl. lane, Henry B. Walthall. Dir. Idhard
Thorpe. Rei. May 1.

In Love with Life. Llla Lee/ Qnslow iStevens. Dickie Moore. Dir. Frank
Strayer. 68 minK Rel. April 18. Rev. May 29.

<3reen Eyea. Myistery. Charles Starrett, Shirley Grey, Wm. Bak§well; 72

mlns. June 16.

Fifteen Wivea. Conway. Tearle, . Noel iFrahcis. Natalie Moorhead. Raymond
Hatton. pir, Frank Strayer. 70 mins. Rel. May 16.

Fugitive Road. An-Austrian-Italian border story. Eric von Strohelm. JVera.
Engeio, Leslie Fenton. Dir. Frank Strayer. Rel. July 1.

Nbtorloua .Biit Nice; Marian Maroh has .ft hectic love adventure. Betty
Compson, Marian -Marsh. Dir. Rich. Thorpe; 71 mins. Rev. March 6.

Quitter, The'; Newspaper business In & small, town. Chas. Grapewin, .Emmjit
Dunn. 'Dir. Rich. Thofpe. 67*mlns. Rel. Feb. 6. Rev. March 20..

Rainbow Over Broadway. Musical romance.' Grace Hayes, Joan Marah, Lucleh
Llttlefleld, Dir. Richard Thorpe. 72 mln Rel. Dec 23. Rev. Dee. 27.

Stolen Sweets. Dramatic romance! dally Blahe. Cniarles Starrett. Dir. Rich-*
ard Thorpe. 79 mina ReL March 16.

Columbia Offlcea, 729 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N.Y.

Jack

Studio: Oower at Suinset,
Kollywood. Cel.,

Black Moon. Thrill story of a white woman under the "Voodoo spell
Holt, Fay Wray. Dir. Roy W. Nein. Rel, June 26.

Crime of Helen Santley^ The. Murder mystery In a picture studio. Ralph
Bellamy, Shirley Gray, Gal! Patrick. Dir. D. Ross Liederihan. 68 mins.
Rel. April 20.

Fighting RaAgei*, The. Rouhd-up of killers by a tempora[ry furloiighed Tanger
out for, vengeance, for killing his brother. Buck Jones, Dorothy R:evier.
Dir. George B. Seltz. 60 mins. Rel. Marqh 17. Rev. April 17.

HeM Bent for . Love. Toung state policeman deifeats his gang rival, Tim Mc-
Coy. DIr; p. Ross Lederman. Rel. May 19.

^

Hell Cat. The. Ne'^spaper man tames a socialite, with an underworld angle.
Robert Armstrong, Ann Sothern. Dir. Al Rogell. Rel. June 16.

It Happened One Night. Gjrl marries without father's approval and oh. leaving
his yacht meets boy on bus heading for home, developing comedy-
romahce. Clark Gable,,Claud^tte Colbiert. Dir. Fr^nk Capra. 106 mins.
Rel. Feb. ,23, Rev, Feb. 27.

Line Up, The. Police story. Marlon Nixon. Wm. Clargan. Ir. Howard Hig-
glns. 64 mins. Rel. March 31. Rev. May 29.

Man's Game, A. Tim McCoy as a fireman. Dir. D. Ross Lederman. Rel.
June 16.

Man Trailer. Western story. Buck Jones. ir. Lambert. 68 mins.
Rel, May 24. Rev. May 29.

Most Precious Thing in Life. Abandoned mother relives her . own romance
through her son. Jean. Arthur, Donald Cook, Richard Cromwell. Dir.
Lambert Hilyer. ReL May 19.

Inth Guest, The. Eight people 'mysteriously Invited to dinner after arriving
* told Death is ninth guest and all will die. Six perish. Donald Cook,
Genevieve Tobin. Dir. Roy William Neill. 69 mins. Rel. Jan. 31. Rev.
Mairich 6,.

No Greater Glory. Ferenc Molnar'a 'Paul Street Boys' with a mostly Juvenile
cast. Geo. Breakstoh, Jimmy Butler, ' Ralph Morgan, Lois Wilson. Dir.
Frank Borzage. 78 mins. Rel. April 20. Rev. May 8.

One Is Guilty. Well-planned murder mystery.- Ralph Bellamy, Shirley Grey.
Dir. Lambert Hillyer. 64 mins. Rel. Itfarcli 31. Rev. May 29.

Once to Every Woman. Heavy ^drama of hospital life centering around big
operation. .Ralph Bellamy and Fay Wray. Dir. Lambert Hillyer. 70
mins. Rel. Jan. 16, Rev. March 15.

Party's Over, The. Bruce Blakely ends the pArty when he realizes hid efforts
to support hlfl parents and brothers and sisters is robbihg him of his own
happiness. ' Stuart Erwln, Ann Sothern, Arline Dodge. Dir. Walter
Lang. Rel. May 16.

S.'iadowa of Sing Sing. Racketeer's sister In love with detective's son. Both
sides- objecting to romance. Boy framed by redhots.and saved by father.
Mary Brian, Bruce Cabot Dir. Phil Rosen. 63 mlna. Rel, Dec, 3.

Rev. Feb. 27.

Isters Under the Skin. Tired business man takes a matrimonial vacation and
gets It out of his system. Ellssa Landl, Frank Morgan, Jos. Schlldkriaut.
Dir. David Burton. 70 mins, Rel. April 16. Rev, June 12.

Coclal Register. A chorus, girl's adventures In high society. Colleen Moore,
Chan Winnlnger. Pauline Frederick, Alex. Kirkland. Dir. Marshall
Taielan. 74 mins, Rel. March 10.

Speed WInjBs. Western with airplanes to break monotony of sagebrush. Tim
McCoy. Evalyn Knapp. I>ir, Otto Brower. 61 mins. ReL Feb. 6. Rev.
April 3.

Twentieth Century. From the stage hit Temperamental theatrical manager
and temperamental star on same train. John Barrymore, Carole Lom-
bard. Dir. Howard Hawks. 91 mins. Rel. May 11. Rev. May 8.

Voice in the Night. Complications in the telephone business. Tim McCoy.
Dir. Chas. C. Coleman. 69 mins. Rel. April 6.

WhirlpooL A self-sacrlflcing husband meet? death to shield his wife. Jack
Holt, Jean Arthur. Dir. R. W. Neill. 74 mins. ReL April 10. Rev.
May 8.

V/hom the Gods Destroy. A man's cowardice exiles him from society. Wal-
ter Connolly, Robert Young, Doris Kenyon. Dir. Walter Lang. ReL
June 28.

DuWorld Office: 729 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

John Preston, Mary Stuart. 70

30 mins- R:eL

Beast of Borneo. Melodrama and ani
mins Rel. July 16.

Bride of Samoa. South Sea featurette. Dir.
March 1.

Dawn to Davvn. Artistic rurai story. Julie Hayden. Dir. Cameron McPher-
sbn. 36 mins. Rel. Jan. 1. Rev. Jan. 9.

'

Fa ntomas (Fr) (dubbed English). Murder mystery. Dir. Paul ins-
ReL March 1. Rev. March 20.

Girl In the Caeie. Comedy in the Continental manner. J|mmy Savo, Eddie
Lambert, Dorothy Darling, Dir, Eugene Frenke. 60 mlhs. Rel. Aug. 1.

Hollywood, City of Dreams . (Sp). Joso Bohr. Spaniard's impression of
cinematown, 68 mins. ReL March 30,

Romance In Budapest (Hung). Franciska Gaal. Musical. 7() mine. Rel.
April lj5. Rev-. May 15.

Tell Tale Heart. Edgar Allan Poe thriller. Dir. Desmond Hurst. 60 mins.
Rel. June 15, Rev. June 19.

Fir.t Division Wc?vK? 'N. y.
Releftses Also Ailled. Chesterfield and Monogram

Beggars In Ermirie. Lionel Atwlll, Betty Furness. Dir. Phil Rosen. 70 mine.
Uel, May 1.

Ity i-lmlts, A millionaire, ailing and tiring of Wealth,
hoboes and enjoys life for a time. Frank Craven,

_Walker.__Dir.-,Wm._Nigh.I 70_min s, Rel. May 1. _

These tabulationa ar* compiled

from information suppliccl by th«

various production companies and

checked up as soon m possible after

release. .Listing is given when rf»

lease dcites are definitely set Titles

are retained for site months. Man*
agers who receive service subso>
queht .to that period should pret
serve, a copy of the calendar for
reference.

. The running time ias given her*
is presumably thQt .of the projection
H>om showings and can only approx-
imate the actual release length in

those states or communitiee where
local or state 'censorship may result
in deletions. Running time in the
reviews as given in 'Variety' carry
the actual time clocked in the the*
atre, after passage by the New York
stiate censorship, since pictures are
reviewed only, in actual theatre
showings.
While every effort is made to hold

this list accurate, the information
supplied may not always be correct,
even though official. To obtain the
fullest degree of accuracy, 'Variety*
will appreciate the co-operatfon of
iEill managers who may note discrop*
ancies.

LAKES^ENTURY IN

BUFF. MAY GO INDIE

two
Ray

City Park. Three men voluntarily become the guardians of a destitute young
girl. Sally Blane. Henry B. Walthall, Matty Kemp, Johnny Herron. Dir.
Richard Thorpe. ReL May 16.

ross Streets.. Young doctor, jilted by the woman he loves, ruins his career,
until daughter of same woman falls in love with him, years later, Rel.
Jan. 22. Dir; Frank Strayer.

Eat 'Em Alive, Jupgle super thriller. 66 mins. ReL Feb. 1.

Fifteen Wives. Three, of a^'MIiil's fifteen wives, are suspected of his murder.
Conway Tearle, Raymond Hatton, Natalie Moorhead, Noel Francis. Dir.
Frank Strayer. 67 mins. Real. July 1,

Forgotten Men. Collection of uncensored war Aim. taken from government
archives of 14 warring nations. ReL April 1.

itive Road. Eric von Strohelm, Wera Engela, Leslie Fenton. Coming.
KoL Aug. 30.

•reen Eyes. Murder- at a masfjuerade party. Wm. Bakefwell, Shirley Grey,

/ Charles Starrett, Claude aillingwatcr. Dir .Richard Thorpe. ReL July 30.

Buffalo, July 2.

Developments In the downtown
first run situation here hiave pro-
ceeded since the death pf Mike Shea
t^yo months -ago. At that time
Shea-Publlx controlled four down-

.

town first Buns with the. Lafayette
CGharles Hayman) the only com-
petition. Great Lakes, dark eince
early spring, was set to open under
a pooling arrangenient between
Shea,. Loew and Publlx, but upon
Shea'.s dea:th this .plan was aban-
doned.
Recently Loew (Chippewa Corp.,

a. subsidiary) has walked out of the
picture, forfeiting a oubstaritial sum
which was on deposit to guarantee
the original lease. This leaves the
house without a tenant and. local
banks controlling the • property are
reported negotiating with a ntimbor
of independent, operators. Also
rumored that the Shea Interests are
bidding for . the house.
At the samiB time the owners of

the Century (Shea-Publix) are said
to be open foir n proposition due to
the expiration of the present lease.
Situation here also involves the
Rivera, now a Shea neighborhood
house. Should both the I^akes and
the Century go Independent It would
leave the Shea Interests with only
the Buffalo and Hipp downtown.

Mnin. Bars 'Thons

Minneapolis, July 2,

Lqcal theatre interests won a vic-
tory when they obtained passage of
an ordinance by the city council
prohibltiing dance marathons and
walkathons,_ or similar events, in
side the ' city Umits.
Ordinance already On the statute

books prohibited Issuance of per
mits for. the marathons by the city
council, but uiider its provisions
any amusement place, such as a
dancehall, could hold a waikathon
or marathon without, such permit

He Couldn't Tska It. Iiislde. Aory of a prooess serrer who makes good wltU
his summonses and gets his man, Ray Walker. Virginia Cherrlll, Georn
B. Btone^ Dir. Wm. Nl^h. 64 mine. ReL Jan. 1.

Houie of Mystery. An archeologiat returns to America from the Far Vast,
with a curse on his head for bis stolen 'wealth. Vema Hflle, Ed Lowirn
Dir. Wm. Nigh. 61 mins. Rel; May 80,

In Love with Life. A hard-hearted millionaire, refusing tM to his starvina
daughter, takes her young son from her, Llla Lee; Claude Gllllngwaier.
Dickie Moore, Dir. Frank - Strayer, 68 mins. ReL May 1.

In the Money. A goofy family, suddenly broke, pin their hopes on a Shake*
epearean-mlnded prite fighting champ, Bkeets Gallagher, Lois Wllsond
Warren -Hymer, Sally Starr. Dir, Frank Strayer.. . 67 m|ns. ReL Jan. II.

Jane Eyre. iScreen adaptation of the Charlotte Bronte olasslc, Colin Cllviu
Virginia Bruce, AHeon Pringle. Dir. Christy (Sabannis, Rel, Oct, 1.

Lawless Valley. Western horse opera. Liane Chandler.. ReL May 1.

Loud Speaker. Comedy-drama of a radio star. Ray Walker, Jacauellne Wellfh
Dir, Joseph Santley. ReL May 21.

'

Man from Utah. John Wayne Western, 62 mins, ReL July 1.

Manhattan Love Song. Two orphaned Park Avenue noclety deb sisters, forced
to go to work, 'change plaOes with their servants who go 'society.*
Dixie Lee. Robert Armstrong. Dir. Deonard Fields. Rel. May SO.-

Money Means Nothing. Bfforts of a poor clerk to make a go of marriage with
an heiress wife. Wallace Ford, Gloria Shea. Dir. Christy Cabanne. Rd*
May 31.

Murder on the Cahipua. Mystery with college background. iShlrley Qrey*
Charles Starrett. J. Farrel McDonald.. 69 mins. Rel. Feb. 6. Dir. Rich*
ard .Thorpe. "

Quitter, The. A father with the wanderlust returns home long enough to
straighten out the affairs of his now grown-up sona Barbara Weeksk
Billy BakewelL Charles Grapewln. Emma Diinn, Glen Boles. Dir. .Rich-
ard Thorpe. ReL March 12.

Rainbow Over Broadway. Musical romance of an ex-musical comiedy star ct
twenty years before who makes a sensational, overnight comebaCk tm
a Broadway night olub, Joan Marsh, Grace Hayes. Frank Albertsoo*
Lucien LIttlefleld. Dir. Richard Thorpe. 72 inlns; Rel, Jan. 16.

Road to Ruin. Innocent girl finds shame through Ignorance and neglect el.'

modern parents^ Film on ihodern youth, Helen Foster, Paul Page. Ndl
O'Day, Glen Boles. Dir. Mra Wallace Reld and Melville Shyer.. 18 thins.
ReL Feb. 17. Rev. Feb. 20.

'

Stolen Sweets. High pressure Insurance salesman falls for heiress and wins
her via determined, rapid line of chatter route. Charles Starrett, Sally
Blane, Johnny Harron, Jameson Thomas. Dir. Richard Thorpe. 73 mins.
Rel. May 1.

Texas "Tornado. (Kent.) Texas Ranger cieans up the rustlers. Lane Chand*
ier. Dir. jOliver .Drake. Rev. March 6.

.

Throne of the Gods. Travel In the Himalayas. 66 mins. Rev, Dec 27.

Twin Husbands, Crook comedy drama; John Miljah^ Shirley' Grey. Monro*
Owsley. Dir. Frank Strayen 69 mins. ReL May 16. Rev. May 29.

Woman's Man. Hollywood Inside story. John Halliday, Marguerite de la
Motte. Wallace Ford. Dir. Edward Luddy. 68 mine.

Young ' Eagles. Boy Scout adventures. In Wilds of Central America. Twelve
episode serial, Dir, Harry Hoyt. Rel. July 1.

Studios: Burbank, .

Csllf. First Nfttionul nirw¥».v.
Bedside. Comedy-drama of a women's doctor. Warren William, Jean Mulr.

Allen Jenkins. Dir. Robert Florey. 65 mins. ReL Jan. 27. Rev .Mar. 13.

atg Shakedown, The. Dramatic expose of the out-rate di'ug racket. Bette
Davis, Charles Farrell, Ric«rdo Cortex. Dir. John lYancis Dillon. 64
mins, ReL. Jan. 6. Rev, Feb. 3.

Circus Clown, Thp. Roaring comedy under tho big tent with a winsome ro«
mance wound Into hilarious situations. Joe E. Brown, Patricia Elllsb
Gordon Westcott, Tom Dugan. Dir. Ray EhtrlghL Rel. June 30.

Dark Hazard. Edward Q. Robinson as a. whippet racer. Genevieve Tobla^
Glenda Farrell. Dir. Al .Green, 60 mins. ReL Feb. 8. Rev- Feb, 27.

Fashions of 1934. Story' of a style stealer set agralnst a lavish background.
Wm. PcwielL Bette Davis,' Verree Teasdale, Dir. Wm. Dleterle. 80 mtauk
Rel. Feb. 17. Rev. Jan. 23,

Fog Over Frisco. Mystery melodrama set In San Francisco. Donald Woodf^-
Bette Davis. Lyle Talbot, Margaret Lindsay. Dir. WlUlam Dleterle. ReL
June 2. Rev, June 12,

Journal of a Crime. Drama by the French playwright Jacques Deval, and de^
picts the effect of a murder on a woman of line Instincts and delicate
sensibilltiea who kills an linscrupulous rIvaL Ruth Chatterton, Adolpha
M^njou, Claire Dodd. Dir. William Kelghley. 66 mlna ReL March 16L
Rev. May 1.

Mandeiay. Adventure In the Indies. Kay Francis, I>yle iPalbot, RIooard*
Cortez, Dir. Michael Cortlz. 65 mins. ReL Feb. 1^0. ROv. Feb, 20.

Massscre. Drama of the modem Indian and his conflicts with the white men.
Richard Barthelmess, Ann Dvorak. Dir. Allen Croaland. 70 mine. ReL
Jan, 13. Rev. Jan. 23.

Merry -Frinks, The. Comedy-drama of the typical family Stepping all over Ma
until she turns and leaves them on their own. Aline UacMahon, Gur
Kibbee, Allen Jenkins, Hugh Herbert. Dir. Al Green. ReL May 2tti

Rev. June 19,

Midnight Alibi. Heart interest melodrama from Damon Riinyon's 'Old DoU'a
House.' Richard Barthelmess, Ann Dvorak, Helen Lowell, Helen
Chandler. Dir. Alan Crosland. 59 mins, Rel, July 21.

Registered Nurse. Drama of the romantio side of a nurse's life in a metro-
politan hospital. Bebe Daniels, Lyle Talbot, John Halliday. Dir. Rob*
ert Florey, 73 mins, ReL April 7.

Return of the Terror, The. Mystery drama with plenty of heart InteresL
Mary Astor, Lyle Talbot, John Halliday, Frank McHugh. Dir. Howard
Bretherton. Rel. July 7.

Side Streets. Love drama based on an original story by Ann Garrick and
Ethel Hill, Aline ^acMahon, Paul Kelly. Ann Dvorak. Patricia Ellis.
Dir. A.lfred E. Green, ReL June 30.

Twenty Million Sweethearts. Musical romance taking place behind scenes of
a broadcasting studio. Dick Powell, Pat O'Brien, Ginger Rogers. Allen
Jenkins, the Four Mills Brothers. Ted Florlto ana Band. Dir. Ray En*

. right 90- mins,. ReL May. 26, Rev^ May 1..

Very Honorable Guy, A. Comedy from the story by Damon. Runyon about 4
guy who always kept his promises. Joe E. Brown, Alice White,' Robert
Barrat, Alan Dinehart, Irene Franklin. Dir; Lloyd' Bacon. 62 mins.
ReL May 26. Rev. May 2,2.

Wonder Bar. Dramatic musical spectacle laid amid the gay revelries of a
fashionable Parisian night club. Kay Francis, Dick Powell, Dolores Del
Rio, Al Jolson, Rlcardo Cortez, Hal LeRoy, Guy Kibbee, Hugh Herbert,
Ruth Donnelly, Fifi D'Orsay. Dir. Lloyd: Bacon. 84 mlna Rev. March t.

Phoney Stock Sold in

100% Good Nabe Hous^
Portland, Ore., July 2,

Fake saleman has heen selllne;

phoney stock in a perfectly good
local nabe house, the Blue. Bird,
Sold the flctitious stock to H, E,
Hintzen for |360, to J, U. Border for

(76, and to Ji'rank Lillie for $660.

When these three went to look
over

,
the theatre, they disco'vered no

stock had ever been authorized for

sale.

F-WG GBOUF ORGANIZES
Los Angeles, July 2.

Group of Fox West Coast afniiates

have organized the Theatre Owners
Association of Southern California

and filed incorporation papers at
Sacramento. Organizers listed are
Gus Metzger and Shei*lf£ Cohen.

Organization is an offshoot of the
Theatre Owners Chamber of Com-
merce, organized here some time
ago, functioning more In the nature
of a club. It has no legal status.

Studio: Fox HIIU, C--, Officesi 444 West 66th St.
Hollywood. Cal. FOX Ntw Vork; N Y,

All en Are Enemies. Hugh Williams. Helen :TWelvetree8. Geo. Fit**
maurice, 79 mins, ReL April 20, Rev.;May 29,

Baby Take a Bow. The Fox child star comes through again. Shirley Temple,
Claire Trevor, James Duiin. Dir. Harry Lachman, Rel. June 22.

Bottoms Up. i3reaking into Hollywood with a flctltlous pedigree. Spencer
Tracy; (Miss) Pat Patcrson, John Boies. Dir. David Butler. 85 mlna.
Rel. March 30. Rev. March 27.

Call It Luck. Pat Paterson, Herbert Miindln. Dir. Jas. TInlin. . Rel. June L
Carolina. From Paul Green's stage play of last season. Janet Qaynor. Lionel

Barrymore, Robt. Young^ Henrietta Crosman. Dir. Henry King, 82
mins, ReL Feb. 2. Rev. Feb. 20.

Change of Heart. From the story, Manhattan Love Song. Janet Gaynor.
Chas. Farrell, James Dunn, Ginger Rogers, Dir. John O. BIystone, 76
mins. ReL May 18.

Charlie Chan's Courage. Another episode In the life of the Clilnc&e sleuth.
Warner Oland, Drue Leyton. Dir. Geo. Hadden. ReL June 29.,

Coming Out JParty. QrlglrLal_d6ne by_the Lasky uhit. Frances Dee, Gene^
"Raym6%ff, Alison Sklpworlh, "DirTTTbTiii TSlysIOne. Y4 infhS. TCei7 March
9. Rev. March 20.

Constant Nymph (British Gaumont British-made version of a frustrated,
love. British cast. 84 mins. RcL March . 23. Rev, April 10.

David Harum. The old York State HosS' trader. Will Rogers, Louise Dresser;
Evelyn Venablc. Dir, Jas. Cruze. 83 mins. ReL March 2. Rev. March 6^*

Devil Tiger. Wild animal yarn made in Asia. Marlon Burns. Kane Rich-
mond, Harry Woods and natives. Dir. Clyde E. Elliott. 60 mins. ReL
Feb. 16. Rev. Feb. i3.

Ever Since Eve, Country boy licks New York. George O'Brien Dir. Geo.
Marshall. 72 mins. ReL Feb. 0. Rev. April 3.

.

Frontier Marshal. The. Familiar theme of the unknown clcaiicr-up. Geo.
O'Brien. Dir. Lew Seller, 66 mins. ReL Jan. 19. Rev. Feb. 6.

Grand Canary. Warner 'Baxter, Madge Evans. Dir. Irving Cummlngs. ReL
July 13.

(Continued on page. 38)
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EXPLOITATION By Epes W> Sargent

A
Scavenger Hunti

Managers have been fighting shy

of the scavenger hunts which have
taken the place of (x^aure hunts In

Boclety. The scavenger hunts call

for the collection ot freak objects

fuch as a policeman's helmet, a bet-

ter carrier's badge or a tombstone.
«Fhe more unusual the ^.rticl^B Itqted

the more sucoessCul the hunt. Man-
agers figure that tO: put even a mpd-
tfled list In the hands of a lot. of kids

would come close to wrecking a
town. However^, one bright mind
has developed a variant which he
hopes- to try with the kids out of

school. It Is announced as a new
form of treasure hunt, however,
since the other title might not ap-
peal to paiMits.
Under the—new scheme a dozen

vacant lots have been promoted and
about 60 medals buried in each lot.

These are merely, brass discs with
a number stamped with a. design.

The latter in the, original case was
a star because the mia,nager_could

borrow a steel star punch. The design

Is merely to prevent counterfeiting,

since the discs .
were obtained

through a local .plumber.
A list of the lots is to be unveiled

at a stated time. Children turning
In one each from the largest num-
ber of lots win. Figured that no
child will obtain a disc from eisich

lot, which will provide the interest.

Discs should be buried secretly

and the ground smoothed over. Just
something for a summer day, but
can be worked uP to an. event.

Sammer Stutf

-Last year this department told of

ti- manager who made some business
through offering to allay sunburn
for those patrons who were too bad-
ly burned to feel like going to the

theatre after a day In the open. He
Is repeating the gag this year and
at the same time making a little

coin by selling bottles of the remedy
to those who want some to take
home. The resort, particularly the
swimming pool, is plastered with
circulars which tell the recipients

that if they get burned they can
find onjoyment as well as relief at

.the theatre.
A quarter pound of arrowroot In

U quart of gin ie one simple appli-

cation. If you want a more effec-

tive formula, slip a stamped and
addressed return envelope to this

department ifor a wash' that will

•ase the burn \fi a very short time.

Plenty of patrons after a, day at

the beach ot the picnid grounds go
straight home to seek relief in old-

taidiioned household remedies. If

they come to the theatre, the ticket

will pay the cost of the Application,

plus.
Still a few managers who cater

to parties in bathing suits, provid-
ing' a special section with oilcloth

covered chairs. House, is ob the dl

rect line between a 1i>each and the
town, and it licks up quite a little

trade. The younger people think
It's a lark.
'The old gag of a combination

.
price for the car ride and the ther
atre is still a good gag where the
Code Authority does not hold this

to be bad practice.

ticked Max Baer
. Fort Morgan, Colo.

Ed Bluck, owner of the Cover
theatre, advertised the Baer-Car
nera pictures thus: 'Come to the
Cover theatre—See the Baer-Car-
nera Fight Pictures—and See Ed
Bluclc^who licked Baer.'
A number of years ago Bluck was

principal ot a school at Durango,
Colo., where Baer was a pupil
Bluck tells that frequently Baer
needed chastisement, and once the

teacher sent Baer to him, and he
laid him across the table and
paddled him. Baer was then seven
years old.
Baer never forgot it. and even

yet, whenever he gets near where
Bluck is located, calls him on the

phone, and asks him if he would
like to try paddling htm now. Bluck
Is willing to let things stand as
they are.

Compared the Two
Seattle.

For 'Toung Man, What Now' (U)
usual tieups with bookstores used
tor Hamrick's Music Hall, with
added new gag here of showing how
oloee piz follows book, by display
ing opened bopk alongside piz scrip
at leading book stores. Jos. Rosen

^ fields also arranged^for^^jrail.^-
Playjln the lobby, which cost thea
tre nothing, as leading florists of
the town, Rosais Bros., put in the
display for advertising from a mere
card given Rosais credit for 'creat
Ing' the display.

Uses a Miniature
Manager , whoise. son is a 16-mm.

enthusiast getis a good play from
the smallies.. The boy attends all
outdoor events through the summer,
which means five Sunday school pic-
nics and about a dozen fraternal
events. . He also covers any local
celebration, using about 200 feet of
film. No effort is made to speed the
showing, the film going through the
customary factory processings, with
more time out for subtitles, but
when it's ready it is made a part of
the bin some oft night, being run on
a translUQpnt screen with rear pro-
jection and giving a 12-foot picture
with a special lens. It is 'run off at
both showis. If the participants want
to see it agalii, it will be run oft

after the regular show any night
desired on pUrchsusie of a block of 50
tickets good only for that night,
Stubs are retained by the holders
and are taken up after the regular
audience has been closed. It others
desire to remain, it's a nickel apiece
unless more than 50 tickets have
been purchased at the time the deal
is made.

Special effort is . made to title the
firm smartly, and care is exercised
in the cutting, with the result a nice
seven or eight minute presentation
Film may be purchased by the or-

ganization. If desired, for slightly

more than the costs.
Has worked so well that the man

ager is contemplating laying in

some photofloods and catching
parties this winter, particularly cos-
tume events; If this works out well,

he's going, to buy the boy his own.
developing plant, but it's safer to
send tb the factory, where th<fey can
handle poor exposures and often
save badly timed film.

For the T. B. M.
Recently at a Rotary club lunch-

eon manager of a large city thei9i,tre

sat next a big wholesaler. During
the course of the meal the latter
complained bitterly ot the talking
pictures, explaining that in the
silent days it had been his habit to
drop Into the theatre after lunch
get a seat remote from the screen
and drop off to sleep lulled by the
musical accompaniment. Now, he
complained he had no means of
after luncheon relaxation. He no
longer went back to his desk re
freshed. . .

Manager went back to the theatre
and looked the ground over. In the
basement, off the main lounge, was
a small room which never had been
put to any particular use. Bossman
had the walls done over a deep red^

put in a few Indirect lighting fix
tures in place of the old lamps, in-
stalled a dosen cheap easy chairs,
with linen slip covers to conceal the
upholstery, and put in double.swing
doors. Then he sent word to his
friend to come on over after lunch,
showed him the room and left him,
An hour later the business man
came up to him with profuse thanks,
It wets eveii better than the old
scheme.
Word got around and now each

afternoon
.
the room is filled with

Important men to whom a half hour
or so of absolute quiet is a boon
Some even drop in during the tore
noon to worry out

.
problems away

from the din of the office. Room Is
publicized only by word of mouth
but if the wrong people get in the
manager is -prepared to put in
spring lock and give keys to the
favored ones. Room only brings in
about 120 a day in admissions, but
it has made a lot of important root
ers for the house.

Used Local Fix
Mexico City.

Pix of celebrs in local prints
registering horror at seeing film put
over Fesa l^ilms' 'Fantasmos del
Convpiitf>* ('Convent Ghosts') now
showing here

Looking Backward
Most exhibitors seein to have for-

gotten that they were floundering,
in the deeps back In 1922. That was
When Qeorge E. Carpenter, -then
operating a Salt tAke theatre, made.

hit at a Rotary luncheon by an-
nouncing that prosperity was Just
around the comer. Club liked it

and made it a slogan which still

sounds pretty familiar today.
That was the time when houses

all over the country were cleaning
up with a week of film repeats un-
der the caption of 'Prosperity
Week,' Even the Rlalto, then one
of the most Important N. Y. houses,
played a. week of repeats.and did a
jettetr than usual business, and the
Moving Picture World devoted 14.

pages to special exploitation stunts
for 28 selected pictures, just to' help
along.

The. slogan is a little bit worn
through recent, usage, but it might
be a good idea to blow up import-
antly a repeat week, with the best
pictures of the past two seasons
used for the progrram.. With the
product shoi^tage it would help, and
it blown up properly it can be made
just as big today as it was 12 years
ago.

Basis of the old promotion was
the idea that people had missed
seeing the pictures booked, and
would appreciate the opportunity
to catch them. Others, 'it was told,

would be glad to see them again.
In a small town it will work best
if all theatres work the idea the
same week, making a dally change
ot pictures.

Franklin's Monthly
Always a believer in printer's ink,

Harold B. Franklyn is. sponsbring
a . monthly, The Theatre, the first

(June) issue: of which is. just out.
Chiefly devoted to the Franklyn-
Selwyh' interests, but not just
bunch ot presswork printed instead
ot mimeographed, which makes It

readable, and of general interest

Stunts for 'Man'
New Haven.

Two tieups on 'Little Man' at
Poll's got Oene Rodney some tree
news space. First was a pliig by
a local savings bank which urged
young . couples to operate along
lines of the bank's free budget book,
Copy ran 'When you see 'Little
Man, What Now,' you'll khow what
it is tor a young man and his wife
to be in hard circumstances. Live
on a budget and save part ot your
income.'
second angle was with a baby

shop that ran .copy like 'Little Man,
What Now? You have come into
the world and your mother wknts
you to have the best oC everything.
We have the best in baby clothes.'

Lbbhy Miniature
Baltimore.

George Browning, pub for War-
ners^ Stanley.- erected an advance
bally in lobby for 'Circus Clown'
(FN) in form of miniature circuis

parade. Used an, old oblong table
Which he. dressed in crepe paper. Qn
surface sprinkled the inevitable
sawdust and filed in as complete a
circus 'entourage as he: could as-,

semble from toys. Had all the types
of animals, wagons and figures rep-
resentative of characters associated
with circus life. Toys borrowed from
a depti emporium and credited upon
a small placard placed in the back-
ground.
Another gag for !Clrcus Clown*

that proved a space-^grabber in the
newspaper was procuring ot Tom
Sanger, retired clown, who is w.-k.
around town, to pen a review of the
flick as an^ accurate deplcter of real

circus atmosphere.

FaramounVs Book
Paramount's year-book for 1934-

'35 reflects the present trend toward
a more dignified presentation. The
codor work is not garish and the
letter press is devoid of the bally
hoo Inflection which used to be re
garded as essential to breaking
down sales resistance. The pro
ductioh plays' are presented at
tractively but without the exagge-
ration of other years. Incidentally,

it's a splendid piece of typography

Markets for 'Operator'

'Operator 13' should be a cinch
for library hook-ups, with a listing

of books on the Civil War as . well
as the Chambers writings. Easier
to land: the librarian on the. histori-

cal angle, and the novels can
added on the . theiatre side?.

Thete are a nuntber of good ex-
ploitation siiggestiOns on tl\6 Metro
press. sheet notably the^ war money,.
sOme-bf which should show a profit;

if it comes in. Probably none will*

but it will have a lot of people loolc^

ing ov^r old' coins. It might also be
possible to contact some collector
who has some of these coins for a
window or lobby display* There is

another good angle In the civil war
veteran gag, with or without the es-
cort. Probably it .would yield a bit-
ter return to have a Boy Scout es-
cort,, isaying up the younger vets
for a story 'Of their period.

.

In most places it Is probable that
an effort to work a rededication of
the soldiers' monument will be re-
garded . as too palpable an effort to
ballyhoo something the older gen-
eration holds In high regard, but
there's nothing 'to prevent the plac-
ing of a wreath ostensibly from
.Marion Davies at the basei of the
pedestal.
Might be advisable also to tell the

customers that Ted Healy and the
Mills. Brothers doesn't mean 'Opera-
tor 13' is a musical comedy. v

Flayed Local Angle
St. Paul.

Lou Goidieni of the Orpheum,
threw a luncheon for three socially

prominent St. Paul «irls who were
classmates of Betty Furness when
the latter was a student at Miss
Bennett's school at Mllford, N. Y;
Although Ann Harding gets top bill-

ing in 'Vergie,' Lou threw all the
play to Miss Furness^ with the re-

sults as aforesaid.

BEHIND ihe KEYS
Philadelphia.

MPTO of this tertiitory elected

the following ofllcers: President,
Charles Segall; v.p/s, Harold D.
Cohen. Michael Egnal; treasurer.

Mike Leffy; financial secretary.
Marcus Bonn; secretary. George P.
Aarons. BoiEtrd ot Managers in-

cludes Ed Jeflfrles, Marcus Benn.
Morris Gerson; Luke Gring. Leon-
ard Schlessinger, Abe Sablosky.
Morris Spiers, Lou Felt. Joseph
Conway. I. Hoffman, Morris Handle
and Fred Leopold, Lewen Pizor, re-
tiring president, Was made an hon-
orary member ot the boArd with the
right to vote.

Charlotte, N. C.
L. C. Sipe,- Inc., Chwlotte, has

leased a new theatre building be-
ing erected at Burlington by M. B.
Smith and John A. Barnwell.
Richmond Theatre. Rockingham,

has been leased to Henry Wall bo.-

glnnlng July 1.

Jimmie Durham,, assistant mana^
ger of the Carolina Theatre, Greens-
boro, has been made manager of
the P«^lace at Raleigh. W. S. Max-
well, until recently manager of the
Coral . Gables Theatre. Coral Ga,bles,

Fla..' takes Durham's place at
Greensboro.

Albuquerque.
Construction on new theatre for

Joe. Barnett-of Sunshine and Mis-
sion theatres under way, as move
to combat competlsh ot Rio and
Mesa, both .second-runs operated
together with Kimo (first run) by
Griffith Amus. Co.
Albuquerque gets a taste of

flesh when Marie Purl unit together
with Julian Stanley's band opens
six weeks stand at Kimo.

Montgomery, Ala.
Fred Barton, assistant manager at

Paramount, named manager of Trl-
anbn in" Birmingham. " James San-
derson succeeds Barton, while Page
Pebworth succeeds Sanderson as
chief usher. Betty Vaughn and
Harriet Printz, caishiers at Strand,
are. leaving theatre oh July 1.- Both
houses are owned by R. B. Wilby.

San Francisco.
Biid Lollier for Fox-West Coast

has signed a 15-year lease, a renew
al on the Fox Virginia, Vallejo, and
circuit will shortly close the picture
house for a 150,000 face lifting and
name change. Building is owned, by
D. J. Moran. Ida MeC^uley ai:\^ Mrs.
Pete Hanlon, latter the wife of the
man who started the first theatres
in Vallejo.

Looks Good
Here's a ga.e from Jack W.. Hyries,

of Shea's Bradford (Pa.) theatres,
that looks gilt edged. He is adapt-
ing the BoOk-of-the-Month .club to
the theatre with a Picture-of-the-
Month idea. Plans to work it on the
same frame as the book propositlbn.
He picks What he thinks will be an
outstanding picture and tells the
members about It. It they don't feel
they want to see it,- there is no obli-
gation to buy a ticket. No finan-
cial obligation of any sort. They
enroll iand wait action.
Based on the idea that there is

at least one outstanding picture
each' month. Many people do not
hear about the clicker until it has
passed on. They have no time to
read up the dope In the trade press.
It's Hynes' argument that he has to
know about the product he will use,
and that he'll be glad to pass along
the big news to the only-occasionai
patron. ' Makes' it clear that it's no
disparagement to the run ot prod- -

uct, but merely suggests that- he
will tab the picture most llk<ely ^o
appeal to the developed Intelligence.
Ot "Course, the developed intelli-

gences are pretty certain to respond.
If they like It, they probably will

come to others. So in., effect It is a
monthly opportunity to Jazz tip the
thieatregoing tendencies ot the more
literate among the patrons^
Looks like a particularly good

idea right now with the crusade on.

Seattle.
dteve Marsh, formerly with Grau-

man's,. joins the Hamrick staff.

Don Geddes managing Roosevelt
as well as the Danz Winter Garden,
.succeeding Goi'don Simpson at. for-
mer spot.

Bides and Wrappers
Akron, O.

Summit Seach Park here has ef-

fected a tie up with Rial Bros. Vol-
unteer stores whereby, kiddles

.
may

take advantage of any of the parks
rides any Thursday during the re-
mainder of the summier starting
July 5. Only requirement is that
with three wrappers of its brand of
bread together with three cents chil-

dren may ride any of the midway
concessions.
"Park and the stores are heralding

the weekly fun days with heavy
newspaper exploitation in the local

newspapers. The kiddles event will

help plug attendance on Thursday
one of the slowest of the week for

the local park.

; Galveston.
Wooiworth's leased Queen theatre

building, Houston, for rental of $2,-
000,001) over period of 30 yeairs.

Queen theatre will continue to op-
erate until lease is taken dyer, ac-
cording to E. E. Collins, city man-
ager for Interstate Amuseiuent Co.,
operators of theatre. Built 22 years
ago.

Canton, O.
^' R/C. Wallace has closed Columbia
theatre here for the summer.
New Carlisle at New Carlisle

went dark this week for the re-
mainder of the summer.

J. R. Jennings has blosed the Star
theatre at Blultton. O.,. for the rest
of the summer.

Winston-Salem. N. C.
Harold S. Orr, manager of the

three North Carolina Theatres, Inc.,

houses at Rocky Mount, N. C,
named manager of the State here to
^ucceed Ray N- Peterson.

San Francisco.
Charles Weurz has left Marco's

Orpheum here as manager, going to
the Fox, .Fullerton, which is op-
erated by H.arry Arthur, a Marco
partner. Hal Nicilor, Orph j).- a., as-
sumes the managerial duties as well

Oklahoma City.
iSam Parich. is building his sec-

ond theatre in Huhtsvllle. Tez.» to.

seat 400.
Covering Oklahoma^ Arkansas and

Texas, Claude Ezell. and W;. G. Un-.
derwobd, of Dallas, haVe cohipleted
arrangekhenls to handle eight west-
erns which Supreme Pictures Corp.
of Hollywood is producing.

Pittsburgh:
Max Friedman, WB's chief booker

here, transferred to Albany zone lii

charge all bookings and assist in
buying operations. Harry Feinsteln,
currently WB's short booker, suc-
ceeds.

Rochester, N. Y.
Victor W. Frank, relief manager

in Buffalo, Corning and GloversvlUe
Schine houses comes to Rochester as
managiir of Grand, succeeding Mar-
cus Myers, transferred to Glovers

-

^imf=^^--

New Angle
Edgar Lynch, ot the Cameo thea-

tre, Bridgeport* uncovers a new
angle in star-hitching. Can be
adapted tO'any picture, but. perhaps
not so' good on repeats unless they
are well spaced.
•* Lynch had 'Man of Two Worlds'
with Elissa Land! and Francis Led-
erer. He got Joseph Lederer, who
handles electrical appliances, to
hook In and Joseph Invited the town
of Bridgeport to see Francis at his
expense. Only catch was they had
to buy an electric refrigerator,
washing machine, vacuum cleaner
or sun lamp.
Took an eight-inch single, of

which two-thirds was for the show
and paid for the ad- and for all

tickets used. Lynch supplying only
.th0 idea and a cut. No effort made

.

to suggest relationship.

Surprised He Won
Omaha.

Hary Shumow, of the Omaha
MGM exchange, returning from tlie

MGM convention was the means of
Charley Schlaiter's learning tliat

he had won first prize in the ex^
ploltation contest on 'Riptide.'

The contest Schiaiter engineered
tor the Pairamount's showing of the
Shearer film was a dress designing
competition, from which the the-
atre gained more publicity iii the
local Hearst daily than a Cosmo-
politan production which was show-
ing, in opposition.

Rochester.
Joseph W. Amstear, acting assist-

ant manager of Loew's Rochester,
has gone to New York for assign^
ment. Expects to go to one of the
Poll houses, either in Hartford,
Conn,, or - Worcester, Moss.

Bronx. N. Y.
Isidore Leff has added tlie Kcl-

niont thoatre to his lifff f'in-iiii of

I'hfiali-f'H. IIousp l)C'ing i-'-Dovatod

for a Call reopening.

Fall Opening
"mahageiffofiT^lB"House managemoht is prcll'y

much like the publishing busine.s3,

where they pick their ChrLstmaa
stories in midsummer and look for
spring poems around Thanksgiving,
so it's not too early to give a little

thought to the grand fall opening^
which should uslior in the season.
The time is passed when the pro-

ducer arrangements called for a
'greater' .season in late August or
early Heplemher. Managers are loft

on ilK'ii- own ni)\v, but they can at
loa.sL .select an appropriate date,

(Continued on page 70>
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is one for you!
+

evening for the Gods! ft

Photoplay Magazi

Grace Moore sings exquisitel

and brings something new int(

pictures
ft

Silver Screer

Just afew of the scores d'
Hdlywood thundeis its prais(ji
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Grace Moore's voice created

the strongest audience reaction

ever seen by this reviewer.**

— Gcisc Chrisman

F&wcett Publications^

*'Greal eiitiSrtainment* Grace

Moore's performance magnifique.
9>

/Maurice Chevalier

''The whole thing is the sort of

ideal entertainment one yearns for/*

Herbett Marshall

'•:-:v:-?*:i¥>:-!^

C

rave leviews pouiin^ in/
3/Walrhttenext anndunceincnt/

'if

/

'i'A''^''"///,^/''}
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Studio Placements CALENDAR OF CURRENT RELEASES
Hollywood, July 2,

Peggy StratCord^ Iria Tamoaka,
Douglas Girard, -Harry Semols,
Llela Karnelly, Frank Fox, Ella
Serrurler, Betty Schofield, *Wanted,'
Fox.

Ben I#y6n, ,'

Mascot.
Ayn Rand, dialogingr 'Red ,

Pawn/
Par.

Joel Sayre, Grant Garrett, scrlpt-

•Back Porch,' Par.
Barl>ara Barondesai, 'Pursuit of

Happineas,' Par,
Rattle McDanlels, .'

Fox.
Franz Schulz, scripting 'The

Winning Ticket,' Metro.
Marian Marsh, .

'Giirl Qt the Urn-
berlost,' Mono.

Marjorie Gateson, ig-Hearted
Herbert,' WB.
Grant Mitchell, 'Case of the

Howling Dog,' WB.
Alden Nash, screen play, "The

Magnlflcent Obsession/ U.
Fred Myton, Sam Pike, adatttine

fEx-Judge,' Indle;
Cedrlc Worth, scripting^ 'Hold

•Em Tale,' Par.
Marian Ainsle9> wrltingr pristnal.

Metro.
Gloria Shea, Don Alvardo, Walter.

McGrail, Carmen Roux, Liafe
Mckee, 'Demon for Trouble/ Su-
preme.
John Wexley to write KarlofC

original, Col.
Barbara Read, 'Broadway Bill,''

Col.
Harold Shumate, scripting: 'Min-

ute Mysteries,' Col. •

Ethel Hill, adaptation, Til Fix it,'

Col.
Flnley Peter Dunne, scripting

Citation of Life,' U.
Frank Sheriddn, Morgan ^Wallace,

'Merry -Widow,' Metro.
Jane Baxter, 'We I<lve Again,'

Goldwyn.
Dorothy Christy, 'Million Dollar

Ransom/ U.
Rafftel Corlo, 'The Love F^isht,'

Fox.
Clarissa Selwyn. 'Age of Inno-

cence/ Radio.
Ben Hewlitt, 'Mrs. Wlggii ot the

Cabbage Patch,' Par,
Akiin TamoroflE, 'Four WUls,^'

FerUce Bores, 'The Fountain,' Ra^
^obby Watson, Arthur Belasco

hideout,' Metro.
I>ui8 Alberni, John Wra/, Monte

dio.
Carter* '<3aptain Hatea the Sea.'
Col.
Ben Markson, lilllte Hayward,

scripting 'Big Hearted Hetb^rt,'
WB.
Helen Lowell. 'Invitation to a

Murdier/ WB.
Dawn O'Day. 'School tor Girls,'

Liberty.
Laura Hope Crewes, 'Age ot In-

nocence,' Radio.
Walter Walker, 'Mris. WIggs ot

the Cabbage Patch/ Par.
Adijlan Morris, 'Pursuit 6t Hap-

pincssi* Par.i
' Hugh McCormick, 'Tou Belong
to Me/ Par.
Edgar Allah Woolf, Ray Doyle,

Jjcripting 'The Winning Ticket,'

Metro.
Pat Flaherty, 'Million Dollar Ran-

som,' U; "Have a Heart,* 'Death on
the Diamond/ Metro.

Sliaw and Lee, Cass, Mack and
Owen, 'You Belong to Me,' Par.
John O'Hara,^ scripting 'Dad's

Day/ an orig. Par.
Sidney Biichman. scripting 'Hello

Big Boy,' fllmusiker. Col;
William Dieterle, directs; Roy

Chansler« adapU; 'Border Town,'
WB.

V, illiam BakeweU, 'Four Walls,'
MG.

juvivvard O. Robinson, 'War Lord.'
WB.
Louise Dresser, Ralph Morgtm.

'Girl of the Limbeclost,' Mono. -

Barry Barringer, scripting' un-
titled yarn. Col.
Felix Khlght, Babes in Toyleund,'

Laurel and Hardy feature.
HarVey Thew, scripting 'Paradine

Case * MG*
Edgar Kennedy, 'King Kelly of the

U.S.A.,' flirting with Danger/
'Reckless Romeo,' Mono.

Clarisssa Selwyn, Winter Hall
*Age of innooence,' Radio.

Joel Sayre. Grant Garrett, screen
play, 'Back Porch/ Par.
Shaw and Lee, 'Toung and Beau-

tiful,' Mascot.
Gene Austin. Candy and Coco,

'Gift of Gab,* Radio.
Dorothy Christy, Joyce Gompton,

Hugh Enfleld. 'Million Dollar Ran-
som,' U.
Grant Mitchell, 'Case of the Howl-

ing Dog/ WB.
Harry Lachman. directs 'Inferno,'

Fox.
Lian 6'FIagerty, Writing original.

Radio. .

Billy Bevan, Arthur Hoyt, Mon^
"'lague"'ShaWi"GIfio""Corrado;'^T«npe
Pigott, Tom Ricketts,.Snub Pollard,
'One More River/ U.
Jane Wyatt, 'Fanny,* U.
Harry Beaumont,, directs. 'Casino

Murder Cfasc/ Metro.
James Dunn, Alice Faye, '366

Nights in Hollywood,* Fox.
Eugene Forde, directs 'Charlie

Chan In London/ Fox.
Drue Leyton, HUgh William, Mona

Barrio, Walter Johnson, 'Charlie
Chan in London/ FoxV
Minor Watson, Tursuit of HappI

noaa,' Par.

(Continued from page S4>

Ir. David Butler. 81 mins. Bel.Handy Andy. Will Rogers, Peggy Wood.
July 87. •

Heart Song. British made with Lillian Harvey, and Mady Chflatlans in the
cast. Brlch Pommer production. Dir. Frederloh HoUaender, SI mins.
Rel. April 157.

.

•

Hold That Qirl. Original story. James Dunn, Claire Treivor; Ir. Hamilton
. MacFadden. 66 mins. Bel. Feb. 16. Rev. March 27.

i Solleved In You. Original atory. Rosemary Ames, Victor Jory, John Boles.
Dir. Irving Cummings. 68 9 Ins. Rel. Feb. 23. Rev. April IL.

Murder In Trinidad. Mystery story from Vanderoook's hovel. Nlesel Bruoe.
Heather Angel. Dir. Louis King. 74 mins. Ret April 6. ReV. May S9.

Now I'll Tell. Mis. Arnold Rothstetn's story based on her husband's life.

Spencer -Tracy, Helen Twievetrees. Dir. Edwin Burke. 87 mln& Bel.
May 11. Rev. May 29.

Orient Express. Mystery on a railroad train. Heather Angel, Norinan Foster.
D(r. Paul Martin. 72 mins. Rel. Jan. 12. Rev. March 6.

Scandals. Staged by George White on the lines of his revue. Rudy Vallee,
Alice Fay, Jimmy Durante. Dt?. Geo. White, Harry LaChman. 78 mins.
Rel. March 16. Rev. March 20.

. .

She Learned About Sallore. A.llce Faye. Lew Ayres.. Mitchell and Durant Dir.
Geo. MatshaU. Rel. Ju.ly 6

She Was a. Lady. Hi^len Twelvetrees, RobeM Touhg. Dir. John BIystone.
Rel. July 20.

Sleepers East. From the novel by Predk. Nebel. Wynne Gibson. Preston
Foster. Dir. Kenneth MacKenna. 69 mins. ReU Jan. 26. R«v, June 19.

Springtime for Henry. From Benn Levy's stage play. Otto Kruger, Naney
Carroll, Nigel Bruce, Heather Angel. Dir. Frank Tuttle. (Laaky pro-
duced). Rel. May 26.

Stand Up and Cheer> Musical- Warner Baxter, Madge Evans, dylvla Ftooe
Dir. Hamilton MacFadden. 80 niins. Rel. May 4. Rev. April 24.

Such Women Are Dang*erou8. From the story, *Odd Thursday.' Warner Bax-
ter, Rosemary Ames, Kochelle' Hudson. Dir. Jas. Flood. 81 mins. Rel.

^ May 4. Rev. June 12. ^

Three on juHoneymooh. Love affairs on an' ocean liner. Sally Eiiers.. John
Mack~Brown. Dir. Jas. Timing. 65 mips. Rel. March 83. Rev. May 8.

Wild Gold. John Boles^ Claire Trevor, Harry Oreeh. Dir. Geo. Marshall.
Rel. June 8.

Ofllce: ft.K.d. fildg.,

N«w York. N. Y.

Kiss of Araby. Original. Saraha story oC British army and RICC, with love
interest. Maria Alba, Walter Byron, Claire Windsor. Dir. Phil Rosen
Rel. April 2L

J

Love Past Thirty. A wonian's struggle against the lure' of youth for the roan
she lovedl Aileen Prlngle, Theodor von Elts^ Gertrude Messlnger, Phyl<
Us Barry. Dir. Yin Moore. 78 mins.. ReL Jan. 27.

Freuler Associatet

New York.

Along Came Sally. Comedy musical. Cicely Courtheidge. Dir. Tim Whelan.
70 mins. Rel. June 16. Rey. June 19.

Channel Crossing. Drama. Uatheson LAng, Constance Cummings. Dir. HU^
ton Roasmer. .68 mins. Rel. May 15. Rev. June S.

Falling for You, .Comedy drama. Jack Hulbert. Cicely Courtneldge. DIr
Jack Hulbert. 71. mins. Rev. Aug. 4.

Friday the 13th. Bus crash and what led up to it. Jessie Matthews. Frank
XAWton, Sonnie Hale. Dir. Victor SavUie. ?0 mins. ReL May 16. Rev.
May 22.

Qhoult The. Thriller. Boris Karloit. Dir. T, H. Hunter. tS mins. Rel
Jan. 1. Rev. Jan.' SO;

It's a Boy. Comedy. E. B. Horton, Leslie Henson. Dir. Tim Whelan. 75
mins.' ReL June 1. Rev. June IS.

.

Just Smith. Mystery comedy by Lonsdide. Tom Walls, star and. director.
70 nUns. ReL April IS. Rev. April 24.

Orders la Orders. American making flim in Britisii army, James Oleason,
.Chai^lotte Greenwood. Dir. Walter V6n|e. 70 mins. Rel. May 1. Rev.

Priince of Wales. Newsreel compilation of British heir's life. 60 mins. Rel.
April 16.; Rev. April 24.

Woman in Command. Backstage stMT 'Witti music. E. B. Horton, Cicely
Courtneldge. 70 mins. Rel. May 15^ Rev. June 5;

MaiMiii*^"*^** RKO aidg.. Radio CityntmjCtUC city
Morning After* The. A merry mix-up ot international spy sysiema Sen

Lyon and Sally Eiiers. Dir. Allan Dwan. Rel. Jan. 1.

Scarlet Letter, The. Hfiwthome's dramatio classic. First sound filming. Col-
leen Moore and Hardie Albright. Dir. Robert VIgnoIa.

Unknown Blende. From the novel "CoUosIon." The divorce racket. Edward
Arnbld, Helen Jerome EMdy. Dir. HObart Henley. 61 mins. ReL Bfarch.
Rev. May 16.

Otudlest Culver City* MaWa Oineesi 1040 Broadway,
Calif. metro Yom, n:V.

Cat and the Fiddle, The. Prom the successful musical play by Jerome Ken
and Otto Harbach. Ramon Novarro, Jeanette MacDonaM. Frank Mor-
gan. Charles Butterworth, Jean Hersholt. VIvlenne SegaL Dir. WU>
Ham K. Howard. Rel. Feb. 16. Rev. Feb. 20.

Eskimo. Love and hate in the tcelandis. Native cast. Dir. W. 8. Van Dyke
Roadshow length, 120 mins. ReL Jan. 13. Rev. Nov. 21.

Fugitive. Lovers. Robert Montgomery and Madge Evans sis the lovers to a
etory^moat of whose action takes place on a transcontinental bus. Nat
Pendleton. C. Henry Gordon, Ruth Selwyn.. Dir. H. Bdeslavsky. 84
mins. ReL Jan, 6. Rev. Jan. l€c

Hollywood Party. All star musical film. 08 mins. Rel. June 11. Rev. May 29.

Laughing Boy. Ramon Novarro Arthe title role. Based on the Pulitser Prise
winning, novel by . Oliver La Farge. Lupe Velez. Dir. W. 8. Van Dyke.
76 mlna. ReL May 20. Rev. May 15.

Lazy River. Story of the shrimp flsheries among the Cajuns in the Louisiana
bayou country. Jean Parker, Robert Toung, C. Henry Gordon.' Dir.
George Seits. 77 mins. ReL March 16. Rev. April 10.

Manhattan Melodrama. Story of old and new New York. Clark Gable, Wm.
Powell, Myma Loy. Dir. W.^, VanDyke. 93 mins. ReL May 4. Rev.
May 8.

•Men In White. PlcturisatlOn ot the successful Broadway stage play of hos-
pital life. Clark Gable. Myrna Loy. Jean Herabolt Dir. R. Boleslavsky
72 mlna. ReL April 6. Rev. Bfay 1 and June' 12.

Mystery of Mr. X. Based on the Crime Club novel by Philip MacDonald.
Robert Montgomery. Elzabeth Allan. Lewis Stone^ Dir. Edgar Selwyn.
ReL Feb. 23. Rev. Feib. 27.

Old Hannibal. May Robdoh as a Wall Street manipulator. Lewis Stone. Jean
Parker. Dir. C. Riesher. ReL Jan. 26.

dperator IS. Based on the last' hovel of the late Robert W; Ctiaihbers.
Marion Davies, Gary Cooper. Dir. Richard Boleslavsky. 85 mins. Rel
June 8. Rev. June 26.

Queen Christina. Greta Garbo as the- seventeenth century queen who was
brought up as a l)oy. Lewis Stone. Ian Keith, Elisabeth Toung. Dir
Reuben M^moullan. 90 mins. ReL Feb. 0. Rev. Jan. 2.

Rip Tide (Opposing Forces Within Woman). An American girl marries into
English nobility and suffers disappolhtment and disillusionment.. Norma
Shearer, Robert Montgomery, Herbert MarshaiL' Mrs. Pat Campbell
.Dir. Edmund Oouldlng. R^L March 23. Rev. April 3*

Sadie McKee. Based on the novel by Vina Delmar. Joan Crawford. Franohot
Tone. .Dir. Clarence Brovra. ReL May IL Rev. May 28.

Showoff, The. Old stage play of a conceited man who' makes good. Spencer
Tracy, Madge Evans. Dir. Chas. Rlesner. 78 mins. ReL March f.

Rev, March 20.

Tarzan and His Mate, Further adventures of the characters created by EA-

far Rice Burroughs. Johnnie WeiasmuIIer, Maureen O'SullIvan. Nell
[amIltWrDIF,=Ceano=Gibl)6ni,""RelrMiu^

This Side of Heaven. Domestic drama from a hoveL Lionel Barrymore, Fay
Bainter, Mae Clark, Una Merlcel, Tom Brown. Dir. Wm. K. Howard.
78 mlna Rel. Feb. 2. Rev. Feb. 13.

Viva Villa. Wallace Beery portrays the famous Mexican character. Pancho
Villa. Stuart Erwin, Fay Wray, Leo CarrtUo. Dir. Jack Conway. 113
mins. Rel. April 7. Rev. April 17.

You .Can't Biiy Everything. Story of a domineering old woman. May Robson
Jean Parker, LeWls Stone. Dir. C H. Reisner. 78 inlns. ReL Jan. 36
Etev. Feb. 6.

Studio: 604B Sunsst Blvd., MmaMofMm OiOeei R. K. O. Buildlno,
Hollywood. Cal. WlOnOgTiam Rockefeller Center, N.V.C.

Beggars in Ermine. Bankrupt steel man organises a mendicants trust. Lionel
Atwell, Betty Furness. Dir. Phil Rosen. 70 mins.- Rel. Feb. 22. Rev.
May

Blue Steel. John Wayne, Eleanor Hunt Dir. R. N. Bradbury. A Lone Sts*
Western. 54 mins. Rel. May 10.

City Limits. Ray Walker, Sally Blane, Frank Craven. Story of breesy news^
paper reporter who geta hia story—and the girl. 70 mins. Bel..May 1.

House of Mystery, The. Verna Hlille, Ed LoWry. Dir. William Nigh. 02 mlna.
Rel. April 30. . .

'

Loudspeaker, The. Ray Walker, Jacqueline Wells. 67 mins. ReL June 1.

Lucky Texan, The. Western story of a man accused of the murder of his paL
John Wayne. Dir. Paul Malvern. 56 mins. ReL Jan. 23. Rev. Feb. is.

Monte' Cario.. Mary Brian, John Darrow, 62 mins. ReL May
.
20.

Money Means Nothing. Wallace Ford, Gloria Shea. 70 mins. ReL June 15.

Mystery Liner. Noah Beery, Aatrld Alwyn. Dir. William Nigk 62 mlos.
' Rel, March 15. . Rev. April 10.

.

•

Manhattan Love Song. Dixie Lee. Robert Armstrong. Ir. Leonard Fields.
72 mins. Rel. April 80.

Sixteen Fathoms iiOeep. Sponge diver's romance.^ Sally O'Neill, Orelghton
Chaney, Russell Simpson. Maurice Black. Dir. Armand Bchaefer. 69
mins. Rel. Jan. L Rev. Jan. 23.

West of the Divide, i^one Star western. John Wayne, Virginia Brown Fair*.
Dir. It N. . Bradbury. 52 mins. Rev. May .16.

Woman's Man. Hollywood Inside story. John BaUldisy, Wallace Ford. Mar«
guerlte de la Motte. Dir. Eklward Luddy.

Studios: S861 Marathon St., P^msmmim* Omceet 1801 Broadway,
Hollywood* Calif. raramOllllI NewYerfc,N.V.

All of Me. From the stage play. 'tShrysalls.' Fredrlo March, Miriam Hopkins,.
Geo. Raft. Dir. Jas. Flood. 70 mins. Rel. Jan. 26. Rev. Feb. 6.

Bolero. Story of a gigolo wlv> started In rioboken. Geo. RafL. Carole Lom-
bard, Sally Rand. Dir. Wesley Riiggles. 83 mlna. ReL Feb. 23. Rev.
Feb. 20. ,

Come On ..Marines. Marine oorps rescues a stdpwrecked g|rl^ seminary.
Richard Arlen, Ida Lupine. Roscoe Karns. Dir. Henry Hathaway. 64
mins. ReL March. 23. Rev. March 27.

.

OeAth Takes a Holiday. Death takes a: holiday to learn of life. From the
stage play. Fredrlo March, Evalyn Vehable. . Dir. Mitchell Leisen. 79
mins. ReL March 30. Rev. Feb. 27.

Double Door. Thriller story of a dominant old maid. Mary Morris, Blvalyn
Venable, Kent Taylor. Dir. Chas. Vidor. 76 mins. ReL May 4. Rev.
May 8.

Eight Girls in a Boat. Love In a girl's school. Douglas Montgomery. ULay
Johnson. Dir. Rksh. Wallace. 85 mins. Rel. Jan. 6. Rev. Jan. 16.

Eisner ad Elsie. Truck driver and the president of a piano concern both pro-
claim the man is the head of his business and his home. Their wives
prove the reverse to 'be the case. George Bancroft, Franora Fuller,
Roscoe Kams, Nella Walker, Dir. Gilbert Pratt. ReL July 27.

Four Frightened People. Mixed quartet In the jungle. Claudette Colbert, Her-'
bert Marshall, Mary Boland. Wm. Gargan. Dir. Cecil de Millie. ReL
Jan. 16. Rev. Jan. 30.

Good Dame. Fredrlo ' March on a carnival lot. Sylvia Sidney.- Marlon
Gering. 72 minci. Rel. Feb. 16. Rev. March 20.

Great Flirtation, The. Stage story by Gregory Ratoff In which an egotistical
matinee hero sacrifices his career to promote that of his wife. Bllssa
lAndi, Adolphe Mehjou. Dir. Ralph Murphy. 71 mins, Rel. June IS.

Rev. Julie 26. '
-

Here Comes the Groom. Escaping burglar is forced to impersonate the groom
of a deserted bride. Japk Haley. Patricia Ellis. Dir. Raoul Pagoi. ReL
June 16. Rev. June 19.

His Double Life. (Dowllng.) Light comedy. Lillian Glsh, Roland Toung.
Dir. Arthur Hopkins. 63 mlhs.' Be1> Jan. 12. Rev. Deo. 19.

I Married an Actress. Matinee idol loses out to hIa Wife, an aOtreaa. who takes
his glory. Adolphe Menjou, Elissa Landl. Dir. Ralph Murray. ReL
JuniB 28.

It AInt No Sin. Mae -West .as a burlesque queen. Roger Pryor. John Mack
Brown. Dir. Leo McCarey. . Rel. June 29.

Kiss and Make Up. Beauty doctor marries his model. Gary Grant, Genevieve
Tobin, Helen Mack and the Wampaa. Baby Stars. Dir. Hartan Thomp-
son, Joan^ Nogulesca Rel. July 13.

Last Roundup.' The. Western with ai Zane Orey title and a new atory.
dolph Scott, Monte Blue, Barbara Adama. Fred - Kohler. Dir.
Hathaway. 60 rains. Rel. Jan. 26. Rev. May 16.

Little Miss Marker. Damon Runyon story of a child who was pledged with a
bookmaker. Adolphe Menjou. Dorothy Dell, Chaa. Bickford. Shirley
Temple. Dir. Alex. HaU. 110 mlhs. ReL June 1. Rev. May 22.

Many Happy Returns.. Burns and Allen at their ' dizziest With Guy Lom-
bardo, Joan Marsh. Dir. Norman McLeod. 66 mlna. Rel. June 8. Rev.
June 12.

Melody in Spring. Radio singer at home and abroad. Lanny Roas. Chaa.
Ruggles, Mary Boland. Dir. Norman McLeod; 76 mins. Rel. April 20.
Rev. April 3.

Miss Fant'i Baby Is Stolen. Farcical plSy. Dorothea Wieck, Alice Brady.
Dir. Alex. Hall. 67 mins. Rel. Jan. 12. Rev. Jan; 23.

Murder, at the Vanities. . From the Earl Carroll stage production. . Murder
backstage. Carl Briason, Victor McLaglen, Jack Oakle. Kitty Carlisle.
Dir. Mitchell Lplsen. 96 mins. Rel. May IL Rev. May 32.

No More Women. Flagg and Quirt as deep sea divers. Edmund Lowe, Victor
McLaglen, Sally Blane. Dir. Al Rogell. 73 mins. ReL. Feb. 23. Rev.
March 6.

Notorious Sophie Lang. Story of international Jewel thieves. Gertrude
Michael, Paul Cavanaugh. Dir. Ralph Murphy. ReL July 20;

Old Fashioned Way,' The. W. C. Fields, Joe Morrison, in a road show In the
'9Qs. Baby LeRoy, Judith Allen. Dir. Wm. Beaudlne. Rel. July 6.

Private Scandal. Suicide which is decided to be a murder because none of the
witnesses dares his own exposure to scandal. Zasu Pitts, Phillips
Holms, Ned Sparks, Mary Brian. Dir. Ralph Murphy. 64 mins. ReL

^ May 11. Rev. June 19.

Search for Beauty, The. Pseudo-physical training yam to display winners In
Par's international beauty contest Buster Crabbe, Ida Luplno. Toby
Wing. Jas. Gleason. .Vlr. Erie Kenton. 77 mins. ReL Feb. 2. Rev.
Feb. 13.

She Made Her Bed. Show lot story about a brutal animal trainer. Rich.
Arlen. Sally Eiiers, Robt Armstrong. Dir. Ralph Murphy, Rel. March
8. Rev. May 1.

Sh«ot the Works. A denatured "The Great Magoo/ Jack Oakle. Ben Bernie,
Dorothy Dell. Dir. Wesley Ruggles. Rel. June 29.

SiK of a Kind. The humors of a share-expenses trip. Chas. Ruggles, Mary
Boland, W. C. Fields, Geo. Burns. Grade Allen, Alison Sklpworth. Dir.
Leo. Carey. 60 mins. Rel. Feb. 9. Rev. March 13.

Thirty Days a Princess. Obscure actress plays at being a princess. Sylvia
Sidney. Gary Grant Dir. -Marion Goring. 76 mins. Rel. May 18, Rev.
-May 16.

Trumpet Blows, Ti»e. George Raft becomes an amateur bull lighter. Geo.
Raft Adolphe Menjou. Frances Drake. Dir. Stephen Roberts. 68 mins.
ReL AprU 13. Rev. AprU 17.

We're Not Dressing. Comedy of shipwrecked royalty. Ring Crosby. Carols
Lombard, Barns and Allen, Ethel Merman. Leon E:rroL Dir. Norman
Taurog. 80 mins. Rel. April 27. Rev. May L

Witching Hour, The, Augustus Thomas play of a murder Innocently caused
by Iiypnotlsm. Sir Guy SUnding. John Halliday. Judith Allen. Dir.
fienry Hathclway. 66 mlna ReL April 27. Rev. May 1.

Wharf Anget. Romance in San^ FTancisco ot 1907. Victor McLaglen. Dorothy
Dell. Dir. W. a Menzles. 66 mins. Rel. March 16. Rev. April 24.

You Belong to Me. State story with Helen Mack. Lee Tracy. Dir. L.
Worker. Rel. July 27.

You're Telling Me. Fields as a amall town garage man. W. C. Fields, Loan
Marsh, Buster Crabbe. Adrienne Amea. Dir. Brie Kenton. 66 mins.
ReL April 6. Rev. April 10.

' p.:n««irkttl Ofnce." 1270 Sixth Ave.,mncipai New York, n. v.

Feroeloua Pal. Kazan, the dog. In a thrilling myatery-melodrama of the
sheep-raising country. Ruth Sullivan and Robert Manning. Dir. Spencer
Gordon. 64 mins. ReL Feb. L Rev. AprU 24.

Fighting to Live. Captain, the dog. and t«dy, his mate, in a story based
on a true incident in their lives. Mary Shilling and Gayiord Pendleton.
50 mins. Rel. May.

LIttIs Oamoxel, The: Anna Nea^e and James Rennie^ The story ot a 'night
club queen' In a ritzy London 'hot spot.' 58 mins. ReL June.

Studios: Hollirweed, R.iLO..Radio Office: R.K.O. Bltfg*,
-: ^=R^^

Afterwards (tentative title). A comedy drama with a supernatural twist and
murder mystery. Zasu Pitta, Slim Summervlllc. Bruce Cabot, Ralph
Morgan. Dir. James Cruze. ReL Aug. 17.

Allen Corh. Talented young musician realizes after a series of dtsappbinting
love anairs that love and a career won't mix and chooses career. Ann
Harding, John Boles, Margaret Hamilton. Arnold Korff. Dir. Edward
H. Grifnth. ReL May 25.

Bachelor Ball. The story of a matrimonial agency run by a timid young
man and the gangsters who try to maxe it Into a racket. Stuart Er-
win. Pert Kelton. Skeets Gallae^er, Rochelle Hvsdon. Dir. Georgo
Stevens. Rel. July 20.

Coekeyed Cavaliers. A costume story with Bert Wheeler and Robert W00I-
sey, Thelma Todd. Dorothy I«e, Noah Beery. Dir. Mark Sandrlch. 72
mins. Rel, June 29.

Crime Doctor. A famous detective. Jealous of his wife who no longer io\4
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blm, plans the perfect crime. Otto Kruger, Karen Mbrley. Mils Aether,
Judith Wood. Dir. John Robertson. BeL April 27. Rey^ May 16.

Down to Their Last Yacht. Impoverished millionaires take a party of pay-
ing guests for a cruise. Sidney Fox, Mary Boland, Sidney Blackmer,
Polly Moran> Ned Sparks. Dir. Jp«,ul Sloane« Rel. Aug. 3.

Finishing School. A young boarding school girl becomes Involved ' with a
younKjBootor. Ginger Rogers, Frances Dee, Bruce Cabot, BHUe Burke.
Dir. Wahda Tuchock and George NlchoUs. Jr. 70 mlns. Rel. May 4.

jfev. May 1.

Keep 'Em Rolling. One man's llfe-^time devotion to his loyiil army horsie.

Walter Huston, Frances Dee. Robert Sbayne, Fratik Conroy. Dir. Georffe
Arohalnbaud, 66 mlns. Rel. March 2. Rev. June 26.

Kat, Coat and Glove. A murder story of a husband who hiEis to defend his
-wife's lover against an Indictment of murder. Ricardo CorteE, John
Beal, Barbara Bobbins. Dir. Worthlng;tpn. Miner.- Rel. Aug. 24.

, Hips, Hooray. Musical girl show. Bert Wheeler, Robert Woolsey, Ruth
Btting, Dorothy Lee, Thelma Todd, George Meeker, Phyllis . Barry. Dir.

Mark Sandrlch. Rel. Feb. 2. Rev. Peb^ 27.

Is Greatest Gamble. A father,, in. prison for murder,' escapes In order to
save his daughter from her domineering mother. tchard Dlx, Dorothy
Wilson. Dir. John Robertson. Rel, Aug, 10.

Let's Try AgAln. After ten years of married life, a couple decide to try new
partners, only to discover that the habit of being together Is. too strong.'

Cllve Brook, Diana Wyriyard^ Irene Hervey, Helen Vinson. Dlr. Worth-
Ington Miner. 67 mlns. i Rel. July 6; Rev. June 26.

Life of Vergle Winters, The. A woman's devotion for a man which causes
her to live in the back street of his life so that he may become a great
statesman. Ann Harding. John Boles. Dir. Alfred SantelL 83 mlns,
Rel. June 22. Rev.. June 19,

Long Lest Faither. Story in a London nite c1ut>. John Barrymore, Helen
Chandler, Dir. E:rnest B. Schoedsack. 62 mlns. Rel; Jap. 19.. Re'v.
Feb. 27.

Lost Patrol, The, A deta<:hment of British soidlcrs lost on the Mesbpotamlan

,

desert are attacked by unseen Arabs with dramatic results. Boris Kar-
loff. 'Victor Mcljaglen, Wallace Ford, Reginald Denny. Alan- Hale. Dir.
John Ford. Rel. Feb. 16. Rev. April 3.

Man of Two Worlds. An Eskimo, his illusions shattered by a glimpse of JLon>
don civilization, returns to his own people and is brought back to reality
by his litfaijt. son. Francis Ledcrer. Ellssa Laiidl, Henry Stephenson;
Walter Byron. Steffl Duna, J. Farrell: MacDonald, Sarah Padden. Dir.
J, Walter Ruben. 92 mlns. Rel. Feb. 9. Rev, Jan. 16.

eanest Gal In Town. Farce comedy love in the beauty parlor. Zasu Pitts,
El Brehdel, Pert Kelton, James Gleason. Dir. Rich. Schayer. 61 mihs.

. Rel.' Jan. 12. Rev. Feb. 20^

Murder on the Blackboard. A school teacher helps unravel a murder ' which
takes place in a classroom. "SjAxia. May Oliver, James ; Gleason. Dir.
George Archainbaud; .,72 mlns. Rel. June 15. Rev. Jun^ 26.

Of Hurhari~Bondage'. A poignant story of a man who faces life as a. partial
cripple. Leslie Howard, Bette Davie, Reginald Denny. Reginald Shief-
lleld, Alan. Hale. Dir. John Cromwell. 83 mlns, Rel. July 27.

Ing and Like It. Gkngster backs a Broadway show and makes sure of good
reviews by furnishing special 'escorts' for. each reviewer. Zasu Pitts,
Pert Kelton, .Edward Everett Horton, .Nat Pendleton, Ned Sparks. Dir.
William Seller. 69 mlns. Rel. April 20, Rev. April 17.

6pltflre. A powerful story which deals with a beautiful mountain "witch"
whose naivete, temperament and personality combine wickedness and
Immaculatenees. Katharine Hepburn, Robert Young, Ralph Bellamyi
Martha Sleeper, Sidney . Toler, Louis Mason, Sara.Haden. Dir. John
Cromwell. Rei. March 30. Rev. March 30. .

StIngaree. Notorious Australian bandit of the ."Robin Hood" type 'With a
flair for the e^hetic things of life. Irene Dunne, Richard Dlx, Conway
Tearle, Mary Boland; Dir. William Wellman. 76 mlna Rel. May 25.

Rev. May 22.

Strictly Dynamite. A poet becomes a gag writer for a famous radio comic
Jimmy Durante, Lupe Velez, Normian Foster, Marian Nixon.. Dir. Elliott

Nugent. Rel. May 11.

Success at Any Price. Ruthless business ' man finds loVe at last. Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., Colleen Moore, Genevieve Tobin. Dir. J. Walter Ruben.
Rel. March 16. Rev. May 8.

Success Story. The ruthless rise to power and wealth of a boy of the New
York telement district. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., Colleen Moore, Gene-
vieve Tobin. Frank Morgan. Dir. J. Walter Ruben. Re:l. March 16...

This Man It Mine. To preserve her marriage a young wife virtually hurls
her husband into the arms of his llrst love. Irene Dunne. Constance
Cummlngs, Ralph Bellamy, Kay Johnson, Dir. John Cromwell.'. 76 mlna
Rel. April 13. Rev. April 17.

Two Alpne. An orphan. girl ahd a young boy who escaped from a reformatory
fali In love and try to escape the Inhuman farmer who keeps them:
«nalaved on hia farm, Jean Parker, Zasu Pitts. Tom Brown, Arthur
Byron. Nydia Westman, Beulah Bbndl, Willlwd Robertson. Emerson
Traoy. Dlr, Elliott Nugent Rel. Jan. 6; 1934. ReV; April 10.

We'r« Rich Again. How a woman gets her man l)y fielplng her family out of

financial dlflQcultles. Edna M,«/ Oliver, Billte Burke, Marian Nixen.
Dir. WllUam A. Setter. Rel. July 13.

Where Sinners Meet. An eloping couple have a break-down in their cor and
spend the night In on unusual hotel where the host, a philosopher, shows
them the error of their way. Clive Brook, Diana Wynyard, Reginald
Owen. Blllle Biirke. Alan Mowbray, Gilbert Emery. Dir. J. WOlter
Ruben. 68 mlns. Rel. May 18. Rev, May 29.

Wild Cargo. Frank Buck's expedition Into the Aslatio Jungles to eapture
wild animals. Frank Buck. Dir. Armand Denis. Rel. April 6.

United Artists "^^T^Su^ltrM,
Affairs of CelllnL The. The love life of Benvenuto CellinL Fredflc March.

Constance Bennett, Frank. Morgan, Fa^ Wray. Rel. Aug. 3.

Born to Be Badl Story of a woman apparently destined by circumstances to
be always wicked in spite of herself. Loretta Young. Cary Grant, Paul
Harvey. Dir. Lowell Sherman. Rel. May IS.

Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back. Further adventures In crime solution. Ron-
ald Colman, Loretta Young. Warner Oiand. Charles Butterworth, Una
Merkel. July 20.

Catherine the Great. The story of Russia's greatest ruler. Douglas Palr-
• banks, Jr., Elizabeth Bergner, Flora Robson, Grl ths Jones. Dir. Patil

Csinner. 93 mlns. Rel. April 13. Rev. Feb. 20.

Count of Monte Crlsto, The. The famous romantic old classic of the French
nobleman's struggle with his adversaries. Robert Donat. Ellssa Landl,
Louis Calhern. Dir. Rowland Vi Lee.

Gallant Lady. An unwed mother who pays the price of silence in order to be
near - her childr Dir. Gregory La Cava. • Ann Harding, Clive Brook,
Otto Kruger, Tullio Carmlnatl. 82 mlns. Rel. Jan. 6. Rev. Jan. 23.^

House off Rothschild, The <20th Centi). Strong drama of the great flnanclal

house. George Arllss, Boris Karloff, Loretta .Young. Din Alfred Worker,
94 mlns. Rel. April 6. Rev, March 20.

Last Gentleman, Thei Shrewd and eldieriy millioniaire cleverly foils the plans
of his children to chisel his mbney away. George Arllss, Edna May
Oliver, Janet Beecher and Ralph Morgan. Dir. Sidney Lanneld. (No
date set.)

Looking for Trouliie. Thrills in thie lives of telephone llheemeh, with a couple
of love stories on the side. Spencer Tracy, Jack Oakle, Constance Cum-
mlngs, Arllne Judge. Dir. Wm. Wellman. 77. mlna Rel. March »., Rev.
April 17.

Moulin Rouge. A talented wife proves her ability by a clever Impersonation
ruse. Dir. Sidney Lanfleld. Constance Bennett. Franchpt Tone, Tullio

Carmlnatl.
. 70 mlns. Rel. Jan. 19. Rev. Feb. 13.

Nana. Adapted from the Zola novel with Sam Goldwyn's new star, Anna Step.

Phinips Holmes, Mae Clark, Lionel Atwlll. Rich. BennetL Dir. Dorothy
Arsner. 87 mlns. Rel. Mar. 2.. Rev. Feb. 6:

Our Dally Bread. Disinherited folks- from all walks of life begin all oyer on
an abandoned farm. Karen Morley, Tom Keenc, and Barbara pepper.
Produced and directed by King Vldor.

Palooka. The son of a prizeflghter follows in his father's footsteps. Dir. Bien-

lamln Stoloff. Jimmle Duninte, Stuart Erwln, Lupe Velea. Rel. Jan. 26.

Rev. March 6.

Private Life of Don Juan. Somebody insinuates to the great legendary lover
that all his conquests really didn't loye hlm^so. he gathers them around

and puts the question to the test. Douglas Fairbanks, Merle Oberon,
Benlta Hume, Elsa Lanchester. Dir. Alex Korda. ^No date.)

- Sorrell'TWdSWi" =An"eplf'6f"tKS"l^
Peter Penrose, Hugh Williams, Winifred Shotter. Dir. Jack Raymond.
Hel. April 20.

Studloi Universal City, I l««;vA«>«nl : 30 Rockefeller Center,
Calif. universal New York, N, Y.

Affairs of a Gentleman. Drama. Paul Lukas, Leila Hyams, Patricia Ellis.

Onslow Stevens, Lilian Bond. Dir. JSdwln L. Marlon, 70 mlns. Kel.

May 14. Rev. June 26.
'

Beloved. Musical. John Boles. J^«>-

Jan. 29. R(lv. Jan, 30.

Bombay Mall. Edmund Lowe Production. Dir. Ed. Marin. Rev.
Jan. 9.

Black Cat, The. Mystery. Karloff, Bela LugosI, David Manners, Dir. Edgar
Wllmer. 70 mina. Rel. May 7. Rev. May 22.

Countess of Mohte Crlsto. Drama, Fay Wray, Paul Lukas, Paul Page, Car-
mel Meyers, Reginald Owen. Rel. March 19. Rev. April 3.

Cross County Cruise. Comedy-drama. I^ew Ayres, June Knight, Alice White.
Dir. Eddie Buzzell. 78 mlns. Rel. Jan. 16. Rev. Jan. 23^

Crosby Case, The. Drama.- Wynne Gibson, Onslow Stevens, William Collier.

Rel. March 6. Rev.- April 3.

Embarrassing Moments. Comedy-drama. Chester Morris, Marion Nixon,
Dir. Ed. Laemmle.' Rel. July 9.

Glamour. Comedy-drama; Oonstance Cummlngs. -Paul Lukas. Dir. William
Wyler. 76 mlns, Rel. April 9. Rev. May 15,

Half a. Sinner. Drama. JoeUAd^cCrea. Sally Blane, Buster Churchill. ir.

Kurt Neumann. 70 mihs. Rel.. April 30. Rev. June 26.

Honor of the Range. Western. Ken Maynard. Dir. Alan James. Ins,

Rei; April 16. Rev. May 1.

Ksr First Mate. Comedy. Summerville-Pltts. Dir. Wm. Wyler. . Aug. t.

Rev. Sept. 6.

Horse Play. Comedy. Summervllle-Devlne. Dir. Bd Sedgwick. Rel. Nov. 27.

Rev. March 13<
* ive My Love.' Drama. Wynne Gibson, Paul Lukas. Dir. Karl Freuhd,

67 mlns. Bel. June 26.
'

I Like It That Way. Musical. Rodger Pryor,. Gloria Stuart Dhr. Horry Lach-
man. 70 mlns. ReL Feb. 12^ Rev. AprU 24.

I'll Ten ihe World. Comedy. l*e Tracy, Gloria Stiiart, Roger Pryor, Dir.
Edwin Sedgwick. 78 mlns. Rel. April 16. Rev. April 24.

Let's Be Ritzy. Comedy-drama. Lew Ayres, Patricia Ellis. Frank McHugh,
Isabelle Jewell, Hedda Hopper. Dir. Edwiard Ludwlg. Rel. March 26.

,

Let's Talk Is Over. Comedy-drama. . Chester Morris, Mae Clarke. Frank
Craven, Andy Divine. .Dir. Kurt Neumann, 67 mlns. Rel. June 11.

Rev. June 19.

Little MahcWhat Now? Drama. Miiurgaret l^ullavan, Doiiglass Montgomery.
Dir. Frank Borzage. s97 mlh& ReL June 4.

Love Captive. Drama. Nils Asther. Gloria Stuart. Dir. Max Marclh, 61
mlns. Rel. May 21. Rev. June 19.

L6ve Birds. Comedy. Slim Summervllle, Zasu Pitts. Dlr; 'Wni. 60
mihs. Rel. March 12. Rev. May 29.

Madame Spy. Drama, li'ay Wray. Nils Asther. Dir. Karl Kreund. 70 mlns.
Bel. Jan. 8. Rev. Feb. 13.

Midnight. Drama. Sidney Fox, Henry Hull, O. Heggie. Dir. Chester
Earsklne. Rel. Jan. 22. ReV. March 13.

Myrt and Marge. Musical. Myrtle Vail, Donna Domerll, Eddie Foy. Jr., Ted
Healy, Grace Hayes. Farrell MacDonald. Dir. Al Boasberg. 66 mlns.
Rel, Dec. 11. Rev; Jan. £3.

One More RivOr. Drama. Diana Wynyard,. CoUn Cllve. Dir. James 'Whole.
Rel. July 23.

Rornance In the Rain. Comedy-dromsu Rogier Pryor, Victor Moore and
Heather Angel. "Dir. Stuart Walkon

Smoking Guns. Western. Ken Maynard. ReL June 11
P(>or Rich, The. Comedy. Edna May Oliver, Edward Everett Hortoh. Dir.

Ed. Sedgwick. 76 mlna ReL Feb. 26. Rev. May 16..

Uncertain Lady. Comecly-arama. Genevieve TobliL Edward B. Horton. plr.
Karl Freund. ReL April 23.

Wheels of Destiny. Western^ Ken Maynord. Dir. Alan Jomea BeL Feb. Ifi.

Rey> AprU 3.^

Warner BrothersAtudlos: Burbank.
Calif.

As the Earth Turns. Epic in . the romance of -American life and a.revelation
of the character of the New England former taken from the etory of
Gladys Hasty CarrolL Jean Muir. Donald Woods, Dorothy Peterson.
Dir. Alfred E. Green. 78 mlns. ReL April 14. Rev. April 17.

Dr. Monica. Drama of woman who tries to help her hubby's girl friend.
Kay Francis. Warren William. Jean Muir.' Vierree Teasdale. Din Wil-
liam Kelghly. 76 mine.. ReL June 23. -Rev. June 26.

Easy ' to Love. A frothy farce. Adolpbe Menjou. Genevieve Tobln, Mary
Astor, Guy Kibbee, Bdward Everett Horton. Dir. William Kelgbley.
61 mlns. Rei. Jon. 201 Rev.. ,Jan. 16.

Friends of Mr. Sweeney. .Comedy-drama of the browbeaten husband who
turns the big trick for his newspaper. Charlie Ruggles, Ann Dvorak,
Eugene Pollette, Dorothy Tree.. Dir. Edward Ludwlg. ReL July 7.

Gambling Lady. Based on the drama by Doris Malloy of a gombllDg lady
who is such a sport she Is willing to sacrifice her love to save her hus-
band from a murder oharge. Barbara Stanwyck, Joel McCrea, Pat
O'Brien, Claire Dodd. Dir. Archie Mayo^ 66 mlnp. ReL Moroh 31. Rev..
April 10.

^

Harold Teen^ Hilarious comedy romance whldh brings to life on the screen
the characters of Carl Ed's oomlo strip. Hal LeRoy. Rochelle Hudson,
Patricia Ellis, Guy Kibbee. Dir. Murray Roth. 66 mlns. ReL AprU 7.

Heat Lightning. Thrilling romance of desert love and hate, hosed oh the
Broadway stage hit by Leon Abroms ond George AbbotL Aline Mac-
Mahon, Ann Dvorak, Llyle Talbot, Preston Foster. Dfr. Mervyn LeRoy,
63 mlns. ReL March 8. Rev; March 13,

Here Comes the Navy. Comedy-drama of a gob that tried to buck the fleet.

James Ca«ney, Pat O'Brien. Gloria Btuart, Dorothy Tree, Frank Mo-
Hugh. Dir. Lloyd Bacon. Rel. July SL

He Was Her Man. Action melodrama of tbe gal who double-crossed herself In
love when her past came back. James Cagney.^Joon .

Blondell. Frank
Craven, Harold Ruber. Dir. Lloyd Booon; 70 mma ReL June 16. Rev.
May 22. v

Hi, Nellie. Oomedy-dromo of o newspaper- love' columnist Pout Muni,
<^lenda FarreU. Kathryn Sergovo. Dir. Mervyn Le .R6y. BeL Jon. 20.

Rev. Feb. 6.

I've Got Your Number. Rowdy. roIllcklDg story of the t«lephon« trouble hunter
who finds It. Joan Blondeil, Pat O'Brien. Dir. Kay BnrlghL •? mine.
Rel. Feb. 4.' Rev. Feb. 6.

Jimmy the Gent. Hilarious comedy romance based , on the story by Laird
Doyle and Ray Nazarro, which reveals a new kind of rocket,, that of

digging up heira James Caghey, Bette Davis, Alien Jenklna Dir.

Michael Curtis. 67 mlna ReL Moroh 17. Rev. March 27.

Keyt The. Fighting for love while ths Blnn Fein and the Bla«k and Tan
crossfire during the Irish trouble. Flrom the London stage success, "The
Key.' William Powell. Edna Beat. Colin Clive, Henry CNellL Dir.

Michael Curtlz. ReL June 6.

Madame Du Barry. Drama of the lady who made history slt^up and take
notice, with comedy twists. Dolores Del Rio, Reginald Owen, Osgood
Perkins, Verree Teasdale, Victor Jory, Dorothy Tree, Helen Lowell. Dir.

William Dleterle. Rel. July 14.

Merry Wives of Reno. Comedy-farce of the Reno divorce mill in action.

Margaret Lindsay, Donald Woods, Guy Kibbee, Olenda Farrell. Hugh
Herbert and Frank McHugh. Dir. H. Bruce Humberstone. 6* mlns.

Rel. May 12. Rev. June 12.

Modern Hero, A. Based on the novel by Louis Bromlleld, opening with^the
gay romance of circus life and carrying the hero through tremendous
financial battles to a captain of industry. Richard Barthelmesa 70

mlns. Jean Muir, Marjorie Rambeau, Verree Teasdale. Dir. G. W. Pabst.
Rel. April 21. Rev. April 24.

Personality Kid, The. FOst moving melodrama of the ham and beaner that
turns Into a real champ thanks to wlfey. Pat O'Brien, Glenda Farrell,

Claire Dodd, Henry O'Neill. Dir. Alan Crosland. 68 mlna ,R«1. July 14.

Smarty. Comedy of the wife who wanted to commute _between- husbands.
Joain Blondeil, Warren William. Edward E. Hortbhi Frank MoHugh ond
Clolre Dodd. Dir. Robert Florey. 64 mine. Rel. May 26; Rev. June 26.

Upperworld. Drama by Ben Hecht dealing with a milliohaire's adventures
Willi a chorus glrL Warren William, Mary Astor. Ginger Rogers, Dickie
Moore. Dlr, Roy Del Ruth. 70 mlna Rel. A^Vll 28. Rev. May 29.

Miscellaneous Releases
Edwin Carewa 70Are We Civilised? (Raspln). Propaganda for peace,

mlns. ReL Jiihe. Rev. June 19.

Ariane. (Blue Ribbon.) British made story of a woman who pretends sophis-
tication to win her love. Elizabeth Bergner, Percy Marmont. Dir. Paul
Czinner. 80 mlns. ReL April 1.

Badge of Honor <Mayfair). Buster Crabbe in a original otatdoor pleture. Dir.

Spencer Bennett. 62 mlna Rel. April 16. Rev. May 29.

Beyond Bengal (Showmen). Animal picture with narrative. 06 mlna Bel.

May 16. Rer. May 22.
.

Big Race, The. (Showmen.) Race track story. Boots Mallory, John Dorrowr
Dir. Fred Newmeyer;^ 62 mihs. Rev. March. 6.

cHeaters (Liberty), Paroled convicts find love through crookednesa Bill

=.^^==^Boydj:=june-eonyeri-Dorothy-Waokaillr--Dlrr-EhU_Rosen.==66=-m
May 18.

Drums o' Voodo (International). All-Negro cast In screen version of stage
play ' Louisiana:.' Dlr, Arthur HperL 70 mlns. ReL May 7. Rev. May 16.

Enlighten Thy Daughter. (Exploitation;) Warning to parents. Remade from
a silent, 76 mlns. ReL Jan. 16, Rev. Ftib. 20.

,

Found Alive. (IdeaL) Jungle story. Barbara Bedford, Miaurlce Murphy.
Dir. Chas. Hutchinson. Rel, Feb. 10. Rev. April 17.

Guilty Parents. (Jay Dee Kay.) Sex education story. Jean Lacy, Olen Boles.

Dir. Jack Townloy. 63 mlns. Rev. April 10.

Hired Wife. (Pinnacle.) Man hires a bride to get a fortune and falls In love

With her. Greta Nlssen, Weldon Heyburn. Dir. Geo. Melford. 60 mlns.
Rev. March 13.

Lost Jungle, The (Mascot). ClrcuH-Jungle story. Clyde Bcatty. Dir. Armand
Sch.atjfer. 55 mlna Kel. June. Rev. June 19.

(Continiied on, page A^\

LINCOLN'S COMPETISH

HEAVY; THEATRE FITB

Lincoln, ,ToIy 2.

With the incorporation of tho
Cornhusker Theatres here last
week, . etage; Is, set for one of tlwi

bitterest thieatre fights iever in th«»

middle west. It's a Nebraska oor-
poratiop ahd.'win be cpjerated as a
branch of the Westlgind Thieatrefl^

Denver, hieaded by Louis L. Pen%
with T. B. Noble, Jr., general man^
ager. (joncern gets the State and
Rialto here;
This battle simmer^ down pri-

marily between the Qrifllth Bros.,
Oklahoma . City, and Joe H. C^oopet^

New Tork, and the. battlefield em*
braces three states, Griffiths and
Cooper flret came to blows whea
the latter picked up options oA
houses to run In opposition to the
Griffiths in Oklahonia small towna
The Qriffiths then grabbed oft se^
eral Colorado houses for which
Cooper was. angling, and just lar^

week, plans were set by the former
to build a 8,000-Beat bouse downp
town In Oklahoma City right in the
middle of Cooper's several deluxers.

On the articles of Incorporation,

here *r. B. Koble, Jr., is listed as
president; C. G* Kimball, v.p., and
Frank L. Dent, secretary-treaisurer,

Capital was stated to be $26,000.

.The State, named the Kiva, baa
been -shutti^ed since mid-May, and
the liialto had been operated Itjf

Cal Bard, who was paid off. Th«i

new corpdratlon took over tlMi

houses Jiily 1. Kiva first-runs and
the Rialto Indies and seconds.

With $4,846.96 standing against
the oquipment of the dark State
here in claims and executidne, It

went up for constable sale Monday
(25) and brought $3,500, $3,000 of

which went tO P, H. Vivian subse-
quent to a mortgage for back rent.

The other $500 was bid by Wllliain

S. 'Hadley, assignees tor all the

claims. Everything loose in the
theatrie except the Western Elec-

tric machinery went to the blqck.

About a dozen equipment companies
were represented in the bidding..

Loop McVickers Readies

For Jones Return in Nov.

Chicago, July 2.

Aaron Jones bas been notified by
Balaban A Katz that hie can . ex-
pect the McVickers to b© tm-hed
ov^r to him In November when thO

nekt rent payment is due.

B.&K. is disappointed with the

current grosses of ^the Madison
street thOatre, the expected jump
In revenue from the Fair mobs
being non-existent so far.. B.&K.
was all set to turn back the house
last May, but 'decided to keep It an
extra six months, expecting Fair

mob coin.

Uptown, St. Paul, Has

3rd Robbery in 2 Yrs.

St. Paul, July 2,

Uptown (Publlx), deluxe nabe, has

landed three front-page banner

lines in local rags the past two
years, ail as the result, of robberies.

Latest happened Monday (26). Loot

was $600.

Manager Abe Sunberg bad Just

dismissed the police squad car,

which usually escorts hiila to the

bank, telling the cops he was late

checking, and less than five minutes

later someone knocked on. -the door,

calling, Tye got a isummons for

you.' Sunberg opened the door and.

a lone bandit entered, flashed a rod,

trussed up Abe and the Janitor, and

helped himself,

iDOUSES KABQUEE BLAZE
Indianapolis, July 2.

Assistant Manager BlU Pelrsol

averted a possible panic at the

Apolio theatre last week When InsUr

latlon atop the canopy fired as a
result of . a short circuit.. Dense
clouds Of smoke poured skyward as

Plersol, llre-extingulBher In hand,

climbed through a window to the

marquee) And doused the flames.

'Xudlencer'Snew"nStHlHg'"6f "t

until they left the theatre.

P-WC BUYS 2
Los Angeles, July 2.

Fox-West Coast has bought the

Baywood and Begent theatres in

San Mateo, Cal., to add to Arch
Bowies' northern California divi-

sion.

Charles P. Skouras, Charles
Tiuckey and Bud Lollter went north

to clone luo deal;
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CALENDAR OF CURRENT RELEASES

(Continued from page 39)

Lov« Paet Thjpty. (Monarch;) Beauty parlor rejuvenation for a faded flancsd.
Aireen PrJngle, Theodor von JJltz. Pbyllls Barry. Dir. Vln* Moore. 60
mine. Rev. March 13.

oth, The. .
(Showmen's.) Sally O'Neill astray in New Orleane. red.

Newmeyer, 64 mlns. Bel. Jan. IB. Rev. April 17.

MarrlagA on Approval. (Monarch.) In which a girl gets married In the flrst
reel and . finds It out In the last, Barbara Kent/ D<)nald Dlliaway. Dlr
Howard Hlggln. Rev.' Jan. 9*

Icture Bridea jAUled). Story of the Brazilian diamond mineg. Dorothy
Mackaill, Regis Toomey. Dir. Phil Rosen. 60 mins. Rev. May 29.

Trapeze.' (Protex.) Anna Stents flrst

65 .tains. Rel. Feb. Rev. Feb. 20;
dubbed. In Gnglisb

Unknown Soldier Speaks, The (Lincoln). War cllpis With a new angle, 70
mins. Rev. May

.
29.

What's Your Racket. (Showmen,) Familiar gangster frameup. Regis
Toonftey, Noel Frandd, Dir.. Fred Guiol. BO mins. Rel. Jan. Rev
March 6.

White Heat (Seven Seas). Love on an Hawaiian plantation. "Virginia Gher-
rlU, Mona. Maria, David Newell. TDlr. Lois Weber. 60 mins. Rel. June.
Rev. Jun6 19.

Wine, Women and Sohg. (Chnd'^ick.) Liiyan Tashmah's last i>lcture. Back-
stage story. Lilyan Tasbman. Lew Cody. Dir. Leon D'UsReau. 64 ml net
Rev. . March 27.

Woman Unafraid. (Goldsmith.) Story of a policewoman. Lucille Qleason;
Skeets (Sallagher. Dir. W, J. Coweii. 68 mine. Rev. April 24:

World in Revolt (Mentbne) News clips with comment by Graham McNamee.
69 mlns.. Rel. June. Rev. June 12.

Foreigifi Language Films
Because of the slow movement of Torel

year of releases. >

ost ot these available with EngUsh titles.)

Adieu . Lea Beaux Joura (Pr) (Ufa). Greek romance. Brigltte Helm.
Andre Beucler and Johannes Meyer. 90. mlns. Rel. April 15.
May 1.

eovera on*

ichard Qs-

Viktor Janson. 80

ranz

Ir.

Iraune (Ger) (Capitol). Test tube babies,
wald. 70 mlns. Rel. May L.

Bettelstudent, Oer. (General.) (Ger.) Operetta,
mlns.. Rel. Oct. IS.

londe ChrlstI, le (Ger) (Bavaria).
Seltz. 7B mlns. Rel. Feb. 15.

roKen Shoes (Russ) (Amklno); Child reaction to politics. Anti-Hitler.
Margarita Barskaya. 80 mlns. Rel. March; 16. Rev. April 3t

Chalutzim (Hebrew) (Acme). First talker made in Palestine. Dir. Alexander
Ford. 70. mlns.. Rel. March 15..

ludad de Carton, La (Sp). (Fox). Drania of marital relations. Antonio Mo-
reno, Catalina Barcena. Dir; Louis King. 70 mins. Rel. Febi 16.

rown ol Thorns (Klnematrade) (Ger) (Dubbed Eng.). Iblical dramia. Dli
Robert Wlene. 70 mlns. Rel. March IB.

ruz Y La Espada, La (Sp). (Fox). Historical romance. Jot<ie Mojlca. Dir.
Frank Strayer. 76 mlns. ReL Feb. 1.

Deux Orphelins, Lea (Fr) (Blue Hlbbon). Costume melodrama. Tvettc

.
GullberL Dir. Maurice Tonrneur. '90 mlns. Rel. Feb. I. Rev. Feb; 16

Dos Mujeree y un Don Juan (Sp). Romantic comedy. Dir. Jose Buchs, 80.

mlns. Rel. June 1.

ream of My People, The (Jewish) (Pailestlne). Silent travelog of Palestine
with records by Cantor Rosenblatt. Dir. Jos. Fox. 60 tains. ReL Feb. IS

Gewieser Herr Glran (Ger) (C!apltal). Spy drama. Hans Albers. PIr
Gerhard Lamprecht 70 mlns. Rel. Feb. 16.

in Toller EInfall (Ger) (Ufa). Farce comedy. Willy Frltsoh, Dorothea
Wlecke. Dlr Kurt Gerron. 70 mlns. Rel. May 15,

ine Stadt Steht Kopf (Ger) (C^aplta!). Farce. Dir. Oustav GruendiserS. 7U
mlns. ReL Jan. IB.

ines Prinzen Junge Llebe (Ger.) (Ufa). Romantic comedy. Willy Fritsch
Dir. Artur Robinson. 80 mlns. Rel. March 15,.

En Glad Gutt (Norwegian) (iScandipavian). From BJornson's noVel. Ir

John Brijnlua 80 mins. Rcji' Nov. 15.

Enemies of Progress (Russ) (Amkino). Last of the Czarist general Ir

Beresnyeff. 86 mlns. ReL Jan. 16. Rev. Jan. 16.

Ea WIrd Schon WIeder Besaer (Ger) (Ufa). Farce. Dolly Haais. Ir. Kur<
Gerron. 66 mins. Rel. Jan. 1.

Feldherrnhueioel, Der (Ger) (Bavarian). Military comedy. Betty Bird. ir.

Eugen Thleie. 70 mlns. ReL April 16.

Fraw uehman'a Tochter (Ger) (General). Melodrama. Hansl iese. Dlr
Karl HiRlnz Wolff. 82 mlns. Rel. Oct. 15.

Fraulein—Falsch Ve»bunden (Ger) (Capital). Musical comedy. Trude Ber-
liner. Dir. E. W. Emo. 70 mlns. ReL Jian. 15.

Frechdachs, Der (Ger) (Ufa)^ Romantic comedy. Willy Frltscb, .Camilla
Horn. Dir. Carl Boese. 76 mlns. Rel. Jan, 1.

Gaiavorstellung, Die (Ger) (General)., Mystery comedy with music. Max
Adalbert, the Fratellinis. Dir. Fredrich Zelnlk. 87 mlns. ReL Dec. 1.

Gehetzte Menschen (Gisr) '(Fllmcholce). Drama of father love.' Dir. Fredrich
Feher, 70 mins. Rel. June 1.

Geld Reglert die Welt (Ger). Domestic comedy. Gustav: roehllch, Camilla
Horn.. Dir. Max Neufeld. 70 minis. Rel.. May 1.

irla"^ In Uniform (dubbed English) (Ger) (Fllmchoice). Dorothea Wleck and
Hertha Thiele. Dir. Richard Oswald. 8Q mlns. .Rel. March 1.

lueckszyllnder, Der (Ger) (Capital). Boarding house romance. Felix Bres-
sart, Charlotte Anders. Dir. Rudolf Bernauer. 75 mlns. Bel, March 1.

rosae A'ttractlon, Die (Bavaria) (Ger.), Drama la show bis.' Richard
Tauber. Dir. Max Relchmann. 70 mina ReL Aug.. 1.

ideschulmelster Uvye Karsten {Ggt) (Ufa). Nazi back to the farm prop-
aganda.. Dlr; Carl Helns Wolff: 70' mins. Rel. April 16.

Heir on Earth (Ger) (Garrison) (dialog In five languages). Horrors of war
Dir. Victor Trivas. 80 mlns. Rel. Jan. 15. ReV. Feb. 6. ^

Hellaeher, ber (Ger) (General). Farce. Max Adalbert. Dir. Bugen Thiele
ReL Sept. 1.

Hochtoiirlst, Der (Ger) (Ufa).- Romantic comedy In Alps. QittO Wallburg
Dir. Alfred Zelsier. 70 mlns. Rel. Jan. 16.

Ich Giaub Nie Mehr an.Elne Frau (Bavaria) (Oer.). jJlfe, oi a sailor; Richard
Tauber. Dir. H. Relchmann, 80 mins, Rel. Oct. 1. Rev. Oct.. 24.

Inge uiid die Mjlilonen (Ger) (Ufa). Roriian tic crook drama. rlgitte Hel
65 mlns. Dir. Erich Ehgel. Rel. April 15.

.

In Wien Ham Ich Einmal EIn Maedel Geliebt ( Military musloaL
Eric Schoen folder. 70 mlns. Rel. May 15.

Island of Doom (Russ) (Amkino)..^ Two men and a woman on a desert Isle
Dir. TImonshenko. . 90 mlns. Rel. July 16. Rev. July 18.

Iza Neni (Hung). Produced, written" fey and .^tarring Sari Fedek. SO nilns.
Rel. June 1.

Juarez Y Maxlmlliano (Sp) (Col). Mexican royalty's fall. Ir. Miguel Torres.
.80 mlns. Ilel. May 1.

July 14 (Protex) (French). Sehti '(air

.
.75 mins. Re). Oct. 15. Rev,

Kara Slakten (Swedish) (Scandinavian). o-
lander. 80 mlns. ReL May 1.

Lachende Erben tGer.) (Ufa). Farce. Max Ophuels
77 mins. Rel. Nov, 16.

Laughter Through Tears (Yiddish) Worldklno). rom a Sholom Alcichem
novel. Dir. G. Critcher.. 78 mlns. Rel. Nov. 16." Rev. Nov. 21.

Llebe Muss Verstanden Sejn (Ger.) (Ufa). Comedy drama with mUslc. ir
Hans Stelnhoff. Rel. March 15.

Luegen auf Ruegen (Cer) (General). Farce. Otto Wallburg. VIktoi
Janscn. 80 mlns. Rel. Dec. 15.

isterdetektiv, Der (Ger) (Bavaria). Weiss Ferdl. Dlr
.- l':i-ank.Scitz. _.75 .mlns..^_Rel. F(gb.._l.

. ^
Melodia Prohiblda (Sp) (Fox). Musical t&n\.a.Byr~3oae^o^^^Lr"^Tl^^FfSM-

Strayer. 70 mins, Rel. March 15.

Milady (Genf>ral) (French). SeqUel to Three Alusketeers. Dir. Henri
mant-Berger. 120 mlns. Rel. Sept. 1. Rev. Sept. 12.

Mile. NIteuche (French) (Protex). Ciiarmmg love story. Ralrn^. Dir. Chas
David. 90 mlns Rel. Nov. 15.

Moj Wujaszek z AmerykI (Polish) ((japital). Musical .comedy. 120 mine.
Rel. Oct. IB.

Mother (Russ) (Garrison). Based on a Gorky novel. Dir. V, I. Pudovhin. 70
.mlns. Rel. June 1. Rev, June 5.

Weiss- FerdlMutter Der Kornpagnle, Die (Ger) (Bavaria). Military farce.
Petty Bird. 70 mins. Dir. Franz Seitz. Rel. March 1,

Oded the Wanderer (P.ilcstlne) (Hebrew). Life In Palestln
65 mins. Rel. May 15.

Ir. C, Halahmi-

Parada RezerwNtow (Polish) (Capital). Military musical. ir. Michael Was-
zynski, 76 xnlna. ReL May 1.

Patriots, The (Russ) (Amkino). Dir. B. Barhett. 8(). mlns., Rel. .Sept. lb.

Petterson a. Bendel (Swedish) (Scandinavian). Comedy-drama with- music
Dir. Perl-Axel Branner. 80 mlns. Rel. Feb. 15.

Prokurator (Pol). Tense court drama. Dlr, M. .Waszynskl, 80 mins; ReL
May IB;

Quick, Koenig der ciowna (Ufa) (Ger). Comedy. Lilian Harvey, Hans Albers
Dir. Robert Slodmak, 8p mlns. Rel. Dec. 1.

Roman Einer Nacht (Ger) (Bavaria). Romantic mystery. Liane Hald. Ir,

Carl Boese. 70 minsk ReL June 16,

S, A. Mahn Brand (Ger) (Bavarian). Nazi propaganda. Dir. Frantz Seltz.
86 mlns, ReL. May IB. Rev, May 29. .

Salson In Kairo (Glerman) (Ufa). Musical comedy.' Renate Mueller, Willy
Fritsch. Dir. Relnhold Schunael. 80 mlns. ReL Dec. 16. Rev. Dec, 26.

Sang d'un. Poeto (Fir) (Riccl). Jean Cocteau's idea of modern .flliins. 60 mlns
Rel. Nov. L, Rev. Nov. 7.

Schicksal der Renate Langen (Ger) (General). Domestic drama. Mady ChrlS"
ttans, Franz Lederer. Dir. FeHx Guenther. 70 mlns. ReL Oct. 16

Simple Tailor (Russ) (Amkino, Drama of Jewish life. Silent .with sound
Jrack. Dir. y. yilner. 70 mine. ReL Feb. 15.

Sobre Las bias (Mex.) (Latino). Historical romance.. 70
mins. Rel March 15.

Serment, Le (Fr;) (Protex). Heavy drama of love. Dir. Abel Gance. 90 mlna
Rel. March 1, Rev. March' 20.

Sohn Der Weisaen Berge <Capltai) 4Ger.); Alpine drama. L.ul3 Trenker. Ue.
nate Mneiier. Dir. Mario Bonnard. 76 mlns. Rel. Oct. 16;

Sombra de Pancho Villa (Sp) (C!ol); Life of the Mexican bandit chief Dlr
M. C. Torres.! 70 tains. Rel. March 1.

Spy, The (Polish) (Capital). Drama. SO mlns. Bel. March
.Stern von Valencia, Der (Gei) (Ufa). White, slave traflnc In Europe. Llane

Hald. Blr. Alfred Zeisler. Rel, April 15,

Siorch Hat .Uns Gdtraut, Der (Ger.) - (GeneriEii). Dir. Herman
Kosterlltz. 80 mlns. Rel. Nov. 15.

Tannenburg (Ger) (European). Military drama: .Heinz
PauL 86 mlns. Rel, March 15.

'

Tante GustI Kommandlert (Ger). Romantic .comedy. Hansl iese. Max
Adalbert, Dir. Ciarl. Heinz Wolff, 70 mlns. Rel. May 1.

Taueend fiir Elne Naeht (Cler) (Capital). Farce. Trude Berliner. Ma^
Mack. 70 mins. Rel, Feb. 1.

Tochter Der Regiments, Die (Ger) (General), Military musical, Anny Ondra.
Dir. .Karl Lamac. 70 mins. ReL April 1.

Tren'ck (Ger) (General). Military drama. Dorothea Wieck. Dir. Hans. Paul
and Ernst Neubach. 80 mlns, Rel, April l,

'

Und es Uauchtet die Puazta .(Ger) (Ufa). Musical romance. Wolf Albach-
Retty. Dir. Helna HHle. 80 mins. ReL Jan. 16.'

Verkaufte Braqt (Ger) (Klnematrsfde). Staetana's operetta diluted, Jatalla

. Novotna. Dir. Max Ophula. 80 tains. Rel. April 16< Rev. May 1.

VI Som Gar Koksvagen (Swedish) (Scandinavian). Musical, Rel. April 16,

Volga Vol(ia (Fr,) (dubbed English) (Klnematrade). Adventure of a Cosdach
Robin Hood. 70 mlns. ReL Dec. 15. Rev. Dec. 25.

Wandering Jew (Jewish American) (Yiddish), Terror of Hitler regime. Ben
AmL Dir. George Rolland. 7<) mlhs. Relv OcL 16. Rev. Oct. 24.

Wie Mann Maenner Feaselt (cier). Franzlska GaaL Musical comedy. Dir.

Carl Boese. 75 mlns, ReL May 16,

WIe Sag Ich's Melnen Manr(GeT) lUraj. Farce. Renate Mueher. Dir. Reln-
hold Schu'ehzel, 70 mlns. ReL Jan. 15.

Wenn Die Ulrebe Mode Macht (Ufa) <Ger). Comedy with music. Renat«
Mudler. Dir. Frank Wenzler: 80 mlns. ReL Nov. I.

Dir. Max Obal. 76 mins. ReL Nov. 16.

Garrison Films, 729 Seventh Ave.Key ta Address

Acme, 56 East 14 St.
Anldno, 723 Seventh Ave.
Bavaria Film. 489 Fifth Ave.
Blue Ribbon Plots.. 154 W. 66th.
CaplUI Film,: «30 Ninth Ave.
Embassy ; Plots., 729 Seventh Ave.
European Film, 164 West 65th.
Fllmchoice, 509 Madison Ave.

General Foreign Sales. 729 7th Ave,
Jewish American, 630^ Ninth Ave,
Klnematrade, 723 Seventh Ave.
Protex Trading. 42 B. 68th.
Edward RlccL 66 Fifth Ave. .

Palestine-America Films, 139 2d Ave.
Scandinavian Films, 220 W. 42d.
Ufa, 729 Seventh Ave.
Whrldklno. 1501 Broadway

DJTTO IN NEWARK

Heat Prostrates B.O.'a—'Operator,'
$13,0pa-^Vergie' 8 Gs

Newark, July 2.

With the town in the grip of the
worst hot wave of the year, there
is little to be said about busliiess
this week save that every dollar
will count. Only 'Vergle Winters,'
at Proctor's, looks anything at all;

may pull $8,000 or better on this

awful week. The barring of 'Dr.

Monica' at the Branfor^ leaves
nothing else in town they waJLt to

see,.

Orpheum picked this delightful
time to reopen with colored shoWs
and pictures. And the Orph has
no cooling plant.

Estimates for This Week
Branford <WB) (2,966; 15-65)^

'Upperworld' .(WB) and ^t's Talk
It Over' (U). Banning of the an-
nounced 'Dr. Monica' hurts this bill

regardless 6£ Its merit, maybe |6,-

000. Last week 'Fofir- Over Frisco'
(WB) and 'Private Scandal' (Par),
$7,400.

Capitol (WB) (1,200; 15-26-36-
50)—'He Was Her Man* (WB) and
'Misa Marker* (Par). Even Shirley
Temple can't drag this house above
$3;000, When last week's bill can't
pull them nothing obtainable
can; last week 'WeVe Not Dressing'
(Par) and 'Sadie McKee' (MG)
terrible disappointment at $3,600.

Little (Franklin) (26-3B-50)—
•Ariane' (Blue Ribbon) and 'Three
Loves.' Dietrich picture is. repeat-
ing after holding the Chouse record,
but It will be around booby record
in this heat, maybe $460.^last week
Dawn to Dawn' (DuWorld), 'No
Funny Business' (FBI) and 'Maid-
ens of Ball' (Prln) faii: iat over $750.

Loeyv's State (2,780;. 16-75)—'Op-
erator 13' (MG) and vode. In the
red probably at $9*000 or less. Last
week 'Men in White' (MG) great at
$18,000.
Paramount- Newark (Adams-Par)

(2,248; 15-6B)-^'Hcre Comes Groom'
(Par) and <WhIte . Heat.' Going to
ie terrible and can hardly pass $4,-

000. L.a.st week 'Many Happy Re-,
turns' (Par) and 'Dancing Man'
(Col) bad at $4,600.

Proctor's (RKO) (2,300; 15-55)—
'Vergie Winters' (Radio). Best in
town proportionately or maybe ac-
tually. $8,000. or better. Last week
'Baby . TaloBF~a'"Bow'"" (F6S:)-^^Tia=

'Murder on Blackboard* (Radio),
okay $7,500.
Terminal (SkoUras) (1,900; 15-

25n40)—'Monte Carlo Nights* (FD)
and 'Black Moon* (Col) with
'Stingaree* (Radio) and 'Baby Takes
a Bow' (Fox), split. <3ood bill -for

here, but what use In this heat"?

Maybe $3,000, unless it cools off the
last half. Last week 'Beyond Ben-
.rnir (Showmen), 'I Hate Women'
iF<l) and Carnera-Baer fight, $3,-

500.

'WAUKEE JUICE STRIKE

DD) THINGS TO fix BIZ

Milwaukee, July 2.

Grosses driven to new lowis, the-

atre men here breathed eaisler to-

day with the f6ur-da,y Electric

strike over.

For three solid days not a street

car or bus wheel turned on the

streets of the town and. theatres
were empty while the populace
walked and drove to the various car
plants and power houses to watch
striking pickets hurl stones and
bricks, light with police and dyna-
mite power lines. Two downtown
theatres hit a new low when the
3,000 seaters played to under °$.100 a
day.
Equipped to keep going under

power from Diesel engines, WTMJ,
the Journal station, gave 24-'hour
service to its listeners. Because
power was not cut off, radios' kept
tuned into the station which gave
bulletin announcements throuighout
day and night, breaking in on chain
and local programs.

' A ' scopp^ \v^s~staged by' the sta-
tion when, it sent its ace announcer,
Russ Winnle,s to the battiefronts
where he broadcasted over tele-

phones, giving eye witness stories.

RICARDO COBT£Z SHEIXS
Loa Angeles, July. 2.

Ricai'do Cortez will be the 111m

guest artist on the NBC Coawt Shell

Show tonight (Monday).
He'll appear in a one-acter, 'Pri-

vate Detective.'

POBUX N.#. KEEPING

EXPANSION'PLAN GOING

Minneapolis, July 2,

With Publix Northwest circuit, on
a profitable basis for more than a
year, and with business during past
months running ahead of the corre-
sponding' period a year ago, circuit.

Is proceeding with Its first expan-
sion program in more than five

years. Plan of reorganization to

take the. circuit out of receivership
is

.
expected by fall.

Circuit's latest acqursitlon Is the
.

.State, theatre, Huron, S. . D.j accord-
ing' to announcement by John J..

Fried!, division manager. In making
this deal "P'ubllx took over the stock
of J. Bradley and the State theatre
corporation and obtains the theatre
on a long; . term lease. It already
operates the Huron and Bijou thea-
tres In Huron.
New W.E. soium' will be 'installed

In the (State, which will reopen July
4. The Bijou will be closed temjjo-
rarlly, but reopens later as a second
run.*

The State acquisition marks the
fourth step in the t>ubllx. expansion
program, Circuit haying also re-
opened the Lyric, Madison, S. D„
dark since 1929.. Plans are being
completed for a hew Publix theatre
at Hlbblng, .Mlhn.

For Rumba Fix Frod.

.Havana, July 2.

A move Is on here to get tM
government to help produce pict^.

.tures' hel-e by. enacting a bill creat-
ing the Industry,
Rene Cardona, Cuban flicker ac-

tor, formerly in Hollywood, is at the
head of the commission Which in-
cludes representatives from the
Labor Dept., Totirlst Coi^mlish, re-
porters a,nd local cameramen. .o^^
So far the plan doesn't comprise*

ifull length features, but short sub-
jects with historical backgroundo,
come'dles, traveiogs, etc.

Montreal

(Continued from page 10)

Man' (WB) and "Merry Frinksl*
(WB), Nice bin t^at should beat
the balance of the main stems at
$8,500. Last weeik, 'Miss Marker*
(Par) and 'Many Happy ReturnsP
(Par), went very nicely at $7,600.^-
Loew's (FP) (3,200; 60)—'Laugh-

ing Boy' (MG) and 'Half a Slnhef
(Radio). Bettet than usual, but
cannot hope for much above $5,000.
Last week, 'Black Cat' (U) and
'Uncertain Lady' (U), $6,000. •

Princess (CT) (1,900; 60)—'Sis-
ters Under Skin' (Col) and 'Hell
Cat' (Col). Perhaps $6,000. Last
week, 'Stingaree' (Radio) and -'Ag-
gie Appleby' (Radio), $5,500.

imperial (Ind) (1,900; 40)
'Springtime for Henry' (Radio) and
'Keep 'Em Rolling' (Ind) and ten
.acts vauia. House holding to aver-
age at $5,000. Last week, 'His Pri-
vate Secretary' (Excel) and 'Found
Alive' (Emp), $4,600.
Cinema de Paris (FranccrFlbn)

(€00; 60)—'L'Epervier' (2d week).
About $1,200, after fair $1,500 last
week. '

ChVs Barbary

_-(<!Gntihued. from.jpage 1)

the burley spots mopping up on
south State street, the tavern honky.
tonks have chosen north Clark street

as their particular alley; They are
running 10 and 12 to a block for

about eight blocks. To the localities

and the visitors the alley has .
been

renamed Chlciago's Barbary Cj.bast.

Business starts humming on Chi's

Barbary coast. along about 2 a. m.
North Clark street has become

the mining camp brought to the
city.

'Come What May'r-rFavorabld
'COMB WHAT MAY' (Drama, Hal Skelly, Plymouth).—Wedded life-

time of middle class family. Should be better In film than on stage.

nvitation =to.-^

•INVITATION TO A MURDER' (Melodram.a, Ben Stein, Masque).—
Thrill story which should, provide okay iprogram feature. /bee.

'While Parents Sleep'—Unfavorable
'WHILE PARENTS SLEEP' (Farce comedy, William A. Brady, Play-

house). English piece had long run over there. Film rights possibly

Used there, but doubtful of acceptance here. Jhee.

^Furnished Rooms'—Unfavorable
•FURNISHED ROOMS' (Comedy-drama, Edgar Allen, Ritz).

for stage or scveen.

Nothing
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broke loose up
ther^ in the M-G-M
Cbavention Hall--"

')

I

[

I

j

later :otl h6 learned tKe'*^ M-G^M
representative heard the best news of all their
years in motion picture business v news that
will make 1934>35 a year of historic impor-
tance • . . no wonder they shouted, stamped,
cheered V

. .Thousands of exhibitors are getting
thesame big thrill as they study M-G-M'sSTAR
S^ANGLI^ ^
than, any prejvious year, . . more BIG attrac-
tions than even M-G-M has ever Undertaken
before. March on with Leo and ybull always
be air^Me head of the parade!
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HoDywood Productions

Week of July 1
(Pictur«« now filming, or about to start, are listed below alphabetically

by studios. Symbols are: D—Director, A—Author, C—Cameraman.)
COLUMBIA

'BrondwRy Bill'

(3rd we«k)

D—^Frank Capra
A—Mark Helllnptor

ftobert Rlskln
C—Joqeph Wftlkor

Cast:
• Warner Baxter
Myrna l>oy
Xiynh ' Ov0rman
Baytnond AValburn
Clarence Muae
Marear^t . I^nmlUon
Dauglaa Dumbrllle
Sterling H«Ilbw6iy

. . Chas. Levlneon
Ward Bond
Samuel Hinds
Harry Todd
Gep, Cooper
Chas. Wilson .

Foreater Harvey
Paul Harvey-

^he CaptAin Hitt^a- the
Swi*

:
(3rd week)

.

JV^Lewls milestone '

A—WAllace ffnnlth
Arnold Bel|;ard

C—Arthur Bdcsoh
Cast:

John aUbert
Victor McLagleii
Fr6d Keatlni;
Wynne OlbHon
Alison Sklpworth
Florienre Rice'
Leon Brrol
Walter Catlett.
John Wrny
Gwlli Andre
Frank Conrby
Andre Boranger
Howard* - Fine & H
'Amone the MIsHing'

(2na vreek)

D—AJ . Rogell.
A—Fred Nlblo, Jr.

Herbert Aabury..
C—Joseph August'
Cast

:

HIchard Croniweil
BlUle Soward'
Arthur Hohl
Henrietta Orosmah
Ivan Stmp.'son

FOX
'Servnnts' Kiitranoe'

(Oth week)
D—Frank' Lloyd
A—SIgred Boo

Samson Rafdelson
C—Httl Mohr
Cast :

^

Janet Gaynor
Lew Ayres
Ned Sparks
Walter Connolly
Louise Presser
O. P. Huntley, Jr.-
Slegfrlend Rumann
Katherlne B.oucet

'Judge Priest'

(6th week)
D—John Ford
A—Irvin B. Cobb

Lamar Trottl
Dudley Nichols

C—Goo. Schneld<xr'man
Cast: '.

Will Rogers
Brdnda Fowler
Rochelle Hudson
Roger Imhof
Tom Brewn
Anita Loulab
Da'vid Landau
Henry B; Walthall
Paul McAllister
Berton ChurohlU
Frank Melton
Pau^ McVey
Stepln Fetchit
Chas; Grapewln
Matt McHugh
Louis Mason .

Hy Meyer
Hattle McBanlela
IWarle Galante*

(Ist week)
I>—Henry. King
A—Jacques Deval

Reginald Berkeley
C—John Seltz
Cast:

Spencer Tracy
Kettl Galllan
Leslie .Fenton
Stepln Fetchit

'Serenade'

(4tli week)
D—James Tlnllng—Richard Carroll
^ Lynn Starling

::5r:Erne3t Miller
Cast:

Pat Patterson
Nils Aahor
James Burke
Herbert . Mundin
Harry Qreeh
Joseph Cawthorne
Henry B, Walthall

'Wanted'
(4th week)

»—Ix>uls KingA—Leater Cole
Stuart AnthonyC—L. W. O'Cbnnoll

Cast:
Rosemary Ames
Rusaell Hardle
Victor Jory
Pert Keltoh
Geo. Irving
Henry B. Walthall

^nt Marry' (Spanish)
(5th week)

^—John Rcinhardt
Cast:

Rosita Moreno
Valentin Parera

MGTnO
'Barretts of Wlmpole

Street'

(17th week)
Sldney-==Frahkllh=^===-^

A—Rudolf Bealer
Claudlne Weat
Ernst Vajda
Donald Ogden StewartC—-Wm. Daniels

Coat

:

Norma Shearer *

Charles Laughton
Fredrlc March
Maureen O'Sulllvan
Katherlne Alexander
Marlon Clayton
Ian WoUe
Una O'Connor
Ralph Forbe.i
Leo G. Carroll

'The Merry Wldow^
(ISth week)

D—Ernst Lublsoh
A>^X''ran? LaMnr

Ernst Vajda
.Samson Itnphaelson

'

C—Oliver Marsh
Ca.yt:

Maurice Chevalier
Jcanette- Ma<;DonaId
Una Mcrlcel
Kdwnrd E. Horton

. Xfcorge BfCrbler
Sterling Holloway
Minna. GombeU
Barbora Leonard
Joan Gale
Sheila Mianors
•Leona Walters
Edna Waldon
Barbara Barondiess
Shirley Rosa
FIfl D'Orsay
.Dorothy Granger
Jeaii Hart
.Elinor Hunt
Dorothy Wilson
Gill - Donnett
Tyler Brook
Coftmo Kyrlo Bellew
John Merkyl
Charle'a Req'ua
'The Hlde-OaV

(4tb, week)
• D-r-W. .f*. Van Dyke
A—Albert Hackett

Frahfies Goodrich
C—Ray June
Cast:

Robert Montgomery
Maureen O'Sulllvan
Ed Brophy
Mickey Robney
Muriel Evana
Loulab Henry
Edward Arnold
Elizabeth Patterson
Whltford Kane
Bobby Wataon

'Student Tour'
(eth^week)

D—Charles F. Rctanep
A—Arthui- Bloch

George Scaton
Phillip Dunne
Ralph Spenoe

G—Joe Valentine
Caat

:.

^Charles Butterworth
Jimmy Durante
Maxine Doyle
Florine McKlnney
Monte. Blue
Phil Regan
Doug. Fowley
Mary Lopa'
•Have a Henrt'

(3rd .week)
D—David Butler
A—David Butler

B. Q. DeSylva
Florence Ryerson
Edgar A. Woolt

C—Jamca Wong Howe
Cast:

.

Jean Parker
James Dunn
Una Merkel
Stuart Erwin
Douglas Dumbrllle
Paul Page
Kdte Price
'The Fainted Tell'

(1st week)
D—^Richard Boleslavsky
A-^Omerset Maugham

John Meehan
fialka Vlertel

Cast

:

Greta tiarbo

'JTout Walls'
(3rd week)

I>-T-Paul Sloane
A—Dana Burnet

George Abbott
C—^Lucien Hubbard
Cast

:

. Franchot Tone
Karen Morley
Gladys George
May Robson
Henry Wadaworth
Jack LaRue
C, Henry Gordon
Nat Pendleton
Akim Tamlroff

"West Point of the Air'
(1st week)

D—Richard RbssbhA—John Monk Saunders
J. K. McGuinnetis
Phillip Dunne

Cast:
Wallace. Beery
Robert Montgomery
PARAMOUNT

~'NewT»nd^ PorevM*
(7th week)

D—Henry Hathaway

'

A—Jack Kirkland
Melville Baker
Sylvia Thalberg
Vincent

. I.>awrence
C—^Harry Fischbeck
Cast:

Garry Cooper-
'Carole ' Lombard
Shirley Temple
Sir Guy Standing
Charlotte Granville
I'etsu Komal
Jamison Thomas

Urs. Wlggs of the Cab-
bage Patch'
(4th week)

-I>—^Norman Taurog
A—^Alice Hagan. Rico

Wm. SlavenS McNutt
JahQ Storm

<J—Chas Lang
Cast:

Pauline Lord
W. C. Fields
ZaSu Pitts
Evelyn Vendble
Kent. Toylor .

Chas. Mlddlcton
Donald Meek
Jlihmy Butier—

^'-GSflrBl'eiik3tBii="=^
Edyth Fellows
Virginia Weldler
Carmencita Jvhnaon

'Pursuit of Happlness-
(3ra week)D—Ralph Like

A—Alan Child
laabolle Loudon
Stephen M. Avery
Jack Cunningham

Coat:
Walter Klngsford
Chas, Ruggles
Mary Boland
Jean Jagger

'You Belong to. Me'
(3rd week)

D—Alfred L. WerkerA—Elizabeth Alexander
Orover Jones
Wm. Slavens McNutt

,
Lynn Starling

• Harry Rusktn
C-^Leo Tbver A. S,"
Cast;

' Leo Trafy
Hplen Mack
•pa^i'd ' Jack Holt
Lynne Overman
Arthur Pierson
Helen Morgan
'Bntcx, Mai^me'

(iind week)D—Elliot . NUgeiit.
A-^Glldd Vftresl

Dolly Byrne .

Jacques DeVal
Gladys' -Lehman
(No., cast to- date) ,.

RADIO
'Tlie Founjtaln*

(4th week)
D—=-John Croniweil
A—Charles Mtorgdh'

Janes .Murfln.
'C-—Henry Gerraird
Cast:

Ann Hardlnjsf,'
Brian Aherne
Violet Kemble-Cooper
Paul' Liikds
Jean :Hersholt
Ralph- Forbes

- Sara Haden -

'Age; of Innocence'
(8rd week)

D—Phillip Moeller:
A-^Bdlth Wharton

Margoret Ayer. Barnes
Sarah Y. MasSn" '

Victor Heermdn
C—Jas. Van Trees

' Cast

:

Irene Dunne
John Doles -•

Lionel Atwcli
Julie Haydeh
Laura Hope Crews
^OThe. Gay Divorce'

(3rd week)
D—^Matk .Sandrich
A—Dwight Taylor
C^Davld Abel
Caat:

Fred Astalre
Ginger Rogers •

Edward E. Horton
Alice iBrady

UNIVERSAL

'

'One More' River*
(Cth week)'

D—rJames ' Whale
A^^ohh Galsworthy

R. C. Sheriff
Or—John Wescoll
Cast : ^-^

Diana WynVard
Frank Lawton
M|:s, Pa^ Campbell
Jane Wyatt
Colin Cllve
Reginald Denny
Lionel Atwell
Henry Stephenson
C. Aubrey Smith
Alan Mowbray °

Gilbert Emety
B. EJ. Cllve
Robert Orelg
Gunnls Davis
Tempo PIgott

'Romance In the Boin'
(4th week)D—Stuart' walker

A—Jay Gorney
Slg Herzlg
Barry TrIvorsO—Charles Stumar

Cast:
Roger Prybr
Heather Angel
Victor Moore
Esther Rdlston
Phillip Reed
Ruth Donnellir
Marjorle Davidson
'Imitation of life'

(8rd week)D—John M. Stahl
A—Fannie Hurst

William Hurlbut
Sarah Y. U'ason
Victor lleerman

C—Merrltt Gerstad
Cast:

Claudette Colbert
Rochelle Hudson
Louise Beavers
Juanlta Quigley
The Human Side'

(8rd week)
D-^Bdward Buzzell
A—^Hris^tlne Ames

Ernest Pascal-
Nat Ferber
Rian James

C—^Norbert Brodlne
Cast:

Adolphe Menjou
Dorla Kenybn

' Dickie Moore
Reginald Owen
Jbaeph Cawth'orii
Betty Lawford
Charlotte Henry

'Million Dollar Ransoin'
(3ird week)

D—Murray Roth •

A—Damon Runyon
William Llpman

C—George Robinson
Cast:

Phillips Holmes
Edward Arnold
Mary Carlisle
Bdgdr Norton.
Wlni Shaw
Marjorle - Gateson
Robert Glockler

'

Bradley Page
Hughle White
B. K. 0,-PATHB
(Reliance Pictures)

'Count of MMtte Crlsto'

=^.^=.-.-Xathj9r«k)V^D—^Rowland V, Irfe
"

A—Alexander ' Dumas
Phillip Dunne
Dan Totheroh

C—PevcreU Marlcy
Cast:

Robert Donat
Ellssa Landl
Louis Calhern
Sidney Blackiner
O. P. Heggle
Raymond Walburn
Lawrence Grant
L«ule Alberni
Georgia Caine
Irene Hefvey

Darrow Taboo
(Continued from page 7)

recommendations in reiference
thereto.

'Our former report on this code
demonstrated no^ only. Its monopo-
listic and oppressive fcharacter but
also indicated that in its negotia-
tions and writings by the Dieputy
Administrator complete franlcness
and impartiality ''were lacking..

'The board inade definite findings
tliat the code Was hot warranted by
and was contrary to the provisions
of the national industrial recovery
act in(i.smuch. as It authorized prac-
tices wliich have been specifically
condemned by. the courts of this
land as monopolistic and oppressive

'Numerous instances have come to
the attention of this .board •where
practices • have &i:isen or are . 'con-
tinued' uhder the operation, of the
so-c4lled: code, of- fair conipetition
although tbese piractices have been
deterihined to be monopolistic and
Oppressive by: decisions of ithe

United States Supreme . Court and
other CQurts of the land. In add!
tion, cases have been .noted- where
parties have been restrained at
hearings held before the National
RoceVory Administration from citing
thiese decisions.

'Thus, pursuant to the authority
granted, them in the motion picture
code, the producer-dominated
grievance .boards are directing a
hbycotit against iiidepisndent ex-
'hibitors. who deviate from the ad
mission prices established .by the
producers. The result of this boycott
is . to for<?e the exhibitors to comply
with price regrulations of the pro-
ducers or close their theaircs for
lack pt pictures. So "we have the
producers resorting to a boycott
whiich has been judicially estab-
lished to be illegail and monopolistic
(Paramount v U. S. 282 S. 30 and
U. g. V First National, 282 tJ. S. 40.)

'The instance of the disregard of
the court decisions by the operatlpii
of the motion picture code is pre-
sented by the actions of ''the . sub
servient' clearance and zoning
boards in formulating cleara^ice and
zoning schedules In various cities
'Which put the low admission inde
pendent theatres so far behind the
producerrowned theatres that they
will not be able to supply their pa-
trons with pictures of current in^
terest and ivlll lose them - to the
producer-own -)d houses. This device
was atteinpted before the cod«! but
was halted by .the decision in
Tojiingrclaus V Omiafia Film Board of
Trade, et a1.

lleretofore the Big Eight pro-
duipers have made little use of the
extraordinary powers conferred
upon thenri under the motion picture
code. This apparent leniency, how-
ever, is readily explainable. They
have been afraid to exercise their
powers In the fiace of the public
attack ,upon the code contained In
the. board's report. The failure of
the ^National Recovery Administra-
tion' to carry out the suggestions of
this board encouraged the Big Eight
to try out their new powers upoA
their helpless ri'vals.

'More Important from the stand-
point of the public at large are the
evil consequences resulting from the
failure to act on the Tecommenda-
tion of this board that steps be
taken to correct the practice known
as compulsory block booking. The
abolition of that practice Is neces-
sary to give the exhibitors and
their patrons a right of selection as
to the pictures to be shown. In the
theatres. As matters stand under
the code, the power of the pro-"
ducers to compel ihe exhibitors
to buy and show all of their pictures

Inside Stuff^-Pictiires

While the stockholders'- and the banicers'
.
groups .are at odds appar-

ently in the matter of the Paramount reorganization, the dilfereniies ap-
pear to be mostly political. That's, from the angle .that at. ail times the
bankier group figured to include the stockholder end in any reorganlisa-
tlori idea proposed.

Puncan Holmes is ch irman of tlie stpckholder group. Barney Bala-
ban of the Par theatre managefnerit is a member of the committee.
Stated to be worldng close to tlie stockholder committee in an adyisory
capacity is Ralph A. Kohn, iormer Par home of^^e^ec. This. is not
ofilcial and it is not Imown whether others of thejiimamiigenient group are
sitting in;

/The particular point to which the stocltholder ' group are stated to: be
objecting is the|> possibility of the banker reorganization plan, including
a prbvlsioh for- assessment of Par stockholders, Thait would make it

apparent that the banker group may have discussed such an eventuality.
The idea apparently being to assess stockholders to make lip pa,rt of the
liability of the $13,000,OQO negative hocking claim by 12 New York banks
against Paiv

In thie matter of the Par reorga^iization this group oC 12 banks aa
lleaded by Percy Johnson, of the Chemical Bank, is offlcially .allETned

with-.Kuhni Lioeb Company. The K-Li firm ist. on. top of the reorganiza-
tion heap- as' additioiialiy. to being, now working harmoniously with the
cohimerciai banks involved; also is acting for the majority of the bond-
holders. The stockholder group looks to be working close to the. Par
management, many of whom are large stockholders in the company..

It always has been the plan of the K-L people so far as knb'wn not to.

let the stockholders down. Among the principal reasons, other than the
keen desire to do so any way, has been the important principle invoived,
BO far as K-Li goes, that many employes of Paramount are stockholders,
in the par company. .;This phase of the situation in itself lias been suf-
ficient, it is figured, to impel the K-Ij and the bondholders' group
headed by Frank . Vanderiip to consider the stockhpldiers' position at all

.

times.

Pre-yiouig ownership by an Independent company of the title, 'St. Xiouls

Wbm.an', may force Paramount to again change the handle on .the Mae
West picture, 'It Ain't "No Sin*. Screencraft Productloils made a film
'rtrith this title, and it was released three months agb. 'St. Lbuis Woman'
had Jeanette iLoff in a pairt similar to those pla.yed: by MISS Wfest. JTohnny
Mack Brown was the other lead.

Paramount . had .dli^eady started remaking ads. and- paper when, it Was
learned that title iiad beeii registered before..; gam Katzman .and Al Alt
prbduced the. indie film, which is now playing small . spot^ . in the- east

Studio figures on a : new campaign biidgeted at around $100»600 Re-
takes that were ordered are being rushed So that film can get censor-
okay in time for general release- around' July i'9.

.

. Rejection In New York of Jttaj's-okayed print set back. Paramount
several thbusand dollars in. advertising matter. Transcriptions Witb the
old title had been made and radio time bought, but caricellatidris 4^)1^

around resulted. Advance advertising on picture, which- was to have
gone into the Paramount here, had to be scrapped and. inclusion of score
oh California Melodies,. CBS coast to coaster, last Sunday night, was-
called off.

Proposal of Miss West to challenge objectors to drive her frbm screen
.by ha'ving picture released wltho.ut a title^ only her name going, in the
billing, was vetoed by Paramouiit "execiilivcs in favor of a neiy handle.
- Advance preparation of press book and paper- accessories, oii: 'Sin' is

(Continued oii. page 59)

-f-the good with the bad^—and to
designate the days of the week upon
which particular pictures shall be
shown has the-, sanction of National
Recovery Administration's approval

'Millions of. outraged citizens,

finding that the' code affords no
means <>f escaping the forced . show
ing Of pictures, have joined under
the leadersiiip of various religious
bodies in putting Into effect a
nation-wide boycott directed against
objectionable pictures. Thus, boy
cottipg, sanctioned throughout the
National Recovery Administration
activities, becomes a national insti-

tution and is now . employed by the
public at large to compel the re-
forms -which the National Recovery
Administration has refused to ef-

fect. This boycott might ha-ve been
avoided through the adoption of the
recommendations of this board. In
ignoring the suggestions of this
board, the National Recovery Ad
ministration has forced the- public
to an expedient which, although ef-

fective, will surely result in grave
hardship for the independent ex-
hibitors .who; are -in lio way ' the
cause, of the evil sought to be reme-
died. The only way to prevent this
injustice and attain the result which
the entire nation Is seeking by this
boycott. is to adopt the changes ad-
yiised by this board in its original
.report on the. motion picture code.'

Douglaa Walton
'Fernlnand Munler
Lionel Belmore
Wm-. FarnUm
Wilfred Lukas
Tom Ricketts
Clarence Muse

'Tralnsatlnntlc Meny-Go
. Round'
(9th week).

D-^Benny Stoloir
A—L>eon Gordon

Benn Ryan.
Harry- Conn

C—Teddy TetzlaflC
Cast : ,

Jack. Benny
Nancy Carroll
Gene Raymond

^^Sydrtey Howard
Sld'SlIverSr'"
Sidney Blackmer
Ralph Morgan
Shirley Grey
Patsy Kelly
WAANER BROS.
'A Xost Lady'
(6th week)D—Alfred B. GreenA—Wllla Gather

Gene Markey
Kathryn Scola

C—Kid Hlokox
Cant:

Barbara Stonwyck

Rtcardo Cortes
Frank Morgan
Rafaelo Ottlano
Charles Sarrett
Phillip Reed
Henry iColker
Willie Fung

'A' Lady Surrenders'
(4tli week)

D—Arehle MoyoA—Mary McCall, Ja.e—Ernest Haller
Caat:

Jcah Mulr
George Brent
Verree Teaadale
Arthur Aylesworth
Joan Wheelc>
-Pauline True
^FUrtatlon=-^Wa1k!:

(1st week)
D—Frank Borzage
A—Delmar Davis

Lou Edelman
C—Sol PolUo
Cast:

DIok Powell
Ruby Keeler
Pat O'Brien
John Eldredpo
Roaa Alexander
Henry O'Neill
Guinn Williams
John Arlcdgo
Gleiin Boles

'The Case df the Howling
Dog'

.(3rd .week)

D—Alan Croeland
Ar-Erlo Stanley GardnSr

Ben Markaon
O-^Willlam Roes
Caat:

Gordon Weat cot
Russell Hicks
Warren William
Mary Aator
Helen Trenhol'me
Allen Jenkins
Helen Lowell
Harry Tyler
Eddie Shubert
James Burtis
Prank Relcher
Harry Seymour

"^lirilcart«ff"mrBirl^^
(3rd week)

D—jWlllIam Kelghley
A—-Sophie Kerr
Anna .Stecse Richardson

C—Arthur Todd
Cast:

John Bidredgo -

Helen Lowell
-Patricia Ellis
Guy KIbbec
Aline MacMahon
Phillip Rccd
Junior Durkln
Mickey Rooncy

re-

in-

Par Reorg.
(Continued, from page 4)

be taken one -way or another
ghrdlng this.

Additionally certain banker
fluences in Paramount are knowii
as opposed to any studio shifting
for the present. The aim seems to

.

be to study the studio situation and.
observe how 'hat end works' out af-^

ter. the bankruptcy Is cleared, before
making shifts thkt way.
Another angle on this point is that

Ztikor is personally opposed to
changing the studio setup, and him-
self has taken hold of the produc-
tion end because of this. There is

some feeing about, however, that
Zukor's attention may be more- ne-
cessary on the business end for

the immediate future. .

It looks unlikely that N. L. Na-
thansbn will be jpart of the Par
home office picture. Apparently all

sides to the '^ar situation figure ho
is needed mostly in Canada where
he heads the Par-Canadian outfit.

Talk abtout John E. Otterson com-
ing in is being discounted, althpugh
some trade talk figured such a.'

scheme -was on foot for. a .while.

The studio end was Jinked soiue
way with, that, under the conjec-
tured thought that Otterson would
like to participate in Par produc-
tion budinessi through .ERPI -or

aiphe. to a greater extent than is.

possible at present.
The trustees for the past few

weeks have been conducting iri-'

quiry into the !Par operating end.

Kahatie on Cleanup
(Continued from page 6)

carry out the spirit of its provisions
our productions will be unobjec-
tionable.'

After quoting from the Hays pro-
duction code the Kahane statement
continues:

'I hope that all . companies ,pro-
ducin^j)ictures will live up to the
jde^and^lteerritsTirOd

and in good taste. But -whether
they do or not, I shall insist that
the producers of RKO studios dp so.

The fact that other producers may
be guilty of violations br evasions
of the Code sholl not be acPepted as
an excu.so for a violation er evasion
on your part,'

Other studio heads how are keep-
ing.an eye on Cfower street.
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WORDS FOR A«2 SMASH
as New York critk$ cheer the

first hit of the new season!

Film Daily: "Will give aiiy fan his money's worth, even at roadshow prices. Invested with

wide appeal. Ranges from languorous smoothness in the love scenes to rapid-fire acti

N.Y. Americani "A notable addition to cinema's best ... important event in the annals of

motion picture history. A deeply $tirring tale. AAqdeleine Carroll's is a deeply stirrir\g perform-

N.Y. Daily News: "k lavish production, made on a grand scale with beautiful sets

and fine photographic effects." N.Y. Daily Mirror: ^'Massive and spectacular film . . . magnifl*

cent droma f .,. stirring and Impressive love story . ; . told with clarity and brilli

Madeleine Carroll gives another sensitive qnd fine performance." N.Y. Evening Journal:

lovely, talented Madeleine Ciorroit makes her Aifierican screen debiit an

effective one. Filmed on q lavish scole/' N.YwWorld-Telegram: "Splendidly done

film. One of the most lavish and w^ll-acted of the chronicle films... a sterling

and sympathetic exhlbft...poighant and realistic." N.Y. Sun: "An ambiti

undertaking . . . has plenty4o bffer as entertainment. Its presence at the Criterion

augurs well for the new season. Hollywood has produced another epic.'

"I
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Produced by Winfield Sheehop
Directed by John Ford

[tory and screen play by Reginald

"ITS PRESENCE AT THE CRITERION
AUGURSWELL FORTHE NEWSEASON"

—NewYorIc Sun
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Variety House Reviews
CHICAGO

(Continued from page 31)

an excellent one. Instead of making

the overture merely a filler, during

which the audience is allowed to feo

to Bleep, ,
ChernlavgHy makes the

overture worth the price of admls-

Blon by making the audience lean

forward in their seats listening and
watching. , , ^ ,^ ^. ^

Men are all dressed in Oriental

costume for atmosphere, .-with Cher-

nlavsky costumed, with ,
turhan and

t>antalettes like magician iroim In^

dia. He faces the audience and

waves his hands over a large col-

ored crystal ball on the stand. The
ball becomes turgid colored, the col-

ors rise and fall, and with the colors

the music becomes turgid, involved.

Then the color brightens Into a bril-

liant, let tis say, orange. Still fol-

lowing the colors, the music becomes
less muddy and then gradually

grows into one clear Oriental tune.

Iii ttfls manner the magician-maes-

tro invokes new tunes and new
countries from the magic crystal

the band doing musically what
Qherniiavsky .does iii pantomime
over the crystal ball.

It takes a. sure hand and deft

Bhowmanship to carry off this novel

idea, since a false move would llke-

Jy make'li^ a burlesque of musICi But
t^emlavsky has established himself

and h© built this overture to an act

that is billed, and can be billed, as

box office. The applause that shook
the house at the finish is proof of

tlTatj when compared with the per

functory hand-smkcks that over

turea usually fieceive. They're al-

ready calllhir Chernlavsky the Sul-

tan of Showmanship around B. & K
-And the Scat-Chief of Showmlm-

ship Is Cab Calloway. With Nico-
demus, Alda Ward, the Five Perco
lators and Qlma Turner, Calloway
is bringing a cinch show to any
stage. That he is bringing money
was demonstrated by the reception

his name got on the screen for the

opening. Nicodemus 1& doing Step-

in Fetchit more and more, but it's

developed Into an ace bit in this

turn. Alda Ward is a neat warbler,

and Elma Turner has the educated
toes, while the Percolators inject

the necessary Harlem struts. And
for Calloway himself, the record

shows that he's sklboo-sklba-ski
,babish, which proves,that chlpapa-
chlpoopa - Chi - pep - a - poo means
something to the people who lay.

down coin for entertainment. And
ba-bo-ba-bizness was capoo-capep-
capaclty. at the last show Friday.

Gold.

CENTURY, BALTO.
Baltimore, June 29.

Hottest June day in burg'tS history

Was pulling 'em in. droves off the

melting sidewalks, and by the first

Show of day Xl2:46) lower floor had
a sprinkling of standees. Simul
taneously shelf rather desolatCja

Seemed the standees were so grate
ful for a spot to cool the steaming
brows, didn't occur to 'em to seek
further comfort and rest the dice

Show this week will largely have
to motivate the choppers. The pic

•Trumpet Blows' (Par), is a weakie
Houfle shoved it onto the spools this

week, aTJcrennial torpid one—what
with burg and its brother away for

the Fourth.
Leo Carrlllo is getting plenty of

billing In the top spot. Played
across town at the opposlsh. Hipp
year and a half back and made nice
impresh at time. Has since vastly
swelled his. pic rep as regards this

town's criterion of pix prestige and
received a real salute at entrance
Turn shaded 2_6_ mins., all single
chatter, but lioldlng." 'X.ong' initial

stretch palavered in spik. Then he
swings into straight tongue for
wind-up. Carrllio's a shrewd per

CARDINI
Sincerely Thanks Those Con

cerned for 26 Weeks at The

Casino de Paree, New York

Opening .July 6, Wisconsin

Theatre, Milwaukee

former. 'Twas evident from outset
he felt out his audience, and then
turned on the faucet of. material
most^ eminently capable—as per-
mitted by. his ability-^of pleasing
em. Had plenty Of gags he height-
ened by attachinii: a local blgnlfl-
canco. .Rarely done on this terrain,
and therefore helped doubly stamp
the- Impresh he created. Wears his
Viva Villa' garb,

.

Three Radio Rogues treyed and
had the mob on the ropes, through-
put. Their ether program satirizing
is excellent toiiic for a town like
this that kicks up its heels at glim
of a mike, but afct's niaterlal is

dated. Actually, act is same they
ti'ouped through 15 months a^o
Plenty angles they travesty have
been erased from radio since that
time. And in the same token, as
many new trends have ma,de their
appearances that lend themselves
as admirably to hoklng as the old
ones. Boys .should modernize.
Armida deuced. Wound up

strongly, and after three swoops
audlehceward . still could have, stuck
easily, but -fled. Looked like she
left 'em banging. She does lam-
pooned Imitashes^ of ipel Rio and
Dietrich that are so j&atently pre-
cise- with endeavors of Lupe Velfez
oh same subject the audience start-
ed whispering sagely to Itself. Rct.
gardless of which gal holds priority,
fact remains that Liipo~arrlved with
bits first, and but six weeks ago.'
Other Armida efforts include a
travesty on Velez, a couple of Mex
chants and the strongest, closer, a
niftlck Castanet dance whlrU
Four ' Trojans, best turnvereln

troupe in Balto in some
.
time,

opened. Flitted in less than 4'mins.,
but the tumbling .and head-spinning
unreined in that brief round were
awarded with more audience recog
nitlon than an opening act custo
marily receives in this house.

Closer, standard, albeit adequate;
dance flash, Shephard, Carlton aind
Prltchard.. Been around. Routines
oke, but musical accbmpaniment
dated.

inal iieadllners but second choice
for results. <

Britt Wood went over in a big
way with his "harmonica playing
and tlowhlng. Npthlng new in the
patter, but he has personality.
Frohman sings three songs and At
the show caught manag'ed to splin-

ter the Kirigs' dancing mat Which

Church, Film Semi-Truce

(Continued from page B)

circles. By tbe edict of Cin-
cinniatl* in a second, statement

. from the ijishopric Conference to
had been placed permanently down ^j^urch prelates, the Industry must

and the mat was hurt clesiring it as the Church is outwardly refrain-

away. ing from a national front, leaving

Willie Creager led. the orchestra I the dictates of screen morals up to

thtough a medley of native songs, l^ach Individual bishop, so must the
duplicating the N, Y. _Paramount

| jjj^^gj.j.y profesd to individual lead-
idea, but not copying. Then he sat,

back and let his stooge tun things.

At the Hlppoflifbme Creager used to

•be able to ftlMT *he whole show and
help run prO!» Now he's hi-hat*
Film is 'Affairs of a Gentleman'

(tj),: a two-reel comedy, a cartoon,
and the nowsreel. Entire show two
hours and 55 minutes. ChiC:

ers of .American Catholics, terri-

torially, its demonstration good
faith.

The policy of the

Church interpreted in

high film pdrts s providing Holly-

wood witli any elasticity., to the

contrary, the solons are mindful of

the special coimmittee named by the

bishops. They see in it every op-

portunity for che Church to keep

its leade is throughout the U; S
west.. Advertiser has built tbem I fuiiy posted with iadva;nc,e infor

Ad Bally Shows
(Continued from page 1)

just like real circus parades, with
every attribute from calliope to

clowns knd elephants. Organized
under the guidance of a showman,
Frank Crulckshank, the troUpes are

being advance agented by V6t show
agents^ Mark Vance, .Walter Bowl-
ing and Jack Robinson. Shows are

how touring through 10 miidwest

states and; though having just

started, ' are figured to have al-

reaidy played to some 2,000,000

people.
This Is considered just, a starter

for Standard Oil, which ie planning
a more active .foray into show biz.

It follows the click of the cOni

piany's *live power* ishow at the

Chicago WorW's Fair, where it is

displaying four performances dally

of cat and elephant acts with Allen

King, circus trialner, handling the

lions. For tie-up it figures neatly;

tion. on all pictures. Through such

a committee, if need le, such indUs

try obseryeris also see where bishop-

ric thought could be co-ordinated

Into attacks on the bbxoflice which
would be virtually na-tional in

pressure.
Church knows

raise for' the manner in Which
the Catholics are conducting thein

selves toward . the industry is also

heard now in industry circles, By
remaining alone,' the Church has
positioned itself "A that fanatics

and professional reformers will not

find it easy to cash in on the cru

sade.

While the $25^000 fine which Hays
directors have voted to impose uPon
each pther In the event of a delib-

erate violation of the Hays produc-
tion code is now on the Hays rec-

seek improvement in the moral tone

and quality of film, entertainment,

primarily . through, public education;

The original conception of the func-

tion of the organization was that

through teaching the consumers of

motion pictures to discriminate be-

tween the good and tbe bad in pic-;

i;uresi an increased demand for good
pictures woUld be built, up which
eventually would be met by the

producers.

tliie possibility of incorporation

of motion picture organization .
into

the course of ^'ttidy of Portiahd high

schools, and even grade schools, is

Deing investigated by the council,

as one^stcp in this direction.^ As
another step, pljans are afoot to

make a review service avaUa,ble and
easily accessible to those desiring it.

To bring this matter of ipUblic

taste in pictures down to cases, a
survey was made of Portland box
office return during; the last six

months. Here are the results:

High grbisses during the half year
have been 'House of Rothschild,'

•Riptide,' 'Queen Christina,' 'Dinner

at Eight,' 'Viva Villa,' 'Gallant

Lady/ 'Dahcing .JLady,' 'Wonder
Bar,' 'Havana Widowis,' 'Penthouse,'

'Twenty Million Sweethearts,' 'Sadie

McKee,' 'Spitfire,' 'Flying Down to

Rio* and 'Wild Cargo,'

For 'the same period the low
grosses weire:—'Esklmio,' 'Palbbka,'

'Catherine the Great,' 'Good Diame,'

'Come on Iliarlnes,' 'Cat and the
Fiddle,' 'Laughing Boy,' 'Very Hon-
orable Guy,' •Fui:itlve Lovers/ 'SOS

'

Iceberg,' 'Man of Two Worlds,*

^Hai'old Teen,' 'Jimmy the G^nt,'

aiid 'Strictly Dynamite.'

elephants for power and tigers for ord, Industry spokesmen maintain

get-away and smoothness. That's.
| that It Is hardly necessary—that the

FOX, BROOKLYN
A 97 deg.. temperature was. no help

whatever to the Fox leist Friday,
Neither was the show. Not a bad
aggregation ol acts, but poorly
blended, and dragged out by Bert
Frohman to 67 minutes, of which
fully 10 were sheer waste of time
on a- show that heeded to move with
top speed if it was to look like any-
thing at all. Frohman Is a marked
favorite over here; Brooklynlteis al
ways have been pushovers for stock
company hero worship, and Froh-
man gets oh the fringe of that class
Did nicely with some songs in his
own right, displaying a showy
rather than a good voice, but but
ting In on all the acts to no advan-
tage to the acts. The once famous
hook might be revived here to ad
vantage to yank him when he grows
boresome.
Line girls are no particular .help,

either. Gbod lookers and 16 of the
16 are animated, but precision is a
word which holds no place in their
vocabulary. Fairly good in the
opening arm waving manual, and
at home in taps, for that's mostly
what they learned in their local
dancing schools, but their second
number. In long skirts, was awk-
ward, and the 'finish in red and
white military uniforms with tri-

corne hats suggested the fir^t drill

of the awkward squad. They
should avoid precision w^ork, since
It Invites Invidious comparison, and
go in for romps.
Rest of the show, though an-

nounced as the Yankee Doodle Re-
vue, was just acts In a badly laid

out routine In which King, King and
Arena break into the tap routine
of the line and show how it should
be done. They are there with, the
nimble' feet and won deserved ap-
plause for their steps, but the act
lacks class both in dressing and
handling, and In the routining.
Same comment goes double for

Randolph and Keller, who. dp a
perch act with a corking short-arm
swln'g on the perch bar, done with-
out comment while a verbal an-
nouncement- is made for one of the
simpler .

tricks, announced as new,
though it's in most perch acts. Cos-
tumes are fair on the men, but the
girl assistant never should be per
mltted to wear trousers. Pace Is

slow and done In hangdog fashion
which does not Impress. Alicia and
Deland have a good adagio that is

helped by smart costuming. Differ
ent and Intriguing dresi?ing that
helps to create an impression.
Val and Ernie Stanton the nom-

the angle worked throughout the

animal side of the ishpws. Under-
stood that by 1935 Standard oil Will

have some 20 small one-ring cir-

cuses, throughput the western half

of -the country, giving shows for

major business is set to ride along

with general, clean-up plans previ-

ously drafted and announcied by the

H. O. and effective in Hollywood
from Monday (2) oh.

The understanding with the Cath-
nothing in exchange for- good-will

^jj^g jg ^.^gg^ji^g^j picture p^j^jcal
and advertising. circles as .the biggest step in arrest-

Radio, Expo Influence
_ I ing other religious and reformer up-

risings- against the buisiness. Be-
fore July is well under Way they

•Radio and the fair are admitted
as the two factors - in educating

the big advertisers t^^^^^^w blz^and I

J^;" ;onWpnt"1that" wlde''7nlping
froni all indications they are s^t to ^

Hollywood will have been
go. into It

'"^
^
r tP an unlmpPftant mini

Motors has decided to make an an- j i. ix..,* 1„ „„ • „
nual affair of Its parade of dance and stay that way as long as

bands throughout the nation. And I

Hollywood doesn't run amuck

instead of just being listened to,

General Motors plans to have the

bands play in dancehalls and ball

rooms so the public can get direct

benefit from the orchestras
Simmons Beds is figuring on send

ing out a variety shoW through the
country, playing theatres and halls.

And If halls are not available the

Port.'s M.P. Counbil
Portland, Ore., July 2.

While a nation-wide agitation for

clean plctureis is stirring the filni

Industry^ an organization of repre-

sentative Portland leaders, which
has been quietly at Work toward
the same purpose for six months is

local furniture dealer will clear the ready to niake its influence felt at

back of his storp or the upstairs a crucial time.

warehouse for the presentation of The organization is the Portland

the shows. Motion Picture Council. The most
Armour and Swift companies are signiflcant fact about the group is

Gentreman's Estate
with completely equlppea private theatre and recreation hall for showing o£

Bound pictures. 20 acres ot land on a hlM with marvelous views. Charmlne:
new house Of Colonial design containing 6 master bedroom."), 4 master bathe,
large living room, beautiful paneled dining room, splendid service accoinmp-
datloiis. Delightfully landscaped; splendid chalmpionBhlp tennis court. l-argp

Barage with beautiful studio and living .icoommodatlons. An atmosphere of
the riding country at Its best.

GEORGE HOWE, INC.
527 5th Avenue, New York City—VAnderbUt 3-7203

planning live-stock exhibitions in

the large towns of the midwest as
a starter; A. & P. is readying two
types of sponsored shows for the

road, one a cooking school With a
famous chef, the other a repeat of

the Tony Sarg marionette show
which was at the Fair last year,

Theatre$ Worry
These are evidently merely the

pioneers Of a new form of show
business and are so regarded by
the rest of .conimercial show biz,

from vaude to pictures .
and cir-

cuses. All isee in this new phage a
direct menace to the boxoflnpe.

Particularly worried at present are

the _cjrcu.ges, which now get the
brunt of this, ifree competitipn,
Theatre men are looking ahead to

the winter' when the. other spon-
spi'ed shows are slated to. hit.

Several, theatre groups in this

territory have already held~ i

rectors' meetings oh the problem.
At first it Was felt that the adver
tlsing angle wpuld kill off any
chdnces for the sponsored show
angle, but It is developing that the

public has grown accustomed to the
sponsoried program over the ether

and no longer resents plugs lor th^*

products
Theatre meri are now talking of

opening their houses to these spon-

sored . shows as a Way of keeping
niies?"^oirr"?jf""tii^s"xrom

and by taking them over, make
them help the box office. They may
offer the sponsors modern audi-

toriums and maximum audlence.s

for their spiels, Spon.sorship angle

ho longer scares the theatre men,
since they have pla,yed acts which
are solidly tied "in with commer-
cial products, such as Ben Bernio

band which regularly carries tho

Pabat beer sign an a baok-droj),

Amns 'n' Anffv .orifl nthoT-s.

the diversity of Interests it repre
sents. Virtually all the women's
organizations are participating^ the
Parent - Teacher association, the
character-building institutions of

whatever ci*eed or denomination,
and thP major divisions of the
churches—Protestant, Catholic and
Jewish.
Purpose of the M.P, .Council Is to

West Pic Out, Syracuse

/House Goes Dsurk

Syracuse,. July 2.

.

Paramount, will close Wedne^sday
night (4) until .mid-August.

Closing, is directly due to the
withdrawal of , Mae West's It Ain't

No Sin*, .which was to open oh the

fourth for indeflnlte run.

Showman, Postmaster.
Liancaster^ Pa,, .July 2.

Chiarles M. Howell, vet showman
and owner-manager of the Colonial

(independent) theatre here, baa
been appointed acting postmaster in

this city. Plans to leave the theatre

during' his term . of office, and ap-
point a manager to operate the
Colonial or else sell It^

BEN BLUE
WARNEB BBOS. COMEDIES

Direction
LEO MORRISON Agency

IP
ENTERTAINMENT

Experience • Service • Organization

1560 Broadway New York City

A Subsidiary of

FANCHON &. MARCO, Inc. m
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G6I Stations Turn Down Co-op

osses

Whole Works Into Bowen s Lap

Proposal that stations, allied with
Group Broadcasters, Inc., go into

the transcription , nfiaklng : business^

on their own with, subscribed
capital of ^i00;060 was turned down
at a meetingr pjc thfe GBI member-
ship last week. It was decided,

how^yer, to get togrether again the

latt€>t - part - of July 'for a second
consideration of the i proposition.

Bejeptioh .of 'the deal that would
have' Introduced the flr?t .co-oper*T

;

tiv^>recordinff VfBnt.w^.ini.tbe indusn,

try ,piam<|i.| as at. sujrprlse th.Q PSj
directprater As - the group sellthg

prpject
,
nov^ ' stkni^s Scptt Hpwe

Boyjren,, ,w'hp la responsible .for itis.

conpept^on, ,.rfirnalns in ;cphtrol of

all .the, Gitfl stocky.. with,, no.

other alterri to do, all thp'

flnjinping; .
pf the, (IBl 'eriterp^^^^

RfjfusaV of; tKe.istisi'tipns tp..'pii.t iip

casn' for "tiie proposil^ioh .that woul<J

have inqluded the outfitting 'of Byer
studios with the. lat§3t • -Western
HJWdtric' fecordlhg'e^iulpinent,' Is iih-

tprpretted- as jytersagirigf .the'^disirlT'

tegrtftiori of th6 GBI as u ' co-op-

erative 'idea'.
'

"By Itff 'aotiow of' last 'week the

GBI; Drtembershli) has' virtually

tpased "Whole thing into: Bowm-

en's lap. . . With the. stations . that

joined . -.Grpup . Broadcasters) i Inc."»

^Bowien' holds threeTyear • contracts,,

cancellable; upon ;9Q.' days' hptlca ;

but,:Stlpulatinff .that the. :existing

outlets Will not join a sinjiilar group
selling planVithin a year.

., CBSvPehjes Interfering , .

OjQ the heelp of last .week's meet-
B^figr Pf the G6i members came a re-

port, that CBS had got to its' af-

filiates among them and dissuaded
them against tieinfe themselves up
financially in the piroject. "Thl^ Cp-
lumhia denies. Of the 37 statipnis

associated with the GBI about .70%
recielved their network programs
from CBiS.

^yith the support h€) had e?c-

pected from the indie broadcasters
not forthcomings Bowen has^ ar-.

ranged! to operate his time bpoking
business on a . reduced overhead
scale. He is moving out

.
of his

Chrysler buildliie quarters, to niake

the GBI offices on upper Broadway
bis sole place of business.

Ettin^ FioRito Maybe

For AU-Musical 'Fame^

Setup Om Summer

Lehn -& Fink's 'Hall of Fame'
whirl on NBC Sunday nights may
go all-musical for the balance of

the Elummer. Under consideration
for the spot is a combination of'

Ruth Bttlng and Ted FioRIto's
band. Program would orlginstte

from' the Coast.
If the proposition jells - the - new

setup will make its debut July 15.

Chills on Rebound

, Coriimercial
..
broadcasting

looks set for a return cycle of
hiystery and crime drahia^ . in

the fall. Being readied for re-
vival are 'The Shadow' and

' 'Sherlock Holmes' serieSj While
amPng the. newcomers tp the

: ))i6od. apd tji"**^®*' category
will,. ,"he :' a . Phllp . tVahee group
of ..t haAf-h6ur ,scripts written

< «specia]|ly for radio. :

;' Oldiast .of the ether's .mys-
tery series,' Eno .,Crime Clues,
will .be %ck on NBC after its

. usual ifuihmer va.catIonI

HOOniP RATES

I
NBC Is. considering putting a re-

Vjscd scale pf: station hppkup rates

liito effect Oct Boosts for the

r^d (WEAF) and bluie (WJZ) links

wjlll range .between 5% and 7%.

Ritfd loop 6f 20 outlets,- which now
^^l3 for $5,380. an hour, . will under
the new price combination call for

at-ound $1^,700, .Similar.adjustments
will be madp' in ih^" recharting of

the ha§ic blue-, .and ' supplementary
strings.
CBS ' is' preparing to. take Uiie ac-

tion 'about the same tlm^.

Dmms' to NBC

After three sefuons on CBS,
rCentral Union Ldfe Insura.n4:e Co. is

moving its Civil War serial, 'Roses
and Drums/ over to NBC.
DramatiP a;ffair will unfold on the

blue (WJZ) link Sept. 9, One in-

ducement for the switch in net^
works was the fact that NBC ,can

jsupply a large-sized studio fpr ini

Vitcd audiences,
Ca.st of 'Rpse and £>rums' is one

of the few Iti radio that does its

acting before th6 mike in costume.

C&S IVotosts NBC

iRound the Town'

CBS TAKES 'JAMBOREE'

FOR NETWORK SPOT

RING'S THE BOSS ON

NEW WOODBURY SHOW

Woodbury Soap through Lennen
& Mitchell signatured Bingf Crosby
last week to a. .39-week contract,
which :'gives. the Singer complete tta-

thprifyr-over the )E>r6gram. ' Account
has Set aside $6,000 . for the pro-'
gramNsi cast, Writing, and -production,
with Crosby- free to - do -- his own
picking of thp other entertainers
and. the band-
Account's new series will take a

Tuesday evening spot (9 to 9:30
EST), with Sept. 18 the starting
date. Talent for the stanza will be
booked through the Rockwell-
.^'Keefe offlce, which represents
' Crosby.

Balto Grows Up

First local program, in history of

Baltimore broadcasting tp be
granted a regularly assigned spot on
a major network is the Municipal
Band, which will air each Sunday
afternoon through the sumnier, fed
by WBAL to the NBC blue band.
Bob Lansingor, baton-twirler, has

augmc,nted the outfit to .75 pieces for

the half-hour sustaining stint. Pro-
grams arc to be piped from a public

park oasinou

San Francisco, July 2. '.

:CBS has accepted KFRC's 'Blue

Monday Jamboree' as 'a sustaining

transcontinental, .and . the Monday.

night show will hit the national'

wjaves next 'weefc (9) for first half

hour 8-S.:30 p. m., PST, latter half

hour going to the Cpaist Don Lee
chain alone.

•Show was started ^it KFRC al-.

most eight years ago by Harrison
HPlliway, station manager, whp
contlnue.s as m.c; of the variety
hour. Prpgram has played in audi-
toriums and theatres up and down
the Coast.

First show Will include such
KFRC staffers as Holliway, Arnold
Maguilre, Helene Hugiies, Jay
Brower, Jean Ellington, Claude
S-weeten's orchestra* Midge Wil-
liams, Edna O'Keefe, Ronald Gra-
ham and Bea Benaderet,

4 MILLS EETUBNDra
Mills ros, are ^du© to return

froifi; their EUfopean tPur AUg. 1."

jAfter a month's vacation the
foursome^ will make it a route of
theatre • dates and pne-rnight stands
through the south.

j
Because Chase & Sanboph coffee

nas complained that the sustaining
affair is cutting in heavily on the
d.&S. ppten'tial a\;idience!, ,NBC,.;may
have to' move Its glutid^y 'Goipi'; to
Town' round of .tl^ia

^
^slopjc

, to spme
other' night. C.4fc^', idoesn't th^nif the
njetwork. Is playing; c.ri.cfcet -vi^heni 1'

stacks a strp>ng .sustaining^ setiip.

afealnst spmethl^ig. .that's., bringing
ii^ th^ coin, : and th.e account ha^.
through its . agency, J. .Wa]Ltejr

T^hompspn, asked thkt the cpmpetjr
tijon be remoyed.. It's the first re-
qhest.of its kind since the inception
of the dual NBC link,

;
JaVa. beah ' roaister believes' that it

has enough to contend- with in 'the-

cpmblhation that CBS has thrpwn
into the S to 9 p.m. breach without
having to take' it from NfeC, top. To
shpw that it can garner, an appreci-
able audience of its own for this
hour's strength, Columbia, has for
several wee.ks been touting over a
coast- to-coast hookup a- program
framed around Georgie Jessel and
name orchestral i&nils; NBC has
slotted for pat'allel airing on the
blue (WJZ) link Sunday nights a
show which includes Ed Lowry,
Grace Hayes, Ryan arid Noblette
and Leoi>old Spitalriy

.

,
'Chase & Sanborn .hPlJs. that as

much -as NBC may want to build
up the commercial, value of this
hour's niche oii the blue. It's hpt
going to stand by and be the fail
guy. If It's thfe artists that" the
web is interested in deyelopihg ,for
commercial prospects, there are
other nights in the week, thinks the
coffee outfit, that will do equality as
well. Chase iS; Sanborn is part of
the Standard Brands combine knd
Standard Brands is by far NBC's
biggest customer.

S.a OF N. Y. MAY GO OFF

IN OCT. AFTEk 7 YEARS

Coast Station Uses Peanut Vendors

To Nik a Rroiit Froni Free Mob

Get Him a Rattle

A ijiPnday night ..show . oni'

CBS. has becpme the playjJWng
of the client's son, whose
claim to kt^pwing all abptit

what constitutes good enter-
tainment' .arid showmariship la

based on'thei fact that he took
a course in psychology at Har-
vard. So far this lad.>has worn
out three script -wrlte'rs insist-

ing on revising their stuff so
;

'. that it ponfprms with concepts
' which he.,ftuptps fro.m..]l;he;.t.9J5|tf

,
.'.bOpfci

., \.
'"

•.. „';.,'-,)
.

,
^clpn hais also allocated.himy

.

,
self

.
the 'c.aE(tlng and dirdqi^ins;,

: of "the show, Iwlth .-tlie, ,g;ue'3t'

players,' .mp8% . of" thekrf, stars''
• from legit^ being subjected' ]^d'i

a sfmllaf' Wuti'ne: '

"-'-''• '•'-'"

AS RACE PLUG

Lips Angeles,' July
. .

TelevislPri has been; used fprl the
fi|rst time—at least on the Coast-—.
t<> plug a future -event.

jAs a stunt 'in.
^
putting over the

|otorcyle races-" 'of the . California
Aissociation of Highway Tollce, a
fifm "was made -which was televised
for several days over the Dori tiee

stations; W6XS and W6XAO.
Plug consisted of shots of mptpr-

qycle racing and titles asking ithe

public to buy tickets for the . affair

at the Coliseum here.
- Perhaps . the • size of the . audience

will- tell how.; many received ;the

televised stuff, sent pver these .".star-

tions every day. There seems to
be no other way. Harry Luboke.
haridle9>. the see and^ hear stuff;

which, - for.' this exploitation stunt,

is only .see. ,

mm CO. TESTING 40

STATIONS AS TO PULL

standard Oil of New Jersey is

switching, its Soconyland Slcetches
to the Tuesday night half hour on
NBC's red net, pre-dPusly. held by
Texaco. Change' takes effect July
10.

Sketches will have to leave this
spot when Ed Wynn returns for the
TexasrCo., Oct. 11. Probabilities are"

thjat by this date Staindard 'Oil will
have called It»a run for the series.
It's be^.n consistently on NBC for
over seven years.

Small Station Owner Would Organize

Can.

John, N. B., July 2.

Following a claim that the Cana-
dian Radio Commission has dis-
criminated against the small radio
stations of Canada, a conference is

being called of representatives of
stations^ of 100 watts or lower, in
the Dominion. , An effort to_or-
galSIze tKcM 'shfall'Brbadcasting eTi-^

titieSj arid also to weld the owners
of receiving sets into two co-
oiSeratlng organizations ia being
made by C. M. Gclderl, of Windsor,
N. S., operator* of CKCO, 100-watter,

It was Geldert who made the
charge before the radio committee
in the House of Commons at Ot-
tawa recently that the CRC was
discriminating against the small
stations and also showing no in-
terest in 'the man who pays the $2

license.' He contends the set ownr
ers can be organized into an ef-
fective threat to the broadcasting
service of the Domlnign within a
notice of 24 hours. He demands
.that the CRC programs be made
available, to all stations who wish
Ahem, regardless of ^^^^ .a

station may be. He complained that
the national programs are not
available to . the small operators at
present, and that the comitiission
is showing very little real interest
in radio promotion, generally.

Geldert also advocates that a
separate network should bo ar-
ranged for French-.speakin.g pro-
grams, in.stead of running these
ffcnernlly, and from staliona which
appeal almost wholly to English

-

speaking people.

Chicago, July 2.

Stations are a bit. Jittery about
the new Big Yank shirt testing
campaign which starts on abPiit 40.

stations from Coast to Coast .J'uly

9. Spotted through the
,

Carroll.
Dean Murphy aigericy hpre, thie

company Is out to test the pulling
power of various transmitters and
on the basis of the test will spot
additional time this coming .season.
Will run six announcement^ -in

one week for plugs of 100 words.
Several stations, through their
10.cal reps, are already saying that
single announcements daily canhPt
be figured to pull inquiries.

2d Mrs. Rush Hughes
Suing for Divorce
San Fra.rtcf3co, July 2.

Second divorce for Rush Hughes',
m.c. of the NBC ' Shell Show, is

pending in Superior Cpurt here,
where Mrs. Hughies is suing -and
asking for a- split of community
property and custody Pt a tWb-yeair-
old son.

Charged that ftughps malcesf $1,500

a month on the Shell Show and tliie'

LiangendoVf Pictorial, which expired'
last week, and -that he hOniillated
and abused her.-

Hughes was. formerly husband of
Marion Harris.

L.&T. Takes Kingsbury
Chicago. July 2.

Lord & Thomas agency has
Added another account, Kingsbury
beer, taking it over from McCann
_Erl clc.«<.on - agency.

Kingsbury has been, u.sing a .di-'

ver.sined schedule, hut plans s.

Irtrfi.er campaign on the ether.

WON-SPI BLOWS
Wiiliam R. Warner Co, (Non-

Spi) washes up Its 'Love Story'
.sGrie,s on NBC with the July 18
broad ca.Ht.

Program has been using screen
name.H for the enactment of con-
densed plays and one-acters.

Hpllywpod, July 2.
- Popcorn, candy, peanuts, chewing
guri»! The traditional oiries of the
baseball' game and the circus/have'
now gone radip.
Intrpductlon of the candy butcher

tp free see arid .hear broadcasts;
Vhlch havd ' bpen a thorn in' the
sides of the theatres on the Coast,
Is solving the problem of how to
get some dough out of mobs that
.trek to these feratts shows.
KNX takes the bow - for intro-

ducing the peanut and candy vendor
to Its mbi'e than' 1,000-iveekly audi-
^nc€l, -^Vhich rqsh to* igret a' iree look
arid' yiekt 'at the Satlifrda'y night
I'featn !bttrifce," air yaude show;
: "Wltii the' ishpw golntf on at eight,'
.brbadcadt'ers -havel beert compelled '

toi/'tjir'Pw)' the ' doors opfea .at '6:36

:
p.iti.

'

-to '

' ^cbommpdate the • crowd.;
That 'means one hour' and half fPr''

'^he cJindyV.butchers' to ply their
itrade. "Take 'rilght after night shows
.that' the 'tjr'oadcasters can: cdurit on
5c"^^ head ^ being spent. Average "

a,ttendance' ' is 1,100 -a "only 1^100
nibket^' efoing fo' the tadloef-s. Biit
t'hat's more than there was before
Sorii^dne 'thought 'Pf brlri'glng ift this

Yendolr8"to" sell chewirig- gdm arid
cruntthingr 'stuff tp the auditors bei

'

i^ore 'knd' ddr-ing the Ihtcr'mlssion.'

But that's not the -only way the
Stations 'here cash in' ori the -station

Ylsltbr's ' vtrhb come to' get a pedp '

it broadcastlrig^ Every ' major sta--:

tlori 'Waiting roPm pr lobby has its

dandy and- vending machines, mar-i

-tile giriies '- and othd'r mechanical
means of extracting nickels.
A'-Chebkup by the dompany put-

ting; in" these machines, on a per-
centage basis shows that each ma-
jor station averages about $5 a day
for thelf end of the take.

CROSLEY zoo SHOW

LAYS A B O. EGG

Cincinnati, July 2.

.Crbsley'g. WLW 'Alt-Star Radio
Revue,' tieldL..!for a week, at .the Zoo
F|ayiilp;»i was a b.6, .flop, liight at-

teridance at the matinee and night

performances on .the opening Sun-
day caused, cancellation- of . orches-«

ttjas scheduled for later appearances.

Diroppingf of the band boys out down
tlie loss 'by the

.
station, which had

a percentage of the take arrange-
nient with the resort. The- muslkers*
scale called for |8 an hour per man.
'Changes of talent were offered at

each shPw. Among those who par-
ticipated were Charlie Dameron and
ork, the Charioteers, Hlnk and Dink,
Musical- Comedy Cameo of 'Prince

of Pllsen,' Trarier Symphony with
Harmonica Mac, Clyde and Carl,

Rhythm Jesters, Lucy "Turner, Okla-
homa -Boh Albright, Henry Theia
and his Pure Oil Popsters, featuring

Mary Alcott: Johnny Muldowney,
Ponce Sisters and King, jack and
Jester, William C. Stoess and his

Flying Dutchmen, Margaret Car-
lisle and John Barker.
Two direct broadcast.s of the 500,-*

OOO-watter's regular features were
made during the Sunday night show
by the rcmotine of Unbr')ken.Melo-^

dies and the Crosley Zero \H6ur«
Prlceis were 44c, 75c and $1 in addi-
tion to the Zoo gate of 25c,

While a bust financially, the ven-
ture was, productive of the most
Publicity 'given WI>W talent, by the
local dai'lips since three years ago,

•when the she.ets dl.scarded radio
hews, columns.

EVEN STEPHEN,
San Francisco, July 2.

,
One added and one deleted is the

talent score for this Week at NBC,
wjhcro Clarence Hayes, singer and
gultarLst previously with the net-
work is back for several morning
solo spots, doubling from Edgewater
Dcach club.

' Cook and Alexander, mixed har-
mony duo, left yesterday (1) after

se-yprai ..mqnUis on lh_c jiayrqU.
'^Af"Do^ii"'Lee's "Kii^^^

ale, blues ..singer, checked out, re-

turn in.ij to L.OS: Angeles.

MALTEX'S RETURN
lyiiULex last week signed f^r a:1.1:-

week return to NliC In tlio fall.

It; will be a Sunday matinee half
hour on the red (W15AP) starting
Sept. 2.

'li''rame will again u.se Dnle Car-
negey in biographical chatter and a
studio orohestreu
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PROGRESSIVE' AIR COMMISH
KHQ-KGA SHI for Sponsors On and U
Of; Employees Told to Patronize 'Em

NBC Tells Artists Recording for

Discs, Other Than Victor, Is Out

Spokane, July 2.

Radio men are still In a fervor ot

devotion to their medium.. While

newspaper and magazine men ap-

preciate their' medium as an adver-

tising force they dip not burn with

the almost religious glow which In-

spires people In radio. An example

of how Insistent radio leaders are in

their devotion to the kilocycle and

how earnestly they are going about

developing the ether force is seen In

the bulletin sent to all employees

of station KHQ and KGA here.

Bulletin calls upon the employees

to patronize the adyertlseris of the

stations so that their Success Is the

success of the station.. Bulletin

reads: w „>,

.

To Employees of.KHQ and KGA:
Our success—yours and mine-

depends upon one thing: the suc-

cess of those who buy time on our

stations.

. These Arms, buy time, for Just

one purpose: to increase their vol-

ume of sales.

We have sold them this time

because we are convinced of the

ability of radio to do a selling

job.

You can prove your faith in this

conviction by demonstrating to

these advertiser's that their faith

Is well founded.
Patronize Our Advertisers!

Wjhentever you have need for

any
I
product or service which Is

•advertised over our stations, I

trust that, all things being equal,

you will show a preference for

that Arm advertising with us.

We can't prosper unless our ad

vertisers prosper; and they can't

prosper unless they get patronage.

They have a right to expect pat-

ronage from those with whom
they spend money to get that

patronage.
Let's give them ours, . .as nearly

100% as possible.'

Borden Baws to

L&F. Competish; Shifts

Tame' to Thursdays

Borden has decided to call ott its

Sunday night competition with Lehn
& Fink's 'Hall of Fame.' Dairy

company is shifting its '4B Minutes
In Hollywood' affair (CBS), to a
Thursday night spot, effective with

the July 26 broadcast. Both pro-

grams, largely dependent on screen

names, have parallel' schedules.

Change In time will have Borden
competing with another dairy com-
bine, Kraft-Phenix Corp. (Paul

Whlteman).

Sud—tie

Atlanta, July 2.

Advertising of beer is illegal

In Georgia, but WMAZ, Macon,
gets around it. by naming a
melody duo Bud N' Wiser, Pair

go on the air daily for the ben-

efit of local distributors. No
other suggestion Is made, but

the public gets it.

The Blue Ribbon Band Is an-

other turn recently added.

They changed their name from
the Red Wagon Boys.

Group Appointed by Presi-

dent Includes Geo. jPayne,

Ex-Critic and Playwright
—^ommish Oversees All

Communications

Over the Counter

SEVEN MEMBERS

IS W& FILM!

NAMES FOR

SOUP

Washington, July 2.

New Communications Com-
mission probably will not for-

mally organize beforo the end
of this week, Radio Commis-
sion attaches said today (Mon-
day).

.. „
With only Sykes .and Brown

on the scene, doubtful ' if

quorum 'will be sworn in ber

foro Friday.

Nashville, July 2.

Foadciasts from the actual

bargain counter in the store

have proved such a success

With the Nashville Sears store,

iManagcment has increased the

time from Ave to 15 .min-

utes each week-day mprning at

9 o'clock.

Herman Grizzard describfes

the bargainis, while Harold
Culver serenades the custo-

mers and listeners.

First Lady's Oirtions

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt will

do her first broadcast for Simmons
Beds Monday night (9). Release
•will be over NBC's blue (WJZ)
loop from the English Village at
the Chicago World's Fair.
Mrs, Roosevelt's contract calls for

four more broadcasts after liabor
Day with an option on her air (ser-

vices for an additional batch of four
programs, providing she Wishes to

collect some more money for her pet
charity, Ajnericah Friends' Service

Committee.

Hollywood, July 2.

Budgeting; its radio prqgrant to

run three years, the Campbell soup

people are in Hollywood lining up
picture and other talent on optional

contracts running two years. Ralph

Wonders, head of CBS artists bu

reau, and Julian Fields, in charge

of the chain's production depart-

ment, are here with the soup heads.

Louella Parsons, film writer for

Universal service, is set as a stars'

interviewer oh the air service. El

Brendel will be chief comic. Set

by Allan Simpson, of Joyce & Selzr

nick, for 13 broadcasts; with options

every 13 weeks for the two-year

period. Ted Flo Rlto will provide

the music and Dick Powell the war-

bling. Air officials expect shortly

to close with an actor to replace

Lionel Barrymore, who is not per-

mitted by his Metro contract to do

ethering.
Film names as.^ guept artists are

being sought. Programs are esti-

mated to cost around $12,000 each,

including wire charges for CBS air-

ing. Program will have a thread of

story running through it, with all

action occurring Ih a hotel, which

will give the air promotion its title,

'Hollywood Hotel Broadcasts.' First

air. chapter will come late in Sep-

tember.

STEPHANIE DIAMOND ON

IpENNER SHOW FOR RUN

Pittsburgh, July 2.

Stephanie Diamond and Tom Wll

mot, WCAE artists, have been

Signed for Joe Penner's program

i

next seaioi. . Miss Diamond, actress

and announcer at local station, will

do the femme roles on the bakers'

broadcasts, while Wllmdt, continuity

writer, will work with Parke Levy

on the scripts.

Miss Diamond made her debut

I
with duck salesman on his program

from Washington Sunday (24), and

was also on with him last night (1)

for his farewell broadcast of sum-

NBC Gets Camay
Cincinnati, July 2,

Procter & Gamble's Camay Min
strel program,_started. tWojttonths
ago on WLW, is to be"SBC waved
from New York within a fortnight.

The toilet eoap blurber features
Bruce McKinley in romantic bal

lads, backed by a string ensemble.
Vocalist in reality is Morrie Neu-
mann, young baritone. Blasting has
been Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons.

Six months ago P. & G.» extended
its Oxydol program, a WLW origi-

nator featuring Ma Perkins, to

NBC's Chicago base.

tnier.

Miss Diamond, a Pittsburgh girl,

came here five years ago from New
York, Where she had appeared with

Walter Hampden, and also on CBS
old Arabesque program. Since then

I
she has been a featured member of

WCAE staff, both as an actress fl-nd

|ann0unc.er...JHlin9tfea8^been^a^^

tinulty writer there for two year's,

also occasionally doubling in brass

in sketches.

Washington, July 2,

Appointment of the new seven-

I
man commission to regulate, radio,

telegraph, telephone and cable com-

munications was made by President

Roosevelt Saturday (30), slmulta

nebus with abolition of Federal Ra
dio Commission.
New communications regulators

will be:
Judge Eugene O. Sykes of Missis

sippl, chairman of PRC
Thad H. Brown of Ohio, member

of FRC
Paul Walker of Oklahoma.
Norman Case of Rhode Island

Irvin Stuart of the State Depart

ment.
George Honry Payn^ of New

York.
Sampson Gary of Texas.
Commission beginis functioning as

sooil as four of the new body take

oath of office, Which Is expected be

fore middle of the week.
While technically the present

ra.dIo commission went out ot exist-

ence at midnight Saturday (30), its

personnel and procedure hold over

until changes are made by the in-

coming group. All regulations and
policies continue In effect until new
procedure Is, announced, while

pending cases retain their present

status and .will be haindled as for-

merly.
Grave questions about the fate of

applications pending Saturday were
answered by the legal division

which, following a hurried study of

the act, said that the Federal Ra-
dio Commission continues as the

regulatory body until tour commis
sloners have taken the oath of of

flee.

No Changes Expected
There is no' expectation that any

swegping "Changes in procedure will

occur in the Immediate future. One
of the most likely early orders will

pertain to exemption from quota,

calculations o^ local transmitters of

less than 100 watts. In anticipation

of this modiflcation a number of ap
plications have been formally pre

sented.

The hew body will have a dis-

tinctly progressive complexion, al-

though conservative checks will be

strong. Judige Sykes and Walker
are exponents of stringent govern-

ment control, while Brown is es-

sentially an advocate vOf. close gov-
ernment supervision, as lis pr.

Stuart.
Case, who was defeated for re-

election to the Rhode Island gov-

ernorship in the Roosevelt land-

slide, is generally regietrded as a
typical conservative Republican,

having engaged for years in lucra-

tlve. law, practice.

Payne is known as an author

CONTROL

Paley on Coast
Hollywood, July 2.

William S. Paloy, CBS prexy,

here for a month's vacation. CBS
I
local officials deny vehemently that

his presence has anything to do

with the reported purchase of KHJ.

Philadelphia, July 2.

Glmbel rothers will buy out the

60% interest of the keystone Broadr

casting outfit in WIP to s,s«ume full

control this week. Price under-

stood to top $100,000.

Plans call for Ben Glmbel to take

over ms-naging job, supplanting H.

Bart McHugh, Jr., who will move

to WCAU's sales department. Ar-

rangements previously made with

George Storer will probably bring

WIP with WMCA hopk-up. taking

the connection from WPEN which

has been operating the Philly out^

let for ,
Storer during the past two

Glmbel was ousted from presi-

den6y year,ago when the Keystone

cdmpany took over the management
of the station that followed with

McHugh upping from vice-prexy

and a wholesale shakeup of staff.

Deal now calls for WIP to continue

as secondary CBS outfit if no

WMCA shows aXO carried.

HARRY SPINGOLD DIES

IN WOODSTOCK HOTEL

Harry Splngold, 50, head of the

radio department of the William

Morris office, died Sunday (1) in

Woodstock, N. Y. Returning from

Chicago with wife by car, Splngold

had Intended to vacation in Wood-
stock for a few days, He suffered

a fatal heart attack shortly after

checking in at a hotel there.

About two weeks ago Splngold

^hile at work had been stricken

with his first serious heart attack.

His associates in the Morris office

urged him to go aW:ay for a rest,

and he decided oh a trip to Chicago,

his home toWh, with Mrs. Splngold.

Surviving, in addition to the

widow, are a 2S-year-old son and a

brother, Nate SpingOld of Columbia

Pictures.'

Splngold originally was an actor,

playing in vaude with . his wife ^s

a teaim. Later he drifted Into the

agency business In Chicago, bec6m-

ing a Western Vaudeville rep there.

He was in radio ai the start, head-

ing the artist bureau of WGN, Chi-

cago. He was at the station irt that

capacity when Ihyited to New York

office three years ago by the Morris

office, which was thien organizing Its

radio department.
Services Will be held In New York

Thursday (5) at Riverside Memorial

:cirairei
7-7^^ —

Chicago, Jiily 2,

NBC is taking an active offensive

against recording companies other

thah RCA victor. Having noW as-

sumed a sales authority in Victor,

the KBC departments hot directly

associated with the sales ' end are

getting ihto the fight against rival

reobriaers.. The local NBC program
department is leading by trying to

tie up performers so as to prevent

them from recording for rival firms.

New ruling Is that NBC contract

taleht may not record anywhere but"

at the RCA Victor lab, except with

permission of NBC.
NBC Wins Disputes

This ban follows the order ., by

NBfC prohibiting other recorders

from coming into the studios to pick

up a'commercial on NBC, In all pre-

'

ylous disputes with agencies over

the question of which recording lab

is to platter shows' on -NBC, the

network has always Won out.

The test case Was the 'Frank

Merriweir show for Dr. West
through J. ' Wfi-lter Thompson.
Agehcy wanted a recording lab oth-

er than Victor to do the show, but

NBC ruled it must be Victor and
furthermore that the platters must
be spotted on NBC! or Indie stations

and not on CBS transmitters.

It: appears that GBS has decided

to stay put pf the recording pic-

ture, despite reports of tie-ups with

both Columbia Phonograph and
World Broadcasting for recording

deals.

rrwASJUSTi

MORE SURVEY

principally on political subjects, al

though he at one time served as

music and dramatic critic on the

New York Evening Telegram and
has written one. play and a musical

comedy. Gary has d. long record as

a diplomat, having served in vari-

ous foreign posts and at one time

was a special counsel for the Sta'tc

Department beforo he retired to

take up private practice.

With both CBS and NBC, a couple

of. ad agencies and several, stations

individually financing the Ptunt, the

Ross Federal Service Thursday
night (28) made a study of the

listening habits of persons who
have available for tuning in the

same j>rogrram on thriee local sta-

tions. Survey covered 19 cities, and

involved 3,000 telephone calls, put

through immediately following

President Roosevelt's nationwide

radio talk.

In seeking to find out what sta-

tion the majority of local fans would

turn to under such circumstances,

the Ross Federal office had over-

looked one highly Influential factor,

and that wis the fact that on

Thursday nights NBC's red (WEAF)
link, with its battery of three suc-

cessive hour shows, Rudy .
Vallee-

Fieischmahh, laaStweil House's

Showboat and Paul Whlteman-
Kraft Products, holds ah edge in

the cross-country listener situation.

And as It Would logically follow, the

telephone returns showed that the

outlets on the red loop ha,d the vast

majority of tuher^Inners oh the

President's chat.

Agencies that helped shoulder the

cost of the phone checkup and
thereby became eligible to a copy

of the event's compilation were Lord

& Thomas and McCann-Erickson.

TdVER' GOING ITET

Hinze Ambrosia, Inc., will within

the next two weeks extend the re-

lease of its 'Your Lover* program
to an NBC hookup, Pash warbling

frame for the past several weeks
has been limited to a thrice weekly
airing over WEAF, New York.
Hiding behind the 'Your Lover'

tag is. Frank Luthor, tenor.

BEV. HUXS STATION SOLD
Hollywood, July 2.

S. A. Sherer, auto financing firm,

has purchased KMPC, Beverly Hills,

from the McMillan Petroleum Co.

''Variety"

FOR SUMMER
Place a subscriptioh for 'Variety'

over the summer - (3 months)

$1.50

Mail remittance with name and
summer address.
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Radio Reports

LUD GLUSKIN
With HenrietU dehumann, iquita,

Thre9 MarBhalls
30 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WABC, New York
In Lud Gluskih there's a first-rate

piece of radio property. The fellow's.

muplQ has color, class, scintillating
' harmony and that "indeflhable sonie-

thiriff thiat. domes under the head of
distinctive style. But as much as
all these qualities srive promiso of

lifting hlni Into high favor with
loudspeaker audiences on, this side,

Giuskln may find the going tough
because of poor judgment on the
pari of his present artd initial conir
mercial contiact, Ex-Lax.
The. laxatlvb premiered this new

entertainment cbmblnatloh Monday.
(25), : after playing around for al-

most a year with a variety policy^
Account called- its old setup the 'Big

Show,"^ whidh tag ; apparently w as
derived from the fact thsit thfe pro-
gram' packed a flock. of people and
specialties. Unfortunately for Gius-
kln, the quantity idea has been car-
Tied over Into the revised stanza.
His half hour has been loaded up
with artists who are not only unnec-,
essary, but yrho get in the way pf
what otherwise would be a smooth-
flowing, well balanced and engaging
specimen of musical diversion.

.Henrietta^ Schumann piles the
keys with a tone and technique that
register- effectively. Oh a show mo-
tivated by the/ variety idea, her In-
terpolatloh would he .all to the
good, .Same applies tb the mixed har-
niony team,., the -Three Marsh'alls.
But with the 'quality and the style
of: music 'that Giuskln has to ofCer
thu program would be best off were,
the - entire half hour left to his or-
chestra plus a single voice for an
occasional Interlude. Ili

.
Chiqultaf

Cuban w.arbler, .who once did the
vocals fpr Don AzpIazu'S unit, Gius-
kln has a happy pick for this as-
slgnin^nt.

Aside from one humbei', which
was inserted so as to give the Mar-
shalls their inning at the mike, the
orchestra's Introductory repertoire
reflected a neat bit of dovetailing,
Continental .flavor of the combo's
Instrumentation was brought into
arresting relief by the treatment
given the waltzes and tango. In
either blaSs of musical fare Giuskln
proved himself an exponent without
peer on the Anierlcan. alirbands
Giuskln has musicianship and a
keen feel for mike showmianship
and. all he- needs is a- break from
the sponsor when it comes to put-
ting the program together.

Account could also ease things by
contriving some less painful meth
od of forcing 'the plug. After the
second number the announcer . In
Jected himself with over 300 words
of awkw^irdly phrased and repetl
tlous reading matter. It was the
sort of intrusion that they will re
sent. Odec.

MEYERS-HOPEK ORCH.
Kathleen Shaw, Melodimen, Harry:
DuBoff

Musical
30 Mini.
COMMERCIAL.
WOW, Omaha
This half hoiir, show at 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays is - an .- orchestral and
vocal niusical sh'pw niodeled; after
the ..bis-time hetwdrk programs^
From i' local, standpoint it

.
is quite

pretentious, and by comparison It

stands up very well.
Reason Is largely Harold Fair, lo-

cal boy, who directs the whole show
including the band and who also
buUds- the show In his own. offlce

at the BozcU & Jacobs .agency for
:he Nebraska Power .Go. rower
company is one of the few lai'ge biz
outfits in town which has the coin-

and is spending it on radio adver-'
tising.

Instrumental set-up numbers 16
of the tpwn's ranking musicians in
a symphonic - orchestra which playsi
for the show. Basis for the orches-'
tra Is the Meyers-Hodek grouip, but
as both of these bosses are Instru-
mentalists direction Is left to Fair.
Featured' soloist is Kathleen

Shaw,, local soprano, who is being;
readily accepted by fans and whose
repertory Is mOstly of thie. {Popular
and lighter classical numbers and'
not the pop dance numbers. Regu-
lar- vocal ca^t is completed by the
Melodimen,

.
WO'W's combo, en-,

larged 'for this program to- a sing-;
ing.ensemble of eight voices.. Orlg-!
Inal four havo their own part in the
show,- and ensemble backs up all,

other VOcals. Guest artlpt this pro-]
gram'—and there Is one scheduledi
each performance—^was • Harry Du-
BofC, baritone, who. uses same type
of music as Miss Shaw/

{

Commercial company Is cut in
with a dramatized plug lii the
center of the show and with a short
legend recited by. the announcer at
the end-. Announcer Is Harry Burke,
of- the studio stafC. Program is an-:
nOunped as supporting not only Ne-
braska Power Co., but Citizens'
Light , and Power Co. ' of Council
Bluffs., as well as applld.nce dealers
In thi^ vicinity. Intangible adver
tising, to be sure, but with a pro
grram of this kind sponsors should
get plenty of good wlU in return.

HAM DALtON
Talk
Sustaining
WMCA, New York
Ham Palton apparently couldn't

decide whether to pattern himself
along the lines of Father Coughlin
or -the Voice of Bxperlence, and he
solved the dlleinma by making his
act a mixture at both. Dalton de-
.scrlbes himself as a news commen
tator, and WMCA is helping him
carry out the. intent by picking him
up late In the evening from WPEN,
Philadelphia, and tagging him a
presentation of the American Broad
casting System.

IX.'it's the small-time flavor that
the^ABS is after it has an ideal
ezftmi>lo ill Dalton.
/With Dalton the news comment

ahgle is just -an excuse. It serves
merely as a mooring for a geyser
of ncisy, flowery gab that covers a
wide field but says nothing; Out
of his verbal kit comes one moss-
grown cliche after another, until it

sputids as though he Is reading ver-
batim from the Congressional Rec
ords. Odec.

BASEBALL RECREAtiON
5 Mine.
COMMERCIAL
KEX, Portland, Ore.
Recreating exciting , moments of

bas.eball history Is thQ idea pre-
sented the Home Plate,.' restaurantc
for a .weekly flve-minute broadcast
over KBX.
The time of each Sunday broad

cast varies. Plan Is to schedule it
for the Ave minutes Just before the
baseball broadcast begins. Eiach
program recreates some thrilling
moment in baseball history, such as
Ttn«-sev6Htir"ifmiiiir"df"nTTe"^c^^
game in the world series of 1914
whfen the Braves played the Ath
letlcs for the pennant.

.
Each bK>adcast is historically ac-

curate, the material secured from
newst>aper flies, and is presented in
the form of a radio broadcast of the
game rAther than as a dramatlza
tlon. But that doesn't rule out sound
effects. Bands, crowd hoises, cheer
Ing and the excited voice of the
sports broadcaster are all a part of
the program.

This coaxing* pleading and astti-

matle vaporing, cues deftly enough'
into his repertoire of popular ro-
mantic ditties. •

Pegged by H^nze on this series

are ft couple of its cleansing
creams. Sales copy Is In keeping,
with the level of the rest of the
program: 'Be lovely when you meet-
Tour Lover; -use Ambrosia llQUid
cleanser and deep -cleansing cream/;
Announcer signs ,olC with the sugr-

gestipn that they write .
'Your

Lover' a letter. Mail bags to . date
attest to at least one fact, and that
Is there are thousands of cases of
suppressed desire in the New. York
area alone .from which radio can
still Efet. a concerted .rise. Odec.

TEXAS RANGERS
15 IMihs.
Sustaining
KMBC, Kansas City
Range songs, music and the wise

cracks of the co^ punchers around
the chuck wagon and In camp, fea-

ture this quarter, hour released to

the ColiJmbla system west of this,

city, five days weekly at 5:16 CST
by KMBC.
Marion FonviUe, Dixle-a.ccented-

announcer for the station, origaniized

and leads the Rangers. The bunch
do some ni.pe harmonizing with
their songs 6f the hills, and plains..

HOLLY SMITH
With Bio Bufort, Thorpe Westerfieldi
Music, Comedy
15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WBT, Charlotte, N. C.

.
This is a rebuilding of the pro-

gram that Holly Smith ran . on the
sustaining list for several weeks as
•Sing, It's Good for You,' It has
been sold to General Mills, Inc., for
promotion of Wheaties,, cereal, and
revised to provide more burlesque,
Goes on at 11:15 to 11:30 a.m.

every day save Sunday and Is de-
signed for housewives. It. Started
purely as a 'sing' program. This has
been , trimmed and a burlesque aid
to. housewives added. The continuity
points out that the songs will aid
the housewife, numbers being played
with a tempo to sweep by, , or' wash
by, etc.
Informal songs are largely re-

quests from Smith's library of old
songs, dating back to 1900.

EMMY AND EZRY
Comedy
COMMERCIAL
WGAL, Lancaster
An ideal program for local ap

peal.. Emmy and Ezry do a Penn
sylvanla Dutch skit weekly. Eiak
ery now footing the bill.

They do a 15-minute script whlc.h
runs in serial form. Scripting and
directing by Cliff Throbahn, who
does Ezry. Emmy (Grace Bow
iitahj sits In' Oiii' WrTtihg sessions
and helps on dialog.
Unique -feature Is the representar

tion of more than 30 Bauervllle
residents by the pair. At least 10
appear in each proerram and rota
tlon gives whole town a Spieaklng
piece a.t least once a month.
Program has strong listener ap-

peal with' Dutch comedy fiends and
has many friends among the Dutch
element ' Itself. On the air nearly
three years.

YOUR LOVER
Frank Luther
Songs, Talk,
15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New York
Sad as the commentary may be

on the mental level that encour
ages the pash tripe that 'Tour
Lover' dishes out, this program has
developed into a heavy mail puller
for Hlnze Ambrosia cosmetics. It's
the sort of stuff that leaves itself
wid.6_open_.for_kiddlng,...but ,:the .re-
.sults of a strictly local campaien
have been amply Impressive to in
duce the account to extend the
act's release to an NBC hookup,
Frank Luther, whose mike ca-

reer has included membership in
straight quartets and hillbilly song
dramas, plies the 'Your Love.'' role
in both tune and patter. His Idea
of achieving intimacy Is by keep
ing the talk volume close to )

whisper and by imploring his 'lady
love' to lean over close to the radio
and lot him take her into his arms.

MONDAY MATINEE'
Ted Talbot, Agnes Dayi , Four
Showmen, Canadians, .George
Johnston* 'Jan SavitVs- orch.

30 Mins.
Sustaining-
WCAU, Philadelphia
'This Is one ' pf. a .

series pf new
shows created since Jan Savitt's,

orchestra came in, several weeks:
ago. Program utilizes some Of

studio's best talent to prpduce ' an
eaay-flOwlng- midday alrcast that's
calculated to be easy on the ears,,

too.
Program acts as a show, piece for

the new orchestra, with soloists
wrapped around In neat fashion.-
Talbot, tenor, • takes the. rOmantic
angle with much savolr falre and
heavy, build-up by announcer, who-
injects unique copy > all through the,

show. Agnes Davis' bit doesn't
offer too much to~ the singer, with
one number hardly suited to high
soprano on a pop program. She
combines later with George John-
ston In a love duet that clicks
nicely and leaves a fairish taste,
although arrangements of lyrics in-
cline . to the ybu-slhg-and-I-sing
policy and lose slight, effectiveness.
The Canadians harbor a solo trio

spot with only fair results, Recent
change in sopranos of this group
has not produced the. deslre.d re-
actlphs, hpr do their current, ar-
rangementia possess the fprmer
originality. A closing ensemble,
number was the only selection that
missed flre, the fault resting pri-
marily with an Intricate choral bit
that evidently was lacking In proper
rehearsal.

Savitt's orchestra stanids. out as
the matinee's

.
prime portion. Cre^

Is composed of 10. men recruited
from the best" In Philly, with the
leader taking his flrst fling out of
sybiphony work. As a unit It raiiks
far above anything WCAU has ever
boasted. Arrangements are top-
notch.

RAIMO SHOWMANSHII>
(Merchandizing wikd Prograni Tieups)

Theatre Tieup
Omaha.

Paraniount theatre and $tditiOT|^WOW got together on; one. ,of those
stunts which are welcome to all
fanis and. which also, prove of iserv-.

ice -tO^ both parties cohoerned;
Stunt was nothing mor,e ' than a
party given by the theatre and ad-
vertised and publicized solely:
through the radj|o Station; Idea was
simply io test drawing power of
these tyro institutions and. to give
the house added publicity.
Party yra.a a special morning

showing at 9 o'clock (day before
opening) of 'Dr. Monica' (WB), for
women only. Theatre wanted to see
if the name, of the theatre and pic-
ture blasted over the ether' meant
anything to feniale listeners and as
a means of drawing attention to
the picture. AH a gal was required
to do . to see the fllm was to. phon.e
either the theatre or the station and
give her name iatid. address, in re-
turn for' which a postal card good
for one admission was sent to the
telephoning party. In this way the-
atre, as - well as station, got some
idea of what areas heard its regu-
lar radio advertising and ffom what
areas Its Interested patrons came.
The station. 'made use of the offer,

to make several tests, primarily to
see at just what, hours announce-
ments received the greatest, re-
spohse, Returns showed that an
announcement at 5 p. m. garnered
about . 90 replies in less than the
first hour after the broadfcaSt,
while one. at 4 ~.p. m. materially
bested 100, and one at 9' p. m.
showed even greater returns.

Station got immediatie replies by
stating only the first 1,006 women
calling, in would get ducats, while
the house capacity is in excess of
2,500. Actually, libout l.'OOO ferns
attended;
Theatre . Manager H. j. Davidson,

engineered—the stunt with .Harry
Burk acting manager of the .station
in the . absence of John Glllln. -

Whiteman, Aylesworth

On KOA Dedication
Denver, July 2.

Formal dedicatory program of the
new 60,000-watt transmitter of KOA
will be put on July 7-8, 8:30 to 4
a.m.
Program will Include Paul White-

man, who was born In Denver, and
his orchestra, and among talks will
be one. by Merlin Aylesworth, prexy
of NBC, also formierly of Denver.

Opera Calling Taylor
Deems Taylor leaves the Kraft-

Phenlx show (NBC) either this
week or next. He wants to disas-
sociate himself from all other con-
tracts so that he can devote him-
self exclusively to the writing of
an opera;
Because of the uncertainty as to

how long the task will take, Tay
lor and the account are not talk
ing about his coming bttck. He has
also a bid from Atwater Kent.

Jo Huston's Buildup
^Josephine Huston, prima donna,

is being groomed for the air by
NBC. Date of her debiit has not
yet been set.

Declining tp go on the road with
'Ziegfeld Follies,' after replacing
Jane Frohman in that, show during
ItsJNew^ork £un,jMlss Hustbn^may,
go Into T!ilfe Starts at sT V" new
Shubert musical, -which wais slated
to begin rehearsals yesterdlay (Mon
day).

Cars and .Gags

Des Moi'nes..
KSO has a- new participating , an-

nouncement' program' that Is hitting-
on all cylinders,, although the cars
being given away, by the program
may not be. Known as 'Joe' and
Dan,' Jod Plerson and Denver Darl-
ing present a musical, clowning
combo, gagging about the . Second-
hand C9,rs given away each week in
.their contest—asking each other if
they ihlnk thia car will run from the
station ' to the home of the Winner
without collapsing, etc. Even an-
nouncements are In funny vein.
Idea of the contest is for

. contes-
tant to total, as nearly as possible,
every figure Included In the 16-mln-
ute broadcast- dally over a week's
perlod^numbers being used In ad-
dresses, prices, etc. The first week's
return brought over l,06O letters.
Contest Is now In its second week
and it looks like-lialf the people in
town, would like, to pwn a secpnd-
hand car.

Statipn bought the cars outrrght
and the car to be given in the cur
rent week corttest is parked on
downtown streets all week with a
banner announcing its destination.
Contest establishes appreciation

of listeners in comedy type of par-
ticipating annountiement

. program,
since many of the contestants send
In their totals In a manner tying up
with the type of program.

Big Brother Club
Kansas City.

Big Brother Club, KMBC kiddies
organization with a membership of
over 40,000, Is now sponsored by
Wheaties. Little-. . Willie BottS
(Vance McCuhe) has been recalled
to the program for the new series to
do the blackface comedy with Big
Brother Jack Starr as straight man.
Free activities for club members

include baseball games, pictures
swimming, roller skating, Ice skat-
ing, hockey games, and picnics.
There is a baseball school every
Saturday morning with merhbers of
.the Kansas City American Assocla
tlon team as instructors.
The quarter-hour programs are

daily, except Sunday, at 5 p. m. and
a special broadcast on Saturday
mornings from the baseball school
When the association team is play-
ing here the program is given from
the ball park, with the crowd as
."jpectators.

LOTTMAN'S BBANGHES
George Evans,

. partner in George
D. Lottman's p.a. biz, is leaving in
mid-August on an assignment to es-
tablish branch publicity offices in
Chicag'o, Los Angeles and possibly
Pittsburgh.

ballooning 'Skippy'

. New York.
Phillips Dental Magnesia (Charles

H. Phillips Chemical Co.) stages its
flrst national 'balloon' derby for the
klds,_ July^^ j;juej^p^nvolyed.^the
commercial's Skippy serial on CBS.
Total of 1,200 balloons will be set

afloat In- the 12 cities releasing the
pi'ogram. Attached to each balloon
win be a 'Skippy perby' ticket con^
talning the name of the .station and
city on one side and the return ad-
dress of the Phillips Co. on tho
other.
Kids finding tho tickets are to re

ceive gift packages and a iwmple of
the product. Balloon releasing event
will be preceded by three day.g of
iailyhoo on the Skippy stanza.

HoW: Air Hel|>s Beer Big
"Fort Wayne,

Heat wave experienced hereabpiits
during past several weeks has natu-
ra,lly zoomed sale of beer, which in
a Way reflects ?-ott advance of radio
use for exploitation. , All the brew-
eries are utilizing "the. ether and re-
sults are erratlfying. Latest figures
released on excise .revenue collec-
tions are the highest for any 16-
day period .since the brew was le-
galized. .-

Outstanding, local air progi'am
over WOWO Is the Kamm-Schell-
Inger account Of Mlshawaka, which
has cOme up frpm near the bottom
to second position In the state. This
Is in the matter of h tax collectlona,
but also shpws that

. this brand la
going big, Type Of prpgram used
dally is a spprts-hlghUght with the
usual tie-ups. and beer mentions.
Next ' In line Is the Centlivre

brewery, .which-'got started late but
Is new- In' full swing. 'Krausmeyer
and Cohen' disc is this brewery's
plug.

Of special npyce is the.Berghoff
Brethers' program, which features
Mary :Berghpif» wife of brewery
hea,d. . Chicago agencies declared, it
was Iniposslble for a.woman to sucr
cessfully push a beer program, but
company went ahead anyway. Pro-
gram how rates among the most
popular- In the state and recently
added, a Sunday noon:.hour foiL.good
measure. Name and "following of
singer has considerable to do with
this ,ohe.

BerghoflC Brewery', owned by Chi-
cago, capital,, and net connected
with the ' other firm here, uses
WGN ais its outlet. With John Har-
ringtOrf relating sport events. Peri-
odic rush On breweries during these
warhi- spells ihay give added im-
petus to radio.

: Adv. for Advertisers

Omaha.
Jol.-n Henry, manager of the

Omaha studios of KOIL-KFAB, has
taken over the task of writing and
devising the publicity for "the new
promotional series entered Into by
the Missouri' Valley Broadcasters'
Association. The plan. IS the en-
largement of one began by the Lin-
coln statiohs of the Union Holding
company and now adopted ^ the
WVBA, whose president. Deal
DtrkS, is- boss of the holding com-
pany.. Vice-president of the asso-
ciation is Art Thomas of WJAG,
Norfolk,.

Tho association's plan: will be to
sell the territory to advertisers and
ad agencies by means of a circular
letter every month as well as by
plugs by all -the station members of
the organization. It's advertising di-
rected at the advertisers. Each edi-
tion of the hionthly letter will b*
fient to every ad agency in the coun-
try, making a mailing list of over
2,000.

Seeing the Dealers
WBT, which sold a program to'

General Mills, Inc., plugging
Wheaties, breakfast cereal, under
a 13 weeks contract, has mailed
cards to. every wholesale grocer in
North and South Carolina, telling
them of the -program and suggest-
ing displays and special attention
for the product, in connection with
the radio promotion.
In addition, two representatives

of the station called on the Caro-
llnas headquarters of chain retail
gt-ocery groups, opei'ating through-
out the two states, urging that
store units be instructed to present
special window and counter dis-
plaji:s in connection with the WBT
pi'ograms. .. ' .

Representatives also called on in-
dependent grocers in the Charldtte
vicinity and distributors handling
the General Mills line;

Saving Money
Getting around high wire tolls

i

When makers of Vapo wanted their
Hollywood Newsliawk program,.
Playing twO days a week from KOL,
Seattle, to go to KHO, Spokane, tho
Seattle station shot one script
weekly through the malls to Spo-
kane. There it is put on just as it

originates. Alan Howard is the
Newshawk,

Here and There

Jphii kettlewell has been appoint-
ed western representative by
WWVA, Wheeling, W. Va., one ot

the' outlets operated by Georgo
^jtoJlejt^=^ettlew.(iU=wllLjnaintaiD^

office In Chicago.

Phil Simmons has quit his an-
nouncing ioh with. WBNX, Nev^
York, to go on an expedition

through Brazil.

Stan Thompson, top announcer of

WGCO, Minneapolis, has been
transferred to WBBM, Chicago,
chain announcer at an inoroa.ted

.laltiry.
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fAY BATHE

FOR MM
TAIM

Minneapolis, July 2.

Acaulaltlon of "WBHM, local In-

dependent fltation, by the Min-

neapolis Tribune apd St Paul Dis-

patch, Twin City newspapers, and

ifleterminatlori to raise it to the big

league entertainment class is pre-

cipitating a hot scrap among the

three leading Twin City stations for

'.local talent; It's a break for the

;liome-town performers and salaries

'have already started to skyrocket.
' Earl Jenks, former WCCO sales

manager, has been made program

'manager for WRHM. A new studio

Already is in the course of con-

Btruction, and as the first stpp In

building up the quality of sustain-

ing programs a 16-piece symphony
orchestra has been engaged. Re-

port also has It that the station is

negotiating with NBC for red net-

work membership. KSTP, St. Paul

independently-owned station, now
yses parts of both the red and blue

jpetwork programs. VfRH-M draw-

back nt present is that it hasn't fiill

Iftir timo.
" Prior to the entry of WRHM .as

A formidable contender in thev radio

entertainment field, WCCO, local

X?olumbia chain station, and KSTP
' were understood to have an un-

written' agreement between each

other not to bid for the other's tal-

ent. It is reported that this agree-

ment now has gone by the boards..

Another bidder for talent is the

Midwest Broadcastihg Company, a
Harold Pinkel^teln' organization,

which manufactures disc programs
'.for electrical transcription presen-

'iatlon.

PAE LUTHER INJURED

IN FREAK ACaDENT

Omaha, July 2,

Paul Luther, announcer of KOIL»,

is confined to Lord Lister, hospital

as the result of an accident which

occurred when he attempted to

leave the elevator oh the 1.1th floor

of the Omaha National Bank build-

ing, which houses the combined
Omaha studios of KOiL-KFAjB.
Luther, due at the station to put

one of his programis, was late for

the openlne, and in his hurry at-

tompted to open the door of the

elevator before It had reached the

floor level. Eleyatora In this build-

ing are so connected that they Im-
mediately begin to descend when
they have reached the 11th floor

height if the power is not shut Off.

Luther's haste prevented the night

watchman,: who was operating the

elevator, from shutting off the

power, and as the only alternative

the operator, D. W. Bohner, 78,

pulled Luther back into the car

as it was descending.
In being pulled back into the car

.Luther suffered severe cuts on the

arms and . legs. He la severely

though not" dangerously injured. A
part of his condition Is . due to the

nervous shock which, he suffered.

PiOsbmr Hour Moves

Aimofmicer with Show
Chicago, July 2.

Pillsbury flour's 'Cooking Cloee-

Ups* show has bieen moved from
WCCO, MinneapdlB, to WBBM
here.
Has brought Stan Thompson in

from the Flour City to continue as

announcer. Both this account and
the agency Insisted that WCCO
permit Thompson to make the

switch, WCCO end WBBll
CBS stations.

Indie Stations Corral Spot Biz

As Sponsors Seek Time Guarantee

afe

NBG Keeping

Its Survey a

Dark Secret

MUSICIAN HAKES GOOD
Omaha, July 2.

New addition to staff at WAAW
ii James I^uglas In capacity of

(director of production.

Douglas comes from the east,

Where he formerly played with Fred

Kunm's orch, and for a time

worked in similar capacity at

;WOW, here.

HERRON OUT OF WPEN,

MAY GO WITH ABS

Philadelphia, July 2.

Series of business policy differ-

ences between himself and Clar-

ence Taubel, majority stockholder

In the station, was climated Satur

day (30) by the resignation of Paul

Herron as general manager of

WPEN. Taubel has designated him
self operating head of the outlet and
rejuggled the executive personnel,

with Lou Jacobson moved In. as

program director and Paul Alber re

placing Bill, Bailey as head of pub
llclty.

Herron most likely wHl Join

George Storer'ia American Broad
casting System In a sales capacity.

Indications also are that ABS' Philly

alliance will be switched from
WPEN to WIP. Contracts to 'that

end will probably be signatured this

week.

NBC Is turning down ad agency

requests for a look-see at the field

strength surveys which the network

h^ mado of Its afllliated statfons.

Among the Interested bidders for a

peek week was Benton &
Bowles' research department. Web's

answer wtus that the maps have

not been BUHIcIently rechecked and

analysed for ft going-over by out

i4-siders.

Engineers on the signal iheasur-

ing assignment completed their

task several months ago, but the

NBG highers-up became chary

about, releaiaing the findings follow

ing the receipt of a squawk from
one of Its associated outlets. Sta-

tion, operator In this case com-
plained that the Info collected by
the web was being used by a com
petltlv© broadcaster In the same
town as a sales argument fon local

and spot business. With both out-

lets connected with NBC, the fleld

surveys financed locapy by the net-

work gave the latter broadcaster's

transmitter a wide edge in coverage

over that of the opposition station

Attitude which the web took

after this Incident was. that the

surveys would be kept strictly In

side and for use only In helping

NBC determine Its revised scale of

station eompensatlon tor hookup
time.

Spanking Papa

Cincinnati, July 2.

Robert Behtley Is a better

jnike performer than he Is an
obliging father. As Uncle Bob,

he r^ds the comic section of

The ' Enquirer every Sunday
morning over WFBB. A for-

mer legit actor, Bentley Injects

a wide range of dialect.

Getting home after his first

such broadcast, he was met by
Jackie, his four-year-old son

and favorite Juve critic, who
frowned:

•Gee, dad,, It was swell, but

why didn't yOu ever reaid 'em

like that for me?'

CROSLEY HOLDOUT JAMS

UP NBC'S A-K DEAL

Powel Crbsley's refusal to let his

station, WLW, Cincinnati, plug any

brand of radio set other than his

own, is Jamming up a deal between

NBC iand Atwater Kent. Latter had
stipulated the Clhcy BOO,000-watter

as one of the outlets It wanted for

a program It is debuting; In Septem-

ber. ^ ,x
Crosley has always held that It

would be Inconsistent for him to

take any outside receiving set busi-

ness wheu, since the Inception of

WLW, he has associated the station

with the Crosley flet.

Unless Crosley can In the mean-
time be persuaded the other way
the A-K half hour stanza will get

Its CIncy release through WCKY. As
he did in the case of the original At-

water Kent series, Josef Pasternack

will baton the coming program's

symphonic unit* . Rest of the cast

will consist of Deems Taylor «s

nairator and guest concert singers.

Aces Take It Easy
Basy Aces - wind up Friday (9)

for Jad Salts on CBS.
It's a vacation, with the team

slated to return for the same acr

count Ih the fall.

Chicago, July 2.

Looks like the day of the inde-

pendent, has arrived. Especially In

this town where the market Is

large enough to attract Important

local advertisers. Business on the

Indie stations, particularly such im-

portant ones as^ T^GN and WJJD,

has built ^heavily In the past few

months and is continuing to climb.

This Is due to the fact that the

other stations, tied up with net-

works, have not been, able to de-

liver to local advertisers any of the

rights and privileges that the net-

work advertisers receive. Partic-

ular burn-up for spo.t ..advertisers

In Chicago is that neither the CBS
nor NBC stations Is in a position

to guarantee them theilr local time.

All contracts for local time on

WBBM (CBS) or the NBC sta-

tions, WMAQ and WENR, have Ifa

and buts which shift the local ad-

vertiser out of his hour and even

off the station If a network show
should happen to come through.

WBBM has tried" to overcome this

objection by offering a 15% rate

reduction to local advertisers who
win allow the station to shift the

prograna time at will.

Advertisers Nix Shifts

But the advertisers have not gone

for this shifting Idea, r They want
to be certain that If they contract

for an 8:15 p. m. shot they will

continue to get that. time Instead

of being shifted all over the clock

each week. For this reason such

stations as WGN, WJJD and WIND
have been growing In revenue

rapidly, and all of It on spot busi-

ness. Understood that WGN has

jumped more than 60% In gross

above last summer; WJJD last

week hit a new high In billing while

WIND, which had been operating

In the red due to heavy engineerinff

costs, had shot up Into the black

and la showing pleasant profits.

While network stations show
decreased grosBds during the sum-
mer as the chain shows drop off.

the Indies stations lure continuing

the revenue rise.
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just concluded a twenty week four

of personal appearances and am
gratified that in the ntajority of the

theatres house records were

broken.

a temporary intermission of my
radio program for standard

brands over nbc network started

july first—when thirty-nine weeks

on the air were completed—during

which period it was my good for-

tune to be the winner of the major

radio popularity contests.

starting the hollywpod trek july

fifth to do ^^college rhythm" for

paramount pictures.

in October resume for standard

brands over nbc network.

.J

joe penner
the duck that never lays an egg
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Radio Chatter

New York

• -WBSG, Blmlra, In a search for

iaient, staged a 'Free for All' audir

ilon brdadcafl^t. No advance audi-

tion took place.

; WCAD, Canton, broadcast an ad-
ilresB by Kent S. McKlnley, producer

ifct the Sumnier Civic Playhouse In

Clayton, N. Y., plugging his stock

^ason.
• Karl B. Hoffman of Albany, chief

engineer of the Buffalo Broadcast-
ing Co., married Ethiel Osterhout,

tnember of the way studio staff, at
Gloversyille June 23.

' Raymond K. Strong, of WGY's
technical staff, left Schnectady in an
automobile for a vacation with his

wife and the triplets who were born
to the couple a year ago.

: Jimmy McHugh and Dorothy
ibields authored the original tune
that Max Baer did Sunday night
(24) on the 'Hall of Fame' whirl
^BC), and also his forthcoming
Stage personal app. Same team re-
sponsible for score of 'Prizeflghter

and the Lady' (Metro) in which
•paer made his screen debut,
: NBC's summer schedule brings
!Mornlng Glee Club,' male group
ijnder thie direction of Keith Mc-
Cloud, back for early-morning
proddcasts, daily, over the red web.

L.lghtnlng struck midway between
Ihe 225 •'foot towers of the WHAM,
llochester, transmitting system,
ipmashed Insulators' and piled up
half a ton of aerial oh the ground
Crew had to rig up ttimporary sys-

tem for the rest of the day.
'. Jack Liee, WHAM announcer.
Iback from vacation .trip in the South.
:' Ken Loyscn succeeds Clyde Morse
as WHAM program manager. Allen
Sisson, actor, takes Loysen's place
as transcription librarian.
- Artie Collins band off WHAM
during summer engagement at
|lotel Manltou.
Tim and Delia ( lenn Mack and

Ethel Hinton) goes off WHAM
July 23 for summer travel.
• Irving CacslBir auditioned an orig-
inal musical script for NBC.
•Tony Wens vacationing at Eagle
iver, "Wis.
.'I'oniniy Tlockwell and Corky

-Oys-cbio .Tdillng five offices to* their
ioycnt.

S'iok the Greek gave the' "NBC
Artists service a -load of his dialect,
with the program originating from
WBZ, Boston.

I: Ltarchmont, N. Y., has become a
t^v dormitory for New York radio
men. Among the residents are
Leslie Fox of WMCA, Jesse Kauf-
man of the Hearst chain, William
6. Hedges of NBC, and Howard S.
Melghan of J. Stirling Oetchell.
rHubbell Robinson, Jr, (Young &
flubicam) making his vacation a
trip to the Coart.

atre offerings and star interviews.
WCAU duo of Jack and Jane

Carlton splitting.
Boake Carter's 11 p.m. WCAU

news spot los'es" the English-ac-
cented commentator this week,
after a striaight run of three years.
Taking over the period, on sustain-
ing, is Alan Scott, staff announcer.'

First of PhiUy's June nuptuals
aniong local. etherit,es happened to
Carlotta Dale , and- Doh^ Pearson,
WCAU warblers, with unique a:fter-

math. Duo had the knot tied June
26 1 whereupon each wended his and
her way to different jobs—Pearson
to the Walton' roof and the frau to
the Anchorage nltery.

Darrell V. Martin, radio ed Pitts-
burgh Poi^t-Gazettc, now a Ken-
tucky colonel.
KDKA, Pittsburgh, moving short-

ly from William Penn hotel to Grant
building.

,

Little Jackie Heller flew to Pitts-
burgh from Chicago last week for
high school gradfiation of his kid
sister.

P'aul Pehdarvis moving into Hotel
William Penn's Urban Room and
Freddy Mack's spot on KDKA,
Pittsburgh.

Si Stelnhauser, radio ed Pitts-
burgh Press, vacationing. Cy King,
pihch-hitting.
Paul Gannon and the Melodeers

have faded from WJAS,i Pittsburgh.
KDKA, Pittsburgh, on July 12 ih-

augrurating '-'a 'n^w program series
called 'Salute to Pittsburgh.'
Fran Cortrad of KDKA, to teach

a course, iti broadcasting next fall

at Penn State college, Ihis alma
mater.
Babe Rujth jumping to Pittsburgh

from Wheeling, W,- Va., where
Yanks wilt b6 playing an exhibition
game, for his network broadcast
next week.

week at Bob's estate" In Upper Mich-
jan.
Joe Moon and Kay Cornelius on

summer leave from WSAI, 'Cincin-
nati. Joe is leading an ork at Lit-
tle Harbor, Mich., and his singing
partner is directing music at a
girls' camp in Bridgetown, Me.
The Junior Firemen's Club pro-

gram, sponsored by Wuerdenian's,
Cincinnati dry cleaners, and broad-
cast nightly except Sundays for 87
weeks by WFBB and relayed by
WKRC, has cut down to one-a-week
blasts over the former statjon for
the summer.
Dr. Harry Grahlson Hill's series of

twice-weekly friendly chats carried
by WFBE, Cincinnati, for 14 weeks,
is being offered in printed form as
'Heart to Heart Talks' at 65c a copy.
Dr. Hill .is pastor of the .Cincinnati
New Thought Temple.

Chicago

Remodeling the WGN offices has
shifted the Frank Schrelber desk
into th6 stenographers' room for the
present.
Les Atlass, having copped the

Parke prize for landing the largest
sailflsh of the 1933-34 Palm Beach
season, is off to Georgia Bay, up in
Michigan, to tackle miuskies.
Niles Trammel back from New

Yawk and now getting daily streams
of folk up from Georgia who knew
him when.

Visitor business picking up again
at NBC as the mobs hit town for
the Fair.
Al Williamson plotting a two-

week layoff in Michigan this year
instead of heading for.the old home-
stead down In Bloomlngtorii

Midwest

KMOX, St. Louis, will shortly
start a series of broadcasts from the
zoo, with Jerry Hoekstra slated tit>

'interview' the animals.
Kathryn Cravens has taken ovelf

the 'Let's Compare Notes' woman'i^
program on KMOX.
Kathleen Sullivan in from the

Michigan network to guest on th^
Columbia web from St. Louis.
Marvin Mueller got a bachelor's

degree at the Washington U. last
week.
Larry Neville appointed continuity

ed of KMOX, replacing Mildred Orr.
Barbeaux Sisters a new sustainer

over WIND.
WOG-WHO teamihg up with

Aero Club 6t Iowa for -the- Jimmy
(Continued: on. pagie5.8)-

South

reiiiisyivauia

t Duby Van, soloist for WDEL,
Wilmington, jumps to CBS Dixie
ipetwork, on daily sustaining. New
program originates at WCAU,
Philadelphia. Van also does vocals
•With George Kelly's orchestra.

Geo. H. Jaspert, veteran radio
man, joined WGAL, Lancaster; Jas-
jpert helped present first scheduled
program on KDKA, Pittsburgh, 14
years ago.
Philadelphia Record (Sunday)

using WGAL to advertise new ra-
dio film insert in Lancaster, despite
fttrong connections between Lan-
caster New.^papers, Inc., and
WGAL.

' Ed Gundaker, technical chief of
WGAL, Lancaster, passed stogies
When.new daughter, arrived Sunday
(24).
'The Queen and Her Henchmen'

Is the handle on hew progrJLm re-
cently added to Marvelle O'Con-
nell's WGAL string. Blues Warbler
now appearing in about six pro-
gram places weekly.

! I. D. Levy to Europe for vacash,
With frau.

,; Jimmy Begley, WCAU announcer,
due for marital knot this month.
..Norris West scheduled to do the
CBS Robin Hood Dell Concerts this
riummer.
\,/Stan I^e Broza set for a Cana-
dian trip and tour of Dominion
studios.
.'Last minute switch puts Mannle

Sjacks as vice-prexy ' in WCAU
Artists Bureau, With H. Bart Mc-
Hugh retaining presidency. ^tc-
Hugh, who returns ^ug. 1, was
erroneously reported as too ill too
continue.
Ivan Ballin p.a.'ing WIBG.
.New show on WFI brings back
Karl Bonowitz, organist, after an

-absence of- three- years

Lee EveiTBtt, program director for
W.BT, Charlotte, made a plane trip
to New York for an announcer's
audition before John " Carlyle of
CBS.
WBT, Charlotte, has established

permanent wires in the City, coun-
cil chamber in city hall, wh^re It

broadcasts 'each. Wednesday the
proceedings 'of the weekly meetings
of the, council. A council meeting
was placed on the air several weeks
ago purely as a stunt. Later a
meeting at which the Sunday
shows question was to be threshed
out Was broadcast.
Dark-K-Nights, blackfacie script

act originated by Lee Everett, pro-
gram manager for WBT, is back on
the air today after an absence of
several months, under the sponsor-
ship of M. L. Clein company, At-
lanta. Features Ever&tt, Clair
Shadwell a^d iltvirig Setfe^i^. .

Summer ^e.tm ' of the ' Southern
Workshop. Asheville, N. C, dra-
matic school, will include this year
worlc in racllQ. .Students will broad-
cast over. WWNtJ. I i

i i
i ,

Bo Bufort (Mrs. Bill Elliott),
blues singer, pianist and organist,
has been added to the staff of WBT,
Charlotte, N. C. She's from vaude-
ville.

WBT, Charlotte,. N. C, has added
a new control engineer, Johft Hen-
derson, of Concord, N. -C. H§ was
formerly associated with the sta-
tion, but was dropped during the
depression.
Thomas G. Callahan, oldest engi-

neer on the WBT, ^harlotte, N. C,
staff, froni point, :of service, has
been madei, pifcp.dent 6f th^e South-
ern Engineers' Assoclkfio'n. He "su-
pervised control operations for
WBT.

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, NRA chief.;

broadcast through WSM to the Eco-
nomic Conference^ which is being
presented by George Peabody Col-
lege for. Teachers in NashvlUe. Pro-
gram is an exclusive for WSM.
WSM Future Farmers hour, con-

ducted by William A. Burnett, agri-
cultural leader, closes for the. sum-
mer months after two seasons on
the air. During the time program
has been presented, moire than 2,000
future farmers from Tennesee,
southern Kentucky and northern
Alabama have been

.
guests bf WSM.

E. K.'.Cargile of WMAZ off on a
month's trip ,to Washington, New
York, Chicago'.
Robert Armstrong, formerly of

WRDW, Augusta, now with WMAZ,
Macon, in place 6f Marion Bragg,
resigned..
Henry Waird Swinson, formerly of

WIBQ, added to staff -ot WMAZ.

Helen Grey concluding the sea-
son's interview shows this week at
WFI, but retaining the studio press
agent post.
WPEN to carry Meyer Davis'

music from the Westchester Gar-
den.s, White Plains.

Set for a WIP build are Bob Du
Fresno, Don Barry and Curt Cham-
berlin's band.

Ethel Pelt at WIP with a new
show dramatizing current film the-

Ohio

Louis Aiken, WSAI announcer and
vocalist, and Dorothy Grant, in stu-
dio^office -of-- same—Cincinnatl--sta~
tion, are testing the 'two can live

as cheap as one' saw.
Jack Usher and Gi-acie Deagon,

formerly of vaudc, have joined the
Crosley talent staff in CIncy to

essay goofy comedy as Don and
Babbs on WLW sustaining spots
three afternoons weekly. Miss Dea-
gon was at WOR for a while.

John L. Clark, gen. mgr., and Ok-
lahoma Bob Albright, songster
comic of WLW, Cincy, idled last

0
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New Business

DENVER
JBIfflte Brewing Co.. 28 one-minute

announx?cmentg, KOA.
Denver Bread Co., 98 ono-rnlnute!

announcements, KQA-
Denver- Goods Co., two one-

minuto announcomonts, JCOA.
:

Vmmcss Hto:rch. Co., "Thp 49ci's,'

17 15-miiiutp trartRcriptiohs; KOA.
Doran Coffee Coi, 28 one-minute

spot announcements, KOA.
KeHogn SSales Co., . 28 one-nilnute

announr-cmcnls, KOA.
Ilamm Ifrciolnp Co., 13 15^minuto

transcriptions, KOA.

.

PerkinS: Pvodnets, 20 fivo-nril utc

proernn.'-, KOA.
Cottrell Clothing Co., seven one-

minuto announdcnients, KOA.
Viner Chevrolet Co., 10 announce-

ments, Kino I,.

C'op/c's Sporting Good$ Co., iflve an-
nouncomcntn Jaily, 3 day.s, KFISTj.;

Mountain Motors Co., 10 announce-
ments, Kli^lCL.

EDITH MURRAY
The Drdmatiat of Sonj
STAR ot RADllO. STAOE

ana 8CRKEN
Fri4l<iy. 10:45 VM.t Sunday. 2 P.M.,

CBS. t'oARt to Const. M'AUC
Kndufilve MahaKcment
C IS,ARTISTS' BCRISAi;
Personal Representative

IRVIN Z. GRAYSON
ICio Broaatyay, New York city

GRACIE
BARRIE
"The Sweetheart of the Blties"

NOW PLAYING
RKO THEATRES

Sole Dlreotlon

HERMAN BERNIE
1619. Broadway, New York..

ABE

LYMAN
AND HI.S

CALIFORNIA ORCHESTRA

COAST-TO^COAST
fVABC—Taesdajr. 8:30 to 9 P.m.. D9T

(FhUllps Dental)

WKAF—Friday. 9 to »:30 P.M., DST
(Phillips' Ilk)

HAROLD STOKES
i recti

Climalene and Palmer House

The Singing Lady"

I R EE NE WICKER
4th Year for W. K. Kellogg Co.
All Material by irecoe Wickier

Music by ALLAN GRANT
N.B.C.—WJZ 5:30 Daily

EMERSON GILL
A*g> ORCHESTRA
ANGLERS HOTEL

COLORADO SPRINGS
MCA DIRECTION

JOSEPH

GALLICCHIO
LUXORr—"Talltie I'lcturo Time"

Sun., 2-2:00 P.M.. CDMT
nOYER RENDEZVOUS

.. .Sun., 4:45-6:00 P.M.. COST
IIYDKOX, KrI., 7:30-8:00 P.M., CIMT,

NBC, Chicago

Broadway Buiok Co:, 20 nnnounce-
nient."?, KriiJIj.

Fri, idairc, announcements,
Kl-'fi

Tippcrary Tavern, three announce-
ments daily, except Sunday, one
month, KFIDL.
Bcnver Buiek 20 annotihce-

nionts, KFKI^..
MvrpJiy Mahoney Motor Co., 10

.innouncoments, KFKL. V
Q\ Scars & Son, Chicago, 102

one-minute recordings, KPIDL.
Luly Motor Co.;' 10 .announco-

nVehts, KF]<3L.
General .Motors Trfick Co:, 10 a-n-.

nouncements, KFEL.
Kelton Buiek Co., 500 run of sched-

ule .announcements, KFEL.
Baptie Chevrolet, 10 announce-

ments, KFEL.
Broadnioor Counti-y Club, BOO run

of schedule announcements, KF!BL».
Wallcer Buiek, Jne„ 20 announce-

ments, KPELi. .

Jrvin Piatt Motor Co., 10 announce-
ments, KFEIi.
Hall ttaviS. Motor Co., 10 announce-

ments, KPEL.
Itan'ow Music Co., three daily an-

nouncementp except Sunday, one
month, .KFEL..

Central Chevrolet. 10 an-
ments; KFEL.
Freeland Motor Co., 10 announce-

ments, KFEL.
Best Foo^ Mayonnaise^ two dally

announcements, four days, KLZ^
Raleigh Cigarets, 2S pne-mlnute

transcrli^tions; daily except Sunday,
KLZ.

. Eliteh Gardiens Amusement Park,
25 announcements, KLZ.
The Brass Rail, restaurant, one

preferred evening announcement,
KLZ.

Cottrell Clothing Co., one pre-
ferred evening announcemient, 6
days, KLZ. '

Dieisel School of Engineering, flye^
minute transcription, KLZ.
Van Sichaack Real Estate Co., one-

halt hour program, KLZ.
Frumes J.ewelry Co., 10 announce-

ments, Sundays, KLZ.
The Nensieter Co., plx spot an

ments, July 4. KLZ,

Renewals

Dr. Miles Laboratories (Alka
Seltzer), 13

.
weeks.* 'National

Darn Dance* on NBC^a blue
(WZJ) link, effective July 7.

Through Wade Advertising.
Agency.

Kraft Phenisp Cheese Corp.
(Miracle Whip)., 13 weeks,
starting Aug. 2, 'Paul White-
man's Miislc Hall/ 45 stations

on NBC's red (WtJAli'). J.

Walter Thompson.
Plough, Inc. (Sti Joseph As-

perln), 13 weeks, effective July
ll,"Guy- Lombardo, 43 stations
on NBC. Through. Lake- Splro-
Cohn, Inc.

bold Diist Corp, (Silver Dust),

13. greeks, beginning July 2,

Paul. K6a&t and Rollo Hudson's
orch., three ev6nlngs weekly,
IT stations. CB,S. B.B.D.&0.

StudehaJcer Corp., 1$ weeks,
effective Aug. 7, 40 stations,

CBS, Dick Hlinber's orchestra.
Through Rochei Williams &
Cunnyham.

Gillette Safety Razor Co.,

Gene and. Gleiin, effective July
23, 51 stations on NBC red-

Through Ruthrkuff & Ryan.

PHILAbELPHIA
Freihdfer Baking Co., indefinite

period, weekly program. WFI,
Philadelphia . Recoi'd, spot , an-

nouncements. Cox & Tanz. WFI.
Fritz arid LaRue, spot anndunce-

nients. 'Blum Agency, WFI.
Reo Mptor Car Co., spot ahnounce-

inents. indefinite period. Maxon,
Inc. WFI.
Rohhins and Myers Fan Co., re-^

ricwal. Felgenbaum Aerency. WFI.
8. Davis Wilson, talks, on Phila.

Record spots, Friday and Saturday.
WFI.

Frigidaire, spot announcements,
six weekly. WFI.
Fox-Weiss Furriers, transcrip-

tions, .twice weekly. Max E. Solo-
mon. WFI.
Philadelphia Medical Group, dally

announcements. WIP* '

Council Cleaners <C Dyeri, two
five-minute talks weekly. WIP.
Kellogg Sales cornpany, spot an^

nouncements daily. WIP.
Dr. Gldser (dentist), two spot an-

nouncemehts weekly . WIP.
Wilson Line, /nc.,. weekly partici-

pation in Home Makers Club pro-
gra:m. Carter-Thomson Agency.
WIP. .

Watch Tower, talks, "by Judge
Rutherford, one hour Sunday, July
8. WIP.
Evergreen Memorial Park, daily

announcements. WIP.
Reliance Manufacturing Co., six

100-word announcements. Carroll,
Dean & Murphy, WCAU.

Atla. Life Insurance Co., four "15

minute, discs, Monday, Samuel Lewis
Agency. WCAU.
American Oil company, 45 lOO

wotd announcements dafily. Joseph
Kafz Agency. WCAtT.
Hy-Ray Sun Lotion., five an

nouncements dally, indefinite period.
WDAS, '

Dr. B. L. Brown, three announce
ments daily, four weeks. WDAS;
Watch ToWsr Radio ServieCi one

hour talks. WDAS.
Old Reading Brewery, time sig

nals, 13 weeks. Adrian ' Baurer
Agency. WDAS.
D. C. Humphreys, dally spot an

nouncements, five weeks. WDAS.

six . announcemeintsi' Haynes Adv.
Co,; Omaha. WOW.

Crescent Reach J-nn, Green Lake,
Minn., announcements twice .daily
except Sundays,-two weeks. KOIL.

.
Mayper^ Store, lannouncement

dally except Sunday to Sept. 30.

KOIL.
Chicago & Northwestern RR., Ave

minutes Mondays and Thursdays,
June 18-July 6.. KOIL.
Kellogg Sales Co., announcements

twice daily except - Sundays. KOIL.
Siorx Brewing Co., anhouncements

Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays, 13
rtimes. Through Buchanan Thomas
Agency. KOIL.
American Amusement Co., .walka-

thon, 15-mlnutes daily at- noon, one
month, remote control broadcasts
from Krug iPark stadium^ WAAW,
Skinner Manufacturing -Co., minr

ute transcription announcements
daily except Sunday, three months.
Buchanan Thomas Agency. WAAW.
FaUtaff Beer, three minute' aii-

nouncements dally except Sunday,
one month. Through Gardner Ad
vertlsing Co., St. Louis. WAAW.
Verne Beauty Shop, five minutes

Sundays, three times. WAAW.
Stanley Fender d Body Co., ah

nouncement. dally except Sunday,
one moiith. WAAW.
Kellogg Sales Co., announcement

daily except Sunday Instead of spon
sowing' broadcast of baseball scores
as previously, at least one month
WAAW,

A. A. Nixon, announcements twice
daily except Sunday, one moiith
WAAW.

OMAHA
J''. W. Fitch Co., seven announce-

ments; Through L. W, Ramsey Co.,
Davenport. WOW.

loiOa Soap Co.r 78 transcription
announcements, beginning Oct. 1
Through R. J, Potts Co., Kansas
City. WOW.

F. E. Jensen, political , candidate
l5-mlnute campaign speeches, Aug,
C-13. WOW.
Nebraska Poxoer Co., half-hour

musical show, Wednesdays, contract
indcflhlte, talent, Mey6rs-Hodek
orch'^under "directlori^'TIarold " Fair
Kathleen Shaw, Melodlmen Quartet
and a gfuest artist each wieek. Placed
through and built' by Bozell &
Jacobs, Inc. WOW.

J, J, Pszanowski, political candi-
date, announcertent dally, Aug. 1-13
WOW.
Robert Simmons, candidate for

congress, Wednesdays, June 20-Aug,
8. Through Haynes Advertising Co
Om-tha. WOW.

C. A. /Jorcn.son,, political candidate.

Placed
KMBC.

through ,
Ferrjr-Hanloy.

High Grade Chrocery stores, "World
transcription, 15-mlnutes dally ex-
cept Sunday. Placed through H. D.
Lee Mercantile Co. KMBC.

F. W. Eitch Co., 'Musical Barbers,'
15-minutcs each Wednesday- Placed
through Russell Comer. KMBC.
General Mills, 'Big Brother Club,'

.sports activities includng free base-
ball igames; 16 minutes daily, except
Sunday. Placed through Blackett,
Sample^ Hummert. KMBC
Mamm's Beer, Mid-West tran-

scription, 15" mlriutes weekly. Placed
through McCord company. KMBC.

neSvark
Heam Department Stores^ Inc.,

(ilqtipr . department),. 62 wfeeks,
•Tuesday ! and Friday, 16 'minutes,
Harry Hlrshfield, 'One Man's Oplnl-
ion.' WOR.
Norwich Pharmacol Co., (nbse-

drops), 30 flVe-mlnute broadcasts,
daily except

;
Sunday, .

recorded.
Through Lawrence C. Gumblnner
Advertising Agency. WOR.
Brown d - William tobacco Corp.

(Ralelgrh* cigarets), 13: broadcasts,
10-minute recordings.^ Through B;
B. D. & O. WOR.

Best Foods, Inc. (Helltnah's May-
onnaise), three, weeks, Tuesdays to
Fridays, Ida -Bailey Alien, talk.

Through Scott Howe Bowen, Inc.

WOR,
Gold Redeerning Corp. of America,

13 weeks, announcements, six <^ays

a week. Through David Malkeil
Advertising Agrency. WNEW.

SEATTLE, WASH.
. Union Pacifie Stages, five fiv.e-

minute programs. WOL..
Vapo Co., 26 quarter hour pro-

grams. WOL.
Ben Tipp, Jeweler, 16 ahhouhce-

ments. W(DL;
; McDoiugall d Southwick Depart-

tneni' Store, two 15-mlnute pro-
grams. WOL.

SEATTLE
Reliance Mfg. Co., six one-minute

announcements, July 9-14, KOMO.
Washington Motor Coach, renewal,

three announcements weekly, KOMO
and KJR.
.Stanford Furniture Co., 16 min-

utes da,ily;' also series six an-
noqnceiments; started July 1. KOL.
Vapo, 'Hollywood Newshawli' prp->

gram, ,15 minutes, Tuesday and
Thursday, KOL; Wednesday, KHQ,
Spokane.
United Casualty Co., three an-

nouncements dally, KPCB.
Northwestern Mutual Insurance

Co.,. five announcements dally,
KPCB.

LOS ANGELES
Chevrolet Motwa, avot announce-

ments day and night. (Campbell-
Ewald). KNX.
Formula Laboratories, 6:4Gv7 p.m.

daily, discs. KNX.
Rio Grande Oil Co., 7:15-7:30 p.m.

Tuesday and Friday, starting July 3,

one year. Dr. Lindsley with- pro-
gram titled 'Bunk.'

FRC GRANTS FDU TIME

TO WF1HH_AND WiffiF

Indianapolis, July 2.

Both WFBM and WKBP hav*
been 'granted full time operating U«
censes by the Federal Radio Coth'*
mission. WKBF also was author<<
ized to increase Its daylight power
from BOO watts to 1,000 watts. Night
time operating power of WKBF. re-
mains a:t 500 wattd.

.
"lyPBM has been operating on a

regional channel, iiharing time with
WSBT, South Bend.. In granting
WFBM's (tppUcatlon, the commish
moved W^BT to 1;360 itilocycles,

giving the local station a cleared
channel for several hundred miles.
New operating schedules for both
stations are expected Ao be put into
effect

.
within tv^'O weelcs.

CHARLOTTE^ N. C,

J. W. Dorman, series of 15-mi.n^
ute talent pro'grams mornings, be-^

ginning June 26. WBT.
Pinnacle Inn, Banner Elk, N. C,

series of 49 one-minute announce-
ihets dally except Sunday. WBT.
Pure Oil company, continuation

contract for 27 half-hour minstrel
shows Tuesday evenings, from Aug.
21 through Feb. 191 Placed by
Freitag Agency of Atlanta. WBT.
Dodge Motor company. New York

Cfty, series of 100-word announce-
ments dally except Sunday.' Placed
by Radio Sales, Inc., New York.
WBT.
Lancaster Motor Co., series of 100-

word announcements, evenings.
WBT.

Southern Tours, Inc., series of
100-word announcements, evenings.
WBT.-

General Mills, .16 16-minute talent
programs mornings dally except
Sunday. Placed by Radi Sales,
Inc., Chicago, WBT.
Yellow Cab compaiiy, 52 one-min-

ute announcements Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays, WBT.

PORTLAND, ORE.
Broadway ' theatre, announcement

service. KGW.
Richfield Oil, nine announcements.

Placed by Beaumont & Hohman,
KGW.

Chrysler Corp., Dodge Motors, 12
One-minute, announcements. Placed
by Ruthrauft & Ryan agency, KGW.
Reliance Mfg. company^ six one-

minute announcements. Placed by
Carroll Dean Murphey, Inc. KGW.
Jimmy Dunn, clothier, announce-

ment service. KGW and KEX.
Meier & Frank, department store,

announcement service. KGW.
Hemphill Diesel Engineering

School, announcement service,

.mcedJjy^B^H..jUb5j;.agency^
Home Plate, restaurant, five' week-

ly baseball programs, three months
KEX,

Oriental theatre, 16 dally an-
nouncements. KEX.
Nu^Enamel company, 16 daily an-

nouncements. KEX.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Palace Clothing company, 'The

Sunshine Lady' studio .,px>ogram,

, quarter houi' daily except Sunday.

PITTSBURGH
Jerome Wolk rf Rrother, one an-

nouncement daily, except Sunday,
three months. WWiSW.
Honus Wagner Co., five five-min-

ute programs' weekly for indeflnite
perIo<l. WWSW.
Danforth Co., three announce-

ments daily, except Sunday, for in-
definite period. WWSW.
LaSalle Sales Organization, one.

quarter-hour program weekly, 26
weeks. Placed by E. H. Brown
Agency. WWSW.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Anchor Store, renewed for July,

15-mlnutes, Monday, Wednesday,
Friday mornlngis from floor of de-
partment store. WSJS.
Esskay Products, renewal of dally

announcement for July. Placed by
Vaii Sant-Dugsdale Agency. . WS.TS.

Ideal Dry- Goods company, dally
announcement, one month. WSJS.
Davis, Inc., time signal announce-

ments, one month. WSJS.

More Fflm Names

Arthur Pryor, Jr., I.s in Hollywood
lining up screen names for the Con-
tlnehtai Baking series slated to
start iit September. Release will be
through CBS.
Major portion of the hour's show

will originate from New York with
the film guestees cutting In from
the other end of the country.

Montgomery Moves
Omaha, July 2.

..S.JE..JMQatgojnery,^8ale3^-managen
of the Omaha studios of KOIL
KFABr-leaves July 3 to take over
the sales manager's post of the
Columbia's WCCO, Minneapolis,
Montgomery has been in charge

of sales in the Omaha studios since
Union Holding purchased KOIL
last year and combined the two
studios. In Minneapolis he will

work under Earl Gammons, station
manager.

-Sol Lesser has taken 'Fathers and
Sons,' composition by Hugo Rlesen-
feld, for 'Peck's Bad Boy.'

HOTEL PIERRE

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Conoro Oil .1 RIohnrd Hudnot

»Ve«I., 10:30 P.M. WAUC
WJZ I Fri.. OiSO P.M.

WJ7.
Sat.. 17 Mltlnlsht Mon.. 11 :3C P.M.

LEO
REISMAN

PHILIP MORRIS

WEAF, Tuesday, fif P.M.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

THE GREEK AMBASSADOR
OF GOOD WILL

GEORGE
GIVOT

CBS
EVERY TUESDAY 9 P.M.

Coastrto-Coast

Bole Direction

HERMAN . BERNIE
1019 Droiidwby New Tork

CHARLES

CARLILE
TENOR

COAST-TO-COAST

CBS

COLUMniA BROADCASTING STSTBM

Presents

iLEONi

BELASCO
MON.. FRl., IVABC, 1» IfflDNlTE

Const-torConst

St, orltz Hotel. Ne# York.. Niehtly

-Sole Direction IIERMAN BERNIB
lOiO^Dronilwftyr^New^ yorhf^=^:

JOSEF

CHERNIAVSKY
Personality Conductor

icago Theatre Orchestra
Now Ob Second Year

WON, Tuemlayn, 0:30 P.M. CST
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A 0. SPABJt M-tO
lO-So-WKAF

.Oookoos'
nay Knight
flddl« Green
pick Campbell
•C»nipbell.-P

A * P
SiSO-M-WBAV

V&rry Hprllck

Robert Simmons
•ParlB&: Peart

ABUOTJB
t:80-X'-WJZ

Phil Baker
H McNaugbton
Mabel AlberttoD
Irene Beaeley
Roy Shields Ord
N. w. Ayer

EDDIE
PEADODY
The Instrumental Stylist

Held Over Third Week

ROXY THEATRE
NEW YORK CITY

FEATURED .

fues., July 10, 8-8:3Q PM.
WOR

STAGE SHOW REVUE
P«rtoMl DirMtlon

HAKOI^D T. K£MP

'

-NBC ArtUtt Service

B. T. RADBiinr
1:80-Sd-WEAF

Mary Small
Mario Cozzt
Wrn. V^li-gea

1
•Peck

BABBABOL
8:18-M-WABO

Odwln C. Hin
•Brwln Wasey

BAUER ft BliAOK
(Blue Jay-

Corn Plaster)

Wade Booth
Dorothy Day
*Needha;m, Ii ft B

BISODdIi
8;S0-:VV-WABO

Bverett . Marshall
HUzaheth Lennox
Ohman ft Arden
Victor Arden'a Ore
•Blaekett

The Original

BoopoBoop-a-Doop Girl

KANE
HEADLINING

at tlie

HOLLYWOOD
RESTAURANT
NEW YORK
MIOHTLT

0, ALEXANDER

Sii ^^^^
H . CONDUCTOR

,

* PARAMOUNT

Hp N6W York'

5th %
WEEK ^Ky.

THAVIU
ANDjanS ORCHEeXBA

At *'3TREEt$ OF PARIS*^
Century of Progress

WON NIGHTLY
Intiatrlea Solicited

CLIFF SOUBICR
(OL' PAPPY)

•nBST NIIOHT9»r-Frl., P.M.,
CDST.

"BINCIiAIR MINSlltBLS" — Mpn..
8 :00 P.M., CDST.

^OOIiEY, THE MOTH " — Thurs,,
, 6:30 P.M., CDST.
'•SALTT SAM"—Dally, »:16 P.M.,

CDST, NBC, Chicago,

VERNON CRAIG
Baritone

3:30 P.M., C8T
Thursv^: 30 P;Wr:rCST, N BC -WJZ

BACK ON Tin: AIR

LEO O'ROURKE
OUEST ARTIST

BirX'S BEST PROGRAM
"ONE NIGHT STAiNI>8"

FHdity, .Tnlj' 6. 0:30-l» P.M„ WEAF
LEON IIOtAGE 11 W. 4Snd Street

Soto Rep. New York City

BORDEN
10:30-Sa-WAB0

'46 Mln. in H'lyw'd'
Mark Warntow
ll:46-W-WABO

Jane m^i^on,
•Young & Rublcam
BRIST01.-MYEBS

9.W-WISAF
(Sal Hepatlc'a)

(Ipana)
Pred Allen
Portland Hoffa
Jack Smart.
Lionel Standeir
Elleeii Douglas
Jrwln Delmore
Minerva Ploua
Tpana Troubadours
Theodore Webb
Lennle Hayton
•Benton & Bowles
CAI'SODENT CO
4:16-Th-WJZ

'Bihyfiilng ttovfer*

'•Thonipaoh
<)AMPANA
10-F-WBAF

'First' Nlghter'
June Meredith
Don Ameche
Carlton Brickert
CUft Soubfer
B Sagerqulst Ore
•Aubrey Moore
CARNATION MILK

10-H-WBAV
Qene Arnold
Lullaby Lady
M L Bastman
Jean Paul Kin*
•Brwln, Wasey

CnEBABCT
(Cosmetics)
8-W-WABO

Maxine I<aBh
String Quartet
•Oumblnner
CITIES SERTICB

S-F-WBAV
Olga A'haDl
Quartet
•Lord ft Titomaa
CUMAUNB
12-Th-WEAF

Harold Stokes
Jackie Heller
Gale Page
King's Jesters
•W, S. Hin

. CCTEX
(Odorono)
9-F-WJZ

Phil Harris
Leah Ray
'J. Walt. Thomp.
COLGATE-PALBI

(Colgate Dentifrice)
9:80-M-WBAF

•C'lg'te Ho'se P'rty'

Joe Cook
Donald Novis
Frances Lan^ford
Don Vodrheea.
Orkd Browne
*Young ft Rublcam

lO-Tn-WEAF
(Palmolive Soap)
W. A. Backer, Dir.
'Robin Hood'
Gladys Swarthout
Clara, Lu 'li* Bm
John Barclay
Nat Shllkret
•Benton-B
10:16-dally-WEAF

(Super Suds)
'Clara Lu & Em'
Louise' Starkey
laabello Carothers
Helen King
•Bonton-B
CONTINENTAL

OIL CO.
10:30-W-WJZ

Harry Rtchman
Jack Denny
John- B. Kennedy
•Tracy-L-D

CBAZT CRYSTALS
2:30-8u-WBAF

12-Bally ex. So. Sn-
WEAF

Gene Arnold
Commodores
•McC-Hrrc. ^ •

~
CORN PRODOCTS

11:16-M-W-F.
WABC

(Kremel, Etc.)

Pedro de Cordoba
Win Osborne
•llellwle

KX-LAX
0:30-M-WABO

T.ud GlUBkiii
Hcnriel-tft Schum'nn
3 Marshalla
ktttz

FIRESTONE
iB:30-M-WEAF'

H. FlreBto'ne, Jr.

Gladys swarthout
'Vocal. Ensemble
Wm. Daly Orch.
•Sweeny-James

FITCH
1i4K-Sn-WEAF

Irene Beasley
•K. W. Ramsey

1

FORD MOTOR
9:80-Sn-WABO

Fred Waring
Ted Pearson
N. W. Ayer
GEN. UAKINQ- '

Bi30-Su>WABC
,

Julia Sanderson
Fxank Crumit
•B., B., D. & O.

GENERAL FOODS
3ll:15-Th-WEAI

Frances Lee Barton
•YoUng: ft Rublcan

«-Th^WEAF
(Maxwell)

Chas Wlnnlnger
Lanny Ross
Annette _HanBhaw
tSoprad Thlbault
Muriel Wilson
'Molasses 'n* Jan'ry
Qua Haenschen

8-F-WEAF
'Marla'a Certo*
Lanny Ross
Mary Lou
Conrad Thlbault
Frances Lee Barton
GU8 Haenschen Ore
•Benton ft Bowles

10-W-WABO
•Byrd Expedition' '

•Youn^ & Rublcam
GENERAL MILLS
6:30-Ually-WABC

Jack Armstrong
All American .Boy
4-baUy-WJZ

'Betty & Bob'
Betty Churchill.
iJon Ameche
Betty Winkler
Art Jacobson
Carl Brickert
Louis Roen
•Blackett

GENERAL TIRES
10:30-F-WFAF

Jack Benny
Mary Livingston
Jimmy Grler
•Hays MacFarland
'gerbeb ft CO.

' lO-So'-WJZ

Mme. Schumann-H
•Brwln- Wasey

GILLBTTB
(Safety Razor)

9:15-IteUy except
Sa-Sa-WEAF

.(3«ne and Glenn
•RQthrauff . ft R

GULF
•-Su-WJZ

Win Rogers
Robert Simmons
Revelers
Pickens Sis
Al Goodman
•Cecil Warwick
BECKER n-O

«:16-Dally-WAB0
'H-Bar-O Rangers'
Bobby Benson
Nell O'Malley
Florence Hallan-
Billy Hallop
John Barthe

' •Hrwin-Wasey
EDNA HOPPER
t;15-Daily-WABC

'Helen Trent?
Lester Tr6mayne
Virginia Clark
Karl Heube
Dolores G I lien

Jack Dety
•Blapkett

. IIOO.VER
6:30-Su-WEAF

Edward Davles
Chicago a Capella
Jbe Koeatner
•Brwtn-Wasey
HOUSEHOLD
e-Tu-WJZ

Bdgar A Guest
Alice Mock
Jos Koes^ner's Ore
C. D. Frey

f.anv ESTHER
10-S-H-WABO

8:S0-Ta-W-WXAF
Wayne King
•Stack-Ooble
LAMONT-COBLIBS

(Nestles)
8-F-WJZ

Ethel Shutta
Walter O'Keefe
Bobby Dolan Oro
•J. wait. "Thomp.

LEHN * FINK
(Lysol)

lOhSu-WEAF
James Gleason
Lucille Webster
Rutbrauft & R
UGGETT-MYEBB

(Chesterfield)

O-M-AV-S-WABO
(Monday)

Rosa Pbnselle.
Andre Kostelanets

(Wednesday)
Nino MarUnl
Andre KoStelaneta

(Saturdiay)
Creta Stueckgold
Andre Kostelanets
Mixed Chorus
Ford Frlck

.

•Neweil-Emmett
LUXOR

• (Armour)
3-Sn-WEAF

'Talkie Pic Hme"
June Meredith
John Goldswortby
John 'Stanford
Gilbert Douglas
Murray Forbes
•N,"W. Ayer
Manhattak
SOAP CO.

11:1B-W-WEAF
ll:80-Th-WJZ

Jack Arthur
DeMarco SIS
•Peck
j. Xf. mabbow
(Oil shampoo)

ll:4ft-M-F-WAB0
Joan Marrow
Bob Nolan' ,

Eddie House
•Placed direct

HACFADDEN
(Liberty Magazine)

10-F-WJZ
'Stories That Should
Be, Told'

.

Fulton Oupaler
•Staek-Ooble

8:30-F-WA1BO
(True. Story)

'Court of Human
Relations*.

Percy IJemus
Arnold Johnson's Or
Elsie Hltz
Ned Weaver
Lucille Wall
AUyn Joplyn
Paul Stewart
•Brwln-Wasey
MET. LIFE CO.

I

e:4S-DalIy WEAF
Arthur Bagley
DR. MILES LAB'S

(Alka-Seltzer)
10:30-Sa-WJZ

WLS Barn Dance
Rid^e Runners
Mac ft Bob
Clarence Wheeler
•Wade
MOHAWlf MliLLS

(Carpets)
10:8p-To.-Th-WEAF
Orch ft Singers
•B.. B., D. ft O,

MOLLB CO.
9t30-M-ThrWEAF

WEAF.
Shirley HowarA
Guy Bonham
Wamp Carlson
Dwigbt Latham
Milt Rettenberff
Tony Calluccl
•Stack-Goble
BENJ. MOOBB
11:80-W-WBAF

Betty Moore
Lew White
MCBLLEB O.
10:IS-M-W-F
WABC

.^Blll & Ginger'
Virginia Baker
Lyn .Murray

PnXSBVBY
l«:80-D»Uy-WJ!Z

•Today's Children'
Inna Phillips
Walter Wicker
Bess Johnson
Irene Wicker
Lacy GlUman
Fred 'Von Amon
Jean McGregor
•Hutchinson

Radio Chatter

U-W-F-WABO
'Cooking Close Ups*
•Butchinspn

PABSt
9-Tar.WEAF

Ben iBernle Ore
•Matt-Fogarty

FLbCGH, INC.
10-W-WJZ

Vincent Lopez
Ed Sullivan
•lAke-Splro-C
QCAKEB OATS
8:4J^-M-W-r-AVJZ

Babe Ruth
•Flecher ft E

HEAL SILK
l-Su-WJZ

Ctias. Prevln
.
Orctf

Charles Lyons
•Brwln-Wasey
BED STAR YEAST
ll-Tii-Th-S-WEAF
Edna Odell.
Phil Porterfleld
Irma Glen
Eari LiawrenciB

RITCHIE
(Eno Salts).
8.Tn-WrWJZ

'Bno Crime Cllub*

Spencer Dean
•N. W. Ayer

SCHLITZ
10-F-WABC

Bverett Marshall
Victor Toung Orc
Stoopnagle & Budd
Frank Crumit
Vivian Ruth
Parker - Fennelly
.B. B. D. ft O.

SILVER DUST
7:«-M-W-F-WABC
Paul Keast
Thelma Goodwyn
RollO Hudson's Ora
•B n T\ *. '

I

Indiana

Wallace A. Robertson is the . first

> to leave "WFBM for summer vaca-
Robert^on Is journeying to

.
(Continued from page 51)

Allen air races at the muni airpbrt tlon, -
. -^c^^,

jply 1. V_IJew Orleans to see his school-

KMA, Shenandoah's 'G o u n t r y^eacher wWe.
School District No. 9' at the open
air theati-e, Riverview park, Des
Moines. .

Liouisa Eihe, former wife of Art
Gilham» Is getting ready for Some-
air auditions by taking singing les-

sons in Chicago each week. For-

merly in vaudeville and made sev-

eral recordings.
Mary BerghofE threw a swimming

party for WOWQ staff at her coun-
try place. '

.

Marta Laurence and Maun Cross
new team breaking In over Hoosler
stations.

, ^ ^'^

(Seorge Hogan and Dell Sharbutt
are newcomers to WXYZ's announc-
ing staff. Both hall from Chicago,

Hogan previously allied withWBBM
and Sharbutt -with WJJD.
Russ . and Clara, are back on

WXYZ, Detroit, and doing a morn
ing stanza for 'Warehouse Groceriesi

Inc.
Exchange 6f programis between

WXYZ and the Canadian Radio
Commission's web is out until the

latter settles its dlfflcultles with
the musicians union.
Ota Qygl slid up to Milwiaukee on

a deal for his indie Affiliated Net-

Siam Silversteln handling artists'

bureau for WIND;

Bert Post, operator for WFBM,
has his flishing tackle polished in

anticipation for his two weeks so-^

journ on the banks of Indiana

'Mystery of the Missijig Soap,' a
behlnd-the-sccnies radlb drama, was
solved When Clyde Geairy, operator

for WFBM, confessed that he was
taking the cleaning material to the

transmitter,
Jerry Downer, announcer and

pianist for WKBI', has left the or-

ganization to try his luck in Chi-,

cago.
Dave MllUgan, former announcer

at WFBM, Is now associated with
other former WFBM staff members,
Roger Bean and Walter Lampelli at

WCBD In Waukegan, 111. MilUgan
was replaced locally by Durward
Kirby.

fired alien's
u
o

New England

HOUR OF SMILES
Wltb

PORTLAND BOFFA
JACK SMART

IRWIN DELMORE
LIONEL 8TANDER
MINERVA PIOUS
EILEEN DOUGLAS

LENNIE HATTON'S IPANA.
TRODBADODBS

INDIVIDUAL
CUP CO.

(Dixie Cups)
e:45-M-WABC

Bob Sherwood
Bradley Barker
Prank Novak's Ore
•Toung-R
JOHNSON ft SON

(Floor Wax)
1:46-Tn-Th-WABC

I

6:16-6u-WABC
I

Tony Wohs
ICeenan & Phillips
•Needham, L. & B.

KELLOGG
IkSO-Dnlly WJZ

The Singing Lady
I

Irene Wicker
k-AlIan Grant;
•N. W. Ayer
KBAFT-PHENIX
10-Th-WEAF

I
P Whltemnn Ore
Deems Taylor
!iamona
l*oggy Healy

1
Jack Fulton
•JT. Walt. Thomp.

KOLYNOS
ttlO-llnlly-WABC

Just piniTi nm
I Arthur Hughes
•Ulackett

Hellwlg
NORTHWESTERN

'. .TEAST
,8-M-WJZ

Hal Kemp Orch
•Hays McFarland

, OXOL
5:46-MrW-'WABO

Dave, Bunny ft O
Bunny Coughlln
Davb Grant
Gordon Graham
•B., B.. Dv_ft O.

OXYDOL
(Proct'r & Gamble)
2:45-Dally Except
Sa ft Sa-WEAF

'Ma Perkins"
Virginia Dayhe
Margery Hannoil
Karl Hubel
Will Fornum
Chas. Eggleston
•Blackett
PACIFIC BORAX

0-Th-WJZ
'Death Vall'y Days'
Tim Frawley
Joseph Bell .

Edwin W. Whitney
Lonesome Cowboy
Joseph Bonlme Ore
•McC.Erlck
PALMER HOUSE
9:30-Tu-WEAF

Ray Perkins
Botty Brown
Gale Page
Harold Stokes Ore

PEPSODENT
7:46-Dnlly. Ekcept

Sa ft 8a-WJZ
Amos *n' Andy
Charles Correl
^Freeman -Gosden

('Rise of Gold')
'}:4S-Dally, Except
Sa ft Su-WEAF

Gertrude Berg
James Waters

PIIILCO
7:45 dally ex. B«-

Su-WABO
Boakr Carter
•F. W Armstrong
PHILIP MORRIS

8-Th-WEAF
F.co Rf^i-'infln's Ore
PhU l^tiey

•Blow
'

•B,. B., . D. ft

SINCLAIR
S-M-WJZ

Gene Arnold
Bin Cbllds
Mao McCloud
Joe Parsons
Cllfl Soubler
Harry Kogen
•Federal

STAND. BRANDS
(Chase. & Sanborn)

8-Sa-WEAF
Jimmy Durante
RublnofC

8-W-WEAF
(C ft S Tea)

'

Jack Pearl
Cliff Hall.
Peter Van Steeden
Kathleen Wells

8-Tb-WEAF
(Flelschmann)

Rudy Vallee and ..^

His Conn. Tanks
Beatrice Uille
Molntyre-Heatb
Cliff Edwards
Bddie Stanley
•J. Walt. T'bomp
SKD. on. <M. T.).

8-M-WEAF
Socony Sketches
Arthur Allen
Parker Fennelly
Kate McComb
leabelle Wlnlocke' .

Rntb RuBsell
Robert Strauss
•j: & Oetchell
SmUJNO PBOD.

8-TD<iWABC
(Bayer's. Aeplrln)

Frank Munn>
.Muriel Wilson
One Haenschen Ore

•tSO-So-'WBAF
Frank Munn
Virginia Rea
Ohman & Arden-
Bert Hlrsch
Gua Haenschen Ore

t-F-WEAF
<PhllllpB Mjag)

rwalt* Tl*ae*
Abe Lyman Oro
Frank Munn
VlTlenne Segal
B:lS dally ex. Sa-So-

ITABO
'Sklppy'

' 8:80-Td-WABC
Abe Lyman
Vlvlenne Segal.
Oliver -Smith
•Blackett

STUDEBAKEB
etSOrTd-WABC

Richard Himber
•RocherW-C

SUN OIL
«!46-Dall7-WJZ

Lowell Thomas
•Roche-WlUlams

TASTYEAST .

9:30-Ta-WEAF
Brad Browne
Al Llewellyn

f:30-Sn-WjZ
Dramatic Sketches
'Monkey's Paw'
Tom Powers
Leona Hogarth
Hendrlk Baraen
•Stack-Gob'Ie

U. S. TOBACCO
(Dill's Best)
»:30-F-WEAF

'One Night Stands'
Plo Malone
Pat Padgett
Josef Bonlme
•McC-Erlck.
WANDER CO.

(Ovaltine)
"^a«j*any-wrz=
'Little Orphan A'

Allan Baruck
Henrietta Tedro
Ed Sprague
Stanley Andrews
Shirley Pell
•Blackett

WARD B.iKING
0-Sa-WABC

'Family Theatre'
James Mellon
Josef Pasternack
Fletcher-E

World Bros, circus gave pro
gram over WCAX, Burlington.
Hank Keene Co. pitches teiit in

Rutland. Vt'., arid broadcasts oyet
WSYB with local sponsors.
WDEV, ..Waterbiiry;, Vt., has

stafted a policy of reading the

names of .stydlo visitors.

Byron S. Snowden, Jr., news
caster fpr the Knickerbocker Press,

Albany, vacationing In Vermont.. ,

Minister speaking over WDBV;
Waterbury, Vt., Recently anripunced
he was talking over BVD.
Nick Parkyakakas* twice weekly

show over WNAC went off the air

last week for the summer. Nick's

audition for a national advertiser
was piped' to l>Iew York from the

WBZ studios.
WAAB airing the FERA Sym

phony Orchestra concerts each
Sunday iftemoon. from! the Museum
of Fine Arts. 'Will Dodge direct

Ing.
WBZ putting on new summer

time series featuring Boston NBC
talent. Will also draw on talent

playing New' England resorts.

OMaterial by Fred Allen and Hariy^
Tiiffelid w

n Management Walter Batcfielor

Wednesdays. 9-10 P. M.. D. S. T. 11

D

MGM STUDIOS.
CULVER CITY, CALIF;

Havana

Luis Garcia Qutbds. Liorenzb Balbi
and Victor M. Garcia, scribea-radlo
announcers, have a program .over

station CMQ called 'Hbra Autentlca.'
a political news dlspensinig hour de-
fending the students' Grau Party.
They talk against the ABC. liast

week three were, taken for a ride
to the suburbs and punished with a
double dose of castor oil; which' they
had to swallow: tinder the watching
eyes of a few guns.
Radio pictures getting space in

local papers to advertise the radio
program originating in the States,
and which can be heard here by
long and short wave.

Partagas. clga,r rollers, staging a
special radio program on Sundays,
presenting three-act dramas lasting
from two to three hours. Besides, it

gets three-quarter pages In the
dailies to advertise it.

Featured Soloist

GENERAL TIRES

NOW ON THE COAST

NBC STUDIOS
HOLLYWOOD

Pacific Northwest

Kay Holbrook, director of tbe
'Dorothy Dlx' program, KbIN, Was
known . on the stage ias Katherlne
Stanton.
Henry Blanc, KGW-KEX a,n-

nbuncer and entertalnerr vacation-
ing In San Francisco.

Clarence Tolman, KGW-KEX
tenor, will m. c. at Kelly's, Portland,
in addition to his station broadcasts.
The Homicide Squad, KGW. put

on a show for the Portland Execur
tives Club, and when Ted Athey bel-

lowed 'Open that door or we'll smash
it In!' down toppled the stage scen-
ery Into the audience, narrowly
missing Art Kirkham and Charley
Couche, both of KOlN.

Billy Sand iford and Robert Haines
of the KOIN staff plan to pack
themselves in Sandiford^s automo-
bile and Journey hastily to Tla
Juana and Agua Callente on vaca-
tion.

Always a Little

AK^ad of the Rest

THE

SIZZ-

For Furthtr iniormstlOD

HAROLD. KEHR. NBC Artitt Bur«ak

Perunal Olreetles. CHARLES A. BAYHA

WM. B. WARNER
<Non-SpI)

0:30-W-WJiZ
'TjViPJS^5eople,.and.
Old Evils'

Doug Montgomery
Virginia Oherrlll
•Cecil, W. & C.

tVASEV PROD
13-M-To-W-Th-F-

WABC
S:15-.M-WAnC
8:15-M-WAnC

Voice of Exp'rience
Erwln WA«ey
R. L. tV.\TKlN8

a-su-w.iz
Tama ra

Davis Percy
.

Men About Town
Jacques Renard
•Blackett

(Orape Juice)

7:30-W-WJZ
Irene Rich
*Kaetor
WYCTII CHBM

(Jad Salts)

8:15^W-Tli-F-
WABC

'Easy Aces'
Goodman Ace
Jniie Ace
Mary Hunter
•Blackett

Mme. ERNESTINE
SCHUMANN-HEINK

Sponsored by

GERBER'S BABY FOOD
WBNR, NBC, Son:, 9 P.M., CB8T

VIVIAN JANIS
ST. MORITZ, NEW YORK

NIGHTLY
Sole Direction

HERMAN BERNIE
1619 Broadway
Now York City

SYLVIA CLARK
Sponsored by

HYDROX ICE CREAM
Fri.. -7:30 P.M.. GST. W.nAQ-NBC

Sat., 8 P.M., C8T, KVW
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A Scorcher

CAFE CHANTANT
(HOTEL MpNTCLAIR, N. Y.)

Dave '. Gardiner,- i Who liaa. beeh
8r6un4 in shpyir biz and o£ lat^ baa
een one of tlioso li?e-o£-the'-party

iri. c.'a on winter arid summer sbips'

crulsesi. has inade some Mort, of hotdl
hisforjr at the Hotel Montclalr, N. Y.
He's created a stlfC competlticn

for the regular roof's trade, where
M4rlo and Floi^'la and the Harold
3terh orchestra bold forth; but he's

also made It aii asset, In that, it's a.

wind-up spot and could be capital-

ized to keep the dinner crowd on the
premises by merely shiftinR over to
another portion of the roof, which
Gardiner has 16.beldd the Cafe Ghan-

, tarit, and .where an al fresco enter-
tainment is offered, sans couvert,
just for the dririk tariffs.

It'd been & hypo to the bar, for

that's ,where the main.drinkery Was
situated. Formerly .

the patii'on^
• 'chiefly patronized the regular toof
portion and sat around' over. a. drink

^ or two, in between dances. But un-
'der "the ' m6r6 . energetic ..aegis of

Gardiner, lf*s *a faster beverage-
Inducer arid has the additional ad-
vantage- of entertainment, ..atttiosr

phere and
. a telling personality. . to

' encourage iingcrihg/
" As a result, the bankers, who'now
"have much 'to say abput the Hotel
Montclair'4 Operation .(as bankers
have concerning so many other such
simiilar enterprises) - are ^highly eh-
.thusiastic about what Gardiner has
. been doing ,and liay© voluntarily -in-

creased his drawine account and
declared him In. for a piece pf the
'room. • .

' •
'.

• It's all rather simplCj but probably
foreign to the average .sedate hotel.

This hostelry on the east side, 50th
street' arid Lexington, came on the
map,via its nice roof a couple of
years ;ag6,' and .now,, with a sizable
portibrii of the outdoor terrace fur-
ther capitalized, that's ciidhing in on
everything to the fullest.
The corner bandstand is designed

tb . .accommodate several
.
shifting

pieces of scenery, against which Is

set the Mexican, kitchen mechanics,
Parisian and ^other motifs. . These
nnreei'between dance sessiori's. The
very good Josepb Zatbur combina-

.- tiori,'^ which, lias' been abroad and at
.the

:
Waldorf-Astoria, glyes. ' oiit

'.equally expert foxtrdtology >and
runiba-tangoes , in' between pliayihg
for the show; and on.their own also
cpntributing., several' specialties
These . include' plano-riiaesiro Za-
tour's oWn SQlos; his viollnist,-°Ilalpb:

Chigrlhsky's t>laylng, and 'his Mexi-
can guitarist, Mai^iiel Valdespino'js,
sjiecialties.' Rita .BeU contribs the
B. '.,

. with , contlhehtar airs . In
- French; 'ailso 'sihgs\in English. aGr
diner paces it all fast and furioiisly

•and, as he ad libs; he has the bver
-Io6ktnk -.Waldorf-Astoria and Shel
ton bo.tel..pa-trona hanging from the
.Windows to get a load . of. the free
6how.'" .'

. Thid spot should give other hot'ete
soriie ideas. Abel.

AVILLON ROYAL, L. L
(RUDY VALLEE)

Between Rudy Vallee as the at-
traction.and - the combined manage'^'
ments of the Hollywood, Caiino de. l

Piiree and Billy: Rose's Music Hall
yolept Joe Moss, Jacob Amron,H

John Steinberg,: et al.—the pavilion'
Royal, on the Merrick road, at Val-.
ley Stream, Long Island, should
again enjoy, a highly successful
sumriier seiason. This suburban
restaurant ' now rates as - a

.
xrietro-:

politan .institution.

Vallee bids fair to repeat his{
biz as at the allied Holly-
wood this past fall and .

Winter sea-
son. He did so well at the mid-
town spot that Joe Moss bound hini
over for the sum'riior season at- this I

roiadhouse and will again book ViLl-;
|

lee for the winter back at the Hoi-:
lywood.
The .draw , is strictly up to the

]

band this sunimer as there a,r9 t>o
|

girls, nudes, etc., .as- at the Broad-
way nitery. It's a wise managerial
move: for . its obvious : that Week-
day rbadhouse trade is inconsistent,

{

motoring restaurants thriving^ chief-
ly on the bullish weekend biz.

Only Margaret Padulia, , robust

L08 Angeles, July 2»

Swank i^mbassador pptel-
didn't reckon with Lta thln-

,
skinned ;t>rordlo waltensi when
it opened the Lidio, c^ald to bQ
an exact copy of the Fr^nich
Rlviertii.. Two woolw attep the
opening, six 'waltera were jdowii

with sunbuj^n and ha^ .to. .be

n^oved Indoors^ Thoise wl^p re-

placed duck.under the.Umbrel-
las at. every opportunity.
Head covering , for the me-

nials being taboo, John Browne
is -tryihg .to devise some- kind
of a trick topper to keep the
dandruff beds in the shade.

FRISCO^ WTE

Inside Staff—Masie

New Tork Musicians Union has been granted local autonomy with the
proviso that Edwar.d Canavan, chairman of the board, be permitted br
the 802 membership to continue in that position for an additional two
years. Resolution divesting the International executive ..comihlttGe oC
authority to appoint 802's offloers and leaving aUch- designations to. the
local's members was passed at the convention In Cleveland of the Amer«
loan Federation. oC Musician^. ! Election o£ all the -local's officers other
than Canavan will take place Dec. 18, > Meantime, the offlclals put in br
President Joseph Weber ,will hold their posts.

Local 802 has been under, the direct supervision of Weber, since its
organization In 1929, as the bfflcial substitute for another New Yorlc
branch Which had revolted against the international board; '

jack '&ylton, .rltish bandman, and Irving Mills, both won a point in
the. latest round of . the litigation inyolving Cab Calloway's recent 'tour oC
Eiurope. ..Justice i>ore in the N. T. Supreme . court last weeic granted
Hylton's motion for an examination before trial, iEtnd Mills' cross-motloa
for. a bill of particulars.

, ,

Under , the court's oMer, Hylton's. counsel had to do his probing
of Mills for Informatioh July :2, while the bill, of particulars that the latter

seeks will liave to be in .his hands within 10 days . following the pre-trisj

examination.'. '.Hylton rolalms that Aflllis Wave him exclusive booking call

on Calloway's servlcea abroad and, when Mills .took, the bund p^ver under
a deal with Harry Foster, this franchise was violated.

Sftii Francisco, iluly 2.

Three lOcal nlterles have taken

songstress, arid .Beauvel .and Toya leas^^ on life and business this
constitute, the supplementary acta, . . '

, =<.

piua Alice . Faye, a Vallee band week, the Bal Tabarln opening a
(lumna and' now vacationing East sizable new annex, and beir; the
jetween pictures. Recruits from L^.' • . - T>««-i» t-nb-iJo. An d no-«r
the Hollywood and other spots were Edgewater Beach taking on a new
at: the Qp.fining festiylties, but that's band* and the Music Box due. /or a
the regular show. new band, with refinancing and aii

Vallee's consistent draw continues
to be. one of those.outstanding high
lights in. a business that is too
familiar iiy now ' with 'the quickie
riding and falling stars, especially
if radio has been the popularizing
medium. But the ether, for all of
Vallee's five years (it's nOw 'his
sixth , in show biz) .of . continuous
and cori^i^tent brpadcasting, has not

ad campaign to: parry. It along.

Bal Tab, owned by Frank Mar-
tirielll and Tom' GerUn, has built a
new and larger kitchen, tacking it

on tb the original bulldlns. ;
and

moving the bar downstairs On the

old kitchen site. A champagne
fountain is In for flash. Slim

. Stein t^nd Clifford ,C.
.
ispher, respeetive Chi and Paris showmen,

are said to be 'Bplitting $10,000 net between 'em on their imported 'Foliea

Bergere Revue' at the former Rainbo Gardens, Chi. Stein; hpad of Mueio
Corp. of America, had to underwrite' the ground-lease In order .to house
the big imported.' floor show* Fischer is staying on Indef in Chi for the
run of the revue.
Paris dispatches to Varidtt have mentioned possible litigation :by the

'Folies Bergere' people abroad. The American, enterprise is incbrpprated

as 'Follies Bergere' (not 'Folies'), apd claims it never professed being
a replica Of the famous Parisian revue.

been a negative factory, if anything, |
SummerviUe planed up from Holly-.

wood to m,c. the opening night, with

Happy Feitbn's pirk continuing at

the musical helm: /
At Edfirewater Beach, Rube Wolf's

band opened under booklh^ by the

Thomas Lee artteta bureau, with

its aura manifested bbxofflce worth
via a highly enthusiastic first-night
turnout. When the femmes .still

stand on the chairs to get a peek
at the name maestrb, that's drawin*.
'em. and' ho kidding.
With the ..Connecticut Tankees..

amply fill the large . Iriterlbr. It's

atlU one of the ' nices.t- rbadhouses
around, with its aliding roof and
the natural fbreat' setting reconi
mending it on comfort alone. John
Steinberg Will be on. a- bicycle be

Vallee has augmented bis band to h^pRc putting in a remote control
«— i.^ r^'-ijj^^

for broadcasting .to the . Don
Lee chain, and BiUle. Lpwe, Harry
Zipper and Three Mldshlpinen set aa
singers.

,
Lloyd Campbell had changed the

tween the Billy Rose Music Hall. Iflnancial setup of his Music . Box,

fnd'thi'^^^mo^, i1f.^JSch
a proprietary Interest. The deal t^® Orpheum theatre building, re

for John to take ill Louis Fischer portedly supplying a fresh batch of

and buy out' Moss and Anlron's In-.- mtoney, and - Charlie Plncua, -former
tereat (acquired frota Christo when p, & M. pA, in to handle the press
tlie latter bowed but to go into the g^^^, Thomaa Lee artlata bureau
likker biz), la not yet cold.

Souders starting July t, and KPR;G
Is the average;

' and 76c.; cham-

LA CABANA, L. I.

La Cabana Is an advantageously
situated roadhbuse just at the en
trance to Lon^ Beach,. L. I., on ,the
ixiaih highway, attractively spotted
and certain to catch stray-in trade
If nothing else. . Nat Harris operates
arid it's orie of .those no-couvert |I
and $2-$2.26 dinner spbts, latter
Bbale on -Week-ends.
Flopr show is elaborate and fast

distinguished by Eddie Jackson
(Clayton, Jackson and Durante)
working with Nemo and Snyder in
a rip.T-snorting fast threesome that
should get attention in short order
for^fall theatre and cafe bookings.
Flo Kelly, who stages at the FpXi

.
Brooklyn, put on this revue; s]

'

iclal material by John Hancock
Jackie Beekamari, personable m. c,

- paces it,. The girls are .in the usual
scant dreSs and undress, including
a slow-tease coocher who does

,
a

strip tease calculated not to. annoy
any family trade dropping in.

.

Carlos and jilarchan are the, ball-

roorii team, and Eddie and Arlliie

Klriley the faSt " darice combo.
Charles Strong's dance music isf Sat-
isfactory, if no panic. Ditto the
shbw, 'With the exceptions men-
tioned. Food could .be better, con-
sidering Harris' antecedents as tt

atraight restaurant mttn at the Par-
amount chop house,- Y. Abel. '

WELCOMK TO

JOE REICHMAN
And His Orchestra

Currentjy .
broad cfiiat In g via

CBS from N6w York's mag-
ntflcent Ne'W TorUer Hotel.
Hear him play these hits:

""^•AILT-'DO"! ftEAM^OF
YOU"

"SLEEPY HEAD"
"THANK YOU rOB A LOVEtY

'£VEMtNO"
:.V£ HAO my MOMEf^TS",.
"MOON OF DESIRE"

ROBBINS
MUSIC CORPORATION
III 199 S^ENTH AVENU£
llll • • • NEW YORK • • * nil

$1.60-$2 dinner
drinks, are 60c.
pagne $iO.'

While Va;ilee's debut killed the
Merrick road Thursday night, the
weekday vs. the weekend issue
brings

:
up ' the Idea that Vallee

cbuld capitalize a couple of ofC-
nights by a pop-priced scale, just
to cater to those kids on Long
Island. The tarifC as it is is a
keeper-awayer and, as any of the
li. I. youngsters now know, thb
Roadside Rest and isundry glorified
hot-doggeries which, with the ad
dition of a small dance coriibp,
have been doing right well by
themselves Just because the price is

right and the dansapation passable.
With the Vallee combo. It's a riat

ural. lure to the youngsters If the
tarifC is in propbrtion.

Moss-Amron-Steinberg niay have
recognized that via the large bar in
the forepart. That's new to the
Pavilion since bars are now., legal.

putting in a line.

Annaal No-Show Tab

At Saratoga, bat as

Usual It's Doubtful

Usual pre-August Saratoga bally

hoo that the big resort roadhotises

won't go overboard on talent costs,

merely contenting with hariie bands,

is around, but already disproving
itself.

Brook, Piping Rock,, Arrowhead
et al. Will all have name attrac

tlons. Harry Rosenthal and Bob
Grant orchestras and Tacht Club

course, and hoof all they want.
Abel.

Boys already set Another wants

kTds"wVth°a%Um.1budg^^^^ could hang I
^^"Pe Velez,

. and).others, bidding for

around the bar over one dririk, bf |
similar names,
The same reason- Is given—goniia

be tough oh the gambling situation

for the August racing season at the
spa.

Some credence Is lent this by the
grealt difUciiltles , which the . Jersey
shore sports are now encountering,
with the prerfixed casino okay hay
ing gone. awry. ' As result one spot
is planning to fold via the .bs,nk-

ruptcy route and others are trim-

PARADIS£, N. Y,
New summer ftoor dhow at N.. T

G.'s Paradise is " What . it 'should be
—a light, breezi^t by no means pon
derous revue, ea'sy on the eyes, and
light On the trigger,
Per usual, the cuto Granlund kids

are the main attraction in some can- ^_^„,
riily produced nuniljers. Topical and ming sails after Investing heavily,
timely In some respects, it included
a salvo to the sailors plus the usual
carloca and' other of-the-moment
songs and: terps.

There's The 'Golden Girls also,

nude urider bronze make-up, who
must send 'em bapk to Dubuque and
Keokuk talking. There's also Ken
Harvey, tip top banjo, virtuoso who
makes his stringed instrument say
uncle

FOX BACK; COAST DISC

MEN KICK IN TO MPPA

Harry Fox, of the Music Pub
Ushers. Protective Adsoclation, re

BilHe Burns, Joyce Coles and Jack turned l;o New york Thursday (28)
Reese, Rosezell Roland, Barbara Wa<»ir ^t, *uLJMr Wbrr=Cai=folirTBuddy-=-Alda^
Ann , Lee Patterson, Iva Stewart. Coast, spent

,
In

.
Btralshtening out

Earl Jack arid Betty are chiefly N- Janis with transcription

T. G'.'a prize lookers, plus the • oth- makers,
ers vrlio are song and dance speplal- Fox collected several thousand
Isfa. These are billed^ along w.ith dollars In back licence money, froin

"if?"^ .9o«»^9i these source*, and also obtainedwhich is light on the summer bud- L ''zT lySTl . LaTiTTrt^^!. i,^* *w« .

get, but otherwise bullish on the aasuranoea
.
that .. they

terps, ad Johnson essentially is a would co-operate with the MPPA? ^.n

dance-Inspiring outfit.
[
submitting tho required reports pn

Paradise is nicely, air-cooled lor sustaining and commercial '.vdis^s

(Continued on page 71) I placed with stations.

Although Roger Wolfe Kahn'a attorney originally had insisted oh spe?^

piflcally including in his contract thp usuial emplbyees' arraneeirieht. for

a 40% cut on food checks when at the Claremont Inn, N. T.,^ which Kahn
inaugurated under the current new management, it never was reduced
Into writing. As a result, when Kahn flnaled at the Claremont last week
to shift into the Sun and Surf club, Long Beach, N. Y., he was assessed

about $150 extra for restaurant tab's, paying at the full menu rates.

Litigation may eventuate. Ferde Grofe succeeded Kahn.

Despite the low estate of the phonograph record bilsiness over 250,6.00

disc copies of 'The Last Round Up' have been sold Ih the United States.

Spinning Wheel' to date; has gone over 176,000 stencilled copies. Aver-
age hit tune the past; two years has been selling around 4,000 records.

^heet mui^lc sales on 'Spinning Wheel' in the United States' a,nd' Canada
now total better than 800,000 copies, easily a .record for the past ittYe

years.

First picture song in months that has shown, any signs of approaching

or bettering the 200,000 mark is 'I'll String Along With You' from '29

Jhllllion Sweethearts' (WB).
At the end of last week tune had' received a distributor turnover of

140,000 sheets with indications that It was still building.

During the' current visit of Harry Foster, Brltisa booking agent, Irv-

ipg Mills will discuss' the details of Duke Ellington's proposed tour of

Europe this falL

Foster and Mills will also map out the itlneraty bf the present Cotton

Club floorshow, which is due to go across about the san>e time.

SBAT (Socieda Bureau of Authors and Theatres) is the ASCAP of

Brazil, in Argentine there are two performing rights societies and
authors and composers necessarily belong to both, A move is on to

combine all the bodies into one alliance, with branches iiTlUo de Janeiro

and Buenos Aires.

Music Notes

Joe Reichman has replaced Ben
Pollack at the NOw Yorker. Latter
bandnian moved last week to the

Hollywood Dinner Club, Galveston,

on a" fbur-week contract.

Dick Gasparee.has the orchestral

assignment at the Simplon Casino,

Mamaroneck, N, Y.

Ferdie Grofe opened Thursday
(28) at the Claremont Inn, New
York. CBS Artists Bureau did the

booking.

Rildy Carlton is the musical in-

cumbent .at the Belmont' ManOr,
Hamilton, Bermuda.

Sammy Watkins debuted at Bert
Moss' S. S. Club lioyale, moored
at Point Pleasant Beach, N. Y., Fri-
day (29).

Horacio Zito's contract with the
Waldorf-Astoria has been renewed.

.
Solly Violinsky and Ben. Ryan

have dold their ditty, 'Have a Good
Time,' to Universal for 'Million

Dollar Ransom.'

_ Olsen^an^d^' Et
are"~inaklh8r it a four-week ' stay at
the Westwood Garden^,' near ' De-
troit.

Jay Gorney. and Don H.artman.
have contributed four ' son^s for
'Lottery Lover' at Fox.

Vincent 'Lopez opens at Cocioanut
Grove, Los Angeles, Aug. !•'

1 1_

Tommy Tucker has iHoved-:

(Continued on page 64)

his

CASINO SHUT 2 WKS.,

BUT HJL DIDN'T HURT

Billy Rose's Music Hall on Broad-
way, while believed to be killing

off its affiliated Casino de Paree^

arourid the corner on .54th street,

actually was a.hypo to some degree

to the Casino. Still, the manage-
ment handling both decided to

shutter the Casino Saturday (30)

until July 16, when a new show
comes in, and conccntra,te on the
new venture.

,

Casino's biz had been ofi; for..the
fortnight prior to the M. H.'s oppri-
ihg, but .the same opening "week
both, spbts for some reason did welL:
Rose wanted to shift >ome bf his.

lookers over from the Casino to the
cabaret-theatre bearing his name,
and an entire new show Will be
built for the C< de P.
Ben Blue is out of the Music Hall

after one week. Lillian Carmen re-
places. Variety acts will thus .be

switched weekly or fortnightly.

MCA Foreign Brancht
^qj^jQjjgOriJuly-2;-

J. C. teln is mulling a London
and Paris branch bfllce idea, for his
Music Corp. of America, The Uh-
timely death in a plane crash of

Harold Pinsley may set back' this

idea,' as Stelh had PinMey in mihd
for the London berth. " ' '

"

- Spread Of MCA's ' biz, ' ihcl'udlng

not only bafids but other dttrao-
tlohs,' necesdifates a' fbrOigri lifarich

^connection.
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Ad Agencies Considering Test

Case on Double Music Tarif

•Advertisliig' agency men are talk-

ing about, •workltie u]^ a' test - c^e
that Would '89ttle. the ' issue as to

'whether music pubUshers have the.

right io collect twice tor radio per-

forming Hghts; What the agency
:«lemcmt Is .

burned up about is the

'groTvihg, practice .among copyright

..owners, to deimand from commer-
cials, large fees for the use of a re-

atrictedi jiunibe'r as a program slgha'-

.ture. . Agency men contend that. the

.publisher's .are not entitled to this

. f^ since .ihey collect- for the per-

forming right througli thie commer-
.clal tax that the stations , pay the

'Ainei:lc.4n. Society of -Coijnpoisers,

Autbovs and Publishers.
'

' One pertinent case., in point oc-

curred recently when Ward Baking
"went network (CBS). It ' had ' be'ert

using 'I Want to Be ttappy' as the

signature tune for a disc series,

with, no objection from the copy-
right owner' (Witmark),. but when
it tried to obtain, per.missfon . for its

incorporation. Into the CBS frame
the. commercial W'ag ad-vised.; by the

Warner rbs. legal department that

, the .restriction woylfi. not be lifted,

in the baker's behalf unless the pub-
.llshing firm received reimburse-
ment. Fee asked was |i,600 per, 13

programs. After several weeks of

negotiation, the commercial vetoed
.the proposition and debuto.d Its

Sunday night show, without 'I Want
to Be -Happy' as the musical signa-

ture.

Ujider the copyright law, the pub
Usher may 'collect direct from the
user if the composition is a- produc-
tion number anld Is given similar

production treatmejjt on the air.

Agency men argue that the use of

a song for theme purposes cannot
by any stretch 'of th<e,la^y' be In-

terpreted ^as a grand right, and that
the copyright o-wner' is hot entitled

to' any fee other, than the 'one he
collects through ASCAP. If the
music biz persists in restricting

numbers so that it can force extra
fees from advertisers, the agency
-will insist' that the broadcastets
bring this situation to the attention

of the proper aMthot-ities In Wash-
ington.

.
Point advahcfed by the publishers

Is that when a tune becomes identi-

fied with a ' particular, product; that
composition 'becomes a valuable
property to the manufacturer and
ho should' be willing io pay a sub-
stantial price for the tune's use.

Also, that the composition's frequent
use by one .commercial destroys its

air value for .other accounts.

,

Bernie's $tO(H) a We«^

Bernie oweS LiOe'w'iB a' week
whicb he'll play Oft at the Century,
Baltimore, July 13, en royte to Sam
Maceo's Hollywood Gardens, Gal-
veston,,where the Bernie band opens
July 25 and stays until I^bor Day
at $7,000 a weiek. From there Bernie
headig for. Holiywood again to make
a second: pic for Paramount. Un-
like a previous intention, the ol'

maestro won't discard his band, al-
though Par waiits to play down the
dance combo and use Bernie Solo.

Bernie, nOw in New York, shoves
off Friday on a one-nighters' itini^

erary, opening in Johnson City, Pa.,
on- the way to Texas.
Bernie Is anxious • to get back, to

Hollywood becauise .h6 says, the
muggs out there are a ciiich for hiiii

betwieen bridge and golf. That
makes Paramount just a sideline.

Pinsley Estate

Sues for

TACOMA DISPENSARIES

PROTEST ASCAP TAXING

Tacoma, July 2.

Beer parlor and small cafe own-
ers are up in arms against reps Of
the American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers, who are
asking license fees of $10 a month,
or $90 a year, for radio loudspeak-
ers which furnish the spots with
music.
Some have paid, while others are

asking NBC. and CBS. outlets here
how come and why. Radio chaiils
and their affiliates , are non-com-
mittal.

Right to collect a performance fee
on radio loudspeakers from places
operating for a profit has been
thrashed out by ASCAiP in the
courts^ with the higher tribunals
upholding the Society In every in-
stance.

Bandmen Get Work
Santa Monica, Cal., July 2. ,

Municipal Military band is being
organized here to give tivice-dally
open air concerts six days weekly.
Over a 13-week period. For re-
maining 39 weeks of the year, out-
fit will play not Jess than five con-
certs weekly.

.

Musicians' local has approved a

.BSSlS-j'!O^LP,^r---yg-'^jiL_^^ men,
and |'4B Tfor leaderr '"

'

GABBER AT CATAUNA
Lios Angeles, July 2.

Jan Garber orchestra begins an
eight-week engagement on Catalina
Island today (Monday).
. Combo will play nightly at th*
Casino, and also for the dinner
dances in the St Catharine hotel.

The estate Of Harry Pinsley, exr
ecutive of the Music Corp. of Amer-
ica's .New York office,

.

-who. at 25,

met an uhtiniely death in the air-
plane crash of last 'month on the
New York-to-Buffalo- run, has re-
tained Julian T. Abeles to sue the
American Airways, Inc., .and Ameif-
fican Airlines,. Inci; for $2B0,00ff damr
ages.. Sincis' Pinsley's parents are
r^isidehts of Chicago, and the d«i-

ceased resided .In New York, the
technical adnilnistrator-plaintiff is

William F. 'Goodheart, Jr., manager
of the iMCA office in N, Y.
Attorney, Abeles la working -with

Paul Cohen, - Niagara Fallis, N. T^"..

laAvyer, who Is counsel for .two. Other
passt^ngers who were among the tp-^

tal of elg;ht -fatalities, including tlie

piiotj^. a'lld stewardess. AH -s'uits aln

lege that Ameridafi .Airways was-
negligent In that it

.
Ignored flying

coniditions, allegedTy :took a wrong
route, etc'.

At the time of the crash last

month, which was front page newis,

Pinsley's name was linked with that
of Mary Brian, fllnf-rvaude actress,

and- Leah Ray, radio songstress.

Miss Brian was: playing in a Buf-
falo theatre, and Miss Ray was ap-
pearing in Detroit with Phil Harris'
band; at the time of the accident,
both theatres utilizing the fatality

for self-exploitation by linking the
names of the two actresses.

•Apart from the MCA office having
handled the band bookings for the
Harris orchestra, and also having
a hand in booking Miss Brian,, the
romantic interest ended there.

Pinsley was the outside contact
man for MCA and knew both of the

young women, but any publicity

about 'fiancees,' etc;, was out pC

llne.<
^

FOX AS IS; SOUTHERN

GETS RATE BOOST

Over-riding, the veto of the pub-
lishers classification committee, the
full directorate of the American So-
ciety of Composers, Authors and
Publishers last week pushed up the
Southern Music Co.'a rating a
notch. Same board, sitting as a
writer; publisher combination, re-
jected the appeal of the Sam Fox
Music Co. from the publishers
classification, committee. As in. the
case of Southern Music, the coterie
had refused to grant Fox a boost.
Southern Music's promotion was

from class EE to D. Fox had asked
that--=.hi3.^rj]ails^ataDidjuQgJi«,-j^^
from class C<

Most Played on Air

To famWarize the rest of the
country with tfie tunea most on
the air orow/id Netb Tork, the -

'

' following ia the compilation for
last week.

Plugs are figured on a Saturn
Mv-thn^ugh-Frid<^/ week, reg--

ularlif.

. Only the- chairt Stations
' "listed as indicattvi of the gih-

erial plit'g pppuldrfty.
\Ddia ohtained from Jladio.

Log compited hv Accurate Re^
porting Bervicd

WEAF
WJZ

Title WABC
Ait I Do Is 'Dreanri. »'«•.».. 30
Sleepyhead ' ...,,;....«.... 23
With Eyes Wide Open....:. 22
.Dam.es .,*«•..•• ^ f.. 21

Wish I Were Twins. ....... ^ 20
;

Hat On Side of Head.^;.*. 20
|

Spellbound . ^ 20
Had My Moments......... 19

I'll String, Along....... 19 :

Little Man: Busy Day.... 18 !

For All We Know.,....i. 17
;

Cbtktails for Two. . . .. ..... 15
Easy Come, Easy Go... . .... 15
L've Got a Warm Spot... 15

The Breeze 15
Church Around ' C6rner. . , 14
Fare Thee Well 14
Counting on You. .. ...r., 14
Because It's Love......... 13
Rolii ' Home 1 , .... ,> ... . . 14
Pancing oh Rooftop,/.... 13

Love Go Wrong. ..'.,.>'. ... 13 .

Stieak and' Po'tatioeBt'/l 13

Love Me ... .1 .......... . . . 12^
Tell Me I'm Wrohg . . 12

Thanx for Lovely Eve.... 12
Practioe What Preach, . . . . 12

LOEfS TO TEST

SESA LICENSING

A' new music pierforniing . rlghtf^

organizatijoni Society: of. lEuropeah
Stag^' Authors and Composers, is

suing a number of theatres, radio
-stations, etcv fot* liiiense fees for al-

leged- copy'right'' Infringements <ojt

th^ same prindiple' as'^the Amierioan
Society 6'f: CoiVipOi9ere,' Authors and
Publishers' leg'al '.proceedings.
ILiOew's,>'Inc: .la-^making.ia test case
of the issue and : has, retained J.- "T.-

Abeles. to defend the . suitis. Abelei^
is counsel /or Robbihs Miisic Cprp.,.

a Locw'S controlled subsid, and an
expert on song copyright ^matters;

;

While Abeles has flgure'd and still

figures in a couple of suits by
American music" publishers versiis
the ASCAP, he has another stance
in defending Doew's In the, European
song-writing combo's suit. This Is

predicated oii diversity of citizen-
ship and is chiefly a technical .prop-
osition.

Wed(s to Chi Trianon;

King^s Aragon Return

Chicago,

Wayne King- band returns to the
Andrew Karzas north side Aragon
ballroom this week.
Ahsbn Weeks band moves out for

a fortnight of orie=hlters, then
takes over the KarzaS south' side
Trianon on July. 15, replacing Ber-
nie Cummins'' band.

Dave Kuttner's'unit is at the Ren-
dezvous, Bayville; Li I.

Amsterdam Rules Against BUMA s

Attempt to License Radio Stations

Downey Sails

Waiiy Downey, .phonograph, re^-

cording man in New York and with
South American experience, is re-

turning to jBrazll-Argentlne terri-

tory, sailing July 7 for Rio de Ja-
neiro to represent a number of mu-
sic publishers and, also act for the

new Hearst Metrotone newsreel.
Downey is testing newly perfected,

sound equipment, which he will take
along with him.

Music, pubs with film outlets wijl

be chiefly reprcsentctl by Downey,
these including Robblns (Metro),
the Warner group of pubs (Harms,
Remick, Witmarki, and Pariimoiint's

FannpuS Music Co.
Berlin, Inc., mfiy also bo included.

Fox Film has one of its cxciiarigc

people in ,S; A, handling that phase
Of it.

To Bght Pubs Still

Out of MPPA Pact

While the machinery for tlie

enforcement of the anti-bribQi'y

pact among the; music publisheriB

was being greased last week, eigbt
firnis continued to hold out their

signatures. Majority of these have
taken the attitude that until Rob-
bins Music Corp. ' has ..put its stamp
of apijroval to the pledge they wijl

remain on ihe sidelines.

Particularly waiting upon jEtobbtns

is Henry Spitzer,' who has, the di-

rection of both Harms, Inc., and T.

B. Harms, Inc^ Spitzer has advised
John G. Paine, of the Music Pub-,
lishers' Protective Association
bdardi that he is -in Bym'fjath'y witjh

the project," but that he -woUl.d pre-
fer to •wait iintit he saw how.' it

worked out before affixing ,the sig-

natures of th.e two concerns he rep-

resents^ to the- pact. In -the meaiii
time he has' shut down on all free

special arrangements.
' Other, holdouts are Broadway Mu-
sic Co., Joe ''Morris Music Co.,. Sam
Fox Music Co,, Joe Davis, Inc., and
Select Music Co.

,

At -a meeting last week, between
Paine and the professional maur
agers of the firms allied with the
pact, l.t 'was agreed to permit the
making of transpositions from one
key to another. In connection with
a dance orchestration, it will be
permitted to transpose the vocal
chorus of a printed dance orches-
tration to such a key as the singer
desires, provided the instrumenta-
tion of the .transposition remains
the same as ithe instrumentation of

the printed vocal arrangement and
the modulation to go into the new
key of the vocal chorus ' from the
key of the printed dance arrange-
ment.

The Hague, June 22.

BUMAi Holland's performing

rights society, suffered a severe set-

back in its fight with the country's

radio Interests when the Amster-

dam courts tossed oxit an infringe-,

ment suit brought against AVRO,
Holland's leading broadcast associa-

tion. Judge not only found for the

broadcasters, but ordered BUIilA (6

pay the litigation costs. In his de-

cision the judge declared that, until

the government has established a
set anniial license fee for broad-

casting, there was that

BUMA could , do to restrain radio

from using its music.

in its suit against AVRO, the
Holland -^^^performing. rights combine
sought to collect ;$600 \for each tune
broadcast without permission;
AVRO charged that this claim -was
exorbitant and, . if upheld, would
subject. Holland broadcasters to the
payment, of $75,000 a year for mu-
sical fees.

BUMA recently reached a com-:
promise on license fees with hotiel

keepers, cafes and restaurants and
is now in a position to concentrate
Its "fire upon radio. Action lodged
against AVRO was framed as a test
case in that direction.

Lutz Eiigers Chi Head
Chicago, July 2.

Sam Lutz has been named chiof

of the local' Harry iQngel .music of-
fice.

He has been with . the Engel of-

fice here about four months.

LEWIS COMING OVER

FOR COLUMBIA BUY

London, July 2.

Edward Lewis, head Of Decca,
.Rritish recording outfit. Is on the
way over to the United States to
resume his negotiations- for a- part-
nership in the Columbia Phonograph
Co. Decca holds an option for a 50%'
interest in. this organization, \v.ith
Herbert Yates, prez of Consolidated
Laboratories,

. named as the other
partner. This option 'was.d.ue.to
expire July 1.

Report in phonbgraph circles on
this side, is that if the Decca-Yates
propo$Ition faljs ;through an Ameri-
can isyndlca'te; will make a bid-for
both, the

-
Columbia and Brunswick

assets, with a vie-w Of merging them
into a single enterprise. Wer* siich
consolidation td

. go through; thd
American Recording Co. would find,
itself a separate entity.

BEENSTEIN GOES LIMET
Louis Bernstein, head of Shapiro,

Bernstein & Co., sail.<j with Mrs.
Bernstein for England this Fri-
day (6).

Thoy figiu'c on being, gone about
six weeks.

Iiitl ASCAP Convention Denies

Admittance to Pix Cos.; Italy, Yes

Admission of film producers into

performing rights societies was de-
nied by the recent International
convention of later organization in

Warsaw. E, C. Mills, who attend

-

^lLrtM?.-J?aU^^riIl?.»...J£^^P£J'!^**^ last

week to the directorate tKe"

American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers.

Picture producers in both Aiticrl-

ca and Europe have, taken the view
that, as creators and purveyors of

musical manuscripts, they should be
permitted to participate In the roy-
alties collected by performing rights
combines In the various countries-

Only country in which they have so
far received this recognition, and
become eligible to' membership in a
performance licensing organization,
is Italy.

Warsaw convention held that as
Tflm^^produceFsTth^jrare^irotNgHtitled
to this recognition, but if they orr
ganized a bona fide publishing sub-
sid for the release of their musical
works it would be okay to admit
them.
Thursday's (28) meeting was the

last that ASCAP board will hold
until September, unless some emer-
gency measure comes up.

ASCAP Wins Suit
San Francisco, July 2.

ASCAP and Gene Buck, president^
won a default judgment in Federal
Court against Mrs. Alice Komokila
Campbell, operator of the now dark
Kamoklla Club, for playing a. pop
tune without permission of tbo
copyright owners.
Judgment Included $300 services,

$300 attorney's fees, and $32.10 costs.

Court Clips Howard
Albany, July 2.

The law yanked Thomas R. How-
ard," of Ashland, Ky.,fi:om his in
stand, in an orchestra playing at
MarlavlUe, N. Y., and he was ar-
raigned In (iounty Court on a Charge
of abandonment.
Pleading guilty, he was ordered

to pay $5 a weeh toward the sup-
port Of bis tWo-and-a-haif-year-old
son.
\

Pincus Loop S.-B. Rep
Chicago, July 2.

George Pincus, with Leo Feist for
14 years, is leaving that office to
take over local representation for
Shapiro rBernstein

.

New position effective July 14.

"Variety"
FOR SUMMER
Place a subscription for Variety'

over the summer (3 months]

$1.50
Mail remittance with name and

summer address.
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NEW ACTS
MAX BAER and BENNY RUBIN
Comedy
16 Mins.; One and Three

Farnmount, N. Y.

Max Baer, without. Benny Rubin,

might have been cataBtrophlc, but

with the aid ot the experienced

comic he gets over. Too much o£

the comedy is built on handshakiiig

in which Rubin supposedly gets his
hana crushea, biit it's still funny
"With the audience on. the fifth or
sixth timc^.
.3preadeagle introduction by .Rut

bin and ]^aor comes on for the first

handshalcc. They go into & talk oh
a pit platform, ^some reference to
the man who brought the title, back
to America, but not sufficient to be
In poor taste. Baer sings a verse
about dreams coming true, recites
« rhyme about the Gairden (with an
applause gag foe Dempsey) and:
then Into the chorus again as a>

dream that came true. Had he sUhg
to Carheta It might not have gone
11 rounds.

' 'Tliere''s 'onothiEir gag song but a
i^rlc from his picture, in s^t.the sec-,
ohd show, 'Went out for th^rfhirA-to;
thd bcino.fit of the act. Act goes into,
"three for the chort'- on a' stairway
'and the two princlpf^l women on thei
'show flaihking' Baer. One carries his;

•crowrt on a pillow. -Close in td 'iii-

Irodupe his brother, a better singer
than Max; and off on ia ishuffle.

Sufflclehtly well handled to serve,
"but Rubin Is earning his salary.'

Ohic,

FOUR QYRAL8
Skating .

S Mins.; Full (Sp«eial>
Academy, N^ Y.

Neat and fast, opener presented
with thorough showmanship by
three men and a blonde slvl. Most
of the stunta on rollers are per
tisuaU but this quartet runs the
gramut without pausing for ap-
plause—unusual. The one time a

5, wait occurs Is for the announce-
m^etit of the- closing 'original' trick,
understander twirls his three part-
-neria with one of the men riding
'plggy-back.
' Work on iet small, white platform
1»eneath a large» hooded lamp,. giv->
ing the impression ot a prize ring
without, the ropes.-^ Act did. very
well here.

,GUIRAN and MARQUERITB
REVUE (6)

Dancing Flash
14 Mins.; Full (Special)
Orpheum, N. Y.
TlVc better than 'passable dancing

of the billed mixed team gives this
flash a higher average than the
usual run of bill closers. Team^s
opeiner Is an adagio routine, with
tho girl on her toes, and closes with
a carioca. In between the male
does a short iacro session, while
Marguerite delivers an excellent
toe-tai^, part ot which is devoted to
Russe stepi>lng ot the type ai.lway8.

sure of a good mitting.
A male hoofing trio is also In-

cluded, along with a male piano ac-
companist, but their work is Just
about passable. Deliver double-
time terp stuft for a starter, and, In
their second spasm on, run .through
a soft-shoe, drunk . eccentric dance.
Look green and shows plenty, of.

room for improvement.
Lighting of the act aa a whole

can be bettered,' especially for the
tcam!s opening routine, nbw donci
under a blue spot which makeis • It'

impossible, to tell whether thej^ are-

white or colored' -i-ntil the bow- oft.

Setting la a bladrcycwith a white
Insert. Costuming okay.

TiTO GUIZAR
Singing, Guitar
12 MInsi; One
Orplieum,^ N. Y.

,

With a guitar, a little stool for
one of hla feet* a microphone and
a pleasing personality as his sup-
plemental aids, Tito Gulzar, of ra-;

dio, makes a strong voice mean;
something.

Sensible hi summer weather by
dressing in light clothes, Ouisar
does a cycle of song numbers 4n
both English and hia native Latin
tongue. This alone gives his pres-
entation a little novelty, a power-
ful pair of pipes making it all Im-
pressive.

Oulzckr uses his guitar at first,

discarding it toward the last and
doing the final number with both
feet on the' floor. A little stool pre-
viously served aa the perch for one
of the dogs, leaving a knee for the
guitar.
CBS is where Gulzar comes

from. He's been around before In
a CBS revue and In picture houses;
No. 2 up her» asi a vaude single
and over Thursday night. Ohar.

OLIVER WAKSFIBLD
Talk
0 Mins.; Two
Palace^ -N. V.
Just out of tba Shuberts* 'Zieg-

feld FoUiea* and with a radio back-
ground, 'W'akefleld's line ot gab
stumbles, jumping from on6
thought to the next., leaving sen-
tences Incomplete, etc., the sort of
thing that's very entertaining it

well done. He's no knockout with
his material and delivery but suc-
ceeds in being agreeably diverting,
landing many of his lafia on crackis
that are slightly oft-color.
Wakefield la an Bngllahman ot

good appearance and stagi^ pres-
ence' who speaka with k decided
British accent. Clear, howevei*, and
not against him in ahy way.
His disconnected thoughts ramble

oh English .and American territory
mostly^ ' Jiili^ping to other aubjeictis,

backgrounds and In' between. The
managrer's bottom (meaning what
you .mean) and the O'Brien laying
cortferstonea sallies ai^e "^typical ot
some .ths^t hook for laughs. The
word ^because' seems to be Wake-
field's 'favorltie In breaking up sen-
tences* and 'phraises.
Next - to - closing here and not

strong- tor that position, Char,

IRENE TAYLOR (1)
Songs; -Piano
12 Mins.-; Two (Special)
Loew's. State, N. Y.
Formerly, with. Paul Whiteman,

Mias Taylor as a. single, in^ the
fourth"groove before a blistered
audience, 'cllck'eid.

Her '12 mlmites may be too long,
but otherwise- she has delivery, and
her- contralto rhythmic vocalization
clicks. .

. She also looks nice.
Usesi a mike, of course. Bhan.

Unit Reviews

BCMIKIWGACENCY
General Executive

LOEW BUIIDINCAN N EX
ieO WESX 46^ST*

BRyant 9-7800 NEW YORK CITY

J. H. LUBIN

MARVIN a SCHENCK
BOOKIMO HAMAOBB'

MADE IN PHILLY
(FOX, PHILADELPHIA)

Philadelphia, June 36.

This week shows the first eftort

on the part of WCAU, Philly'e only
60,000-watter, to orash the stage
unit field. Show is called 'Made in

Philly,' and occupies 'the entire
stage bill, 57 minutes that blows ho(
and cold by turns^

. Routining brings in two dance
teams that have little to do with
broadcasting, since: the act is serv-
ing up the studio staHeta who have
been pounding away at this Colum-
bia web key outlet, Station'a an-
nouncera take turna In m. c.'ing,
with the ataft dividing the week.
Theatre band takes the atage from
the pit. and the show baton is hand-
ed over by Jeno Dohath, house's
maestro, to Jan Savitt, WCAU stick
wlelder.

Set plops the entire eatit oii stage
at show opener, leading off with a
chorus number. Idea is prosaic and
very vintage. Dupez and Treese
follow with a fair ballroom glide,
cueing 'the Four Showmen Quartet
Into a nicely arranged tune. Dorr
othy Hall steps down for the best
fem single warbling turn, with
Carllle and London dolnjg a piano
duo bit at atage center. Warwick

-

Sisters, three neat blondes, back up
Marie Carlile in a blues tune and
then snare applause with a trickily
arranjged 'Beat of My Heart.' The
Sheldons offer a poor acrobatic soft
shoe to break vocal monotony, fol-^

lowed by Pete Woolery, romantic
tenor, who nips the only show-
stop.
Two more dance routines, a chorus

number with Sybil Moore, Billy
Aaronsoi^'s mimicry ot ether stars,
the Barr Sisters' vocal-dance bit,

Ruth Karheart, a nice contralto,
and Dad Harrlty's softrshoe round-
out the bill. Show closes with en-
semble setto. Night reviewed Hugh
Walton was studio announcer, All
use the mike.

Summarily, the unit tends toward
the amateurish, and new crisp cos-
tumes make it seem like a non-
profesh theatrical: Station and the-
atre lost a good bet by not slapping
together a replica

.
of a broadcast

studio, since Phillyltes see little of

Downey's 1-Wters

Morton Downey leaves July It on
a tour ot one-nlghtera through
Pennsylvania, New York and New
England. He la 'taking a band or-^

ganized by the CBS artist bureau
with him,
Downey figures oki being out

about six .weeks.

House on M.C. Riin
Chicago, July 2.

Billy House comes into the RKO
Palace this week to lake over the
m.c. job, replacing Ken Murray,
who. scrsuns after a five-week run.

House recently was in town with
the legit 'Kinga Horaea.'
Murray hikea out to the north-

side to the m.c. post of the newly
reopened Dells.

big time alrcasting. A qualified m.
c. and plenty of comedy would make
this a heavily potential crew\?or a
tri-state tour. Clocked, show stood
at only six laugha in almost an hour.
Injecting dance teams In a radio
show calls for some aubtlety and
not merely Introducing one act after
another, using the tepsichore for a
break. In the music end, Jan Savltt
feels the lack of his own studio
band, although the show came In

cold without a tryout.
WCAU revue will probably hop

to Atlantic City Steel Pier for two
weeks this month. Goscn.

Browne DonUes

As lATSE Chi and

National Prexy

Chicago,

For the first time in the history of
the American Federation of Labor,
a president of a national union is

doubling as chief of a local, This is

the case of Qeorge Browne, recently
elected chief ot the lATSE. On hla

return from the Louisville cohvea-
tlon, Browne wemt to the local body
and offered to resign as business
mgr. for the stagehands group here.

Every member of the Chicago lo-

cal was present at the general ineet-:

Ing and unanimously requested that

Browne" not resign his position, but
remain- as is.' Despite the biirden

of his national Job* Browne con-

aented to continue . as . head of the

Chi group".

FOR SALE
COMTKNTS OF WARBHOVSB

CmiamM, Props, Kleotrtcal BQalpmoot,
. Celents, ricturlM, Furnltore, Etc.

Mr, Blohler, 01« W. 4Srd Stroet, New
York City—ME. 3-9000

'^STEYE isVANS
A BIG HIT*'
Saya Variety (June 26)

STEVE EVANS
Mimie
IS Mins.; One
Palace, N. Y.
Steve Evans Is new to the Palace

aa a single. Too bad he wasn't
around in the old two-a-days, when
a click such as he registered, when
caught would have meant -some-
thing.
Young and of good appearance,

Evans is delivering a series o< five

Impersonations of personalities most
everybody has seen, or heard of, and
each Is a clicker. Opens with a
takeoff on Joe E. Brown and closes
with a strong impression of the late

Lon Chancy.
In between he does El Brendel,

Will Rogers and James Barton.
Got .strong applause for each and at
the bows.

PERSONAL MANAGER
HARRY YOUNG

PARAMOUNT

FOUR CARDS
in "A GAME OF SKILL"

Something new and different, fea-

turing 18'foot tomertault across

teeterboard into barrel on table

Last Week (June 22), Loew's State, New York

This Week (June 29), Loew's Jersey City

Loew Rep.
ALEX HANLON

Ind.
SAM SHEPARD

RKO
HARRY WARD

Concluded Five Consecutive Weeks at Palace, Chicago, June 28

Many Thanks to Bill Howard, Frank Smith and Associates

KEN
Opening June 29 at THE DELUS, Morton Grove., DL,

for Indefinite Engagement
Personal Management: MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA, Chicago
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RKO-LOEW CHASING
RKOs Return to

For i^ents That Moved to Radio Gty

"Temporttry notice* was given

Saturday (30) to teiiants on the

Btxth, seventh and eighth floors of

the Palace theatre bulMlhg, Neyr

Tork, to move on or biefore the end

of July and make way lor the re-

turn of RKO and Radio Pictures

frim Radio City. Chief portions of

these floors will again he used hy

the vaude booking, contract and

legal deparlments.
With the exception of Max. Hayes,

on the eighth floor, a shorts pro-

ducer, and The Billboard, on the

sixth floor, all those who received

the notice to mpye are vaude agents

and producers.
Maybe

By 'temporary notice' in the let-

ters sent to the Palace building

residents is meant that the order to

move will hold good only if RKO
fails to get the rental adjustment in

Radio City for which It has been

negotiating. So far the Rockefeller

Interests have turned thumbia down
on lowering the RKO terms which

are up late In August.
RKO's booking and, contract de-

partment will go back to Itis <.Id

spot on the Palace sixth floor, while

the legal a«d perhaps one oi the

minor theatre operating adjuncts

will take, over the seventh and
eighth floors. The picture end and
KAO go on the empty seventh and
10th floors. In the Bond Building,

for which the company has been
paying rent on long-term leases

ever sirvce moving to Radio. City 18

months ago.
Recently the Simon, Max Rich

ards and Curtis & Allen agencies

moved ovev to Radio City to be

near the RKO booking ofllcev And
they're burning.

All-Radio Show for

Steel Pier in August
Baltimore, July 2.

Mary Small. 12-year-old local

ether warbler, who has a sp6t on
NBC, has been added to the all

radio show pencilled into ..the Atlan

tic City Steel Pier; week Aug. 3.

Others on bill are Three X Sis

ters," Poet Prince, Sistere of Skillet,

Bobby Gilbert and Jimmy Walling
ton.

Hekn Bryan Gets

$1,950 for Injuries

Albany.' July 2.

Supreme Court jury in Herkimer
awarded $1,950 to Helen Bryan,

dancer with the Great Lester Co.,

for injuries suffered when she fell

into a cellarway In the rear of the

Liberty theatre last year. She had
sued for $5,000. Miss' Bryan testi-

fied that, as a result of her Injuries,

her pay was cut when she went
back to work. The verdict was
against Mrs. Mary Hines. of Herki

mer, and Dominion Operating Com
pany. Inc., operator of the Liberty.

aOCK OF SHOW FOLK

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Church Morals Drive on
Films Stirs Major Circuits'

Stage Whitewashing^
Agents Held Rentonsible

for Infractions by Acts—

-

Comedians Hold Radio

Responsible for Most
Stage Suggestiveness

Report Moss WiD Seek Penalties

In Agents Chas. Allen Test Case'

SCHENCK SENDS LETTER

Marie Marion Injured

In LI. Aula Smash

Marie Marion (Cliftbrd and
Marion) Is in South Nassau County
hospital, Preeport, with injuries re

celved in an auto accident on Lpiig

Island last week. Her husband

-

partner. Nelson Clifford, wag also

in, the car, but not hurt.

Their machine collided witli one
drlvcii by Pop Foster, manager of

Jimmy McLarnin.

A BOX OFFICE MAGNET

STILL GOING STRONG!

A carload of show people were

badly bruised in an auto crackup

7:30 p. m. Thursday night on River

side drive and 116th street. New
York, en route to play a benefit at

the Ybnkers, N. Y., Jewish Com
munity Centre. Jarrow, magician,

is in the French hospital with six

stitches to his eye and four stitches

in his nose, from flying glass. Tom
my McLaughlin of Major Bowes'

Capitol theatre (N.Y.) 'radio family'

is In the Medical Arts hospital with

a criwhed knee and bruises to his

hip. Will probably be interned 10

days, although no serious brea.lis.

Others in the party are home con

valesclng from hurts, ^ Including

Yvette Rugel, whose knee was bad

ly bruised; Marilyn Mack, kid -radio

songstress and a protegee <>t Bessie

Mack (also in the car), who is nurs-

ing bruises to one leg and to her

back, which was wrenched. Bessie

Mack; the Capltol theatre's p.a-.

alone came down to her office yes

terd^-y (Monday), although badly

bruised and her back likewise

wrenched.
Bee Walker, former accompanist

for Rae Samuels and now of De
Sylva, Brown & Henderson, who
went along to play for Miss Rugel,

is home with a bruised jaw. Ver
diet on any breaks depends on the

X-rays. Littie Violet, another kid

radio actress, was the only one not

hurt. Colored chauffeur likewise

bruised.
Crash Into a lamp-post at River

side and 116th was caused by two
careless strollers, who croissed

against the lights and didn't heed

the honking of the horn.. Car wasn't

going fast, as Miss Mack particu

larly Is a nervous passenger and
had Bpeciflcally instructed the

driver not to speed-

Vaudeville—or at least that part

of vaudeville which is afflliatied with

picture production—la launching a
morals drive against us6rs of dirty

inaterial.

The major vaude circuits, Locw
and RKO. started it last week by

ordering their respective franchised

agents to see that the acts they rep-

resent refrain from using blue stuff

on the stage. Both declared the de-

sire to make stageshbws spotless Is

inspired by the current church

campaign, and extensive newspaper
propaganda against moral laxity in

films. Belief both at Loew: and RKO
is that cbmplalnts against vaude
would reflect generally against the

circuits and their picture produc-

ing afiUlate^.

Loew issued the cleanup order by
letter. RKO's agents were notified

verbally. In both cases the agents

were told they will be held respon-

sible for any Infractions of the

morals rules by acts they repre-

sent.

The dirt issue, once dominant In

vaudeville, has not been regarded as

important for the past three years

or so, due to the decline of vaudcr
vine itself and most matters perr

(Continued on page 66)

Pepsodent Refusal

Cancels A&A's Two

$7,000 Coast Weeks

Los Angeles. July 2.

Amos 'n' Andy have cancelled

their two Coast weeks, through re-

fusal of .the Pepsodent company to

release them for personals during
their, layoff. Pair were to split the

two weeks between Fanchon fc

Marco, at the Paramovint here and
Fox West Coast at the Warfield.

San Francisco, at $7,000 weekly.

Three-day break-in for F&M at

the .Orpheu.m, Denver; is al.so out.

AFA ABSORBS

DETROIT BODY

F.&M. SETS CONDENSED

VERSION OF DRUNKARD'

San Francisco, July 2

A condensed version' of 'The

Druiikard' will go on stage at the

Orpheum July 6, booked by Marco,
and giving the town two 'Drunkard'

shows. Other is in its ninth week
at the Palace hotel and eplng
strong. Marco's show was sold him
by Hal Uiedes.
Orph meanwhile is back to single

,pix after trying duals the week
previous along with vaude, the

lengthy show minimizing grosses

materially. Ted FioRlto band cur

rently on stage.

New T*>rk City's . test .case agairist

unlicensied theatrical reps on

charge they are running employ-

ment agencies, .due to come before

the three judges in Special Se

court July 12, will be turned into

seriouis affair, if License Commis-

sioner Paul Moss gains his pbjeqti.ve.

Moss, from rieport, will not only ask

a conviction misdemeanor

charge in order to pave the way for

the licensing of all agents in New
York, but also intends to

court to a from

Charles Allen (Curtis & Allen), who

is serving as test defendant for the

RKO, Loew and indie agents'

clations;

Conviction on a violation of the

general business law a^ it applies to

employment agencies carries a max-

Inwnn fine of $500, or a maximum
jail sentence of six Tnonths, or both.

No FqoU

It has been generally presumed

by the agentis and their counisel,

Maurice Gpodrhan and Harold Gold-

blatt, that in thie event ,0£.a convic-

tion penalties would be 'wiilved by
Commissioner Moss and the corpo-

ration counsel due to the test na-.

ture of the impending trlil.. On Fri-

day (20) Moss intimated he will ask

for a conviction. Goodman ,
and

Goldblatt have already made knoli*n

their intention to appeal a revdjfse

decision In Speclali Sessions to Su-

preme coxirt.

If Allen is convicted^ It will prob-

ably also mean the penalizing of

the other seven agents . who were
cited by Moss about five weeks ago,

and whose cases were held over by
Magistrate Louis B.'Brodsky pend-

ing the Special Sessions decipion.

They are Marty Forking, Charlea

Yates, Ed Sn»lth, Mark Leddy, Harry
Romm and Jack Curtis. Latter, wh©
Is Allen's parther, and was origi-

nally chosen as the test defendant,

is in Europe, which riecejjSitated the

substitution of Allen in his place.

GENE DENNIS
"World Famous Psychic*'

NOW TELLING ENGUND WHAT
ENGLAND WANTS TO KNOW

AVAILABLE 1935
Direction

MII^ES INOALK.S
CVRTIH « ALLIEN OFFICK

HKO DIdg., Rockofollor Cent«r

Balto Shaving
Baltimore, July 2.

State, eiast side split-weeker, play

Ing three-act bills booked out of

New York by Eddie Sherman; has

cut vaude to final halves only as a

summer measure.
will revert to all-time policy on

Labor Day.

American Federation of Actors

will probably take over the entire

membership of the Detroit Enter-

tainers Association in forming a

branch of the union in that city.

DEA was the organization which
claimed a few weeks ago to haye
received a charter from the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor to operate

as a union. A. P. L. denied this at

the behest of the AFA.
Ralph Whitehead, executive secre-

tary of the- AFA, presided over the

first AFA organizational meeting, in

Detroit on Friday (29). Members of

the DEA were in the majority and
after the session was over most of

them called for application blanks

to te AFA.
Whitehead leaves Detroit on a

circuit of th^ key cities of the U. S
and Canada by automobile to form
AFA branches in each.

GOLDIE'S NEW ACT
Jack Goldie is framing another

new act.

His ex-partner, Ann Pritchard
(Mrs. Goldie) continues with her

I

own combo, opening Friday (6) at

the Broadway Paramount.

MINOR, BOOT SAILING
Minor and Root, ballroomers, sail

I

Wednesday (4) for England and an
eight-week engagement at the

I

Savoy hotel, Southampton.
Set by Phil Bloom of Rockwell

I
O'Kcefe.

Sen. Murphy to FiH

Cancelled English Time

Senator Murphy will do his po-

litical monologine In Europe over

the summer, commencing July 30

at the Holburne Empire, London.

Two weeks at the Palladium follow,

after which the Senator goes Into

the provinces for several weeks.

Murphy's provincial dates are

those he contracted to play last

spring, but cancelled. He sails from
New York Jiily 21.

Other acts going abroad for

vaudeville and cafes are Reed and
LaVere, sailing July 18 for London,
and Chilton and Thomas and Flor-

ence R,Obinsoh, whp leave July 7

for the Felix Feri'y sho^y at Monte
Carlo.

Philadelphia, July 2.

Catherine Rand, dancer in Jack
Lynch's revue at the Adelphia roof,

who was seriously burned recently,

leaves Jefferson hospital today (2)

with practically all traces of the

accident a memory.
She intends to resume her dancing

after a long respite 'in the country.

MAVRiS EDWARD

GHANEY and FOX
Artists of th6 Dance"

Appearlfi? Nightly at Clilca«b'e

"THE DELLS"

HAVING THE HONOR OF BEING THE FIRST ACT OF ITS

KIND TO APPEAR AT RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL, NEW YORK
- WORUyS-GREATEST^ RiSLEY^ACl^THE S

THIS WiEEK (June 28) RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL, AND HELD OVER NEXT WEEK (July 5)

Booked Through DAVE SOLTI^EORGE HAMID OFFICE



S8 VARIETY Tuesday, July 3i 1934

Varietv Bills
NEXT WE^JEK.CJuly

THIS WE£K ^^VLn^ 29)
Numerals in -connecti ills belovv iftdicat^ opening diay ?t

shovv. vyhether fiiH split"

NK1V YQRK CiTlf
Palnce (Q)

George Prehllce
Gracie Barrie
Jack' Pepper
Vcrnllle & Rocky 2

(One to flli)

(29)
Jan^ea Evans Co
F & J Hubert
S-^X Sis .

Oliver Wakefield
Academy '

* let *Alf (({-9)

I^ft^ ,2 Co
Hl'cicey Bros
H Burblg fi: R Boys
Mills & Tully
Tpta ••.

' &d half (10-12)
4 Cards

'

Stoin?'^ Lee , .
;

j

:C>ln'e, 'Pe Qiilhcy

CHICAGO
l>alnc« (6)

Billy .Hoiise
J(Hpk/WhUlnff Co
'Jea:nnie Tjaher Co
GambarolU
J & P ' Ichon

• (29)
Rosomary Deerini;

'

Paul Gerrlts .

.Bafty iHone -Ifarte
;Al .Trftjian' ..

Earl HInflS <)rc
,

Vaiyai &. Bttfry ' "-

3 Mldnlte Stoppers
Herble. Jeffrey

DRTROIT
Fos (6)

Rc^semary^ Peering ;

lipwis Sc. ^an.

,

Prankte Coririirs.' '

'

:3'.iFonzaIa '

J^fcaster .Eiij^en.e : ,

.

•tdw- Barrlson-
i'lc^rav^otr "

BOSTON ,.

metropolitan ((S)

Marty May Co
BeUet;& LamtK.
Paul Draper

BUFFALO
.'DufTAlo (0)

Sid .Gary
.

Hall Si Dcnnlson.
Allen & Kent

CHICAGO
ChlcdBO (6)

Fred '. Sanborn 'Co
Tito Guizar '

tiOiwc BurnpHF. & W
Mltal Mayfalr

'

• '(i'ii

Calf: CaUpsw:ay Co
Alda "\yard
SN'Icod^inrtus

B. PerCola torft
ISlma. Turner

Marbro (SB)
Pppeye
Johnny Burke

'

.3 Radlpettes
Ijew Diithero
Carol Sis
Smith Rogers & E

Oriental (26)
Arthur Tracy
Gdrnor Wolf & U
Caltes Bros
[forculean X .

De'marest Sibley
Kegol (6)

Cab Callpway Bd-
Uptown (tt)

Popeye' Sailor Man :

. DETIIiOIT
ItUolitgran (6)

Ted Lewis and B4

Wariier

BKRT TifSVET TIMR
. FACIFIC COAST

TOM, BrCK ' HARRT
AMES and ARNO

VAN CELLO, and MART
JOHNNY BRYANT '

"

ia LEDDY & SMITH

Steve Evans

.

Tiny Brddshfew Otc

2d half (3-6>
Renry Sttntry Rev..

BROOKLYN
Albee (0)

9 De-t<onK Sis .:

Arren i& Broderlck
Pappy Ezra & Zeke
Blimacs Oro
(One to -fllV)

(29)

4 Orton's.
Bfenny . Ross:
Gra'cte Barrie
Jack Pepper
dler 8c Bradford

Tilyou
.

.

1st half (30-1).

Pluto
SugaY Marcel
Norde) &:i,J>eapne'.

Daqce Cyp.le.a

(29)
'3. Cossacks
Cq^rter &. -Holmes
Brpdel. Sis
Lupe Velez
NEW BRUNSWICK

Keith's
1st t^aIf

;
(77B). .

Lanp' Bros
Dance Cycles
(Tyw» to flU)

Ist, half (30-1)
Mfmlc Whirl ,

TRENTON
CapUol

^

1st half (6-§)
Gilbert- Difiz "- '•

Sybllla Bow^n
DeVito & Denny

Ist half (29r2)
Joff Peanuts ' •

.Whitey RpbertB
Radio' Riibes.
Jatek' ttetri'dall Co
-. 2d,;halt, .<3-C)

.M.i.ralp.'^nirl.

MEW yOR|C CITY
Cnpltol (0)

W: Sc rs Howard •

'

BUtiRobinson .: 1: -

Gqrtrv^de Meissen
Roye 4c Maye'ft'ev

'

Bonlevard
1st half (C-9)

f K^nes
Ed:dl^ Miller- '

Rny- & Harrison. 1.,

Lqw ?;^cker, Co
Audrey Gibson

'

2d half (10-12)
Arthur LeFleur
Kerr & Paye
Radio Rogues
Willie Solar

Orplieum
1st half (G-9)

Serge Flash
Francis & Wally
Stanley Smith

:.ya^encla .(,6), ,^
Jacques Ren&rd Ore
.Velr'tl' 'Van"' '•

"

'

Bnbby GllbeTt •,) •.

•

Ntck Lucas
Betty ' Jdiii' ttta'^t
Lathropi'Bros''-

BALTIMORE
CeptaiT (6)

Vi'nceht Loipoz Orc
Saxohi Sis -;:>

.Lew.Br^hg
ijohnny Moms
Fred Lowry
Florence & Alvarez
Francis Hunt
Edna .Sedgwick
Gdudschmidt.' Bros

. BOSTON
Loew's Orirft (6)
Diaz Sc Powers
O'Neill & Manners
Zelaya

OFFICIAL DENTIST..TO :,THB NiiV^ A,

DR/ JULIAN SIEGEL '

PARAMOUNT iBUILDINO '

thli' Weekr Bdti^ Juria' MtNtilty; - Jaek Bi^ee'

Mills Gold ft R: .

Times Square .R
2a' half (10-12)

$'Rena«d Girls ' '
Billy GInson
3 8c 3 .McKcnna
Boss &'"Eawa»*d9
L«e &,Raff«rtv Roy

. ,
Paradise (C).

Dave 'Jones' Co
Bill Telaak Co
Armida
3 .Swifts
B*rlr*h Mlivnevtch'Co

'.
, State (6) '.

Ed SuMlvan
Harry .ROae
Ooorgle'Ta/ivps
Barbara Blal,ne.
Dolore.") Parrls
Joan Abbott
Mr tinA Mrs' Mears

BROOKLYN
(idt^n Ave

1st half (G-fl)-.

Dancing Oocklait
Kerr Sc Fayo
Billy Glnaon

.

RadJO' JRogue.s
2.d half (10-12)

3 ICanes"
Eddie Miller
Ray. Sc Harriflon
iidw Parker Co
Audrey Gibson liev

.
Mcitropolitnii (6)

4. Trojans
Carr & Martin,

.

-L.do'-t?iirlllo '-' J

—

'

- - , -

Ent<lot» ft NoVello '

(Oho to nil.). .

Linta-y Rich Gft, -,

Lynn Bur.no Co
(One' t<J flin ' •

' jiteltSEir 'C^rtir.

Loew'ft'^ <<!).>,

]U(^rin Rp,blAai)n.&>-.M
Ann Qreeh\Y«y'
Slr'tfcJrd '

&' 'Ma'yfe'ry

.Al.-.-Nojmaini'i 1 li.'".

Long Tack Sam
NEWARK
State (0)

•Howie*'* RoThalne •

I'Ttevrlen. ; , ,,

Carl. Shaw Co
,

Huri'y Savoy''
.Dor.oW»y Mftrtiini.pa;

t ]fl,TTiSBUR<?jR
Fenn (0)

Benny Dftvls Co
PROVIDENCE'
Loew'A (0)

Diikc Ellington Ore
.Snalce Hipa Tucker
I vy Anderson.
» Miller Bros

SPRlN(iFH=;V.O
1>0li (0)

S^lngonl
WAHHINOTON

Fox (0)' •

;G' DeGuchis
^Uiidlp . Acc.9
.foe Morris (3/>'

Mary Brian
Gordon & King
/ lyATERBVRY.
* Idt lialt'-'fT'lO)'

Johnny . Marvin

ELlfxABfeTlt
••"

. ''"Rit* ••

. Ist half (30-3>
l'',Fajritlnos..~
E & E' tfarVey

'

:Robbirf3::S.i9-.i

Hlokex. JBropk.. .

Merman & Br'nQ'n R
PinLAb^ELPHkA

Earle (6)1

.ilaldle Sc Roy
Duke M6HdU
Oenny. ttu'bin ' '.

IBuddy' Baer
;(29)

'Wordq Jxndi Music'
WASUINOTON

Earie (0)
Gilbert Bt-oa
Benny. R09B'
Russian Revels.
'Vdice .of Exp'rl'nce'

(29)
MaldiQ. & Ra^
Sybil fioWan
Walter 'Dahl- Wahl
James- Melton

CHICAGO
iState Lake (1)

Clair
. fires' &. U

Lowe & H^lt
Flo Mayo
Jack McLallen
.Sara Sassafrasn
Trixie -Friganza
Arthur Wriffltt

IX>S ANGELES
Orptieam iVIi

!Joyce Riemer
3 Rocketts
Newhoft & Joey
Jaquin Garat
Ames & Arno
6 Swiss Bell Ringers

Fanchon & Marco

Sew Y0Bk GkTir
Bokt (6) :

Q^Itet Lan^h
T & A: Waldman
DiWrt fi 'dAVi-ow

''

Dorothy Johnson
3 .jTackson- ^pys

,

Marie' te ".Flonlo
Eddie Pedbo'dj^
TX>S ANGELES

,
Paramount (6)

Va'datlort baVs
'

(28)

Cotton Club iter
Les Hite Ore'
May Dtggs
Princes? Wee .Wee \,

''s.anJfrancisco
'/ Oirpheain (S).

•fhe' 'briinkard

Ted' Flo Rlto

London

Week of
Canterbury M.^ H.
Ibt 'half (2-4)

V&n Dusen .
'. 1 ^

'

TlbOr Comory 9
2d half (5-7)

Gaston Sc Helen
Co as bookeid

Dominion
Mtist6rkeys Bd
: N^w Victoria
Bruce Merryl
Bohnerelll

.

Emelie Hooka
. . .Palladium;
Gtn C'azy Show
Trocddeti^ R^

Charpinl &!.9ranc'to
Max. ^llner.
Triicltf

'

JSllaabeth >
1

'
>

Maurice.. , ,1.
' ' EAST'llAM

'
'••' Premier* '

,

'S - Aufltral|{i,n' ' Boys - <

Held Wayne;&. pix
HAMM'ERSMITH

>'•: ''':; iPoIdVie'. •' ' ' •

c:onr4d'9, pigpotnt*:..

3. Ma'gnets .

Isr.lNCTON '

<• . >,; iuitte Ui^ii.."'

iHt half (2-4>
Gaston 8c Helen

Co.. as. booked..

, 2d h?ilf (S-T)
'Vah' Dusen '

"Tlbor Comory tr
LEWISHAM

Palace
7 Elliotts

LEYTONSTONE
RIalto

'Darktown Sc'nd'ls'

SHEPH'RD'S BUSH
Palace

Conraid'S' Pigeons
3 .Magnets i

STAMITORD. mix
Begefit

'Yo'unkmah's Bd
' STRATFORD

;
. Rrp(idwajr

3 Australian Boya
li'etd Wdyno''^ Dix
'' T6TTENHAH''
]

.•.•!.; Polttce !

XounkiT?an':4 Bd' ,.

; WALTHAMSTOW
'Gran'add

I^J>aT>ktowii '-Sc'nd'ls'

. WoOD GRFjSN
Palace

Beam's Babes

Raraiiiount
r

NEW YORK CITY
Purnmoiint (0)

Ja«. Peer'do^'"''^^' ^

'

. Loiiias Tr

Gypsy Marko/r
.Sylvia Millar
8 'B'tfcparitlfit-'H

S Comm<l<h)re(f:.i:ii|.

^iatl|^ndo.rf^ . L. . I.

.

.fackie Mdye
John van Lowe
Kvalyn Martin
Itubblc^ . Shelby
Kathleen Howard
Dot' & Dash
Unrle's Uro.*). . 'Sc L
Will Willis
Thol Drossier
Neil Golden Ore

Arrowliend'

Irving Coiin Ore

Bossert- Roof

•BdidijCj .LaF|0 .O.rc.,

TCW(W-P«l!SC»=Inirtv=-

pddiC' Davis Ore
.4 Rhythm Boys

Cafe Clia'ntant

|><j.ve Gardiner
Rltd' Bell >' ••

:Jion vZatoxu*.; Ore-
Ralph Chlgrlhsky.
Manuel Valdosplnd'

Casino Town - Club

Wiiji' Flet'cfiot'

ilillsw 'OttlBSl'Or* •'

Central Pk. Casino
Ern[le Hoist Ore
-Minor & Root

Clnrehiont

.Fordo Grofo Ore •

3 Mur.ihaiiii
.loan Blnne
lOvclyn Poo
Vliicont Calendo

Club ICcntarky

Jack Edwards
Ada Lee.
Wllma Novack
-TiOulae Dryden
Mabel Russell
Roas-KaHdn Orcb
'"^CISB'RIt'hTimiff'^

Jack Mason Rev
Iiido .Girls Or'3

Commodore Hotel

(Khdrn Jones Ore.
raabel Brown

Cotton' Clteib'

0' C' Rev
Adelaide llall
l»ojps,,& Lanco-
M'earfl Sc Mears
Jftano'-Hen&ntleriS

J'tmmy LunceCord O
CrojrdOB IIot«l

Oharlea Bckela Oro
Dabonnek

jJoo Fojer Oro
Fonr Trace

Ann Lopert
3 Bluo Chips Oro
Olen Island 'Coslbo

Glon Gra^ Oro
Pee Wee Hunt'
Got. GlintoB . -Hotel

Enoch LlRbt Oro
H'lyw'd Restaanuit
Helen Kdhe
.Cliarlea Davia Oro
Moore & Revel
Mdthea Merrylleld
Marion Martin'
Crosa &.. Dunn
4 Cllmas
Eleanor Tennla
Harrlette- Myriie
Jerry Lester

Hotel lltnvorf

Paul Whltemsh Ore
Goldle
/ack' Fulton
Ramona,
Rpbt- Laurence
Dabe nauser

'

Hotel Ediitoa

Rttgihaky Ena
'

liofcl Cotbau
P. Van ateedfeii' Oris
Hotel Lezinstoa

'Al -Kavallp Oro.

Hptel Uncola
]Pahcho'a 'Ore
Hotel at. Northera
Ferden'ando Orcb "

'Hotel HeAlpla
.Sam Robbiha Oro

otel- Hoatdalr ''

Harold Stern Oro
IMarjo & F^orla , ,

Ro^lta' Ortego
Hotel Mew Yorker
iBen Pollack Drc
Hotel PennaylTiiialii

'Don Bestor :Oro
iBaron & Blalr
Noll Buckley
Joe Lynne
iRamon R&moa Ore

. Hotel Pierre

llack. Denny Ore
Hotel . Booeevelt

Reggie Chllda Ore.

Hotel. Whitehall

Pon' BIgelow Oro
Kelly's

Rita Renaiud
Pierre & Blanca
Greisha
Jeanne. McCauley
Evelyn Thawl
Danny Higgena
tra. Tarnell •

Carloa Lopei
Billy Plaza
Elaine McCoy
Joe Capella & Orcb

Klns's Terrace
jloe Lewis
t>e Limda
Bleniore 'Wood.-

Earl' 'Gl'rla

fvttn Brunei Ore
- La. Cabana

^ddie
'.
iJTackaoh ..

~acksdn N & 8
:d ic A Kjinley
!arloa & Marcbaa

'

Jackie Beekman
Cliaa' Strong Ore

tecia A Eddle'e

Eddie Davia
pel Pozo Oro
Ron Perry- Qr.9h ;

Lonsne Vae '

Vio.' Irwin Oro
Evelyn ' Wilaon
Towne tc Knott
Mayfair Yacht Ghib
Walker O'Neira .Oro
Dw.ight Flake
' BIarden> BlViera

Harry Rlchman-
Carpenter tt Fonta'
Dlxip .Dunbar
Georgia TappS
Pearl Twina
Fred Berrena Ore

Mori's Beet
Nye Mayhew'a Ore

j
Paradise.

NTO Rev
Jr Johnson Oro
Ann Lee Patte'ra'on
Earl, Jack .6^ B
Blllie Burna
Cples & Reea
Roaezeir Roland
Ken': Harvey ;

•

Barbara' Jason
Boots Carroll
6uddy Alda
tva.. Stewart

ParadlM Daek laa

(I«iMr Islaa<l>t.

Ray O'Hara Oro
Arnold's Rev
Park Central Hotel

Chas Barnett Oro
Pavilion Royal

Riidy Vallee Oro

.

Alice Faye
Margaret Padulla
Beauval & Tova

Plaaa Hotel

E A: J Vernon
Marlon Chase
Orlando's Ore .

Emtl Cdlman Oro

Itestaaroat La Kue
Arthur Warren's p

Blti Tower
Nat Harris Oro.

Rosens tii. H.
Bob Alton Rev
Lillian ' Carmen
Rdy Htlling

'

Buster Shaver
Olive & George
USrnest McChcsney
ChiUon Ss, Thomas
iviike Bernard'
Htighle Clark
Ben. Gbodmah Oro
Jerry Arlen Ore
B<ai«s-Fenfon Farin
Rd'knoh & Rosita
Henry 'Kl^ig
lillUan "Carmen
A'lei^r Twina '

Chas Murray
Bob) Hallday
Wdlter Phelkamp
.Rnsslaa Kretchuna
kuznelzoR & N

Savoy-Pldca-
Freddle, Martin Ore;
Showboat Casino.

(City lalaiid)

ftdy Closs'
castle Sis
Blllie Wolfe .

Mazone & Keene
Ballnda Ransome'
Joyce & Sniallwood
Gibson-Wood; Ore

^how Place

Burns Sc Kissen
Jack Waldron
Francoa- Fay
Mlsa Harriett
Modesca- & Micbeils

.

'Ben' Bernard
Shnpldn Casino

Peiipe de Albre-w.
Dlpk. Gasparre Ore

Sherry's

Harry Bush Ore
Mario & ' Flarlo

'

St. ' Horltc Hotel
'

Leon- Belaaco Orcb-
;Vlvlan Jdnla
Naite Leipzig

St. kegta Hotel

Fr<fddy Martin Ore

,

San .it Snrt

Roger W Kahn Ore
Ritz .Bros
Bobby Sai^ford Rev

Taft Grill

Geo' Hali Orch
Tbwaltes

'ttdvana' Jockey °Orc
' Tuscany Hotel

,

"

Beta Loblov Ore'
'

Vanderblit Hole!
Joe Moss Orch
.Ward £ Hopkins

Village Barn
Anthony Trlnl Ore
Beth Challla.
teddle'Ray
Geo Mcaulre -

Frances McC.oy
Joah lileddera
Sir - Jac'k Joyce
3 Octaves
Ruth Delmar
Rose- 'McLean

' ' .Waldorf-Astoria'

Guy Lombardo Ore
ZKo's Ore
W'st'eh'st'r Gardens
Meyer Davis Orc<'
Darld & L Brooks
Westehester Clqb.;

Fray ,6c, Braglottl
Arthur Brown

Wlvel Cafe
Amy Atlnaan

; Jack Wick
Lillian Lorraine
Ami Pavo
Matdie'Du Fresne
.I^a, Salle O.rch

7 ;.^ui:8

Bob Grant Ore,
Gddoy -Bd -

Milton Douglas
Gloria. Grafton

.Ia4;kliaprb

Bari Ri'ckard
,

Hal Keittp'

1. Bowery M. H*:

Phil Furnian
|.ew! Kling
Ed f'ry
l^larry Singer Ore

i Canadian Cj|pb.

(W'drld'a Fair)
Frankie Mastera.
Dorothy Dencse
pu Maulln's Ore

Cliea Poree,

Llta Gray Chaplin
Velpz Sc Tolanda
fiddle 6arr
Lucille Page
Peter Htgglns
Countess V'n Lossen
Henry Busse Ore

!. Club I^lsiure

fiUcto Garcia
.

l^lUy Meagher
=Joa^Mannl'a-- Olrqb""-
Betty Chase .

Jack Sexton Jr
'Sugar* Harolds Or

! College Inn
8 Eyaiia Co-eds
Jackie Heller .

'i

Beuvejl St Tova
BUd'dJr Rogers; \ .

\ Congress Uotel
(Joe Urban Room)
Robert^ Rttyde '

Chicago
Ch^rlp 8c .ToRiasi^a

ColoSimp's

^rfonners in Orient

I<ydta Harris
O'H'nlon & Z'mbuni
Dorothy -Henry
Bpb. Tlnsley Ore

Clob Alabafro

Trudy Davidson
Bddiie: Roth Ore

Drake Hotel

Slavic Ballet
St.inley Hickman
Biltmpre 3
Pra-ncea Wilier
Ruth'nia Sc Malcolm
Wheeler Twins
Ruth 'Lee
Earl Burtnctt Ore

Edgewater .Redch
Wea Adams
Lisa

.

Harry; Sbsnlk Ore

Harry's N. T. Bar

:joe^^MckIpy->^:=.=:=r:
Don Pen field

Qermalne I^a'Plorre
Harry Harris
Al Wagner
Billy Meyers
Elmer Schobel
Joe -Quckley Orcti

" k^9' clubf"'"''
''

'l3illSi''.'BranndtV

Half-Pint JaKon
Ed. Casey .Ore
Ldoh 'lia' VW-de'*'"''

Federal eroverhment 'iiow' has the
charge against Henry Belli t, ifdi'mor
RKO producer, of strandng' 26 per-
formers in Tientsin; China;- •April 29:"

last. Complaint brought t<> the' New
YbrH district attorney's <• office •. by
iSarl Edtyat'ds, dance director in
behalf of himself and the other
mietnbers. of the Company, was - re-
ferred to the U; S. District Attorney.
Latter advised. Edvyards to. get the
U. S. Consul in Tientsin to file a for-
mal charge against Bellit with the
Federal government of defrauding
American cltlzena and violating the
International commerce laws .,Vy
stranding Americans on foreign 6o|t.

Charges Edwards filed last 'iveek
with the Njbw York Licensei"Depart-
ment, headed by dommisisoner t»aul
Moss, ca:me to nought'. Moss h.ejld a
hearing on the tnatter (Friday '(2'j').

but: after it was over "did not seem
to know what to do pr .in What ca-
pacity he could dct.- Nelthei^ did he
know how to advise lEdwards* t6. ko
about bringing Bellit. to account,.
Today (Tuesday) Edwards will

flilei a formal complaint with the
N, Y..

.
Labor Comnriissidn. \ Latter

has promised Edwards to - hold' ''a

hearing on the matter -as soon as
possible.

,

,

Bellit, now. in New. York, claims
that the girls

,
in the- troupe, he took

dyer to the Orient wanted to stay
there. Interviews \6 thin effect 'w6re
given by Bellit to yie Coast dallies
when he landed there as a-flrst-class
passenger on the -Asamq,. Miaru^
lilembers of the -troupe, through
charity, returned, to this country In
the steerage.

Tokyo*s Attitude
Tokyo, .June IG.

Through lack of a. proper con-,
tract, dtie to the existence of -tft<5.

many agents (both Iri and out pf
the theatre), the ' Interi^ational .AH-
Star Show, which Was playing jtl^e

Nippon Gclkljo, riin into, ali. kl^i'ds
of tfouble toward the ^nd .of

, it^
engkgement and finally left I'li a
flurry of recriminations. Matter
went; to .the ..Metropolitan Police,
whp; forced a: settlement, of -sorts.

Show did not , do its contracted
three weeks. 'i

Aftermath ,of:ithe< trouble, was :a
police ^announcement :that- it would-
allow no xnore . foreign -acts .to- .play
Tolcyo until the Home Ministry had
issued %: new set of regulations Cor

their control. Foreign and Hoine
imlnlstrles have been arguing about
.Mils ever since the departure of the
Marcus show .andr are said t6 ha ve
•.cached an agreenient. Begulations
ire due to be issued in a few days.
Waiter R. Wills, former l?ox man^

xger for Osaka, has formed the
Oriental-American Bboicihg Agency
(together with Roy Hotsen and a
couple of other partners, one of
them a Japanese long prorhiiheht in
ishow business, .

' Often fell here that this country
needed something /.other .than the
!chiseUng'< lafirents with ' which
iand abounds. Few foreign acts
have >play.^' here withbut 'trouble
|'estiltin8>.""New agencV has. 'bponed

'

an :6fflce \vi- tjie Japan Times build-
ing, Tokyo).

Barl Partello.
Qeorge Oliver

Haronl's.

Rolando & Verdttta
Owen (Gordon-
Neecee Shannon
Ma^se & ,Marie
Virginia Buchanan
Boh Wystt
Maurle Moret Orch

Moulin Rouge
(World's Pair)

Ray Reynolds
PcComte & . Marie
Johnny Parker Ore

Club Minuet
Prank Sherman
'Dorothy -Norton
Adellna Possen'a
Ralph -Peter?
.Aurette Sis

'

Betty Burhette'.

Mural Eoom
(Ilrevort Hotel)

,,

Nut
Moe Lee
.fo-Jo
deo PeCosta
Harry Sherman
Jimmy. I.<atie

Did Mexlpo ..

(.World's Pa.lr).
'Roflaild

.

i Wanlc -The -Mule
S^.lta & Annis
John Poat
Ifiloanor .Leanor
WiUlo Shore '

"Opera CJubV.

tSdwina ' Merahori
l-uwreneo Snicrno
Tom Gentry Orch
Jose Rlvas Orch
Pierce & Harris

Pnlnior House
Ted Woems Orch
i.ydia & Jorcsco

Stone &: Vernon-'
4 jCalifa
I.arry Adlef
Abbott Glrla\ *•

Paramoaat
Phil - WhHe
.Julia Gerlty
Edna Rush
Miss Harriott
Pearl ITlo
Faith Bacon
CtllT Winehiil
Mary l^feville

3 plpnds
,

Mary .Lupean
E&'rl HolTnran-OrC

The' 'Dellii

.iCQn, Mur.ray
Chancy St Fox
Minor Sc Root
Frank' Hazzurd -

-

4 MoNallytSls.
;

,

nivoria Boys
-Carlos M611na' Ore

'

- Royal -Cottott erub
-Geo ,-.D Washington
'Kathryn Perry

' ntfrt'^Harwell ' •'
"

"Tufe's'Ofc
.Terrace Caj^'^na

I
Ron; Carlo/J

,

uom'a' Vlnctnt .

8l»bwbo'y''Harldin Jl-

.Anna Mjiy-
;

.,!-.>'
•".ly'de Lucds Ore

Via. ijlgo -.

'Hobby 'Craham
Crane Russell Or<^b
7.lta Sc Marcello .

•Kve'
•Jijlra- Albertl Ore
,ra'pu- iJpusU >

'

Wand.a. ICay

Club
At CJafbell
nana TiConar'd
nilly. Richard
Art West
Joan' LaMarr

LOS AN&EIES
Itiltmoro Itowl

Ronce 'Villon
flrortl & Allen
Collins Sc Watida
Clarice, Gratis Sc G
Virginia ICarna
-Toaquln Gray
Mmmy. Grler--Qrc ;t

Blltntore R'dciivous.

MpI Ruleless Ore
^nfe De Paree

..Modlo Sc Lamaux
Morle Carlson Ore •

-Coroanut drove
VlOronee & Alvartfz'
Upwney Sis .. .,; .

'

Oiis Amhelm Or.C

Cotton Club"
•tfarlem Rdv*"

'

Jack Punn Bd
Ilroornnolrt. 8c- G'ley
O.UdJoy' Dickerson

. ApdFirson; & Baylor
. Green (Unbles

V(clntlt'e's Itawal'ns'
Helen Golden Rev

!-'!=r-===='ParlB-?'|nii'"^-^''"--

GoO Redman's Bd
iriie Nineties

Will Cowan Rev
.Pat Hijirmpn Ore • •

'. ." .Top.sy'e, "\

ftorOthy dilbort'Sie
'J^rry PhllUps Bd
,X>9tA. ,poiitrelJii iDriC'

-.: Rnlnbp^v, Ofirdene .^4/.

iGqrdrtn, {5mUh...f.,i:v
Marge ICeoly

;$iBiranac Lake
By - H«pi}y BenWay

Jackie Roberts (Seed & London)
Joined the pneum.o-thorax squad
like a little veteran. . .

(jladys ''iPalnrter, • ex-lo ozoner,
Vvho

'
trti^d

' Chicago air for 'about a
yf<ar, is bablc at the San for a siege
01; real resting,. '

'

Al Schwlmmer, high - powered
iAlesrtiari; paid, his brother Bert a
fiUrf)rise' 'Visit, He n6 niore then

'

left when "Berfs wife shot in un-
announced. .It was a real- treat for
this curing boy.
' Elsie

' Johnson .is about to
brate another anniversary of .strict-
ly abed sieging.
.Archie Goulet, who shnred the

Yaribtt. room for about a year. Is

now dojng big things in a healthful
way.

• A gang of N-VA patloh^s were en-
tertained by Mrs. William Morris
at Camp Intermission.
,ChriS;.Hagedorn, who saw. a mess

of doWhtown:3zoning whileweather-
ing the rpsui.ts of the 'Rib* opera-
tion, is -back airing at ;the lodge
after ah absence of six months,

.j;ac,k, Hi,i:s<?.h, pf jBpston, is. elected
intb oui:. ^oo^. Samaritan' :club with..-

^ying hbno.rs. .TKat boy t\ever. over-p
looks

.
si' chance ^o t^Id .^he sickl

.! .lEddi^ tC^elly. jtNp. ,12?4), .Q.omstock,

.

N". Y., ' hasn't forgotten the NYA -

Ijbys who helped igtage the inmate
$how. some .time, agp. Eddie, shpt
I|ti

"• k ijAies3\ ofy Sm^^^
\ E'dWai-d' ifairio, local' hair dresser, .

Admitted to our good ' s'amarltan
club,' For o.ur girls whQ cannot
tMkk'vUp jgifade, he Waves their hair
Yla thfe ^rl'tttis route.

-

Thanks' to th6 boolc senders to
our llbary. That goes for Mr. and
Mrs. Btin Llps'et, Mrs. A. Heimlich,
Manhid * Ldwy, bah Ijdlt, Jack
Hlfsch And Leotiard Grdtte.
George Hirmon (Joy Bros, and

Gloom) is in agaln^
. Marya Blake, little Angel of the
Adlrbndacks, who - has seen a tatbm
of 'bed- slfeging and hospitallng, is

now on the get-up once in b, while,

i

Tonl Temple has fought off a
series of "high' 'temper<ttures aift^r
four-- months of that ' bed' thing.'
Feeling okay and expects to see the
(jLownstalrs dining room soon.

J
Jimmy Marshall will private cot-

tage it for the summer, attended by
6is frau. He, leaves, the; lodge to
air on Rainbow Lake.

I'fi^^'^fr.^^M.®?

^^.^?;.P*^'^ ,P?PJrS^. HC^-rinan, demand-
ed! a chani^e, sp, h^ .jwais. mpved -threft ;;

(joo.rs-dowri'th'f^^^

.1 J'ahies
. Haesney still hblding up

bn the oke side of the good health
llence. ..His. frau now ah asset to
the orricie d'epartnjpnt 6f the Ipdge.

[
jiiddle Vos^j who saw fi'^'e years

<>f ozoning dt the lodge and left a
year !a.g6 .to enter N. Y. :c; politics,
ccboundeci back for a ch^ckriip an^l.
a .siege of resting.
Robert Farley has . not been ou»>:

of bed since his arrival at the lodge.
Jeanono LaFaun is due back' for

"

a check-up. Jeancne has been
working with a fashion show.

Artliur Crouch, artist, who front-^

pages Colllera and Liberty, is sum-
mering up here while bedsidlng his
,Qrau. He will sketch lodge pictures.

Gene Tunnoy, retired heavyweight
Champion, enjoyed some Saranao
i5?oae_iJSKiul«L^-yacaJ:.lQnln^

the Adirondaeka.
Doris Gascolgne (Royal Gas-

colsnes) did . the trick , in less than
a, .year«,, She left for the -big street
vf^lth an arrested O. K.

;' Dr. George Wilson, our medical
aii;ep,tpr,,i;ppvir, resides In the san's

IjMneSftlOW,,!;.,
.

,- . ., -ir,. 1
..'..'-. '

. Write ^o,, those, you kno'iiji at
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llm businesa stjaggering around
In a daze. Chaplin's-. First Nat,
comedy, .'Sttnnyslde^V was ifloppo, and
the tr&de couldn't understand it.

roontlniiPd from nnerfl I
Development o£ a robot radio wbich twnea Itself on and o« difterent

^i^ominuea rrom page «)
stations according to a pre-selected schedule, starting and stopping and

going to prove costly to Paramount now that It Is going to be revamped changing programs automatically over a 12-h.our period, was announced
and a new title chosen to suit censor tastes. Press booki with cuts and last week by A. Atwater Kent, radio engineer and manufacturer, at' a
mailing, runs to around. 13,000, Of which it is hoped, close to $1,000 may nieotlng in the Ambassador hotel, Atlantic City, before 300 engineers
be salvaged through ciits and other, material. Book had already been and distributors from all parts of th^ country;
mailed to Par accounts contracted for the We;st picture, that also, repre- .

' Ohce set, the robot or 'tuneomatic*. radio provides any combination of

sentlng a loss. J. J. McCarthy, after 'minor rejections, "liad okayed the programs desired, and after turning Itself oH- at night •will go back,

press book for Par as not susceptible to suggestive interpretation. Loss again in the morning and serve as an alarm: clock.
on paper accessories may run the total loss to $5',000 or more. Press

] The first model perfected "w^as exhibited by Kent and looks like any
'

book was 3C pages, larger than the average for Par.

Much pro and con concerning the Paramount-Capitol pool; in N, .,

but little, has been voiced as to what this means for Lpew's State, which
plays second run pictures and vaude.
In a few quarters' speculation is rife 'as to whether there's anything

40 stop the State from- bidding against the Par for stage attractions,
Ltoew's secondTrunner never - having been aloof from names, and high
salaries now and then. Plus that the State, , on pictures,:.^though second
run, will be playing cream product against Par's secondary first run-
ners. State now. .plays all Metro, United Artists,. Warners and half of

the Par films. It will still have .Metro and UA complete and half of the

other large all-wave radio, €ixcept for an electric clock siet into the front

pahel. While the mechanism Is described as a complicated engineering

achievement, the operation is quite simple.

NBC missed out on the Ibhg-waited House adjournment

net's Washington, crew was too sniart for its .cwn good.

When liotise decided It was beneiath Its dl^iiity to put oh a show
while awaiting for the Senate to quit, NBC crowd became Inspired aind

slipped Quietly over to the Senate aide to put on interviews while Colum-

bia twiddled its thumbs. ~
:

Out of a clear sky. House dragged in the Marine Band which had been

'Btandiiig by for days on argument that a service, orchestra couldn't be

par lineup regardless of where they first run. RKO has the other I
•undignified'. And when musikers struc^^^^

half and during 1934.'36 will have half of Warner Bros., Loew being re- I
RePS began to yodel like old times and CBS merely turned a switch and

duced to 50% of that program..
BKO's Palace, though it has .been low on names and salary allowance

for the stage, could also benefit from the Tar-Cap pool as a second run

had the works on the air.

In the new survey on listener habits during the sumnier that the

Palace half of the Par pictures wIU include those which play the Cap Psycholoelcal Corp. is about t^^

instead of the Par on first run. Palace will have, plus half of Par. the ised_CBS_that it will be^a ttle mo^^^
Companies were .planning to ex-

port $20,000,000 worth, of films to
. j^g^^j^^ j^g^j. nrsc run. x-aiuce wm nave, ii*us uaii ml jrui,, mc i

--— -— ~ . i.x ^^^^^^l a* aob-a/i i/niiri«inonVAr
countries receiving none during the R^^io product and the hal^ of WB pictures the State doesn't get, - plus

|

canvass made
I aiiything from Pox, Col or U on deals yet to be set. addicts whether they weire listening as much or less this tummer ap

,
'The Par-cap pool, now olBcIally stateVas being 'indefinitely postponed'

1

cojjf^^
nAoRtwutv that the

Majority interest in/Lone Star altogether cold. The salient hitch is the holding up Of the Mael^ CBS «P»"P^*»."«<1, « ^^^^^^^^^^^^
Films was bought for $«00.000. Chief west film, 'It Ain't No Sin', which has gone back to Hollywood for re- interviewee was giving his ?et

"^^f .X*^""^^"^
ass^t was 12 negatives of Chaplin takes and a new title.

^
| the previous summer, and that this twist should have been inclu^^

cbmedles, made by Lone Star for re-

lease through Mutual.

.Famous layers-Lasky declared
Intention of building British the-

atres and native exhibs were pan-

icked.

tudying the new landlord provisions for future rent in the Corporate
Bankruptcy Act, attorneys who are reading it upside down and back-

the questionnaire, if the analysis was intended as a comprehensive one.

Another indication of the severance of cohiiectioris between the Levy

Bros, and the Gimbels In WIP, Phllly, is the announcement that this

thrrs^in'theSfown ItSfdScU^^^ I

Attoi;neys say that proof of claims for, damages is apparently good K;-7h7 locafradio set-up.thois m tJieir own stage proaucuons
^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^ surrender of lease or .of re-entry by landlord, but it

in return for pix rignts.
Isn't clear whether a claim would hold good if the landlord kicked out a ,yr^ nublicitv nolicy a

ward, with and without commas, are expectant that in the case of Para-
gtatlon has let bids for new , modern studios atop the Qlmbel Brothers

mount the courts will not load the books with a lot of unforeseen Ha- Kgpg^j,tmgnt store' here.

'

billtles on claims that have already been expunged. Plans for the new studios were oj^igintilly formulated by Ben Gtimbel
The. new law: declares that landlords are .entitled to damages under former head of 'WIP tyro years jigo. Idea now has been' okayed by

broken leases to an amount not exceeding thie equivalent of three years'. jjj^j^^^ Qj^|jgj^ gtore prexy, In ah effort to .strengthen WIP's position

Growing cost of existence on the

road was worrying vaude actors. A
decent hotel cost $10 a day. Added
to new railroad fares, it was a head-
ache.

New publicity policy adopted by WOR,' NewurK, demands that the
non-paying tenant, repossessing property.' Also whether or not dam-

I j^j^^^^^ strlctiy of an institutional nature. All ballyhoo must stress

ages are good between the date Par may have walked put And the. land- the station's coverage, cultural standing In the. area, etc., with scant
lord walked in, to possibly operate the house on his own, or whether ^^^tentlon. If any at all, given the schedule's entertainment personalities:

it would go beyond that for various reaspns. Bankruptcy <?Qunselors Theory ujpon which this attitude is based is that the station cannot'
believe that the landlord clause leaves much to the discretion Of tbe L^^jp^- to compete on the latter angle with the networks and that :mbr<B.

courts and that if a landlord puts in a .claim of say $30,000, which shall L,o^l^l ^e gained by selling the sfetion exclusively as a distinctive instil

First week In Julv and the flrst I

three years' rent, the court has the power to grant half of L
^, its kind.

* u * « A I\
1 that or less or nothing. Another question attorneys are asking is Just

of the faji season productions turned ^^^^ constitutes surrender and what constitutes reentry of the landlord. p^^. the first time since President Roosevelt started his series of air

^^*fl' f i*>r^A7«T4fi
°

* Latter could mean acceptance of the keys In cases where Par walked
^.j^^ts a third network was represented last Thursday night (28) among.

Bill iiraay nrst wun ai ».4o.
\ ^^^^ ^^^^j, ^Y^g^^^ also, could constitute surrender they .add.

| the mikes in the White House; New instrument belonged to George

Storer's American Broadcasting System. After the broadcast was over

A B. M. T. bus from Brooklyn Heights to the downtown theatre see- I
Mrs. Roosevelt^ noticed the electric ear with the call letters 'ABS' andPasquale Plon, sideshow freak

with Sells-Floto, known as the man

Third announcer; on the assignment was Ted Gustenkamp, of WOI^.with two heads, lost his second head tlon over there and a bus route from Long Island's north shore direct to inquired about the web

through a surgical op. Proved to Brooklyn, information bureau on shows, stores, etc., are among plans of Third announcer, on

be a tumor on top of his actual the Brooklyn co-operative douncll of theatres, stores, utilities and others.
|

Washington, an ABS affiliate,

head. I
Although invited to participate by the Downtown Brooklyn. Busin6ss

Men's Association, RKO so far is remaining On the outside. WarnerSj

All amusement parks reporting I
Paramount,. Lpew's and the Brooklyn Fox are all on the .theatre,— — . _. . >v^«««o«i An an

good bSSnesHespite upped admis- committee. At RKO the only reason given for hot participating is that signed for 13 airings he was approached with
f/^'^P^^/^^^^^gooa Dusiness aespue uppea

|

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ additional five in the spring. Java execs finally' consented
l^^^^^^^

agreement, permitting Cantor to deduct .the five from his original corn-

Minnesota ToUrlst Director George H. Bradley trekked down to Bing- | toitment, limiting his broadcast to eight stanzas.

_ Eddie Cantor's return to the Chase & iSanborn program in the fall Ifl

'oii"'th6 theatre
I
not on an option pick-up, but a new contract deal; When comedian-

sions and rides.

Bert Levy talking about a chil-
,

- ^ . ,

dren's theatre for N. Y. Still being |
ham Lake to project Minnesota's World's Fair films at an outdoor picnic

talked about, but not by Levy.

. N. T. musicians took a flat $6

hoist in vaude and burley houses,

averting a Strike. Acceptance con-
ditional on B. S. Moss coming In.

to an audience of 4,500. Show held at night with projection lights at- I Of the 14 stations in southern California only four—KNX, K^I, Kl.HJ,

tracting such an army of assorted bugs and file? that the Ihside of the KPWB (all Los Angeles) have house bands. The remalnder^have. no

machine resembled a Disney Symphony, regular musicians but occasionally bring in musicians on a per. broadcast

Heat from machine haked many of the crawlers into the film Itself,
|
baslsi

so that print when now prpjeOted shows continuous light fiecks, not to

mention differences in sound not intended as originally turned out.

Burlesque players in demand, for

.carabct work prior to opening of

road season. Seemed, to hiive the

knack of catching on.

Giving up the picture business some years back in favor of banking,

Ben Schoenfein has Just been elected v.p. of the Public National Bank
Sf Trust Co., New York.
At one time with Fox, Schoenfein was studio manager for Goldwyn

Inside Stutf-Vaude

Bobby Sanford's Show Boat, while Inclusively priced at $1.«5 for the

and production manager for Sidney Drew Productions, subsequently I jjudson River Day Line boat ride and for thejshow, actually is. split

Mary PIckford announced she I
joinl^e Independent distribution ranks.

| into two units. Ninety cents goes for the Buccaneer, Which Is th^ sho^*^

would make nine more pictures and
quit. That was back in 1919,

SO YEARS AGO
(.From Clipper)

Catherine Lewis was bounced out
of the New Orleans French opera
because she refused to tame <lown
her costume in 'Mmei Angot's
Daughter.' Had a split skirt.

boat proper, and 60 cents for the ride, plus 10% tax on each for the

On one of the hearings into the Fojt-Metropolltan matter, as to I government. Reason for the split-up is that "^ar'ord and Meyer Davis,

whether the Skouras-Randforce interests should continue or the Warner- -^ho are partners on the show boat, share on a percentage split op. the

Loew bid be accepted. Judge Julian Mack waxed a bit facetious. , Buccaneer proper, and not frpm the boat ride. The Buccaneer is a sepa-

Skouras side mentioned something abput it not being a question of rate floating theatre at -Tarrytbwn, N. Y., on the Hudson, to which the

the $75,000 salary a year and Judge Mack said: 'No, I understand $76,000 jjg^ Line Idshes its boats, and the passengers t-ross over via a gang-

a year is a small matter in the film business;'
|
plank into the show boat for the performance.

-While Sanford is on percentage, his show isn't. They're, guaranteed..

Hockey is the latest sport to be drafted for screen material. Follows I Lester Alleii heads the revue; Four Carlton Boys, Just back from

the recent death of Chuck Ga,rdiner, goalie, of the Chicago Black Hawks Europe, are new additions. Katherine Specter, prlze-v/inning beaut, la

and considered' the best of all time. , | 6ut
Various Chicago newspapermen are using incidents from Gardiner's

Ida Siddpns, who practlca,lly de
Teloped the idea of the burlesqiue

career for stories to be submitted to tlie studios. So far hockey has been

passed up on the screen.
Although many in vaude do not knPw; it, the title of champ

;
girl

banjoist is open following the recent death of Dorothy Kenton, whose

passing after a brief illness escaped attention in show biz.

Miss Kenton Was stricken with pneumonia and died In French hospital.Rediibbing of musical sound tracks in the hews weeklies and comedy ^. .

show, was preparing a second show;] ghorts is leading to no individuality for the orchestrations being Used hsfew York. Rare among instt-umentallsts is a femnie banjo player,
lor the one nlghters. Used ,32 peo-

| f^^. the various >5llps:

This re-recordlng also causes the tracks to wear off and the sound on

the duplication of tunes is getting plenty tinny and noisy.

pie, mostly girls.

Sells Bros, circus was planning to
tour parts of Wisconsin, which had
never had seen a circus pitch.

With the new Billy Rosie M'UsIc Hall (Hammefsteln theatre), New
York that makes th^ second ni.h. In the Broadway sector counting the

Radio City Music Han.
Rose has a piece of the cabaret-theatre bearing his name, unlike the

Casino de Paree (N.Yl) where he merely put on the show' although h^ is
For some parts of the world silent films are still a novelty. One of

these spots is .
the leper colony on the Virgin Islands. The U. S. Navy

has appealed to the Hays office for all available silent prints for leper
j
almost as prominently tungstened at the Casino as at the theatre bearing

Circus agents refused a license In audiences. Universal, Foat and Columbia are the first of the majors to his name. Rose's end from the C. de P, is $500 a week. Same syndicate,
CrescP, La. They went ahead and

| have made large donations.
| headed by Yermie Stern, controls both spots. John Steinberg is g.m. of

both and will triple into his seif-controlled Pavilion Royal, Long Island,contracted the town and the au-
thorities weakened and issued the
reader,

Screen Actors' Guild has made a formal protest to Liberty, magazine for
|
^hlch brings in Rudy Vallee as the attraction Thursday (28)

printing the so-called 'vital statistics' after its picture reviews which

tip off the salaries of film players.
the navy was made more possible by advancing general release, from

Warner ros. for the first time is going Into th** Satevepost to blurb
|
August to July 21. A broadcast from the Coast with James Cagney ahd

among other efforts to create gob interest.

Patti signed with Col. Mapleson
for another American tour^ To get

. ^. ^. ^
fi,000 "ir "coh^eft^ and XlT expehsesVl iTs"picturesi^tarting Tuly Ts on 'Daines'TWB^ncc a^wcekl^lfroTeaftor
Rernhardt clinched with Henry B; advertise a picture at a time;
Abbey for $6,000 a performance and
a cut in on extra profits. Big money, since the Navy avoided pictures when in New York, Warner Bros, is Radio is clearing the rights on 'The Three Musketeers', as a starrer

but they earned it.
| going to follow it%round as much as possible and try to tease the salties for Francis Lederer. picture wa.s made as a silent by Doug Fairbanks.

with 'Here Comes the Navy', Cagney's latest. Dates are being arranged
\
and later produced in French

Marie Van Zandt, Opera diva, T to fall while units of the navy are in port, first being* the Staite, Norfolk,
, ^ ir.

sued the Paris correspondent of a week starting Friday (6). SUAE working on the Radio Pictures year book was rewarded with •

(Continued on page 64) This Is a pre-release engagement despite that General release to grab I $100 bonus each for extra labors in the preparation.
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Cal. litde Theatre Boom Gasping,

With Few Angels Left to Feed On

Itollywbpd, July t.

There, littte storeroom, don't you ory,

You'll be a little theatre JfV and hv.

This little Jingle tells the story of

a .real estate boom that dle^

abornln'. If theatre' Mart
hadn't had, such an allrflred success

In 'The Drunkard; It wouldn't have
happened, arid ; thosfe shoe-string

banlcroUa could have been uised to

better advantage Over the pie

counter.
No sooner did the word get

around that the eat, drink and be
merry enterprise was destined for

A run than the lads with & heavy
yen 'for theatricals, and x feW' C's

that cried for action, hopped on the'

bahdwagbn.
In less time than it talces to say

Boleslilvsky the boys had their

locatlbnig staked out. This was the

least dlfllcuit of: their tasks, as there

are still' plenty 6t the real estate

chappies hanging aroiirid; sd aa not
to irifaa' the nexit boom. ' It looked';

sure 6noUgh as if It hid arrived, so
the "ex-sub^dlvld^fs polished ilp

their palaver arid set forth to' knock
over a few deals.

' Sutkers^Arid Howl
Angels seemed jileritiful arid the

chasQ;^was on. It wasn't exactly ah
ill wind, for the diriies were spVead
around where they did a lot of good.

Some ,of . the, lads ; arid' lassies • fvere
(Continued' on page' 65)

NO ROCHESTER STOCK

FOR THIRD SUMHI£R

Rochester, July 2.

Jlocheeter, which used to be one
of the best stock- cities, is again
without summer ;Stock. . . This is the

*thlrd stockless summer, a,lthough
ther^,. halve been two spring, .at-

tempts, ,,

Last really successful stopk com-
pany, here was . the Cukor-Kondolf
Pliyersj seyeh years ago, before
George Cuko'r left to become a Para-
mount director.

Community Players, local Little

Theatre movement, is blamed by
many for the recent stock failures.

Critics claim that supporters of the
Commiinlty group are perfectly
satisfied with amateur perform-
ances aiid w;ithhold support even
from ah ' able professional group,
with a subs'crlptlori membership of
2,000 and owning its own theatre,
the Community organization has
successfully weathered the depres-
aioh arid Is going as strong as ever.

BECK SET FOR SEASON,

BRITISH G&S CO. START

with thie P'Oyly Carte Opera

company, England's noted organiza-

tion devoted to Grllbert arid Sullivan,

booked Into the Martin Beck, N. T.,

for islx weeks starting early Septem-
ber, that house Is assured of at-

tractions for the bulk of next sea-

son.

Following the G. & S. season the

Abbey Players will appear at the

Beck, where this. Irish troupe estab-

lished box ofnce records last fall.

Ijate in November .Katharine Corriell

will appear - In repertory consisting

of 'Barretts of WImpole Street/

'Juliet' arid 'Candldk.^
• Di'Oyly Carte company yftti come

over' Intact,' " inbluding chorus arid'

usingO,bi^ly some ext'rti • people en-
gaged' heref

CO. IHWAY
Opera 'Bmperor' J'oriea' will- be

surig by- an lall-Negro company at;

Mecca -A:udltorium, N. T., for three

performances-S^uly 10; 11, 12. First

timfe here itor 'Jones" outsldfe of the
Met opera' house.
Lead, will be surig by J^iles Bled-

sbe^ "Who appeared In the opera In
Amsterdam, HoUiand, last winter;
Presentatioii will be by th^ Aeolian
Opera -Association, headed by Peter
Creatore, son of the band leader.

Other operas to be given by the
colored outfit on .'Wednesday night
during July and August are 'Caval-
lerla Rusticana,' 'Pagliaccl/ 'Rigo-

letto,' 'Lakme,' and ''Carmen/

EUTCH STOCK EXPECTS

TO TOP '33 FIGURES

DRUNKARD' YEAR OLD

Hollyvypod Production in Little Spot'

Goes Big with Suds

Hollywood, July 2,

'The Drunkard' goes into its sec-
ond year at the Theatre Mart here
next Friday evening (6).

Special program being arranged
for the event, along, with, regular,
beer and pretzels.

Shawn Back
West Bfecket, Mas^., July 2..

Back from a tour In which he
gave 115 perfpcmariced in more than
100 cities, Ted Sh&wn and his danc-
ers are at Jacob's Pillow for the
sumriier.

Shawn is buildirig an addition to

his barri-stiidlo to provide seats for

those- who attend his. .weekly teas
and demonstrations. He 'wlli lecture
arid group and Aolo dances will bO
Btaged.

'SKY MATES' GBODGNB^D
Los Angeles, July 2.

Wage claims totaling around |600
have been filed with State Labor
Bureaii, here, against the producer of

Sky Mates', ;, musical, which re-

hearsed here for seven weeks, with
the World's Fair at Chicago, its

announced destination.

V' Scenic designer is seeking $504.50

and pianist claims she has $84.45

._„due_.lri. wages. . .jgh.almers, B,.jFithla^^

Is listed as the producer.

No UCENSE, NEWARK'S

fDRUNKARE KEPT ODT

Newark was to hav* blossomed

out Monday C2> wlt)t a. cafe for

which another company- of 'The
Drunkard' was readied, but the
dbbut. failed to come oiff, application
for a liquor license- being refused.
Sunday ads announcing the Wash-
ington Music Hall, spotted, opposite
the Broad street theatre,' were pulled
out Just before press time.
Harry Wlnterbaumi frontlnist for

Wee and Leventhal; moide the li-

cense appUcation. Firm which htis

been Operating rotary stock, with
Newark as one of Its most success-
ful stands, spent several thousand
dollars in fixing up the spot, for-
merly a restaurant. .In addition to

the old meller and free beer, it was
planned to have 60 hostesses on the
Job for unattended males. Balleri-
tipe's brewery is ,said to hold the
riiortgage on the place.
"Harry Bannister staged the New-

ark 'Drunkard' along the same lines
a^ In an old' church. |n. East C5th
street, N. T. C./ which spot la called
tl|e 'American Music Ilall/ and
which he operates. It has been
pulling profitable business for. sev-
eral riibnths.

Opposition-.from- the •clergy is 'said

to. have' delayed, if not.' killed off,'

the latest 'Drunkard' project. Lurid
circulars reached the: hands, of that
group of ministers who forced^Mln-
sky: .burlesque out of the .Broad,
I^ewark, last season. Linei believed
td have blinked the Music Hall read:-

'See the 'Drunkard' -and learn how
to beat your -wife.' Ad riiatter

emanated from the W. & L* New
York, office.

.Bannister, tided similar matter for
the N. T, 'Drvtnkard' ..without Inr

terference. Lester Al Smith, fbr-

n^er stock manager, who has been
representing the firnx in Newark,
was to have handled the Music Hall.

I^htfor

As Ihree 0

MAX GORDON MAY HEIP

UPPER DO SHOW IF-

*'SalutaV Will Morrldsey book -mu-
sical, which several producers have
had on theli; schedule, may reach
Max Gordon's ha.nds. Whether Gor-
don stages it depends on a ijnanclstl

deal with Arthur Lipper, Jr., New
York broker, who is ;b|9icking the
show*
Gordon has agreed to nomlnally

produce 'Saluta' if Llpper purchases
10% of. 'Waltzes in Vienna,*
'Waltzes' 10% Is valued by Gordon
at $30,000.

Llpper . has beeni a Broadway
angel. Last season he had an In-r.

terest In 'The.Milky Wayl'

Denvfar, July .2.

Eiltch theatre, with summer
stock, is set to beat last year—and
last year was the first to show a

profit in six seasons. Company
opened to ia capacity house and
played close to that all 'Vreek.

Season reservations and advance
sales are bligg^r than In the memory
of the veterans. •

Elltch stock is the oldest stock
In the world. Theatre, built 42
years ago, was 'used for vaude for
a few seasons^ and then changed
over to stock.

Company this year Is one of Ifie

best the park has ever had^ and the
best Gurtler has picked.
Opening play, 'No More Ladies,'

Is played by Matthew D. Crowley,
Edwin « Leary, Elizabeth Risdon,
Bette Wynne, Esther Guerlrie, i*. J.

Herrlck, Donald Woods, Lora Bax-'
ter, ' Brariddrt Evari's.'^Tan' C^^

Helen Brooks, Albert Van Dekker,
and Kathryn GlVney.
Crowds are looked to hold- up all

summer, regardless of the fact the
prices haVe been boosted from 75c
to %1; Including tax. Hlgh-prlced
seats are selllrig first. Two and
three years ago. there were always
a few rows of empty seats In the
rear of the top-priced ones, but this

year they are filled solid from the
stage. Season -will run 10 or 11
weeks.

Foor-Wk; Program Set

By SyracDse U Troupe

Syracuse, N» July 2.

Syracuse Summer -Players wUl
open their fifth season at Syracuse
University on July. 11 -with a four-»

week, playbill set.. Players are a
repertory company <bf Syracuse
graduates,- under . the direction of
Prof; Sawy.er E^lic; university's dra-
ndatic department head.

: Personnel this season will Include
William Shea, Baldwin Smith, Mary
Flood, Marydee JohhsOn, Milton
Hall and Dorothy James, with Hay-
den Hickok handling business ar-
rangements.
Plays to be gi-veti include 'Sep-

arate Maintenance*, by Edgar L^e
Masters; -Oliver Oliver'; by Paul
Osborn; 'When We Dead Awaken',
by Ibsen, Ond fLove in Livery', by
MarlyeauXr

.
First major musical (or the new

season to get underway .Is 'Life

Begins at 8:40,' which -went Into re-
hearsal Monday (2). It will be
presented by- Lee ShUbert and will

be spotted either at the- Winter
Ga,rden, N. Y., or the Imperial, with
Bert Lahr starred.. .Due for pre-'.

i;niere Aug, 14.

Lew. Brown Is working on 'Yokel
Boy Makes GoOdi;'. working title of

a; revue which will have Milton
BerleHopping the^cast. Abe Lyman
band a;lso set for it.'. Also re-
ported readying Is & reVue called
^eep Mo-vlng,' said to be 'Up iPops
the Devil,' tried out of .town re-
cently.

Summit Stock Otf
Newark; July 2.

Summer stock at the Lyric, Sum'-'

mit, which was to have opened' to-
d&y (Monday) Is off, diie, according
to company members,' to owners of
the building insisting ;on. $6,000 be-
ing invested Iii the'- front of the
house.
This the managers couldn't see.

BERTRAH'S IN N; C.

Charlotte, N. C., July 2.

Bertram Players, summer stock
company, opened here in a tent
theatre located on a vacant lot six

blocks from the heart of the city

to a good house.
Same players, headed by Mr., and

Mrs. Bert Bertram, were here last

summer.

Berkshire Workshop Starts
Troy, N. Y., July 2.

Bericehire Theatre Workshop has
started another season of repertory
at the Nell Gwyn theatre in Mai-
den ferldge, Columbia County, at

the foothill of the Berkshire Moun-
tains.

Hopatcong Opens
Newark, July 2.

Hopatcong Broadway Players
opened Monday at Netcong with
'Blogrtiphy', starring Irene Purcell.
Cast Includes Marjorle Cameron,
John C. King, Ivan Miller, Norman
Stewart, Albert Kappler, Valerie
BSrgefeparid"^r^r"TSIuh^^
ager is Charles P. Heldt and the
director E. J. Blunkall.
Wesley Glvens Is stage manager,

Tori Maltese, designer, and Chan-
riing R. Pollock, p.a.

Company intends to use successes
with guest stars. J. C. Nugent and
Mabel Taliaferro are underlined.

Mats Thursdays.

Hays Out of Town

THE GOOD GIRL
New Rochelie,' N. Y., June 30.

The Weatcheater theatre In New Bochelle;
U. T., presenta The Good Girl,' a comedy
by Carlo Goldonl. Staged and adapted by
Joihn Martin. Settlnga by Robert Foiilk.

John. Martin, N. Y. Times dance
critic, is behind this New Rochelie
venture, first of its kind here tor
some years.
Town too close to New York to

have been a good legit proposition
for ,the past, tw'o decades. Two
Class-A picture houses, Loew's and
Proctor's, take care of things, usu-.
ally getting capacity houses. But
place has now grrown to 80,000 and
the Westchester theatre may pull
in enough on a summer basis to
make it interestlrig,
A class audience. If anything;

$1.60 top, scaling dowri to 60c. for
the balcony. Tieup with the big
Woman's Club here, whose stage
has been enlarged and auditorium
lifted, interests that elenient and
ought to help. Plan Is for ten
weeks, with an unproduced play
^ach week.

'The Good Girl,' adapted from
Carlo Goldonl's 'La Putta Onorata,'
and presented for the first time In
America, was rather a confusing
proposition^ for' an opener; -dJwenty
six of the 142 new plays done by
last year's sum.mer theatres reached
Broadwa;y, but this one hasn't much
chance of leaving the woods as
among those of this summer to
reach the long, street. Written In
Italian as a moral lesson for girls,
only thing to do now Is to kid it

and offer It In the hlss-the-vIUaln
manner.

Story, winds around |k Venetian

gal of 1760 who Is more sensitive
about her honor than most and has
a hard time getting married re-
spectably in the face of the amorous
attentions of 'a marquis and an old
merchant. Period stuff, soriie crack-
ling good -modern lines have been
written into it; But it looks tod
slight and hasn't enough general
appeal to go further than summer
theatres or a tony repertoire com-
pany.
John Martin has done a clever

Job staging It, using small platform
sets operated by hand in sight of
the audlericiEi, getting the effect of a
revolving stage In an amusing way.
Gondolas come, down the center
aisle to add to the novelty. Cast,
headed by Enid Markey, Albert Car-
roll, and Marek WIndhelm from the
Met. Opera do, in the principal
parts, about all that could be done
with this play anywhere and by
anyone. Which Isn't enough, be-
cause the story Is fluff. No picture.

Pratt.

CAMILLE
.

Portland, Ore., July 2.
Fred and Marry Harris kept the

promise given a month ago, when
tliey-_^Rrfiduced^GammeF.=.Gurtort's
Needle,' by offering a finely done
'Cam Hie' at the Ellison-White,

All the tragic beauty of. 'The Lady
of the Camellias,* from the pen of
Alexander Dumas, the younger, has
been caught In the<* Interpretation
which Mary Blalddell Harris, as
Camille, and the supporting players,
Under the tutelage of Fred Harris,
are giving. Perhaps some of the

(Continued on page 9t}

^einUL

sition Stocks Open

Providence, July 2i

Rhode Island will have at' leeuit

three summer playhouses this season.

Two thoatres, Kingston theatre and
the Theatre-by-the-Sea, both situ-^

ated in the town of South Kings-

ton, tonight (Monday) with;

Cl9.re Kunimer's 'Her Master's

Voice' booked at. bottv spots.

Theatre-by-the-Sea operated last

year, Klnisston playhouse is a new
idea, and' Will be located at Me-
morial Hall in -Rhode Island. State
College.. With the Newport Casino
theatre set' to open next Tuesday
night (10), Rhode Island 'vtrlU b»
asked to ' support three projects:
Opening of the two South Kings-

ton stands was preceded by plenty
of i fireworks. Theatre-'by-the.-Sea
group- protested against Kingston
project -with the Town Couricll, but
Opposition- .was to no avail, evien

when- It' was shown .that Theatre-,
by-the-Sea. Vwas a financial failure
last- year.
At Town Council hearing

charges wero .made that the Kings-
ton project .was a State subsi-
dized project inasriiuch as the spon-
:sors were

.
getting . a, hall .with 800

seati^ for :an. eight-week .season for
only 4175, while those behind the
other projQct were paying ,many
times oyer that amount for a .the-

atre that seated only 300 people.
Behind all this Is. seen a bitter,

fight for social prestige 'In South
County. Last .. year Mta'.. Alice
Tyler, New Haven socialite, and
Rhode Island summer resident, stole
the march on several wealthy' native
Clubwomen and built the. Theatre-
byrthe-Sea at Matunuclc.
Since then there has been Con-

siderable Ill-feeling toward th*
Matuhuck irroup.' Project ' at Klrig's-

ton College has the support of
President Raymond G. Bressler,

Rhode Island State College. Rem-
ington Korper of New York Is busi-
ness,manag'er.
Thiebdor^ Hamnierstein and Denis

Dii For of New York leased th*
MatunuCk playhouse. Bemlce Clair*
and Lulu McConnell have the fea*
tured roles tor the opening jftrddue-^

tlon at Matunuck, 'While Constance
Bint^oy head's the cast at Kinerstoo.

'Her Master's Voice' Is also listed

as one of the 10 plays to be/staged
at the ritzy. Newport Casino the-
atre* '

'

CALIF. miEF HIRES

300 ACTORS AT $9-$12

Los Angeles, July 2,

Employment for 300 actors and
technicians win be provided by the
State Enxergency Relief Association
within the next three weeks. FOf
the past thijee weeks plays -hay*
been staged which called for 160
workers. Jn order to meet the
quota of 300 for this .district, new
companies are being formed. "Week-
ly -wage runs from J9 to $12/ Ap-
propriation for this area Is around
$46,000 with ho date set for termi-
nation of the project.

.
Registrants . are called in -the or-

der of their -need, those with de-
pendents getting the preference;
Ability is held secondary.
With a view to determining what

percentajere. of the players are pro-
fessionals, Charles Miller, Pacific
Coast representative, for Equity, ia

making a survey and -wlli file
,

report with New York, headquar-
ters. It has been said tiiat players
chosen are without professional ex-
perience other than school, plays
and film extra parts.

J. Howard Miller, drama direc-
tor for the relief plan, defends his
selections by saying that nothing
transcends actual, need and that he
will continue to pick them as he
has In the past.

"Varwty"
FOR SUMMfR
Place a subscription for Variety'

over the.summer - (3 months)

$1.50
Mall remittance with name and

summer address.
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Equity Frames New Contract Clause

To Protect Actors from Wage Cuts

Equity's younger group has ac^

compWa'''®^ ^^^^ protective meae-

tire for legit actors through its rep-

resentatives on the council, and con-

tiacts tor next season's iehows will

Include clauses which are regiarded

as Important to players In regards

to salary cutting and other conces-

Bions sought by managers.

Liberal element, when getting to-

gether during the spring to frame,

amendments, also framed a number

of propd^als. These were hot placed

before the assemblage iind are card-

ed for consideration at the next

quarterly meeting in September.

Proposal to prevent indiscriminate

salary
' cutting, however, was re-

garded as a matter for the council

to net oil before the new. season

(Starts.
,

Hereafter managers, when seeking

to reduce salaries, will not be per-

mitted to put . the matter up to the

individual actors. Contracts will

stip.ulate that managers must con

vey their plans to the company dep-

uty, who In turn will inform Equity.

Manager must then present figures

to E*l"**^y ^" proof of claims that

cutting ii^ necessary to prolong the

engagement.
An ejcecutive board at Equity will

hear the manager's contentions,

board to consist of the president,

executive secretary, a member of

the legal staff and an auditor, if

necessary.
'Cuts and Concessions' resolution

goes into considerable detail. It pro-

vides that should a company agree

to salary triniming when and if the

gross Is less than $B,000, the fact

that the actual gross drops $100 or

so under the mark, docs, hot mean
the slice can be effective. In sucTi

cases, players will haye the privilege

of makinig^^ up the difference on a

pro-rata basis, that advantage , go-

ing to the' actor if his share be less

than the amount of the cut.

New clauses In the contracts do

not apply to star or feature play-

ers, who may continue to do busi-

jiess with managers as now, but the

new rules are designed .to, take care

of the smaller salaried actors who
have little chance to go counter to

a manager's demands. As a further

protectioii, along the same lines,

.resolution provides that .there be

no changes to the printed contract

forms and no Writing in -of provi-

sions without the consent of Equity

ofllcials.

Conception of the new salary cut

rules dates back to the early springy

when the management of 'Sailor

Beware' proposed " cut salaries.

iPlayers banded together «Lnd . ther^

were a series of notices trom. both

eld&. After brushes between back

, stage and the front of the house,

Courtney Burr, producer, placed box

office and expense statements before

Equity and, although there has been

some query over the figures, the

original cast is sticking on. percent-

age. New rules apply in all terri-

tory where Equity maintains offices,

which meajns New York, Chicago

and the Coast.

BERLE, LYMAN'S BAND,

SET FOR BROWN SHOW

Milton Berle gets the comedy
lead part in the Lew Brown book

musical, tehtatlvely titled 'Yokel

Boy Makes Good.' Comedian left

last night (Monday) to join Harry
Akst, Nat Dorfman and Brown in

Naples, Maine, where they are hid-

ing away to put the .finishing

touches on the book.

Brown's cast, . ,
completed thuia

far, .consists of Berle,. Roscoe Ates,

Mary Brian, Art Frank, and Abe
Lyman's band. Deal for Pbla

Negri is still unsettled, but not al

together cold.

Louis.' Epstein, business manager
of the Al Jolson shows for years

and lately unit manager for the

William Morris ofllce, will handle

the Brown company and also man
age the Majestic theatre, which has

the musical penciled In for fall. Re
hearsals start In New York Aug. 1

KeDy in lewis Hay

Walter C. Kelly has been tenta-

tively chosen for one of the .two

male leads in Sinclair Lewis' first

play, 'Ace Burdette,' which is

slated for presentation by Henry
Hammond, young producer who de-

butted on Broadway last season.

'Dodsworth/ which, was adapted
from Lewis' novel of same name
by Sidney Howard, was among the

current season's smash dramas. It

suspended at the Shubert Saturday

(10) and is due to resume at that

house Aug. 20.

'Ace' is a collaboration with

Lloyd Lewis, drama and picture re-

viewer on the Chicago: Daily News.
It is, localed lii Arkansas towards
the close and after the Civil War.

Broadway s New Talent Squawk

Against Summer Stocks; Actors

Tied Up Too Much, Managers Cry

STILL WORKING

ON REVISED

LEGIT CODE

2 CHI OPERAS

NEXT SEASON

Grttnd opera, along the lines of

other days will probably not be

given in Chlcago^ next season, but

at least two opera companies • are

carded there tor limited periods.

According to present outlook the

duo of operatic organizations will

play In opposition part of the time

Each Is slated for six weeks, one

starting In October, and the other in

November.

Fortune Gallo, who recently com
pleted a successful coast tour, will

go Into, the Auditorium, former

home of Chi opera. Spot .was tried

out as a night • club, but flopped.

Gallo's San Carlo Opera troupe is

dated for the house starting Nov. 10.

Xiocally formed opera
.

presented

by Paul Longone will start at the

hew Civic Opera House some time

in October. Group of Chicagoans
headed by George Woodruff will

back .the Civic opera venture. It Is

understood.

Scott at Mt. Gretna
• Lancaster, pa., July 2.

A. E. Scott's Gretna Players re

turn to 'Theatre in the Woods,' Mt
Gretna, Pa., for 8th consecutive

stock season. Open-air thea.tre in

small resort settlement has large

draw from Lancaster, Reading, Le-
banon, Harrlsburg and York, in ad
dition to localites.

.

Scott, Margaret Mansfield and
.Sadio Begardc are' only original

members back this year. Season
opened with 'it's a Wise Child.'

Next 'Goodbye, Again.'

10 WKS. FOK SHABON PLHSE.
Canaan, Conn., July 2.

Frances Williiams Thatcher, wife
of James Thatcher, New England
stock impresario, has opened the

Sharon Playhouse with a season Of

itummer stock.

Planned- to go 10 weeks..

5 Portable Images

Anj Trucks Ready

For Free NX Shows

Five portable stages, which will

be drawn by as many motor ' trucks,

are. ready for the presentation of

free legit shows in New York city's

parks. These are the shows under
the direction of the Civil Works
Administration which have been
playing in School auditoriums and
elsewhere since early winter, sal-

aries being paid out of federal funds.

Required equipment for the stages

arrived . last week,
CWA is awaiting ah bijening date,

to be set by Mayor La Guardla.

First showingr will be in '
Thomas

Jefferson park at 113th street and
the starting attraction will be -Uncle

Tom!s Cabin'.

Seven other CWA units will con-

tinue to play some schools, prisons

and CCC camps upstate, later ro^

tating Onto tile portable stages in

the city's parks. No, further word
has been received from Washington
in regards to the plan ot forming
50 companies to give shows in CCC
camps throughout the country, and
the chancies of its accomplishment
appear, remote.

Legit Code Authority held a' brief

session last Wednesday (27) but no

business was transacted. Commit-
teemen were Informed that the re-

vised code Is still In the making.

Letter from William P» Parnsworth,

deputy, administratori stated that

the document was 'still In the hands

of the treasury department, which
explains why it has not been sub-

Imitted to the CA.
It was explained that it was ex-

pected the new ticket provisions

would place a stronger Curb on

ticket speculation than wa$ applied

during the past seaisOn. Treasury

has been asked to frame the ticket

I

portion of the code so that viola-

tions would come within the de-

partment's control, or that of the

I

Department of Justice.

TO ARBITRATE ALICE

FISCHER'S % CLAIM

Contention of Alice Fischer that

she should continue to participate

In 'Are You Decent,' Ambassador,
N. Y.,. for which she was engaged,

but in which she did not perform,

will be placed In arbitration. Actress

claims she is entitled to a percent-

age of the gross while the man-
agement counters by stating that

Its arrangement with her expired

June 1.

During . rehearsals Miss Fischer

"v^as replaced, although, she had a
run of the play contract. Matter
could have been disposed of by the

payment of two wfeeks' salary, but
the management was weak on
bankroll. It was agreed that Miss
Fischer be paid 3% of the grosis.

She collected that coin up to June
1, management then saying the

original run of the play .contract

had expired. Actress then claimed

that the separate arrangement call-

ing for percentage of the gross still

applied and placed the case with
Equity. Latter advised the man-
agers, Albert Bannister and George
Lefty Miller, to turn over the "per-

centage to the association pending
arbitration, but they refused.

COCHRAN DUE IN FOR

FRANKLIN, SEWYN TALK

C. B. Cochran, British producer,

l is due in New York today (Tues-

I day) for conferences With Harold

B. Franklin and Arch Selwyn on a

I

series of shows to be produced by

the trio in New YorU. First show
to come over will be the Noel Cow-
ard 'Conversation Piece' starring

I

Yvonne Printemps, which Is due in

September for a 12 weeks' run.

Elisabeth Bergner's starring piece

'Escape Me Never' ' will probably
IfolloAV. Both,, shows are current

I
London hits.

On the same boat with Cochran
are Alfred Lunt and Lynn Pon-
tanne, who Just closed a London
run in 'Reunion in Vienna.^' They
are understood readying a new play

by Maxwell Anderson for next sea-

son.

GORDWm
CENM LEASE

Lease for' the Center theatre.

Radio City, was signed Monday (2)

1

by Max Gordon, definitely commit-
ting the house for legit purposes.

Spot will first berth 'Waltzes from
Vienna,^ spectacle-operetta fifst pre-

I sented in London. Hassard Short

will stage the show, American adap-

I

tation coming, from Moss Hart. New
title will \)e chosen for 'Waltzes.'

Backing for 'Waltzes' Is variously

reported, with the RKO-Radio City-

Rockefeller interests tied in because
of the house ownership and opera-

tion. Understood, however, that Da-
vid Sarnoff, RCA head, is financing

the production.
Center seatfS about 3,500 and It ifl

proposed to establish the house as

a home for spectacles, annually

produced. Plan calls for scaling the

Center at popular prices along the

lines of the Hippodrome during Its

spec period.

Actors' Dinner Chb

Continnes Indef as

New Coin Is Raised

roadway has a new

squawk and Hollywood

blame thiis time. Managers

tempting to cast plays for try

or early season .q,ebuts have found,

the majority of players sought have

gone to the sticks to .summer in the

rural show shops, If not alrieady

out of town any 'number of profes-

sionals have played it safe by agree-

ing to hot weather engagements Itt

the 60-odd spots In the East where
stock and untried plays are sched-

uled.

Not. only have players, unengaged .

at the moment, turned to- the hide-

aways but others, have, quit shoyzs

on Broadway for the sticks, flgur^-

Ing that most surviving attractions

will soon fold. Another objective Is

the chance that if appearing in a
rural try-out that looks favorable,

try-out cast may be regularly en-

gaged for ' the Broadway showing/.
Some managers casting for rural

first time showings even seek op-
tions on players for the cast if and
when the show opens In New York.
However, last week's batch of stick

try-outs developed no likely ma-
terial for the new season.

Another angle to the desire Of acr
tors to trod the boards of • baril

stages, is the opportunity of per-
forming before talent scouts from
nhe coaist. Picture people scour th©
countryside for play material and
talent more assiduously, than any
other fields.

Entire cast, with one exception,

•of a current Broadway show walked
out Iri favor of tHe rural theatres.

It. Is 'Are You Decent/ Antibassadori

Sliow Is a small grosser but nets
some profit, actors getting modest
salaries; players In that show Ba;y-

they never expected It to istick (now
In 12th week) and made summer
plans some time ago.
Only Beatrice Hendricks of the'

Original player set-Up remainis Ih
TDecent.' Eric Dressier has gone to
Stockbridige, Maos., to joifi his \yifej ^'

Patricia Calvert, In summer stock;..

Lester Vail goes to Clayton, N. Y.,

to direct; Zannah Cunningham goes
to Southampton, L. .1.,. for tryouts;'

A. J. Herbert is oif for a summeif
show season In Maine.
Claudia Morgan left the show sev-

eral weeks ago but not because of -,

the sticks. She will wed a Mr. Ship«.
pee, mining engineer, in the Holly-
wood home of her father, Ralph
Morgan. Understood that most of
the replacement players in .the show
were engaged for salaries approxi-
mating, the code minimum. Cast
now. includes Hugh Rennie, Anne
Sutherland, June Lyahworth and
Blaine Cordner.

Grease Painters
Albany, July 2.

The Grease Painters, group o£ Al-

bany thespians directed by Gene
McCarthy, are rehearsing for a
summer opening at Lake Lucerne
Aug. 26.

Plays will be staged in Odd Fel-
lows Hall.

NELL 6WYN ^LAYEBS OPEN
Albany, July 2,

l^ell Gwyn Players Opiened their

fourth season Friday (29) at Mai-
den Bridge, staging 'Ten Minute
Alibi!-=for=--three -^dayR.-=--=^Direct

iarc Adele Lee and Emily Bishop of

Boston.
Players include Wil]i.T,m Wrie;ht,

Laurence Adams, Elizabeth Hen-
dricks, Frances Reynolds, Ann Lin-
scott, Doris Locke, Harriet Hadd,
Gertrude Hoadl.cy, Rota Shaw, John
Hall, Jack Granflpld, Josoph CcH
and Erich Nietzche.

*Busmess' 1st Suihiner

Show to Try Broadway
'That Certain Business' " will be

among the niew season's first ar-

rivals, book6d into the Forrest, N.
Y;, early in August. Play was au-
thored by Homer B. Mason and
Kenneth K,eith. It was tried out by
Jack Livingston at St. James, L.

I., recently and, although it drew
little trade, was tabbed, as having a
Broadway chance,

Livingston, who will present
'Business,' has a lease oh the St,

James and expects to try several

additio*nal plays thei-e during the

summer.

Actors? Dinner Club, regardless of
well-nieant criticism, will continue
indefinitely if the aims of show
people and theatregoers are ful

filled. Last week donations and
collections in legit theatres, follow

ing appeals from the stage during
intermission, brought In enough
cash to keep the club going through
July. Managers huddled when it

was discovered the club was dis-

tressed and the Theatre League se-

cured permission for the nightly

co1lecti<5hs.

Club has been feeding approxi-

mately 200 persons nightly. Some
I

are fed. gratis, but the maximum
number of free meals to any one
person is not more, than four

weekly. Hotel Woodstock, where
the dinners are served, charges the

club's directors 35c per nieal. Some
professionals able to afford a mod-
erate sum are charged 60c, whil^;.

the cost to outsiders is $1.

System is that persons buying

tickets, do not know whetbcr those

at the same table have paid, too,

or are guests Of the club.

Ready 'Soviet Princess'

For Coast Production
Los Angeles, July 2.

'Soviet Princess,' play by Henry
Guttman and Nina Wilcox Putnam,
based on Eugen Tschirikow's novel,
'Red i'agHacci,' Is being readied by
Guttman for production at the Bilt-
more this month.
-Edgar McGregor Is staging the
play, which goes to New York after
local run.

Bob Garland's Trip
Robert Garland, drama critic for

the World-Telegram (N. Y.), is

-x;ojtStb{nrmlf="IIe^trairredH;o Chicago
Saturday (30) and will be Joined

there by hie wife, Queenic Smith.

They will motor west.
Garland has one month's leave

of absence for the first time since

he joined the W-T staff. He will

coyer Central City, Col., siimmor
play .activities, featured by the re-

vival ol 'Othello..'.

[Louise Galloway at

Colonial, Pittsfield

Plttsticld, Mass., July 2.

Instead of a town hall, Louise
i Galloway has a real theatre for her

|j3to.ck^aa.oja^lhia=jamrimit!ri..Hsr^)^

fit opened today (2) at the Colonial

theatre, Pittsfield, one of the best

stock stands in New England a few
years ago.
Miss Galloway previously had. her

players for four seasons in the town
hall at Brookfleld and after last

year's season there she was in

(Northampton for 16 weeks.

Wright Sells Prince's
London, June 23.

Lawrence Wright, music
lisher, who last year bought Prince's
theatre and announced he was going
to spend $250,000 on redecorating
and rebuilding; has sold the prop-
erty to H. J. Pilbrow, a real estate
investor. Price was about $100,000
less.than Wright pait'. for It.

Wright staged one revue there,
which the critics didn't like and the
public wouldn't g*- to see.

Outdoor in Co^chocton

Coshocton, O., July 2.

Lake Park .Player.s, with Corrine
Mcjjonald.and Dick^Ward TS^^

as the leads, has inaugurated a
suriimer season of repertoire in the
open air theatre at Lake Park, un-
der management of Dick Johns.

Bill changed weekly,, with per-
formances Thursday, Friday, Sat-
urd.iy and Sunday, Same troupe
was at the park theatre last sum-
mer.
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Heat Wave Socks London s,

But Bergner, Printemps Shows

StOI SeUouts; 'Reunion $9,000

Xonddn, June '23.

West End legit shows sufEeried a
terrific wallop during heat-wave
Just suljslded; Of 44 houses, only

26 remain open, less than 50% of.

which are in the real money; Most
managers are despairing, and hav«
praCjblcaiJlY given up idea of sum-
mer visit<j!i*3' harvest, which was
banked upon by many of. them.
With weather colder, business is

on th,e upgrade, but only good
shows^ , are " benefiting;' thd;. rest

miglit; as 'weU close,

Estimates

{At rate o/ $5 to- the £0
Ambassadors, 'Country Wife/ One

of tho&e 't-evlVals that click once in

a while. Has been doing fairly

good for soijue' time, Tjuit Is how de-.

dining, fetill , around, $3,500, and;

with ovet-bead small is not losing.

Ajiollb* 'Escape Me iSffev6r.' Still

the hit " of a decade; pufrfely on the

Bergn^er. personality. 'V^'^fll close end
of Jul^, but not from exh'auBticm;

as It cpulcl'.ruh for months 'yet.' Mlsi
Bergner wantsi^a "h'pUday befpte dOr
Ing film of play." Fox," GaumohT;-
Brltish arid -Ikjridon Films' are all

flghMng to get her. She aliSQ in-

tends' to go* to Nevir York .^lthVplay

early in 1935, and. not b6fore. , Show
is- still grossing $11,500, . which .

Is.

practicafly. .capacity.. .

Coiyiedy^ 'T^ie Private Road.' One
of those shows thai Just mfes,. de-

spite good notldes.. I>oing around
$2,6boJ and will probably , linger .for

want of.ano'ther attraction. .

Criterion, 'Sixteen.' Was due to

.close a. few weeks ago .
but .

has
picked -Up arid is now dblhg filrly-

With small overhead, " Its ^4,000

weekly Intake leaves some profit.

Daly's, "Vintage Wine.' Seem^-
Ingly had got awfiy to a good start,

and is mainta:ining regular gait,

brakes $6,500 to break even, and is

doing ,
average ot $8,700, which is

plenty on right Side.

Duke of York's 'Happy Week-
End.' Musical from the Austrian,
which might have had a «ha'nce.

But bad paging, bad 'casting and
wrong theatre for this type of show
ruined Its prospects. Mackey &
Tearsley; Limited, presenters of

show in '.conjut^ction. with Violet
'Melnotte', owner of theatrie, now
out. Show doing' around. $3^000;

which la plenty In red.
Gaiety; ^Spottliig Liovd.' Un-

doubtedly Impi'oveA i Ita • intake
through air broadcast, with grosses
now averaging around |12,000,

which.is over $3,000 profit per.week.
Globe, . 'Meeting at Night' Just

produced' and failing. ' Last Satur-
day's gross was $126, edtablishing

a new low for West End. Will fold

any day. .

Haymarket, Touchdown.' Sure
getover, and although no Library
deal, is doing around $8,500, which
is not capacity, but healthy.
Hippodrome, 'Mr. "Whlttlngton,'

Has Just about passed, its. ptlme
Doing good matinee trade but
nights are off. Still not losing
money at $10,000.

His Majesty's, 'Conversation
Piece.' In the big money and sur
viving slump. Steady average
around $17,600. Will fold end of
July, aa Yvonne Printemps due to
niake picture In France, and sched-
uled to open in New York In Octo
ber.

Little, Galsworthy-Shaw Reper
toi-y. And still no business. Just
one of those rnakeshlfts.

Lyric, 'Reuhlbn in Vienna.' Has
enjoyed a very profitable r\jn and
not yet exhausted, but stars wan':
rest, which is prime reason for
closure. Will close to $9,000. 'Men
in White' follows.

-1 New, 'Queen of Scots.' Moder-
^tktely good business, but not likely

to duplicate author's other play
'Richard of Bordeaux.' But at $«,-

000 weekly, in the money.
Palace, 'Why Not Toriightr Bn

Jpylng distinction of being only re-

vue in "West Bhd. "w-hich might be
reason for Its continuance. Around
.$10,000, and with cast on 26% cuti

. not In the red.
Phoehix, 'Ten-Minute Alibi.

Transferred, from the Haymarketi
arid longest-run In town. Has made
plenty for its author, Arithony Arm-
strong; who pocketed over $26,000
in royalties to date. Now operat
Irig with inexpensive cast and doing
$4,600, which is about $1,000 profit

Piccadilly, . 'Counsellor-at-Law
Lingering, with two-for-ones help
Irig slightly. Arourid $3,500, which

,-la-everi break 1 J-,^ _
Playhouse, 'Libel.' Holding up

nicely, and with small, cast show
Ing good profit at $5,000 weekly^

Queen's, 'Old Folks at Home.' On
its lasL legs. Dropped considerably
in last few wdeks, and closing in

fortnight. Geortre K. Arthur talk

ing of puttiripf show in, with him
self as orio of the stars.

.St. Jamos,' 'Christopher Bean
Docliqiugt but still atound $6,000,

Modern Age

ir. Benjamin Fuller,, now
enroute to Londbri from New
York, had to leave Australi

before Polly Walker hit the

Afttipbdes tb re-create -her

'Merry Malones* • original role

under Fuller entrepr'eneurshlpi-

He designated 'his • S2-year-old

son to greet the visiting Amer-
ican star, help her clear cus-

toriis and .thb usual formalities,

^and jtb advise him by cable how.

she.,,.&nd the show (since

openisd) were shaping- up In

rehearsals.

All, 'Sir Ben gpt from his

[hfe'li" ..Was this cable:

'Polly Walicer—hotcha.' .

,

Plays Out of Town

(Continued from |>age 60)

huiribr has not yet been brought out
to the full, but undoubtedly It will

.bo, as those of.,the cast to whom
this essential phase falls swing
more surely Into their .lines.

But 'CamlUe' Is not, of course,

light-

Mrs; Harris is splendid as the girl

whom gay life In gay Paris batches

on the teb6undi»

lieon Forbes givea a meritorious
performance opposite her as Ar-
mand, yourig man whose jealousy

mand, and Francis Shaw provides
one of the prize bTTs oi: the pltiy

as the father.
Others in the cast, giving satis-

factory support, .are Samuel R. Her-
rlck, Helen F. Hirsch, Arlington .B.

Grum, Frances Notz, Charles and
Grace Slkeg. and Dorbthy .

Anne
Mautz. Cbstumlng Is. in tlve. best of

taste and .. staging is. simple, but
most effectivfe.

Salors

St««e Set

. Palris, June 22.

Stage lighting ifr being' used
in many spots for the > Hluraf-^

nation of the CTrande Senialne.

One of the most unusual ie^

along the\i Champs Elysees.

Trees on both sides . 6t . the

avenue <are lighted with 600

projectors, .fihooting rays^ up
through the foliage.

Ger. Booker Admits

He's Not Permitted

To Use Jewi^ Acts

.' Ldhdon, June 28..

• 'Despite Germ.an,' Vaudeville. Asso-
ciation's denial, .there .Isi no doubt
thjat -foreign- acts of Jewish extrac-

tion 'are • definitely barred frorii

jlaylng Germahy. "

!Eduard Dulsbiarg, who replaced
Marks as booker 'at 'the "^cala, !Ber-

llii gince 'the Nazi ' teglme, la here
anxious to Urie' up 'novelties:: H^ is.

particularly keen' oh booking the
Three Sailors, biit owing to "the re-

ligious angle dropped riegotlatibns.

Paris Engfish Players

Off on S. American Tour

Paris, June 23.

Edward Stirling arid Frank Rey-
rioldr vclth 'The English . Players,'

local) company, are .sailing July 7

to 'South America to play in Buenos
Aires, Valparaiso, Rio, Montevideo,
San Paulo and Santos for a ' period
of three months.

Repertoire in all probability will

Include Q'Casey's 'Jund and the
Paybock,' Jerome K. Jerome's "The
Soul of Nicholas Snyders,' 'Young
Woodley,' 'This Was a Man' by Noel
Coward, 'The (Ireen Bay Tree' by
Mordaunt Shalrp, St. John Ervlne's
'The, First Mrs. Fraser' and 'An
thony and Anna,' 'The Return Jour
ney' by Arnold Bennett, and 'On
the Spot' by Edga;.^ Wallace.

Eiuropean tour will, be resumed In

November.

Schmidt m Palestine

Jerusalem, June 10.

Josef Schmidt, Jewish singer who
beca.riie a star . In German films, here
after a smash hit in Bucharest. Rur
mania. His first Palestine concert
held In Telavlv to full house seating
1,600, with 2,000 Btanding arourid to
listen outside the doors.

' Following four concerts
, in. that

city were similarly crowded. Only
one coricert here and. two In Haifa
also proving smash hits.'

which is even break. Show will
fold middle of July after healthy 16
months'' ruri.

Strand, 'Living Dangerously,
Looks 'like fairly good run: Doing
$6,000, at which rate its good for
months.

St. Martin's, 'The Wind and the
Rain.' Just about through. Doing
$3,000, .which is not enough tp keep
it going. linderstood Gladys Cooper
and Raymond Massey are trying to
rent house for 'The Shining Hour'
with original New York cast. But
will not need it till -September.

Vaudeville, 'Pursuit of Happi
ness.' Got rave press but not yield

ing good returns, although those
Comlng_ are _enjoyIng „shp,w. Qatti
Brothers, who own theatre, have
bought in show from Edward
Laurillard, having strong faith . it

will pick up When weather condl
tions are more favorable. Doing
$3,600, which is a loss.

Wyndhams,' 'Cllve of India
Closing in fortnight, after fairly
good innings. Now doing $3,500
wlii"h is sliightly on wrong side bf
lodger.

finde;i(';s luck
Pasadena, 'Cal.. Jurie i^-

Mystery. <som^y in t^jree , ftote >y NlHtea.

Jesba. Presented by the Kisaa^na Cdrti-

PfurtUyvpiayhhWie basodatlon. : DIretted..I>y:

Jetome, Coray. . One weeli. only. M the,

CohamuTi'tty Playhddae.' $1 'top. " Cast
Harry ^Slater,; Brlp© SpauWlper; I^uke Bron,.,

Herbert Rooksby'; Mrs. Barnstftble, Bhair-

leji! filmpapn: MaSltf ,
EtlieWdft*. Doirothy

AdiaThsV-Mi'.' MatheWflon; • VWUard ' Divis;
Charles FInoh, Jerome Coray ;. Bob r'WWte,

Gwee Garner: .Jftlkio-nowey, Dennis Dona*.
hue;,jPea^lle, AHidprson, .IjOu Vlnclptl.

_

. Author of 'jrinder'fi^ iiuck* has. I'n^';

trpduced a cbriifldnieratlon of .a,ng)es

in!to the script,., with the resulli. that
while the .mystery cohiedy as.. Pre-
sented by the I>asaderia Plajrers Ijfe

at hest lightweight, if managei^ ,t.o

ijeep suspense sustained right to

the final curtain.
fPlay is lacking In- dramatic punch,

arid the main theriie Is pra(*fically

dlbcarded after the- first act. It haa,

(ibwever, ii[i6re;th^iji,.the gi^rm. of. an
Idba, but: needs considerable . devel-
oping 'to 'riiake it come 'up to corti-'

merclietl rating.
Eritlre action takes place in a

small book store in Greenwich Vil-

lage, with, plot revolving around the
mysterious thefts of sortie valuable
books, plus an autographed title

page by Poe. Mystiry of the book
stealing is cleared up before' the
first' act curtain- falls, with the re-
turn, of the volume by Jerome Coray
to the bookstore operator, Dorothy
Adams. From then on the romance
between the pair is developed, with
numerous extiraneous complications
iritrbduced-, culminating in the boy's,

artest in connection with a murder
following a jewel theft. Coray Is

finally cleared of suspicion through
the proclivities of George Garner,
colored bellhop with. ' a mania for
detective yi^irns and. essential clues.
Garner's perforriiance Is out-

standing, with. Miss Adams con-
vincing as the bookstore proprietor.
Herbert Rooksby gives , an excellent
characterization as a crabby book-
keeper-partner at the store, and
Coray, Who also

.
directed. Is some-

what over-dramatic in spotd.
Broad comedy is injected by

Sharley Simpson- as .an outspoken
cockney, woman, who Is afraid she
might understand some of the
things she reads but who' is , not
averse to a little Indecency if It Is

properly expressed.
Others in cast are weak, shbwirig

evidences of lack of suitable dlrec
tiori. One set is adequate, if not
pretentious. ' Edioa,

TURQUOISE MATRIX
Hollywood, June 26.

Three act drama presented by the Gate
way Players Club. Written by Ruth Hag-
gin Cqje. Staged and directed by Francis
Joaet Hlckson. ' Cast: Betty Roadman, AI
Oreen, Frank Pharr, Helen Motrla, Lee
George, Michael Whalen^ Francis Hlckson,
To-no-tu-l.

lieallng with mystic stuff 'In

novel manner, this is better than
average little theatre fare, but can
not, in its present forni, hope for
professional rating Or a lopk-in at
the picture studios. Substance is

thin for three acts and lacks action,
belrig staged in Its entirety in the
narrow- corifines. Of a^New Mexieari
blifC dwellers' ruin.
Tragic story presents the love of

a Spanish
,
soldier of the lost Cortez

legion and a Pueblo Indian maid^
projected forward Via reincarnation
In the persons of an invalid ex
vaude performer and a tourist girl

of the present day. First act is of
the present, develops a violent fear
o£ high ' places in the girl and leaves
the two curiously attracted strang-
ers poised on a cliff edge in a storm
about to fling themselVes into the
abyss.
Cut back technique, borrowed

from pictures, ishows th^ couple in
the days of the Spanish invasion
and /theij leap Jnto^ st»ace^o_^ avoid
"a"^"w6r3e~"aeStK TtTy TmlIaii.sr""Tliird'
act picks then! up again as tliey
were in the first, but deliberately
poses the questibri to the audience
whether theAase is one of hypnotic
suggestion or of strange trj

'

migration.
Principal assignments are wi

handled by Helen Morris and
Michael Whalen as the Juve leads,
and Francis Hickuon, as a .Span-

$20,00Qi000 VOTED

FOR '37 PARIS FAR

Paris, Jtine ;23.'

Proposed Paris ' eitbO^ltlori 'in i93'7

b^glris to I tfelke defirilte, 'shrijije.

Senate Flharice
. ,

CQnlrti^S.isWn'
]
on

Jiine 16 approved Idea' arid pro-
posed a $20,000,000 expenditure..
'According to parosent plaris; the

famous Gobeliri .Gardens -^ill'he de^
^t'royed to make roonni.. for exp'osl-

^lon buildings, a niovd Whlcli' friet

with hot opposition In Commission
meeting, .

, .
; ,;

Opposition - •was:; overruled - .arid

tlie project I'.nbw goes to Chamber
of Deputies for approval and- vote.

That wlll 'make- it final.

M Wt Wfo Biz

.; , . . London,. June 23.

'Holdovers in the \, Palladium
'Crazy', shpw, .besides the; gang, aro
the .Three;. Sailors,. '.Irene Vermillion^
Alphonsei Berg anil 'the Bonos!
Jans and "Whalen are but,, re-

placed by the Three Wiere brothers
and Fred Brezln. Wiere boys are
dbubllng front the Hblborn BmpjiriB,

and could not make first show Mon>
day. BrezlnVas brought over trotn.

.

thV Charl6s .Cl'pre ro'vue at 'the

Prince of Wales.. Pornier are three
eccentric, steppers, with . nice per-
sonality < and, although .Germans,
'work American "Style. Act has
something wlilch' should appeal
the U. . S. Brezln does some con-
juring, iy.^h fOfej^rn .accent for !corii,-

edy,' ; in. j^pme respects . works slmU
lar to .Qlp.vannl..

practically. 'everything retained in

s/hpw^ wlth'.'orily new bit- a bUHesquo
.iiantomirhe " rehearsal, ' 'Wh.l'ch ' is al-

ways funhJTr Most of the iWts con-
tributed by trans and/Whaieri are
StllC In. ,.

"Show I'uns much smoother now,
with ' outstanding hits scored by 'the
Saildra, 'Respite) following everything

on 'bill', ii^ene. VermllUbri and the.

W;iere(,.l)rothe;rp, \: ..-

House was 60% c.apaplty, fl,nd con-
iltd.erlng heat-wave was doing about
best business in West End.

Pauline Coojte Y. Itep

For Sir Benjaihin iNUer
Pauline Cook ,is exclusive .?Tew

"STork agent for sir Benjamin;Fuller.
Anzac shpwman,; head pf the big-;

gest theatre chain In the
.
Antipodes;

appointed Miss Cooke dutlrig his

Ariierican sojourri last week. Sir

Ben has since departed for London.

ish padre. Direction is capable,
getting full flavbr of the material
and isustainlng a haunting 'mood. ,

ings Shakespeare
Sydrvey .darrpU's production of 'A

Mldsurrimer Night's Dream' at Re-
.gent's Park, June 19, revealied a fine

cast of-Shakespearean players, sup.-,

plemented by Phyllis Neilson-Terry
in the role of Oberpn.
Shakespearean actors read their

lines bea;utifully. Miss Terry sang
hers.

QlelgUd's New Paper
Jbhjn Glelgud, who has been under

the management Pf Wyndham and
Alberj!' for the past couple of years,

has sighed a ne# contract with that

firm to be sta,rred In three more
plays.

Chimes of ConieyiUe
Westport, June 29.

With the 4ntentiori of producing
several new musical works a- sea-
son at his Country Playhouse, Law-
rence Langner has started 'with this
new version of the old favprlte !The
Chimes of Norriiand^.' Arthur
Otilterman was called In to conVert
the old libretto Into rhyriied couplets
after the xrianner of 'The' School for
Husbands,'

,
produced by the Thea-

tre Guild last season.
Success of his revivat of 'Fleder-

maus' here last season, later sent
to New York as . 'Champagrie Sep,'
prompted Langner to give the new-
est revival an' Impressive produc-
tion. In addition to Gulterman's
assignment, Llna Abarblnel* veteran
light opera prima donna, staged the.

book, Edmund Rlcketts arranged
the score, and the performanoe "was
elaborately costumed.
Company of nearly '50 is headed

by Helen Ford, George Meader and
Lucy Monroe,, arid there are bnly
ten performances In which, to raiise

the obviously heavy -nut. Despite
the effort behind the revival, and
the thoroughly attractive perform-
ance, the -piece is doubtful of a New
York market. Gultermari has done
nothing to the outmoded story and
there is only the lovely score , and
Helen Ford to sell.it.
^— Current-. revival-supports last .sea^
son's inipressibn that Helen Ford is
at the beginning of a new career
in comic' opera. Idle for five years,
through the disappearance of musi-
cal comedies, Miss Ford scored the
hit; of her career last season In
'Fledermatis,' and^ she repeats in
.•Chimes.' It Is her amazing sense
of bperatic trieks, plus a,,beautiful
voice, that places her at the head
of the class.

.

The score is still lovely. With the
'Bell Song' unhackripyed through
the years. Lucy Mcnrpe sings this
enchantingly and has gppd support
from Meader and Woods Miller, the
latter new to comic opera. A. P.
Kaye registers in a legitimate per-
formance as the mi.scr.

PUTNEY STOCK
Putney, Vt., July 2.

Suinnier .stock goes into the Play-
houHo here on July 1.2. Herbert "V.

Gellendro is director.
~ M^nl5ers'"oC tlie~cornt)a.nF~wTirbc
Thep^iosia Young, Kathleen Hoyt,
Ii31iy:a"beth TimerrnaTi,

. Erik ;Walz,
Hester J^onclergaai-d, Nell Harrison
pwer.s, John O'Shaughnesay, Har

aiimstone, ^larry CoultolT,

Graham, Koa|» Hart, Louis'

Latzer, Richard Maibaum,
GoWon Nelson and Richard New-
ton.

IT JUST COULDN'T BE

Zagreb Police Don't Believe Robbery
Story-^Not in Zagreb

Belgrade, June 19.

Rod Rlfier, once the dancing part-

ner of Mlstlnguet, appeared beford

the Zagreb police telling them that

he had been attacked by robbers In

the ceri^ter of the tow^i. His story

was that, after having spent the

evening m the house of.some friends,

he. was going hpme when he wfiui

stppped by three nien, carrying ro-

vplvers whp took away all his

mpn.ey and dpcuments. ,

As such things havie never befpra

happened in Zagreb, police doubt
his story. They think that Rifler In-

vented the attack In order to pul>*

Ucize himself. Nevertheless, inves-

tigations are being conducted by the

police.

McCormick's Plans
Capetown,. June 3.-.

John McCormack and his wife
sailed May 31 for Italy. Singer
Intends having a holiday lobk-

around the Continent, then on to

London and back to. HollywoPd,
where he has his honie.

Told newspapers hero th;

return In 1936.

ELLIS AS JOSEPHINE
London,. Jurie 23.

Herhiann Bahr's play, 'Josephine,'

which treats of Napoleon's rise to

fame, will be produced in Londori In

the early autumn.
Mary Ellis 'wHl play

and Frank Vosper Nap

HILLEE'S P,A.

London, June 23.

Archibald Haddon, for a number
of years press agent for Sir Os'wald

StoU's enterprises, will handle Gil-

bert Miller's publicity i-i this coun-
try.

Ready Coast *M«ary
Los Angeles, .Tuly 2.

Rehearsals are under way for

Homer Curran's production of. 'Mary
of Scotland', opening end of month
in Santa Barbara, before going into

the Curran, 'Frisco, for a run.

Helen Oahagan and Ian Keith set

fdr the top spots.
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W3I Rogers in 'Ah, Wlderness

^ Sets Cal. Record, $190,000 for 9 Wks.

Hollywood, July 2.

Grrossing approximately "^120,000

in six weeks, Will Rogers, In Henry

Puffy's prpductloh, 'Ah, Wilderness,'

which wound up Saturiday night at

the ISl Capitani ^established a Coast
record fpr legit take at $2 top over
this period. In addition, Rogers in
tlire*) weeks at the Curran, San
Francisco, gtirnered another $70,000,

and could have continued indeli-

liitely -at ieither house.
El Capitan, . with Its 1,500 seats;

played to between 70,000 and 72,000

patrons, giving eight performances
weekly, with the exception of one
week when two additional matinees
were played. Mat top for the; run
was $1.50.
Business was virtual capacity at

every performance, with original

three weeits' enigagemeht. doubled by
reaspn of heavy advance.. Engage-
ment was terminated only because
picture work of Rogers at Fox pre-
vented his continuing doubling for

screen and stage.
House staged a comprehensive

campaign for the^ run, utilizing

newspapers as far South as San
Diego and north to «anta Maria,
more than 200 nilles. Result was
a heavy out-of-town play, some-
thirig legits in this territory have
not experienced In years.

Starting tonight (Monday) Duffy
preserits Conrad Nagel and "Violet

Attain- Perfection

TEACHERS-^
ARTISTS

ire

BUklit-AVook Intensive SDnimor Courae

wltli InstraotlonH by Masters of Each
Alt.

SARA MILDRED STRAUSS
CREATIVE DANCING

Appearing- this week with Boston

Symphony Orchestra In Boston.

PAUL DRAPER
TAP DANCING

This week, return eneragement, etrO'

polltan, Boston.
'

EVELYN HUBBELL
BAIXROOM DANCING

MRS. J. GLENWOOD JONES
TOiCE AND DICTION

New School of the Dance

113 W. B7th SU New York

Telephone Circle 7-6403

Greater

MARCUS SHOW

Returns to U. S. A.

There Will Be» In-

cluded in the En-

tourage

BEAyriES
From Far Lands and

-3trange Plaees-i.-

Making in Sooth

A WORLD
O' GIRLS

Heming in 'There's Always Juliet,'

which has Just wound up three
siatlsfactory weeks at the Curran,
•Frisco. Duffy, tonight, opens Jane
Cowl In 'The Shining Hour' at the
northern house, preparatory to

brbiging the opus here later.

Only other legit in town last week
Keep it a Dream,' folded Satur-
day night, after three meagre weeks.
Moving In tonight Is Louis O.
Macloon's production of 'The Green
Bay Tree,' yanked after a single
floppo Webk at the Columbia,
'Frisco. Local engagement is being
advertised for two weeks only.

Estimates for Last Week
'Ah Wilderness/ El Capitan (6th-

final week) (C-1.B71; $1.66). An-
other sweet $20,000 on blojvoff week,
which is town's biggest consistent
weekly Intake in many moons.
'Keep It a Dream/ Hollywood

Playhouse' Od'^flnal week) (CD-
1,1525 $1.65). Eked out a slim $2,000
for the final stanza, despite town
had been freely flooded with 40c
service charge passes.

DISEASE SCARE HURTS

LEGIT GROSSES IN S.F.

San Francisco, July 2;

Infantile paralysis scare is beat-
ing down grosses in legit houises,

as well as picture theatres, and the
fortnight of Henry Duffy's produc
tion of 'There's Always Juliet' at
the Curran felt the sock. Conrad
Nagel-Violet Heming show has left

for the El Capitan, Hollywood, giv-
ing way to Jane Cowl in 'Shining
Hour,' which opens tonight (2)
'Gre^n Bay Tree' folded after one
legit week at the Columbia, going
on to Hollywood.
Meanwhile, 'Drunkard' reels on In

the grill room of the swank Palace
Hotel, maintaining a healthy pace
night In aind night out. It's begin-
ning Its ninth week this stanza and
grosses have been happily con-
sistent.
Only other piece on. the local

calenda,r is 'Mary of Scotland,' with
Helen Gahagan, which Homer Cur-
ran will bring Into the Curran-
June 30.

Tdi Wk. for Herliert'

Pblladelphla, July 2.

Scorching weather finally dented

biz of 'Big Hearted Herbert' at the

Broad some, but advance sale for

this comedy, with Cecil Lean and
Cleo llayfield, helped offset normal
losses.

-

Now In seventh week and may
get another two. Managemeint has
decided against bringing another
show In to follow this summer.

Heat Wilts Ust to 11; 'Cheer; 18G;

Hokerta/ lOG, Lowest Since Opening

Single Verkert'

In Chi Readies

Fade at VM
Chicago, July 2.

At the last moment, "Big Hearted

Herbert' decided to try to stick It

out at the Cort, thus the loop was
saved from a total . blank In' legit.

Play figured that being the only
show In town It should Jump. But
gross Is still , estimated on the down
side of $2,600,
Show Is now advertising TAst

Week' after a 10-week stay to

fair take along the line.

Next show, to come into town is
'Fresh Fields.* a new one, starring
Margaret Anglln. Cast has been
assembled in New Tok>k and play
should reach town some time this,

month,
, ,

BLTTHE CO. JS VT.
Danville. Vt., July 2.

Billy Biythe Stock Co. made a

460-mlle jump from York, Pa.,

to Falif Haven. Vt. for a tour of this

State and Is finding business good.

,

Among the hiUs Is 'Ten Nights
in a Barroom,* which has been a
flop up this way lor a couple of

years, hut Is now doing well.

This Is the company's first Visit to

Vermont an<i It will go from here

to Maine. In the company are Billy

Blythe, Betty BIythe, Marlon Swing,
AI Gable and Tommy Elliott.

Inside Sluif-Legit

Death last Dec^ 16 of May Dowllng, formerly the ace femme press

agent of the Shuberts. has .been shrouded In mystery. Miss Dowllng
died In Greenwich Village, N. T., where she moved from the Bronx
Given cause was pneumonia. It was the Insistence of her sister jUiat

kept the demise from the papers and no obituary was Inserted by 'the

family.
Miss Dowllng was regarded on a par with the best male p.a.'8 in ad-

vance, being better known on the road than on Broadway. For a con-
sldereible period she headquartered In Chicago, coming east only In the

summer and generally, to board ship for Ehiropean vacations.

When the Shuberts and the Theatre Guild were at loggerheads Miss
Dowllng conceived the idea of attracting subscriptions among Chicago,

playgoers, the American Drama League resulting. In that promotion
she was teamed with Fred Donaghey, former drama reviewer for the
Chicago Tribune. Latter suggested he devote all his time to that project

and he' left the staff. Recently Donaghey has been writing continuity for

a Chi radio station.

With the hottest June oyer road-
way looks to better times, biit biz

can hardly improve until next week;
what with the Fourth (Wednesday)
sending rhore people out of town
than those attracted to the metrop-
olis. Expected influx .this stammer
should start • next week.

Still ahothfei" heat wave -withered
the already, bad, attendance', last

week, with Saturday about the

worst of the sieason. Grosses Ot all

sho^s went to.new low marks. Four
shows were wlthdra'Wh, leaving 11

On the list. Of that number, grosses
of flvie attractions, was less than
$3,000 each.

'As Thousands Cheer' went under
$18,000 for the first time. 'Dods-
worth* Just about got fl6,000, low-
est grOss since opening • (suspended
Saturday until Aug. 20). 'Roberta'

was pushed ,down to the $10,000

mark. 'Men In White' and 'She

Loves Me Not' got around $7,000,

also n6w ' l6w mafkisi .'but those
shows are expected to stick. There
are thr^e nitre shows In town than
the week of the Fourth Itiist year.

Two musicals are going Into re-

hearsal this week, not' due until

August, and what production activ-

ity there Is, Is In the sticks. Country
show shops wUV try Out anothi^r

group of 10 he-wr plays, which should
keep the picture and drapna scouts
hopping.

'

'Invitation to a Murder' was with
drawn at the Masque Saturday, 'The
Milky Wdy' dropping out also. Col-
ored tribal outfit, 'Kykunkor,' finales

this week at the Little.

Pop opera at the Hipp started
fairly well, but not up to the busi-
ness of last June, starting gross es-
timated around $11,500.

Estimates iFOr Last Week
'Are You Decent/ Ambassador

(12th week) (C-l,166-$3.30). Stick-
ing longer than anticipated; gets by
at small money; estimated takings
being $2,000..

'As Thousantls Cheer/ Music Box
(40th week> (R-l,000-$3.30). Heat
socked leader and all others last

week; Saturday wedkest attendance;
slipped under $18,000; lowest mark.
'Dodsworth/ Shubert. Suspended

Saturday (30) for seven weeks;
played 18 weeks; resumes In
August; box ofilce reinalns open;
last week's gross eased to $16,000.

'Her Majesty the Queen/ Rltz (3rd
week) (C-916-$2.75). Pauline Fred-
erick the draw; operated under the
Wee and Leventhal system, of

'passes/ plus small admission,
charge; $9,600 estimated,

'Invitation to Murder/ Masque.
Withdrawn Saturday; played seven
weeks to modest money; miay
light In Chicago.
'Men in White' Broadhurst (41st

week) (D-l,118-$2.75). Mid-week
matinee helped to gross around
! 17,000; figure much better than jnbst
Other survivors, . . _
New Faces/ Fulton (17th week)

(R-900-$3,30). Week-to-week Is rule

on Broadway; business here down
to.around $5,000, even with Cut rate

support.
'Roberta/ New Amsterdam (33rd

week) (M-l,717-$3.30). Lite 'Cheer/
went to new low; around $10,000;

expectation Is that business will Im-
prove after this week.
^Sailor Beware/ Lyceum (40th

week) (C-923-$3.30). Notice up and
down;" slightly under $5,000; may
stick it out through summer.

'She Loves Me Not/ (46th St..

(37th week) (C-l,413-$2.75). Comedy,
leader ,away Off again, but should
come hack with any sort of weather
break; $7,000 estimated.
'The Milky Way/ Cort: Closed

Saturday after.b.usihess dived; dis-

appointed after ifavorable notices.

'Tobacco .Road/ 48th St. (31st

week) (D-96Si-$3.30)). Weather af-

fected business badly, too; estimated
less than $4;000; extra spate ads
Monday for James Biarton'S starring.

Other Attractions
^Stevedore/ Civic Rep theatre;

cut-rating 14th street 'success.

'Gypsy Blonde/ Lyric; musical re-

vival got little coin; $3,000.

'The Drunkard'; meller revived. In

former East 65th Street church.
'Kykunkor/ Little; 'African

Optera'; final week.
Grand Opera, Hippodrome; about

$11,500, but okay under new llneiS.

'Percy Hammond is lowbrow and cyiilcal and unconditionally bored
with anything which savors of art. Robert Garland Is sophisticated and
personal. J; Brooks Atkinson Is scholarly and vague.* That's how John
Howard Lawson expresses himself In a book, 'With a Reckless Preface.'

Book consists of two plays of LawsOn's produced last season. Gentle-
woman' and 'The Pure in Heart," both of which flopped. lAwson's de-

nunciation of the reviewers was answered by Garland In the iWorld-

Telegram' last week. Critic termed Lawson 'America's professionally

promising playwright.'

'Love on An Island', to be tried out at Westport by Lawrence Langner
next month, has to do with the writing of a play. Cast includes a char-

acter named 'Sam Zolotow', a persistent or insistent hound foi* draina

news. Actually Zolotow Is the New York "Times' drama department
reporter;. Langner asked him to appear in the tryout. Zolotow read

the script, burned and asked for a two months' leave of absence from
the paper. But he Is said to be steering cliear of Westport, Play au-

thored by Helen Deutch, a p.a.

Dorothy Stone replaces Marilyn Miller Ih 'As Thousands Cheer', Music
Box, N. T., for a six-week period starting July 9. Miss Miller explained

it was necessary that she rest and proffeired medical opinion to the effect

that an anemic condition is responsible for loss of weight.

Miss Stone auditioned for the show last winter when Miss Miller was
out of the cast for a time. Charles Collins, Miss Stone's husband. Joined

the revue early in the spring.

Leo Donnelly, forced to withdraw from 'The Milky Way* Immediately
after its ipremlere at the Cort, N. Y., was operated on in Philadelphia
recently. He was dangerously ill but last week was reported well enough
to return to New York. His brother is a Philly physician.

Donnelly's illness dates from a too strenuous rehearsal, a blood vessel

being ruptured.

Bob Hope, appearing in 'Roberta', bought a new car. Instructed his

driver to take it to a garage, but Instead the boy took Hope's valet out

driving. Going around 70 the car crashed in Jersey.

Both men were taken to a hospital. Repair bill totaled $1,700.

'Gypsy Blondo/. at the Lyric, N. Y., a modem book version of 'Bohemian
Girl', is sponsored by Harold Berg and David Lederman. Latter Is In the

shoe business.

Berg has been press agent for several Locw houses.

Three Summer Groups

In New Haven Sector

New Haven, July 2.

New Haven district now has
three major ' groups Operating on
summer stock lines hereabouts.
Alice Ideating Cheney's Jitney

Players will Eitick to their Red Barn
In Madison for a full season Of

eight weeks beginning tonight (3).

Permanent .company. P. Harrison
Dowd, Charles Atkln. Ellen Parker
Love, Robert Caldwell and Alice

Keating Cheney, will be augmented
by guest j^^ars including Ann Sey-
mour, John Maroney, Valerie Cos-
sart, Shepherd Strudwick and Ethel
Banymore Colt. Weekly runs will

extend from Tuesday through Sat-
urday, and a i extra week may be
tagged on at end of season.

J. Burleigh Morton's New York-
Guilford Players are on their sec-

ond, season at the Chapel Playhouse
In Guilford. Sidney Riggs has taken
over actor-director job held last

year by Lou Tellegen. Company
Includes Geraldine Eirown. Gordon
Richards, Eva Casanova, Alfreda
Sill, Frank Harvey and Jack Glenn.

At Stony Creek the group for-

merly known as the Parish Players,

giving Intermittent last half pro-

ductions, this year offers full-week
runs over entirfe summer season.

Company, called the Stony Creek
Theatre, made up of Charles Bro-
kaw. Hope Lawder, Carmen Miller,

John F. Morrissey. Briice Elmore,
Lathrop Mitchell, Don Sheltpn, . with
Edith Taliaferro, Ernest Glenden-
nlng and Francesca^ Brunlng guest
stars. Staff includes Allen Fagan,
mgr. and director; Francis Joannes
and Douglas Orr, scenic direction;

J.' Edward Rogers and Sam Leve,
technical staff; Don Shelton, iatagc

mgr. ; Lloyd Gardner, ^treasiirer, and
NarTltay, busTrngr. anSf pTa^"^"^

ENGAGEMENTS
Juliette Day, 'Napoleon Had It

Too' (Vivian Theatre, Whitestone,
L. I.).

Tom Howard. Singer's Midgets,
Kay Picture, Dclmar Twins and
IWedla Carlisle, 'Keep Moving.'

A Retirement income

tan't Just Something Nice

to Have . ^ . ifajnaardnce

Against a Tragedy! . . •

In old age, LIFE INSURANCE
Is often the difference between

thoso who PLAY—and • -those

who PAY for the flnanclial mis-

takes of earlier,years.

Old age Is nothing, short of a
disaster—a bitter - tragedy. If it

finds us without a living income;

Make certain NOW of this vital

financial security for your later,

years.

JOHN J. KEMP
551 Fifth AVm New York CHy

Phones: MUrray Hill 2—7838-9

INSURANCE OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

IN SMART NEW GARB

The non'smarting, tear'proof, per'

fectly harmless mascara prefened
by the profession for seventeen

years, is now contained in an
ultirarsmart polished gold and scar-

let metal case. Black, Brown or
Blue . . . still 75c at all lea:ding

toilet goods counters.

MASCARA

PAULINE COOKE
|074 BROADWAY

NOW
REILLY and COMFORT

1033-34

LONDON, ENGLAND
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When Editors Mi««
One of the most, enthusiastic re-

views possible on a book was. given
by GUfton Padiman to 'Man's Fate,'

by Andre Malraux. What Fadiman
didn't mention in the review, how-
ever, is that in his capacity of Ht-
eirary editor for Simon & Schuster
he turned the- book down only a
short time previous.

It brlnffs to the fore an intorost-

iner condiUon in New York literati

circles, where the editors of most
companies arc. also doing; book re-

views on the iside. Neycr on the

books of their .own companies, but
frequently oh bbpka, which they had
already passed oh privately.

Same thing, happened on George
erbhyri's 'Fool of Venus.' Harry
Hansen had boon asked by Mc-
Bridc's to pass on it prior to pubil-

catiojft. lie decided against it.

Covici-FrJedc brought it out and he
dieVoted a column of healthy praise

to t,. on the theory, that what may
be good bifsincss hot to publish may:
nevertheless be. praisable frona a
Btraight literary^ standpoint;'

iiouis Krbneriberger, editor for

Knopf's, is freqiieintly .fa.ced with
this situation, being also, one of

the fi'Ont line fiction .•
reviewers for

the New York Sunday Times. Same
is true of Harold Strauss, edltop of

Covlci-Friede. . Isidor Schneider, of

Macauley's, writes frequent reviews
for the Herald-Tribune and the New
Masses;, and Bernat-d Smith, of

Knopf's, \yrltes for the Saturday
Review of Literature.

Censorial. Pix Guide
George ' J. Hecht, publisher of

The Parents' Magazine, is getting

out a new weeklyj The Movie Guide.

Mag will consist Of appraisals of

Alms for adults,, for kids 8 to 12,

and for -adolescents, plus articles of

kindred Interest. Will present film

opinions of the D, A. R., General
Federation of Women^a Glubs, Cath-
olic Alumnae, National . Film Sstl-

ma,te . Service arid the Women's.
University Club of, liOB Angeles.
Publisher flgures present crusade

being waged for cleaner pix will be

a boon to niag. Is inviting critical

groups to send i|i desirable flim list-

ings. According to Hecht, no ad-
vertising wlll.be accepted from pix

producers or ezhibs.

Mrs» Horsey Expanding
Mrs. Merle W. Hersey, who broke

away from the Dorienfeld publishing
organization, taking the revived
Policia Gazette with her, plans a-

number of riew mags on her own.
The first of these will be a feminine
counterpart of Ssquire, to bei known
as Caprice. The mag will make its

bow late in July.

Harry. Donenfeld also busy with
new publishing enterprise. In as-

sociation with his brother, Irving,

and Herbert Siegel and Samuel H.
Hunter, Donenfeld. has organized

the Tilsam Publications. He -will

get out a couple of new mags -under

that trademai*k,

Eleanor Mercein Sails'

Eleanor Mercelh, Louisville novel-

ist, sailed from Baltimore for a
four-months European junket.

While abroad expects to polish on
her novel, 'Sounding Harbors,'

which is skeded to hit the book-
stalls in November. Like hev- Other
works, 'Basquerie,' 'Arabesque' and
'Sea Change,' the new one will have
a European background, being; based
on yarns oif. the Adriatic.

Giving Meyers Credit
Harcourt-Brace has come to an

agreement with Giistavus " Meyisrs
On the Matthew' Josephson book,

'The Robber Barons,' which Meyers
throught resehibled ' his own book,

•History of Great American For-
tunes,' a b.it too' .much,
Meyers will get credit In all fu-

ture editions of- the Josephson book
as a source of some, of . the in

formation.

ibsoh's Film Fiction.

Stanley V. Gibsonj Who publishes

Motion Picturo Magazine and Movie
Classic, the latest to get out a mag
of flctionized movie stories, the

newest vogue in film fan mags.
Gibson calls it Screen Star

Stories. Ethel M. iPomeroy Is edit-

ing.

Best Book on U< S.

. Robert de St* Jean won the
Strassburger prize for best book
=on=Amerlca7^published=ln"=Frarice.=

Book is •'Vraie Revolution de
Roosevelt' ('The Real Revolution of
Roosevelt').

Ruth Cumming's Ihitialer

Macaulcys will publish 'Song of
the Flesh* in September,

it's a first book by Ruth Cum-
mings, Mietro scenarist.-

Squelch Gossip Mags
Looks like parade of weekly gos-

sip tabloids that has been burdeh-r

ing Baltimore for past, two yea.rt^

has been stanched, for a while at

least. Last \yeek four men, who
had been conducting a shftot

known as Baltimore Briefs, pleaded
.guilty to violating interstate com-^
merco by sending and receiving ob-
scene print. The sheet's editor,

Philip Wcintraub, and two assist-

ants, p. K. Posey and Benjamin
Manhoff, were given foUr years each
in prison. Harry E. Goldberg was
given three years,

Odd set-up. prevailed. .The Briefs
was D\yned by' the Bis P'lib. Go. of

Philly, \v'hich also printed a sheet
in the Quaker burg. Goldberg was
the Balto rep for the company; the
other three .were in the Philly oflice.

Goldberg collected the Balto items
and sent them to Pliilly, where
they were pressed. The papers
were th^n loaded into truclcs and
sent to Bia.lto, where distrib
placed 'em oh newsstands. Federal
operatives grabbed the truck one
night as it unloaded at Its Balto
destination, and then rounded up
the nien.

Serins as If the powers-that-are
In Balto just don't -want such- hews-!
paper fare doled Its citlzisTis., "Type
of sheet' made its d.ebut on Maryland
soil a little more than t-wo years
baok; the first was one fn a ch&ln
of such sheets that extended up.

and down the east coast. Was
called the Brevities .(no connection
with the Broadway Brevs) and was
peddled weekly for a Jitney. Spilled

some spicy stuff at start, built
then proceeded to get more daring
with each succeeding issue.,Finally
government grrabbed the -staff on
charges of violating mails with ob-
scenities. .An hands, were heavily
fined, and .sheet folded.
Then came succession of pale

imitashes mushrooming all over the
burg. Usually three or foup

. were
in operation simultaneously, on
shoe-strings, aild niajorlty folded,
•vi'lfhln monttiPof inception.

itzgerald Lardner Editor?

Report in Baltimore has it that
F. Scott Fitzgerald, novelist, who
makes his winter home in Balti-
more, has been- appointed literary
executor of the late Ring Lardner,
and that among the posthumous
works of the humorist are two
plays, comedies, which he completed
shortly before his death.
Further reported that Fitzgerald

is about to piass 'em around among
New York jbrodUcers to procure
Broadway mountings for 'em.

Best Sellers

Hitler Book in Paris.'

French pirate translation of Hit-
ler's book, 'Mein Kampf was sup-
pressed by the Tribunal of Com-
merce in Paris. Court upheld con-
tention of Hitler's publisher that
no translation can be made without
authorization of pub or author.
Lawyers for defense claimed book

"was document of national Interest
that every Frenchman should read,
regardless of publisher's rights.
Court overruled and upheld copy-
right.

Mun. Review's Owner Switch
New York Municipal Review, bi-

monthly, non-partisan review of
Gotham politics, has a new publish-
er, Pauline Friptu,.wh6 acquired it

from Milton Mandell. Latter found-
ed the publication about two years
ago.

. - Miss Friptu is brightening up the
mag with a number of new features.
These include play and film col-
iimns. Associated with Miss Friptu
Is Martin Rubin,

Burnett's Compilation
Wliit Burnett, editor of Story, Is

assembling his short stories for a
book, to be published by Smith &
Haas in September. It will be en-
titled 'The Maker of Signs,' from
one of his .yarns.

Nineteen of Burnett's stories will
be Included In the book, all of a dif-
ferent mold, and technique.

'

Coates Webster's Tome
M. Coates Webster's latest novel,

'Strange Fraternity,' published by
Macauley, is on the bookstands.
It's the author's third book.
Webster is now on the v^riting

staff of Columbia, preparing an
original ""gambling^arnr^^ — ^

Rah- Rah Mag
Jay Pearson Gould and. Robert G.

Litchfield issuing a college sports
mag, titled Grld-Gr^imme. Covers
the various spovts. In season,' and
features personalities.
Pair serve Jointly as editors as

well as publishers.

Best Sellers for the week ending Jiino 30, as reported by th«
American News Co,» I no.

Fiction

lAmb in His Bosom' (12.60) .By Caroline MlllOr
'Bachelor of Arts' (12.60) .By John Ersklne
'Provincial Lady in America' ($2,60) ^.. By B, M. Delaheld
1 Claudius' ($3.00) . . ......... i ; . . . . . . i, .>. . ... . >^y Robert Graves
'Anthony Adiverse' ($3.00) . . v v i . . i . ... .By Hervey Allen
'Unfinished Cathedral' ($2.60) , . . . . , . . . . . .By T. S. Stribling

'While Rome Burns' ($2.76) ....... ..By Alexarider Wqollcotb
•Life Begins at .Forty' (fiieo) . .By Walter B. Pitkin
•Men in White* ($2.00) ........................ /By Sidney KIhgsley
•100,000,000 Guinea Pigs' ($2.00) By Arthur Kallet and P. J. Schllnk
•You Must Relax' ($1.50) .... . , . . . .By Edmund Jacobsien, Mr I?.

/Escape From the Soviets' ($2.50) iBy Tatiann Tshernavlh

To Syndicate Midgets.
Burnett Hershey's book; 'It's a

Small World,' -written in conjunc-
tion with Walter Bodin and dealing
-^ith midgets ' and midget life, hka
been bought for. serialization i^y the
Hearst syndicates throughout the
world. I^ot -decided .yet how the
book will be

.
split up, or in what

papers, but it will . go out through
both I. N. S. and King Features.
While syndicating a book aftei*

publication is frequent, .It doesn't
often happen on a non-fiction sub-
ject

50 YEARS AGO

(Continued from page 69)

Boston piaper . for libel, asking one
franc damages to show it was prin-
ciple and hot the hope of gain.

Newspaperman lost the case and
was fined $6 as Well as the franc.

Also, to advertise ithe 'judgmejrit in
threie hewspapers of the singer's sei-

lection at not more than $40 each.

He had said, she conspired to keep
another artltit out of the. opera.

Sam Lockhart was to bring over
his two trained elephants in the
fall, it was announced. Some 12
years later Sam And his brother,
George, came, over with three ele-

phants each and precipitated an ele-

phant war;

Wliale opera house, Buffalo, Was
renovating. One improvement was
a back-stage smoking room for the
actors.

Harry Tammen, later of Denver
Post, advertising for curiosities and
mechanical wonders for his mu-
seum.

Theatres wei:e emphasizing their

ground floor location. Upstairs
houses going out.

Guernella, Whose act was an ex-
pose of .spiritualism, was ballyhoo-
ing his appearances by escaping
from a jail cell after being hand-
cuffed and locked in. Beat HoudinI
to the idea.

In New Oi:;j[eans Sig. Faranta was
planning to replace his tent with
a corrugated iron skeleton struc-
ture. Permanent circus Idea,

Mrs. Langtry abandoned her Aus-
tralian tour.to return to England.

.Harry Sargent and W. W. Kelly,
scrapping over managenient of
Janisch for next season. Sargent
got her through his friendship with
Modjeska, whose tours he had han-
dled.

Music Notes

(Continued from page 64)

aggregation liito the Syracuse hotel,
Syracuse. iJpilly Lane has the
warbling asSignnient. Band Is get-
ting an NBC release through the
web's local affiliate, WSYR.

Freddie Rich will rlo a. week at
the Steel Pier, Atlantic City, start-
ing Aug. 11.

Toin Gentry band spotted at the
SGhooley.=JKorld?s^air^Gasino.-=-^

Harry Woods Returned from Eng-
land last Wednesday (26).

Mannfred Gotthelf and orchestra
at the Nlppersink Country Club ho-
tel, Genoa City, Wis., for season.
Has added 'Three Sub-Debs, radio
warbling trio..

New Slang Dictionary

I Howard !N.. Rose, .police reporter
for the Cle-veland. Plain Dealer, has
complied a 'Thesaurus" of Charac
terlstlc Slang for Writers.' I/Lslc

mlllan will publish it late this sunt'

mer.
Book is to. list all American

,
slang

by divisions, including movie, avla-
tlop, detective, war, sports, etc.

Paul Engle enroute to the JJ* 8.

Mary Roberts Rlnehart has g6ne
to Russia.

Clara Laughlln oft. on a Mediter*
ranean cruise.

Phoebe Haggard is ;t>elated to Sir
.Rider Haggard.

Dale Warren ..Europe for a
month's Vacation.
President Roosevelt is very fond

of detective stories.

Rachel- Fle|ld has gone to Maine
to write a neW:. novel.
Lion Feuchtwanger's 60th birth

day next Saturday (7).

James D. Hairt doing a blog of
Richard Henry Dana, Jr.

Peter Oliver back from Spain,
with a load of souvenirs.
Swedish edition: for Margaret

Ayer Barnes'' 'Yeai's of Grace.'
KiELtherine Brush (Mrs. Hubert

Wlnans) back from a European
trip.

T, S. Stribling vacationing, in
Gloucester before starting that new
novel.
Eleanor Merbcih Kelly taking her

Ford with her for an auto tour of
Eorope.
A. G. Macdonell will come over

in September to write a book about
America.
BeSs . Streeter Aldrlch given an

honorary Litt.D. by the University
of Nebraska.
Whitney Darrow, of the Scribiier

office, to the Coast to contact Scrlb.
ner scribblers there.

Marquis James, the .blogger,
working with Bernard Baruch on
the latter's memoirs.
John Cowper Powys left his auto

biog with Simon & Schuster before
returning to England.
Frank In Packard back from

China, with a new Jimmy Dale
novel almost completed,.
Carolyn Marx, book columnist of

the New York World-Telegram, to
Hollywood for a loOk-see.

Shepard Traube,' legit producer,
has written a novel. Ma^caulay likes

it well enou'gh to publish.
Most misspelled titlis of the year

is 'I Went to Pit College.' Every^
body^s trying tb make it 'Pitt.'

After three years' residence In
America, Valentine Williams has
gone back to his home In England.
Frances Phillips, editor for Mor-

row,, goes abroad this month. Will
look in on some of the firm's au-
thors tiierO.

.
Clara Leiser seeking material On

'VVilliam Ellery Leonard for a biog.
Joseph Nathan Kane back, from

X 5,000-mile jaunt.
Macauley's throwing a tea for en-

try of Wilbur Fawley's: 'Misalliance'
Thursday (6) at the Ritz-Carlton.
Mrs. Harriet Cpmstock, to Maine

to -yvork on a hew novel.
Janet Cohh, Of. Brandt and Brandt,

literary and. film agents, left New
York Saturday (30) for Hollywood.
Expects to stay on the Coast about
a month contacting scribblers.

Publication by Scribners of
'Shadows of the Sun* postponed to
September. That's the bull-fight
yarn translated from the Spanish
by Sidney Franklin, Brooklyn miata-
dor.

Charles Spoer, continuity script-
ist^n the New York division of CBS,
Tg""paTlR^'^li(BT!ni"sliing'to^hesTo
an American cavalcade which he
has tagged 'The Great American
Novel.'

After thie Macauley strike broke
out, Simon & Schuster,, just ..to be
on the safe side; called all employees
together to ask whether they Jaad
any grievances. No complaints,
though.

Book Reviews

Goldberg's^ Best
Going, ovier to a new publishei;

Lewis Graham (Lou Gtoldberg) has
also a new collaborator and a new
respect for the English language),
His. newest book, 'Unsinkable Mrs,
Jay* (Covici-Priede;,$2.60), writtea
in .collaboration wltln Edvfyn Olm*
stead, who is a co-pubUdst witk
hm at Colunibia Pictures, is hU
best book to date. .

Book has to do with the colorful
period of Colorado pioneering an<t
is based on the life of Mrs. Brown,
the lady who made history by not
drowning. It tells the story of Molly
Jay, who went from a shack in
Leadvllie to' the chateau Of Europe
and the world. It is interesting and
brimful of excitement, besides hav-
ing a tinge of humaneness

. and
truth not usually found In light
fiction.

It cpuid make a splendid film.

Post-War
in his 'Life Without End' (Farrar

& Rlnehart, >2), Graham Seton,
author of 'The W. Plan' goes oft
on a tangent^ doing a vivid story
of the reconstruction period in isng-
land following the war. It Is vital
and important, but perhaps too
localized to ..appeal to American
readersi though We have much th
same problems.

,

His herb is Hiigh Richmond, an
English curate In a rural town. He
is content with his limited actlvi'
ties and takes a real delight In his.

work. Then comes the war, and«
son of a military family, he enlists,,

not as. a .chaplain, but as a soldier,

receives a commission and leads his
fellow townsmen. He is shot
through the! lungs, is nursed back,
to life and marries.
Back home he no longer feels con- ,

tent with his simple pastorate. He
takes a charge, in an industrial,

town, where he seeks to combat the
labor unrest. But he becomes
wrappied up in reseat-ch work at the
local university, with the common
result of finding it impossible to

reconcile Christianity and science.

He turns to science, but eventually
comes back to the church through,

a somewhat unbelievable miracle.

Plenty of action and vigorous

character drawing, but. a little too

much Of the current struggle be-

tween the church iand Freud. For
the more thoughtful readers..

English Humor
There is this to say about Ameri-

can fiction satirists (of recent date);

it could be worse, ,think of tlie Brit-

ishers. •Devoted Ladles' (LlttK
Brown, $2), by M. J. Farrell, is a
British sophisticated satire.

Possibly the jazz age has passed

and the open-mouthed respect for

'

sophistication has disappeared. To-
day Miss Farrell's long-winded at-

tempt to arouse interest in her
sophisticated ladies Is tiresome.

'

They're not only sophisticated

ladles; they're also stupid ladles.

As for story content, for film or

stage purposes, there is none.

Hard -Boiled Lenser
Newest in the series of tough

writers is Don Tracy, whose 'Round
Trip' (Vanguard; $2) tells about
the life of a newspaper photog-
riapher. Several picture conipanies

have been dickering for it, report
being that, it's on the order of 'The
Postman Always Rings Twice,' It

Is, but it is aiso sentimental, while
the chief charm Of 'Postman' was
that if didn't giv6 aiiywh"6r6.

Photog in 'Round Trip' is plenty

tough and has a lot of experiences.

There's the feeling alWays that a
good deal of It Is manufactured and
very little of it really authentic, but,

nevertheless, it makes good read-
ing. It'll need patching and sapOUo*
Ihg for film, purposes.

Porch Stuff
Margaret Wlddemer is one of the

mpre prolific of the light fiction

writers. All her books have buoy-r

ancy and eeisy-going lines, are
simple and pleasant. 'Back to 'Vir-

tue, Betty!' fparrar and Rlnehart;
$2) is her newest and as. near to

perfect' summer reading as can be;

a pleasure to read when and if the

time is there, and nothing mucli
lost if the, book is not read. Could
make a light, frothy film.

^SlI iater^Chlnese.
Ellery Queen, one of the better

modern day fiction detectives. Is at
his best in his latest exploit 'The
Chinese Orange Mystery' (Stokes;
$3). Ifs called an analyto-deduct-
ive novel, but is better than that
would Indlcato.
Queen's books usually sell well

and this one should be no exception.
It could, make a film.
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Going Places
By Cecelia Ager

For tHe Average Girl
• ' Bvery%ody knows-^and sotne peo
pie fe«I pretty. bUter about it—that
fOir every beautiful elrl in the world
there ar^ a hundred plain ones
The entrepreneurs of 'Kiss and
Make" Up/° however, are not upset
by the unequal distribution of lovoi

liness amongst femmes. Better,

they can make it grrist for their

camera. And so, remembering that
.their audience too Ivlli be as scanti

]y strewn with beauties, they biiild

their , picture upon the very pleasant
foundation, the very comforting
theme that glkmour In a gal is al]

artifice, that artifice is a tedious
bore and frightfully silly under
neath, and that sonieday someone's
going to come along and find your
friecicles. bewitching. This is a pic

ture for the Average Girl, and One
which she will urge her bpy friend

to see,

Genevieve. Tobin, has ^beien

shrewdly chosen to represeht to the
99 plaiii ones the ..beautiful girl.

They will like it that way, j^s they
will, also like Helen Mack, who's
on their side. Miss Toblhi one
might say. Is not too beautiful nor
too Irresistible, Miss Mack is npt
too plain. Miss Tobin Is rich. Miss
Mack is a working girl. It takes
Miss Tobin four hours to dress,

Miss Mack does; It in 10 minutes
Miss Tobln goes to bed with cold

cream on her face. But this is

really the <itvix of the matter: every
man who's fancied himself' '. en
tranced by Miss Tbbin's charms
soon' runs screaming to the more
natural and worth-'^vhile entice
ments of Miss Mack. The 99 girls

are sroing to like this part>

As to clothes, Miss Tobin .and
Miss Mack are neck and neck. Both
Ikck the knack of making the girls

pine for ^something just like that.'

Miss Tobin is hung with .chlfCon,

beads and furs; .Miss Mack is

swathed with org;andy. As is her
Wont, Miss Tobin' pronounces each
syllable slowly, clearly —• a pearl;
Miss Mack is not so precious^ She
does do quite a lot of staring put of
Wide-open, round eyes, but then as
eociation with- Miss Toblh's man
nerisms may be catching.

On Voodoo
lack Moon' offers a pretty situ-

iation. There's Pay Wray. who by
every bright of picture trac(ltlon and
experience, ought to be going mad
herself, having to stand sanely by
and watch Dorothy Burgess having
all the fun, That's the thanks Miss
Wray gets for a lifetime before the
cameras running, shrieking fr6m
monsters, madmen, sinking ships;

Miss Wray has every right to sulk
and she does. If that's all 'Black
Moon' thinks of her she'll concoct
a coiffure to show 'Black Moon'
What she thinks of it. It's a slicked-
back hairdress that's got one single
curled dip thrust out over her fore-
head. If Miss Wray isn't going to
be allowed to be the mad one, she
can do her hair so .as to confuse
the audience. The sanity of ' her
white sports dresses, her conven-
tional dinner frock, will just make
it harder.
Miss Burgess' madness comes

from Hollywood jungle voodoo. It
shines from her eyes whenever she
looks Into the. distance without
blinking. It gets into Miss Burgess'
7halr,-toor for when she's normal her
hair's brushed neatly, straight off

her face; 'when she's not, her dark
curls burst out unrestrained. Hol-
lywood jungle voodoo requites the
wearing of diaphonous White robes
and becoming draped white tiirbahs
and a short double strand of beads
in its incli>lent stages. When ypti've
really got it bad, you're awarded a
Little iSgypt cooch costume and a
Boxyette feather headdress. -

.Quite, a HiTfoine
Dashiel Hammett has created for

his heroine in ^he Thin Man' the
perfect woman, the perfect wife,
the perfect sweetheart. What a
gal! She is so full of virtues and
not at all of virtue that should the
ladles who see the' picture but ap-
ply themselves to a deep study of
Myrna Lioy|s behavior, and then
go a;nd do. likewise, even just a lit-

^-tle^-blt-.,
. Hkewlser^such, peace^ will^

descend upon the land, such har-
mony, such love, as shall straight-
away snuff out the rebellion.

It's more what Miss Iioy doesii't
do that makes her such an angel.
In addition to the epic likeabillty
"with which her characterization is
Written, Miss Lioy offers her own
charm; that ripples round her gently,
•uddles in her ^icei iriows In her

eyes, flicke-'fi In her emlle. She has
the generosity to be pretty, too, and
to wear her nice clothes—costutties
amiable rather than arresting.
There's a Scotch plaid icap, for in-
stance, worn with a velveteen
jacket and mafchlng pTald skirt,

very dcbonnair und^^r her mink coat
-^nd then there's her white chiffon
dinner dress striped with black
spirals, itself wound round .with: a
spiral flounce that begins at the
softly ruffled back decoUetage.

Miaureen prSulHvan acquits her-
self naturally, agreeably^ looks
properly young In biack velvet suit
with white ermine turndown collar
and black velvet upturned sailor
hat, which erases the dowdy lin-

pressl.on of her first costume, a
carachl coat with sad squirrel

scarf collar and half sleeves. Squir-
rel fur does not photograph as gaily
as do llyie squirrels scampering In
the park. Nor Is Miss CSullivan
the authoritative sort to wear
Metro's often plaln-peculiar-lobkihg
hats, in this case a square velvet
tarn. Minna Gombel plays cohr
vinclnglyv looks., desperaltely flam-
boyant as the neurotic, graspkig
mother.

Liicky Girls
Miax Baer sings 'Lucky Feller* at

the Paramount. "Maybe so, but the
girls out front think the Alton
Girls on the stage ate. goodness^
gracious, so much luckier. Maybe,
so, but they're hard Workers too.

For months they've danced on the
blli with tenors, jugglers, and acro-
bats—they \yho used to think that

being on the stage was so exciting.

Well, sometimes It is.

. These liicky Alton Girls daiice a
lot .for Max Baer week. Fast taps
for the. opening,' in yellow satin

Wrap-ia,round skirts and fuschia
velvet short jackets, long gloves and
caps. Very moderne later, some of
them In silver sheaths and' helmets,
the rest in purple sequin peacock
skirts and yokes onflesh.net fOunda>,

tlons, though . the
. reason for their

being so calisthenic and grim-faced
is not quite clear. Next in white
trunks, blue, -jerseys and boxing
gloves, guess why. Finally strol-

ling about -in yellow organdy
garden, dresses, patting, as part of
their routine, guess who on the
back. They dance a lot but so
gladly.

Ciirolyn March sings on a plat-

form over the orchestra pit. She is,

announces amiably Benny Rubin,
Al Seigal's newest discovery. Well,
she has a deep voice, well sustained,
a nice smile, a splendid figure, and
a pale blue satin dress, admirably
simple, with a 'V decoUetage, stiff

ruffles 2ooming off smartly at .the

top, and a tendency to slip off her
shoulders that causes Miss March
quiet some concern.
Harrison and Fisher dance in

their white satin costuntes, the girl

ciiic and infinitely graceful ais she
executes her whirling pirouettes.
Sleek from head to toe, from her
smooth blonde coiffure, fitting her
head like a bap, then billowing out
in a golden aiira about her nbck, to
her turquoise slippers, matching the
turquoise velvet rope that winds
round her costume, clinging where it

will best mark the delicacy of her
curves.

Palace and iniitationa

And again the Palace presents a
radio femme harmony trio, this
week the Three.X Sisters, and again:
a radio trio executes what it trusts
are imitations. Garbo, the Three
X Sisters essay, and, of boursci Zasu
Pitts.. And the .audience is so
pleased with itself when it recog-
nisses them, and the Sisters are. so
pleased with, the audience. Some
of the imitations—the calliope, the
bagpipes—require the Sisters to
bury their faces in their hands the
better to emit -strange sounds.
That's okay, too. The Three X Sis-
ters are three little girls In pink
laOe with blue sashes, and nich-
ing marks the clrcufer flounce that,
placed low In front, swo'Ops .Up their
sklrtis In back.
As for the rest of the women on

the bill it may be noted that Jean
Hubert, when she yanks off her iiat
for thie iBurprise finish. Is now a
jplatlnum blonde; that the gals in
Russian Revels dance awfully fast,
that" th€iF^wifi6Tis^wstmHe5^"liaw
begun to get tired; that the girl
violinists in gypsy attire have flat
diaphgrams, that the contortionist
dipped in gold paint flnds a rubber
bathing' cap makes a slick and prac-
tical." helmet. Also that James
Evan's lady assistant wears a blue
lace afternoon frock for marching
on And off with the pcops. ^

Did You Know That^

Sammy Shipman fia,^ a new
red, white and blue penthouse.
...Ike Weber is moving to
his Larchmont house. .. .Grace
Menken and .Ruby Jolson have
the season's darkest tans....
Sam ZImballst in town for
sonae Hudson River shots for
Metro... ..Richard F'olimer has
new streamlined, chromium-
plated offices In Hollywood....
there's another rumor around
that Marilyn Miller wiU marry
soon. ...the Eddie Sulllyans
have taken a summer place at
Elberon. . . . Ethel Britton is be-
coming a legit actress In Frank
McCoy's Westchester stock
company. .. .Freddie. March's
gorgeous new home Is about
ready Radie Harris Is off for
the Coast and plaaanty of in-
terviewlhg, . . . Harry O'Rourke
(of the- Cleyeland News) is

here, buying a serial. . . . the
Earl Hathraons have polished
up. their speedbolat for the
summer.

Burly CA. WiD

Meet on Puttiiig

Pact in Force

Washington. July 2.

First- meeting of buriey code au-

thority, which still has not formally

organized, called for tomorrow
(Tuesday) by NRA Deputy Admin-
Istratoi* William P. Farnsworth.

Session will take up matter of

putting, pact into operation, filling

three indie places on C.A., and pos

slble concessions during summer
slack season ,to keep, houses oper

ating untir cool-weather pickup.

With only the six association

members designated; NRA Is con

cerned about slowness and difficulty

experienced in picking three repre-

sentatives of non-association ' oper-

ators to round out administrative

body. Farnsworth will, try to

straighten put this problem at to-

morrow's confab.
Operators have been sounding out

government on the . idea of making
temporary wage slashes for the
summer season, and will present
concrete suggestions for changes for
a limited i>eriod in wage, hour, re-

hearsal and layoff clauses, which
would ease payroll burden and give
operators a better chance of run-^

ning their houses through the hot
weather, ^rnsworth appears sym-
pathetic, but is withholding any
decision until arguments have been
presented.

Among the Women
By The Skirt

Best Dressed Woman of the Week
DORIS EWING

(State)

Little Theatre Boom

(Continued from page 60)

begrinnlng to show their ribs. Play-.

Wrights, stage technicians, thesps,

cashiers and janitors muscled In for

squares. It's really surprising how
far a few C'b win go when the rub-
ber band is removed.
When 'The Drunkard' started its

third week there were around 20

little theatres, in the mushroom belt

which fringes on Hollywood. While
a few chiseled In on the co-op
basis, most of the players were sold
down the .river on the showcase
idea, which is a swell sales point
considering that studio scouts pass
up nary 'an opening. And not to be
overlooited were the eats, that is,, if

the handful of customers didn't

glom all the oats.

Not BO bad for the board traders
and they , were willing to keep the
thing alive, but when the take
looked like something the 6-10-cent
store girls get when the ghost
walks, the producers had eyes only
for those red lights you walk to
and not run for.

Quick Flops
==«AVerageJlfe«of=^these=..eRhfemfiEaL
ventures was around five days, with
the sinister form of the bloke Who
rented .the chairs, drapes and other
props lurking around the corner
waiting to crank up the. chariot and
start loading.
The fad hasn't exactly run Its

string, for every now and then some
one bolM Bp with a new klea that

Comic's Good Looking Daughter
The State vaude starts off with France and- LaPell. irl is a Veritable

daredevil. She does some hair-raising stunts ^nd the tights she wears
are to be commended. Her limbs are ehcased in suntan tights and look

so much better than had they been bare. lue trunks were worn with a
white blouse.

Ross and Bennett has the girl in a pale green frock; The skict had
a red facied ruffle 'at the knees. Theije was a small hat and. muff and
slippers were tan. Irene Taylor wore a print gown the ground being
white with a red flowered pattern. The high front gave the girl a pudgy
appearance. Red slippers peeped from Underneath the long skirt.

Good looking miss with Herb Williams, was in a loVely frock of white
satin trimmed near the neck line with brilliants. She is Doris Ewing,'
Williams' daughter.

Qood Film and Show
'Of Human Bondage,' the picture at Radio Music Hall,, .will go down

as one of the season's best. Leslie Howard Is superb and so is Bette
Davis. Her performance will surprise many. . Miss Davis, as a Cockney
waitress, dresses the part In' the. cheap finery expected. Sh^ has dis-
carded the bizarre hair cbmbs Of her former pictures. Her ha,lr is dressed
plainly with a slight fringe and a low bun at the neck»

Kay Johnson wears, two nice looking costumes, one a black frock hav-?

ing white braid In many rows at the neck and sleeve lines. A black
evening frock has sleeves from the wrists to the elbows ending In a
ruffle a,nd a ruffle hangs from, the: high neck line. Frances Dee is sweetly
pretty in simple house frocks.

Magazines are the Insplratloni, for the stage show* A huge curtain
carries copies Of .well known publltationS, the New Yorker getting the
best break as

.
one set is devoted exclusively to that weekly. Michael

Bartlett, with hiis fine voice. Sings with a girl. She Wears a white mulle
gown over white satin. Several of the large singing chorus' are grouped,
at the side of the auditorium In. hooped frocks of different colors and
large black hats.

Most amazing was a mirror effect in one .number. The huge ° stage had
what looked like seven mirrors reaching to the top of the stage. Girls

In formations of foui* danced before these mirrors. They were dressed in

White, sparkling with jewels and carrying white fans. A drop, occupying
the. entire stage, had painted thereon the head and shoulders of a man.
In his buttonhole with a boutonnlere which came alive In the form «of

three Gersdorf Sisters dressed in white with large hats. In another
number they wore chartreuse gowns with dark blue ruffs at the. neck,

which extended . down the .back in Iqng ^nds. Buttons gave the shirt-

waist effect.

Dancing chorus looked well In blUe mellne pantS with matching coats

of satin with sliver top hats. What might b'e
.
called the show girls of

the Music. Hall came on ifor the. finale In pink dresses with blue shoUl(3er

capes and small sliver hats.

.

Madeleine Carroll's Gown*
Madeleine Carroll and Fanchot' Tone . riiake a- fine team< but they need

a better story than 'The World Moves On' as offered at the Criterion.

Picture Is well cast but what a lot of i>orlng people they turned out to be.

Miss Carroll first wears a checkered silk gown macle In the hoops of

182&. At the ball her dotted mull crinoline T^as well garlanded In i-ibbons

and roses. She' goes to sea In a mutton sleeved coat with large hats
and veil. Picture jumps from 1826 to 19l4 and Miss Carroll is a brides'^,

maid in a lace gown with a huge side bow and a picture hat. A three'

flounce dress and a wide satin belt. Several tailored tweeds were worn
and one stunning dinner gown of black velvet worn with many pieces of
jewelry. A wedding scene of the two s^tars flnds tiie bride in what she
terthed her great grandmother's dress. It was the same crinoline shown
at the ball in 1826. It certainly was well preserved.

,
Roxy Display

In 'Baby, Take a Bow' at the Roxy, little Shirley Temple Is the saving
grace. Claire Trevor, as the sweetheart of a convict, and then as his

wife, Is neatly dressed at all times. The clothes Worn are of. the simple

one-piece type with White collars and cuffs; One good looking coat has
a dark sailor collar. A white' dreiss has a plaid bodice and gingham
pajamas were very becoming. Baby Temple was adorable In a white

ballet dress.

The Roxy stage show starts oft with a rope jumping number by the

girls. They are In ' short dresses of red .gingham with white blouses.

An acrobatic dancer Is In white and red also. Radium playS a part In

this number. In another item the girls are In white trains worn over

silver trunks and brasslers and red hoods. Odd are blue satin sleeves.

Dorothy Johnson . occupies the center of the stage In a huge crinoline

dress, of. blue mellne with silver trimmings. The chorus is in blue

ballet dresses With mauve headdresses. Two shades of blue was a ut^ss

chosen by a girl with a man in a nice comedy act

blows its top before the week. Is

over. Hope springs eternal with

these Belascos, and as long as a
short bankroll turns the trick they'll

be trying for the click that made
'The Drunkard' , such ,a rave. Pseudo
playwrights furnish the itch for the

lads, and as long as storerooms can
be rented for as low as |30 a month
and the necessary equipage carried

on the cuff they'll always be with us.

Aside from the Pasadena Play-
house and one or two others, which
are really bankrolled and show a
neat profit, there is little to show
tha'c such a movement has advanced
the arts and sciences. There is no
record of- any performer in the
dingles getting a film contract. Just
another noble experiment gone sour.

—^ovarro's-Operetta-^^
Hollywood, July-

"Love While You May,' operetta by
Edgar Sclwyn, will be used this fall

as a starrer for Ramon Novarro at
Metro.

Script is being written by RoW'
land Leigh and Eve Greene. No
music writers assigned yet

Future Plays

'Lota' by Tabor Yost and Eugene
Scharin will be produced In the Fall
by the Forum Productions Com-.
..pahy, a ne'W group,, as their first

offering. Michael landfort will
direct.

'When Women Lie,' comedy by
Joel Mclntyre, to be produced by
Playcraft early In August.
'Clap Hands,' by MoUy Rlcardel

and Gilbert Gabriel. Arthur Hanna
and James Neilson are trying It out
at the Red Barn theatre. Locust
Valley, L. I, preparaltory to Broad-
way showing In August.
'Love .Costs Money,' by Burnett

Kershey and Lyon MIerson, Will be
given a try-out at Ed Gardner's
White Stone, Long Island, summer
.playho.usev,.wgelt Of July 16.

'Keep Moving/ by Norrnah~Leyy"
and Tom Howard, being produced
by "White Horse Tavern Prbduc"
tlons. Inc. Max filch wrote musie
and . Jack Scholl- the lyrics. Now
In rehearsal at Forrest theatre, to be
presented this month. Has been
tried In Newark and Boston under
Utle 'Up Pops the King;'
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tvy Lee» p. a. fdr Rockefeller In-
terests, callecl as witness at Nazi
probe In "Washington Wednesday
(27). Liee questioned on fees al-

legedly recielved from Russia and
Germany for promotional work.
Understood Jimmy Walker offered

|io6,OdO for 6. five-week personal
with his wife, Betty Coihpton, at the
World's Fair. Lew Dufour, of Ha-
inraiian Gardens, making offer. Re-
ported offer declined by Walker, and
trade impression is .that offer wa,s
for local publicity purposes.

John C. Wilson sailed Wednesday
(27) to present 'The Royal Family'
in London.
LeWis and Halght open .'Summer

on Parade,' niuslcal, !at Roerlch ihe-r

atre Friday (29).

Theatre Mart Group headed by
Jay Adler and Harry vThomashefsky
presenting 'Heavenly Rest,' drama,
at . Little theatre, Brooklyn. First
of scheduled erghtrplay season.

Justice Peter Smith, Brooklyn Su-
preme Court, ordered William F, X.
Grepghah, King's county district jat'

torhey, to. show cause for raid on
'%hd seizure of records of operator's
Local 306,

Paul Moss, Commissioner of - Ll-
ceni^es, dbnled application of Okay-
bud Corp., oi)eratbrs of Irving P'lace
burlesque theatre, for license to op-<
.erate AppIIo theatre oin 42d street as
burley. house. . Mo^s influianced by
.objections of Merchant^ Association,
Broadway Association, police and
'Church. ;

. ;

:. 'Let Freedom Ring,' by Albert
. Beln/ bought by Theatre Guild. Play
based on Gracie. Lumpkin's novel,
'To Make My Bread.'

Gavin Mulr reinstated by Equity.
, Playcraft, liic, new producing
company, formed by. Jack Lyon, Will
plter five plays the coming season;
First will be 'Raw Sleeping,' comedy

.•by 'Mary Farren/ to be staged by
Charles Sinclair.

Irving. Trust Co. named perma-
nent trustee of RKO receivership
under now bankruptcy law." Federal

. Judge Alfred CPxe made appoiht-
,
ment over objections of four cred-
itors.

Rumanian government planning to
- establish a domestic motion picture
industry. Will talae duty 6n foreign

. films.

Rudy Vallee-Fay Wel^b melee
definitely postponed, with an armis-
tice signed and effective until Nov.
10.

Measure okaying sidewalk- cafes
islgned by Mayor LaGuardla Wed?
.nesday (27).. Stated he would pro-
tect residential districts against any
invasion.
" Eddie Cantpr*^s film, 'l-he Kid,'
nixed by Nazi censors. ' By way of
a chance, a reason was given—fight
scenes in pic are 'too brjitalfzthg.'

Suit for $3,000 against Katharine
Cornell settled in city Court. Action

.
brought by Mrs. Maria Vong$hr and

• her husband,' William Vorigehr. Mrs.
V6ngehr was struck by Miss Cor-
nell's auto in 1931. Amount of seitr
tlement not divulged.
Joe Pehner may abandon, his

ducks to sell civic pride to young
, radio listeners. Penner asked by
City Fire Commish to appeal to kids
pn air not to use fire works on the
Fourth.

. Herman. Bernstein has finished his
adaptation of Leonid Andreyev's
'Thou SI>alt Not Kill.' Ho is also
working on 'Strictly Confidential,'

- which will be produced in the iEall.

Frances Williams under knife at
Medical Arts Saturday (23). Ap
peh'dix.
Frank Merlin will not renew lease

on Little theatre in September, but
will seek larger house. Three plays
are planned by Merlin for next sea-
son—"49 Dogs in the' Meathouse,' by
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E. P. Conkle; Harold Johnsri^d's
•Antl- Climax,' and Clifford pdet'tf

'Awake and Sing.'

Martin Berkeley and Paul Groll
will operate) Caldwell suihmer thea-
tre at Caldwell, N. J. Season opens
July 2.

Charles G. Stewart, general man-
ager for Lawrence Rivers,- Inc.) re-
turns from European vacash.

Ernest Lawford, whP last ap-
peared in 'Mary of Scotland,' sailed
for London.
Leon Leonidoff sailed from Italy

Thursday (28). for New York.

Gene Tunn^ys have another, sop.
At the Presbyterian Hospital,* :N. Y.,

June 26.

Edward F. W. James won his suit
for divorce against ' Tilly Losch,
dancer, in London. July acquitted
Jkmes of counter-charges of cruelty.
Miss Losch must pay court costs of
$60,000.

Philharmonlc-Symphotiy Orches-
tra,, under direction of Joe Iturbi,.
opened Its 17th open-air season last
•Tuesday night (26);

Max Pallenberg, German actor,
killed l.n an air crash at' Karlsbad,
Germany.

Gilbert Gabriel, drama, critic .fo^
the N. Y. Amerlcan, is co-author of
Clap Hands.' Will be offered in
August at the Red Barn theatre.
Locust 'Valley, L. 1.

Mrs. August BiBlmont .announced
her resignation from' the Motion
Picture Research Council. Will de-
vote time to crusade for cleaner pic-
tures.

Ouster of Sidney Solomoii from
Central Park Casino put off until
Oct. 15, ^hen case gpes to trial.

At 'Choose-Yoyr-Career' meeting
in Bamberger's, Newark, S. '. L.
Rothafel (Roxy) declared that Iho
theatre requires quantities of $50,000

year men;
Reported Sidney Harmon, co-

producer of 'Men in White' and
'Milky Wd,y,' will wed Lillian Perel-
mutter of New Jlaveii.

Ned Wayburri'oh the hunt for a
thedtre to house productions he has
planned for the fall. Also into film
field with Ned Wayburii Plctur3 Co.
Ferde Grofe musldng at the

Claremont Ipn, repla.clng Rbger
Wolfe Kahn, who skipped,, supposed
because of political Interference.

Lodewick Yroom has taken the
Craig theatre, which he. will spruce
up and retag for his Hutumn of-
ferings.

Wee and Leventhal's 'Brain
Sweat' being considered for i^hdoh
by Lee Ephralm,
Motor MPore named sole heir in

his late wife's will. Estate formally
valued at over $10,000.

While' A. C. Bluihenthai s suit to
recover a loan for $7,46ii against the
I>ici)pe Corp., operators of Casino
i;i Central Park, is pending the.
defendants have filed a counter ac-
tion stating that Blumby is into the
Casino . for oyer $8,000 on meals
served on the cuff* Answer to stilt
filed Thursday (28) la Supremp
Court.

'Hitch Your Wagon' first offering
of South Shore Players at East
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RKO THEATRES
86" ST.

a

81" ST.
Ml

"Wed;, to -Prl.,

July 4 to 6

"9Ut«r9 Under
the Skin"

With
Ellssa lAndl
, — and —
'Wo Greater

Glory"

ricreen, WILLIAM POWELL
Myrna Ley in

ll^uM "THE THIN MAN'*
I « ^ stage—DUKE ELUNG-
ISFStf^ ^ ""'^ Orchestra

lOL
and
Revue

LOEW'S^w.'.Yr.iTn,

(ME JOAMf^MOONl

CLAftK
GABLE

MYRNA tor
"MEN IN WHITE"

Stngc—Herb WIlllonM—Othora

Hampton, L. L, July 11. Ona Muson
will play lead and Rollo Peters di-
rects.
Madame Frieda Hempel, former

Met warbler, offers her talents
gratia to city to sing over WNYC,
Accepted.

William Harrlgan, legit actor, in
court pleading for relief from all
mony. On Harrigah's testimony
that $16*000 judgment for back ali-
mony granted his wife was awarded
while he was at sea returning from
a London engagement, Justlcei^Keh-
neth O'Brien cancelled the judgment
and ordered a new trial this fall.

John Golden has extended his
.lease oh the Rpyale theatre, for an
other year. Belasco theatre , may
be

.
operated by telmer Rice, who

has three plays planned for next
season. Arthur Hopkins will take
the Plymouth for his offerlnif of
'Pride and Prejudice.' LeGallicnno
will not reopen her Civic Rep if she
can find suitable uptown location.
Shuberts have already leased their
44th Street to Arch Selwyn and
Harold JFranklin, Who will present
Noel Coward's 'Conversation Piece.'

Leo Singer of midgpt fame in |1,
000 ball for a hearing Friday (6) in
West Side court oh grand larceny
charge preferred by Louis Spielman,
Long Island City. Latter asserts
Singer •failed to keep his agreement
to produce 'White Horse Tavern,' to
.whiph^endiSpielman_cpntribu
000 aiid^'fecelved only $i,066""back.

Eugene O. Sykes, head of Federal
Radio Coijimlsslon, now chairman
of Communications, which replaces
FRC. Thad Brown also changes
over. Others are Paul Walker, Nor-
man Case, Irvln Stuar* George
Henry Payne and Hampson Gary.
Walker gets five-year term, with the
others in descending order.

Tex Austin beats the London S. P.

C. A, on the charge his rodeo ia .«>ru-

tal. Court tossed the case.

Arthur Sohuma^ii-Heink, son of
the singer, died in a Baltimore hos-
pital June -30.- Had been a patient
the past 9lx mohths.
Airplane sliaeper on exhibition - at

Newark airport Goes Into service
next week,

Lpslle Banks coming back to the
Sti^tes.

Dawn Powell working on, .The
Lion and the Lizard.' Otiild has an
option on her next two plays.

Cecil Holm has . written a play.

Hobby Horses.'

New Yjprlc.Bhowed under :by white
moths. orieliighC. All over the place,
and thicker in'New Jersey.

Heads of new Waldorf-Astoria
ta.ke cuts during the reorganiza-
tion. Boomer down $24,000 and
Oscar gets down to $20,726.80.

Lodewick Vroom takes over "thie

Craig theatre and may otteir an iiir

timate musical revuei.

New RPchelle now permits auto
traffic violators to pay their fines by
rnall.

Walter Huston plans to do 'Ham-
let' on B'way, following 'Dbdsworth.'
Will liqe the Central City produc-
tion,

Richard. Dlx married to his secre-
tary, Virginia Webster* in civil
ceremony at Jersey City j;une 29.

Cops .determined - to clean out
theatre zone of loafers. Campaign
started at- 48th street with '16

plnched.for notscramming. All drew
suspended', sentences and a lecture.
Complaints' of women and store-
keepers, on block precipitated
sweeping.
Jean Dixon will be featured In

Tight Britches* when Rowland
Stebblhs gives them a stage fitting
this Ian.
Operators' Local 306 held a mass

meeting at. Mecca Temple Friday
nlgltt (29) to clean up internal
troubles. Attendance of all mem-
ber made compulsory to assist in
showdown.'
Richard Bennett. In town sup-

ppsedly ducking service of a war"
rant for his arrest forwarded from
Calitornla, for falling to provide for
his estranged wife.
Martin Beck importing the

P'Oyly Carte Gilbert and Sullivan
Co. from.the Sayoy theatre, London.
First appearance of this trouipN& in
America. Opening at Beck theatre
Sept. S. Company will toiir the
eaist.

Genieyle've Tobln returned from
Vacation in England.

Sidewalk cafes will not provide
gals at tables according to ruling
of License. Commissioner Moss.
Crosby Galge has taken the Ca-

sino theatre and will operate as a
broadcasting studio available to any
and all.With admish patrons. Pres
ent; grind film policy Junked Sun
day (1). Lounges of theatre will
be used to display sponsor's prod
ucts If and when.
Mrs. Bela Lugosl hurt when ceil-

ing of her apartment fell on her.
Wallace Beery arrived in New

York from Coast by plane.
Maria Beren, former soprano of

Chicago Civic Opera, landed in New
Tork Sunday (1) from France.

Dr. Hans Klndler, conductor of
National Symphonic orchestra In
Washington, returned to New York
from France, Sunday (1).
Maurice Holland has taken the

Casino theatre at Cape May, . N.. J;,

for a planned ten-play season.
Betty Randolph in Supreme.Court

yesterday (Monday.) pleading for
appointnient of a receiver to help
her collect alimony from Paul
Swlnehart.

R. A. Reppll has bought 'Saluta,
originally planned for the spring,
and will produce as first of three
fall offerings.
Max R. Wllner, operator of Irving

Place burley house, held Sunday
(1) in $1,000 ball for slugging
stagehand at the theatre. . ,RaymPnd
Syracuse, the employee, stated thie

attack occurred: when he went back
stage to collect wages.
Tom Howard, after six-foot chor'

Ines for his revue, 'Kieep Moving.'

with his bride, the fot-nier Dorothy
March, artist, after a honeymoon in
Hawaii.

Suicide attempt of Lucy Doralne,
screen: player, revealed In L. A.
court where she was granted di-
vorce from Jorgen yon Dietz, . who
two years ago sued Douglas Fair-
banks, Jr., for alienating the affec-
tions of his first wife.

Joe E. Brown tossed out 600' auto-
graphed baseballs to kids at Wrlgley
Field.

Los Angeles court ruled Charles
M. Blanchard, agent, not entitled to
recover half of $30,000 estate be-
queathed by his widow to daughter,
Mrs. Catherine B. Wurzell, actress.

Suit foi* divorce filed in San Fran-
cisco by Mary Hay, former wife of
Richard Barthelmess, against Vivian
Bath, British rubber merchant
Helen Holsteln, Internationally

known actress, arrives in Los' An?
geles to go into retirement.

L. A: court approves contract of
June Vlasek with Fox.
yice squad raldPd Hollywood

Brown Derby cafe ^and arrested
waiter for assertedly iservirig hard
liquor, then moved over to two beer
gardens and took operators into cus-
tody for violating 2 a. m* closing
law.

Ernst Lubitsch gets L, A. court
approval for $2,000 settlement of
dama;ge suit by parents of 14-year-
old girl Injured by director's car.
Alec Francis refused to prosecute
so-called extortionist suspect

taken into custody through a police
trap in L. A. Francis had reported
the suspect demanded money on
threat of exposing him to some em
barrassment.
H. H« Va:n Loan, familiar figure

in L. A.'s alimony courts, having
been there 66 times jailed pending
hearing July 3 on his probation
plea. Writer told court he has been
out pf wprk and Pwed landlady
$5,700 board bill.

William C. Menzies, film director,
paid $260 fine in L. A. court on
charge of drunk driving.
Los Angeles court awards custpdy

of 9-year-old son, James Kirkwood,
Jr., to Lila Lee. Ends two-year
court fight.

Betty Boyd, denied alimony ar-
rears qt $2,760 from Charles Over,
Jr., film broker. , L. A. court ruled
that brief reconcliration vacated
contempt order.

Los Angeles Court continued sep
arate maintenance suit against
Richard Bennett ahd restrained in-
surance company from allowing
actor tp borrow on or surrender
$60,000 policy.

Lpa Angeles divorce, suit of Mrs.
Mollie Degenhart, dancer, against
Al Clair Degenhart, actor, bristles
With charges of cruelty.
Suit for divorce filed in San Fjc&n

Cisco against Rush Hughes, step
son of the novelist and radio pro
gram director.

Janet Gaynor vigorously denied
reports that she is the mother of
a three-year-old daughter by her
former husband, Lydell Peck.
Harlelgh Schultz, m.p. editor of

the Boston American, and his wife
are house guests of Mary Pickford.

State Employment Relief Asso
elation dickerlhg for lease of Greek
theatre in Grifl!lth Park, Los An-
geleig, tp give five free performances
of 'Rip Van Winkle.'
Edith Clifford, actress, robbed in

Los Angeles for second time. Lost
a $300 sable piece. First haul net
ted gems valued at $35,000.

Coast

Midwest

Ida Lupino will suffer no perma-
nent ill effect from attack of infan-
tile paralysis, attending physician
stated, and she'll return to work
July 15.

_ S^ultfgr $1^0against Judith Allen
screen acTfess. dismlsseSr^nTi. a.
court when account with Keystone
View company was settled.
Florence Fair of New York stage

checks In at Warners for picture
work,

. Thelma Cortex Alley, film player,
must stand trial in L. A. superior
court for assertedly causing death of
William Redmond, radio technician,
in an auto accident.
Hobart Henry |)«ck ia Hollywood

Margaret McConniell, of Kewaima
Ind., model and film player, married
William Li Perteira,. architect.
Jimmy Corcoran, sports: writer of

Chicago Evening American, suf
fered a bVoken 16g when run down
by an automobile.

, Johnny Welsmuller arrived five
hours late in Chi and when he said
Lupe was putting on a few pounds
she admitted it.

Paul Whlteman, wife and son, ar
rived in Chicago from the east just
.as news came through that his
mother, Mrs. Elfrleda Whlteman, 68
died in Denver June 2C.
Chicago's first sidiewalk cafe re-

quested hy Bert Thorud on Michi-
gan Ave. South Park district at
torney will make a decision whether
license can be granted to sell liquor
at a sidewalk cafe.
=ATChlbuia^jomi^T,"1McNieHdia3rof
Cindinnati, conferred with members
of the National Catholic Educational
Association at their 31st annual
meeting in Chicago June 28. To in-
clude 2,600,000 children in parochial
schools in the motion picture cam
paign.

Lila Lee revisited Chi., her home
towii, for first time In six years
Alongside was her son, James
Kirkwood, Jr.

Chasing 'DirV

(Continued from page 67)

talniner to it. At one time, however,
it was.seriously regarded* to such an
extent that RKO maintained a spe-

cial depattment whose sole duty was
censorship of acts.

Radio Thieves

Coniedlans' defense of their

leged Indiscretions Is that In tifie

past two years they have been
forced to use niore suggestive .ma».

terlal than pre.Vlpusly, due to the.

inroads nia,de In th^lr once exclu«

slve domalii by radios Their con*'

tentlon Is th^^t repetitious radio use
has killed off everything In the line

of standard comedy material,

they also clalrn that if a stage comlq
Is fortunate enough to find some-
thing .both new and clean, it's

'

quickly popped by radlb comedians^'
Stage comics aver they've- been ac-
cused of stealing their own original
gags by people who've heard joke-
lifters do them on the air.

Under the circuihstances, cbntend
the stage comics, che' only material
left to them exclusively Is that
which is too blue for. the radio- But
in every comedy line, both clean and
blue, they're handicapped, they say;
by the lack of writing talent In the
stage field. All the cream gag writ-
ing talent is now' iii radio or Holly-
wood.
Loew's letter to the agents re dirt;

This booking office has always
made it a point to very carefully
guard against any offensive or
suggestive material to which-'
some acts try to resort..

In many - oases, after seeing an
act, we have them take, out cer-
tain lines or bits of business

—

f

but when they know we are not
in the theatre they put back or
rieplace the same with something
equally offensive.

We :have always made it a point
to try to have our stage shows
free from anything objectlpnable.
At this particular time, with all

the propaganda against certain'

motion pictures, I want to feel

sure that you keep : a, close watch:
of each of your acts and have
them eliminate anything border-
ing on suggestlveness.

I am quoting a part of a letter

received by me from Mr. C- C,

Moskowitz on this situation:

'I know that in booking the

varlPus'attractions that play oUr'

stage show - houses you have al-

ways been careful not to permit
anything Pii the bill that would
be offensive to the audience.- I

know from my personal knowl-
edge that you have cut out, tlmai

and again, objectionable material.

Nevertheless, at this particular

time we must be doubly cautious.

'The newspaper articles In con-
nection with the mPtlon picture
situation have jmdoubtedly ere?

ated In the mindFl>f thieatregoers

a spirit that might possibly cause
them to object to certain ipaterial

which ordinarily would pass un-
noticed.
'With this in mind, we must

exercise extra care. I pass this

oh to you, knowing that you will

do what is necessary.'

Again, let me say that you will

be held responsible for any ob-
jectlpnable material, or bits of
business, done by any of your acts
-performing in- any of our theatres,

unless you have same eliminated.
Please notify your acts and call

.

the artists' attention to the abovo
before they open for us. In the
interest of your artists and your-
self be sure to take this letter

"Seriously and follow thrPugh dn It.

Very truly yours,
Marvin Schenck.

Show Biz Politics

(Continued from page 1)

Instead of a wage. Not eVen the

cast rates a paly day. Of course, if

the Socialist authormakes the grade

they'll all be around for* a helping

of state jobs. Slncllar has prom-
ised them a Utopian deal should ho
become guv. The stat6 theatre Is

fiinft. ofJxls^platfoian .Blanl£ai=^
Admfsh to the Sinclair play is

55c, which includes the usual pitcher

of suds and fodder. Show has been
running two weeks with another In

rehearsal. Campaign managers are
scouting the state for spots and
traveling companies are planned.
Other candidates have started

asking rental prices on picture

houses for one-night stands.
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Qd homoters

Angliiig for

SPONSLER SPREADS

l^rMnote* Amateur = Fiflhts B«B|fie«

I
' Emeeeing Bolto. B«er Garden

Ohlca'grp.

ChicAEO Is due for a/boom in prize

lights this summer and fall, accord-

ing' to promotions now going on,

Town has been dead as* far, as flglits

are concerned, with New Tork .hav-

Ing garnered the cream, of the box-

ing events. But both the Stadium

and the mammoth Soidjei-s Field are

being figured, on for championship

battles shortly. Promoters consider

the World's ifair.attehdance aid as

a sure bet for champ battles,. par-

ticularly for the small towners who
have never gotten a sauint at a', t-eal

champ bout except thrdugh the ra-

dio and pictures.

p;artlcular efforts are' being made
for a return bout between Jimmy
McLarnin and Barney Ross.

,
With

Ross a local, boy and a t6rrlfl<; box
office fav it's considered a .cinch

mbney maker. Also angled, fot ,«nre

bouts involving, outstanding iiaines

in the ring such ka Max Bjaer, Car-
nera,' Tommy Loughran,, Art Lasky
and King lievinsky. Fight promot-
ers sense a renewed interest in box-

ing throughout the country du0 to

the tremendous Ba6r publicity and
feel that now is' the time to .really

w6rk for a revival of the fight bias

1th some outstanding bbutsr

CANZI GIVES KUCK

A SIZE 11 GUM

Baltimore, July 2.

1 Xes Sppnsler, p^ermanent m.c. and
producer of floor fihowfl at burg'g

big outdoor hierstube, Forest jGar-

dens, figured that while- he expected

to be camped on local' terrain for

bummerj might Just as well .
set-up'

k little sideline that might turn a
bit of profit.'

Has taken the fight arena on
ground^ of town's amusement park,

Carlin's, which also operates Forest

Gardens; and is promoting once-

Veekly; aniateur mit|^-8linglng^.

Charges two-bits at th*f gate and
gives the fans half a dozen fistic

fledgling matches each card. Initial

show found biz bit blbbby, but thib

hasn't discouraged Sponsler. Can
break yith any luck at aU„ as aU.

that amateur fighters receive here-

about is a dollar shirt as a reward
for a triumph, and a four-i>it tie as

an anodyne for a, loss.

Kds Mopping Up

With a New Twist

On an QU Racket

CM TRACK DROPS

50G IN 28-MY RUN

Chicago, July 2.

"Wasl^ihgton Park race track just

dlosed "a brutal tsiasbVi," diropping

.something like $SO,ppQ ln the .28-.dax

"ruii. " Mutuel machines- got . the

3mallest iplay since, the Park start-

ed..' Biggest day 'for the riiachines

was .$.4.00,000 - and drojpped to a's'iow

as ^$'48i000'.
:'

Plenty of betting ^olrig on around
thia territory, but It's all in the

books and rooms. People ai'e too

busy trying to make a buck, instead

of speridlng an entire day at the

track, and. are letting off betting-

fe'xrer stisam over the telephone.

gal of Burley liceiise to Apollo

Forced by 422 St Cleanup Drive

By JACK PULASKI
liast winter Tony Canzoneri got

a decision oyer the Coast's " Frankie

I^ck in a small fight club, in

rooklyn and there were some

doubts over the award. But Canzy

cleared that up at Ebbets Field
Thursday (28),/ return battle being
stopped by Patsy Haley ih tlje iiinth

round, 'to' save thfe Califorhlan's

right eye. '
..

By that time Klick's starboard

lamp was completely out. It wasn't
an eye, it was a?i ostrich egg, pur-

pli£ih and on the way. tp becoming
a dirigible. .Rankle,, got peeper
trouble. In the sixth rounds stopping
a,.Ieft hoqk .with his map. .When
the. matqh. was halted, .giving Canzy
the credit, for, a. technical kayo,
Klick was in danger of iseplous in

jury, which. ..anpther blow, might
hay.6. -caused.

It was in the sixth that the hard-
est blow was delivered, Tony .land-

ing a right on the button. His arms
dowui Kllck- staggered about to,^keep

from- falling. Canzy could have
"Atepped In. 'and finished it, but
stayed away. Tony's disinclination

to knock . out an . oppon^nt has been
noticed. He just hasn't that in-

stinct to hurt the other fellow more
than necessary.

Made No Di

Coast boy started very well and
won the first two rounds. Canzy
got going in the thlird and at the
half way iwat-lc the' scrap looked
eyen. Then came the bop that
clipped Klick and from thfen oh Tony,
looked best. He had at least five

rounds tucked a'way up to the.

ninth, so Frankie had little chance
to cop, anyway.

Klick had everything to gain fey

'vvinnlng and he made a. good, game
try. Looks like he is out of the

picture for a shot at Barney Rosa'
title, which was the stak6 of the

match with Canzy. Dope now will

bring Barney and Tony together for

a third contest oyer the lightweight

title, which Ross 'won from Can-
zoneri last year in Chicago. Frankie
'wanted the chance at Ross, against

whom he showed .up very well.

Klick also won attention, after a
long record of mediocre matches,
last season in Philadelphia where
he knocked out Kid Chocolate.

' Show was the first outdoor card
=^this-=season""promoted=by=-Ai-=W"eillr

who announced tiiat he would try

to match the winner with Ross later

in the summer. If the Eastern pro
meters do not tie up that argument
it might be spotted In Chicago,
Other matches in prospect Are Steve
Hamas versus Max Schmelin^, the
winner to meet Camera, with iVho-
ever comes out on top to go against

A new twist ,on an old rticket, but

this time being pulled, by minors,

is snaring the gullilbles fot , deuces

and fives along Broiadway. It's the

'valuable find' ga«, y/hlch entails a
couple of shills bidding for (i pihoney

piece of jewelry, allegedly found

In the ' street, until som* butsider

steps into' the auction ahd does the

actual buying.

Three kids are now pulling the

stunt by first attracting the crowd
through, 'fishing' the subway grat-

ings on a crowded corner. - None of

them is more than, 16 years old, and
but one of them handles the large

magnet attached to a string.'"'

The first time their grifting, ^was

viewed, the 'fisherman' cAtne up
with a 'diamond' brooOh. ' One of

his two shills offered him BOc. for

it and then the other ipartner put

in a bid of one. buck. The bidding,

however, did not «et past the $2

point; for then a young V'ontan
stepped. In, placed a deuce', in" the

kid's ,hand, and ran off with the

phoney brOoch as thoug^i she had

stolen something..

The. 'fisherman* the two shill6

then nonchalantly strolled iflown a
co.upit! of blocks where; they, re

opened businiess over aniother grat-

ing.

Velodrome,- Coiiey ' isTahd; hais

b^eh "convWrted liito" a greyhoiinS

race track and "wilt stsirt Jvily 7

>p*rtitlng nightly /for a 90-day

poflbd. Project "is said to liave the

backing of a group of resort biasl-

ness iijen,'operating tindei- the ;name

of' the .
[Brooklyn Kennel, Club. Coney

track is first within the city limits,

except for a plant, on , Staten Island

.Flock of dogs from' the. Florida

tracks, have been ^ssembied, Pro-

gram . "consists of seyen events, five

races on the .flat, one, hurdle con^

t6sti and the blow."*: race haying
rtionkey* as jockeys;

Drops' Show, Dancing
Portlaiid, July 2

Another .change of policy for the

Columbia Gardens started last

Monday. Stage shows and dancing

was dropped and the entertainnient

is. confined to that coihmerit In beef

gardens'..' •";
^

,

']
' ," .','

.

Jeari Anthony, who has been .m^c

for soma. time, .remains 'a^' bi-gan

ist and" leader in community Blng

ing. iSinglng Wa,lters also continue

their, barbershop iiarmohlies.

Its reputation &B one Of the' great-

est streets of tue. 'world sadiy soiled

by burlesque theatres, flea pircuses,

grind double, -feature^ other

cheapness, 42d street, New York,

begins to look to restoration.

Church, realty, business and civic

Interests express themselves ?.s

highly . hopeful of lifting the street

out of its mire after /Scoring the

first important point during the

past week in defeating effortc to

place burlesque into the Apollo.

Establishing something of a

precedent, Lidense Commissioner

Moss called in all objectors for . a

hjea'rihg on the appliOatlon/ and
after letting everyone voice their

opinions; from a representative of

Cardinal Hayes down, he denied the

libehse.

Promises to put on a cleaner biir-

lesque show than aiiy of the opposl-

iUh houses would, and that if the

others had four strippers, the

Apollo wotld have only one or two,

maybe later on none at all- if the

r^ght .talent could b.e .chosen,' meant

nbthii>g to the Comihlssioner.

'Best Interests of Gity'

His Tuling carried a strong .warn-

ing in that the application was de-

nied 'in the best Interests .of the

city as a whole.' Theicomnalssioner

s^ted that he had "given all bur*

lesque -houseB in town six months

to clean up and. that a hearing on

the matter lis atboM to be" held. He
indicated, mofetover,' that" when li-

cense come tip for yenewa,!, hear-

ings will- be open to All objections.

Weight carried with the Commis-
sioner by ohurch people, business

men and others came as something

of a blow to Max.R. Wilmer, operar

tor of the Irving "Place, also hur-

lesque, "who applied for the Apo^'o

license.

. liealty men expressed themselves

as grea:tly heartened by the ^ Moss
decision. Principally apjpearing for

this group were Vice-President For-

rest of the 42d Street AsBOoiaticai;;

Jaiiies Donahy, iepresehtihg '
the

West Side Association of Commerce
and the Franklin Savings ]$ahk;

W. A> Buckner, attorney for. the

newly opened St'eubeh Tavern, "and

Abel Enkleyritz, represeting O; D.

and H. V. Dike, managers of New
Amsterdam, Sam Harris, Selwyrt,

Wallack's theatres and the Candler

building.

Enklewitz said that the buildings

his firm represents are falling in

value, and that in^ the past '
year

the loss on assessed, valuation of

the Candler biiildittg ,alO|ne hag hee^i

nearly $1,060,000. This building has

lost. m,or,e:;than 50%. of its ten^iitp

beause: they, don't want t'6: be., on

43d between Broadway and Eighth^

the disintiegrating block, 4s

claimed:

Piiids Surefire Way to

Beat MachiniB^ PiiicK^
1

' Baltimore, "Juiy 2.

Dayton Furey, banjoist In a
musical combo spotted in a south

side tavern, is being held for grand

jury action on charges of burglary

after he admitted breaking into the

place 0*' employment after hours

last 1?uesday night (26) and rob-

bing a 'claw* gambling machine of

Its prizes, valued at $90. He also

confessed snatching $40 worth of

merchandise.

In - court Furey said he had been

accustomed to playing the ^claw'

between his musiking chores and

that he invariably di'opped his sal-

ary and had never won. Figured

the only way to beat the machine

was the course he.took.

MARRIAGES
Marlon Byron to Lou Breslow in

Ijos Angeles, June 28i Bride is

screen player, groom is- lilm,writer

Christy Sacco/ director of Sacco'e

Dictators orchestra, to Miss Edith

Arcuri, In Hudson, N. Y., Juhe 24.

Eleanor Ackernian to Wayne -A.

Sanders, in Milwaukee, June 2-

Groom is program director of

WJMS, Ironwood, Michigan; bride

is a dancer.
Betty Flburnoy to Ralph Graves,

June 28, In Yuma, Ariz. Groom is

film actor.

John Griggs to Mary Newnhani
Davis in New York Friday (29)

Groom Is legit actor and bride an
English actress..

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCJonnel,

twin girls, In Birmingham. Father

is manager of the Wilby Strand in

that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cottle, son,

In Chicago, June 29.; Father is

manacfir of the B.&K. Oriental.

Chicago,

Dear Ben:

Tou'd. better stop spending all

your mbnejr for teiei^ams. Besides

how could 'l.jsend you, any. letters

for the past ,-week?; Tou. .should

kiiow that from. the. -newspapers.

The'y tell irie that all the papers In

th« - "world' hav6' <jarried th6 story of

my success already ' and 1 gues?

even the Danville Bla^e must haVe

had it.

Benny, I've had a terrible week.

Things have >been happening so

fast and ^ so often that I haven't

been able to. thipk much less write

a letter. .Hifiye' been spending mpst

of iny time riding back and forth

from.tlie Fair to the ;s.tation .house

In a pati'Ol wagon. - • I am getting

tired of the police detective loo

tenant even tho. he Is a nice fellow

and, treated me pretty' swell. He
certainly did his' best to make me
feel right at home.

Th6 whole thing started last Fri-

day. Business Wasn't so good aind

I was blue even tho I got ' soine

more of those good-as^gold notes or

I'OU's' from Mp. ;Marllh. He owes

me for three weeks work' besides

a lot of notes for extra . services.

But an'yho'W .thoiigh' bUsiricss

wasn't so hot we was playing to

some repeat customers. You know,

customers who are Interested in. art

and -who forget what the picture is

all about and who come back to

sec It again so they can understand

it better. On Friday iiight this

man, who had already been to see

the art exhibit many times before,

kept coming in for every show. He
kept winking at me and making
passes but I wouldn't even notice

him. You know I'm not.-that kind,

Benhy. Besides Mr. Marlin had

been noticing him, too, and he told

me- he'd break my neck if he
ofttt'-hftR me-goinp out^ with_.any_ .pC

the men he don't know.
But it turns out, Benny, that this

man is really a policeman. Because

that night about 11:30 he suddenly

pipep up that he's all out of dimes

arid the place is pinched. They took

me in a patrol wagon, Benny, and
that's the first time I was ever in

one. But let me tell you, Benny,

those auto,. ;manufactorleB .. .could

iesitn a lot a,b<iut cinrifort fi-.bm

these' police Wagbhs, ' In. fact ..it

even has those adjustable ^eats

boat on the . hew, Fords I . was till-

ing you about.. It was .80. dark

though, Be'nny,.ptpd awfully crowded
though riix isur'e, t)$pre!wapn.;t any-

body there .biut -Mr. Peckle (that's

the lootenant'sf name) and niyself.

Thos6 patrol' W[4sons .are built feom-

fortalble but fiirihy.
i

Mr. Marlin .cam* doWn ;to the, jail

arid bailed me but a, few hpurs

later. He and Mr. Peckle started, to

holler at. each other but I stopped

%Viem. Mr. . Pjeckle wanted' to put

Mrv Marlin In jail, too, but he de-

cided not to because there was only

one cell arid I was-in that one. And
Mr. Marlin. kept hbllerlng anyhow.

J don't see why hecause Mr. Peckle

isn't a bad man. What he was do-

ing was just in. line of duty. He
ought to be a generiai or so,rh.ething

soon' the way. he^s tending to his

job.

You'd be surprised at the busi

ness we did at my art exhibit ,
the

Tiext night. So marty people siid-

denly got intierested in' iriy art. The
newspapers were ' very nice abotat

the wh0l6 thine; ,
especially the phon

tdgra-phers. Jon .
know,. Benny;

those " photographers .certainly . , dd

appreciate art ahd were partlculiar-

ly anxious to get poses for their

own private- collections.

But that ain't the whole story,

Benny. Because Alexander, I mean
Mr. Peckle, was back, again the

next night. And what do you

know, after studying the picture

for a couple of hours he suddenly

decides that the art exhibit is

pinched again. And we go for an-

other ride.

Well, to make a long story short-

er, the art exhibit was pinched Fri-

day, Saturday, Sunday,. Monday
and Tuesday. That man Alex, I

mean Mr. Peckle, certainly tends to

reerntfrit,

Enklewitz ?tlao alleged that the
Selwyn had agreed with the Apollo

not to hbfuse burlesque and that

from Oct. ,1933, to May l laSt, the

Selwyn had taken in only .$6,6i?0

as rent. House waa offered $1,5.00

a week to houise .burlesque,, but 'took

$500 a week to avoid thai, Enkle-
witz

,
clxarging lack of faith oil the

part of the Apollo. .

John Gratke, managing directbr

of the Broadway .
Association, stalted

that all of: Times Square ; ftttllters

ftbm the standards to which "iJSd

street has faileh arid also urged
denial for more burlesque els'e-

w.here.. y

Attorneys for the Berwyn Rea,lty

Corp., controlling the Apollo,

stressed Issuance of a Uceiiifo be-

cause it Was impossible to get legit
;

attractl^no to come In, adding that

the Apollo had supported tlie clean-

up-42d street movement for a; long

time: but couldn't hold out against

copdltlons. any longer.

Corporation tenant, though Wtt-

mer of the Irving Place Is hot listed

as president because 'I was out tof

toWn 'and I11,Mb the Okaybud' Corp.

It postfed a cash security of $7,500

on. a five .ye^Lfs' lease, fop thei Apollo

at rental of $l,26o except,, tpr .. the

sumriier months when It ,
wpuld be

$80^.
"

.

;

Attorney stated plan was to pre-

sent a* character of eritertalriitiient

•that .Would 'be acceptable ohd ffOme-

one could' be designated to pass oil

any cotripialnts, If . coming. .Alfsp,

policy was^ot to he grind ahd prliciis

would be. higher than at .
Republic

and Eltlrige. r--

Father -McCaffrey .appeared; for

Cardinal Hayes, who vigorously-Ob-

jected to Issuance "ot 'tUe' lltfenire.

Others included Rabbi- Sidney ' B.

Goldstein, who took the trouble *b

go in to see one of the shows, and,'

he said, got plenty .ishocked.. He
didn't meritloin. the show he flaw,

but inslBted it should be closed, up
at once. His objection tc^ » -third

burley house on 42d street was on
the ground that there are two there

now which ' are Indecent • and
obscene.

Excursion Boat's Free

Pictures Riles Exhibs
Baltimore, J.uly

Latest thbrri to picture exhibs W
the Wilson Steamship Une's new
free jjljc policy aboard ItJ| excursion"

boats. Company has ,
Installed

unlon-opeirated sound equipment on

its flagship. State of Delaiwarcvand

is showing feature indie fllx: on' the

scow's moDrillght runs dbwn the bay
arid back. '

•

Two' unspoolings nightly during

the three-hour ride, and BOc, ride

admish covers alL

'duty.

And with every patrol ride,

things got better and better at the

exhibit. Business is great now and

I am a big star. I have gotten a
lot of big offers. One newspaper
chain has offered me $2,500 to write

a stoi'y called 'Five Nights in A
Patrol Wagon.'
Yours,.. .i.^Pcflpy.

M. P. League

NBC
RICO •••••••••

Columbia
ERPI
XJ^ ••«•«'•• i

Radio City ...

-wamrers""Trjv^^"0-

Won.,
1

1

2

2

0

0

Lost.
0

0

1

1

0

2
-2-

Pet.
.1000

J 000
.666

.6^6

.000

.000
-.000^

Hub Okays Beano
Boston, July 1.

The gaime Boano O.K.'d by tlw>

Massachusetts legislature if locally-

lioensed and played only for charl-

lta)t!;>^j5aterftq,.V.r,gypUm:BWtBQeft».
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Broadway

Jim Barton may go Metro for one
film.

PoRfry Gdldbei-ff (Kducational)
Hollywood'bound,
Gmnmo Marx aroynd, having

beatoh ia, broken log.

Freddy Martin premiered last

night (2) at St. Regis roof.

^ Harold. Rodncr vacationing and
Jtookirig over Saranac at sq.me time.

\ Robert Garland's car completely
^.quipped to mix cocktails and other
drinks
Herb Wiliiams going aquatic

with a new swimming pool on the
Freoport estate,
Thornton FrQeland sailed Satur-

day (30) for
.
England, to direct

•Brewster's Mililons.'- - ,

The Joe Bosser.<» renovating
.
their

Astoria homestead with an oil burn-
er and new plumbing.
Julian T. Abeles has a new Chrys-

ler, but it's gmraging until he qual-
ifies for a idrlver's license.
Wihoha (Gomez and Winona),

dancer, Will marry . Monroe Eisen-
berg July 8. Groom is non-pro.

. Charlie |3infeld's Coast trip was a
success, '*'1S at Bellalre. Not for-
getting that 81 at Olympia Fields,

.^Chicago.
Marilyn Miller has taken bver.

elaborate " sumnier home "at Great
Neck ,and her week-end parties are
sbmetiiin'i
Rose Caylor (Mrs. Ben Hecht) is

writing the script for the second
Hecht-MacArthur picture to star
Jiihmy SavOi
Joe Penner taking his barrister,

Monroe Goldstein, to the Coast with
him in July for his Par pic, ail go-^

ing via the Canal.
Mamaroneck expects, fireworks,

and besides the 4th., Town is wait
ihg for Jeff .McCarthy to get his
•first traffic ticket.

Cnnzoneri-Kllck fight > stppped
just iti time for WMCA to announce
technical, kayo before going off air
for president's speech.

' Phylis Perlman off on , a four^
week cruise to .Havana and Mexico
City, Theroh Bamberger bra-ving
the city heat on his own.
Jack Kennedy, with Mr.- and Mrs.

Eddie Cullenv, - is conducting the
Smoke Shop Tavern oh the Shrews-'
l>Viry,roaa iieAr Red Bank, N. J. .

Woe Is Bernie, Ben. A 57 on the
first' nine at Pinerldge against Jol-
son, and out $20 on the day. Even
Max Winslow could have taken him.

Jerry Vogel is—-surefire wltYi a
-. birthday card, to all., his friends,
whose .natai days he records for
constant reference as each birthday
rolLs arouiid.
Host of Friars hied to Beau

Rivage, Shecpshead seafoodery, for
Pat Rooiiey's birthday' last night
(Monday); Rooney revue holds foi'th
at the rbacjlhouse.

'

Elizabeth l^onergani NiT. rep of
Cihematographt liOjidon,^ and Pic
turegoer, sailed Sunday for an
elghtrweek combined business ahd

V- pleJiSure'trip abroad.
DaA 'Parker regarded the Londos-

Brovt'Ririg wrestling thing as 'eym-
mer ' stock.* Betting of two-to-ohe
on the qreek to. regain thfe title dub-
stantlales that rating.
John florgan from the Hotel Sin-

ton; Cincy, how managing th^ Hotel
Edison, Horgan .Is a pal of show
people and was the first to put
namc-.plates of st£^rs on certain
choice suites in the Sinton,
•Max Baer Night' at iSallagher's

saw waiters with white Jerseys and
Baer lettered on chests. Only new

• place with running water trough at
bar. Helen calls It 'Gallagher's
Gulch.'

C H ATT E
Mexico City

By p. L. Grahame .

Tiny GrifCift, m*c. at a cabaret.
Biz better for Natlorial liOttery,

CoQleri soRie rain, but not enough.
More Jazz bands coniposed of na-

tives.
Pio exhibitors gay heat waVe aids

their biz.

Theatre goers giving Spanish
operettas quite a play.

' Toiigh dollar rate has closed most
Cludad Jaurez and other border
town cabs.

Tw.o more nabes to go up lii the
fall. Whert thiey iget going town
will have 55 cinemas.
Baer-jCarnera

. argument inspiired

many street fist flchts herei Most
Mexicans favored Primo.

Civic fathers after taxi dancers
agaiii. Talk of putting

.
'em on a

quota, which will thin their numr
bers.
Divorce mill at Cludad Juarez,

across from El Paso, reports record
day's trade with granting of 31 der
crees on June 13, all to Americans^

Crpupiers and other attaches of
gambling houses of Ciudad Jaurez,
Chihuahua State,, across from El
Paso, have forrned a tnijon with ap-
proval of the state labor oomnvish.

•The Black cat' (U) smash at
Cine Regis. Custonier interest
aroused by serialization " of Poe's.
creep, tale in local prints. 'Men in
White' (MG) got here early but
Isn't doing so very well, despite
Gable.

First stage smash here in moons
is •La Mtierte en . Vacaciones'
('Death on a Holiday'); nothlrig to
do -with 'Death Takes a Holiday,'
but Is Spanish argument that the
grave doesn't stop real loVe. Vir-
ginia Fabregas, who has performed
in Hollywood' pix, and' Fernando
Soler de la Vega, have leads.

iintary layoff to resume writing ar-
ticles for ABC. Tl)inking about
o.o.'ing the in the fall.

Cella Gamez^ Argentine musical
show star 'who's better" known in
Spaiii than dOwin on the Pampas,
closing a successful season with a
blowout for her. buddies.
United Press conducting a poll

of its European offices to . find out
the most popular film actors and
aetreisses and to learn how Ameri-
can films stack iip In Europe.
Fox Movietone crew laying Off for

a few weeks for a summer rest;

Hans Mandl, office manager, and
Bill Murray, cameraman, up to
Paris for conferences and a look-
see.
'Homage to Walt Disney' program

at the Actualldades consisting of
Mickey ; Mouse and Silly Symphony
films a b.o. wow. Long lines wait-
ing in the street afternoon and
night for a peek at the cartoons.
< Bullets,' rocks and sticks, flying
when extremists broke up the oponr
ihg of 'El Divino Impaclente' ('The
Impatient Divine'). at Manresa.
Play written by Jose Maria Pcman,
Catholic and Rightist politician. No
casiialties but plenty of damage.
W. R. Hearst, Marion Daviies,'

Dorothy Mackalll, Buster Collier,
Harry Crocker, Eileen Percy, George,
W. R., Jr., and John Hearst and
their wives ahd* a milfe-long detinue
occupying an. entire floor at the Ritz
and o.o.'iher Spain. Flying to .Lon-
don afterwards.

LoHdon

The Hague
By M. W. Etty-Lea»

Panaiiia
By Bea- Drew

Budapest
By E. P. Jacobi

Ella Gombaszogi bought car and
learned' to. drive! It herself.

UniVersai's Budapest branch man-
ager, Fred Slegler. celebrating ten-
year Jubilee of Btickihg af/his Job,

Richard Tauber here with own
Company, singing the part of Schu-
bert -in his self-revised version of
•Lilac Time.'

. 'St;^Moritz' to be title of drama
based on the story of Cuho Hofer,
Swiss writer, who was shot dead
by. M.rB, Boulter, wealthy English-
woman, two years ago.
•Eugene Heltai walks out ot

Magyar Szinhaz, which he has been
co-managing for past five years.
Will devote himself only to writing
again.
Imre Kalman's next operetta to be

•The Queen's Knight,' adapted from
Bus Fokcte's novel, 'Boys Available.'
lt';i u.>out a lictltlous kingdom's no-
mci;-.--:~oun;,' but lovely queen and
her dancing master,

'in Spite of All,' Imre Harmath's
summer, revue with score by Frocl
Markush. at the Royal Orpheum,
true to its title. It's the biggest
piece of non.sense ever, but draws
'audiences in spite of all.

Opera Hou.se'.s open-air per-'
=fornuLrtce^of=U2agliaGjel=and^apHun»t
garian ballet, in the garden ofCount
Esterhazy's chateau at Tata great
success. Drew audience of 4,500,
qoming down in motor cars and
bussed) from Budapest.
Never was there more ado about

ft. baby than that of Gltta Alpar
and Gustav Froehlich, born here
last weiek.' Papers lived on little

Julie Froehlich for a week. Said
.to have cost her mamma over $40,-

000 in cancelled engagements.

Donna Eaton, dancer, visiting
family here.
Beverly and Carol Ruoff left for

New York to study stage dancing.
Mrsi Julia Alonzo, Mexican pian-

ist,- gives a farewell concert at Na-
tional theatre.
New show on way for the Ritz.

Sadie Tremaine, for . yeard head
hostess, has retired.

.
Marjorie Clark

remains oldest emplyee.
Lloha- Sears has reopened her

dancing school in Balboa, whiph
makes four dancing .schools run,- by
Miss Sears, an ex-Aibertina Rasch
dancer; ' "

. ;.
•

Al Jolson and wife. Ruby Keel^r,
paid Panama: a visit. Also Cliye
Brook, his wife and' two children, on
their way to spend a vacation in
England.
Atlas Garden building a park

where patrons may stop, listen -to

the music .and be .served drinlcs.

Park will, surround the present
building.
^one film operators all het up.

Claim, booths are not firfeproof. Fire
cliief says they are. They don't like
the new ruling which allows only
one licensed operator and .one helper
in each booth.

Atlantic has new show. Pan
chltta from the Harlem Cotton
Club; Electrlca, rumba dancer fronk
Cuba; Charlotte La \Burr, blues
singer, and Patricia ' bay billed as
a hot platinum blonde.

Madrid

The Gong, nitery, folded for the
summer.

Beatriz theatre going pictures
next season.
Juan Garcia , and his orchestra on

the Capitol stage.
Ernest Hemingway talking about

coming over in the, fall.

Concha Catala, stage star, under
the knife. Recovering nicely.

Plorelle, iParlsian film actress, do
Ing a limited engagement at Casa
Blanca, class nitery..
Lola Membrives contemplating a

.show in Madrid in September, com
(ng from Buenos Aires.
Catalina Barcena School for

Actors giving an example its
work for invited guests.
Barbleri, nude show cabaret^ pad-

locked by police, reopening by
promising not to be naughty any
tin ore.
Elvira Morla, stage and .screen

actre.ss, touring the provinces in
reading recitals called 'mono
dramas.'
.^.^ntonio..=N.ov.arri>_^rganlztng;^.cast
for staging of Jose Maria Peman's
T^as CorteiJ de Cadiz' ('The Cadiz
Cortes').
Alvarez Qulntero brothers finish-

ing up 'La Ri.sa' ('The Laugh')
which Carmen Diaz will present
here next fall.

Perspiring Madrldites packing the
artificial beach and the swimming
pools. Open air restaurants getr
ting a big break, too.

Julio C'amba ooniting out of a vol-

Arthur Rubincttein on air for
AVRO.
Heat wave now over. Holland,

which . affects legit and pix.
German .ftroducer Hans Richter

expiected here to. prepare ground
for scooting film.

String ot new legit companies
enlarged by a new company in Rot-
terdam, calling itself 'Rotterdam-
mers, Ltd.'
A Dutch company is bidding for

license' to serve the French town of
Bordeaux with wired wireless; five

programs iavailable.

Musical director of Bojiwmeester
Revue, now in Scala theatre, the
Hague, celebrated this week his
silver Jubllee^as a conductor.

Fritz Hirsch Conipany shut gates
for season and hopes to reopen In

fall. It wiU then be minus its niost

popular femme star, Frledl Dotza,*
.who leaves stage as she is engaged
to marry.
At Amsterdam, where musical life

is rather rife, plans are being made
by Wagner Association for a Strauss
festival this winter. Strauss in-

vited and accepted, to conduct pre-

miere at Amsterdam of his latest

opera ' 'Arabella.'
Notwithstanding substantial funds

were gained l>y .
opeii-air Sta<llum

.concert at Amsterdam for th^.Am-
sterdam Cohcertgebouw '

orchestra
and

.
Resld;ence-orchestra of .

' the
Hague, thi^ is not (Enough to' help
Concertgebouw out, so a new asso-
ciation Is being formed to raise

funds.

Cuba
By Rene Canizares

Phone strike still Oh.
Sonie Mexican films around the

Someone yelled 'a bomb!' at the
boxing arena and there was a panic.

Mario Sorondo> local theatre au-
thor, wounded during the ABC
massacre, . .. . . . :

Leon and Cecelia Lukenberg.
heading a Yiddish stock company,
presenting •Happiness of the Poor'
at El Principal.
Fox Films withholding •Adven-

tures of Cameraman/ .dealing witti

radical riots and •Shanghai Mad-
ness,' dealing with fight against
cOmmiinists;

Police,, raided local dance halls
and arrested twenty . hostesses
under 20 years old; From how on,
they haye to present birth certifl-.

cate at tihe door.

Vienna

Honors galore for Hugo Tliimlg's
80th birthday,

'Mrs. Fraser* revival postponed
until Augu.st 24.

Josef Schmidt returning after
touring the Orient.
Folk play, 'A Czech in America,*

revived at theWelgl Arena In the
ippeii.' '

"

Albert and Else Bassermann
playing in Ibsen's 'Wild Duclc* at
the Scala.
Claude Debussy ballet 'Toy Box*

getting first Austrian production by
the Tussy Bogner school at the
Badner Stadttheatre.
Werner Krauss starring as Fal-

staff in brand ne'w and succe.ssful
Burg Theatre . production of 'The
Merry Wives of Windsor.'

Harry Weber paging Will fyffef.

It'.s a girl at the Connery Chap-
pell's.

Max Bermaii beating the boolclias

at Ascot,

Jack Curtis flying to Paris for the
Grand Prix.

.
Rose Perfect getting ready to go

to IjOs Ani?eles.

Gregory Ratoff script- selling. Sold
one to Vogue Films. •

Dick' Henry -with big smile on his
visage. (That's news).

Max Fields now associated with
the Charlie Tucker office.

Harry Blue (Three Sailors) vic-
tim of abscess on the spine.

Anna and Lilian Dorohty remi-
nlaclng at the Plaza hotel.

Arthur Dent being dubbed the
Will Hays of British Pictures.

Windmill Theatre Revtideville
takings down by 30.% ^his year.
Te.ddy Shapiro escorting an hon-

est-to-go.odnes~s countess around.
Jesse Matthews going arty, and

frequent visitor of the Cafe Royal.
MoQueenTpope now handling pub-

licity for Harold! Holt's concert ven-
tures.
Seymour Pllcks and Gallpry First

NIghters burying the hatchet after
20 years.
'Beau Gesto' silent being revived

for a week at the Streatha.m Aa-
torla, ^July 9.

Record attendance of- 76,000 at
opening of Aldershot Military Tat-
too June 1.6;;

Mae (JCafka, Stanley and Maie
foursome) In hbspltal for gallstone
observation.
Noel Coward in trouble with po-^

lice for ignoring traffic signals
when driving.
After holding out for a consider-

able time, Owen Nares finally Joined
British Equity.
Jinimy ' Finlayson in business

proposition with Arthur Dent, which
may materialize. '

Forsythe, Seamon and Farroll be-
ing nibbled" at for Australia; 10
weeks with option.

GeOrgie Harris featured in a Brit-
ish International Pictures pic which
stars Leslie Fuller.
Midnight gala for Richard Tau-

ber's first film for British Interna-'
ttonal at the Regal.
Charles Clore after the Three

Sailors, for a revue at the Prince of
Wa!les in .September.

'The Guardsman,' revived at the
Ritzy' Curzon Picture theatre, doing
a turnaway business.
Walter West, old timer In film

producing hii, looking 'tor bankroll
to produce a racing film.

Francis Sullivan signing film' con
tract for Hollywood with Universal.
Calls for 22 weeks a year.

British International seriously
thinking of filming 'Madam.Pompa-
dour' in about three months.

Dr. Harold Harris, frona .Holly-
wood, bringing greetings to Alex-
ander Korda from Joe Miller.

' British International dickering
with Jack Hylton to star in a film
Hylton will act as well as conduct.
Four-day run for 'Hello Again,'

Ralph Lynn-Sally Bates .comedy at
the Shaftesbury. Folded June 16.

Charlie Florlo (Nice, Florlo and
Lubow) attaining his life's ambi-
tion: a diamond ring and typewriter.
Gate theatre reopening in the fall

under direction of Norman Mar
shall. House undergoing renova
tion.

Irving-Asher and new bride, Laura
La Plante, laying foundation stone
of new Warner Bros, studio at Ted-
_dlngt<)n. _

.Jdwafd LaurTIlar^l aha WilTiam
-Mollison have English rights, to 'Lit
tie Jesse James,' with Leslie Hen
son interested.
Smoking permitted foi: first time

at Royal Opera House, Covent Gar-
den, when Russian ballet season
opened June 19.

Drury Lane theatre may be ivlred,

just in case a big film comes along
that wants a West-End preview.
Win cost $10,000.

Clifford Whitley, looking around
for a West End theatre for the fall.

Will double his next Dorchester
hotel show there.
With Svvaffor vacationing In

America, Kate GOodson, his confl-
denti.al secretary, is spreeing it at
the Cafe. Anglais.
George K. Arthur will produce and

•play in a comedy here. Show being
financed by Arthur and opens at the
Queen's middle July.
Yvonne Printemps lost money and

jewels to value of around $25,000
When a dressing case was stolen
,icomJi.eiT^ac^Jui^e^4C..^r- ^-^-.^-^^=.^

jTlm Furman, Loew's press agent,
handling Jersey City and Newark,
here for .short vacation," and quick
pick-up of new ideas.

Be.ssle Hay (Tracy and Hay) get-
ting busted eye when floodlight hit
her at "iTrocadero picture theatre,
but carries on with act.
.Tcanne Stuart, actress, divorced

June 19 by Dudley Doeker, wealthy
director of Cook's Agency. David
Hutcheson co-respondent.

Paris

Marguerite d'Alvarez rettimtnff.

Lord Byron opened with 'Looking
for Trouble.'

Leon Volterra in presidential boof
at Grand Steeplechase.

Irvln Marks picking no 'winner^
on Grand Steeplechase day.

Anne' Pennypacker so stylish aA
Auteuii the photdgs got her. ,.

Paris full of rumors that Primo .

Ca,rnera died aa result of fight.

bahna Walska giving big buffet
lunch at her chateau at Galluis.

•Duck Soup* held over for StiU an<
other week at th^ Canieo thealre.

Jules Frml^z back on job at Cht
Trlb after -several' weeks* illness:

FoUes Bergere trying to legally
stop use of its name In Chicago
show.
Mignon Nevada selling a ROmiiey

picture her great - grandfather
bought. ;

Pearl. White's horsie,^ Les Bossons;
second in Grand Steeplechase -Sun-
day (17).
John Huss passing through on

way from JNS London bureau
new- Biarlin Job. -r

Cornelius Varid'erbUt, Jr., en route
to Russia spilllnj all he knows
about Roosevelt.
Rumor says Gertrude Hoflmain Is

to produce the -next revue at the
Casino de Paris; •

Peggy Joyce, reaching Riviera,
says tale of selling out her Villa
sounds acrewy to her.
Elde Norena back from London

to ready appearance In 'Hamlet* at
Paris Opera June 27.'

Bill Wo'^lton's .orchestra, playing
for Mrs. Henry S. Downe'S Franco-
American charity ball.

Cartoonist Percy Crosby's paint-
ings on show ai Sellgman gallery.

. J.'W. T. Mason here.
Charlie Kurzman helping Dorothy

Smith spot names at Autovill track
for her Paris Herald story.
French . cowboys from

.
Camargue,

South of France badlands, to ride
on- Boulevards in Paris Fetes bally-
hoo.
Nadja will give a dance recital

([June 27) with Komori; the Japa-
nese dancer, both doing exotic num-
bers.
Annabella and Jean Murat, film

star's, met at ihe Gare St. Lazare
by a big crowd on return fi-om
Hollywood.
Edward Paul England III~ running

Starlight ball Tuesday . (26) at
George""V^for benefit of .Hertford
British hospital.
Prefect of Police banning throw-

away distribution on main down-
town streets, to keep them from
being littered up.
Cary, late of . the Dome: and Cali-

fornia, and most popular barman
over here, is master of. ceremonies
at Villa Chagrin.
.May Blrkhead's car. hitting kid on
way to . Grand Steeplechase a,t

Auteull. Sunday (17). Police agree
It was kid's fault. He'll recover.

Studio Universal pUt on 'Broad-
way Through a Keyhole* beginning
June 19. • Crowds' rushing to. see
Tex Guinan, who gets top billing.

Henry 'Bernstein workinisf on a
new- vehicle • starring Renee D.
Villers to appear at his Theatre
Gymnase in December of this year.
Evelyn Dove and Myrtle Watkins

aro doing the floor show at the Bar
Basque, a new Paris nite club un-
der the same management aa
Maxim's at Saint Jean de Luz.
Charley Barnes, former drummer,

of Ray Ventura's Paris bahd, now
Jobbing his own combination around
town. Also doubling in commercial
art work for local edition Of Chica-
trlb.

Eureka-Fllm shooting a new film
starring Gaby Morlay, called 'Nous
Ne Sommes Plus.Des Enfants* ('Wo
Aren't Ghildren Any More'), from
the s.tage play by Leopold Marchand,
adapted by the author.
" InteTests for Frahtsia A. MaHgan
are aiming' at ic, hew theatare on
the Channips Elysees (2,0.00 seats),
near the Etoile, to bring back Man-
gan scenic productions to Paris to
feature with first run films.

.iMrs. Ronald Colman has left the
Riviera for London for the ttial of
her divorce. suit from Ronald. Sho
is the forme- Thelma Victoria
Maude Dawson. Her. stage ham<^ as
a dancer was Thelma

.
Raye.

Argentina danced one nite at a
Grande Scmaine dinner at the Am-
bassadeurs. Altair was thrown for
25 Latin-European and American
nations. It was her last appear-
ance before sailing for New York.
Katharine Ilepburh's •Morning

Glory* selected as the feature to run
at .the RKO-Radlo Gala at the Cine-
Opera tonight (22> for a charity,
'Retraite.de la Mutuelle du Cinema,'
organized by the theatrical daily,

Comoedia.
Parls.-Soir, bigpcfit evening edition

In Paris, now entering cinema com -

a new 400-seat house, for newsrcol-s

at 52 Champs Elysces. Decorations
will be modernistic. Lobby will

hold a news information bureau.
French dance recital lovers are

considerably confused by presence
in' Paris of Argentina and Argen-
tlnlta, both SpanLsh dancers. New.s-
paper' critics are running around
apologliiing. for mi.stnljc.'i in ropoi'l»

and for going to wrong theatre on
wrong nights.
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Hollywood

Toin Reed Is In the yacht-buylhe
'iniarket.

Europe bugr nibbling, oh Edward
•blolSia;ri.

Grade and Charily Iferbert at the
Kings 'Club,

Lyda Robert! due back July 30 at
piaramount. '

^
Harvey Thew hopes to sail tot

Europe Aug; 8,

Peggy Fears In to display her tal-

.^nts in pictures.
Universal publicity staff :

ads, Ar-
thur C. Janisch. .

Edna Mae OliverJs back from her
English vacation. ;

David Selznick fkoym 'or two
-days with laryngitisi,

John Meehan Is on his way to

New York for a vacash.
Jack Gohen barged In with score

for Columbia's 'Girl Friend.*
Galen Gough, beeg, strong feller,

body-guarding !Nat Pendleton.; >

Hollywood- bound Is Ralph
iHolmes, .fllm ed. Detroit Tiimes.
Stage showS likely going Into the

Ro:{i?, downtown Bubseftuent run;
Harvard' trackmeh o&line-

.
the

prfetties at Warners and Unlversiil.
Spurning, picture offers, .Helen

J^Iencken is in. towrt Visiting rela
•tiv'esi.

New Captor fllm, which starts
^uly 1, has ..beien. tagged ;Kld Mil
lions.'
Gene Kopperud stepB up from as

Jislant to manager of the President
(pix);
Quarantine lifted on Hal Rossoh,

recovering; from infantile paralysis

Tony 0*Rourke, former, dlsti-ib

associate, running for county as-
• sessor;

Frank OrsattI- agency sent RutK
" Selwyh east td scout new plays and
talent.
Three

.
plays being scought by Mrs

•Pauline Bruntus to take back to

Sweden. .'

M. Emilfe Schreiber, French write'r,

and .his Wife guests of L. B, Mayer
at Metro.

Little Rock going gala as Dick
Powell heads south for a visit with
hi.s maw.
Paramount studio advertising

BtafE adds Charles Meggs, comic
strip artist.
Harry Niemeycr of the St, Louis

PostfDlsp'atch retiring soon to come,
here to live.' "

.

Mon Randall, of U's advertising
dep't, on the mend from an ap-
pendectomy.
• Ed Ebole, 20th Century

.

produc-
tion manager, parted with his ton-

^sils and adenoids.
Beverly Griffith, Fox dlstrlb rep

'In China,' enroute here on the
President Hoover.
' Preston Foster got a good work-
out at the oars when his yacht went

- gaslesB two miles out.
It's Col. Joe E. Brown now that

1*10 comlo has been mailed one of
those Kentucky things.
Drama project sustained by state

emergency' relief board has 160
show people on payroll.
Having completed his play In the

east, Anthony Velller is back on
Paramount writing .staff.

Metro's- exchange chief in South
America, William Melniker, due
he*e July B for' two-week stay.
Call Bureau using fotos as well

as player descriptions In its latest
bulletin. Around 1,000 pictures,
Maureen O'SuIllvan sued In Los

.Angeles by- Tom Conlon for $744,
assertedly due as placement fee.
. His contract with Metro up, Mau-
,rice De Fach, niusical comedy ar-

. ranger,, has returned to New York.
. Prof.. Robert T. Wood of . Johns
.Hopkins .university, daddy of the
animated fllm cartoon, o.o.'ing pix.

..William Farquhar is here repre-
sentlpg the London • iSiinday Chron-
icle and other !English papers - and.
niags.

: Yacht tormerly owned by King
Alfonso bought by. Phil Goldstone,
-and- wlll. be used in fllmlng ocean
scenes,

. Eight months Was enough for Bill
.Brady, . vet. road show agent, as a
beer hall operator. He's quit the.
racket.

Jlobert Florey back from three-
month trek to China for footage for
'War. Lord' and 'Oil for. the Lamps
of China' for WB.
Heavy, confabs at-Fox story cubi-

cle as John Mock comes on from
N. Y. to bat a,few yarns around
with Julian Johnson.

Virginia Wood lugged a 36 -lb.
ham from Tennessee for Lynn Far-
nol; but his wife couldn't flhd a pot
large enuff to cook it.

Marc Connolly spoke at Screen
Writers' Guild mieet and urged
further co-opping between divisions
of Author's League of Ani^rica.

.

Thrown from a horse while work-
ing In a Universal picture, Al Greer,
rodeo performer, received body
bruises and a badly lacerated arm.
Pantages. Hollywood theatre and

Los Angeles Scenic Company were
^^--made-^- defendants -^in-- $10,000—suit

brought by Jose' Fernandez, who
charges that property belonging to
him was rented to Universal with-
out his authorization.

Bern' Bernard, agent, released
Shirley Temple . from ' ,her mana-
gerial Contract with him after Los
Angeles court ruled that he wi^s hot
cntltlort to more than 5.%, commis-i
"sien. State cmploymen^t act pcr-

' mits fiic and courts h.avc ruled
it legal.

•

,
..•

C H A T T E
San Francisco
By Harold Bock

James Madison . Is In.'

Harry Bush In from Chicago. .

Ben Behnan up from, t^s Angeles
with the DeSylva catalog.

Mike Marco and Charlie Skouras
in town, but not together,^

Julius /^'anneih Is ad Ubbing, and
vacashing around the blirg.

J, J. Franklin isn't In Honolulu
after all, but arbund town.
Ronald- Jonson gets the Donald-

son, Douglas Gumble music catalog

Nadine Amos' mother fell and.

fractured her shoulder the other

Sunday..
Nita Mitchell has opened her own

iBlbow7bending emporium ort Tay-
lor street;
Jack Peglerj of Lord and Thomas

agehcies. Is around the Frisco , office

for a while.
Jack Murphy down from the

Northwest to. Join Hearst's KYA
as ahnouncer.
,Bud Lbliier up from F-WC in

Los Angeles to oversee a- couple of .

theatre leases. •

Don Gilman will hit the road for.

Portland shortly to attend the Ad
Club convention there.

About five years ago, pashlell

Hammett was axt manager for a
Market street jewelry house.
Charlie Wuerz haiB. left th© Or-

pheuih miahagement for the Fox,
FuUerton, for Harry Arthur.
^Herb Marple will make his Shei'-

man. Clay song expert headquar-
ters In New York henceforth.
• Mack Gordon added a mere 10
pounds to his frame while making
all the .

restaurants in town this

Hai Niedes didh't know his. sohr
in-law. Peanuts Byron, was marry-
ing ih his L. A. home until he read
it in Varibtt.
Joe Donahue In from the CBS

Chicago publicity offl6es and chin-
ning with Harrison Holliway and
Harry. Elliott

.

Warner
.
Baxter, the missus and

Myrha Loy taking :on • a big dinner
at Jack's after location, at Tanforari
on;. 'Broadway Bill.'

Walter Baruschi p. a„ for -a string
of naborhopd theatres who also has
been handling a flock of political

campaigns for some years, is run-
ning for eissemblyihan from san
Mateo oouhty.

New Ha?en
By Harold M. Bone

Polly Paige giving Hollywood o.o.

George De FIllppo back in nlte

club game.
S. Z. Poll has been resting in a

sanitarium.
Little theatre closed tighter than

a Scot's flst
Jack Sanson readying for another

trip to hosp.
Henry Busse doing a temporary

bachelor act.
Sidney Riggs directing N.T.-

Ouilford Players.
Arthur ^aeische new prez of

Edgewood Players. .

Cartoonist Jack Moranz visitor

to local Lions Club.
No word: yet from Jitney Players

about summer activities.
Better Films Council campaign-;

Ing on membershlpi drive.
Brahford Community Players

opened summer season (28)
,

'

Chas. • Brokaw into local stock co.

following end of . Kath Cornell tour.

Allen Fagan AVill manage and di-

rect Stony Creek Players for sum-
mer.
Eddie Johnson,, in flannels, looks

like a bottle of milk on someone's
doorstep.

association on record against pro-

ducers' entry into trailer, field.

June Vlask, who had her contract

renewed by Paxiamount at $760 a
week, is a former Mlnheapolitan.
.North Dakota exhibitors raising

fund .tor .another campaign to put

over Sunday mOvIe amendment,
Raijph Btahtoh, general manager

of Blank Iowa theatre circuit, here

from Des Moines to visit parents.
.

Metropolitan has two Theatre
Guild shows, 'Mary of Scotland' and
'Ah, Wilderness,* booked for ,next

season. .

Sayoyj lower loop dime grind

house, offering on stage 'actual nu-
dists In person from Elysla nudist

colony.'.
Survey shows that 80% of all

liquors consumed In Minnesota goes,

down throats of . Minneapolis, St.

Paul and Duluth' drinkers.

.

Lillian Jenseh, of Warner Broths

ers' office staff,, selected as FUm
Row's prize beauty for. place of

honor oh electrical pageant float,

Cleveland
Qlenn C. PuHen

Doh Pedro, staying over at Harry
Propper'ia Mayfalr for shmmer.

Mrs. Ruby Conklln InstiEilling. firsi

outdoor pavllioii dh top of her

Danceland.

Dixie Shaw, theatrical booker,

had leg broken trying to jump into

husband's carJ

Nitery performers .taking up bike

riding mornings to get smoke out
of their eyes.

Berhle Rernstefn Is Installing

town's first lass-topped'' bar 'in

Ptcadilly Cafe;

Windsor French, former gossip,

columnist on New?; visiting Russia
with wife and friends.

Bill McDermott, globe-trotting

crick for Peeclee, now Inspecting

drama teniples In Japan.
Frederic McCohnell taking, his

Play House .troupe, to ]
Chautauqua,

N. Y.r for summer season.
' New Frolics Cabaret has six house
mariagiBrs—«,nd three big bosses to

keep tabs on the managers.
Eddie Fontaine, prez of Variety

Club, transferred to Chicago as di

vision mianager. for Paramount.
Gerald Davidson, former Cleve-

lahder, to stage Alvin Kerr's 'Comic
Opera' in Phlliy early ih August.
Max fraetkenheuer coming into

circulation again by backing new
outdoor, opera venture 'at Wildwood.

Phil ISpttalny sez he's writing
history of American band .music,

but Noel Meadow, his p.a.. is .ghost-
ing It.-.

Niteries getting around Sunday
liquor curfew by Inviting

.

private
parties, ifind then, .locking doors to
snoopers, / .

Billy FleckeniSteiri, husband of

Mildred Harris Chaplin, taking
prize-fighting lefiisons from. Joe
Feldhan here..
Churches fighting night clubs and

beer gardens, claiming those within
stone's throw are demoralizing
church-goers.
With Bob McLaughlin at Ohio,

and Saul Heller players at Hanna^
town is getting more stock, than It's

had in eight years.
•Virgle Winters' banned by Ohio

censox's at last minute, costing RKQ
Palace plenty in remaking posters
with substitution of 'Cockeyed. Cav-
ali .','

By. Les Reas

Season's first circus, Al G. Barnes,
in town.
Minnesv ta theatre closing for

summer neXt Thursday.
Marian Talley In Twin Cities In

cognito, Visiting friends.
Father of Harold Lloyd. a visitor

here, his former home town.
Temperatures of 105 in shade put

crimp into grosses last week.
Bennle Berger, independent chain

Operator, In east on vacation.
Despite ordinance prohibiting

them, two street carnivals in town.
Mother of Claire Kahnre, of Na-

tional Screen Service, passed away.
_jeUJUDiJHflardJteRQiLte.dJ3!^^^^
reopened and three closed in terri
tory.

Palace theatre marquee ad read
•What Price Decency—:10c All the
Time.'
Fred Abclson, of tJnited Arti-sts'

sales staff, led entire U..S. for sales
week of June 2.

Shrine conclave put dying ^night
clubs and hotels back on their feet.

Spots did a terrific bURiness.
North Dakota ' Theatre Owners'

Chicago

Pordand
By Jarhes T. Wyatt

Sasb how has . the wegar
habit.

Annual nudist colony epidemic Is

under "way*

Brisk business for singing waiters
at the burg's various beer joints.

Ted Gamble takes flying trips on
week-ends. Has a pilot's license,

Floyd Maxwell still around the
burg and still, dapperi Says he's

through yvHYi pix.

Dog races started up again. Last,
year this was the most serious com-
petish for pix.

Bill Heineman, here from L.A. for

Universal, won $141 on his first bet
at the burg's dog races.

Dorr Keasey has dropped his

showboat idea temporarily. Too
busy running for election, as city

commissioner.
George L. Baker, w.k. showman

and long time mayor of this burg,

is now managing the State Manu-
facturers' Association.
=:^Jantzen=^ea.ch:.jijrjiuafimenL^
went ritzy. With Junior Leaguers
taking over all concessions. Gag
was to collect a percentage of the
day's taking for the league's pet
Charitj'.
Bob Mount, burg's censor chair-

man, is also manager of the Better
Business Bureau, He got fired at
fi'om both sides over the rival

Camera fight pix at the Broadway
and Music Box, with much Tiitting

bcJow the bolt.

Dave LIpton all sunburned.
Harry. Munns taking a day off.-

Johnny Singer blew . into town.
Milt Schuster negotiating for

nudists.
Mike Barnes telling of experienpes

in Mexico. -

Bill Young feeding bait. to the fish

in Michigan.
,

Rett Ehrllch busy. defending peep
show at Fair.

Gfertrude Bromberg at

travel folders.
Niles Trammel busy negotiating

with Pepsodent.
Rhoados Newbell watching real

golfers for lessons.
Ruth Meltzer,.!. H. Herk's secre-

tary, on way here.
Al Weston ' now in same office

with John Billsbury.
Rainy day makeis Woods Building

look like holiday time.

Lou Abramson ducking town for

a two weeks' vacation.
Henry Herbel iand Jimmy Coston

conferring On .a big .yacht deal.

Jufitu's-Romaihe Co. doing a tent

show in iNfebraska and S. Dakota.
Film Club will mutilate the course

at Olympla Fields next Wednesday
J. C. McCaffery in and out of town

ahead of "the Ruben'Gruberg show
B. M.'Gliicksman In town selling

Balaban & Katz "World. Ih Revolt,'

pic, .

^eorgis Browne, new lATSE preXy,

commuting between Chi and Ntew
York.
' parking lots, whjere ypu rent a
bicycle, starting up,how, ] la Hpl
ijrwood. * . , . ..

.

Joe Abrarn^on, .the St. .Lopls
filmer, up for a look around the old

haunts. ,
' , . . . .

Emma Abplanalp postponinj? va-
cation this year ,on ^accdurit pf code
authority meetings.

"

MGM local office gave the village

board of ' Glen Ellyn an argument
about picture; 'Lazy River.'

Dr. Nat Bennett, of Montreal,
passed through town on^ way to

Coast with his newly acquired wife
Doing away with all' passes at

race tracks gave Arlington its

smallest attendance since opening,

iSeattle

By Dave Ti«epp

Three Flying Jacobs at Playland.
Hal Grayson. recovering from the

grippe.' ,

.'

RaClhg at .Longacres started to

big biz. ;

' Mike Lewis,' of" Paramount . fijo.,

In town,
Al FInklestlne find.Frank Christie

to Portland for C. A Z. meet.
Fort Leiyls. has It^ monthly vaude.

show, six acts, booked by Kelghley
& Roscoe.
Joe Dianz' no^ playing vaude with

twice weekly . 'changes, booked by
£:dward Fisher.
W. Bromlelgh House, pa. for New

Paramount ballrooms in Shanghai,
here for summer visit.

Petitions on streets to legalize dog
bets, with spielers saying It's for
'the benefit; Of the ' old-age pension
fund^

,.-.<-

Vic. Qauntlett, recovered from
appendix losis and pneumonia, again
handling, advertising tov Evergreen
theatres.

' tilkkcr board ' riiles beer iaigns

must go' piroiito; with 'bar,'
. 'saloon'

and 'barroom* all taboo} wine dit-

to, but signs okay on the Inside,

Jean Lorraine, of Lorraine. &
Dlgby, had bad fa^ll at Paramount
theatre, but finished the last show
and then had to see a doctor for !\n

Westport, Conm
By Humphrey Doulens

Pasquale Amato in the country,
Helen Deutsch here for the sunt*

"^G^eorge White visiting Arch SeN
wyn. . . , .

James Melton spending a few

Richard Connell's annual costume
party tonight.
Lois Moran studying voice witn

Frank LaForgc.
Hope NewComb. now manager oc

the Country Playhouse,
, John Erskine's daughter, Anna,
has small irole in 'Chimes of Corhe-
villei.'

. ,

Sokoloff symphony series begins
Friday night with 3,000 subscript

tions. . ,

'

Farrar, Tibbett, Florence Baston,
Crooks, Marlon Jelva and, Mario
Chamlee have ' operatic reunion.
Marjorie Wright, niece of Arty

Wright, Lyceum treasurer. Joins

summer theatre at Bar Harbor.
Rudy Vallee broke all attendance

records at Roton Point .pavllioiu

Alice Fay, Marguerite Padula,
Oliver Wakefield jind Al Bernie on
the bill.

, , „ ,

Laurette Taylor, . Alia .
Nazimova,

Edna Ferber, Alan Bunce, Ruth
Nugent; Kitty Carlisle and Rachel
Crothers' ' a:t Country Playhouse
openings

Cincinnati

y Joe KplU

Mayor Wilson In Variety club*

Ray Milholland dauWng rurals.

Cincy more of a beer burg iham
before prohiblsh.
Torrid temp had BUI Hasttng(t

abed for a. couple ,of days.
Swells snooiEJing about town ^

nights- on scavenger parties.

PrltizI Seheffi put Ih 10 nights at
Japanese Garden on Gibson roof.

Variety club's first annual outing

to be July 30 at Strieker's grove for

benefit of Filni Board relief fund.
Manny Shure and g. f. with Joe

Goetz family at Roscoe Ails' Artists

Isle, Indian Lake, O., for fortnight'a .

valcash.
Colonel Arthur Frudehfeld shed-

ding T eight from heat and ab.^en^
.

of his missus, who is relatiylng th
California. s
,^MOnogram exchange switched

from Film building to annex across
Central Park^way, and Majestic ex-
change vice versa.

Billy Bryant's show boat tied up
at muni wharf for 5th summer sea»-

Soin, opening with 'Lena Rivers' fair

two weeks; 'Uncle Tom' next.

EmtJresfl, lone hurley hbufie. giveij

up by Meyer 'Blackle* Lahtz. an4
taken over' by Harry 'Kahle.. former
nabe exhib, who reopened vit^i IW
vaudfilm. .

'

' No opera at zoo thiis 8ummev|
trustees couldn't raise douigh icr
Venture that was a losiar In recent
years and plan new form of diversf*

fied entertaininnent.^
Mrs, Marion Hplman Kahh, sistey

of Libby.Holman, motored to trafine

Court in 'one-i>Iece bathinjg suit an4
beach .pajamas to pay two 4elin-i

quent parking tags.

Pittsburgh
By Hal. Cohen

Montreal

ift R.. Rablnovitch to New York
to sell play. .

<

L. S. Shapiro resigns Gazette,
also heading fqr N. Y.
Kate Smith much interviewed

local press here last week.
Leo Choquette and J. Durant off

to RKO convention, Chicago.
Eddie Wells resigned RKO local

exchange; J. Durant succeeds.
A. M. Irwin on CKCL, Tororito,

July 3, -world cruise etherization.
Chez Maurice goes 'Down the

Stretch* with opened racing season.
Bruce. Noble, C. P. R. New York

theatrcman here with Oxford Group.
Plugging keyholes of private cars

tfi give taximen break latest gag
here.
Local racing first fortnight ends

Saturday (23) with heavy crowds
but light betting.
-=G€ne"^ "'eurtlS"=aTrd=^Keii-'"' Fihla^
mugged every paper In Montreal,
French and English,
Canadian Radio Commission re-

fuses dictation from Musicians Un-
ion and has finished arrangements
to bring in BBC programs on short
wave, rebroadcasted. Strike still on
with little sign of settlement. All
hotel orchestras under two weeks'
notice, ending:. June . 30 if they still

refuse to broadcast.

. Tl&e Russell in Atlahtic City at thd
Entertainers Club.
Bebe Falvo, band soloist, now In

east, has changed' her moniker to
Diana Ward.

It's a gfrl at the Jimmy Madigans.
Papa is a court reporter for the
Post-Gazette.
Mrs. Karl Krug,. w^fe of the crick,

do-w'n with' a sprained ligament, but
nothing s.erious.
'

'. Paul ,
Schell, manager of Palace,

and Cress Smith," Jr., mianager. ol
iaita, have. swItclVed_Jobs. •

.

".because:.- "his Tslds caihe ibioiigh
school with flying colors, Bill Scotti

Is giving 'em a trip to the WorWa
Fair.

. .

Dr. A, I. Wise, Edward) Shelnberg,
L. H. Krleger and C. GiUOttI named
Impartial: alternates for movie code
boards.
George ' Lefkos 'got -back, froni

RKO meet In Chi to learn 18-year-
old dotter, Lenore, had eloped Mvith
Leonard 'Wolk of this burg.
Joey Schafer and Joey Schaffier,

band leaders, feuding because of the
similarity In their names. Each in-
sists the other should change it.

>re

Albert Scharperr Jr.

Eddie Schultz a pop.
Sam Gellman vacashing In Read-

ing.
Mahley Club shrouding for sum-

mer.
.^.,:.OX:^Road=Jnn.--an4=-Club-JPiccadilly-=;

shrouding for summer.
Jimmy Atwill into Mayfalr Car-

dens as permanent m.c.
Ted Routson holidaying at mater*s

hacienda in Blue Ridge, .

Lou Azrael already deeply tanned
from week-end canoe trips.

State's Initial nudist nOok In
eJjotcrlcally Inceptive state,
John Varncy Hnporing the Wurllt-

<€oiitinncd on page 70)
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BITU ARIES
VERTEE BEAUMONT

Vortee iseaumont, 46^ iformerly of

thd vaude team of Beaumont and
:ArnoldV died of heart disease June

27 In Hollywood. Sho was the di-

vorced wife of Jack Arnoldr^and

broke into show biz in Memphis,

Tenn., with the act of Wells, Dunn
and Harlan, after bein& discovered

by Otis Harlan.
In 1908 she went into the chorus

of 'Broken Idol,' produced by: B. C.

Whitney, and later was pulled into

a lead in the show. Then she went
Ihto 'Miss N^ljody from Starland,'

produced by Mort Singer in Chicago.

Then she entered vaude with her

husband, Jack. • Arnold. Later she

played In Tyro Little Girls, in Blue'

aiid in the 'Qingham Girl' with

Eddie siuzzell.

About that time she Injured her

back and -vyent to the Coast for pic-

ture work.
Survived by a brother, W. Fisher,

former jockey, now- living in- Mon-
tana'.

•

JOHN NICHOLSON
John Nicholson, 61,- actor, died at

Lenox Hill Hospital June 24 after

.a lingering illness. Mr. Nicholson
started In stock,in Dehyer and sev-

eral years later went to Chicago.

There he bfccame a. produceij of pop-
ular-priced drama. Later he toured
in 'The Call, of the Heart,' 'The
Price She .iPald,' 'For the Love of

Mike' and 'Daybreak.' In id22 Mr.
NlchoisQrt appeared ' in 'Lilidm' and
'Mecca? In 1926 he.appeat-ed with
Leo Carillo in 'The Padra.' He also

played in 'My Maryland* and 'The
Silent House.' His- most recent enp
gagemfenta were- in 'If .B66th Had
Missed' and !One More Honey-
moon.'

.. Funeral services held under Ac-
tors' Fund. June 27, interment at

KeniscO cemetery.. A widow sur-

vives.

Lean, an actor, and one-time owner
of a stock company, died In New
York June 27. His body was found
by '8i friend several hours after

death in a furnished room.
He had also writien a number of

melodranias and is .
said to have

edited a theatrical .tria-de paper at
one time. He began his career with
Joseph Murphy,, Irish soinedian, ap-
pearing in "The . Heart of the
Ozarkk,' 'Lost. in the Desert' and in
vaudeville witii William Kent..

ALEXANDER SEBALD
Alexander Sebald, 65, former .con-

certmaster of tiiia Chicago Opera
CO., died 'in that city, June 30^ He
had- resided in Chicago since 1914...

Had studied under Liszt, Weingart-
ner, Brahms, Strauss, Bichter and
Mottl.

Recently has been teaching and
heading the- string cuartet beating
his name.

LOUIS KRI
Louis Krieger,' 70, magician and

former trapeze artist, died at his

home in Brooklyn of a heart attack
June 27-. He started his career in
Russia with Solomosky's circus and
came to - America when he was 20

years old. He performed here wUh
Harry Hpudlni at Huberts Museum.
Lately performed only - at parties
and special engagements, his most
recent appearance w^s made at the
Central Park Casino last iis.a,y*

Surviving are ten children and a
sister.

Chatter

BERNARD K. BIMBERQ
Bernard. K, Bimberg, 61, died in

Nbw . York June '
i29 of a heart

trouble. K
_

bro.ther of 'Bim, the

Button Man,' he was associated

with th^ latter- flind three other

brothers, M. R., John K. and Ed-
watd, in the erection of the B^lascp,

Astor and: ;dther theatres^ and was
himself concerned .with- the opera-
tion qi.m upper .Broadway picture,

hoiuse at one. time. He was orlgt-

naliy & drummeir, touring, th« coun-
try In .minstrel >bands, ahd organized,

the Bernard 'Cycle Band, of New
iTprk, composed of. inore than 100

players mpuhted on bicycles. He
had always, been active in theatri-

cals,

HARRY SPINGOLD —
Harry Spingold, .60, radio departr

meht head of the' William Morris
pfflce in New York, died July 1 at
Woodstock, N. Y. With Mrs. Spin-
gold he was driving east from a
Chicago vacation when stricken.
The widow, a son, 28, . and a

brother, Nate Splngold, of Colum-
bia Pictures, survive. Services
Thursday, (6) at Riverside Memorial
chapel; New York.
A more extended account will be

found in the radio section, pf this
Issue.

MRS. ELFRIDA WHITEMAN
Mrs. ,Elfrida DalUson Whiteman,

68, mother , of Paul Whiteman, or-
chestra leader, died at thei 'Presby-
jteclan. Hospital In Denver June 26.

Mrs." Whiteman •suffered a paralytic
stroke - in- March but rallied and
seemed to be recovering. A week
ago her condition a.gain became
critical. Her son was not with her
at. death but ' was expected -there

June 28. She Wais trie wife of Pr(»-

ifessor Whiteman, former music
teacher in Amity. College In Col-
lege Springs, Ipwa.
Surviving are hejp husband, her'

son, a daughter, and three brothers.

ALFRED BRUNEAU
.'Alfred Bruneau, 78, composer of

the 'Reve' ('Dr^sun'), died in Paris
June 15.

He .was .
fanipiis Cor. his revolt

against Wagner. He led a mover
ment. toward a music niore typical
of the French genius.

EDWARD QUITTNER
Edward Quittner, 77, former man-

ager of theatres Ih Middletown,
N. Y., died in New Rochelle June 24.

He had inade' his home there the
past two. years.

, • Several years ago he was plaintiff
against Paramount' in a suit alleg-
ing; discrimination. There Is sttU
pending an appeal, from the dls-.
missal of his |&,OiOO,000 siiit.

'

ISABELLE BATMANN
Isabelle Batmann.v' Shakeisperean

actree^s, died June 16 at .the Convent
of Saint Marie iii Wantage, Eng-
land. She made her debut In 1874,
at twenty, with Irving, ,at the Ly-
ceum.
She played Shakespeare for about

10 years with considerable success
and then took the veil. Later she
became mother superior in a con-
vent.

EUGENE M. RHODES
Eugene Manlove Rhodes,. 65, died

June 27 of a heart attack at Pa-
cific Beach, Cal. Deceased was
widely known as a writer of west
ern stories.

Surviving are widow and two
spns.

Burial on Summit of San Andres
mountain In New Mexico.

CHARLES S. BROOKS
Charles Stevens Brooks, 56, author

ahd playwright, .died in Cleveland
June 29. He was founder of the
Playhouse and Cleveland :Little the
atre. Two pf his plays were 'Luca
Sartot and 'The Triigedy '.of JPse
phine Maria.'

JENNIE E. FITCH
Jennie 'El. Fitch, 84, actress, died

at Connellsvllle,- Pa^, June 26. Her
^prpC^ssionaUTnanie^^-was^^Jdnnie^^Ai?^^,^

Iington< She was understudy of Lil-

lian, Russell .for six yeard -and was
at ..one . .time soloist In the U. S.

Marine Band. , .She was the "wife of

Harry 'N. -Fitch, former baritone so-

loisti for the John Philip Sdusa.
Band.. "

'

PHlNlAS G. McLEAN
sPhinlas G, McLean, 66, known

frofedsiqnaliy . as Theodore Ni Mac*

EDITH CARTER
Edith Carter, actress and play-

wright, died suddenly in London,
June 14. Author of some half dozen
plays, her most popular- was the
first, 'Lass, o' Laughter,' written in

PollabPratlpn with Nan Marriott-
Watson.

CLYDE MEYNELL
Dr. Clyde Meynell, 66, died in

poverty 'in London, June 19. Some
years ago he was a wealthy theatre
:o^mQELln.TAustralla.^=.===L-^==^^====...i

GEORGE R. BEST
George R; Best, 60, retired actor,

died in San Diego June 27. He had
lived on the. Coast several years,
coming from Duluth, Minn.

>HuBband of Nina Rpchester
(Lusby and .Rochester), George
Gray Wright, died - in New York
June 14.

(Continued from page 69)

zer keyboard at the Stanley while
house's teg organist, > Lester Huff,'
vacashes.

John 'The Fixer' lafcCaslin . twirl-,

ing a bamibQo walking
, stick.

Margaret sinims' gal ork installed
in the Anchorage for sununer,

Fewer locals plotting. Chi Fair
Junkets this summer than last.

Don Redman ork booked into
M&yfahr for single nlte, July 8.

Bute Is desolated as everybody
flees to sea-side over the Fourth..

Johnny Brown's oric replacing the
Bob luld. outfit at Mayfair Gardens.
Orioles, burg's ball cluh, will play

remainder of: season's home-games
at nite. ^

Mrs. Elizabeth Albert again b.-

r.'ihg the Shore Players, sunimer
stock at Spring Lake^ N.. J.

ITred. Arnold iCummer has penned
new comedy,. 'Jiille.' Will get tryput
in Nevv England summer stock.
Max Cohen bought a new cat

after he ran the Baer-Carnera flte

flicks one week at the Auditorium.
Warbling team of Rosemary and

Sudsworth Frazier, at conclusion of
month a,t Mayfair Gardens, scoots
to Theatre-ln-Woods, Norwalk,
Conn.
Roof of Lucky Number, small

west-side nitery, ripped off by
storm last week. Occurred in after-
noon, before sppt opened for ' biz|
so no casifaltles.

Des Moines
By R. W. Mobrhead

Clarence Marshall, RKO auditor,
in town.
Harry Carey and his coihpany- of

10 with the Barnett three-ring here
last week.
Wprk already started on T. I.

Stoner's $60,000. naborhood house,
which will be Spanish and seat 600.
Mme. Ernestine' -Schumann-Heink

sang to a small but. appreciative
audience at the Shrine auditorium.
Elght^year record for marriage

licenses In the county broken durr
ing the first flve mbnths of the year.
Howa,rd Wicks maklhig pr'ellmi-

Tiary .arrangements for two guild
shoyirs at the Shrine auditorium next
season.
Robert Blaylock's summer .stock

under canvas didn't last long—^a re-
vival meeting now going on .'under
the big top.
White Derby, went from, grey-

hounds to wrestling and now a six-
day bike, race, the first of its kind
in the. state in 20 years.
The Stanley M. Browns started,

theli: trek to California in spite of
hayjing most of their clothes stolen
from the laundry the same daly.
Bob Wigner, sports promoter,

has. filed suit against Pat J. Mc-
GiU, professional wrestler, for $960
damages, alleging breach of con-
tract.

Milwaukte

Exploitation

(Continued from page 36)

which shouid .be after school opens,
not so much on account of the
children as because the families are
all back in town- and settled down
for the wlntet.

Best results conie where an en-
tire section can agree upon a- single
date and hold their weeks simultan-
eously. May help the other fellow
some, but it gives all the same
pushoff, and with a combined effott
it- permits a .ihuch larger smash for
all houses."

If it can be opened with a parade,
that's the best lead, with a band
and everything, but if that takes
tod much, coin .there can at least be
a 'parade of perambulators, one for
each house. . That probably will,

bring out a merchants' turnout, too.

Effort should be made ' to show
some changes in the house ,front
and interior. If a new service Is

being taken on, it should be wel-
comed at the station and the first

release brpught tp the theatre on a.

decorated truck. Newspapers should
be promoted for a smash, a co-oper-
ative double truck should be angled
for and everything dpne to create
the impression of rebirth. The only
way to. get the crowd Is to make a
noise, and make it loud enough.

Making It Fay
There used to be ''50 house organs

for each one. current today. Sonie . . ^ . . .

were elaborate, and one chain . In- rfouncing the current and the un-
Oklahoma City got out a daily eve
ning paper with carriers and. every-
thing. . When the crash came, the
house organ was. among the first

things to go, ahd they've been in
the discard too long. Managers,
particularly chain- operators . saw
only the cost of the printing. They
could not figure how much business
was lost.

For. the past year one hustler has
been able to lick the depression and
win more thian a little business with
an eight pager. He contacted every
lodge,, society and club in town with
an offer of a 'certain amount of
space. Plenty of the organizations
were headachlng. over the cost of
notices, and were glad to print their,
notices in the sheet, which cost
them nothing but the postage to
the' membership' at less than they
were paying. Alphabetical ar-
rangement of the stencils prevents
dupUcatlpn of names^ and ori a copy
sent a member . of two or more
bodies the cost Is prorated. Other-
wise the cost is the straight maMing.
A second cliass permit, whitch aU
lows bulk- mailing, was obtained,
partly through the influence, of the
clubs. And because, of the . guar-
anteed circulation the - merchants
more than .pay the publlcatipn costs,
covering- the office expense,of hand-
ling the mailing li-st and correcting
addresses.

Result is a circulation of 1,500
about 98% correct, which costs the
house nothing for. Its page. Takes
a shove to 'start it off, but after that
it is self-running.

Majestic' theatre lobby used as
outdoor showroom by automobile
concern. Theatte dark a year.
Plan to extend curfew for night

clubs to 2:30 a, m. Instead of 1 a. m.,
voted down by common council.
Free parking for theatre patrons

offered by some downtown houses
has been stopped by Garage Own-
ers' Code.

J. T. McCluskey assistant mana-
ger at Garden, has taken over the
Iceland ballroom at Muskego Beach
Amusement park.
Aimee McPherson has taken over

Majestic for one-week engagement
of 'revivals,' with American Legion
-baGking-venturet

L. K, Btin, Garden owner, has.
taken over pavilion at Elkhart lake,
summer spot. Recently cut admis-
sions at Garden to two-bit top.

In asking for a ban on marathons
and walkathpnS here,. John J. Ken-
ney, probation offlcet, termed those
Who attend these attractions - as
'morons.''
Curtis-Gregg circus, Wisconsin

organization, has opened indefi-
nitely at State Pair park in cPhnec-
tlpn .With .regular amusement park
attractions.
.

George Ross has left as Columbia
branch manager to become cook
book publisher with Robert Hess,
attorney fot Association of Pub-
lishers and Cohiposers.

Detroit

By Lee Elman

Club Maxine closed for the sum-
mer;
"""HToward "Pierce"chief TfeadacRerTiT
the Michigan.
Jimmie Rush, local agent, - com >>

muting between here ahd Chi.
Frank Cloker and Moe Llpshltz

new exipcs at the Oriole Terrace.
Shubeft Detroit open

^
for one

week, but found, it- no ' rdice and
shuttered for another. indef spell.

Westwood opening with three
.bands, one .symphony and two itor

glancing. George Olsen in fpr four
weeks in July.

Jlatrimonial Beunion
Lloyd Townes, Paramount mitna-

ger, in a hookup with the Mont-
gomery Advertiser, staged- a wed-
ding at the theatre,, in which box
office sellout was made, approxi-
mately one hour before the marriage
ceremony was to be performed.
The stage was arranged on an

elaborate scale, and for an added
attraction, Townes had two couples
present who had married from the
Paramount stage within the past
two years. The newspaper took oc-
casion to compliment Mgr. Townes
for having arranged the wedding.

Giving Names
Suburban manager who used to

giggle at the idea of the ^Radlo
Music Hall labeling its service staff
has had a Change of heart. Several
requests for names led him to try
the idea, and now the ticket window
carries a sigh to the effect- that
'M4sB -. — is now on duty,' with
a slot for the insertion of the name
of tlie cashier or. her relief. A simi-
lar sign appears above the door-
man's hea,d'.

He has been watching the
.
lobby

lately, and believes that there-is a
real cash value to the Idea. Patrons
greet the doorman by his name as
they hand over the tickets, and. seem
to take a satisfaction in knowing
him. It seems to promote a feeling
of friendliness (if he's the right sort
of doorman) and to give a personal
touch to the contact. Working on
the reverse angle, the doorman iS'
trying to remember the custohiers.
The idea is by ntf means new.

When the late William Morrris pre-
pared to op,en the old American the-
attPj -0ne-0f ,the-.flr3t .-persons -he
hired was the old lobby man- at
Keith's Union Square,, a chalrming

old Irishman by the nam^i^ of Man-
ning. Manning knew literally hun-
dreds of the Keith patrons, and a
latgo majority by name. Check
proved that many fpllowed him over
.to the new theatre, though it was
two miles from his original spot.
Show business is. built on person-

alities, ahd there is ho reason why;
it should hot extend to the lobby.'

Advance Work
One of the stunts for' creating fan

interest in an infbrmati'on frame in-
stalled in a number of houses; This
is a fram^ about one-sheet size with
a bpard on which are tacked itema
from the papers or typewritten an-
nouncements about coming plays
and players. There is a standing
caption 'Things You bought to
Know/ Frame is at a hel-ght to
make for easy, reading and is well
lighted. . Most Pf them are placed
In the outer lobby, where everyone
can see. In general, they are used
in houses having neither a. daily
paper or a house program. "Worked
on the argument that news items
interest in the . stars and pictures. >

Not all ai>plles to the house showq.
Obituaries of Important players,
wedding noticps of the stars and
similar gossip are tacked up and
every effott Is made to keepi the
stuff fresh and newsy, dead Items
being, replaced by live matter every
day or two. Only direct advertis-
ing is a neat card in the center an-

derllhed attraction. This is pro-
vided with slots for the titlp cards^
so the same card can be -moved up
from the underline to the current
instead of 'requiring ah entirely
new lettet-ihg job for each, change.
Somewhat' similar is a loose leaf

book on a table in the reading room
of. a larger theatre. Not as good
circulation, but some fans read it
at least once a week^ Here the
sheet Is of a size to go into the
typewriting machine, and all items
are neatly typed.

Knockers Up
Along the lines of good will serv-

ice a neighborhood . theatre in
Brooklyn has revived the old calling
of 'knocker up.' In the original the
knpckers up were boys hired by the
week to cover a certain route and
touse those who had to rise early
in time to work, at the mills or the
coal pits. They carried long rods
with which they knocked on th^
second-story -window's of their clU
e;its.

Special announcement .was made
by the hoiiSe, reciting" the old story
and. offcirlhef to call on the phono
hhsbahds who by reason of - family;
on vacation were apt to oversleep*
Only charge for the service was the
56 a day charged, for the telephone
call. One of the girl cashiers did
the calling from her home for $2 a
week In addition to her salary. Had
a bright voice and got her victima
out of bed feeling in good humor.
Not many householders availed

themselves of the service, but the
offer caused no end of comment, and -

a sufficient number of grass-widow-^
ers availed themselves of the offer
to back up the gag.
Some patrons are suggesting that

the service be maintained the year
'round. Contending that they can't
trust the household, but there is a
time liniit set,,the offer terminating
Sept. 29, by which time the man-
ager feels that everyone has had a
vacation and the families are all
back.'

CANTON OPIENS UP
Canton, O., July 2.

Closed to carnivals for many
years, Canton this week is enjoy-
ing Its first attraction of this kind,
with the Jdhiiny J,. Jones Exposi-
tion playing at the fait grounds.

LETTERS
When Sending for Mall to

VARIETY Address HoU Clerk.
.PDBTCARbS. A0VEBTISING or
CIRCULAR LETTERS WILL NOT

BE ADVERTISED.
LETTERS ADVERTISED! IM

ONE ISSrE ONLV

Anchous Chas: Lorraine D V
iSanicon I Sandstrum B
Davis I K

Thomas T
Hall R

DOROTHEA ANTEL
eso W. na St.. New York Clt/

Sir New Assortment of GREETING
CARDS Is Now Ready. 21 Beantlful
CARDS find FOLDERS. Boxed. Post-
paid, for

One Dollar

. . .]ii.HiL.M:Elt
IN S TIT U T 10 N. (jjjj^ INTtiRli ATI0M AI.I s

Sko^s for the Stage and Str^^t .



3 Expo Villages Drop Adimsh Toll;

Ireland' Folds in Contractors Lap

Nite Club Reviews

CUTS CANTON READER

City Reduces 'Rates on Mud Sho%ys;

to l^-$5q

Canton,

Reduction by half of licenseB for

motorized' ehows playing Canton Is

provided an ordinance now be-

fore city council..

city Solicitor W. iB. Rodgers is'

responsible for the move, claiihing

the, existing, ordinance .was. before

the era; of the motorized circus.

•PreseiT[t. ordinance is $100 a day for

the small show .and Rodgers claiiAs

.this.' charge Is excessive.
• N.ew< oMinance fixes daily^ license

for motorized shows at ' $25 for

ighows'wlth seating capacity of 1,000

or under and $50 for shows ' with

.seating capacity up to 3;000v

With
,
rjsdticed licenses certain

within .a few wieeks,. it Is likely

several other motorized shows* will

. , , make this stand before the' (Season

dropping the gates, the Irish Vina,g€i,^ over as industrial conditions are

Is trying to find a gate to drop.
| ^j^^ jj^gj jj^^^ In almost five years

The contractor stepped. Into the plc-

tiaro last week' aiid tijrew the
,

place

into receivership. He has .
ta;keh

over the spot,, changed the manage-

ment personnel and is planning- to-

.reopen tomorrow (3). His natxie la

Evan Evans, and more the

li'air twist of events makes ii con-

tractor double as showman..: It, was
tried In several Instances ,last year

and with ijrutal results.

ConceissipnaiFefl all are- howling

Chicago,

0dneral reduction- of various atd-'

jni^slon' prices thrbuBbovt ,t^ie ,Fiiir

is undCT way. Offfelals and cdnces-

Bioii owners decided that the Fair

is attracting a cli.feaper .element than

last y^ar andean - element whi?h

can't w w6l!i't.. drop c^n as .easily

as the ln6bS :dW;.Iri 103.3. ^^This-de^

cislon Ifl beir^& foUdwied by the nxoye

on the ipart of sevfej-al pf the vlilagea

to drop" all .gati^ -. itari'. .
entirely.

.Three vliraej.es -'^re: opening^. their

streets' free 'pf 'toh^r^e-^Sba^ighal,

TunisIaVattdJMdfoqpo.

These are th*' thfefi villages wbich

Tjaye been dolrig;^ the least biisiness

up to this tinie^ Even thouf,h

Tunisia Is . the coupon bargain

books .ibeing Issued for- $!2:50l the

visitors are generally deciding to

pass up thlg village" for the others

edvertiised Qn^the coupon. coyer..'

"VV^hll© these, three villages are

Coast Off Hotcha

(Continued from page 3)

are -viewing the church agitation

wit^i serious meln and. the order of
isapolio. > has been "trebled.

If further proof Is needed that
the 'big plants are washing their

films behind the ears it can be
ior a decrease of the J*alr general h-Qund fii- the records of the Hays
admission' prjce. ' They"^ .claim., that oflice;- In a recent two. week, period

the present 50c. scale Is -tpp' :
9teep k„ore'th«Ln- 25 stories and treatments

for the 1&34 type of patronage and Lvere submitted for an official O. K.
want that price clipped In half.

PUBLIC UPROAR UPSETS

MASS. MAYOR ON

Plttsfieid, Ma^s., July ...

' Mayoi^ .Allen' H. Bagg bats.'.carni-

Vkls, but fiikid tha'^. 4ldpr.V ,app,ly'

circuses. But 'wh'en Do-wnie Brpthj-

ers Circus tried Jo get a permit,

the mayor said; 'no/ Jerome. TvHar

r

riman, general agent for the show.

before tha studios made the buy.
Those given clean bills were taken
In while .the others went back to

the cleaners..

Qostly Turndown:

One: I studio that -overlooked this

matter' ' laid out .$2i',000i ' for a
best ' seller only to hav/e the purity

sq-^iid /turn " thumb^ !down.. Not
even ;thi} title, can be . salvaged.

In. ipioisslfying the' fall: rel<sases of

the eight imajor film .factories there
ihust be- made, of necessity, conces-
Siiohs' t6 .ta,ke ' care of contributing

elements',' ' For instance,.' In piptux'e^

l^bel^d nijuslcals ori romances theresaid it would be staged in Xftties-

bOTO, which is near PittSfieia. Th6^^^
[ Win^*problwyTe "some".eort"of7sex

came apii^ls fro^n the. public to
angle* •• Dramas will .have -a mixture

fhe' mayor, 'fiagg .relented
.
?!-nd ai?^

'

i)1rbved a license " for Downle's. .
to

play July il.,

l^ter the mayor . also gra.nted>

|)ermit to Hagenbeck-Wallace.

:

LOW PEiCE; NO TAKERS
Lancaster, Pa., July 2.

• Rocky Springs Park, hof-spot out

door center, of other 'dayi3,. .has

earned a reputation for hammer
ducking.

Offered at p.ublic sale twice with-

in the last three monllis, arid noth

Ing happened. Few bidders, present

but bids way low.
Union Trust Co. Pgh., trustee In

, the estate of late Thomas M. Rees,

owner, announces it's willing to

take $35,000 ;spot, for the wOrks and
Is sorry owner refused bid^ ..of

.$260,000 a few years back.

rANNEE WITH CIRCUS;
-Burlington, Vt., Juiy 2.

of both sex and crime. However, it

is jpfeaSOnable to belieVe that these

themies' will be played do-wh to .'a

whisper- or. at least restricted.

Dramas are dropped into the. top

slot for the reason that every studio

is concentrating on this form of

entertainment. The butdoor adven
ture series - has the bulge on the

others, and the players will .do most
of their cavorting in the rugged
spaces far removed from boudoirs.

Musical comedies are becoming
comedies .with music, This Is taken
to mean that the passing • of en-
sembles and expensive sets' will

scale down production costs.

Fihal Tally

On the drama side Fox . is making
17, .Metro, 24; Paramount, 16;

Warner, 18; Universal, 11; Radio,

8; Columbia, 9, and United Artists

release, 6.

Comedies run second -with Fox
,8 ; Radio, i( ; M.etro, 1 1 ; .

Paranibunt;

6 ; Warner, Unlversal> 4; United
Artists release, 4

Coniediea Ayith music get the

strongest play from Fox with 8,

'(Continued from ^la^e 64)

the hot weather, trade, but, as it

expects, roadhbtises and roofs are
too much of a lure, hence the bud-
get is necessarily trimmed. Con-
sidering the Inside-stuffe figure for

the show n»it, Granny hais done
wonders with it, and it looks twice
as much. Not . that it's sparse, since

the scenic, costume -and other- sar-

torial' investiture is &n amortized
investment whicK obtains regardlessi

but the talent itself has been Judi-

ciously 'bought, for. most returns.:
.

Same tariffs' obtain, fl.60i$S, with
a $2.50 minimum for the rlngaide.;lQ-

catlons. Drinks ar^ in the average
$0-7^0, scale, and whiat's' m<>H
portaiit. tliey know how to . mi* 'em
at the Paradise. That's more than
can'be said! for certain so-called 'exr

'elusive' ' east 'side snootier hotels,

whlfch have : yet iio capture :that

,sor i^'nig in their beverage concoc-
tions that .the"tig pre-repeal. spots

nice the Hollywbo'd, Paradise, et al

possess. • Abel.

CLAREMONT, N. Y.
Perde Grofe lias .

succeeded Roger
Wolfe Kahn as the maestro at the
historJc" Claremont Inn- on New
York's Riverside Drive at 124th

street, it's Tinder the .same man-
agement, excepting that said man-
agement must- forego any menu no-
tatioifs that there'? such thing as $1
minimum charge for fear of Park
Commissioner Moses again protest-
ing that this constitutes a coiivert

charge. . And, as he bias expressed
himself before, the City of N. Y.
isn't at all partial to having private
enterprises capitalize city property
to that extent,

Tbe'tariffs, . however; are the same
and the ent^rtainirient 'equally^ex-
pert. Grofe Tat«s the elaborate bill-

ing accorded the CBS maestro' as
one of tbe world's foreniQst arrang-
ers <and composers. . He also 'knows
how to dish -up a swell bx'and. of

dansapation—he's orchestrated too
many of Whltenian's . finest efforts,

arid others, not .to know .what they
favor on the hoof.
The outdoor terrace under the

skies is still as attractive as ever for
hot^evenlng 'dinlrig. excepting that
Arnold Schlalfet, vet restaurateur,
shoaid invest in a mpvable canopy,
jusf in' Case the elehients cross him
up. '

• '

Claremont, as was first nOtated, is

doing a terrific biz and should con'
tinue so to do.' Whereas" this fornier
ultra-ultra inn, with" its Central
Park Casinoish scale, scared, 'em
away, the neW dekl pW the menu arid
beverage list is Jbl prime attraction;
not - to mention the general ' conven-
ience of a mldtown -roadhous'e
overldoking- the HudSdri, with taxis
and :buseB passing ithe doors—ari'd,

of course, Grofe's- 4ance- music, arid
all the rest of the trinimlrigs.'

.i. Abet.

Average Spending at Fair Drops

From $117 in 1933 to 831/20 This Yr.;

10 PI. Curfew Bring Lunch

Diplomacy

Chicago, July 2,

Old- Heidelbierg Inn on Ran-
dolph streeti is making sure,

that there's , no N.azt taint.. Iri

Its operatloi..

The orchestra is called Ba-
varian and the chimes, whic'H.

play every hour, bang out 'My
Wild Irish Rose.'

Johnny Jones sition

Canton, O., July 2.

.Probably one of the most remark
able comeba- ks known' to. the out-
door ehow world has been stageiJ. by
the' Johnny Jones Exposition, which
for two years was l>eset with nu--

merous reverse^, only .to develop
within . a .few short wceks,.'intQ one
of the contenders. The Jones' 'Ex-
position today is a good exam'plej .'of

outdoor show promotion and a most
fitting tribute to its original owners.
Visited this week on : the Stark
county fair, grounds here, by far. the
best lot played since the show .took
the ro.a.d . at Washington, D» C., sev-
eral week's ago, the Jones Exposi-
tion presents a 'midway; replete with
new featui-ies.' Under the direction of.

Walter; A, 'Whitft as general man-
ager, the -Jones, show has - be^jn ^ de-
,v,elo|)ed into' a .miniature world's
'aiir, ' embodying almost every tyP0
of ' outdoor amusement feature.
White's first move when retained to
put. the show on Its feet 'was to
surround. . himself .with .a, staff, of

circus department . hea<ls -of expdr-
ienc^.
Midway presents a real flashr

Show is framed in a circle, -with ten
of the riiore recent rides spotted
about the center circle. Concessions,
all nicely framed stores,^ flank iboth
sides of the riildway, at the ap-
proach,, with 1? shows arranged con-
secutively around the butie'r ' circle.

Etta I^ouise Blake's -'Glrlesque 'Re-
vue' has a panel frontr built .of two.
\^agons, well, iighjtedj 'with or'cljies

tra for bally arid 15 people, , m.ostly,

girls. 'Plaritatibn Isianiacs' Is a. jig

show. Company of 20 gives a lialf

hbur show. • ^Darkest Africa-,' a'- new
show,, comes,- bn tbiS' week, " and -'Sa

Ion Des Arts', and Klflder's. '.-liemple

bi Mysterijfs.'. are ,.t^p ,o.thei;.:OJit

tti

World Bros, circus gave Ver
monters their first chance to see a
fan dancer. Act has just beien added
to the side show and drew Plenty l

^^Jp'jjgp "5/ j^^^^^^

of business in thiS territory. En- universal, 2; Radio,, 3; Columbia,
trance fee to .side show is dimej.g

g,nd tJA,
with mild fan dance one of the at ' '

-

tractions^ Following this dance a.

uecond is held in the annex for men
«nly, with admission a quarter.

Just an ordinary coooh, but. draws
about 85 per cent of the men', Marie
Van is the dancer.

CABHEY N.S.H.

Tacoma,. July 2^

West Coast Shows, carni, here

for w.eejk under VfW auspices to

email gate. A truck aggregation

with pretty good equipment and
few shows and rides of small t>nie

order.

CIRCUS ROUTES
A I G. Barnes

July 2, Minneapolis; 4, Brtt.inerd;. 6,.

Duluth; 6, Marquette; 7, Sault St. Marie.

Hagenbeck-Wallace
July 2, I^ynn, ManB;; 3, Portsmoutlv,

N. H. ; 4, Blddcfora-Sacco, Me. ; fi, L«wls
ton; 0, Baneor; 7, Augusta:

,-H Ringling- Bros.-B. A B.
July 2, Buffalo; 3,' Jankestown; 4, Brad

tord; 6, Allegheny; t-1, t>ittsburgb.

iri th'e roriiance bracket are to. be
found Pox with 8, Metrb, 4; Para-
mount, 3; Warner,.?; Universal, 4;

Radio, ; Colunibla, 2,. and UA, 2.

Mysteries or horrors are still a
fetich with Universal and that

studio leads with 6, Warner, 4;

Metro, 3; Fox, 2; Columbia, 1, and
UA, 2.

Cliffharigers apparently still have
their follbwing and in this column.
Columbia takes the lead with 8;

Parariiount will make 4; Pox, 6;

Universal will confine Its westerns
to two reelers."

Shunted tq Si ing

=-The^above=-compIlation-=takeB--in
about 60% of the features an-
riounced for the 1934-35 program.
It would be pure guess work at this

tithe to catalog, the group pictures

designated to certain stars.

Few of the old masters have been
dusted oft for screening. Here and
there can be found one, but for the

most part the literary screeds arc

contemporaneous.

URBAN ROOAi
Pittsburgh, June 22,

Town's swankiest nltery' and get
ting a real play week in and week
out from the smart' crowd.' Atop
William Penn hbtel, it's the only
spot in town that still asks a cou-
vert, $1.10. per person, and gets, it

without, the slightest trouble.
"

Formerly Urban Room had only
a band, but his year - manageinent
has wised up a bit and booked, in
a floor . show. Entertainmerif in-
cludes two acts and a chorus of
eight lookers and fits in perfectly
with refined atmosphere here,
Nothing raucous, no m. c. pulling
nifties, and trying to- keep crowd
amused but just a couple of classy
floor turns, some nice ensemble pro
ductibn and whole, thing lasts no
more than a half hour. There are
two shows offered nightly.
Acts are Mason and Fay and The

.Zastros with E|plward iSrach, Mason
and. Fay .are. two good.rlDbking
youngsters who. have a pair of nifty
terp routines and get acrbss almost
as much , on personality as they do
On talent. They're short ort neither,
incidentally.. Z^stros and Brach are
also a hoofing turn, two men and a
gal', leaning more .to the smart ball-
room, stuff. Their numbers arc all

neatly executed and girl is plenty
easy on the orbs, whibh doesn't hurt
either.

' Chorus, a Fanchori-Marco igroup,
Is nicely costumed: and has three
first-rate numbers, one of which in-
troduces 'Zastros and Brach. Cur-
rent band is Freddy Mack's, dish-
ing out excellent, dansapation'. Or-
chestras, bobked by MCA^ usually
stick here only a couple bf .-weeks.
Hal Kemp opened the spot, fol-
lowed by Dick Fidler and now
Mack. Paul Pendarvis comes In
next- weeit. CoTieut

Statisticians of the World's Fair

are Just discovering what the Obn-

cesslohalres have known slrice the

second exposition got underway two

months ago—that no matter what

the attendarice figure may be,

visitors are spending much less

money -Inside the gates than

did last year. has been al-

riibst a 40% , in money dished

but by. iFair .attendees, and that droP
is terrific wben it's realized .that

the average T^/it person expenditure

last year was $1.17.
. . ^

But that $1.17 of last year stackte

up like "a -riiillion when' compared
with the i934 flgOfe. ' On the total

attendance this year thes average
expenditure is do^yn to 83 cents.

Statisticians of the Fair point out

that this figure includes the 600,000

kids which packed the Fahv on the

first of the Thursday children's

festivals. Even with, the 600,000

kids eliminated, it brings the aver-

age coin expenditure, to only one
b.uck exactly. Statisticians .

also

claim that last year the figures in-

cluded all .monies spent- within the

villages, AYbile thiji year only the

gate receipts at concessioris are

considered.

ireis*

Rut' the' concessionaires them-
selves need no statistics. They can
tell you to a nickel holv things aire

> *A ^ .a Jill, ^'^w,^^ 'i^*** vk'«.A4'4w

too MUCH aUEEA
Portland, July 2.

. C. _ E. _ Eckel^^ manager. _of

Jaritzen Beach park, reports a glut"

of counterfeit 60-cent pieces in the
park recently; usually on Sundays.

standing midway, attractions'; Othe^
shows are 'World'^' Pair Freak sfii'ow,

a ten in one; 'Wall of Death,' riio-

tordrome' ; sriake sho*r; 'Laughland,'
Penny Arcade* ,. ,

.

Cookhouse is clrie"6f the best 'and
is a' complete ' restaurant J

' Marieig^i^

White says tl^at the show in'thr>- tw'o
months it has been' playing the irild

die west has not had:a' losing- w6ek
Business here has been excellent
with, indications of a record before
Saturday. Ben Voorheis, well knp\V,n
circus press .a' joined here, as
general px-ess represeritative and is

doing good Work with the newspa
pers and the radio stations.. It is

the first Carney here In many^years
since a prohibitive license has bfeen

in effect here for 10 years. Jack
Lyles, general agent, -pulled- the
trick here in landing a permit; Show
is. moving On its own steel train
:part of. thfi original Jones' outfit

and everything is loaded on wagons,
all uniform, newly painted and let

tered.
Vera Spriggs is doing the free

act, fini.shing with a 'slide for life

above th6 midway. ^A ten certt gat-e

is charged this season, the show
providing' a fiashy illuminate^ front
a hundred f(§et'16pr.. Uritit the- fairs

start in August the show will play
mostly Ohio industrial ceriters, the
route having been . contracted al-

ready. :
'

General Manager , White, an-
nounced the following as fHe execu-
tive staff of the shoxvi E. L-'awreri'de

Phillips arid James Guzzy,- :owner8;
Walter W. White, general manager;
•Tommy Allen, as.slstant .riianagcr;

-Arthur Atherton, secretary and
treasurer; Jack "V. X-ylcs, general
agent; Williarii Breese, agient; Ben
H. Voorheis, press, representative;
Charles Kidder, supt. of concessions
and designer;' R. H. Sheppard, train

master and supt. of construction;
Elmer Rhodes, supt. of rides;

Jimmy McElhaney, lot supt.; L.

ReeVes, asst; designer and supt.

paint dept.; Dave Sorg, supt. light

dept.; Tommy Cooper, blacksmith;
George Brown, tool dept.;. Bob
Johnson, asst. tool dept.; Joe Pearl,
mailman; Jack Neal, supt. conces-
sions; Whitey Walker and Mrs,
Jimmie Owens, front gate tickets.

going. And they all agree it's pretty

brutali Seems that the Fair IS riot

bringirig the spenders this year.

Only people who are; coriilng are

those who couldn't' scrape up -a saw-
buck to make the trip, in 1»33. And
they are coming on short coin, iand

figuring •Bvery -'^ay to -save a ji.triey.

They, go for everything that's free,

'the rest t'jiej' ,i>ass up." ..

.That the' spenders are no.t around
is evidenced' by' the' .exodus fi''P.m

trie Fair ^brinis at 10' pi m.- ;Bx 11

o'clock the Fair is bleaU arid eiripty.

lAst yieir the cbnceSsIonaIrfefl"'*V;er»

howling for the gates' to keep open
uritll "thl'ee= a;, m. Now ' they figure

that 'the gatles' riilght as well 'close'

at 'a nine ' p.
' iW. 'curfew.' Ifast'. y'ear'^

the real ftari dldri't get started' until

orii6 a. tci'., partieularly "iri sucli spots

as Strie^ts iof;Paris- and the varibiis"

clubs. This year - by midnight the'

Walters -and musicians ox'e siftirig

around the tables or getting ready
to go tiome.

^

In the afternoons it's just as bad.

'i'his year everybody put up hea.vy

coin for'' restaurants and - eateries

because of the terrific business the

feed-bag spots did in 1933. ^'ut with

.the..Fair jammed with eateries at

'.present the food is rotting in the

ice-boxes, because the yisitora: ot
.this summer, are all bringing their

own ifjandwiciies. They walk into a
swank eatery arid order a qup of

icoffeje; pulling the rest of the meal
!but of .

their lunch-boxes. It's..that

'kind of play for the iralr-tHts^year.

BETTER TIMES
\ . __Aibany, July 2...

; Ringling Shbw has iound buslriess
~

iso much better this year that offlr

cials - decided to play Schenectady
again, after a' lapse of several years.

During the lean periods the city

was lopped off the route*beciause of

its clpse' PFOximity. .to Albany. This

year show nioVcd tO; Schenectady
the day after it played Albany.

HOLLEB FAIR PEEZY
Charlotte, N. C, July 2,

6. J. Holler has been' elected

president of the Rutherford County
Fair. Dates were set for Septem-
ber 1^-22.

BOUGHT THE BOOTS
Albany, July 2.

The Hudson Falls Village Board
has forbidden, carnivals. It thus
decided after a fire company had
asked pcrmisfjlon -to sponsor a
carnival to raise funds. The board
appropriated a sum for the o.^iuip-

ment,

mXES SIS AIMEE
Tiffin, „

Aimee Semple McPhersoh -would

like to come to Tiffin to e-ntertain

crowds at the Seneca county fair,

according to C- Baker, secretary bf

the Seneca County Agricultural So-
ciety. She asked $350 for a single

appearance, Baker said. Rejected.

BtJELDIGTON MAY CUT
Burlington, Vt... July 2,

LK?cal cl„rcusL.fe_e„of $100 ma^^^

reduced . aft<er the prcscrit season.

'

Strong protests against paying the

fee by World Bros, circus last week
may result in the cut. City council

refused to lower and as a result had
to pay their way into the circus.

Local llceri.se fee is relic of days

when circus paradci* were iisual and
he.'ivy Hteel-lirod wagons were
dr.aggod over the streets..
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'ALL IN" FROM A tONG SVC'JM

then she Smoked a Camel!

ENJOT THIS WAT OF
INCREASING TOUR ENERGT

Smoke a Camel—and notice its "energizing eifect"

With the pleasure of Gamers distinctive flavor

comes an added benefit—an actual increase in

your flow of natural energy. That exhausted,

"dragged-out" feeling slips away., .your "pep"

comes flooding back. This discovery, confirmed

by a famousNewYork research laboratory, means

that by smoking Camels it is possible to iiestore

Camels are made irom liner^ MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS— Turkish and Domestio—than any
other popular brand.

''Get a LIU
with a Cam

the flow of your natural energy—quickly

—

delightfiilly—and without jangling yoiu: nerves.

Forno matterhow often you choose to **get a lift

with a Camel," Camel's finer, MORE EXPENSIVE

TOBACCOS never get on your nerves!

CAMEi;S

^i:/ Costlier

^ Tobaccbs

"Camels give me a refreshing

'lilt' in energy when I feel

tired out. And they don't in-

terfere with my nerves."

HELENE
MADISON

OLYMPIC
AND WOBID'S CHAMPION

SWIMMEB
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$800,000 FILM DRIVE
DAILIES HCHl

THEATRE IN

MIDDLE

Washington, July 9.

Thorough airing of every move
In the film cleanup campaign has

resulted here from use of the pic-

ture issue as a major weapon In

the' newspaper warfare between
Hearst's Herald and Eugene Mey-
er's Post.
Seven and eight-column headlines

feature almost daily yarns about
church meetings, film denunciation,
and other cleanup events as Post
and Herald continue their circula-
tion contest with winning of Cath-
olic readers as the goal of • each
Bheet.

Warfare broke out after Nelson
Bell, Post drama editor, wrote a
lengthy feature article discussing
economic and production aspects of
film cleanup movement, putting in
an occasional good word for the in-
dustry but at the same time ad-
mitting that improvement in screen
entertainment is much to be desired.
Scrap came to a head within a few
days when reprints of reply by Bal-
timore Catholic Review flooded the.

(Continued on page 43)

WALL ST. EYES

B'WArS SHOWS

With Wall Street trading duir,
some downtowners 6ye Birosidway
as an investment for backing
shows. Two such offers are from
financial men who have been rub-
bering uptown. Both madd bllEers

to buy in on next season's produc-
tions.

Joseph liiUenthal of Hirsoh-XH-
lenthal & Co. is reported to have
made advances to Harmon & UU-
man. Another to H. & IT. came
from Arthur Llpper, Jr., who has
a.- seat on the Stock Exchange.
Lipper is also going into show
business on his own, his first try
being with 'Saluta.'

Fair RJL Biz Perks

Chicago, July 9.

Railroad biz to the World's Fair
Ur picking up, which indicates a
later Fajr boom than in, 1933. Dur^
Ing the first month of this year's
show the choo-choo trade was par-
ticularly light, but Indications are
tor a healthier July and August,
Best trade is coming from the

^8outbern territory, with the West
f.nd East not up to last year. This
'•everses the .-jltyation of 1933, when
Che South was the poorest contribu-
tor to the Fair's gate receipts.

Heat or 'Cheer*?

When the weather man called

off the IT-day heat wave in

N. Y., Saturday evening (7),

managements of thre^. shows •

quickly changed their minds
about closing 'Roberta,' 'New
Faces' and 'Her Majesty the .

Widow.'
However, it Is indicated that

the decision to stick v/a.s actu-
ated more by the suspending of
Broadway's ace nius'cal, 'As
Thousands Cheer,' which lays
off for four weeks, starting
Saturday (14), than by the tor-

rid weather. With big grosser
out of the way, the other shows
are figuring on getting some
of the expected summer gravy.

SUMMER SHOWS

WEAK AS B.O;S

EASE OFF

Reports from the rural summer
theatres are variable, with light

business apparently the rule for

the starting weeks. Indications are

that there are too many hideaways,

with opposition resulting. Between
Virginia and Maine there are more
than 60, according to announce-

ments.

Atlantic City is showless, two
summer ' stocks doing a quick fold.

Both appeared to have opened too
early, granted that the resort's visi-

tors would suppOii^'the troupes.
Chamberlain Brown Players stopped
Saturday (7) after three weeks at
the Earle, while Charles PurceH's
musical stock at the Garden, start-
ing with 'The Chocolate Soldier,'

closed at the same time, having
played a week and one-half. Equity
had funds for salaries and return
transportation. Brown group com-
ing back on a bus.

Jinxed Circus?

Mexico City, July 9.

Mexico has a circus which seems
to be jinxed. It is the Farnandi
show.

An elephant badly Injured the

French consul and a customer at

Vera Cruz City during a perform-
ance near here. Truck ran away
in Pachuca, a silver mining camp,
crashed Into a house and injured
four attaches.

,

Show's lions escaped in Pachuca,
IclUcd two persons and injured five

others before they were captured In

a forest by police, soldiers, attaches
and civilian pcsse. Fancy horses
stampeded during one performance
in same stand and tratnpled several

children in the front rows. One of

the victims surtcrcd a fractured
skull and Is near death.

S1IID,gOO FOR 8

PICKED FEATURES

Plan of Major Companies

—

Day and Date Release in

All *A' Houses—Figure 2
Months of Sock Pictures

Startingr Augr* 15

METRO'S $1,00D,000

Major picture companies are con-
templating a concerted drive for
theatre attendance to inaugurate
the new season which would entail
the spending of $800,000 on a round-
robin national advertising drive.
The campaign will not be Insti-

tutional but calls for each of the
eight big companies to select the
picture it wishes to concentrate
upon and appropriate $100,000 to
publicize that film. This big push
is due to start about Aug. 16 and
to continue for eight weeks, the
companies turning loose their
anticipated sock films at the rate
of one a week.
Theatre departments of the pro-

ducer-distributors will be called
upon to schedule playing time so
that full benefit may be derived
from the exploitation. On,, this
phase of the project the idea is that

(Continued on page 51)

Original Muskal

Each Wk. Set as

Soap Finn s Plan

Most ambitious radio production
undertaking thus far will be at-
tempted by Ivory soap when it

sponsors an original one-hour mu-
sical show weekly over NBC next
season. Howard Dietz and Arthur
Schwartz will write the music and
lyrics and Courtney Riley Cooper
will supply the story.

Show will have a running plot
plus the special numbers, title of
book to be 'The Gibson Family.'
Only members of the cast set so far
are Jack and Loretta demons.

In landing Dietz and Schwartz,
Ivory is taking from Broadway two
well known musical show writers.
They authored the Max Gordon re-

vues, oi the post . several, seasons.
In going radio on the Ivory deal
they'll be obliged to supply a new
set of tunes and lyrics every week,
something that showmen have re-
garded as hardly possible. George
Cohan came nearest to it on his
broadcasts.

Ivory show starts the last week
in August on NBC, with -intentions

of staying on for 52 weeks.

Timing the Lights

A more or less epidemic of
traffic light stickups around
New York recently. Prevalent
late at night both in Central
Park and in suburban districts.

Al Jolson's chauffeur drew one
last week.
Process seems to be that

bandits wait for cars stopping
on a red light, sneak up on the
driver with a gun and order
him to drive on, or around the
corner, when- the light changes.
Car drivers are now ponder-

ing the advisability of a stick-

up or risking a 'ticket' by driv-
ing through a red light. Which
Is something else for the
pedestrian to worry about.

S. F. SOCIAUTE

EXTRAS MIFF

LAYOFFS

San Francisco, JuVy 9.

Columbia Pictures, as well as

Frisco shrine officials, came In for

plenty of squawks during the past

week when Frank Capra directed

'Broadway Bill' scenes at the Tan-
foran racetrack and used as extras
many society folk who drew pay
checks for their stint while unem-
ployed performers looked on.

Before the 'Broadway Bill' crew
came up from Hollywood, Columbia
execs made a deal with Shrine
headmen who were to supply 400

extras from their list of unemployed
to be used in the film at %Z a day.
There were 400 extras, but among
them were wives, sons, daughters
and, In some cases, business men
themselves, many of whom are not
only employed, but Independently
wealthy.
Payoff came when William H.

Crocker, one of Frisco's wealthiest
bankers, had his picture in several
dailies shown accepting a. %Z pay
check, while a. rich society woman
had her phiz in, too; One paper
said Crocker turned his check over

(Continued 'on page 51)

Pope's Niece, Pic Star

Rome, July 9.

San^jra- Revel, Italian film star,

is rapidly gaining in b.o. prestige
on the Continent.

She's a niece of Pope Plus.

Ellington's Opera
Duke Ellington has written a

full length Negro opera which he
Is trying to place. Radio City Mu-
sic Hall ln] tnterosted and may
stage It.

Libretto traces Negro life from
the Jungle to Harlem; This is the
first opera by a rnembftr of the
race.

REPEAL'S HIGH

GROSS, BUT

LOW NET

The difference between repeal and
prohibition Is exemplified at the
Pavilion Royale, road house on
Merrick Road, Long Island, where
Rudy Vallee's first week Is stated
by the management to exceed Guy
Lombardo's pre-repeal gross ^by
iO%. The radical difference is par-
tially explained by (1) the inclusion
of the 4th of July in the first week's
tally; (2) by more favorable
weather, with the heat and humid-
ity around N. Y. booming all road-
house biz.

But, aver the Innkeepers, despite
the wide variance in grosses, the
net shows little difference, explained
by the repeal angle. Last year
there was plenty of 10c (wholesale
price) mineral waters and ginger-
ale sold at $1 a bottle, or a 900%
net profit when it was still fashion-
able to bring your own llkker. To-
day a $10 quart of imported vint-
age champagne still stands the
house $4.50 or $5 a bottle whole-
sale, about 100% margain. Or, at
the 75c and $1 per drink basis, the
margin of net to the house is

similarly way down In view of the
liquor base, the mineral water or
ginger ale for the mixer, not to
mentlpn the overhead at the serv-
ice bar, etc.

GUILD MAY GO

RADIO FOR OIL

Theatre Guild may be a.ffillated

with radio' this coming season. Un-
der consldt>ration is" a program
which includes • a hookup with the
legit pro.duQing organization and
Socony-Vacuum.
Show, plotted' to run an hour, will

be a combination of music and dra-
matics. For the latter the account
would havi; call on the Guild's play-
script library, with the Guild also
supervising the dramatic end of the
production.

Exploitation of the tie-up would
work botti ways.

STARS IN PERSON TO

TELL PRODUCERS' SIDE

_As a counter-active . means of,

pro-film propaganda, -personal ap-
pearances by film stars may be in-
tensively routed In the key cities

to give the public the IndUHtry's
.slant on clean pix, etc.

Without propogandlzlng for Hoi-'

lywood, the Coast savants f<?el they
are entitled to their own say, which
may be best voiced via the more
popular celluloid satelUtes.
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eiro's mw' ProdncliM Cost ME BliETT'S

; 2 Weeb ta Gol

Hollywood, July 9.

^ Topping In cost any picture made
Blnce pre-depression days, 'Merry

Widow' will nick Metro for aip-

pvosimately $1,500,000 before It Is

finally completed. This Includesi the

Ffcnch ?iiid British Versions. Mu-
filcal lias been in production nince

April .13 and will likely run for an-

other tw6 or three weeks. It is

Metro's most lavish film since 'Ben

Hur'.and will cost more than 'Cav-

alcade,' which consumed $1,200,000.

iggest ..wad of money, goes, to

'rnst. Lubitsdh, directing, and Mau-
rice Chevalier and Jeanette Mc-
Donald, starring. Studio has had

to give the trio an additional sum
oyer their agreements to continue

working, as the time has run longer

than called for originally.

Schedule was first .set at 10 weeks,

but Miss McDonald went on the

payroll March" 15 and Lubitsch and
Chevaiier before t^iat, .so - they had
received considerable salary prior

t*) film's start on April 13.

Aftef film had been in work for a
month, Metro decided on a longfer

production schedule «o morfe time

could be tak?n in doing the film.

liUbitsch, Chevaiier and Miss Mc-
Donald at thiat tinie agreed to work
overtime for a stipulated sum.

Director has had. mob scenes al

most every day for the past two
weeks,
Another cause pf the huge nut

was" shooting scenes for four dif-

ferent prints at the fiaiiie tiilne. Cer-

tain s^guiences involving :i*pyalty

were not used in the British and
B'elglan prints.

PAR'SIDOUBLE SEXIH

FOR 30LAMD, NUGENT

HoUywood,, July 9.,

•paramount bias tagisfied ilary
Boland on a- new conti?a:Cty witli 'deal

calling for the playpr to appejir in

elx pictures' durlrfg the coming year.

Player .currently ' finishing her
former ticket with featured part iii

^'ursuit of Happiness,': Balph' Mur'
phy is directing..

Elliott Nugent also, has a new
«ontract at Param'ount to do six

films. Old deal has been from pic

to pic.

it Ain't—Now
Hollywood, July 9.

Just 'to make Mae ."West an
honest screen woman. Parar

:

mount has inserted a wedding
sequence in -takes on the

star's picture.

Has Biinied *Em .Up, Big

and .Small^l00 Shares of

Steel for One Job—^Have
to Be a Student of Time;

Place, and When to Quit

ROBERTA' DUO TO GO actors fall best

to COAST FOR FILMS

l,yda . Robert! closes with 'Ko

berta' on Broadway tomorr'.OJW

(iWed.) and leaves for Hollywood
the following day. She goes into

Par's 'College Bhythm,* Miss Robert!

has two pictures to do on her Wil-,

Ham Morris office deal with Par.

Another member of the 'Roberta'

ciast g"oing pix is Raymond Middle

ton, set with Badio by Curtis &
Alien. Studio has him optioned up
to five years; Middleton was all set

to go to the Coast, but Max Gordon
sucldeniy decided to continue 'Rob-.|v

ertaVa^ter first announcing its sh.ut-

down for last Saturday (7).

Balfe's Operetta Sold

For an Indie Prod.

MG Stars Jean Parker
Hollywood, July 9.

Metro hais decided to elevate Jean
Pairker to star billing. Girl, one of

the youngest", stellar names ever tp

work at Metrp, will be billed above
title, 'Have a Heart,' her next pic-

ture.

Miss Parker has been in pictures

18 months.
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Hollywood, July 9.

.Thirty years, a professional in-

aulter and never a. sock on the jaw
Thiat's the record claimed by" Luke
Barnett, fpunder of the. Anrierican

institution known as 'ribbing.' Luke
is here ipn .Vacation -with- his' isori,

Vince,,,who Is no ' novipe at this

burn-up btislneiss eitiier.

Ribbing hasn't changed miich

over a score and a half, years, de-

clared the senior eiizzler, who lists

among his victims such notables as

James Fariejr, Coleman DuPont,
Williart Corey,' GePrge Cbhin, Jim
Gorbett . and a. rjaft. of bigwigs,

Pretty much the .same rputine is

how being used, but there Was -been
Ponsiderable. improvement in work-
ing the gags. , Tears of study and
application "have giyen' It a flnei?se

that was lacking in the old dJvy»

when the ribber was professipnally

ca.talogued as a practical joker.-

. .(Cplitinued on page 54^).

Ik Ole Maestro^ NowM of Mob

Psychoh^, Old Vive, Echt^Yowsah!

Full fledgling

HollywPPd, July 9.

Juan.ita, Quigleyj j^nlversal's

three-year-old pontractee* is

learning the^ biz.

Doing & scene with Claud-

ette Colbert, the kid blew up
in 'fter' lines. Turning quickly

tP Miss Colbert she chirped,

Tou balled. It up;'

A deal has been closed by John J.

LiVin^stbn for the picture fights to

'Gypsy Blonde' (musical) which is

slated to close a three weeks' Broad

-

y/rkt run at the Lyric fhis week,

Livingstone, dieted for MayfioW;pr,]

Pictures Co. of California, he said,

^G^-psy Bioinde' is b^^s€d on Balfes'

'Bohemian, Giifl.' witli a pejv.
.
book

by. Kenneth Johns and plmitri

dstroW, lyrics by S'rank Gslbriel^on..

!r

—

. . "^—i-

D^lVtille Seie^s Robinson

por Spoi, in 'Chocolate'

Hollywood, July 9.

Cecil B. DeMllle is negotiating

with Wiamers to borro^' Edwiai'd

G. .JRobinson for the starring: sppt,

in ^Ciiocolale,' which the producer-
director plans to make as his next

for Paramount.,
Robinson already holds commit-

ment 'with' Paramount for top. spiot

in 'Shoe the Wild Mare,* which he
makes on layoff from his Warner
contract.
Paramount Is still preparing, th^

screen play of . 'Buccaneer' for De-
Mille', but present indications iare

that the sea dr9,ma will be moved
back, to spring production because
of unsettled weather conditions

during the fall and winter months.

Amazon Jangle Too

M, So MG Shoots

< "Red Men- in Studio

r I ^Hollywood, . Ju^jr .9.
;

,
Metro is;: discarding the idea o?

prodiidfhg "Jiinkle Red Wfah*' in' the

Annazph ijungles^ and; revising Plans
so that the picture will.be produced

at the studio^
Company originally figured it

would be fpasible to send a com-
pany and crew; 400 milps

,
up the;

Atiazon ito locatioh' selected by di-

rector George B. Seitz; but survey
showed necessity of ,tra,nsporting

staff and players to the spot by
plane, and hauling equipment, fpod

and supplies from the mouth of .the

Aniazon to the spot on barges -^as

too greait a drawback^
Seitz recently returned from the

selected Ipcatlon for studio confer-

ences.

COLUMBIA EYES HARRY

RiCHMAN FOR MUSICAL

Hollywood, July 9. .

Columbia is dickering with Harry
Richrtiaii^ for a ternii contract.

Wants to star him in its next

miislcial. , .

Last picture Rlchman made was
five years ai^p for United Artists,

'Putting on the Ritz.'

Wife Nicks Ih Lesser

$25 Wedify for SuHMHTt

wife of Irving' Lesser, managing
director of the Boxy, N. Y., "was

awarded $25 weekly by Judge Sam-
uel Levyiin t*ie Domestic Relations

coprt la^t Friday;.r(6)>, :
Aino.\int.;is

said to be something of a record in

support cases. Applica.tion for ali-

mony was denied when.i.the couple's

sel>airiation case was heard about a

ye^r agp, Frederick E. Goldsmith

represented Mrs. Lesser.

She id ;a former ishiijweirl,, prpfefe-.

siona,lly pelen Shaw, .last appearing

iii 'Bailyhoo'.

'
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REVIVING ^MANdr

Goldwyn Bgys Number From Old
'Follies' for Cantor

Hollywood, July 9.

Vet Bhowgoers should recogniae

one of the numbers to be in the

Canjtor-Goldwyn 'Kid Millions.' It's

the minstrel first act finale, to the

1919 . 'Follies.'

Goldwyn has bought rights to the

production number which includes

the Irving Berlin tune, 'Mandy.'

BY CECELIA ACER
. The'Ole Maestfp'd getting kind of
philosophic these days. Sees show
biz. from a wag's, eye view, talks -

about an actor's potential audience
in terms, of the .saturation point;,

dliscusses things, like natlpnaiizatlpn

as effected by radio and pictures,-

cihd when he takes his ubiciuitous

stogie out of his mouth, .phrases
like eclat and qui vive are as apt to

pop Put as the good old Palace
Beach .llngp. Bernie .the phllosp--

pher ^as. come to some cPnclusiphis,

;apd if you .catch him in an oxpan?-

sive mood—such as right' after he's

heeded Only io'ur putts for a seven
on the last role—he'll gJLye;

The MaestrP is now—in addition

to all his Pther talents—a picture

actor,, .ks' thie femmeis who. caught
his profile in 'Shoot the Works' will

testify, in fact such a picture actor-

is he that he returns to pararopunt
in the' fall to make his second picj-

ture at a figure that suggests to him
that he is the Ben West of Holly-

wood. •

He will also aWP.te to the penny
the VABiBrrr box " ofllce gross Pf

.'Shoot the WorksVin IDeuver. .

Bprnle always wanted to ^o into

pictures. The thing that makes him
sP philpsbphic now is the fact that

five years ago, when he cPncluded
his engagement at the Hotel Rodse-
velt in Hollywood, pictures could

have had him for a yowsah—he Vras

that" crazy aboxit the sAnd trapB *ttt

Rancho-i-and today he's ; gpt ^
(Cpntinued on page 49)

2 Jrs. Rib Up a Yam

Shirlejr Temple Rests
Hollywood, July 9.

Shirley Temple is taking a six

weeks' vacash, but cannot wnake
personal appearance during the pe-

riod. She must rest.

She goes into 'Angel Face' next

at_Fox>n Aer. tilted, salary cpnt^^

• Hollywood, July 9.

-t.- Wolfe • Gilbert; Jr. and Artie

Stebbins,, Jr. haye Vrit^en a screen

yarn, "'Old Man Ribber,' based, on

life of Vinpe Barnett. Potli authors

tire 14 years old. •

Gilbert is the son of the song-

writer, and Stebbins, the grand-

nephew of .Joe and. Nick Schehck,

Couldn't Tak^ R
lioilywpod, July 9.

Thpse Paramount conventions,

entertainment of. visitors and
squawks of lot employees played

havoc with Bill Thomas, aide of Bill

Pine in the .
Paramount studio ex-

ploitation department, with the rcr

suit that he is all in and had to

start Ph his vacation today (Mon-
day). He has gone to; a Santa Bar-
bara sanitarium for the two weeks'
relaxation period to have a survey
made of his internal condition.

Maxifije Dbi^le Spotted

Opposite (Jyclist firown
Hollywood, July .9.

Maxine Doyle, at. tbe' end 'of her

first year in pictures, gets her first

big chance at Warners as the lead

opposite, Joe E. Brown in his next

comedy;
' 'Six-Day Bike Rider,'

slated to go into production today

(Monday).
Studio took renewed interest in

the former Washington, p. C, the-

atre :m..Cv after her recent fea-

tured role in Metro's 'Student

Tour;' She had been penciled In for

a part in 'A Lady Surrenders' at

Warners, but wal^ elevatfed to the

Joe E. Brown ' feature on the

strength of her Metro loaftout

showing!

WILL ROGiERS' REQUEST

Claims lndia»^ Heritage in Asfcing
' Passport' for RuA^ia .Trek

Next Heplram Under

,
Deal Stalling Joly 23

riollywobd, July 9.

; (Katharine Heit>bvr^ hais isigned a
new coiitraict with Radio . whereby
she is '.to do j^iz 'plc'tui-es, without,

optlpns, :oVer ti ,two.-year period.

.
First will be Barbie's "Little Mini-

lister' Wbich Walter J. Reuben v^ill

dltiect, and which is set: to go into

production on July 23.

Following that, according to ten-
tative eiked, w;lll be 'Forsyte Saga."

Love's Pic Cbineback.
After, a. couple of seasphs in east-

ern leerit, Montagu Love is return-
ing to films, with a spot in Para^
mount's '^lin-.ehouse Nights' for A
starter. ^
Love, now in New York, is due

in Hollywood July 23.: He was set

with ParlDy Lehr Salisbury.

M-G'S REINHARDT IMJOETiEE
Hollywbod, July 9.

Luisc Raincr, now appearing
with the Max Reliihardt company
oh the Continent, is being brought
over under a term- option deal by
Metro.
ActrosH Is one of the Bob Rltchio

rcorulls.

MUI&EY, HSH EAST
Hollywood, July 9.

Jim Mulsey, New York represen
tative for Samuel Goldwyn and Ben
Fish, brother of Goldwyn, traveling

representative-. for the organization,

after a 10-d.iy stay here talking on
release of next Anna Sten picture,

leave for New York tomorrow
(Tuesday).

HPllywPoci, July 9.'

Will iRogera, . listing himself as i a
Journalist, has applied io^ a pasS;

port for. himself, his wife and two
sons "gp they ' can Journey . to iRus-

siai Outside ot yds ..v^ia.^ to visit

Mospbyr'he said his Itlhvjrary is still

indefinite.
•' 'You needn't worry about hie be-

ing an alien,' -cracked Rogers when
the passport clerk .. asked for his

birth certificate. 'Us Cherokee In-

dians don't have such things. Npne
of us came over on the Mayflower
but we Were here to meet those that

did.'

Jim Baiton's 2 for -MG
Hollywood, July' 9.

August IB under a two^picture "deal

made foir him' at Metro by. Berg,
Stebbins, Allenberg & Blum agency

BUGGIES' 'GUDED LADY'
Hollywood, July 9.

Wesley Ruggles will direct 'The
Gilded Lady' for Paramount.
Claude Binyon and Marguerite

Roberts on eoripc

SAILINGS
July 28 (New York to London),

Lucien Hubbard (Ile de'-France).
July 18 (New "York to London),

John -Wi Hicks, Jr.' (Manhattan).
.
July 15 (New York to Parlis^ Mrs.

DaVe ' Beehier (ChAm'plain)

.

July 7 (New York to London),
Pat. Dixon (Caledonia)

.

' July .7 (New 'Jfork to London)
Phil HPyame, J. G. Grahiim, Mr. and
Mr£|. .Carl York (Majestic)

.

ilijly 7 (New York Beunps
Airesjl Jphn bay. (Pan-America). '

*

July 7; (New York to Paris) , Ber*
nard Natan, Henri Diamant-Bergci',
Mr. and Mrs, David Epistein, Mr.,

and Mrs. Ruftis Le Malrp; Emile
Schreiber, Daniels Parola, Joseph
Bernard, Mrs. Mabel ConnPUy, Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Bernstein, Eva
Yates, Marcel Colin-Ravel, Florence

Eaton, Harry .Foster, Liliian Bond,
Beatrice Malhieu (He de France).
July 7 (New Yprk to London)

Diana Wynyard, George Horace
Lorimer, Camille A.ldao, ^^rs.

Eleanor MediU P'atterson (Eurppa).
Ju iy.-7--(Naw-.York=to;"^ontejGarlP>=

Jack Arthur (Conte de Savoia)..

July .6 (New York to Paris) Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Bonney (American
Banker).
- - July 6 (New York to Lofi An-
geles), Mr. and Mr.s. T^irh.ard Dix-

(Santa Lucia).
July 6 (New YoiU If; London)

M. J. Messeri, Earl St. John (Borcn-

earia)..
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FAIR IS FAIR
There is every indication that the fchurch cam-

paign against the picture busi is getting* out of

hand. The extremes to ^yhiGh some churchmen aiid

newspapers are going to eniphasize the -nienace of

the screen' seem out of all proportion to. the case at

hand..

It's getting to be a race to brea,!: into print, with

pictures the springbbard behind Avhich the boys and

girls are lining up in single file and down which

they run to take off to see who can make the big-

gest splash. There are two institutions which, can

piit a quietus on this free-for-all which has reached

^ixch exaggerated dirtienisibns—^the CathoUt Church,

•which iristituted the campaign, and the press. It's a

long leap, a deplorable leap, from the well considr

ered Cincinnati conference on the subject, held by

a committee of bishops, tp the matter which is now
breaking into print despite that the bishopric round

table only took place last month.

There pan be no doubt that the picture producers

have been guilty of errors but they are taking dejE-

iriite steps to correct those errors and have so

.pledged -themselves* If those closest to the situa-

tion from outside, the business, the committee of

bishops, are satisfied with the producing compa:nies'

.^ihcerity as to making correction, and realize that

proof will be invested or lacking in those pictures

scheduled for fall release, it casts a doubt upon the

true purpose of those who continue to broadcast

anti-film statements almost promiscuously. The
committee of bishops said their say direct to picture

(Ifien and have said no more. Those who are trying,

-Jtlvith 'no little success, to bathe in the reflection of

that meeting must remain in poor light with anyone

g^iving the subject a modicum of reflection.

It is unfaiir"' for Cardiiial Dougherty, of Philadel-

phia, to haye commanded an outright boycott of all

pictures by his diocese just before taking a boat ; it

is unfair for Archbishop Curley to have made his

statement just before taking a boat, and it is unfair

for P.r, $. Parkes Cadman to deplore the screen also

just before taking a boat. They hit and run.

There is no condoning Cardinal Dougherty's ac-

tion in Philadelphia. It was and is an unjust and

extreme measure. Such" an edict is as much' ah

affroht and overt act as if some studio were to de-

liberately rush into production and release an in-

.^iecent picture. It is a gesture whith is unneces-

isarily harsh. Stay away from all • pictures. Why ?

The attitude of the press in this campaign against

pictures is difficult to fathom. Have the newspapers
of the country a grUdge against pictures ? The way
the press has hooked to the campaign, the space it

is giving tb praictically everyone and anyotTie with
some kind of airi^ brgahization title who cares to

bera.te the Screen, makes it seem as if editors are

paying off a grouch of years' standing. Yet the best

explanation would seem t6 be that the dailies deem
the campaign a hot story and figure it for circu-

latioh:

But ill playing up the film agitation the papers
haye also been opening their columns to the profes-

sional reformer, other offshoots of the originail Cath-
oHg intent and publicity grabbers, It's aniazing

what the desk men are letting get by. Anyone fa-

niili with the picture business can spot the blun-
dfeHng stories immediately. Some of the yarns

,^hj<jiL.delxe_into,

that neither the spokesman, the writer, or desk men
know what they're talking, writing, reading
about.

pubiicity hound. It's not difficult to discriminate

and normally the, press bunch can smell a phoney

a block away. Nevertheless they seem to look iipon

the present situation as a set-up and are hungry for,

anything which pertains to the matter.

in the din of condemnation. Granted that severe

measures were necessary to make the producers see

their mistakes, nevertheless this has now been

achieved. What more is to be gained by the hound-

ing.until Hollywood has had an opportu ity to deni-

onstrate what it is going to do?

Both the Catholic Church dignitaries who are

closest to the picture exigency and film men realize

the danger of the professional rerfbrmers and the

limit to Avhich they may go. Neither side wants

this aspect to creep in but the newspapers are mak-

ing it easy for a third angle where there; are only

two,. There is a certain element which has joined i

the current mpyemeht whose presence may be in-

spired only by whait it sees to be gained from the

efforti arid that doesn't necessarily mean clean

pictures.

This all makes -it the more difficult to understand

the position the press has taken for practically all

newspapers are wary of the professional reformer

and do not like anything.for which he stands. Mean-

while, the picture business rate? an even break be-

fore the public—^but there has been no beacon to

date.

Neither has a belligerent attitude by film men a

place in the present situation; *That is only; asking:

for moire trouble and plenty of it. Any, business can

ill afford a fight with the church of any denomina-

tion. With the professional reformer, yes, but not

the church when the latter's purpose is well founded.

The closing of theatres,,in Philadelphia, and then:

blaniing it on the boycbtt by that Catholic diocese,

would bei equally as wrong as Cardinal Dougherty's

action in telling his people to abstain from all pic-

tures. Corrective measure to the Cardinal's action

must come from the other side of the fence for the

film industry will but further jeopardize its posi-

tion in trying to force the issue. It goes back to the

old adage that two wrongs don't make a right.

It cannot be denied that the film producers have

been wrong many times and in many ways. But

their mistakes have not been malicious. Rather

have they been on the.side of bad judgment or poor

taste an'd a bad error has been in ignoring for so

long a warning which was sounded as far back as

1932. And beyond that the most grievous mistake

has been their failure to realize their responsibility

to the public.

It is also deplorable that even produC^i!fii;?!fe^ the

legitimate theatre are rushing into print i^^^^ de-

nunciations of the picture people. Onfe sUch pro-

ducer and manager got himself some easy publicity

by terming a leading film executive the country'^

'highest priced nit-wit'. Which is bad enough with-

out knowing that this picture official rejected one of

the same producer's plays as unfit for the screen.

It's no time to be washing dirty li

Whether they choose to think so or not those

who make pictures have a responsibility to the pub-

lic. It amounts to their unwritten license to make
pictures. The obligation is to the community and if

going back over the record it Will be found that the

producers have ailso done ihuch to uphold that trust,

although this aspect has become buried in the bar-

rage of violation citations.

./People forget very easily but there is no reasonV

to overlook' that the picture business gave to the

screens of the world *Ben Hur*, one of the finest

presentations of a religious story ever conceived

and worthy, as to sincerity and delicacy of handling,

of ranking with the Passion Play of the Oberam-
mergau Players, and, incidentally, witnessed by

hundreds of thousands of niore people/- That was
a long time ago, but before and since "*Ben Hur'

there have been films of national import which, for

instance, have helped the, east understand the west,

made the north realize the situation in the south;

historical and educationai filnis x>f inestimable ^alue

bringing home to a public such subjects more
vividly than books and particularly to a people not

given to concern themselves with such matters after

leaving the schoolroom. Nor has there been any-

thing finer on stage or screen than 'Cavalcade,',

probably the highest tribute ever paid a foreign na-

tion by the amusement business anywhere and a

picture of international significance in' aiding the

world to understand England; Is there any ques-

tion that the picture business is basically a national

asset and, from the commercial angle, can it not be

said that the American business man owes a debt to

American pictures? For the screen has been his

^silent salesman in many things. ^
.Ijttj^Lew^afJthcs.e.-j^

There can be no questioning the right of the. Cath-

olic, Jewish or Protestant churches to tell their

people to stay away from pictures which/they deem
objectionable. That is their right. There can also

be no doubting- the sincerity of the Catholic .Church

in the present campaign -as judged on the, meeting

of bishops in Cincinnati. That meeting brought

forth rational and constructive suggestions to which

picture men agreed and . have .paid .heed. Those
bishops stated that they do not desire that the

studios only make pictures for the Church, that they

remain vehemently opposed to censorship, do not

want to tell the picture business how to run tiiat

business and are only concerned with obscenity ptt

the screen. They further agreed to give Hollyweod
time in which to keep its promise during which

period they would go ahead with the formation of

the Legion of Decency. They also seeme<| well sat-

isfied With the results of that meeting.

It is regrettable that the campaign has gotten out

of the hands of these foiir men and that they, as

bishops, have no authority over some of the other

bishops in the matter. There are 103 bishops in this

country all ruling their individual diocese. It is, of

course, not ktrowri"

can or would care to step into the breach but it is to be

lamented that other Church dignitaries have not seen

fit tp allow this committee to handle :he campaign.

As one priest put it, and was .sO quoted in a New
York newspaper, 'Each bishop is running his own,

show.' And that now appears" the keynote of the entire

campaign and the situation the picture business is up

against. It^s become too much of a show.

. Maybe the papers believe they are giving the
f picture business an even break. But that must re-

niain their own conception so long as they hang it

on the line for the professional reformer and the

tiratively brand the picture men as wolves in cellu-

loid clothing and publicly make them the targets of

irresponsible accusations. In not taking cognizance

of their responsibility the film men have often go

off the track, too often, but they have said that cor-

rection will be made and there is plentiful evidence

that measures to this end have been inaugurated

Anyone is entitled to a hearing but there is no Ict-up

The picture business in making correction, has de-

vised fhe besi. system for self censorship it has ever

had and is, entitled to a truce until results can be judged

oil the screen. An answer 4:o those who think and say

=^Mack;bi5i5ldngJtaiicesJqbje^^^

atres will probably be generally released this week*

The anti-film campaign is being allowed to go to

extremes for which there is no excuse and the press

can do much to sift the chaf? from, fhp wheat.

I'air i.s fair.
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When Literary Plroduct's Sold

All Rights Go

TLoB Angreles, Juiy 9.

In a, precedental decision likely to

affect a.considerable number of mo-
tion picture properties, Superior
Judge Xieon R. Tankwi<!h has ruled

In favor "of Sol L«Sscr and Michael
Rosenberg In theit- actloii a,s:alnst

Harold Bell Wright to determine the

tallcer rights to 'Whien a Man's a
Man'.
When the author of a literary

product conveys to another the

*motion picture, dramatic ' arid

spoken stage rights,' Judge Tank-
wich's decision holds, the grantee
automatically acquires the talker

rights, unless otherwise specified. •

This, had been the contention of

Attorneys Liloyd Wright and Charles
£]. MiUlkan. for the plaintiffs in a
friendly declaratory relief, suit

against the novelist, resisted by . At-
torney Alfred Wright who sought
to move the action into Federal
Cpuft iort. a copyright issue. Rilling

Inyolyes the talking rights eight
other' Harold Bell Wright books be-
side 'Man's Man', held "by the plain-

tiffs.

£>lspute arbfie over the latitude of
the contract terniis us^d in an agree

-

inent thade . Sept.' 6, ;L922, during the
time when talking pictures were In

the experimental stage. The author
had granted all' rights to the dis-

'ptited novels to Elsbury "W.' Reyn-
olds, Jr., who in turn had disposed
of 'motion picture, dramatic arid

spoken stage rights' to Lesser and
Rosenberg.
During the trial, Wright testified

that when talkers became commer-
cial he had . beeii paid {^7,600 i^or the
kudible rights to 'Eyes of. the World'
by Lesser. Latter admitted payr
ment. but claimed he paid only be-
cause denvand was. made after pro-
duction had started and he could
not then afford to stop for litigation.

In holding ihat the word's 'motion
pictures' alBQ. laclude talHers. Judge
Tankwich declares, -'Motion pictures,^

as words used In a grant, should
:l)e ^iyen. thelit' broad, generic xnean-r

',lng,: and -be made ' to Include iany

'dramatic' 'reprifesentatlori by means
of a series of photographic repre-
sentations upon a «creen, whether
they are accompanied by sound or
not.

. 'When a writer has cpnveyed his
motion picture rights,, dramatic
rights and .rights to the spoken
sta^e, tie has cpnveyed all the pos-
sible forms of drama which might
arise from the eomblnatloh of these
three rights.'

with It, Coast

in Talker Case

Realty Show Biz

Dan Sllchelove tells abput a
real estate expert jsome years
back, . for one of the major
companies, who achieved the
unusual rent reduction of $76,-

WO on a theatre. The realty
man wli'ed his home office In

.New York about It.

The answer came back from
New "Tork:

'Get an option pn the reduc-
tion- and we'll accept.'

BAER GOES PARAMOUNT

FOR ONE nC IN OCT.

MAYER'S EUROPEAN

TRIP;BimCASH

Hollywood, July 9.

Louis B. Mayer contemplates
leaving the end of this week for
Europe via New York, to be gone
about .three months, for a vacktlon
and onee-over of" foreign situation,
-Mayer will check up on information
fegarding studio locations and per-,
sonnel which was contained in
recommendations Dia^vid Selznick
made after his return from abroad.
'Will also look At, plays -on the

Oohtirieht, arid probably sigh direc-
tors actors who had be^n
recommenced by Selznick and Bob
Ritchie, Metro scout, ;whp just rer
turned.
Mrs. Mayer accompanies husband.

Before leaving for the Coast Fri-

day (6) Leo Morrison closed a deal

with Paramourit for Max Baer, un-
der which the figrhter will make one
picture- between. Oct. 1 arid IB, with
Par holding options for two more.

Meanwhile Ba(er will be bpoked for
personals in the midwest.
Arthur Jarrett accompariied Mor-

rison west to do a picture for Co-
lumbia. Eleanor Holm (Mrs. Jar-
rett) went aiorig.

On getting back west, the agent
will continue negotiations to spot
Marilyn Miller in 'The Great Zleg:-

feld' (U), for which production
Morrison previously signed Fannie
Brlce. Miss Brice left by train for
Hollywood Friday (6).

. Before leaving Morrison reorgan-
.

ized his New York officet arranged
with Richard W. Krakeur to repre-
sent him in New York on stage and
screen material,
Hank Hartman came on from

L. A, during the past week, and
shprtly will, sail for Paris to join
Buster Keaton. Comedian is to do
a picture for Lies Film Margot,
starting Aug. 3, with Hartman rep-
resenting Morrison in Paris during
production of; thja feature.

WILL MAHONEY
Week of July 13p Loew^s 8tat«

New York
Don Craig in the **WashihjBton

Daily News" said:r^"Wlll Mahoney
tops the flesh-and-blpod portion of
the show.. He does the. same old
Jokes, sings the same old songs,
does the same old ridiculous dances
and'faps out tunes with his feet on
the xylophone. And he still gets an
unrivaled ovation."

Direction
Wni. Morris Agency
Mayfair Theatre Bidg.

New York City

N. Y. THEATRE

Mc€oy Redons Spurs for

'Is Sagebrushers at Col.

Hollywood, July 9.

Tim McCoy, who stepped out of
the saddle a year ago. Is donning
spurs .again atj Columbia to be
starred in eight, westerns to he
niade by the studio on the 1934-35
program!
First of the new sagebrushers

w:lU be 'Fighting Back,.' which D.
Ross' Liederman will

,
direct and

Htwry Decker supervise. Story. Is

by Jack Natteford.

A warm tussle tor control of the

Greater New York theatre map may
involve. Loew and RKO in spirited

bidding before both are /through

trying to get on top. Inside in-

formation would indicate that the

two circuits are out to organize the

biggest buying power In the metro-

politan zoiDre~;&nd that each lis fully

cognizant of the intentions of the

other.

The RKO deal yrlXii Consolidated,
closely guarded as to progiress and
figures, is not for tour houses, .as

reported, but for 12, Including the^
atres of the Consolidated chain in
Manhattan and the Bronx. Nego-
tiatloiis for this addition follows
closing of a deal with Lee Ochs for

hi's four ,best houbes.
One fear of RKQ, according to

Insiders,' is that if Loew succeeds
on the Fox-Metropolitan deal, In-

creasirig its power in Brooklyn alone
by 42 theatres, that it would have
RKO In weak secondary position on
film buying Control.

Malcolm Klngsburg, who came
into RKO as Mike jMeehan's choice

in the theatre department, is per-
sorially supervising the RKO expan-
sion and the deals.

Loew-Wamer Bid for Fox Met

May Go Thru at $/i Millions

Jot Cook-Fox Pic Off

Joe Cook's starring picture tor
Fox has been Indefinitely, post-
poned through a combination of elr-'

cuiiistances. Principally it's .be-

cause the radio broadcasting cycle
is deemed on this downbeat by Fox,
that having been the orljginai Idea
of the planned 'Paxx in the Air.'

With the postponement. Cook's
actual radio commitments arofse

which.further limited his time while
a suitable script was readied. Hence
the Cook-Fox film was set. back In-
def and the . comic paid oiK by the
producer. ' ^-

PAR'S HIP SPECTACLE

TOBUCKRADIO'S'R.C'

Parainount's 'Hippodrome' will
buck JEtadip Pictures' film built
around Radio City as two celluloid

spectacles this falL Both go into
wprk sotrie time in August for re-
lease about the same tlme^

Par's Hipp 'film will bo the sajga
of the giant 6th avenue auditorium
before the

.
Rockefellers • Invaded

6th avenue, further uptown in New
York.
R. H. Burnside, who staged bov-

eral of the notable Hipp speos^ has
been enlisted by Par in . aii ad-
visory capacity. Francis' A^ Man-
gan, long theatre stager for Para-
mount, is also assisting on produc-
tion.

12 Bpasberg-Baerwitz

Shorts at Astoria
AI Boasberg is in New York from

the Coast to do a series of 12 shorts
with Sam Baerwitz. Production . at
the Paramount Astoria (L. L)
etudlo, Boasberg to write and direct.
He was last on thci Radio lot and
his finale for RKO Radio was a
Leon Brroll briefle, •Slxlng A Stow,'
,whlch set some- Bort of a Coast
record by being shot In full In one
.day (l^^hour8),
Baerwltz Is the ex-Lpew yaude

agent and nephew of Nick Schenck
tioew's. Inc. prez, who learned films,

on the Metro lot but has now
stepped out on his own. Baerwltz-
Boasberg may dlstrlb through MG
or' United Artists; not set 'yet

NITERY GIBL'S U. CHANCE
Universal is taking Olive Jonep,

songstress, out of the floor show at
the Stork Club, New York, for
films, as a result of a test maide
east

,
last week.

Miss Jones' film deal with U. be-
ing arranged by Lou Irwin,

Brophy Just Acts
Hollywood, July 9,

Metro loses a unit business man-
ager, following decision of, Eddie
Brophy to quit watching production
costs on pictures in order to devote
all of his time to acting. His last
production job will be as unit man-

er on^ODavld Copperfleld.'

.

Srbphy 1ms slnSlCelff^iTffirhlstHori^^^

efforts in a number of pictures at
Metro during the past several -years,
and has been signed for a character
spot In 'Death on the D'lamond.'

Spots Helen Lynd
Hollywood, July' 9,

Helen Lyhd spotted oppofiite.Jaok
Haley In 'Girl liYlend,' the William
Rowland production at Columbia.
Picture got away today (Monday);

RKO'S REORGANIZATION PLANS

Meehan, Yateii (Consolidated), Banks, Rockefellers

All Fit Into Money Picture—RKO Out of Radio
City and a New Operator for the Music Hall?

With Martin Beck and Marcus
Heiman watching from the side-
lines their Orpheurii investments;
with the Mike Meehan group, pries-

ently, in virtual control of the
Keith-Albee-Orpheum destiny; with
Pathe holding an unsecured olalm
of around $1,000,000 against RKO;
with discussions on tap relative to
ne^y Radio City leases; and Con-
solidated Film (Yates) replacing
Chemical and Commercial Invest-
JMPt.Jnl st,,MjcS^
826,000 outstanding mortgage notes,"
the RKO financial tangle looks
headed for some knotty rumblings
before reorganization iaets In under
the now Corporate Bankruptcy
Law.
The Mcohan angle is not the least

of the; problems, for KA^ owns all
of the Orpheum commori~stoclt, and
prdctlcajly- places the Meehan end in
the strongest position over all RKO
theatre proporlics.
Median and RKO liavc bton trac-

ing for the time being. One way
RKO could shift back into the con-
trolling position of KAO, would be
to pay up certain passed dividends
on KAO stock, estimated to run
around $800,000, to date as accrued-

It is likely that because Pathe's
claim is unsecured, RKO may ease
out of this okay. The claim is for

a balance stated, due on the RKO.
purchase of the pld Pathe film prop-
erties and studio.

Yates' purchase of the CIT nbtes
jfi'sfafeif^lcr^

poses. It is understood that Cpri-

solidatcd paid 100c ori the dollar for

the CIT notes. These muist be
washed up under agreement pn Jan-
uary 1, 1935.

They bear 6% interest. An In-

stallment of $25,208.76 due recently,
!s unaer.stood to have been met
okay. After this $300,000 "plus in-
terest must be met monthly until
and including Jan. 1, 1935.

There ai-e $70,500,000 of the total

RKO $76,200,000 book assets pledged
as collateral for thpse- notes. They
constitute a prior Hen on almost
everything directly O'^ned by RKO
and certain indirectly oWned prop-
'ertles .includirig. capital stock of

subslds.
Chemical Bank and C. I. T>

Chemicali r:. trustee, on the notes
had a voting right In RKO, subject
to RCA direction and acquiescence
of the RKO receiver, Irving Trust.
Chemical is stated still to be trustee
pn these notes, under Consolidated
Film ownership. Whether the same
voting right, exists is not known.
Ownership oit the notes by Con-

solidated may benefit RKO to the
extent that Consolidated, which does
most of RKO's film printing; wduld
jjlay^^air with RKO consistently.

'"Presenfly'^thT^TJ&^6irdatcd""fllHr
printing Income from RKO may run
to. around $1,600,000 gross on the
yean When getting this deal Con-
solidated additionally handed RKO
a revolving credit of $750,OQO, which
RKO thus far has not made use of.

So far as the RKO leases in Radio
City are concerned, same become
due August 31. The $1,000,000 se-

curity deposit which RKO originiaJly

put lip as a guaranty on .Its per-
(Contlnued on page 27)

< B Ip probable that a aucceiBsful

eoiMdtialon ef the Loew-Warner bid
for the .Fox Hetropblltati theatres

may be reached this week. la

equally probable that, soriie in-

dividual bohdholderB may Withdraw
their' cooperation with the present
bondholders' group negotiating with
Loew's and Wiarners to resist the
latter's offer. Matter Is so far de-
layed until Thursday (12) after-
noon before Federal Judge Mack.
From what was gleamed at ' the

previous hearing, on Friday ,(6)
iE^ternoon, the' Lpew-Warner combo
is prepared to change Its bid more
nearly to comply with what the
present bondholders' committee
thinks It should be. Srnest' W«
Niyer, Haiisey-Stuart executive^ is

chairman of the bondholders' , com-
mittee. Kiver looks to be the steer-
ing force on the bon<fholders' pom-
mittee In fa^vor of the liOiewrWarner
off^r. Nlver is. A friend of A. C,
Blumehthal, who is Involved in' the
liOew-WB move.
The new Lioew-Warner offer is;,

expected, to rise to $.4,600,000 .i(^s a
compromise figure, being $60<),0DO

more than originally bid and arpuhd.

(Continued on page 12)

COL'S EIIGUSH PROD:,

SID ROCELL AT HELM

Hollywood, Jtily ?.

Columbia Is figuring on produce
ing a group of about 10 features in
JBngland during . the ' oominsf year,

and will send Sid Rogell abroad
within the next two weeks to,n^ke
a survey of production.,poflBibill-
tieS. ..I.:';-.!

Harry Cohn Is understpod . ready
to. go for the British produption
idea to take advantage, :o( tojent

and backgrounds; Pictures pro-,

ducedi In "addition to taking care
of the Columbia quota require-
ments, would be aimed for dtstrl-

butlon on . the regular Columbia
program in this country.

Eastern Musical

Select Pictures (Kelly-Saal) starts

'Oigolette' as Its second Indie pro-r-

duction at the old .
Blograph stu-

dios. New York, In two weeks.
It's a semi-musical with special

numbers by Charles Williams . and
Marcy Klauber.

MG Spots Jean Gadell

In 'David Copperfield'

Hollywood, Jiily 9.

'First Cf' the ^oup of English
players tested by Metro lii London
for parts in *David Copperflfeld,| la

Jean Cadell who was sign.ed .'via

cable for the part of Mrs. Macawbor.
P'layer has been Instructed to

leave London for Hollywood vtrlthin

the next week.

Roger Pryor Bicycles
HoUjrwood, July 9.

Roger tryor was staggering three
Jobs over the week-end, being re-
quired for retakes with Mae West
in the picture lately titled. 'It Ai.ii't

No Sin* at Parampunt, and two-tim-
ing in 'Romance In the Rain', and
•Wajte Up and Dreani' at tlnivei;saL
The West opus was ,exiject(?d' to

finish today, and 'Wake Up . and
Dream,'' the Russ Columbo-June,
Knight picture, was slated to get.

under way at Universal .today
(Monday). 'Romance in the Rain,*
a Stanley Bergerman productlpD,
demanded some retakes.

Par Tethers Lomb.«iird

Hollywood,. July ft,

'Ciarol Lombard reriiains with Parw
=aiireimt-for-tKe:^ii6xt^wo-yearBri-r

Expiring contract altdwed . the
player to make a group of pictures
for other companies but hew deal
is exclusive.

BOB BENGHLEY AT WORK
Culver City* July 9.

Robert Eenchley came -iioi'o "I'Vl-

day (6) under a Metro writing
contract.

Mo astiigi.
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FREE SHOWS NEW HEADACHE
Possible WB PhOly Shutdown,

Meeting 900 Workers, Brings Up

Labor Resenting Boycott Angle

Possible enllHtment o£ iihion labor
{n the ch'urch'flilin campalgm is a
surprise development.

Just how far thie producer-distrib-
utors and theatre owners may. go in
trying to ally union labor is diffi-

cult to estimate just now but much
Interest surrounds the situation in
Philadelphia, where it . is reported
unions are ready to talce up atins.
Understood the unions ther^ resent
the local Catholic boycott against
theatres regardless of what pictures
they show and are; planning to aip-

peal to labor boards for a:ction.

If the religious crusade against
pictures and theatres is going to
strike 'at employment, the Philadel-
phia unions' attitude of resentment
may spread nationally. Fact that
Warner l^ros., in threatening to
close down 76 houses in the Phila-
delphia diocese, is laying consider-

^ able stress oh the number of people
such action would throw out of
work.

It was the Philadelphia unions
rather than the theatres which
rushed into print on the threatfened
closing of houses. ' Unions took this
step immediately after getting two
•Weeks' notice from Warner Bros,
and other operator^, including in-
dependents who are well organized
Uireugl> the Independent Motion
Picture Theatre Owners qf JSastcrn
Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey

' and Delaware.
' After the howl on

'tl'«i notices Warjiers sent out a sttfry

(Continued, on page 48)

WANGER'S LONDON FILMS

Plans Not Entirely Set and Leaving
for* Coast..

Walter Wangcr, just back from
a European business trip, heads for

Hollywood Wednesday (11) by
which time he hopes to have an
idea of his production and distri-

bution plans.
He will make pictures at a Lon-

don studio, but beyond' that the set-

up is indefinite.

'S BLACK t

Chi Palace Trader

Tips Fans to Censor

Ban of ^Winters' Pic

Chicago, July 9.

First out-and-out break between
theatres and censor board occurred
last week when the.RKO Palace de-
cided not to take a ba"n order on
•Vergie Winters' . ("fladio) without a
flght. House is" running a trailer
on the screen informing the' public
that the censors have refused to
okay the picture despite the fact
that it has . been passed by eveiy
6ther state in the country.

Trailer states that the Paipce wili
continue to wage the .flght to get.
the picture passed, claittning that
it's a picture that 'any theatre
would be. proud to play.' Trailer
drew vocif^f-ous applau.se.

STEFFES USING CHURCH

OKAY IN SDVERTISIN6

.Minneapolis, July
First recognition of the ciiurch

anti-fllm drive in any theatre dis-
play ad or otherwiise here Is con-
tained currently in the World
theatre's newspaper ads which con-
tain the line; 'This picture ('M') has
not been banned or criticized by arty
church or religious organization.'
Theatre is owned by W. A. StefCes
president of Northwest Allied
States.

Present indications arc that this
state mOiy escape organiizcd boycott
activities^ Leading Catholic clergy
hereabouts have frowned on sucii a
move because they feel that it would
injure 'innoc'cnt exhibitors' who vir-
tually have no voice in tlie clioico
of their pictures.

WHITE, PINK

FIX LISTS

Chicago, July 9r

Following are the three classl-

flcatlbn lists of the pictures okayed,
'pinked* and banned by the Chicago
Council of the Legion of Decency in

the new Catholic, drive.

1. Pictures okayed for Catholic
patronage: 'Operator 13,' 'Last Gen-
tleman,' 'Witching Hour,' 'Orders Is

Orders,' 'Qreatest Gamble;' 'I Give
My Love,' 'Man's Game,' 'Loud-
speaker,' 'Honor of the Range,'
•Baby, Take a Bow,' 'Mufder in Pri-

vate Car,' "Poor Rich,' 'David
Harum,' 'Mad Age,' 'Straightaway,'
'One Is Gujlty,' 'Keep 'Em Rolling,'

•Voice in the Ni ht,' 'House of
Rothschild,* 'The Man Trailer/
'Wheels of Destlnyv* 'BuUdog Drum-
mond Strikes Back,' 'Most Precious
Thing -in Life,' 'Fighting Ranger,'

(Continued on Page 43)

Maxwigll IVirn^

Squashed for New One
nollywood, July 9.

Warners tore up Maxwell Ar-
now.« contract as ctv.sting director
and .sut)p]anted it with a new two-
year pact.
Arnov/ c.-imo to the Coast fromWow Yc.rlc ond rf-plnced Rufus T/o

Malrft ii, tlio oiLsting po.it,

Philly's Pledge

Showmen are amazed upon get-

ting copies of the pledge which the
Catholic church has asked, the
Philadelphia diocese to sign.

Nqjt only does it strike hard at
the boxofflce in its bold type, which
says, 'I hereby promise to remain
away from all moving pictures thea-
tres', but jalso condemns pictures in
.strong terms, saying 'millions of
Americans, pledging themselves in-
dividually, can rid the country of its

greatest menace—^the indecent mo-
tion picture.' .

Those receiving the pledge are
asked to sign it and hand to a pas-
tor. It reads a.s follows:'

'

M hereby join the Legion of De-
cency which condemns vile and un-
wholesome moving pictures. I unite
With all who protest against them
aa a grave danger, especially to
youth, and as a menace to home
life, to country and to religion,

condemn absolutely those fllthy

aiid , indecent motion pictures deal-
Irig largely with sex and crime,
which .are debasirig and corrupting
the minds and hearts of our people.

:'I will do all. that I can to. arouse
public opinion against the portrayal
of vice in the guise oC virtue and
against the representation of profli-
gates and criminals are heroes and
heroines who merit the praise of
decent men and women.

'I unite with all who condemn
the display of suggestive advertise-
ments on billboard.s at the entrances
to theatres and the unfavorable no-
tices given lo immoral motion pic-

'Considering the.se evils I hereby
pronriise- to remain away .from all

moving picture theatres and to at-
tend no motion pictures except un-
objectionable ones .shown In pri-

vate homes, pari.sh halls. Catholic
sehools and other Catholic In.stitu-

tions.

'I further promi.se to .secure as
many mcmhor.'a as po.ssil>1e to the
Legion of Decency.*

mKiNi; ptoPLE

Public Welfare Shows by
High-Grade^ Professidnai

Talent Entertain 1,500,-

000 on th^ Cuir Weekly
in U. S.^00,000 in New
York City Alone—Many
Potential Theatregoers
Diverted

RADIO'S 20,00I>,000

. Between publip wei|[^^civic re-

lief and CWA amuse^^K projects,

more than 1,600,000 people in the

United States are now being enter-
tained gratis each week by profes-
sional talent. These are in addition
to the approximately 20,000,000 on-
the-cuflC radio listeners weekly.
What percentage of the country's

1,500,000 weekly cuflEo amusement
seekers would ordinarily be 'regular,
theatre patrons canitot be .ac-
curately tabbed, but It's conserva-
tively estimated by showmen that
at least 25% are potential theatre-
goers who would patronize paid
amusements if meritorious frise en-
tertainment were not available.

In New York City alone 300,000
individuals are currently i>rovided
With entertainment of high grade
order every Week.

Free band concerts and public
dancing attrafct around 200,000 and
CWA legit shows get about 75,000
auditors every six days. This
entertainment Is paid for out of
public relief funds. Another 25,000

(Continued on page l>0)

RICHARDSON TO

REMAIN PAR

TRUSTEE

Charles E. Richardson has
switched his Intention of resigning
as one of three' paramount trii'steesi

The question of his resignation,
therefore, will not come up at the
scheduled Federal Court hearing to-
day (Tuesday), Outlook Is that
Richardson, together with Eugene
W. Leake and Charles D, Hi lies,

will be renamed as Par trustees by
federal Judge Coxe.

it. is understood that the Par
management g^^

son to' cohtihue' and convinced him
he should stick. Richardson Is the
only one of the three Par trustees
with active and direct experience In
the biz.

Educator Points Out That Pic

Standards Exceed Public Moral

Levels: NEA Favors Screen Educ

Censor Idea Cools

Hollywood, July .

Failure of 'It Ain't. 'No Sin'

(Par) to get by New York
censors has shut down some
prospective jobs oUt here.

Some studios were set to put
pn private censors, following
the example of Paramount,
which had James. Hammell sit-

ting on the Mae West: picture
from its inception. But when
Hammell brought the reels east
and the picture was rejected in
totof,, subject to review after
remake, the other executives
decided that the idea was not
as hot as it looked' and droppeid
the hunch.

PATHE-NATAN

WOULD CRASH

US. MARKET

Pathe-Natan of France will at-

tempt to crash the U. S. market

next season with a batch of French
product dubbed Into English. Ber-

nard Natan, Pathe chief, who has

been in the U. S. for the past month
on a secret mission, left Saturday

(7) still insisting it was only a

vacatioji, but just prior to leaving

he signed contracts for a suite of

ofSces in the Malsbn de France In

Radio City. .Natan's foreign cbief,

Henri Diamant-Befger, sailed' with
him.: His technleal man, Charles
David, Is still studying Hollywood
and may follow, in a week or two or
may remain to get things started.
Pathe-Natan is the biggest JFrench

film company and with a hefty pro-
duction prestige abroad. Natan'si
idea, unadmitted but confirmed,' Is

that French Alms have never gotten
a break ' locally because of the lan-
guage barrier and that it is worth
while spending some, money in ex-
perimenting. He will return In

September, again unadmitted by
him, with a staff' of technicians and
executives, and inaugurate his local

company. He will then proceed ..to

dub his films here and attempt to
sell them in the independent market.
With one,.Or two exceptions, on

minor films independently handled,
Fi'ehch films have not been dubbed
for the U. S. market although the
reverse procedure Is frequent
abroad.

Support for the film cleanup drive
and condemnation of bloclc booking
were voted, last week at the Na-
tional Education Association con-
vention, but at leaist one good word
was put in for pictures duri the
Wide-ranging discussion.
Looking at pix from various

angles and urging wider use of films
in schools, nation's educators heard
from Dr. Robert P. Wray of Penn-
sylvania State College that screen
standards exceed public moral lev--
els in two of four respects, are equal
in 'a third, and trail only In regard
to; aggressiveness of girls in 'love-
making.
.
Following Wray's speech', however,

the convention adopted resolution
committee report which included
expression of criticism toward films.

Resolution noted that pictures ^re
one of the most Important means of
education iand put NEA behind re-
ligious and other organizations 'in

demanding a high type oif moving
picture for the boys and girls of
America.'

All in .Favor
'The Association hereby records

itself as wholly in sympathy with
the current movement to- bring
about reform in the mbving picture
industry and to encourage clean,
moral films,' resolution I'ead, 'Par-
ticularly does the Association con-
demn' the showing of stoHea or

(Continued on page 19)

20TH SETS 5

FOR ZANDCK

s Self-Regulation Starts

This Week; Hays, Breen, Tellin' 'Em

Hollywood, July 9.

New morals supervision of screen
product by Joe Breen, as pledged to
churches, and lay critics, starts ac-
tive functioning this week with pro-
ducers' meeting, scheduled for
AVedncsday .or Thursday. Will Hays,
-who -arrives -here -tonight^ (9)--wl^
preside, at which time Breen will
tell studio heads in no uncertain
terms what they are up against.
Though starting date for the

code is July 15, Hays will have
numerous preliminary meetings
with producers on seriousness of
setup to be followed. Sapollo
proces.s, according to Breen, will en-
tail a vast amount of additional
work by hia staff. His program

calls only for okaying or fixiht;

nnlslicd product, for release, with
the monltoi's not concerned about
scripts, but it is expected producers
will not take chances on any ma-
terial, when completed, reaching
the garbage heap, so it is believed
-they--^ will -^domand^^^an^dkay^^f
Breen beCore giving the director an
okay to proceed shooting.

I'ledge given to Cincinnati group
did not carry any agreoment to re-
port to eccleslasts, but for .sclf-

regulatlon of industry, with 33roen
alone rospon.sible for moral tone of
product. Breen has' no Idea of
radical reform, nor does he con-
template an era of chalk nnd wntor
films.

Hollywood, July 9.

20th Century has five pictures
lined up to start when Darryl
Zanuck returns, in. August. Zanuck
is in Italy where he meets Joseph
M. Schehck before going on to Lon-
don for several weeks' stay.
Clark Gable and Wallace Beery

have been lined up for two pictures.
Beery goes Into ^Mighty Barnum,'
20th's first on the new sked, and
Gable, with Constance Bennett, ap-
pears in 'It ilad to Happen.' Ronald
Colaian is set for 'Clive of India.'
Studio also has purchased Jack

London's 'Call of the Wild' for early
production. Silerft rights w^e
owned by Hal Roach, who picturized
the story nine years ago, and talker
rights were boug t from the Lon-
don estate.

. Others on the sked are: 'Rich-
elieu,' witK (Jeorge Arllss, "and 'Red
Cat.' Nunnally Johnson scripts
'Richelieu.'

JACK COHN, SPINGOLD

TO COAST FOR CONFABS

Hollywood, July 9.

Jack Cohn and Nate Splngold at
the. close of the Columbia sales
convention in Chicago Tuesday
night (10) fly to the Coast for a
48-hour .stay to confer with. Harry,
Cohn on matter of. single bills,

which the company favors.
Also to huddle on additional

erection of now buildings "at tho
studio.

'^'^

FOR SUMMER
Place a subscription for Variety'

over the summer (3 months)

$1.50
Mail remittance with name and

Bummer address.
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Engl^h Films Making Heavy Inroads

Domestic Indie Biz on Coast

Los Angeles

Exhibitor resistart<?e to buy irgr

ritish-rn<i.de features is a thing of

the past, and the Ehglish pictures

are making heavy inroads into the

exchange grosses of independent

product tb such an extent that dOr

niestlc Independents will eventually

be confined to the five or six es-

tablished companies that now top

the field.

According to one sales executive

who has long been In both the

inajor and independent fields, Brit-

ish product today is easier to sell to

theatres than the rank and file of

independent features put on the

market. As a gteater number of

releasee come through channels

other than those majors that have

tieups -with English proiclucers, he

predicts tha't the foreign pictures

will grab a substantial share of the

independent business ^ivallable and

tiirned out during the past five

years.
Reasons advanced for the ac-

ceptance of , British product by ex-

hibitors cover bettor^ 'production

values, faster tempo in scripts, use

bf players known to American audi-

ences, 'general high standard of

clean entertainment, and better di-

rection on pictures from that coun-

try, s

On the Coast, Gaumpnt- ritish

product -is being distributed through
offices in Portland, San Francisco,

and Los Ahgeleis, with Seattle and
Denver exchangee plated to open In

A.ugust. Pox West Coast circuit

has included pictures from that ex-

change among those -from major
companies that are screened for

managers and execs at weekly pre-

views. Golden Gate circuit in San
Francisco booked 'Orders Is Orders'

from the Gaumont-Brltish ex-

change for a number of its houses

Ia/3t week.
From indicationp here, it is ex-r

pexjted that at least two other ex-

changes will acquire distribution In

this territory for. other brands, of

English features that will be re-

leased via franchise in the United
States. The British producers, In

gaining a foothold In the American
.market, are shelving the poorer

pictures . for the United . States,

rather tlian toss them on the mar-
; kfet to generate exhibitor resistance

for their product.:

Seymoiir Felix' Illness

Holds Up Cantor Pic
Hollywood, July 9.

Seyniour Felix was taken ill on
Eddie Cantor's 'Kid Millions' set

Saturday (7) and rehearsals weire

cklled oft.

Shooting Is skedded to resume'

Monda.y (16)/

CHI WOULD KILL

lOc ADMISH BY

5c MAT BOOST

Runs on B'way
(6ub.')et to Chanae)

Week of July 13

Paramount—'Old Fashioned
Way' (Par).

Capitol— 'Stamboul Quest*

(MG).
Strand—'Man With Two

Faces' <WB) (11).

Rialt»r-'Return of the Ter-
ror' (WB), (10).

•Roxy— Baby Take A Bovy'

(Fox) (3d wk).
Music Hall ^Whoiini the

Gods Destroy' (Col) (12).

Week of July 20

Paramount—'Notorious So-
phie Lang* (Par).

Capitol—'Born to Be Kissed'

(MG).
Strand-^'Here Comes tho

Navy' (WB) (IS).

Roxy—'She Learned About
Sailors' (Fox),

Music. HalI—'Grand Canary'
(Fox) (19),

$2 Pictures

'World Movea On' — (Fox)
Criterion (2d week).

Amusement Group Average

(2d Quarter, '34)

Chicago, July 9

Exchanges, through th'e local Film

Boiard, are preparing to make their

last stand in the effort to keep the

10c admission minimurai f^om

turning to this territory. While the

code board is flooded with protests

of exhibs against the present iBc

minimum the exchanges

RKO's Op. of Skouras'

Academy ^nd Audubon,

N. Y., Ends in August I
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will be terminated in August, con
belleye

I
cuiT-ent with the end of the current

they can keep the admissions aboye
j
film releasing season of 1934-'35.

that figure by securing an advance This makes It appear certain that
f ^ 'rkO will not renew on a picture

The weekly high and low average of prices for 12 representativei

Operation of the Skouras houses, amusement stocks listed on the N.Y. Stock and Curb exchanges Is indl*

Academy and Audubon, by RKO cated »by the vertlca,! bars In the upper part of tho above chart. The
closing prices each week are shown by means of short cross-bar. Liowe:^

part of chart shows volume ef group each week.
^igh for this three-month period was 24%; reached during week ehd^

Ing June 16, and low was 19%, week ending May 13.

In admission prices In the. pre-re-
buy with Fox this year, since when

lease houses. |the original product deal was made,

Film Board meeting last week one of the conditions was the ac-

had decided to ask thie exhibs and ceptahce .by RKO of operation of

the clearance and zoning board to
j the Academy and Audubon,

force an increase of matinee prices
j

Understood thait RKO was never
of one ni3kol a31 along the line. Ex- very interested In taking over the

change managess believe that this L^f^o i^guges but dldjso in order to

increase of 5c in the earlier: release
| ig;,!^ the Fox product. During the

Slide-Kelly-Sliae

Hollywood, July 9.

Paul Kelly draws a featured spot

liX Metro's 'Death pn the Diamond,'
which Is set to get under way this

Week with Edward Sedgwick direct

ing. Others signed Include Nat Pen
dleton, DeWitt Jennings and Pat
O'Flaherty. The'latter was formerly

a pitcher with the Giants, and will

iact as trainer and coach for the

actor-athletes In addition to taking

a part in the picture.

John Waters pulled in Saturday
(7) from the east with Len Smith
ond a canaera crew. Waters di-

rected shots made In St. Louis iand

Cincinnati ball parks with the St.

Louis^CardinalS vrhich will be used
for Mmosphere and process back-
grounds, in' the- picture,

Small Volume Trading Means But

Litde Change for Amu$. Issues

houses will relieve the price pres-

sure on the subsequent run thea

tres and thus stop the present ISc

houses from asking the code board
for the right to show pictures at

a -dkne.
rime Spots

Exchanges are. asking that the

pre-release theatres with. 20c^mat-
Inee and 26*J-at night, boost their

prices to 2Bc apd SOc,' while the

"houses In tlie first week of release

which have a 16c matinee e,t pres;

past year the circuit has cooled on
relations with Fox.
During the past week RKO held

a film booking meeting but peached

no decision as. to which on'e of three

programs, Fox, Columblia, or Uni-
versal^ it would take this yeari It

I

needs only one more program as re-

sult of ggttlng one-half of the

Warner output for 1934-'35.

This is regardless of what the

Music Hall does on a first run deal.

Hall is continuing negotiations and,

Only 3,248 Xtras
Hollywood, July 9.

Extras total. Remained under the

average again last week, only 3,248

finding jobs through Central Cast-
ing jfor the stanza ending Fri-

day (6).

Biggest, day was Thursday (B)

.when 1,113 worked. Metr6's 'Merry
Widow' continued using the biggest
mob, taking 250 people Thursday
and staying close to that figure

throughout the week.

ent boost the afternoon scale to it Is believed, will commit Itself , to

2O0 aiid 2Bc at night. This first a certain nijniber bf pictures from

week of release house Is the hone all three programs. Fox, Col and U;

of contention since with their IBc It Is set with RKO for a minimum
matinees they are on the same price

|
of 20 On the year, It is understood,

level as the rest of the subsequent
run theatres from the second to the I

eighth week of release, except that

the olhers have to charge 15c all
|

day since IBc is the official mini-
mum. Exchanges figure if the first I

week houses go to 20c In the]

matinee it will give the subsequent
theatres .more price leeway.

However, exchanges admit that if
j

they are unsuccessful In putting
{

over this matinee price raise in the

first run. houses, that. It will then

be necessary to give the subsequent I

a price break by allowing them to

run at 10c with the protection put GENEVIEVE TOBIN RETURNS
at the seventh week of generarre^-J . ^ ._^oUylypQdi .july . 9.

lea.se. Houses which would be par- Genevieve Tobin checks iii at
ticularly affected by the . matinee Warners studio today . (Monday)
nickel raise are the Balaban & after two- months' vacation In i-on-

Katz neighborhood acers. don and Europe.

Yesterday's Prices

Salea.
200

1,100
600

4,800
.6,600
2,700
2;000
600

6,000

$3,000
6,000
2.000
1,000

32,000
1,000

80,000

High.Low
Col. Plct;. 28% 28\4
Kaat. Kod. i)S\i 07^4
Fox A . . . . 13H 12%
Gen. Elec. 20
Loew'd ... 28
Par. cttf).. A%
RCA, ,.

RKO ..

B 6%
BONDS

Gen. Th... - 7%

10%
20%

- 8%
6% 0%
2% 2«4

4%

Net
,LaBt.ctig;e.

28V4-1%
07% -114
13
10%
20% -IH
8V4- %6%— %
0 -%

•7%_ _ 7%+H
Lttew's ...10014 100V4 100%

40-

47%- %•
48%
40 - %
64 —2

P-F-1.
Do ctfa

Par-Pub

40 40
47% 47%
49 48%

Do otfa.. 40 40
W. B.

400 Tech.

65 64

... .18% 12% .12% - K

comes CHILD HURT
Hollywood, July 9.

iiOis Laurel, 7-year-old daughter
of Stan Laurel, was seriously bitten

on the lip and nose by a police dog
Thursday (.5).

Dr. Hi L. Updegraff, plastic sur-

geon, operated on the child Satur-
"iday-at=^he'Cedars"of"=l3eban6n=fhos''

pital; but result will not be known
for a few days.

HE'S FUM FIUGS
J. C, Bei'nard, French film pro-

ducer, was in New York last week
w'ith a crew shooting a French pic-

ture on and around the lie. de

France.
Came over on the boat and went

back on it, his feature being entire-

ly laid aboard an ocean liner.

SASACGA'S MISHAP
Attending a regular nieetlng of

the Independent Theatre Owners'
Assn, at the Astor hotel, N, Y.

Thursday (5), Albert Sadacca, op-

erating the Windsor circuit in

Brooklyn, suffered a ruptured artery

In his leg and lost a large amount
of blood.
He was treated at the hotel be^^

fore being caeftt; home.

B&K Gripi on Loop

As JLS Sets to Acquire 6th House

Chicago, July 9.

By Nov. 1 Jones, Llnlck & Schae-;

fer figures to outnumber Balaban
& Katz In the matterj of loop thea-
tre holdings. According to pres-

ent Indications J.L..&S. will have Its

fifth loop house on Sept. 1, when
the Marshall Field estate will turn
over^he"^Ijq,Salle-to-Jones operation;-

Aaron Jones already has a similar

deal on with Field estate for his

Woods theatre.

On Nov. 1 it is practically set

that Jones will get the big Mc-
Vickers theatre back from B.&K.
with that firm already having noti-

fied AaToit Jones that they do not
plan +0 continue payments on the

loose and that Jones can make plans
for the take-over of the house.

. With McVickors the Jones holdr

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK

Albany.

Intemaiional Motor BaolnRr, Inc.:
amusement enterprises of all kli\0s; 195
shares, no pcir valu^. Samuel C. Wood,
C. N. Caldwell. Jr., and David H. .Jack-
man, all of 160 Broadway, New York
City. . I

•

NcwbafKh -Academy of Maslc Opera'
tlon Corporation; theatrical business;
capital stock, ?B,000. Henry "Wilson,
Palatine Hotel, Newburgh; Alice Nelson,
Salisbury Mills and Alexis Beckerlch, 21
Haaleton drive, White Plains,

Circle Prodnctlons, Inc.; theatrical and
amusement business; 2<I0 shares, no par
value. Elsie S. Domvllle, 15 East Cist
street. New Tork City; Gabriel Pascal.
ISff CentrarPa'rK SoiitH," New Tbrlc crty,
and Elizabeth C, Patterson, 22 East 88th
street, New Tork .City, directors, and
Thomas A. Halleran; .Hugo Belmer and
Herbert B. WoodTnan. all Of 16 Broad
street, New Tork City, subscribers.
Polo Associates, Inc., Valley Stream;

Polo playqrs contracts, operate amuse-
ment- parks, etc.; capital stock, $20,000.
Ht. G. Boblnson, 148 West Shore drive;
Nassau Shores, -Xi. . I.; Curtis E. Bowne;
105 Harvard avenue, RockvlUe Center,
It, I.; and Walter Scanlpn, 38 Lawson
street, Hempstead, . L. I. . .

'

'Hun'fitay Op'cnitihg Corporation;' motion
pictures, plays, etc; capital stock, $1,000.'

B. H. Israel, S. Diamond and^A. Bohnlg,
ECO Fifth avenue. New Tork City.

' Bronx Leasing Corporation; general
theatrical business; '200 shares, no par
value. A. Handel, 210 W. lOlst street,
New Tork City; Harry M. PImstoln, 115

|J>Iorthern
,
avenue, New Tork City, and

R. P. Myers, The Cambridge, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

CALIFORNIA
Sacramento.

Von Niiyn Theatre Corp. Capital stock,
$10,000. Non6' subscribed.. Directors:
Nathan Schelnberg,
Eugene .1. Gottlieb.

OKLAHOMA

Ings and operation circuit will jump
to an eveti half dozen theatres in

the loop; the ace McVIckers and
State-Lake vaudfllmerj the subse-

quent Woods and LaSalle, and the

Majestic and burley Rlalto. On its

hahd B.&K. will continue with an
even six .also;, the Chicago and

Oklahoma city
Orlental=^as^audfilm^spotsp.=the.l..^^jy^gjg^5g^^^g^

Despite small volume and. faot
that there! were only four, and a
half trading days because of holiday.
Wednesday, niarket last week came
back nicely aiid held Its gains at
end of week. Volume dropped to
less than 183,000 shares Saturday
(7). Dow-Jones Industrial Aver-
ages closed at 97.15, an Increase oC
1.41 over the previous Saturday'*.
SB.74.
Amusement group of 12 cepre^

s^ntative stocks closed up 0.34
points from preceding Saturday on
vastly decreased volume. Group,
wound up week at 21%, and durlnff
week had dipped to 21-point mark
before meeting support. This iat

lowest level since May 20. Strengrth^
on Saturday is what brought closei

of group around in such agreeablei
fashion. Otherwise, the chart shpwfll
this group again slipping back frbni
the formation made previous week^
when It also slumped. Amusement
group barely managed to get abovft
the 22-polnt level, which made it ofll

five-eighths from high of prevloud
week. Low mark also was below
that of preceding week. In this, thei

group 'Is following indications of thei

chart, and Is geherally against triend,

of rharket as a whole. Volume <^
group slipped nearly 70,000 shares,
compared with previous week.

Loew Performs Nicely
Loew's again acted- heist of groups

It failed to go below previous lovBji

that established preceding wee)fa
and closed the week only a quarter
of a point. . below previous • week'K
figure. Stock- had a narrow rang^l
and volume waS; off apprpatK
mately 20,000; indicating that sodni
Loew's will be- in process of ac-f
cumulation if it is hot already bein^
accumulated. When this period has
been completed, stock should be
ready for an upturn. . Jn this. re«
spect it would be following gerieral'
trend of market. Not too much catl'

be expected of any aqiusemeht iB/i

sue while the church warfare and,
terrific summer

, heat are clamping
down on box office receipts.
Radio Preferred. B touched Its

lowest point since the middle of
April. Stock managed to finlsll

(Continued on page 27)

Max - P. Horwltz,

Roosevelt and United Artists and
the subsequent Garrick and Apollo.

B.&K. has the United Artists on a
operating agreement with the film

company. There Is some talk that

the circuit may even drop the
I

Oriental and put Its vaude shows
in the Apollo. However, the lease

on the Oriental has some years to

go and it Is reported that Balaban
& Katz themselves are on the

lease.

Capital stock, $1,600. Incorporators
Herbert S. Henrlcl, Richard Wheeler and
E. C. VIclcers, all of Tulsa.

TENNESSEE
NasbvtUe.

Mld-Siate Theatre Co., Cookevllle, Tenn.
Capital, $10,000. Incorporators; 8. T>.

Wllhlte, Sarah E. WUhlte, H. S. Hargls
and E. C. Reeves.

TEXAS
Galveston.

Uvalde Xlieulreei, Inc., Uvalde. Capital
stock, $50,000; th.catreB. Incorporators;
R. L. A. Anderson, M. B. Woolcott, J. H.
Ash by, Jr.

N. Y. to L. A.
Radle Harris.
Dorbthy Hechtihger.
Eleanor Holm.
Art Jarrett.
Francis A. Mangan.

""Jr^At" MeDonoUBhr"=^^—
Leo Morrison.
Eddie Peabody.'
Lyda Robertl,
Lehr Salisbury.
Walter Wanger,

L. A. to N. Y.
Ben Pish.

Patsy Kelly.
Jim Mulscy.
George Weeks.
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INDIES WANT ROSTTS SCALP
Setde JLS-B&K Suit Out of Court;

State-Lake Ok ed for All Product

Chicago,

Complaint of Jones, Linick &
iSchacfcr against Balaban. & Katz
^as been withdra'WTi fi-om the
jcLockets of the clearance-zoning
board with the casei settled outside

of the eovernmehtal jurisdiction,

: J.Ii.&S. went to the zoning board to

complain that. It was not able to

secure for the State-liake theatre

B.ny pictures which had previously
played any B.&K, loop house, des:-

pite the ^.fact that the State-Lake
was able to repeat on ihe RKO loop
i?alace. And that furthermore,
though the State-Lake could secure
Radio,. .Fox, Universal and Colum
bia product It could not get any
product from Warners, Paramount
•and Metro.
When the zoning board notice was

filed B.&K, got in touch with Aaron
Jones and asked that the situation

be cleared up without resort to Gov
ernmental hearing..

Result of the meeting is that the
State-liake will, in the future, be
permitted to Use any and all prod-
uct on repeats on B.&K. loop dates
with the exception of : those pic-
tures which play the ace B.&K.
Chicago. This exception of th^
Chicago theatres pictures figures as
okay ': t6 Aaron Jones since the
State-Lake is right across the street

anyhow,

DEPT. OF J. WRITS MUST

BE HURDLED BY C A.

Department of Justice Injunc-
tions how in force and rising out
of pre-code situations in Los An-
geles, Chicago and Cleveland must
.first he hurdled before the Code
Authority can put into effect Its

new clearance and zoning sched-
tiles. These injunctions are those
variously arising out of the old
.Fox^West Coast case, the Toung-
claus decision, and a former sit-

uation against Balaban & Katz.
The Code legalites are now mull-

• Ing the thing with a view to con-
tacting the Government as to what
procedure the Code Authority can
.follow in the matter.

These injunctions besides the
numerous complaints on zoning,
which confront the Code Authority
-and its grievance committees have
jammed up things.
The zoning and clearance thing

was $uppQsed to halve become ef-
fective as nearly immediate as pos-
elble after the C. A. went to work.
Among the many angles that
stalled matters, however, were the
fact that schedules were openly
discussed before being definitely
laid put and ordered.

F&M TAKEOVER OF 3

IN ST. L APPROVED

Warners failed to. prevent the
.^foreclosure sale on the Missouri,
Ambassador arid Grand Central the^
atrea in St. Louis, Formal approval
.Of the sale and the bondholder re-
organizatioil plan was given by the
Court last week. Means that. Harry
Arthur, for Fanchon & Marco, may
assume operation of same almost
4ny time. The F.&M. takeover will
likely be quickened by a desire on
the part of Skouras Brothers to step
out of the St Louis situation as
soon aa possible. Fredently the
Skourases operate the Missouri arid
Ambassador.
Marco was In St Loiils last week

^Ife^Haray ArthuFLfQr:the=approval
Of the deal. Under that deal a local
|roup in St Louis headed by Allan
Snyder purchase the theatres In
Question with F.&M., through Ar-
thur operating.

,,J^"co 1« now in New Tork and
likely to stay on several days. While
here he will probably conclude ne-
gotiations for renewal of the F.&M.
aeai om the Paratnount, Los An-
geles.

Aim to Do Away With

15-Day Umit at C. A.

llmlnation of the 15-day - liihit

in which to dispose of compilaints
is to be sought by the adminlstra-
ttpn committee, of the picture Code
Authority. The complaints have
been so profuse that it has been
found impossible to comply with
the 16-day limit provision. It is

proposed to do away with a time
limit aitdgether and let such mat-
ters run their, course^
The request will go to Sol Ko-

senblatt for consideration, the out-^-

look being that he would grant it
Since the Code Authority—has

been in the works it has received
around 114 complaints. So far it

has disposed of 45 and hopes that
an additional 10 complaints may
be disposed of. the current week.

m mum
'BmSED.

ITOA Will Ask Tbis Week
for Rosenblatt's Removal
—Danrow Turns Down
Indie Counsel Job, but His
Legal Advisor, Lowell
Mason, Takes It—-l>Mlies

Call Code Illegal

BOARD DISSOLVES

CA Can ^nd Up

To $5,000 for Any

Outside Legal Help

Waishingtori, July .9.

Permission to expend up to $6,00.0

to retalri outside talent for defense
of its subsidiaries, members, aiid
employees, was granted to the film
code a.uthorlty's legal committee
last week by Gen. Johnson.

Specifying that his order did not
permit increase In the total ap-
proved film budget. Johnson okayed
idea that legal committee be em-
powered to hire lawyers to defend
in litigation over code administra-
tion members of the C.A., glevance,
boards, clearance and zoning boards,^
and its executive secretary, hut
added that any sum over $5,000
must be submitted for his express
approval.

COL's cm SALES CONV.

FOIXOWS ONE IN A. C.

Atlantic City, July 9.
A warning that all directors

under Columbia Pictures con-
triicts must follow the script to
the line was sounded at the annual
eastern convention of the organ-
ization here last week at the Ritz^
Carlton, attended by some 160
members of the sales departments
of the east and south. Abe Mont-
ague, general sales manager, made
the threat which was directed at
Howard Hawks, assigned to direct
a new Edward G. Robinson pic.
Montague said that either Hawks
will keep hiands off the story or
that the direction of the vehicle
win be handed to another.
Jack Cohn, v. p. of the corpora-

tion, replied to the current cam-
paign of church organizations
against so-called indecent Alms,
saying that the motion picture of
today reflected our 'era of sophis-
tication* and that the churchnien
were attacking the nrilrror. rather
than the conditions reflected.'
Beside Cohn and Montague, of-

ficers present were Abe Schneider,
treasurer; Nate B. Splngold, as-
sistant to the V. p.; J. X McCon-
vlUe, assistant sales manager; and
Rube Jackter, assistant sales man-
ager, all from the home offlce In
N. T.
The wej^tem convention is sohed-

uled for Chicago, July 9-11.

Henry Hull's 'Crusoe'

Universal plans to use Henry Hull
in 'Robinson Crusoe.' Hull goes into
'Great Expectations' next week and
it is planncsd to rush treatment, of
the Daniel Defoe classic for fall jpro-
ductlon.
U has wanted to produce 'Crusoe'

for three years. Last season 'Swiss
Family Robinson' was on the flre in
llou of the Defoe tale, and now It

may follow the other epic.

Following decision of Clarence

Darrow riot to actively lead thd in-

dependent exhibitoni Ib their cam-;

palgn against the film code but to

lend, advice without t9% the Inde-

pendent TheatTie Owbmw Assoela-

tlon has determined on two Imme-
diate courses of aotloa.

One, according to IfUtofi Wels-
mari, rrOA counael, wtn b% mm - ef-

fort through thor eomis to remove
Sol Rosenblatt as administrator .of

the film code on th*. ground that

he Is biased .and mktfttr. Papers In

such an action wlU probably be filed

this week in tho Pedend courts.

According to WMsmaa, eoriiplalnt

will stress that RosenblcUt has been
partial to certain factions in offi-

ciating as an administrator.
Among other things, tlM ITOA

alleges Rosenblatt has refused to
co-operate on tho grounds that the
ITOA has fathered sa operator
union (Allied), whleh, Rosenblatt
said, has been cited tbs oourts as
corrupt.
Papers wlU alao bo drawn In an-

other action attemptlBg to disqual-
ify the film codOi. ' It Is pointed out
that under tho NRA, oodos .aro of-
ficial only by adoi^oa or when Im-
pressed. ITOA win mako an effort
to show that tho sochtbltors never
adopted tho same^ and that while
some signed It they Aid so under
pressure or out of IgnoraBos of Its

import.
ITOA*B LoMofw

Writing Rosenblatt at length on
the code and receiving sb unfavor-
ably reply, attorneys tor tho ITOA
followed up with another letter un-
der date of Juno M, im which hot
charges against tho aAoilnlstrator
were made, Copies were sent to
President RooseevoK, Oon, Hugh S.

Johnson, and Senators Wagner,
Cppeland, Borah and Nye.
In this communication, signed by

Welsman, it was noted that 'your
personal attack upon tho association
of theatre ow;ner8 whieh we repre-
sent and upon tho writer lo both
unjustifiable and unwarranted.

.. Such
clumsy effort to becloud the matter
concemlog which wo wrote you, by
attemptlrig to create a personal al-
tercation, makes yovt unfounded

Hollywood Info Rei

To Johnson;

But Says It

irt Delivered

Clark Succeeds Berries

On Studio Labor Comm.

Hollywood,.

Victor J. Clark will be chosen by
the. Producers' Association as Suc-

cessor to Al j. Berries as secretary
6f the producers-labor committee
as well as alternate to Pa.t. Geusey
on NRA studio labor committee;
Berries will resign to deivote his

time to tivlation commission post
to which he was appointed by. the
President,

ROSY NOT ODT-

NOT JUST NOW

Washington, Jiily f.

Recurrent rumors that his depeir-

ture from the National Recovery

Administration Is. Imminent drew* an
unequivocal denial last week from
Divisional Administrator Sol A.
Rosenblatt
Remarking that he intends to make

his second visit to Hollywood late
this month. Rosy also denied he
has on the fire any hookup with
the. industry, as also has been re-
ported In local circles.

'I never have denied I Intend to

leave the NRA some time in the
future; I want to resume my private
law practice,'; amusement codes boas
observed. 'But as,for my resigning
within the next few weeks, there
just isn't anything to that story.*

JOHNSON OKES CODE

SIC PERIOD REOPENING

(Continued on.

Washington, July 9.

Request of film code authority for

reopening of code> signing period

was granted last week by NRA
Chief Hugh Johnson at suggestion
of Divisional Administrator Bon
Rosenblatt.
Deadline for exhibitor signatures

to pact waa set for Aug. 16^ upon
condition that new assentera agree
to pay their proportionate share of
exhibitor assessment for first half of
Ihe year. Johnson noted that C^A.
had said scores of exhlbs who for
good reasons withheld signatures
early in the year now are anxious
for the opportunity to subscribe to
the document.

Pictures and Radio Drawing Closer

Tc^ether Under Emergency Situation

That the film Industry end radio

ai*e drawing closer together. In view
of the anti-film eampalga, seems
certain,

There have now been several
proposals along tho broadcasting
ltnerfor:pictari6rttMd=^6tt«;w
presently being worl^ed on. No defl,-

nlte agreement a« to the Use of ra-
dio has been reached, however.
By employing stars and studio

players, besides executive talent, to
bring out the film elde on such
broadcasting, it IS Mt by those ta,-

vorlng the air idea that pictures
can serve the double purpoae of not
only advancing Its own medium
but also give the publle an example

of its earnestness In providing the
right kind of entertainment on the
screens.

It hEts mostly been the studloa
which have been objecting to tak-
ing to the air. However, due to the
current jaltuatlon such objection
^may"lie~overcbme. '^"^

"

Idea ^eema to be to have such
air programs representative of the
industry as a whole, with probably
a committee of radio men sitting In
to advise.

' Cost would probably be a matter
of negotiation. As radio is linked
to pictures in tho amusement field,

co-operation of the two sides in
such a matter seems a reasonable
expectation.

Washington, July 9.

Containing many 'interesting*

recbmmeildations which ^yill lead to
eventual reopenlhg of susperided;

code articles, the report of NRA Di-
visional Adriilnlstrator Sol A. Ro-
senblatt on Hollywood raiding and
salary probl^tns reached the desk
of Gen. Hugh S. Johnson on Its way
to the White House Saturday (7)
on due schedule-

Details of the six months' job
were withheld pending publication
of complete tiext of document, which
la expected to be ready for distribu-
tion late this week or early next.
Whether pritated report will be held
UP until iPresident Rbosevelt returns
had riot been settled Saturday (7),
but appeared linprobable.
Declining to discuss coriterits of

the document, Rosenblatt refused to
iridicate conclusions reached regard-
ing the .practicability of suspended
antl • raiding .and salary - Control
clauses, but hinted that publication
of the report would provide many
surprises to industry leadera Both
problems have been studied ex-
haustively and discussed at great
length, the code boss said.
Final reports contains summar*

Ized statlstica supplied by producers
and chain executives eoncerrilng
salaries, bonuses, compensation and
other remuneration of execs, direc-
tors, actors, writers, clerical and
offlce workers, technldana and other
types of employees, but NBA has
lived up to Its pledge to keep de-
tailed answers and identity of..4n-.

diylduala ooncerned a ^mplete
secret.

To prevent possibility of leakage
of confidential data, X7RA offldals
worked out a code system |>y which
ihdividual re<q>onses to Questlon-
naires were identified and names of
persons listed could be determlried,
arid with two exceptional one -ot^

therii .Rosenblatt, none of tho ste^'
nographers,' clerks, statiatlclans or
other Blue Bagle employees who
participated In study has any Idea
of the nariies connected with vari-
ous salary figures. System was de-
scribed as entirely spy-prooL
While Industry representatives

continue to deride the Idea that the
NRA at any time will atteimpt to
use the code as a means of con-
trolling salaries, it waa confidently
expected that publication of the re-
poi*t would result Iri time In reopen-
ing of the compact and revision of
the suspended articles. Particularly
la it anticipated that inoperative
raiding clauses will be remodeled
and. put into effect.

Asked if reopening was to be ex-
pected, Rosenblatt was noncom-
mittal, but indicated he has no de-
sire to throw; the compact open to
discussion at'the pras^rit time. Sep-
tember Is regarded as the earliest

date when NRA may begin over-
hauling and rewriting these provi-
sloris.

Rosy is believed to. have Informed
Johnson that some steps should be
taken to curb star ra,iding and pay-
ment of excessive Inducements, but
he Is understood to have urged thiait

new devices for solving these prob-
lema be Inserted In the code. Di-
visional Administrator opposes idea
of lifting suspension on clauses
stayed last l^ovember by President
Roosevelt at Johnson's suggestion,
it is reported.

L. A. Qriefers

Lea Angeles, July 9.

After being inactive for several
weeks, local film grievance board
gets down to cases tomorrow (Tues-
day)j . wlth_ _ five .. complaints sc^
uled to come up for hearing. Cases
include charges of film overbuys,
bank night operation and premature
advertising.

Clearance-zonlngf board will have
its first protest session this week,
when complaint of Harry M. Cho-
tiner, of the Parisian, kicking
against being forced to follow the
Fox-West Coast Belmont 21 days
as compared • with an immcediate
clearance under existing setup.
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State Out in Front in L A. with

13; 10 Days, 20G; W Duds;

But TergieW and Holds Over

Los Ang^iies, July 9,

icirith the harbor strike being the

new, element to the chronic

ailment the State Is way but

frbnt current week with •Operator

•<^X31ve My lipve' (U) and on stage
condeii8e4 version of .

*Prunkard.'
Bunnlnff In competition' to a length-'

ler verolon of same ehO'l^ at Palace
hotel wheire It's In 10th week. Mats
light but nights heavier and take
ought to be good $10,000, 'Drunkard'
holding over. Liast week Ted Flo
Rito's band on stage, and 'Murder
on Blackboard' (Radio) saw slightly

more than $9,000.
Paramount (P-WC) (2,400; 26-35-

40)—'Circus Clown* (WB) ahd
'Great FUrtaUon* (I ox), split. Joe
E, Brown in former drawing first

n It XT -rr w^4U A^#fAM|kids to frequent local showshopa
College, JN.Il.i with Action si,^ce paralysis scare started. Got

v-tfi -n 1* n ± TB^x started on July 4 and running to.

Film FOllCy Best iSet good $12,500. L«8t week was held

>T<»«r tTav.«« T«iv Q Uo only six days, 'Shoot the Works'
New Haven, July 9.

(paj.) split with 'She Learned
Local, cooling systems woritlng

J About Sailors' (Pox), draiwlng but

Lack of IVoduct Headaches Loop;

'Baby Top at $32,01)0; 'Revolt' Big 4G;

Oriental Ups to $11000; 'LoveM
Hanbattan Melodrama'

Pleases Bliain, $7,4001

irmingham, July 9.

A few. top many showers, but busl-

^ , ,
battling the torrid spell, leaving 1 40)_.Ttfiss Mw-ker' (Pair) (2d ^eek). I ness has held up pretty well.

$4,044 and following day crowded box-offlcfe. girls plenty time to catch Hitting $4,000 after $$,000 on first Settjing of strikes In mining dls

^•1 ti. ^^^T^^A fny »Ti eleht-day swell, but nobody around to enjoy ig ©0013i It opened for *°
.^^f'?*/*^ them^^ Paris just can't be bothered *

'st Franeis (P-WC) (1,600; 25-35
stay July 4 to an actual laKe pt -- ... . - . . — - . . .

around the $2,200 figure, which is up on their reading,

big business under the current . Estimates for This Week

straight picture policy. Later die- 1 Paramount (Publix)

cided to keep pic 10 days

(2,348; 35-

B0--'k;iss iand Make Up' (Par) and

^ -u i A„„t. I
'Beyond Bengal' (liidie). Tame

Qther houses having tough
$4,400 sighted. XASt w:eek 'Shoot

the Works' (Par) and 'Monte Carlo
Nights' (Mono), not so bad at

$4,600.
Poll's (Loew) ( 3,040; 35-40)—

Operator 13' (MG) and 'Hell-Cat'

(Col). Ordinary $6,400 on the way.

week 'Which followed a
week at ih6 Warfleld.

Warfield (F-WC) (2,700: 35-46-
65)—'Change of Heart' (Pox) with
stage show. Reunion of .Gaynor-
Parrell' failing to excite and $17,-

000 will be light. Last week's holi-

day bolstered up an otherwise in-

Chicago, July

Picture booking probleih is really

serious all along the loop ilne. par-
ticularly with the first run B.&K.
and RKO spots. Pictures .'whlclti iare

available are beliig held up because
of censor or church Interference,
and there are mighty few pictures
which are coming through. B.&K.
has even considered closing down
McVickers due to lack of product.
Roosevelt a.ppears set Aa a holdf
over spot slhcie there are ho first'

keeping heads close to the Ijreak

line aiid holding down' on adver-

tising, and exploitation expense;, fig-

uring that additional cost is useless

in trying to stimulate trade, but i (coi).. ormnary *o,»wv on, me way. i-n- n j
Ako good with 'Vergle,^ which

I

Last weekJ2^^^^^^ jf^dS
holds over.
Paramount with 'Old Pashioned

Way' pulled a bit in front of the

previous week, with the Warner
houses continuing at a isnall pace

housing 'The Key* for an eight-

day stretch. RKO doing almost
double of previous week with •Vergie

Winters.'

Estimates for This Week
.bowhtown (WB) (1,800; 25^36-

40^55)—'The Key' (WB). This

Most Precious Thlhg' (Col). 'Cen-

tury' failed to live up to its speed
reputation, slow $5,800.

Roger Sherman (WB) (2,200; 35-

59) 'Sorrel & Son' (UA) and 'Re-

tiirh of Terror* (WB).' Around
$3,500, will balance with last week's
'Try Again' (Radio) and *M\irder

on Blackboard' (Radio).
College (Loew) (1.665; 25-^0)—

•Chan's Courage' (Pox) "^nd 'Black
Moon' (Col). House, catering to

action fans, is town's most con-

preceding jtricts has made a turn for the
better, while 'Stand Up and Cheer*
is a typical Birmingham picture., .-^ - ^i. t.

Disraeli' returns for another run at Pi5*i?'^?«
open for the house

a. flrpt run hou<ie RKO Palace is In a similar spot,a first run house.
Having bought only a few pictures

Estimates for This Week
the' house gets tight around the col

«-.v ... .
Alabama (Wllby) (2,800; 30-^36- har when one picture is held up

and-outer^^nertitor 18' (MG) and h<>>— Melodrama' (MG). Has been fighting for 'Life of Vergie

shot It to 'flllehtiv over $20 000. A sober picture, bringing a neat ^inters' (RKO) for a month now.snot It to ailgnuy over I
^7,400. Last week .'Candlelight* (U) but the censor board has banned the
and stage show l^rst half; 'Many picture entirely. House is trailer-?

Happy Returns' !f(Par) last half, izing this fact and getting applause
$8,000 for week. ... ..

Rjtx (Wilby) (1,600: 25)—'Stand

Part4 Feeling That

Doals Hurt, Not Help !

from -the audience on the mention
that the theatre will continue its

Up tmd Cheer' (Pox). A natural for flght to have the .flick okayed.

AU
Portland,.

b.o.'a are funning pretty "^"i,^!^'

this dfy of average -persons who
dote on just such entertainment as
this, $3,500, good. Last week 'He

|

Was Her Man* (WB) $2,000.

Strand (Wllby) - (800; 25)—'Lbok-
Ing for Trouble' (UA). Wrong]

Garrlck, B.&K.'s newest Loop ac-
quisition, changes its policy this

week for 'World In Revolt,' going
first run after starting out as a re-

peat house. And the theatre is

showing on the right side of the
ledger for the flret time under B.&K.

iSF

Powell, seems^to be a dudero.o locally gigtgnt grosser these days. No
.with litle plugging for s^le^ records, but $4,200 this week aiid

come home with around $4,000_for ^41^^ jg^gj. ^^^^ .j^q^ l-H rpeir

eight-day sojourn. Last week Ter- ^j,,^^^^ j^^j^ 'Let's Talk It Over' (U)
ror? .(WB) not so forte to tune of K^re plenty oke fo^ July.
S3 600

Hollywood (WB) (2^756; 25-^35-

40-56)4-'The Key' < (WB). .
They

were not keen about this one so

around $4,500 is tops for eight days.

Last week 'Terror' (WB) was
tough going to hit an . even $3,900.

which is red for house. ^.

. Los Angeles (Wm. Fox) (2,«00;

. 16-25)—'Money Means Nothing
(Monogram), and 'Embarrassing
Moments' (U) split. Pulled a little

ahead of previous week to reach

$2,900. Last week 'Marrying Wid-
ows' (Tower), and 'Take the

Stand' (Liberty) had a hard pull

to touch bit over. $2,700

Pantages (Pan) (2.700; 25-4Q)--

•Let's Try Again' (RKO) and -Let's

Over' (U) split. Trying

, $800. Last week Baer-

sluggishly this week. TooSh|C^5jra fight films (Olwer)
I
operation. .^^

weather. Ted PIoRito's band at the 'l'^^'
.

. ,^rrA^ns /7iftA. 9ti\ T?.^ ^ ^ T^i il^^' J^ollf fn^^^
Musle Box httnatfA eroan ot that Empire (BTAC) (7,100; 25)— able to clear it, except for S'-iew

hmfie in?o Ae^ cood^oAev cl^^^^^ <^A). Brought back to Lays with the Baer-Carnera fight

momto oniAt iB Iri^i^^ this house for another run and may reels. But 'Revolt* is getting them
PloRIto outfit Is in the northwest

I ^^ ^^j^g^^^gjy ^y^jj depending On in through many angles. Okayed
how many want to see it. again,, by Catholics in the first place and
$2,000. Last week 'Fog Over

|
getting a neat foreign play on the
second hand, .which is unusual fpr

STRIKES NO

B.O.AID

to play all Hamrlck houses.
Indications around that combo

feature programs will gradually , -oo
peter out. Pop feelers Indicate that |

* "sco {U N)

more than one. good plc has been
I

spoiled at 'the b.o. by Sr week combo
sister. Two Fox pix at the para-
mount last week suffered on that
account. Pix were ^Now TU Tell,*

reglsteHng well, and 'Springtime
for Henry' which hurt the b, o.

Estimates foY* This Week
Broadway (Parker) (2,000; 26-40)

'Circus Clown' (PN) and 'I'll Give
My Love' (U). Good pace, $5,000
Last week, "Pog Over - Frisco'
(PN) above par, with 'Let's Talk
It Over* (U) and Baer-Carnera

THIN' AT $9

TOPSMINNE

2D WEEK
fight pic held second 'week for $4,400.

United Artists (Parker) (1,000;
San Francisco, July 9.. I 26-40) 'Viva Villa' (MG) on return

The waterfrpnt -strike continues I booking. Getting attention- and
to .assume . serious . proportions^ A I should go good enough $4,000. Last
general strike will Include muslr

| week, 'Bom to be Bad* failed to do

Talk I It — > -

,

hard to hurdle the even
^^^®^?jj^^y^

S)in?°^n*l^tv^^/MGVan and projectionists who. have
|
more than average at $3,400

^P^^Skfn' (Con got^^^ of break voted to join If such a strike is or- Paramount (FWC) (3,000; 25-40)

with'holidav thrown in so tagged dered. 'Many Happy Returns'- (Par) and

ftff at J2 600 Which Is no profit to The Infantile paralysis scare Is 'Wild Gold' (Fox). Relies
.
niostly

^ house Beer and wine parlor in gradually quieting down and more on the quaintlty combination for

basement nrovlng no help. kids are being seen around fair $8,600. Last week, 'Now I'll

Paramount (Partmar) (3,595; 30^ the showshops. Paramount drawing Tell' (Fox) and 'Springtime for

40-65)—'Old Fashioned Way' (Par) more than In a month with Joe iEJ. Henry* (Fox) suffered a good deal

and^ stage show. BUI Fields help- Brown's 'Circus Clown.' from the latter

Inc this one which will hl^ the However, the waterfront situation around $3,200.

$12 200 mark. Last week Kiss and has developed Into open warfare. Music Box (Hamrick) (1,400; 26

Make Un* (Par) was bit disappoint- with gun and smoke bomb battles, 1 35) 'AffaSx^ of Gentleman' (U) and

ine so came through with $11,100. many Injured and National Guards Ted Flo Rito's band. Getting extra

RKO (2 950; 25-35-40)—"Vergie due to be called out any moment. I biz, strong $6,000. Last week.

Winters' (RKO). Ann Harding it's definitely hurting theatre biz I 'Stlngoree' (Radio) ran around par

Nname helping along c,onslderably with many afraid to come down- 1 for $3,200. „^
and will finish to around $8,000 and town. Oriental (Hamrlck) (2,600; 26-35)

hold' over. Last week 'Cockeyed Two of the current shows got
|
'Rothschild' (UA). Second run to

Cavaliers' (Radio) sloughed, a bit started on July 4 which was ideal 1 good business, $2,600. Last week,

toward finish and wound up to a bit theatre weather, being chilly and 'Smarty* (WB) and 'Murder on
short of $3,400. windy and keeping people in town. Blackboard' (RKO) created no

State (Loew-Fox) (2,024; 30-40!- j^j^O Golden Gate and Fox Para- special attention and closed for fair

56)_'Operator 13' (MG). Got off mount cleaned up, getting off to
|
$2,000.

to flying start and aided by liberal exceptionally big grosses, whilie

Hearst paper publicity will tag oft others held their own satlsfactowly.

fo? ten-day sojourn with around Golden Gate with 'Vergie Winters'
$20,000, whiQh Is Immense for u Und Par with 'Circus Clown' and
Davies picture. On Saturday (14) 'Great Flirtation' are holding up
'Thin Man' (MG) opens for a 12-day gj^gg jook to wind up with

I

most pictures.
'Baby Take a Bow' is leading the

I'town for the Chicago theatre, with
the gross sticking above the $30,000

|mar.k for the third consecutive
week. Palace is holding up while
the Oriental shoots into the blg'gest

gross it's seen In many ; months.
I
Due not so much to the picture as

[

to the stage show. Started off ^o

I

big play and continuing the pace;

Estimates for This Week,

Chicago (B.&K.) (3,940; 35-65^75)
—'Take a Bow' (Fox) and stage
jshow. Shirley Temple figuring as

I
an attraction by now and the pic-

ture Is doing the trade. Holds

I

house to $32,000 cursently, enough
to make everybody happy. .

Last

I

week a walloping $37,200 for 'Shoot
the Works' (Par) and Cab Callo-

way band on rostrun..
Garrick (B.&K.) (900; 25-35-40)

I—'Revolt' (Mentone-Rlghts)'. House
goes to first run for this one, and
it's going to town In true exploita-

Boosts this box-offlc6

Minneapolis, July 9.

'The Thin Man' is. proving the
fattest kind of box office fare here
and is holding over for a second
successive week at the State. It led
the box office procession by a lyide
margin last week and looks like a.

|

cinch to do so again currently.

.

A surprise smash grosser, the pic-

ture opened virtually cold at the I tlon fashion.
IStaite to a paltry $900 on its initial to best mark since opening at $4,-

day and, lacking star names that 000.

count much in a box office way here McVickers CB.&K.) (2,200; 26-35-

as a rule, wajsn't considered in the 66)—'Sailors' (Fox). Problem house
socko class. But it caught on like of the Loop. Product question lis

wildfire and built amazingly day serious. House going week-to-

by day. Instead of the $7,000 pre- week on pictures. Another one-
vlously estimated, It did $11,000 its weeker In this one at $8,000 Last
first week and, going along on the

| week $8,800 for 'Circus Clown'
crest of a wave, .should garner an-
other fine $9,000 its second canto.
This In spite of generally depressed
conditions, heat and the summer
lui-e of lakes and boulevards.

Indefinite closing of the Mlnne-

(WB).
Oriental (B.&K.) (3,200; 26-35-

40)—'Liaughlng Boy' (MG) and
vaude. Stage show Is reason for
excellent trade currently. Building
gross to $17,000, which means house

sota removes 4,200 first-run seats hvin actually see a profit this ses

run. Opening of 'Grand- Canary' piiay takes. Two months ago
(MG) postponed Indef. Last weeK g^own was a distinct flop in his

Bow' (Fox) with kiddles

Ifs Summer in Buffalo,

So Grosses Not So Hot

from circulation. This should help
the remaining hotises.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Publix) (1,600; 26-36

40)—'Now I'll Tell' (Pox). Title

p,nd. names,, including Mrs- Arnold

sioh. Last week down to $11,100

I

with 'Black Cat' (U).
Palace (RKO) (2,600; 35-55-83)-^

'I Give My Love* (U) and vaude.
House preparing to chop admission
top ' of 83c. Currently going along

Rothsteln, 'worthless hefe at box »t ^alr pace to $W,0O0 with s^^

staying away missed the priedicted

figure by $2,i00, coming home with
$10,300.

HUffllDIty LETUP HELPS

BmYN;'VERGIE' $17,000

rooklyn, July 9.

Considerable let-up lii hot spell

with somewhat of a pickup in biz

at the downtown box-offices.
The Pox and Albee doing satis-

factory for this time of year. Other
hou.ses below grade.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,500; 25-35-60)—

*Vergle Winters'. (Radio) and vaude.
Tolerable $17,000. Last week. 'Many
Happy Returns' (Par) mild $12,000.

Fox (4,000; 26-35-50)—'Sisters
_Undeg„Skin' -,.(Col)L.,and stage shpwj.
Around $12,000, okay. "Last week
'Affairs of Gentleman (U), weak $9,-

000.
Metropolitan (Loew) (3,000; 2B-

35-BO)—'Murder in the Private Car'
(MG) and vaude featuring Leo Car
rillo and Gertrude Niesen, $13,000,

weak. Last week 'Thin Man' (MG),
$14,000.
Strand (WB) (2,000; 25-35-60)-—

'Circus Clown' (WB) A-nd 'Cross
Streets' (WB), dual. Mild $4,000.

Last week -Dr. Monica' (WB), $3,

500, ouchl .'

.
Buffalo, July 9.

Business preserving summer ap-
pearances here currently. Fair fig-,

ures are Indicated at all box offices

with outlook for crrosses at average
|

mark, or under. Hot spell not help-

last picture which got less on a I

double bill at tWe St. Francis In a|

whole week than the Par took open-
ing day on this'n<

Little Miss Marker* holds for a|
second week at the St. Francis, fol-

lowing a - previous week across the I ing any.
street at the Warfleld. Plc has been Estimates for This Week
clicking handily. Buffalo (Shea) (3,600; 30-40-66),

Gaynor-Parrell In 'Change . of "Circus Clown" (WB) and stage
Heart^ not up to hopes at the War- sho'w. Looks like ah avierage sum-
fleld, after having been, previously mer show with probable $12,000 in

skedded for the Paramount. Or- prospect. Last week 'Baby, Take
pheum has first picture house pres-
entation of 'Drunkard* with 'I Give
My Love* on screen, and Is light at
matinees but. better at nights.

'Drunkard' may hold over on stage.

Fox showing 'Shock' and Mar-
riage on Approval,' the 16 and 26c
prices drawing certain ampunt of

biz.

Estimates for This Week
Fox (Leo) (6,000; 15-25)—'Shock'

(Col) and 'Marriage on Approval'
(SIonareKyt spTil, TCbw"prices holdV
ing the take to around $3,000. Last
week's 'No Ransom' (Allied) and
'Marrying Widows' (Far West)
pulled. $3,400.
Golden Gate (RKO) (2,844; 25-36-

40)—'Vergie Winters' (Radio) and

Bow* (Pok) and stage show did
nicely chiefly on the strength of
Shirley Temple, talker. i3cat est!
mated flgures at $13,200
Hipp (Shea) (2,400; 25-40), 'Shoot 'Thin Man* (MG) (2d week). Word-

the Works' (Par). Bernie feature |
of-mouth boosting made this one

office. Well sold, but will be lucky
to top $3,000, light. Last 'week,
second loop week of "Little Miss
Marker' (Par), $6,000, good after
$9,000 first Week at State.
Orpheiim (Singer) (2,890; 25-35-

40)—'His Greatest Gamble* (RKO)
Dlx nanie n<>t drawing in his for-,

mer home town.. Looks like a bad
$2,600. Last week, 'Cockeyed Cava-
liers* (RKO), $4,000, fair.

IWinnesota (Publix) (4,200; 26-35-
40)—'Little Man* (U). Last week
$4,000, . bad. House went dark in-
definitely after this one. Under
lease doesji't have to keep open
more than six months a year.

State (Publix) (2,200; 26-36-40)—

vaude. Harding-Boles meaning Be Ritzy* (U) and 'Murder on Cam-
box-office, and getting started on pus' (Ches). Looks headed for
July 4, week will wind' up with very
healthy $17,500. Stays a second

I

week. 'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Ra--
dlo) got $11,000 last week.
Orpheum (F'.&M.) (2,400; 26-40)

of the season's outstanding smashes
here. May reach splendlff $9,000
after big $11,000 first week.
World (Steffes) (350; 25-36-60-

75)—'M'. Highly praised by critics,

but this German dialog film not so
fo^e^,^_.box ^ffise- ^^ M^ybe.J.1,600.

to fair figures of arbuntt' Xast welk 'Sweden^ flnTshed strorig

Last week 'Hollywood Par- to $1,600.
Uptown (Publix) (1,200; 25-35)—

'Rothschild' (UA). Around $3,000
indicated, big. Last week, 'Viva
Villa' (MG)), $2,500, good.

Lyric (Publix (1,300; 20^25)^
'Wild Gold' (Fox). Around $2,000
in sight, fair. Last week, 'Upper
World' (WB). $2,200, fair.

Grand (Publix) (1,100; 16-25)—
'Henry VIII' (UA), second run, and

looks scaled to about $6,000. Last
week 'Fog Over Frisco' (FN) failed

to develop much and limped along
to $6,000.
Century (Shea) (3,400; 25),-''Pri-

vS.te Scandal' (Par) and 'Registered
Nurse'. (Vt^B). _X>pe.nlng_. 't).uslnesj;.
points

-

$6,000.
ty' (MG) and 'Witching Hour' (Par)
deispite excellent double feature card
failed to develop much strength,
finishing at $6,300.

Lafayette (Ind) (3,400; 25), 'Let's

about average summer figure of
over $6,000. Last week 'Sisters Un
der Skin' (Col) and 'Cross Stroets'
(Ind) about up to anticipations at] 'Great Flirtation' (Par), first run,
over $5,500. ' split. Should cop around $1,500,

chance On word-of-mbuth. building.
Last week fiabby at $i7i300 for
'Greatest Gamble' (RKO);

Roosevelt (B.&K.) (1,600; 26-36-
46)—'Shoot the Works' (Par),
Holding over for second week and
set to garner good $7,000. Bernie
a hot name in this tb'wn.- Last .week-
'Many Happy Returns' (Par) held
to fair enough $6,100, .

'

,

State- Lake (Jones) (2,700; .20-25-

36)—'Sisters* (Col) and vaude. Go-
ing along nicely to

.
steady grosses

and likely to be aided this week by
WLS Round Up on the stage. Set
for $13,000 currently. Last -vireek

'Sing arid Like It' (RKO) garnered
oke $11,700.

United Artists (B.&K.-UA) (1,-

700; 35-45-65)—'Operator 13' (M(J)
3d week). Had a satisfying run of
It and made money all along ]the

line. Finishing to $8,000 after taJt-

ing good $12,300 for second week.
'DuBan*y' (WB) comes in Wednes-
day (II).

okch, Last week, '20 Million Sweets-
hearts* (FN),, second run, and
'Springtime for Henry' (Fox), first

run, split, $800, bad.
Aster (Publix) (900; 15-25)—

'Gambling Lady' (WB), first run,
'Come, Marines' (Par),, second run,
and 'Tarzan' (MG), third run, split.

Around $1,000 expected, fair. Last
week, 'Wonder Bar' (FN), third
run; "David Harum* (Fox), third
run, and 'Merry Wives Reno' (FN),
first run, split., $S00, light.



PICT E CROSSES VAKIETY

WM Toils West End; Votliscluld'

New TivoK High, 10 Wks.

London, June. 29.

With the Jieat wave substdiner
picture theatres are flndlngr the go-
ing healthier. One or two surprises

In the, West-End, the bj[ggest being
The Thin Man,' at. Metro's. Em-
pire. . Picture caine .in with y&ry
little e^tra ballyhoo, but the hews
hounds soon went for It. Some
even described It. as best .oC the
year. It is holding Over a sebond
sTfiQeif., and even, may .survive a

. third.
>. 'House of Rothschild' Is another
that's doing; exceptionally well.

Approximate prosset
{At $6 to the Pound)

Academy -r^ 'Llebes • Kommando*
(Viennese) (4th week). Averaging

' around $3,000. Will stay another
tortnlght, and will be followed by a
'String of foreign revivals. Manage-
ment finding It difficult to get prod-
*tict and If a foreigner strikes a good
picture he will not let It, be pre-

: released this tim<e of the year, pre-
ferring to wait for more favorable
climatic conditions.

Carlton—'Murder at the Vanities'
(Par) (3d WeeH). Plctare got rave,
notices, but hit the heat-ware.
Will average around $10,000 per
'W'eek on its month's . run, which is

hot bad'. 'DuBarry' scheduled to
follow.

-Curzoh — 'Together Wis Two*
' (iTrench) and 'Guardsman' (MG).
' (Revival)' ; as the doubld . feature'.

"House Is the latest ritzy 600-seater,
and is having difficulty getting
product, specializing in continental
output. "With top admission $2 not
'helping. Situation Is perturbing the
management.
Capitol^'Change of Heart' (Fox)

Around $8,750, which Is pretty g^od
-g9ing for this passe* house. But
gross really helped by Inclusion of
Baer-Carnera fight film. 'Heart' In
'for another week, with Columbia's
•Whirlpool' replacing.

Empire—'The Thin Man' (MG)
tilling '6m up at this ace West-En<3
picture theatre, with intake even
surprising management, Word-of
mouth publicity . is unanimiouK
praise. Tops West-End grosses at
$32,5.00. Staying a second week,
with third week not an Imposslbll
Ity.

Leicester iBquare—'It's a Cop'
(B. & D.) and 'Madame Spy'. Two
makeshifts lasting one week. I!>id

$6,600, which surprised manage-
ment, as they 'even expected even
less. 'Moulin Rouge' (UA)' re
placed and expected to stay fort
night.

Marble Arch Pavilion—'Man of
Aran* (6th week). On top of three
weeks * at the New Gallery, doing
around $4,600, considered satlsfac
tory for this house. 'It Happened
One Night' (Col.) follows for its
second West-End pre-release.

New Galtery-^'Evergreen' (G. B.)
(4th week). Likely to hold for a
fifth stanza; dropped during heat
wave, but has picked up. Now av
eraisrlng around $10,000, which is
good. 'Princess Charming' (G-B)
Bchedqled to follow. Management
•worried how it can keep up with
all-British picture policy here, as
there is an Imminent shortage.
Plaza—'Girl in Pawn* and 'Two

Alone' (Par). Two average pro-
grammer? doing usual average for
house, which Is around $12,500, and
hot warrrthting holdover. 'Many
Happy Returns' (Par) and 'Finish
ing School' (Radio) replaced.

'

Regal—:'Hi NeTUe' (WB). SItayed
fortnight to weekly average of $12,
000, which is not so. good, and sur
prising, considering picture got
good notices. 'Mandalay' (WB) andJimmy the Gent' (WB) now cur-
*'ent, and likely for fortnight,
Rialto—"Those Were the Pays'

i^iP). Here after week at Regal,
with house now established as sec
ond run In West^End for BIP prod
uct. Did 43,500, which Is about
usual for this small capacity house

' Ai'iane.' continental "ijlcture star-
ring Eaisabeth Bergner, replacing
and loolcs cinch for three weeks on
account of the Bergner moniker.— 'House of Rothschild*
(UA). Controversial subject is
helping to pile up the grosses.
Started as smash to $35,000 weekly
average first few weeks but over-

*^eat, dropping to around
$25,000, Booked in for eight Weeks.

will stay 10 and will do about
^SO.OOO on its completed run. This
is practically a new record for the
nouse^ beating 'Cavalcade.' 'Roth-

"^*P^'^'="'*^^®'**'^"?shlnj*-herer goe3=to
xwarble Arch Pavilion for an indef-
jntto run, with 'Ohu Chin Chow'
^V-B) coming to the Tlvoll,

TACOMA'S HOPES
Future Bright; Wheeler & Woolaey

$3)500, Good '

, Tacoma, July 9. .•

Talk that Alaska ships are to be
loaded here Instead of In Seattle
has had a good efCect on business
tone of the burg. liikewlse proxlm-:
Ity of the mountain, be^che^ and
scenic beauties Is' bringing tourist^
this way.

Estimates for This Week
,

Music Box (Hamrlck) (1,400;.: J55r

35)^'Cockayed Cavaliers' (Radio).
Well timed laughis for these trying
times; in for full week, looking to
gather $3,600, feood. Last week
•Strictly Dynamite'; (Radio) • and
Gilmore Circus on stage; split with
'Fog Over Frisco' (FN) went for
dandy $6,300. "

:

Roxy (J-vH) (1,300; 15-25)—'Now
I'll Tell* (Fox) and 'Springtime for
Henry* (Fox), dual, ' split with
'Change of Heart' (Fox) for okay
$3,700. Last week 'Biaby Take A
Bow* (Fox) arid 'I Was a Spy' (Fox)
okay $3,100.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (6^0; 16-
26)—'Circus Clown' (fn;) aplit wttii
'Return of Terror* (WB) and 'Un-
certain Lady' (U) dual/ for antici-
pated $1,500, Just fair. Last week,
'Murdeb on the Bldckboard' (Radio)
and 'Glamour' (U) diial, split with
'Half a Sinner* (U) and.'Miss Fane's
Baby' (Par) dual, for $1,800, good
enough.

WEEKS MOTORS EAST
Hollywood, July 9.

Cieorge Weeks, Coast distribution
teprescntative for Gaumont-Brit-

left Sunday (8)' for New York
f>y automobile.
Win be gone Ave weeks.

laughing Boy/ Bill

Robinson Okay 9G

Providence s Best

Providence, July 9.

With the back of .State's most tor
rid heat wave since. 1908 hroken late
last Saturday, exhibitors are look-
ing for a change In the entirely un-
satisfactory condition of the Uox of-
fice. Much hioney has. been spent
on cooling systems in the last nine
or ten days to entice fans, but there
has been little activity at the gate.
Sunday (8) saw weather suf-

flcien'tly cooled down to whet ' the
appetite of the theatregoer for film
entertainment. Residents here have
been practically living "dn the
beaches, and downtown Providence
has had a deserted air.
Film fare Is especially light, how-

ever, and as a consequence there
doesn't seem to be much of an op-
portunity regardless for the boys to
recoup their strength.
Leader this week, looks like

'Laughing Boy' at Loew's State, but
this Is another case where flesh en-
tertainment Is turning the trick. At
that, not much more than $9,000 Is
in the offlng.

Estimates for This W^k
Loew's State (3,200; 15-25-40)—

'Laughing Boy* (MG) and vaude-
ville. BUI Robinson heading stage
show and doing most of the pulling.
Opening not _so_good due to the ter-
rific "heat; just how things look as
though' the takings won't be much
over $9,000. Last week 'Murder In
Private Car* (MG) fell by the way-'
side along with the others to a so-
so $8,100.

Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 16-25-40)—
'Dr. Monica' (WB) and 'The Merry
Frlnks' (WB). Under different cir-
cumstances this one would malice a
real good showing, but the heat on
first two opening diys killed any
chance of program making a decided
swing i«)ward. Present IncQcatlons
are that biz will be around $3,600.
n. s. g. Last week 'Baby Take a
Bow' (Pox) and 'The Key' (WB) oft
at $2,500.
Paramount (2,200; 15-26-40)-*

'Shoot the Work.q' (Par) and 'Money
Means Nothing' (Mono). This la
another one that would have a de-
cent showing If three.rday start was
not held down by heat. Not more
than $3,300 Indicated, off. Last
week 'Private Scandal' (Par) and
'City Park' (Chest) pretty bad at
$2,000. ____ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
RKCf Albee"^(I;oijO r 15-25.46T—

'Cockeyed Cavaliers' ' (Radio) and
'We're Rich Affain' (Radio). Opened
on July 4 and closes tomorrow night
(10), pace indicating that house will
have at lea.qt $3,700 in the till. Last
week 'Life of Vergie Winters'
(Radio) and 'Let's Try Again'
(Radio) finished 11-day run with
$0,800. oke.
RKO Victory (l.GOO; 10-25-35)—

Cliloe' and 'Man From Utah.' Just
80-30, but house not figuring on be-^

'Cavaliers' Hay PoD

$6,500 in WiKed New%
Newark, July: 9. i.

Newark's longest known, spell ojC

heat broke Saturday night In a
rain that kept the empty theatre?
void of paying gruests. Of course
the Cream of tho weekend bad'
gone by then but Sunday, cloudy
and cool, helped some. If the worst
of the heat does not return,, there
should be some better business,than
that lately with "Thin Man' at
Loew's leading with maybe $14,000.
There will be no teal money else-,

where.
Estimates for .This Week

^rahford (WB)- (2,966; 15-65)—
'Midnight Alibi' (F^") and . 'I Give
My LOve' (U). Gave signs of life,

maybe $6,600. Last week 'Upper-
world' (WB) and 'Let's T^lk It

.Over' (U) could have, been worse
tha'n $7,000.

. .Capitol (WB) (1,200; 16-?B-36^
50)—^Vlva Villa' (MG) and 'Un^
known Blonde* ..(Mono)... Nothing
here.to indicate business but might
hit $3,600. Laat week 'He Wa^ Her
Man' (WB) And 'Miss Marker'
.(Par)"", $3,10.0. '

Little
.
(Franklin) (2.6-85-50)4

•Der Bettelstudent* (Gene'ral) and
'Schlcksal der Renate Langen'
(Gen), Back to Germans for moat
weeks unless they change their
mind again. •• Should be okay - for
this season at, $600 on eight days.
Last 'Arlane' '(Blue. Ribbon) and
'Three Loves* pulled after six days
JEtt over $500. ;

Loew's State (2,7&0; 16-76)—
'Thin Man' (MG) and vode. Looks
best in town, should p.uH It up with
a weather break to $14,000. Last
week 'Operator 13'

. (MG) okay,
cdhsidierlng, at nearly $12,000

P;^ramoiJht<^Newark (AdamSf
Paf-) (2,248; 16-65)—'Great Flirta-
tion' (Par) and 'Stolen Sweets'
(Ches). Looks like another .ter-

rible, week, around $4,000. Last
week 'Here Comeia the. Groom^
(Par) and 'White Heat' (Seven
Seas) didn't reach $4,000,

Proctor's (RKO) (2,300; 16-66)—
'Let's Try Again' (Radio) and
'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Radio).
Wheeler and Woolsey maybe have
enough, draw left to pull this up
to $6,600. Last week 'Vergie Win-
ters' (Radio) okay at neariy $7,600:

Terminal (Skouras) (1,900; 15
26-40)—'World In Revolt' (Men-
tone) and 'Back Page' (Gen), with
'Sisters Under the Skin' (Col) and
•Strictly Dynamite* (Radio) 3pllt

If 'Revolt' pulls it will hold out the
wieek. at maybe $4,000. Last week
'Monte Carlo Nights' (FD) and
'Black Moon' (CoD with 'Sting
aree' (Radio) and 'Baby Take
Bow*^ (Fox), si^lt, good enough
with $3,7.00,

Holdovers Spot BVay and If Any

Decent Weather Biz May Be Fair;

Hlforks' Heading for $28,000 at Par

*VERGIF INDPLS. STANDOUT
Very Good $7,200 -'Charlie Chan'

Also Oke for $3,500

Indianapolis, July 9;
'Vergie Winters' a:t the. Circle is

leading the downtowners- this week
with a nifty $7,200 In sight. The
women are fibcking in.

• Estimates for This Week
Apollo (Fourth Ave) (IjlOO; 20-

25*40), .'Charlie Chan' (F;ox). Fairly
good at $3,600.. . Last week *She
Le£»ned About Sailors' (Fox) hit
saniC' figure.

Circle (KatzrFeld) (2.600; 26-40),
'Vergie Winters' (Radio). National
ads helped get opening and word:-
of-mouth comments maintaining
the biz at a strong pace, looks very
good at $7,200. Last week 'Shoot
Works' (Par) okay at $5,000.

Lyric (Olson) (2,000; 25-40), "Key*
(WB). Powell pull -not as big as
expected after success of 'Thin Man'
here, but take will be fair at $4,200.
Last week, holdover of Baer-Car-.
nera fight pic.ahd 'Affairs of Gen-
tleman' (U) so-so at: $3,000.

. Loew's Palace (2,800; 26-40),
'Bom to Be Bad' (UA). Not mov^
Ing fast, and g:ross will scarcely
touch $3,500, slim. Last: week 'Mur-
der in Private Caf* (M-G) was also
blah at $3,260..

14GT0PSST.L

St, Louis, July 9.

As a whole, business is getting no
better fast, although in a couple of
spdtd It Is better than last; week.
Fox, with Shirley Temple, and
Loew's State, with two pictures, are
the'exceptions. At the Fox, the rea
son is plain Shirley Temple b.ut at
Loew's State eVen themanagement
is - surprised at the strong pace..

It looks like the Temple child is

good for two weeks or close to it,

and if 'she stays that long it will
give her lo^3x out of the last five
weeks on the local screen. She
brought the Ambassador two profit
able weeks recently.
Otherwise things are Just ieibout

slatfohary, with the' "ShubRBrt; MTs'
sourl and Ambassador just breaking
even but no more. Torrid weather
and the Muny Opera can be blamed
together with the fact the films are
not as good as they might be.

Estimates for This Week
Ambassador (Skouras) (8,p00; .26

35-55) 'Kiss and Make Up* (Par).
Poor for $9,000. Last week 'Shoot
the Works' (Par) ditto.
Fox (F&M) (6,000; 25-36-66)

•Baby Take Bow' (Fox) and 'Call
It Luck' (Fox) (2d week). Good
pace for nice $14,000; last (1st week
of 'Luck'),. $10,000:
Loew's State (Loews) (3,000; 26

35r55) 'Laughing Boy' (MG) apd
'Born to Be Bad' (UA), Headin'
for good $13,000. Last week 'Mur-
der in Private Car' (MG)," $9,000,
n. s. g.
Missouri (Skouras) (3,600; 26-40)

'I Give My Love' (U) and 'Lineup'
(Col). Fair, $7,000 In sight. Last
V/eek 'I Hate Women' (Mono) and
'Here Comes the Groom' (Par),
.same. :

—

Shubert (%Varners) (2,000; 26-40)
'Midnight Alibi' (WB) and 'Person-
ality Kid* (WR). Likewise fair for
$6,000, same as last week 'Circus
Clown' (WB) and 'Journal of Crime'
(WB).

ihg very much off at $900 on split
week. Last week 'Strictly Dyna-
mite* (Radio) and 'Hell Cat' (Col)
slightly under same figure on split
weeki

indmg

Coin; Ann Ikding

Leads mtktlOW

Seattle, July 9.

In spite of the wfiterfroht strike
and . consequent transportation tie

up, folks in town are spending some
coin at Iheatrea, horse races, base-
ball games, summer resorts and
beaches. ' Latter report much im-
proved .hiz over year ago.
Season has- been early with fine

weather, crops also being a montti
ahead- of usual. So shows have had
to battle warm weather eco'lier than
usual; also the beer spots are: get-
ting biz these warm days.

Fifth Avenue Is holdlne^ up well
with 'Little Miss Marker/ plenty
of bally 'backoof It Iveiplng. Roose-
velt Is getting kalo with second run
of 'It Happened' (Col). Ih for a
week at this John Danz house, but
may hold over.

Estimates for This Week

'

.Blue Mouse (Hamrlck) (1,000;
16-25)—'She Made Her Bed' (Par)
.and 'Embarrassing Moments' (U)
dual, ejD: route to $2,600, good. Last
week, 'Tomorrow's Children (Foy)
only fair, $2,100.
Coliseum (Evergreen) (1,800; 15-

25)—'Bottoms Up' (Fox) and 'Joe
Paiooka' (UA) dual split with 'Call
It Luck'

.
(Fox) and 'Devil Takes a

Holiday* (Par) dual, getting along
for around -$3,500, okay. Last week.
'Men In White* (MG) and *Wharf
Angel' (Par) dual, big at $4,100.

Fifth Avenue (Evergreen) (2,400;
25-40)—'Little Miss' Marker* (Par)
with iTfffft camp^gml ¥»myihg trp lit-
tle Shirley for Indicated $6,800,
good. Last Week, 'Change of Heiart*
(Fox) okay $6,900.
Liberty (J-vH)- (1,900; 10-25)—

'Let's Talk It Over' (U) and 'Tam-
ing the Jungle' (Mono) dual, giving
Chester Morris the big type ip the
ads, en route to expected $3,700,
okay. Laat week, 'Manhattan Love
SOng' (Mono) aind 'Riders oif Des
tiny' (Mono) dUail, combo that was
liked at this spot, clicked at big
$3,«00.
Music Box (Hamrlck) (950; 25-

35)—'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Radio).
Hot release from Music Hall, going
to land abound $2,500, fair. Last
Week, 'Little Man, What Now?' (U),
second run, very fair at $2,700.

'

usic Hall (Hamrlck) (2,300; 25-
40)—'Life of Vergie Winters* (Ra-
dio), Big bluing for Ann Hording,
also some for John Boles and Helen
Vinson. Looking to reach $7,000,
big. Last week, 'The Cockeyed Cav-
aliers' (Radio) $4,400, good.
Paramount (Evergreen) (3,106;

J85-a6).—,-''JJow^--ril.^^Tell'^(Fox)r
Spencer Tracy liked and stage show
oke, but only .$5,000,' slow. Last
week, 'Many Happy Returns' (Par)-
and vaude, fairly good. $5,500.

HER'S INDIE PEOD. POST
Jack Fler Is going into indepen-,

dent production via Mascot, He will
headquarter in Hollywood as assis-
tant to Nat Levine, president, suc-
.oeedioff Maurice Conn, resigned.

. Ilelief from the protracted heat
wave arrived in time to give, the
theatres a good Sunday but too
late Saturday to help much that
day. •'Torrid wave was. at its se-
verest last- week and. except for the
Music Hall brought, one of the
poorest Fourth of Julys the busi-
ness haa ever known. ^ jje-w York
was virtually deserted on the holi-
day but the Hall took In oyer $18i-
OOO that day, evidently getting
most of that froni the people who
came to the city, for. the day. With
that break, 'Of Human : Bohdsige'
ended its. first week at $95,000 and
looks forward to $70,000 on a
strong second week. A third -week,
will not be chanced.
Getting off to a wilting start,

business elsewhere is generally
poor this week. The Roxy is hold-
ing up best on the . second week
of 'Baby, Take a Bow' and may hit
$22,000. The Capitol also is. on a
holdover but will be lucky, to top
$20,000 on 'Thin Man.' Picture,
generally well regarded, Was held
down to $32,000 on its first seven
days. This ordinarily would not
merit a holdover but being a bit.
tight' for product house retained
'Thin. Man' In hopes of a weather
break.
The Par, with Max Baer on a

personal, finished '. around $27,000
lalst week.' Currently the hdU&e
looks to do better without any
names on the stage In support of
'Shoot the Works' at $28,000 of
more. <

On the tuirri In the -v^eather
'World Moves On* perked .Sunday
(8) at the Criterion getting $1,600^
triple what picture did the previ-
ous Sunday. First week's takings
on the two-a-day run, including
the opening night, was $3,700. Fox
Is \ continuing the run with house
on a week to week .basis.
United Artists iib. reopening the

RIvoU July 18^ with 'House of
Rothschild.' RKO Center has
closed to ready for an operetta;'

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (5,400; ' 36-76-86-11.10)

—

'Thin Man' (MG) (2nd weeJc) and
stage show. With a turn In
weathev may top mild $20,000 on
holdover. First widek $32,000, just
fair.

Criterion (876; $1.10 - $1.66>-^
'World Moves On' (Fox) (2nd week),
Ib a house that has ho cooling sys-
tem, picture at disadvantage, but If

any normal weather should get
somewhere. .First weeic including-
premiere, only $3,700, but Sunday
(8), after rainstorm, talce Jumped to
$1,500 on day.
Mayfair (2,200; 35-66-65)—'Circus

Clown' (WB) (2nd week) and Can->
zonerl-Kllck fight film. Holdover of
Joe Brown item to 10' days, only
$6,500. 'Call It Luck* (Pox) pre-
miered last night (Monday).

Palace (1,700; »6-60-66-76)^'Hell
Cat' (Col) and vaude. On first run
here and looks Under $10,000,. n.a.g.
Last week 'Many Happy Returns'
(Par), $9,500,
Paramount (3,564; 35-56-75-99)—

'Shoot the Works' (Par) and stag©
show. Should get fair $28,000. Last
week disappointing $27,000 on eight
days with Max Baer on personal
with 'Kiss and Make Up" (Par).

Radio City Music Hall (5,946; 40-
i50-85-99-$1.65)—'Of Human Bond-
age' (Radio) (2nd week) and stago
show. Still pulling and ought to
.get $70,000. First Week; with July
4 business big, $95,000. 'Whom the
Gods Destroy* (Col) comes in
Thursday (12);
Rialto (2,000; 40-66-75-^85)-«

'Strictly Dynamite' (Radio). Indi-
cations point to about- $9,000, not so
bad. Last 'W^eek 'Black Moon' (Col),
$8,600. 'Return of the Terror' (WB)
open here Thursday (12);
RKO Center (3,525; 25-40). Closed

Sunday night (8) after two days of
•'Many Happy Returns' (Par) at un-
der $1^000. Week's doubleton pre-
viously in, <Llttle Mah, What Now?*
(U) and 'Sisters Under Skin' (Col),
under $5,000, poor. House goes legit
Sept. 17.

Roxy (6,200; 25-36-56-66)—'Baby.
Take a Bow* (Fox) (2nd week).
Might get $22,000, okay on holdover.
First week $31,300, big.
Strand (2,900; 35-55-66) — 'Mid-

night Alibi* (WB). On eight days
ending tomorrow (Wednesday) will
be only around $14,000. Last week,
second of 'Dr. Monica' (WB) , was
$11,300.

State (2,300; 35-65-75)—'Operator
13^^(MG) _and_yaude.. Ed Sulliyan.
oh may help over $16,000
mark, fair enough. Last week 'Men
In White' (MG) and vaude also
$16,000.

Our Gang in Teclinicolor
Hollywood, July 9.

Hal Roach has closed a deal with
Technicolor to nriiake Ws first serie.i

of 'Our CJang* ComedieHjn their two-
color process.
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KOA CELEB. NO

HURT TO DENV.

Denver, July 9.

Tlrst runs have no kick coming,

doint' fa.ir, ana belter. Aladdin
headed for best slice, since 'Roth-

schild' several weeks ago. Denham
fair on six days. Denver had - be^t

weekend in six months, nreceding
ftlNhite broadcast of dedication of

station KOA. EstJthated 12,000

\(r.ent in and. oat between 7 p- m. and
6 a. m.. Broadcast between 11-6,

and all who Siaw the last show
stayed for the start of the broad-
cast. It was 3 a. m.. before the last

of the crowd got seats. Theatre,

operated 19 hours, longest ever for

any. Denver, theatre.
.

.
Broadcast was

free.
Grpheum looks to tie last;, lyeek,,

and Paramount closed better Vfith

double bill, now Sunday openings.
Rain Sunday night, but too late to
hurt theatres..

. Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Hiiffmart) (1,500; 25-40)

'Circuia Clown' (FN). So-so at $3,-

€00. l.ast week, 'Where Sljihers
Meet' (Radio) closed with ^2,250,
below average but above the past
two weeks.
Denham (Cooper) (1,500; 15-26-

40)—'K;iss ?ind Make Up* (Par). In
six days, only $2,500.. Last week,
•Shoot the Works' (Par) held nine
days aiid finished with a keen |8,-

QlOO. Manager here) when he gets
a good picture holds It an extra day
or two and is doing right- well w;ith
that policy. The picture next week
then gets a ishort week, but usually
that's all . It's worth.
Denver (Huffman) (2.600; 25-36-

60)—'Vergie Winters' (Radio). Up
a bit to oke $6,000. Last week
.'Stingaree' (Radio) was only sp<-i3o

and finished with a poor $6,000, a
grand under average. Hot weather
kept folks either In their <jars. or
home; .

Orpheum (Huffman) (2,600; 26-
35-60)—'Fog Over Frisco' . (FN).
Mdintalining good pace, $6,600, same
as last week 'Operator 13' (M-G),
which did better than the . past two
sweeks and finished with $5,500.
This house, :aIthoiugh taking a huge
drop in grosses since etage shows
left, is probably coming nearer a
profit every week than before.
Paramount (Huffman) (2,000; 25-

40)—'Smarty' (WBj and 'Finishing
School' (Radio), dual. Up a bit to
$2,260; Last week 'Whirlpool' (Col)
and 'Sisters Under Skin' (Col),
double, finished average, turning in
$2,000. Neither double bills nor split
week seem to be. a,ble to put this
house much above average at any
time.

Comparative Grosses for June

Total grosses during June for tOMns and houses listed as previously

reported weekly.i Dates given are Ifie cioslnp days of the week.

NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA

CAPITOL
(0,400; 3S-75-85*

1.10)

High. $110,400
Low.. 16,000

PARAr
MOUNT

(3.004; 35-5C-7C-

High. $95,(i00

Lew.. 14,000

MUSIC
HALL

(5,045; 40-C0-85r

00-1.05)

High; $118,000
Low.. 44,000

ROXY
(0,200; 25-35-65-

05)

High .$173,600
Low . ; 6,200

RIALTO
(2,000; 40-55-76-

85)

High. $72,000
Lew.. 5,200

STRAND
(2,000: 35-55-76)

High. $81,200
Low.. 6,500

May 31

Sadie McKee
$41,000

(Stage Show)

Miss. Marker
$33,500

(Stage Show)

Stihgaree
$55,000

(Stage Show)

Black Cat
$22,000

(Stage Show)

Crime Doctor
$3,000

(2a Wk, 8

days)

Was Her Man
$14,200

June 7
McKee
$30,000
(2d wk)

Marker
$35,000
(2d wk)

Sinners Meet
.$75,000

Now I'll Tell
$26,000

H'wood
Party
$17,600

Upper World
$11,300

June 14

Villa
$35,000

Marker
$27,000

(3d w:eek)

Little Man
$70,000

Tell
$15,000
<2d wk)

Party
19,000

<2d Wk)

Key
$12,600

June 21

Men in White
$54,000

(Abe Liyman-
L*o Carlllo)

Happy
Returns
$18,000

Sisters Under
Skin'

$60^000

Women .Are
Dangerous
$17,600

World in
Revolt
$10,000

Fog Over
Frisco
$16,200

mE,' MARY BRIAii

PERSONALSDP WASE
.Washington, July 9.

Lack of usual summer slump
heretofore has been attributable to
swell pics and vaude names.' With
no topnotchers in town this week
the big money just isn't to be had
The big boys are getting by, but
the hot weather is here and there's
no use arguing.
Although Earle still isn't doing

anything to rave over, combo of
•Voice of EJxperlence' on stage and
'Shoot the 'Works' on screen is

working better than usual Radio
guy drags dames from radio sets
and Ben Bernie gets the popular
crowd.

Estimates for This Week
Fox (Loew) (3,434; 25-3S-60)—

'Mur4er in Priva.te Car* (MG) and
vaude. • Mary Brian on- stage get
ting fans and pic getting raves
from critics as good tropical
weather humor. Should see oke
$21,600. Last week 'Miss :Marker
<Fox) and Will Mahohey turned In
big $25,000.

Earle (WB) (2,424; 25-35-40-60)
•^—'Shpot Works' (Par), and vaude,
Bernie fans ;plus 'Voice of Experi-
ence' draw on stage bill sending
house to better than average $16,-
200. Last week 'Circus Clown* (FN)
and James Melton only 'sotSo $12,
600.

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 26-35-60)
.—'Let's Try Again' (Radio); Nice
reviews but slipping; won't be held
..to return house to Friday openings
as hoped. Should get satisfactory.
$6,500 for seven days. Last week
•Cockeyed CJavallers' .(Radio) pulled
after, five days with light $4,600.

Palace (Loew) (2,363; 25-35-60)—
•Thin Man' (MG) (2d week). Buijd-
l.iig after rave reviews and word of
mouth. Headed for wow $12,500.
Last week same pic big $17,000.
MerTW135^aT5F3=r??^W)—'GiucaT

Flirtation' (Par),, Sli ing fast to
probably light $2,600. Last week
•He Was Her Man' (WB) went
(B^e way to hit fair $3,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1,263; 26-40)—

•Private Scandal' (Par) . 'Mary Brian
persona;! at Fox sending few to only
uncoolcd flr.st-run spot, but won't
better light $2,500. LasSt week 'Op-
erator 13' (MG) repeat from big
week at Fox held up surprisingly
to nice $5,000.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO
<a,D40: 86-55-76):

High. $75,000
Low. . 18,500

PALACE
(2,683; 85-65.83)

High. $34;700
Low. . 7f000.

UNITED
ARTISTS

<1,700; a5-46-66)

High. $43,500
Low. . 3,300

May 31

30'Day
Princess
$12,000

(Stage Show)
(6 days)
Stingaree
$16,200
(Vaude)

Rothschild
> $12,600
(4th wk)

June 7
Vanities
$22,866

Upper World
$16,000.

Sadie McKee
$18,100

Juno 14

THin Man
134.160
<9 days)

Women Are
Danjgerous
$16,600

(Ken Murray
and PtaU
Harris)

McKee
$13,400
(2d wk)

June 21

Little Man
$33,800

Party's Over
: $12,300
(Boswell Sis.)

McKee
$8,000

(3d wk)

LOS ANGELES

DOWN-
TOWN

(1,800; 25-86^0'
65)

High. $38,500
Low.. 1,700

HOLLY-
WOOD

(2,760; 26-35-40-

66)

High. $37,800
Low.. 3,i100

PARA-
MOUNT

(3,505 ; 80-40-55)

High. $57,800
Loviy.. 5,600

STATE
(2,024; 30-40-55)

High. $48,000
Low.\ . 4,900

May 31

Upper World
$3,300

Reiiistered
Nurse
$4,300

Private
Scandal
$14,500

(Stage Show)
(Kate Smith)

Villa
$23,900

June 7
Wives of
Reno
$1,7(0

(New Lovw)'

Wives of
Reno '

$6,100

Miss: Marker
$11,900

Villa
$13,300

(6 days.' 2d
wk)

June 14

Was Her Man
$4,200

Was Her Man
$4,000

Manx Happy
Returns
$16,500

Christina
$7»700

June, 21

fog Over
Frisco
$4,600

EARLE
(2,000; 40-60-06)

High. $33,000
Low.. 10,500

FOX
(8.000 ; 30-40-00)

HigK. $41,000
Low. . 1(^500

STANLEY
(3,700; 40-55-05)

High. $48,000
Low.. 3,760

May 81

Man is Mine
$18,000
(Vaude)

(Geo. Raft)

Stand Up,
Cheer
$13,000

<Stage Show)
(2d wk)

Manhattan
Melodrama

$14,000

June 7
^ Whirlpool

$20,000
(C::ab . Callo-

way)

Change of
Heart
$22,600

Vanities.
$14,000

June 14

Happy
Returns
$14,500

Change
$13,000
(Zd wk)

Miss Marker
$10,600

June 21

Strictly
Dynamite
$13,600
(Wesley
Eddy)

Springtime
for Henry

$16,000

Key
$8,6g0

SAN FRANCISCO

PARA-
MOUNT

(2,400; 25-36-40)

High. $37^
Low . . 5,000

GOLDEN
GATE

(2,844; 26-35-40)

High. $22,500
Low. . 5,400

WARFIELD
(2,700: 35-116.05)

High. $57/100
Low ..' 8.200

May 31

Tarzan
$11,000

Stingaree
$13,600
(Vaude)

Stand Up,
Cheer
$17,500

(Stage Show)

June 7

30- Day
Princess
and

Upper World
$11,600

Finishing
-School
$14,000

Manhattan
Melodrama

$18,606

June 14

H'Wood Party
and

Private
Aeandal
$12,000

Crime- Doctor
$12^000

Vanities
$17,-600.

June 21.

Fog Over
Frisco
and

Springtime
for Henry

$D.600

Most
Pracious
Thing
$10,500

Thin Man
$23,000
(Harriet
Hector)

BOSTON

KEITH'S
(4,000; 25-36-40)

High. $43,000
Low. . '4,000

ORPHEUM
(3,000; 80-40-50)

High. $23^000
LoVy> . 4,000

METRO-
POLITAN

(4,330; 80r50-05).

High. $69,000
Low. . 12^500

May 31

Stingaree
$7,000

Villa
$16,000
(Vaude)

Change of
Heart.
$20,500

(Stage Show)

J line 7
Black Cat

and
Strictly
Dyhamite

$8,000 .

Manhiattan
Melodrama

$16,000

Vanities
$23,200

JunS 14

Little Man
$16,600

Rothschild
$14,300

Miss JMarker
$21,400

Juno 21.

Talk It Over
and

Give My Love
$8,609

In Love with
Life

$16,006
(Cab Callp-

way)
Happy
Returns
$20,000

('La Fiesta')

BUFFALO

BUFFALO
(3,000; 80-40-66)

High. $42,000
Lew.. ..9,000

CENTURY
(3.400; 26)

High. $21,000
Low. ^ 3,200

HIPPO-
DROME

(2,400 ; 26-40)

High. $22,000
Low.. 3.600

May 31

Sadie McKee
$17,000

(Stage Show)

Come On,
Marines
and

Sing, Like It

$6,000

Rothschild
$13^500
(2d wk)

June 7
Change of

Heart
$18,000

Now I'll Tell
and
Heat

Lightning
$6,000.

Vanities
$6,700

June 14

Miss Marker
$12;00O
(Georgie
Price)

Made Her
- Bed
and

Murder m
Tn'nidad
$4.600

Villa
$9,000

June 21

Thin Man
$16,666

(Mary Brian)

Wharf Angel
and

Bottoms Up
$7,000

Catherine
$6,400

Fo Over
risco

$6,200
'I

Great
Flirtation

_ $8,300.

Change of
Heart
$9,100

BROOKLYN

FOX
(4,000; . 25-35-50)

High. $48,600
Low, .

• 8,900

ALBEE
(3,500; 26-35-60)

High. $45,000
Low. . 9,000

STRAND
(2,600; 26-35»50)

High. $28,500
Low.. 4,000

PARA-
MOUNT

High,
Low . ;

.

METRO-
POLITAN

(2,400; 26-35-60)

High. $39,000
Low. . 13.000

May 31

'Success Any
Price
$12,000

(Stage Show)
Change of

Heart-
$16,000
(Vaude)

Journal of
Crime

. and
Honorable

Guy
$6,000

DARJC

Sadie McKee
$20,000
(Vaude)

June 7
Black Cat
$14,000

Stingaree
$18,000

Was Her Man
$7,506

H'vvood
Party
$19,000

June 14

Glamour
$11,500

Crime Doctor
$16,006

Harold Teen
and

Registered
Nurse
$8,000

Villa
$16,000

June 21

Love Captive
$11,000

Little Man
$16J[(P0

EARLE
(2;427; 20-35-40-

65)

High. $27,000
'Low.. 6,000

Upper World
'ajrid

Wives of
Reno
$6,000

Miss Marker
$19,000

KANSAS CITY

MIDLAND
(4,000 ; 20)

High. $35,000
Lew.. 5,100

MAIN-
STREET

(3,200 ; 25-35-50)

High. $35,000
Low^. 3,300

NEWMAN
(J, 800; 2C)

High. $33,000
Low . . 4,000

UPTOWN
(2,0-10; 25-40)

Nigh. $9,000
Lbyy. . 1 .500

May 31

Sadie McKee
$13,000

Registered
Nurse
$9,600

30 Day
Princess
and

Uncertaih
' ady
$4,000

Change of
Heart
$3,500.

June 7
H'wood Party

$6,700

Finishing.
School
and

Crime Doctor
$3,300_ .

(New ll:6vi/)'^

Vanities
and

Men Are
Enemies
$8,500

Black Cat
$2,000

(5 Day.*})

June 14

Thin Man
$12,000

Stingaree
and

Honorable
Guy
$6,000

Wives of
Reno
and

Witching
Hour
$4,000

Women Are
Dangerous

$2,900

June 21

Sorrel and
Son

$7,600

20th Century
and

Sisters Under
Skin
f 5,000

Miss Marker
and'
Helen
Stanley
$7,600

DETROIT

MICHIGAN
(4,045; 10-20-36-

40-55)

High. $58,100
Low.. 6,600

FOX
(6,100; 16-2B-S6-

40-65)

High. $50,000
Low. . 4,000

FISHER
(2,760; 15-25-30-

40). *

High. $29,000
Low.. 3.000

May 31

Villa
$33,000

(Stiige Show)

Stingaree
$21,000

(Stage Show)

Private
Scandal
$5,000

June 7
Sadie McKee

$23,000

Change of
Heart
$22,060

Villa
$7,000

June 14

Vanities
$21,000

Women Are
Dangerous
$18,000

Sadie McKee
$6,006

June 21

Miss Marker
$19,000

Sinners Meet
$19,066

(Phil Harris)

30- Day
Princess
$6,600

WASHINGTON

FOX
(3,434; 26-35-00)

High. $41,500
Low. . 11,000

KEITH'S
(1,830; 25-33^00)

High. $21,000
Low.. 3,500

PALACE
(2,303; 25-36-00)

High. $3^000
Low . . 6,000

COLUMBIA
(1,203; 25-40)

High. $19,000
Low. . 1,100

May 31

Smarty
$14,500
(Vaude)

Now I'll Tell
$21,000
(Vaude)

(Lupe Velez)

Stingaree
$8,000

Not Dressing
$15,600

Hold That
GirJ

$2,500

June 7
Vanities
$18,600

Stand Up,
Cheer
$22,000

Finishing
School
$4,600

Manhattan
Melodrama

$17,000

RothschiI'd
$6,000

•

June 14
Wives of
Reno

$11,000

Villa
$26,000

(Abe Lyman)

Sinners
Meet
$7,000

Melodrama
$8,000

3 On
Honeymoon

$2,500

June 21.

Little Man
. $18,000

' 30-Day
l^incess
$20,000

Sorrel and
Son

$4,000
(6 days)

Sadie McKee
$16,006

Witching
Hour
$2,500

DENVER

Little Man
$5,500

DENHAM
(1,000; 25-40)

High. $^16,000
Low.. S^OOO

DENVER
(2,500; 25-35-00)

High. $27,700
Low.. 3,000

:ORPJHEUM _
(2,00(3; 20-33-05)

High. $20,000
Low.. 3,750

PARA-
MOUNT

(2,()00 : 25-40)

High, $22,000
Low., 1,500

May 31

30 Day
Princess
$3,5(10

Change of
Heart
$5,500

.Wlve_s^_f
^Rerio
$7,500

Crosby Case
and

Love Birds
$3,000

June 7
Vanities
$7,500

Manhattan
Melodrama

$6,000

.. Million

_

Sweetliearts
$9,500

Villa,
Men Are:
Enemies

a.nd
Ail Quiet

$2,500
()5plit)

June 14

Miss Marker
$7,500

Sadie McKee
$7,500

Wi,ld Cargo
$5700'0

Uncertain
Lady
and
t's Be
Ritzy
$2,000

Let's

June 21

Miss Marker
and

Private
Scandal
$6,000

(Split 2d wk)
Little Man

$6,500

.J[fiil..WjarJd===
$7,000

Modern Hero
and

Sorrel and
Son

'$2,000

iContinued on page 26)
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Pittshirgli s Problem Is Lookiiig for

Alibis; Pem Leads witb $16iN

PlttsburgH^ July 9.

Heat knocked -otC another down-
town houses Fulton, Saturday (7)

for the . Bummer ;ahd putting plenty

of crimp in remaining sites. No
doubt about It belnfir the heat at

Fulton because hoiise Is sa.n3 cool-

ing plant* Others alibi with mer-
cury, too, althougrh that's doubtfi^l.

I/ast wfibk was okay so it revolves
almost entirely Into ^a matter of
products
Church ban has not been felt se-

verely here yet* so that qftn't be
thie reason, And' with a weak line-

up for current week, It looks, like

a sultry sessionj all ; way arolind.
Indication I of situation here may
be found In ..fact) that town's down
to ttiree first-rim hduses, lowest
number in history here.: This, came
about with ' shuttering of Fulton
and switch of Regent; 'East Liberty
site, to' .'Second-runs after unsuc-
cessful. ti:y with' B product duals.
Started ott all right but has
dropped to almost nothing re-
cently. .

Benny Davis' "Star Dust' revue
at Ponn to bolster. 'Murder in Pri-
vate Car,' and Has fair $16,500 In
prospect. That's^ not profitable, .but
house ctkiii thank I its stars for stage*
show. . Stanley ' has 'Shoot the
Works' and doubtful of hitting be-
yond $ft,600, which Is- oacha-lna-
goucha; While, '^''^arner Is easing
along -'to' 44,«00! with' 'Cockeyed
Cavaliers', and 'Ijel's Try. Agaiii.'

Estimates for- This Week
Fultd.hi • (Sfiea-iflydel) (1.750; 15-

26-40)—Ht^use ,shuttered Saturday
(7) fdi* coiiiJlB of montlis; Was to
have done this month ago but re-
lease of four Fox ! pictures orign
Inaliy assigned to Alvin kept spot
open Ipnger than expected. Last
week 'Cheer' (Fox) helped by big-
gest Fourth In house's history and
wound 'lip. nicely at |5,000.

Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 26-
40-6Q-75)—'Private Car' (MG) and
Benny Dayls' unit. Stage! big bol-
ster ,to 'flicker T^lthout a marquee
dra^ ' and . should help along to
$16,600, '

' fair
.
enough, everything

considered. liast week.. 'Thin Man'
(MG) finished strong to excellent
$14,000; i

Resent (WB) (900;: 26-35).
House switched' to second-runs
Friday (6) with •20th. Century'
(Col) and "Fog Over Frisco* (WB),
playing virtually same duals
spotted Into downtown Warner
four weeks before, .bookings are
first-run. in Baat Liberty. Last
week 'Helen. Stanley' ; (Col) and
'Sensation ' Hunters' (indie) awful
at 11,000, maybe: less.

Stanley (WB) (3,600; 26-36-V')
—'Shoot Works' (Par). Entertain-
ing' deb^t' for Vhe Old Maestro, but
from a b^ o. standpoint iust an-
other picture. Perhaps $6,600. Last
week 'Vergie Winters' (RKO)
helped considerably by holiday and
all right at $9,000, best here In
some time'.'

Warner' (WB) (2,000; 25-40)—
•Cavaliers' (RKO) and 'Again'
(RKO). Wheeler-WoolsCy have
seldom meant too much locally and
even on a,twin bill, that still seems
to go. . Around $4,800 la prospect.
Just sotso. Last week 'Her Man'
(WB) .ap,d 'Murder on Blackboard'
(RKIO), brisk at $5,760.

Uncoh's Cittema Biz

UprmMan' $2,900
«

^

' Lincoln, July 9.

Stiffening of competish is bring-
ing out pic product here all around
and the b. o. regiistratlon, has halted
the steady downward trend, caiised
by the heat all through June an4 bo
far into this month. Temps o?ten
reach 110 in the. downtown aiteas
and hold It for about two hours and
at night it getis a's cold as 90.

;

'Little Man' bows In at the. Stuart
for the current money, and If the
Orpheum can convince 'em that
there's a good show on over th6re
for once, "Looking for Trouble' may
be able to hold the full week It's

booked for. Klva with 'Sisters un-
der the Skin' will 9pllt last half tak-
ing 'Black Moon.'
Westland Theatres, Dehver, who

have th6 J^ebraska Corp., Corn-
huBker Theatres, Klva and Rlalto,
have started remodelling the latter
house already. House will close
about Aug. 1 for a complete going

^9X^T-..^... J,.:..

Estimatea for This Week
.Colonial (LTC) (760; lO-lB)—
Last Ride of Bonnie and Clyde* (In-
die) and 'Upper World* (WB) dual

and 'Murder on Blackboard'
following. Good enough

/;;^\ ^^^^ 'Hollywood Party*
(MG) and 'Charlie Chan' (Fox) took
It chlnward $700.

ic^Jy^ (Cornhusker TI) (600; 10-
-'Sisters Under Skin* (Col)»na Uiack Moon' (Col) splIU WIH

gathet nice . enough '$S60. Last
week '20th Century' (Col) proved a
good opening bill with the holiday
push to $900.

Lincoln (LTC) (1,600; 10-15-25)—
'Operator 13* (MG). WlU satisfy at
$2,000. Last week ^Cockeyed Cava-
liers' (Radio) did a bust considering
holiday help, was pulled mid-week
favoring 'Dr. Monica' (WB) Which
was also a softie; $1,900 altogether.

Orpheum (LTC) (1,200; 10-16-26)
T-'Looklng for Trouble' (UA). Will
do well at $1,000. Last week, 'Din-
ner at 8! (MG) in. a revival and 'He
Was Her Man* (WB) split, got up
to $900.

Stuart (LTC) (1,900; .
10-25-40)-^

'Little Man.' (U). Should garner the
gravy With $2,900. Last week 'Miss
Marker' (Par) was a swollen grosser
getting a neat $4,100. The holiday
aAd . cooling system in this house a
big booster.

W&W OK $7,500,

(MTSBEST
,
Cincinnati, July 9.

,Raln and cool 'Weather over, week-
end ended biz rush for parks, pools
and beer gardens and diverted
amusement traffic, to film parlors,
for resumption of holdouts by sev-
eral doWiitown houses, first tinie in
fortnight..

.

Holdover of 'Vergie Winters' at
.Albee and absence of stiff competish
is enabling 'Cockeyed Cavaliers' " to
cop top money this .week with $7,500,
a small ace- figure for Oincy.

Strand, indie pop smallie. has
single feature after three weeks of
duals. Current product, 'Love. Cap-
tive,' la big name stuff for this
stand; 'Bqirn to Be Bad' opening
was shoved up at Lyric when 'I Give
My. Love' chilled, and fetched brisk
trade, although rapjped by reviewers.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,300; 36-44)—

'Vergie Winters' (Radio) (2d week).
Getting a! favorable $6,800, following
zippy $11,300 oii first seven days.

Palacs (RKO) (2,600; 35-44)—^
'Cockeyed. Cav£tliers' (ttadio). Luke-
warm notices for Wheeler and
Woolsey in medieval comic opera,
but en route to $7,500, good; Last
week 'Shoot the Works' (Par),
$7,200.

Keith's (Libson) (1,500; 30-40)—
'He Was Her Man* (WB). Caghey
and Blondell the pull for $4>600, fair.
Last week 'The Key' (WB) adipitted
a nice $6,000. ,

• Lyrice (RKO) (1,394; 36-44)—
'Born to Be Bad* (UA), finishing
seven days Tuesday (10), to be fol-
lowed by 'She Learned About
Sailors' (Fox) for same stretch, anid
$4,600 9n week. Last week 1 (3Hve
My Love* (U),i slowed down after
start and was supplanted . for last
half by 'Born to Be Bad.^ Latter
pic panned by cricks, but no hurt to
trade. Combo got a sweet $6,400 on
seven days.

Family (RKO) (1,000; 16-25)—
'Murder on the Blackboard' (Radio)
for first five days, . then "Now I'll

Tell' (Pox) for like period. "Week's
take aiming for a big $1,800. Last
week 'Black Moon' (Col) and 'PlCr
ture Brides* (Maj), split, $1,700.

Strand (Ind) (1,200; 16-20)—rLove
Gaptive' (U). Important product
for this l^ouse, which has Cut out
double fefitures a.fter three weeks'
trial.: Maybe $1,306, slow, yet best
so far for all film policy. Last week
'Womait Unafraid' (Ind) and
•Savage Gold' (Ind), $1,200.

No talent El Dorado

In New Sununer Stocks

Hollywood . and eastern talent
scouts- traveling the ..New England
and adjacent metropolitan summer
stock territory report very disap-
pointing results so far.
The new play tryouta are all on

the same par—^highly disappointing.
While that's always been a long
shot. In the past several new faces
have been unearthed for Hollywood
tests, but these, too, thus far are at

MONTREAL HOT

Season is Just getting into high,
and It is hoped that by early August
more fruitful results will mate-
rialize.

LUBITSCH IfAt <GAB]l£Eir
Hollywood, July 9.

Paramount is con.<3ldering 'Car-
men' as th0 next Ernst LubltACh
productlOA.

Hence Grosses Wilt—Nite Biz Off»
Mat Trade Keeps B. O. Low

Montreal. July 9.

Below average weekend biz, due
to f?ns going out of town, and
houses patronized mainly during
week at niatlnees account for much
reduced, grosses .a.t main stems,
with advent of reil summer heat.
This condition looks like being nor-
mal for next two months.
Palace has 'Bulldog Druramond*

and 'Great Flirtation,' a double that
doesn't look like paying off big, and
$5,500 would be fair guess. Capitol
with 'Operator 13' and 'UpperWorld'
good for about the same figure,

neither anything but fair. Loew's
showing Th.6 Key' and 'No More
Women' will be lucky to get $4,60<).

Princess goes all British on 'Aunt
Sally' and 'Turkey Time* with good
old country clientele which should
assure $6,500. Imperial. has 'Happy'
and 'Insult' with 10 acts vaude a.nd

may gross $3,000. Cinema de Piris
repeats 'Les Mlserables' for $1,000.

Estimates for Thiis Week
Palaci (FP) (2,700; 50)—'Bulldbg

Drummond' (Emp), and 'Great Flir-

.tiSLtion' (Par). May escape. red with
$5,600. Last week 'Where Sinners
Meet' (Radio), arid 'Wild Goose'
(Fox), poor at $5,000.
Capitol (FP) (2,7.00; 50)—'Opera-

tor 13* (M(i), and 'Upper World'
(WB), Maybe $5,500, only fair.

List week, 'Little Man' (U), jand
'xMerry Frinks" (WB), around $5,000.

: Loew's. (FP) ' (3,200; 50)—ICey'
(WB)^ and 'No More WomCn' (Par).
May garner $4,500. Last -week,

'Laughing Boy* (MG), alhd 'Half a
Sinner' (Radio), poor at $4,000. ,

—
Princess (CT). (1,900; 50)—'Aunt.

Sally' and 'Turkey Time.* Has spe-
cial all-British fan audience who
are kttriacted to. English bills and
may get $6,500. Last week, 'Sisters

Ujider the Skin* (Cpl), and 'Hell

Cat' (Col), $5,000.
imperial (Ind) (1,900; 40)—

'Happy' (Emp), and 'Insult' (Brit.).

Around $3,000. Last week, 'Spiing-
time for Henry* (Fox; and 'Keep
•Em Rolling* (Radio). Fair $3,000.

Cinema de Paris (Franc-Film)
(600; 50)—'Les Mlserables.* Sec-
ond week, $l,200i Last week, $1,600

Ann RoneH widi Benii^

Pic, Big $9,000, Omalia

Oniaha, July 9.

Midweek holiday again upsetting
booking dates. Paramount ,and
Brandeis cut their last week bills

short to open Fourth with new stuffs

Paramount- gets its stage lighted
for an eight-day run with Ann
Ronell^ local miss who has ndade
g^od as a songwriter, playing a per-
sonal while stopping over to see
Mother and Dad 'Rosenblatt. Extra
day and thia personality attraction
along with any early date on 'Shoot
the Works* and Bernle always pop-
ular here sends the gross Up at this
house and may even reach $9|000,
a long-lost figure.
World resumes its original double

feature policy after four weeks.of a
resident musical . comedy coihpany
on the stage -with a single feature.
Stage ccinpany origfnally set for
eight 'Weeks, but mo'^ing out under
the provisional agreement when
grosses didn't bulge , as expected
though they were up some. Two
good features this week, start the
house on the picture trail with a
good week.
Brandeis 6i>ened with 'Cockeyed

Cavaliers' and 'Let's Try Again' In-
dependence Day for a seven-day run
to get the; benefit of the holiday
stampede oh a new picture bill.

Heat still driving fans to ;the
parks and beaches and thermometer
hit 105 July 4 for a new high of the
year. Rain hovers about but won't
touch the city.
Last week the Orpheum went over

the top .with TVIias Marker' the sole
reason, beat $8,000 and saw one of
th^ best weeks of past few 'months
comparing with 'Thin Man' and
'Manhattan Melodrama.* Picture
started good and built- to strong by-
w6rd-of-mouth and. Manaiger Mis-
kell's tie-up with the Bee-l^''»ws get-
ting strong plugging for ^he film,
'Dr. Monica' disappointing at the
Para,mount. Brandeis helped mat-
ters with a mystic who worked
bbth on the program and in the
lobby.

Estimates for This Week
Paramount (Blank) (2;765; 25-40)

—'Shoot the Works' (Par)^nd Ann
Ronell, Omaha song writer arid sis-
ter of NUA Dep.uty Administrator
Sol A. Ilosenblatt, making, personal
Appearance on the stage. Bernle a
good draw here and coupled with
the lighted stage and a Fourth of
July opening has outlook of a
.grfttl£yJng^wjeek;=shauld=.reach^9,.=,
000. Last we'ek 'Dr. Monica' (WB)
after a strong advertising campaign
among the women proved disap-
pointing and was Jerked after five
days; $4,000, poor,
Orpheum (Blank) (2(976; 25-40)—

•Catherine' (iJA) and 'Private Scan-
dal' (Par), dual.. Just another film
program at this house. Chance for
'Cath^riii^'. to pull some fans in, but
only marquee name is Fairbanks
with rest meaning nothing. A
mlddlln' week, $6^00. Last week this

,

Heat and Churcb Ban Tough on PbiDy;

Baer Personal with 'firoom' OK 25G

house led the town with 'Little Miss
Marker' (Par) and 'Affairs* of a
Gentleman' (U), all credit going to
first film which built throughout the
week; $8,200. very good.
World (Blank) (2,100; 26-36) —

'He Was Her Man' (WB) and 'Call
It Luck'

,
(Fox).

. House returns to
double feature policy. Bert Smith
Varieties Co., which had stage foUr
weeks, leaves in fa'^^or the old. stands
by. double, feature policy. These
two films together spell better than
average and take about $4,200. Last
.week . 'She Learned About Sailors*
(Fox) and the' Smith players wound
up this schedule with a. fair send-
off, close to $5,000.

Brandeiis (Singer) (1,200; 20-25-
35)—'Cockeyed Cavaliers'^ (Radio)
and 'Liet's "rry Again' (Radio), dual-.

Opened July 4 for seven-day run.
About $4,000. Last week. 'Murder on
the Blackboard' (Radio) with 'Black
Moon' (Col) saw the figures helped
upward when Manager Bill Singer
brought in Miss Zoe Dyac, tele-

pathist, to work in the alslets and
the lobby. Only five days cut the
figures; $3,300, gqodl

Kll PRETTY

kansais
.
City,' July 9.

Papers halve
.
given"' the church

crusade against the ictures con-

sld'erable space' but have refrained

from knentionlng any titled. Printed

lists of 'blacklisted' pictures, how-
ever, are in circulation, atid there

are those 'Who belle're those films

w;ill benefit from those who are

curious to see Just what, Is objec-
tionable. Maybe so.
Last 'week proved Just another

disappointment, with the Fourth not
helping to any grea,t extent, as the
heat k'ept 'the out-of-towners at
home and drove most of the city
folk to the country and the pleas-
ure resorts.

Estimates for This Weiek!

Mainstreet (RKO) (3,200; 26),
'Cock-eyed Cavalier' (Radio) and
'Murder on the Blackboard' (Ha-
dio). Opened Wednesday for the
h^'ollday crowd and. had a nice play;
set 'for nine days and should get
close to $8,000, fair. Last five days
'Circus Ciown' (F) and 'Most Pre-
cious Thing in Life' (Col), fair
$4,000.
Midland (Lo6w) (4,000; 26),

'Laughing Boy' (MCr) arid 'Lazy
River' (M-G). First double bill
showing for this . house. Opened
niceljr arid a good play oyer the
weekend, looks like . a good $11,000.
Last week 'Murder iri Private Car'
(MG), fair $9,500.
Newman (Par) (1,800; 26), 'Shoot

Works' (Par) and 'Personality Kid'
CVVB). 'Grot away in good shape and
is expected to turn in . close to
$8,000, good. Last week 'He Was
Her Man* (WB) and 'Private Scan-
dal' (Par), good for $6,700.
Tower (Rewot) (2,400; 26),

'Smarty* (WB) and vaude. House
continues to give a lot of show for
a quarter and is slowly building its
regular list. With .any- kind of a
break will get & nice $6>000. Last
week 'Hell Cat' (Col) and vaude,
$6,700, good. .

^ .- _^
Uptown (Fox) (2,040; 26), 'Baby,

Take Bow* (Fox) (2d wk.). Good
on holdover fbr $3,600 after a big
$0,900 first week/

'

Fhiladelphia> July^.

Boyd closed Saturday night and
rumored the Earle mlght;foll6w suit

although nothing official has been
announced.
Houses that are Open, what with

the terrific heat and the church ban.
aren't getting much of biz.

Fox which has led the pack for
two weeks will have, to tiake a back
seat this week with the Earle almost
certain to top the gang. Max Baer,,
in person, is the Earle's magnet and
with any kind of normal weather,
week's gross would h&ve shot to the
$30,000 marH, but as it Is $26,000
will .be corisidered quite okay in
view of the $12,000 averaige which
has.been the rule for the last couple
of inontha. Picture is 'Here. Comes
the Groom,* which doesn't mean a
lot at the b. o.

Fox has 'Charlie Chan's Courage'
on the screen and a stage bill

headed by Herb Williams; $13,000
or $14,000: indicated.

.

' Stanley has 'Shoot the Works' and
the Ben Befnie mUsical, won't hit
oyer $9,500. while 'Murder on. the
Blackboard' at the Stanton looks
like another $5,60Qv. Karltoii's 'Most s

Precious Thing Iri Life' rates only .

$2,600 and the Arcadiio. with a first
run for '. a change, 'Heart Song*
(Lilian Harvey), -figures for about
$2,000.'

Estimates for This Week

.

Arcadia (600; 25-40-50)^'Heart
Song' (Fox).. Maybe $2;000. Last
week, 'Miss Marker* (Par) $1,800
which was proportionally better
than lots in town.
'Earle (2,000; 4d-55-6o) — 'Hero

Coriaes • Groom'. (Par) and vaude.
Max Baer Is the big attraction and
he should mean ' plenty, $25,000
looks easy and with any kind of
better weather btcak gross may
shoot above that. Last week, 'Cir-
cus Clown' (FN) vaude a very
weakJll,600.
Fox (3,000; 40 -^50-60)—'Charlie

Chan* (Fox) and istage show. But:
$13,000 or $14,000 indicated. Last
week 'Baby Tak'9 Bow* <Fox) and
stage show, WCAU radio revue^
$14,600. best iri town but well under
expectations.

Karlton (1,000; 30-40-BO)—'Moat
Precious Thing* (Col). TTnhappy
$2,500 indicated. 'Great inirtatlbn'
(Par) got $2,20a last week, a\rtul.
Stanley (SJOO; 40-65-65)—'Shoot

the Works* (Par). About $9,600 will
be limit. Last week, 'Hollywood
Party (MG) terrible at $8,000.
Stanton .(1,700; 30-40-B5)^'Mur-

der on Blackboard' (Radio). An-
other $5,500 indicated. Last week,
'He Was Her Man' (WB) just over
that figure.

DENVER ORPHEIil UP

ON THE AUCTION BLOCK

Denver, July 9.

The Orpheum, In receivership for
Over a year, has been ordered sold
to the highest bidder. At least
$400,000 must be paid for it, accord-
ing to the court order.
The U. S. National Bank was

given a Judgtrient for $664,446
against the Denver Orpheum com-
pa,ny. The. Orpheum had Issued a
mortgage for $500,000 Sept. 1, 1931
which was to have become due In
l?36?-::,I*lttre3t payme^^^^ S?"^?^ _de-
fauited last year while RKO was
still operating the house. Welton
Theater Corp., controlled by Harry
Huffman, has thfe house under lea.se.

It is expected RKO will attempt
to again secure control of the prop-
erty, although some look for com-
petition by Paramount which latter
has been out Denver since it gave
up ' the Denver and Par la.st year.
Itcports are that Par would like to
have a situation hero.

Lopez Bd. Onl^

Balto Draw in

WeakFihnWk.

.Baltimore, July 9.-

With theruiometers brazenly
bursting and a 33-year- heat record
already In eclipse, the gals *n' guya
are .plunging Into aqua or shinning
up the hills whenever leisure hours
present themselves, and in conse-
quence,the town's shadow boxes 'are
hanging high and. dry, especially
dry, at the b.o.'s.

To intensify the nearly overall
b.o. blah is fact, there's not really ajk
ace fiick In towii 'and not one top--
line name over a marquee any*
wherb. Century Is fairly frlisky p.t

the frontrdoor, but Viricent Lopez*
presence, on rostrum Is doing all the
custOnoier-cori-vincirig,' not the pic,'
'Murder in Private Car.'
There are but four flrst-rUn ppots

alight currently. Hipp, indie-vaud-
fllmer, will ajar the doors again,
July 2T, aftfer the redecklng

. opera-
tioris now In progress are com-
pleted, but at same time the New
plans to shroud for fortnight and
re-seat and re-drape.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew-UA) (3,000; 26-

36-40-56-66) — 'Private Car* (MG)
and Vincent Lopez' unit on stage.
At pace evinced first three days
may snatch around $16,600,. which
shades soundness. Last week,
'Trumpet Blows' (Par), $16,500.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,500; 26-
3 0 -35-40 -55)^=-'l=-Givep=-Lov6'--(U>;-
Spanked badly by crix. Doesn't
look to hurdle $3,600. Last week,
'Shoot the Works' (Pax) shaded
$4,000, oke. .

New (Mechanic) (1,800; 25-30-36-
40-50)—'Let's Try Again' (Radio).
Not over $3,500. Last week, 'Chan'«
Courage' (Fox), meagre $2,500.
Stanley (WB) (3,450; 16-25-40) —

•i'n^ Ov£r Frisco' (WB). Just an-
other blow to the b.o. at $5,600.
J.af-t week, 'Clrcud Clown* (FN),
couple C's «hy that figure.



12 VARIETY VARIETY HOUSE REVIEWS
PARAMOUNT, N. Y.
Good hot weather entertainment

et the Par this week.

K the Mardl Gras setting for the
stage presentation is trite, its

development is dietihguished, color-

ful, replete with talent and withal
arresting. So much so that the 35

mins. of the rostrum entertainment
Is above ^ar. ^

•Shoot the WorHs' (Par), an
Isham Jones short, the George M.
Cohaii medley for the overture;

itewsreel and a highly interesting

trdller of forthcoming Par features

all coriiblne Into the same general

impression of acceptable seasonii

fare; The trailer certainly promises

some distinguished-looking Par fea-

ture product. ^
Olshanetsky maestroing the Gor

han medley offers a seasonal

post-4th of July iKjt pourri.of a.irs,

topping bflC with 'Over There.'

The stage show vamps on; witn
Karavlefif's extraordinary hock-step-

ping, including some intricate taps

while in the vodka squat dance pos-

ture. The 3 Jacksons are unusual
gymnasts, in ancient Grecian togfas

to lit the picture, who uncover un-
usual equiiibristic balance, holds

and positions. Lomas Troupe, the:^

Gondoliers (16), Micliy Conti, Jan
Peerce, Sylvia Mfller, Ann Prit-

chard and Lou Harrison are the

others billed. Miss Miller is. aii

adolescent plano-accordionist; oTtay,

Miss; Pritchard's ballerina' special-

ties in front of the line are <listin-

guished and seen here before, to the

Bame salvolpg returns. JanJPeerce

Is a bit too corpulent a
.
tenor to

a^ect that informal; sash-waisted

stage attire and the type of ^roman-

tic ballad he used for his second

ivuniber. . Otherwise it's an okay
" ilash Withal.

. ^ ^
The carnival spirit is maintained

throTighout even 'unto the Lomas
troupe's masquerading; That dancer
oh stilts , (is it Conti?) also dove-

tailed nicely into this portion.
Aoei.

hovelty arrangement of 'Shuffle Oft
to Buffalo' ; Meiars and Mears^ mixed
colored ballroom team from HaMem,
do a modernistic, and Joan Abbott,
blonde torcher, gives out two hum
bers, as

"

ORIENTAL, CHI I

right direction. Palace hae ft fair-

ly good reputation In town; The
Chicago, July 6. Job now la to convince the public

Ifa a long Ume Bince any loop that Uiey wHl get the aa^^^
nrri of flhows at 60c as they did at

of its specialty talent.. It's all_ _ _ Oriental did On Its opening day. the vawde budget Is shaved some'

oHmaxed" by' the' company's stopper I This follows several weeks of Poor what.
flpot bv

ili stoppers, Georgie Tapps due to mediocre shows, which
-.Shaving^^s f^J'^^o"* JiJ^JJ

A„f S"'^ Kia^owTWnis & h^l^es Follies' ^fSftitoS dea. That's Another

ISherlnir clLras theTea^^^
Change JJft^tg '%,„ce the girls meant

Ind no^fsSl IboutSy to step of type of show niade the audience nothing to this show: The loop and

S t^the hSd IS tL^aL In^h^^^ «P- 'Follies' took the place of JJ^^hbdrhoods are mobbed with

uSe of work He's been on the verge the regular Cook revue. 'Laughing SneB of gals kicking their feet, one-

of rSchfng sTar rating f(i"V^^^^ on the B«veen. W^o; At no time at the Palace did

while and perhaps he'a now arrived. ,
Entire show stood .out as super- they coui ; as box-oflice.

Henceforth all he needs Is the proper [ lor. Fotir Gobs, colored hey-hey palace has nothing to fear about

gpot. boys, tap . danced . and sang,
,
using going back to . orthodox" vaude; It

Unit's own specialties are folr blaring miisic for accompanimentJ ^ai^ plenty to gain . as the only

lowed by the visitors' contributions. Good. Charles ; Carrer, juggler de- vaude house in Chicago. House
and then Rose and gullivah close it luxe, tossed an apple In the air must, however, give tip the ^ea
up between them as the musicians and cut It In half on the end of a that it can depend on World s Fair

scram home, "The. musicians here pole balanced on his chin for his' mobs to do business for the house
are the regular pit burtch elevated ace bit, and did other standard whether or not the show Is worth-
to the- stage, with Ruby' Zwerllng tricks. 'Lewis and Ames cross- while* That system worked In 1933;

swinging, the stick. fired, drawing some belly chucklies. it doeisn't in 1934. Palace must de
Despite the torriti weather, atten- then tried io top themselves with a velop a steady native patronage,

dance was heavy at the night show seveh-fOoter in the encore. This It has tried to do this by in-
after good business all day, Marion dragged.

I
stalling a permanent master of

Davies' 'Operator 13' (Metro) the
| 'BoWery Follies* opened with a cere^nonies. This week there's

line of girls, good, which was fol- Billy House on the start of what
lowed by the' Beet Trust. The three everybody hopes Is a run. House
Gay Blades topped with a comedy looks like the right man for the

session on the 'Man Oh the FlyipglJob, a standard performer and per-

Trapeze.' Audience held their sides, sonality who needs only material

. , „ .V. ,
June West did a Mae West of those to make a right Job or «e

with Gertrude Nlesen supporting aays. MbronI and Coralee were cbmes to the Palace after a lone

him on draw as an added attrac- smooth with, some acrobatics. Then s**y,J-t the Grand in the legit au
' Dqvair and Tregg clicked in an the. King's HoM^^^^
Apache dance. Loop I strated that the audience Is with

plcttire. Bige.

. MET, BROOKLYN
Leo CarrillO headlinies the show.

tl.on. . The show Is still but five acts
and judged as a whole, is hardly
the kind of entertainment people
would .leave the showers and
beaches for. Feature, 'Murder in
tlie Private Car' (MG), is a hokum
comedy mystery that just barely

him and for him on the opening
day. And he managed with some
of the poorest material heard in- a
long time. It took a real perform^
er to -sell such weak stuff. If House

.^'^^ K^»i,'.<. In l is to continue, however, he must
storm that broke In Germany

| himself some brighter material.

Show itself this week Is com-

NEWSREELS
(EMBASSY, Y.)

holds the attention.
, , • ^

CarrillO is the nearest to box 'n°'^ than, a week ago, and the San
oflice on the .whole' show. The cool-. 1

Franciscd dock strike clashes, head I p^ of genuine talent thi'dugh

STATE, N. Y.

(ED SULLIVAN UNIT)

Ed Sullivan, Broadway columnist

of the New York News, is currently

playing a. quickie: repeat at Loew s

State oh Broadway after a lapse of

only iwO months. His business on
the first trip here warranted the re-

bound date, as did the money drawn
by the Sullivan troupe all over the

Ixie'w circuit. .

For this diate the unit: has been,

overhauled in personnel and rou-

llhe, with only Harry Rose retained,

and with Rose making a show of It

Just as he did the la^t time.
Once more much of the units

value Is derived from the visiting

talent. Sullivan attracts a flock of

guests and stage friends to his State
performances, as for Instance, .the

Friday night line-up Consisting of

.Bid Marion, Flo Haley, Frances
Langford, Dick Himber and Cross
and Dunn. Marion, Miss Langford
and' the singing duo all did their

stuff on the rostrum. Abetting the
regular Sullivan - company, they
miade it a socko show for an hour
and a quarter, with the house per-
mitting more elasticity in the run
nlng time, but certainly worth it.

. Without making any pretenses at

being what the boys on the 47th

street curbstone call an actor, Sul-
livan kids his deficiencies in that
line, clowns at his owA expense, and
all in all makes a very, pleasant im-
pression. A modest Broadway col-

umnist is surely a novelty. Sullivan
doesn't for a moment permit his foot

to slip ; he's kidding, himself all the

way, with Harry Rose there to keep
things both iniieresting and amusing.

Sullivan has scrapped most of his

old reel of film, with exception of a
few feet, and now presents a tour
Of the various hite spots -with the
celebs at the tables picked .out by
the camera. It's an engrossing
piece of business for audiences, and
by its applause the State -audience

. signified it regarded the brief foot-
age., as being too '.brief. This . is

Sullivan's only serious item, his
other duties being taken up by the
clowning with Rose atid introduc-
tions of the visiting celebs.
Rose on his own piled up a big

score of laughs and applause te;-

tiirhs Friday night. He flhishes with
a parody on the Canadian quintu-
plets, hut before that he takes an
extra good look at the orchestra pit

to see if his platform is there. Rose
does the m.c.'lng also, ushering on
the five specialty tdrns that go with
the contract.

Acts, as. they appear, are Dolores
Farris, Barbara Blaine, Ken Harvey,
Mears and Mears. Joan Abbott and
Georgie Tapps.
Miss Farris, a standard cafe sin-

gle; is described as doublijig from
Marden's Riviera. Rose says she
does a carioca on her toes, but the
carioca part is conHned to tlie mus-
ical accompaniment and the pair of
Tattles Miss Ferris wields while

..=d.ancJUagtoiieji;klae.=wijrS^^^
' extraordinary in this age of versa-
tile line girls, but Miss Ferris looks

. . nice, and that seemed to count
mostly in the results she giathered
in the opening spot. Another spe
clalty girl whose looks are most im
portant is Barbara Blaine, comely
contortionist, Introduced as an
^Eicrobatic dancer.' Miss Blaine
combines beauty with expert show
manshlp.
Ken Harvey elams a bianjo

through 'Rhapsody in Blue' and a

ing system may also jbe an attrac- a large collectloji of hewsreel Items, out, and in the running looks pow
tion on New York's Equator, but

]
majority of which are lacklustre as erful enough tO make a legit revue

.

only when people are downtown or news. The miscellaneous stock stuff Maria Gamberelli Is the^acme or

have taken the trouble to make the making up the bUlk ol the show grace in her two toe. numbers, one
trip. Business Friday night was lands mther short of providing an modernistic according to tne
brutal as a result. exciting hour here this week. 'Stratosphere' tag, and the other a

CarrillO was suffering from ill- On HlUer all that's hew is the off- classical under the Snow^Waltz
ness and worked under a handicap, screen dialog briefly reviewing : the label. Lambert girls in both num
but followed through on his act, situation and speculating On the fur bers delivered outstanding ensem-
doing. an encore out of dialect In ture. What's on the screen is resur- ble work, ^ ' ^„ ^-^
whjch he. talked of characteriza- h*ected from the files, Including Joe -P«te. JMichon cont^^^^

tions. Hollywood stars, his ranch glimpses of Hitler, one of his big- tops^ as a straight eocl^^ne ^^^ude

out there etc. It anneared ttk though \ s<sat rallies and brief lens snatches routine. These comedy acrobatics

fh^six-^SSi^encor^^^^ Nazi chieftains, including some have yet to miss their mark. Oneine SIX mmute. encore was a staili
^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Paramount sup- item which this team Insists on
plied the Hitler matter but could keeping in their act has lost Its

have done a more newsed-up job I punch and not worthy of the Mich-
ort It, It seems; . oil routine. That's the TJbangI bit

The Frisco dock-strike riots and done with the bathroom fixture

clashes with police lend the cur- It's a cheap note In an otheBWise
rent show its . biggest action punch champ vaudeville turn,
as cops retreat from flying stones I More legit class- in the ..act -com

-

and other missiles, later charging prising Jack Whiting, JeanieLang,
with tear gas to repel the enemy. the Three Rascals and a duo piano
President Roosevelt's takeoff on team. Whiting, the juvenile, re-

a vacation, the chief eixec explain- mains an easy performer on pipes.

Ing what he plans to do; the Har- and personality. Miss Lang had a
rimah, Tenn., hosiery mills and little dilHculty at the last show on

. . . ,NRA trouble, and appointment of Friday night, for some reason leav-
Closing act, Enrico and Novello Joseph P. Kennedy as chairman of ing"out those laughing trills which

(New Acts) is a dance flash of bet- stock eichahge control board are identify her style. There Is no ex-
ter than fair entertainment value, the only other Items of Initial im- cuse for a trio like the Three Ras-
althOugh the Bolero number Closing portance. cals to call themselves by that
is slow, probably because of an old Harriman-NRA setto was briefly tag. It's bad judgment. Rascals
orchestration. No. 2 holds a hoke but Well handled . by Par, who got, to the public must mean either
slapstick iac.t, Carr and Martin (New an official to give his side Of the Ljoiored warblers or hokey bur-
Acts), Which is in need of punch, [dispute and the government to say hesque acrobats. It is not a good
Opener -Four Trojans, agile aero- pts bit. Pliis this. Par's cameraman name for three white singers.

dug up an employee of the mill for Palace anyway has made a step
a few words, although this looked the right direction. With proper
suspiciously like a plant by the attention more good can still be
Harrlman people in support of their Ljone. Billy House can be built
treatnient . of workers. Par's clip [into a steady draw here. In fact;

Good vaude at the Palace this on the matter noted that this man, K^^^j^ the house going to 60c, It

week, with plenty of variation but r?®*^*"^^;'^'^
several hundred em- would be a good idea to hold him

or v«,i ,a.tiu„ uui 1 pioyeeg^ „ot Include the strikers. ' -

waiting for the closer, Enrico and
Novello to come oh. Carrlllo works
in the costume of a Miex bad man,
with a drop to suit, a character and
background that is particularly ap-
propriate following his part In
•Viva Villa.'

Gertrude Niesen Is ahead in the
middle ' of the, bill, .malting her per-
sonality and voice do the trick. She
is around with a nice selection of

1

songs. Including one from 'As Thou-
sands Cheer,' 'Temptation,' 'Carioca'
and 'Snnoke Gets . in Tour Eyes.'
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bats. Char.

PALACE, N, Y.

perhap.g not
blends okay.

enough comedy. It [-bY.^mlllhVss "is "ih^^ H'ears-t"-clTp I ^^-^Jf^ftT^^^^^
on crowds avoiding heat at the

Starts fast with the Four Gvrals beaches, to which Hearst couples
one of the better roller skating
turns and a cinch audience pleaser

performers as they did at 83c.

Picture, t Give My Love' (U),
land busineiss was fair enough.

OoU.

ALBEE, BROOKLYN
Friday evening, When thermome-

an ice ballet' at the Chi fair.

_ Much Is grouped under Metrotbne
In the two Is' GtVorge'SeiTtice" wiVli I

News Flashes and
his Punch and Judy act, which Isn't P*^™™**""^ Flashes from Europe,
anywhere near as bad as It sounds P^t none of it is of more than pass
It is. In fact, genuinely amusing. M"^ or secondary importance as
On only five minutes, with plenty of J^^Y^-

^Considerable from Europe,
laughs and off quick for a Pleasant ^"t nothing hot, and within the ^ pulling mountain-climb-
novelty Interlude I States also a lot of short clips on

|

.'^•'' ^

In the trey Is Gracie Barrie a planes; gliders; aquaplaning; ing acts, Brooklyn remained

youngster who sings Interestingly cattle
.
.fording river; Peoria bank home.. Not that the Albee stage-

When caught, Friday night, Miss r^oi*®"*"^:^^**^^?. ^*'*'^ S^"*"** show would haVe raised the natiVes'

S£SlcaI%{"lS^ SeK S^Sier'^tS^^S^dSg S temperatures to -any great extent,

rush to get to a plnichle game so oW hut interesting. Ibut they figured why walK out on
he kept his lads tliree or four bars Not a single Universal clip has 1 gj^g^alks that would fry cold
ahead of Miss Barrie throughout her Its way Into this weeks bill, storage egg. iResult here was that
four numbers. In spite of which,
her pleasant

. personality and neat,
though, not flashy, style, won at
tention.
Jack Pepper leads his five stooges

on here for 15 minutes of lunacy,
it's 15 minutes of lunacy. It's a
funny act and Pepper, himself. Is
working harder-:- and better— than
he used to. In the past. He has
subdued his singing falsetto some

I

Unusual
Patronage

I

very weak.
Saturday.

PALACE, CHICAGO

,
the five-act bill played to a near

afternoon empty . theatre and, holding very
Cftor.

I little, it got nearly nothing.
Faulty booking - j,udgment is de-

cidedly a.pparent in the . closing
three acta of the show, where, con-
fllction Is rampant. Pappy, Ezra
and Zeke start the singing, with

(Continued from page 4)

$600,000 under what the bondhold-

ers' committee has been indicated

as asking.

In the meantime, Special As-.
slStant Attorney General John
Amen continues to sit in observing
the progress of the negotiations at
the court hearings,

The Bondholders' Angle
rom some bondholder angles, the

Loew-Warner offer, as originally

made, minus the $1,600,000 cash held
by the receivers, would amount to
only , slightly over .30c. on the dbl-

ar, The argument looks . to be on
this score, therefore, as against ac-

cepting the Loew-Warner .offer and
maybe indicating to the court that
since there Is sufficient money oh
hand to pay the bond Interest, (or

nearly) that the theatres go along
aia is and leit the bondholders get

the cash now lying In the banks as
duei interest^ oh their bonds.

Fact that 'there Is such a large

amount of cash on hand has im-
pelled, certain bondholders to perk
up over the suddenly realized fact

that the Fox Met. theatres have
been .earning their bond Interest

right along. Were such a stand to

hold up with the court anything
may happen at Thursday's (12)

hearing..

At' the last session objection was
heard from the operators' end
against delaying disposition of the

matter much longer. It was In-

dicated to . the court by attorneys

for this operators that owing to the

uncertain status of the final dis-

position of the. Fox Met theatres,

It is diflicult to negotiate new sea-

son filhi contracts. Such a condi-

tion existing is likely to prompt the

court to expect a final determina*

tion of the case at the next hear-
ing.

Indies Worry
Some of this complaints against

passage of the Fox-Met houses to

Warners and Loew's is corning from
independent theatre operators who
fear a shutoiit . on pictures and. op-
position from a greatly augmented
XjoeW chain in Greater New York.

Indie exhibitors themselves
.
express

fear for their position If LoeW. an-
nexes additional houses in the. New
York zone, notably the 42 Rand-
force theatres In Brooklyn.
This chain, part of the Fox-Met

setup, does not play Metro at all,

Indieis figure that to Loew's the buy
would be worth the price. If for- no
other, reason than that the Rand-
force houses would serve as In-

creased outlet for Metro. .The
Metrotone newsreel alone would
benefit greatly, it Is added, while
indies now getting Metro In oppo-
sition to Fox-Met would be deprived,

of - this program. Plus that and
other pictures which might be taken

away would automatically convert
certain indies into third and fourth

runs. In opposition to Loew's at low
admission scales.

The original bid of Loew's and
WB was for $4,000,000. It was In-

creased to $4,600,000, Loew's to bear
the biggest burden in, view of get-

ting the majority of the Fox-Met
houses. Loew's is to get everything
east of the Hudson, Warners taking

the minor portion of the F-M hoiises

west of the river. Bidding at first

wias not between Loew^s and War-
ner Bros, but against each other.

When they combined to try for a
purchieise, sbm^ indie bliserVefs still

believe that it's a deal between the

two chains on k compromise to keep
the pricie down rather than run it

up too high by bidding in an oppo-
sition manner.

Chicago, July 7.

After a year's futile attempt to I Arren and Broderick following right

retain the highest admission tariff on their heels In next-to-closlng
ouuuuvu iiic) BiJiBiiiB ittiBCLuj Boiii«-

I ,„ t-i^^ T.,i.ii™^bf 4V.JO TJTTo Viao iwlth a lullaby opening, and- then
what, with the result that his songs

midwest, this RKO acer has r^^^^ Rimacs, who close the bill with
are actually worth listening to. He decided to clip its scale from 83c [gourd music. Rumba dancing and a
always did know how to seli 'em. to BOc. House has tried everything

else in order to attract businessFinish is the surprise ' turn of the
, * ^ „

show, a new act and a peach, hut everything else has failed. It

Rocky Twins and Nitza VerniHe in [is simple arithmetic to realize

a flash closing that has a couple why. No matter what RKO may
of rough spots yet, but- is a cinch think, the B. & K. Chicago is still

to satisfy audiences in picture or the premier house of this
.

town,
vaude houses. Rocky Twins played The public has so accepted it. The
at_ theXasino:^de_Pari3.in Paris not- Jopat^ the C
so long ago at about the same time ditference between T&c and 83c is

as Miss Vernille was appearing over more than eight cents. At the Ori
there. They met, this combo act Is ental, a block away from the Pal
the result, and a happy result. Trio ace, the top is 40c, while the State
makes a very good dancing blend. Lake is operating at 35c. All over
Ernest McChesney plays the piano town the neighborhooders have been
satisfactorily, and Allen Foster dropping dimes off their admission
could be stronger in some song In- scale in order to. meet a condition,
terludes. The Palace stayed tied to 83c and

'Hell Cat* (Col) is on the screen, ivrent down with the ship,
there are a couple of shorts and a There is now some chance of re
newarcel but biz Friday night none I floating it by careful maneuvering,
too forte. KauJ. "The clip in tariff Is a step In the

dash of vocalizing.
Opening the show are the three

DeLong Sisters^ whose acro-contor-
<floh -wbrk on a platform la suitable
for the spot. Then Don Cumming's
Jocular quips while twirling the
lariats, also an effective audience
pleaser, but from here on the heat
got the show-buy^r.^
The Tnn-^niy turn Tn tTie middl?

frame pleased the few in the house,
despite the too much stres.s on the
down-to-the-soil stuff. Their vocal
and musical work is good for what
it is portrayed to be, with the chief
honors here going to the sub-billed
Elton Britt, a mountain yodeler In

three keys, each higher than the
other; Pappy is the bearded patri
arch with the quick temper, ZekC"
essays yokel comedy and plays the
accordooh, while Ezra Is on the

violi and delivers a creditable
tenor solo.

.
Perry TX-ins, the fifth

member of the turn and in city

clothes, paces the talent like a
radio announcer and hone too forte.

Due to the singing pi-eceding
them, the surprise ecentric comedy
of the femme half of Arren and
Broderick was lost in the shuffle

after her straight vocal opening.
When she glides off on roller

skates the. auditors are too far back
in their seats. In the latter half of

their act the response, is better to

her hoke and the male's piano-harp
efforts..
The Rimacs' standard Rumba and

Carioca music and dancing fares
well, ' but_ probia,bly not 3s bjg jas
usual Juc to'THeTr^qOTclt x^pca't^n
this downtown Brooklyn .spctor

after a work at Loew's Metropolitan
recently. T.orso tossing of the two
femmes and 'Charley Boy' lllmac to
the sexy Cuban rhythms was tlio

only thing on the bill to make the
evening seem hotter than it wa.s.

I3ut the BrooklynltQs did not come
to .SCO whothpr the further di.soom-
fort was worlhwhilr.
On the screen, 'Vovk'*'

(Radio).
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Talking Shorts

I8HAM JONES ORCHESTRA
With Vera' Van, Eton Boyi
10 Mins.
Paramount^ N. Y.

,

. Paramount
Conventional nille clubby revuet.te,

opening -sttaletit, wl,th Jones ;conr
ducting his orchestra In a trie!
medley of some of his;own composi-
tions. .,He's -written mo:ny iuor^

than Indicated but it's wisely held
down.
Scene irises Into a roof garden

setting bringing on; Vera Van and
the Eton Boys for vocal spedialties.

They, like JoneSj are CBS radio
artists. Miss Van looks nice and
Ve^jisters vocally with her. specialty
while .. the Etonites, ..po strangers .to

the'camera .cut up with one .of . their
novelty vocdl arrangements.. An
anonyhioUs dance team also' COn-
'tri^s a visualization of :on^ number

'Finale Is a^ symphonic syncopated'
tarrangementr of : Liszt's ''.2d . Huhr
garian -Bhapsodyv .Sbi6rt,-.ia-;«apr
tloned. 'Underneath the BroJ^dway
Moon,' Pair filler .material. Fred
Waller credited' for direction; he's
in charge 'Of Pkr' shorts' prod-uctlbh
in the eiist. • " ' AfteL- •

eo LOWRY
' 'Well Cured Ham'
•i Coniedy^
18 Mini.' ' >

Palace,, N* Ym- ' .

RKO- Radio
Al BioaMbcrg wrote tliis sho^t and
id himiielt a swell Job: l-Here isii't

an. sense to it, tiUt it's! funny.'One
'Of thos9 shorls'that will'mean noth
ing to the star," the. actors or any
body except the writer-^if. 'people
happen to notice .who the. writer is.

. Ed Liowry is a ham yiiudevlllian
who annoys thte nibb at the •Vaude-
ville Players'- 'Club' (did you 'hear

- lhati Mr. .Cheisterfleld?) so they de-
/cide to- give him the busin&ss. - Get

.:.'hlm up to a nut house and give him
the works. :

The antics, of the, nu^s
_
are. very funiiy; '

\ Kauf.

'LOVE AND HISSES'
Clark and McCullough
2Xi Mins.

.

R. C. Music Hall, N. Y.
Radio

; A .Lou 'Brock 20-min. short^ for
.,RKQ Radio, another in the piark

ii^. and McCullougli series. iSani. White
-./director; story by Ben Holmes. All

' are equally guilty.
One of C-Mc's silliest, with per-

'halps three real lafts in it. 'Abel.

SHOOT THE WORKS
'Paramount production and release. 'AlbeH
Uewls associate producer. 'Fefitui;e^ Jack
Oakle, Ben Bicrnle and Band, Dorothy Pell,
Arllne Judse.'- Directed by WesTey Ruggles,
.Screen play, Howard. J. Gre^en; .dialog,
Claude Blnyon. From a play (not credited
.but It's 'The Great Magoo') 4)y Bon He'cht
and Gene Fowler. SQngs by Mack Gordon
and Harry. Revel;. Leo Robin and Ralpb
Ralng'er; camera, Leo Tover; At Para-
mount, N. Y. week July 0. Running, tlqie
82 nilna,
Nicky Jack Oeiklc
Joe' Davis < Ben Bernle
Lily Raquel Dorothy Dell
Jiickie , i . . . . .Arllne Judge
The Counteas... ....Alison Sklpworth
Sailor Burke. .i^o&coe Karns
Larry Halo William. Prawley
Bill Ritchie Paul Cavanagh
Axel Hanratty Lew Cody
Wanda , Jill Dennett
Professor Jonas Lee Kohlmer

Jack Oak ie and Ben Bernie carry,
will have to, and probably will carry
'Shoot the Works' to acce^ptablO b.o.

returns. There's the ..unfortunate
angle in the cast presence of the iU-

.
fated Dorothy Dell and Lew Cody.
It's Miss Dell's best of her all too

= brief film : career.
It's proba.bly> also Oakie's best

straight role in his career. He's.lQSs
hoke and more legit; a right, if not
too bright giiy who—unlike the. ex-
purgated casanaovaish 'magoo'' of-

^the flop Broadway play by|'^Be>i
' • H6cli f and" Geri<b TTowler-^lalces Tiis
k-omance with Dorothy : Dell' 'very
much on the. up 'n'. up. Thafsythe

I- backbone 6£..;a' none, t0o-..stuv<iiy
script w.^^^ch nev^r .had much sub-
std;nce to begin wltH. g'tripncii of.
its tawdry a.tmosphere ahd brash
brazenness in dialog and people, it's
left little for scriptists Howard
Green and Claude , Binypn . to . <3fo

tricks with.
. , ,.

That's .where Bpn .BcrnjQ .anS
Oaikle. contribute such yeoman dU-".
ties. Bernie is throughout

. .the.
• actions, with . his ybwsahs and all
his lads, playing himself, despite his
celluloid tag as joe Davrs. He's
the ole maestro of the air-waves
and so addressed and played
throughout.
There's also an attempt to make

audience capital of his kidding mike
feud with a Broadway columnist,
although Bill Frawlcy makes the
c h i 1 1 e r writer's characterization
pretty ornery. This may have • its
repercussions sirice the ole maestro

• and the gosslp-scirivener have had
=^.^ccasion=to-explain=to"^he"^prosaic"

nuike yokels that this is strictly a
prop feud for mutual publicity. The
^vay li'rav/ley depicts the chattcr-
.snatchor it may bring up unkind
tho.ught.s again.
The aura and the yarn are strictly

Palace Beach. It starts from a mid-
way and winds up in a oouvert
nltery with caviar trimmings. Oakie
/?P »5

spicier at Hubert's museum
(If the 42d St. proce.ss shots moan
anything) who falLs hard for Dor-
othy Dell. Latter sticks' to him
oven

1 hough he selLs her out twic-e;

first with a rln^, and then with l^he
th^me song, 'Wjltti. My Eyifea Wide
Op^n I'm Dreii3air«.'

. ittncideht-
ally

. thia Gdrdoii-Rivel ditty, is
probably an' answcir. to 9, tin . pan
alleyite's prayer the way they plug
it, reprise it, work It into.the action,
thematicize'it and dramatize it).
Arllne Judge .registers. a« the cute

two-timer who gives RoBcoe S^arns
th6 double-talk inOre than twice.
The rest are bits, even Aliaon Skip.-
Wbrth wh0 is Virtually' wasted, for
the script Id all to the Oakie-Bernte-

Stripped' of its' inside show eitiitt

the story is thin but : Producer At
Lewis hais fortified that with sorhe

. smart realizations. The polb-isitter;
the inside: of a vaude agent's' Office;
this chowttieinery from which Bisr-
hie graduates into the hotcha colie-
glate" nitery, called the Varsity, and
finally into the swank- Russe nite
club,' afe other settings that lend
themselves nicely to' staging,' iTlxere's
also

, softie authentic, albeit' brief
•midway tind 'carny aitrhosphere.

Songs with the' Exception ^of
'Dreaming' aren't overdone. The
band' in the hltery lobales makes: it
a "hatunsl for 'Do " I LOve You'?',
"Bowl of Chop Suey 0ind TOu-ey'
and- -'Were. YoUr - Ears Burning:
Baby?' Two -oth6r songs ' program-
cre'dlted, 'Take a LessOn frOm the
Lfirk" Bind 'Qood Old- Wintfertime;?
ne-ver showed; • i)resurn«(,bry ' a;x^di
Running time" Of 8fe hvlns; might
stand another -Id- rhiriutes' ' 'chopplhg
in the forepart. ' Plfenty' 6f- footage
unreels setting the atmosphere 'with
nothing happening tip' front: 'Abeh

,

' ' '

I I

THE HEtt: CAT
Columbia. , produetldn! and • .xeleise.- Pia-

tttres. Robert Afmstrpjjg And -Ann . Sothern.
Directed, by Albert. Rojeell.. Story, Adele
Bufflngton; screih play, Vr&i Nlblo, Jr.;
added dlaloe^. Jtoel-iSaiyre; ctimel-a, Benja-
min RUne. At :Palace, N. iT.,' .week July; «.
Running time,.

,70: mlns. .

Dan Collins,....,.,,., It'obert Armstrong
Geraldlne^;..'. Ann Sothern
.Snapper .BugfaVi ; .. .v ; .".

. Benrty Balfer
PaUllne McCfty. ..V:... ...... ..Minna GomUell
Butler . , . ... ... . .Purnell Prqitt
Graham .....

. lOharles Wilson
Joe ' Blorgii'ii . .

,

Cdrrol Nal'sh

Another saga of the rough, tough
newspaper lads. They terrify every-
body, including gangsters, society-
people and the world in general;
they always get their story in spitei
Of all odds; they tallc rough and
act rougher. And they- bore' 'the
audience for .70 minutes." '•

This is the -kind of silly 'slat>-
dafeh that nev6r for a minute is
u n d c r s t andable or forgivable.
Without - marquee hameis to help .lt

in the grinds it 'can go as strictly
one to -fill on .the lower, .bracket- of
double fedture' programs.
' Robert Armstrong is the tough
neiiirspaiJer ' mug. fie' doyers a sot
ciety - assignment . iiiid when " Ann
Sothern socks him he -socks her
back, 'SO jShe'decidesi to teach him
a~ lesstOn,.

' masquerades as another
girl, gets .a -job 'on- the paper and
vamps hlrti. "Hfe goes out on a tough
racketeer story'' and it turns out
that her papa's- yacht is :being used
by the -gangster^,' all unknowing to
everybody, to smuggle Chinese into
the U. -S. Between them Robert and
Ann uncover the plot outwit the
gangsters and Robert gets a by
line again; Also the heiress, in the
usual Horatio Alger finish.
Th6 only- good impression in the

picture -is made by Benny Baker,
who used to be LoU Holtz's stooge,
and garners himself a few laughs in
a minor part, Kauf.

STRICTLY DYNAMITE
(WITH SONGS)

Radio production and release. P. S. Ber^
miiT), prodi^cer. H, N. Swnnson, ansoclaie
producer. Dtreicted by '. Elliott .Nugent.
Screen adaptation by Maurice 'Watklns and
Ralph Sp!eince,,Jr,om play by iRobert T, Col-
well and Robert A. Simon; additional di-
alog,' Mtit«h HAIaon- aiid Jaclt' HfrirveV.
.Muslc .aTif^ lyylcs ,bM James Durantp, Burton
Adamson,' Ir.ving ,Kahal, Sammy Faln;'cam-
ierai^-E(Jward\ CroWjaieri ' . • .,.

.- .Ca.st: jimmy DUraate. ;L«ne ,V,elez, Not--'
liiith 'Foster. WllIMm' CJa'i'gW,' Marlsln N-l?-
on,. . Mills Bros^,ii.Eugenei.!FaUe.tte,: iMlnna
Gombell, Sterling flollowoy, LeI.la Ben-
nett-, >FrnnlcHh l^+igbArii; ' Berttfn- Chirfchltl;
itrene, Frf-inkllp,, . Jackie; . Searl. ..StanWy*
Pleldd, ,Toih Kenp'oay and 'M.i'fy Kornman.
At ftlnrto, 'N-.' Y;,'i.w'oefc J»Jly=^. Runhlrig

i:tlme,.: 71'l Iwtitesi
'

Jlnimy >: Durante .may not be:' ait

'his ..funnleat:'iin i-thls one'; but hie

smacks.;. out <ia perky performancjj.
>'Strlctly ,-Dynami te! • ijacks 'a:saga -anxi
a .set pf situations . builb neatly 1;o

his order, and. gchnot! with the aid
of a doxtorously picked , cast insti-
gates more than enough laugh fare
to assure satisfaction among his fol-
lowing. Picture has its thin mo-
ments, and these aren't infrequent,
but the punch scenes unlimber the
momentum that it takes to make
the. lapses a matter of small import
to the average onlooker.

In keeping the satiric intent of
the original play well mufEIed the
producers exercised good judgment.
So far the stage and the screen have
found the masses pretty impervious
tD-attemTTts-^at^TJiying^the'lS^^^
of broadcasting with the between-
the-ribs treatment. Underlying the
plot Is the pid formula of the dumb
guy who makes good by doing the
wrong tiling. In giving form and
life to this apitUcation of this story
concept .to radio* tho.se responsible
for the film version of 'Strictly Dy-
namite' went high, wide and hand-
.somc on the hoke and slap.stiok.
And that is how It should have been.

In its transition to the screen the
play h.as undergone con.si'lprihle
IwJ.sl.ing and revfunping hirt not

Miniatiire Renews

*8hoot the Work^ (Far).
Backstage' stufC with songs- of
light but pleasant texture,:

bolstered principally by Oakie,-

Bernie and bsind, Dorothy DelL
The; Hell Cat* (Cd). Silly

'istory of how . 4 tough niewa-'

papermttn gets his yarn and'

the . heiress; For double itea-;

'Strictly Dynamite' (Radio).;

With Durante doing hand-

.

. somely by the role of a .dizzy,

temperamental, air comic, the
laugh sources in this one
should more than satisfy av-
erage requirements.

'NTidnight Alibi' (FN). Bar-
thelemess . as a gangster in"

an ,-, unib.elievable ^tory. An
also ran.

,
'Letr* Be Ritey' (U). Do-

mestic comedy; drama' too'

slowly paced. Small appeal 1

in spite of good cast names.
'Murder in the Private Car^

,
(M-G)-, ' Melleri'sh murder mys-
tery hok,ed up and possessing a
.few laughs, getting hxost from
. Cha.rlle Ruggles,- but on w^P^^.
.60 minutes of weakish enter--

tainment.
< ity Limits' (Mono). Amus-

ing .pidture materially aided, by '.

presence, of EYank .Craven.
Nice double .bill material..

;

.'Cross Streets' (Inv). Mod-
erate indie Effort, with ai couple

;

of familiiar' cast nahieS.

enouigh to becloud the main charac-
terizations and situation's as .created

by Robert *r. ColweU and Robert A:
SimCbn, both- on the radio staff 'of

the J. Walter Thompson agency in
New York. As a stage work 'Strictly

Dynamite" did not get beyond the
summer tryout -stage.

In the Colwell-Slmon script the
temperamental mike .comic was .a

combination of- goof and bruiser,
whose only ans-vi-er to an argument
was a clout ort the jaw. In the .film

•version this character as played by
'Durante has his socking .done- hy a
couple of~ bodyguards, wlthi' these
roles dlvertingiy catrried out by Tom
Kennedy and Stanley Fields; Cour
tributing heflily to the pace ahd
hilarity of the plcturiS is Lupe "Velez
w>ho' functions as . Durahte's ether
partner, and the main cauSe of the
plot's complications. .Norman Foster
does "^well as the smallrtown poiet
who gets mixed 'up 'with, the wrortg:.
side of New York's .50*s and- finds
himself suddenly top material coh-
fector (with a strong .reliance, ori

Joe Miller) for ' radio's funnv men.
Slick also is the 'work of 'Wiiliahi
Gargan as the flip booking .agent
whose interest In the young poet's
wife (Marian Nixon) • preOlpitktes
the writer's rise into '.the ..big inoheyi
Action depends for its mainstay

oh. the entanglements, that «nsUc
When 'Velez, out of a desire to get
fatter parts for herself -written intO'
the radio s.crlpts, attaches hers^f
to Foster. Interplay between Velezfs
aggressiveness and th^ ex-highbrow
author's shy nature is deftly han-
dled, by the director. Slyly

,
woven

into the proceedings are the siirprise
twists. Outstanding among them is
the incident, ih ,which .'FOster, ex-
pecting to be berated by' Durante f6r
running off with' his partner, finds
himself ..hallQd. a's 'a llfesa.ver. .. By
mi^taike some of .the lad'^ poe.try had
.been mailed, to liurante and. the'
cOmic discovers that the .stufl^'knoplcs

'&Tfi out of their rockingohairs..'
. Mills Bros, ."are blended in fpr a
co.iipie harmonizations,, while - more
-warbling Is contributed, by Durante
ii'nci Miss Velez, Orfee.

MIDNICHt ALIBI
First National prbduptlon arid . release.

Stars- Richard ' -Bsjrthelineas. ' Dlrecte'd . by
Alan' -Croslandi I Screen -play by Warren
Duff, from short story 'An Old Doll,s
%.U3e.*. .by Dampn • Runyon; camera,. WU-
ll.itn .Red.'j. Ak' tne Strand, N. .T., w«ek
July 8. Running time, 00 mlta's. I

I^nce Richard Barthelme^s
Joan V . ; , ; , ; Ann Dvoraik
Abigail .......Helen Lowell
Ablfeall, Helin Chandler
Hugh I e Marry Taylor
AMaloy- , v., '.i. ;'.•..'.......». .Henry O'Neltl
Angle, ..Robert B.arrat
EllrifR Mllce.., Incent Sherman
Watts , .;....i..,...ErIc Wilton
•Senator ;....Robt. McWadO
Uiil)e ;..iFaul Hiirst
^llm — i..lJoothe iloward

last minute, the old lady comes ' to
court, perjures herself by swearing
.the kid was 'with her at the time, of
th© murder and all ends well.
Trimmed down to essentials, the

story's pretty sappy and uncon-
vincing, and that's what was done
In the filming. It was pulled dOwn,
rather than built up. All the dhr
vious story fiults remain plus .th©
.use of amazingly bad dialog
throughout, and the mentioned mis-
casting.

In supporting roles, .Helen Lowell
as the old lady is best. Both Heten
.Chandler and Ann Dvorak in short
bitsv are haindled

: vruelly by the
photographer. Other

, parts are
pretty much all walk-^throughs.

Kdnf. .

UNA VIDA POR OTRA
(One Life for Another)
(MEXICAN MADE)

Ha-vana, Jiily 2.
Inter-Americas production, released by

Columbia Pictures.. Directed by John A.
.\uer, . with .'Ramon Peon, assisting. • Story
adaptation by Carlos Noriega Hope; Alex
Phillips, camera; .featuring Nancy. Torrtes,
Gloria Ittirbe and Julio Vlllareol. At the
El Encanto, Havana. Running tllme, . 80
mins.

Pretty much of an all-around
miss. Barthelmess* name may help
the picture somewhat In the grinds
and duals, but plo.tu re won't help
him anywhere.
Gangster yarn that's badly mis-

cast. Barthelmess in the cen-
tral role just adds one more to the
series=Df'=-imprDba:miitieBr-«bO"trt=^^t3r5r-
nim; he's never for a moment be-
lievable as a tough guy and the
slang never seems to fit his lips.
Story tolls of a night club gam-,

bllng joint hucketeer who start.s
running around with the sister of
the big .shot. In escaping from the
mob,- he meets an old lady who's
never left her house in 90 years
because her youthful romance
has been bl-asted.. Later the big
«hr>t i.<» killed and the buofceteer I.s

charged with the murder. liook.s
lilc.ft th(Te'.s no way out. hut at the

This is one of the many Mexican
films which have been' coming here
lately. If the Mexicans want to get
into the Spanish market, they'll
have, to do better, production. a.s- a
whole ' is too' a;mateurish. Actors,
with the exception of Villareaj, ^ill

sound like kids' in the. ilrs't grade
reading' their' lines.

.
Them«! is not bdd, Jt has. already

'bden used in films. Girl Who, need-
ing money, confesses to a crime sjie
never committed, so as to shield 4n
unknown- lady who happen^ 'to be
the wife of her- attorney. Interiors
are in modern style and all the ex-
teriors have been taken from streets,
courthouse, jail, , etc. '

'

Nancy Torres, In the featured
spot, has less lines than any of the
bit players^ Sound Is clear and pho-
tography, oke in certain scenes.
.
One of the greatest slip-ups in

the .film is. that is starts by showing
the girl

. walking arm in arm with
her sweetheart; who waits , for her
at the-entrance of the department
store, and then they take a walk
through the park and sit by a tree
very romantically. They carve
their initials .and kiss . and then gohome and they :are very. much, in
love.

.
Right after that the girl g^tsm trouble,.gets sent to jail for mur-

der and goes through the terrible
ordeal and tbe mugg never shows
up again, And there's no explana-
tion why, arid of course, the croii^d
was wondering if the kid.was cam-
era shy. • ' '^ T.

And still, the Spanish film pro-
ducers wonder why Spanish speak-
ing countries prefer American, talk-
ers* Reason is that, as . they . are
used to American jproduct, where
actors do things naturally, Spanish
talkies are overacted, which makesthem ridiculous. Anothdr big mis-
take is that producers engage 'ai-tors of different nationalities, "With
pe;culiar drawl or singrsong, '

i

Rene.]

LET'S BE RITZY

WnS"^^',^'?''®' J^''^"- Dlrtctea by Ed-ward LUdwIg. From tbe stag^ pliy byWm Anthony MtGulre. Hafry Sauber
Ch^L

*^*Pt*tlon and "contlnukyl
? ,*'o camera. At Loew's N. Y
n mins.' * Runnlne. ti4.

'^^J?:'*
• • • •

r • . . . . . . ... . .Lew
. Ayres

'• •
^ • f • Patricia Ellis

nni 11 '
' .Isabel Jewell

h.IS.''*'*'
• '

' • • .Frank McHugh
c^iT.Vi^f'*'' ...Berton ChurchlU
bl>ie\jn ... ....Robert MoWade
Mrf T?'"^^"" „• Hedda .Hopper

Mr. Hlldreth clay Clement

ISvldehtly aimed at the B the-
atres and below. Not for the
r.opbi.Stlcates at the de luxe houses,
-As such It's pretty fair .entertalw-
ment in spite of a draggy develod-
ment and frequent implalusibillties.
A.S a .whole .lt sounds .convincing, in
spite. of a. number Of rubber stamb
characters jlhcluding a Showi-off
radio artist who gets the hero:.into
most Of his trdublesi the girl - hje
.h.et.s be.en engaged to for eight years-
and who is oufspoicen about it, soi-
cial pretenders; apd the employer
'on the make. '

i .'1
;

As an!, offset it has Robert Mc-
Wade, who holds the story, when he
comes, on tlie screen and without
whom tills would probably fall
pretty flat. He has been given some
good lines with ingenious twists to
the conver.satioft and he almost ex-
cu.se» tire long draWn out chat
which brings the story to a draggy
close. In less capable hands the
role would have flopped and the
story with it, sirice. Lew Ayres and
Patricia Ellis do little to hold it up.
Not their fault that the story Is
written to rob them of much of the
.sympathy, but it stands agairist
:lh£ni=.nQliejthfitless,^Fmrilt=MG.IIugh-
get.s some laughs for the radio
muETg, but they are not earned. Too
mufh lilce so many previous .show-
off p.'trts. Several others ' are
I'irsjely wasted.

.Slory i.s not Class materlal and it
never f^otH out of a gentle lope. The
List s"quence seems interminable
lhr()u>,'h its talkirie.ss and slow pace
an<l never develops much punch.
Not much to punch with on the- old
social pretender b'x.sis, I)ut follow-
in'.? I he play outline If^.ss closely
infill have permit led more con-
virifirnj motivaHori Chir

Murder in Private Car
Metro itrodiictlon and re1ca.se. DlroctoA

by Harry Beaumont; From play by lOdwan
E. Rose. Screen treatment, Ralph Sppncflw
Edgar Allan WoolC and A I Boisberg: adap-
tation by Harvey Thew; photog, Jnmes Van
Trees and Leonard Smith. At Metropol..
Itan, Brooklyn, week July 0. Running*
time, GO mins.
Scott i.. Charlies Ruggloa
Georgia, . ;. , Una Merkel
Riith. k .... .1, ,.Mdry. GarlisM
Blake... Russell Hardto
Murray, . .Portpr Hall
Hanks. . .WlUard Robertson
Carson ..................... Berton Churchill
Allen ; .... .... ^ . CUfl Thomp.son
;Tltus .... ^ ... ,

~.
,

,

. . . Snowflak«

A hokey murder mystery with
Charlie Ruggles for laughs

. and
plenty of liberties for plot coristruc-
tiori. It is the kind of comedy mur-
der mystery meller that's Small towii
in 'most of its essentials and at best
never niuch. in the way Of diversion.
Rates somewhere between poor and
fair. . .

Rugglies does a screwy type of
amateur detective who stunibles
into credit finally after little atten-

,

tl6n has been paid him and several
laughs have been excavated at hi
expense. His lines are of the flip-
pant type and ih themselves provide
a little comedy.
From the point of view of . i>lau-

sibllity. 'Murder in the Private Car*
is anything but. Starts Out by tak-
ing a telephone operator .off her
chair and placing her in the . lap of
luxury as the ttjissihg daughter of eC
yery rich man,

Froiri here on skullduggery figures*
first in an attempt at kidnapping,
then through murders and attenipt-
^d. mu'rders .on a private car wtiich
is taking,

, the girl and her small
party" eastward to' meet the long-
lost father, Aniong other tilings,
an ape' ciscapeis from a circus-wreck
and barges through the car, finally
pli^nging to his death after little
more tlisvn scaring people aboard^

]Ppr the final big scene, after the
giri;s father has Joined the party
oh the train', the private car . is un-
coupled- and begins to roll backward
down a long grade In the path of an
oncoming express. High explosivefl
are abOard to further meller;yp the
situation but the mariner in which,
.fast switching, keeps .everything off.
the death tracks and an engine later
speeds Up close :enough for' every-'
body to jump oriito It is strictly of
the. 1905 vintage:
Ruggles towers aibove everyiane

else, getting the best break on lihea.
which wasn't much.

. His support in-
cludes. Una M^.rkel. aind Mary .Car-
lisle, the . two telephone operatoria
(Qne now rich), Russell .Hardle,
sweetheart .of the dollar princess,
and a c6ior,ed port | v Snowfiake, 'W'hft

manages, to stir, a couple , of gigg;le9.

Char.

CITY LIMITS
' Monogram production and release. 'Di-
rected by. William Nigh. Features Frank
Craven, Ray"Walker. Sally Blane. From
nevel by Jack :, 'Woodford. Screen play,
3eorge Wagftrier; i>hotograt>hy, Jerry Ashe.
A.t Times, N. T., fhree days, July 9.
rtUnnlng time, dS mins.
J. B. Ma,tthews ,...<.. .Frank Cravea
Heleit Matthews.,..,...., Sally Blans
.nmmy Dugan .- Ray Walker
Oliver : laude GllUngwater

May not sta.rt so fast but gathers
momentum and while not a solo
performer, picture sizes as a sup-
porting feature. Frank Craven plays
an ill railroad prez With a sense of
humor arid does a good Job through-
out. -

A reporter, under guise as the
old riian's medico's assistant, gets
into- the prez' inner councils, until
the railroad man decides to roll
off his- private train to escape. He
gets into the compiariy' of two goofy
but harmless hobos. Everything
winds up -jake, With the newshOund
copping the old boy's, daughter and
the pre2 returning' in time to hand
the - reporter's sheet another scoop
iand at the same time save the= rail-

rdidi '-
.

..'

.t»iaIog is nothing to brag about
but i^'s ihtelFiglblb. Peculiar qUlrk
is. that the train, on which the isicr

tlon taTdes plaice, is sometimes lohgr
e^ and shorter. ' " ^fhan.

CJ^^ STREETS
^nv.lqclble - i>.rodUcll9n.- Independent

leose. Story by Gordon Mdrrfs. Directed
by 'Frank Strayer,' l^eatufes Johnny Mack
Brtwn; Antta- .lyofulse, Cn&lrc ' Windsor.
.Sqreen .play 'and dialog, Anthony Goldewey;
photograpliy, M.. A; Anderson. .At Strand,
.Brooklyn, on double bill, July J. Running
time, <r> Vnlns.
Anne Clement .......Claire Windsor-
Adam Blythe. .........Johnny Mack. Brown.
Clafc Gratlan Anita Louise
Mort Talbot Kenneth Thom.<fon
Ken Batclay Matty Kemp
Dean Todd. . .Josef Swicknrd.
Jerry Clement ; Miles Welfh

To comment too minutely on this
vvfould only hamper an honest b. o.

interitiori. It's just another pic-
ture -vvith story of an embryo .sur..

geon who, after hoboing out of pi-ac-
tice for more than 12 years, re-
=tu rn.s=to=pei-f<>rm=^ori=;--of—thoKC^mir.^^
acle opera tion.s.

Hoc Is too honest to accept a big
job and in the win ' ip i.s shot by a
.iealous husb.'uid wl- > doesn't mind
Ills (laughter bf^inpr i" love with the
lioho doctor, but resents that bi.s

wife foel.'j that w-ay too. Hut be-
fore j)oppin;- off, the (loo make.q the
magnificent gesture of framing liis

death to ap))'*ar a.s suicide.
Nothing- to the setting.s and little

iriore to the lU'ting. biit f-iir onough
where ii. cm he tak"n seriou.sly. Xot
f;)r wi.sf"! up filrngOf»rs, however.

flhan.
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THE VULAHJ STILL

PURSUED HEE!
followed by a rain of ripe

tomatoes from thdenraptured
audience^ A whole - hog
drama of the days when great
acting was all ham.

^5
"Six

YOU SASTAED!
Get thee hence, lest 1

smite thee on thy pusst

Baby'LeRoy and W. C.
Fields engage in mortal

combat

00|>
ay'

If8 the great McGonigle,
folks, and his Repertoii;e

Company, on an epoch-
making tour, playing that

heart - throbbing meller
drammer, "THE SETIlfEABD"

dodging sheriffs and topia*

toes from Coast to Coast.

of.

Voice
as

one

niinufes.
lers

K'-cj >'?ii
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Canning Maratbon
Small towner has the hougew.iyes

ail upset over an announcement of

prizes next October for the be^it

hbme~nta4e preserves. Entries ' must
consist of. two glasses 6£ jelly, two
ot jam and two •marmalades. Top
prize is $10 and a, silver cUp, with,
three sinaller prizes.
Looks like purely a house event,

but . the prize money was "promoted
from the grocers in consldex'atibn of

the impetus given the sale of sugar
and pectlnl All stores have window
displays, most o| which will he con-,
timied through tho cahning .season
With jelly glasses, jars, rubber
rings, labels and canning equipmehtt
and each leaves a space for a still

or two of the current picture,,

changed with eacli bill.

Originally started on the county
fair idea when Jt appeared there
would be no fair,. :but . from tbe
way the women have taken hold it

looks as though the local show \vi}l

be as big as the. fair exhibit, since
it Is less trouble to inake entry.
Novel angle was supplied Avhen a

salesman for a canning equipment
blew into town. .He- spotted the lay-*-

out and before he, -contabted the
stores he ai'rariged with the theatre
tor a- special canning event, thfee
cans to be entered at the time the
jellies are brought in> but not. to be
opened until next spring, with the
'.decision more on proper packing
than quality of px'oduct.
This gave a special m'orning deni-

onstration at the, theatre- of the
outfit, which permits home ca-nning
without the. use oC solden Sales-

.man has taken the idea to. other
towns because it helt>ed. business at
the point, of .origin. "

'
—

Iiooking. A&et^d
EiXhlb in a towii .with strong. re-

ligious sentiment is looking ahead
to possible' developments on. the
church crusade. He figures that
he'll have to take some slaps, but'
he .wants to - ca)?i.talize insofar as
possible on the. situation. He h;is
not taken , actioh yet, but' he is'g:e^-

tinjg his fences fixed and has vr^^
pared a round seal, with a wj^eaoi.
and a 'N. 15.* • in the center, witttv

'Not disapprd'ved' in the . circular
frame, the whole thing about ajn

Inch in diameter. j ,

This seal will be used in. all ad-
vertisements for picturf^s not dis-
approved by the authorities when'
and if such shall ;be <.constituted.'
Figured ..that this iwill ,)}e., .better

tban asking specific, approval, sihce
probably some' pictu.re's ' will not", be'

' approved, while not actiiklly -'disap-
proved,, and the 'not 'disapproved'
will be used more often than ia

. straight. approVa^I.-
When the scheme is .put . into :ef-

.
feet he*ll form a comjnittee to' rep-,
resent the three chief divisions, and
look to-' them for" no tilication aS to
what they disapprove. If he hits
any such jpicturos . they Will be ru(n''

"without the- seal, but ,witl;iout com-
ment. Figures .that this v^ill; be
the tlpoff to the ungodly that tlie

film might be worthwhile. On thje

other hand, he'll .collect from, the
church element on the others.

.If he double bills, tho picture
frowned upon will "carry the line,
'This picture has not the approval
of the ,' whatever the authority
may be, but the other will carry the
seal. Figures it will be the way to
handle a situation which may -proye
a headadxe, at the least.

Par's Trailer Truck
Hollywood

A traveling sound theatre, moimti-
ed on a trucks is being sent out by.

Paramount on a six months' tour
jbf the country fbr exploitation of
the company's pictures.
The wheel theatre carries . 'a crow

of four, with sound and -projection
apparatus to • project trailers^ of
coming Paramount fcatuves on
special .screen mounted oii the , rear
end of the truek, Shaded screen
will allow for prbjeetlop duirlng the
day. :

'
.

iJvery city and town of '6t600 and'
over on the' route traversed by tli'e

inachine will have one oi* mor^
screenings of; the trailer, -which will
be renewed from tirne to time', to
keep p,ace w\ith new. product being
released.
' Truck has left hero for Seattle,
where it will istart on the tour whfch
wlir include Salt Lake City, Denver,
Kansas City, Chicago and New
York. After covering the: New Eng-
land States, the machine goes south
along the Atlantic -jwiUDOArd* re-
turning to the coast via the south-
ern route. Tho outfit was con-

--.Bltn.ctedJ}yJBLJai,.iiQ3a^
mount at a reported cost ot $12,000.

Shopping TbtiT for 'OenV
,

^Adventures of a Gentleman' will
lend itself to a masculine shopping
trip thx'ough a newspaper cb-opera-
tionv and caVk be given the feninl®
angle throug/h visits to night clubs,
restaurants and the like. Not new,
but still in the running where prop-
erly handled, and good fbr all fiortn

ot tie-ins with merchants.
Can be -worked on the .Raffles

idea, with prizes for locating him, or
the" chara^cter can appear in the
fleshy elaborately dressed, using the.

best auto an agency can be induced
to lend, and making strolls through
stores at advertised periods, giving
out an occasional ticket. He can
visit- restaurants - at certain times,

picking up the. check of some un-
escorted woman, do the dance spiotis,

perhaps judging a cbntest, .
and

make his presence generally felt, i

In a • medium-sized - town suxjh a
stunt can- be irun up to big news,
perhaps stiEirting with the arrival of

the gentlenaan by trsiin or bus.. On
one occasion such, a pera,mbulator
gave out autographs, signing dozens
Of aliases. Recipients kept these
cards,, and following the engagement
it. was annoiihced that cards bear-
ing' a certain name were authentic
and good for small prizes;

By-Fro&ncts
yvith unemployment keeping idle

labor on the move, it is often poa--

sible to pick up an idea that wi-11

help one of the labor tourists arid
at the same time give the house ja

boost; In one town a house man-
ager has a standing arrangement
with the relief committee to tip hitn;
off on prospects. Lately they sent
him;, an engraver, who was jjroniptly

'

put to work writing on- the inside of
a store window. .To him writing in
reverse was as simple as the normal
way, but it' was a great card to the
man In the street, -who 'Watched
sales messages being Bcribbled and
erased 'With . a wet sponge. Used
soap pencils.

-

Another man was a plastic worker
\yho ,dug VP some modeling -clay artd
made relief sign's ' all day for a $5
bill. ' A' sign painter who' -Was e:i-

liert-at painting mirrors touched up

'

the town's soda bars and a steeple-
jack-did. some flagpole fitting that
included, a display of a- banner for
the^shbWi.
Ah unemployed pluniber 'went

fi'Om' door to door, ' putting out
htenild'S tiind offering to mend pofs
and pans free^' and picked up a nuni-
beir- ot tips in addition to -the moneiy
the manager- paid him, and a tramp
gardener 'put',in a couple of days, on
the^ public park, sadly neglected for
re^Bong of economy. That goes ;a

6-sheet sign oh the eity hall la-vvn.
'.

Plenty of chances "to get cheajP
advertising ' and at the same tinfie

lend a 'helping hand, but care 'mySt
be -taken .not to. usurp the functions
of . local artisans.

Zimlmlist'fl Idea
Al imbajistt of the St. Louis

Ainysement . Qo., is trying out
.
a

j'u'Venlle bathing suit contest for
the King and "Queen of each qt the
several counties -which are ihbluded
in the' territory. First house to try
it Is . the Tiyoll. managed by Syl-
yert Setron, who reports favorably.
Contests are held bn Friday

nights, which is regarded as kid
night In that territory. Children
may. enter on their own, but. the
local merchants are encouraged to'

enter under the store name as 'Miss
A. & P.' or M)p, Beacom.' Prizes
are cups tb each county King and
Queen with a pair of shoes, the
contest being tied up to the Intei;--^

national Shoe Co. as well as to tl^e

CBS station KMOX. Local papers
also tie in on the individual con-
test for the circulatibn angle.
Usual idea of a -winner in each
hobse and a run Oft for the county
to follow. Figured it will help the
Children Nights' idea which the
house Is trying to establish.
Zimbalist adds, relative to his

general advertising and current
conditions: 'All advertising and
exploitation campaigns have been
revised. "We're now selling our; pic-
ture merchandise 'commercially
clean* with no emphasis whatever
in any theatre on suggestive
scenes. Many of the pictures have
biSen pre-sold through first runs,
magazines and radio. We merely
have to handle it with kid gloves
as do the clothing stores. The
label. It's a Warner Bros. hit. The
type of story. The cast.. Reactions
from other states and prominent
critics. 'Not for Children'—For the
Entire. Family—for Adults—for
M^usicq.1 Comedy Romance Fans—
for 'Drama Patrons, etc. In ,oth?r
words, I'm applying a new twist to
the old ' Barnum method of sensa-
tionalizing, not deteriorating. I can
shout all over to.wn about a pic-
ture, using, the correct psychology,
without showing them dirty scenes
or copy. And it. works but fine.

'

'As a matter of fd.ct, I'hi going
but after, endorsements in this to-wn
for such, a method of informing
the public.

'

*I merely apply the same sales-
manship accorded other highly
valued merchandise. A car sales-
man doesn't tell dirty stories jaboiht

cars, neither does a suit salesman.
Yet they manage to complete sales.

And they've still in business; and
not facing boycotts.' I

On Ice

Birmingham.
AUhbugh electric refrigerators

hi^ve cut down on the number c|f

lcev__w.agohs circulating there are
still quite a teyf and the Rialtp
here has an agreement to place
cards on .eabh ^side of- the -^gbn^
a week in advance^ of pictures.. The
wagons circulate almost exclusive-
ly in the residential sections and
are sure. to be seen.

Bogs ^Em In
' Small town indie' has been making
a cleanup with his police dog for
several months, using tho pooch to
advertise the more important pic
tures. His wife makes costumes
tot the hound, 'over which is :a

blanket for the attraction adver-
tised. .Perhaps the biggest hit was
niade when the dog appeared on the
streets with an old ostrich plunie
tied to. its tail to advertise. Salljy

Rand's dahce in 'Bolero,' but in
numerable changes have been rung
oh the costume idea.
Does not necessarily follow tlie

play idea, though once or twicje
there have been chances given
along this lih.e, the gerierar fdeia

being to ma;ke them look at tlijc

dog and then- read the eign^ 'Gen-
erally accepted by nbw that if the
dbg is out, the play is worth white
One costume Was\a pyjama, suit fqr
'We're - Not Dressing' and another
was a monkey skin (made from a;n

:old ryg) for. "Tarzah and His Mate.'
So much .'attention has been paiid

that manager is now laying plaris
for a dbp parade' sbnie. time in
Auguiut With prizes for the best
dressed and mbst . uniquely clod
canines. To be held on a Saturday
morning for the benefit of the rural
population, and to be blown up into
nn event.
Even a cardboard plug hat will

get attention on the street, and the
costumes donot have to be eldborte
to excite comment.

Babies and Stamps
|

Lou Stein of the Ritz is promoting
a baby popularity contest tied up
with the Claire Studio for photos
and fappan's for tl.OOO of jewelry,
including diamond wrist watches
and -table silver^

He is. also headini^ ten other
hbuses in a stamp club with a pack-
age bf stamps given, e.v.ery Saturday
and free albums.

Plugged Parrot
New Haven.

Ben Cohen turned his college
lobby Into an aviary when he In
troduced an oversized parrot as a
plug for 'Charlie Chan's Courage.'
Bird's caige was plastered with
signs* like .'This parrot talks Chinese
and he knows the solution of the
murder in next week's jpicture.'

Noise and Notice
Electric bells ^Ith the gong re-

moved work mcely as window tap-'
pers, but the same idea can be
worked . in the lobby, if. a noise
maker is desired.
one man made his noise attractor

out of a five gallon alcohol can, re-
moving the top and cutting panels
into three sides with a single 60-
wii^tt lamp to illuminate yarnlshed
posters set in. The bell was bolted
to the bottom of the can in .an ap-
proximate position and then the
hammer was bent .until It barely
touched the side of the can, to. pre-
vent too much noise. Placed on
top of the box office it -was far from'
suggesting its lowly origin. Just
for a change the metal was isurfaced.
with walnut, varnish filrnlture istain

instetid of the usual color^ which
gave effect to the illuhilnated - in-
serts.
. Later on the same bell was placed
behind a frame display. With the
hammer barely touching ,the back"
board. People stopped to see what
made the noise and absorbed the
text on the i?oster. It could haye
been made mbre effective by setting
a disc .into the circuit which wbuld
provide for an intermitent tap.
To change pace, a buzzer can be

used in place of a bell. It wii)<

help to mount It bn a cigar box to
give resonance to the tone. The
buzzer should be one .of the smallest
size -with a high pitched note. One
house uses buzzers on both cornier
three-sheet boards, but thiis Is to
be recommended only for houses al-

most wholly dependent upon tjie

transient trade. For names It's .a
little too cheap, though useful for
a one-time.

Toddy Boes Something
Ted Toddy, \yho does advertising

and exploitation for Columbia pic-
tures out of Atlanta,, gets out a
house organ no^ and then. Some-
thing about .

Columbia pix, but
mostly about Columbia customers,
which is more important from the
S£tl6S fltHQ^lC*

That isn't news, but for his lead
editbrlal in the most recent (July)
issue. Toddy has al» article .by the
Dean of the Pro-Cathedral In At-
lanta, on Courage, which winds up
with the exhortation to exhibitors to

have the courage to' carry on.
An artlclie by a high church aiji-

thority in these days, of church cam-
paigning against the pictures is !a

regular ostrich plume in Toddy's
hat. But that's the TBort of go-
getter- Toddy is.

Putting Up a Tr^nt
By and large the Columbia pic-

tures year book is holding its - own
with the - other .

announcements , of
this season, with excellent color
work, restrained, If enthusiastic de-
scription and good drawing, liut the
Columbia book would be notable If

for no other' reason than its cover,

which hits a brand-new note. Front
and back are gold, as weU. as the
end pages, but the front is printed
with a line cut in perfect simulation
of^etched brass and quite the hand-
somest cover ever to be fastened to
any year book.
George Btown probably put In a

lot of brain, sweat on this product,'

but he got something for every drop
of perspiration. The art work was
done by Frank Spicker. It also rates
mention.

BEHIISP ihe KEYS
New York..

Harry Goldstein, formerly house
manager of the Mount Morris The-,
atre, nbw managing the Municipal
Theatreifor A. Brody.

Denver. ..

T. B. Noble, jr., Frank L. Dent
and George A. Crowder have in-
corporated the Pueblo Theatres,
Inc., covering the Chief, Rialto arid

Pueblo. The Chief and Pueblo
have been owned by the Westland
Theatres; Inc., and' the Rialto was
taken over from J. J. Goodstein.
Operators in most of the non-

union houses in Denver have or-
ganized the Sound Projectors
Union of Colorado, Inc.

Sten in S. A.

Buenos Aires.
Anna Stcn's debut in Buenos

Aires lilm, is heralded with a heavy
caWipaign^of^iiMic:ityi="In=thi3==re'»=^^
spect United Artists Is doing every-
thing, hunianly possible for tho
Goldwyn star to get a reception on
her return to the screen In her first
American picture.

United Artists are filling the
newspapers and periodicals with
her name, pictures and past history
of .her screen career. The radio
stations' are broadcasting their
views and opinions on the abilities
of Anna Sten, as transformed and
enhah'ced by the miracle workers
of Hbllywopd.

Pasadena, Calif.

F-WC closed their Strand, first

run picts, here, for the summer, to
permit house being remodeled.
. Combo stage and picture policy
has been installed in the Wilshire,
'Sanfff"M6Hiearhy"Dcuscrn'^?ind==Seal?=

Portland, Ore.
Harold Stewart has replaced Ted

Carrington as manager of Ham-
rick's Oriental. Andy Saso. is still

city manager for Hamrick in the
burg.

Lynchburg.
Indie Interests are taking over the

Academy from Hunter Perry, chain
operator, and -will reopen about

Auffr 16.

,. Lbs Arigeles-
Newton Brunson transferred by

Principal from Yuma to. Alhambra,
Cal., to riianage the Alhambra and
El Rey. Fi'ank Gandolfo .promoted
from Banning to Yuma.

, ;

E. - S. Calyk^has bought the Plaza,
in Hawthorne, suburb, from (5.

Black. ^
• .-

President (Principal Theatres)
'has been closed for the summer. •

L. J. 'Waterbury of San Diego has
acquired ground . in Beaumont;
Calif., and plans to erect town's first
pic house. Beaumont has a pop of
2.000.

.

Roy Wolf, manager of the Man-
chester, local nabe house, won two
cups in the 1934 city amateur, golf
championship matches. Won third
flight and copped Glass B low net.

Montgomery, Ala.
Harris McQueen, doorman, Har-

riett Printz and Betty Vaughn,
cashiers, have left the .staff of the
LSirjyii^.jli£atEeL^-JS£firg<e.^.^^
manager, who came here from Bir-
mingham goes to Lakeland, Florida.
No successor has been named to
Phillips. Lloyd Towns, city mgr. for
the Wilby theatres supervising
Strand until permanent selection is
made.

Pittsburgh.
New . managerial appointment,

change of policy In one house and
shuttering of another announced
here by Harry Kalmlne, zone man-

- <ContInued on page 21)

Cosmetics for 'Make-Up'
Although the beauty parlor idea

Is kidded In 'Kiss and Make' Up,»
there's still reason for tieing-in to
the .beauticians when the picture
comes to'.town, .but .t^ere is plenty
of bthbr matprial.
For example one bf the gags can

be played up by asking, 'What did
Genevieve Tobin mean in. 'Kiss and '

Make Up*. -when she threatened .her>.
self -with a .fate -worse: than death 7

'

See the answer on page- ?.' The
answer, which should be in a small
space on the page indicated is 'She
threatened to eat starches and get
FAT!' * Might kill the gag when It's
sprung, but there is enough sales
values to break it down, and there
are plenty more' gags.
Another stunt would be to ad-

vertise, special ra,tes for harems,
with, some; reference to that situa-
tion in the play.

.
For a lobby .dis-

play get three or four girls to sit
around at selling times, one with a
mud pack, anbther with a face
mask,- one with a permanent wave
machine; if you can horrbw one,
and anoth<^r with bandaged. hair and
a -cream application. Tell they do
hot use these make-ups all the
time in the picture,'
Sbme hook-up should .be made

tlie Warnpas Baby- Stars, though
they cut but a small -figure. At any

:

-rate It. is a talking point. For the.'

warm hxontha a bathing suit parade
can bo tied to the. late scenes, and
there is alwjays a, chance for free
beauty lectures bjr .soirte local ex-
pert- the Week before the 'picture is

shbwn, tJorh^^ps with special em-
phasls.-on sunburn.

Cartons for Lobby
Thei'e-iised to 'he a man -who made

a frbnt sign out bf shoe boxes, the
lids of which had cUtout letters and.
were interchangeable. That's a
little too makeshift for these days,
but very sightly hanging displays
can be made from the corrugated
board cartons in which so many
articles nO-w cbme packed.
Most drug and department stores

have them.by the scorie and will bo
glad to turn over a suppl.v in ex-
change for a few passes. The ones
to be selected are the top openers,
which present four smooth sides.

These are' painted with ordinary
house paint to which a little 6i>ar
varnish: Is added. A -hook or loop Ifl

inserted in the. top and the bottom
Is pasted over tind, fi,lsQ painted.

.

;

...Lettering is done.,on ;^our sides
and the ' light .b;}'xes hung from the.

lobby ceiling to swa)^ iri the breeze'.

More than ia. dingle can be used' lor
a mass display '^nd with a littl^

tro-uble letter can -be: cut into- th©
sides and . lighted by a single bul6
within, . They make a inuch better
display, than would be imagined..
Larg?r size boxes can. he utilised

for peep shows^ -Wlt^ iai, straight
poster or a 'miniattire -scene Inside.

AS' a- precaution
.
the poi-t of - the

box holding the lights,for these dis-
plays should be lined with asbestos.
If this Is done there is small danger
frbih fire.-

Sign men for the larger houses
disdain makeshifts, but they can use
this material to real advantage.

Miexico's Big^e
*Texico City.

• Lobby, -wax works of leading
characters in the production
brought 'ern in for- 'Jyarez y Maxi-
millano' ('Juarez and Maximilli-.
an'), dramia bf Mexico's Iron Man
and the Austrian archdU>ke who
became Emperor of this country
and expire^ before ; a Mexican fir-

Trig .squad", produced; a riM^^

company and distributed by Co-
lumbia; Production is now cur-
rent at the Cinema Principal,
200-year-bld stage house that
cently went pix.
Production demanded, arid got»

hlghes,t top, $1.40, at its premiere
ever charged here for a picture In
many a year. Producerfl assert pic-
ture cost .$140,000, nearly 60 times
production set back for- average
picture .made in this, country. . Cast
comprise^ '6,000 per.sons, 'including
seyeral recruits from' the local
stage. Government aided witb
federal troops arid loans of Em-
press Carlota's jewels and cos-
tumes from* the National Museum
of Mexico.

Mirrors and Flumes
St. Paul.

'Cock-eyed Cavaliers,' the cur-
rent Wheeler-Woolsey laughfest.
was sent over nicely by Lou. Gold-
en, local RKO Orph manager.
-Lou^snag!rcd-=two=-latighlnir-'niii'-"

rors and placed one on either side
of the box btlice In front of tho
hou.se. Result had the- peasants
crowding all over each otljer for •>

look and a snicker.
Golden also lined up two lads to

doll up like tho stars, even to
the ostrich plume hats, the pair pa-
rading the lobby, foyer and inoz-
y.anine for very o/foctlve word-of-
mouth.
Pic openod sU'uij« i,n tho \<\<uvtl\

drawing an enpooiaJIy largo kid at-
tendance.
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Eight Commandments for Nazi

Official hopaganda Pictures

Berlin, June 27.

Nev/ Eiffht Commandments ffor

filmlner Nazi party fllma In Ger-
tnahy, hav6 been released by Dr.
Ooebbels as follows:

1. Production of films by any
division of the party,, without ex-
press permission from the film de-:

partment of the propaganda min-
istry,, is forbidden.

2. ,
Production: of party films ' by

private" persons is forbidden.

3. ' Permits to make weekly news
1 reviews of any part^ celebration are
to be given out only by the propa-

'.' ganda ministry.
4. Staid film offices, alone will

"have charge of the exhibition of
films within the party and the book-
ing thereof.

6. Film offices of the states are
forbidden to undertake any private
business.

6; Closing of contracts between
private firnis and members of the
party organizations is • forbidden.
Xiaat two deal with finance matters

In connection with the films shown
by the party.
In connection with the filming of

weekly newsreels, camera men find

It increasingly difficult to comply
with the censor rules. Entire shots
must be cut out if soipe pouting
official thinks he should be shown
with his face, not his back, to the
camera.

f>lctures . of the sinking of the
liner 'Dresden' with 1,100 wprkmen
and their wives during a pleasure
cruise, were strictly forbidden.

Tarzan' Latest Yank

Pic Banned-in Reicb;

Importers Worried

Berlin, June 26.

.licensor .forbade the showing In
Germany of 'Tarsian and His Mate*.
(MG) Too undressed, is the ruling.
American films have been the

hardest hit by the 'verboten' sign,
thiis tar. jB'lIma are officially per-
mitted to enter the country—tick-
ing one off ole man quota-^then the
official cdnsbr gnaws his moustache
and frowns them off the screen.
.
A pro forma protest, hias been

made, but It Is not considered .likely
to do any good. .American importr
era of films' Into Germany are get-
ting gray , haired attempting to out-
smart the powers that be in the
matter of guessing rightly on What
will, and will not, b6 permitted.

GERMAN PK DROP 2i%

IN BUDA.; 0. S. UP 17%

Budapest, July 1.

statistics of the 1933-34 season, just
published, show that Whereas from
Aiifeust, 1932, to May, 1933, B8% of
al< .films imported into Hungary
were of German extraction, only
80% .of all films imported betwisen

J:?3?'_ and May, . 1934, 'came
(Continued on page 48)

Wiecke's 1 for G-B

London, July 9.

Dorothea Wlecke, her contract
with Paramount washed up, Is here
contacting Gaumont-Brltlsh on a
•possible picture to be made in
Ijbndpn.

She's due in Berlin to start on a
.Ibng-'term paper for Ufa Aug. 20
but figures there's enough" time In
between for one film.

U. 5. Pix in Paris
Patis, Juno 29.

American pictures that opened
during the week, June 24 to 30, are
Thunder Over Mexico' and 'Bot-

itoms: Up' (Fox). Latter gives
^Parisians first gllmps^ of PatjPater-

.Victor who's very popular here.

Czechs No-Check *Marie'
Prague, June 27.

'M.ario,' Hunparlan-maae film by
Paul Fejos, starrlnij Annabclla, was

•. loudly hissed and a violent demon-
stration (rroeted it nt itn (ipnning In
the Alfa here.

.
Film, was dubbed liK.o O.pcli and

local.s dfdn't like thf qMality. .of the
duhblni?.

Mexican Films

Mexico City, July 9.'

Two native super productions,
'Chucho Bl Roto' ('Joe the Bum'),
based on exploits of a Hobln Itood
character of-the 'SOs, and 'El Vu^lo
de la Muerte' ('The Death Flight'),
an aviation meller starring Bamon
Pereda, -Spanish actor who^' has
played In Hollywobd, are shariiig
public's ftvvor here. Formeir pro-
duction claims to be the most pre-
tentious Mexican studios have
made. It cost $28,000.
Another super, 'Juraz y l^Iaximill-

ano' ('Juarez and MaxlmilHan'). de-
picting- the tragedy of the Austrian
Archduke who became emperor of
Mexico and finished before, a firing
squad, released • by Colufmbia, is

slated for an earll^ showing at the
Cinema Principal. Production fea-
tures local.e and . costumes used by.
uniiicky emperor.

UA'S NAZI FILM

DILEMMA, 3

PIX NIXED

.
United Artists Is an odd situa-

tion as regards business in Ger-
many. Company has not been In
the German market for some years
but several months ago made a
deal with Bayetische for reentry,
the German- company acting as
distributors of U. A... product there.
First three pictures submitted have
been thumbed by the German gov-
ernment, however, so U.A, doesn't
know whether ito go oii or qiilt

trying.

German censors in the. past few
weeks have turned down 'Romia,n
Scandals,' 'Nana' and 'Kid From
Spain.' That's despite the fact' that
Bayerische, the leading German
company next t6 Ufa, presented the
films Under Its own aegis and was
certain they would pass.

U.A.'3 deal With Bayerische is on
a percentage and guarantee basis
but the German- company has a
clause eliminating It from any. ex-,

pense if films don't pass censor-
ship. Therefore U.A. has to as-
sume expenses for the duties and
importation. Decision on whether
to try to get out of the Bayerische
contract and forget the entire mar-
ket, or continue trying to get pic-
tures Into the Reich will be left
to Murray Silverstone, U.A.'s new
European head, in the absence of
Arthur Kelly, company's foreign
boss.

NEWEST GERMAN IDEA

IS CO-OP FILM MAKING

Berlin, June 26.

Films. have borrowed the collec-
tive idea from the stage, but with
slightly more success.
Works this . w;ay. A group ,of

young artists without work make a
deal, with the writer of a scenario
or stage book and cut him in on
any profits from their .ettorts.. Stu-
dio Is arranged for, lessee taking
first dip into b.o. receipts. Then the
author* gets' his, theri the techni-
cians and finally. If there is any
sugar loft, the cast splits the re-
maindet*.
Often It was possible to see some

of the better known names playing
incog in some of these collective
pieces on the stage.
Newest film attempt is being an-

geled by Europa with 'The Eternar
Child', Rubert Neuner's successful
J>t.age^lUay_=^jDX=a=season--=.agOr^Pro-=
duction will start In early fall.

Melniker from S. A.
Culver Cityi July. 9,

William Melniker, managing di-
rector for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer in
South America, came In last -week
for a 10-day stay at the studio..
Melniker will get a lino on produc-
tion.

lOxoc wa.s^ fiCGon,ii)anied by his
wife, Lnura Sii.irez, singer.

Life in B. A.

Buenos Aires, j;une it,

There are still some cinema
stars who do not kindle the
least bit of emotion or enthusi-
asm In thei Argentliie

.
public,

even though they may haye a
large ..number of fbilowera .19

the U. S. and other jparis 'of
the world... Among these
Mae West and

.
George Arllss^

Katharine Hepburn has a tew
adrnlrers here, but not ihany.
On the other hand,, Ijaufel &

Hardy—Jiotcha

!

U. A. MIXED UP

LONDON CO.

United Artists Is trying tb call pfC

its dieal with British
.
Jk. Dominions

for release of the B&D product
in the U. S. UA is. willing to con-
tinue handling the' films In the
world market.
With that In mind U. A. has or-

ganized Mundus Films, a company
headed by Earl Kramer, which will

distribute^such B&D pics . as UA
doesn't want In the Ui. S. on an
indie basis, and. distinct from the
U, A. -books.

Newest B&D to brave the weather
on this .side Is "Nell Gwynn' which
is being given a prevlew^at the
Astor, N. Y. today (1,0).

Company's deal was signed prior
to the LiOndon Films organization.
It calls for U. A. to 'get world dis-

tribution of B&D films and first caU
on theta for the U. S. market.
Three B&D's a year, however, must
be taken by UA ton ttie U. S. and It

is this feature, of the deal, especially

in view of the fact that UA must
take all London Films' pics, which
UA Would like to . switch.
Joseph M. Schenck now In .

Lon-
don is trying to figure a way but.

G-B Sues Par Reel;

Test Case on News'

Exdnsiye Cdwage

London, June 30.

Plenty of trouble here among the
liewsreel merchants, and plenty of
complications; Most of them ^eel
they should niot pay for exclusive
events as, somehow, other news-
hounds always manage to pirate the
stuff, anyway.
Latest Is case of Gaumont-Brltlsh,

which bought exclusive rights to
film the Australian-England iJrlcket
Test Match at Nottingham. In order,
to keep out pirates, --G-B erected
nets around the gro.und. Other
companies followed this up by con
structing tubular structures; the
highier the net^, the bigger became
the tubular poles.
As a final shot. G-B thought of

sending up a gas balloon, thus shut-
ting out the. vision of the opposition.
But they were outsmarted. Some-
one cut the rope to which the bal-
loon was attached.
Now G-E clalmis It was done by-

men connected with Paraniount, and
they have Ifssued a writ against
Paraniount News Reel Company.
.
Whole thine wlll .serye as a test

case as to -whieth^r news can be
monopolized by one company or not.

U and UA Switching European

HVq tVs to London; Col., RKO There

French Crank Mails

Bomb to Film Coi

Paris, June 29.

Dangerous crank, who signs him-
self 'Bauiue, Minos, - and Rhada-
ihante' ('The Judges from HeU')i

who sends poison-pen letters and
bombs wrapped in newspapers to

people he doesn't like, and one of
whose bombs

.
exploded. Injuring

postal employee, has attacked the
pic Industry. Orie of his bombs
was addressed to the Pathe-Con-
sortlum Society, but, when opened,
by employees, failed to explode.

Ppllce have not yet caught the
madnian.

100% PIC DUTY

INCREASES AT

THE HAGUE

KORDA'S NEW 4-STAGE

ELSTREE STUDIO SITE

London, June 27.'

London Films of which Alexander
Korda is the head, has acquired a
site at Eistree for the erection of. a
large studio with four stages.
Location Is back of the British

International plot and the site takes
In about 40 acres..

New Vienna Filmer
Vienna, June 27.

Erich Morawski, who was one of
the founders of the Terra Film Com-
Jjany In Berlin, has brought hew
Vienna Film Company to life with
Fritz Schulz aiid Rudl Loewenthal
on the board of directors.

First film to be started August 1,

under Fritz Schulz, is 'Love on
Wheels." Music by Hans^May,
Idea Is to engage Australian

arti.sts only.

The Hague, June 27.

,

I>utch Bloscoop Bond (Cinema
Association) has requested the gov-
ernment to make alterations In the
new tariff bill.. Owliig .to the' dlc-
tatorla,l powers granted to govern-
ment, this bill takes effect on July
1, before It has been discussed in
Parliament. .

Formerly, the tariff ori films was
10% ad yal. plus a surtax of 30%.
Trouble was that value of films was
too hard tb. assess, since distribu-
tors, as a rule, don't buy, but hire,

reels. New tariff Is therefore based
on footage and

.
government Intends

to take 20c per meter. In hard
facts this .nieahs. approximately a
tariff Increase of -100%.
In 1933 a total footage of ^,600,000

meters was iniported into Holland,
on which a total duty of $37,328 was
paid. On basis of the new tariff,

the new. duty "would work out on
this, footage to $339,350.

That Is the new dutyr but on top
of that the government collects the
new turnover tax, which came Into
effect on Jan, 1, of 4% and an extra

Jump Is Impossible, especially as
business is none too good In lUm-
trade In Holland at present. Dis-
tributors have threatened to close

up If no change In the proposed
tariff is made.
Distributors are passing the duty

on to cinemas, which, have to pay
ten times.as rnuch for rent of films

per week as they used to..

.Universal and United Artist|(

have decided to switch hea<lquarteni
of their European a<;tivlties out ot

.

Paris aud into. London. This makoa.
it evident that American majora
generally are switching, their Eurp^
peaii sales methods -and' approacli*

Radio and Columbia already oper*
ate Europe through London.. Foi^
Paramount and Metro continue for
the time being to operate Great
Britain and the Continent as separ-
ate entities.

Both United Artists and Univer-
sal feel that .operation, out of Lon-
don is cheaper in view of current
exchange situations throughout Eu-
rope and more comfortable in the
face of existing economic .and polit-

ical situationig bn the Continent.
U. A. is not rnpving put of Pai'la

yet, merely moving its control to

London. Universal la moving' out
of Piarig completely. The entire U
Paris staff," Which includes the men
already switched from Berlin to
Paris, will hb sent to London. There
they will operate as separate enti-

ties frbm the U British heaclcrtiar-

ters. However, Max Frledland, in

charge of all Europe, retains that
title plus his regular staff; He was
previously in charge In Germany
but' moved to Paris with the entry
of the Nazi situation there. John.
Citcham,- the Universal; rltish bosSf
remains in charge of his own office.

United Artists* switch is, for tho
time being, merely technical. Mur-
ray Silverstone, U. A. boss in Eng-

(Contloued on page 48)

UAWMSKANA'

SDIT IN PARIS

Paris, June 29.
' Heirs of Emile ^ola, suing Sam
Qpldwyn and United Artists for;

ciian'ges made. In screen versloh of
Zola's 'Nana,' lost their case when
the Referee's Gourt decided In. fa-

vpr of the defendants.
Counsel for the pic people showed

that when rights were bought for

'Nana' contrapt. clearly gave adap-
tors the right to make any changeii

In story they saw fit, as well .^aa

right to change title. Further, au-
thor's heirs had been paid Ih full

before beginning production.

WIESENTHAL OUT OF

U. PROD. IN LONDON

Sam Wiesenthal, who went to

London for a month to make a sur-
vey of production activities there
for Universal, is back. U decided
not to produce In Britain for the
time being.

Wieisehthal will stay in Kew
York about a week before going to
the Coast. He has several deals on
for indie production, how that he is
out of li.

* Hicks Abroad Again

John W. Hicks, Jr., head of Para-
moiint's foreign department, leaves
for Europe July 18 for another two
month 0.0. of conditions.
Half dozen niembers of Par's for-

eign staff, who ' were In the U. S.
for the cPmpany's convention on
.the.=CQast,^rje.turnecU.home=last.weekT

In the returning group were J. C.
Graham and A. St. John of Eng-
land, Moe Messeri of Spain and
Carl York of Sweden, J. Perkln.s
of China left from the Coast.

UUREL-HARDY CZECH

OX PUZZLES METRO

Prague, June 26.

After considerable difficulty 'Thelt*

First Mistake' (Metro) was released
here and Is showing in a dubbed
German version. " ilm was origin-
ally refused a license by the distrib-

ution comnilsslon On ' the ground
that the script .was not .In. the lan-
guage of the couhtry of origin, but
this has been straightened out.

It's the first Amierican film of a
major company release, to show hero
in over a year.

Metro's New York ofllce canrtpt
understand how 'Mistake', fli-st

Laurel and Hardy feature, happens
to get Into Czechoslovakia at this,

time. Metro has been the toughest
of all U. S, companies In Insistence
that the U. S. boycott on films for
that country be carried through. No
major company films have gone Into
Czechoslbvakia in the past two years
as result of a heavy duty and qupta
law passed there at that time.
Metro's New York office is

.
per-

turbed by the film's current show-
ing since it would seem to Indicate
a weakening on its part, but insists
the film Is not a current release and
was sent In several years a&o, prior
=.to=the^walkoutr---Re]ea3e=delay=ls-af=^
mystery to it, company 'says.

French Editor's Quickie o. o.

Marcel Colin-Ravel, editor of
Clnematographlquo F.r a n c a 1 s e,

French trade weekly, returned to
Paris Saturday after five days spent
In New York o. o.'ing some picture
folk and the home ofilcds.

Came and left on the same boat.

Nix on Nudies

Prafirue, June 27.

American, nudl.st pictures are too
rough for this part of the world.
Two U. S, nudies, 'Return to Na-

ture' arid 'Life of the Nudists,*
were banned with the censor warn-
ing" the dlstribs not to bother
bringing in any more.



UNRESTRAI
APPLAUSE

ED

"Yesterday's premiere audience at tlie IViusic

Hail brolce out in unrestrained applause" said

Wanda Hale in the N.Y. Daily News as she be-

stowed 4|2i^^^^stars on "OfHuman Bondage"

— and at every performance for two weeks

audiences have continued that unrestrained

applause,

ILLING THRONGS . .

''Milling throngs stormed Radio City Music

Hall yesterday" said Regina Crewe in the

N. Y. American

—and at every perforntance since, milling

throngs have stormed the box-office in New
York's hottest weather . ^ . exceeding by far

the summer record of its two seasons,

LESLIE HOWARD
in IV. Somerset Maugltaln^s Great Novel

OF HUMAN BONDAGE
withi

BETTE
Frances Dee, Kay Johnson, Reginald Denny • Directed by Joiin Cromwell

RKO-RADIO PICTURE
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CALENDAR OF CURRENT RELEASES
Harold Auten ^"''llw fl'w»y, h, y. c.

End of ths World (Tin du llonde' (Fr)v ScientiAc dream based on Flammarloh
novel. Dir. Abel. Gance. $6 mins. Rel. .

April IS.

M«lo (Qerman). Sensitive study of psychological dlfflcultles. Elisabeth Berg-
ner. Dir. Pftul Czlnner. 93 mins. . Rel. Feb. 1. Rev. JTeb. 6«

Poll do Carotto (Red Head) (French). A story of adolesoenee. Robert XtynoQ-
Dir. Julien Duvivler. 96 .mins. Rel. Sept^ .1 Rev. Dec. 20.

•avagti Gold. Commander Dyott's thrilling adventures with 8»vaco huntero.
Comm. DyotL Dir. CoRimander George Dyott. 67 miha« Rev. Aug; 8.

Chesterfield Offlcoo: 1840 BroatfwaVt
Now York. N. Y.

IchardIty Park—3 Men and a Qirl.. SaUy Blane. Henry B. WalthblU
Thorpe. Rel. May 1.

In t-ovo with Life. Lila Lee, ' Onglow Stevens. Dickie Moore. Dir. Frank
Strayer. 68 mins. Rel. AprM 18. Rev. May 29.

Qreen Eyeo. Mystery, Charles Starrett, Shirley Grey, Wm. 72

mins. June 16.

Ifteen Wives. Conway Tearle, Noel Francis, Natalie Moorhead, Raymond
Hatton. Dir. Frank Strayer. 70 mins. Rel. May 15.

itive Road/ An Austrian-Italian border story. Eric von atrohei Wera
I^ngels, lieslle Fenton. Dir. Frank Strayer. Rei. July 1.

Notorious But Nice. Marian Marsh has a hectic love adventure. Betty

Compson. Marian Marsh. Dir. Rich. Thorpe. 71 mins. Rev. March 6.

Quitter. The. Newspaper business in a^mall town. Chaa. Grapewln, Emma
' Dunn. Dlr, Rich. Thorpe. 67 mins. Rel. Feb. 6. Rev. March 20,

Rainbow Over Broadway. Musical romance. Grace Hayes. JOan Marsh, Luden
Llttlefleld. Dir. Richard Thorpe. 72 mins. Rel. Dec. 2S. Rev. Dee. 27

Stolen Sweets. Dramatic romance. . Sally Blane, Charles Starrett Dir. Rich-
ard Thorpe. 79 mins. Rei. March 16.

Columbia COS, 729 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N.

: Gower at Sunset,
Hollywood^ Cal.

Black l\1oon. Thrill story of a white woman under the Voodoo spell. Jack
Holt, Fay Wray, Dir. Roy W; Nelll. Bel. June 26. Rev. July 2.

Crime of Helen Santley, The. Murder mystery In a picture studio, Ralph
Bellamy, Shirley Gray, Gal! Patrick. Dir. D. Ross Leclerman. 68 mins.
Rel. April 20.

Idhting Ranger, The. Round-up of killers by a tiemporary .furloughed ranger.
out for vengeance for killing his brother. Buck Jones, Dorothy Revier.
Dir. George B. Scltz. 60 mins. Rel. March 17. Rev. April 17.

Hell Bent for Love. Young state policeman defeats hl,s gang rival, im Mc-
Coy. Dir. D.. Ross Lederman. Rel. May 19.

Hell Cat, The. Newspaper man tames a sociaiite, wl'th an underworld angle;
Robert Armstrong, Ann Sbthern. Dir. Al Rogell. Rel. June 16;

lt;Happened One Night, Girl marries without father's approval and on lieavihg

his yacht meets boy on bus heading for home, developing comedy-
romance. Clark Gable, Claudette Colbert. Dir. Frank Capra. 106 mins.
Rel. Feb. 23. Rev. Feb. 27.

Line Up, The. Police story. Marlon Nixon. Wm. Gargan. Ir. Howard Hlg-
gins. 64 mins. Rel. March 31. Rev. May 29.

Man's Game, A. Tim McCoy as a fireman. Dir. D. Ross Lederman.
June 16.

an Trailer. Western story. Buck Jones. Dir. Lambert 68 mins.
Rel. May 24. Rev. May 29.

ost Precious Thing in Life. Abandoned mother relives her own romance
through her son. Jean Arthur. Donald Cook, Richard CromwelK Dir.
Lambert Hilyer. Rel. May 19.

Inth Guest, The. Eight people mysteriously invited to dinner after arriving
told Death is ninth guest and all will die. Six perish. Donald Cook>
Genevieve Tobin. Dir. Roy William Nelll. 69 mins. Rel. Jan. 31. ReV
March 6.

No Greater Glory. Ferenc Molnar's 'Paul Street Boys' with a mostly juvenile
cast. Geo. Breakston, Jimmy Butler, Ralph Morgan, Lois WilsOn. Dir.
Frank Botzage.- 78 mind. Rel. April 20. Rev. May 8.

Ono is Oullty^ Well-planned murder mystery. Ralph Bellamy, Shirley Grey.
Dir. Lambert Ulllyer. 64 mins. Rel. March 31. Rev. May 29.'

__Once to Every Woman. Heavy drama of hospital life Centering around big
operation. Ralph Bellamy and Fay Wray. Dir. Lambert HlHyer. 70
mins. Rei. Jan. 16. Rev. March 16.

Party's Over, The. Bruce Blakely ends the party when he realizes his efforts
to support his parents and brothers and sisters is robbing him of his own
hapiplness. StUart Erwin. Ann Sothern, Arline Dodge. Dir.. Walter
Lang. Rel. May 16.

ladows of Sing Sing. Racketeer's sister in love with detective's son. Both
sides objecting to romance. Boy framed by redhots and saved by father.
Mary 'Brian, Bruce Cabot. Dir. Phil Rosen. 63 mins. Rel. Dec. 3.

Rev. Feb. 27. • -

loters Under the Skin. Tired business mian takes a matrimonlial vacation and
gets it out of his system. Ellssa- Landl, Frank Morgan, Jos. Schildkraut.
Dir. David Burtoh. 70 mins. Rel. April 16. Rev. June 1'2,

Social Register, A chorus girl'd' adventures in high society. Colleen - Moore.
^ Chas. Winninger, Pauline Frederick, Alex. Kirkland. Dir. Marshall

Nielan. 74 mins; Rel. March 10.,

Speed Wings. Western with airplanes to break monotony of sagibbrush. Tim
McCoy, Evalyn Knapp. Dir. Otto Brower. 61 mins. Rel. Feb. 6.- Rev.

• April 3.

Twentieth Century. From the stage hit. Temperamental theatrical :manager
and temperamental star on same train.' John Barrymore, Carole Lom-
bard. Dir. Howard Hawks.. 91 mins. Rel. May 11. Rev, May 9.

Voice in the Night. Complications In the telephone business, Tim McCoy.
Dir. Chas. C. Coieman< 69 mins. Rel. April 6.

Whirlpool. A self-sacriflcing husband meets death to shield his wife. Jack
Holt, Jean Arthur, Dir. R. W. Nelll. 74 mins, Rel. April= lo. Rev.
May 8.

WhoiKI tho Gods Destroy. A man's cowardice exiles him from society. Wal-
ter Connolly, Robert Young, Doris Kenyon. Dir. Walter Lang, Rel.
Juno 23.

DaWorld 7^ Seventh Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

Mary Stuart, 70

30 mins. Rel.

60 mills.

/

Beast of Borneo, Melodrama and..anl
' mins l^el, July 15.

ride of Samoa. South
March 1, , ,

Dawn to Dawn. Artistic rurai slory. Julie Hayden. blr. Cameron McPher-
son. 36 mlhs. Rel. Jan. 1. Rev. Jan. 9.

Fantomas (Fr) (dubbed English). MUrder mystery.
Rel. March -L Rev. March 20.

iri in the Case. Comedy in the Continental manner. Jimmy Savo", Eddie
Lambert, Dorothy Darling. Dir. Eugene Frenlt.e. 60 mins. Rel. Aug. 1.

Hollywood, City of Dreams. (Sp). Jose Bohr. Spaniard's . impression of
cinema town. 68 mins. Rel. March 30.

Romance 'n Budapest (Hung). Franciska Gaal.' Musical. Rel.
April TC. Rev. May 16.

Tell Tale Heart.^ Edgar, Allan Poe thriller. Dir. Ins.
Rel. June lb. KcV. ,June 19.

First Division ^^^^'^
"n^w vf'k?'

Reieaaea Also Allied. Chesterneid and Monogi'am
Beggars in Ermine. Lionel. Atwill. Betty Fumess. Dir. Phil' Rosen. las

• ltd. May 1.

Ity Limits. A millionaire, ailing and tiring of wealth. fall.'« In with two
hoboes and enjoys life for a time. Frank Craven. Sally Ulniie.- Ray
Walker. . Dir. Wm. Nigh. IfO-nilns. Re). May 1. ii

ity Park. Three men voluntarily become the guardians of a destitute young= -^""^girr = :sftir7 Bmns,= HSTi^
Richard Thorpe. Rel. Mny 15..

Cross streets.
. Young, doctor, jUtcd by the woman he loves, ruins his can-er,

until daughter of same Woman falls in love with lilm, years later. Rel.
Jan, 22. Dir. Frank Strayer.

Eat 'Em Alive. Jungle super thriller. 66 mins. Rel. Feb, l.

Pifteen Wives. Throe; of a nian'.s fifteen wlvos, are suspoctr^d of IiIh murder.
Conway Tearle, R.ayniond Ilatton, Natalie Moorhe.^d, Noel Frnncl.s. Dir.
Frank Strnyev, 67 mins. Real. July 1.

Forgotten Men, Collection of uncensorcd war film, taken from government
orchlves of U warring nations. Rel April I.

Fugitive l=toad. Eric von Strohelm, Wera Engels, Leslie Fenton. (doming.
Rel. .Mig. 30,

Qreen Eye.s.', Murder at a m:isquorado party. Wm. Bakeweli, Shirley Grey,
Clijulcs .St.irrelt, Claude GillliiKwattT. Dir .Uichard Thorpe. Rel, July .^0.

Theso tabtilattons .aro compiled

from information suppliod by tho

vArioua production companioa and

chocked up ao aoon a* possible after

release. Listing is given when re-

lease dates are definitely set. Titles

aire retained for six months^ Manj^,

agers who receive service subse-
quent to that period should pre-
serve a copy of the calendar for
reference.

The' running time as given here
i ^presumably that of the projection
*oom showings and can only approx-.
iniate the actual release length in
those states or communities where
local or state censorship may result

in deletions; Running timO' in/the
reviews as given in 'Variety' carry
the actual time clocked in^the the
atre after passage by the New York
state censorship, since pictures are
reviewed only in actual theatre
shovvings.
While every effort is made to hold

this list accurate, the information
supplied may not always be correct,
even though official. To obtain the
fullest. degree, of accuracy) /Variety*
wilt appreciate the co-operation of
all managers who nriay note discrep'-.

^neies.

Pic Moral Rate

((Continued from page 6)

scenes V/hlch threaten the Integrity

of the American home, ridicule sa-

cred- instljtutlonsj glorify lawless-

ness, and makie juvenile delinquency

a subject of jest or an Incitement to

Imitation, The. practice of block

booking of pictures to exhibitors

whereby worthy pictures" and objec-

tionable onies must be taken in lots,

is recognized as largely responsible

for the unsavory character o£ con
temporary moving picture programs
and is. condemned without reserve,'
The address on film morals, high-

light ot discussion of pictures and
educational teclinlc, consisted of a
report on detailed Investigation and
studies to determine audience reac
tibn to screen treatment of four im
portant items of., condvct—kissing
and. caressing, treatment of chil-
dren, deniocratic behavior, and girls'

lovemaklng.
Study consisted of showing 326

scenes from various Alms to g:roups
Including college seniors, faculjty
members and wives, young society
girls, factor^ men and women. Sub-
sequently several hundred ' more
scenes, were, submitted to more
heterogeneous group which Included
teachers, ministers,. Negroes, miners,
business men, social leaders, civic
workers; and others.
Analysis of results showed that

Penn State faculty members were
most conservative) and ezpresised
sharpest criticism of films,, while
factory workers. and miners were
most liberal and lAast shocked or
.Offended.

'Attractive Roles'

Significant faet disclosed by the
study was that conduct ordinarily
regarded as reprehensible by thfese
type-groups is not so seriously con-
demned when portrayed' by ' 'at-

tractive' characters as when, iactbrs

have. 'Unattractive roles.'

•There la. good psychology for be-
lieving that conduct ezemplifled by
attractive characters is likely to be
imitated by observers,' Dr. Wray
explained, ^but that taboos are like-
,ly. to be built up agalnist modes o£
conduct that are shown in a dis-
gusting light by reason of the fact
that they are Dorformed by disgust-
ing personalities.'

Statistics .on kissing show that
38% of the spcncs were considered
objectionable,'" while 70% of 726
scenes involving girls' lovemaking
fell below the approval scale.

> 'Aggros.sivcness of a girl in lover
making is the phase of mor.illty in
which motion pictures mcist often
conflict wLth present standards,' the
educator asserted, but 'the phase of
"our.^furly deaTtng with trcalmenrot
children by parents finds pictures
nt tlioir best.'

*

A. C.'S LOCALE PIC
Atlantic City, July 9.

'Convention Girl,' a novel of At-
lantic City by George. Boyle, is be-
ing filmed by Falcon Plictures at
the Steel Pier (3).

Features Ro.se Luthf^r
lte#»d diri^otlng.

He Couldn't Take It. Inside story of a process server who makes good witli
his summonses and gets his man. Ray Walker, Virginia CHerrlll, George "

E. Stone. Dir. Wm. Nigh.
, 64 mins. .Rel. Jan, 1;

House of Mystery. Aji archeologist returns to America from the Far East,
with a curse oh his head. for his stolen wealtTl,. Verna Hilie, Ed Lbwry.
Dir. Wm. Nigh. 61 mins. Rel, May 30.

*'

In Love with Life. A hardrheartedi millionaire, refusing aid to his starving,
daughter; takes her young. son from her, ' Lila Lee, Claude GilllhgWater^
Dickie Moore. Dir; Frank Strayer, 68. mins. Rei. May 1.

In the Moiiey. A 'goofy family, suddenly broke, pin their hopes on a Shake-
spetirean-mindcd prize fighting champ. Skeets Gallagher, Lois Wilson,
Warren Hymer, Sally iStarr. Dir. Frank Strayer. 67 mins. Rel. Jan, 16.

Jane Eyre. Screen adaptation of the Charlotte Bronte classic. Colin CliVek
Virginia Bruce, Ailecn Pringlev pir.. Clirlsty Cabanne. Rel, Oct. 1,

Lawless Valley. Western horse opera. Lane Chandler. Rel, May- 1.

Loud SpeaKer. Comedy-drama of a radio star, Ray Waiker. Jacqueline Well
Dir. Joseph Santley, Rel. May 21. •

Man from Utah. John tV^ayne western. 62 mins. Reli.JuIy 1.

Manhattan Love .Song. Two orphaned Park Avenue society deb sisters, forced
to go to work, change places with their servants who go •societyi'
Dl^ie Lee, Robert Armstrong; Dir. Leonard Fields,. Rel, May 30.

Money Means Nothing. Efforts of a poor. clerk to make a go of marriage with
an heiress wife, Wallace l ord, Gloria Shea. Dir. Christy Cabanne. ReL
May 31.

Murdeiv on the Campus. Mystery, with college background.
Charles Starrett. J. Farrel McDonald. 69 mins. Rel. Feb.
ard. "Thorpe.

Quitter^ The. A father with the wanderlust returns home long enough to
straighten out the affairs of his now grown-up sons. Barbara Weekau
Billy Bakeweli. -Chatlcs Grapewln, Emma Duhn, Gien Boles. Dir. -Rlch«
ard 'JT^^orpe, Rel. March 12,

Rainbow
. Over Broadway; . Musical romance ot an ex-niuslcai comedy , star ot

twenty years beforie. Who makes a sensational, overnight comeback In
a Broadway night

, club. Joan Marsh, Grace Hayes, Frank Albertson,
Lueien Llttlefleld. uir. Richard. Thorpe. 72 mins. Re|..Jan. 16

Road to Ruin. Innocent girl finds: shame through Ignorance and neglect ot
modern parents. ' Film on modern youth. • Helen Foster, Paul Page,. Nell'
O'Day, Glen Boles. Dir. Mrs. Wallate Reld and Melville Shyer. 68 mins.
Rel. Feb. 17, Rev. Feb, 20.

Stolen Sweets. High pressure insurance salesman falls for heiress and wins
her via determined, rapid line of chatter route. Charles Starrett, Sally
Blane. Johnny Harron, Jameson Thomas, Dir. Richard Thorpe,' 73 mins.
Rel. May 1,

Texas Tornado, .( eht,). Texas Ranger cieans up the rustlers, 'Lane Chand-.
ier. Dir, Oliver Drake, Rev. March 6,

Throne of the' Gods, •travel In the Hi" layas, ins. Rev. Dee. 27?

Twin Husbands. Crooic comedy drama. John Miljan, Shirley Grey, Monroe
Owsley. Dir. Frank Strayer. 69 mins. Rel. May 16. Rev. May 29.

Woman's Man. Hollywood inside story. John Halllday* Marguerite de la
Motte, Wallac!^ Ford. Dir. Edward ' Luddy. 68^ mins.

Young Eagles. Boy Scout adventures in wilds of Central America,
episode serial. Dir. Harry Hoyt. Rel. July* 1,

rirsi i^aiipnai New vorH. N.v.
Mudlot: Burbank,

Calif.

Bedsldis; Comedy-drama ot a women's doctor. Warren William^ Jean Mulr,
Allen Jenkins. Dir. Robert Florey. 66 mins. Rel. Jan. 27. Rev .Mar. 13.

Big Shakedown, The. Dramatic expose of the cut-rate drug racket: .-Bette
Davis. Charles Farrell, Ricardo Cortex.. Dir.. John grands DlllOn, M
mins. Rel, Jan. 6, Rev, Feb. 8.

Circus Clowh, The. Roaring comedy under the big tent with a winsome ro*.
mance wound into hilarious situations. Joe E. Brown. Patricia Ellla.
Gordon Westcott; Tom Dugan, Dir.. Ray. Enright, Rel. June 30. Rev.
July 2,

Dark Hazard. Edward G, Robmson as a whippet racer,' Genevieve Tobinu
Glenda Farrell, Dir. Al Green, 60 mins, Rel, Feb, 8. Rev. Feb. 27,

Fashions ot 1934. Story of a style stealer set against a. lavish backgroun<L
Wm. Pcwell, Bette Davis, Verree Teasdale. Dir. Wm. Dieterle. 80 mlnft
Rel. Feb. 17. Rev, Jan. 23.

Fog Over Frisco. Mystery melodrama set in San Franbisco. Donald Woods,
Bette Davis. Lyle Talbot, Margaret Lindsay. Dir. William Dieterle. ReL
June 2. Rev. June 12.

Journal of a Crime. Drama by the French, playwright Jacques Deval, and de«
picts the effect of a murder on a woman of fine Instincts and delicate
sensibilities who kills an unscrupulous rlyaL: Ruth Chatterton, Adolphe
Menjou, Claire Dodd. Dir, William Ketghley, 66 mins. Rel, March 111!.

Rev. May 1.

Mahdalay. Adventure in the Indies, Kay Frauds, Lyle Talbot, RIccardo
Cortez. Dir, Michael Curtiz, 65 nains, Rel, Feb, 10. Rev. Feb. 20.

Massacre.. Drama of the modern Indian and his conflicts with the white meii,
Richard Barthelmess, Ann Dvorak, Dir.. Allen Crosland. 70 mins. Rel.
Jan, 13. : Rev. Jan. 23,

Merry Frinks, The. "Comedy-drama of-the. typical family stepping all over Ma
until she turns and leaves them on their own. Aline MacMahon, Guy
Klbbee, Allen Jenkins, Hugh Herbert, Dir. Al Green, Rel, May 26.
Rev. June 19, _

Midnight Alibi. Heart Interest melodrama from Damoil -Runyon's 'Old Doll's
House.' Richard Barthelmess, Ann Dvorak, Helen Lowell, Helen
Chandler, Dir. Alan Crosland, 69 ntlns, Rel, July' 21.

Registered Nurse. Drama of the romantic side of a nurse's life in a metro-
politan hospital Bebe Danids, Lyle Talbot, John Halltday. Dir. Rob-
ert Florey. 73 mins. Rel. April 7.

Return of the Terror, The. Mystery drama with plenty of heart Interest.
Mary Astor, Lyle Talbot, John Halliday, Frank MoHugh. Dir. Howard
Bretherton, ReL July 7,

Side Streets. Love drama based on an original story by Ann Garrick and
Ethel Hill. Aline MacMahon, Paul Kelly, Ann Dvorak, Patricia Ellis.
Dlr, Alfred E, Green, ReL June 30.

Twenty Million Sweethearts. Musical romance taking place belilnd scenes of
a broadcasting studio, Dick PowoU, Pat O'Brien, Ginger Rogers. Allen
Jenkins, the Four Mills Brothers. Ted Florito and Band. Dir. Ray En-
right tlO mins. ReL May 26. Rev. May L

Very Honorable Guy, . A. Comedy from the story by "Damon RuhyOH'^abotlt ST
guy who always kept his promises. Joe E. Brown, Alice White, Robert
Barrat, Alah Dinehart, Irene Franklin, Dir, Lloyd Bacon. 62 mlhs.

,
Rel, May 26, Rev; May 22,

Wonder Bac.^ Dramatic musical spectacle laid amid the gay revelries ot a
. fashionable Parisian night club. Kay Francis, Dick Powell, Dolores Del
Rio, Al Jolson, Ricardo Cotteit, Hal LeRoy, Qny Klbbee, Hugh Herbert,
Ruth . Donnelly, Flfl D'Orsay. Dlr, Lloyd Bacon. 84 mins. Rev. Marcb C

Studio: Fox Hills,, - 444 West £iSth St.
Hollywood. Csl, rOX Now Vork. n : ,

All Men Are Enemies, Hugh Williams, Helen Twelvetrees. Ir, Geo, Fits-
maurice, .79 mins. Rel, April 20. Rev, May 29.

'

Baby Take a Bow. The Fox child star comes through again,
Claire Trevor, James Dunn. Dir. Harry Lachman. Rfel.
July 2,

Bottoms Op,. Breaking into Hollywood with a fictitious pedigree. Spencer
Tracy, (Miss) Pat Paterson, John Boles, Dir, David. Butler. 86 mins.
Rel. March 30. Rev. March 27.

Call It Luck. Pat Patcrson, Herbert Mundln, ir.. Jas. Tiniin, . Rel, June 1.

Carolina, From Paul Green's stape play of last season, Janet Gaynor, Lionel
Barrymore, Robt. Young. Henrietta CrOsman. Dlr, Henry King. 82
mins. Rel. Fob. .2; Revi Feb. 20.

Change of Heart, From the story. Manhattan Love Song. Janet Gaynor.
CXms. Farrell, James Dunn, Ginger Rogers, Dir. John G. Blystone, 76
mins, Uel. May 18.

.

Charlie Chan's Courage. Another cpl.sodc in the fife of the Chinese sieut
Warner Oland, Drue Leytoii. Dlr, Geo. Hadden, Rcl, June 29.

-Coming , 0.ut .-Par,ty,- .OrlEinal_ done-by_^ this.Xnskyl._u nlt.

-

-Frances _ Dee>^,Ge.ne-
Uaymond, All.stin .Skipworth. Dir. John Blystone. 74 mina. Re|. March
9 Rov. March 2P.

'

Constant Nymph (Criilsh Caumont. Britiah-made version of a frustrated
love. British cast. Si mins. Rcl, March 23, Rev,; April 10,-

Dayld Harum. The old York State IIos.s* trader. Will Rogers. Loul.se Dresser,
Kvelyn Vcnablc; Dir. Ja.s. Cruze. '83 nilns. Rel. iirch 2, . Rev. March 6.

Devil Tiger. Wild animal yarn made In Asia, Marion Burn.s, Kane Rich-
mond. Harry Woods and natives. Dir. Clyde E. Elliott, 60 mins. ReL
Feb, 10. Rev. Feb. ^3.

Ewer Since Eve, Country boy ll(M:s New York. fJeor Dir. Geo.
Marshall." 72 mins. Rcl, Fc«l>, 9> Rev. April 3.

'

Frontier Marshal, The, Familiar theme of the unknown clcancr-up. Gesi.
O'Brien. Dir. Lew .Sciler. CO min.s. Rel. Jan. 19. Rev. Feb, 6.

fCpnlinired on page 21)
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FRANCHOT TONE
Produced by Wjnfield Sheehan

pitTU R6 Directed by John Ford

Story and screen ploy by Reginald Berkeley

And at the 6,000-sept ROXY, "BABY TAKE A BOW" goes into a 2nd SMASH WEEK!
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CALENDAR OF CURRENT REIfASES

(Continued from page 1&)

Grand Canary. Warner Baxter, Madge Bvana; IMr. brlns Cummliupi. BeL
July 13.

.

Handy Andy, Will Rogerp. Peggy Wood. Dir. David Butter. «i mine. HeL
July 27. >

Heart Song. British 'made with Lillian Harvey and Mady Christians In the
cast. S3rlch Pommer production. Dir. Frederlch HoUaender. 81 mink
Rel. April 27.

Hold That Qirl. Original story. James Dunn, Claire Trevor. Dlir. Hamilton
MacFad^en. 66 mlns. BeL Feb. 16. Eev. March 21.

I Believed In You.^ Original, story. Rosemary: Aines, Victor Jory, John Boles.
Dlr.^Irvlng Cummlngs. 68 milns, Bel. Feb, 23. Rev. April 11.

(Murder In Trinidad. Mystery story from Vandercook'a novel. Nlegel Bruce.
Heather Angel. Dir. Louis King. 74 m|ns. ReL April «, Rev, May 29.

Now I'll Tell. Mrs. Arnold Rothsteln'q story based on her husband's life.
Spencer Tracy, Helen Twlevetrees. Dir. £dwln Burke. 87 mlns. ReL
Hay 11.. Rev, May 29.

rlent Express. Mystery on a railroad train. Heather Angel, Norman Foster.
Dir. Paul Martin, 72 mlns. Rel. Jan. 12, Rev. March 6.

Scandals; Staged by George White on the lines of his revue. Rudy Vallee,
Alice Fay, Jimmy Durante. Dir. Geo. White, Harry Lachman. ^8 mlns.
ReL March 16. Rev. March 20.

. /
She Learned About Sailors. Alice Faye, L^w Ayres, Mitchell and Durant. Dir.

Geo. Marshall. ReL July 6

She Was a Lady. Helen TwelvetreeS, Robert' Toung. Dir. John BIystone.
ReL July 20.

•

leepers East. From the novel by Fredk. Nebel. Wynne Gibson, Preston.
Foster. Dir. Kenneth MacKenna. 69 mlns. ReL Jan. 26. Rev. June 19.

Springtime for Henry. From Benn liovy's stage' play. Otto Kruger, Nancy
Carroll, Nigel Bruce, Heather AngeL Dir. Frank Tuttle. (Lasky pro-
duced), Rel. May 26.

Stand Up and Cheer. MuslcaL Warner Baxter, Madge. Evans, Sylvia Froos
pir. Hamilton MacFadden. 80 mlns, ReL May 4, Rev. April 24.

Such Wom«>n Are Dangerous. From the story, 'Odd'Thursday/ Warner Bax-
ter, Rosemary Ames, R,ochelle Hudisoh. Din Jas. Flood. 81 mlns. Rel.
May 4. Rev. June 12.

Three on ifi Honeymoohl^ Love affairs on an ocean liner. Sally Bllers, John
Mack Brown.. Dir. Jaa. Tlnllng. 65 mips. ReL March 23; Rev. May 8.

Wild Qold. John- Boles, Claire Trevor, Harry Green. Dir. Geo. Marshall.
ReL June 8.

World Moves On, The. A love story, which covers a century. Madeleine Car-
roll, Franchot Tone. Dir. John Ford. 104 mlhs. SpeclaL Rev. July 2.

Otllee: R.K.O. Bidg.,
New York. N. V.

Ise of Araby. Original. Saraha story of British army and Riff, with love
Interest Maria Alba, WcUter Byron. Claire Windsor. Dir. Phil Rosen
ReL April 21.

Love Past Thirty. A wonban's struggle against the lUre of youth for the man
she loved I Alleen Prlngle, Theodor von Bits* Gertrude Messlnger, Phyl"
Us Barry. Dir. Yin Moore. 73 mine. Rel. Jan. 27.

Freuler Associates

Gaunkont-Britisli^'*' ^ jSS*?t;K

Along Came Sally. Comedy musical. Cicely Courtneldge. Dir. Tim. Whelan.
70 mlns. ReL June 15. Rev. June 19. "

-

Channel. Crossing. Drama.. Matheson Lang, Constance Cummlngs. Dir. Mil-
ton Roasmer. 68 mlns. Rel. May. 15. Rev. June 6.

Falling for You. Comedy drama. Jack Hulbert, Cicely Courtneldge. Dir.
Jack Bulbert.. 71 mtiis. Rev. Aug. 4.

Friday the 13th. Bus crash and what led up to It. Jessie Matthews. Frank
Lawton, Sonnle Hale. Dir. Victor SavlUe. 70 m|ns. ReL May 15. Rev.
May 22.

Qheul, The. Thriller. Boris Karlofl. Dir. T. H. Hunter. 78 mlns. Rel
. Jan. 1. Rev. Jan. iO.

It's a Boy.. Comedy; E. E. Horton, Leslie Henson. Dir. Tim Whelan. 76
mlns., Rel. June 1. ' Rev. June 12.

Just Smith. Mystery comedy by Lonsdale. Tom Walls, star and director.
70 mlns. ReL April .13. Rev. April 24.

.Orders is Orders. American making film In British army. James Gleason,
Charlotte Greenwood. Dir. Walter Forde. 70 mlns. Rel. May 1. Rev.
May 3.

Prince of Wales. Newsreel compUatloh of British heir's life. 60 mlns. Rel,
Aprtt 16. Rev. April 24.

Woman in Command. Backstajge story with music BL EL Horton, Cicely
Courtneldge. 70 mlns. Rel. May 16. Rev. June 5,

MikiAafrir Offloee: RKQ BIdg., Radio City,majesiic t^,^ city
oming After, The. A merry mlx-up of International spy systems. Ben

Lyon and Sally Ellers. Dir. Allan Dwan. Rel. Jan. 1,

Scarlet better. The. Hawthorne's dramatic classic. First sound lllmlngr Col-
leen Moo^e and Hardle Albright, Dir. Robert Vlgnola.

Unknown Blonde. From the-ndvel ''Collusion." The divorce racket. Edward
Arnold, Helen Jerom6 Eddy. Dir. Hobart Henley. 61 mlns. Rel. March.
Rev. May 16.

: Culver City,
Calif. Metro cee: 1540 Broadway, .

New York, N. V.
Cat and the Fiddle, The. From the successful musical play by Jerome Kern

and Otto Harbach. Ramon Novarro, Jeanette MacDonald, Frank Mor-
gan, Charles Butterworthk Jean Hersholt. Vivlenne SegaL Dir. Wll-
Ham K. Howard., Rel. Feb. 10. Rev. Feb. 20.

Eskimo. Love and hate In the Icelands. Native cast. Dir. W. 8. Van Dyke.
Roadshow length, 120 mlns. Rel. Jan. 13. Rev. Nov. 21.

Fugitive Lovers. Robert Montgomery and Madge Evans as the lovers In a
story modt of whose action takes place on a transcontinental bus. Nat
Pendleton, C. Henry Gordon, Ruth Selwyn. Dir. H. Boleslavsk/. 84
mlns. ReL Jan. 6. Rev. Jan. 16.

Hollywood Party. All star musical film. 68 mlns. Rei. June 11. Rev. May 29.

Laughing Boy. Ramon Novarro In the title role. Based on the Pulitzer Prize
winning novel by Oliver La Farge. Lupe Velez. Dir. W. S. Van Dyke.
-75-mins.—Rel. May 20. Rev. May 16. . —.,y.^.

Lazy River. Story of the shrimp fisheries among the Cajuns .Ih the Louisiana
bayoii country. Jean Parker, Robert Toung, C. Henry Gordon. Dir.
George Seltz. 77 mlns. ReL March 16. Rev. April 10.

anhattan Melodrama. -Story of old'and new New Tork. Clark Gable, Wml
Powell, Myma Loy. Dir. W. S. Van Dyke. 98 mlns. ReL May 4. Rev.
May 8 « "

en In White. Picturl^atton of the successful Broadway stage play of hos-
pital life. Clark Gable, Myrna Loy, Jean Hersholt. Dir. R. Boleslavsky.
72 mlns. Rel. April 6: Rev. Maly 1 and June 12.

Mystery of„Mr. X. Based on' the Crime Club novel by Philip MacDonald.
Robert Montgomery, Elzabeth Allan. Lewis Stone. Dir. Edgar Selwyn,
ReL Feb. 23. ' Rev. Feb. 27.

Old Hannibal. Alay Robson as a Wall Street manipulator, Lewis Stone, Jean
Parker. Dir. C, Rlesner, ReL Jan. 26.

Operator 13r Based . on the last novel of the late Rb^ert W. Chambers.
Marlon Davles, Gary Cooper. Dir. Richard Boleslavsky. 85 mlns.. Bel.
June 8. Rev. June 26.

Queen Christina. Greta Garbo as the seventeenth century queen who was—.brought up as a boy, Lewis Stone, Ian Keith, Elizabeth Youhis. Dir.
Rouben Mamoullan. 9Q mlns. Bel. Feb. 9.

,
Bev. Jah, 2.

Rip Tide (Opposing Forces Within- Woman)'. An American girl marries Into
English nobility and suffers disappointment and disillusionment. Norma
Shearer, Robert Montgomery, Herbert Marshall, iHrs. Pat Campbell.
Dir. Edmund GoUldlng. ReL March 23. Rev. April 3.

Sadie McKee. Based on the novel by Vina Delmar. Joan Crawford, Franchot
,. Tone. Dir. Clarence Brown. ReL May IL Rev. May 22. ^-^-^—

^

Showoff, .The. Old stage play of a conceited man who makes good. Spencer
.

Tracy, Madge Evans. Dir. Chas. Rlesner. 78 min'b. Rel. March 9.
"^"^^RevrMafer ^Or " ^

;
-

'"'"̂ "
-

"

Tarzan and His Mate. Further adventures of the characters created by Ed-
gar Rice Burroughs.. Johnnie WelssmullQr, Maureen O'SuIllvan. Nell
Hamilton. Dir. Codric Gibbons. Rel. March 30. Rev. April 24,

'

Thin Man, The. Murder mystery from Dashlell Hammett a novel. Wm.
Powell, Myrna Loy, Maureen O'SuIllvan. Dir. W. S/ Van Dyke* 80 mlns.
ReL May 25. ReVs Jqjy 2. ' ,

.

This Side of Heaven. Domestic 'drama from a novel. Lionel Barrymore, Fay
Balnter, Mae ClarkrJIna Merkel, Tom Brown. Dir. Wm. K. Howard.
78 mlns. RoL Fob. 2. Rev. Fob, 13.

Viva Villa* Wallace Beery portrays the famous Mexican character', Pancho
Villa. Stuart Erwln, Fay Wray, Leo Carrlllo. Dir. Jack Conway. 1)2
nUns. Rel. April .7. Rev. April 17.

You Can't Buy: Everything. Story of a domlnecrlttg old woman. 'May Robson
Jean Parker,- Lewis Stone. Dir. C. H, KeLsner. . 72 mlns. Itel. Jan 2G
Uov. Feb. 6. -

-

•tudlet tOM Sunset Blvd., MAnn<mim OfHce: R, K. O. Building,
HollywMid. Cat. MODOgram RocKbfellsr Center* N.V.C.

Beoflai^ In Ermin*. Baakmpt steel man organises a mendicants trust. Lionel
Atwell, Betty Fumess. Dir. Phil Bosen. 70 mlns. ReL Feb. 22. Bev.
May 1. -

BiiM steel. John Wayne. Eleanor Hunt Dir. R. N. radbury. A Lone Star
Western.. 64 mins. BeL May 10.

City Limits. Bay Walker, Sally Blane, Frank Craven.
. Story of breezy news-

paper reporter who gets his story^-«nd the. glrL 70 mlns. ReL May 1.

House of Mystery, The. Yerna HllUe, Ed Lowry. Dir. William Nigh. 62 mlhs.
ReL AprU SO.

Loudspeaker, The. Bay Walker, Jacauellhe Wells. 67 mina. ReL June 1.

Lucky Texan, The. Western story of a man accused of the murder of his pal.
John. Wayne, Dir. Paul Malvern. 66 mlns. Rel. Jan. 22. Rev. Feb. 13

Monte Carlo. Mary Brian. John. Darrbw.' 62 mlns. .ReL May 20.

Money Means Nothing. Wsilaoe Ford^ Gloria Shea. 70 mlns, Rel, June i6:

Mystery Ciner. Noah Beery, Astrld Alwyn. Dir. WliUam Nlgb 62 mlns.
BeL March 16. Bev. April 10.

Manhattan Love Song. Dixie Lee. Robert Armstrong. Dir. Leonard Fields.

( 72 mlns. ReL April 30.

Sixteen Fathoms Deei>. Sponge diver's romance. Sally O'iNeill, Creighton
Chaney, Russell Simpson, Maurice Black. Dir. Armand Schaefer. 69
mlns. ReL Jan. 1: Bey. Jan. 23.

West of the Divide. Lone Star western. John Waynt^, Vh-glnla Brown Falre.
Dir. B. N. Bradbury. 62 mlns. Bev. May 15.

Woman's Man. Hollywood Inside story. John Halllday, Wallace , Mar-
guerite de la Motte. Dir. Edward Luddy.

BtudloS: 6851 Marathon St., PnvomAimf ' Broadway,
Hollywood, Calif. raramOUIlt New York, t<. v.

All of Me. From the stage play, 'Chrysalis.' Fredrlc March, Miriam Hopkins
Geo. Baft. Dir. Jas. Flood, 70 mins. BeL Jan. 26. Bev. Feb, 6.

Bolero. Story of a gigolo who started In Hoboken. Geo. Baft, Carole Lom-
bard, Sally Band. Dir. Weisley Buggies. 83 mlns. ReL Feb. 23. Rev.
Feb. 20.

Come On Marines. Jlarbie corps rescues , a shipwrecked girls' seminary.
Richard Arlen, Ida Luplno, Roscoe Kama. Dir. Henry Hathaway. 64
mlns. ReL March 28. Rev, March 27.

Death Takes a Holiday. .Death takes a holiday to learn of life. From the
stage play. . Fredrlo March, Evalyn Vehable. Dir. Mitchell

.
Leisen. 79

mlns. Rel. March 30. Rev. Feb. 27.

Double Door. Thriller story of a dominant old maid. Mary Morris, Evalyn
Venable, Kent Taylor. Dir. Chas. VIdor. 75^ minp. ReL May 4. Rev.
May 8.

Eight Girls in a Boat. .Love In a giil's school. Douglas Montgomery, Kay
Johnson. Dir. Bteh. Wallace. 85mlns, BeL .Tan. '6. Bev. Jan. 16.

Elmer ad Elsie. Trubk driver and the president of a piano concern both pro-
claim the than la the head of his business and his home. Their wives
prove the reverse to be the case. George Bancroft, Frances Fuller,
Boscoe Kams, Nella Walken Din Gilbert Pratt Bel. July 27,

Four Frightened People. Mixed quartet In the Jungle. Claudette Colbert, Herr
bert Marshall, Mary Boland, Wm. Gargan. Dir. Cecil de Mllle. Bel
Jan. 16. Bev. Jan.. SO.

Good Dame. Fradrle . March on a carnival lot. Sylvia Sidney^ Dir. Marlon
. Gerlng. 72 inlns. BeL Feb. 16. Bev. March 20.

Great Flirtation, The. Stage story by Gregory Batoff In which an egotistical
matinee hero sacrifices. Ills career to promote that of his wife. EUssa
Landl, Adolphe Menjou. Dir. Balph Murphy. 71 mlhs. Rel. June 16.

Rev. June 26.
.

Here Comes the Qroem. Escaping burglar Is forced to Impersonate the groom
of a deserted bride. Jack Haley, Patricia Elll^ Dir. Raoul PagoL ReL
June 15. Rev. June 19.

Hie Double Life. (Dowllng.) Light comedy. Lillian Glsh, Roland foung
Dir. Arthur Hopkins, 63 mlns. Rel. Jan. 12. Rev, Dee. 19,

i Married an Actress. Matinee Idol loses out to his wife, an actress, who takes
his glory. Adolphe Menjou, Elissa Landl. Dlr, Ralph Murray. Rel.
June 22.

it Ain't No Sin. Mae West as a burlesaue queen. Roger Pryor, John Mack
Brown. Dir. Leo McCarey. ReL June 29.

Kiss and Make Up. Beauty doctor marries his model. 'Cary Grant, Genevieve
Tobin, Helen Mack and the Wampas Baby Stars. -Dir. Harlan Thomp-
son, Joan Nogulesco. Rel. July 13. Rev. July 2.

Last Roundup, The. Western with a Zane Grey title and a new story. Ran.
dolph Scott, Monte Blue, Barbara Adams. Fred Kohler. Dir. Henry
Hathaway. 60 mlns. BeL Jan. 26. Bev. May 16.

Little Miss Marker. Damon Buhyon story of a. child who was pledged with a
bookmaker. Adolphe Menjou, Dorothy Dell, Chas. Blckford, Shirley
Temple. Dir. Alex. Hall.. 110 mins. Bet June 1. Bev. May 22.

Many Happy Aeturns. Bums and Allen at' their dizziest With Guy Lom-
bardo, Joan Marsh. Dir. Norman McLeod. 66 mlns. BeL June 8. Rev.
June 12.

Melody In Spring. Radio singer at home and abroad. Lanny Ross. Chas.
Ruggles, Mary Boland. Dir. Norman McLeod. 76 mlns. ReL April 20.

Rev. April 8,

Miss Fane's Baby Is Stolen. Farcical play. Dorothea Wleck, Alice Brady
Dir. Alex. HalL '67 mlns. ReL Jan. 12. Rev, Jan. 23.

Murde!i_at the Vanities. From the Earl Carroll stage production. Murder
backstage. Carl Brlsson, Victor McLaglen, Jack Oakle. Kitty Carlisle.
Dir. Mitchell Lolsen. 96 mlns. ReL May 11. Rev. May 22,

'

No More Women. Flagg and Quirt as deep sea divers. iSdmund Lowe, Victor
McLaglen, Sally Blane. Dir. Al RogelL 73 mins. ReL Feb. 23. Rev.
March 6.

Notorious Sophie Lang. Story of international Jewel thieves. Gertrude
Michael, Paul Cavanaugh. Dir. Ralph Murphy. ReL July 20.'

Old Fashioned Way, The. W. C. Fields, Joe Morrison, In a road show In the
'90s. Baby LeRoy, Judith Allen. Dir. Wm. Beaudlne, Rel. July 6.

Private Scandal. Suicide which Is decided to be a murder because none of the
witnesses dares his own exposure to scandal.. Zasu Pitts, Phillips
Holms, Ned Sparks, Mary Brian. Dir. Rfilph Murphy. 64 mlns. ReL
May 11. Rev. June 19.

Search for Beauty, The. Pseudo-physical training yarn to. display winners in
Par's International beauty contest Buster Crabbe, Ida Luplno, Toby
Wing, Jas. Gleason. Dir. Erie Kenton. 77 mlns. ReL Feb. 2. Rev
Feb. 13.

She Made Her Bed. iShow lot story about a brutal animal trainer. Rich.
' Arlen, Sally Ellers, Robt Armstrong. Dir. Ralph Murphy. ReL March
9. Rev. May 1.

Shoot the Works. A denatured 'Ttie Great Magoo.' Jack Oakle. Ben Bernle,
Dorothy DelL Dir. Wesley Ruggles. ReL June 29.

Six. of a .Kind. The humors of a. share-expenses trip. Chas. Ruggles, 'Mary
' Boland, W. C. Fields, Geo. Burns, Gracle Allen, AllSbh Sklpworth. DIK
Leo. Carey. 60 mlns. ReL Feb. Bev. March 13,

Thirty Days a Princess. Obscure actress plays at being a prlncessi Sylvia
Sidney, Cary Grant. Dir. Marlon Goring. 76 mine. Rel; May 18. Rev.
May 16.

Trumpet Blows, The. George Raft becomes an amateur bull fighter. Gea
Raft. Adolphe Menjou, Frances Drake. ' Dir. Stephen Roberts. 68 mlns.
Rel. . April 13. Bev. April 17.

We're Not Dressing. Coniedy- of shipwrecked royalty. Blng Crosby, Carole
Lombard, Burns and Allen. Ethel Merman, Leon Errol. Dir. Norman
Taurog. 80 mlns. BeL April 27, Bev. May .1.

Witching Hour, The. Augrustus Thomas play of a niurder Innocently caused
by hypnotism. Sir Guy Standing, John Halllday^ Judith Allen. Dir.
Henry Hathaway. 66 mlns. Bel. April 27. Bev. May L

Wharf Angel. Bomance In San Francisco of 1907. Victor McLaglen, Dorothy
DelL Dir. W. C. Menzles. .65 mlns. ReL March 16. Rev. April 24.

You Belong to Me. State story with Helen Mack, Lee Tracy. Dir. A.
Worker, ReL, July 27,

You're Telling Me. Fields as a small town garage man. W. C. Fields, Loan
Marsh, Blister Crabbe, Adrienne Ames. . Dir. Erie Kenton. 66 mlns.

-^el. April 6. Rev. April 10.

1270 Sixth Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

Ferocious Pal. Kazan; the dog. In a thrilling mysteiry-melodrama of the
sheep-raising' country, Ruth Sullivan and Robert Manning. Dir. Spencer
Gordon. 54 mlns. ReL Feb. 1. Rev. Aprir24.

Fighting to Live. Captain, the dog, and Lady, his mate, in a story based
on a true Incident In their lives. Mary Shilling and Gaylord Pendleton.

"^"-^-^60"tninsr"^gir^ay: " ' '
"—^ ' — -̂^^

Little Damozel, The. Anna Ncagle. and James Ronnie. The story of a 'night
club queen' In a ritzy t^ondon "hot spot.' 63 mins. ReU.Jurte.

Studios: Hollywood. D fC Ci Rnrlin Office: R.K.O. BIdg..
Calif. I\.IV.*./. IvaaiO Radio city, N.Y.C

Afterwards (tentative title). A conrtedy drama with a suticrnatural twist and
murder mystery. Za.su IMtt.s; Slim Summorvillo, Bruce' Cabot, Ralph
Morgan. Dir. James Cnize. ItcK Aug. 17.

Allen Corn. Talented young musician realizes after a series of disappointing
love affairs that love and a ciircc'r won't mix and chooses career. Ann
Harding, John C.oles, Margaret Hamilton, Arnold Korft. Dir. Edward
H. Grimth, Rel. May 26,

-Bachelor Ball. The .story of a matrirnonial affoncy run by a limld young
man and the gang.stcrs who try to niince IC Into a rackr>t. Stuart lOr-

(Contlniiod on page 23)

Behinid the Keys

(Continued from page 16)

ager for Warners. Managerial news
concerns Frank Roberts, former
manager of Enright and Schenley,
who has just been sent to Capitol
in Stubenville, O., succeeding Jack
Simons, resigned. Roberts' before
he' becarhie a house manager was
the Enrjght's organist.
House closing is Canieraiphone,

East Liberty, which will be down
tor an indefinite period While new
iseats are. being installed. Regent,
also in East Liberty,, switched Fri-
day (6) from first-run, double fea-
ttire to second-run dualsi This
leaves East- Liberty section with-
out. a single first-run house.

Lincoln, Neb.
with Incorporaition of 'the Corn-

hiisker Theatres, taking over the
new Kiva (State) and.. Rialto,
Henry Fear, formerly with the
Chief, Pueblo, Colo., is the city
manager. 'Red' Cbuhter is house
manager at the Kiva and Leland
Mischhlck ranks at the Rialto. The
latter house is scheduled to close
August 1, and will have 60 days
set aside for remodelling. Figure
$26,000 will be used to get .the house
into A .playing time.

'

Baltimore.
Loew'a has. shifted Charley Mc-

Cleary from Regent, Harrisburg, to
Parkway, Baltimore. Sam Gellman,
after four years at helm at Park-
wt^y, takes over reins at Regisht

Principal

Charlotte, N. O.
Kinston is to have a new thea-'

tre. The A. B. Hiiff Interests, with
headquarters at High Point, has
leased a structure that is how be-
ing renovated, "ihe concern^ lU-
ready operates, the Paramount
there.
Carolina and Paramount Thea-

tres, at Burlington, have Just cele-
brated their fourth anniversary.
The houses are operated by North
Carolina Theatres, Inc. ' Jack E.
Austin manages both.

Alliance, Ohio.
Columbia which closed June 1, re-

opened July 6, for last half of each
week, playing stage presentations
and first run pictures. Will reopen
full time September first with a
first run picture first half and
stage attractions and pictures last
half, Ray Wallace who operates
Morrison and Strand will manage.

Bloomfield, N. J.
Rapf & Ruden have taken over

the Royal Theatre in Bipomfield,
N. J. from Warner Bros., and will
run same in conjunction with the
Bellevue Theatre, Uppier Montclair,
the Broadmoor Theatre, Bloomfield
and the Park Theatre, , Caldwell,
N. J.

Philadelphia.
Charles Segall, v.p. and manager

of Principal Theatres Corp., will
build a 1,500-seat house a.t the im->
portant corner, Broad ., street and
Olney avenue, in North Philadel-
phia. Hopes to have the de luxe
housiB open by Thanksgiving. It's
Segall's own and . not a. part of his
affiliation with Principal,

St. Paul.
Twin City OTieatre Corp. here

has sold its Marshall, Minn., house,
the 550-seat State, to Ray Hlller of
Alexandria, who took over opera-
tion as of July. 1, Sale leaves the
corporation with three houses:
Garrlck and Harhllne, in St. Paul,
and Princess in Minneapolis.

_____ _ _ Birmingham.
Kltz gylacaiiga (Martin chain of

Columbus, Ga.) opened last weeit,
the third theatre in Sylacauga.

Newark.
Spitzer Koheh from the Kearny,

Hudson, new manager of Capitol,
succeeding Walter Jacdt»s, .resigned.

Clilahoma City.
Openings: Grand, Tjy A. R, Patter-

son, Walters; Criterion by Lobmls &
Enlo, Bl Reno; Palace, Grlfllth
Amusement Co, at Blackwell.
Theatres closed : Blaine, Weleetf

ka; Ritz (formerly Liberty) at
Quinton; Mystery, Lexington.
Changes In ownership: Bays

(formerly Plaza), Blackwell, from
C. P. Bays to Griffith Amusement
Co.; Royal, Minco, from M. B.
Phillips to .E. B. Hudgens; Deluxe,
Garber, from Ned Pedigo to Mrs.
Aveece Waildron; Palace, Blair,
from Mrs. John Aldrich to Frey &
Powell;

r.==^.^.=^Canton;=0 r-

Raymond Lee Jones, for.nier a.s-

.sistant manager of both the Broad
and Ohio thcatens in Columbus, pro-
moted to manage Loew'.s theatre at
Krtoxvillo. Tenn.
Jack Simon.s, Capitol theatre,

Steubonvllle, O., ha.s resigned, his
po.st goin;;- to Frank Roberts, former
manaRor of the Knright and. the
Hclioiiley tlieatrt-.s in Pittsburgh.

Flr.st now theatre construction re-
ported in this avoa within the pa.st
live years will be a house on Kast
llij^h fltrecit, I'hiladelphia, O.
Paramount Tlie.'.itres, Inc., ill build.
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The bands are playing it!

Every day it's plugged on the

radio ! A hit song telling the

world gaily about a hit picture—

HARLOW
"BORNTOBE KISSED

"

wifh LIONEL BARRYMORE
FRANCHOT TONE • LEWIS STONE

JACK CONWAY, Director

Produced by Bernard H. Hyman

In the M-'Q'M Manner!
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CALENDAR OF CURRENT RELEASES

(Continued from page 21)

Georgewin, Pert Kelton, Skeeta 'Qallagher, Rochelle Husdon.
Stevens. ReL July 20,

Cockeyed Cavaliers. A costume story with Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool-
Boy, Thelma Todd, Dorothy Lee; Wbajh , Boery, Dir. Mark Sandrlch. 72
mins. Rel. June 29.

Crime Doctor. A famous detective. Jealous ot his wife who no longer loves
him, plans the perfect crime.. Otto Kruger,. Karen Morley. Nils Astber,
Judith Wood. Dir. John Robertson. Rel. April 27. Rey. May 16.

Down fo Their Last Yacht. Impoverished millionaires take a party of pay-
ing, guests for a cruise. Sidney Fox, Mary Boland, Sidney Blabkmer,
Polly Morah, Ned Sparks. Dir. Paul Sloane. Rel, Aug. 3.

Finlahino School. ..A young boarding school girl biecomes Involved wltli a
young, doctor. .Ginger Rogers. Frances. Dee. Bruce Cabot, Billle Burke.
Dir. Wahda Tuchock and George Nicholls. Jr. 70. mins. Rel. May 4-
Rev. May 1.

,

Keep 'Em.Rolllno. One man's life-time devotion to his loyal ^rmy horse.
.Walter Huston, Frances Dee, Robert Shayne, Frank Conroy. Dir. George
Archalnbaud, 65 mins. Rel. March 2. Rev. June 2G.

Hat» Coat' and Qlove. -A murder story of a husband'who has to defend his
* wife's lover against an Indictment of murder. . Ricairdo Cortez, John

Bear, . Barbara Robblns. Dir. Worthington. Miner. Rel. Aug, 24.

Hips, Hips, Hoocay. .Musical jglrl show. Bert Wheeler, Robeft Woolsey, Ruth
Ettingi Dorothy lice, Thelma Todd, George Meeker, Phyllis Barry. Dlr
Mark Sandrlch. Rel. Feb: 2.

' ReV. Feb. 27.

His Greatest Qiimble. A father, In . prison for' murder, escapes In order to
save his daughter from her domineering mother. Richard DIx, Dorothy;
Wilson. Dlr; Jolm Ro'bertsou; Rel. Aug. 10.

Let's Try Again. After ten years .of married life, a couple decide to try new
partners, only to discover that the habit ot being; together la too strong.
Olive Bropk, Diana Wynyard,' Irene Hervey, Helen Vinson. Dir. Worth-
ington. Miner. 67 mins, - Rel. July 6. Rey. June 26.

Llfe^f Vergle Winters, 'The. A /r^ofnan's devotion .for:a man which causes
her to. Ilve in the back street of his life so that he may become" a great
statesman.' Ann Harding, John . Boles. Dir. Alfred Santell. 83 mins.
Rel. June 22. Rev. ' June 19.

Long Lost, Father. Story in a .London nlte club. John Barrytnore, Helen
Chandler. Dir. Ernest B. Schoedsack. 62 mins. Rel. Jaii. 19. Rev.
Feb, 27. •

Lost Patrol, The. A detachment of British soldiers lost on the Mesopotamian
desert are attacked by unseen Arabs with dramatic results. Boris Kar>
IpfC, Victor ^cljaglen, Wallace Ford, Reginald DenQy, Alan Hale. Dlr;
John Ford. Rel. Feb. 10. Rev. April 3.

,

Man of Two >A/orld3. An ° Eskimo, hts illusions shiattered by a gllntpse of Lon*
don civllizatldh, returns to hts own. people and is brought back to reality
by ht3 infant son. Francis Ledcren . Eilssa Landi, Henry Stephenson,
Walter Byron. Stefn Duna, J. Farrell MacDonald, Sarah Padden. Oir
J. Walter Ruben, a 92 mins. Rel. Feb 9. Rev. Jan. 16.

eanest Gal In Town. Farce comedy love in the beauty ..parlor. Zeisu Pitts,
El Brendel; Pert Kelton^ James Gleason. Dir. Rich, Schayer. Gl miiis.
Rel. Jan. 12. Rev. Feb. 20.

Murder on«.the Blackboarlid: A school teacher helps unravel a murder which
takes place In .a Classroom. Edna May Oliver, James Gteason. Dir.
George Archalnbaud. 72 jnins, ReL Juhei 15. Rev. June 26.

Of Human Bondage.. A poignant story of a man who. faces life as a partial
cripple. Leslie Howard, Bette Davis, Reginald Denny. Reginald Shef'.
ifteld, Alan Hale. Dir.. John Cromwell. 85 mins. Rel.. July 27. Rev.
July 2.

.

'

Ing and Like If. Gangster backs a' Broadway show and makes sure ot good
reviews -by furnishing special 'escorts', for each reviewer: Zasu Pitts,
Pert Kelton, Edward Everett Horton, Nat Pendleton. Ned Sparka Dir.
WllHam Salter. 69 mlhs. Rel. April 20. Rev. April 17.

Spitfire. A powerful story Which deals with a beautiful mountain '^rltch"
whose naivete, temperament aiid personality combine wickedness and
Immaculateness. . Katharine Hepburn, Robert Young, Ralph Bellamy,
Mariha Sleeper. Sidney Toler, Louis Maqon. iSara Haden. Dir. John
Crgmweli. Rel. March 30. Rev, March 30.

Stihgaree. Notorious Australian bandit of the "Robin Hood" type with a
flair for the esthetic things of life. Irene Dunne. Richard Diz. Conway
Tearje. Mary Boland, Dlr..WiHlani Wellman. 76 mins. Rel. May 26.
Rev. May 22.

Strictly 'Dynjinilte; A poet becdmes a gag 'writer for a famous radio conitc
Jlmpy Durante, Lupe Velez, Nordaaqi Foster, Mai-Ian Nlxonv Dir. Elliott
Nugent. Rel. 'May 11.

8ucc«8s at Any Price.' Ruthless business man finds love at last. Douglas
Fairbanks, Jrl,^ Colteen Moore; Genevieve Tobin. Dir. J. Walter Ruben.

* JEleU' March 16. Rev. May 8.

Success
. S(ory. The.ruthiess rise 'to ppwibr and weAltb of a boy of the New

York telement district. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.^ Colleen Moore, Oepe-
vleye^Tobin, "Frank Morgan. Dir. JT. Walter Raben. Rel. March 16.

This Man Is Kline. l*o preserve h'er miarrlage a younig wife virtually hurls
her husband Into thei arms of his flrsj: love. Irene Dunne. Constance'
Cummings, Ralph Bellamy, Kay Johnson. Dir. John CromwelL TK-JOlns.
Rel. April 13. Rev. Apvil 17.

Two A'lone. An orI>han girl and a young boy who escaped from a reformatory
fall . in- love and try to <escape the inhuman farmer who keeps them
enslaved on his farm. «Jean Parkfer, Zasu Pitts, Tom Brown, Arthur
Byron. Nydia Westman, Beulah Bondl, Williard Robertson. Bmeroon
Tracy. Dir. . Elliott Nugent Rel. Jan. 6. 1934. Rev. April 10.

We^re Rich Again. How a wonlan g^s her man by helping her family out of
Ananciak difflc'ulties. Edna M:|/ Oliver, Billle Burke, Marian Nixon.
Dir. William A. Seiter. Rel. July 13.

Where Slijhers. Meet. ' An eloping couple have ty. break-down In their car and
spend the night In an unusual hotel where the host, a pbllosopher, shows
them the error of their way. Cilve Brook, Diana Wyhyard, Reginald
Owen, Billle Burke, Alan Mowbray, Gilbert Emery. Dir. J. . Walter
Ruben. 68 mins. Rel. May 18. Rev. -May 29.

W|l(lr~Cargo. Frank Buck's expedition. Into the Asiatic Jungles to Rapture
wild atiima^s. Frank Buclj^. Dir. Armand Denis. Rel. April 6.

Ilnit^fl ArtiAtft Offloest 729 8eventh Ave.,Unliea AITUIS N,vtr York, N. V,
Affairs of Celling The; The love' life of Benvenuto Cellini. Fredric March,

Constance Bennett,- Frank Morgan, Fa,y Wray; ReL Aug. 3i

'

Born to Be Bad. Story of a woman apparently 'destined by circumstances to
be always wicked Ift spite of hierselfc Loretta Young, Cary Grant, Faul
Harvey. Dir. Lowell, Sherman. Rel. Miiy 18.

Bulldog Drummond Strikes Back. Further adventures in crlnile solution. Ron-
ald Colman, Loretta Young, Warner 0land. Charles Butterworth, Una
Merkert. July 20. •

...
Catherine the 6reat. The story of Russia's greatest ruler. Douglas Fair-

banks, Jr., Elizabeth Bergner, Flora Robson,. Orifilths Jones. Dir. Paul
C^inner. 93 mins. Rel. April IS. Rev. Feb. 20.

Count of Monte Cristo, The. Tlie famous romantic old classic of the .French
nobleiium's struggle with his adversaries. Rot>ert Donat. Bllssa L^ndl*
Loiiia Calhern. Dir. RoWUmd V. Lee.

.

QaMant Lm6y. Ari^ unwed mother who pays the price of silence In order to be
near her child. Dir. Gregory La Cava. Ann Harding. Cllve Brook,
Otto Kruger, TuUIo CarmlnatL 82 mins. Rel. Jan. 6. Rev. Jan, t3.

House of Rothschild. The (20th Cent.). Strong drama of'the great flnanclal
house. George Arliss, Boris Karloft, Loretta Young. Dir. Alfred Werker.
94 inlns. Rel. April 6. Rev. March 90. .

Last Gentleman, The. Shrewd and elderly mtilionalre cleverly foils the plans
of his children to chisel his money away. George Arilss, Bdna May
Oliver. Janet Beecher and Ralph Morgan. Dir. Sidney Lanileld. (No
date set.)

Looking for Trouble. Thrills in the lives oftelephone linesmen, with a couple
of love stories oh the aide. Spence^ Traci", Jack Oakie, Constance Cum-
mings, Arline Judge. Dir. Wm. Wellman. 77 mins. Rel. March 9. Rev.
April 17.

Moulin Rouge. A talented wife proves her ability by a clever Impersonation
ruse. Dir. Sidney Lanfleld. Cionstance Bennett. Franchot Tone, Taliio
CarmlnatL 70 mlna. ReL Jan. 19. Rev. Feb. 13.

Nana. Adapted from the Zola novel with Sam Ooldwyn's new star. Anna Sten.^
" '^^^Phlllipi=H6ttiiearMae ClarfiT tl^^^

'Araner. 87 mins. Rel. Mar. 2. Rev. Feb.. 6.

Our Dally Bread. Disinherited folks from all walks of life begin all over on
an abandoned farm. Karen Morley, Tom Keene, and Barbara Pepper.
Produced and directed by King Vidor.

Paiookia. The son of a prizefighter follows in his father's footsteps. Dir. Ben-
jamin StololY, Jlmmie Durante, Stuart Erwln, Lupe Velez, ReL Jan. 26.
Rev, March 6.

Private Life of Don Jiian. Somebody insinuates to the great legendary lover
that all his conquests really didn't 16ve him—so he gathers theni around
and puts the question to the test Douglas Fairbanks. Merle Oberon,
Benlta Hume, Elsa Lanchester. Dir. Alex Korda. (No date.)

and Son. An epic of the love between father and son. H. B. Warner,
Peter Penroiie, Hugh Williams, Winifred Shotter. Dir. Jack Raymond.
»«1. April 20.

9tudlei Universal City,-
Calif.

Ir, jWm. Seiter. 60

Karl Kireund. 70 m||ns.

Heggie. Dir. Cheated

IlMavAMikl Offices: 30 Rockefeller Center,Wnivertai New York, N. Y.

Affairs of k Gentleman. l>rama. Paul Lukas, Leila Hyams. Patricia Ellis,

Onslow Stevens, Lilian' Bond. Dir. Edwin L, -Bilarinn. 70 mins, Rel,
May 14. Rev/ June 26,^'

. „
,'

'

Beloved. Musical, John Boies. Gloria Stuart V. Rel,
Jan. 29. Rev. Jan. 30.

Bombay Mall. Edmund Lowe Production. Ir. EkL Marin; Rev.
Jan. 9.

Black Cat, The. Mystety. Karlotf, Bela LugOsI, David Manners. Ir. Edgar
Wllmer. 70 min^. Rel. May 7. Rev. May 22.

Countess of Moiite Cristo. Draniia. Fay Wray, Paul Lukas; Paul Page, Car-
mel Meyers, Reginald Owen. Rel. March 19. Rev. April 3.

Cross County Cruise. Comedy-drama. Lew Ayres. June Knight Alice White.
Dir. Eddie BuzzelL 78 mins. ReL Jan. 15. Rev.: Jan, 23;

Crosby Case, Tiie. Drama. Wynne Gibson, Onslow . Stevens. William Collier.
Rel;. March 6. Rev. April 3.

Embarrassing Moments. Coniedy-drama^ . Morris. ^Marion Nixon.
Dir. Ed. Laemmle. Rel. Julyff9.

Glamour. Comedy-drama. Constance Cummings. Patil Luksw. William
Wyler. 76 mlhs. ReL April 9. Rev. May IB.

Half a Sinner. Drama. Joel McCrea. Saily Blane. Buster Churchill. Dir.
Kiirt Neumann. 70 mins. Rel. April 30. Rev. June 26,

Honor of the Range. Western. Ken Itaj^ard. Dir. Alan James. 60 mins.
ReL April 16. Rev. May 1.

Her First Mate, Comedy. Summerville-Pltts. Dir. Wm. Wyler. Rel, Aug; 1,

Rev. Sept 6.
,

Horse Play.. Comedy. Summervllle-Devlne, ' EJd Sedgwick; Rel, Nov. 27.

Rev. March 13.^

'I Give My Love.' Drama. Wynne Gibson, . Paul Lukas; Karl Freund.
67 mins. ReL June 25.

I Like It That Way. Musibal, Rodger Pryor, Gloria. Stuart Dir. Harry Lach-
.

. mail. 70 mins. Rel. Feb. 12. Rev^ April 24.

I'll Tell the World. Comedy. Lee Tracy, Gloriai i^tuart Roger Pryor. ir.

Edwin Sedgwick. 78 mins. Re;L April 16. Rey. April ^. v

.Let's Be Ritzy. Comedy-drameu Lew Ayres, Patrldia Eliis. 'Frank McHugh,
Isabelle Jewell. Hedda Hopper. Dir. Edward Ludwlg. Rel. March 26.

Let^s Talk Is Over.. Comedy-drama. Chester Morris, Mae' Clarke, Frank
Craven^ Andy Divine. Dir. Kurt Neumann, ^7 mins; ReL June 11;

Revl June
.
19;. ;

Little Man, What Now? Drama. Margaret SuUavaitv Douglass Montgomery
Dir. JFrahk. Borzage.^ .97 mins. Rel. June 4.

Love Cal|»tlve: Drama. Nils Asther^ Gloria Stuart. 'Dir. Max Mardn. 61
mins. Rel. May 2l.; Rey. June 19.

Love Birds. Comedy. Slim SummerviUe,
mins. ReL March 12. Rev. May 29.

Madame' Spy. Drama. Fay Wray. Nils Asther.
ReL Jan. 8: Rev. I!eb. 13.

Midnight. Drama. Sidney Fox. Henry Hull.
EIrsklne. ReL- Jan. 22. Rev, March 13.

"

Myrt and Marge.. Musical. ' Myrtle Vail, Donna Domeril, Eddie Fby, Jr., Ted
Healy, -Grace Hayes. J. Farrell MacDonald. Dir. Al Bopisberg. 66 mlnsJ
ReL Dec 11. Rev. Jan. 23. , >

One More River. Drama. Diana Wynyard, Colin cilve. Dir. J^imes 'V^kleJ
Rel. July 23. r '

Romance In . the Rain. Comedy-drama. Roger Pryor, Victor Moore and
Heather Angel. Dir. Stuart Walker.

Smoking Guns. Western. Ken Maynard. Rel. June 11.

Poor Rich. The. Comedy. Edna May Oliver, Edward Everett Hortoh. Dir:
Ed. Sedgwick,. 76 mins. ReL Feb. 26. Rev. May 16.

Uncertain Lady. Comedy-drama. Genevieve Toloin. Edward B. Horton. Dlr,
Karl Freund. ReL Aptll 23.

Wheels of Destiny. Western. Ken Maynar Dir. Alan Jamea ReL' Feb. 19,
Rev; April 3.

dtudloe; Burbank. WAraAv RvAi-liAva Offlces: 321 W. 44th St

.

Calif. wariier promers Newvork>N.v.
As the Earth Turns. Epic In the romance of American life and a revelation

of the character of the New England farmer taken from the story of
Gladys Hasty Carroll. Jean Muir. Donald Woods, Dorothy PetersoD.
Dir. Alfred E. Green. 73 mins. ReL AiHrll, VL - Bev. April 17.

Dr. Monica. Drama of woman who tries to lielp her hubbv'is girl frteadi
Kay Francis, Warren William. Jean Muir, Verree Teasdale. Dir. Wil-
liam Keighly. 76 mins; Rel. Jiine 23. Rev. June 26. '

|

Easy to Love. A frotiiy fairce. . Adolphe Menjou, Genevieve ToMn. Uhry
Astor, Guy Kibbee, Eklward Everett Horton. Dir. William Ketgl4eiy.'
61 ittlna ReL Jan. 19. Rev. Jan. 16.

Friends of Mr. Sweeney. Comedy-drama of the forowbeateh husband who
. turns the big trick for hia newspapers Charlie .Jtuggtes. Ann Dvorak,
Eugene Pallette, Dorothy Tree. Dir. Edward- Ludwlg. ReL July 7,

Gambling Lady. Based on the drama by Doris Ualloy of a sambllnff lady
who Is such a sport she Is wUUng to sacrifice hec love to save her hus-
band from a murder charge. Barbara. Stanwyck, Joel McCrea, Pat
O'Brien, Claire Dodd. Dir. Archie Mayo. 66 mins. ReL March 31. Rev.
AprU 10.

Harold Teen. Hilarious comedy romance which brings to life on the -screen
the characters of Carl Ed's comic strip. Hal LeRoy, Rochelle Hudson,
Patricia Ellis, Guy' Kibbee. Dir. Murray Roth. 66 mlna. ReL April 7.

Heat Lightning.': Thrilling romance of desert We and hate, baaed on the.
Broadway stage hit by Leon Abrams and George Abbott. Aline Mao-
Mahon, Ann Dvorak, Llyle Talbot, Preston Foster. Dir. Mervyn' LeRoy.
63 mlna.. ' ReL -Marcn S. Rev. March 13.

Here Comes tlie Navy. Comedy-drama- of. a gob that tried to buck the fleet.
James Cagnmr. pat O'Brien. Gloria Stuart, Dorothy Tree, Frank He-
Hugh. Dir. Lloyd Bacon. Rel. July 2il.

He Was Her Mant Action melodrama of the gal who double-crossed herself, in
love when her past came back. James .Cagoey; Joan Blondell.i Frank
Craven. Harold Huber. Dir. Lloyd Bacon. 70 mtns. ReU June 16. Rev.
May 22. . ' : >

HI, Nellie. Comedy-drama of a newspaper love' columnist Paul Muni,
Glenda FarreU, Kathryn Sergava. Dir. Mervyn Le Roy. ReL Jan.', 20.

Rev. Feb. 6.
-

I've Got Your Num|}er. Rowdy, rollicking story of the telephone trouble hunter
who finds It Joan Blondell, Pat O'Brien. Dir. Kay Enright 67 mlna
ReL Feb. 4. Rev. Feb. 6.

Jimmy the. Gent. Hilarious comedy romance based on the story by JLiaIrd

Doyle and Ray Nazarro, which reveals a new kind of racket, that of
digging up heirs. James Cagney, Bette Davis, Allen Jenldns. Dir.
Michael Curtis. 67 mins. ReL March 17. Rev, March 27.

Key, The. Fighting for love while the Sinv Feitt «nd tKe~ Black ssd Tigs
crossfire during the Irish trouble: From the London stsge success, ^Hie
Key.* William PoweU, Edna Best Colin Cilve, Henry O'NeUL Dir.
Michael Curtis. ReL June 6.

Madame Du Barry. Drama of the' lady who made history sit up and taice
notice, with comedy twists. Dotores Del Rio, Reginald Owen, Osgood
Perkins, Verree Teasdale, Victor Jory, Dorothy Tree, Helen LowelL Dir.
William Dleterte. ReL July 14.

Merry Wives of. Reno. Comedy-farce of the ..Reno divorce mill in acCloia.
Margaret liindsAy* Donald . Woods. Guy Kibbee, Glenda FarrelL Hugh
Hei1>ert and Ftank McHugh. Dir. H. Bruce Humberstone." M mins.
fteL Mayll. Rev,^ June 12.

Modern Hero, A. Based (m the novel by Louis Bromfleld, oi»entng with the
gay romance of circus llfei and carrying the hero through tremendous
flnahclat battles to a captain . of industry. RIchtird Barthelmess. 70
mins. Jean BiuUr, Marjorle Itambeau, Verree Teasdale. Dir. O. W. Pabst
ReL AprU 2L Rev. AprU 24: '

,

Personality Kid, The. Fast moving melodrama of the ham and beaner that
turns into a real chainp thanks to wifey. Pat O'Brien, Glenda Farrell,
Claire Dodd, Henry O'NeUL Dir. Alan Crosland. 68 mins. ReL July 14.

Smarty. Comedy of the wife who wanted to commute between husbands.
Joan Blondell, Warren William. Ekiward E. Horton, Prank McHugh and
Claire Dodd. Dir. Robert Florey. 64 mins. ReL May 26. Rev. June 261.

tipperworld. Drama by Ben Hecht dealing with, a mllUonaire's.' adventures
with a chorus gIrL Warren WUllam, Mary Astor. Ginger JRogers, Dickie
Moore. Dir. Roy Del Ruth. 70- mins. ReL April 2S< Rev. May- 29.

Stiidio Placements

MUcellaneout Releases
=Ar»jyS?e.-jClwiilaedl=.(Raspln).=.;Propaganda:=for^peaco,^Dlrr-E3dwin--G

mins. ReL June. Rev. June 19.

Arigne. ( lue Ribbon.) British made story of a woman who pretends sophis-
tication to win her love. Elizabeth Bergner, Percy Marmont Dir. Paul
Czliiner. 80 mins. ReL April 1.

Badge of iHlonor (Mayfair). Buster CrAbbe in a original outdoor^cture. Dir.
Spencer Bennett 62 mips. Rel. April 15. Rev. Blay 29.^

"

Beyond Bengal (Showmen). Animal picture with narrative. 66 mins. Rel.
May 16. Rev. May 22.

^
Big Race, The. (Showmen.) Race track story. Boots Mallory, John Darrow.

Dir. Fred Newmeyer. 62 mins. Rev. March 6.

Cheaters (Liberty). Paroled convicts find loVe through crookcdnbss. Bill
Boyd, June Collyer, Dorothy MackalM. Dir. Phil Rosen. Qf^ mins. Rev.
May 18.

j(OontlDued on page 26>

Hollywood, July 9.

Elisha Cook, Jr., Ida Lupino,
Richard Arlen, 'Ready for Love,'
Pair.

Victor Schertzlnger, directs 'Hello.

Big Boy,' Gol.
j

Irene Ware, Pranklyn Pangborn,
Otis Harlan; Joyce Compton, Fer-
dinand Gottschalk, !Klng Kelly,'

Mono.
Glen Tryon, . scripting: ?The Rich-

est Girl,' JEtadio.

Chilly Fltztoy, 'Captain Hates
the Sea/ CoL

Del. . Andrews, scripting 'Payld
Copperfield,'' Metro,
Bruce Manning, screen 'play, 'Mud

Turtle,' CoL
WllUam Bakewell, Walls,'

Metro. •

Leo GarriUo, 'Winning
Metro.
Bert : Sprotte, Andre Cheron,

•Mei-ry Widow,' Metro.
Cecelia Parker, 'Painted.

Metro;
-John 'Merry Widow,'

Metro.
Max Davidson, 'Poiir Walls,' Me-

tro. •>

'Virginia iECearns, 'Babes . in Toy-
land,' Roach.
Alice White, Edmund Lowe,

Gloria Stuart, 'Gift of Gab,' U,
P'at O^Malley, Frank O'Connor,

'Among the Missing,' Col.
Pat Collins, 'Captd,lh Hates the

Sea,' Col.
Cedrlc Worth, adaptinjg 'Hold 'Em

Yale,' Par. ^ v
.
Douglas Fowjley, Hughi 'O'Connell,

Allbe\wMte, 'liet ,'E)m Eavfe,' U.
.J(i[arllyh Kndwrdeh,^^Imitation

Life,' U.
flelene Millard, 'Lady Surrenders/

WB. ;

Sam ^ Flint,/. 'Broad,w&y ^l^/ Col.
. 8ai)ti llinds, ^tanley Placet CyrH
Thornton, Lee Phelps, 'Minuted Myis^-
teries,' CoL
Jay Fllppen, 'Million Pollar Ran-

som/ U. '

J

i

Gertrude Short, 'Gentleman Are
Born,' WB. •

;

Allen Jenkins, Arthur Ayleisworth,
•Case of the Howling Dog,' WB.
/Helen Lowell, 'Big Hearted Her-
bert/ WB. I
Russell Hopton, Pauline Trire,

Maxine Doyle, 'Lady Surrenders/
Warners. ^

Bay Enright directs TU Sl«ll
Anything,' WB..

Ruiasell Hicks, ' Ig Hearted Her-'
bert,' WB.
James Cagney, Margaret Lindsay,

'Peifecfc Week EInd/ WB.
Josephine Hutchinson, ^Gentle-

men Are' Born/ WB.
Tom Dugan, 'Girl Fj^end,' CoL
Ethel Waters, Arline judge, Sterl-

liig HoUoway, 'Gift of Gab,' U.
/Douglass Montgomery, Joe May
dlrectsi, 'Music In the Air/ Fox.-
' Harry M. Vernbn, ")?ontlnulty, ':

Lady's Dres%' Fo:!C.

Maxine Doyle, Rusisen Hopton,
"Lady Surrenders,' WB.

Russell Mack directs, 'NaugMy
Nineties,' Col.

.

M. Walker, scripting untitled
yarn, Badlo.
Harry Oliver, scripting orig on

Mark Twain, Sol Lesser.
Shaw and Lee, 'Mrs. Wiggs ot the

Cabbage Patch,' Par.
-Josephine Hutchinson, Dorothy

Dare, 'Gentlemen Are Born,' WB.
Herman Bing, 'Serenade/ Fox.

/' Jack Neville, to ^yrltie original, U;
Clara Kimball Young, 'Return of

Chandu,' Lesser.
Henry Klelnbach, 'Babes In.Toy-

land/ Roach.' . -
^

Hugh Wiley, screen play, 'Missis-
sippi,' Par.

' Elmer Harris, writing original.
Par.
Loretta Young, 'Forsaking All

Others,' Metro.
^.Molasses, and January, 'Missis-,
sippl,' Par,

; jifontague I«ove^ litmiehouse
Nights/ Par.

Da,nlel. Evans, developing own
story, 'Beach Boy,' iPkr.
Inez\Palangd, 'Age of Innocence,'

Radlo.^ \

Vlrglnlfi'VKama, ^Babes In Toy-
land,' Botlch.
. George Chandler, 'Oentlemeta Are
Borin.* WB:
Phil Rotten directs ^ight Alarm,'

MaJ. '

Richard Qfi^rle. Morgan Wallace,
•Merry Widow/ MG.
Berton Churchill, 'Kid' Millions/

(Soldwim.
'

Christian Rub. William Stack,
'ThiB Fountain/ Radio.
SkeetEp Gallagher, 'By Tour Leave,

Radio.
Ray Harris, scripting, . George

Nicholls directs, (3ene Stratton
Porter's %addle/ Radio.
Mala, South Seas yetrn. Gold-

stone.
Bobby Connelly, directs dance se-

quencfs.^'HIrtatlpji-WAUs.LJPfii

•My

Frank McHugh, Gordon WestcOtt
Arthur Aylesworth, 'Six Day Bike
Race,' WB.
Mary Lou Treen, 'Gentlemen Are

Born,' WB.
James CJagney, Pat O'Brien, Frank.

McHugh, Earl Baldwin scripts. H.
J.. Brown supervises, 'Irish in Us,'
WB.
William Haines, lead, 'Toung and

Beautiful/ Mascot.
Barbara Leonard, 'Flirtation

WSilk,' WB.
Dick Powell, Dorothy Dare,

'Gentlenoen Aro Born,' Warners.
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Comparative Grosses for June

(Continued from page 1ft)

PITTSBURGH
May 31 - June 7 June 14 June 21

' PENN

High.
Low., 3,760

Villa
|1S,00()

(Stage Show)

Manhattan
Melodrama

$10,000

Sadie MeKee
$13,6CiO

30- Day
Princess
$16,000
(Phil

Spitalny)

FULTON
X1.7S0; ,18-26^)

MIgh. $12,000
Low., 1,900

Shew Off
$3,900

Murder in
Trinidad

and
Half a Sinnei*

$2,200

H'wood Party
$2,300

Change of .

Heart
$6,000'

' STANLEY
<g,«00: 26-85-50)

High. $48,000
Low.. 3,750

Melody in
Spring
16,000

Looking for
Trouble
$21,000
(Ouy

Lombardo)

Stingaree
$6,000

Vanities
$6,260

CINCINNATI
May 31 June 7 JunO: 14 June 21

ALBEE
(8.800; 35r44)

High. $33,500
Low.. 5,800

30 Day
Princess
$7,000

Vanities
$12,600

Thin. Man
$11,600

Little Man
$7,600

*

PALACE
(2,000; 86-44)

High. $28,100
Low.. A600

Change of
Heart
$10,000

Women Are
Dangerous

$7,600

Stingaree
$7,000

Miss Marker
$8,200

LYRIC
a.804: 30-44)

High. $23,900
Low.. 2,000

You're
T^Uihg Me

$4,600

Haifa Sinner
$4,000

Sisters Under
Skin
$3,000

Thin Man
$6,000

(2d wis.)

KEITH'S
(1.800; 80-40)

High. $22,100
Low. . 33H)

20 Million
Sweethearts

$4,000
(2d wk)

Honorable
Guy
$4,C00

Harold Teen
$4,600

Smarty
$3,600

MINNEAPOLIS
May 31 . June 7' June 14 June 21

STATE
(2,200, 26-33-40)

High. $28,000
Low.. 2,500

30 Day
Princess
$3,600

Bottoms Up
$4,000

Women Are
Dangerous'

$2,600
(New Low)

Double Door
$3,000

(New Low)

ORPHEUM
(2,690; 25-36-40)

High. $25,000
Low.. 2,000

Stingaree
$2,600

Journal. Of
Crime
$11,000

(Sally Rand)

Strictly
Dynamite

. and
Fog Over
Frisco
$2,000

(New Low)

.Registered
Nurse
and

Sisters Under
Skin
$3,600

LYRIC
(1,800: 20-25)

High. $17,000
Low., 1,200

Trumpet
' Blows
$2,000

Modem
Hero
and . .

Tell World
$1,600

Show Off
$2,000

Private
Scandal
$3,000

MONTREAL
May 31 June 7 June 14 June 21

PALACE
(21,700; 60)

High. $18,000
Low. . 6^500

Earth Turns
And

HonorabI*
Guy
$6,600

20 Million
Sweethearts

and
Registered

Nurse
$9,000 .

Sadie MeKee
and

Monte Cristo
$9,000

Villa
and

Sleeping Car
$10,000

CAPITOL
(2,700: 60)

High. $30000
Low.. SbOOO

Tarzan
and

Private
Scandal
$7,600

. Change of
Heart
and '

Believed in
You
$8,000

30 Day
Princess
and

Witching
Hour
$6,000

(New Low)

Vanities
and

Made Her
Bed

$7,000

LOEWS
(8,200: 60)

High. $18,000
Low.. 6,500

Glamour
. and

Tell Worid
$6,000

Jaek A'Hoy
and

Loist Chord
$6,000 '

Women Are
Dangerous

and
-3 on

Honeymoon
$6,600

Crime Doctor
and

Finishing
.School
$6,600

PRINCESS
(1,900; 60)

High. $26,000
Low.. 3,500

Palooka
ajid

Social
Register
$6,600

20th Century
and

One Is Guilty
$6,600

Looking for
Trouble
and

Whirlpool
$4,600

Sorrel and
Son
and

Looking for
Trouble
$6,000

(2d wk)

PROVIDENCE
May 31 June 7 June 14

'

June 21

STATE
(8,200; 16-20-40)

High. $29,000
Low.. 2.500

Rothschild
$16,200
(Vaude)

Sadie . McKee
$16,000

H'wood Party
$16,000

(Cab Callo-
way)

Thin Man
$12,600

(Thurston)

. MAJESTIC
(2,200; 1S:SS-iOy
High. $17,500
Low. . 2,800

Stand Up,
Cheer
$4,800.

.20,Mj|lion
.Sweethearts

$4,600

Change of .

Heart
$4,3Q0

Little Man
and

Palooka
' $4,200

PARA-
MOUNT

(8,200; l(S-25-40)

High. $18,000
Low.

.

Witching
Hour
and

Manhattan
J.ove Song.

$2,400
(6 Days)

30 Day
Princess
and

In. Love With
Life
$2,200 .

(6 Days)

Stolen
Sweets
and

Vanities
$5,100

Miss Marker'
and

Monte Carlo
Nights
$6,400

ALBEE
(8,600; 16-25-40)

High. $20,000
Low.. 1,900

Stingaree
and

Party's Over
$4,200

Strictly
Dynamite

and
Affairs of a:
Gentleman

$2,600

Precious.
Thing
and

Love Captive
$1,900

(New Low)

Murder on
Blackboard

and
Woman

Condemned.
$2,300

SEATTLE
May 31 June 7 June 14 June 21

FIFTH AVE.
(2,400; 25-40)

Hiflh. $26,000
Low.

. 2.500

Villa
$12,000

Villa
$4,300

(6 Days
2d wk)

Sadie McKee
$6,100

20 Million
Sweethearts

$6,600
(8 Days)

PARA-
MOUNT

(8.100; 26-86)

Witching
Hour

; $4,10(1L.

30 Day
Princess
$MPQ

Stand Up,
Cheer
$6,300_

CSKsb^howy"

Private
Scandal

^^ J5,300L . i

-HiBh7-$21i0O0
tSw.. 1,600

LIBERTY
(1,000; 10-26)

I'iflh. $12,000
"w.

. 2,100

• Toll World
and

My Pal,
the King

$4,GOO

Love Birds
and

Public
Stenographer

$4,000

Mystery
Liner
and

Man Trailer
$3,900

Social
Register
and

Couldn't
Take It

$3,000
MUSIC

, BOX
(000| 25.35)

P'Oh. $17,000
.^l-ow.. j>.nnft

Wild Cargo
$11,000

. (Duke
Ellington)

•Wives of
Reno
$iijoa

(Ted Lewis)

Sorrel and
Son

$2,100

Black Cat
$2,300

NEW HAVEN
May 81

.

June 7 June 14 June 21
PARA-
MOUNT

High. $21,000
Low. . 2,600

80 Day
. Princes*

and
In Love With

Life
$6,600

Miss Marker
and

. Unoertaiii
Lady
$8,600

Vanities
$6,800

Happy
Returns
and

Manhattan
Love Song

$6,700
POLI'S .

(8,040; «5-60>

High. $20,000
Low. . 4i200

Sadie MeKee
and
Helen
Stanley
$10,000

Wild Cargo
and

Sisters Under
Skin
$6,600

(6 Days) .

Manhattan
Melodrama

and
Party's Over

$9,600
(8 Days)

Change of
Heart
and

Women Arip
Dangerous

$7,200
SHERMAN
(2,200; 86-60)

High. $18,000
Low.. 1,500

Upper
World
and

Honorable
Guy
$3,600

Fog Over
Frisco
and

Strictly
Dynamite .-

$3,800

Was Her
Man
and

Sinners Meet
$3,600

Key
and

Merry Frinks
$3,900

BIRMINGHAM
May 31 June 7 June 14 June 21

ALABAMA
(2,800; 30-35-40)

High. $29,000
Low:. 3,500

Not Dressing
$6,900

Rothschild
$8,600

Sadie McKee
$7,400

Villa
$8,500

STRAND
(800 : 25)

High. $5,100
Low.. 800

Wharf Angel
$900

Side of
Heaven
and

Murder in
Trinidad
$1,100

Rothschild
$1,000

Lazy River
$900

EMPIRE
(1,100; 28)

High. $12,000
Low.. 800

Whirlpool
$2,600

Journal of
Crime
$2,600

Sisters Under
Sk.n
$2,900

Upper
World
$2,600

PORTLAND. ORE.
May 31 . June 7 June 14 June 21

B'WAY
(2,000; 2S-40)

Hiiih. $21,000
Low.. 2;soo

20 Million
Sweethearta

$6,000

Tell Worid
ahd

Lazy Riyer
$4,206

Honorable
Guy
tuid

Laughing
Boy

$3,400

Thin Man
and

Love Captive
43,900

UNITED
ARTISTS
(1,000; 2B-4m

High. $13,200
Low.. 1,200

Villa
$7,600

Manhattan
Melodrama'

$4,800>

Tarzan
$3,200

Little Man
$3,700

ORIENTAL
(ZSOO; 2S>

High. $24v000
Low.. 800

Wiveeof
Reno
$7,600

(Ted LewlB)

Earth Turns
and

Made Her
Bed

$2,200

Modern Hero
and

Sing, Like It

$1,800

Was Her
.Man
and

Keep 'Ens
Rolling
$1,800

TACOMA
May 31 June 7 June 14 June 21

MUSIC BOX
(1,400: 23-35)

High. $10500
Low.. 1,100

Wild Cargo
$8,600

You're
Telling Me

and
Fashions
$6,800

(Al Pearca
Duice' Elling-

' toil)

Wives of
Reno
and .

AM of Me
$6,000 ,

(Ted Lewis)

Not Dressing
$2,300

ROXY
(1.80O; 25-89

High. $7,000
Low.. 2,000

Side of
Heaven
Cross

Country
3 on

Honeymoon
and

Beloved
$2,800

(SpUt-Dual8)

Bottoms Ui>
9th Guest

Social
Register

.

and
Husbands : Go

$3,900

Laughing
Boy.

Line Up
Women in
His Life
and

Monte Criste
$2,600

Hold That
Giri
and

Whiripool
$3,600

CALENDiUt OFCORRENT REUASES

(Continued from page 28)

Drums o' Voode (International). All-Negro cast in screen version of stage
play 'Louisiana.' Dir. Arthur Hoerl. 70 mins. ReL May 7. Rev. May 16.

Enlighten Thy Daughter, (exploitation.) Warning to parents. Remade, from
a silent. 76 mlns. Rel. Jan, 16. Rev. Feb. 20.

Found Airve. (IdeaL) Jungle story. Barbara Redford- Maurice Murphy.
Dir. Clias. Hutchinson. ReL. Feb. 10. Rev. April 17.

Qullty Parents. (Jay Dee Kay.) Sex education story. Jean Laoy. Qlen B<riea.

Dir. Jacic Townley. 6S mins. Rev. April 10.

Hired Wife. (Finnaole.) Man hires a bride to get a fortune aiid falls in love
with her. Greta Nlasen. Weldon Heyburn. Dir. Geo. Melford. 60 mins.
iEtev. March 13.

Lost Jungle. The (Mascot). .CHrcus-Jungle story. Clyde Beatty. Dir. Armand
Schaefer. 66, mins. ReL June.. Rev. June , 19. —

Love Past Thirty. (Monarch.) Beauty parlor rejuvenation for a faded flancM.
Alleen Prlngle, Theodor Von Bits. Phyllis Barry. Dir. Vln. Moore. 60
mlns. Rer. March 13..

Moth, The. (Showmen's.) Sally O'Neill astray in NeW Orleans. Dir. Fred.
Newmeyer. 64 mins. ReL Jan. 16. Rev. April 17.

Marriage oh Approval. (Monarcli.) In which a girl gets, married in the first

reel ..and finds It out in the last. Barbara Kent, Donald Dlllaway. Dir.

Howar<J Higgin., Rev. Jan. 9.

Picture Brides (Allied). Story of tiie Braziilah diamond mines. Dorothy
Mackalll. Regis Toomey. Dir. Phil vRos'en. 60 mlns. Rev. May 29.

Trapeze. (Protex:) Anna Sten's first German picture, dubbed In Englislii

65 mins. ReL Feb. Rey> Feb. 20.

Unknown Soldier Speaks, The (Lincoln). War clips with a new angle. 70
mins. Rev. May 29.

.What's Your Racket. (Showmen.) Familiar gangster frameup. Regis
Toomey^ Noel Francis. Dir. Fred Guiol. 60 mlns, ReL Jan. 1. Rev.
March 6.

White Heat (Seven Seas). Love oh aui Hawaiian plantation. Virginia Cher-
rill, Mona Maria, David Neweil. Dir. Lois Weber; 60 mlns. Rel, June.
Rev, June 19.

Wine, Women and Song. (Chadwick.) Lllyan Tashman's last picture, Back«
stage story. Liiyan Tashman, Lew Cody. Dir. Leon D'Usseau. 64 min&
Rev. March 27.

Woman Unafraid. (Goldsmith.) Story of a policewoman, Lucille (Meason,
Skeets Gallagher. Dir. W. J, Gowen. 68 mins. Rev. April 24;

World In Revolt (Mentone). News clips with comment by .Graham McNamee.
69 mlns, Rei. June. Rev. June 12.

OFFERING
e
e

A Sound
Box Offke

Attraction

Complete
Ownership

A Self-
Liquidating

Investment

PHOTOPHQNE DIVISION

RCA VICTOR CO., Inc

Camden, N. J.

A Rw^ Oitxnai is if AMWtM Subddlwf

JOSHES COPS IN BHYME
Culver City, July 9,

Metro Is making a short, 'My
Grandfather's Cloclc,' -which la to be
a burle-sque on detective stories.

Dialog will be in rhyme.
Felix Feisty Jr., Is directing from

his own screen play. Two reeler

goes under supervision of Harry
Rapf instead of through Metro's
short department.

Story Buys

Hollywood, July 9.

Paramount has bought 'Dad's
bay,' by Francis Martin, a different
angle on college football, for Sir
Guy Standing.

'Mlgnon G. Eberhart's mystery
I.Whlte Cockatoo' bought by War-
Aera.

V
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Chi Zoning System Upheaval as

B&K Spots Ask Double Protection

Chicago, July 9.
.

For the first time since its estab-

Jlshment years ago the Chicago ter-

ritory clearance and zoning system

IB being threatened. Always recog-

nized throughout the Country as the

best protection setup ever adopted

the pystem Is.nbw going bef6r6 the

Illinois-Chicago industry, group for

either substantiation or deiatructlon.

It fbilows the Balaban & Katz of-

ficial protest to the NiRA code board

against the present arrangement.

On this Thursday (12} there will

be a genei'al meeting of all exhib-

itors at the Congress hotel to 'decide

the fate of the current zoning sys-

This Week, July. 6

WISCONSIN THEATRE
MILWAUKEE

Next Week, July 13

PALACE THEATRE
CHICAGO

tern, with each exhib to be given an

opportunity to register a voice one

way or the other.

B.&K. protest to the current zon-

ing system, which was originally

okayed by the NRA code board here,

concerns ' the alleged lack of suf-

ficient protection of one house over

the subsequent theatre.; B.&K. is

asking that, the present setup be

sacked a,nd that a new system be

established In Which a 'dead' week
of protection ia spotted between
each of the regular 11 weeks of pro-

tection in the present, arrangement
Thus Instead of having the second

Veelc of reletlse follow immediately

upon the first week B.&K. wishes tp

put an additional ^even days pro

tection in that setup.

Meanwhile the 1934-35 Belling

season is at a dead stop with sell

Ihg impossible due to the lack of

any prdtection basis on which to

designate releases. While selling is

•going ahead in 'bth^r parts of the

country- the local exhlbs and dis-

trlbs cannot make anjf-.declsions as

to prices and protection until the

cle&»5i,nce and zoning system -is. es-

tablished. i:xchanges have stated

that they will wait until the Thurs
day meeting And that if no decision

is arrived at then, they will go out

and* make deals on the basis of last

year's setup.

Only Three M Runs

In Pitts; New Low
Pittsburgh, July 9.

"With folding of t>ilton Saturday

night (7) for the eummer, down-
town Pittsburgh has fewer first-

run houses than at any time within

recent memory. Only three sites

now first-runners—Penn, Stanley

and Warner.
^Fulton was to have closed a

month ago, biit release of four Fox
pictures originally In Harris Amuse
ment Company's allotment for Al:

vlh kept house open month longer

than expected. Only downtpw?i

theatre without a cooling system,

terrific heat hastened its foldlhg,

although product also had some-

thing to do with it. Unlikely that

Fulton will reopen before last of

August.

Theatre Bombings

Break Ont Again

In Pitts., Minn.

Pittsburgh, July*9.

After a comparative period of

quiet, during which hostilities were
believed at an end, theatre bbmb-
inge broke out here .ag?iinst last

ytr^eli, when tbe Washington, in

suburban Swiissvale, wag. dynamited
during the height of the Fourth of

July celebration. Explosion took

place eiirly In the morning and no-
body was. hurt; Blast ripped a -slx-

fpot hole in the floor and windows
for blocks around were shattered

The. property damage was estl-

miated at between $500 and $1,000

Morris Roth, owner, told county
detectives he did not use union
operators and stated he believed

labor, disputes were at the bottom
of the explosion. More than a score

of iridie-owned houses have been
dynamited in this district within

the last couple of months.

Ou Police Orders AH Give-Aways

Out as Violation of License Rule

O'Brien Liimps Femmes
Hollywood, July 9,

In making the first of the six

action features to be produced by

Major John Zanft and Sol.Lesser at

Patht studios, George ' O'iSrlen ' has

been given the novel privilege of

choosing his own leading lady for

'The Dude Ranger.' O'Brien is look-

ing 'em over, being in no' burry
since the picture is not skeded to go
In until July 22.

.

Edward P. Cllne will direct.

Sextet of actlohers are for Fox re-

lease,

Patsy Kelly'i; Vacash
• . Hollywoodj, July 9.

Taking her first recess since ishe

hit Hollywood a .year ago. Patsy
Kelly leaves for New York by train

this week to remain east for a
month.
Before scramming on the vacash

she will have finished 'One Horse
Farmers,' rial Roach comedy In

which, she Is co-starred, v^^ith Thel-
nia Todd, and have completed ad-

ditional scenes In Metro's 'Born to

Be' Kissed' for which she was
loaned.

Contracts

T

Minneapolis, July 9

A heavily charged bomb tossed

from a passing automobile in the

early hours of the morning wrecked
the front of the Cozy, local neigh-

borhood house, and ehatter'^d plate

glass windows nearby.
The house is operated by Morris

Yelen, son of a rabbi here, and em-
ploys • bootii. operators who are

mehibers of the local independent
union which is not affiliated with

the A. F. of Li. Teleh subleases

the theatre from A. H. Geis, presi-

dent of the independent operators'

union.
Geis formerly owned and oper

ated the Falls theatre, another local

neighborhood house, which was
bombed twice. The bomb that

made a partial wreck of the Cozy
tore its way through the sidewalk,

opening a hole' In the basement
about a foot square. At least 26

windows in the neighborhood were
broken, and sidewalks arid gutters

were strewn with pieces of shat

tered glass.

Hollywood, July 9.

Options on Patsy Kelly and Benny
Baker lifted at Roach.
Edmund Hartman glyen- writing

pact by Fox.
. Phyllis Ludwig, Sacramento, Cal.,
beauty contest winner, pacted at
Universal.
John Qualen handed istock pact

at Fox..
Earl Baldwin, one year writing

pact, WB.
William Frawley's option lifted

at Paramount,
Nan Gray, Houston, Tex., stock

player, pacted at Warnerjg.

Chicago, July 9.

Exhibitors throughout

County have received notices from

the police department to cease and
'desist haying lottery nights, glvia-

aways and othbr trick gift nights.

Police notice ktates that these gift
occasions are violations' of the the--

atre license provisions, and that if

those vlQlatlohs are not cleared ' up
by July 14 the theatre license will

be revoked on the offending exhibi-
tors.

,
This ban 5n- giveawkys has been

In the theatre licenses front the be-
ginning, but has never been en^
forced. It is understood that Bala-
ban & Katz attorneys' went to the
police to ask thot the glveway pro-
vision be enforced.
Hbweverl that's jiist the 'start of

a new fight that's likiely td end in

the codrts, becaiise the premium
people are not sitting back. They
have retained Charles Bellows, for-

misr district attorney, as counsel
and plan to seek an injunction re?

straining the police from Interfeir-^

Ing with the operation of the give-

aways. Premium men state thictt

they have $50,000 worth of merchan-
dise on hand, in warehouses, and
that this police order Is putting
them out of business.

BEN BLUE
WARNER BROS. COHEtnBQ

,

nire«tlon.
I.EO MORRISON AgtnvT '

HELD OVER SECOND WEEK

IVIE ANDERSON
With DUKE ELLINGTON

This Week (July 6)

CAPITOL, NEW YORK

TANK YOU!!!
(Reprinied from * Variety)," July 3)

PARAMOUNT, N. Y.
Mostly Max Baer in the stage show at the

Paramount this week, the new champ filling

15 of the 49 TOinutes with Benny Rubin most
of the show. .Rubin on for his solo mo'iio-

logue, which went over very well. (Chic)

MAX BAER and BENNVRUBI
Comedy
15 Mine.; Ohe and Three

'

Paramount, N. Y.

.

Miax Baer, without Benny Rubin, might
have been catastrophic, but. witb the ji.id of

the experienced comic he gets oyer. Too
much of the comedy is built on handshaking
in which Rubin supposedly gets his hand
crushed, but it's etlH funny wltli the audi-
ence on the fifth or sixth time.

Even If He Weren't the Champ, of the World,
Max Baer It a Great Performer-^RegardleasRUBIN

"SNAKE HIPS" TUCKER
HELD OVER SECOND SENSATIONAL VfZtX.

CAPITOL, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (JULY 6)
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Siwki Market
(Continued from, pa^e 6)

higher, than preceding week, but
never touched the 30 mark. During
cpming w^ekf ja.:iQore thorough test-

in$ ,of the 29-ppint ,le|vel"ma}r he ex
pected. Withi^other preferred issues]

on 'the big board perking up/^Eladio
'B ' might 6ome into more general
favor.
Warner Brothers common con

tlnued its gradual decline, but
seemed to have, touched bottom
along the old resistance point at
Ave,' The range was small and vol-
ume was virtually the same as the
week be.fore, Pox A stock sunk be-
low 13, tUe resistance point , of the
previous week, and never topped
13% during past week. Chart shows
/thi9 issue •to> be - following geherall
. drooping 'i tendency of amusement;

. eroup. .A redeeming feature was a.
big. slump .ill

,
volume oja .its decline

,|in. past w#ek.
.

,

Changes Mo.stly Mi
Minor fractional changes were the'

,nule..for a 'majority of {^mqsemen^
.issjiefl. Th^. exceptions were Co-
lumbia, Plcturesl certificates and
'Eastman tC6dak; edch -with' point
"efaih, and Pathe A, with a net ad-
vance of. l%v ' Strength In: aniuse-^

; ment group ' Saturday, helped Co-;
lumbia Pictures; Pathe A and: Para-*
9«ount :certiAcajtes. ^

„ .paramonnt
,
s^ock on big ,board

. yfi^iit up. half a point Sa^iirdt^y «^nd
'eioBied the ' week' a't; 4"%, the high;
'for' a net kdvaniie of nearly a point,
More BhafeS' Changed hands 'Satur-
day than during four previous trad^^
ing days. It will be recalled ' that
.this stoclc dropped to 2% preceding
week. Some were inclined to think
that stoclc was 'being cleaned outf
and might be getting ready for si

forward push... Subsequent action
of Paramount would seem -to bear
out. this theory. Particularly since
there was -no real reason for.' the

.. manner in which it wiais tossed over-
' board in' the previous week. ']

Indicative of present lack of in-
terest is fact that Keith Preferred
and "Warner Brothers Preferred
fjBilled to appear on tdpe all week,
and that Universal Preferred showed
up / Only once. Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer Preferred slipped half a point

jipn .a few hundred transactions.
Reports from industry, while not

: glowing, indicated to some extent
'why market stopped its decline
about a mqhth ago, and;.^tarted in

i other direction. In' other words,
early summer business Is turning'
out to be considerably better than
anticipated by market. Retail trade
spurted just before Jiily 4, giving
retailers one of best weeks in nearly
a month, and ranging from 6% to
25% higher, ^than same week lAst
year. Demahd in some instances
brought shortage which forced hur-
ried calls on manufacturers. Busi-
ness failures continued to decline
for week ended June 28, being only
229, or less than either of two pre-

: -ceding weeks, , and comparing with
873 in 1933. ,

A conception of Just how pur-
chasing power is being increased

, can be . gleaned from iflgtiires from
I
bureau of labor statistics which

; show the average weekly wttge of
.factory workers in May was 20%
.
greater than in the same month in

: 1933. In June, the Dun's index
number of wholesale commodity
prices soared, and on July 1 was
the highest it has reached since
October, 1930. June was the 15th
consecutive month that a gain over
the corresponding index of the year
preceding had been maintained.

The July 1, figure is approximately
12% higher than the July figure

for 1933.
Amusement group . is tendihet to

go against the general trend, just
now, because, of see^sonal influences.
These, plus the church anti-movie
campaign." hav6 started a decline
that, as -was pointed out in Varibtt-
as early an Jiihe 6, was apt to cornel
during June and perhaps continue
through part of July. It was stated
then that if-, amusement. g;roup. re-
versed its trend a? many expected
stock market' to do in ensuing
weeks, the group's trend was likely
to' be down. Previously it was
shown that the' summer months
generally found amusement stocks
at their lowest prices of.year,, and
that .the. upturn in- the. group, re-j
flectirigr anticipated increases in
box office receipts in the fall-

started Often in August, though
sometimes eiarlier.

Present trend of stock market as
a whole wa^ plainly Indicated by
:it3 action on any repr'esentatl-ve
charts of' market. These sho'wed
clearly the 'making' of a triple hpt-i
torn. .Then the. chart students looked
for a reversal of the . trend (which
since February had been sIo.wIy
but surely working down) •

.
In ttiis column subsequ,ently, it

wa^ indicated that suck a period
.of. accvimmulatloii wa^' in progress
and that it. probably Would cbifi--

tinue. However, it Was stated that
while' prices seemed oh the up-
grade/ few- eitpected' any- rapid ad-

:

Vance, and this is exactly . what
happened. After the spurt during
week ending June 12, market slowly
edged up further and : then dropped
back to test what seemed to be a
newly created base.
And now this base has been

through one testing, and has been
found firm. Chart : readers, after
triple bottom had . been made by
market, followed by an upswing
plus a testing of its' new base, look
for hiiffher prices over long term.
There is little to indicate that this
advance will be anything approach
ing the sensational, but that it will
be an orderly and perhaps qUiet
advance-

Strange part of present market
to outsiders is that trade ' hews
during next few weeks is likely to
be: far from favorable. Advance
will be. based -on fall business 'pros
pects, which look Increasingly more
favorable each passing week.

Gjurden's Loss
Madison Square Garden. Corp. fo^

the year ended on May 31 showed
a net loss of 169,000 compared with
a net profit of $18,372 in preceding
year. Stock fell off half a point on
the news, slipping down to SYz for
the close.
Best that can be said for amuse-

ment- liens is that they were ir
regular; Most of them finished be-
hind the minus

;
sign. Paraniountf

Famoiis-Lasky 6& suffered most,
-with a net loss of 3% points. Cer-
tiflcates of sieime lost nearly a point.
Paramoiint-Publix B'/aS slipped 1%
points, and certificates of these
liens ' lost almost as much. Para
mount-Broadway BVgs lost about
the same. General Theatre Equip-
ment bonds slumped nearly a point.
Keith 6s dropped only an eighth.
On the other hand, Warner Bros.
6s gained a point net largely
through increased activity on Satur-
day. Ijoew 6s scored a half-point
gain, while Pathe 7s were un-
changed.

High.
7%
n%
34%

101

25^4
ar>%

7 .

20%
6%

4ii

.814
47%

Summary for Week Ending Saturday, JulyJ
STOCK EXCHANGE

r.ow, SaleA. Issue and rate.
H% 100 American Seat.';......
'iVt 500 Consol. FlUn..........
2a r»00 Columbia P> vie. (1)*.
10% 200 Confloi; FUni pfd.'. (l)t....
71) 1,500 ISastman Kodak (4)......,
VZhi 1,400 Fox, CIasa\A. ......... ..,
ISVd 23.200 CJen. Elec. (00c.).
^r.% 13,300 Loew (I)
Tj 200 Do pcef. (0%) .........
4% 800 Madison Square Garden

21 300 Met-a-^M prcf. (l.80).....i
1% -23.300 Paramount ctfs;..,.. k....,
1V4 2.000 Pathe Exchanse

21 '/4 2.S00 Pathe. Cltias A..
0% 10,400 Radio Corpm G,700 Radio pfd. B..
2% 2,200 RKO
10% tio Universal prof.
4% 14,700 -Warner Bros..
30% 11,000 Westlnehouae ,

> •.• • ft • r «

I • • • • • •

High. liOVf. IasC
4% 4% 4%
3% 3 3

30 2» 30
H% 34 14 .

0» 00% 08%
13% 12% .13

20 10%
27%

10%
28%28%

02 01 01
0% 5% r>%
20% 20 20
4% 3%.
2% 2
21% 19% 21%

0% 0%
mi 20'5fc 20
2% 2% 2%

3« .38 38
5% r» 0%
37% 3G% 30%

Net
ChK.
%

%
^- V*" %
-r- %- H
+ %
.+ Vi:

+1%- %
+ %
+ %
- %
+ %

^ PlUH Hlook
trading unit.

extras, f Paid this .year on account of accumulations, t Ten-share

CURB
2,700 Technicolor , .

.

1,100 Trans \j\ix (10c.).
»•••>.#'•••'• 13%

1%
+ %
+ %

. U
; 72
;J102%=
! 100
' C5%
' M%
C4%

06^

Id.

%

8!5^-

m
20%
28%
29
20%
30
40%

Asked
1
1

.$22,000
10,000

10,000
12,000
13,000
25,000
20,000
lil.OOO

07,000

Gon.'Thea, Eqk'40......
Kelth_^0'8, '46.7
T;6ew^irir^4Tr.-;T.~;rr7Tr;
.Pathe 7'3, '37

l^ar-Fam-Tvasky O's, '47.

.

Por-Fam-i.j»sky G's, ctfs.,

P.ir-Puo •3%'s, '.'iO, ctfs.
Par-Pub 5%'s, '01).

Par-Broadway C%'8, '51.

Warner Bros. O's, '30...,

. 8%

. -01)

09%
. 40
. 41)

. 50%

. 50%

. 42

. 50

7% 7% - %
(58%^„.<58%^==:7r---%

'«,))%

0!)

47%
47%
40%
.48%
41
C3%

100%
99
49
48
49%
48%
41%
50

+ %
-3%— %
-1%
-1%

OVER THE COUNTER. N. Y.

Roxy, . Clctas A . . .

.

De Forest. Phono.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE, N. Y.

4,300 par-Pub 3%

$3,000 Tlieatre Stidnp
|

Atlanta, Qa,, July i,
'•

After tying: C, H. Bradberry, aa-j

distant manager ot the Fox short-!

jy before noon today (Monday) j

three men. robbed the office of^

about $3,000 in, cash. Bradberry;
was checking thei weekend receipts'
.when interrupted by the robbers.'
The men. -were, ^rmed with re-
volvers, and while bne kept the as-
sistant managerL covered the bther
two tied his hands behiind his back
and looted the office at leisure.
Bradberjpy: said he was accosted in*

the lobby by the men who forced
him into the manager's office.

INDIES PARTIAL

TOWESim

3% f %
* Paid thiN year.

- BColiywood, Jul^ 9.

Indepejident producers ' here .with
their, ears close, to the. ground are
planning to put theirJinohey ,and ef4
forts Into action or western features
costing ft'om .18,000. t9 $12,000.
The indies feel that this la their

sa^est bet for the comings year and
Is certain to return, them, a fait
profit no' matter what the outcome
of the double bill situation. A melo-
drama, with a tight story and the
one or two secondary names which
can be had eyen at this low sum;
can always be sold to iexhlbs b^f
cause of its cheap rental. It's oke
for single bills in low admissloi^
houses,., andi can also be sold to^
double bills.

Majority of the small indies are
gambling on the very cheap picture,
although a few are going the oppo-
site way by increasing their budgets
so pictures can hold up under com-
petition from majors for single bill

spots.

Not all the indies can turn onf
an $8,000 to $12,000 negative that
will hold -water. It takes long years
of practice in cutting the cprit^rsl
picking istories and casts and keep-j
ing the company Working at hl^h
pressure, for an 'entire ' week ° oi
shooting. i'

Would Curb Shoestring Mibs

Who BaHy Revivals of Oldies

Cooper, Griflfitlis, Doit

In Lincoln B.O. Batthi

Lincoln^ July 9.

The tussle between the J. H.
Cooper Interests in Nebraska, Colo-
rado and Oklahoma and the com-
bined forcejs of Griffiths Brothersif
Oklahoma City, and the iLouIs Dent
(Westland Theatres) .groups Colo-
'rado and Nebraska, gathered mo^
mentum last week with newspapei^
ads here being bbosted about .120%
and bills feWiapped..aboiit. to make'
competish come' to sword pointsi-
With the buying season ^ right at
hand, there'll be some lively bidding
for celluloid, too. . .

^ The ikialto, grabbed by the Dent
group, :is. in run-down condition!
but about Aug. ^ it'll be, shut foij

30 to 60 days' remodelllDg. t'lsLii'

.calls for new .seats, new istage., h*'W!
white and black front, marquee :ai|ci

new carpet. Jitempdelling: figrure is

about $25,000. - Bippe 4s to. .br.ln^

this house into, shape that it .qaajii

be. das^d as A: playing time, .thus
adding to b!Liylh.g po-wer. Ho-^ever]
the .Dentr-Grifflthis hoidings in other
spots gives them,more, strengltii iii

this area for film buying thah
Cooper has been , opposed with in
eight years.

Spot Charlotte Henry
Hollywood, July .9.

Charlotte Henry has been signed
by Hal Roach, on loaiiout from
Paramount, to play the role of Bo
Peep in the screen version of Victor
Herbert's operetta 'Babes In Toy-
land.'

'Toyland,' to 'be produced by
Roach as' a LAurel and Hardy spe^
cial, is being adapted by Frank But-
ler and the studio staff, to hit the
cameras the latter part of . the
month.

J

Ray McCarey is- set to direci, and
siiipporting cast so far Includes
HJenry Klelnbach, Felix Knight;and
Virginia Karns.

AHhs for^ Rusiiiess

Spjring
People getting married
Womep thinking a|)Out summer
.clothes

Spring fever
Spring cleaning
Children playIner marbles
Golf
Too hot
Rain
Weather too good
Too many autos

Not enough piarking space
Beer too cheap/
Roads too good, people driving.

,
out of town

Roads too bad, people not comi-''^

ing In
Bicycle fad
Roller-skating . fad
People planning^ vacations
Building under construction;
people iwatching excavation

Siimmer
Men buying straw hat«
i>eople getting^ inaniod
Gasoline up and people .can't

drl-ve to theatre
jGasplfne d^^ .and; j»eopIe ..dri^

out of town. I

'"Women thinking aboiit fail

clothes
Tennis, golf, baseball
Scanty bathing suits attracting

to beaches
.

No. cohyeht'ions-'

Too ;niany conventlions

People going on their vacations
For vacation spots—no vacation-

ists this year
.Libraries getting some hot books

.,'i.?e<>ple__spending money for July
4 fireworks

iiCIripus in town
-Summer cleaning
Dejiartment store window dls-

pilays

Tq(^ hot
^ulldlng construction;

people watcbing excavaUon

Autiiinit

Too cold
Too hot
People resting from vacations
People planning for Christmas
indlan summer fever
World Series
Football
Kids back to school
People getting married
Ping-pong
People saving for winter over-

coats

Peiple buying chestnuts

Fall cleaning

ICIoctlons

People out of for week-
ends.

People not coming in for week-
ends
Bridge
Men buylnjg winter hats
Building under construction;
people watching eifcavation

:er^^^-^'-^—^

—

Too cold

Women thinking about spring
clothes

Hoclcey

People getting married

People going on winter vaca-
tions

Children ice-.skating
Income tax
Street cars too uncomfortable

Heated taxI-cabH too comfort-
able

TJnu.sual warm we.^the^
Pre-Christmas lull

Chi-l.stmas lull

Po.st-Chrlstmas lull

"

Pre-New Year's lull

Now Year's Eve
l»ost-New Year's lull

Ituildlng completed; people go-
ing to dedication

Distributors' being

with compla.ints against the sale of

pictures which are either revived

or taken by indie exhibitors fitter

they have virtually completed their
circulation and are played in down-
town, ssones in competitiph with
newly released product. These ob-
jections ate being raised in New
York as -weU as in other major keys
around the country where 16c. and
25c. grinds are. making a practice of
digging up old pictures and selling
them as though they were fresh off

the film press.

Such theatres on Broadway as the
Globe, Gaiety and Georgie M. Cohan
have been doing this for some time
at scales of 16c. and 25c.r in opposi-
tion ..to first' and second-run pic-
tiireis.

' The same situation has
sprung up elsewhere from Coast to.

Coast and distributors may be. ex-
pected,-to, take early action to do
something about it; although the
average sales chief, hates, to deprive
his books of this added business.
The. revival operators have mush»

roomed- ohly* during th.e^ . past year
or so' and,' It is understood, are
doing '.t^ii'^iness: under, their newiy^-
discovered policies. On a Mae West
picture alone, brought into the
downtown area after it had com-
pleted its. regular circulation, the
countup showed a handsome profit.

One jpicture was recently shown
as a iSfae West starrer and hlllea.

heavily that way, although actually
'

It was. the first in which' she ap^.
peared, in a minor role,, with Georgo
Raft, 'Night After Vight.' Another,
an old . one, with Paul . Muni, mado
when he was still with Fox, waa
booked and to the average person
possibly .|piip%keft , 6^ a new Muni
pro'ciuctlon.

It Is the method of selling and
exploiting the revivals which beth
the distributors ind opposition the-
atre operators mostly complain
about. They>bury the titles as much
wa possible and play up big names
of today which weren't so big when
'originally^ produced. Or wait until

they can put up. a big name when
a Urst-run opposition theatre is

playing the same star In a. new pic-

ture, this having the tendency to
obilfuse the: public. If nothing else.

«KO Reorg

'•(Continued from page 4)

formance on rents In Radio City, la

a^out .completely depleted. At any
rate, Ihsidei'd expect, that the' $160,r
OOO or so left in the Chase bank out
of this security fund may run out
liefore the summer ends.
With the Rockefeller people de-

ciding to convert the Center theatre
into legit, the rent on the theatres
becomes reduced from around $80,-.

000 monthly to $51,000 monthly.
That's outside of office rent.

RKO and Radio City

There Is talk that RKO won't re-
new on the Radio City leases, but
nothing's definite OP It. It appears
that RKO is the guarantor

' on the
Radio City leases, while, so far as
the old office Space Is 'concerned Jh
the Bond building, on Broadway,
KAO is the guarantor. The Bond
bliilldlng leases have some 10 years
to go. Under these conditions looks
like KAO would prefer to move back
to the Bond building and save ex-
penses, while RKO, for prestige pur-
poses, might want to stick in Radio
City.

-^volved is what the Rockefeller
people might be inclined to do, rCr
gardlng RKO's presumed Interest in
the operation of the Music Hall, if

leases were not renewed oh office
.<}pace,

There was a board meeting of
KAo held 10 days 6r so ago, but
understood to have been mostly
routine. J. R. McDonough, M. H.
Aylcsworth'a subaltern In RKO af-
fairs, \vas In New York for the
_meQting,^bulu.^headed.- vae.st.^galn^
Thursday (5).

Indications preaently are that
RKO has little or nothing to do in
the operation of the Music Hall.
The Al. H. operation l.s., completely
under Rockefeller rep aegi.s.

There .seems to be little doubt
that, so far an KfUinK a company-
operator for the M. Jl„ Kockofollors
would nnd Utile, difficulty. Loew'S
once inlitn.Hed to the lloclcefoller
hijjhor-ups it iniKlit be iriteroHted in
tfie M. H opf'ralion under certiiin
c'oridil lr>ri.s
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HOWARD
HAWKS

>jit . -.'<
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EDWARD G. ROBINSON
A HOWARD HAWKS PRODUCTION

Distinguished star of a score of outstanding successes, in a special

production, directed by the man who made
""20th Century"

THE GIRL FRIEND
A musical extravaganza with JACK HALEY and LUPE VELEZ, Book, lyrics and music
by America's musical comedy Icings, Fields, Rodgers and Hart.

BORIS KARLOFF in THE BLACK ROOM M
The Man They Love To Hale in a powerful myslery romance.

THAT'S GRATITUDE
Frank Craven's Broadway success -broughl to new liie on Ihe screen,

EIGHT BELLS
The celebrated inlemalional slage success by Percy G. Mandley.

.Jt i
.

i

.i.
'
.
ii

.
i

EDM'JND
LOWE

lACK HALEY LYLE TALBOTRICHARD
CROMWELL ANDY CLYDE
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^CLAUDETTE COLBERT
PRODUCTION

Beautiful star of ^^It Happened One Night" in a lavish production

that will give her marvelous talents greater scope and offer exhibitors

one of the season's finest box-office attractions

':^f...s\VA^.WAsw>l

$25 AN HOUR
From Ihe sensational BroadwaY slage success by Glady's Un-ger and Leyla Gecrgt

A FEATHER IN HER HAT
One <bi today's besl-selling novels by 1 A. R. Wylie brought lo Ihe screen.

clXudette
COLBERT

frith GENE HAYMOND
and ANN SOTHEHNSURE FIRE

Delightful comedy romance from Ralph Murphy's brilliant play

MAID OF HONOR
By Katharine Brush, author of the famous "Red-Headed Woman" and "Young Man of Monhalian"

NANCY
CARROLL

LUPE VELEZ

n mi
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BIG ADVERTISERS WARY OF STATIONS

NOT MAINTAINING QUALITY LEVELS

Growing Disposition to Feel Reputable Products

Giieapened by Proximity of Borderline Adver-

tising Programs

Chicaffo, July 9.

Stations are beelnhin? to frist

about the squawks aimed at cer-

tain minor advertislner. And the

squawks they are worrying about do

not come from- the listener^ -who

don't bother to .cpmplaiii (they jjust

don'.t listen), but the howls tbal; an^
noy the stations are those iroih the

big national advertiser^ of th6 type

o< Armour,, Sw.lft, Lucky Strikeis,

Real Seal PWton, (Seneral iMllls and
others of that category.

These large naitlonai Myertisers
are threatening to walk out on 8ta.r

tipns which persist in allowing these

'cheap' adyertli^ers •to hit the air

just, ahead, oi' behind. The standard
advertlsfera object ,to following , a
rupture program dr . evea in. some
instances, a. whlslcey program. They."

believe that tbia
.

adjacent plugging:
.Injures . their . reputattion. and ' puts
.them in the same class -with, the.

ctteaper: products. .1-' the public's

mincL They claim that cheap pro-
gram sponsors! give the > station a-

cheap reputa.tion and a rep. which
must-necesisarlly hurt the clasa ad-
vertlseri

Bis sponsors are ; comparing ra-

dio- to newspapers .'and- state that
acei newspapers keep- -up their;

advertising: and reader standard by
rejecting cheap .patent medicines,'

ii^gl advertising, Ulcer cures, rup-
ture deviceEt' and .dtherb of that ilk.

And the - big- advertlqeris claim
that ;it newspapers .can ke«»p' up the

Foiled

Mexico City, July 9,

Alleging that local radio sta-
tion XEW slandered them and
damaged' their reputations by
demanding in two broadcasts
that they, call at th^ studio's

business offices' itnd settle

pending - accounts, J. Rafael
Ruble and Renato^ Ornelas
hAVe begun suit In a civil court
here against the station';

. They contend that it ' is

against . the -law for' radio . eta'^

tlohs to use this nieans to' col-

lect; It is the Vjustom for
'Mexican newspapers to insect
ails -in boldface type calling
upon : delinquent: customers . to
aettle Advertising, billd.

Gunpben's^ $15,(100

Is Biggest Yet

Armour Show to Coast

As Baker Goes Screen
Chicago, JUly 9;

Phil Baker taking his Armour
troups to Hollywood while he dou-
bles to the Universal studio for a
part In the "Gift of Oab" flicker.

At least two Armour programs
will originate on the sunshine

slope.

Nazi Cheap Sets Too

Good; They Brins In

Moscow Commiiiiists

Campbell soup's 'Hollywood Hotel,'

slated to start Sept. 14 or Oct. 12 on

CBS, will have the- largest hookup

tone of thelV 'publication that the! I i" history of the busineas. "Web

. stations < can- do the same for their! I has already.lined up 84 stations for,

transmitters. the program- and -flgures on having
Sponsors Polnt out that statloi^^ ^^^^^ ^

associated wfth thede high-class 1 |. , - .

newspapers, such- as WGN" with the. .

Chicago 'Trtbiine and W1>Af with Besides the basic network com-
the Kansad' City .Star, consi'stently;! pl'ete; .the/ac.coUfit'^'i^ talcing almost
refuse t6- accept these cut^^aU ad-

| eyer^ 'sqppleine^ pn the CBS;

Berlin, July 1.

Reichsmluister Dr. Joseph Qpeb-
bels, if still in otfl'ce, will patronize
this year's Radio < 'Shoyr scheduled
here: In . the giant -Kaisecdaum ex-
hibition. Hall for August 17-2C,

.

All the important Gernnan firms

and several fdrifeign h'ouseis' are* ex-
pected to have exhibits here, how
that Germany , is becoming radio
conscio.us thrpusrh the efforts of the,

government to force a cheap siat

on the mairkiat.

•In cooperation With the best eh
gineers of the industry a 'Peoples

Receiver- was ' brought oh the
market to sell for 7S marks, oh de;

ferred payments.
Some 500,000 sets wrei^ sold.

Then, came the dawn. "iPhe little

sets, were so well made that they
picked up antl-Nazl propaganda in

Moscow and Strassburg.

Chain Income from Time Sales

Nbc
1934

January $2,373,923

February ^ *a^* « 2,197,297

March 2,473,409

April •••«•« i******** 2,368,118

2,472,594

June 2,182,742

1933
$1,$69,885

1,742,78*

1,997.463

1,«90,177

1,662,887

1,512,139

1932
$2,635,447

2,571,609

2,864,783

2,649,892

2,305,448

2,081,466

1931

, $2,026,660

1,924,778

2,164,431

2.195,880

2,101,5'25

1,931,155

Total $14,068,074: $10(475,336 $15,108,645 $12,344,632

CBS

January
February
Miarch
April

June

• ••,«••••

'1934

$1,405,948

1,387.823

1,524,904

1,371^601

1,255,887

925,939:

1933,,

$9,41,46$;

884,977
l;oi6,i(ii2

'

776,489-

624,256

553,066

1932

.$l.iJ4.8,84?

1.S19;414

1,4^6,050'

rl,364',l?92

1.326,944

915',830

1931
$692,114
750,621

1^116,6^6

1;0T6,163

1^066,352,

1,057,230

I • • • • $7,872,102. $4,796,3^5 $7,701,672 . $&,251,946,

NBC Canters

AltTime Recwt int Heait Spdl;

NBC uMm CBS,mm
KOIL'S Jim Hoar

vertifi lents. The ace 8t>dnsors\ be-
lieve that' theiir atandlhif with the; 1

public is enhanced by beijh^ plugged
on a high-grade, station, while 'their

standing 'would, in thd sdtaie manner,;
be damaged by being' spieled about

|

on a cheaper-grade trailsmiiter.

Stations are 'starting ,to taike no-
tice of thfes^ . objections and are

list. Time bill alone- will comie to:

over $16>q00,,per: broadcast,
,CBS Jis.. giving .(painphell ,several

^eeks.:pf .advance t>ailyIi^o. oyer the
^ir in. conne,ctlon 'with., the: program;.'

Mpst of the exploitation ' will be de
rived .from . a qou,n,try-.wide contest
in which thQse cqncerned: will pick
a .girl 'w;arbler to appear with Dlclc

sloughing off adtertisinp whiclf^owell in the prpgram.- Web will
might prove objectionable not only|

to their .listeners, but to th'^se na-.

tlonally known sponsors. It's a case
of censorship, not by ' listeners, but
by the recognized legitimate spon-
sor.

Pontiac's 1 Hour

Pontlac ha;3 obllga1:ed.. itself for a
Sunday night half hour, on NBC's
red CW^EAF), .link, starting Sept. 9

Program hasn't been set.
.;

Under" ponsi,d,eration by. the ac
count .are parts .of NBC's;. Sunday
night 'Goln' .fo: Town, Affair.'. Pon
tiae had this- stanza pipcfl out to
its Deti'olt plant ,ia,st. week. In-
dications . are -th^ .auto maker . -will

,\i[se Ed. Ljowry , as ;
m,c. find, pick

either .Frank Blacjic .or. AL Goodman
for the; maestrolng .of the band,
.Ijeaders w.e^e si^bmlitted )>y JNBC'ei

sales departinenti porrah ...Mine

vitch -was also a,uditioned.

do the auditioning in 13 regional
centers, -with

. the winner of each
tryout brought to Hollywood for
the finals. In New York the test
will be held in the Columbia Radio
Playhouse, off Times Square.
Campbell show, slated to originate

from Hollywood, will include in its

cast, besides Powell and the con-
test -winner, Liouella Pardons, Wil-

|

liam CNell, Ted FloRilo's band. El
Brendel and Cy Kendall,' last named

I'playlnfif the role that Lionel Barry-
more^ would have hWd had Metro-
Goldwyn-MayCr not barred the way.-

J. P. McEvoy will author the scripts-

Jencks, Ex-Reporter.

WRHM Station Mgr.

Omaha, July 9

Early morning hour from 6 to 7

at KOIL is becoming known as the

jinx hour to station personnel. To
begin with, Zel It^lUs, who regular-
ly handles the hour (transcription),

set out for Colorado on his vacation
only to come down With flti on ar
riving, there. Paul liuther. station

standby for several years, filled in

for Mills, and Is now in the hospital
as result of an elevator accident
which occurred when liUther at

Minneapolis, July-''9.
. I tempted to rush oiit of the cage to

In selecting ' D. Jencka set the program on the a,Ir on timev

manager of the recently acquired' ...Walter Vdgt. station, production

local radio station, WRHMi .
the managed*, tooic over th« task' follow^

Minneapolis Tribune and . St. Paul ing Luther, only to have to call the
Dispatch., new comerfs. took a leaf h^edlcb while 'he Was On the air and
from the book of WCCO, Columbia ib»e treated for stbmacii trouble,

chain, station hcs^re,: by choosing a Vogt took thi'ee days off to recover,
foirmer newspaper man. Earl Gam- Al Bates, technician,' who' put pro-
motts. Columbia chain station man-; gram on at time of Luthdr's accl-r
ager, was a reporter on the Journal dent, thanks his stars he's heen re-^

here, before Entering the radio field.' iteved of the assignment favor oil

Prior to acceptinir .an executive:
|
remaining announcers,

position with WCCO, from which he
resigned to go with WRHM, Jencks I-.- -.-j
had l^en employed in the editorial PABST GOES OFF AlK!
departments of both Minneapolis

f

'

and St. Paul newspapers.

Holiest Hew Frograir.

.MoUe shaving cream, is audition-
ing, for a. new iprogmm. With the
revised frame the account will make
it three - 15-minute periods a week
over NBC's red (WEAF) link.

Program that Molle currently is

bankrolling on that network in-
cludies Shirley Howard. Guy Bon-
ham, Wam'p 'CaitlsOn and Dwlght:
La'tiiam.

BERNIE BACK IN SEPT.

Ben Bernle fades off NBC for
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer with the
August 17 broadcast. Account e^s-

pects to return him to thi Tuesday,
night half-hour, Sept. 18.

' Bernle has been oh the Pabst
payroll for almost four years.

BuiMing Own Transmitter Not
Enough Time for Both Red and Blue

Romance Doubled Up
When Mohaw^ Carpets returns to

NBc" in ' Sefjtember It will " a'dS ' a;

: Sunday half-houi' to Its tlihei 'Pro
granri will consist of . aln "ori^he'stirp.

headed by Harold Levej^, ,a[nd' Rt^lph
Kirbery, tenor. Same combl'nitloh
will do a quarter-hour Thursday
mornings..
On both stanzas Le-^ey will' cOh

,
ti.nue to be billed as Don Allen. Ac
count thinks this tag -epunds more
romantic.

AVritekTs Sue Bairon
Howard Snyder: and. Hugh Wed

locit, authors, have served a sum-
niona on Jack Pearl for $3,000 for
alleged use of some of their mate
rial on one :ot IPearl's broadcasts
Kdward J. Blumberg is counsel for

.ikhe writers.
Julius Kendler on behalf of Pearl

denies using any outside material,
stating that Billy K: Wells and the
^J^'Walter jThornpspn agency author
TLnd'^iTpply him witir~aU^' scTipts^"

Campagnia's Coaster
Campasiia Corp. has closed for

the 6:30 to 7:30 spot, E.S.T., on
NBC's blue (WJZ) loop,-. starting

Sept. J23j Frame >ylll be either mu-r

sical or straight dramatic, witli the
la.tler bringing bade the 'Grand
Hotel' idea,

Tlopkui) wJU be. from coa.st to

coast;

Chics^ipfo, July 9..

NBC Is starting to worry in

earnest about its transmitter situa-
tion In Chicago. From present In-

dications NBC wIH not have enough
transmitter tltne to take care of its

two networks in 1935. This follows
the apparent set decision on the part
of WLiS, the indie Prairie Farmer
station, to break away from NBC
and go on its own.
WLS . is how^sharing the. WISNR
transmitter which belongs to NBC
but WLS last weelc "started to build
Its own 50,000 watt transmitter, to

^''go into action as soon as ,t^le pres-
ent contract witli NBC expires.
With WJ-.S leaving it means that

the blue network will have only
WENR. which .shares the wave-
length time with WLS. The Hearst
KY,W station whlcli lias beeri a
third NBC station here will be no
longer available to NBC on Oct. 23

when the tran-smitler moves to

Philadelphia. Another station which
NBC has been delivering occasional
sustaining shows to is WCFL. the
Labor station, but this transmitter
will also be shorUy banned to NBC '^^'^ ^^^se to be signed.

when the transmitter Is taken over
by the new Ota Gygl Affiliated Net-
work.
Which leaves only WGN, the Chi-

cago Tribune station, as a possible
ally. Last week NBC offered to buy
the -Statlon /outright,^making .a ,bld

of "a reported straight $1,000,000 for
the outfit but Col. R. R. McCormick
nixed the notion.
"WGN lis receiving bids from two

networks being built at present, the
'quality troup' which takes. In WOR
in Newark and WLW in Cincy,
and the other network being the
American Broadcasting company
heaAed by George Storer of WMCA.
This latter network has also ap-:

proachcd WLS aa a possible Chi-'
oago outlet.

WOWO's Theatre Dark
I '

1
_

' •
, .

'

Fort Wayne, July 9.

WOWO's radio playhouse, the In-

diana, has closed fPr the summer.

Films are Included In the pror
grams. Gerald Newton returns to
sales staff during the layoff period

MOSS WITH CBS
CBS is cpntinuing expansion of

Its- band-booking dcpartment?^Lat=
est tp join the staff Is Harry Moss
Moss was a partner in Moss-

Haliett, Inc., band booking organi-
zation which dissolved some time
ngo.

LISTEN TO BUDBY ROGEBS
Chicago, July 9.

Buddy Rogers barid Is auditioning
• Two agencies listening in, one for

a medical account and'thO other for
an auto.

Nfitd CohtihUe's to ihalhtaln the
stronger business pace through' the
summei'. 'While (^olunibla in June

.

bettered ' its 'take from' ' tlnie sales by
67% as

,
compared to' the parallel

mohth of 1933, the web's tally for

the pcevlous.' month was 26% less

than it had been in May. NBC last

month did 44% over the June, -33^

level, but at the same' tinie Slid 61C

only 11% trom the Mas^. 1^34, count-
up." '

'

_

Last month NBC also broke its ail

time record for June* Previous high
was .in,, 1932.. when the network
garnered (2,^81,466. . Tlits JJIune the
wel^ grpased, |2,i8Z,t5.^. • -l^ipr^.Juno,'

1933, ttie feveniie from. i;aiol]ilties

thrnb.ver ha4. been 11,631,2,12,9.

v

For jC!olumi)ia this June's ' 'gatliier«

.

ine, ,$?2B,&39, was
.
appireciiibly/Un-

der that of, 1931. Gtoss tor June pC

the iatljer ijreir s.et, 'a reciotd flguro

Pontpaiffson; , pfi t;he accun|iulativ.0

totals has Columbia this year sub*
stantlally; a,head of ' 19,32. ., For the
January, to Jfune. . Inclusive, stretch
of 1934 CB^ has grossed ^7,872,102.

During the like span of 1932 the
tally. w{U<i |7>71,0,672. NBC lis about
41«q6o,0!6o.! under its

.
January-June^

1932, accumulation.

WBTs New Rates

Charlotte, N. dif jiine 9.

A new, rate card," chiang:in& time
classitlca'tlons,' is nOw' in e'ffect at
WBTi Class 'A' time, which begins
at 6 p.m., has been extended to
ll o'clock, instead of 10:30, OM.

formerly.
With the inauguration of the new

rates WBT. ehhilhates entirely the
old local rate oard based on' a- lower
scale of prices fOr time. .New gen-
<}ral ,scaile.be9pm«S eiJCf^PWve ^pr, hoth
.loc?:^ ,!.anci. .^a.^onal a,<3\YertilsiPjp.

I^t^s
. ,
arip

. > .ba^e4 on ,
a,

, ,priinafy
charge; b^" jji20,0i per , hour Jfor 'A*

'

,
, .

Pit'tsburerh,' July 9.

Alfter, buildinef ub a f.oUbwlhg via
'WWSW, PPlily Morgan ^Lillian Ma-
lone) moves her personal shopping
service, feature, 'Polly Puts the
Kettle On,* to WCAB, Hearst sta-
tion, this week.
On "WCAE, her morning program

will reiilace. long-time Alice Abbott
and her 'Market Place.' Miss Ab-
bott (Stepiianle Diamond) leaves
station end of this month to vaba-
tion for six weeks before going to

New^JC.ork^for-Joe=Penner^program3,^
on which she'll do femme parts next
season.

Puttiii' on Heat
Diatrlbutors oC Blue Coal have a-

new dcrlpt-.muslcal act which they
will debut on NBC, Oct. 11, on tho
basis of three aftornoPn' Install-

ments a week. Pro.qrrams will run
a half hpur each.
Hookup will con ne 'itself to the

central eastern states,,
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RADIO IN THE STICKS
EquityV Bargain Initiation Fee

For Radio; $10 Instead of

Bquity win make a strong bid to

bolster Its membership among ra-

artlsts by setting modest'

• to Join the ' association. That

was . determined at a council meet-

ing when d. by-law was adoptf^d to

fhfi e^ect, that ml<irophohe. players

may become' members by paying tin

Initiation fee of |10. .Legit, people

are required to pay 160 Initiation,

fee being boosted from $26 abput

one year ago. Annual duei^ for

radio menibers will be |18^ .same as-

senor membiers in Itsglt,

Equity has been tabbing air iaC-

tlvltles. . A' suryey of salaries paid
mike artists was made by Equity
recently., One apparent result was
that the general tun of radio actors
do not receive enough: compensa-
tion to warrant making the regular,

new member charge!.

Equity .boosted the Initiation

,charge. to kepp dowii the number
of appllcatiojis froth .pewcomer^ to

the stage, on. the theory that
perlehced member-players >iir6uid

have a better , chance to secure jobs.

Move waq lijEtar to a closed shop but
Equity Insists it will never close its

rolls. Interest In the radio field

was , evidenced first sevei'al seasons
ago when the council ruled that If

a show or any part of a perform-
ance went on the air, one-eighth
exti^ salary be paid. More recently
.Equity became interested In iradlo

through the °NRA code and Emily
Bolt, of Its l^gal stafC, . is on the
'ludio Code Authority,

New' ineiqbershlp admission I'egii-.

latlon Is bro^d. in Its proylslons, in

that any former mombtsr wlio quit
thd legit' and is devoting all time
to radio, may now rejoin for $10,

«nd| if delinquent; all such
,
charges

shall be wiped out. That is a. dis-

tinct break: for those 'out of benefit'

for It lis' stipuldted that if any" new
member from radlb becomes a legit

player, the difference In the initia-

tion shall be paid Equity. That
Hieans that a new member from
radio, paying $10 at this time, must
ktck in With an additional $40, if

and wlien going onto the legit stage.

Delinquent . members how in radio
would not have to pay the extra,

amount, if returning to the stage.

Equity, when asked If the radio

move might be followed with a 'bar-

gain' admission rate for picture

players,whp are not members, stated
that ho such, plan was in inind at
tills, time.

'

Freddie MiHer's Ltd.

Ivory shaving cream, new prod-
vet of the soap company, starts a
Mew England exploitation camr
palgrh on a fhreerstatlon NBC hook-
ap July 24, with Freddie Miller
applying the show- Miller wlU do
Ms broadcasts from "WEEI, Boston.
Program Is set for Tuesdiay and

Thursday spots on the three sta-
tlohs. for 26 weeks, iafter which
Ivory swltehes it to NBC In New
Twk. Miller was set by Ben
liocke.

WHB's Lfliel Actk

Kansas City, July 9.

A libel suit asking $250,000 dam-
ages for ia radio speech during the
recent city election was filed here

^ftga!n.fltjtheJ^iaJBJiroad.casting^^
pany and , Mrs. R. J. McCurdy,
Democratic campaign speaker, by
attorneys for Thomas J. Slsto, head
of a Kansas City, Kansas, detective
agency.
Actual damages, of $100,000 and

punitive damages of $150,000 are
sought. It is stated that the speech
made by Mrs. McCurdy, who resides
In this city, was in answer to a
sii' oh made by the plaintiff before
a i;i:oiip. of CWA workeriF).

RADIDJtUINED PRAGUE!

8o Ouoht to Give Alms to ictims

Union Argues

Frague, June 27;
Czechoslovak Theatre Union here

is threatenln^r a boycott against the
seml-offlcial state-subsidized

.
Radio

jQurnal. . .Theatre Union thinks the
Radio Journal should divert a part
of its revenues toward the support
of the wilting legitimate theatre
and its indigent hnembers.

Ltoglc behind, the demand and the
threat that goes with the demand Is

thaLt since radio, broadcasting ' has
caused : a crisis of bad business in

the theatres the responsibility' of
sharing raidlo profits with the the-
atres Is .manifest.
Radio Journal seems not to take

its sullt seriously. But meanwhile
the stage lanquishes in - Prague
while citizens remain at. home and
twist the controls.

NBG TAKES OFF

SIGN

NBC is out to keep its payroll
frohi further expansion. Depart-
ment heads throughout the organ-
ization were advised by Richard C
Patterson, Jr., executive v.p., last

^eek that there la' to be no more
hiring done until ifurther noCice.

Particularly affected by the order
is the sales departnient, where add-
ing of help has accbnipanied the
steady Increase of business.

EQUIP RIVER BOATS

FOR SENDING, RECEIVING

Kansas City, July 9.

Movement of river steamers be-
tween Kansas City and St. Louis,,
and north to Atchison, Kansas, will
soon: be aided by shortwave radio
stations, to be installed on govern-
ment tow boats and dredges from
Atchison to Gasconade., Mo.
Twelve stations will comprise the

network. There will be two land
stations and ten radio equipped
boats. All of the stations will be
equipped with both receiving and
sending sets, and will operate on a
frequency of 2,604 kilocycles. River
boats, if encountering channel ob-
structions or other difllcultie^, will
be able to call a dredge or towboat
within a few. minutes.

N<ew Ruth Show MayhCj

Tjtis Giveaways
Fletcher <& Ellis agency last week

submitted Babe Ruth to a string of
oil accounts. Program, idea which'
the agency outlined did not contain
ia i)remiunl or giveaway tag.

Dtistributors of the Esso brand of
petroleum was forced to drop a re-
corded series framed around Ruth
last winter when the oil code au-
thority objected to the premium
thing which had been hiade a part
of the program.—: Vx.

,

PEABODY WEST
T^BTgRt^'fier^Re^a^
iRoxy, N. T., where he closes a; three
weeks' stay Thursday (12), Eddie
Peabody boards a train for Los An-
geles to do some shorts. He is d\ie

back east Aug. 16.

Originally from L. A„ Peabody
has been at the Hollywood res-
taurant all winter, Harold Kemp,
of NBC is setting some' radio dates
for the banjoist out of KPI, Jj. A.,

an NBC link.

IT'S1 PICNIC

FOR

Business Dries Up Aftef
Opening Night in 15,006

Pbp> Town^'-^din't Maike

Both Enids' Meet When
They Haven't Cot Both
EndS:

HEADACHES

By ROBERT H. BROWN
Birmingham, July 9,

Radio In That four-

word sentence of

territory, :ai3ide from big contracts

And chain., prograins. It deals

mostly with' three-dollar anhounce-

mentis froni retail merchahts and
occasionally a contract that smacks
of the right to be. dubbed a com-
mercial.

Network programs play only a

small part in the lives of stations

out in the hay Country. They come
In handy to. offset sohxe of the dis-

ady£(ntages of local arrangenients.

Statiohs seldom turn down a chain

cohtract. It's true, bnt Ju?t the same
the chain program is a. minor affair

with stations.

In the first pleice a majority of

stiations . have a hard time getting

enough chain spots to make: them
worthwhile and take up time.

There's still only 24 hours in a day
whether it*s New Tork or Water
Valley^ Miss. And lines' cost money.
For this reason' sustaining pro-
grams over chains are getting to be
rarities.

But the oAes who have the fun
running radio stations ire the boys
but . in the little towns, of frphi'

5,000 to 16,000 population- Making
ends meet in thosei, places Is like

finding Robinson Crusoe.
One 'or two station owners in Ala-^

bama have moved so hiahy times
from one town to another that they
will probably wind up by putting
rollers on their equipment. They
opened and did well in a certain
town for a litle while, then busi-
ness began sliding and they decided
to skip to another.;' After permish
was obtained from the federal com-
mission, they moved on, hoping to
find a town which; would support a
station.

Then Came the Dawn
This man's predicament brings to

the fore what still another man did.

He opened a ' station in a small
town in Arkansas and held a big
opening night. Station was on the
air 24. hours the first day. Almost
every merchant in town bought
some time and there were celebrities

from three states present at the
shindig.
Then business dived into, a sand-

pit like an ostrich's head and never
cahne tiip. Prom (then .on he' had.
nothihg in' his eyes but smoke.
Business was awful. -Merchants
refused to spend money with the
station aiid finally the. operator left

town.
Then hopping on Into Alabama

this radio man promoted another
station, hoping to find a better field.

The same opening stunt was pulled
with gobs of celebrities and plenty
of time sold.. But business again
was stagnant after opening day.

There's a newspaper-radio •war

on in the small towns just the
same as in the big cities. It's not
over news, broadcasting, because in
the-=^smalt-townS'-there'^-very-:=littla_

news of importance and everybody,
knows it a few hours after it hap-
pens, anyway. Instead, the papers
and stations fight over the few dol-

lars the merchants haye to Spend
for advertising.
At this time a, certain party is

interested in opening a- station not
so very far from a city. The party
a few days ago interviewed the

Is^tded A. F.ofM. to Order Boycott

Of Dominion Stations by NBC-CBS

^Never bo-d That*

Baltimore, July 9.

Munlqipal playground In-

structprs are enjiulatihg tactics

of .schoolniarms to . keep the
kids from 'runr^ing ."wild ..with,

ether-leEu^ed parlance. An epi-
demic of 'Tou nasty man' and
ihfiltations of the Jbe .Penner
cackling laugh precipitated,

this.

Teachers punish' the kids by
ma.king offehderi3 write out the
Pehner expression 100 - times.

If the offending noise is the
prop laugh, the kids must copy
100 times the line:.

'I shiail aspire to. be some-
thing better in life than a
radio actor.'

LABOR CLAUSES

DELAY RADIO

CODE

Waishlhgton, July 9.
-1 1, .

Promulgation of revised labor
clauses of radio broadcasting code
probably will be held up several
weeks, it was indicaited In govern-
hient and trade circles today.

Pacing a voliimlhous record, which
required cdnsiderable an^,lysis and
study, Deputy Administrator Wil-
liam P. Farnsworth Saturday <7)
still was uhable to set a date , for
conferences with various discordant
groups, and Indicated compromise
negotiations will be ' held up for
some time:. Absence of several in-
dustry leaders will handica;p Fafns-
wprth in getting negotiators to-
gether.

Prom the : American Fedefation
of Musicians' home office irt New
York yesterday (Monday) it waa
learned * that P'resident ' J o. s e p h
Weber was slated to meet in Ot-
tawa today (Tuesday) with Hectpr
Charlesworth. If at this • get-to-
gether the" strike against the Ca-
nadian i&adio Commission 'is not
settled,: . an ' ultinriatum < will. be- is-

sued to NBC and CBS to cease in-
cluding Canadiah stations in hook-
ups originating from this side.
Meeting in Ottawa on the invita-

tion of Chairman Charlesworth of
the Canadian Commission.

' Ever since .: the Toronto local

called the strike all outlets under
the control of Charlesworth. have'
been on the American Federation
of Musicians' national and; Inte*"-.

national 'unfair list.' Weber has on
several occasions discussed with
NBC and Columbia the advisabil-
ity of cutting .the CRC stations off

the American Webs' ser<ri<;e, but it

was decided to defer such .action
until all chances of- the union's
getting togctlier, with the CRC
looked hopeless.

ignations

MOTHER NEaECTS HER

FOR RADIO, SAYS GIRL

Mll\yaukee„ June 9.

Her radio programs and other
things are causing Mrs. Gladys
Schmidt to neglect her daughter. It

was charged in circuit here when
Juanita Schmidt, 17, asked the
court to remove her mother .-as

gruardian.

A.ccordlng to the girl's testimony,
Mrs. Schmidt practices' her radio
songs or goes, out with one Fred
Rau, also a slhger;, and leaves the
girl to her o:wn devices. Mrs.
Sbhhiildt was divorced from -her
husband two years ago. At the
time Schmidt claimed his yvite v/.a.e

'friendly with Rau,' with whom she
made radio and stage appearances.'
The court after hearing the girl's

pietltlon to be -placed under the
guardianship of the father took the
matter uhder advisement.

(Continued on pdge 49)

Weems Band, Murray,

Pontiac PossibUity
^Chicago, July 9.

Pontiac auto is auditioning for
its new far. show.
Best bet at prcjent is a show

consisting of th*- Ted Weems or-
cheBtra=.and=Ken.^Murray.^as-^chicf
comic and m.c. If and when set,
shPw will originate in Chicago.

WB TESTS lAN&roUD
- Frances Langford yvas tested last
Thursday (5) for pictures by War-
ner Bros.
Deal With the ' studio- call.s for a

term cohtract if test is okayed on
Count

Toronto, July 9.

Resignation- of seven prominent
members • from the, Toronto Mu-
sicians Protective - Association
marked the first development in
the three weeks', strike between the
Canadian Radio Commission and
members of the American. Federd,-
tion of Musicians^ Over 6,000 mu-
sicians ;throughout. Canada, are
bpycotting the cemmlssibn in sup-
port of the Montreail .Jocal, .whose
claims for. .a 30% wage, increase and
recognition of the AFL is refused
by CRC.
Since the musicians strike was

called, commission programs, h^ve
consisted of >non-union muslciahs
and artists, eleetrical recordings
and th.e NBC exchange programs.-
For three ' weeks

. union members -

have been forbidden to play
, on

any commission station or^ station
feeding a cbmmissioh sppt,

.

This has aiffected orchestras and
soloists In theatres, hotels, restau-
rants and hite spots, as well as
miUta,ry band and symphony con-
certs.

Among resignations froni. the
union are Celie Huston, pianist
and niece of "Walter Huston: Geof-
frey Waddington, former CRC or-
chestra leader; Percy Faith,' for-
mer arranger on . CRC programs;
Frank Legge, organist; Archie
Cunningham, pianist; .-III ar j o r 1 e
Dalnes and Ted Andrews. All an-
nounced their preference to stay
on the cpmmlssion -payroll.-.

Meanwhile a formal protjest of
the commissipn's action ' ha^ been
forwarded, to the Prime Minister
by the district council of the APLi
here. Thomas Maher, vice-chair-
man of the* commission, has also
asked th&t he be relieyed of

. h|is

duties on Aug. 15.

Walter Murdoch, president of
the Toronto Music.Iana' Protective
.Association, who la directing the
t r a h s -Canada strike. Intimated
that A major devfelopmeht on the
part of the union, is forthcoming
within a few days. From another
source. It is learned that this new
attack will be taken on the part,
of the AFL with NBC and the lat-
ter's broadcasting over commis-
sion stations during the strike.

_ "Variety' _
FOR SUMMER
Place a subscription for Variety''

over the summer - (3 months)

$1.50
Man remittance with name and

summer address.
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THROUGH THE LOOKING QLAS8 BEATRICE ULLIE
With Frances Ingram and Sam IComediann*
Lannln'a Orchestra S?J1'S'^5P"^K, _..

n:' WEAF, ,N6w York
7* It's a bit trite to remark that
16 there's nohody quite like, or any
COMMERCIAL thingr like, Beatrice LlUle on the

%Mr»v e^u^».»t.clu h^- ^® observation haa
WGY, Scheneetaoy. ^ been true on the stage for years.
A series of waxers, featuring j^ady Peel is not less than a unique

music by Sam Lannin's dance bana, personality, and. to hw large
placed on the turntables of wtjrX

jj^gg^jy^ following she has always
pjnd other - stations as a Pi'^S 'or Uj^g^ comedy genius.
Miss Inigram's " Milkweed Face juat in from London she guested
Gream. Here, ai record Is

^""i^
^'"^ for the Flelschmanh program (5)

every Wednesday at 7 p. m. About u^j^j, gomethlnff like hurricane sue
a year ago a group of waxers pn cess. She was Ideally equipped
whicfi dialogued advertising by ^^jj i^i^fQ ^ew typical Lilllle num-
Miss Ingram and Iter aaslsUnt, Uje„ <camp Fire Girl* and *Way . ^ „. _
Jtfarion (heard on the present batch) j)o^„. south.' Both are gold mines |

THE FAMII.T («iHbL,B

had been pressed, were needled as of rich satire.
" morning shots over WGY. Completely poised .before the

Present set tops the previous one naicrophone, the Canadian come
in listening pUU, for they carry en- clienne prDjected a ereiat deal over
tertalnmcnt as well as beauty-ad- t^e kilocycles, although ordinarily a
vice. Lannin, director of tbe good measure Of her comedy skill

original Troubadours (an associar springs from mugging and gestures

tlon mentlonied on the platters), p^-enzied mirth of the studio au
feeds dialers a ineal of smooth, Ljience indicated that she was cut
easy-on-the-ear music. ' . His is the

|
tihg plenty - of visible capers . for

MelNTYRE AND HEATH I FRIEND OF THE FAMILY

COMMERCIAL I iJiYnu,

WEAF, Naw York COMMERCIAL
Jim Mclntyre and Tom Baath. §7 WABC, Navtr York

Tears a' team in show buslnesa, Versatile feHow. this
.
Frank lio^

1 found a nerfoct introduction to the tber. And there'a no Umlt to hbt

new entertalmnent medium through ersatlUtr. One program flnds hlmt

Rudy Vallee's Plelschmann hour, yodellng a hlllblUr laments with »
On sentlmentaJl tug alone the old throb that would drive OTen thC
timers would have been welcomed, crassest of urbanlte to tckara; an-
Yet. despite an occasional 'dated' other has him, under the pseu«
pun and a style of Working not dOnym of 'Your Lidver,' pourlns
.typical of the modern comics, the out a passionate roundelay to the
veterans did surprisingly well. Theylfemme listeners; while this stanza
'remained, after 57 years, still cap- projects him as the sunniest of the
able of getting laughs. sunshine boys, a philosopher-:

Mclntyre and Heath would be a warbler of the SmfUn' Ed McCon-
good bet , for some product that hell sohool.

With Charlie Kaleyi Alice Prindle, I seeks a time-hallowed assoclanoh Luther is dolng^ his 'roU-your-

Jimmy Tolsbn, Louise Raymdnd, of Ideas or to appeal to the more tears-iaway-and-smlle routine on:

Eddie Eb«n, Jeanne Dunne, Nip | mature strata of the public. Just|wABC for

Filing Reviews

Numerous radio «4vertlslnflr

a^rencies find It useful to clip

aiid flle Vabirt's radio reports.

This creates a source of refer-

ence where talent is under dis-

cussion at later dates.

.

Common system Is to paste
the review on a regular Index
ciard; folding It over oh reverse

side ;,^ere the review runs to

length.

the Venlti, products.

kind of orchestra,: the jstyle qif play- the Invitees. Naturally, the radio

lng__leanii;ig toward the 'dreamy'-r audience doesn't get the full pun-
and^the type of arrangements which gent flavor of Beatrice LJllie; . but

blend well with the . general at^ then there's such ian untapped reser-

mOsphere of program an* with voir of . resources behind her that

product advertised thereon. the radio still gets much more than

Miss Ingram-^or actress playing I the faiis are accustomed to.

the role-^aiid Maxlon cue thia or- only possible objection to ' Miss
cheatral numbers. A Hollywood LlUie as commercial radio pos-

, -
, „ , .i,. , , ^« „

baSeS^urS^S liven to some of the slbllity^^ here would be a fear local kilocycle outfit knocks off a

dlscs^ b? Miss Ingram's references of her sophisticatloh. But the LUUe three-hour weekly pay customer

to the .movie colony, with requests comedy Is remarkably universal In :
And to make It all

.

the sweeter. It

for numbers which this or that star theme and bi-oad In treatment, ^yith la a live morning affair and dropped

'a^ked *" ^"^^ vA« nlay. Mr. l the sonhlsticaitlon mostly a matter I Into, the 10 :30-11. slot,.
,
That gives

and Tuck. The Pioneer* and. John as grandmotheriy Ernestine Sfchu- Before liUthet's advent the axj-
"

' mann-Helnck was Inspired booking count had tried dance combos and
for a baby food, It might very well crooners oh both-!*NBC and Co-
develop that Mclntyre and Heath I lumbla.
would answer a Unique program Luther has fashioned his sunshine
problem handily. abt as closely as possible to pioneer

Diction Is excellent and plenty of of them alU McConnelli even af-

light and shade for characteriza- feeting the latter's down-south

hers ^as' thro^iT the fu^^^ Needless to say the boys drawl. Like McConnell he bids

J!? fKilr^^tnHftn hfthin^ a* opening of the prO-

Stor^si accoS^t a^^^ know their stuff. They gram to 'Just sit back comfortably& JorT'wi lanTed att'e? ha?e not forgotten how.^ Nor have |
and I'll have a little chat with you

much battling and almost to the they 'preotten some of t^^^^

Henry.

30 Mihs.

COMMERCIAL
KFWB, Loa Angeles.

.This one Is aimed at the kitchen
and .

doesn't miss its mark. War

and sing a few of your favorite

point: of blood letting. It Isn't

every! day, or every month; that a
Which, however, Is no liability for songs.' Between bits, of patter

radia
IJani.

PURE OIL SROttTS PARADE,

about 'looking at the sunny side of
life' Luther dustii off the album and
regales 'em with such Old gems as
Won't You Tie Me to Your Apron
Strings/ in the Gfood Old Sum-

me to have you play, Mr., the sophlstlcaitlon mostly a matter Into, jthe 10:30-11. .slot,. That

i' Femme film hames use pf the lady's .flawless aplonib. the discs a ' rest and should

earn it Is aJinounced. • Worn- Land. a nice buildup for th'6 station

•Old Sports Writer,' Perry Bechtol mer Time', (witlt the night (ftV

Lahnln*.
her cream, „ ^,
en's parts are well handled, tne

voices and thaimers Of the 'pair .^^v.„oe ^
contrasting the characters they IVANHOE
portray. Miss Ingram is pictured Radio Pjayers Guild

as the .well-bred, suave tyP^
might be expected to know W^hat's Sustaining

in m«iritflinine and achieving KH J,. Los Ahfleles

and Orchestra,

commercial;
30 Minutes,

what in maintaining and achieving

the beauty which comes from care

of the skip, whereas Marlon is un
reeled as ' the sllfihUy ' slangy, Im
pulslve,' ' beauty^cohsclous meUtaliy

alert, bflftce-sSctetary type,-

There's a swell Idea behine^ this

prove
where

It Is needed lictost. It must' be sweet
music to .the bosses when • the eii- 1 u/en Att^^ta
semble: « signs off with tomorrow

j
W^P^^

we'll see you ajgain.*

A .showinanly . touch
.
is evident

throughout, Most, of the staff

checks in for a bit ah,d the .paclnir
Is

ing Redheads.

?*^SS^**JSS./*^^f^S^iJJ'SS Writer* Is the|cS'soM^ ^ ^^^^^^ooTv^
ijustlftr the effort. Recognizing the

I nci^hhrtriv': That I . 9}^ ^P°"A L^®r_.i^_^*!:r I fh« ^nt hhlv nnvera this
low 16vel to which radio entertaln-

stlcky and hot, this was laying. It

on a bit too thick), and 'i'uflf Your
Cares Away.' Being the versatile
baritone that he Is, JLUtheir does a
good McConnell by .these oldtimo

Fast, speedy, variety sh^^^
interlards his act with

which spSrts comment, orchestral [
an ^apn^^^^^

niuslc and harmony apd solo siner- score,
slgnment calls for . stressing . the

harmonious and nelghboriy'; That U^„k of the nroirram and brings to the announcer rtot Ohly covers this

^r^ot Ah^^^L «V^li^t^ Hast item covers the purpose of JS^ audience Sl^^ same ground hy making' mention

S?G?Ude5fseT ?utTdo'^r^^^ *5L« I SiV^?^^^^^
hairpins, face

Both veornen ^ork on t^f, 1 unUf^i^^ meeting of the family circle Kpg;ther"with"rnte^^^^^^
. v. *

Tertlsing. Marlon's spiel sometimes
"^^^^^^ the motlfl! is never allowed to celebrities as they pass through At- Friday (6) was Luther's debut

are mentioned, and on

celebrities as they pass through At- I
^p^ay w wm iAiiner a aeoui on

lanta or return to the city from tri- this series w\d the account set

ximphs elsewhere. 'Sports Writer' right out to find xmt whether they

continuity written by Guy Butler, were listening. The test was a
Announcer also plugs briefly. Prices •"'^^^

hardly geared nium and never interfere with the
are ,mentioned, and on recent discs jor clMsroo^^

^ , , .

tli# word, ,
'Milkweed,' Is attached knoo tu^^

"smewed on t<K) A happy choice for emcee Is John of the Atlanta Journal Sports staff, giveaway, a chrcmlum-plated clg-

to Lannifi's
""^V Jl^^*''^^,,"??^^ S thf leSSS^lunged air Henry, whose ingratiating style Is and delivered by A. E. Foster, non- aret lighter. 7^^<>««[f,d

free offer, obtained by wriUng to jnicK oy^
imitation certain to win him a following, professional, with a pleasantly aged "atener merely for the vritlng.xree oaer, uuw«u^ -wj — .5. "t, th*»sns who eave a neat imitation ceriai;

Miss Ingram's ^tudl? i^n^ New York th^^^^^^^
^ quiet mellowness aboutl voice.

and mentioning Station over wnzcn U^^^^ Sound effects and mob me^ him that conjures up just what he's Perry Bechtel and his orchestra*
broadcast has been caugnt. oaoo,

| jj^^g^'^j^^^t soothe the delirium any. trying to put across, a friendly odds bn favorite musical outfit in
However, the Ghilid Is on the right gathering. . Atlanta, play novelty arrangements

track and go-getters they are,' too.-'l Jeanne Dunne, Charlie Kaley,
| of pop tunes with Bechtel, banjo and

Otfec.

DOODLE.80CKERS
30 Mips.

After whippingithe piece into shape I Alice Prindle, Jimmy Tolson, Louise
|
jgultair wi^d, frequently letting go I wr^Y ' (finoinnatl'

they sold the uplift idea to the CBS- Raymond and the Pioneers, hold for hot choruses. Bechtel outfit, for ip^^ £yck who broke in at
Don Lee. execs and .landed for a the musical end in keeping with this program, emphasizes apeed | -|«./-,tr.Y aa announcer several years
full. hOiir On the. Saturday 4 to B the fireside spirit. Nip and Tuck with a rhumba thrown In now and li Sack in that role and dou-

BILL BROWN
Sports Instruction^
16. M ins;

Sustaining
WMCA, New York _ _ _What WMCA is xrying^^^^^ —
t^SJ'iStrSlL^nJthlS 1^^^^

these sun- accompknImSt VtOto. the mTt O'Day and^el Wllkerson--^^^^
goU lnstgjcU)r,^iSJiothlngjjov«^t^

. i intimate vauda show on the fToajit I
mony and branch Out into soI<

4rvin<r tA do I
spot. Now thafs Something right I double oii the piano, and Eddie thoh for variety.

I hUnVaa comic. He cultivated lat-trylng to do
( ,»^^_ . ^^„, ^^^^^le shows f^^:**.. I The Singing Redheads-Dorothy

|
fW^|^^J^JJ^c.^^ou^^^

Ivanhoe hit the entire Coast^eb h^n^a and should cliok right' along Kuft on their 07m with soiked fast^ and
Id was piped as far east as Den-

| ,j ^j^^ quality Of its July' 4 alrihg Redheads, formerly
|

a™^i~P°«\f;^ th«
is maintained,

along, with, scores of individual Lnd was piped as far east as Den
stations throughout the

.

country Evidently Columbia agrees
have iit Some time or another taken ^jth the Guild that th^els room
a stab at It They have found that fo, in^roviilg the general tone Of

teaching the technique of a game ^ther ipresentatlohs.
over the air is at best a dubious cast was drawn from member-

, .„ cs„„v,^
undertaking and even with the top Uhip- tut no credits given, for the P'*"".
authorities manning the mike It's reason that many of the 26 players COMMERCIAL

sookers to dub programs he worked
on as nonsensIcEd m. o. .His posies

I NBP network Ar« a click 1 euphonical at co-workers and the
Helm. ^?.2e"enTh-?'pS|rlm has network «tatlon.^

^^'ofTseSS;'

flavor. Selling talk Is spotted at no«»»ced as 'spasm No. 2 of a series

CROSS and DUNN
| Jj^^JS'^L^^.e^"^^^^^^ ^Ve^s ^ab ^ung^^^^^^

breaking In for a delivery of a few P""**^ ^^l^^'^^J.J'JJi^* T^.tt^. 'tll
odd facts and plug for product 'oWo^i^/

i*^f«* F^^^^^™ - - about the half-way mark. naed It for aj>rlef stretch with NBC
interested^ over a succession of pro-

I and ^guTV cawld"if*
I

aid Henry Dunn have 1 te7rS^L''by^§?St^I )^yirt?Zi Iny^hligTelS i^^rSdiS. wTltae^S
e^^-

. „ . \^^f^^'^^^i»^'^^uI''^^nA l^' plttlne been teamed In vaudeville for some Aeencv
*Teitag Advertising » ^ ^

Brown believes that he can main- Meanwhile t and have^ made occasional
'^^^^''y- 1

cnaiier naa la,. u

tain this interest by distribu.Ung back, awaiting the r^^^^^^ Before that they
golf maps With foptprints showing dialers. Should ^he mallm

partners of Healy and Cross
| hYDROX REVUE

the stances to be taken for certain a hump ^js back they IV p^^^^ ^^th variety ^J""^,^^''"^^,,. „ ...
shots. The giveaway measures 4% return with another old timer, one L

^j^, ^ repeat on the ^y'^ia Clark, Donald McGibney,

by SVz feet, and Is the listener's for [high in the, morals league. Rudy Vallee hour. — "~

10c. Through the use of this map ' Cross and Dunn have a lot for
and the application of consistent p.. cnwARDS radio. To start with, their voices
attention tO his loudspeaker teach- J{r"'\,Jv s|r^^^ have sweetness of a rare melodic 30 Mins.
Ings, Brown, guarantees that the X^iJiMeRCIAL content for men. They are strictly

| COMMERCIAL
pupil win cut eight to 10 strokes yiita? New York 1

big league In harmonics. On that

from his game. Brown imparts his ^llrt Edwards CUkelele Iktf) has solid foundation their experience

nuggets of technique via thfii,i;rbss- L-ada several trys at radio. But and stage-trained knowledge of
,^0,.,

fire routine, with a staff annbuncer "1^°®
: JfSg importantly. That's values has reared a style of per- NBC station in Chicago com<

nosinit as a dub at the game and Pvy j^i^l^*^^ ^bow for the ice-

JS^Jng^oth as questtJn'^Se^ SSd ^yiJ^iJ* ^than ^f^^^
Jproduct. An early evening full of

InsplratlQh for a flow- of burry ^ - . - 1 T"r« h« nut on ai

Scotch that adds flavor to the
ormateri'ta and the judgment used; 1

,,«e?:?uioii o^J^S^^^yafi/ for^KD I ^^A''w«'^«\y^^^,\i^^^^^ I
bo In talking character songs which

Aiit^it/w that fh« ^leiqehmahn Married to the Same Girl for 50 and its a pleasure to listen to a K,. j-on „q>a anientv at local ata

varleSef Outstrip prStlca^^^ Impressed^as Ideal material sure-handed worker handling dlffl- f

«

X5:J^VtJ«««^o,.« oj? .^'S^ in the for the pair on the air; Sen^hnen- cult lines. As long as radio
contemporary air snows_ in inB|^^„^^^ TnnmUfv. or what mleht be I brtntr such solM Tifipformt.ra tn

g^jtar duo and Lowell Baxter and

a tough proposition to keep 'em earn their . oats on rival kilocycles vVEAp, New York

Gary Temple, Jean Rouse, or-
chestra directed by Joseph Gal-
licchio

WMAQ, Chicago
Once-weekly shot on the ace

I

NBC station in Chicago comes the
-cream

velop widespread popularity earned
by a distinctive Idea. An Important
change necessary may be that the
ribbing be given sugar coating, with
the satire working from above. Digs
at physical aspects of fellow arilsts,

though Intended In good fun by Ten
Eyck, are not' fully appreciated by
all listeners; Otherwise his descrip-
tions, of personalities and capabili-
ties -of people ixe Introduces, and his
absurd comparisons ,Ih drawing
word pictures, are generally amus-
ing.
Working with him at this airing

were the Tom .Boys, femme trio

scholastic occasion. I Ti,rr«^lmAnf «R«d: Rendition of the dltty,_ I've, Been trouper and favorite, Sylvia. Clark, an Iti +nllflTi,» chnmctftr nnn^a whlch

FUN PARADE
Sustaining
WTIC, Hartford
WTIC, Hartford's 60,000-watter,

Is attempting to do things In a big
Way. It's' the 'Fun Parade," with a
cast of' more tiiau 136 men and
women taking part." These charac-
ters, whether musicians or role plasy-

ers, are all regular staff members of
the station and .have done good
things in the past, but something Is

lacking with the present broadcast,
which starts at 10 o'clock at night
and. runs for one hour.

It's a typical attempt at a George
Jessel. -Eddie Cantor, Baron Munch-
hausen, iEd Wynn broadcast with
music, comedy and satire rolled into

One. The humor, dished out by
Harry Tlghe, .is dry, with the com-
edy built for local Consumption only

^rsrand. if -heard:2S ttiiles away .wjould
fall flat,

• In as much as WTIC reaches out
across the continent the show will

not click outside of Hartford's city

limits. The best bit of -work is done
by Norman Cloutier and his Merry
Madcaps, 65-piece band, followed by
Ozzie Shuman, Dutch comedian.
Balance of the show Is built up

with Harriet Lee as the songbird,
Tlghe as master of ceremonies, with
Milt Francis, Paul Lucas and others
taking minor roles as foils for the
•Omedia.n. Hamttier,.

°*'iVtt?'^nV «nt.h morality, or what might be bring such solid performers to the

miffiidn^ 1^ as urbanized hill-billy microphone it need nbt worry
seems a swell" clue to what might about entertainment.
put this pair across in a big way.

Land.
certain showmanship to use a ditty

based, entiriely on sugrgestlve mater-
ial. Such was Edwards song about
King Henry VIII.
Not entirely, a question of smut

or near-smut. ' Pundamehtally it

wasn't funny. Icemen as a subject „
for risque humor long ago became-j Half Hour
pretty stale. Edwards recital of Sustaining
the wives of the Tudor monarch

|
keX, Portland, Ore.

was dirty-duli. And nothing on

stage or air is duller than dirty-dull.
Land.

Lola Burce, slick piano combo^

.

KoWng,

BUNGALOW BALLROOM
Archie Loveland's Orchestra

Radio stations of the Oregonian,

Hi-Jinks Moves
Los Angeles,. July 9.

Miss Clark Is continuing her
monologue style,- and she is sell
jlng every word of it for liEiughs or
tears, whichever she wants. Her
two bits on this show concerned
the old lady in the barber shop for

I
Franco-American Baking Co. Is

SoSte^sfliSr who°t^kIs*the^fl^^^^
S""^*^ night Hi-Jlnks

r HoH^WoSd: "M^terilr l?^n?ce?J r"'^" '^""T'
* ^'^"l ^""^isT ""JTC^

written, but the Clark showman-
1

1°^ several years, to KHJ and the
Lee chain, starting

LIBERTY BAND
30 Min.
COMMERCIAL
WAZL, Hazelton.

Oregon coast. _ I Temple Is a tenor with an easy.

Weekly show will be broadcast
from the Figueroa Playhouse in or-

der to continue airing before free

W;arn6r Sunset Boulevard studio.

Johnnie Murra,y, 'who has Jbeen^
putting on the show at KFWB, wlir

Sunday night, July 1, both sta- . „i.„i^ xr... 1 -. luor tu v;ujitiuuo tmiuB uciuic xl^^w

f.t"rpX?a?Ss'?rSrs^ai^d'fJ^^^^^ St wi^th^clSf^feV'irrn^ fVdlen^ which formerly followed

uring thf ^uslc S ArSle effects. It's a pleasant this broadcast on stages of the

Strrn^h, vitality and vigor 9« Oand's orchestra, and starring the relief. Galllcchio batons the in- '

'»-'—''

band^ mu3ic Atled-,Up.:,with fo.od .ele-, I roar -of-the Paciflc ocean., .. „ gtgyl"^g"t3 _thr g^^_ Pj>P,-^

nients of bread In this half hour! For half of each hour's broadcast classical numbers. ^ _

commercial featuring one of oldest the orchestra goes on the air from For the earnest side of the revue continue to handle the broadcast
musical organizations In Hazelton the Bungalow ball room near the there s McGibney, the newspaper f^^^ ^.^^ „_-t --^ t^ke
section. Band Is 75 years old has beach, over KEX. The Intermission commentator, He must be fflvlng ^;^ of the falent with him
wide following. number is the noise of the sUrf the NBC script-approvers plenty 3°™® °^ the talent with, mm
Broadcasts are handled directly picked up by another microphone of headaches and heartaches over

from band hall and announcements stationed out where the breakers his material. Ho has been discuss- Paul Holman F^ust has been ap

are all very short, none over t6 roll. On the next half hour the Ing German situations, strikes and pointed head of the radio depart
words. Has gained wide popularity routine repeated on station KGW. the steel situation. Tender spots, I ment of the Mitchell-Faust Adver
and proven good adv. medium due Seaside broadcasts are sustaining but Gibney handled them cleanly Uiging Co Chicago Faust Who • Is

to quality of programs. on botli stations^ but the costs are and without any hedging. ' *' ' '

'

Jimmie Pelser, staflE announcer, paid by merchants of that resort Throughout it's a well-knit, well
handles this and all other Spaulding and Its chamber- of commerce In the produced show that's bound to sat
Bakeries programs. ' Interest of publicity. | Isfy its audience. GOki.

a v.p. of the agency, was with the
National Collegiate Players before

turning to the advertising business.
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Use of Radio as Govl Threat Counter

Washington, July 9.

Confronting threat »<)f loss of fa-

cilities and statutory allocation of

frequencies and time for ^educational

purposes, Merlin H. Ayl^swoirth,

president of National Broadcasting

Company, last week predicted Arner^

.;,ican. broadcasters /will improve
their educational work- while ad-
mitting tliat full potentialities have
riot yet been utiliz<ed.

Without referring
,
to Congres-

sional mandate to hew Cbmmuhlca-
tiohs Comniission to study educa-
tional use:a of Radio, NBC head- de-
clared 'education gets a . 60-60

break over our networks,' and con-
tended that 'American programs. are.

unsurpassed in all the world' for
American "purposes.*

'We have over 20% education on
our networks, that is, programs that
definitely hav<> educational purpose,'
Aylesworth explained. 'We have
80% more of programs that have
educational value. That makes
60%; That leaves 60% for enter-,
tainment. Education gets a -50
break therefore over our networks.'
Pointing to various examples of.

educational value of radio, broad-
casting executive warned ajgainst
attempting to move too swiftly to
utilize all, Jthe possibilities and ob-
:'Berved, .'We have got to experiment.

• In order to learn to swim, we must
swim. So in order to learn to
broadcast, we must broadcast.'

Must Train Radio

*I have long believed that we have
riot been utilizing the force of edu-
cation by radio to its, greatest ad-
vantage,' Aylesworth' said. 'T^ere
Is something to be said for the
newness of the medium. For over
200 years there has been going on
the development of the technique
of teaching in the classroom. Com
pared to this, our experience with
radio Ijas spanned only a few short
years. It takes time to even train
an individual to use this new me-
dium; how much longer It must
take to train whole groups of teach-
ers to make effective use of it, As
broadcasters, we invite you to Join
with us in bringing about the most
fruitful use of this new medium.
As teachers, you are iasked to share
this responsibility with us.'

Pointed out public, service per-
formed by presenting economic, po-
litical, religious, and other programs
with practical educational vu\ue and
said that 'radio's greatest function
is to act as a preventative of those
enemies set out for man's destruc
tlon.'

All Subjects Covered
•We have put e-very kind of sub

Ject on the air to interest listeners,'
NBC exec remarked. 'Polltlcfl,

government, economics, psychology,
P^'Mf'^ophy, J ,_literature,,_mu8ic,
vocational training* law, home eco
nomlcs, arid many others. Efforts
have been made to publicize these
programs—extensive lists of organ-
izations have co-operated by bring
Ing them to the attention of their
niembershlp. Printed bulletins, bib
liographles, and reprints of lectures
have been made available.
'Thousands have written us their

appreciation of- these efforts. We
consciously tried to do a good edu
cational job with the child and the
grown-up—with your help we will
tlo a better job,
'Thousands of school systems re

ccive our daily programs, while
more than 50,000 schools, represent-
Infc' over 6,000,000 children, listen
each week to Walter Damrosch and
the. NBG rhuslc appreciation hour.

'Individual school systems have
Bought and are using the local fa-
cilitjos of our as.sociatGd stations in

=.--ma ny^stntTW^ana"=citic^^
limitations of the radio lessonWc know, howovtT, that It supple-

*"«!TitM and vitalizes any subject
Which a teacher is struggling to
niiiko Interesting to a eroup of
young people, It can supply " the
>ntoiicctuaI urge to make us go on
«^n(] study for' ourselves, which 1
BiJppose is the highest aocomplish-
""'•"t of any tfac'her,
•We have yet only touched upon

TeHs Why He's Lousy,

Decries Lack of Breakins

Pear.. Odec:
I am sincerely glad you

caught my sho^w. I really was:
lousy that night. I did three
shows that week and rehearsed
for a fourth, and as I have to

I ..write my own material, riiy hu-
- m.or was stretched to a pretty
fine thinness, by the time you
caught me, which 'was hot on
Monday or Wednesday, when I

might have ^ been ii,bove lousy,

but on Friday. Also, I had be-
come so poojped from the first

two shows I took a rest on
•Thursday, and wrote .the show
you heard in Just the few
hours I had that Friday, or in

half the time I had been used
to giving the others. They say
it . takes; Harry. Conn all week
to write the fifteen minutes of

comedy for Jack Benny, and I

had to write material to fill up
twice that much time that

week. I saw .1 couldn't keep
It up, and the schedule- now
calls for only two shows a
week.

I don't like carbon copies

any more than you, Odec.

Rogers influenced me. a lot up
until a year ago, when I got
n^xt to myself. I still want to

be a humorist of the backwoods
pattern, and I ani trying hard
to be that and still be different

to him. Unfortunately, I can't

change my Oklaiioma back-
—ground or my talk, but I am

- trying hard to .emphasize the

points of real difference be-

tween us.
You know, Odec, all the suc-

cessful comedians on the air

today (Wynn, Pearl, Penner,
Cantor, Jessel, Jolson, Rogers,

etc.) have Jong sta^e career^^

behind <<<hem, long years of

vaudeville and revue experi-

ence. There la no vaudeville
training' school for us younger
beginners at comedy (I'm 26)
— they Won't take us into

vaudeville 'till we build up an
air name now—so -we have to

come along jjust as I have, get

an air Job, flop; get another
Job, maybe Just a sustaining,

get . razzed, keep trying, get

another it>reak, do a 'little bet-

ter, get another break and then
finally maybe hit.

I am going to try 'hard to

Improve the show If they keep
me on. 1 wish you would catch

It again some time before Sept.

. 1, and let me know what you
think.

Odec la the Variott reviewer
who caught this performer.
Latter's name is purposely not
given.

Discern Trend of Interest m
Locally Established Pro-

grams for Sppnsorshipt

but Trade Fears Local

Showmanship Not Ready
for What May Be Its Big

Opportunity in Midwi&st

Outgoing Commish as Santa Qaus

With 50 Increpd Power

In Last Week of

LIKE SPORTS

WKBB Dncniinped

Dubuque, la., Jiily 9.

WKBB, Eas.t Dubuqii^ 111., has
heen granted unlimited time sched-
ule broadcast facilities by the Fed-
eral radio commission.
Announcement made by Reginald

itartin, station manager.

WMT Doubles Wattage
Waterloo, la., July 9.

HariT T. Shaw, manager of WMT,
has received federal radio commis-
.slon okay to raise night power from
.100 to 1,000 watts,
-—Us6"of-new power gr.int=startK^as

soon as new equipment can be in

stalled.

the, significance of this means of

mass communication as a boon to

mankind. In American we are

making it a moans of public en-

lightenment. Wc anv proud, to Join

forces with thi.s a.ssociation to

make that pui'poH(* more certain

a.nd HPCure,'

Chicago, July 9.'

While practically no time lis being
signatured at the moment the sta-

tions throughout the middle west
report encouragingly Increased In-

quiries from agencies and adver-
tisers; Hopes are bullish.

Out of the avalanche of inquiries

two trends' seeni noticeable. First

is> the increiase in the number of
advertisers interested in fall ':and

winter sports events. A large per
centage of the Inquiries for time
available on stations concerns the
possibility of

.
broadcasting play-by

play accounts of local football

games. Particularly In the larger

cities which get the important col

lege football festivals. In Chlcagp
and the top towns there are even
requests for information regarding
the professional football games.
This, follows the doubt on the. part
of some advertisers' whether the
colleges will permit the commercial
tie-in on broadcasting.
New footba:il Interest is due . to the

relative success of the comniercial
baseball broadcasts during the pres-
ent summer. Small advertisers are
following the -lead .

of such large
users of baseball broadcasts as the
Wheaties connpany wliich has base-
ball accounts on some seven mid-
west stations.

Established Shows
Other ihan football the trend In

inquiries seems to show that the.

advertisers are fed up with taking
chances on unknown programs,, or
even on building their own pro-
grams on a gamble that it will click.

Many advertisers are asking sta-
tions about programs already estab-
lished.

Alarming to agencies, advertiseit'S

and to the representatives them-
selves is the fact that few regional
stations have any real shows to offer

sponsors. It seems, that the stations
have refused to spend much time,
money or effort to build unique
shows locally* Transmitter heads
all too comimonly have been ex-
tremely lax and lacking in show-
manship,
A station which has. even two pro-

grams of local drawing power Is

-most unusual. Ordinary run of sta-
tions have almost of their own
nothing to boast about. They have
left, it up to the advertiser entirely.

In most cases 'tihef^sliows that mean
anything on the stations are net-
work shows; the station itself has
been content to sit back and worry
iabbut wattage without ' realizing
that the 'show's the thing.'

WADC's Power Boost"

Akron, July 9.

Station WADC, Akron, has been
granted permission by the Fedteral
Radio Conrimission to increase its

day-time power from 3,000 to 2,G00
watts.

In addition to the new poXver, to
be generated by a 6,000 watt tran.4-

mitter to be installed soon, WADC
also will ha-ve a vertical radiator ^t
'ItfTT'IirmaSge^ pTanf, acc^^ to
Allen .Simmons, owner.
WADC will continue to- operato

1,000 watts after sundown.

Associated Broadcasters Corp. of

Kansa.s City has opened a Chicago
office with liOren E, Hays in charge.
As.socIatcd recently added WSON,
Birmingham, Ala., to the ilHt of sta-

tion.s \i rrprp«rnt.s In the rnitlwost.

Washington, July 9.

Clearing its slate for new Fedeiral

Communications Commission In-

cumbency, the seven-year-old out-

going. Federal . Radio Commission
granted a record number .of appli-

cations during the final weeic of its

existence and, handed out increases

of powier and time with a lavish

hand.
Turning down a handful of appli-

cations, FRC upped the operating

strength of nearly 60 stations, au^
thbrized ejection of . five he-w» trans- ,

mitters, set tor hearing 20 pleas

for greater power and nine for. new
statiX)ns, and disposed of more than
a dozen pending examiners' reports

at -two \vbrk-filled sessions.

Sweeping changes in the radio

map are anticiipated within the next
few months as the new commissioin-

armed with broader powers than Its

•predecessor, beigins putting into

operation hovel governnient policies.

A major change will be removal
fronn quota figures of low-power
local stations whlc>» <^ohgress

specified should not be charged
against any state. This action will

have the effect of opening up ife^

facilities in tlie sparsely-populaited

sections of the country and to a
limited extent of reducing .quotas in

numerouis states.

duota System Out?
The generosity with which, last

minute applications were granted
was regarded In Industry circles as
indication that the quota system,
never satisfactory to broadcasters
and n^ver placed in operation as
intehded. Is on the way iput as a
yardstick for measuring equality of

distribution of facilities. One
prominent industry; leader chara.c

terized the disregard for quota con-
ditions as a Strong Indication tha.t

the outgoing commission feels that
the quota systeni is not entirely sat
isfactory and believed it foreshad
owed development of a new meas
ui*ing system by the incoming com-
mish. ,

The .miecellanequs jgrants un
doubtedly raised quota.flgures gen
erallyi but pending complete cal

culatlon it was agreed the. action
prdbably did not result in niuch of

a change in disparity between zones
or states since most of the power
boosts Avere for small stations and
niany were restricted to daytime
operation.

Set to assume office some time
today (Monday), new commish
probably will not act on pending
cases for several weiDks.

Reappointment of Herb^ert L
Petty as secretary of the new or-

ganization, regardless of political

attacks on his activities, and deslg

nation- of Paul P. D. Spearmahy for-

mer FiElC counsel and now govern
ment member of broadcast code au
thorityj were anticipated. Dr.

Theodore JolillEe' is. expected to st?Ly

on as chief engineer.
The Lucky 500

The power increases,granted dur-
ing final week included:
WSPD, Toledo, daytime, frorii 1

kw to 2% kw; WMAZ> Ma,con, .Ga.,

from . 500 to 1 kw; WDAY, Fargo,

N. D.-,. daytime, from 1 kw to ZM
kw; WBNX, Springfield, Vt., day-
time, from 20 to 500; WSAI, Cin-

cinnati, from 500 night and 1 kw
daytime to 1 kw night and 2% kw
daytime witli directional antenna.
WRBX, Roanoke, Va., daytime,

from. 250; to 500; WQBC, Vicksburg,
Miss., from 25 day and 500 night to.

500" night and 1 kw day ; KFKU,
Lawrence,- Kan., froni 500 to 1 kw;
WREC, Merriphis, Tenn., special

authority, from 500 night and 1 k-w

3ajTW^ITiw""n fgTil^^^

WMT, Waterloo, la., special author-
ity, from 500 night and 1 kw day to

1 kw night and 2 'A kw day,
WGAIL., Lancaster, Pa., daytime.

Irom 100 to 250; KGKL, San Angclo,
Tex., daytime, from 100 to 250;

WDOY, Minneapolis, daytime, from
1 kw to 2 Mi kw; KIEV, Glcndalc,
Calif., from 100 to 250; KLiS, Den-
ver, daytime from 1 k\V tn 2i^ kw;
Wr>n.I P(\nio!<r V;t. f-o-n

600 tp 1 kw; WBRC< irniihgh'am,

night, from 500 to i kw;. WRC,
Washington, daytime, from 500

1 kw; KFYS, Cape Girardeau, Mo.,

daytime, from 100 to 260; WWKL,
Woodslde, L. 1., N. Y., daytinie. from
100 to 250; WICC, Bridgeport, Conn.,

daytime, froih 600 to 1 kw; WKRC,
Cincinnati, daytime, from 1 kw to

2% kw.
WPHRy Petersburg^ . Va., from

100 night and 26d day to 500 day;

WADC, Tallmadge, O., daytime, from
t kw to 2% kw; WKJC, Lancaster.

Pa., daytime, from lOQ to 250;

WDAG; Amarillo, Tex-, daytime,

from 1 kw to 2% kw; KROW, Oak-
land, Calif., night, from 500 to 1

kw; WORK, York, Pa., special. au-

thorization, from 600 to 1 kw.
;KGKO, Wichita Falls, Tex., spe-

cial aythorlzatlott, night; from 250

to 600; WMC, Miemphis, Tenn., spe-

cial authbrlzation^ from 500. night

and 1 kw .day to 1 kw night and
2% kw "day; KdKO, Wichita Falls,

Tex., day from 600 to 1 kw; KOILf,

Council Bluffs, la., daytime, from
i kw to 2% kw; KSD, St; Louis,

Mo., daytinie, from 1 kw to 2% kw.
^

. KMBC, Kansas City, J«fo., day-
time; frond 1 kw to 2% kw; KWK,
St. Louis, Mo., daytime, from 1 kw
to 2% kw; KQW, San Jose, Calif.,

night, from 500 to 1 kw; WBAA,
W. Lafayette, Ind., daytime, from
60O to 1 kw; KSO/Des Moines, from
100 night and 260 day to 250

.
night

and BOO d^y; KQBX, Springfield,

Mo., special temporary authoriza-
tion, from 100 tb 600; WKBF, In-
dianapolis, daytime, from ,600 to

1 kw; KMA, Shenandoah, la., night,

from 600 to 1 kw; KGfiZ, York,
Neb., nijght. from 600 to 1 kw.
WLBW, Erie, Pa., night/from 500

to 1 kw; WTOC, • Savannah. Oa.*
night, from 500 to 1 kw; WOW,
Omaha, Neb., dajt, from 1 kw to 2^
kw; K6BZ, Ydrk. Neb., daytime,
from 1 kw to 2% kw; and WHEC,
Rochester, N. Y., daytime,'from 500
to 1 kw,
The following power boost appli-

cations were set for hearing:
WKRC, Cincinnati, nlghct. from

500 to 1 kw; KSD. St. Louis, night,

from 600 to 1 kw; WCSH, Portland,
Me., daytime, from -2^ kw to 5 kw;
KECA, Los Angeles, daytime, froni

2% kw to 6 kw; WTMJ, Milwaukee,
from' 1 kw night and 2^ kw day to

5 kw; KTFI. Twin Falls, Ida., night,

from 500 to 1 kw.; WAAB, Boston,
from 500 to 1 kw; WBNX, New
York, from 250. to 600; WTAG,
Worcester, Mass., from 600 to 1 kw;
WCBA, AUentown, Pa., from 250. to
500; WSAN, AUentown, Pa., from
250 to 600; WCHS, Charleston, W.
Va., niierht. from 600 to 1 kw;
WBBM, Chicago, from 25 kw to 50
kw; KFAiB, Lincoln. Neb., from 5

kw to 10 kw; KMAC; San Antonio,
Tex., . from 600 to 1 liyf ; WDAF,
Kansas City, Md., daytime, from 1

kw to 2% kw; KTUL. Tulsa, Okla„
night,, froni 250 to 600; KGVO, Mis-
soula,. Mont^, trpm 100 -to 600; >nd
WISN, Milwaukee, from 500 to i kw.

Applications Approved
The folio-wing new station appli-

cations were approved: WATR,
Waterbury, Conn., 100 daytime;
KTBR, Modesto, Calif., 250 daytime;
Marlon K. Gilliam, Staunton, Va.,
500 daytime; C. . Morris, Ada,
Okla., 100, daytime; and Pittsburgh
Radio Supply House, Greonsburg,
Pa., daytime, 250.

The fpUowing ne-w. :station appli-
cations were designated for hear-
ing: Harold E. Smith, Rens.solaer,
N. Y.^ facilities of WGLC; E, B.
Craney, Helena, Mont., 1420 kc,

-100--w-}=-MontanaHBroadcia-sting=Grrq=^
Helena, Mont., 1420 kc, 100 w; B. J.

Hecker, Salem, Ore*, facllideK of
KWJJ; Kunsky-Trcndle Co., De-
troit, 640 kc, .10 kw;. Metro Broad-
casting Co., East Los AngeloH, Calif.,

rede.sjgnaled for Tiearing; J. David
Storn, Now Vork', faciliLiOH of

WNYC; Frank I.yyman, jr., Boston,
C80 ko, 250 w. Also the Commission
sot for hcarlnfj .n.j)pliinntIon of WTJS.
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New Business

DES MOINES
iSfdiridoZ Co., 78 one-minute an-

taouticements ;
" through Hogan Adv.

Co.' JCSO.

Foreman and -Clark, announce-
Inent; OaHy. 12 weejcs. Direct. KSO.
Supreme Baking Co., three 15-'

minute programa per week for 18

weeks. Direct, KSO.
Fontenelle Bretolnff Co., Oma'ha,

daily announcements, 12 weeks. Di-
rect. KSO.
Rivcrview Park, dally announce-

ments, 8 weeks. Direct. KSO.
Siegel Furniture Co., five an-

nouncements per weelc for one year.

Direct. KSO.
City Club Beverage Co., renewal,

ono-hoat program weekly, eight
weelcs. Direct. KSO.
Zinsmaster Breads, 78 announce-

ments; Battenfleld ^ BalL KSO.
. Rock Island Brew Co., daily an-
nouncement, eight weeks. Direct.
KSO.
Schmitt & Henry Furniture Co., 52

announcements. Direct. KSO.
Peter Pan .Stores, 10 announce-

ments per week, one year. Direct.
KSO.
Mankato Brevoing Co., renewal,

five announcements per week for 10
weelcs. Direct. KSO.
Montgomery WarjH & Co., 52 an-

nouncements. Direct. KSO.
Des Moines Texaco Service Bta-

tiona, 13 IB-minute prpgrama, Joe
and Dan. Direct. KSQ.'

Kingshurv' Bretoeries, 78 one-mitt^

ute announcem'enta. Ixwcd ft ^Thothaa

agency, KSO,
,
Flynn Dairy Co., .renewal, B2 flve'r

'minute programai Battenfleld' & Ball

agency. KSO.

CHICAGO
Illinois Bottled Oas Co., series of

Ave 15-minute programs on Satur-
day nlghta (Wade agency, Chicago);
WLS. . . ^,

Reliance Manufacturing Co. (Big
Yank shirts), six obe-minute an-
nouncements. (Caroll Dean Murphy
agency, Chicago). WLS.

Justrite Bird Seed Co., Milwaukee,
continuation order for- 13 additional
iS-minute programs, on Sunday
afternoons (Oustav MarJB agency,
Milwaukee). WL.S.
John Morrell Co. (Red Heart Dog

'
'

'

NEW ENGLAND LISTENS

SPELLBOt

Norman (Illoutifer ' and his Alerry Madcaps! To
the 1,500,000 New Englanders living in The
WTI(3 Communities it is one of the high spots
in radio enteftainment. (Incidenfally Norhian
Clpti.tier's fame is ip. no sense confined to New
Ertgrlandi' four times a week his tuneful dance mu-
sic is broadcast over an NBC-WEAF Network).

/The skill of Norman Cloutier in capturing and
•''holding an . audience typifies the completeness of
WTIC'5 facilities in creating programs of merit

—

staging them with the finest talent—and handling
all' mechanical details with perfect precision.

An Outstanding Market

The WTIC Communities represent one of Amer-
ica's most prosperous markets. Here arc people

W'ho are willing to buy—who have, money with
which to buy. Here is an area so small (less

than. 100 miles square) that your sales force can
cover it quickly and economically.

There are just two things, however, to remember
about the WTIC Communities. First, it is some-
times advantageous to develop a pfogram espe-
cially adapted for a New England audience. _ If

so, WTIC can place the necessary experience and
talent at your disposal. Second, WTIC offers the
only way to reach this entire market at small cost.

A few choice hours are now available for sunnmer
or fall. Full particulars will be sent gladly on re-

quest. New York office—220 East 42nd Street,

J. J. Weed, manager. Chicago office—203 No.
Wabash Avenue, N. C. Weed, manager.

STATION 50,000 WATTS - HARTFORD, CONN.W I I OWNED BY THE TRAVELERS BROADCASTING SERVICE CORPORATION

THE STATION WTIC COMMUNITIES

A Prosperous Population in a Compact Market

Facts for Drug and Cosmetic Advertisers

Potential WTIC primar.y audieiice. ..... "1,580,367
Per capita savings bank deposits •$600.00
Drug stores, number '. .. 863
Volume of business •. . $25,929,000
.Department stores, number 59

,Food),^senles of 23 flve-nalnute an,-

:'nouncemont3 during ^Iome-MaJcerl|
p;rogram. (Henri, Hurst 9iid . Mo-
Donald agency, Chicago). WM.

'. Illinois Central Railroad, three
o!ne-minute announcements weekly
f6r four - weeks. (Caplea Co., Chl-
ciago). Wli^..

BALTIMORE
Crosse & Blacktoell, daily an-

nouncement, 26"weeks. Joseph Katz
Agency. WBAIj.
Dodge Bros., 13 spot announce-

ments. Ruthrauft & Ryan. WBAL.
Helwlg <t Leitch, 26 pinounce-

rtients* Emery Adv.' Agency. WBAli.
Noxzema, 26 announcements. Buth-

rauit & Ryan. WBAL,
Sherwood Bros., 'Sherwood Snap-

shots,' 13 times, Vansant, Dugdale
& Co. WBAL.W ri ff l ey company (Spearmint
Toothpaste), daily announcements,
indef, WBAL.
Wilson Steamship Lines, seven

announcements. . David Laanpe Adv..

Oo. WBAL. .
'

*

Heryry I'etlow Co., 13 spot an-
nouncements. George Moll Adv.
Agency. WBAL.
SoxUhern Hotel (Roof Garden), six

announcements. Frank Webb.
WBAL.

J. R. Hunt A Co. (Sparton Refrig-
erators), dally announcement, four
weeks. WBAL.

Qen&ral Qarage Manufacturing
Co., 26 announcements. WBAL.
George E, Muhly Balcing Co., 27

announcements, Lyell Gunts Adv.
Agency. -WBiAL.
Royal Tire "Service, six announce-

ments. WBAL.

" 'i

Average for y. S. $81.00.

Operated Daily
7:00 A. M. to 12:00-

Midnight
i^Undays, 9:30 A. M. to

Miduig-iit

Member New England
and NBC-WEAF

Network

ST. LOUIS
Br&ivn - Williamson company,

Louisville, Ky., time signals daily,

July . 2 to July 31.. (Batten, .
Barton,

D. & C, New York). KMOX.
Raladam company,, Detroit, for

Manhola, one-minute disc announce-
ments Ave . Unties weekly, July 2 to

July 27. (Kastor, Chicago). KMOX.
WilJord Tablet comitdnu, Iwo^min-

Ute announcements three times
Weekly. (First United Broadcasters,
Chicago). KMOX.

LOS ANGELES
Knox Co. (Cystex), transcription

of newspaper adventures, 16 min-
utes, Sundays. Through Dillon and
Kirk. KHJ.
Long Beach Shopping News, to\xr

announcements. Placed direct. KHJ
Congoin Tea, four 15-minute pro-

grams weekly. Through Lockwood
Shackleford. KHJ.
Kroehler Mfg. Co., 15-minute pro-

grrams Wednesdays. Through R, H.
Alber Co. KHJ.
Winalow Felix (Chevrolet), 15-

mlnute program Fridays. Through
R. H. Ambler Co. KHJ. ^

Citrus Soap Co., 15-minute tran
scriptions tSur times weekly.
Through Norman Tolls & Associates.
KHJ.
Rocket OasoUne, 16-mlnute pro^.

grams twice weekly. Through Beau
mont .ft Hohman. KHJ.
Oeneral Mills, 15-mlnute programs

twice weekly. Through -Western
Adv. KHJ.
Sussm^in £ Wormser, 'Merrymak-

ers,'' ' half hour programs, Sundays
Through W, Vincent Leahy. KHJ
and 12 Don Lee stations.
Bank of America, half hour pro-

gram-Wednesdays. Through Charles
R. Stuart. KHJ and 8 Don Lee sta
tions.

Calif. Reconstruction League, IB
minute .talk, Thursdays. Through
John W. Hunt. KHJ.
Max Factor, . 15-minute program

twice weekly. Through Smith &
Drum. KHJ.
Rio Grande Oil Co., 30-mlnute pro-

gram Wednesdays. Through Hixson
& O'Donnell. KHJ.

CaUf. Yeast Products, 15-minute
program Wednesdays, Through Dan
Miner. KHJ.
George Belsey Co., 15-nilnute pro-

grams twice weekly. Through Dan
Miner. KHJ.
Crazy Water Co., 15-minute 'tran-

scriptions spotted. Through Tom
Wallace. KHJ.
Nujowa Water Co., 16-minute pro-

gram Wednesdays. Through Lock-
wood & Shackelford. KHJ.
Lesquendieu, Inc., 15-minute pro-

gram Mondays, Through Glasser
agency. KHJ.
M. Weinstein, five-minute an-

nouncements twice weekly. Through
Dan Miner. iCHJ.
Associated fee Industries, 15-mln-

ute programs Fridays. Through Mc-
carty Co. KHJ.

Class A Furniture Stores, 15-min-
ute transcription Fridays. Through
Quateman & Associates, KHJ.

N6CUNEFEE

FROMU COT

To originate its program from
Hollywood or Los Angeles an NBC
client Is n,ow charged only $200
extra. This 'reversal' charge Is more
than three-fourths less than what it

used to be. Line fee. for a program
routed over the web from San Fran-
cisco has been dropped to $175. All
changes in rate vfont into effect last

week.
For every additional reversal of

the coast to coast hookup during a
program the web is adding a gross
charge of $50 to the original pickup
price.

the •Timo'^ and I'unes,' mornings.
KFAB.
KrUg Pa^k Walkasihow, one week,

two 15-minute periods daily. KFAB.
Clark's Clothing, participation in

'Times and Tunes,' one month,
KFAl^; announcements daily, one
year, KFOR.
Watchtower, hour program Sun-

day (22). KFAB,
Eugene D. O'Sutlivan, political

speech, half hour. KFAB.
Watchiower, half hour program

weekly^ One year. KFOR.
. Mary Jane Garment Co., one year
of announcements. KFOR.-

Lincoln Glass t6 Paint, announce-
ments^ three" months. KFOR.
Smith Baking Co., day and night

spot announcement dally for month.
KFOR.
Nehraskd Furniture Co., an-

nouncements, one month, KFOR.

NASHVILLE
Plough, Inc., half-minute an-

nouncement, beginning July 7. Lake-
Spiro-Cohn, Memphis. WSM.
Norxoich Pharmacal Co., 26 one-

minute announcements beginning
October 24. L. C. Gumbinner agency.
New York. WSM.

NEWARK
, Ironized Yeast Co., 52 broadcasts,
five minutes, Mondays, Wednesdays,
Fridays, 'Real Life Dramas,' record-
ed. Through Ruthrauft & Ryan.
WOR.
Borden's Ice Cream Co., -renewal

for 13 weeks, half hour Fridays,
Uncle Don. WOR.
Gold Redeeming Corp. of America,

13 weeks, recordings. Through
David Malklel Agency, Boston.
WOR.

ATLANTA
Oxydol, Ave times weekly, 15 min-

utes. NBC-WSB.
Dr. John Kahn, optometrist, 300

25-word spots. WSB.
Pickert Plumbing Supply Co., 52

25-word spots. WSB.
Dodge, 20 one-minute spots. WSB.
Lane Drug Stores, Inc., series of

one-minute spots. WSB.
Crazy Water Crystals, 30-mlnute

transcription, once-a-week. WSB.

LINCOLN
FalstafJ Breicring Co., announce-

ments, one month. KFAB,
C. B. & Q. R. R., 10 days, an-

nouncements on World's Fair trips,
KKAK.
KoUopg Solid's, three months an-

nounceni(>^nt.s, KFAB.
Good Ice Co., dally participation^n

PORTLAND, ORE.
Best Foods, Inc., 16 onfe-min«ito

announcements. Placed by Benton
and Bowles,. Inc. KQW.
Hayden Island Amusement Co., 15

daytime announcements and 20
night time announcements. Placed
by Wm. Norvell Agency. KGW.

Chrysler Corp., Dodge division,

four night and two day time an-
nouncements. Placed by Ruthrauff
and Ryan Agency. KGW.
Kelly's Restaurant, 13 announce-

ments KGW and daily half hour
broadcast, one month KEX. Placed
by Sam Wilderman Agency.

.

Lipman Wolfe d Company, 36 an-
nouncements. Thro ugh station.

KGW.
G. A. Paine <£• Co., 10 flve-minuto

weekly programs of music and in-

vestment information. Placed by
MacWilklns & Company Agency.
KGW.

City of Mollako, Ore., seven an-
nouncements. KEX.
Portland Outdoor Store, 13 an-

nouncements on baseball broadcast.
Through station. KEX.
McMillan's Resort, 15 announce-

ments during one month. Through
station. KEX,

BOSTON
Procter <£• Gamble (Ivory Shaving

Cream), 26 15-minute programs
starting July 24. Through Black-
man company. New York. WBBI,
WTAG, WTIC, WJAR.
Kamphene Com-pany, 15 16-mln-

ute pro|;rams. Through Harry M.
Frdst, Boston. WNAC, WEAN,
WMAS.
Community Dentists, 18 15-minuto

programs. Through Salinger & Pub-
llcover, Boston. WAAB.
Boston American, 10 15-minute

programs, WAAB.
Gold Redeeming Corp., 83 daily

racing results. Through David Mal-
klel, Boston, WNAC,
Zarex, 364 a n n o u n c e,m e ntfl.

Through Chambers & Wiswell, Bos-
ton. WNAC,
Gold Redeeming Corp., 78 an-

nouncements. Through David Mal-
klel, Boston, WAAB,
Big Bear Market^ 126 announce-

ments. Through Greenleaf Agency,
Boston, WAAB,
Paragon Park Amusement Co., 144

announcements. Through Bresnick
& Solomon, WNAC,

Clcarcoal Company, 26 30-minuto
program.s, starting Sept. 16, through
Harry M. Fi'ost Co., Boston. WBEL
Brown <£ Williams Tobacco 'Co.-

(Raleigh clgarets),26 announcements
in 'After Dinner Revue,' starting
July 2, through Batten, Barton,
Dur.stino & Osborne, New YorlCk

WEBI.
'
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Radio Chatter

New York

Annette McCulloueh, of WGY,
einglne on a commercial for a

furniture company, a new number

written by Hul Braggr, of Martha

and Hal, WGY duo, and announcing

itfl dedication to a new arrival, Bar-

bara Ann, In the family. Selection

titled 'I've Got a Load of Heaven;

Marlon Birewer, singer over WGY
In radio's pioneer days, and some-

time later, as radio editor of the

Albany Times Union, m.c. of the

broadcasts by vaudevlUlans from
tho Green Room of RKO's Palace

in Albany, recently sold some verse

to a poetry magazine. At present

an employee of the State of New
Tork, Miss Brewer is said to bo
contemplating a vocal comeback
over the air. Her voice suddenly
cracked during a broadcast as solo-

Jet with Ben Bernle's unit, and for

a long time she was. unable to

ging_even her speaking voice was
affected.

SI Stelnhauser and Ed Stephan,
radio eds of the Pittsburgh Press
and Clevelar^. Plain Dealer, re

epectlvely, spent part of their va
cations in New York cruising
around on Guy Lombardo's yacht
Joe Orlando, baritone, has re-

ceived a hearing from NBC.
Now that Radio Pictures has

released the film version of his
•Strictly Dynamite,* Bob Colwell* (J.

Walter Thomson) is in the throes
of having another one of his plays
produced. Title of the new script

Is 'Poor Fish.'
Vivlenne Segal would like to

have her mother in the control
room during the Phillips Dental
Magnesia shoW (CBS) Tuesday so
that her warblinig would get the
right balance.
Tony Wons will originate his Sun

day afternoon bit for Johnson
floorwax from New York, while the
balance of the show will come from
the Chicago NBC studios.

Dave Casern, WOR, off for holiday
fortnight of golf at Cold Spring
Hai'bor, N. J.
Jack Arthur will, spend nine

weeks at Monte Carlo and get paid
for It. He has leave of absence
from WOR.. Sailed Saturday.
Eddie Stanley repeated for Rudy

Vallee.
Helen Ankner, popular organist

iof" Station WHAM, Rochester, for
five years, severs her connection
with the station with her marriage
to William O. Kondolf of Merchants
vine, N. J.

Gene Lane, who started In radio
when the .'WLS Barn Dance' was
called 'Up In the Hayloft,' now Is

working in the Oldtlmers Sketch on
WHAM.

Station; WHEC has Installed a
pipe orgaV 'heeessltatlng additional
studio space.
Democrat and Chronicle Is spon-

soring Betty and Bob in oldtime
melodies oyer Station WHEC,
Rochester.
John Grelg, who created the part

of Professor Lucifer Butts on Col-
lier's show, has picked himself a
new character. It's 'Epinard Oeufs.'
In France that combination would
pass for spinach and eggs.
East and Dumke step into the

7.45 EDST stop on NBC's red
(WEAP) link when 'The Goldbergs-
vacate it this week.
Lelth Stevens will have his own

series of orchestral interludes on
CBS starting July 19.

Ray Nichols' orchestra is broad-
casting early and late evening pro-
grams over WGY, Schenectady,
from Charlie's Inn on Burden Lake,
back of Troy, N. Y.

North CaroGna

Mrs. Charles Crutchfleld, wife of
the WBT, Charlotte, N.- C, an-
nouncer, was seriously 111 last week.
Aa a' result several of Crutchfleld's
regular spots were handled for him
by other members of the staff.

AI Garr, who has been singing
on the Phllco and Dixie Minstrel
programs over WBT, Charlotte,
N: C, has gone to Hollywood for
the summer. Replaced by Boots
Dowrilng, baritone, who was se»
lected after all available talent was
auditioned.
Gene Williams, control operator

for WBT, Charlotte, N. C, has a
now nine-pound baby girl.

WWNC, Asheville, N. C, is using
full-page advertisements in the two
Asheville dailies to tell that recent
NBC figures show the station re
celved mor^ mail on!NBC progrrams
than any other outlet In the south
eastern, southcentral, or southwest
ern groups of stations.
Despite the warm weather, fre-

quently reaching 100 degrees on the
past several days^ capacity audi
ences continue to pack the WBT,
Charlotte, Ni C, studios for the
broadcasts.
W. A. Schudt, Jr., manager of

WBT, Charlotte, N. C, will leave
for a two-weeks vacation in New
York later this month.
Martha Dulin, who has been fea

tured On the Rumford programs
over WBT^ Charlotte, N. C, spend-
ing the summer in Hollywood.
Grady Cole, newscaster and col

umnlst for WBT, Charlotte, N. C,
suffered an attack of acute Indiges
tion during his. program last week
and, while he managed to complete
the spot, collapsed afterwards and
had to be carried from the studio.

Lopez,' WICC studio chief and
'Memory Song' man, from taking
his vacation. Hopes to do it the
last fortnight in August.

' Barney Rapp and bis New Eng-
landers, done with CIncy and WLW,
miaking their first stand in the home
state next Sunday at Roton Point
Park, South Norwalk.
WDRC, Hartford, now featuring

Webster's Old-Timers on one a
week, with Bon Irish and Hank
Penny,
The Diplomatis, with Otto New-

bauer conducting, again playing
WDRC, Hartford, under sponsor-
ship of local business men.
WDRC, Hartford, adds Phil Bou-

dlni, accordionist, and Everett Dow,
fact finder.
Young Folks program, , presented

by Sterling Couch over WDRC,
back on the air.

Al Marlln, former night, super-
visor of Yankee Network studios,
and for the past year manager of
WMAS, Springfield, was married
on June 23 to the former Mary
Jeanette Baker.
Ralph Nylund, back to Boston

studios after two seasons of musi-
cal comedy, landed a three-a-week
commercial on WAAJB. Nylund was
formerly a Yankee web staff tenor.

'The Goldbergs' move Into the
Metropolitan Theatre early next
month.' Act Is scheduled for week
of August 3.

Tennessee

Mary Cortner, joins the staff of
WSM.
As an engineer with an explorer's

instinct and a physician'!s turn of

mindi Arthur ' Omberg, Memphis,
Tenn., youth, has packed up a deal
of experience in his twenty-five
years. For the past two years he
has been employed on the engineer-
ing staff of WSM. Arthur took a
flier around tho world as a wireless
operator for RCA on the S. S. West
Hlka. He is employed part of the
time In the X-Ray department of

Vanderbllt hospital although most
of his hours are devoted to WSM
off the Franklin Pike.
Joseph Macpherspn has returned

to the WLAC staff, and is being
heard over this station each Thurs-
day night at 7:30.

Visitor to WLAC recently was
Jess Williard, former world's heavy-
weight boxing champion.
Carloulse Hayes, WLAC, Nash-

ville, thirteen-year-old pianist, made
her stage debut recently.

New England

Brown Insurance Co., Montpeller,
Vt., is sponsoring the McCarthy
Brothers trio in a series of pro-
granis over WDEV, Water^jury, to
run 13 weeks.

Staff of WCAX, Burlington, Vt..
on holiday when station closed for
the Fourth.
Mrs. A. Ritchie Low substituted

for her husband when Illness pre-
vented him from carrying on his
Question Box feature over WDEV,
Waterbury, Vt.
Mallla Putnam', singer, frequently

heard over WCAX, Burlington, Vt.,
hag written a new. song, 'Just An-
other Love Song/ Number has been
heard over New York City stations.
William R. TIerney, Bridgeport

public school physical ed teacher,'
and Judson La Haye, program di-
rector of WICC, Bridgeport-New
Haven Yankee webber, this week
begin sustaining novelty, 'Song
Shop,' at WTIC, Hartford. Brand
new idea is based on teaching a
song via the loudspeaker.
Mountain Melodeers, Bridgeport

hillbilly sextet, tied for year by
CBS. Will get sustaining buildup,
with theatre touring to follow.
Ben Bernle and the lads did a

one-nlghter Sunday at Pleasure
Beach, Bridgeport.
Warlng's Pennsylvanians gave

Jerry Cook's Riverside park room,
Springfield, Mass., Its best night in
years. Attendance came near 5,000,
band walking out with $2,823. The
$23 became a tip for the room help.
Caryll Kelly, New Haven WICC-

hanter, doing a personal at Rhine-
lander Gardens, Armonk, N. Y., with
Eric Peterson's band.
Dot O'Brien back plaiioing at

WICC, Bridgeport, as accompanist
to Virginia • Lund, platinum blond
singing buildup.
Public demand Is keeping Joe

Pennsybania

Kay Dean, KDBLA., Pittsburgh,
picked Florida for her annual sum-
mer vacation.

Tom. Wilmot, WCAE, Pittsburgli,
recently engaged by Joei i'ehner to
assist Parke Levy on duck .sales-
man's program next season, quits
Saturday to take a vacation before
leaving for New York early In the
fall.

Lloyd Yoder, of NBC in San
Francisco, stopped oflt in Pittsburgh
last week to congratulate Howard
Harpster, Carnegie Tech football
coach, on becoming the father of
twins^ Yoder and Harpsteip were
team-mates at Tech several years
ago.
Tony Liombardo, accordion player

at WCAE, Pittsburgh, celebrated
his ninth wedding anniversary last
week.
Jack Smart, who does all those

parts on Fred Allen's program, is

a former Pittsburgher.
Frank Smith, manager of "WWSW,

Pittsburgh, is hooking big ones in
Michigan for his two-week vaca-
tion.

Jack Bruce and his band, for-
merly airing over KDKA, Pitts-
burgh, now playing for dancing at
West View Park.

Cliff Grey 'The Old Hill Billy' of
WGAL, Lancaster, donning wig
and specs for a string of personal
appearances.
Marvelle O'Conuell, blues warbler

on WGAL, oft on vacash to home
in Salt Lake City.
Jimmy Peiser, stafC announcer

for WAZL, Hazelton, was' formerly
with Will Osborne's orchestra.

Mid-West

Mary Berghoff, of WOWO, back
from Daytonv where she exhibited
three of her horse entries In the
annual show there.
Mauri Cross has formed his

Country Clubmen for the new
Kroger account over WOWO.
WGL used a current circus pa-

rade as Its noon hour feature,
though actual mention of the par-
ticular sawdust atractlon was out.
Dave I^owinson and Harry Plan-

nery munching most of that birth-
day cake which the Barbeajix Sis-
ters sent over to WIND office.

Minnesota

Len Smeby, KSTP's chief engi
neer, carrying around his score-card
these days, bragging about his 89.

Genevieve Herbert, WEBO staff

pianist, will rejoin the act of Jerry
and Her Piano Girls in September.
Walter C. Bridges, vice prez and

gen. mgr. of WEBC, conferred with
NBC officials in New York and Chi-
cago on fall programs, following his
attendance in Washington at the
hearing on the application for a
new station in Duluth.
Keeping business—and a speed-

boat—off the rocks. Is the seasonal
pastime of Tommy Gavin, commer-
cial manager of WEBC, following
his purchase of a cruiser last week.
Pat Murphy, program manager,

"WEBC, back in harness after two
weeks' vacation in Chicago, tuning
in on the World's Fair.
Earl Larson, WEBC staff organ-

ist, was guest artist over WCCO
during the national Shrine conven-
tion in Mpls.

It's back in symphony for Don
Fazeo, conductor of WEBC's con-
cert week. Fazeo, who played for
four years with the Cincinnati
symph, is -first bass viol with the
Duluth Symphony, organized last
year under direction of Paul LieMay.

Shirley Sadler, KSTP blijes singer,
being groomed for a build-up. Goes
on thrice weekly.
Jack Costello, KSTP announcer,

lamping the World's Fair on his an-
nual vacash thiis we^ and next.

Texas

Twelve-year-old anniversay ob-
served by Station WFAA, Dallas,
June 26. Brief resume of the sta-
tion's- history, naming some of tho
early pTformers, sample of the
first day ij programs, made up the
program. Names of many enter-
tainers were given, who started
WFAA and have attained national
prominence in networks and show-
circuits. G. B. Dealey, president
of the publishing house that issues
the Dallas News and Dallas Journal
and ' owns and operates Station
WFAA; J. J. Taylor, editor and
humorist; Martin B. Campbell, gen-
eral manager; Alex Keese, program
director; Jimmie Jefferies, master
of ceremonies for Early Birds; Ed-
ward Dunn, announcer and feature
entertainer, among the notables on
program. In the anniversary pro-
gram, after due notice had been
given to listeners, the station went
through the process of power from
50 watts to 50,000 watts."
Evelyn Powers, redheaded torch

singer from WFAA, Dallas, and
lately of KTAT, is now doing night
club work at a swanky spot In New
Orleans.
Velma Muller, blues singer. Is

breaking in her voice gradually on
afternoon spots after a tonsil oper-
ation.
Franklyn Ferguson, director of

programs, WFAA, Dallas, is exer-
cising considerably ingenuity in
mike setup for the Norde Nordin
Ringside Club broadcast every eve-
ning, except Sunday, at 9 : 30 o'clock.
Three Guitars, Frances Kay, vi-

bra-harpist, and Lee Kirby, tenor,
are doing fine Work Thursday eve-
nings at 7:30 o'clock, Dallas time,
under the name of 'the Harmonians'.

Battimore

Broughton Tall vacashing In Caro-
Unaa.
Dorothy Conner, receptionist at

WBAL, off to Boston o'er the waves.
Chester Mahl visiting home-town,

Williamsport, Pa.
WFBR's new office quarters will

be air-conditioned.
Hammond Brown, News-Post

ether ed, new 'globe trotter' over
WFBR.
Stan Barnett fishing in Canada.
Lois Benson, local lass, hooking

up with Nat'l Radio Playera of
Washington.
WBAL has new announcer, Syd-

ney Wolpoff, former 111 theatre
trouper.
Harry Kaufman flitted to A. C.

over week-end to cool the steaming
brow.
New program over WBAL has

Mary Landis harranguing home
hints thrice weekly.
Helen Meeks, local gal who for

past six months has been femme
warbler with Will Csborne's band,
has severed that connection and re-
turned home. WCBM has gi'anted
her a weekly 15-mIn. period over
the ether.

Pacific Northwest

W. Carey Jennings, commercial
manager of KGW and KEX, elected
vice-president of the Advertising
Club, after serving a year on the
board of directors.
Richard Steel, KXL, news com-

mentator, is gaining attention on
his news flashes which are heard
every evening.
Harvard Mclntyre, KOIN, back

on the Job after a vacation spent
at the beach.
'Dorothy Dix' prdgram, after three

year's continuous presentations goes
off the air for the vacation season.
This program has been heard over
KOIN once a week.
Encouraged by the fine showing

his boys have made and the crowds
tliey have attracted, Virgil Hamlin,
wrestlihg promoter, ' plans to hold
some outstanding open air shows
at th^ civic stadium.. Among those
to show will be Gus Sonnenberg,
Jim Browning and other world fa-
mous top-notchers. All to be broad-'
cast over KXL.
Dean Metcalf, staff announcer atKGW and KEX, vacationing at

Cannon Beach, Ore.
H. B. Read, owner-manager, of

KXL, Is kept busy these dayjg pre-
paring for an increase of 150 watts
on KXl.

San Francisco

With <wo dance band remote
controls added this week, Harrison
Holllway, KFRC manager, Is
stumped on how to spread his staff
of night time announcers between-
the Hotel St. Francis, Edfi:ewater
Beach and Music Box. He's adver-
tising for bids fo'c bicycle service so
Mel Ventor and Bill Kuser can
cover the spots<
•Al Cormack, technical director at

KFRC, has temporarily transferred
to KHJ, Los Angeles, where the
Don Lee network is about to up
the power froni 1,000 to 2,500 watts.

(Continued on page 37)
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NBC Dickers for Petry Take%er; II
N«r Y«k Ad Agendes

He Asks 5006 Cask 50G Yearly

Chicago, July 9.

NBC has had enough of Ed Petry

and his station representation busi-

ness. Network has been; In
.
contact

•with Petry during the past week on

a deal to take over his representa-

tion ouht lock, stock and barrel.

Petry steppecl jnto local represen-

tation before NBC thought of It,

and when NRC wanted to go

Into the. business It found Itself

stopped at many, turns by previous

Petry contracts. NBC has discov-

ered, that I.t cannot even send Its-

statipnai rttdio di programs under
the new spot arransement with Us

EDITH MURRAY
The DramaHai .0/ Song.
STAB ot RADIO, STAOB

and SGIbEKN
Friday. 10:45 P.H.( SundaT. t P.H.,

CBS, Coast to Coast, WABO
Bzolaslve Manacemont
CBS ABTISTS' BUREAU,
rersonal RepraaentatlTe

IRVIN Z. GRAYSON
1619 Rroadway, New York Cttr

RCA Victor amilate. Network has]

found that on Petty stations this

.business must clear through the

Petty ofllce.

NBC ofBclals conferred with
petty last week and asked Petry
what he wanted for his company.
Petty asked $500,000 In cash, a five-

year contract for himself at (60,000

annually, and that all his present

employees be retained with NBC on
a year's contract at their current

salaries^

NBC ofHcials bountered with an
offer of $100,000 In csish for the
business aiid a five-year contrjiQt

for Petry at $2e,<)00 a year. This
brought the meeting to a close.

Looks like the whole thing will be
settled one tyay or the other this

week. NBC Is planning an exten-

sive campaign into the spot, arid

representation business ior its sta-

tions this fall and must know where
it stands. Not only for its own;

benefit, but for the station mana-
gers themselves, who do riot yet

fully Understand the new NBC poli-

cies in regard to .representation,

radio discs and - spot business.

After NBC geits through with
Petry there are the other rep outfits,

such as Free & Sleinlnger and{
Grleg-Blair & Spight, to consider.

Drugs, Airs

Spenders

ABE

LYMAN
AND HIS

CALIFORNIA OttCHESTRA

COAST-TO-COAST
W^BC—Tuesday, '8:S0 to • VMn DdT

(FlillUps Dental)

WRAF—Friday, » to »:30 P.M., DSV
(Phillips Milk)

The Singing Lcuiy*

IREENE WICKER
4th Vear for W. K. Kellogo Co.
All Material by Ireena Wicker

Mnsle by AUATS tiBAMT
N.B.C.—WJZ 5:30 Daily

EMERSON GILL
ORCHESTRA

ANGLERS HOTEL
COLORADO SPRINGS

MCA DIBECTION

JOSEPH

GALI.IGCHIO
litXOB-^'Talkle Picture Time"

Sun., 2-2:30 P.M., CDST
BOTES BENDEZVOrS

Sun., 4:46-5:00 P.M.. CD3t
HTBBOX, Frl.. 7:30-8:00 P.M., CDST,

NBC, Chicago

CHADNCEY PARSONS
TENOB

"Streets of Pari "

Worid's Fair, Chlcaco

WGN Nightly

Drugs and cosnleticEi have over^-

taken the lead lield by foodstuffs

for years and .become the ace money
spenders on the alr< Indications

are that the nostrtuns for health
and beauty will durini; the comln^r
season Increase this domination to

industry by a considerably wide
margin.
Largely responsible for the con-

certed vieering of the drug and
cosmetic makers towaird radio has
been the merchandising success

achieved the past season by two of

the leaders, tiOhn & Fink and
Bristol-Myers. Another case in
point has been the comeback of the
bolgate Palmolive Peet combine.

Foi* the first five months of 1934,

the drug-cosmetic Industry expend-
ed on NBC and Colunibia, jointly,

$5,802,000,. while the two webs' take
from the food packers came to

15,033,000. Tally for the parallel

months of 1933 had these industries

rating Just the other way. Victual

merchandisers topped the list with
a gross expenditure of $3,810,000,

while the drug and cosmetic mixers
came next with $3,210,000. On the

count-up for 1933 NBC and CBS
took in from the food inen $9,192,

060 and the drug-cosmetic sources

were credited with $7,986,000 of the

year's gross revenue.

No marked
,
upsets have t^lten

place ' so far this year in the other

fields^ Tobacco came through the
first five months of 1934 with a loss

of $1,881,000 in the networks',

pockets, the' automobile manu
facturers rated fourth with $1,649,

000 and the petroleum group drew
thid fifth slot with $1,264,000. It's

a. eonieback for the: tobacco vereln.

Exit of Lucky Strikes from the

NBC schedule as a buyer of three
:|

hours a week on an extensive hooki

up dropped this Industry for the

year 1933 from third to fourth spot.

Gasoline and oil category has proved

an in and outer tor radio. In 1932

It held fifth spot and the subse-

quent year it nosed tobacco out of

third standing.

(CxeeutivM in Charfl^ of Radb
Advertittng Programs)
N. W. Ayor A Soft, I no.

600 Fifth Ave., N. T. (0.

Douglas Coulter.

Batton, Barton, Oiirotina A
Osborne, lnc«

SS3 Madison Ave.. N. T. OL

Arthur Pryor, Jr
Herbert Sanford

Benton A Bowles, I no.

444 Madison Ave^. N. T. C
B. M. Ruffner.

Blow Co.» Inc.

52l Fifth Ave,, N. T. C.

Milton Blow.

Bl«ckett-8aniple-Hummei4nho.
230 Park Ave., N. T. C

Frank Huinmert.
Blackman Co*

Itt B. 42d St., N. Y, a
Carlo De Angells.

Cecil, Warwick & Cecil, Ino.

230 Park Ave., N, T. C
J. H. McKee.

The Paul Cornell Co.
680 Fifth Ave., N. T. a

L. S. Caskln.
Samuel C. Croot Co.

28 W. 44th St., N. T. C.

Arthur Anderson.
Ervyin, Wasoy j& Co.* ine.

420 Lexington A.ye;, N, C
Charles Gannoii.-

William Esty & Co., Ino.

100 B. 42d St.. N. T; C,
William Bsty.
Eidward Byron, ^^c.

Federal Adv. Agency
444 Madison Ay^., N. Y.' a

Retcher^iftr-Ellto

331 MadisOn Ave.
Lawrence Holcpmb.
Gardner Advertising Co.
330 W. 42d St.. N, Y. a

R. jilartmi,

J. Sterling Getchell
420 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C.

Howard S. Melghan.
Gotham Co.

260 Park Ave.. N. Y. a
A. A. Kron
Lawrence C. Gtimbinner
9 East 41st St., N. Y. a

Paul Oumbinner.
Hanff-Metzger, Ine.

746 Fifth Ave.
.Louis A. Witten.

Joseph Kate Co.
247 Park Ave., N. Y. C'

Bemiett Larson.
Lambert & Feasley, Inc.

400 Madison Ave., N. Y. C;
Martin Horrell.
Lennoh & Mitchell, Ine.

17 E. 45th St., N. Y. a
Mann Holiner.
Robert W; Orr.

Lord A Thomas
247 Park Ave., N. Y. C

Montague Hackett
MeCann-EricksOn, Inc.

285 Madison Aye., N. Y. O.
Dorothy Barstow.

Newell- Emmett, Inc.

40 B. 34th St., N. Y. &.
Richard Strobrldge.

Paris & Peart
370 Lexington Ave., N. Y. 0.
B.'j. Cogan.

Peck Adv. Agency
271 Madison Ave., N. Y. G.
Arthur Slnshelmer

Pedlar & Ryan, Ino.

260 Park Ave., N; Y. a
David P. Crosier.
Edward Longstreth.

Frafik Presbrey Co.
847 Park Ave., N. Y. C.

Fulton Dent.
Ruthrauff &. Ryan, Ino.

Chrysler Bide, N. Y. C.
Myron P. Kirk.
F. B'. Ryan, jr.

J. Walter .Thompson Co.
420 L9xington Ave.i N.Y.C.
Jotm U. Reber.
Robert Colwell.

Young & Rubicam
285 Madison Ave., N. Y. C.
Hubbell Robinson.
W, R, Stuhler.

Here and There

"The Sweetheart of the Blues"

NOW PLAYI

RKO PALACE, New York

(This Weekt July 6)

Sole Direction—HERMAN BERNIE

1619 Broadway, (levy York

RAMO SHOWMANSHIP
(Merchandizing and Program Tieups)

OUTSTANDmO STUNTS:
CARNIVAL MIDWAY TJE-UP

STATION WHBC,
CANTON, OHIO

;
hind the security of closed atudi
doors. . ^

Station has plenty of time leeway
at 10:15, and whHe first period will

I
run 30 minutes, if it proves a click,
th'e^ time will be extended on future
Monday nights.

WHBC^s Midvtray Tour
Canton, Ohio.

Unique local broadcast, the idea
of Bien H. Voorheis, circus press
agent, was a .halt hour dally over
WHBC, during the weiok's engage-
nient of the Johnny J. Jones Expo-,
sltion. Management of the station
allotted Voorheis 30 minutes each
afternoon during the week. During
the sljt^ap-minute periods the entire
carnival inldway was aired.
Voorheis taking the mike hlmeelf,

enlisted some 100 performers and
attaches of the show aind gave a
vivid description of the score or
more of attractions oh the sliow's"

midway.. A barker from! each of the
showis was permitted to do his stuff,

telling what his particular show of'

fered. From each of the shows a
company of entertainers oflEered a
brief program, including everything
from a Negro Jazz band to the mid'
way's snak^ charmer.
Voorheis handled the program in

a manner thtit made it appealing
as well as advertising/ Both sta
tlon and carnival enjoyed the bene'

fits.

Navy's Thanks
Baltimore.

IT. S, Cruiser Northampton, At-
lantic fleet, was sent Into Baltimbr
harbor after the dispersal of com-
bined fleets visit to New York, for
participation in Fourth of July
celebration the city held. The boat's'
.-presence In town won a great deal
of newspaper space and was object
of interest to-many thousands who
visited the scow.
When vessel's stay terminated

last Saturday (7), WBAL ran a wire
onto ship and gave the skipper..
Adnilral La:ckey, an opportunity to,

(Continued on page 47)

The Original

Bo6p-Boop-a-Doop Girl

HELEN
KAME

ysterious Loaf of Bread
Waterbury, Vt.

West's Bakery usfed verbal teasers 1

over WDEV when bringing out tt

new loaf of bread. Teasers were
read over the station about every
half hour for Sour days. All were
built 'around a mysterious package
wrapped in yellow. Most listeners'

|

were of the opinion that the 'clues*

were a bulld-up for some motion
pictjjre that was to play In nearby
territory.

First time the idea has been tried
on a Vermont station and created
plenty of comment.

HEADLINING
a)t tb«

WALTON
ROOF

ILAD^LPHIA
MIOHTI.T

Ivory Contests
New York.

In 'addition to heavy spieling of

I

Oxydol pn the 'Ma .Perkins* after-
noon sketch over the NBC red web,
the .Proctor .& Gamble Company In-
serted plugs for the first and second

I

Ivory soap contests, conducted
through the dally newspapers.
Prized hurnber 665 (Including Ave

|

I

Plymouth ca,rs) and value Is IG.OOO.

LEO
R£ISMlAN

PHILIP MORRIS

WEAF, Tuesday, 8 P.M.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

Blue Streak Authors
New York.

A carton of 100 bl lie blade rftzors
Is now offered dally as a. prize for

I

the use of a 'Blue Streak' advertis-
I
ing drama, on Gene and Glenn's
early-evening shot, sponsored by the

|

Gillette Company over' the NBC red
1 web..

Duo spiel the aWard contest and
I

act the winning skit (name and ad-
dress, of author-listener announced).

Housewife Testimonials
Atlanta,

Atlanta Gas Light Company,
using consistent, schedule of one-
minute announcements over WSB,
has built them -to maximum efll-

ciency by bringing before the micro-
phone satisfied users of the com'

I

pany's products,
Legare Davis, public relations di

[rector of the company, hit on the
Idea of having women users of gas
and gas appliances tell other women,
over radio what they had experi'
enced. Those whp testify over WSB

I

are given no remuneration.
Stunt is proving popular and the

[gisis .company, has more applicants

I

to spiel in beha,lf of the utility than
present schedule of one-minuters

I

can handle.

THE GREEK AMBASSAPOR
OK GOOD WILL

GEORGE
GIVOT

CBS
EVERY TUESDAY 9 P^M.

Coast-to-Coast

Sols Direction

HERMAN BERNIE
1419 Broadway. Now Torh

Snedden Weir, studio manager a.t

WOKO, Albany, Was inducted into

the Ononondaga Tribe of Indians
at a ceremony following a program
of songs and rituals by members of
trlbe-caniped-on: Ehmier-Estate-ln |Ta:^§5^^^^^
Hoosick Fall^ Weir assumed name

I of Hawanls, 'Man-Wlth-Long-
Volce,'

Good Luck Station
Hazeiton, Pa.

Hazelton Baiseball Club of the
New' York-Penii league looks on
WAZL si.s ltd good luck charm;
The team was In a bad losing

strea:k, hopelessly In the celler and
far from popular with .the home fans
when WAZL took the case. In hand.
Vic Diehm, sta.tlon manager, invited
sonie of the players to the studio
for an Interview before an important
doublelxeaider.
The players and the fans both en-

joyed the informal chats and the
next day a fine crowd turned out to
watch the game. Not only did the
station bolster the gate^ but the
home club' won both ends of . the
double-header.

.
They tiien took to

the road to' win 12 games out Of
15; and come from last place to with-
in half a game of the league leader.
WAZL, Which is afflliated with the

Monday and Thursday home games
direct from the field.

CHARLES

CARLILE
tENOR

•
COAST-TO-GOAST

CBS

GOLUIHIBIIA BROADCASTTOO ST8TEBI

PTeMntfl.

iLEONi

BELASCO
MON., ., WABC, It MIDNITK

(Coaat-to-Cdast.

St. Alorlti Hotel. New ITork, lehUy

Bole Direction HERMAN OERNIS
1619 Brondwnr. New Vork

WOKO has Introduced two new
comers^ Dorothy Taale and Irene

I

Van Bergen 6£ Albany, In dramatic
sketches.

Tommy Gentry, of WSGN, Bir-
mingham, back on the air after an
Illness of several months.

MmAteur Nite'
St. Paul.

KSTP, local NBC aHlliate, Is In
augurating a new stunt with it

series of 'public auditions,' begin-,
ning- tonight (9) -at 10:15.
Idea l5 to make auditions sort of

public amat0ur nights, airing them
without benefit of preparation, and
differing from the usual procedure
in not having tyros perCortntng be-

JOSEF

CHERNIAVSKY
Perctoitulltjr Conductor

Chicago Theatre Orchestra

Now on Sofonrt Yenr
WON, Tuesdays, 9:30 r.M. CHT
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Doom Private Stations in Spain;

j~ Outline British-Style Network

Madrid, June 22.

Private commercial radio stations

-In Spain are destined to disappear.

That \9, K the Spanish government

ever carriep out a bill ,passed by
•parliament authorizing it to organ

-

•ize a.government-dwried broadcast-

"ing system on the. lines of the

.British plan,

Although the bill asHs that, the

.plan be set Into motion Immediately

•eo that the system can be eliciting

.on all eight within three years, In-

• Aiders believe the government, will

And It's picked a rhan-slzed job tor

Itself. Since It owns no station at

all at present. It'll have to start

from scratch.

No provision Is made in the bill

for taking .
possession of the pres-^

«nt privately-owned commerciaf
transniittlng stations but the bill

does state that the stations will

continue and if their concessions

end before the State's network Is

ready, special agreements will be.

made to permit them to keep run
ning.

, According to- the bill, the 'goyem-
in^iit is authorized .'to establish one
,or more shortwave stations for

extrapeninsular brbadcastlhg and
.broadcasting iespecially to Spanish
ianeruage countries, and' the estab-
lishment of as many transmitting
stations as permitted by the num
ber of frequencies reserved for

Spain under international agree
ment. These are to be established
within a period of threie; years with
a minimum of two (^stations per
year.'

imit, Advertisi

The government's network would
eliminate radio advertising as much
a& possible. That, is, advertising
time would be reduced in proportion
to the increase of tax receipts per
mitting such a decrease:
Technical and a.dnilnistrative ex

ploitation of the ofllcial network
would he handled by the General
iDireotlon of Telecommunication
Programs from key stations would
be arranged by a -Nationa. Junta
consisting of representatives *pf the
most characteristic organisms and
corporations whose, objectives are
artistic, literary a^d scientlflc, as
well as representatives of the
municpallty, press, and .radio lis

teners. In the provinces ^he sta
tions will be directed by Regional
Juntas.'
Funds for running this network

will be. collected from radio fans by
taxes on their sets. Thus owners
of crystal sets would pay 1.50

pesetas annually (one peseta yrorth

approximately 13% cents); one to

five tube setSi 12 pesetas knhually;
more than five tubes, 24 pesetas.

Public places such as clubs, socie-

ties, etc., would be sockied extra for

loud speakers If. they possessed
them. Loud speakers in public

places where admission is charged
such as football games or prize

fights would also be taxed. Schools,
charity or cultural establishments,
penitentiaries and Invalids' "and
blind persons' homes would be
exempt.

All [^ales of receiving set|=^ tubes,

and loud speakers would be taxed
five per cent.

Government appropriated 1,944,000

pesetas as the first annual sum for

'amortization the cost of the
.•stations.'

Radio Chatter

(Continued from ipage 35)

Harold Peery, of KHJ, has sue
ceeded Cormack here until liatter

returns to oversi|B a_similar power
increase for KFRCT'

' Thomas Lee artists bureau has
booked Jackie Spuder's hand into
Lloyd. Campbell's Music Box cafe
with a KFRC line going into the
spot.

Embarrassing

Portland, Ore., July 9,

The telephone tell Jingled.

•KGW and KJJX' the hostess

answered. -Say,, do . you have
anyone working there - by the

name of Larry Allen ?', another

,

feminine voice aSked. The
hostess, misundersttcnding tlie

name, replied in the hegativci

'Just what I thought,' said

the other end of the wire.

'This is the GJreasy Spoon reig-

tauraint, and he's in here trying

to ca.sh a check. Said he

worked there.'

Larry Allen is assistant man-
ager of KGW-KEX.

NBC Waxworb Cutting $130 Series

Of Sttstainers for Affiliates Only

Agencies Chaise

Playboker Group

Boosts Royalties

Maryland

Leonard Moss. new WFBR fiddler,

is only 15. k

WFBR reports biz for month of
June $5,000 better than correspond-
ing month a year ago.
Bob Maslin renting cottage at

Cape May, N, J., wherein to week-
end it during sumrhier.

It -must be contagions. After
visiting a slew . of ad agency offices

in !N. T., Purnell Gould now plans
to have ;his cubicle's walls painted
green;
Chester Mahl, WFBR staff pi-

anist, organloged eight church-
weddings during June.

Patricia Francis, latest recruit to

staff of WBAL, will conduct a kid
program thrice ^¥eekly.
First out-and-out llkker account

hit the Baltimore ether lastj week
in form of a spot announcement on
WBAL.

NBC'ia triLnscri ivlsion has

Ad agency men are complaining

that play brokers, haye taken ad -

vantage of the. irecently Increased

demand for dramS,tic fare by boost-

ing the royalty fees beyond reason

able levels. Charge made is that the

more important play agents in the

business have got together and

agreed on a set scale of prices to

be demanded tot commercial radio

usages.
These agents, say the ad men,

hold a practical monopoly on the

business and, because of the prices

they ask; are making It tough to

sell clients on dramatic shows
which combine legit names with

plays recognizable to the listening

. public.
Authors' reps, aver ad agencies,

have set their fees according to

what they think the traffic should

bear and have assumed an attitude

of 'take it or leave It.' Situation,

has reached the point where com-
mercials, declare tjtie ad men, are

being asked as high as $600 for *h*

use of an eightrmlnute excerpt from

the ordinary run of stock-ridden

What makes it particularly tough

for them in dealing with theii: cli-

ents, say the aigency coterie, is the

, fact that the royalties asked ace far

out of proportion toi the salaries

they have to pay tor dramatic

talent.

enibarked on the .business of servic-

ing NBC affiliated stations with re-

corded sustaining .programs. Un-
usual twist to this phase of the net-
work's ehterpi'ises is thie method It

has elected, for the disjiosal of these

stenciled affairs; Instead of set-

ting up a sepa:rate saLles staff, the
web is leaving the. order taking, for

the Sustaining discs to its station

relations department.
Although the sustaihitig . record

project places .NBC 'in direct com-
petition with the World Broadcast-
ing Systena, the former will operate
on an. entirely different policy.

World Broadcasting's
.
proposition is

based on the* libra;ry building idea

with the client stations free to use
the discs as often as they wish and
dovetail parts of any given number
of recordings for the routining of a
single program.. Outlets taking the
NBC service will be limited to a
single broadcast in that community
and .also to. scheduling each series

consecutively and as individual eii.-r

tiUcs.

NBC's sustaining records will .be

sold only to stations associated with
the network, and oh the basis of a
single ctistbmer in each community.
Contents of the discs are so framed
as to allow for the interpolation of

advertising copy, In the event th^
trapsmltter finds a local sponsor for

them.
Before' ms-PPing put the series to

be recorded NBC's transcription di-

vision canvassed its affiliates as. to

the types of waxed entertainment
they would prefer. As a starter In

this field NBC purposes turning 13

repordings each pf the show cate-

gories that received the most votes.

These Include programs that come

«

under the head -pf straight musical,

dlassicai symphonic, script serials

and variety (comedy, singing, band).

Web's transcription department
last week was working on the,-third'

of its series. For the first two ser-

ies of 13 programs each the network
has set a price of 1130. It^s^ $130

per batch of 13 records i-egardless

of the statiPn's ppwer or location.

2 MOBE FOB GEN. FOODS
Jell-O and Sanka coffee, both of

the General Foods group,, will each
be repi'esented with a half hour
show on CBS this fall. One will be
of a' variety type and the otheJi-

dramatic
Touiig & Rubicam afeency, which

handles both accounts, is figuring

ori having one program follow the

other on the same evening's sched-

ule.

William R^.Cppeland, until recent-

ly ^manager of Canton radio station

WHBC. now with station "WMB6,
Richinond, Va., as studio and sales

director,-

to
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THE BOSWELL SISTERS « JESSE CRAWFORD • BING CROSDY

MR. DOUGUS r. STQRiSR

is now Vice-President anjd

Radi^ Department Director of

Bockiirell - O'Keefe Imc.

m
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RADIO'S OLDEST (and 'some say "most successful*')

Script Act

THE GOLDBERGS

Open July 13 Chicago's Chicago Thefttre, the First

Stop on a Limited Tour of the Country's Foremost

Presentation Houses.

Yours tn A"'

Gertrude Berg
Creator of *'THE GOLDBERGS

in "THE GOLDBERGS" Designed by JOHN WENGER
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Rockwell-O'Keefe Inc. now be-

comes unique in scope of service,

offering not onlY outstanding

radio talent but production ideas

for effective presentation of

these artists. For advertising

agencies with specialized radio

departments, helpful collabora-

tion. For agencies which desire

it, a complete program plan-

ning and productipn service

backed by thorough knowl-

edge of individual station and
s

network costs and coverage.
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ROCKWELL-O'KEBrE ING.

RKO Building • Rockefeller Center

Telephone: Circle 7-4886 • New York
X
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COMMERCIALS
WEEK OF JULY 9

1

Thl3 Department lists sponsored progpams on

arranged alphabetically under the advertiser's name.

All time is' p. m. unless otherwise noted. Where one advertiser
j

has two or more programs thiey are listed consecutively.
|

An asterisk before naipe indicates advertising agency

account
'

" '

.,

AbbreiVlatron^: Su (Sunday); M (Monday) ; Tu (Tuesday);

K-W (Wednesday); Th (Thursday); F (Friday); S; (SaturdO-y).

A. C. SI'ARK M.VCI
lO-Sn-WKAF

•Coo.Uoos'
Ray Knight
Eddte Green
Dlclc Campbell,
Campbell -H

A * P
.

0:30-M-\VEAF

rtarry Horllck
Robert Slmitions
•Parle & Peart

armoub
0:30-r-WJ/

Phil BaUer
H McNoughton
Mabel AlbertflSp,

Irene Beasloy

the Instrumental Stylist

Held Over Fourth Week

ROXY THEATRE
NEW YORK CITY

FEATUlilEP

Tues., July 1 6, 8^6:30 PM.
WOR

STAGE SHOW REVUE
P«rM««l biroetlon

HABOM) F..KSMP
NBC Artlitt S«rvl«t

MGM STUDIOS
CULVER CITY. CALIF.

Roy Shields Ore
•N. W. Ayer
H. T. WABBITT
l:J»OSu-WBAr

Mary Small
3 X Sla
Wm. Wlr
•PecU

BAjjcBASOI.
8!ltt-M-WABC

Edwin C. Mill

Erwiri Waaey
BAUER & BI;ACK

(Blue Jay
Corn Plaster)

4:lB-Tu-r-WJZ
, Wade Booth
Dorothy Day
»Noedham, L & B

BISODOL
8:30-W-WABO

Bverett Marshall
Elizabeth Lennox
Ohman & Arden
victor Arden'8 Ore
*Blark«tt

BORDRN
10:80-Su-WABC

•45 Mln. in H'lyw'd"
Mark Warnow
ll:4B-W-WABC

Jane - Ellison
*Young & Rubicam
BRISTOr-MYBRS
O-W-WKAF

(Sal flepatica)
(Ipana)

Fred Allen
Portland HofCa
Jack Smart
Lionel Stander
Eileen Douelaa
Irwin Pelmore
Minerva Ploua
Lennl* Hayton
*Benton & Bowles
CALSOBENT CO'
4:18-ThrWiZ

'Rhyming Rover*
•Thompson

CAMPANA

*Flrst Nlghter*
June Mereditbi
Don Ameche
Carlton BrlcUert
Cliff Soubler-
B Sdeerqulst Ore
•Aubrey Moore
!ABN.ATION mm

IP-M-WEAF
Gene Arnold
Lullaby Lady
M L Eastman
Jean Paul King
•Erwln. Wa^ey

CHERAMT
(Cosmetics)
8.W-WAB0

fired allen^s
UHOUR OF SMILES ||

With UPORTLAND HOFFAA JACK SMART ^O IRWIN DELMORB WZ LIONEL STANDER Mn MINERVA PIOCS 11
II EILEEN BOCGLA8 1

1

11 LENNIB HAVTpN'S IPANA |l
14 1lBOOBAI>OVBS M
OMaterial hj Fred Allen and Harry

Tugend
jJJ

n Management Walter .Batcbelor wm
Wednesdays. 9-10 P.. M.. D. S. T. I I

VERMON CRAIG
Baritone

3:30 P.M.,

Thur9.,2:30 P.M., CST, NBC-WJZ

CtlFF SOUBIER
(OL' PAPPY)

"FIRST NlGBTER^-rFrl., 9:00 P.M.
COST

"SINCLAIR MINSTRELS" — Mon.,

8 :00 P.M., COST.
"WOOLBY, THE MOTB ' — Thurs.,

5:30 P.M.. COST..
"SALTY SAM"—Dany.

CDST, NBC, Chicago.

THAVIU
AND mS OKCIIESTRA

At /'STREETS OF PARIS"
^"^-"GentuFyr6f"=PW>"gres«=^"^"^

WON NIGHTLY
Inquiries Solicited

Mine. ERNESTINE
SCHUMANN-HEINK

Sponsored by

CERBER'S BABY FOOD
WKNR, NBC, Sun., 9 P.MT., CO.ST

,
Maxine Lash

I

String Quartet
Oumblnner
CITIES SBRVICC

8-r-WEAF
Olga Albani
Quartet
*Lord & lHomaa

CLIMALINE
18-Th-WEAF

Harold Stokea
Jackie Heller
Gale Page
King's Jcstera
W. S. Hill

CUTEX
(Odorono)
0-F-WJZ

Phil Harris
Leah Ray -

•J. Walt, Thomp.
COLGATE-PALM

(Colgate Deritifrlce)
Ot30-M-WEAF

•C'lg'te 'Ko-se P'rty
Joe Cook

I

Donald Novls
I'^^rances .tahgf&rd
Don Voorhees
Toung & Rubicam

10-To-WEAF
fPalmolIve Soap)
W. A, Bacltef, Dir.

*Mlle Modiste'
Gladys Swavthout

,

Clara, liU 'n' Em
John Barclay
Nat Shllkret
>Benton'-B
lO:i6-dnHx-WBAI«

(Super Suds)
Clara Lu & Em'
r^ouiae Starkly
fanbelle Carotherf
TTolen King
Bfnfon-B
CONTINENTAL

OIL CO.
10:30-WrWJZ

Elarry RIchman
Jack Denny
John B. Kennedy
•Tracv-t/-D

CRAZY CRYSTALS
2:30-Su-tV'EAF.

13-Dnlly ex. Sa. Su-
WEAF

e.ene Arnold
Commodores
-'*:f.tcC^Km:'

^ ^—

^

CORN PUODCCTg
ll!ir.-M-W-f-

WABC
(Kremcl. Ktc.)

PpcJro de Cordoba
Will Osborne;
Ilollwlg

EX-LAJ£

0:30-M'WABC
Lud Gluskin
Henrietta Schum'nn
3 M.ar.shalls
TCatz

FIRESTONK
8:dO-M-WHAr

H. FIre.stono, Jr.

Gladys Swarthout
Vocal Ensorhhle
Wm. Daly Orch.
Sweeny-Jariies •

I'lTCH
:45-Sa-\VBAr

trepe Beasley
K. W; Ramsey'
FORD MOTOR
0:30-Su-WABC

Fred Waring
Ted Pearson
•N. W. Ayer
GEN. BAKING
6:30-Su-WABC

Julia Sanderson
Frank Crumit
B.. B.. p. & O.

GENERAL FOODS
ip:16-Th-WEAf

Frances Lee Barton
Young & Rublcan

0-Tli-W1QAF
(Maxwell)

Chas Winninger
Lnnny Ross
Annette Hanshaw
Conrad ThibauU
Muriel Wilson -

'Molasses 'n' Jan'ry
Gus Haens'chen

3'F-WEAF
'Maria's Cert o'

Lanny Ross
.Mary Lou
Conrad Thibault
Frances Lee Barton
Gus Haenschen Ore
Benton ft Bowles

10-W-WABC
'Byrd Expedition'
•Young & -Rubicam
GENERAL M1LI«
5:30-1>ally-WALBC

Jack Armstrong
All American Boy
4-Dally-W^Z

'Betty ft Bob-
Betty Churchill
Don Ameche
Betty Winkler
Art Jacobson

|,Carl Brickcrt
Louis Roen'
Blackett .

GENERAL TIRF.S
10:30-F-WEAF

Jack Benny
Mary LivlngBt<>n
Jimmy Grier
•Hays MacFarland
GBRBER & CO.

10-Sa-WJZ
Mm«. Schumann-H
Erwln Wasey

GILLETTE
(Safety Razor)

1:15-Dnlly except
Sn-Sa-WEAF

Gene and Glenn
•Ruthrauff. ft R

GULF
9^u-WJZ

Int'ntl Broadcttet
(Prom London)

Gertrude Lawrence
John Tllley
Danny Malone
Welsh Guard Choir
Webster Booth
Ray Noble Ore
Carroll Gibbons Ore
•Cecil Warwick
IIECKKR n-O

0:1S-Dally-WABC
'H-Bar-O Rangers'
Bobby Benson
Nell O'Mallex
Florence Hallan
Billy Hallop
John Barthe
•Erwln-Wasey
EDNA HOPPER
2:15-Dally-WABC
Helen Trent'
Lester. Tremayne
Virginia Clark
Karl Heube
Dolores Gillen
Jack Doty
•Blackett

HOOVER
a:3Q-Su-WBAF

Edward Davies
Chicago a Cdpella
Joe ICoestner
lErwIn-Wasey

ilOCSEIIOLD
9-Tu-WJZ

Edgar A Guest
Alice Mock
Jos ICoesther'e Ore
C. D. Frey

INDIVIDUAL
CUP CO.

(Dixie Cups)
0:45-3I-WABC

Bob Sherwood
Bradley Barker
Prank Novak's Ore
Y6ung-R

KELtOGG
S;30-pially WJZ

The Singing Lady
Irene Wlclfer >
Allan Grant
•N. W. .Ayer
KRAFT-MIENIK

^ =^10.a'li=.WEJ!LF:^^

P Whltcman Ore
'

Deems Taylor
Ramona
Peggy llcaiy
Jack Fulton
•J. Walt. Thomp.
LADY ESTHER
lO-.S-M-WABC

B:30-Tu-W-WEAF
Wayne IClng
StacU-Goblo
LAMONT-CORLI8S

(Neatle.<9)
8-F-WJZ

rUhM Shulta
Walter 0'Kc(5fe
i^bby Dolan Ore

J. Walt, Thomp.
XRBN * FINK

(Lysol) .

JO-Su-WEAF
James Qleaabn
:^ttctllo Webster
•Ruthrauit ft R
LIGGETT-MYERS

(Chosterneld)
0-M-W-S-WABip

(Monday)
itosa Ponselle
Andre Kostelanet*

(Wcfdneaday)
Nino piartlnl
Andre Kostolanetc

(Saturday)
Creta Stueekgola,.
Andre KostelanetE
Mixed Chorus
Ford Frick
•NewoM-Emmett

LUXOR o
(Armour)

3-Su-WB.AF
.'Tiilkie Pie Tlmo'
June Meredith
John Ooid,<j\Vorlhy
Joh'n ^Stanford

,

Gilbert Douglas
Murray Forbes
N. W. Ayer
MANHATTAN
SOAP CO.

lt:lK-W-WBAF
lt:30-Th-WJZ

Jack Arthur
DeMarco Sis
Pock
J. w: MARBOW
(Oil Shampoo)

ll:4B-M-F-WABC
Joan Marrow
Bob I^olan
Eddie House
•Placed direct

MACFADDBN
(Liberty Magazine)

10-F-WJZ
<Storles That Should
Be Told'

Fulton Our
Stack.-Ooble

8:36-F-WADO
(True Story)

-Court of Human
Relations'

.

Percy Hemus
Arnold Johnson^a Or
Elsie Hitz
Ned W«aver
Lucille Wall
Allyn Joslyn
Paul Stewart
•Erwln-Wagey
MET. LIFE COc
9:46-DalIy WEAF;
Arthur Bagley
DB. MILES LAP'S

(Alka-Selt^er)
10:30-Sa.-WJZ

WL3 Barn Danctt
Ridge Runners
Mae ft Bob
Clarence Wheeler
•Wade '

MOHAWK MILLS
' (Carpets)

10:SO-Tu-Th-WEAF
Orch ft Singers
•B,. B.. D. ft O.

MOLIiE CO.
7:30-M-Tli-WEAF

WEAF
Shirley Howard
Guy Bonham
Wamp Carlson
Dwlght Latham
Milt Rettenbers
Tony Calluccl
•Slttck-Goble

BENj. MOORB
ll:80-W-WEAF

Betty Moore
Lew White
MUELLER O.
10:1B-M-W-F
WABC

'Bill ft Ginger'
Virginia Baker
•Lyn Murray

—

•Hellwig
NORTHWESTERN

YEAST
8-M-WJZ

Hal Kemp Orch
•Hays McFarland

OXOL
6:4B-M-W-WABO

Dave, Bunny ft O
Bunny Coughlln
Dave Grant
Gordon Graham
•B., B.. D. ft O.

OXYDOL
(Proct'r & Gamble)
2:4((-Dally Except
Sa ft Sn-WBAF

'Ma Perkins'
Virginia Dayne
Margery. Hannon
Karl Hubel
Will Fornum
Chas. Eggleston
•Blackett
PACIFIC BORAX

fr-Th-WJZ
'Death Vall'y Days'
Tim Frawley
Joseph Bell
Edwin W.. Whitney
Lonesome. Cowboy
Joseph 3onlme Ore
•McCErlck
PALMER HOUSE
9:30-Tu-WEAF

Ray Perkins
Betty Brown
Gale Page
Harold Stokes Ore

PEPSODENT
7:46-Dally, Except

Sa ft Su-WJ^
Amos 'h' Andy
Charles Correl
Freeman Oosdon

('Rise ot Gold')
7:46-l)ntly, Except
Sa ft Su-'WEAF
Gertrude Be;g
Jttmes Wa tiers

PHILCO
T:45 dally ex. Sa-

Su-WABC

ll-W-F-HrABiO
'Cooklnc Glofltt tJpa'

•Uutehlnnon

PABST
9-Tu-WEAF

Ben B6rnle Oro
*Matt-PogattJ'
PLOUGH. INC.
lO^Wi-WBAF

Guy Lombardo
•Lake-Spirp-C
QUAKEB OATS
8T45-M-W-F-WJZ

Babe Ruth
•Flecher ft O

REAL SILK
7-Sn-WJZ

Chas, Previa Oreh
CharMra Lyons
•Eirwln-Wasfey

RBD STAR YEAST
ll-*ru-Th-S-\VBAF
Bdna Odoll
Phil Portorfleld
Irma Glen
Earl Lawrenco

RITCHIE.
(Eno SdUs)_
8-Tu-W-WJZ

'Eno Crime Club'„
Spencer Dean
N. W. Ayor

SCHLITZ
10-F-WABO

Everett Marshall
•Victor Young Ore
Stoopnaglo & Budd
Frank Crumit
Vivian Ruth
Parker Pennelly
B. B, D. ft O.

SILVER DVST
7:30-M7W-F-:WABC
Paul Reaat
Rollo Hudson's. Oro
•B.. B.. D. ft p.

SINCLAIR
9-H-W.IZ

Genb Arnold
Bill Childs
Mac McCloud
Joe Parsons'
CtiiC Soubicr
Harry Kogen
•Federal

STAND, BRANDS
(Chase ft Sanborn)

8-Sa-WEAF
Jimmy Durante
Rubinofl

8-W-WEAF
(C ft S Tea)

Jack Pearl
Clin Hall
Peter Vap Steeden
Kathleen Wells

8-Tli-WEAF
(Flelsehmann)

Rudy Vallee and
His Conn. Yanks

Beatrice Lillie
Melntyre-Heath
Cliff Edwards
Eddie Stanley
•J, Walt I'homp.

STD. OIL (N. Y.)

9:S0-Ta-WEAF
Socony • Sketches
Arthur Allen
Parker Pennelly
Kate McComb
Isabeile Wlnlocke
Ruth Russell
Ro1>«rt Strauss
•J. S. Oetchell
STERLING PBOp.

8-Ta-WABd
(Bayer's Aspirin)

Frank Munn
Muriel Wilson
Gus Haenschen Ore

9:S0-Sa-WEAF
Frank Muhn
Virginia Rea
Ohman ft Arden
Bert Hirsch
Gus Haen&cben Ore

0-F-WEAF
(Phillips Mag)

Waltz Time'.
Abe Lyman Ore,
Frank Munn
Vtvlenne - Segal
a:15 daUy ex. Sa-So-

WABO
'Sklppy'

8:30-Tq-WA.BC
Abe Lyman
Vivlenne SegaJl

Oliver Smith
•Blackett

BTUt>BBAKER
9:30-Tn-WABC
8-M-WEAF

Richard Himber
Joey Mash
•Roche-W-C

SDN OIL
•:4ff-Dally-1VJZ

Lowell Thomas.-
•Roche-Wllllanis

TASTYEAST
7:30-Tu-WEAF

Clucago Ad Agencies

Raditf Production EMcutivM

Aubrey, Moore & Wallace, Inc.

410 North Mlchleftn Ave.

J. H. North.

F. a. Ibbett.

N. W. Ay«r
164 W.\Jackson Blvd.

Naadn .Mcdulrei.

Batten, Barton, Duretine A O^v
.. .born

^

. 221 N» La Salle St.

Oeorge May.
lackett-Sample-Hummert

221 N. La Salle St.

Edward Aleshlre.

N. H. Peterson.

Doremus & Company
20$ S. La Salle St.

H. Ray Henderson.

Erwin, WaseV 4. Co,

230 N, Mlchisan Ave:

William Weddeli.

Fredericks & Mitchell, inc.

3G0 N, Michigan Ave,

Karl Frederick.

Charles Daniel Frey
333 N, MHjhlean Aye.

Larry Trlggs.

Gundlaiph Advertising Co.

400 N. Michigan Aye.

Irving I^osfenblpom.

Hays McFarland
333 N. Michigan Aye.

Hays McFarland.
Henri Hurst A McDonald

520 N. Michigan Ave.

N, L. Pqmpian.
Kastor

360 N* Michigan Ave'.

Read Wight.
Kirtland-Engel

646 N. Michigan Ave.

R. M. Klr^land.
Lord & Thomas

919 N. Michigan Ave".

Lewis Goodkind. .

Matteson, Fogarty, Jordan
307 N. Michigan Ave.

H. L. Weiler,
McCann>Erickson

910 S. Michigan Aye.

Raymond Atwood..
MeJunkin

228 N. La Salle St,

Gordon Best.

Needhaiti, Louis & Brorby
3(j0 N- Michigan Ave.

Helen Wing.
Reincke-Eilis-Yoiinggren-Finn

520 N, Michigan Ave.

Russ Williams.
Roche, Williams & Cunnyng^

ham. Inc.

Strauss Bldg.

JV^illiiEim Roche.
Rogers & Smith

,

20 N. Wacker Drivel

Everett Opie,
Ruthrauff & Ryan

3C0 N. Michigan Ave.

Nate Caldwell.
Stack•Goble

8 S. Michigan Ave,
Ralph'Goble.

J. Walter Thompson
410 N. Michigan Ave,

Dick Marvin.
(3eorge Allan.

U. S.- Advertising
6i2 N, Michigan Ave.

George Enzingeir,

Wade Adv. Agency
208 W. Washington St.

Walter Wride.

Liberal Commish
(Continued from pk'ge 33>

Jackson, Tenn.^ for facilities oC
WNBR.
FoUowiner applications for poww,

increases were denied:^-WBO"VV;
Terte Hatite, Ihd.^ frorrt 100 to COO'

night, 1 kw day; WHBY, Green
Bay, Wis., from lod to 1 kw; WSBCl
Chicago, from 100 to. 1 kw night
and 1% kw day; and WJEJ, Ha-
gerstown, Md., from 100 day to 250
day and 60 night.
Following applications for; now

stations were denied: John L. Hop-
kins, Hammond, Ind., 1360 kc, 1 kw;
Robert Lowell Burch, 'Balfim, Ore.,
experimental broadcast, 1630 kc,
300; J. H, Squires & A. E, Cullum,
Jr., Dallas, Tex.,' 1200 kc, 100 day-
time; Earl M. Nail, Lubbock, Tex.,
1310 kc, 100; Kirkaey Bros., Lub-
bock, Tex., 130 kc, 100 night and
250 day; and A. V. Tidmore, Salis-
bury, Md., 1200, 100 day.

0. ALEXANDER

"Su GUEST

^H. CONDUCTOR

A» PARAMOUNT

lip New York

\
WEEK ''Ky

HOTEL PIERRE

JACK
DENNY

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Conoco Oil

I
Rlchnrd Hudnut

Wed., 10:30 P.M. WABC
WJZ I Frl., 8:30 P.M.

WJZ
Sat., IS Midnight Mon.. 11:85 P.M.

FRANK PARKER
Featured Soloist

GENERAL TIRES

NOW ON THE COAST
NBC STUDIOS
HOLLYWOOD

Doalte Carter
•p. W. Armstrong
PHILIP MORRIS
8-Tu-WEAF

r.eo Rclsnian's Ore
Phil Duey
Blow

riLLSBURY
10:30-l>aiIy-WJZ

[..'Today's Children*
Irma Phillips
Walter Wickor
Ucss . Johnson
Irene Wicker
Lucy Gillman
Prod Von Amon
Jean McOregor
•Hutchinson

Brad -Browne
1 Al Llewellyn

»:30-Su-WJZ
Dramatic Sketches
Tom Powers .

Leona. Hogarth
Hendrik. Baraen
•Stack-Goble

U. S. TOBACCO.
(Dill's Best)
»:30-F-WEAF.

'One Night .Stands'
Pic Malone
Pat Padgett
Josef Bonlme.
•McC.-Erlcli.

WANDER CO.
(Ovaltlnov

B:46-I>atly-WJZ

Little Orphan A'

Allan Baruck
Henrietta Tedro
Eid Spraguc
Stanley Andrews-
Shirley Pell
Blackett
WARD BAKING

"-=^»=6uiWABe-^"
'Fanilly Theatre'
James Melton
Josef .Pasternack
Pletclior-B

WM. R. WARNER
(Non-Spi)

0:30-W-WJZ
•Just llablt'
.Sally Blaine
Ralph Bellamy
Cecil, W.- & C.

wasiSy prod
W-M-Tu-W-Th-F-

WAIIC
S:1R-M-WAU0
8':lC-M-VVAnO

King's Men, Coast Combo,

Join Whiteman; IG Per

Hollywood, July 9,

King'$ Men, staff quartet at

KirWB, join the Paul Whiteman
comb9 under person^il contract for

Ave years to the maestro. D"'
calls for $1,000 a week.
Singers will be used on Kraft

airer and as a band feature on the

Biltmore Roof.

Always a Little

Ahead of the Rest

THE

SiZZ-

For FurthM iniormatipn

HAROLD KEMP. NBC ArtlU BurMa

PtrMiial Ob-Mllon. CHARLES A, BAVHA

Kempy Tracy Recording
Chicago, July Ji.

Two recoi'dlngs being made for

the American Record Corporation's
Brunswick catalog here this week
are Hal Kemp's orchestra and Ar-
thur (Street Singer). Tracy. ICemp
Is "itfrnin^ buT"Fw"o^uhes^frbm""lhe"
now Paramount flick, 'She Loves Mc
Not.'

Recording being done by Dick
Voynow and Monroe at the Colum-
bia studio.

VIVIAN JANIS
ST. MORlTZ, NEW YORK

NIGHTLY
Sole Direction.

HERMAN BERNIE
1619 .Broadway
New York City,

Voice of .Bjcp'rlence
ISrwIn Wasey
B. L. WATKINB

r-So-WJZ
Tamara
Davis Percy
Men About Town

J.icques Renard
Blackett

WELCH
(Qrapd Juice)

7:30-W-WJ7
Irene Rich
.ICaslor

SYLVIA CLARK
fjipotisorod by

:HYDROX:LC£j:ilEAM=
Fri., I'Ad P.M., CST, WMAO-NBC

Sat., 8 P.M.. t'.ST., KYW

HAROLD STOKES
Directing

Climalene and Palmer House

NBC. CHICAC.O
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'SONG SHARKS' IN GOVT WEB
Class Dance Niteries on Coast

Slop From Red With Good Bands

IiM Anseles, July t.

Cia&s niteries In this meridian are

.back on the old eover charge basis

and. clicking hard. Trade has perked

up to such an extent ' that dance

ardnais baye been shrunk
,
to post-

age siee to accomnibdate the over-

flow,

Downtown the Blltmore Bowl Is

getting the lion's share of t^^e biz,

vwith Cocbanut Oroye, out Wilshire

.way and closer to IJ^e Hollywood
mob, Showing a healthy bulge in re-

ceipts. Both .of these stuffed-shirt

spots accpufit for better than 76%
of the limousine trade. Outlying
taverns are also dipping Into black

Ink. after many lean semesters;
Biltmore, wallowing in the crim-

son fluid for. lo these many mibons,

Is back in the running, tbiaxiks to

the showmanship of Baron Long,
who recently took over this ele-

phant. First thing he did wa^.to
humanize the tnn and park his desk
in mid-lobby. Next he remodelled
one of the cloistered JElotary roosts

into what is now the Bowl, an in-

novation hereabouts and smartly
appointed. The terrace effect is

great ;on bleary eyes, but not such
a booh to wobbly underpinning.

Grier's -Combo
The Seittidy nlte mob packs the

place and that means that better

than 1,200 playboys and their

matie|s are making an evening of it.

Dance music is furnished by the
Jimmie Grier combo. Strangely
enough, the portly maestro, consid-
ered a top airanger on the Coast
and having performed this chore for
Gus Amheim, who holds forth at
tl^e Orove, just doesn't dish It up
Hke hia former boss. Fast tempo
isn't exactly relished by those who
have taken aboard a few snifters.

Floor show, however. Is a pip,

Blcely paced with good eomedy, ex-
cellent TocallBinit and a fan > dance
thrown In for good ineaaure; Fan-
ner wears more clothes than most
of the gals at the tables.

Juist why .the bonifaces don't get
together and give the bluenoses a
tussle on this Sunday prohibition
of shaking a leg la a mystery. The
longhalrs have been routed on al»

.most every other front and this one
looks like a cinch by popular refer-

endum.
Night clubbers are getting more

sensible ' on their manner of dress
during the dog days. While most
of the femmes go in for semi-formal
garb, their escorts deck out ip 'all

manner of scenic effects. The
drove crowd runs about 16% norm-
al, with the ratio still lower at
the BowL

Arnheirn in the Know
The. Amheim. diansapatioh ac-

counts for most of the tariff under
the palms. The good colonel—oh,
yes, he's got one of those Kaintuck
things, tbo—has been catering to the
hotel clientele for years on end ai^d
What he doesn't know about the.
likes and diislikes of the merry Ah
drews and their Annabelles can only
he found in the Congressional
Becord. Showmanlike, he gears his
tunes for none too steady nethe'rs
•nd how they go for it,. Jimmy
Newell ie given most of the vocal-
ising to do and giv^s it a consum
•aate delivery, backed up by a Bob
lidontgomery personality. Floor
how is confined io ballroom duot
on Just long enough not to be
Tawned at,

Hollywood Booscvelt few weeks
•go put In a bid for the nocturnal

--•plurge,-«and- to-^the-accompanlment
of very mild fanfare unveiled the
^fttio Argentino. Being an outdoor
setup it languished and then grace
ftilly retired from the scene. Mat
Inee biz flopperood and night take
Was gossamer thin. Too much fog
Wid inclement weather blamed for
th6 fold. Hostelry lately taken over
hy Tommy Hun.
While heaviest trade at Bowl, and

Grove is on bath night, the jnld-
week biz is very much on the up-
Deat. Piltmbre has bpeh going

Most Played on Air

To famUiarize the rest of the
country voith the tuiiea moat din

the air around ,N6ta Yoric^ the

. foJloiptng' i9 the compttatldn for

laat week. -

Plugs are figured on a Batur-
dc/U-through-Friday week, reg-
«lar^.
Only the chain stations are

listed a^ indicative of the geii"

eral plug popularity:

Data obtained from Radio

Log compiled Jyy Aqcurate Re-
porting Bervice.

WEAF
WJZ
WABC

~^ 27
Title

Cocktails for Two.
oAll 1 Do Is Dream.... •••• 25

Slisepyhead 29

Wish I Were Twine....... 24

For All We Know 22

.Eyes Wide Open..... 22

Spellbound 21

Got a Warifh Spot. ...... . . 20

Hat on Side of Head...... 20

Never Had a Chance. ..... 19

I Ain't Lazy ...........>.. •* 18

Only Have Eyes for ybu.. 17

Thanx for Lovely Eve...,. 17

I'll String Along. . 16

Steak and Potatoes. 16

Rollin' Home.....:.< * 19

Church Around Corner.... 14'

Had My Moments......... ..14;
Dames 13;

Easy Comoi -Easy Go 13

Moonlight Parade......... 13

Sunday is Dad's Day.... 13

Tell Me I'm Wrong. ....... 13

The Breeze.........'. 13

Fare Thee Well ^- 12

Beat O' My Heart 12

Very TNought of You ....... 12

L. A. and N« Y. Promoters
Milk Amateurs .for

$2,000,006 Yieariy— Set

Music to Lyrics^ or Vice
Versa,. Promising Publica-

tion and Radio Perfonn-

ance-^Govt. Asks' Piiibs

for Info

SUCKER L13TS

NRA QUERIES PUBS ON

PRE-DEPRESH AND '34

NBA authority in charge of the
proposed music code is quizzing the
publishing trade about employment
and dealer matters. Questionnaire
received lost . week by music pub-
lishers asked how many employees
they had at the present time as
compared to the' parallel 'month of
1929; the numbers of branch of-

fices they maintained now as com--
pared to 1929, .and, the number of
dealers their firms were serving as
compared to five years ago.
Administrators of the NRA's pub-

lishing trades division are intent on
gathering thlis Information' and cor-
relating it before setting a date for
public hearing en the music pub-
lishers' code.

Society's Reps Report

Dine, Dance Picknp

. American Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers brought its

district reps into, the home oifflce

last week for their annual meeting.
All reported a substantial pickup

in re,yenue from dine and dance
spots since the advent of repeal.

A. campaign to wijpe the 'song
sharks' out . of.: the ' miusic industry
has been .launched, by the .Federal,
government. With ,

.the aid of the
Music' Publishers Protectve Associa-.
tipn, the Post Ofilce! Department is

prying. into the methods of lopera-
tlon of this coterie, -who^- It Is esti-

mated, net over |2,060,000 a year
from gullible amateur songwriters,
Government's. Investigators how

have the 'sucker* lists, of several of
these, outfits, one shbwlhg an enroll

ment of 80,000 names and ai,nother

Of over 30,000 'subscribers to the
service.'

At the suggestion of the post office

aiithorities, the MPPA last week
wrote to,, publishers throughout the
countcy asking for their co-pperd,
tibn in the inquiry. Siiclosed with
the letter was a questionnaire that
the recipients were lurged to- flil.' out.

In Its probe the government will

also, seek information iCrom NBC° and
Columbia, as well as various indie
operated stations. 'As part oi their

sales talkj the ' 'song sharks' .<lead
amateur 'writers^ to believe, that their
works will receive performance over
the air through' placement with the
networks and individual Btatiohs.

In the communication addressed
to the publishing' 'trade - by .the

MPPA, 'song. shQxks^ T<rere described
as firms making It a business' of

inducing the amateur songwriter to

submit his lyrics or 'song poemp' for
the purpose of having them set to
music, with the finished leadsheet
allegedly submitted to leading pub-
lishers and radio stations. For this

service a fee Is charged.
Following are the queatloiis MPPA

has asked publishers to answer for

the enlightenment of the Govern-
ment's Investigators:

1. Has your concern ever accepted
for- publication a song (words and
music) trhich hieus been serviced by
firms or individuals Who. make a
business of revising lyrics and iseit-

tlng them to music for a price at

the author's expense?
2. "When .free printed eopiei^ or

(Continued on page '49)

Royal, Engels Favor Band Bookiiig,

Bttt Mdi#(ates Bday Start on

Plea I^nt MCA

^tterfield Set at Par

Hollywood, July 9.,

Tom Satterfield, formerly with
Paul Whitemsn's band, has been
given a . 'one-year contract as ar-

ranger and composer in the Para-
mount rnusic.. department.

Himber's 1"Niters
Dick HImbcr and his orchestra

fill In five days a week by pne-
niters in Pennsy-Jerdey-New Eng-
land dance territory."

Monday and Tuesday on NBC and
CBS respec, Himber and his Hotel
Rlts-Carlton (N. T.) orchestra
broadcast=^for=Studebakerr;and-then
hop out into the sticks for the dance
dates. Himber -returns to the Ritz
in the fall.

heavy for the dailies, with each
change in the' floor lineup calling for

a new spread. Ambassador Is

meeting this competlsh with spe-

cial nights, with Tuesdays tabbed
for the film celebs. Live wire ex-

ploitation at both smart spots is

tefllng at the till.

Pliono. Disc Biz Hop

Due to FoHow New

Victor Radio Gadget

Chicago, July 9..

,
Phonograph record companies are

fecillng more cheerful since the re-

lease oiE the new Victor Duo Jr. con-
t»ption, which' permits the playing
of records on any radio- Selling for

$18.50 retail, the record-player can
be. installed on any home ra:dio to
play phonograph discs.

Dub Jr. is a light in the da,rkness
for the disc companies with reports
on sales being very good. It is

expectied that the other phonograph
companies, will also hit the market
shortly with similar qontraptions,
not for' the profits on the machine
itsejf but for the resultant .pick>-up

in disc sales.. Some time back. Col
umb'ia had a similar device known
as. the Badiograph, which sold sit

$65.-

MOVIETONE IN ASCAP;

FOX WAIVES CLAIMS

Movietone. Miisic Corp., a Subsid
of Fox Film Corp.,, was admitted
last week to Tniembership in the
American Society' of Composer.8,
Authors and Publishers and gvdn
the r<iting of BE. In signaturing
th^ Mpvletohe contract with tl^e

Society, Fox Films waived all back
claima It had pending in behalf of
another of Its publishing isubslds,

Red Star Music ,Co. liatter firm,

'Which has been inactive the ; past
two years, held the lowest rank in
ASCAP, class X.

' As part of the agreement with, the
Society, Movietone replaces Red
Star on the ASCAP membership
list. It had b^en trying for a year
to get into thie Society. What stood
in its way, however, was the refusal
of Fox Film to accept rating as a
successor to Red Star and waive
the money claims it had. On file with
the: Society lor the latter firm.

Confiict of opinion among
execs in thie department Is responsr

ible for the delay of the NBC Xr-

tists Service in getting Its proposed

'band. . booking division started.

Heads of the bureau have held

scores of conferences with, outsiders

seeking counsel as to the advisa-

bility of taking another stab at the

band /business and also the advan-

tages involved were supervision of

th<S venture turned over to one of

the outside indie offices engaged in

tho: same buisihess.

with a view^ of taking the latter

course, . Qeorgp Engels, v; p. in

charge of the artists service, last

week held Several meetings with
Meyer Davis. . Similar proposition
has been discussed -with otlier band
bookers operating on their owny
Engels and John Royal are strong^

ly in favor of NBC building up its

own list of bands and cashing ' in
on the booking" possibilities that the
network's control over hookup re- '

leases make available to it, while
another exec in- the artists bureau,
who. has been talking it over with
the New' york rep for, the Music
Corporation of America', has ex-
pressed hin^self as dubious about
the whole idea. Opinion voiced by
him. is. that NBC by .operating -on

its own couldn't better the arr^thge-

ment it lias with MPA which outs
the net;work. in on the commission
from; the MCA, bands sold through
the artists bureau to commercials.
Probabilities .are that the ' -web

will not decide on' the band book-
ing division problem 'until Trade-
ways, inc., has turned in its report
on the . survey pf the artists service
made severar months ago. G^rade-
-ways, an industrial efficiency organ-
ization, may have -som^ .recorai-

mehdatlbns to make.

General Motors-MCA Deal for Free

Name Bands and talent at Chi Exd

Chicago, July 9.

Show business to the rescue. It's

an old phrase but. it's being' proven
again by the. plans of General
Motors to attract the visitors to the
Chlca.go Fair grounds 'with a popu-
lar array of dance bands and name
talent.

General. Motors exhibits at .the

Fair has been off this year due to

the Barney Oldfleld racing stunt
.over_.At^.Chrysler=^and.,=the^D-etrQit=

Symphony at the Ford exhibit.

GM stood this for a month and now
has decided to go out and do a
little shownriianshlp on its own. Has
negotiated with Music Corporation
of America, through Bill Stein, for

the use of MCA name bands each
afternoon on a rotating policy, and
the booking of one ^band for the

continuous show at night,

'^Genferal Motors figures the Ford
symphony Is a little too classy for

the fivor.'t^ff Fair visitor: In Ua

own shpws, it will stick to popular
bands. Figure on such orks as Ted
Weems, Wayne King, Henry Btisse,

Carlos Molina, Carl HofC. Evenings,
GM plans to' bring In the Vincent
Lopez aggregation and build it up
to about 22 pieces so that it can
play both popular and semi -claisBlcal

stufe.

Variety Names
Music corporation ^111 also book

jftttcactJiyDLaJ;o^^pw.Jb
band at night, figuring on radio
talent,, vaude and nito club enter-
tainers. Will also use a name
operatic star to attract those
people who go for class ontertaln-
ment.
Fair Itself is turning hand-

springs over the prospect. Conces-
sionaires are beginning to realise

that it takes attractions to bring
customers into the grounds, and
look to this General Motorfl-Mc;j\
plan to do thr trick,

LEWIS OPENS 50-50

COL PHONO. DEAL

£clward licwls, managing director
of Decca,. British recording com-
pany, yesterday (Moiiday) resumed
his negptiatlons for a partnership
buy in Columbia Phonograph with
Milton bianiond, counisel ., for the
latter firm, liewls arrived from
England last Friday (6).

On his last visit to America,
Lewis took an option on Columbia,
which gave him a 60-50 interest in

the, company with Herbert. Tates,
prez.of the Consolidated Film Labr
oratories.. Pending the 'working out.
of a deal with Decca, Columbia
Phonbgrf^ph has been keeping Its

release list down to a 'minimum.

MPPA Expects $7,000

June distribution of money , col-
lected from radio disc sources by
the Music Publishers Protective.
Association . will come, it was Esti-
mated last week, to around $7>P00.v
Around $3,500 Of this was brought
back by Harry Fox from his call
upon transcription makers the
Coast.
MPPA turned over In May to

publishers concerned $6,900 iii royal-
ties from this source/

FOR SUMMER
Place a subscription for 'Variety'

over the summer (3 months)

$1.50

Mail remittance with name and
8um ntecfrStdd ress.
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JDNE PLENTYI

TOUGH: cm
JUNE MUSIC SURVEY

THIS TABLE SHOWS THE LEADING SIX SELLERS IN SHEET MUSIC AND PHONOGRAPH RECORDS GATHERED FROM THfi REPORTS

OF SALES MADE DURING JUNE BY THE LEADING MUSIC JOBBERS AND DISC DISTRIBUTORS IN THE TERRITORIES

6 Best Sellers in Sheet Music

June found the sheet, niuslc tuel-

ness stlli in the doldrums. Outlook

Jfor thd current month Idpka any-

thing but brighter. Sales iperked

up nioely for ..the front line tunes,

but as a Whole jobbers rated the

June stretch as the worst In four

yearst Notable incident of the padt

month was the .iieavy fcall achieve

by an old non-copyrightj 'The Ma
oh the Flying Trapeze.' Number is

being published by at least Seven

firms, with the frequent plugging

given the number over air by Wal-
ter,..0'Keefe and iRudy Vall'ee cred-

ited for its sudden return to popu-
larity.

'.I'll iString Along Avitn you' (Wit-

mark) ',shot from sixth to the. .lead

spot within the space of a month,

and was still safely, escpnced there

the first week in July. From the

same firm's* catalog comes June's

No. 2 ditty. Last week 'All I Do Js

Dream of: Tou' showed signs of still

being on the sturdy upbuild. .An-

other tune that" during this period

was marking marked counter prog-

ress was Berlin's 'Why Don't You
Practice Tyhat You iPreach ?'

Among the runnerig-up for June
were 'Love Thy Neighbor' (DeSylva);
'Sleepy iHtead* (Rpbbins), 'I. Ain't

Laiy, I'm Just Dreamin* (Jones),

'fend. 'May 1?' (DeSylya).
'

With the platter contingent June
was jwst' another' one pf those

months. (3olumbla ' had as its

whltehalred boys Benny ^ Gopdmah
. and Ben Pollack; Guy lipmbardo
• "topped the Brunswick list, and. Duke
' ilUlngton was Victor's best bet of

the month.

Rei>ortedi by Leading Jobbers
• "'ov . . .

....
NEW YORK CMICAGO ^ LOS ANGELES

Song-^No; 1 'I'll String Along With You' - 'I'll Strirtg Along With You' 'I'M string Along With You'
'

Song—No. 2 <AII 1 Do Is Dream of YouV 'All 1 Do Is Dream of You'- 'All 1 Do Is Dream of You'

Song—No. 3 'Little Man, You've Had a Bu9y Day' 'Little Man, You've Had a Busy Day' 'Champagne Waltz'

Sohg-r-No. 4 'Man oh the Plying Trapeze' 'Cocktails for Two' 'Little Man, You've Had a Busy Day'

Song—No. 5 'Cocktailak4&tK.Two' 'Man on the Flying Trapeze' 'Cocktails for Two'

Song—No. 6. 'A Thoua'a'nd Good Niflhta' 'Love Thy Neighbor' 'With My Eyes Wide Oneh'
"

3 Leading Phonograph Companies Report 6 Best Sellers

Side irespdnsible for the major sales only are reported. Where U is impossible to determine, the side resp<msible for

the sales, both sid|es are mentioned:

Chi iz Spurts

Chicago, July 9.

Business picked up all along the

line in June, which follows 'the ex-

pected course of ibuslness during the

year. And biased- on past perforiia-

ancesi July should be bptter than

June, and August still better.

•All. I Do Is Dreftm of You' is the

surprise In June list, shooting

•ap into second place put- of no-wh6rP'.

• Second surprise Is th^ appearance,

tof 'Man on the Plying Trapeze,' a
|

non^-copyrlghit novelty tune. While
a number pf publishers have this

Bong, the particular publication sell-

< Irig in the litrgest quantity - IS the

Kobbins edition.

•Records are better,, too, though
Columbia has been handicapped duo

to the lack of releases lately pend

ing the reorg6.nizatlon Pf the com
pany. Jan Garber is the hot spot

of the record sales, cprra,lllng. three

BRUNSWICK—No. 1 'My Old Flame,' 'The Lights Are Low'.
(Guy Lombavdo Orch.y

'Swing It, Sister* CMills Br6s.) 'I'll String Along With You' (Ted Fib
Rito Orch.)

BRUN^WICK^No, 2 'Night' on the Desert^' 'Tonight Is Mine'
(Leo Relisman Orch.)

'Fare Thee Well' (Guy Iiombardp
Orch.) . . .

'Cocktails for Two' (Johnny Graham
Orch.)

BRUNSWICK-^No. 3 'Money in My Pockets,' 'Swing It, Sis-
ter' (Mills Bros.)

'

'String Aldng With You' (Ted FloRito
Orch.)

'Champagne Walts' (Glenn Gray-Casa
liOma Orch.)

BRUNSWiCK-r^No 4 'Don't Let Your Love Go Wrong'
(Claude Hopkins Orch.)

'Dream of You' (Freddy Martin Orch.) 'Ridin' Around in the Rain' (Bing;

Crosby)

BRUNSWlCK-r-N6. 5 'Limehouse Blues,' 'Dallas Blues' (Casa:
Lioma Orch.)

'How Do r Know It's Sunday?' (Guy
Lombardo' Orch.)

'Oh, Biitterfingers' (Connie Boswell)

BRUNSWICK—No. 6 'Come. Up and See Me Sometime,'
'You've Seen Harlem at Its Best'

(Ethel Waters)

'Love Thy Neighbor* (Bing Crosby) 'Carioca' (Cq.stilllan Troubadours).

COLUMBIA—No. 1 'Little Man, Yolirve Had a; Busy Day'
- (E'mll Coleman Orch.)

'Little Man, You've Had a Busy Day^
(Emll Coleman Orch.)

'Moon GlPw'^ (Benny Ooodnian Orch.)

COLUMBIA—No. 2 'Moon Glow' (Benny GoPdinan .Orch.) 'Freckle Feice, You're Beautiful' (Ben
, Pollack Orch.)

'Onyx Breakdown' (Joe Sullivan)

COLUMBIA—No. 3 'Freckle Face, You're Beautiful' (Ben
Pollack Orch.)

'Mpbn Glow' (Ben GPOdihan Orch.) '1 Ain't Lazy' (Bentiy Goodman' Orch.>

COLUMBIA—No. 4 '1 Ain't Lai^y, I'm Just Dreamin'
(Benny Goodman Orch.)

'Sleepy Head' (Ben Pollack Orch.) 'Stomping at the Savoy' (Ohio Webb
Orch.)

L
COLUMBIA—No. 5 'Sleepy Head' (Ben Pollack Orch.) '1 Ain't Lazy, I'm Dreaming' (Benny

Goodman Orch.)
'Riptide' (Benny Krueger jDrch.)

' '

COLUMBIA—No, 6 'Riptide' (Benny Krueger Orch.) 'She Reminds Me of You' (Earl Burt-
hett Orch,)

'Sleepy Head' (Ben Politick Orch.)

VICTOR—No. 1 'Cocktails for Two,' 'Live and Love
Tonight' <Duke Ellington Q«ch.)

''My Dear' (Jan Garber Orch.) 'Easy Come, Easy Go' (Eddie DuchIa
Orch.)

VICTOR—No. 2 'All 1 Do Is-vDream of You,' 'Grand-
father Clock' (Jan Garber Orch.)

'Practice What You Preach' (Jan' Gar-
ber Orch.)

'Christmas Night in Harlem*! (Paul
Whltemiein Orch.)

yiCTOR-^No; 8 'Riptide,"l've Had*My Moments' (Eddy
Diichin Orch.). .

^Little Man, You've Had a Busy Day'
(Isham Jones Orch.)

'

'I've Had My Moments' (Elddie Duchla
Orch.)

VICTOR—Ntf. 4 fString Along With You,' 'Fair and
. Warmer' (Tpm Coakley Orch.)

'Grandfather's Clock' (Jan Garber
Orch.)-'

'All 1 Do Is Dream of You' (Jan Oai^
. ber Orph.)

[VICTOR—No. 5 JEasy Come, Easy Go,' ^When a Wom-
an Loves a Man' (Eddy Duchin Orch.)

'Cocktails for Two' (Duke Ellington
Orchi)

'Armful of Sweetness* (Fats Walley)

VICTOR—Np. 6 'Ridin' Around in the Rain,' 'Don't Let
Your Love Go- Wrong' (Isham Jones
Orch.) •

'Riptide' (Eddie Duchin Orch.) 'With My Eyes Wide Open' (Isham
Jones Orch.)

'Sadie MPKee,' and 'With My Eyes
wide Open,* hit number of Para-'

niounfs" 'Shoot the Works.' Out-
loPk Is for these two numbers to

top the July field. .

Another pop number to maintain

its strength is 'Cocktails for Twp,'

blue"\ibboA" places ^n the Victor I and. Bing Crosby's 'Ridin'. Around in

jjgj^ the Rain.' Runners-up in sheet

music sales were 'Waiting at' the

Coast Volume Off I
Gate for Katy,' "T^ke a Lesson from

Los Angeles the .
I^rk' and 'Easy Come, Easy

Although volume of s^les in the Go.' Such favorites as 'Little Dutch

dire and sheet music industry In M l ^Old' Sp^^-^P^^J^jf. .

°

southern California territory 'Little Grass Shack contim^^^

was oft throughout June, retailers mand, yith the close of the month

and jobbers report consistent de-

mands for the hit numbers, plus an

increase in platter .sales of .thel

classical,- symphonies and operas.

Heaviest seller fpr the month,

both on the discs and oyer the sheet

music counters, ."was I'll String

Along with You,' With the demand

getting, stronger as the month ad-

vanced. Among the late June ar-

rivals^ w^re^,'All I Dp Is Dream,' from

developing increased salfes for_ 'A

Thpusand Good Nights,'

Greetings GOLDEN GATE
arid, congratulatlona to

TOiVI COAKLEY
. And . His OrcUosira

supplying dance miislc de
luxe from- the Paljace Hotel
In San Franclisco' iand

broadtaBtlng via NBC.
Hoar them play:

"ALL i bo .18 DREAM OF
YOU"

"SLEEPY HEAD"
"THANK YOU FOB A LOVELY

EVENING"^
"ONCE IN A LIFETIME"
MOON OF DESIRE"

"I'VE. HAD MY MOMENTS"

MUSIC CORPORATION
199 SEVENTH AVENDi
• • • NEW YOI<K • • •

Rotating Randklls
Marion and Martinez Randall

with Mile.' Capiers go. from the Rit^"

Carlton, Atlantic City, where they

opened with Isham. Jones prchestra,

into the Blossom Heath Innr, Detroit,

July ,liS! for two weeks.
After that the Randalls switch for

a month's engagement into the

Ramona cliib, Harbor Springs,

Micii., opening July 28. This has

been a spot booking by the Ran-

dalls for the past three seasons.

FRISCO'S NEW HOTEL SPOT
San franclsco, July 9..

Downtown CllfC hotel is set to

open next Saturday (14) after an

expensive iremodeling that has con-

verted the spot into an apartment

hostelry with a b}g cafe,

'^liariagemeri^^

on jigging on Saturday iilghts only,

for which it. has engaged Don Vin
toh's rhumba band.'

RUTHANIA and MALCOLM
Iballboom pancers

i9th Week .

DRAKE HOTEL, CHICAGO
ThniiliH to I>uli'c Yoiimah nnA

I'lcrre Nuytotts
—

Chicago "Evening American**
,"l,!'rojn now on .my confidence In dance
toiirtig, whether It bo Veloz and To-
Inhda, Th.-» DcMarcog or any or the
other, leaders In this class, will be
lfn.^^\y (Unilhlfihod In view Of nuth.%nla
ahrt' Malcolm's performance last

nlRht.v.
,

By Charlie. Dan>n

' Reisenfeld Symphony
HollywQOdri July 9.

Music Corporation of America is

working on a plan to surround Dr.

Hugo Reisenfeld with a symphonic
orchestra of around 30 men for

broadcasting purposes.
They are now negotiating with

several, additional commercial ac-

counts for Reisenfeld to - saturate

the ether waves with classical and
operatic mtisic.

NIGHT CLUB REVIEWS

Jack Robbins' Cohorts
Hollywood, July. 9..;

When Jack Robbins leaves h^e
Saturday (14) for the east he will

haye.^with him Burton , Lane ,and
Harold .AdamsPn, songwriters, ;and
Al Kingston, an agent.

.. The. writers wlU remain in New
YPrk for about four weeks, then re-

turn here for a term period at one
of the major, studios-

Hearst's Soc.' Licenses
. Hearst organisation has taken out

a performing rights license for All

its stations fromi: the European , So-
ciety 6t Stage Authors & Com-
posera.'

Lidense takes in WINS, New
York; WISN, Milwaukee; WCAE,
Pittsburgh; KTW, ChlPago, and
KTA, San Francisco.

FEBBT AT GliENWdOD
Jack.Perry's orchestra from Phil

adi9lphla--ls playing a three months
Summer engagement split-up be
tW6«n^^"^hBr-=--GlenwooxJr=^"^Dolawa

Water Gap, and, the Oak Grove,

Strpudsburg, Pai Both hotels oper

ated by T. E. Bridger ani a veiioal

boi^king for Ferry.

Tom , Cullen, Bill Hyde, Kd Rc
gruts, and Ferry are at the Glen

wood. Pete Tubis, Ed Gormlev, Art

Cranoy, Bart . Grady, ot .th? Oak
Grove.

Ralph Rainger and Leo Robin

doing tunes for Bing Grosby;,<j. next

(it Paramount, '.Hrre Is My IToart.'

cubanacAn, n. y.
A bit of old Havana in its more

carefree state, cuisind of Hispanic
concoction, reputedly the best rum
that can be found in New York,
and an atmosphere that Is both
novel and enticing, is what the
night-clubber prowling around for
something different finds at the
Cubanacan. Place is up on Lenox
avenue hard by llith in the heart
of that part of the hotcha belt that
is more Cuban than anything else.
Drawing the Cubans of New York,
it offers a background! .^hat has that
fropies.1 flavor.

Shortly after repeal the Cubana-
can opened its doors. Instantly tak-
ing, on. Among pther things, the
operators believed in £tdvcrtlsihg
and within a .comparatively, short
space of time spot established it-

self pretty firmly with the late-
goers of the tPwn.
Nothing starts at the Cubanacan

until about midnight, when New
York thinks of wending, towards
Harlem, if going anywhere' at all.

trndoubtedly the' liitery has In-
trenched itiself as strong ppposi-

tion against the other leitdinff

Harlem emporiums.
On Monday night (2) a new show

went in there and despite
,
the

equatorial heat, no one complained
of discomfort An adequate supplT
of electric fans even ihakes danc-
ing bearable, if anyone's so inPlined
with the mercury Jumping out of
the thermometer.

Two dance teams figure on the
floor show. One, Ofllia and
Plmienta, is very Cubanistlc and
hotcha, doing various types of
rumbas t» the tepid coaxings of th«
Albert Socarnus orchestra. That
band is something to Ifstoh to. FPr

(Continued on page 51)

WANTED
Unattached Song Writers

Words and Music

Addrew Beplles to Slox M
TARIBTV

HOU^TWOOD CALIF.

Carrier Cooling System

Now in Operation

Restaurant
1655 Broadway (near sist st) New York
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Circuits Tkeaten to Withdraw

Support If Chesterfield Request

For NVA Receivership Is Granted

Threat of withdrawal of support

by the circuits la madle In the ah-

'swer of ,
Harold nddner of "Warner

-Bros. to. the fcuit lor. receivership

ond accounting for and of the NVX
Fund fli«d by Henry Chesterfield In

behalf of the' NVA Club.

Rodner'a affidavit also contains a

scathing denunciation of Oliesfier-

lield, stating 'It Is Chesterfleid, pri-

marily, who has instituted this suit,

because he is loath to lose the $259

M'eekly salary and the power which'

lie ivields oyer the members of the

profession. In short, Chesterfield

feels himself slij?pihg.'

AW of Chesterfield's allegations as

to mishandling Of funds, etc., are

deni^id in the Rodner answer, which
deciares, as regards .receivership,,

which it calls unnecessary and un-^

warranted, that, 'If this cburt ap-

points a receiver, it will result in

these defendants (thri circuits)

withdrawing their support' aiid a

cessation' Of funds.' Also that, 'the

ultimate loser will be the poor

sick, feeble and destitutie 4i,rtists.*

Also that, 'The granting' of a re-

ceiver, and injunction would Svork to

Text of Harold Rodrier

swer to the NVA Fund re-

ceivership suit will be found

on page 42 of this issue. ' _

JACK BOYLE IS DEAD

FROM HEART ATTACK

PENNSY'S WANDERLUST

Ships Fred Sanborn's Trunks
Gilbraltar Instead of Chi

to

jack Boyle, one of ' yaude's best-

known straight men . as partner Of

Dave Krainer for i6 .years, died

early Sunday morning (8) -in bed
of a heart attack in. his Lynbropk,
L, I., home. He was 47.

Kramer and Boyle were to have
opened, today (Tuesday) ^t the

Grand opera house, N. Y.v and then

were scheduled for a date at the

State-Lake, Chicago.
Funeral services will be held to-

morrow -(Wednesday) in St. Jo-

seph's Church', Hewlett, L. I., at: 11

a, m.

Chicago, July 9,

Fred Sanborn has a squaWk
against the Pennsylvania Railroad

and he has retained Attorney Henry
Kalcheim.. "

.
.

.

Sanborn was in New York when
he got a week at the B.&K. Chi-

cago. He turned tiis trunks over

to the Pennsy and claims he or-

dered 'em shipped to Chi. Pennsy
must have gotten something about
'ship,* because when Sanborn got

to. Chi he was. .notified that ,his

trunks were on ia trafnp steaimer

bound for Gibraltar. Sanborn did

his act with borrowed para-

phernalia, Wants Attorney Kal-

cheim to geit hlni some adjustniie.nt

in cash.

Hiil-Billy Units Add

Sfand. Vande Acts

As Show Insurance

Chi Pal. Cuts to

SOc After Red Yr.;

Productions Out

the' injui'y .of -the plaintiff (NVA
Club), rather than to its advantage.

This is appatently known to Mr.

Chesterfield. His willingness to fos-

ter this litigation, knowing, that it

will alienate the sympathy and. co-

operation of the defendants—so
much- needed—and that it .will tc-

siiu iii a" cessation of funds What-

ever in the future, is the best an-,

•Wwer. to his sincerity and good faith.'

Chesterfield in q, counterianswer
•maintains that.the NVA Fund mem-
bers, including iRbdner, have -not

satisfactorily . explained . the: dis-

bursement of ^550,000, which he

claims should ;be:on handJ .Regard-

ing his own $250 salary r Chesterfield

«ilaim3. he hasn't , been paid , since

last November, .

'

:Boiled down, the W.hole affai^ rer

solves itself into a dispute oyer the

West 46th street NVA clubhouse,

with Chesterfield contending club-

rooms should be supported by the

NVA Fund for the actor, and with

the NVA Fund members averring

there is only sufficient money for

support of the NVA's chatitable

pursuits.
Since, the clubrooms' closing two

weeks ago.,and up to early last week,

needy performers had been fed

nightly at Mrs. Gerson's restaurant

on West 47th street. The meals

have since been transferred to the

Chestet-field hotel restaurant.

Chi Testimonial Dinner

For lATSE Prexy Browne

—
^Chicago,- July 0;

They're throV/ing a testimonial

dinner to George Browne, newly
elected chief of thie lATSE. Spread

ill. hit the Drake hotel on . Aug,; 6

as a bow to the new prexy.

Behind the dinner will be the two
focals, No. 2, which is the stage

hands, and No. 110, which is the pp
eraiors' union headed by Tpm Ma?-

ioy, the guiding factor in the tefe-

timbhlal to Browne;

Leonidoif Back
Leon Leonidoff returned to New

York Friday (6) after- a txip ab.roaO

studying production .methods.
He will stage his first Show at

the Hall again for Thursday open
ing (12).

LeonldofC as senior producer at

the Music Hall has the position he

^ince^jMb..^otWel^-
signed^

^~

'
7"'

Russell Markert, associate pro
ducer, staged, the shows while
ItConiUofC was In Europe.

Miller Moves
ill Miller connects this week

iHi the. IjOU Irwin office.

To move into the new spot, Miller
B»'Vovfj his partnership with JRhil

HoiJo.

CHiicago, July 0.

Palace is set to cut its price 6-om

83c top, which admLssion was the

highest in town, to 50c; This will

bring it below the Balabah & Katz

top or 75c for its Chicago acer.

Current week also sees the finale

of "the Pala'ce production Stage

shows, which have been in force for

the past six weeks; House is drop
ping its line of girls and all embel-.

Iishment6, which means that pro
duccr Will Harris and dance direcr

tor Ainseley Lambert go ,
off the

piayroU,. wfth the theatre returning
to its fori^ier orthodox vaude policy.

Bob H(^e Back to Vode,

Henry Bergman in Show

Acting quickly after Max Gordon
originally announced his intention

to fold 'Roberta,' Broadway musical,
for the summer. Bob- Hope set him
self with Loew's for a few weeks
until the show reopens per sched-

ule in Augu.st. Subsequently Got
don changed his mind about shut
tering the musical which is now be-

ing continued uninterrupted.
With Hope boolied to open at

Loew's Met, Brooklyn, this Friday
(13), Henry Bergman, his regular
understudy, assumes the Hope com
edy role. Charlie Williams autliored

and staged Hope's vaude act.

Rome's New Show
New show at Billy Rose's Music

Hall, New York, opening July 16

will incldde Peggy Taylor (Kitchen

Pirates), besides J. Harold Murray
and Willie and Eugene. Howard.

Taylor adagio turn is slated to

remain at the cabaret tW^ough the

summer anil then go to the Savoy
hotel/ iiondpn, .fbir a run starting

September 3.

Par Figuring Cejitral Booking

Oice for NeW Season; Report

Partners Willifig, 13 Weeks Abroad

TOP BURLY STRIPPER

WILL ATTEMPT VAUDE

Hinda Wassau, one of burlesque**

two high salaried strippers (other

Is Ann Corlo) will try vaUde, ov vice

versa, in an act reduced

jointly by her husband; Rube Bern-
stein, and Irving 'i'ishman.

Miss Wassau has been out of bur-
ley for 'outside stripping before,

once for a picture house date ;in

Minneapolis, and more recently, in

Billy Rose's fioor. show at the Ca.sjno

de Paris, New York.
There'll be two assistants, both

men, in the vaude turn.

Chicago, July 5.

With the fading of the power of

the hill-billy act oh the ether, the
theatres are noticing, a similar, de-
cline in the iability of a (atraight

yodfiler to entertain oh the stage.

Last year the public was satisfied to

see Pine-Tree Willie, the Mountain
Whistler, in person, • but this year
they are getting a bit fed up and
want

.
something that can stand up

as legitimate' Variety entertainment.
Result has -been that the' big hillr

billy yaude. revues, such as the WSL
barn dance- shows, are, insierting*

standard vaude entertainers into

their.shows to hold up the the sock.

WLS has placed such.;vaude talent

as "Buzzington's band, the Novelty
Aces and the Hot Shots.

AFA FORCES PAYOFF

ON INDIE BOUNCER

American'' Pederatioh of Actors
last Week, forced settlement for
Jaiok Arnold and Co. ofj $510.75 due
them for a two-day. date a.t the Mt.
M6rris, N. Y., booked by George
Godfrey and Jack Linder. A<it had
been paid partly in cash and the
remainder with a. check that
bounced<
After Arnold had been ordered

but of the theatre by Willie
Mentzer, manager, the APA called

Godfrey & Linder and demanded
payment. Theatre then paid off in-

two installments.
Check was issued by Abraham

Potal, sec-treasurer of Union City
Theatrical Corp., which operates
Mt. Morris.

Beatty Takes Cut
Pittsburgh, July 9.

George Beatty, the vaude singer

Is in 'Mercy hospital here, having
undergone an operation lor hernia
July 3.

Will be oU^. in two Weeks.

AKEprS TABS IXIV
Akroii, July 9.

Musical comedy stock and films

proved a flop after a try of tvro

weeks and the Miles-Royal, nabe
dcluxei'j is darlc. again.

G. B. 'Odium, business ttjanager of

the house, has gone to Canton,

where he will sponsor musical stock

at Meyers I.iake Park. No immedi-
ate plans for reopening the local

house.

DTA HUTTON'S DEBUT
stage debut of Irving Mills'

femme band, Ina Ray Hutton and
her Melodears is slated for July

20i at Loew's Met,' Brooklyn,^ fol-

lowed by four weeks of ope-
nighters into Cafetle Farms, Cincy.

Mills' Calloway and Uington
bands also' booked for dates at the
Cincy outdoor dancery.

EAEY TRIAL OF

r

Ah early trial date, in Special Ses-
sions is looked for after the hearing
today (Tuesday) ..in that court bn
the employimfent agency, licensing

of theatrical agents asked by the
N. Y. License Department, today's,
proceeding is a ' routing matter so

that the three: judgies niay learn

how. the defendants plead. SubmlB-
.fiion :of briefs' by 'Counsel' Maurice
Goodman and Harold M. Goldblatt.

for the agents, and the Corporation
Counsel for the city is also schcjl-

uled. . ;
;

Charles Alien, acting as test de-
fendant for the • PlKQ,

;
Lopw. and

Indie agents' association^ will plead

'hot guilty' to the charge pf <>p,ei:alt-.

ing .an unlicensed employment
agency. LlcenSo Cbnimisslon^r Pajul

Moss* will , then eifideayor to hiaVe! a
trial date set within the next
of weekSi

!

Decision in Special Sessions, ! if

followed- by the agents and License
Department without an .appeal Jtb

a higher . court,
,
Wilt determiiie

Whether Isl. Y'. has the right to li-

cense all' of N". Y.'s theatrical agchts
under the General Business Jjaw iat

a $25 yearly fee and bending each
at $500-$1,000,
.Commissioner Moss will also ask

the three Special Sessions' jiidgcS

to fine Allen for violation of the

law in being unlicensed.

A .central booking office at New
York headquarters for Paramount
theatres all over, the world is being-

organized by Par in anticipation ot

playing more stage shows this com-
ing season. JBooking d^Pa'tment
will not only function in behalf of

all Par houses in the States for

operators and partners, but will

also contract talent for theatres

abroad.

; England a total of 10 weeks
foi,' stage attractions is being fig-

ured oh for Sisptember in Par ther

atres. In France there will be twO-

or three weeks.
Idea is to book acta for both the

English and French time when that

is possible, insuring a route of 12

.or 13 weeks for acts before sailine^.

What the U. S. Will afford in the

wa.y of Par bookings cannot .be estir>

mated at this time, but ' reported

many I>ar .theatre partners, includ-

ing in ' the south, are intei-ested in

trying to contribute to the forma-

tion of a. circuit next season.

At present Paramount is con-

tacting itb partners on the matter
with a view to haying plans ar-

ranged by September when the cen-

tral booking office would be ready

to function.

A few months back Par talked ,

of a, home .offlco- booking depart-

ment through which ail stage bqbkr
ihgs yrould clear, hut it was tabled.

Home olfice has been booking its

own shows ia.t the Paramount^ N;. Y^p-

for som$ time aiid also, before,, its

closing, the Pa,r, Brooklyn. But
aside from • this the h. o, has do.iie

Jlttle contracting, except for names
which were agre.cd upon for such
keys, as Boston, Buffalo, Detrpi^
Chicago; etc.

Balto Hip Reopening

Hippodrome, Baltimore, which
closed three weeks ago for internal

repairs, .reopens with its former
vaudeflim policy July 27. Booked
by Fddie Sherman. 1

House wiii .play five acts on an
average budget of |3,006 weekly,
plus hames when and 1^ available.

Is operated by Izzy Rappaport. Phil

Harris' ork and two acta will rfer

open the theatre.

LOEW CANCELS TRIO

OVER AGENT DISPUTE

;'.Marvii;i .Schenpky LoeW bbpklnff

head, last;.week cancelled, the route

of Reiss, Irving and Relss on .
the

prentiise- that, while the .» act be-
longed to Maurice Golden, producer,

,

the trio had taken it .to Irying Yates
for booking.
Act allegedly diisbanded

. .

months ago, the trio then signiner

an agreement with Golden that if

they got together agai within five

years 25% of the act's salary would
go to Golden as per a,.previous con^^

tract. A few weeks ago they went
to Yates, doing the same act Golden
had staged for them.

Schenck cancelled the trio when
Golden showed him the first and
last agreements he held with the

act; Both Yates aiid Golden hbld

Loew franchises.

Illinois State Vaude Shows for

Relief of 500 Actors, Musidans

^lE^ER'OlJ!ffiDltI^TrONS
Hairy Foster, London agfent,

sailed back Saturday (7) to London
with a flock of authorizations for

bookings from the William Morris

agency. These will be consummated,
when Fotster gets home.
Meantime Bernard Burke booked

Davo Apollon unit direct With
Foster to open next month at the

Palladium and the provincial Para-
mount thjcatres.,

Chicago, July 9.

Not content with waiting for the

Federal government to come to the

rescue of the profession, tate

of Illinois is taking matters into

its ^wn ha,nds by Immediately put-

flhg "'SbiH'e""W0^pei^6H^
Organized through the Illinois

Emergency Relief commission, the

new work will mean at least $25

weekly for unemployed performers,
musicians, stagehands and electri-

cians. Commission is
.

planning a
series of variety shows in the county
institutions, particularly hospitals

and homes for the aged. Most of

the performer talent will be vaude
workers, performers who go olit and

do a .song and dance without need
iniB long rehearsal periods. For this

reason the legit performer will be
the last considered by the Illinois

commission fo.r the relief jobs. Com
mission Will also take 100 rtien off

the Musicians' Uiiion rolls; with the

uhiph-$kayirif-"tKg^s"ai^f^^
on the agreement that the musicians
play no theatre or atiditorium

charging an admission in competi-
tion with commercial show busi-

ness.
.

Scale laid down by the cgmmiS-
misslon is one dollar an hour for

pcrfbrmer.s, and $1,25 an hour for

union men, with tiic guarantee to

be botwcon 20 ai»tl 25 hourH per

wopkj

One of Milton Berle's

Old Ga^s Goes Wrong

South Norwalk, Conn., July 9.

Mijtoh Berle had his old markers
on a new car Fourth of July, but
the ppli<i& at Darieri know old mark-
ers wiien they see .them and placed

Berle under arrest.

Berle, who was en route to Maine,
was. forced, to leave his car at police

headquarters while' he retui-ned to

New York by train to get the new
license plates.

Penner at L A. Par

T.^s Angeles, July 9.

Joe Penner has been spotted for
three days on the Paramount stagei j

Starting July 20. Par studio re-

leased the comic for the weekend
persohaLs.

IjOU Diamond ehgi

F. <& M. TEACH TEACHERS
Hollywood, July 9.

With enrollments from points as
*ar east as Montreal, Fanchon Si

Marco today (Monday) open their

first summer normal course for

teachers and atlvanced students pS

dancing.
Course runs for 30 days, with

.several hundred registered for the

instruof ion.
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Rodner^sAnstvertoNVASuit

(fenet of the answer of Harold
Rodner of Warner Bro9i and mem-
ber of the NVA Fund; Inc., to the
9uit for receivership filed against the
M'und hv Henry Chesterfield in be-
half of the NVA Cluby.

I am one of the defendants herein.
I came into this picture- in the
niohth of March, 1934, when the di-
rectors of the defendant Fund asked
jme to devote my time and energy
to carrying out' the strictly charit-
able purposes of the Fund.

I became; active in .this.matter, be-
csiuse I was actuated by a desire^ to
be of service to the needy and.
destitute actors, and particularly. tO:

see that the sanitarium at Saranac
Lialce. New Yoric, established at such
great cost, was properly manaeed.
and operated. I have served, and,
still serve, without compensation, 1
desire no compensation.

Henry Chesterfield, who malces an
affidavit for. the plaintiff, and who
i9 the prime mover behind this use-
less and unnecessary litigation, has
not been as altruistic, •

Since 1916l, the plaintinii£ has pro-

vided Chesterfield with a good liv-

ing. Chesterfield's salary, a;s I am[

informed and believe, is |250 per

• this proceeding Id the result of

notice served upon Chesterfield that
he cannot continue to be in receipt

oi such a substantial salarjr in the,

face ot conditions.
The wildi reckless and unsup-

ported charges made by Chester-
field, in his affidavit, . in which he
seeks to. have this enterprise thrown
upon the rockw of receivership, upon
analysisl. will disclose his ulterior

motives....
-The years preceding and following

1919 were prosperous years. The
plaiiitifC was ambitious, and riding

on the crest of thQse fortunate days/

acaulred a lease upon a pretentious

building at Nbs. 227-231 West 46th

fitreei. Borough of Manhattan, New
Irork City, as a clubhouse.. This
house was known far artd wide aa-

the NVA Club. The premises were
y-4arge and had hotel accommoda-
tions for the members of the vaude-

ville .profession; the furnishings

were elaborate and modern;; the

d.Miine room was well equipped and
waa usually well patronized; there

wfere various rooms for catd-playing;

and other games. The Club became
•Very popular, biit the cost of operat-

ing It was greact. The rental, which
' Included the payment of 'taxes and
water rates, was originally about
130,000 a year. It has since been,

reduced to |25.,600. The cost of

maintenance was- very high; ser

vants. food, materiala, light, heating
«nd Other expfenditures were atlways

Substantial. The revenue ^derhred*

ttom the restaurant and hotel was
Ukewlse very substantlial in former
years.

. A. Jtlme came when, vaudeville be-

g9,n to lose its vogue. The motion
picture, especially, the talking mo
tlon picture, came into the field, and
was to a great extent, the competi-
tor of the vaudeville artisti He was
gradually displaced and shoved
•side, and with the decline ot favors

I

PAULINE COOKE
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severj hardship fell upoit the mem-
bers of the profession. Many could
secure no employment; many be-
came ill and destitute; many of

them, due to their hard hours of

work and having to travel from city

to city in inclement weather, con-
tracted tuberculosis; and it became
urgent that a site . be acquired to.

build a sanitarium -to take; care of

these unfortunates.

A suitable place was found at

Sara»iac Lake and a sanltai'ium was
.erected thereon, which has since

.been managed .and. operated by the
defendant Fund. The Sanitarium is.

equipped with flne^ niodern,

.scientific apparatus of all kinds and
has an able and competent staff of
physicians, surgeons, nurses and
other employees in constant attend-

:

ance. It has done a great deal of

good since Its. completion in about
the year, 1929. It has become and
is an essential charity.-

The wards and beds maintained
at the FTepch hospital, which were
acquired some yeara ago, have been
retained and, a;re also an essential

charity.
The cemetery grounds in Kensico

cemetery, which are .maintained by
tlie Fund, are an essential charity.

Feeding the uneinploycd artists,

i-aylng tlieir rent, disbursing fun-
eral expenses, are an essential,

charity.

The mafntenance of the sumptu-
ous clubhouse on West 4Gth street,

acquired in halcyon days, is not an
essential charity:

Paying Chesterfield $250 a week
.and paying otlier salaries, are hot
essential charities. Indeed, the

clubhouse and the salaries are un-
necessary. It Is because the man-
agers have felt that the time has

come to prune the unnecessary ex-

penses, that the .
plaintiff has

brought this proceeding.
This was not done overnight. Dis-

sention over the clubhouse and the

salaries hsfcs been brewing for the

past three years; It reached a
climax three years ago in a proceed-
ing which was also instituted on
the petition of Henry Chesterfield,

in which he demanded that this

court award him custody of various

books, papers and documents, on the

claim that the managers .
were,

robbing the artists—a most absurd
and lU-foiinded claim. ,

The clubhouse had already be
come a harden at that time. It was
running into substantial deficits,

and the managers were of the opin

ion that the funds which they ob
talhed with much effort from the

public, eawsh .year, should be applied

to the essential chiwities and not

to what they considered, a useless

luxury. -i^

After the proceedings were com
thenced In 1931, there were long

conferences and negotiations be

tween the managers and artists, the

latter being then, m now, repre-

sented by Hirsh, Newman, I^eass &
Becker, Esqs.
The ,

plaintiff alleges In Its com
plaint, as well as In its moving
affidavit, that In the aforemen-
toned negotiations, misrepresenta-
tions were Vmade with regard to

funds on hand. Nothing could be
further from the truth. The plaln-

tilt- is very careful to omit, hoW'
ever, the name of a single indl

vidual who Is alleged to have made
such misrepresentations, or the

name of a single Individual to

whom, the same were made.
I deny that there wore any mis-

representations made, or that any

It Comes Out

Even a Sheriff can go 100%
show-mUided In two weeks'

time:
The officer plainted in the NVA

Club, N. T., to see that the dis-

possess notice takes ^1 effect,,

through associating With the ac-

tors around the place, is now
talking last halves and sleeper

jumps.

LOEW BUItDINC

NEW ACTS'

BRyant 9-7800 NEW YORK CrrV
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statiements were made which were
intended to deceive tho plaintiff.

After sir months of negotlitiOniB,

with able attorneys representing

the plalnUff at every turn, an agree-

ment of settlement and compromise
was reached, which Is annexed to

the moving papers and is dated
December 7, 1981. That agreement
of compromise was In .ended to^ and
did, forever dispose of all disputes

between the managers and the ar-

tists; between, the plaintiff and the

defendant. Fund.

The court's attention is called to

one of the Introductory clanses^ of

the agreement, which reads a^ fol-

lows:
'WHEREAS, various disputes

have arisen between officers and

directors of the parties hereto, and
particularly a claim having been

made by N.VJV„ Inc.
.
(the present

pUintiff) that in the past monjys
had been turned over to Fund which
had been accMm»«ul«to<* 'o** *no ox-

clusive benefit of N.V^, Inc.

The agreement provides, among
other things, as follows:

'N.ViA., Inc., hereby relinquishes

and waives any and all claims to

any of the. money, atwets or prop-

erty, both real and personal, now
in the possession o* fi^.^*?'

""^

hereby recogniies , that FUND has
exclusive right, title and interest

in and • to such money, assets or

property, both real and personal,

and N.V.A^ Inc, agrees that it is

herehy estopped from asserting, at

any time in'the future, any claini to

FUNDUS money, assets or property.

It further provides:
'THIRD: N.V.A., InC, agrees that

it will, when requested so to do by

FUND, move from its present New
Vork City clubhouse to such club-

rooms in Nsw York City as may be

selected by FUND. and cauesd to be

sublet to U.y.Pi^ Inc, which club-

rooms, however, shall be suitably

located and adequats^in sl»s t» meet

the requipemenU of N.V^ inc.,

for a period of at least five years,

at the same re"**' •*
^S'**!,^"!?

premises are secured by F^ND or

its subsidiary corporation, 2a West
46th Street Corporation.. On re-

moval of N.V.A^ Inc^ to said new
quarters, N.VJV, l"*^

.

surrender up the premises at 2^
West 46th Street to its tandlord,

229 West 46th Street Corporation,

and release said corporation from

any and all claims and demands of

whatsoever nature.'

The agreement also provided fot

a mutual exchang€^ of general re-

leases between the "^^laintiff and the

Fund, and such general releases

were actually exchanged ahd de-

livered by the plaintiff to Fund and
the Fund to the plaintiff. Annexed
hereto and made part Of this affi-

davit, is a copy of each such release

I also attach hereto a copy of the

resolution, authorizing the execution

and delivery of the agreement of

December- 7, 19»1, on the part of the

plaintiff, aj? well as an afflfavlt

made by Henry Chesterfield, dattjd

December 21, 1931, and delivered

pursuant to the aforesaid agree-

ment. .

Under the terms of the settlement,

Fund also obligated .itself to use
reasonable efforts to raise funds,

which funds were to be applied In

the following manner:
1 For the charity list .of the

plaintiff, under the supervision of •
joint committee op person satis-

factory to Fund and plaintiff: .

2. A contingent fund of not lees

than $15,000.00 for emergencies, ad-
mi istered by a joint ieommittee or
person satisfactory to the Fufid and
plaintiff.

.

}. To benefit the conditions and
welfare of the plaintiff by financial

aid for EXCVUSIVELY CHARIT-
ABLE objects of Fund.

4. To receive recoihrhendations
and act' oh applications for admis-
sion to the N.V.A.^ Lodgo (the sani-

tarium at. Saranac Lake); to burial

In Kensico Cemetery, and for ad-
mission to the French Hospital
wards.

It is manifest that with this
agreement of Deciember T, 1931, and
with the exchange of general re-
leases, there could be no further
controversy between the plaintiff

and Fund with respect to anything
that had transpired prior to that

The fantastic statements made by
Chesterfield ' merit no consideration
by this co'tirt. Wlien he says that
oh December 1; 1931,. the ' Fund
Should have had ih. its possession
$550,000.00, he is making a state-
ment that is ridiculous and absurd
and which is belied by the agree-
ment of December 7, 1931 and by the
general releases.

I deny that at that time or since,
the managers or the Fund collected
$550,000.00 or should have had that
sum. In the yeeura siioceeding De-

CARR and MARTIN (3>
Slapstick, Comedy, Dancing
10 Mine.; One and Two
Met, Brooklyn

Instead of having any substance,

this is one of those hoke acts that

tries to get laughs, or novelty, out

of as little effort as possible. Two
men fool around with instruments,

but It's Just for a gag. Routine

mostly includes slapstick stuff.

Best that act contains is the

slapstick adagl<>, while ^ also of^ a
novel nature is- the 'Miss 1934' fan

dance of the girl, who does It in

long underwear. '

On the dance takeoff in one/; trio

fiashes a bit of dancing thSit could

be developed ^ Into something. ' It's

just a bit for the finish as now
done. ' '

. „ .

No. 2 here and over Weakly Fri-

day night. ' C****-

cember 7, 1931, the managers and
the Fund, by their anniial drives,

obtained as donations from the pub-

lic, the following sums:
1932.

Total $326,003:28

Expense 22,li2.20

$303,121.08
1933.

$147,210.53
13,686.43

Net

Total .........••••>•"
Expense ...«....*...•?<

Net .. H33.524.10
In addition to tiie sums above set

forth, there is uncollected, and will

be collected, further sums ih an un-

determined amount, by reason of

the drive which was had in May
of this year.

, ,u
Chesterfield does, not attack the.

figures . of the collections nor of the

expenditures made since December
7 1931, because he countersigned

ail checks. He is familiar with

every transaction; he approved of

every expenditure, and he knows
that such expenditures wore prop-

erly made. . '
. ^

But in order to get away from
these uncontrovertible facts, Ches-

terfleld very artfully contrived to

assert a fictitious claim that the

sum of $650,000 is missing, which
the managers are holding, out from

the Fund and from the plaintiff. I

repeat that this charge is abso-

lutely untrue. I submit that it is

a tricky; false and malicious at-

tempt to distort the facts and it

further stamps Chesterfield's ap-
plication as being made entirely in

bad faith.
Chesterfield has .much to, say

about the diibhouse. He seems to

forget that under the agreement of

December f, 1931, the Fund was
not required to carry this expen-
sive, luxurious and unnecessary en-

terprise any longer than it could.

It was then felt that the clubhouse
on West 46th Street was top heavy;
it was running up. a great deficit;

It had been a financial burden; and
it was because the. parties Contem-
plated a change in tliS 'clubhouse

—

freedom from an unnecessary finan-

cial btirden—that clause third was
inserted in the agreement.
In March, 1934, the continued

maintenance of this clubhouse had'

become impossible. It was a very
serioua drain upon the resources of

the plaintiff. There was no neces-
sity for it. The members of the
plaintiff could very well meet in

less pretentious qU'arters; receive

their mail, take meals, and talk over
old times in more modest' club-
rooms, and support themselves
through the dues and revenues that
woi]ld accrue in the operation of
such clubrooms.
Soinetime in April, 1934, I. had a

talk with Mri Chesterfield and
pointed out to him that he was Ao-
ing the artists a great injustice by
insisting stubbornly upon the main-
tenance of the clubhouse on West
46th Street. I showed hhn that if

he persisted, the plaintifiC would be
drained dry. I pointed out that the
salaries which, the plaintiff was .rer

quired to pay, including his own
salary of $260 per. week, was too
much in these hard' times; that the
plaintiff could not meet these - ob-
ligations; that it was already be-
hind and was responsible for, and
might ultimately be sued for about
$25,000; that the intelligent thing
to do was to move -^the clubrooms
and reduqe expenses and thus save
the plaintiff from further" financial
loss.

I furthermore told Mr. Chester-
field that the Fund recognized its
obligation under the contract; that
it was willing to carry this obliga-
tion out to the fullest extent.

I had investigateid with Chester-
field and Jiadfpun^^^
qirarters'Ior clubrooms in such loca-
tions as the Palace Theatre Build-
ing, 47th Street and Broadway; the

ENRICO and NOVELLO (5)./

Dance Flash

16 Mins.; Full (Special)

Met, Brooklyn'

^>Bntertaining flash, neatly staged
and holding sufficient talent to
stand up, satisfactorily on the best
stages. While the finish is some-
what weak, re-rputirting or im-
proveihent of the number appea'rs
simple.
This is tlie .

Bolero number by the
Enrico and Novello team, a smooth
palib of ballroomi dancers. The
Bolero number Is slow, due largely
to the odd orchestration of the
Ravel classic. It never quite seems
to build to the. proper pitch. This
could easily be remedied.
Team opens on a waltz, one of

the two male pianists le.ndlng a
vocal touch; Same vocalist later
on fills a gap with a well-rendered 1

song in one.' Fifth niember of the
act is a dancer feiatiiring a routine
on steps. He's tops. Char.

AUDREY GIBSON REVU^ (S)

Dance Flash
12 Mins..; Full (special)
Orpheumr N. Y.
A poorly assembled act in which

any one of. the fl've members could
have been billed for the same .effect.

Audrey Cilbson gets the mention,
prpbably through the producer's
thought that her control-kicking is

the surest applause-getter, but at
this viewing she did not garner as
much audience response as did the
other lemme soloist, a toe. dancer,
and the two girls and boy who conn-
pose'a tap-trio. And they got little.

. Dull black and plaid scenery also
works. to the detriment of the act,
although good costuming helps,
somewhat to offset this. Routining
of the "talent follows the strict flash
pattern, first the toe-worker, then
Miss Gibson, followed by the trio,

'vitU all on for the usual fa/rft finish;

'

Closed bill here weakly.

ROCKY TWINS and NITZA
VERNILLE (5)

Dance Flash
16 Mins.; Full
Palace, N. Y.
-Splendid new combo that ought
td get attentiun in both yaude and
picture houses. Probably even bet-
ter for pic houses than in vaude
because there the two boys and the
girl can dance 'without worrying,
about the trimmings; the trimimings;
are the act's weak spot for vauiie.
Rocky Twins are two good look-

ing youngsters who know how to.

;

dance. Miss Vernille' has. been,
around and knows how ' to dance.
Also she's decoraltive. Bhe's a tall,

reedy blonde that, knows how to
wear, clothes and keep all male eyes
riveted on the stage. Trio dance
together and apart equally im-
pressi'vely. i

'

There's a baritone i>inger who
doesn't quite make it in between
dances and ia piano player who's
satisfactory. But the dancing's the.,

thing that counts. Kauf.

Strand Theatre Building, 48th
Street, and Broadway; the premises
at the Southwest corner of 6th Ave-
nue ^and 50th Street. In May, I also
brought to his attention the avalla-

(Continued on page 55)

GUARANTEE.
BRING BACK STAGE SHOWS

BOOK

GENE DENNIS
"World Famou9 Psychic"

NOW OPENiiNC THEATRES
THAT HAVE BEEN DARK

TOURING EUROPE

MIIiBS 1NGAXI,S__ _
CUBTI8 ft AiiiiEN orrfCB

'RKO Bids.. ltockefell«r Centov

DAWN AMD DARROW
HELD OVER SECOND WEEK

ROXY. NEW YORK (July 6)
bireetion MARK LEDDY
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Varietv Bills
NEXT WEEK (July 13)

THIS WEEK (July 6)

Numerails in connection with bills below indicate opening iday pt

ehovy. whether full or split week

NEW irOBK CITV
Palace (18)

Don CummlngB
Pappy Hzra & Z
Hal SJierman
\mvAko Gay
Reese Bros;
<One M flfl)
•>

A Gyrals
&liot8* Prentice
Grncio Borrle

Bob Hall
Hubert Kinney Co

OIIICAtiO
Palace (13)

Oardlnl
F & M Brlttoii
(Three •*« flU)

.

(6)
Line of UlriB
Blliy House Co
Jack Whiting Co
Jcfvnnte Lang Co

California Rev
James Bvans Co

BUFFALO
BofTalo (13)

Emily Van Loessen
Popeye .•

CUICAGO
Chlcogo (13)

Rise ot Goldbergs
(0)

Mltzl Mayfalr
Tixb Guizar
Fred Sanborn Co
Lowe.Bernx>n A W..

'

Morbro (6)
Leon Navara
Collins & Peterson
Hubert Dyer Co

•Preflentfi

4^»EOIlGE PRKNTICB
4 GYRALR

Paitico, i>Iew \ork

THIS WEEK
ia LEDDY & SMITH

Jack Pcppci'
Nitza Vernllle A. 2

' Academy
lot half < 13-1 6)

Joe Peanuts

'

Peltet & Dbugiaa
.

Arren ft Broderick
Times. 13(1 Revels,
W U 3 Mandel
.2d half (17-10)

Lew. Duthcrs' Co-
F ft J Hubert
Pat Barnes
Hennnn Hyde
8. Swifts .

2d half (10-12)
4 CardH

.

Stone ft Lee
Glne Db Quiney ft L
Steve Bvans
Tiny Brndshaw Ore

BROOKLYN
Albeo' (13)

4 Cards
Hall ft D.ennlson
Owen. McGivney
Mollle Picon
D A B Barstow

(t)
• De Long Sis
Don Cummlngs'.
Pappy Bara ft Z-.

Arren ft 'Broderick
RlmacB Ore

. Tllyon
lat half (14-lC)

Perry 2 & T
Paul

Kddle Hanley Co
Int half (7-8)

Crystal 3
Whltey Roberts
Jimmy SchafTer ' Cc

GambareiU
J ft P- Michon

DETROIT
Fox (18)

Qumby
Billy . House Co
J ft P ItfichoR
(Two to ml)

.

•
'

. (CI :

Rose- Marie Deerlnt;
Lewis & Van
Fr'ankle Connorb
Lull ft Jtfy
Wynne Wayjie
Master Uiteene
NE^ BRVKSWICK

Keith's
1st half (14-

Frank Mallna

.

Dancing Cocktails
(Two to All)

1st holf (7-8)
Lane Bros
Morgan & Stone
Senator Murphy.
Dance Cycles

7REMTON
Gopltol

let half (13-16)
Don Redmone Co

2d hialf (17-19)
Al Verdi
Dancing Cocktails
(Two to AM)

1st .balf (6-9)
Roy Rogers
Sybilla. Boiwhan
Devlto ft Denny

2d half (10-12)
Jimmy SchafTer Co
Sugar Marcelle.'
Bert Walton

Loew

KEW YORK CITY
Copltvl (18)W & JD Howard

Bill Robinson
Gertrude Neissen
Roye 'ft .Maye Rev

nonlevard. -

let half (13-16)
Duke Art .

3 Beverly Sis
Hunter & Percival
Radclitte ft Rogers
Dean ft Joyce Rev

2d half (17-19)
June PurlenB Co
O'Neill ft Manners
Sybllla . Bowan
Bert Walton
Mann Robinson ft M

Orpheom
Iflt hnlf (13-16)

Arthur I^eFIeur Co
Worthy ft Th'mpa'n
Sybllla Bowan
Herb Williams
Tasha Bunchuk Co

2d halt (17-19)
8 DeGuchIn
Willie Solar
Radio Rogues
Bobby Pincus Co
Dean ft Joyce ReV

Paradise (13)
Bno Troupe
Geo Prentice
Mills Kirk. ft H
Benny Davis Co

Grace DuFaye Co
Vnlencia (13)

Alexander & Santos
J & K Leo
Funnyboners
Chas Poy Co
Alex Morrison

BALTIMORE
Century (13)

Ben Bernle Ore
BOSTON

Orpheam (13)
Duke Ellington Ore
Snake Hips Tucker
Ivy Anderson
3 Millor Bros
BRIDGEPORT

.
Majestic (13)

Zlhgoni
CLEVELAND
Htate (13)

Cab Calloway Ore
S Percolators
Ada Ward
Alma Turner
NlcfldemuH.
JERSEY CITY
I.oew'8 (13)

Duponts
.4 Radio Aoes
Harry Savoy
-Buster West
Bernlce A ISinlly
DeLonp Bros

NEWARK
Stiito (13)

Donats Sis

OPPIGIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V. J

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
PARAMOUNT BUILPINO

fiilt Wmk : James' .Waillnoton, l«hn HolbrMk.

, • Ntn«« (IS)
Lee 2 Rio ft E
Btratf'rd ft Majb'ry
Bhclla Barrett ,

Will Mahonoy
LohB Tnck. Snm

BROOKLYN
OntM Ave .

1st half (13-16)
Juno Purlaps Co
liUcia St/imwoort. Co
Vox ft Walters
l'-'1<llo I..imUcrt
Mnnn Robm.son * M
^ half (j-7-19)
P"'ie- Art
3 Beverly flts

Utmter A Pcrcivnl
nadcllfTe ft Rogers
'OHha Bnnchuk Co
MetroiHilitnn (13)

"

=MQnroei&^Grant-=-^

-

.Gypfy Nina
Carl RhAw Co
Bob TTopo

roddle Miller .

TiOWlB- ft Moore
.

Jackson & GarAhe
Carl Freed Bd
PROVIDENCE
Loew's (13)

Pliiz ft Powers .

Zelaya
Abo Reynolds Co
T.arry Rich Co
Bryant' Rain's, ft V
WASHINGTON

Earle (13)

r^r-o i'arlllo
Pox (13) -

Vincent Lopez
H:ixon Sis
Stanley Froodson
i''rnnclH Hunt'
^--ICrcdjLo.w.ry-^
Florence ft Alvarez
0.iu<lf)c)imUU Bros
Kdna Sedgwick

Paramount

^VW YORK *!ITY
Paramount (IS)

J'«'on Belnnco
fCUy .inre Cooipor
i/iihroo Bros
A I Hornio
•5e arcou

Thclina Ncvinw
Oaiil Kydcll ft S

BOKTON
Moiropolitnik (13)
Max BaiM"
Benny Rubfiv
Buddy Bacr

5 Wonder Girls
Caites Bros

Oriental (6)
Bowery M H' Follies
June West
3 Gay^ Blades.
Duvall 'ft Tregg'
Moroni ft .Coralee.
'L«wlS' Ames
4 Gobs
Miss Floradora

DETROIT
Mlohignn (13)

Fred Sanborn Co
Tito Guizar
C ft J Prelsser.

: Pablo Co
Wan Wan Sah Tr

JQUZABETH
Ritz

let half (.7-10)
Whirlwinds

Botce' ft 'Marsh-
Balabanow '' 6
(Two to nil)
PHILADELPHIA

Enrle (13)
Renee, Vic ft B .

Frank Richardson
Leavitt ft.L'ckwood
Beilitt & Lamb.
Russian Rev

(6)
Alai ie 4ft Ray

Duke McHale
^E^ny Rubin
Mffsc Baer
Buddy Baer
Andre Marsli
WASHINGTON

Earle (13)
3 De Long Sis
Wesley Bddy
Nlta Vernillo
Leo Carrillo- -

(C)
Gilbert. Bros
Benny Rose
Russian Revels
'Voice of Exp'ri'nce'

liidependent

CHICAGO
State Lake (8)

Gates & C!laire

Sanna & LfOomlo

Bob .Cariiey

WLS Rbund-Up

O'PlieiHn' (4)
Alexander Kids
Maxine & Bobby
Lane A H^lrper

.

Gregory ft -Raym'nd
Bvann ft Mayer
3 Bxeellos

Fanchon & Marco

LOS ANGBLES
Poramowat <1S)

David Loverre
Charlie Melson
Irmahette
Tommy Martin

(6)
Kiddie Rev ;

SAN FRANCISCO
Orvhenm (12)

The Drunkard
(B)

The Drdnkard

tondofl

Week of July 9
Cantorbary M. H.
1st half (9-11)

Helen Binnie
3 Van Strattens

2d half (12-14)
Morris & Cowley
Andre .ft Curtis-

Dominion
Tounkman's Bd'
New Victoria M. H.
Grace Hartington

Trocndero Cab
Harry Welchirian
Houston Sis
Trixle
Naunton Wtiyno

DALSTON
Picture -Uouse'

Younkman's Bd
EAST HAM
Premier

Tiber Coihory >
Capaldi Bros
Powell ft Bret
EDGEW'RE ROAD

. Grand
3 Edmund . Boys.
Tarano & H(trdwlclr
Turner 2 .

BAMMERSMITH
Palace

Stella Carroll
Manny Brown 3

ISUNGTON
Bine Hall

- Ist half (9-11)

Morris ft Cowley
Andre- & Ciirtis

2d half (12-14)
Helen Bliinie -

3 Van Strattbne
KILBDRN
Grange

3 Edmund Boys
Tarano ft Hardwtck
Toyner 2

LEWISHAM
Palace

Conrad's . Pigeons.
2 HoRmans
Pamela ft Betty
STAMFORD HILL

Begent
M & H Nesbitt
Sereno ft June
Reld, Wayne & Dix

STRATFORD
Broadway

Tlbor Comory •
Capaldi Bros
Powell & Brett
TOTTENHAM

Palace
M ft H Nesbftt
Sereno ft June
Reld, Wayne .& Dix
- WOOli GREEN

Palace
Penslow Co
3 Unique

Provincy

Week of July 9
BDINBUBG:

Begent 1
• -iBt *alt (9-in
Les Occidentals- .

2d half (12-14)
Art -Jarhes & Ptnr

I^ITH
- Capitol .

1st half (9-11)
Art James. ft Ptnr

2d half (12-14)
Les Ocotdentals

'

NEW YOEK CITY
L. 1Ambaesndor,

Taclilc Maye
John van Lowe
Evalyn • Martin
nubble's Shelby
Kathleen Howard
Dot & Dash
Barles IBros. ft L
Will Willis
Tlipl Dressier _
yren'^onrciTDrc^^

Arrowhead
Irving Conn Ore

noflsert Roof
ISddle La'ne 6rq

Canoe Pnlnce Inn

t-JddIc Davis Ore
4 llhythm Boys

Cafe Chantani
I'ave Gardiner
Jtita BoH

Zutour 'Ore
Ralph OhlgilnHky

Manuel Valdesplno

Casino Town Club

Bruz Fletcher
Allan Cales Ore
Jimmy Lunceford O
Central Pl<. Casino
Brnte Hoist Ore

Ciaremont
Fv-vHe=6 rofo--iOrc^
3 Marshalls
.Tonh 'Blane
Evelyn Poe
Vincent Calendo.

Club RentU4'k9

May Kennedy
Louise Brydcn
'I'hclina White
Sally Gold
Sherry Magco Ore

Club RIchman
Jaolt Mn^on Rev
Lklo <;irl8 Ore
Commodore llotci

iHabel Brown

Cotton. Olab
C Rev

Adelaide Hall
Pops '&. Lance
MeaVs & Mears
Juano Henandez

Croydon Hotel
Charles BckelB Ore

Dnbonnet
Joe Fcjer Ore

Four Trees

Ann- Lopert
Blue Chips Oro

Glen.Itdond Casino

Gleii Gray Om
Pee Wee Hutfr

Got. Clinton Hotel

Enoch ' Light. Oro
H'lyw'd Restaarant

Charles Davis Oro
,\looro ft Reyel :

:v(athca . Merryfleld

Marlon Martin
Cross ft Dunn

Climas
Eleanor Tennis.
Harriette Myrne
Jerry Lester

liotel Htmore
Paul Whtteihan Qte
Goldif)
Jack Fiilt^n
Ramond
Robt Laurence.
Babe . Haluser

.

. Hotel Edison

(laglnsky Bne
Hotel Gotliani

P Van Steeden Ore
Hotel Lexington

.\1 ICiavalln Ore
Hotel Lincoln

Pancho'B Ore
Hotel Gt.' Northern
rerdehando Orch.

Hotel McAlplnt

Sam Robbins Ore
Hotel Montclair

Harold Stern Oro
Mario ft . Floria .

Rosita Ortego
Hotel New Yorker
Ben Pollack Ore
Hotel PennByh'anIn
Don Bestor . Crc
Baron ft Blair
Nell Buckley
Joe Lynne '

"''

Ramon Ramos Ore
Hotel Pierre

Jack Denny Ore
Hotel Booeevelt

Reg^lo Ghllda Oi'o

Hotel Whitehall

Don Blgelow Ore
Kelly's

Rita Renaud
Pierre ft Blanca
Qrelsha
Jeanne. McCauley
Evelyn Thawl
Danny Hlggena
Ira Yarnell
Carlos Lopea
Billy Plaza
Blaine McCoy
Jb«' CapelKk ft Orch

Jllns'B Terrace

Joe Lewie
Gertrud.e Pershing
De Linias
Blenore Wood
Earl GirlB
Ivan Brunei Ore

Xa Cabana
Eddie Jackeon
JackBon N ft 8
Bd ft A Klnley
Carlos ft Marchan
Jackie Beekman
Chas Strong Ore

Leon ft Eddie's

Eddie Davis
Del Pozo Oro
Ron Perry Orch

Longne Vne
Vic Irwin Oro
Evelyn Wilson
Towne ft Knott
Mayfalr Yacht Club

Walker O'Nell's Ore
Dwight Fhjke

-Marden's BIylera

Harry RIchman
Carpenter & Fonta'
Dixie DunbaT
Georgle Tappa
Pearl Twins
Fred Berrens Oro

Mori's Rest

Nye Mayhew's Ore
Paradise

NTG Rev
J Johnson Oro_

.

Ann- "Leo "PiallerBOn
Bari, Jack ft B
Blllie Burnia
Coles ft Roes
Rosezell Roland
lyen Harvey
Barbarei Jason
Boot» Carroll

Buddy Alda
Iva Stewnirt

Paradise Dock Inn
(Long Island)

.

Ray O'Hara Ore
Arnold's Rev

Park Central etel

Chaa Barnett Oro

Pavlllen Royal
Rudy Vallee Ore
Alice Faye
Margaret Padulla
Beauval & Tova

Plaza Hotel

B A J Vornoti
Marion Chase'
Orlando's Ore
Emit Colman Ore

Bestaoraplr- La Btie

Arthur foarren's O
rBiik -Tower

Nat Harris Ore

Rose's M. n.
Bob Alton Rev
Lillian - Carmen
R.ay . Huling
fiuster Shaver
Olive ft George
Ernest McCheshey
Chilton .& Thomas
Mike Bernard
Hiighio Clark
Ben Goodman -Ore
Jerry A-rlen' Oi:c

RpssTFenton Farm
Ranion ft Rosita
Henry King
Lillian jE^armen
Aleer Twins
Chas Murray
Bob Haliday
Walter PhelUamp
Rqae.lan Krctchuna
KuznetzolT ft N

Savoy-PIdza

Freddie Mdrtln Or
Showboat Casino

(City Island)

^Ray Gobs
Castle Sis
Billte Wolfe
Mazone ft KeOne
Ballnda Reinsome-
Joyce ft SniaUwood
Glbson"=WoQd Ore

Show Place

Burns & Kissen
Jack Waldroh
Frances Fay
MiBB Harriett

.

Modesca' ft Michels
Ben Bernard
SImpIon CdMino

PepP.'^S'de Albrew
Dick ^asparre Ore

Sherry's

Harry Bush : Ore
Mario ft Fiarlo.

St. Merit* liotel

Leon Belasco Orch
Vivian Janls
Nate Leipzig

St. Regis Hotel

Freddy Martii) Ore

San ft Surf

Roger W Kahii Ore
Ritz Bros
Bobby Saiiford Rev

Tatt QrlH

Geo Hall Orch
Thwaites

Havana Jockey Ore
Tuscany Hotel

Bela Loblov -Ore

Vanderbllt Hote*

joo Mobs Orch
Ward & Hopkins

Village Barn
Anthony Trini Ore
Beth Chains
Bddie Ray
Geo McOuIre
Frances McCoy
Josh Medders
Sir Jack Joyce
3 Octaves
Ruth .Delmar
Rose McLean
Waldorf-Astoria

Guy LoiinbardO. Ore
Zito's Ore
W'st'ch'st'r Gardens
Meyer Davis ' Ore -

Darlo & .L Brooks
Westchester Clnb

Fray ft Bragiottl
Arth'ur BroWn

WIvel Onfe
Amy Atlnsan
Jack Wick
Lillian Lorraine
.Aml.Pavo
Maidle Du Fresnt
La -Sallie Orch

Zelll's

Bob Grant Ore
Godoy Bd
Milton Douglab
Gloria Grafton

Half-Pint Jaxon
Bd Casey Ore
Leon I'd Verde -

Earl Parte 1 10

George Oliver

Maronl'S

Rolando ft Verditta
Gwen Gordon
Neecee Shannon
Marge ft Marie
Virginia Buchanan
Bob Wyatt
Mfiurie Moret Orch'

Monlln Rouge
(World'iB Pair)

Ray- Reynolds
DeComte ft Marie
johnny Parker Ore

.Clab MInqet
Frank Shernion
Dorothy' Norton
Adetina .Dosscna
Ralph Peters
Aurette. Sis .

Betty Burnette.

Mural Rooni
(Brevort Hotvl)

Nat onse

Moe. Lee
Jo-Jo

.

Geo. -DeCosia
Harry. 'Sherman
Jirainy I^ne

Id' Mexico
(World's Fair)

Rosalia •'

Hank The: Mule
Szita &;. Aiinls
John\ Poat
Eleanor Leanor
Willie Shore

VOpera Club"
EMIwina Mer«)hon
Lawrenve Salerno
ToTrt Gentry Orch-
Jose Rlvas .Orch
Pierce ft H,arris'

Palmer House -

Ted Weems' Orob

Lydia ft Joresco
Stone & Vernon v

4 Calif's
Larry Adler
Abbott Girls

Parantount

Phil White
julia Gerity
Bdna Rush
Miaa Harriett
Pearl Itio.
Faith Bacon
Cliff WlnehlU
Mary Neville
3 Blonds
Mary Lupean
Barl Hoffman Ore

The Bells

Ken Murray
Chancy & Fox
Minor ft Root
Frank Hazzard
4 McNally Sis
Riveria Boys
CairloB Molina Oro
Royal Cotton Clob '

Geo D Washington
Kathryn Perry
Bert Harwell
Tate's Ore
Terrace Gardens

Don Carlos
Roma Vincent
Showboy Harlam Jr
Anna May. v

Clyde Ltica.S .Ore

^< Via Lago
Bobby ^itaham
Crane Russell- Orch
Zifa ft Marcelle
•Eve'
Jules Alberti Ore
Jdclc Housh
Wanda Kay

225 Ciob
Al Garbeil
Edna; Leonard
Billy Richard
Art West
,Jean, LaMarr

WHITEHEAD M CHI

FOR AFA MEETING

Chicago, July 9.

.American Federation of Actors

hits town tonight (9) for two gen-

eral mass meetings for actors at

Performers' Club.

BaliSh Whitehead, executive sec-?

retary of the organization,' who
will preaidle, goes next to Milwaukee
for aii organization meeting there

on Friday (13).

Wash* Dailies

LOS ANGELES
lltmoire Bowi

Renee Villon
Crocl'ft Allen
Collins ft Wanda
Clarke, Gratis & G
Virginia Karns
Joaqiiin Gray.
Jimmy Grier

Blltiinore R'dccToas
Mel Ruick's Ore

Cafe De Paree
Modle ft .

Lamaux '

Merle Carlson Ore
Cecoonat Grove

Florence A Alvai'ez
Downey Sie
Gus: Arnheim Ore

Cotton Club
Hdrlem Rev

Jaeic Dunn: Bd
Broomfleld ft G'ley
Dudley Dlckerson'
Andersoh ft Tdylor

Green Gables

Mclntire's Hawai'ns
Helen Golden Rev

Paria Inn

Geo J^edntan'a Bd
The Nineties

Will Cowan Rev
Pat Harmon Ore

To'psy'e

Dorothy Gilbert Sit
Jerry Pbilllpa Bd
Pete Fontrelll Ore
Rainbow GardesiS:

Gordon smith
Marge Keely-

Chi Pink List

CHICAOO
Blackhawb

iSarl Rickard
Hal Kemp

Bowery N.
Phil Purman
Lew King
Bd Pry .

Harry Singer Ore
Canadian Olnb
(World's Fair)

I'M-ahkie Masters
Dorothy Denebo
Dii Maulin's Ore

Chez Faroe

Mta Gray Chaplin
Veloz & Yolanda
lOddle Garr
Lucille Pago
l'ct«!r Hlggins
C'o'unteHS V'n Lessen
Hen ly-^BTOM = Ore^

Club Leisure

IjUcIo Garcia
Uilly Meagher
Joe Monnl's Orch
Metty Chase

.

.lack Sexton Jr
^ugar' Harolds Or

College Inii

8 Evnns Co-eds
Jackie Heller
Bcuvcll ft Tova
fiufldy Rogers

Congress Hotel

(Joe Urban Room)

Robert: Royce
Cherle ft Tomaslta

C^ttloelmo'e

Lydia Harris
O'H'nlon ti Z'mbunI
Dorothy Henry
Bob Tinaley Ore

€lob Alobam
Trudy Ddvldson
Eddie Roth Ore

Drake Hotel

Slavic Ballot
Stanley Hlchman
BiitmoFO 3

Fiances WIDer
Ruth'nia ft Malcolm
Wheeler Twins
Ruth Lee
Earl Burtnclt Ore

=:^dgewatcr^;RcacJb=

Wes Adiims
Lisa
Harry Sownik Ore

Harry's N^ Y. Bar

Joe .Buckley
Don Penfteld..
Germalne • t^"Vorr*
Harry Harris
Al Wagner
Billy Meyers
Elmer Schoiicl
Joe Buckley Orch

K-9 Club

Billy Brannon

(Continued from page 6)

'You're Telling Me,' 'Circus CJlown,'

'No Greater Glory,' In lioye with
Life.' *Wild Cargo,' 'Bottoms Up,'

'Melody in Spring,' ,'Sorrell and
Son,' 'Harold Tieen,' 'Quitter,' 'City

Limits,' '30-Day Princess,' 'Mystery
of Mr. X,' 'Change of Heart,' 'Hell

Bent for Love,' 'Very Honorable
Guy,' 'Ever in My Heart,"Show-01I,'
'Lost Patrol,' 'Hell Cat,' 'Secret of

Blue Room,' 'I'll Tell the World,
'Six of a Kind,' 'Ferocious Pal,'

'World in Revolt,' 'Stolen Sweets,*

'Man from Utah,' 'Condemned..^to
Death.'

.2. OfienBiye in spots because they
are lacking in modesty; suggestive,

vulgar, sophisticaiied; '20,ao0,€()0

Sweethearts,' 'Stand Up and Cheer,'

'Man Is Mine,' 'Where Sinners
Meet,' 'Double Door,' 'Here Comes
the GrOom,' 'Crime of Helen Stan-
ton,' 'You Made Me Lov6 Y6u,'

'Shoot the Works,' Three on a Hon-
eymoon,' 'Sing and Like It,' 'Thin

Man,' 'Let's Try Agiin,' 'Constant

Nymph,' 'Whirlpool,' 'It Happened
One Night,' 'All Men Are Ebiemies,'

'Tarzan and Mate,' 'Viva Villa,'

'Many Happy Returns,' 'Merry

Frinks,' 'Cockeyed Cavaliers,'

'Party's jpveir,' "Private Scandal,'

'CrbsbiT Case,'^ 'We're"Not Di*M^
'Murder on the Blackboard,' 'Crime

Do<5tor,' "Beggars in Ermine,' 'Now
I'll Tell,' 'Heart Song,' 'Earth

Turns,' 'Half a ginner,' 'Little Mies
Marker,' 'Stihgaree,' 'Song You
Gave Me,' 'Ninth Guest,' 'Looking

for 'trouble,' 'I've Got Your Num-
ber,' Come, on Marines,' 'Citt and
Piddle.'

3 ' Immoral, indecent aiid' entirely!

unfit for Catholic patronage: .'Life

of Vergie Winters,' 'Enlighten Thy
Daughter,' 'Side Streets,' 'Affairs

ot a Gentleman,' 'Tomorrow's Chil-

dren,' *Dr. Monica,' 'Unknown
Blonde,' 'Ariarie,* 'Narcotic,' 'Road

to Ruin,' Laughing Boy,' "Little

Man, Whfit Now?" 'Madame Du
Barry,' 'Born to Be Bad/ 'Uncertain

Lady," "Girls for Sale,' 'Manhattain

Melodrama,' 'Wharf Angel,' 'Merry

Wives of Reno,' 'Modern Hero''

'Fihisliing School,' 'Trumpet Blows,'

^Sisters Under the Skin,' 'Notorious

'Jjmmy^ the CJent,'. 'He Was Her
Man,' 'Sadie Mckee,'. 'Fog " Over
Frisco,' 'Playthings of Desire,' *il'

Airi't No Sin.'

(Continued from page 1)

city, containing blistering attack on
Bell, and the Post.
Crusade now ha6 active backing

of the Herald, which has fbreed the

Post to change- Its tactics and In-

duced the Star and News to ely*

liberal publicity, although they have
not taken up any editorial eampalgii

and apparently remain firmly Op-
posed to idea Of government cen-

sorship.
Threat of Catholic boycott of th«

'

Post, contained in Baltb. Ca;thQlic

Review, occasioned paper's decision,

.to run news about crusaders' inove-

merits. Answerinp Post« defense ot

films. Catholic publication siibtly

called on all members of the faith

to. abstain from patronizing a paper .

-

which, goes to bat for the industry

and blocks picture dtta .k.

Reprints for Readers
JHustratin'g ferocity of the Circu-

lation warfare is incident inyolvlhff

circulation of. Catholic Review re-

prints in Washington. After beliig

distributed «t all churches, jpam-
phlets were left at houses of Post
readers by Herald carriers,' who
were igiven large bundles of re^

prints.

Idea of retaliaiinie against paper
which tries to give both sides a
breaJi has aroused industry observ-
ers as much as the boycott of the-

atres.- Industry spokesmen con-
sider the Catholic threat against tbO
Post, and Herald assistance Jn film

'

crusade, ^may lead to choking' o^.

their >publicity Jn other cities aRd
leave the industry without friends.;

WlJ^'hout formally
.
secognizing the

danger of the :situatlon, tl^o Post
quickly abandoned any effort to
speak a good, word for the Industrie

or oppose censorship ld<eas and bsr
gan following lead of other local
sheets which have given cleegiuip

stories routine but not sensation&l
tr^tment. Her^; however, con-
tinues to play film criticism In- ex-
travagant manner, running column
stories under thundering headS'and
seizing, every scrap of crusade itews
as basis for a prominent story.

Music Notes

.Doreey Bros., unit opened at^ the
Sands -Point Casino, Sands Point,
L. I., last Friday (6). Stay is for
the balance of the summer.

Duke EHinotoh's slated tour of
England is for four weeks, with
the unit making its first stop at the^
Palladium, London, "Sept. 17. Harry

~

Fostei: has -until July 21 to exer-
cise his option on this overseas
booking.

Mack Gordon and Harry Revel
have a new one-year ticket at Par-
amount. Now writing tunes for
''Big Broadcast of 193S.'

M'ak Kalik, sportsman, ^as purr
chased the Brook, swanky night,

club at Saratoga Springs, N. T.,

from the A.; K. B. Realty company.
Al Howard ha's^ been appointed
manager.

Zelda' Castle is due to leave

-

Happy Felton's band at the Bal
Tabarln cafe, Sah Francisco, at the
'end of next week.

yn.T.Tnf) ckankikg €Ab
Hoosick Falls, N. Y., July 9.

Stricken with a hemorrhage of the
stomach while cranking an automo-
bile, Charles E. Forgays, 43, advance
man for the Jones Brothers circus,

died in the Roosick Falls Health
Center. Mr, Forgays was a native
of^l50wgllf"Matj8F -

-:^----r^-^^--^^-=Tr=

Joe Ganders and Bernic Grossnrtan

.TIC wrltlnf.c 'Rifjht Next Door to

Lovo,' 'l^clicvja Me,' and 'Lovo
.Son.tf in ihe An' for 'king Kelly of

the U.S.A.' at Monogram.

New Fair Head
Bellcfontaine, 0.,July 9.

Bliss Johnson of Belle Center
was elected president of the Logan
county, agricultural board to re-

place J. S. Hoover dccojxscA Charles
Luther wa.s named vice president to

rruoooed Johnson.
I^.Ti fair will be he

three days of August.
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Inside Stuff—Radio

Trade Mark BefflstereA >

POUNDED BY SIME SILVBnMAtJ
JPubllshdd . Woftkljr by VABIEinr, Uic,

164 We8t^ 4cfh''3treet'
^
Now* York CHy j

the sta'tlons Involved in what started out as a oo-operatlve Bpot time

Transfer of the project's atdck' and cohtracte

Scott Hoiye Boweii has offered to turn over the capital stocky of ,Group

B^oadcasters^ Inc., and .everythingr connected with ,the organization to

SUBSCRIPTION:
A.nnual.........|6 ' Pbrelen, •>

eiiigie Copl«t3 . . . « . .
.'

. . . ...... ' fA^ CentB

No. 4

selling combine;
.17

I
would .have iio strings attached to it. Bowen last week made his prdpp-

sltion . to Alfred Cormier, chairman of the tlBrs executive comioitlttee:

Memberis pf tlie group have been advised by Cormier o^^he ofter; with

th'e letters asking what, they want to. dp about it Previous to the

receipts of Bowen's waiver Coi;mler, general matiager oi yfOSt,, jjlewarki

had arranged for a; meeting in Chicago of the statipna! concerned with

the GBI enterprise latter part of July. Purpose of thiQ gieithering

will be to decide whether the membfer outlets are iiihenable td con-

tinuing the group selling
,
idea and if so how they propose to finance It.

The GBI project t^ok its fl/st step toVard; thd rocics tvoi weelcs: ago

\vrhen.,at a, convention of the inember statibna in/New Tork wia.i^

voted not to go through with a Ananclng pilah'proposed by Bowen aiid

tentatively- okayed by th«; GBI directorate. Followibg^ . this ihectipg
John Shepard, 3d, withdrew his booking connection" for tUe.^Yaiikeie N*!t-

wt • <
I
•'^'^''^ frort the Bowen organization and opened fiis owii New '

Totk
Bxhibs pMt of town yelping, abotit^^ Pieia continuing aa the Web's contriact service

the open- market. Said they.
^^^^^

It i^ i>e!lieved that in the event that the. nte°etin|:.-ih Chicago voit&s to

;
continue the GBI affair Bowen \^ill be reimbursed for the expenses :h^

incurred during the formative stajge pf .the proposition.

15 YEARS AGO
iFrom Varibty ond Olipp^)

ferred .^iock ' bbpkinef with reliable
|

rmis to buying pigs" in pokes.

Houses ' were siiowirtg' ijerbert M.
Dawley'^ 'Gbopt of; SlMmber, M6un-
tiin/ tls^ first ani'mated" monslirs.

idea later aippiifled ih 'liOst WprW^
;/

'
, \ .

'.. *) I.

i ^*!!2-"^*?^ir'fect broadcasts of 'hainieV bindiHsTan; G^^^ and Hal Kemp.

' NBC's auditorium studio has nothing on its CbarlibttOi C, butlPt,

Wsbc, with, the Charlotte Armory-.A-Udltorium, the city's Worst spot

acibiisticaliy, . as .the originating , pdint, WSOC5 "r^ehtly secured two- per

wer^ talkihiir pf remaking the best

of the oldies.; New idea t.h©h>

Speaking in Londbh George Arliss

To ,a'chiev6\this the 'statibn tt^ed a three condieniser intke pickup with
.the public address system going, full. blast, alt. .during the ; brpadpast,
Tfie WSOC control men found tha:t the publJlQ address s^
to 'flir the imniehse barh-like auditorium. and killed the -eohbes

.
that

P'"^*''**^ ;*^*V.,®i?f'**'fl"y ^ P^*'; formerly made, a good pick-Up impossible. With this setup a broad-
tures would kill .the road.

ItsFamoiis Players (concluded,

deial
" with Cliiarles iFrphmah,

to finance pifoductioh and -'take all

losses In return for picture rghtfl.

ci&st approaching . d studio presentation was secured.

WSOC received il,000 telephone calls on the two bands.

Musicians settled wage scale.

I>rama houses paid ^30 for eight'

performances. ' Musicals paid - $8
' more.

Half a dozen hew shows were
preparing';to .come in on top of the
*23 attrttctioria 6.urrent.-

Ad agencies recall that three years or so agofthe Hays organization

nixed the- guest-star thing for radio prpgrams and hppe ihiat 'with re

sumption of the fall'seiadon the film body will again blind itself to the
•

. >r

radio outlet for ^screen satellites. .Otherwise It . .will mean a radical

change of program idea ^pr several accounts which have been figuring

on capitalizing on the celluloid rep and mating it with the ether outlet,

One such account is.Cushman Bakery a,nd pebeco, both, on WOR,' and
both having Radie Harris, film mag wrltef, as its m.c. plus Miss Harris'

guest stars. WHter is Hollywood-bound on several writing assignments
to. do interviews and possibly also! line' up people for her WOR air return
this fall.

Vaudeville manetgers' offered 'a

BlmpUfied contract- to 'N. V. A. for

approval.

William 'A. :Brady -acclaimed sis-

the-pjily theatrical man to -win oori

•the Dempsey-Willard fight. He
took down |72,000.

I^fayette -theatre, 'N. T.; the back-
bone, of a projected ehalij of the-

atres for Negro' trade. Included ia.

dramatic school for colored plkyers.

Operator? of the Glenn Island Casino, Westchester county, N. IT.,

roadhouse, last week called oh CBS to live up to its contract with 'the

Casa. I<oma band, which guarantees that aggregation three pickup' re-
leases a week. Unit has been doing two broadcast periods -nreekly.

'

Lawrence Lipwman, CBS v.p. in charge, of the program and booking
departments, was- >'pn the receiving end bt> the complaint. Lowmah
declared -that the .network's ; oblli;atlons to bands booked through- its

-artists bureau -made-' this situation unavoidable.- With all these, combos
clamoring for time on :the web- it has been found necessary to reappop
tion the schedule 'all around.

Maiarlce. Richmond totok page ads
;to announce he had . refused . i¥40,OOlO

Cor 'Tell Me'i Money in music then.

50 YEARS AGO
iProm Clipper)

The boys in St. Paul are kiddfngly giving Al Sheehan the good
natured Bronx cheer on the so-called local 'record' for continuous an-
nouncing, as reported in -VAQiBrri Actually, Al. had 10^-minute 'resting

periods throughout his three-hoUr stint and 'the job was far from 'a
nerve-Wracker.
Radio old-timers' here recall the 'early days'-r-away -baclc in 1928-^

When such baseball announcers a^ Phil Bronson, np-w production man
ager at KSTP, sat in on double-headers,., gabbiiig rapid-fire chatter
continuously from 2 to 6 p. m., and then stopping .'Only .•because 'pf

Minnesota's Sunday six o'clock law.

John Li.. . Sullivan and Charlie
Mitchell were due to spar in Madi
son Sq. Garden. Seats, were, from WitH -Crosley's majpr' sound tpsser.

Pepsodertt's revised schedule will have Amos 'h' Andy oft of WLW for

the 'first time. Program' aired from Clncy by WCKT, which carried It

$2 up and about 6,000.. gathered. ,Sul-

, llvan was In. the ^ring, bjut top sick
to work ..and most, persons figured

'•

it was .another .drunk, Did ^not-lielp

..'bpxlnkr game apy.,;

^
Only three iregular.N. "T. th^eitreis

were open, a.,llght.. ppera,., a farce,

and -'.Beltiscp.'s
.
"May,

.
BlosfspmV

pperating on an old NBC rate arrangement, Pepsodont enjoyed^owest
time charge in force with WLW. Figure uhofflclaHy reported at $25
per blast over world's most powerful transipltter, 'which would make it

the greatest broadcasting bargain.. As an audience builder, the headline
radio ^.ttraction had Its reward for Crosley's financial sacrifice, In the
cpim'ton; of those -wh.© look at. lt from that angle.

,
Rose .dpghlah.'. announced a star-

ringf 'tour in the fa'll^ .^ad, been L.e^^^

ter Walla,pk's ifeadlrigf ' woman.
'

Young & Jjt^ibicam. agency handles thp commercial pro^amd pC J,oe

which
,
goes' 'out over Coltlnnbla. Recently Ned Sparks, on the Coast end

'Of = the. latter broadcast used 'part: of Cook's bass-fiddle yarn, > which he
first 'Spun -'in 'Fihe and' Dandy' '(legit mii^ical) .and also .Ih .a 'HdUse'
party' 'program'. ' Agency detected the lift upon receiving the advance

.
script and. ordered tii'e bit .out, also advising. Cook> Regjirdleps, it W.eht

Mahaiger qt'a. tent,shoW in Broo the air, but Cook decided not to. take legal" action 8U9 such a step
lyn .wa$! pinched on complaint of might embarrass the agehcy
'the - neighbors' that the applaus;e.

'

'

'^^.^PV**^®"?^ '^^y^'^^®
'^^^^ CCasirio) the(?[tre,. Manhattah, is slated .for a, radlo-rstage

•Wove his pit'ch,- l^ck-een com'bi'natiori policy starting iri August. Previous . ventures of ft

.. , . siniilar' character have -ndt "panned out. Stage shpw and broadcast time
Alexander

'

Kost, "of Philadelpjhia, Kj^ni bfe . Co-ordinated under the' pli^n as 9,nnounced and moving pictures
found guilty with' two others, ' pf
•conspiring to' che'at Th'epdore Rp-
sehfeld out of'costumes and scenery
to the yaliie of $3,400. Belonged to

a midget troupe Rpsehfeld.was pro
moting,

win ' ];ound out the bill. Regular' theatre, admissions will be charge*^

Crosby, Gaige, promp'ter, mentions WOR, WMCA, WINS and WNEW
as receptive to tie-ups. Gaige previously mentioned the same policy -for

the Broadway, N. Y.

Negro troupe was playing the.

ighth street with a version of

'Othello'.

•NBC has one of its staff /legalltes in Los Angeles trying to. \ivrork

oiit with Earle Anthony a-settlement of his $73,000 suit against the web
Anthony claims that this amount was due. him since ld32 ad part of the
terms of a contract involving his station, KPL. ''Action was filed lasi

Call in the New York Federal Court.

Inside StulF^Pictiires

Dan - Mlchelove tellis a stoiy
.
.ConcernlhEr Steve Lynch. Lynch w.ia

travelling through the terrltpry arbund Muscle Shotjils; ;There wtMJ*. a
particular town -where he* stppped pft and -was: greeted .by . the" ^

who offered *to erect a ^tieatre In the town .for Lynch. Lyiich:" looked.,
around and .could see

.
nothlng.^ but- mudholes^' but figured.'.a theatr*

couldn't hurt the ,tQwh,. V .

So up it went but .the hpuse failed .to -.make , dough. Lynch's assor
elates' advised selling,. 'The bird .Who' buys the. house; is crazy,' Bal
Lynch, but his cohorts brought In a prospectlv*) . buyetf.- When the con-.
;ract was readied the- bill of sAle.read: 'J. i .... ; . ,belng pyer
2% years of iage, free, . white, and of sane and sound mind, do hereby
pf my own free will and accbrd purchase the. ... . .".'i ......... .'.theatre^

.located, etc '

.,' ','' '

'

'
•

The buyer; according to Mlchelove, still operates- the; spot..

Select group of less than SOO actors- performed more than 00% of the
roles In pictures released? oyer a period of 17 months, it was revealed' by
an Academy survey. "Of the 4§8 films.'turned out by the. 14 principal
producer^, direction of 45% of the output was handled by approximately
40 puqts. "[:.. .

•""' ' \ .,

EstlmAte. of players" Work w^^ acting rpie'sV 'Tabulation
also • shows that less than lOO 'pliayers .%'were' handed- more^ than- 20%' of
the ipartd. • —
Grbup-bf ,17 player^ 'appeared in 15 or niore roles. Entire '"output, of*"

filths. yrsLB handled by 18? directors -with 71 of this number .responsiblo
for only" one picture, . Nearly 86% 'bf'^the ' prddu'ct was entrusted to Jit
directors, '

'

iHarry Sherman, president of. Nf "JT.. Operators (Local. 3,06), showed. hl«
concern oyer, the seized records 'and papers in the recent D. A. raijd ib.n

SOjs and,!Empire by taking a week'is,. vaqatioh in !Bermuda, Jiist before hp
left he attehded a meeting- filled with. ^.nti-Sherman factions -among 30G
merabers and , called it to order with i.the warning that it any 'pf. -'.the

agitatoca tried to start anythings he. would' adjourn the meeting imme^
diately. Someone- got up .and iSherman carried out his 'threat, meeting
las'tihg only fpur minutes. ' Mean'whiie official -denials' are made that
r.eca,lcitrants in '306 who a^e still strong .fpr the jailed' Sam Kaplan "^re.
circulating a petition asking' ^or.. Sherman'-s reslghatl^h,"

Dozen or ihore special writers lni£?HbllyWood doing feature yarns for
theii:' sheets on. the church crusade against smut in films are squawklns;
about lack of cp-operaitlon. Producers are. tacitiy.agreed to let'the njfw
pics speak for thentselves and are giving the scrlhes- little to mull over.
Balked at

,
this turn they troop into "the Hays offlcel where the. pickings

are just about as slim, fpr .the regents hand out the same old stereo-
typed abracadabra! ' *^

Those' recently arrived on the scene Include Philip. Kinsley pf the Chi
Tri , Henry Pringle of McCall's, Elizabeth Biorden, Boston Herald, 'and

a new crop of news service beagle hounds.

Because, the Rockefellers are pillars .of the church and have always
stpod for a high standard of morals. Including support of the Anti-
Saloon League and prohibition, the Radio City Music Hall Is in a moro^
ticklish situation 'on pictures than other the&tres. Recently there has
been something of an . air around 'the big -Ri^dlo City house that the.

public might resent the playing of certain pictures here partly becauso
the Rockefellers are Behind It.

Two recent pictures,,, nio^t ticklish played since the church campaign,
'"Vergie Winters' and;'Of Human Bondage,' latter current, have been big
grossers.

Campaign against studio stllls.and other advertising matter that show
a list -toward the risque side la Blipwing; gratifying results; .Rejections at

the. Hays office ran as high as 8% last December, when the Advertis.*

ing Advisory Cbuncll 'was formed. Recent check shows less than 1%
tumdowns. '

\ ^

A change is- also noted in' the .attitude of producers 'toward pictur»
tieups w'hereby certain articles were shown in the film in return for

newspaper and magazine space.

Omitted from Paramount's -advertising section In leist weck'd
Issue was the month pf July, during, which-- the following six films

are scheduled for distribution:' 'Old-Fashipned Way' (W. C. Fields, Baby
Leltoy) ; 'Shoot the Works' (Bernie.-Oakle); May West pic, nee 'Ain't

No Sin'; 'Kiss- and Make-Up' (Marjr Grant-Geneyleve Tbblh); 'Elmer
and Elsl'e' (BahcrPft), 'Notorious Sophie Lang.' Titles were adVertis^d^
but their July releasing^ schedule was omitted.

"With the Paramount Coast'studlb Indicating thf : It will be three weeks
or longer before the .Mae. West picture will be- ready- for re-submissipn
to censors, this will.. n.^Mify the Aug. 3 release date figured . on. Picture
may be set 'for. Labor. Day .release instead. John. Hammell, .honie- office

censor at Paramount, shot out to Hollywood- last, week to supervlsek - '

One of. the elements' 'figuring in the abandonment of the executive
dopr pass list to ' Radio City' Music Hall is the belief that some of the
ushers and^page^P^ Now"*'
fo'rmkl pass, duly signed' and, 'tiuthorizcd, inUst be Issued fpr all ad-
mittances'. "" '

Liberty schedules for this weejk's Issue an article by Arthur Mayer,'
operator, of

.

'the Rialto,.,N. Y., on ! bieck- Iwioking. It is written mastly
,l!rQm,the point. of view .of, a .theatre operator; ".Mag also wa'rits Ma.yer to

dp a,story on the church crusade against dirt pictures:. '' '
'

Charjes. Lederer. has beea made president'. ;the Hecht-MacAfthijr
picture, firm operating in i the :Easterri St'udiols; Astoria, LV I.

' -Heretpfpro
most of young Lederer's film fictlvlty 'haS'beeh oh the writing end, same
going for the new producers.

Understood that ERPI originally had an agreement with. Paramount
for the latter to make 10 pictures at the eastern studlps. Long Island
City. Pair, however, cut it to four, according' to accounts, and these-

are the films, which Hceht find .'McArthur propose making through Par
release..

Lily Langtry was reputed to have i ^ , . ^t^^t, xt ^ t l^' l l » > *—>

I'n renr'^^eatTte'r^-*-^"'^
' appointment of Jim Maher to handle institukienal publicity means any
alteration in the regular pi'ogram and artists' exploitation set-up which
continues as heretofore with Rod Arkell and Ethel Groat assigned to this

ta.«5k under Casern's supervision.

invested .$i'20",0oro

mortgages in N. Y

Bartholomew's equine paradox,
closed a big season in Boston by
inviting all teamster.*} and drivers

to be guests the final, woelt;.

Playing. Kansas City, • Evan.s and
Ifoey had a .photograph made of the

audience by .electric Ught4 Uoal
novelty thf»n. Audience' given
copies.

Hollywood NBC: outlet on the Radio lot is handling seven transoon-
tit entals a w(?ck, the heaviest .•jchedule in. its seven years of operation.

Another will be taken on July 13, -vVhen Phil Baker and his Armour crow
troop town for at least two airing.s.

/ KNX Hont to thft San Francisco striko zone its publicity -director, Los
M;iwliinnpy. l<''irHt-han(l (looourits 'of the dock disorders were plionod

John E. Otterson, prez of ERPI, quietly sailed for Europe a -week ago
Friday. Erpi states it's his usual six week vacas'h abroad to look over
Erpl matters in -^higland, Prance, .and, possibly, Germany.

hourly -to'Ttio H-ollywood station and put on the air. Flashes were given
rlKht of way. KNX operates indi?pendontly of the newspaper-radio pact.

- Di-scu.ssions are on between WLIT and Wiri- for the two phllaclelphlft

outlets to merge operation. Former outlet is owned by Lit's Bros: <Je-.

partmont store and is associated with NBC. The other station Is the

mouthpiece for the Clothler-Strawbrldge store.

Atwator Kent, head of, the radio firm boaring his name, was so i)lcii,.M0(1

with the* floor show staged by Fanchon & Marco for the- comp.ihy's

'vrinual convention in Atlantic City, that he sent each of Lho chorus 'girls

rnlni'itiire radio sot as a souvenir."
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Equity s Survey of Suiuiiier Theatres

Pnids Money Replacing Room and B'd

Equity has partially "claissiflfid tlie

fluinm^r. theatres in the sticks.

.€rttliy believed that spots

snerely afford surcease fromi, tl^e

streets of New" Torlt* with ^ctors

setting only rooni and ,
troard. In

V for 'their appearances. This

to- iiot strictly true.

Mlnirhum. salaries of ;|40 weekly,

set iprth in code,

plies to at least some portloh of

the casts in stock spoie. , This par-

ticularly applies to those stocks

which "oiierated before the terrain

^^as dptte(} with summer hideaways.

In other words, those rules which

applied before the delugS of country

theatres still ip^s.
" The $40 per week minimum also

goes where summer theatres ispe-.

clallze) In new' show, tryouts. It

applies, tobj where theatres..are lo-

cated ih comniunltiies of 30,000 pppu-
latlon or nriore.

Code talari

Classiflcitttlori early in the isummer
was that the. code salaries are in

effect In 30 summer stocks. There
are IB other troupes where there are

modified code salary figures, and at'

least 20 additional where only

board and lodging is the renumer.'

ation. There is no accurate tab

on the total humber of hld^ga-virays.

Where a summer stpck has a
minimuni of six players ^engaged for •

the season, at least.four in the cast

receive a minimum .
of $40; the

others getting at least $25 under the

rules. There Is, . however, no. dis-

tinction between senior and junior

Jflqulty niembers. .and. In some in-

stances, there Is no check on
whether all the players are Equity
membiers.

In the better class, summer com-
panies, guest stars are enigaged for

tryouts arid revivals at salaries be-

tween $200 and $600. Such en-
gagements, however, are Infrequent,

with the Country Playhouse, West-
port, Conn., paying top salaries.

' Spot Is regarded the nearest thing,

to a. Metropolitan showing because
of Its professional residents and
proximity to New York.

WEISSBURGER IN S. F.

-AHEAD OF REINHARDT

WEBB NEEDS VACATION,

'(mR'ClO^iWEEKS

.On Saturday (14) 'As Thousands
CHeer' (Music box, 1^. T.,) will sus-

pend for four weeks, . resuming Au-
gust 13. was no Iritehtion

originally of Interrupting the run of

this outstanding 1933-34 musical,
but Clifton Webb demanded a.vaca
tlon, that desire said to have been
Inspired, by Marilyn Miller's six

weeks' leave of absence.
Webb had a run of the play con

tract which expired June 2. A simi
lar agreement applying, to next sea
son was made, but Instead of the
coiitract calling for the cqntinuous
run of the show, the new arrarige-
nierit Is dated Septehiber 1. Man
agement wais opposed to Webb:
leaving the cast, but the actor, stood
on his rights. Equity ajCnrmed his
privilege to withdraw upon handing
in rkrppier notice because of the lapse
betweeih the old. and n6w contracts
It was later agreed that Webb take
.the. month off and a plan to substl
tute him during his absence was
dropped.;

Miss. Miller,- who has been 111^ was
dated to step out of 'Cheer' last Sat-
urday (7) . but was unable' to. appear
'Prlde-y and Dorothy Stone w^int into

the cast. .Miss Stphe'.had been en-
gageid to replace Miss Miller.
Box office at the .Music Box will

remain open for. advance sales for
'Cheer's* resuniptlon, same as is the
box office at the Shubert, where, the
suspended 'Dodsworth' will resume
Aug. 20.

San Francisco, July 9.

Felix Welssburger,, Max Rein-
.hardt's technical director, . has ar-

rived froin New York to begin work
dn the latter's .production of . 'Mid-

summer Night's Dream,' which the
California State Chamber of C!om-
merce will impresario at the Hearst
Greek theatre In Berkeley .and Hol-
lywood Bowl In Hollywood, opening
at the former about Sept. 16.

Relnhardt Is .due here Sept. 1 to
produce the show which marks the
State C. of C.'s debut as legit im-
presario with prominent civic and
business, biggies of Frisco and L. A.
putting up the coin.

5 New Plays to Go

In BHtmore, H'wood

Hollywood, July 9.

Edgar
. M.acGregor. . reopens the

Biitmore Aug. 3. with a string of
.new. plays, the first being 'Mad Mar
riage,' by Paul Gerard. Smith;
Following will come 'Serenade .to

tRe
.
Hangman,' from Maurice. De

Kpbra's. novel, adapted by Eugene
Walter; 'Art of Murder,' mystery
pla:?^, by William Hurlburt;

,
'In

. iSiemory Of— and. 'Lover for Two,'
both written by MacQregor and
Hurlburt.

Browne's Split Hip
South Norwalk, Conn., July 9.

Porter Emerson Browne, play-
wrifjht, will be in the, Norwalk hos

^--Pital.^^^^pother^^mQnth-=i.,untll.==^ia;

broken hip heals. Browne suffered
an injury to his hip on the coast
several mont'hs a'go, and shortly af-

- ter his return to his home here
- four weeks the hip cracked an.d he
was taken to the hospital.

Browne has been livlns in Holly
Wood, and thl.s was, his first trip

ca."^t In ;5ome time. He came with
two tic.\v'. plays, one- of them a ce

quel to .The Had Alan.'

NO ONION CUTS

HIPP OPERA

FOLDS

No Help

Ability of the summer 'barn*

theatres to make a. go of. it

must be seriously impeded .if.

last week's experience of . a
Westchester ,.

grpTjip " is ah ex-
amnile.

Openiiig night the, principal
femme player, a well known
professional, walked, down to.

the footlights .about halt way
through . the last . act and
,apolpgiz.^d to the audience for

not knowing the part. But,

she stated, she would iread It

from the script .for the .re-

mainder of the play. She '\fas

bieybhd:, .'prompting. While the
players waited ' stage she
rushed to her dressing roOm
and, came back with the script,

only ^to^iscoyer it was tough
readl"^ without her' glasses.

So she had to \valk around* the

stage holding the script . at

.arm's, .length ai\d tilting .it,
.

toward the footlights.

The next night there was
.

close to $290 in cancellations,

Loi^ Island Sound Goes Showboat

Conscious; Society Helps Scows

With Hoating Melodrama to Win

UPPER PUTS UP BOND

ON MORRISEY MUSICAL

PUNS FOR 5D

Abrui>t collapse of pop grand

Opera at the Hippodrome, N. T.,

early last week is iascribed to the

diminution of public Interest as re-

flected in takings. Although the

novelty of seeing opera at cheap
admission prices may have worn
off, house management also blaipies

the demands of backstage union's,

with the prolonged hesit wave a last

consideration.
With Alfredo Salmaggi, who In-

augurated,pop opera at the Hip last

sumnier, again back at the spot .it

was figured the project would re-

peat. Cecil Mayberry, manager of

the house, however, Jchangeci his
viewpoint when the grdss just about
broke eve'n, and with stagehands
and musicians refusing to make the
same concessions as, they did last

year. Instead, it Is alleged, they
boosted the scale, .asking $90 weekly
and musicians $10 per performance
^ Last summer the crew . aLhd

.
..pit

bunch was paid jJ7p
" weekly, said

to be In excess, of most salaries re

celved by the warblers oh the
stage.
Hip management further explains

the closing by stating that in ad
dition to the Increased wages, oyer'

time ior rehearsals %as demanded
by the ba6kstage unions, whereas
last summer there "were no extras,

for rehearsals or matinee perform
ances.

Gwyn Players Start

Malde Bridge, N. Y., July 9.

Nell Gw;yn players ppened their

season In the' Berkshire Theatre
Workshop with 'Ten Minute Alibi'

under the directldn of Emily Perry
Bishop and managed 'to go through
invgPod sh9rP6 despite lack of femi
nine players, most o'f the girl

students not .haviffg'^ arrived. 'The
EaH"ClirIstdpTiei^^<^^^
day and Saturday (6-7J, with more
latitude allowed iii casting.

Players are housed this year In

three comfoxtably furnished lodges
near Old puriip manufactory, made
over Into theatre.

Opening- , Cast Included Doris
Locke, Lauvenco Adams, William
Wright, Donald Ilootpn, John Hall

and John F. .C ran field.

Although the summer is well adr
vanced, proposal to org^inize 60 or
ihore legIt shows ..Under

.
sponsorship

of . the' Civil Works A<3miinlStratlon

is not cold, so. sponsors of the plan
insist. It Is stated by those close

to the situation that the proiexjt,

which would tour the ishows through
the Civilian Concentration Camps In

various sections of the country, may
eventuate later in the .summer, or

early In the fall.

That therife Is still time for such
employment relief among profes-

sionals Is Indicated by the fact that

many of the l,70b-odd CPC camps
are expected tP feohtinue operating
into November. Government re-

cently ordei-^ed the recruiting of

160,000 additionalmen for the camps
and this has not . been completed.
EJnlistment in CCC Is for a period of

five nionth's.^-'

Legal . points to be adjusted coil-

stltute the expansion of the CWA
drama project to Include the campsi
It appears that the states will re-
ceive a percentage • of . the huge jre-

llef fund, primarily legisiated for
aiding citizens In- the middle west
drought lands, but eiach state has
the ppwer to ajlot. tAe relief funds
for such purposes as it regards
best.

There are three .fecial states to
which those favoring the expansion
of the draiha project look for favor-
able consldLeration—New York, Iljl-

nols a,nd California. No. action has
been obtained as yet, with the plan's
sponsors awaiting the decision of
New York. If .the latter is favor-
able, it Is believe^ the , other focal
states will follow suit,, shows prob-
ably going Into CCC camps gener-
allir.

'

Principal problem in Niew York
appears to be the stand of relief ad
ministration oflflclals who say there
aro" funds for home relief, but' not
for salaries t^ych as called ..for by
dramatic performances. That a co
ordlnating arrangement between the.

states and the federal government,
similar to. that applying to the
gratis shows given around New
"York, will -be accomplished is . still

possible.

Sponsors of the expflnsion project
declare that Washington is favor
able to the pilanj which should reict
favorably in the' decisions of the
several cpmmpnwealths which must
pkay or rejePt the proposition.

Production of ^Saluta,' oper-

etta, has been virtually assured.

Arthur..Lipper, JTr,, a newconier to

BiiQyf liuslness,. posted: a bond for

$5,000 with Equity guaranteeing
saia'ries for, the' mlnlrhuni' tw.b

weeksi Thls-ls the same show that

iwill Morriss(?y has proffered sirice

liast !seaspn find" which., two .or three

nianagers -annovinced for presenta-

tion. L^tst. ' tp consider It was
.Charles. Mprrlson, who changed his

mind and decided to stick, to

agehting. i

Show is. in rehearsal at the

Adelphl,. formerly called the Craig.

'Saluta' is tentatiyeily booked th<Bre

early iii the new season. Adelphl

'was recently taken Over by Lode-

wick Vro.om, who operated, the St

James (formerly Erlanger's) for

Vincent Astor. Latter, spot is now
leased by Pddie. DowIing, It is the

first actlylty around the
.

liaitter

house in more than a season.
. Lipper has Incorporated under the

name bf Reppil, which is his name
spelled backwards. He' Is men-
tioned' takihg an interest in

'Waltzes m Vienna,' In which caSe

Max Gordon would buy a. reciprocal

piece pf ' Latter's. score Is

highly touted.

LEGIT PACT 0£

Pasadena Revivals

Pasadena, ., .
July 9

Summer series of revivals gets
under way Jiilyil'T at the Playhouse
when the Community Players pre-
gent 'The^^VjLrgliilan,' Jyjtjt. Victor
"^JorjTin the~tTtle^6lcr "'Paid TWlTuH'"
follows week of July 24.

. For 'week of July 31 Community
Players revive 'Anna Christie,' with
Jory and Jean. Inncs co-featured,
August plays Include 'Prisoner of

Zcnda,' 'Dr. Joicyll and Mr. Hyde,'
featuring Irving Plchcl; 'Th^ Re
turn of Peter Grimm,' with Ralph
Freud in the load part, ^and 'Within
the I^iw.'

THIS WE.

"Washington, July 9.

Still negptiatlng with Internal

Revenue Bureau-over ticket, pro-

visions, the National Recovery Ad-
minlstratioh- had renewed- hopes. tP-

day of getting the long-delayed re-

vision of the legit code out to the

industry for examination late this

week.
Following a lengthy .conference

with Revenue Bureau attorneys,

Deptity Administrator William P.

Parnsworth and his advisers , said

there still were several points, to be

ironed out, but that, it was believed

another"meeting this,,week would
bring the tw^) Federal agencies Into

almost complete agreement,' remov
ing the major obstacle In the. way
of submission of NRA compromises
to the Code Authority.

Reconstincting Center

For Gordon's Musical

RKO Center theatre In Radio City

closed Sunday night (8) to go into

mothballs until reopenihfe Sept. 17

with Max Gordon's 'Waltzes from
Vienna' (legit). Gordon will change
the title of the imported niuslcal.

While dark' the Center will under-
go, some alterations. The pros-

cenlunl. arch will bfe moved 6.nd a
larger turntable installed, among
other things. Reconstruction wllfc-be

under supervision of Herman Whit-
man,- moved over from the Miislc

Hall to manage the Center for the

legit try. .. ,

Hassiard Short an Albert John-
son, Gordon's stagers, have already

taken offices In the Center. When
the house .stp,ff was discharged Sun-
day night, .everybody received two
weeks' pay.

ENGAGEMENTS
ranees Starr 'The Old Folks at

Ht^me;i-^=^—
Alice Dawn and "Betty Kean,

'Keep Moving.'
Dorothy ^tonc. Thousands

Cheer.' "

.

Frances Williams, Bert Lahr, Ray
i$olger and Luella Gear,- 'Life Be-
gins at. 8:40.'

Ann Sutherland 'Are You Decent.'
Mary Young, Lec Patrick,. May

Yokes'," Ben Larkland and- Brian
( Donlovy, 'To My Hu.sband.'

New Rpchelle, N. "T., July S.

Developments this week In this

closest woods t.6 Now York for sum^
mer theatres einhlbits Long Island •

Sound as making a, bid to become
a showboat center. With one al-

ready operating' successfully, a sec-

ond in the process of construction,

and more being thought of, it may
opfen up a new angle for summer
theatres pn a sea-,goIng basis. The
Sound is considered the most logi-

cal placfe for this sort of thing since

the Mississippi crawled with float-

ing melodramas.
At least the^-trend hereabo"ts Is

sufficiently defiSlte in the ,
direction

of the sea tor one land theatre to

close almcst as soon as It opened.

Westchester theatre, which opened

last week 4t the Woman's Club, and
which .

Was this week to have pre-

sented a new cpmedy. 'The Women
Who Understood Gregory,' by David
Lovett, has folded. Gregory didn't

bpeii Monday as scheduled and
hasn't Appeared alj week. ' Reason
given for the fold is lack Of sup-

port for the first opus, which may
be laid

. .
competition frpni the

showboat tlir<^at. ^ , ^

.^Showboat Periwinkle has -been*

anchored off, the Shore Road here'

ail week, .presenting three nights of

Ten Nights, in a Bar iRooin,' ,and

thi-ee nights of 'The Ocean of Life^'

seafaring melo done for the first

time in ; this
J
country. Mrs.. ,G. M.

Hubbard, wife of the president

Doreiixus & Co., financial advertis-

ing outfit, is behind the Perl-

winkles! Bought an old Tl. Y. Cen-
trail Railroad scow and turned: it

Into a preventable showboat. C^t
lives on board, . with kitchen .and

mess hall In rear of the stage, a.nd

sleeping quarters, below.

Scow is toWed by tug to landing

plaices. Has played Pelham Manor,
from where it originated; Larch-
montj and. a .couple of other smart
spots already, o standee attend-

ance, on .
occasion, with a^ollar-top

scaling to 60c. ,

Westchesterites, Who like to ac-

cept themselves as sophisticated, go
for It. Gaga yacht clubs around the.

Sound are falling over each other's

necks to ..book the craft. In these

cases the captahi-manager, Fred-
erick 'B.: House, makes a' flat sell

and han<3^s over the headache of getr

t»ig an audience to the club. Mem-
bership usually turns out. Peri-

winkles is headed lor Milton Point

Caisino at Rye ries;t, and has h4lf

a dozen bpokings after that. Ex-
pects to .roake Newport diiring the

races for the American cup in

Septembier.
Mostly a prbfesslonal cast, with

several from Chris Moriey's old Ho-
boken company. Princeton 'Mask
and Triangle' Influence lis pretty

strong, too, with three from there

present. Romantic ballads between
the acts go over, and the company
has the sense to play "Ten Nights'

straight, hot kidding it at all, which
makes It funnier. A mild'- bar on
what is referred to as 'Deck B'

serves beer and other soft drinks.

Caihdjr packages. With a surprise for

everybody, are. sold by the cast be-

tween the acts.-

"Walter Greenough Is building an-
other and larger showboat here,

which will set out In a. couple of

weeks with intimate musical' re-

yues. .Idea has caught on and it

is hoped to work it up Into, some-
thing real for an appreciable sum-
mer profit. Figured that it, can be
built up in a cpuple. of years to an
esta;blished thing, with strings of

scows playing' the Westchester,
Connecticut and Long Island shores
in succession. With some names
In the casts; larger, seating capa-
cities, and hard-drink, bars^

Pointed out that the advantages
over the land theatre lie in novelty,

extra coolness for the audience on
the waterj and the only. expen.ses to

put down to rental arc the towing
fee from port to port, not great,

'ahd=-the-small=fee-for=permIe8lon-to
land. If hissing-the-.villaln stuff

goes oui, It is planned to use re-

cent successes or new plays.. Great-

est difficulty is finding a proper

landing stage for the scows to run
out a gangplank. Estimated that

there arc nearly a hundred possible

spots between New York and New'-:

port, with about half pf ^them prac-

tical.
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AEA Asks CWA Expansion for

5-10,P Jobless Actors in Al Mk\t

Modem Age Shake$peare

Foir Bertrani, Tvoup

Meeting of ihe Actors Emergency
Aflfloclation, descrlblnfir itself as a

rank and file grouip of i)rofesslon£lls

seeking Jobs in . the CWA, ehows.

now combined with the municipal

Emergency Relief Adnilnlstration,

was held in the Union Church, West

48th street, N. Y.. Friday, midnight

(«) at which time home relief was

stressed; James McLaughlin, of the

executive conimittee, outlined the

purposes of the association, which

conducted several previous sessions.

•We want Jobs' is the major ob-

ject of the group. ' Mcliaughlin stat-

ed that through the efltorts of Emily

Holt, of Equity, 150 have hejd down
stage jobs supported by civic and

federal fundsi He .added that this

relief, was insIgnificaht because 5,000

actors are Unemployed; The asso-

ciation seeks appropriations which

would expand the free show projects

started by the CWA. He also said

that the group wants reinstatement

for ftfctors who had beert let put, of

which he is 'one. At anothei' point It

was stated; that 10,000 actor^ heeded

Jobs, and permanency of those

gaged is h6i>ed for.

Ihclude* All

Emergency group's membership; is

said to b6 composed . of' ifictors of

all flelds-r-legiti vaudeyUle, cabaret

—yirhi> are in heed of relief. liouls

Polan, of legit, Is executive eecre-.

tary, a"rtd Spencer Kimball Is flnan-

clal secretary. Executive commit-
tee, in addition to McLaughlin, In-

cludes Tom Tracey, Robert JCIalle

and Elliott Sullivan. A grievance

committee, has. contacted hpme -re-

lief offlleials and claims to iiave won
recognition for the group from the

Relief Administration. .

About 60 attended the ewelterlng

meeting, one-flfth being colored.

Latter do hot figure In the clvlc-

CWA casts. Colored membera spoke

mostly .about home relief, ^ith in^

dlcatlph^ that suctL aid waa being

~re6eived .after some .dietlay. State

and city allow between $4 and |9

weekly for neiedy famllleSr :.

In explaining its rank and file as
Boclatlon, it wad stated^that actors

from stock, had as much right to

relief stage Jobs as 'Broa,dway ac
tors,' some of whom are. In the pres-
ent gratis show ceusts. As for

Broadway actorS, 'THey get Jobs not
because Of ability .but because of

the breaks,' it was . stated.'

j
Charlotte, Ni O, July^f

Bert Bertram, titular .head of the
Bertram Playera» holding forth In

stock tent here^ has promised to

go hlghbrpw for his fans who like

their drama that- way for at least

one week this suihmer.

He haa under consideration The
Taming of the Shrew' and 'The

Berksbire Phyhbose
Ok t n C I

Taming ol tne snrew ana rne

iHHrtS KCP $6d$0n Merchant of Venice.' Play will be

I
in hiodem dress against modern-
istic backgrounds. Original lines

Stockbrldge, Mfiiss, July 9. I
will be <iut to pppular playing time.

_ ... ^r^' j^w ty.^ \ If publiij reaction reveals a desire
Berkshire Playhouse, under the P^^^^^^f^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

direction of P. Cowles Strickland,
| g^jn^^ Qther classics,

opened Its season a week" ago (2),.

with 'Dulcy' leading the: parade pf

plays which will make up the

group's first year r^ertory, 'Dulcy*

was followed 'lUesday and Wednes-

day with "Her Master's Voice,' the

opener was ,repe;ata!l Thursday and

Friday, and the week was concluded

with 'Saturday's Children.' New
plays will be added untU the total

has reached eiq:ht. ,

.

Casts Included Eric Dressier,

Patricia CoUlnge, Sylvia Field,

Veira Allen, Jessie Busley, Gene

iiVopd, William Norton, Edward
Wing, Robert Tleman, Gflge Clark,

Harold MpflCet, Patricia Calvert,

Betty Lee and Eric Volkert.

Knntf Club Gets

IPOO in lieatre,

Mayor Inai^iurates Free Legit

On Portable Stages in N. Y. Parks

Season of grails shpws to be perr
j
each time. In that way all 12 corn-

formed outdoors on portable stages Panies of professionals working
' « _ •ir-«i, ..A* under the employment relief project

In parks of greater New York got
^^^^^ around the parks. In

under way last, Thursday addition there will bP amateur
with a 'Tpm' show presented before- showings of one sort or another by

Mayor LaGuardla in Thomas Jeffer- children 9.nd adults, that activity

„ , i 4. *».^ being under the direction of Nina
son Park, Ulth street near the East

^^^^^ U strictly a elty
River. Spot Is In Hwrlenx's ox^ mtitter, with the Works Division in

tended Italian dl^trldt and hlzzoner's charge. Ik^lss Lamkln has a staff of

home grounds. Among the first 150' and about 700 amateurs have
, * « been selected from little theatre

nlghtera were guests of the toayorl^^pg
,^ Manhattan. , Under pr6-

And members of Federal divisions fesslonal coaching such plays as
and State and city vvelfare depart- 'Rip Van Winkle,' ,'Aladdin,' 'Treas-.

ments, newly extended as part of ure Island' and 'Robinson Cruspe''

the Emergency Relief Admlhlstra- are slated.

tlon.
, .'.Uncle Tom's Cabin,' recently

Present project takes over the added to the repeftory, bat; a cast
shows under dire.ctlph of the Civil Qf players Including some former
Works Administration Which havekp^ell-knowns. When the. CWA
been given In Nev York school

| started It was aereod that no pubr

No Funds to Pay

SegMd Estate,

Chums of 500G

4,500^EAT OPEN AIR

THEA'TRE FOR 0PERA

Collections In B'roa:dway legit the-

atres for the Actdrs: Dinner Club
netted $3,000 which, with donations
froin wPrklng actors :and reaulte of

radio appeals) supplied enough
money to keep the Club operating
Ihto Au^st.
Doris Hardy, and Bessie Beatty

of the Club, , with the. latter's hus
band, William Sauter, a- prdfes
sidnal,. ,made addresses from the
stages between acts. • Collections
were during one week only; but inay
be repeated. \_,

Radio appeals, .which 'rcpntlhuc)^

,are- accompanied" ' by
.
prbfei^sional

progriuns. Listeners are reminded
the Club Ifl. Qpep to.; the Ipublic for
dining purposesi

Claim, of Wlllleun S. Coffey, ad-

ministrator for the estate of Elo

Zlegfeld, in the matter of the Shu-

erti?' presentation ot the 'Follies,'

aga,ln came tip for consideration

last week in White Plains, N, Y.,

where the late showman resided

(Hastlnes)' A referee heard testi-

mony In recovery proceedings,

then adjourned the case until Sep-

tember. There are.noi funds to pay

c 1 a 1mif . amounting to ,
$50.0,000

against the Zlegfeld estate and the

admlhistrator seeks part of the

profits of the 'Follies,' which re-

cenUy closed at the Winter Gar-

den, N. Y., also a poytlon of rPyal*

ties paid BlUle Burke Zlegfeld and

the . A. Lu Erlanger estate.

Only new development In the

Jane Cowl Starts Well

In ^Hour' at Currant SJ".
San Francisco, July 9.

Jane Cowl and 'The Drunkard' are
splitting the town's-'blz, former In
'Shining Hour,' siting healthily at
the Curran and lattdr beginning Its

tenth week at the Palace hotel.
Duffy's show with Miss Cowl Is

hitting tt oft betteir than predeces
sor^ of past month Or so^ while
'Dr^unkard' continues to fuH houses
In the hotel grillroom.

auditoriums since early, winter, perr

formancos, then being extended to

Civilian Concentration Camps up-
state» Sing Sing and hospitals.

Three, public arms have been co-

ordinated/for the outdoor showlngrs,

which virlll extend ver a period of

10 weeks—the Government, city and
j

Uclty be given the Identities of the
actors worklnff under the .unem*
plbyment relief, conditions.. Press
department, however^ . stated that
the 'Toni' cast was rathei: a <com.>

pllraent to the mayor, ' who briefly

pointed out . he made good his

promise of adding this type of r'ec-,

state as represented respectively by
| reatlon to the public Players too

the CWA. Works Division, Deport-
ment of Public . .Welfare and the
Recreational Bureau, of the State
Department of: Education.
CWA' drama was. headed by per-

sons unknown In show business, but
with ,the municipality's Works Divl-

are sald 'to no longer- object' to the
mention: of their identities.

Cast has Elsa
'

',
Ryan,'_ Carlton

Macy, Prank Monroe, Fred Eric,

Constance BroVt^n, Charles Hender-
spn, Dorothy Lewis, Lucia Laiska,

Fred TozerP,. Agn(fe3- Brady, Wiiliani
sion vlftually taking oyer the CWA.L^jj^^g^,^,^ .'j^jj^ Chandler. "Wilbur
department,' directional .end is -now
la hands . of people familiar to
theatricals. Edward E. Pldgeon Is

manager, for Manhattan; David
Wallace, Brooklyn; Arthur Ebbets,
Bronx; Walter Monroe, Queens;
Walter Rowe, Richmond.

Six parks In each of the -five

boroughs will hay^ thp shows once
weekly, with: a dlile^nt play given

Cox, Wlllard Bowman, ' Dot\ald
Asbury, Robert Robson, IrenP Win-'
ston, Boyd Agin and Bennett
Southard.

'

It is the largest cast of . the free'

I

shows yet given. Players receive;.

$24 weekly with stage hands, six in

number, igetting the same pay.
Crews, come from the unions in the
severail boroughs but 'hot officially','

which knows them to .work uiider

the union' scale. Players in the'

CWA shows were paid from to

$30 weekly.^ Jack .Klendon Is stage

Fran Halliday in Caldwell

Frances Halliday, comedienne,
1

opens Thursday (12) in the lead of maht^ger for the 'Tom' outfit,

a new comedy, 'Fair Exchange,' be- I Park benches seating 1,500 were

.

Ing done by the Caldwell Players,
[ filled and several thousands stood

Caldwell, N. J.

Playrlght Is David Carey.

Inside Stuff-Legit

up for the first performance. Seemed
like a zhillion kids -were on hand,
the: youngsters filtering through the
ropes - Into the 'reserved' section

while perspiring cops couldn't do
anything about it. Although there
was plenty of chattering among the:

audience, the gatherlns reihalhed
virtually Intact,; there being no
doubt that many of the onlookers

I

Kansas City, July 9.

Heart of America Opera Company
will open a summer engagemeht in
the Unity Farm amphitheater, July

14. 'The Mikado' will be the open-
ing bin, with Louis Templeman in

the n^nie role.

Setting for the new' enterprise Is

on the grounds of the Unity Farm,
about fifteen miles from the city.

Amphitheater will seat 4,600 and
parking : space for several thousand
cars Is available.

Enterprise Is under the direction

of David Gorsch and Dorothy Per-
kins^ Musicians from the Kansas
City Philharmonic orchestra will

play.

. Claim of Morrie Ryskind for royalties amounting to $l;7O0 against 'w^ere viewing a play for the first

cstse came with the testimony of 1 Aarons Freedley under contract tp supply material for 'Pardon My time In their lives.

Saul J. Baron, temporary admin-
I English' will be paid oflE by Vinton Freedloy under an agreement en- Patience of the crowd during the

Istrator for the Erlanger estate* Uered intP with the Dramatists' Guild. •English' waa the last musical humid evening was the more notice*
Baron eiplalned that originally pj.ojiuce<j . tj,,, two>-fiEm, which split able because the amplification sys-
Zlegfeld: owned B0% of the^ ^ht 'English' opened at the Majestic, N. Y., In January, 1988. Previous tem failed to operate until the last
and title to 'Zlegfeld FolUM,-._wlth u^, Bj.Qj^^^|^y played Philadelphia and Ryskind was retained to fix up act In the 19 scene play. It hissed
Erlanger having 25% and Maxc Uhe book. Differences arose between Ryskind and the producers and his and groaned through the horns and
Klaw a similar share. When the gygg^g^i^^g were not accepted, writer's name not being billed when the very little of the dialogue could bo
latter withdrew from the Partner-

| ^^^^ premiered at the Majestic.
| heard even by those down front.

Future Piays

That Certai n. Business,' by Homor
Mason a,nd Kenneth Keith, into re

hearsal.July 9, . to be presented late

this month at the Forrest thea,tre

by Jack Livingston.

'Gold Eagle Guy' by Melvln Levy,

being produced by Groiip Theatre
and, after two weeks In Boston, will

be brought to New York OctPber
m

'To My Husband,' by William J,

Fulham. Mayfalr Productions wiU
produce with Brock Pemberton.
"Mary Young will be featured.

FOR SUMMER
Place a subscription for Variety'

over the summer - (3 months)

$1.50

Matt remittance with name and
summer address.

ship, his share was evenly split

between the other two. That gaye

Erlanger a 87%% share and Zleg-

feld 62%%.
Cpftey's . contention .was that tbe

show grossed $60,000 weekly and

the Zlegfeld estate shoyld get $20,-

000 of these receipts. Box office

recprds show these figures to be

exaggerated. Revue's top takings

in any one week werO estimated at

$38;000. Wlien It cloSed receipts

had dropped down to around .$16,-

000. Miss Burke and the Erlanger

estate shared , on 3% of the gross

as royalty.

Boyes Players Under

Tent, Open in Lincoh

Lincoln, July 9.

iBoyes players, stock rep

cPmpahy Pf 30, under ' tent, set up

for opening today In West Lincoln,

incorporated village Just outside the . g^^^^^y ^i^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ 3^^^^ ^^^^^ New York's record heat .wave.
Greater Lincoln city limits. Hope Is dosing plans of several shows were rescinded at the last minute. In
to capitalize for the time l>elng on eluded Is 'Roberta', New Amsterdam. At first extension of the engage

the Blue taw iSUhday position of tbe ment was In doubt when Tamara said She did not wish to defer her vaca

larger city and the tent'll play seven
, vV?? tl^ S^^^Tif*** "^"^

I
Poor families, each ticket admlttlner

will be held as long as the b.o. Uo*" her part. Miss Robertl then goes to HoUywood. Boh Hope, also-out,

shows black,
' Henry Bergrman, his regular understudy, succeeding.

When Aarons and Freedley separated the Ryskind claim lay dormant. Mayor was annoyed at the defect
but when Freedley announced the Bolton-Wodenhouse-Porter musical and later declared that, thereafter,
for fall, presentation, the Guild advised the producer he would be re- he would see to It that the amplify^
(luired to pay off on Ryskind. Understood Freedley paid $600 to the Ing system was workable. Sound
writer, balance to be remitted periodically in smaller sums. Aarons equipment came from a truck let-

back from Hollywood - plans re-entry Into the legit field, also on his own. tered 'Ambulant Theatre, Bureau of
Economics, Washington.' It had the

^flght before liaaVlng' for the Coast Hugh G^Connell threw a party to call letters WELM.
the cast of The Milky Way* (dosed) In which he waS featured. Other Version of 'Tom' played is by
prpfefTSlPual frleudi were atso present. " " - A. E. Thomas, as revised br him
Grroup of celebrants decided to switch the. event to a party for O'Con- Upr the Players Club last

.
season.

nelL They hied to a Jewelry shop and bought him a gold cigarette case Props were loaned by the Club, also

and lighter. Iwdrdrobe, with some accessories
Ifrom Blooniingdale's. There was

When 'As Thousands Cheer' resumes at the Music Box, N. Y., Aug. 18, some doubt about the bloodhounds,

after four weeks' layoff starting next Saturday (14), Dorothy Stone will ^o one trained beagle were used,

resume In the Marilyn Miller part for at leajst two weeks. That was hound being so small that they

agreed on last week when Miss Stone Jumped Into the Miller part ahead h^®*!* barely visible behind the Ice

of schedule after the latter reported 111. Miss Miller was orlglnaUy due h*^®^ In pursuit of Eliza. Lighting

tor a six weeks' leave of absence starting Monday (9). Miss Stone went P"*" ^f^l handled and equipment

to the theatre last Friday («) for rehearsal and did the performance r**"^^*"^
purpose

that night Stages are built on truck trailers^

That Miss Miller wiU return to the 'Cheer- cast, as planned, la not h^,*^^*^.^ "P; 'Proscenium'

certain at this time. Understood there haa been some hostility between
| J',?-!^^

her ahd Clifton Webb which has annoyed the management, it was Webb's
Insistance on a vacation, that resulted in the order fpr a month's
suspension.

height nine feet from the foots.

Rear side, beyond the baek drop. Is

tented fpr dressing room purposes.
Cost of each truck is $4,500, and
there are five such units. Scehlo
drops are painted on both sides.

Each truqk is equipped for two
plays, About 176,000 tickets have
been printed for distribution among

Company plans to change the bill

twice weekly and will bring In a few
transient vaude turns, although

Opening scene in 'Sailor Beware' at the Lyceum, N, Y., la billed *A

^
HPt Afternoon In Panama'. During the sweltering heat of ,last week ^

mosrof the between acta turns wiul some of th* players In the guise of gobs offeried to bet that Panamia T the trailers In thVopen ^n'd ho show

family.
Immediately after each perform-

ance the trailers are hauled to the
next night'ii 'stand' and equipment
prepared for the afternoon amateur
stock performances. Everything but

be from the ranks of the cast, each
member having, a few routines.

Prices will be a dime, to get in and
another dime to sit idqwn. A big
tent is used with seats for 1,600.

couldn't be as torrid;
I given when the weather is Incle-

Later scene hais sailors in bunks under blankets and when the ourtaln ment. 'Tom' performamce was
dropped they were soaking wet at every perfornutnee. Four players are rather a pre-vlew, regular srhed-
fully dressed, being in the next scene. Brmk scene takes nine minutes to ule In Manhattan being stai-icd

play.. (Monday (9). Jheo,
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Want Rosy Scalp Radio Showmanship

(Continued from page 36)

publicly thank the burg for recep-
tion accorded him and his men. Sta-
tion, arranged the .stunt after the
Admiral told, in newspaper inter

Sporieprs Fashion Parade

(Continued from page 7) last week thiat a response will be

--irk unworthy of a reply at this forthcoming.
ottacK unwvi I y Divisional Administrator Sol A

*^Vhat Is more important, Is that Rosenblatt, who incurred the ire of I ^'1^;^"^^^^ he kWw "oTTo"way 'in

•our letter discloses a lack of the, Darrow crowd by sizzling coun- which he could tender the thanks

sonal dignity and judicial tern- terattack on first Review Board re- |the town deserved for its hospitality

Kament sucli as tlie duties of your port, said Friday (C) he had r6

^ce most certainly require. In so ceived no orders to write an answer

*ar AS vour Ubel of iho Allied Mo- to film co.de complaints In the final 1 Baltimore

It Cloture Opcratbvs* Union is Harrow document. Rosy had no Nancy Turner, sartorial-spieler,

in that vou trratuitously oommeht to mal? on the Darrow WFBR, got in a couple of plugfe fpr
concwnea, in III ». 0-

_
fa

company Board's -parting shot against his own program and station jwhen she
denominate it a laite company

: - ..^ f; J] oTithnritv c'd a fashion show ait The Sum-
union, we have forwarded a photo- handiwork 01 film code ^^ithor^^^

^j^^ . ^^^^ Fashion parade.

Stat copy of your letter to the union. ^ Report Draws Snickers new vvrinkle for nitery's indulgence

In auestlon tor such action as they Principal reaction in government K^re, ^ tied-in with a. smart

mav see fit to take.' circles to third Darrow report's vvomeh's wear emporium^ with
- j^j^gj also set forth that the cracks about film compact was one shoppe supplying models arid gowns,

ITOA is convinced that . 'this letter, of amusement occasioned by remark and ijitery the adv. and show's

with ytfur past conduct, that if Review Board's first recom- show,- case,

^^^nfetelv demonstraUs your total mendat^ had been followed the .In emseeing affair. Miss Tarner

S'olaSifyTSWoac^^^ public would: not have been forced S?^,?f,;",J,^?-h»%n afii^SI^

-

iems of theiir Industry which are - -
-

-

needful of solution In ah unbiiased

and impartial manner."

May Seek to Enjoin. C.A.

If its efforts to oust Rosenblatt

and declare the fllin code out are

'unsuccessful, as a last result the

ITQA will try to enjoin the Cotlc

Authority ftom operating under the

film code, according to Welsmah.
Two actions are now pending In

Federal courts attacking the right

of the C.A. to demand slirnatures to

the code before complaints will be

heard.

Heat Bathes B way in Red Ink; 'Cheer

Suspends for a Month; 11 Shows Left

tion. She got the job by applyingto take matters Into its own hands
and industry would have .Ijeen

[ for opportunity befpre others and
spared current reHglous boycott, for doing it igratis, for which con
Fact is that church antagonism an- slderation she was piermitted to plug
tedates Darrow criticism and that sejf and .

self interests,

campaign was actually in motion I
Angle in WFBR getting mention

Kisco Stock p. K.
Mt. Kisco, N. ., July 9;

Summer stock and try-oqt season

fared .
excelieni^ly JiQre last week.

Attraction was 'Coquette,' with

Margaret Sullavan starred and lib-

.erally billed.- ^Admission scale at

111.65 top did not apply to this first

three rows, priced il.lO. Reason Is

that, those locations are below the

apron visibility, persons seated

there looking uipward.

Male lead playing opposite t<r

Miss Sullavan was Henry (Hank)
Fonda,, her divorced husband. It

was here that Miss Sullavan got her

first stage start.

when Review Board caime into ex'

ietence.

The Presidential orcler .wiping out
NRRiB observed that three reports
have been submitted and that NRA
eritics have 'substantially com-
pleted' the job they were'

[was that the nitery's ork is a WCOA
'caster.

Stove Standby Returns
Cincinnati, July 9

Tab versions of musical comedy
and. operetta siuccesses and drama

iven last I tizatlons of the origin of w. k. songs
March/ .Chief Executive further and important inventions are new
noted that. Chairman Darrow and features Jfor the variety program of

'^"^'^^ «aB» x„«ek with bther h'^o other meiribers have resigned the Estate Stove Co., Hai^^^^^

^«KU^ nr^«n?i«6S^^vLl^^^^ W ^^^th^r investigations and '^en«w8 J^^V " oo^WLW for
exnibitor organizations P'^O'^*^'"^ V„„,^ _ ° series of weekly blasts. Blurbs- reports would not be representative te from 8:30 to 9 p. m. on Tues^

of the board as originally consti- U^yg^ ^ill be styled 'Heatrolatown
tuted or serye to effectuate the pur- Herald, family magazine of the air,

poses for which it was created.' Advertiser is one of Crosley's old
News that Darrow. and his legal leist accounts and Has been succeiss

adviser. Lowell Mason, will take a ful in- plugging Its heat-4hrowning

job. Mvith indeijendent exhibitors o^Wnets for quite a few years from

Who furnished ammunition for the -^^^^^^^ ^^J^con-
Review Board attack on film code, jones t^ency.

co-operation, including Allied The
atre Owners, the ITOA began to lay

groundwork for "its battle and an
nounced Darrow would " lead and
guide them In their ofenslve

"While. Darrow agreed" to' do this,

he subsequently changed his mind
alter more deliberation. While he

is in sympathy with the indie ex
hibitbr cause and would like to act

as chief counsel, the criminal at

tomey on mulling the matter de-'
'
cided that if he did this It might be

open 'to misunderstandiiig and mis
'

liiterpretatloi). Among other things.

It might appear Darrow was hop-
ing for the indies to vindicate liimr

self and his opinions of the film

code a| head of the National Re-

.failed to create much interest.

OUT-OF-TOWN REVIEW

She Cried for the Moon
Newark, July 6.

Cpmedy In three acts by Hadley Waters

As of yore, Crosley talent will do
the entertaining. ' Harry Holcombe
is slated as editor and m. c. Bikel

I

Kent is in charge of dramatics and
William C. Stoess has the music
chores. Vocal soloist with oi:k will
be Charlie Damerdn, Mary Alcott,

[
Flora Blackshaw and Franklin Bens,

abolished.

Darrow Will Advise

Schwah Rents

Mansfield for

2 Piroductions

coverv Review Board, which is how based on a itory by Vanessa Keynes, prc-
' • s6nted by Uartln Berkeley ftnd Paur G.

Roll (daldwell Summer Theatre),, at the
Caldwell Women's Club, Caldwell, New

J Jersey, July 2. Staged by Waters ; set

Instead Dari'ow, as a friend and I ting by Robert, Abrams.
.

Bympathizer of indie exhibitors, has Kioto

agreed to lend advice in an unoin- Ipeggy Kitzgeraid .....Kathleen iKjwry

cial capacity. Darrow also felt
??;i<'«'P»ij;

that no one would believe he WOUia aeorge Bishop ...J>4orman Duggan
be rendering his services gratis- to [iwOiita Mason— ..Betty Little

the exhlbs, if accepting an official

position.
I

TJiis plot makes no concessions

. Lowell Mason, counsel of the Dar- to the reform spirit, but it should

row review board in Washington, please the average theatre-goer, i ^a^rence Schwab has made a
however, will jump Into the fray When Peggy finds. *»er_ artist hus- l

.^^^^ ^^^^^ operate the

with the indies and probably
fl^^^^ N. T.. starting.,Septem-

celve a fee for services. He is
^^^^^^^^ purposes) to their home., ber, having two dramas slated for

bitter- against, the code, saying- that
gj^^ ^^^'^ gets her brother and two production. Deal .for the house,

the '
. Recovery Review. Board in kj^g^l^ frl^j^^^ ^l^efe^ Then, contrary which Is baiik-own'ed, Is elastic and

Washington on scanning codes, be- I to y^^j. usual custom, she. decides may be extended for successlxe six-

lieved that the one covering the film to fight it out with her rival and Lyeek periods. It Is a four-wall
Industry to be pernicious. seemingly we ai-e to get the old

[
rental, Schwab to Install his own

Mason spoke at a luncheon of the theme agaln^ . ^ , , . staff back and front
But no. The husband, irritated _ ^ ^ -

by the masculine interest In Lolita, L,^^!ff «,S**,Tii,Y"L2f^^^
his Inamorata, decides to burn his Seek,' first titled 'Snatch as Snatch

bridges and gets her to permit him Can,' by Richard McCauley, a Sat-

, to come to her room that night by urday Evening Post contributor
major issues, againist which the ex- climbing^ the wistaria Outside her 'Here's to Crime' will come . later
hibitors are rebelling, right to buy window. ^Lolita, however, surrounds it is Laurence Stalllngs' adaptation
and block booking, -but that the more liquor than is good for a lady ©f . 'The Maltese Falcon.
Hays office after C. C. Eettljohn had and goes to bed early, and shortly Schwab has declared himself off

approved the plan, back-watered on afterwards, the husband Is called ^^gicaia and claims last season's
It. Idea was to set up a board of away- by the imminent death of his

(ijhance' ended plenty in the
eight members, four to be exhibitors mother. Peggy who has overheard Take a Chance ended plenty

'drops a word of the scheme to. her rea.

ITOA Thursday (5), among other

things revealing that -the indie, ex-
hlbs and the Hays office had
reached an agreement to arbitrate

and four to be picked by Hays. If

unable, to. agree, .a. ninth was to be
named by the Federal "I^rade Com-
mission.. Hadi this agreement beep
followed through by Hays, the in

Chi Legit Dps

To Threesome;

'Herh' Out 2G

Chicago, July 9.

Things are blackest just:' before

the dawn. That's the case of Chi-

cago. . Out oiC the depths of, the

bleakness of the past few months*'

the legit thAtre in Chicago rises

slowly aiid there are a couple of in-

dications of renewed life in the old

horsel .

Tonight (9) Margaret Anglin
brinjgrs the London show, 'Fresh

Fields,' to the Blackstone, Billed

with Miss Ariglin is Alexandra Car-
lisle, something of a Chicago name.
On Aug. 12 the 'Ziegfeld Folllep' is

due at the Shubert Grand Opera
House. Which should figure three

shows running in Chi at the same
time, something of a new high, since

the Cort is set to change from 'Big

Hearted Herbert' to 'Milky Way'
this coming Monday (16).

'Herbert' has been the legit face-

saver- for two weeks now, being the

only legit representation in the en-
tire town. Had ori&lnally started

to fold a fortnight ago, but decided
to keep on going when it found it-

self the only shpw in town. How-
ever, grosses have not responded
and the show fades out this Satur-
day (14) after an 11-week ride. Has
dropped to the $2,000 mark, which is

too dangerous.
Estimates for Last Week

'Big Hearted Herbert/ Cort (1,100;

$2.50) (11th week). Closes this

Saturday after a good stay at a the-
atre where $2,000 grosae^stFand over
are sufficient to get byi

'Fresh Fields,' Blackstone (1,200;

|2.50) (1st week). Opens tonight (9).

'Milky Way/ Cort (1,100; $2.50),

Opens July 16.

HEELER JOraS AGENCY
-Jack Mehler, formerly of Amer-

ican Play Co., has joined Romm,
Meyers, Bestry and Scheulng. He
will handle the legit and play de-

partment.
Walter Meyers of the agency is

off to Hollywood to establish a
branch for the firm there.

brother, who tellis the other two
and they cut cards as to who shall
climb the wistaria.
Next morning Lolita is chagrined

to learn that- her supposed lover 'Juliet,' %
-Jdiea would have signed the code, had left before visiting her and she
declared Mason. I

does not know who his substitute
was. In a rage at every, one, in-

Roosevelt Kayoes Board
|

returned husband, she

^Washington, July 9. Play has the- 'makins.' It cdjn

President Roosevelt last, week stand as it is, a little thin but en-
eaved industry and the National Re- joyable, or it can be made to sclp-

I nfV»i|*p_'KJ{pf|t1v Miisica.1
covery Admlnistratlbn from further tillate > with more brilliant and l>
assaults from within government naughty lines, of which it has sev

circles by summarily abolishing the lf^^^' A^^mg and direcUng is pleas

decanltated Dirrow NRA Review '^^^^ °^ amateur

B^o,o
A^arrow i^ka review

gp.j,jj. ^^^^ g^^^. ^^j^g^ j^jgg LQ^,.y
°,?.t; ^ . ., , as Peggy, has an infectious per.soii
While Reviewers con.sKlered them- ^my^ ^nd knows how to maTte her

selves 'In recess' waiting for the points tell, while Albert Bergh as.. ^ ^ . .. . _ .

President to tell them whether to one of the friends radiated the h"^"eurated a_i)olicy of two shows
go ahead-with scores of unstudied masculine Jollity of the character, nightly in the. large recreation

complaints' or shut up shop, the I There, is no really bad acting any- building, which has been equipped

Chief Executive already had signed nV^ere, but rest of the cast seemed with stage and seats,

an executive order wiping out the I
flfrcumscribed. in at'.ainihg effects. '

^ " —

free,

h Only Legit Shows

Comedy Stock in Canton
Canton,. .,. July 9.

Musical comedy stock wa9 intro-

duced • at .J{leyer0- Lake Park hiere

this week, when a company of 30

arch-foe of the film code. This dis-
closure came from the White House
='rhursaii;y'""(t:77^1Tv<f'l^^

decree had been signed. Constituted
first indication, for NRRB' survivors
of the President's pp.sition. Mean
while th<?i-e wore indications the
T^RA is willing to let the four
month feud between Clarence Dar
row iand Qen. Hugh Johnson die a
natural death. Although the third
and flft.al report, released unof-
flci.ally July 1, was to have boen an

HoDor^Seating

George B, Odium, until recently

manager -MO^the Palace here, who for

the past several weeks , had. been
tnT?fJCTrting=a^Tmrsical'^"Bt0clr=^ corner"

pany at the Mlles-lloyal In Akron,
is sponsor of ^hie hew conipany, of

which George^ Ballington i.s pro-

Company has a churus line

~
" San

.
Francisco. July 9

. k ojnothing now Is the .seating inlducer,

the BOOTseat playhouse o£ the i'alo of 12 girls and initial offering is

Alto Community Players In^, the labled 'Hello, Canton.'

Stanford University town.. . .)- Local park has been without
Kaoh Of , the .scata*. is built throe"] stage shows for the past several

inches wider in honoPo'f; the 220- years, since the Summer tliVjajtcr was
pound femme s])onKf)r. of the loglt razed .to iiTake room for the new

swpied by NRA, there was no sign ' house; ' Recreation " building,

Hollywood, July .9.

Pretty dull in legit the past week,'
with only two houses, both in Holly-,

wood, continuing to operate, and
neither doing anything to get un-
duly excited over. JDl Capitan led

the small field, but biz -was away
-off . from what it was for. the pre-
vious six weeks when Will Roger.*
was the draw card. Current offer-

ing is 'There's Always Juliet,? with
Com-ad Nagel and Violet Heming,
who played the roles in the Midwest
for a number <>f months, featured.
Other lefe^it is 'The Green , Bay

Tree,' at the Hollywood Playhouse.
-wJiGre-it-WilLprobably-.fQld-aftcr-thl.s
week. Biz has been pretty bad, and
even a flood of 40c. service charge
pa.sses ha«» done little to- bring them
to the b. o.

' Estimated for Last Week
'The Green Bay Tree/ Hollywood

Playhou.''e (Ist week) (OD-i,152-
$1.00).: First week's take lucky to
roach $l,.'j00. Play ii^ thinly veiled
dirt and rocoivod gotioral p.-innj-ng

from the local firiliff.. Sk'oddcd for
two wooks, with the ao.Jors goltlng
paid ^rily aftci the ho.itjs***'tal<os out

The hoped-for influx of summer
visitOEsrinto New York is figured

to start this week and continuation

after iSattirday of some shows on
Broadway depends on whether that

happens, or not. List totals 11 legit

shows. Next week there will be

but eight,, after that maybe only

half that number.
Up to Saturday night it looked

like Broadway's theme song was
suspended until.' Then the weather
man came through with lightning,

thunder and welcome raiii—which
came at the wrong hour and further

"

crimped the boxofflces. But the
longest sustained heat wave on rec-.

ord (.17 days) wa^ ended (miore hot
weather prediGted this week).

Until the rain came the only; two
hit musicals in town were, slated,

off, in addition to other shows. As
the dramatic leaders were already
closed, it looked as though virtually

nothing but turkeys would be the

legit fare for" the if and when influx.

When it became known that 'As

Thousands Cheer' would suspend
after this week for a month, three
announced closings were immedi-
ately wlthdrawn-^'Roberta;' New*
Amsterdam; 'New faces,' Fulton,
aiid 'Her Majesty, the W^clow,' RItz;

As the Buspenisions now . istand

With 'Cheei*' laying off until August
13, 'No More Ladies' hot due to re-

sume .until August 6, and "Dbds-
worth' suspended until August . 20,

strangers will find but light fun for

the next month. First planned to

lay off 'Roberta' until the, latter

date.
Every show on the list operated in

the ried last week. The leader.

Cheer,' -^yas socked harder than
any other igross figured to have
dropped $7,000. Steady hieat was
interrupted briefly last Tuesday
(3), but it was clear ana sunn^ on;
the Fourth, so all chances of in-

creased holiday business went
blooey.

In addition to 'Cheer' (Music
Box) going off this week, 'Steve-
dore' (14th street) has announced
the final week, while 'Sailors Be-
ware' (Lyceum) has the notice up
again. Pop. opera, which did- so
well at the Hippodrome last sum-
mer, did a quick told after playing
slightly more than one week.

Estimates for Last Week
'Are Ybu'- -Decent?/ Ambassador

(13th week) (C-l,166-$3.30). Liicky
to have broken even laist week evgn
with small expenses; may get some
expected sunrimer money.
'As Thousands Cheer/ Music Box

(41st week) (R-i,000-$4.40). Heat
sent takings down to $11,000; vir-
tually sure 6t come-back^ but siis-.

pends Saturday (14) for month.

;
'Dodsworth/ Shubert; lading oft

until August 20; completed 18
weeks;, box-office open, *

'Her Majesty, the Widow/ Ritz
(4th week) (C^916-$2,7ii). An-^
nounced to stop last" Satxiirday, but
reports of other foldings (rescinded)
changed' plans; under $2,500 for low
cost show.
'Men in White/ Broadhurst (42d

week) (D-l,118-$2.75). Had some
protection under Leblang guaran-
tee last week, when gross simmered
to $5,000.

'New Faces/ Fulton (18th week)
.(R-900-$3.30). Another show about
to shut dowrn but continues; inti-

mate revue estimated under $5,000;
week to week. .

'No More Ladies/ Morosco; lay-
ing off after 20-week run; dated to
resume August 6.

.'

'Roberta/ New Amsterdam (34th
W€ek)^XM^l|717 -13.30). AlBQ planned
to suspend,; but last-mihute. switii^
when 'As Thousands Cheer* an-
nounced layings off; claimed $9.000..

'Sailor Beware/
,
Lyceum (4lBt

week) (C-923-$3,30). Notice up to
close this week; may be recalled as
previously, depending on -Weather;
last week under $4,000.

'She Loves Me Not/ 46th St. (38th
week) (C-l,413-$2.75). Operated in
red. like everything on list lant
week; hardly $5,.0OO,. but, should pick
up; matter of weather.

'Tobacco Roiad/ 48th Bt. (32d
week) (D-969-$3.30), , Down tinder
$4,000, but announced Indefinite ex-
pectant of cooler going; slated
until mid-August.

Other Attractions

'Stevedore/ Civic Rep
:
theatre;

final week; did well on 14th street.
' 'Gypsy Blonde/ Lyric; revived
'The BohemIa:n Girl'; small coin.
'The Drunkard/ revival In former

East B5th street church.
Grand Opera, Hlppodrumf-;

opera suddenly folded la^-t

.-iinion troubir^reponcdr^-""-^"^^^

i,ts share, which wllllcuvo v<Ty little

to distribute.
'There's Always Juliet,' El- Cap-

itan (Jst week)
,
(0-lirj71-$l.Gr)>.

Smart ooniody Karnorcd ar<>uiTd $.6,-

500 on its initial woolc, but fjivos in-
dir-ati^ns of' ])nildinR-. Will prob-
ably l.'i.Mt .aru'vDicr two wooivS, pcnd-
Irif,' arrival lioi-o of Jane Cowl from
San l''i-.'in Cisco.
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WIloV to Bhme When U. S. Ads Flop

In London? Agents Want to Know

.Iiondon,. Jun» 29.

.Jack CurtlB and Dick Henry are

over heria to book new ^ Attractions

for General Theatres Corporation;

Mor6 Inip6rtaht, 'hoWeveir, Is an at-

tempt to come to a 'closer under-

standing ^ylth George Black.

Black has recently squawked that

there has been a. big percentage of

flops aniiOng the importations from
the U. S. But ' it is contended by
the agents that a good many of the

flops are the fault of the G. C.

management as much as anything.

It is a grave injustice to bring am
act over 3,000 miles and- aometimeie^

more, they pointed out, dad have
them open cold at : Europe's ' aiOe

house, the Palladluni, ^aCrticularly,'

Is it unjust to a talking act^' which
always needs acclimatization. M^^^
Standard Americah ctctB have taken
the .

count through o^^nlng cold,' It

Iff at'guedi' whereas, if they/were
Blveti advice as to vehat to delete

antd' trhat to il-etain, sL good niaiiyi

of them woiiid have', beeii _saved;l

Actl^-' have, often cdmpiained ihat It,

thietr^ opening la hot up to the mall
ageihehts* ei^pectiatiOn theV are told;

$h6tild6re!d, with ttdt a soul coihliig

to. see them backstage.' ,

In a few instances acts were
Opened otit of towhi' ' and, ' with a
little adjustment, which came from!

advice: of fellow artists and not the:

management, their offering was'

ready for the Pallaidlum and clicked.'

BORONSKI IN CHARGE,

WH FISCHER IN Cm
i

Paris, July 1.
^

Due- to Clifford C. Pischer's pro-

tracted stay in America with his

'FoUes Bergere' revue (Chicago),

the local Agehce Artlatlqve ' dea;

ChamprElysees (William Morris
agency reps) la being run by
Georges Boronskt. Rafael liopes

German Fix Drop

(Continued from page 17)

from Germany. During
,
the same

period import of .'American' Alms
Jumped from 36% to 53%.
These are the flgui'es:

EOATING PUTFORMS

FOR FinXER BALLETS

Beautiful Sdiiiozzles

Paris. Julie 29;

Here's a new idea for a
beauty contest, when every-

thing else'Tiaa alrieady been
tried. .

Yesterday (2») a con-

test was . held at 'lianger'S

Restaurant—r smart Champs.
'Elysee showplace —» for the

best female nose.
Had the advantage 6f be-

ing without an age-limit, be-
• cause that- part of the face Is

last -to •succumb to assaults

i

of time and wearr

Hungary
Germany
U. S. A. » •

.

I
Others

• • 4 « « 4 a • •

1933-34
9

60
103
.24

Totals 180 196

These statistics also prove that

the season, just piist was about 10%
worse than the' previous ohe/ inas

June 30.

Army engineers are putting up a,

large' floating platform with 6l&;

square met^s of space' for the
Loie Fuller ballets which are to be
feature Of forthcOmihg illuminated
festival on big lake 6f Bois de,

Boulogne.
Platform- ii cai^ried by; ten. pon-

toons, each . 10 meters long and. two
wide, held together by about 600

poles and beams, :and ia placed in

front of the jtand so that all hold-

Vacations Abroad

Impossible; Reich

much as 10% more pictures were
|
era of reserved tlck^^^^

shown, t Most pictures attracted
'

smaller audiences and -it was necea-

sary to present novelties 'more fre-

quently.
' Decrease of German .(nfiports, .of;

to jaee every detail of the ballets.

Philiy Shutdown
course, . due ' to the political chaiige;|

j

in, that country*
' InsteacI of 27 distributing flrhiS on!

the market last .year, only 25; wfere;

active this aeason. Branches ofAIR CRASH iOLtS MAX

''(Continued iCrotti page ' 5)

oOiiflVmlng wbat.had happened but
also expressing, hope , it -woijld. pot

he .necessary .to shut down liiore

than the -usual number of houses

( J^arlshad, June, 27,

, .Max: li^allenberg,; of the

foremost - Oomedians" Biirope,

crashed in alr^ilane here

and 'witii tw;6'
" ptiier persons': -Was

burned to ^eatjt.: iEhcpiodihg tanks
flred the plane as it -.,'^rished,

cren(xatin& the passengers
.
trapped

inr the' cabin.
Pallenberg made his original <bow

tQ:
.
Berlin and , Clerinan.'

,
.audiences

mbre than ?6 years ai^o and Imihe
diately, \waS: ..accepted. playlnEi'. in

•Fall Maneuvers,* 'ScKoene Helena'
for Reinhardt, 'Wife . Devil.* JQrte,

tures (as against 7 In the previous:

I

season) ; Metro, 11 (10) j Paramount,
1

11 (8); WB,'6 (6); Universal, 5 (6);.

Columbia, 4 (1) : Radio. 4 (0). City,

Kultur and Turul also linported in-

dependent .American product;

REP(HiT NA2l NOTICE

BRINGS ON SUldDE

Prague, June 26.

JNTewspaper reports here are to the
e.neot. that the latest ahoW world
victim of the Nail regime, in Ger*

TwO), Three* and ,in'.*?ravei;i doldaten
] many Is orchestra director Heiden-

Schwelk' ataiged hy f^scator. Ireich of the Berlin State Opera,
dince the Nazis took charge he] Heidenreich had been going, along

appeared but once at the^ala in a
isketch and the SA were forbidden to°

see the show, ills widow is th«
celebrated Frltzi Massary, the ac-
tress. He was in exile when kiHod'

Joseph Bernha;rd, WB theatre opr

erator, i^estlmatea that upward of

900 'people would be thrown out of

Jobs iTWR's 76; houses are .all bolted

up in PhlUy.

ilfy's Local Angles

Philadelphia, .July 9.

Closing of Phllly's film , houses as

a protest tO, the Catholic. Church!
ban .is on one day and off the next
with

.
contradictory statements is-

sued every few hours by different

of9.cials.

Cardinal Dougherty, now In;

Rome, told correspondents, that he
la 'extremely glad that, his steps

against iincleian pictures are pro-

ducing an eflCect; and declared that

he 'will <sertainly not recede trom
my position until my efforts are

crowned with success.'

Philly^s hombsheU was thrown
early last week when Stanley-War

without any trouble- until about 'a

week ago, it is stated, when he came
to the opera houae as usual and
found a notice at the entry gate I ner <^aln issued , an announcement
reading. 'Orchestra leader Helden- | manager. It stated that

Berlin, June 27.";

IBsx hostesses^ m.c.'S and

ust: ordinary musicians are. .giving

thanks here, for the Baltic and North

Sea coast resorts and to the

Reichsbank for several hundred jobs

created this ' summer.

Resorts were always a source of

income to thousands, but until the

Relchsbahk stepped In and prohib-

ited Germans frond taking their va-
ciations abroad, the sea-reaort busi-

ness was Just sO-so professionals.

This yeafri however, eyery foot-

1 oose miisicia'n, entertainer or ,
bar

girr^rpkked to the . coast towns.
Rvis^ness is, reported .fair because
no one., can .take more than |20 out
(if ithe. country with him, . therotore

lerr and Frau
. must -Sitay Within

Germany for vacations.
.

Wages, however, ^ave not kept
step with demand and are abOttt. .as

low as ahy in the world. A .first

Clasa musician gets ,frOm )6 to ^7.60

a. night. From this he ,must . deduct
1.20 an evening in state income .and

unen^ployment taxes. . A further 8.0c.

goes,. to' hia "verband" (unions are
yerboten) so at the. end of

,
the eve-

ning he has, at moat, jet i>air of sore

IlpS.\and $^;50 to ahowifor the work.
But the real fly In the ointment,

which is. causing most of the coastal

resorts to wind up la the red, are

those small signs hung..up in places

like Nordierney or Westoriand:
'Jewish patronage not desired.'

FOREIGN REVIEW

I

reich Is not a pure Aryan and Is

j

therefore not allowed to enter thia:

theatre henceforth.' Heidenrelch Im-
mediately went heme. It Is. atated,

and shot himself.

and Fernande Boine on the hooks e*rAd tVC THE CIRCUS
are doing much of the physical de- |^*^*^ ^^'^ \*MV\^w*>

Budapest, June 26

'Star of the Circus,' novel revue

musical-leglt-yaude^clrcua .
enter

talnment, with 'VigszinhaS' hlhat

legit company performlp^ in

tall.

. Elscher IS' sole opsrator of the

former JHenry liartlgue - Fischer
buSlneaa^ liartlgue; bowed out of

the icgency since, becoming a French
resort casino operator..

Meantime Paul Derval, director

UA to London

(Continued^ from, page 17)

thel land, .lias been named V> A.'a dl-

rlng, is a stunning hit. Play, whiat

general of the Folios Bergere here, j there la of It, la by Bus Fekete,.

Is! still talklner of briogtoig suit

against Fischer And j, C. Steihn
(Miiaic Corp. of America) ovw in
fflngeihent of his revue trade nave
virhich igoea back to 1870, and ^hich
he has personally directed since the
eaxly war days of 1914-16.

COWARD'S IN-ANIMIUT

AGAIN OF OWN HECE'

champion local .duccess-rmaker of

|laat few yeara., It Is scarcely more
than an Idea, thread oh which

j

brilliant acrobatics and dance prO'

ductlon are hung. It has to do with

I

the circus manager's . daughter aind

I

a youth of genteel family who are
in love with each other. He be'
|comea an acrobat for her sake an4
presently hla parenta give in.

That'a about all.

Chief fun is to see well-known

rector for all of Europe, putting
him ahead of Xiacy Ka'sther, ' cur-

rent U. A. continental chlei^tain.

Kastner will continue in Paris as la,

with his Staff as is, however, mere.-

ly reporting. tON London instead .of

New "^ork as In the paat. Eventu-.

a two
weeks' notice clOse bad. been
given to Unlbn' and non-union
employeea In 76 WB theatres op-
eratlnjg In the Philadelphia Cath-
olic DloCeae. Reaaon^ given waa
that boycott here, differed from
that in other citiea. Elsewhere,
said Schlessinger, It Is a boycott

against pictures, but here a boycott
against theatres." 'We do not ob
Ject to a boycott aeralnst specific

pictures.' he, said.

Statement which got first-page

display in all the dallies declared

that 'losses Susta^ined by attenipt

Ing to operaite during boycott "are

greater than If the theatres were
closed.'

First story had the Indies, with
liewOn Pizer, president of . the

ally, It Is believed, the company
| MPTO, agreeing with Stanley-"War-

plans to awitch more and more of

ita actlvitiea into London and .route

everything; Out of London.
U. A.'8 particular peeve on France

is the situation on 'House of Roths-
child,' which waa banned there for

dramatic actors
*jjg^^^\j®^^«^| I unexplained Reasons. Joseph M,

London, July f.

Noel Coward goes back to acting
tohlght, re-entering the cast of hla

own 'Conversation Piece,' opposite
Tvette Gullbert. He' replaces Pierre
Freanay, who replaced hha about
two months ago and who goes back
Into -the 9aLSt in. about, three weeks
to. once again succeed Coward.
' Coward stepped out of the Show
because be got tired Of acting, but
flgUres.be'S rested long enough now.

prancing about on
{doing first-rate stunts. Star. of the
Circus, and shining star of the pro

Schenck. now' In London installing

the 'changes, figures the French are

ductlon. is Marlka
.
Roekk, musical I not friendly enough to his company

comedy ingenue and dancer. There's
nothing she can't do, from brilliant [^.s
horseback stunts and first-rate
acrobatics on the rope to ballet
dancing,

. modern dances and songs.
She la In the ring most Of the time
and looks .beautiful. In stunning
dreasea all thia time,

and ought to be curtailed 'as much
possible. By routing' business

through London, taxes for the com'
pany are paid there Instead of In

France^ With that figuring in; the

swltch.^j^rltish income tax heing

flowerr^B|rtg business .in- the' long
run, thoSnncoiae tax in Friancei.

It inakes tor strange bookkeep-

AMERICAN TENOR

NOW NAZI (3TIZEN

/Honors next gO to the directing
by ErnO' Szabolcs, 'Who ataged some.
very fine chorus nuntbera and a lot **.-«,.-.Vft„4. rkfto-tnoiiv di
of very decorative Ideaa. Maklary M"^ •

.

Originally all

and .Gardonyi were capital clowns, i-A-^er^ca" «50"l**'^*es P'^«^®"®*
:g|o was.Camillo Feleky; Alex Goth L business in ea.ch country as separ
iCind Ella Goihbaszogi were heartily [ ate tinlts. Notv almost all of them
applauded as the circus manager I. are In and out of . Spots; . Para-
and his wife; Ella Goth and. Som-

1;mount, for instance, is operating Us

Prague, June 2T.

G. Siebert.;American tenor, has
decided that Germany as to suits
him perfectly so he has settled
down In Berlin and applied, for
German citizenship;,

Came out when he wets wanted
for a^ operatic performance here'

by the Prague German Theiatre but
couldn't make It because hto cltl'

Eenshlp has not been granted In
Germany yet and he didn't want to
risk loaing it.

CYBH IM-UDE'S PLANS
London. June 2T.

Oyril Maude la negotiating for a
return vlalt to the V. Sh to be
starred In a play scheduled for New
York In the fall.

Meantime Maude has written a
play which is to have a tryout for
a Sunday performance at the
Players Theatre Cl<ib,

lay did ' the boy's purse-proud
' parents and Terry Fejes was great
:fun as a candy seller.- Paul Javor,
; Vlgszlnhas* leading man in serious
plays, was. good in 'tove- songs, on
.horseback and on the ropot though
In the big scene a ghost acrobat
had. to be substituted. "Fhe inter
polated 'real' circus numbers, such
aa a team of Japane'ae acrobata and
a couple of trained bears of Cap
tain Bambeck, were quite up to the
mark.
On the whole, a real hit and

something dlatlnctly'new. Negotla
tlona are already pending for the
Cirque d'Hiver in l?ari8,and foj the
Reinhardt Company at the Renz
^eircu8"^In'=^'Vlenna;?=~"Apparently
Reinhardt la thinking of purchasing
wOrld rights, with Marlka Roekk.
who sings equally well in German
and English, as a round-the-world
star.
Of course 'Star of the Circus'

would ' scarcely prove a dra-w in a
huge ring where acting In the

German buSineSa completely out of.

Paris, because of the political sit-

uation In (Serinany.

Schenok Is' dh>ecting the U. A,

^switches. Arthur Kelly, the com-
.pany's forelirn head. Is: In Sydney,
Australia, setting XT. A.'s Far East
problems.

FISH'S B&P StOX
London, June. 27.

Pah Fish, former assistant sales'

manager for Columbia, recently ro'

^sijsned, has been appointed branch
superyispr for Britj^
With Iheadquarters In Manchester.

Position has been specially ere
ated, and ia not a replacement.

ner . attitude and alao threatening
closing after two weeks as retali-

ation agrainst boycott.
Two days later, however, recent

ly-formed Independent Exhibitors
Protective Association declared
against closing of houses. Morris
"iyax, chairman of the ' board .of

naanagers. said. 'We have no inten-
tion in ahy way of co-operatIng in

a protest against the attitnde of
the churches which have voiced ob
jections to improper films. The as
soclatlon desires to bring about i

cleansing of pictures where it is

needed.'

The' same day, . Joseph Bernahrd,
general manager of WB, Isaued
statement from New York to the
effect that the. proposed closing of
theatres would' be delayed as Ipng
as possible.

Then, just as - It looked as if the
threatened fire:cracker had turned
out to be a dud. Cardinal boUgher
ty miaide. his new Statement in Rome
[and' Bernhard reversed himself by
|;declaring that ite believed ja closing
of the 76 theatres, would "be ndceS
aary. 'within a feW weeks.'
The Fox theatre hasn't had much

to say on the subject.' First inti-

mation was that It Would Join the
others, but later, like the indies, In
diceitions were: that it 'would .keep
open,

Krauss as Beethoven
Vienna, June .27

.Director ^RoebbeItng^o/the,^B^

WB'S NOYAX IN S. A.
Harry Novak has been appointed

- _ . _ South American, head of Warner
middle could not be appreciated Rrothers. taking over immediately,
from distant seats.: - but in 'aj '-M^^tti, ^i+k 'd».»»^...k
moderate-sized circle, where per-

Novak was with Paramount until

Bonallty.la.not lost in the distance, 'f®®^"^
^f China and the

It is,a cinch for, anywhere. I Philippines.

theatre announeed signing Werner
Krauss for the lead in Hermann
Heinz Ortner's "Beethoven". Ger
man star Is expected to come here
soon for rehearsals, play being
scheduled to open shortly after
August 1.

script divides the life^ the mas
ter into three sections; erolca, fatal
hours and Ninth symphony.
Therese and GluMetta Brunswlclc

•will have the female leads.

NO TOURISTS, GERMAN

ANNUAL FESTS SUFFER

Berlin^ June 27.

Oberammergau ' continues to be

the focal point Of entertainment

world in Germany at present, with

Bayreuth preparing for the annual

'W'agnerlan festivals. But foreign-

ers, that elualve class which la

needed to make the mare go, are

staying away.
Because, the government Insists

Germany is oh the 'gold standard*^

travelers here take it in the neck
deapite the nicely worded New
'i!;ork ads. A dollar is only .50 cents

here no matter .how many mirrors
are tried.

Frau Wagner, as usual, has. charge
of Bayreuth, with Tietjen doing the
rehearsal work. Usual sonorous
Wagnerian scores wiU" tie given.

In the capital, and in some of the
provincial towns, theatres manage
to rmaintain Some, semblance of

playing to large houses, but much
of It is paper put out by this, that

or the" other Nazi outfit..

Paris Tourism Up

Paris, June 29.

Cash value of the recent Grande
Seniaine, Paris Bljgr Week of social

activities^ is rumored to be net-
ting somewhere near former high
mark. First checkup- eatimates
number pf visitors attracted, to - this

town to be around 40,000,

: Influx for. the Grand- Prix (race)

undoubtedly swelled thi|9 number
enormously. Many visitors were
from the French provinces, but the
arrivals, from abroad were, more
tlian numerous.

Karson Back to N. Y.
London, June 27.

After seeing some of nis work,
Charles Cochran invited Nat Kar-
son, New "Tork airtist and stage de^

Signer, to remain here and design

some settings for his new revue,

"Stream'llne," but Karson no could

He had. to rush home to attend
to his New York commitments.

Troupe in Belgrade

Belgrade, ^June 26.

Group of German film actors, and
actresses have arrived in Dalmatla
to work on a film for Ufa.-
' Among them are Brlgette Helm
and Willy Frltch.
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Nazi Revdlt Scoop Up« Post

That Na«l revolt In Germany was

the luckiest thing yet as far as J.

pavld Stern, editor of thfe New York

Post Is concerned. Yarn has In"

creased the Post's circulation by a

bit over 40%.
Nine days ago prior to the oegin-

iilnff of the bloody hostilities In

Germany, Stern began publlca,tion

via front pfit&e scare headlines oi &

series t>f London dispatchfes predict-

ing the revolt with almost 'amassing

accuracy. Other publishers and

newspaper circles in New York'gen-

eraliy pooh-poohed the series until

It broke fact\i?illy, with Stern's

paper gaining prestig'e and a circu-

lation build-up immediately, '

That the story's outbreak was not

completely unanticipated In news-

paper, circles, however, is Indicated

by the fact that, most papers and

news services were ready for It

when it did break. Frederick Birch-

alii New York Times general Euro-

pean correspondent, had Just a.r-

rlved in Berlin the day previous.

Walter Duranty,. Times' Russian

correspondentr and considered gen-

erally one of the foreign service

aces, was also . In Berlin ready to

record events as they broke. Hearst

papers had R. H. Knickerbocker,

considered best writer on curren';

European events, in Berlin. Knick-

erbocker, on a general European
asslgnment^r had been, ordered by

the liome office to be in Berlin two

days before things broke.

Knickerbocker, Incidentally, Is the

hlgbest priced newspaper corre-

spondent In Europe. He was a, for-

mer New York Post man (prior to

fitern'$ purchase of the paper), but

was picked up by Hearst last sum-
mer at a reputed salary of $1,260

a week on three-y^ar contractural

basis.

Best Sellers

Best Sellers for the week ending July 9, as reported by the

American News Co., Inc. t

'L.amb in His Bosoiti' ($2.50) . . . . .............. . . .By Caroline Miller

'i Glaudliis' .($3!.^0) ......By Robert Graves

Anthony Adverse' (i^S.OO) ..By Hervey Allen

'Bachelor of Arts' ($2.60) ....By John Erskine

'Provincial Lady in America' ($2.60) ....... y . . . . .By B. M. Delafleld

'Unfinished eathedral' : ($?.60) . , By T. S. ;
Strlbling

on -Fiction

'While Rome Burns' ($2.75) . .6y Alexander Woollcott

•You Must Relax' ($1.50) ......... By Edmund Jacobsen, M. 35.

•Life Begins at Forty' ($1.50) . .... ........ By Walter B. Pitkin

'Meii In White* ($2.00) . . ... . ..... , . . . . . . ...... -By Sidney Klngslcy

'100,000,000 Guinea Pigs' ($2*00) By Arthur: Kallet and J. Schlink

•Escape From the Soviets? ($2.50) iBy Tatiann Tshemavin

N. Y. Taste Gets Go-By
There's a curious contradiction . In

the salei9 flgiires of 'The Unpos^
sessed.'
Generally accepted theory that

the books which sell well In New
York sell around. the country. .

But
in the Instance of this Tess Siesin-

ger novel 'tain|t working out. Book
Is selling very well in and near

New York, but out Of town no one

seems to be wanting It.

EchoB. French mag, back to Paree
after three weeks In New York.

Grerald Breitlgam*8 son Jerry off

to edit a weekly in Quantico on his

ovrA.
August Issue of Plowshare de

voted to Whit Burnett.
Monica McCall back pushing bud

ding authors again.

Gert St.ein's Lectures

Gertrude Stein expects "to visit the

trnlted States in fall for the first

time in 30 years, to deliver a series

of lectures to audiences ol .distin.

gulshed academic standing only.

Says she will speak only^ at schools,

colleges and institutions.

Institute of Arts and Sclences^at

Columbia, has asked for four lec-

tures arid New School of Social Re-

search of N. Yi has spoken for two
Some of her lecture titles will he

•On the Making of the Making of

Americans,' 'History of Eng. Lit. as

I Understand It,* •Plays and What
They M^ean.' Another will be on
grammar and a fifth oh painting.

She win be accompanied by Alice

B. Toklas, whose name was used on

her own biography. Her lectures

will begin about Nov. 1.

inner Club's Exhibit

Artists and Writers' Dinner Club,

which is doing good work feeding

Indigent daubers and scribblers in

N. Y., trying something new to raise

additional funds with which to carry

on its work. Club has opened an
exhibition of pivintlngs, water col

ors, etchings and prints at the

Gotham Book Mart Outdoor GallOry,

in the Times Square district, which
will continue for three weeks.
Many of the pictures on display

are by prominent daubers. Pro
ceeds from the sale of each picture

go In whole or in part to thedub.

NefTs Side Mag
Jerome P. Neflf, who is associated

With his brother, C.. C., In the Neff
'Publlca'tlohs, which Issues th6"M6t
ropolitan' Host and other mags, go
ing. Into the publishing biz on his

own, the while retaining/his other
publishing Intereists.

Jerome NefC has taken offices

ftway ' from the Neff Publications
quarters. Fltst. publication on his
own will be the Westchester Club
Review.

Restrict 6'Neiirs Letters
Harry Weinberger, a,ttorney lor

Eugene O'Neill, forbids the. pur-
chase, sale Or publication of any of
the playwright's letters -without his

permission, Weinberger quotes legal
cases to prove O'NelU's rights In
this respect.
Reason for O'NelU's reservation

of the use of his letters not stated.
Dealers, however, report very little

premium on O'Neill letters.

Esquire's - Fern; Replica-

Esqulfe is soon to have a sister
David A. Smart and William H.
Weintraub, publishers of the men's
mag; are planning a counterpart for
the femmes to be known as My
Lady."

Arnold Gingrich, Esquire editor,
aiding with the arrangements • for

the publication of My Lady, but
after the new mag Is set he -vi^ill

stick strictly to Esquire. My Lady
to have an all-feminine staff.

Parsons' HoHywopd

Loueila,; Parsons has sold a series

of stories concerning Hollywood to

Cosmopolitan. First of. a series of

five appears in the September Issue,

•Hollywood Is My Homo Town.* .

Later, the yarns Will appear In

book form, going between covers In

addition to a history of pictures

based on the author's experiences

In the coast colony oyer a period of

20 years.

Chatter

Carl Van. Vechten back from

I
abroad«

Douglas Southajl Freeman, editor

of the Richmond News Leader,

doing a four-volume biog of Robert

I

E. Lee.

Sadakichi partman l)ublishlng his

'Moses' himself;

Paul Horgan in from NOw Mexico

I

with the dramatization of his Ha,r-

I

per prize novel, 'Fault of Angels.*

Dale Warren, of Houghton-Mif-
flin, has sailed for a. month abroad;

I. A. R. Wylie in Russia to take a
boat ride on the Volga.

Little Brown has Marie- Dressler's

autobiogr.
Maurice Hindus doing a new novel

on that European trip.

Frances Whiting, the new asso-
ciate editor of Cosmopolitan, suC-

cee^dlng Kathryn Bourne,
Hlllel Bernstein summering at

Hampton, N. J.

Albert Halper belatedly sailing on
that Guggenheim Fellowship Award
he won. Retarded by the proofs on
his new novel; ^

Sophie Cleugh 'motoring to the

coast.
Appleton-Century doing a rush

Job on the publication of Balder
Olden's novel, 'Blood and Tears,'

because of the ehanges In the Nazi
situation, of. which the tale treats.

Rockwell Kent returning to

Greenland, to stay for at least two
years. "l,

Isak Dinesen (fiaroness Bllxen)

has postponed her trip here. Won't
come over until September.
Hulbert Footner in town.
MacKinlay Kantor to the coast.

Russell Wakefield, .wJip used^ to be
a publisher, has discovered there's

more money In writing.

Whit Burnett, co-editor and co-

founder of Story, Is to have a
volume of his own tales published

in the ;falL

Charles Ballew, author of 'The

Bandit: of Paloduro,' really

Charles Horace Show.
Nick Kenny a;nd Boris de Tahko

collablng on a
.
play.

Max Bodehheim In Wppdstock to

write ft new novel,!^

—

Longest book title of the month
•Take A Joy Ride With Thomas W
Jackson to the Land of Smiles; He
Has All the Good Ones.'

Blanche Willmg to Canada*
Halliday Zane smokes a cigarette

to every line he writes".

A new femme publisher is Mary
A. Scanlon, who is to gel out a mag
titled Dawn. Plans, still Ih^e fpr-

mulative stage.
|=Mrsf^Eleanor-=MedHl=-Patterson,
editor of tlie Waijhineton Herald, to

Europe, to look around.
The George Horace Lorimers. off

on a European trip.

Sixth edition for 'Nijin.sky.*

Leo Dcnncn has delivered com-
pleted manuscript of 'Where the

Ghetto Ends' to Kihfits'.

Marc Connolly's mom to Paris

Eva Yales ofC to o.o. London
town.
Emile Schrci of Les

Khut Hamslin is now 74, but he

is not by any means throtigh as-a:

writer. In his younger days, Ham-
sun caime. to Chicago and was a
street car conductor. After other

harrowing experiences, lie went
back to blB native Sweden and
wrote 'Hunger' and 'Growth of the

Soil/ both of which have joined the

list of modern classics. He won the

Noble prize and became someT^bat
of- a literary, enigma. Now his new-
est book Is out, 'The Road Leads
On* (Coward-McCann; |3), and it

indicates there's eUll plenty left In

the old boy.
Hamsun Is more matured In his

new book. The same characters

as predominated 'Vagabonds' and
'Children of the Age* are found here,

but they are older, more tired, The
world is older; Its inhabitants nOt

as wild, not: as unrestricted. Even
though they haven*t forgotten how
1 ;o dream. It. Is not Hamsun's finest

book, but It la not his swan-song
by any means, and it can take a
prominent place on book shelves as

a masterpiece 6t nostalgia.

Book Reviews

Hamsun Goes Oh

^Song Sharks '

(Continued from page 39)

manuscripts of songs with music
are " received by your conciern

through the mails, either from the

author, or the printing or servicing

companies, or Individuals, what, If

any, consldera,tlon Is given tberetp

by your concern, and what disposl

tion is made of. such copies?

3. If no serious consideration is

iriven. by your concern to such

printed copies of sOngs, please give

the reasons.
4. (a) In the light of your bus!

ness experience as a music piib.

Usher, Is It possible for one melody
writer or ah arranger, or both, to

create as many as 100 ^original*

melodies and arrangements within

one year and have them accepted

for publication?
(b) What Is the largest number

of original melodies a,nd/or arrange-

ments written by any one writer^

within your knowledge, within one

year?.
j(c) What Is the largest number

of original melodies or arrangements

written by any one within his or

her lifetime, knoy^n to you, which
have been (accepted for publication?

6. Within your knowledge, has

any lyric ever been written by one

person and the music supplied by
another without •personal contact

and collaboration* and published by
your concern?

6; When songs are accepted by

your concern under a publlcaitlon

contract with the author or authors.

Is any money consideration de

manded of tft'e author or- authors?

Is iai exploltAtlci and advertise

menti.done at your expense?

MPPA has cataloged some 80

firms -vy-hlcli it claims comes within

tho 'song Shark* classification. Info

now in the hands of the Government

show that the vast majority of them

are In New York and Los Angeles

or Maestro

Doublino for Alger

Nathaniel West Is rapidly forging

to the head of the clasis as Amer-.

lean's chief ribber.. His first book^

•Miss Lonelybearts*. dldn*t get the

attention It deserved until the films

took It up and it became a con
troversy. Now comes his second
book, 'A Cool MiUlon* (COvicl

Friede; |2), and it, too, is likely to

get much more chatter than sales.

But 'A Cool Million* deserves at-

tention to a greater extent than al

most any humorous tome manufac
tured In the U. S. in years. It Is a
satire that Is really biting and fre-

quently hurts. The story. Is of

Lemuel Pitkin, a boy who starts In

typical Horatio Alger style on a
farm with an old mother, a heavy
mortgage and a villainous lawyer-^

enemy. But all the wrong tilings

happen to Lemuel In the right way
and. while a good deal of It Isn't

funny, all of It leases an Impression

of sting.

Good Halfway

Wilbur Fawley makes a good

start In his 'Misalliance' (Macau

lay, $2) with Don Cameron, an

aviation .Don Juan wiio getsi a Job
at an airport and falls in love, with
the owner's daughter. . She recip-

rocate^j but he refuses to mary her
because of her money. He tells her
that he is oddly obedient when he
is drunk, BO with a woman friend

she, gets him tanked and leads him
ote to a Justice of the Peace. There
is a split, but. In the end he comes
back to her, the menace . having
been erased when she falls ofC a
plane wing saving the hero's son

Opens smartly, but goes flat

about halfway through and maud-
Jin^at^he^,Aaii5li.Ljn^-,^^^
make picture material If well han
died.

COMIC a£TS A JOB

Atlantia, Ga., July 9

Hap Farnell, local burlesque fa--

vorite, finds the comedy businetjs in

such shape that he is abandoning
the company at the Atlanta theatre

to become a salesma-n of appliances

for the Georgia Power Company.

Radio in Sticks

(Continued from page 31)

manager of a station as to how
much power they should seek from
Washington. The .manager advised

them to get tjie lowest possible.
' This manager advised them cor

rectly, he said, because he ha,p-

pened to know that 90% of the mer-
chants In the town had given nOteS

to the local paper for advertising

space. With the paper holding

notes it was a cinch the paper would
not stand up and cheer for the

merchants putlng out fresh cash

fOr time over the station.

This same situation is common In

mahy towns where hick stations are

trying to make a go of the radio

business.
Listener Angle

Then there's the listener appeal

angle. With radio manufacturers
putlng out sets enabling listeners In

forgotten spots of the country to

communicate with Zangoverla, what
chance bas a small town output got

playing records? Listeners simply

tune out of town and forget there's

such a thing as a community sta-

tion.

Local merchants are partly to

blame for local listeners going to

Cincinnati, Chicago, Nashville, Bir-

mingham, Atlanta and New Orleans

.for their amusement. One has to

only ilsten to some of th^^

merchants give these small town
stations to realize this.

Retail merchants , have the final

say over what goes On the air iand

how their copy is announced. They
write their owii copy and it's got to

be announced just as they •yrrite it.

Just try and tell them short an-

nouncement without the price lists

are better;

Effective July 1, stations have
been Instructed to send duplicates

of commercial announcements to

Washington along with the name
of advertiser, date used and time.

Stations aren't expecting any re-

action to this new order, but in ciaae

there la they already have an alibi.

It's the same old story, 'the adver-

tisers demand It.' And if Washing-
ton doesn't believe it they'll be glad

to introduce them to, a few of the

dealers, personally.

And^ so It^ goes.
. .J^ty,. to please

everybody and please nobody^ Leave
out the chain programs and play

records, and the stations catch It;

play records entirely without a
chain affiliation a,nd station gets

tuned out Ih favor of town sta-

tions; try to please listeners with
short spot announcements iand the
merchants squawk.
There's plenty to think and

Avorry about, say the station owner.s

in the radio stloks.

(Continued from page 2)

wedge In dance band dates, radio

broadcasts and personal a,]ppeari

ances eh<i\igh consecutive weeks to

permit him the time to make a pic-

ture. That's—her realizes now—life,

and it makes a felip^Y think.

It makes him think that toda:^

through radio and talking pictureiB,

ian actor can acquire such a wide-

spread audlenccB 'that he becomes a.
;

peimanent fixture in Ajnerlcan en>^

tertainmeht. Stars like Jpison* Can-

tor, Amos 'h' Andy, Vallee, says

Bernle, hiave becom,e national. Insti-

I^ttitlons. For years they've made
good, maintained their pre-emi-

nence on the air, and so dplhg, have
become part of the American scene.

They will always have ah audience.

They can always go to Birmingham
and iSpokane, there will always be
towns like these that will elamor to

see them" ih person, they cah always
.pick up . some coin. That's what's

so terrific about ra,dlo, says the old

maestro, and in a corresponding de-i

gree, about the cihema, too. They
enable an actor, to reach the satura--

tloh point in audience potentialities.

They hoist him to the spot where
hie can always hip 'em for the good
old swageroo.

Has It All Figured Out
And he need w:oirk no more than

26 weeks a year to,gamer a. sweet
income. , .

.<3»hce "established on the
air over a period of years—once he's

proved he's .not a freakola—Bernle
believes it's impossible for a,n eii-

tertalner'is popularity altogether to

wahe. There will always be tp-Wns

that have never seen him, stiii curi-

ous tP see him. He mus't, of course,

pick his spots—nor pick those spots
too often. In the old days, points

put the maestro, an entertainer

could establish, himself - only on the
stage. The difference in scope .be-

tween the theatre, and radio and
pictures. Is obvious.
Bernie's been playing one ^ night

stands these past two weeks, .hop-

ping in and out of town and though
it wreaks havoc wllh his stance
for those approach shots; it's shown
him hoW' close the alliance between
picture and radio fandom. ''In

Pottstown one hight last week some
youngsters stopped by the orches-
tra platform to tell him they'd seeh
his picture In Philadelphia th^t

night, arid had driven the 26 milfes

now. to see him. isimilarly, Potts-
town youngsters would pause Ih
their dancing to confide that they'd

listened to him over the radio,- hp#
they'd seeh him In' person, 'and their

next step would "be the trek tb

Philadeljphia to scan him oh, the
screen. 'Radio iand picture fains s^l

belong to the same family—your
family,* said Bernle fondly. "They
know everything that's going on,

they ask about all the folks. The
picture and radio publicity djBpart-

ments are so well organized, so

efficient In their, dissemination of

propaganda, that the fans know as
much about you as If they'd been
under your bed.'

The Maestro, In closing, professed

the most profound admiration for

the judgment of the advertising

sponsors. "They .haive taught show-
men showmanship by their under-
standing of the public psychology.

They understand subtlety, they give

show huslness^ eclat.- They know
their stuff, just what eibrt of appear
to mstke for each kind of product.

They know what sort of program Is

the best salesman foi: their product.

They know ia band should suit Its

style, prepare programs thait enter

Into the scheme of . the product
Lady Esther, waltzes. l>rerams to

sell cre-ams. Ours,
,
wham and a

heave-hp my hearties. We're sell-

ing beer. Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer.

When my sponsors bawl' me- otit for
playing a ballad, they're right

—

even though I taught them how.
They may have been umpchays in
the beginning, but they're way
ahead of us now. Advertising is a
hell of an Industry. I might say,^

said Bernle, regarding the Varieti
sobble closely, 'that .

advertising Is

akin to journalism. It attracts *the

smartest minds, It repi-escnts wide
awake America, Eclat, that's what
It's got, eclat.'

----And=hot^ohGc-dld4he jOJa=ilaestco=

ask fo'give me. - Buit watch oKt now
for eclat.

Roach's Layoflf Week
Hollywood, July 9.

Employees arriving at the I-Ial

Roach studio Monday night re-

ceived notice that the current weelj;

is layoff with the studio opening up
on the ICth again.

•#.
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East

Hegulatioins ' regarding sidewalk
cates provide that/MiterieB operate
"betjireen houra ot 8 a, m. and mld-
*^night; from noon Sundays,' Ao aid

•slgits/ no umbrellas over" indivldiial

'

,
tables, shrubbery not over four feet

;

high and definite nix on music.

Maxwell Anderson's *Valley S'6Tgo'

bought by the Theatre Guild.
Association of Theatrical Agents

and Managers horning into beauty
•contests.' Group plan a.n annual
: contest to select 'The American
Beauty.' Ballying usual film coh'-

tracts and. stage careers.

Slmplon Casino, MamkroneCk,
-N. Y,; threatened .with court action
unless it vacates' tbwii. Joint folded
Saturday (7),

Welfare Depai'tment's first port-
able theatre started rplling in Jef-
ferson Park Thursda,y night <6).

•Uncle Tom's Cabin' the play. T^ith
6,000 attending.

George Rosener will direct 'Keejp
Moving' to be prejgented by "White
Horse Productions in August.

Rehearsals began yesterday {Moa-
day) on 'That Certa.in Business,' by.
Homer Mason and Keiineth Keith.
Will open late this month at Forrest
theatre.

George M. Cohan celebrated. :his''

66th birthday July *.

"That O'Neill Wdman* will ^ebut
at the Bidg:g.-v5a.y . theiatre. White
Plaih^j^«rtf^l6. Sam Forrest- ^wrote
JJafir^iay and showing will be spon-
''«ored. bjr . Ge(»ge Cohan.

Alexander McKalg's schedule! for
next season: Includes 'Dark Victory,'
tragedy, and *Death. by Misad-
venture,' meUer, by Allen Scott.

Alfredo Salnu^gl'fl' Hippodrome,
opera closed . because cf

.
union

trouble. Yodelers will hot -resume
until labor wrinkles are Ironed out;

UlUaa Veriion. chorus girl,

ordered to return to William WHspn
a' $5,000 sparkler- she received as

I an engagement present, pending her
«ult for alleged Jilt. Justice Cotlllb
decided.

Ina Claire has returned to .New
York from London.

'ICykuukor,* Ethiopian opera^ may
tour the sticks when It completes
engagement In the city.

Daisy aiid . Violet Hilton, Siamese
twins and sax tooters In -vaude,
denied, marriage license atMunicipal
Building by clerk, m<Nrality grounds.

' Violet is the one seeking to 1»e

hitched to Maurice .liambert, or
chestra pilot. Repotted' twins -wtU
.sue city because of refusal.

. RKO Center went dark Sundtty
(8) S'^d will lie converted Into a
legit house. Ma^' Gordon reopens
.the Center Sept. IT with "Waltzes
from Vienna,* operetta, undw the
direction of Hassard Short.

Tjyan Fontanne and Alffed Lunt
returned to Kew York from abroad.
They will proceed to their farm in
Mrisconsin to spend the summer,
Ja. Koviember they returd to re
.hearse for Noel Co-ward's 'Point
Valaine,* to be presented by Jolhn
C. Wilson next February.
Department of Public. Welfare

looking for contributions of old cos
tumes and sets to equip their porta-
ble theatres, to be used by drama
division this summer.
George BUshar and John Tuerk

sailed for London, Thursday (6) to
chin with Sean Q'Casey regarding
his play, 'Within the Gates,' which
they plan to oiXer In the fall with
Lillian Oish.

William S. Paley, Richard C. Pat
terson, Jr., and Alfred J.° McCpsker,
radio execs, named ~ by' Mayor La-,
Guardia to make survey of useful
nesa of city-owned station WNYC
Station had previously been given
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until January 1 to provd the Justifl-^ its second outdoor series Friday
cation of its existence.

Abraham HQlland.- doorman of
Tally Ho, W. 64th street nite club,

died fuesday (S> at Poly<Jllnic hosr
pital of stab woiinds Inflicted Sat-
utda;y (30) when he refused to ad-
mit three men to . the club. Police
are holding two of the iassailants

and seeking a ..third.

Pola Negri, given an income tax
refund of ^28,«52 . by the Treasury
department for over-assessment in

1926.
~"

Cra,ig theatre rochrlstened Adelphi
by Lodewick Vroom, new lease-
holder.

Aeolian opera company (colored)
makes Its debut tonight (Tuesday)
at Mecca Temple, IJ. Y. ,

At opening of music and drama
uiilt of N. Y. State Adult Education
program .861, aspiring thespians en-;

rolled for the six-week course.

I

New York Theatres
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N^s From the Dailies
This department contains remitten theatrical neiofs itenti as published during ihc tpeek in the
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(6) at W;estport, Conn.
National Auto Shows will cease,

according to report of National
Autoinobile Chamber of Com-
merce. Individual dealei's will hold

their own displays and shows.

That Erlanger interests had a
one-third ihtei-est in' the name
'Ziegfeld Follies,' dJsclosed Frldr"
(6) in Whitei Plains court. Testi-

mony given by WUllam S. Coffey
as administrator of the Ziegfeld

estate. Purpose of action Is tor cpl-

lect a percehtage of profits 6n the
Shubert production of the 'Follies,'

Which he alleges garnered $60,000

a week and entitles creditors to
$20,000 because of the estate's in-:

terest In the name.
Elmer Rice lost plea for return

of $3,231 on his Income of 192» to

1931, in Appellate Court, Albany.

Strand theatre, Key West, Fla.,

Seals™? aSTnnuKfSt hte anofterWii3<r .njufed ),y

tiiEU'riage. Clainis he was .coerced M*^*^'^*

Into carriage by his wife's threats Bishop Jaines Cassidy, of Fall

of having him beat up If he didn't River, Mass., calls for the Imme-
consehi Couple wed In 1932 : and diate bUster of Will Hays as Urst
separated after one day, according requisite to cleaning .up Holly-
to Blackton's attorneys. jwood. In statement made Frl-

John Amen, chief Of the anti-trust day (6).

division of the Department of Jiis- ] An airplano taxl.sWTice will be
tlce, attended hearing before Fed-

] inaugurated this week for Wall
era! Judge Mack, Tuesday (8) on jstreeters living on Long island's

proposed sale of Fox Met theatres North Shoro to commute to work,
to Loew and Warner Bros, for Luclehne Boyer, French dlseuse,
n,000.000. Bediuse of his presence j^^r transoceanic broad-
at meet It's feared the government [j^^^ over NBC beginning July 15.
may nix the deal on basis of a Urch Selwyn and Harold Franklin
monopoly. will bring MisS Boyer over to the

Portrait of Marion Davies wUl J states in October for a show/
stay put at exhibition In Venice,! donkey mysteriously appeared in
despite protests.

| .Equity headquart«rs lost week.
Cardihal Dougherty of PhiUy Had no membership ca:rd, but they

whlle at audience with Pope Pius Uield it a few. days tor a claimant
in Rome, Tuesday (8) received the ^j^^ ti^^^ turned it over to the
Pontiff's endorsement on the cam^

j g.p.cA^
paign for clean films, the first in

dicatlon of appro-val by head of the
Catholic church in the film-church
feud.

Greta Nissen returning to U. S.

New toy: la the old-fashioned wa.ll

quoits. i3ftg Is to toss the rings

I

over Jimmr Duraate's schnos.

Gertrude Lawrence muffed three

in SeptembeHrom London to fight tries in breaking »
'»'>«j«rf; .cj'f™;

suit against her for f260,000 as re- pa^e across the bow oflthe ^bin

"^crien '^^Sr boss of the Si"nSr Jrf^AeS'^piLefe ^^^^
Tb^S^*Un?on,'^^ST^SSdSr liShtiSJ^f^EiS?^^
for London. Will pow-vrow with Southampton. England.

Paul Itobesdn to play lead in Lon-j Charles Laughton plans to ap-
don production of 'Stevedore'. Will] pear in the English classics for Max
also see Plscator. German director,

| Gordon In Intervals between his

to handle "The Sailors of Catarro' J plcture engagements.
by Frledrich Wolf.

]
Simplon Cksino, on the Larch-

'The Story Teller', a 'play with- 1 mont Harbor links abandons Its

out words' according to the pro- ]
night club for ft concession to run

ducer. Arthur Cremin, will be done
| a restaurant In the same building.

this fall. j
Neighbors held that a night club

Camllo Aldao. aide to Felix Ferry, was barred by the ioning laws.

producer, sailed for France Satur- Fourth of July was poison to the

day (7). Aldao Is toting scenery,] theatres, both matinees and night.

propaand costumes for Ferry's new
I

Drake's restaurant on 42d street

•Monte Carlo Follies' slated to open] help up by two tWoves who got
there July 28. 1 away with $364.

Mischa Ehnan and Jascha Helfetz Club Royale, only nlte spot in

playing simultaneously at Buenos Nantudket, Mass. closed Sunday
Aires week July .6. (8): Town offlcia.lB annoyed by

T^t.^,^^^ ^-^ cover charge. Owner got kick ba;ck
Abraham Lakerman, ex-spouse of

his license fee.
Sophie Tucker^ deported from Engr
land Thursday (5). Reported Miss
Tucker. interceded for him..

Chamberlain Brown given the ice

by Atlantic City locals, forced to

^ , , ni*^ifold his Earle theatre^ stock at-
Hotcl owners In Atlantic City l^^^p^ Says he will never darken

Cisco against "L. A. Gas & Electric
Company seeking recovery of $14,-

406 asserted overcharge for gas con-
sumed at the studio.

Syd Fogel; studio executive, at-
tended as best man thei marriage
of his former wife to Monte Soules,
film dealer,

,Row over removal of portraits of
Lew Cody from Hollywood, theatre
to be. auctioned Iii liquidating estate
mieiy be carried to court.

Suit for $16,000 was filed in L. A.
by Kathleen Cpnlin, actress and
model, against Leo Drlscoll, charg-
ing she-was choked and beaten and
hurled through* a glass door.

Daughter of George Bancroft
makes first film appearance at Par-
amount as an extra.

L. A. court took under ad-vlse-
ment petition of Margery Chapin
Wellmaii Harvey seeking Increase
iii alimony from . her dit^orced hus"
bahd, William Wellman, dirsctpr.

Boris Lermah (PetrofC, profession-
ally), stags director; granted a di-
vorce in L. A. froni Dorothy Berke,
dancer.

'Jailed for failure to provide for
his daughter, H. H. Van Loan will
do a scenario behind the bars for
Emory Johnson.

Drive, against Mexicaa divorce
traffic in L. A. resulted la $609 Am
against Constantino Vincent Hie
cardi on charge of illegal practice.

Articles of lUcofpbration were
filed in Sacramento by Theatre
Owners . Association of Southern
California; directors, G. A. Metz
ger, Sherill Cohen and Elaine Wald
man, all ,of L. A>
Claudia Morgan, actress, an^:

nounced her engagement to Robert
Shippee, explorer: nuptials set for
July 22.

S.hella Hayward traveled 6,000
miles from Belfast for a part in
Paramount^s 'Old Faishlbned Way,'
. Estate of Lew Cody, vietlued at
$60,000, goes to half-sister, Cecile
Lena Cote of Berlin, N. H.

.
Rplahd Hartley,- writer, was mar

ried to Elizabeth Goltra, L. A. kin
dergarten director, at foot ot Yose
mite Falls.
Ida Lupino, film actress, and Hal

Rosson, cameraman^ recovered from
infantile paralysis attack.
Overcome by fUmleaViof cleaning

fluid, Florence Rice, film player, re
celved slight injuries when she top
pled into water-filled, bathtub. Maid
saved her from possible drowning.

Damages of $3,000 asked in L. A.
court action against Joel McCrea
by RKO, studio contending actor
demurred on loan-out as provided
in contract and as result employers
lost rental fee in-t^t amount..
Marshall A. Neilan's petition tor

voluntary bankruptcy in L. A. listed
no assets, but asserted debts totaled
$196,331, including $66,000 owed the
Government for income tax.
Records show 621 couples were

married in Reno in June, while dl
vorces only reached net of 22u.
Fay Tempest Mack, actress, was

told by doctoirt. two years ago that
she'd never walk again because Of a
spinal infection. However, she uh
derwent an ope:ration and now has
fully recovered In Los Angeles.

seeking to make parts of the beach
exclusive for hotel guests. Request
that motoring transients be re-
stricted to certain areas.

Leon .Leonidoff returned from
European vocash Friday (6).

Big holdo-ver week for. s_temt.

Paramount only febuse with hew
film over weekend,

Milton Berle pinched in Darien,
Conn., July 6 and compelled tO
leave his car and $26 as a bond, on
a charge of illegal Use of license
plates. On his "way to Naples, Me.,
when law tagged him.
Richard Dix and his ' new bride

A.C. doors again.
'As Thousands Cheer* got hoarse

and will be silenced Saturday (14)
for four weeks. 'Roberta^ and 'Her
Majesty the Widow* slated to move
over the week-end, decided to stay.

^ Angelo^ Fabbrio, brbke into sta
tibn WAAT, Jersey "City, Sunday
(8), accusing station of using his
name on air. Arrested after slightly

wounding Harold Mc^amara, sing
er, and Walter Kelly, director, "with

a knife. His shouts went over the
waves. Interrupting program
Bluenoses la Bronxvlllo pleased

Sunday (8) when first Sunday film

Second W«eki
WILLIAM POWELL

Myrna Loy in

EftWf. "THE THIN MAN"
' stage—DUKB KMJNG-

and

B.Otll/$0WAYf.'5.5'n.

(TATE
ilnON.«FW.|

MARION
DAVIES

Gary Cooper in

"OPERATOR 13"
—On th» Stagft-^'

XD. SUIXIVAN—Otliars

poned. Management's otter ot 20
percent ot gross Intake to go to
local Boy Scouts

.
organization was

incentive for blue-penciling blue
laws.
Beatrice Lillie under the knife for

major operation at Lenox Hill hos
pital Monday (9). Mrs. Cecil De-
Mllle, wife ot director, opMvted on
Monday (9) at pover General hos
pital, Dover, N. J.

ClKISt

sailed from New Yorlc for the I showing In burg's history was post
coast Friday (6). ' — .. ^
Operators' Local 806 will vote

Wednesday (11) on ouster, of
Harry Sherman, prexy; Charles
Hyman, treasurer; George Reeves,
recording sec, and Harry Le-vlne,

Manhattan business agent.
Edward Cbrsi of Relief Bureau

reports only 160 of 10,00C unem
ployed actors are on city reUet
payrolls and ad'vises all layoffs to
register.
Jeanne De Lameu:, .dancer, on

probation for one year for disor
derly conduct charge brought by
Hugh Saterlee. Girl appeared in
Satterlee's ofllce with child, de-
=clarlng--it—wa3^hiSir=^Gourt--threat.4.
ened girl with the jui if she mo
lests him again.
Regional Labor Board recom-

mends' reinstatement of employees
of the Irving Place theatre locked
out 'as a result of a strike
June 29.

'New Faces* about-faced and de
elded not to close Saturday (7).
Will continue indefinitely.
Harry Loses wiU stage dances

for 'Keep Movlrtg.' ,

New York Orchestra under di-
rection of Nikolai Sokolott opened

" I

_==Wlfo ---of

awarded damages tor $126,000' for
facial scars received in L. A. beauty
parlor, appealed to court to help her
collect the judgment.
Examination of Gloria Swanson

on ability to meet judgment of $41,t

207 held against . her ' by Maurice
Cleary, agent, continued in Los An-
geles to Aug. 8.

Ann Matt, actress, held by L. A.
police on charge of attacking Louis
Baker, stock broker, with a broken
water glass.
Paramount filed suit in San Fran

Midwest

Free Shows

Motion Picture Operators' 'Union
and Electrical Workers' Union fight
ing each Other as to which will
bpetiite in the Television exhibit in
the electrical building at the Wbrld's
Fair.

Mrs. Helen Titus Smitti^ former
chonis girl, received a divorce
from her husband, Donald Smith,
son of Charles B. Smith, former
president of Stewart-Warner Corp.,
on desertion charge. Granted la
Chicago..
Chicago south park board Is per^

mltting sidewalk cafes on Michigan
Avenue between Randolph Street
and Roosevelt Road. iStevens hotel
and the Fish Bar have already ap-
plied to operate outside taveras.
Mrs. Roosevelt in Chicago to In-

augurate her commercial broadcast
Monday.

.
Mrs. Win H. Hough, known on

the stage as Isabel Boring, at-
tached Halsey Stuart, investment
bankers, for ap alleged $60,000 that
hor husband had on deposit for in-
vestment purposes. Mrs. Hough
claims that since filing suit for
divorce two years ago she and her
datlglrtwrttg^a^erhWe-beeS^^Sifp^^^
ported through the actor's benefit
fund.
Helen Hayes and Genevieve

Tobin passed through Chi on way
to coaflt.

Under direction of Cardinal Mun-
deleln, Legion of Decency pledge
cards will bp distributed among
100,000 Catholics, as first phase of
flltn drive ini Chicago; Later the
Council of Catholic Women and
Catliolic Youth Organization will bo
Included.

(Continued from page 6)

New Yorkers and out-of-town
visitors to New York are weekly at-
tendees of the free ^adlo broadcasts
in the various studio-theatres.

In the le^t Un^ the CWA is sup-
porhais 19 standing troupes; bach of
wliich plays to an .average of 1,000
people nightly in public school
auditoriums, . churches, and other
public places indoors and out,

Classics to ,|rlotcha

in the music line the New York
citizenry is gettinig the best bc
everything, from.. . classical concerts
to hotcba d^nce rhythm. The. pop
music dances on the Central Park
mall attract -60,000 hopfers each
Tueuday :and Thursday evening,
plus another 16,000 hon-danolng on-
lookers. For classical and ii>ilitary

music lovers there are the New
York Civic orchestra of 110 men
and Creatore's band of .67 men, each
giving several recitals a week aiid

:;>la,ying from 1,600 12,000 people
at a crack.
The extensive, musical entertain-

Itnent given in New York is. under
direction of the Concert Division
functioning under joint auspices of
the Temporary Emergbncy Relief
Administration, New Yorlc State
Board, bt : Education, CWA iand De-
partment of Public Welfare. G^. A.
Bialdlni is executive dlrbctor.. of all

musical projects..

Figures compiled by the Concert
Division tor the past year show Uiat

1.376^000 people attended the yart-
ou» ooacerts, 'while another 5,265.>

099 heard them over the.radio. At«
tendance figures for thb various in«

dividual typ^ of musical entertain^

ments for the year are: Symphony
concerts, 426,000;. string quartet

concerts, 116,000; string trio con-
certs, 65,000: semi-classical brches"

tra. concerts, 49,000; band concerts,

624,000; dance orchestra concerts,

149,000 (for past two months only);

song 'Violin recitals, 68,000. Thbre
were 1,958 concerts all told In New
York during the year.

The various .
orchestral jgroupa

employed Include some of the coun-
try's outstanding , conductors .and

musicians. Some; of the units regu^
larly employed, with their conduo-
tors and number bt musicians, are:

Symphs^ Bands, Dance

Symphony orchestras: New York
Civic orchestra, Eugene Plotnikof^

110 men; University Concert or-

chestra, Harry W. Meyer,. 76 men;!
Knickerbocker Ltlttle Symphohy or«

chestra, Ahtonia Bribo,' 46 men;
Greenwlc h-<;helsea SlnfonietUi^

Gerald V. McGarrahan, 24 men;;

New York Salon orchestra, George'
Rubensteln, 26. men.
Bands: New York State Sym-

phonic, Ouiseppe Creatore. 67 men;
Manhattan Concert band, Giovanni
Conterno, 32 men; Hudson Concert
band, Gerardo lasilU, 39 men; Stuy.r

vesant Concert band, Chester W.
Smith, 26 n^en; Bryant band,
Charles Ullvlerl, 81 men; Knicker-
bocker Concert band, Samuel
Rbsenbaum, 42 men.
Dance orchestras: Gotham, Harry

Raderman, 16 men; University,

Philip Belfer, 12 men; Metropolitan,

Nathan Sanders, 12 men; Knicker-
bocker, J. Edward Powers, 18 men;
University Five (6).

There are also eight string quar-

tets and trios regularly employed^
Recitalists on the staff includo

LuclUo_ Cpllette, RubT JBlzjr. B^di-
ana Pazmor, Matia Santagncy
Louise Stalllngs, Seraphlma Strel-

ova and Joseph Wetzel,, all standard
vocalists and .each carrying his or

her own regular accompanist^
Among eruest conductors, used

during the year have been such well

knowns as Fraaep Autbri ot tho
Chicago Opera company, Theodors
Cella of the Bpston, F>hlladelphta

and New York i>hilharmohics; Paul
Eisler, ot the Metropolitan Opera
company: Eugrene PlotnlkOff, Rus-
sian Opera company, Moscow, and
Frank Laird Waller, Milwaukee
Philharmonic
Among soloists piresented during

the year were Paola Autorl, Mary
Lewis, Leonora Corona, Elsa Dio-

mer, Ethel . Hayden, Ruth Miller

and many others.

As far as giving einployment to

musicians, actors, singers, etc., the

New York and national projects

=have=been="highly--beneflclalr--but-aa^

to serving as opposition to thb Show
business, the public relief entertain-

ments are another story.

The fact that free antusement
throughout the year is provided for

the poor Js not what worries show-
men. "TKeir headache is that be-

cause the free amusement offered is

so high in quality it attracts many
people who can afford to pay for

thoir entertainment atid othcrwiart

might do so.
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Among the Women
By the Skirt

Best PresMd Woman of th« Week
NITZA VERNILL^

(Palace)

Top Much Heat

The heat Saturday afternoon ke|>t 'the Palace audience down to 130 on

..th« Mftln .floor». .Columbia .picture, 'The Hell qat,* is on first run. Robert

Armstrone and Ann Sothei-n strugele valiantly, and struggle is right.

The picture is one flight after another, iris, men, all fighting, scratching,

tthd what tt good time they had,

Aiiii Soihern not only fights with her hands but with her feet, and

proVcs herself a high kicker. Miss Sothern is . seen first in a cloth en-

semble trimmed with fox. A Russian blouse effect is used for a white

outfit. There . Is a black suit with white blouse and a plain cloth frock

with checked collar and reveres. On a yacht )Mls8 Sothern dons pants

with double-breasted JackeVhaving iBi striped. QOlla^^^ And Minna Gombel

.is a liewspaper woman, JChd you should see her makeup.

As bad as the picture is, it isn't nearly as terrible as a short with

Marjorie Gatespn. But Miss Gatesoh is dressed Ih the very Ijest. A
short chinchilla Jacket is worn with a dark dress and small trlcone hat

She also shows a black velvet house dress made very plain with long

ends hanging from the elbows.

Vaudeville at the Palace is entertaining, with Jack Pepper, Nit^a Ver

nille, the Rocky Twins, George Prentice, th^ Four, Gyraes and Grace

Barrle.
*• Miss Vernille, tail blonde, does three numbers. Back stage on a lifted

platfortn, this miss appears in a black velvet cloak lined with white.

Underneath is.a full skirted white satin gown with biased bodice. Scarlet

panne velvet lined in chartruese is the second costumie, worn for a calsta-

net dance. While a soloist oVer-gestured, this young woman did a wlerd

dance in black satin made long and cli The yoke and sleeveia are

of net. ^' Mn
Grace Barrle is in a pirtk-eyelet frock made long with shoulder ruffles,

plus-belt of brilliants. ^.<;

Berhie's Debut

•Shoot the Works' at the Paramount is another picture with Jack

Oakie, who again steals iall honors. Oakle is well assisted by Ben Bernie,

who, for his first picture, does remarkably well.

Arline Judge, in a fiip part, 1$ seen In mahy good looking frocks. One

dross o£ solid . white sequins is. particularly nice. A black dress has a

ruffled surplice. An all black costume has little shoulder capes. A white

dress is cut in thte sailor fashion so popular at present. Alison Skipworth

is too gorgeous. Until the last shot, when she appears in a luxurious

gold gown, her«5lothes are Of the shoddy type, due to her role as a ticket

taker in a che4iP sort of museum show.

Stage show at the Paramount, . called 'Mardl Gras', Is as colorful as a

Mardl Gras usually Is. The chorus girls are in cerise, orange and yellow

ruffles. The long walsted bodicea are of black brocade. Down stage

right and left are eight tall misses In medieval costumes of fascinating

coloring. In the background men in red capes add to the picture. A
white ballet is different in as much as the skirts are trimmed in a sun*

burst of silver sequins. Silver bats' are hung with chin drapings of

white chiffon. -A soloist in this number. Is a lovely miss jn palest of pink

with, blue feather trimmings at the hem and throat.

All Dressed Up But—
Jimmy Durante was handed a dud in 'Strictly Dynamite,' now at the

Rialto theatre^ He is all dressed up with no place t6 go. ?3ven to the

white evening dress jaicket. „ ^ ;„ 4.1.^

Lupe Vele? is just what is expected of liupe. In all pictures she Is the.

vamp minus variations. This goes for her clothes, too. A white, low

cut evening gown was striped with crystals while the huge, puffed

sleeves of innumerable rufltles were covered with tiny Bpanjgles. A black

satin close-fitting street dresB was worn with a naonkey fur cape. Qne

cloth dress was oddly fashioned with black and white fur sleeve^nd

collar. A diamond coronet was worn with a white gown trimmed at

the wrists with black feathgrs. One of the dresses worn by Miss Velez

was so ugly yon could only think of a tire concern. JTbe black dress

had rolls of silver running across the top of the bodice with the sleeves

•ntlrely of these silver rolls. o ,,,, „
Marian Nixon, In a small part, was neatly dressed. Sulking most

of the time, but it didn't interfere with her costumes. A tailored coat

and skirt had a shirtwaist of a striped material. Silver fox smothered

a lace-trimmed velvet gown. White fox played an important^.part In

ah evening gown. The dress Itself had a pleated band across the front

of the corsage. Diamond clips held the low. shoulder line in place. A

cloth coat was abundantly trimmed with fox collar and cuffs. There

was a black frock with narrow lace ruffles and a checked coat. Minna

Gombel wore two cloth dresses made with Vrhite trimmings. And Irene

Franklin, with still less to do, with in a black and white print frock.

Small hats were the order of the picture and mostly with veils.

Did You Know That—
Beatrice Mathieu sailed Sat-

urday to Interpret the latest

capers of the Paris cou-
turiers. . .Ere her departure for

Hollywood Fannie Rrl<;e re-

plied that maybe she'd appear
in 'The Great Zlegfeld* and
niaybe s>e wouldn't. It's a
question of enough time be-

fore her road tour in the 'Foi'!-

lleis'. . .These nights the gels

prefer the ,
open-air terraces,

feeling they look more 'plc-

turesqUe clutching their pic-

ture hats agikinst the breezes
. . .Frattces Arms - has a series

of saucy Breton sailors in cos-,

tume . colors... iVIrs. William
Morris is making the JJ.V.A.-

.San feel like home... Mabel
Berlinghoff was a Ipyely bride
at her wedding Saturday mornr^
ing. .. land Johanesoii with a
becorolnjg: new Short cropped
coiffure. Teie, it's got bangs . .

.

They say the chorus for- :|Ijife

Begins at 8:40' are .all honies"

in their teens. . .Those iiermit-

ted a peek at Kiviette's fall

.collection see new fabrics
threaded with cellophane,,

metals and what. not.. . .In sum-
mer Ramona wears clear, cool
prints for her torching with
Paul Whiteman'ib orchestra,, , .

It's""easy. and fun to get lost

among all the bars on the Bilt-

inore Roof. And the lighting

there is so kln<J. ..Whereas the
Waldorf lobby 'Is cooler than
Its roof, but the lighting, alas,

adds those unwanted years...

the Harry Pucks are aWay at

the tanlcy iElidgeS ca'mp....

Nan iHoward is giving a shower
for Sally Ellers (everyone will'

wear pyjamas) . . . .Helen Men-
ken Is being wined and. dined

in Hollywood. .Mrs. Rufus
LeMalre is, very gay at taking
that first trip abroad. . .they

say that little Pauline Garon
is seriously ill with infantile

paralysis .

.

; .Irene joiies is in

town from Californij^. wearing
a huge square dia,mohd:. . . .the

Georgie, Price biaby is expected
any day. ,, .The Jack Demp-
seys may take a placie on LiOhg

Island after that baby arrives.

1934 Taste in CU Fair Souvenirs

Kcates America Out for Laughs

Personal Auto Guides

Ruin Loop 0.0. Buses
ehicago.'July 9.

Ight^seeing, -buses are howling

about the Jack of business. There
are plenty of visitor's in town for

the Fair, but they are not putting

up a ,$1.50 per person to be wheeled
around.the town,'

ipigured at $1.50 for the average
visiting family group^ it comes to

Six dollars foir the lot. The families

are saving five bucks by using their

pwa gas buggy and hiring one of

tlie boys on the street, who do the

explaining job for a single bill; Only
customers the buses, are getting are

those who hit the. town by rattler.

$800,000 Drive

(Continued from page 1)

eaclToI these pictures wHl be so re-

leased that they open day and date

In the ace, or 'A,' houses of the cir-

cuits across the country. The iiope

is that ih this way the picture busi-

ness will be able to sustain oyer a
period of two months a series of

high gross films and lure the public

back indoors after the usual summer
in the open.

Conception and formulation of the

project is exclusive of the Hays of-

fice and Is not directly aimed at the

anti-film factions. Although there's

not much doubt that the current

agitation against pictures has been
no deterrent to this plan it never-

theless comes more under the head-
ing of an amplified 'Greater Movie
Season,' The latter exploitation

scheme ._origina.ted on the Coast
some years ago and has' since been
borrowed, adapted a.nd made to fit

by various circuits iii different parts
of the country. But nothing on this

scale has ever before been at-^

tempted within the industry.

What percentage of the appro-
priation will go to newspapers and
national periodicals is reported to

have not yet been decided upon.
Belief IS that decision in tills matter,
as Willi the picture.^ to be selected,
tvin rest with the individual com-

panies. Definite indication of Which

films" will be' Chosen IS 'lacking at

this time.
i^ong these lines it has also been

revealed that Metro has voted $1,-

000,000 for fall national advertising

of its product, none of which may
go to dally newspapers. The M-G
ijitent at present is national nria-ga-

zlnes as that company is reported to

be riled at the dailies over aiiti-fllm

campaign stories.

Social Extras

(Continued from page 1)

to charity, but others didn't .say

anything about that.
Unemployed performers, in

squawking about the extra, sltua

tion, point out that that $3 check
would have fed them for several

days, and haid they worked for 10

,days. ,as many_extraa did, they. c.QUjd
have paid their rent for a nionth.

Bert Levey office sold the picture

extras at regular rate of $7.00

per diem, but they were used for

-only one day.
'- Blowoff to the whole situation

came hear the final day of shooting,

when Col press agents cracked the

dailies with yams inviting anyone
and everyone to attend Tanforan as

guests of Columbia, so they might
pot their pictures taken in big mob
scenes.

Nite Club Review
(Continued from page 40)

the dancers it whips things Into a
hot lather.

Rig.6 arid Alma lends contrast to

the rumba team's roUtlnie In a smart
exhibition of ballroom dervishes
They have, some angles that are of
an original design and despite the
close quarters of the floor manage
to carry them out without any
cramping. Ralph Copper Is the
miaster of ceremonies. He does a
nice job of it.

A little lad, Lawrence Jackson,
sings ^songs In a fresh tenor that
some day ought to d<evelop. Right
now he ought to be okay^ for the
air, having the kind of a soft voice
that a microphone should make
highly acceptable.

Marshall Flores and .
Salvatore

Conde are the operators of the
Cubanacan, Raymond Sabot Is the
nianager; They do not crowd their

plaice, leaving ample room between
tables. In the sunimer this is espe-
cially commendable.
They don't cut oft your arm with

the checks, either. Food, prepared
by a Havana chef. Is reasonable,
and the drinks about on par with the
better class places, averaging 76c..

During the week there is a, mini-
mum charge of $1,60; on Saturdays
and holidays it is $2. Chat.

Chicago, July 9.

Some sociologist is going to make
a study of the switch in American
temperament as Indicated by the

change In souvenirs bought by vis--

Itors to the two World's Fairs, the

first in 1893 and the other In 1933

-34. From appearances it lool^s like

the staid 90's against the. bawdy
iaO's, with the 20th century visitors

going for souvenirs which would
make tht 1893 exposition hound
blush. x

In 1893 the aunts andAlncles visit-

ing the Fair purchased tons of lead-,

like stamped ash-trays, ink-stands,

foot scrapers and World's Fair
building reproductions done In

stamped metal. Other than World's
Fair buildings, the most sought-

after reproduction then was the

Statue of Liberty.
But the 19,34 visitors are a baw-

dier lot. They're going for laugh

souveriiris only. Life is apparently

no longer a serious proposition.

Three Items which are leading the

sales first, a comedy letter,

known to the hawkers as Comfort
Station-ery ; second, rubber 'money
In $5 and $10 denominations; while

the third ;Js a rubber model of ,«

cooch dancer operated by a spring-

winder.
Only, two, souvenirs uphold the

dlgnlty^pf the. American public as

basically the sa^ne in 1934 as In

1893, and that's the sales of canes

and .picture postcards, .
There has

been no slump in the Holtzes and
the 'haviriig' "a fine time,' wish yoiu

were here* cards. -.^

Peggy's Century of Progress

Chicago, July 9.

Dear Benny:

It sure is tough, being a big star.

You don't realize what one' must:
give to her dear :publlc. I've given
the best there is in me and business

hasn?t been so bad either. Every-
body .at the Fair knows me alrea,dy.

They' are s<» friendly and helpful,

especially the fellows. They visit

me In my dressing room and even
help me make up for my act. it's

so -hard to powder your own back.

As I don't start my art exhibit

until 7 o'clock I spend my afternoons
on the grounds visiting my many
friends. I don't have to pay for

anything. That's the result of true

friendship. Even Eddie the guess-
your-weight man is glad to guess
my weight four and five times a day.

You know, Benny, I've got to keep
track ot my..weight liuCause it's, so

important to my art exhibit, Eddie
says It's Important too. That's why
he takes his tinrie and does such a
good job.

Everybody realizes the importance
of my art. Even Ollie th6 fellow

who takes tickets at the special gale

didnit make me get vaccirinated for

my pass. At first he wasn't so sure
whether ; he could let me get away
without it bjit I proved to him there

was no place you could put a vac-
cination mark where .it Wouldn't
show.
You know, they got all kinds ot

music on thiis Fair. Swift arid^Ford

both has got bands what they call

sympathies. But, Benny, you can't

dance to them. I'd like to hear the

words to one of those song.«5, called

'Prelude to A Minor."

And look at all those fieople. It

takes in the sympathies to play one

song. But there is one fine musical
lFtlsrW'tHe7T'£lr=wfio^nis£5ii^t5^
almost every afternoon. He's the

fellow who gives those beautiful

concerts on the Hum-All kazoo.

This one fellow, Harry, gives a
Whole concert by himself on a little

piece of tin. And he plays high

class music like 'Waltz You Saved
For Me.' It's beautiful and he makes
it sound llkO a sax or violin or

cornet, even, a slide trombone or a
uke. ,And besides the music he

maJtes very funny jokes which they

^on't do at. the sympathies.,.. Those
Hum-Alls are wonderful thingis like

Harry says, you can stick them In

your, vest pocket ana nobody -will

know- you're a muslclail.
When he gets through with bis

concert and gives the public a.

chance to becoriie musicians for the

small sum of 556c. Harry always lets

me play the Hum-AH to show the

pet>ple how easy It Is to become real

musicians. Of, course, they doii't

know that he's been giving me pri

vate lessons. He is a fine gentle

man, Benny.
' Have to sign oft now, like they
say on the radio. My public, or as

Mr. Marlin calls them, 'the mooches,'

are starting to come In.

Kindest love.

Akron Hounds Bay, but

Sheriff May Mu^e 'Em

Akron; July 9.
,

Northfield's luxurious dOg track,
closed for six years^ suddenly ^ame
back to life last week and a heftted
row Is developing as to, whether tbe
place win be allowed to reopen. A
iarge. corps of carpenters iftnd

painters are Improving th'ti grand
s^iid, and the entire plant Is b$Ing
dressed, up for resumption of bnsl-
ncBs In defiance of state law.
Sh^fC John Snlzmiann of Cuy-

ahoga County, "Who has partial jur-
isdlotipn over the jgreyhound arena
Jbecaiise It lies half in Cuyahoga
County and half In Summit County,
announced flatly that he will nM.
permit dog racing..

Dea,r Benny:

My art is growing by leaps and
bounds. 1 am reached the pinochle

of success, i have been getting a
lot of letters from people 1 don't

know. Mr. Marlin calls them fan

letters, but I'm really not a fan

dancer.
There's jplenty of trouble around-

here. Alex Peckle, that police

lootenant, wants to raid the plaiee

again. But Marlin says to Peckle,.

nix, lay off, we're doing alright as

it is. He won't even let Alex take

me home in a taxi. But Alex sayS,

take your choice — taxi or police

wagon. That stuniped Mr. Marlin

and he got sore. He says to Peckle

that he don't want him hanging
around my art exhibit any more
and he gives Alex a push.

He shouldn't a done that, Benny,
because Alex arrested Marlin for

'unasststing^a=^ofl[lcer=-and=it-=-looks

like Miarlln will be In Jail 90 days.

Of course, I" am sorry that Mar-
lin had to go to lali but he's been
getting too bosjsy lately. He won't
let me g4,put with, anybody he don't

know. And you know I'veomadc a
lot of friends of my own. , That's

no way to treat a big star like 1,

Trouble, trouble, trouble. I won
der who's going to run the village

and who's going to give mc those

goofl-as-gold note's. I have a big

MARRIAGES
Amron Isle and Orlando 'Slim'

Martin have filed Intention to wed
in Los Angeles, Bride is. a picture
player and groom^ Is an orchestra
leader. - He was formerly the bus-
band of Dixie Pantages.

Blllie Warner to Elliott Shapiro,
July 3, In New Yoi^k, GroOm Is an
executive In the Bhapiro%Bernsteln
Music Co,; bride non-professlonal.
Ethel Scholes to Walter Wise, in

Los Angeles, June 30. Bride Is a.

secretary in the Metro Coast pub-
licity dept., groom Is a Metro
writer^

.

Glenova Burke to Jack "Winn,

in TIa juaha, Mex;, June 24. Bride
is daughter of late Bobby Beacli, of

minstrel team of Beach and Bow-
ers, and groom is legit manager and
advance agent in Lob AngOleS.

Henry Taylor to Bstelle Fried, In

Baltimore, July 6. Groom Is mem-
ber Tb^ee Radio Rogues, vaude act.

Bride is non-pro,'^

BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. Kurt Neumanii, aon,

in Los Angeles, June'30. Fatb«r Is

a Hollywood plotiire director.

Mr.- and Mrs. Henry Sbaplro,
daughter. In Chicago, July d. FatUw
is Chicago Vaude agent.

SAlvnr nil
Sam Salvfn, now operating the

Sun and Surf club, AtliintlclBeach,
.L.. I.,._suffered,.a, .severe Jilrtes8_.at!:_

tack last week at iheVlub.
He is now feeling better.

vtack of them now. I don't see why
I can't run this place myself. Aftiw

all, I'm the biggest attraction hera
ix>ve,

PeoffV'
^

P. S,: About your $40, I ani en*
closing one of Mr. Marlin's good-

gold notes for the amt.

"I
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Broadway

. Phtl Adler on vacation.

Albert Deane back in harness,

George Iloss' car U aoniethlnef.

Anthony Brown ijaclc, After Vaca-
tioning.

Rita Weiman to Westport for the

summer,
Martha I^avln Jack

following.

John Campbell to the country for

the summer.
Marioh Johns, California golfer,

due in town.

Irene Kueh'ri off most of

the continent.

idney Kingsiey <Jue in from Lon-
don next week.

Mary Heatoh due in from London
any minute! now.

Billy Arnold's Jieurltis laid him
low for. a week. o
Those pne^piece,, stock effect Rus-

sell Patterson shirts.

'

Lobstei' restaurant has gone, open-
facier-bne half of it.

Edgar Grumwald back from Wls-
copsin hometowning.'
Max Fuchs ' and the Mrs, back

from the World's Fair.

Molly Ricardel and William Gar-
land wrote a play together.

Bill Dahzlger'a ifnother in town
visiting him aiid the missus,

I>i<^ Hlmber Vitaphone-shorting
at Brooklyn' studio next Week.
Evelyn (Mrs. L©P) Solomon out pf

hospital and going oh cruise.
Bavie Epstein 'yety mysterious

anent his -European shove-off.
Mrs. Gersori's on 47th street, has

installed a bar and drink-slinger.
WiUard K6efe back on Broadway

from Hollywood f with a new play.

John :McIherney is going in for
dark c6lor«id Shirts a la Dick Watts,

Lieut. Larry Cowen, of the U. S.

Navy, is how a Colonel of Kentucky.
The widow of G. Radermah, who's

Mitzi Gltzi in Europeian operetta, in
New Tork,
Olympia Hardin on from the

Coast for a vacation after stopping
off at Miami.

.

Lehr
.

Salisbury,, femm^ play
broker and .agent;: to Hollywdod this
Week on biz. '

'

'

Joe Cook oil a stein collecting
jag. 'Has 300 of the niugs.and aims
for ' the 600 mark.

Earl tVingart taking' the usual
two.Weeiks off, but unreported where
he's spendihf them.
Irene Rich readying the Wilbur

Datiiel Steele coihedy, 'Any Woman,'
for early production.
Richard D\x and the hew missus

sailed Friday (6) on a honeymoon
via the Cahal to tl^^ Coast:
Ted Wing off to Georgia In char

tered aeroplane on word that wife
f$,tally ill at parent's home. '

Bijou Fernahdez, formerly a legit
agent, East; for Fox to. scout summer
theatres, talent and . material.
Bernice McKendree, formier Coast

p.a.,- has teamed with Ray LeStrange
on -general publicity in the East,
Lou Lissner and Spencef'Sawyeifi

how operating Ye Old ^Fashioned
Bar . and Grill, West 44th, street.

Elliott McManus, oji
.
vacation, is

spendihg it around .
Columbus. Circle

not far from the Fox home office.
Sid Spinrad back at the midtown

tonsorial emporium ' to once again
personally manage the spot estab
lished'by his pere.

Covet? on last week's Saturday
Evening Post was a great plug for
Columbia Pictures. AH it needed
was the signature ttihe.
The o;k. for more casinos in, ihe

metropolitan isector' h^s gone out
again.' after the .. original go-ahead
signal for ganxbling .was nixed.
Ed Hartmann, ex-Shubert play

rfeader, now in vassalage, to Fox
picture's as lyricist, will pause in
St. Louis to see family enroute to
Hollywood;

Proiise Knox, Fox's India man-
ager, who comes to New Tork every
year to iescaipe the heat of Indi , is
ready to° scram back aftei" last
week's dose here.
Bob Collier hit N. Y. on both ex-

tremes; severe cold last Winter and
now thiS' Summer humidity.
Coastlte's going native B'way with
the Ripw ad ag6hcy.
Three ex-presidents of KAG

caught togetheir at lu.nch at the
Astor Grill. Martin Beck, ..Marcus
Heiman and Harold Franklin. All
legit minded today, too.
Raoul Walsh, Fpx director, in

New York' inspecting tunnels in
connection with his picture, 'Sand
Ho^'3,'. slated for early production.
May bring a camera crew East.-
Jack Bonney, lawyer-a,ngel of last

season's Harry Delmar Revels
(vaude) off tp Europe With wife,
costume designer, hunting ideas for
forthcoming vnude Unit (.sans Del-
mar) .

' Swankiest midtown penthouse is

i==lhe=ono=atopJ:i.G,JVIusic=Hall-iWltlt.
lighting effects, etc. It's, for use . of
the M.H. talent and personnel
equipped for sun-bathing, pingpong,
tennis.
Standing on his lawn at Sleepless

Hollow, Lake liopatcong, Joe Cook
peered at some shrubbery, discover-
ing a raspberry^ bush. He never
saw" the bush bjefore, and when a
friend cracked that it seemed
strange to hlSi^d raspberries growing
on a star'H grounds. Cook replied:
•Glueas some 'Envious 'actm*^ (jln'rtted

that thing hdr^

London
lossom

Giro's Club closing around mid-
die of July.

Sophie TUcker broadcasting from
Luxenjbourg.

iCarlyle Cousins postponing Amer-
ican trip to October.

Qene Dennis* opening week at the I coni and J^rry) kept his promise
Savoy hotel very big. to bis wife. Promised tp take her

Sunny O'Dea trying on new Jo ^avoy hotel, and he did, but

pahts at Max Herman's r^*SmSifftely after^the Press
Marion Harris doing her special- Truncheon, Joe Schenclfc^d Murray

of his first English picture,
Time' at the Regal, July 9.

Labor Party in conference' with
Electrical Workers' Union, with
suggestion hours of picture house
workers are much too long.

Conchita"SUpervia, prima donna,
and Mrs. Fearnley Whlttingstall
(Eileen Bennett) tennis Star, both
under knife through Insect bites..

Tommy. Russell. (Russell,' Mftf-

ty for Vogue Films pic. Silverstone hopped over' tb Paris by
William Collier, Jr. may do a pic- plane for the U.A. conference of all

ture for Gauniont-British

Everybody aslcing where Dave
Bader got that, green suit,

Jaclc Doyle to do a couple of

broadcasts, July 25 and 27.

Garland Andefson operating a
Horltck'n Health Drink Bar.

Claude Hulbert operating flsh

and chips eatery as sideline.

Alhambra house troupe of girls

being reduced frpm 32 to 24.

Ralph. Ince directing picture for Qrafton Galleries, former night spot,
Warners' (London) on crutches. ©n two years' lease, but manage-
Barry Devine opiening at Princes' mertt want longer tehahcy

Restaurant July 2 for six weeks. Drury Lane trying to get

T a^t^^^^.,T, In fi iiiiri/iia iwith I
JSchwauda,' success of th« operatic

their exchanges^
As protest against licensing

anomalies, Cavour r6Staurant ar-
ranging several bottle partifes.

About 2S. cluba in London are now
doing same thing.
London County Council for.cihg

Charles Clore to close the Prinqe
of Wales' theatre much

.
earlier

thiah expected, due to. condemna-
tioh of dressing rooms.
Tomson Twins talking of leasing

nitery In West End. Pjrepared to get

LaUi'illard owh British rights to
'Little Jessie. Janies,' .-which they
may sell to Leslie Henson. for a
West-End i^ehicle for. himself.
Ronald Alackenzie's posthumous

play, 'The Maltlands,' succeeds
'Clive of IndiiEt' at 'W'yjidham's, July
4.. Konxisajevsky will produce.

pupil.
Drena Beach off to Bombay, to

play at the "Taj Mahal hotel in Sep-
tember.
Daniel Mayer Company contem-

plating musical starring Renate
MuUer.
Captain Jefferson Gohn injured . „ , • . a t i o

by steer while watching Rodeo at Clive' moves to the Savoy, July 2.

'White City Charles Cochran's- revUe,

Frank Atkinson, after three and 'Streamline/ definitely opening at

half years with Fox, back, acting U^e Opera House, Manchester, mid

-

and scripting \^^^ August, and comes to the

Shuberts have acquired Amerlcah MPa^ace, Lwdon, in early Septem
rights to 'Living Dangerously,' now M'^'^:.. . , „ ^ ,

at the Strand. Nicholas Hannen quelled tire pa nir

Garry AlUghan, Evening Stand- speech at opening ot th6 Fair

ard radlP critic, in hospital witR banks-Lawrence play, 'The Wind-
internal trouble r"^ Journey,' in Birmingham, June
Zelda Sears, Metro's ace Script I

Celluloid clgaret case cause of

writer, sick in hospital here, and
keeping it Auiet.

Sir Oswald Stoll considerirfg an-
other continental musical for the
London Coliseum.
Mickey Balcon dining at the

Mayfair hotel and. praising Sher
kot's performance.

trouble.
'Love Me in JUnel' musical Ppen

ing at Saville Ih July, is sponsored
by Ad-VIsers, Ltd., pf which Cap-
tain Roy Limbert is director. Same
company interested In the Malvern
Annual Festival.
.Palladium ushet-ettes . and,' staff

Mrs. Herbert Clayton oh three complaining bitterly that audi

weeks' Medlterraneah voyage to f^^es at Crazy shows not -classy

recover from illness. h^°"5i\.^°' i?**"^®'. Y'li
Ralph Stanley has resumed song bearable. percentage of staff

writing cdllaboration with his old threatening to quit,

partner Nat D Ayei* William H. Moormg, press agent
• PfeSgy Joyce'over here to sell her for British International, leaves that

book, 'Trans-Atlantic Wife,' which post to go to Hollywood, represent-

slie has j;ist completed. = British publication. He was in

Joey Pjorter off to Australia to Hollywood in 1.932, conducting Brit

pla:y In revue at the Tivoli, Mel- 's" PwhUcItir <rpm there for 'Cava!

bourne, opening Oct. 30. '
cade.

Fred M. Bate, head of the Na
tlonal Broadcasting Corporation
here, off to Paris on business!
duster, Keaton In touch, with

British International ftbm Paris,
and may . do one picture for it. ^
Lou Brock, associated producer L.j^fg

for Radio, blew into town a few
days ago and has left for Paris.

Montreal

Paris

Tueeday, July 10, 1934

Berb

Syd Wynn 'blue-Ing' at Embassy
fe.

^ C' L. Hanratty from London to

Dr. Paul Czlnner, husband pf I
Chicago

Elisabeth Bergner, back from Paris Gene- Curtis tells advertising club
after finishing a picture there. 'show must go on.'

Kimberly and Page unit loses a B. M. Garfield vacationing N. Y.
week's work, owlngT to the Theatre State to end of month.
Royal, Norwich, burning down. I Glen' Pullen, Cleveland Plain
Frederick Neil Interested ih

|
Dealer, touring province.

Marie Burke < to. return to Aus
tralia in string of musical shows.
Teddy ^iiban died June 22 after

eight months in hospital with, frac-
tured legs and several operations.

Ken Clark, C. P. superintendent.
New. York, passes through.
AH. hotels report better tourist

biz than for' three years past.
Fine Dominion Day holiday, Fri-

A. i. Kobler, publisher of New I day-Tuesday, hit main stems'hard
York Daily Mirror, here on short I Drury'S down to 75c. lunch, and
vacation, taking in all the shows, maybe they aren't doing any U. S
Sydney Carroll presenting new tourist hli.

comedy by GertrUde Jennings at the Montreal's two parks, - Belmont
Ambassadors shortly. Not yet titled., and Dominion', getting pre-depres-:
Charles Farrell a.nd Mrs. Farrell sion attendances

(Virginia Yalli) London .sightsoc- W. J. LitTle receives presentation
ing ih newly purchased English I on retirement after 50 years with
car. Star, Friday (29).
Paul Robeson and Nina Mae Maurice Davis, sending out fuhny

Mackinney signed by London Films stories to local press re poor biz
for Edgar Wallace's 'Sanders of the: at provincial theatres,
River,' ' All kinds of ; radio artists, wpuld^
Jack Curtis and the Dick Ktenrya be and others, gettlhg chance on

celebrating in Cha.rtes Forsythc's CRBC, with no settlement of musi-
(Forsythe, Seamon and Farrel) clans' radio strike in sight!
apartments J^^^ Ships and Sealing Wax/ title
Roy Fox extending his provincial or A. "M. Irwin's book, to be pub

tour till October, but will visit lished by MacMlllan's New York,
America for a coUple of weeks dur- London and Toronto, Oct. ,1.

ing August. " First of Canada's city newsreehs,
T r 1 c 1 1 y restaurant, originally with Corey Thomson announcing,

startedJtere by Ben Blue, and which shows history to date of Ottawa,
cost him plenty, n»w folded,

.
after and gets good hand' at main stems,

^even="yearBr^^^"===^^-""^^^ =^"'=^^^^

John Tilley to broadcast to Amer- N. Y. melodramas, piroduced by
lea. » through the National Broad- Henry Atterberry at 75c., with full
costing Corporation at $350 for one beer and pfetzels. Getting big play
broadcast, July 16. with plenty press notices
Richard Collett, director and Refdrms in radio in Canada now

general manager of Savoy hotel, handled by Canadian. Broadcasting
off to New York on his annual.' Will Commission, being mooted at Ot
also visit Canada. tawtt. Body to act a^ court of ap-
Frank Nell here lining up Amerr peal In all disputes to be formed

ican acts for Australia, for indlo and radio fee to be reduced from
work, guaranteeing 12' Weeks, and $2 to $1.50. General discontent
transportation both ways. I throughout l!>ominion and big fan'
Richard Tauber coming over mail of complaints cause of pro

from "Vienna to attend gala premiere i posed' revamping ot commission.

Max Reinhardt at Lido in Venice.
Annette Kcllerman in Paris from

Auatralla.^

Leslie. Howard and wife in from
New York.
Radio "Vitus shootinig occasiona,!

television at air public.

Jack Holland and June Hart con-
tinuing at .Ambassadeurs.
Lou Brock, Radio producer, and

wife, taking belated honeymoon
fiere.

Cirque Medrano (Paris indoor cir-
cus) closed for summer. Reopens
Sept. 14.

CJharley Barnes Band will play for
annual 4th of July dance at Hotel
Bohy-Lafayette. •

Jake Shubert babk at, George the
Fifth, after Imbibing gallons of
Vichy last week.

'Theatre des Ambassadeurs doing
good business With Argentinita, and
her Spanish ballets.
Richard StrOuss busy on new

opera 'Luxurious Lady', to be given
next year in Dresden;
Argentina, at last performance In

Paris (22) receiving golden wreath
from Spanish ambassador.
Fedor Cbaliapin and wife an-

nouncing engagement of daughter
Stella to Count Jean de Limur.
Michael Adam, radio' engineer,

bringing out new book on suppress-
ing static, worse here thah' in U. S.
Georges Colin presenting, through

^Radio-Paris, a series of- famoi^s
trials pf French Revolution in one-
act dranik form.

'La Conga* "and the 'Raftero,' new
dances; introduced by George Raft
In 'Bolero,' going big in night boxes
on Montmartre- Hill.

Maurice Riavelj composer, will
take over the direction o£ the Amer-
ican Conservatory at" Fontalpebleau,
succeeding Wider,' who ireslgned.
Vladimir Horowit? and wife, for-

mer Wanda Toscahini, loafing in
Venire at Countess. Castelbarco's
palacf. Going to Salzburg later for
Toscanini concerts.
Marsh Sprague, after a spell of

work on the North China Star has
arrived in Paris and is holding down
a job on the d«sk at the Paris edi-
tion of the New York Herald.
Jacques Charles, -who has juat re-

turned from Chicago where he pre-
sented a French review at the Fair,
is taking up his old job as stage
manager of the Paramount in Paris.
Richard Tauber opens (27) at the

Varieties for &n indefinite engage
ment in 'La Malson des Trols Jeunes
Fines', ('The House pf the. Three
Girls'). Franz Schubert music used
. Saturday (30) Free Cpmmune of
MontmartrOpWill put on carnival of
cherries lit the square of old Mont
martre In honor of the author of
'Temps des Cerises' ('Cherry Time').
'Morning Glory' (Radio) opened at

Cine Opera, scoring definite sue
cess. Katharine Hepburn is now
accepted by French pix tans as a
first-line favorite amohg foreign
stars.
Recent Paris arrivals include

Prances Alda, Mrs. Marc Connelly,
Sam Wood, Gabriel Woods rare
book dealeri Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Curtiz, Joseph M. Schenck and Carl
Laemmle, Sr,
Warners will shortly release 'Le

Commissaire est Bon Enfant' ('The
Chief of Police is a Good Kid') from
stage comedy by Georges Courte-
line. Pic is being finished at Pathe
Natan studios.
, 'Ombres sur le Riff' ('Shadows on
the Riff'), recently completed pic,
directed by Jean de.KuharskU star-
ring the Joshua Ki^ehs, was com-'
pletely destroyed by fire in the lab
oratories at GennevlUiers.
Emma Grammatica, Italiah ac-

tress opened Monday (25) at The
atre de la Mia.deleine for a series of
12 representations. First vehicle was
.'Doll's House', by Ibsen. Repertory
also includes modern French as well
as Italian plays.
A Bols de Boulogne restaurStn^

Ha:na Fallada, author^ has wrlttpit
another book. <,

Edward Wenck pulled out oC tiMi
directorate of the Komlsche Oper.
Richard Elchberg will handle th«

'Cat in the Sack,' when productioai
starts*
Hans Mey'er-Hanno has the call

for the male l«ad in 'Fr A. Kro^
scheneh.'
Karollne Flnlay, of the Gibaoii

girl era of Strauss, died, eiged 8<i^

at Trieate.
Koenigsberg will stage ita Feat-

aplel week in August with the uausU
heavy claaaics.
Helnrich- Goetz, Cologne,., packed

up his makiup box A^ter 4Q years
on the boai'dn..
Hamburg State Theatre will put

'jan, the WohderfuU' by Rayssleiv
on Its fall program.
Erna Berger and Helnrich Schlua-

nun have the lieads in the 'Pearl
Fishers' at the Staa.ts Oper.

Julius Maria Becker's 'Night
Without Dawn' will be given a try-,
out a.t Nuernberg. State theatre.
Paul Roae haa designed new seta

for 'The Merchant of Venice' to b»
given at the Rose theatre this falL
From Duala, Weat Africa, comea

the news that Terra'a 'Badinga,
Kihg of the Gorillaa' la shaping up
nicely.
Al Moeller'a 'Christina, I Am

Waiting For You'^will open the 25th
anniversary pf the. Schauspielhaua,
Bremen.
Paul Graene'r'a 'Prince of Hom-

hurg' has. been grrabbed' by the
Staatstheatre 'Under den Linden for
a 1935 premier.

.

Kaethe Dorsch will have the lead
in Hans Mueller's 'The Journey of
a Woman,' which will be ataged in
Vienna this fall.

Stettin Stadttheatro will produce
'Bears,' from the Norwegian by Lars
ansen. Play ran over 300 perform^

ances In Norway.
Stavisky affair is given a. whirl,

in 'Die Nette WeH,' by the late Al-
fred SavPir, which will be produced
here In the early fall.

Berliner Buehnen Betrieba haa
disappeared froni the Commercial
register, marking the end of the ill-

fated Rotter enterprises.
Adeie Sandrock Is winding up the

second aucceaaive play ahe haa had
this season, • Wilde'a '3unbury.'
Houae goea dark thia week.
Ida 'Wiieat'a 'Mama Cleaha House*

folda up thIa; week, -after a fairly
auccessful run. 'SUcceasful runa
here mean anything over 20 per-
formancea.
Giienther Luedera, one of the

younger Jeglt atara from Frankfurt
a..i Main, will make hia first film
aopn, having been aigned for the
lead In 'LUck In Houae.'

Colonial -propaganda will form the
br.aia of 'The Ridcra of German East
Africa.' Germany ia becoming
colony conscious again, films and
postage atamps and lecturea, no
end, being used.

'Life la a Dream' opened with a
bang at the Staatstheatre here with
plenty, of stars. Helmuth Berg-
mann, Hilda Wels8ner, .Walter»Jung,
Erich Muail, Claua Clausen, Anhi
Uaell and Walter Bluhm are some.
Europa'a 'A Woman Who Knew

What She Wanted' ran headlong in-
to an appendioltis operation, Martha
Beling being stricken oh the loca-
tion near Prague. Tjfa- rushed
Dorit Kreiasler down to help the op-
posish,
'Theatre of the Youth,' Nazi-

suckled, announces a heavy sched-
ule at cheap prices' for the fall.

Schiller's 'Fiesco,' Koerner's 'iSrIny,'

the 'Rape of the Sabines' and a cou-
ple of Wagnerian screamers thrown
Iri. Houae caters principally to
school kids.

held a cooking contest for actresses
Alice Field made a Lobster Port
Groa, Jeanne Hebilng turned out
Flaming Kidney, Parisys made
some swell pancakes, anij} Nadino
Picard'' won a motor car with her
rabbit in mustard sauce.

Mexico City
By D. L.. Grahamc

Mexico wot over the weekend be
cause Of presidential elections (1).
Mexican Authors Union sying

-Juan==Toledar^Vevue^iTnTTrcranfiOnfOt'
royalties.
Foreign club's floor sliow featur

ing Diana Dugarde, American danc
er, as Joan Crawford's double.
Maria Conesa, famed Spanish

comedienne of two decades ago,
making another farewell appear-
ance...

Closing cabarets, saloons and pub-
lic dance halls, and prohibition of
retail sale o.f wines, excepting in
sealed bottles at high prices, ia

urged by Spanish feminiata seaalon-
ing here.

Westport, Conn.
By Humphrey Doulens

Fay Wray vLsIting P.- A. Powers^,
Norma Talmadge at South Nor-

walk.
Mra. William Anthony McGuire

vlsitihg here.
Vivienne Osborne a dally viflitof

•at the beach.
.
Ann Seymour singing at

Gables Inn, Mllford.
,

.Mark Leuscher has annual Fourth.
Of ^uly steak roast.
Paul Benson handling publicity,

for Longshore club,
Mario Braggidttl has rented the

Mario Chamlee studio.
Hope Newcomb now the manager

of the Westport CiTountry Playhou.se.
Mrs. Herman Shumlln has role in

'The Bride of I'oroszko' at Country
PlayhousOi
Nevvman

, Levy, Philip Dunnings,
and Leo Marshe at Richard Coh-
nell's costume ball.

Blanche Sweet recalls old Bio*
graph days with Lillian and Dorothy
Gi.sh at their home hero.
A new Nugent play,, with J. C.

=rpTd- RifffIr^^NugSn t"^ and"^^^^
will be tried, out here In August.
Homer -Mason and Marguerite

Keeler, vaudeville team, will bow to
Broadway in 'That Certain Buhi-
ne.ss/

Helen Ford flew to Binghaini)l.on,
N. Y., to vlait her ill mother. Left
Bridgeport at noon and returned
that night for 'The Chimes of Corno-
vllle.'

Independent Motion Picture '"I'l)"-

atre Owners oC New York have ihoir
annual outing at Roton Point Wod -

neaday (11),
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Hollywood

'B. K. Nadel prowling for talent

MlkOiMarco in New Tork on bl2.

johJ»». 3>fedbury In for ttie sqm-
iner.

Roliert Armstrong of? for N. T»
vacash^
VRoBalind Russell tested at Uni-
Tersal.

Al Hanson laid up -with intestinal

trouble.

Wallace Beery flew bis crate to.

New York.

Miriam Hopkins off for Vacasb in

New Xork.
Adele Blood Hope ogling things

lii pictures.

Lucille Watson in from I^. T. for

Metro work.

Al Fihkelstein here from Seattle

for a few days.

plana Wyny&rd' sails for England
early this month.,

Wally Westmore recovering from
an appendix op.

Shirley Temple has the ypiingeist

ietiMid-ln in pics.

Hugh Walpole in and out of a
hospital in a day.

Al Piaiitadosi, tunesmlth. is back
In California to live.

Frank Capra back from shoptihg
exteriors at. Tanforan.

lioretta. Toiing checks of
Queen of Angels

,
hosp.

jack Welner In from N. T, to Join
the VVm." Morris office.

Roy Burns, De Mille. production
exec, heading for China.

. Jimmy Qleason has a star
as the hero iri his novel.

]i2ddie Foy, Jr., returning to. New
Torlc for a :Shubbrt show..

Maxie Ro'scnbloom taking tea with
Mltzi Cummings at Mstro,
Hubby of Elizabeth Allen enroute

from England on a vacash.

Bud Lollier Is latest to get a
colonelship from Kentucky.
Pat Patterson recovering from

tonsil ij-nd adenoid snatching.

Spencer Tracy to hpsp for treat-
ment Of ruptured back niuscle.

BIng Crosby sued for $1,000 by
-medico on asserted unpaid bill.

Herb Lf. Weil, of the Butterfield
theatres in Michigan^ on vacash.

Joe E. Brown got too much sun
While Aiming bicycle sequences.

• Kids, four to 40, entertained at big
July 4 party by Woody Van I>yke.

X/. • Wolfe Gilbert and Ann Cald-
well are dishing up. operetta scores.

Lee Tracy parrying a busted hand
received on a 'brpken water faucet.

William Anthony. McGuire. tossed
a welcome party for Liiam O'Flar
herty.

Lee Parvin nursing a wrenched
bacjc'. received in a Hollywood auto
wr^.;lc

Metro's eastern casting",head, Al
Altman, in for a confab with studio
execs.

Isabel Jewell vacationing in Chi
and N. Y., and' plans to fly back to
the Coast.

Claire ipodd smoothed huff with
Warners and returned to the con-
tract list.

Fpx stars being limned by Alberto
Barges, Peruvian artist for , future
lithographs.

Sol Lesser and his son tossed a
dad-and-sons' shindig at the Up-
lifters club.

Sigmund> Romberg, Franz Shulz
aiid Anatole Frledland ' partied by
Edgar Allan Woolf.
Edward Ludwlg tossed a party

to help Harry. Sauber celeb his 16th
wedding anniversary!
Warner has taken option on next

—fcrar rmysteixrarn^ to be penned by
Erie Stanley. Gardner.
Don Hartman and Doro Schary

contributing to Jimniy Diirante's
"broadcasts regularly now.

A. J. Berres and ' Pat Casey in
Washington iattending meeting of
National Aviation board.

Metro domiciles Oscar Hammer
Btein III and Sigmund Romberg in
penthouse atop music dept.
Raid is on Metro sound depai-t

inent- bachelors, with seven becom
Ing benedicts in lasit month.

Hazel Flint, actress, is suing
RKO-Pathe studios for $2,040 for
injuries receivied in a fall.

Suit for $B2r charges that Pat
O'Brien inflicted that amount of
damage to household effects.

. Irvln S. Cobb gets started on his
third briefie July 16 and then hops
east for 80-day business trip.

Charlie ' Richards, former casting
director for Charles. R. Rogers,
moves into same spot iat Mascot.
Subway diggers to get a break by

Haoul Walsh, who is in. New Tork
getting^'lDCiar-TOlor'for"iie^"^li
Hanley Stafford and Joanette No-

' Ian won radio voice contest con-
ducted by Freeman Lang studios.

Julie Cruze, daughter of the di-
rector, made her air debut on KHJ
Friday night (6) in a musical skit.

Publlctttlons of the Screen
Writers' and Screen Actors' guilds
combined With Trlstam Tupper as
ed.
Sntn JafCe' has bought Into the

Scluilborg-Feldman-Gurney agency
adding his name to the end of the
trio.

Mrs. Jack Haley to New York for

C H A T T E
San Francisco
By Harold Bock

the summer, with hubby following
as soon aS: he flnishes 'Girl Friend'^
at Col.

,

Miriaih Hopkins made a ^swift
trip to N. Y. to get costumes for
her lead in Radio's .'Richest Girl in
the World.'

Paramount optioned iDamon Run-
yoii'B 'Maybe A Queen;' the iseventh
to be bought or taken under wing
by that studio.

Jack Fler named assistant to Nat
Levine at Mascot, succeeding
Maurice Conn, who quit to become
a producer of westernfs.

Max Hart suing "William S. Gill

and Max Hart. Ltd., for $27,850. said
to represent loans and purchase
price of Gill's share in agency.

Wedding of Cllft Ivewis. Para-:
mount publicist, and Margaret
Decker, in advertising ' department
of sanae studio, set for Aug. 11.

Margaret Skburas, 18-yr. old
daughter of Charlie Skouras, made
her stage debut in chorus of the
Pasadena Players' annual revue last

RKO defeated Roach in the open
er of studio indoo):* baseball, league,
but win was thrown out when it

was discovered, that umpire was
RKO' employe.
'Patricia Ziegfeld ma.kes her pic-

ture debut as an associate of her
mother.. BiUie Burke, and William
Aiithony MaGuire ill the production
of 'The Great Ziegfeld.'

Perry Lleber in charge of Radio
publicity department under

.
Eddy

Eckles,. with -Tom Lennon apjiointed
news editor and Clarence Ydung re-
sponsible lor press books and trail-

ers;
William Beebe. director of the De-

part- .ent of. Research of the N. Y,
Zoological • Societyp and his assist-
ants are accompanying the Phil
Goldstone expedition to Aim under-:
Water scenes for '20,000 Jjeagues
Under the Sea.'

Minneapolis
By Les Rees.

Harriett Olsky of U; A's Omaha
office stalS here on visit.

Walter "' Hickey, RKp salesman,
in New York on vacation^

Local zoning .and clearance board
to hold first meeting this week.

At 20 "and 40 cents admissions,
rodeo grossed $28,000 in week here

Film Broad report showed . 14
theatres reopened and 16 closed . In
territory.

'Bank nights* proving money
getter for Harold Finkelsteln's Iowa
theatre circuit.

Columbia to move Into new and
larger quarters in Warner Brothers'
building, July 20.

Max Stabl, Uiiited Artists' ex-
change manager, back from sevens
day vacation boat trip.

Shirley Rosenbloom of Warner
Brothers' office staff, at Chicago
World's Fair on vacation.

Wife and two children of Al
Stern, new RKO office manager,
formerly of Seattle, joined him here.

Ted Maniii, manager of Metro
theatre, neighborhoo<l house, mar-
ried- to Ida Charon. owner's
daughter,
Frank Reinhardt, Universal's

North Dakota salesman, recovering
from injuries sustained in automo
bile accident;

'

Local Fox exchang'e three and
half months' ahead of last year in
sales, according to

.

Mpe Levy, ex
change manager. '

Mike J. Cohier, Warner rothers"
ofiicf manager, refused to dlyulge
his, destination when he departed
on' vacation.

New automobile of Fay -Dressel^
RKO jclty salesman, stolen and re-
covered, but before: recovery inr
surance company bought him ian-

other.

K. H. South, owner of Film Pre-
view, appointed captain in South
Dakota Civilian Conservation
Corps and away for at rear=t six
moritlis.

Al O'Keefe, Universal exchange
manager at Los Angieles,

.
passed

through ein route home after five
weeks at Mayo clinic, Rochester,
Minn., fully recovered and looking
fine.

. After nearly two months, North-
west Allied States still waiting for
thelr^new 'Mussolini,' F. W. Murphy

,

:pfdmlnent "TFemocrg:l~a
to return from Washington and asr
sume duties.

'

Two successive State theatre pic-
tures, 'Little Miss Marker? and 'The
Thin Man,' did well enough at boji-

office to warrant retention for sec-
ond week, an unusual Summer ac-
complishment here.

Out-of-town exhibitors visiting

Film Row Included Miss Louise
Widmer, Belle Plalne, Minn,*; H. T.

Burt, Lanesville, Minn.; Don Buck-
ley, Redwood P^alls. Minn., and
Mrs. O. A. Schutz, Waconla, Minn.

Lpii Lipstone is home,
^d Toynow i«aln at bis office

desk,

Paul Ash playing the; Spanish
Village.

Go]|die Davidson . a year older
July 16.

Charles Obttle's frau gave birth
to a, boy.

Ed Allen has Joined the Bill Ram-
beau office.

'

Eddie Elkhort to New York for
a few weeks.
Stace Pheasant wearing down his \

Paul Barnay.
dhoes at. Fair.

Earl Bironson beaded back to
Grand Rapids.
Al BOTde. now.the fashion plate of

Randolph Street.

-

Tommy Sacco spending days and
days .iat the Fair.

Biggie Levin back In town from
the sunshine coast.
Walter Hawley, former head of

NVA, back in .town.
Manfred , Gotthelf acquiring coun^

try tan in Wliscbnsin.
Col. Willlanl Roche threatened

wMth a Wff i*<>l*tical Jobc
George "Pincus talking In whis-

pers because of tonsilbctomy.
Phil Davis . back from .fen days

in "New York with pl^ywriters.
New black and tan,-. The Sunset,

opens After a lapse of three years^
Lucille Fischer,; getting an audi-

tion for her 'American Beauty Re-
vue.'
Jack Welner. and wife driving

through tO' coast to Join Morris
office. "

.
.

John Horgan; formerly of Sinton,
now has the Edispn Hotel in New
York,
.Kelly Smith deserting the local
CBS. offlee for a Week In New
York*

. E. M. lucksman back In the
loop, selling his pictvure,' 'World in
Revolt.'
Parents of Sam. and Herb Lutz

celebrated their -34th wedding anni-
versary.
Pete C&vallp, Jr., directing orches

tra for the Brunswick Wednesday
night shows.
North Ciark Street getting to be

the cafe street of town, with 'three
to every block.
' Leo Salkin took over summer re
sort cafe and casino at . Elkhart
Lake, Wisconisin.
Towels being served In 'Streets

of Pairis' at Fair when elown diving
act splashes somebody. >

J.. C. Stein, Henry Herbel and
Barney Balaban coming to work
every day in their speedboatsi
Olympia, masterpiece by Edouard

Manet, reopened at Fair after three
weeks, of jawing between Ben
Ehrllch and Nathaniel Owihgs.
Robert Kasper won laurel leaves

again when ^ampa High School of
Texas took state championshlif with
'Smokescreen.' He's just finished
another one-acter.

Perry Askam is arouhd town.

Bern Berbard and Col. Jack Moe^
up from Hollywood to o. o. loeea

eateries.

BUI Robinson, vet sports columnlak
on the Chronicle, died in harnew
last week.
Bd Fitzgerald hai» scrammed for

Los Angeles and what he hopes will

be a rest.'

Frahk ilarrts has left .tJA to Joipi

dise,' to be revived In Weigl's open

Kurt Robitschek now happy •vvith

his revue theatre In Paris and de-
cides hot to return , to maiiiagement
of Kammerspiele here. . .

Karl Kyser approached to play
part of Victor Adler in Duschlnsky's _ .

'Francis Josef under direction of Columbia as saleiaman, succeedhis
Robert Milton ini London. . Howard Butler.
Hans Mueller completednejy com- j^^^ Dailey and the frau, ai»4

edy, 'The Journey of a Woman in Umann. away from the Golden
Six Stations,' which Is under con- q^^^ ^^j. 'vacations,
tract at the Scala next season.

j. p. McBvoy blew in to confal>

Knepler arid Qeza Herczog, with &ouP broadcast series.

More by Oscar Straus. Vienna Don Steele tenor, and- Gigi^
oneninB at Ralmund theatre under Alvarado, hoofers, open at the Em-

' bassy cafe this week.

Por&nd
By James T. Wyatt

Lee Carroll's ork back at the
Shamrock cafe with Karsen and
Gretel. the dance ftc^-

Jean Ellington, John and Harriett
Griffith and Jack SoudCrs' band are
new at the Music Box cafe;

Stan Scott pianoing In swank
cocktail room of the Mark Hopklni^
whwe fem play Is especially heavy^

Eddie Kane was around .renew-
ing old vaude acquaintances .

be-
tween shots of 'Brb^idway Bill' (Col).

Clyde . Doerir rand the missus. hM

Hiil Maylon now booking vaude
for the Pantaiges.

Barry isreden working, on produc-

tion of a Northwest school act;

Jim O'Connell up froin Eugene,
locking over pix for his house in

that burg.
I an auto sma^hup in Yosenciite, but

Virgir Hamlin, vrtsUIng JN; hjoerr's N^ on allei
presario, promoting big time mat

| gj^^^^^
-

meets at the city stadium.^
^,x.A . 'Broadway Bill* company has

Henry Laladare, who turned tp the Columbia lot after Mi
Liberty, returned frona L. "^"^f days shooting at Tanforan race
he made a hurried trip to visit [

"

sick father. ^ ^ * *w
Archie Loveland's band now at the

Bungalow balWopm, Seaside, for

summer season; Archiie's ovitfit.

broadcasts every Saturday nite by
I

remote control to KGW. here.

CCC. camps in the Northwest now I Harry Minturh opens stock at th^
being entertained by visiting^ pic^ j^g^^idsoU July 15, with Edna Hibte
ture trucks.' In CCC parlance Uj^^^.^ guest star in 'The Fall <4
they're known as showboats. Blan -j^yg r

i^n ^*h«^**S.«h*^imn^s ViSted*^^ Skouras Brothers, who operate ,
so that each camp is visited "^ce Uhe Wisconsin., have taken ovet

"^Bu'Sl^ide theatre in ^ the burg's Univers^'^^^^^ and .closed ft

tenderloin went back to hbldlng «or the si^mmer

Milwaukee

amateur nite, but there,was at leiast
|

one pro-something in the 'house.

While the show waa on, this he-
farious gent swiped all the per-

formers' street clothes.

New Haven
By Hiatrold M. Bone

Aimee McPherson played to; cap
paclty e^ven days, two- a-day, last

week. Collections averaged, foul
cents per head, her manager anK
nounced.
Tree weekly : shows, taliuit ixo^

vided by the theaters and nlglft

clubs,, are being presented at tb«(

National .Soldiers' Home. Idea sponK
sored by - Hearst's Wisconsin .Newd.

All creditors of the Milwaukee
Philharihonic orchestra, recently re-:

incorporated, have been paid, it vtbm
announced by M. H. 'Grbssnaan, as^

By Haj Cohan

Vienna

Emil Ludwig offering new play to
Nancy Price.
Rudolf Lothar completed book on

Burg, theatre.
Talk of 'Sailord Beware' opening

at Relnhardt's:
Dela Llplnskaja back from suc-

cessful Scandinaviah tour.
'Blectra* concluding "the Richard

Strauss cycle at States Opera.
Fraijz Theodor Czokbr off to Nlcie

to meet playwright'Prederlck Bruck-
ner,
Hans Albers returning from

SWltzerli^nd tour In /What Price
Glory.'

'

Raoul Asian to play 'Mephisto' in
lieu of the latei Ma± Fallenberg in
Salzburg.
Dr. Paul Werthelmer discussing

modern authors and playwrights in
special radio lecture*

'Theater for. 49' geting away with
world prem of Ludwig Josef Anger's
drama: 'Matrlculatipn.'
Lustig Prean. making ambitious

plans for the hew Volks Opera sea-
son in fall under his aegiSi
Josefstadt theatre signing Jush-

ni's 'Russian Bluebird' ensemble for
a short season starting July S.

Ernst Deutsch under contract at
Scala theatre. First vehicle will be
a new play by Richard Duschlnsky
Kathe Dorsch to return ..middle

=Gf.August.from-:South=America,«and
to appear in Hans Mueller's latest.

Louis S, Glass (London) getting
married here and motoring with his
bride to Budapest, Paris and Lon-
don.
Oscar Wilde's 'The Florentine

Tragedy' In rehearisal at Reinhardt
studio in Schoehbrunh Castle the-
atre.
Vienna . Philharmonic Orchestra

debuting in talker 'Tales of Vienna
Woods' and thereafter to appear In

'Frasqulta.'
Twenty-two year old Edmund

Kyfiler operetta, 'A Day In Para-

By Will R. Hiicrhea

Al Kane sports a perpetual blush.

Philip Wylie now at his summer I

tte xredUOTsr>he''Mil«i
hQme.

. . ! waukee . Journal has taken tbe or<
i'hey gave, the .S^tony Creek I>lay- chestra under, its wing.

tata a beach party.
|

Complaint has been filed with thd
Andy Sette relifi:vteg Conn. WBi motion picture grievance oenunittee

mgrs. on vacation, against the Warner Brothers Thea-
Lew Schaefer chafing at the bit ters Corp.. here, charging they have!

awaiting that vacash. . purchased 160 pictures for theiv
Roy '

Ward's orch. doing country downtown house depriving .. otheii
elub stuff . this summer. houses of -flrst-runs.
Bob Freedm^an planning big things

|

for those Mondays off.

George Cruzen vacationing at the
\ lKlf<>knvffk

old homestead in Iowa. I llUSIIUrKn
Harry Shaw doing a little revue r

supervising on. the 0lde,

Ben :Cohen' now mixing theatre
managing with air warbling. Defter . Fellows grabbed off al-
Mrs. Jack Cra-wford handling niost as much, space as the circue^

ehlldren's theatre at Madison. as usual.

L«^5^f°?uET^,„*jL^°»J"S^^ Mrs. Joe Feldihan has her rtster.
hn». e. at Jitney Players cabaret, Iselma Appel, visiting here . from

Cliib on 'History of Motion. Plc-|^^/^^^, ^ . * «
tures ' C. J. Latta flying to Coast to mo*
Mary's Kitchen, dine arid dance tor back with his family, now vaca.

spot, sutcumbed to auctioneer's tloning out there,

hammer. Judge M.' A, Musmanno. has dis-
posed of a coal mine story, to War-
ners for Pivyl Muni. \
Harriet Petit, Harry Kalmine's

sec, sails today for a week's cruise
to Bermuda and Nassau.
Herb Williams used to pound the

Piano at Alhambra, now Harris-
Family, for $20 a weeliu
Mort Blumenstock in town ibriefly..

on one of >his regular awlnge
around the Warner circuit;
Sam Stern, artist, arid Manny

Greeriwaldf the publicist, auto-vaca-
tioning through the Midwest,
Johnny Hanis all smiles because

roller skating . has gone over with a
bang at his- Duquesne Garden.
Helen Keller, phone operator for

Warners, now Mrs. Lyle Harding,
wife of Regent'^ assistant manager.
Alex Kann, young Pittsburgh

actor, playing summer stock with
North. Shore Players at Southold,
L. L
Norman.. Porter, formerly with

George Sharp stock, now acting
with Civic Playhouse in 'Green Bay
Tree,'
Jerry Mayhall and a hand-picked

band in_Jlne_for_cliolce_ band spot
at WilHam P^nn Hotel's ."iJrbari

Room.
Herbert Clark, Pittsburgh actor,

has given up show business and
now working for swanky New^'Ynrk
clothes house. f"^"

Dick Powell, Joe E. Brown and
Regis Toomoy have all promised
they'll be on lifintJ for big Vartety
Club blow-out in October.
Chot Smith, Fr?m sports ed, go-

ing to spend his 35th summer vaca-
tion in Canadian woods. He's been
going up there ever since he wa«
two.

Advance sale for the second eeaspn
of the Kansas City Philharmonic
has reached $25,000.
Rumbred that the fall racing meet

will not be held. Spring
,
meeting

was not flnancla^lly successful.
Sam Benjamin, vet park manager,

now King Fish at the newly opened
Persian Gardens in Fairyland park.
Night club^ going full blast and

practically all the performers and
niusicians In town are ' working
steady.
Free admissions, grinders and

strippers, are the iriducenients of-
fered at some of the newly opened
night spots.
Kansas City Post , is now review-

ing all first-run films. Until re-
cently, only the first run houses ad-
vertising in the paper -were noticed,
Margaret Ralney, cashier at the

Newman,, who f

e

lL from a cat_walk
after a sun bath on tKe ""Ne-wmah
roof, is slowly recovering from a
spine injury,
Ringling Brothers and. Barnum &

Bailey circus have rented a ilew lot
and will break it in August "14, Its
in the extreme, northwest part of
town, but ,on railroad tracks.
Tommy Taffe, former manager of

tho Century and Globe theatres, is
now cashier in the city water d?
partmerit, and Freddie Waldmann,
former manager "of the Gayety, is
engaged in the tax collection, de
partment of the county,
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crites' and her last appeaxa^ice here I July 7. from a heart {vilmont, Sur

was in 'DeatU' Takes a Holiday.'

She had also played in 'Peter Pan,'

'The Merry Wives of Windsor,'

'Macbeth' and 'Evidence.' She|

played with Henry Jowett's com-
pahy In the Boston Opera House.

vived by
brothers.

a daughter and ' 'two

NIYLES MURPHY
Myles Murphy, 71, July 5 in

Angeles, folWinff a brief 111-

neas from gastric disorders. Widow

ARTHUR A. BEECROFT
A. ". Beecroft, B6, former business 1

maniiger of ;
K.\hibitor3 ' Herald,'

conimittea suicide July 8 by "shoot-

ing himself while in; a rowboat off I

survives, Burial services were held Mamaroneck, Nw Y. .. He hired a

in Los Angeles "'thTe body was rowboat at Harbor:! Islaiid park';

rowed but abotit 100 yards, stood
crematea.

A^Afj* up in the boat and shot himself
Murphy, a veteran of the opera ^^^^ ^^^^

•

:in mor6 recent years^was ac-
believed the . lack of occupa-

tively IdWified. with the, business tion, complicated by -domestic

management of legit and opera at-
|
troubles, induced his act.

Father of Francis A. Mangan,
Paramouhi studio stager, died in

Wilkes-Barre, Pa,, July 1, aged 76,

of paralysis. Two otheif sons siir-

i_ Q ZELUENO I

Vive, one, John, a W-B thoatre man-

li. 0. Zeileno, for a number of ager. for Comerford circuit,

yca,rs editor of the Opera House "

Reporter, and a well known leglti- Father of Harry Munns, theatrical

mate actor, died in Kansas City
[
attorney, died in Chicago on ^uly 3.

July 3. At the time of his d^ath he

was manageir of the. Gordon-:How-
ard candy conipany.
Mr. Zeileno, whose leg:al name was

John Hoctor, wa,s in the theatrical

,

busiriess many years before moving
|

to Des Moines, where he entered

Father .
Giovanni Martinelli,

Met tenor; died in Italy, July 2,

tractions. He was born in Water-

ford, Ireland, Feb. 8* 18€3, and -vvas

educated and trained for opera. He
toured mosit of Eurppe singing

He; had been prominent in trade

paper circles for many year-ii and
was prior "to his connection with

the Quigley publtcatlpn with David.

Hasiey, piprieer motion picture pror

Not That PMlbriok
Will H. Philbrldk, who was come-

business, coming to Kansas City 12
|
dian of 'The Vagabond King* was
confounded by the newspaper^ with
John Philbrick, lately deceased, who

years ago.
Burial was made in Columbus, O

EDITH MAY CAPES
was credited with having done that

work. In consequence he has been
kept busy denying his death to

r W^*^^ t« thiQ I

I'—?™ — - -
I

Edith May Cap^is, forrnerly of the i —r- -r— — —- -- --- ;-
opera roles and

t/Jf" He was regarded as second L,— j,g^j„Q team of Capes and Show, m^^ He is laying Off in
country, going with the McCaull^c^ j^ames Beecrpft, whp was k^.^ Afterward a. producer for I

Preeport, L. L
Stetson opera company for

.
eeyeral

seasons. He then joined He.inrich

Cbnreid, and in the early nineties

went to California tp Join the Cali-

fornia opera association,

Rfeturning east,. Murphy became
associated .with Wiiliam A, Brady,

and handled most of the details. in

connection with the CorbettrSulli

van flight In New Orleans, staged by
Brady.. (

on the Motfpn Picture News;. He

IN MEMORY 6t

THE MINER BOYS
ED.—TOM^GEOROE .

.

I MR. and iwRS. BARNJEX Oi:RARD|

Keith's; died ' July; B, at her home,
j

Bell Island, South Nprwalk, Cpnii.

Miss . Capes was the wife of Lee
|

Wairiwrlght, also a valideville ro-

ducer, and at one time they manr
aged the Walnwright Players, a

I

.stPck cothpany.
Besides hsr husband, Mis^ .Capes.l

Just a Stooge

WILNERHELD

IRVING H
RIOT

IN

Board fpr alleged violation

code wprklns stagehands oveM
time at the IrVinsr Place, N.

operated by Max R. Wilner, a sub-,

sequent free-for-all at the theatro

di-iving thei istage eniployees off th*

premises, has resulted in charges in

the Magistrate's court against Wil-
ner. He is held in $1,000 bail for
hearing Monday (16)i

This action wias taken' after' "a,

groiip of men-came into the theatre
and engaged in roughhouse- with
the stagehands, who finally abdi-
cated. . In .the, melee, the brother
of one of the stagehands vlfliting

there at the time, was injured and
died the fpUowlhg day.

It was Wiiner who spught to pb-.

tain a license a few weeks .ago to

put burlesque into the Apollo.

42nd street, Comm'issipner Moss de-
was widely known and well liked leaVes her, mothfer

but never seemed to find himself
|

interment in Pittsburgh,

JSiihg
'
the Charles Frohmanl-^llfwing his depar^^^ from the

.
^ «„v

forces, Murphy toured as agent and iieraid, _ ^i,n
LESTER T. COO

Y

business manager of various at- He is survived by his two chil- Lester T. Cody, 50, of Syracuse, _
tractions and then lined up with dren, and his brothers, Jphn Edgar Uj^ Y., said to be part owner of the many a rlbber has taken the count

Augustus Pitou; Sr., for whom he Beecroft, corp. counsel of Pelham j^i^nny .j. jbiiea .Exposition, play- .because he headed in at the wrong a date for .hearing of the complaint

(Continued from page 2)

To "be a successful insulter. Bar-
nett advises, you must be a keen
student of psychology. Etislest way
to get under tough hides is to play

, , ^, „ x, «i i •

on the victim's vanity. Sensitive "^1"^ his application aft|r hearing

persons flop hard. Timing the digs objections of church and business

Is also an important phase, and men. _
Regional Labor Board has not set

personally directed a tour of Chaun- Manor, and Chester Beecroft, who j„g ^^^0 t^ls week, committed
cey Olcott. After several seaspns is heading a producing company m suicide, in Cambridge. O., by hang'

with 6lc6tt, in 1903, Murphy was en
gaged by the mian9,gement of the

St. Louis World's Fair to run the

Irish Village, It was abput *hls time
ihit in unknown Irish tenor made

Florida, Ing himself from a tree near the
|

I

show grx>unds.

The body was found the morn-

time or didn't know when to quit.

Different Roles
Barnett's routine incudes a rep-

ertoire of roles, ranging from an
escaped maniac to a railroad , presl-

flled by the stagehands with this

body, alleging, among other thlnga,

that the men have been continu-

ously Working longer hours tha,n

provided by the burlesque code.

After the complaint waS; filed a
JACK BOYLE ^y^.

Jack Boyle, 47, died suddenly of of juiy 4. a note left by him tlent.' Brit closest to his heart is the

a heart attack early Sunday morn- g^id ill health had made him Part of head waiter or butler. That coupFe weeks ago, at which time the

his^ iappearanc© and Murphy gave I ing (g) in his home at 200 Blxley po^^e^t I
affords his needling a wide gamut

|
Irving Pla,ce w;as allegedly in ar

him sl chance at the concession^ The Heath; Lynbrook, L. I. It was his
]

singPr was .John McCormick.. siecor,'! stroke,., the first coming.' a I

Aftier. St, Louis, Murphy was con- I ;,jreeks;ago» His body was tound
]

nected In various .
capacities with

[ j,^- ^ed by his widow..
Boyle, who entered show business

|

20 years ago, became known as one
David Belasco, Joseph Brooks, H©n

i

m LOVING MEMORY
pf our sweet little wife and
mother Emma, who. passed on
June 23^ 1934, the thirty-second
anniveriaary of our .

wedding.
Grateful thanks to all pur friends
for their cpn$61ing letters, tele-

grams and'flpwefs.

VICTOR MddEE.and
CHILDREN

For .thirty-two yean' wo were w«d,
Ja»t thirty-two y«ar»to a^day
When :aod In His lnflDlt0 irlsdom
Took, her BWeetlsonl away.

Bat' a sweetness softens the sorrow
And as she looks down from above.
Her ponl Is at rest In remepnbnknoe
Of A perfect llf^ ot pore love.

Her dctar ones left will milss h^n
Their hearts bleed because she's gone
Bby God rest her poor tired soal.
While the ^.how ot life ynast go on.

of vaudeville's best straight men
in his 16 years of partnership with
Dia,ve Kramer. Previous to going:

with the latter, Boyle worked with

the late Jimmy. Hussey.

ROBERT E. NEAL ^ _
Robert E. ;Nea;l, 29, manager of the I

flrst ^o se^^ its commercial posslbll
Rltz theatre, Oklahoma City, was ^j^g por his first chore he re
killed and five persons were injured ceived $25. To show its remuheria
early Tuesday morning when Neal's tiye progress, Barnett recalled
car overturned on May avenue, four ^hen Charles M. Schwab paid him
miles west of Edmondi. $1,000 for 45 minutes' work. From
Neal i9.nd his pa,rty, all In bathing h^Hiiam B. Corey he once received

suits, were bound for a day-break
| glares of "U. -S. Steel

and the insults are less pointed.
|
rears two weeks on salaries, th9

Ribbing id probably older than board ordered thi& theatre to trlnar

Miethuselah, but Barnett was the
| the salaries tip to date. The alleged

attack followed.

swim, Neal who was driving trlied
Although they separated two or ^^^^ ^ turn oh the gravel road

three times within the past four ^ epeed. He died en
years, JCramer and Boyle remained r^^^^^ a liospital.
steadfast friends. Recently they

ry W. Savage, George M. Cohan
|
Jack, Jr., 18

and Henry Miller. He handled such
legit names as Emma Nevada, Wil
Ham H, Crane, Amelia Bingham,
Robert. Hilliard, Jeanne Eagles,

Ruth. Chatterton, Jane Cowl, and
others.

Eight years ago . Murphy retired

and' moved €&=-Hollywood. For. sev
eral years lie handled pubiiclty fpr

the Writers* club, of which he Was.
a member up to -the time of his
deaths He relinquished these duties

when the Wampas.-moved in with
this) Writergrr find""his only activities

for the past- six years were as sec-
retary-treasurer of the lios Angeles
Agents; organization of legit man-
agers and agents. Murphy during
his life on the Cokst devoted con-
siderable time tp writing; . He aa-
thpred a nnmber pf Irigh fairy sto-
ries, and Irish Children's ;Christmas
storiies,' -besides: contributing a
number of eastern magazines.

reteamed and w^re booked to open

today (Tuesday) at the Grand Ppera

house. N, T. For years they were
one- of vaude's standard headlining

acts, riepeatedly touring the old

Kelth-Orpheum Circuit when the

latter was at the height of its play-

ing time.
Funeral services for Boyle will

be held tomorrow morning (Wednes-
day) at 11 a. m., at St. Joseph's

church* Hewlett, L. I. Besides his

wlfOj Boyle Is survived by a son,

Who are tlie biggest suckers for

ribs? If ybd "^Haven't already
guessed, it's actorsl They head the
chiimp list, with titled foreigners a-

close laecond. However,, the latter

enjoy the business the: most andJUSTIN DUPEE
Juistin Dupee, 43, inventor of the I tt^ke it big.

Cyclone, skyrlde employed in many The ladies might hot like this,

amusement parks, died at Caledori- but Barnett says most of them are

Ian hospital, Brooklyn, July 3. He withput a siense of humor and he

also devised the Wildcat, another gives them a wide berth. They are

railway ride, and was important in I
too steeped in sympathy for the

To tabor TrouUes

developing Golden City Park, at
Canarsie. His widow,, mother and
brother survive.

suPker and often turn on the weeps.
Don't try to rib a woman, admon

Washington, July .9. .

First get-together of incomplete
burlesk code authority, carded for

last Tuesday (3), has been shelveA
for some time at request of Nd,tiona|

ish6s the king rlbber. He recalls I
burlesque Association. Date ^pf as-

one Newport blueblood who phoned I
sembly is indefinite, depending on

-x ELEANOR POST THOMAS
'Eleanor Post. Thomas, profession

ally known as Joy Post, under which
name she sang in 'Marjolalne,'

'Little Nellie Kelly* and other

^ I
musicals, died in New Tprk last

the original Pat Rooney and mother ^^^^ ^^^^ daughter of the
of Pat Rooney the second, died at|,j^^g William H. Post,, actor and

MRS. PAT ROONEY, SR.
Mrs. Pat Rooney, Sr., 81, wife pf I

ALEO B. FRANCIS
Alec""B. Fra.ncie;. 65, idied July 6

in Hollywood fpllbwinig sin emer-r

gency operation, Stricken with a
cold some time iago, Francis with r

drew from the 'Green Hat' at Metro
and took a, rest. Shortly before he
died he. suffered a recurrence of an
old disorder and was rushed to the
hospital.

Fra;ncis was a native of Suffolk,

England, and was high In the coun-.
-^cilS^olHthe^EpiscopaV-ehurQhy^being;
for many years a lay reader, Fol-
lowing a long stage career, he- went
to Hollywood In' 1911,

.Funeral services were held- in Los
Angieleg. and cremation followed. He
is survived by his widow.
•Among the films he ajipeared in

.were 'Music Master,' 'Return of

Peter GrimmA -I'jPhe Terror,' 'Smil*-

In'^Thru,' 'Lion and the Mouse,'

'Evangeline,' "Companionate Mar-
riage,' IMurdsgiiXVill Out,' 'Missis-

sippi Gambler,' 'Arrowsmi^li* and
'Outward P.oiind.'

hiar home In Freeport, L. 1., after

!

a long illness July 6. Mrs. Rodney
j

herself appeared on stage for 30
i

years and was known professional-

ly as Josle Granger. She was in

the ballet of 'Th^ Black' Crook,' and

author. Interment under the aus-
pices of the Actpr's Fund.

In aremory of a TReal ' I*Iend'
"

J. j. ROSENTHAL
who died July 12. 1^23

JOHN CARNEY
Boston . (MaOlson Square) Garden

was premiere danseuse in Tony
Dever.e's Humpty Dumpty show.
•In addition to her, ~ son Pat she is

survived by four daughters and an

CHARLES E. FORGAYS
Charles W. Forgays, 43, advance

man for Joi^es Bros, circus, died
in. Hoo^Ick Falls,

. N. Y.,
.
last week;

Was stricken with hemorrhage of

the stomach- while cranking, his car.

. Survived, by his widow a
daughter:

GASTON RICHARD
Gaston Richard,. -63, 'homme pro-

jectile* (human cannon ball) for
twenty years, was accldentaily

other son" by her first marriage. I
'killed in Paris Juno 45, when, after

Interment in. Evergreen ciemetery,

Brooklyn.

being retired fpr pver. a year, hei

consented to do his act just once
more for a charity show. His body
landed two yards from the .net...HARRY POLLARD

Harry Pollard, 51, veteran direc

tor, died July 6 in Pasadena, Calif., FOSTER JACKSON
after several weeks'' illness. Fu- Foster Jackson, 65, pioneer south-

neral services were held In Los ern California exhibitor, died SUn-

Angeles. day '(8) at Elslnore, Calif., from

He is survived by Margarita cancer. He operated Elslnore the-

Flsher, actress. Whom ho married atre there, also Carona at Carona,,

17 years agp. and formerly operated: the Cody at

Pollard was In stock and vaude San Fernando
for-ipj^carSr-befor.e.staEtingJii3jainlj..=^^

career-as an actor with Sellg. Di-
rected some of Universal's most
successful pictures; worked oh most
of the major lots, and was under
contract to Metro in 1930.

VIVA BIRKETT
"Viva Birkett, 47, British actress

and wife of PHilip Merivale, died in

.London June 27. She made her first

appearance* at the Lyric theatre In

London lii 1906 in a revival of 'Mon-'

sieiir 31eauc'alre.' Her llr.<?t on the

Amftri^«« bI;ik<» was in "I'he Ilypo-

MRS. AuTlCE CHAPIN
Mrs. Alibe Chapin, 76„ legit

actress, died July 6, of injuries sufr

fered in a fall May 9. Mrs. Chapin
was better known in England.

Slie is survived by her brotheV
and ,a grandson.

MRS. EMILY L. SCHNEIDER
Mrs. Emily L. Schneider. 50, op

crator of the flrst Hollywood pic

turo hou.<)c, died in Los AngeU\s

him to ask, 'How much will you
charge to break up my party?'

Sees American First
Barnett nilght well adopt as his

slogan, 'Be a. rlbber and see Amer
ica.' From his home In Pittsburgh
he. Is called to all parts of the

wishes of I. H. Herk, NBA head^
who requested conference with Dep»
uty Administrator William P#
Farnsworth.
Postponement was occasioned bjr

labor troubles In New York, princi-

pal fuss resulting from beating up

country. Lately he made a trip to of lATSE employees at Irving Plac*

Omaha to address a group of rail- Jheatre more than a week ag*.

road executives. He travels around Having sent confidential agents to

100,000 miles a year and has a inquire into origin of disturbance

healthy bank account to show for and developments resulting in death

it. The depression years have been of union member, NRA is following

lean, but the ribbing business is on I
hurley situation .closely, but so far

the Upbeat and fancy fees have been
morO: frequent

The. deluxe brand pf ribbing is a
rich nian's ' pastime, and most of
Barnett's calls havd been to social

spots. Chicago is also a hot locale.

It was here that Hugh Fullerton,
on the hot end of a piece of busl
ness, said of . 'Barnett,' 'He has more
temporary enemies and permanent
friends than any man I know.'

It was 12 years ago that a new
rlbber came intp being tp scourge
the unwary. A call came to the
Barnett menage for a ribbing job:

The head man; was out of town, so I Dickens Fred
young Vlnce pleaded for the chance, h^''*^^^*' Eugene

feeling he ought to know how after aonzaioa aienn
trailing the pater arpund for five Qroonwald Joseph

years. He was 20 at the time, and
| Hendrlclcs Arch

turned in such a consummate jpb
that competition crept into the
household. It was shortly after
that the junior member of the inr
suiters moved to the Coast, The
natives have been burning ever
-slnce^and=n6t--from=-sunburn

has taken no overt action and has
delayed a,ny attempt 'tp. fprmuiat*
plan for solving troubles.

LETTERS
When Sending tor Mail 'to

VABIETT Address UaU Clerk.

postcards, advebtisxng o^
cmcvlar letters wiix not

be advertised
Letters advebtised in

one issue only

Bryant Bllljr
Brbslow I/eonard

Hamtd Oeorgo

Harcourt Frank

Konnedr Jack

Lestor "Lillian
Larkln Petor

Kemsor Joseph
Newman WllUe

Rellly John

Nor is the next generation .safe.

Luke III, a braw lad of three, has
already got the kids' in the neigh-
borhood ::"crow:y.

DOROTHEA ANTEL
tZ9 W. 12d St., New York City

Mj): Nei«L Annortment of GBEETlNO
CARDS .l0~Now~^ftiBBdyr-n-1Beautlfftl
OABDS and FOLDERS, Boxed, PoBt-
pnld, tor '

One Dollar

INSTITUTION INTERNATIONALS

S^oes for the S^^g^ S^^^^^

twSHOWFOtK'S SHOESHOrr'1552 BR0ADWiLYsA4
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Rodner^s Answer
(Continued from |)ag€> 42)

i>nity of the oW filks CJuib on. West
:«3fd street.

'

The laet-name^, location was the

most suitable, Itfecaufte it" -would hot-

necessitate any altferdtltins, having

Itieen used as a clubhouse for many

•^^Chesterfield apparently agreed

that the time had corie to change
«i -brooms. He admitted that the

clubhouse on "West 46th street was
topheavy and that it should be
abandoned. He Approved of the

various sites that were recommend-:
ed- by nie, especially the bid Elks
Club premises. He told Mr. King,
attorney for the fund, and Mrs. Le-
vihe, Its accountant, that he was
willing to reniove the clubrooms and
take quarters In one of the Ibca-

tlbns mentioned; provided the fund
would furnish all the mpnty re-

quired for this purpose.
;

Mr. Chesterfield had no right to

m^ike any such condition on behalf

of the plaintiff, and I told him bo.

The fund was not obliged to fur^

nish the funds for that purpose, The
ibligitttlon of the fund was to pro-

vide suitable quarters, at the safne

rental which was being paid a,t. 46th

etreet, but there was no obligation

Oh Its part to furnish the money.
Recently, • and shortly before this

liuit and proceeding " were tpni!-

menced, Chesterfield Irtformtd me
that the plaintiff owed him, as well

as other employees, sums for sala-

ries aggregating about $16,000,. and
another $30,Q00 for various bills in-

curred by the club- I told him .that

in view of thie circumstances the
directors of the fund, were of the
opinion that the plaintiff must Im-
mediately vacate the 46th street

clubhouse; that it ccmld not look to

the fund for any moneys for the
upkeep of the clubhouse; and that
the directors of the fund were de-
termined that the mones'^s socured
as donations from the public would
be. accepted only for the essenti-al

charitable purposes of both the
fund and the plaintiff.

I. reminded Chesterfield In clear
and emphatic terms, that when
came into the picture I had told
him that the fund,was in debt; that
there were T»o fuiids thien available
for even strictly charitable pur
poses, ahd that it was due only to
the kindness of heart of the various
men representing the leading com-
panies in the industry, that- a loan
of $^5,000 had been made, with the
definite .understanding that it woultl
be used for no purpose other than
Btrictly charitable > purposes.
..1 told Chesterfield that these men
had decided that they would not
undertake the contemplated, drive
for 1934 unless It was clearly un-
derstood that the plaintiff would
carry out Its obligations and accept
other clubrooms.
When I originally talked with

Chesterfield, in March, he readily
promised to co-operate. He- made
no claim that misrepresentations
had been made prior to the execu
tion and delivery of the contract;

et December 7, 1931. and the gen
eral releases exchai^ged thereunder
he did not assert,' or even Intimate
that the managers had purloined the
f)um of $560,000.
But as conditions grew worse

from. March down to the commence
ment of this proceeding, Chestisr
field became more and more obdu
rate' and diflicult -to reason; with:
H> refused to have the plaintiff re
move to

.
another suitable clubhouse

except upon condition that the fund
pay . the expenses — a condition
which was not cofttaliied in the con
tract of December: 1931. . .

Thecliniax came when I Informet!
Mr Chesterfield that his salary- of
$250 was too high; that he had no
right to draw such a large salary.
When the actors and- actresses Who
were members of his organization
were' starving to death, and when
every .dollar that eould be obtkined
from the public should be devoted
to alleviating the distress of the
members. I also told him that the
salaries of the' other employees; of
the plaintiff w^ve excessive and
should be substantially reduced"; and
ihoreipyer, that many that the plain-
tiff had created could be dispensed
with in a .new clubhouse.

I made it plain that the managers^
the directors of the. fund, intended
t© function as a charitable proposi-
tion; that, they did not" propose to

=^jfind.^themsolves-^to-=ar~raGket!'}=-and
that they were not giving their time
and effort and donating their thea
tres to obtain funds and see the
money squandered in extravagant
walarles, unnecessary jobs and other
UHcless expenditures.
Chesterfield was greatly aroused

and threatened to bving suit, and
even threatened a senatorial in-
vestigation. 1 told him we would
welcome any such step; that insofar
u« the fund was concorhed, it felt

• luit the moneys should be used for

charity and that salaries should be
kept down to the bone and unnec-
essary expenditures eliminated.

Since De^cember 7, 1933, the plain-
tiff has accepted all of the benefits
of the agreement bearing that date.
'The Fund has held drives and

taken In the sums hereinabove set
forth and. has applied them to the
purposes ©f the Fund. The plain-
tiff has availed Itself of the benefits
of these moneys. The plaintiff has
availed itself of Ihe continued 6p-
eratU>n a,nd maintenance of the
NVA. Lodge at Saranac LAke. The
operation of this Institution has
been a tremendous responsibility
to the Fund, the extent of which I

realized • only after I assumed its

active management and operation in

Chesterfield's charge that I threw
out employees at the Lodge and
substituted--others, is not explained
by him: The fact Is that I did
throw out some very undesirable
employees in the interest of this

charity which I was helping to ad
minister. For instance, at Saranac
Lake, botb Chesterfield and I had
concluded that Mrs. Kal^lierlne

Murphy, who was . the superintend-
ent In charge, was not acting in the
beist interests of the sanitarium
Complaints had come to nie that
she wa3 brutally terrorizing many
of the patients.' So harsh was her
treatment that patients complained
to the State: Department of Social
Welfare, which. Investigated the sit

uailbn and issued a report on Ayg.
28, 1933, requesting and recomniend
Ing, anibng other things, that full

and complete responsibility be given
to a 'full-.t}me medical director, and
that Mrs, Murphy be relieved of all

contact with,, or authority over the
patients. With these recommenda
tlons In mind, I removed Mrs. ilLut

phy, and her husband, who was j

steward, and purchasing agent, with
tVie approval of the board of direc-
tors, and after consulting with Mr
Chesterfield. As evidencing Mr
Chesterfield's approval, I quote be
lo\\^ his letter of April 27, 1934, read
Ing as follows:^

—

.•Mr„ Harold Rodner,

.B3xecutIve"*Vice Presi
TiVA .Fund,
c/o Warner .IJrothers,
321 West 44th Street,
Kew York City.
My Dear Mr. Rodner:
This is to advise you that I axii

concurring with the other .Board
of Directors of the N.V.A. Fund
that the removal of. Mn.and Mrs.
Michael Murphy in charge of the
n;v.A. l!iOdge at Saranac Lake,
New York, would be for the best
interest of that institution.

I would like to make the sug-'
' gestion that should they be per-
mitted to resign that the same be
accepted and a letter sent to
them aeknowledgihg their ser-
vices over the* period of years
they have been connected with
the orgianlzation.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Henry Chesterfield,

Secretary^
,

A few other employees who were
not doing the institution any^ood
were likewise discharged I accept
complete responsibility for such
discharges. \ );hlnk they resulted
In a change in condition which has
proved beneficial to these sick and
destitute patients. I have in my^
jpbssession" letters from many grate-
ful, patients, substantiating this
fact. Mr. Chesterfield ought to be
the last' person in the Ayorld to
complalh that employees have been
discharged under these circum-
stances.
Mr. Chesterfield states that em-

ployees have filed complaints with
the State Ihdustrlal Board, because
;Of their failure to receive their
.wages. These" complaints have been
instigated and brought about di-
rectly by Mr. Chesterfield, as" I have
been informed and verily belieVe
The fact is that because of the

plaintiff's stubborn Insistence upon
the retention of useless employees
and the payment of exorbitant and
tihnocessary salaries, it has become
obligated for salaries, at present
Unpaid, which, including Mr. Ches-
terfield's claim of approximately
$7,000, total about $16,000

I deny that the Fundv^lias withheld
any explanation from''?=;the; plain-
tiff. It has been advised 'definitely

that„the..,Fund, does^,not -Propose ^ to
waste, deplete ' and misspend the

objects and purposes of the plain-

tiff; as well as the defendant Fund,
and will result ultimately. If not re-

strained by this court; In alleviating

the distress of the sick and the

needy.

There is ho necessity for the ap-
pointment of a recieiver. To do so

would be to wreck this enterprise
completely and to\ enable Mr.
Chesterfield and his sympathizers
to lay hands upon the balance of

the moneys now in the possession'
of the Fund and .

perhaps dissipate

these moneys. At any rate, a re-

ceivership would certialnly destroy
the "very object, of the Fund and
the purpose for which these moneys
were donated; that; Is, to give mOne-
tary aid to the needy and indigent
actor and to maintain the sani-

tarium to fee<4 .the unemployed
and to supply a final resting place
for those who die without funds.

The Fund Is still carrying out
these sacred objects, it is feeding
the unemployed; it is supply funds
for thie sanitarium; It is maintain-
ing the hospital beds at .the French
Hospital, and is paying funeral and
burial expenses; and It faithfully

takes bare of the weekly charity
list for the. old and sick.

The members of the plaintiff are
not In sympathy with this litigation.

They are opposed to It. It is Mr.
Chester-field, primarily, who has in-

stituted this, suit, because "he is

loath to lose the $250 weekly salary
.and the power wh^h he wields over
the members: of tne profession. In
short, Mr. Chesterfield feels himself
slipping.

I earnestly pray that no receiver

be appointed. The defendants have
nothing to gain from their sacred
trust, except the gratification 'and
sense of duty fulfilled; None of us
expect any compensation.- We have
given our time . and. energy, freely

and without stint. We are all

busy men; Jnen of affairs. We have
all felt thaf this has been a trustee
ship and a stewardship to be carried
out with honor and decency,

I deny that I am a dummy for
Harry Warner. I-deny that Harry
Warner has made this a pne-man
proposition, for his own aggi*and
Izement and advantage. Mr. War-
ner Is one of th.e executive heads
of Warner . Brothers, one of- the
largest . motion picture corporations
in the world-rft man Worth a great
deal of money in. his owii right. It

is grotesque )ahd -ludicrous to charge
him with scheming and conspiring
In- this connection. Mr. Warnel'
has nothing to gain from his asso-
ciation, in this enterprise. He has
exprcsjBed to me, as well as to Mr,
Chesterfield, aind to. the board .of

directors, on . repeated occasions,,
that he Is insistent, that every dbl
lar 'collected by the Fund be used
for essential charities, only. I am
sure that th^ court will hot be de
celved by Mr. Chesterfield's gratui-
tous and altogether unfounded :at-
tack upon Mr. Warner and upon me,

When the Fund succeeds in col
lecting all of the moneys due fronr.
its last drive (held from May 4 to
May 11, 1934), it will have on hand
sufficient moneys to continue to
maintain the sanitarium at Saranac
Lake, the beds at the French Hos
pltal, the cemetery grounds, and the
weekly charities for the members
of the plaintiff. These should not
be disturbed by a receivership,
which would undoubtedly throw this
enterprise into the utmost confu
sion.

.

"

A receivership wbul3 ser.ve no
useful purpose for the plaintiff,, ex
cept that Mr. Chesterfield might be
able thereby to continue to draw a
salary of $250, While the funds last
and that some of his frlendfl, occu-
pying: useless jobs, might likewise
eonfinue therein. Aside from that,

Mr. Chesterfield has nothing to gain
from a receivership,

A receivership would do one great
injustiCb and forever destroy ' thi
entire enterprise. The moneys that
come into this enterprise depend
primarily and solely ppon these de
fendahts. It is these defendants
who go out each year and Institute
a, terrific drive upon the.i)ublic. They
control thousands of theatres. Dur
Ing the week of the annual drlye,
every facility is supplied to rals?;

money. Motion pictoire trailers are
made at considerable expense and
are thrown upon the screen, and
thereby eloquent and stirring ap

mate -loser will be the liobr, sick,

feeble and destitute artists.

I have been informed by Mr. King
and by the other members of the
board of directors who sat In at the
conferences and discussions pre-
ceding the settlement of 1931. that

while the firm of Price, Waterhoxise
& Co. was mentioned, and Mr.
Chesterfield, at that time;' on behalf
Of the plaintiff, demanded an audit,

there wa^ no promise to. give plain-

tiff an audit, and on the contrary, he
•waived It and withdrew his request
and said that he would amicably ad-
just the matter without an audit.

No obligation to furnish an audit
is contained anywhere within the

four corners of , the. agreement of

December 7, 1931.

t earnestly ray that ho. receiver

be appointed^ I do hot want to

alienate the sympathy, the co-oper-
ation that the defendants ,have for

the artists in the profession, and I

want to avoii^ a situation whereby
there will be no means of . obtaining
moheys.
The defendants are men oi solv-

ency. Indeed, some of them are
men of great wealth and are all. able

to. respond in damages which the
plaintiff might recover upon a trial.

The defendant Fund, is likewise
solvent., and its moneys are being
carefully administered, and indeed;

there is ho claim 'btherwlse In the
moving papers.
The grantinRi, of a receiver and

injunction would work to the injury

of the plaintiff, rathei- than to its

advantage. This Is apparently well
Icnown to Mt. Chesterfield. His
wlllihghess to ifoster this litigation

knowing that it will alienate the
sympathy and co-operation of- the
defendants—so much needed—and
that it will resuit in a cessation of

any funds Whatever in the future
is the best answer to his sincerity

and good faith.
I.irespectfully pray that the mo

tlon' be denied,

funds dbta:ined from the public in
extravagant and unnecessary, ex
penditures. That should have been
sufficient explahation for Mr. Ches
terfield and for the plaintiff. The
Fund Intends to operate thi.s chai>
itable enterprise in a decent,
honorable and cfficiont manner
Apparently, this does not meet with
the approval of Mr. Chesterfield and
the other diHgruntl^d employoos of

the plafntiff; but it oairics out tho

Concessionaires Deem Auto
Manufacturer's Hand in

Fair's Uly-White Policy-
Understood Ford Contract

Outlaws Liquor, Strippers

BIZ IS OFF

MUD SHOWS BAR R-B

Motorized Outfits with New Ideas

Have Hurt Ohio for Ringling

Canton, O., July 9.

Rlngling-Barpiunl circus has
passed up Cant<:^l this season.

It was here laat July that the big

top experienced the worst day's

business, in several years.

Akron will get the big one July

11. and Youhgstown will be the

July 12th stand, despite the fact

that business at both stops a year

ago was sadly off. iShow executives

are hoping that Improved industrial

conditions both In. Akron and
Youngstown this year will result in

better business.
Half a dozen motorized shows

'burned up' this territory early - In

the season and the coming, of the

big one thi year is causing- little

comment and it Is doubtful if the

heavy grosses 'of past years will be
experienced on the annual visit pf

the show in Ohio this month.
The $1.50 admi.sslon Is a little too

steep for circus patrons hereabouts
since several motorized shows giv-

ing excellent performances have
been packing them in at 50 cents.

NEW P. A. ON JONES
Caton, C, July 9.

Ben H. Voorheis, for several years
identified with the press department
•of the Hagenbeck-Wallace circus

and other tented shovvs, lias joined

;the Johnny j. Jones. Exposition ad

general press representative, re-

placihg J. Foster Bell, who had
been acting in that capacity Hliico

early this .season.

.pteals are presented to the public,
irhe stiff of the theatres donate
vtheir==.8er^iGes.=. .a,nd^--tlme^=wlthaut
^stlnt and without compensation, to

collect moneys from the patrons and
turh these moneys over to the Fund.
This annual drive Is the only

.«ource of revenuo that plaintiff or
defendant Fund can hope to receive.

If that medium Is cut off, then we
might as. well forget all about the
entire enterprise. '•

If this court appoints a receiver,

it will result in these defendants
witlidrawlng their support and in a
ooMHation of fundrti no that the ultl-

SHOW FOLLOWER HUET
Gloversvllie. N. Y., July 9.

A hanger-on of the Rubin and
Cherry carnival, .sleeping In the

grass at the airport here as . the

show was leveling for next stop in

Rome, was run over by one of the

trucks backing UP and had right leg

tractured and . pel vis cracked.

Business Is

the epncesslpnajves are hoarse from
howling. ^ this pilcture

of flabby attendance and lack

spending "looms the figure -of Heni*y

Ford, auto, manufacturer and. owhey
of the $3,000,000 Ford exhibit at the

Century pf -Pi-

Name of Ford has been constantly

mentioned, by a number of leading

show- - business concessionaires as

the answer to the current bluehose

policy of the* ^'alr officials. Con-,

cesslonalres all agree that the Fair
Is failing because It lacks attrac-
tions, ballyhpb, fun and latlghs.

It's gone highbrow and- finooty and
plenty dull fqr those Avhb come Into
town for the thrill of a lifetime.

Last year Ford was not repre-
;.ented at the Fair' at ali; This

ar he came through in mid-
winter with a contract that dwarfs
everything else' at the Fair
grounds. While the concessionaires
have not gotten a glimpse of this
contract, it is generally reported
It" Is the cause of the Fair policy
towards shoW business. It is un-
derstood that the r Ford, con-
tract flatly designates that the Fair
shall be of ;hlgh mofal chai-acter*;
there, shall be. no liqupr bars, no
strip or peep shows, no. midway
noise and baliy. Ford's big exhibit
is right on the' midway of 1933 and
it Is claimed that It -was on Ford's
account that the present Midway
was moved over to the hide-away
alley over on -the Island.

round the Edges

From the start the Fair really
tried to 'iVe up to certain rules and
regulations with only a little cheat-
ing and sneaking here and there
with the Fair actually, sloughing
shows which it deemed top rough,
even shows which got by the official

snoopiers last year.
But business Is .bad and the Fair

people throughout are beginning to
suspect that the Detroit symphony"
and the ciilcago symphony are well
enough in their line but not enough
to mean enough to the great
Anierlcan public, which can get
symphonies over their rloudspeakers
but come , to Chicago In order to
j^ttend a good. show.- With reports
fllterlitig. back tb thie couhtry at large
that the. Fair Is a dried Up prune
this year, the back-country folks

are simply not bothering to come.
No question that th^ symphonies

are 'getting attendance.. There arie

enougli people to make them play
tb capacity. But they don't spell

excitement .or bring In any money
as it's free entertainment, for poo-,

pie who need some place to rest.

When they go away they tell how
nice it was, bu:^ the listeners don't
start packing right awa!y for a trip

to the Fair themselvesi as they did
last year when- the early visitors

returned home with stories of Faith
Bacon, Sally Rand, Rosalie, etc» .'.

Circuses
Week of July 9
Al G. Barnes

fio.M\i Ht. Marl«>, Ont.; 10, Sud
North Hay; 12, Hallnbu'i ,

J3,

; \i, Tlmmlnn,

""tJiagenbeck- Wallace

.

July 0. T>rovl<lPncc, X\, T. ; 10, t,.-i u i< iky-.

MoHH ; II, CIouroHloi- ; 12, ^'ltr')ll)U^^' ; J3,

New iloilford; 14, Fall lUver.

July 9,

bury; 1),
Klihl.ind

MADE UP A CANCELLATION
^ JWatertown . ,N.lY..„J uly,.9 ,

Mayor John B. Harris overrode
opposition of several couticilmen to

allowing Rubin & Chen^ "carney to

exhibit here beginning tomorrow
aO), pointing out that City ot
Watcrtpwn accepted $60 license fee
from .sumo show two years agp for

engagement which wa.s never ful-

filled. ,Show had boon banned after
license fee was p.'iid at that tltne»

and no refifBA**vas made.
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MEET GUT BUSH...Slav piftoher for the Chioago Cubtl Guy won 90 games last 7eaar...pitohed

in all 964 inning8...and he's pitching at an .800 clip this yeaor. like many athletes^ Guy has found

^ that at the end of a graelling match, nothing brings back his energy and Vitality like a Camel.

YOU TOO
can increase Vim and Energy. •• quickly!

When you feel "used up**— smoke a

Camel! Fatigue and ittitability fade away.

Yout flow of natural energy snaps bade

to a higher level in a few minutes.*

This experience is well known to mil-

lions d£ Camel smokers. It has been con-

firmed by a famous New York research

laboratory. T^ke for ex^ple Guy Bush.

There's a lesson in what Guy has to say

about the **ene%i2ing e£fect" in Camels:

**Ba$es full, one out, and a strike. I'm

watching the bases and the batter, too.

Now I've got to pitch. The pitch—and

it's two strikes! Will he strike out? You
think so...and yet you can't tell. Baseball

is full of tough spots that take it out of a

pitcher who works his regular turn and

stands up to the grind for seven long

months. Like most of the big-league

pitcheris, I smoke Camels, And when I

come out of a game after nine hard in*

nings there's nothing that lifts up my en-

ergy the way a Camel does. I feel fresh-

ened up in no time at all. I smoke a lot.

Camels never interfere with my nerves!**

Learn to "get a lift with a Camel**

whenever your energy runs low. Smoke

as constantly as you like. The finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS in Camels never

Upset the nerves.

CAMEL'S
Costlier

Tobaccos

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
—Turkish and Domestio—than any other popular brand.

66

Get a
ith a Camel! 99
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fWay Boycott Socks YorkviDe, N. Y.;

Jewish Owned and Showing Nazi Pix

By WOLFE KAUFMAN
Tim YirkvilU', N. Y.. is the oiirf

thealro in the U. S. that has defl-

iiitoly announced itself willing to

nUow pro-Hltlor pictures. Second
of the aeries ('Hitler Junpjo Quex")
Ih now current ind st'vor.'il more are

l»ookocl in— if the theatre can nian-

ase to .st;»y open
_
lontf enoriKh to

it'c<«ivo thf»nj.

Thorp's I story conuectetl with
this thcMtri' House i.s f)i>orated by
twi> yi>unL? rn'Mi, one .Jewish, one
not The lewi.sii member of the
llrm. loe Siheinman, i.s the lad

Who promoted the money for open-
lofif the theaire il)out a year ago,
for the avoweil jmrposi* of showincT
(jicrm in lilms

'I'licalrt; did fairly wi-ll for a vvliile,

in fact it lH>^:an rolling: up slight

protiLs. Then alorit, cam'^ S A . Mann
lirand,' a pureTy Nazi pi op.n; inda
IMi-lure and one svluih no other
'tli'Mtri' in 11m- 1'. .S w.n.led to ii.-^.'.

I'.iit thi.-i .Ji'wisli piopri'-t or of i filtn

hoij.se l»ook'>d it wrtid played it.

It was fe.n c I that there mii^ht bo
t>oinl>s, .sli'tu liiM-; or riots. Nolhini;
iiai>p«'n'"d. All til it li ippent' l was
tli.il .someone had a lot of handbills
printed up pointing; out that the ex-
hibitor of the pro-Nazi picture is

a lew 'i'li.'s.- h.ill.Hulls were dis-
trihuli' l \vi.|.'l\ t . lit i)rosp'"cl i VI'

> orkvillo ( Mstorn<'is. l{"\sult was
lliai. I.'wisli .uid liber il-minded
patrons were tluoimh with the
theitrr* bec.'iu.se of shuwim; the liini,

and Na7.is wouldn't come IxN-.uise

a I<-w .wn.'ii til.. t)fiiri> Ilftween
the two lli<< tluMire has lost wlrit
litilo Idisiness it had

Nii;ht t-up'ht 1 111). f|iii,| li.iv of

the lilm's ilii.' in N'.-w York, \vitl)

4'),()fi0 iv iwi'd X.i/.i symp itlu/ers in
New Yorii and environ.-;, there wOji'c

only 31 people in the theatre. It

was I >ol Kv.'iiln*;, too Admi.ssion

Til if (Jerman lllms in

I < 'oniimj.>,| oil p.«);.' !»;J

>

M Show Politics

latii'olii, I iii\ Hi

M'- ll' iiii> .-.hmv aietlunl.s .ari> beiim
used in the Nfbr.asUa election cam
t< iiunin^' l{i.;-h itle,| md l .ni;-

I If.
- I p, i, | , t|., ii I v.. 1 ,1 u.'ti I p a

•'impp.- 1 , u- and hit tin' coiinii v
'owK to th.. tun.' (if Annie Doi-sti't
l.iv.-. 1|..|-.. Any .Moi-..

The cir btivs coDce.^..,! tn ,,p i, it

all .,oMi V f iirs itid pi I I , f..r \-o|'-s

in I niuin,.|- ihit l,.'ii..s III.- pissint:,
of 111 . .11 1!.., ,„| p ,.,M | or O i k* ^uy

j

«»VHii hills liini.-..-lf IS -Tho «'indid.ii -

fr»»rii H'-ll

When Deiitistt Disagree

Tacoma, July IC.

Two brothers in dentistry
who had a falling out are us-
in< a.s miK-h space here in

papers, billboards and radio as
the theatres and a merry battle
it is. Both located close to

one of the main down town
cornel's, one with open window
showing? men making new
molars with plenty of neons,
while across -the street a large
30-foot neon nearly facing
r>>lative looms up.

I'rice slashing causing the

other white coat boys plenty
of worry.

MI3TINGUETT COMIN" ©fER
I'll 1.1, .1 Illy 1 1>

' "I'M 11 IS I. liking of going lo
•'^••W V 11 1. ;m .hi- r ill f.,|' I show ind
* IK. I Ml-,.

WB 1ST U. S. £0.

TO BOW OUT OF

GERMANY

Wirners Is the first TI S motion

pii'iiire I'omp.my to fold up its (i(»r-

man ol!l< «>s, preferi ing not to do

business In th;it country tinder cur-

i i-nl I'ondil ion.'i. Kntin- nerlin staff

h.i.s be't-n disniisst'd iiid biisiiuiss

1 case.l f'incfioning as of. Sunday
( iri>.

Koli.-i I .Si lili'ss, \Vii iii-i I'^iiiopi-an

lioss. is now in I'.eilin .seeing to tiio

diM.iils of the .shutdown. He is al.so

looking around for a prospective
<!erniat> loc;iI distrib. Company
would liki- to sell its films outright
t.) soiii.- Ci-rm.in distrib if a de.il is

possih!.'.

Several other Amerii;aii film com-
panies have talkeil about the dif-

liculties of duiiiL; binirii-ss in Nazi
ili'iiii.iiiv but notii- have thus far
r-'lt lh'->- 1 oiild afford to pack up
md gel out.

VVai ner.-i.itidu't ha^ve too tnu'-li lo-

(Corillniieij on t»>ige M)

Want a Job?
I 'iH' iMti iti. .July 16

.\d in loi al sle-eis for single" man
' » drive auto In heaii-on -ollision In

. .ini.rress if d iii-di>vils ii 'ounty
Ti^r 'I I T. i\\ I I'Mi . '.uTg. Ind , JD liill?^^

lie! )w ('nil >•. I'lly 'SH Must -ri'li

Maz' Oordkm's PirapMal l»
Mfrrft.—Road Companies
Start Four Weeks After
N. Y. Opening—Moderate
Overhead for Reduced
Grosses

THIS SEASON

Formation of a pop- priced legit

circuit is in the making for the com-
ing season. Plan, along ^different

lines than heretofore proposed, was
placed before a special meetins
New Ydrk managers in the Theatre
r.eague offlces Monday (16) by Max
CS.ordon. CJeneral idea Is to tour
show.- at a dollar top.s.

(;oi't^)n proposition would send
successes to the road approximately
four weeks after opening on Broad-
way. Casta with salaries adjusted
to small road gros.ses would be ejt-

pected to make the circuit fea.sible.

Itoduced coach rates on Midwestern
ind Southern rail lines, with bag-
gage car concessions on the EAst^
M-n seabQard, figure In the practl-
•ability of the plan.
Ni'w circuit would not include the

key cities, according to the Gordon
(Continued on page 52)

PUSH 3,000 YEARS

INTOTHREEACTS

Tjicenses to sell liquor, wine
and beer have been issaed to
100,000 place* In' the stat* of
New, Yorki aji filtallMt aipilNrwi'
mateiy 1S;00S before prohibi-
tion. Legal sale is spread over
many classes of eating places
in additi'. . to grocers, whole-
salers and mere win* Mid bewr
Jolntii.'"' •;

Cafe licensies giving permis-
sion to retail anything from
beer to booze cost $1,200. Price
to wholetal«r8 is ISOO. Lowest
coat liosnsf Ut fH for gfvttmf-
stores nrfsiiniisitilr ssHtnc bver
by the })9ttl<fc"

FRISCrS 90

h

'-••Oil. - -,11 • j| I,

I
'

1 1 1 1 I * 1 1

1

II' III ill -I w huh .sh"

It. I I mill's pi-r hull' or no piv Also
ni'i-^t ^ivl• nncondiiiomi riM'-'»^'* mi

I'l l- of injury or l-^'ith

Appliiml -III W'.-.ti proi.-' liv -

iMtlimg. ilui'k undi-r d.i.-.!il) > i- I >r

liiv from re'ir s"'»t and Irop to

Jloor to «vold wor-il of ^rash Mo Is

fi'"- fo n irri'' {'• •• I I, ii'il Ward
It" Mil, pr >iiiiiii-r, Joi'.sii I. issiiio ac-
cept ,1 l|Cl»

Vienna. .July IG.

h'r:in7. Werfel has complet^vl a
drama based on the Old Testament
called 'Tiie C hosen I'eople,' follow-
ing closely the text of the Bible,
and conjprising the period of the
1' iiridrr-hs, .Tacoh and Joseph, Saul
md l>i\'i'l. .and the period of the
ProplK-ls
Dr ima i.s to play three hours and

enacted fn seven scenes oh "par-
tiiioned st'ige continuously.
Kurt Wf^ill composed th*- si.ore

I lid Ch ili I pin will star is Moses
It will be produced by Max Itein-
liiidt throughout the world.

Negotiations ire under way for
presentation of Knglish version in
111-'- Albert Hall, London

8 HuHesque Houses

On Chica«ro*s State St.

Clue i^o. .July 1 1}.

.s tut <• -Congress will return to bur-
I 'vjue and films oh Sept, i after
hiving b'-eii dark about .six months

J If I; K iplm h i.H t ik -n over the
^pot .md will operate Opening will
hriiig the riumlrer of hurley houses
t»rt .south Slato street to ei»;hi.

Ran KraneiHoo, .luly 16.

San Francisco's' M theatres close

tonight (Mondiiy) bMAUtw of the
general strike with musicians, pro-
jectionists, stage han/ls and jani-
tors joining the other crafts.

All musicians are out of hotels,

!>ro idc isting ,=!titlons, ballrooms and
night cluhs; Also all .restaurant's

closed with exception oif 18 sniall

places designated I»y strike commit

-

tt»e to remain open during duration
of .<»trlk*»< • —

;
Los Angeles, July 1ft.

Though generail; strike went liito

effect today (Monday) in San l^'ran-

cisco indications are that there is

small possibtiiiy df a sifhilar situa-
tion ooeurrlng here as jt-Mult «^ th*
strike in harbor secltons of .pMt,
Angelew, HtJ) Peflro and ^Vlltftf^
ton. "

'
,

=':""/:'.,

Heads of varlouk crafis, . desjpiie

rumors to. the contfary, declare no
ohanoe of theatrical or studip pco-
[)Io Indulging in any sympathetic

(Continued ^n page 2!i)
.

Dialog Gettia^^C^

I (oilywood^ Juif
:

f

:

Ii irle.s ChapUii is r repoHe* «*-
lit Timentihiir oh dliilw in tiiii n«xt

'A, SiM?«i^'''W^^^^^

terminal the busiest corhSrs In Mew
Ifork as well as the number of

people passinjg in and out of varl

ous biir^ iMiitdltnKs: c^ty ia coinipii'^

Ing the informa)tfosi,;,lMiiit(t m«)0llim
on CWA rolls.

.'I;:

When finished, probably months'
from now, the survey will become
psrt Of: s statistical summarr
wMch l^is .IwUeirsd will 6* ot eMit
and htislasis Tsltie. The real estate
signiflctirtiee of the work is obvious,
since figures will show which build-
ings attract . the most people and,
what strssti 01* cSrhers ars th«
busiest In pedestrian traific.

dockers In buildings are tabulate
ing the number of m^n and women
-ieparately. This is of Importance^
depending on the kind of ltit<i««S^

other places of business tSndt^Mil
want to atfract. rWA. clockeirs
started on the NBC building in
Hadio Clt>' during the past weelc
and bi^fore the work Is ovei» w^
i-pwr 'evory '..|Roi|ipn^^

the city' Whi«h^ fi>bM-;'S.''liliMM«^
s ta t is t i c?j+- poin t tif v iew, .H*
<W>verod. it Is («xpected.

, ; :

CWA In using titien only on thS
clucking,,.-

. .Thfy..V'ars;.-'i>lattt^.
varkMlb stttrKlfees to trttHi*lngs iiSd
on street cornf'rs assigned to them.
Using the little automatic clocking
devlce/i which are carried by c^lNi!<^«

ers in theatres, the work* Itoesii^
notice*!.:,- ;

'

In ad lition to the checking on
ilo.'iiing pojiulatlon of buildings and
pede.stri in traflic outside, the city is

m.aking a comprehensive survey of
apartn»«ttt:'Vij*i4./' otihir '.''d'#eni»N;s:'.

This coiinf is being rnade hy th«
block and not only Includes the
population of each building but the
equipment,, number of bathroomSii!
oleyat»>rs,vetc;- -:v

'[ r'-;' i'-i;':"

piit'lK-

M IS been .shooting H«»f retly tor the
past, month. ' ;' ;*' / ' ['^H

DIETRICH or PA&IS HEYII^
^.r>?»H*;--itti^

"isino ;le Paris is dickering with
.M irlene liietrich for a tu-w -musicni

Under.stoo<l MImh lilietrich. Js w^^^

ing if Paramount; A«ys i>ltayV ^

Wjih Cobn as

^ '^•'t "frrftilirr

fieiUj...' M. Cohan Is considering
another .screen fITort, Matter not yet
clo«ed. but may be settled this W9«k
»>etwe. ri Cohan and .Hairoid^^^^;^^B^^

I'rankUn. with ^n^ductlph ^clfie^
to bejn^tKe'ei^t';

;

Proposition r.all.s for tho filming <»f

Cohan's 'Cambling.' % former hit
Xhow, in wrhich the actor -author
rep.vit Ills staere role

IIe|p Rests

-Hot; w<?ather has rnntde Ihi; »
fVney Island .so ,fryod tlii,«j y--ir that
Ccorgi- F. .'^(Ii iti, piez, cIo.Hed up
the park today (IG) to give the h«1

, f i-^ 'i'f" ii ' ,he iyt,
'

''w|ji(t;(gr' I
,ie('i:*nil^itf..; to.;':,:Srhort;' 'whoHe ''aelloe''



mmMmmmm

HISMENSE

tlpnt^tf«9AlJu%y it. -

Tho 'm<'iulH' trial of Dnve Atlc'n,

hrnd of Central. Casting Biircau, Is

;chai:ij«d' by ;^i&rry:,;C||ihprtw,. |l4»f«nalf

.
VourtBei: fo^^':;AB«li^^tO;•^'*

In order to forrr employment for

June PcLong, an extra. Giesler aUo
lioiiKht to tihow thWilfh'Mi^^^ P«<|r1

OwinKs, another state's *ritneii«»'.

that I 'at Harman. bit player and
roomer at her home, was a mem-
ber of two Hollywood ac%m-8' o»r

'>i;ainiKntions 'Whieh':^ if'tirki J'.l^^a^-]
Central CaMUrif; Mi'*. Owtn** »d-
mltteil Harmaiii Wan a member of

the Motion I 'ietiue Supporting and
Kxtra i'layern apd of the Motion
Flctur* Alliance, but denied knpw-
ln« they; ' |)^ht,lnV

Ca«tlngr/:''' '''-V'-'. 'V:.'^-.:.

At the time of ills indictmeiili

..Allen a.sserled lie would prove tlii#

rhargos grpumlle.»<s, alloninK eer-

tain }nt<NRe»t« wftre out to "get" him
a« well ati^nihWr Allen

iH on leave qt absence frotti CJeii-

tral, ponding the trial.

C.loria Marsh, film v^tra, is also

on trial with AM<?n oa the 'morals'

change; Mliil lJel^njSi ¥?h<i «tA« re-

ported missihK «ft«r ifc vm^'
Buieide tryris the itfete's irtft*' '^ft*

jqeys. S^h<^ is -quoted as having be -

coipe despondent" beeause Gloria'

itil* *Q-4efen is angry with

'ti/t'\>f*ii.vtm^.ol theJesHmpny at the

With finding of June DeL.ong.

complaining witness against Dave
Allen, wandering on street near her

home Slit«iH^ajr;U4) after Bbe had
'g«4ten'''ftti^ii^i''-fi6M^ .Kuarda.^in her.

litbllywocd hotne, tt-W of Allen aiid

MIoria Marsh proceeded today

(Monday-).. Prosecution closes its

CAM tonight with cross-examina-
tion Ml8« PO^Ohg. 1^^^ defense

then starting iih4 Axpacted to g^f
case disposed of before end of week.

Shortly after th«j trial was ad-

journed over the weekend wiith Miss

I>ei^iig the stand;. *he )e(t a
note loir a district Mtorney's Inves-

lii:ntoi' glliartlhg her that she was
t,o\nK to end her life.

Defending coun.sel in cross-ex-

finillnation of Miss Do Long pressed

InieiiriogAUoil of the wlt|f|ess. in an
•ffort td stabHsh hi* co«tientlon

that Allen was framed. He forced

Miss De Long to admit he had in-

Vited Mrs. Pearl Owinps, another
state's witness, to call.at her apart-

ment oh the diay th«t -Mrs. Qw ing.s

testified she Ihterrupteijll; th* ilJegeTT

^vild party.'
,

'

. JJolly^Wood. July 16.

\Varn«rs haa put 'Just put of Col-

)eg«/ iorlirlnal W RobeH Lee John -

son. on the important llHt fpr fMl
proiluctlon and has assigned Fran-
ehot Tone, Joan Muir, Margaret
Lindsay and Itoss Alexander to. top

apiiiMi'-'--
''''^

^^i-

'::;^Jk3iteA.Vi. Green will direct, under
fSiAiraLM Chodorov's upervlsiohVlftJuf

Johnson, the author, is also r^MHp
the script with Eugene Solow.:

,
V .. :

Ooi^n firop^inent Jt»V«a^^^h^ Keen
.ttiM4M|.'|ior •ecttrntoly roles.

IPONODGH TO

J, B, MelM»<^li^ %h*> left for

HollyWood artef; remaiiithg in New
York only about 10 days, is to as-
sume active direction of RKO Kailio

production matters, permitting the

theatre departhtent to run itself as

^L-diieurrent WHW

H

l^r iiii%ii]dtHt's

sudden trip west.

Not indicated how Iohk Mi Oon-
ough will remain on the Coast this

time;, .but understood he will thor-

bughliir d«lVe liriito production, ami
while probably making h^a<^uart<^r»:

in future in. New York Will' fre-

quently go to Hollywood to per-

sonally check on; studio operations'

r ^iMIir tiMi th«iiitr« setup. Mi^r
Leslie

vatmr

Hollywood. July Ifi.

•Tosf pii K. (Huster) Koaton filed

a p< til ion in voluntary liankriipt<'y

listing liabilities of $303,^32 and
Assets'', tit ii:ttM6. il'-^

Shed lists |2;1M due KotaHe Tal-
tnadi^e, his divorced Wife, w6
duo Constance Talmadv'e

, Wfetciher.

sister- in-law, on a note;. :

Keaton is now fti •.I'^ne* -rtiaMht
a picture.

BlliH , ,
*.. ^.i** #•;*'•.»'•>••.•,';.;

Ci);it tor . . . » , , ^^V^V'iy* •• •

l*jditorial . v^:'« »

•

IQxtiloitn tfon , » ,>V/'i>.f

.

Kilm rtoviows. . . .

.

^<^)ro!^'n Film News
KureiKn .Show News......

1mmOjlWw«jyC'VjP^^iltft- • mit t, •

Ins ilie^T .cglt »;<.> ^iji^

Inside-^Myslc .,»>..'.. M-iii^i**'/

,insine-^J7i^t>ti*iBv^ M
Inside-^Rridiio '^yV; ;.liiU;A;««iV-'

I .< 't: i t imate >•'•• ».».••'*'•

Li.tei'ati^ -. iij^, »».<.•', V«j«.#,»i».'«.

Miisic
f', . .;.y.i>i'.'».'i>v:«.'>;t-.. ./^iff

:

.iS<LW','!A'cfs.'i_i^^

Nite (Mub#i i

.

< )iiit nary .;.'«•'•

' OMtdoure r.>>i'|iV'>
.

Pirtirretf ;i.iVW ^; ^ir.V'-j-

Ha<lio . .

,

. f
Kadio • IvCpoi'Ift.' i « ; ; •<vv. ...

Talking Sh6rt]ii>,'v";,i

'v<^udev,ijte.,;^i^>.v:.vv;:.'.:v^i:

44

r.s

4r.

ir,

lit

4X

4r.

4r..

'4Ji

34

•1,1.

•n

.'I

•It)

.^N

i:,

v.

EDDIE BUZZEU. T» WED

NON^RO; U PACT UP

Hollywood, July 16.

It's add^tlonf and subtraction day
for B;<lw«rd Biitcell on Aug. 10. On
that.' dihte the director has an-
nounced he wlU marry Sarah Clark,

non-yro
. daugfttfer of H. T. Clark of

.B(*veH|r .Hills. Itiid tiM cfliuple will

Immedfateiy leave fctr Honolulu oh
an extended honey mt^en trip.

Bame date also marks the di-

rector'* termimiiloh of <cbntract .With

UnliMraikl. not to be renewed 4 fitus -

sell •wtn iihlsh hiis'laet for U. 'the
Human #!i4et'ui^itht|| tjii? n<Pj|t few
days-

. ,

Ida Lnpino, ^fl^osson
^^^^ & Faralyas

_ Hollywood, July in.

Ida lAipino .'in<l Il.tl Hosson, only
picture people to <-ontraet infantile
paralysis in the current epidemic,
are celebing thejr return to health
without ill ftttib(l^-7-^-'r^r''X--_ .;. ';/;

Mis^ .
JUupino has .recovered .'»ol^ -

plet^Iy, birt Rosson is still taking
an undoi -water trdatment in a
walking apparatus to limber up bis

WILL MAMOHEY
tM« Week, July 13, LoewfT* *Me,

New York
Nelson B. Bell in the "Washing-

ton Post" said:—"Mr. Mahonoy
worked himself into a stat^ of limp
nthaustion at yesterday's first per .

fOrmance. Mr. Mahoney is by way
of being .otMl oit th* beet, troupers
the AMcHcA^'ttMNitre c|in b^pt. iie

alwaiyti hiaa been the best of the
hard «jioe*dahcers."

Dlreelleni"'' - ''i'.^ w lid. MOwms Aoewci^
Miyf*'*' Theatre Elt.d».

New York City

Hungariaii Adre»^^^ S^^

-•^;^^^i:^-A^lgei^

,Ernest Vajda . author a:nd play-

wright, is the target of a Isr.O.OOO

brct>.ch of promise suit filed here by
Vilma. Aknay, who. in the com-
plaint, fmtea herself a

.
prominei^t

Hungarian actress.

Miss Aknay charges that because
of Vajda's alleged promises to

marry her, and because of his per-

suasions to hHhiK h'tr to Ixks An-
geles froin BvkdaiNfs^, ihe enrrtfh -

dered a yearly salary of $35,000 and
lost her chance of a theatrical life

pension of f250; yier month frbiih the

Austriail goVernhM^t.
Actress asiertri^ shi» itiet the play-

wright in Budapest In 1024 and that

he represented himself first as a

single rnap and Iheiir^ M^^^^

finally divorced, an4 thade t^roihiaes

of marriage as Soon as he should be-

free. Meantime, she .says in the

complaint, she had twice been per-

suaded to come to Los A hgeles,

whefe VaJda promised, to provide.

16 of this year he is declared doli-

nitely to have refused to marry her.

W b«||f|^,?left the Burg 'theatre*

onfe ofThe world's largest. In Hun-
gary. MiJUj_Aknay had to h£X crediL
12 of the 30 years required f<ir the-

national pension, she av^rs, and
wotifd' •"et^B' IH^- -^nitllMt' -'iii^eipit •.

, for

Va^'e.ji|Pje<^j^<Blr', -

'

LATIMER-U PAQ FOLDS

lil'
.

t
l U ll ^fji ll!

Ma»trid, Jfufy' 4.

, Bhri<|iie ,laidi» l I'oncola has I.) on
put on tho Kox pay roll as literary
ooHa)>orator <in .Spauisli I'lnKiiago

lilms. Comedy writer has left fvv
Holt ywood w ith Ctttaffnit\'JSiKtiBt^.
notctl

' dpanii^h/ iijd^ressv anA
Mftrtlrtea-^erra, writer, whr> wtifl

rosunio tiiolc work on tho l<~ox lot.

Jjji l'.ar<'oiia is signed for two pic-
tures. Duo to i;o oyer later] uhout'
September,

. is Uositn Diar.,. Jltncro,
actress^ .

'rl '
.'i''--''

-

V;'-;'

'

Martihea Slei ra Is tiiklrtg ' scvinirrtl

works by .Spanish authors an<l play-
wriKlits to th«i.''fJoi|irt f«»r!:

prodxit'ttnTrr '""^ '-*-'^!—
'.

: .fr:... :
.

AnoIlK r Kox h?|>iMiis.li pui <imWit»" ii»

Monorio Maura's 'J>a C<>iidesitet;y .SK
l«allarirt' <'The Little Cptltvt<^l^^'^^

ie.
San ;Bertia^diti< Cal . .Inly 16.

.lacl^
. pakjie Was ' lined f ^po oti

driving nnil ih-
ttirjtlrrtttnn last^'eritfWtirVi hv drove f
into the e^ty frohi the riioirnt.ninsr

lv<'iii;iinoil in tUo iiours.

• Coijieiiian wa!< efi route to ji.>in

A'^hchtWiipp party at Bif^HMa' ft^

FOX OPTIONS HELLMAN
I li,illy wood, Jnl>

xrr

Unoo ti»..,iiM,. v had hi^.optioiv t>i«'ket|. <>p<>rution 1^ Alraut v*h|f!C .;.Title ;ol the IHew^^^A^^

utito/ :it i'i>x Jo

had hiH optioiv pK'keil

.

Hollywood. July 16.

Hnivershl has released Ix'Uise

Latimer from, a term contract In

order that, the ingenue may. return
to th<(»'. 'Him'-- ir^- Vtage. - wnere' -irti'e

Is to play in the new Molvin Levy
play, 'The <!old Kiglo fJuy,' to ho
produced by Max (Jordon. >>

Actress carne:^ here three njonths
agb at iiistiini!^ «*it, (pat^^^ i>neiiimre.
.Ir., and had a part; in' ^^ftHI^
wjiys Tomorrow.' -"T*^'.-'^^^.'''^.:" -V-'—

WS Show (lirls Pacled

". Mollyx- (iiid, July 16.

iHargnTet Cart hew of WfsTWlm
i?ea«hi jia;; Avis «t. John 'e^ CJrd.
wuy; qolo,; LouiW Scidej cw;
engo; and Ruth. BtM lttKs an<<' 1^^^^

»-'ini;i CJray, both of <;i( ndale. Cal..

have Ik on picked from showgirl en-'
somMes in 'Dames' and 'Flirtation
Walk' afjid glvf^h t<^i*ni C^^ in

'Olr]» ate In ilfii|' 'jRjf .toits ffi fi.t th*
doming

.
plX. .

^^'r^:; ^

' ' Hollywood, July 16.

;,Ti5il?n» CNirf^^, heftil of Mpnogrum
prntliir^ion. wiis dischftrge^l fr^
d:ir« tit ,'I<ohnnim^>:h«i«iif,|^^ T'jftttttit-

driy (i4» :

'

iie has been Ve<'overing fix*m nil

<ip<>i'Utioti

lij^llywood Effort to Show JOff Talents to

Pic Producers—Toi» QulUiM|li' IlU^^^^^

fiaeha (luitry. French author-
actor- manager, may ^iiiil^^^'t^

lywuod lot; pictures. .v!.^ :

DMl to «fk M a wifiter only. iMai -

tin Heaiiiiet^; ii^prfteiiamg.- (iuUn^.

Fan Mag

<
'

;
./^^ ^^^^ \ H^ July 16.

Hftyw otg^thlKation next may go
after the fan mags. Reports art'

current that eastern and ilullywood
advert i s ing dtref{tdri|; hu«l d lo

with Will Hays; Joe vB^^ al,

within 10 days oh the subject;

Reports say the mags will bo
kicked out by (a) cancelling studio

:i)«rmtts of ec^ who have written

luHEfetes considered detrimental to^

the Industry* (b) withholdlngr nd-
vort lsing copy' from. tlu>se whf>. have
been flagrant offenders,

. ;

Eind'
'
iBJ^y.:'iCtuM.^'-'Mtlj^ p!0^'

okayli|4^|i|^"|M^
tibn.' '

'

Quartet of now mags dealing with
films hit the stands this n^onth.

DeMllLE PLANS FILM

Hollywood, July 1 6.

Cecil Bi DeMille had ' decided • to
build his next production for I'ara-
mount around the Cr\jsades. It will

be made in tiie fall.

H4krol(l^']>^||^ is adapting, .with
tteiiiif •WwoJliMi pfbhunhly i#r^the
rolo »>f Ttlohard the Lion Jleartod.
boMillo. plans to put picture In be-
fore 'Chooolate,' ^n which: pirelllhl

-

njaries have started.

her a home a* his Wife. On Tim#t^ i^it^^tWr^^ a^^^
f ill story based on be.. .^i«>|t.

Ksther ti-om the bible. .-^

-WB*s $9,000 fitfMU
^Valnors has bought "The Fire-

bird", Hungiirian play by l.«njos

Zilahy produced in 1932 by rSilVort

MUler. It waw a,|tHgffei|s In J«<)hUoft
and; a flop In N^eW York. Wafliw^^^^
paid |!),000 for the rights.

Prior to its N»'\v York produc-
tion Warn'Ms offorod Alillor t^.l.OOO

foj tl\c film rights, which sum be
then; deemed to«. smAik After the
openlhR; Warners with<irew its offer.

Last year when the author, Zilahy,
was in N< w York. Warners was
again interested and oltered him
$L'ft,Oon, but again np.thing came of
it; by the tih«ei.S^lAb]r;,!agreed W^r-'
neift\'|»k«*lp|li|-'dc(w'ft -Wice,' • i.

; Too Busy
'

; ^ vHoltywood, July 16,
: I -it t ri(:'ra:''^}]i«i^:'iM«i» «tiM«ttiN*''
ed for Ann tiytffb^ an James Ca g-

hey*s lead In Warners' M'orfeot_
Weekend.' Miss Dvorak is being
hold in '1 Sell Anything' and sked
cotjid not be worked ottt.'^^^^"^^^';

.

.;^^^^^

'Weekend' is due to atlmt tbday
f Mohiilrtyi, firty Enrlkht

.
Doiu^t Goes Home

Robert Donat, )>rough( from ' Kng-
land throe months ago l>y l<>Uvard
Small for 'Count of Alont^t ^Jri^to,"

sa:ii».||or.'y)ntf6h:i.i9B)^^

lef .t: ' .•i^''.:J?ew '-i'ork »a,f^f<iliy

:.>',I>©nat is to go into a pietl^ri>' foir

Ale^ntkder Korda Jn LondiVn.:
.

' -^^^^

Ralph Bellftmy is en i-oittc etvst

to vo itito his socond ph tiiro for
S» Ir< t <'orp. He «tfitne west last
week.

"^^^^^^^ H 16.

Chinese A^teirs in the him colony,

long - the fbr^tten

.

roen^: of the plc-

turo business, are .'Klopting Aijier-

ican metho<lH to wjn recogriition.

After -moyIng In thefif-
•

ways toir." t.^^"piMit :|our;.-'iBi»,,:iiif4. leA.ni-

years the sons and daughters «t

the rising, sun are tbruwing off re-
^

strnihr atiia Will nicet ihelr >fliit«r ^
brothoi-s on common grotind.

Ko, into showcases they will ko,
to parade their talent.s before sm-

.

dio, .iMNeiiitii ||ih0 inciaentally gather

who don't mind payifig to have
thoir curiosity .ipiioased. tilttlC the-
atros are boini,' spotted for the tiy-

oiits and scripts of centuries-yl4
Ch inese i>l«^y8 Ibclng dusted blf. Bet*
tings and charoctek-H will remaiii; \
faithful to the m»Wy old tyritlngii' i

with the diiilbif tyaniicribi^ Jtittf : V
Knglish. •

Ilosponsiblo for the idea are two
loyal Ir^enda 0^ the prtentRls^ Tom
GublftllHi and Joe'^ De 0(ra«i«>^^

latter ft veteran diieotor and dia-
matic coach. C.ubbins has beAn sup-
plying Chinos*' thosps to the pro-

ducers for the past IT years and
prenenqy.;htM':Bd'':^^ lif!^tfir:i«!ii^»

;

ers under" cqhtract;,''- ':

. -'f
--'

Just wliere th'ey figure "^h the"

iiS^ji^'
«leal has not born niade clear

to them . but it begins t«) TooK YiFb

tliey'll ebon be cutting tWmseive» '

.

a piece of pr6«per4ty. - With 36 pic- .

tures of Chinese baekirbtind Mid
atmos|)here already announced and
more probable, the lanterns ar©
burning brighter. A prayer has been
sent up to the ancestral bourne iur
the birth of a new cycle, bne tKail '

/

will Insure them at least a houhti*
ful supply of rice and a new set of
chopsticks. If not <i cycle then a
few more like 'Cat's I'J.w', which
prQvided work lor j^O. ot last •

year's IsMadr Winner^ 'Shanghai
^

Madness^ with It* orteiitiii jilUw

luospiiere players. • "
- ^ ,

I'ii'luros along tlus«- fai eastern
'

lines already anmiuncod are 'Wju*

Lor4'. 'Qit Jt'Or tl»e,tAmp?j of "Phinai't. .

•Palhted Vefl*. Ind»-!Chlna', 'Chin* v

Seas', 'Cood Karlh'. 'Ho For ShanR*
har, l-'arowoll to Shanghai', 'Baciri-

fl»'o', 'Skipper of Ispahan', 'Yellow

Nyaters' 'Limebouse Wights', and
Wree which Fci will niake tirltli

iSharJUfe .Ch<u» ih# tlifi centrft^ «liiM(^

acterWftttlbn^' ^

Only actress t>f note to come out
of the ranks of Chinese Is Anna
.May Wtuig. Tlio <jtliors. ffjthough

consiu^ c4 ju;eir^^l<)»> „
been given wM-lbuS cohsHfei^
yond thoir eapahilitios as \^tliiSllflt

grounilors or skillet technicianjfci' ' \

I•'raIi^l(^ ': Joyce, J« y»'o - Selznl<^k,

lloilyiybbd dgentsf wus hotel man
prior to *lieadquartWlttg III ilte^^^i^^

cai)itai. As prosid'*nt of the nrenter
Hotels of America, Inc.. be is suinMr

.S.imiK l II. Kraiiss l«»r ;i $24,500' bal-
ance «)n a series of fr>00 .notes arisi

ing froni the sale of 4he lease t«.

Kratuie.':''«f- -the' '.(CoolMlge' . IMi>iir..iii'

Wt^ii itlih titrfHet; Nelr Irbii^.'
•'

Krauss operated tho Coolhlge for

some time and paid off. llo^ is now
oj>erating the St. Francis tncc StiUl-

ley hbtei) across ih<; street fro**

tihe-:: 'tJoRlidite."-,. 'J'ttltufiy;_|£ei)dl^^^ i»,

represehting jbycte'f , cifymprthJ^^

SAILINGS
Aug. 4 t Loudon to New York),

Claiomo IioiMont (Hur«ip''>).

July 28 (New York to VHidon),
Liu lpri l^luhit^rit /itin dpr l."ynnre>.

Jtily 27 tLondbn to Sydney) .'^li*

Ren Ftiller nrid op«M-a ron»panj^
.

(.Maloj;i).

July (London to . NVw.,3^ork)»
;

Nfcei.V: 'JTioHa ••;-;aiid.:>l»tf

plain): '
;^ V-

.July :!3 (NcaV York to lioii^bni!

Ir« >io KiiohTi (\Vosl( I l.'iiul)

JuTy '2\ (N'ew York to Loiulou)'

Hoiiei t Douat (Paris). ' -
: f

July 1& 4N«rW yoi»" i0> l?fft'i»>H^;.(
<lre:-t>n\Tn^

- Marc«i .ViiH'Of.' Mt^^liW^:^:'
Holm, s, l^retm : flnnly ; tCl^fn- ;

'

pliiin).
;

,''}
K^-^^'''''^^'-':''

'

J uly 14 (iNtW Ybri?: <0 IbbniioivlF ;' V

ileriim Wrj^oJCiv i^.iw(fti^ ; L^
ReglrtaW-Kerkeley IA^i ultftrttny.

,

;

.'

JtilyM (N'( \v Yoi l< to 1 loll.s \\j>o<l)

1 n 1 uo 1 J

o

sse tluy.y.oll. and. .Wif*^
.

(Virginl.i).

Hara ^iarx i>V|tlam4hea^^^



There's rnthcp a Weet and iouch-

; ing phase to t*^® currenl anltatlon

•
'^ l«r purity pictures—the -way It's sot

I fMture RctreiMi' «irthlnkinf. Arthink-

dustry instead of jnst about them-

selves, putting their pretty llttlie

; , hiBad* to llgurlng a way out, fur-

; jewing their lovely brawa aa they

'-^iM^ Mtaa KHty Carlisle, for In-

>^ «taitee. tniervtewad, . ii^^
y Mtsii Carlisle aalil (ihe thoiight it

was a Kood thinsr for the Industry
'

to be compelled to make clean plc-

. *rhe >ubUe wanta whal^'a sood.

r^Wft pdWlc Mkea goo^l ttif»ff«« aln-

rerely done. Not tho arty, half-

, : baked things, but real art, serious

i ; ilM alhcei^ Any time ybu aim for
'

' Htprhest expreasioiu tlii«i^ ^i|o for

^ * It. The Hippodrome |ir6Ved they

?v" '*"atft cheap- opera on the^nstagfe—

a; the«i Why shouldn't they want it In

: iitf|«ir<^ will never believe that

down te puMie taste.

>uibttc taste is good taste—their re-*

aiMlise whenever they've been

offered aomething fine and sincere,

either Oh lth« «Cm* i# III Jiiefw«i.
-^.dpfWliiees me."

*iLot« 6f people can sing withtfut

making faces.' said Miss Carlisle,

with a droll amile. 'And sound to-

flmr lo :8o esqtttailNdy iH^*et^
0. oil* need have leac e£ ikKrMehlntf or

sounding tinny, couree. It tbey
do opera. It will have to be mollified

to suit the mechanics of pictures.

i\:;yio9^.\n99d abi sli^r iaU the ttoei

"!they ean stibit'ltute spoken dlalogue

V and give it musical background, but
the arias can remain. Cood music
offers

,
mirh magnificent opportunl-

fles to litil^^ It's «uch a colossal
. field, it "has such a- ready-^made

audience * The thought was too
alaRporin*...

; Mias- Cfl^fMijNitj^^
mid-air. : v\::A-fv%i^ ''-viiXiii'

Good music happons.to ocoupy .so

.

- much qC.Mlsfi Canisle's thouglita: be->

cause '.li"
'|
>b''|i<M>»**»*.' 4Ha4 ,'l

i
l*(WvC»t*;

lisle Is a' trained sli^ger. She hi^
spent the mosit of her shdrt Ufa
atudyii'ib' music, Koins to schc.ols of

the theatre, cultivating her voice.

*Abrbad.' she exptla>in». Her mother
Micouraged her, wanting Kitty to

l^ave all tho social accompll.«!hmonts,
the bettor to make a rioli and Im-
portant marriage with.. ,llor mother

:

'

aghast':: wblin '''di»i|'jKbt«if::::1^^

ferrcd a career, bttt.j|0%' miahtma lis

reconciled.

Sho's really been an aw fully good
sport abqut it, Jtliss Carlisle says^

iilfNr «ii tour with htH" fii^ %#p first

stage job, the tab 'Ulo Kit a,' .stand-

ing, l)y her through 'Champagne
Sec,' flying out to CfiUfornia for

'Murder at the Vaniti^sV;, trying: to

«md<BNtaiid shbW bttsin«»iii 5ai>g^h;

even, to spoak It. She's b^en

(Continue^d on page 10)

^Mae West May Personal

hi witliJtor Pie

... Pre.«»ont. indicathmri ar.» tli;it I'.-Tr-

. amuunt'.s Mao West i)i« tiir('. iJello

iv
of the Ninotics,' will not ])e re-

/:; ' ieftsed until Sept, 13. :

>

4^J'lyjt iit Vtelng figured Jtor that 4a,f

e

:

'S %® ^' ^' Paramount With Ma*^
,' :.>^*?Nt 'possil.ly ;ij.i)( ariiig (in a pef-

^ ;
» it saino as slic ilitl uith

V 'Slhe lH»ne lliin Wtim !
" .Mi>-( \\'< .st

32^1^ 14c»h In touth Willi iJorls vA^yr-
l!l»r H^^

i' ..i
,'ifJiike the ;Htag<( appeaninte If

i-:3^Bi!^-'ff<'t.. away ;at ' tup- 11^

Hollywood, July Ifi.

After having , discarded hftlf a
dosenr "tftlQS^fDil^ ^shout
of 'It Ain't No Sin.' the Mae West
picture currently eairlea the tag,

•Belle of the 90's.'

Mpnlcker shuffle went through
'0%. Louis Woman,' 'Belle of New
Orleanai' and 'Bell<^ of tho Qay 9&'m,'

anvong otheriii W6rd HSay In -the
la.st named was eliminated because
of added length on marquee and b^-
cayse of possible eonflUittltlllt^
plCi. :*Gay •©•s.M v.':-'-'/'^ : ?

ASKING m,
JmJMR

;
.

': 'i' : -iioiiywood, Juiy • i*.-

Refusing to accept a raise from
1150^ to $1,000 per week, parents of

Shirley T««ip4o «re iwking $50,000

per plc^uro from Fox (or Ui« six-

year-bld^aaervlees.
The Temples want a 40-week con-

tract for Shirley at $2,500 per week
and oMy two pl^turoA per year. Be^
sides, they wainl Mrs. Gertrude
Temple, child's mother, to get $100
per week fr6m Fox for taklfiflT care
of the child on the set,

Shirley and b<^: tflik^

8n a vacation as soon a"« the salary

matter is settled or compromised.
Kid's next picluro l.s 'iMlfel Fftee,'

coming up in Augu.Mt. ^

WB'S 'SWEET MUSIC
'

I^VAUlEIMSiiBT

Hollywood » as Usual, Chief

Target for Promoters—
Mostly Old Dodges, but

Foreign Brand Booze

Hollywood, July 16.

Script fi>r 'Sweet Music' Is await-
ing arrival of Kudy Vallee as prob-
ably the first picture^ tpr ^tho orpOJi*

or .under his recently .l^^l0aM:'.ipBm*

Xrabt with Warners. « '

'

' Written by Jerry Wald and Carl

Brlpk^on. fllmusicai Is on Sa,m
Etiirehofr's j|^r(»4b«ttoi( : sked. Vafte
is expected '4t'.'lthf\#U4ib'' early,:in
September, r '

i..;:'"
'

\ goUifwooai. July 16.

i>epresh must bo oVer. ' The host

df prohioters hibernating during the
slump are Blossoming out again
with picture people, as usual, the

chl^f targets. Ilardenodby exiMr-
ience, however, lUMi* u reported
to have, faltett tor the mney Ideas,

despite their new twists.

Promoting has run the usual

gami|t-from real estate to new busi-

nesses, but with sulesmanshlp «pn-
' irawbiy wma a^#ii fi^ia ipttikt^it'

was before the ' depresh'. f Foreign
brand liquor selling is among the
newer promotion schemes, since

there was nonje. of this 4ttrlnir pro-
hlbltibii.' '-^y ;.'

' Here are a ebuple of the more
original coin wheedling tries. Man
has been calling on film folk living

in the San Fernando VaUey section,
located on the other ilds ^^:^o^^^

.Holly^wood hills, ssyli^ he Is writ-
ing a book on the history of the
valley. For a small. sum the resi-

dents can get a photograph and
biography thrown tn. ' ytor a larger
sum, tha author.; «W; p^ or
Donna In frbht o( «|iyb0Hly*« aame
and trace ancestry iNlhm- |N|)^ tl^^^^^^

Spanish settlers. .

Another promoter Is phoning
writers telling them they 1iay# been
named hdhbrary memi>ers of Smith-
sonian institute. The institute, he
gliby tells prospects, is letting in

1.000 new members, and those called

on are among the chosen f«w> He>
»ays there Is no charge Or member**'
ship fee,' but nobody has yet Invited
him in to find out whore the hitch
1.1 vs.

ItoUyirdO^ p. D. (befwo^^ d^^
presh) aiwayii was cpnsldeiMft
land of tho soft touch by the "we'

boys. Now it looks as thodgh
they'^^ll^nff ^to fi|>»i ll ill over

PryorsVIMYorce

Priscilla Mitrbell I»ryor, dauchter
of the late Julian Mitchell, lias es-

t.abllshed residence in Reno for a
divorce from Koger Pryor. .Iiatter

is ' :»iow' in' '
MtyilyillwMI^' M' wiiwfim.. :":

, Through >fullu.«» K^ndler, represen-
ting the wife, a property settlement
and mainienance lias boon arrani^ed.

Mrs, Pryor _al.so has custody of their

four-year*6ld daughter. .

. MfHMfd 4« t»24, the. Pryots have
b<»on IfvihiBr ap^rt; slhee ioii:

Icir

'IliUlE' SET BACK
:

V... ;' lioiiywoo.^ .itiiv

Shoe th<^ W iM M u . 1

Gloria Stuart to Marry

'''••.v-'h. jToily^ood. -July "i 9^' ^

n-iorl^ St iiftn aiifi* Attlmr sheekV
mail II*' to Ive niarriod in y(;ptomber
.'^lif ' Iiinan l.s Uoing: scenario work
on, E<M\p:-:--:l?t>ifttori'»/..i(il^^

.Mmiors.v '•;..": [: \
J-'://:

^ '-v
-

;jJil^i|!S
' t'uawt^^t BfB'h'tliy!' WHls' ' d'i y~< tr^i'4

from i;ia 1 f OoMfm . ri!ftWei| l|iJi!l«^ja> o

r^^it^i'if '1 Vixildjvyn, AVh*^ a^uty-:: crn

Ratoff's Loodon 'Job'

British International Pictures of
London has recruited Qssip Dymov.

Ybfic lrid^iib letit playwright,
f^ Ofie^ Qlm. He will do.aA jidapu-
tion oh Robert Nathan's 'Job' for the
company.

I'icture will star Gregory Ratoff,
already lavfioMoifc^^'i'

.

William Garg^an Spotted

For Diio of Korda Pics
• Hollywood, July 16.

WUllam Gfutgwk vo^s '. lato two
pictures ib be madi by i^l«xander
korda for trf>ndon FHlmjiJiijBnglahd.
Player i.s abroad, having gone to

England for a vacation trip with

Oitrgah w ill return to ^fijitl^Wood

ion completion of the duo, V

-Bbjll^QOd.: July |6.

oontr.irt fiy TTrlV;e'i^f.

(lir l, who appe&iriftd In plvA\iri\i and
on 4l.iee 1 n,imA fjj^ar Vitr Ic f'.'iprte

.-v'to\W» ^?ndV :«<*^^Vi-

Hollywood, July 16.

Th* script of the lllmusical *42nd

Street' haa been given the accolade
of literature by the -Jttiwt..York pub-
lic-library. . : :\.''V

At request of Director K. H. An-
dor.son for the original manuscript
of the Warners profliictum, the an-
notated shooting script haa been
fbrwM'ded frbnii the iitttili; t^ thf
Ubraty arehiven;'.; ':'

EUS. BERGNER

BY

Tjayrnen filmgoers of liberal out-

look M distinguished
:
from churchy

members ih stahbh slit]^rt of tho
preaent religious drive are to b*
orga,nls{&d Ihtb a league of their owa;

f

.

New organization is the A.ssociatlott v ,

for the Preservation of the Freedom
of the Screen and Stage. Purpose
t)f the tuMoblatioh Is to .present an-
other :slde of the picture, "the vaiiti

number of men and women who are
.•iteady film supporters but have not
aligned with the anti-film factions. V*'

Aasodation was Chartered In New '

Tbrk state d^lHinir tiie past/w««%
aldng lines of 'ThiR CrUsad^ra' whlok '

libera! eiemeiiit

hl'-/

'I r liondon, July 16.

Dritish & Dominion Films (United
Artists) pulled a faat o^ In signing
Eltaabeth Better fc»r ftier next illlm,

over offers from Gaumont-Brltish,
London Films, Fox and Metro.
Understood B. & D. is paying tho

star 950,000 for the picture, which
Is to bo hor cwrrwit play, riiiiipe
^e Never,' oa a six wMhs* boiiw

tract. Any time over the slit w6eks
will be pro rata.

Conditions are that her hu.sband.

Dr. Paul Czinner, is to direct and
have last say on oast wlectlon.
^escape Me Kever* ^loieiii at the

end of July wltji star going on va-
cation and returning about mid-
September to start shooting.* Fig-
ures, to be In New York end Of pe-
ceml^.^> to b|»tt (jpltl^ tlw^ #how' on
BrpM#ay f<dv a it Weeks' seM

JACK WARNER FEEDING

JM FARLEY AN&^^^I^^

;
Holly\vpod» .Juljrj.6.

jack i.. t^rara*>r Is ustnt-^^ti'tt

waiian set of 'Flirtation Walk* as
setting for the luncheon he is to.«»s-

Ing for Postmaster General James
A. Farley when the chairman of
thb IMnMsrti^ party fMrrlviw hero
i;iiursdity

;
(ll> to dedleall*?^ hew

dlendale post bfn<^. :

Assembly of motion picturo execs
will break bread with political

celebs, including several U. S. ;SM|<«

atprs and Will Hayii.

Henken Back East

Jul/ i^.

Helen Menken returns to New
York the end of this- week after
tests for 'Good Earth* at Metro,
whether slie gets the job or not.
She has to close contract with the

Theatire Qulkl, also radio doal for
B»whiiittt':byer'><jB8. 'V--'- -

/'

here after fwring ^t<!Wt(pd : hj , Metro.
M^Mro;,sivuw^4: ,ibev t<e|^^^^

•tho- aiblii^jifjt; ;;''|iiJ|.;';;a;#jiH,lii^h.m

rVvH.li: bc'i-l Ttot lollg tiij>> Jn
I ft ; a ii-.

!?!»< >Kt >v r li'-r »M ln,ljwi;lj»g o v -r

fivs'- f.'rr^ ihfi '
vairtrt ,!iv;i''')^<'-'tt''l'3«n--'

tf>ok

lIEtiaa WANTS PYGMAIJOfr'
' '•' ll'>llyvvoo<i, July 16

•» li.li ,1 ileal on to I'-quii

Culver nty, July 16,

Lugien tlirbl>ard, .\Ietro prpduf-'pfi

leiaVes; Hollyv»o<Hi. Sat^^ (il)- ipf;

New York on ftf.«it leg of a two
months' .sojourn In Miirope. He |K
stopplntr off a couple of days In

Cincinnati, th.o home town, and »a.Us
from New Ifoi-k july.'fSi"Vv^'!«>v^'->

Hubbard 1,'ot 'l)eathf Jiil^' ;'th^^^^^

irnong masses disfavoring I'robibl-

lion. I..lke the Crusaders, it w\\\ de-

pend on voluntary contribution. In
striking What It believes la a lib*

eral and happy medium on the pie-* ; >

ture situation withbut swayihir
either In favor of the church or,pr!»^ v

ducers, this is the program phiidjj .

of the as/^Qclatlop: " ^

1. That^ fUi^:ai^
ing. ' ,-r^^^^--^v

:.
'""

'. =V'''

'

2. That thiey must be^p^
good taste.

3. That films must l>e of adult
.stature.

Prohibition of pictures for chll<>

dreii is not Intended by the demand;,
that pibtures be made for adiUt .coa*

sumption. This Is where one Of tliiit

n»ost important angles of the Asso-r-
ciation's program comes In. Feel-
ing is that many pictures are enter-

taining and done In good, taste but
are' not sttJUMo for olfiMroai la
view of this, the or^nlsatibn dOM
not ask the layman fllmgder is
deny him.self pUstures which mother
or father wouldn't care to have their

kids see, but it approves of some
pliaa wbi^by pictures for phlldrea

may be shown' separately. A^ho*
$ttre could possibly set aide mati-
nees or one day a week for that

purpose. — --4
T^Jpew: association, for instance^ ,

wotili iMiiaiend 'King Henry VIIF
on the ground it Is entertaining aai '

in. good taste though it Would not
bo considered proper fare for kidik; :

It would also okay 'It IlappoiWjii ,

,

One Night,' whicjt^ was held to jia

objectionable la aoine spots. '
*

Lope Giyc^ Ijihiii^

a .' .r "<ii <^Ĉ y

Although continuing her court
action for- divorce, Lupo Velez Is

glyl'ng Johnny WeismuHer urftil Jaa^
1 to 'redeem hiniself in her eyes/

'

' Ahii6ti(i)Mim«Mt''WM^ 'Hitade - Juiy'il
at a dinner given by Artie .Stebblna.

Lupe was late, but finally arrived-,

with Welsmuller. Latter |n!*oRillPi§;'^

then to be.a better ,boy.-,...',

LoomU' Team Initialer
' ^'^/v July 16.

yirglnla and Maxine Looml%
dahce t^ni; fti^i^- ta Wox StiidlfMa

S«ppt;':?«.\:;

Pair were siRrnvi to stock con-
tracts by Fo^ Kilm in Now- Yorig
and are slated to appear In a
nimuslcal : aa fi,riit picture, under'

M't rwl ' Into \yor lc

Kiving it a WReit,.^^v8»*i^

foro: depa,f ttnff.«,

'VVv/' Hollywood, July Ifi.

i Mario Dreftslec ' wai
,
roported

;

wojikf^-r ,
lute lost . nltibt bi*t- 111 «*

imm'^diHte-'dangor.;' 'v-v;-;.;;:;.^^

liit i t r i Mi iita lo •f> tr.ma t int>r'
^

Uv { l eor ire \y4rl^;^^H wi il l ie, t tt l . il '.l.-nl Jiroitirff

/ ..fifiiryiwriiitfl hVi"-V<>'e'U'-aS,jrt

iJ-^ii^|.tl|,rl<j^,W4',-'v , i > ,;
,

\ '<:''

I'li-turVv ilt.tf. t'fiiiimbi.i will

ii h 1-M f ; lloliiti ^*l^l, borro .vc'l f

(

I..

'MM;

,S*t('iry;vliii-- by'' w. I t. l !u» ri<!t;t,,,v<.hb;

- , . IloliyWoad. July ..16.

Mt-'tr,6,-,,h4iH'.i);et''' jMiWi.i iHonn ta;

>lity:'-tb« : jwrt.; -of-!>lr; >W f. -k fiteld' /ia

i>ayid"C,^)ppf-tnV'l(l,'^ V

I 'lf tijrc ,>*!'«.i<?d; to go-t und<>r wjiy

fir, fi','*^;r.'tr.

-r-



mm

IkM Covt Alniost Ihb tat

liewm Bid foi^ die 8(1 Fca-M^^

^^^^^ 1^ 20 Is the Deadliiie

L(.i( \v - \V;|H n«'r'K cli.-i in cs or »»r>

qvui iiij,' the ltd Fox Aletropolittin the-

atres hung on a ' thread last %€*k.
• The hidders wf!*re nonplusaed Thiiratt

tf^ Court heai^-

Intr as .TuiIko Juliroi Mnck tstat^A

^ t))jit upk s.s tl)c Loew-AVarner offer

constituted a definitely pure cash of-

fer for the.F9|CTl<;ei I^Ada, thfi Co^H

preHPnt and pendihji; reorpanlEatloh
plan oripirally submitted hy the
bondholdor.s' commiy.ee befofli i^ICi

X^cwTWarner bid wa« jnade. -

' r
: Robert" ''lUililNlJ'f^pM for
Mistro, fhar thi %«l»f« hoped they
miKbt obviate Bill objections of the
Court, was additional time allowed
for qpnfab with the bondholderjs'

«0ipihUtee. Thtis the offer temper^
artiv was sasedLtoiH-bfelnK ttfW^

' ^rejected. Thoroupon, Judfre Mack
, lidjournod the heaiinp until Friday

(20). ;
•

It app<^ri|; that th^ Lbew -Warner
pediple •hiifii iilitrrbunded ihe^^^

'edo offer with cohdltibiis which the
:,[.; Court considered Impossible. Prom-

inont anionp such conditions was
that would have had the jL<oew-,

Iffki*it»fvi^lMr'icrt down accordthsr
• tlii<i^ ijljitpec^^ elimination of cer-

• taltn theaires from ^he-whole of the
Fox AI< t layout. Tlie l.oew-Wariicr
bid undoi" such a i)remise would
have aiK$d to a selective offer for

•elected theatres, under which offer,

if approved, the bdndihoJdetii %r6iild

: . I^f rocoivlnK substantially less that
could be hoped for under a straight
cash offt-r of $4,500,000.

TiUi Court upon considering the

'^"'ii^aiii^/ 4|(^yed propoaltioii thereon
Instructed the Xioew-Wr riier people
and the bondholders to go back and
consider a straiKhtforwaid bid in

, caish (or the bonds as held by the
' S IkindltblA^ committee and that

such the only al-

tenwtiVe which the Court (peufal

consider in justice to the bondhold*
mrm. The Court could not interfere

with (Ntistlng leaseholds as to render
iititp iraw^ bid^^r* clear and
outr^t poi|se«'alon OT prjpfteriies in<-

volvcd.

It was additionally indicat,ed that
en the evening prior to the last

hearini^ (Wed) the bondholders'

jgriwpH^ to have the present
#perator|i of. tha rpropertles, Skouras
and the Randforce- company, waive
their rights under existing operating

• contracts. Such contracts have until,

?.~|N6 to run. The inference to be

:: vathered. from ««<»h attenapta would
; ':b«'^ ''that': ^tikadSitrtAe' - ^aM'- 'Skburas
would not figure in the Fox Met
eit nation were the Loew- Warner

-''JlfM^ to prove «ucces.sful.

,;. A waiver of their contractual
'
'liikta'iof- iha' i-iireaent operaters also

might have lAeanl 'that 'Randforce
(Samubl Rfn^ler and Hairry If^isch)

would have waived their riftht un-
der contract to 50% of existing prof-

its of their operated theatres in the
Fox XCet laarput ThiA aiiapunt
to a eotislderable DortfoH eC tiM ciu*

,fent $1,500,000 cash on hand held by
the receivers of Fox Met, the Irving
Trust company. In any conclusion
of the present situation, it app^rs

: thi/'
'
'i>haM' Cof; 'ti|* : 'f«iM^i(!i^: ' -and

would; hA.v« .:t»^lwV'>'c<^<M^^ ',.1^-

Justed. - . '•
.

As Imd bet-n expected certain In-
' dependent bondholders appeared at

the last hearihg to intercvcne in the
•ituatlpn iQ bfitosiUo to th<! Loew-

; Warnet- bff*r; These ifrara repre-
etitcd l)y Attorney Abraham Tulin.
An attorney representing certain

crcdit'ois of the Central New York
; TheatFes, on^ of ther^!(»s Jfet tip-

•uia subsids^ also inade an a^piwr-
:m tbc Court of a pPSsi-
blc'sClit against the group to collect

pUtperlmehtihg with the markcfi
for Westerns, Monogram has UppCd
Its budget 25% on the curn nt .'sago

brUHher, 'Tlie WoK Hunters." Pic-

tilt* is first of iilfht westernB John
Wayne la •ta;rr)ag^:te tfttring lh«
year, and If BlOfre rental ettn be ofo'^

tained, then tfbno will put moie
money Into thb remainder of the

series.

Story *• by . f^m**-. .plivw. Cur-
wbOd ' «ttiii: ; Wfui X>>t»iMl»9^:--

Parsoiaa.." ; ^ ;

PUB.AD HEADS

MEET ON
CAMPAIGN.

Saeiyer Reorgi

When It was to come ap for
creditor approval or other action
Friday (13), the Si^engejr reorgani-
zation' .pliMi;'^iiii;'la^»ti<^ 'Of

working out a readjustment of the
situation under the provisions of the
new bankruptcy act.

In due course/ ivl»<MK 1^ ilan has
'been. compl^t«d.3::iwitt<tajb'. ligiMh. :;will

itai'jient out;- \.

MAYBE:PAB

—Governor Cafl- .MiUik#JV-««£-~t^-
Hays organiiatiwi, eatla4> tKe ihipei-

ing at which he Wih -pir^N^ .tM«f

(Tuesday) afternoon kt tli^'^lrin'-

vard Club, New York. I'uMirily

and advertising directors of the
various producefV-dUiti'lbutbra' 1^^^^

be hia'irnevta*',' ,

'

MiilficRn'i ide^ is

for an intttraiwiiCte of ideas on steps

tf offset thb current campaign
agalnit aiotloft pletiaraa. v-

*

HOUywobd, July 1«.

Independen t prodUotion deal which
n, P. Schulbefg haa with t»ara-

mount for two yoar.s, terminates in

October. That date is also option

lime on Hylvia tJidney's pact and
it is likely that the actress may also

depart tW oiifantsiiiliiMi .
>

While in New YiHrk:^r^^ Ut

believed ttiat SehUibcrg inade ar-
rarigement.s with" John E.- Otterson,
head of KKl'i, for the financing of

two independent films to cost

lunound |30a.op<l). It, to a)ao under-
•bbd that wwiil^ Inilco matrix
button deal for ak^l^Ulbei^ flMh^h
Fox release.

'

1I0C9IUE SBQTH'S AIDE
Robert Mochrie has been brought

into the Warner home office from
the Philadelphia branch, to act as
assistant -to A. W. Bi^aMh, IK di-

visipnal sales chief Itt <^|iiivi #^ Uie
east and Ciahada. '

Succeeded as branch manager In

PhiUy by Willianii Maueell, who

Stefe Makes Stat^Bt. and Savs

Can't Cancel Tergie or Tliin Man'

an all« >;<;d claim of around $240,000.
. ;

In tt>e meantime, the C4|uirt OXf
j«nded tha ter?n_;et the Irvihg ks

:^''':ir^tveT X<lr idet uhUl Octobcir
' nrThis mak^ it api^rcnt that ^ven

)f tlie l»cw-Warner big goes
throuKli this wee^. ii'Yffltual wipdun
m the l'V>.y .Met!SipW^«^liSi?»#r
.'iral;'inonthS4;.; '..)'^- :'.;lv:

:

'^:\:

TKi ' Court' |p«i«i» wrt Viiri^ltvif in

AiiKii>-t and tins f.if t. liulkate

that the Fox M<1 r<i)ig;inis5ai<jn

matter* pne .%ay or another will

hfiiVe b!»Mi::^ii4^li^s\>^, tUc Court be-

:fort-^ tibat • ji.<^'',h' »i«y''b<e '^^^^^

th. Tfearii^ on Friday ia<t^ If not

,<5r n»^^ t Wy.'; f< i V<;r, :'.ot^aia*;yxrt^u*

«irt, •!« i\\ iitiiwn irivi iiirif^j^ir firrn

^./4Ct'''t'UUeM-OI|!'i.^lKt>.';t.6>. O.;^/

' jMinneapolis,. July 16.

Aa offleial fpbkesman for a large
group of Minnesota indepgoflent ex-
hibitors, W. A. Steffes, president of

Northwest Allied States, assails the
major producers' cancellation offer

as «i9li«ftttO^ that
intfap«ild»at^ would not
and ^e6Ul<l not' take advantage of
the distributors' offer to permit
them to cancel 'objectionable' pic-
tures released lip until July 15.

'Of couraa, tBMlep««kl«b| axhibitors
are not gwiiig tft ifyall tiiroweivw of

this wonderful ( ?) opportunty to
cancel such pictures as, for example,
•The Thin Man' . and 'Vergle Win-
ters' that have come Under the ban
of the Leagues of I>eoOnby»* St^Cs
pointed out. If they canc^ll«i aUcli
pictures that have been released up
to July 15, how would they keep
their houses open? Where would
they obtain sufUcient product ? - And
it so luippena that these filmii hap*
pen to be among the cbinparatively
few good ones that Hollywood is

making avnilaV>le for us. They may
not have been able to win tlie

leagues' approval, but they have
been praibed by the erltics jand
proved thfiiiMfJxflt. tij^lw- JM^i-
offlee.' '.^

'Now, after their own first -run
theatres have gotten the box-ofllce
benefit bf these pictures, the dis-
tributors^ |ulo#iB|r, too. that the in-
dopendont^ Mieond' i^nd third run
houseir can ill afford to get along
without them, generously orf» r us
the privilege of cancellation if

there has been a jrenuine .protest
igiMlliiit thenri on ihtiriiA grounds, it

'wlU.be all right, however-, for us to
pilay all the poorly made, unohjrc-
ticthable plfturoR on which we wUl
Ifvse money. In fact, we have no
alternative. We have to play all ibe
poei' ano*V "jaeoaUae^Hey are harm

ParVStrwig CaA PosHioB Qnoted

Isunpusly Be^

Hal

Radio City Mttalc KaU Is pinched
tor picturM Mill kMii iie«r product
begins to arrive and has nothing
dated beyond 'Grand Canarjr' (Fot),
which comes in Thursday (1»).

'World Mov€s On* will not be avail-

able uijtil Itfter" completes its

Criterion i^o*«-da]r IruK irliiclii wiU
probabljr 1i<B ifi t^o weeks Idiigeii'.

Hall is looking at the new Har-
old l4oyd picture, 'Cat's Paw,'
which to an eAr^r ippMlimty for

flrat:run 'here. ' \;

Although doing fTt^«6 on aecond
week of 'Human Bondage,* Hall was
afraid to chance a third, either
naturally or in 'iMMMii --^li^UtiW:- beat
wave arriyed. . :

PATHE-NATAN

SEEKS COUIR

In a statement to. the ]ocal daiUea,
Steffes said:

'This is not abanddnaMItt i^i bliK^k.

booking at all. Under bWk bodkihg
an exhibitor must take nearly all

films of any producer, .including
both the Kood «nd p<(M>r productions.

tract forat. <

'All that the distributors have (ie-

cided to do is to let the independent
theatre owner make his choice of
any. objected-to, allegedly toKmoral
flhns bo haa liwt yet ahewn, but

leas and there's no valid /ibjertlon
against them. They're nf't u»irth
the trouble of any orgnnifcat ion's
protest.

.
. .V'^'

v'''-'

;

,
.
-Jimiieeiftja/iiridti^^

liilUy for «;|rtia|^res t-how n «.ti tii.-ii

screens urtt'lif liurli a timo a« l.Ioc )<

^rf>W«g atOiixilIy Ji»H be«-j» -UtoHK+^-
ed. >ye ar^ ;;not going to jjtand idly
by an«t ' ^f^^ Ifaya and^ hlii ^jTRa n i-

which will have been given their
first run in that area by Sunday. »

'It still leaves the exhibitor and
general public In a hole. After July
IS the llim liiduatry'i vpi^
codo^ Miuinistratlon to aupposed to*

censor the film output more rigidly
.than it has in the past. But you
can be sure that we still will be get-
ting.* lot of poor films, and urtU^
fcreed to ahow thfn;i orloMi our oon-
tracta and have to tUcmiii^t theatres.

'In our small houses we must show
about 250 pictures a year. We would
have tp refuse to screen about 70 or
SO a year it we uyed our own fOotf
Judgment aa to 'what the pubhc

we not only would be paying rental
for films we never would use, but we
also would ipake a conflict with
some

'

'
Oiber. 'iWrodttiwtt'! ;itltt' "-.ltn(l»'cr

block booking— to fill in with. And
we'd have to pay for all his product
we didn't Qser too.

'This announcement* 9byibualy,in-
tended to inake-tiM pttMto'
that block bqoklwir b»a b»<iB bbfMi-
doned wh^n it actualiy ha* ninit, lir

one of the reasons why the film In-
dustry i^ in «uch a chaotic condi-
tion.'

,

'.: }':: y-:

Hollywood. July 16.

-OtmA lnwr -^aiherN»tffi ifli #oaulro
ilfMifiao to produce sinid i>ft^e^ oilor

flims via the two and three-color.'

methods of Technicolor will likely

be closed in New York within the

next few :week«. ' \, ~'''-'rr \

BarilUir^^NatAii. bond oit the large

French picture <?bmpany that oper-
ates 250 theatres in addition to pro-
ducing and distributing, came here

a few woelis ago for the purpose of

JMCOtlatinir a deal to obtain Tech-
rieotor rif^ta for France. .

fte conferred i with IJr. HOrbert
B^mus, president of Technicolor,

on the proposition, and made a
thorough aurvey of the color pro-

caii from both the production And
toboMtory angles. Ifatan rrtnrnod
east, leaving Charles David, his
technical engineer, here until lest

week to go finitbor lbt<»;tll» Toebni-
cok>r deal. • .

Tba tentative tiaM, aa dtocUssed

I^. Katan and Dr. Kalmus,. provides
for the formation of a aubeidtory
of Pathe-N.atan in France to handle
the laboratory work-oir Technicolor
negative and positlm l*;tbat oOun-
try; It would atoo ftrriuifb aoia-

tracts with French aind othOr Suro^
pean producers- who woiiM iproducc
via Technicolor. Pathe-Natan's
production aubsidiai'y would make
a certain ni|mb*r e< fftatuj^ci y^*riy
iB' thre*''i»iiife.-'' .•..•;;-;-..'.^.,v,;

Oreatest' advantage to Technl-
color, in addition to establishing its

three color method In Europe, would
be availability of the lab in France
for the miMcing of Suropaan printa
of pictinres i>rodlH»|tt tn thia c<|!Un-

iurf by Technicolor. Features made
In either - two or three colors here
could have prints taken off nega-
tives in the Pathe-Natan laboratory
for the continental eountriea nt a
substantial aavihg per picture to
American producers. letter vrould
save large portions of the heavy
duties and taxes now Imposed by
variety, countries on prints fhipped
:fiitfli;iliia country. :

'
'

'

:

' v -

Three RKO Radio pictures have
been booked by Arthur Mayer for
his Rialto, N. Y., followl«|r
downs by the Music HUjl;l.

They are 'His llreiatest^ ^(^^
(Ri9hard X)iit), op«niiiiK bt RJilto to>-

iay (TueMay), 'Cockeyed f^vttlko'a'
(Wheeler-Woolsey)
Lowell—Adventure Girl

PararnAnnt is planning to give
'Cleopatra', DcMille apoctaclo, a
two-a-day Now York run at the

CritericuujAuiF. S3 at f 1 .6^ top.

Prh^t bralTaaitr^tott *6rk but
'hippe'l hnrk West for minor
( harig'-p h' f*»(<^ Hiibrnls^ion to cen-
sors. ...

*.

I'resf^nf JncunJ*^at of .Criterion,

dr.-vwn by Fot '•|n':t*0:; WIM^^

' ' *

Shutdowns

36 l»ic Schedule
'cmy<?r city, July

n

Th<?»^ w^U b« A<9 abu^owns for

tW ; .Hi«t^Oa«b-'''irtU«i^ year,

Co.npany Is arranging il.s S( lif d\ile

of 82 shorts and four features so
employ eeis woit'i |^ci ;t|^^^

layrt^fJSt Which atne^tiii^d:: toat year
to iz 'Wfi^*;- '* :-^:;--.

SO tlv?i;« ^\oji.t be more than .a we< k

biHi^*^'^n;'v|>.lctu<*fifi,:;. ^

Pm^mount to, riding to Mn *>t^fw,

iNMkrgahiBat'ioa.: .'bltbe«4Eh''-'"tb« poain*':'

'

ble executive iincup lb cbrtatn 41^
rectlons keeps shifting from Week
to week. It is being mad< a|)par-

•nt now that Chartea I<icliard«

•on. and not Eugenb' i<euko niaiir;

be \h&,9mt:.^pmi^ most likely to
remain lA tli# ipoinpany's porhiahen#
picture. -

l^The lieake inclusion has b(iei|v

eonalAtantly a banker angle. It to
f«4t* ||b«r«irar» that if, be ahould :4in>>

cide tb fetoalr in lAia permanent
ture, Rlchard.son may prefer above
all positions one which would take
htm into film production. Manage-
naiant angle is tluit Utob^dson i<i»ry<|

aa obbinhan of thb Ainanee e^minn^
tee.

In the meantime, anottier rrport

on the Paramount situation has
been completed by certain of the
creditor grOUpK !hito ahbiMrs U»*
Paramount cash position, as 6t
March, to be around |14,000,000i^
Nathan iJurkan, attorney for cer-

tain Jucrchandiso creditors at a.
Faddvbt '^&iRliltvlMaHa«::':to'''ban««*./

aa authority that the coiiapany
. bi^^^^^

aiiiore . nearly |l5,(iOO,d(K> in

while Inside estimates are that'
Par's position is even hett<T than'

that and its cash Bsay . reach up to

|18^.(M>Q at the jrbaefit tim<? Cb)l
Ubalds be.- Included.-
Richardson, T,<>ake and llilbs im;.:

Tuesday (10), were nariied p«^i iiia^^

nent Trustees of Par by l'>d»>ral

JUdge Coxe, under the new iian^-
rUptey' Acf.-^' ^Rtaadat' wp'-to-ihis '^0:-

of last week, it looked like Utich-

ardson would be out of the picture,

having indicated his intention to ro-

sign. Up . to that tina^ Liea&e was
not'Oidir' tbOu'prliiB^^
the podt of irbyiilrnan of the ftnanci^

commltCee oi^ tbb roorganissed

firm, but alM''>i0iMM^
accounts.... Z'- ': I

"

.
Iba ntoiallgemeiit, liuwcver*

figured M :
RichardacMi to atick. Ipi

.

the picture ajid persuaded
trustee not to go through with
Intended resignation. Had ho re<*

Mgned the company stood to huv«
a third trustee appointed wbi^.

might not have b«ei^ 4Kparienei»d: JHi'

the biz or in sytaj^iMiby; ;

W

company aims. 'v!
o

':

Soottcrn fdib Ass'i

Fears Co.-Made Trailers'

F^, of tnduatryr'Wide plans t»
f<ire0 the puirhluto of eoini;i*anyr

made trailers with features and
short sultjects—following Intention

of Metro to make its own trsdlcrs

starting Jan. 1, 1985—the fJeorgla-

Florldtt-Tennessee-Alabama Inde»
pendent Theatrea AWQciation to

rushing out to attack the plan.

GFTATTA by a unanimou*! vote of

its membership, has passed a ri^fc-

lution condemning the Metro pro-

posal becauaa . '4f thto. unjacriaking

to '8ucc^iNful"'ther». tii:tMmi[A:yB^>';:

tainty that other major pro<^ucera^

will adopt the same procedUM^:,

which will more Jhan likely UNid tO

the forcing of trailers with feature*,

and aborts.' r -,,'-'

Warner Bros, bito been b^
Its own trailers for iome tlnwSfc

which 1ft noted by the soutliern ex-
hibitor organisation: in, standing
prepared:^':ter''<#ilbirt I' 'i»li»r«»C:

the Idea.- 'J ...i

HARLOW'S 'KISSED*

Cramped for plctiar^s In a f«-w Iffjr

an d ><y O a -b^^^ifrotP. Loew s is playing 'Min an4-
Bill' on a rovivnl Friday 120), In-

cluding at the Capitol. N. V ,
whera

last week 'Thin Man' was oiir a
forced '''h6Mon/iHc:'\"-'4u.«^^

' t» ..li^fj.-k-,. '.of;

product. c'.' ^^^^-'y-'-'^-^l-'y

BpWnfi of 'Mill a;nd> ir fott««*#;

wlthdrnwal from rclonsr of I'^'in *0
,

^0 Kiss»Ml' (llarlow), on )i i^'O

title -li.is Ixfn chanf;< r'. to 'It V
to Be Oootj.' J^Jtp((?ctotlon .4>» fhrti-

stndIO %iil wlre^ New ti^'J^^kftif^*'

fii'iiity'f/f pi. mtr fo that, wan j^'.

into the «-,'ip rndav ^'Jt) fi'itt' ^j*,
posiliye.

rir fot o St J ting 'Min .111.1 I lU"**,

w ! H 4jn .nn 4n4l < li^i
<,

1

4

tljc Crvp, i'Mf»pfirt*'il by .a vlW|M^''7>«^^'<*r'
iKafry. iiu ivina

n
' t urn<»d 4:'nw n •'> \X^^].

win. h TK \. r to the •.-alil. \ ^t-*^/

upd fu. iiiilio tflnt wi»»> ; IV t;'



Loew Canadiaii Stockholder Group

[es

/v. -s: \,.}'-- ^^'
;.Toronto,, jfIlly' lA. ;

'

\fi|»0^oii(4k Itpew theatres in

Ottnctda )Are^^^^^^ the in-

1t««**^ tHe iih*l,rc!lholder1». a grQup
loiter has called a Renoral

; 'Weetm^ Wednesday (U) with

'-ik Vfow to havlnB BteiMt' tftH^it' foif
'

' ^« payilie^^^ of dividend i^rreAfp

. artd "th# piaclnar ot the co.mmon
stock on a dividend-payins iKi.siH.

y-:' Shareholdero' commHtee claiimi

;. ^at th<> dir^HcioiV;
' JinalM^ ai t|h« proper time,
ioltdwirig cUiwe of the fiacal year
(AuKu.st, 1933) and did not call the

: propoj^cd m Wednesday

^rtmn^her of slKfutieliiplders forced tt^lii

•f'ep under ^he Companle8 Aef:
• In regard to the shareholders' de-
mandH. the directoca have made

>'<t>ounrfrv.||«ioi^^ "

; ffXto^^^ with Marcus
Ct-liAeW** booklner agency be replaced
- by a new one. Sharehplders' com-
l inlttee holds that a new agreement,
'^ivplilt; ;

' :i>eiM»flt^<^ t^-
.
th»'. . iMKricing

: «o fierfouslj* impair
the prospects of the theatre com-
puny as to indefinitely postpone re-

'. Numption of payments of dividend
<frn the coniiiioii stock.

: the committee al
' leges, fjiuch an action would place
t theatres within the control of
tho booking; agency which, it is as

: sertcd, is operated by the present
/:-;'«fit»f'toi* • thiem»rt!(Wi, ^

EWFILHSON

sIHIIE'lISr

Holtywoidd. July If,
fiouis n. Mayer leaves tomorrow

(Tuesday) for Kurope. • V
He jDlhi* Mrs. llAyer l«

wh9 #0>tit 0a;^i lavt wieek to
fo^ alttng July 80.

55 PIX FOR

lioUyiiirood, Jiilr

Wey- purity cert<^c^^^^ jflV«n Ra-
i*k*tures on IF 'fftms Joe

l{r«'oii. including 'His (ireafest (!am-
ble,' 'Their Jtig Mpnient,' 'Haehelor
I? lit,- Of Human Qondake^ anid 'H^t,
t'oat and- Olovo/ . c

Wwrtiiers' 'Prft ii^h A ei^lf> (Hid tyhi

fifoducers

yersal's 'There's Always Tomorrow/
are also on the white list.

Certificates of approval have been
>
Ki\en to 17 fealurew.', Fox leads the
list with v^veiii;, "the ytiarUi Moves

.X^^'^ltpl^ltinpc the IVrst okay. Other.s
I

;
are ^ *Handy Andy,* 'ChanRe of

y tic nl,' -DMvid Harum.' 'IViby Take
- a How; 'She liearned About SalN
' <M'(i,.V;X'harIie Chan's Courage,' 'She
• a.: Lady; and 'Grand; iiannrf/

;
Metro's two at* 'Paris th^erltide*^

' and 'Tro i.sijre Tsl.arid '

*

v C'cjiurnhiri has two on the white
' list, 'I'ho Defense He«*(fi.' Hnd 'jBe>

::'vyxmd:, tho .i^iy/.,v'v:';''vO:

U*a<t'a:tivoit|iitftf fo^ iit^ iShtfcHr and
i'V. Klsie;.' ^t^iMeit Stiould Li sten.' 'Scat -

.let ;*W^»|»e.^^^^ and 'She l.oves Me

Seitiats HMIM'oved. all from Uni-
versal, are 'Kenteiieed to IMe.' 'A

for t^Ifo.^/'t»e NishT W^s^li
*A Trea^herx^us Atitbtislv' Two ii-

h\H'H (^jx4x—uf- - Uni-V'oriialLa. - IGniuii
I'lacc'.i With K(»well Tlioinas" and
-^Hlr liiiier Tljah FIctloM' arlf* al**tf oil
the \viiite-Uiit/"-v-"f .-.

•' •''>

^. 'i fHh^<' jshorts okayeil are U idio's

.<.1U|.. ''.t'iiearDclia.' M.'fro's 'Jioofy
'M^^^^ Thar ilillsV and
It' •.«eh- Metro ^Mjke IViRht '

•

CKS-RKd

m, LOEW DEALS

,
^ <"i»ic4K^»; July 16.

1 1K < » tijiWr :ite«soiij afte^ ia \6iut atli -

\v«t» il»iit circuit
. : Inst "ad, the

' 'I'liiibi I pi O'liirl is fd-ttff* to gnr to
't4>'-\- 111 J' II .Mnoiint.

,•';> > f (• 1 1 iii'f".-*

Hollywood. July if

N

Fox Film will produce a total Of

55 features in ItM two Hollywodd
studiM : .«6#vp4iM'>'iii4^#^

Group will include 46 in English
language, 8 Spanish dialogers and
one in French. Hudget, estimated
by Wlnflcld ^Iheehf^n* will total

$18,000,000. '

Sheehan will personally deliver
eight of the group, two of which
'World Moves On' and 'Servant's

Kntrance*. taialre been completed
'Marie Oailahte' is now before the
cameras and other five will be 'One
.Moro Sr»ring', 'l''(»x Follies of 1935'

Service Stripes', 'Lowe- Mchaglen
Htarrern '.Njrroph Erran.t'« and 'Mar

i

Sol Wuftzt ' will t.r.i.lijc4 17 ffa-'

tures at the Wi\st(>rii ivenyo plant.
Icssc l.asky is .slativl to dolivei^

seven, K. W. Butcher and Al KQckett
four each. #iith .Brlc '':p6nmw d<Mrrt

for » jMttrr 'r^ :.-

First Indication of J(liiEBfifl>

ate Exhib Opinion on
New Canoellation Privi-

lego—Don't Want to Risk

l^vobabW €i«o4 Grosses at

Vole Their 22.000,1

llpbers^^ 'dean Rims' Drive.

But Decry Censoidi^

Siime Thing

'Uurn to Be Kissed- (llar-

' is:;';iiNi^M^ :,iip.'Wnt-'hAve -aii-

othei* tltlit %^ it is relea.sed.

New " mohleker. 'It I'ays to.

tions of pictures releaaod primr to
.July 15 tinder a Hays order permit-
ting thi when' 'there is a genuine
protest on moral grpunds.' exhibit-
ors 'VariB).^ 1^iiii(hs#yio''..ai»'t'' that . piay
dates be set back on certain pic-

tures at thla time when the church
driv*-1to itt-4ti» lielBflU^^

These requests are thus fiUr sieat-'

tered and come mainly .from cities

or" towns wHere elchibltora are fear-

ful of ilncurrihs^diflficul^ios ^oyr, Ibut

do not want to oaiaeet: iirirodlt^

ia.t»gis fnllihM'-attaatloHfcMa -dkiierms-^

ter. • ':^': V

•

* Attitude of such *^ecoaiitS ipkttainpt

-

. (Continued dfi iwgf 69) '

PHUAaOSINGS

STILL IN

CANCELLATHHtS

HAY CAUSE

Hollywood, July 16.

Taking no chancers on missing out
on a certificate of approval for their
plcturen, produoe'rs are flffvliijr their
films a thorough .scrubbing before
.screening them for Joe Breen. Me-
tro sent back 'Horn to Be Klililfil'^or

a second, set of .retakos.- ./;>vVV''':'''v'''

Warners has ordier*^ for

'K4*ii»s Gity Prlhress' and 'J>u

narry*. Studios are all dodging the

stigma of being the tir.st to have a
picture II ;'d by the morals i^quad.

Sheehan Vacashs Aug. 1

Hollywood, July 16.
,

Winfleld it. Hheehan leaves here
in iboiit two weeUs for his .annual
vdcafion trip to I'iurop(» I/isl pic-
fiii'v< lif» proilucos for l''ox Ix-fore de-
parting, 'Marie OallJjnte,* started
last Week at the We»tw«»il plaht.

;

Sidney K Kent arrives here
-ilf'oiHy alt'i TVTH? 1. irt .spend iwrt

wi'fks oonfi'i-nng with r'>m|\any
III <i.ltic»»rs.on fall and Winter .jSfbjSd-

'-

:

I'he Hafn Denibows, \jf.'-l,i»r!it-:9tt^

iKH4 tti i
4'^

'

'*^ h<»lr..or, .h<iilr<|is

"

I' ir itiiiViliit th" itri' " fipf»i ;it(ir' h'l

' / Hollywood. Jilty i9:

Probable lo.ss for exhibition of

nuiiiy
,
pictures under the exhibitors

new privilege of caAcelins Alms
AgfCMhst- wl
moral prote.i'.

' Philadeiphia, July~l6'."

•rroposltion to close local
,
picture

hbuMs. mm im-;'aiti^fififtr:: of

rhlladelphia diocese of Catholic

Church, is still In abeyance. Strong

sentiment against general closing

has arisen.. . .
"

'l:-?^

In the nfeantimei^ however, boy-
cott has gained strength by action
i>f the local Federation of Churches
which has .sent an open letter ,to

more than 1.000,000 Protestants In

the district urging ttu^lf support Of

the Lea^rue of Decwiey. • PrepHred
by tho duparfnient of civic relations

of the FcTdoration, tho letter praised

the action of the Uornan Citholic

bishops and pthers who had opened
war on the films, and asked rhurcb
•members to follow their Icid.

It's gonor.illy figured that tcrtain

i liou.ses in this district, especially

those In ^tr<i»0|; Catholip neighbor-
hoods, ^%^'lKB;'jE»<tiifHS''*^^ liot'

liiay catflMf enough
product shortage to force theiltres

into single bills again.
. - Tht» la thfi opinion -Of eihlbitoca
and prodiif^etv elope to the ait^^

l>rod«icet'9 owifi esttihat<6 thai |10,-

000.000 In revenue could be lost
tl rough caificellation of playing
contracts indicates that many plc-

Wfei m&y ftliMted.
If from ir to 20^ of flIiHS are

pas.sed up by exhlbs. It might cause
a serious situation to the already
C4|i«««f|.|il(^

e -so drastif^ivlly elTeeted will try to-i

main oi)on. In the meantime all the
many closings tliaf liave (»<'cinTed

and will occur as a usual sumrner-

cott for this year's. *6tbslhg and the
throwing out of the work of Htaffs.

Last week's terrific hot spell perhaps
closed more houses than the boy-
cott will close although It cannot

~ be dunled that Caidlnal Dougherty's
priinouncement hfyi_hit some neigh-
borhood hou.ses here hard.
Both local exhibitors' groups met

1|Uft/.F*B|t.t*'.*t*«^ *Ki!yieqtt...v

CBcaio ExUis Upln Air^ Censor

Board Bans

Chicago. Julsr lf^

H»eh»nges and^hibltoirs Iti thila

'own are going goofy trying to keep
up with tiie newly aroused censor
hoard. After about a year of com-
parative pea(;%..,^][td ^tj^ulet-. the Chtr
cago cehsiiHf' liwtrdf Ii ' bn«f# more up
to its. old heartache t.artlc.=i of rip-

pTTTgT tv-TvfTrirg and tjamrtrnr

of a»y ooinbat witli fhe board »l

this itltnie. They feel that W» hope-
loss on the chance of getting tlif*

pictur« tlirougli and darurorous be-
cau.se of public reai i ion. Thp;y feel

it'n
,

hoi*ereS^a ; because tNt iS|U|i|^].hJl4L„v

parlies- In Chicago at this ;.tim*f are
o\*erwlieIfnlfu;l.\ Cttliolie. ^'Ther*

;iro Mayor KeHy, ('hief of rollce
i haq flatly rejected

|
.Albnah. poU( e < en.-^ >r » hi' f .S rgeaht
Costeilp; and; three, oj , t,h.<r isTx n^frm-

sflves.. hiemliers .•of,'?', tWe. , CMhoile

Howevr,.r, UK(> itadio J'lctures is

aUotit. ready to' g5» , t'l »bai;>ofi . the
banning of 'Verpie Wtn»l#i|i^ 'Atid

'ISond.HV.' f'-fling the rej.'ct jrin.s un-
fatr.

—

I
'

liey have spott e' l trai lers In

In two
weeks the bo

i

foijr picturea. of .wajor .importahcer
Twro !»tfe Wiiri^-'9r()iiiMt» releases,

'Dr Monloi' and 'Side Street s,'

while the other two are KaJio flick

-

ers. T.lfe of Vergle wi^V^fV *»'''^^^''^

HumapvBotidage,'' -,':/'::'>

s^:'

-''.!''^

'ljattiM''-t%!(i;'»N(»Jeetl»jins^ Oa listed'

consternation among tin- show m -h

of Ibis territory. . They have r^ x -

pialnjpd. to the censor board ih.-^t

these ,
4>lc'li»res have «ot;« oilly; bpen

passed by censor hoiards Ih*' ofKef
p'lrls of the foiinti-y but h:iye i.ini-

vefsally received the higbost type
«if nQiices ilie^

the-^lBlftliAbr ^bpard has st.V.d

.pa'fc'-W •tiii>';'fc»^:. . oiilnif t^y^.l J 1 1 >:

li irii;< -. ;iro tnerely holding t,iur/r

Not oonvineed that Joe Hreen as

the H*iys iiVdustry (»KiiiK*i^ oiui ta <

Hollywood will not permit ohjec-
tionable films to get through his
fingers or that the producers will

follow his decisions,; the federal
Couhcli of fhie Ctturches of ChTrtat

in America, numerically most pow-
erful religious organiz.ation in tho
country, has joined the Catholio
Church In a^opM.hg a pledge. Be«
1 ttifiimr ft<iit »- Hiiitlii i'

liiiiiat fiinn
is linpoit^tit aft)oiriif|f;k falth% thS
ProtestttiH Couhcit aftfer much de-
liberation decided that the Catholio
Legion of Pecenc'y pledge be
adopted with aUght modifications.

Calling lt» pitidgp a 'declan^tlon of
purpose/ In >iire(t It dlffera from
that of the CatholiX:_Church princi-
pally In that the Pro^tants will
not attempt to blacklist pictures.

Catholics are Ufiting certain plcturea

Cbuncll leaders explain that in
view of the fact that the Protestant
f.alth has always left much to tho
Judgment qf . its follCLwers. it will
riely on dl{ier|iiQ»l|^tk>ii «t iile4g«
sUrniers as to whiell lectures they
shotrfd hot see. Efforts will be made
to post signers among Protestant*
through brief reviews grading pic-
tures as to adult or kid entertal|l<*,

nient plus an. impartial account ialC'

14^' baekgrouhd. This 'tyill bi^:6Qii«.

dufted through prote««t«nt „™.
(Continued Ml page tflf "^^^^

f CANADAll

V. :.,;.;;-

. ; - -ilWofitO*'- July- 16.,

T\n^ 31 films named in tho C itlio*

lie Church crusade in the United
States against 'indecent' pictures
will a)sQ b^vbbycotted by fonoi\er^ :

of thitt faith in CftTtada. accdrdihir
to church authorities. Ch it i<

bodies, .Protest.ants and Jewish,
have lieen p<aslng resolutions here,

buA> the only definitely "XiggresMiye

:i^ti«M'^W;ii«ili.tal^-'l^-the Cathoi.
'

lloi-.:<3kitirch.

-BeVen of the filmr'blacklisted by
this teliKioiis (len(<min.'if iun hix'O
.already been refused shovving.s by
the Mo.i rd of Cen.sors. Th- se are 'llfj,-

Monica/ '{.Aughing Boy^f .'Finishing
'

'Se'hool,' ..'•»]irn '.to- :ii4::mi^--:rfm4*'.
street ,' •'^^rry:;ysi:iye8:.'.o'f :jjeho/.,'ip«Ui--.

n>orrow's?:Chlldrehl'.-' ;.•.:, ''f'l .-

Joe Breen s Newspaper

the llKo i'ailrtre informing the piib

Itc of the Tejeetlon and telling t4e4 J.,,^v
p.'itrons that they will fight tv> h.aVe
thi- Jill tures releri.,ed. 'riie tf lilor

f oti.-.is("titly dl .tws' »|M>l'Mise. Hut
What good ii will do Is . another
ni^-fstlon UKO wiJt-^a'Ve t-n'. battle

t lie jirffbl' nr* on' iff-yt The r»t h»-r

"•\. !i lie-".. ffii-' (o

W-i>h; t o!i, J u ly 16.

.TrKetl by: ptes.s reportj^i wTftitll

dVttt'pibed ,J .>s»'|»h I. Bfeeri,; Ifiiys ;

Rtirlhitioh's Ko.; J censor and fight
h;in(l m:in of the indu-itrv. cz;ir

'.N'llA code ;iilmHrii:~trator.' Oivi-
sion.'il Administivitor Sol A. Hosen-
blatt indignanlly,. JthhUuhccd t,l.>f

fray»|te;;vhas.\nrt:.'..-offfefa*':^^^

with the jflltn code Or the fte'^-oveiry

Adrriinlstration

iWiilHuit- r<'reriij;i.j to th'- code
clUUKe which bind.-, pfoiluier.s to
ofefreHrVe regul.itions pronmlg i ted

n tl;e

t ''rtanr e of '#1»tHt fiforir*!'^ stand ^ rd
;i«d th'jt '.\tiv rcfiTi s m

this or otii'-r
,
(li^ji il' lu .-; ti^a pi o-

duf'ops' fr^ide' fir*' ''''t i-'i;. the code f»C;

fair cornipettt ion' T or" jth^ {n<Miori :|^c->

ture iiMlnyiltv; ^mV )\ri?'tH 'th^'''c«d« ett'''

etjfiic.s fv>r)Mi\l'|y', t| :l>y •iri l for mc-m-
Uer.'v \>r .t hO'. .'>T •ii I 'i' tote Pro-
l(ri.<'f'»r,s a:-' l*i;'' ' ' it -, (if Amoi i,-,»^

tiOja wilMup, I'WM niiJi;|i(ul 13 y '«t>» This is the bro.iih wilhout Mtehtpiting aivy fight nec ks out i>v t'''' H«-.j.,.,^(tJ,tj^^^ i/, , ,. . -jLinnWctlOj
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ABHise. Group Li«s in %ei«llian«

Market. fw^B'M Last

: . 8t4)ck , t^^ c'i»ntlimi'»i to

iniirke^ii jikitired durlnir p«8t':.wt^«l<.

having Ix'ttor ft'flinjr all aroun«l.
Dospitr sliickt liiiij,' cf tia(l<'

«lay and S.'itiirtlay, afttT .««iiin' slinw
of activity in twu previous .st-ssiuns,

iiiuikot was firm on Kriilay and
Ht r(>ii.L.'«'r Saturday, witli tlio rosiilf

that I !(».«-.lont's ln<lustrinl A\ < raK<'M
t'lcscd n(ai' poal; ef wi'cU. |'lif\'

.flosod Saturday at 1)9. 2(>. wJiUii is

an incrcnHC of 1.S7 jioints as com-
pared with previous Saturday, whon
ftverjiKea were at 97.1'.. HIkIi of

.'week for indutstrial aviraKP*
a«f>Ch«d WedneHday at 99.35.

;.<r:A little leactlon aftet" seveml hmct
icPKiitv« 4ajiv otiUIVftncifisr prices net

ill )rf«l<»ibii^. i(|iondfty ) with no

fil«ipk§ b«lh« tflreetiy a^Killwted «i»

•hoit iiefnnr «n«^
Du1}ri«jfs';c6ntlnaed to away market.^
f>n)y ^9>iMl0 ifharea clianfrlne hands.
-Amus^rnentB failed a llttl<' worse
fhnh many other frroups. T>oew'.»<

r<>rT4mon sank to 26%. oloslntr on
t4om -«« Colutnlriia PiotureK

•which droi)<>rd to 21%. Fox A lost

a point closinp at ll^>,.

Amusement prtniM of 12 r» iues«-nt-
ftjive issues went in oppo.s1t«> direc-
tion from jronernl trend, and wound
up Saturday off 0.437. at 21 V^. Thl.s
r.^t '*c©llod ;;ain thnt the eroup
iiT)Owed at elo.se on previous Satur-„
day. Group followed anticipated
trrnd on chart, which indicated, n
nligrhtly lowi^r formation ajnd awrt
of a IeveIin£r-:UUt proCe«s. Pant week
f«» fourth . Bucce'^slve / week, that
npvKcme
^Uiout> appoarw, to be fairly well

litiuidati^d. and (*nortly inhould W ih
a ^pdMik!^fr ti(r re»«<«e Ha tretid or at

jdliH a P«Hod; i»f AiKiUitiuMitliim^-
In tiiHFi^Beent dec^^ hi^n
tM, ^«!(l!4m^ ^t>]W0^ Iowa of
vilai«1i<-it^ week it eame
iififtwrf tl*' polHit of early May.
iwh^ iR^iair^ a
f^>i|rt . Vijlow; tli^ ireslstnnce level

.
§T*p'.;nd 29. lAriv mark tot past weel;
'^ha 20% for amusement proaip.
while the hlqh was 22. or ju.-^t below
the hlfrh of preceding week. The
closer was Ht 21 li. Improvement in
many amu.'icm'ent issue?? on Satur-
d.iy aided proup materially in fln-
Jvhinp werlc with a heJtter tone.

Th« 29- Point
Ra«lio Preferred B. as was t>ointed

out last week, tested the 29-point
mark, and found the tiaae Arm; As
a result this stock staged a neat
comebdck and began to eome into,
more favor. The Issue >4t |^ *nd
then rebounded, ellmblngC^to -li^li
drring the iveck. It clewed:*
point abpve the dahgerous ley«t ttf
29. Altboilyh ther» may fe« « fitfy

of thte aUiKc^ m^ ehan aeetria to
point to^jMi lint»iNkv9iKent in the
epminryCieka, d<»^>itti chureh and

'
'

•.' MlWni^^WilsilWoli Underwent con-
*ld<priK||lC liquidation durlnjT week,
fnd air jg^:^r is. in far
l#l|«r ikMition than many other
AlfmaomOnt issues to get in on any
forward fnbVement of stock market

f .Wle. This issue has been
.«yiy_Blipplng for the last five

. .. .
^1^. Both last and preceding

week witnessed a pretty thorough
^cleaning out.' something, perhap.s.
that should have been done weeks
ago. When this stage has been com-
pl<'t(d. traders expect a period of
arcumulation to start and to he fol-
lowed hy a nice ri.se.

Poth W.nrners nmtlurs common
and Fox A continued to fall back
along with mo.«»t other i.ssues In
amusement group. Roth stocks
picked up volume on the decline,
which would indicate thrt thfty May
dip even furliier, -

:

'

Amusement group Is tending to
Ro against generni ttehd ; Of ktock
market. While lndafltrl6l« «hd ttu-
merous other groupis were winding
VP the week higher, the amu se-

TTsrenta closed lower. itta»ie«t iuX-
,
ferei^ Columbia Pictures cet*>
ttflcates, with? a locfs of 2 points;
Pathe A, doyn 111 lioiHts: . Metro-
C]oldwyh-Mtty«^i>Pi>tffck-red. down 1

point ; Waiphipp ' Brothers, Pre-
terrjad. down 3V4 points; Para-

:
tnount er-r 1 1 nea teS-aTTrr-^irsrrtlrtirtrd
Pllm Industries, I'referred, each off
half a point. Most other net i hnnges
were fiaci ional. rnivers:il, I'ro-
ferred, rose a point on .i few tran."-
Hftions. ;md Kadio t'roferred P.

was up lialf a point at the close.

Bonds Suffer f t
Bunds

, also suffered nlbng' lirUli
MntiMmoiil- «tpcka. \ Keith tn cbsid
Htmn-'r'i% points. V; while Warner
Brbthwa <a k>at 8% points. iWittrg

.|)t»fnts;^:ij|il#:''^^^ same
wei%,:' ' ; olf.>;-«i.vv'''i«jm
.F^mouB-Lalrliy Kmti fraettonnlly
but ceMlfleftt*s ef wifne f<^l 1*6
points. I'jir.imount-I^roadway tt%i^

Were off l^U points at 4^ after }>f-

Ing down to 38 V4. I..oevtr f)»: wWit
*u;uin.'it trend and closed at top afttl

up tlirec-fourths of n point. I'athe
^fa v/^c nctiv(> and higlur. ;it oiu
time nr.'iriiir <<Milurv mail: jit PS-'^.

4Coii!inue«l on juige 2^<)

1<M»

.'(Kt
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FORCE SUNDAY

PK IN DIXIE

MemphlM; ioly i€.

Sunday films opened in full Mast
yesterday (15), when I^ew's Palace
and Loew's State and the Wanher
theatre, opened; jt<i«li'. doors urider a
neW plan' Of ii»*rtMPfty benefit opera-
tion.

The Orphcum continues its si'md-

wich-film business. Under the new
plan, worked out by Lionel Keene,
I^ew'fi snuttftieirH AViatnn iihaniArer

from Atlanta, all proceeds above
expenses from Sunday oprr.;ition of

Loew's State and Palaee .ire turped
over to the com}nunity fund. The
nifij|i&ffem«nt jpuucantUsea at Jleast
$50 for the fund frotn eftch theatre
on eacb Sunday of operation.

Birmingham, July 16.

A glance around the map of Disiic

reveals that Sunday .ahows and
basebalt are decidedly on the up-
grade. Several towns h.ive become
liberal-minded recently and opened
up. Included are six towns In

North CaroUnft .—r Hendersonvillei
iMMny^i t X> n th a m, Ghltrloite,

Greensboro and Wilmington. At-
lanta : has also opened, although
theatres must donate a portion of

seats to chaiity in order to evade
the Sunday laif. Union Sp^nss.
JlfJ^: ^. miitfM . of : irtitifm ago :voted
IfV^TV for ahowa, vrhlle Meinphis,
Tcnn. Is »rylng to make them legal.

Charles Menslng, manager of the
Orpheum at^ Memphis, stSfled the
ball roliinil |^ retalUttittB acialnat
hotels and nifehi Olulw 'shOii9ng
shows on Sunday as a premium to

guests buying meals and— beer.
Menslng took out . a restaurant
license and sold sandwiches and
beer for 400 In th* lobby: aotd cua-
tomfri cQvld ^mo. tho show if they
wafited to. For two auctessive Sun-
days he was arrested, but the Grand
Jury failed to indict him and* now
th^ is a movement urider w*jr for
an oloetioii ' to doclHo the isavei.

John ^Vw»(ib*ffi|r^?^-:'
''^

Jake Wllkv. ''::]::.,
il':'^:};)'-'

John.'Cohn.
-i^-

'''^

'C-'

Nate SPInsold. • >:

Mra. Xjouir H. Mayei

.

Lueien Hnlib.-ird.

Aibertlna Tiasoh.

Robert Donat.
Ralph Bellamy,

:

JuTes'flevy. HKO ^UUIloi's geneiitT

sales manag' r, is due back the end
of thi>5 week from Toronto, after

closing with Famous Players Ca-
nadian foir ihct }^«?'9ft .IMMAto 1^
uct; Dcial i« for the eofinjiiitetift «i«ut-

put III 'around 125 situ.'itions, and
standti as one of the most important
closed for the citming m^a«oi^%J9!^
u*"* |*y ;thla distributor. :

"
;

'

S. F. PAR CORP.

Several Ulwal 6paqis OpiNiifr

Form^tioii^W .Ifitii

mount Corp. to assume control of

E^ramount Theatre Bldg. in thc-

Bay City, :Wlia p^roposed to the Fed-
eral yrndO' CdmhfitsiilofI BatMrday
(14).

'

Registration statement showed
the new corporation intends to re-

organlie or reading debti of Gra-
nada Realty Co., & Patamoimt-
Publix subsidiary. Contemplate is-

suing $1,652,000 first mortgage bond.s

to Granada bondholderp' protective'

conamtttee^ tirhliok'tli#|a would trans-
fer to new corporation the real es-

tate formerly owned by the Par
aubsid
tU:»midk ifat&i ' tii> diVidfeHflfl ' in

19«#1 i, ; ItK Watemeni
showed. ]^e# corporation will havn
offices at 1501 Broadway, New York,
and 225. Bush street, San Franoisc i.

OfUce^rs include W. B. Cokell, presi-

dent; J, p. Van WlM^eherr
and >l> ir^ aiJiiirthorpe, treasni^fi

AltVe "ftsted as New tbrkerB.
Proposal ia first to result from

Pantmount attempts to scale down
Indebtedness under readjustment
plan of amehded corporation bank-
ruptcy laiNr and is beHeved fore-

runner of series of similar proposals
of other aubsids and afflliatea.

Charge WB Failed to

3^-;'St0riCmiiii .Orders

Stroudsburg, Pa., Jiily 16.

Jo«eph A, BenlMiilv ffit 'Barrishurt.
« teiiweiiehtafiv# :W Ihe Pennsyl-
vania State Board of Censors, after
some investigation tiled an infor-
mation with a local Justice of the
Peace in which , he charged VHa-
irraph>^; .1^,^ :tf-^jiittwilf^ -wiiti

failure io etioitttiktii eiii>tWlii dl^
from 'a Watntor 6roe. pldiinire. 'Con -

,ventToh City,' which~wa« exhibited
at the Grand, Kast Stroudsl>urg, on
April 2 last.

Acoordipv to Berrier, the dialog
had hteli l^^ i^oUrd of
Cehwpra .- feiiii dtatftbutors In

Phlladelphift had failed to remove
it from the film when 4t was shown
here. The minimuih fine in this

ewM . ie Its and costs, which is

.cuHMtoaed icalnet the dietributor. ^ tt

being stated that the local theatre
operator is in no way responsible,
he having accepted the picture with
the official ;'«taiiH>:''# 'the' 'Boitrd;''of

Censors. v.."
^••;\ .'•,•/'",: .'''."''

Reopen BiK^ Btvadi Again;

e Ask Pix hotedini

- dhlcago, July
After ve}'3'thing was aipparently

settled between Ralaban A: Kutz
and Jones,- IJnIck

. & Sclwiefer for

product tor the Johee loop fittttef

La^e, ;the parties oOncetned irblew;

the lid off the hegotiatihns last week
r. nd
plaint—tli;ain^it

J<ineK has
li

rt'inst.'ilojl Ills coiii-

ii.t'u K.—in— tlie code.

cleTirantC .and zoning board docket.

Ot^t ol.cot^rt a^.ttlem^nt two we<pks
ais0'--^k' \the;''\IS**t^f'L<kkc the right
to follow .Tiiy 1?.&K. theatre on
pr«>dmt will) the exception of the
|;.&1\. riiif.'igo. This \^:iy p(rfc<'tly

agreeultle to Jones, Llnick &
St^iaefer^undU^l^i^im-'t^i'^P^

Bttt ' OA '.M^ B.ftK.
V',''Mt<'<l .'Hldrndnm to the nf-'ioe-

uieiit ;ivKm».' (ti.it the Oriental is

'B* week be $l¥^n fufi preferil^nce

over the State-tiake in 'C. ^Weh
means th.it after the Statc-T^'ike

had a picture booked, the Oriental
could step in. and get this picture
iinmiidiately ahead. And if the
Stftte^'t^ak^ .weih^ stiic4c fbr pictufes
it would mean either repe.it on tlfo

nriental or at best, a day and da te

arrangement. Jones on this Scbre
asked' that the State- Lif^ke be given
protectloin o^ei* the Orieiitai on the
pictures the State-trake has under
eontract... B.AK. refused this re-
quest and the tentative agreement
on pictures went up in smoke,

Aaroti Johea, if' 1^^^

still lotendii tg go ahead w^lth book -

ing i»Ictui^s out of the B.AK. houses
and will go to court If nOCtMirttiy tP^
secure this produce c

llwblMi to Ciian0#

V .Week 'e#'J-u|y..S»;. -;|; v;/

Paramount — 'N o io/ir l Otif e

Sophie: Lang^ <,J?^y^^:;M' '<'':'..

Capitei^'MIn Afl# Htm' (MO)
(llevlvaVK

Strand — 'Here C.tmes the
Navy' (WB).
riiralti^«iii Qreaieat Qtan^

Roxy—'Raby T.nkeS/.«/;li6!»*'

(4th week) (IToi^). ' :; ^ V-

Music Halt-^'Grand Om^'
(Fox) //';•, ---X

'w^kV'iiiif'iir-^ ;:..

Parame«Mit —
,
^Ifiaer and

Elsie' (Par).
Capitol—*fi<^i#TlN]CfM^

(MG).
Strand — 'Here Comejg the

Navy' (WB) (2nd wk).
Rialto—'Cockeyed Cavaliers*

(BKO) ( 24).

Reiiy. *Stae JLearned About
.saiiora-rtfvrif);:

Music Hail—'Down to Their
"laat Yacht' (RKO) (26),

INDIE GOUmAN

pmnYam

A ffPWe"!)^ definitely taking form
aepajratllig the. church reformist

^my Irom jUberahic dfl5^nd*>* of

'While they may not be champion*
.

of notion pictures, are more aym* . .

'

pathetic toward the industry thatf

the present offensive,
. : ;

Two dovelopnicinta have occurred*.

>

Civil Liberties T'nion and action of S .'

an important women's group in con» ''T;

hevtion with the 13th annual Wo- .

ttMMi'a Ihcpoaltlon of Arts and In-
dtlBtrlep, which is to be held at the
Hotel Astor, N. Y., week of Oct. L^l

The Motion I'icture and Kadio Pl-
vlilein M this gt^iin^ baa |^
lite iympathiea Jle! wiM ie'—ei^' ...y

;

and Is ready to cb-opOrtte. :•:

This year the division will stage -

^dinner tit which.« ruuftd-table dia-
Cussion on the ifnlllrtdf oir th«^^s^

Will be held in view of ithe jtreeent vs\
agitation. ltajo# prodiicere %rtii

:

probably co-operifcte ciii e)^h)|>^ ahd^^^;

in other ways. :

Mrs. Oliver Uarrinuih ^ chalriiMin

of the exposition. Aniohg-Othenl tn'

the group are Mrs. Travis H. tVhit-
ney, Mrs. Howard Chandler Christy,

Mrs. Clinton B. Alsopp. Amelia Bar*
hart, Mra^ D. ^tirh t;olVlii,^Mi>»:

August*. Hecicscher, Mrs. Adrian'
Iselln. 2nd. Mrs. Otto H, Kaho. ifr«i|;

'

Charles H. Sabin, Mrs. GrO^er'.^jiy
'"'

• . Philadclphln. J»tly 16.

Quiet calm Of "ummer dog-daye

was broken- here' .laiit' weeic.';|»y.:*be

: aifl|[^inie<Nrh \M ' ;i»^HtIirtit-^^^^eteld -

man's re-entry ihto the picture field,

with a new chain of independent

houses. Since that announcement

th^^e iimf. been^ il^ehty ' of^vnirg^

and apeculation. Goldman himself

is out of town most of the tinie.

Goldman Theatres, Inc. Is to bavf

'at teaatrbne' llrst-riin houise in cen-

tral Philadelphia' and extends to

cover territory In 'nearljy Pennsyl-

vania communities,' New Jwsey And

MwTrland/:^^''^'^

Goldman, former general manager

for Stanley-Warner here, announced

after the election of officers, that he

tioning by September.
identity of downtown house here

is arousing much interest. -T.,ocust,

now M'***^''"l''^d by A. R. Boyd of the
FOic, flgureiji as Itkety. Genierai be-
lief Is that there will be two and
not one first -run downtown houses.

S-W has several that It doesn't

want but whether It would palce a
deal with this new rtvai la eothe-
thlng else again.
Tie-ups with the various indie

groups around here Is of course in-
evitable. Sabloaky-McGurk haVe
qu Ite a chain which will undoubt-
edly be in the nt^w deal. Little but
de luxe Arcadia (downtown In

Philly) and controtied[ by S«KaII.
Sabloaky and McGufli may be ueed
foi^ seCond-runs. Neighborhoods
will be easy to grab here; It's the

downtown that will cause the rub
and ill^ tiO^^ i^^^ Wee th« eaalest

now./
'^

. John McKeon,, formerly under
Goldman at Stanley-Warner, is

agarin afsociiated with him in, his

new venture. .•';.••

fP^C REDRESS i

ON STRIKE INSURANCE

IV b4l^n ^'Lny 6Clk«riL

MClHi^irMdiife'^' that' ' 'th-t* '#roup'" cute

be counted in the present flim 8itua>*

tion, although perhaps exactly not
pro-nim, and that the American
QivU Ubortlea U^ipn haa tiAen.
iiatie^ <m tbe caniiialirifi^

tures, followed action earlier in th^
week in form.ation of the Assocla*
tion for the Preservation of Free*!
dom of SoRffq and .St^gf, American
CivH iMmm Ofifi^ deertee that
certain religious organlz.atlons and
other groups have confused the pubr
lie mind and through one of ite

Urttft iftt^,${aJUa!iM
dom from ;thi|f

'

grave dangers.
Council fears the campaign is. 'in-

evitably laying the foundatlom fOC'

a forfB of oensorahlp^ eith«r. SOvero*
mental ei* rclhsflotttt, not tnfr of tliiia

movies, but of the stage, the radio,

and books, magaEines and the
press.'

Believing that It Is for the itti^

divfduai' t6 appreirf * or oondenoiii
whatever he encounters and that
children should receive advice and
guidance from parents, but ttiat no
superimposed autiioritx ahovid 4io^
ute theee 4(iM«aiitti the O<0iMii«a

takes to task the matter of film cen-
sorship as now existent in variouf

DENY INJUNCTION

DUALSrSAN CIJ^
• Phiiadelphia, July jl;

J.vdge Oeoff^e A. W'elsh, V. S. Ble-
trl<!^t Cottrt, dehied a preliminary in-
junction restraining major dis-
tributing companies from puttinf
a ban on - dhoubl^fe^tuipefl lit thiiip

cidntraci^;
;

Ckiie W^as brought up a month ago
by Harry l^erelman. local exhibitor.
In his announcement denying the
Injunction. Judge Welsh declared
that such action would be premature
and also ruled that the problem was
so' wide that open court proccedingi
with the teatlmony of witnegaef,
wOtOd be In order.; Caee may bi«>

launcfMid^tabi- in early: fall.

^^^^ V ' 16.

.^^n)di#:;^<iaHf«>Ml^^^ law.

proper t y destroyed by directly

or indirectl'' frotn-grt«^^1^ or

ctVljh- ce>l|Minotlont .IWH .''-^PlWlitected

aaiatnet' m
i
ttlw^ '^pjaii^th^

Insurance trtpie:<fl| afttoi' lA^dnight
Sunday (15).

-i

'

, Nineteen i-'ox-West Coast tlxatres
in which they own cither the eq\iip-
ment or buildings Insured for $2,-

750,()(10 woujld reRr<N«eht :> total losa
If .bnfned^'':'

.

'v-''^- '

Fox- WrfTt Cons't tru.-tces Will m
today iMond.ny) to pay off em*
pl..' . V tho affected strll#'
fik*r ' of the'-w^ek.

'mat-

Ilivincible Finishing

with C?ttit0til Pi«
Hollywood, July 16.

Invincible Pictures cleans up IJ»
< urr( nt season schi&duie With 'A
Uirl Muat Live,' for: which iJot-Othy
Wllaon has Wen glyin the featured
spot, with Charles Mtarrclt opposlto.
I'icture Is due to start, at the Alack 'r Y
Scnrtett studio? Ofi tlitiirHdAy ':ii9f"-. \
with Frank Stray^i'r direct 1ng un4c«! i

MaUty Cohen's supervl.slon. '

.New program for Invincil)Ie and
Chesterfield will be announced whfn
Cyihen returiia frOm kew York latter

©f -thls month, t^nofrif lal Ihrt-r^-f?^

Ins: contemplates more than doubl;^ :, .

•

ot]T^ttt.'firif'v]Ml^l4 ' on^:ln€rft<MiiBii!^^ •

budget.



waylriHiiJIIPIQA;

Ite W^S^
liiUwaukcp. July 1$.

. Thb loiiC'threateneil .brt»ak. In the

llllilfg
M>iur.inUt.» th<>atrumen has

hit with the withdrawal of most,

. ,91 the 'in(lep<t»ndent theatre owners

/ WiacdnMn 4ai th« ibrm of a
"' new lntre!)endent orfcanlzntion, not

; finiiated with any national asHOcla-<

f'
: At ihe sitin<i time the IndvpendcntB

; mbtvcd notice on Warner Brothers,

^in a wire to Harry lyarn^i'. that
''''

;

'a,''.proputm- '^^bll'' ;li•«•r^'«l^^ !tlM

new Saxe Amusement Knterprlse

Management, Inc.,* Is 'unsatisfactory'

: ud hint a Ken^iral boycott 04 l^hitf-

';'.|Mr .pr«>duci if.It loi^; iteira'ugh*:, -nttmo

: haa^ taken over about 14 tlMfi^ljilii

, ; fwmcrly in the Fox chain,

Show Id tba; MPTpAr^ftlU by tbie

y 61 rndtHT^ftfa. t nft national '(ftrw.mi&
'-

tlpn will be iQ » pred.ic^mept.

^^^^-^iritet; : likttwAakiM;' ' tiui: ifU tmt-

.V«nti6n. At this meoiins too, Fred

fl. Keyer, preMident of the local aa-

iKfctft^^^ an appendicKia

attack and has as yet not returned
to MUwavkM from the ' coaat
Bieyefa ttaeattHa. the Alhambra, waa

; 'tilien over by Skouras while Meyer
jv. #aa ill. Reports here are to the
k: effect Meyer does not intend to re-

turn to Milwaukee. These rumors
- - itre iiot« attbatMrtimted^ lidwe^r.
^- 'Leadlngr the desertion from the
'

' MPTOA ranks Is tite Skouras chain
of houses in this city and state.

In addition, £;tta Weisner, man-

/
;
yteilM through the state an<i

r the Plther chain of which George
1^ Fisher is head, have Jolllfd fofcea

:arlth the Indepeodents.
Ofllceri . iMir:^..ln4«V<Btidient

jfroup are: George Maeris, SBentth
- theatre, president; liarry Perlewits,
..Parkway theatre, t^^aureir/:'

I^Weianar. recratai^r. J;\:/^

4 ^riVii ia. ahtlat in atiiiis :i94^-
^

. !« the new orgatilsation
ilHIil ile laii^^ Maertz said. Ae-

,
'iliwa .. wan prompted througli the
Ifiiraer deal un^r Whiph* acfjord-
' " to mM%:'mii^'mmamim-imsr'.
iir-Firat mi/^omal ttk ruft after
4o#ntown showing. The Wa^iaer
neijjhboi hoods, which are oppbaltldtl

to iSuxe, will get second subsequent
Jiuii jtt a^?!^ ittd

ttther rlioiniea yriil follow these two.
Waiters, It was reported at the
Intel irifj;, hoped to iiicroaso film

revenue |7&j,000 in 1934-3;> through
f'VlM 'i'aail..^»i!^.the IndependC^ta an-
hou'tite. *''fliok!f'* V War'ner^Fitllt"' Na-
^<MitiV pietilt^'

; short Wlli
;
play

thehr hbtisea >;U tli^ - deal goes
•V ^roMfl^.:;

';V;.^ftder»end;enL theatre owrterti rep-
'-'•Waontln)? 60 tlif-atros, Milwaukee
county, in meeting asaenibled, are
InforrtiiBd oif pending doal irith jSaze

. thoa^^ea ;wiUdh will give Saxo thiM-
trtfs l^Afngf

-

First Nattonilt pttJd-

,
'lets in Milwaukoo whereby W.arner
theatres will show product at 10

, eeritfi i(«f|» than admlssliHiii
ihei-i^by dirprivin^ Indcpeh
treu of youi' product. KthlbHors
reffrred view this proposed deal
vvviih utmost disfavor, and if the

.; dejii jsj bloite^i. indepeiittptit oxhibl-
lor** In M^lwatfk^ cotinfy artd in the
i<tftte ikt" larg* will rojtiiht the dls-

eririiinaliiiii and will l>e LjDvein'Mi

a^i'i'idiiiKly. ;HelaUonMhip botwven
^ >yiacoi>s^h iitajtlKiitii^nt <>)iH4M»^

*»^<!(,<J^![»»|'/ CD'mpah.jP' .ftliay^'' .Uc*'h iiiioet

; ^•^rWni^frtr years but th<» tnib^pen-
<kiit .•\hit>it'ir.s h;ivi' i' i. )i< d the
J>oint where they will not bo .di:»-

;: tril|»inated fli4^ ui*i».}if«>u

"to «cm»ii(ler eai^tully^^ bef«>re apprtfv*
l*ir any diwif Wtilrh witl ali'rrtat*

:«i>i"l Will ..f Mi^waiik..- •ii+l Win-
Consii, iti k>po,ndem th'a.iie <nvn<^r.s

#iW ajiipreclate

• A* vRSauriip vriKr

To clear the decks for the l»34-36

scaaon. tba '.Code''.
'AiaheM^^'^'-tiat

Week as expected instructed all

local soning and clearaiice t>oards
to dear up all preaent soAliiir

sfiuawks without limitation as to
time. Ho#^ver, the local boards
are Instructed not to determine any
com|il»toU ^aigd ^t«r.,Jyay L B^r
thaf

.
tefitfliwy 'OrWlit «iiy:ter'

rltory, except those concerning in-

dividual clearing cases involving
individual theatres. Complaints in-

volving whole or |»ari or a^ny terri-
tory ihbuld have b«et« ^tlor to
June 10. '

^

It Is expected that the call to con-
sider the 19S4-S5 ' complaints will

come iaround Nov. i> Until then the
local boards ar« tiisirticted to per-
form no functions In regard to
clearance and zoning other tha,n
flnishing the work as specifically

uutUuea'4>y Uwi a^y ' lliiW illuittatlun:

36 OF DENVER'S

EatC!lMmK)ftpEj<iiil>« Angle for

Coinplete neir admlissloii aetup <^r

show bustnesa Md^-the picture in -

dustry looks ready for Illinois nnd
the midwest territory foUowinp a

mass ikieeting of exhibitorR last

week ;on the .problem 0f a n«w xon.-

ing and admlaidon iaehedtile. friidi-

cationa are that the lonp-standintr
«51flferentlal between matinee and
evening prices will be eliminated
and that the same price will hold
thro««hout tlie ditjr*

This move follows the steadily de-
creiaialng admission price In.this ejty.

CliiPoli(%0|uiy^^(^^

Name Prod. Committees

I>enver, July If.

opei^r iii^ti^ of

the l>cmvM IIM^^ have

rebelled against the code and Is-

sued a 'manifentn, statement and
warning* to the Code Authority.
The atatement ts atgned by all

but four of the >•• tfieatrei la th«
area. Two of these managers are
on the board and did not sign for

that reason, one was. out of town
and tha othei' wanted/ to look It

oyer" 'i^' UtUa' 'more:' 'iBa.raralrr'.':hav^

Ing^beeirfn the motlon^pIcture-b«al«r

ness only a couple of years.

In the manifesto the theatre

managers give notice thajt until cer-

tain g^racttoett aro »t4|»p«4 they

'ahfiiU henceforth refuse tp submit
In any way, either as eomplalhants,
defendants, witnesses* or .other-

wise^ to tfaf arbitrary, officious and
unkuthwrM; diptaliCiR >r Inter-

meddlii^ Of iftny locaf b^^ tit thto

area.'
,

The rebellion cam© to a head
when the local board, at Its hear-

ing: on' luV'' *i;'«»i'd««^'¥Mf«^
at rCs to atop bahk nti^ita, ^ic^h-
try stores, cash niffhts kh«t"infttt-

neea. \vliiltr-a<' the .same time aHow-
in? the Harry Huffman theatres to

dismissed the casea against > the

Huffman houses because of lack of

evidence. The plaintiffs had sub-

mitted onfy one of the tickets used

in the drawing a« evidence, and al

though th* mftflpe^ r* operation Is

tommoh iWiriiri^ llwiiifer» lio

one woul< 1 at * em.pt-- ito.- deajijipfti; ;|l>e

inelhods used. 7^ , ,

.

iKiiver theatre men claim that

According to the code, glveaw«»ys

aiid ' bank nlphialijiulbltii^

l.,e:ill.v, with TT.'^o oX both amUated
and noii-amila ted theatres agreeing

in --%TTmint..;ty ».C|l^aM|'lj|!i j..-i^^

stopped, C^J :'
.

;;i
•,'S'c' T.

. -^J •'v 'Kt
'

inirs of .J'uly .

», .;;iMiV-:^H-^»-?<9ll^

sii,'ned tiio manif<»Hto.; ''
'

•

'IMenli.s and coTO panics sijfnini?

inoludo: ^VivO^J?;. HU»Ho at Urliih-

(h anadii, 15 « y p ti a h , Oriental,

Ainn.s.io.-iit lOnterprises, Inc., Al-

pine? Mis.sion, W.isliini^toii I'ark,

Cjothic, (,|rand at Littleton. Majes-

ty Mayi|i»iit^ Te. Jewel,

Zay^, Victory, .Capitol, ' Hlyoli. CJem,

Tlaw^. PiiAce, Comet, Re», «em at

H, 4)*.nvoi ; X'aramoiint, Alai

pli,<>ifi*i.

IJntil today the theatres way up in

the first week of release have hit

the minimum admission scale of 15c
for Jthe iMtlnee . Which
meaiiii that ^a hbttaea in (he fol-

lowing seven weeks of geperiil rie-

lease must retain that 15c price also
since the exchanges have consist-

ently refueed to okay dima adntis-
'|M|.^i^i' :«Kla'' .i«cai^.''1i««lwvlBr, 'there:

ii '^'-^ii^m on foot locally to give
soma theatres the right to play 10c
pictures If they are willing to accept
a full year's protection. And even
then such exchanges as Warners-
Fii«t.|fl^tloM4 juit f«fwata(,|A.4|iliree

td^dliiai'iiletlvliii' ^va r:;^^/':;.:

^.;.":Mati;?h^^;^^^
' But the fheatres are discovering
that with that Ife price they are
doing 80% of their business in the
afternoon. There has bMn a fitrong

trend to matinee trade thi^ughout.
ehow buslnaia. BotJh tha «gcbanges
arid exhiba nra w^MWrlhg how to
meet the situation and It appears
that they have agreed on the all-

day price to meet this condition.
At the 15c prtea .the hotises are

fining tip but at the low. prleea
there^a lUtle ehanee for pfoftt . The K
eitMbs now want to raise the after-
noon price a little and reduce the
night price a little so that it's a
straight flcure.

That. 9pai*{ of the theatres are
Teery of any aucli draatlc chan(,'e In
picture industry at this time i.-< i^een

in the attempt to compromise the
move by merely moving- up the
evening iprice cha^ hiour from
4i^ i9 ffiM^ In the Itfteirhoon. Thir

After an iylNday ^mteetfiig the

Cod*:
'
'iitulfaittrity- , ann^wiic^v' that

:iRieement was finally reached

Thursday (13) on th^ membership

'of'''th<»'. 'A&'iofs«!;iE^^^

«rtd:^\t|ie"^:ivN^^;^^

mitl^.
_

Actors -ProdyterB' Coninvittee:

J. Mannik <il^^ Ciil^n (Fox),

rrank O'Hcrron (ItKO);~7Cat Le-
vine (Masv'ot) Hum Hritikin (Tol);

aliernates, Fred Polton (MCM).
William Koentg (WB). M. H. Hoff-

man Abr^hara J^hf:

(Goldwyn). •

Writers - Produc ers' rommittee:
Irving Thalberg (MC.M. Darryl

Zanuck <2«th Century), I. E, Chad-
wick, >^ (U), Sol

Wurtzel (Fox); altema;te8. Hal
Wapis CWB). Samuel doldwyn,
Larry Darmour (Maj», Harry Cohn
(Col><'and. Me«=fUl HueUJjurt.^ -s

suggestion has be^n made by the
Film Board exchanpo mannu' r.?.

They flprure that mnyhe it would 1>."

safer to edueato the public by .easy
steps Instead of a abikrii eliaA$l«,

Qn^ the other hand ^xhlb leaders
fear this five o'clock angle In tlifit

ooTitinueV'aUto 'nights.'" ^T^^^^
.antat^onize the pMhIic who

will likely flRuro that it'.s a move
on the part of the theatres to m.ake
It difficult for o^Ace wprkera. -to get
in on a cheap prit:<^. iPhcae etltlhB
feel- that if the move i.i to be mad(»,
it should be made at once. They
flKure that they can get by with It

by using advertisement t^ the ef-
.
feet ihUt 'tiiove'a/ltb. toiii^ '||iij^-4tiA-'

cij^iii^tloff agalttit the bread -w i n

.

nef.r"*lT*hwe^ have been many
squawks in the p«kst -on the part of
wprkers that the theatres pendrized
those wb^ had to work during tlu<

^iaS^^Jllim. .;th^- • tl|«*re« flgyre tha.t

,%K«":"irtl->dNur'. price ''..Ui'"an." :answer • to

ihir»^c#ii*Nlnt,'-:'

F-WC THEATRES

CHAUlNGE

'•^'^'•'i^;';/4iipa;. Angeles, .July l*.

Zoning^GN^I'lilfeea figrht for tbe

L. A. territory broke wide open last

week when dual protesta cballeng

ing authoirltx ^jWtthe Z-C boa^
set up a achcdute for lEM |fi4rl^
season were filed by the Huntington

Park Theatre C'o,, and the F^x ^itf

Theatr«"^«»^^V«^>'^^
^J^eatvtfcjBiM

Protests contend that Z-C board

exceeded its authority by failing to

hbid 'hMHhir» on an exlstli^^^fi of

clearance that fias been in effect lo-

cally for the past two years, and
that: tt .IMiir h9 riiHt t» "^t up a
^tonlBMy-:cleainince for; th»; coming
se^sdri, tiut must wait vi^tii Jan;, i,

next, to set up a liiRliedjrtf /to^ .t^^

following year. T

Huntington i'ark company's pro-

test Wftf filed In , connection .with a

. Chicago, July K.

I'oilowiDt; all "pffictal notification

• lioiioi '
:• defikKiw^^ that ah:'

^

aways and lotteries were prohibited

the police department last week re- ,
•

versed, its 'decision' Oin%l»9-t^tVfft^^
'Clause,

,

inetlgated by B. d^ -the pohco
depsirtmeht gave the eahilbttors to
July 14 to kill off an glvb-aways as w
a violation of the license ordinance V
Giveraway exhiba and premium
sellers Immediately ; ||<St;>|May to }

combat the ruling.

. They aecured a reversal of the :

order banning premiums with the ,

council deciding that the clause did ..

not rjile out glye-aways as long as ;

eveiy'cttatoimer a pre«nl»™>;

^hat ia. 'banned, '%mt9iif<M\'^Sr9:.^%
lotteries, raffles and games In which ."

only a few members of the audience ..

receive prizes. Result of this ruling /

has been a jump in the number of

cpmplaihts to the NBA code vrfov*
ahce board by ekhlbitors acainst
competing houses wldich aro. "^i*^'
Scfeeno and "other lotto-^l|»ft gl^qink.' C
as business pullers,

'
!

With the okaying of give-awaya

'

it looks as it the ltd la finally l^ndr

definlt^y off: o¥ thfci IndifeiMnent :

and U'i <Mcpect«d t^t there will be v

an InnAediato spltirge in premiums
of all kinds. Particularly during the
summer mentha when

,
tlias^^tba:

are' huatllng around i^ aiiMkie bust*
ness angle. There have been wran* "•

gles pro and con on this problem,
'

even including general meetings of
exhibitors^: b^tt no declaion I

tha'
:
^MrenlttaMi''::\lMHi^' -..a^.'

reached.:'

Thir ^eai^rtig*; !held to tSorislder lh# iirrdte«t^

of Harry M. Chollner, operator of

the I'arirti.i 11, loial nabe. aLrainst the
nohnoiit, op<M Mt. (] hy th'V Ifuiilin;;-

ton ParK suhsid, being given a 21-

day ctfiarahde over bli hoiwie^

Case was beard Friday (13) wtth
the board hold in!? Up its finding un-
til this weel:.-'

Fox.Uitz thealrc-chaUenKe to the

t^oard'ayauthority . was iUed In the

nature ^af a general, at^aiek by the

NRA Code Board Nixes

^^^^^^^^^^^

. Mlnneiapolia,: Jilt/ If.

A committee of Twin City inde-
pendi^ exhibitors, members of
Northwest Allied Statea. traveled tO
JiikvUitli to odnfer wltt»
Darrow to learn from him In peradn -

if he had any sugg^.'^tions to make '

as to ht)w to get rid of the present^

film Industry code and how to obr
'

tain the ImmejttMt oMatlng of So| ;
•

R6senb!atf,' ftdlHlll'nitn&t6r bt th» '.

code.

t'oiiimitlee was headed by W. A. ,

Steffes, president of the organiza-
tioif,. and Included' Eddie Ruben and

,

W>'-'W.*''Prank ' of MlnriiMi'poUa, ;an«>.''^'

Abe Kaplan of fit. Patil.

They a^ked J>arrow's advice fe-

;;ari)in!T nietliods whi<;h could bo
;

adopted and the part tliat North-
west Allied States might play in

eliminatlitg .pireseht alleged 'eyilti'

and trade practices which arie at*
'

legedly disadvantageous to the in-

dependent exhibitor and, by so do-
ing, improve the latter's lot.

Darr»W; tvaa lA Dutluth to speak;

at a meeting of the IIIiAineeota State :

:

Bar n.ssoclation. During his visit,-:-:

F. A. Murphy, Northwest Allied .:

.State's new Kenoral counsel, also •

conferretd with lilm regarding, plans
to lieii) thii small Ind^TKindetnt exf „\

, hibttofSv ,'' ': ^>''' ':'''
--^X^i"

Tabor, lliaUo,

AIDES
Los A n geles, J 11 1 y 1 »5.

.Throe, aUfirnate , apy.ernrjK nt ifi» •

i>atrtlai' ';,foli>|>styers^ for . the -Im^a |
•

grievance a n d ; •zotiing-cie.'tran- e

boards havdMbe^rt appn>ved by th'

Code Aulhoiity. Named -ir'- T iin

May, liead of the May d«partnienl
Store here; Carl &UfH; aee;V HoUy^
Virobd phamberr 4>r Cdhuiiiroe. an^
iohn Treahor. prelildent Rivet side

I'.Iuebird. ,Or.'*-j':'^-"Pij^r-S'e»'*»a'<l Kr<»l»>«lm*lK!^^^ ol>sei s ,M

T hi' afro, Joly 16. .

'rhe.i t» Will V', no chanf;e in the

.th*". Ilkinois down>-fate territory,

<^'>de. board lias rejected the pl'*a of

Mit> f;irfat Ktat'%*« circuit; for addl-

A iiinul- "rlih'rtiiirt'fiifTrt oi/i^# ir*fti»tfilW

.vlth the bbar*l" ii:li^ting; that the
presr-nt -T^onln):; : sy«t^ l.-j lair and
1 > J. -Oll.l 1)1''.

(Jreat fjlat' .s iiad a.slu-d ioi; pr</-

teotlbilr ificr^ses Of 4tit houeea vih

Auro't'a,^'Joii.et :(in,d|,.i»eo^ 'pv^'''«0!nii^^

0 surroiindf ii Vjltfeifi claifniftg' thit
rf d'i' cd adriM' ' iorirt in the roiPO"t-.
Ing ritios and the., building: of het-

Bank Nite Knocked Out

By L. A. Griefer Board
i^oa A|igeles,'July 16.

.v''Rabk'V,Nii|lit'' '^rWre|^ ;;a: sol^r,

hl' Xii.s here when the -lpcfll. griev

-

an' O board ordi're<l two oilt-of • town
exhibs to cease tlie .stunt wiitiln

30ven days, under pen.al-iK ,91, >'
-"fir

a^rylce' shut .ol^i

Com pin ins were ru; ai ri h t the Ven •

tuhi, in V6ntura. and the .San Ker.
n.indo. in the town of that nam*}

;

OppO.'iitl"jti hiiU^;e-< '.^ ere lhe< ( ont •

^plainantfl, / -'^'/^'/'X**'-'^'

, '.Orief boarfl rji^liiig i^ ^.j^necied

haVe* far-rf>aGMn«C >fffot ^tlw^V
:-Jon(hfrn f ';<Ufoi »ria tj-rriiory, v\h"i •<

nunieryvi.; h^ii.".-** b4y:0, .bf"Cn uxim; .:.

tiio-
, «*'ji<f 'Ki'veawa.it'..''iflRa''t*
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sis Scare Ov«^ Helps LA.;

Si^ Runs and NeigUis AD Jump;

iainlh^^^^

y^l.'^^; .1J>» Angeles, J\i\y Ifi.

: T»*a# ln ::li>e first wini ; with the

, Wieii^iUoif of Piuramount, as well ad

'Miklb&ehv^ Jumiwd quite

jMt «Wi CimniDg Nwjk Into
Mill, tticatfe, ft» a« their «)^ere.

iKrlili i letVp oh th« jUnlMiilW:
«!• •ear*. Only ilrtfif fl>ilt\ ipHi*

t

«iiar consistency of builnew |i

litiiity of Ronorai stHWii In

;

laihy with the dobk W*P)<t»'l,>'
'

Paramount moved ft* bfeertlhic day
tip tf) Friday tlils week With State a
Satvir.lay instead of ThUTRday
©ponor.
House is ronsldorably behind

previous week with 'Notorious

Koiil)ie Laiit,',' while State pot off

V to top laisitioss of week with 'Thin
Man' which will he in for 12-day
Btay.

'Vergie Winters' is holdover ni

RKO and doinp more than 60% of

biisiness it drew on initial week.
Warners Downtown runninp hit

^ Hhea^ of Hollywood with 'Person-
^- Orpheum holdlnp more

IliM tU own with 4^ bill and
' vaM4«^^ M top whleh has the

;«tlMiv' hoiiiiti In the area wlnffins.

iettmatee for Thie Week
Downtown (WB) (1,800; 25-35-

,
40-65)—'The Personality Kid' (WH).
Audiences like this fight opus with

trade boosted a bit over regular in-

fake. Win hit around $4,400. Last
week 'The Key'. tWB) a rather

. weak alit«r wHMHnt ttp with |S.20O.

/ .i«-55)'The Personailty KW (WB).
; : IHd not get off to as good a atari

. . as at the Downtown and will wind
up with around $4,100. Last week
•The Key' (WB) just so-so with
final count of $4,400.

M» <Wnn. Fox) (2,800;

11^^*^^^ Page' (Mayfalr) and
fJPlii^ lk»*a Capttve* (U), split,

. 14dlM« iTO ft hit 0V«r iMrevlous week.
>iviU tuite' off ftrottnd |3.$00

%hloh is marked Improvement. Last
week 'Money Mean« Nothing'
(Mono) and ^mharrassiiir Ho
mehts' (U) had toiich «<»ihg t6 hit

predicted $2,900.

Orpheum (Bdwy.) (2,270; 15-25-
: |«)*Wlld Gold' (Fox) and 'Spring-

time -fiMF Henry* (Fox), split, and
vaude. House has .been getting
heavy play lately and is going along

at (a«t pace in take due
,
to quan-

ttly Of mienu^ An easy |«.D<Hlf which
lijitot''proftt-.'

'

: rWiS^ 2B-40)—
to Bid? <mh. Centuiy

)

..::-:M'1t;mi^'M§^^ do
' $m' '.mm'' to"'b«:'.'eoi«s«nMd' in sell

^:^:i4ui4jg^efidns.. .r:;Wmt:,i«t''iMadoit

fiMMl^ihly which customers do not
- io Ibr. Pretty hard sieddthir to
reach $3,100. Last week 'Let's Try
Again' (RKO) and 'Let's Talk It

r Over' (U) was all 'let's -hut let'»

don't do business' with result no
^ -;Jell at $1,000.

Paramount (Partmar) (3,595; 30-

40.55) — .'The Notorious Sophie
Lang' (Par) and stage show. Open-
ing here considerably off with re-

sult aro\ind $11,000^ Last week 'Old

Fashioned W^ay' (Par) helped lots

hy stage show» came home at end of

alght-day run with $13,300, while
: was $12,150.

. ;, IllCto (2,»60; 26-35-40)—'The Life

#f Yierffie Winters' (RKO) (2d

week), ^houfth pio Is on church
- hann«d list* !• IKjMing up,in ftne

. M^^^ iireek and win. •<^*h^
with around $5,8W, liwt
•bowed plenty of proflt Whtft Wpd-
ing up with around IMOO,

State (Loew-Pox) (2.024; ««-40-

5B)_'Thin Man' (MG). Oft to fahfly

good start and will come In' with
around $13',000. Last week 'Opera-

tor 13' (MG) finished a profitable

10-day run with $20,200, Which: was
. inoHt gratifying to houses

'

'Cffcns Clown' Outpaces

F>>f So-So ImK

MianWbt AMW i(FN). Nothing
doias on thia liw* : mediocre I3.400.

Lait'week •V«f*l# Winters' (BKO)
did very good at- 17.008.'

Uyric (Olsot)) (2.*0«r^ 28-40)*—
'Cirrus Clbwti* (FN), tiatled as
one of Joe E. Urown's beat and
given credit for Its clean 'story. thl«

oife is ( licking in strong style at
$0,000. iva.«t week 'The Key' (WP>
jyas only fair at $4,000. V-

Paface <Loew's) t2,«(»o: z&-«Oj—
Bulldotr 1 »rummond Strikes Back'
{VA). (Setting its share of busi-

ness at $.^,;fOO, plenty okay. Last
week Born to B^ HAd'. : (XJA) :

1»a«

dismal at $2,900. • ;
V

PORTUND'S SnONG
PK (XrnNG OK BIZ

BALTO.; $21,500

ATCE«
~Ji|||d|^ore, July 19.

Lift o£ the aweiter stigmji, has
hyped bis K'eheraUy..Last three days
last week saw a soaring at all .spots.

Current session started snapplly.

wmmi$ end play being vary-pronal»lng- 05.40>_'Kt«mhnui-
at ihi»4ortty hoding w^ii Ml^Jf^L,.^^*^^,"^^^"''''!
the we«k. Pi^ponderance of light-

wel«ht4 ai^tii atuds th« pro<llii«t Mats.

Bra Bmrnla la th0: hurT* bit h. o.

biff ihia ounto. Utamli^owl <9lii««t* i«

allvned with hia stas* itllift at the
Century^ Tha scfMrehlnff that
the week i(r01 «6tM # iM^^
Bemle. ,• .. .

Amohff other' houees. New looke
best off with Leslie Hhward in 'Lady
iM Willing.'

Estimates fclr This Week
Century (Loew-|UA) (3,000; 25-35-

|0-55-66[)--'Stamboul Quest' (MG)
and Ben Berhle oh atage. All the
latter at the wicket and the $21,500
in the offing; i> near higheat summer
ngura'ln two yearsi l^aat week 'Pri-

vate Car' (MG) and Vincent Xiopez
hand on Stage; With Ial0ir account-
able, gained momcntiMi'^ an ava-
lanche last three daya and «ndi>d up
with slashing $19,000.
' Keith's ( Schanherger) (2,500; 25-
30-35-40-55)—Here Comes Groom*
(Par). Will shade .soundness at $4.-

000. Last week "I Give Love' (U),
$3,500.

New (Mechanic) (1.800; 26-?0-^-
40-50) — 'I^dy Willtng'- (Col).
Through Howard's martiuee
Ihg, $4,000, b)rlght. Last week,
for 'Let'R Try Aci

Stanlty (WD) (3.450: 15-25-40)—
'Smarty' (WB). Crlx cracked down,
always hurting factor at this de-
luxer. $5,000, deep red. Last week
'Fog Over Frisco' (WB) $5,700.

Valencia (Loew-TA) (1.000; 25-
35)—'Beyond Bengal' (Showmen).
Won't budge poor $2,000. I^st week,
second run, 'Operat<Mr 13' (MO), oke

^rtlaadr<>re>. July i«.

.-Oi|ip;:;#-';*!iiiMk ;:«^«llt'-'Product
week*. . BMkliiira iiirtfibM to taM
th« cMspatlah'a paca. •Ciockayad
(3avali*r«' in line to run up tba
Music Boa to high gross; hut other
houses holding their uwn, 'Mid-
night Alibi' and 'Sorrel and 8on'
at the Broadway, and 'Htamboui
Cjuest'* at UA, look winners.
Paramount (FWC) felt sumcient-

ly strong with 'Shoot the VVork.s' to

let its combo feature policy slip for

the week. Oriental doing a freak
hiz with lirst east side showing of

'itothschild'. That pic previou.sly

stood up for four good weeks at the
t)Ai Instead of being pliur«d out,

it bounced back with a i^^iiMr .ve-

opeiitiur : mwl* huidlftB fur g! iiy(l?P'd

wcek':at tka -Oriehtal., i: ' .

'

Ted Flo Rlto'a band laat week at
the Muaio Boat waa another tndlca-
Hon that the burg can't tako It

where expensive road units arc con-
eerncd. Hamrick upped his adniish
in early exploitation, tlien pulled It

down to the reg 36c, a jitney under
other houses' top. Flo Hito band
did nice volume of biz, but at tho.se

prices it could hardly have sliced
the'b.o. mustard. Fic was 'A^irs
of. Gentleaaan' and ragi|tere4 nice-
ly. Uildliiptonding Ur tl^R Hamrick
t

" ^ ^
" - - - • • - - -

mtanita .:'btti:'iM>''«oidiv'^.M'ii^rad'
the road ithit aifll«a!Nt :w ijiplolta.
tlon •plurge.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway (Parker) (2,000: 28-40)

—'Midnight Alibi' (FN) and 'Sorrel
and Son* <IlA). StrMig oombo keep-
ingthdvia h» tha mopey apita of hot
weath<Br, gating .good. 14.800. Xaat
week 'Cireua Clown* (FN) and 'I'H

,

Give My Love' (U) okay at $3,800.

United Artists ^(Parker) (1,000;
(MO).

Registered well and a. steady biz
getter up to. possible $4,000. Last
week 'Viva Villa' (MG) brought
back for a second week at this
house, and up to ayerage at $3,400.
Paramount (FWC) (3,000; 25-40)

T-r'Shoot th«. .Worka* (Par). Strong
«Bb«gl| t» hireftk thia. house double
feattara^ PQlior and gittlng across
tot fUr IMM^ Laat ii^aek 'Many
Happy Baturna' (Par) and 'Wild
Gold' (FOX) did fairly for M.COO.

Muaio Bex Hamrick) a,|«0:: ».
35)—'Cockeyed Cavaliei^ (Badib).
Setting a strong pace and may click
for $8,600 in spite of low admish.
Liast week Ted Flo Ri.te's band and
'Affairs of Gentleman' (II) got
$5,200, which probably didn't break
the week's nut, with no raised ad-
mish for stage band feature.

briental (Hamrick) (2,500; 25-35)
—'Itothschild' (UA) (2d week). Pre-
vldUaly fang-weeks-ai^the liA. Ho-

wttk .an . tllte ravaa aind biz
:«tova :'*«arag«V" :t$fm^/:m^ii
fyHm. gMd 99,—^ ^

VoHlage' GttA« Mfk. fosMt,

and 'Mai^lhge ^n Approval' (Mon-
arch) about 18.000.

Golden Gate (RKO) 2.844: 25-35-

40)— Vergio Winters' CRadio) (2nd
week) and vaude. CK)od opehlng
stanza of $17.5(10.

Paramount (FWC) (2.400; 28-35"-

40)*r--PId Fashioned Way* ..(Pur)

att^- l»ar8onallty Kid* (WB). split.

Laat week 'ChrCUa Giown' (WB)
and"iQre^t Flirtation* (Fox), split,

wound up with $12,500.

St. Francis (HWC) (1.500; 25-35-

40— Merrif Frlnks' (WB) and VVil.l

t ho* seooiid "of 'vlbM jdli^ei' (Paio
neat at $4,000, : :

:

Warfiaki (FWX3) ii.liHi *«445^65)
—'Key' (WB) and atage ahow.
Last wieek' Cfo.yhi^>9»rri!»ll in
'Change of Heaii' xFoit)^ with I1<l
D'OrJhy In person dhiapiKiln^ing: at
$i6,ooo;, : .r-y.:.\-\ :

: '..y.h- '.'y

'QUESr-LOPEZ

22G: 'BONDAGE'

Minneajiolis, .luly 16.

With '<»f Human BondaKo' to liin^

the xh»'k«'Js, the Orphtnun. after
trailing for a number of w«'i kK.cur-
rently bounces back Into tho local

box-olilee race lead. Coinhinatloh
of .the SoiperMet Mauiu'hani nov^'l n

pre8tl\;e and the potem-y of the
Leslie Howard name plus line

local exploitation campaign hnn
gotten this picture off to a fine

" 4iJl<iring ia:

being i^rw ««s«lv«4^^^b^^^ tthd
cuHtothers undoubtadty imcinit h>«
win hohl np* ...

-

Loop llrte-ifp As a'^WiWVl* Tllltft

San Francisco, July 16.

No firm gross estlftiates this woeTi
because of the general theatre
shutdown today (Monday) cajised
by tha atrlka walkout due to*^ the
dock 'atrika.

Estimates for Last WaaiiV-

Fox (Leo) (5,600; 15-2^)—'.lane
Ryre' and 'Back Page,' split. Booked
for current week until the theatre
mhnumn, Xia«| waak nBhoick' <Coi)

Majot dk>iiirntown spots are having

clear salllng. this week despito heat-,

and agitation rumpus.
i<)< Human Bondag^^^ ratied raves

from critics, and with popularity of

book to back It up. Will probably

gWa Keith^a .Its flrst holdover In

weeka. *%1>ln Man,' at Palace. Is

holding up In third week, which Is

an unhoped for accompllahnwnt.
Leo Carrillo and Wesley Bddy ih
person at F5arle are shooting fcai|at

into best^weck for some time.."

iaiifnataa lor This Week
Ifwc ^teaw) »-86-60)-

•Staiahbul <ittrti^ <|iO»
Myrna J-oy gWting h»r faiia_^ttnd

Vincent Lopea nica dtmw «n; atage

with revue huildihg a rep by^woivfl

of mouth. Should aee nice $22j000.

Last week 'Murder In Frlv««« Car
(MG) and Mary Brian on BtBge won
okQ $21,000.
-tarle <WB ) ^.424; 25-35-40-60)—

'Fog Over Frisco' (FN) and vaude.

Pic has action hut that's all. t-ar-

rlllo and Eddy, latter, returning

after two years as m.c. at I'alace

here, packing 'em in on staf,'o. Proh-
ably^nice $14,500. I^ist week 'Shoot

the Works^ (Par) plus 'Voire of Kx-
perlence' on t^age pulled nice

KaithV iCtiKO) (I.MO; 26-3&-80)—

IS

indiaiU4>oll8,^uly iC.

r M3lrcUa Clown* la aettlhg th^ paoe
fof the town iMth a tary atrohg Ift,-m ih aljht tt :*ha;|iyrlc.^^ Heavy
iam^ tirada and fMnty ^ Xav()r«

gMa ; «oint^^ tha t>lcture

hMKMI the grose to top the take
df. "^1^ Drummohd Strikes

P»eh' atT^»oew's P«lace.
Tencfr^ good $5,800 on the

week, however. "Kiss and Makeup'
at the Apollo and 'Midnight Alibi'

pt.the Circle lagged.

Estifnataa for This Week
yApoiia-:'-(#Wth--^va,y'' ci.too;, 20-

8S:.40)—'Kiss and Make Up' (Par).

I)ld not open well And Is, moving
at a rather alow gait With a ftgure

-lur^smo vjic0cetcd. liaat
•Charlie Chan's Courage' (Fox) jfrnx

Somc\v>>at better at $3,600. ^^

-

.;..,|^!ii^?-<K^^-Feid):H

providence, Jiily 18.

Outlook aom^what brighter after
many' WCek^ of , disappointments.
W'eather has been encouraging for

the last week, and just now it ap-
peata-aa exhibitors will have a few
mora, daara' respite before another
torrti:^t|yipwiye. .aets'; in*;-

.

This week's theatrical fare Is

largiely dependent ufJon drawing
value of male stars. Three Of the

stands alojig the main^ atem have
picturas starring ; anar iMaywra,
namely T^srie Howard; IHck Barth-
elme.xs and Ronald Colman.

Le.xlie Howard is largely re-
sponsible for the nice opening re-
port*>d at the UKO Albee, where
•Of Human Bondatre' is playing on
double hill. Plenty of praise all

around, and judging hy the present
pace hon.sc should be among the
he.Mt. Picture In for 10 days, and If

weather doesn't go screwy before'
the week is over house can figure
on garnoring dose to $7,000.

Haironhcck - W.Mllni <- circus in

town fi r one d.iy, .'ind tio douht that
iiirir<' coin will he diverted nway
from the theatres, .since natives or?
ei>?cus -minded.

Estimates' for This Waek
^bew»8 Stale (3.500V 18;;8^<(>» l-^
RMildog Urummond Strtkea Back'
(itA) and VftUde^Hle. Hti^lfna act,

Opening pace oke, and things look
brighter than they have been in

the last few weeks; house looks
for at least $10,000; best bet in

town. Last week, 'Laughing Boy*
(MG). didn't make the hurdles even
though weather was oke; olT at
$7,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2.200; l.'-)-25-40)

—'Midnight Alibi' (WB) and 'Per-
sonality Kid' (WB); nice bill, get-
ting the comments, and with half
a break gross should be around
|6,S00 for the week without much
effort. Last week. "Dr. Monica'
(WB) and "Merry Frlnks.' (WB)
showed nice strength when hot
waya braklT oke at $5,800.

Painiinyaunt (Indie) (2,200: 15-26-
40)---'Qrtiat FllrUtion' (Par) and
'Grefik iQsfaa' (Mono)/ Purely hit or
misa affair; mayba |4,iDQQ. if that;
n. a. g. iMMt w4ak« . 'Shoot the
^WeiiM^ (Par) and 'Money MOans
Nothing* (Mon), was very te^td at
$3,400.
RKO Albea (1^: 15r2S-49) —

'Of Human Bondage' (Radio) and
1 (3Mt:i .Bacag^' (Badoon). Crioks^
ravMig iMMily lOiopt^^^l^ torn-
meni op atiraat, todi, .favorable;
hOUae ahohld bttVa ho dimculty in
garnering at least |7,d00 on prd-
utfiwd 10-diay rrati^ Last week;
'Cm^ayad AMvaHi^^ Apii^

'Of llutnah Bondage' (Radio)

Opened last Wednaaday and
will probably aUty•overi_;^««tn
should turn in big in*,W.;..Laat
week 'Let'a Try Again* , <ltM*o)
opened big but allpped gMlPr *<>

take oke $7,000;
—

'

'."
.''./l^^'/:

Palace (Loew) (2,363; 25-3Mftl!r-
'Thin Man' (MC,). Giving house a
rare third week which should get

oke $6,500. Last week same pic got

wow 913.000

Met (WB) (1,583; 26-40)—'Merry
Frlnks' (WB). Probably fair $3,500

iMK «aakj "Qiie^^ :|'llru^ (Par)
tobknghl
ColumWa itoew) (1.2iS; 25-40)—

•Miss Marker' (Fox). Doing repeat
from big week upstreet, headed for

nice $4,000. Last week 'Private

Scandal' (Par) helped by M.ary

Brian's personal at Fox but un-
cooled spot- HUffered from weather
to get light $2,600.

moderately strong. Jh aildition.

'Bondage,' there are 'Qpei-ator 1
3*

and '.Shoot the Works' at the Htftto

and Ct-nt ury. r^b90e^:vtlyp-::: both
drawing well. '.'^iS '^ly-ri:

'

40)^'Shoot tha Worka* (Par).
They're trying to sell thr Hkm
Bernle n.imo here thi" week and iii*'

Itlnl result.s are fairly favorable.
'Old Maestro' has eon-sIfTernbl*

radio and vaudeville following hcrfl.

(Customers very well satlslied, too, ij

which should help. I..ooks like a
very fair $4,500. Last week. 'Now
I'll Teir (Fox). $4,000. Light.

Orphaum (Singer) (2,890; 26-^35.

40)....^'Of HUfhian Bondage' (Radio),
By lar beat bok^afflce l>et thlii houee
haa had In many we^a and Mah-
aker l^rahke la piapUic nioat. of op.
portunltles. Il'eihif* twtde. In par-
ticular, flocking III. :

[ Oood I7,80« •

seems In prospect. tiMt W.eiek, *Hla^i

Greatest 0^01^^: -01*^^
bad. 'v^' v .

'

State" (Publlx)"" (2.200;' 25-35-4(r)—'Operator 13*. (MG). Chambers'
namc„iuidjjplct'ure's title are being
played u^^v«r 'atara» who are" not

,

titrong draili IMIW. Around $6,000

Indicated h|r. a#nlng day's trsfde,

pretty- goa4i 1^ week, second of
- ir Man' (MO). llMftO,, «»»Wng

a to m*«0* lor lortrttght *

gagi>ment. Very big. \,

World (Steffes) (150; 26-35-IO*-
75) — 'I'otemkln* (Klnfen»«itrade)

and 'Soviets on Parade' (Klncma-
tr.ade). First .Soviet films here Itt

several years and helped by noyw
elty and general Interest In RUsv
slan economic experiment. Mayl»a

,

$1,200, fair. I.Ast week*. 'M^^

(Kormeco), got $1,000, light. '
'<

Uptown (Puhllx) (1,200; 25-35).—'Sadie McKec' (MG). On way to

about $2,000, okeh. Last week,
'House of Rothschild' (ITA), got
$3,000, big.

Lyric (Publlx) (1.300; 20-36)—
Here Comc» the aroom' (Par),
Very'' wejl liked . picture, but no
hamea to draw^em in and title not
dondaM^ ta large scale box-offlce
np«i.«t«l^;,'2f*i^My t2,9O0, fair*

Last wS^ '^fmi^ilMA' ifv^h§t>9^
fair. ' •'v " - "'•:--;{:'
Grand (Publlx) (IMMt K-25)—

Men in. White' (MG). SiOOnd Loop
rmr. Arountl $1,800 Indicated, pretty
good, I^ast week, 'Private I.<Ife of
Henry VIII' (IIA), second run, and
'Great Flirtation' (Par), first run.
split, $1,200. light.

Aster (Puhlix) (900; 15-25)-*
George- Whites 'Scand.als' (Fox),
'Trumpet Blaws' (Par), second loop
runs, and 'Call It Luck' (Fox), first

run, spHt. Maybe $800, fair. Ivist

week, 'Gambling tady' (WB),
Coma Q||jhbiritia8' (Par) »nd 'Tar-;
zari '-MiMpm!: -Utiio' (MG). second
and third 'rutia^ mf^U 11.200, ok<>h.

^

"Vergie' Satisfactory
"

::•^^'^®ib«tfh;>July U.
Intense heat and record humidity

for this area swung full blast into
Last week's grosses and without a
single letup carries right on Into the
current play. Biz hy this time has
rather gotten used to It, and the
patrons are finding It as bad taste
to talk about the weather as th^
depression, so the b.o. takes are
sneaking baOjk to average or better.

'Happened Olie Night' |« being
brought back to the Klva for its

scoond rnnning and In this small
house ought to ring the bell for a
nlne-d.ay stay. The LTC houses, to
whet compotish iiave In.sftrted 'Thin
Mm' for the Stuart .md 'Vcrurif

Vtlnieis' for the Tiincoln, «o all the
above playdates should get over the
avcr.'ige figures in fine shape.

The petition foi* open 8unday«
was filed last week and, the question
WillJM. balloted at the Ajtg,. lietect'
\im.-\ tlirea prayl9<i» iW'^^have
b««n. 'hiad« :td-';oi|^:;'||i^;:;4^:>lQ'e./law

ruling, but each was unsuccesBfulj
This time there's a war: chei»t /g^pi :t

blood In the eye. '

: % \
'

'

tstin^ates for Thla Wiilk •

Colonial LTC) (750; 10-16)— >
'Helen .St.inlcv' (.('ol) and 'Personal* :

ity Kid* (WU) split. Likely falrV ..•

$700. I^ast week 'Last Hide of Bon-
nie and Clyde' (Indie) and 'Upper
World' (WB) dualled first half and
•Murder on the Black hoai>^r'tHgaHii^:v .

last, take good at $800. '

;

Klva (tN.rnhu.sker TI) (500; 10-18* ,

25)—'Hiippencd One Night' (Col)*

In for -a. Week and $900 likely. At
that figure Will probably hold three
more days. Irfuit «reek '.Sisters'

(Col) and 'Black Moon' (Col) apllt,

a couple of blahs and heat ,
»tri<ikeii' v •

to J^iir^iol "dftly IjW^^ '
:

aneoln (ILTC) fl.OOO; l0-l8"25)-r
'Vergle Winters' (3liBt4||^^ V?iT '

satisfactory with |t,tM*l3i|ti^ •

'Operator.: IV lpwi-~*-:-;«ot. '
bad

$1,800/ -v:,;:

Orpheum (LTC) (1,260; 10-18-851 a
—'She Ix^arnrd About Pallors' (F««)
and 'Here Comes the Groom' (Part .

.

split. Will not he very good at 1600/ •

Last week 'looking for Trouble*
(CA) was Jerked although orlgin.iUy _.

set for six »lays .'ind suhlxid with .

'30 Day Princess' (Par) last thre0V
d.'ivs, gross .'I piddler at $67.').

Stuart (I/TC) (TTttOO; 10-2r. -lO)-"

Thin Man' (MC) with an extra at-

traction In It. A. Melville, gl.»>'H

blower and pattern- maker, who will

work In th(^. <fl^r. Looks likely for

nice la.Wfii liiiif »rpk Llttlo MuiiT

(U) with ttia taeal favK, HarrVt
cruiaa. rhdioL M



Uii HMKifi Hngry for Rekasesr

rgs-

B.
to come out of the '(w6io4i> a»

far"vi product and j?rosst>a are eon-

perned. Kor a (inio it l<M)k«Ml a« If

il ik K. wouUl have to darken the

iTnited Artists duo to l;\( k of scroon

materlnl; Hut l>y a liuky l)roak.

<Operat'V l-"*' clirkod oxcollontly

rnanaKOd a four-wctk run. a

ger aitiiV 'tttaTr -Tiny- ni*4+ire 4Ht»

fiftt^n In the loop 1" many months.
^ilcVlcJteri rcit<alnH a More spot

Sth pictures too weak to hold up

r »or« than liiwiek «>r so. house
up iHiii^

terrtlc »IM*!W^^ ,

corner, exp^ctlnlf Atit?»8| td start

brinwinK in new product.
, . ,

.

HKO I'alaoe ha» g, product ahOlt-

. aff** on lis hands of a dHr«T«nt
i__^ype. TrvOnw to scout JjJL A—P*C-

ture wiii< i» t in Kct by the Censors-

\ Two pictures wliich the h0U»e
counted on for Hurcf\ro »>usiness are'

ftpmronUy hopelessly tied up hy the

ren.sor hoard. They are 'Life of

Verste .
WimerB''.;*!^,^ ;^!Of Human

if^^Brtndasr^/ ' '

,

i'l\alttce tl^ Week ohannei its itrlee

tan from S3c to 55r after havlnt:

hiirt itaelf badiv by slul>l)omly

'afcKiktlW to the hJKhest tariff in the

iS^MNM.. : TTpuse st.irte.i off briskly
looks lor the bosf

"
Jt-had JthlH'siinimer, with the

iaW*p4lon of the lien lU rnie He.s-

' .'wwfL^ H6^^ class rep due

C/ta. it* hlKh priew «»d i>f>«i-

.'.tlon .to 'cash .lb:^V;: ^v. /
. .

Top ihoitfT' for the weekr^^h^
ever ijoes to tHp a<«. CUlcsago Wh«re

i the noldberBS.'^ Tad*!»;>c^
ln< out the walls at It ftyt-WIOWr-

dai'y pace. Crindlncf them I* and
out like the old days and[ wlW .top

\ an >• 1 1) inf ,
,
the; ,: hwumfjt^

.

. ^^\l.\<- K. slilfted the Garrick W^an
exteii.led lirst-run spot. KliOvmR

' *Ual>y Tal;e a l?ow' from the Chl-

caso to tJie follow-up theatxe for
" «i«»re looping. ;

'

EatimatM for Thi» Week
> 6hicaBo (B4kK) <3,M0;
: ^ Stanihoul Qu«stV (M0> and ptage

Hhow. poww at th0 lawlt^»»«ce

: currently is the- '0Q\Apt0tl^L0O^:
turn in town for Its flr*t iptWjaW
RbowiuK. House wertt iht<»ia IIV*-

Hhows-daily Brrlnd, and QO the pace
will likely touch $41,^00, a aockln*

: flffurc thc::c days. Hoyse w«i« han-
died very, well for this enKa«ement,

• the advertising .shrewdly blasonlnff

that this is the first theatre to play
the attraction and will bo the' only
one in town to present it. Last week
was iirofltahle throtmbout for 'Haby,

; t'ako a V.nw- (l.'ox) at line $31,900.

UtVi9k9r*>(U&K) (2.200; 25-35-
. .|ft]^:-.fti')toim the Ood.s Destroy' (Col).

ifa a Brrftnt w<iir»'y, hooking this the-
'

; aEcS: BiftK. hoptfulty looking ahead
i jM iM th«*i;*tfe''prdduct helnw bally-

^: y|»^;ft* *iiW«at.release. Tills week
•1 - ii .ilte^jiam* dian |«iee for, $8.,000» just

tolr. last we<>k. in the stiiBit grobve

•i-ltouaie ; itt •HOth stthjlld' (l^A) and
vaodt, tt«ti*i<»' Warts a policy of

reneiit pliitures this We^k, fliruflng

It better to repeat oh acip ttwiney-

V- makers than .iri;iw5e-ri oh >veak
flickers' whl< h Itiive been passod up
for ace. looi> runs, pown froiii l<aHt

Wfiek pace to sloW tiKure of |f;J;OpO

current Iv. 1 .ast week was a-Wlnner
• Witti '1/ninliinu' Stoy^ (MG) ; at
,v-';'|l.G.2()0.

.Palace dtKO) cJ.r.OO; 2r.-35-5S>

'Wi-'n> Kich Au;ain' (ltadi<)> and
vaudiv House ducks down to a '>.">c

top after havitiK .starved wilb an S3c
hu,'b r.usiness piekiMl up immedi-

• Htely on till' .niiiumireinent. SulU-
Vient piitr iiiai,'e tliis week to Karner

: excellent $l -;,i>0(). l.ast week " I Cive
:. My Love' (I') managed fair $l.'i.SOO.

Roosevelt (I'.XrK) ( 1.500; 25-35-45)
•^'Cli.irlie Ch.m's Courane' (Kox).
One of the few first-run }>ictures
a.s.siu;ned to thi.H hou.se. Helping the

. ,i)i5! .sllKhtly for an ui)i)int; to *7.000,

,f'jod. I^ast week 'Shoot the Works'
; ' itFar) took a good t>m)u<;h SB.COO.

, State* Lake (Jtvnes) (2.7oo; 20-25-
Kj^^Murder in Trinitlad" (Kox) and
Va-ude. ifouse Is getting better as
the season progrea.ses. Above $11,000

,

! . . tarrently.: iJbawt week . was above
, average, with th#;WI.» Round -i p
; ;.ahow aiding *SlMler8* (CfwlJ, to nifty
;,.':.;:|r2.90.0. r, -/-^-: -l.

:''./'' -:::.

.

. ^ U raited Artis**^ ifllAWrtiA) ( I TOO ,

«8-45.05)-i^'Op©rttto*Ui^^ (ftlnj (ith
%ind fl.ri*l weekji a; »ir^M»d. long,

i-' ':39ikn\!ty' :«Uif,- '^thr thin picture that
^Tvai**:^'Mii*^^

. : ^pi* $n;*Q(} Idftt weok 4nd %lli;noti;h^^

ini 'lintnituond' O 'A > In oh Wwi: H iy.

.luiv i«,

^t:^>P''?<kme

Temple—14^: Bitf For

t!|»9ina..;:Juiy ifi.

Surrtmier J price* are set for the
Roxy, with stimulation of numbers,
hut slow count at the till. Satur-
days and Sundaya are the weak
spots in. tne wtf6k* with, the outlim
lure HQ hdt When the weather re-

maijia fl*e. 'Little Mlas Marker* is

wetting ti»e call In tWa' burtr this
week, lialdiht t6r T days at Music
nox. iBteady take prevails at ftqxy*

Dltto» Blue Mouse.
B«timates for This Week

Musie Box (Hamrick) (1.400; 25-

35)— Little Miss Marker' (Pari,

llouted for $4,900. Big gross. Last
week. 'C'ockeyied CavaUei;n'^(B^dio)
tahded-TOTK ifljifc^^' "~,r%:.v^r ,

.

•Call It Ltick* <Fo*) dual, apllt '^^Ith

'Sho Learned About Bailors' (Fox)
!ind 'Murder in Trinidad' (Fox)
dual, shooting for $3,300. which is

Kood. Last week. 'Change o.f Heart'
(Fox) big first half, then 'Oflent
Kxpress' (Kox) and 'Hell Cat' (Col)

dual, last half. $3,150, good.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) («50; 15-

•J5)—'I'er.sonality Kid" (WH> and
•Double Door' (Par) dual,, split with
'Many. Happy Keturos" (Par).

Around $1,400. slow. M..ast week
'Circ-us- Clown' (F>{) split with
Ketum of Terror" (WH) and 'Un-

certijln Lady* (U) dual. $i,$oo.

nrr HAS (MLY

II«tllywoo I,

i 'i Ui' CHfninalr WlOtiti-

l>lttl»tt^1^^'^^-^^'

With Pittsburgh down to three

flre]t-run sites, lowest in years, ex-

I>^fi>il f^iatri^^ ^ tiMtinsa liilvi

failed to materialize and remaining

trio simply holding their own, if

that ytil<on*a iiiNiriage liOOO week-

ly house closed last week—was fig-

ured to be split between 'downtown

VSrii^ileir. Penn.^^^1^^^ Stanley, but It

hasn't been. That $4,000 apparently

has disappeared into the thin air.

- **' gtdiieUke thl?. fall"

already has the boys worried. Pitt

will be reopened, .so will the. Fulton,

maybe>tll# txjvls. too. Then there's

the Alvln. a new 2.200-seat entry,

expected tti s\m'g ttttO IKttrfn In nTi-

other six WcekSi liVheve the prod-

uct s coming from Is ft my«t«»y and
it's a fore«one <i«pcluaMn.; that at

lea.st a ciniple ;*aj*&a: ,,Virl[ll . gjo in

di v'loi U before-tho yeair..fsi>pi.. '

Not much action this,-Weok,1»ith
.^^t.iiilev stantliniT the |>e«t ' cljWIce

with 'V'irctis (Mc>wn.' UWCH . eam-
paii^n, topical bacIcKround- together
with fact that it's the only llrst-

run attraction with a nanio, should
.send talcin^s over $10,000 mark,
wliii'li is plenty .okay here. At
Peon, 'Kiss and .Make I'p' will have
a .stiuF;«le ^;.>tti»uT even $<>.000 .an<l

that's a deep red. while Warner,
witn Here Coines the droom' and
'Whirlpool.' is Roini; to Ikivo a time

of it, too, breakinf; into the run col-

umn"; $1..')00 is hardly a run or a bit,

however—just an error.

Ueportoil tliat with switch of Re-
cent from 11 product du.ils. fir-st run.

to A double features, second run.

900-se^tcr- In Liberty ba.s

juittped back into pwW oplumn.

Penn <Loc;w'R-TA) (130ft; ,^5.-35-

50) - ivi!<.<< and Make ITp' (Par).

Weak prM;;ramnier. without a niar-

nuee n inio or a st.iue show to bol-

.st.-l- i>. h' .i'Ied for d'-l>re.-;.-;iii- $0,000,

woi-.-^t li<M<' in lon;^' time. La<t week
i:.>niiv l»avis' .stay;e .show, '.'^tar

]>\i.-it;'' bolstered 'Murdvir in Privaicr
( •

1

1
'

( MO ) Humciiihtly . tflr - iHMiiiftt^r

$i:5.ooo.-'V' :0.>^'xVv / •"

Stanley (Wi3> .(3i«M5:' 25-:T5-:io)

'CJircttH <^l«w«^--OVU) . Ha s ItohL
tirtilniiy td iti»r lf • .t>ii.y->>eck rtnd

should ktt-k irt.iivUiil »,tanley'.t

Newark, July IH.

No improvement in business with
no picture th.at innst be seen. Se.>nis

t>> be little activity^in the morality
crusade.

•Circus Clown* and.- 'Uncertain
I^aily,' at the Druhford, iahould be
close to |8,ftOO Judging front, the way
Joe , fc; w^ifn. usu^^ 'drkwn oh

t liouBK tlM pgat haa^^^^^
I nd »6int) hntmes puMed up on It.

Estimates for This Week
Branford (WB) (2,966; 15-65)—

'Circus Clown' (KN) and 'Uncertain
I-Ady' /U>. Joe ,E. Brown will draw
.some anyway'! and should run to
'$S.00(). Last week 'MidniRht Alibi'

(KN) and.'I Give My Lova' (U ) sur-
prlsed vWlTh i nld* iS-ljOfT."' "

"*
'T''^^

Capitol (WB) (1.200: i5.25-a5-50>
—^<VM>ltl0a' <Pa^> and 'Bprii to Be
Bad' (UAV*' On first nm theaa pic-
tures disappointed but fthoMld coma
near %4fiM here unless the hi»a

sticks. Opening was not strong.
Last week 'Viva Villa* (MG) and
'I'nknown Blonde' (Mono) did $3,800.

Little (Franklin) (25-35-50)—
•Cold Begirt Die Welt' (Kinema-
trade) and 'Eln Nacht im Paradles'
(Kinematrade). Should be arouml
$150. Last week 'Der Bettelstudent'
(C.eneral) and 'Shick.sal der Renate
Laiif^en' (Cen) mild at $425.

Loew's State (2.780; 15-75)—'Sor-
rell .Son' (HA) and vode. Should be
around a weak $10,000 and better

with better weather. lM»t week
Thin Man' (MG) okay at $ 14.300.

Paramount>Nf«!farK XAdams-Par)
( 2i248 ; 15-65)--'Sho6fc the Works'
(Par). Olt id a better atart than
those latoijr and should g«t,lfJ?<ir a

ndt^*0-bala l^a^t ^e»k «
Kiirtailoh* (Wii a^itt ^toteA INrtWts?

(Chea)^ dSMul ia •4iO<Kt
. Prettdr^a (RKO); <2.SC|0 : 15-6*>—
^She Learned AlPout $atlorlr (FojO
land 'Springtime for Henry* (Fox).
Intended to cut this to six days to

I

l<it^ 'Of Human Bondage* in next
week for nine days but the bill

opened so unexpectedly well that II

may take seven days for about
$7,000. Last week 'Let's Try Again"
(lladio) and 'Cockeyed Cavaliers'
(Radio) meant little and pulled at
six days witli, $4,600.

Terminal (Skouras) (1.000; 15-25-

40)—'I Can't Escape' (Hollywood)
and 'Marrying Widows' (FD) with
All Quiet' (IJ) and 'Murder oh
Blackboard* (Radio) split. This all

depet^ds on whether 'All Quiet' has
any kick left to It. Might run the

houae to H,<>00. liiit week 'World
in Revolt* (Menton#]l^^ *ad 'Back
Page* (G*n) itlth Iftlder the
Skin* (Col) attd/Strlttlr »jr»iamu
(Radk>) escaped with

nirmingham. .luly 1*>

Booking, 'Stand Up and Cheer'

with Httle Shirley Temple playing a

bit in it I week ahead of 'I^ittle

MIHH Muritw;*
,

v» ai> a #i|ie we . tWw
kid h4a just enough in '^eeli" to

.<et the folks talking. Thi.s week she

pujlc^ in a few extra dimes at the

Estimates for This Week
Alabama (Wilby) (2.800; 30-55-

lOj—'Little Miss Marker' (Par).
Ciroat. $S.5(i0. Last week. JManhat-
tan Melodrama* (MO). $7,500.

Ritz (VVill)y) (1.6()0; 25-30)—
Operator 13' (MCS). Opened on Fri-
day 13th for the super.stitiouk $2,100.

I.^iLt'week. 'Stand Up and Cheer'
(Fo*^. i.MQO* better than ;.ev^ -wc^
pcHitwK;; V-^.^';'.

''' '.,;':}..::':•,
:

iBtrend (Wllby) (8d(); 25)--^^

naree' (Radio), $1-500. lAst week.
Lookinu; for TrouV)le' (UA). $1,800.

Empire (BTAC) (1,100; 25)—'Har-
old Teen' (W'B). I'ic jerked yester-
day (Sunday). 'Personality Kid'
( VV15) replacing. On week lucky if

l.fl00. ,
Last week, "Disraeli* (UA)

.... ... ,||^js|5^ jteound $!.80d.

. , tttsinley^t ^
ialttri^.-* of tliief sUh»w<^^^^^^

:
that'*;»lOi

o(io Qf* ti*rter :
.Last ;

week,- 'Sht^it

tb" \V<Vfr!»V (Par) wound up on the
V. ; .-i i - of 111.. i..iL;, r It $:.,7r,o

Warner (WKi (:'.')»). 2.'.-»'))—

•Hi'te Cofne.s the Crootii il'.iri. a»»il

•Whirlpool' (<'ol). W''il< Iiiil and
riot. iiioiM than $4.5ihi in .si,;lit, ii that

I. l.-l WOeU, •( 'oei^-y.' I (.':r'.' ili.'I.S

( It i !; .»»; iiiir,'!."!'-' T.rv .\-;mh (.IU-

Jd|tf/ ^iitfUUy t^tttY at ;>V.^^tt.
,

PAL AND CAP GOOD

FOR 7G

P.ilaco and (!;apito| WlirTun iwick

and nei k currently for best trps«»a
in town" wirimtTOut eqaatly Blitac-
tive pix for show shoppers. Mon-
treal in middle of prrcatest heat
wave of year and everybody making
for the ot>on spaces nites.

Palace .«howing 'Shoot tlie Works'
and 'Friday the 13th' with a I..;iurel-

Hardy conie<ly thrown in may etet a
shade the best and slioiild not Kros.s

le.-is than $7,000 on openine; nile in-

dications. Cajiitol has extremely
popular Shirley Temple and should
hit around same ficrure with 'I'.ahy.

Take a IJow' and •J^et's Be Kitzy.'

I»ew*s has a better than av.^r iu;e

proKi-nni in 'Koff Oyer l-'risco' and
•.\rraiis of a CSentlernan.' which
.-hould reurister'.'Vround $4,000. Prin-
cf.ss has' 'Horn to Be I'.ail' and
'J'arty's Over." good for $3,000. Im-
perial showing 'Sin of Nora Moran*
.and 'Manhattan Ix>t^ Song* with
v.auiie i>resentatlbrt may get average
$3,500. Cinema de Paris :i;#psa.t#

• *L'Ki>ervler' toi* HiOOO;' J*a^H|*' ;

Ing fairly welL ;

Estimates for Thia Week
Palace (FP) (2.700; 50)—'Shoot

the Work.s' (I'ar), and 'Friday the
13th' (Brit.). Looks like a $7,000
i^ross. T^ast week, 'Bulldog Drum-
tnon.l' (i'".tnp) and 'Oreat FllrtMlon*
(Par) Kot by v«4h $6.00i).

Capitol (FP) (2*00; 50)—'Baby.
Take Bow" I'ox) and 'Let's Be Bltajr'

(U). Should be good for $7,000 oh
|)opijl,*ir; b-tby star. Last week 'Oper-
ator 13* (MG) and 'l^piHSr Wort^'
( WB) grossed $6,500.
LoewV ( Fl* ) (3,200; 50 )—'Fog

oyer *^i»co' (WB> and 'Affairs of a
(Jcnilpihah* fU). Pr<3«t«8|' %ttcr
than usaul,.; biit great, beat ;8U^^

r«;»dOce grci.sa to |4,000.' .
V^

The Key* iWBK ^fti»d 'Np More
vv.imen* (Par) :'d«wn I0 llSw
-Pr>neesa ((^^^ ^(l , ftOOj 'B'»rn

til Be I !'ul • ( UA); and 'Pan jf'tf Over
(
( 'ol^ iShOuld hoi* .VP around |5.-

>m: Last week *Ail»t .( Brit)
ap<t ! 'turkey Ttii^'-, (i5ii'U) g<»fj^ ,at

.•$.5,000'- •.'-v.'. :
. „ '

Imperial (Ind) <1.»00: 40)—'Nori
.Mi/ran" (AMj) and 'Manhltt-i.*t Lovo

Last
/Kmp)

lilWOlN

SEAHLE

100,s.>n.;' (.Morto). Ab>n»
wc'-k s irne fluiure for H tp)py

I

and Insult' ( i:rit).

I

Cinema de Paris CKnU' " Film)
j

I >')') )i)>— F JCper'Vi T ' S'." ire/

i WQcH, I i,.tttfO, att^r IK^99 iaat tireek.

Seattle, July 16.

Two ataga ahowa i» t<!wn_ tWa
week, ted Fio Wtd unit at Hain-
ricks Mi'slc Hall, and regular Levy
v.-»!!de at EverKr(Eiea*B Piaramount,
lur. 'The Thin Man' (MO) at Fifth
is being heard front and very much
in the running.
Previous stage show* &t Muialc

Ball wero Mold at general admlsh
lifted to 50 and 55c, but tljis week
llarrrick is giving the people a
break at re^; prices, 40c general. Re-
action is favorable. .This unit Is

not costincr like Ted Lewis, Kate
Smith or Duke Fllinsjton, and that
helps a flock.
Town is ffoinf? ba.sebiill in a big

way, being best drawing spot on
e ooast circuit. Hence Portland-

Seattle series moved" To Seattle

from Portland this week and with
ni«ht baseball |»rf1«|lf|lt fdl<MNrAiep

must grin. :.V.'v--;. 'p -V

iaiimatea fbi^^^T^^^lliMii-

Blue Mouse (Hamrick ) (l.OOO; IS-

J". , Let's Try A«ain' (Radio) and
Womans Man' (Ind) dual, headed,
for a hcalUiv $2,:;oO. I.,a.st week 'She
Ma le II.>r lied' (P;ii-» and 'Kmbar-
ras.-^iti:,' .M )m.-nts' (C) dual, $3,000,

i;o.m1.

Coliseum (Evergreen* (l.SOO; 25-

))) 'Melody In Sprin.,-' (Par) and
I -okin-j for Trouble' (I'A) two
days, and 'Mi.ss Marker* (I'ar), live

days, hot release from Fifth, with
prices upped and grO.ss same way.
big at around $900 and $3,600. Last
week, 'Bottoms Up" (Fox) .and 'Joe

I»alooka'. (UA) dual, split with 'Call

it Luck' (Fox), and 'Devil Takes

Fifth Avenue (Kvergreen) (2.400;
r2.4O0: 25-40) 'Thin Man (MO).
Pl.-nty of publicity belpim?. nothing
overlooked in selling thi.s one.
Headed for a sma.sh $J,000, which
means i holdover. I..ast week 'Miss
Mai-ker' (Par) came txlq^^'l^tctng,
for a (iarri.-ion finish.

'

Liberty AJ-vU) (1,:)00. 10-25)

Fighting B inser' <* ' >\) and 'Fog*

(C'il) dual, healiiis' t. big $4,000.

l ist ' week. 'Let s Talk It Over! (U)
and- 'Tarn im: t'"'^ JungW

,

(Mono)
dual,' i»kay'-'$»,VUO;

Miisic BOX (llamrfck) (.950; 25-

3.ij 'LiiNj if Veii;r« Vki'inters' (Ra-
1i() Mver from Mu.sii; Hall, vicing
1^ liti %s ith .\I u ker' f »r Week's biz

in thi:s n"iL;lil>orhoOd.: Irlxjieet.-* okay
'>•)'». t>.ast week, '(.'ockey^d Cava-

li-r^' (liKO) $2: 100, weak.

Music H»U (ilamri<k> (2..i)0: 25-

40) ^V^<'re p.ivh Again' (lt;i.dl >) and
Ted Ri^ RIt ) band and rev" on
;rt,a,ge".; La t ie r -Tho in i i n tx 1 1 r ;i< • t,i.o n

.

account a!»f'! f > >r ant ic i pi 1 e 1410, iHi.

Tvi.<iit wev-k, 'V^rgle; ,
vv;ih tors' ( rta

-

ii^>)' :.>>ig';,a3-' la^i^oo..^. .: v

Psramouni (Mv i^i -'n) f^.lQffr.

2">-l.') Murder in Car' -(.'Sff;) ,and
/ ri i v .;<•». '4ng.^.iV in.; i; »r.'n>HH

^
$15,-

,'i.> s iTt!.' »(eMer »h in it H h^ 'n. i>ast
iw in TitAV: itr\}Ki Mtd

With hot weather returning over
the week end. ai^ain emptymg the ,'

town, all IS quiet on New York's •

tlrst run front. Sundays, in year.1% '

gone by. always were poorest *liiring-

the aummcr, now j^aturday . is aa
bad. m^-^vti^ryvpim':*^^
was. '

.

Music Hall *nd *Whom the Clods
Destroy' may .**ce aroiind $60,000.

Both the Capitol and Paramount
'

i i' tf 111 yuw aimpe this vfi^V.. P*r
will probablx' nosa out the Cdti^

;

from indication^. <E>it a. tlianCA f<Mr

|24;0OO wHh Sbjd-Pashloiied^ W
whiiarfStAiflilKtul Quesr will bei Itiieka;

.

to mhutit & adur $20,000 a> tl^a Cai»* ;

Rlalto is better than .Tlverakii*;l*tth'.':

$11,000 possibilities oh 'Return., pf :

••

the Terror/ 'and the Roxy holds up. .

well on third weiek of 'Babv. Take 111,3:"

Bow." Latter may get i20;WN|V*|ilif ...

will do A fourth week.
On top of its .sock two weeks at \

the Music Hall, 'Of Human iVondago'
/

;

is holding: up well at the Palace on '

its second run. It may top a fina 1

'

$1."),000. Mayfair found 'Call It

Lucky" poor in Krossim? power .it

$3,206.' and briniTS in 'I <}ive My
Love' (V) today (Tue.vday) after a
preview last nlfiht (Monday). Open-
inn jiicture.s this way is becoming
•in established custom here as well

.

as ,it the Strand and Rialto. .• .

'House of Rothschild' reopens the, :

Rivoli tomorrow (Wednesday).
Th.entre has been closed nearly a
month, during which redQcoratlon

-

and repalrit tt^ve t>«en thade.

'World M'ovea Onr will end in two
weeks iat tli« .Criterion. Mcllirif
In* int<i the^Music HtOl fiiHir in
Au'tust. On Jlug. If P^i^iifiMNint Is

plar!i.hfnfir ta place MC-leopatty l^^

I
Criterion on a two«a'<>day ^fjuifMl**

I mettt at a protMible tl.«B idp.: Aatdlf

/

! r . maina dartt indeflnltiely, 'l^Sjhif?

statinar nothing Is set for Its reio^pt^inV ;

Inc as yet.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (5,400: 35-75-gS^ll.lO)^

'Stamboul Quest' (MG) and atapav
show.__ Faillny to draw f.*\A fi^rtfi^i.-'.

-

nate 1( topping |20,OOQt poor. XAat -

week, second o^ *ThJto Man' (ltO>, *
forced Hbldover dika to ^
turearbndy fSlteoe. . AtMCk for. |I«M<.

.

uct. houae brfnga In ravlirat of "Mte
and -Blir <Ma> Frtday (M> M rft-^ .

pliiic«m.«nt for liew Hiirtow fllip'

which may. arrive the ITth.
C r i t « r i • n (87S : |llOHIl.«i|)--4v^

'World Move* rtn*^ (Pnx) (Sd week)
Last week reported only $4,500 and
out In two weeks. House on Aug.
22 is slated to get 'Cleopatra'. (Par)
on twice-daily try. Meanwhile will

'

probably ro grind at;ain at two bit.s

Mayfair" < 2, 200; 35-55-65)—'Call It

Luck' (l''ox).. Lacked lustre at
$3,200, bad. 'I Give My Love' (U>
came in on » ,lPfHllii»r»\l»^
(Monday).
Palace ( 1 .IWtr^-'^'M -^5-)—'Hu- -

man Bondage' (Radio) and vaude
r.ooks K'lod to top a sixirty $l'>,00')

here.. La.st night 'Hell Cat' (Col),
on first run. s;ink under $10,000.
Paramount (3,564; 35-5.">-75-'.»'.»)-^

.

•X)ld_ Faahioneil Way' XPurl ahltl^
stafjo show. W. C. Fi*'ld3 wfs fol*.;'

lower.s but not enough to carry i*.',

hoii.se like this, not more. than.,|2i|»t'

000 the answer. lAst week |Mi<liit'

'

on 'Shoot the Works' ' (P^r),: ^

Radia Ci|y Muaia Had iS.i^Mi 4o;
t)0r85-^S(r|j;M^'Wfeibm the C.O(fti

Dejitroy': (ColX and 9tage s|V)w. Off";
smartly bul hurt t>y w««Ht(^,f^^^^^ .'

reach $oo.0()0 witk a bireiatk v t»^®^if^^t

;

of the week. 8ec<jnd, • %e(i^k '•«*f

llnman Bondage* (Radio), Was $t6.>
000, fine, n

Rialto (2,000; 40-66-75-^5)— R.^>-

turn of Terror' (WB). Doing pretty
well, ])robably $11,000. '.Strictly

Dyn.imit"' ( Raditf): could' have bMtt :

worse, $'.t,000.

Roxy (6,200;' 28-35-55-65)—'Baby,
Take a Bow' (Fox) (3rd week) and
sta^e show. Nice run and poHsiblw
$20,000 thip i|r«ek ipeana ploture will
do a f6tMti^:''-.'«^ild i;iNrf<i|t^'''\^

$25,500. .

strand (2r9O0; 35-55-^5)- Mm
With two Fi^c^s* (WBiw IS.; X|.

Robinson': Btari'^'':falHnv'''.t0\.''eti(^^
around |l4,0!iM), w«ak/
Midnight Alibi* (WB). 112,900
Statr (2,3001 SS^SiVTS^-r-'tWW

1 .MO ) and yaude. MayWe : |l
aVeiaK'e. List week 'bpeHttpf 18'

(M<}| -also
,
113,000;

. .V-

V

COAST INVITES ENGKTEEES
;:.'V' jli<jUywcK>(I,. July: i?-

•tnyitaH'on /iii!«-\b6^ :ii»,xljondftd ''.'by

the pK ific C.,;ist Mgoltfcjn ..of . the-.'5ji«'^':'.

l iety of Motion Pic»tir<» ICntJlneera ^

to tlvorpirent body in N -w V irk to

hold atmual
.
»lH'ir).g ..Ineeting . o( tho

>rga;t)i»(*ti<'»h. :f'n ''^i^if.^^ih^ 'i>--^ffs.',.

.
it 'is.' f-xtWeted '!tliai.:'the"!;'/rg*fitwi;*,^

tion will aliprovd' 6f '(>j< h 4 m»-»ye,;,

Willi III* Kuri/min. •itiv/nh >n VIS
V p. if the .<MPK who is no\y on

|de:i,,;'-f,i;i<i'-:SM':PW' ':c,0<iyiiptl![n»'

*U«w »!i.O0O, »lv>Wi' > . : .../.v^. '.|iW^;hHd jhc*^ itt;Wt9.^«»fll!l»;«!;|m^
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a CMiMake-ltMori

V* 'Worbe an<l' rhorp iiif ti. Ctu|rWf»t

•iir^rjlnfc'irt In Phiiiy> dp\vn^<iiwii pi?

'

' 'fttre fhous<ipK do h«>t iir)p4jar t<>; nayo n
' Hlif)kif(> >iit. Wt atJSfi'i-, a little fnitlrr

but iiliny, proinlm'H t<» iH'vonie i»U-

pc'i In>at0(l amiin « aiiy this wf-i'K.

That will III' tinv final Ktiaw; ovtn
witlioiit it. Iii>\vt \t.i , in<li( atlons nro
that (1(1(1 will I'O iMKli ('11 tho

,.:1*<'<-l<.

Kox should that I.< C, lr>;inv

with (irand t'aiiaiy' ( ii ihf .-(HMn
and a stair*' .show ttiaf is shoi't on
n.uius. Tho Kailf, with \V'l>(>(>Ur

and U ools( y'.s '< 'ockt > <'<l Cavalioi s'

kH film foddi r and a so-stu h vaude-
ville hill, won t Ktt over fK'.OOO, and
may not hit that.
Ktanlcv, with Stnnilxml Que.st.'

will be iiuky to >^ot $X,r.U(». and "I

<}lve My Love' won t net $2,:i(i0 -at

the Karlton.
Last week, which saw the wind- up

of the f^xtn me hot .spoil, vva'*^l'Utal
f<>r the picture houses

p^'reimk («<Kh: 2S-40 50)-^'Ot>erirtt>r

ij^:- CMOM ) . Expect $ 2.000, -whlth

SouId be okay. La.st week "Heart
She' (fo\y firfit-run for a elfange,

NEV HAVEN NOT BAD;

>t\fS

kttt only (MOO
EarfeM 2,000; 40 - 55 -B.'V)- 'Cockeyed

Cavalierw' (lladio) and vaude. No
names this week, and $12,000 will be
trp. I.Kast week 'Here Comes the
*5room' (Par) and Max I^aer in per-
Hon. Di.-appointinp 120,000— five
Krand under figure predicted ^nd
inuch more than that under '^l)i|kt
manaKement exported. '

Fox (3.000; 30-40-60)— 'Orand Ca-
'nary' (Fox) and staKO .'<how. No
names here, either, and $13,000 indi-
cated, which wiSuld lead^tTte"Tf)Wff;
;but he pretiy bad at l|iat. I„asl
week "Charlie Chan's Courase' (Fox)
and stage show. Ju.st over $13,000,
with .sta^e sliow gettinK some atten-
tion through word>6f!-Tnoutb )at« tn
entfaKement.

Karlton (1.000; 80^40'S0>--/1 QlVe
My Love* (IJ). Looks Very shaky.
Maybe $a.300. Last week 'M»>st Pre—f-
clous Thint' in Life' (Col) $2,500, not
80 forte.
Stanley (3.700: 40-r>.'i-Cf))—'Stani-

boul Quest' (MfJM). Vei^y. weaJi at
Htart and t8.500 will be top. I^«it
we«K 'SkAot the Works' (Ht> |>.5«0.
iM>( at gotid, but bett(ef than many
recent ft^has have done at this hou«(t.

•tenteit (1.700 ; 30-40-$5)T-'lIi^-
liligfrt AUbl* (FN). Barthelmeaa jplci.

ture may help thiii fitjaggerihg i^&^ne
Bomc. Mebb« ft.OW or near ,lt.

i*r on tli(» BtaekboRlrd' (Radiici)
pretty. 'f«et>l«i"

'.'''"'''^

T)ftirf>urjfiljr^1fc,
t)(s>g dHjr pictuifea arti^ hertt aiMI' for

:«mMrt port ar« U^tle bet;t«r ihftn &6fst>.

HmMm:. trying to rolAftfce with
Htaire shotvs, but still nbt drilling to
IV»«nd for liameR^ In alSdition,
Gieorge olsfn Is ciittihg in pKehty at
op(eh-air W«citwbQd Gardens for 50c.
a throw and dattoihg feesldci'. Otseh
plH3fins to around ZB.TrtRnjersofts a
imkr UKing ;iust so much doiiiH
«!WAy, mm flrst -ruh houses.

,, , \ FoK follows 'Of Human Hondape'
;: with 'She Ix'ffT'ned About Sailors.'

lirhil(e Mir])i£^nn has 'Stamboul Quest.'
IJhlfed Artists has 'Kiss and Make
Up," while the Fisher offers 'Tiio
K<y.' Nothinjf^JjVmftkv the hgme
folks postpone Thlnr trip to vthe' old
BWirnrninK liole.

I-'ist week Fox was ok.iy with 'f»f

Tlumnn non?lnj,'e.' jrettinf,' if'.'l.ddO for
n niro inf.iit. Mli hiKaii w.-ts f;iir at
120.000. with Ted I^ewis in persson
not helloed ^t^cli lv:'lfere Coines the
fSrrvijii.'

I'liitcd Arlists <()ntinue.« .'i sei'it's

of oi,e week stand.s with '13r. Mo-'
; Dica,' whi( h ^ot a mild $6,.'j00. Fisher

a lilfle better that) av«i-.-i[.r With
'The Citr us Clown.' with the family

:
trade,4;ijJnj;.lor ,it to tune of $t,.''i()ti

: : f«Hi«>««il^Thrs We*if

4©-^65— 'Wtam Qilf ::t' (MC.) an<l
« will jrarnrr we;',k $17.-

000. l*ast week Ted 1<« wis and r<
Nirnes

! Or«»jB' (I'ari ^tftlr
120,000. .

- ;~
F6»«. tituii. .t (r.,i(.0; M-'}:.-x,. ic

\'-':tt^—'^hr;
_
iA :^^ n< d Al.oiit .SiiIqi-k'

IJrox) at;"d slii!.< y],i.\v ),( t <1< iti;

iniKh; $lS.(M)f) l( oks If
I S. l«ist w»<k

: "Of Huni.-'Ti T^ ii(l.'i).eV (Hndi*;) ijjicl

, «.faK*^ Kood $21,000. '

T"'

—r— Unfted Artists (I'at « C.oif; 15-
2f>-;^5-4G-.^^)--'Kis«' untl Make
fi'ar) will pet around Ifi'O^iO. pO' v.

l^tKt v.eek 'J'r. Monira" (Wl > milii"
• ijtic we«"k stntid $t;,.'i('()

^^ JFiflur trap ( 2,750.;. MzJ^Ii^'m
Af-'Tl^* Key* (WlV) bids to have fair

; Wfick 'At' f4v060. Al^Ht week 'T'lM^

New Haven. Jiin.' H".

Let dp in torrid wave iias re viv ed
things, with eiirji'ent wet ks not t<'<

h.id for mid-summer despite local
stand lor HftgenbaVh-AV'ullii^w- Odhr,-!

cus (IS).

ColICKe is runniuK befietit rtviie

on stafje in iiddition to regular
double feature bill and is reapfnT? ii

harvest from it. CantipaiKn against
'VerKie Winters' has boosfed ><'t^'al

d raw with' St(MVi»tPH fcjr . two .,<»P»n -

ing- days. v\;V':' V."^^'

Cttimates for 'r^iyif99k''
'

Paramount (I'ublixV ('2,j4S; STi-

50) 'Old Fashioned Way' (I'ar) and
'City Park' (Ches). Should i-et fair
$4,500, with I'Melds draw credited.
Last week 'Kiss and Aluke Up'
(Par) and Heyond Ifengal' ([jUl4f«)v
Pretty <iuiet at $4,100. ' •

Poli'8 (Loew) (3,040; 35-50) 'Ver-
pie Winters' (Radio) and 'Whom
Ciods Destroy' (4'ol). Ciooil openinK
indicates, excellent $S,000. Ijist
week Operator 13' (MC) and 'Uell-
Cat' (Col). Hi^; summer grosser at
$8.30O.
Roger Sherman (Wb) (2,200; 35-

50) MidniKht Alibi' iWW) and
'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Kudiu). House
running; around $3,500 every week
regardless of bill these days. Hamc-
la^ week on 'Sorrell and Son' (OA)
and 'Return of Terror' (WH).'

College (Loew) (1,565; 25-40) '1

Give My Love' (II) anA 'Kmbarrass-
tng Moments' (U). plus^boiufit kul
die revu«.~"'5fagc"' sfQIf Ta"^fgnReir
toward a nice $4,800. Last week

'AftiV 111,000 ftrffV

l 4; fait Bert Spefl

. ;
' Buffalo, July 16.-

TiU(lf)g« praetioally •atp{i*e^

^7{!tace of withering, hot spelk for Iht

p«tft }0 days, willB -'po- rdief in iBiii[ht

rurrcntly. Thl« . weelk's . grbSs**!

again )(ppk (BliiM^' to rock beitonfi.'

Only the Century sko^cetf ^is^A of

life last weei«. everythinK else

ing into sinking ^pell.

Buffulo <She«> (3t6(>iD; 10-40- Sr>)

-r'Midnight Allhl' <KN) 4(nd atai{e
slvotr. Btfirted only fair again and
iQi^isfttloM iure for sbmethlMg u^d^r

JUftst week, t^ircuk^iPMpin'
(WB). and atage show lM!p#' 'for

|1I.0«9^ alriiiMwt th« bottoni; , :

Hipp (e!k«a> <8,49»: 25^<ie)~'thc
Key' (WB). Su$t Anotbpir w««k in
prospect h4»re niid will tM», liieksi' if

W(Mk'«

*Siar(

•»l|btly
kuainess

«Ma la up to. |«;0!M^ ]^t i ««*k,
^Shoot 4iM Worll*' IT^h l»» ' buM-
hess' Iti 16,000.''.:

^Contuiy <l«400;
Day -:.PrvM0m0,
Turna' <WB>.
better Here, this
lookkag to top 16,000. lAat week,
'Privftte f|«*ndal' tPar) and rHeg-
lat«n« J(w«»' 1WB). ntee double

Cat' (Col) ami Half Blniier' iVh
Started off to floihethihg b9^ter than
average amd ^ought to get IQ^SOO.
tAst week. •l*t'» B« lUtsf' <U) luid
'Murder on eumpOat tGlimwmAh
shuffled off to sub^kvinraigv M f4.«00.

'Chain's Courage' (Fox) And 'Jilack
Moon' (ICM^; a^Od, 14,300. 7

AB Jiz kmm
Denver, July 16.

.. In hpite tif only one houf<e beaded

for b*'^''*? t*»an ityeratge,^^^^ of the

fi rst run hQUses are complaining.
Hot vireather is the striongest com-
peUtton, driving folks ,16 mouh-
taink, antusii^miNit Vfiarkti!. ouV fbf filty

night "^c!tt*« *W* any^ plaW Wlwre
they think tliey can cool off, 'I<aby,

Take a Bow,' at the Denver, is, goin^
over average wHk ' iliMtfei'' ' ¥emple
tTie (TrrTw. Aladdin will dtT-lvnTipe

on the new Chaji film, .with picture

pulling ihy8t(CHi^ fkni k«' wefl its Wr-
ular cl^enteio. Paramount still needs
tonic of Rood pictures to ^ive it

;^4pS<ld businrss.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Huffnaan) d.BOO: 25-35-

50)— 'Charlie Chan'« C^QWrAg^*^^ (Fok)-
Average biz at |2,500.r;

'Circus Clown', fli'N) snapped house
up to the b«wi f^rurt^ sjinec 'Roth-
schild'; tUA)i knd did close to a
frand bettitr than week previous,
inisljed with t*.l»fcV
Oenk«m (Coopo^ ft.&OO; , SB-40)^

'Old-Faskiortied Way* (Par). Ixtoka
headed for 13.000. tiast wi6«K, ^kisR
and Make Up' (Par) only fair, six
days, exfra day going to 'Shoot the
Works' (Par) the previouis week.
'Kiss and Make Ujj' didn't pet xjver
And lost out on favorable ,W6fll. of
nimith plugging ; $2,500.
Denver (Huffman) (2,500; 25-35-

50)—'Raby, Take n How' (Fox).
Doing nip-ups. The T« ii,i)le sprite
responsiiile for a he.'ilthy JC. 500.
Last week, 'Vn-^'ie ^Vin(ers' ( Kadio)
linished good, being helfied along
by the best S.'itur<l;i v in six niontbs
becau.se of the dedicatixm it K(»A
being broadrnst from the striKc. Re-
freshments vVtre served all night,
over S,0(/0 vvCie served vviili ,«and-
wielies and c» ffee. Wtek closed
with $0,0(1(1. a o.'d for the pi'C'tU'i:(P Ahil
this time of year.
Orphcum (Huffman) (2,<'<'0: 25-

nr.-r.c)- "rii. Key' , ( \vi'>. ci.sb-
.'iwfiil »iiri\|.( $4,5fi0. L.'ist week,
"l-'og <»v^er I rise.,' (FN) l< t the house
down with a s.'ifjhtiy bclovv average
liiriitc. I5..MI0. linyse' not T^veii )<elrig
full on i^be nli^hi^hi* Aiito Was iffveh;
away : ^

. ... .

1*a?ameOnt ;(H IttTfrtaM 1 2 , 0(TF;^'
..•10)--,'l!orn to He i^ild'' ( I 'A "Af
ftJlH rf aCeutlfhian' (If), arnl 'Su<-
<<caaL;fit Any 1 "rlctf^ ( Utt^ibt; : sWlft
Htarnered f l .Tf *! hMMriren ^f*. * For-
pet. It, I !eaf»e. Lpfi^ytioi'k, , 'Smariy'
tVV I } t, and 'Fihistti hf;; Krti«< .1'

(iiadi/Ji.>< .>lual; >lbii*«J
. ft' bit; Above

axKei^^H ^' |iA'r.(l-« •, Ifoweveri/'. • thlH

being A sUilC b0t«;iMb ftbr tf^
Pest f,(lH Ihti'rttri^s' rtiid 'iVji'><t of the
plet ui'e- |Lropri> ,rt», I »e<i vtft,; kmw. it';

h Omaha; Par
' '

Darkeis 11k Wk.

Omaha, July X6
fk'heduIeB still upset this V^kv

but should get back to^n(c>nnAl with
succeeding bills. BrAhdeis is farth-
est from normal with a nine-day
ruBj; on /Of Huiuap Bondage.' Plc-
ln>r»' opened W (ii) and
set to run two d.ays over a- week to

bring ^he house back on Friday
open|ng«.A^'>|lib^.'.pilt«.^thA house
back pii Bingla:U this run

*'only, makiagm t^^^ along
niiii row. k^eojiia at tm Far; v'Bond-
age' (Kt for , good ihld-summer
week^PlUB,
. Oi-pheUm and World offering thCir
customary twin bills with the Orph
uppinK the ante some on previous
bill. I'aramount made sudden de>
cision to close and goes dark this
Wednesday (18).
Heat still present In large quan-

tities and has been so since before
the Fourth. No sign of ngn or re-
lief at present. -

Last week good biz at hou.ses
opening bills on Fourth is due to
biz on that ^oy, as^ all hou.ses re-
ported best Independence Day in
years. Paramount realized a go^xl
week, but disappointing in the light
of expectations. Reason here is

that too much was expected of the
personal appearance of Ann Ronell.
Picture held up, but stage bill

wasn't worth great deal as a dr.aw.
Orpheum continued playing them
strong considering it wasn't known
just what could be expected of
'Catherine.' lirandeis cut off Its
twin bill after seven days when it

was originally expected to go nine
days. This was to make way for
'Bondage.' World returning to dou-
ble features after four weeks of
single feature and stage attraction
topped picture average and prac-
tically eqgAlle(!l take of A s^gie-lllm

Estimates for This Week
Braiideis (Singer) (1,200; 20-2f-

35)—'Human Bondage' (Radi«>).
Run of two extra days puts the
house back on single features for
this attraction only. Strong attrac-
tion and with the puffed up week
should have no trouble doing $5.-
300, even in the torrid summer. Last
week 'Cockeyed Cavaliers' (Radi«i)
double billet! with 'I>et'8 Try Again'
(Radio) average due to strong
opening «m-the^ Foutik. bai^lir 14^
000. T-..,^'

Paramount (Blank). (2.7&li-JT,-40)
I..ast week 'Shoot the Works' (Par)
with Ann Ronofl making a pefitOtiAl
on the stage realized a good week
but not expectations. I'Icture not
to blame her*-; $7,600 goo(| enough,
seven and a half days; House closes
this Wedijesd.iy (18),
Orpheum (Blank) (2,97(^; 25-40)—

'The Key' (WB) Jtnd 'tipringtimc
for Henry* (I 'ox), dual. Nothing
exceptional, rbould top average at
about $7,000. Uast Week 'Cathcr^ine''
(UA) with Private ScanaAlt <T»ar)
for A partner h«rd:ifb.ib«Ugk not ;to

•
• w ihAs b<>«>n Wti i^K

IliUJNM: DRIIMMOND'

110,000,

St. Louis, July 16.

It's the Saints oUl story— not mu< b
biz unywheie. Tilings were so ba«l
at the Amtia»sa<lor last week tliat

they yanked Cary (Jrant, (.Vn<;vieve
Tobin and 'Kiss and Make Dp' on
Monday, instetid of waiting until
the usual TImrsday or Friday, and
put in W. C. Fields in 'Old- l-'ash-

ioned Way.' There's some in»provc-
ment, but It's slight. And at the
Shubert they're going to call it

quits after MX% 'fm0t^h>f^PfilPt';Mimi>*
mer.'At least^ '

i^;;:

3|^ft«>*~?Otd-I^loned l»ay' (Par).
Not h(Dt; 19.000; lAst week, 'Kiss
and lfak« Up' (Par), got 17.000,
poor.:"- ^

'OtkskeyedV^avAllers^ <lUl,dl<>) and
'Charlie CkAn'» ChAnc(p' (Po»).
Arbund I12.0M; ; Lakt 1p«ck, 'Baby
Tak« a Bbw^ <fN»)^ and 'Call ft
liU^k' <FoxK kli^at tk« aam^ ngur

State (LoeW'g <9.000: 26-35-55) —
*BUIld0g Druminond Strikes Back'
(UA)... Figure f10,000,. Itamt Week,
'Laughing Boy^ (Md) and 'Bom to
6« Bad' (UA). around M.OO0.

MitsMiri (Skouras) (^600; 28-40)—'f^bafasiipg iromehts' (U) and
'Stolen Sweets.' fOff at. $«,eoo.
week, 1 Give My LpVe^ (U>/1^
*t4nieup' (U), around fT.OOii .1

'

fthubart (WAi-ners) (2i00»ir fV*40)—•BmArty' (WB) And •B4um of
'Terror' (WB). Poo? at 15,000. LAst

'I'crsohAlity
^sAQie. :

kildHllH Alibi'
. (WD>

Kid' <WB)^ Kgpt;
and
the

Elks Jai K. C and

e,

Bdlilo8^14G

averngip.
WorM

CbArtie
BoSf*.

(UmH) <8*>«*r 3?i-3fi)--

:;{iAn' <^P^^jl and ^I^augb-
_ f ig;)), duaii About regu-

iBi:y fu*;:a^' ' tpji-;momm^, %4i,tm, \ kve r

-

Age..;;.;-.lji'in.',,l!r««k'..''flcr: Was.- iirr
Mftn' (WB) liArnessed with 'C.iii it

Lurk' (fox) gav« the house a lun.
Wt«Clk on ft« murn to double fea-
lur^ Aftet ' four weeks of single
tfrature with a musirnl eomedy
CtHfipRkx un the MtAge; $4,2.'»0, ol»ajf.

Bevehtieth aiinuAl convt^ntion* of
the Blk« is In full bl&iit this week
And thousAnds of Visitors her(^.

Amusement houses have made elab-
orate plans for the epflBrtkinmcnt
of the straingers. !

After a single week with a double
bill policy the Midland is baek to
single features, world's premiere
showing .of . 'Bulldoi: Drummond
Strikes Back,' and opened strong
with a heavy play over the week
end.

Mainstreet got the jump on its

eomf»etitop«-by opening Wednes<lay
with 'Of Human Bondage.'- I'icture
received strohgriwrtlifp- .and'-la' go-;
ing nicely; _
Tower continues the only vaude-

ville showing in itown and Is offer-
ing lots of entertainment for the
Klks in connection with 'Black
Moon.'

Terrific heat All last week was re-
sponsible for anotiMMT-.tiarfod' «f low
grosses.

Estimates for This Week
"Mainstreet (RKO) (3,200; ib) 'Of

Human Bondage' (R.idlo) an<l
'Strictly Dynamite' (Radio). Strong
offering for a quarter and fair busi-
ness is the result. -^Probably $7,000.
Lrfist week, 'Cockeyed Cavaliers'
(Radio) and 'Murder on the Black-
board' (Radio) $6,000.
Midland (Loew) (4,000: 25) 'Bull-

dog Drummond strikes Back' (HA).
Billed As A World's . pi emierv show-
ing and (jpened fitoely Friday with
a strong Saturday and SundAV j»lAy.
LstinvAted to get 114,000. 'Um f^K
the house's:.nrst triAl with <a' dbuble
feature, 'Laughing Boy' (Ifd)' And
Lnsy River' (MCI) 1,8,100,
Newman (Par) (1,800;

AtoitiCA'. yWB) And 'air«iaC i!^li«tAflon
(Par); With Ike bea| location in
town ;tpr : droi^-l[n ktualn^ss, hoiise
should reap iBomi?: beiteftt: frtim the
milting sirahirorB. t'riday opcnihg
fair and is exijected. to draw ch.st
to |6,«00rKood. litest wet'k 'Shoot tl^c
Works' (Par) artC 'IVwonalities
Kid' <WB)J5,CO0. fair.

'

T©War. (Bewot) ( 2,400; 2l; 'l',l;„ k
Moon. (C6J) and vaudeville. Fieddu
Strjtt, fprtner locnl m.c, is en tin
Oin; and wfUoming his lMeii(l.<-
Nic(' play ovei th< week end and will
likely gK.SS $(;,(;(.(, ;;o,.d. L.ist week
'Smarty- ( VVl'.) .in.l v.ni«i< vill<>, s;inM
Uptown (K ( .x) ( Li .OH); 2:,) 'V liuf

lie Chan's Cour.if.,e' (p'ox;. Too fai
out t»; exp« ( t inatiy vKutinf Klks,
l)lit expected to get t Umv lb $3.&().«,
fair. L.'isf w< ek 'h.Mliv, 'l*Ak'r A.B<)%'*;
(H'(i-X) (2d. week) |3,30U, . ^ /

^ t^kM AGENCY FOLDS
^ K: . :

H^'llywood, July 16.

man and William llwkMl^i: ; Khs
folded after two ye.j's.

Clncinnutl, July *
Fttvorublo weathe* , over w<M>ki)n4tv.

enaM^ijk'^'b.; :<!».:• ter6k^at:'#D'i«flk^awa''

'

houses to keep pace with last w«'eki

when hlz did A welcomed nip -up.

Hudd^n- chAnge^^tlM^r'tlMi^';lBi(»iter/^

exhlbs reviving belief In fabled

'sliver lining' saw.

'Siaitiii^^ Ui connecting tha
pn (ty marbles currently to tune ot

$10,000, 2 (2'u in front of 'Muidei in

Prlvatei'- Car.*. - '^(0»'''^|SN»ir' -i^ Uiv-,

only pull out of line in 1ra<le re- ,,

vlvAl and will probably be yAnked

.

affair ^5ih''dai,y.'

ITnchilled Family, UKO pop West-
ern emporium, has different ineinu

in 'Now I'll Tell' and is grinding
'

along t,o $2,700 for set ond best ttguro
of past year, a dead he.xt with last

week's 'Murder on Blackboard,' Im-
provement caused swHek.frpi!n AP^^^

to full-week . runs.- --'.y-C-JJ} H""
:/

' 'Vergto' ''iirMm^y:do99^:inr'.'Ui^
WiMln^^dair for tMi^.: week, Aftar
flV(e-dAy Abw^nce fr(E)ili Albce.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,300; 35-44)—

'Stairtboul Quest" (M<;). I^y-Brent
:

billed over title. Cricks term plot
'old (|turt' In sprinkling posies ort

femmo leAd. HeAding fPr a snuut
I10.OOO. fABt week'^'*^fmHy^i»T
lata' ^Ra4l<)> f '4mA: %Wf 1>«ftty

tfilOO Aiftir Iw^' nm tthf^etk-

days. "
- Palace (RKO) (2,600. a:)-44)--
'Murder in the Private Car' (MC).
So-so notices. PV tehiiig $H.000, good,
!.,;ist w'ee1< :T;ockW(r<n C.lVMllltp!
(Itodio), built UP to 18.200.

'Kei^hV (Ubaon) (1,500; 30^0)-?^
'f^itf. Ovef Frisco' (FN). Bijvlturara
xi odds . (i>n entenkinm^pii^t ri^ntiis,

Slow stairt •indtaatNi ; «^
heavy lor iBiimntiipr. A deniite |8,000.
ni.'iybe, and likely to bo jerked in
mi<l-week. Last week 'He Was Her
Man' ( WB). $4,200, fair.

Lyric (liKO) 1.394: 3r.-44)-'Sho
Learned Ab»Mit Sailors' (F»».x). lUnds
week Tuesday (I?>, to be followed
by 'Vergie winters' for seven days,
following fariti^lgbt %|.AllMM>. 'Kailurs'

vir«n: llk«^ iir^-'pr0i(,--'-'me<ih'ii^ pull
should; kte La$t week
Boihfi td be Bad* (UA) And three
days of 'Sailors' got a dandy $6,000^

Family (RKO) (1,000; 15-25)—
'Now I'll Tell' (F-ox). Spencei
Tracv, a headliner here and he.iving
$2,700, theatre's second bigge-ft take
fcr past year, «!anfie ns last week *in
'Murder on the Blackboard' (RAdloiyi
which was .held for full weel*-

'Affairs of A Qentleinan' (U)^ Btt^
product tor this spot. Loekk Tpk^f
li,400, above average "Ujas:

'Lovo CAptlye* (U), $i,aoo.

J.

(Cbntlnu«d froin page 8>

fine, really, foi she didn't brlnH
daughter up tip be an actress.

Miss Carlisle had always been
taught that a lady keeps her feet
on the ground, she said—tiiat's wli|f»

though k« dMli do a bit of a "^tit
in 'Mund^r At the Vanities,' she's
not a dancer. It's hard to get that
early tt net out of her consciousness.
IShc liltcs. the. hard work i|«mantl<!d
in'' pictuinin,'' 'imi!ili'''li '«aiRy i6 '»iatit

'

herself to studio discipline, because
studying music has taught her dis-
«ipline. Slie's glad that «hc plays
a straightforward. Anieriviail girl Itt

'

'She L<jve8 *jf« >iot« becAu^
ingus an American girl in pictures,
she can go anywhere. It's like |»ut-
ting on a patc^fonndation and paint,-
ing bright colors bver it. It she'd
Wgun ^8 a Apy,

: for iljn^iliiin^^^^^tt^

would have been ^mucW' :'^rder,'-:ifl
lind her milieu. ' : '

Sonjeiltijes she envies (Eji'pe'i^ne^ ,

actresses tlx ir «>xperi<m e, she \vh(^'^^

playing le.nling roles altei just tw«i
jousts Wit h the tlit!|i*r«.v Aiih
tlie 'Itiu l(i ta'

, (Wng ifAi> l^Mc;kj(; JCiiv

hcf
; heciitti*!t!f-^^ ':ebtjktd, ' tx i^ftlrrtBrtt^;

'

'

T>erfect gplng Pt' foul 1 iines a day—
Jiiid yet, ;Mthisrt slic thinks ove| he;r

life Abroad she teeIf that (he e*-
ixi'iertt^e she gained t|i<pje, though
it wiis Tifit fri- 1 ho ; thi^af i e; wrts' i|iiito ;

ii^—"n.l"<l lit III, Lum ihjii^ .-tenuire ,

|H'is(> and- sen-c<)n(iden( shc" rn-
llet ts, walking , across '

|>nilrm)i)^»v

bci.t»g t>t(x*it rxicv*\^^ ft\\»X,

iirtie wh#*ti, only fifteeni~ aT1<^> '^'^1* -

iiif hei- h( w and l>aciklMg aWflV f'""'
I rineess r<oiiU(hin4>o:r.*b(h4;r, sh.>

ptit ;.;h*%,, ']|ie<.K^;lnto^../h#''^»i»tW -And
rifiped it loinily- Miss Cat lisle

1ftil|'ht-d -tm^lodioimly, thinUim; rtl>*»«i

I' i"><T lM);.^t'N^lli:th<^':.'iNUli,''thcd'l4l^^^^^



PARAMOUNT SHORT SUBJECTS 1934-35

( i

'fif it's a PmRAMOUNT PIGTURSr it's tlitt b«si sliow la town''

Qhd fhci»*s th« long <ind short of it for Paramount m«<ifurfs itn short subfocts by" tho somo high
stondard of showmonship used for its feature productions, fittfomount short kubiectt ore not

p»l^m fitlers'but teat ^Hers« os showmen oil over l^.¥^rld wiit testily.

PMUUtfOUNTNEWS
Paramount N«ws h«ars' all, sam c^^rlfeoopt 1h*

world—the one n*wsreel that never misses. All

the news that is entertaining, presented in a fresh

and interesting fashion. jTwo >uei <p
wy|^

throughout ihe xeor.
'

BETTT BOOF
The little girl that Max Fleischer has made the

sweetheart of the screen, BETTY BOOP is the

/mm>;m:. only short feature personality that can get front

m::mmii page stories in the newspapers of the country.

!!
populority must be de«efv«<i; fQf the pi1l$i

. . keeps il9 lUiger on the pulM,of public iiil»r»tt

^

S *•

COLOR CUTOOm
We predict that Max Fleischer's new serbi^ of m
CaOft CAItTOONS wHf b« the grairtMt int^t

|

releotiMl* A Irldt prfeett givM MM* now ihorf

feotOiv a thirdi dtmo^fon* the efKet of which Ji
|^

VfldionMng. Wotch yoyr audience go for IN p
IM one of Hm«o» "POOK ONDEREUA^r ^

POPETE
Crowned king of the cartoons by oxhibitort oil

over the world/'POPEYE" is conceded to be the

most POPULAR SHORT SUBJECT on the screen

today. Audience reaction to this cartoon if V^%»
and that means box office, )

PARA T PICTORIALS
13 exciting single reelers. Thrilling odventure in

beauty and lift, breath-taking "inside" views of the

J^^^^
wonders of science, music and art, as the roving camera

^ visits the ends of the earfh for unusual subjects.

PARAMOUNT HEADLINERS
The spotlight of the terpen bringing to a waiting

public the foremost stars of radio, stage^nd screen.

Sweet songs, bet music, patter, clowning^fast mov-

ing kaleidoscOMS of entertainment that moke sweet

ipoti ki every pro|)«m.

ft * |i. AV aw*

Everything' that is thrilling, everythkig that b enter,

toining— laughs, music, cockeyed comedies, the

spice of life, presented in^ a series of novel enter*

toinments which will be shoit but sweet.

The great world of sport in all its most interesting

frholtib prtflknted by '0r«nri ti<e« the pam ifvbo

knows it better ttson anyone el«e» a man whose

nome is woriM^d by ^aODO^OQO fotlowers of

saert. 1^ shffrff are hifh lAots en any program.
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VAidETY ..yAmi|j|.y' ip^^^wS: I^B^Ay, Jwly It*

-;^PARAMOUNT^ N. Y*
: .

' III 'ipilllwH^iN Uii'l^

' 9>>ililttir vhow o( HUiDmcry Kubstuncv

li^rfc • «iiirr»ii|)|y. ;;V:to: iir

KoluHco and hi* |(t» lioiitz lU vuc.

>iyUli Belapeo ttf brchiDritra, oii

One Bettint; stands thruuKl>uut

.iMHl the varioua tgrnH work in front

, i| iliie ibttnd witiwsot «tny *r*iit to

iff about production elaborution ix-

7ie«»( tiMki the |tit^ in a

\tHl|;:Hi;t><?. middle arid the cirli And
'::y>^fu^^'^:-':t\Mt ensemble at tabl«M
arourid It lend that ati-i^t eafe
touch, mUih the enscmblcf members

. la the roles of spectators m<>stly.
Oirla mount the stage finally ant',

the pit pIuH tlic fountain arc for-

eotton about, but except for t!u>

tinalc there is no especial production
attention. And not particularly
mi88ed« since sucli acts as the Do
Marcos, Al Bcrnic, Paul Sydel ami
the Betty Jane Cooper - Lathroj
Brothers trio do not require it.

In the finale the De Marconi do
their second number \vitli the liiii

and others backing them for .soiiu

-

what better show effect than tluir

initial waltz routine. .Sfcond am
- chHicr is a rumba led-trff by--VTTCTrt-

Itts from Belasco and topped by the

. male ehorus which is back in tlie pit

lor this.
PievMiwly the gui'den cafe atr-

ran(;ement of tlM» Rtt lia* d^id
lutyitlnf^y jTor a ISrench ^a«,tfi'fl6ni
el«yerly dbn<) by »eie««btJifM* t»»ii»»*

httn- -by ':TlifUna, rKeVini^jiM)^

CHICAGO ^ ^

'VMvdi^u, July H.
itch thoMHKO

^flrsl' M; tIMr irt^^^^d^^ rou
tii^*. Paiiit .SjNlell and bl<^ do|r« being
tijpottfd farther down, ^oth these
acts are strong on entdrtainnVent
value.' The same is true of Al Bcr-
nic, whose bag of tricks is made xip
_of a^trip aiu)und the radio dial. Ber-
nie is unusually clever in sonie" of
his impressions, while some are not
Ko hot. His idea of tjie Shadow,
|>|u|i the barnyard and other effects

•gililf with the Durante bit, stand
out. Jcssel very good, the CJold-

berfis not so good.
Bernie is on rather long, doing

two impressions as an encore, Pen-
ner and Ben Bernie. These are not
hm lD«st, however, and could switch
With a couple others that are better.

Staging of the show is in goo<t
_ta«te, yet retaining simplicity. A
backdn^tp of mountains and a lake

.-|lUirtiM»ii l^tiaEl^y nifrht at the ftrst

;
ii^liMM allow i»as iiist fair, although
tli« w^thtr waa Ideal and theatres
hardly needed to bother about «0<^-
Ing systems.

Feature is W. C. Fields comedv,
"Old Fashioned WayV (P.ir). •?ftcr.

It should be a good show at thi
Cap this week, hut it isn't. There's
plenty of entertainment, but li:|an't
properly spotted or jelled.

Four acts only, plus the girls, but
thdlie acts are the Howard Bros.,
Bill Hobin.son, (Urlruxle Nie.sin itn.l

Boye and Maye. That could mako
«)n enlrancing combination. As it

happens they're sent out on the
xtage in exactly that order, with the
comedy fiiTt and the rest to follow.

Solaris with the line of Chr.stcr
Hale girls in a typical hop, skip and
jump. I'olorful enough to serve the
purpose. Willie and Bugene l^ow-
ard romp on In full •tace/^preiM^rit-
ing their dressing rQom, and are
interviewed by a ne^spapetmori.
This meahii about 20 miniltes of
chatter, plu« the tVitUe Howard Imi-'

tiltoil*^ Jj»aib|. Jolsoii and OKintOr
-:.'#«Ki''.:'.;llMi^ ;'yodellng-'.'=by :';|Busr«ne.

CMiay. but at least the .first 10 ni)n-
Viiteft jtro much too cold and mit;

9J1I Roblriaon: fOlliKMrarta «M!i an<i
luui himself a pic'hle. 'Mii:' ittas in
fjibOd lornji^had .ii lot of lafighti and

: dl^nced alt ovtrr til* place. The niioh

wouldn- t-4c£i1rtm* «w tlU he *iegct««l

off with a lUiTe' siieech aitid Introed
the next turn. That's the girls again
In—nalually- -a 24-i)eison takeoff of
Kill's step tap. That leads directly
Into a pietty funny Willie Howard
blackout. It's a clean blackout, too,

which is a blackout in itself.

(ertru<le Niescn, who hasn't been
In a Uroadway liou.se ^for about
BCven weeks, but previous to that
plajcd every house on the street in

u ouc-giiLniarathon, is ba< lc sinning'
the same four songs in the same
«ilTe<tive way. Ualher, theji would

, be effective if she hadn't been "seen

-Ito much.
The Howards tome back for that

Operatic takeoff they've been doing.
It was funny. , But here was the
spot for their -a<!i, Instead of early
in the proceedings. A"^ ^be Hale

,

ini^bJbe^tiwrns vcn background for Roye
' «fid Maye hft,the finale. Daneo team
ii, OR : u>u4li lip to thO mflirH. very
MlMtW* twirling bjr the gin being
MPMlalf^ Some' trl«k
|*eii*w ho«~bee« airrane^d for tW»
Item that didn't happen tp ittftk

when cniight* Btiit pUght tO help tnakit*

it a good sptn>ih' flnftih.-

Show is a hit overboard, running
to nearly 70 minutes, which added
to the long feature. 'Stnrnboul

"iQiKvi, pliiw a newsrcel, mnkc^!
total hjyoHt of t WO,-.:hO}*rH .mil .If.

aoinuteti, ^uh-l«n%y, \,. M

With tho Hw
I'alace frolia t«~*6c top the Chi-
cago theatre relUrnH to its former
|M).sltion as tlie highest priced
house in' the Kiidwest. It has al-
ways been the class house of the
territory even when topped by
prices at competing theatres. But
now it I lis a battle of admissions
on its h.'inds.

Cluunjng 75c the t'hicano niust,
week in .-md we«'|< «)iit, ticliver sock
atf ra(ti«ii)s and <Hitstan(iiiiK enter-
tainment if it is t;oing to hohl its
place. It must have attractions as
it has this week, 'The <io.ldbergK.'
Competition is tough, with the

State- Lake at 3dC, the Oriental at
•lOc and the Pal^t«e at 55c. This
towR is strictly mon«y; conscious at
present, and it^s |;oing to take im-,
(luestionable bOx-plflce power on
the stage and ilei^ this B.«K.
fi.igship to istiiiy *t the htwd «f 'th«>
class. : : ^

This week that sock «ttra«^hMI la
the /Qi(4#l)MWs' lurh firom the ra-
dio whfM^^$«3rV«^ them-
selves as op#ot.tbe;|iiB:«^
on the air. That tlwiy^ following
was large Is proven by the turn-
out for their pelrHoAal showing.
House is doing five shows daily to

ros.s is rising this Veek, to the beiit
mark of the year. .

The '(Johlhei ^;s' (New Acts)
comes in with tlie ori.14in.1l radio
cast intact, six people who do 14
minutes, .('ertrude (Mollie) lierg
remains the center of attraction,
but in an unsissunving manner.
They've been talking .1 long time
of b! in.i,'ing sketches \y.\cK to variety
bills. If the trick is to he .'iccorn-

T>lish( d it is }^<iing to be done
through the use of .-iccepted radio
acts which will transfer their
sketches from tiie loudsi)eaker t"
the footlights. ' Audiences have
been educated ai«ay fi^m sketches;
radio script acta amli M; Mm *Ck^ldr
bergs' can do mU<i^ W:--$iAvkiik%t- tK«
pnhilo took akaih.
With flv4i shows daily the ahows

are naturally htiitl^ <Wd the ya^^
ous acts on th^ bill are pruned
down to the very bone o: the rou-
tines. And It's a help, giving the
show a speed and zip which are pot
present when every act is permitted
to drag itself out as long as pos-
sible. For example, three acts took
less than 15 minutes. Those were
Georgie Tapps for dancing, Paul
Kirkland with his novelty ladder
and paper juggling and the fJary
Pord black magic act. But those
15 minutes were crammed full of
meat and genuine entertainment. At
no time did the audience sit back
and start sagging.
More time was allotted to Sid

Oary« baritone with a italr of pipes
poiiNMfttl enough to make the rear
waflHi^iAldto. Gary unloosed those
pipoi and tor« Into 'Ol' Man Btver'
AIM It took a good many liows be-
tof».: they'd ^t..l|j|m;jro; .. vr;.;.:: \.

.

Two nortioi^TOf thi ohtertalto-
ment belOh|f ' to %\it houae staff.

First th«re WOa tlie Kired Bva-ns
ballet which contlhuea 4 pleasure
to watch and continual source- of
enjoyment for Chicago audiences.
And a continued box-offlce punch is

Josef ChernSavRlfy Ir. the jvlt. He
led the f^rchestra fh«;ough a rous-
ing rendition of the old favoirHo*
Orpheus.*
liusinCMS cjipacity Friday night.

Picture, 'Stamboul Quest' (MG) and
the screen part of the show also
had the regulation Paramount news
llfia.;.. ;>•.-

. ;':-;if^f(9!l$i;,.

show. o< maiBir ihfriit, porhapa.
is MiWMFiwiwiiittr^^
which a new

jil^^y^,^,^^^*^||***^^||

^

ing beaches, faahions for the beach,
auto races, horse races, helicopter
crash,- Mexican flier wreekiftg his
plane preparations for a strato-
sphere attempt from South Dakota,
smallest airplane motor, army
planes and proposed trip over Ca-
nadian-Alaskan northland, British
depth bonjb practice, American
Coast Guard guns on a, barking
spi'cc, et<'.

An interview with Mrs. Samuel
.Insull and pt)orly photographed se-
quence of Joseph W. liarriman
prior to leaving for jail fall in an-
other -category, irftst week's ball

game between stars of ttu< National
and Amerlcatt^loiairiiWP Is frotbed up
in ihterestin# fore aiiKd wein doi|« l^y
Pathe,/V'v; r^' -^-y •./.V'
Meware) idiota thowMMoi take up

about S$ iiMaiu|aa, ^Mh^^ out,
including ':^dironttt««i itf the Ke^^
real CanMiiramah* rFoi»>» (piMmpllation
under head of 'Our Woiteria Trails.*
showing buffalOr eiittle. aM«ilK otc,
cjin ranch k, etC; Art eiteiting
rodeo show tups it all.

Business pretty good . Saturday
aftirr||wiii^ at «n tMirhr hoiir. Vhar.

PALACEi N. Y*
*rh<^y wi>rtlififii>irtii ofr <a»e pauw*

llooi at the early show.jFriday eve-

iTtng-^aume thing uWaaualT-tout it

wash't ''^/i'.t*:' '*liir''

Drafting power this semester Is 'Of

Hunutn Itondage' (Radio), whjch

cornea h*ro after ;fw^ weeks in

K,idio City.

Vaude fare is nal)e Imu.se stuff;

lukewarm entertainment that never
really goes anywhere and just man-'
ages to pleasf. It's a conventional
layolit In five heats. with_but one
lilghligiu. fhts Is HafSherman,
wlio scored above his UHual par at

this eatohlng, registering « sus-
taliii^ 4(1^ ^jUr
sion. . <'<}«iilf'lti|b<i^«h.-M
in his clbstpff lpl*ltip#y o*. A tari

dAncer, but ac|0ksi iiaVoirthellOail. with
hlf oeointr^ Mn^ipkaiid his with
tiMi inAlbptuoua blonde asalit.
Closing the layout is a flash that,

in* id4Mw cante alOng a bit tod' late
for tM^ |*a|ace. Louiae ^oy and
Reiss Brothers are doing the type
Of smiirt act that would have been
an Odds-on showstopper back in the
Palace's hey-day. Now their stuff
is over the heads of the average
variety audience. Their opening
'stninge inteiiuile,' the boys and

m«#tt^«-M* i> > . . «.< «leriding e.u h other's dan< inK.MUSiC' HALLr-j4T--Y»-----|-^"^^*^--i'^*'«'^'^ .cii4iki44«.- .'4:h»>^

' may have been parti.illy due to a

Oeorge Hobey la hoodllnlng heiire

d -

miNiy

SiimlliitSIOtoli^
Moni. niutfteaf *«1jQWn,' who orfg-

Inally copped'tho Gr«ck aot, Is still

doing what he haa done for yearii:
Straight violin playing by the part-
ner, and Noni's concertina work
the highlights of the offering.
Gwen

—

rarrar, assisted by Ret

.

In one of its live tunent stage
items the Music Hall makes a stab
at novelty in the tafifht UhC. The
departure, while not highly success-
ful, is very commendable in that
it shows the Music Hall mojjrvhAVe
lost its stodgy, stereotyped pMduc-
tion.atiHHd«:':4iid.''^miv^ )• r£i«^'-';to

chapco.;.- : a«IMi»hliiiK'^%ij - '.-anl^Tdlf

-

fereht^- ;V;v
;

x.^. r-r.;

The' titl^f'.i*MiK l^hich this half-
hearted nOi/eHy attempt is made
consists ot fii i^ltlf^ troupe, Wli<i;>jf<^

^members arc a singing glrtv'^a ^dnhdi,
ing boy aqid a four-piece - t^ckyurd
instrumentar aggregation. The mii-
^ickers, Who play piano, guitar,
«pilhbl3Wrr a^ kogoo, would be a
conventional foursome in Haulem
and in most of the variety houses,
but here they're distinctly difterent
and not' a little refreshing.

i'roduccrs gave this little turn
flattering scenic cnhancenient, but
in general failed to take advantage
of the material at hand. Here was
a novelty act whose productional
trimming potentialities were unlim-
ited. The Music Hall's own big
entertainmAjt staff might have
pitched in for background, or even
used the colored act as an 'idea'
cue for something in the way of
production stuff. Yet, the house
goes only so far as to lend the turn
a nice scenic background, tossing it

on the rostrum and saying here 'tis.

That wasn't quite enough, and the
Music Hall can write it down as a
lost opportunity.

Otherwi.se this week's bill runs
to form, the remaintag four items
in Russel Markert'a 'Mopda in M|i
sic' sticking prettjf . imie t« (be
Hall's eatabliahed ptttteni.

poor scj-ipt, but in the old two-.a-
days it would have gone over re-
gardless. Thein dancing is top-
notch, besides.
Miss (Jjiy's toe solo and the Bros.*

song and hoofeiy r»>( « ivcd e.\<'ellent

resjtonse In their individual se^tingK.
with everything topped nicely by
the adagio on a darkened stage,
which brings on an UpblUed pair
of inds tOvdo the tOSfihg ond i^t^h-
ing. Asbtbndfi Is at the piano ahd
in the pit.

?:merald Sistci-*^ ifl^, 'W^^
llfrrs, give the fjhow U #0
AyitH their i\eM routined and ilme<r
tikin. and ]>>iHSttaMnlngS' ^pah -an«j
roiie work holds th* ' pace Well in
the"deu^r> 'v .;;;v^
In the mSddle ' Ilia

Z*ht: Attd Jlira. h»l-bitly act that
ctUinti' to radio and stage after hill-
billies became antlcKiated. The
bearded old inan looks like he may
have seen a mountain, but Zeke,
Rzra. Klton Brltt and the pacer,
Percy King. lOok like hill people
from down yonder In the Bronx
Blton Britt's topnotch, though over-
done, yodeling. and Ezra's nice
tenor, which offsets the fact that
he wears a pajama top for a shirt
for rustic effect, are the act's only
entertaining feature?. Zeke essays
comedy, but It's from the barnyard.Kmg is on api>arently only to show
why most fftttto iftiMiourteera are
never seen, * .-

Layout runs t7 mlftutan; .Inrti^f^^
actually walks.

fm^CB, CHICAGO

NEWSREELS r
'

(Embassy, N. .Y.)

The ncwsreel show culled from
the current grist of four difterent
reels falls short Of being very ex-
citing, but distinguishes itself by
variety at least, compensating for

whatover If^ck of pianch coverage of

new» iwltt^ri oof rihte motnent re-
flects.- 'v

KTothiniE; ..''mi . <M1. In: evidence on
Hitter nor 6h pirea$ing : world prpb-
lettis ot tho tnothentrnor haa {khy of
the news^ls aoiight or been fortu-
nate 0#; entOrprising ,ehotjgh to
cover Geh, JohnBo»ifl attack against
Hltlerllrm. Except for waitmg at

Puert.a Rico for Presi»t«nit Roose-
velt's, arrival,' all of a matter of
state that the show contains con-
sists of Farley's new stamj) series

and G.O.P. Chairman Fletcher's at-
tack against bureaucratic govern-
ment.
While the eover.'igc is not quite

up to d.'ite, Univer.s.il's contribu-
tion on tho»San Francisco strike is

currently of big news value. Shows
rioting ami subsequent possession
of the situation by troops. Since
then n much more serioua situa-
tion has developed. IT appenda tO;

the 'Frisco clip a New Jersey can-
nery riot .WJhiOh 4a Ihteroatlnilt if for
no otiwr riiMoh than that it htiiitra
laiti^ljijl As eopa try lb w*«Btle, i*rlth

colored ^gal strHiera. ,/. y;'^. :' ''..> y
No litfdience f«actk»h M all Sat-

urdfliy afternoon froth a tniijorlty of
audiohce oh ,F. Scott WcBrlde's lit-

tle aplel stressing that conditions
:ftre wo<'»€', under repeal than they
were under prohibition Ne hisses
and no anplause, . nor any guffaws,
»thcr, fqy. ,tlli|;;#itfPi<fM«^ rfmS"^
leader. ' .

'

Air, ttie watei. |ii:Mi- <irid .(tniy

_ _ . . - .
,0|>«nlng li^th a new price policy

Andante^' opening aequence. la a {of tie top as < against ii pritvlous
ballet wlider dim llghta. with the [top of .lie. the Palace on Friday
gii^ In Jd#cik iuitin- gowna that ac- latorled oft to capacity business
centtmtO : thOir : for months to get the
it'a a nice Mllet, but nice bMlctal biggest admission price in the mid-am^ , novelty. tho , ths^.PatocvB finally gave un
FellOii Itorel ahd^^^l^^ to win a hopeless battle
C0mM|ied,as a dance teani. do mod- I House had been taking a terrific

l?J$!!$^J!a*'!J^** r'^^^ spring. Started off thetmtt ; season with an attemnt at
•Wa^t** If,lh*t'a* waits t^^^ policy, ushig a Une of

l^'V ^
PjL M"^?!.!*"

*re_^»j!»»»nh#rs of girls and an m.c. but this only
''H"*^, "^il*^!: .

^ meant another six weeks of box-
^^ Ilhapaody Jin Black), brings on ofiflce drubbing.' Chicago simi.lv
!5f: <^W>'»<l *^»l^^^^^^ The girl, Una

| wasn't getting the kind of shows 1^
was willing' to pay 8.1c for. And
the New York bookers just wouldn't
realize, or maybe didn't Care,' -thllt
Chicago tastes are not the silime asNew York tastes. Literally dbscns
of local attractions were offered to
the bookers in New York, but the

Mae Corllslb, whose contralto voice
is too soft for this auditorium, was
mistaklngly permitted to stretch it

to two choruses for a painful In-
terlude. By the time the musicians,
called the Serenaders, and the boy
dancer. Dynamite Hooker by name,
strutted their stuff, it was too late I paster'n chM* iiidii'*
to pick up the speed Miss Carlisle na^es ' -

^

^

had cost the nurtiber.
'Lullaby' is performed behind a

scrim by the singing corps and four
ballet girls. A baby's crib high up
on the elevated rear stage explains
the theme of the number. There's
harp and fiddle aecompanlmcnt foj"

and therctfore reltlsed * to
touch them. •

Advertising canifialgi^ for the
opening of- the new pelfoy tn pricewas faitVi PIrat ihow was ex -

celleftt Wfith bl» grea:t. Between
th^ tfiOW and the price the theatre

Evans, both names, the latter espe-
cially In cabaret, prove no artists
can get over without material. Both
warble several so called 'point'
numbers, which prove pointless. It's
a pity; for both are talented.
Mario Burke and ];)ennis Noble

ire holdovers, wWii|(itt:vchange o|
repertoire. •

.

Howard Rogers, in dericul attire,
Is another using threAd-worn ma-

.

terial. Gets a few laughs; but
seemingly this form of entertain*
ment Is now passe.
Forde and Seagrave, man and

w«)man dance team, have great pos-.
slblUties. Man is almost hlletedV
getting himself in most fantastlQ
shapes. lUit lack of salesmanship is'
evident.

iioustoiriJWiCTs^ nr^"^^l^5^^^
return."; ',

Bin, «8 li whole, is about the
most ombittqua .)fet scien at this
house,'.and/givii^^ll^^^

PARAMOUNT, U A. J

Los Angeles, July 13.

More than a year's run of "ri»e

Drunkard' at the Theatre Mart, .i

comblpatlon thefttre-bper l«ill at Ih^ '

edge of Hollywood, wher^ it Is A<iw-'

to havb', hu i-t the bld^tliiie niMli^
draw t>«liRil>4HtteMj|» |

|i»!iAni>iw«t X
ntimber -two Bh«he. and fJeU rOni-
pa'ny Ok the .

-plAr popularised Inr'^

P. T^ Bariktim 1
than fo yOari „
Variety house dc

New, 'i^Ork more
made its iocal
today when it

started a week's engoffement. at the
Fanchen 'and Maroo Pararinount,
drawing one Ot the biggest opening '

day crowd.s house has had in sev-
eral months.
Local booking was an overnight

affair, comp.iny being brought here
Intact from FAr.M's Orpheum in v
'FrLseo, where it played the previous ~

week, being transferred to 1*. A. £
when it was leai neil the ..iiotllMrn ;

house wan elo.»!ing. - .

Production is identical with that
running at the Theatre Mart aY^d,
while there is lacking the beer hall T

atmosphere which is erediteijvithi

'

being largely re.^iponsible for the'-
meller's tieavy draw, today's Par

;

customers were quick ^o grasp t|Wt'''
comedy idea^i and roundly ohejBgmP:
the hero ai ^wert vM;.aoiiMljr'''liwH^I
the heavy. .

Play la preaented in a miniature
stage set upon the huge Par plat* :

form, with ah oMofaahioned roa'^
front drop: orcheatra garbed in^coa-
tume.s of the early eighties and s<mir
and daiiri|(i apecliltlifa tniredi|iii g.d.W .i

tween the three acts.
"

Ptay^re ore mostly legit actors to
whom the mellcr engagement is
generally grateful, and their grati-
tude for thia Work is being evl-*
deivced In the sincerity with whlch_
the various roles are interpreted.
There's plenty of audience appe.il

in 'The Drunkard.' As ste.Kly wt.ige
fare it would prob.'ihly j)rovc tiring
after one or two do.se.«. Its nov( Ity
alone provides the dr.iw power.
Here at the Par, with ''The Notori-
ous Sophie I^'ing' ( l';a ) on screen it

shouhl turn in a substanliul week's
.,«roa«i;-;.-^ ,

^ - '

^

STATE, N. Y.

the singers, who arc drcaaed |lk4l^S'Si:J*W^*5^^^^^^
angels and sing lullabyes. ^ I , "ve act

'Blues' Is a solo out in about '«>nc'

was
Oli-opeticd by: Vic Oliver, as m.c

by Nina Whitney, who starts off In I

\«>u|)ic of acts by him-
a flowing robe, which she soon dis- \T ' ^ the audience up with his
cards for the freedom of rompers, r?,^'?*""''^'' imitation piano re

The romper business involves what P /,'
the last generation called 'jazz danc- .

^^verythng drew api»lau.se, partly
ing.' A spot in the foot trough f^^V rnoin} of the audi-
throws Miss Whitney's shadow K"/'*'-

<;"l'«tte Sisters and the
against the eye while she dances, ^"^^""^ Boys were thc^oiw^ner, girls

and the dance Itself is routined so Vj"
«»Tiooth dances and boys at

as to make rather goofy designs l'^" ^'^[^'^ »^"t;ine
on said eye, It's the old-time
shadow-making. Only Miss WMtiHiey
doesn't do It with her handi^

'Fantasy' has the;; RockettOe . as
knights in tLtoMr, llXcept fOr the
different !eost<kii^ H*ii^^4^ of the
,Hne> regular inilltary «rnis.t ir^%%
poMlbly a cbttplie hfw <^NaiRtM%.
But thtBse gtrUi »^n always r^peat-^
they'rO that f«i!«i4 :on their own und
lA (iompartofii the riDst of tht
show. Vfiealaea;.: the costumes - this

Boy saxophonist, Jackie Leynn
wood, followed, drawing plenty of
approval with simple melodies. He
played sem-cloaillWF ^nd the audi-
ence liked it. : . ;

*

Cnrdtnl spent severtii' Mnlnuteii on
each of his three superior

, card
tricks. Handkerchief ti'tcit Is siHl
outfltivnding for laughs. - -^^^^^ ^^^^

qrae« Hares iinade a gbbd im-
premlofi latth^
hidde r voM^ciii^n 4^ a mike.

Syniph, 'The Flying Mouse;' ami the
fe.'itiKC. 'Whom the tiqds Destroy"
(<'i'h support i**e : Stage KhoWi or

or. itttvy acMviKies p|ay'.,jhn .Iniportant .
vice .versa. .Jf^ffi^,--:"

week 'jnre rMnoin* the most st rilt ing When Jh« fnti^jUeed the voice as
yet exhtbltiii lilt th^ Music Hall. I *>n» . ahd he i^peated aome of
The ;girli::-i^iiii< ' .iWMt';:stepped' as (the peverol imitation^ it proved the

Pit syinphony playln;^ Meriy
Wives of Windsor,' .1 I.tjsney Silly

hit of the i«how. ' 7
T-isf w.is the Fr:iiik and Milt

Britton Ijaml, seen here many times
th^M' ;ys1^;;MlH>

f ion. / ;

,'....
'

I'n l iiif^,
••

. .

•

I.4)ew'ft still - faithful - to • vaudo
tr.ading post has attractiVic mci-
chandise on display this week. It
seems likely to attract a nice vol-
ume of patronage with credit Ht
least belonging one-half to th* gtslps
deijartment. 'Thin Man' tlf^jfl'T^af ^

he accorded some draft, e/^oUr^ '

Opens with Lee TWIpa, Rio ah4
Eilott and sally Helt. fcatter ttilsa:
ibn t billed, pirobably because th»
tltlerof, the turn Is iMready a prbt»-"
1^ foir any stage annunciator to
hftndle. This Is a typical dance
flash of the routine type. It'.s fi»«i._
The peiTormers are cai)able oTniak-
ing the onlookers express c«)ninien-
dation. Individual spec i;ilties hold
up. And the act fulfills its func-
tions, without eommsmding rimch
outside of that.
Female teams doing " comedy aro

so r.irc these days 'that Str.itford:
and Mayberry seemed" like a throw-M
back to the vaudeville of eight yours,,
ago. That doesn't soUhd lOPt. Back.;
to CooLidge. But In ^iit#|»ijff-;>fiHfT'.'
to MethuiMUeh so,far.|t*.!ttl^.i6|>ff^^
and^ aiierath)n8;:.|i^)»^i8iriWi:^t^
takes toirn like this whicli b<i»*
pdns AloshK onCe in a /blue m<ioiBi fo;
rvmittd thc;' former friends ^ ! tl**:

vdrlcftleaJ<nnt the varielic^ uwed tOr

be; IllMJv A ;

Af thttr if Isn't en t inly a t^|>lci^l

tmple. ConHdirniK }:<.th intx
clooties in a ni.mnci th it bcsptati*
the

.
-tiewer tennK.. I'l (.l.,ihly ,:,hf-tt.:;

^^ tContlnuea.on-.page. 4«>_-jii.^^^



Mil

Pciumount proiluctlon and iand release, Foa-
I^oKov, Jo*

uri l«on Ju.llth A lion. Jack Muth^lt. 1>I-

Zjlfej by Willi.iin H.MHilinc, St.>ry by

BonJamln IteynofcUl. At nkimniQiint, K.

The OrcRt Mcdonl«tti.;:»».;...W. C". FloMii

Wltllr I^lvinKiiJ'in. . . .. . . . J'"^ Morrison

Satty M«'fl'>nlKlP lu.lilh All.-n

rr«M>.'<'r'« I'ppiieriliiy. ..t ti. • . .a;<n IMikxhii

Aii.eri w. n(l.'lKi l>:ifi>r. . .. . . . ^ . Baby l.pHoy

PicK J»r<»n«on. .
. :

•

'r^li^lS^Si^^^t!^

le to order far W. C. FM^lds

and pcirmilttitig hint to dq hia old

cii{ar-l>ox iUKStUni* aii»6fi«"^h«>r

^hjfflli^ >|>ld-Fasbton<>d Way' is ti>;ht

:^0iHilitd^^ thftt will please

11^ fl0lda foHowiev* ari^^

|P OTlltectancy of seoinp more of

ll^^iMi^^ '^^^ b^in^r the

Jliit Fleidi ha* ^6fi« oti ihi» >criN>n;

lli^re are still enough lauKlis to be

f^nd )k»re to make it protMible pic-

ture wl<lvA*>;"iif:--rtKht.
'

A rep**'***''** troupe of the days
when 'The Drunkard' and 'I'Jast

Lynn" wore bin draws aerves as the

backi,'round and the small town ot

Bellefontaino, O., \b the locale. It is

. heads the rep company, nina. into all

kinds of dilllculties, most of them of

a financial oriKin.
Fields doen McCioniKle in the way-

only a Fields can do it, drawing
iMilKbH from a multitude t»f situa-

'

'^^tttftJW tirtllltJut ever becoming yffeMs-

'''.''.Ii^~'''ilb0ttt' it. lie may skip board

' MWfti iMid ^ a local lady

for oiiie bftiOklBfif, but the manner
in Wliicl^ lt*« Wttven into th« li^^ry

-t'^ puritoMff could hardly te fi^K

: >i . 'Ak .the ' 4tHPp!|t::^...ti^P«'Hbi. on
<flte- way tiO "\m: watt •t»hd. Belkv-

» fontain©. Traltt ••quencew provide
some pretty ftood laughli fronv.tht!*
^"'""'"^ MH^Afilg^ jiklnH . a
Mimmons and" *ccid«ntairy fans

iV|M>*r to an ui>per beflti, npt to men-
turn the reception at Uelletontaine
'.he mlHtl^tncly^|ieilit>f^.
lionor. '

Here and there are Aome punch
lines, all clean. CJenerally the
adaptators have turned in a Rood

^ job. providing dialog which efrv-»ct-

Ively 8upport.<» Field.s" efforts. The
action doesn't move around much
and the .sequences In which 'The
Drunkard' as boiled down has a

i-: tendency to slow proceed inijs up.
, hut on the whole not serious. Pos-

'. plbly eiRht minutes or so could
- have l>oen cut with resultinf? Im-
: provement and a nuJcUened pace.

Fields' JuRRling seflu^nce is a pin,
' the comedian, surprtiiifig a, Uttte
: Owith his routine. • -

: Joe Mwriflon i« w<irked> In for
-feoiiss .wit auttable spot«t provided
ftelum diirtnc the 'prpnkaiid' ae«
:<|!ienipe»/ This old play is liavinf?
•i^e popularity at the motnont as
a n^yelty. Morrison's 'Vote* re^

; ter* Will aiid on the idVa bluest
; >,lif,. :CM#|Mi';;jMi^ llir«^(tffh'

'

'sntls-

r".^ftlctoflltj |Mi#^' ''*i!l*'-':of /the.

.

' 'JB^Mp* ;^fitt«<l'^ltt^/:'^iMilMi'''^ll<^ft'

,fM» the oth«*:^ li^i^uately
: ',vr' mmmtiv . Youtjii'a^'AI ii'Totl atid
.

. Ihimh dtirlc tytwi f<ir J»1<»
8t<li fff^

^^

'f}:-!tao>axtA ': With, ' whit« a loc.il belle

J^: 1|l»fio thinks she can sinpr but can't,
. : tor fair Kur)p<)rtlnK comedy
.

•: In thft hands of Jan DugRan. Used
Importantly only in one neiiueiice

' at a boarding; liou.se table and not
^ .CoutinR so much i.-« I'.aliy Leltoy.
. He's f^rowing up f.i.st. Numerous
V leHser parts have hoen well cihI
N with an idea to cre.itinc; the at-

.. of ol<l-fim<» nielodraina.

;
STAMBOUL QUEST

Mi>lr<i ttro«Vu>tiuu ;oi.l rflo.i»e HIara

•• Aiwiii TNr*rtf<1 hy Ham Wokwl. HcrPea
.» pl.ijr, l.y iTprm.'in M,inkh>witx from orig-

l»>i<l l>y l.co Itirinaki, I'anierti, J inipa
.

WunK M.nve. At ('.Tpttol, N. Y., wp.-k— July 13. 1 1

u

nirtap thne. y w i n»

;
- Apn»ro,arl». . . . , . , , . .Myrna I.oy

' rSWW* 'ivi .;. .UtfurKe Urvni
%: Tfcn K\mtH.,.\..,.., .Monel Atwlll
AH l»oy.y;.,v>ii:i^.,*i.ji<:. «?nry Gonlon

;, r*v/i..v.,.'<..>lMlili*lr>h Anientlt
Avu . , . . , , . . , i . »

.
'. . . . . . » i . Miciia Ah®'

tttoii«l ruln.>i her plotting and her life,
but ahsnrles XlaST rhntunneoup to
.save the pieces and yet capture tbe
H^ret (>t4he Dardanelles. Her ihief.
played by Lionel ,itwill, tells her
that her >>\i^n«r UKin h.is heen .shot
tryini,' to keep lur .services ;irul .she.
thinkinu: she h.is .seat her love to
de.ath. Ko,>.s mad. I'^or a happy f ide-
out -she'.s in .-i iiion i.siery recoverinj^
and lirent hnds her. strangely
enoiiKh even that end, phottey as it
.sounds, is eirectlva and. aa haW^Ued.
|)eli('v;il)le.

'

Adaptation and dialog; are excel-
lent, llrent beint; handed the espe-
rially juicy lines. Acting of thyif aup-
port players is in ali instapces Up
to the mark. C. Henry Gordon a*
Ali liey, treaqharoui Turkisl) eo«'^
mander. bein|r .|iajp«c|^

larlr-.|(o(NL. ..\,-, \ -'-T^'

;

Beyond ^e fttia vkA theJiamboy^^
ahc« ifatinriilly, iM«|riMiUid by* An ei*
pionaff* t^Kle. e«i^lal|y when laid
abroad. the. haatter of tbtt central
country—and the ene winning out-
being Germany. That's not too smart
for the foreign markets. Thl.<i la an
especially important point In an
espionage tale slniM!- W«y generally
do weH abroad. X ' Kauf.

Columbia prodoctlort and rt'leam. Di>
rec-tea by Walter Lmm. Walter Coanolly.
I>oriit Kpnyon. >t»hert Touac fMtured.
f«-i»n.irl6 by SlUn-y Uurhmaii, and adapta-
tion l>y Kred Si\>Uy, Jr^^tttom^ utat^
.MIxTt I'aysoii Tcrhune; ricnianiin Kline.
IthotoK. At MiiHic H.ill, Ne«r York, week
Jiily rj. Hunnintf time. 70 mln«.
John KiirrcsliT Wi>lt»r .Connolly
Jack Porre8t*r4 ....... Robert Toans
.Margaret Korrpater, .... .. .... IDorlii .ltt>nyon
Ja« k (awe H) ....... .v; .Maron Jonpd
Jacit (a^-e f.iiiri Vi .Ht-ollv Beokett
Henry Braverroa n , . . . . . . .RpUo .Floyd

With thill t»i^tn^»;^l|livinl^^^^^l^

tilings against It from a box office

starmi4)(jiMt, a
. more .attractive title

wam'd lia»e ifc»in I tn : $,w^»p, f ^ m tary

There are several things which
W^^ this turn's get-

j^^bf to thie really top spots in gross-
*rs, most important of which m.iy
«>« its title, bur It has other items to

. tiomiiiy fine tnterprm^V An eje-*

V.
Citing story weit Jmndled Aiid cldM.

5
It wiir ihlss lii iomiei s|»ots bni. <»uglit

ub di| th^:«^^ dC^tbe
••W**' In the AhAl «oMrtt^

riret honors go to Myrna Loy tor
SJJ^MceptlbnaUy fthe perfoirmuneei

?.£lrt_not far behind sire the dirdctor,
rood lEtnd the adaptor. Hcr-
nlil^witz. It's the taste and

Hon with which the story was
.^^^ that count; it rouM just as
'jMPiXt With a few slips here and

-J***, become an ordinary hoke

Ijoy 1h cast as I'YauIeln D<Sc-
' jj?''' Y®'*niany's ace fetntne .spy. She's
the laf,«,, B„ legend g'>o.s. that sent
Mala 11,'iri to her gr.avt- on the cold
theory that a sr)y in love is not

^irtJHt worthy. .And then, itiiff^
•h'^ falls in love hers.-lf

.
(l<'<,f^f. Tlrent is an Amerlcati med-

;
.leal stu.lent who aees her, falls for
n«r an.j frdiowa her. despite all pro-

lacking the elf»ments of getieral ap-

peal' and a. cast that totes lUtle

marquee atireiigth would h^^"^ Wion
handicaps enough. 'Whom the Gods
Destroy' HOemu destlnit'd to the. low

:gro«s;'cliMiib:^l^^

contains' some cominendalde points.

That the picture is 100% clean

may lielp a lfittliKlWnlter CortlHi^y's

rem.'irkably fine i>erformance cer

tainly «ihouId help a lot. These are

the' •oii^' :^«ilg1eii:.:-' 'than'; ''Ciin 'r**e<jm-

niend it at the box oflU'e.

Story is engrossing one moment
an<i loses its grip the ne.xt because
of duvvnri.ght implausibillty. .There
Is only one phatM; in which it Is con-
sistent., and that in in the tragic
threifid which atretchejs troop'rwArt
lo -tlhish.. :^"^.:r'-:-':-:.r"-'M^:-^-'^-'v

'

A noted etajre
,

lp»|ifei**rto^^^^^

aboard an oc#an liMfy w»eni it

craiAi'«#> tntoy .a. 'dcreUlil 'ihrnt'l^iS^''
meiieefk'lo sink; vHie ^lieirMc dwcue
wont' flA^'.^ihe. Uv^'.'.of:.|iiia»y''#9iAen
and. chlldiren lAtl llM^ of hie own
«rife attd chittftM^k KiENfhe »ud(ilehly
drive hini to the cowardly act of
4ohnlhg feminine:. Altire toir a wpot
In a I|Ci^at_He'a saved, but forever
after pirtys dead, being rnburned as
.a h^ro at home, He fears exposure
as a cow.ird and the disgrace it

would bring to his family.
It isn't •as.v to understand the

m.m's p.sychology, even though it's
only liimian to .sympathize with*
liini. All normal auditors will con-
tinually hope for his return to hi.s
family, and will resent his failure to
do so. At the finish his wife rec-
ognizes him through one of those
r.ir-ft'tfhcd 'c()incidenc}.'s.' hut even
tluMi llw tragic nol»> is retained und
niaint.iiiu'd in a fadeout— tb.je .'dtjad'
man ati^ his wife swear to fct^p fhe;
secret so that their son nmy never
kn<»w al)out his father's disgrace.

\Valter Lang's dlrectiMi is Aup>orb
in Its clever , pacthg of the more
s< )ri'oiyful

;
interludei^: vNnHa ahlp-

w repk .scenes one of tht^et of its
kind ever,.4ohe. ie htigh prtMumre
drama |i;t Ita best. His oloeitit se-
ll ueniee,wltb the husband And wife
by themselves, evidences expert di-
t:ection of a delicate situation. But
the .sTory defeats Its own purpd
l>y remaining forever sad. and lv)ti«
did little to relieve the tt^nsion. II*'

did att< rnpt to iini)i()ve its ajiirits
for a inoin-'nt with tlie brief api)ear-
aiK e of a characti-r who stutters,
but tills is off .HO ()ui> kly as to be
immediaf<>ly forgot {en .itnl the story
returns to its sombre groove.
Kor Connolly this picture may be

the springboard to film stardom.
His performance i.i bound to be com-
paivd to llmll Jahnlngs' / wbi^k in
similar films, and It net ohty rates
it, b«t eijch eompiifirkofi vnAy give
Coniio» the edrfe over thei;Jturo-
pean. f<MMily'« yers&tlUty/^
thinir tfitf Jw^ stage knowv About
had not been ftilly df^monstrated In
pictures up to now, becAUse MoH}*-
wood cbhflbed bint mostly to
light cdme^dy parts. There Is a spot
now for an actor of Connolly's type
and talent, and Connolly looks lik»*

the actor for the Npi)t.

Robert Yoimg, in :i role that Isn't

always pleasant, makes the most or

it. Doris Kenyon lias the only otivr
nie.aty part and makes it sil up and
talk. Hobart Dosworth Tias~;Tr? as-",

slgntnent that In ordinary hatid-!

would be Just. a bit, but as hindlfii

(>y hiai'-1ml»M':'|ip#!i.ttiA <» v^n.

'Old -Fashioned Way' (Par).

Another W. C. Fields natural
for b«<rt«|ttmma> m4 Atlona,

I-'iirly good comedy entertain-

ment w-hlch could have been
better with A lUtle mort cut-
ting. »ho*J# Irtiifc ^he Welds

. ;'ftlAiik«wr'.'': kii^y,
'

eredibUity, - intelligence, taste

And apleiMlidi acting by .l^yrna

Loy ' mAbe/'^tliii ::m'''if^:, :p9Mt-;
bility '

.in" . .irtti-^-

title. r--
-'''^

«Wliem the ;'«MNi»:^«iiM^*

'

(Col). Walter Connolly's cap-

ilMkl, perCpcmancf . ia^ ^A^ All

''Pie.\.vMe ^''hh».-',to'''.'a*it,.' Btity
Just too sad.

'Return ef the Terror' iSVB).
Formula myitery but MROUdy
with .acx^ i^oi^h p«rfori^i^tp^
by'caat. ''''

'

, :.. yu!:'r

'Blue 6tee1' (Monol^^ John
Wavne Hpeclal^ine^

1?*
makers to unguiiMetl jetri.

plus the usual clod-hopping of

hoof after hoof through desert
wastes. Just A pasnM^iT'-ftvtn-
for ^he kid trade.

*iMan With TWe Pip»^ itm.
K. (}. Robinson starrer in pasw-
ively fa^r murder mystery.

• •CAI1" Ut'-'itmil^' mihii^ UUi
and slow comedy with music.
Pat I'aterson and Herbert

';'Mundl:h' head,east.-; v^-
.;

" -'i.

^wih Husbands' (Mono).
Ne*tly directed and enacted
comedy"^ my.stery, with the plof
.and char(ircter»~"based" on the
'chtetatltjg'' ^jhf*^er•vtt*•iil^.:,0^•.^^^

Retiini of llit^

V'irtit National production an I Warner
l>ni.<i. r<'l««a»p. t'eatures Mary Aator. I.ylo
T.tlbDt. JohQ Halllduy and Frank MctiuKh.
l^irectMl Jw .Howard Bpetli«;rt«n. BiMHid on
•"tory fiy rat» Ktlkert Wallace': adajitntlnn,
Ku,j:ene Sniow and Petor Milne; dlalop di-
rector, Artiiiir CoHin.s: photuKra |ili>'. Art!mr
To.ld. At IllaUo, N. v.. week July 10.

UiHiniiNi .ttm*. OS miiM.
Olfa * ^ » b .. .... . * . V. *. • . .

Or. 'OOoijNliaa ,f'ii',9 t * ...

Dr. He'iltiiayat^...i..«iv..'.i^ .

.

.7i>e ,

Itiirke

iteinhardt.
.><cola ......
Vlrsinia.

.

•MYSTERIOUS KISS'
With Jeanne Aubert
Operetta ''.>:.'':..

20 Minfv

Vitaphone
Syntheliv- development of tlir

•Ooh!' That Kiss!' theme «ong out
of Kd .Wynn's 1932 revU4», <iLaUgh
Parade.* wherein Jeanne Aubert
first introduced that YflMt^-Bixon
tune. There's Huppleioiiientary aeng
material bjlr Cliff Friend

Plot is one of thdae Long liiland
weekehd pArt^iea^ which aI|o#« for
the mixed chorua In various changes
o^ AtUri mnntniir from 'mornihg
lounge; to apbrts; t6 evening; dress
Titular 'Mysterloua lCias^ has Mis^

Aubert oeculatlng the entire male
eaet phiy to dlstboVer that her
Adoring oUl-out hUsbana Is the> one
who alone knows how to give out
those Interesting clinches which ap-
parently had her chasing the rest
of the males for samples.
One of "em Is a male < c>utourier.

but very masculine. whUh also
permits for a fairly well dorte stylo
show. Weldon Heyburn and the
SlzzbMs are among tho.se prominent
4n-»l>t»"y i ppr>rting ' pa ?»t .

—Hoy MatK
sta^^ed. and It took three Script col-
la bora tora to ceptriw IhiM jhlnature
operetta. Abel. ,

l>udt;c. . . .

,

tjoapy . . . .

.

Uradloy . .

.

,....Mary Astor
I. .Vic Talhot

, . John Mallidny
.Krank McHukIi
...Irvintt i*i' liel

..Frank Ri'lcher
. . *i •^ .«•*«.J. Carroll Na ish
. i » i;. w. i . . R^nee Wh 1 1 n.-y

.»...•.

1 ..f . Rol)ert Harrat
<reorKe Stone

I»ot><>rl K. O'Connor

'PLEASING GRANQPA'
With Steflmg HffMmii^y':'-
Comedy -.„,.«.:,,:

20 Mins.
Mayfair, N. Y.

Universal
A half-dozen^x laughe • pwy be

.squeezed out Of lh|» one, but nOn*
of thenj la biS And the i^iiviril^^l^^^
tu|re thf ehlpeticic mtertit hi
such «irto :bck;a(ine tiresome liulcicly
ai^ aju^ that wAy fitttitughout. From
the biitaet SterlUlg Hollowly has
Irt go In ,frtr /sjifib ,,A MiUhnf the oM-^
school iiti\jff that It'* ni^arly annoy-
ing. And everythlnB is stretched out
plenty.
Holloway plays a nitwit kid who

has come itUo a lot of money.
-Much of the action concerns th'*
sudden return (»f Holloway to his
home after girl friends of his hired
companion have taken the place over
during his ab.sence. Cases of mls-
tak.-n identity, girls thinking Hol-
loway is a burglar, also figure.
A swell comeciy touch is lent by

a taxi driver, a . fui^ny type who
shbiildVfjdr .1ft«whs..'.';v:

'

'

.V ..((Tfceri..'

edqAr berg^m
•At The Raeee^r^/f

T.ukewarm feature that portravs
notliiiig unusual, but imieels fast.
Its humor is commonplaie but helps.

llegins w:ith the implication of
an intelligent romantic mystery and
opens with a courtroom scene of a
physlciiin on trial for poison mur-
ders, h'rom that point story slips
into hallucinatory situations mixed
with gangster . activities, a crooked
lawyer, and several additl<)nally:un'-
explained muiders. Winds up in A
njanner leaving the ^dialog to ex-
plain things uirsatlsfactorlly. '

Mary Astor, as the heart Interest,
has little to do and iess tii aay.
John Halllday really carries the«plc-
ture altern.ately • portraying the
highly ettucal phyaiciant iunf^Uc libd
ultimate her of '

it ABif; The
•'amHiar newspaper teiN)!^*^ lit t^^
famllhir Frank McHiiih.
)9bmb## Indoor iReitihgs, as g^o with

siichniiyaterHi^ but the dialog Is at
leosit^^0^9^ .ttttde^i^«^AMe. _iH!im>

Blue Star i>rodu<-tlon by P.-iul M;ilvern for
Miirosram relea.se. Directed and writt"n
by itolxTt N. liradbury; Archie Slout. .pho-
lo^iaiihy. Jolin Wayne etarrod. and c.ist

includoH Kleanor Hunt, George Haj es, Ya-
kima Canutt. Rd Feil. George Cl'^veland
ana G(*or!te Nai«i. At Stanley, N. Y., two
d'lys, July 10. RunAlQf ttntt, M minutea.

In all. the QatlcWchanges that en*
gage the hero iJohn Weyne) ot this
piece the lattei"* adverserlea make
it A conapfe-uouii point to leai if<i^th

their chlneTAtoO that Wayne beats
on these tiniruiArd^d projectoriee can
be guarantee to get a dvtal reac-
tion. Prom the kids it will be ex-
citement and from the male oldster.'-:

a round of guffaw.s. Outside of the
tendency of each heavy to lead with
Ih'j chin and Wayne's—knarlc- for
finding the mark with the aid of a
soimd effects man there Isn't any-
thing about 'Blue" Steel' to dlstin-
c:ulsh it from the general run of
hoof and six-shooter sagas.

Plot of 'Blue Steel' Is so thin that
it snaps before It can |tet to a cli-
hiAx.. .Action Is slow-^tem^d And
of^uspense there laht any. Like
thie tjnptCAl b?^>lne ol the eha«e
eNce Elejiitor Htint tiK>bs pretty and
proytd Alight bundle-whon It cOnf*
either to kidnapping her Or teeculhg;
her from one of those dark prcdicaii
ments. Mixed up in the motivation
are an a.k. sheriff, who suspects the
wrong bandit, the town's malefac-
tor who tries starving them ali out
so that he can become the solo own-
er of the goldlands thereabouts, an l

\ "myBterlotnr fair-haired lad who
eventuall'i^ttiinui'; 'tfttt'.vbl.. |ie:4.'- tfi-B.

StHctJy A Bl^r lot ApMtM^ii.

Ventritequtai
IttJUne.
^MwiHii'ffe Y.«

v-z'-'- VitapbiMlo.
Ventrlloiiiiist Kdgar Sergen 'hab

a nice ,1I*H« sketch built Around hit
dou!bl«<-^^ forte; ; As the 'At the
itaiceif' -Unie : indicates, : the v sfttlhR
and Atmosphere Is* very .equinf.
Dummy is a joekey who knows all

the Inside stun' on the nags untH
tle-y run and there's no payoff.

l!t rm n wui Us sn\oothly per usual,
with a fcmine aide further foiling
'I'here'.s also a little dialectic com-
ely byplay wiiich means little more
than to round out the 10 minutes.
In thf main it's a fair short, di-
rfilcl l)y .Io.«ej»h llentibery. Jack
H'Milcy autlK)rfd; DuPar camera.

Abel.

The Great Defender

,

(BRITISH MADE)
Brltlati International proauciiM and r«-

"Xi^aie. Directed by Thoniaa B«ntl«y. in
'a.it; MutheiHon I.anff. MarK.'iret Dannerman,
Arthur MarKeUon. KkharJ Hiid. tlunbina
time, 72, in|n», J'revlowca J'ctn«« Bdward

What looks like a revolution In

British pi< luif production is mant-
fost in this film. B. I. 1'. has ac-
tu.'iMy secured a well-written ai d
well-constructed scenario

.
by a

pr'>minent plttywright. and put two
m<Mre writ<^rs on the mdaptatton,
scenarijo . and dialoit; Baitilng the
purchASie bf the ttlfli xlfbts to A
stage play, it is not oAsx to^ r^^
offhand, many Instanc^a - where an
F.n^li8h;^oduced fibn , •tiirted wnh
such, .ah' advantai^e.....

.

'The Great iDefender*- Is a court -

room melodr.amai.'jir'l^ Is well-nigh
Impossible to put a new tu ist ini'i

suclr a story, but with the aid of a
splendid cast of reliable West Knd
-artists and convincing set tings, plus
a story narrated in the requLsite
tempo, whole thing Is A tribute to
the rapidly improving r*SOUrtB#a. -Of.

Utigliah studlps.
HtOi^r i* . supposed to he based,

mot^ *'or les-s, on the career of the
late Sir Edward MArshall-Hall, one
Of EthglAnd's most brilllAnt bar-
riftters bf H^ht yeikr*, who had a
i^#«tAtloi» i«r tAlfint on for
thb ii]i4^-it^':ef winning wbAt wero
generally 4fegacdcd as f'?-lorn hopd^

Mathesori I^ng plays the emi-
nent King's Counsel, Arthur Mar-
getSbh the accused, and Klchard
Bird a relK'lously obsessed mur-
derer. Thpre can bo no difference
of of)inion rc^.nMing the excellent
portrayals of the long list of male
(•harar ters, but the female contin-
gent d*»esn^t come through. Mar-
garet Bannerman la Inadequate as
the leading lady, and J/^nne stuart
br." AlaO'

, ln#rrifetuAt''>#i::.fiiev.ad v.-n -
;

*LA CUCARACHA*
Musical Skit in Color
20 Mins.
Projection Room >

•

Pioneer- Radib
This is tlie iii>i of a .series to bfl

made by I'ioiiccf I'icturcs. hc;id<'il

by John Hay \Vhittn?y and Cornelius
Vanderbilt Whitney, .soci.al scions.

Mad' at lirst as a test of the new
Technicolor process which Pioneer
{iiahfli uslbff in fi^aturos, 'La Cucara

Wae. itttw 4eeitn»d worthy
I«4se be A 'short subject.

: WhlW in aubi^ttiince anid atory it
Isn't atartlin.*? fUin materla)|>

'

beauty of the ;cblbrihff bii^M
««lbj#ii»t both hiffa^ tnlerestihg -Aa

weu*As kidicattve <>t whet ndw^can
be done with color. ;

'tA C'ucaracha' is " Miexibah liUlb-
I I' of the barroom or army ballad
type that Is very popular below the
Bio Grande. Translated it means
'The Cockroach' and it's said to have
a ncmber of tricky, risque verses.
Its use in this short was probably
f< r the purpose of providing a Mex-
ican ba< kground of many colors to
piai'c the ||»!|#i'5tei(*; .process .'^^

i;ood test. •

'

yttu'\' idt.ti wovi^n aruun^l'tho nuin".
lier is simple, having an Ai)acha
angle. The s('ene Is a Mcx cabaret,
visited by a bij; shot front Mexico
t*tt— who's on the make for one of
the floor show artists. (!irl resents
this, since it woulc split her from
her dance partner, but on learning
latter is planning to take a runout
powdi r for Mexico City anyway, ha
then becomes the 'cockroach' or
words to that effect. This cockroach
thln^ is not even mentioned except
In Mexlean. so few will know the
differehoe.

'

;

ARumg other things, the coloring:
has fine depth And brightness, with-
out any of the overlapping of tintd
o f the pu.-it. Shadings of usual defl-
TVltion ana pigmentat^n of locei-. or
color bt eycHi. ten<lt a Very ufeiike:
tonb to Ihi^ Ph<)>togipaphy.. One a<7ene
lb An al^b Vhith is shadowed by,
red/ tbtlit li particularly effective,
Here as th other spots the dull tone*
sta V out AS inipresaiv*^ ma tftb-
brighter hues.

If prints ihaintaln clarity of color
after being used a reasonable nuip-*
her of tlme%:'4hf;-'M;«|9iiti^
go places.. ;•.'';.•> •-, V,';;-.'^ r,f '.^

.'•.
iB'<i. "

''
r ';Vv'

'

ii' '.;;'''-.:.

'THE \JH1^mM^<-''-''-^^^
Comedy '-^.w-.. '••

Mayfair, N. Y.
Radio

Hits home in the Babe Uuth man-
ner, delivering a lot of laughs out
of U44usual situations strung togeth-'
er by clever comedy writing and
dlructiun that is ei^ ually good. Cast-
ing also figures liighly. in favor of
the short through the types picked.
A iough gangster (Big Boy Wil-

liams) la anxipui to. make a ga|-Hv*
ing acroips the ikiiOAWAr And hires a
violin t^ach^r |b cto the serenndin^
for him. Hi lii A very siss type, but
gets mistaken Af A. CankstOr. both
here and £t ; • tott^h night> iclub;

wbere • be's ordered to Vde' ebmb
biwnplng off. The way thlii is- .

worked out, the violin teaCh^r hAy*
^ng plenty of fun at th9 time, pro-.
vid»'S strong comely punch.
June Brewster and Carol Tevls

are featured. . //::,:]. ;...C^or.,^
:

MAii wim2 FAWS
Flrat National pro luclloh and Warner

Brciei. release. Stara Kdward O. Roblnit'in.

Peaturea Mary Aftor, lllcardo Coites. I.oui»

Calhern. Dlrc-d. l by Archie Mayo. .Suj.er'.

vlsccl l>y fl'jbort Lord. Ilaaed on' 'Uttirk .

Tower." Itroadway iday by' fteorne W.

Kaufm.'in and Alexiimler Wixilcott; icrecfj

play, Tom Heed and NIven Iliisi-h: canxTt.
Tony I'.yii.ll.). At .strapd. .N. V.. w—k '

July II. ItunninK time. 7;i mln.s.

Damon W.lls.... Kdwaril fJ. ltol>)nMon

Jenai. a W. Ilii''. Mary AfMitM:^,

Hen' Weston ..... i Hl< " rdo r.trtVa

.Stanley ."Vahc«.,.4«,j(k».... • -I-*"'" Calbern
IJarry ... .-ji..,»...•••»•• • • .John FA lr< 'lK«

Dr Kendal|.> if • . . < .

Dai>h ne . . ; . . . , , . •> ...

Martha .. ; • . . . , > v ......
:;»HaBtiv|^,GUrtU-.;^*;j* ...>>..

Title of 'The Man With Two
i'acus' gives away Its ,myatciy_:
prenii-.- alHiouili for cinematic
p;iriM>.-ie It's a- good idea and prob-
ably fin iin])! 1 >\ement over 'T'lO

Dark 'I'ower,' the Broadway play
ori«iti.'il tiy.K.'iul';:i:in-\\"<»olc()tt fiotrV

wliich this l-'.N - B(»binson starrei
was adapted. As a flicker it's fair

fodder, but undistinguished In ttm
main. In si)ots it's very confusing;
in the last half it. gathers, momen«v
lam tipd as.sumes A modtC'tiib bf con-

;

victlon' And:*ealismi .v'.*^.

Adaptatioi is Attch thbt .ilt be-
jCuddIet4 the bbdhor. OstcnslbllC a
play About « >l«iy. In the foiiypBlpt

there is a hint that pbsMblj^ all

th0 .
• hyp<*r-meiodrAmat1c . Aii'tion

mtgbt be A iilay witbin a play—one
6f those 'Seven Keyelto BAIdpate'
ldeai»i Then l^> vWt^s awair '

..Arthur Ttyron

. , . .M*e rinrk^

.Maraaret I»al.»

..Devki.iiaed^'.

thAt and It beconiej* ev|dent t|iiAt:

It's reaTTy what iW Waa; otflfiriboilfy-^

a dramatic" m«itlVi»(flptt .revolving
about •

! an . ;.about:-'f o-be-prbdiicib<l^
r>lav.' V

:

While llo1»ihs.)n, In the tittilar i'Vle,

;

evid^'Uies liisirutu.' worth with his
iv.o-faced (<li iructerization, and
Mary Aator ;ind Ci»rtez are' likcwlae-
effective In the sub-sympathy ri»les,

th" arch-vill.im.v of th*» SvengAll
riieri i*'. .as done by r.fniis CalheMI,

,
.;

-./r^: |i^(u^v,ril;t«iie.|; .|»»|;e,_.^6|;, .^.„/;
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Temple Cbateitf '

.
Shirley Temi.le vuiitostH ju-*

«prih$ihB up, nmr^houiii \>v a knock

-

•
ioittt twr the «ttnimvi', with thf chil-

dlfen out 'Of- Bchool. UeBeiubla-ncc

il^eiftiV a chiMc^ in the ter^rer placos

thero i« a l»itt«r fcMile in » >»^^

: appedmnce. tot feliUdiwh , whose j»ar»

•ntB thijhk or Are^
child is as e)i?vc'^ aui the >QX ttarlei^

Mo8t of thfm can be preco^ted tb
eupply a ki(l entcftalnment that inay
help business on on off-siinfirner

night, and often a really pleasant
entertainment can be arranped. In
any event the Fi.sters, cousins and
aunts of th« entrants will all be
there, not to m< ntion the neighbors,
and they are all certain to like at
least one act in the ^how.
Not so Kood'for the old- fashioned

Street parade idea, since daintiness
d ress Is.

required and the motili*

•rs will not want the childin^n INK"
radinir the bot ahd dusty streetB ViH

.: their .beet '.to**,-

:mt''hii' 'pt<^i^^ wttli Uie
keet bet i irese aueli M ehlld
wears In the plcture to be tromoifiA,

: to be supplied by 'a, leadinir atore,
wlth-other artlcl«fl of apparel for
the runners-up. Should be easy to
promote from stores anxious to get
rid of their summer frocks before
cold weather comes, and they'll all

. liMUie ]^ d isplays to help alonf

.

i;- ' tipi the »f^«ir-v,^Vv:;':-

Al Zimbalist, in charge of Warner

writes that the printer- who does
much of his work has gone- show-
minded. Wants to do a little ex-
ploiting for bis own business, so
Zimbalist gives him tips. Seems to
work an well for the printing busi-
Beii aa for the show shop.
A fwcitti «|tadBaipIer la a monthly

lAiilenMinI eiiitiiii thbae who have no
«M^B^ i»ip«iii:;«oBe«r^ tvm *ut
ifivkvm::m^ Mm*m
4w4Mf but 4 irea Ink section aji-
Jfekoniiees, T6u don't owe ua a cent,
tat we wish you did. We'll be
Mighty glad to submit quotations,
aamples and suggestions on any
printed fortn you have in mind.

\^on't you give us a chance?'
Keeps the shop interested in doing

Ita best for the theatres. It wants
to haye the etufc to abow aa aam-

reaented a. ieene from dUtetent
quarter ftif city, with rlt»boia, drawn
from. ftlMi t» l»«|llJ«W'~»*itloh^v
cur'red'; :'i]iip!<'-v'.-VMh^'' muU 'Waa
ta^'ged. irhU Bepariato''tM^.' tor-'ip^c.

whUe UUire ec^ stt-eanied over all

was 'Sdmethlhg atralfht and hot
(rdm the al»)il)[ngeaiatrl|li of I3«rbary
Coast.'''

"

<Gfoing the ion(^ W4y, a theatr^ a;nd
a swim pool hooked up for what
proved to be a profitable double
event, cashing in on some strong
newspaper publicity.

Both the theatre and the pool are
consistent advertisers, and it was
no trick to land the paper in a con-
tirOveiray which was started In the
newa column ^ttBk 4n JUAe with a
gtatenient by Ui# liicmi* manager
that Ji# irould itot g6 la for bathing
haaiifv fifthtesf thla aeason because
thie houae hed. ceirtain atftndard.of
decency and he thought the mbre
jaoderh suits were too ultra. That
made a lot of talk and the pool man-
ager was back next day with an In-
dignant reply- to the effect that the
backless suits were not at all im-
proper and challenging the theatre
to a test.

Stories ran back and forth,
whipped up into a local light until
the pool head dared the theatre
guide to put it t9 a vote. He woul^,
stage a contest at his pool, with
prlsea^or the amftfteat auits. The
i^o firii would ttppjti^ at the the^^

«^ lia 9(«oii;iwg #M|E to pemit
the .iriflaf

'to'.fco >ei» ' iiiiwi

natural eaTlrohtttent^ '

Ill^

Got *£!& Eieited
Figuring he could use a little ex-

tra money, a small towner sunt off

to a lithographer for some stock
circus, paper, which was Just about
the stuff a mwl ahow ioiplng to his
town would tHkt M plastered
on blllbborda M fMMMll •
'coming <H)OB' and Uio tlMi^
akripped in*

'Ajtaioat -wy^tftild. 'lil^;°;^a-:drop,f»ed
around to aeo bttir lio d^ld plajr o
circus on lila IftnltMl , gUiOi wtdeh
gare him « diMiOo to Ml all «h6ut
Joe E. Brown In lOlrelis Olownl' Fig-
ures It's the most widely advertised
featui^ ]!Le has had In a long time,
sln#^'iip|;:i|iO;: MrntfRi mm.. l»»»o«f*f
in.

He has faked up a elrcus marquee
and now he is negotiating for some
lemons and sugar and Ice for credit
lines. If he makes connections, he'll
advertise free lemonade. If he falla
down he'll turn the lemonade con-
ces.^lons over to a local women's or
ganiwion,
the bally^ and If hi .OMi promote a
ealUopo from in iuntt^ park
about St. iallW Aiin^ a
clreva jNtfndo llMtt dxi 9ft'*
ernoon to piM * itv«m polnt.^^ alneo
he will parade It aiNlNp4 Ibo MmI
loop all afternoon.
There has not been a circus, trick

in town for nearly two years,, and
hla crowd is circus hungry, sov he's
making the most of It.

tickets i»ere used, admlttljag to both' ^
the pool and the theatre, land soldWour papera from blowing avray
at full rate.' Idea was that the spec-
tators had to see the girls both at
the pool and on the stage to form
an intelligent opinion. Ballots were
cast at the theatre follpwing the
showing there, being given only to
those who entered on the combina-
tion ticket. It pulled hotter than
most contests ^Md put 1M|MI l^lf^
in the money. *'

.
? V-. .

Anofher Honey
'

Returns on year books are not all
In until Radio has been heard from.
Bob Slsk and his cohorto haTe a
flair lor unique work and jtist to be
AUferent thigr proffer an announce-
ment In cork covers, |«obab^ with
no thought o^ repeal. • Tboro are
three folds, the additloaiia ono fold-
ing over the front eovw, out out to

\ ital'PiM iHtii glli nnd allv^ atars
Mil % «plri|^« dJtewinf ky^^^l^

)r::t^imf*,:fa/i-i>tf9i^^:TtiUg» of the
.Ohttit wom«ll iti^ Pictures
and when jK»u open up the double
foldover page for Hadio City Revels
an extra line of chorus girls springs
.out like a trick greeting card. Rest
of the announcement follows the
current thought of restrained color
work and looks more like a sentl
mental valentine and less like t

comic one. It's one book that Is go-
4ng to stay atop the deek and enm

-y, Appreciated
Theatro In the busin^e oehtot has

been making a lot oC IMoada lately
with .a diatrlbution oiNtiperweigUts.

«re~-n»atle" of -unbleached
sheeting made into bags about tx5
inches, printed both sides ^ith 'Keep

when the fan Is turned on,' with a
small onrd for the theatre. Filled
abo^rvim.,Mi 'mm:-,'mm «um.-

inlying J«e 1. Brofrn
Indianapolis.

In Joe E. Brown's 'Circus Clown
the big-mouthed comedian Indulges
in a roaring contest with a Hon
Lyric, to exploit showing of the pic.
extended a line from the operator's
booth to a window facing the street,
connected an amplifying unit and
horn, and when sequence is shown
on the screen a flip of a switch puts
the Brown yell into the street. Of-
fice workers in neighboring build-
ings began to answer back after
they learned it was not the police
airen. Part of the dialogue, also
put into speaJcer. helPP In oaUb^ah-
ing the yeir aa_a JnvimJBlllrtnfti.
with the publie. .

Prize Papili

For some years ]>ast a certain
manager has made a point of offer-
ing a Job to the honor student of
the graduating class of the high
achooL Idea '.waa the lad was to
ataprt na nn nsher wtt^an oye on

ovt of olgni hosra got tho hobto for
hlch-taltiiw giiti^
jnat igoiiped oint to aooiipt ««
arlfr tatter JoImi^ dno mOvod
town and only ono lasted long
enotigh to get the chief of service
staff. Then he quit to be customer's
man In a branch brokerage oflUce.

This year the guy on the hiring
line went off on a new tack. The
prize pupil didn't look so ^pt. any
way. Bad brains, but lacked eom-
mon sense. So the bof voted the
most popular In his class was given
the ticket. Instead of the top Intel
lectual. Only been on the Job three
weeks and Is slated to go head usher
In August. He has some brains, or
he would not be a graduate, but the
vital factor la that ho haa plenty of
personality, ao ta breeses up his
contiiets. Bai «9eryono In his class
dropping In to ooo tavir ta'a getting
along. If«t o«ar tlMtt. biit iM'ii Inst
aa ationg witk the Oiita^ fOlTMis.
afl|,blo nad anzlons to ttafto friends.
Aad ta ifeanto to stick and oHmb in^
•lead of ahraya being on the lookout
for a better paid Job.

If the boy makes good the guid-
ing genius Is going to lay for the
star member of the art class next
year and imt him on the. |yi(lii)i lli(iWg

and 'fog' nvfft
Baltimore,

advance bally for 'Smarty,'
George Browning, pub for Warners'
Stanley, Induced a new ginger ale
firm to set up a slick stand in lobby
and have a uniformed attendant give
away to house's out-going patrons

_ aips of the beverage as samples.
Browning got In his own lick by

plac^'irding the sign over stand, 'Be
a 'Smarty,' and serve Ba)tlmc>re's

.
'amartest ginger ale when yoU host
your friends.' The p.a. promoted
'fho firm entirely, thing coAting his

: hoiiiao nil* Sold the aoda oatflt onto
otuat by ix'airtinv to Itg eatlsfasc^on

.i-4ftftt-wJM» diluxef jifi^d^ bttrK'e
'

; ,lnnarteet '8et' ''gaid' that ^9iat. strata.
wae''iihf3rest'':lkiiKor^^ Ale;;'-,::

V TOf i(MitJF^itfixf «»o#ing at
Htahfev.- BioWnmg got it ftilLjnin-
dow in travai ageney offlee by^ulHiiig

rather

Baga will atay put ott any auifaoe,
do 'not acratch Uko^'iritotol. and do
not rM aroviMl tta dealr*

on the laltiai ilatrlbuttoa aaly
ona bag waa loti la oaeh olBco in

an offloo balMlng. iaoopt ta the case
of It eooi^ of big oflteea and at the
bank, where eaeh toller received one.

Inside a couple of daya requesto
came In for more weight)-', And these
were promptly handed ou,., since the
manager figured that if they wanted
them badly enough to ask for them
they would keep them. Almost at
the end of his initial 600 and think-
ing of gttting more, since nothing
4ws been more appreciated since the
eleetrle fana went to work. From
tta eoniwento of departing patrons
and bossman llgurea It really paid.
Same man has a standing dlatrl-

bntkm of small pada printed 'At. . .

.

raaitnd BM to;^ SlPOo oarttoa an
m. -wi!- aiBd 1p. gk' with a space in
firont for the ttmo Itaelf. Uied by
exeeutlyoa to hand their secretaries
wlien they want.to ta_sure of a date
or a telephone call. In some offices
they are handed the telephone girl.

Blanks are printed and padded when
the printer haa a dead couple of

~
little. r

Burbank, July II.
Warners will Issue six special

trailers to be sold on its regular ex-
hibition contract, and to run two
weeks in advance of the picture.
Advance films will be 600 feet long,
and are being made for Warners by
George Bilson, studio exploitation
head.

,

Plctxu*es to get the special trailers
in addition to the-regular ones are
'Anthony Adverse,' 'Sweet Adeline,'
'Ctolddlggers of 1935,' 'Casino de
Paree.' "Flirtation Walk' and "Cap-
tain Blood.'
Trailers are being sold to .sa^ibs

aad|f#t#'lWMkk«t '•^\sin«i:^m^-

Tom Ward of
mount ntolPta lg:
Hellotea. '^.'i'

Wayno.
gnd Fata-
i#4|ferge

Albion, Pa.
Albion changed hands from A.

W. Olbbs to Jamaa IL Oladfeltar of
York, Pa.

^
altoratlons.

'''^
Mobile. Ala.

G. F. T. A. Independent Thea-
trea Association naaood |ko KlaU
praaldont; W. C Ooart, treaaurert
A. Jnleo Beiiedle, secretary, and the
followtog Tleen^resldents: J. H. C.
WliA; 8am Borlsky. N. H. Waters,
aag Iftpa. a B. Bills. Asaaelatton

, 'Newark.
•* Ihi Warner tanks lioula Btoln goes
from managing the Ritz to Stanley
and not replaced yet. Marty In-
gram goes from Stanley to Hud-
son, Kearny replat^lng Spitzer
Kohen who took Capitol. Charles
Robinson resigned at Regent, re-
placed by B,"

~^

ing W. Va.

Joseph B. Roashelmer and Rich
MTd ISAiamis^of Anentown. took over

^!^^^*^^P^^^: ^^^^^

-Hgt-gJit
One of the biggest lobby attrac

tors one man says he ever put into
his lobby is a fireplace with an elec
trical coal effect, set over in a
darkened corner of the lobby with
a one-sheet against the backing.
Those' who investigate are greeted
with a breeze from the cooling plant
an4 too cool fire, has become the
most toUied about thing Ih town.
Every Btl^anger la rna np against
the gag, and the^oM of month ad-
yiert'lalag'ii' yery' effeetlirO;':

Alinbat jUl the ^mo Mine eiown
la going totough tW inbtSons of get-
ting warmed, up, ana; tta atunt has
drawn more newipaiDer publicity
than most pictures, and still going.
Bei<t part is th^t the only cost la

the cold air, a coal dealer paying
for tho installation in returrf for a
reminder that now Is *fg|r|fciiO to
lay In the winter coal.

"

Had a mate some years ago with
a free ice water gag, with a cooler
in the lobby. When the faucet was
depressed compressed air blew a
shrill irhlstle, and no visiting fire-

man ever got out of town without
liavlng been led over to the, theatre
for a drink.. That was before sound
Keftires, btft might'liiiir be good for
a IHtlo Utngh If the kribbgr is remote
fMm the a«dItortum« ^
VhoiiOJlitle gags' iidTrtl>t Hrt^^^. tvork

it l>lg |iuU ih a luni> loving town.

Worcester. Mass,
Iioew's Inc. made Ms hand felt

here for the first time alnce ita ac-
quisition of the three Poll houses in
the dty. Robert R. Portle, assistant
manager of the Poll Vranklin Square
house, replaced by N. A. Lee. Joseph
M. Amstead now head of .Blm street
house to succeed Unwood Li. Curtis.
No change la policy Is planned at

Franldln 8«aM» i^tMiro Ralph , Me
Gowi* i«g -Wm- limgil <i
^gtf^^

'

tta^CHr^Mvav S»SpMto> 'auulo.' geh-
4imwmci^fm:'^-im». SvariNwa tbe^

aires, litaii^ waA BonjrKwod, lil

VOrtiaad. S. MtiBrido rffpla0oo

bUn itt or^Mmn.
Dominie M. MJagone^ owner«op-

erator of the Rax, Newpor t. Waih,,
waa arrested roeently on a seoohd
degree aroon eharge, to connH^a
with a lire that damaged hla ttMH^

atre.
Bill PitoHenry. booker for Unl

versal here, promoted to outolde
salesman coveting Oregon territory
succeeding Art Adamson, now ex
hibitor In Albany, Ore., and In turn
Is succeeded as bootar. 'by >yt|i>am

Easton, Pa.
A. R Boyd Company, operator of

the Boyd theatre here, announced
that 'owing to the arbitrary stand
token by the Motion Picture Op
orators' Union of SSaston, who re-
fused to cooperate during the sum
mer months In the matter of sal
arias' the house will be dosed dUr
iaj tta iummer months asd wui
ttapeii ta liabor Day. Uovse em-
piovag IS

_ nnati.

flandlt i^t littJrott ItXO 9^M^y tig) after b^ o. eloaa «for
Igbl; lioula nebert* aaat, m8r.t and
ttetaioro Tlernan, eiurtiler. were tak-
ita foeelpta to office taleony floor
mil Volber Mftj^ dtf * eo«Md6r
loungo and, at polnl^gf NNMveir.
forced 'om inelde. fiandtf «a<^pod
with monW after throwing a coat
oyer beads^of the theatres attaches

Plinger
'

' ',.:/..''• Oniuha.' ';

'

Stunt which can ba mod on 4ny
of the flock of mystery and detec*
tive films tills season 1h one' by
Charles Schlaifcr, advertising dl,rHc«
tor of Omaha Tri-Stato housefi, on
'Charlie Chan* at the World.
In the house advance ads in thu

dally papers a cut of John DillinKer
was inserted with the boldface line.
'Dillinger, Beware,' followed by
copy to effect that thu notoriouH
desperado avoid Omaha as the
world-famous detective was coming
to town. Lower half of ad carried
cut of Oland, aa Chan, facing Dii.
linger, and folIoNved by copy r(>.

Iterating the threat and (tiling
about the picture.

Manager Art Abelson oUvunced
the Idea by using It- in a chain let-
ter. The letters were sent to a
Jane mailing list and asked 'ewm
roolpient to aend the letter oti fi»
flye friends^ The nilaalve carried!

warning ai
'

everyone to be one the lowwimt'fdr-
oluaa'.and then told of the fainous
deceetHroHii eoming to town.

Stunt attracted unusual notice
here, and should be good nearly
anywhere with the current -iiilerest
in the hunted bad-man.

Tacoma.
Vtagtro to ta bnllt on alto of tta

Sells Merchants Idea
For a couple of years a theatre

bos been making a practice of run-
ning half a dozen names in carh
newspaper advertisement, tli(>>Jt,

names k>eing Invited to call tor
tickets, as tho guesto of the th«^

able.

Recently, however, the hou»*> iia,s

been making mure profit out of it l>y

laying off the name idea "to a <lo-/.< n
stores, using three stores fur tact,
day. These stores select tlieir »iwn
guests and use as many numcs as
they desire, paying for tho tii Uois
they give out in return for monlion
in the theatre space. Each i.s.suo

names In the house announcrinont
the stores co-operating fur that day,
using tho line "The hosts to the Pas-
time today are Jones ft Smith,
Green * Brown and the Boston
atora, I^k in their advertlsenienia
in; this Issue. If yon And jraiUr

name, call for your guest ticket.'

Theatre gets the same play for its

own advertising space and at the
aame time helps the stores tu get
more direct attention for their ilis-

plays. LAtter seem to like the id(>a,

for they are now in their third
month and atiU going atrong, some
tuiing as many as Id or It names
and regarding itaa ooOnotoloal pub-
licity. An effort la made to bold to
the. laqar atorea. tat aome amall
nMrehanto tairo boon >i«ialtto« 4a
eiiMma.'fiii..mortiy

'

taitalona''-''

Pasadena, Cal.
Raymond, dark for better part of

paat six years, acquired by W. J.
dwardsb tadto chain..opofi|tor.

PhUaddphlo.
Testimonial dinner Monday night

(16) at the Bellevue Stratford to
Lewen Pizor. retiring president of
M. P. Theatre Owners of Bastem
Pennsylvanlii, . Poutbfm N. J. and
Deiawarii^'. ||i|r}eg «egall succeeds
Ptawi..^.:--;,,,:'".:

'

'"'''
.''Lanoasteil',. Pa.''

Wanioi^a Capitol folda for aum-
Mitoager Donglfea Ff George

eehedvletf to reiieyO vaoaltlon-going
ihanagers In York, Hanover, Gettys-
burg and Lancaster, then taek to
CiM[^t#l..^ :ltop(einfNr;. ^r-iLyr-Z-y-.

New York.
Several promotions and shifts In

the division manager lineup of
Jjoew's theatres are announced by
J. R. Vogel.
H. M. Addison, divlHlon manager

in Cleveland,, will take over the
division of W. A. Downs, with head
quarters in Boston. This district in
eludes Boston, Providence, "Toronto,
London, Syracu.se, Rochester.
W. A. Downs becomes a division

manager In New York City, on C. C
Moskowitz's staff, due to tho ab-
sence, on account of Illness, of
George Schenrk, New York district
manager.
Carter Barron, now city manager

in Waahlngton, becomes division
manager, taking over the territory
of Harry I^ng. This district In-
cludes Washington, Baltimore, WU
mington, Harrisburg, Readlhgi Nor-
folk and RichmolM^ Ma^ i«ong
moves into 4ddl«ui's viaiVM^
loi^el^nd. Barjpon ivW indke bis

|i?\WaiJilngt6n.:-V'

-

Weiss bro^hor* have taken the
Mirorle theatre and have reopened

played 0iimta lA^vuage fltas. now

I.os Angeles
John K,l<>e appointed mgr. of K-WC Lyrie^ llumjngtinn Park

(suburb^i; .''^.'''^'y". .•:vv

'Donblg; I^ed'";.';'''

Many thoatrea ba>yo aomo dlspiag
"':

to faeb the dopartlnc Mdtonoe, gen*
eraUy a alga on the ittMdo of tta
foyer. A tatter Idea aeems to be tho
dottMe-facOd beards nsed by ono—
house.

Instead of brass easels for one-
sheets and stills, supports like aa

'

inverted 'T' are used, cross- braced
at the bottom and provided with a
double set of screw-eye sockets to
permit wooden frames to be hooked '

into these by tneani of Ir'-shaped
hooks, uprighte iaro irblto eng^
and kept white by meata Of lita^
quent traabing and not Igfrequeat
touching iip^ Two tato of framOO
are provided* one in bluO and gold
ind Ita other ortniaoa and silver. :

i ourrent show faeoe the enter-
ing patron and tho underline those
who are leaving the house. When
the bill -changes the supports are
moved around and a new display set
into tho vacated frames, the street.,
side showing blue one attraction and
crimson tho nextV Three shvet .i

frames for the corners are similarly >

treated, being al.so provided with
*

hooks and soreweycs to faciliUtO
quick changes. Keeps the lobby
looking: fresh and regular |MitronO ;

frequently walk around tbe frame*
to Inspect the nthoit kMa .j;: 'j

'

Tho net result is tlmt tta 4#ai^r
Ing patron geti ft full toiitd Of the
coming shoir'ltatead of merely one
reminder, Ittifd ieommeht suggf^sta
fhgt to«^ *r© more folly sold:

V Stuart'i Olftii Blower
'

' ^ " - ''tilncaln;', '"'V

Although It would work In eon*
nectlon^jitljlh any picture, the miiart?
here, as an added attraction wltb
Tblh Man' is bimng R. A. M*^iviliii
gmira blower iind'jiiatte^^^ nnUcrtt
wbe^ wbrkiti in the foyer of the th*"!*,"

a;tre and iJi clicking ak a nnvel.ed*»^
catlOfHll Venture.

PlcHire connection coHH >> vs Ih i. he
shows the patrons how the K'Mwt
sets are made for various pr»)duc*
tlons. Stuart, a de Ui-xci, liav pft-^
martl.v been an adult ent< r t.n Inn > nt <

spot, but with gags like this el .'.in* .,

cation 1 1 nature fxg«iets to fdtHfW
the place.

'
; . v.
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,

Hi nil

Spnor HeatXuttiDgSp^ Kz;

Maiirld, July 4.

Summer, with Nkjr-^high i»f»rc,ury

readtnga, lUi oattlat ItM^

nevrest ami ttiont 1iixuri6uM cinema,'

ia tryintf to grab Ihs^ trade J^y cut*

jfjitiigilfti^^ run-

ning continuous HhoWa froin 12: 30

p. m. to 1 ou m. Ttttii^^^^^^M^^

;|liM;;tiial''-i^ 'pietuMf4<hiM«

outside ot ncwsroel thcatreis has

tiikon u9 cpntinuoua operation itoV-

icy.
''J:

'
^ '

\i Alluuiar tlieatre in ttOll)iff aftQr Viz

ivith doubl«» feature^; C|rom:>'*ox and
.^Bot doihif;SO badljr;?;'

'

Most of the legit hou8«!a 'Atiei-.^^li]^--.

Ing and stoclt companies aie 'raov-

InB to the provimea intact.
' t TUtUwr ,.rwi|aui anl8—and—ntirtit

e\vHm> arfclJiclal Jxpachea nn^ Hyryn'^

jiMnB poqfA a; piiiy.

CTnis'a: jBfanca. class nitery, liaf
rioiicd until fall. Ni«ht life Is now
cottlined ta^ Kuentelareina, class

^
eatery and oiie-llme hunting; KxIko

'

' of the ox-liiaflips located on tlio out-
;

• Mkirts : ot JMftdridJ\ftoi» Jitarie^ pilti

door spot whicK iuipt OlveiitHlv^^^^^^^^

' Ktamibul. Outdoor rtitery.

'V^crbenas,' or small neighborhood
' carnivals, are making the rounds

of the capital on 10-day stands.

They're, named after various saints.

.T*huir 'til* curreiil yei'lwna"^ thi^t

of St." John and is located on the
J'aseo del l*rado near the Ultz

hotel and the Prado museum. But
aome of the honHytonk shaUing and

;::^ffhtii :• ailii««::;*jr : m\' 'this yokel
^ Mcarny put even nort-aatiita to shanie.
. BideahQWs are pretty awful, blit

/, : the Vnoti coes for them in a big

.. ; way, and everybody seems to be

I ''.fiftppy '«iiidi.''eleiuiing;: : u|»y/;;> -vl z-

'

OiiiKiiBtiwi Fflcces i^:- ^^^mrm^^^^^mwm^^^m m v^r^ .
- - -— —

S, Afr. Theatres to

v: ' ; • Capetown. June 18.

;
.7^

'

" of op>positlqii

;•' Iftiii'' Afi'ie.^n ThtatWMi:" to, release
: . flifni at fin earllisr date thftn In -

,'
, ;f*Mnli'(l.

ilitherto, it was African Theatres'
f>uilt0y to keep in storage all pictures

:.. *tha>t Were foeinff shown at . the irio-

. tnent in Jtingiand and the States, re.
leasing them one to two years after-

teflinK' S. A. peopTe-Tsaw tRat pic- ^in^ m^^^V*^^ the

£ll^}r*AJ!^"df^iv*^
^"'^''^

• owners, who expect the theatre to

^ ^^S!t^^^ ^^u .^^^^^^^^^^ »»« ready by December 1. 1034

V Ihg African Theatres, a quicker re- ' !

Mase of films was nrrancred to wipe Mai*! Mav ItilniAr
out Kitiemas. Then Schleslnger illCW IIICA JTIlUli;!

With tli# ItisW opiKwItWlf, Inde-
pendent Film ni.strihutors, .in the
tharket, African Thejitres is again

.U^r* y '\: \' [':.
,: London, July 7,

.;!''^**!f(»hn Redfern-Cortln."!. former head
of ConMneroial & Maritime Film
Service, has Issued a writ against
l^ritish Acccwiiitic l<'1lms,,Ltd.,^ a
:'iiidiary •; ^o«[(i0aBir .; of;."ciavifi(«ftiTttp| r

'IxB*, tcrr dtilnhiRes.' " '
'

.

I'laintilT claims he hail » contract
- Willi Ills Majesty's Cdvi-riiment to

.;. «U|M»ly
.
Clnemato^jrapli entertain-

' ineats; in ce^rtfiin ot His Majesty'*
-'^•:t*l«ii5«poi^ti('' *y\'':*i^'ti(ir'ement«'' with'

the W:ir dfl^ce sinre lOno. Caniract
. WaM .extended l(»r live years from
6epl 1. 1932. It is siiKKOsted in the
claltn that throuith the action of

: :-;«wMn:-^lM*la. of'^ Bi*ltl8H:.,.A**i>ylH-

• .Wiia wlMible to cari^ir oii!^^^ t
' rontrftcts,^ W fn heavy
! losses to himself.
' Action is dowti fur liearint; in the
High \fio}^i/-.<a;.:JwiUt9,.--:i!fMv'. the

• Schuli't *Nappy^ ^

>,> ' lloHywood, Jiily I''-

: ' H'r.iriy. .Schuls. hoi'e wrltiiK for

.
Metro, h:iM com|>leted an original for

Ue.VI for the story>;!titl'- 1 'Nappy.'

i .V-T^^o'""^^ coining to Holi.vwooJ, iiitl

i"/t^^'^o''^v-ii'ded it to iTyjhdon.

?> •;,;'v*NiMr'i^iihw^''^viirdire« ..

0; 1 Pks Bp is tnrkejr;

.Gamnn ferpstlmMi

American tnotion pictures are
steadily gaining in iiopularity in
Turkey. Qf the 176 talking Ahi
sound flliirta. i(-eleaaed hart daring
mS; abditt 41% Wei^ Ami&rlcan,
29% (Jerman and it;^ French. Re-
spective ratio.s for ld32i w«re 37, 27
and 25%,
purine . the lirst

. fftur mdnths ot
tiia istWt^ total oit SS talk-
ers were released, of which Ameri-
can tiiins accounted for 55%,
I 'reneh Oermah nims

Question was raised In Fm^
liament"" regarding the fllmlra-

tion of H. a. Wells' 'The In-

visible Man' (U). which is

iilaiincNa tor exhibition to Qhil-

dreii under m years of a«*-

When a member a.sked why
the fllm had been hapned and
not;^li«v^lM»k,vi1»*" of
ihB Bbiitrd of iSducitlon stated
bhoks In elementary schools
were not subject to licenaO |l>y

the Hoard of Education. , \

DUTCH FILM

TAX

dn^ree; 4 U. S.

IFirinTroiiUe

Iv)ndon. July 7.

lE:nglish censor looks- like haVing
bought a ne# hruiAi with ftlflia, es-
pecially Amerieanr~>'Xpected ,'IO* he
pllrticularly spotless.

Universal has two tJiut are being
objected to. ThCy are 'Little Man,
What Nowr and 'piack Cat: In
the ieasa Of latUr, 'It afrlyed here^

and After censorial trouhles -waia

.sent back to Hollywood for retakes.
Paramount's 'It Ain't No Sin,'

looks like having all its sin cut out
is beihe Cttt iBCtpre tha .censor will

even Kilnipui' At It, while Melro is

experiencing plenty oil heartache
over 'Men in White,' 'which was
tumed dowiii^l^ la Veihg tep«iated.

i^ifrir l,10<^SeM House

]:'.''!':' Manila, June 19.

Kastefn Theatrical Company, Inc.,

has anii'ium fil j»latis for the erec-

tion cif a motion picture house here

which will «*OHt approximately $500.-

QOO, Film is iinanccd entirely by
Idcailtes nWd IS ihOw Op^ the

Metropolitan and Fox theatres here.

Theatre will have a .seating capac-

ity .of 1.100 and will be air condi

^^^^

'

/ July 7.

Piim itit.M-e.sts In Holland raised

.1, n>a< ii. raiii jiver ..thg, .nffW.

film taifrtt' Increase that the law has
lieep tOi^ipOrArily 8helV«(i|. Minister

of Fiftance linistnicted customs
olTkials to collect duty on the old

basis until a decision is made, ,

Law was passed by the arovernr

ment Without disctupldA 4^ effec-

tive as of July 1. 'l»rotfest8 beiffan

pllint; in at tlie Finance Ministry.
.Ministry 'ould not act. however,
.sini e one phrapie in the rew law

nv»k68 chao|r«i poaaible by royal

deeri&e'ii>nly. ftot thera r^aa so tniich

wi'ii;ht brought to bear that he de-

cided the law was to cTand in name
only for awhile and actual collec

tlons held inAbejr»"ce UR^il a royal

decre^^, or revision' cin be arranged.
Not certain yet what alterations

can or will be made, but picture

folk are pret'ty certain they will be

granted relief ot, {some sort.
.,

TOBIS SHOWS SLIGHT

JiflBT.imARESMV.

Metro No Make Spanish

Pk» 00 Coast Iw S.A
Hollywooit. July 1*.

M.-tf.) will lirike no Sp.iiii.sh Tin-

!;uage picture in Hollywood, despite

repon*. -
• continue

uslpjg; sitiperlmpo^^^ V^tiUea .;,
i
over-

AmerlcAn pr 1n t s for :

' tWe ' Stpanis^
m.irket

William Mclniker, i^eneral ni.in-

iK^er for M(!M in South America, h is

been at the St iidio. looking ov>i;r cur-

1 <»ht product. if^Tttllwr 'srtfports

South Amerii ans prefer seeing the
lOnulish-speakinHT print with titles

rather than a verilftA '
t^^ltW.i^^

Spanish Audiences.' ;

•* /' /:''•.::'': I

tS^eOti^ttv^ IpaVOs ;
Hollywood ti»d^

(Monday) for New Orleans,' ttveifl

New York.
,

He starts back ibf ttUi

Rio d» Janeiro headquarters; Aug. jb.

Freoch Froducf

Mexico City, .luly 13.

Another .Mexican pic producing
compapy has been fo^ndieiS, this one
headed by an American. It's Impiil-

sora Clhematograflca, S. A., to o^-
erafe under fedeial concession, pres-
ident of whicli is Paul Hush, local

Automobile dealer^
; :

Antonio 'Oiaf ..li0lpb(irdo.. headvot
the I'rahspiSi^ttnli' m
vice president.

(.'oncern has aoiuireil a li-ant hi.se

for KodrlKoez Hrothers' soiinil enwip-

ment ai)d purchased its studio. Bob
',C|WW<*y'--':'.- of V H^Uy'wodd. - .lia,i».«l>een

;

''signed as- director and^^^^^^^^

work has stdrtfrd pn <iMtfit?s firsts

prodiu t ion, 'Caneioii cif ;
Ay6*'\.:'('1^«ja^

t<---day's Song,;*; ,";.';>';'''••''•'

- l^^;^,^'
.*•'

'f
'

'

\. ^
''' '

'

.-"^ "'Y i i

'- /' *' •,: .

.M. xico city. July 13.

Oeorge Ue l l ; sun ot.tl
j
ie late K ith*

ard Btlft" noted clown, itas biecome
I Mf\i( 111 liliii, <lire(tor aiwl fcven-

ai ist. l-'itst work is 'I'lilpo lliiinano"

(Human (>< topus) a .vlun U.-r, pro-

duced by a native company,
ileti Is reptited to h^

ttine trj-ilrig gto iol^ro4Mr'» Ani'f'*"!^

vaiule In Mexico* Aomejy^sars ago.

. Sv,-,-,Wl-

The Hague, July IG.

.Annual report of Tobls Interna-

tional. ^ Ltd . shOWS;^A -t^' atiiS'li

i^ainst a loat .iiff iLiW OvO^^

vious year'. .

Of th<^ daughter companies, the

Cerni.in Tobis Tonbild was able to

declare a dividi^nd Of 6%; it pro-
duced 71'i' of .t4^'.'0^nK^;'9^#^'
of films. Another daufrh'^et' voth"
pnny in (Jermany. Europa Pllpi Ver-
leih. Ltd.. dealing In distribution

and established in 1932. worked out
.satisfactorily. Tobis International

\ \ IxahlH 2a%. of. Tf>1hi« Tonlyild lh»''ea-

It also has 33% of capital 6t Aus-
tri.in Tobis Sa.scha, which now has
a capita! of about $247,000.

Ffench daughter company, which
ekplolta the Tobis patontf in tMh -

' vmrope, patd ih dltWewiil

S%. A separate, Spanish company
will be established shortly.

.

The British Tobis subsidiary did

not <|o w not make

'4rM9re
hoii l'in, '.ItJiy 7.

f).-iivir l>i'in« l!. wIm alie;idy con-
tf>N oviT 'My pl«ture the:ilr<'.s, JUid

is still building,; is rew^ to have,
takii'n: oVet^ fir»ur Of 'the'^^^l^

tr.illed by I-vMi Sif»r!i5-"<i .'"M^»^^'^^^^^

'. Iie.itre owner
Houise* »r*» ; l'» • ited t» Sutton.

Worthins*
.
^^WW*^'^* ''^''^

. 1 ••^wAbiiry;.
'.!';','« ' ' f

,

'p .
, .

' .
' . .

'
'

'

' .' ..
, ' '

. : - . >, > .'».• • ; -I ' I. . ^

enouffit to •*ftcct tne AsHttfriwi writ-
ings off on patents.
Balance sheet shows for Tobis In-

ternational a capital of $2,609.5.';0

a nd $931.97^ in>boi;d8. In. the.assets,

shareiir in" atW c^vpanieii .Alpovnt
(A t2.n5^^:';m0^-';ptfit>iiiM^^ it-

% St^ j|t y <rf J|exicq

Hoilyw(j!od*.jiily l«.
'

. Jose ^|V>J^ca' 1^^^ iSStiriliijf frorft the
Ki'reen and" stifige And returning to

M' Xi('> to study in the university.
Sp.ini.sh star's l''ox c(»ntra0t is up
witii completion of .;*Tlwp Love
yiigtttr:«panigb dt!MoM»!v «f
i«wek: H*; hAs b*en Vrrth il'nijt fvvo
>'i'a rs.

.Mftiii I le.iVfS for Mexico .Sept. 1

H«' itit.iil.s taking po.st-gradu.'il'^

\v< »,rK a t the Unlycrslty of M ex.ic -

1

.iiid 'tliiKi to I'ecOi'd
;
lif*>«^(tff^^^^

miis|c'^fi)ir',^»«>Hterlty.' ,
,

;

John Nolan. Au-trilian ret»r«4.

.seni.iiivf Of Vit\ I'lltii. WIS T'dt-a.-ied

fi'»>ni Ced.irs <if Lehin'on hospital

iiupdiiy (t&). and has t/AiJ.en the Mae
lloii^Ott *oUse In IJevatiy '; Mtrts to

recuperate
Nofah ha.^ tieen ailing for rK-irly

I V - fr. and has b^en in <|»#',;Uiie 1

1

l^is.pi t»tl
.,

fi^j" j^everal ;.w,e.eli*^';.--;

'

'
;.

PastJue Yrs.

; "--^ :::;-^-^::''':¥ii^«.'iuiy^,
"

IMalnts of French plX producers
that foreign pix are pushing them
from their own market, which led to

the recent attempted stlAngulatory
decree, are largely inyalldated by
tACtA In 19l<^.ioreiRn pla cotisttr

toted 89.S# of -all fllnta , ahown In
l-'rance, while in 1D33-MA0,JII«''^^^^^^^

has been only 47%.
French production has risen

steadily from 1929 (52 pixJi to 1933^.

34 (201 l^lx), while foro^icrnB were
t3s? in 1!>29 and only 179 today.
Far from bcini; pushed out <if

iiiark"t. French production has been
constantly increasing., while foreign
'conipetitioB^I iiA'-?4Ni^
creased, except in thA last year.-

when the number of foreign plx
went from l.'iO to ITS. In same
l»t r^>d. however, French pix mount-
ed from 158 to 201.

^r.umb^r, of pi« on the ^market to^
Ajly, liioth French and foreign, la not
sutflclent to meet the needs of the
trade. It has fallen 43% since 1925,
hut I'^rench production has grown in
the; same -,pe«io4;.3SI;9&'i^3?i4--^^^^

I. >nd 111. littv 7,

A. K. Abr.ihunis has »iK\l pliua

Wiq»:t|l* laOli^OA Coun (Council fOiS

pcrttiifalon to Areet A ftii>^ qinewSi,

oh the site of the fJHiVHrIt tlieatrav
.

which he' owns
J;

With the const ruction v>f .i i»ict>ir«
,

house there, directly tipposiOe th«

Alhambra. it wi:i add ahe inore; Aln»

theatre a ijoining;. Leicesticf ftt^

Which now h)is thv H!in>'><^ ^i'"' th«';

I,eicester SfiuaTe. Sooner or 1 1 1 er,

the Alhambra will be torn down and
another picture hpuse built thpre.

Last year thei deal wi^s practtcaH
concluded for a- syhdicate' to t«|M|;

over the Alhambra arid erect A
maininolli siim t.-! .iu«litori<iin on it,

^

containing; aAl/ipce hall, bejr g.irdeB

T^*^.:)^;. l«-^;,;.of-. which' KeWpLn-.,-;^

sJii. as creator Of fliat idea in BerllB
;

and the owner of the VaterTand Cnifa

in Berlin, was to l>e the les.-ce A
i^no>ii^ of $10.000 was iiiia on tlio

purchase price. but;,K<'mpin.ski woa
upuila(le to get Any i^^^ out pf ;<jtert

tnkil^;aB^''i1ie;;.^dl feii:;tii*oti«^ciWti;.;:,

deposit forfeited. ^ •
;

It is now only i miitrei- of tini*
''

before. Lei( c.^^ter .Squ ire .uid Tra-

falgar Square, which adjoin, >vill bo

'

aii AiilidaeQieht ceptl^e

intportanod in Londop; ?: v 1

.Three yeiiVH ago It seemed certaiB '

the; Charing Q-o.^s Bridge would bi»

rfebiilU. an.d carried, over a suspen-
sion r||^ . ffitO Trafilgar Square^

.

BxH was on to be on the aite of tho^

preaeht Offices of VARiary, bi|l^- ;

cause of soine bicktn-ing -the ':;

,

«>ea^
''^

wasn't consiimiTiated at the time and'-

the K< in ra! opinion in that it won't .

be long bet'.ire the scheme is revived.
At the time the idea looked i*pflBM«^

the Canadian Paci lie RailWay, wh*dl| -

controls the Canadian Pnciltc Stetitfiii*

ship Line, was cv>n.sidering a prop*
usition to erect a iiuge liotel. on th^
'AlluMBftiieAiAai^ adjolnlBft;:attaik;.:

PkraniMiil^ U. A., Hold

Of EuroiBii Stafic

Unlversi

Uniy^raarl Is «olnj

a pleiu<*e for the
truage market, after stay
from foreign production
Hollywood lot since 19ftl.

Moe SackiB wijl ,|Mnf9duc*
Accldeht' feir tJijiver^i '>el«i8*.
Filming starts July 27 at, aA il'>id«-

pendent rental studio.
; Ajl.br^

Scotto is directing, and story lA by
Al Bo^giabMiir, E^^l QAfiB^lln^^^

Lutbef Bleed.

Sackin, while in Paris, dubbed
several Universal, features with
I'VenOh' : «lBloi|.-v.*M4«iNB#^\''«fe
street.';-- ,:

.

Cast" IflcltiidOs HfOna Mari.>i. Anita
t^impillo, Carlos .VtVNi#»« ^ ^''^l

Andre de Segurola. '
-'-^

.

.

London, July 7.

Universal,^ till ough l>avid Bader.
iias signed l-'r-inds L. Sillliv.tn. on
a s"\ en years' contract. ,

Salary..' coils for 1600 per w^-ek for

Flrtf-, y<?.ai"'js '.for.'
'yea rs ir'fi 11 "f(» ><* ; '.tife*?k

«
' I'tjiRi^.; rt rinuiii

>taiirh;e. Slomah, *x<pb wHh H oy t'a

tmififreii-' CMrrult In A'tistt^Tlarjltf

-

riv'-.j from the Antijodf Snfurday.
He w.il spend about two week.s

vi.sltlnw the various studios t'p get
a ilito on next neasoti's pro<liiiCiti •

WB SPANISHER
viioUywopd, Jviiy I*--

W un^-vH Jit vti»nlWtt|t''''rt*iv^.?4eif*»^

.-^1) uii.^h picture. 'Th'» .SingfM- l-'rom

.V iph s,' Ihlo woik Aug I ; .

,

Mnri'o Caruso. Jr , sf-'krif; 'itnd.

|.iyi;,tn(i(»l, l.toa,ebt-.;,ls^.jjuf.»*»ryi.itn<^ .„ ' ,

^'t*ariH; '.tuly-f;'^';'''

Simultaneously widi Amfiicin
P.iramount c'onvention in Los An»
u;e!es. French P.iramount held jts

10th /convention, In Paris. presAt
iver<» Fi^ Lanji^^ iq^encral EiirdpeaB^
manager I HienfCl^
general of French i^ramount. and
representatives of all depart inents,^

v||ic!uidinK branch, distributors from,
prbvirtciWi, KO*"** Afrt**, Ik^tgitiBi;

^ItfeeMaiid,. .yEgypt. :: mVtmt$n» /iiii.

Syria.' . '
^

European convention of irniteiil

ists is also just over. Heads q|;
rench, Belglai)^ x^IIbIiw.^^

Spanish. Por\(|ffue8«. And Jfigypi^
otnees convehipd for three days >it

the 'Paris bureau to review yc-ar'a

and plan for coming season. •

Present was Jo.sojih Qchenck,
president, who. outlined |hM
and dMWbtitloh i)l»«A f«r thr fwfi

tore. Ivicy W. K'astiier, Ktiropcin
manager, described publicity efforts
duriiu; past year in i:iiio]ie to jiiit

on the map coming, pro<lvctlons ,qf ;

;;i»oild^;-;juiy 7,

Hi'tiri C ibrierc*, Who flgislsted the
lat<! Kd. fletlin When he was in

ciiarge of H«'ar?>t's Newsroel in Eu-
rope, takes charge of Hearst"»
.M'-trot one S'ewsreel ot Fi"atitce aftd
•Spain. Keel w illwork for items ot
intci'cst to Ami'iii I iiid of intct-
iiatiori.'il iiiijiort. ltt•m.^ that have,
only local v.cighl will not be shot '

.

ivith'. Ciaibrler^'

iiiliiitiAfi-';{i,f!>«i,.;

Bioscope Pays 7

de
The- Hiiuuc. July

N'ft li.'i lands I'.ios'ojie Trust
• lared an unchanged dividend of .

'

" V 1J(, f.^l
.
.*»WW . f ffp ^tn^ ,. If IVI VI » f!fttfllr' • ..

KharefiC for 1 93ii* Ustjidot ; A profit of ^

$4 0,060. \vhif^h ' ,was nb<i|^t .same,^ a*
K»32 Coinr>itiy <.i>''r.'itA!i|'A. cltai^.'^iqit:':

< 'tioiii'is in proviiK . i

; .V' '
>''

U' p II I nient!ot,>.s that; (lie; AnA, ;'

vveat her .dwt.lrtg; th«,;'|>,uinWr..-«C'''lfW./.:t

pl.rns t'» buy lip in.ite ciM'-in n in
':

Hie fo'iniiy, but th.iugb ncg(>ti,%- -

lion, I St

i

n'^fAn^^tfi^

I P-d" 4(>; yet .: i.'i;'' • ,• :.! N'i;!.^.' >•,!" -i
'''-^
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SEASON'S
"FOUR STARS"

R Y. DAILY NEWS <Four S<m * if)

audience at the Mumc Hill broke out in

unrestrained appbose. Radio Pictures has turned out in 'Of Human
Bondage* a picture that « at. yffmf>^ .^m^^.

vincing deserved glwy.V ^ , .

N. Y. AMERICAN

Nt Y. EVENING JOURNAL
y\^^^'^^ i^fl^Mm^ferrmg 'Of Human Bondage* to the screen, director

^ ]^ Cromwell and adapter Lester Cohen have done well ,

yesterday noon s Music Hall m^/mifit broke inio cnihustaHic

applause '*
.

- - *
/'

R V. WORLl>TELEGRAM
jviiiiing tnrc h-RadjoGityMtisic HaU - Leshe-Howard-

. has made an indelible impression 'on the minds of men and the

hcafi* of vKxaen , the fihn is a poignant portrait, symptttheticallx

tfcated by Director John OmmdH .
*^ *

DBTROIT NEWS
*^RKO^Radio Jias 6lmed t^ story with I lestramt and mtcgnty

tanly dupheaicd . . . the^^^^i^ . . aije aitoniihingly good. Well.

«f the beaten path . . marked by mo superb |i^onnances .

here It yoMT <liih . audicnee fives thorough appiovar*

"A 4*y^ifasd, sensitiver eminently patififymg scfocn Hcutmcnt han

been accorded 'Of Human Bondage/ W. Somerset Mai|gM»*«

lBi||ni^cini ttofy . a distinguitliid coiltributioo to '^le cmema-

. . ithat,Viw0ciciMfewfckc«»dasm «^ a trurtMly '

**
It**

MEMPHIS PRESS SCIMITAR
'*l do Mk know how to tell you about *Of Human bondage* 771

: extravagant praise would be an offense to its delicacy, and anything
'

less would be inadequate. Nothing so 8en8i|ive ^tffid ^ ^rjfpQ^^
real has ever been put on the screen.'* • %

I \R Y. TIMES
i

**

/ lifel\)c5 quahty of the story . . cause the spectators to Imri
on every word uttered by the interesting group of characters . .

Leslie Howard's portrait of H»hp Carey excels any performance

he has given before tl»e camera Ano^r enormously effective

fttrtrayalisihatafBetieDm . oitbunit of applause wto tkt^ came to an eiid
*^

CffiTROlT FREE PRESS

1 '^'.-y.

^HOSTON GLOBE -

: . "Sensitive syn^ialftetic, fine . , stands out as the most artistic

' pfcturej in some months . Oiiet seen* *Of Hmm Hondafe''

. eannoC-'be- fofyotmi *
'

., .n-

NTROIT EVENING TIMES ^ ,

**Mt. HdWifd gives his most magniiieeBt portrayal . . MissIMa
. gives a remarkable pnrformance . don't miss "Of ]iHiM|.<;^

Bondage.* one cf the leaUy foe fiteof ]N||f.**

:

--^p. *%(fiim.-0fi^ as' '4if«c|Br:.^i^.

'

urnied to tlMi tMt gnpping W. Somerset Maugham .sidry iiiio ark

ocetlent pietwe sMd hfipe DnagiC wtmm kmum^ a path

RY.SUN •

''Once m a while it happens that a fine book may become a fine
' picture. Of Somerset Maugham's modem classic, 'Of Human

^^^^^^
. . . 'Of Hunttiv

N* Y. HERALD TRIBUNE
".

. As a photoplay* 'Of Human Bondage' n definitdy superior to

: the average . well written . good (^lotophy, madt i

more than that by Mr. Howard's perfect perfocmanoj^*

BOSTON DAILY RECORD
> \ V :

** one of the screen masterpieces of the day ... a glorified adap*

lotion . . . this Radio picuire, directed by John Cromwell, hs^
^"--^ —^ . . datding.'^^

vv

HOWARD /'xv s.l

m %f I c Kay Johnson, Reginald



„ IfNfi; MNIT INACGyUMIN&Tlii

. . . BOSTON POST

N. Y. DAILY NEWS
BOSTON HERALD

• . W. Somcract Maugham's great novel . . . comes to the screen'

; . ... so worthy that the reviewer . . . can 6nd httlc to criticise and

very much to praise . . . deserves in every way to rank as one of

tKe fmfsc productions of the year.**

BdSTOM SV6NING TRANSCRIPT
y ii.; ?, , , TU irpry hii Imn inginttiiiil^ rrmrft

j,' Hot » ^vtntioiial or mreoiypcJ-^urrattvy • * « it jrite
'

BOSTON EVENING AMERICAN
***C)f Human Bondage* . . . ranks in the topBight of the yearVi

motion pictures . flecked with traces of g^ius . . . 'Of Human
Bondage* has not a single £alse note ... It is one of the first pictures

of this or any other year." *
* /

"

B06T0NFO9T
**SeA9(KT8 BEST FILM • . . OM of the fiiiesc lins or tf» Mw

,

' ^MMOQ, or leftiQa. . *MMfone of die &m w|)icli iliodi

. oe seen' oy .ne leponw^HicnnNWtall^ ^

SYRACUSE HERALD
"HoOywood hit ihkndfn||ti% of tn'irtlrtfe criuaiipli>^ • •*?

ROCHESTER DEMOCRAT AND CHRONICLE
, HUMAN BWDAGB* FINE FlU4.*r

N. Y* DAILY MIRROR
**A. bnliiantly acted film verskm of the Maugham novel Misej

Davis will astound you . . . Touching and iDfioitely tender • fJi

Leslie Howard's performance is exquisite , ,

OTEACySB lK)9Mlt*ANDARD
> • t remarkably fine piece of wock lias been done in bringing to

hfe » . • *Of Human Bondage* . . • t pictwe wocth teeing . • . the

iricM it not one yidtt liil forget illt tiimr. •^t

^ROCHESTER EVENING JOURNAL POST
EXPRESS

r» • •A sensitive, stirring character poctBayai by . • . Leslie

fiffs to artistic heiglite . .
^ *(X,,Hu|^ goft^Hjf-* «

•

WASHINGTON EVENING STAR V
^At the m^fit the pk;ture ^S'cnormously popobr bo^

WASHINGTON POST *

"V* 1. '
. — - •

'/'ThaAit Howard and Bette Davis score in 'Of Human Bondage*"

^ . lift* •flawlessly chosen qast, sound direction and effective • • . adap^
' %tfBftlo^camefas.*^

'

WASHINOT(m DAILY NEWS
^XdHf been one of the most popular books of modem times •

«

" '.'^wtjT'. Ctte iMVtkm. pictuke -^^ It' la:fdidt '
edteftajnment

.became ifi

- ^tfMriii and presentation are worthy of mature ippreciatidh • . « ^Of
Human Bondage* is a beautifully presented picture nrfiicb manacw-

. 'fobe both delicate and power^l at the same tiine.**

^WASHINGTON HERALD
*lfrfess skillful hands than Howard's the role of Carey might have

seemed implausible but here it is compelling and real. The thou«^

eindi who have read the Maugham ruDvel will find little to crittcisge

r \

^ Great AtoveA -"^^ your tfur.

Our̂ coyCo.|

Papers
'''' your o^^a^ ^e^s.

'"'^^
day.

••It - z '>, * •

Pimidra Barman- Executive _ . ^ „ „ . _

.
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_ 1640 B'way,

of the World ( Fin du Monde' (Fr). Scientific dream ba««d on
.. novel. Dir. Abel (Jance. 65 mlns. Ucl. April 15. .. . .

itoile <German). Sensitive study of psychologioal dimcultles. EllsitMIt liMl<-

ner. Dir. Paul Czlnner. 93 mlns. Uel^ Feb. 1. Kev. Feb. 6.

IMI d* Carott* (Red Head) (French). A stofy of adolescence. Robert ,JUyai*».

Dir. JtiUen Duvlvler. 96 mlns. Rel. S*pt

111 ^

.1 Rev. Dec. 20.

•ikVto* Coirtmander Dyott'a thrilling adventures with savage hunter.

", C<*|J% Dyott. Dir. Coro*p«n,a*r Ueorge Dyott. 67 mina. Kev. Aub

Ofnc«a: 1640 Broadway.
Now York. N. V

Walthall, pir. Richard

«empil«d

Iviformation auppliad by

Oi<Mn iEyaa. Myat«ry Cl»«rli»^ <Ni»Wr*tt. Bhlrley «rey„v1?^ .tealwwell. 72

mIna.- -Juiio. 16.., .'^ ^.^\,^^^>-l'^• V, .:' ^.^
riftaort Wlve». Conway T^arle; NofI FwuMSte. Nati^^^^

Hatton. Dir. Frftnk Strayjer. 70 ip)n», RH^
'l^i,

PUflltive Road. An Austrian-Uallart b.jrdsf litoiy. JCHc. vp^^^

- Kngels, Leslie Fi irton. Dir. Frank StrayicF. Ijel. July Iv • .

Ndtorlous But Nice. Marian Marsh ha» a h*c««.>«\« #*V»rit^
Co'.pson. Marian Marsh. Dir. Rich. Thorpe. 71 nilnf. Hev, March *.

Qttlttor. The. Newspaper liusincs.-. In a small town. pia,s. GrapeWin, Emroa
Dunn. Dir. Hich. Thorpe. 67min8 Ucl. Feb. 6. Rev. March 20.

.

I|«lntow <rver Broadway. Musical romance. Grace Hayes. Joan Marsh. Luclen

: ' ' ' LlHleWtld . Dir . Hlelmrd Th orpe . 73 roUtai Bal. Dafl i ?1 R*V Ttofi Z1

Sweets. Draipstlc romance. Sally Bl*rt*. Charles Bilarfetfc'^

ard Thorpe. 7!) mihi. Hel. M.-iroh 15.

•tudio: Gower at Sunset, P«lii«r»KJ« Offices, 729 Seventh Ave.,
Hollywood, Cal. V.*OiUinDia New YorkJ«4i_Y.

|9l«€l( Moon. Thrill story of a white woman umler the Voodoo spell. Jack
- Holt, Fay Wraj. Dir. Roy W. NelU. Rel. June 26. Rev. July 2.

Cfime of Helen SantltWr Th«r. Murder mystery. lH » pletura «tu4to. . lUlph
B. llamy. Shirley OMyi Oat! FBtriek. Dir. D. RoM LivdaMMMk, if iBtna.
Rel. April 20 .

"

Fighting Ranger. The. Round-up of killers by a temporary furloughed ranger
out for vengeance for killtns his brother. Buck Jones, Dorothy R«vler.
Dir. George B, Selti, 60 minb. Rel. March 17. Rev. April 17.

Hail Bent for L«v«. Young state policeman defeats his gang rival. Tiro Mc-
Coy. Dtrr P. ltos«Ced<»rnlah.R«1'^M

Hell Cat, The. Newspaper man tames a soclalitej- with aii ua^derWOrld ftngl«.

KobtTt Armstrong, A tih Beth»rn . Dir. Al Itegen. "WeK Jwna II. "'WtV,
'

—r—'

—

Ju<yK>. -

varioM prpduction «omp«ni«a and

clM|#lc^ «^ «i m»ti •« p0i^
rtlMMMk L^ilMnfl U givan whan r«'

leaao dattf aro dafinitaly aat. Titlaa

ar« ratainad far alx monthf. Man*

agar* wh»^.>filfirfVt-^^

cjuahi
;
t* thai;M ahould pra*

serva a eof»y af tH* caiandiir. far

rafaranaa. '

•^.A;^'•v;^>':;^:

•

TtiavNNiiiittfl tlip» li; fiv*^ Miarfr

s prasumably that of tha projection

oom showings and aan aniy approx-

mata tha aetual ralaaaa langth in

.«Ke«a : itaiag': 'm'.'' «|MiinitiilttlM .«aliara

laaal or atata eansorahip may rasult

Q dalationa. Running tinta in tha

raviawa aa gfvan in 'Variaty' aarry
tha actual tlma clocked in the tha-

r*"*OT ****

It Happened Oha Night. Olrl nuurrles without father's approval and on leaving
his yacht meets boy on but heading for ||om«» .davelopl^

. .
romance. Clark Gable. Claudetta Colbart. :iHOi|!tli C»4>^
Rel. Feb. 23. Rev.- Feb. -27. '

.••'v ^yv,.:,;''::; ..

tina Up, The. Police story. Marion Nixon, Wm. Oatva;ii. PIT^ lloward 0lg>
gins. 6« mins. Rel. March 31, , Rev. May 29,

.

M«fi'« Oame, A. Ttm McCoy as a fireman. iMr. I>. Itoi|»

Man r^raliar. Westorn story. Sttck johaa. iMr. lA|bl»«rf Hltlyar. I| whta
. .ll«l./liay'24... Key. M»y-.29;'.'

Maat Praciawa. TKIniii tn \,¥h, Abat»dohed mother raltVaa bar oWh rotnancc

.'\;lAl!»bart:Hliy«r. ^|taL-ll#rlK:. ^ ;~. :^-> ..

NiHftii Wiitm The. Eight paopla mysteriously Invited to dlilnier after arylying
^ tm Death is ninth guest, and i^H will die. Bis peri^. Donald Cook,

q^avteva t^btii. Dh-, Roy Wnilani. Neiii. «» mtha. BaU Jan. 61. Rav
. March t.. .

iN^ Greater Qiary, Farenc Molnar's Paul Street Boys' with a in'Wttly

.
: cast. Geo. Rra^kston, Jimmy Butler, Ralph Morgan, X«J« Wllsan. Dfr,

^^^.^
. 78 mine. Rel. April 20. Rev. May 8.

dfia W Quilty. Well-planned murder mystery. Ralph Bellamy, Shirley drey;
PIr. Lambert HtUyer. «4 ml^, Rel. March 81. Rev. May 29.

ta itaary of ftsspttai llfa^ 4Mht«flnfvj^ big
# ^ vr.

Boiiamy and i:ay Wray.^ . 10

Stat* eansorahip^ ttttHM pictures art

raviawad «MUy : Bi^
showings.
While every effort is made to hold

this list accurata, the information
supplied may not alwaya be correct,

av4iiii tlHMigh olfiei|ii. .T« abtain tha
fullati tfagraa of aiealiracy. 'Variaty*

will appreciate tha co-operation of

iKmanagara.wlie niay niota diaarap*
anciea. ,.K'.-- '

•''."•r '-
.

'

Fill ttilmi IjJMt -OvMt

imwaufcee. July l«

.

flcM «if ii lopc llst vt reportad
(twitcHaa ta thaatra operation In this
town takes place on Aug. 15 when
the Moe Annanberg theatres. Orien-
tal aiid VcHrar, cwiich to Fox
ekouira* on » long-term laase.

Jfohnny Jbnaa has been operating
these theatres for Annenberg
Other houses figured, for rearrange-
iTmeint^ ;Sh<>rt^^iart^:.^<^'

,
;j|fl^yn'blfB.

DitWorld

farty^s Over, The^ Broiee Blakely anAs the jwrty wteett M his efforts

to support his: parents and. prowars *nd8i|iters n his own
'''A«M>lnass.'.''Bt«art'-'Eir.wta^ vABBv.B^^Kar^^

,v-:^;; -'Liiini. ..iaal; May 16.:\ v. ; F^-,*-;>
MViadows ef Sing 8lng. Racketeer's sistor in love with detective's son. Both

sides objecting to romance. Boy framed by redhots and saved by father.

Mary Brian, Bruce Cabot. D)r. Phil Rosen. ^ mlns. Rel. Dec 6
:^^:Beir.^»ab.• «Ti^ /y- V:

''^^

•MKara Under the Skin. Tired bushiess man takes a matrimonial vaantlMI and
iiets it out of his system. Ellssa Xiandl, Frank Morgan, Jos. MiUlwraut.
Dir. David Burton. 70 mlns. Rel. April 16. Rev. Juno 12. _

Bodal Register. A chorus girl's adventures In high society. CoUeeii
Chas. Winnlnger. Pauline Frederick, Alex. Kirkland. Dir. Marshall
Nleian. 74 mlns. ' Rel. March W -

-^

•paad Wings. WiwMrn with atrolaiias to; Tim
McCoy. Bvitfyii Knapp; Dbv Otto Bt<br^^ ' tl mtna, Bel. nb. fc Rev

.
;„.:;• -April 3. ' VV;

•

lri>>a i'tleth Century, From the stage hi£}'Temperamental theatrical manager
and temperamental star on same xtpln . John Barrymore, Carole Lom
bard. Dir. Howard Hawks. 91 mine. Rel. May 11. Rev. May 8.

VaiaajM the NifM. ComiMattOBna In tte telephone business. .Ttm McCoy.
tm: C%tjL^ ikMwim, '

'

'

.
.May 8. ^

' ''^y' '

' ','-(;,:""''

Wham the Gods Destroy. Ajwui's opwardtce .aBijMa him from society. Wal-

JJr^JS^m^ Lang, Rel.

OigtceiVSf Seventh Ave.,

, \ New York, N.Y.
: Baaat or Borneo. MiaodraM.-)iNI''iMiiNi|k'.''. 'Vvaiton^' li|l#'ilRii«rt 70
- r' mins Rel. July 15,- - .

Hrfda of Samda^ JMtMh iaa laalttlM^
v-;'.v;- --^ March 1.^ ^: ' •^-;;i7v/>.

OiK'iiim to Dawn. Artistic rurai story. Julie Ilaydatt^ I>lr. (piMtaMt
: son. 35 jnins. Rel. Jan. 1. Rev. Jan. 9. ;

' , •

i^antemas (Fr) (dubbed English). Murder myiiftery. Dir. Paul FeioSr JlM^
Re). March 1. Rev. March 20.

In the 6ase; Comedy in the Continental manner.yJimmy Savo, Eddi&
• ;l«ambert, Dorothy Darling. Dhr. Buieaa Sl^ka^ ;fD mlns. Rel. Aug. 17

HaMywaad, City af Draama <8p>,^ Joaa 9bM»i . Apau|iaril!^ii .hnpraasion of
; . c 68 mins. Rek March SO.

ilaihance >n Budapest (Hung). FrtMibiska. Oaal.^ Musical. 70 miln^
April 16. Rey..May 16. .

Tell Tale Heart. S^ar Allan Poe thriller. . Dir. De8mon%»Hurst. 60 mins.

FiMt Division 'WlsfvSiSfiil
Releases Also Allied. Chesterfield and Monogram

Beggars In Ermine. Lionel Atwill, Betty Furness. Dir. Phil Rosen. 70 mins.
Rel. May 1.

City Limits. A millionaire, ailing and tiring of wealth, falls In with two
hoboes and enJoya life for^n tl^^ek ji:!^^ Ciraven. Baily BlatK Bny
Walk«r. Dir. Wm. Nigh. 70 iMmT^^ W.liay L R^v. JUly 10.

'^Ify' Park.. Three men voluntarily become the guardiahi of 4 destitute young
girl. Sally BIan«, Henry B. Walthall, Matty Kemp, Johnny Herron. Dir.
Richard Thorpe. Rel. May 15.

Cross Streets. Young doctor, Jilted by the woman he loves, ruins his career,
untH daughter of same woman fells hi:la«#.ptt|^Mn(ii» fraara latir* 'Bat.
Jan. 22. Dir. Frank Birayer. '• r-^:^.:r^^f v.

Hat 'Em Alive. Jungle super thrllkr. 66 mins. Rcl. FeW-|i^ <

Fifteen Wives. Three, of a man's fifttin wives, are suspecfisd of his murder;'
't'oiiway Toarle, K.i>n)ond Matton, Natalie Mo^rhcad, Noel Flmftel|«, Dir.

; 'Frank Stra>rrr «7 mlns. Uful. July 1. .^^••/..V."v?Vv"''-:'"

.

Forgotten Men. Collrrtion of unooiisorcd war film, ll^iaiil^./fiM^

archives of 14 warring nationa. Rel. April I. ;
" ;':: •; >• ^ ^

Read.' Krio von-'i6ti>a»Hiin>V 'yt^mi'Wm̂ li^^,' :lA^

lllHjiilii Eyes. Murdt^r nt A.mtlsnu^jrjut^ ,>arty. W'm. Balu will, Jihirley Gny.
«<NvHe4 f)ta»l«U,'Vlii4d« f»ill^^ U<;l, July M.

<!lilcl&iiati, July 16.

William Q. I>6dds, assistant man
aKcr of the ^XO Albee, did a fade-
out Friday (IS) on eve of hia sched-
uled marrinsii to lifirfcpret -Schnel
der, <iwMtiiam../m'£.:fw^^
locally prominent. Intended wed-
ding was a postponement from sev-
eral months ago.
Elaborate breakfast and recep

were knocked in head by
the; iraUBoiit. lonowia*. iarlea of
partlea 9M' '-^6m9^- hMd ^rMi
recent weeks. Bridegrom-clect
scrammed without revealing his
destination. Bzit was on first day of
his two>wee|L yjMMllpn* Most of them iri«Bip> teyiiit C W larringe
cerenumy iirwe advised of cancella-
tion by tdiephone, the others find-

ing about it at the church.
The young woman's mother

blame a ^difference' as caus* fdir the
weddinS'.enU^ofl.
Dodds hnlta fro^ Waterburyy

Conn., and is a grad of Washington
(J'ollege, -Maryland. He has been
wftH KflCQ iMra for thi<ee years.

Shi jaimmoni«a «nd gets hia man.
.
I^y Wj^er, .Vlrginiii Cbarrlil, Oaorm

L ItohaTv i5»« Nigh. 64 »in£!TM Jnn; t
Heuaa of Mystery. An nrcheologist returns lO

with a curse on his head ior his stoU n Wealth.
Dir. Wm. Nigh. M mins. RoL May SO.

iffi^ Bd Leint'

In Lave with Lif** ^ hard-heart«d nailionalre. rafustnt aid to Jils/starving
ttHiWMen

A goofy family, suddenly broka,^ jln tM'^ hopes on
M>earcan-minded prise flghtihj^ chjmp.

In the Money. if'-:

j«na Cf

Two orphaned Park Avenue society deb sisters, forced
to go to work, change places with their servants who go °soola6)fi7°

, ^ . tttiii/«illagber: Lois WIL ...

W|UT{tn Hyo^ IMlly Starr. Dir. Franh Jttr»ya», f7 nainp. Rel. Jan. II.

~^irra. I^reeik of the Charlotte Bicc^te ^laisaiov Colih Citva.
Virginia Bruce, Atieen fnrinlla. Dir. Christy Cabanne. Rel. Oct. L T

Lawless Valley. Weiitcrh hbriie opera, Laha Chandler^ Rel. May 1.

Leud Speaker. Comedy -drama of a radio Jtar. '9a^ 'WaHieir..:' lt<illiittB"i'-' -WdMifc'
Dir., Joseph Santley. Rel. May 21.

Man from Utah. John Wayne western, 62 mlns. Rel. July 1.

Manhattan Love Song.
so _ .

Dixie Lee, Robert Armstrong. Dir. Leonard Fields. Rel. May 30
Money Means Nothing. Rfforts of a poor clerk to make a go of marriage with

an heiress wife. Wallace Ford, Gloria Shea. Dir. Christy Cabanne. ReL
May 31.

'

Murder on the C«M||B«^Myatery With college background, Shirley Qrey^
Charles stariSMfelTyitliil'Iftiaimaa. O Bilni, •Ral< railk fi Dir. Rich.
ard Thorpe.

Quitter, The. A father with the wanderlust returns home long enough to
straighten out the affairs of his now grown*up sons.;^Barbara WeefcSt
Billy Bakewell, Charlt-s Urapewin. Btnma Dunn, Olan JMlK^^'^^^

ThnrpA itPi March 12. .

Rainbow Over Broadway. Musical romance of an ex-musical comedy star of
twenty years before who makes a sensational, overnight comeback la
a. Broadway night club. Joan Marsh. Grace Hayes, Frank AlbertsoB,
Lucien Littlefleld. Dir. Richard Thorpe. 72 mins. Rel. Jan. 16.

Road to Ruin. Innocent girl finds shame through Ignorance and neglect of
tno<lern parents. Film on modern youth. Halan Foster, Paul Page, Nell
O'Day. Glen Boles. Dir. Mrs. WiUae# JM|iHni#llMv|1la Shysr; 66 mtais.
Rel. Feb. 17, Rev. Feb. 20.

'

'
r;/./-:^^::, K'- >

Stolen Sweets. High pressure insuranee iaiesmiin falls for heiress and wins
her via determined, rapid 41ne of flOinftal' MMte. Charles ijtarrett, Sally
Blane, Johnrty HiittiBhi.ilniM^^ fW^JUapHTd Thorpe, TS itthiK
Rel. May 1.

./:'"'
'

.

' [: :'

Tekaa Tornado. (Kent.) Texas Ranger eieana ttjp thi>iMNf4^^-
'ler. Dir. Oliver ^DrnlMv'llav. March.*.: '

.C'-'..

Tbrene ef the ttaSfc li the HliMlniNi^

Mott«^ ^iiiait^^'Fdrd. Dir. Bdwift t^ddy* «•
Yewng itagt*!. Bey Soout adventures In wilds of Cantiral

' eptaqde serial. Dl""' Marry Hoyt. Rel. July 1.

k ROfirms eoBiady under the big tent with 4 .«faiiMB« ra-
id IntdJiUiuriona aituattonjL Joe B; Brown, FatMefh Blita.
iteott. Tmi Ihiswi. ,m9_^mHimii>% -. llaL Inna SO. Rev.'

•tudlMii •itrbanH,
Csllf.

,fnn of a women^n ^eetoTi Warraa William, Jean Muir.
JanhhiK Dir. Robert Ftorey. 66 mina. Rel. Jan. S7. Rev .Mar. |8.;

Big ihnMidawgr .Tha.'. Ihmmatia axpOae of tM eut>r«ta drug raeket, Bette
Dhvts. Ciharlaa Vntran. Rteardo Carftds, l|ir. cIRn^ tl
piilbp. ;itoL:iM.''4' ':lt«r;:;l>b.;f.' - 'vr..,••.^^'•^....-'".^ .^^^

ClraiM Cliwh, Thfi
mance wound
a|^l^ Waateottt

Fniliiana af 19S4. Story of a atyie 'ftfidM! let «gftMar# lavish background.
Wm. Pcwell, Bette Davis, VerreO'l^iatele. Dlr.^Bi. Dieiterle. 8X1 mina.
Rel. Feb. 17. Rev. Jan. IS,

Fog Over Friaea. Mystery melodrama set In San Fnun«isen. Donald Wood%
Bette Davis. Lyto ^fttboti «iif^ Rial.

>^^^*ttl^e:^,^;Rev.'J^^na.1lS^'J^•^^ ,; O'-'v.- •
., •V-o,;^'^ ;>;• :/

'

Jawmai of n CrIMe. Dnuha by the Firench playwright jacgiies D>#val,- and de<.
picts the effect of a murdmr oiT: * WbiHeh of She InstinctM Mtd delieate
sensibilltiet wlMr^l^-M^ rtvnih BjiUii iPMitteTten. Adolphe
Menjou. CUilr% MK^ iTiniaui Meiyhley. M Wlna; ReL March i9.
Rev. Mjiy, l::'',"-

".V,-

.•r -;:.

Mandalay. Adventure In the Indies. Kay Francis, Lyie Talbot, RIceardf
Cortes. Dir. Michael Curtis. 66 mlns. Rel. Feb. 10. Rev. Feb. 20.

Maaaacra. Drama of the modern Indian and his confiicts with the White inen.

Merry' Fi'liifia, Tha. C(tt3WdF*<ttanh of the typical family
until she turns mrtd ioavea them on tM

; Retires
Cincinnati, July 16.

Joseph P. Hennegan has retired
tia prez of Hennegan Co., 50-year-
old show print hojuse. His nephew,
John B. Hennegan, succeeds;
Firm claims to be maker of first

picture poster* It was a half-sheet
Job on 'Passion Play' for Lubin Co.,
Philly, 30 years since. Fix Was big
stuff In those days fo;r schools,
churches and^ earnivals.
lowed order titt iikMc p&per on the
'Great Train Robbery' flicker.

Old boy is in good health and has
yen to taJce It easy from now Ml.

LUCAS, nsHxins, pab jueskw
Managemen': deal for Patn-

mount's Atlanta theatres has been
renewed by, the Par theatres with
CoL I^CM Bill Jenkins for an
additlonnl ywir «spiring June, 1935
FOnr hottsea concerned in the man-
-ngement deal which h.as bom han
died for the trustees through the
t^ubiix titieaire adyisory committee
0p .vi«6rgnnlMtl||n^: 'M''?'^^ by
sr'A..'Iijmch.' -

,

..v>-.e^i^v
Deal renders to Luca.; and Jen.*

Uins blanket operating cQyt^raiftf of
!nlt'>ar-aflniiated;^lMiV»(^Vlil.'<^

Ml^lgM iilA^ Heart Interest melodrama from Damon Runyoii^a tOld D<^>
HOoae.^ Richard Bartheliness, Ann Dvorak, Helen lu>well, Helen
Chandler. Dir. Alan Crosland. 69 mlns. Rel. July 21. Rev. July 10.

Ragiatared Nuraa. Drama of the romantic side of a nurse's life In a metro«
.Mitan boapltal. Baba^Danlela, Lyie Talbot. John UiOlMnsr, Dhr* Boh*
•ert- Florey, n mlns. Rel. AprM ft

^ i^- ^
Return of the Terror, The. %'

Mary As'tor, Lyle Talbot,
Bretherton. KeL July 7.

Side S^^ bAsed on an original-atery by Ann Oairrlck «n4
Bthei^ HUL J^MJIM^ i(ally»s4iw Wrttk, «|uh<i^ SMa.
D4r.''Alfrad'm' flraen.'' Rat.'.June.SO.''\' 'V-'' '

.

'^'^^

T«««Mf Million Sweethearta. Minrteal romiiniee taking ^ae# Mnd scatiea it
« broadcasting studta ~ " —
J^Hhtna, thft Fevil

"

90 mins.

ny Wi lli ion owesinearts. jMWcai romance takws me* behind acanea «a broadcasting studio.. J|4ck.^^ Pat O^Brlehi^Qtai^ Rogers. Allatt

Comedy frMil^^,1^^ Bunybn nbout k
Robert

62 min*

Very Honorable Ouy, A.
guy who always kept his prouifltefcr
Barrat Alan Dtnehart. HW*
Rel. ifay 26. Rav.-May. tirT^^ .v^,.v; ''s:

Wonder Bar. Dramatic musical spectacle 'laid ^mid^^the gay iPav«Jrlea. »f a
fashionable I'arl.slan night club. Kay Frgl|elib DICk Powail, DohMTes |>al
Rlft^M Jolson. Ricardo^Cort^. Hal LaRo H«igh Herbert,
ftiith Donnelly, Fill D^Qiyi^ B<m Mnreh

Stuaio: Fox Mine, p ; / .'0 iiilliiW'444 We« 66th St; ; !

Hollywood, Cel. . rOX Kf^w Y^Pk. W W
All Men Are Enemies. Hugh Wiiliams, Helen Twelvetraaa. Dir. deO. FltS*^

maurice. 71» mins. Rel. April 20. Rev. May 211. t

Baby Take a Bow. The Fox child star corries through again. Shirley Temple,
CL-jire Tr. vor, James Dunn. Dir. Harry LAChman. lUI. Jutie 22. Rev.
July 2. ; . •

Bottema Up. Breaking Into Hollywood 'wUh. a 1^^^
Tracy <Miss) Pat Paterson, John .BahMfe:^©^. Davld^tttlerv^^^^^^^l^^
Rel. March 30. Rev. March

Call It Luck. Pat Paterson, £lerbei% Mnndin' Dte Jajfc *bai«, 1^^^^

ttarellna. From Paul Green's stage plair of Ifcst aaMoa, "Juiei daynof^
Barrymore. Hobt. Young.^Hanrlett* CToiSinr^I*'/ H^

"
mlns, Rel. Feb. 6. ^Vr Feb. 20.

Change j>t >liarV f^bm ,s^^^
Ch&s. Faijreil; J»mes< Dnikhr
mio»v Reh May U. ^

„ . - - _. Janet Qaynor;
Incw^ l^vvii. ^'.Dl^;;Jo|lp^.«|,;.;|l^^ne.,:;.76

ehirllr Chan'a^eaurasa^ Another anUMde; ill >«Ni life of the <JWh«U al^itt^
Warner Oland< 0rue Myto^^^ Dlr# €Mi lM«»an. «el. June ^^^»^^^ 't^^J^t ;

'

«¥«»hfhs Q«i #af*y. SQ^ dotie by the Uaiy iinil. Frances De©;)^ Dir. John Biystohe. 74 mlhs. Rcl. March •
,

•9. Rev. MS»«ht80.
Cpititant Nymph <Blitlsh uaumonf. British-mad version of a frustrated T?:?

love. British C««tt 84 rtiins. Rel. March 23. Rev.' April 10.

David Harum. The oKl York .State I loss' trader. Will Rogers, I^ulse Dres.'er, .

Kvelyn Vcnal>l< . Dir. Jan. Cru/.e. «3 min.s. R« l. March 2. Rev. March C, ;.

Devil Tloer. Wild animal yarn made In Asia. Marion Burns, Itane Rich-
numd, Harry Woods nfi^ l^Mj/^l^^ , mtm^
heb. IC. Rev. Feb. *3,

,

'

'

'
'
^ '

T-y^-/.'\'v'''' .'.JV.

Ever Since Eve. Country b<.y ll<-l5S NVw Yorli; Ge6rw"Vl6^iBl1»rt^^^^^
Marshall, 72 niiriK. It.;!. Feb. !*. Rev. April: 8. . i^'^^'.'-^^l^^.'-y

Frontier Marshal, The. Familiar theme of the onknOWtt

•

O Brien. l>|r. Lew Seller, |6 i^ins. Kel. Jan. ifTWv:
,

Qrsnd.Canafiy. Warne* Ba?tt^^^^^ .||aij|e BViins. Dlr^ lrvlr«g <j|hminhi'gs. Rei;
,,;,v,-;''-^JUly 13. .^ , ^ .: '

'



Itigilt in the blazing lieot wove •

1"niRST Srweek ran at dieworldV

JL Urgeftt theatre in nearly

J years . . ; . atid that was >nth

«WGitl" FOX). Typkalof

tfo^ fafflwttffft this ohetiotEietialFOX

Star is doing the country over.

rEMPLf
JAMES J^UNN

Man ftiNiiiAiiT

I^rj>«bci4 by kikm Stent

$<;rtt«ii fi(ay by Philip Ki^ii ^ii^^

fiosftd on a play by Jomff f.,JflMte«

iKrefted by Horry LfHlmuin

i

cf u n t

0 I
'

t «



WHEN
—that man is

Warner Baxter

—that wanfian, is

Madge ivoiis*..

!

V

YOU JUST KNOW YOUR CROWDS WILL THRILL!

,

lll....l.'Jti
.

^oinp«IHfi9ly Ihty bri

rothoiiet^

. ; the ooguisfc of love« > . oiicl

itf ecstasy!

or true?
Caught in the mesh of a
loveless marriage . . . torn

b«tw»«n toyottx an4
loii^(illii^tt» .

.

or victim?
flttiigtd from the top of
the medical profession to

tfa d^pthf of <fa9roc%

MAPGI EVANi
Mpriorle Itombeou • ZIta Johonn

Hoger Iniliof * H* ft. Woriier
DInMGlidIJby Irvtng Cummtngt

from the novel byA.1 Cronfn «

A JESSE L. LASKY PRODUCTION



WITH ? FACES
\("(.rilinuoa from pijK'o 15)

j« liarilly credulous. His liypnotlc

-Sid on his wKo (Astor) and hl«

^gt r<Mord as nioot lior on fomnios
BuHlrifntly dt'sploabli' to \v.irrant

the capital piiuiahmont intlirtod

uoon »>>'» li.»l)in>on. rut the

JHotivution up to the artual deed

JT a hit bewildering:. The almost

ttlrfect crime is .st.iKod with full

"Sttl»an<e of the auditor.

^c*Wes the player.s mentioned

Arthur Hyron, as the family medico,

."Tlf .nav'ld Ijnn<^ lu. u» the dick,

SSti their hlatrlohlc chores count.

''Saw*' direction does much with

«S undtry •hftd^nM of the pcript,

Mt the «dfllpfaU<Ml r»tb«r militates

il^inat *ny fi^diHtwitlJ^ favprnble
jjliprfMtun. '.^y^h:- -

(fftlir Plug* LM<I U« Forward')

(With 8eng«)
Ufa prtxJucUon atid rrlcaw. liir«oU><l by
•'--^ SteJWholI. Vtotn the rioyej l>y K. U.

Claus ClnuHea. overplays a ,Na«i
t.ronp leader. , ; ,

There are cbUpte^ ofMottttshy
march tunes, oiifl >f whtOK. *0«r
FlaB» I^ad Upt FufWiird.' tMSeti
adoi»t.«d M the title for (he nim for

CALL IT LUCK
j(WITM SPNQfti

Fo)B: produr.tlon anA r*iM«e. Feature*
H»!rUert Muijilln an.1 Pat Pateraon. Di-
rtctpd hy .Tanica Tinlinir. Slury by Uuilley
Nichols am! Ooonce Mnrahall. Screpn play
»>y Nichuls anc^ I^niur Trotll; a<3ai>tiitton.
JoBHiih OunninKhani and Hurry McCov;
photoRraphy. JoMph Vali^ntlne; mualo.
Hi. hard Whltln»5 »yr«*«. 8}iil»*r CI»P«. At
May fair. N.T., wMk July ft. Kuhhlnt
tlmp, (i." mina.
I'.tt J-aiiric 'I'af pnterson
ll. rbert liiKKulnr*!)*- .H«rt>«rt. Mundin
Stan UUB8»U. .

J,.
. . . . . . ... .Chatlea Jltamett

'I.ufky* TiUka nartli»tt....aoHon Weatcott
Amy I.ark i ............ iOwrKl.a Calitc
Nat I'n.l.>rwoo(l,,........thpoilor von Rlt«
Lonl I'Klrmextor......... ..UeKinal.1 Mason
Sill CSlrter. .... ii...... Kmeat Wmid
•ltralhwa\-«V Flyiin...... Itoy Mayer
Allc# BIu*.;. . , ... ; li»'f»» ..FtywXng

Of imssiltg tmeresY but lic^key and
cM<»cl(liij( lust «l(>uvh laughs ta pull
its w*y thrtmnh. I^ack of name

tery ao keyed Ml
lively interest. ,

IMcture Is pretty much John Mfl-
jan'd. As a crook of the Kaffles
airatum who suavely, and with due
witty decorum, outcrooks a bunch
of amateurs at tlje »;ame, Miljan
unltmhers a fetching performance.
Aside from jiiiljan's work the credit
for virtues goes to Director Frank
Strayer. Limited to four sets,
Strayer shows resourcefulness in
keeping his story sprucely on the
move. Ooeaslonal well:jria6e4:j>jbb|
of comedy lpfilp fr«9h«R^^ i^^^ •b-ij^
dialog.' ,

The cracksinaB (MUJan) invotun^
tartly becoQMia *

' partjr to a JPKnir
splracy to mulct ut'^ .^i^tkl-bUt- ot''

some bonds, a wife (Slllrljir Gi^y)
who agrees to lot t)io lat(e^>00a as
her husband ai iui: ando la the
scheihe, a iotrollurr (Aubroy Owi-
l«yK iiMif)OMl|;>l« for tbo wtiolo flim-
flam Idtii. : and a trusted tnisteo
(ll^o RlMatoii) who ha4 been
diptkiiilr U)it6 tho estate's funds for
bio own uses. Weaving In and but
dt tho plot are alfo a pseudo but-
ler

: (Wislop Benge) and an array
ot both i^boney an<4 real coppers.

Ui Edibs (4waitpiAg^

BtfftHgth
. ls a)j,aluBi U aa it gioawi'

and lenfttb 6« footage |s a handicap
for

.
bOst »u^lendo reiMitlon. M«€4i

could have been .cut but to erase
ievoriO^: ifiortt stretehesi althoui^h as
the pieturo Btahdfl tho flmow only W minutes: ^ '

^

.
Herbert Mundin steals the picture

desfiite that t*at Paterson. whom
Fox is tryinc to build ui», la piven
every opportunity to snatch atten-
tion, includinpr sonfj numbers. In
order to pet in the tunes a nipht
club sequence has been drapped in,
alonp with the racketeers who fiij-

ure in the mal« portion of the plot
structure. Miss P.afer.'^on Is'piven
;j'ii'ivcl i)r()(lurt ion backpround for
^Wl- 4ietr-en -V*m' but itf^-Hwnt^«^ «*-
a hit are doubtful.
Miss Paterson Is cast as the

dauphter of the I.,ondon cabby who
cashes in on a sweepstake ticket
and becomes the prey of a confi-
dence panp which sells him a
cavalry horso on representation it
is the brother of a .Derby winner.
In workinp her into the picture a
llpht romantic supplemental- plot Is
provided, but aside from the laughs
by M.undin the entertainment value
is not far frAm nil.

Mundin proves ian ideal typo as
the gullible cabby who "by^umb
luck finds that his cavalry horse
cops a bier race in the States after
all his friend* havo bet on tho an-
imal. Maliii«i> ih wrhlcili a lietchiip
murder* It totantod ott tl»|» Ouokor
cabby provldOO ono; Of thli oooMdy
hiKhllght*,: v
Charloa Btartott ta OmHwltti Miss

PateroQii but »»ot irory ; Imiwwislve
and haM hot muoh of * ehaiieo to
do anything. QoorKfarOalno makoo
a good foil for Mundin. ,.. Monaco
eimtihioiit 4i lod bi^ Oordoa tiroot*
cott. tfliat.

Paramount take 'Sbldler Woman.*
an >orlg by Oharloa Ctlgord. w liirti

Charl|lfl ' A.' Ifttmiun: vrddttiBoa.
V'^".

. »i i, i .ii
>.

'. 1 1 1

1

" " '
. . .

Holland Showboat P!a«i^ion. Ind^
Terry Peluso and Jamiia J^ohisb:
0 T). ttoaenthal; |14t. V

1

Mse Murray; Tiffany Produc-
tions; cast cbsts, $184.
National Vaudeville Artists, Inc.*

and National Variety : Artists. Inc.;
1 issanay Prtnttnt <k Stationery Co.

;

$2 002.. -
*

lie fix Hoaie faUf
Omaha, July 16.

Par theatre will close Wedn^aday
nlto (U). Prbbab^ity k that Jhouse
wilt reopen Labor Day.

Helieved to be a factor in house
going dark was inability- of theatre

:to:-bo . otfro' x]^: 'goltifig ; Its-'Viiogt^: fht^'
features

.

''right:. -tCygKyr.- vThe«^^;

wereJKae West, 'Born to be Kissed'
ahd,'/*Madamft P'lr.-i-rv'.

::'Mi»»rieap«U», Jul/' t8;^'^

Declarinp that both MinQeapolli
."

and St. I' liil aU- idy are barfly -

overseated,' tlie Twm City sroup of •

,

Northwest AlilM States, Indopcnd -

ent eiihlbltoriiVbrtyfiniiAtlbn. ple^^^

itJ»eif ib» fliarht ftKairist the Ismjaheo
of any more pcimits for c^nnstruc--

tion of mure theatres bore or in Stt

I'aul. As tho iflrst step, tlve group
succeeded la:, Inducing thf Minne-
a polls efty (NNinidl ft^ifO «oihmlt« '

tee to refuse a permit fol' a 1>tO|>0!Md

new neipbborhood house*.
;

Kxhibitors state that tlte Vast'ma*.
jority of local shvwhouses havO been^
t»iiieir>atod wlithbtit any Mrbflt fbr tbo •'

0jist five yeaiw, ^bjlii cbhdifioh. thoy '

asiserteiit; hi iiirjreTyid*i«» to the fiot
;

that 'ih»'rt> are far too many the-
atres for the size of the two cities.'

Several application.s ior ]»ermltO
'

rt)r neyr. heighb^rhopa |h«?at,res haVo -1

bf

e

ifi
,
:|if

i

niHiig
f' flaf:

iioo»^Ntf'/iWl^h^ ;

and number of ititerestjj lii^yo anr:
nounoed intensions to bull J. r:.

B, V I.rtHiyc;- caniPi .1. Kon»t:»iiiln Irmcn-
rii licl, iiiuwu', Hun.>4-< 16 lii 'i Kinatin;

lyrics, lliil'lur von Hchh'orli. Ai the York-
rtiif. 'Ni we^k Jvtly »;. Itunning tltiw,

.

tS mtni". ^

Tathrr \'i)licr. I li-inrkh 0.«>9r|(

JloiliiT Sillier.......... H'-ria Urewa
HfIni YoUiT.., . k. . . . . - A UitliT yuuth

1

i'
\ I-

HelM's tho new^Ht pf the Hitler

iii'bpaisandii plcturos to vcroM the

'«e«a'n. ji«4':'4t;- 'lotte"* '"lot .int'-.'tlNiverai

iirays. It's frank j>irc!ipo#anda and no
iMmes about It. it probably won't
list much bobklnf? or showing in

tho IT jiflrnintfi of ttifi nuiwmi
: restrictions Of : aublfiict Vinatter.
lUthouRii It's slgnlfrctiitt that the
di.strilis havo changed the original
title to get the, word Hitler out and
give no itiferenco of what It's about.
In the New York liouso where
cauplit there was no indication in

the front of the theatre of the sub-
ject mat ter JOP vthteli|t v<E^ tho ^iMk^l^
any way. '

'

'''

Theresa another highly iuterest-

,tac item quickly noticeable. That's
tho cast, Which includes several uh-

. named playerf, piio of them han-
dling the central and most dlfUcult
rdo, but mt oven getting billing.

That's ta ki^ tho Hltlor

i^'oi much sensem revloWihg the
latt-ao ontortainment: it iaii^t that,
t's' a film with a purpose. But a:s

such It becomes an Interesting ex-
ample of how good Oerman film
technique Is. It's a tine Job for
what It Is: It accomplishes its pur-
pose admirably. Film, In fact* la
cleverly done.

It's the story of a boy brought up
In a Communist home. All the
Communists who como In are dirty,
disheveled and criminal. Kid
watche.s the growth of the nice,
dean Nazi yotrtha, who lovo sane.
hone.<rt and happy lives; Ih spite
of his upbrlnginir he awthga t«r tho
Nasi ft>ont, at a erueial mbtn^ni lio
Jotrayai hia paisnnta to firnnt the
Ka^s, thttf aavlag tho ififtor froar
an';aftw«Mi- >

|
iM|^il' »|>o;:ioiii^,iimo 'ho

'

coming aci«^~'; '":- •'•
.

T^Ovhoy .wbo p)ay?s the central
tOlo i». a; gotifii of a -ybungj actor:
:CkM>d looking ahd capable, minrlch
l39org, one of 43er^^ best char-

'r.9^g^''-miqtai'ia very fine as the
i;WS^h*i'«^^B^ an unknown
/OV^tS side, does tho motfier believ-

. Hermann ^^eelnlans over-
l>l»»a^6rie of the Contmunists, <|tnd

TWIN HUSBANDS
Maury M. Cohen production and Chest or-

Held reteSaa. Directed by Frank Strayer.
Screen play by Kobert Kllla and Anthony
Colileway, Da'sod on story by Itobert Ellla.
Andy Anderson, photography. Caat: J»hn
Mlljan, i^hlrley Grey, Monroe Owaley. IlaU
mmlKon, Maurice I^lack, Robert Klltott.
Wllilan PranKlla. Wllaon Banpa. At Staa-

loiaaT*
Oialy

.

Runnlns

A deftly handled improvisation
of tho 'Cheating Cheaters' theme,
players dotntr well by their pattern-
cut charactora and oiomoat mys-

\;'(Cohttotto«:''{rbp«^paco;'«):

AIoKoit total Ijudt of tntoroot in tho
amuiiomont ttoni on Eteturday iCOtthd

few boihg tradod In.

NothlnfT sehsatlohal Is expected
of market for a few weeks, and ab-
sence of volume in recent weeks Is
proving aggravating to some trad-
ers. But ther« Is overy evidence
that some of leadinic issues on biff
board are being slowly accumu-
lated. It would appear now that
first big upward splurge of market
may be delayed until Augrust. In
meantime, markot may proro to bo
pretty dull, ovo«'-.:^ft»iii ft . .alowly
creeps forward.
Stock market regulatorr bwiy li

turning out to bo about as pre-
dicted. Bulk of work probably will
rest OB ohonldor* oC Federal Ro-
servo Btjfard, juot aa in paat. Tend-
!iney of sto^ inarkot board to bo
onlont and to ko^ haiida <^ ia

lootced on aa a'f^voraUo alghi. jfho
mombora hara iriiOwii a roal deHro
to :'.koep ' Cat' . 'Onoufh-'':awaar^''',oo -'.that

thoy win not b« ^UiliMMI If inarfcot
goes too far up or di^fttt. y
Admitting that tl»«r^ (« a num-

ber of disturbing strik'o situations,
feeling continues to be that market
Is headed for better days both as
to volume and prices. Amusement
group Is not apt to join the pro-
cession, it now. would seem, until
latter part of August, although sev-
eral stocks have given all appear-
ance of being pretty thoroughly
liquidated^ and to he gottioc in
shape to pa '«rtih:mmmi^ pt

.

^market,

Sumrnary for Week Ending Saturday, Jfuly 14

STOCK EXCHANGE

ctitldiren suffering from internal dis-

sension and factional troubles, the

I.A.T.S.B. is conducting an investl-

R»tlon '\n^' ''INfiijir^^-lp^ bperatorpjt
liocai 301. to seis what's what. Thii
action followed- the warning et
<!eorpe Urowne, President of .the

I.A.,. to insurgent membors of 396
that a meeting they prbpose<9 h'0ld)>

lag would be Illegal and that what-
ever they voted* upon wotild hold no
welpht whatever.

. Hanaa. Hwmalti. a <tt"tM
t.A.. wa/b dosignated. by B to
look Into tho stuation te ; IH In
behalif of Hariry Sherniiul^ 'lOcsTa
president, and members of the tinlbn

yfrbo are his supporters.

it was reported Sher-
'in<ui'''Wajp^.at49»pii|^^^ This ..was.

(Sofitod by ffitoi^itfii^TMtei^y (Mbh-
day).
,A group of around 400 members

of 306 aro Charged with causing tho
present Ihtenia} diaorder a^ dis-
quiet in IHo uhloh. KtinM^ la coih
posed of around 50, who aro still

loyal to tho ousted Sam Ka,plan,
while balaaoo ts clalmod^
employed

,
OMtinboni. '. > ; y

Following aelxure of Mi reOords
by the district attorney, which It is

believed was planted by oppositional

forces anxious to- embarrass 308 and
President Shormaai, the Insurgont
fhetlott :hiel4 in UMisal meeting dur-
ing^ tho iMiat week votinf tot ask for
ShermanIs resignation. Browne
warned them that such action was
strictly illegal; however, tho meet-
ing was held. Not a single ofBoor
of the 306 union was in attendaneo.
Records of 106 and the Brooklyn

local, pltis records of Empire State
Operators, were oidered restored to

the unions during the past week by
Justice Dunno in Brooklyn who hold
that *iha inothod of «lilmi« Waa %
clear ahd definito invasion of the
petitioner's constitutional guar-
antees.'

Whetltor or not any action by ro-

ihovM i^ beards o^ othehrlso will be
taken against militant memborshli)
factions in 306 as a result c^ tlio

I. A. inveslipation of Obhdttioni ; 1^
mains to be .«!"ori

Alvin, Pitt, Reopeningi

^:.:^>^,;.^^.I*itt«b^riih,' Juiy,i«i,^
"aeorge":"Tyi«^; •fflirv '.the-.: last"-

''

CO - manaping dlrW*©^: With Cullen
Kspy of the ^kourais theatre Inter- >

ests in St. Louis, ha.i been niamed. .

manager of. the rAlvln hero, whiGh^ •

wift'iiwiopefn- {«*iortl|y 'jUn^r-tho'.
rts .Arnus. Co.. bannoifv i ' ^yfion's, €lt»:s

tiOMilii resignntlon. he
Thursday (19) and he will coi
to Pittsburgh inamodiately.

Ty'ooh served as piibllclty direc-
tor. ^o«'''''Wafj«i»'-'inv: PIttaburKh-.: tov,-:':'

several yeira. Ho iitiiit in Ittt ia^
become zone mJinager for tho
Skouras chafn in Milwaukee, going
to St. Louis a year ago.
Tho Alvip. former Shubort logil

houaoi ' .'ikaa ' .
hoeft' ' 'te'-- tki-'.JntoMm '

-' at'
remodeling for tho Ihat yibar aiid la
scheduled to reopen some timo nect
month, probably under a cpwblnil^:
tlon stage and screen policy. . v ;

Harris Amus. Co. announces ^Ibitl^:'.

has boon rellniiuMtod. HOUiai im*.
'

der Harris management for kM
year, has boon a consistent loaiiw

(Continued from page 1)

walkout. However, a meeting of
stagehands is called foif tdiay tb
dlscuaa strike situation.

Harry Briggaorts;
V. p. of the 'International brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, whlol^
contfolf studio Juicers and sound'*

men.. lDlfi:'i9' Frtooo' fiKr.-iii9fi|-.fiiC' laat"
week:-' '""^ '' '.^' '

Los Angeles nioa projectionist^
s'.agehandr and musicians have re-
ceived no call fr(nn Pri.'^co to walk
out in sympathy with strikers. No
discussion yet in npen mootinff and
At thill ilaMi ther« M Intantlon oC :

cattlhi anctf ihotfttiii^
*

Only way they coul't ' !".': would
be by throo quarters v t of unlonn
r los saiMtlc^ fi^ tha ihterihationai

;

This Week. July 13

PALACE THEATflE^

''.'; Olroetilbn

; WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY

Misrh.
:\

lot

.•(.'.'/»

-II!'.,

'7t>

l'."/,

•.;TS ..-

- V

• * S't.O 0 •

• • SV •« •«..'

Liidak (4) ...,.e 9S>)4

A* V* * * aVa^l W -•«.«« O t • '

•JVi

ir.

30>«i

&ile|i. isBue und rate.
too American Seat
100 Conwol. ViUn
!«<»ni Columbta 1'. vtc; <!)•.

1.aoo CoiMoi. FUm pra. (i)t
4..*iOd Bastttmn K "

.•^.lOO Fox, (Mn.ss
4<>,()()(1 (;f>n. Kipp.
•JAW Loew (!)...,.«. ............

»«» £>o " »»raf. (RS) .... . ......

.

WW Madlnon Sq. Clardeti..
400 Mf>t-(i-M prof, (1.80)....».....^.

12,'JOO I'aramount rt Fh.
atha KxchanK*.

vJ.lWrt rath«. CllUM A
20 .-.flO Ilndto Corp.,.
2. W)0 1JK<) ...
;i.J.i)lt itnilio pM

j'.'O Universal . .

IT »00 Warner Bros.
TOO no pfd,....

H.flOO W"«tlni?house

1
28%
14

pref . • • • 9^
'

M

BEN BLUE
Mr/VRKKil IlliOM.

. (-([MllRtMlCa
..;;'•'''" '••'•ei'lfiin';/ .•;''.

•i»fti«.:ii|!i''#(^r;'.

• P!u« iit;.rk exirau t Paid thia year on aooount of accuinulallena. tlOnihats tradiiis

JS3.i(W)
. .i7,e»<»

MtMlO

4."i.iiin>

l!ld:;
'

Ji-

.... V"
]-'•'

,
'.'

/y.'laO . '

'

T

•i '^n^p*»t<trwl^ r.-f-.".^^;v;^y.r?^^^^^^

(liw. Mfliea. Kq,
Keith
J.,Oi!\V '41

: .

the 7'»y '.'ti.

l'nr-I''ain-i.iHUi
I'nr-Karii l.Mfiky »!'

I'Ur-l'pb ,r>'i'». 3 .

p.ar.ruh ri'i H. 'ITt. ctfs.
I'.ir-Hroad-way 0*i4'«. 'Ol

V .irner JJro». fi'». !39, .

aVEi^ THE COUNTER. N. Vi

UuJiy. ri«ns A.
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.'lit'"

:,,:,M'aj>''iiiijiiy!;ij^->|f,,:/;/';^

Handy Andy. ^iU tt«>Btrl^; Pi gRV W«l6i» t^jilvtljill^r/" ^1 rijlrifc^

July u;. •• ^ V ..^^z'^;'

'

:Hf«rt Song, i.iiti^li ui.iii* wiili iirillnii lliirvry niiii M^dy ChrlHtiuns In

, < ast .
• l;ri> )i I' 11. r |.i i..tii>-»jon I tii'. Kmlrrif h Hnllrionil^T. SI iiiiiiN.

K.I Alril UT

Hold "That Girl. Oi irin;ti "-ti ry .J.im.-.« Dmni, Clinif I'l'iAon Dir llaiullton

MncKaddoii. tij niitis. It. I K.'l). 16 Ki v, Mun li 1:7.

f B«li(ived In You. OtlKiual -t<iiy. (.toscn.nuy .Ninf^s. A l. tor .Inrv. .Itilin Ut)l«'f

Dir. JrviiiK «'iiiiiiiiiiiK.-< i..S iiii.nif..:r.Ht'l. l""*'') li''-,/ April 11.

Murder in Ttinldad Mystery storvl^ftoth '^aVidcrcook's novel. Nit?K»M Bruo<»
1 1< nrnf il.\Tig<^l, l^uiy-iytng^ - Tr^^ . H< y. May 29.

N4v« I'll Tell. Mrs Arnorif RolMtelh'B BtotyviaMik^^ .;h«ip ftttftbiand'* Ufe.

.May 11-. K.>v;May'20. : ''V;, „

Orient Express. .M>.«tory on a railrnail train, llo.iihrr .VngiM, Noriiian'^OBWr.,
I»ir. i'aul M:«rj.(n. .7a uii.iis. ltcl. .Ian. I- Hov. Alaroh C.

•Cdndals. SiaKcd by. Otfiirije \Vhite o the liiip^ of his rovu.\ Iluiy /Valine

. Alice F^y; Jimmy i>uraiit«\ l>ir. Goo, .VVUHv, Harry ljHi l)maii.. 7B rains.
;•

:U,';vtt«^: '!Marijh.''Jb,..; ;J{vv.- :MarcU. .20.
, ; ..,:--^v ..'v ... :

^i.^;.
,

•he kearhiid Atout S&ltoFt; Atlre Kaye. Lew Ai-ri*.. MUel.icU atwl Piiraiit. Dir.

Rel; July 2»>

iieteci . Tiv*'!vet rees.: Itobiprt - Vouhiifi . Dlf (ij0!lji.i piVstpn*.

itie novel by Frcdk. NeWl- " VVy Freeton
KiiUietth J^^cKenha. miiiW. Rel, Jan. 2C: Uev. J"«»«

i|)rit»i0«(iNi# tvr Henry« Prom Uiinii l.evy • etage l>iay> '''Oixt:K*i»$*ti-::1^miB»--.

. : ;*7arrt)il. NitTd'l .
Bi iKJe, Hca»»»fir Ai»eel IXr fVank Ttfitle. ^tWiJliryl^

.. ^'.4'joed) Ucl 'May 25,: ^'^ •,,:••„.:, : J'' '^

^Hbkfiii^ Vp and <:heer. Musical d'ariid^^^ jlift.lBa, fevSne/ Syivia Frooa
Dir. llaiiiiltoii Ma cKinideii. SO rhiiiB. Uel. \U»y <

,
Itev. ^Aprl1 11^^^

8|tch Wemen Are Danocrou*. Kioiii the story. ;'l3dd Thuradhy.' .iVarner

TiMfea ail « ';Haii«ymaa(^. l^ove affnirn oh an ocean ilner. .Sally Bli^tNL. JoKn
Mack .Blown. : Wr. Jaa. TliUliig. «5 ftiina. %l. »<arch 23. Re¥. Hay «.

Wild (Bold.. .Jo»i;n-.\Oote*..- Oal^;'^^^

'.'.Warig mfim%n, .'Tiie;' '..A/Io** :-BtM«* wiie.h'\«over*'a cetitueyi-

roflv Wan«?l)dt.; Tone. Dl^r. John Ford. W4 mltiii. Sfpcclal. Ke»:/'|uiy 2

0«i.;e: R.K.O. Bidg.,

•
'^•^

NiMt.#if Ai«fe^i :^Gfiii^iUi- Kaiaha story of BrUish army and lUfT, with love
bitei'est. Vlaria Alba. Waller Uyron. Claire N\ indfor. Dir. fhll Itnsen

J Rel. Apill 2V,
,

\, --i.ryv'

Lave Pa«t Thirty a s struKfr'e against t lie Hire ot 'yoiltll l.or. (tlie'jpan
Ailoon I'l iiiKle. nwH)dor von Kit/, <.Urtt u<W. Ji^iNiliNi'a'V'"!**^^

Freuler Associates

stugiat'ioii tMMet Blvd.. MAMAvMin o*""' *!'.^_^L">'''*l!?Ri ^
Hallywood. Cat. WlimOgFWIi Ro^kefellev^Mer. .N.y.C.

BaMars In Ermine. T<ankni|>t ^;tool iii.in or»;;iiii/,(>« n mendioants trust, tilbn*!
Atwcll, Uetly FuriHsti. Dir. I'hll Ro«eh. 70 wins. Ilel-* t>l?- 22. Rev.

•lu« SMai. 'John Wayne. Kleaiior Hurttv, vWt ^f^.^Ili : A tione Star
WcHtern. 5i inint*. U.>I...Mi'iy ' •

"
'•''•^Vj

^

City Limited Uay WalUer. SAlIy Hlnoe. FraWK Cj^teh : W
^

.
inivH;;, a>»l.; May I-

\' •.Ue»v *ttiy :• if-.:,^*'.,. ., /,. •-•-.>::;:.' .-, -

Hauaa af Wyatvil^* tmi. .l>*«»aa; IllJiie. K*1 Ldwry; Dlr Wi)l*nnv Nigft,. 4? ?WnH
Rel.' A|»rU 30. •" •

Loudspeaker, The. Ray AValt<< r, J;n .iu. iim U . II;. •'.7 iiiinV U< I. .lun.c 1

Lucky Texan, The. Wortcin stmv of a ni.iii ai.nstii of tlio «i)ui iter o1 Ivi.H i<;il

John W.ijno. Dir. I'aiil Malviiii. DO iiiins. U<l. Jan. 21'. Hev. tVto.' 13

Monte Carlo, Mary Hri;»n.* Jolin Darmw t'.L'.iuinK. U»l. M»y 2rt.
i

Mane|f.ji|^riia^^^^ VlfaWaco K.rd. ril<)Ha-Khcii. 70 ndui*. Rol, June 15.

Myatjrt|^;||^^^^il^(^j^^
' ^

'

.Maniiatiljli^''.'4)ftva''tanff. nt.x'li,---i*i(f.:'Ji0bitrtv4
' .Dlr., .L<'Ohatd

,

Pie|d»,

,

•iJtliMli; l^atheni^ Oceji>. Siion«e dly* r> nHhrtnc*-. JWIIy <>;'|^^
Oraok-i Dlfi Ari»i ;|b».i!fji»r,..''';5»

she lovpd:
i>a linrry. Dir. Via Moore. 'I'i niiti.s Ucl. Jan. 2V

AI«no Qima Sally. Comt>dy nitiatcali Cleaiy Courtuvi^ge. Dir. Tim Wbelan.
k • 70 lAlns. Re|. June 1ft.

Channal Cr^fMfiflk Drama. Matltaaon UHtg. Conataatfe. Cumminfa. tMr. lllf'

ton Rioaamer. C8 mlna. Rel. Ifty it. Rev. Jvh« I.

FaHHif forVau. Comedy drama. Jgei HulMrt Cicely CwMrttiaWgt., IM»
•laairnii^bert. 71 m.fnt., Rav^ AMg^**. - ^T^ .

l^rNiA»>OM ism. Rua «i«irti awC wlwt led »p tft it, Jeoele MatkhawiL Wimitk
HLa^ton, JSonnle Hate. Dir. ViGWfJBavine. ?0 mins. Rcl. May 18.' lt«T.
May 22

,

Qhoul, The. Thriller, norl.s Karloff. Dir. T. H. Hunter. 73 mins. Rel
J^hv. It ' Rev. Jan. 30.

It's a Boy. Comedy. IC. V.. Ilorton, lif^.slif Ilon.xoil. Dir. Tim WlieJan.. -7A,
min.s. Kcl. June 1. Jtev. June VI.

Ctkaney. RiiKHellr idinipKon. Muuriee
' ^ 'miha..:'.Rci.. Jan.. 1. 'Rcv^-4ali^''i^•"

WaM af iha Olylde. Lone 8rar vevtHirn. . John \Vayne. .Vli«iiUe Bk^jRW^;

Dli-. it H; Bradbury. M mine. Rev. May 14. '
; v

'

WomahV Man. Ilollywbod inside atory. John Jiatliday. V\'anaee Vord, M.nr-

giicrite de la Motte. Dir. Kdward Lndd.V, ;

'

Studloe: 5851 Maratnon St., Po«i««wi*»••»» Offices: 1601 Broadway,
Hollywood, Calit. r aramoum Navw York. N. V

All 0* Me. From the stage |>lay. Cliry.salis. KredrU? Maicli. .M.riam Hopiuno
Geo. Raft. Dir. Jas. Klootl. 70 iiiiiis. Uel. Jan. 2G. Rev. Feb. 6.

Bolero, story of a .gigulp wl)Q Htartod In. tloboken, Qeo. Raft, Carple Lom-
bard. .Sally RanAr iNt. Wesley Ruggteat ' U mltitL Rai- P Rev

"V'y. Fob. 20. .
,''' :.,

Cama Cn Marines. Marine cot p.s rt scuos a slilpwre* Ked Kir'"' seminary.
Richard Arlen, Ida Lupino, Ko.so.io Knrns. ivir. Henry Hathaway 64

m In s. He l . -Mftrel^-ga. Uev. Ma roh 87 /%-

Death TaKes a Holiday. Death takes n' hoUday to iea^ltiQt. lU®' ^'oi'i tiie

ataKC play. Fredrio Mareh. lOvalyh Venabia;, XW^ flMelWl |^
mins. Rel. March aO. Itev. l-'cb. 27:

Double Door. Thriller story ttf a <!i>ininntit old -thiald. Mary Morris, ESvalyii
Venable, Kent Taylor Dir Cha;-, Vidori 75mins. Rel. May 4. Itev
May 8.

eight Olria In a Boat. Love In. a .tfitl'a school. ' Douglas Montgomery. Ka>
Jfohtwon. Dir. Rich. Wailaiee. Sft tnliis^^^ b, Ray. J|in, 1<6;

CImat* ad Claia. Truck driver and the *»r«'sid«Mit of n piano coiu ern hot li pro-
claim the man is the head of hlrt bu.siness and his home. Their wives

* prove the reverse to he the case. ileOrso Bancroft, Francos Fuller,
Roscoe Karns, Ne!la vyuMu r. Dir. Gilbert Pratt. Rel. July 27.

'

Four Frightened People. MUed quanei In tha iungleo
ben Marshall. Mary Hofand. Wm. Oai^ap; v JWfc
Jan 16. Rev..^an. 30. ^ X.i-i;Hi-VVi' •'''::•• -^^

Good Dame. Frcdric Mareh on a oamival lot. .Sylvia 9Mri|iejl^ '>bfr:*^^^^^^
Gcring. 72 mIns. Rel. Feb. 16.. Rev. March 20.

Great Flirtation.

Juat Smith. Mystery comedy by Lonsdale.
70 mins. Rel. April 13. ReV. April 24.

Orders la Orde

Torn Walls, Star' and director.

Wttti "^tmnk ReCharlotte
May 8

riPince of Wales. Newsrcel c<mill&Mi
April 15. .Rev. April 24. ;/ y;^^-

Woman in Command. P.-icksta^e story with music.
Courtne.ld^f.

. 79 mins. Itei. May 15. Rev. June 6.

fJi»\gt.mk\g> Offleee: iRKO Bidg., Radio CitymajesilC M.y,, York City
Morning After. The. A merry !nl\-up ot International spy systcma Ben

Lyon and Sally F.ilcrs. Dir. Allan Dwan. Rel. Jan. 1.

Scarlet Letter, The. Hawthorne's dramatic classic. First sound filming. Col-
leen Moore and Hardio Albright. Dir. Robert Vii?nola.

Unknown Blonde. From the. novel "CoHtisipn." The divorce raoket, Edward
Arnold. Helen JeriigMf;JB«dy..''' W^vm6iill^Wfl^r.rm^W
Rev,. May I^. , .^;';';vy..;'/'" 'A'^':.--,:

^--y'''.

: y,.;:^: - CalW. ..^':.;.^•-^•*f . .^-V. Nevi» Vark. l^iTV
' Cat' tjiml iha f^lddle, The/ i^'om the i'u Tnueicai play by Jeroraa

' and Utto ilarbach. Ramon Novarro. Jeanette MacI^onald» VnuMl
: gan. Charles Butterworth, Jeah Hershnlt. Vlvlenna Savjil.^ DV^

Ham Ki Howard. Rel. Feb. 16.. Ray: Feb. Jii ^ .

ftakimo. Love and hate In the le«rand*> !lttt»a «artr^^^^^
. r^. 'woadwWW lengtD) Itv miny. Hcr. jaA, ' 13: Twy. JNxjv; at; ,

PuiimW ia^ra. Robert Montgomery and MaMa Bvana aa the tovara in «
Bliry most of whose action takea place ort ia trariacontlnentai bua^ Kat

y. ?iltadleton. C. Henry Gordon» Rum Sel^yn. Dir. Xt B^^^
vmi. ..ReL' Jan. i. l^. :4tim. Uk : .

:.••-•..-;';>,'

'.tmihti^^ An irtariii^k^ifi^ 29

h ljiUfftelii(l idy. Ramon W^ynrro In the titte rpie. Based^on the Pulltaer Prize
irtiVning novel by Oliver La Farge. Lupe Velez. bfr. W. S, Van Dyke
78 mini. Rel. May 20. Rev. May 16.

iMV illvar. Story of the siirlmp Asherlcs among the Cajuns In the Louisiana
• jPi^ ^wntTy^Jaftn ParWr, Robert Yoiing, C. Henry QordM, Dir.

. 1%. Rev. AprU 10.

MaiiiMMlflli' Malady Story of old and new New York. Clark Gable, Wm
»F>yfn. Myrna fcoyr Dir .W. 8. V.in iJyUc. 93 mlng. Rel. May 4. Rev.

.: Man of the successful, Broadway stage play of hoa-
imilfe. Clark Gable. Myi-nR Loy, Jean Heraliott. p^r. Ai; 9olMi«valk;.WW April ». Rev. MAy4 «'iid fUnM^^^^^ .

r ;
*

,

•IWiNlaP In tha Private <^ar. Myatery tli^H^^^ With mcst of tlic action on a
train, Chai*. Rugglcs. Unli Mcrkel. Dir. Harry Beaumont. CO mins.
Rel. June 29. Rev. July 10.

_ Myetey of Mr. Bftgcd .on the Grime Club pnycl by Philip MacD<mald^

BeK^if 2S*^^1fcS^'^

..'Panrar.'..'Dtr..''..C>.'R.ieBner; Rel. Jan.: 26.

faHf .lit. .Based on the la.'^t novel of the late Robert W. Chambers.
Marlon Dav.l«ps, Gary Cooper. Wr. Kich.-ud linN sl;iv:-ky. «5 mins. Rel
June 8. Rev. June 20.

Queen Chciitlna, Greta Oarbo as the seventeenth cinturv rinecn who #aa
brought Lewis tjtone, Ian Keith, i:iiz:,b.th Voting. Dir

: ;R0Vb«» . Matnoultan. *0 nilnH. RtM Feb. 9. - ttt^ - jTrTT.~2:
—

'

.

"

lllp TIdf (Oppoplnj? Fot'ees Wlthi'i Woman). An Amorii'an Kirl marries Into
.

. .
KngHistt nobiltiy an.l swrtet-H ilisuppoiiitniciit a;id fii'-iliu iontnetit. Norma

:
:

.ghearer,: Rohert Montgotnery, Herbert Mar- li.Ul. Mr^i. Pat CamipMll
illlr.^^J^ 2:i. Uev April 3. :

. -/y[,K'':
,Oadia .MtKee. Bii^^l on the novel by Vina ii,:iiMr. .(o.-ki Craw^-oM. t'ranicliot
:;"^w>'roii:e. DlT'. Ciafence Brown. Rel May 11. U.-v. M.-iy 22, : 7

'

J|h(njmff~.The. CM staKe play of a ewnveitci niah tvho maUes-m'ood. Spencer
Tracy. M.-uLw 1','vans. Dir. Chas. K'^^-i. c VS mins. Kel Mart'h 9
Rev. M;ireli 'JO

Tarzan and His Mate. Furtl^rr .-ulv.'rit nr.'s of th,;. . f r.Ti f f>d, by JBd
-*HHF-4Uee~i*m--f«.Mt).'li«>. .liiltmrtf"—Wtris-trrtrHt*!*,- .M;iijrptnt <.'' Sulli van.. Wel l

llamllton. Dir.' «,'.>ilrie Cibhons. U< I. Mrif'li ;;0. Hev. Ai ril 24.

Ttllin Man, The. Murder niy^:Ury fi<im r);i.>.:1,i, !| Ilainm- tt s oom J Wm
J'i>\ven, .M.Mii.i Ix.y, .Miiu.iii < > Snlliv:' ti J'li. W. .S. V;i.i i )\ k.' S') min.s
Rol. M;i.v l:. V Jill:. :•,

Thla Side of Heaven. Dome'^tic (U.im.i from a iiovet. Lionel ISar.rymore, Fay
Bainter. Mae Cl.-irK-. U.ii;i Metk.l. Totr*- •;Bttrtiprt<, • -Ulfi.'Mfc'^''' K. '.Ittfiwffd

V',
.: ;78 mins. Kel. Feb. 2. K> v. .Feb. la. . ;

. ^' '

. . yiVa Villa. V\iillri.e l;.'.-ry I'oitr.i.vs t li< . fa iiiou^ .M xii'.-ui <'li.'iraoter, I'aneho
Villa. Stuart I'awi^i, I'ay VVv.iy. !..( o I'arriHu, Dir. Jai U Conway. It
mins. Rel. Apnl 7. H. v Atiril (7

, .

Veil Can't Buy Everything, 'siory .Tf auV)riUiic*'riuK i>ld woiiuiA. Muy Robeon

I Flirtation. The, ataee s orv hv GreL'orv Ra^nffTJh whieh n n et-ol is leal Avthum rtl^vpi ^aliairt InW.I..,
,mat iirec hero^ saertnces niirqarper .to prompfe; tjjtot of

;
Wa^U^W^BUa^^ 'Marite rtaWantf^^Fox^--^

Umdi, Adoiphe Menjou. Dir. ^Ratiili. Murphy. 71 m|^ miih^-Wmtp'^iM, Nfrk V^ran MUr$^im Miith 'Mu-Rcv. ;Junc26.
.

'

.sir in tho Air/ i?'oX, .:i'^:V^

':1M$t^ Vryittf John.^' mack

Hart'Comea the Groom. Kseapin»; burglar in I'orei d to impersonau' the ^loorn
of a deserted bride. Jaek Haley, Patricia lOUis Dir. Itaoul I'agol. Rel.
June 15. Rev. June It).

Hi*. P>ouble Life* iDowtlng.) Light' conudy. LUllan. Uish, Roland Young
Dir. Arthiir .Hopklna. <|3 ihin*. Ret.. J*h. If.; R*^ pec. 19. :

iMpirried an AqtiPiwi
.:;. 'lifikwa' idol .loaiea jaiur''iai|il«'.i^«'ain^

his gioryTTroii«€ll&n}o«r.iSHM^ Rel.
June 22. \' '

. 'i->^.;y'r.'^^

It Ain't No Sin. Mae West as a burlesque qufaiki
Rrown. Dir. Leo McCarey. Rel June 29.

Kim ui^Vl^ Up. Beauty d6etor m^jtrlea His mcidel. : Cary Q.rant. <3<tnev4cvc

aim, Joan Nogttleaco. ReL^JIHy ti^-Rav. Jaly liv v
;

Last Roundim, The. Western ^Uh a Zahe Qrey title and * new iKoryji .vita

dolph Scetii Monte Blue, Barbara Adams. Fred Kohler< Dflr. Kenry
Hathaway* «0 mlna. Rel. Jaiu 4^. -Rayv Ma«y 15.^ ^^^^^ - ^ c -

Liitla'Idiaa MarMr; iJ&mon Runybn. atory of a child wiia waa i^edgcd w

Many Maitpy RMiienl. ^i^^ km: Miiii at tiielir dlitleirt.'' Witfn 0# Lorn -

bardo, Joanltiyi^, llir •« mins. Re|. ltine i Rev.
'JifnalS.' ^.:J'^ '>•••''':•;;.;•

:>'-;'--r-:'-'''\'-'-'

Murdar at illia VmiltlM. f>om the Earl Carroll stage production. Murder
baekatagie. Carl Briaabn. Vlictor McUtglet^ Jack Oakle. Kitty Cai-llsie
Dir. liltehall L|^«t«. H mins. Rel. May IIT Rev. May 22.

MaT'ltera Woman/ Vtaw and Qtiirt a$ deep aea divers. Edmund Lowe, Victut
1 MjeX^len, Sftl^ BlaiM, PlT. A) Rof«ll» mlpa. Rel. feb. 231 Rev

;<,e'-~.j;..|pal*h ^4y-^--v^.^ ..„. ,

.

•

.t;:.-..^.'.'::-;.^^':i-^x, . -..
. '.v^ y

Neritarniiia Sophia Lah^. Story of internattotial
'
Jewel thicvea. rdeirtrude

; MIehael, Paul Cjatanaugh.' Dir. Ralph Murphy. R*l. July 20.
~

Ifaiallloned Way, THa. W. C. Fields, Joe Morrison, in a road .show in tlu
.'Ma. Baby LeRoy, Judith Allen. Dir. Wm. Bcaudin*'. Rel. July 6.

PHvate Scandal. Suicide which is decided to be a murder hcoatise none of the
wltncBses dares his own expoturjs to .sCttUdaL,. I'llta, PliiUips
HoTma. Bwtkf^^Mt^rr iim^ :^.. Rel.
.May ii.-' Bey.

' JttHb. 1"»."'-

Sa4|ri:il far Beauty, THia. Raeodo-physleal training yarii to display winliers In
F^ar'a InternattotMll iteauiy Buster Crabbe, Ida Lupiuo, Toby

, J^^Jaa. '
-aiedidd^ 77>: rnlns^.:., I^U 'Ff%-.,|! Rev.

Shd.^liiMa' »^r,i#dk,;.:»|jM^ Va ' .brutM 'aniiiiaj/ trtihji^ Rich.
Sally :At«ni^^^R^ Armstrong. Dir. Ralph Murphy. Rel March

:t.',\Rav.,.May'^i. ..•.;,:,:..,.•,;,:•,

Sheet tha -Warica. A denatitred 'The bre Magoo.', Jack Oal<le. Ben Pcmie.
:DilHrotliy Dell. Dir. Wesley Ruggles. Rel. June 2'j. Rev. July 10.

•'L*. ''**il'**:.. T!?* J!"!"'^"-°' a share-expenses frip. Chas. Rugglcs, Mary
fkdandr W. 9._rialda. O^^ Burn8. aMeia Allen. Alison IMiipvwrtli. Dir

Cpre^ Rel. Feib. f. ReV. March 13.

ThlHy^Daya Vl^tnceea. O^^ plays at being a prlnce.ss. Sylvia
MdM^g Cary Grant. Dh-. Marion Goring. 76 mins. Rel. May 18. Hev

Trumpet Blows, The. George Raft beconica an amateur bull fighter. Geo
S5f^i^'^^^^ ^^Sl^!*:. ¥!^?5?«« »t*ph«».ii<jb«rtai. iliifn

.
:,.. KeL .:A|)nl. '.'IS.; nav.'. April |7i '

We're Not breaajno. Comedy of shipwrecked royalty. lUng Crosby, CaroleLombard. Burns and Allen. iOtliel Merman, Leon Farol. Dir. Norman
Taufog. 80 mins. Rel. April 27. Uev. May 1.

Witehlno Hour/ The. Augustus Thotnas play of a murder iuncKently caused
8' fitandlng. John; Hnlliday. Judith .Alien. Dir

efirir Hathaway. W *Plns; Rel. April 2?. - Rev. May i.
-

WharTAhlMLjIdmhce In^^;^^^^ Frnnclsco of 1007. Victor Md-a^i" n, Dorothj
Dell. •Dh'. W. C. Menalea. 65 mins. Rcl. March 16. Rev. Apni 24.

"^^^ .state »tc«»',*ttb:-|iei«h.^liack^ ^Av: L.
...f.'Wofkcr. Rel. July 27.- :

- '

You're Telling Me. Fir ld

WTftStr;
ReL April f. Rey. April 10

as- a
Craiibe.

siu:i1|

A'tlric lint!

town tfiuaRo man. \V.,C Fieiii.s, I .o,

Atne 14r, liirlo iventon. 60 .inins> ^;;::'.;'^^v"
:>''

Ofwiie t ,t27D
. Si-xWi^oAv*.,

Maw VorK, Mi Y
Ferocious P.->l. Kazan, the dop, in n tlirllliiiK niystory-meiorlrnima bf tht

., sheep-rar lrl^; eouiit I .V. Iiulli .^wliivan and i;()lM''rf, M.ipnhii':., j'^ir Spehrei
Gordon, bl mins. U' l. Feb. I. Rvv April 24. < :< ' ^

Fighting to" Live. Captam, the do^r. and I.rf\dy, his iiiat.i.; in IT^'-tripy »).v^^^
on a true In. idei.t Iti tireir. liv«?*J.

i
Ma.ry .S^^^^^^

50 mins. eliel. May. . ^
' >.:,''..-

Little
'
hjf '.yT.l>y'

i wtury .of ,
M t

s , .|fc.l.-..Jiirtiti

After%irard# '(fc'ntut(.vi> title-)..' .A < omV-.t.v iiriu .-, v. iM. -„

muT!«lt>r iMystery. /.asn ^•lU^i, .^lu'n Siniin., rvi i.

Mor^'an liir. Jann y Cni/i, | , ! iv

Allen Corn. ^I'alciited younj; tjvusivian r. aliz. s altrr a .v. ri. s of disipi oinnnR
.: love arralrn- .that loye: and-a- car. er

.
won't nux and . imos.-s e.u .'cr a n"

"

"
f mimbl ^^^m? V

AriM.id^ Koifr. nir...K.Uv.a.ro

Barhrlor Ball.; The Mory of a iiwtrinioaial t>j

«t'ro«>n

b'ox.
i'lay,

Studio Placpieiits

1 I<i||\ wood, .luly Hi.

.
.J. I.*, A1<.:<;.r»vj»n, ,

'Have a llfjurt*'';
.Mtf-iitJ^. /'X;-:" :'.<;••, ,;»:'^' -,' :

:
. i»aiit: ' i^'trii-t^" •iitik:'^Vk('ig»?» 'r^' 'thm

1 1 .'u risvn' ' «.tMi*'i»,-''''c<»m

Kailiv. y ..:',;::;/.::''•••.'

Mury 1.\n'i»<'.^,
.
'll««aMrr..TH<)n>

t'Johf\vyn'. ;;.. ;„;'/V;
']!.

.losko I/lHky, Jr.,

iiiiwR «r tiu^ I >. SOI I
,

I^i5r-M;(>ii' oi; the AJaycr 4nd;,
Kvali.s vaiiiie coiinlio, 'Mtit'qiPr oh thi^'
DiJ'iimiul.' MtJ. ;,..:,:.;""'.

Wklhs Miilof^ iPla WnlW,, Jatik
iiar«iB«i ;:l4^u|«.: Hyr<>iwv JiUJt ; rt/
( 5ab.' tf.

;

" "'
;

- " ':'

;

lloliart Cavaii.'iuKli, Honry Tylt^j
'I H.ll Arijlliiim,' W|{. > ; ; .

;

Artluji- Aylt>sworth, 'Por^ei^"
W« (>k-on«l' and '.Six l).ty Rlkn RhW.'
WB. .

;:;,: :• ";-.. .' -

(iitidy*: ;X4<?J«MAain with
WlliltiiH l^lfiirrtan, *Red
Wonmtii* j*ar,

I*ark(v liovy, |ful Rayuor pn |)ar-
iuK ,lot^ lV>nnQr

. gaiOH, 'C<4iN>g
Rliyllim.' I'.ir. ; ;

.V .•

i^Vi'.u of : 'OlthjClr^,-.^ 'Wttlw' ;j.li|l
''

'

.ig|rtl

'

nr.-ain.' IT. '

' '. '

^: ^V/:*V'^:l;.-:^:-;;.i;

Kdw;ira T-amldin, 'Mrn. i%>||ia dj-r
tho Cal.aj^.> I'atcvU.' Par.. : , .

• ^
"

: Doi-i.". A*lderiW(l^;^v. S^aa.i>;'t'i«s'<
Vsii.i,' \. '-V ^'-.'-'-'i^vV- -l-'"'''^'^

Hl.K 1. and vSiillyv "i?^!^ ^Illioha,*

:

» J.diivvyn.

Sum HoffMisteln collablnK with
Ray IRirrifl t>n adaption and Hcrlpt,
'Laddie.' Radio.

Irvinpr ' .'^tarr. charge prptltitHlbn, :

'Rocky Itliodos.' :
:

Mliriftqi
in tha

Joel McCrca opposito
IfopUins, 'lUcliost airl :

W orld.' itttdio.' .' i';\W'

MlKn 'Hiiitniuha. ndidi.
'WarW^ JPalr.* Col;

Plfillfl "WaipPtmftld: writihit . noxt

*'Mu*
1 th.> Air,' i?'o3tv 't^'^''' •

•/

1 1.1 i iy .Soy inowr; :'*8jH|it)oy Bilia
Race.' W,B.

} VKpy M<>ntK«^tnet'y. 'Rul iirn of :

Chandu,' I'rlnclpai.
Kninklyn l'anj?l>om, (ireta Idyora,

Vin.'o BaiiuHt. Jam«>s Biinh, *Yotihig'

and Hmiitihil,' Ma.scot.
Aiiatin Farkor, writing staff, WB.
Harry* C:. Bf.idloy, 'Bioadw.ay

BUI,' iind '.AriioiiK liie M i.s.'-inK,' <'Ol.

iuiHro;.., .XIL Sell-Any thint.'.-..

WB.
Williuiu Kravvley, "Lemon Drop

Ki.l.' i'ar.

WilliaiH Anstin, CJay Divorce,'
.

Radio.
D.ivid L.«>. 'WaKon Wheels,' Par.
Cl.-iit.^ Tr.'vor. 'Statoi'.,V|k El^libr.

Norton,' I'Vix. '•
^ •

.
.,;',

: ..

Mitchell and DiirapU *3i|S NishUi.;'
in IliillywouU,' yiyx.;.:''-

Kathorine m*VipHri'Wrii^'^-V9i AB*:',
Dre;mi.' l.T.

Binni<> Hartics, "(Sift of <3al>,' U.
Beit Ivalnnar and ilarry Ruby,

sori pt , 1 i>\ntm«>it:n«id:: .l|H|pM«,V^Ji«y^
y u.'.'ii,' M< !. \ / -

Charlie Uimp;).'-*, Mary BblMidt
'I'eopl.- Will Talk,' Par. > ..•

IVtor Miirie, Jo.^ Traub adaptllli

:

'KarllivvonnTractor,' WU.. ;

J. M. K'crrigAii/ ^eACIejtnen
n<u-n,' WB, :•'•;>{;:'.'..;-'.•;' '....;;'.,.;_,• :.-

.1 oseidi: ::CawtfcQirwe,' ;*li.,udic^ 1A...>'I6».

Air,' Fox. •'":'' ,: :'
:;'

!
;;:."> , '

Alan MowWri&y, lilurray Kmii^
•Charlie Chan In London,* FoX. *

M.'iurlce Blaek, T.ift of Gab,' U.
Clarittr anti Krcett,Woods (twina), -

'Student Tour;' MlO.
'

l.rf>tuFi iMtigi ^-''^ba^iigl^^yjamd Ifan.*
MG. Vi^7^^::•V.'v-:. .;•.'.'

KuRepb S^wdft, 1 dlreipta;

Chan in Jtibndbn,^ Fox.
Art ^Itclmbn, dir^ta 'Banire,* Par. :

;

0ha:r|«B, Xjdughtoni ^i>avid cnpptMr^ j

field,* ^««i0^^:Wli0'';\0«&;^-JH|^ift^
Metro. ;;::: ':.

.

';;.':;.'''''

Ctioria SWtiniK^:''':*M.URlc lii '*!>•.

Air.' Fox. :'>"•:-' ,

Hurry KoK.all, Allen llivkio, soreeii
play 'Park Av.^ntie,' for Jo.an OraW- '

ford and <Mark O.iMo, Metro.
Uoscoe K.'iin.s, '1 11 Sell AnvThing,'

WB.
John O'ilara, .s. ript.s 'D.'id'.s Day/

P;ir.

WUliain HurltTtirt, rontinnity—

-

'Man Who U. < l,iirii.>d Hi.s lle.a.l.' U.
Jlicli.ird Thnip, diicrts 'Lawless

lAdy,' D.
: (M.iiro Dodd, TU .Sell AnytliinjT.'
WB.

<;.dri-.<' Cliiiiid].)r, '(!. -fit lemon Ar«
n..i'ti,' wit.

I '.iriii y 1 ;i ie< . '<:i cat^i*(g;feld,' U.
Xu';:iiii;.L. Iv' -I i-o 'J^i'^i^tLnl iWltAf

|)olo sti-eoi,' M«J,. •••'!..<.W >'./••.•.•;'•"'.• .'

'J'

Willi.'un l-'aiil4hW/4i<aH$iN^«#i|V :•

t.>r"s -(ioid,' It. ; v^v;^fv'''^' ;:,>
T..IU .M.,oio Bryan* •Wui«li.h'il|%'

'

I.ioti. l yXUvilJ. : 'R»>ifTrn M
C1i:tn<lii,' :Loss.-r.;- .:'. '\ -" '"

'.'

I'' ty VVnry,
. llvni'.v 8loiih«:" •«"'.

luoi,, < niii.iri'iiiie^vtt^Mit,:' «r<->i

'I', j: r?i?ow.»W^:> !>'»jira<ffr?»»; Mfi dor
(•;,-.v-;.^M:crr.):.' : ',:•;."'.".':'"'';.^-

''A.

. .Ji:tif.' - Vi;i,: ,j}<.:^Ayu.!iii[v::;i«.''!i:ti.'.^;. ^Aif.^--'.,

QfBce./l.K.O eic'o.,
R.'idlo City, N Y.

C

'.:|K r Il.-il Uliil I V, i.--.t Ml'itl

J ii'Oe.. CaiH'f Ualpli

,i<-'(.h

••} iix^t? U\i I.
i

iu. >i>oMni.>iii)^il!iiir i>ij>}"^
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A stirring picfure!

A privilege to show it!"

H'm i,iir*/. .«r« L9iitt,..Wm Fight I

OUR DAILY
B READ"

mm

UMiJ PICTURE^

4^ •> ' f.^f </<>''iA.-^ s , ^ ^ '• I
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fiil^y, Jiiiy 17

Stuart Kr-
Vir 'Uoru>

' iii.'iii ;iii<l til

; V til. I "l i t

Hl< \ Clin. Jfl l

''<j*«l««ye<' '> < "' tiniu' stoi j uuh »<. rt WlH'^lor anil UtiUt rt Sv.^^^^^

iiiiiis. lU'K June; l!'-'

....11 .11 .» wvTTii-r iciKI, ItDUi^ri ^^WH-
N<)ali l,{|.:*<ry,. y I Mr.. ;IiiI»r^

. »Jrtiidjrl.*'l». .^
-.Tji

Itiiliuvrrlshrtl rMillioHj'h-cts tir')K^ of; iiiljr*
Hiiliii^j: Mary !ti»l«B

»*;' jsm*. vuti\ >4ioi:ino. itci. Auk. a:
-.-r.

Doctor. A faiivoiis ki.H-tlvo, J.\'iloi,^ ot lii,-; wUi \\ho no Mi\il«LiaVtf-
. .

, : hiin. plans the iH'ifo* t i iinxu Otto Knij^i r. Kan-n Mori' y. MitS Altth**'
v;'-';,judiMi w 1 i)ir. 4.,.hh ..itoUeriwMi. tivi. Aim ii av n' v MhV lift.

f^r'';pSl0n:-W. Their L.ntt. V:«eHt» .Jtnpuvrri
l,nK KiK'sts for n cruiKii;.

»

, roHy Moran, Nod HpiirliiH;

.^;Ptnl»!iilna School. A voiinR ^ mirtliiR aehobi Kirl bccoi«<»B livvolvcd w«h^^
,

yotiiiK (l.x tor <;iit+,'i r Uok^ ih KrHn(<\s l)<c. Hruoe Cabpt. Hillie DH^b«.

/.iiifP .'Efrt RolHng. (>iie inai. s ilf< -t iino ,i, votJiin io- ItI> Wy^^ luimi^ ''tu^^
: ;

Wnitrr Ihision, I-ranot's D.-o, UoljM t Kitaynf. f^artk Conr«y.; ! Dtki/'Oedrktii
;

'

.
Art'luuiidaiKl. ruins, |(<1 March Uov. J.Utic .au.

'

Hut, Goat «nd Glove. A mnnl. r .Ktoi y oi; a husbaud vUo ha*' t<li ir4fcli*^^
V wifo « lover aisain.st an in<liolm.-nt of nnn-di-r.. Richnlo i.Vrtci.;^^

J{<al. Rarbarji Uoblilnw. l»lr. WorthiiiK'on Mirier, livl. J^\tKi V^' - r
Irtipi. Hips. Hooray. Mm«4i\u trlrl sh.m. Rert XV ho«4crv lldbert Wool^^^^^

KttiiiB. Porothy Iw.-. Th«'Iina •roon. • ^-uiKc Meeket/Thytita narry. Dir
; Maik Sandrloh, ltd. Feb. 2. Uov. Feb. 27^ : s

Oreateit Gamble. A failior. in j.riKon fbr ii«ui^«r^ «i*<i|^^
nave his <lauKnt<-f fcain bcp dumiu^icrinK inotlMir. ' tttchjtrrd IMx,. t]«N>thy

- Wilson. l>ir. JoHii- na^t%K<ttii /KeK:-^\t«:'.iU^

ttl'i Try Again. After ton years of inarrl«>d Ute, a ooirpl^ de^tdfi 10 try new
:t ;

parfnor!<, only to discover that the hkbit of heinff tu|f«lh«r iH «4>o HYrohfT.

lilt. Johiii fiarryinorip^ Helen
WtiiB. ; ; Rel? Mn. Wv Rev:

3^7 p'

l. Ill luwi.

•v,. iVIfe of Verflle Winters, The. A woman's dcvotlbn. for a man wliich caiisca
.J i .V* hor t(» live in thr li.u'k .strcit of his life fio that li« may Itcconi.' a Kr»'at
•

;
' statesman. Ann llardinR. John UoleN^ Uiir. Alfred KaMell. 83 mln«.

V-;, Juno 22. Kev. iwie ^.^ - ^ ' ^ •

.
Feb. 27: '

'
'

.VliiiMit Patrol, Thie. .\ dctachnuiit of Dritisb Noldlcrs losi on the Mesopotamian
desert are afi.ukcd by iinsc»<n Arabs wUh dramatic results. Borim Ktnr*

; loft, Victor Mcl.aK'en. Wallace Ford. Iteglnaid Dcnny, Alag: -IMr.
John Foril.- ltd. Feb. li>. Kev. April 3. •

'

'f'"i"$t*n of Two Worlds. An lOskinio, U\» Illusions shattered by a glinifiM of Lon-
.V"

; don clvillz.ition, returns to his own |)eoplc and Is brouKbt back to rcalltv
.

•

,

' by bis Infant .^oii Francis , Le.li rer. Klissa L.-mdi. Henry Stei)l)enson
Walter I'.yron, Stclll Duna, J. Farrell MacOonalil, Sarah Pad<len. Olr

;>.v J. Walter KuiMii 1)2 inins. Rcl Feb 9. Itev. Jan. IC.

AMjH Ca i jq tcwn.. J 'u re<} u> i.

Fl liicnd, I, Pert K. lioii.^Ja

V- Hel Jan. l::. Kev. Feb. 20.

Murder on the fihickbonrd. A school tca< hf-V helps r.nr.ivel a .murder which
takes pl.'ii't' in a <'la.sHr<»oni. I'Mna May Oliver, .lames Vsiofi^oii. • l'>ir.

tleor,.' .A relKiiiih. ud. 72 inlns. Uel. June If). Ucv. June 26:

0* Human Bondage. A poignant story of a man who faees life .nn a partial
;

..• cripple lie«lie Howaid, Holte Davis, UeKiimld Dennv. Hej^inal.l Shef-
tlcld, Alan ll.-ili*. l>ir Jolin « 'ro?nAv<-Il. X', niins. Kd. ,lulv :!7. ]{*•¥.
.iiii.s

-fttng and Like It. O.niiister back.s a I'.i'o.-nlw.-iy show and makes sure of s<>od
reviews hy furnisliinn special tscort^' for each reviewer, 'Auyu I'itt.s,

Pert Kelton, Kdw.tr.l Fverett llortou, Nat I'endloton, Ned .Sparks Dl'-
Willi.iin Stiter. (i'J mins U<'l. April L'O. Itev. April 17

Spitfire. A pow.rful story whirli deals with a beautiful mountain "witch"
who.so naivete, teiii|ieranient and personality cornhine wickedness and
hnmaculateties:!. Katharine Hepburn, Hobort Youiik. Halph Uellamy,

ttt'
:

Martha 8]#^wr ; Sidney Toler^Louls Masi^. Bawi. IMily^
, ptn John

"Jl!l|l»(|aree. Notorious Ati.stralian bandit of the ••Wohln Flood" type Wltl| A
,. ^ Jlalr for the esthetic thiUKs of life. Irene Dunne, Richard l>lx,

Dynamite. A po«itJ)ecoines a sag writer for a fanious radio comic
Jl»i«ny lJurahte, Lupe Veh z. Norman. Fester. Marlati Nixon. Dir. ICIIiott
NiiKcnt. l;el. .May 11. Kev. July 1«>.

Success at Any Price. Uuthless busiiies.4 man finds love at last. Douglas

ftpi. lllhr^^l^:f«.'.Rcy-:.May «^; •;cn***f \. .' v:,ir^-:',^.r

h

Mincfta Story. ThI, irtlthicBs rise to pow^r and wealth of a boy. of the New
York teiemont diRtrfcl. l^ouKfas Fairbanks. Jr., Colleen Mortre, Gene-
vieve 'I'oliin, Frank Morgan. Dir. J. Walter Ituben. ICel. March IC.

This Man Is Mine. .To preserve hor marriage a young wife virtually hurls
•' - tef husband into the itrms of hi« t|nt love. Irene Dunn'e>,!i?enMmict'

.'. ;r, -tt^ It.ilph lleliamy, Kay JoKti«6n. (>lr, John CrornWel].' 7& mtiVs:
^;^, >.|leU April 13. Uev. April 17.

'1|^ IM0ltVr . An orphan girl and a young boy wito cbcaped from a refortiiatory
" >• 'V t>H to tov» -aiitl try %o, ticape the inhuman farmer who lie#l>« thetuUm i'hruer, ratiu I'iUa. Tom" Dr<i»wnt^AgihM»
"

, Byiri*.; Robertsoit. Jb^tii^

;iW«WjH<eh Again, liow * woninn pets lii^r, in^linj^y ;fa,eii)l

ftnahciai diificuUlea. JHdna Ml, iWv**, Ullfle Bf
.IHr. William A. Belter. Kcl. Jyly > :

,

Wiiiffi tlnWert Meet/ An ^toptnr eoup^^^^^^ In th^tf ^fii»'«i«l

: Wiehi the nlBht in an unusual hof -l whefe the host, a philosopher, shoWa,
: i . thiWn the error of their way, CI i\;e Brook. Diana Wynyard, KcKinald

Oweht Blllie Burke. Alan Mgwbray.V nilbcrt Kinery, Dir. J. Walt«ii'
:':.r'-r' B,uhen. 9$ inrthii/ R^i^i.MaJr^t|. ^Rev., May -IMI.,':

.••„..:

''tMriNI', \<S«r«i»r'',;J^BAt'JB^^ :.Aa;li|t)iik'Ji}iltTe«' t^i-'-diMpture

:fkitim^^ Denis, jfeu"' Ai>rU

^
' United Arliil* ^^VyiJl^;i:>

•H^airs at Cellini, The. The l..vc life of Henveputo Cellini. Fredrio llai^.

'

. Constance IJeimel.t, Fr.ink .Morgan, Fay Wr;iy Hd. A''ug. 3.

:^rn to Be Bad. Story of a woman apparently destined by clrcuin«t.Tnces to
be alway« wicked In xpite of herself. Lorctta Young, Cary Orant, Paul
Harvey. Dir. Lowell Sherman. Kel. May 18;

Bulldog Drunimend StriKea Back. Further AdVenttH'es In «rime solution, Rohr
aid Colman, Wetta Vbunc. Wlirnef O^ahd. <:)harle» Bu
Merkcl. July 20.

Catherine the Great. The story of Uu.ssla'R grcatc'^f ruler, nbtigla* Fair-
banks, Jr., Elizabeth Bcrgner* Flora Rolison, Orlfflths Jones. Dir. Paul
Czinncr. >3 nllns. Rcl. April 18 Re*. Feb. 20.

,««uiit of Monte^friisto, The. - Uie lamoua. romtpiny« o»d claa«lc oj^ the French
nobleman's sfruKKlo with his ^dversarleik BoWfl IJBMI,',!"!™**?*^™!,
X^uls Calhcrn. Dir. Rpwiahd V. Lee.

lUillaiii Uacly. An unwed mbth^r'whb pays the price of silence in order to be
•r,' neiwr lier child.; Dir. PMifodry^I^ Ann liardiiiK, CUve _Brook

Qtib Kru^en Tutlto Oartninatt. n *Wrt«. «*!; *. Rev. Jan, 23.

iNteiise br Rothschild, The,f2dth Ccht). Strbhit df,«ilwa «if the grpat flnnncial
^ - house, aeorge ArliSB, Boris liiiirioff, J>»rietta Tbuftg. DItv Alfred Werker.

H mlnsv . Rel. ApHi:«. Hev March •

Oi>m l»iwii , Th> Btirhmii n ,1.1 Al^.rl V i^ iltlohf. ire cleverly f0 i I 1 1 1 C plans
of his ehilidren t<6:>H«in; hlf i«b!ni<y ;aw»y. ;>|«>pr«o^^SpTs«^. .May
Oliver, Jabet |?oechi>r rind flhWh M«llTgciitt.^\^ tN©

,.datev:i)le#,):vv;;\-'-;'^

VMflittt .fdif-t'i^*^^^ In 1Ii«, ilves. of tc,lephv',ne 11 wKh a couidc
of )oV« *it^>«lt ^1 »H«„'»l«h>; «l>|»ti<fflfcr 'TrajStjr^ JafJt IWH.ie Constance Wum-
muitcs. Arline Jt»dRe. Dii< '.Vin. w »t iBins R*f. riihir^rti liev.

,rApriri7,' ^'^ •r^:: 'r. '

Moiilfn {Rouge. A ia enied wi»i' i)r<>ve.s b< r ahilUj by a cte\. r Sinin r-onatloti

rtTse. I'ir s;di,M v L.'uiti<-M- Co'iManeo He».n(!tt, Fran' ii-it Tone. 'TiilJio

Carmlnati. 71) niiiVs. lid Jfm. i;> itev. Fi b. J3. "
"

Nana. Adai>ted from tlie n<i\> \ w ilh S'.iisi rjijldwyd'aJaiw star, Anna Sien,
Z;lliilJllilai( is: Itnl irti^si j f,l it

e

' t^l :U-k ; L tmi e f At wtll, itie+lrv^^fte^^l^i***'' lt^<>'''^l''>

^,';';./.,Ara'iiei'. .S
(' inliLS. K> I Alar. 2. Titv, FcTT-Trr""" - -

'

©t<ii ''0arily Bread, d 'i.-li.h. rl(. r| fi,rk;^ fturit all walk:- ».f life her ni all over on
; ari al aiiilotit'il >fhKiiiV I'.'areM .Morlev, Tom K« di< ju..] Uarliftr.'i I'cirpn

itudlei Universal City.

iUii.ilii||iiiii.ij>iiiiiiiili.'!'f I'.f
,!

',

' „

ii#!hlM(t.r,'C«nt»r>;

ItlMr Vork. N. V.

Patri. i.\ Ellis.
70 lOMiy Kd.

itev. Jan. 30.

Kdmund l^jwe PrortuctlOni Dir. Kd. Marin. . ReJ., Jan. 1. Rev

:OHi. .i^yld M.'ihn^i'a. ,Dir ifdiKftT

^ffairti of a Gentleman. Drama. Paul Luka^, l.cila 1I.\:iims
' *'iiy| .u' Stevi lis, l.ili.'in I'lond. l>lr. I^'Ivmm I.. Maii'ni

Ma> H. Key. June !;»;. .

•

Beloved. Musical. John Holes. Gloria Stuart. Dir. V. SehiT^j-inger. Kel.
' ,1a n. Z'J. w.^v if.r. in «

Bomb.iy Mail.
Jan,. 'J.

BlaC Cat, The. Mysteiyr .Kiitr^ff/
;

>\\U^-K : 70 mlhs;/'Rel,.. ^ylir^H*y.'^»|iay:-.jB.^
Sountess of Monte Cristo. I^ratiJtt^ Fa*^ Wifiif,

iiu i M. yes, iteKm.tid nwt u.- Rel.- ttitreh ,16,. ' U>?v. April 3
Cross County Cruise. CoinoUy-tir.Yma: Lew Ayree. Jyiic Knitrht, Alice White

l-Mr iCddjo l!HA/,eli. 7!i niht:s Itoj. Jan. 15. U<!y.' Ja
Crosby Caiiie. .T1lf« pr«ma.V *Vy«oe Gibson, Onsiriw Sir vens, WjlUnin, CpiVict
:-.^^-Ue|v.Mafi«|{«4,^J|^

.

Kmharratiind Momierita^ Crttped.\»-dFuovi,' ,;C;i*««iiei ::Mbrrii»,'':^
' - ^*lr. Kd.;:liaeinmle..',

,
lie!,, July '9> ;;.

'

aiaWt^iir., C*onu-dy«drnina; : 0<>n«l«h6 iCumiutiiki: Paul ttikas,.: Dir. Wililiahj:

Wyle^f'. •.75.,minil»v 'ITejT^A^ ;r-:lloy.,;M^

Hi* a .Woiiafi JlriinMi; / *pil , 6afUy ; Blane* Buster ClviH-fhin. : Dlr:

|Kiaii:;:Neiin«anj|i.-/W?V,'fi^
.
:U©l;..:ApWV 30::-- J?V»v..- Jinie' .St?:.: k'^

'-.:
-,

Wtifiieirift the ftai^i' AVe.stcrn, Ken W^^^ J.-imes. ,

«0' nSins.
,:.-V'.:no|i. Apl^n^e.^'^lev., May. 1.,

y--'' ^v ,

.

,^*r^*^•>•t.;Mat•-..: , cotiut^ii ''^mmrhM'Pitif--.- •|Jjir:.'t*jii.-'...«fVi«tt: cRei.- AHip;. 8:

;'lleV;:S'ept.''B. ' ,^ :y';,, 'r- I'f, > V'--- :

"•*ai»e Play. Cmody.' SumW'rvilie-Dev^na. ::''i).h5,*,.lWj' Sedgwick. ••Rel.'.Nov;' ,2?.

y-;:-'''' Kev. March 13, ' ^ /^..'.'-'^^ ^ 'X-.'VC' iv-'''i
^

M Give My Love.' l^ratna^ Wyii*»<fe tjlba<»», -iKftltf '^^ii^^^
. 07 tnins, Hd, Jui'C 25." -V'-,-;

'»

f tike It That Way. Musical, ilod;,-er Pryor, i;UM'ia Sftiliiit.,' ^,Dlirv',**i*rry^^t^^^
'

:
man. 70 mins. Hd, Feb. 12 liev. April 24. / ,' \ '

;

|!*K' Te" the World. Cutne<ly Lee Tiaey, Gloria Stuart, IU>Berv' tSb'iM'- 'D
: ! Kdwin Sedgwick. 7S mins. lUl. April Hi Kev. April 24.

Cet'a Be Ritay. Comedy-dranux. I.ew Ayres, Patricia iCHie. Frank Moflugh,
Isabdie JewoU, Hedda Hopper, lUr. IMwat.l Lialwig. Ke!, Mareli '.IG.-— }y 1"

i

Let'e Talk Is Over. Comedyrdrama. Ches]t«r Morris, Mae Clarke, Frank
: Craven, Andy plvln*. Dir. Kiirt Keuhnann. < 67 lAhls. Kel. Jtt

Hev. June ID.
'

Ptile Man, What Now? Dr.ima. Mar>,'aret Suilavan. i)oaij^«l.\|ii^9n^
Dir. l''rank liorzage. 'Jl mins Itel. Jutu- 4.

Lev* Captive. Drama. Nils Astlu r, OtoM^i : Slubrt,". I^^^
mins. ltd. May 21. Uev<..June .:.

' V ' V^'
.v.'^. '^ -

Love Birds. Comedy. Sllih iStiiwnjerviiie/ z^^^^^ niir .U ni Sftlter^ {[4

mitts. R«l. March 12, iley; May 29. J 4 ' , v

'

Madame Spy, Drima; Fay Wray. KUs Asther. , Dlri Kaii
.

Hei.^Jart..:«. B«V.,Feb, i«..^::.; :-..; ., -, :- : / r,-: y y,^ :.: ^-

Mldnlght Oraina. Sidney Fox; Henry Hull, O. P. Heggie. blr Ohesfer
Krsklnc. ltd. Jan. 22. Rev. March 13.

Myrt and Marge. Musical. Myrtle Vad, Ooima Domerii, iCddic Foy, Jr., Tea
llealy, Grace Hayca, J^Farrellt Maeponaid. pir. Al
Kel. Dee, 11.. ^ Rev.':Ja(ie:23,',^ '

:- o.;;>.V;.,;^:^»-- -

IN DUBINSKY

l^fttwiaf; :CitS^:4jl»iy 'If

•

f;. .11, 1,1 IS « d il,;in,ine nild tpr-,' .-.

lor W llcll Ml»'> plantetl h d.\ IKliriltd ;

Ijpml? at the home of Kdwai*«! Dm-
t)iri!5hy; Ri'>her.Tl manager of the Du-

;

blni^cy Wroult of thoatro8» in th«vv
1 oijfjtry i-IiiE distt i«'t, e;ii^ly "rhtirt^'

day ir.oiniiig Tiw bomb cx- ' ,'-

plodetl under tl»c \vtntio>\K of a room ~

WhM*!6V:i)ul>lnf<ky'8V',|(^jr^^

'aiid 'a^ n]jdijdi:4Mcpt,' ^!^v-'..^v'-':'.
':-'. :y-y''

::
"y.

A part ¥'f ih»%dwW ftiid :i(ta;«!on* .

i«'nt.s was Khat,t)(^r*'«i and badly «14m-
_

;

'

ago*!, but fmiunately up otie w.aa ,'

'

hurt. Other, residenices closo by
vyet'e ilaniaged au.d inui>y windowa
i>rok<<'it. [P'':'- :'y:'-y''-

-.-y;r

pubiiiBky ch'«vr*;ed the bombing

moiion picturor operators an«l Htage^i.

,

ctuployoes, saylni?, 'it'.s their an-' ;,.

'

;6Wef , to th« St. Jo.seph injunction
>^^^^^^

and the kanaa* ^JUy jft^^itratloiu
'

'fho Federal R»yvei"nm#M ' wlU Iwlf -
"

fisked to slop in l>ec:iuso of this.' (t
,

: Ho* was rd'en ing to bis disputea -.

With operators and stagxliatids re-

garj^ing liiH theatres in Sh Jo/?eph, •

.

Mp, w<L ;;th« W*>«riy
. ,

. v^****^;:;;
-

'

Romance In the Rain. Xonie^y-draina, Roget Pryp*.' V
lleathor Angel. Dir .Stuart ' Walker. '

> -
'

'
' ^

Smoking Guns. Western Ken Majnard. K<1, June Vl.' / ,

Poor Rich, The. Comedy, Is^dna May Oliver, I'M w: rd l^vcreit ilurton. Dir
Kd. Seulgwick. 76 niln|((i': ,.jBftv*«'»r^^^ R^v. May 15

UhcarUin Lady. Comedy»-4ran¥^'.i;^^ |3awar4. 1:!. Horton. Dir.
: y Kur\ Fret<nd.,'-«etc April

Stutfjef. Burbank.
Calif.

I Voihti'V d; Jitia .rtt^^^

*^i«;'oo«r.i, r\,' < M «f .T hrlzi>flWilffr fd*>Jbi^^ hifj fatber s.fo'jtr^cps. ' Dir., B''ri-

j.uniu .^toiofi .nuuftfe'l^mrtfc. ll.tiiart lirwi^^^

Ifey.,.March.;*..,: ^^ ;
^

.'^ \-

:;r-*»iv.ite- ^ire'.ttf 'lioli 'iluan. S Rreitt ieKf"r<d.'.r.y lover

i.C ..y bi^t W*!'<(rt>tii|Uc.^ Jpvo hitrt— .so he gathefs ifietn around

.. '-K- :
aii'l i^xits 4hc iine«itob' tb .the trsti Dougla.v FftlthahUn. Mcirle Obf ron,

. . ., ,

• ^Ifv'Vif*) IIUWivV JLfththcstcr. Dir. AlexVKordii. (No date.)

'*>'>;#wl:iwNil-l^

Warner Brother. 'ai^rvtVi:??. v

At the Harth Tiirrti. Epic in the roniance of Aniorican life and a revetatlon
of the character of the New Kngland fanner taken from the story of

• Oladyn llftBty Carroll. Jean Muir, Donald Wood.s. Dorothy Petersoft.
; PIT. 14. Rev. April 17,

bi^ Wibikliea. 4o help her hubby ^s girl friend.
Xay »9ncie. Warren W4l|iaM. Jea^ Mujr. V6rr«e Tensdale^;' .^Ur
Mam Keighly. 75 tnliM. Re|. Jtim 23; Hey, .^h^e Wi ^ .^^^^ . ;

Eaay to Ltove. -V frothy farce. Adolphe Me^i|ojfc'
Astor, Gi:y KIbbee. Kdward Kverett Umon. m. Vnmi» KatiWy

; fl^ ^ti^ 29- Rev. Jah^ 1«.

FrlilirfNi^JiBf^^ of the bro^it/heaten husband wtio
turrie the loi' his newspaper. ;^iiarlt« UuiriliM. Ann Dvoralt.

-r- Etugerie FalSlS^v^dkhy T^^^ Rel July 7

OambtinQi i.atfy< B^^IM' Malioy of a «anibitn« lady
who it «ucM'«MflpMi ah^ .fa wtltthf |o mvertftca her love to irnve ht^r hut-
band from 'M mi^m^r.i!Mmf9i. Barbara stanwybfc. Jdtn ll«f;irea. rat
O'Brien, Clalrf-OlNli^'r- DlSe^ M^i*MtiT0<, •"'f«.iN|ln«:':'.,iUL.>March..i}.".''Rev.
.Aprii_M^ ^viits^-v.-: •^v;;.'--v; , y-'''"'

- ^y.
,

it^ff^ . "tiUim/VWmi^fik' : com«<ly rotviance which > brinsa to life oh the itcrie
yy: itm/^tsiitmmm^l^ ;|lM;ieBoyi: B<x!heii«,,liu4a'im<:

.„:',': .Fkirlek 'ra^^'<pf Ktbbe4i^;,^m:>1l^i«r'no^ iReU:AprR'r :'v

H«ii|i, J^l^MAmg. ..'1^^ and h.ate. based on the
"waK-lafalBi Jitt'liv f >fon .Abrama and Ocorke Abboit. Alinc .Mac

Idthon^ ASrin PfMk, lAy^ TaMftbt. Prestoii Fbater.. Mervyn £<ea^y
«3-; miiit.-, >R*fc Marcb.: i,|lev.;,l«arjBh iz; - ^'r-yJ^'-:'

'

'^yi
'

"

iiaiBei Gaghey, Pat O'Brielfi) QlorlA BtoarL j^Mhy: Tf-ee/ FrtfiVl
Btagh. Dir. liloyi^ Bacon. Bel. Jtjiy 21.' "

/
l<la Wat Her Man. Action tnelodrtinia of the gal Who dpubie-crossed herself ,in

. •---^Btoo4«lJi;;f'rii!ki«)vc when her
Craven, Harold

^il, Millla, Comedy-drans* of A newtpaper ^ov«^ "^^jfiWim Paui Munt,
Olenda^Farreil, Knthrj'rt Set^va,: W. Jifervyn 1^ Rcgr.. Rel. Jan. «».

:Rev. .Feb.,.*.-" ^^':'y'y' "yy-:y
v

I've Got Ve'ur Numlifr. Rowdy, roiiltihihi ti^ ofihe: tbl^pli^rt* trouttie
Who find*! it J<*n BTortdeiij pat O'Brien, pij^ fcaf,*^ snrtght. «r w«Ir#.

r,;,>-,:.jRel.^Feb.'*,-R*v.:-Feb,;^^ '; yy'.-'t; _^,;/S\;y: ..):: -.y-y^^ yyr-

4Mm^: tha .Oaftt. ifiiarlbUs «oihriedy r6man<ia':lwKe^ mt^^ tlia^ t^^^
* .ipoyla and Ray Kasarrb, which reveal^ a new kind of racket, that of

. .dlRgihg up -heirs. James Cagney, pptje Davis, Allen Jenkins. Dir.
: Miehael Curtla.^

The. Fighting for love WhJfe ilia. Sinn i^eilD; a thei Bliftck and Tan
erossnre during the Irish trouble: yFr^ih tm M)W«liJ#m

;•':. Key.' William Powell, Edna -B***; 'CofW^ Ot^
• v,,Miehaeii:urtii*, iiei,..,ji^«i6/-,,,; " y:y'' ^^:f''-'T*/'y:r:" y

'

M«i«am« Do Bar'ry* Prtfmk bf the ladyW#hb inad«l ht«tW t^t^i^ and take
notice, with comedy iwisf.>i. Ddlo>r«f^IM Rto^JRlifflnal^
Perkins, Verree Teasdale, Victor.Jb|lT« l3o*^^
WlUlam Dieterlc. Kel. July 14.

*

Mfrry yiflWt: of Reno. Comedy-farce of tiie RwnO'^vorce mill in action,
Margaret Lindsay, Donald Wopds, Ouy Kibbee, Glcndft Farrell, Hugh
lUrbert and Frank MeiCugli. Dir, H. Bruce Hiiniher»tone. <«, mint.

. Uel May 12. Ilev. June 12.. , . ;

Modern Hero, A. Bated oh the novel by Louiir i3romflcld, oponlng with the
g«y romance of clrctis' life and earrying the hero Ihroiiijh tremohdous
Itnane'ial t>attlet tp A; ibaiit.-.iti <tt industry, Ulehard HartlielinesM, 70
mins. Jean Muir. Marjbric Kambcau, Verree Tf asd.i le. Dir O W. I'aSst
Kel. April 21. Uev. April 24.

'

P;ertOraHty Kid, The.- Fast ninv+ntr--fHd<>drftnia i.f the ham and beaner tb.it
turns into n. real (liarnp tiiaiiks to wite\'. I'iit <,;l;ri(ii, lilcnda I'arrell,

: Claire Do'ld, Henry (i'Neill, Dir. A LMi .< 'lV7^,l,lrnl, OS inins, *\.>-\. .Inly 11,

Smarty. Comedy of the wife wiio sv.iTited lo < <;r;i u i 'it r- tx t W" en iiu' harids
Joan Plondell, \\aMer\ Wlfliaiti. Kdw.ii l 1. Morton, Fri<nH McHngb and
Clair, Dodd. l>lr It.ili. rt Flqrey. v 04 inih.'!'. \ K^l. May, ,;:iJ,' IK v. Jttrie-

^

UlSperworld. Iiraina by H. n Ileenr de.-i'ving witli a nililifin.'iire'.s ad v.'ni ur<>.«

with a < lionis girl, \\ arrerl Willlaiii, Mrity A'tui, <;if.f.'. r K<.iMer<-, Diek'ie
,Mo<>re Dir.

,

lio." l>e| KuMi,, 7u in»i.?-i, i; i ^ ^^il 28, lioy. May itj.

Marco SlMlters Orph,

San Franciiseo, July 16. ,.

of pieture produc^^ 1^
.M.ueo to fold liis nriiheuni Tliurs-

day (.12) after a .spotty season at

-the tipper Market street house with
yea in^Mi^.m^ ,*P«' flln(w.

endeavoring to line up celluloid t*
reopen the hou.se

Moanwhilo .it's in

W. B. WagBon,
thoatrb':"

'^^ ''•'•' '"'•:•• •

Ifal Niedes, Orph pa
ager, is going oiit, on the road wUb
a pic hou.se vcr.sion of 'The.. Drank-
ard' wliich jut^ .wQund uj» A: i«0(i;

week af the '

<Mtia»,.,'|iifiid;'i« ' iiHiif''m

Marco's I\at-annrtlltt, T^os Angeles,

with .d.atos in 'tli«' a^'Pks to followr

under booking by th© TlWinaa iM§
radio arllstt, btireatl, v

-''' ^-

In^ .September,

the., hands, of
owns,: tho

and man-

Control ojf Lpeyir, UA Penii
:

' ;/^#ii1M^^rgll,: J uly. Id,
'

'

COIIU'W. uf lAicW'w a iwtf' iJ.A. Pcnn
lt*'i^e ha^i passed to PlttaburRh in-
t<'rests lepresontlng preferred
stockholders. Attorney Rolainl Mc-
«'ia«i.v. Earl A. Morton and Kdwin
S. Fowntja have been 0j[(setcd direc-
tfl«r» eirtli« cohtroltiner Ponh-Federal
eot por.'ition. ); .

Named by some 300 jireferrcd

,stockliolders, riio,^t of them I'itt.s-

burghers, they wUl meet this week to
.

elctt tuecettors id |^^^ .«ol»itafel|'<

and^ I>avid Bernstein, ,wh<». have re*
signed as prc«ji»iont and vp., with
tlie loss of control. Actual man-
agement of the I'onn, however, will

remain with Locw's and Unitod Ar
iiits Theatre diricttit, g;nc,.. tcfn|iora«<»)

;uy-ai';ieai!t;' y^:' /y""'
'

A fourtti director, elected to rep-
resent the common stock.: was I^co-
pold Friedman, ^l^,

Yfuk leifal forces. '

,?5

Arit W«
,

in ill!-

Ariane.
t if a

Miscellaneout Relfa«#t
yoyir;,

CiVlllitdf Oinyt/t^T' ..I
'rrH '^n ra' l

iJa 'T'
.<t'' i>y !ii<<hT'- ljkh'^.,'^^ .

7t)'

i\tui^. y U>'vy iJ.li((»;.:l;!>':„'.-','';^ y/,;-y:y\:y-'''^t^y-'y;y\y./.. V

. tniii'e'RHjbpn.l lii iti ti, id ' ''•t'^ry.-of ^l. vs>'trK.-t) ::wt^^i^p^^

ieatio-h, to w'ih.,Tic.r ,1"^ •• I .i.'-V i i -yi: l'.»,rfcr;«,-r,;,I'eN*> '^Mrtifl^bflt;,'- iP'lr,' .f'fiMl

•Citi.i.iivei'.'.' iO. riiiii'Sv
, Kelv AliTii ,1 ' ^- -.'V-;

''':;''':.-:"•'['

Huff.ilo, July IC
;

.
Gj'out I^K»>, fprtnerly operated by

hixH if iaik'UiltMt'hy the J. & I). H.

.

••^opJohi ImtV-:**!^^ A. Charles
n

; Iym !vn, , I n(i.<^o(>hdeixi, ^'perd't^br
•'

-#f
t lie j^ifayettei,'-

I
'''.•'.•', '«' y'\ 'y

:;VJldyrn£ij,i wHfc-; ti!l>tirat*>' 'five ,'.Jibi,f<«>i>.

'

under a ,Htiair;ht piettir^' 'Bplioy^..
prfjV-aMy on .a 2'i<:.-'i'r. In'tslK.

Settle F.WG CJaim
.I»»»/iS '

A

.

,
i ti»'^ ;.-l»ri .s- ,.

Badge of Honor f.May fain Iht- 1<t ,fJr;/!.bf' ,l(n n, ^tjki^N,^.»»^»>'i^oT'plei^^^

.Hbeeotr ;Bi(mhctt. ^,t;;.:tn,UfH. ^-Kv4>•AI*^^'J:^;^'•'i<^ .rT'-y.
,''',*

Beyond^'' ilMiilAi.- (fehoWWer )
; '•,A liiinal ihi'iur' -wit.H'^f i.^'ri^t'ftl'ej • ^fi^ilnW..'^

'

Ti^ti.

May lf/;:^Rov. May'-i'ii;-';;;:;. .
, :'.,::: ':'';;./'•:.,. ^

Big Race, Th'e.'
'

'
fSI»J^MW»'rt."y'.V^t:<'^.' ;tra5-k-.«'iV:rv'!:' .-Pv'.vt'rVNfrli'-'/'-t' ' .'*>Ur/'.t>fp»oVi>V

I'ii-, F<cd Xewn-. '^'rv. r I- ^',,..•';^i^,V;:^M<'r^)4.,;^ :>\ ''^^

'•Qtf'. ^'^L^nyld^ ;,.rir.--.i_-,',,n«!*;'

^^^ife^<•^u^ri1p':Wj;:u,^l'i•t

TiK•;^l:l•e^:.%;vv;::.(.^<'•a n,(>o liy

,,.Keferv-.v';i,»i'' .|:a-ji ,:<-iri^4.y^
'

i-y^i^'sw ! W,

.tJlWf jii '^.fui^t '.fh**', .;»1i,>V'i:t(i;vi » ^i',n'|>h(>iifflt-'V''

;et;lv't)it;;'|^.*^|fr i o-i.'' >uri i'^ ri-h\i\^'
.

y^l^^i'' ^:^'''vr''^t •
>" ir.;*,^^ <io«:.' 'v^'ifii''

•Cheatert-., tUttrl):/.: •
pi^i/.i

.

l' ,';''Vj. i>')i^. sn i \„ ,!!.,+;:; ;i'.lA\v<-V h U'lt!' ^i-l'''- -V^ii'^ 'to' i'ir I'for;::

'
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link

uful Culuinbiu IkiVo tlirir eve-

ning tiiiu" KtaitinK witli tin- fall

, f^tiy w*M svld "P- hc»» than
" tiie fcwallaille cbirtihfer-

lial timo on the I'ed lAoff, . be-

twi'tn tlio himrs of 6:30 and
10:30 from Stinday tu Friday
n'iKht inclusivie icinaints open. In

the case of CBS the amount of

tinio ahoady Mockotl off fof

|)ayo<'s on thrsr Mvhcdiilos o»)nios

to ovtM- 80 Vi.

A8 fur Katurduy: itiKhts Co-
ittmbia'fi contractu to date i^ow
a Hli^'hit r<lK<' oNcr tfios<^ yiw-

lU'ioO l'"y N rir"T<i 1 1 It ^ n •< I « t r 1 1

1

t'US (or this tiivht Hlurtiut^ in

(ho fall has l""l<i( h< t'h C'ofttoria

(.[toxy i!uj;4 his UaQ^) |o tftH«
45 tfiVniiteti, Ctof^t^efrflckl.v it liilf

hour. iii»4 Vlc*''«^^ Co.
nml Shell Oil, 1 S ' minutOH euoh.
Opon on till' rod is an early

lialf hout: Sundi^y pisht, noth-
irtir Mqnday, ; .Tuesday. Thurt-
day and iFrlday, and a quarter
hour (7:30-45) Wednesday. For
S.'iturday cvoniiiK on thi« link

NUC h(i8 IMUllipH-JonoH jand l<a;

'fil^'iMi^'l^atCd Tor'ao. «ii«f|f'^mitf ;'A/
(' .•^f>.'irk I'liifr, 1 ""i riiirnitps

MFaUBooluiis^toDate

EVENING
Monday Ti^Ki,

^l6m.Urfy '

\;
"' '

Monday
.
ijlomiay

Mohdfty
MtiMday -j?.

.
Tuenday , /,

:•

' fuetJdiiiy

Tiie«day a'

T(ie«dtiy;

. Tue«day
Tuesday

-

•VVcdhiiMjarty

.
>VcdqeBflny

/ WtdncMday
^ Wednesday

\\'o«liu s<l;iy

"WcUncBday

«:t)0-. S: U)

"."KTTrr-7"Kmr-

K:aO- 9;0*.

; a:oo- a;|C)i ,

10 00-10:30
h:00,- 8^15.

«;1B- K:50

9:30-10:00
3:30-10:00

10:00-11 : 00

«:30- 0;00

t):00. I); 30

:
9.30-10:00

J«:00rl0:30
t '!><>> 8-1 ?t

Thill s<l:iy

' Tfiiirsilay

;\ThurB(lrty

IXiTh^fsdny.;

' -llfrHlay"':';.'

Friday
Friday
Friday
FrtdJiy

'

Katurday
Saturday

"TSiiturday

. tjtttni day

: i^:?!)- 8:30
R-30- 9; 00

; J) ()0- 9-30

: 9;30-lO;flj0

to : 00- 10: 46
8:00- 8:15.'

8 1.^- 8:30
T 8.30- 9:00

V8;00r.,9;3V

t>:30-10:i()0

ADVERmER V

, l<ai basol

C'a»toriu '

/ I'lx-Lax; v"'r'-';''"';:i

_^ :
Lady KtjeQi*^'^;.,

'

Hayei :
'';

.

liayer ^
Tlr^^wiiipt*^;:.-::;:; .

' ;

' •Wtfodb'ui'y

St iidol>;iU«'i

t int.sby-CJrunow

; Coht ittcnttil i
'

. .

'^^Jaa):..,--
''

':]/::

in-8o-l)o)
•Chcsterli* Id

VVIiito Owl
;

l^yrd ,

OtH-n

' «TA|»TiNG

Oitoher 8

fcvi'i>tumhor

jBCi^tfmt>(^''

'jfuiiiary.'
• january-'

September IT)

Au(;ust -Tj

AufTUHt 2^

: Auifoiit 25

/januiary 1

•Adjust 2'

Heptember. 2C.

„':.'.:;;•: :ii.f>iiii''t'ifII I

.

Sweeping Probe May Lead
to Line Charge Reductions
—^-Sen. Dill Steaniis Up

REPORT to CONCRESS

' Au^;^l^•t 2("

Jiinuarv
June, '3!-.

Novehiber 18

I-!;n b;is.

•U)l)Oii)

Swi)ei>ihg probe of i^l buidMMii ««-

tivities of the American TelepTiohe

& Telegraph Co-, |>o^isibly leading to

tiA^t.
'

'•i'^|qit^<'^^ ' And
w if hdrfltwal oi t«lepHotiC! trUct fi^m
^:ound picture field, is eontemplated'

by the new Federal Cummui|iccition^

pirbnto, with report )to - Cbiil!rf«Ss

Slated for Feb>.l, 193:..

While dctailis are unsettled, Chaii -

man l&airen^ p. .BiyKee. former he-ad

pf atellffli^ PederaV^^^R^ Coin-
nilflMtbn, said Istudy of tciephpne and
tolcKiaph charges and possible sur-
vey of broadcast assignments will

bf> among major matters to be taken
up. CpmmiMkon assumed oiAee
wtHanesday iiiy i^pd postponed ©r-
N'a nizat ion mceiitliT until this Week

.

Armed with brbftd powers to re-

.tfiiiro i)runing of rate sclu-diiles, ex-
tension of service, and changes in

bU»|i«e<^%«ilHb0d8, new cbmmish #111
set out to suipply dope abp^t the
f;ir-tlung telfpliortb compiiny wblbh
tlie Senate reqiiostrd last sprinj,'.

(Jeneral scaling of interstate phone
tolls Is anticipated liilid hroadc$M*t-

^eii* partloti litrly bopg; for relief (mm
lt<'> nobis

• FeciKiinintvy"';;;; V

;
Fgrd r:f-l-'.'-r-\:'\

Korden ^

; Jad ^•v•;:.'^

i^al basol

True Story
Tlin$ Maswtini'

i^astbria:'' :-::;rv;.;-

Open ; -J

si «n"fieUl'

©pen

Janiftuy

September
9^e)hber

MAYBELLINE ON

y-^'.'V 'IjBuliyvvoiid, .'Inly If'

^
: Ncw rudip ii|C00tint,. Maybelline, is

. Iryinp to line up ptet5#** «Ahi®'< tor
-Itv to.'tst • to-coaster over NUt.'' de-

spilo the edict of niost major
Hliidios against doubling on t))c air.

C'HS artists bureau recently tried to

burlf the tahif With Utftii< frttJscess

<'i ;\.hi( i -KrasKclt af;( ii< y, wbii Vi is

« oiidiicinijr the talent: hunt, rciioi t:-

tau Slice «>ss, but nanits no nanu s.

.'VniV ones Urted;up 'fteip ItlarRXiJftSfc-
j

IsoB ork and Jlnrimy Fi«}ler, %iii* jlW

^landlo i;,. s(MMpl^:;.ii^niil i|litblt^^^

::«< teen players^*^ '

'."j,''''''"
' ' V'

'

rr ^' K.
„.•-'''

S
'

.

-
' •

Vi( k's ('lu rhic.'il Ci . vmII ijm tlmi'
^•u lit .tiriif (j|.iinrl«T iK iir.-- a w« < U <'?i

N | ( rod (WKA I;'), string and a
JSiitidu^ jHfttinee haU U»>m - oft CHiS
••J^riUng .the frfM W«ek in Oct*»M't.

^
i'fbSr<4infi irr fi tb< ' i /^ai-s v ill be

: «iidVh'on<d' daiiii;.; tl,,, n<M tu(

< 'of iittiltjit llic s<,aJ <.n lit-Iifn tunV
flH

^

S<,il.M.|)

fli.irlolt*-. N <• .Inly It

VV A .Scliudt. .It . niana>.« I ol ra:
•bo station W I ;'r, ('l..,rlottf . N'. t">

lil: i;; tvt New York <'My flhfl

A, WWit^-'^s^Tniir^r n' in thf< FJ,'ii"st.V:-'

.-'^-'•i^''' «an( tun. ^.UH toi inn .-it Wl-.T,.
;\.*|I.Trt'ee<ving ,tt n«>w «oa( of paint-

a

'
.''>' ' •'jf4'.j''>.-f--^'--'-^v^-:.^- ':

I il l.
'.!

University of Toronto

^t^ftti^ for Radio

Toront*^ July IC.

I'ossibly the first Instance in

which a university has becony in-

terested Ik ;radibv ippogrOtni produc-
tion' is this (rtthhtishment liere of
H.'ulio Hall as a general

_
ng»>n< y

aiming to serye^any station in Can-
•idii*. by rcn^ptO control, with niii.«i-

citl or -.(^r^mntie progratns. .Affili-

ated With the ConlBervatpry of
.Miisii of tlic I'nlviTsity of Toronto,
n< w .iKOiK y h< ;id(iiinrtei^s arc in the

(.\ of M. buildiiiL.- V li« I t tcac ln r s

propose tp give students radio in-

itH^etis«iV:ahd/«tid^^

ftireotor is Kdgar Stone who ..ti;-:

signed this, year as drama producer
.'(t tlK' hi-h.it ll.irt llousc, art the-

atre founded by Vincent and Uay-
morid Atassiy in memory of tlH'i''

fat her, ,

• I'rod uct^&rt;v.';jp)^|^^
"

\c;eorKf' ^Vo^liJg.:.•";^^t>o*ii(^;'^^

cli.'\rKo of d'';i'"';i piodiK-tioTi'^ bf

-

c.'UJJr'e of . )iis pn MS ( xi'i rit i)< f

01|1. ireeit a 1 aud i t<> ri i)n i < > f 1 1uv (\ -ii-

stiFyii t bry. : iit ..,6.0w- 't ^iki^n : iu 1 by, C( > r» -

I rohhi.'; ^brr >iR<ieiiiWt ^pipi y <^ !«> I' '1 ^•

;i 20b- Seat - ni'j»W*rn«»e :"''0i'f)aii;lb*." *S'^'
i.iuu.'-al, tmoii
I <n V.j'ne*« bffl < e

.'1 nd iiSr'tt rooTb and

Autr)^ to Hollywood
- »<f,i. fi-Av/ July if

(;< ri* Anti j ,
WI.S j iiUl.rij.' < < «> •

Ifiy tii.'idV f«ir,)hf eoj^j^t »!h«ri;]tl.\ foi

'a .try :alj/iA'tUI?l*il.-; '^^ ''^'
'y ':^^

'

: in O; corrt:ra<' t.
,

ji^abH'f«'»'>i<'d ',-1^ut ; A ule^

ts teiitntlV^ly «*':'f^ jbh in

a' bai 11 d.'iriot (-«'iii*'"«i iri a foitb-

cuining Ken Ma.Nnard horse
f b»."

•
'^Xij »t' ,(>• ^1 I M. i I >'•»»«'

.'

burdeihsomc line eharires whett rate
making activities get under way.
Nature and scope of in<)uiry re-

mains unsettled, but it is expected
^that commisb win pry into A.T.&T.
relations In Win ;

field,
; iniicliii|j^

finahcial iietup, : well • jibt«?m

aBd';i«iMi4,-Wfc!W^ ••^

A contprehenslve investigation of
tele^h©ne company's control of
->U>un(UpiclUiX. palnnlH, roc r.rd

and projection equipment, and other
phases of film business visi!it\.pr^^-

po«cd by .Senator Dill of Washthi-
tbn, eo-aiuthoi* bf new commtrhica-
tion." law, but idea of settmg up
special committee to conduct probe
was scrapped when new regulatory
agency . was created. Diil particur
Idrly wflJifed wi A T.AT;»fir|^l,

business as well as incidental loWr
down on telephone company's stock
holdings and financial deals with
l>roducers and

.
exhibitors. Under-

stcod here elklbiiilfty^^^*^ iihlibh'

film pape^r. although it has been
disposing of its holdings gradu.illy.

Ccneral re-shuffling of broad( ast
assignments is considered possible
con.sequence of cp1iimi«ih sitHfy

,

nidio allocations aind. t<Joiiiitf«ii»f^tllon

bf proposal to set aslfl^ by law" »pc -

e-ified proportif^i'n of f.irjlitiis for
cuKiiral, educational and religiou.'-

pri K ranis and stations. ,Sykes said
entire problem pf allocations will be
examined. '^'..:.\{.-

J^lection ; of .Mefbert L. I'etl« y.
formerly serretiiry bir: alK>lishid lla -

dio rorriVniSision, fis secretary of now
outfit, and of J'kul D. T. Sptarnian,
« >u ( .assistant general cbutisel of

,

,FI^C,. ;-<i8 ;|iiie!iw;. |JlW*riiV0ep^in4i«^^v:bc^
(f'lfrred at first meetinir. iComlmish
u ;!*- iirimove<i It^ ' polit it-.il b;. < 1< firf»

a^ .tirjst I'ettey., who b.'is: be( n as-
.-.'iiltd 1,y l{epiiblj( ,ans for liis 1i" up

,

vyu I

'

' t he Dem<»f r.-i t ic iSat ipna I;, <|;vlin *

,niitt<:e. ''f.: :•':'•:

f ilvjsjon of <;ojr/ims!i it.l< tt.ii '

>» parair l>ranebes to b.ii.dn i

Iel« Ki ; J i, ,aiid t-< li pl.oM tnatt* 1 »-

was; p«jf.tponi d until
, t b ».v w 1 < k. : iif,-t

i>feV«H(t;;.T»iail' Ji. Iii*w ti; yi»:j;H:;%.,ji'^'

. ni;<n. Vho. t;/»rlFM.' ©ver''-ii'<^rii''':'tb''e llrail',

»ytiirriifTK{yin, will tf .irn up with'ir-
vin Stij.irt, n.'fti,*<i fnm .Sfaie ! <

f.Mtri.ent, to wateh the r?.djo;b^slr
ri< > V, a nd t h.at Patrt ..iVttlkf ft orir

: <>.k,lah,o*pft'_ii?ittf|j«M^^ ,

. Will - be'.iowr tif -^f^feti-h '̂tW^ ^fi'-iHa lot;V;:''

Si'Otw foi olbers— f<>rni< I <!ov N< 1

-

Me-«»p«'ia
I
tiian case of Fibode IkI;i nd ; < !< 01 >. <

-, '

.• \;l.f ,l^?iVnr :".**^v';\:;Vf»f t V V

: liejevtiun bi .fiH^it livwc; 1^^^^ finan«,itiki. |>iMPi>*UUAn..f*« c;i«nip

Brpadeiii<tb<"s, ,Tit#.;- a^ thb ;siib««^(iuent 'iwlllW b^ bir Ili^ 'Vaiikee
Network frtim the fornu-r «vrf,'aniy.ation has ere.it od .in atrnospbeie
of unrest .and indi ( ision in tlie field of spi\t bro.idcasting. Indua-
tions an that the siiu.ation is ripe'for the developmeSit of a nVw
relationsttip between, stp.ti.on and its Exclusive repr^seinj^alive, with
thb-VUiSes'^iil-'tlW'^l^^ im or

'

three nationally di|p^^|ed firms^

I'ourpaileis now Jibing on |)Oint to the merger of thi«c i t the
smaller exclusive station rep convpanies into the single unit with

. branch oljices established in at least seven key points. .t!k\cJ|i .o(, the.

'''iMti'ti^era.'- ^wlll have :alioc4it«iS 'uiem apeciflc funotions. 'jC^tvlll-.'!'

concern hirh-seU exclusively with the creation of new business, a
tsecond Will h.ive charge of the contacting of ad .agencies and the
thinl will concentrate on the .sales promotion of the stations itp-

Vcsented by the organization witb.the entire personnel thorouKbly
«*p*aj^nt*id, tn^'thc^'ba^^iriiess'^of ^li^^lN^^ :

\;;'v'.;v-''';?v;;"fe. -

/ Al«b interested in 'setting up an excluisive staitlpn repre)^^ntative :

unit is" one of the indie traiiscriptlon making, companies.;:
prise it has in mind would function sepbin^tiPly frottl^^^

4

and program building organization. '

8 Stations Up oit jCoin^ Carpet

ning on

BACK FROM SHANGHAI

Murray and Harris Land LiKe An
.•; :;V=.,/.'|»vading Army ,:

Hun rranciseo, July 16.

. Murray and Warris (Myrray liolen

and tfarrls Brown) are >ttck from
eight nionths in Shanjphai, and are

returning to the stbiPf of KFFtr as

h.irmony duo.

Team dpcHcd at I'ovtland last

week, Wadibi «shoi*6*friijini a floating
lw. r

,
.n i.itl, Biiifr.-.vew atft^ .^l)ely

heads, when striking longsjbprernen

up there tried to ;j.pt^»^i^-:,:-'ihetr

landing. y'^'r.-
'

'r-T;J'':-"'

fi«*> and , hrs dung inalic Ihblr

(.oniniereittl debut Sejit. ir», with the

.account Fletcher's ('.astori.a and
web Cohimbi?!. U lyjll-bc a

Saturd{fy^iiig;ht, crbss-cpontry, link

an^^ the «rtrw tln)biV tb Yiln from 8

to 8:4,') p. m. ICST.

In all his years on the ait lioxy

lias j)reviously hiid n?) release other

than CBS. Program will come undfr
the directlPn pit t|«/,.lr*«^ AM
Rubicam agency. • •;V: -

erstwliile dranitatie eritie; and
IIanips('n (Jary, once U.. .>llv. -dlf^b-

mat—not decided" yet^ "
^I 'r' -

;
Plrsj ^^e^bial acts of new body

were to assiniila^e - personnel
PRC, temprirarfiy continue that

.ig< IK y's pidiei« s, orders and regii-

l.itions in effect, and grant okay for

ens and NHC nel\yorks to main-
tain and serve Canadian pullets.

Simultaneous with transfer of
WRC personnel Vind records, ni w
.•igcni y issiietl final t.'iUy i.n riuot.'i

.standings, wlii' h rellected nuirn r-

ous power boosts and
.
ch.ing.es^ of

status granted dutih^ ltnA^ week' flf

old a^bncy's life; T.iTde showetb ^2
states to be ovf njiiiitd ahd all but
first zoiu; to h(*ye; i?^'^^
of facint'ii;s.

. 7 W-jh'Tpr^

-Nfnv Vork was 1"2'?(^ iipbV'i:, tiUiita;

Ohib*. :.if)';- • vltjim>i«,

.kahf»a»,^'^ jRi"' -Mi;hhev*-nt,;

souri. I.?';- 'N. -buffka. Ol; Xoijb ,J>a-

k"ta. '••••J; So.ith.. IV 1 Ota, 4(
; _

!».' C.,

M..i \ i;:i,<| Kej-it U( ky; •i:?;

Virginia, ^2.;; Wv'i-ti Virginia, :l>-.r A t r.'

ka » I
- a s,;; 'AA-V;l Fjf»t^i'«la:,c''l.io,' fjtfjrgia,

.12; i;J>o.»)i,sia.t'ia, >iH-,
.

^.'Cii fh;/'C*tv.»-<),Uh.t,i

1 1 ;
'i):kn»)ioTjia

, 2>'; T' rriiesi^re, / Ji^^,;

T. n;.-.
'

r^C'-, t'alifi.r'raa., 'l 1 :< 'olot^ikdt^r'

•f^,;., , jdi-(a;iov. ...12; Monta-tiu;.' .!»;;.:, Kev:

i|«)i;j';ii,ifttfih,:;i0ib,.^;5i^d>-\v fvn
.

Fl)^t' i^'i-n^:.. Wa^'-fir^ .-Jthtyi^f; VM-rMl.
"1'; ovf 1, tbird

. o\ei ; 1< mi!,
2;.% o\ii I ,, ahd liftljiJiC^ <jv*''- . ; :

V
,

Vs^bf^iieiFn^i^o.f^
,

:;'seii'f>rtfb'
,'

'.-W W>;iff
«o t i.,t ib'u e«i!_ yci^kt i^;k '.ifor ". tx-i - ^

nrinihi; n<iun1ify 't/f nistributloii j/^i -

rri.iine<l m tin an .i.- policy d<'« iMi .ns

were pill ovei iirti il oiganiy/itlcin, bii»;

^Wajihingtbn,' 'Ijuiy' ItTr^
Biinning i>f v.irions types of radio

]

broadcA.s.t|< wijl be ordered, by the.

gbvernlneht^wttt|iFR ttext fi6w weeks
.18 active Federal Trade Commls-
sioh camp.iign to improve tone of
eommei'dal projnams hits its stride. .

Losing no time in going to work
on policy ' ?ifhieh ^^en{ intb ^eiteiirti -

July 1, -Trade Commlsh h.is orderbij '

,

eight stfttibnj to appear at hearings
behind closed doors this week to

show cause why they, should not
Hi l^rmaiiy oraciva to;' leaser aiidrr"

desist froni airing objectionable W'..-
misleading .idVertlslng matter.- ;

"

'

Neither n;imes of st.ations nor
identities of prp|;ram!? were m.ade
known; .- Coininitpf^;^^^ « to

radio /..'•'the,
;

' iiBB»if^--''K!??'p<^'^e . usieid:;

in Ou'tlawih)?' bbjbfctlohjibte newspa--"'

'

r)(T advertising. Unless .asserted of-

fenders agree, commlsh withholds
all names until niatteriB rbacK''t^
ceai<re-and-^de8ist ipr^r istitus,

of newsp.ipers aiid enter into stipu-
lations with the Federal agency to, b

stop 'airing patter i^ainst whlcli;.

complaint hu9 been ^ttde a^ rlhaf
commlsh su''se4uent1y %^^ nnii

induce tttaiion client.s" to join in

these agr<*«,:ments. In the pit*s
camp.iign, primary responsibility

'

has, b6e0
.
plr/^ed .pp the; adyeritlsbr.s •:

railier than the publishers; ^'hhbb^'h
in ihe case of 'ert-tln mag.'i/irHs tb«

publications Hav< Ixen li».ated

rotigbly. ' -

Technical basis for Tiude Com-
mlsh afctloii' • 'truth-Inittdv«rt)feingvi'

I)oIi( y adopted under autlif)rity to 4.

prevent restraint of trade. foin-'Vv
mish figures that advertising wbieij. •

mi,<j)eads andy^upes potential cus*.' ;

•tomer* .fij iStjro; -[tip^fmfi^^t^^
< urh and ft |eVltiroat« t^iri^^^ ' •

eampaigns.' - 'r^-;''--' ^
^' "''V^';'

I'.itint iiieilieiiies, obi-sity iuMs,
Rejuvenation treatments and vaiiour;

.

uc.!4tlPVjiaUe/ :arid;
; .
quac k; . retiiieii!|rt^;v

ha^o bi?bh 'hit ;irv 1^
newsi»aper clea'rtiip diive.. ariil Triple
<'MHirnisb is known to Want io «li i%e

y.in U id ogriuiis, pff' th.«t «U;. as well . .

iiVkU bf . pcJjnf.^^^'Bfiiifir^I .».;f^ii>r •

rPf^"-.-:',

HTnt prtsM stipulations have , iitr:^

vbfved leg! iri rna tc reined ies p iit 'Out: ,

by bighly reiajtabkp.: con< < i ns, but
wliich iia,v«i

.
iMfcn

. puhliciiied .by
;

e la) i.nM which Cannot be. "bficlRHt, iipj-r't.

jytovi^'iiiebt;'; bl,; ih^s- sort/ Wirt',l^e;
:"

«liiijt!e<I.;ijitrenTUt;.ili;siy radl«+'' io<','uifi(v

in:: nifii. .vv»( Ks ti 1 : 1... tiri .A t'itiK v' .

'liall ;«>t
,

harifiV.:' ;nriy,..s\v,i'tej;.j;f. un
, ,

;|i'rj :mi i«e
' ;fei(^%dr.^w*MV.K. .

'•"

: .-. |t' -woubi-:',, be' ;»( "dilti'i
»' r t t\:i\n c

<::;ohiljO' .yell .V inday ti.vdt jf'l tile

I .il.iia e <.| Ifii "iJtiiiiiir. witn War-
t'*,ir.g fbe only, .i.l bei

;
iteni, <>n tt»h

'
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ftlrtnc fi-om Sfitnta M<>nl<'» M*^^^
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* A I t h ur Pryor; iipoiiUi t't- of 'MHrch

oC Time' for C lis. in ji.A. t<»r ; ton>

-.ierBhce'-'witli i'ftU'x- .
'

C lUUph Woiiaera, head af iUu' ( liS

iiraatg' hur^aw. rt^^Pat-tc^ v Is^r |^oy

York after llnins ui> talent l^'^^-^^
Campbell Soup b^'aadC^«t. ;

lid I'Mtagerald/ KFRC ne^VMcaste^
, bciOK piloted «rQUi^ |iio4^ fc* Hafry.
,.<.Malzli«h. >.v.

'/'''''':•':">

I'ow ell L'rosley, Jr.. pt^iUed > few
davH In Los Ahgt>leB Idwkihir ov**' «;

pK-xne bolng built for hfi»i.

; ' W;^^^ Fowler, fomier sport" ed of
tlif K. A . T ime«, r<&tums In a few
wifks t'> ICl'WB for his pigiskin

chat^.
Don f;ivo loinbo, retnotcd oVftr

/ KFWl!. has boon boi»ked Int0;.l5il:r

glevvLxxl (Jiirdt'fis, (.'hi.

Xcs .M.iwhinnoy. ICNX publicist.
. COVi»r<'(i San Fran< isoo dotk strike

, for his station.
Virginia K.uiis, ivcontly at the

L A. I'.iltmoiv. aiKlitloned for -the

1 Uew 1<1<"W]{ Hi Jinks. ." •/

J;)hn Clarke, u.ssociato i-ditOr. '6C

: KNX news service, is makingr poll-

; tioal t.ilks on his »<tT day.s.

Kl-'WU is guestinf? stars from the
Warner 1 ;n>thers' . lot as .station

buihlup in nntii ipali<>n of power in-

croa.se.
Nati inal StarciiattJ. Inc., have

opened recording studios In Ims An-
gele« and will supply talent for air

^rr-tnffs.-^
- - - -- "

duo^lon director. i

Svud Hossain, Bombay editor, la

hayiov hi* taika on India a^JJot
lBoaih0cn: iC/A. 'r<mot«d ovetilflijiit';

VVD.VF, Kansas City, and ji9rry
Wluto ironi Wim, Kan.sas City.

Dr. i;. .1. I'almer and Dr. Mabel
I' llnn'r have returned froih a vaca-
tion in lOurope. Their son. Davo
I'llnnr. lias btn-n varutioninij at
( 'i>li>r:i(l<) Si>rinKs.
Don an(} lHek (! ilerelU-, ITune

Tossor.«.' formerly at WMT, Wa^er^
loo, now with W(JC-WHO.
KSO covcrinu: wrestling matches

;it Kiverview I'iirk, Al Tril^^a an-
n.iiiinitit;. Spi>ns<)i'eil by Atl<aH

ijrewing Co, f»>r I'rui^vr beer.
.

lSIai» lJusiiKnof the tfiim of Nap
and . pee, Wtjftl's Melody Uoya,
wlille diving hit liiii head on a rock

With Uch- fo>ree it retidered him un

-

((roniiclouM: and ia piiysieian was
cAUied to take eight stlttihcnH.; On
the following day, filthouglk atrlctly
agaihst the doctor's .OfdM'a; hie ap-
peared at WSM.
Harry Stone, general tnaiiager of

\\'.SiM, and hia famUjr,.,lkCCoinp{u\ied
by ciiri«tlii« LatttDk ipeittber of iihe

staff, have Jiiat:.'wialtmm pto^ visit
to .9itver :f$p!tb^-Vwntii-}
Toih Daily is iiew - ahteoUnc^er,

WLAG. Naphvllfe, PoriM^rijr KMOX.
St. Xtotiis. and more receiitljr with
AVAPI, Btr>nln|rh4in. a v^rsai*
tile bri>ddcaiHter. and V'hen at-
tendiner .t* ; ihtcrophone .'. duties.

,

spends liliii. tteityturninff oui
tinuity. V-". 'i'

. : ttik} Co; If qiMMcitkr two
dttity aniiounoMnfnte : ovtr Wt^AX.
Hurlingtoil. Vt/
Town Topic* if * new fortes de-

8<!ribing each tbl«n in Verrlidnt Just
started by WliBV» Waterbury.
John Fitgan, i'iidto artist, hiUi

completed the direction 0^
ateur musical comedy at White
Itiver .liitH tion, Vt.

ttill liicUer has been adde<l to the
.-stair of announcer* > it wpBV;
Waterbnry, Vt.
Moxie Melodears, featuring Vir-

ginia Noyea, heard over WSYH,
Rutland. Vt.

lladio acts still pouring into Ver-
mont Latest are Dusty Ruben
Hoys heard over WCAX. Hurlington
and Radio Artists Review, featuring
Hig Slim and Crazy Cowboy.s.
l''ornu'r are playing theatres and
latter appearing at liallrooms.

H. R. Raukhage Washington. D.
C., newspaperman and broadcaster
over WitC. is doing a bit of olQ^h-
tain climbing in ^Verm^nt- '

' Wa;t/k>n Humphrey fai the tmetest

'Old Scotch* ifaclntyre, Kom
t»ub1ictty chief, gave thtf airways
dad news mediums the go-by for
twp weeks recently. Visiting the
seashore the 'old Scotch' family was
successful in avoiding anything
which looked otrr^Mvaded "itlkt n
radio.
IHck Steel, -news -conrnierrtator at

KXL. Is a privileged person, being
one of a very few permitted to
crash police lines on the Portland
docks during the past turbulent
weeks of the longsh Temen's strike.
• Hel Blanc. KGW and KKX radio
•tiiP,. entertaining at Schlitx Happy

tniiid*-'''''-''..--''

Riith Messmer. kOlN 'Blonde
Flame of the West,' left last"week
5or "Chicago, where she wilt epend
ler vacation visiting relatiVei and
the World's Fair.

of KXL, has a hobby which keeps
him 'up in the air' a good .sh.are of
the time. He holds a pilot's license.
Tho Meier & Frank Co. i.s spon-

soring a series of programs over
KOIN in the interest of "the Norgc
Rillilor Refrigerators. The pro
gr ims art? billed as 'Norge Hcad-

WCKY Friday mornings with
'Xancy and Jane,* IS.'niInujte ^ketch

f
.two , Cincy i^lff <»n Vtuxish at

orld^s Fnir.
'Rett«r Light—Better $ight* Is

theme -of new edjucatiorial aeries on
WCKY; Tuesday an^ tliursda^
mornings, sponsored by Union Gas
A Blectrlc Co.

Bfliie Curley. blues singer and
own announcer, back at WCKY.
'Happy Days in' Dixie' Wednes-

day afternoon sustainer originat-
ing at WCKY. now carried by 52
NBC stations, including entire blue
web and half of the red outlets.
Radio Tom Boys, femme harmony

trio, formerly on WBZ and WERR
In New England, made quick hit
with WCKY audiences and are now
on aiiitiun'«,*tmff:

Bruinlity tionse. f<^mer Ad'
nouncef 'iit

'"WF^H' ''. iind
•

' WICBF.'
dropped in to ' let the boys know
hp'^ back from an extended trip
through the leading nlterles of
Japan and China, where he acted

ebraska Company's hi§ time
show, home-built by Hurold Fair,
folded after four weeks. Too much
sponduUx required.
Jimmy Douglas, new stu>! > tech-

nician, putting a new lypo Big
Brother club broadcast on the air
from'-WAAW.

Virginia Fluke. new studio
pianist at WAAW, Omaha, in place
of Willicene Blivens, out of town.
Harold Vance, RCA travelling

exec, in Omaha to see John GiUin
about new transmitters and com-
plaining about heat in pullman
sleepers.

Paul Luther, injured in an ele-
vator accident, won't be ^back at
tire microphones at KOIL for an-
other month yet.
W. A. Grabau Joins the sales staff

at WAAW :— .

Henry BiancU. 26, porter and
usher at NorthPStar theatre,- north
side aurb^rb<m. lumae, WM fo
de^d •$|i :|i1

j
|J|i|i:t;»<p^ .«l||0#''OC:'thie^^

atre.;-::'^-:', :&/yr':'~ "r --^^•n;
, : -

Amo.1 'n'

the ether.

Andy will do n.>thing but vacatl«m tMf^helr va«t

This is the order from IVpsodent. ^ y

ulatlon from

When thio ^ani made their plane |o^q off the other it was ok#ye«j| by.
Pepsodent Oh the -flrroiinds that mayiie they'-iftld hee4 rest ini iii^tttid^'

But when Pepsodent heard thilUtv;ili|# team was going to fill in their time
by playing vaudeville, the company yelped loud and long. Pepsodent
squawked that it was allowing the vacation to freshen up the team and
to get thie public'f. mind off them fpr « whiiQ. AfMl tjtiat fInce th'S com*
'pany\waft''p«y||i(ivth'9n^^ ''t)U(:tay^ffvttfiii;'4t-WM'

unfair for /the ..t^jl^/.f*^ ^l7''--td;.C

Correll and Gosden agreed to the fairness of this complaint fthd .With-*

drew from |heir v^ude agreemipnts. which coinpris^fi4^«l. .wo^ks On ih«k

coMti a coM|i*e'/)Of;^jliy^

All except the Chloago date were - merely connrmattohs, but the Chicago
d itfi was signatured and. contracted. . However, on roqueHt of Amos 'n'

Aimti^^itBj^/miJfS,^ MP the palNkr*-:-:

' Surprise to Minneapolis is the extent to> which the Journal, largest
and most co]n.'?ervative of local newspapers, has become radio-minded,
F>>llowing thei entry of one ot its competitors, the Tribune, Into the
r idio fleld through #E!«^utsiti ,^|iMif the ^o^rnal,^ wi^^iW
hitherto virtually had Ignored the ethpr w-^Vlis, itarted hloMomi^^
with .special broadea.'itS which it h.as heen ndvortlsTng all ovi^r Its front
page.

It began this wevk Koing on the air over W^'^'Gi> CHS chain statiunt
All Omaha radio workers regreti<^'fM|, |i jl^lly^^^; commentary progra^m exploited In ttf>n¥

p.issing of Walter Vogt. .

- i — ^. . . ... .•. it-

Isabel Dickason back at her desk
at KOIL after three days of flu. \
Vic Smith on the staff at WAAW.

while announcem make their va-
cation treks."
Joe Diiuee and. his occh remoting

over WOW from Peony Park's m>w
Royal Qrove. Busse ff^iflpoefr Red
Seivers and hie outOt. .

italph Trotter te-tM MiniieaotA
Is^ke country ;pi| «ir .VHlwOc^ vaca-
tion.';.' frotti the ' iM|e«>i|>|ww»#: M
WAAW; ^T^^W,

l<^hOtttetle Jones begins this niarclT
of pttlce folk at KOII< on th«ir i^;

pagd *oxe«; Olrjectl^ the Tribune's acqulHltfon of WRHM It

l^ed some of its comic and feature sections over the sa.me station, '

With this surrender, all three local nt-wspapers are in r.adio in .i lug

way. The St^r broadcasts news bulletins and outatanding hews events '

cVer.-weco 4«il]r, «inco taking over V^RIiM,:;TrIb«^:;ip^h pfpff^-'^'^^

ef^i^'ift-Ufger lypensiit, unilke' St.;..:paj»t.<»hWti^''.n<»iH^

ruirtntyi'ff a radio column yet. '

'i v"''
' y-,-----^--'

Armad with 5aJ repUeti frum sjationn
. all over tlie *s»»»t'^y': Kai^i*^ CiKfe

Authority Friday. CH) began analysis of ftgttfifs And faeifil oh fiw broad'-
cast admission problems. Hope to get report in s'.iape within ;i month.

Belief that tabulation of responses to 5J6 questionnaires will nhow th.it

;firee admlsh practice is in general use. .throughout the nation was\
proesed by James W- -^^^

oincer^ ln -fcjiaryig^fl th»'i

survey. .(?asyai ejmmltiatibin>f tne ^l^iHieillhdlftktei, 0iX0^j$.-.
even 100-watters have turned to- the Aniiie l)akley.'l|||j|i*|il|^^

up good will for either themselves or their clier>t». ' '; '"^ " ^
lieclihiing to predict what the Study will show in regard ^tio iliie^^^*^^^

sttidlO «Md|lfh^es, Baldwln-iitdica.^cd tlte figures .^ill rqn lilglt <firlvni tAlwirr

la tion job' Is completed. •
,

-v-^;'

AhlNuiia

F!'*n B'rnie interviewe'l by H;iin
TH >ii<l I'.niwn over Wl<"i;il. Siine
queri-r also i)oi>pod the questions
'Mt Vincent Lopo?, last week.

Henry Hickman hosted (StaPf of
WFRR at swimming party.
Jijfn Bradley's ork given sustaining
•pot on WPBH.

. Betty
: !Howard nb# lolling , on

.v'Berniudiain'' sa^'dsr'/ :

VactitlohlstS: . Ous Kleinih --ind

mlssUs Iti Nova Scotia: Vlol^ Pit'
tinger at Watkins Cli^n, N. T,5
John l>ecki^r in Va.? tieonard
(pirovefc PiAltt Ruokisrt iinil vHl^
Hickihah ' off to Quebec. -

'

Ray Brunner. contrtrf man at
WI3AL. back at. switch after ap-

Wajtef, ,Realeaux, muslifsal direc-
tor' At WinDM, is the proud parent
of a new baby gfrr«ve|||gt.:|iioand3
bedside^-'

. •V'',V'-?'v',/;''V

K. C, Blossom..* commerciiatl man-
ager of WFBM, Is back at his desk
afterTr^«!irH tour oriBditbn <thd
New Ydrk Vrhere he visited thib- Co-
lumbia studios and WFBM's ad-
vertising represehtatlVes.
Jim Mathcny has Joined the an-

nounciniT staff of WKHF, Indianap-
olis.

AVI'i'.M has two new adillions to
tlie staff. H.n-olil Win.s-or as opera-
tor, and Kent Islington as .an-

nouncer. •

Stev(> Wilhelrn, ehief .innoiineor
for Wicni'. is on a two-months vi-
oatiun InHhe Black HiUs of South
Dakota.': .

•'.' \<'
''<:

, PVMkic'."^ |lu»*k«r«. . Woe-WHO,
klliKfiliy vttldiHM^
Pefkitti. miiiNn^^^ Augtisv
ttts Wallace, sulpHiirr Wem, Kyv,
Wliittrd Snm». Tiebanon. ..Ky . and
4Cltaif. Jaas«e)r,v ^rtoj^Jieidv Tenh.
Perkins Is a ebUsm of .lack T

, WLS. •Thp Hnskers are hOiadllnfrs
on WOC-WMb }*

' Harndaitce FrollO-.

tltnl also do ,a prii^'r.iin for Reli.inCe
Aft,'. <*o.. 'Mi^' Yank .Shirts.'

KSO. DCS Moines Ke^i.ster-Trib-
une ether outlet his a novelty or-
che.slr.i iiuiov.it ion, \\TlI;trd .Mouie
ban Ilin-T tho b,-iton. Diily at ,'5:30

.•.an'l :(t til., -linie-r . hour, fe.Uni lng

a ' »nie up ain<i seft ino some time'
slo.^:in,: -': (|ciint#';|i^^ the
public

K S .» II.,. two tie .V

liittenniarkt

atlflOUIl'"!':

Io|-ii)erly

^ Marry McTigue returilil lb WJ
Chicago, as an annouWoM^'
Ralph Atlass can take his radio

apart, and p^ut bacH together again

wWlHrtft '^^iflt any piecei left over.

Bill Yoiiri.tr's son cn rt wiilp him at

golf.
"

Herb SUerman Into New Vork oji

a hot account for WJJD. -

• :filiim -811ver.stein now chief of the
talent bureau for W'lNiI) in Gary.
Miltoh Charles, ex-P..*lv., pump-

irtft Oii!ipr«an;«t.WBBa|.:;." '.:;

, Aay l»lntotfi hbiN>in# around the
eii/aMtyJ4p(t.Xfr>BAfti. Blnlr * Splglit, ,

p. Oii pitfRer refirrangiog the of

^

floe '*otrtip irtt NIHT. eh*tayptf.:^
,

liasil lioiigbran flew .ff tifie cf>a«t

fotr tiie *t*iH tii thip; HoHyw&o* i?]rii

RAiteiP shjinr. -then bpick to Clil Tor
ihe'>4i^i!aJik i;uck eho>y,

I.ew 0*>odkin(| bccotnlng a e.>n

tented Wihnetkii commuter
lliii-,h I{,ii;rr airiiijgiivi; three -day

\' u ,ii i' iTis <'a( h %\ <'i ';.

l.es A'la«s b.uk from Oeorgiin
l:iv with n .ite of nuiskie<i
Don M'^Neill .set a.i m.C,,Jitc, tile

iT.'W I'onti.ic |u-ogr.l*|iW ;,fljift;

if .in. I w lieii. >- ". ' "';- i' '.,

riMlley .Mill. I Ilipil^-TT^^n^- 'fbi?

AK'A ou 4 ••iliort May.,
. "''I'.Jv

'

.le.ssie Walker, organist at WAPI,
liirmingham, is spending the sum-
mer at Cincinnati.

I'Jd Myrphy'Ts'Talflnk over "Tlie
sports program«at WlKifli^^hning.
ham.
Dock Pournelle of WSGN, Birm-

itighamr-lias .shifted to Memphis.
The start of WAPI, Birmingham,

recently went on a picnic^to Itobin-
wood IMunge.
WBItC. Birmingham, effective at

once, takes on 1,000 watts at night
doubling the power. The station
ha.«!i been on 1,000 during the day,
bjut

.
at . sundown has, be^n cutting

dqjwif.|ii^i#:#att*'. :-'.'•
^

NBC's daytime tHMlness is l^ldlng about eyw In dollar volume with

the level th«ti»N>valled'rfor the autoine
the net from time sales represented daytime money, in Jun<> of th*»

year the amount of daytime Income as compared to the total recelpM
c,»me to 24%. With the night time facilities taking pretty good care of

themselves ^s far as fall business la concerned> the web last week in-

structed':' tca::''Mlesv:^ei^

soui«ea.v.'vv,/-v:,,. .'•.^
':->^:^:;f-*^iy--'-:Vr-'''-y\^^^^^^ -V '^vv.

'?3^-'.-;:' '^^iv

Nick Reniy'a seri s^iorta with guest -stars l«l being

maide with the aide of the radio aatellites on tht cuf? beci|Ujie, Kennir

explains, he's expending alt Ihcoihe frohi the sert*-* for Iradlo sets whicK

he donates to shut-Ins.

Kenny, radio editor of the N. Y. Daily Mirror, was gueat artist for Bd
dullivatt« Biwadway <*ittm^^^^^^ the rival Dally News tabloid, sever.»l

tlmei laat week dilrinr ii.i>U^ pfriKWial a|H>!eaatM»ce w<?«k ^at Loew'a
"state; ^^. r:- '^'^ :'::.''-'n-:^:^'--'-.^^'''^/ -,.-^-v .- ,',--r'::^-::.^:^^^:^?:; .

France is getting around to broadcasting f')r night owls. Minister of

Postal. Radio, and Telephone Services is considered giving permis.Hion
,

to broadcasting stj^ijlone to continue prograi^s t|ll. 1 a, m.^ Up, to ?[»ow,:-

only'' sk6k''w*ve;f^>£n»-..'Wh6- co«ld*et ,Am0i^y'oi^':t*m'''it^

I^ngland had any reason to stay up g^tOP 11:30. Now propo.'tal only flg-

ures on a"tate briWilcH.«<t lHg -pnre a, week* -Can't keep gp oplo, up oyefy
nlgllrt.-;--' ^ ;';S;'

:

'?- ';;;'->
^V-'''.:':,tvV'";'i

National BroadcAiitlng Corpbrali<»n rekiy of the British UroadcaHtin#.. >

Corp.)ratloir.s 'I'ageant of I'arllamenf Included a new Rudyard Kiplihir-C

poem. 'Non Nobis Domine'. NBC, on Investigation, found they had toiy^

have permission to broadcast tho pee iit: as the author's sinetion wis
«mly for fjngland. Appruaclilnf .the publishMrs, they were referred to

the author, who repUejT
;tiWr';'t|ft»ikidwit.'in^ ;^.:r^"^^;:,^r^^'!;"''''>T"

NewYerk

.lim lleaPey, WOY heWscaster.
kidding Announcef Chet Vedder on
the air about 'tlxing' an atitomobiie-
SQllce tickeiv and Veddeif gettlhg
unit by talltM ll«tenen»:; il»^ i^^

Henley's gQ!iMf'm^- when tiie JFidlhh

Laws ' hAm : ^i«ni:'-a(i«bii.

Fro^Joy tee^ eve^
nil** program^ ''Wllloll alWfd Billy
Rose, Ilrftng BisteriR, Ftartb Pals and
Jack I'alen's orchestra, signed off
WGY s chart until tho fall. One of
a series which an advertising
agency placed with various eastern
st ations in early spring for General
Ice Cream Corporation. —

.; :.' '

:

' ' M ..— .
I
.s ivf: ;;•? •

DiSsAtisl'action .>r tUm i)l.i.veis over studi.i ul.j -etuui to 1 inMiiii; »n th«

air is said ,tO ^be traceable to fancy coin being hung ,out as bait by net

-

woric' . ek9i^'^-;Mtimmmii^ '.'stock'' i*'-^^-.-., wja*'-.- ; ofltetei^- '.ifnorf .

fnoney.'','t^':*,''fl''ye;,'ihfh«te-'iMe^

IS.

uU -kUp:VMid •,**w
'

.

'
,«'''

Many n itn - players are burning over this ios.s if i.-sy

.sulklnf plenty in an (Effort to haye the embargo lifte<l

Survey recently c(>nducted. by WCKY^^^ Clnoi.niMiti, disfMo*^^

area served by this transniltter haa a 96% vnaitiye/'W^

tha^t''«^^Mi'^'.1**-«B9?^ dq!ei'^at-,ttn)aeriitjirt<». Knurllsh.

K. F. Montgomery. : fu|-iner
KDiL^ivFAB (Omawi)' eales mflc.: jthd waa »»ack on the i&thcr
'n(Mv.ih the':sartw..|^:6t.'WqCd:,.'^ "'" '

'"

Paul-Mpls.), su<K>^(j&lW!.^t>i»<j'
kes., who:a thfr , new Aiirr. >t
wimM;-:'-'',,."' .'

Karl CiAimfhons. WCOQ*a gen. ihgr ..

1»4 trying to vllp in tWo Weeks v.ira-
tionlng at Park ;jlM»ia« (Minn;);
hoping the studio WOnT recall him
till hc'x acquired hi" coat of tah. •

M a'ryel O'ConiiMi, who warble.'*
l)liie.^ over WGAIi (Luicaster. Ti.).
md who is being groomed for ,i

f ill commtM'clal over that station, is

trying her lishing liiek this
It Dor.set (Minn.).
WDOtV. Minin'iipoWs indie. h i.s

li • 'II 1 nli-d I«'Il(' permission t »

;Op)^'rate on it.SOO waita power Uu»-

ing: the day time, )«tati:on*a ^eiveninf
PQwi^r refrtiainlng at t.«#? Wattsi

jl<'oIl.>win;; WIXJYers are vacation-
ing: Vivian Bulnier at Pequot.
Minn.; Arthur H. (Jrogh.in iit Lake
Minnctonka, and Carl T. CIrise—
he won't teH where.

Ted T?rey; WDClY's cltief-aTT-
nount'er, hasn't slipped awdty from
his vacash, but he's getting' his tan
durlfig. his leisure liours V.ia :ftWii$r*

ntingv tennis and. golfi
i 1»M WlKlY PportH comr
niehCatof, was marriofl Friilay ' (•)

til), liesldes, ISiIdlc'ff tak lug; Cflife

0.f .hni.. tliitle« as ari a'bit^ount exec at
tlie Pqiul fl.'imlltrin lialtfiir AdVtg.
.rgeticjr,'.:;':' :',.>•..;•..-,.• :\. '-'k'-'' z''

". Mo'C:'
.
-VoKuiM-' ;''*s.v:iwai*ij?t»nirr.b^^

fht^so d.iys ttylBj? .ir>^tih4 in-'ni* new
ssjiK^i'iKky. H-W Attiphibfart: , i

li :P. i^h,»iPlck. Twin- ei.HifsrHafles':

tmt t >r KSTP. is Ui> nortliWortdMin%
ihis' wceU V»-ltK his family."

KKTl*. .ilm.'i.m It 'r of Pi.-i t.> .\n-
Itv and fleor^e W itsun, ainonn
>ther.s. is it pr'-sent m-tliitii' an hi-
t"iisi\e S'- ir' ii f.ir new .iiiti'Hine.jiv-;

voie.>.s in the northwest. Idea is to

^ H (iul time boys Wbo woti't gel
jitiei'y wh.'ii cj»rtft:afotwl..fc|^,';-,A.t.Wo-

iyliable w<»rd

Cig;irs being passed by Coriiwell
.1. (Jf'Hillis, 1 1',') nsini.syiion operator,:'
top VVl>l':i|, Wilininglon, in cele-
br.it 1 >n of ;»n i\:il of ei.n^bt -pound
Aiin. ' " ' ' ——
Aunt Kit-. WtJAl. ( l.:li,ie ister)

Childl-i'ii's P.arly! d6lnuf...£ieiitival and
chu.irch timi!*.; . Have i^wicn ivei'*)n.»J

lippeartfiice* biibk.cd. v .^tt^t Ktl^, in
reftlijiy.,

' K.aiflt<V^
'--'

.•ll«?IJi.'r..V''' 'Cttr*"!!?'*''.

'

«iwi>ifr Of !^ *h>T«t tilent<id;• yo^fta?.
'i(»Hn's Ifi hiisi tCldi* t^iiniif

lOi nii' Stanxlol.-i,', pfogrtiin <Br<* •:

I. .IV an-l Cliff fircy; fipiele^ :fOf •

'

Jt^'tiAK Lai»e;i>iteri i ivving . V
< }\t wiri >1 ) »M

.
p»;i t n • 1a g>' Ui y r ^ , ^ v -

' 'fH4i6 f»n Sh«^et ''0i'4c«

;
'l.hr(>iii,lf.ast VV^ykly.'^C^ fan; and;

'

»it'heduh» we.«kty. tsnl'Viini tur • h*k;

in.il;iii ! 'f I s.'i i if )iv • nmi'ilO';

transcriptiuns I'lr pljiciiig imi ^tti itb'tr

stiiti.ni.'^ lln'irtijjiiout the^ V^'e-t
'

'W.iit , »

j

<e
,

'

t ''

U

-
iirenc : .

'>.i-y

,

'! . y>v.
'

• r^y t t,

t eiw' 'ifi'- -tlve'' sh-^'ef.
;
iVii^-.'.'n-; 'i

t..| viev.-.'i- nf s"t ' led p.-rloi iwi'a .

from loeil ;)tatKMIS. • '. \
"Hill M ij.H.I



STRIKE ENDS
Royal in a Rush to Cet Phillips

John Koy'ilf NBC vUo- president,

|i en rpwl* . to KtnKstqn^ Jjiipiiica,

to see H. iiOrdV th* *Mt-
while Scth I'arkor of the NUC not-

wprk. His mission Is to tulk lA>rd

into tflVlnff N r.C a compl' tc n loa.so

to retiiirn tho shortwave equip-

ment loiwiMbIm by
Ht himl the irftt anfl its purpose

iH the story of a Hburod affection.

Liord started out In a scliooncr to

inake jtii trip around the world.

'vtigiAiiktiik::'i^»::ifii:'f^ a:nd did

sponsor tw-oadeaWi frdiml vairlouS

ports. In addition/ there were liu-

morous cominerci.'il and advertiH-

l»g ticrins, promotional, deals and
itunta arranged. NBC was odtlveljr

"yiu-tlcipatinir in tbo >«Atffprte«i

Aithouirh tt liiAl'* Kewi^'" a
ijbnt the FrlRidalre deal as far as it

jilrent and as long as it lasted has

bMh * JiilcciMS; ffom a merehan-
(ttotnir ftand trip is

off and lord's radiio' career Is halt-

ed. Meanwhile, with the haoklns of
IT Hprrtrk a travelog produoer.

thte hymn-singcT l« in the west jn^
dies fllniing^ a feftturorlengtb. niQ'

tioia t>fl«tt}i)e< stairiiig liiwii**!:- ^

Jitter.

'>V;'^4nito''''ttiaai .luui' fiven' MSO. the jit-

«IMI. It til th« story df a sea-koihir

radio st.-xr who is ship-wrecked.

Understanding is that the schooner

tlrhoso seaworthiness has been

4ttestion«d by critics of NBC is

largely used in the film and that

NBC hroadcastinp equipment with

the NBC insignia prominently dis-

played in the background "is in cer-

tain sequences. This t^e network
<»6w wants <rethoved.v

Just what Inducements Royal is

prepared to make Lord for giving

the web the release it seeks and

the anonymity it insists upon so

•||r' jcit^A 1* concerned is not

disclosed; IMvpitichlng husy y.p.

fo Jamaica «o handle Lord bespeaks
NIU"8 own estimate of the Im-

poi'tance and difllculfy of the mat-

|W. .

-

; M^^irakinft article in a nftional
InaflpaaHhe recently 'htoi3^ht\Vm':l-ii^^

sue between the actor and t^>i[.t<et-

work to a head. Excessively Wtisl-

tiye to - t4>e--numoruu 8 -stQric&..lliaL

;|MV« been circulating in the trade

ahent tlie il|MP»i%dSW jwhtlse and
the manner in iWjrtlflh tiOrd partici-

pated therein fb^ train), thO net-

work now earnestly desires to

wash itis hands, obtain a release,

And close this chapter as rapidly

and as cohcliipively Ita iwssiblie.

Meanwlille. i^brd has been haVihg
his troubles in Jamaica, due to na-

tives beini? injured In an accident

irilile filming the picture. Consul-

•pnwat.^led * import with the State

Pepttf^nieht' cbticernlng this ;
incl-

•4ent.

Ail in all, the Soth I»arker propo-

sition Is too hot for NBC's com-

iDSri... Het^orki has .
nljjhtmarc.'s on

llie t«lliiflous^^^^^a^^ of

eh.irgca how aired that do not jibe

with the June.sport environnient as
projected over the air with.l^ilfiC's

^lysslng for many years.

Auto .:iM:count w ciiangQd. its

mind Ittit week aboat taking
over tho air dramatization
rights to a book by one of the
country's best known political

. lyriters when somebody in the ,

#iviiilikAtiort recalled that the
©ommehtator had gained hlhi-'

self considerable attention in

the past year with hi-s soorch-
, ing a,ttacks on the Iloosevelt

adhfiinlMvWiloit' and the New
,J>ealiv'\'.v-

flook, published several years
ago, is a review <»f Anicrioan
history for the . past several
decades. '

^ : . V'-' V:'- '-'\"'"r-

ANOTHER BTO
yEmEJOK-

'T^Bbixu^':^ ' ^niand
from clients for a:uditorlum •facilities

to take care of invited audiences,

CBS is looking around for a second

Broadway theatre* New spot^ when
and If cliDsed for. wdn'^t If1^
operation until the fall. .,

'

• Web last winter took-over the
Hudson, legiter off Times Square
and dubbed it the Columbia KadLo
Playhouse, J^ict that one atidiience

has to b« cleared but before an-
other can be let in for a subsequent
profjram makes it impossihle to al-

locate tho Hudson to advertisers

whose broadcasts follow each other.

Theatre men have been bitter in

opposition to the free radio shows;

UNION scmE

Tlireat ii9 Y«iUk NBC-CBS
Exchange Prograihs Off

Canadian Stations Not
Carried Out as Charles-

worth, Weber» Murdoch

The trans-Canada walk-out of

June 10, which resulted in a coast

-

to-^ooasi;':.|wy!Q9tt ' of
. thf : Canadian

Radiir CoiailtitlMlon^^^ by 0y«r S.OOO

Canadian musiciajns ainils;ted with
the American Federation of Labor,
ended last week in a victory for the
union after a two-day conference
between Hector Charl'esworth, chalr-

maft of tho Canadian Badio^ Com-
mUflofff

^

Think Fitzpatrick Cincy Choice;

N||.^^^^ for

If Tru«

San Francisco, July 16.

NBC auditi^KpMld .j[oll(n Tio, the
talking parrot 'of

"

'vaijde,^f a
spot on the Carefree Carnival
this week. When it was all

over and Lew Frost had quoted
a price to the poll'smaif^ger.
the parrot, piped uP*.

'

^1$ that net or gross T*

mSTHAVLMAY

mm
It <jf the A. F

ANOTHER BREWERY

%dtin^re, JitlyK.
Arrow Beer lilas decided against

advertisln;^ vi.a the ether, at lea.st

not before next autumn, after hav-
ing been dished more auditions than
any pr0spe<;iive client in Baltimore
br«i^te|Mrt^^^t^'.11$^^
After having been submitted pro-

gram ideas three times each by
WCAC and WFIJR, and four times
by WJSV, Washington, the brew
company announced only line-up
vouchsfi^ed 1Mi,t vmld tnofit with its

approval was a Blending of two
proffered parts. Wanted an orches-
tra under ' Joe Imbroguilio, with
program announced by Arthur
(Reds) Godfrey. Happens that Im-
brogttlitb Is '*in*8ir contract to
WFBR as musical director of st.a-

tion, and (Jodfrey to CBS as an-
nouncer at tho Columbl.a-owned
WJSV of Washington. Consequent-
ly,-dea^^hllled..'- ; ,3^J'S
Beer companies in ottier cities

have also prbVcn exceptionally hard
to please.

Series of program s will be piped

July 31 to this home oinCCS ot the

rlL J;^ Hey'fioldf t<^fii<el'' cigfirets)'

th Winston -Salem, N.C Frame
i that Is selpcted will do the honors
for -the OJpCO'ttm/ IW»tV'Ste^
early .fall."'

Delegation from the ItcNBiltWflii*

O'K.eefe olficc WiU be; headed by the
Casa Loma band, while Coljimbla
"Will submit a muslo.il sih<w;; li!0ide^
by Andre Kostelanez. '-i':''-:

Minneapolis; J4ly 16.

R; P. M<»ntgomcry has been ap-
pointed sales m.-xnager of WC*'(),
local Columbia chain station, (buc-^

eceding, Bari p. ^;^ncki, Ipe*^

..«ighe4 to becomo inanager of the
vW^HIiie-Dlspntch Btatlpn, WRilM.
>.,

. Montfroini rv canio lirn- from
of ()maha ant| Coun«.;ll Itlffft^

i^abeth Arden Acct.

To Cecil, Warwick, CecU
!Eniiabeth Arisen b<)isnMiti<:^; braiid is

now on the list of tlw
wjck & Cecil agency,^^^

'"^^^^^^^

Aodotint will return to the air

lit soon a| the agency has set it

with # iirogfvtn. finiabeth Arden
had Freddy Martin's band on the

past reason for an eight-week run.

pelQrta. with Fhil Baker
San Prand?!co, July IC.

C.oKO D»'Ly.sa, staff cliantro.'^s at

NBC, is |;cjttini^ >a break with I'hll

rial, and also' a name fchange bacH
to in.r original monicker,' Oabrliel

DoLys.
She is flyihg to Hollywood feach

week for BaJter's pii!t^^

ing h<^ro to ' carry •O^Vbifer j^nfiti^^

W TUI '

ll.

president ^f the A. F. of L.; and
Walter Murdoch, president of the
Toronto ^]||tiiffi|e|Ni;;^N^

sociatioai^C ^"
^'^

Cli«M«iWoirtli aikiMMiiic«d that tb«
Commission agreed to pay union
wages to musicians but he declined
to operate a 'unionized organization.'

First concession was agreeable to

Weber and Murdoch who directed

the strike. A few Bttnvtes later, the
boycott was ealleJ off.

^Strike followed the demands of
the Montreal local for a 50% in-
crease In wages for musicians on
Commission prograjns together with
re<;ognt.tion of tho nnk>n/ When both
'demands were refused, musicians
throughout Canada rallied to the
support! of the Montreal local. As a
result, Conunisslon program con-
sisted of non-union musicians and
electric recordings and admittedly
scored a new low for mediocrity^
Only salvation in Canadian sched-

ules were' the NBC and CBS ex-
change programs. Weber threatened
an ultimatum to both webs to cease
inetudlnir' Cidnadl^ Radio Commis-
sion stations in hook-ups originat-
ing from'lHirTJnUed Slaies. StriRF
situation here kept orchestras and
soloists in theatres, nite-spots,:jrasr
uurants ftad lidtcia ::ie^" 4li^ :,j»it^

Same wtot for symplMiini*/^!^^
and military',

b

ands.
'

, v
'':'

:V;; : .

.

strike here saw the desertion of
the union by many prominent mu-
sicians who announced that they
preferred to remain on the Com-
mtnloa pity-toti.? ISi^nijr"four hours
after this announcement,' niany.
about-faced on decisions and decided!
to abide by the obligations of union
membership, presumably on the ad-
vice of Murdoch who knew what the
outcome would be. Others were ex-
pelled from the union for their ac-
tions. Their reinstatement is prob*
Icmatical. No statement is yet forth-
coming as to whether they will be
penalized for their desertion.

Willi - the approVid et 'Webey and
Murdoch, the following statement
was issued by Chairman Charlcs-
worth;

'Differences between the Commis-
sion and the Canadian unions in af-

filiation with tha Ainaricaa Feder-
ation were^ iended to-daiy And the
fou-ndatlons laid for friendly and
candid relations in the future. This
ittQSUts the j^nd of the musicians'
ftrilte wtiiob be^ June 10 and
^rhtch itriui etfttended tbt^oughout
Canada.

'Solutions of an amical/lo char-
acter, were arrived at after lengthy
discussions, >» Jdr^, Weber's attitude
was most <whclliatbry/ A;ftW, initial

discussions, the aseettiiif settled
down to the consideration of wages.
The ch.ilrman made it cleiar that it

had always been tho policy of the
iCoaini^ission to pay ttitl<N|:jiCit^

that this policy itroUId : be ^ntllitMtd.
1 .. Was also made ciear that 'the
Commission had no doslrc to do-

stroy the unions affected or to set up
rival', .vniofis 4n' itiifiii0^6^:\i^^
'fui ; an ''ageniiy tb* .C«iii?ib;, *ow»
ever, it: i^ouid wot deal .e1WlV»iy^*y

George Storer may take over part

Cf the old NBC «iir^ lit

Fifth avenue for his American

Broadcasting System. Nesotiations

for the 8pace«^re being done dir^

with NMlilM^
the spot liw a
to. »0. -.v.; .

; C,:^,:

lit a satisfactory deal is wjerk^

out, the Fifth avenue layout will

become tho broatlcast source of

WMCA as well as the Anxerican

web.'^ :;:•'.:',•/.

Contract* Closed last week makes
WIP, mouthpiece for the Glmbel
Bros, store, the Philadelphia ally of

the AB& Storer'a- previous I'hilly

release liiM been ^^^^^^^ Gimbel
Bros; recently boticbt oiit ,|hedl9S
interest held bjr:

7 AND 10 PJL NICHES

- Pepsodent will move back to its

TUnd 10 p.m. EST spots on NBC's

blue (WJZ) loop whan A^ 'n'

A»di^;^^lN»alne'a'.1ncs^th^.i^ for

the account; Dritg and cosmetic
distrib switched to its present 7 : 45

p.m. EDST niche on the blue so as

to have a convenient crus.s-country

listening time for the Frank Buck
broadcasts as far as the kids y^epe

conecnmid. Aeascn 'for ^piottlnif A
6 A Into tho later 'spot a week In

advance of Buck's debut wa<^ to get

it warmed Vf- 'fioi: tl^^iiicttHbiitinS

program<'- y.:"','"...-*

.

PepiM>dent bt the
7 and 10 b'ctock segments brbu«ht
NBC a raft of bids for them fi«m
ad agencies In both New York and
ChlcagoT Actuating the ^j*h /was
the recognition 61 tht ' -tttfl^t

value .of ' the ;two 'spotSf; '

'/

Cincinnati convention in Septem*
her of the Nattonai AssoclaHea ef

Broadcasters Will pihpb^bly see Leo .

>rFiUpatrkl^ Of :Wi||^ Detroit, ele*

vated.. t<>:::it^'dPir«lrtdi|^ TlMit p»wnm
to bs tfae'-di^vajpnonir the< rank aad ^

fliers who believe they can put
Fitzpatrick over despite any luke- "

.;

warmness toward him by the webs. ;

At present he. is first vice<ppresld4n^
and the stepoiip ti deemed ik mi»lf(^
*ne. . -.".J vV'v '

' ^

Although an unconfirmed report
.

mentions the Incumbent NAB prc;j-

ident, Alfred iMcCosker of WOR, -

Newark, as .minded to run for a
third term, thdw eloae to McCIoaker -.

in the east poeh*pooh«d the thought
thAt be is imxi^^

Nal^iffrtc IKeaiitiiallan

In the present evolvement of NBC v>^

'

and the station representatives
which are altered radically from a
year ago.^ the desire of stationjanen "
to avoid what they designate ta\, \

network - domination is perhaps
keeher ; fhfin <dre^. In consequence
candidates free of strings to the
network' win likely be fought for.

Fitzpatrick is popular with the
'

stations and reversely not so at* .

tractive to tha web moguls becauss
of his airgreirfiive attitude on sta*
troii oompensatlon from the chalnsb
McClosker, although liked personal^
ly, would, it Is predicted, find his :

:

candidacy openly contested on the
floor because of WOR's intimacy
with NBC.

' Another move amonf station ssea
is a 4Uict checkupSo gather facts

"

as to just how far NBC and CB3 ;
,

support the NAB while deriving the •

advantages of membership. Pay-
ment of dues is being looked into^'

j

WORLD PROMOTES PLUG

: : Hollywood, July 16.

Woild^ Bsoadioasting Bysiam

Wallace Butterworth with

Stack-Goble Ajfcncy, N.Y.
Wallace Iluttirworth has been

appointed radio dirfcti-.r for thf

New . york (Office of the Stoek-
Gobl* 'ig»iM!^^^•.i'br•• th^ tfast'' .year

Butterworth has been piloting the
agency's Molle account on the air.

I'rrvidusly Butterworth .wav on
the NBC announcing .staff.. In jphj,-

y-.-g..','.;:. .v-\"r, , 4: .;

putting Into action plan to distrib-
ute records made for picture ex-
ploitation. Paramount Is already in
the fold with negotiations being
carried Wm-
versai, CoiunSbiir anid FOX.'

Records are unsponsored, con-
taining only material from the film

and plugs .for the picture. Studio
supplies maiterial and sound track
for the transcriptioi)^ but WBC pays
for everything else. Theatres WlSh^
ing bally must pay station, which la
turn divvlps up with WBC. "
About 97 stations are now using'

the 16 min. Par. records once we^-
ly. 1f^: m^ platters In

KATE SMITH RETURNS

With Cd$ exclusively Per Tlif^

Kate Smith has rosignatDred with
Columbia tttfee yismhi
NeiBV deal holds her exclusively
CB.S for that term whether her
miko ((nnection is Commercial' Sf
.sustainini?.^

Warbler started o*^ a sustaining
series last highi (Monday) whtcht
assures her of a Crosscountry hOoko
up Mondays, Thursday and IfWiijjrv
until she goes commercial. V

With any Qt»iSlfii^i^i^U^

o< .mdividuaWi- :v ^
.
'h::;.;;.

.

^'i«il^n<»a.^:''%«|Ni. :'giv^^^^^ by.>';thte"

Commission that there would be no
attempt to penailze muRlclitnH Who
h.'id gone OTi strik''. Tli<.- ^'oiiimi-

reciuested that, in future^, should a"^
id^ierences irisc , friendiir dM^^^t^W
liM>uld take pinee h«»forc rtietV n' liif

'it|l*n.v 4liis^iiAs.;rciitdiJir :^gi-«:ed' XP-'i

^
yertatile Orch
*^ k July i«.

N« w staff symphony orf^hcslrn of
lh«; Trihunt.-Id.vpatch'u recently ac- ,

Huirrd rotation ho re, has 16 member%
four of .w,ho,m are conductors.
%eh«}iftt^spn^^ into smaller iMlnd*

for tho yarlobs' -jpriBgrams and the
< oftdrift'TfJ, George Oxbornp, Bill

M.itlnw, Fr.'ifik S«'i<r..rsky and Cliff

iiraltowi takf^- directingi^-^

;thein.''"' ''.Whpiv 'lio^i'veondttiBttinij' .tlfcsir'i'.,-.

piay/1nu\tiiN»:.Aiw|ei«|ira.V;'bah^^

.'^'4;ihe;4f''iitjliif,cohduirtnir^.:
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NEibV CASE APPEALS
Station WORK, York, Pa.

, Aid t>«|»f«M«i»n Victims

A'- hlinisttT. -ftV^.-Si H;. 'Alrnold. II**
•lH>corne tlic' iop'/torofratn attraotldn
oh Ktatlon WOBk; With In » fet*
>K«ekM: tlviii liniQUia ha hotir twlce-

, ^<»elrf)f ptoifrtuh has. dovclopcd ^nbt
only thto the prImfr mai'^ Rott«r tawtt

.: aiao a rcat money winner.
> It'ho militant mlnlstor dovotos
^ntost of <'•(• half hour to philosophy
;uul poetry, l.ut win Is up o:xoii

broadcast with ;i powerful appeal
for luiroi tnnato f;imlll©f -hiar^^^:^^^

by tlie tloprossioii.

Tho llr.«5t appeal LrouKlit hiwiunt
r«'siiUs. An ascd couple wore ah<>nt
to ho evicted from their homo. Thoy
appealed to Rev. Arnold and he
went to bat for them via radio.
Before the station tloHed for the

iVening enough money had been
IwbtiiEht to the studios to pay their
rent in advanco for six monthn and

. l^ave a eoBifoftabto piece df chancre
'-^!ln>'k'''ballk.bal9h<^.''.^^.'' /

Pood enough to last them tag iimo
««o>«th« «ama in aai it iresuU «tf imi
agMal :«iid t)irea olfom w«ir« t^^

r:<cidl«A ' Arom testtoniiibla families
aaktag the old couple te ^me ai»d

-.five 'with them, withoiit^ ehliffatioii

li^ the baianee 0( Ciielf natural lives.

The ptoettm was arranged by
the program department, headed, b9r

LFired Frey in collaboration with 8ta«
tfeMk Mamtjrer Dob g uui*.

Dee Moinee.
!r6 e^lcbi^te Friday the ^ isth.

•KBO, Dos Moines, detignated the
day as lucR^y day tor IfLSO listeners.

• Between chain brfeak announce-
ments, the studio picked names Of
^persons from the city directory,
and announrincr the name and ad-
dress over the air, gave the person
whose name was called and who
telephoned the .st.'^.tion within a half
hour of the reading of the name,
two ticketa «» ttee tewnii liiMiig
Iheater. —

• JSame idea has been used numer-
etis times with local newspaper
elasslfled ad departmenta, but it is

the first time it haa beett awUed to

ladfo ^berait.
' Mere than 016 eC tHe namefi iieed
MM^t^^^^ wMck t»- eeMtdereiS
|piM.,''teep(Mi|ii;' lat\Vls(§..'tiifi/^;-j^^

''.''•v.;:Talewt A^iWiiiiaiica

'

'

• St. Paul.
KSTP has dubbed Its newly-In-

augurated air amateur night 'KSTP
Search for Talent.' but the stunt is

hardly a search, what with the sta-
tion's studios in both Minneapolis
and St. Paul packed to the limit the
first night with would-be stars.
' Station planned to run the stunt
"Tor a Half hoili? IftSl M6nai!T~m
night, beginning at 10:15, but so
terrifle was the response that the
thing ran 'on until 1:15 A. M.. al-

tlieui^ KiS^TP generally closes down
it tnldiitii^ : Qahr Interruption dur-

" "1' S 'twiiri »aii' a li-»ia'
lite 1M(lge comn^^

' Pre-aemtmlhg lack tt ihterephone
poise t>n the part of the ma]ent|r-of
tyros, Phl4 Bronson, who mc'd trom
Minneapolis, and John Wald, who
presided at the St. Paul end, ban
tered hack and forth, switched
mikes and generally alternated the
program activities between the two
cities throughout the threo hours,
Riviri!? tho Jamhoreo enough horse-
play and pood-natured paPTPrlng to
make tho stunt a smash hit with
the listeners, besides helping to put
thft torderfoot performers nt e.ase

Program r.in tlm gamut from
Beethoven'.^ concertos to low-down
bltiee -and hill billy moJlnlng, while
per<ertn^(*:i's^K8ies ranged from 62 to

lS-rtlH>Jjuvfrl|^Stet|»bli»hed h^

actors Were good, othif>tiii iitedip<ire

and some .lust plain flei'dft wlth stif-

tlclent variety throughout fhe three
hours to make the etisemhle a gen
frai laufih riot.

llalis were jammed to the eleva
tors by those who wished to air
their entertainment piffs. so the
.studio jotted down names of those
who ronldn'-t he neromni<»datod the
first nipht for the prop:ram*s next
Hirfhrr, skeded for a full, hour to-
night (17). beginning at 10:15.

KSTP bris enough names now to
keep ihe hbur golhg ifbir s<>verai

fjreekiii and ntorci fliTe-CJotnthi? in daily.

Htu^ Will Be .ri*j^lii>!« every Tu«s-
da.vTrom now on, and fteeording to

I'hll Bronson, tho studio's prodjic-
tion tttanagcr, If the, general resuTl
continues ahyw!w»re near ft«i go^l
the inausrural, the hour wllVlifeely
land a sponsor before loncf,,/ ; :

Oeverfng Teugh 4tHl(e
PortUiidi Ore.

C^htplete ' coverage of newa de^^
vciopmente th The tAngishoremen'a
st rike attuation in Portland is given
hourly over KEX, one of the radio
stations operated by the Oregonlan.
Plenty of diniculties encountered

and surmounted by the KKX staff
in order to provide accurate, up-to-
thc-niinulu news for the radio au-
dience Late In June. It became
apparent that the strike situation
was neiirinjr a cri.><ls in Portland.
The ce!iter of activity was shifted
from the aity to Termin.tl No. 4,

where HhlR owners prepared to open
the Port i(xr .i>e«f|ftiMl iMHler police
protect inn.

Immediately, the longshoremen
pieketoil the entire terminal prem-
ises, and an air of tenseness i>re-

vailod, although acts of violence
were few. I'ublic interest was so
arou.sed that only by radio reports
could the news be disseminated
promptly enough to satisfy Port-
land residents. ,

StatK)n KEX took up the job of
getting and giving out the news,
and has continued it successfully.

PermisfiOit waia gained to Install

a microi>h(>ike at; the docks and
bi^adcaat Hy remote control, one
aii^' broadcast went out but just

4^ iHinute before the aecond re-
mote hrdftde*at WM: ichetfttled. the
petmUiliftMi^ iqDCWaa
given aiitheHly, howevef*, %6 inatall

a direct telephoniB wire at the
terminal and keep a man on duty..;

A atafc man waa assigned to the
Job. He eata and aleepa at the
terminal and has irtade friends with
regular offlcers, special pdll(;e and
strikers alike, thus getting an 'in'

i all the TiAWH . .

'

Load iflg and unloading of boSls"
is now undcrw.iy with scab labor-
ers working under a heavy guard

—

and regularly, on the hour, 'KKX
listeners rec><»ive news bulletins cov-
ering all developments, and at least

twice' during the day. longer aum-
mariea <kC whAt haa heen gmjojr tA,

Premeting 'J|mmy Allen*
<^Biahat

WOW, working In co*operatlon
with one of Its large aponaors, haa
promoted probably the largeat atunt,

from the standpoint of the number
of people interested, the town has
known as a result of a radio tie-up.

One of the station's steadiest
programs has been the air adven-
tures of Jimmte Allen, and it was
to promote this program that Harry
Burke, program director, took over
the handling of model airplane con-
test. It waa simply a prise contest
to find the most efficient and best
constructed model airplanes. butth«
manner of Jttitttng it over drew the
crowd.
Steady campaigning over the air

with some aundry aids from the
dallies brought out fifty-two entries
This large number was due both
to the alee of the prizes and to the
prominence of the men who con
scnted to act Ae iudgea. The lining

up pf the ludcea ^<^s Burke's work
and |>rii»i^ to t>e the master stroke.

The line«up included Major 'Bur-
well, aviation chief of the Seventh
Corps area: Colonel Aioaoa Thotnaa,
Nehivaka l«tetldiMi| Oiiardi Boy
Httta. l^it^ Air Aasoclaiion ex
octttlTe. 1W«^ City Commlaaloner
Horry Knuilaen. -

The Municiparglrpoit waa set Aa
the aite of the eonteat. and when
it came time for: the races ^tinjday
afternoon, July <; the fteld was
.swamped with spectatora. A news
papernajin's estimates of the crowd
exeee^led ir».000. Unfavorable Winds
and weather conditions, however
necessitated postponement of the
contest until tho following Sunday
when the crowd was practically
duplieato for Flze.

The event was broadcast over the
station with Jim Kwinp, National
Air llace announcer, and John
Chapel, station announcer, at the
mikes and the loud speakers. Kwing
in town to- promote air racQS being
sponsored by Junior Chaml)er of

Commerce August 11 and 12. Boy
Scouts band furnished music.

In all Burke figures contest

brought jJmmle Allen into favoidable

N. e, July !«,

Charles Crutohfleld over
WBT reeantiy flffned off the
Pi^-O-Dtais B#(iii8irili Zomar

Tklg li C^lee CrtitoidMd:
saying goodiUght lor; 1^
Dine thai fftleves iloiiMieli^
ireiS' 'And;

Bqulty has reeelVe^ fe^^abdica-
tions from radio artists who. under
a regulation adopteil early this

month, ars permittoti to Join up at

an initiation fee of 110. No prose-

lyting has been done aa yet. iSquity

awaiting the settlnr of ^ace fcAles
and houn of Work for ttttorophone

people by the Radio Code Author-
ity. When that Is accomplished
Bqulty expects Us membership in

radio ranks to increase because mike
artists :irlM'beve the silMkOrt of the
association la ehe^klAg on eli^tiohs
of the new riiles. That eapeeialiy

applies to smaller stations.

Delay in setting the scales is

blamed on the National Association

of Brondeaeters. Understood the
latter liiui n«* yet sent oiit question-
naires fr<Mn which the CA ean oh-
taln data for fizltig wage soales.

NAB had fixe questions which the
stations were to answer. Equity
seggBs>edi IT qwsstiimftjyiita^ nab
set asld% btpt as the Rqialtf qweries
are en Um record, the tlA M' ek-
pected to eonsider the niiatter when
the result of tho questionnaires is

presented. Claimed that the orig-
inal list of stations which NAB pro-
posed to send questionnaires was.
bttt i9% of the tiouM nttnM»er. Ahn
)# ' In te teitfiite AM ntnttsne re-

gardless of power and range.
About a year ago Equity boosted

its initiation fee from $25 to $50 for
legit players. Bid for radio mem-
bers is oxpressed in the Ite foe. New
rule. tOQ^ would per^iit feni|er mem-
bere new In radio te reiume.

mem-
bership for the samo fee, regardless
of whether they are delinquent, In
dues.

^^^^^^^^ ?TU»fT

8L fini Dispatch Aetive In
liaMoen Gag.

'CHICAGO
.tltetllttg : ilk<i*i>0r0,'--Jlnt.^ throe 15-

nsihute poitioiU the
Mike and HeHhaiii team. (Ruihrauff

A ;Ryan agency. Chleago)'. , vrBBM;
fSenfurv LahoratorUHn. contliiiia-

atloh order of throe IB-mlnute pe-
riods Weekly. WBllM,

LOS ANGELES
f*oiiittna FArmr, S announcements

nlgmty, Through C. H. IJiiiort.

KNX.-:
Chevrolet Motors, throe announce-

ments nightly and dally spoits.

Through Campbell-Kwald. KNX.
Victor dothinu, five-minute daily

program and spot aJinouncomentM.
Through Newman Agency. KNX.

Hvst Foods, spot annoiinecrnents.
Through Benton & IJowie.s. KNX.
Merriam for Om^emor, llve-mluute

talks through July. Through Ix)wo
Features. KNX.

progranvs i-'^hlpWIl^

KFVWJ.
Philco, 30-minute

days for 10 weeks.
Mtttenderf. KFWB.
dthierioMi*^ 15-minute football

talks. twIctC^weekly. Througk Leck-
wood-fihael^ieieDM. KPWB;

six 30-minute
,,'l«iAeed;'^4*rect,

program Tues-
Through Chet

DENVER
Golden Eaffle Dry Goods Cofh-

pan]/, 12 announcements. KLZ.
Klitch'* Theatre, 60 announce-

ments. KLZ.
Cuban yutage, 26 anndMuukPementa.

KLSfc.' V-;;X\.v- / ;;.i:..;.:

igropiligri* ^Aoe CotngMHr; !* an-
n6Uneeg*entn.:V\iaJt.-;:--^V': :

minute programs, S«mda)rs, ICUB.
Itoby Auto Gonippnj/i Z9 an-

nouncements. KLZi
/ >orttH Coffee Company, four an-
ruricementa daJTy^Bil ' WUWIl. '^LA.

V. ''.''Studio .8He«y':'€ese'
r-- BtaltMnore.; :

When WPBU's hew offlice. quar*,
~t^fn Rfo completed, an entire ride of
the reception room will 1)« devoted
to an exhibit of the products adver-
tised on tho air (motor f ars and
yarht.s t>arred) via th© .•Htion.

World's House Organ
New York.

World Broadcasting System. Inc.,

\Mit week issued the -second edition

of its. hou.se organ, 'World News.'
Circular is edited by Adrlaii: «^|i»es
I'lanter, runs clRht pages.

Contains, in addition to plugs for
the World service, news bits about
tho spot broddca^ft1ng.':l)MWNif';^^^

St, Paul, Julym I

Mt. PtMl Dlepnteh, wMeii ««eently
bought Into WRHM with th« Min-
neapolis Tribune, is front-paging Its

radio-newspaper -book-up^ -with -Uia
stratosphere balloon, which is

scheduled to «MMd at |ta|ild GIty
(S. D.) as soon as weather permits.
Two powerful short wave sets,

one to keep in touch with the gas
bag itself and the other to contact
the Army station and other North-
west ground iiat^lMr ha In-

istoHed oh the eutsmrts ofJMi' Paul
and are skeded to relay the hap-
penings on the flight to the news-
paper and its ether outlet.

John- I411y« loeal radio, aniateur,
and Da^ld Lehnlcke wtil operate
the short wave sets, assisted by
John M. Sherman federal radio In-

spector In charge of this district

under the new.Fedei«l Communica-
tions commtaMon,I^Im"Rex Ia Mun -

ger, radio engineer. Ohe of the
ground sets will be kept tuned in

to the broadcasting set on the bal-

loon itself, which will broadcast on

signed' to ' It.' W-:' tlMf' W^c. :

'

:
..

„'

capt Albert iitevefns and MaJ.
William B. Kepner, who will be in

the air-tight gondola under the bal-

loon as It ascends, wlh make fre-

qtient repiorts op the preip'>e»>fv^e
flight Iritb 010 e^fnteephefte, iitd

WRHM Is skeded to broadcast news
bulletins of these reports as re;;

general.

;
- We Oslay on Radio

'

• llassel'toni Pa.
Kiwaniiins in lIa2CUoi]L.Pa,, have

been using d!^kti$!l(v ^:Xlth;-''M an
tlarni dock fcfr mora than a year.
Whsiit's more thpy like It. station
hrQadp^stii 'mn.\-.pwk'lt..''- meetings.
Progrgm ,»n tttei . afr etactljr at 1

.p. M. so no deli^y Ih getttfig |itarted.
•««r spangled Bartneip* hits ither
in ti?t;o for wind-up at 1 : ^6, SO boys.
get hack to business on time. ; ^

fans K'> for* hroadca.Ht f'lo. With
scores of let tcr.s i-vei y weok • >

.

,

; -.w:' : v./ .'V.'i**:':^-':!",

$aii<leberg with kYA
. Ban Francisco ^ytly IS.

irnanager lh".;0»'W>;-^^ggn<!M>erf. last

with the station rejitiglliWat tfrhi

of Oriegv Plalr and Pijlg^t As liOe

Angeles manager. }. ;

^
Same station hAS—Uome through

with thripe much ilought after ac-
counts the past Week, including the
General Mills 8pbn.sor«hip of thrico-

weekly basebrxll broadcasts from
Seals stadium, six nights weekly for

ABC brewery of San Diego.. e:nd the
A^rt Bainuets iewplry coiiitHLny
sli(tw with LouhHt T''^^*^i^''^>^)lfQrnia

historian> 'V-^ ^ 'M.'.''

nour
Colorado Sanitar)/ Food Conrpany,

three announcements. KLZ.
Bowey'a, Ine., 'Dary-Rich,' 156 15-

minute transcrlptlon.s, thn-e a week.
KO.V.
Doran Coffee Coriniutii/, 112 an-

nouncements, four weeks. KOA.
Keliaace, JtfawK/ociuHno Company,

six sine • ndnut* aaiifaiiliinnenu.
KOA.

Neitatvter CoSiiMiag, ttirse

minute spots. KOA'
Jhtpont Race Treefc, Ohe an-

nouncement. KOA.
Arery Apartment*, one announce-

ment daUy, one HMhth. KFEL.
£ddle Otfe JM»eii*AOor Country

eki*. SM niuMim«iig«Bttt4 Ave daUy.
'ttFJSLi-''

•

'
-^-^^

;nOtthc^«QeiVU)i'':JtfBI« .^l.
Clkannfng^ J|esi««fef#. five IhMi-

day sinneulKeRienta. 0(10; m
(fherry Creek Tmvi$m,::.[Wr^ '

an-
nouncements. KFHJLfc

Curtis OHll, five annotthcoments.
KKKL..
CottreU Clothing Company, seven

ahnoiinconiehts in oonnecti<>n Wltll
the teinperaitura report. :K0A.

jianj/. three ahnottii<H>nieiits
ipne , iikoi)th. :

:-ji>ire$ton&':0eHfteig-at«t*oi(i, five »iM»t
anhoumreinents. ' KFELi. <

iJV. Drug nnd H^h't Cowpfinu,
5bo^hnouuceni<'nt.s. kkki..

WdtchtotoeryBiblf:' and rrnet Ho^

Frumeit.H 'jrwrlr// Company, tlirtMi

announcements d.illv, two we»>ks.
KFKI-.
Giyantic I'lrdnscrs, one Jinnoiinc.i- '.

nicnt dail.v, one month. K1''KI,
Tony hatiaUe, 10 annotinfomentii

Sunday;, one, thonth. yKW^>- 'i^'^''''rh:}r

NCWAftK. N.J.
Venice Thcdtre, six half hour pe*

riotls a Week, starting Aug. 27, St
WHeks. Through Bess A SchillUk:
Inc. WNBW. ,,

ttong 4 Oanir, ftK... three >i««nino
ii'te' ' ^penodg.''.. a'

. week. f?.<i>tioks.-:'

storting Jior ?«. Through IiesB A

WFBR'S OWN BUREAU

Baltimore. July 16.

WFBR is moldimr an-artlstM' bu-
rsau. wkloh wiU ho afilliated with
the NiEIC service. Station hail al -

ready contracted half a dozen hands,
plus numerous local entertainers of

all sorts. Is not limiting list to

radio talent* . biit. embraclhg all

phaseil;- ' '',,
:*"

First personality station Is at-

tempting to build up is Osboriie
Bond, who pens a eolufhil on, phila-
tely that is syndicated in 11^ news-
papers. Station has him on weekly
sustaining stint and is trying to pet
him spotted over the NBC red- rib-

bon. ' W«Vi|t''ltt':i|p^''»iHiKW'NBC
artlsttf'.htirwilv'^^

Adierika to Midwest
V . Minneapolis, July 1«.

Midwest Broadca.stlni; company of

this city, headed by Harold Flnkel-
ste«n.'frtotlon plc'turo theatre chain
owner, has landed |he .triuiisoriptibn

contract of the" AdfeHkilf ^mpany
of St.. Patil. It will make a series
of 39 transcriptions, to bo hroadca.st-
on SQOOO-watt atations thfouffhout
thi& country.

Musical program.s will b« alotig
the same line.s ,i.h liithcrto. but with
a dramatized announcement in place
of the Adlerik^ Advisor's >lD :1ni-

. portant
'

'

.' :WO>«A'-,: 'l-9t9Mik fy^Ahiui
formerly.; ha* :the':|STOt'rW^^

.OMAHA
Nebraska Clothing Co., announi«»- .

ments as .scheduled, one year, began
June 13. KOll.. \
yunn Hush JK/toe Co., announce^

ment every Friday, jfor ohe yee**. he* .

gon May 14. KOII4.
Piao Co.. announcement dally ex< >

cept Sunday. 101 times beginning'
Niyreinber t. Plisoed through T« :

Soiin A;8oiv.v/ico^^^
UnMiHftUif of Omaha Jml» 4U:hool,

annoilnfsenients Monday.
:
Wsdhes* -

;

days; Fridays, began July 16 for one
year. KOlL.

VcJi'Ct'na. beauty preparation,
;

seven flve-minute programs given
twice per week, began July
WAAW. .

«

JwcTn («ir~illlffiFmt»nt ' To.. KtU^'"'
Park Walkashow, increased daily "r

I'l-inirujtc periods from two to four
oni' on Sundays. WAAW:

si ' ni-r _ I'aisin Brnn. annouco- '

ment daily except through the sum.* .

mer. Placed through I?ucbana«
Tho..ius iigency. WAAW.
K rasnCf . inc., twaujty. saloil,,

noupcemertt daNy y ler'*;

;WAAW.
Archer Travel Service, annuuno<v*

ment daily for ono month. WAAW*
(Mnar Baking Co., renewal of coilf

tract for 5S more broadcasts oC-Kairf
Iter's l(-tnlhUte prograiiks, ^^;
days per wedu WOW.
Bold 'PocRHng' Co., aiuiouhcenient

•Twwiig r;,!,,
Baxter, tMfee;

months. . .WOW.
. flMfterel Baking Co., 100 announesiEi .

hietits as directed, renewal. WOW. "
-

Bay Fever iiaboratories,. 15 minf 1

utes tive times per week, 5:45 p. guji^*:

l;Uent Jlmmie and Eddie. WOWk J«

(dMUly fin pf^^ '

OsMa?/; with Bea

yicier Breuring ' iiuarisr^.
iMrogrnin'''' 'weekly' tor.'''.'.St' '''':ireelDi^^

Placed direct KOKA
Beid. Jifarilocll (Cfe.^tt«wal of tour

weekly parttelpatiohS in HoiSe
Forum for IS weeks. PlaoMl hr

8ea Bredze Laboratorie*, Inc.. Rd
Siirague's Sports Slants nightly ex-
cept Sunday for 10 weeks. Placed :

by Reed Advertising Agency.
IvDKA.

'^hieftnin Mnnufnctnrinff Co., onO
spot announcement weekly for It
weeks.. Place«I l>y Van Sant, Hug- •

dale Co. KDKA.
Museberk Hhoe Co., threo ai*". .'

nouncemenls weekly through Juns^
!U:!.-i. P!a."c.l din. t. KDKA.

Itrtroit and Clrrvlaml Naviuation
<'()

, tbroe spot announcements dally .

fur seveh weeks. Pincod bjr j.
' fV

AY-ilsh agency. KI>ka.
P. IHtff and Kon.*, /«r., weekljr

fiarticipatkm in liome Fonim for If
weeks, pfiiced b^r Battenr^Bttrtoaj,

:

Durstine and Osborne> kDKA.

,

Flcctufii^lMI 1^ !»•

KiMigiin;'.' 'KDKA. ..^-'':.-v.v

,
rJtHileph- DcRoif and tofit. If ian^f

huiincements at rate of two per
1-vveek. Placed direct. WWflW;—

Itr. li. V. Wnll.<t, 1.1 .mnounco-
iu<>nts uso<l when deslreci. IMacod,,
.»ni!p^.';:-wwsw. ;r-:-^'''

SittUli Bm. Ytfkrly

Sniith Bros, returh to^ NBC^ 0 6
for jthetr seventh Seasonal whirl of
26 weeks. Program c;i.st. Hilly lllll-

pot. Scrappy Lambert and a Nat
.Shljkret combo, l.i the saline, but the
night will IM Sarufdtiy inltead of
iSuindiy.'

'IS'.

'X . SEATTLE
i<igiSSm.'^il, three announcements

;

daily ve'x«en|'«igMar.''(^^^

I'nUtn Paeifie fftaije.^, flv»^ minute ,

df.imatic skit, every Thurs<ifiy for
five weekjj. AOL.
A'ndwren 4Aot(>; .15. lUinute.-* rcmotrt

from- Irto,itloh daily, each afternoon
Mvl ovehing over KOJL; started July
•t, run.s till coptestantii t^fOp.

li^»t (f-oo»f/i Mavimnnia^, 10 1 00-

Wf>nJ iahnouncemehts daytime, June-
;

Jid^.: Stiirted end be June, KQIjKk.:
r ; H^rU'irh /'fcoirmoool Co., {Uhl
t|ne)>

i H !Hb.wei'<t' d^iythne
mems,/lo istwtiJ^tev. rtfi,
ilay:ii.s/;iioMo,';,'^': • ..: vi^^i^=;-:^.

tmriendotf Unki^n*:*. ItU':, lialljrtflf;,

Uo.vuletlcM,' iiuiiviiliiiil < ik- s, 25\150*;.'

word daythno (\nn.>ufif .^mcnts, ' Juiy-T
10 -at; K<.»Mo.
Pnart Souixl Viv«,;af»on Co., tw»Vv

5u-word i|:ivtinio iiiinouticement-«
ani ofi' r.O-word f-vening .ftilv-

-

KJ R.
CoTDO'l Hiiii.rS two 50-word

;timoutir..|ri.'iit.H Jnly. indeflilttielj^';
; ^involveil are''

' If^jl|aiii»^' '.^an.'' the-
,r*»d':(;Wl^AFK^,:r'j;.;,:^.^. ^./.v^^^^^^^^

; G,,,,,.iCJiL,:x^v;r.'^4'<.5V>.;'



IkatreCalkEailio

1/

T^niiimorc, July I*.

WKMK lienct'forth witr ri-ot '«lr a

' COmnK''''""^' iiriU'ss it iihcIs with

li- CpnipletO, station "appiAtval Jij atl-

^'''^^IMe<^:^'':'io^^ -prGniplecr by'

orcurienfe laxt week when the

I^uis Khecter Jinoncv |u»t tofjfthef

ft piogriiin f»>r Niitional i;«'»'r with

; llj^lent . ai>i) in a ma hner sugi;eHlcd

[
^'-}ttrtme^^^

'--[ rroKi"iin f*>liKlst<'(l nf ii (h-iiin:itic

coH'P'i"y from WusliiiiKton that was
^^ 'iBrpi-eHont dramatic pUiykts 15 mtn-

''iil<M Ave nitcq ,W£e(f;ty. Stetion ;ti^«

with l4oev\ H <>ntury the

troup« would broadi-aitt 'bn« of' its

T'^l^mrra^* wteldy ivota. %tsix^M the

y v^l^ndAUvier. lor. t)iAt nite

week's picture pl«t.

At first 8taKe performance the

•?'l<0eW manaerenient declared ttu-

;v tn>up<B poor t(hd cttnceUed the deal,

t. That prompted brew^fy to ifeek to
' enncel its air time altopethor, whlcli

. had been contracted for 13 weeks.

iStatli^ nlxe4v ofterine rather c!to

frame new" period;
.
*W<?h brewery

jBrtally agreed to.
* New proKiani Is thtirizt'd luit

: ..tlurlce weekly, and'.haH no ntage tie-

'^tii. Conalsta of the Bernle jjfpSQli
" J4-piece ork. plUB. warlrteiri*; Joan
MOHM. i<e9 TlmmonN, Al NlelKmh and

;-':t|i«'''9Ui»»na Trio,

WFRR in Regional Deals

•
^ V Iloltinioie, July 16.

AVFiilt , huK made a di-al with
WItC, Wu^hinKton, whereby it

pumpa cominei'clal
: p r o u r a'm a

throtH^ Aid t^ W^HhfH^ton ffta'tldii.

First period pii'ed to capital was
National Hcf r (|uarter hou.-, ii.iitial-

iiiK last rri«lay. < iSV. ~ The.'brcw
peddled in both lo^lrt'. „
Similar dealk p(>ndiia; with

WUVA, Itl.hUK.nd, and VVTAIi.
Norfolk, whC'jreby ^«pon«oi«d ;prp-

prramH will., bid Rtvcih 6tffl<9t« back
and forth over the '|o^|'f-f<y .Wieb

whehever available.

MoUy Picon jpo^pUCA foi Cvn-
erat ]>^6«d« oit/ 4. Yiddiifh

KonWtWre0n>iedM><tne irtkti it weekH
lined u> ipn VVtr^di^d^^^

7.30.

PrDKiam will he split up Into both
Yiddish and KnKllMh, with KngUah
songa predointiiiittiiitf^ , . Mfiwi Picon
wiU «in« at je^Bt oii« abiiif In Mr
liative lanyuaKe imolt 'iiifc^R^

howeytir*;; '.

' :0MfiiCi»;ii^ iontter jra<|io <ed

: ^|tor..i^-:^i*i*6i»^ Ppat.V.i(Mii|.v|«!»»ent'

; jia. for Wanicriii* Btahlesi'i jii TSfsHnK

v on ether via WCHM to spio! a

Weekly pictures ({ussip t^int. Will

be airine under Kuidon of his tUta-

;:'tf«i.f'Jt^»Wr, iiuff^^ioi^ S)n(>

/: :l|liinkfy»' la al«f> m>j^ for li wwkty
*cn«t. •

,

.

Hruwnin); wiir.luUu i>vi r wpot oc-
cupied by Nornrian Clark; 'p*e erfc^k

; d( l<^ew«r^Pp!ftt» wbpiM «^

cbminetNelal ifpr ^a ; icKiai. dept. ' ator^
: d>aclud^ii tili^ two we«kf!i. *;

Red Heart's Sept. Stort
Chicaro, July 16.

Hed Heart dof food iM goinK on
Nlic py^r UijB jfiiji^^ network on Sept.
8 tor la l^fprtttaf 16'mlntit* fifunday

>;rlnd. Will star Poh Hcckcr, wh«)
wa.s foatiirrd on Ji similar program
thi.s year over \V(iN and ji number
of ifidie irfltntimltterH through radio
disctfit;' t-\ -^'-^'-vf^^'^:' i
Show ajpotted tiiroiUgh the local

{lenri. H urnt & Mao Donald aBcney.
S.ime afjcncy also' arran;;od witli

NliC for a renewal of the Acme
show out of Cincinnati, featuring
^niiiinir.^ McCOimell, THia Ih a
twice weekly ;|tt>ogitUh get
ottdet way Again oil 90^^^^^^^^^

file World's Most Powerfwl
Bro«ilcastiii|g Station

preaents ,

JA€» lliiiHBR AND GRACIB, PBAMBf

Although new to rudiu, these two veterans of musical

comedy and vaudeville need no introduction to the

majority oC the Yadio audience. Af *'Ba^
they lA pmAit their a>inic aii^^
watt WLW micfophbaes three times a week; W
program officials believe they have in this team a iore

cure tcit thehotweather doldrumgofthet9i^,$!i^S^^

Mm

5^ tfp

Atihcvllle, N. C, July 16.

Station WWNC, has com*
pieied a survey by , which It

iMW determined that 91%
of hcifnei 19^1^
eqi>ipi5«d wkK-««afei.

Station makeH claims, in

pate advertisements in AHhe-

tnm Akkig Bne

To Musk; Strike

American Federation of Musicians

may caU upon NBC and Cplumb^a
to: «|u»jp': i§§4i!Mi' 'pitiim^im^- 'into ;itiM>iir'

flanj l^ancittro releaaea while the

niuiitciiMif' ftrikte is on in t^e lattet:

city: ]iit«f«iat1cmai offlcea iit ii'lew

York was advl"sod yesterday (Mon-
day) by its Frisco branch that the
local men had walked out In sym-
pathy with the lontr^horemen's
strike. Vv."'." .

'

Ofiieiala «Cr«li^ A^>; li.!iaat night
took under «dhfiVderati4f>H the advis-
abiilty of cuttins off the-San Fran-
ctflcb iftudios from ail outside hook-
ups involving musical programs.
Meanwhile, several aaatalnliig ahow*
.'H-h^dUIed to.jeome out of the l^^<sb
division today (Tuesday) and to-

.N'RC.

Brooke, Smitli & Frenfl

Hudson-Kssex Motors has switched
Its :ndvertisinK account from the
Klacknian Agency to Rrookc, Rmith
& French... Inc., of Detroit. I.

'piar'/' .'<imltiiw^-7

weeks ago waikjpd oot of a: tinie

obligation with ICBC. After the ac-
count pulled two weekly proprramu
it had sc|[ednled on the red (WEAF)
and blue (WJZ) Ip^pa. ?IBC advised
t he l^iidsdn'ltsaex iionif: AIQice tliat
t he ^"p^ttiailfoliv'^^'W^^ ' 'l)fr'V|H|fi

i:ach pihoitdm mtriea 'hadl^avi''

'

to
,
go. ;

•

. : : : - - - :0. 'r->.i.\:-^

Philip Cohen, Los AngeU's rep (or

the American Society of Composers.
Authors and Publishers, returns
there July 2S from th« ASCAP con'
ventlon o« iHiiitHct in^
i/y 'lK>at. iCra. Cto the

EUROPE MUDDLE

JEEED AJT
. The Hague, July «.

l.irdoii Internationale do Tladlo-

diflrusion has held a conference at

iioni«k;'-;lriM^ a '.ma1t«shift. ;^om-
prbmlBC Was reached over the Euro-
pean wavelenpth-tanKle. Whore in-

terference was too terrible some
small changes were n>ade- This
ref{i^a to Riissia, Finland anfl aev-
eral i^nstern Eui'op^ih; 4 and
fiicandlnavlan senders. During the
winter months tests will be taken
to find out how these changes work
and at neat liieteting of the Union
In Pebfuaryi l»35, , fn^hir dNiOMs -

sloii' wlHV'be'held.^
Holland did not get anything out

of the Ijondon conference and
stay^, as Koumania. unchanged.
JUiroM la: iifi^dly iiuiddied on anoca-
iloiiHiilinift''4ilw|)^

I.«anca8ter. Pa., July 16.

Unlimited time on the air and a
new spot.on the dial and iubstantial

power incrcaia, aiNB tareweii gifts

received by Station WORK. York,
from the Federal commish* lately.

While no date has been an-

nounced. M waa expected that the

Mason Sti^n igrmip^ n^^
probably i»« oii the alr'W Ita new
spot on -the dial at 1320 within the

ttytrrrlct "two tn*Mt 9. .Whfu It a sBunicn

new position it will take the air

with a power/' boost, granted In a
spee4a4-H^>ernnta*ion. which raii^a It

from 250 watts to I kf?. :
.

At about the iBarn* tltne \tfOAL,
the Lanea.stf r nu inber of the group,
will also up^its smoke to 250 watts.
The statlnn which has been broad-
casting oil t.QO- |«att|tii.. was recently
granted unflmitM time by the com-
mish and relocated at 1500 kc.

OlRolals of the group stated that
their intention in seeking greater
power was not to try to cover a
'C><eater

;
IxnOU^I'if^ Wn''*^'^M

down >| stronger signal ki tha
,
area

alt^eady covered.
WKJC, Lancaster's other trans-

mitterr was also given authority to
niove out of the iaa<atiitatter class

p the. JSiBO grbup hy the
T^W «llielaJ« Jhiva not

announced when they wtil takf atl-

vantage «f the boost.

Earl Rodsll, formerly asaOclait#d
with stations in Amarillo ;C|liL«

c^o; is tM Mtaaf mttUfi^ tUi^'

KTAT, Fort ' Wojj^ti, a«tnouneing
stair.

Radio as liteniatiM^

AiMM^ii^.,::^ Maurk«ls Throimli SKort-

In their competion for a<l(>|ith

ABM|ri4Ba trade AnieVicant BriUfdi aVid

rrmiSh''- .catportera

making use of focal radio stations
i this coming season. Inquiries on
available outlets, radio sets and na-
tive entertainment in the . varioit^q

S. A. countrtes hayfyMi^n pottiiiig
into the 0Acea of ftatlott raps ipe-
clalialng—fn-^thls field from these
three merchandising sources.
Germany recently announceil that

It would do its trade warriiig in

Hyuth America through the. st^ort

wiw*^^ rotite.' With th* :progrania «m-
aai^ing from government oVvned
stations in the hom<-land. America.
British and French rria niiffo-turers

tind distribs have let Jt bt?. known
ttiat; theV pr^fcH-t^fr^ thfir aal?a

I lmtt4<b Hght cbuhtrtes tm-*
i
eemed ahdi regale" tlierti with nfttiv<?

' talent and p.'itois.

I In order to get their ^al« s s*

[sages into England, Kcotland and
I V'al<^B, ,English manHfaetUrers are

! j'pifrhdi'ng, ari'iind fJO.ftOO .a month
lor time with Itadio Lux«»FnhourK(

' the sole, outlet in the latter- prin(;i-

.'.ility. With the riir eiiannels in their

I

own country barred lii- them for nd-
, .ertising purposes, inbrjS; a
j
of the Pritish merchandisers arc re

-

1 'orting to the •*ietTr>''« the chnnnel
ansrriitter. . U.tdio Luxembourg has

ioccntly reCijivijjl _lnqujrie_K from
\merts»^flrma dlstrlbtttiiitt |hv th«

"iitish Isles regarding tMnc sates,
' progyawia.' ate.

Fostur May, newscaster over

KFOR, who occasionally tallut oyer

'kFAB,':lieir*,,; tpOi* ls^/ot|f,;tlM|f.;.pe«no^'

cratic ticket for county; clerk in the

primaries for Aug. 14. TTetng the

only Deriio tiling, Ije'll be a ein< li to

go to the finalH.

May has p|ted. up,l».^ lot of yotes
fot" hlfhsefif due to thc nei^seaiti (thd

the famili.'irity of his n.'iine. -The

.vtudioK where he works are con-
fronted, with an unusual situation

and Ihere Was apnue
.
talk .of halting

the;' tNPwsca'nt. wliftc' .'ih^tav^jpatniiaign
-''

'

rd Lenser Spiels
. ;

Holiywoqd, July 16.

The tri/ubl* s of a .^ailieranian in

ibe: Antarol^ii: will be deacrlbed t.v

Ji>1b# -nOTnikit; etnematogha "now
iri tlie Soutli l'»>le ieglons with the
Hyrd f xpe<lition.; ,t'aik by Herman
will he v.4!teif .'llwi inyrd it'hrbnd -

east pr<jii»Va"ni !f5,^ing ii^orii t^\u]*
Atnerk'a Wednif^sdirty fl^>.

Ih riti.tri rndiogranied liiti f na-
tional riii'to^riiphers. lo(;ul 6.'i9, Jn-
(etii.'tiiortai Alliance TheairkraT
Ktagc KmployeetK. her* that I*
wowia Ifn.ftB \ht air. I

wall*'
«r -

eoliimbia
bMadeattfiig

monday
thuMday "

IvMay

eoast-tO'^oast

Management

TED COLLINS

I
1^ . <



VARIETY R A V I IE F O B I S
GEORGE G(VOT
With Tomniy M«iok. FrMldy ftich
Comedy. Wi(¥^ ^ 'IgV..^

aO M'ihs, -
. „v::

8u»tain|in«;»,

to WOiry niKiiil ;l« tohncrtlf^n w«h

C'BS !• the posKlblllty Of hiM .burn-
lk« hiiiiMoIf out by the ttmcN he flndh

binusplf « cotninicrci*!. Olyot has
UevoloiVo<l this weekly Inmnff Into

{* bant; -ciii - up lnu«h jaffaJh It rates
{i» ono of tlH> turinloat iiackages, of

onteinaininciit cui rontly aljlotr with
< lflH»r of tin iialion.Tl \ve»bS. ; As ilK»

show now Kt.-in^n. tt'jt rli*e for pick

+

iM« by a sponsor. : : ; .

"\iivot Il ls .vunmindo'l liiinself Wit.ii

an expert Innicli of zanies, plus a

straiKlit. wlio lias swell kniok of

ffC'diHk; and is a (oiuie in liis own
rrKht, Aiiiniii; llmse stuo^iiii^i t<ir

(iivot is Toiniiiy .Ma< k, wIkwo tlair

for iiiii»^Uii« of veibiak'e thi-(>Ui;li

tiK- ii.).-,ti-iis rei;istei-s «-ffeetively on
tlie lotivl>i>; ;!;er. Mai li's style of

Unri;ual «I,ipstielv does need a little

toning down over llie air. In vando-
Vilio bis fro ivient re.sort to the ox-
plotivo. 'nuts' may bo okay. In

radio the renclioii , to this pi'f^9tiv'c

can o isily c ome witMn tipA^i^MO
tliP offottsivo.

: ;^Last Tuesday night's (iijv install-

ment bad in addition ta , CJivot's

Greek a flock of other dlalects. eaeh
iveH handled;

, #crlRW though ittud-^

dM with Kttir ot. «J4|eC Imd the vtviV
th^t 4ben« i^J^#Mtlon knirth aiid a
e6ii;tl.n«ity tHai kdpl ihe jrodinetion
_3rui8 albhe apfruc^liir. It wa»
eft piece tt profrrathtiig tiSX ikrouirtd.

with due credit to tfi^ Freddy TJ^tch
iMiton and the feniTin* id on the yocal
Interludes. ^ :^

GOOD GULF LONDON SHOW
With Gertrvide Lawrence. John

M alone. Wei ah

0| ALEXANI^ER

rJ^^fAliAIIOIIIIT

7th
WEE

Tillfy, Danny

:^',-..:Proh«etr».:;-"';'.i'

•Revii*- '"i

WJ2. New York *

t}in«»>»i tiulf. a.s ulyirVti.ser. and

tisini; am'tHy, ciperate i Sunday
niKbt bale bour Ibil mana-jea
printy stivjfUIJr; tO; bit !i tjopiotty
4unlHy (>f Khowmnhiihip; Thi*y hSvev
ahvphB Other*, pi'ovlded Win Hoft-
ers rtnd UiPorpre . Coftttin ifor the
A merlerto Piiblle.' *^>m*»«' this
sorio>) of >r)f>t«i)t|jo«^
overseas thtl. fljpSt

nattniK in Ijondon, eanu'» throiinb in

Manhattan at ^. p.m, Sundoy (15)
wliirb correiipOndM t<i; 3 ''K^ . t*i Ui<"
Itrltlsh capltat

First question on an interna-
tional broadcast naturally relate.^

to eni;inoerinf;. An e'eetrie riin-
stiirin bad ju.'t cnd' d slmrtly before
Cood <!ulf went on the air.. Con-
ditions were not ideal liut all tilings
weiKlied the reception was ^ood.
'J'here was the inevitable far-away
(piality to the voices md inusi(> yet
coimn'-rci.illy this heii-lil eijed tbif

reality and authenticity Ot the
prosrVain without dvlractinR.

iP^lliw of tlie pros'ram to many on
this side will be the in'iti.sb diction,
or lack of itV

; A Bood deal of the
yerbalistn , aeemed . sfirbf^d; Knun-
ciktioh : awtfted not . t*' I**! itresa^d
oh fh4»: Miraon: ei»d^ V-'.^i ...mbm^tf^
if "evcit aouMleid acAiiewftftt i^ aStiie

of tho«9 : ireyitte . bu^^^
-croup of 1?he)l»h;- <|rawlnff trOom
actors ;isseinb?iJ;4i;^;;j|>rtrftirtAti
house pa rty I

'.'
.
•;'*> ' V

Mut the - very BrltiHhntoaa: 'of the
i.;-oRrahi carried Its owh unique
cbarni. I*re.sijjnably Ciood Gulf has
built a follo\/inK belter than aver-

iiH ' B0pli l|ii4<o.atif>r> 'ttnd w4Yrt»'
there is. of ccuJrse. that group of
solf-con.scious Yanks wbo gag at
the throat when the 'affected' Hrit-

wbii
roKTi.ANi> fiorVA

'

Ji%rK HMART
IRWi;« DBLMOKB
I.I(M«1CL STANDRR
MINKRVA l>10LS
KlI.ERN DOrOI.Af*

I.RNNIR IIAVTON'M ll>ANA
TROl'ltAimi'KS

OMalorial by Frrd .\llen and Hurr/^^
. . Tusend \0

Managoincnt W.-ilter Batchelor
Wedneadays. 9-10 P. M.. D. i. T.

WEAF n
[O

ii ,!!L- J.

THE

FUNNYBONERS
GORDON, DAVE and BUNNY
'

' ' i.oiavs VAi.KNC'iA
(Thin Wrok, July l») .

: .0

Al!)')"iSt iTH of the

OXOf. PK<N>RAM en f UH. Mondwy,

IH^liMl 1(<I|ITH 4K Vf.AI'H

v ;|it^-.3iicMiiiri, NEW: -vobk'- .

''

H«le'j»tr««rtl'>n':V

^ HERMAN BERNIE
1619 Broadway
>cw VorK <'lty ;

Mi»C!.''tr'iiirA««

ish manner of speech is rendered. in
extended doses others, and perhaps
the majority, do not mind a iWiWl-
tion of the standard argot.

I'nciuestionably , the Ustenef has
to work to g^t the full valuta of a
progi'am like this London

,
oftering.

1 1 iji no prpsram to let f»ercolat6 In
one ear while j^vihg the other ear
to the hiddinft at cpntt^ct. To ah-
aorb Qood Gulf'a Xibn'dott rpviie un-
dtvidejd att^htio^ was iwipi|Nr<L

Indeed th0 b«8t <in4 a<il0w Infiecna-
tionai Uatenink ayBtenii ^oino eiar

gluitd hot niore than 12 iiiichea: from
the louds^feaH^r* ; / \

.

On subseqii^ent Weeks the sliohsor
•will b»-ing in llerlin. Paris and Vi-
enna. That; presuni.ahly, in alien
tongues. And aj^.iin posint? the
legitimate (lUt-stlion, will Anu-rlcans
li.ston when they don'i understand?
Meanwhile the usu.ally crystal-

dear (Jertrude Lawrence was for a
time less than her customary vivid
self. She .sang first Co'.e I'orter's
I'bysician's Song' from 'Nymph
Krrant,' said never to^havo bee'^
beard over tho radio heretofore. This
Is another Cole Porter reworking
of his own pet formula, a lot of
paeudo nmart—ly«i««- :w4th.. a—sexy
innuendo holding together

;what
Would 'othi^rwiao be a very' Wng-
songy» tnohotonOwa chant.
There waa fttt<>tli.er flrat time mu

sical bi-oiilaHiBt. Noel COMr^rd'a 'I

Follow TA%-m^^\ ftom 'Conv«raa-
tion Ple<(;a.v and .comt)08er'<-cohduict0r
Ray Koblft/waa ;4hio a, Participant.
Muale > p«i a^n^fiibiy rendered ;by
Mae^ro C4;#tt>1l O^ibbOjaa from - Vh
Hotel 8ayby^ LOndoh. And th0re.
was a brief bit of . cltoral w<>rk tt'oitn

the Welah; Qu^^r(^».^jBii94r^^^^^!aiti,.i«^
oke. -

On the comedy end there was
.fohn Tilley. His si)lel is prob.ably
wide of the target for the general
pubic over here. A minority will
chuckle over its subdued ironies
anti sly digs but the liattle of Hast
ings and the f'ollego of Heraldry
are a bit tof) os<)teric for comedy
purposes in Yankdtim. Introducing
himself as an advociile of disarma
ment. "I'illey rambles on in a style
the ne.u-esl nppronch to which Over
here is Joe Cook. Mis tag. 'and that
i.s why we should faVor dlsanna-
menf compares tO Cook's 'ahd thai
is^ the re.ason 1 Will f^^^
four lla.vailansi'. r

' ••

U^nny Afalone, ^ttst another Irish
"^^

I fiUlwi:^*)! ectmraand attitntion
And it"*: the pt^osram slump from, a
traiisocetrnlc viewjiioint. . Amiisingr,
too, for the trade ll^tc^hefs l?«^the
'dearly beloved* ahnoUheeir; Ghfls
tOiJher f^toht. It may be. unfair to
compnr^ a spieler heard through
.J.noo miles of ether with on^ near
at batid. yet the veteran Norman
l'.ro!;eti,shlre olliriating on the New
York end cei'taiTilv b.ad a hands-
di)wn lead in the nritlei- of |)unchi
nes.s.- Still possjiilv ideiils for an-
noiinciojr diiT<-r .u ro.is the p.md.

.Asyv Tiov»'11y broadcast this orir
i licUed. .\s ;ui ent'Tf I iiMivnt

, ap-
priis'd inevitably by Ameiic.in
I'fo.idc ist .'it ind#M>. it bad di-aw-
backs alUiuugh pri^bably the besi
protftain fr«m ;linnd<>« ever h.- n i

-father heroic. Some- may. -say
grandio.se like the dreams of an
evangelist who spreads from the
limitations of a tent to tho wider
bii^hoporic of the Itilocycles. In cs-
.sence I'itkin proposes to set up and
operate a f.actory for the manu-
/actyrc and di.s.semination of cour-
age, optimium and the pioneer
spirit, post- depression variety. Pit-
kin declares that radio ia the only
mechanism capable 6C .IMiiXilllpllah

-

ing the purposes.
I'itkin has a redeeming sen.se of

realism, a common .sense approach
that take.s away any Pollyanna
curse. His idea sounds more like
sermonizing in a report than It

actually is. Actually, the high note
of oiitimism and courage and doWn-
to-cases applied therapeutics is

rather .stimulating amidst the gen-
eral ab.«ence of confidenc* tljese
days.

Pitkin's stunt la worth a clo-se
cbeck-ttflp. It te a. ntfw slant in
radio. pi'OKflE^a and very Ukely a
line 0Q9|ii|»jM^tary in tiselt d^on the

•The Old Cirdner.' formerly' of
Ul •IK*; 8t. JiMivph. ,;^innd^thO AtA^^

:;ir..Warr»^Ot^t; -WA^Oi; J«Jr':i>Aa'
liro-;rini diiectrtr. ^lohn S. IbMuh is

tt<r^ I y .1 |V|»on» I eri eng ineer it WAf*0

WALTER PitKiN
'Clearing HouM for H0p< v
15 Mine.
Sustaining

'

WABC. pTew York
Walter Pitkin la the writing-

Iec I u ling r l>opu Iar iKing - best sel 1ing
prufeaaor o( Columbia University.
'rhMi ia Ma. flrat r«dkt appaaraiice,
a seriea; : for which stafrted
I uly . > 8 .And la jdae f«»r Thiirfklay
ntfitm AMiiici .4^t AilB ^OST. It Is

noit ti^b /Uiaftd 'j^ gt^ ihiat hio may
b«:A;0imae1c<i; on thia.

' «lr»':'Mie ia a
ranhy . g^i#: VAt ^ p^^^ th^
hbtna Atnert^ahus.
iUnUke . the maj<>rlty of erudite

hrond(^aatera,v he brings to radlo^ an
idea:^ It'it whAt showmanship wOuld
call a production idea. Something
to frame the entertainment around.
This he c'^lis the 'OteiMrlng HcHiiie
for Hope.'
As a matter of fact Pitkin is a

.'^hownr in. And without straining the
word. If be sn't neither is Kloyd
fJihbons, S. I'arkos Ca<Im.an, or Max
ISaer, and tbere".s been a suspicion
that tbe.se lads had a certain flair

for sbowm.anship.
A wi'll-filled noodle ro.>'t:!t on Pit-

kin's vertebrae. 'J'liis (ilter,-*

throurjli an imaginative vocabulaiy
and conta<>ts with a lecture plat-
loiin-luluicated larnyx. In other
words. Pitkin h.as what the mono-
syllable refer to as the gift of gaV>.

So be starts like a character actor
who kt>o\vs bow and only needs a
.script to get bis teeth into.
Maybe he has that script in his

'Clearing Hou.se.' That'a addres.sed
to the so-called 'loat gonoratlon'
and to all other victima''0t matad-
just it us Hoovcrus, a dlaeaae liow
mure common than halltti^ utt

pink tooth brush. Nobody cAn es-
tl|f!ifif)»;iU8t how many minibiya iiiay
Itsteii to pltkln with the leeling
th«t at laat A prophet hAa l»6bbed
ui> to lead the chiUlrieiK of fo««-
cloaiire into th« iiaatur«« of cl«ar

:

It'a ambitioua. Pitkin haa out«
Un.pd A riii()iln nrngrnffi- rnnrppUnn

PAUL PATTERSON :

'Carcere in Journalj^iAijP^' v V';/
. ;

Address- Interview' '. ' •;";,"•;.•:•/'.

15. MJne. '

^i'.
'!- >

: f'^

Sustaining
—

^

WJ2, New York
Head man of the Baltimore Sun

stepped before the microphone • at
NUC's ftivite to spiel on the suliject
of opportunities in newspaper work.
This presumably was for the bene-
fit of recent graduates and the so-
called 'lost generation' who are fum-
bling around in the dark."^ NBC has
been bringing bif personailtl«a from
Wioua proleaiirtitriifl and btMin««0ea
for a aumiRfr ^uatalninK aerlei of
thia charaeiiMr. lovhiaiiam hereby
took Jta turn. .' 'X- 'J^

I^Uerabn^V eouiA«, la a big naihe
in Jourhaliism but Aot a 9«}0d choice,
for Bill hta probable d«)iire to be
helpflU;, |B»r the aaalgnm«nt. He
seettioi too high up, too important,
tO|» mAny yeara away firom the
workers' vleVirpblht, and altogether
too condescending. There were a
couple of young fellows just out of
the.' diploma-works plus William
Lundell of NRC. They were cn.st
ia the program to sit at the feet
of sticcess and pick up the pearls
as they droi>ped. It smacked a lit-
tle of the deeprC'oolldge epoch tO
carry the needed sense of/rea]i)iim
for |)ost-depression days.

Patterson named nearly every
other well-known publisher in the
land .so NI5C pr

J-'iT-'i'< goodwill.
got lots of

Land.

MAURI CROSS an^ QOMIItftVCLUBMEN .--i^W^,
'

Da'nco Orchestra
15 Mins.
COM'MERCIAU. .^W:'
WOWO, Ft Wayno • iir
Kroger compsany ehteni its third

consecutive season oVer station
with this new outOt ciommandeered
by Mauri C-ross; former member of
l»on Pestor'a ilt*iift band.
Heretofore' company has used

Irloa artd~t>ther novelties for air,
but this one has most popular ap-
peal according to the listeners.
HJmup Is full-sized and u.ses the
music il novelties as its best draw.
I'ross binj.self does a little bit of
everything wbich is good f<»r sta-
tion as il needs new person.ilitles
yei y much. Pred Tangeman, al.so
I station feature, at the, piano for

.<^;oriic rippling brea|(|j» -'

>

.Ciood inus lOk r V '
' ! ^or<iI»

Sonfa. PUfia

15 Mine.

Sustaining

WJ^«^ York
: |6d :lMwtiriiiiA t'l^^^^

ai3M».ir(Ai wA«|ina bi« mm AAit
'tii^»t9$-':iim}iKarVfF.o^^ la '.now
ofre>rtHff>a«;|iia otwA Av(»r NBCv Npt
ortiy wltrH'hqil AavAnca hft|i but It

yiriU give pf^biile who don't know
otherwise a wrong coneeptlon. Jils
tiiat^lAI And the general sappineas
or the Quarter-hour presents a
comedl.an of a calibre moro to bo
expected on WIHX, Iftica, or
WMUl), Peoria, thin an NliC spoke.

'Thistle-gc'tcba' is a sample of the
r>uns that followed a borticullinal
I)att.Mn. 'Socked in the puss-y wil-
low with a .sack of buckwheat
llower' is another. 'I'm in lovo—
maybe it s indigefition' la a further
indictment.

\N hen ho sings Lowry is .safe. But
those gag.s, those borilble, pointless,
mildewed, and bucolic gags! And
the apnouncor playlqg straiiiht with
tbAt:V|NioiM!y-^««nt«et''a'»^^^^

HARMONY BQYS (7)

£

Harmonica,!-|^iif;'i:<
15 Mins. '"

'

'"'Va:
'.'}'''>!

Sustaining '

'""'^ .' "

.

WOV, New York -

Apuearing on a small-time sta-
tion this septet of youngsters is not
exactly small tinier although not
pai tleularly distinguished. Theyrft
an harraonicfi sextet, with th# Acjv-,
et^tt^ member strumming A ttl^A and.
0% MjjPMlblirAOloing vocimUy to »eir*i
accOtnpfmtiQeitt;, When c^^^ght .Suh -

day aft. t:ao*5i 45 p. m. EbsT
Vi»±$mmtf'::^ai^ atrlng a home-
AIMid' ii^ credited to ohe of the
boya in the coAiblhatlon.

The^ir iiarmbhica harmonics aren't
f»ad At all, and withal it shapes up
iiitf^a fairish quarter hour. Abel

IQ.lyyEETHEARIS.
ith Annette McQuMough, Jerry
Brannon Altlf(.^M«i##Mtr;;r '

'
.

Sustaining •.',;<'"..'>;
25 Mins. .

'"^

.

WGY, Schnectady
Pair of pop singers and a piunu

duo. heard on various commercials
and sustainers. have become a
four.some for a new supper hour
program billed as lladio Sweet-
hearts.' Miss McCuJ lough. Who
originally attracted attention aa a
local Kate smith. wlAntiif ,jiB)feral
stage audtMoA conteatir teamed
with Branhon in a 'l>ottle and mir
singing-acting aklt, sitonisored by a
fiirntl^^ company, ori a morning
broavewi^; about a year and a half
!^BO^ Brannon, one time warbler
with a dance band, worked for a
time with the Piano Pals (.Monica
Leonard and Dorothy Sherman) on
a daylight shot H»>d over the NBC
red web.
Present setup brings solos and

duets by Miss .McCul lough and
Prann<m, with accomiKiniments and
brief interludes furnished by the
femme pianists. Quartet pours into
the ampliiier a draft q| . ii^t^fifnablc
pop music, the V(iHa^«i»lit 'tiding
si>ecially smooth.

If they teamed more fre<tuen(ly.
Miss McCullough and Brannon
:Wonid_ doyelop into a; Brat-class
twosome Of the ronnointl'c tyti4». Th«if
voloea btend well for bbmH^Brahtion
seema.^^it«iMi. to 4^W^hA aac^
rino-, '^W^IK. .;,'»il>||p||-~ho'-; too - often
AayoiNi tM<or »olo.q—and they
AapdlO llAes nefttly. * Due. perha p.^,
tO' the flair of the Piano Pals for
brtak-tehtpOed numbers, the vocal-
ists aing more bits of this type than
la their wont on solo programs, but
they acquit tbemselvea ciSfoditably
In the new meter.

'

Ivorylata arti ; rm0lfl» ifl the pop

JIM BROWNING ' v^
' -

Wrestling Talk >
»

SustaininS'^
;

'

5 Mins.
WGY. Schenectady

Wrestler, who recently lost the
world's championship to .lim Londos
in a .New York City match, ap-
Pi-ared as a gue.st (,n one of the
daily news broadcasts by Jim Hea-
ley, Albany new.sp.ii)orman and a
commentator on an evening sports
commercial over WOY. Understood
that Prowning, in his barnstorming
about the United State.^ and Canada,
visits the olhces of local neyvS"
papers, offerlnj* to take part ll^ pub-
lieity tie-Ttps. via radio or other-
wise. '

,

On the shot. llrOwlrtAg, <^
himself to be an fil^t^tlipe«t{^
spoken chj^p/ b«Ar)i>«i out the. tr.uth
of the oft->n*]NRR<M»^t atatehiont that
profcaaioiial <«rresttera uauaily ptw-
.^ss; Mm«- :brain»: A» tircll as brawhv
Jim'»

.
CiO»»9rti

,
t^alhlrig^hc Studied

fl* *.twoj'«a«iil at a teachers' Instl-
ttfti0h:ltt-;|Ml8S.Ofiri before the $ir.-
I^r-dtcin ' wage scale In the Okla-'
hotna oil fields lured him away—
>-airevi<lent in his spet>t h .and m.in-
ner before the mike, lie appeared
to be Just as cool and is .sure of
bim.self as did th" 1 1 ways-at-ease
lleiley. L.anuuage purist.s, however,
might object to bis pronunciation of
he word.s wrestle' and contender.'
Hour of broadca.-il was not the

l»est (me in which to catch the ears
of mat fans— realizing this, Ib iley
inserted a reference to the chiltben
listening In. P.ut Prowning delivers,
n(i!yortheleHa. lie ia a.gpod l>et for
A:mik«'tnt«irv;i«w o#jBr' local si;ii ions.

:yy:x *k?^
>

•

JOSEPH tAt«i|^''
'

30 MIna.
Suatainina
WQR. Ntfwark
This ia a smart Cant|«9ii|^ «pv««

from the Cftfo .CbAntAnl tliA
Hotel MontciAtei N; yT^w^ SWQU aeverAI tlmea. wMl|clir, Caughi
on the Sunday 5^5:30 p^ lA. aesaion,
they diahod UP A yArled And highl*
atiiKc^aiirtt AiMortm«nt . of comnoal^

Cuban rumbaa. ,- .. .

, y^!r^:~
Considering that It's an all-strimj

combinatb>n and that they lack tha
usual irourds, maracas and other
rumt»a props, that pianist .and fiuU !^

tarist can moro than make up for'Hi,'
with their song foxtrot nhyfhm.s. :

It's a very pie isant -on-t hec hp
combination .and a bright Jnterlo lai

Y

in the usual SiindAy Att«<hioon riiti
of St HIT. A hoi.

BO BUFORT '-KW;-
Blues Singer and Pianiat -.'v

30 Mins.
. ,

:: \/': '.-'i-'i

Sustaining
WBT, Charlotte, N, C
Mo P.ufort (.Mrs. Pill lOlliott) b is ;

worked in a nun>ber of radio sbowi* '

with her hiislmnd. thp l>e!A of wh|eA
vv.is the Three Kplnners period foi»:

Threads. Inc., In which she sanif.
and played the accompanlniohts.

^ : v
.Vow, with the Threada iM'Ograf

A

closed down for th« iitimmLeir monthSi ;'

M isH liufort ha* b(»6h :
Add«d to tho

.

\VBT HuataiAlnf ataft for a dAHy
HAlf';.'liAi|r-;ii|jR- 'hot." 'abnga ^atid:' •v*!*:--'

;'hotllHr: ||and''poundin8i^'

:

lleip voice ia go^d btit aomA.'
nijmber.H she makes her blues too /

blM(>, if that is poM-^ihle • / V;:

CtlMibii BrMNatlili tftlMi
Presents

or

WABC and CBS Network

Wed.^;lfl|p.in. Thar., 11 p.m.
KI>HT

coiiVMiMA iirtM>AprAimsiOv«ir«rttH

BELASCO
P'VK.A'VIUtNT. Nfr:W VORK

Thin Week (.luir tS»

St. Morits lloif)!. Now York, KiitM0'^

Sele Direct toD IIKKMAN UKRNIB
Itlt'.lleeailiniy. New. terk ;

RoralltMl to WT.\M, CI.KVKI<ANI>
Fur Hpfirial f) WefUh' f-AlwelMiVtrtal— . Esjciijumjeai:

• THE

NAROLO KEMK NBC Artiit BurMC
•>«r«oii«l 0ir«ellM. CNARLES A. SAVHA

HOTEL PIERRE

DENNY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

f'«iM»ro Oil' :

-.Weil., 10:30 IMW."".'

W.I/-

W.»/
S»t.. 18 MlilnlKlit M»n.. tl:SI> I'.M.

Mat. ERNESTINE
SCHUMANN -HEINK
GERBER'S BABV FOOD



t^etday. Jvly H, Mil VAMiETt

iBtOTMt 70« to teow tbat imar Is
•ttnctlena ha^ Z erar htA tte

plaMiira of booklns fuoli • tr—anrtonrijr wnirtB^t Mriae
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coeptioaaUigr

asa
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^

26 consecutive^ successful weeks concluded at

the Park Central Hotel |^
ahces Ihdikiing de kixe presentation theatres

with not a single night lay off and still ^PQICiP

)r July 10th to Aug. 24>4mIDDLE WEST
'

^,^^^1^ 7^^PE^HSj^^ ENGLAND

I

MILTON ROEMER
t77^ |fx>aciwa)^ tsltw York Oty

^.JT' M Ot\ July t^rt complete <m NBG Goas^

f 'i'
.V,-'' V-

•



VARmr MU SIC-R ADI

or Radio

; Baltimore, July 16.

An bid eontrovefsial point jia be-

tng cleared up in iQCal ether eirel^.

:4»>wltt ' the irterc^h^

For the past six months the four

Itelttmore broadcasterfl l»ave been

liioicerlhflr ambnff theniaelvea wi to

whether or not it should be prac-
ticed. WFnil was sole supporter

of, the promotional idea, during

#blo|» time thinff met with violent

'4MHM«mn^^ at least one
rival station. At tVie bi-weekly
pow-wows of the station execs,
wrangling pro and con constantly
cropped up. and there were at least

Mij^ inn;^^ aU sta-

lljiflBii: . atf ;;agr««Ing'':: ti^ '^wil^-:,^^'',
<ilia«id&Hnff In BftltlRior«. V' ' •

'

WCAC was the prime motivator
in the ftght to restrict merchandis-
ing. Despite efforts of former, the

l>^rK'a oth^r tw<> atatlons^ wbal

That the attitude toward the prac-
tice has shifted sand of late is evi-
dent from new move by WBAL,
whereby this station is going in^o

CHARLiS

the promotions! angles, l^tation has
Leslie Peard to build a merchandise
ing system of its own and the sta-
tion is now talking abQut thi# added
servicti In a^ettlAir 0tont«, WC^
which M 6ne time Ifli&iilsed in dcea^
slbnai merchnndisingr btit lately has
been remiss in its practice, plans to
renew again and expansively. What
may tiWtlgatOr <rf . |h» nbout-
faced attitu<lt towiMiA; iinircliAndls-
1ng la fact that WfTOfa >)!« has
boomed of late, the station's gross
during month of June being claimed
as $5,000 over take for correspond-
ingj^aAto. in *33. I^rospe^tiye adver-
tiseritf herisiaboats iii^,rep.uted .# f>e

largely cottonihg to Injection of
show bii! angles In radio.

i

ALABAMA STATIONS

29

COAST-TO-COAST
CBS

The Original

Boop-Boop-a-Doop Girl

HELEN

•t the

WALTON
::<' ROOF
ffMlLADEI.PHIA

MIOHTLT

Birmingham, July 16.

Radio station managers and own-
ers in Alabama will meet in Mont-
gomefjr Jviy SI to joerfect a broad -

casting orgaitii^itltin in:^^ atat«.
One of the purpoaea of the aaaocla-
tion wiH.be to map out plans to pro-
tect statk>ns against detrimental
legislation at the hext^ii|iii|||lS:|ii:l^
Legislature. " * ' '

.

Anothar proj a»ot wm .lt» to hdva all
stat.loaa piteh ill and buit.fle^4a:^
tonsil)^ eQoliiinlint." /''V

T;

'

ma MAY LOSE

, Pin,

« B E

FIttaburgh. Juljr i«.
Floor shows at William Penn

hotel's Urban Room, boolced by
MCA, have been dropped after two
months. - Night spot now Uflilg a
band only, with PiiiA Pendanrls aa
current attraction, but still getting
that one dollar cover rap nightly
per person.
Understood that with change in

Wllliaita Penn managenaenti control
recently shifting from Eppley to
Pittsburgh Hotel Corporation, Ur-
ban Room Job will soon go to a local
contra<itor who'll supply both or
chestra and Jdopr talent. Jerry Majr^
hall, Iprmer producer at Stainleir,

has been n»entloned pronilnehtly t6r
the post. That would elitolnate Mu-
sic Corporation franchise, MCA
having booked William I'enn for

LYM4N
AND Hia

OAklPOnNlA OfteiHEtTflA

ft .jpJIv 999.
(Phillip* Dental)

WBAF—lytdajr, » U 9i»Q KM., P»X

Internatl Radio Chh

Arripgei Sahte$ to
'

Toronta, July 16.

Oyer apopial programa and
8ftlutea« taetliiy to io M: min-
utes, win be broadcast during the
ensuing weeks preceding the open-
ing of the Canadian National Ex-
hibition and the centennial celebra-

tions of Toronto by tho radio in-

dustry of North and Aineri<:a.

rHirtng that piMriod, llf»i<i%Hijr hun-
dreds of artists and. orchestras will

offer ether greetings as good -will

tributes to the Dominion'.s annnal
parade of nations and the looth

birthday of thl« city. ;

Farthest north atatlon pa.rticipat-

ing is at Ketchikan, Alaska; farth-

est south is Bogota, Colombia,- g. A.

Web will also stretch from the
Pacific Coast to Cuba and the Brit-

iiOi; 'West Indies. Oigantic gesture
of ihterniirttdhal good -will has been
undertaken by the International
Radio Club, fraternal organization
of the broadcasting industry. Pres-
ent here are Jacic i^ice. IRC prea.;

and BiAi HetUdiiitw.^

of Rice is that this is a co-opera-
tive and voluntary demonstration of
international best wishes.

Qnce a year, radio stations in all

parts. oiC iha United Slates. Me:(ico,

CanlvSaV jSe America and the
West indieii; create a special pro-
gram and offer this as a salute to
somo selected city or state. Now
celebrating its 100th anniversary of

iilicorporatioa aa a clty,^ Toronto

After niiie years withJirvnaW^
Record Corp., Jack Kapp. who roae

from recording manager to general

manager of the American Record

Corp., which owna the Brunswick
outfit, resigned yfjMetdiay CMonday
afternoon, effective immediately.
Kapp's difference of opinion con-

cerning the policies of Brunswick
have been no trade secret as he and

llatVnh'iWlutes win &e broadcast
hei^ii three times jveekiy by CFRB.
These will be siipervised by Ex-
hibition authoritiei^. the Centennial

venttoA and 'To^n^t Association.
Until the Canadian National Ex-
hibition is in full swing, the sum-
mer headquartera of tlie Interna-
tional Radio Club is Toronto. Don
Henshaw, staUOA Qianager of
WIOD, Miami^ Kr lif to supervise
arrangements with CFRB. Salutes
have already begun, latest being
from; Ma«<«i, :0a.-,., ' :

Ben J. Siegei, the dealim^Mlid bMai
ness head of the Aiti. HmmnMI tlerip..

have cla.shed before. Slegel i.«i an
appointee of H. J: Yatos and Ben
Ooetz, heads of Consolidated Film
LabSi which acquired tiM, rfoord
busineiHt when War^HM^ Ipmi. fttlln-

(luished it.

What brought matters to a head
was Drun.'<wick's q. t. takeover la.it

week of the Columbia Phonograph
Co. iaf(er Edward (Ted) Lewie,
managing directoir Cft Deoctt (Lon*
don recording fllmV came over on
two occasions in the last six weeks
to nc'gotiate for the purchase of the
Bhinawick business. Also the wtt
erclsing of his 60% opttoii;

Columbia.
'

'

\

Lewis* Own Co.
Instead Lewis bowed out alto-

gether and after effecting a liberal

British bankroll he plana to found
his own recording eompaiqr to

America. Lewis sailed back to Lon-
don last Saturday (14). He had
n^^t with TtrUHMWl^y

aa4 Cdlui^bia. and thfoitgh his owk
ilMfraohai e«^ wtMi theae artlaiii
preserved '

theiiriV-Wll^ipalVlIf:;; 'f^f.,-

Brunswick. ' '

i.;'';,-;'

Following Ine purchase of tho <C4«

:

^mbia interesta on a .69^.B0 paHneiN
ship basia, |7oniidiMEIilM
tories and Lewis ^(0jMM|rt'eed on the
policy of operation for Columbia.
Ah the result of this difference of
opinion Lewis offered to buy out tha
Irunawtok interest. Price set h^
Consolidated wui |750.po<^ and Lewie
Returned to England to talk over

'

the proposition with the Decca
board of directors. Option on.
Brunawick which he took back with
him waa dated to expire July V
Lewie fsiiled to e»treiae the option
by this date and Consolidated aAmJ
vised . the British recorder'^ New
York counsel, Mllton ]>l*mi»ttd»

the deal waa off. c • :

'

Intlinatioli -In the trada la 4kat
Kapp will line up with Le'lirto in
new American venture.

Aaronson, Divorced 3

Weeks Ar:o, Married
Irving Aaron.son, oondiiclor of the

Commanders band bearing his

name, married Crayce Sussman in
Cincinnati St^tiirday X^4KW"^
fhrea ileeka ago his fkrst wife,

t^t^tstiiMriiarston, dane^r, divorced
the bandtnan :for def^ertlon.: Prop-
erty settHinent was private^

ASCAP THREATBIS

10 SUE A. C SPOTS

Atlantic City, July IS.

Cabarets, reatauranta and hotels

are facing auita by the American
Society of Composers, Authors and
Publishers unless they obtain 11

censea to uae^^opyt^hted ixnuelo.

Despite warnings iroiiia ttie' socle'
tv's branch office In Kcwark. it was
said that a number of places here
were paying no attention to the
notice and an investigator haa been
making the ronhda to |j>ir$pare a list

of violatorii Th* rei^ort is to be
stiN|imf4^'flii;;'flMetr%

PHIUF MOfWIS

WEAF, Tuesday, 8 P.M.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

Singing Lady"

IREENE WICKER
4th Year for W. K. KeUogo Co.
All Material by Irecie Wicker

MoHll by AI.I..'%N liltANT
N.B.O.-^WJZ &:3() Paily

'^tk/^^ Healy Expands
Procter and Oambiov ia giving

Capt. Tiwi Healy> 'ivoiir Stamp
Cltib* a 24-station relene on NBC's
red (WEAF) trail starting Oct. 2.

Contract calls for three quarter-hour
spots a

' week,^ever;a-^j»e<ted' c-: . 13

weeks. y'"',-r "[. .',,'V-'''^H:'-;.-.

Healy iMt eeasbn di^ .a aertee of
teat prograimi for tlM^ aoajp account
oveir' trahamftterfr tit Kew York and
Hartford, Conn,

TiUfU'liy Bakoy Bankrupt
' ; :San Francisco, July 16.

Heck Chu^h and Ralph Owen; of
tho Ambafisador hotel, folded up the
Club Tivoll they wore running as
partners and filed a voluntary bnnk-
ruptcy petition stating assets as
$10,<M)2 an* liabilities As|t«>6^5i

Tivoli mtrTy was trpstalrq over
the old -Ttvoll tn v,utr|^, ;vod U^^^^^

;tl»''o,ut'tiTrep:-'moi?,tb!4. v.;,

JOSEF

CH|RNIAy$K
Chipayo Theatre OfcttH^fa ,

,,Kf*iaJj*(fth,,;voiut>\i;;'h^

fmW'ifwiihw ajs6> one
Tr(>m f imi'V irtMiHtiflg that for thr

'11? .icfiiunt it be;.;Art jfrrhfstri <>i

Rudy Vallee's contract with tlie

Pavilion Rqyol hail been adjusted
M the bandnkiin Ti^ill ^lair at

the- Vitiey atream, X., roadhouse
until Labor Day.

Vallee wasn't satisfied with the
guarantee and hia end; 6f
and last week tallced about leaving
the l^avllion at the end of the «ur
r«|lt'<nthn7a and talcing a.vacation.

Dobbaie Vaude-Minded
. San Francisco, July 16.

Capt. I>ohbeie (Hulch Barrett
Pobbs) is .dickering wltli Marco to
play the latter** Coast house with
Dohhsie's Del Monte Ship of Joy
that Just wound up a .season of

Iran.scontlnentals oii NRrrr ~

pobbsier now aO- libbing ^ifound
hei^^ has a date with ,*]^
Los Angeles ibis IpNMMVtp taijc ov4nr

a possible deal. ,' !.'^y,,'<, »//.;.'';'

Elmjra, N. Y.
/\V'it;.sq: .is , ^laifjflg;,;nii

.iuly J 6.

the Columbia takeoveir. land: later

took an option to hnf out Bntna-
wTck. Both these fell through,
Brunswick merely acquiring Col.

and Lewis announcing his inten

tions of starting pn thia aide
huaineas* In l^ldltion t#

London Decca enterpriae/
It was during these negotiations

that Kapp and his own organiza
tion differed. Kapp insisted that,

when Brunswick took over Colum-
bia, it should not scrap the Bridge-
port (Cotktt.) <actory of Colnniltla,

»ut ^ntlnue availing itself of Col's

mprbVed pressing facilities. Slegel

of Brunswick, ^or economy pur^

poaea, wanted to transfer the presa
ihgn to the' Scrantoii <^>
Avhere Brunswick does its buslniii^ ,

This, Kapp felt, would be a detif
ment to' the qiiatitir of the iiew ae*
quisltion.

Kapp is trade-credited wltll lMkT^

iiW built up BriMiawick on tha pol*
icy tliat the multiple radia broad
castings of tunes negated any disk
buying appeal, hence the quality ol!_

the recording itself must be its chief
.sales appeal. With It also must be
the popularity of the recording ar
tist. Uenee. he algnatifr«d iitch ar
tisia aa Bini Crosby; liii'%est,
Lombardo, Mills Bros., Boswells,
Ca.sa Lonia, Ktting, et al., against
the competitive bidding of Victor

'BRECHER MUST PAY

MARKS OH'SPMNC USE

Suit brought >r B< 0. Marks
'Ka'sio 'Cel.^^.^-'aKaShM^^''': ']:Jeio^,-

BreoHer for the unlicensed use of
Llncke'S 'Spiring, Beautiful Spring
in a picture synchronization last
week reached the Judgment de
tormining stage. Referee Hart-
man, appointed bjr .llunictpal Court
Justice ]Sllkj>e, flMd a hearing to de-
cide the amount of damages due
Marks. Declalon was reserved.

In the trial of the case, four weeks
ago. Justice Lippe found Brecher
guilty of unatithoriaedly inelud
ing the Lincke number three times
in his (Brecher's) scoring of 'Trap
eze," and appointed a referee to de
termine Viow. much should be paid
the pubi isher.

: .
itarlta; lM4-'jt»0tf04<ir.

$1.000 ,per.nae.^;.-'V:.";.;--- .J;-:-
'

ikre and Thm
Jaek H*rf*^ iOtneA the m

nouni^lhAr and continuity .staff of
WSM. Iff had previously been
menjhtr of the W.SM I'layera tmder
the dlreiftl^fi eif Madge tiTegt;

GRACIE
BARRIE

Sweetheart of tkaM
OPENING

CASINO DE PARIS

HERMAN BERNIE
1619 Broadway, New York

THi OREBK AMBASSApOR
OF dOOb WILL

GEORGE

fiVpRY TUESDAY 9 PJl.
Coast-te-Ceast

sets DIrMtloa.

HERMAN BERNIE
leie QraUlway. New fsrk

THAYIU
'" Century of Progress .

.

~— Inqulrlr* Nollrltfd

EDDIE

PEABODY
:yhe Instrumental Stylist

IVrHonitl lllrpctliin '

' HAKOIJ) F. KKMP
NBC AKTINTH HBKVIC'B

Alien franklinifvirfii' ilv '.f WJlAf*

!«umm<?r fof • a>^Wn»
,
fad i*> ah

nouTtc'crs.' t£.'''l>reJli*^ audit ionS;

are pai<»ed, ra'ndld*;t^H| gf-t < rrick ,^t

roKiiIiir procjrarn ' with product ion

staff' «urK'i*\:,i«ini{ and giving;, t rii

Is-m, : ; ^, i, / -i-

lrt|:»W»i'; in tttW f/ishjfM,^ -.
-''{^ ,>

';

;•

PeTrjf W, Wiifd, ir»»<ii.ni<^<it,iH

. itiiiri IMarjfh*' Adams ha>t • J'tifnf'fl

' H. J. MaKwell, i.~,si.st.iiii ^cn^'nl
m.-th.-ii^ur rif tii^ wcstft n i1ivi.si"»n for
N

I J^'. ^i,v.t>f\ ^«j,ll> wi»od; inj^^-ation by

the Wlis «>n bis L. A vrir-atfon fo

k*'''i» "Hirrll.os f>ff his ro.it t nl.s.

«f:,Coujter (N W. Ayer,
Nteiv- ' Vnrkr ' , .<;«a|l;;.'of -the run-
'kfm': .-ni^r-tty. inuiift lftkt

'

::wat*','-,l»y-;v'a

:wrr'»»«4«^l'
-
back.

X

EMERSON GILL
^,^4*-QRCi!^ESTRA

ANTLERS HOTEL
COLORADO SPRINGS

JOSEPtl

aiBt.-*:ir,,r.:()0 r.M ,
«1'MT

' 1,- .;«»'

in



-NITE CLUBS

i
'

ASCAPOIPS

tlie Kcrond «iuurl»>i of 1984 laMt wf^'k

brouK^it the publisher inonvbeiH of

the AiMcritun Hotiety of ConipoHeie.

Author* ««id f*«Mlirtie|«: »t>opt tW
! iiHtarto nmoiintft t!ioy i «'( «'1vo<l fni the

Jnnuat-y-Mareh neBiiKMvt. ; For- the

write»« In ttufc w|)i>cr ijli^i^iflM^

i^wUi^iWlfe Mt « etlp *l]Mrit rain Atiy-

wh«*i^" from flvo to 10';}

ReHpoiVHlble f<»r the itMMutioft in

the CihpekH of tM Wi'tti^riji e1a»)«tt>«l us

AA, A, BB and thereabouts wa« iim

tfpnernl QverhiRtilinK Kfv«D. tiff au-
*hor-coiniA*Miklw- W tcli* ; neth«tr

br.ukolH at the Inst rnretiiiM ol the

elaMHitifatlQnH enmnuttee. .'

• 11'.- •* .. ; ".• • •
. !

'

::,.;:}:: ',•>'., • ---rr v..--^
. , ;

.l

with IjOU Molan, Miusliall .imMn*'^.,

THMfPy Q!l"<'Pn 'jiininy <}ro*is!0! o|-

-^i<iiwit-:^i#^ ^iwi^?;«i9*^
'.

>

'.i

'

FoiuThette, Went 4f>th Ntioot Kl«lr-

walk. CAfe. Several of these fJalli<

rantina tiai-ra, a Tia JuanA ty^)e'

bai, Ib the feature of Rl Torienilor,

•19^1, %tth- RaymoiSMJ aiwl Ltlcin(in^

flancerH; I:ja Oitaninn; (llUierto ai^«l

Jo«e; Brlceni*^ .a|j|d; Don Jo«e ban*!

" In the- nhbw. ''''y^.':-' "'[} ? I

nilly R<>s< MMminer edition of tne

Ciasino 4e P^rec irevuf^^peiMI tpnmif-
: fpw (W^tthemiay) IniitMMI- «l Hon-
>wty, "with Willie and EuircnevStoif

-

"ar«l; J. 11.11 «>i<l Murniy: Oracle BSllf--

rie; Paul Draix i ; t'l.ir U. "Wheelf^r

and 'Morgan; tJeorj^ia Houlherlji:

• frjiil'lcii.. I^iry.' •jn.itd ...
'
i>on_^< s ti « ><

.
k 1^

)

stniored.
I

I^illian Citrnirn and 'June arnl

Cheery Preisser are new .shi)w ad-
dltidnM to the Pilly Koso Music H.-jH

PiQIjlf j
• :%ltM>, prlpCT;, tabl<)-,T^orkliig

i'

^

•Prlnee' M'!*** W<^»nanoff, yelct)t

the last, and perhxipM the i^ieateHt

of the I{«)m.in(>rfs', Is the now rock-
tallery host at l>pon and IOddl?*H

«very.-aft.

, Trocadcrp, VullW i^iirtta^n,^

rnadhoMfie -opehlng With i^^il
,
and

Kathiyn Andrrws lu^'tdin^. tli* |*-'

vuo, and Ted M.ntin h.'ind,

Henoe Villon, daiit^'lf ., Iroin the

:
BUtni,orfi> l<o« A fiKOl**!.- :*» «pt -to

:;-»pien *t fiwe' ' iilniiiip •libit i |Wn- -Kivaili-

'

elHco, this wooU, drinl'tWB to. jit^dk

Souders' band. . I :

Most Played on Air
'

, . .. ^ .
. .V'.'

.
.

• ••>."
.i

»

'

To famiUurizc the re^t of ikt
eouHtse^with *«*rf 'ittt. -Bit

the air arou%a tofk, ^:0hr
foVoH hto !«.: '|^;':'ebm'|M.l(»<la||i' /

J«sf itit k. ;

'

I'lugs arc floured on * Sof«*f«

^U^tfirou^k't'ridlat^ teg-

Only the chain atutiona are
listed as indicative of the gen-
erul plug popularity.

Vmjla obt^infd Ironit

.vr-,;, , ,-^jz
Titi. WABCm i t3iO'fo'^>ftm^^^'.-'i:.':*:.'..'^ 32

For All We Kiiovlfv . . .i . v 31

The Prize Walti. : , . . . . .
,. 27

Sleepyhead 21

Church . Around Corner. . * . . 20

.Of*i^ie*'V^'> ^:y 20

Spellbound 20
.Thanx for '.ovely Eve. . . • • • 20

Never Had a Chi^|«v«.^,fy. 19

I'll String Along. ^./... V^iv.. 19

Wl*ii j Were tWine. >...<. .,19
With Eyes Wide Open
Hat's on Side ef Head.
Rollin' Home
V#ry T*»o.ught of You,*; .* .....41,,

''•CoibiitAWg fer T*>^6. ^/^.^'i'i i'^

Steak and Potatc'es ....<'.'..

Dancing on Rooftop. . ..«

Love Go Wrpflll$4<{\^^

.. I'. AinH.'. t>axy > .-i' . . .•

I^iobttglbw .'.*..'* .*« .'-.i'-.-i

Easy Come, Tasy Go. ......

Had My Moments.
Little Mah, Busy Day. . . •

LesiOft from .
fhi Lark , • . • • -

Calf You Mine . . . . ;>;.y;. . .>.. .

May I . . . mft,\',,tk* r^-

Moonllte Parade.

tfi

17

17

17

^t
16

15

15

15

16
13

13

13

13

12

12

12

in STOP Gitiin

BandlMI Wanied Ac«uiftt

Fuller Seeking of Gratii-

itice^^ ff^ Publishers—
Paine Cites Radio Code
Prohibition in Insisting

Upon Co-operation with

lb
' Nell 'iDimhlin' - 'haMv hc.0il\''i«Nli«if^«1

hy the C'oliinibi.a Artists Pureau
take char|(e, of the wcb'H .bOQkirtg

;-Wtth' the:,.t>an4 wHin;; «i:tir.
' Ji'm Onriklih'iii Jliet'tihd w« stu.u (1

'i<'k foi (\)liiiril>ia. t'OKiKlilin in iO;<;!

le-eMtabliKhed a tMKncln|i; «^ljunet in

Vh'caKO and Mnt^'-M, '•tiiir' thi ibe

MILLS

m .mm biz

MlllMonK, Tne., l« a luw inusii- piili

siihsid .which IrvJn^ MUiH ban 01-

Kanjiiod just fb hullifj^^
for f»i*r aohii to ifo^tirto. Hcrtit* the

c»)rp<>rate name, with Si«l, Ifi, and

John IVlills,. 17, eurvently .coropriwioK

t he -st'nH' of t*e>cflf^

thouBh ^tfteJ.Mt-t*^

istabllity liv Mills has taken oyer
the ll:iny Hloom. Inc., niusic cata-,

log and al.so merged l^Jiwi't ruc Mu-
Hic Corp, into t,h« new unit, endow*
frtg tiie fl.»*m of a

substa nt iai tatalofj.
' Through tht'

Ploom acfiuisitlon, MHl«onF> qiinii-

fles f< I ASCAl' nicniljcrship.

. Ltfiwrciiie, for luorly, built l)y Mills

M aril excluHive unit dcliliciai« ly

purpbsed not t*>. >)in ARCAP, in

chnnKing Uh t'ltin». 1.a\vrrnf'e h.iK

a fl<i( U of .'ilr< ,i(1y c.'-^talili- In d liliicU-

.u)d -tan compusitions wlii» It %v»-i«.

.lutiiojod and fcfttlired by f-Jllinntoii

iMth;fh« itty i tiMrtit Ir^tntTf.. ir-r.ll fin

U Buys BerUn Ttme
, rtoliV^fOoft. July 16:

living; POiliri han Kold bi: sonv.

\\ I'rctty C.iii is Like a Melody,' U>

Willi.un Anthony McCuire.

Will hp usiis^a iti. xireat atcgt«'id.'

wtiiV^^ ! /Mie^ire: «»

WA^fT6t5

for All T»rrit<)ri«'«i ,,.'"(

ROY MUSIG CO., Inc.
%KO Itldie.. Kot kt'Mlcr 4'ciiI«t

NKU YOlJK <'ITY

1

Tt Pottn
""^"Tli if iiM Otmit-'ti rim*'

•nch« Tli*m« SMf)

DeSylva, Brown and Henderson
Will pul)ltt<h two wiifiH ,,fi«J'" priiy

Vcri^tal'^v - :**P*™*"^® *** tlMB., Ittlln."

Tu nr«, 'ity-,. -tfay.; r<ioH»i>y.). ai»d-;:'|>oti

1 l.ii t ni;i n a.i « 'I'^oyftl^ijfct*

'l<".rinstJin«;e .-, ,;

Don
triven new ronfrVitV ftt Ffi-x

/Mutiiie.\''i^u'i>IMh«i~ik'.-vpr^ <As-

s<J('latiuh^,1||||r. carried. Ilk eampulgn

ayuinst song plug bribery to the

hand leaders themfelyeH. J<>hp ,G.

i'alne,:-. ci^ftw^ '^'i^^^^

hoard, H«|i ;{i6tfA<kl IK^ 15 bahd-

incti thut unleKs they cease the

piactioo of insiHting on gratuities

for . playing a tnne over the Jilr,

romplainta, a^ain^t, them if^Ul be

filed l«rith Wdf»' ctMis ftutfiorit

y

••iiiij stJitions throiigh %hlCh-,they
clear their programs.

In his letter to theMe lead* i s

Tain© declared that .unleKs he was
immcdiatftiy assured. In !wHtink.
that tiiey were prepared to co-

«)p('rale with the piiidishers toward
lh<> elitnin.'ition of bril)ery praetlces,

ho woul.^. |i|ke .
whftteyer enfpree-

ment
. «tei»'M''tf«t|n^ ' »(ito^tikry nn-

dor oljftUM a of Jie trade prarticc

provisioinis of tlie radio code.; This

j c-lauHO stipulates that 'no troad-
canter or network shall accept or

!;now-inirly ' ^rrnit any perfbrmon
itiMK^T, mufioian, or orchestra lender

to accept any money, gift, bonus,
leftind, rebate, royalty serytc*. favor
vr any other thing of valwe lipfn.^

any music 'publtsher, cbrnpoiMSrV'

author, copyright owner, or the
agenlH or assignecB of any Much
persons, for JperfdriqiithK. or having
pe^i'forined. kny; »niiM<^
cnnipb0itioh for any brbiiA«»aster or
network tvhen purp«iso is to induce
such persons to sing, pJay or per-

form, br to have sunit, pUiyed or
performed.

;

rnvgCiU ..Urorkfr*-;

Paine a1w> kdviMd ' tfiiir -kiiiiders i n -

volved that, in bringing his com-
plaints to the a.ttention of the brijad-

casters, he would use evldertde*: of

brjt>;>ffly^|i»;iitty hie i»<»»<ps-

s!«*i.^ ' jTiAtter,' he said,' cbnslRts in

'J>art of checks whicb the MPPA
transmitted ' to these leaders for

puhlishei-i vfttteir the antl-fcrlbery

pact vreht into effect. With the
.idoption of the pact. It Wftw agreed
tiiJit the puhlisfiers would lie pei

-

tniltf?d to jjo through with their

pfeViptfe:.<ih^#»llf^
but that all such paymehtfl would
have to he made throu^fh Palne.

ROCKWELL-O'KEEFE
^^^^^^^^^ 1^

' I..0Tu]on, .Tuly 7.

Tiinifiiy Hoekwell has formed ,'1

company here under the title, of
Rbekwell O'keefi^. f^lted.^^^^^t^^^^

torn liBted arc Thbn)a.s Oilbert
It»>ckwell and Kdward Nils llolsf iujiV

4«U*'r iK a director of I )ec(. » Hr cord
Company, Limited. Object of Corn-
pany is to pfoducei i>rescnt).' ihian-

agc ahd pi^f<yfjg^ of enter-
IfliJhTrient from dtlftTiniaw' lb animated
pho(of.:ra phs or pi( t iire.»..

0.ipit;il of company is X lot), di-

vided into 100 sliarCs of it 1 each,

with the . two diircctnirB haylit^ taken

Monthf of grappling with prob-

lemll of music pMblishing industiy

ipeached a head iast week when Na-
tional Re^bv<iii^y A4iniii(«trj(tt|on

scheduled hiparlng bn lirttisM *bd'!'

for July "6. Session will be held in

WuKhin£:ton under directJA>n of Dt p-,

illy'- .AdiiiiiniftMtor
'

liamn;;' 'i- ; ;.

NegbtlittiAni, whlehi have bt-en

under way for nearly a year, finally

resulted in propos.il of an agree-

ment BufTiciently close to NRA ideas

to permit reopening.^ bf di^eusHjoi^s

RyiHANIA and MALCOLM
BALLROOM DANCERS

Df^AlCt HOTEL, CHICAGO
'

' ilwiikhe
. bniko teNiwwi tmi:

:
pie»rii,fiejjtiNMi;v

"irron» nin twit ;«*i«M«>B<;e fii diiftcte

tfrtirtti, wlHthrr »t he Vrfiit *ttrt Vo-
InXilA, TtiV- I)»-M.-it. <^r tiny « f ttir

Alh'T leailcrH In 1 l.iso, will »•«!

p.Klly ihMiininhei.l tn .v.U'^j* «.t_fl,iut|>«'>'.<i

;.fi.i Mn.li'iarbi'.f;,' ;|»i(i^^T*iin«ir)B:;;.',vta»i»<;;

nlfht." v' 'V' '

'

By Ch^iic Dawn

(>( the shares are held by Po< l<.wf U
* <)'Keefe, Inc., of lyuiin City, N. Y

:dhicii^
V' fl*llb tivik f*Hd««rt JasT
wiMk ailbr « 'itoi^«l|Fht alteiA.f>t

:

( -.irloH Molinn{1M>ii|!M^ h'^'d

i\ie. bfin*lHtAnd iimi$)ry::^^yy':^^^

ASCAP MEMBBtS GET

NEW 50-50 CONTRAQ

Wilted *bple«^ of ,the nww: meniP?^

hersbip contract «>r the American

Society of Composers, Authors and

Publishers were dtetwibttted iaiit

wefk, wjti) .instructions to "thofie

concerned to alflx their sign.'itureH

ai»d;;iSNtw*'»-ttie 'tibbjEiiiiv(t^ti|t'ij|Ml '1kkw».

as pM^lblfi tie '^sed agreeiihteni c^^

:

ttB.i;iK9 . V <fl^iM^ 'i^IcK Kiraniai - ihe;

wfitbir* and cpmposers .«i:SO^ oWner-
?:hip in the copyrl.irht. It is the first

ASCAP <'>rtrict which concede.''

tlii-^ copyri;;ht partnership
Kc4f membership coyenar>t 1« for

1 0 yeorn fin^:''l[9-''00.t^''ip^^'fnii^ tier.

3.1':— "
1045.

V 'Vfrgir*!*. ikwilbns
.
Expen*

I..ynehburg, July i*.

\Vl»VA. IJftO-watter tJere. Ija^^pe^;^^-

mieh fo gb full tlital^;' t||<iii#t. 'ilbiie

ttnytliing about it asr ij^efr^^^^^

working nut of schedule.
VVpPJ, iioan!.Ue,T^a«?.huihorily to

up power 100 percent. 'fetjriiig to- 1.000

watts daytime nnd 500 nlghTs.^ New
equipment ordered.

ei^rtfti^^ .tea^:,Oetober
,

l>y Pivisional
Administrator Sol A; Rosenblatt Xpl*

lowing heated factional disputes be--

tween standard and pop publishers.

Latest draft is modeled on original

tiro(K>sal but most olausb*1h#y*
mbdifted "br. droiiped.,, -y; \

still aiming to curb eonjr IWHf'^V
ping, pact wotild pVohil'if ^eiles of

hotly-urgued trade practices over
which wide dis.'igroement developied :

last y,<f4f., .;,
rroRosed. aerecment ';

would 1>iai- iiublt8h<*rt ftbm )^
for phiKKing; purchat*lng of heneftt

tkket.s or j'd' ortislhg for purpi se of

Inflttonclng pt rformcrs to plug

sonirs: |i^bji^hin{^y cl.al orrange-
mentw wlthbbt 'writtem; bk«y
copyright own< 's; paying for radio
or rcc<ird plugging; payin.g K^yaWes
to itorformers who nro not l)ona

fide camppserSjf arrai).st(;^r»,yr. writers;
^' ^tttpttiets:^;^- or-

j«t!ibets of song^s or lyrics withotit

;

•jpocial permission of various copjfr-:

right holdeis. :md from
privilege of snmpHt^e.

. ,V'> •

TWo eoh« "authbrtUe« wotild bb.'

is}4{ah!ished to heal the l>ieach l>e«"

tween mjijor fact ions, each havfmt'
ftve-^lrheinbf I S. A co-QidtnatJifig; cbm**
mlttee virbbld be «tqi^ t^O
m^ml>ers fronri ktrtirtdai'di ahtf" tW

,

from popular divisions with a fifth

mem.be.r named by this group, form-
ing. li{'iwi^MW-cbde . :a^hbrit3r;\. ;

N<'\t week's will be tiio- seconil

puhlir airing fh.Tt the music nien's

covenant lian received. At the hear-
ing l)eId,Lipiebt. moi^thft ago the
'h<Ndih«#^«^^
induRtry fbr rcwritiiij?.

Willi.'ims last week eomplalned
that the music piildisher« were l^X
about furni;?hing him with info
ahout thf^lr Individual businesses.
Q.Meetto^lialr«« 'ho] f«^ppi ltt<>d them
iBe.VjRh^V:il»bir«'rt^rb^n^ for. a'cbrfi'^:,-

p.'irl>Kin*bf current conditions willi

(hose of T»i*9 in the m.itfer of nurn>

^

her of employees, df alei s servfidlfliMl'.

^,bram:h olflces maintained. .•

'

. t

Hotel New Yorliiii" I^L

Ralph liit^/ %iib jii^^^ lii . s^itlertt tfl

the Hotel JCei«r Ybi^ker, N. Y.i and
a chain of bther hoftelrles from th<ft

east to the MisslMlppV, irgcrtcrally
credited to be one of the ftmai^est
hotel men in the country, lie his
taken decadc-nt properties anil made
em winners, ami this hotel- '111;' one
iiist.'ince.

It's all through the " nif <li(n(V of
pi'oni"ti<in.'iI pi < i|j;i;'a nd.t. ;.'c;ii ed to

the kc\iiot< of ;i hi,;:hly |i.isori{il

and intim.'ite touch, TIk printed
ni.itlei-. of wliich there is .in al und-
ance, is toievei st 1 • : suit- ( 1 ) fi i< ri(i-

linesB" to tlie pation, ;ind i'l) frn

ever coptdz.'ir.t resiiect for llie

modest imrve. With the !«'Siilt, his

hotels are usually tilled and his

reM&Mi«t»tW and lobbies ovfrt^ i^^
so.

'I'liis is a hit remote from a revi<v
of tlie Hotel New Yorker's summer
terr:i< e thrill ) with a 100% un-
known-to-N.Y. band as the nftmr-
tion. He's .loe Heichman. who wa.'
a St. Loui^r lUwyc'r who played piarjo

for his, I own rimyscment, t hen fci

incbmeNi,nd from . that gi-ad

u

m t ed
Into .a dabce bftnd maest 10.

^<>|^l.y^^^lt^ fouldv aflfordi to lirinf

In »ueh kn unkrifjiKW a«id;,Hfie|«^^

sbftaitty tb bblsteir ' e^vf^n K litth'-

knoww d?ince; eom^»b. Th.it Heieh-
llikf^lt' deUver»«. awl •

' w iU probably
e(»tj<bW»h :hirr»i^tf

,
ground >J. Y;, pbr

^

ticuii^trlv with fivb da'rtcc sewiwoni'
on WAljft i<?HS ,bhaif»$ > I* liK^vltftble

Mb % a g?©Vlt»lHlc |i|Iahl«t, orSly

lie .doesn't 1*»1lt for fifbtn his piab,p
Instead he jtimps' bp T'arid. down

a roil h«| .i «.
fl|
ind ' g" iioralty ' l< >

i«;(fionV /ttMre lb :olndyif' ftiltt^ini;
songstress; who situ, in- iyfth .U)«
band In titc i,t^34 btannc^ aiid Ayres
and Rene* - di^neet!*, whb ate btlll
ahhbuheed..^ frcmi the JOrbenwich
Village Folues/ That goes back imi

tar theyUlibuld forget it; , She'*
blonde, he Afgentlne; They do two
numbers, one . an AnSbhtlnb tango.

,

Not esperthlly, distinguished. She
.should givb the vi'ar«lrobe a little
attention al«fr.

No convert, but a SI 'lO dinner
and .vun»lrv otlii-r little Ilifz gadget**
of uppini,' the check via temptinn
memos to encf)uraKO .1 cockt.iil. u
bottle ^>f wine, etc. Max at the
front. d?k>jP: also knowii: Mb stufT.

Ina Ray Hutton's all-girl unit did
its flist Kct 0f record i ng s for V ietvr
last ;:wpek.';'v.v'\-;\.y-''v;'-.'-^

f,ut .wmiO' > ntrira
,
te k evijoti rdoiOfiy..

wliieh placert film in the nhii?~n;il

class. lie lids liis kcy)M.,'(id rnir-
roied K(j that on<' ruay w.ifch hi"
diu'its fioni an .'inL-I.' ;trid .'ill ifi .'il'

h< rri.ii<f u fh.'it Stfiriu.'iy say 'i'lu ir.'

I r< IS |i;i<l<ed up by a >.'i 'd d.incc
ccjrnho, surprisi ri!.' ly ^fo<Ml cdi ' id» 1

-

inv th;tt Witii t he » .\ i' « pi i. ,11 (,f «M)ri!
i''l< teller, s;ix- • iti; r r , .'ind a r <iuple
of othf l '

, tjjr V h.'id To I f Ici ;,(!•,

.1 ' Il t III <1 111 i'( tTi|.lv Ullh litiN n te-

ll 11 1 1 f 111' lit s

peride" , l<« tcbmari'n i^kny d,•lfl*l'l•

\n<ilh«r fji.l'lt-n r.ulc itirill,

CAROL LOFNER
\nt\ IIIn fIrflH-ot mi

i.I.iyjiiK tJMiKlilfut iliin.«j

iiul«<ti«-H friiin till! St.
I'"ran<-i« II<.t^l nnd iriiiwl-
.islinv vi,-i WA,fM,%':, ;A di».

' r-|ni) ti:i t i tii: t>nhvi --kif-rftuie

|*W'<')i f«'.'iturf, '

, -,

'

"Aii f 00 IS oRtAii br
, ,VOU"

••ttetfV HEAD" ;
,

TH'^NR YOU FOR A LOViiV
EVENING"

ONCIE IN A LIFETIMC"
• - mOON OF DESIRE"

I VE HAD MY MOMENTS"

ROBBINS
**"IL1* CORPORATION

WANTEir

iii»i,i,Ym;.(>i» rAMK.
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Don t Catch Tm

RKO )i^nfkln« afiflco'i Bttf^

ittitudie tbwardW ti^^ five-a-day
flvc-acti-rs at tho Tllyou, Coney
Mand. N. y.. in crpating a steady

Jslipir from performer!* and their

Complaints Hre foi^ited on
iRilittl« of the three bookers,

Arthur Willi, llin Mowrud and Dhii

Freundlicli. to oatih tho acts- play-

__lns there (l.-spilo fact they are be-^

ing patd off in apples and promises.

^ntlre budset ot the THyou for

the two-day date <« $275 for five

licts. which ju.st about puts It with

-

^ the code minimum Of 17.50 daily

^iiir jMitor. For this lb* i»ct*

:\0iT."fi^ 'iHioHr's 4tt.\W 'oit. 'Satu^sys-
^'•irt Sundays.

• .Although the only reason they

ai^ilifl^.the dates, the mci» efikMa. is

:
theyMl be caught

' tli^nf and perhaps given the lre«t

of the RKO time, they're not being
Viewed there by the RKO bookers,

MflOPES FOR

:SK||^t«ti^^^ if that Piira-

i;#6#lt'-^''tWW '--jitibiie 'Will fbiH a
minimum of 18 weeks for attrac-

tions this coming season as regards^

Pair's central booking ofTice idea.

Hope is that time can t>e so ar^

[omnfA, «• to make it possible for

Aif >dK^liit ofRce New Torlc. if

formed, to route an act for not only
18 or more weeks In the States but
for a foreign route as well of 12 or

[ ("^f^ '-fKifiliing office Itself, to fur-

liuk attractions for i^ar houses on
both sides of the Atlantic, including

. those in partnerships, has not been
iMvimiaed 1^ completion of

E.«CilUiB*mM»tir with theatrM inter*

tiM4 ^omMiUttlOtt j^ilA*. :

Mary Nulan booked in at the
Road.side Rest, I^ong Island, to head
floor show. ; i'

: Edaie Peri>r, vmictlW PMm:*.
- fcMi iilso rQttndM *ttii» toe ^e ' flfrst

lltfw Pat Goode, Bobby Tremalne.
MllUird and Anita. Kay White and

PAUUNI COOKE
Vow PlaylBC

J MOLLY PICON
Afbee, Brooklyn

COOKC A O. L. PZ

'

;.
By Hsppy Beniway

,

Pr. Bklgar Mikyer is
.
summering

sui4: Vit«uAii»C\'»i:'ia!^

renewing pul«e feelings at the san.

,
$tell^Barrett, who ozoned here i|t

the ' lbdif» '

,

jfat
-

-: about- twO ' »f^ur»i,--'.1»fi.
tft''''rt«ttiihe :tli* ':.o<ii)|i''''

state San, Waltham. Mass.

George Harmon, the sans' wit,

didn't know tbat be was sick till he
read ..VsiM'Br'T "an<l':Wir: H'''ia'..|lita. cpl-
umhJ
A little burg in the stickii iip here

advertising a baseball game with
vaudeville between the InningH.

The library at the iod^« ha* been
re^furnlshed wlthi mission Yurhlture.

Donated by Sara nac's Mother, Mrs
WiUiam Morris. Anything, and
^Hii^fm^ tiMT^iiiiliNits

bftkppy,;
'

Catherine Voifelle and Nellie
Quoally, those two strictly abed
gals, are holding up on the oke side

or;iii|ri*ds«ir.-^;r';-

B6ti': SchixrimnMHr wHiit aiid done
it. "Three medicos, a gaS talik and
I large needle, and now he is one
of the real pneumo-thorax takers.

Successful.^
Amonir the bolMsijr yisitor* at the

lodge were Ifrs,- ' George Harmon,
visiting, iher nS^te George. . .Phil

Seed, seeing Jf>rkie Roberts. . .Mrs.
Park#ir. billng her son Joseph . . . Al
Schwimmer, helloing his brother
Bert . . . Sidney Plermont ajtd Harry
Plncus reviewing the lodge.

Among those who pack a come-
baibk ipIrK with phetunM*thorax
(gsfs) ar« JTackle Roberta. Hasel
!adstone, Sal Ragone, Alice Car-

man, Raymond Ketcham, Ruth
Hatch, Betty Blair and Bill Canton.
What a thrill to receive wprd of

gpdd cheer. Sophie Tucker poataled
every patient from London and said
'Stand up and flght. come on get
well.' Bobby Graham (Toronto
Star) also never nHssea an oppor-
tunity In mailing a gb64 iror<A.

They are hereby added to oiir Good
Samaritan club.

Ltooks Jike some of the bo^s are
due tor a V!i^t/^j|<adc

Chris Hagedorh are b^in|; OBtfed bjr

the medicos for that rib opetrntton.
Hagedorn has already
,via that ssnie route.

llr.. |ind^ M Harold Rodner va-
eallipi '-MIL Cairt» InteriniMion. Be-
t^i^ii goW ani^ fishing periods they
both got together and made every
patient here realise that the lodge
was to house one big happy family.
Every piatietit that could make It

was Seated In tHe iouiige room t6
listen to Mr. Rodner's heart-to
heart talk. Mr. Rodner paid special

tribute to Saranac's 'Mother,' Mrs.

Morriik Pr. Karl Tischel. Pr,

Mmi^'ilirtti^ of
tfi4» iian tor tbblr co-opsratibn In

i
BOOKlNGAPENCY
General &s!bcutive Offices

LpEWMIILDiNCAN N EX
160 WESX 4fi^ST^

BRyant 9-7800 NEW YORK CITY

making
: :l<i»i^-:.Wiirt|iiMt JlWl "til*

sang.
'

This little Saranac Lake city Is a
health n«04t 1^1^ MiiiiliU^
that 'has ' wi0':J9im' 'W^Vimm
.still it supports th^ following nlBht
.spots; The Lido, The Brown Bear,
I'hillip's Coloy Pond Lodge, Mount
Baker C|ub, : Overlook Club. Hay-
brd«li; i«Mf, Btai^ Cat Club, lAgoon
Club, Alex's Grove Inn, Ploridel

Club. The Barn, Rivermont Inn, Tho
Birches Club. Palace Royul Club^

Durgan's Pittf and Pance Club.
Turtle Pontf liodgfet Tha Putch
Treat Club, The Tavern. 'Fh* OH«nt.
Phil's Adier Club, the Rathskellar.
and the Onondaga Inn. Ten of them
we^y

1^
^jqyterta^ a^-

d.aneMtil.'''

A.F.iLENUSTS

American Federation of Actors'

campaign to unionise perfoilviars in

all branches of the show business
otttsideVoif legit ahd chd^
is 111 A^ton jsqiiity^a prbVlnce. has
gone iiito the fields of other labor
organizations for help. Ralph
Whitehead, jnow on (our of the U. S.

tO( CNKabliah Afi'A bnMicli«>a. In all key
eltlea. bito enlijited^ all: crahs^ iif-

filiated .with the^Amerlcan Federa-
tion of Labor in the drive for union
actorik

A le^t(»r from Whitehead is being
publtthed itt- j4ia«Mi*»~«U labor p*^
pers. Addlindl 'l»:;'ltii»:' •^^MMNB.' H
reads:
' 'We WiMl ^ to the atten-
tion Of ypti^r rM4iri the plight of
the prof(»Mlonal actor. AKhough not
generally known, the actor appear-
ing in vaudeville, eafes or in out-
door showi b«i» fufrered intensefy
the last few yeiira, Woilc hte
come scarcer than ever and the
average for salaries has decreasefJ

steadily, despite the misleading pub-
licllar on four-flgure salaries for :i

few ata^ NRA ooda* have not
beip«i. ^ : V ,.\v:^^^^^^^^

'Our organisation, affllfaiteq Witb^
the A F. L., has been stiugglihg to

make badly needed reforms, to set

up « death benefit fund, to .drive

put chiseling agents and to pur-
suade the Government to grant re-

lief. The Government is not helping
us.

'We appeal, to irpur 'r<ea4ers to
suppm ill bir. iHillpCli^ organi-
zations of" which they are members
use AFA union actors when stag-
ing a show.'
Whitehead's Hffecmca to the NRA

not helping :ti«iilli0: -9m^m$- to the
faci thiit many theatres are still

paying below code salaries, or else
Just about meeting the code's re-
quirements. While the CH>vernment
has set tip i^Uef'mMhtneihr for the
legit actor via the CWA, no effort

has been made as yet to give per-
formers in the other show biz
branches emplPXtnont. in free shQws.

Wliftehead Sets Up ARli

^^^^^^^^

Ralph Whlteheiid. ^Bxectitive sec -

retary of the American Federation
of Actors, organized a branch of the
AFA here Thursday night (12>,
Caning on the projeetlomists. stage-
hands ahd mtislc|aiM^; imicm for
support, Whliehiiikd flpAdi 'im. was go-
ing to Hake Milwi^ttk<ft iKeteoni out of
the rankSi:^y^lir::|l|M^i^
workers.' ^

Whitehead; at the meotltig. asked
all actori, whether Idle ot working^
to "join and aet a basic i^^^ of
wages of $40 single and $75 double,
per week, for small cabarets, nitor-

ies and Other local stands.

Virginia LEE i|nd Tommy RAF-
FERTY Rwtfm^;^^:

Dance Flash 'V V;'';;:

14 Mint.. Full (aggjrti^:;';:.:..;::'i c;^'

Orph.eMnV'N. '.¥...:",

Big leajgue dan^^ng' : Mi « ; minor
.ietigiik;tfii(|hig..;

:

Ppi&tog ..of ' boner.
KtagMg.;|iMV'ic«i«f|^ :tli«'.Ave '

m«fitt-.

hers of th* «^ varied
iH-fiiiid b( teriidlo|>#> thit mHi>d ba a
sustained sock for abbul 11 mimites.
As act now stands It's t,wo miiiutes
too long, With the extrtoeftiib mo-
ments dragging everything.
Virginia Lee and Tommy Rafforty

are top-notch hoofers, the former
straight and on -stairs, while the
latter goes in for eccentricity. Both
are per.sonable and young, with Miss
Lee a blonde and a shapely looker
l»e.siiles. Oilier girl in the flash is
•Vdeline Bendon. brtinet Who acquits
herself creditaMr~«^'!W^^^
in high kicks.
Acro-bock dancing is well pro-

vided by Alfred Brower, with an
unbilled lad Joining htm in this for
a contest. Katter can stand slicing
to a minimum, or complete extrac-
tion, for the act's betterment.
Houtining mediocre and the rose-

'/olored rilounti
Held down eibit^

cel|eiit responsiE^

cheap
^to ex

MA$ON AND VVONNB
Comedy, Songs,. p.an«lt«9V'''r

'

'

14.Mins.; in One-'-'.;.:: -t ^

'Fo|i«^ Brooklyn.
'

BiMiilly audiences' tiio girl
youhgsteilr in this :twoci(^«y«bould
consb^tently spelt pushover, besides
a prec<Miions; flair for oomedy and a
i>edal adjBpttiess thikt sella Itself in a
big way. the little miss hlM ah all-
around stage demetinor -^ISiybld of
the Usual overcuteness.
Teamed with llpr la a tall, fair-

haired lad who does well enou?^h as
tiie foil in the give-and-take: Turn
is ItriKlitly routined and packR a
terpay tinistr that's suretire as f;\r as
the tot is concerned.

.

' r'Orf**.

Aike Gettiiig V

RKO 'Showng

J. H. LUBIN

HARVIN H. SCHENCI

V^,|t Y. Puiace Dale
Chicago. Jttl|r 1$.

''W6^Ui^';^i:t(»r- a ireek
at'.t^ei:

»'••
. . '•.•. >.

Team In holding <rf#: il
r*-»ree; unill.. Aug. .Xf,^' -vc-.^;.'

^'-^

- Chiffilr (llHtial^ and
Marjorie Boyd's Rhythm Review are
the attractions at the Ambassador

RKO is now favoring Its own
theatre, the Albee. Brooklyn,, over
the'::- PaliK^e.; >|e#.^ir«t1l»-.''Ni' 'il»6tting
new acts at 'siio#liig Jial«rles ' Up
until recently the B'w^y lioune got
the break In playing Ku^.'ti^:l|^t
at the cheai>er salariebi; ^tA^;r';;;

jMow it's th» other wii«^ lUrbtind.

the Albee getting the '.showing'
turns first, with the latter then fol-
lowing into the Palace at their

higher and: regular wages.. Xast
instahc»*-'-of! .-.thli ^ w*s.v" tha .''.Rocky

T^iffi and Nltz'a Vernllle tttrn.

which played the Palace at r-egular

salary laaL weels. huL tlie Albee at
break- in wage the week before.

Palaee is 80% owned 'by JeIKO.

'THf oQvpwRpr (ir ^

^^^^
; 7

Sketek o'-";''

14 Mins.; Full;(i|#•)|l•^|:^^

..Chl«ip^s>»» ;PWfajK;:v:-

Aftei" nutny >ea:rs on the ether t he
'Goldbeffl^' eoM« to the staee. This
act Wl^lted loilgi&r than any other 1m
ge| that personal appearance coin.

It conies to the footiiu'lits an out-
standing name.
There are 14 minutes to this act,

and in those 14 minutes six i>eoplA
had to l)e introduced. People who
are known to the radio fans as
Mollie, Jake, Sammy, Rosalie. Mrs
Ciross and Mr. Kerrigan. The trick
was mariaged in a clean-cut, sixtis-
fying manner. To tiie thousands
who know the 'Goldbergs 'and to
those M'ho don't, the act has alwnya
been Identifled that 'yoo-hog^ jifrs.
Blum' tag. It's the 'aw«ii.aw«li* <»tAmos 'n' Andy, so 'So-oo-oo' of Ed
Wynn. For that reason It inks a
smart piece of business tO bpc»n tha
act w i th a windfo^rdrop la wMeh
Mrs. Ooldbeirg does the yod<>t<KKAnd
converses «p|tK her neighbor in
monolog fasbi6A.
Scene shifts intimedlately to tho

dining-room bC the Goldberg fani
ily. 9HttAg« were dons by Joim
Wengei^ wlio u getting i>iUing^ and
her deserve* it.

,
/l^lrom' then on it's walk-on stuff

fof. the most part, walk-ons which
serve as an opportunity for the au -

diehce to get a wander at tlie peopla
they've l)con hearing for all tlies*
years. Thei c'.s a wood deal of h(»me#»-
kitchen- talk wiiich continues the
liotnelike atmo.sphere, talk of dresses
for Ho.salie, recipes from Mrs. OroNs.
and the rest, At tlie finish there's
a short .sjMel of lOdtjar (iuest phHos-

'

ophy in the Mollie Coldberg manner!
It's cinch stuff for Oils act, ' and
Mollie has that catch-Ln-the-thrOal
type of delivery that -can really aell'
tliat philosophy angle; Gold

AMERICA'S
GOODWILL
i ENVOY

GENE OEIWIS

AMAZING EUROPE WITH
HEI^ SUPERB ARTISTRY

niriM'tlnn

rUBTIH a AI.IiKN UI'WOM
RKO nMg.. KoekefsUMT CssSee

»rsir TonK crrt

^^^^^^^^ 1^
Qpming August 13 at th« PALLADIUM THEAtRjEl^

v;- /' LOVfiDON, tw two W^^^^^^^^^^

Auguit 27, EMPIRE THEATRE, GLASGOW
Septemlter 4; EMPIRE THEATRE, LIVERPOOL
v WMc^^ One Year'i Conse<iative Bijitokinyn ,

STIf4> STOPPING SHOWS

^LACE, NEW ^Kipt
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Bdiit on future Shiuiis to Qnoil

iui-: from thr State I^bor <3bmini8-

Mioncr of Onlifornin upnintrt: ivt>n.dtng

Any more theatrical troupes from

TMm
move eame after the filinjr of a for-

mal cliarge aKJiinHt Helllt by I-^arl

' JBdwardH of jitraindlhg 19 perforiners,

innnthR aro.
In the compluiiit to the California

labor coinTninh, IC<1wards cited a

;
iMCwapaper interview with BelUt on
hiH landing in Ban FraiMico
Jai>an as a fltst elanj* T>A88*nprer on
the Asama Maru. Kollit then i\v-

. ^led to rei>orter« that be .hud
claimed

Intention to Bhortly gathff toKether
another unit for <»xhibltlon In- the

Orient. WMle Krllit returned to the

0.,;H. *« *, tta|>-,cl;aR« iMissenser, tjbe

-liilth the aid of ••ii.'u ltal)le donations.

Ijetter trom California Labor
t'onitniHMion to Bellit, 8iKr)*"d l^y

Arthur h. J ohnson.^if^hief deputy. «,n(i;

'lOnelosod you will please (itul 04>py

of a. statement from K.nl Kd wards,
in which he sets forth t-harges

: •f^aih»t ypii of tiav^iir left a theAtrt-

^ ipal comphny «trnnd<^ In' China! lie

. lUiio eallfi attention to .'i newspaper
. *rttrilc in the Kan Francisco Call-

you ai-e <iuotedi Mpof) y<>ur arrival

lit F<on Franclseo from thie Orient, as
IntehdinK to taKr another American
theatrical <ornpauy to the Orient

•fhroueh the western pdrUiV*'

'•'"^•We ther*>f«»iv deetn it our duty to

wain you in this regard that if a

. troupe is sent froin California and
r'^iljiiliijr false ret)l«Mhiation« ore made
'

'k * become necei»iM|.ry for us to

proi^cute you under the terms of

the enc l«).'-«'(] law regardinK misrt p
reKcntat.ions, of the •pon^litions of em

''yfii >in4er«tand that
ir Commissioner of New Ifork

Is to uhdcrtake an invcstlRation
with the ol)jett of adjustini; the
Claims aK^^ot j^uu bas^ on the ex-

in cohnectloh with the recent trip

to the Orient, and we are concern<"d
primarily Willi neeinK to it that the
^ni-.ioHcd law is lived up to in con-
ned lOA ifrlth nriy' ©tbef tlHKfitrical

•ventures which you may have in

Comic's $11),000 Sli

ChAi-leii .Tay«r e<im«Aiij|A ^Hlt . the
']iffian1iia[tiian l^olfleii* edihpahy, tias

sued the Bijou Amusement Co. of

Fitchbuj"K and A. R. Lawton, man-
ager of tho theatre, for iiO.OOO. lie

alleges that, w)*He the isooiii^y, was
laying ^th«^:''X^rte;-''^'|iKy'''«t4.i^.;.Ke

was Injured in a fall from a Ibadinf;

I>latform at the rear of theatre.

MjinaKcr I^ttwlon .s.'iys T.'iye «lid

not, report the accident at the .time.

I>ut:''k'-i«. h'l«''/una«r|tf^^': that
fdyie iiUittied while ,|ji4}M>Mr :

.

pr<>i»erti<^9" eth ftitrucK.;':

mind iir Cjilifeinia, -or in wh!»h the
partus are eitlier recruited in <VilI-

fotiua or ieaye tterj^. fofTj t^e Orient.:

Bkiiit,.l»i' 'iiri«{^irli|t«»[B«a'''10':/Hav«' en-
tered a M.'inket denial t«> jill «if K<1-

w.irds' fluirKCs with the C.'iliCt>!Mia

coMirni.sli. N. Y.'s l*il>or Commis-
iiioner stlil ha«l the eharsea under
Invent ikat ion. l^efl*!*! oifrt<»i« are
HwaitiuK the fjlin^ of a ff>rinal roui-
plaiut of tho t'. K. consul in Tient-
sin, Chin.'i. before taking; any Steps.

Beilii]^. iH_ cburg<d by Edwnrdjs with
- mvinis- fe«t the Con-
KUl in- Tientsin, r<>puteil1y f«ir tho

.«.id of the troupe, and then haviuK
MWd the^^1^ for his re -

4<Soine Becomes 3-Soine

-V *fh€ ^HcKti y-Uomm-jMyers-.'<eh< ii.-

'nj; eoopei .'it ivc aKcncy l)ecomfs a
thieeHoine, witlj Harry Hestry with-
diawinii arMl going on fiif< ow^n. •

Wba MiUl fafc KCSli y d ntdin «f)d
Vaudc outlet Will be carrl^^
piubahly tluouKli an anjinj-'etnent
vi.t the

' William Morris ;iKen<y.
ll<i«U>10r» He.stry's .•i<t.v were h.in-
•Ueil IJ* Wftlter Mi^i Itkl^tn Myers

Silver,

Eye Chi Fahce

i Asm
: ;:v- C»ifen«o.-:i*^ 1«»

Three-wuy battle lor the posses-

sion of the loop Palace is gettlnfe'

tinder way. Ri^portMl that ItKO Ib

about fed up payint,' the consistent

losses on the vaudtilmer and will

allow it to pass out of the circuit

Hot on the trail of tho theatre are

%rt Minger, Bail&t»m A iK^^
JdiMti, Llnick & .Schaefer.

Iff figured n.ost likely that Mort
Singer will wind up with the house

Hi) ha« the advantage bect»u8« of

the fact Orphetnm hii« atr^dy
turned over several of the Midwest
theatres to h{^ ojierating circuit, and
that Singer knows the angles of the

PalacA theatre throu|i;b hifi many
ye«ir«t"^it1fi liko.

'

However, despite this advantage
on the part of Singer, there are

many who consider Aaron Jones the

best 4we tp his .|:«l>tt:(M*oh in

local '
'ttiwitWr '.-'iBpi^irtitidh • 'in^-:hln

friend.ship with the ace prot>»'rty

liohJers in the loop. H. Ar K. them-
selves have been trying for months
to grah ofE .the theatre, bu^, so far

haVeis't go^tten atiywhei* iii^hh thetr

offers. r.. & K. is partii^ularly

•nnxious for the house, due to fbe

tirm's plan to concentrate tto.vlpop

forces o^ Itttndolph »t*=eei:
,; !i :

ALIEN'S AGENCY TEST

TNALSiTHttmsi
i?ettlemeht of the <juestioiri whetber

N. Y.'« theatrii'nl reps, operate em

-

pli>ymi'nt aKen< it -s, as is the T.if « tisi

Departpient's contention, coines up
in SiVeclal ^***lonW Juljr Jll

'

Triiil date was set Friday;

after Charles Allen, test defendant

for the Loew, HKO and indir .iKciits'

as^oclatlbnSj itleaded not .guilty in

that Cfiaft of tbie clfa'itife of viblatin>r

the fJenei-al nnsinoss Ivaw r>referird

l>y I..lcensc Commission<'r I'aul Moss.

AgentH* fide, which will be heard

bj?; three judges without a jury, will

he > M^dfed by coun^'el . JUatirit c

ni.o<lman and H.irold M. CuidMatt.

.•Sidney B. Schatkin and ll<rmMn J.

Merarthy, .jMsistantsitp the C*'^^^^^^^

••rod Wttriiig 'nfr^^tt^''^ will p»;»y

H', Chtcrigi()''--Vf«flt |t»aTti,n>:

Alt m;i\ slii K in toui. i wlnl. li
j

is IlK d..iiL'Mi of Mi .'nd M' '"^l-

tt Hliiit at lh(>.iiVMiil Fail exhil.M I bert <'Ugger>l»' "" ot Nrw Vf""

Dr. Mayer Weds
_ SuratKK l..Lik< . Juli .

If.

l>r. Kdj-'-'tr Mayi r, r« tirrd im dj< ; I

liead. of \\}f- -NVA sJina tori urn iuid

TMiw profpirtM^r a^ jCiif«^^
^!r•d.iea^:-^l»ch<k»lv. :^tti*v»ni«*l'Wfe4- ;here-

.T u 1 y 1 6 t<> M rjt:
: Rhettt rnttjfcrp»Vi*»« Ito

.Taffo iit the hficlo's sunimor liomr

Camp Hukweent, on I>ot.n I».'tl<i . v
' Supl-eitiifc C?«uvt >|<wlif'v <), Kyrori

I<r<-.w*t<-r, '-'fft-'- ,Mie<il&)p'»hil<?w«:,' -iw-rr--

toi nit'-d th^ ^ ii ri>mmyt"rm'tP;'Wfi''^

and 10^ i|i§«limid^ Em-
ployed «• Cbnoestion*

Battle for Biz— Shows
Changing Often—Eateries

AI«o Use ^tertainment

12 VIIXAGES

'''/\'>\
''y'r

• ^Chicago,' July H.:

.%li^ttifll'^th*,•^ <>r:Chl-;

eago's Century of Progress ©.^posi-

tion looks pretty much a; md"**' -

loser for everyone of the cont'f*!'?

Wionairc#:':cl»n<i^et^^ the. "Ill
'
wind";4«':

blowing a heavy dose of inert ased
employment for some 1,100 memhers
of the show business.

Of the 1,100 peoplls from the en-
tertainmieht world employed at the
Fair this year, it could he divided
statistically into the followinp
groups: 650 T'orformers, 100 bally-

hoo artists, 250 musicians and 1* 0

stf^gehands^,''

'

ThWBif 1^^^ tiw^i. of

ivhom are va;ud*Vine and Wlte club
entertainers, represent a healthy
increase of show business employ-
ment thfcr year over 1933. There
aren't any big namcR At the Fair
this year, but thein» liis^
of the reg'^tor;:;irvh;-of:-fliiWl^,:^

formers.
This is due to the increase of Vil-

lages thiff year, Liast year there

was iBesti entertainment only in the
'Streets >of Pi^rlsr «,n4 Pelgiijm. and
in the nlte clubi such as the Ca-
sino, "Old Mexico and Oriental Ci r-

dens. T^is year there are 12 Vil-

lage* itnd all are using fl^sh talent,

and Chora are thre^ ^ace niterles.

Beslde#, all the resttiurants, this
year have gone for variety lifi^ils.

as extra lidded, attractions. :'.'y;''''^''''[

.That phrase 'extra added attrac-

tion* is about the best explanation
for the Jump in vaude talent this
summer. : XiAst yenr himiness was
naturally' goibd all over the fair and
the concessions didn't have to worry
about extra attractions to brinp: in

a few dimes. But this sumnur
things ore pretty tough , and the

r'aramOrunt is negotiatinp for

Children's Society permission
toz-play a group for flve plcka-
ninies at the Ni Y. Par Fri-

day (2Q)i
;
for.a They

but fotlir : ye^rt aiilil «oin#
from* the Ciirolfnas, with nip;

previous .«taf;e expeilei>ce.

They hillbilly act, Annie,
Judy and Zeke, picked up the

.eo|i>r<ic|. trou{>e apd birought it

i>' l 'iv: if i

"
'

Becisiools

c^ njfeeBstonttliWs hfc ge lwiir l trte/fh«i>w
business to get something over tiieJr

ji.'ite to advertise and plug.
Sponsors ha\f .idded to the <<if-

fers .of show business, particularly
for tiie^ iilusic'lans, litritii I^ord brln^-
inp in the Detroit, ahii SwliTt tjie

Chicago, symivhonies. And now
(U ner.xl M(if()rs is negotijiting for a
huge run of name bands as popular
musie - (BompetltlOn t:<i the :;«|k

shoWS..^ :^v - V >'J..V''

One othter item of ihtWeiW in ilWB
variety angle at the Fair this yc-ir

is the unusual turnover of the- prr-
f<»rmer. Ic&at year the pei form< rs

all had |i se&son's run . ot it< They
.<!«»h'»-.;»'llt<ii>'ilHiCfe|t'l^ . or
Old >fex]««^ pad stayed from June tt>

tJovember wltho\it a layoff. Bus?!-
nt-ss was good and there Was no
reason to svyitch shows.
ThJs^year it'^s the? dpfjosite stoiy.

Bu«^leiiviif^: irobbly and the cohces-
.sioml art ehanrfihg shows like thf ir

shirts in an effort to find u winning
combinati(»n. Of a more sorrowful
side, h«M»>ever, is the faict that m.i ny
of the 8|u>«%S%l!9 hein forced: out
of various iflMi(«s 4ue to the ina-
bUtty of the sprats to jtay s;i I;i ii»'y.

Following is .a list of sljow p. <.p]e

v.«.iking at the Fair:
Buck Rogtrsr-ilall Clreen. Clau'lia

3ilap«s, Jesse IMgh. Mary Ajart' ll,

Ch-nrles Johnson, Jienc. F<#|;i . G^orvo
CaVenV-y, Jnne J^urgiss^
Casino dc Al*k"«-i:\y<i<t^#-.}iWrf^

Cliu.r«:.h Orche»-tra; : •\'''/-'';'v.; ;

•'' 'V'

'

:, •'8W.fitvVlllso:tji^AW*iiitf-*i ff»«^..Wlih-T;i

<-<''f»r:'M<!^t-Ur.^lhf}rt^^ .

•

I
' 1 1 <;i f rr-h«>«trjri; ;.;*lh!f>e ;-.'l'|odik'rsV-

y( d«'ll*-rs. ,, -j^ ..' ''i;

HVA Dispute

Decision WHS reserved yesterday

(M«^day) by Justice Valente in

Sfjjw >york Btipreni* eourt .^on the

NVA Club's suit against the NVA
Fund. Nathan 'nurkan, for the

NVA Fund, and Benjamin Reass,

ftfrVfht'^iib^^

on th« latter's «how cause motion

for iin i^cifpuntlng and receivtership-

PrincliJal affliflavlts in the case are

fram Harold Rodner of the Fund
and Henry Chesterfield, represent-

ing the club

NVA Fund's contention is that it

Cannot .afford to maintain any fur-

ther the Mostly West 46th street

.NVA clubhotise. Chesterfield fac-

tion questions the^.S'onia'f *^it^
insufficient funds.
Last week the feeding of destitute

j^CfRSionttls, forced elsewhere by
lih# iMierifr^s cliis^nt the i»|ub. was
fhiftV^ to its third TirAe* l^auare

restaurant location In as many
weeks. The outside me;ils .started

at Mrs. Gtrrson's, then shifted, to the

C|M«t^Ae)d hotel, and ' **• now
served-^t the Claridge.

Drastic clean-trt> of' offensive

vaude material in . its houses hof
been. ;ordei^;:hy' B«iUi|totn;..4b.':']^^

Written Inittnibtllbni to *0 vaUd* {

liouse mahaf^iprs of the cireiiit have

gone out over the signature of Lou
Lipsionei;:?h<iwi^^

According to. Lipstone's letter,

acts will be given tWo shows in

w hicl) to bring tlieir material U|

line Wiill tlii' B. & k:
erd of the first show managers are

to inform acts using offensive ma-^

te>':al t<> kill the bilue litttiff.; ^f ths
material is not suitably altered in
the second performance, the .m.'>n«.

aiders are given the right tpiinaiwtv,

eel the acts then, and thorei

fiolaban * Kais this wjeck ore'

beglAninir to ruhhto-stamp their
contracfts with an additlonial etafs*
tovering the ofiensivc material slt-

uation, givmg t'he circuit the right

to cancel contract*:^ t«-<dl^oI<Nr.

routines. . lt^'

Order follow* a Mwnher et eoia*'
plaints to Bv * K. inanitgws laielir

from patromi offended/ hy vaudt
business. :

Ktisalia, Tex Morrisey. . W. Schore,

D. Schure, Klinor Leonard, Bion

Way. Kay Rycjk, ,
JPeekle McKee,

Trudy Liee , Teddy 'l''ttiHfelt BlanehO '

Reale, Jean Neilsen. Claire May,
Hubble McKeon, Kst< lie Biglow, Ray
Denton, L. I'into, Tom Cal.ivan,

Fr«d^ Jlyckt eharlej?. Ijlill, ^ean .l<a-

M«yr«*t^*'i*i«' AniilhK --r^'-'r^^--- •\

Hawaii— Fifi D'AiiiiK-, I'l inct ss

A hi, I>e^ McKea band, Frank iiyl-

Spanish Viilaflis— l^aul /ntH Or--

< hestra, D A rcy Sisters. The Thril-

lers. Dawn .'^istf-rs. KiU'tn, Arnett

and Whiting, Kmil Vandas Orches-
tra, Joe Tbomaii^ Salty Cluardiaha,
Re«se T.'iylor, fi trained bears.

Hollywood Cafe—Faith I'.inon,

f'hil I.,«v.'int's •Orchestra, Zastros
and Brach, CobTa, Lyp? Md
Dlniii'he' 'Qnetler,' . ..-•^s-^

Irish Village— .Vlao K' ntiedy Kane.
I-iuretta Kenn»dy. Mary Kelly, )M-
ward McNamj^rA, Ifetifef BoUcn, \ io-

let . Dana^er, K<irn(Mi J^^^

J<»hns6n> Pftur Mallory, Clyde Mat-
son. Cwil.vn Joru s, Willijin Tli«>ma.><,

Ilaydt-n Tlitimas. Ctorvf 1'. I..jine.

.Vlarjorie LiyingKtoJi. .M.uion I'msol,

Ituth Tpimph mfinf ^laj:Jorle.. Wlgton,
frnia

:

-'^lo^:':; ;t*iit":«n^
fthatrirot k Orchestra, Jtay O'Hara's
Orch<'.'-tra. Mulroy, M< ,S'i< < e. Ridge,
Color^el I)ud1ey, Hrtfry Ferris.

Italian Village— .Sully Rahd troiipe,

Th» liotljons. NovoUe Hrothers I'aul

.Hdllywdod,
Night club atmosphere iSvi^i 'lllli;

given the six-day bike race which
opens at the Winter Garden
Wednesday nijKht <18) in an e|fort

to overcome the iliiiui that hias trsilcid
^

the wfieeling gentry hereabouts. D*»..'

spite brodie of recent Oilmore Sta-
dium event, promoters are going

ahead with a, he^t.vy n<l Hplash and
plenty icJ blallyhowi.

Floor show of 10 actij cuiid hetnil^ .

spotted in midfield, is hoped t* lui*

nocturnal prowlers. New set of

entertainers booked for each night.
.

Th^ ii-lnp Muncer has been
with parking space for 3,000^., > /
Teams; Includtng most of t||i#v'

Garden riders, have entered. Reggif

'

McN^mara jitftrts his lOStb grind.

'Iiw<ii "i|»ii»1>i<>»i •nnd.'.CftTwmhlg hwv'
contracted f«i(r jthe .laj^pt»t n^^^

race Is run aiitd ^fll iihobt mctot D
the s<enes for .pictures they ar<|;'

making based o|i the bike j^anrie.

mSL CASPER IN NEW

Emil "^'asper is teaming tylth ;

Georg^' 'lltorah; '-tc^-'InlUs'' the.::'I>lace': <>t\

the latter's late partner, ; Charles >

Mack, in the w.k. blackface rbu.tlh« '

of Moran and Mack. Their first

vaude date is. skeded for Thursday
(1§) in Poughkeepsle, N. Y.
Ma< k, who was killed in an nuto-

mtdiile accident a few months ago,

waft the orlgin.'itor antl ownt r of the

act. Af9ran W^s hlf original part-
,

ner'-;iin*'?*»6»''lw**?':;««^^
many years they were togt th< r they

,

freiiuently split, with Ma<k taking

on other straight meh.
.JJIck Alfnr'tli Is managing >he riew

tt .Hliat at..ji^.^|»5^- i-'ttu^ e

t>ti>s, thi^'K'. guvtnrs i^rid >^W^
liW* illeiii«V^^^^ 'ti^iU

C'liltin. IwrSCair, Sonoiif.i ('.-iritft,

yi-giil b.'illft, I'tpito, Stntiiila Ar-
rriidu, J*ihn Khrle. Ivlectr.a L*'onard.
Don Dt.rt t so, .Vborr y Wynn.
Shanghai Village— l;l« ^.'<t>m' Cli.in.

Key N't Oiine Viiung J.iim.

Hhanghli i .W<*t ors, ,h(,'*t. Ilia l<e 4»Or-

ch«*»j»ri!kv.^''

Merric Cogland C:. i ! fleiiton

l^eld;
.
Jfitip A Willacd, Jfi.ok

KaltiiiK .<
.
.luly IC.

bill »UJ(,l»l<, tr»d i lrib >forga i .

L(d<»'w>;;'i<*iir^ 'anil p,a.. ,

re.

s p^'ct i voly -a re'
'

'
so unill'nij

,

'' 4inf> :^^0f,»|
'

;

show biz men tin f» a«^)lli[ty *f fbl^
ing a local Variety Club. R enough
charter rrie<«il?t rs c^*:H l!e umoyr rfed

ti»" »*>hkie it Wortli w hllV, group; WtU',

f. J Hi with cHi'tVi*'*-'*' i*> <l*»WTrtoWn

hotel. '

''..'I''-/

J^^'ver ij* cii a * « i » atioitiU stiow

any kind inId; : ilotip A W illacd. Jot'kwiri^jjp ; >oi;|^fiiy.;tti«vii c<t finy kind ift

i<?OiitllfMi«^d-^wi |r6gr:.4#i'JN.V;;--^5^'Viiin^
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(July 20)

THIS WIWI (July 13>

Nunnvfals in oQnnaction with biUs btlow indicfU P dm^f

SKVf YORK riTV
P'niaro (20>

Ilin WonR Tr

: it<viit» vPicoii

(n»
% Kiiioriildii

t"»Mli«^ (!!ty Co
.\ca«loiny

Ui half (2&-21)
Mfiim Robin*'n A M
Kirk A I>a«rrene«
Vlbratgnw

''08cr»r I<orraln«
Hon*jr Kam

S(l half (24-I»>
Oitbert Br<M
rraiklc Mibtmo! Co

A I Norntrtn
El Chlro SpanUh R

lat half (13-16)
lo» Peanuta

TylPr MaWon
Hiikoy l»ri)»

Oona A Harrowa

rHirAoo
I>nlnoo420>

r>oC' irilos
Moilley & Dunre*
.\,»noy Moford
Slatp Hroa .'

Art KaiiHoll Or«
(13>

r..iiet«© ^la
uhyihm »oy«;..''',i'
<'ar«linl

;

(irare Ifaye*
Vic Oliver
jjC » M ItriKon
.f«ok l.oynnwoixl

DKTKOIT
^ Fo* KM*
Joannie T.ang Co

(13)
KriiiiKiV* Connors
C:aml);trcUi
ItiUy Houne Co
Joe & rcte Mich on

FOX'S, PHILADELPHIA
Thia Week

PAUL CiKRKITH
ANN'KTTE, AMES
JklRLI88A MAftON

PLACED BY
. LEDOY A 8MITN
.11 ' mm^mm^mmimiimmm

Pett«t A Doufflaa
.'Arren A. Broderlck
Timos Square Rev
W A J Mandel

au halt (1T-1*>
" .£»v Ditth«ra . G»

: y * Jf HiilMrt
. P«f. B«n|M

: IferinaA^lfrM'

-

'..'i;,Awifta
BKOOKIA*<
Albee (SO)

S Coaaacks -

.

Miiltil* A Ikmr
i Baaler 8h«ver
t|OM A* iBdwardH
Dane* A^rlatocrata

(II)
4 Cirds
II til Sc Dcnntsoa
(Kvon McCJivaay
ftlolMe Picon
U A B naratoW

TllXMi
lat hiitf (21-st)

> Mona A Marino Co
, (Two to All)

iHt hAlt (14-U)
• OMM* ;. .

.

XEW nill'NBWICK
JColth'a

1st Half (21-22)
Rcnee Vic & K
Violet Uenjamln
Jonea A Wllaon
EhincinK Cooktaila

tat half (14-16)
I|«>otor Doreen
Helen Ilonan
Krank Melino
Jimmy Schaffer Co

TRBNTON
Cnpltol

. Irtt half (20-23)
Olvido Perea
C Fredericka Co
Vox A Walters
RUHHian R^v

2d half (24-26)
l>apcing Cooktaiin
(Others to nil)

lat half (IS-IC)
Don R^dmon Oro

id bklt (17-19)
R<»rtnr A' T>or»ea
A I Vordl
dteva .Hvftna

KB*ir YORK CITY | 5 Percolator*
Cnpltol (20)

Denny l>avls Oans
Boulevard

Int half (20-22)
Nell A. Arnaut Broa
Rome A Rand
Mill A -Martin

OiiMc* Varieties
2d half (24-26)

M< l»onal<l A P'r'dlse
Muni Rollins
WICi AJI^fWi
BwBt»# WeM -
• littfQacltM

lat half (20-23)
JTItiimy Schaeffer Co
Helen Daniels
M MnntKomwnr p«nm /tohlnaoH .

i flay noys
2d -half (24-26)

Arthur Pet ley Co
uy pay Nina

Alma Tumor
Nicodemus
Ada Ward

reatarr -

A I Oordon'a ISiwi
Radio Aces
J A. Jane McKenna
•"'has Foy Co
Phil Hafrrto Ore
T..>ah '|U|( ;:

;5 Amhawandftra

NKw YORK crrv
Paramount (W);

M iry Small
.litntny SavOr;'

"
' . ,

"
.

'

Mredwina
Roy Kmeck
4 Klaah l>eyil»

IIOMTON .

Melroiiolilnn (30)
Jack Powell
rarU'a Kmmyaipets
ICmlly Van I<oeH«en
Ralph Kirhcry

ni'FFAl^
HulTnlo (80)

' lootXK* Ta|>p*
)'ml Ciorrlta
riark A Kato* ^

.

'

Theo Alban
Skell.i Barrett

ClliCAOO
Chlcano (SO)W A i Mandel

Pickens Sta
(13)

The Ciol(ll>erKS
Gary Kord <"<»

raui Kirkland

»\A Clary,
Htanley Moniar

_ yart>iw> (M)
T>awiN A Anici
M lyfair Rpvua ,

Itiihe l>(>iiiareat
'

Olive Sibley
Kio Mayo
ilorculean S

OrientntI (IS)
Howery Rev-
Ronnie Van A K
Sain Johnson
Harry Klein
X'orrino ,

Robblna Fartt
Marry Snilrl
M.iry No.sa
A.ller A Hr'jrrdC9
P»ul Gordon
Ted Cook Band

MICHIQAN
IMtNijI (M)

The Ooldbonia
Moore A Rovoi
4 Cobs
Gilbert Diaa

CUronavaS;
IVrde Qrofo illji-
;i Marahalla
Joain V IMaiio- '

Rvelirn Poa
Vincent Calendo

Clob Keataekf -

M'ly Kennedy
liOuiHO iiryden
Tbeliaa Whit*
>iallr Oold
sherry Macoa Ore

Club BtclipMMi

Jack MaajMl IlioV;

t,ido Giria

CMmnodor« Hotel
abel Urown

Cotton Cta*
? C Rev
Adotaldo B«ll
Popa A Lane*; :

lAenra A Mc)«ri
Jiiaiio Ilenandas

'

Croydon llotol

Charles Kckels Qrc

Ki4./.Aiinti[

lat haW?l*'lT)
Martin A Martin
r.e Paul
Smith Ktrongr A V
Rio Bros
prltchard

I Cards
Tyler Mason
Pappy Zeke A
(Two to flit)

(IS)
Reneo Vic A I

Rev

Krank Richardson
I.eavitt A IVdklrottI
Itcllit A LikHlb
Ruaslaa ftay
WAllHlifOMM

Jean Rvth- A :0
Paul Sy4oll
lieiiitt A Utmb
Will Oabornd Ore

(13)
S Do Loni 81a
Waslay itddjr .

Mltaa V^MHr .

Carrillo

JOO; TeJer OH>

Four Trees

Ann lA>pcrt
Hlue Chips Ore

Glen iMland Caaino

Oten Gray : Ore
Pfai'';'1^4N» ilapi

Bnoch tiibt Ore
ll'lyW'd Restaurant

harles Davia Oro
Moor* * Ravel
Matbaa MerryAaM
Marion Mairtia .

'ro.ss A Duaai..''
Climaa

Kleanor Tennis
larriette Myroa
erry Ijestar

Hotel BlltaMMa
Paul WblteiUMi Qr«
:joldie ,

ack Kultoa:

'

Ramona
Robt itaareaea
'Babe^;HillMtr'^:

HaM 'HIiaa
'

Raclnaky Raa

Ueid CkMkaaa
Van Stoodea Ore

IiuIahmuIabI

CHICAOO
Mnfe lAke (IS)

Monroe Bros
Murray A Maddos
Opdco Broa Rev
ItelS A DuRli
Jose A Muriel
Novelie Uroa
Ray A Harrison

liONO BKACH
Htrnnd (15)

Jaok RuHHell Co
IXtn ANOBUH
Orpheum

. (Ml
'

Veijitian S :

Short A iMm
r.inda Lee
Prances Ai^bella
Tom Dick A H
Royal Bell Rincers

Fanchon & Marco

IX>S ANGBI.KH
Pantyiovat («•)

J<»e Penner'''-.
Hector
Tommy. Maftfai ' ..

Daviil Ij)ren(|.
'

Rouen 3
MaaklM;':Ra«''::^'

.>ctti ;•>:;•.

idon

nOHTON
On>henm^(S0)

/••111 a Bros
Violet Carlson
Harlia..^*..'M.''fall|l'
^>hl|''l^t»llliK'!0v^'

rAlfTOlf
l4MW*a

2d Half (24-2«)
Cab Calloway Ore
S Percnlatorf
Alma Turner

OFrKTAIi PRNTIST TO THE N. V. j

OR. sPULIAN SIEGEL
•

^.--.-'-- -MiiAMoiiNT Brii.DiNa
; ;r.;TMf.'l»*l(: .^llea Ard«a; May Oli«i Ward

r>«rt #art(j»| ;

Caltfornta Rev
PnrniIKe (30)

T;io<nip.s I!»»nard Ore
V.-ra Van
liohhy (iilbert
Nick r*uraa
h'^w Dothera
Je.in A Joan

.M»!»te (30)
Cotton. Club Rer
'.'^'mooKi.lrN' .

.

•iiatwi'. An>*
lat half (2ft-24»

M.-Donald A P'r'ilaff
Miinl Rnllinn
Moire A Marsh '

ItiiHtefnVost
»< •neOueUU'iV'uL;"'''

< flay Roya
H >m(» A hand
<'<>OHiip A C'aHcy
B^b |fi«ll
Da.i»ce Vi^r|ptlo.<»

Meiropontnn (30)
(.f><> i TTTo "S K
A II I In '.a MaTsh
.lo" Morrla
Will Mahoney
1 Rn* llntton Orif

Oertrudc NI<>liO«
AiM-o \v.iiie*» '"

lllo RroH
IVi k A Pat

. flrahaio MrXainpe
-fJ'lon Movs Co
Mry^rtt IJ iinM A T

AKRON
l.oew'tt

Ihi h tir (;'«-2:i)

.0a'b; <:*•• Itow^^.;

±
Nleodemaa

.'^' Adi'. 'W.ara. -

JRWRt riTT

Don Kianri.<<co Co
Sirlfrd A M'ybcrry
i{oy.» A Maye Rev
VI Trahan
(ireat Hulier

NRtVARK
Ntnte (SO)

Orel onas
Tom Fulmer Oo
Herman Hyde
T«eo CarUlo
.Seilcr A Willa

PiTT.Sn|TRGH
,
fjoenr'a (SO)

V.fnf«iit ' l<0|>a)| Ore
SaKhit »ia V
Stanley Freedaon
l''ranc(>H Hunt
Fred l.owry
Florence: A Alvarer.
naudflchmidt Bros
1

'. In > Sedgwick

irfiow'M <ao)
IiM KvanH Co
(ieiie Marvey
Gees A Harrows .

.Joe Besser Co^*^
RlniTTS
«V\SIIINGTON

Foa (SO)
s iniuei» ;Broit itcv
Daphne Pollard
H ill IloiiB
.Mpk Moirisori

tV\TKRilt'HV
Poll

!*« Hair (31 24)

Week of July 16
Canterbory M. II.
Ist half (IS-lt)

M»n» Grey
Presco A Campo

2d half (l»-lll
7 hJlliotts

Peter Whit*

CoAirad'a Piieoaa
Nlto 2

New VIrtoria
1 Australian Boys

RA8T HAM
Premier

Toledo
Btlly A Joan
1)0 Haven A Page
Uno Toco

-RDStONTON
Rmplre^

I'onimy Handlty Co
Val RoiiiiiK
t'lirrord stantoa .

i''ayre 4
IHUtfOXON
mfionaO

tat half (lit-tS)
I'^jtcr White
7 Klliolts

2d half (Id-tl)
Mona Grey
Pifesiio A Cam pa.

I.RITH
CApitol

lat half (16-tS)
IlAValafC Bros

bale (i»-»|> '

1 NorBi^|i Obi
.

LBWIHHAM
Palace

itordonlaaa —
Hruce Merryl
Smelie Hooka
onnerelli

; LRYTONSTOfnH
RIalto

Terry 'a J uvea
HTRATFORO
Broadway

Toledo
Billy A Joan
De Haven A Page
i;no Togo
•STAMFORD HILL

Recent
Tibor Comory t
P«ll A Mttle
3 Sharpea

TOOTINO
iimnada

Terry*a Jiivea
fOttaMMAK

Tibor ComOiT • ;

Pell A LltttO
S Sharpesi .

T<wriit<r^
timnada

Hutch
WAI.TIIAMHTOW

Urannda
Tcrry'n Juves
WOOD GRRHN

A H NeMiUt

AmbaeaAdor, 1^ 1.

Jackie Mare
Jojhn van T'O'it^e

Rvnlyn Martin
lliilililc^ Shelby
Kathleon Howard
I tut A Dash
Karlea' Brofc:;A ''i>''^

Th>l. f>'reii)i1er

Neli Golden Ore

Arrowhead
Irving Conn Ore

.lioaaeri - Root.

:t<Md{.»j. 'tMUitiJ;jQif .

r^iwMif ', laa

;

i Rhythm Boys
Cafe Chaataia*

J>*»e-

O

ftr<Haoir
Rita Bell
loa Zatour Oro
Ralph Chigrlnsky
Mapivel Valdetipino

CiiiimM'' .'Voirii' Clob
Brua FletiCbvr
Allan Calea Ore
jimmy Lunceford O

CanlinA Bitrra
it.iviij'nd A f«nclnda
iMioTio A ^MaO
llricono
Ifon J(»«e Ore
Cenlral Pk. Caalao
Rraia^lffiiiig'Ora

Ai Xairafli^
Hatel llwnH

Pancho'a Wti
Hotel Ot. MartAera
Ferdenaado Oreh

Hotel MeAlvto
Sam Robblna Ore

Hotel MoAtelaIr
Harold Stera Ore
Mario A Ploria
Rosita Ortego
Hotel Mew Vacfter
loe Reicbmaa Ore
Ayres A Rene
Gladys Rrittaia

Hatel . Peaaaylvaala
Ddti Bestor Oro
Baron A Blatr
Neit Uucklery
oe I<ynne
Ramon Ramon Ore

Hotel Pierre

Jack Denny Ore
Hoiel Baaaatalt

Re»«i» {dknte Or*

Dob RIceloir Or*
Kolly'n

Rita Renaud
Pierre A Blaaoa
Greiaba
Jeana* MeCaalar
Bveijra Tbawl
Danny Higgeaa
Ira Tarnell
Cartoa Lopea
gllly Plata
lalae MeOMr
Joe Gapelia * Oreh
Uag'a

Sam Heara
Do I<imaa
Mary L<e»
Marion lAne
Rarl Qlrla
Ivan Brunei Ore

l4i Cabaaa
Bddie Jackson
Jackaoa MAS
Bd A A XIaley
Carlos A Mitrchaa
Jackie Beekmaa
Chas Streac Or*

Bddle Davia
Del Poso Oro
Koa P*rry Or«A

;

Vie Irwin Oro
Kvelyn Wiisoo
Towne A Knott
Mayfalr TlMM Olab
WMker OrNoll'* Ore
Dwtgbt flak*
• Mar«*ait
Gus'' Vaa.
Fral SarrcB* Ore

Nye Mayhew'a Oro
Uaklaada Tavar

Will OakiaadI
Vera Vaa-
LtO«..Melaia.

v

Marahall A laOa'
T*rry Qrefa ' '•.v
Jimmy OrooM) Or*.

FaradlHe

NTO Rev
J aobnaoa Ore
AtHt Patteraaa
arl. Ji»«k A B
Biiile Burii*
Colea A Reea
Roacscll Roland
Ken Harvey
Barbara JaHon
itoota Carrait. /
Buddy Aida' '

Iva Stewart

Paradise Hnrk Inn
(linag iMluad)

Ray O'llara Ore
Arnold's Rl*v

Park CMiMai |b|t«t

(^kaa'^ilailiioil' Oi^

Pavilion Koyiil

Rudy Valloe Orq
Alice Vay*
Margar(tt Padull^
Beauval A Tov,»

Pluzu llolel

11 A J Vernon-
Marion Cha>i<»

Orlando''* Ore i

Umll eblman Ore

Kestauraut t.tx Rue
Arthur Warren's O

Nat' HariMO"' Ore..-'; ..

'

a**ni-'ii.'|t.^
Bob Alton Rev
W A B Howard
J. Harold Mucray
Grade Barry ;

Paul Draper
Ciark Wheeler A «
Georgia Bouthorn
Chas Drury Ore
l<eon f'ricJnian Ore
Boa* Fenlon Farm
Ramon A Rosita
Henry King
.llllan Carmen
Alcer Twins
Chaa Murray
Bob Htiiday
Waitor Pbelkainif

Kretrh^aa
ttucnetiotr AN

Savey-Plnaa
Freddie Martin Ott

lOMfWiMl.:' .

Caatle Sia '

l>av>i< FoK '

Kay dcott -

Marie Whitney
Kenny A liewis
HlHfreA Riy*
I Rivifr^^^

Q^b2i%l{y}gj?-'
Show Place

Burn* A Kiaaea
Jack Wbldroa
Fraace* Pay

'

'

\"

'

MISS Harriett < .

Modeaca A MicheU
Uea Bornard

Ipioa; 'Ca*iM» '

^

Paai* A*rAtbro«-"
~

Diek Pa*narr* Ore
lamr'*':

Harry Baiili Ore
'

Mario A JPIarlo

T.i*«a Bfiaaeo Ofeh
Vtvlaa iaigla
Nate LeIpAt

St. Rectii H*t*l
Freddy Martin Ore

Baa A Sart
Roger W Kaka Ore
lilts Bros
Bobby Banford

Taft CrtU
Geo Hall Orcb

Hiwaite*
Joyce A Smallwood
Havaaa Jockey Ore

(Contlhucui fr6^-pM|» U) •

I'cikiiiM, M.irtlia Kllen Scott. Donald
« Jall.iKlu'i-. Joseph Curtln. Uortrim
T iUNWoIl, UiLssoU SpliuHor, Ch irl>.'«

l.>itlun. .Thoman FiMher, li'ona Ted-
i(»«r. nKy« VWilHama^^l^Me Dvorak.
John \lixtoii. Paur Bhower*. liay

Joiios, lioi ia Aploii, Peter Lundborg,
Jaik ». NOHtIo, Philip CoolidKO. Jo-

iivph CallMWuy, DavljJ SarvK^hliinico
TbomkMion. Harry Fetidriar; - Yliijy^
UuMieil, Don llakol'. O. W* C?0»lir*RAi^.

Lout* Top,M. Jat lr King. Woliih ilhr-
i>fa, SiHili'h KillioM. n<'Kn.» U.ihu,

Vostu W9((tin8, Francea Cir^rnl, Wil-
ti.tm MHIen Mak >r N«U«oii^ l^litf
Arnohi.

C*o«no - Fveildio Itt'inaid, Auilioy

and- iJevorin, lifo Saivlio, r.uriiH

Twins.
: SdndrAt , I'hil Fine, I'^jivirA

Morton. Boravft, Bin Kc^ To^tt
(Jonry Orthostra.

. BlAck Fpr*»t Vill«8«—Bookley
Milleiv Aii^ tth^l^iV KmiW iCHit-
'/.i nsor Ha nd.

8tr«*U of PinMAr-^Sylvia Uic,

Dowellj, Oloria ti«e, Nctrccn Noveilo.
Santoirb ami Paulita, Chaun<;oy
L'ar.sons, Mona r.i(<Hlio, Wally Col-
bath, Jane Kaunt'*. FraiiK Snary,
Krod Springer. - i''--':'^:--:.

MidBOt VillAiHi '-^ 158 AtldltriftU—

Ike Itoa*;'* Ml<Jj?ots. Srnger'a Ijtld-

;ot.s. Hitter's Mid^'ets. Captalit.W«Pr;
ner a.s individual attraction; ' •

Ford—Detroit Synai»li0Ajr; :

Swiftr^hlcABo SymphOnir.
Or«wf<>rd.

Canadian Club— Frankie Masters
Orchestra, Murcelle Williams & Co.,
CAHa£liiin Club Co-eds. Ruth LAiifd
and L6ii Ilaaaell. Da|:ls Hurtiff.
Dorothy Denes*, Jack POwoll, Alan
Rogers.
B3w*ry—Jane Album, Julo Hayes,

Mary Hayden. Klsfd WO|ttA^ MitSi
&tcCiynn.' nuhy {lyden, NthA Berie,
Vtoltot' Heindl, Hoion Johnson, Rose-
!)ud Love. Marrarot TIiUMky. Monnie
M»te, Jaek Sexton, Kiehard Wil-

Rev

Ted Ray Andrew*
Ted Martin Oro

Bela LeMo* Or*
UbaApl Clab

Gladya Bentley
l>a»e Mart in's Ore
Lee Simmons

Joe Mom Orcb
Ward A Hopkta*

Uddi* Ray
Geo McGuIre •

Frances McCoy
Joah Meddcra
3ir Jack Joyce
s OetovM.
RuthDMwar
Ro** Hvuvaa '

W'at'eh'at'r Gardens
Meyer Davis Ore
Dario A L, Urooka
Weatcbeater Club

Fray A Braglottt
Arthur Brown

Wivel Cafe
Amy Atlnsan
Jack Wick
Lillian Lorraine
Ami Pavo
Maidle Pii Prean*

Barl RlisiMHI

llal fllemy

—

—

Pbll Purmaa
Lew King
Kd Fry
Harry Slater Ore

(VrarM^S Pair)
Frank!* Ifaateva
Uoriotby
l>u Maul

i.ita Gray Cbaplia

Bob Oraai Ore

SllUaa S^alaa -

Oloria qraftojl

iuia'
Bddle Garr
Lucille Pai^e

Viiltt HigKlna

C*a«r*a* Hatel
(Ja* Uftrna Bmm)
Robert Royce
Cherie A Tomnalta

Colosimo's

l.ydia Ilarri!«

'/H'nion A Z'mbuni
Dorothy . Henry
Bob Tlaaiey Or*

Cilab Atobaaa
Trudy Davldaon
IMdie Roth Ore

Drake Hotel
Slavic Ballet
.St'inley Hickmaa
Biltmore 3
Frances WiUer
ilutli^'nia A Haleelm
vvheetet Twla*
Rtttk t**
Blarl Bartaalt Or* .

Bdgewater Bearb
Wes Adams
Lisa
llarrjr Soanik Oro

;HaRihi..ii. vV^iter

Joe Buckley
Don Pendeid
Germalne I<aPlerre
Harry Harris
Al' Wagner
Billy M*y*rg

—
Hilmer Sehobol -

Jo* Buckley Orcb

Billy Rraaa**
Half.plnt Jaioa
I5d Casey Oro
I.eon La Verde
Ban Partelio
deorge Oliver

MareaP*
Rolando A Verdltta
(Jwen Gordon
Neecee Shannon
Mar^e A Maria
Vfrginta .BfMbaaaa
1Mb Wy*tt
Mawrle Monit Oreh
' ^'-'liaaNa'-ilaat*

jlPirpHd'a Pair)
Ra]^ ^Reynolds

'

DeCdmto A Marin
Ji>hnny I'arker .Oix

Club Mla*e«
l''rank .Shermkii
l>orolhy Norton
.\ l>'lin,i Do.'<.-<i'ti-i

iialph Peters
Aurette Sia
Betty Burntitie
' Ma'rai. Hnmiii '

<»r»v<»rt Wa<e|>

NIiI'/QMm*'.'/'
'

Moe.
Jo-Jo;

Biltmore llnwl

U.m -a Villon
• rtid;^ A Allen
»*i»*li«t A Wand«
i-Jatka.^ GVatia A ^

Geo OeCoeta

(World** Pjiir)
RoHalia •

Hank The Mul*
.S7.it a A Annis
John Poat
ISI.»anor Loanor
WiUio .Shore

"Opera tiuhJ"

i'^<U-/ina Morsilion
Lawrence Salerno
Tom Gentry Qi^ta
Jose Hivaa Orcb
Pierce A Harrta

Palimar floafl*

Ted Weems Orcb
Lydia A Joreiieo
#toa« A Veraoa
« Caitr*
Larry Adier
Abbott Qlrla

Paramouat'
Phil White
Julia Gerity
ICdna Ruah
Miss Harriett
Pearl TYlo -

,

Faith Bae*a
( lift WinelMR.; •>

Mary Nevlll*- I'
.

% HipndH : _ . .

Mary Lupean
Barl Hoflman Ore

The Dell*

Ken Murray
Clianey A Fox
Minor A Root
Frank Hattard'
1 McNaiiy Si*
Rlv*i>ia Boy*
Cartoa Molina Or*
Boyal Cotton C'eh
Geo D Washington
Kathryn Perry .

Itert Harir«lt '

Tate'a Or*..'

xerrae* wanniB*
t>on Carlos
Roma Vincont
.Showboy Ilarlam Jr
Anna May
Clyde Lucas Ofo

Ua iAc* :

Bobby Graham •

Crane UiisNell Oreh
/.ita A Marcelle
Bve'
Jutea AlberU Oro
Jack ttoiiata

Wanda 'Ray
' 'ttii-'ciab''"'

Al Garbell
ijilna liOOabyA'-';
Billy RicbatA- :
Art uWeel
Jean'.. Imparty

Counteas V'n XdWMn
Henry BuxHe Ore

Club Leisure
T<uclo Garcia
Billy Meagher .

Joe Manni's Orcb
Betty Chase
Ja*k Aeataa $t:-

'

'Stifbr' Ha^Md* Oi

CoHat* laa
• Brans Co-eda
JarkTe Heller
Beuveli A Tova .,

Virglnlm Karn*
.loa<|iiin Gray
Jiiiirny Grtor Oro
BlItaHwe R
Mei Rulck'i^ Ord
' ^Cufb M Pa.r«*

.

;..

M o<l Ie A Lamtu*
Merle Carlaon Oi'o

'

:

Csrc>aMi :,Ora*f ;-'

piorenre A 'Aivat^a
Downey* Si*

Jack Dunn B<l
Broomfleld & G'ley
Dudley DIckerson
AnderHOn A Taylor

orrea OaMea
Mrl nitre's Hawai'h*
Helen 09ldea Rev

' ' Piii*...tiaa^''

(3<M Redman' a Bd
The Nineties

Will Cowan Rev
Pat Harmon Ore

Topay'a
Dorothy (iilbert Sit
Jerry Phillip.-* Bd
Pole Ponlrolll Ore
RainN'ow Onrdena

Gordon Htnitk
Margai R

ItamH, .loo Miller. William ii4|itu^^
J<Mei>)i Mtllc^t. Avia T(i;r»Aila^ t-jS ?

OdotJ.. Bilbo aood, rhe.ster l{nitiW^
Miiion K'i<Jy. Mirk Itydei'. IJi»^

Itydee, lOhsio I'urr, O^iw ild J ^ Hv^iikt;

l>orothy l«'feniont. JottSitlyn D<^
fcJimcire Ctaily, 0»telfe;;i»hoiiia4 K »ih,
vyri tynn, MAfk tbi^ryv * WiiiMit,
Wayre, .l iek Krall.

Tunisian ViMaQe—Ay^liit ort-^uiiu ,

•ayu Abitol and Arabian idiineori^
'

SC*laniAl ViltaiiaQlCitty Arixli

M«ry I2ll<;n miiiiH; liok h
I't stil I 1) • is.-y Vilxinia i."r ,,s(>2
.Maxin.» .•ane.s.svj

. .15dda.' ,ISf|iitU<>rt
liouise I.avvHon. '.llWtSi^ ^i^iiiiiH-^mi''^
loit» a^tpn KileV I.- .V Sn.M. I
ders; NnbWI iStnith, l- n-.l i snuii,
Di.inne HiMery. Helen Wei;slM erinW
Dorothy 1 1 iggi n.s, Olgjv .Mf^^hl^ki^ •

.Ai^nvcBari'y.'' v .^arton; -PAt'kiiuiH*)*.---.

:LAiirt^>l^ttg|ey|.:;/AHr©4;:;'Pattf-r...,n,
;

Bob Dayli; titphm l-^atley, l-i^ncii
Wilier. Al llarlov^ Bra(| Hniith (^;,
cheati-av'.v';' ;v'-;

;'„. ':;;:,!:
'

edek'r Or-
Phe.«rtra, Mns Pliilomcne 1^. .i i.^,

Geoi-Ko Ma SCO. l''rank Styven.
Pratt. Kd Aniiaert, i'lugene Ifcilii,^

enUerg.
,
A^hlir:; ^|XH»*,v>'»'ank

.

'^hyW-:^:
viiiiw.,.la«;,]^|l»tfift;/:.lS6t)\lf^tiry;: Vera

'

achyving. Mary Itaert. Kl.sie Vm-
denUoseh, Uegina Vandenlioteh.
Mary Vennullcn. (.•letneutlntj Very

'

'jh^ve^ IMdy Hayes, Jenuy Vsti^
WMii^; BSfiM Angle liii^

'

Rycke, F. DeVierman, Marion H ir.
tung, June CJood, Myrtle Denip.sey,
Virginia (!ood, Dorothy Barano>«*-V'"
ski, Dorutiiy Kallen, Jildilh Fi ijd*^ v

ricltf(N^: yidH^ Audrey t)«>»it»«i

'

sey^ Shirfey Nelson, I'Morence C.ro,
AlfOno Aiinaert. IrcMte Kil.iin^,
Kmily Collins. .

liatns, CkdA Wahiinnn. Jane lUlley,
ICathryn Bern.stein, P.illy Ouroll,
Winnie Hovler. Mary Jane I'owetf^^
Alois McCJowan. Lorrain QliitfNL^'
Grac© thanks, pfiarftJtte
Pat Joht»(on,. Luc^ito .liansen. l)ori»
nenham, Hugh Knoeli.s, Will»ur
White, .Jeaiielle hnUois, l>oro||iy
Jeclior. Ingo Dieller, Nellie Bai-Ui(ii^

1-idia .Wtoita.^ 'BMiiiti»,>1IV(f||faima^ ;V..,.v;^

Avery. Jack BariSs^tf. AITon llihr,
KiiK'ene IJradley, Orin lirandoti. Torn
Urown, May ISuikley, l-'iatiRoa
Uurko, Pat Butler, Othar Cami^i^-s
Cleorge Clark,. AUred Clarke, f eorga
DaiytOn. Llhian Edwards. Han V IJk-
tiolm, 4p.seph Fagan, Mieliu-l I'er,
rail. Stanley FioW, LoUlse Gohr.
Wiiii« Hall. Doiii.:li^infc:/-,cifiSy|||>=^
Healy. i^oy HudsOii. domer jon«i
Thora K<i«ter, tiaWrenc© Kelly. Fl»
Kennedy. Itrure Kent. Jano Kerniit,
Jap Lat'our. llohert Leioe-ster. Mab(|i|
Leigh. Ciiarlea I^uni, Tom MdSiiN^ <

mott, L.(>cettflt J^pl!iair, JiUurl Marviiw
Marffuem* liiiitin, Wlltikni Muiari^

.

Herman Nagel. Oeorgia Nohle^
Frances Oliver. L,ee Orland, Daniel
Pike, James Hlc^ Helen© Itotovi^
Kontitantln idlahyn, Liee Smith, UltA
tiMltii, Bvrt 8tor)^ Aobr Tourtellc^
Helen Trundel, Horace Walkeir,
I'^loronce Wagner, Tol Waj-e^ Ci eoA
Ten, Ruth Anton, Helen Mrogol*
Mary CingBiant. Tony i>ofio(ri«b;
Melvln F»lg«nlMtttfh', tnV^ '^IfbrV

mella, William Healy, Steve Heir*' '

ling, Chester Sullivan, M.iry Ana
Pearl, Jolm MuKenzie, IMniund
Kasper, ISugene vKnorpa,, Dorothy
Koemer. Andrew Lola<o%K>;V Rose* ^

mary Perkins, Mary Seller. Will' tn»

Smith, Charles Burton, Stii irt

Chamberl/iin, H. F. NMcholas. AlicO
I'hiiUps, J. c. Piosscr. IJminett
Richardson, Archie Rote. I^neiil
Smith, Waldron Snyder. ;!'>ha

Strong, Morris White, Hoy Whitney,
Leonard Craven. Charle.s Don -on,

wirr^d'^t^r Di'if

Kellog- It Ctin© Je^isoti. H<>bert
Ldingrwofthy, Kayniond Mon^an,
Dolly *Ni( I)(')Ias, Je.sKie Allen. CM- ir

Arrigoni, Harrison BowlcH, Bcrnjc*
Browne, '^ex [-Xi'fifx^,- .'A^hfli''-':'0i

Koven, Dixie Fisher, Chester (ienter,

Hom<^^ Hobson, Si ell v llj>l»r>4__
Khod I Itoy ii. i: irl Svends.m. K'os*

Whitinire. Production staff—JohB
Boss i<e<Ml, mAhafting difcetori
Waitigir A, Blrmihghani. r»"''Ucit|ti^
O. Wvfhonias. chief of .service, *r~:
Sweet, inusi.Ml director. 'IMioin.t*

FuMon. stage manager; Harriet Tayi- .

l<ir,.':''asaistanjt ^'•lafe" ;'a)l^«r- •*!»*

'

peraonhel AirMf-i^fex.^n Xisif aiiff

.R6t)ert VanDevenfer. aWslstitnt sf :

managersr
Ro|»l»y!»--Atiato Hayes.: lioiHinA

Joseph Qrendbt. aiti^l«*i rwhort
livprhAM, Betty Wiill(im.<i. MOfl
Mortensen, brjjlia Bnslgn- and Itof

IS'ird, Deriietrio Ortiz, Lee K(»ii(;''<V

Hoy Gardn^rr. John l^vither, l*i<»t.

A, ^ Mbrf«(l.^ i^^^^
ite^--

.

.Hadj
'

f-
'-'' *'"

;T^ Frantrois K«H-*elV

Clarence Tl^iiMi»' R(>Me Bartheiin*



Tiailo Muik li. k.lstfrroil

irol'NI'l'in IIV KIMK Sll.VKK M A N

. WMkijr i>S^ VAKH-.TV, |n<-

I'^o.'-liU'nt

Ml W*Ht 4fith Str. ot

Atnitu&l -V
1& «'l>llff<

'

v^^^^^^
niiiiiuMiTH nHsoi iivtion hold

pimeetinK to urofcst uhiiik more
' "i^^ were eoflcntinl to

:' ?v

i; Movp on ft'«t for an Aftors
• Memorial Day. with tlieatroK all jariv-

f; toir 1^ shoirB <«HP ActOrB Me-

' Play pirates busy in Canada,
i-Bince Canadian eopyriKht- did not*

fully protect U. S. plays. Prac-

^ 1^ out p£ the fitattefo.:

U. 'S. at;ent« plnehed five ticket
• "brokers tor not 'coinini; across on

,.< A'V MintMi'niofc coniplaininc,'

tile picture produccir/i bought the

rUrlits to plays before they bad *
Cfeanc^ tQ .KQ Into'hstock^

Sol Lesser was shovvinK Sennet
Batblns Girln at the
IhreM aff«nt planned a Btuirt Ift liave

thiB girls at Coney in' one-pioce
ultk JudRe wanted to lock 'em up
overnlfiht, but tliey pot loose with
only a loss pt a matinee.

Importers yrettt Ivdndering^ iKrhat

to dp wUh a ?7 reel irfctyr* p< tbp
Jew, mndft' In

Looked as tboug;h the St. Louis
jiOiiV«tiitMoa eybiba w<>i*ld result

«ld aplit «t '«v«r)r oopirvontloii.
:

London manaprors wqrriod over

women siiiokinK in the balls, l^omc

femie Burke
staKc ' comobacls.

Of pictures.

was piannins A
Had bad):*

50 YEARS

: 9n><ililil OVi* ; tHo :Ca«lno. N. Y-
0tP4!lthd1der c«>mpJ^tni»d Rtidoli»h

Aaronson was hoKKinfr all the jobs.

^11© got 16,000 a year. Real kick

was that Aaronson planned to make
ma own |Nrod|a6jtlovi«. Col^ McCall
WM^«tt^ for 9>ut-

.sAugufetin Daly Co. ended an en-

glcement in Chicago and jumped
ife N. Y. pQly

Jong enough to transfer the bag»
mge and props.

Lulu Hurst, the Goorf,'ia Mag-
netic Girl, opened a summer season

In New York at Wallacks. Could
overcome strong men thrbttgb skill*

ful opposition. Mild hU. 8il|[^|^
two copyists on the road.

Jacobs & Proctor ppened their

10th show In Albtirty^ Bboi^i
, li«^/'':#ith' :portt6v.o|i(<*a:\-tlw:':'it"^^

prohfif»ly;;tbe. fli st ..f Hie im liopiilit.m t«>llul"id snivfrn rs to. fxj.n ss hiin-
Kelf on thip iihti-lihn sitii;ni(.ri, observed as follows in the July ICi (Sun-
<i;i> » I'ditiidi of liis ir;i|)»'f:

m t '"Ht'-l^ll}' the current ipHiv^ini^t Jjj JthW «ouiiir]rC ih,o«vi eyi^ry
,si»fn <>f h^a<>llriS' io:>tlk'^^

(k destined to result In !i .<i-ii. s cpf tilms so jjrinjly dotormini d to bo «'l<";ir.

that they ma.v drive pioplo to dntils or soruothiiiK .lust r«'< » titly tiliii

«'oiiip.niios h.ivi^ ;iMiioun<( d oonuriK jirodui t imis of such ma«t» i pit ( v s a,«

'^^a^Ht*'"* 'Freckles', 'The Cli l of the LiojberloatV 'Anne of Grceji t;jable«'

iiMt'- !MS:is/;'wiggii'; .of, ti)w':;:<^a]btt!aiBe;.;i^t^

Edgar A. fSUe.st to write a fljRr^es o^^^^

I his as proK'ress. '•'[

it is niy Kuspition titat too thorouKh a dolermlnallon to be clean can
well take .pn asiwcts of the pathol(!>Ki.eal. Sweetness, Wijbt and fuirtous
piirl|ty^ to<^^ 'et(i!i^m,''H^/ia^;''tU'^'

tlire7pfctuif»'S likely to Ki'ow so intioinious and variioiis thatr:ipetnlte~wiH
flee froin them in disru.iy, but tluy are eortain to paint a world so ab-
surdly rose-eolorcd and unreal that evon the high mpral effect that the
f.rusad!ers hope fur will bo ^stroyed. Heaven knpws^^ cpn-
tentlpip tbai ; the ' .films are' aboye attack on any iort ot gifrouhdv ' 1^^^

of theiri bave approa<;hed unpleas.int depths of vulparity and cheapness.
Neverthele.ss, I am* certain that their defects can be remedied,- not bv
taking away from them the few traces of the adult that thoy possess,
but by dfjistrpying »o9ietbin.(; of the juvenility that cUnga to them. Their
fi^eiqiy*^ 1^ of unpleaMnt.itttla/ilMtdrenvla
MV^ay to cure tbem is to iieip them prow np, not to keep tb«*m p«?riietuaH5".

childish, as the current movement threatens to do.'
:

DLvlsioh Ave of the National necpyfry Adtnlnlstration. which came
into beinir as a one-man show to adniinlster' codes in ibe amuiKement
field celebrated its Hrst birtb<!^'-

tention to "the 'anniversary. /'r '-^[l

'

Originally assigned compaeta for theatre*, flliha, bUrleyi ,circ'uses^ car-

nies and parkf^^tb^.- division now etnbraees.eodes for t^
vertislng. an<d elptblng as well .aa tb* atntisement pacts. iiblVIsloiilnl-

Administrator Sol A. Rosenblatt is the <jnly one of five original deputies
named bytJen, Hugh Johnson "When the NRA started functioning wlri

remains on the iBl.ue ESagle pa Division six, which at its Inception

three «!M|»loy^Sr >oi)ir ntijitnjiers l30v:i^lu«^nK tbiri^i^ deiMtji: itdntin-
lstratoiA-'V-nr^-'l:;.- ••'.-^^ ir^

' -•^//v;;--.-

Jay Hunt closed four weeks' seft-

«on at the Pbti«idelphitt>4^
Took the bpus« to try o«t aome
itl^ys, but broke about; even oh the
season. IJijou was .suf)i)ose.d to he
irazod, but Forepaugh took it for a

P'bOaidi^hia reportied; the aeaaon
just Ciose*! the best in Its liistbry.

Most Rh<»vvs ni;ulc money. ~
. _

Roston tlicatK' had ^^di>ln^e^)S

Kden* a I..ontion liSipW-^ A il the

i^ilise/:',staffs ..r^itU^ / by'~.i(^pwre-n,.

lirl;OnV»" ntstpy-lh: ' the' east,
'

Peculiar BituaUon ekists in the gobbling up of an Blisabetli, Bergner
contraet by ferftlibi-.' ilfe bonrinlon, Over the offer« Of ' lj<i^ F'ilnis. Both
companies are, for praetb-al purposes, United Artists subsidiaries, IJ. A.

distributing the product of both companies through the world. U. A.

has to take all the London product for the U. 8. as Well as the rest of

the world
, juMH ^ V.'e arc. olrt.ipQal ta A. for the U. S. "Tyfo ypm -

t>anies are Wideperident and B, i|t i>. ia light inir '^eil*«<H^^^ bard^ to^make
product which IT. A. will like, because of its financial arrangement. Thus
U. A. will get the licrgner pictUre no matter which of the two companies
makes it, but the bidtling between the: t'^O.^^f^

naioitey''^nd'.wlil «o8t,/U. A. inore..\rw C'0';'VP'-<^*-i'^

"With back taxes on the Fox, Brooklyn, running around $500,000 as

ftf^ted to bQ due, some trade guessing being done pn the Si Fobian take-

«t tb* «'oii; Brooklyn, '^^abl^n twwii it?^ <^^^ lease, which,

however, may expire any tlmia the tbeat'i^ gets rfeorganlaed. His leasing

terms are $150,000, with taxes alone on the property handed as running
to around $90,000 annually. A.ssbciated in the project is Sydney S.

Cohen,, present operator, who continues as advisor to the Continental

Bttbki'Wto^^ One of the major
companies may be hooked into <^ |>rpiM9ttio^ is the- trend 0!t the trade

gossip. House, presently. i»M, » ,(^^ fthn policy, ahuttera late this

month' to 'reppen *p:>^'W*U'>. /^'J!-'.-

-

^tgniAmiirt lii los-t jfibipuliir iiPnisf ahnh wbl*h

'

1 UMvli.i ami it< .X ni^ i ii -i i/.it icii, t ho rinnba- foxtrot, Ikis c.iu: !.' or , It'/i

bVcn tl.t^ »'o>i- lii'ii* ai <i< |)ai t uro iii .si.ng stylOK ;,jnce the two.si< p gave .

;>vay to thC': AnU'rlci\n foxtr«it. " \"
'\''.(

:

Just j^yhat; 'e^la|)^iilted; tivtv ruwv into^; iitoj^wlfliir Vogue is f^pt^^ d^^

although ftorigi bhse^^ef* iViay cri^dlt. VVini?ipnt 'Youmnna* treiinendpti'slir'

jiopular Cii iiM a' with hav ing tunii d tl'.c titl<\ Not tliat the rumbjBL,ha;i(iti't', !

boon in popular favor long before tliat, as uitpess the highly ' fay
i'tS'inut Vl'nilor' bnek in 19S-'. J'*urther"iore; in the smarter ddrtcc. jftpiPtW;

tbe^^ru:mbaw< Jio|i^v; di^ivxjD^^^ Amcrieaji eompiisittpna
: o

Erftesti;! 'l>p<*t^nhn and^ M the two gi^eatest ereatlVo
i^xponriils ( f tliat si houl of conjpof-'ition, have long att.iiiied voL;ue.

Lei uoiia's Karabali' .('Aliwigle Drums' in ci>llal>oialion witii Custavo S,

Calai laK ' \ his now 'Classic/ 'SibtjneyV also by Lecuona, not to. mention
.

Moises Sinious' '^>eanut .ye»^4J*T^. i*?*<*^^^^^-'^ y ,SiKj ;l?ic4ntc^ totherr .

Wise 'HiJt and Spljey'jv a^ bthers
currently in v> >gue ' ayp ^Hanta'. Niln Mrnendez's 'Oreon Kyes', 'rrineesa'—
la son) also by Meriende/, and Maiio Rixlrigo; the now famous 'La Oum-
parsita' ('The Masked ) hy Kavoii-Rodriguea: 'Anwpo^^l^^^ (.'Pretty

Little i?oppy ) by LaeaUe; :ManiA inezV tGrentt)|w ;wbi<h if ratlier dated
'by ««flNfr,'irtng c< the Kitte ytiitAfcfe^ tfs ^Peattttt^M^dm^r the ^6«i«Ni^on«
of M.anuel Jimenc/. ;ind liafael lit rn.-mdez; the 'Xt gra Consentid.a*
(rumba) c>f Joaiiuin I'ard.ave; tl»o .sons by A. 'iari'ta, U. J. (Jutierre/ .and

Felipe Cabrera; lOivamle. K. Diseepolo and K. Donato, .-ukI others.

Incidentally, the American absori>tion of .the work^ of these Cuban,
Argentine, .Vi^nozuelan apd l^^^ ijnoxiieCted toal'ket

for them although tin pan ailcy^ .biuslriess^ being what it is those days,
that may be nothing tp brag aboiit; But it's broadening the .scope of
these heretofore unknown to Ameiiran tunosmiths who are evidencing
a, 4'^cjtdeil. effect on native d9.nce styles. For, while beretpfore the smart .

Btim^1iiio^!6^a-'m i(BT}t&nsti(t^ teiniriar'
t^'': 'Ito-a-daif^ paki

now probably do triekii<i aW)und the couvert-chnrge steppers wMth. authen-
tic yersioniB of the Cuban-t$outH American dance Ktyies.

,
Where formerly

a•t1^•l]M^^or.ft ta«3lflE*.>^''% ^P-;

-«peiety. ot.-.Recoi^lng^^^^^ of 'Amerf*!ii^--iha«.v#:>r^^ Nelif-..

!irork soliciting for rnembersblp tiandnfien ;aAd: irarble^^^^ 'pbonograpn
disc afflllatlons. SrXa, which originated iii LoS Angelesti hasi for lt»
objective the collecticm of royalty foes from radio stations for the use of
commercial recgrds. For this service the organization Is asking; 10% pf
l!&ivfiW8:'C(0irpcte«:,:^^ :v-^;j:' '••f'^:^-''

•-^'^^
''U ; /v^('

Artbbr W, Lev former press ilgent. who is doing the contaist|ilijg\..f«>#.'

the Society In New York, claims that his organization has allied 'vjrltb it"

Gene Austin, 'r<-d I'^io Rito, Jimmy (;ri<>r .and Helen Moipan. Levy
avers that the SJj^AA prepared legally, to aOifm the artlstjs. right t.O;

«

royalty- '|«rtrM^«!^';l^^ :<:'"'

. Wbcthie^ su«'h a pprspiiat ftWperty rigbi tfi-hls repprdlnii^^^

has never been ipfttfibllshe either way, by-tbw cotirti*. ' It ha*, bow^Ver,
l)een afrii'iu'.'il that Hii! performer h.as no right under tlje stalulory copy-
right. As eoityrlght authorities see it, the "question to be determined la
whether the tjnilcensed performance ^jbC: if recbt4lnsr Ovei' the air dOM''
invade and de^^ t^ jurt^^^

Levy says thifi$ flw proposi-
tion, I* Robert l^B««?;''*;^t«^ti*d lIonywiwi:riiWl|^ei|#,:;^ "n,."/-;

Coiiirageous Los Ahgeles ii4be e^blbito^ 1^ Iwlf ' A hundred ex-bfhcio

dub women censors blushing with emt>arrassmont when he told them off

on the score of not practicing what they preach in patronizing j)lctures.

Women had been invited to preview a t^jEjHM.Aii^
WM jU» doubtr W»d h^ wanted-'t^ir yerd^t^^/
When they ditSiagreed so widely as to inak<f their findings Vrortbles!?,

the showman made it the occasion to point out to them, 'When I showed
'Alice in Wonderland*, which you all urged me to play, I saw only two
or three of you here; But Wlieh I played a picture which you had con-

demnejl ABnpKOi^l 'i^^

Promoters. of the $250,000 theatre-attendance prize contest, to cover

eight weeks of br|ni?r'en^rback-^pTfllm8 campalgn^^ still tryiniErt6"ger

the Ave mijoi^ lii«ittt« aAd iiili«rWHt« it., It's flKured to

coat 2c. per seat per theatre, and has NRA and pontoflKce okay for the

.contest which embraces cash awards to theatre patrons and also to

bouse managers. Five $10,000 prizes head <he series of awards.
One deal on la tp jp^t Goodye.ar Tjire or Ford to aponsor this cp.rordl-

natiott pf the&ti%8; nini ii^ irlilcbi ia planned to
have an NRC ratTlo outlet. ^Ai*dtl|*iPvl^- If^.fWf. A;i/IWMth,.]^^;,|i^^t|^

to-head the bally. V;, . \ '\ V::7\
:

^:.''v ^^'^> ;.

Bopk publishers are trying tp capltaliae on thje Cithollc anti-dirt

movi-nieht in ftlmdom. Several of therti haVe recently gone Out Of their

w;iy to point Out that thoy are publishing! without restrictions or cuts,

books which can't be Aimed. One publisher last week sent a bote to

all papei-s sayfnig thM one novel, which he jplibUahes, ha4 been on pro-

duction schedule by. one of the bigger nim Oc^nipaniefa but dropped
a few days ago b<5C41a<ie top irotlgh under-cui^
book is still <aw.!' ti«i»;^;rtjj; :bdoksi^BaiW^-'^ ^^in»Mlal^^^i

;
.
ffoiiit#^M» im hin

conclusion.. ''';{'''''
':V C-' .;v'.;-'''v 'i^-

It ;- a thaoKless jnli for eastern talent hunters to send new material to

the Hollywood studio« because in most. cases the talent Is forgotten a.s

soon as contracted. This is thj pplnipn of a New York caf(^l|}:,'||fip has*

beeii clieckirig up on youngsters, hie feiit; to thp^oafit. ; :: r I'r >
'

" ;i i

ttess the p layer Is WPll known ;iivjH<!l|»wbpd ^

hurrah, ho will be passed up' by^ dtl^^ttW":

the IloJIjwood established nctor. 'v;^ ';);

rresence Of Httgh Walp«>l(e • at Metro to work Ort; p(iri^t*«8; of .Pavid
Copporfield' is chiefly to drtter tP t|he bP?Jt ot Dti^e^^^^^^^

elsewhere. Walp<ile is to se« tli.at nothing gets intor'il».;i]^^^^^

mi.clU oiisct llie lti(k<ns' clul's riful oiKaniz.'i t ioii.s, ;.
'

'

.He is A.l«o ji'-^^i- 1 in.i: on e,i.'.:i in;' M«tro Jiginiii.t.' the l''ri.uli -h 'iuth'ii_

ShPUld b^t ft giOM JiiidtfC Ot hpW the ijlcke nti Ch;iWt<' l M, Kh'iifld UmiK.

'Adonis' was givt-n it> iiionuet*
in Chicngo witlv Henry K. Dixoy

.
m the title fple.;; |lt6«red f?bpitld

•jm^tfifi: ordfcn' It di.l. Ilaif^J;!;*^*

The N. y. 'Daily News, with it- inoi,. tlian : .000^000 'eJh'OUrtiot,,' iir<i-

pounijed the <|""''y. H-'ve you ;n<pjiM:<l any halMmfili ideci'ff fr<^ the

|ii6vips?^:iandor^itsJ ;ln<i'iirifu: i 'hotrtjp^^i^i^ --.^^^

In Hsiie''^.:^«8if«r^diitj^^ .14. '': --yy'/'r''^. ::'X';'f
'''^:' '

.

Six\rerilM';tblaf''dliy-lfr«>re ;an^^ t:;.-'
' '^,;.T-'..-v,;:-;^-

: .
J^aj-a^ijctunt J^i^K, optioim on IW v

:,^sl(tl'eK;tfaj,''

'

. Ihc optic

I!"rnn> foi two advlition.il picturi s jbe

John G. Paine, chairman of the Mttaic Publlsbiers P'rotectlve Assocla- >

tipt^, declared last Week^ i)i«(t thp orsNitnica a nipkel
fplio can't cPrttihue"uniflSirllnOT^ support' for the vehtiire is recelviBd irom"^ ^

the publishers. I'rompling the remark was the tendenc y among pub-
lishers to refuse to permit their s<mgs to be included In the lyric, coin- .

pendium. '

.

•

MPi?Aj<iai week> isatked Its, fifth .edition of the lyrip abeet .aeries, brin«-
ing the total diiitrtbutloni of ttHMiro roffOs to itlmost lodiDiOOb coples.^^:

mAre publishers withdraw their assent to the pr()p()sltIon, Paine aaJfl.
'

that in his opinion^ tliiH_ fifth edition vvpuld bp the last, /r'^y-'- {^- . ::iy:-'A

'Sailor, Beware' (Lyoeuin, jfi .t'.^s was « aut^rijiici click to its produce^ . .

Courtney Burr, ;^nd bis stialf, btit many othcra' dtdh't thin\- it would ,

draw. Included arp P. pPdd Akerman, who deWl(?ned the sets, and Vail,
.scenic confitructor. Balance on the bill ov.ed tli<>m was about $2,500,
with Burr unable to j)ay off prior to tlie premiere, Mancigcr oltfrpd'to ^

giyp them >s<% <o^^^ of
denomination In-itoad. Scenery specialists now figure that had they ac-
oopted the poroentago piece their profits wouW have bwn about $30,WO. —

-

In designing the settings Ackerman, with Konyon Nicholson (who
wrote 'Sailor' with Charles Robinson), visited the Brooklyn Nayy Yard
several

.
times, being accorded cour^slca by the cominantdiartY;^'^'!^ /

not Only detailed men to rcbeariHi^J^^^^ players how to give •

the correct gob salute, but contrlfiuted some ship cauipmerit and unl-
'

forms as promotion.al good will towards the n.n\y.

V Understood, however, that after, the show oppncd
. tlje Navy di<|b!.|; ./

lill^. «p-f^lMirab^,'|^

Moss Hart will' ittive au^ in three shows on Broad-
jway during the eai"ly period of the new so.'ir<jn. First to fitart will be j

Max Gordon's 'Waltzes from VienncC,' which starts rehearsing about the V
middle of August,. Hart having rewritten the book^ Also atarting next: ?

month Will be 'Merittly lye ; ItoU AlofUf.' written ,i» eollabprallon wltlif

Qepnsre S. Kaufman. This Is to be Sam Sv Jtart'ls' debut attraction for
the hew «ea.sf)n. Third show will be a revue authored by Hart in col-
laboration with Irving Berlin and slated for production later in the fall

by narrbr. ;

..>':
T'^T*^'^'>..:;::-y..

'
''

'
;^ yyo \:''

r

.
,jpierlin and Hart arp d«e. tb iwifl fi;^, i^ir^^ ;j|ajurday (21).va,nd 4ariyti

' tbC trip expect to eompletr? the ^MtMjf.- '^Pllo^^^ ort 'A* .TbP^ii^
Cheer.' Latter Is due to u^<-,\>^ fi'ntti

wh'-n 'Merrily' opens, approximately at Ijftbor-Diiy..' ;V .^V- V'

How vgijys : Who l>un^ in GoUarji get 'cm out Wa^i; dieimoii^^

at the Liyeexim Ipi^iTv wiijiek^^ \Kobert Larkln, bouse electfieifnri, completed
a 2i<-ft. saiMiig sloop v.hich fellow der|<iiands lifted through a stagp
upening, a<-coi (fi>ig to 11k evidcnc»vi)oaf being haiili'd by truck to a potnt

;

,op Lfuig. isJjiiid Soiit.d Roat w.as elii i.'^! ' ned 'Xailor, Rewaro,', ••V, ^
•

.

: iliAjPkl)*. in ti'J bsring. jyjarinc. mi»vded, is an autliWi, i«*^Vinj; ,*ev-
>riit)'yboi5rk*i ;'te. .,b1»\Cr^ 'jiw*>' ^fn^mte two plays', urirkt-'c'eptPd 'aa. Jf'^l f-- .

. : Th< d'yrri hsiun Ii:ay Ije l<a.si( ;i lly bi.itmd for Ilic vii'lual ecllpso of
U i^it in iihi*;-!iU6 hul tlial isn't all. IJ.'uIk s tliero combined to bouin visit- ,

;

.inff" |tt t"i'acti'^»h,.s.fciii -tbo fcoop, ,, forB><.;> ly tit^, mtjs t; pruspi rou.s .staud. xuitstde'' !/'

/»f ,I)l"0^id way. "K}<trttvagaht: Wotlet fe wer>- accorded K' vr ra I spring erii rant g .

bPt attondaiie. . f:r;MiiiaJly wiit'd.
'

; 8<>nie s!lowll^^ll^^u tliat by fb>f>dii'»g CltlO!*go with t«!j for oner. )t

irTd f';iV,' eoriif.ily
, whi< Ii:1s"' fir¥t oh ,{T{r^f^liTUiM(tfy

A. iji. AV<;r<;d.;; l'oi t\,f: tt<'iiih\)/ >< :i)-<ity. v.':'': .
ii:; N'! ti ^'nv a--i''aiv{5!4ah.. cafoif'-i^'

i*hii\v wa*) 1 ' r «. iitly. -tirei^ienw d in.; \.ieuti;i 'unil'^r i.tr.^h* r harneV Wood.i*!';'.''^^^

'fiiftt^lj!|^,.U»f" W'trks/i^;/!^! riie jlt:*^W $^ his firv! Hb U, i ^'iU ll^Ccly fv^ll«j>v sijit
'

b«jiqgr

.

t h<; ritfaiip play. jHi. K^irg- i

•

iii' pick ut^tif^'c.'ilHng^^ ^^"i ivr»?<*n.ift.ted;/
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E*ecu*UH*! yf • itf Umlliwl^^ tit

':»»•' 'ui^«riit0<ii*'v

Opera has lifted rcstfictionx whi' h

heretgforo kept its warblvrs fi'i>m

ippoariiiB JwUh other ftran<i opera
projects. S5t> next .so.isnn It will lie

okay, UhU"' « .
In tUrC'Ot oppviiii* ion

Jihd, for the flrat iJme. a tiumVer of

Met stitrip an} 8lutfr;d io Appeiif in

>'hieaRo'8 Civie GiSorii the «sime

i<»'.ison I^.itier is under aiis!>l('<>s of

:.»roniinent residents find will have

I Short se.isun exr):iinfr l»el"(>re tiie

.N<pW Xork ^hvilyJe, f«V*rl»^ <>por4

Kulfs vvhieh -heretofore previ-nted

Met luminaries and lesser war-
l»l«rs from appearing fflaewhere. Or

In other iields (?xcept uni4j9r restrict

iioinf, caased disiMttiafai6fliiO>ii. and
pajfi of the Mefa roster drifted to

ie((iter or)eratic ventures in protest.

<irmd opera will bo ba< k in the

old stetnd at the Metropolitan start-

ing Ml Chrl|iima» eve. ailthcifu^h

thero was s »me talk . Qf tjvklnff

other quarters wh.>n thd 50-year-old

struet' re wa ordered closed by the

tire depiirtment tor modernixation
'4!«v'el^tirIeVr*irtn«:::;i!^ ^tbc^l^jh^aUy

pfHce raising 1600,000 throuseh rtfi^rt-

trage on the >5,B00.00O ffefe and
clear property, new IiKhtin« effects,

in addUiort to rc-wirins. are now in

Md itnore raipiilitittton la to

Baltimore

Thi<urflfcj(ii^.nier spots have been
inuMhrgojjTtjiiign iin -a^ ahl eH., ;<tatfl-. of^

NTary:l4ihd 'has yet to a^wn: tt» first

bucolic barn. Probajbily tact there
are «o few decently large a^m
resorts hereabouts cd^tif^i^ibf 'ti'

the ; complete, .p^^ucij^f.

...Neareal' pe^tiij^W^lm^^^
tion of colU«>;iahsi who hire<i HiiH be*
lonKlhc: to the VaKabondsi. couhtry'«
oldest little theatre outfit, and who
are ain^lni; nt a st;ason oC four pro-
ductions. First get* .goinjj. tonijrht

(I6h 4i^te«l b|y jlijibel W<>Vt whtt:

vifklkiMI bft' !« i*v^wit 'pieiSiea pro-
duced by rh irl<'V Cook's 8tTTrl<.

which ivlayeil season at Ford's.

Play, Inherit ince." wai* penned by

Urouffhjijpn Taii,^ fonn«r; l?»ltlnvore

VKTtM'ify'efotrtii^^ who' -la

ciirrently-; abTlbbUifqf/^^leiB^ ;at

W«AU .z ^ '
---

'T

Virtually tH<» Mitir* trotiipb %hl«*K
idayed stock here last Summer had"

been rounded up by l<*ranoeM Wll-
n^n\it Thatcher and la HoMlflil iB^
!tt Sharon, Conn. V'' .

'

In the caat ara AftHur Howard.
llu>?h Manka, Helen Mayon. Dorla
Katon, Arthur iUtcbie. Molba Pal-

mer and John Winthroip.

CENTRAL CITY

V

Chicago. July IS.

ChLca^go'a Qnancial big money
•hdU win' a lo-

cal opera aeiaaoh; iliiiiiOtRtnent- of

Harold McCormick to h<»ad the ven-

ture being hailed. Indications are~

that, aa others la high aoclal ataod-

liH$-:ili^^-^taiaf.-m^. ooncamed.
jpeifiA 'ib^Vft.'la'; dn'Tti'-'itay 'back; to

the. Iiii!^ plahe ot tortiMr aeaaona.

Mrs. Ernest Graham, wife of the

^chiteci, he been appointed treas-

urer.

, cmoaco (DivIo G^rftad. Qpara wiU
•Iwrt NOV. W at tha Wacker DHve
quartera, house that InsuU built.

Seaaon will be for aix weeks, with

VmI: director. Former
hvaiit ol operas Auditpriutn, will

tli« 8a» Cark> Oparft ft>» * tike

period. atiMNM:,ii|l^ MNM^
October. _

.-,«'< '";* . •
; •

• McCormick was one of the prln

•llkftl l^kari pf . Chicago opera

When auirrl^ <6 0anna Walaka.
Many other well-knowns similarly

figured, but last season the social

itea failed ti show any Interest. Re
turn o( MeCormiick ia hailed aa aign

mSAlE, COlHtB '

OKRA lAI FOLD

FIGURE IN

EQUITY

MAFEST
r r>onvpr. Jtily IS.

Central City. 50 miles west 0C

here Iir -th* tiiioi^

tot Its third annual PJay ^Festival

at tiie old Central Citjr ppeW house,

built in left, dark yopai

-ci^ned^-M- ;%

Ithy "b^MrtwaineiSTWdwe; I

Equity liKa «»«MM tlHit:tt»

and regtilatlons do not apply to

midgeta. Because of that, it la un-

likely jthiM: the leglt code salary

minimum proviaion conoema the

miniature piiiiyera. i^qiilty lltured

that since midgets are contracte'd

seasonally with managers, who
supply IM-l^lld b^^ and because

thtif ar» iietUiir aU foreignera. the

aaacksiatlbn'a raffulationa could
hardly be applied to them.
Matter came up when Leo Singer

called at Vqutty headquartera to

make arrangements for 'Keep Mot-
Ing.' a revue rehearsing at the For-
rest. Singers midgets are in the

show, but ar^ not "covered by the

salary maiwntaia appHeabia to legit

actoria and chortWi Show, With
Charles King heading the cast. Is

due into the Forrest early in Au-
guat. but booking not yet con-
atimmated..

'

Singer la producing 'IfoVlftir^

under the corporate label of 'White
Horse Taverns, Inc.* He was men-
tioned producing the En^lilh 'White
'Hora«f '^hs94lie0-<»fii^-^i^* ':ii»Ut plana
apparently have not gone beyond
the talking stage. Midgets were to

be uaed In tliat attraction ulaa

etito^ WtviO^ a dla-

tlnctly favorable press at its debut

lai»t "tueaday (10) at Mecca Audi-

twiuht. IV. b«l the Mfcond ached-
uled performance failed to come off

because of box office weakness and
further showiiifa .am uncertain.

^ Peter Creatorfi^ iiio^^ the band-
«MlMffr iahdi tm'priifo^ yen-
twii : Is attempting to pr^*""*®
backing in the Negro- aectlQhp. 8up'
port from tliat dtaricN^liM^

; alim. '::"''y,

'

With Jules Biedaee and Abble
tfitciieU h&adinit tiiia caat; aii4 a 3&-

pi^ (iMrwheathiU ^et opera
man. OPe version of 'Emperor
Jones* Was slated for three per-
formances, other operas to be given

tfioh . Wedneaday through July and
-.Autuikt, :'^-0iJ*m*it-fllS*?^ 'grQaa-,:of

,

about |7no was less thdn a third of
expectations. Ads In the dallies

announced performances July 11

and 12i but both were postponed

.

iQsiiAt^ ''/ftiriiinbd;
^ :that'>''';Ha)rlem'

would go *or the oolored project
ComfnUt6es were formed atid t»6H*ta

placed on sale, but most of the

*ducat» Were turned back to the bOX
Offlce on the opening niijht and tho

theraatt;0i?\'w«4| bl#h.'./..;^

.\P BUBLEIGH TO DID CIVIC

Stpck for Sp'Hnefield, Vt.

S*)rlngfleld, Vt.. July 1».

Summer stock Is to makin its bow
in the Proctorsville section of lids

town soon.
Large, bam ,1a being remodeled

into « tfifiMrti^ ''Opening jdate and
pla^jrara 1|KV^ nat Inmni aipiiouti^eid;

of l>enver. v -''ir!

Advance aales indlcalte eye»\<^tiN^

t<»riM%':%en<>tit. t^la;:r«ikr:;tii#i^|il'

past two years, both of which were
more thnn 95% of capacity. First

performance this year, July 21, at

)3w50 a seati aold out a week ago.

Both prevlbua yeani ahowed amaii

profit, but since glcup la .mHimrofit.

money was put back for n*jiti yeaf

.

Federal government recognizes non-

ppotit angle, and no tax is charged

-«i tlckata. -

rvCk^ -arrived ^weekv'ago aii4y,i«'.f*«-

hearattig dally at the opwa hoM.
Walter- Huston, whose leaving

closed Dodsworth' in New York for

six weeks, will handle the lead in

OthftWo.' Principal support will be

Keniwrtiii ' litfcKenna, aa la«o; Nan
Sunderland, as Desdemona; Helen
Freeman, as Emella; Kenneth Hun-
ter, as Casslo; Philip Foster, aa

Roderigo, and Chariea Halton, aa

Bodlnton. Il^iii df tilt r«at of the

caat recruited Ipoattjr/ Ro*^
mund Jonea la hera again dlMetlng;

Play runa two weeks, same aa

last year. Op^ra, house reopened

wl«h UllUn CUilk m 'Camllle' two

year* ago iot oina week; last year

two .we«tB of 'Merrr ^tttew,' Wlt|i

Niuaiieitott. Ola4*i?8^a»^
Hlchard Bonelll.

Edwin Booth version of 'Othello'

iiliM ie#n«^%^^^l^ uaed

by famous aetoCf afa h«il»» loaned

by " the New IfoHt hiuaeUili. No
orchestra is being used.

Jonea hopea to put on an entire

aummer of playa. concerts, etc.. at

th« bid opera houaa before hip iHrap-

eht contract runa out In Ifit; Bji-

sults this year may determine if

season will be stretched to a month
next year.

Accordip« to a letter the diatrict

attorney ilMkt'tliii^'^mtfi/^ oldi

town will not be ao wide OPOtt aa
last year. Then gambling. With no
limit, was carried on openly and
the rooma were packed every aft.er-

noon and night, but ^h* Mf'wra
nothlns; doing thla ' •

BR1D£
, , , J Woatport, Jit^r 11*

Thi» play la definitely Broaidway
material and by Thursday (12) cus-
tomers were being turned away, a
r.iro occasion in any countiTr the-
atre. And if it were not enough
tliut CJilbert Miller. Ib-rman Shuni-
lin an<l l.a\vreiu'«> l.anxnor were In-
volved in the priidiictiitii, Max florr
don, I.. r..a\vrenc(> \V'el>er anil John
(iolden liave been hannfing aroun<l
\Ve.«tport.
A gentle, sympathetic story of the

Jewish lace, set In the colorful
countrysitio of Kastorn lluuKary,
The Pride' has (lualilies for pop-
ular success. Tht;re Is not bin;; of
the furiou.H prop.itjanda for the Jew-
ish line that has lately been present
in the Broadway plays of this order,
nor any of the gags and broifit^ actu-
ations that qualified plays
'Abie's Irish HosQ' era.
Here is .i straightforward story

of a beautiful young girl who, on
her marriage «ve, learna that she
wa# « foiindlihg br Jewish parent-
age. Jewa are m>t tolerated |n To-
rozko anit 8e0rt|ad liar, Iw&t. 'frionda.
she finds refttgei ;ln «K|»^ liidli»# of a
kindly Jewish ihhkoepcr. Mhe la
umbruclHg tho> faith ot her tathera
When it la J^rned that tk^ ^t re-
port of h€»r parentiqie ilirikia tib
t;ike and that ahe Is ren^jr the
da UK hter of I*r6testants.
.Cliaukx jrtv#a'?li.;;iriuvs b

ftMP iMllnff f«H^ Jewa and the
fact- tbat the girl Wturna to her
aweetheart do^n not leaaen »ehti-
hient for the. girl.- : , .

Sam JalTo. is au perb as the inn-
keeper, underplaying tl>at very defi-
nite character with remarkable skill.
Joan Arthur, from lllm.s. is the »^irl,

reveals an increasingly creditable
teehnii! and looks so beautiful thai
this alone has catised much com-
ment.

Halance of the cast Is not quite
there, with the exception of the vet-
eran Beverly Silgreave.s, who, in
two brief scenes, ^ives a lesson in
trooping, an<l Mr^. SUumlin. the
former Itose Kean«^ il^l|ei^i«^|^
in a small role
Adaptation by Rut#;X^Mi«1««K ean

stand more .attentlo.i.
Cilbert Miller found tl.e play in

lierlin. where it had a long run, and
Shumlin recently bought in on the
rights. It will probably be produced
in New York by ShtWlMl lNl
elation with Miller.

'

STAGE RELIEF FUNDS

MAY

Indianapolis, July 18.

Clvlo Tlieatre, after a poor season

af the bo« oWce. unnouncca the res-

4gn.atlon of Director Hale McK'M-n
and the tippointment of I'Yederic

i hirle lglv^;of , .'BlO^flg^
cossor. . .

.

nurtelgh comea ,tQ the Civic after

a season of summer •jtoek in tltia

south, while McKeen la. now oil: *.

-. 1':-,! 'v.
'

^ T .i* '''' ':'
.

'''''^

'

t. ,' i i>!.', '

SckiJk^^ a Must

With acettic. designers golnlT Into
high on orders for new reason's
production.^, affairs within the

Scenic Artists Union—the only or-

goniaatlon in ahow busincsa in

Which femployera and employees are

at member.ship parity—have been
bubbtlng. Upshot of .several Thot sea-

aiohs was the adoption of a rule that

hereafter scenery designers may^no
longer 'merely submit!' sketched- to

,manii4i«y/;:-.MbdeIav' of.

inuAt be tornlshod t« i(S*ihi^

tlicnlic replicas tnnd«^ to nCale.

^^MimIcIs tnijst previously be sub-
mitted to the union executives, who
will ftfiix t)i«^ orgf^nlae^tlbn'a oiflclai

.staiftH' Hf»rifyltt'» :tlMfVf»%XimTity.':of.

the work.

m<»mb«r artlati^ and atibmitted to
producers. That Is claimed unfair,

solution coming with the adoption
of the "actual model rule, models to

be made in the studios by, or un-
der, the eye ot; th8>deaighei^ V

Union rule stfptilatea that man-
.ager» shall.:. ')>»y^'i250^'4>ee..id(etch.

same applying to models. Whether
that coin was regularly collected by
designers has been questioned. Be-
algdera. will, probably engage a^^ats
to wtJillfc Isll ''mtimiM because ot the
time and detail Involved but are
willing to assume that extra ex-
pense to chop Hlown the alleged
chiseling', by. the .small sketch
people. -

•

'

\y' Z
i Tritierstood that one designer who

..fi|).rsed the inod«I rulf BougTil an-
liC'en under scrtitrny by the Ix i tcr

j

wi iicr rulo ( filing for the employ-
khp.w# ace.nlc time.

]

tncnt of an 'in charge' artl«t, |kt a

This phiis*! of .stU'lio ai'tlvity lias

indic^tloqp are that the Qtaga Ra-
M«* WWA: Will ahortly ceaiw func-
tioning. !|loy>iment, sponsored by
Rachel Crbthera, began in Decem-
ber, 1932. aa emergency relief Cor
unemployed and needy legit, actors.
Laat fan aone Oli the boarA of
rectora believed the emergency
work ahould not become a per-
manent Institution. Others aVgued
that relief waa atill greatly needed
and the coratniH;tiiiii» OMitliwiiadt 'M-
forta at. ralalng money.

It la atllL. apparent -ttiat many pro-
fessionals are in need of financial
aid. but with the development of
home relief by meana of city and
atato approprlatl<}na. Stage Relief
adthlniatratora aay their labors
should be taken over by public aid
bureaus, if not by .the Actors Fund.
There is but a small balance in

the Relief Fund treaaUryi Cl^ical
forc# IttMi been redu<!e<!r to a mln-
Iflittfn. with top salaries at $2.'3

weekly as against $40 last year.
M.any ways of raising fresh money
were employed, but recent coUec-
tlbniif were-,away /..off/. l/lbat- 'auiCceiRa-''

fut meana of gettirtg coin waa Sun-
day night legit perfofmainoe, but
such shows are oiit: .IMi|>j$->i^ia- new
season comes In. ' yP'Vy'':'.

It is claimed that the Stage Re-
lief, in addition- tfl* i|ildlni«: dMitreaaed
actofAi piroVieSrf thist night
shows are feasible and profitable.
Hits generally sold out and other
attractions drew better grosses than
durlpfp i|r^k-dMr ' aveniliga* TiMt.
My'/inaiiiiMif^fra.'':^^

a distinct 'ClliMifli:.i|^^
formances; y^-. :'

'-

1 .attay-; ffonfcanded . that some 'nv*? -

li«6r| pi a' nif^ grdUji hnve ifjdtiUied;

in-- the pttictiijii^

'>ynge of $9iv dali^y.! QppoMd .to the
motion |r«^ dViinier* who d«iid«ire<)

ti^iiaSI'iit 'ii^ftlla'ltitry'^nus(iatlHt«'/«j^ the
.Bk-9t(?;h<>i^: Which ..ftre : eni)^ ir^

y\ Chicago, July 10.

Coinady In thnv» <irl% by Ivor Ni\ol|iv
I'rcNiMili.'d iiv I.c<li.» (;aM>y .in.l .l.uii.at

t.liMIc, Ht.orinK M.irK'iret Antilin an4
AI»s»ii<Ir« CurilHl«>. Hii)a«(t .bjr Lm
in6r«. At the UlarKaldh*, GM«iv<>>«.\ iu.tr a,
MlHM Rwaln. Audrey Riilf(w*ll
I.uiIIdw. Ciillvect noutte
\Mi\y I.lliHti lli>Uwortlir..Ai>>)t<ini1r.i CiirllHin
Iwidy Mnrv CmbbC.i. ...M-ir^aivt AioUm
Tlni CralilH?.

, I H>rek l<*RirinAn

Hna Pid^eon ...... Vlaiii* Vmii|#
Tom

,
^rcoiiil; .... * . , . .

.

t.aMMr. Bli?twholnie..4,.,.i

ItV time since a new
show opened in this town and, witl^

Fresh Fields,; there's an indioatiun

tha:t the toup legit may lie cohilhg

back to life. First ni^ht brought out

a pretty good crowd and it's the

typ>ii of ' play th fits In With the
aumnier weather.

Show its<>ll" Is not new to tha
boards, th«>u^'^l the Chit ago date Is

the American premiow. I'luy cotnM
In from I.11imUm. whore it . was rfi'
poirted (i cliok. '[

. ii aiririyba bore with two excelivnt
nainiB% Akiiilln and Carlisle'. Hutb
aiN^ W; K. In this part of the coun-
try and ara practically surefire box-
plflce nArnes. Miss Anglln Is also
part of the prodnt ing company.
Most of the play depepds on Its

leads. They bring in the sock nt tlio

box-olllce and tlu'ii support the pla.y

inside the tluatre. It is one of thosii
luoscly-Unit. light and airy comedy
piei;es witli plenty of sure showin.aii-
ship to hold It togetlier. Wi<lo com-
edy, verging on the farcical, whlcli,.
Is okay for the aummer ii9aa«m.

.

';

It!a; a tale ot tcoloiiiolSH arriving in
London and being taken up by a
titled but Impoveriahed pair of ala-
tcrs for the money ald".tn« Auatra-
li.aus may drop. Braahhesa of tho
coloni.ils liorrilles , London's polito
society for the first two acta but in
the third act the br.ashness bocomea
purity and simplicity of heart for a
happy ending. Double marriage at
the finish t^^kes caVe of the tilled
youth and the Australian maid and
of the spinster Al.xandra Carlisle
and the rough ':4»lMM4':^tmll6i^l^
John Hamilton. '

Situations throughout are rather
obvious and trite, especially one in
the flrat act baaed on double enten-

But the ahow litta laugha for th«
Chlcagoana of thla aummer. It he-
longs in the same category as 'Big
Hearted Herbert,' 'Curtain Rises.'
and other homey laugh plays which
have inhabited the Cort theatre
recently.* fM4i^

TIGHT BRITCHES
*Dennlsp«Vf, Ma.ss., July 12.

Play In threo arts present tvl at the Heaoh
Theatre, North Falmouth, ilaaa., July »-
14. 1^ l.aur«iic« RlvM*,. Inc. Wrttttn tar
lotaa TnJotor Poot*

. and Hutxit Hayes;
taKed by Miriam Oorle; aetUngs by Kl«b«
arU Whorf.
Aunt Vlutiii UUney.. Joun liium
Krad Palmer John Millcm
Ulya Talmec... ..t}bet>perd titrudwick
Doctor c'dd«: Hoo|i9r,iik^.;1VUaam fnserMili
SiUlla T«tMr. « . . ;. .Vi. . . ... .JToaMaa Rooa
U>u Cal>e,. Mary <>rr
Kommopolle Klfrah..... .I'ierr* de llanioy
Je— Cat>e. .-fh^'A,:, »» »........Dwan Uoruy
liMraf Tabor
JarvM Tailor. . > .... ... ... Arthur HwtMia

:

Ths MMrdar (la|na/ bom«dy-
myatery by Antolhette «n4 ISllaa-
i>eth Throckmorton. WIU be plajfCd
by Little Theatru OrOup i^Uit. -M
.season; iffcr i tryout at Oroftt
Ne(«k. 'V

;*Tha'' ^ Raakon'ng.' by Douglas
MtlFfff. * jJ?>VehniaT*win pror
.iuc« in thft ;fan,:;atanrlnf^'Pali^
Frr^derick. • .zi^'" .:

The taat AehaaraaV by ViVtah
^oshy. Afthur LtiMlAl giving It a
n Ing on tbo C(i«U|.i iaf©r» ,

Broadway

This drama, first new iiresenta*
tiim of the Heach Tiie.atre, dosj»lt,o

its ciirnedy title, deals with the
familiar and depressing theme of '

life in the Smoky Mountains. Al-
though well written, the plot la

remihiaeent of : !The Idicarlet Letter*
and miiny mbuntalii dranikaa; p< ttaNii

past . ^enipb bC > thsa t^y. thbtaiili

cxirefuUy diih^t^<U ta' almtiwt 'M
clo«^/tp the atHual temj^ of life in
tha ; WUthern 1»ackwbiod*. What
.ahap Jean Dixon might have in-
jeipted into it is l ugely sniothered
by the continuous use of homely
h)cal exf>r>'ssii»ns and backwoods
similes. True to life it may l>e, but
the result is to ai)ply the br.ikes to
a plot which move's heavily enougli
at beat. I'lay was given an excel-
lent productlbn, ydth, ; dt^^^^
sets by that veFiMufo' akCtoir, Kich:*'
ard Whorf. Lighting eff«dta, l«
particular, w^e aubtle fnd elevet^ly
achieved. Diryciion waa gbbd, .4M
i^aa of.{nbvem lH ,

CTua -typei. ofTrtay.
'

ailx curtain .calls were received
from a large audience on tho third
Ulghi. Most 6f tho applause waa
<lue, and justly, to the •splendid per-
forniano.s of .lean Dixon as Aunt
Vi.stie and .^heppt-jrd .Strudwick a.-*

the fanatical l lys. Tliey and John
Miltern, Jpanna Boos and Wll>^A.m
IngoitaoltijCKHit fh» maeabre
#vtng and eftniVinoiWgii-

' -^^^f-^-^;--^^:*^^

Tlia t)uti!itandintf bit of .<ictihg aud
mafki^-tup artlatry iwaa cdntrlbutM
by Kathl» on Comegrya nji the alni-
ptej;%r4tt0d, s^mi-de^^^^^
OTHrtnl*. Tier char.ict'oriKatlon pro-
vided a bit of re.ilism not too often
seen on iny slape. Iicsi of the ca.*"!,

in small parts,' wt<j c.ipible, and
the v;i.Iii>> f.f the t"'"d action ;.l!s ..*

whole 1. ^1.H ,11 wti..tli(.r yf>ij t!fce;.0»r,

'Jo not liko hill-billy tf ^ii;edv '
!

;
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f|«><ond avoniio iwxX HOiiHnn a« the

yliir uf «, new muBicul. With cim-

Loo (luskln, uni<in'H hcdil. cnlh-il oh.

yiiHH IMcdtJ iuid dcmimdid lliat she

irfjlarn, liKurinR lli.it hi \ in jiHrru r

.I'^i^ain intPi'CHt in tho Hcctioii

; ; Bpforc ajfiTO^^ ti) v<>ht iVrr. bac

•|iti
So«'on<l uvoiuHS Miss I'icon,

||li-pugh her husband-m a n a fc' o r,

;fBrir.«tian|r«iii of Iawr turid reifuiAtlons
*

«if the union which, aft«r Several

hectic mccliiiKH,^ wore carried
thiough. First, and conHidercd most
|m thefle, If) that the union
lia«i t>e«n opepeitl up too much; Any-
one who cftn ltdt ii^ liibw

for membership. Previously union
han been the touKhest of «ny of

the theatrical arts tu crasii.

, . AccordiiHf .
iL^:. th* p^yt: iivrw^tt-

' VMieni wro'tofil<'.B0'' ' klli#il^i'iii - of
"

'
' the

union muHt audtttpn before a com-
niittec of actora ahdmanaKers and,

if considered having any talent, are

aUowed entry. . ProfCBMlonalH fronri

..^hier
. bran^ pit the. thcatiT,.'a:ii<i

iiiinie pcoplei 4on't biayiei ^PR
tiirouffh t»ie ftu^ittokif; l^bweyf^

nn SEMI-PRO TROUPE

IK MOUlAlt lltfilW

rutHbargh, Juiy Jifi, :

urfchr'Wvits/rja^lit^

tn « r trpupfi dl; jienil* PTo^^:. lil j grvlhg

the world premiere of a nt w Molnar

work, 'The I.,awycr,' tliis w«ek. It's

j
to be » offered at group's
(School. theatr<} for two.performttm^es
toiiipiTow iliy V and Wednesday
nif^^ts.

Piece is in .'idditiori to Playhouse's
regular season of 8ix subscription

plidyB, One .of leading rol30 . in 'The
Lawyer' iwtit be played . 1^. ll*year-
old Jill Stern, daughter of J. David
Sti'rn, newupuper publisher. She's
here tor ...imi^ii^^^'i^^ '.fet'/itage': ex-
perience.:,

FREE OPENm

other new changes' adopted by
the union includQ a stipulation that

tht at re benefit s.'iles are to .be lian-

dlea, by the union and not by the-
; iUfA: >l|(toe^i'-)»le«;^ .cdnnidcred

the most; inripok^tant iheans of rev -

nuc in Yiddish legit, at least SO%
of .ill ticket sales beinK via ben-
etifs. Previously there have been
imaniy

;
dlstipiiiOintments, theatres

cpH<^t^«|^ (oil, bepeAts and iheii pot
carry1%' ibroncrh; Ivith :tKi» : tiftion

ncKoiiating nil such ducat sahs,
tigtued the ryppiov; will disappear.
Another new statute adopted is

to the effect thq,| aU. thCftUc .jnan -

•gei« niuBt depcrtMt » iMiV iimilm
of J2,500 with the union prior to

opening of the season, to take care
of salaries in case of a sudden fold,

(iinve the Hebrew Actor^' Uniop ii^

;\if|Mili'ciDd ^lih .B4iitty'ir:'''tf<e|i|iipliTly

'-ffltiDUld iMiHtvOh weeks' sal-

ary deposit, but gcner.-»lly hasn't

.done 80.

Miss I'icun's return will be to tJie

^'Secphd AVOnuie -Thtwiitre, bouse in

^''•i»hic|i::»h«r'J<i»t'''!ipi^

up his Joseph
l<umshin.sky to write her scores;

Osslp I)ymov is writing the boo^k

•f her first show.

;

Only other coinpany set tor Sec-

ond Avonue thus far is one headed
by Aaron XiCbedeff for the Tniblic

theatre. Joseph Buloflf and a com-
pany arc negotiating^ for the Yid-
dish Art, with the idea of doing a
series of more serious dramas in

' the modern tH^dition. rep^Aclng the
•^void left by the depttrture of Mau-
rice Schwartz, who is now in Holly-

wood with Metro. About six other

: companl^ .iil^^^^^^^^ fbr the Bronx,

; Bropkiyn and other near-by sppis
tf^iibating that thb season tvill opep

•
. W^^ a likely minimum of 10 Yid-

: ' dish tiieatres in New York. Yid-

ditih season always open in mid-
Septeniber and -.lasts 34 weeks.

^ .Ckiert 'Stari:'

Sliawnce, I'a . July !<>•

Pauift-Shujf, star of Jlenry «av-

-
;
tiii*ief ;:jk>ading lady With Clifton

''tTfUlSTford an<i Jarhe» TC. H:
has started tlic .Sha\vn(>c .Simimt-r

theatre ..in the old ^Worthingtori Hall

M ;8hawneeVtinf ttfe^ She
; .wilisjfe*'

: ;w.:;;^'RHih v;^'J^liMi*Ptf^
': ;dlMt'use.'-

'

l''.\I)C( t to pr< scril "Kiitci Madatno'
Willi Ue.'ltri<c Maude of tM( current
'Dodsworth" east as the st.u, Tt>

(nlliiw' .'trc an oi i; in.il, "ri]( I liilo'o-

pl>vl o f I- at Hi [ ''f^ ' ^''"J'i
-'iVIi* c

' Kit by t iic KiIT' 7rt<<r^l i.i ru:r'-

Vali/ a iniMiii pl.'iy witli '.S.u.tt I-a-

l''utiM« f. iicst .'irtists' AviH In-
» tudi- HOiiert. I lollithiy, M,<>ria'Moi:-

.. Wrtr^r !^hlael^) .:i;)i}«K^^^ I'iiiy

auiiiii

JiUwaukee,^

This tb#n igdt its^^fl of

outdoor free shows Wednesday

night (11) and the shoyymen are

still;, gasping.

m«i«lcta;-'atii^

drew fiO.OOO, largest outdoor. <SiWl|it,ih

the history of the town.
Attraction was Victor Herbert's

'Fortune Tellcri' cast comprised of

Milwaukee atnat^iini IfoWned

tho 'International Opera Associa

tion,' as a branch of the YMCA and
YWCA,*^ Cast had been rehearslnf-'

for about three months and is now
getting next presentation, The Qon-
doliers,' ready for July 2f). Follow-

ing this the group will present

'Pirates of I'cnzance,' Aug.; 15; ifcnd

'Robin Hood,' Aug. 29; :

i*ark authorities, who expected
about 25,000 to turn out, wer«

shoving up their budget for rental

ot'»dditional benches. Many had to

stand for tlie first opera, aodjaeous*
tics were bad. A loud speaker sys*

tern of greater amplification and
better* lighting facilities are being

arranged', |(Mr, :

• ' ^iicxt;
:' 'WfAwe^ti^'*

.show. '

i-;-'

HARMS CHANGES HIND

AGiUN; 'CHEER' GOES ON

Uniforndy favorahio presj^ ri ac •

t ion to entrance of Dorothy Stone
into 'As Thousands Cheer', Musvc
Bt^lMi^ N; brought a quick switch
ih plnps t9 lay off thei show for oiie

month starting Saturday (14V S.ifii

11. Harris, revue's producer, pmnipt-
ly decided after rejidihg notices «.n

Miss Stone who inpipecdcid Mar»lyn
Mimrv that 'Cimf: pelitd' «oiitiniie'.

Shutdown was ^ibifc tecause C'lif-

ton "W'lbh insisted on four weeks
of vacation, but Harris was opposed
to it and the ooticejs provided the
cliiic^^r. Miss iMllier be out
of NChe^r* for at least sIji^^^ *^^
Show Is due to tour late in the fall

but whether sh.et.,^in/ffcr '<^^^^

isj not definite.,..,'

Starting thiir :'lveel^4the top ad-
mission price ^as.; lotwerj^d from
HM to $3.85. At that «ca^ XJhecr'
can gross over |23,OO0, which jfL

quite prontable with the show on
a summer basis. Three cast mem-
bers ,h4v^ tal|i«ij, Webb's lissign-

.mcnilpi,' .M 't|i«!|r:.'<iid'.'.wlMiii''he waa- out
of the show for a week or so last

winter.' Harry Stockwell will han-
dle the song numbers, Charles Col-

lins (Miss Stone's husband) the

<^.n^''')iWi!ll':Jf««ry. ;Co1>r|in' the ^sketch

a#«iMp*l*l^ ^v"^" ^,V•' -
'Secbntf' notfce bt' Burnt 'Mantle

of the N. Y. News, covering the
show on the occasion of Muss
Stone's entrance, 'gave .'Cheer' the

.Um.it ipur-st«r/ eating and classed
^lii iwtt* ' iui % civic Insiitution*.

|Nf<>tice finished with an appeal to

lieep the show going and Harris
teleplioned the reviewer that that

was just what he intends to do.

H«iH(ir in hei

dressing' room ii'ucsday last week
(10) and was replaced by Margaret
Irving. Miss Broderick was repo-lcd
ready to go on the next night but
HaiTrt«;:i«lTlWd:,.t»'^^^

'

' lyAtqr* blilipii; Is v jipw given
Helen Broderlell^ 8t]^ and
Ethel "Watersi-"":- •'4 > >' ^r

|a..
.„^.

Stale, City

9 i 1

RoiiyiN^Md, Jtiiiy II.

Mok Qordoii and- Buddy li^SylVa
are kicking ih (16% of the coin for

,a "Wheeler and Woolsey musical

being organized here for a Phoenix,

Ads., ppeiiing IM soon m. the iMtptis

firiish their current picture at Biidio.

Only cost to the city ' :fo* the Lector team is providing the other
operettas Is lighting and hire of

benches. Actors, recruited from
loCtti ftttiateu rs, get no cash and cos -

turn** aihe fumtvliAd .|^. focal^on-
oerin #t>Wh is ,«fttiwliM/#^
tSi^;«it im>grani8i';:>:;^ ; ;

'(.;

V 'If'

Aibf-Vf iiia K.'' veh i^lefl liri* S;it iii-.

''lay (M) for New Yolk f,i) Kla^'< tlie

dames iii lV^e«^'trr>W^ ;'.V'teii iia,'

Max Ooidiiri ^'h(•AV C'ominl: iiltV;!

/'«;Mlei_ theatre;,' Uaitin ^.Mtv:

J^iss U;is< h Is t leaniiiM ii| woi l^

#i» Ale.i I O S 'Merj y \Vi«U)W ,' loi whii li

Clallin of back^ aliunjny by BllSe

P.artlett from Cjoseph Sehildkraut
whopi she divorced several years
agp/liiiallbeen,settled. Accrued ali-

mony ki»imi>iiBA <20«POQ, whit'h

when Vojn^' through bankruptcy.
When Sclnldkraut tontendtd the

alimony Cjairn^^^^w^^^^^^ out there-

l^y,. . he ^iliiOM- ^s^aniihed . b.efore a fed-

eral comfifiiiwiioncr'; ^/^ch^|^y^ <l(i)

JudKc McCook rul(*d' Mis.<?,H;trtlett s

,cluim valid. Slie was ji cprcscntt «1

by Fr<doriek K. Cii.iUlMiiitl;. Amount
<<f .settlement pi>t nniiouni'td.

Miss r.;ii tlett i'e< < ntly "\VC»V Mai

-

ing at h<>r :• fi+fhei*'!*' esWt<>;^^^^^^

Fia. '
.

,

:

F« • ti r -<U>iLji>:y> • •'< il':of"yhaj^t y. i\osi i

is ( a tni ejj..-.. ifor; \ vi> li rWood'i ' . .1

starting W^^53h^^^d^^ ti.<

au!^pic<;sHt;if tfee li»ctVl WC>»ii«nV: clnl-:

1 lay-.^ik rt^'itrarha. 'Kj/tl^lil,,'li^;;|5^.,\<?fir--

reij fifr .itbe; Mw#Jit:ta.ii^' NC-:t-;^-?'in*i:j^'iP'

than 11 'yi:i>i,')if:,-ir. titl« th^n'i|»fr,mr

,:iy^ickwatv<':;-v- .it' :WHs'-'-.^^vrittf'iiiv, ity

jSiuiijj<'Ctftido^
ltf'\ \V;;l|iiit; is:'lVil«i1 a/- tlie pre*

seii,(< 4 . tiut A\ »,ih* ,.IC;v.rl "ai«i Nof iiijinr

t€*rriili';-*^*lii6?W'A*^ '--^

DeSylva Reafe

Jlder-Woolsey

YHHNSHIiar
STOCK FOR H'WOOD

IjOS Ani-'eles. .Iiil> If

Orgup of Yidvjish actors that for-

meiiy were thiP- nucleuK of the Yid-
dish. Art TlM?atre.ri»;^iBw
hegot ih t ing for -ih* Hollyifrcvbd Pla y -

house, with the intontionTTT'pi oduc-
ing a season of Yid(|i*di legit reper-

tory:;
.

-„.; /:.'.:. ^-^

doi^jjCHNnj^^ vva<* ifprirne^'ly headed by
jviaanoe ' -who wrote most
of the plays, directed and starred In

all of them. He now has a Metro
p.'iper that may keep him out of

Yiddish :lC£it for a . long time, b]Ut

cbnipfHK^ ftgures that; % 'beiiiy li^ainp

by, t*»ey ican get :Wt in^i^
casionnlly aettiali aid and i^MVli^r

.

percentage of the kitty

Froin p>5><eiMig tb^^ alww VFili P^i^y

lorlums, for about eight weeks be-

fore going to New York for a winter

run. liCo Fitzgerald, W. and W.
agent in the east, Is c^nBting the

show entirely with H^blly'iirood jplay-

ers. •

Comics get 20% of the gross in

lieu of salary and 40% of tho profits.

Fitzgerald gets 10%, .of the actors',

earnings for pro^olW^ tMl^t^^ be-
sides a split ^^^0n^!^.]:&t^^
DeSylva take. i';^'

-

"Wheeler and Woolsey have signed

a new |>act Witth Jt^fdio wh<?reby
th^yMl ttiake" tht^ pictureil . in l8
months. They garnered an inere.ise

of a flat guarantee above that of

their present coptrart with a iirr-

oeintage pf ihk pi^oWron, tjbe trio.

Culver City, JuIsTlf..

Metrp is holding off filming yf

'l;^«t -HwliBons* to see: how tHr pkkj'

looks when pi'oduced In Ni^^^^

thi>( fallv^ Jjarry Segatt as ah
uni'iodiurd effort to Metie. hut

iwiinfrti ih(BPii.li4iwfpn|f^ yiyirrti'. iLa-i.

<agreed !to.';stag« :'lt.-.

Scgall rbturhed to Metro last week
after being on a two m«>nths' Vj'ica^

tien fr<<m th« sliidii. wrilin^; f taff

.

d::,Fi lardni^fIwhlifh Kdyjard :

in 1ft^^litri».tfJi^^//^ l.sJahd, . wit l

Ala ri^ "l^itVieip.' iii ibt . le^M|-ing;.part,' . C:.,

^^^^
.^v:^^,•.^j:l>g)j3nt: w'Hi iry .'out- his new,

|..)ay;-\;-'I>|5fe»ro^ 'GliilWi'': >(M :.>VcMP«>rtv.

.Ccni)., siw:jr.tly>;''with-\t«u|''440i^

iliieiii;' If on I^i fi.'id w.Ty In tlir t.ill*

,\u;,ent will t.Tke a top rwh- Jii the

; ; Washington^ July 16.

.Iljaij^iji^t. t belWven In.-

teirrtHrfti<v<^hnc iJorcau an Kattonal
Recovery Administration lawyers

last week encouraged hojica that

protracted dlBCpsfelon of t Icket. con -

trol iiHhases^ of^^^r^^ legit code

Jti&f. -, b© terminated %Uhin a few
day«;
Reporting that substantial prog-

ress had been naOidi tbward ironing

out difTicUltteis. ibepiity Ad»"lP*»-
trator \Vnilam P. Farnswofth said

today he is optimistic and is cxpeet-

Infc, the perfected compact to be in

eAiape to ifiii^it^to^ and
labor groups some time this week-
Details of agreement between two

.•igencies remained a mystery, but it

was 'known .th<^ Revenue -Bureau
grpi»p.'\liAif . to.'. .sWliifr". to"'

NRA suggestionsv Agreement is

being pushed by Melvin Si>*>nis/

newest legal a<lviser " OB*~tB||^tre
matters in 1»JKA setup.

> ; Although' 'the, > sumiuer... season; ...ot;

gf atis, shows ih;.. -fltid, :'4f^u«d ^

York'- lB:''tichedut«d'.ior', lO^.'ifeeks;

is stated that the project g'ving

work to uneinpbiyed jictwis vy

deflnitely it)(e;'.cont4^
;
ln;;t^MB'- ||ttV;'':'

y

probably-^,..' 'mtlsiuMtii,
"
-tor .- nnotbir .:

.

ycur. Ten week period is .ipplicablO

only, to the portable theatre showr .:^

lngi'!|ii'^t*^:.iB^

;;,;]i^|diptt^ -Igii^lity ;bave'plH<'j&d>

iliUll<^iC*L.J,L'"toj!:!?. definitely :
.
with iqii: : ;

.

the relief pi ojccts— federini, stntC"'

and civic. When the free jshows

started: last winter under the civil

W(*r|Ui'.A4in*niiirt'rj»iti^ was-/
meticulous in stating that its ppst^:

f;...

tibn was merely advlsifjry. Rcasoii T, >
was to avt>id criticism because

there were not enough jobs fb take
Care of the association's

: .U,nein- v

ployed, jpat iSuuity h^s fcontihuetf
]

to frea^entiy conta^rt irlie^f 'bureetti
'^^

h»ads. aiminfi not only xq continue
the sli- w units, Init enileavoring to

;.

exp.ind the project, so that it may ••

yet senn: Phows into j^ie Civilian
ConceWlttlfldn MEJanipil hrtilighowt

the country.
Understood throiiKi" I'Moity that

Earle Roothe. a colonel in the A.K..F. i;

\,>v/ho produced .shovvs p.n Hroadw.oyv .

"^
'was-. uppothtietfV ;:feK»aAiM^ tl»e..:'#i'a«w^.i.-;..

.'

•'ivlsion' .of tjj(9.-'ia»nf!>i:^cuev Ji«?l|i|<;"'i-:

administratlonv New .
"York CltFC;:

Works T>ivivi(>n. He w.'is hrleffy,.

with the CWA last winter but not
In ;ehai^.>ie; Bbpthe's apjjolhtment if

'

rcigtir^l^d asv^io^t favoiT*!^ tfli l!h#
prof^s^iin; b* oif biwrt*''.- ','

ness and 0iprpug}iIy in sympattiy i

With the mo\/i?mc nt. He siii < e< ds
Ceorge Junkin, origizially in < li.)ii.'»»

when the CWA, sponsored
_ th«i ,v

shows. F^inf itoW on^^h© city**""^'

Works Division will thnve full

c<»ntrol v( the shows,; with fe<leral ..

and sti|ite:.fligMbi iused intb the dtf' V
.relief, j';.::";r;

'

•'v;..^''- V::^;;:

: It is Hie: jftMion the' ^Wiree ;

lief funds that maUi's conf in:T; j< n
of the shows po;;.^ib'o. Thcie hnve
been many pari >vs lief en hi.u .»u >

heads, and. t^hpse workirig. fpi ui*-

-Starts Aug. 15; Show

'Wjdts'.es Fioin Vienna' most
costly production since the depres-
sion, jwijl be placed in reb^anwtl
Aug. n: %t l^ox nerd^ i^il^ # fltw

to debut at the Centre, Rridld City,
by l.rfibor Day. Show will cbist

$200,000. That -<loes nf.t include ihr
expense of eonvertin*; th« .Center
into a legit theatre. ',

'/V., ; •V.>*' ; ..;;,;V;'

While stage depth Is Jkiini>fe

proscenriurti «n#' apron; ar*' to ;b«
installed and itiO; ;isiage:;\l|ipor:vi.(^

tirely rc-lai* '

.
i

:

It Is expected t<j eslaolish the
house along the line^. of 1.K)ndon'H

Drury Tiftn^r t>"'*'P**'^^^ op^rettfls,

spectacUs und dramas calling for

elaborate setfiYrgs.' Adinission prif e

will rangtV from $3. .10 to <erits.

Straus \cored play, 'WJiltzes,'

Which wiir) h^Ve a. " ne\v
,
title ''tor.

A mer i (a, hA» ' blP^h' <;ht ireljf rcw rit - .

ten by Moss Wart: Rook weakness*
of Ihe I'riti>-li v< rsi'.n w.'iS' Cf 'ncf'df d

but Ccnleri ligiired (,n i< i;.'iitif(K tlie

dr.'iniMit!. higblif-'h! rK'ts, Ij.nrt,

lio we\er,j tosseit t hfi
: Kagli^fh l><iok

out erif iTf Iv, u.srng VirilV liie f<rt'mi.'<e

jnrr-i-n-r

"

Stu w <.-i;s f< I !;<)() p<-rv.«.t,.. on. tli*-

sfa;.«- )», heiri).; l.'t) pp«ni trig parts.

Ji'vl' ct 'd '

I ift'.. t hf. . i.irif»;cjp.'iil hifid.*?. . »io

lar,. fi.r*:. .M/*ri;o-rv' .Cbtfrfr;,., .'Wi^'INfev«^f

SmUb, . 'Soliy
: :SVaril,.. ''li>f>Tii>(i-Nf't'W-

!^*'*] . A)!; !.ML.;l:i*'^iiM I'ltt er t!i>f«v%oti tr

iitg ;fU'm, 'i-<'4nloh'. •'
^

<;iiarl. ti»'; N. , .luly ir
F'r.iiK i-- VVilsi.ri veleiari Ariiei )< ; i

.i<f'T a nd .'tiiM'ror is A>fi< vill. l>ii

?i b> i*vt iiiay l;et wj^en 'jjfi^'v»pg . in>m
lii^.lftilliC«»;at: CUf^n'riilkilkvy '^^^

\i» \< .'mit tbtiler .pbirits In t he l ast

VV il.'^rm, llitst • pr«-side,>it of ^Aeto« >

m{9loy^'.a«loqh8,'
'. '

666^''4ob*? '

,

:':-;^''x*^.:

'; ':,.'t>iverg«ncCi.^'<kC.:«p||iipn'.' :eif'ist«.-;<fl|;:j-'..:

the-. 'dllrer?n«|''-!lW^t#«W^V''lJ<^ Hi^^f!)
Ilef and 'work relief,' with tha^^'v"

bureau he.'ids Insisting home relief

is more economical, funds going,.;-.-'

further than paying wages to ;ii0r1>'f
toi-Hr.;. Thtkt <li«.-*»ttitj|(^f^,.'ii^

IPg indefinitely Is credited to
Rquity's efforts, even though fhe
number of (^nerKcncy Jobs are "

much fewer than hoped tor, Ac*

looks for
;
the Wide expansion of

free shows so th.Tt '^,000 or more
unemjdoyed pr^fe sicn.-ils e.'in bo
eiwagcd, has met with the home.

.
i«?i?rk^ r^H^if•,.;i:l*«vvpbint and

Sirice last nii<l-J.inii;ii y f,:>', ac-
tors have been employed in t.tie

ffhows. Rrincipaiiy pi.-iyed in ;^t)j«>of :

.

aud.ttolduma,'..,'|reai,rby'. '

CiM^-'iDm>'rk'--^''i'

hospltij^ tiw: Mhtr instttutfon'*. At
Uw-i'lltMt^ 1 actors were on ltie>

payrolisA Now Iheif are arid of
,

that Bumper 31 are on the adminis***;
tratlve stkft of the Wpiits .ipiiviston. ? v

. -.-Ainnrh i^-*iigftge<i^
we< k p«'rift<is and, when replacip*! ih ^

the castSi are SomelimiiM; astfignif^d

to recreatmnhr or insti uetronajt

post s .wherever'.
..
tjffesre. : are.,'. :iu<;an,r-,- 't/

;

«»ies. '. ,^^bbjent^t«'^*ryeKere^^^^^^ fhoMo;,

who sei ve out their tlm^ . With tfie ^

shfjw.s. Theri is no ?tcV-urftf<^, cheek '

on tlie niiml)f-r of pr< :(<'ssi<>.iials v ho '.

h.ive iKen assigned to johA fi^
•

tha.n ^K'ting/^f|*igt it^'ls^^'fertrd thaV-A'
.Koine.Hrt Ktiir work,ih^^^^^^ t'lie i» lief,

biiVeaus.' Allhough at eric lihu- as '•

many .'i'- ') a< t<.is .'it<,

«mploy«Ji tiif .nupi|if5

li'uV.<fe,-y_«i»"»ii-pl'y'..v;d

recH->!t ie-ojvl bf rtbs^^-iire.

SOUfr'ht.^

or VV»-ie,v,K<)

is Vjiid '.IfJ^ ..

',<t'nd' •frjjriJ'C'.,-
'

;

,'ii»;\v.;:i:eing,i^:

"
.

'- !'!^.;'.,-;''' ''f.C '.A;lvt'*>.i:?...'J.uly.;'l6j

f iiul.iT-:. l"'\liry.^1i<,''-W':nf?fia

l.illev, V I riiVTl,at»tT,'?'i.f5-ii, siini'-'.

fit;;: tl'ie,
i
* !<;;<. oi-al',

i f tei h fiv • V. f ekM '

•V,.-'.-.

rm r < rij af-.i u.eT.t

l.« n S'lindriy t>.J.

tun -

:
'/l'trr. ;M i(t .gt,tvn.v,' .J^isf ,v>tt.»>r^

'ifpfti^titK ^haji'K>0>n.iWudev
'"n|e.rii.-il' will •rcm.-i iti -'dark 'utillj.j,

A.M>.- !f»yt * .V> »i<i,|.< ..W iTi"- ,i'e(ij>en wlti*'..,/. v

i.»>-iiiW-retfi : ?7
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M On to Sel |ilb

'Itflcisrtly^'ii^ pending' be-

twoen f4ir bswalcl Stoll and a group

ot City bankers to di8(i>oi!ie of the

, 'ifMtjn^^' St<HI^^ to

i^vit^Hi^ .ir>a<rh^ th the Stoll ©xecu-

: iM**8 are not aware of the nesotia-

.1^119. Progress on deal can he a*'

th«i«;Ui'andtlter' City

-jnrbup wliicli would like to talk busl-

iieM with StoU but cannot, aa other
' h^ftbilfttlOilll aw twi ffci* «a»anued.
;:. 0t6T|i properties have been In the

market for some time, with most of

the aharehoM«M nnxlous to dispose

of their, interests «iid set out. But
atQli is the real power; Co»i»ai»)r*»

capital is-siie consists of tlO.OOO.OO*.

Includins 100.00© founders' shares of
£1 denomination. Those are mostly

h«;ld by 8toU and ^ few of his

; v:'CN<9»iii;. Ohlir -.to'' tet,

'lifliitniii ot bompanjr is to itotiuire thO
fcMindefs' shares. Public has sub-'

scribed $5,000,000. Sir Oswald and
his family own |2'500,000 of the Is-

tued capital. Remaining $2,500,000

. OfmaMM is held >yicn« w^ysroT Stol I

CtrcuU si^bsidlary ^oilipiiilM;
, One year ago some City people
were desirous of getting: hold of the
circuit and when they started nego-
^tions StoU .isranted M.OOO.OOO for

thb With
buyers refusing to negotiate, al-

though understood they would have
been ready to pMVlMUM lk«|»;

^•';:-#MMr^''"iwiiirist --»ppro«ch to m deal;

. Wpui aonie six y«ara ago when Fred-
sMek A. Szarvasy, merchant banker,
who then owned a goodly portion of
the new Gaumont-Britlah boldings,
oflEirMi (o buy tti* *lilii>« ciftult at
a C«ia |wofl!t ]>ai^
ebiiimnnmated wh«h BttOll told Ssar-
vasy he would not include sites he
held options on in Baker atreet and
Liverpool^ wklfrh Invited iii <ftt^
tt.off. ~

•toil wilt got out. it la beliolod.
providing he can save something for'

himself and the shareholders, espe-
cially as the Coliseum is now be-
coming a white elephant. Laat
mv«l«a thora,*TlkO(k^^
IhO 1200,000.

' Theatre is now minus an attrac-
tion, although there are rumors of a
continental musical for the fail.

It is not considered impossible the

Quickie Flops

Ijondon," July T.

It la difncult to imagine how so
excellent an idea as is utilized In
*Cleo railing,' at the Aldwych, could
work out into such a^diro ^ ^iluro.
Seldom, has there been iWieh ah
ttl^k|itlnity. of 0^^^ thO part Of

.
thoj iratt^ pre^^^ and those pre.«ient

at the premierfe. It was not the
actinpT or the staging. t>^t tli[t;i,t|l<^x

perienced playrwrlt|ng:'
Show- .play'^:, IWb-'-' nlglita''- '-luid'

folded.

Author of 'Musical Chairs.' Ron-
ald Mackenzie, had a posthumous
play pruduced at Wyndham's. July
4, titled 'The MaiUands.' Bit dlf-
llcuit to iinderstand what the author
jntfenditd it0 portray, and a« a con-

:' sequenC0''«||iii^fjti|;:iff4led^^^

:provai. -

.

Much in tlie play to commend it

, tbtiqkiiif ^timm0ik but »Qi

.Lo«#|«l' .-. ;TMatro .Jpolfbratos \ \
' •||JtiWlfc(i^'''1^|li|^ 'Oii.' /^toilo-.'.'.'/'

ttondoh, July 7.

The little Winamill theatre will

eele^to 4W l,OO0tH pO^
9ept. 10. It has run continuously

since Feb., 1932, When it opened

with non-stop revue. ; ;,.

For the^cel£a>catioa..iiuuiag^mcnj

will product ft aketOli |o i^
by Ave regul^li" paUwiM Of thO tho-

atre who have neyer bi»0» O* 1^^^^

stage before.

- Paris, July «.

<:>»Ile Sorei is considering talking

on the job • of impresario for t|h*

Theatre'iSariiir:'iiMM^ <*^'^

son. .

Known thint she has alreiady been

approached by the matiagfement, but

still unknown whether she will share

the Job with the present incumbents,

tho I#ola brothers, «r go at it al^e.

Also, she la ro|»ortMi, t» >e con-

sidering a simllair Otter from *» •ft'"

n^iMd bottl«yai4 tliaAtr^

sot BENJAIliN FULLER

TO

. i
: -^y-: Hf^Jvii^ i,

Cirque d'Htvor^^ of

Variety in Parts, faitod for over
$100,000.

will prubat>iy bo^. roorganised ancl

kept g^hg, Aa t&4Mi« jig p^^^ aontt<*

ineht in theatrical and oftlcial world
Itere not to let tiiia old landmark of

Piirift'rtMH*^^

\. iiondon. July T.

WHITe^conceding it a good stage

onteti^tainmant, newspapers here

wore very cliary a^bout declaring

•Men In White,' M produced )t>y Cltl'-

bert Millor^ *t
play. "

;

"y

Opening on ti»e crest of a heat

wave, it will have a bit of rough
going for si time/ aiid If it dO(S»*»'t

survive it will be because It never
really got going. Prevailing inipres-

aion at pre.sent is that it is not a
summer show and should have been
prodMcOd winter. It mflM

drastically cut tUI H onlJ^ f»n W
minutes, with two intervals of «0

minutes each.
Outstanding hits are T..ewi8 Cos-

aoBf ai Braddock. the elderly aur-

geoia^a^(^ Bobert ]>oMgla* mr. Fw--

guAoH; hia^iuniot. Play; mtuit-:iitli^'-^

.> ^ :^;,^|«»^yi,:^l^^y It.

Sir BerijailiNl ii!^n«#;'^^^'*^ here to

recruit an opeiratic troupe for his

Australian theatres, has been sud-

dMiy called back to tiM AniUMsa slid

WQi sail by the first t>oat out Of

here, rather than returning to New
York and sailing from the coast as

he had expected.

Ho will take hts operaUc troupe
Wiik film and will liars iufBoisikt

time to recruit it, boat not leaving

here until July 27. Costumes will

come from New York, having been
ordered by. him there prior to saii-

tng for 'IiMdoii.^ '
':>'

:

Bat Folds in Paris

'':':'-Y-"'^*^Mii^'-j^iy;6.

I
.iirrnnrhi ,«'(irnp,in'y , .£an^.Xragodiaaa

presented' for first tin>e in the an-
cient forum of Rome two cla.ssic

plays in l«'rertch--'Horace^and 'Bri-
'tapnicus/;/';

lifussoUnl iand French Foreign
ktinist^'r Barthou were ttrencnt at
both porfornianco.t. (;iv»»n m open
air &nd in natural settjing requirfd

Zagreb, July 4.

Wife of National Theatre atsu'. Ivo
Badalip,. commlUed sulcidO.^ tOi«th^r
'WljHk' berl4^y<Mi[r>dI(l'flOri: ':

,
!Re;i.son for do.sp(>r:i.tft^»te|r,i(iiilW in-

(}Wrable. iltnejM of boy,.;- 1,

/

•La Ghauve-Souris' ('Pledermaus')
will.wind up its successful run at
the Theatre Pigalle Sundif ,j(;i^'il^S^

330 performances.
,

'
-

Under direction of Ma« ftelnhardt

and management of Director Wal-
lace tiaendker It made one of the

moslV4piil^9i^'v^:^^ v:evor

^AibMi^:-'H#ti-:PagoaiNl:

Pageant of Parliament opened a

three weeks' season at Albert Hall,

June '29, with ft cast of 2,000 per-.

formersf^)MnOng' ;tl|Mn society and
stage rtars sucli as i<ady XKaiia

Cooper, I.Ady Charles Cavendish
(Adele AsUire). Yvonne Arnaud,
Laura Cowie and membera of the

Royal Choral Society,

Bh^h aiid doVoloitinOnt
ment to l^s present power ars do-
picted in . ingeniously contrived

cameos set at various angles in a
built-up. stago In the arena, Oor>
geoiis coslirinos maks this ia das'
isling spectaciSi Which «hot^^ attract

the serious-imlnaied. Two Ifcfew

poems of Rudyard Kixi&if^.'^1tjfiH''

eluded ;ln^, U^o..•l»ok.^
;

Aihambra Bill

Newcomers at the Alhambra.
week of Juno <lr aire a new singing

combbii Mario. .^Biufiii ftnd Dennis
Noble. Both'fai^bHtiS at this hoUse,
appeared here a couple of .seasons

ago in 'Waltses from Vienna."

Voices 'blend Won. with tOod selec-

tion of senM>*c)«^M^|i»»: including
•Love's Seiitfi^t''*^^ *Madtwno
P')ini)adour.'

Uigoletto Ttrothers. after a con^^

(inontal tour, are still doing same
act they have performed for year.s.

Will U»$:^^.r^':plt:'hi» scholastic

sketcb\BS, geti soniie iilvg>ul* t^J»^
irheiiiber playin$r tlW^^^^I^

ooclou.s hoy 'ls^ about ~:thO'..WOtKt.>^

lias had.
Tracy and Vinette are a standard

Jj^erof and pOpUbir. Got oyer despite
'^lia'^Jlig: diffleuttiOs With Orchestra.

boria Hare in mimicry is just an-
other, of which there are many.

Iti|l as a whole latked punch,
with audience in most unresponsive

::mOOdv':/'^;.iKt^l)f/U'''.WiH>''''*t'^^^^

:a*s«yMj^!WM'Veiy cold. ^:r--r''

VieiiiiaV UbbI^

2i Piecw Set^^^^^ta

Pai^ HMiM-Mlado Rodeo toii^^

Paris, July 7.

I«'ren«'h are apt to think, of the

.\morioan west a.s a country of cow-
boys and cattle, but few weiternors
wooM bo a^t to think ^ ^Miti: ««
having its own breed oif CajtlQinen

and bronchii-bu>»ter«.

However, at the Stade IJuftalo.

riders from the Rhone delta,

tfViince's'coW country, head k. rodeo

looking very, very mucli J|URi TwOM's
own boys in chaps gild i

brlmmod ac^nbreros.

^Parls^: .Jufy'..!.;^ rant and Campara in u cabaret re

-

('.Strike . . . if you want {a?.
.\fon timrnasiie nt^tit ikH^ continues

dull,
'

:-::''')r%(^'''''\

Cabaret men seetn to have missed
the rqixdtcd \r>"'o incrca.se in this

yeaf^ir touri.st trafTlo, anil ninny of
them are flo.slng for tiie .mininwr

with iUe idea that trad© hJlis left

£6wh.^-.itor<llJ0;;stt]ihiin^ A'
Tew, hc)Wcver, ariir.fcandlin;; tlie now
•oiiri.st wave and irC doin>j well, .'is

•jusiornt-r.s are more plentiful thi.s

year and coropeiition i« negligible.

i^eh(«^riM|iid« |a ^ IkriraentJiig Ah^*
rtet t* Lajott, Bvely n«|. l>ove, th|» tJti-

ban Trio- and tfa^hem KhJih. while
Mif I)ix -I''l inc h is M I l iniiT, f J

1

-

briyljo, Vit^;y, Vorcet, Muutfiur. JftOf,

Vt til^ l^ijMCHNi^ LdtTn
Quarter, arc Jean Bastia, Jean Mor-
sac, Mofelly. Pelot. Cor, deorge teas-

tia, I..ijca.s, and Pip. In Montpar-
jias.sp tlif^ ('ollo>?e Inn, with Dopi.me
and Kos.si, i.s rlosod i'rtr the .strtnnrer.

I' ly -by -nights coijjinuc to. spj-ovt
up and die but bOtfl^ln
and M'tTitparnasse. In spite of In-

cr«'a.sod toiiri.st trullic oaharet.s tiro,

ill ^;ciici:il, far from lliniii.sliinir. In-
dication of this is that Brick top.

long CoiijsKlRred impregnable on the
htil, has moyed to the Champi* Kly-
.sees, ct<>sing hef own ispotv and is
woridfiu,' fur th'« iVi.ndol Il«r; as^| a
cucktail M^e "l^i'ljer.

•

; STATE, N. Y.
(Continued from i>age 14)

harmonica stuff and the sight busi-

ness keeps the act working. It's a
threadbare comedy situation for

two girts. They meet on the cross-

roiids. Mille. Snooty and Susie from
the gashouse district. Both walk-
ing back. There are some of tho.se

dull waits' between Ka.i?s and clown*
Ing. That also Is Fcw»inMo»nt .i M ivo
the new era its due. 'Most^^flpt'H
beeh ollhiinatfd.

Still Ih* iiirlr did very nicely ami
hopped off to iitabie plaudits.. They
Wcra succeeded by that keen-eared,
a(:curate>'eyed Bhell% Barrett,- who
huikc« Of a cycle of Unltattoha *n
exceptionally clever ontortiathmont
heavy on laughs. QOod to iHid th&t.

dospite the lack of break-in facili-

ties fresh talents (comparatively)
are enriching thO -t<nnnfn^»y, of

vaudeville.
And. of course. Will Mahoney.

And after that Long Tack Sam.
Roth have been circulating and
pleasing for years. Both have much
that is new or varied or altered in

their routines. Mahoney is develop-

ing new stuff on the xylophone,

works as hard aa ever. Long Tack
remains one of our best Bamplea of

international showmanshije.
honey went toji
cloffM-stfrnM^y*v^...

1*0 sum up. the bIH tops the ovcry-

dayf \avoiragi*;.|«,^.f«H^ .MMl^**^
plenty.' '••,.•»*•'•••

BALTO.
Baltimore, July 13.

Ben Bernie and 'all the lads' are

here to pump the pesos out of the

patrons this week and are accom-
plishing task with—as Bernie would
have it

—
'eclat.'

Dubious if there's another burg in

country as ether-name conscious as

Balto. 'Tween Hipp and Century,
Jiist about every act that ever faced

a imilke has been Imported and, with
but' i^re oxceptiohs. everything
vOMch««t^ hiU s<U|ed :4ji%> with the
ease el l g^ flm Bit l)Oon to

ther ac t's ehaheOa' hsfO' Is fact
town Is so sold hefot# its gaadoir,
almost anything has ft luoht^i 9^^*^
l.K-k- on crowd. t>e^ore ;gong soUhda.
Hignlflcaht that the capacity

crowd on hand first show, op.jninK
day, jilmost rtppod up the chairs In
(loiirium when IJerhle'a monicker
II i>;iiod on the tr ivelor; and whon
liis ork tooted his ethor si«nature-
soiit? the mob wa.s nearly VOduoed tO
droolint? In its bli.ss.

The c>r rtiaestio Is a skillful .sbow-
in.iri, but with ovation ai'cordcd 'at
uut.set .such as ho roroivod, lie rouM
have f4natchcd sliut-eye iindor .a

piano during b;ind"s turn .'ind still

have l)ot>n s;Uvoed at close. Thnt AI
Smith touch.

lie only Have 'cm 35 tains, at .sliow
• •aui?lit, and tliat s way under i)ar
for this hou.se. 11 wa.s hocIc .stufT

throUKbout, hut the mob di'.si^rvod

more, though didn't grumble, Fa.st-
pjwed, show presents Bernie .and
his aides*de-camp in all their out-
standing novelty chants, the creme
de la creme of his ether click piate-
riat. Majprity Of , It ,i>« . trouped
through before, tw6 years back, suirh
a.^ Klrig's lTOrtes' and 'Blrdy Blnis^
Oddlyrthese scofibd better with.^MWd
than the-rat . leiiat visibly—ihew
ttines: to'toWh. Suoh as ,^Bad "Wolf.
A sidO ifOili e»h " "
ists; : slt: ,,oR >latfor«n
Uiliy Wngetni
warbtprs, anrd itiliy Scv.-r+n, .icro
hnofer. All smarkoc.i. A mombor
of l)an<l, Mannic Pn^Rcr, rests hi.-!

iTLsiiunrent periodinlly pic the
'>|:k',S Klef-clllbbiniT
• i'lt Kennedy i.s b u k witii IJernio
tjiis dale Has bveii (,» own for
ye;ir. Itii iiu?, w liii !i tiiii.- b us lol led
IS I ir IS li ip.wi fitter .severing
lI'Miii." ti->. ';;ive liuf on.- ton.-iillint^
•leit itii bl;l.^le<i tile in.l, ^i^-llt

• lit ot lb" b u k of the h irn, Sliould
io it I' lst mother; M woiild ;te»jSt,h-«
•Ml sliow, wlilrb i.s toi> brief. •

-

SI iriib Qii.-.-^f (M(}) is the tUck
f 'ltmo this wook, but it Is nernie
vbo is th# dynamit«> -.at tH<^ boK

Vienna, July 4.

.Operetta, the form of theatre VI-

;eniMi:
.

.m)M^ ' ^,^||s .heclded'

ifoi^ 'ft-hbofi^ ''lMNNi^^.'|fOxt's^^

nouncementa indicate that at least 2ft

new operettas will be pr<Hluced, aU
moat i4 tiske^

^Bi^:'wM9W^»^ ili^ludcd. ''*:'^>..

On the lists are new works ot

Oscar .Strauss, l^unnerich. Kaltuan,

Paid^Aliiilia^^^ lieiiata^y 9MA
Robert Stola.

'

'J"'"

New musicals announced aro:

•Liebelel' by Paul Knepl«>r and

^B*dft.''iirmi aaiutft 'hv%m:m';Mrm
'Singrsohir fdirr, wilu book by

Schahser. Wolisch« . a**^ hmsic by
Bmmerloh Kainiah!

' /

;

'DJainah.' book by Gruenwalcl and
Beda, 'and music by I'aul Abraham
'The Luck .of Modest People* and?

a second, as yet- unnamed uper(^.f.t«

by: ftruno Qra|idelwta0d.tei|. ij|fith

book by- Julj^;';lte*w^
composer.

'

'
v.'- ;

•:

'The Richest man in the Worlil.'

with Hans Mueller, and niUHic l^y

Ralph fiehatsity } aTsd a second op*'

erettii, by Bcnartsky,' "jhe Prl
oi Noyara* with text by LsdisIaW
^^odor. "

"

* -'C'lloria and thejCluwu,' with text

by William Sterh and niusic by Ri»b^ v

ert Stols; also a »ec?4md Stola oper- .

etta with book hy Walter Relsch;
•Roiiiance of To-day' by Si li in/.t-r

and' Wcllsch, mUidc by Leo Asrher.

An operetta by Gustav ItAer w****
music by Richai^d Fall.

XJaby* by' Sh^ Jettb^^
Her* and mui^'^y Bernaivl (Jruen.

Another 6ru«ih operetta 'The
Nighingale' with tt-^ct by Williun
Sterk based on Hermann Balir coin-,

edy.
•Brother Martin' ity WiUlam

based on Karl Costas nafned
play, with music by Leon Jcseel

Two operettas with music by
Michael Krauss, one with the text

Ml. pejut Horcseg. the. other on*
AMyandcr Bngel imd Julius tic

•The Orcen Tom-cat' with l>ook by
Julius Horst and Wolfgang pollac-

aok score by August IVpoeck.

The Sweet Cavalier* by ttcbaor
zey and Welisch. mt^ ^y'-tjm'^VtiV^''

to reappear in modernised ver»i(Jn.

Two new oppercttas by "the veter-

an Vienna conjposcr Kdmund lOysler.

'A Wornan who does not Liu' by
Juliu8,;|idrst'- att<!finisic\;hS^/Wafl|dir

'

Bromme..; '"'":>:'

Lehar has not yet decided on any* •

thing new. J. ISeer, Albert Szirmaji

?

E^Avard Kuesnnecke, Jean Gilbert

and Walter Kollo are also \ironu.sing

neW works for tl»e.-fall, ,^innie.ri<:h.

Kalman Is likely to sot to rtUisitf iiff*

other Schanzer and Well-icb libretto

based
. on a novel by 1 tu-s KeUet e.

HuhgiEHaiFj^

London, July 7.

Violet .Mejj^tiollo, tlieilre .owner

i*hd'--mahiMif«*\ 'hikiti ''ijlvt?*! ;' hotic'e* ' Of

her Intention to in irry An hib ild

Patrick Moure, man.iner of her
DukO ; Of;i Yoirk's tlumtre.

:

Miss iiiOlhotto stated Mooro is 31

years oid. Sho made her initial ap-
pearance on tlie Liindon st.it;.' 10

1S76. Prior to that she had. played
in tlie provinceii She is the Widow

;

of Frank Wyatt, aiid for sonje yearls

they cofiducted a nUifn ber of Londoii

:

theatre-s. I^ist year lier;!43"!y^r -old
.son died of pneumoni'». '

r

Pmgu*. July

:

Sever il Czech )s| )v Ik th. ilres

and' -Frnnk. I'rin.-e.
I'-u^ene aNe|«V,;;.-v^V^''.;,

: --[y-h^
\

Municl|)<«i th<»atre' iri M ier6^*h;S

Oslrny MoraVNa h-M .scheduled 'Rtrt*\

peror ^ones.' wid the C/.erb N:*'?*

tlonal Theatre in Prague wil^ iniCi'
ort':*|3«St-ir)i,,' .w,iiii,:tlii'j.: tifitf^i-:-Ci<<'^'f>-

1'

actyos*-7ij^te"j[i^|68ko,v^>\' ih- -cl

role.

;,
,'

,
7,i>ri '' .I'lly i\

11 ins Ziiiim -1 rn 1 tit), lir ' -t'tr 'if

tlie Ziiri'-li i(i>ri. bis ni.^i b'-'ti ip-

pointed director <»t Iternf* n^tttotiM
theatre.

IStHTts: tinnii«<ff^^
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j'."'"''v:'i':.... T^:

Ihat Inlliix f)f v(i4itui'S to New
. \.irk is still in oxpcctancy 8Ult;f,

altlHiUKb it was due to iM-prin l.-ist

wf^'k. Hi'oadWiiy'.s business tlid jni-

prove, but that was rri'tlitfrt to
ploaHant woatJur t|fit| fqiiloiMidrthe
ro«-oi-d boat wavr.

It i» virtually blah on E<roa«lway
.without the summrr niusifals of
' other seasons. The standout r» vu<-

remains In the lunninK—'As 'riiou-

:i jwnds Cheer'—but its business <l<>os

".•pt eonip-'xe with that of the siiiii'-

nior shows in boom times. It is

known thit 'Cheer's' trade comes
mostly from visitors and then' is

iittl*^ doubt that the sin-nditif,' ea-
ctty. 0^ current audiences \h lini-

Indleations, therefore, are
i- ^p(t^-\iBrtit-of-t()wn<'rs arc jfoinfT for
.''V]^H>dieratPly priecU'altrnetions, if at

'Cheer* aw not «ki«<^ and f^^nKaKte*

m«nt Ai the Miiaie Boy ts iihdeflnlte,

ilriih the ticket settle reditcM thlH
w»ek from! |4.iO to |3,&5 tof). 'Ror
* "»/ iwhlch held; over this we«^k on

J of 'CheerV Bir^poi^d liidnib's

^I'^SSay; <2l)i:.''".^l»(&ed<>r«.v^v on: I4tb
':^ii)traft^ :hi hoMtns ov«r afteir .advcr-,

tlBinlr the final i)erformance lant
e.tturday. 'Gypsy BlondeV (revival
of 'Bohemian fJirl") and 'Her Mh-
jesty the Widow' were withdrawn
over the week-end, leavinf? nine
shows on the list.

S<>veral shows wbieh di'opped

UNDER THE CAPTION

prise Of liarem Skow

In »ri^in''mJ(M^
Triipi U ft^^
Shannhai Past and Mercury vf
' '^^''^'May 9 Said:

'

Marcua Shines Alone
None of these companies, how-

ever, approach thct Gre.q.ter Mm*-
cus Show. ' In nuitiberif alone,
this trouM I4j»l^{ej|v^^i^^
Irejblea tho irtMVw mhH^ lutlre In^
ftt4«4''u ^S^MMt^a^-^.«iKewm* of
cottfM^'-- nctpted. ... It' vuatMi'-''i^ne

feel i^ty food to freallse fhnt
Shanfrhai not only can, but will
and Is making' it worth the while
of this Greater Marcus Show to
stop over in town for three and
possibly more weeks. After all,

Hhan^hal in terms of population
is the fifth city of the world and
should be Klad to bear the rx-
penae of bringing out a company
of 70.

down around the |L',r>0<t mark about
doubled their takings l;ist week. In-
cluded were 'Sailor lieware' and
Tobai CO" road. 'Cheer' made the
best recovery, KottioK about $15,000,
while 'She l»oves Me Not' made coin.

I..eKit a<'tivity is due to Ket stir-
ring in about three weeU.«, when
si'veral straiK'ht shc^ws are sched-
uled. First major musical. 'I..il'e He-
>,'lns at «:40' (title .«wUchef^.bAck
and forth), 14 dat«tf^fc||P:-1tiil|t'
( !arden Auy. , 1 3.- -.^

.

a L::.^::-:'.X.-.:-

'Are You Decent?' Ambassador
<14th week) »C-l.lfi«-$3.30i. With
playcr.s (m <ode minimum salaries,
small grosser may extend into Au-
gust; about 12,000.

'Aa Thoiitandt CheenHdusic Box
r42nd w^efc y <K-1.000-f3-.y5). Belter
weather '.and better buHliiOtifi ; .jn^oss
went to |15,M0; ticket ((Cale revteed
downward from $4.40 top.

'Dodtworth,' Shubert. i^iying pff

after 1 8 - week 'engagemeht; : t^jiMmes
A UK. 20.

Her Majetly, the Widow,' With-
drawn Saturday; four weeks to
smttU money.

.

'Men in White/ BroadihUrat <43rd
Week) <D-1,118-|2 75). juet topped
$5,000, Which ircts run leader by:
among «how8 protected by ticket
deal.
•New Facet,' Fulton (19th week)

(R-900-$3.30). Week to week like
niost survivors; quoted Just over
$5,000 last week; slender profit.

'No More Ladiec,' Morosco. Lay-
- \ihg off; first engagemetot .24) w«i«lta;

due to resume Aug. 6.

'Roberta,' New Amsterdami (85th
week) (M-l ,711f|3.3Q). Final iveek;
had been slated fotf^ Week:
despite vOQd: sunrinMti^ w«|tfb«r, no
Improvement iMt wi6iek:; iiboilit

'•Allop Viiiirt,* Lyceum (4lnd
week) (C-92S^f|,f9). >7otice down
and up almost weekly; attendance
much better, gross going from $2,300
to around $5,500 last week; enough
with percentage arrangement.
'She Loves Me Not,' 46th St.

(39th week) C-l,413-$2,75). Made
neat profit for summer holdover;
l^st week's iinprovement jwent- ifl»*Mli

well over $7,000 m.ark.
'Tobacco Road,' 48th 8t. (33rd

week (D-969-$3.30). Perked upi, too;
ilatlsfaetory both house anC fBow
fit blose to $5.00«.

Othef rAttrHtliOfii
'8t»veA>rei,' : Civic Rep theatre;

14th street stfccess announced to
close, btit buslhesi iumpeifl 'a^^

holds over. "

-

'The OrMnkardli' 'old m«Uor plus
beer to profit In former East 8idO
church.
'Gypsy Blonde,' Lyric; revival

taken off Huturdav.
Grand Opera, Hippodrome; pop

opera suddenly fttopped' Mrty last
week.

SinlitBirliCM

San Pranelseo. July It.

Jane Cowl in 'Shtoliiv Hox^r' will
bow but tli« C«Mte after thrie
weeks for Henry Ihiffy, winding up
with only a fair toti^l. due In part to
the Wat«r<i9iit4lMk« llMKl'^flilil^lli^'
many away fMol tlM ^:«<^ti^
districts. ; .J..

'

Helen Qahaffan In *Mary of Scot'
land' Is on the boards fOr July Ii9 at
that house. Meanwhile town% 'iHlly
show Is The MnkardV iiiv its
eleventh ;w«ek at theJ*alae« Hotel.

Pilll.Y DARK AS WRB'

BimMt-iEltreet theatlrO, Mat jphllly
legit hoiMte left open, eloMd satur^
day night (14) alter Olfflit Weeks'
ruii of 'Hlg hearted Herbert.' with
Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfleld.

I.iast week found packed houses
with tho break-up of the hot spell,
hut previous week had spelled first

loss of the engagement and man-
agement decided not to take chance
on return of sizzling weather and
further losses. Result of decision
meant that eight weeks' engage-
ment was highly profitable for all
concerned. Show was presented by
Wee and Lieventhal In association
with Samuel NirdUnger who has
been

.
operating the Broad in^Or

pendently with ent-rate and 4d%
pas««taz .aysttti;' . ^ ^.I)«llnite''..''.;;tiii^'.

nounoeinent ' iNm' *iaflr^4rtC'Ji'>aiiii#.
fall reopaninc*^

shoW''Kot km .^^Hl^la^i^'.if«^^. fir.^a

;mtii;i|yttaf 'iiwiit^ , ;-y^:;r .:

Haaton,'-'WL,'^#iily.
.

Pocono Players, stock company,
opened for the eeaaon mi Wedneif-
day^ <li) In lla^trt Cr«th«rii^ eom-
edy, 'As MattoAnABW luid repeated
It on Fnday and Saturday follow-
ing, company putHng on its shows
iT\ the Stroud Theatre, Stroudsburg,
Preaentatlon of stock la ii ; «liiw

Idea in tho Poeonom and la «lpeoted
to work out. John H^merly is in

charge and has gathered a good
cast, which includes Ann Duke,
Helen Gavitt, Thomas Fitspatrick,

Lafnr ||#th and Rvtli Blcfl^ir.;

ENGAGEMENTS
'Life Begins at 8:40,' Bert Lahr,

Frances Williams, Louella Gear,
Ray Bolger, Brian Donlevy, Jose-
phine Houston, Winnifred Harris,
Earl Oxford, James MacColl, Mil-
ton Moore, Dennis Murray, Dixie
Dunbar, Esther Junger, Charles
Fowler. Walter C Wahl. JDHinatt
Oldfleld. (Complete cast.)

'

Loop Situash Starte to^^^l^

at

Chicago, July li.

life .is .niturning to the legit field
iocfltUy, after it Jboked like death
was eternal. " Creeping b.ack ' tb
health, the stage is adding one show
Wter Qnother and it's figured that
at least a quartet I>heald b9;ri|nning
locally by Sept. '

; -

;

•Fres]i Field.s' was a new ' oh?
brought into town last week And it

looks liUe a local clicU. With Mar-
gariH Anglin and .\lexandr.T. Carlisle
for le.ads. and good not lce.«i for fur-
ther boosts, the play s.teppcd out
with a hefty f8,00() for the first ses-
sion. It's the tyne of iplay that satis-
fies the summer audieitjpcs and with
the legit . fans pretty well siikiWed,
piece apiiears tlie rfirht answer.
Coming to battle for patronage

this week is 'Milky Way.* Which
6p^ri(i" ' '

—'—
tonight (16) tit the

'

0(>ff: irC

placing 'Big Hearted Herbert' which
had a nice n -week stay under the
W^ee arid Tvcventhal banner.

'Ziepfeld Follies' arrives .-it the
Orano Oper.i H<iu.so on August 12 at
$3.30 top. Show Is being advertised
with consummate showmanship, ads
already topping the amusement
pages though the show is a month
away yAt^ ^]^^

'JUUET FAIR ^300
i Ir^mU WEEK

Los Angeles, July 16.

Another quiet week for the" two
legits fufictldtiiiiir herei Extretiio-

ly hot weather of the past few days
hasn't helped, and outlook isn't

pai:ticu1arly' br^flil^^^lil^ Wm^^
dlftte future. ;

At El Capitan 'There's Always
Juliet' maintained the pace set in
its first week by grossing approxi-
mately $6,500 for its second staiiza.
Opus is in for a third week, with
Jane Cowl In 'Shining Hour,' mov-
ing from 'Frisco, opening nluly 23.

'Oreen Bay ^threo^ eiitiers its' third
week at the Hbliywo<id ^te^hoiuie,
where it ^sontinuei to b^ played to
slim grosses. .Second week showed
a slight improvement over opener,
through aid of 40c service charge
passes, and take probably hit

aiP«Nind l|{8<W, fair fr<nn- pre^ltabte.

splurge oh the fact that the br<Ae<f«
arc flatly «}imlnated from tha tieket
lista «nid .thiat all ducatt ara proinico
able.At 1^ lMi^P<nce An4 It'll ftrtethr

UitM^tMt SuUivan aaaaoii «H«
uhd<?f way at tha Stiadebaker «li
^Aug^st "t with' r'twbf' wMkii;' 6t '%li>»

TWikAdo,' then m rgfilUui I'Mpertuirg
of the other G. 4^ S. piec<»s.

In all, it's the most optimistic
outJiHik the loop has seen in many
months. ^..^il^

Estimates for Last Week
'

'Big Hearted Herbert,' Cort (1,100;
$:'.r.0) (llth and final week). Folded
Saturday (14) after a profitable
stay. Varied between 13.000 and
$4,000. with hardly any Bprink1i«V

-

of red ink at the low figure. •
.

'Fresh Fields,' Blackstone (1.200;
2 .60) ( Bnd wepk). I Opaned excaU

lently last weekf to over fS.OOQ and
looks set for .a\.«*nB*i ^afay.:-'.NiirtlBi*i

'

good thtoui^oiMt1^ >tha letUlt>iit
loi^^i'/favs. ::x .

^-y

( rst^^e«^).. opens tonight (16) and
indications (MMltinue good for .short*
cast, short-coin light cotPfdy ptigtjip

'

in this theatre. '-'.'f*^^

'Zieofeld Follies,' Ghraii* ll.f^J

;

$3.30). Opens Axig. 12.
'

Other Attractions
Gilbert and Sullivan repertoire,

.Stud( l).i'ker. Opens Aug. 6.

SHOW30AT STABTS
' -'Iiilte^Oeorge,VN.

Lake George Showboat Inaugu-
rated season

,
with Northern New

York newswrlti^rs as guests-
Floor show hat Coley Worth as

mastar^ aeran^oiilea. Two: dancincr
acts, irtnclng and 'danoa orehestra
comprise program.

XIFE
INftURANCE
. . .the institution that never for>
got its oblicfation to be SECURE!
Tho Big Depre.ssion Era will be
remembered as the Big Lesson
Era—as the ^riod that taught
new thousands the saneness, the

Tou "have your owii proMema
'and ar« «ntttledt<riw«« mTje&-
gram bttflt for youf partlenlar
use. It will eost no more to own
Insurance which flta your ease
perfectly th^n to Imiv
'.surance^, ,•„ -'^^'>fj^'-!^''

For Further Detaiia. Writ*

JOHN J.

KCIVIP
mm 9-

m w
k-.j'-

I take this opportunity of tlianking the mn-
agMwt iii MHltn^ tto ^^At fhiiMMIi

Cheer" coMpaiy for their Iui4 eo-oper|tiM

and patient forhearanee with no ihiring ny

nhiarsalt in eoanecUon fitli ay aaanaip'-

iion of Marilyn Miiler^s role in Ifeat T^iriie

iiring hof ahtaiaa fttw tho caat.#!'''
^

DOROTIIY $TO|l|

MVSiC AOX THEAnE

f,.'l:l|.i.V.

,.'. V . iV %fV ,

;.'«;



VARIETY V I ¥E R AT I

iiij*^^ expenslv* perl-

•dieiil '. i» UMt ntfK 4uarti&rly. Fa«h*
ion« Art, at |I.S6 a copy, which Is

doHiHiXMl to Sciir Iho same relation

to the Uel'i c- faiihion as Fortune
iM^ni to iiVdMBtry^^ Fortune
rii'tWiH (It fI a e^^^ tt« annual aub-
Hcriptloiv rtr fVo l« hiRher t^ that

of l'".ishi(.!H< Alt, which aa a quar-

•tyrlv. fioti- ail ^pnnijal aubacripti*

of 15
ltfrynw»« ot . l^iaWI^Aii Art is Ita

i^rahif) ^ ATT^rtci^ WtyliRt back-
»;r«>iind IMUod by Mrs. Dossie M.
Ban' an»l |)ubU«hed in, N, y, by Well,

:. jiicainnla & ' gldiiijW' 'i i v,;.
..;'-^/''-

throuKh the' ntXrfer ImTTW «MlV»t*<!

I>y W(> MM'n I'liion b(H;iiisi- of its

U.SO of !»i:lu;il tiwativlifsi ,pf l«alhor.

:il4l<»n; hwlory aild «t*l«r *«!^t|tl#t^

to iilUAtraie.- artldpft.

Writers Meet in Goto.

Kiftli annu:il Uoc-Uy Mountain
Wrltor.s ('unit i » iu i- will Im- ln-l<l at

w i ' 1 1 a (1 \ a II I f resei;i:»t'lon» InA'***^

ing a lari;ir atteiidaivoe than the

jpast tlirii' yiivs.

ClaKses will b«^ held in poetiy,

tiot«V wrmnR. ishort story writlnft

noii^'QotipA nirith theae inatruc-

ttoriiV JMwarit DavlTOri. GorhiMn
Munson,, tjBlan< lie Yoiinw McNeal
and MIffnnn Kakor. Ix'ctures will

be given by Davison, Munson, Willa

Roberta, lioruthy Parker Campbell.
WtUinm ilaiin a)^^

Ipdoil, Wi iterM who will asalat in

the forums include the ftbov« 'and
Clem Yoio. William McXjtl^fJilligiiJ^,

Clee Woods and others. "

y

It^ Afliirt Dial Prfiia; /

Reorganisntlon 0^ the l»i*olt l^ub-

lishing fiim of Lincoln MacVeagh
is convpleted. Max Solop taking over,

eblop i*; the WijTpest New Tork
tfiwler in book reiiiciinderB. New
capital hn<i gone into the '

febheern

and It's hfnooforth to be known
s >lely as the Dial Tress, rrevif^tisly

th*: ntMne of I^iicoln MacVeafh had
|)een coupl<^d with the Dial Pi»«^,
MacVcfigh went out wheii he was

appointed .American Ambassador to

Qreece, a post which he still holds.

Offailication ortg^^ as the Dial

Prw^: g«itinr .iUpMittm'i^ from the
6ne«^time mat. ^Iie iDUtl. whieh wks
one of its publishing propqippies.

When MacVeagh iVcnt in he aub-
•tituted hii^iiWtt'MaM^^foeW^
Tho Dial.:'/-

fikiiop^ idea lii i» only text
'^4* 'tra^; b6ok!i--iit-h»Mtw

Boarder Tomes

i«.

bore
Hollywood, .Inly

A b^u>k rental library

bajr K7>ne' table d'hote,

liibUophiiDM ara
; li e.^ ii'K

tempted with >»l ^ JWMI;, ^ip?

-read 'for eoc -a .mon-t^h'//,;;

SJarobuirtii^nael^^^^^ ^wUt ptiblish in

book form the ahootlnpr script of

'ro,wer and the^ Ctlorjr,' by rrcBton

Htntgi^i : ;Pri ;:'<fraijfer;/©ayiie»^; '.of

one tline proHidont of the National

t'ouncil of Teach^rB of KngH^h, will

an educational slant to inake; ft

adaptable for use as study material
for motion picture toihnique.

'The Power and the Glory' was
the first gihooting aoript written as

"suctriiFini^^ alR^n^F ?riBiliir

cpmpany (Pcwy on a i^yifty foaiiii

as i.H. Motion ' Picture Ao.ldomy
award wont to Stur^ess for the

script.

It's the »ecund projeute^ priuting

of acreeh plays. Coyk»t*lP¥lede hay-
ing on schedule a printing in the

near future of 'The Great Harnum,'
by Gene Fowler. Fowler book will

probably, be the first out, an4 the

two will ae^rVe aa a test of thia type
of publication, others
tively scheduled it the, flrat two get

fa'

Cabi|llere Chamb^Hin
lohn>

;
:'Chi#M«)iH^' .

''^tMilCl'^i^viftw

columnist oTTlhe New York Times

(daily), is the newest of . the rapidly

growing mob of literaitl to hefibme
JtfexK'o conscious. He left. Monday
(16) for Mexico Gity to apend three
weeks «f vaeai^ibi^ jUia«a.

Rob Eden Tome
Another l»fN»k by Rob t<den (Mr.

and itii; Burkharidlt) will

be published shortly by Grossett
and Dunlap. Volume, called 'The
Wrons '^trl^vliriir'h^^'taail^: 4or .a

buck. .V.

^

English publishinipr ritfhts to thO

Ti;patiilt*8,' has beeh ta1t*w r^^^^

Hamilton. litd. C,*oui)V u.';Cd tfloir

other nom do phimv, Adam Hliss,

;a«nt- ^^.v^-:*^;;^-.-/

•

:-^-:^iH*!-iii<»it- ii«fa: .
'

,-:

: Hicharil iieiiry : l^e iiigiUywood
•crlbixlcr, doesn't flgure' on miKslng
out at any Xi\. Rivi-n in his honor,
so he'.s Koiii.n to inako a quick air

hop to Xf'W Yoi i; aiul . back: WW
Monday C'Sji to ittternj one iH

" SJardi'H^ .v-^ .

MaiMuky i.s p.iurin.i; for ili'> pub-
lication-day celebration ol L,ec's

book, 'Niybts and Daze in Holly-
wood.' L^»>iill ^ret in town Jiist in

tiiiw for the aiiindig anid fly back

Robert vail iCtef^MT. wlHi MpMuiies
Chamberlln on ^athraaya. W^iH |^
die the job the entire time white
Chamberlin's away. '

Joe Marguli<>«, aales manager of

Co*irtclT»«jBdf^, fa due bacls Irpm
yimctf-Wdm the end of thdh weeK.

Combine Writers* Mags
Merger o^C three scribblers', maga

hai-'*!|»i^v'jit^ ;'are< 'the

Writer's Dise.st. Author and Com-
poser, and The Creative Writer.
Only the name Jof :;iha; W
DltMt-retalB^.^^-; ^

AtJthor and CkKOtHpia^^

lished in 1924, and The Creative
Writer a year ago. Six scribblers'

mags have combined with the
^riter'». Digen.t in the past 10 years.

Actor Into Newspa|pifNiVl|«»

. Willard fc'oster, fotriher Actor*
now In upsiftle ' l?e;w "STork fdr
work with stock companies, is how
a typesetter, reporter arid column-
i'lt on the Ilomor. N. Y. news shoot.

His column of gosalx* and, com-
mentary is h«i^dai| - lE2wS<Sf^i. Polrt-

degtw a.* ' -V
;' ;

• v^;?/

"*BK«t^snrst eiperfehce Ti( hew
paper work was in bis youth, when
he set tjni>e and con; r ibutod lo his

irometownv paper, •'»
•.

edittdin forthcomVoR'y o^
Uniform,' by Max East-

— Simon's Marital. PluOfli'-'^nti

Dick Simon, of Simon ifc. $<ihu«t?r*.

.;tt|fKOlhgvtil!^ 1^^ 0|.'

:;aratoi%'Aiiiiei»

Slrhon WW -take the plunge late

this month, on the return to New
Yoj'k of Max Schuster. Schuster's
beven traipiiiniir arouhd Europe for

tha pMt 11^^ Bennett
Cei*f. Tttmp0niv« ffreoM 1» inraltfni?

so Schustor can be a witness at tht-

wciidintr and take over handling of
tti(« biisiiii'ss. Simon rnnnltiK off im-
modiatoly^.with JhiS bridnp fpr^ a four.-

;mntti>hr' ii'initwiaNiM^^

Wants to Iay Copper
K.jlH'r'. IMwa'-d Stuart t'h.:i iuIums,

i*uii of the nov«'li.<t, haf tossed hat
Into riti;; in lUvpiiiBtiyi-i|' primary.'

:riww for wh Ft^ iff' iM^^ >K> i»v^ .
In Fulton

Hif i« ftit'b ijjahie.^'nt^r^^d in c^^

OLD PROGRAMS
aeVefJil /"TofhitieM iildunrt Vislunipii of
t)08td>a Tfi*9tr<^« Back in: th6 Ntne|l<'«|,

'..Vuluint*

. Ftuth Steinfel's New Job

!*tirtlil l^infc;! w^ili be the editor of

a new wwlVlyt ' Ney,: 1^^^ ,.>Vonian

.'scheduled to bow in, abdlit Sept. 1

She uHfd to be woman^i edltOr .of

the New York l\)St.^

Walter It, Pitkin 'is editoiial ad-

VjUMor ..to the which win come
oi»t iN^Mnesiday and will costJOc.
On the stnrr will be Ino/ S i bas-

tlan, Alice H.avemeyer and Evelyn
iBoatwrlght. W. i;. Whcpler will

hfi«iftla jbMusineiiM «a<i^^^^^ a^

Welis:/':'.'

(Contllnioed from page 1>

tual cash involved arid figured

would .h« l&eat, .td ffiet vUt what
it

It

mora
Into the pDi'l. I'.iJinlog of the War-
ner mu.«it ii,lH bi't auwe 'too leggy' was
the IrxHi. sttaw ftlir the ccMJipany.

I. A. R. Wylie is ii) Aussia.
Rockwell Kent to Greeland.
Kathoripa Dayton to Italy,

liarry 9arrait6 off to Mexico,

lamaii l4oritoan Hall in. Baatoii.

T. «. 8tFibiiii« goinr ir* CIV

ter.

Charles Caldwell Dobie tu Scot-

land.

Tiffany ThMsyer bactt.. ,,tbe

coawt.'

Third odlUoi|/{«ir'''JiMri^.'a(iitii lllw.

brothers/ ;
i

^"''\

o. Soglow ,.hM'''>:'4' 'timitii0r''lu^

in'' ,Oaati|(W|f.V'-^"^ v'V'-'-

ha; - Iwiawi !r-Oo^bleday», 'have;
gone abroad. V
Erie Stanley' Gardner hati gone

10 the Orient.

Frank X*. Paoliard back from a^

iHp' t^')aia''Oriarii;v.t : :.>>;•...., ;

'
„:

. 0(:!nevieye.vFa^coHa^(|rC )^'«V>'«tt«''

of Henri Fauconnie*; " "
':. : i

Channing Pi>llock niullinff ;« book
about the Dolly Sisters. ' • - -

Next Rafael Sabatini bodit. ti^^'fti'

tied ryenetian Maa^tta^^

John !t*arrar i>ac1i ff»!m^ tttw llread
Loaf writers' gathering.
Harry A. Franck off to Hu.i8ia

for data for a new book.
Dr. Lofan Clahdienttinii; a|^

the Slimmer iii Callirornta«

Canada has banned Frank Wal

-

ford's 'novel. 'Twisted Clay.'

Loretta Ganly, of Tower Maga-
zines, to .Europjei tor material.
VardI* Viaehar has eompli^ted a

*We Are Betrayed.'
Dorothy Canfield Fisher has a

story In the August Story mag.
Kennath Ryho'ta cot an h^iorary

liitt. ]>. firaiu Dftrimo«Mi Camsa.
Ronald Kirkbride, novelist, has

Joined the staff of Story, the mag.
Artemas Homes, one of the

Street, & Smi^ijmblisheri^^

British

'Artists in

man.
Catherine. MtNe|is M|iv,ea more

ittni^aflMitacthaii'. iiof -

lii'ttown."

OUy Pocock. the writer, is the
boolc picker f-ir ajf' pwiiltfli' ..^^b'".

lishing house.
Reynal & Hitchcock bought rights

to 'AnthoMifir .of World. pQ«try'.|ron|
A,.''4k c.ISSm.- '

Redbook to publish Mario Dress-
ler's blog beginning with the Sep-
tember number.
H. I*. Manckan dj^lotf .anaih^ ijff!*

Vistoh ti AOk Thm 'icmitirtmn: -htm*:

guage.' It's the third.

Willoughby Sharp, author of 'Tha
Murder of the Honest Brokar.*
to be a broker himself.; :

Bmil Barriere. hiiiallia** laaoacar
for the New York Times iai .F(^iB,

in town for h.o. confabs.
Doubleday, Doran gathering 30

more of Somerset Maugham's short
storlaa Into a alngle book.

AllHnrt iPayaon Terhuna baa writ-
ten a history of his Jersey shack,
which is some 70 years old.

No end to James T. Karrell's

character, 'Young I>onigan.' Farroll

doinf .jl.third noyel o(^. the lad.

writer, has a short story comlP^
in Cosmopolitan's Aug. 10 Jawu^T
No sooner did Konrad Jlercovicl

leave his Connecticut/ farm than
three of his barna buniM ^owp.

. BrtuMf JjQykhart, hat nearly com-
pleted tha sequel to 'Briti.^ih Agent.'
It's to be called 'Uctn^if from Cilory.'

Christopher Murley editing the
llth Rartlctl'a 'I«'amiliar Quota-
tions.' Due from Xi^ in

Ruth Wright, who, like her hus-
band, Reginald Wright Kuufmann,
is also ^ scribhlefv has iirona to
Paris.- '.'•':[.' ''''''::.::::

j-

Curioua mfaUikeN in 'Hitler Over
Europe' (^lihon & Schuster) : llu-
dolf Hesi* picture twic© captioned
lloehm.

(Jene Fowler has finished three
chapters of hl^ new book, 'Father
Goose.' It's. ia. bioi^rAplliy of Mack
Sennetl. ' v^,v,:;•^..;^.vV>:^.r^;'..•

Knopf s lias chanGOd title of Be-
atrice Koan Seymour's new: novel
11 c.m 1 ler Own Aitair* ti^ 'IhteTltfda

for Sally.' .'.''..i.-'.--

'

^^iiti^im'>.^^i^^^i^ who
wrote ahd acted ih 'E$kI«>o' ( M ct *

T6)rh!j>!« u new hiuik '

, 'The '

P

liUnn inT
Uucon,' duo in Oclobor.
Oi tober 21 is the<late *et for tt

next Michael Arieii

Sellers

lAafiartaan News 'Co, in6,:-'-\<y;;; '''":) ^'>^\C'^

iJahib in Hia Be^iom >,ii>i^V.,i:.,;«».V,,By Cal-oliner Muiec
'Anthony Adverse' (fS,lk|) . . .1 ................. . .By Hervey Allen
'I Claudius' ($3.00) i .By Robert Graves
'River Supreme* ($;'. 50) ..... . By Alice 'Tisdale Hobart
,'i:ie»ra. Are Bo

.

J«onir' {tZ-iQl . ^ii .^m'^^m^ -By ,JuaepU|tt« .(.awreiica
^;*9ia«^he|or'.0f Arjta'; (|ltS0> ,:.>,i*>v.^<^»,.'i>.i«v.'^V. . ;ti|[:'^Iirti|ivter8kioa:'

%tJinr» Fell on Alahama' (ij.M) * . . , . ^

.

... . . . . . .By Carl Cariner
^Willie Rome Burns' ($2.76) ............. .By Alexander Woollcott
'Life Begins at Forty' (tlMi Uy Walter B. I'ltkin

'You Must Relax' ($1.S0) . « < .By ISdmund Jacobsen, M. D.
'IWMOmo Gnin$f^ li$tjm 9^ BchUiik
'yij lheky' (iMt.W) , r*>.^.Vr^, . . . V. , . .V.. /v..y . .^fll^^miiiote htlllM

lyii*rooding for the past two years,
has finished a new novel, 'Love
Without Bfeak(aet,' for Alfred

Ktti».'.vf . 'o
Charles- the theatra

press agent, doihe 'a blogr of ^he
Everleigh Sisters, whose Chi estab-
lishments were prime attractions in

the 'yrinity:^e0^^0kjiia^^
century. '"V-^/.i^i^i--'-:

Macaulay fava 1ilrflhtt# V^ftf^^^ a
cocktail party on the publication
date of his sixth novel. 'Misalliance.'

Fawley a mapihar pC tli#>fair;¥ov|t
Times ataff.;v',\^;-;.:;--r-r'-

On the atrength Pf tha Mtlea of
Phyllis . Bentley's two most recent
novels, MacmiUan is to bring out
one of her old Oliaa. ^mi^t CM>laner
of the TeairB.'^ /

Baniiati Carf, playboy of Aandom
IlOtiae; jMtttvraad Sunday fro«» « tri-

umphant tour of Surope, Aaift and
all the Russlas, and now expects
billing as a Man of the World.
About three dozen of Alfred

Chen«y i^ohnaon'^ photo* Of FolUaa
glM^wlli he ttaed to lIlUBtrata tha
Eddie Cantor-David Freedman blog
of Flo Ziegfeld, which Alfred H.
King will publish next winter.

Beoailiiaa OatMrga . 4.ean NaUian
couldn't And ttia tlma. Biurton Baa-
•ooa is putting together that forth-
coming 'Smart Set Anthology.'
Some of the pieces go back to the

tUpf when Willard—Huntington
Wkt^rliftlii-'.'tha^lMC.'.' Wright la

pina,.;:-^,;--- ;
y- ^v^^'^-^-^^'.v:?:.

•;: :-j((6ontlnued from page 4>

which figured In tha ortgHuil flhaa-
cing of the For Met theatres. Is

chairman of the bondholders' com-
mittee. When this outfit offered the
original bonda tbajr oltad the value
of tba roll llal «ii«c^
around :f|^ii!0.000.

' J/-
. wvr-r--^ •

Np
, American Aim 't^*"! Salid tho Duchesis/.ijad undor-

tH* c^itiecptiori of PatytmotfiBt; ftg''

urcd lo roally ii.< m tUrig ivtiy prc)nt

out of Germany. I'ar averagos al>out

SLI.OOO to '

$.'>O.000» a year and tho

other • comjiatiles are '.Jli^ai^r-^ijns^i ' ^t^

riot ac^.-tliy iri the te^^ t
'
Mt«tiro'^ti1rt>Hf

to ni.ike siiiiio piolit there l^ut ha.s

liad too. many pic lures banm d ro-

t;enl ly by r the tiejrhwti ;
govern im -nt

.

f .Atest banning on iiie so e 1. 1 1 1 1 ;i y .s

ago. It «',i*< "^Mi^n in Win to'

I 'iii\ er.-.al, of the Aoionr.iii e.iin-

piiuoH. »uppi»,--<'dly ha« tlie biK«"sl

nasi! •ih^i^ihe«»t:^i'i|:'t<«if^

Ilfli»d 'A Bedtime Story;!

,

J)on Ru.se. eoliiniriist oiTTFTe TOlTii-

(lolphia I'ublic I.od«or, has gafh-
orod ,somo of hi.* "best piec-e.H into .x

pamphlajt; |or j^|f>1>ubliqdt^^
< tlna' of tha friifta of the rpfv^nt

(Miinose vi.sit of Blchard VVaI«li, tiio

John Day Co. hOAd, i.«i a book
China, written by a Chlnamatj
Noel Coward's new jplayj, 'Convet.-

-Hitioii.::I»lec*,r yriU W ptlhtlMiei! hy
DoiiUleday-Dbran when th«»v play
(ip»-nj on liroaiiityay. about ()eii»i»^r.

Euflfca 'Chttpitt. who'a Weri

^
.,...> '': ^^V•lia£^^ July 'If. •

.
t>o«btJlhat.-'ihi ,;f^tt4>.'<*ovei^^^^

mcnt will look vrlth favor on the
pending Loew-Warner purchase of
the Skouras chain of .th.t!a|fejB i

;trai9ta :^(rctea

the lfa# ^;..:ttNtvatf i

in gdvernmeht ; And
herie last week. '

'

While the Justice Department
has followed its traditional policy
of remainInff close •moiitlHid I *m
rinattora

'
of 'ihla' nAtiidi, ' tll(N!»''''!iirare'

Ihdlcatloha that alrfbtiii phj^tlons
have been raised.

Federal Trade Commission and the
National Recovery Administration
are reportiad tp have bean askad to
comaww*' iwi th<i propoaaa^^^ ccm-;
solldatlon, but executives of these
agencies have declined to dlscu.ss
the matter. Trade men believe both
outfits either have , or will turn
thiim.ba''',d'fr«nB;.'«B'\

Indie l^ilm ^gie
One serious objectlort. M la aiMd.

ariaea from aft&dy of tha c<mitl«t<
Itlve aspects of the distribution and
exhibition business in New York.
Complaints have been made that If

tho merger should be permitted, the
markjfH for indapendaaLnhna would
be substantially reduced while the
grip of the big eight production
group would be Intensified.

lU'calirrig Trade CbralRlshrobJoc^
tion -io vFo*'' Wcai:^l^eK^«ii(^

Vera baltoy#a thia would
fl«ht id tha eihd to block the New
York trans.actiqn. The NRA atti-
tude- was not; d iselosed. although it

was hinted this organization" feblM
the merg<?r would not be ia^ lia^ l^^
tnteiisi^a' bf the Industry i« k^ole.
Crihent critbi.sm of the Tloo.so.

velt Ailministr.alion's Ieni<>ney to-
wriTil ;inli-trust viol it ions may be
the turning polQt In .thlg^ yajjijgt Bc-
jausO of kirkv frbiii ',iE*'ifjlgt%a^

quarter«r the I>arr»)w 1 1« t\\ rd bl n .s t

Jirid other c^mplalnls, it is bo-
liev'ed .sijcl) .a Inroad Mi'' sli"it Mi.iy

oye:ntijaUy JUe. laid beroii: lh« i',re^<-

Authentic Color

Most wHtVra oif - cirrus or park '

stories seem to be limited In their.
'

knowledge of conditions, but Roger .v

Garls, in his 'Amusement Plkrk' lD.
Appleton-'Cantui^. $9},::.-:m«i!tfiM' t*
lciio# the ropes. ' "iPha rttult la a ;

'

story that can be read by tho,

amusement man without Irritation,
'

while it holds for the general read*,
cr an air of authfi|t|clty that mafcaa :

for. eonviietlM.
tt's. tha, atory of three brotbern, ;

all Of whom go into the park busi-
ness where one finds happlnes.-*,

:

another death and the third un- .

requited love. fSaally and gripping*
ly told and ahquld make * good
picture If denatured to meet the

;

current phase. Not that It's dirty, 'I

but the tieroina lived with . ano ^
brother itffalla falling In
another v'-:.

About tha h<Mij^)M^irk

• V-
. '.:vj^*g

' ' .'Oata'.fibiiif .MaMrhara
Vit$}mi% Ifkutkhar la tl an* jk ;

special writer on the Washington/.
Post. She boasts that she haan't .T;

been bored since she was 20. That's !

pretty safe bragging. And hero ia' .

her flrat book, 'I'rianda.aii^lJRomAna!
(Sthnon 4k Schuater; f»), n^ldl ftta

'

perfectly with everything she and •

her publishers have to say about':
her.

It!a a amart book; U'a « clavat
.

book. It'a aa amart and telever thai
it's frequently a boring book. Xfc

tells about the hectic life of Maria
Manfred, world's greatest pianist. •

Nobody anywhere^ talka Ilka th*

'

charactara 4a. Chla hoolc. It'a.' 'lilitra*'
;

supor-sophfstlcatlon. .Some of tha •'.

lines are funny, but mostly Ifa-V
suulA a race for witticism that
abader i« tha first to be tired..

Two Mysteries
-Anthony Berkeley is one of .Uia

beat of the. hvMern dMtaetiVjB
writers and ftia newest. 'Mir. JPMi-
geon's Island' (Crime Club; $2), la

well np to liis st.Tnd.ard. It ought
to hav,o a nice sfile. It tella tha

atory of

>

lit.
;

,
.Pldgeon, a Biai

should have known better, but ll^ad
to play. He gathers a group ot^

poopio onto a y.acht, strands them
and tcIlM them that one of them Is

a linurderer : In <Mrd«f\tA waitoh their;

mahjtai rciaetlons, Bui one of •fern

Is, so It's a tragedy alid a myatoyy;
for Roger .Shoririghajip'.ta WplT^
It could bo filmed. '

Richard Wormsor Is a now n:una
i|i the ranks of dettKitiye: fictioh?'

Writers, but ond thdt ought »«: |^
places. His '.Man With a Wax •

Face' (Haas ik .Smith; $2). is «
book that hojd.'f interest through*
out. It's an interesting .style, too,,

not. in tha tough mbdei»h> iiiMihher^
'

nor yet soft and slushy. It's a» •

near realism in tho down to earth .

telling of a genuinely my.sti>rious .

story , of a killing as it coiiid bC B.
,

toOiHcijutd he fllttiM ''^!^tiytili\At,s'-'.''-

Paiss Front ^ .

' "•

Cynthia Carmlchhel, horn Poll*
Rutfon, of tlio I'oir.tiinis, i',ymii is-

tic act, took hor llrst false sjep/

when she flffcepted a Job imper-
sonatlng 7an : ETufUah duchesa f^r >:
social cllmti<>'t's dihner -ft'

was for one niu;lii only, but Cyntliii
liked it so well .she kept on beltiiT

a duehes.s. aeeordin'^ to T,.»dy M irv

Cameron in 'Diif l'^nMa liy App'>''n-
menf J-lvjng, >'. ShO had ttttma,

siivift at#entiiVos, was riearly 'caught':
ftW ri ryrm-riinn'M-, nearly niarrl<pil*

!4, .^.soe,i,,ilit... i.ilt wnilid up .t-i th'>;

bride i»l l.iop. rep»>,rter,. b".'*' H e nd,

selling her. a.toi»:y
.
trt^'l^^

for
.
euqwgii:- t:6:-|^y',;.<he^.co.^t'9>v'Of her-;

social ":flilir» • ' V'f;." •!".>': C :^

I'liiinporl.iiii I. it n.).>.| ,„f'"'

.<unnn' r ,if<i rno,.ii jnd rather well"

t'>I<l. . I't"- »hil(bly'..-i»ii<^

oil
: the . .scrif»oii itiMler thi»^ieViir diw -

.

lis.
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it'* •••"y to "*'<' from iiIc-tur«-H like

•Btamboyl Quest' that the next war

won't la«t long, lit the ftmt plnee,

fpiofi do the rcHlly imptTtunt work

«>-tbat much w« know fioui spy pic

ik th« iecond place, we mVt

>w')»at iipl«« look Hl<« 80, those of

tM goli ^bo are not 'BpicK oul•^^olv('s

tit the nexi warr--we don't all look

Hli« Myrrta Xay or QarliQ or *Ven

^ Constance Hennott—will have only
• to point out to the penerals on our

fWe iu«t What constitutes the latest
''' 1^ Biinariest thinis,ii|i.

' Air RO easy to r^Qeofftat^^ faitit, as
V- 'Stamboul Quest' demonstrates, that

tbe whole branch ot spy catchint;

: tiaH ' IttMned . oyer -to tl»e be

V ieottte aiid : ilM '".'miut. PMI be over

f ; ; iiracfIcally McH/i aiji it" starti." ,

'

- T^)<)k for the woman" spy, theii, In

^he most popular of luxury caf<ss.>

tMM WiH always be the most con-
.

' 'Bpleiioiii lady Iq, the Joint. It is a
faltacy, the *ipy ii>tcture8 explain, to

think that a spy wants to go un

,
,. noticed. Her advent will be an
ei^Mwice, h<tir wtlt no

V .lesii arresting than If she'd been
borne In -and but sid^-saddle on a
white charger. The size of her hats,

. ' tho, Bcopie of.her Aowins capes^ the

fe-vf^rirV'lKrfis
--^ her

,.>/:IWUih*r electrify A ro<«Si aulte as

;;f;V«I|fe«ttvely. She will.wear coBtumes
Uhfkt .we ageless, so that if you'd

.:v>if(^,iiii|f..:fcn,,.::ms.;.y^^ have
>?.'.-iiiMly''''1iKV^'' liMlktea : a peek

at the mode as it would be in 1935.

. fcjho will wear her huge-brimmed
'f'i^ltits slantwise on her head; the bet*

ter to give you;«!^ iKfarin^

Her c4tte^, be th(»S! hlftck: Velvet, or
. white siitin with ostrieh flues float-'

'^' ing about the shoulders, are devised

^^]|pryietdHhe ohTlri^ to spell,

lui they'BWeep about her dramatical-
ly, the fcmme fatalc. iShe may even
have a white lace affair in her ward-

y robe. , Then her white lace picture
:

' Xliftt vWltf devastate you with its

flowers cltistiprtag close to her cheek
': under the ferim. the skirts of her

white lace frock will trail, beckon-
V; ^g with frivolous femininity. She

1mV» hegltg<«ir^
gees! Froths of not. meringues of

taffeta, soft "billows of satin. And
coiffures. Curls tumbled artfully on

:; ,IOP of her head like the pletHfe* of

Uibdame Recamler, or pretty Waves
' brtlihed shining toward her face In

a forthright maiden's bob. She will

not. iti other woriMtjMi^
:,--'C!t*HMi:,Hur8ej

be uiiiiWHikl^ IriibDaiy. siiice the
Bikllet C'oIrp*as engaged strictly in
ballet; ohd iKe Rookettes only in
precision drill. Not the sligiitest
eautic to coiuplaln that either of
the troupes is Invading the other's
province

; even that Irritant is ab-
sent this week: '^'V' v/;

The Ballet Corps, in white «a<in
molded sheaths, slit up the side.
buttoned down the back, white and
silver classic helniets on their headc
mo<m ahout a rulnM tem^ -

iii «
dark ror«8t, tti(>onihg, of course, in
Ittyely classic frieaefdrmatlohs inado
contemporary with arms bent in-
stead of curved. Florence Rogge
always conies through with an idea
for her girls, gives cest and modern
showmahshlp to tohvehtiohai iHiUO^

,„ ,

Their Worlc is as pretty as the tra.

I

dltluA of' ballet- demandsT-inrd-y^ it
has a wham which makes it inter-
esting and , aesthetically ex<.iting,
too. If

The Rockettes' parade dcillr Wp
of the bag In the B6«|*itfers' big
of tJricks, smashes through in me-
dieval ftrmor costume this session
with plumes flying, pennons waving,
spears crossing, heels clicking.
Knights la armor with Jewehi oh
their metal tunics, silver klA boots
cncasihg thibtei l<pcs with irach good
memories. Maybe they couldn't
win any wars in their dashing but
impractical costume.'!, but they can
win the house. They do, to the last
man and doVif*gffC* :

'
/

Nina Whitney dantces to 'Blues'
In a swirling magenta dress, rips
it off to crouch and bend in zig-
zagged flexh and magenta leotards
wlien the blues have got her good.
There Is also a 'Luiluby' number.
In whlc% » Vkby^s Tikttle, 4 nursing
bottle. « teddy hear and a jar of
t41i^um powder com© to life and get
hot. ..

/

tprOaiHM' Amwhf the Serewies

It Is 'reqtilr«)d <xf Ifai-y A*tor In

*Return of the Terww*' that she <ir«ir

her brows together to express fear,

look occasionally very loyal, act

iaiilM and normal, and appear intel-

llHwl nQMjgh tn run a'wnnitarium
inr ilM •lightly 44ft- lllss Astor
does a 8plendi<| Job Of it. 8be
moves throuirh the eerie photogmphy
a lovely picture with shining eyes,

and she w^ears simple, tailored cos-

t<imes as suits her style. Though
; th*» te, * mypitery film, Miss Astor
'!0Otm 'iiNwry liWle, If «ny. screaming.
There is screaming, of course, but
that Is left to Renee Whitney.

. Miss "Whitney plays a nurse in

Misa Astor's sanitarium—the nurse;
sine<) it's (t>nJy got one. iliss Whit-

;My Is # vciry good looking i|ittrse

jWl*h >«P*rt luiih makie-up afld- ^ul^

''•0ktk hair billowing out from under
Mr nur.se's cap', and her uniforms

;_J<oniehow contrive to suggest,
...thpugh they are conventional uni^
towns, that itsiss Whltiwiy'g; 1^r4
ii not b4d. not bad at all; V;

'

'

. In ihe beginning of the picttire
'Wl», "VV-llitncy has a penchant for

,
the wrongs kind of company, but
that's all straightened out in lime
^hcn she re^Utfea that newspaper-
men mtikc the "bi^t hdsbitiWs i»f .cr

:
Mills Whitney goes riding In

,
ft J>oIo 'c<:>at and swagger felt hat,

• and never s< roams at niglit before
sht^n sure she's wearing her best
niKhtg(>wn.

: 'Whein oh« smaf^^^^ One
^heycr ,linonM^^Who > IS- apt-IOi^A**.;
:.
*<*w^ ^l««5o::i»tie->»- room.: /.''r-V' v»

'

-A Rsttis Lives

It

lit

^ r<^'illy l>e awfully
V'ood fiicnds wlun tlif.v luive no
<-'nis« to J.« j<Mk,iis of (irte another,

must lie simply sweej boickstage
the Music IIoU . tht» Week—

Kocliette* str^ilJing .nrirlti in arm with

;^

J^hibere of the H.-illet Corps, each

'',::ff
|l»y the t-tlicr how « superb they

.'i.T^f.
f-i^h knowing in her tmn little

• WPhrt th.'it h^r own troupe Is.swftll,
:to«. /''i^."-:/::

b(W:k«iii»(ii»

; CContlnued froln page 6)
cals s«ch ifUi the lUj^nts Magaaipe
and Natibhld .JOJiif: X^^
service that is being carried on now
through various .church magazines.

tional denomlnatlona|>,|i||^

of .I'rotestant faith, representatives

.of 25 of these attending the Friday
<l|) cohferenco tn New York.
Churches over the country afflliated

with the C^UMll have an actual
membershlifof 22,000,000.

I|i the dean films driva the Fed-
eral CoUiicJI beileVes that It ii of
great Importance to align solidly
with both Catholics and Jews in
organlililS' ^Itm^Kmli^:

Flodte Itself starts ofi as follows

:

'I wish to Join with oth^ Prot-
estants, cooperating with Catholics
and Jews, In condemning vile Md
unwholesome moving pictures. I

unite with 411 who protest against
theipn as a grave menace to youth,
to home life, to country and to re-
ligion.'

In conforming tp Protestant ideas
the words 'hiy p«tnK>)W' are Ih-
serted tpi tile j^thoik fledftp «« lotr
lows: " ---^

'Considering these evils, 1 declare
my purpo.se to remain away from
all motion pictures which ofCend de-
cency and Christian n>or4llty..'.

Watching Foimianeniey '

Council leaders make It clear tb« ir

pledge and the c^mpalgto to be or-
ganized^ s^^^insL^btMl gllin does not
have as Its ultimate aim national
or local censorship, declaring th;it

the Protestant churcii through the
Council has always opposed censor-
ship. At the iktne tim«^ ih$
will Waich with interest the form
of ' censorship the prrnlucers them-
selves j)lace into effect, although the
fM.r is expressed i^hpt, even If lircen
iet«, :nrfhhf«^'l^^ would he
deemed un.satisfactory . by the
church, the question is whetin r or
not this will be perni.infnt antl

whether, Ot ..tot
.
the producers

.eyeiit^a'tiy-Wtlllgn()reBi-e«n's orders;
I>Wtils fornuilati d ut the concUiye

tygWid t'tl the mailing uf edmntiohal
!

material lo lOO.OOt pastors thfpughr^

Virginia Smith and Ruby
Jolson Were very sniart. lunch-
ing at, a Westchester club :

.

^rhie TrUex's young son, ttholit

20, showed plenty of the fami-
ly charm in making that cur-
tain speech at his father's
summer tlicatre recently,;..
Mre. eiifiirles Elhfeld now plays
In the $()'». . i

. "The Ted Lewises
always hav^ a. fiill house at
their place in Klbcroii luliu

Sandei'son was lovelier than
ever at the I5«>^ Rlouge the other
day in a, nkvy blMe prtht frock
wbrh with a jtiny hliie taffeta
beret... The John H|lh<^y8 su-e

summering at Deal. ; ..feorothy
]Ha1l'8 fresh-water swimming

AltiMlst Qhishcd . . ; iUar-
oM i^fiMiiUiii hft^^ aiiittiy

nier place bh Bell Island in tne
Sound. . . .Ronnie Simons is va^

made clear so far as the industry is

concerned.

In^4. l^epared statement tbl|« la.

'We also desire to emphasize 4*:

'

strongly as possible the fact that
we are not opx^osed to motion plc«

tuxf>% bjit only to those which 4i!e

bbjcietlh«4bie from the e^ttai<fthit

of decency and Christian morality
or which give a false view of life.

We recognise to the full the great
potenila,! values ot the WiotJh^^^ pic-
ture isnd hope that th^ pres^ lolnt
effort of Catholics, Protestants and
Jews will result in redeeming the
hiotion picture industry from the
-tendencies which liave brought
abont the present burstr of public

Indignation: and which stand in the
way -of the lai^Cibt and truest suc-
cess, 'be ':tii>;;;fg|te4;v:p^^

If their bam^Igh fails, the COun-
<"il believes censorship will certainly

come. If It should come, it would
be due to the motion picture tiidius*:

try itself, cbapcH bcade avef.
Among Prbt^Bsliaht brganlzations

represented at the Friday (13)

palaver on Alms , were various fed-

.eratibn4V'crir';;ehwi«lie*/>i^ Othei' 'ro'

llglous groups, plus SaltHkjUlbh Army,
Epworth Lieague, Natibhil Council
of the YWCA and YMCA, Depart-
ment of Social Relations of the Con-
gregfatldhal Education Society and
the Pre»byter^»'.IM|iM(f;H!l^::<;»^^
Kducation, '

y
"

A xlosed meeting was held and no
one was invited Trom the <jlina in-

dustry ^or^the 'Hays oilfefc^'

'/< state TheatVf)

Lotsa Clothes "at'.tf4te'' -

^'i*[*iMM!?*^^*' state show thie vrbl'k;
iHc* iW" l*lli.!; I>li'lk cTvin*» ffoPk* bftflded itt the hips aha heHt-tn dark
blti^. Slippers were sliver and bahdeaux around the heads were of a
pale shade of l>lue. Tw<» numbers :ii|ere done in abbreviate<i skirts of
purple and again In green made with |»li^tlhgil |^r th«^^J^^
Ing brassieres., A clever .mis?.; did.toil|N|d^
very Short and having long iHeevii^R'; :\r5» %hV' one-
piece black velvet tunic.

Sheila Rarr-ett is strictly a night club entertainer. Her sophisticated
material is lost in a theatre. Miss I^irrett looked Well: iW n i^^
patln gown made with a V-front and long slebVes. v-^^^^ , ,

jBtratford and Mayberry do an amusihg ftcir. Miss Mayberry is a CieV«r
Cbmediehne. Miss .Stratford a beautiful blonde was all in pale M^W^,
The Jong dress reached the floor and was worn with a hip lf>ngth il^llf^A large hat and the newest in gl.,ves an« sllppei^ aU In the .l^ioe sii^^
Brilliants were In the ear* and, ©n'-tJre ;^rli^e« ; , ;

y ' tkm^ rraei^ 8»ji4- ; WHh.;jhi!ii Vi^ 'nt>thing'^«eiw' :iii''

Palace V«ud« Not Strong * w
j4 full h«>u8«! Is assured wherever 'Of Huntan Bondage' is shoWn aa'

i»a« the Ptilaee Frldny at one o'clbdit. A Hot; too strohg vaudeville bill
was;hes4ded by Hal Sherman, assisted by a good looking girl, in an all

White dl^ess. Shoulder straps and. belt were of rhinestones. , Very cool
looking for these dog days.
The Three £*merald Sisters wore white and bfue. two in long pants and

ohb in a short aklrt. iVith the tiM«tttt<tlis ei^ereiitlng it is surprisliig
these three smitlnS^mrsses remain so |i|ainip; Louise Gay does some
amusing clowning With the Reiss Brothers: Miss Gay is first in a long
apricot colored chiffon dress with blacli bow of blue, and for her seconti
change Is in a taffeta sRirt of a m«uve shade with bare waistline and
M<»et4llKe pianiili ii^ In black to** tii ;

'
' Transferring 'Dark -Tewer'

'Dark Towei' i-onics to the screen named 'The Mai^ With Two Faoesi!-

with Kdward G. Robinson. -Screen version proves more fnterestlng than '

the play. Howeveri tW lfoes Margaret i^ie had^^^t^

missed. It was a happy thbught sending lidtts.l^ to Hoilywbbd, One
of our most charming actr«*sseR, she shnuid 'flnd a place In pictures, as
no one has more -poi.^e.

Miss Dale looks \yell here in clothes of sensible n>Qdel. being for thijl::

..nioilt' part .'Cloth' andT 'veiyet- WOii^n Vrith/.stirtags. of .''peartiiu;'.' 4>4«./'lrt4ik''^

Was combined with satlp^ rlfi^ Job ah(i tof^ l|4lHi^
Gilmore, who played the s4ihe iw stage. Miss A8tbl^% Uriii

gown is a (lowing affair of <-hiffon. There is a house robe of crepe with
cowl neck of satin, as were the cuffs. A street costume had a neck
trioMMiliMI of fringe made of the materia) bt the gown and was tbp^e4
off by iiabies and. a smalt hat. A not too good-looking frock W4a of
black with lace and embrold'ery edging the bodice and hem. Twd rbws
of buttons seemed out of place In this over-trimmed frock. Another
black and white costume was cascr.ded in frills at the jffeok and down
one aide of the bodioD. A dotted dcesp iras worn under a loi^^ plain
coat. Miss Astor is at her best |h .fbr«n|U goW^
dress, made eeverely plain, was most twiconilng^ '

''^^'^^

Mae Clarke is a house maid in regulation costume, but is also seen in

a long tunic of metallic material worn over a plain skirt. A cloth suit ot

^Iil4i^:is' .i4l4b;ii*Wii.;' •

^' 'y^'^-: }•
.

:,r''',;^:

Peggy's
4. X-

Vu^ thp country as pfcrt of .4 anovev
%'«it ibir>oncert*>A^m
film probhrn on .''iind.'iy, Oct. 21.

On that day the matter will prob-
ably; be dealt WHh from on
a:/boiunii:ywlib^i!4»i«i;''^ :'.,"''

Ped<»rnf f*!biiii*fr, Whi«h tiix

ippr<»v<s and urges use of oiotioti

pictures in.churches fMr educational
'i|kf«tt^;i^bcir<ii4t'lb^ WetT'-AS'

:Jii':' .llii»''-.:iiih««il.:'v<ii^f|j||i^

' OhicagQ^ 3u}y 14.

,Pieeur>,Bbn»y /«',•;. /••^V''V:

Sorry to hear about you not being

able to cash those good^as-gold

note*;- :''lN|*-;-.:-i*y«
' : '1^44 )liM^/':M^e

troublie^lak|wii;(|^:P of '
them

.

However, don't worry, Benny.

Everything is going to be alright.

IV4n' Badofeky .
saya;.)^

my lawyer AikC tW best^ lawyer in

Chicago. He says so himself. Mr.

Badofsky is really a fine gentleman.

He Wasn't such a fine gbfltliefhan

when I first met him but you've got

to know people better, Benny, be-

fOfl'^'|*e4''' ^ean ' appresyat*' 'their'".' line

points.

Badofsky first came to see me to

be a witness to get Marlin out of

Jail, But after we got acquainted
Badofsky decided It was better to

let Marlin stay in Jail. Not onljT

that but he's going to help me cash
those good-as-gold notes e\'en if he
has to take the vDtage, away from
MlV'^lfariihi y\;/'';'-^-^:^'r:^:>^:.-:

;

He gave me his card to meet him
at his offlc-e today. Must leave now
to have a confrnnce with him. Will
write you later.,

^ ^
^

'''/' .''/

P.. S. .R;id«jfsky bus iingiav«'d

cArils. lie sure iS:.a ll.ne geitktleman.

De.-ir l?« ri:

I am now

r*htrittgb, July 12.

t tifc owne i ot t i n Stufcl a^

i>f Aralila Villagei'tflH. main attrac-

:u»«''^of/:ju»e''Chi'
Prbti*«B;jyii- bf

I was to Mr. Hadofvky's offii c and
he fixed everything. The oMict Isn'f

so big but it sure Is busy. We had
to ' wait in the hftH %*> hour before
we could get lft. ItV An importaht
rl.'n c, Ilenny, You Cin tell fljat

fron» all the names on the. door.
Mr. Badofsky's ts ninth from the

the boys chip in soon "he'li be the
top m.in on the door.

Mr. Badofsky telephoned Mr.
Stanley McJurk, the contractor who
build the yiUage fbr Ifr. Mai^lln's

good-as-gold notbs. "Ton ebtild tell

Mr. Badofsky is a smart lawyer by
the way he used something instead
of a nickel to work the telephone.

He talked and talked and. talked to

iifr. McJurk, telling him to turn the
Village ovier to me but Mr. McJurk
kept saying no, that he was going
to run the Village himself* ; : • ? :

Seeing that Mr. Badofsky Wasn't
getting noWlierb 'with him I went
over to see Mr. Mclurk myself. Mr.
McJurk hadn't been over to the
'fti^^ts^ot'Arabla.' to;:i»ee :;me,:

'
. fitf '"to-'

sure a fihe gehtibihaii, Benny, be-
cause he is a man who will change
his mind. He has turned the VII''

lage over to me.
After t becaine owneify WeisI irti^t

back tb the Taif and' went around to
see what the other Villages are do-
ing and what they have to offer the
public. After what I saw | am con-
:yinsed .that.;t4fi^'>la; Wh4t^;th«^'jp«ibtlc.

wants. Like my art exhibit. I Wf^nt
to the English Village where some
.'igent named S'hakcsrif'*r is i)iitting

on. % show. .
Jt repilnded me of the

'n^jmpiilt^^ in It

and It runs 4 Ibbg 'tiiiac'. • When I

saw it the show w,tS billed .'as '*on

the Twelfth Night. .My shoiV only
takes three minutes a^d it's only one
person.;'-' Whlitih..:|W*>'io^'.;|^^

talent Is w'hat the puhlic wants.
' / M.

-.-'"

'

,' ^..-'ifVY^i ;'',':
,

; freifv

.

:..,MAjRRlAGES-^^
J Mt^. Itheta Guggenheim Jaffe to

l>r. EdgMr M July 10, at tha

bri4!i'{B auaatnoMH' hottse, Camj^ Hykf
weei4;:<m ',:jt4bon'^Xia^ 'ifc,.-

Mayer, prOfes4or at Cornell Medical

Sahool, i8 founder of the NVA San-
atartum ai :94i»nae.'|4ike.,'''|t^ J^tmlt

'

one bf the ifbreinost 4ttth«#ltiMp iil ^

the tre4tinen:t of lung aliments.
J e a n n e Havens-Monteagle to

Johnny Maschio, In Agua Caliente,
July 8. Groom Is a manager of
picture people in Hbllywoqd.
piaudia Moivan a<id Bbbe(i^.49htp<

pee "4re'"''tb'' be; 'marrtbd' ''M'-'Btverir'':'

Hills, Cal., July 22. Miss ^Morgan,
actr«-Ks; is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Morgan. SMpee:: Is A N.

;

explorer.. '\

IV^vinig Ajsroiwoii to Orayoe IByas-
man, in Cincinnati. July 14. .^;

lii< v
band leader; wife non-pro. .^i .Vtf.

j

:,
: '.'.';.',,;;,.:,-.':, r.<^tfiigti,:-Mff.:U. -

f>fSar BehnyV -

'"--
"

I just rei-eived your letter and I

want to tell you not to come up to
.Chiicaiib: -"hoWv:.: :^b»i'v;fcrtttwV^Beifmy

, i
wouid very. .^4lr'tW«*'* ''*»'•«« V'".
but I arb so b'ujiiy t»»yre; Between
running the V'ill.ipr and \><\ru.' the
main attrnctlrin I am really too tied

u|>.'.-'' - f-^y 'i.K'
i-:'''

' '"^*

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Szold, T^rli

In
. '.tknablfe''-; amy-- 9. .Fathoy ..'-la,. 'AM?

4rcHti4br :':<>ii^h4''''''rCbt^mtihltf ^ Vmh -

house.
Air. and Mrs. Jerome Safron,

twin daughters, in I^>s Angeles,
July 9. Father Is general manjagef
Of ; Columbia distribution iii 1^ ^(l^

lS!Jis;''^''^^'^^?^l^^
Blng Crosby and Dorothy Lee,

twin boys, in Hollywood, July .^Fr>7

day> 13th. They are already
of a boy, ii months pidi

'<4

AieK, ' Poekle.f'. MWH--yswee^nan,
'"

'

AnArr^
besldeH be Wanted to borrow ftOO, .'

Rut Mr. Badofsky* toifl me * that .

!

when y«>u lend money you lose a . .

friend. And 1 don't want to los*;
Mtv'MiiHe^llrtNidMii)^
can a glrj pet witli a c»)pper? And
th.1t reminds nie, I will send yon
your $40 bs soon as L ran get tO thb
.posipfflice'.'i' tb'"-, .aend- .-ypu'' ."a ;niion«#

bijiief» ; 'lib Hflfrl-liave been' tbb.-''

'

"/> A ' .^
"!



»A:out on: AUMhtlc-.CH]^ l<»d;r(,ir«vival,

«itatioh!tfl(lH : aimi u»fe^«( ti^y-

IrtK tt» fovivo . i*pvlyiil ;by ih*l]<*IUn

ir tlu> n iMveH sign Z.ftOti^^ |^^^^

vival will bf r«iv1>^l'.:
:

'•' v ,
?

Josopli iiu' I J list .in anti l>tJi*». Wl>"'
h.ir c isl lor hil*' lUviln» fit

;
8i 40. •

ir-rt I>»hr. 11 ly !^.l«('r,' UicU* 0«'ar

.111(1 Ki'in.-i-i Wlll^uMvaVW<>a0y^»<jt.-
Oif i Munsoi- will apjK'ar in I<*;»<vi-

lun r<»lf el Uii' li Vour \ViV«on' n

How (• iiiu'uy pifsfjuc'l it tho Jt'luV

Hn-w Mfiii ti i il TlH'Mln' !•: i.slhami)-

ton, r,. I. .luililli 'ii.l.rscM will i»l:iy

"I'lic Sliiitini; Hour' it ("ii.-al.-s T»ie-

.ilrc, I i' lilt; 15f:irli. wi'i'li I "I" July

IVmU t'fiitiMl liotcl (lirkcriiiK with

^CM.st of 'K>illi<-s lUixori'" lor apix-ur-

'.inV;. :it CiYc i.imit tirnvi' in the f:»ll.

I'c'iviio Mulnai's 'Tii.' Kiwyoi'
tn'tn ruiMi Amoriian picmiiTc at

AriiKld" JU'-aTre, WilkitisbiitK. J'a.

I'ittiiluiruli Civic I'layhoiiso .sponsor

Kiot M. I'. l'i«-;st to lioss th<> job.

.'K<»-'1> AlovinH" U» be iw.ced by An-
;• tfiony ji»cli:ii)a ^fi^' :!«Wlf|li '.^ttr^ Tav-
ern.'

ItoiKU'U'd Daii'.Nl Zaiuuk .sfi-kinji

kn iiucllynt'Ci vrikh 1\hh> I'ius wh.iK' in

l*oit»6 i»v dli^Ai the church-flfiii

matter. . 1^

InsUiMiirie company .sloutljiiij; for

Manr-itoB' iirazler, furmer fl.ctre.s». to

qu.lf her on $460,000 J*»r6l th«t «t
MaKnoliu, MaHH.

.
' -

,

. iPilm crielis un dallieH alr<>a<ly

letting tjbelr 10 lavorod jiic ttires of

the ,ii*tti»oh.:

I>ta|>tt .
Wyrtyil'd Fmnk Law-

tan H»tled ifar- KngJftUd thurKday
itty. I^mon r«iturnlttg shortly for

Leonard Biliman'M seagoing |he^,

itwt' m6w monfkered : 'ViMttttrfc*

OtM»ned ixrith 'Fools RtuH In' wMfi

^^^tt^ S^*^6|*enii at th« A«?ad*

•my thwtre. Woodmere. L; I., where
ptaAutet* will try. July 89, I. Wit-
niavk, former music rnan, coll?i'bbod

with T. H, Springer on «h6w.
'Ilain from Heaven.' S. N. Behr-

man's latest effort, bought by the
Thoatro tiuild which irtaiUI/vtne
.showor for next Bea.son. ' . '

* ^

Mr.s. John McCSraw robbed ^of

clothe.s and jewelry When her car.

jparked in 42nd .street. wa«. looted.
Scared by reports of a shsLt-k be-

inK sighted in the waters, bathers
at Coney Island and IJrifjhton

lieach took fa.st lam ou.. of surf.

Coast guard and marine oops xjiont

oil hunt.
IMaybuilders Workshop- will do

'Shanty Uoat,' by SamUol ii'iyd<»n*

I'ark. at Hidgewood, N. J., July 18.

Cosmopolitan theatre, which has
hou.se<l abftut every policy, now
none nursery. Louis Galpern will

offer his American Children's The-
Htro there with adult actors, Oct. 1.

Vaudo and films will replace shows
on Sundays.

Alfred Aarohs planning three

iSI.Ifi' prodactlons when he returns
from Coaist. Left N.Y. Wednesday
(II

»

Cornelia Otis .Skinner back in

fifew Tork after a vacash in Italy.

Pawl Whiteirian, guest pilot of

orchestra In Central Park.

Crowd** entiiuslasmi held him there
awhile^

"

Entire e*tate of late Billy Lalliff

bequeathed to widow, and three

ciaUr«o. /pikloflj9d .when will was
rrcAMit«d JftiWl .iii^te Vftlt»ed tA over

\.:''<:<A0imy-l'Wiim0'- Booth, producer.
i»nd wofi*' «if the Actor'.s Dinner
C'iall,"ltMifliWt director of drama tie-

partmem die: Dlylsidii of

kin mti6i t^Mttntd.
itfe* OWt follcn 0.1 Home' gets new

hAiidilcl; of *¥Ady Jane' when Selyryn
and l^ranltUn try it in Septem^.
B^marr t(acf«ddieiij WlU . «jw<iifi-

tinue number of ^Ije lM«9<l<M)t

l«staiiriii«k(^:i^^ ««i^tM eoiidWI^vlt no
'longer'WArPSftt'/^m;/':

l*ollce Commissioner O'Ryan has

TUt 4ct*artmcnt contairu ie^0)itim^^ ti^ as published during ihe week in Jfiti

daih papers of Nc» York. Chicago. San Francisco, Hollyr»ood and LAfitdm.. ,^f(arij^, tH^t: Wi,

credit for these nctifs items; each has been retvrittcn from a daily paper* /^" j

' '''''^ /'^^
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RKO THEATRES

81" ST.

Juljr. 1» to 80

Kriinilnl"
7,nn\i Pitts

PhilllPH Hot in en

"t4^'ii Tilik It
0*«»" With

dot.ilh'd 1&r> ( jpH, including eight
wonien. to see that 'no would-be
noineos make p at solo finals In
tluv-afej}. 'There have : ^tieon ".:c-pjtl-

pl.-iints. 'i'-

Odette Myrtil replac^es liydiV Ro-
bert i in 'Itoberta.'

Max Uaer.s" ex. Dorothy Punbar,
pelilioniug for na«ne ehmwe Claiin.s

tdo much publicity. W<»uld be Dor-
othy Willis*.

•June hard li quor ron.suiiil)! ion off

two-thirds a.s compared to l''('l»iu-

ary. v

Jiiiiniv MeMui;li m<l Dot.ilhy
Fields li ivo 4*:iitteii sioie for new
l!en .^l.uiieii Viliow to oi>en at llivi-

cra. Au^. 2.

Kobert I'.ridf.es. t'orin r editi>r of

Siribners, went to front for pix in

nim-chuKph tfo< Claimii . indecent
i»lrtur.^,^g*t^e»c^ptl0<|r:l!i|»ll*i»f;.!l^

rule. '

-
' ' /

tieiK- Buck won low net at I.<ido's

Artists- Wrileri* tourney. Carl Muel-
ler's 82 was good for low grosrt.

Hi'ock 1 'ember ton's tVrst sitice

'Christopher Comes Across' will be

'To My Husband,'^ new -play by
Wm. Fvliiam.
Dostoievsky's 'Ci'ime and Punish-

ment' will be Vi«or^olf»on*s fir.st

lnd«pendeni ffrojdttdlfl^i For ^'^ll•

IJ^iytoiti^ jU^ii^cirTftt^^^ i>ut burn on
Vllwia Jpi|iii(wi.r^^<^ JIter

to^bed..^ 'f^ir-^'^'.^-- '/ '-'X, V:^

Arthur Hi Padul* announces the
opening; of AireadlK; *«w eaterle, to
he don<0 on super MC&Ie. Blind ; to
be featui'ed. 6t>enlng to t»«f In tfarly

fall. .

XaJntucket Theatre. Nakntucfcet.

MaSiir.. will open a se^en Weeks'
sea.son Thur.sday (13). Also Play-
house at Stamford, Conn., which
will run a serie.« (»f Broadway try-
outs. 'Out of tJie Fog' opened Mon-
day (i6>- Mt. Desert Playhouse.
Bar Harbor, Me., openit Ttt^sdny
(17). :

Martin Fl.avin's 'Amaeo,' man vs.

machine strife story. t<» be presented
by Ivan K. Cedar at John H. Hessal
Memorial Hall, WoodnTere. I.,ong

lsl.an<l, week July 2:$.

Wendel in.ansion, for year;! the
only private home on I'Mflh avenue
below the park, h.as been leased.
Will be replaced by a flve-and-lO.
V. S. Trea.sury ruling put* linuor

bottles in same category lk||:°4^|pnr

boxes. May not be reflUed.
It^va IjeCiallienne uncertain about

the Ciyio Rep. She h'an n lease 0n
the J Mil siireeter tirtt|l Iff*, but
Friinklin and Selwyn fltirf> tiryttig to
interest her In ah )jifit<>Wn V^titure

Pfggy Wood seairchiilg fQ»r «:jMay
abo|i$ a vegetablo boat. 9^
it' last. year''aii^\i(raji'.»fti*';^l^^
Now sh6'l«:'.'' ':::X-\^: -:.::^-'iC'^^X-i:
French theatre' owners demai|H|'-

ing the government admit more W.
.S. pictures. Claimed it Is impo.ssi-
ble to keep open without them.

l''i-ee cirrus from Steeplech.ase
i'ark. Coney, put into a dry goods
store as a trade inducer. Same shop
recently used a P. & M. unit.

^ /Waltzes from Vienna' to be re-
li'imed 'Itlue Danube.' l>ue at Cen-
ter theatre about mid-Sei)tember.
Negro opera co., whicly^ave one

performance of 'Jlmperor Jones' at
Mecca Temp'e, plans to come over
to Broadway for another try

- Victor Wolf.son of Theatre Union
plans to produce Do.stoieve.sky's

•crime and Puniahment' thtt (all.

Han not -been done **« ill many
:yeara>.. '.'

.

'

/

; Coney Island to be hushed at

midhigbt egtciepi qn Saturday and
Slinday, irw
c:i«rwtng /iwifdent ob-
JetBtit tW nblse andi :iK)li<^ give
orders:'' for , a' c'urfeif.,-' .

First >Ui)te' of tl|» weiTlr .organ-
ized .itii^pegiet^ Cknltd imgii when
Mayoi; :t«aClaai?itia: .pj»r8i|iMI»ff

Islahd ©ally Press t^: 'ttf3m0^, its
chapter;

.

^
''v'':'-,'

--,

News of .HUmmer tlieatres con-
tinues to dominate New VOrk
dalll«'s' (Ir.inia sections a«iU'c»%d;*a^^
r.s Compir.'itively quiet.'
Herman VVhitni'in took over man-

ager's po*!t at IIKO Center now be-
ing cQpgtmM'^^
enn.n.'

Slxowheg.m. Me., will .sei« Mary
liogeri*. VVill's daughter. 4>j»posile
Owen Dati'is in ^^?ur»uit .6f fjiappl-'

liiirgoss Meredith, of 'She Ijoves
Me Not,' will be in Laurem'c
Schwab's 'Hidi> and St>ek' to open
It the Manslield, August i:!. Try-
out at Westport County Playhou.se,
August C.

•Hi- Hat . Bevue.' with llalph
Cooper, opens at the new 125th; t^t.

theatre this l-'riday (20).
Stevedore' will have atu»tbet

week at the Civic Ilepertory.
Alan Cr:i,nO has replaced jflustayo'

Schirmer ,4n 'New I'^aces
'

i'Jd W#pn ran i speedboat
aghound Sunday (15), Wynn and
two. contpanltofis donned iife pre-
serv€>rs, ji^lWd tor boip rand dived
into three feet of Iiy» Bi^ch> .pur-

est' brine. Lifeguards had the situ-
ation well in band. ^ , v

Anthdhy Jachim; iai»pointed gen-
eral «ta«e manttgor foir 'Keep Mov-
ing.' open end of this mohth.
Maude Adams will play before a

summer audience for the first titnei

in a special engagement of 'Twelftb
.MkIU' presented at 0g:i»n<iuit (Me.)
Pl.T:yhou.se.

Kstimated 1,000.000 people at

Coney Island Sunday (15). l'3i^;ht

drownings reported and 25 people
hurt in subway jam when panicky
mob ru.shed for tubes to esc.atio rain.

New demand that Will Hays be
Ou.sted voiced by Allied States As-
sociation of Motion Picture lOxhibi-

tors at Wa.shington Sunday (15).

'Nana' and 'Men in White' banned
by Nazis.

'

Kntiro ca.st, of 'Sailor. Beware' at-
tended l^unoliing of sail boat named
for shdw at Norwaik , Sunday ( i & >

KIectrkJiaiM-'^»f •^•«^^
tub.
Kdwina Fachal. dancer, taken to

Bellevue hospital after ;Vitl<ing poi-
son in her room aV Ifttl^l 'SNHnihg?
ton

,
Sunday 11W.:

National CbllttClI pt Teachers of
Fnglish 'ahniQiihce a plan whereby a
preview committee will be fornied
to select pix for<«>criticat disey8.sion
by High School tud«nts. '

Dt*. CharlOi Pottef in address be •

for^ Firiit <HUmanlst 8bci«ty aug-
sested more, bibtict^l pictures to
stand Oft demiands for clean fll

He faVorf / casting Mae West a»
BatsH^bia flihdi says Valefntino would
make Ideal St. Auguatlne. Canon
J. F. MittihpU. paator of Holly-
wood's Littlie Church Around the
Corner, paints Mae West as 'mis
understood woman,' saying we all
have wrong slant on Mae who is

re;;ulat churchgoer and never drank
a drop. Cleric is vacationing iii

Scotland from whence ai^tentent
emanate<L

,

.. .'-^...'v-.'-';;'

In a L. A. hospital after a heart
attuk.

Mis. Alii'e LiMont, actro.ss. sued
ht>r non-ifroft>sh manager for $76,-
000 for breach of marriage Con-
tract, l)Ut received only flO fl'om
a l^os Angeles judge. " .

ISIlHhai^Cook, Jr., arrived on the
Coast fouir daya:and 15 hours from
SHbwhegan. Me., on receipt Of a

Cdlonibo;; «(^as sued for
0,itW:i0eA in 'Los Angeles in a com-
plaint on behalf of I. D. Llplciwltz.
New York attorney.
Lupe N'elex said Johnnie- Weiss-

miiUer tossed furniture at her dur-
ing their married life, ..so slie's flUid
suit for divorce in Los Angeles.
Walter . A rm I tage, i^kit actor,

robbed of worth oiothing
fi^Om "bis aipartmentv

'

Set^en^VR^A toy
in "STAMbOUL. QUEST"

iVMlf. 'if•l^^— Willie itn<l K.nv<>n<>
|]<>\« :irii

101

m FRI.

WILLIAM
POWELL

MYRNA LOV
'THE THIN MAN"

na^s.
( ill V. I.afftion (»f KiMitucUy upp*»il

th e u.sual rank of l»entucky Colonel
for vviir iiflfirs rmmMm-mn -

......1 '.
.. "sW. i.otn

en -

.•ral

I A- e I y n WiiHOrt haa . .bet'n

» ;ed for 'i\eep Moving.' •

Police ( 'iMunilsh P'Tty^^ decreed
»ri heat deivUine at whirh *ropj»ers

«' ui dgff cgflil
Nick LOngi,

alid I^Urf'CWI*^

thfi!i; i^matnder <if tli*- summer;
Ntfrmit ferri* «|d,,:Tor|i PoV^ers

win do 'No MOiHs ii«»djc»i' at the
( '.astles Tfjoutre, I.ofig t)ir<nch,

A. 11. Van Huton win dUfect ;rThe
Voice Within' for Frattklifif And
Stoner. Play is exiK'cted :to p reach
Broadway late in Septemlter.

'AlidniRht l-'inire.' wiittcn uvd di-
rected by Kent MrlJinl -v. will pliiy

• 'layton, N. V,. .July P! M
Weldtm lleybiirn will go itilo 'Are

V .. I*»ef«n t "ail! .
»||#-:

'Awb«»«^!»rt#if

H. H- Van. Loan.- |«t]tteiiL'ed one
year In ' liM Ang^les' cbtirtty road
camp for failure to provide for his
17 -year-old daughter, freed from
jail when ICmory John.son I'roduc-
tions, inc., posted a $;{00 bond in his
behalf.

I^ouis Shapiro, cowboy actor, lost
$200 worth of clothing and a dep -

uty sheriffs t>adge when a thief
ransacked:; '' tlU; MNllylNiftOd' aiMrt-
iiient.

Cilda Cray and her hubby. Hec-
tor Do Saa, ogling picture studios
before departing for Venezuela.

Charlie Ray is back in Hollywood
looking for work, but says he's not
trying to stage a come-back. Blames
realism' and 'sophistication' in pic-
tur<'s for causing him to, flop.
Wife of John Li()!i| flahlrt, scenar-

ist, granted .dfyordo in L. Aw and
custody of two children. She's
daughter of Oene Stratton-Porter.

tiebrge J. Flaherty, stage direc-
tor, divorced by ihls wife Ifi Los
Angeles. .V^v^ •

liihrico Caruso, Jr.* Won a default
judgihent in V. K. bp I i.000 loan ad-
vanced for- • Operatic prod'Uc tioh in
'UreeK.thentre/;"-:"',

Short ci#ewited radio in director*!'^
blinding ' On Parainouht lot caused
di'e and water d 11,000.
• mnci iris w ill not i>e perm itted Jn
beer parlors in Tjos, Angeles eounty
if a proposed ordinance is mtifled
by aitipervisors.

Volunt.ary bankruptey petitions
have been filed In I^os Anw -les by
lien C. H.-rshtleld, agent, and his
+(+v--iuii—Maa_JJjeriiUileld, _ a^tjcss.

list liabilities at $l(i.'»l:! .and
isset.s' of $4,S00'.

.M ixine IJalley, radio sitiger,
.-;r tilted i,,)s AngetfM^'.' :''<|tvorve'^-'.fr'6rn

i )' (11 lid Conk .

Anitili Mix i ! ifii hi, British
rr-p—)Vtt^-- C'oaMt li lin—eoiM'vrnS i d t i

.vorced. in --HiiHm, v'Kffir.v.';ifty,;:ii^i(iFiihe

B' ISworth ','','.,..'':•'''!•'•'',.'..:

I'liii A. Lo<kwob!<l;'-:^aiMf«amai^
refu.sed divorce from Mrs. M<*rJorie
DcH.aven. j^UBhter Of CarW t>e-

liaven, afteKiiiie- exvvauae ' A<'t«r
testified in |tii daiii^^ betmit
Ju<}«$e siiid grbiiniia wdl iproVed.

Slim SitmtneryHte And l»ia i»^ife,

f :eri rude, hf<iir(Bi tirade lip, f»he plana
to drop her- .^<» i»krat<* ntmintenhnre
suit in \j. A.

.
Mrs. Henrietta Lindscy, wife of

isieanOr Huhrt anfd iiuiiti^n^;,' Art
Jari-ett, stopped to, iiee lliie' ***ltr on
Way to th«? Coast. " "

Nudism at Fair, was handed a
slap when the Adam and lOve of
the nude wedding ceremony were
found guilty in court of staging an
indecent exhibition.

Pai!;daiicerv Faith Bacon, at the
I'^inir'^iiiras- tiirid for questioning in
coiiineetton #Jiii a 1100 bill counter?
felt. '

^'^ :::.''••

In Cincinnati the Mualcians' As-
sociatloA: won. jitl dec|«iOti->^n court
peirmitting lieon^ore Corona to weac
a IllfiHiy iaihliirnt wben she liires

the imohk Aihahl«>t lA ThalM.
Fnnnie Iiriee<

. AHn i^nnington
and Isabel jieweU#pa4sedi through
Chicago.

.
.

;-

Mary Pickfonl w HI be guest of
honor ^ the Fair the 14th.
Frank -Buck made a apectal trip

to Chicago to join- Amos 'n' Andy
for a night over WENU.
Catholic Archdlocesan Legion of

Decency under Cardin.al Mundeh-in
is extending the motion- picture-

campaign over the radlA ;^^^»rv *!i|»e

week.
J. . Howard Williams, general

secretary of .the Bajitist. general
convention jn 'I'exas. promised to

Introduce the IHm problem ' at the
Baptist Wbrtd IlllUiiipe .meeting in

Berlin:,A|«|i%4»?r 1- -^kv^
World iBe#ifi^ ieo^

•Methodist Church voted to join the
motion picture campaign in their
annual session at PJvanston, 111.

Pledge cards will be circulated like
those of the Lei;ion of DecKipcy of
the Catholic Cliurch.

Police have been hunting since
July 5 for $9,000 worth of jewels
lost by Lila Lee, tllm star, during
her

. recctnt trip : to Cbioago. , Loss
wa» discovet*ed after ahe etttraiiied.

'

-AjpeUA iBarha'rt'.^vl^iiiiiam''' .landed
at/' '|»l|rt>«que.. l0twiit -'ilimiti: atv^.. inet
her husbAnd, 0abiii«: tetter 1*i|t>

nam, and both Mfl |o» «. «^ei|ttoh
in '

,
13eal wiierel>y Jack pemj^t^^

Madi.son Siju.are C.arden, N. Y., ig.
still on the tire. Although the formoit
heavyweight champ Is reported Jbatv
ing aluffed off proffei'* tor tha:t PoMb
he 1« definitely iritei^Med in th*
idea. Just .a matter of terms, wiiich
probably will have I>empsey in oa
percentage.. ...''•'"';'•''"!"'.;'

Gardeii's pro|»pc(ttion pertaifii 0
td> iboxing, wbicn/.^ to lo«r

ebb In thiii «t)i6t' tiie past two yearik

(Continued from iHige 1) v '

'

premise, only communlti^a diir^ilesj*^

popuiittioniietng ngat'ed ^ tbe n»#^
est 'bring hack the road! move'ment,':

How stands will lie c^^^^^ as
playable at $1 top will follow the ni-

:
^

ceptlon or rejection (.>f the idea. CJt>r- .• V

don copt^fnds that sucii , tottrin^^^^

way eh|piReii|fct>ntii ':by -'W-esentaWb"!*;

in the stjckW.

Form.ation of a touring .t.s.su' ia.-

tlon. In wlilch all producers would
pool, is one possibility. P.ecau.se few '.v.

attractions have taken to tbo rofid
.

'

in the past several *ew*ons, lt^^U v*,

ured that If a pop-price circuit Could.; ^';^'

operate possible, profits wOuId b»
.

virtually freirti!-*aonejr.:iOv«illH^

nesR. v'-'-'ii,/.-

Vilij^^ ftollar circuitr plan
ca^iie aa- i from

. 4ha
tTntted Booking c^f^er tai .wbieh ii<^^

Shubert and Krlahgisr thMttre tttte^-v

ests are niostly cbhcerned. UBO h.oa

any number of theatres on Its books,

with not enough shows to supply
;

;.:

the demand, aocording to repoirtsi.

Attother angle, tti fcviving the jiop- ;

;

priced cireu it la tiie operlitioii iaif

so-called rotary stock' durintg t|ia

I.ast .season, principallyr Ih the Kufit.,^::.-;

It was jtroven th.at leuit shows could.;.*-:

be operated succe.ssfullv out of town
at moderate grosse.s. However, the

;

i|t4>!^k
,
^Heiiie «enwal|y calla., lor V

(Continued from jKige l>
'

gt-ner.al is as ftdlows In th<j tJ S.
'

ttiese d.iys. There were it one tune
a couple of hundred theatres play- '

ing nothing ikUt Oerman fllms. I'^^i .

W«!*U^j<P*»e. theatre ill lloatOb and
thiree In New Yoi'kV two irtt the /

latter playing only revivals on ;.

double-feature programs at a dinio

a throw, w®''^ left- No other -city 0»
theatre iniVk bO<^k; the Cl**man lan*;

guagc pictures; cant gel' artydne-jltii,

the box ofTlce whc^n they do. TlliP

Vorkville, in New York, and tha
.

;

Fine' Arts In Boston, arc the only V.

lirst^un, German . a|Mji^ leftf-and '

;

.tbli:: la: .thWvatOry 'Of' 'th*' Iforkirift^i^; V'

Ali»eri<^'e ^ohlyr'Na;*! 'iiltm^'hon.aa.

(Continued from page ,11)

Boyd, .Inn.- C'oIlytT. Dorothy Markaill. Dir Plil|. Itosen. (i& Hiins.
May 18.

Croms Streets (Inviiicibltt).

|te».

A . ^. .. « * down ..and., out surgiron who iiierfonns A
July 1o."

irrahk C^n^ivf'ri, galV Mnn*. Dir. Wn»; isrigh K,,y.;

-''^'"nlal ^"^"m/Ii-!^!^^'''"!';'^'''^
All-Ne«io cast in .s. r.-n version of St..K«play J.oui.Hlana. Dir. Arllnir Iloerl. 70 mins. Hpl,. May 7. lleV, .*My tV

Ifpitfndi Alive. (Ideal.) Jungle story. Barbara
to,, lleVr

Oedfortk
Apptf W.

M.TUrtce Wtiriihy-
l>ir. Cha.s. Hutchinson. Itel. t>Ji.

<^iUy Parents. <Jay Bee Kay.) Sfij^^diimicin^y Jean I,acy. Ol-n U rtes.
Wr. Jack lownle^^

:

cove PMt thirty. fWjnarcjl.V r. jiivenalion for a f;ul. <l fi.in^v«
Alteon Pringle. 'Wioodo^^y©^ Phyllis rtirry. I>ir Vin M-mr^- «0
mins. -litev. Macclvja. ,

Mothi the. (iiltldWihilMii's.)' 8al|y b'Nelil astray in NowNewmeyer .64 n^lns: Rel. Jah iri. Bev. April 17.

. Howard Hlggln, Rev. Jan. 9,;

WetWa »rlde« fA|Ued) Story of
.
.Maeka lleRl«; Tooritey. Dir

TraiMES.' /(Protcx. ) A n na

OrliMiiN l»lr. Ki.-d.

tli<> Brazilian di iinoiid niin -s HiMOtlijr
Phil Uo.son. 00 ni ins. Itpy^ MuyJi!K/

I. .- ..^"""i?
first ;<|ip^n;.p;ietarei,Vdt^

«fl _nHns. m.. l-eh. Key, Feb. ,^9,^ry -.c^'"
, .' V ^'^^J^,:^Unkrtown Soldier Sgeaki. the (fijncnlni

mhi.s. Key. May 2!».

Wnat's Vour R.icket. (.Showmen > !• .uniii.ir «,ni«slcr rr inictip
louincy, N(»ci Kranci.s. Kir I'led (iiiiol. 60 tnliis. itel. Jart 1March 6, '

-
'

White Heat ' v':'" f^eas). Jf^KO' (>«};.ai»iJ|liiWa|^^
rill. .M

H.-v
Ion I M.irik. ;i)itvM Newell iMr..*e»i7^
I tine l'» 1 •

|{e»;u;

ttev.--

I. dNiiifV

Wlne. Women and Song, (di idwi.-k ) I.iiviii ^lybilniM^i'ilj^Vp^^ ftiiek-
.st.Tu;e j^tory Miy.m Ta.Ml.tn.in. ^(»w cbdy. fHT: 1.eOn fVOs^ien* Ht^Hm
Ifov. M .art- 1 1 27 . ,. ..

<,

Woman Unafraid. (Ci oldsinl th
. ) Story" of a

'

pohceWoinan. i^Mcffie;JCJiert ^v^iti

.Skeci .s c;all;,Bhcr. Blr. W. J,. C'ow^n.' v'«i mMa.' '.'Ke'v.''
^ hfm'M'-

'

'

Wofja In RevoltJ Mentoite) KeWs cltim yni$t <;oii|iimei»t by firsltam M<«Ti|«»MiH*,,
'...^fe^mMia.. -.itei,. lime.:^ ,,H*ff :Jigae'j*;'i;^A. r.);:

•
'v .r.;,

'



Nick nold« back aftipr iti-inoiith

w«r1d cnilse. ,;;,:•>

Gaumont-Urltlah jiH>y^
g«00 Broadway^

linif Muile (iMM at U\* B'way
'^tis bunrlarized last wc<>k.

Al Hoitent niunugcr ot hoevt'a

ttoW. !«. T., Off on a vaeiiUon.

0un afM flttif «l!»b, I^nt
raul llubor out of 'Ha i lor Be-

iHtir.v'. John Ii;jr(l, uiulorKt uily, in.

elhootine Kallory hnsn iilaced thr
farmer liadto City Mu^cuA) on
glxthV : r

'--;
:

:

So qui«'t In ralacp building aKcntK'
otlirc:^ tliMt i)tg«<onH Uy In throuKh

»5«'orKe M. Coliiin Hoys he's an
good a liittcr a.s CunciiV M<M!k tt

CUtotur, riKiit now.
That •Small Tiinp l^avalcade' 1r

the nightly show-stopiwr at the
Jfc>illy Hose Music Hull.

Tho Hwrrttffi Meakuttt' U> fini^
'WHHhingtdn: 6ri a quidkie (|t. ctf

Broadway and iMtlnta hortlv;
Fir^d Stone aitnpaf nlKhtly out

it at lifiiMc Box watchinf; Dor-
..y In 'Ab TbdH8»ttd« Chetpr.V •

johR Bealj |a ;.lVoin the Coast,
wait'injpr for Raidld. to call hiiti. b^ck
on that d(?nl which has. ohje^ o^^^^

to KO.
JjOoii and ''d<liv 's now has on Iho

prciaiscs Mik€ (b^ttur known art

lYinr^) Rnrnnn0ft'1i^M^
quunk/ •

' Jmnnc Auhcrt and J. J. Shubcrt
back ^na jSui-opiB today (17). Qn
,i»me bont '

-A^' 4* ;|CaflM#: aiwlfPuff
pickKon.'.' ' :.-S':.: -::i.

. SamuPl Jc«ii« GittiR^^ Wltv

Jkl«lltri^y.'(H>^^
mll'ii.' '.wedding.

;
Sam M<"K<>«> apptdntod liaison of-

fitrt'J" -betwocn tompti ollrr's ofTu'c
and Widfai r 1 »c'pai f rn«>iit, Public
Woi'ks division.

• Ma.\ 'I'ishiiiaii. c'ltitinjr <to\vn thQ
vucasli, jk'uvi' Wliiic Liiko only n
1« ur-day lla><h nt thoso striped
IMints ,tUis titnr.

*

Heine Fardi's coatroom
-Mitvni 4iA . a ;^«»k of suni niei^ Mot k
•I '8w4n;:I>ak4^ tN* ¥.) Inn. P. 6.:
^m^-n' Imcic iRhw-kiti^T'
linmbs annual Ivfuih (outlnK). held

on ffroiinds of tin- I'eroy Williams
Moiiir. K. Kslip, U 1., Sunday (IB),
diow ;iOO nitimbers.

Will Mahonry h<><»fin;r on Vaicikty's
first lloor window platform with
•Sailor 'lioware' .cast the audience.
V<'ry iittlc throw monej^

il«'k>n (Mrs^ 0> llpiuc) Sarouel
of New OrleanM U q<>«|i in<Qinber of
^rational iSocilety of Ameiifi^Aii Art.
Pofrtraltiire la hiiMr' akHiiiilalty.

BHualton at Cbartle Bin*
feid> haa rbached tbe flta|»e where
th^

: nervanta now aek, 'And what
did the /hastier fihoot todayT
Ted Claire has a Atm liamod after

him at MinooTa dnp-track, and the
in. c.'s at the track every morning
IlivinK his canine a li'l o. o.

Irene Kenway .Racz, Hungarian
caricaturiat, around Broadway do-
in^ nketchea. of th^tre patrons In
]>>ew naba it«4^ oiitlytaer houses.
..'rWeddJiit ne^ b< Bid : |Ur-»
^H'-'W^' ^-inaiTlea^ : uman:' P«nH-

'

tter Btthdiiy <t», to be held at
'8 |)aren(* home, Woodtnont.

Conn., that nftrrnoon.
irge Mayer, designer, bauli

from I'arls. where he designed the
current Folics liergere and 'Casino
de Paris' revue.'i. Kxpocta pi.

wowi it In the fajl.

:;;;-:C«»n.tdlan WJlly Tlialh-r 80.

'Yellow I.lly,' operetta. 51 up,
InvitinK ads here for Chi Fair.
Otto ijirdwis

,
piMMnlnter ©It to

Lo-ndon.
'

; AiMtt'tan- alas^'attfatii^'teaat'li^^

HkiljR^H'.Zeiiiiak (ian*lh^
troop ofkid!!.

'

ITartmnnn «niftefy

o

Tnaln*llor4-tHrn
Operation In Berlin. ^-/T*"' '

^
Fritz Kortner pr tting a nf^'eon-

tT«< t from O.-B., London.
Hundred-v of applirajits for SaTH*

biiiK I'ostival from Kngland.'
Albun Berg turning Frank Wede-

i'ind play. 'Luhi,' into opera.
•Jerda Mnurus and Felix liressart

Tmder contract at Bel nhftrdt's.
Tdly Loseh's divorce suit creat-

Ji'K sensation heire> her home town
itHngailaiii cn!mpeH<ji>, J»lee

llMAtny a«6i?ptlng inyhatibn to ^a:ia

"
-K<im]rn4^t^ip1e^^^^^ a^ a*(l»oUn

ac.tP» ax J-lunsfh to direct

T>infi:i'^" V'tiiitit of

drnmatived 1 v Hob^rt

j5ea><on with
;-"#pik/l*f

Alexander
JMopto Crist

o

Peljief.
,

Burg Theatre eloi
Mi.il;es pr.nre'i •

'Windsor.'
t.r opfiliV .ti s'-urr JfiVUed t»i direr

t

-SJiake.spearA in Bngland and. a r»on
^'tori'.ii drnni.f In Bpaini

/'Mrvo. iD • i<pcne<i io tgW ' .t

;

ififinrft^li ituJTniH^lor ttf^.'-'-^f'.
: lii- Veldjeh:;?;. •.l,^

--:

tion. Gold medul and lOO bucks for
each.

Jai-mila Novntna nnd Hans H«;inz
Bolintan playing; leads in Leliar's
*Fla«q^Ma.^ talki^r ttnd«^ -Karl
i<aniac In Sieyeiplniyr atudibi

T'breo new book^ on aeptenarian
Bichard StrttUsB aiUL..£ixZTli£Mdor
Heraei biifiprajdiieH in commemora-
tion of ioth anniversary of hiss

death.
Hfiiihnrdl offeriiig Omar llomolUa

seven months' contract wltb J-o.^it f-

stadt theatre, whictt ciffCr OscJir

tin ns down 0 lio waiits io appotur
in Ijondon.

Eileen Ivcwis who translated W'il

helm Weldin's 'A Fortnight with a
Fortune' into (Jerman, dasliing to

London to be present at negotiations
iolr publication.

CiHM^r «tra.^iii i^gepting invitation

to conduct PhlHittrmonle Orchisira
of 40Q imlih prosntm .of JSha«ih
etrauiHB' an4l bis ovln worka «1( the
£itadlon lii Athenii-

i..ipi Frank and h'er author-hus-
band, Bruno Frank, journeying from
P'ranc e for the funeral of Max Pal-
lenljcrg. Bi.sl is daughter of Frltzi

Massjuy, and was step-<iaughter to
PaJlenberg.

Bill Singleton tmcK ft'om Quebec
Ben iiflifmmi:»^'fjl^

Toronto.: .•'•^ 'y-'.'':- '
Nan IJlackatone i>aok at ^: Chez

Mauriee.
,

"•
' '"'r'

'>,.':' ':: 'r

Ai. t;. ; Barnes circui Iwo-ilay
stand here.July 20-2}.
Bdv Thlbei»ult, road resort orcb

leadi^iVW Oten Suttb^
Centenali<j)8, all over pfovinieift of

Quebec getting ^fl(!)0d tourist play.
liAL'old ClulEf ..opens : branch, here

for (>ordon Tjboinpimn ithojbt^ij^
sir.

'" '"

l'^amous-T'l.iyei.« (r^inad.i) man-
ager,s to 'I'ortmto coii\ fnt ion Julv
23-2(!,

Bob cwuunary oich pluming
.<^a n ( 1 y B«acii;.,.':|ioar »t . '4oy|ttf:V,<((>r'

.«;iimiii< r.

Tlio.*^. Mahrr back to wood pulp,
resigns from Canadian Broadcast-
ing <'ommi.ssion.
Phil Maurice's new ahovr jilt Villa

Maurice t>eat8 t«llli>eratUrOt 4i»tt' is

packinii^ then>'h|.'' ^ ; j.

^

Gene Ctiriif^ op^na *Frlday tlUk

13th' on that day and.'C|y6tia Cloirn'
when <ai±ua..ebmM^^
F. Jb lUiMk.: f^ manager of

BUfc«C<Amd|i V*bd w.k Ttb Visiting
tbeatiyeal men, died Tuesday (10),
JUllen Duviyier, beading company

of 18 from Paris, shooting ^cenes
next three weeks in province for
'Maria Chapdelalne.'
Salacious film campaign in U.S.

having no echoes here, where the-
atres axe clarn|>ed down tight and
no minors under 16 admitted.
Janet Gaynor at Mount Royal

couple of days prior to sailin£r.

(jeoNTKe Rotsky has. |uro.iniac fhe will
ajpnoar on Capitol stiiro on' Iter re-

Bloom #rt'uirna;,:;.

Jack' -^i^twwV)' Cli^ hi

Ilat'veir Ifiiunt now bpoking shorts
ffl^-.if^i^iiA:- '

Ifelcin' 1^ model, and Bob
Mackay wed>
Fred (impcH.tl) Trebibock man-

aging the- Capitol.
Beatrice Prinrle back with Coun-

tess Themaia Swirskaya.
Billy r.ell cancels Saguenhy trip

to jump Into '.*^tringiag Along.'
Harry Bodlington and his band

to Bermuda for a hotel engagement.
dene Ixickhhrt, localite. Holly-

wood-bound with an MOM contract.
After A-7»yeat_alegc. Vincent .Pe

'dp
'

- th^" '

t!g,.' .W.-vH,- jiiwtoant
sets. ; ,

With all decks cleared, hotels and:
nlte-»iiiot*» awaiting word to put In

'baWi.'"
:

"

Vhere is aAotli«;r; Mary ^^jfckford
her^, Rhe p<mitii,4n''::h:,(aii(i^

store.- ,

'

. Harry Kohen and Pornthy O^Jd
hack fT;bj^^;^thelr.Ad.lro.nda<^a
moon.. ' i

' '''a''.'.'':

I^n : Zuckert of the vArgentl^

AIoxaiuAor; Koi^v inin taiigos.
l»*r(Pd Culley, .whrt' w!ui"'n:'''w1iCf--

band leader, here lapt year. Is now
with Wat-in^r's Penhf-ylv.'iniaits.

Tbrre's a Job with Itoy Lockf-
lev's l>nnd for a femme wartiler wbc
can mnp
be hot ''—

-

P i l l' HUI-^ t

1<<(1 Nf\\Mj;ili b«\\ail]iiL' tlic t>icft

of tli<" r» d w)g ni.d • iiK'tb-'-.iTcn

iinifnitii lir Vnre In tlic- w.ir-tinic

] )iimlii ll.'' iiri'tiiK ti<.ris in l''nini< *

Th.'it n(ii:-y I'A rcimiih bfrc v:i>-

i-taped liv Ji'C Cfiritcir of the N< w
"\W>rk ofTii o; Bill rviilsiV in of l'< tii.it

and ('liarlic Cb.tiilirj of Sr. Jotiri

N V
'

Oordon < V'AHijBTJr ) Si n« l.-tir. poll<tb -

(r(g oft Tijjotjixwb in rV'j'^'i*'**'^

travel tome dipn ling ijifitii, hip hdv^n
tiili'(b#t li> Ar« i» « Farjrf*^ :*»ml iUn<

Carl Urisson in tlib'h Sierrajs.

:? Merb''.AnbfVbacii' iist>m -'aiitliani.

i'bll Bexg twisted a leg at tennis?.

„ WiULid't Jiaxtfijc^d-owa wuh larytir
gitls.

Fox lot entertaining Kal^h Pul-
itzer.

Jay Slireek goes to Wariifrs pub.
dei)t.

Beery ogling faster air-

Fields an asst. cutter at

ery inliarlottl opens 10'

back from China

Wully
plane.

Jackii
Metro.
V, J.

Bevhills
Beverly C.rifflth

on Fox biz.

Junior Durkin hereafter known as
Trent "inirkln., :

*— .

- >
Jack Jtpbbina hopping oast

aroUnd Aug. J.
•

AT Rocik^tt back to Fox from ^
hospital stretch, ^
Radie U4rria glvint . IllS^^

north andi.'ik>uth.''v:v--.':--

William Dover back troto his
Honolulu Taicaah^

Infantile piMralyala quarantine
Ufted on iitfa Xiupino; ^

: 'Conatance Bennett packing: . up
for an Atlantic crossing. . .,

Richard Arlen out in tbo^^h^ipl^;
yachting down the Coast. C '-;^^^,'

Kdward Everett Ilortoh bitten^ on
the arm hy his pet collie,
Phil Cersdort' has rolled back in-

to the Ooldwyn pub. dept. .

Henry. •HuU^hugs In froni> jlhe
east for « chore at tJulveraal.
/ RiUph Bellamy tnUned in to do
a turn on aa NBC comniaroial.
Pantages theatre 'has added a

rathskellar to liire the thirsty.
; Fred Newrneyer 'back from Eng-
land, wherie he dm »,;plb for B|I'.
Roger Ferr1, edttor of the JJ^bx

py^mo; checking up the Ct>ast.
Indigcstlorr <ftttaek floored I.ieo

Tover, cajtn^raiaUm^.: Afi^ Pariunoutit
set. '

.

Bobby Crawfbfd'liailing for Bon-
diiu after short stopover in New
Vork.
^Cliarles Branham, former theatre
ciMr^lor.-; Mi^rtam^mm. [f^^irn^^'-yW^'
bath,

Bol>crt Oreig away to Kngland to
clean up some biz. Back in two
months.
. Mary

,
Pl^ford haa Jaftlor her

r«i!«ptio«.>-; «r
: «io .' OiiiiiMj of

PrograaSr-.
Loon •Qordoiit lMMft'#M^ foir an oat

BddlO lfo>chjBi:;.^Washington' Star
scribbler, winda up assignment here
and heads east.
Russ Columbo sued for $9,000 as-

serted due Irving; Upkowlta, New
York attorney.
Harold Dunn, WB exchange man'

ager in Tokio, o.o.'ing studios en
route to Japan.
Fox took away pigeon neata from

the writers' domicile btrt liOW bMt
are buKzlng arourfd.
Joe E. BroFii paid for a party of

800 kids at the oi>ening of his 'Clr-
fcus Clown' at Newark.*
Mike Boyian conferred with

'Washington ofhcials «B ^iUl ;GklOd
Soldiers Have Wings .'

under LmjuIs K, Siduey, Hi>re three
.years.. '

-
:

^ •

Too k U exei^s three hours to • find
Phil p.ti ir after he ¥ot .to. <VaKl
and had retsnstc'red iucccBaively at
three .:hoi!<teiru«,

. r-;-'^

yKcm''pr<>t«f9^::'$km'' ''Bruci ' •Cabot
andAdrteri^^
.IIW?.Mr'lwitewd 'jBjapg-uMin^^^
;bite off;th6tr ;dii»r.\:

I'age; ;'..3^^ fr..ui Ji'sso
Bonslelle^ir ' 1\ 1 1 uit lit t i.; theat re.
changfed C!»^gnl.ln••n to /. idisoh p.'ige
and landed joh at Mmiu.

Boi.liy CuiitK lly ;u<ti !iis!n a V\"l!
wlit n be .t^lii.t an elaiioriito nurnt'tir

tin 'I'lirt.u n Walk' in 'i-^lit min-
utes witliout a .-sinKlo rt take,
Jerry Bivingston, ex-.\rch Sel-

wyn booker, juins Al Kintrsion
agency. Mux Marx, foiriicr fs'. Y,
tailor, also is with the 10%'ery.
-latrrT- -Barbie—<orh\er Metro

Ttilurb architect, ia now plaving thO
field with the aid of Marie Lieven-
hagen arid Alfred von^ ]B«co}dingen.
Sidney (Mousey

i

:'--^iiSiiiky; - tJd
Schailfrt* Janry Hofifniain, Rian
Jamofi Mid linimy Starr giving a
m»e .or^two1»ef6r«? ill U's

Pittsbui^li

''i^'/H«i'''eoiiion'

Spencer Benet Productious turnedi
back to orgahisora following Ilauld-
ation of tndebt«dita««i
Pat O'Brien prbwlod a-uctioh aiutta

to cot *tmoat>^w* ftlm' and
iM^t iikkod for lOO.nire. old books.
w« of 0n«V «t>medy by Herb

Sterne and Rachel Marshall, will be
presented by the Actors* Worksbip
Theatre July 16-18* "IWl^red
Greenwood is foatured.

Station hangers-on at Pasadena
rcjiorted Helen Hayes first film
celt b to snub autograph hunters
there. However, she got 13.60 re-
bate cause the Chief was behind.
Howard Hall, editor of Cinema

Hallmarks, Baron von Reichenburg
Carreiro, foreign syndi-

e had-thelr studio
rotokod the Hays

and Victor
cate
credentlala
offlc*.,

^Kiathess
8aiif^ur^^@^%BilN»; thd lit

ag^nH, frmiD too mltcb
'

li*..': -:'v.-'V^'\,-v':"'-v:

Hoot Otbaon Mid: Harry iSohit
Bviod fOf 1949 foir. I^ttorney'a feoa and
'aaierted;.''lWafka':,.,,.ow . -proinlasory
notes;

,

Chevalier leaving for France late

a picture for-
KiiMland.
Around 4,500 attended Warn< rs

.Studio <ilub Iced and dance, wi'b
Joe E. ;Bt!QWn'';.aitd.,. plck',' PeVvell
til' « eiri}/, '

.. V.

Anallybas
iM work'

oMAined biiMi

'^ngal . -.XAhc^r'/ .,.;''-;(©lliVe,',

T'.ir

Hindus
of tb«
piiskeij:^; .

...'•\- A
Jiidgment of ISS6 .aectin^

O iida ;Gray in Issouri' cf'br t f Im i rig

prcsetutcd herfe On ccjm plaint of
hotel atK.rricy.

C'Cne MftrK< y drew I .-(r.-unounr

.i.'^Mpnmcnt to dish ui> love .«?rene^

.fcif liis wife, Joan I'cnricti, an<i

Francis Ixl' rer.

. fteor^'c May returning from
Metro'** Jiub dept. here t*o Gtilfii's

^rt^^ktht- f<,nfftn 1t^ ^nwt tb *prk

Joe Rlgby, veteran comic artist
of Press dead of heart att.i(k.
Margie Nelsqji in tcvenlli week a*m is t i-esa

. Of '(PM^lnonioa; -at .-'eiho,w
Hoat.
J udith Anderaoii«uest-starring

with Civic Playhouse first week In
August.

Red -headed Mogtdsoih T.wioa tour-
ing the

.
aoutb;.';, In- Jimai^r''' 'li«iiirea'

.'Follies.'
, .

-r . .-^..fl
The Jo« HiUers' liiavo token a i^^

tage in Bradford Vl^^ij^ the
sunnnii^r.". "'„.: .,.;.v.>ijt;,v. -,

: Husk
. CJt'Bore pte^ned in front oast

tor ,;'<fi«^iir*ek' ..'otand. at .'.nearby
Byerly C^t;',
,,Oa«l0 Nelsbn ' Slated for a one-

alghter at the West View Pmrk pa^
virion July 3t>.

Howard I^urkhardt, of Baltimore,
at Penn subbing for Mike Culirn
during latter'.s vacation..
Alice Ann ^?aker, once a Stock

fav here, summering at the peter"
borough Dramatic Festival.
George Shottc, Hal

,
IxiFtoy's

pappy, summering at Bruce Roden-
iser's Hornet.set county farm.
With shuttering of Camerasbone.

Manager Tony Stern haa HWliWHil
to WB's booking department.
Three Burke Sisters, . of Benny

Davis, act, had their pi^ . atolan
from dressing room la«t wolllt.^ '

,

Bill o'Deii* local «|iuior In Fai'a
JBowch for ^'^

Bammy . Wa].8hi; itftor month at
Chi'a Cbei |>areek he^ho briefly with
the Mliiaua en route by ear to Aa-
^ry P«k.

'W. A. Finney, former division
manager for Loew's here, returning
to his old post after eeveral years
with company in Cleveland.

Irene Lee, story reader for Sol
Wurtzel, back to New York, then
by Plane to Hollywood, after fort

•ht vacation here wflh ftCf'fftlnllSr.

Vauglin I)< Bcht))' TMtiAir biHi^
her VV.\I<".\ liour-s.

W'SA.N s Ikiwaiian Quartet is th*-

new a tt ruction at the Bee oh wood
Inn.
Marks Bros. Shows again played

the anrt«al'- 'AiHaWOalil ijt$iim:. '€w
nival.
Jack Hoxie, movio atoTv iHth

Downie Bros. Circus to ahow here
July 25.

I<ester Bngi!and«>r. ofVOblcikgo 4^
San Carlo Oi«ra. iM«tln|t all PvSilii^
Manor; :..

Sam Berber; |tf liafe. I>)iiiaa ttomarV
ne)>h^, OiMMM^d at Buck Hill
pall»;^hn.
•Kvelyn Wade, out of Akron, Ohio,

stock and cc^ntc-rnpl.-itlng a I'itts-

burgh offer.

Burgess Wooley vice- jireslderit

of Warner Bros theatres in New
York City, sojourns at his cabin in

the wilds.
Bafardo Diaz, Met. (»pera tenor,

with Richard Wilkcns and Ruth
Hamptcm wpp»ai «i!d i a* tbe i-nhawJieii
Summfer Theatre^^^v ^ • v.

Helen Jep.«!on, recently signed by
the Metropolitan, w.-^is one of the
bright iitarain. tl)n last 'Scertes from
Opera' 'UttVBij'ek'.fltil;''

Khawnee fSpotlight is: the newest
mf^r roKOrt Weekly IhrQW-away—wr—

Bu** HlU .P.rc^«e
iiM'i in« wuil eiiau

.
Porot h y I Jsfetf te, of Box v'fi..„j)ld

'gan?'.' arid Fred'iy Gillr,fl with the
J'lmrlfs B.'ivnmnd Trio apoticd
weekly on \vc;i;l Seranton.
Molly I'iM ri .'I ft-' arc (1 In the Pin*

';r"V(? Tl,<.tlre, I'luty House, and
h.'id fl-s her gije'-i f.f iKirior the Gf«v»
.etnr.r's wife M rs;, riiffoid Pljiebot

Classic 'lulld! ineluding Joan
pf^kVfc'iHi, Stai>ley <^ and

Paul Stein again he^iringUhe MI
of the Hollywood Yukon.
Murray, escapologist. takinff

magic show for tour to Afi i' a.

Frank. Bitchom off on a Mediter-
ranean cruise with wife and knis.

Ijen I'rry staging a Radio (rail-

ing show for I'aramount's Astorias.
'Meeting i^t Night' closed two and

a haff weeks' run at tlie Glolte, Juno

Anilrf Navarre^ former atoo^'e fn^
Fred iMjnb^Urii. tn^kliHT fait oil th*
nir, ' -.'v.-'. -y,w ^> -.^

Glna Malo signed foT the new
Follea Bergere (J'ttrls) revue iii the
fall.

ArthnrDeni eiftted, over Britlab
internatibnal'a laioit, ThO PtibU^
i)Qfeh4«tv'v

Qiiiyi Ijrodik on '»aefttlon on Wia
yorksblre const after aMEi|i««
here'.for'^bne'' ftifiker.;:^- .>~r'ij.

Sir Hetiry liytton Cohcliid<4 ^'i#<»;
year stage career at the CalOty tiMN .

:

at re, Bu blirt, JunO .1:0.
*

ISverybody important at Waterlog
Station to welcome Sir BenjamW
FwlTSf btic*k to Ix>nihm. -— • >;

; C. tJennis Freeman, Britisli'

Broadcasting Corporation producer
of musicals, in Iwnkruptcy.
William and Alice Hammerstolll

off to America under the guida^lO**
of Flora Finn, their grandma.
Wardour Films has bought Brit-

ish rights to Louis Weiss' 'Enlighten
Thy patiglii|ai&^ intofvia^ n
ing.

Hilaline Tei riss, Julia Neilson and
Winnie Melville each inherit |10,000
from William Morm,;*i«ondoii^^i^
form y.'

t^li.-siibeth Beryney and Gwen

Of
nded wadding of
tliQlif^ filtpgfa i

members
June 29.

I>arneII & Zeitlin pleased with
response at Stim^ain afHlM^a
Green thcatreit^ tm^.-^mS^'-mm^-
vaudeville. . ^ : :

'

Kdward JjaUriljtai^d trnVOUIig !•
Oxford., to

'

' a«e-.Mm my^, -^jQim^
Cars.*),' ytith ahm%^maf^*imJk'm«m:
lean rlfirbts. •

fidgar B. Hatrick back from Parte
and immediately, into * nursinf
home Iot cpupa rd BiamiM
:Freneh;Tftodw
: JikckUoyle off to Atawprlca
September 't.0,'tti|,.4toiie«rt ":work'; iijiic
some flRhtlhg.^ - O'Brien llkOIK
to haai^le hlKi. »

Wimm Randolph Hearst glVln«
the London antique ahopa the one©
over, and buying plenty, cau.*dng a
jump in prices.
Comte^sc Mussolini, daughter of

the It.'tlian leader, at the London
Film Company's studios watching
filrhlriK of Don Juan.'
When Max Friedland establishes

his European olfice for Universal
here he will have Jed Plnkus and
Fritz Keller with him.
Ena Grossmith in Middlesex Hos-

.pilal and holding up fllmization of
'Virginia's Husband,' which George
Smith- is ready to shoot.

j
Charles Cochran anxious to ^et

Jessie Matthews and Sonny HaJe-
for his new revue, 'Streamline,' and
tlien cast would be complete.

I'athe's Newsreel, after exclusive
contract to film the Grand National
for many years, lost out this year,
being outbidd«;n by Gaumont's.
'The Old Folks at Homo' and 'Re-

union In Vl«nnaf : oloiotf ^ tbo
Queens and Z^IO; nCtar alz and »
half and alx niUiUiil r^HiMtlvtly.
Margaret jLaiiO Of Daily^^^l^

maiTiod BryiMi Wallaco XBdgar
wa»ao«>'s itkfer ^una if.
continuing literary contrlbutlona.,

Kaflta, Stoi^. And Haa toki to
leavo iSagUsi^ «• they faavi boon

.

horia >too longv Thia ^doiplto they,
have much work offered tlimiB Hero;,^^

Aiistair Cooko replacing Oliver
Baldwin as film Critic of B. B. C.

:

Newcomer is Englishman recently
engaged in scenario work in Holly*
wood.
Glib .-rt Miller anxious to get :

'

Allan Aynesworth to play In 'Libel'
when show goes to New York. Also
Sir- Ni«ai:.#layfalr lor |)la original
role.

Alan Keith, who played for Phu-
berts in 'The Matriarch' four years ,.

ago on Broadway, is being billed v

in , the sticks as 'America's famoua '

jauofidian.' i :

«^.l^«r0k^:lh.lo^ni> ,

atiy '^rklnii on ali^
liavo ^blti now an exhibitor. ,

;

Nate |>liti got a bl»t}|d«y l)arty.
MO Sklkiiii #bte|t«tf: 1^ Mew York.
Archlo. :#f!|«oll.:irtt|i^-: a' '9«f«nniai.''

tanV • . •;•
' " '

dc r wav. ' : . . ..

p.e n J-: h ri i eh. tak'tii^. if|. -ttihittli^i^- ;

at the Fair. - '^ ''-^ '';..}''''' r-.--/

Sally Rand Vpenlng diNli* ». gang
of notables.

ovet-,1il».

city to stay,

.
Henry Shapiro: too.

hewi dawsb.ter.''
Fatfici^ OTonmiir: Mjc^V^r^

a.tei;enOrinc^"i' •"^ .'-^'i
, Ct)krita' jiB'm9t<»^ taking ,br« vac<ai-'

tlpfi^'*^ hU dei^k... 'r,--

.roeRvin;CI</ve|;Miir

Al lioi-de <ui<I liiHy THaVnohd p'-'iy'

>j?olf, rati Of ' dii/j t^r;— :—

.

»'
,

\.

»:\

Carl MeVifi.ie and, Ba\e D. I/»-.vis

t>neo r '^ii-.jM'odvee<:!i^i hi^ .(j. s. '.c.''.o*«?i:
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OBITUARIES
LOUIS F. G0TT8CH

Louis F/ bcrttiefealk/ ti>, tw^^^^'t^
"

piM^t 40 years ono of America'ti

foremost conductors and com-
poserji, dlett July 16 In J-o» Angclos

: mmi 'botii ; 1* "
Pit,*,mvm p^ane^

: been in virtual rotlr0mw»lii d*>r-

ing tlie last three yours dUO to f»U^

Ing health.

GottMChulk, dlrpcted tlie premiere

ri^C>t''Th*-^M©rry Widow' at the New
Amisterdaiitt:' tne^ in and

conducted efeht Victor Herbert

=(l»percttns. StiKO stars who ap-

<J^a^^d in shou-s which he Liatpned

-rincUide ^Marle ihTssier;--;May..:i3rt<J<|<f

: «0li and Jimtny Powerau ^

He earn© to tfii jA,ng<>lo« .in\j-H*
~nmf cfHTiP'^yed" tlic-score foir 'Tick-

Took Man o£ Oz.' which opened

there in 1915. yisoitly after lie en-

^ tered pIctUMta .with D. W. Orif-

flth and «<^^ir«d moat of lilg «u>rly

screen triumphs. ! btheir piotur»»

which carried his ^corlhg Include

«rhree MuwlcftL-crs' and the Mary

nckford sj>cclala. In later years he

: ing and syrtclngf .rt flhw^^

Surviving are his *wld6#, the
. former Mario Millard, who ap-

---peared with De Wolf i
^lQPPcr In

^••li^angSand in many operettas, and

«K dliughtC!^^ aif ftiiVhei:, Juds^ Lk)u1«
' d<Htiw;haik of »ne
time governor of Missouri and later

: served 04 U. S. consul at $titttfart,

^Ckariifiattjr^
, I. Vfi^:""'

. 6. Waltor Vost, 24. of KOIL,

: CHnaha. died of complications fol-

at Luth-
«rh hospital, JttJjr 11. VoKt was
stricken while taking over the work
of Zel Mills, on vacation, on an
early morning program July 2. On
tlui addles WL a physician he left

wwrk. lippQiitlNlly to spend a couple

tt days tii recuperating. ,

On the morning oC the Fourth he

WM found in 4 seml-«onsc{otts oon^
dttibn oil the ilbor of his ihoom lyy

an employe* Ik the apartment house
in which ho roomed with Larry

' 'IS^Wtlkw, studio accountant, '^gt
HTM tushed to a hospiUl for m»

'
' emergency operation oh thO' nottost

day of the year.

. ^Is condition necessitated a
tfloM ilmnkusi4>tt, whldk>^
by Sayra Fitzgerald Qalther, feUow
Worker, herself Just recovered from

. a two weeks' Illness. Vogfs failure

la improve demanded A second
tmnsfuito^^ this 0n0 ^ Sim
llogg^: also ft st»dl<> ethptoyfe. /

-Vogt eamb to the Omaha studio

of KOITj IK urly a year ago from
radio work In Kansas. Previously he
had workcsi»^1* t|ji Whcoln^ ^ 8^

. : orKFA)B|(':«U)Ww^^ t.ho. .oporr

fctors of KOII^ it^ came as. ah an-
nouncer, but in a sliort time became
pToUuctlon manager, which ofHce h
held at th« tlm : of his death.*

Vogt l#,.itttviV«A by hla parents
•h>sid«i. Uh yM>*«** 'r^

hemorrhage, lie started on the
Ues Mi»ine« Leader 30 years ago.
During thS liui^brJaf ^ W he was

and M.nnchuria, Jfe was attached
to the American embassies at I^on-
don and fetro'^-rad during the
\yorId War. Ho was ih ijlussia at
the time of tlie Overth^biv of the
Qsar,

. aijMl ih 1917 c(irH«d dlspiit<^hes

Kpin tKf 'i|h|«()^ah a
the Secretary of State ahdf/|iw*-
ident WM»dii!u '

;

JULIAN HAWTHORNE
.jhiiKhh '-Ifai(i^Ui(SMPhe; ••

''

'^lutihor
~ ;>f

mure' than 50 books,' and only son
of Nathahie^^ia^vthorne, ^ed In San
Franciti'co July l¥"^^ter~a month's
illness, ^ils second wife and seven
ehUdf«H|'imi^r(y<},''; -ry: .

Fprrherly lived at F>asadch% CaU
and maintained a home oh th<!> bideiiin

at Newport Dvach.
He was the author of Action, his-

tory, hlogviipiby and esiiays. includ-
ing ''Hawthdrno and ifis Clp«?le',

'DUsf, •Idolatry', 'NdbiiB filood', and
'A Fool of Nature". The latter won
Uim a $10,000 prize from the old
I<r. it,, Hsraid. Tis last important^
book, 'Shapes That Pass, Memories
oi Old Days', was publtshed in U28,

HARRY L. FRILLMAH .

iP'rillman, 63, long .as>
soeiate^ Hrltji AI O. Field's Min-
strels and a theatre executive died
July 5 at his ' home In Columbus,
O., of heart disease. FrlUman for
more than a auarter of a century
was aethrl^^^^1^ the
show business, For 18 years he
was with Field's Minstrels, as
s,tagc manager and bass singer, and
later became associated with J.

R<mU Neth, Columbus theatre op>-

oratOf. At th« tlmo of his retire-
ment six months ago he served as
manager of the Cameo, Columbus.
Surviving hlra are his widow, a

*bil»"|«i4;^»-)|aughtw'^-^i<^'

^

ARVINE WALES
Arvine Wales, 62, Los Angeles,

San Francisco and Denver ncws-
'-t^pemai>a«l»^'^<M*#^^ WWUiWi QaA^ —JiMl^-money ' being' spent^ «t-ttit

juiF:|t,\/:ihw*|^:;ijj^^^
and flvo sdhs. %

^

ailment, ^'jjt'.'iilt'liilltil tbo club in

•Tes;. mchaii<«'«aU^.Jk
,

DAVII^ ViVRtff

ComlqOe. died JUlir • at * clinic

in Neullly where he had un-

dergone an operation. Possessed of

a llglit ts«iuyr, lio s#^ for many
yeirs ieoottdarjr ro|M aft j^a Opera-
Cohsiquoi . Ha Is a#w« bar hl»

brothor-ia-law, J0an Sardou.

JULIA- OWVNNi
Mrs. George Edwardos, 78, English

actress, died in London July 10.

M:t8a ISdwardes, known on the

s4««li as Jullf Qw/amki lyras <me of

llfi ' original « SutMvan
players. 6ha frjii. the Widow of

C.corge ^wardSMt^ inanager.

and

(n

itl>lliWf<|fr liYTTON
kdmund l^yitbh,. 60, ^hlsif ; aii-

nounceir Of KTM In Iidk Anitotes,

died there July 12. Body sent to

Detroit for burial. Survived by
:Wid6w •aMi^hi-aiatoiE;^'-?:''-^;'

service. Mo
Levis In Franco.
Eddie Mann has 0|

the Woodii bulkllhf. , . .

Henry ItsM Mttv
tsfled with his irthalt boat'

'

Gardner Wllsoh'a daugh^ tt|ro^
her eighth birthday party.
Swiss Village is: comblnv ' the

country for star attractions.
Molly GreenHeld teaching her

year-old daughter to warble.
Wifo walks to work every a. m.

with Eddie Levin to keep fit.

P'rank Dare and wife motoring to
California for a month's vacash.

L. B. Wilson, head of WCKY, was
the visiting fireman to the Fair.

Dr. Jack Yates getting spliced to
Adelaide Harris, i.on-^pro, the 27th.

ton and assumi

Father, 63, of Earl Ball, Denver
exchange manager for Warncrs-
Flrst-N at tonal, died in Los A^n-

ge}es..t|ii#i :at.*'Oi«iaia,

FRANK P. MOVER
Frank P. Moyer, 70, builder and

operator of the old Hippodrome,

I
Utlca, N. Y.. hs well as theatres in

f^lf: Norwich, Troy rfnd Poughkeepsle,
djsd July ir. in Utlca after cerebral

heniprrhage. He had been retired

two years, after operating a gaso-
- lljue station in CUnton fottr y^ri.

In 1^10 ,Moy*r -and thr*e bth^s
. O^ Hippodrome and oper-

ated It until 1914. in addition to a

chain which Included Colonial In

Norwich, I • ceum In Troy and
I>utch(Mts in PbUghk€t6i«l«. : W
co-operatbr Of.^|^fij»t(o. tJtioa, nfWr
i9i«.

Moyer also patented a perfume

park^. '

:

'""' /'' ''

^ ;l^'^-v

^^O'' ^ LAWRENCE BE<^.K>; ::V

"

iJ^wr^riW^lc 'si
' ViV^^iKH;

Itmalo actor, du'd at St .-Liukes hos-
pital, Ne\y: York, July 7.

ers under the m.inageinent of KlsiW

/fe Eriangvr .inil with Elsie Janis and
-.'* Ev;i Taii::u;ty in vainl",ill.> f^r sey*

era! years. After retiring £i;oni act-

ing ho bfic^ilie stagi^.^^'M^^

:

;

•Little';JeS8f^;*ani^i'..;iU<* «ita.';f>nd

other shows.
',;

.
Actor'.s Fund hcl'l fuii' ial servlci^s.

/ ;
iBrui'i^f Keni;ict> cemetery, '

;

EDNA WHISTLKii: '

Bdha Whistler, 48, actress died in
New York July 11.

•Fred Stone discovered Miss Whis-
tler singing In a choir In Loul.sviUe,

which led to her debjut in, vaudeville
m Boston shortly after.

Miss Whistler ftrst emjered musi-
cal comedy with Ed Wynn and later
played with Julian Eltingo and
George M. Cohan, Her la|»t appear-
ance was ;1^-|hMiiMr:JNti^;m
Nanette/. ff -

:;;^ V./'-/' ;
'^-y^

l^he'odore Rels{g, 74» veteran stage
carF'?nter, died Irt New irbrtc July 9

from Injuries .sustained when struck
by a motor car. Accident occurred
whlla - he

;Tti|'' 'TiftjftffrT'-'-'ff*^ bi«
own auto,.

D«(ieata«d wai of tha Manhattan
Opera House staff when Oscar Ham
merstein conducted grand opera
there, also was employed &t,HiRnr
merstein's Victoria.

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK^

CMWolldsted M« IMHT#«y'^«sS^«».
Inc.; Benorat delivery of nims, equip-
ment, etc.; 10 BharKli, po par value.
Charles Fontenetta, 130-1 IZlith street.
iSouth Ozone I'ark, U 1.; Anthony K.
Wagner, 1409 Brock svenue, Uronx;
Oscar Davis, t*l| LoSS<«H«w avenue.
Bronx.

Plays, Inc.; motion ptcturefl. theatri-
cals, etc.; $1,000, par value, |100. Kuth
Kliser. Mathilda Koaaack and Ueaa
Polotntck. atl l»t Fltta avfstii4b H«V
York. .

Mod«ni Pictures Corp.; motion picture
bustnesa; |10,000, par value, $100. Rae
Coopcranilth, 840 S. 17th street, Brook-
lyn; Julia Oale. 414 B. ;04th street.
Bronx; H«l«il D. O'Brien. 39-lS 62d
SCfMit, WoodBiA** I*
VlHMlrS M tM Alr, 'lM.} motion pie-

turss, radio broadcastinc. etc.; 200
shares, no par value. Alfred Rotten-
berg, 1377 rresldent street, Brooklyn;
Herbert U Hutner. Zl Balfour pUica.
Brooklyn; Hilda arMaberc, Kit B.
Fourth street, Broeklya.
Dnaabin Pletaiest Iiit.t notion picture

business; 100 shares, no par value.
liUBcne J. L,anK, 250 W. »!»th Hlroet. New
York; Ucia Bla Black and John Blacic,
both 101 W. 57th street. New York.
Maytown Clnb Oporating Corp.: restau-

rant and hotel buMiness; CtO shares. (00
preferred ($100) and ISO common, no
par value. Marion .S. Wilson, Elmer V.
I«m)TWorthy, Hurry I>. Mar(jui4 all 62
VanUerbllt avenue. New York. r'.

Loa IfredoHea MMtor4 * Cmmpmmr,
InCt music store ;< tot aliarea. no par
value. Lon T, Stafford, 211 Hlocum ave-
nue, Syracuse; I'aul O. Uiers, 311 lta<M
street, Liverpool; Josephine P. Nolke,
SIS Tcnny.mn avenue, Syracuse.
Kdray Ttieatrlcal Corp-: theatrical

business of all kinds; 200 sh.irea. no ptir

value. Zelma Klein, 621 Fifth aveiiuo,
New York; W. Forbes Morgran. Jr., Klsle
Tynefion. botn 29 Ilroadway. New York.
The Kmil Coleman Orchestras, Inc.;

restaurant nAtl^t* hdalnaa*; lOS aharea,M p'a> value. BrnJI^iColeihan and aidnwy

!Fair is still going to the peepi shoWa,
C. T. Dasey, of 'Old Kentticky'

fanaa; thH>tigh towiV ^i^h a .haw play.

.piair.. .

Nudlsta tpi»ped themselves wlth^- Dwifht Flske also here
front poga jpuMlelir '-M- aM ' .the
dailies, ,

^ - ^'
.
^ /.

Concessions at Fair folding their
tents like the Ay-raba an^ silently
.slippinp away.

.Too Hopers, one o| the owners of
Hawaii" at. the Fair, jgiii«aig.a ten-
Ballon Panama.
Edward B. Rose, playwright of

'Prl.soner of Zenda' and otl.ers, llv-
insr In Wisconsin. . .

Wee A l^venthal in from New
rorft to get fMt'ky Way* started for
opehliiR at tha COrt.
Del xawler and Jlnimy Bavag*^.

BAK men, .cooking .^ ftidi yarns
while vacaUbning In Wisconsin.
Curiosity seekers lined up for an

inside peep of the olty's-flrst stream-
lined street car. parked for the day
at Adams and State streetti.

Keisa, both 18 Hfaia' |lth atlreSt. 44ew
York; David H. IWaliliis,. f 'lBaSt' 40th
street. New York. .

Kockmoro Theatres, Ine.i motion pic-
tures, vaudevilie, etc.; 96,009, par value,
tl«».--He«ry C. 8 8iw»tMfc;, i;Sal|r
Bvelyn PIttala. alllll^lt tfmMl ivetHM,
Long Island City.

.State Theatre Dunkirk, Inc.; niotiov
pictures, vaudeville, etc.; 140 shares,
prefiMMajM |1S|: lao coinmon, no par

- Clyae It l^athrop, Bdwln O,

Rlisaheth Dttaeilil
school In Marienbad.
Kmma Gr.ammatlca

tory at the Madeleine,
Headllnlni; at Ambassadeurs Is

*Coeo,' slnRlnpr parrot.

'

Count John McCortnack. and wife
vacationing In .Xtueorna.
Slmona Audlier is new Miss

France. Won title Satnrday (30).
fWhlta Horse Jnh' at Mogador

soon to cMiMl^nM^ tmiK lirfomi-
ance.'-:: v;-v. ""^'^^

.

Xavler Gdgat and tan^ro band
tourlnf? Burbriw. In troupe are
Carmen and Marpo.

Carroll Oil)l>orts .and Savoy band
of I..on(l<»n to I>rauvillov.fOr. iRim'>
mer sea.'fnn .at Casino. '

rjertrudo Hoffm.nn Clrla ffotting
.social at society tea given by Gas-
ton Hageot,'^.iper«ipili^':q^^
ters.

At annual dinner of the Three
Hundred Club: Anbolla,

.
X<udzia,

f;a)>r<)c ho. ,} )ranem, ; 1||ffj|liliil|' r^^rls,
and Leon Volterra. '

'

Ahnahella la settlnf? credit for
new. studio slang phrase, Ispread-
ing fast; 'hi^chahds do yiilnLn^i^'

from Wi
dutl«i:;|tf»

een»il=rt«l._..
Unia; •laitMr .lUia h^^ not been

^bannitd 6r Q|I9s|m4 by any i^hurch

t« iba r^te iift ©f wi W, a.
steffoa'r' w<>rld/:t*»fatjpr -.ntrnfmim'':

EddiO 8ch.wari«, owner and ed-
itor of Nicollet L»lve Wire, Hnappie.st
local nelf?hborhood sheet. mt>viitK <o
Denver on account of ill health,
with Chuck l:Oung succeeding; him
as editor.
Out-of-town exhibitors fccen aloni?

Film Row Included Jack .l>e Mar.s,.
llenson, Minn.; W. J. Carter, IMain-
view, Minn.; Ce«)rBO Moore. Mad-
dock, N. D.; Clint Noreen, p'redrlc.
Wis.; Jack Hill, Milaca. Minn.; Mr.
and Mrs. A. Johnson, Caleaworth,
W i^n

|
l^j»ol^^ywood,: itlC^>>- v .;;;;

Weslport
By Humphrey Doulsns

Radio music banned in taverns..
lOdna Ferber takes driving' test.
Where are all those .show bo.ita7
Fania Marinoflf returns from Cali-

fornia.
Ina Claire summering in tho

country. ; ;

New stock troup^ tn Stamford
In startihs. ^-Z ;•• .V.^;;

SokolofC symphen^:
suCcesiiCiilly,

thls^'Caiinibry,'. . , ....

Penguin Cluh^ first ^
clubs In WOstport. *

fiveh OUbert aabrl%
from Brewster, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving
out for 'Hrlde of Torozkb,*"'
George White and Harry' RoSOtt*

thai visiting Arch Selwyns.
There Is no Island In Helen

Deutsch's new play 'Love on an Is-
land.'
Agnes Eliot Scott goes to theatro

at Arden. I>oU for ft MttTa aagait*

;

ment. {;
Alexander Clark, of I*ound Itld^ i

busiest actor In tho summer the-'
atres.
M. Charles Palaszl Joins Old

Greenwich troupe for Tha t^irt
Knemy.'
Vernon Duke has Wrrltten 'Autumn

in New .York' as a sequel to 'April
In Parts.*
Few recognised Bfrs.

Shumlin m a snfiall i^le in iMIl
try playhouse MtractlaftK. •

and I.ucile Matteson,
value,
f)'Connor
Urocklon.
Uemlroc Corp.; dramatic and musical

pcrformanees; $10,000, par valiie, ' ItOt,
Clount Hernl-Vlcl, Harry Rogers, both 1*1
W. 49th streot. New York; Benjamin. J.

TaruHkln", 475 Fifth avenue, New York.
Cheater Krsklne Prodnrtlons, Inc.;

theatrical rnterprises of all kinds; '£00
.shares, no par value. Gertrude Lebelaon,
Helen Stelnburs, Matle HSmmer*iein, all

iS40 Utomymr, New Tork.

Wi|ii<!i^: 8^ In the
Omaha Warner Brothers exchange,
died in Omaha July 12 of a throat
illness which had kept him from his
work the jpast two months, lie had
been employed by Warner Brothers
a number of years and had worked
In the Om.Tha exchange for most of
this pei:l9d. He fc^merly worked In

|
^%7uunSS;X>ao "T'lTeatrrCorp... moving
pictures, theatricals, ptc. ; 100 shares, no
par value. I'hillp Fllashnlck, 5;i5 Fifth
jiviTiue. New York; Nathan Vlnegrad,
Herman J. Froedman, both 1560 Hroad-
way. New York. ; . ,

Oranar Theatre Corp. Same.
MId-Mnn Theatre Corp. Samn.
Imbrina, Inc.; theatrical f>ntcr|iriH''H

of all kinds; t2S,000, flOO par valve.
Oerson H, Wemsr, l*r«d ' J. I<«on«rd,
.«ially Stark, all 131 W. tUh atrtMt, Wew
York.

Tliat Certain Snsln eeii, Ittfit motion
pictures, pl.iy.s, etc ; 100 shares, no par
value. . Jc)hn J._J^'iJ)JL9tcmj, J.f.M) ,)iro.i.l;.

way. New York; Julius Htone. Uo.st'(la[p

Des Moines and Minneapolis ofllces.

He is survived by h is wife,

.'^r ! iSaniui'I T5. Trlss' lK n-ivvs^

V ' iidperman. known tlirvni«h>Mit thi.>*

V Vtbuhtl^ atid Europe, 'difd in J.us

^''.'jii'rtgeli?i*i' vVj
'

vt •«%,.ioto.r*"**!-.-

MAflAH RYAN

:

Mrs. Marah Kills Uyan, C8, fic-

tion writer and authority on Ameri-
caA Indian lore, died in Los. An-
goles it' £|h« h^tWfItten more
thtin ifr tb^k known of

JA:ti|<h. are . 'Fruit of the Codj,'
which was dramaUxed* for 'Crara
Kimb.all YounK, 'Tol.l in the Hills'

and 'For the Spul of lU^phaeLV

4IQN0R FRISCOE
ii-aignqr FrlscQO, 42, dlfd lii jphlr..

criffO July Ml fro*n a fall, f^lk&oei
w'fll Icno'Aj) in yaud*' ^ xylopho-
ni.-<l, \v;i;-i hoiils Chlh.x in priv.atc

life. ..v.

Uuriiil from . hii; hom<j Wednesday
V(10 :^*ferti'^;.:N»^f^*-%«P^^ >
yiiliism^'-- j'iJ^J,^

VOLNEY T. HOQ^ATT
YmfXy n. newn-

IWIWrmitVi, ^'.^WA-'-i^'tmill^rr' o* the
'ornt'ivv and VV.wtl(li>.s.~- M. ir.s Chi'b,'

('piano 8aleshrien')7 Meafis pebido
who have nothing to say and .plenty
ot words to say It In.

Mmneapolis
By Les Ress

,

Sao Francmi
;t^|i«roW"'iBi|ek-.

'

Ileck. Church folded lilf T|f!flll : :

club suddenly.
. Jack Ha.sty to L. A. limL'^'ttlf tli#
MacOf^egor-SQllle labs, ' y::'^'^-:^-

farm-- iirot)er|r:|fO#^^
Lloyd Yom3* MSmliem^iVtm''-.

Tork; and ^nj^cmffiMM.'0m^ v

yreatheav lierc .'p-iW^-''-;

:

Stevo Shepard is giving twlea>
woolily leetwres on contract In tha

I.. .1.: Raitmeria K. Bartlett, 319 W, 4Stb
Htnnti Weir Torki

;

GhaniAs of Cspitiil
rrudenttal Film DiMtrlbutors Corp.,

IMTanhattan; flO.OOO. to ftOO.OOO.

Mergers
Premier Amusements f'orp. .-Vod T.:intf-

doiS' tj||Oldlnt{ Corp., MaiiliatUi n.

Change of Mame ^
' ot '.Uetttt'y-*;/ to^lifa Tli'iitre.s Ciirp,

Nvrle" Tliealrcs Corp. "
. , '

'

.

:
'

•• Hivcniniciil,).
.

- 'tllnieiMMsl' '''-ItlHwrea, . .fiir. :
"

'
Vnpi t a i

Ht.ick 10,1»W shsrea, Mn* littbiivrllted. I 'i-

rector.i: OoofRo I* llllUs, Oforiiw . II

llarncM. KuRvne l» Carney, Albert T.
I'.itnr, I toy 11. .Sheldon.

, ! V'
; Cert i.iir :ito chnni{ihg naiii« of .fJ^orse
ir itrlpn J'rod\tctions, to Athertftft- l*r«-
iiij' twins, Inc,

.1:1mes 4, (fegrlet 'Amateur .\tlilcllt'

Clnb. No capital atoiclt, Dlroctors:
I , i.u s J. jefrries,>Inffall W: BsH. G. Hp.

.
Abgust T now set a^. data for

ofMttlng of Time, new Ipop sure-
'seater.'- •

^u-ner Cohn, veteran local film
salesman,- in North Dal^bta working
on television doftl. ; ;

Local WO exchange broke its
own records by writing 40 con-
tracts in past two weeks.

J. 1* Stern, head of Capitol ex-
chauKC, escaped Injury when his
automobile turned over throe times
and w.as wrecked.
Cinema SuppliC!?. Inc.. tf»f>k over

Northern Theatre Supi)Iy Co., with
.Tack Septal, latter's head, becoming
.a.><.s()( i,T.t('d with new owner.

r.cnnift I'.crRcr, licad of hi^ inde-
pendent theatre chain .Tnd former
Northwest Allied States' pre.Hldent,
hack after two month*' vacation in
ea.st.

..-JL-am-d from Minneapolis. Walka-
tlion i.s bolnf,' .stawd in iar^e iirill

just ouf.side city limit.s and i.s ad-
verlLsiuH: in local newspai»er.s .and
on. radio.

i'nivcrsit y /)f Minnesota theatre
Kroup to tiro.->-nt new t)lav. 'Aro
YOU a Coat?" l>y JJarraKh Aldrlch,
•.luly 1S--0, uhdfr A. Dale ililoy'w
"lin cf ion. r ;'

.

F. W. Murphy. pro?nU)Cini Demo-

'

'•rat ir..| I-cliti.,- lil'ornJay,

Golden .Gate lobby.
Don Oilman and many of tha ;.

town's ad men are in Vot^l0H'^--\
the Ad Club ronvcntion. ' '

Harry JJetchol oif to Canada for
.a vacation, while Lynn Church fa
l>a( k .after a fortnlf^ht in the Sierras*

Hi rn r.ernard and Col. Jack Moss
h.ive returned to Hollywood after % J'-

tour of local eateries, on which each
(T.alned seven pounds.

Kifi D'Or.iay hurried up for per- :

sonals at the Warfleld, leaving
hubby Maurice Hill to face a 1P\>X
VtHmi.UaA-. without hor..'.-

LETTERS
Sendin* for Mall .to

fAKtBTT Address Mall Clerk.
^rogVCARDfi.ApVBBTHIING or

Avendano Carlos
Art Duke

.

Abbey Ulaa

n.'irs W J
liroarke Pre*- ' .-.

JtyM'iPfiifM-jf V.I?

Koster nilljr

Ilow«Ila J K
John CMt*.

)
iiiii

4'
sii|

i>T» i'si<'
.

tW Wi it.. New fork CItr

t Aims und roi:l»K1lt: iliM««. Petit-
paid, tor

One Dollar

« N » T I T V T l O H ''^ :fMT*m

lUiMi .j i i iy, u >, .i r .,JM;nvcr.frr. ii i a„ h>-n i% l.ci..r>,/
."inVV'^^^r;-' ^ V^;: ,r\ T 1^2 U RO.ADW AIT

^yt^Mrm^^

Toes /or the J5^gir^^
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li»t; to ilcfor play dates is that th»>y

«io npt want to (aiicel pictuieK

rlthbr muler the contractual 10%
priv)l<i!ffe or under: tttc llajr*

r^KUlatlbn oii the »r(cran4; that'

tain productions which now miRht
«tand in Man(;er of public and
4'hurch eondeinnatidn fir^ too valu-

able fov piSrpoMn io t>e dropjpHiiid

^ ^Movt Temporary

At ^iie i«ifte; tiijns tt V: r«ipp
;,)ijor clr<^i«(i ' tltot^i^ii; plctW "JJ^^;"""

ciwMm^T.rtx. tn^TnTnTTtrm

HIV boiriK tcu.t)c)ra. ily litj^d t)ack or

uliclvcd lor f(ar that thoy will walk
into trciihlo if rushed into tho

ipq^M'kct now. ruri>uHe rather- Ih to
' |#rn<«h the e»* ibltlfln llfid with an
jliiiftny

~ iinquesttonabiy , Vi»*oi(«)^

^l^'turos as l)o^;Hll)lc.

Kxhibitors arc Iso voluntarily

Jk^ititinK «{^rtain plcture^.^n releai^e

l^^*;* Viii»t chfidriHfi tfito

the thoatrrs, as another step in rc-

MtovHiti targets for the amnnini tion
T^|(t.-«MPi^'r«i:Hrious wan-l irs.

4;<i3SMij(!«u?ro lluyts liellon in
"i^^MAfiU rartceHatiioil« of jplrtW*
;t)|rt#Cfen cxhihitor luui cxciianKcs on
innrnl i;roun<ls. Now York exhibit-

ore throiikh their o.r|Bant»Atidn,' Jn-
irei>€;ndent TI[»!PAt« Q Q!*ii^tii',

tlon, hiive pasMipd a iHNwI^Utlbh^^

tijijs' up a comjuittcr to r«view all

pictiircH on which there are com-
plaints.

ThiH iit«i» .l)X thv »^0A to in *he
flhocttoiJ' 'of wei'hrlrtK concerted
action oh eaiu'ellati«)ns in the event

the cominittcc unjininiously aKrets
.thi*t .picture . "e- «rtnoeila|)lc on
moral frro^ndiB: ftnd ^tich .action
MiOuld btl talieni IVhltc to date no
cancellation prlvilCKCs liavc been
invoked by tb<} ITOA, ynder the or-

jKftfita^l^lon's rf^^ plan

iMiy; c»nc<»Uaifo 4e0tiM)d «dviBal)le

Woiild ohtaln for tt iaiTfe number of

•liieatrcs in the New York .nrca

N. y, Doosa't Caro |l«ch

Htates that New York exhibitors arf
not scttinK back play «latcs as yet.

I^cinK Largely '.u a cotnmUnity
ttJreater New YorK) Wbic^|^ "la not
«xp«cfed to feel thir' bru^»\ "if^^
church crusade as sliarjily as oth*M'

parts of the country, this iMceatfi^

tionary measure iiiay not Ixj takcij

at f
iji,

ftUho»iBh the
.
illatrlh^tOi*ii

anay ftiiWie it nece<»«ary by theifh-

selves deferrinK availability. That
Is held as quite pf)ssihle in certain
eaBet), The Mae West picture, now
to be iGiBilied 'UcUe o£ the NlnetlCM.'

may be held |)hck lintH i<rt*w»r ir>ny

oi liitei

.

:
Np Boonei' had the—Hays ~onlcr

oh canecllaUOn privileges bectmie
. Iiflowti tls^^ the in^M^A^^ AliK'U Kx.-

t<«»it1f>f« oi^ir&hhsrttlivh rlwhed l6'ih«>

- loi < l4 out, ainon^ other tliiuKw <U -i-

cryiiife' any iiHprvsslon that thi;'

''^imef|tii'-''tf^l^d!9^ or;';:blo«H'':bo^-.

tng and that 'Under Ih^ dif-
trlbu?6rM had tl»e ; rifclStvio;.^!^^^^ &
^!|||.stitllti<>M for cv/M'j^ ' liMiillittS

Jl>Jed by the a,ccount:. ;
•' ..^

.i^^ ui>on liays to re-
iii^in, AUit'd attackR compuliiory
blocik bbdkihjE; ht length and ihsfsts

'it will not be lulled into a t.ilsf

Kcrif c of Mecurily by tkris latesi r« d
^^lpe1^l'ihK ;<roin :the^Ha.yM Offlicfi? >;

' Allied poliiiR but that jdj^rinfiv «be
code ncKbtia lions its r« preseittatlvos
souf'lil to obtilin a ]»io.i,sion which
woii.id - prohibit .coiiiivuSsory ,,blOck

y^iftf^fif^'^':: iitiii:.-^ ''prbViAibii'/c.-iilr^M^h'

^wbuld ;'i»|ibv.b ;t^ (exhli.«6rN) Of
th«\ bbtiKdttun: to pUfy or pay for

piiturcM wliich violated llie Mays
morahty code HOth were denied
bj the iliiys oftlrf; aiiil' by Deputy
A*^n1ilnisti'ator :80^^A/ .lftpi^

, l'n«UrstatMliriK i*-' tuat «'Xhil>itois

>v'fth(i(iK to caiucl pii tores will take
lhat mat ter up vlth ilre: Ibbli*

chariKe .ind if i « Ineiit enhnof be
'cachetl. (jiie.'.^iion is to be arbi-

tiatt'd by the Incil (nievatx* bf.ard.

,
ll«iysV plan. 18 clear in that the

;
»P6iih![ti! for . riiuHt

ad ah hcltial protest. ar;iin':t tli<

luiiiMo or pictiiren /on nioi.il

I'loiirvds. ThuM, no exWbit<u- cun
« <• h'iH. any . pic t beeh-asc

, of . any
h.o;' rt^

'

I!.'!'''
>^ ' .'I'm f t ii 'ii |>ii v i|r"»^> will

'^H^ •operative aftei Jtil.v IT. liea
•*>ri ;'ivi;n by : (J,Tyt< fin- tlll^

•«VUv-»s,vbf;(C^^^ date on
.^Irtiiih';' •||^' fi»«i|t_.feir«rl*^^ ;|»rov<ifilOh»i-

LEE BROS, cmcys
A alHiitp In huai-

xitrnk-.^f^i^lM^ WA» e)(perienced froitt
the tote AiNtl^ biioiili^ of this .ahbw
tn Texcui untfl'tKreo- ,we<^8 ako, Lee
Bros, tbree-^ring ictrcllii is »t
playing to profltikbio' bi|«iiii«e»«

through Ohio and lii li«iidtitK; e^iir
fa?jt to compete with otherH in New
Kngland. :.

Outfit l8 bankrolled by C. W.
Christy, who for many years toiTicd
with his own railrocid show bearioK
hl8 name, but there are few of the
former Christy folks in evidence.
Show ranks witli the best of the
smaller mud shows, moves «)n -4

ct of seiui- traiU rs and pri-
vate house cars.
At this stand, when cauK'it, show

was far from attractive on the li>t

on account of the wornui4t canvas.
Kxecs said new t\ii\\'il^:%i^'::kieitmi:iv

replace the old tops.^

l'erfornjan<e is l>et^i Wowly
.slrenfc'thened, live new acta tiiavinf;

come on vwUhln the past IQ .dayh;

HhOW li^ givi lig a dbily parade yrttb
mbstly mounted riders iand mi.nlu-
t ure caBCs dra\vn by ponies ift line.

Outfit Is carri'ihij; thrie^e bulhi and a
camel, haa ho mchaiferki, bitt 'ex-
hibit* 4i dokoh ^sfMKOs of MipiAll ahi-
inMlftriift tji«- aidtf^aKfiitv; ; kfosi .of the

itig top i%: iM Wifb thi'ee mk »nil
Ki«le«how .80 with thfee 30-8^

PerfDrma'nce. although still ytrttkk,

is pamtable and apparently Is pleas-
ing majoilty ofithe patrons. Itsual
opening pageant, "band, .mounted
riders, jM-rformers on foot, clowns,
ponies, bulls an<l camel, Coineily
acrobats In all rinKS, with Felix
Morales troiJi)e in center, Att)rales
• losing with .^0 back llips; sinKli>
traps, Lillian Wilson. chisinK with
n(~ck revolves; ponies in all three
rinfrs, with si.\ spotted in center
presented by Merit t I'.ellew. e(iiies-

trian d'ft'e<'tor, assisted by l-'red Nel-
soji; clowns; revolviuK lad«ler. Miss
IvJi; ilit'^y in two end ririfs offered
by CJil Wilson anrf Miss Wilsc^n;
'Thomas Moss, juKKler, in center
ring; solo < lei>li.'ints in all three
rings worked by Homer Williams.
Mrs. Bellow and Kay ilarlow ; con-
cert nnn<.une^•mf^^»t^ «Wirtg4ng bid-
ders. Miss Wilson, Doroihy Voss
and Miss KiUi}gjH>nl Hloe
Streaks, ( losfiigj :«i^ft1i. i^ of the
It^tis leaping^^ oV*t: . . pottiefc . ©i«h i

iibt«a4i4r - >l^iiX' ilofcolei,- wire act.
well bostumbtl , and elbsifig' with
back somersiiiaU bfi' "wlreV hl»h,
school. Jibrscist;' twO;^ iBftch
presented hy'-'^t^-Mtm/Mint. TOllew;
Miss Wilsotl. Ktiif^ lili-iow and Fred
^Nolsoh; . clown iron Jfvw.
Misses KllinRtbh ai^ Wilson; eight
lilberty horses In renter rinK, broke
an«l presented by l'.ellew, one I't the
.ontst.'indinf-' bits of the propran);
l''eli.\ Morales in bead slide (<\\ Avirt

fi'oni lop of tent; < lowns; tliree cU

-

pli.nnts in center rinj^' I .v- Dorotliv
Voss; backing njuh-,^ and <lrsinf-_

with elepliants .jpnd botes' "i^^^^

ball kicl<inK.
I'1'of.'ram is running.; an boor :nj(l

itfi

—

m in n t ps;— rrrprrttl^^ li.
'
i nd trd by

H(>llew. Jerry liurrel with a cem-
p.'iny of 10 cowboys .'ind coWKii Is.

five real Indians and 10 liea<l «if

t.iek offer a lii>,«bly entertaining'
concert which ii^ ;;d^aWlisit" Ai«d» at
all stands. ^

'

fUll Heath, late of THJl- Mix, now
has the sideshow, which also * is

playiuK to KOo'l i>usiness throiiKli

Ohio, and w^csterri l'cnnsylvani!i.
rnatde are •Jelly KoH' Jtod jj;ers and
hia eolbred tnitistx'CIs; Mrs. JHcath.
sna]re« ; To To, frog bby; Fred aju r

ibngi Alrt^An iinvuge; TM^Istoji, <;gn.

toi*ttort'Piti. ftpd : HfvvaliAiii ! 4lsp>«y
with three |tlrlii b<^«*Te4;b Oorothy
Voss. Oii ibe- tfcltet. boxes are Wil-
liaht Petor«i Q^icK Hbwf^ .

'iSxiecMtlVO'
;
iitlilf

" ihcludes "Rave
<'obe!i. Kenorai^%iitl^gi^ for Chris-
ty. Al C!art<;«bh, :.f:e»i»riail ancnt;
IMnie Wilson. pioducltin clown;
I'Yed \'oss. master meoli.inic: f'eoifM

(.^'lini) White, bii,' show (tickets);

C). A. (Jilson. b;i ndrri.'istef (10 in

b.'tnd); Fr«'d .Sb.ifier. wai.hobe; Ked
Shelson, siipt. privilei-'> s ; lamest
l>aineion. fi<nt di ot .itid ^icss; ah<l
l 'ricUet ,' l'( ss < a rK .1 II . .'

'

^ ^ow for $0$ Dainage

('111. .till'.

Tilt M.-iii. i l l

l

U nwli i t «
. tioM ' ti ll'

l'iu^;s cut »'f t It' S.ini T)ill-Tetii Mix
show Wlti«'h was pkiylni; Jack>«on-

go int< cile. f
' lOtlectivc with, that

d,aie Jbe Hw,*-: prodvcvtioix/code. .Mi ill

flihf tli>n ; ^Mh ,'»ner*a*if^V atitlhoriry

arnl tiif iW-.aid ttI^Iik < tor*-" of f he'

.Mi l PA wdl a'<-iiiii» tUiitl le'iionVl-

billty t('r all tiitinc ifii'ti"M i.Ktiiie"

distiibuteil,J>y .nitjnjberr of the, as-

SB^i^itibit.;;,;^',;'^' .'^^^^^
. s ;.: J'";'v';;'

Concessionaires in Panic as

Money Dries Up — Vil-

lages Clip Admish, Cover
Charges and Other Taps,

ii ii.ii
i
i •

Fair conceHHlonalres are all ti»)ing

Woolworth. It's tiirninj; out to be
a live, 10 .'ind 15 exposition. And
i£ things, keep going as they aie it*s

titai tHey^ll t)ci baliyihg 'noth-
ing ^oybV-'i^'-s'irlth^ iiMsitt ycou.-,

pic' of weelrti'- '

:

'

Indications all point th.'it way al-

ready. ; Beer is down to a diitie

despltcl all the yolpi of tM Fair of-

floi|i,]ii( and the i*eer ;cotnpaitib«, . Latit

year the mintmum price 611 -sods

was 20c, and therp wasn't cnouKh
to satisfy the demand. This year
the 20c beer starved to death. They
clipped the price tO i 5c and bix

picked up a ilttio. Now, lt> a dime
all over, even at the bbi||.^hieH in

the Fair.

But still the folks this ye.ii Ju e

preferring the outside pitch j|oipt>$

whOre they can inU tKi|» on a difne;^

for which they get a tour
beer for a nickel and a it>ie (arty

flavor) at 5c also. Same poes for

the frankfurter .and hamburger
stands. ^SJifiV are doing the busl-

ninw. While the |2.50 dinner jointR

are/stlli lii^aiting fbr custortiers.

But the ritz joints are starting to

realize that they're goin>4 to end in

a barrel of red ink if they keep on
going rit«. go t*>« f'o^f

arb becfinnlng^ to sprout wlt^; ^Ipriofl t

shiarinR' cafeterias. ' ' .'y-'-..:;':^
,

Joe lioKcrs and l^ew iDufbui

spent $180,000 buildinj,' two swank
re8taura,nt8 on the site of tlie previ-

ous Atlantic PftciAic coinpany's
exhibit. One eaterjt btitdoors and
one indobrs art's both' ' tagged
Hawaii-. Both starved nntil the in-

door llawslt|tist week went cafc-

tcclfiii:''-a^iMM^^ chicitepk;;'fOir';:'20C.;

Cbyers Chilled

And with the decrease In fojui

c(ists comes elimination of eo\ei

< hiirKCS in ibe^; .^^^
spots, most bf *tie ii^ill^ireif' dkayihK
the visitors the riKht to sit at tables

f(>r the regular two-bits admissioi,

charge. .:.,.Ai>«'^^i^;' thls^fftct-- ii(-res

the ylliaipf*^; 1^ thenir

selves with thii< '*nb Cover cb.-* r>fe at

any time' tag.

And down come the j.';ite chatKes.

Oasis, Khant-'hal h.'ivc stiready re-

moved their gate, letting tlic peoi>l<

In ;
for nothing. iAhd the tri* k Is

to get 'em in oven on the Ciiff. peo-
ple are^ ICivred to go into any Joint,

afraid it'll cost 'em a dime 01 .'1

Ounrter after they're inside tin

prates. .

,

Most . Of the otiier. apqKtli are sttil

stroff^iing td retain ilieir S5'c - ad-
mish, but there's every likelihood

that by A«K. 1 the admissif.n foil

will be either out entii'< ly »ir down
to a thin d'irtC. C.oncessionaire.s are
prtrtibuil«rt>' ahi^ibus fof the F<iiir

it self io clip |r*fi*r*> ' ndtnlssl^m
tariff from thC' pripsent 50c to fiolf

that tif^iirc. Fair offiei.'ils aie titrlit-

inr,' that trend, biit iinle«.^ the -it-

X'^Dl}jiDJS. i.JJi^3^ if*'^ T'^ '*

likely. the;^,;.':wlH -b*' 'lofcod.'- i.o vlie<

in';h'bpes'* of-'^Htsing'''!^

ylsltbirS.'' '"'.y^'^-.:^

High Pocii'e'tf

I . Ill i •-iiiii'ly I'i't' l e.tt.il^rf, • a

MIX USES WHITEWASH

' V Denaiic^e. <J.; July I6.

-t Tom Mix, iM^w-«U^niin+tt InK fat4or
ot tlie Dill-Mix ciic us, has started
to »le;in up the sliow. Latest m<ne
was. to eliminate

,
jtlie .daneing; Ki' 1

.depbrtmeiftt; :.otvi'i»e:' ,sidb^-ti4!i'i*y;'.;^'Kn -

tirb- p'MisljkMibl'' of ,''l^i8.,'^ippjartment

has .tieeii ;m'-'b'iclit.:--

Mix lias etiiei cliaiiKes under
<'onsHleiation. I'lactically all of the
old haiiKerson with the show have
be.<fn, jl^ftt out and showjaeii placed in

ebftifirf ','Of .^ey.eVyA<le.|vartittiPrtt

OWN»W
• State Fair of Te*o» 'ha«; debldcd

pn^ a Etiidical changf in onteirtiiiil-

mcnt for its Fair period this year,

Oct. ,6 to 21^ It will be a musical

extraVagbnsa;' ' *ih«iir ;'<ii^.',:*l^b:;;!^^

fury,' by Karnes cb.rrbtbci^;'wfiK-,«

oast ])« opio.

' i'lescntation will be divide«l into

t hrc4 liJtcti^ depict Inig the thrbc' mSlklb

periods in the show hfHtory of the

toopliy., 'In .the Days; of J<nny

LI nd' has the Ma ^ ^;<^inK to

the (><leon Male Qiia*it«'t an<» the^

Allunon Ballet. 'The Clay Nineties'

has WUMb AVest and Mcflihty.^

Day and Age' shows Lottie Mayer
with h<r 16 Kirls and Manuel KinK.

lO-ye.'ir-old lion trainer.

This Fair in former years has
played thc blggeHt names in vSude.
arid In the past few years musical
shows complete. This year it will

rd^uee its own show

LiL COPS PUT KHtOSH

ON BEACH CHIP GAMES!

'/ ^ '*iibiiifWb6dV;Ji<iir"

T.os Anj^eles i>oliee visited Vetilee.

C.ilif., fcsJttuf.d;i.y (14) and closed all

i'i I i p' •^ga.rtBieK- *iiipbh ordft^^ •

lice coriihTis'sioner , wlio ruled they

were iricKal t heic as wiMl as in the
i'ity of l>o.s AnK<'1es.

'rticse tafifto^«;i < hip fjaclois were
} ial l'inff'ab*^ut 9')% of « oin spent at

the be.'icl), with «)lh<»r .'imuf-emcnt

concessions reported Htarying for

lack . of -bu8iihes»ii'.T

CIRCUS RCHiJ^^^
r ^-

' Al G. Barmn—:
^lily 1«. .flUiiwii, (in»

J ft. .Tiilirlt» v r«.
Wupi:<''i **ity, 19, ft llyHcUtttMt, .»« 71.

Hagenbcck- Wallace
,1iil> 1 1, • rij)vii>«'ii< <•

: I 7„ Ni« J.r.iiili.it

.

.tH.:Ki w JfH»«St.,»t, H*r.lT*ii0.. i<i:. .ffr>r,iini

* Rirtftlino; Brosi-S.-'O-
'

. jMiy ,tii,-.»,i,,;.e'i>-v.rmn>i . .('(•..'.f.^iii.iiti-iKu^,-

bfidy wd#«l»l'|0*?a:.|fi^^^

ffpeitit freely and *
it to«yk .pl^iil.v of

coiixintf on the part of: fr;iii

poli<'e to < i. ,it I he;'^foiiinli.v by tiii<<

in. the iiioinin}.^^. ISJtuv then s i\ty

f»ce<l for curfew, bcc'vUre thf ^ j^i-

tOrs thiH y.e.'!(r art of the kind who
ai-e off tbA groun,dK by p «> Anrf
in bed b) 11 o'Clork.

1.m'1( l< ot spOtwIorti in n .

' iii ^ tof

.iiiiom? the yilla>.'f ^! ."xnd • r-i.' < • k

Jri,sh VillAga has foliiiit b.'w K ..»;4«>

tbifc>*vW-ili|$r,^#i?^^

,
V'dlage :' in '^:';i>i* ng j-njt -.".slwyws etrt-eyY

fii-bct' d;i y a.s. soon itis' •orwr..' f •<>ii!i':

i < 't« tircvt I'f ii w .'iitiiii,' 'for- coiii an»l

(
I li.' \'. I- y < iif It r'''es .•iiid: ';.l bcvv

b.ti f ie.ri. :iv;j|i it.j^,y.i^xt;i»ty..v^^^^^

Al.i»«C«!»ftrt?<
'

i(Vii<i'n liffvisfvd

:tTi!^t •^'r!. 'hiVfiiber;-! hVoSt':: be- 'pa'fii'

f .'i;, il.:.v ll till ', .'lie ti' t |;.iid for
i.nr it ly, (111 y doiVt ..•;'ho\v tlnv next
d.'iy. Aiill.iV'ii ;f a'l^^^^^^ . i| ti.iij'hei

anil timi- ber to pii^y afMl tjie',:iii(i.«q|bei

Of -fhf'nit.'.i.'i.'s i.h. tli^ ;.yarlVMi»<
. liif^rtfT'^ i*^

1" in - liijiiiy-d. if)iie . vil'l;i'-'r '-t.il ti u

-V, itir ;i - ^ ^ll| >l_.oii at'^'l/-t ji t II 11 .«•!

;:li tiii fi .'iiiil I \i> • <li \- II «.ii b
iW»f;k 4 tio.vjf lutil.-^ it( »:(t w »lli,a toiM--

' W Jul> It!

Annolit>ic<^.ent . hftt^
.
all uuvodeJ

indiist rles '

m'wr^i--
'

'w»l>b«rifcb>V;io^'«lther.. ,

existin;^ pacts or new basic COdO
within 30 days will not affect ebr
tertainnient enterprises for which
no |air con^petition agreen|eftt «

haVr^Sifeii*'' broinulgnled: utH^ibpiif

to nepulariiSlilA Adniinlstrator W
liaiii P. "Farhsworth.

I'lans I'f Kccovery Adiuinistiator

'

1 1 uKh Johnson to siuiplify adniinlM'^

f rative problems '.)y puttlngSw^vi^^
new blanket code, exenipt circuses,

enrnivals, parks, pools, piers and
beaches, and prO>fpect is these subr
div^stonM of a nri i.seme iit tndusM'y
wtll; con*l*'«b to strnKgie'^ albng in''

status quo.
"LTuless there iire reports of

;Abui^ ;of labor, we won't force

thbse : enierprise» ,ta : ^j|Op^
,
.the new

.

basilB «^bde,' F^arns^rt*' dbcteriwi,

adding' that this decision was based
larKcly on considerat,ion of adminis-
trative problems. The. .\RA exec

, jj^tii}9ii)ited, however, that efforts will

ife vCOntlnAicd to Induce tWPHC tifh-

eoded groups to .idopt some form' «>f

voluntary agreement coyijring wagcf.
and hours and to fibb^Iinue lb. com^^
ply with the Prcsidcrtt's llifr-.eiiip

mcnt Agreement provision*!.

The new basic cixle, iintii-ipated

for several months, will apply to a>^

maais of tttnai^ Ihdustiies and repre«>

|ien.tflr.an offort :to consolidate buf^i^

'

dreds 'of i>ehdlng propfWjed tradio

agreements. (leneral Johnson's
order stipulated that if any uncoded.
mdutftry .at the «ml pi 0 dayw^ Sik'
POliilrb -to 'be- giillty* of abiisibg iivbbr^

'

lib wlir^ji^lf; iiea;r|nfi |o jjjetermlpa.

w bet her;ajla$b#. «i9|ll$^''ii|M^ 'l^'.^laiei^'

posed/^'. I'-^'S' '\:'".,^;:':;v'v-!.r','

No boiir or w'agc AgurOf! at-e men*
tionod in the blanket agrecrnent, tbo'
NHA h.'ivin;.; decided to ah.i ndon at-
tenipts to stamlai dJKo working coh«i,i

ditiOns in all Industribi, llei^ in-

'

stead, the pact will provide for pay
and time on a basis of industri.1l

problems, with effoi-ts beiiiM' m.'ule

to standardize as p;iiuch as posslblo,

tho iitnits in ibaibr Hiiii>di\1sio^^^

al1le<l lines.

Hope that the park- i)oo!- beiich-

pi'er division of the ainu.s-ment held
Wiii adopt local. agrecmenti» ofi;.l^'

ybl.uiitary"'l»tt'i!l8/'Was''b«ptr^^

the new policy was nmiouncedt

entOrprises wns withdrawn, NHA
was tpld it ^vould -be the indention of
operators •lh''\^«*t*li^l..tti^«*^

foKclhei .'ind afcree on Id'fjor elairses

for certain trade reglon.s, but with,
out the formrtllty of sulxuiiting
their

' c»Vippactif;.J](?. l .tl»C. . Fe<lei;«|I;;

age ncy for A-pprovhlr and' iijrrirrhlltieSfc*^

tion. Thi': si herne h;iy bci ri rM''i«'d.
'

to the various service tra<Ivs loIloW.»

ing a series of dimcultief.ln adm|n>'
istei'lpg appryved codes. .

Th*! 'neW basic agreWrtirnt will' Vibt
'

<ovrr members fif tbo bro.-idrnst,

lej;it. buile.sipie and tilin iniliistrie«<

who have withheld sigriati ires froro

the particulfer podeil for thos^ tint

:

|«f|Mk:/#^pp^

Staii^ 'Int'.tbe < ;i.>re of indn'^h ii s w in i«
'

cbdCit have bern jipproved s'.rid h4i\e

wiirked :<?ntisf.lrfoi'ily, afid^ n
signers/ :,^v.lli.;.-nwt. .V-e,' ..iible; to - ev«idt^:'i

r<f^ii»'i»''ibiiity : of .,.^iivlbWv"P-';to if^otlS:':

ici iiis till oiit'h sabsf^ribing .'t^
blarikef (.net A't'-'Xs'''

;:.f*lilw' !*'ity. :i*ii/i*b»tbdbh^.^o ^g»^f 'Vilii.:

fii st « ai lii viil in sevr r.il y<ii i s tins
»M M*fM > I' i ly Iki" b ' n o |>i;n to 's u' h-^
show s. but b< iiu: k ni \vn ow' ft, .toii.t h.

st)ot Whci;e the h«l. Is d. wu. .oii-

•

,*\'ery thi'ntr ;,.'!(•»• »>l^irln>- fiYV.'tid.e'd' '»tfe^t'4

t.is'l,. Peclvu:-' I lit lltri'? . 'Iio A bi ejii il,
; ;

l.oe.il III' l lilliT
I

I e,- st roiijriy <
1 1

<

of atou,M";r(i.' .'»<'
.. .

(day' ,blfy' .V'^'t riiiiviif' linVfcli,

sjori ',V/f|Ui'i'r'i>». rit, W'bieh Vm;' "-ei/ed . ,,

fly-..- •. 'i^b*''! llf^Xv ^l«^w>- iv '1 e 1
;

I .•tioi'-ier''^

Ji;i'j.ni it ttit vb'i^v as < ' »'f < •-'sioit af i iit
.

',

'ipd-\ . jf!«d'' .'^lf; Wdo\\ It . 1li<-r»i >si<eiitf .''A,;

r-lM. tl'f .;,

. < .1 ti/ .-iivb fi I IJI."

cfiiilival to



won Ih* Gold C«p in 19St, to wind a big nqiiig hydreplaM tq» to 3000 t.p,mu and hold

41

Experience

Ji. famous New York research laborat<^ c«v«als duM me! no tiiaeat «U I get^ 'life' and ev«rychiag i» all

smoking a Camel produces a definite increase in your serene! It's a swell feeling—^just to smoke a Camel and

flow of natural energy. The effect is delightful, com* be your real self again! That's what I do whenever I

, pletely natutat
"

'''-'^''X':
'^y ';:*'•? V- v'';^-:

Vl^Wf W of tilif ^^mergizing

- ::i

CAMELS
Costlier Tobaccos

never get on
yoi|r,,..||iivi£

fed played out, and Camek never get on my nerves.**

l£ty iSbiA pleaiMfM;' tod OMveniedt of icooiti^

Que ioCCfMing iribi»ni eoer^
^CmiA» th^ siiiyiDg, **Gec a 1^
«diii i <Caaid|f^li^wm^^

Camels wre made irom finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
—TiicUah and DMimdo than Mf Olbo* pojpnlM biand.

...

. 'J r
"" *^

wllJb a Caniel

!
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FIX WARY OF STAGE'S EDGE
FILMS REIILIZE

SMOfOR

l ' . to : Namby-
pamby—Yarns Being Sub-

llHiJ Ar« Myt^ly Sappy

* Hollywoad. July 23.

8t>eifig & uantser to the bo^aOloe

};|il4i||i|fjr'a en<l.«avor to

producers claipn there'll nUli be a

sock in the.ftlms comins out oC Hot

Hollywood. July 2J.

Formula to be followed by
producers to avoid run-ina
with reformers aiid eefisors

wa» 4e«crlb«i|l.v)^:-*n-.M!^^

''as' follows:
'The leading wunmn inuat

start out good, stay good and
b« whitewash^ for the flitlsli.'

SUHHER STOCKS

¥oi> studio execs are ioif tiM Opin*
'ion that stories can carry wetfiht

. and audience appoal and : at the

;
; ' :Ileaplt«' .;1;hIiB '

;««iMirAII]^';' .impressed'
;i#pjbt^ Mveral of the studios have

• tlifllr ' readers browsing through
types of storicii that miKht have
1>«en hot potatoes at the reading
clubs half century ago. The yarns
|m1|ic submitted to thiol «tudios

PK* th»mtm& eiunwiilrit *Wi »'H

)

iirett/ .aappy. Writers seein to

(iCoiitliitiifd on page 2)

Frank Tinney Priidhf

1 For a Comeback—But

^• <?i>nfldonoe that .Prank iPinney
stage a romebticU Is expressed

friends wlio h;ivc Iioon in con-
^ei with 'hint. If and when he Is

ready Tlhh*^ would to ' on the air.

VwUhqrf' , Ihail ;;T|Mrwfrn.,,:.ii«, t]Mf uiMft,
.vt*WBri» *i#e s^yeraY iradih, sflots avail-
able, aoconlinK (d Mix ll.nt, wlio
loMiKMly ageiUed ti-e rotniMliaii.

Tiiiiu-y resides in South IMilhidcl-
• Ihia. ridlngff- a incyvle dfiily -and

• Qrk it«^ut/in a »ymnafiUuTn *eir

i'lil^tt'ly.V iljs *ft<n«c» of hwiiior npi»od.r8

' keeq a.i ev-or {mil in physRnil
ijifahre i^ <\xr»-lK'iU.

; ^ Of an Old Adajje
r ' I'haiUin--: N. 1*.. July 2;{.

For tht' .s('<'or« I Mm.' this .siihirufT^

Iii;hfninkr h.-i.s .Mtm. i; iii'' ini. tini if

"^TIT, Hmriiihln'.; the iii.su] it ions
that sitpport tjL|i<i*l i»*<*¥*f«rlng

fbroadciiatii. '
'''/:]:

Aji "itlui-lhi; nin ' e^H't^M j*fortn .'ar-

H<'r in tlif» .-.'utim r.«»M);;in''.'rs M -J lin

<l»nrkly repj-l, (vl tll'» r<li ilL r vl In-
.S'llnfors .-ind the pi 'i:;r i tn.s wen; re-
"•*"»ne(jj with .iA t>»»s: of bi.it rtne b-nir

^fTfrt-riorjn rfl»h(V —-^-'-^t- , -.;
^'

.
And how Win- • in i.i .v.- thit

|fwhining i<KM HiriUt' (m the niatiie

Some legit

practi^v ibif -

York dallies

prodvceri' ri9#nt

iNi^rtii^^

covering try-outs {n

the small summer theatres. They

eoirtte|ul that sudH: ahpwi.iigs ar<» o>i-

|iiHN!ilM»hta^ '.tat: ^prtMi^'lw-

vlews, principally being shown for

purposes of audit'nce reaction and

'" Some ^'imiit^:1^

ever refti«tifff admlttittCe^^^^^^ oHth^
connected with dallies and .il<^"^^^

ducers, when arranging AiinmMr^

date% |ure known to stipulate!: |liii|t

no pffesa conunentatora b«r ppfi'-

mitted to attend try •buti. That,
however, does not aj>pear to apply
to Westport, at least so far as Itob-

t»rt Garland, critic" for the N. Y.

World Telogram. if concerned. Ho
f#'<i«)#eiriinjK' ti«w.

'

lihmtt'i^' 'M iliai'' spot,

and Intends writing reviews of all

new shows tried there and possibly
k'lsewhere.

Critic ap|>ears wclcoino there re-

gardless of produeeriT objections,
i^st s<?ason he Iaud€^d at least two
attractions "Which later came to
Broadway. Lawrence Lanj^ncr was
concerned, in tlie wrllini^ of both,

he also plperatliifif^^ "H^
!>reak-ln'''stittt,'..-...v-^i-';

jNbv^ III Y* Nitcfioif ^ ^ V'

Cutting Elaborate

Lon^ islatid niteries catering to the
metropolitan area, which have
started out with elaborate

-|-Bhc*W8, . personaUt^. .tal«pt» .

banie..
'

' etbi,-; :'H0#«iiteiiar,

hasn't jna^^^
are a few notable exceptiona.
But for the rest, notably the

pseudo-swank spots aiminn: for

memberships, it's been chiefly week-
end tra4*aM tli9 jvMmem (ian't thrivi?

on thiit aiofte. P^teti If the
talent nut is fancy.

What k.o.'d the bing-bang- road-
hoail^r|«a in Qifiir siq^latloiis was
Mm bopt :iojr' ftll' »,k. bit jrambling.
but that^t^^ suddenly
with the .wori;^\|]M|^;|Hili^
taboo. ;

.*~'

floor

name
:;»Ia'
there

mSIT UNDER

Wlien Fairy Soap under-
takes an extensive advertising
campaign on its product soon,
the adii will be mintMi the fa-
mout alotanv *HaT» you a lit-

tle i^iry hi your Ijomet"

RIOT SCENES

BEING SLICED

ew Husband Helps

J' Widow
• l{alUn» >r f, July 23.

Al<>)v^ Vy^anderwejl, . vHijU^

woi I'i trari'ler \vl»o.s>« upsTJIv

der un In.s

''|H|idapeit,.-July '2S.

i^^
iUdrt hgfp t» tliat Li lian Harvey

has been set for a legit shoW In

I'aris at"^the Cirque d'Hlver. Show
is 'Star of the Clrc^a.' cufitieAt local

Kinaitb and J^troiiKiw

'local history.'"'

Play, by Rii.s Kekete, Is .staged In

a circus ring and has circus acts
wound around a legit drama. Mil-
rika B^Qjei^ atir«' In U focally, the
rolift for W^iMir Is un-
d€;rstood tl^ 'itf^j^iii^irj^pn^

ductlon. "-'^^

rrrnir-

yacli.l on we.-it coaKt two

years ji.i;<r' Wtts plAyedl; tti» l»i^n*y

ort'.s.s. i.-

; Ao|^-; •^;yp»lMts'\!>f i^
.

'^iplr'l':'-. ,i>l>.-U.er

li-yiM^t^ifmifMlti ;n1h«f'^jfd<ycni^

rirosenl husibartfi sellj^ iu*r juitflldiig-.

in lobby

t->rviewed;\'teadiAtM of; l^'i'iK'i'M"

•"ti )(ii;ht i -.l;iri\; Mi- iii !> i ••ply; t.y the
fjiie.slipn.. who lire f lie f hree porkojis

if f\veiitv-liv.» III" 'he \V'>rl>l''<i:

in,? (•iintf'nvp'ii-iry /ij m"rir
"

'•'

\'ii0Uiii^tiin,
,$pi 'ma jTif,tty ;of .''*o,C*lf»:i

^*ie- thf^ory that the now fa-

4nil|#r tyw bf elwus >iit^rtnlnme»H
ban stand- a new twist, -Billy Rose's
Uroadway Cirrus, an idea which
nos**^ 1>as T5??n hurturihT? for some^
lime, will get Under way When the
i»rodocer aa^MrwIfhlh tfie next ijort-

night. He goeis to^^ m .Tack dirtls
and Harry Fo.«iter. in I.omlon and
'will line u[> novelties, tal"nt, ot al.,

with I view of gelting this r^vue-;
i-s((u.' ('irt'us; under' way.' . v

;

•i'he Mca is: to bringj^^
dU(ttloW 'Tftltiio«;:;io'-'',tiie:''- sHctks^'tind^
'••mVafiv''"; :' ,.:''

•

^''

Kid» in Hollywood Loose Laaf 'Cnrt

;.v.jn;-C>Pd#r::^ :»^;v'>

v:;:-:';^,vil*>lly>^l.' ifitly z%.

;,;
.'• 'Kid >? ii'tnii 'tm^!(i»m, ,w'hf»"' 'doj*; t tua

''txi'v^d' ,'of .•^|»1ntw»»' 'p'fh'yich*' :'f '')'r' 'fi uf

.ir it»tis are m ikin.r .i t if ';< t f>f what

.V IS once a liolili.v. jsi^s Ur" no
I'.iri'Jfer fieli'ilcd in U'lte IkihIch li'it

in 1(1^'.. <• iffiif ledgei-.'^; i^'M;e^^ arc
til ( •«> ; < U • ('a efied . ahd'- 'tho-,.^u,iti't*ti;ip^T»h>»,

soM ..to Itfjirirts" at, ai» l^ii-'h an one

l!r'>wn I>«'rlty g(ft,« tj»e. h'- iviesj.

Another fret fur^nim m«ll t«

iaer«fa«ingty drastic* cuta fliM|#e

iia''.'iiew«Ki^la'.:.lb^ '«Uiiibat'' ^j^'iAofciifi

countries. In several instances re-

cently,,.j^sii^cially m, Japan, the cuts

reel. : ^

:;."'-'. .':

It's the rioting around the world
that's making the trouble. Para-
mount and Fox reels are the ones
that se^fmingly have gone In for

this dbverilge to a greater ^JSKOsnt

and use le.ss library material.

Various countries seem to be
afraid of showing the rough or In-

flammatory items b^causci of a be-
lief it may Ihcl^fU ^^eMrt aciesoring
In addition to japan Has beeA felt

In India, the Straits Settlements
and other Far Kast territories, al-

though every
fiy

untry in Burope
and .South'

-'''

jRiSii^i, ''b»a
-

'riJiBOay
thumbed abtitb iMKiMoaiBieia d«apite
that the reel companies bad al-
ready penciled some stuff on their
own In most countries, es|>wially in

the ca.se of local Items. Thus In

Crermany. rough stuKf by Germans
can't be shown anidl .ditto i^^^ fyiibre
op;'-italy.<.'^.-'--''

;'; .>• i'l--'.' '\:

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DRAWS

m2KltiBS0FWiim
Hollywood, July 23

Lure for the ayeruij^e ittyman of
artyoh*: cbnj^^ :tiffea itkm:

ijeeh ttirhed into ckhh by the Cali-
fornia Hank.' Neighborhood br;inch
of this bank has increa.sed Its re-

ceil»ts a rv4»or.tf?d ;2()% in tlie past,
j

.fejir..'ni.onths:'tKro!iig,ii'th^^^

tl<if».$« Fi "rffn^ide. iiaLr»ker -fathc'r of,,

HHli^l«'y Temple. "
":' ""''-:';'•''

I

Ti-mpli', mviimiJ'T of lU\- l)r;dK-i li, i

is s.lijikint; hiitifls with li'ji^fn.H nt

L

i( DOHiNIITL

Le«it May &• Natkm** S#l^
*AduK* falMTteiiiiiM^ tl-

Filma Milli and Honey
Stage and Book Pub-

llshingr Both Have Been
'''''^'.•ThM>pj|b Bluenofit itLttMpj^..-;

,>r VAMPE BENpii;?:

@ruadway i» hoping (or- ttra best .<:

seaabn In yews^ VlTliQb the picturei

bUslhass is contending with church

and other reform movemeatSt .Icfi^.;

showmen are girding theRtM4ybs t<|

baiRd|^*i|r^t'.tli|f;^;«^

spurt of intereiitr in .'adult' atiajfb^^^^^

entertainment.
If the theory expi . s.sf.l by Hroad».v

way legit ipon works out it indi"
catba that UmI «ii«l^plcture drir«

Broadcast froil a N* J.

Ifaiveaed bot% AT&T

;&ie^tif«''.^Affler{can/'''feliM^ti^^ A'
;.'.'''

Teleirraph <^iMpa^^ wanted |4.0(l)*

to put in a le.ised wire thererWill ba
no broaJca.st from a Xew Jer.sey
nudist c<iIony located JO mile.s from
Xew York City.

WMCA> New York.: had a atunt /

all framed tb broadcast' from tha
I'olony with the announcer and en-
gineer to umlresH along with the .

Oi^na fide nudists.

_ Station had visiuha of fi, ibareU
promotional stunt iabd bt
publicity^ but-: figured the Una -

wouldn't cost over $300. i'hona
.

comp.any cstiniatf called lor smell-
iiig k.:.iUh

. and rorjifdete .ib itement
.enthitisl««W''/for '''the. .'gagv-V

..'':'

Inittli: because ' they can permmaUy
rirreet %HJi father df a film star,

'('"rnjile iian ri i I'-tary and hi.s

^Jes^^ is in a protn i in'r»t siiVit, Ab tliey

.

5alr'kt<»p.:tp ..talk it'.'x»ver. '

'

V-^.''/.'

Ba/tk" heads were quli k t-V cii pi-

tali^f' ohi Temf»Ie's promin'''nce .is a
faUi- r. I/iri,'-' ph itiij^fiiphs of .Shtr-

l';,,v, hi(4idlrtg lier pay<3h<;ck to he?'.

r>gtd vffiNP' j^'^W displayed in
tliW in Ht i t tjft iiji

n
's n ij n I ' • ro u s lirn n c 1 1 . •

.

child's entifc fiinily Is hecouiiii4
I pu t if the pn fine busines.s. HV>r
mother i^^ndi<«« the |>'<(^^ Star ot) the
fM»tt--'-

lvir<" of iicr f'lTi !ii liiji iiioHier

rirollier, 15, h;isii f ..>eeri .h-r on ill--

Sfendul Mebke^^^^b^^ «

Qn Nita or Vo^ka for R^^^

,.'^: I>e<;larlng;; •^^jtJbriiwah^^ibiiildirig^ ,^^«..'.^'^^

MS jwrf: -ifi^:' It4dld-..:'C;w, which' -now
has F,ren*^h and BHtish TmiMingi* ^

facin;^ I'ihh .av.'uue. ami Mv Tfil-

ian I'lld^. utKlcr constrnet inn. UiO '

'

llockcf. ll,Ts can't decidw 6n a ."lub^

»<tittite|, behind i;|ia MUHlQ; '^

1 Iff11. i'i^r.:--U':''fill''^i4fy:::'/-i^ -lit
'';''}

the ( .•ntr.f .,f ti;«v bl'X k, '"llts for- .
t wo tnoi e inter n-i>ti,ori i I btal lings to

'

f i-.-oif onv- ,^i|tH.u5ic?*(*-:''v.i^^^ Hit'""

,ll::i!iali.-,,y^:, :•>",.';."•' ,' '"•' '..•'
;

""^^':

.'•''1V.rti*r"'W!»*'. t<V:'ha'*&' l><ren;,<:Jerma«.;-
'."'.'

tnfty-..';' Ii^eom'^;-;-. '';phip^: *^c'and'in'avlan . '' '

Hldyv.r lt^ 'ktTf*'Wi>*r '
TtTf<*test.'<, Rhying r:

• rr ail i<I I
1" ir i 'Ji-rman huil ling

rr^ported sk'«|>tl<-ar of: * ^
|lnsHi=^n.b|^^ '.''5-vil^;--



« Writersjl

II R C S

Culver City, July 23.

F*lr«t comprfhenHlve attempt to

obtain a ^loup of nt'w writing pros

.l>ectB. Xpi- the screen. ^viM l^'niAdc
^':MHtp, ' Stvtaiti }0'^ to
upond from $25,000 to $50,000 in

difc'ginK up talent by vontactine co|

•rue communitieii :th»^>U»||0*rt;^

, .unitca, Scales; > :vi-'';:'v,''

I^Arlfind 0i:iE'ev«r, in^

department at tlio I^nivrrsity of

Southern Callfo.rnin, has been em-
ployed by M*^^^ for tlie hunt.
<irccver will, commun^icate, .wii

leftdwft In <?pllege flections Mkli^
them to submit proKjieots vho hav^

. Mhown writinK ability. Tireevcr wlU
WOfk UnjScr Maurice Uevnes, who it^

indja^ii* Of the talent hunt. <

. the Biifdlo win
llinve their round trip transportation
pitid to Hollywood and bf> given six-

weelt contracts at $30 pep week.
Ktudio will taker An option foi* fiv*

years on thell". ferrlceB. It 19 esti-

mated each hopeful brovl{,'ht here
will cost Metro liij)©, but studio, also

hopeK ifon»^hin^ will be cpntrtbuted
to the #<ii'4|)t[«l on which ;th0y. wprji.

iF*Fot!»fJ^t8 olfeadV having: reipular

J«ibs, or in ilchool, will nxit be ac-
ecpted, -Studio exppcts to line up
Movt of the eiintfldiii^ from gradu-
.•atinif ..yciaiweiii;^^ of

Wreen technique iW nt'<^ded, oayi^ the
',«tudin.

; f . y?^^ No (^ns
Hollywood, jikily':23.

JK^etro ha8 given « ^rc^iirlitvttiree-

V«ar eontra«tf ivlliWNt ei^iiilpi id
,
W.' Van Dyke. • \ "Y'\'M^^-'*''.

"

Director has Jusi 'Hide
.:Ouf and getH eigh^iirfiriia^

with pay. : >;.

CAN LOifEit^i^^iviAr

Her CufFe Qvisli Worry CB^^

thjilntitljla Artists Btireau 1* t)fe-

thinning to worry whether Louclla
I'ar.sons will be able to go through
With her end of the Campbell Soup
Ami wblch atijiiulQtes that ii^r

fl.m itald ;}iier :imt- juxAddu^'^iiti^
to

_

furnish;;.'*;. ;p>ctnr^/v>«y"^''V.i^^
I'uestee.

Web ba.s btard riiinl^liriKs from
the Coast tliat many of the screen
luminaries i|)rp]M>s^ f(iylnS: heir and
her bids Iple r iai^itciai .

riindround.
With aecouiliii WiSh M l.ehn &
Fink (Hall <if Fame) ready to pay
thern atiywliere from $2,000 to

-ar mil<e appearance these
film fiKUres are reiKDrted yiew-

t.|i^; fi^;-ii|ir: tipHrting'. 'thine.'

'm^'''' V'>"^^•
. >^;.>.':o':.'':'V\v'^"''.'.^.'

Hollywood, July 23.

Shirby Temple, I'ox'.s six-yenr-
old .star, K»ts $1,000 a we«k under
contract approved by court .order.

Has captions 'for six yeai^t. \ ' ^;

Mother also jrets i2iO weekly for

caring for the child At the studio.

Various compromise figures of

Shirley's oriKlnal $l50-a-week have
been publti^Ml, jf«ihg;ing up to $1..')00

4nA |2i5MjLl*f*«k »»«it the IG witie
iii«nt''W^Ptetei»''':',r' ''•

M. P. RELIEF FOHtt

#TER ADDED

' '^'^^ -'Isrolty^ir^ '^^.''it
'

.strict eliKihility "governing the

disbu|-su}. of nionics by thjp. . |iilotion

IMcture BeHet **«rtd will' li*^^^^^

if the charity organization is huc-

cessful in getting the additional

$M;pOO it anticipates during the fis-

cal year. Present arrangement per-

mits a helping hand oftiy to those

who have had scioen credits.

I..aKt year around $200,000 was ex-

pended in taking care of 4,50O cases

ilivolvlns 16.000 former picture pco-

pt*; If additional fund* are foiHh-

cominp the bars will go down and
many worthy cases outside the I'alc

of tbe^.jitfllj^.,^

eluded'.
'

Relief tuML nriiilhtalned by flbn

people who contribute 56c- out of

every $100 they earn. Money , Is de-

ducted by the studip anli turned
over the .fund.
Records 8h0# tliait 2,600 players

are carrying the load with 900 on

the studio pay rolls declining to aid

.thoiie '

iwifto^-'-haVe; ;'pit»is«4;:*ro*p

scene. • '^'l' :

Relief fund is administered by an
office staff of 12 on a nut of less

than 107o of the. intake. Organl-
zati(>n hais ImbIIm

'i^ttctionlni ' since

.lJf3iV\:,:;.';;;:::;.:^V;;v;;\

r'ui i
'

Joan Blondell Leaves

Hollywood, July 23.

With the departure of Joan
Bbjndell yesteiday (Sunday) on a
four weeks' vg,cation in .YeUowHtone
National' 'f^k'', ^M^^: '''hei':'.'1l'ilsbftnd.-'.:

George Barnes, ithe iV^amers player
.says goodbye to the studio uhtiV the
end of the year. Pirth of their ehlld

is expected in October, and Mi.SK

til;around'.,pec. 'l*:..;;.-' .'f. I '.,
'

.'

f!irst'''.,i>tptvre' ohv'lwBr 'I'ifiet^r*' .
will

prpHMf ' i|>e'''-?l>4Ws.-" I*aei|io-'"'rieet'- '.'

; WlIX liAHONII^
joias D. Sugaifman -tit. iM *lBtl}-

board" Mtd:'^: ^;:'.,

''TIM iMjir m^iwRint of^^^^
ifalMniey. Nbt a wee bit lees ap*'
pealiaiBr than when %ie uaed to bowl
them over a street Up at wlmt the
boys still call Jokingly the ace
house. Will makes a vaude fan's
heart w'arm. He shows that the
heroic figures of another day d;t

not dwindle in comrxarison to some
of tjbe ireali biggies of today;**

"'".'....
' Direction

'

WM^ MdARIS AQeMeV
tNayffair theatM tMtf.mm Y4rk eity

CAROUSAL

Films Realize Needfor Sock
HCbfitinued' from pBg'e i j

have gont- lo an extreme in trying

to fill the biU for future needs. .

'YOu can't kick love, BeStv attifl

crime out of pictures and expect to

get people into thoatrcH,' declares
one .studio brad. 'The c.n mpaign«Ms
thprnsol vCH adpiit tha t these three

elemente are 'the basis ot all drama
aiid litet'atuire, aind they'll etill con-
tfnue" to be thfe basf* of fllni stoirien.

The only thing the church asks is

tiiat the right moial be applied to
pictures with the.we. elements, and
wc arc going to sec to it that our
stories won't have the crimiht»l

KipriOed. ;^he'v!Ntnctity of the borne
or mnrrldige iPQCked or jpakit a
glamor aroqhd

: th^=.^PleltM^;iiiyt^
moral people

" Another , iejtec ';(s^^,
.
.The Idea

gptni; to the extrcijae out
nWrihby-pnmby irtorle*^ ridlc«lou«.
'rhcre's n danger of it,- and some
Studios might try this means o( get-

ting back intr good t,raees, but to

ine i^ locdts like a suicide . KOuMne.
There'll iitiil ije gangslerr
foming out of Jl«41ywood,?;.^htre';i

t>c hariols, top. Cut it lo^riki fts if

Ilpllywpod liiEis bad Its lesHOrt, and
tbeie twOv characterii will be por-
trayed fot Whrit they atle, Thcrc'H
f>e no attemp, to make either pr«)-

fessiun utti active, i^o lar as our

'V'iltidip' 'fM:i.i«Ofl«!.ern«'<^^.;w'e'll:

•tor i It W denlihg w j)i b;boiin^: eotot^ionri
:4ind •expelienc;efl;^,v;^^'^^^'^i^ •

At sohie studios there lit a pan-
icky tendency to ;ellminate every-
thing. This d«piie the. producers'
declaration that' they lll^ljn ieonttnue

to rcflect:.llfe. .;•:',,,;:'. ^

Only Acting talent that Will ap-
parently suffer arb the actors and
actresses who have become sym-
bols for in'ersTFr»TT'f'<l sc'jT .^tufT. Tlie

femmes who have built up a box-
Pfflce rep for 'hia. >yill be cast here-
atjter iity. Jesai torrid parts or else

RWwit'li'H^ Inf CHStliie for a time

* As to Actors

t^tudio )>eads are agi'eed on pne
pbint--that so far f « tpiiftrnfet

writeris on th^ilr Ibtg are ebnccrned
the thieats to the industry wliicb

Jjie < a;n|>;ni^ii..l;r<)»ij;ht bfive not I'ad

a danipening e'ffe'cL (m tlirif "< i-ea""

live tafeht. It is admitted, how-
"Mrer, .tlie. ; eji.ervising

.rnbre eiKre 4it^ iaMkipg yes on
q ui-s tlonkble lines j ri dialog befpre
putting them into the scripts.
One rxt't: poinled <iut th.it for a

tiiru Uiere might be a y,ot n] nai tion

Jit boxOftices for the sweet .^tory.

but ti)aV«Hidiea«e« yirllL.appn^

surieit'M. •'Ar-^.'>jrpl»iiii^ Tfe^,
t^res dea;i with lift, and today life Is

npt a nifttfer of s-weet innocuous ro-
m.ml if ism liut pretty tough going.
To present r«-ansti(, stimulating
.and KighitiCMiit eii(< rtninmCnt plc-
t ures

. ntuift rcllctt this, .Jrougl^hei^r

If ihc itxHiintty iroe^ mmimr:in vws''

typos of pictures thfrt Hollytrooii

ItOi) Angeles, July 2r<.

Dpfeniw.. inresented its case in the
Diave Andn, beiUi o^ Central Gastlinr.

Corp., and Gloria Marsh 'morals
trial last week, with witnesses con-
tradicting state testimony that Allen
and the gi|;i participated in 'revel'

last April in tiie apartment of June
oe;,]Hf6i^4 "a|i ' .extra.

..'.

'

ilkiieit t<f«ilfie4 lhat the 'revel' was
not a 'revel' in the first plaee, and
that in the second place it was
'framed.' Allen said lie was lured ti:'

Miss De Long's apartmpnt by in-

formatlon that a wpman' wais there

who wonld disclPee « ttiireat

his lifcii He denltsd Sflm Marsh wn.<
ever .in a state of undress, although
admitting Miss De Ix»ng was clao
ijn a scanty kimono, whieli .she put
on after the femnqi^ defendant . a,r-

rivfed at the;'*iNjrliiifeii^ -r z''':

Mise .Ifftrsh, .wHtt' is^.'^tp-'ts^'Wiifis-

examinattpn today ' (Moinday)« cor-
tiglimimilgBi Allen's testimony.

Par's Canuck Kid
t'aramount Is going to experi-

mpnt w ith a kid possl tiility via the
Jinimy Savo comedy to be done at
Aiterla^ li. 1. by Ben Hecht
Charlie : MacArthur. Company yfias
nigned for this one picture little

Jackie Borenc, Canadian *dx-year
old who recently played a week at
the I'aramount, N. Y.
.Interested In' his possibilities |oi

the air, Rudy yallee hiay tity: jl^wtog
E'orene on « biviitfeiuit'.-''' '.''':

Hollywood. July 23.

Internal strife within the "Wam-
pas over xilleged be.ivy expenditures
and money spent by oflicials with-
out auiborimtlon jpbmee ^^^^^ in
a H!Ofnmu.tiiQatl^a MAt by « 'Com-
mittee of ' 8ik* ' calling upon mem-
bers to dimuind incorporation of the
press agent organization and to re-
quire an accounting. .

'
; ^

; Situation nuuf be . a factor in

{sending :' the^.:l!Wi«ii»'-^*i^
ruptcy tills year. '^.^ J'.''-:

OUEEME SMITH SET

' Queenie Smith has b<^n stt^n^lid by
:Poramount. Agt*eetiieitt iirtHHdei^ for
a pos,sible legit appcaranre prior to
IIt)lly\vood. Femihe lead in 'The
Milky Way' (film version) Is being
held open for . l»er« dej)endent on
wttetKer ''•'a-'' leiHt '"t>tty. :

;''•America
Dances,' is tried out at "Westport.
Conri.,' this summer by Lawrence
I^ngner, who authored it.

>!iss SinUb le cpmmitted for
Dances* ftrirang^ment with Par be-
ing tliJit sbo\ild it <ll< k and come to
Uroadway, her camera appearances
are to be set back until late fall. If

Langper defers
. ^be try-out of

'panc%»,^ Miw
Const;- next 'n^liiti-' .'iir:'^ri^\lMqR^
ber. '

: ; "'';v''^'../-'•;;••^';^^>

Actress had started on a vacation
trip to HoUywood/w^lth her husband.
Robert (larland. driann^ critic on the
X.Y. World -Telegram. Upon reach-
ing Chicago, Par's New York ofTice

suggested. she return and signature
the pipttihi:V#e$tIf

: :rbe GbM'lands
thefveui!k>n dbttbled iMiutlc^ C|iejR| tri

being deferred. '''

'.\'-^'-^>'r';-M:-
'y

SOLVE UNFINISHED StORT

And U Now Seekins AilrBritrsh
C*«t III Oickeb'i 'breed*

ITniver.xal is .«««'king an all-

F^nglish cast for Dickens' 'The
My.'-tery of Edwin Drood.* Ed-
mund Grainger, whp fiitfervises,

hae been looking at teats ; ot Hritish
players forwarded here by l!>avc

Bader of it's I.iondon office.
•

l^'uding for Dickojis' unliriished
story has fin.ally been written by
Bradley King.^ Stutfto 'l* satisfied it

ha* |i. solution for the yarn, somc-
thittiir' that Many of Kngland's best
known writers failed to aeeoniplish.

Boris Karloff, iilnglish burn, is in
li#'l!;i<' a part in 'nmnd.' \

'. v'--::-^;:'.

SAILINGS
Aug. 4 (New York to Lond*»Ti)

Harvoy Thew (Champlain).
July 28 (New Yorli to London).

W. R. Sheehan, trf^

July 27 ( S4w"- ''t<ei^-/-to-ijor^ )

Billy Rose (Majestic).
July 25 (London to New York)

Rellly and Comfort (Cbamplain).
July, 2.1 (London to ^New Yvrki,

Valerie> HolHMli^fyi^n
(Berengaria).
July 21 (New : TOrJ« ,tic> Rio de

.Taneiro), Waily .fiibyiffiey; tAm*erl^^
L^'ionj, .;'','.'.,''.'"',

'.rj'C

J>lly 23. <New Ymk to RSi|ipwdw>,
FiOiili Rcid and wife ^Mpn<trcb of

Hermnda).
July 21 (New York to (Jenoa), Hob

Uipley, Nino Martini, Mascha Kavc-
lin, Irving Rerlin, Moss Hart (KeX).
July 21 tNew York to Pftris), Rva

I> Gantenne, Ruth "Wriffht, Lily
Messinger, iJ.ivr Apollon, K. 1'. 11.

James, Senator Murphy (I'ari's).

'J[t|ly 20 (New York lo Hotterdam>,
Ix)uls B. Mayer, Howard Htrick,lif)g,

Lew "Werthelmer, Frank Orwrtft
(Stutendam).
July 18 (London to Nt w York),

U. V. SherriHr, Peter I^orre. J.vmes
Whale, Carl Laemmie't Majestic).
June It (New Yorit toVLondon),
w iiii.'U|i.::tl;:. '1ri«|l:''|»ck«attf.':. iltabNtt-

" ' London, July 14.

l^ilest signed by Universal for
ilollywo<Hl is Carol Coombc, daugh-
ter of Sir Thomas Cp<M|ill«, l^
Australian picture theatre owner.
She Is under seven years' contra* t.

starting at $15,000 per year.

: Sails from here today (14) and
immediately starts for Hcrflywootl,
.as* she may play a leading: role In
'David Copperfleld,' Metro having
ar proaf Ik <i rniverfcal : to' loan her
for this rii< turc. :

Malibu Ueaih, Cal., July 23.

The glitter and brilliance of thn
golden sands of Malibu Beach, ex-
clusive sedsldc playground for the
ultra of the itflia .eioidiiy

ally losing ^olor/fpr the large num-
ber of picture people who own cot-
tages, beach homes and elaborato
shore bungalows on the edge of tlt«

Paclllc. The time is drawini;: n<ni|^

for TenenMitl of ground feikaes bn

'

which the houses are built, with 1^11

lessees who are Interested In re-
newals di.scoveririg that five-year re-

newals after September, 1936, will
cpst 12.50 per front fpot inoiUh-r*

ait Increase :;pf\i.6!i*!8:''*i5i^r,' .ij^rli>s^t''

scaled.: ''«;.,.'..' ',V '.' ''
•

'•

Most of the sites run from 30 to
."iO feet, with soine less<(^K going fpr
as much as 100 feet and up. Orlif-
inal leases were for a 10-year pi'-.'

ripd. providing for ground rieh

ft. per front foot per nionth. Chbiw
sjpPts were originally grabbed up
quickly by m<>mbers of the dim col-

ony, wln) felt they nce<led an exefu^
sivc beacli playground where they
Would Pot 'be''idiove)i;lii«b«^

film fans. Rlaborate houses and
liungalows were cf>nKtru<'ted, <'»ist-

ing from $.%,000 up. And Malibu
blossomed forth as the popular fiup-

spot of the picture celeb.s,

jP.ut as the original -]0-year Jeaset^^

draw to a close,' several lesstpes whb
desire to sell their ground privileges

and homes find buyers few and Ijtr

between. Stumbling bloek is the new
ground lease rates for the five-year
pi^i^^'^^ii^ '

septeniliNB^j''' iili|l;''.''1Bijt

.

of^neit^s of:4be lan^ which Is part of
the huge RIndgc ranch which ex-
t« ...Is 30 miles up the oe<an frt)nt,

will sell any of the Malibu ocean
front kits fpr ;f260 per frei| |oit»t if

aJeiMi(6e'.yvouy',^tl^i'i#^
right purchase. ¥hlk ieti' * m
mum price of $7,500 per lot for any
of the ocean-fronting sites on tho
mile-long sand spot.

.
If any of the lessees do npt cure

.

to' r*iiew the ground '\iBit»ii^^ '4iiy '
-

thei^ Ibtil ;p»|t|Rl|bl^.^^l^ tho
prlvileg<< of mo-e^lng fhMV houses off
the l.ind ;if the <'xplr.'if ron of pres-
ent leases in 10.10. Hut where to
move ?

>||lndge ranch extends fair up^lbie
'«piit^.:«itb'^'oontrelv'of all of tltte

beach with the exception of a small
strip about three miles north of
Malibu" I'.eaeh. Droppinj-: the houses
o trucks for i trip south would not
mean anything. fuk aiH: overhead

.

bridge at the way
fo any b«4ieK frontage in that di-
rection. Malibuite.s, in the last
analysis, will probably have to let

their houees stay right where they
ve. lUi eeet .ot ^^noying to JUMYther
loeatioti #D«id pt^bibiy be greater
than .the added lncre:ise for leased
ground on the new fivc-yen.i agree-

UV Donleyy Yen
UhlVeiiiil Iifite^^ in Brian

Ponlevy for films.

Meantime Ite's going into the new
SimYm% ,

• .mtisi'eiid..'.' ' '.••Wfe; -,.iki'

ON THE HUNT
Ben Englander of Lichtig A ElnR-

i.-mcler, Kotlyw-ood 4geni4 1^^ New
York and will motor through New '

England Into Maine covering the
.

.Hmalleir suintner stbck*^^ a taleni V
hunt.: ':.'..':, :

Engliindei m^itored in from ttio

Const With his family. 'fV;; . ;i; .i

.v.-v
.V '^ .

Chance

.•T'-^-^n ir^vw'^if mum im-y iu|ve
licked the censors a n«l b1 uenoses

.

having won/<>ut in the liiKh< st

(Ourts on. s^vcr.il o<e;isions. I'ub-
lislieis, in fael, have carried it

far fis, during the past few. weeks,
to APiiounce aml ndveV » !•< t lu 1 1 t^ey
are piil.|i^},iiig

. mtta.1 \- u^tm ' '.:«aH'i'

nmke oi show..' •','.•.' •/;''..•:''
-V'

Belief of legit riici is tlrat n d«*f-
inite per<( m.-iKc <,f nim' ti.ide will
drop if th«' .so|i|iis;ti<-ated picture is

'""!"'• manv sacc^uyjinp siib-
jeets figuiT to. turn, the public ,to
the Kt|ige dralnietv ail! 'Broadway vpro*
diicers 9ee it.

:-:\'-:)~' '

.

V (Continued from page 1) .

can Result IB a return of Intieirest

Vn.'«ir|<tidie'««-i^^

Acc^Ordi ng.. to re.vpon.siJ.le j,ro-
iluci>ri», in'ey TKrvT"m'nTrng*"m ueji To'
lear fr<im refoinuis at this time.
IIa\i»ig gone through varipus cen-
sor battles in the pait, they fiH>l

that now they arc in a good posi-
tion. Dirt, just fpr'"drr.t*fi -Hk~e:--'lSl-wViy;: considered a i^issy
out and, as undesirable as formerly,
but rn.Tny tliinU th.U ."opbi.'-ti* aK'd
drama e;in be p»tf<iirned, e.>-pe-

dally on B'oadway, wHltqut. intcr-
fcrencc. ;''

.

.

'
'

;-'
'

:

Book pe'oule. too, think they have

Another factor in the legit Argu-
ment is the condition of rn«lio. .

l)y liroad-
way UH to dialog and ytuati.bns.
•Thus, legit men argue, they .can
offer audience*) • their *.ftly theatric
eirq(i|>c fi-pm a milk and honey diet.

I^sf sc'isoh w.'i"! the best for leglt .

in .ibnut (lirf e years. ;irtd manngcis '

b« lieve that Willi tli<- impelus pt;

custom', rs l>eing drivtn away frpfp
nita^. ih(p» t;an; top *P-'3>i next »*a-
son. -'^ffm^ flfrr .'about iM^-ptttfv' nn*-

noune<?d thus fat . fe i f nf ry.-. halt
iVt thfirti maici'icili/(' it w;iir i<>|li;*.<>.^^

a til. I, I i^.'»r(iy;-;'i;ii;^lntiiMii; *|lilW* 'tM>''iV.

SOUK- tirii*., Jv\\;-
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EXTRAS FACE 90
Frisco iJlfi2farfiS OdCD 10 Mine Aitpf

IpltJal Pdo* Harvest

San Krjiiu'isiMi, July 23.

, ? ,'Frl»«M>'s sf'Cond hiL;Kf'-it show Is

' ov«r. The 77r)jour ipreneral strike

theatres, cifcs nnd b.iilroorri!^, as
well as every other laisinofs, w.is

called off at 1 p.m. Thur.sday (19)

l^d within 10 n;iinutQs all .showtihpps

Wero 6perftfln^^^ Ortklftrtd And
Kast Bay wore still iindor the strike

blanket at the flin(> 'I''ris> t> ( i vwlej

out frooii tinder.

'

. Th<ir s^itiortsi} waikouti, lu'xividpd Stvn

ihriihciscains ^ith' niitj^re tliwttir' than
they've seen sim-o the 1900 flro—
never say quake out h<'r«'. Also it's

th'lB first time since then that all

V^rinco theatres havjo^bi^n <!iosedi

V About 147 the&ti^,' 'Hi tisitM

payroll of approximately $1SO,000 a
;i!reek, were closed by the strike—92

'"IJ» .
'It'Clsco, 23 in Oakland and the

'^i^ilialnder in Borlc«,l«7. Richnxond
ind nelghboTlnfir tdwri«. i|^'o<»ilnff of

these spots .and tlio iii^ht (•hi|)s,

. cafo» and ballrooms prol> ilil.v'-^ cost

;;f|lk<t:,. amusement I i-lo.se to
' i^|i«irter pt a miUion. dPiiar^ far tlj^

three and a half dayiNl

Itadio fared hotter thin, show-
:
ihops, contiivuing as before except
fiour .

symi^atheti'c walkout ot musi-
.^NBG and CV»S sent thr

tti!^^ fiaiial network prbBrams, but
KOO. KKRC, KTO and the indie

stations—KVA,^ KJBS and KTAll—
' lMiti^uce|d a cappela sinffiBflr. After
/ wit first day all statiqri* .ednttnued
'

'Itsihk such act.9 as Work %ith their
own acronipanltiKiit Hon I/('(>'s

KFllC even staged its IMue M,«nday
Jamboree, variety «how. sendtliipr ; It

to all CBd fitaitons without note
oif music. Stations Worked hand In

hand in lining' up such important
pcakers as Governor Merrlam,
Mftyer Rossi and Archbishop TIanna,
•lil^ppinff with each other and even

(Continued on pa^e.G^)

San I'i'iMClsco, July 2S.

cost the exchanges ia 'lluilfc

territory about $50,000.
'

Major exchansres declare

they wer« hit for around

With U. S., bnt BriL

A -j: Hollywood/July 2t.

a DenKai Lancer' (Par) is up in the

air ait^ini So far it has escaped
xtix^^m^'f^i^^ but' ;lt' ha».':'i*un;

up agrainst the British aiithofltles

here and abroad, particularly from
India) which i.s kicking 0m th4» ilUliC-:

li.'^h Army sequences.
Paramount will not release the

film ufitil Bi-Rlah apji^oyal 4« given.
Qary GobiMst', kftthiM<ln« t>eMllIe,

Monte Ulue and Sir Guy Standing
have leads, with Henry Hathaway

BJSSA LAMU AND PAR

HAKE UP; HADAP' IST

to Ifolljrwood

For Par Pic in Epgiish

; CiarloH Clai lid's seodtid starrer

: (8pftlti«di) . for .. |>aram0unt fl(^^^^^^^^

:':ior<a.^ ^lliW'- 'York- 'Was: fi'ii^ffi^i'iiftt^'

'iprdaar (fl). Louis Casnior directed.
GasnTiir leaves for the (.'oast in

abou t two weeica. wlion outtintr and
dubbing is eoin|ileted. to make, an
American fof the c<>f^

Miller s Ambish

Hollywoo.l, .Inly 21.

Of 1% candidates seeking the
iPemocratio nomination next month
terirept^esentaCiVe in Consrress from
the 16th California district (em-
bracing Hollywood and most of t.he

picture Htudios), only one is iden-
.Hfled with amusements,

. la C^l^trlea Miller, Los Ange-
•lli;r«fiirt»imt of Actors" g(|Ulty.

One Round Trip in

> On Production Schedule
With the co-operation of .thfi Hol-

: tand*Amorika Line's 9» f^teii*
:/ dam^ Nat |loi>'<> l4 direetinir and pr6-
dudnip 'Atlantic CtonMnK: n.-^irij? the

X Statonrlan. for location. Sliootin^r
Schedule i.s 21 days, ono nuind trip

V^from Now York to ltot<<'r'l.'\rn. -in-

. tntraiR^Ja-ltpR^ver the^^^
i;r:y .Satiliii^Sjf^^/K.- ir.'<|»,:-*cheauled';

•.-llMr:. -JL«^.-v'M. : Rbsf". 'njeanitmo, Is

nclpaLs e/iRt tr.Q..i:

. i
Hollywood, rhar^lio VVil:l1ni,njs '.olid
Marcy Klaubor authorc'l: r yt' 'v

' n<>llywood. .Irih 'I.

. ; Wecovt^re'd from attnric »rf irif in-
tilo paralysis, n.il Kosjion hn rf"--

. cured leave of .absence oirlus Metro
<)tnirnct and I* en roiite tc» lj}(J.rii|ii(!,

The ;<^'C!^ij[iiiian
' .'ha.'*'';''*»iiirti<!fd;';#^

Hollywood. . iiiSif 28. •
.

After considerable sparring, Ellssa
Landi and Paramount Anally got
toKothor on a starring contract
which will give her 'Enter Madame/
tentatively, as tko llli^

Henfy Wilcoxbn Is set "itb jplay

opt>osite, and Benjamin GlaMt wiU
produce from the original ^y;,QWdi|^

V'arosi.and Dolly Byrne. ;

-

'

Finally Has Basic Utl—
Add 'Castialf* forr

fTime Work

M. R. Lederer Succumbs-

•
. H July 23.

Multlaiid tilc» Ii<>aei'e i*.' 8T. foi'mei

picture pfoductlon man, died July
;^X . (tb his home in Santa Monica
f^rom ai|ud^i^n wak
f he 'sQ-ii '^'^Gepflf^^ tf^ereF; by his
socon'-d wiiTe.

' '*

T^cdorer had been assotiatod with
VoK and Cosmopolitan at various
tihfves; Oii{ May^ 1* of tHig year he
married Noreen Phiilips at the
Hearst ranch. It was hia second
marri;i!.;o, hi.s first having been to

Midgle Miller, now Mrs. ivilj^. Mor-
ristiey. H* wA« aj^TaP tetstii^^^ hav-
ing served^'Witt|^tH9:liO»7t1i;;l^^

I'Yance. [
"

'

Hosldos his widow and his father,

Lederer Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Adele BtWt. t««I^M^^ In) ilil'lM)^';^

loy, a hnlf'.«!later and a half-brother,
Charles L,ederer, Who are the children
nt nenee i>*Vlfe«i third .»Ktf*

father,
'i'.'-'.'

Punif>ral win bo^ h^^^ toitabrrow

{!Tt><*sdiky >..'.

•••...H.»llywood. July 25.'

C'fitK hit I MontonoKro li is returned
fi-um Mexico on the regular quota
n urn i>er 4i<d pJfinis |0 take ou t her
Amcrtcah '. <:ttA«i6t|shl|i' MA^ra. ;

,|9he

tot'merijjr -Wart^'' fi* '^jli^'^iwPf^^e^ ii*'

ar* if<t s permit. ;

'
-

. siK' Iia.s a tliroe Spanl.<h picinre
r«»nti" lOt at f'r»x

,

?'

>CIMi|7S CHAUiJENacS

Offlcfabl NBA execution of film-
dom's mob of extras is nearing an
end. The re-reglstratlon committee
of seven, headed by Mrs. Mable
Kinney, has worked long and fe-

verlnhly paring tf>« original 1^
30^000 do^ to aom<M»rh»r» liit#>en
3,000.And 10,000.

Thousands of extras were vying
for the 600 jobs per daily average,
none could make a decent living,

ao the wheels were started to rear-
range the Hats. It is hoped tli«

cbmmittee'a iliit wltt be imMh^
be forWardfA.t»^|tet.j|U/ llBiililMatt
by Sept. 1.': '-f -/'-'^-y

In starting the scissoring the
committee called for lists of rec>
ommended extras from each of the
major studio easting directors, from
oiibH'

.
:'|tt«i^Mi^ttt'' ' Mstln*. :'i:«nB^''

from Cental Casting Corp., the of

-

ftclai organization of the producers,
and from each association in the biz
which handles placement of extras.

The recommended extras were
named alphabetically, and no one
list wifts allowed tp mm liipi»>tiiiui
S.OWK .

When the results were received
by the committee, comprising people
hired by NRA with no picture con-
nections whatsover and no axes to

grld^started sorting the names
Into a iNKsle list. If ons W*m rec-
ommended bjr eight studios and
Central Casting, he received eight
votes. If another received only one
vote, that was that. A code sys-
tem has kept all but a very few
persons from knowinf W|ii«ither

ettri ' iiss. ' beea:' 'inNmnwiA' ,hf- .'aiqr

^•rtalajroup.r. .

.

'

' ''Chaltenfles''
'

Before the list is forwarded to
Washington a meeting will be held
attended by representatives from
casting ofllces Itnd the re-reglstra-
ttott eci*adtt«o ehaUeiMtes^^^^^^
!)• iMtamiitiid. Jft an o^^rift IMWIm
dlsch'argtsd frdhi ia studio set f<^r fii'

toxicatlon, reps from that plant will
be given opportunity to challenge
the name. These challenges will be

£etr Scores PlM^
Treezing-

• Hollywood. July 23.

The late Rudolph Valentino's

limotUiliiod^ being displayed 1"

the ifoipdsottrt of t*^^^^^^^ jBiirtltlan

theatre.

Card on the outside says the

auto cost Valentino $30,000

when bought in, 1026, bitit.a tag
on the inside 8$Lys:

'Foi^ saie, $500.'

Tunesmitbs Psi^

^^^^^^M Oo to Guild

; HoiiywocHi, Juiir ss.

Momborship sUirnsish between
Screen Writers CJuild and the Acad-
emy of Motion Picture Artfl and
Sciences resulted itl a victory for

the dulld. • Aciiideirtiy*^^
ly .set up to lure .song writers took

a wallop when 2fi members of the
Wf'st Coast branch of the Song
Writers Protective Assodatlon en-
rolled with the gu'lldi

Additional to Sigmund Romlierg,
president of the assotiation, those

whose siglMMl' ;.^ie cruild roster are

Harry Warren, Al* Dubin, Richard
A. Whiting, Arthur Sreed, Sid Sli-

vers, IrvnI.' Kahal, Rvron Cay, Val
Burton, Will Ja.son, Jay Gorney,
Anatple Fricdland, Loii quivers. Art
Vincent, Sajfn A. Perry, Sidney
Holiden, Bernl^ Grossman, Allle

Wrnbol, .Sidney Clare, Grace H.
Stern, Grace Hamilton, Jack Stern,

Al Prantados, Herb M4gldson, Sid-

ney 1). Mitchell and: fien F. Kllison.

noted and also sent east.

IBxtras will be re-r6glstered be*
osttttpi al aiorlt . iJohe/ Mrs. Kinney
states. INmfdiialltles absolutely will
not be Involved in the Issue; this Is

a business proposition, and while
many will undoubtedly feel dis-

criminated against, I am sure that
xhotHiif who have worked M alt as ex.
tras ^ayo biMo saUsfactory to
their employers win llnd thetnsolve.s

re-registered.'
Mrs. Kinney asserts that when

the new list Is completed, and the
Code Authority has made its rec-
ommendation.<^, thimi stilt Will be a
chance for a larf* nttml^ Vt ^^r-
sons noi pllc^^lr 1^

METRO WANTS BARTON

Metro want.'? James Barton on
the C^KiSt for hi.s film debut at the
ond of August, but Barton's 'To-
l)acco ^oad' assignment Is Sblding
thingis^^^Mi^,.; ''Vi 'v'^';^

:'

v'--

Barton is trying to work out a
deal with iSam <lrl»rtian, owik-i of
'Tobacco,' for a .-i;: -vvocit time-out
and then taking 'ilo.iil' on the road.
HeitiryHull left tho .s.ime play to
engage in trnlYcrsal. iiini produc-
tion, Barton siicccedlngi;

;

Washingtoh, July it*

. A pat on the ba<;k ' for the Hlpi

actor and .1 slap on the jaw for

the film producer were handed out
by Sol A. Rosenblatt in his report

on i^liHiiiirf falarlM^ to the bif

Johrison;-,^'^-:'" .•
. r ' :-'

;^.,v

Exploding the myth of tlii preig
.agent that $10,000 a week moans a
half-million a year, Rosenblatt
showed that comparatively few of

the thousands of actors in Hojlyi*

wood are In the big motiey;

In fact, only 446 out^ of 3,846 In-

dividuals receiving $150 or more a
week—including executives, direc-

tors and all v there—in 1933 received
125,000 dl" |«Mn(^it^1S0flii aoA
ortiy «• raited tio6.ooo x>r better.

The report 'made a, strong defens*
of actors* salaries, declaring that

'no salary is too high or excessilva
if the picturt produced by the in*

dividual receiving the salary meets
with unusual public favor as a re-

.'^uVt of u^nique direction or artletlir.*, .

At the same tlhie, IftoMnbMll/
charges that the prodiicers have let

the .salary question get out of h<and«

ex'pLiining that, present high sala-

ries were built VP at a time whf

a

the trend In- every otii<Br bnslaiiil

was to the reverse*
Castigating the producers for tha

practices which they have permit-
ted to develop, the NRA division

fddiitltttted on page 34) : '^V^

Y0DN6 DOUG

GOUGMnSH?

Wednesday's' 12-Yr.-01d

signed- l^y RadH» #0 ' tjhfli role
In 'Wednesday's Chtl^l* Wtilch he
played on the stage, FranUie
Thoma.s, 12-year-oid, le^ft yesterday
lifmiday

It OB

Luncheon on Lavishly Decorated Set With

Loirre at U

twa'lCeftlures for
• l»rfridon l-'ilm.s In Kntl itl'l. .»nd re-
turns ti. Metr'» : aroutj'-i . I ho v>rtd

.the year ''-:y-'./„:f'--,y':':-' V'-'U"'.'-'
v'

, London, Jjily 1 \.

p : •Lfiir

r

a, • -Mtar- ii{ the Gerinan^

A)oxnh<l"r Koivla'jiiyi<f|^trt^ .'<ii,'ned by roliim*
blitc

'

s;*.il;r for Hotlvwood
i.ilt \s 11). i>y 'ii'imi-Tfinont,

. Jl'r . !'i,ii 1 1, r<;»r i ' 1 1 i v "r.% if.

Hollywood, July 23.

Jack Warh r and his gang really

pitit it on for jpbstinastei'^eheral

I-'arley^ at the HurtMink studio la><t

Thiirs^y (29). Every one that. Is

ahy otife in the picture bis, , ihosldos

ratKliil'it<',« for th" govrrnor^hfi*. in-

•i teinal revenue and customs collec-

tors, other politicians, et al., sit-

tcnd<p<i the sl)lnd|g; held on an lia-

.

fntiHlcv-throvifn'ln: ' /
With Jack Warner ics loaHtnustcr

make;hlS
}

Ituport \\ui:\t<-^ !,'row sitirlc.il arid

I ititirnated

r»tfnuru- bla dtM^«?H«l<jd {>n ihc lii'.llna -

ti</ri of Farlihiy to >ot aftfjf h*? i'?ft

town, r.uki.- I '..arnett. ':[ 'fi\f<n ^[''g^^il!^
'- In

soin^' of iii.s )-il»i)!ng. ^''"r'.''

John AV, Klliott, vi< c-i hrUrrnan.tif
the CijilifoF.nifV l>em /cratic conamil
t*yei i»«t^lc>«i^ prymi-
nf-n I >. w liile Will I Jays h\><jX<s ;.ati(l

p iiil his. f'^^«p<'f•ts t'l K.-irloy.

r. .S. senator Willi/tui C .M- Ador.

iuK h»>'v"iv'ti8. .:rai< lul .f(»;ii-~tiif«;r >ui>~
(•'"I. o,f the- l).;irh'fvi .1 e:>''f**u>>'i{ t.hV'

Hollywood,. July 2S.

Pouglas Fairbanks, Jr., Is setUnc
out all. bis American possessions
with the reported object of staying

in Kngland indetinilcly. It is be-
ileved the actor ls)ll :;9ek BrltMlii

cttlzens^lp,' . Same !Pe»«rir-.:.f«»t'

around On T)oug, Sr., and #ali 'de-
nied.

Young poug'8 automobile, mo.st of

ilia stocks And hnnda, and per
belongings have already .been' sold..

His Reverly Hills home Is up fOf

sale, and his secretary, l.ouis Hlem-
bel, • is leaving here next week tO
sail A:tw.''C'foi^ .I^

Fairbanks ha.-? turned doWi^ itllMiF

offers from Holly wckmI prwticeiTi

since leaving hero several iDotithS

ago. ,He xald 'no' tndce ia»t weelc^

once';'' ' to :Paramount'.^'>|i.V'.' ;-'BieftgM.

l..incOr.' and the other ilinM» to ITnl-
'

ver.sal for 'Great lOxpectittlbnii.'

'''liiiaiittvar''' 1
44
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ZOOO More Houses Now Open Than

Till 1 1- iir<v L'.Oftd mt.>v

iilis ;flm<>.' S^v'- (u'ri.rcliin.'
• t«j fiiiu

iMi'ii, 'inUfif iit"o »»tt«r tlmn In the

»<Hiinnvr of il'IO^ (lispito «'Hurih

lif-ita ! i( .11 jiikI Ctlu-r (list iirlMiiccs.

Ail iidrlitii iiiil JJi^c of lightotl thr-
ift Ks ill t lie t'uunti!^ tjta'jt *io haij.

IkfiMV'"jtist^fiHiw"^ chiirrh
I'l'Viotts cut info i-«H'f'iiits, or

v lK tluT t)if> <lr<)iiK>it u;i<; \%<irs»>, it

if mnintained.

TMe . tjirojp in; ^^^^^ receipts

;i)«u<.>i1 ei a^hth ago i9 habitual with
tlic pictniv business at this season
«)f the year. Some years it is

Moise Jiiitl K'lne better. This year

it i$ hcia by<wcr.oen execH |iot tp be

Trial on Coast

Saying Centt

- Holly woo4. July 23.

I3wai;i>. . i^flper, indi^pendent
prortucei" of selt flhii*,. is paring
priMUictidn costs. Ills last fra-

ture. 'Xaroutir,' cost $I,SOu.

His mjxt one, 'Motlurhooil,'

will only tithount to $1,50U,

Hullywood. July tS.

lEWI^jkilliv generftl

in^iuM$er."' 4timL ,tp«f "'itfiyf. in
<!«darA'''pfrtiXlMnHm''' ^liipii^likltl'';tor '.ob-

servation of st< mach «te«r>.
turned to his hP'uo 6aturtla)r (21)
antl expecta to r^Miiti .Vi #CKtlt iki*
we*k.;' 'rrr-'::

R. L HUSK HALL

ALL SET FOR

V-W should have been a net op-

erating profit of $199,609 for l^ni-

versal for the six months ending

AprU 28, 1«34, dwindled to 181,000.

tJ' e*iw* uiy It to- ,
tho-/ epwiM^^

bankrupt theatre prop«rt]r »4tlim «p
1158,608 in note Rettlemento fthd

ihoney in clo.sed banks.
ComiM^ny'8 business wajs 1633.266

bottor in net operating results,

howfver, tN9)i>|ii!t 1^ coiireiiiK^^^

period in
'

l<o8 Angeles, Jtiiiy 23.

in an effort to speed tb tHlal their

if*lon againftf

^tioUom,-

Company and Powers Cinephone on
charges of sound -recording patents

Infringement, RCA Photophone and

,Gope>*ftl deptric have asked that a

9^ial master W n to take

evidence torjJUf> S. Di8l#tet Court,

notion for iucb *n*ort^
be heard here today (Monday). This

ts declared to be the only way to

get a JU4fttwnt before the crowded
' ^e4eF«i v^.******;. wc«pi.--c«n^tiK*ef/ in

^feeil>t^lnbd^ •

'^

IMea for haste was accompanied
by affidavit from Joe W. Morrison,

of the Radio Corp. of America (of

whlcb ftCA Photophone is subsidi-

ary) wit delay to tb« pending triU
Is being used by persona totoroiited

in Securing unlicensed sound rtieord-

Ing as evidence in support: Of their

.representations to the trade that

BOA AMtf not intend to press its

•u|t (to endoavor t© aubstantl»t«

tu ciiiAtned patetits.

Infringements are Increasing,

Morrison asserts In his affidavit,

and the plaintiffs are preparing ad-

ditional suits to check these in-

...tasli^BB of thctt;««itrtil4:>lil>ttii:'VA

ir^ilihg is declarad urgent. >

Affidavit further states that

while the apparatus complained of

Is not now being used by defend-

ents, it is in their possession, and
)n order that ^t

.
may not be soid and

lidteii out «r tliiii ciMiri^t JurfadleUon,

. PMltminary .injunction and ;
im-

pounding had been contemplated.
Jf, however, immediate action can
be bad by Special Master who miV
rMK)MlQ#1ld a l^dgni«M^' :|^ ^!iMt

.:,!ia*etbdd;^,*re««ttP^ K''

mm WB THEATKE

PhfladMphia. ^y 88.

All is contpitfatlvely ttriftirt along
the film boycott front right now
Foliowing the official decision of

Btfiiiley-V*ra«i#r riot to go through
. with lii ::;gftti4»|:??i«^i»g- ;

tttreat.

there haW' W '

'ft^'i'^ \«»^feP

;
m

,

rn ts.

'J<»s<"iih titM-nfiard,
" general "man

.itger of S-W, made the announce-

ment at a testimonial dinner given

to* Lewen a*l*er, retiring president

i>f Ml'TO. rhnries Begali, new
M I 'T< ) i.resident. Mtatcd that the

ln<iop<>n"!awirtir,-?^^^^ iolfojfr' 'VP'

lead..; '- :.•:>.;"!;;
. .

Home %eighborlto0d houses have
felt th* • clj^jireii^^ b^^ very ,jifrt»»rip»y

arid ther^ ai* several repbfl'ted'cSiw-

Ini's, but, t.ikon on tb<- vvholo, tliere

are »io nion- than the usual number
of sumuier closings.
• Loi^l, 77 pt the; musicians union
>aH rs««ert « demand for a mfOdi

A

cation of thf grner.'ii boycott. Cen
Ira! Lrftbur I'nion ront iured in thi«

>|»r»t,e)ijf. fncreaBtd
.

unemployi^fi^^nt

.iiv«^BVa«,i-e4jj|!^ ,\;-'; V V'

Retraction From Pic

Baitlmoro. Jtt)y 28.

Jacques Shcllman Is out as p. a.

for New theatre, loop Urst-run
house. Dropped by owner-operator
Morris Mochanic after he '^as sent
by Mechanic to acKiure r^ractlbin
from Gilbert Kanour, Eve. Sun ptc

crick, after reviewer, in chronicling

report on picture, had said in part,

It smella Of the theatre/ meaning
pic hUd: toucbct* of the bld-teihlbncNd
melodrama.
When Shellman put Mechanfc's

demand before Kanour the crick

laughed and said no aCCrpnt to the
theatre aii

.
a pYvyd.etiX vi^^ had

been made and that the phrase in

question was one of very, patent

meaning and that Mechanic had
misinterpreted the meaning, -fiholl-

maa r«p<MPt<ed tW brlek*i lii<waMre

and'ifechanic advised the p.a. if

h*' eftiuldn't get a retraction he was
no longer of any value to hlngi W to
his hou«f ; >hen the bounee.

.

Bheliiiiali' iMd bMfi a flill^ ^ the
New, under its successlVit OWtier-
ships, for past 16 years.

lhoreas*d jruttmntw^ ip>rbduct

from the Music Hall have been re-

ceived by both Fox and Universal

under deals for the new season

(1934-45), jclosed by these, com-
panle* liHilii W. G. Van SOhmUs prior

to iatter's aailihg for Xhirop* last

week. Nothing was cioied^lth Co-
lumbia, from whose program the

Music Hall last year committed it-

self to play a half dozen pictures,

but understood that something will

protebly bo' worked out on. Van
Sehmus' return from Bnffland.
Although the H«J! hao clbMd

with Fox and U, the RKO theatre

chain has not yet worked out a
deal with either. In a position fol-

lowing a contract for one-half of

WarnonV 60 to plek JiMt oaa of
three avallabla provrami (]f03^ Co-
lumbia oi^ U) aind 811 Ottt iti nMfm,
RKO is taking its time. Among
other things, the circuit wants to

see what happens in the Fox-
Metropolitan matter, because last

year pn a Fox buy. RKO arranged

to play FOX dat-and-daU with nine
Skouras and Bahdforeo hoMof.
Until it is settled what's going to
happen to the Fox-Met chain, and
whether or not it remains with the

Skouras-Randforce Interest, RKO is

not reaching any'product decisions.

The JdDislo Hi^ doM> are of a
elecitlv^ naturo. aiid UniViOrtal

both get a much better break tbie

year, the Hall committing Itself to

play a minimum of 22 Fox pictures

and a minimum of 10 from Uni-,

VOroal. On the season coming to

aa ifind, th« HaU cuaraatoed to play

li fnnn Vox and oaljr three from
U. Deal with Radio le for a ml|4-
mum of 26 on the year.
This makes fi total of 61 pictures,

if all are picked up, and in the end
might obviate the necessity of the

Hall making any ktod of a commit-
ment deal witk Colwnbift.
Deals with the IfiMlo Hall ari di-

rect with dtstribs and have no bear-
ing on what RKO does.

SMnPnhMOif
- * Hollywood, July 23.

W. R. Sheehan left here yester-
day. (Si|nd|iy) for New iTork land

will ikil ifieatt S^^^ (28) for
Europe. He expects to be gone un-
til the end of September and will

.'!pend some tipje in Carlsbad and
work out several spectacle picture
ideas there Mt/it-'-yif^^.%m^S^

Sheehan's first ^o^UctlOn Ot} h|N
return prpbably iprlll be JQjie Miite
Spring,' with Jitnk 0*yiwr:..'^
Warner Baxter. ',.<.' :

PENN. CENSORS STILL

';:-;'V';^ Pitt^rgb. July 28.

; '''Piltti': 'abortaio' ' .lMr«' :'ba> ':boen

.

tenslfied by continued relentleiNtnesB

of Pennsylvania oensora Stanley,
WB's a^e house, has been hit par-
ticularly hard of late, with both
-Dr. Monl<iif^j|M^'!0f:'9«il|^
ag* ,b?ld;itpi'^;/.

'

'Monica*' was believed to have
been passed couple of weeks ago,

but distributors claimed censor cuts

W9r6' ttoreaAonable and bave refused
to releaiM lUoker inltif preaent form.
Itkb feels same wliy about 'i^hd-
agc' and will not book It in Pennsyl-
vania until censors see otherwise.

hm^wm BmI for Fox-Met

J&lMt or We#t

Hoiiywoodt Jtiiy 18.

Who makes tha be«t itiu«i>

cal shorts—New York of Hol-
lywood— will soon be settled

to some extent. Educational
hai; iMirilgriied two such niusl-

Oala' to be made in H^UyWood
for next year'i program wltli

the understanding that if they
are satisfactory the remaining
four In the grOttp wlU bi ttlsM
to the Coast.
last year) the eaitem uiltt of

Educational ran over the bud-
get on musicals. Hence local

outfit Is gvtting a try at them.
Besult. however, may only add
iosora itud to the lonf etandlng
arigoment of lOiortB prodncert
who are •bai'Ply divided on the
New torlt-Hollrl^jii «nwie»l
thing.. ^^'v**

N. Y. Par Going Striiq^lit nctures,

DmiimS^

ll&FOX,USEEK

1934 TAX CUTS

Loa Anceleo, July l^l.

Metro, Fox and 17hlv«riial have
filed applications for reductions in

their 1984 tax assessments.
Itetro askd^ for a cut on numer-

ous paic^ of huid aaaattped up to
|60,0«<H A decrease frdfH |S4t.M0
to $29,000 was asked by Universal.

The Fox application asked for de-

creases from appr^itfiililallf -UMiilllft.

Par StocUhoUers

Cflrtw Thtir lU^

tn thfi beti'^f that; with the begin -

ning fif the riew season'.s prt'dnct it

can go Into a straight picture pol-

icy along lines of the Rtvoli rind

Strand, tlic, Paran^'unt on l^roioJ-

way, effective Aug. 17, is dropptn*;,

its atage showrs. On that dati- t) ^^oll to their 8tr#tht aotind PoUries
hbiise opchs 'Clcoi»atra;rt«: .V« ,fvl

lowed by "She liOveA Me J^oli' ^flf'iirr-

it t l<:.Kpres8' (Dietrich) ; Mae West
picture; 'No\V ahid IfOr'ipVpr^^^^^^'^

lege Rhythm' and 'MrSi
the Cabiiag<j,::I*atch,'V/.'V'v v--v.i'''.";'"'.

BM»ft' the''-'-'''the^y-; .^hai« -*.v'eri

with stage shows hUflnClis if. bad
if the picture doesn't dfaw^ the Par
hopes to be .able to do without units.

If Is Just poaalble that later op. mu-

sleiaris may be kept In the pit and
a aolofst or tWQ booked in to ap-
pear with It for a partial fie»h t«uch
i>ut nothing definite on this on top
of giving notices to clear tiie- Bt.i>,"e.

Sam Uonibow, Jr., 'Par f)porating

chief, points to the Strand and RI

at adnnisstona abput thO i^im as the
i^ar, and bcliovte thtiit if pictures
live ut> to ( xpoctations that tiio P.ar

oan al.so do without stage kIiows-
meanwhile bringing down house
f)verhead.JLnd mrtkiiiiir hjCrldover of
plcttire«;'«isler'- v'

Straight sound policy for tbi- Par
will leave only the Music Hall, Cap-
itol and old IIMljrnaf^ M
first, rufia. yp::^'^'^^

-^---w-v,:-*;. ^
,

v

Virtually positive now that the
Paramount-Publix common stock

will be recognlaed under a reor-

ganlaaMon plgttL ^I^^ Taa Sharahold-
era WolOf Crtltewltteo lUiafted by
Duncan ii» iWi^ihes. Is within inches

of havinir ImiaJorlty representation

on stock deposited with It and,

meantime^ la awaiting the roport of

Cavtrdatt 4| Colpttta. Thlp Aran is

collecting all available fattbi and
figures on i'aramount In connection
with plans looking toward a pro-
gram for reorganization out of
bankruptcy. By the time it is avail*

able It Is expected thfM^ more than
10% of the outatandftts Far ittom-

mon stock will be deposited la re-

turn for certificates, together with
authorization that the committee
r^spresent the holders thereof. Stock

-

iffOM^f 0vwp:'n»fit:M(k 4Ml the
at»«i6^t.:;:::;:•^'V^\:>•"

tn possession of a majority, the
"committee is expected to be in a
position where it can hold the reins
in behalf of shareowners and loraa
the best poaislble term' on any eon

-

valrtlOh oil the oOrtilleat«« Into irtbck

of whatever new company la formed
to take over Par assets land Uablli-
ties, relieving P^'0:'piit-:m^^
bankruptcy'' v"':^'

stOek eommtttia la ck>ae]y

Wktichlng all devb^OIMiiita leading
ioirarA ah eventual Par reorganisa-
tion plan and, it Is promi.sod, will

be on hand to speak for stockhold-
ers all over the world^they are
much scattered-^lvhen the first ten-
tative draft 4>i^ i 'plan, i^ presented
for dlecusslon. modlftcatlbht ^haAgea
uoiliplaintar^tcr—

Reorganisation of the Fox^Metro* -

poiitan -circuit undOr 9ectton(

of the new Corporate Iikhkrupiccy
Act la asked in a petition filed Fri. ,

day (20) by Independent bondhold-
ers. This movo has come Juitt aW
it began to look like X^Ofw's-Wartier
would lM» to position tO t^l^o oy;i»rv

the elrOmt. In eObsequence of thip>

'

new petition the probable futuiw
disposition ~of the Fox-Met afr.iir

is precarious. Anything can happ(>ri.
.

Moat iappfrtnti from th« fllinw of
'tii4 'jp«itttloa-'.)*.|ttet:'Uiere :|A%'.li^t.v
holders who_jgtre^oi>posed W ;thie ^

Loew-Warner negvliatlons w i th thO%
bondholders' committee for eontti^
of the c^cult. These IndepondiBnt :

'boadhoid«Mra'v#t«; ^ beltavad'''' iioi'':iiiv<i¥;-

the oirlirlnal reorganlaatlon plaii

with amendments to be considered.
The petitioning bondholders are

Samuel Adler, Jacob H. Adler and

.

Ilerbart M. Adler. They are belnt
nqiMmwnted by Archibald Palmerr

.

aotM hiuikruiytey authority;
These Independent bondholders

represent an aggregate amount of

,

10,100 In bonds. Their action has
thrown the partlea tovolvod to the
Fox-liet' affair Intci MUuMfttnent.
Such an action was not expected by
the negotiating group especially as .

jCbB^ini^ 'Paco^^f
I)''' ;

'

'

Commit tro has made no offl'cilal

reports on the situation frolh thfj

Stockholder point Of vleW pehdlng
the Coyerdale-Colpitts report ajid

indications that a ilrst draft of~*a

reorganization program TTF? rmjTir

imrninont than apparent at this
time.

; .V V" ''V

G«if»k, Nathjfth de liiehmati repre^
Sfifti thf {aitelPf"'^^ .'Krpvpf,

1^1^^ RADIO
''^•yV. .-- V/i|ollj!WfHMif July

PMi Rbawfi*'
from Englendi has .been ehgaged
by Radio.

Ilf II direct 1 >.; nt,« ioiH ( Vii'iiorj'.'

to be producipd by Berhte jril»li«*rri

lie^ Again»

;
•, ^ ^ •' - ' >?i'>;"''*

Seeing clearer cliancee for action
under the corporate bankruptcy act,

tooluding romoval of the obataclca >

pr(Mlent«d.,iit the pMt hr r«tef«eis ia '

bankruptcy, militant Paramount
bondholders are preparing to seek ;

permission to examine at length .

Par o^cers-directprs, bankers In*',

vbllrodi, to cOrineetIon wtth the film* .

pawning transaction and O^elals of
Columbia Broftdeastlng, Gr«at Stated
Theatres, William Morris Agenry,
Comerford circuit and others .la

which control of interest waa' ac*^^
quired by Par on tha gio$|iL^re^uri> ;

chase plian;
;

Bondholder minority, representtd
by Samuel Zirn as counsel, wants
to fix responsibility for the bank
group ain^Oement, atock repurchaH«
and othir |dle|r«dly Illegal acts^ lit

la lUsO desired, according to odr
;

vance plans, to question Par direc«
tors and officers in connection with
large salaries and bonuses during ,

the good year^ whOo the^ ran hn<« '.

nual" ':l|MtaiQa\' fii^^^ .ao|e«iUtiv«i!a.''

in Mr between 1800.000 ahil
'

11,000,000. *
^ V i ^

;

Papers have been prepared' la.':

connection with a motion for perii

mlaslon to l^ndmt UU«
aad;' 'wift"':ba''^llkd 'iHm^-^m^-'4im '-'

week with service on all persons
who are desired for questioning.
Zirn previously had been Inld

down drastically ii| quastioning Par
officials or othtra: Wfbi'd R^^

Hinry K. Davis and in prevli^iit:
court hearings on the Par bfthk-

'

ruptcy. In the past few months
Zirn feels that he has developed in

the atata couffa a iiumbet, v( tni- )

poi^fuit luwiaa ivhto^^ wttM uninkble

to get pa the reti^ord before the .•

'School Days' Remake

Aiming for a replF>at of the Hllent

version's b.o. success, Wnrner^ i« re«»

making 'Sfhool Days.'
,

llapf^ for "WB U yiiSil Ji^'iiv.. i^e^

Ben Hocht and Chaiile M.i. A i t Imr
'

are atartlng work jpjiivithe J>mm^^^^
"^"^ snimng film Avi^/flf:
This Is tlio s.fond of f..Mi II

MacA. have in vifw for I'mamouut
rfl»\iK(\ ;<.a\n'H may be fir.-f di--

tributrd, .ns t^ip lnltla.1 i>r<4dut ;l«.>ii-

;

likely to ^e drff'i-red ior rHea«'«V 1*^^

:(;^oi«, of;ifii;p«^ Vh-*^ii\t^.f^:^'



Tabmmi k

It IH OHtimated that m<»r<' thin

$1,000,000 in Roreen matoriai pre-

pared for production has been dis-

' (NM^l^ ^ .c«mii>i}r Wittv.. Joe
; ':mmn'tt^ inrrlty |«W^ for nijuji^P prp^ -

not

p DuriiiKT the pa.st woek KiiH-n ha.s

paHHOd 49 ft>atiiro«, 51 shorts ami

; i| . »erlqila^ among them 'Mitdamo
'

'
^'.'BftiBtirry^: ,:an*'';' i|.WBv; 'ikgie^twutra,'

(Par) both of Whif'h were to the
questionable class fir a time but
eventually got an okay after

, , changeH were made. Brcen; ha>s of-

?' llciaBy ;rejwj<;e4 JKpn*, «ayln» he

. doe.snT b^ev* paiii» as is

and letting studio havei rhatic*' to

Hx up dubious candidates.
/ •At Metro some -of the most ex-

: ikm«lve tcrlpt^ the studio

. had . rx^ady for the , l^Si-SS-; seaaoh
went into the dlscari or'i^P* Is he-

InK abandoned for a time in order

that writers may eliminate ques-

tionable stuff apid still salvaRe the
yAriia 'V^liiWtr tn y Helen
Hayes '«i';hii»« atairre*—

'EvelS'h Prentls.s' and 'Repeal,* the
Charles Krancia Coe story, wero
halte<1 in the scripting process, al-

t^otigh later Metro stated that an
; flrirort inrouKi W maide to sav« these

wtories 'Profe.ssional Co-respond-
e|it/ Hlated as the Jirst for Mady
"iSfc^iaM*"!*. 4feAj»lteljr out jwith

MPTOA BALLOT

Bike Yo^elcir^^

:
July 2'3

This doublintj l>usin»'ss has
Kone hike race. At the six-

dayer here riders hop over to

the mlcrpphort« during their

rest i)erleMls. for ft^^^f^^ sprints
up and down the scale. Those
whu have a bike and a fair .set

of pipes' Bet a fast nod from
ih« promoters. V

CHARY mm

Indu^ty Not Aiuwermg
Church Attack*

—

Type of

Films Wanted WiU^Bc

D^RTH OF DIRT

By Auk I the MPTOA hopes to

have functioning a picture balloting

flUachine with 20 exhibitors in every
'liBiTltory r«)#ularlir flltnir reports to

ik. lieadquarters. In New York
returns will b« sifted. Com-

ments oh pictures will then Iw for-

warded confidentially to their re-

'^'igMMtlir*'- ''producers. . .

-

Itls«t now it'a lUl la ih» wiffl-
ttwMiUI stage. It Witt litlte <iult# «

LocJ^I censorship, self-imposed by

exhiWtow who are in doubt on the

moral aspects of certain pictures

ahd do not wish to endanger pu!)lic

good will, is developing as a fei^ult

of the church drive and the recent

order of the Hays office permitting

cancellations on product released up

to July 15. This la occurring mostly

in Neilr England so far and in the

inmaiter towns where e«hMiit»t» are

mdre fearful of fan ipathjf at the

present time.
The voluntary form of censorship

which exhibitors are inviting, ac-

cording to repprt from the field, is

a system of previewing pictures for

the iocifl mAyoi", eWef ^
^ <^ . i»oMce,

other city oflleials and < women>
clubs for reactforii ahd opinions.

Among other things, this means of

review is .so-n as .serving to back up
any applications for cincellation to

exchanges as permitted under the

Haya «iile;.ftif|iert:-^^ n^^
exist.'. '.:.

few ftionths to prove itself, exhlh

leaders concede. Whether or not It

Will develop a formula for the per-

fect picture, a tjrpe that will even-
tually please an iudl«^<^es; x^maina
i;to be seen.

Ileports are being kept eOnllden-

tlal for two rea.sons. The Ml'TOA
doesn't want to Step on the toes of

I tHe trade itresii. and It w'*"^'* eK|t«ib

(<9t^i^d^:rUt' ifeel.i;.|rre<^ ;to'-, 'eipjpess

-iaiietnii<^|yea'''i(rii(lrt^ '"'.;'>•./;?.

CHI DECENCY LEGION

. ISSUES FURimUSTS
-'"XChleago. July 23.

A<l(Jili(>iiil lists of approved ^"t'

iMUMied pictureH were issued by the

:^;jiSifehM5<c- :t«ijfloh rot'';., I>econcy :

: laist

t^ict ures JudBed iSttltaWe for Cath-
olic )» itroii.ige: 'ilpyohd Uengal."

•Charlie Chan's Courage.' 'Domed
1*6 Die,' 'Ever .'^ince i:ve.' 'Handy
>A»ulV,i-i'iane Bycf.' ,.'tii<>st Jn.nglp

•Mystery Hqtiadrbn.' •bid l-^asibioned

W.i>; Tiiroiigh the Ceiituriea.'

•Viu.i.-ii.itg Kliadows,' 'VVandWing
.1 <'w .

•War's. ,>jnai,*' 'Whinn
,

'<Jod»
JJe;,U-oy.V: .> ;.'*''• ';

Lloyd Harries ?ai/

To Take Advantage

". Hollywood, July 2t,
' With ineal >fo, Sff on the Breen
pur ity Index pinned to «Oat^B Paw,'
Harolil IJoyd has moved up the re-

lease date on the picture a whole
month, figuring to take advantage
of exhibitor clamor for name prod-
uct with the Product pledge eerti-.

floate; " '" ''

l''eature has been advanced from
the middle of September to Aug. 17.

Now that Lloyd has definitely

adopted a policy of mak|njg com-
edies with a stt'onir 'liwrpi tF^mise.
instead of his preVIOuf gag type
comedies, the comedian expects
hereafter to more than triple his

output of the past several years.

Lloyd eohaiidered his previously

typical fag produpM.ons so tough
tlratHhot nio^e than one could re-

Dutch Ektrk^ Said to Be

if fllmdom f^ially goes t^ the

mat with religious itroiipa. partie-
ularly the Catholic chUirch, bat-
tle will be fought on a national ba-
.sis next winter. Industry over-
seers, convinced of the policy of

the. more powerful American, church
iead«ra. ai^ ' tbrn tn-

duatry will be allowed the next two
months to demonstrate Its

mor.ll stewardship. What occurs
(luring the remainder of the sum-
mer in the nature of boycott at-

tempts tMey art katisAed will be lit-

tle more than snipinff in spdta

In the meantime the Hays Office

is i)utting lip an exceptionally
strong jgiiiUfd o^^^ tongue. Otderi
are that alienee Is to be main-
tained : that formally, at least,

sporadic utterances by church folk

are to go unanswered; that the
Hayslan part of the business, any-
way» will keep atleat uftdff .fire imd
talk only Whew # 1^ iwiMM^e*-
ments of accomplished facts.

In October fllmdom will be pre-
pai||ed to .

disclose its own record of
special cemMHrsiilp; fili^iires, as
^carefully purged, show red at the
l>ox office and the public has re-

vealed its disin<;lination to patron-
ize church-pro^ screen*, Industry
leaders are preparing

, to take an
agjirresslve stand with the ehurch.
Because children are admittedly at
the base of the trouble official fllm-

dom has in mind even now a pro-
posal lor adult and adolescent
shows, advii^hg the ipttlMIe . iii ai"
vahee that tub prioduct at a^ k^l
theatre^ls either iktrletly for adult
perusal, child attenitande or
eral family trade. ^

So confident are Hays!tes that
there will be a dearth of dirt among

. (Continued on page SO)

SHOW AMDS.

liahly be coneocted in a yeir. 'Cat's

I'aw" is hi.-i first picture in two
years. This will be followed, l.loyd

hps decided, by another of the same
ty-OiP ^ soon jiis :a suftaltliB story can
l>e'-*<^curcd.' .

Clarence Budlngton Kellnind Is

writing a tile wliicli may he ok.ayed,

but .Lloyd and his staff are also

retidlng other yarits In the. mean-
tiiwoii

'.

.": '

.!
'

"

i^ ,::v'.'
'.'.

':

'> :''
•

'"!<
'

;! /
''

' V" '
'

f itf|l,«.rt ltr.i.1,1 |)i( siilcMt of \\n-

' -^-Washiiitwiit jvtf Mt,

Improvement of 50% in theatrical

attendance during the pa.st (fiscal)

year Is indicated by tax figures

made puh^llc by internal I^yenue
Buireavi.-''

Receipts from admissions, bureau
reported, totaled |l,597,23g for June,
compared with 11,000.761 for the
same month in 1933.

3er Ch^irl^ to Al

.\l .StelYcs of Allied Kxluhs
aud Charlie I'ettUohn of tl\e

Hays-'yllPee.' t^.-'- #«eill.; ;;i^rte<} ^

'

correspondence on the church
- i»ltuation.

'''

.

'

--I:-'--::.

'

llopl.viri^; to Sli-ffes* olisvrv i-

tion about distribs cancelling

pictures which are meeting
liwotests Wom c4vi<c,^^^^^^^ and
that this i(>ads Into c^naorship.
I'ettijohn after .s(Mue routine

i

remarks closed with:
'You. of cour.se. fully api)re-

i-iate that problen[i because you
^ran ''Elysla" toir* ian ejrt<ended

*run of several Weirttai lriNwaal-^

ed a cancellktlort of •*All«e In
Wonilerland" and extended
your booking of Miss West's
"I'm No Angel," thus affording
your patrons the relief yott are
talking ';^bOt»ti^ <f''-'T\'^''

ALLIED WAinS

t- .
July 23.

An imptl^ threat that JSorthviresi

Allied States, the terrlttnys Inde-

pendent exhibitor organization, will

throw It.self behind the creation of

local censorship boards everywhere
if local exchanges take, a stubborn
stand regarding the can«ellalKriii *^

morally objectionable pictures Is

contained in a letter sent to Will

Hays and C. C. PetUJohn by W. A.

Steffes, president oC the body.

Steffes says that hi* jo^^
is strongly oppoiM^d tO: Cetiiwrship

boards or censorShli^ In any form,

but 'if that's what you (Hays, Peti-

john a^d the distributors) want. It

easily «ial#-4M^Ught about.'

StefCes takes the stand. t|«ei^i the

distributors apparently " W
That local "c9Ti.soTBhtp groups taboo

a picture before they will permit

an exhibitdf to cancel it. He ad-

vises Hi^. an4 Peittijohn that the

way to'airii^ eeiieoi-iship board and
censorship

:
tot tO permif exhibitors

to cancel ](»liptures that are on the

Le<aguc of Decency banned list,

making that list, the arbiter as to

whether cartejelliiloiis; irtiOtikl be
permittedv'',-: ./''..'

V^'.' ;'•;',

.1
V'.iKivi.; li jV V ". >.'

"':.'>

"

,

Hollywood, Juljr 2|.^

iSivianuel Coh»» topl^ a eiieak

from: '^ipairaiiMi^rtiiViijit"^ a
vacash ip -1^ sbuthertt Cjllfoenia re^

sort. '

''

'

.'"
^

Adolph Zukor taking active charge
during Cohan's absenc*>;

:''^'v:;^-;?.;v:^^r;.''"..rv.^'

;Cu Iver Qii% : u
After b«»lng in production ; 1$

:PrirtiKp'h;'.>e''"si>>fis,' .-as ."W^fi >|M.Miiepa-,

rately ntined prints for'.thf'';:tlri^^^

- Aiuriierdam, July -3.

"a i; c o rd 1 rtfif to authoritativa

sources, the N. V. ^h^ipa^ qiow- >
lanipi«n K.abrikeri company Is l?:lrd-«

ing to invade (he talker equipment
field for the first time, and lUiropo

is abottt to see a big Industri.tl hat -

tie as the Duti^h firm begins to

grapple with the German electrics

for supreiiKicy in the talker HieJd .'

over here which hitherto, outslda.
I 10ni;lati(l ami l''rance. has .beeh

controlled by tl»e (^f!vm^x\t^. '^f'y':\
''.^.

The Philips flrih Is the biggest

electrical firm in the world having
factories and offices in nearly a
score of countries. A sub.sidiary,

PhUtpstMiller.;Ms tfteen formed fo*"

the.;'mm'PUt1HMte.',^"'-^A r

The Germans got control of the

dentral Europe talker equipment
field through collaboration Willi

Western Electric and RCA. in dlvvf-
ing up the world's terrltolrles; a»W?jiv
the now famous Raris ,|^Bf|^^^ »^
around three years ago. ^

James A. Miller, of the new com*
pany formed by Philips, Is an
American Inventor Who < l|a8 been
abroad for the past two apd a h*''^^^

years perfecting organisation pfana
with the electrical bigwigs. Inter*,

ested also in the deal is the Tusch-. ,,

insky famlly» I»ut^ Showmen.
ler was brought over hlT Will Tuach'*

:

insky in W3t to 'g»kt the Wh6le piaa
:

organized.

To Reach U. 8. Also '

The basis of the Philips drive for
business which may eventually
re^ch to the United States is several

Miller inventions^ stated to clr<«Unir

vent all eaiatin* taUter «qi0ptnent
patents safely. The JiCillei^ apptb
•ancc allf)ws for safe and high fre-

quency recording immediately on
ftlm without any necessity for de-

velpjpment of the print to inakfi t***
reeordi

'

';''',

It Is understood that Miller hinii-

self has retained the American
rights.
- Miller is remembered as the

of talkers. It was purchased bar
'

Warners. He also was chief en'*

gineer at the Brunswick talker

studios in those days. Miller is v.p.

of the new Phllipci subsidiary whielt ;

will imsnnfa'pture the enulpmertt; > '.^--^

0JC AND TABOO

T.-
'••

-V

Milwaukee, July 23.
:

-—independent theatre own0ra:'.',<if
the ctty have appealed |;o the newii''

papeir'ir to help thehi In Oieh- fight

to 'edu<ate the public'

Since the clean film drive went
into effect, a postal card , barr«W)(^

-

has descended on Aim men ihfbrtiii* -

Ing them th»it If they show picttir**

>n thf taboo list th»'lr honsfs will

b« hoycptted. liut which list is one
of 'ipii?oblif»ms.

SCHULBEiU: MAY WIND

UP IMKING 8 FOR BADIO
It

: aiveV 'Huchelor Jlatt,^>''Covntcf)s of
• Mohte c^ristrt.' *rK>vtl*i Brother.'
' 'I^'riday the 13th.' 'fiuns for Sale,'

'Mjirder In Trinidad,"' Twentieth
C'cntury,' 'llou.se of My.'-:tery,'

*BUimb(iul ,QueM]^,'_ 'I'ersonality Kid.'

iPhrlHres dbbfiied uflfJt for patVon-'
'[/tLiiC'\ -/Of Ittimnn llond age,' *(Slam-

.our.' 'Xioi als f(»r VVomen," 'Men in'

'Wlilf -

•
M'tetine I5ri<le.-!,' 'Uiplide.'

'lt«' •; d Nur.^e.' 'Smaily.' .l!p.-

P«*l World.*.- V'o ''"';'•: '"•' ''^^^^
,'

/'••'^'^

"

Association for the I'reservation of

the i''re«?dom of.Screen and Sta|9P!^, is

formerly oyif th© RKp legal staff,

lie was affili'ited thore four years.

liroder called a mass meeting of

his prBanlzation last night (Mon-
tlayV4t# N<'W York hotel.

;iB^ m<i;ral8

drive aSaini^t'tnltecent hiiP'tureii with
)^.sliot> I'V iTKis Mcf'onhell <>ver sta-

tion Wi:VI>, N. v., W-^nesday

week.H. '.Merry Wid
'

oW' I*
"HMHy

completed. Including cost o' ^'^"i-

recor(|ingk Which wfli * .fequire an-
othef month, plotvr^ Will stand
.Metre* $r,646,OiOiO, one of the mbit e>f-

'

pensive tAlkcr.*! ever made
.Studio figures the final produc-

tion will Justify the hu^e sum, and
trial the negative eiMtt Will tw more
thaii returned by proceeds from
• he f'lrelgn market alone. Total In-

^liirios:, e<|«i^ '

' 'hath
;

;
: fOiiirtlali;':

,

lOfii.st I.wbitseh will supervise
eutting of the musical before he ro-

turrts. to jParamount to direct " one
more picttire. SlauWce Cheyalier is

poi.stponing his trip to France tem

-

p n irily so he may be on h ind in

case retakes ^if'e neccssfU j^, -J.eaii-

ette M^ioJjonald, ^o CO With
C*hfV'»ll"r. vacations for five weeks
before going into anollK-r .Vl/'tro

'«idpi»ai; 'Nsfliighty' .|titi^|ii|:v < '-U-.-';.

0'f.*-,^''-V^r*^rT ,^ ''
,--..jS-'.rJ 'i,.

(.J.*' ,.
-

^s^lHfeaMrw*^^

'Witii ills (ieur toi produ^Oi t<vd lii*

deporidenil.H flnaneed by Krpi and!

I) i.s.sibly released b.v I' lx not .set,

under .^tood tli it l!"n 1'. S^ch'ilboriji

w Ii6«e cont i i( I ex pi res at l'»ri»-

miount in October, is taikiii^ a deal

with mdio to furtetion itir a; «n»t
plrofdiicer on ii.-i lot

. Kigbt pi'^.tiir-'s Oil a, salary and
ag^j. >>!%>«i«'. iii.t*''*' t^^vl.io idea.

.•.ji/
•<



^ iC T « : £ l;.

Protection tor^^^^l^^

Ktith - All.ic • Oipht um. UKO'p
principlo theatre subsidiary, will

annex Bonie 20 theatres In Greater

New York. sh<»vW |»*n4»ii« w
tfbrta - With ll*<i*tftl<«l«nily « owned
th»atre oc^mpanies piove sucoesBful.

This would bring the KAO group Up
to around 55 in the New York

'area, Tlir acquisition move is for

piote<9tion • impelled apparently by

M»i A(« acquisition p| certain

Pmm^t hWMiii in the iTork

Biieh tbew Acqulsitioin would
come through its combined negctia-

tion» with Warners for tlio Fox-
Met circuit, Warners to take th* 1?

ITDXr^Met N€w Jeirsey spots.
_^

ke<i«l8itlPn of ajroiind W\"l|>ot»

would give KA6 al*o«ettlffr.:ari>und

75 theatres.

The KAO move is being propelled

;ilfiUi the ' approval of M. II. Ayles-

lf«Mrtl|i,'^ Burervi»lng. while

division, perfsonafly lom^llNil^^;*^

rial details.

Already KAO has acquired sorne

•tx .theatre?. Four of the.se are^Tte

ifoirhner Le* Ochs spots, around up

per Brofttfway tn N. Y. Addition

airy KAO tJrt WdAy («0) acquired

two other spots, the Apollo and the

Hollywood theatres, East Side

houses. The Apollo Is at Clinton

and Delancey, and the HolrVwood
jkir4Utth street fUld Avenue A.

r X» 1* the «••• of the Oche fpots.

the h(M*riy*iM5quirtd lUuit^^ W apota

by KAO are in the vicinity pt Loew
houses. Indicating that KAO is de-

t rmined to keep apace with con-

«l.'.lona and protect its position in

W I4«w York area.
• JKay Shiftientire Wap ^
L Wtker way fUinL lniyhi»iiche«ules

and zoning condltiona are Mrt , to

undergo wide and varied chaili»e«,

possibly shifting the entire theatre

Itpation iaround New York.
I>ep|uetment of lustice angle

ilii. l»omcd in the lipej^tTW^rner

fleg«iiiatlone for the fos^Met for

onie weeks, with Assistant Attor-

ner Oenena John Amfn watching

"'Uit iiil'iiatlrtii. '

'

in the many ^ngtes iUHit l^v«
come up, however, lioeW'a aecured

at least an adequate film protection

through p'urchase of the Universal

an4 Columbia product. Loew's thus

htm around m poaaible pictures as
a supviiy fw {fa* eointng anaaaii.

The KAO theatres may not need

as many, .but should the KAO peo-

ple be successful in acquiring a Fox
Aim contritct the circuit would be

imilf-eilillMl with proAiKl. TMs
to •^jti^^^^^'^^ likely, fdnea Lotw'a
Already haa a suflldeht number
of films under contract and doesn't

:^;'^<aii»bjee«''te 'CHaji||fi^;'y.'.''

Should
Week Of Jl

Paramount— 'lAi

Listen' (Jpar).; v ;:,; '--:v:

C a p i t o *-^'PiWi

Strand— 'Here femes ' the
Navy' (WH) (2d wk|.
RiaIto—*'Cockeyed Cavaliers*

Roxy—'She t>arned Al»6Ut
.Sailors' (Fox).
Music Hall— Hat, Coat and

Glove' (Radio). (26).

W»|k of fti«uil S
'

' 'RarailieuMl»^'^iWi^e»' ':and, KX- .

sle* (Par).
Strand—'Here Cornea the

Navy' (WB) (3rd wk).
R i a 1 1 o— 'Adventure Gi-V

(Radio) (1).

Musie Hall—-World Moves
On' (Fpx) X2).

W CONCERTED

IDEABEIWmm
Revivals of oustandlng pictures,

i^llMt wblch th^i^ .C|(ui be hQ stnut

chaiiiies, may d*v^ on diprtminds

from the theatres althoujxh dis-

tributors who are sending out a
couple of oldies stitt* a program of

this kind oij . their jiu^ *im't beln,g

pusited. •>'://;:. _•/•,•*;•'«.'..

RKO Radio is reissuing 'Cimi^r-

ron,' not because of a possible

P'-oduct shortage, says Jules Levy,
but largely because of a |>iiblic de-
mand. Radio hAs iar«<lnd ' JM^^

tracts In on 'Cimarron' already aMd
is also getting return datM :on

'Little Women* and 'tlylAg i>own
to Rio.'

VSnt to reteaidiit «^t>pd«ade*
without going out % «Ain|^ii«i for

contracts. , John dorlilg. " In the

thought of avoiding cheaper grind

product for the Criterion, requested

'Cavalcade' on a revival for that

house, where It ope}i«d,griH>(er^

<Monday).
Metro's half dozen revival dates

on 'Mln and Bill,' current at Capl-

tO|» N. Y., were prompted by some

of films under contract and aoesn i VfSt S^^n&^^i^^Ai^
tblild for Fox as. against KAOr view nf th# ttttMMI lilifeyyt W iwie

' Dressier.

It is possible that theatres around
the country may step out for

worthy revivals in view of the

churiii crusade, fUllnc 4>ut with

these and holding bftcit
: |^iu^at«s

on other product. • /
;

J > •

BISCHOFF FINISHES 16;

Hollywood, July ?8.
,

; . '.Itaiin : ; Riaciioft' hadV :'

I(ff»'-;>^ii4|>n.

picked up at Warners for another
year upon completion of his ICth
feature 1n:hls:,Bf|||t.-J^J|^
^atudio^,

, ItffiAs four pictwires in work and
IIVA,iiB|(|ii|t8 ready. The five prepar-
ing itrife 'Sweet Music,' for Rudy
Vallee; 'Boulder Dam,' Cagney;
'SSarthworm Tractor,' Joe Brown;
>Kthg of the llltBv^ Pat ^*BrHm, AAd

,
''iSabbitt'-'^for- Ofiy

Philliiis Holmes may go , into Lee
Shuhert'.s new dramatic plhDducttflitt,

tfiiB Man at thij WJAdoW *

•fhls is an «i»*i«ivei lejjrlt And
probably a top- geared show for a
straight dramatic pteib^ needing

Los Ansele«?, Juiy,2|.

Pc rtram Millhauser, gcroen writer
and former producer, and his wife,

Olga MitttTnuscr, have filed damage
wlW^ tdtailil* $65,0()0^ ^

enc© IT. Hinot for Injuries claimed

as rc^nilt of an auto collision July 14.

Mrs. Mtllhauscr jlemands $50,000.

ikiW Wrl'er Aalt«:||^^^^ in addition

tai' 16,000, 'toi[^0KimArti\tt9..''

Par's Partners Into N. Y.

^^^^^^^

#^f«tf^'l^r^ iitfe:^^W^:^ film;

Althi'Unh it has ahi aily r« ( t ivt il

the okay of Joe Itreen «)n the Coast,
another' plcturi^ .oh - which release
will be deifeiT€i<|; is i

•.Scii^^lpt Empr^sii.*' Corhpiot^^^ 'mmi>
months aK.<) as one cf tliis ><;uV-

pictures, it will not be rvleasetl

until September.
: ,

The Mft<» . West pictwve^. |)>i'Ob^

for d*It%NBr5r' *fti the. current i«3!r.*»4

program, .also set back on relrnse,

will not be let loose by i\tr until

Sept. IS,/". / 'i'.:-?;;

PAR-CAP B'WAY

The CapltQi-ParamOtint pooling

urrangeraent in fifiyfC York under

Which the Cap Would have idri>pped

stage shows to play if^etro And Par
pictures first choice, Par taking
second pick to go with the units it

would retain is entirely cold. lieal

has reached this state finally after

deliberationa which wotild Indicate
that I;6fW'A Wfts wilting, but, th«t
N. Y. ^ar/'was in a.do«|^f|i|v;|M^;
tion. ^ ,/''i- '

Principal snag was're:|M>rted to b<'

the refuiiaJ of LoeW's to ^fl(»i)t itself

oh what it would spend fbr atage
attractlon.s at Loew's State, desired
by Par so that the second-run
Loew vaudfilmer coUld not outbid
the Par for stage talent. When the
deal Wiis arranged, no one
thought of the State, which with
its vaudeville would be getting the
pick of I'ar and Cap first-run prod-
uct directly ^fter playinj; the Capi-
tol, whilAthaPAr^^t^^^^
would have secondary Metyi^^^i^^
Par pictures on first-run. '-^

•

Deal went status quo prior to this

development when the censors re-
Ject^\th«. MAb'WiNiitCfiietitM. .Which
was to have KohA Into the 0ap June
29, starting date of the pooh Since
then the question of opposition
dangers to the par from, the State
oftine up t<i MiANr AiNtl jfiM>'"A II

cpid,'/;.: • ^j---

Par triuitees at no time were ife-

sponslble for any hitch on the plan,
having given their approval to go
ahead wht«: jUtoi-MvA-; ,<»aa' 'fknpt '.'dis-

cussed. 'y,'--:'y^^'-'.

AiiNk Issues Aqr^ to^ 14
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ASTOR-BUOU

MERGER HAS

METRO OK

UndeaM if to

•rWcit

Krimsky & Cochran are going
back into indie production within
about two . months, i^lthough Unde-
cided iNrhether to wArk In the Aatt
or on the west coast. John Krimsky
of the Arm left for Hollywood lai

Numerous partners of Paramount
and, In .somo ca.«!cs, their film buy-
ers, reached New York during the

pasV week to make the' jMrmbs^ con-
tacts: on -produi^ ^ dealA"

:

16. jj^ SpAi^ks, Accompanied by
frank Ropers, same from Florida

to see the distributor.'?; A. H. Ulnnk

CAme In from Des Moines with

RAlph BrMitoa; Mayor Louis Jdar-

ctis, partner ih Salt IiAkA Clty^ Karl
Iloblitzelle from "Texas, And Barney
Balaban from Chicago, CAtn.$ In to

talk over flli^^^S^lflii^^
territoriesi '

;'
•':'?'*

.

Balaban returned to Chi Satur-
day (2i>,i:i>^it the Qlhi^iA Aii^ u«g^
ing.

On the heels of tin rrliirn of I.con
Leonidoff from a I'^UK.penn trip,

W, G. V.m .Schmus, m.inafring di-

rector 6f Itadlo^Clty Music tlaU.fdMr
the JlQckefenei* lAterestii, AAn^
weeii^fbf I»ndon.
He is reported going across to

look Into foreign ideas on Btage
production and llglitlng.' Van
.Srhmus Will not Vial t the Continent,
veiurnlnA ,.to, Y<w%, 'm0\im.
w.<P€*L JA' Al!«Mitt..-V;';' .1 'y.J.v'.-;^

week to look over tNf AltllAtlOii be-
fore deciding.
K-C, as in the past, expects to

divide its tinie between legit And
fllnM. SxpAiHs to produce At Teast
two pictures and one stage show
next season. Show Is set. It is

'Dain Deborah' by Walter Charles
Roberts, a first play, and will pr.ob-
abty lM tMreehfid b^i^vflr^ gtter
It is staged as a legit. Other two
plays, according to Krimsky are in

the process of negotiation.
Krimsky expects to remain on the

coastAbOttit lPwA:#AirtiA;.:

IIOEW CANADIAN STOCK

v;,h- '^'^ r^'Toronto, July ti.

Cktkifa) niteetlnf of the cAmi,dlAn
staArehplderi of Marcus Xoew's
Wieatres, Ltd., called by the direc-
tors, was post^Mj^d until July 27
by the shareholders' committee to
coincide with latter group'a meet-
Ing on thntwdatei " . ,

>
' -i.

'

.^'''^;;
.

. •.,;.',>,

Motion lrfe<jfced Ahy proceedihiritf

specified for the meeting. I.,eopold

Friedman, director, representing the
New York Intereists, in a statement,
said that if shaiiHeliolderS believed
that the eorairrtkliT do any
better by btiying filmp from .any

other agency than the Marcu.i
Jjoew's Booking Agency, th.at com-
pany, would be prepared to cancel
the exlstlns AirreeAietiU at ibnce

under certain cQfiditloiis. Fried-
man's resighatlOh Woiild follow In

this event, he s.iid.

ehareholders want a payment of
alleged dividend ti0mtm;\.'wii4:'-'^9

plAcint of the common iitdeN;

dilyl^nd-piaytng ;basia. -''y;,

''v':,>;'<. l.?;/.:'it;.v''- .-..v,.;

,

' ti. "v.'-.V:

Plans have been filed fo|- remod-

eling pf -tliA,. Jj^stof', 'J4i^:lt^^'iitl^t^y

It -J^iioiiild-Kii,*!^^

nijou, adjacent oil \Ve« 4.''.th street.

Combining the two theatres would
increase the lowei* floor capacity

by 300> upper iiloors remainlng ae Is-

After remodeling, which would cost

approximately $ . nO.OOO, Astor would

have an added capacity of $5,000

'

Astor Is -A^ned lby Walter Reade,

being operated by Metro. It is un-

derstood the picture end has agreed

to a long-term lease in consider-

ation of merging the twp houses.

ReadA also ^A^ni thA BIJott. *mall
capacity legit house which,' lA w*
der lease to the Shuberts. It has
operated in the red for several sea--

sons, apd recently it was offered for

conimAi«iAl>«urpoMi.^
Another solution as to what to do

with the BlJou is the proposal to

ra,ze the house along with the Ful-

ton on 46th street (houses are back
to back), with A bua a«AUoft-Aecw»
pylng the ait«Mi. T7lideiAtO<i4

tiatlons for that deal between
Reade and the Erlanger estate

have been on for some time. Peal
sAtd ' ii-HA;- AirtlU' - :

FiBt

Lester Thompson went up In the

(MAndAy)„ and #hAn he AAmes
down it 'Wd:-:m*.'Ctiaien^ he
sore? '

• "
''

Thompson Is of the Hays adver-
tising censorial staff in New York
and'''ii|il-''Ahwt to do some co-ordi-
nating ail td Atllls. Thlat 1% Is ex-
pected, will take him fWA weeks,
after which you can lay your own
price, as to how he'll return.

Nunieruus aiiiUHViiient issues sold
to new }ft3I Iot(r> today (Mohday|»
23rd), on Ine^elM^
market. ;allppAa.;;".*dlf-^;oi|iA'.-'' Ui fout'-
points and Dow-Jones industrial ay-
erages fell to 91.97. Volume On blA
bojird roMc to nearly 2.000,000 shares,
most active day since May
10. Fo.x A at 8%, I^w'j^ eoii^moa/
at ^3%, Iladlo comVnoh

, At 4%,,
IlKa at and Warner Brotheri
at 3V4, were lows for d.iy and new
1934 ~Uiw marks, Locw'k was hit
hardest Alondliyt ..:(A|lin'ir^/^fr)t. r'S.)4"''

points net.
Sharp Khakc-out Friday that cor*

ricd over Int^ e^rly tabtt^s .8«itu(

nriornirtg forced pttccft dAwn ;

cloBC of w«'ek. Result wa« tl

DuW-Junea Industrial AvcrugitA
i

dropped to 94.63 at dose Saturd(^|^ '

aa eoniparcd with 89»()a oa vpy^dtlii#
HSlUlrday, or a decline of* t.SI pothta;
Industrials found suiiport just be-
low 95 level as mlglit be expected.
Rails and utilities also .suffered de> •

cUnei >"»r did :ft|au8em«nt irroup,
AthAActttcni ih^

issues on the slock exi'hange and
curb lust 1.35 points, closing Just
above the 20>putnt level after hav-

,

ing slipped d<3iwh to 10% during tha
sell-off Friday. At this point tha:.

group Wi>s still sllurhtly above ihA
'"

e.'irly M;^y lows and considerabljT ^

above the low mark reached' Aarl^;
'

in Marchr iif(.-.thia; year,
Arhusemeiil '-Ifrdup iT'ac^ting Jusl ;

about as anlKipated, since these
Issues usually reach their lowest'
points during the summer and pick

.

up in late summer Of: early fall In
anticipation of bet<^' 1^ rent

.

celpts In the fall and winter. Chart-
wise, the group alao appeared tO
be iH-aded for lower levt.'l.s at i'Ids©

'

6t precvdini^ wevHo although tha -

^U|i "AAd ipe^^ .d«(iinlns for
successive weeks. Past weclt Ailadi>

Ifth we< k of decline. It Is possiMl# :

that the 19-point mark will be
thurouulily tested before the trend
Qf

.

-MrnvMamtiit '':reveirae<k'':.

volume picked vp to nbariy doubl«r:
that of previou- week, and in thi»
respect indicated that many stocks
were being cleaned out and possibly.

ArooinM:: f^-'Ai'.'Mi^^iiiii'WfiMi^''
CiDUpl^>^ sttiiMAer d**.

cllne at bioijlbfnbe, theatreo Also i)AV#'
had to face unfavorable publicity
of late in church campaign. How<«i'.

ever, this apjiear* to havf . beitit^

lArgely dlsbouAted by this time.

As a result of the shake-out on
volume Friday and carry-over stop*
loss selling orders Saturday, tw«

.

lews are Held on AHtriwk^^^^^
wAsk Atarts. Chart readAr» AkUAl
thAt such a sharp shake-out Ami v

forecast and the market is now In
a healthier, or at least stronger, po*
sltlon to go forward. Certainly the
selling Friday eliminated •everal
stale Accounts and pushed tltnld'

'Al AltmAn.
Phil Baker.
'John' BeaK'"''' .'':'

Jack Henny. "'.'
,!

^',
-r;^-

Alan Dinehart.
Eddie Foy, Jr.

Louii Friedlanden ; ; : <

liConard <k)ld8teln. ;
•

'*

'Kay Johnson.
' v^'-'':-'r,'-;'!;'.i'

'

Patsy Kelly.
''''

Mary Livingston.
Arthul^ 8. Lyons.
Chib<»'Mipijnc.

fVnnk Parker. i.-' ]'
:

''

'^--'i
•

;.Mal Rosspn. '

'
"

..^lilc Schwarz. :

'

,

"W. R. Sheehan. -

'

Verree Teiisdale.

N. Y. to L. A,
Richard Arlen. ^

'

:"'V^S
Ruby Keeler. v'

.

John Krimsky,
Wm. Morris, Jr. •

Joe.'.Penner. '

J

Sol A. Rpscnblalt.
I^mny Ross. 'y'-X'-'^.

Sylvia Sidney. r-'r-r
''^^y'

vyankle Thotnoa.': .

*'

Lester Thompsbn/^^^:^^^^^^

.Anna'.May.WoAg.

traders out of marked Other vleW!
is that the decline wlU continue be-
cause of loek; of cpAftdence In fan
bu/iMiiMNi M9ip«(it|ii eottplAd wita;
d^sftn'blng' Btrtlce Mftiatlons. How*
ever, the stiike situations seems tO
be clearing up despite fresh out-
breaks In orthwcst and Mlnnea*
poU|. Breaking of general strUce IA
SAn i*rAncl«Cd removed Any ;#«iCtM>A
for selling stocks on tHAt #dii^ifl^^
'serious situation. - '

"

I

Past week saw sevei'ul uniusement .

|isKi»ea
.

r«!iaphljB«
.. S^W IWA

.

..^wm v
tJ9^:. himnitotn. "'2'5H.

''''

''Wm^-:
|<M>mmon dropped to .1% and closed

.

#eek there for a new low mark.
Warners Brothers common also rcg*-^

istcred a new low for year at i%lt
Where |t closed. Latter Ibst a point \

net In week's trading, while RadlA
dropped 1% points. RKO also
dipped to 1% for a new J&34 loW
reading, It qamf b^ck to elope •!
t. oAiy An Aiytitil^^

Pathe common equalled iti prevloug
.

1914 low at 1% and declined A liAlf

point net. On Curb, Trans-Lux Alif. '.

- dropped ; te Tt%y-*nrw"ttf84 lyw;
. 'r;:.'«iiiAMtti% #N»"MlBlr:;'
iDAsiAittn Kodak, whict;) cloMift

W*eK unch.inged, went td A nCIT?
high for year at 101 '4. It cUwed
at &9 after dropped to 97% li^urlj^ir

.;

(ContinuM>n' pagrA 10^^.

Novarro't Duo
Rapron .Kuvarr9 docks in NeW

fo*^ 'Vt^edni^ndAy mi And returmi
to Hollywood Imni'dialely for twd
Metro pictures. Aetpr has btcn
concert touring SoUtll-^lWi^iea:'!!^^
past: six. months,

.Novftrro'' iJdes' .1 nto-^' TI|»loc»^'-;-'#|W-''

ftvelyn T.;i>f ;iiid then will do 'H«P,

.ifixcollency « Tobacco tihop.' ... .ii„.i
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The Film Code Attttibrity is plc-
- tiirod as virtually supremo and the

;
court of last resort, according to a

jrtrt^to headquarters where-
. in ii summarily decUn«s even to re-

yt#w tli* first llim appeiil t© Wash-
from a C.A. decision. The

^

.' 1^ mandate would simultaneous-

f clarify for the entire husiness

; |l>||rl»w lippoals roadM made generaity
'

((|«nfu*fQp^ byjGei^^ HiiiKH 0; ^ohqir
soil's fl^^ial intcrprctatloii of

President Roosevelt's ekettttiTit dr*

der accompanying the cckte'iiit,''^
-

' .time Ot Its olllcial debut. ' '

,^;;'"1;V

The Code Authority madct v|$«iiUi'e

, Mon4ay (23) ypluminous data knijl

: eorrespoii4ei|ee leading up to the
V ruling. It ri^vealed that at Its ses-

V sion later this week it will listen to

a motion from the respondent, the

T^^eirerson Amuseinent . Co. of Vic-
';::-'Utai^'-'t^iii^^ a

ttwinis: tn "V^ttjihliMrtoii and; lilri^^,

>now deiilres the O.A. Itself to
> view the entire case.

Charges that the Ji'ilm Code Is not
> flow in effect, that Johnson liad no

> iN|EM(: 19 ypodify the executlye order.

'T::tlMig'i«mdv-,iri the hit««t petitloni by
the rejpondont to the Code Author*

<';. lty. The Johnsonian interpretation
: Ultd refusal of Washington to re-

' yiew the case, are, categoried, first,

vV m btirittg bf^n to obtain Kig-

'-liptiji^:.'of »tbd\Kirk 4MtftbM-
'

r : mn6, : :«Qcon4»:'"'to .

;

Wii''-fiu:-^(0<^.

violation €i,:%tm::,epmi)0t%i^---^ of:
' the u. s/-:^.^;^^.:-=^'^^;''•V^--•

'HANK NIGHT' ANGLE

Code Authority ttaJii wjQeK will

baVe Iti ffiittal ekperten<i«i han«
dlin*r~~an exhibitor group which
threatens rebellion with the Blue
Eagle. If the matter c.innot bo
ameliorated through the C. A., tlie

. Rocky Mountain Theatre Owners
; , ABSo<Gl%tion will hava .^o deal

V alrectiy With WJishlhiiftoh.

|,
I'rior to the showdown, industry

Investigators report that the com-
' plaining exhib organization's execu-

tlye secre(af>3rM ftljo : i||tOrh«y for
' 4 lM>mpahy • tlwi^ 'fiiaiik

night'' idea— the i.ssue whlCll
caused the present truuble.
Denver grlovanco board has ruled

^hat thia form of pt^nk night is a
;.:%ipri^.tlob;<iif'' itKe:' eo4W hwH ii^ Cm .A.,

fiif^er reviewing the oaser naii

Urmod its lower court.

lineat IMaMll Judflmeitts Jf

y Minnc:u)oli.s, July 23.

^ Acuiiscil by an appai'cpt display
of- ^citiitempi toward them joii the
part ot three theatre owners, and
deeming the attlTudo an affront,

-i— l<K'al Krifva nee board ha« decit'etl

that the failure of exhibitors to ap-
l pear to 'tmmiii^'. coinpliMnti. A^ter

;.; / being Rummonid, wlil' r*»vH In de-
.' fault Judgments.

,

'

I'^dict was issued after trio of loc;»l

.' eithibitors ignored ctmiplalnts liled

•:. by Henry Green for the I^ake

.j ; .Aj7i>us^'i;[|tent Co., operating ft; .^iain

.^;'.«* n*b« ^houlies tiere/^'ThtatMl^^^lli-
volved in the Green rharisei^-Wcrc

V^he I'ViTls. Metro and Niloi, '
'

"s
s^ol Korte«fefiitti TiirUA rtlm Indus-

try liiiss, left today I.Miindiiy) fiT
I^os Aii^'.Ios. (lenyln« that there,
was .niy part it iilrTr rltuatlofti Which
dvnianded

, . hifr pro»eh<'e. on . tJie

:
Coast; y--N;--.i^t-H-,.;^\N^v' ;

i<s we^Il "rt w lilm (iirr< i iin rvt . ;i re .i^Ul

•

i'lj; hiin \v.'.-i. \N hil,. in r,ilifiiriii;i

Mystifying /Elm

Hollywood, July 2S.

Believing mystery stories the
best bet right V how : for pic -

;ti|Lres. Warnerf 1ift|i «tptipn$d
'

flve detective novels by MIgnOn
iOberhart. Author's White
Cockatoo' is being prepar^ at

the studio.'.' ; \ \^
Wariiera preyibiiily optioned

U\i 6t iBil^^ Btttiilef dftrdtter>

Ruled Violation

Court Case

'

,
Minnea|i><^is, July 23.

Becia^^ae '0f hia aU^gied disregard
of an ordA'-tyf grievarieo board
here to discontinue his 'Meischant
Nights' as a vifllg^tion of his con-
tracts' minimum admission clauses,

S. F. H^<tfh. State. ^eaj|ej,^e|^
Minn.. 'fac«i.' 't}i'#''t>r<iipel'

his film supply cut off. ''y/y^i'"'

The Heath case was tfiV'flfst

tried by the local board and its

initial decision has -been ignored,

accpicdlnR id F. B. Rolfe, Pastime
theatre, |ri[apleton. Minn., the oriii:i-

nul compllftlitaht itgalnst, the Wells'

exhibitor.
Follfjwing receipt of l a written

deposition from Rolfe, the brtard

cited Heath to „ appear before it

Aug. 1 to jdtO^ MtlM Why it should
not enter Its order directing: dis-
tributors to make no further de-
livery to iiim and not to enter into

any further coritn^cts. If he fails

to |H?e«erit Mmself or^^^^^^^ dis-

provo the chariirf ha wiU: ^iuwble
to' obtain tiny more fliliiiia for Jiii

theatre. Ifeath is a member of

Northwest Allied Stales and that
or^inization, wliicii opposes the in-

dustry code, will likely caryy the
matter to ciburt to test the yalldity

of the grievance board's power.
Heath's 'Merchant Nights' con-

sists of the sales of blocks of St.atb

tlieutre ;|4$^et.s^,t<> storekeepers in

n<^r1b#^td^lMuiL::'' fkti '^i|if^itti'.-'d.i8-

.tribute tM tifok<a«i :(9%4
are enabled to (>btaitv V-TOntiasion

with them to tlie State th^tre tipon

payment x>£ fi ve . centa
Board upheld Rolfo'f - :4»|i^(eht ion

that:,th0 .l|tuiit'^':COiMiiU«al'f^

tioh dt' th»- -tWntmuth ' admtaaiein
price agreements in ite.'ith's con-
tracts and is unfair conii)etition for

tlie llolfo the.'itre 17 miles distant

from Wells. Heath failed to :^ppeal

from Iti «|N1«HP wliilc4i wo^ «fli«tlve
July, 1. At Its meeting last week
Rolfe submitted evidence that
Heath was continuing with the

'Merchant Nights' despite the bpard
ord*fV- -' v;.-:,!"-"-' '^V

Orounds Not to li^ Con^
•trued as an . Excuse to

While there have not been many
requests to date for cancellation

of
;
pictaiiifra under the new Hays

prd«r, iBorfMi czhibitorp are reported
seeking a loophtHe Ih the privilege

of cancellation on public protest
grounds. These exhibs are appar-
ently looking for an out on films

which they deem to be weak box*
dfflce aiid tkte jkhaiyiiiig atieit pf64\
uct to see If they can find some
excuse on which to hang a com-
plaint.

Distributors are not expected' to

iMiy miich atten't^ti to the eiiideavor

to take Advantage or « attuatlon.

something that probably will go no
further than a turndown by the
local exchange. As most distributor
heads point out, exhibs have always
tried tO: cftpcel pictures, not «!nly

under to% clause^ but over and
above that, where any alibi could
be uneartiicd. Usually it has been
that a picture isn't worth what the
contract, calls.; for. In auch cases
distrihi* -liitw^^^ adjiratments,
while in others whore an exhibitor
has a good reason, distribs have
freijuently i)erinltted cancellation.

But distrib th?y aay, wyi^npt tol--

eir&te ''aiiy.' M)siemi|!;'!lwpl' ' ttiw; jtiaV

l)ecauso Hays has extended the
l ight to cancellation 6n public pro-
test.

Pending a Hupposed closer study
.thai aituatton br ^ik^lM on the

ntieatipii' /whetjhfet^^^^^^^^^^^
|

^ Should
charice certain pictures beeausfe Pf
the church drive, very few requests
under the Hays order have reached
'N6w York. It is admitted, how-
ever, that out In the flf^d^ .,fxhlblt-

orat hav(9 likely to talk
lliinj^s over with branch managers.
Requests aro-^reported or con-

'.((^htil^flilieRm^

Exlii$ iy|d^^ Will Have

ji.'.i

Grill -
:

Hollywood; SiOy M-
Buster Keaton agrees to

laugh o"<^^ ^" film he is

making for Les Filma Margot
In t»art8. This clinuae In his

contract waa broiight 0'»t At
his bankruptcy hearing 1 e.

Contract alao permits the

:^»^f^wcK:'jy»ili#!ir
to publicize

the <spmilc's e*eai>tlon tp his

'formuH, . ,

'..^''-.v .,"::\V,7;.

JdsMM lMK Kt

COAST INM HURLS

UNFAIR CHARGE AT F-WC

Los Angeles, July*23.

Fox W'est Coast Embassy, a naba,
is defpndant lh a* complaint fchat^glhg

violation of the code of fair compe-
tition through advertising a refrig-

erator K»veaway. Hearing before the

local film grlcyanco board has been
set for twnitffrow fTut'iiany'»v

;

r.inipliin.i!Tt is i!en X. rBor4.n-

stein. i)resi(lent of the .''oiilliern Cal-

ifornia Independent 'I'iK.iire own-
ers, and. operator of the vyiJ-'Tern,

thro»
.
btof^s^ a^^

li.T^.^y. — rf/ ' i"} < •
[

•'.

: HWlywOpd, July 2S.

. Picture peopie turned out to hear
Gen. Hugh Johnson last Friday (20)
but learned nothing that could be
debated at the lunch table. The
big 'cirack down' man did a few
political eulogies, praised labor
leaders .a,nd haile<l the band leader
for striking up his pot tune, but
films were ignored.

TjArnopt Qf S,000. petulant ^t a

on 'the' .niaydrv'^lef.^Hwii^^ M.-
winded .spCrecliV:.

.' •'' ^ v ,

E# Wodi Siib ^

: 10 Films on Banned

'''yi' ^ Minneapolis, July 23,

Claimirtg he hiia be«n viiistiiB«es^

ful in his initial efforts to cancel

pictures on 'moral grou"hds,' In ac-

cord with the Hay.s' announcement,

J. B. Clinton, veteran West Duluth,
ifi^rirt,JesfeHlbitor; has Iwryed ah lulti*

matum on local exchanges that if

they ship his protested iRltpa he will

refuse to accept them, compelling

the distribs to stand expreaa phajrgea

l»th'5»ayp.
,

^^^'.^

Ciinton says thiat hia th^tre, the

Doric, la looted In the center of

a church diatrict, and that he came
here to cancel 10 pictures which are

on the League of Decency's con-

demned - ilst. Pieturea in quiatlon

have been booked by him and are

set for early dates.
One of the exchange heads re-

ferred his request fof cancellation

td the iegal departminit.' CMnton
aaya. ' Another ><clianftef lM>«d In-

formed Clinton that 'the bookings
will stand," and that ho 'didn't pro-

pose to permit every exhibitor in

the territory, to a^t himaejf up as a

censor.*'' ' .^6th«|' rtXpJfttngWp"' Inireaycd

have. not:ii[|ir|^

he says, ' ^ ''

v-'-^''

y

'I believe that thla^l^ can

be settled amicably.' iik^ Glipton.

*i don't blame the 'iiitch»iiige he»dSt^

We're still on the friendliest of

footings, but I want a !?howdown to

find out if the Hays' order really

meant what.it purported tp say and
how-: 'it :sllQ!ill4^'1i^ :#Mnret«d/'

^1»$!BMEMaS DIV0RCIN6
^ .y-aeattlCi July 23.

Divorca iHettbin iliji^ Iby iin. John
von Herberg against the northWcSt
theatre operator is pending in tbe
courts, but no date knc^ to hav*
been set for a hearing.

Voii lierbetv is of th« iioi^hwest-

etii' Pacific- ch«tti:-|^^^

Herberg.;/ .„';

FuUy 80% of the U. S . Including

many of the largest cities, will

have t(Ci>>r«»t tfiitil 1935 before thejr

Fan obtain' KlUi cleara^ and ion*
Ing schedulW,.^ .Bxhibit.>rs in such

territories wilt' haife to make their

own deals with diatrlhs f'"" i>i"t«*'^-

tiph. and : aafeguard their .lnteF,^t».

In lllm contracts; &6m4 14 or npiaf*

zoning boards set up by the NljlA-

will remain virtually dormant foi''

the rest of the year, as a result

of the. Code Authority having, clpsod

down ott .Xuly

tectlon schedules.

New York, Boston and Philadel-

phia . are among the cities where
•kftlbS wiU. l^^ their own
flim-bttylnirr -^ind ' %here dis^rlba^

will be under no NRA protection

regulations for the remainder of the

year.

before scheduiea in some 35 cities,

divided amont it ionlnjiir boards.;

which got in before the deadline,

can be definitely assured, the Code
Authority must pass upon somf^:
appeals from board rulings.

; liitm wm '*l»e'" *»*it. system' pe
delegating bne codlst to t»rit!iiMe oyer
twb industry representatives;* theS«
appeals at the earliest cannot t>9

cleared up before October, ^uch
hearingft^ilf being heard at the rat*

of threa' tt: Mneek right now.
At :th* bPtsct predictions wer«

made among the chief codist.s that

such cities as New York, which
never could get together on city-

wlde itrotectipn Ip tbe iHist. .i|!:(m|<i

be unable to reach a phltled ilttdw-

standing under the Blue Eatrle.

In the vast area of the country
which remains unzoned, codists

hold, however, thul NRA exhibs still

have a method of atrjttdicttttdh

which they did not pos.sess- ))•.•

fore the inception of Eagloi.sm.
The Code Authority is actually a
cotirt; 9jC,.cK]]ulty.

,
Ifv the opinion ot

soni«^ pritw methbe uhisbni^ eX^
bibs who develop protection troublei

in their contracts may pr',; nt
their. :.casa, .tp':tlw^';;C,^-C5S -:.v^

ir,ilal;an

This is . fil'St su< h c habge to be
1 1referred ng.tln«t F-\V<' slnpc code
bf'caine frlTeeUve spme; rnonlhs ago.

SapoGo
'

Chlc4gQ^- _July 23.

iSf Katz has taken Us

co.tnpiaint against the Chicago zon-

ing aiid pr^ectidn^; to tHo

ai'p' iil l)oard In New York, H.&K.
a 1 'IH ur i i)g i n eg i n es t th Is' year to se -

AVatue'i;^.i^JA.'.'W

.>'-»|;ii:<»ir'v.''o*^ ngei\<-:yi ;aci»ir-|.*r«r»j ii)»>^en;l;';..:>l>ft.m''''/ '. a: strf-'it' v purity

'<>-"'''*r'':»'. ;'''iv»*)tv>»''-Jirc'd'uc»'r;S 'rstra'';' fH t'h,(»' a^yHVlr^yb^^fllr ^^ p'l' ' ji^g i';

cure addltlionn,! elearanCfTIHFflS A*i*

itelipjhboirt!>Pj(^- 1^(^
/:''i^^1tr-''^i^''Ui':^^mtm:- boar.l

;ind .i-l.cd fi.r a full extra
u< • li c.f prot.'i tiMti in tb" I>res( nl.

w- ekly. r<, lea s^o .sy.st em. Tl.ic board
iiiHed thiifr. 1),&K. then, came baek
.with a ' t'<jmpMi(nti^#, Bsfeinftr for an
additional iiv>^' d lys' protection be-

1 weon;^ the •pK' -rcleasi! Iio'io'-x

tlip hMti.«e.s In the fir.st \v"k of

i! rele'i-e .:T)>" boiird 1< i lied t|, i!s

dispul'-H oTH'<' ••ind fi»r "!a|l 'for th'

7i?cdT-T?Tfrtr.jTT-tgy^oii|^
present clearaPc|i: Nch'>d -

tiia; 'siftjiF, liiSMsvw
' CleAraiicft and aVintrig • mif^etingis

vv<'ro W.l.slied.up laKt Wf eli, the cotu-
mittt;e quickly (li;<po.sing of the few

Bistrfbu'tofs

AnKiotui ; to

and
-•:!.) r

i.'"'i ii'/tit. ..'i1h'» and setUeJ Jill 7.0ni(ig

cAsi&a on the ^oqttet*.

and exhibs were
settle the matter so ihai'^^^'i^ i»ip^tiliiig

.s'^a SI >n , rf- 1 . iril< d pi '>re (h;i n y in i in t h
•ilready, <;oii1h1 get

, startejl. flriey-

ahec board Vi-lJ;'C*>nU 'to ferifliV

m eetlpiJTii ^vfjry' '•;!« . 'da i; H,; ^W lti»
;

,
• the'

iiaif)'t<Ht tn sCwilwlis stfij c<5ni';oi-iiin«

'I'li:jtS^

t tl..e . .ter ,';

premMtiire .l|»^^j!trti^'iMa:

ijt ettied old istiiji'miw unil
rit'»ry 1? ,!i waitlti« tho next . d^v.'^^rp* 1

nienf, thn first line- itrr,i. .*;i .1 .«ir jf'u
'

.'xjijby fr.t<;A''.»!vrond'' "Mll''i't«a.v,, \

;"
V ;".r ' • tpa; Angele'S, July' '23^

'^,

;

'. justlfyinif,;.'ttSV^:'riiiii>Ks in-ini. tini':

tWb j6k!<itJS>e California exhibitors-
to litpp^ i^tuf^ iilKht olPK»i^stioH irlthtn
seven days under pehklty of fltai

auspehsipn* local grievance board
has issued a lengthy "opinion." which
It figures will have a con8ldera)>le

bearing <*n any^uiura cpiiipl^^a^ of
the piractlca.^ v.-

.'

3ummartze4 tha ibpitnfw^

eludes from the ^^fact l)'re."»epted

that bank hlght (a ) constltuf ips a
rebate in the fni-rn of a iMtf-ry

wliif h in<lireetly lower.s, and directly
tends to lower publicly . annon;
and ,ad,v<;rtj«ed admls.sitjin prices to
the thpijitfeS'ihvoIyfcd; (b) is 'unfair \
to competltig exhibitors^'

flric-f i)<>ard fiirt)ici- < nii( Iiid>'.< tliat '

l)ank iiiglii o)><>r;ilion eon.^titutes a >.\
VlPlatlon /if tliw inilii«try'»

,
pledge ;.

'to malntalp the be.st stfindftt'ds of ^

rifiyt'rtlslpjs ^pd ptiW
..

''/ A}K ^.-^-Wf' .tV^r- 1b^/ <i!Otle ;
di*.UH>gity • atm?!^

beliig tak.«'n V.V ' the i'e^pMtidi'ni
'

itnVi:' ^'' '...,.:>.„:..

.
.. ,
FINEMAN'S ,

NEW .^pUIY, •

'.' ^vv

y i;'ir;^ f ;
jtry'1u<:ti«;'ti,' ':ff

• 'I'ts? f/'r V I
•
I :', i

Fh^-Ju'iii at.^LKfVR^ Vvill b j;.'V.'

'ltvi-.Ji|4 f 'i'y Jl' \-^.f«.'' in',:.u-bi. iii 'tVi.> .' X
'

i^ l.'y». if*»
''. 4>t4 ->.t Mh" ha»n«>. »n I ^

Phi y;-.:' '
•

;
\'.}; ^'.'y

'

V;".; Vf' \ . -v-^r
'^^

'i^il t f i^iVv*.! ..fj :rd\ ;i V,
;

' .vi y;;. l>ef»ji •:

"X i. '..
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feiuHTs 3 Days at Par*iiyiltl^l

Rpii^esrT^^^ Nan in 2d Wk, $9,000

Los Angeles, July ' 23.

Hot sio),'« none to helpful to box-
ufMoe, but business Is a bit more
on tiio uptrend tlMiA ih« .i^l^ftirldus

\V«H'k.
I'aiamount hops into the vaA-

puard with Joe renner. in for a
throo (lay pers<mal in conjunction
with 'Klnier and Elsie' whicli plays
for six days, but only 113,000 on
engagement. Capacity house dltfing
duration of Pinner's eniMiifiiient,
three days being 110.000.
"Warner houses. Downtown Itnd

Hollywood, are doing best business
they have had in .four months with
'Dr. Monies.' EKO tgm. soiniL» trU
Above averafe witlli 'WHttfcA'lEkMM*'
tgt: '

titimatti>er ThirWe«k
Downtown (WB) (1,800; 26-35-

40-55)-^*Dr. Monica* (WB). Gives
Indications of hitting an easy
>8,500, best since '20,000,000 Sweets
hearts'. I*ast week 'The Personal-
ity Kid' (Wi{) skidded and faded
to tune of $3,000.
Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 25-35-

40-66)—'Dr. Monica' (WB). Will
hit ah easy $8,»00. Last week 'Fer-
Bonality Kid' (WB) fMilr WOUnd.
up with poor 13,300. , ,

Lee AngelM (Wm. Fox) i%mi
15-25)—'Shock* (Mono) *nd "Wl
Love With Life' (Chest). Bit of Im-
provement here at 11^900^ .JMt
week 'Back Page' (]iiiyf*lr> a^d
*lx)ve Captive' (U) ait even tMO».
Oit»heum (Bdwy.) (2,270; 15-26-

8S)-^'CaU It Luck* (Fox) and The
Merry Prinks' (WB) spUt. *nd
Vaude. Hegardless of Aisreeii tare,
iVifKiitiiy/ gets the amiiaement
hiiiisiry; which brings tak« to aurdundMt wieeklwild Gold' (P6x)
aiiiS } for Henry' (Fox)
'iltowWI fatr $7,200.
:#«Miitf^ (Pan) 2J00t 25-40)-^

/ir«Nter. an Slla«klM^ (Radio)
and •PiMrtt* 4C<*)». ' Trade
herei way <>S; «ah not get inu^
oyer ll.MO. LiMit week 'Bom to Be

house' has 3^tTh*d« Wound *
, -wt. over liw^:-
ImiiM^ (ifHi »»'

Mv|i)^-^'iaitter and Mo* (Par) puid
. '.4^«''MioWi''' :':jr6«'^Pehher*« ' thlfoo "day
•t«^ fl«.o$9. while b«Jte«eoi on H^^^
(litar«^>iMtt bo oM^
di| thft iMilf dfMienvd#y«^
iiophio tAns' (IParV |»^<>«r
HKO (OSO; ZB-95*4e)---'iruman

Bondage' (mdto>V Looks as though
it trlU rtt^li |8>000 and may hold
•eef>nd weAk/ Last -Ww* 'Vergle
WintWiT'lRadio). di^l HMrijr gOod
'«t> sO^Ohd' '.'WoeH'

,
«iri|i|rr'|^i , tui^

. Is.ooOi' .^•v

•tale (LoewFOSc) («,«24j IO-4«.
Ii)-^^hln Man' (MO) (2nd week).
fitiMmg fti own' iHeOly -on holdover
if fvi days» Will h» iBfteund f«.

;>|aiifc;yef»,tl4J<MI^:v- --r'-X;-
.'Xz':-,:

,

3c Dogs, 2c Lemonade

^At Coney Lures B'klyn;

^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^

Brocktyn, July 58.

Another brutal hot spell with the
majority traip.sing to beaches,
particularly Coney Island where a
nickel la still the pass key to a
thousand plea.sures. I'ioturo houses
suffering plenty this week except
Fox on second week 'Baby Takes
Bo.w* at chance for $19,000. .^'trand

again offering double features with
no rise at the box office.

Big thing at Coney Island these
days is three-cent frankfhrtef : and
two-cent drthk.

EfttmatOt fbf^ Thie Wi«k
V.l^ox (4,000; SS-a.'i-aO)—'Baby Take
a Bow' and stage show. Hecond
week for this flicker. Claimed will
do about $19,000, big. Last week
over $20,000.
Albee (RKO) (:?,500; 23-33-50)—

'Whom the Gods Destroy' tCol) and
vaude featuring Bu.ster Shaver.
Mild $12,000. Last week 'Of Uttelin
Bondage' (Radio) $10,000, oke.

Metropolitan (Loew) (3,000; 25-
85-50)— Shoot the Works' (Par)
and vaude with Will Mahoney.
Weflinah $13,000.

—
liast w eek 'fltam -

boul Quest* did 114.000.
•tr«n^) (t,ego; M'S5-65) — 'Mid-

Atilit r^yihi^ tv^r *>Hl 'Yoo Mado

Sundays turning in enough to get
by.

Palace haa perhaps the best at<

traction In 'Circus Clown' concur-
rent wH^ two day stand circus here
and 'Return of the Terror.* May
gamer $0,500. Capitol' ha,s '^ahe
lOyre' and ttere Coihes the (Jroom,'
a no-star pirogram that cannot hope
for much above $5,000, bar 'sur-

prises. Loew's maybe a better bet
this week than usual, 'Murder on the
Blae|cbo«rd' and 'Strictly Dynamite*
Wlti) i^iiraAtOrlMpec combo siire to
makci the irrado M 16.600. princess
showing ^Cobkeyed Ciivitllers' and
'Suceeu at Pride,?: liitaybe |5.0Q!<I^

Imperial,' 19 «^ «*nde and 'Before

{
Ifdnite^ und Wktim <or Trouble/
4.OOO: .

:

' "

'

Nabes Just about making it

Estimates for This Week
Palaee (PP) (2J00: 50)—'Circus

Clown' (WB) and "Return of Terror'
(WB). If pace continues should
garner $6,500 anyway. . Last week
'Shoot the Works' (Far) and 'Fri-
day llth' (Brit) n<>t «o hot at t5.Q00.

dmitor (FP) («,7<rt>; 60^-i'iian*
Byre' (Mono) and 'Hero Comes
Groom* (Piar). K6 mtmiei and not
liable to groM above ICOOO. Last
week 'Baby, 'Take Bbw^ (Fox) and
LeVa Be Rltay' (F0«> tOM^I
town at 16,500.

"

Loaw^s (FP) (3.200: 50)—"Murder
on Blackboard* (Radio) and 'Strict-
ly Dynamite' (Radio). Better than
average and lik^y to make $5,500
which will be good. Last week 'Fog
Over Frisco' (WB) and 'Affairs of
Gentleman' (U), about |4,000.

Prineeaa (CT) (1,900; 60)-.-^O«cl|.«
eyed Cavaliers' ( liadio) and . !«ii»<>
CoiMi at Any Price' (Radio). Poa>>
•ible 16,000. Lttil 'W#Bk ^Born to
Be Bad' (UA) iuid 'Par^'a Over*
(Col) not so good. $4,600.
imperial (Ind) (1>00; 40)—'Be-

fore Midnite' (FOX) and 'Fishing for
Trevble' (U). Maybe $4,000. Last
weeic *l>fora-Moran* (MaJ) and 'Man-
hattan Love Bong' (Mona). $3,500.
CihMiii 4e Parie (Frjahce-Film)

(190: iO')-^'!^ a^drre des Valses,'
|1.769i - La»t we«l( repeat of L'Eper

'Drummond' Balto.

m

''«r M^'iwor. . I.i*;t. :«r«ek'Uttrt'

6iG is MontTs Best

Hot

B^ 2S.

Tetnp bobbing around thw 100-
mark M leaving box office.s, as well
as the burg, limp. Only rejolcer this
session is the Century where

-Strikes Back .* with Phil
Harris ork on rostrum, is snatching 'pJiJl
attendance. Standees In order at
first and last shows first three days
and it may be a hurrah $20,000.

'MIn and Bill' has been revived
and Bhoved Into Loew's sub.sc-
quenter, the Valencia. Many seem
to want a second look and Marie
Dressler's autoblog is being carried
by News-Post. If pace contilvties
it'll bo nice $3,500 on week.
The New is Just about okay with

'Grand Canary,' on Warner Baxter,
but the Stanley continues to wallow
aroimd i|tefre<:tively with 'MUMil^t
AliW,?:^\:; ^W^-f:'-

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew-UA) (3,000; 25-

35-40-55-66) — 'Drummond Strikes
Back' (ITA) and Phil Harris band.
Chiefly the pic pulling but Harris
crew is lending a beckoning flipper
too. The $20,000 augured is fancy.
Last week 'Stamboui Quest' (MO)
and Ben Bernte on 4taff«i i liiMSt

$121,000.

Keith'e (Schanberger) (2,500; 25-
30-J5-49'»6| — 'Ore at Flirtation'
(Par). A disappointer at 13.600.
Last week 'Here Comes Qroorh'
(Par) einagged. 13,800,^

^•li' (Maj). Dual bill only^ ^lifOrifd snappily. but three days out

Montreal, .July 2.1.

Another week of heat aho.ul with
tvpryono looking for the old Kwini-
mlng hole and main stems not hav-
ing overmuch, to brinj; '. tn in. .lust

the sAniie^ iSmusCmrnt pjiUs. pretty

:frt|gMtJ^';t»;W**||il»^ Hixii. .$i^0(*P,;, j>vor»; :

of port was boai'ded by criticis and
accord»>d worst set of notices in
many moons, and then they con-
tinued to liottilianl with folIow-URS.
Vanked in six rtay^ on poor $2,700.
Stanley (VVH) (3,450: 15-25-40)—

•MidjiiKht Alibi' (PN) Hicliard
Ilarthelniess' popul.'irity has dwin-
<llod here; u pour $0^000 or less.
r,ast week eipi.illy bad with 'SmtM^ity'
(WH) also around $,"*,000.

;

•

Valencia (I,oew-UA) (l,009r M-
35)—'Alin and Kill' (MO). Revival
plastering a smile on a hoiiHO that
s.'Idoin Btiorts onft,. . $:3,5QOt. Last
WO.-U i:(:.\-ond '^Ueinif

FtO RITO HELPS TACOMA

In PiNMpft for

'-Tacoma, July 28.

AnotW^^^!^ thflAtre^ ioom.s

for Taeoma, alr^dy having diiH-

culty Ailing its present ceuis^ 1'he

IK w house is outgrowth of lawsutt
bet\v«'en Mike IJaroviteh and Con-
stanti estate, latter operaliriy the
Riviera, small-seater, second run,
in hetirt of downtown district. Bar-
oviteh in flxing up store theatre at
site of former Colonial theatre, but
with reduced widthr as part of the<

old Colonial Is now in store room.
This week finds the town «16wed

up. Yet folks are getting used to

the strike itnd Alaska ship loodinj,rs

heifi) local jM^roIi a^M
Estimates for This Week

Music Box (Hamrick) 1,400; 25-
35)—'We're Rich Again' (Radio)
and Ted Fio Rito band and revue,
three days, and 'Stlngaree' (Radio),
four days, for anticipated $4,500;
okay. Fio Rito sharing; terms
Last week 'LJttle Miss Marker'
(Par)^ 14,100.
Ro>»y (J-VH) <1,300: 15-25)—

•Myitery_of Mr. X' (MC.M). f<oii

tafy for four days, split with 'Char
ley Chan's Courage' (Fox) and 'I

Believe in You' (Fo3(> dual, 3 days.
Should see $2,500. Liist week, 'Such
Women Are Dangerous' (Fox) and
'Call It Luck' (Fox), four days, good
$1,500; then 'Slie Learned About
Sailors' (Fox) and 'Murder in Trin-
idad' (Fox) dual.' S days, no go at
$800, for $2,300 week. slow.
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (650; 15-

25)—'Sorrel * 8eh' <UA) .and 'The
Trumpet Blows' (Par) dual. Maybe
$1,700. Last week, 'Personality Kid'
(WB) and 'Double Door' (Par) dual
split with 'li«ny Hai»py Returns'
(Par) ^y. f1.199.

'2 FACES' STANDS OUT

Portland, Ore., Ju)y 23.

This week'a total grosses taking
H bad il^mp from last week'a avor-
age» acoount of general strike con-
ditions and uncertainty ywbere the
longshore trouble is gOin|r to end.
Hardly a high spot in aliyl>. 9. 1^.
Monica' registered well 4t the Mu-
sic Box but nite bis »t all down-
town spots is off considerably.
Parker'a^A |»^

expected With , -^^S n^fte 5wo
Facoe.' hilt iMtkliiv to brag about
f***:^ dm AmyUiittg elao Most-
ly liViraM isM (or less than cver^
agi9 iWWli^ Hamrick^ cast side
orifhtnl^ fa Iho Mmi-nabe class,
did «ttit« wfU with 'When sinners
Meet' and ^Personality Kid.' This
house has a hresik firom being less
effected by tr^pmrtAtion troubles
and gasoline famine in the burg.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway (iUer) (2,000; 28-49)

—'Return of Tirror' (FN). Just
holding fairish pace under adverse
strike conditions, possible |4,00Q.
Last week "Midnight Alibi' (Il9)
and sorreir (UA) good beyond
peetations at $4,000.
United Artists (Parfcer> :(|,l

26-40)—'Man TWO FWjOS* (FN).
Better than ospioted these times

rshd will Click ^fctvoi^ Uatc
week 'Stamboirt
tared weU aad: lieW its at

Paramevnt (TWO) <M»9} n^4*>
-'BabrTakoa««i'^^^^q^
Comes tM OrooBi' (JNr)^ Opi^bo
Kctting fair .;.hr^. around |3.600.
LastMlrVl^ Works' (Par)
and fWtMton'' (PMe>->4ld
all Its bis on first pH:, iHtli^Vlirdkr
tion' no help, fair 93,200.
Miisio loii (Hamrick) (1,400; 25-

l6)-^Dr; Monica* (WB) . Registered
well and okay for $3,000. Last
week 'C^wlmjM O^valiOrs' (Radio)
weujft|«l«^.;|pi 'diincibiiitlii* ' at
$2,800.
Oriental (Hamrick) (2,500; 25-S5)

—'Sea Killers' (Star) and -We're
Ulch Again' (Radio). Below average
at $2,000. LaFt week When Sin-
ners Meet' (Radio) and 'Personality
Kid,' combo better than average
with $2,400.

Omaha Has Only 3 First

Riiipliif^'Balv'^7^

.

' i

5' Omaha, Julj^ 2$.
First timo la nearly a year the"

Wiiw (MS^ihanie ) (M09 i it 39 M iUre row has bnlir t,hr^ 'q»ft i^y^

40-69)r-'(|r*nd tiAntUT' (Fox). Will
trade.:On Ptfxter tat for okay |4,999.
lAsT week 'Lady Is Witling' (Col)

houses as attractions, iiBd . AirpUty^
ingdMal bills. Numberwns^tttdown
from four with. tM olosfng of the
PiomiiiOttnt WoAhsaday (19). Only
time In iwvoii iMMirs aihieo its eon>>
strttttlon thepitre has be«n closed
even for a irtnfflf day, find roasons
given are eonsorshlp bans which
took next threo scheduled attrac-
tions off the calendar, though biz
last few weoks has been nothing
extra.
Number of flrst-run houses wa*

hiked to four last fall when Mort
Singer opened the Brandeis with
pix, but Paramount's closing takee
out only single feature house of the
row. .

World and Orpheum, two remain-
ing houses, being 'operiktied by Tri-

Ifhlfii, i|l««r:|^:}c|ii|» oju: titft

"Here Comes Ihfy' an! 'Baby' Biastim

darkened State, as w<ll as the Par.
Brandeis completes the IHt. Singer-
operated, and is only house of the

row which now and then retracks
to stngl^'fMtttirt bills. : V V

Heat #|tVo silmoH didly setting

r«cdrds nnd liOtM behiellc^ the
box om6«is. h^t holdinli «* ^oll as
usual In iummer; OrpAfiiih to

be the leader Current Week with
Shirley Temple's "Jiaby Take St

Bow, " the magnet *nd "tiet's Talk
It Over" to help >>ut.' Rill far over-
shadows mediocrity In pictures at
the other houses and will show It at
the till.

Brandeis gets imck to Friday
opehihgs after nearly, a month of
irrejralAr dates climaxed by a nine-
dartm 6n "Bond4f^.^ Itp hia is

only <«o-«d. but ma^r do well
half is ; A iliictttri vflirtton df i iice
Omahan's. play

the high spot

Estimates for This Week
Orpheum (Blank) (2,979; 26-40)—

'Baby Take Bow* (Fox) And -Let's

Talk It Otrer* (U) dual. This
lM^«iit :i)ouse in toytn.heopmes the
d<Mmt^ With elOtiiv^ Pair uptown.
Bill; most attraettvo 10 town And
should siM a hieti gnMir arbi»iid <?. -

^00. Last week The KoyV (WB)
with . 'Springtime for Henry' (Pox)
saw a good week at $ 7 ,000. — —

^

World (Blank) (2,100; 25-30)—
'Wild Cold' (Kox) and 'Murder in

Private Car' (MCI), dual. Average
bill, but may do a little better with
less competition; about $4,000. Last
week Charlie Chan' (Fox) with
'Litughing Boy' (MO) came out with
a regular $4,000.

Brandeis (Singer) (1,200; 20-25-
35)—'Greatest Gamble' (Radio) and
'We're Rich Again* (Radio), dual.
Fairish bill, but may do little better
with the local angle of AlVin Ash-
er's authorship

, of fhie oeeotid fea-
turo: 94,000. mI jted. week
'HumAn Bon«m - (Rlkd^ dosed
out » nine-day run ait a sinirlo fea-
ture, and htid up: thrpUghout: Mi,-
600 in tfa« Middle of |ho holMfiMl
this year.

"

'„ »mOu-t <T^V...K^ (2,765; 25-40)
—Dark. 'Old-Fashioned Way' (Par)
was the final attraction before the
closing of this deluxer for the re-
mainder of the summer: jileture
pulled fairish on a world premiere;
$7,200, not expectations.

IcedGmm i

teknua B Cit>\ July 211.

AJl heat records for tliis city and
tirrltory IkAve been broken when on
iho ilat tt^ mercury , for the tentli

CMtseeutivo day passed the 100

mark, roaching as high as 107. but
in*. Ml>it of this tm tlMatres are do-
ing fairly wdlillilW]^ seeking the
Chilled pliPiiB!ipl* j9r mIIoC. iii;oin

the steamtiit-''lw*ftieft |iii-'9»tf '•ciPtoh-
ing wind.
After * nine-day run Of X)f BUt-

man Bondage' the Malnstreet is

back to a Friday opening, and Is

showing We're Rich Again' and 'His
Greatest Gamble.' Papers, gave
show sweft rrrlows Aid bniiHness Is
fair. •-v"'-

;

: '*(rtinMte»:ifd»'.'1^l»}$^¥ii^

iM'ainstnMt (RKO) (9,200; tl)—
'We're Rich Airain' (Radio) and ^Is
Greatest Gamble' (Radio). Good hot
weather fare and should get close to
$7,000. Last week 'Of Human
Bondage' (Radio) and 'Strictly
Dynamite' (RadIO) sino dayis ob-
tained $7,500.

'

Midland (Loew) (4,000; 25)—
'Stamboul Quest' (MG). Another
spy picture. Looks like around $8,-
500, fair. Last week 'JBulldogJ3trum-
mond' lVAi*>'lm^'-'*t^'mmt for
$12,200.
Newman (Par) (1,800; 26)—'Here

Cornea th^ Navy' jy/Bj. and The
TO-YaiKioh^d mr Xmh^Nkm*
of James Cagftey pisyed ttp In the
,*navy' pnhlltftity and it seamed td do
the trick' |M tl>» cttsitiBmef<ii were
wattlhr for soiits fVlday evening
ant giving thO hotise a nice play the
next two. days. Indications are for
near $6.500. Last week 'Dr. Mon-
lea' (Wny-and ^roat Flirtation'
(I'ar). Helped some by the conven-
tion visitors for $5,600.

^
Tower (Hcwot) (2,400; 2L>— Til

Tell the Wor4d' (V) and stage show.
Vl.'-itinf,' acts are Rita D^l Gardi
company, Stearn«* * Dean, Frank
Shepard, Jue Fong, Musical Mad-
caps and Lester Harding, This in
Addition to the house danelntHliMs
and stage band. Is A lot Of iHo#;for
« qtwir(«r and this fono#incrte *t9W-;

Minneapolit* July VS.

Despito itn^tbfit; l»«!*t wave, gk-n*

erallyCMaek"' titaidninilllsiii^^nftWns and
a second truck drivers' htnke,

marked by serious riotjf and threats

of oti«M«lidi£nji pic-
tures itro demt^trating nn ability
to M/Ok-A WAlibp this week, While
uadoubtsdly h^rt, by circum»tftlice«*
•mW take A Bow^ iwir 'IMr
Comes th« N<avy,' arp nilHlng; up re*
si>eetabi«l grosses.

'Baby, Take a Bow.^ on a hot Fri-
day and in the midst Of the str'k^*^
opened to the biggest Jbix the Ocn*
tury has had in more than two
years. Has ehance for fine $8,000.
A fine stilling Job, with one tic-up
including a dancing school whereby,
without cost to the theatre, every
child under li: attending the uhow
received a coupon for one free
dancing lesson, is helping.
Another good campaign ha«?

helped to put over 'Navy' at th«»

State, Sam Cliirk haying come from
the Warner Chicago.«^loCF tO iundst
p. a. Don Alexander.
'Whom the Gods Destroy' also 1m

garnering attention at the Orpheum
in the face of strong oppo.sitlon und
coriditipns. ! While far froi& boin|r
a sock It seems to 'have 'it8':i»liiii»iv

'

Estimates for This Week
Century (i^ublix) (1,600; 25-35-

40) — 'Babyy Tako- a Bow-'—U*-'ox).

Tip-top exploitation and held 'om
out opening day and still rollmg
along. May hit swell $8,00p. Last
week 'Shoot the Wofliar . <|1^K tt,*
000, disappointing.
Orpheum (Singer) (2,890; 26-35-

40)— Whom the Gods Destroy*
(Col). No names to help, but well
sold and copped favorable notices
from reviewers. Around $4,00U in
prospect, fair. I.,ast week, 'Human
Bondage' (Radio), $7,000, big.

State (Publix) (2,200; 25-35-40)--
'Here Comes the Navy' (WB). May
not interest the femmes partlcu*.
larly. but Cagney a draw here, ad<#
vortised and exploited In big way.
and v^ry pleasing to the oustonters.
Looks a good $7,000. Last week
''Z. ....or 13' (M<a)» 18.900, big.

World (Steffes) (Im; Si-9i*lt»
75^—-itussia of Today «adMmmi-
day' (Kiniomatrade),: 0oeoiid wMk
should; brihi fair tl«l»9. First

Uptewn ^ubiixV ai«0^
/Vanities' (Far^ . 4r^iiii« |2.6«e in*
dtoated, ok«h. lAit *Badlo
McKee' (MO), |2;W9. :

Lyric (Piibrix) (1.900; 99-25)-^
'Kiss and Make Up' (P<ur). HeadOd
for fair $2,000. Last week *tter6
Comes the Groom' (Par), $1,900.
Grand (Publix) (1,200: 15-25)—

'Viva Villa* (MG). Second loop run.
should hit pretty good $1,500. l^-'ist

week, 'Man In White' (MG), $1,200.
Aster (Publix) (900; 16-25)— '20

Million Sweethearts' (FN), 'Witch-
ing Hour' (Par) and 'Stand Up and
Cheer' (Fox), second runs, split.
Around $800 indicated, fair. I^Ht
week 'Scandals' (l<'ox) and 'Trumpet
Blows' (Par), and 'Call It LuvJi'
<Fox), first run, $700. ^ ;

EUGENE LYONS WILL DO

v.; " Hollywood, July L'3

On completing a Soviet story foif^.

A.vi.n»:, 8t9ii at Sam Ooldwyn's^
Biigeiio t^hs moves to lP»nMiioont
to work on script of Cecil fii X>e-
Milic's 'Chocolate,' also » Jlovietor.
He is doing fb« (SiOldwTfk iiii^ WtA-
Vickl,Baum..^:•

' 'r'-' •

^liw tortnor Vnite^^ 'Fteisi Moscow
correspondent returns to New Yofk
after the Paramount stint to appear
as news 'eommeiitttiair
program, ... '-O

'

'X
'

Hollywood, July £3.

Lee Tracy had his option Plucked
at Paramount on <!Qnin«(lM»^ «lFO»
B«l0.ng to- Me.'-. '^.V;/

Next, will be "Lemon Dr4>p KUtf
#ttil fitelen Mack.

I^OMy Wong to Chores

Lanny Ross trained Iri tOdajr
(Monday) from the east for Para-
mount's 'College Rhythm.'
Same train bore Anna May Woug

in ;«6r:,,Pai^«,rUrtel^f^

turn $4,fe00. lAf^x week 'Blaek Moon*
(Col) and vaudeville, $5,000.
Uptown (Fox; (2,040; 25)— Jane

Fyro' (Mono). I>ependlng upon
tlioHe who have read the book the
nianagement Is. expectlhg som< ad-:
ditional business for this oitie and
it is likely to ktick for thef »fcond
w^ek, Withvifchy h trtd W^'tMrat^
shpuld ir^t 16.900; . Last wce|t ,'ChaJ

«



lii^dw Doms Biz d.J(mSii
f At JZyOO for Chicago Palace:

^^^^^^^^ HcVick Dark

I
Coll«9«»

'^.-'^V/^,':^^^ July 23.

How '»Mfiim0'.^^^^^^

tloni m thiii town 4«iMd«M^^

liyit :W««k by tho folding of McVlck-

4^9 B. A K. ruii f|;>ot. Hpuae

Inferior product enve up th© ship

last week. Conaidered MkcJy p. #
K. will k«eb MoVfcktrii MMt
Nov. 1 when it will b»i turned over

tiB Jonea. Itiniclc and Schaefer. 6-

•4prfl«. ««l»«K;ted to be ready ;^^ Jtil|f,

J|l^:,f(M^ -tUi'iiew run theatre.!"-'

rently. Top flicker la 'Human
:$Qadut{d,' which^ia makiuK it happy

:'

j$if«U'i'i|.' Di;|l«/;a|;..|lli''' iPfti*<?«'' - Has
had 'em atanding totir abreaat down
to L<ake atreet aince openlnff and

to going into 125,000. Staya a

aecond week. Thi&, picture yra,B

banned completely py the oensor

iMMulsd. but later waa flnall]r «Uced

up and 'pinked' (adults only) after

KKQ__exchauica aiul_-lheAtrs

'BuUdoff Drummond'' la pufllnff up
tho United Artiata in good ftyie.

Reviewa excellent «|i /ft3|0^
/."#^';iliree week affty:"'''

'

Eatimalaa far Thia Week
Chicago (B&K) (3.940; 3S-&5-75)—

UJd Fashioned Way' (I'ur) and
ataf^o Hhow. House on toboggan thia

' week at $24,000, sorrowful. Last
Week 'Staniboul Quest' (MO) and
Tho Croldbort^,' ra<llij act, on atage
ballooned to |4l,800.
Oriental (B&K) (3.200; 2S-35<40)—

•Viva Villa* (MG) and vaude. The-
atre haa reverted to policy of re-
peating on loop runa. 'Villa* prevl-
.ou.sly at McVlckers. Pair crowds

.ibeiplnt,' thia theatre and State-Lake.
€urrently looka fur 114,000. Laat
'Hreek'^itothachild' (UA) big 116.400.

(RKO) (2,500; 85-3S-S5)--
-,5ElillilUMi Bondage' (Radio) and
l^ude. Pleturo bolliiis this tlietttro
to higheat nuu^ tn tnohttia. Houa*
spent ft little extra colli oil ftdVer-
tiaing and fliclc-r is 'pinkod.' At

.IfMpt l<9<»ff* i« dolnff t«rrifto buai-
> MM whon new low «dmiMl<Hi price
is eoMldered, And pibturo w;iU hold
•vor alottir with stags shOW except
for Art Kaaael band, which haa
previoua bookinera. Johnny Ilamp
combo will replace. La^t week
15.300 for 'We're Rich Again'

i:<RAdio>.
;

• Roosevelt (B&K) (l.ROO; 25-35-
i;46)— MidniRrht Allbf (WB), House
to take those week firnt run pic-
tures which are too weak for runa
at me .ace Chicago. Holdover mate-
rial will go into Garrlck. Currently
Bliowinff a little more strength than
usual, due to the Barthelmesa label.
Maybe $8,000. very okay. Laat week

-U^harUa Ohan*s Coawage^ (go>» iioatt
C.300.
Stata-Lsks (Jones) (2,700; 20-25-

85—'No Oreater Glory' (Col) and
vaude. Week marka flrat anniver-
sary of openinior of thia hottss Under
the .lonea wing. Currently, bps to
113.000. big. Last week swrmlttgly
itronff for 'MiirdOi^ in -TMilMad'
(Fox).

, Unitad Artists (BttK-X;A> (i.TOO:

'5; .w? ,'B«i»dq«. Drtiminond*

pra#/ttg Orerr tj% •! Wiftbmer and
took* ltk« easr:^t8.0«9^ excellent.
Jjitif!^ 13* (MG) fln^
flWwd « fine four wceka to 18.900.

^AfirilASZINiS

bidlankpaliA, July 2i.

.
liV(th the city sweUerlnK, theatres
V,tu|i»bilng to diseournging fig-

Jftg.
'

snu signs i»f

t

.bsiafr .abliife

•
,
pete ^Ith the totnporature

V ;^ Estimates for This WfSk
. : Apollo (Fourth Ave) (J.lOO; 26-25^

•<>> Urand Canary' (Fox). Baxter
;

a fave with the leniniie tradO aiid
PMliinif thirough t0 fairly: good
$3.M»(> r^at week 'KlSH aird Mkke

;
Vr» (Par), poor at la.m ^

Circle <Kats-rM0) jrS,M%a
; - II imian Bpndl^^ (BlldtO**Jpiig

fon^ buaJinaMji^inat 'Weather odd.H.

*^>!^*1^Kt^, tAat week 'Mld-
;

n»«Ht Allbl' (jPW). weak ttt IS.Oao.

.; l$,06O. I>a?it week '(!ircua
: : <^'y<<f<t: <frN> swe ll at liLopa^

. fcosw^s t>alace (U.SOO, 25-40)—
Only fair

'iiuIldoK

HEAT WILTINC WASH.,

^t*»^.to.«ft^ ffllY^^this
moMocce

_ their
Thin Van* is

^losing three

New Havi Radio

tfMT Haw Jttlr 11/

College theatre is bringing in ra-
dio talent :jtags show Thursday (21),

and has penCttltltiMldittonal air Hets
to follow.

BOgO^ Shormaa has cut 'Or.

kfiml^' troai 14 iala«toa to ft to
bsr oti ihs; s«^ sMo kC kdycott
Managers espoetliHf hoatr <Uve

next three Weeks. Nabos currently
cashing; in on Templo publicity by
running 'Markeif against Poll's

"Take a Bow.'

Kstimstes Thia Waek
Paramount (PUbUx) (2,348; 35-60)—'Sophie Lang* (Par) and 'Fifteen

V^^ives' (Chea.). Outlook slow
around 14,200. Laat week 'Old
Fashioned Way* (Far) and 'City
Park' (Chcs). Fair at |4,G00.

Poli'a (Loew) (3,040; 35-50)—
'Take a Bow' (Fox) and 'Murder in
I'rivate Car' (MQ). Even the hot
»-cuth^xvjiii>^!in't seem to be stopping
thia one. Last week 'Vergie Win-
tera' (1 Uo) and 'Whom Godi I>s-
stroji'' ACol), Blf II^M*. 7

ftOfsr Sherman.. (Vi^ (iSOO; Sl-
50)-iJl>r. MoniiBft' (WB) aijd 'ClrcUs
CloWh^ (l^N)r Hottso plugging this
week's bill a« i»pOning of new aea-
aon and bu«ini<^ Is somewhat' im-
proV9di T«kf $^^ l» view, liaat
week 'Mldttid^ AliM':i(WB) and
'Cockeyed catgllorsr.'..:.:{p|iM^>i K^-
80 $3,800. •

Colleae (Loew) (1.565; 25-40)—
'Learned About Sallora' (B'ox) and
'Wild Gold' (Fox). Gathering the
town'a—l«aveovera for alow I
Last week, benefit kiddie revue on
stage helped 'I Give My JUore' iV)
and 'Embarrassing MomoBtal'' (U) to

^«r^iif Most hits
oiirii'llm'Uttlo more
aeasoa's top so .far.

weeks at Palace after btttldlng to
sensational Id.OOO for last seven
days. Keith's is getting first hold

-

ove^r : |« weeks : with 'Of Human
Bondage' but it slipped when other
houMil Opened.
:^flkirfe goes down an smartest spot
this week. Maxine Doyle, former
hou.se m.c. has t)it in 'The Key' and
in a short ahso pl.ayinj? concurrent
.and boys plastered town with both
fact.s. Other an^le was capitalizing
on "Thin Man' by ballylng fact that
William Powell was same in 'Key,'
former pic. Kven carried opposition
title on screen while it was playing
and every rave tor 'Thin Man' built
that

' m'li^^
Key.*,

^ Eatjmstaa for Thia Waek
' Fox ('Loew ) t^,4S4; 29-S8'>{(0!)-~
'Kiss and Make Up' (Par): and
vaude. Pic not clickint'.iri^ OiHHillft
to offset comparftttiNf WOfft-iMtmo „^ , ^
.stage WU. WOl^ t»ittari : IlilitilUM, hut stUl la rod*
118,500. Ziast w«c«^^^
(MG) and Lopeg liuliVmm nUs%

Car^ <WB> (i,4Hi lf^to-4d-60)—
Tho Key* (WB) and Vaudo. Powell
draw pltts bit: by local m.t. gives
nice pmi. With Will Osborne on
titagl ftad dragging long-memory air
fans, week should make very nice
llO.SQdi. Laat week 'Fog Over Pria-
co' (FN) plus Leo Qfl,rriIlo and Wea-
it-y ^Eddy.. ;ex-locia>(l«4;i

Keith's (RKO) (1,830; 25-33-r,0)—
'Of Human Bondage' (RKO). Raves
from critics and l)ook followinj^ tihot
hou.se to tlrst second week in some
time. Slipped sliprhtly as opposition
opened but should get nice 17.000.
Last week sanst jple ^IMi^
$14,000.
Palaea (Loew) (•:,.-.63: 25-35-80)—

'BuUdoff Drununoiid' (I/A). Nice
notices and word of mouth looking
toward biff $17,000. Last week Thin
Man' (MG) .shot to sensatlOflitI
$9,000 for third seven days.
Met (WB); (1,583; 25-40)—"Here

Comes the Groom' (Par). Getting
slapstick and cheap- price mob only.
Maybe light $2,400. Last week .'Mer-
ry Prinks' (WB) allipai-wnier tHjtw
with fair $3,000.
Columbia (Loew) (1,263; 25-40)—

'Wild Gold* (Fox). Panned by pa-
pers and no-cooling ayatem aet-up
heading spot for. Off^Ukf ti,8<M>.
Last wfOk 'MiMi . Miri^
playing after kl* wi^M-'lf^-i'mtn
good $4,000. \''^/-.:'-7,

PITT'S COT nx

THIS WEEK so

rrSCHEER&

^ii;tt<Mtaili.V;:Boh^^ the
It' th-* sdfe attm<^ion show-

f*tarnl>Oul Quest' ( M ( ;

)

,

»t $3^900 Last weeli
Mrommond Strik-^.'-.

«!2J' ^ ^Hay *t $5,400.
% (UA)

Goldbergs' Looks

Detroit. July 23.
Michigan la the o<Uy house that

is even trying to COHipetO With the
Weather. The others aria juat tak-
ing it. With 'The Goldbetigs' In per-
son an4 'Shoot the Works' on the
seree% tho liilchigan Is hoping that
its ot>tlnitsih Wilt be rewwrdie^^ ITmt.
o^ the cthctr hand, is offeHng Xireitv
eit oamble' on soreite ;ki|i<l a yanety
st*^i*.^8how^ ^. .:

The lliiilted Artiata has 'Bulldog
Drummond'i white the Fiaher haa
Old F*ashioned Way^ -

tAst week 'Stamboul, Quests imade
the beat of It with Wttle helti imm
the title at the Michigan for a total
of $17.0()0. The Fox With 'She
Learned About Sailor.s' and staKC
Wflfl strictly hot weither fare for
$15,000, United Artists wont or. its

merry w.iy one week stands with
'kis.s nn(l Mji1\<^ Tp for another
miltl w.M-k ,»t Jfi.'l'io. Ti)o Fishor was
an nl.'<o-r;iM tor $;{.500 with 'The

Estimates for This Week
Michigan i I ' ir' > ftO^r.; 1 r» -.l

i()-5.''. ) -'ShcM.t the WmiU.s- d'ar)
an'l tlie <!oliil>»'i-«:.i in x>'''-^'>'i i'afc
point.s to $20. crnod. l^st week
'.St.anihoul Q noi -f ( Mril'- ltp«|;. 'StAgS
mild enouffh. $l7.ooo.
Fok (Inrte) f.V,100r 15-25-3^-40-55)—'Greateat GamW<j' (Radio) and

stage ahow. About $l?.000, fair

enoUsh. Last week *.She iLearned
Aitout Sailors' (P6x> and stsge; Mtild
$in,ooo. : .

United ArtUtt fl'af) (i.Ol^lr 15v25^
3i»*40-s&) — 'BuildoK ,

Qirummomi'
Looks to llO.OQO, good. Ldst

Kiss Make tip" (Par), mild

«tiiri^urcli.'iuly 23.

Show bu.slneaa la atlll a matter of
Hiving 'em what they want. That'll
chuck all the alibia In existence
Opening day, Friday, provides a case
in- question. At 10 bella. worst hail
storm in yeara hit town. An hour
later, sun waa beating down, hu-
midity worst of the aummer and
mercury had skyrocketed to more
than 100. Yet With all this grief,

downtown hawt aosn such excel

-

loiA. '.Ofl^^Mni.A '•jUlBilA,, ..<M( .
.blue

tM&lit^-'^''^~~'''^~^ '•'-^^-'^ -

It's always been the product, boys
and gir.Is, and it'll alwaya be tliat

way. They've got It thia week and
everything'a going to be hunky
dory.

There'll bO. M aomplalnts this
syeek ai^ tkorO'g » rsagon a couple
of them; At tlia JPiin% 'Old-^Fash
lOfted Way^ iigg tog gtiito support

I Vincent I^pos iad of Uaogt
.' -iparklihy ataii tmltg of tin

i
Comhinatlon eliciting raves all over

1 (own and word-of-mouth ahould re-
.sult In bri.sk $21,000 aession, which
is some goinga-on. Stanley, too,
sharing In ths general prosperity
with 'Hero Cornea the Navy.' Slz-
^llnic: exploitation campaign did much
to overcome Cagney'a laat, 'He Was
Her Man,' and it shouldn't be a cent
less than $11,000. That's topx here
these days.
Even Warner perking up a bit

with a dual bill that giyea mother
addicts and myatery fana an even
break. Combo la 'Return of the
terror* and 'I Qlvo My t^ye,' with
prost>ects for a^tlgtecCorir IB,206.
GeneraUy agreed thkt^ #itk the
product available, dogbto featurOa
haver s^yed flir ITaNiSr^ lU^ this

Estimataa for Thia Weak
Pann CI^pewrUA) (MOO; 35-40-

55-60-711 r- •OWr*'Wlhton«Jd ' W»y'
(par) and Vttio^t Z^opes unit.
Flicker one Of FliMa' funni^^ and
.stag* isbowr oifo of bast band units
ever to fctt locklly. for sjStlehdld sup-
port, Together, they should sail
through to $21,000, okay. Last week

Fisher (Par), C3,?W l5-26.S«-4i))
—'Old FashionJjtT Way' (Par) Prob-

Key', (WIti rrii!.|i'|3,i«»»/;"'^;-v,V/

murder!
Stsnlsy (WB) (S,600; 25-35-50)—

WB PvA's Steph as EsopKy

Ushers in Kavy's' fig $32,000;

iN.y,

'BONDAGE' HNE $10,000

IN

\-.-:''-Ke^irk,,-July-28.,-'

It's the same as- eLsewhere—hot.
And that is the beginninf an<l end
of the story, witli- almost ieyert-

thinpr shot. However Proctor'a will

hold its head up with nearly $10,000
on 'Of liuman Hondago' on clfrht
days. Hut no one else aside from
th© Little with a aecond run of
;Forgotten , li|j?f»* irhick will get tp-
^mM'mJ^- -7
The>r'l^^ colored house,

couldii^ tMM It and olbsed Jifter
two w^ii^^^jii^-j^ lupM.

Estimates for This Week
Branford (WB) (2,966; 15-65)—

•Man With Two Faces' (Wli) and
'Jane Eyre' (FD). Kind of bUl that
would be pretty sure to mean aome-
thing in a normal summer and now
should be around $7,000. Last week
•Circui Clown* (FN) »^d 'Uncer-
tain JJMf fV), fgl»^ ehouth with

Cspitof (WB) (1,200; 15-25-35-
60)—'Men in White' (MG) and
'Many Happy Returns' (Par). Much
publicity locally given to 'Men,' re-
sult that film now cleaning up. Will
probably be near $4,000. Last week
'Vanities' (Pai) and 'Born to Bo
Bad' (UA)., ."Ok»y.',':for^.:iMaioitt -.iitl

J 4. 'ZOO. •

Little (Franklin) (25-35-50)—
'Forgotten Men'. Heavily advertised
and in for two weeks anyway.
Opened nicely and should go to
$1,200. Last week 'Geld Itegtrt die
Welt' (Kinematrade) silid 'Kin
Nacht im Paradles' (Kinemairade),
did the usual $450.
Lotw^a atate (2.7i0; 15-ttt)—

iffprder In Z*rivato Caf (HQ) and
vodo; LiN) parrlllo OR stage hoped'
ta i^all^ up milddim but doubtful
of lli.OdO^ Last week 'Sorell A.

Son' (UA), Just acraped $10,000.
PSrameunt- Newark (Adams-Par)

(2.248; 15-65)—'KLss and Make Up'
(Par) and 'St. Louis Woman*. Two
weak sisters and opening that way.
A nadir at $3,500. L,a8t week 'Shoot
the Works' (Par>i . OOllliiMiratively
good at $6,000.

Proctor'a (RKO) (2,300; 15-55)—
'Of Human Bondage' (Radio).
Should be near a splendid $10,000
on eight days. Laat week' She
Learned About Sailors' (Fox) and
'Springtime For Henry' (Fox), okay
at $6,500.
Tarminal (Skouras) (1,100; lS-25-

40)—'Lost Jungle* «?ap) and
Cross Street' (FP) .urtO^ '|f#iilng
After* (FD) anA 'BoyoMl tll*Sk#nb
(Ool). spilt. Not Ukely to roach
13.000 oh six days. : Changes the
ppoiUng day next week and puts
second runs the first half. Laat
week 'I Can't Escape' (H'wood) and

Qulef (U) and 'Murder on the
Blackboard' (Radio), split, mild at
$84Wi,

Where attractiona are strong the

renewed ,w«rmth is fliOt appre<?i^bly

hurtlng^^ T^^ notable >at tho
strand and Rivoli the current week.

The Music Halt ia running a poor
third; •

,

Ai-oiiiid $32,000 on 'Here Comes
Nayy' thia week meana the Strand
wili hold It ia second and probably
a third week. Monday mat business

called for two boys from publicity
olllco to art as emergency u.shers,
hou.se staff having been cut down.
The Riv reopened Last Wednesday

(18) with 'Rot|i8child' on pop run
and is apt to top $35,000 on Its flrst
week. Oply the w<'ather. which hulik
considerably , Friday (20) and ovor.
the n^eekend. ^ koe|>ihi| these. tiirO

i^lctures'frotn'' jjettlhlr:!**?**.,-'

'Grand (Canary* bii^ finish
over the $65,000 ihc^rjk Hi the Muaic
Hall, but there's nothtng special
abo,ut that figure for the big housO.

Revival of 'Min and Rill' at the
Capitol, upon withdrawal of the new
Jean Harlow picture, probably will
not reach $12,000, a new low.. Not
available after minor changfia. li

this Friday (27) either, the Harlow
picture is again held out. the Cap
brlnffing in 'Paris Interlude.' It was
hoped the HartOW pIctlpM irdUM bo
ready, ,

l*hii jNi.ralnouht tip ik bltvt^
t<^«ilik jiilM^i* Lcnir at around ISt.^
oHt^Wm^^S^^ belnir:'lt«
(irtlNittd JlBuhy <likTo on tho
stliiw». Udmww, tdtel la not Imo
presg]ve. *0leopatYk* has bii^h tak^
olt tho Criterion iseho<lvlo for a two*
a-day Tun'.'ipt'-iPiPt:
Aug."17. -* ,•';},'„,-";';•/••.!'',.,,'

Hou.se will BO straight film with
'Cleo.' dropping its stage shows, and
probably putting its admission scale
on a par with Rlvoll and Strand.

'World Moves On,' which closed
at the Criterion Sunday night (22)
Is slated for the Music Hall Aug. 2.

House went back to a grind policy
yesterday (Monday*) With 'Cgyal*
cade' on revival.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (5,400; 35-75-85-$!.10).—

Min and Bill' (MG) and stage
show. Revival means nothing here,
indications pointing to new low of
under $12,000. Last week 'Stamboul
Quest' (MG) failed to hit $20,000.

Criterion .(875; $1.10-$1.«5) —
'World Moves On' (Fox) (4th week).
Brief two-a-day run ended Sunday
night (tt).. Clliil w««k only fl.tOj|»

bad. Koksi Into grind policy.

Mayfair (2,200; 35-55-65)—'I Give
My Love' (U)., Out laat night
(Monday) after an indifferent take
of $5,000. 'Wild Gold' (Fox) moving
in.

Palaca (1.700; S5-50-M-7I),—
'Human Bondage' (Radio) <3iV

$16,000.

Widows* (PD) with 'Air Paramount tS,5e4r 85-55-76-9

Hero Come.s The Navy* (WU). .Swell
'>xi-l'«tiation campaign, witH Cag-
iify'.s nam« to help, got thl.s one off
to llylni? st,\rt and should-bs-
more than hold Its own down the
homo stretch. That'll mean around
$11.00(1, which is plenty all tight
M.St woek 'Circus Clown' (WB)
cltf.s© to $1Q,OQO for best gross a Joe
R. Rrr>wh pictaro! h«s rWlod^ up
around here In soino tlnia. '

.

WSrnar (WB) (!.•••; li-40)-^'ROv
turn pf Terror* (WB) and •*! Otve Aly
tiove' ( in. Kot rnuoh dk <|^alTty.
hut it's quantity tkoy .buy hero, so
n aoftin

'

t makg muei ai ff ftrohffe.
prospect anj no

weeH 'Here
WhlH-

v^rouiid $5,200 is
kicks, coming. Last
COhlM fh-* Croom' (Par) and
^jooi* (fj^l ) sthout $4,800 I

Despite Lotsa Things

liBcei^

Besplte ani^hor theatre/ the kiva,
in only its vw^eek. tho CKlck
Boys players, tkmkeir 'Ball games
and, the cdntinuatlon of the ex-
tro^y Itot w^eather, tKl~8how busi-
ness In i this city la holding up re-
markably well, mostly duo to an
exceptionally good run of pictures.
The hou,«;os with air cooling .systems
do the most business at tho b.o.

With the Kiva showing 'Whom
the (Jods I)o<<troy' and the LTC
bringing in 'J'.aby, Take a Bow'
(Ijincoln) ,111(1 Hen Bcrnie in 'Shoot
the Works' (Htuart) it looks like
another battle fojr .blz this week.
IviVa is reircirted; to bo- milking a
bid for flrs^ p|k«;e, kn4 k6Cor<IU)g
to rumor has tho Offp<iilsh wto»r|Od.

Estimftei for Thit Week
Colonial (LTC) (I'lO; 10-15) —

Alerry l-'f inks' (FN) and 'Return
of I'orror'"TFN^) sfiTrrr All frgRT at"
$650. Last w.'ok. 'Helen HUinley'
M ol) and 'I'erson.ality K^d' (WB).
sl-iw flr.st half but good ftnlsk kt'
$700 for week.
Kivs (Corfihusker TI) (600; 10-

15-25 )—'Whom Gods Destroy' (Col).
.Stays rill Week and should dO a n^at
$«oo. {.ast w*ek. 'HopfeM^ .0ne
Ntghf (Cot), good $m,^'-:'\ '' -
^Lincoln (LTC ) (1,600; 10-15-25)—
'Baby i aK« a ]\ow' fl'ox). ."Should
do- a K'i'xi J-.<H)0. Last week, 'Vergie
Winters' (ll'idio), ramo through
nl'civ with $1,900.
Qrpheum (LTC) (1,200; iO-i5-a«),

'Sophie Lang' (Par) and stage show.
Jimmy Savo on the hard oak ac>
credited with upplng take over
previous week to possible $22,000,
still light. J^st week $20,00f .iril

Old Fashioned Way' (Par).

Radio City Muaic Hall (5,945; 40-
C0-85.?9-$l.tS).^ 'Grgnd . canarjr
(Pox) and itiva ihew; Koki' lif,*
000 in prospoct. ttitd;. lAst wook
Whcm the Oedi DijBstroy' (Col) Just
topped $60,000.

Rialto (2,000; 40-66- 75-85)—'His
f;reateHt (jamble* (Radio). No draft
and $7,800 the outlook. 'Cockeyed
C.'ivaliers' (Radio) moves in. I.,a.st

week 'Return of Terror' (WB) held
up well, $12,000.

Rivoli (2,200; 40 - 50 - 75 - SS)--
'Rothschild' (UA). Reopened house
Wednesday (18) and off to smart
flr.st week's take of over $35,000.
Roxy (6,200; 26-36*66.«6)—^Ba*y/

Take a Bow' (Fox) ^4tli^ #eek> aiid
stage show. NOt much over
oke. Third wreek was |f1^400.
ffrand (430«t 11*11?«5)^'Hero

G*>mn fitLyf iWUi. House always
aeo ;i^bol fov Cagney. Holdover a
secbhd and probably a third week
planned as initial seven days sug-
gcsta around $32,000, l»lg. Laat
week 'Man

.

^Vmm^fjfi^ '

:(

state (2..'?00: 35-55-75) - 'Dr.
Monica' (WB) and vaude. Looks an
aver.if;.- $15,000, m.-iybo a little
bettor. Tiiln—Man' (M G)t la
ahi»g4, dl4n't re*ch thkt

~

—'Harold Teen' (WB) nnd 'Wcra
Rich Again' (Radio), wplit. F.iir at
1800, I,a»t week. '.She Learned
About .Sailors' (Kox> nnd 'Ijcre
CoTne.«i the CjroOm' (Par), -4

\\'«"c-k .'if $1,100.
Stuart (f.Tf ) n.HOO; 10-25-40) —

'Shoot the Works' fl'ar). Ought to
be good fit $:;,iMio. I/.Tst wc k. 'Thin
.Man' (.\1';>. with It. A. Mflville.
;;l.i.<-s liliiwi I ,

r xti i nt'r.Tr tinji,

did nictj bUf^Jnesa; ^xcellynt at.|3,50.0^



T«Cttt O''ot«ii during Jilly >or toyim«i and houiM tUl^^l #
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Juno SB July 6 July 12

ie;«ua; ai'tS-tis.i

kbw. . 16.1100

M«ii in Wliitf
. 480.000

Wk)
t^tage Shcrtv)

Opirater
130.000

Thin Man
f82,000 $22.00«

(id. «k>

: MOUNT

High. $99,000
Low.. 14.000

Horo Contos
Groom
|17,«00

(SiMr^l^how)

Flirtation
$15,000

(6 days)

Kiss, Make
Up

$27,000
(8 days)

(Max Hfier)

Shoot Works

MUSIC
HALLnn %r»

(t>,lH'. Id-iin.ST)-

Vergie

(.stave Show)

Try Again
• .evy ,wVU'

Bondage Bondage
9 t U.VIuV

(2d wk)

; ROXY
«»>'

^NigH $173,600
.'Low . . 5,200

Talk It Ovor
16.200

(Stacie Sho^nr)

Affairs of
Gaht

$1«.06«

""^Take lovif

$34,900.

; Bow
/ $26^0

• >(at j^k>
'

RIALTO

85)
'

Hi6h- 172.000
Low.. 5,200

World in

Revolt
$8,000

( 2d wk., 5
(lays)

Murder on
Blackboard

$9,500

Black Moon strictly
Dynamite

$9,000

STRAND
<2,»<XI; aV-'-.'-.-OM

High. $81,200

Over Frisco
.112.200

Monica
116.700

Monica
111,800 .

':>(?4,.wK):;--

ilidnight
Alibi -

v^v^^ V CHICAGO
Juh« 28 July 6 July 12 July 10

' CHICAOO
dkMO: 98-5S.TS)

High. 175,000
j.ow.. 18,500

MaHiar
lso;$oo

i(Staer« Show)

Happy
Returns
$28,200

Shoot Works
$87,200
(Cab

Calloway)

T*ka Baw
. mioo.

PALACE
<2,fi83; ;«r>-55-83)

HigH. 134,700

Cavaliers
$29,400

(Carnera-
Baer)

(Ben Bernie)
(Vaudc)

, Strictly
Dynamite
12^06

Greatest
Gamble
$17,300

Give My
Love

$15,800

UNITED
ARTISTS

il.Wi. 3V4.--C-.

High. $43,500

Operator
$12,300

Operator
$11,200

WM&^&^^ LOS ANGELES
'

June 28 July 5 July 12 4ijly 19

doWn-
TOWH

«l,80<l; L'r.-3r.-40-

n.-.)

High. $38,500
Low.. 1,700

HOLLY-
WOOD

<2,75U; 2r.-35-40-

6r.)

High. $37,800
Low.. 3,100

Frinks
$4,200

Modern Hero
$2,700

(6 4ay«)

Tfrror—

-

V;||666;;;V..

Modern Hero
|3;800

..:-Tarr©r.

$$,900

PARA-
MOUNT

f»,r.!».'.; 30-40 .S.'.)

High. $57,800
Low. . 5,600

StATE
.118,024 : 30-4(i-W>

High. $48,000
Low.. 4,900

Here Comes
Groom
HJ.OOO

(Stage Show)

Shoot Works
$14,000 ^

Kiss,
Make Up

^ $li.|«6

Old
Fashionec^
$13,300 ^

(8 days)

Sadie McKee
turn

Manhattan
Melodrama

$13,100

Take Bow
$10,800

V

Operator
$20,200

(10 days)

ST. LdUIS

AMBAS
SADOR

(S.OOO; 2&-a5-M)

High. 148,800

STATE
(3,000: 20-3S-6B)

High. $31,500
Low.. 8.000

June 2$

MurkaRX-.

Strictly
Dynamite

and
Hall Cat
$8,000

Operator
$11,000

MISSOURI
(3.600: 25-40)

High.

July 5

Marker
$8,000(WW

July 12

•llMt Works

lysUei
and'"

Partya Qver
$T2.0OO

H^wood
JParty

,

$10.<MO

Affairs of
Gent
and

Flirtation
$6.000

Talk It Over
$7,000

(Ccrnera-
• :.-»8#r>':.:-.

Private Car
$»,000

Here Comes
Groom
and

Hate Women
$7.000

July 10

Kiss, Make
Up

$7,000
(MatiM La!if>

Bow
and
Luek

$12,000
(2d wk)
Born Bad

astd
Laughing

Boy
$s.ooo

Give My Love
and

Line Up
$7,000

BAMLk^
(AIM: 8S-36-40-

Hl0h. $27,000
Low - • 6.000

FOX
(3.434; 26-35-00)

High. $41,500
Low.. 11,000

KEITH'S
(1,830; 1&-35-S0)

High. $21,000
Lew.. 3.500

PALACE
(2.8«3t n^-m
High. $S2;000
Low. 6.000

OOLUMOIA
(1.263; 2S-40)

High. $19/)00
Low.. 1,100

June 28
Happy
Returns
$11.&00
(yau«l<»)

WASHINGTON

Operator
$26,600
(Vande)

Crime Doctor
$4,000

ttdaye)

Sadia iteKea
$8,000

(2d wk)

Villa
$5,000

(Repeat)

1I'ni'ca

"H'wood
Party
$27,000

(Joe I'onnoi)

Vergie
Winters
$11,000

(» days)
Chailae of
HaaK
$12,500

~

Dai>gerous
$2,900

July 12
Circua Clown

$12,600
(James

Varker
$2.'.,<t(i0

(Will
Maluinoy )

Cavaliers
$4,600

(5 days)

thin Man
$17,000

-Operator

—

$5,000
(Repeat)

July 10

Shoot Works
$14,500

(*Voloe of
' " ••)

Try Again
$7,000

Man
$18,000
(2d wk)
—

*

Private
Scandal
$2,500

DENVER

DENHAM
(l.QOO; 15-25-40)

High. $16,000
Low.. 2,000

DENVER
(2.500; 2S-SS-B0>

High. $27,700
Low.. 3.000

apiv\iri vu

iM.«M: mS9<40)
High. $48,600
Low. . 8,900

ALBEE
<3..V)0; 2.1-3r)-50i

High. $45,000
Low^ 9,000

STRAND
(2,0(M»; ITi-.l.'-.Vh

High. $28,500
Low.. 3,000

MBTRO-
MLITAN
lOWj.r »-«5-Cflf)

Hitli

June ^
Women Are
Dangkrout
$10^000

(Stajre Show)
Now I'll Tell

$16,000
(Vawde)

Frinks
and
Key

$3,000
(New Lo^)

hite

July

Talk It. <)ver
$10,000

Vanities
$14{000

Over Frisco
and

Smarty
$5,000

Qseritor
I16.000

July 12

AffaiiTB of
Gent
$9,000

Happy
Returns

Monica
$3,500

Thin Man
|I4,«O!0l

July 19

Slalara Under'
•kin

$12,000

Vergie
Winter^
$17,000

'ircus Clown
and

Gf«M Streets
$4,000

PHILADELPHIA^

(Privnte Car

EARLE
(2,0<:<); 40-!Sr.-(;.1.

High. $33,000
Low.. 10,600

FOX
(8,000; l()-.Mp-t;iit

M4ih. $41,000

Tfanley"
*Si,7O0; 40-.'-..'-.-<:.'.)

Ilgil. f48,000

June 28
Terror
$12,000
(Vaudc)

Call It Luck
$22,000

((.'articra-

Ba<^r)
(StaKO Shnw>

Operator
,v $»,.600

July 5

Personality
Kid

liy.ooo

Learned
About Sailors

$15,000
(Carnera-
Baer)

Thin Man
$10,000

July 12

Cirous Clown
$11.500

,

Take Bow

l!wood
»rt>

July 19

Here Comes
' Groom

$20,000

Chan's
'Courage
$13,000

Shoot Worka
80.600

DETROIT
mm

MICHIOAN
;4i.«4S: U*»MI2-

^Mfm-'--y\
High. tSflg
Low. . 6,600

FOX
<6,1<X>: LI-lTi-.V.-

40-.V.)

>|ibh. $50,000
Low . 4,000

#ISHER

Mkh. $29,000

June 28 ^
Thin Man

$21,000
(Stage Show)

Take Bow
$16,000

(StaereShow)

'Frinks
98400

July 8
Smarty
$26,000
(Cab

Calloway)

Vergie
Winters
$24,000

(IKmi l{«Mni« )

Thfn Man
$5,000

C Repeat

)

JM l« It

Hera

$20,000
(Ted X^cwla)

il Bondage
V $21^000

•

Cireua.'Clewn
f4,$06-

ORPHEUM
(2,«00; 25-36-60)

High. $20^
Low.. 3,750

PARA-
MOUNT

(2.000 ; 28-40)

HifH.

June 88
Mjppy
Returns
$7,500

(8 days)
20th Century.

$^600
'

H'wood
Party
84.860

Social
Register,

Helen Stanley
and ^

New I'll Tell
$2,500
(Split)

July 5

Flirtation
$1,200

(5 days)

Thin Man
$7,000

Crime Doctor
$4,500

Now I'll Tell.
Sisters Under

Skin
. and
Whiirlpool

- j ' It^OOO

July 12

Shoot Works
$8,000

(9 days)

Stingaree
$5,000

Operator
$5,500

Sisters
and

Whirlpool
$2,000

(2d Wk)

July f
Kiss,

Make- Up
$2,500

(6 days)
Vergis
Winter*
M.000

FOR BEACHES,

Over Frisco
$5,800

Smarty
and

Finishing

CINCINNATI

High. $33,500
Low.. 5.800

PALACE
(2.(X)0; 35-44)

High. $28,100
Law.. 4^

LYRIC
(1.S94 : 85-44)

Hiiih. |23>900
Law..

4CEITH'S
(1,600; 30-40)

High. $22;100
Lew

June 28
Operator
$8,500

Happy
Returns
$11,500

(Camera

-

Baer)
(8 days)

Dotiibia Peer

Wives -o£_

Reno
82,200

July 8
Take Bow
$10,000

Hera Cemaa
Groom
$3,000

(6 day«)

Party'* Qvai*
:

$6,000
.'^tCarnfera"

:
.Baar)^' .•

Circu« Clown
$4,000

July 12

Vergie
Winters
$*1,$0>,,

Shoot Works
87.200

.

Give My Love
and

Barn Bad
$6,400
(Spilt)

am

July 1»
Winters
$7,600

(2d wk)

Cavaliers
$8,200

Barn Bad
and

Lsarned ?

About Saildro

(2d wk)
Was Her Man

14,200

—

MONTREAL
PALACE
(2.700; 60)

Hiflh. $18,000
Lew.* SiOOOi

CAPITOL
(3,700; 60)

High. $30,000
Low.. 5.000

LOEW'S
(VMO; 60)

High. $18,000
LdW.. 3J0O

PRINCESS
(1.900; 60)

High. $2Sj000

June 28

H'wood
Party
and

Mandalay
$7,500

Manhattan
Melodrama

and
Harold Teen

$8,500

>f*a"'
'rig ;mvn

.

. On,
tHne*

$'•). nop

Convention
City
and

Nellie
$9,000

ICarncrat.

July 5

Thin Man
and

Beggars in

Ermine
$6..';oo

Marker
and

Happy
Returns
87.500

Blaak cm
: «]id,

Unaartain
^Likdy

$'..000

Stingaree
and
Aggie

Appleby
$5,600

•

July 12

Sinners Meet
and

Wild Goose
$5,000

. (New Low)
Little Man

and
Frinks
$5,000

. Lntighlnft
ay
and

Half Sinner
$4,000

Sisters Under
Skin
and

Hell Cat
$5,000

July 19

Drummond
and

Flirtation

Operatar
and
Upper
World
$6,500

Kay
and

Mare Women
^3, fiO'O

(New Low)
Aunt Sally

and
Turkey Time
H.'-

KANSAS CITY

MIDLAND
(4,000; 25)

High. $35,000
Low.. 6,100

MAIN-
STRBBT. ' -

a,9W: m

""riEWM/fN"
(l.SOO; 26)

High. $33t000
LOWr.

UPTOWN
(2.040; 2r>)

High. $84)00
Low.. 1.500

Ju ne 28_
Operator
.$12,000

9tamfau>'

<Ted |jewi«)

Happy
Returns

•and
Believed in

You

Little Man
$3,500

(2d Wk)

July 5

Showoff
-, $8,000

Vefsia
' .W'ifitera. '

.

$7,000

Here Comes
Groom
and
Key

$<..^(10

Now I'll Tell
$3,800

July 12

Private Car
,

$9,600 .

CIrcu* Clbwn
and-

Freeiaus
Thin»
$4,000

(5 d.nys)

Was HerlVlan
and

. Private
. Scandal

ffi.TOO .

Take Be«r

July 19

Lacy River
and

Laughing Boy
$8.100

Cavaliers
'4Mid^

HHurdef en
Btaekboard

$6,000

Shoot Works
and

Personality
Kid

$5,500

V Bow '

$3,300
(2d Wk)

fddHjUnu^d dh iMtge 28)

Providciuf. July 23.

Torrid weather the bane of tho
exhlbltur here. KverythlnK ia

tipsy-turvy, showmen rather des...

poratc.over;the situation, one thinff

idling tip on tha ether. Not on\j
must tMa tti^re operator hare isa«i>

tend with the hot weathar, rathef
poor product and oodlas of pro|i>i.

npranda oh . e|eian>nim drive,, c bttti

,

start inj? next SAturday Rhbde Island
cxhibitoPH will have another com-
pet itor—Ijorse raclnpr. rari-mutuel
bettlnK system legalized Lint win-,
ter, and N.irrafranHett RaclnR Pai*k: v

In I'awtuckot opons Saturday for
entire month of AuKUft. Natlvfs Ko- ..

Im? cuckoo ovvv hottUiK on the,*

hpr.st's, and th«^io's no doubt that
the tln>;itif.s will sufrtr.

Knt(^rtainnif>nt bills in town .iii.st

.so-Ko. Nothinp ^^•ally vitally im-
portant. l.,oow'.s State oncv ai^ain
will be in tho lead, but lawly bo-
cau.se theatre Is the only spot in

town with vaudeville. 'Stamboul
Quest' oa the screen doe»n't sound '

partleulavly Invltlni? to the vaude
fahis, ahd hbuae'* lead over other;
downtown apota will be substan*
tlHlly cut: "

: : .

••
.

'

'

.

^•r

Bit afcema jM^i^ty^ wall diatrlbuteAi
aroiEnflr thi atratiitlit tklcture hbusea.
ayet«fe jrrpaa looka Ilka $8,500.
Vtrtualiy all the attraotlons lacklns
In power.
Hot weather entering thii!d con-.

ec«tiV«»- wtok without a break.
About the only sppta behefltlnir
from the >iot weather are the beach-
es, amusement parks and the Ih'*

.

numerable beer Joints throughout
the State.

Estimates for This Week "

LaawV Btata (3.200. 15-25-40)^ .

'Stgmbottl Quest' (MG) and vau^Mt,.-
Only reaaon hb«U6 «ettlnir a bciiit

:

f* be<iiKui»B It'a the only theatre in
town with fleah but at that $7,000
anticipated ' as a gross is not very
strong. T.iaBt week 'Bulldog Drum-
mond' (UA) .sllKhtly "better at $9.200.,

Majestic (Kay) (2,200; 15-25-40) '

—'lleturn of Terror" { WI?) and Call
It Luck' (Fox). Doesn't look more'
than $3,500. I^.st week 'MidniKht
Alibi' (Wl?) and 'FersonaUty Kid'
(WiJ), a:iso lut by the weather;
n. «^ .g. at $3,300. :,V.^.''

';:,

>arameuM: (Ih^U) ;i$,2<>0 : ;iS*$Sr

:

40)—'Klsji and Malta iPW^
•Jane J3yr«s' (Moho!L Kttt inOirit'tiWkil-

$3,700 at moKt. Last week '^raa$
PHrtatlon' (Par) and 'Green Byei?
(Mono),: alao;: iio-ao proppaltion at
$3,300.

-.^^-^

RKO Albee (2,000; 15-2r.-40)^-
'His (Jrc>at<\st <5amblc' (Kadio) and
'Uncertain Lady" (U). Comment on
this bin rather, divided, and so aro
tho takings; prospects not briKht
With a tepid $3,500 Indicated. Last
week 'Human IJondapo' (Radio)
and *I Qan't Kscapis' (Heaqon), did •

weather; okc at $6,850 for 10 days.

RKO Victory (1,C00; 10-15-25)

—

Hired Wife' and "Star Packer,*"^
split. Can't possibly ko ovtr $900.
Last week 'Murder on Blackbo.ard'
(Uadio) and 'Love Caotive' (U),
Just fair at $1,000 on spilt week, toou

'Quest,' $11,000; 'Na»y'

H500: Buffalo N. S. H.

Uuffalo. July 23.

Withering heat affectlnp all box-
offlces, ^/lih nothing on tap in any
of the hou.'JJos to force thom out on
the broiling' sidewalks.

Buffalo, with 'Stamboul Quest*
and a staec show will top the town
with a possible $11,000, lukcw.irm:
biz. 'Here (^omcs tho Njivy' c.-in't

overcome thf weather competish at
tho Hipp and will only do $4,500.
Century, with duals, is doing fairly
well, bir Lafayette/ with fiaf!i*1*rt
Icy, not so good. \ . . , . .> :

- „<atiBuifta*^r thia Waait c

Buffalo (Shea) (3.600; 30-40-55)^?*'
'Stamboul Quest* (Md) and stAga
show. Only f.air, mav ^ct $11,000.
Last week. 'MidniKht i\Jibi' (FNi bei_
low Last week'.s !i}?ure.H, $10,500."
Hipp (Sh«a) (2,400; 25-40) —

'Here Comes the Navy' (WB). Only
fair and in face of withering hot
spell may not Kot over $4,600. LASt

Ih^k
"^^"" (WB). yaor at

Century (Shea) (3,400; 25) 0-
•Such W6m(Sn are DanKeroUs' (Fox)
and. 'Charlie Chan's' (Fox). Fair
start for this one, shouUi pet around
$6*00f); l.rfist wc(>k. '30- Day I'rln-
ceiPis' (Par) and 'As Karth Turns'
(WIJ) K.how.'d the only sifrns of life

last wcf'k and b»tt»'red estimate for
$7,600. i

Lafayette (Intl) (3,4U0; 25) —
Sinj:, Sinner. Sin^' (M.aJ) and '.Most
Precious Thinf;' ((.'ol). I'oints to
aro(snd $5,000. Last week. 'Hell Cat*
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Idldog I)riiiiiiii(MMr^p
iHit in DuD Pbil

Ati'»tht?r diciiry weiDk is fijreoait

i6r l'liilly'8 downtown film hpitti*!,

with few liidicatlona of-

weather bn-iiks and a •*»<>W.^t9(i»-

startUns array of plcfvr'eil. .

i

'

Hpst bet .siH>niH to be th© tstahwy;
with 'Huldoj; IJrummond Strikes
jj;i<-l{.' ThiH Colmun picture startnd

oti fairly woll Saturday considiering

that it was just about the hottest

day of the year. FiKured fbr a po*-
aihlp $10,r.00 or $11,000 which wo^W
be a couple of srand or mor« over
Stanley's recent averaRe,-
Kox has 'She Was a Lady on 1the

screen and a so-so staffe bUl, tor
which $13,000 will b<& top. The
ICarle hxis 'KlsH and Make Up' on
the screen and Pappy, Zeke and
K'/.ra hcartlnjr the stage bitll, XiMlis

like another $12,000, not «o hot.
*

Last weatE wSlS short on leatureB.
Pax led, bttt tta tH.tOfl for 'iSEand
Canary' plttisvstaipi. |ii<iir iKap. jpreUy
dismal, ";./vv;'-.

Estimates For This Week
Arcadia (COO; 25-40-50)—'Tlie

Thin Man' (MO). I'rotty n«>oa pace
lio far. --fcikclv $2,000. La.it week,
^Operator i:r (MCJ). Fair $1,800.

Earle (2,000: 40-55-05)— 'Ki.s.s and
Make Up' (I'ar) ami vaudi-. No
names on bill. Weak trade Indi-

cates $12,000, which 'isn't so forte.

Last week, 'Cockeyed Cavaliers'
(Radiol—and »au4a wot flt iTOO v

;owa last week .but lllms wotiind up
I n the exc'hahae like th* others.

Ht* Francis (F-\VC) (L500; 25-
S5,iO')i>»''MfdniRtit AHbr (WB) arid
'She Was a LadyV (Fox). Split, at
$4,<roO. a verafe'e. 'Merry FrltikH' (WB)
and 'Wild Gold*, split, laKt week.
Warfield (F*WC) (l700: :{-)-45-

65)—'Key' (W'B) an.l staKo hIiow.
'Handy Andy' (Fox) .and sta^e
Rhow sfnct'-il (ho now weolt r)ff, and
looks pood for $21,000, best in town,
'Key' was the fare whon house re-
opened, yettinf? one day in addition
to Ita throe before the strlk*^.':

Stage Drama Festival

^^mBBig Factor ID

pretty bad.
Fox (3.000; 30-40-tiO)

—'She Was
a Lady' (I-'o.k) and slaRo hIiow.
I'cJor $i;{,000 indi< attMl. I..a.st week,
'drand Canary' . .(Fox) and stage
show. $is,SiB!(»,- In town Wit
di.sMiat.

Karlton (1,000; 30-40-,-,0)—'Let's
Try AKiiin' (Badio). Mi;;ht get
$2,500 but no moil-. Lant week, 'I

(Jivo Mj*Lovo' (U) $2,300. terrible.
Stanley (3,700; 40-55-05)—-'Bull-

A f-i Prunimond Strikes I'..ick' (UA).
Should pull house avorapro up some,
$11,0(10 likolv. r>ast week, '.Stam-

.•(Mil QiusL' (Md) poor $S,500.
Stanton (1,700; 30-40-55)—'Mur-

der in th • I'rivale Car' (MG). Lib-
eral estimate i.s $G,000. La.st week,
'Midnight Alibi' (FN). Same flf^urc,

ilthoMBh a grand or so more had

SHUKE OFF, Sf.

'

'•

Siii^'''i^iM^lsira, July It.

All hou.sos in town doing well as

natives catch up on their film en-

/iertalnmcnt.
VW^th #o fti^It& aMltdittff Thrifts

jippdii wliKlsi ihintttea^ a^^ em-
^tiioyees ha^ iMkni cKlleiA to^ stand by
fiiS started oiit with a han4ful, but
by ni_ghtfall had built cOhftldctaWy

Commonced flocking In, especially
to n.aboi'hood houses wjiore street
car trafTIc wa n o t .su < a prol>Te

m

Only municipal .and Indie cable
car.s were runnin'-r .after general
.strike had ho(Mi •.all'^d off, Ihc other
Important line's employees con
tinuitiK to stay out because of their
own com|)any disputes. So Mar-
ket street first runners are dolnjcr

Woll. but naborhoods better.
i:K() Colden Xiate pot opened

first by a few moment h, showinp 'Of

Huixian ^Bondage' .and a hilstlly re

-lijMMri^ .^#a«a/ .'.nhow. I'ox-West
• ^mM'.'m}tmvi

.

'Warfleld. '
Para-

;ittoiitt| «^fi* lit. - pronto. War

f

:#uiiii>ii« k*y/ i«h1cn *td three
«iiyff*efore the strike forced It off

tfsuial dperilng day of B*Idiiy hW
'Hrtndy Andy* and hew stage Shows
Paramount let Its old show go by
the lH>ftr4s, UHing Instead 'Charlie
Chan's Courage' and 'Kiss and
Make t'p,' while St. Francis had as
ll.s new bill 'Midniy;lit Alibi' and
'She Was a Lady.'
Fox ran Its oldies, Mario Kyre* and

'Back Pai;o,' and on Friday
Hwltch<'d to 'In Lnv." With Life' am!
'Happy I..nndinKs.' <)ii)houin and
United Artists continue dark.
There was no advance .advcrtis-

Estimates for 'This Wesk
. Fox (Lto) (5,000: 13-25) — 'In

. ,JjOve With Lifo' (l'"ar Wost i and
• 'Mapi.iy Laii.iiiii;^" (Cnnpi. siilit

<!.,'ltiii"K |3.:.iM>, lint l>a.i. '.I.iiio lOyr*

(Cop.) and 'I'.i.k r.ii,'o- (i'ar Wost)
lipllt. Last wi-rU's h 'us.'s ran only
.a dt»y or tuM. and all V>if. w,ls off at
Ivnst .",1)

: , ;is rr.<ult tvf impehdins
etftteral .strike.

Golden Gate (UK<>) (2. sit; 25

.
3>ri;-40)—-Of lluiTl lll I'. MV'latJo' (liM-
.dloV ani vaudo. Looks r*«r a big

'.,$i».D00. Last \V4«»ik. ;\^ei:«lo /Winters'
' -ftW'liifj) cViiVt I mi»*il ltV second^ w
Salisf.ictorlly before houJif rMed.

Psr«m»toht (FrWC) <a.4'

(M>'. Si -

,
3^- rt?vCharllc, Cha^^, < f'oxV ; u

;'KMH.^^t^^d,^.,al;iU^'^'.:^^^': iivdr).-: on.

tW.n» parted out^on top of * W^ak

Denver, July 23.
None of the first run hou-ses are

ra.i,'King about business. Para-
mount pulled 'lie Was Hsr Man'
'unday night after toiir days.
Central City Oipera House play

festival is on and mttny u.sth|t their
t hea trei money tdr several weeks to
go there once, JESlttch theatre Is
also plioiytns to .l^acked houses and
cutttoli in pn irfetttre grosses. Poith
iimiiiWB»nt payh¥ r»K6»l wyti*^iM' in
business over last year and mvch of
their receipts 66niie from wjnte^r pic-
ture fans. Night Softball games still
drawing, but break in hot weather
helplnc . ilrst'^ni)n8.
Around 100 temperature, and

that's mighty hot for Denver. Few
rains have cooled things consM-
erablo.
Tabor, third run, with 'Twenty

Million Sweethearts' and only stage
show above grind hou.so, doing fine;
should close with $2,500.

Estimates for "This Week
Aladdin (HulTtnan) ( 1,500; 2j-35-

50)—'Midnight Alibi' (FN). Headed
for possible $1,500, weak. Liist week.
'Charlie Chan's Courage' (Fox),: did
what was classed as nice biislness,
cl<ising with around $2,500.
Oenham (Cooj)er) (1.500; 15-25-

10)—'Notorious Sophie Lang' (Par).
May gross ar<jund $2,500, not hot.
Last week, 'The Old-Fashloned
Way ( I'a r ) , did only fair, finishing
with $1,090. , in 4ll# black
probably -m'm^' -tM ih«atre
in town. '

.

Denver (Hu(fmani» (2,VdO; SS-SS-
50)-r'X)r. Mphkia' (WB). Looks like
$S,50«<^ Take a
9<wr' <fo»> was the only film
Anoioiigv the first, runs that finished
iih«>v* if;y«rttg«. The: l»ttl|d up given
the youhiriter'iiere In 'tdttle Mis*
Marker* was Used to irood tidvan-
tage iand all who failed to see her
in that wanted to see Shirley Tem-
pae in this. With weather a little
more considerate the picture Ihould
Have done 50% more.
Orpheum (Huffman) (2,600; 25-

35-50)—'Upper World' (WB). An-
ticipate ?5,ono. Last week, 'The Key'
(WIJ), finished below fair, closing
with fl.noo. stroritTost movie com-
petition was from the Denver with
•I3;iby Take, a Bow.' and. the hot
woathor and amusomont parks.
Paramount (Huffman) (2,000: 25-

40)—'.N'o C,r»>ater C.lorv' (Col) and
•He Was Her Man' (WB). Not
bettor than $1,200. 'Ho Was Her
Man' pulled Sunday by house. Last
week, 'Born to Bo Bad' (UA), four
days; and 'Affairs of a Gentleman'
(U) and 'Success at Any Price'
(Radio), double bill, three days;
split, let the bouse down as usual,
clOSlns with $1,750. Hou.se ought to

hay« &lm.^v»nce in a while.

Only Two St. I^uis

; Hf^lis^s, bilt flig Biz

'20 Mttlion Sweethearts'

Strong $9,000 in B'ham
: ; ; BlrihlhgUaihi July

Juitt A modest bUl thla w^^ with
'20 MUllon 1 8«i'eeth«Miirtt* romping
along to ik Jim-dandy Week» Other
hoii««^iii will yawn iind say ho-lvum. .

This week In the 'Ham i.s avia-
tion week. National balloon races
on Saturday niglit and every night
during the week soniothln>? will be
diduK' In the way of .aorofiautioal
Hhow.s—and in the w.ay of good bo.x
Office receipts as well.

Estimates for This WeS4c
Alabama (Wilby) (2,S00: 30-35-

40)—-20 Million Sweetheart^s' (FN).
Dancing the Jig at the casHter^i win-
dow and. as nice a musical 4f .iev<ir

hit liirmipgham. $9,000. Last iit'ieefc

'Miss Marker' (Par) i8;60«.
Rftx ( wlihy ) iiMo*. 25!.?0)~'Ver.

Kle.Win$^ CBiidlby. .]^^
the Buioitetlbn iht^jUshlldrth |» kejpt
at hoime< Which mio^ be a h61p,
sOa, La;sl Week ^Operator 13' (MQ)
$2,200.
Empire (BiTTAC) (1,100; 25)—'Beg-

gars in Ermine' (Mono). Fair $1,700.
Last week $1,700 for 'Personality
Kid' (WB). 'Harold Tmfk* iWBY
jerked after three days. ^

Strand (Wilby) (SOO; 25) —
'Strictly Dynamite' (Radio). Du-
rante's radio programs which so far
.as local fans are concerned are not
up to his best have started to
a lot of adverse talk about him, all

cMt, which may reflect here. $1,400.
,*i?k ^Sitlmwre*' (Radio) and
fCevfrtiy/Crti^r (U) fl.m

DnuMMt $15,1110, Bi|^ bCIm? Hot;

k

SEAmEWOW
SAT $8,001)

rinoirin iti, July 23.

IV «k of this town's most severe

heat^'speil Wai reaciied Saturday
(21), when temp hit four de-

grees ab'»ve previous day, for all-

time high In 60 years' history of
local Weather bureau Burghers
downtown and with coin found
chilled cinemas a convenient re-
treat, which may' or nlay not mean
somcthinii in aylvance of /current
h.b.-'«MB.;a who^e over

*9ut^|<^vpi^itimmondi'^^^^ 1^^ and
off it% Itself; with $1 5,000 for Atbee's
biggest fiirure In three months. Next;
IS 'Old-Fashloned Way" at $T;500.
'Yergle Winters' a repeat for tltliP<l

wepk and registering so-so. Vti"
cooled Family. UKO pop, smallie,
continues in big dough on new pol-
icy c»f full-week runs.

'Bulldog' enjoyed lively advance
t :impaign, high-lighted by eight-day
run of ofllce ads and art -dressed
news stories in Times-Star on con-
test tie-up with clues from pix
yarns linking various features of
the paper.. Winners shared In $50
cash sprlnkiei '

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.300; 35-44)—

liulldog Drummond Strikes B.ack'
lUA). Colman- Young topping title.

Comedy coating for mystery theme
pop with cricks and" ft>ade. Nice
campaiiin an added aid. Opening

Uls stron#«^st; niftve Al»fU ^n *Bv*th»*«

chiid^ •^*M»« ^'tor/:'»l*.(»9,-

Smackci. V t(a*t week 'Sftamboul •

^Ifiiesf' YB*a>. $10,500. good.
"

Palace (BKO) (2.t^00; 35-44)—
Old-Fashi ned Way' (Par). Be-
viow«>rs smacking palms for W. C.

Fields and capable support in artis-

tic comedy t ko-i>ff on old-time rep
troupe. C.otaway indicates $7,500,

.

fair. L.ast week 'Murder li>- ;iflPl»-

;

vate Car' tMG). $S,000, good. '

:,

Keith's (LIKson) (l.SOO; 30-40)— .

'Midnight Alibi' (WB). Richard
Barthelmess ' igged 11« «(la, Tame
nottses for DiimOn Runyon's ma- .

titiil;. Pacing for |8;000. fairly goodj
lai^Week *?o^ Ojwif Frisco* (FN* -

cle«re4 ill intd^#«iM{ Mi4 built tar

$4,6dO...:-

Lyrle (RI^O) (1.304; 35-44)—
'Vergle Winters* (Radic^). A repeat
for third week, ending Tuesday (24), .

foUbwird by >Hls Createst GambM'
(Radio) for Week'* teftlincy. $even-
day pull looks like |4,0OQ. fWif. LmI
week 'She liearned AtooOt SidbpfV
(Fox) for fivfe days and two days
of_^ergleV $5.()00, jwiod.

^
P^tm^ (RKO) (1,000; C

'Chiirlle Chen^s Coumge' (FM|I
12,300/ swell. Last weefe *No!ir

.

Tell* (Fox ) , $2,500, third btfiwrt •

take for past year. . .. . ri

,

Strand (Ind) (1,200; l8-28>^WtiS
Loud Speaker' (Mon). $1,100, mild.
Xast wecTc "'Affairs nf^ Oentlema»''
(U);J1.00». dull. r

Eixcesslye heat^. poor bttslheiss and
a chiinK^ ih mahafif^hient for two
houses , Qav<». ' c6|i^>ined to / bring
abottt a 8ttua;ilon unjiitiue fn cinema
hlst<>ry here. Frbm Ji;w» : hbuses a
weeK )igo> the number (K a(cii.ve m<>-
tk»h ;plctUf»'; t)lf(Mf|^''-bM---*Wt«dled
to . two. - ' /^
The Shubert, Warner iVros. -op-

erated, .shut tjp shop Wednesday
(M), nn»l Ambassador and Missouri

7Ti»triiMr;~?;7trnrdar—(?i >: -^-/^^^•«^ two
iin that date ll;l^:sod into hands of
i-'am lion and M.in d, wlio will op-
orate them for Allen L. Siiy<b r.

I'-ssee. N"'\v I'ljteralDrs aiuioiinei-
.\tnl)assai!i)r will be rcoj)enod in two
weeks, jiroh.ibly Au;;. 4, and Mi^r
siMM l shortly tli> i e:ii i > r. • Sliuberl
set to rosiiiiii- •ilxiut .*<''pt. i.

."-^iiv cli r. eM:;iiii'r and <\'i iiit.alist,

t 1 i^r^s-^ ovi'r the linu.fi'S. .il.png with
th" I losod 'now Cifand Central, fnl-

lowit)!,: tlio f "teelosiirr' sil'- io the
bondlioUb'i's' committee, .Snyder is

gett l^ig- tlio. AtiilKis.-ador at $2,000 a
\Vfclv. the Missouri, at $1,000. and the
llrand (Central at fSwO; plus i57<> of

t»>.ss lit <>;i( lt o»m6«, '
.
W^n be

Seattle. July 23.

'Thin Man' (MCM) joins 'Dinner
at Fi.;;hf (.MC..M) and 'Viva Villa,'

another MdM, In the trio that have
shown enough at the b.o. the first

week to warrant holding a second
week at the Fifth Avenue. A couple
of others, 'Including 'Little Miss
Marker' (l*ar), two weeks ago, w.ar-
ranted hot relea.se to the Coliseum,
another Kwrgrecn house. 'Thin
Man' surprised by strong flnish of
first week, sixth and^eventh days
beating fifth.

No baseball (Paciflc Coast league)
this week takes away that competi-
tion, which broke baseball attend-
ance flgtlreS pirior threO Weeks for
Seattle.

Estimatss fer t|iis Week
. lue Mousa (Hfiimrlck) (1.000 ; 1 5 -

tSy-^'LouA Speaker' (Mono) and 'l

CHye My LoVe' (U). Expected this
diiftl will fet 12.500. Last week.
'I^t^ Try <^n<*

'Wdmnn'ti >f»*' (»|«^)^^ tffthl. |2««00.
good,
Coliseum (Erergreert) (I.8OO5 15-

25) -.^ 'House of Rothschild' (UA)
and 'Here Comes the Groom* (Par),
dual. Big at $3,800. remembertng it's

the George Arllss* film's flftJi week
in Seattle. last week, 'Melody In

Spring' (Par) and 'Lookihg for
Trouble' (UA), two days. $800, fair;

Little Miss Marker' (Bar) cohflnue'il

ri^n from Fifth Avenue, after good
week, with price advance here to

25-40C.. nice 18,700. IB^Hr Weels . of
$4,500.

Fifth Avenue (Kvergroen> (2,400;
25-40)—'Thin Man' (.MC.M). Hold
over. 2d week, and may do the
pli«nomenal by sticking a Ihi' J. B'W
at ?fi,400 for 2d week. iLsiSt W^
same film, $!),5on.

Liberty (.J-vH) (1,900: 1,025) —
Bartv Is Over' (Col) and 'Voice in

the Night* (Col), dual. En route to

$4,000, okay. Last week, "Fighting
Ranger' (Col) and 'Fog' <Cpl) ^ual,

only fair, $3,600.

Music Box (Ilamrlck) (950; 25-

35) — The Key' (WB). WlUiam
Pdwoll pli*yln» opposish to self, at

Fifth Aven«#L lQ#a 14,000. Last
rle Wintersw*ek. 'Wl^ Iff jy^rg]

( Radiol h«d: «js lor good 13,000*,^
Musia HaH (lUiiirick> (8,300: 1^^^^

40)— Dr. Monica' (WB); «et; lor
about $4,500 ott Six days. House
ba< k to Friday openings. Lost Week.
'We're Bich Again' (Radio) and Ted
Flo Bito ))and on stage, which ac-
counted for big biz, the pix not

helping mueh. Around $11,200. big.

Paramount (Fvorgreen) (3.10'5;

•>:,.?,:,) — 'P.aby Take a Bow' (Fox).

-Shirley Temple Metiiiw-t-lio-Uig type-

in pul*li( itv, with vaudeville, meas-
uring,' oko. Surkd $S.OOO. Last Weolc,

Murder in I'rivato Car' (M<m) and
vaud.', t.'o muoli opposition. lieM

down Kross to poor $1.'?00.

lliev«?s his khuvi»l«j<iiiii6^i;a* an englhejeff

wiU PiMiWip' li|l9i |«A'
c->»iW.vHiatii^rialI'jV'>

'

tV4- ;oX'.Urt oi) I' W»j;: ci ly '«:i*i*,^ra|-'

run the:itres, I/). w's St ifo b'-in'.; th'-

.sfile c'Xe..i)tion. FX-M oxpoo's toc j-

ordinate r)poratiOTi, l)Ut lin, n »'

tnad.' known the d'-tails of how
• xp. t t.s to do it.

With the business .iH to thoni-

solvo.s, llie two open thoarr^H ar.'

'i'ling :
nicely etvoii^li. as mi:,'ht b"

expected. l'"ox. with 'tliand V'if^^''>'

(Fox>, and 'i^he Learned About
HptlfflfMV (Fox), W ill hit -Itw l i i ,fi »^».»i

>ntrai'rk Irt SeVeral
,
weeks, probatily

fit-oti n ' I $ 1 , 000; 7- O . bet t or tijah lasf,

week. L.*e\v'«, with'* ,
'.Stam);»<»ul

ll 3.1^00, four .i!ni«r» th^n last

1 ^ear-^^^- |6.(H^

% Montlw 3M

3 Months 1.50

(rwriga, St Estn)

,. " • • -I :

SubterwUoM AecmptMm at AU Oiiices

CHICAGO

LONDON '

: NEW YORK

LOS ANGELES

lit

.
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«IM|E|«N FILM V M41
lAMIION,

r'Ti •ii.rr,n

Yank Itet, hit French Continue

for es

d«>jnl in F^vrJs flVin clrripHr will l>r

,
€lov«)(<-<l tins yvsii to f(.ntiiui;m< «' <'f

. light oil niujtJi, decree aeainst f^•|•-

Frrm h ihlereHts 6H>osoi| .tipV: the

NeW Fi!!(aerttfk>n:

Cinoma is xvorklne y>vertlnic^^ o^^

• reorKunization pltin] whkh It hopes

to poiliit duiitiK vacation season.

Idea 18 to >fpt ijovernnvcnt to accept

it 'Wltliln thrift tiibnth* aod thus

have throo mo^ttths' trial before the

present six-month quota decree ex-

plres, so that whon new decree

: ijpuHt be iHMUied it can be based on
«k|>«riehc« «^ «»t iti«t 'b<e janpiher

tcmDOrarY extension of the fl«ota

nystem. Scheifne Involves eistabllsh-

ment of a film bank, control of dls-

trib^tton and ,general ethical, over-
'

,

'lMmtiM#'br^'li^«llihr. ;'

Bernard Nntan, Tathe chief, is due

barU from an American trip July

17. And Fiench trade anxiously

waita to i»ec what he is bringing.
BuiiM>re4 itory ot his mystertbuir

•voyage now la that h« ilwugiht some
ort of financial or moral support

for his business^, and trade would
UKe to know what he got. If any. :

'iCl«»rln»v1^ : reg»r«ifig .»ttu*^'

ik>il !«( Frfncb producers and
ilBtrtbiitora seems necessary before,

anything can bo done to fix up con-

dition 'of industry. Quota situation

la iNnt ' of general titein, «nd
iitra;i|^tehinf7 out In a way aatis-

factory to American.s seetlris Un-
M^ikeily until it is known what will

^|»pett; to Gfiumoht aAd rathe. If

aWythiintr.' IHtthe, d««ptte persistent

rumors, still Hoems' strong And
capable of taking care of itself.

Meanwhile. American reps are

dwKIng )iot Vr-eather ^nd letting the

^uota irirMiiter rest until t*ie six*

anontli period has advanced Kome
what and they can «cc what is KolnK

to happen next. The French are

feusier, fornvlni^
.

cgmmittees and
making 8tiii4<iiliS*«ft - tto ^ trade press
Klniost as actively as before the

iecrcc was issiif^d. They feel that

llothinK is seWlcd, and they are get

ting ready for. the next blow. /

Anzac MomgraiK

HAVRE CINEMAS SHUT

INttOIISr ON^
T'arls, .Tuly 14

Continuing fiifht of small-town
yrench picture theatres aglanst ex^

cesillve tajutUohf; all the hbi^s }mt
one m iliiVre are closed down ior
summer, and declare they fricjn'l |fe

open until relief Is given.

Only eitceptlon Is newly opened
Casino MfirterChristino. <MDtt strikers

till hope to <?onvlnee tfcla 'b*Mj it

hpald close, too.

National exhibitors' . organ!wtlon

^Henry' lOG's in Sydn^

Sydney, June 25.

•Henry Eighth* (UA) is OOpplng
«pproxttnateiy #to,(iQO weekly kt the
Ifltlm.ate Kmbassy, Sydney. T'ic is

now in filth wccl<, and will con-
tinue.

Others lined up for showing At

the houM inelMde Tikti ChlH -S^ow*
and 'Catherine the dl^at* , $0mt>''

Is for British pix only^ >

•

liMdupest. Jjuly IS.

Oitia Ai|Mvr iigi|i«8::a

ft»r the lx;t tcr In Oerttion ;
pbl

-

Itics and- film p«f»Hey in com-
ing'.

iOntoriiiv . upon a toidiai t

for 'Hall at the Savoy,' to W
nuidc In tw<^.jip«|jwrtbj!y. three,
language veil!iOim°'lft^#^ Htin-
nia Studies In Septcmhor, she
Btipiilatod that in <ase iriiiKut

of picture to (icriTi.iny is per-

mitted, she is to be paid
addUlcMfi^ Mil 9ve!r and above
heir iregular mlary. She was
a l>f|r stait; in Cierniany before
her Yi4#rti; ;\'«i^i^tnr ' ^ikA^Cfd:

her. r>-''

Sydncgr Local-Made

^^^^^^^^^^^ 1^^^^

'Tht Silence W J3N*fl ifaM Vnnd,'

loenl inade, la iw^liiff to

biggest sttiash hit tiirlieil': ©ttt by
CInesound. >

Stuart Doyle i«Vn pic has luritid

in the hlKhest Kross Kott«n hy ttn

State, Sydije^r, lor some tlnic.

^altUwiir^itliHB' will be Khipi'cd

at\;^lice' 1tfi-'Jilll»mB^' «nd.. B^n'glanU... ;

.

1 •

BMghi

Despite mmor that 'The Private
Life of. Don Juan,' now beinK made
by London Film Productions, is to

be the premiere attraction at the

London PikyilloB. wMil thiatire

is rieady for opening early iti Sep-
tember, understood United ATttsls

is dickering t^'tmimm:ii!biilt

Other houae.
As announeed, I>riiiry Lane is get-

ting ready for wiring, with WeHtern
Electric In touch with Lbuls Drey-
fus, and it Is likely picture majr be
shown there. Only trouble Is V. A.

Tun^ yhlch is Mggeft anieiint ;ever

demanded on iMseoant for any
oyer here.

,

'j'^ir «y4iw.'^*une t*./,;'

Al Auronson and Max Ehren-
relch, who arrived here last Feb-
ruary with Monogram pro^luet, lMi<ito-

formcd Monogram, Ltd.

Qoodly portion of the backing will

come from New Zealand influences.

Aaronson and Ehrenreich will be the
joint managing directors. Ron
Bhafto, w.k>ln the local pic field,

an^:- iCftiH*lni :'IllMii<>ii;.;^^^^^ ^ known
heret'"win ^ liisaiis^Ui*iifi.M-^^.4f^
cern, . T:";- • • f-''-

Distribution plans call for the
Immediate establishment <>f offices

In Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane,
Adelaide. Perth and New Zealand.
Not stated to whom product will be
.«old, but boliovod combino nvi'i in-

die Interests will buy Mwn<)t(;iUiu^>

dutpi^/' :- -'V->-:;'V'^' -.i.^:.-

Also concern will cataMish a s«'p-

acate prodiuinK unit foi the jiro-

duction of lociil pix. Hopes to turn
out five Australian Mont){<rara fea-
tures in the flrit ^ear. These will
be released;. In conivmction ; with -ihe

Amerlcah MonogriEim features, ^
Al Aronjfon will be the" md. r>f

production with, .Ron Shafto as
nt Ifax -mUi^nreleh will have

charge of distribution.

Proposed to Import from Holly
wood a male and female lead known
to Austt-amnc to appear in the first

plev A good camewiLmari and djfec-

ijeat Socks Spain
lE^ireelpnii, JtMiy 10. ,

jfifMlt wive iln' ilat'erionft biiH l)it

the theiitire'w and rTeltirr b«»uses

twnll.V

Musical (Uliiedy hous< V ;in coii,-

tKif ing the heat Avith i'o|nil.ii •
i

i i' c>l

malinceiii, but bu«lneHff .is bttdv <r*I>*:
*

.mas .'rti*,-.1iiiri»it -m^im^'iitM^

..-lib ''gpv v.'^ '

V: YUM FWE.

:y '0|ttec><,' of -Ibipr^ta -W^^/^^vi-iT.'.de;-

isfr iityVtl'

b

y
' fi rev

'

.

'
- ^ .

'^ V
"

I,

Ainourit <l liliit stoied theremade
.the work ol the liiemeii .'iJiiiost use-

j^osn ofii^ ptu litaiy, i;qy,f^d; b^^ 19'

tor will also be Imported. It's said
An Australian story has already

been chosen for first try, and thi

will be
.
put Into scenfLrlo form by

an American frHtar^ Al '^lilaronson

may }M»ya for: America iij^ '«pmpiete
the ' neieestiaFy tlrrangementi

~

Presumed here that Australian
Monogram will build its own studio

It is the first time in the history

o^f Australia, .(hfkt foreign illm men
lM^'lMUIa..:iiiH»i^^ as. J&aron-
i^'iii4 liB^i^etit^ in a
*<»lhtl^ which Ihey entered prac-
tically unkown.
Program of the company sounds

highly anibitlous, but is ac<'e|)ted

here ;withiciiut doubt because , it is

back^ 'Ky ^ll'^tiiti^^
and is entirely lopal! in' ic.harac-ter

; Jqlftilton III Prod.
' ;Sydi)ey, June

Millard Johnson; for many years
American buyer for I'nion Thea-
tres, has bc< n placed in charge of
prodtiction at the Meib<i'«il!^^<^^

^<:rin<'S€HJndT

film

IIk Boj$ from Europe

Paris; July 14.

Qeeans of food are being con-
sumed and of conversation b^ng ex-
pended at convention of Fox Movie-
tone News European organization,
which began here last Monday {9)

and is stlU .r^frliMr. ^Twrpose Is

largcfly intTCMMfee lAVrtflce Stall -

ings to the gang and to tell them all

about <he new and Improved news-
reel theyni have to get pi)t to kcfP
iieam ^rdm'ewtting ' In.: , /v^.. 5^

monies, telling the bunch- who and
why Stalllngs Is. Among auditor are
Benjamin Migglns, European rep:

Tilchard de |iQch<)Jnont, Paris edi-

tor; Fred 'V^eMWall.lharis afsslgnment
editor; Russel A. Muth, Pcrlin man-
Jlger; fJerald F. Sanger, London edi-

tor; Robert llartmann, Berlin edi-

tor; vBttf^re yillanij Itiiltan rep;

i^ahn MAndto, Mitot W fHpatni

Fred D. Leslie, European technical

director, and a flock ot cameramen
from various couhtrlef.

Claytgn |^he«^an, jH)^o ip Jtere
after « 1&. B. trtp;. 1* Mtg
part of the entertaining. Talley and
Stalllngs are . leaving for Ix>ndon
next week, ;''-

Hoyts Asb Drndeii Ciiter|«[

: London, July U. •

Indie .ftt^ asked
MathesPn Lai« hi0WvlW^ >o
would'want td-'^iii^''^ .fftWli.-

Star replied 'hfii|:.:;ji^lllU^

$500 per day.
Company turned down offer,

claiming, they could not flnlah

flicker in' on^ ddf, - • V •
'i-^,

COMENE INTO

' '^^ : 'Paris. July 14.

Comedle TViuftbaliiie hae decided to

maki a itim of Mbllei^'s 'FrecleuseiB

Aldlcules' without changing a word
of the original text.

Decision has aroused a storm,

critics contending that ace stage Is

pttttlna Its foot , into'^it. lt wnuld .be
okTIt the Ctemedie Ivan 4u«t doing
the film in order to .have an historl-<'

eal record of the MoHere piece to

stick in its archives, they s-ay, but

since actual diotrlbutlon la Intended
cries think project s a hohei'»;-

°

Film put forth with trademark of

Corned ie Franca Ise is sure to have
.1 market, .nnd when provincials go
to see pic and find it's Just a series

of ta:ifcinff ^liiiii^ a Aim
such as they are, iisli^ to #eeirig and
hearing, the rep of the Comedle will

take a nosedive, is argument. Moll-

ere play can't make a film. It is

said—anyway, not by shooting it

straight'-^and best m^ctice wftuid

be id *env»'^tt'"1toi^ Irtjw

Meanwhile Comedie is riding_lts

actor r.uc<iue for having played in

film, 'Maria Chappdclaine," without
permission. Sumetimes Cpmedie
lets 'eni do It and Wmetimea It^^^^^^^

mad; Jiewspapers at* cainhg for a
clear set of rules on the matter.

DUALS IN SYDNEY
«

Ansae PiiWic tnsists on . Three

fitua,rt F; tJi^l-fe i»tMe« that Clne^
sound wlit do a set^^^^ «'f ^ if li'

pictures yeaiiyj' .l^ltholl>;ll, with* a
MiM'ta ill ;op*iir»iitiBin,-':.'^>^

he raiseii.;,.''-'' '.1
'f " ' '':"'''"

M.i ,\ liHetniril*
.

ncjih* \v of Cail
;iiid for nt.'irly foui y*.'iis (trreeloi

of l lfitvf t>;il in r.'ii is, w,<s inai'ned

to liqbby .Sehulmann,.daiigbter of a
Russian, emtgjfe MrniW mvitm in

Religious tereiivoiiy was held at

the bride's home, allt i whit h eoiiple

left
,
l«>r Arns|jei.;UAn» »nd.

':tniteB.; „ :''\V;;f'!;f;''';;1,^..'';^:"'-^^'

M« hevenr

Sydney. June Jfi
*

Australlar managements would
like to introduce single- feature bills

Into . their theatres, but are not

filling to riak, public reaction
to«ikrda iMieb » jneW. , thihilc here
is educated tfp lb expect idiiMs ^j^^^

matter how high rated the feattire

attraction might be. Public buys en-
tertainment In quantity as well c^s

quality.'..-'. ;:.;.'''.'

Only Wteeptlbn m iydney cur-
rtiitiy is ''Hbiiry Slilitl^
Embassy. AH '

' Oth«r. -i' l
l
tgW^^ '''Mve

twin bills.
. XXy , :/'''':^:;i-:tyi:,^-'--

Australians expect aMvti^ about
three hours of pic entMlitlntnent at
each session. Mostv o^ the ace
hpuses, besides diMOs/ riin inewsri^el

and orchestra. One iireekly <Biiange

house runs a session oif. Wf^ Jknd
.1 h.alf hours for 25c.

Out in the nabes the public will

only support dual bills^ and some
8hdws'-t^'*''"fi«m,' ;i':''»iii.;',W

p.m. on one session, with i^^NMiitDn
scaled at a quarter. .\ -'^ '

X.:

M Tour
.Sydney/ .Jun« 26- .

V Jbhi) McCurdy, : CMw«'Wtet' W(^,' in

touring Quceh'slAnd with 'ITiftmngfd

Lives.' played Pic on percentage
with Cener.nl Theatres in ."^jihu v.

but combine refased to hanillr else-

where, •
:''; :,

'.r,|*«il}eri,'iM>«ffiBd:'.lo:' 'luave''. hfinght

losing on deal bec.iusr of peer tlie-

atre Iccility and low advertising.
McCurdy will also lopk-see gen-

eral Colombia actlvitlM dtH-tnir the
|*«»v:;::/;-::n,::''^':'^^^

Martin Opens Liberty,

':.v
Sydney, Jiihe , it. S-,.

Dav^ Martin, formerly g.m. for

Uniiversal, and now directing Ub-
ortyi Sydney, has ' istMed tiftat * new
Liberty will go up almost at once.

Afartin is being backed by a group
of real .''c«tati^'':~beAded: '«|!»y';'/l^

Browne. : 'X.
.

before 1

'

niverWll aWung -to O. T.

it wa,s figured that another u plc-

would follow 'Only Yesterday' into

the Liberty. However, a quick
change of plans opened up the field

'for :Pa<>An«^^liC*|i^^^^v' -V'

It Is thougitt that the ' Liberty
group will

. give O. pienty, of Op-
position now';1l><t't ':^,'|NI!|||«''|MI4^

Is favorable, 'v •'//•:;".•.' ''>':/,^.

i-j
:' Melbourne, June 2*.

Proposals arc afoot by Hoyts
Theatres, Ltd., for,,.!, .ireductlon ttt

;

preferenpf 4ivl<a(Bn4 rates. This a^ \

covers a propoiigl tor rearrange-
ment of the payment of arrears.

Capital of company «tands at
$12,500,000 In %6 shares. 500,000 be-
ing Ordi^ry ,s^ar«i;and th? othorg -

PlwreiH>ei, ';>;.,',.
: ''''X'y\,XXX*

Proposed to xedfiice Ironi Ju9«l if,

i9ii, th* rate o^ 8% on 400.0W) A V
cumulative jireference to 6%. Rate
of 8% on the 600,000 B cumulative
pifeference reduced to 6%, and tho :

rate Of 10%. On th« L104.000 non-cii*
mulatlve Ipref^nee t6 tH%. I>r»>»

vided that, when in any yeay tfiia

sum of $50,000 has been paid toward
arrears of dividends, a supplemen- ;

tiHry divldeiid of 2H% niay. be paid
nii;C'«KarMi.- ^-'X ^s^;:',. ^; ,;•'- .nivv''^

, Arrears of dividend how^iwi on A -

;

preference amounts to $4$0,00# nn^
$630,000 on B shares.
Proposals call for the appoiiit-

ment of one director to represent

tha A preferienca and one director

to represent the B itockholders.

Proposed agreement provides that ;

'

each year the reduced rate of pref-

cfence divii'i^"'''^"^^^"*^" 1"'*'' "n ' "'

the three clasaea of preferenca
share*. tW-WO ba a9»li^ i« reiiue*

tIoh-of;.WW4Mf»*- ';•;"-.";

Wlt^ irastly tmpi-ovad trading
conditions now operating, directors i

feel sure that the ftnanelal aspect <

:wiil-;*t-'j|(|»*ch::'l»r*irl«^

ture.- ' ';:.;:'•': '.'" '••

''•f;'- ,^ '-•.,•';

Charles M«ili«o; 1114., liatPlI^ the
'

iioyts group showed a big linprove-

ment in trade despite filth wars and
other «)b8tacle8. Mumo s;il<l that

the circuit would sh»>w a profit

within a short period.

There has been talk here fp* soma .

time that a move Is afoot to oiust tha
Fox interests, in_lIoyts by arrauK-

ing for the sale of Its holdings to

Australian fin.-inciers. Said that a
rf|V'ii»0entifV^i|ye is Already in Amer-
loi|''''i|i^iptty|ii*ston;:'' Be'presentative

is sti||i|iii^ be acting /,4m-''t^;-'Jt>o>i«U(;^:

of a bAWllng group.
It is, however, considered unlike-

ly here that Fox will sell. Munio
_

denied some time ago that the Fox
holdings /«vpuld be .aol4 to the iBal-

lieii .proup.': '"'i*'-.' 3f-'

$lb«A

(Continu«d from page 9)

will be known as 'casual workers.'
T^ey win not be <»iUed iihles9 the
:d«iMiR)ft'''::f(brv'irej)fiflt«^ 'extras ex-
ce«ai 'f^ rPfif instance, if

one studio de.«^ires 1,000 peoi)lr in
evening dress and perh.ips there are
only 300 avallaMe, because of -sim-
ultaneous scenes, the' 'casuals' wl|l
•b«''*«ilN!d. = •.'/v-T.

Mutt Go Elsewhere

Mrs. Kinney asserts that extras
left oft i the list will have to go
elsewhere than the stu4io4i. tci find
work. She. |wintedN)tit tfiaY since
none could • POsaibly have tnade a
go»)d living as an extra under the
old regisliatiori, hf must have hern
workinr else\\ h<'re or have an in-
come fif s<'me s«>rt.

No onjb class, of. ei>ttt;ai<i ' B^ich as
d.ress.' Popple?' g«ngktfr'\'<jir)«*,-' cow -

boy atmbspheres, rtr., wtlt t>e ^en-
tirely eliminatedv

'Pilms will rf <i<'ii< all typt s in the
fiitu|-e just a.M tlw y need ihern now,
Mrs. Kinney said. 'Pictures run
Komewhcit 1^ tytslies* so^i; naturally,
all th« :yar|Mi)M tyiiie* wiUlMn de-
mand ;i>t ,.9ne tlm«e ct another. T^iit

there is no consistent demand for
30,000. \Vr hoi.e. when the job is

completed, to piovidc liviiig w.afites

for the full-fledged extras who are
«cftei: all, i ea) heCesiMtleH iA.the pi«>

im: ^'

' . .
.• '^i--^

FOX

MAT IN ANIIFOOES

:''-
.-.Vilydneyi''. ^un^ ' 19.

'

Pictures of the first cricket test

played at Trent Bridge. Notting-
ham. Fngl.md, hit the screens hero
in 12. days after finish of game^
something of a record.

'

MovHBtone AesoelatedFox
Newspapers chartered a special
plane to collect negative from th©
Dutch alr-llncr at Batavia and fly

4ireet to Sydney. Pic was sci^naS
in ail city theatiag m^tOA' « toW
hburs of arrival aiii9 JhM;'iiHM^ into
90 nabe houses^^-lgltli iTIte:^^!^

all opposition. -
•

Filmeraft laboratories processed
ibout 60,00.0 feet of filpi; In recor*
tiine aiid rush<Ml prints a$ over"
Aiprtijalia'hjr.-^r. '

, 'X:/ ^--X'^

' Wellington, July 23;

New Zcalan«l censors h.'ive lln.'illy

passcil 'Search fpr Beauty' tPar),-
although they .jWMf-|**(WrioH«ly ri*!,

Jected ;lt-iw; .toto.:K';:,: 'i ':X -/:.

} A'hfftM.' ii^'':mfr<fi. ' sclKiiored;,

\:X:
'':

'.

' :':

•pari«; /juiy 14.
',

TliiMy-BlX failures of l<'ien<h:

film produeers, distributor s Jind jil-

.

lied hiisiness. In addition to five

forced liquidations, are reported
fi^»n jh;ri»iiftr3i' t to' Jiine if, I«34. C

In the s.iiiK' p< riod -IK film Ihe.a-

lics w« lit l),inkr»jpt aral se\en wOrO:
li(iui<l.-'ted: .|i|^i|0y..,ftl;)t''-';;\; .eliirt^

;

hnn^lK. '

j

''^-
' '"X-i.r^'

. -Just; t<) siiow
,

<ihiat- i^.'
:

hope; left , JI3 heW . firVntu 'ht^ rntpor.'i--,

tibns were c>rgaiiti>,odM irprtjKcntlng,,

ihowev*f,;r:-onl'y.;^|^l,'lW«^

itftl, -'r^* ;:'' ;-'.
;.

-.:'

,/'.'.-|.;' --'HV Still Operation '••;'';

ii»)irywood,' .'Illy Sfl;

"

T'Mgar Whyle- SpitSi, foruiei i.v head
of .ft theatre chaip ih- <k'»many fthrt
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BRITISH
seTilsrims ess as

Joseph Rank, millionaire iBour

manufacturer and miller, reputed

to be one of the wealthiest men In

}^ the latest ready to join

lliifl^cliit Ms. lie is wlll>
-•: '^|ifc::j|t''^ltoaiMNi)' a Alihisattbn of John

K.inic is an active por.'onallty be-

f hlnd the UeHfilous Tract Society,

WfirSeiit Mipsionary publishinK so-

flety 111 Ihe world, nnd his sudden
'

'Imlitftii* t« iiroiilote'fliin prodtictlons

U a desire 'to iMli%i|;\i|t;..M!(^
" immoral subjects* '

'

Although this new undertaking
' Is purely on moral grounds, without

any thouehts of proliLs, Hank feels

that TrOG^reni' should, if well pro-
^ iliicedii prova. a vei-y pfoiBtahte yn-

dertakihcir and bases his argument

2 .^ on the bo<i>K*B popularity. Which la

r secoiul to the Hlble, a

la(»>d in 352 lanfiuages and di.llects.

It was originally Intended that an
l5ngliMU lllm company be called in to

!; , do the flirn, but his friendA have

"advised him to go ivf ij^lyy^!^*'

; Necrotlatlons arc now in their pfe-

liniinary sta^re for Metro to make
i; this Iklni, and conversations are on
'

, Wtoh Sam Biekman* Jr., head Of

i|^iv''X'n<lerstood Metro would consider

tiic proposition If plven a free hand
*

• in the i)roduclnff and castinf?, irltll*

,

Interference.
'

RADIO PIX GET GOOD

1^
l|miS HART

; ,
Paris, July 14. ..

; ; With 'IJttia ¥^0m<^^ pMstH^ the

j Tery respectable Paris first run
gross of approximately $80,000, de-

spite the heat, and apparently set

V for the summer at the Edouard
X\--^Ur':-fitvi with aeven other films

: ^ arotti^d ipwii not ddlng m»; biA^
il>rry IjeM local Rl«a-^lBltHli
patting liiitMMlf on the back over his

beginnings as English language
distributor here.

, 13eslde» W flock of

shorte, the ftadio plx tidw t^^mptlng

the F'rench are 'So This Is Harris,'

tliree reelor; 'Morninf? Glory,' '13

Won>en,' 'Dlplomaniacs,' 'When
Sinners Meet," 'AgRie Appleby^ and
'Crime Doctor.'

•
.. ..^•1,

.,
: . • •

PraKue, July 12.

Lfttest Aim atatlftics, tfttere^ by
the Cieciioslovak gQy«ri»n«mi^ ;M
veal a h'reat ddcrease'^oi' Ijritt^iMlgifti
In picture houses. ' ' ,

'
'

In the month of June attendance
was Just pna^iiN^ same
mohth of tha JNW^'^ISO,^ And in May
of 1934 attendance showed a re-

duction of 15%, as compared with
the saine nrionth In 1933. ;

Caumont • British in Spot
wUh Six West End Houses
•—Believed Their Own
Publicity—Trying

Show Biz Hits

'...•r.;.;,;,.^ I'uris, July .14...

Hsspall :h« iieft

iSanii: showca.so near the Dome, Is

for sale. Keason is not lack of pvoa-

perity—apot has had, good luck with
A|nierl«an fliihs, an^ ' lit how cunnltlig

•obniBtimV N^^ British Wadei
with pros|>cctH of all-sunnner hold-

over. But Saul C. Colin, co-owner,
li»s a Job wltli RKjd
M ftt8t assistant tft/ I^
and flhds he cttii't he fill exhibitor at

the Kjuiie time. •

Colin, whose partners in the the-

•tro tire Paul Segrits and Jean
. l|li||ietiar, .pianist, says he has! a cu*-
' tiB*rt*r arid that the deal will involve
sovenil million francs. Theatre is?

in spiffy studio apartment building
;Oii Bpuievard' Hasp^il.^^^ O ib/

' lielenii Kubinstcih, beauty apeciiil<*

Ist. it was built during the boom
at lintMinza prices as a little Anjer-
Ican theatre to. put' on' plays by ?x-
I>!Mrtit*ii;> the locil American
;#«t colony melted away before it

^etild function as such, and spot

vlW^t:;iBttieinjiu

;

' •^ckeiKik in Budapest
~ ' Dud.ip.'st, July 12.

JoMf'ph M. Schonclc. t^\ pro.«!i(Jont.

,
'.h - here oti toMP of ihspection of

v.#^ifoi»©an hranchW^'v- ;.

' ..'1^^ di.scuss business plans
' .iepre.sentattves in Toland.

.w;,«»M^sIoVakla. Austria,
• J^ffrtsJayj <Jrceoo and

. fijakinfr Itun^airy'a center' f4rti IsJaf

t

^^•JIM»•o|^can;«We*. '.Oi

Beckons Guides

•'o'^i'. Interlaken.-'jutjr.' 14..

Show \>t« has pehibfrated to the

snow clad Alps, a Variett mugg, here

on vacation, found out while ho was
climbing the Juiii^rau. AiB he went
tivar a 4«i)gerona,«Pfli^^^^^n^

tablet to memorir' of (felimbers who
had fallen off Into Rothhal vaiiey,

3,000 feet below, his guide, Fritz

Steurl, Jr., ca.sually remarked that

this was nothing. He b*^ ^^"^
more dangerous thil^a M^<^n j|e was
in Greenland fop Unlverta^ ||||^^
to make 'S.O.S. Iceberg.' .

^

Several days later when the party
was lost in a terriflc. blizzard on
glaeter M I2.fr00^ f««ei; it#^ri iMOi it

was bk bMiAitlMi once, wl^lei on lo-

cation for' teeberg/ h4» 'hiad heen
lost ftye days In a storm, had even
gone snow blind, and had come out
all right.

When party was siiff again,
Steurl Mild he Haid iEtetaiar '^tlMlii'ely

asked to come to Hollywood to or-

ganize a projected winter sports
center, and asked the mugg if he
thougtit the scheme #ver would ac-
tu4il^y iro thr?^ told

him about those Hollywood ideas.

When down again In valley at lo-
terlaken, the reporter found hln^self

still confronted with show biz In

tho form of L'4-sheets advertising
'William Teli; festival play, in naT-
ural outdoor theatre. lllttiltri|l^]t«ii| by.
stills of Swiss national hera ti lUsi'

of shooting apple. V

So he diicHed/f^. till0k;;^r^arif;
lirat fast express.^ v.

Oaumont- British has never beeft

in more dire need of foreign product
than It Is at present.

Lack of co-operation* poor casting
and shortaitf: iK^iMiirio irrlters

and stars are <sc^U8iiii|.mai^ irep-

etltion of sarnei names lii alniost

similar vehicles.' They are a few of

the hindrances to British picturca'

Czecls Give D. S. Pk a Check

QJL Again

ROYAL FUNERAL SHUTS

iU.IlAaillii£ATRC$

The Hague. July 12.

Past week marked by ddrk houses
duo to death of Prince Consort.

Government ordered only theatres to

(tiose* hut requested cinemas, to keep
dark. All in both brackets obliged.

Radio programs were all changed
during interval between death and
funeral and kept witltin bounds, no
dance of iaks musio being used.

Mostly hAgiibro# aiid religious stuff.

No 'Fashions' Deal
Sydney i" June 'Ifr.^

Warners and General Theatres
failed to get toprether on terms for

Fa.shlons of 1931."

Picture will now go Into the Lib-
erty. Sydney, under Martin man-
age.f{»f»t'" It

.
has been ;: reiUMiMd

•i-'ailhl«*i''04fctte8 of '1^

1^1^ Pic
y '^'- '':''•']';

I'atls, July 14. .

Compatilr is^ dtt»> from ix>hdon
T ui^sdajr ( 1<> to shoot circus scenes
at the Ctrfrue d'ltiv«*r for 'Big{iti»ett

^rin^Ite.x; Knf;li.«h dim belflj|f.>^

duced by liv'^:*?'! Welsh. ' •

tlregoryjlatbfff^la playing th.f> lead

as. a lion tam'«r.' Monte iianks ia

.dii«tt<iiing;.'.;'.

progress.
Since 'I Was a^ Spy,' The Borne

Express,' 'Good Companions,' 'Jack's

the Boy,' 'Rookery Nook' and 'Sol-

diers of the King.' G-IJ has not
made any worth-while product.

Kven these, despite the big bally-

hoof.'-'.wer^vnoi world beateri,.

Matter Of fact Is that over^boost-
Ing, newspapers and trade sheet
raves and Incessant flag-wavlng
have, in the long run. .proven a
deterrent to real adyancQm*at of
Brt|Uh, pictures. -

-
"

. Sleekness

For a while thasa aybterfuges,
coupled with soms good product,
helped to whet ttil appetites Of the
Britishers for native Alms; burthey
have also been responsible for the
slackneea of the produceVs and
self>aggranditemient of the #xe«u-
tive*. if^hteli tMtiUed in ai) almost
dangrerot^a' «e|.K»elt;.^^^^ tlia q^tjf of
product.
Every reasonably good film pro-

duced by G-B is invariably followed
by a .couple of niAltteires ; meaning
that of the 29 pictures pipodttocd

annually only about 10 are wofth
while. But while the quality of the
pictures has become lower, the pro-
duction eost has increased.

Whim i» m^Jtf^ lU six

West Bind MiM lb tfia' Wggest
problem G-B executives are faced
with at the moment. Company's few
successes, over-boosted, have re-

sulted in a delusioii that before long
it woMld ifco lirfepttBdWit itt iiolly^
wood. With such ideas constantly
drummed Into their heads, G-B
execs have begun to take them-
selves seriously and started a sort
of dictatorship to AmeriOan dls-

4rib§. Talked of
; loim |!f!rc<n^^

plbkihg and disearding sit wltjl.'>'and

similar stunts. This has caused a
sort of eruption among the Amerl-
eons and G-b.

U. S. Angle

Metro, Radio Pictures, U. A.,

Warners and Paramount very rare-

ly look to G-B for their output.
Those' -' Veing >''iteaira- - .•fyil«^di>^.' :

-.:>vltl('

G-B are Fo«.;tI^yiilW^^"
and a few indies. ^'

'
'

'

c,-irs latest ballyhoo making
the New Gallery the bonie of Brit-

ierh ^roduct^ In the Weist-Bnd, Is

really simply eyewaeh. Fact is the
Xew Gallery, once one of Ha best
West Knd spots, second only to the
Tlvoll, has taken a terrific dive In

the last few years. Krum an aver
age of lli.009 to $20,000 a week it

has dwlifinkt 'More than half, with
grosses often as low as $6,000. For
that rt-a.son. If Americans have a
good picture lli<'y will not accept the

.N'ewf Gallery for West iJnd pre-.re-

l^ase'' '

V'"'^ *.•'*.''(
'

'

Unii^ Artists ihHsted on the
Tivoil for 'Rothschild' and they 1*61

it. Columbia refused the Oall-Ty

for 'It Happened. One Night' and
when G-Ji started to give them th«

viroi*f '•Ifaey : told; |l»em, .tiie-.'. "J"
iv*?^,: <>»:..

'Cjlli"»«Bltt5-i!w^r^fr^Met^'» .Rl«pi*<iv

And they irot the Tivoil, (Jnivers-il

i^)t the Tivuli fi^r 'The InviniWe
Mnn," but had to pJt up a fl),'ht.

Amcri(.-arts he^ri^ are .nut d;.sp<jiinij

that; "theif•^^liirA': are.;- /'Often

not up to tha atandard sot bV
n.illy A (H.d. I Jut the : pi • blic is not
leHpontfiiig h.ilf as wr>ll to I'-titi lil

product as they did during . tlte t>a- ;

-^•'-"a^iiriiYi^

All

Budapest. July 12,.

\«Ti^OT';#»(#*viyAa' til'' -HUB^ 'is 'that

of City Thcati-e'.s all-cartoon pro-

frr.am, now in Its lOth weel;. Con.sists

of four Techiiirohir pictures, some
black-and'-Whlte cartoons and news-
reeia;a<<'^|i!k#':''i*^:^

Pdnsi^^jirig that foyr performances
are glveii dally, with five and. cicca-

slonall.v seven on Sundays and holi-
days, it's a brilliant business,

Fei^ture of the show are Dlsn^y'a
Silly Symphonies, which . h|l>ya ,.al*

tainod tremendous popularttx t>***<

'Three Little Pigs.' 'Pirates iti»4

Mermaids,' 'Flowers and Tre*^:
md 'IMed IMper^of 'H^ttlf^j

the progyamr

GT HAS ALL 0. S.

rnofflclaUy, altttoutli ;
from ».n-.'

-

thoritatlve government souvces, it

Is learned that U has been decided--

to do away with, the him. uuola.

That; would' i»ai»» tlii^^ ij^y for the

re-eM^ry into Czechoiilftyifc|i|% of the
\T. picture c6mpantesi^'«rt^^^^^«^

whom walked Out of the ^-ountry a

bit .,ov«r^ two years ago when the

iavv' ariiidted.'

In place of the (iU'>i;i system the

government is understood to have
sanctldn the foi-mation of a state

film eommissiop to t^ke charge of

ail plctUrie nieastireii and matters.

Instead of forced native i^-oduction

j^oreign companies will be permitted

!ji(i*ry on thte flat payment of $SQO

'.^'.fiim- TlWe money Is t9 be placed

il ii" reserve fund for the stibsldim*

tjon of nativ-e-made feat-urt^.

• Sydney, June 26.

Despite the result of the probe

finding. General TH^atrof. is in a
very ' .piaii^'yiMrtWte^ Imm 'imitf

tracted every distrlb with ths^.'fg*'

ception of MGM, Paramount 'And
Warners. Latest to swing over is

Universal, which .eold its entire

otttpiit, with on* fV^^t^.exceptions,
and the Unlveiriilil ewing w»U re-

move any fear of
f,

film ihortage

by G. T.

Known, too, that Warners has
been d ickerlng for m>lm':'yi^ti^yiil^

G. T. for a contract. .

Par^ is not set wlthJO. T. and has
swung over to the Dave Martin
Liberty Group, besides playing Its

aces at the Prince Edward, Sydney,

by agreement of long standing with

tha Carrolis^ Fif>st ttt 't^e liberty
will be 'Miss Fane's Baby.^-

Arthur Kelly. United Artists' for-

eign chief, has practically com-
pleted a survey of Australia and
New Zealand and it scema certain

that^ls product will aenntteiy .go

to G. T. Currently two of th«_^blg-

gost successes playing Sydney" are

'Itonian Scandals' and 'Henry
Bilghth.' with 'Masquerador' Con-

cHiding after aeven, weeks for. the

elgn films will not be restricted in

Oovernment will, however, under

the new arrangement be m-jre care-

ful and exacting as to the nature of

fore^n-nMde film* allowed entry
into the country 1|n4^^^^^^^^

licenses only for 1|iniM; d^^«!#;;^^
.

• worth-while paturfc*.
•

'

'

Neither the Hays office In New,
York nor the U. S. Commerce De-
partment in Washington has been
omcialiy notified of the ehapg* oC
heart In Czeehoslorsieltt;^ thwiiij%

both admitted having heard unoffi-

cial rumors to this effect. Nor have
any 0( the fllm coinpany home
^i?f^ott' ill' ,N«w Torti, .^fl^'i^Un«4 rtH

ilia tftiange.' -^'iX':: ? .x'-"";

If the new ttxOva:actualiy has gone
throagh,^^,aa ,is hops4v It Is con^^^

ered-' "-''a' '.'''ojtnsfderabla
''

%le*.«h^'"
^

American nimdom. Pavmen' of $800

per picture is not relished but not
. cnsidewlKd too tough a barrier ta

hurdle, ^peei«|l|r, no., li>«al. dub*
bing.it8'iMMtod-f0if!i^;*':-:'r-/: v.;^^

AUST. PIC BIZ GOOD;

U. i FILIISJim
Sydney. June 2S.,:,

'

Pic trade contlni es very good OVaf
the cold spell. Itilg hits are being
made with 'Roman Scandals' (UA),

RENOIR QUITS UNION

Paris, July 14.

Policy of French film director's

union C^yn^dioat «les Chefs Clncastesi

Firaincait>''tof of
forelt^ners In mnklng l^^ifnch films

has led to rcsi>,'nation from union of

Jean Renoir, well-known megger,
and one of the directors of the as-
sociation, and Claude ireymann and
Claude Autan-T/ir.i.

A( i:epting resignations union re-

Iterated its policy, declaring It wa."<

neither chau^nlst nor fascls.t» bu.t

Just: wanted ' to reinforce laws
.'iK.M in.-', the f-.vc'j.'^.'^lve. . w'iie of noii-'

Frenchmen in ttijS ,«ltiiaios. Itene

parhprlii,:;Wa,s;elef-t^Vtlili1^"iti^^^ re-

pi|ltiSj^.,'^)fiolri :.
;

/ •

^
'I——iiudapest. ^uly 12.

^

'\',irii-fy.' orui of most sin'i' s- f nI

G"iiiiin .sil'-nts (jf it.-i day, will be
UTir.ido as l'"renc)i -'Jernian t ilker

at liupnla St,t}i<^jo; l-'rahc<>«Q, Frcnrli
prn.fu'r'crr I* Ireriai to talk it Wer^
He also Intends to shoot '!>*

< ;iirit t ' rlioiir d"<4 \V.i""'<iriy-T'.it k' In

ti nt fh... H'ni';r». wi,., )'• hV-

r

|lhd.M prodtiuin^
\-trileai., : ^: V

•Henry Eighth' (UA), 'Little Women*
(Radio), 'Gallant Lady' (UA). 'Si-

lence Dean Maltland' .MtMtnlttaa)y
and 'Voltaire' (WB).

:
'

^

Current bills include 'Bottoih'f
Fp' (Fox). 'Aunt .Sally' (Brit), 'Miss
Fanes Baby' (Par), The'Show-OfP
(MQiM), 'The Wandering Jew*
'Brit), 'Love, Ufa and Laught«r>'
The Blarney morte' ' fBritl»h); 'the
.Man From Toronto* (British), 'The
<"rltne Doctor' (Itadio), 'Men in

White* (MGM), 'Lazy Rivor' (MGM)
and 'nou.«?e on 56th Street' (WB).

Incoming shows will be 'Rip Tlde^.

r.VI(;.M), 'I>eath Takes a Holiday*

(Par) and 'This Man is Mine*
(Radio). .V'v- tvv'':'' - 'V.;-';

•Bolero' ( Par), did; il6t;d^^^

and will quit this W««k,. :

.-t <;

v.hf'.i p. . . o.oM.-' v.,o.i !;:''iinif i,itJfy.^'. '.a

Loi^il Byron to Par

Lord Byryn. Champs Ely.soes

.shuwcafie, which has been used j^X-

du'slyely : by, .t;hi(«#'Jkc<ttrt'ii^iiinM u:

VipeniM a aoiipte jQt; ago, is now
siiowlng l^ar'* a Moll-;

d.ity.'.
.

'^'si-iy.':,:. •.•^
,'

Shift .Is due to a long series' 0t
llops vyhirh ITA pa*ised <^jto the the-
:itrf. Trf.uMe st;irt<-'d wilh 'Nana,*.'

which was killed ^Uy the...:s<|.ua|»bi.flif

raised :by .Sfolal'a.-itelri^ #irt'd,'got W'>.f»•.'',

with the I
d

• tH re.s tli n t s'u o do,i .

.

.-r^or r'-l ii l s in,' B' iti-ih nm 1", and
'I/M.»'K:»itr fur Troiiidr' \vtxi' niu >ntf

t hoso w h (/ h :.f' >U''>vwS!4, ,ail t cr r:lb!<»
.M

•D'Tli' di l .t.. ! .r. Ml ^



HKca
jKif6j«y, July 21, 1934

GRAND CANARY
JesM' I.umU.v |>ri>ilii' t lull fiir r<'i«'aK''

fitar* Wurmr Huxtir. l-Valuic.i M.kIki'
§van#,. Mnrjurle Itainl>«>aii and /ita Julianii.

Ire<?t»'<l Uy UvitiK ('uinininKH- A<lai>tnl
by KriiiJit I'nneal frniiv A, J. Croniii'n
novil: canu^miiiAn, Ik-rt tSleniion; «"unil.
B. 1'. fliapniiin. , At IlfttU«>< >City MumIit
Hall w.>ik Juty 29/ HiWliimc ^U^^

I'iM-lor.
. . , . . .4y.'4'V..f'.^.<iVr'<<i-"<'i- I'laxtor

llJH lend- . . . . .,^ii.,',4V.;iiV.i..ll. n Wili lK'i

I^iUly KiolJiiiK. . . y . , . . . V. . . MaitK«> Kvails
Klissn i. . .:. . .> .'JUUettfl « 'Dinploii

Wiiziiii ; . .,, ,.;,> , , . . . .SSVta Jiili?imi

:
nuibcirt.. > , ..tty;»,«:t(>i».*<-'»'.» ..V:. V*: Mtty, • Norton
.Rtfwari) . . ,f:,-ifk-ri.ti,,iH,'* ... vO«ifiiliJ noRors

.\tarjnrli' Itiiinl'ini

. . . .(iilhi'i t Kmoi >

Dospitc tlif sail s valuo nl VVuinof
T^ajctt'i- ami otlu !• a.'^t mrmlKM".'!, and
<le.^Iiii<> what valiio thoro may bo In

a d»ii\ati(in fr<»ni a poinilar novel,

the lilni viM-.sion of '(Jijiml t'aiiary'

la not promising'. lOssontially it's

dull unci slow, two indict^nentR
whl(;|t a good )>ro<luotioni a,ja& . a,

clever director, Irvlnsr ^mmlnga,
partially dipcutfle.;

NothinK very inuch ^it!pben8/ A
novel, with its lefitfthy' ])«fl«tti«>ii <le«

irdfid t6' inner t^ottffhts and eout
Mvielaikioii oi^^ little for tM actibn
needs of th«i cinema. ^Ciraiid

Canary' is replete with chdraciers
from the book that pet lost In the
picture because there is no time to
develop them individually and be-
cause holding the story on the
lovers means that tl e camera must
be kopt trained on Warner liaxter.
In this story he happens to be much
less absorbing, potentially, than
Bomo of the others. But (hC) dtlMrs
are hazy sketches.

Especially vague on the screen is

'-a^'^i'i'-'tP^t^V'rvtlti'ttiiHy'' ,|nm4>"''' .'Arthur
Mymh fi>* the port of chief of police
that UM'd to be portrayed in the
I 'carl 'White days ia excellent, and
T^eon Errol a4 a >mp cop ia a Vrlikher
I II smaller roles Feratiiftnd Qotta-
challk and Alison SHih^iiirth are «x-
rept tonally' impreaisivfe,nrhHo Arthur
I toy t, Norman Alnolcy. Jajcik Mul-
h.aU'.;and^' |4U(a<ir''-Vlil#i^'' itei at'ten-
rion.: : ;/ '.\-/.

'

I 'roduot ion Is almost t<j|0 Itilvlsh

and photogrnpliy eood.

BW^ EFothcr (Harry Norton
fr^vel.to the Canary Islands a« mie
•loharii^e. On the way th9 arlrl

toUTM hopelessly the derelict d«itjlf

,

CM >tli4) l»oy has a sfatpbeiai!a

,Mi]|Ulipi with an older and cynical
1irmli«n auilettip Conipton). Yieither
tuMt U moT* than suggested,
sHhoagrh ioinethihg should have
tappened or elf^ why even drag in
the incidents? As an idealist and
religious zealot having, an affair
with a woman of the world, Barry
Norton holds the one part that
could have been dramatic, but Is

never allowed to be.
First reel or so is given over to

Baxter's staring at the walls of his
stateroom and after that staring at
the sea, the passengers, and the bar,
to which he is not allowed access.
A great doctor, he has been In a
•eandal and ncods t,o find himself.
80 he goes to sea «nd stares at
people and has yiaions of former
operations. And flnally fall* In l^ve
with a married wcMian iUiiiAise
|Svan8)i which tnrhi

l)n the 'fi^iMU^ dtHStor heconiea
li 'lMr<^ iiN4n when yellow fever
Umaks oiit.- . Sequence is strongly
ffvmintseent of 'Arrowsmlth' and
lilost of the other medico-glorifying
jmrns. rhu not poignant enough for
Mart-tug as casually developed.
Indeed, the whole . picture suffers
from this casual nessi Characters
and story both drift. Zyond.

Wiirnor i>i'<uluclt<M( anfl' ttifikm- - tilia.turcs
JiimoR (•aKKi-y, Pat O'flrfvM,. QToHa Stuart
unit Krank McHliKh. IJIrP<"te<l Viy I.loyd
H.'iion. .«tiii'.\

, ItiMi Marlison; srrfi-n pluy,
Mailison !in 1 Karl Jialtiwin; camora., Arthur
Kae»on.'' At'.«twin«i-;:M4. ..^N*'- .JHMT:
itimninfrtimcrM: miaK

.

»"h»>sty . . . . , . . . ... Jan.en Cugwy
lUff. i »..;;, rat <> itrion
I >iii'ot lijr . ... i, . , . i ,,, . , i ,,.>..< 3 |i>ria i^t uart
I')i()opy , , V. •

,'.
. ;.>.....• . . . • .Frniik Moiluirh

<'.laily«, . ; . . , . Dorothy Tree
<"«)mnianrt« r nennjf»<.',».:* . . . .Kobert Barrat
K)M>(utivo otiiicriivv»i«:»Wlllard nolxBrt«on

.(

SOPHIE LANG
Tarainourit production and release; pro-

duced by Bayard Valuer. Features Ucr-
tnirta 'Mti*Hnrt..^Jianl Cayanni:)). Leon
Srrol; Arthur Byron. Directed by Ralph
Murphy. Srreen play, Anthony VelUcr,

At the Parannount,
Runnlni; time, 00

. eattieni, )AI Gtlka,
N. T., wMk July SB.
mine.
Sophie LanfT. •.aertrutle Michael
Max Bernard Paul Cavanagh
Inspector Parr Arthur Byron
Aunt NclHe.............,.AUBon Skipworth
PaUl|. , 1 • • • , ,>>t.«m • I •I'MII Errol
Bwm. ,,<a;>^i:« ••i'iV,.''. ^',flerlean AinHlcy
feweler. ,•'..'.,,> . . ... Arthur Hoyt
Jeweler. . .. . Kdwar.i Mf^Wado
AuKustua Telfen...... Ferdinand Gottschalk
<-lprk .nVir, , . . . WUIidln Jeffrien
tlerk i ... .JacR Mttlhall

"Here C<Mnos (ho Navy* Will need
selling and should do okey. It's a
matj's coiiuily pHtiiro, but possible
to soil it on ttie fomme angle—al-
thotigh tliaf.s a long shot. As title

indicate.^, it'K a saga of the U. S.

Hoot and amon.ihle to all sorts ^of

(ioups. For the IJroadw.ay premiere
the Warner home offlce staff went
to town, enlisting the Hrooklyn
Navy Yard and monopolizing the
Mai^ Drag with a nautical bally.

tt'iii light on story, and because of
that it borders on being an elabo-
r.ate nowsreel, i e., the inner work-

g of--the:35ob«^at
navy life, from enlistmenr"To war
format ion.s.

The Cagnoy-O lirien feud tliroiigh-

out the footaKC reminds of the
Quirt-FlaKg .school of masculine
venom. Only lu re Cloria Stuart is

O'Brien's nister and he wants Cag-
ney to stay away from her. cagney,
incidentally, works more legit and
certainly in the Cttrrenily approved
school of relations. Femina inter-
eist here is treated with, rouish . httt
honest reapeot— ifteri of ooutvi,
ho is put hep^ that he's dn thief wr«fnB
approach and tha^ htf. interest . In
the flirtatious gob' is born <>f hohes't
romanticism.
Frank McHugh stooges for Cag-

ney "as his lone faithful pal, even
after the gobs have glVen wise-guy
Cagney a little dose of Coventry,
having steered clear of him be-
cause they think he's a wrong guy.
Cagney is twice catapulted into
herolo situiitions, the double para-
chute Jump for the finale packing
something of a kick. But eclipsing
everything Is that very funny fadO"
out vtrhere McHugh's mother— an
abstract cholf'Singing character up
until now, whose penchant is given
as that of' Vocalising . 'O Promise
Me'~ls ajBAiih saVed from forg'et:-

ting the DeKbveh classle'a lyrici i^y

reading theni oif the Cheat and back
of her son's epidenniji. rBferfoo. is

smitten with tho. SQin^v
complaiiUi|#;,tUi(r he al#ays forgats
flOmC of tm Choicer phraaes he baa
it tatooed on himself.
Cagney and O'Brien are well cast

as the battling gob and sergeant-
at-arms, with Miss Stuart a most
winsome femmo interest.
But it's a bit too masculine for

matinee apiuvil .ind it'll have to be
a case of the kids and men dragging
the women ioiks, alone.

VTencb Mar(!tiall.. .Itucio YlllegaB

An ln-and-outer«- tonCMe-in-the-
«heek thr 11 1or .

* JTq marquee
triempth. but nitee pHoiii: and: aome
tonnifte 'ttoniement,-:?;-- •:Word'-.'" -'of

inouth ought to help ^he Notorious
9ophie Ijans' ii^here It can atay ioiig

. '•>Wa . \tMt:, tuiitt- ..intpoirtant •pi|«ii<^'
ttient for Oiertrtide S^lchacl, one of
the iParamount stock players from
legit who's been building slowly.
This one ought to establish her.
Bho has looks and soeininKly can
take direction. Film will go a long
way to introduce her to the mas.ses,

I'icture was probably intended to
be what it Is—a rather silly crook
story in which anything can h.ii)-

pen. Tliorc isiL t a bit of it that's
beliovablo or logioal, hut it'.s all in
fun, soomingly. CJertrudo Michael
la Sophie I^ang, most important

SK)k In the United States. TeMl
Vanagh; i» Afax Bernard, the most

linitortttnt ; crook, in KiicoPc. CiVa^

iM»fr«f IMk^ Whfl^f mot
tmir:m0t «|itdUMr-mh<«. iets

Blimard o*>' l»er trail on the theory
of 'set . a crook to catch a'vcfbok.'
They both rhaso each other, .iro

chased and manage to cscapo.
That's one bad point'—they escape.

Italph Murphy ^llrertod the pic-

ture with rat-tat-tnt pare, not
allowing it to stop for a mintito.

Good thing, too, boc.iiiso otlu rwl.sr

the silly coincidence.*) might b»^( onn-

too trying.
Paul Cavanagh Is Intieresting.

'Qranrf>C«n«r||f (Fox). Bnc-
lish novtl iiliilfi^^lBto weak mai-
tertftl for '-'icreOnt;' 'ib«|t::;1![^||i1Mr

Baxter may help. '

"

' :

'Notorious Sophie Lang*
(Par). Synthetic thriller of

the comedy genre that will be
heip«4 ,hr,jiip«7fl<^l>M>uth.
*Hmm

:
dbMiia «lio Navy'

(WB). Somewhat newsreellsh
saga of behind-the-trurrets
sea life with Cagney, O'Brien,

Gloria Btuart and Mcl^ufb
most Ilromlnenti

*l Give My Levo' (V). Ex-
cellent family entertainment,
and while censor-proof still

sufficiently well put together
to reach beyond the average
draw of pictures in thladass.
'His Greattal Qambl«»* (iUdto).
<WB). Comedy of behind-
tbe-turrettt sea life with Cag-
ney, O'Brien. Gloria StuM*t and
McHugli inoal ivooUiioiit.

Should do all riiht.

'You Made Me Love You*
(MaJ). EInglish-made light-

weight comedy with songs,

starring Stanley Luplno and
TheM» Todd. Idild.

'Dancing Man' (Pyramid).
Third rate film with Reginald
Denny miscast M M
Who

JBfLOSSOM TIMi

Britlah International production and re-
lease. Directed by Paul Stein. In cnni:
HIchard 'J'nuber. Athene Seyler, Carl Ks-
tnond, Jano IJaxter and others. Ilunning
time, 87 mina. Previewed Recal theatre.
\x)n(kl^, '0^l^ 9;'-

Here is an English picture that
offers romantic entertainnient, plus
an effort to parallel the atmospheric
continental vivacity of

, 'Congress
DanceiB.* Ba.sod on life 61 Friailt

Schubert, Idealized, of course.
Struggles of an unhnown genius

for recognition by the outside world
will alwi^ys inali<a for sentimental
romatiiCe-^and m<)iiit - noc^aarlly be
garnished with a awfm youhg girl
hovering «lkttti Jila garrot lodgings.
In this iiifetaneO ho doesh^t marry
the girl^ becatisiB' she lis in loVe with
a dashinflT young; offlCor.

Story tai laid in Vienna, In about
1S20, i^hen everyone was suppNOsed
to be gay^ happy and carefree. Pe-
riod detail is exceptionally well
carried -otrtTimd tlMi r<Mfn^ is set
to the mtisie of Frans Schtlbert.
Uichard Taubor is the star. His

gramophone records sell throughout
the worjd In the .same cl.ass as
C.lruso and ,lohn \l(^('ormkk's. His
ajLiim;—la .^su r i > f i iii n gl y.^j^oud— f < _> r a
world- fatuous tenor. Stoiy makes
him ;i, niidillc -ai^od man and gives
him tlic cipiKirtimit y to sa<ri(i<e
himself for tlio giii s happincs-s and
end tlio jjictiiic- by singing 'im-
pati. nc c,' ca I led" in thls film.^ ^TltfttO
Is My Heart.' - .

Jane Baxtf'c ns the Kill is sweetly
pretty niid prettily .swi < t. I'aul
(irac'lz s'.tiKis (lilt of llir l:ii-ir<" jmd
swell -selected cast, with a l{Oglti-

m:itoly 'piE|ji^l''.v>tolll<N^ l!|iaii«9»r
role.

I'iitnrc is rertain to h.'ive an np-
fio.-tl for !ili iioople. It is especially

T GIVE MY^^OVE
Univernal producMon and release. Direct-

ed by Karl Freund. Features I'aul I..ttkai

and Wynne OHMon. Story by Vlckt Baum;
Fcreen play and diatog by Dorla Anderaon;
Milton ifttpi::,|ae'til>ttwi..'- At
N. Y., 'iMMrJfalttr.'ltK' HaaaMg
mine.

Paul VadJa..w«..«**;«><>«.<..PauI I^uka«
Judy Bialr.... ^.....^..Wynna GIbaon
Jaul, Jr., at 21 JmeXMiflM
lioma March .Anita ijouiaci

Alex Blair .* John DarroW
Alice Henley ....Dorothy Appleby
I'aul, Jr., at 12. •....Tad Alexander
Poitey Bam Hardy
t^ank Howard ..Kenneth Howell

fhO^fl^ not too sure of hlmsfilf in
;
timely ih view »if the ,agitation

tki'.:iii«I«' Ili^.-J^iiiiyiO' -tol the,' tt»ja»ri<rt';>e3s .An«};c<:iffie- s.t<wi«s./(>|^..

Good, clean, wholesome, although
wholly unoriginal entertainment.
Ideal for family perusal and suffi-

ciently well cast and d^roctod to
hayo genontl appeal.

tlM Moiry . fidla ior three time
lapMs.' Thia nocaistutoi Fai>l. 4t»
to b« iliDwn na mm Ittfant, Again aa
a l|-yoar-old and last at voting *fe.
It idso r«<|tilr«i Wyniio CUbaon as
the mother to make mora than the
ordinary chaj>|te« In ttiako-up. since
she haa to ro^iitar lovarytlilnii from
a boautifal model to a I^arislan hag.
Tad Alexander as the youngster

has the most difficult Junior part.
He makes an excellent Job of It,

however, getting over to Jyst the
right degree the young student art-
ist still Interested In his toys who
has been trained to regard the
mother he has never known as an
ideal.

While t|to ontlro iMtlon to In stu-
dio onyiroinlbent. > iMl dilM -flio

scroon- aiovt ''«in milit.Mm''wttm
be eonstruod' ca •e* ?

'

Dialog seems deliberately wordy.
It has to.be In order to impress au-
diences that Judy isn't just living
with Alex and that Junior Is their
legitimate son.
Other complications could easily

.arise had the dialog not also clari-
fied the subsequent relations be-
tween Judy, the child, and Lukas.
The Paris sequence technically

could be held the most bromidic and
far-fetched. Yet even that, from an
elastic perspective which pictures of
this type demand, finds Justification.
It brings the principals together In
the Paris studio 'of the grown boy
and his foster-father, although this
sequence could lukvo iMon more ef-
fective had its #«|||9^ qualities
been,^ lessened.

. , ..»:;.
; -^^ ^l^y,.

liii Cirefttel CiMible
nadio production and releaae. Rtar«

nichard Dii. Ksecutive producer. Pandro
S- .Berman. Ayggf »ro(ittc«r. jSylaa Con-
nolly. Direeted tqr JoM ttobertion. rea-
tures Dorothy Wltaon, Bnico Cabot. Au-
tlior, Sallabury Field; ecenarifitfl. Sidney
Biichman, Harry Hervey; photography.
tejMy .Tetatoff; At. Walto. N. Y.T week

Wi'I'l' . lli'9*? • «i t> t i >'t>-i . . . • . . V . Itleliara Ul x
AlK« laaMi] ;••.>,..•...,,Dorothy Wlliion
.Stephen •••»«•.••....... .Bruce Cabot
Klorenrc ........Srin O'Brien-Moore
Alice, (ehlM)..;..,.... «,..... .Vdlth Fellows
B<w|jige

'

'•.««>. »

*

'*»» »•« ••* t . » • . • . . Bernlet Grey
SlHEr' 't* ••!•» *•»*' • • • ^'^Si5f*«.<'f?*y
J<|aiQf. .;.»:««>fi»'«A'^'it'ii "h***^^ r* • •.'•Whtr ..'Haiiron.

Thinly woven story of father love
as contrasted with the domineering
and selfish type of mother love for
a child, in this instance a daugh-
ter. Rich.ard Dix, as the dcbonaii-o
and reckless pappy, does well, and
around him centers mo.st of the in-
terest. But burden is too great and
picture is ordin.ary f.are. The ncti<»n
is unduly limited and t.aken for
granted.

Customers may hh niystifiod by
the manner. In which tlie ]>i( ture
starts. Opctis with Dix and his In-
fant daughter somowhore on the
Continent. Dix In apparently trying
to get the child and himsflf jiway
from the domineering mother. After
that an accidental death occurs for
which Dix is Jailed in Prance.
Picture wanders, in the dialog

»ostiy^ ...MMf ihitjUijhJJ^.. -,ia»p|i:oY.hii(ed'

t|i|t drossad wonmn nf jkho^ waaki

(PalacO)

A breatik of the old days hovers over the Palace this week with Molly
Picon as tho headlincr. Miss IMcon does four chuructcr studies in her
own inimitable way. A.y<'J''^w gown Is worn under a white coat, ' The
coat of a thin mMorUil is tied at the throat %ith^ ii^^;^ The gown
is iMdo with no Mmmlhg and Is cut higli'm
The Jim Wong troupe has one liilss dressed the same as the n»en In

white pants and Jacket with blue belt. Lorett.a Denni.son, a tall miss
with gold hair, does some high kicks In a mauvo organdie frock made
very full in the skirt with ruffles at the hem and elbo9fs< A sash «f
purple cireles tho bOdico ending in back with a flare.<

Is an affair ct Alice blue carrying a design of blcuik leaycs. It is orna-
mented with n boa of coquc feathers of blue and black. A male three.*

Some has a girl in a tightly fitting white gown iiyith black collar and
bow. 1%o <%rlsttniion Brothers have two ||lr^;j|Qt JbiU)*d.^^^^^T^ wear
white chUIEdii «M|i^ wltli satin Ikpipkit

''^^••''"''^r^' Too coor:';; \;
/'C-'^':''r

CooUnir syftem at the Paramount theatre peeds attention. The fi-eoz-

ing breoao that flows through this hduse is; |bn|rthlWlt .oomfortabl^
And the audieneo rtMniid be eohnfortable slttlii#^f^ hoM.
as all the acts do too much.
May Small is wearing a whito satin pleated skirt with a pink Jumper.

A, jriHiOVboat set is ornamented with but eight girls. They are in pale

manVe taJIeta siklita bodices,, Largo hats
match. ^.'.:-^:;.,';;-•:''v^::•.•'^v^.^^ .

V'"-:':-^-.;.;'*' :y',v,

'Notorious Sophie LAhg' Is the picture with (lortrude Michael coming
into her own. Miss Michael is seen first in a black satiM outfit trimmed:
at the elbows with sable bandings, also a stole of this fur. A small hdt
sets oft her blondneas. . There 1* a blacH fl.nd vhite print worn Aindea ia

wfatto^iagoU.4»dal - Jladc velvet lifiga flii t^Wlffi ^j^^ pa^ado
Miss Michael was in a fiowing gown of white trimmed with feathers.

There was a black tea time gown worn with a silver fox cape and a large

hat A lo«''^tl*NMl^0O$ii0mVam^^. "WauNhfl^p^. -yfr/'f-A^^'^ ''C. ?v

Walsted at ttranl^'.^:

The Strand is welcoming back .limmy Cagney once more. In TllerO

Comes the Navy' Cagney Is taking the edge off '.Sailor Beware' if that

play erver reaches the screen. Clori.s Stuart is i>laying opposite the star

and does a neat little Job. As a telegraph op,e«-tito.r M,i«s Stuart wears a:

simple wardrobo; Coats abound, iiiome of; fd^
Dres.ses of the short waist type carry irtl|ri^|^rph^^

to the white collar and cuff model.

One black linen dress was worn with a chcekercil coat. Hats were for

the moat part beretf. Dorothy Tree did, nicely us tho .sweetheart of tho

navy. A trhlte dotted muMe dhlfcfhg fro#|(^^^^« ruffles

on the skirt and over the arms wHh the entire back showing. A whltO:

fox scarf was worn with a black dross trimmed with many white^ satin

Leon Lieonldoff Is back at the Mtislto" .Hall with An origin*! pr^
called Five Senses. The first is 'Scent' with the perfume of Oolli-Wog l^^
tured. The second, 'Taste', had the girls in Normandic costumes of two
shadef. of

,
green with touches of red. .T^^e high white bonnets are pic-

tureoiiio. "TOttch' was dohei^^^W^ in three enclosures

one triangle, one a squarO, and the; other circle. J^lpa M^hitney^vi^^^^^

Nicholas Daks did a modernistic dance in a dreis ol lspiiw

orange backing. Robert Weede sang. .A •number. :yith; •..n.".:gtif. "pi

;

|f1ipfc'...;

velvet dresa with a blue front,

*|(Onifid' was OleVOrly dOho .with but one of Tony Sarg s Marionettes.

'Sight' was the most nttracUvo >(irlth «o gM^ls dQl^^^ Can m tho

well known white panties, black stockings *i4d white riallfled wnderdreii-

Ing. It could be. called the Grouping of the Colors with the dresses

proper in blue^ green yellow an«l cerise. Silver sequins trimmed the

hOuldorsi '
i.'"

'

.'
' v;'"' V

.

LIta . Drew- did:-A nuha^r tir>A;rod ^.oe^vijin ..
droii^ :

^

(i?ji^ri3fto^;^- > train;, of.
'

riifried net in'thO'same Shade.^ ^ : ,

-

.

v-v.
,

Picture Is 'Grand Canary' with Warner Pa-xter and M.T.dge Evans.
Miaa lavAns never prettier. She goes aboard boat in a plaid cape. A
simple whito IroCk had a ruffled edged bertha and a bertha played an
<»,p»..«ant p«r» In ^ hlaffk ftvanlng frock. A ?>C^"f f'^*^^^

^^'^^.^ "'^^^^ ^'^^
and was worn with a semi-large hat. There %aiTft 'goWn Of a shiramery

material trimmed at the shoulders with fringe. Marjorie Tlambeau with

d* becoming hair cut was charming as well a.s amusing in a sporty rolo.

A dihner gown of brocade had ihoulder capes of white mellne. Zita

Johann Ictoked very t^ in iwVewtl sijorijniPde^ parn^, IJaumery was;

an elderly Jdarquesn iin^^^

"

settings diiqplay paiMd <>t Xngl&hd,
Franco. Italy and AnwjfftBh. v

,

Dtx .isscapes from prison and gets
to Antfrtoa, after 11 years Ifi jail or
longer. He finds his daughter still

under the influence of her mother
to such an extraordinary degree that
the girl is even rendered physically
helpless. He pulls a miracle and
talks the girl out of her helpless-
ness and then goes back to prison,
intervening slightly is a shattered
romance between the daughter" and
a newspaperman in which the
father, naturally, ta|(4p A Mitd <or
a happy conclusion.
Erin O'Brien-Moore plays the

mother somewhat too stiffly and
she's too young besldoK. ITdith Fel-
lowes shows unusual acumen as
the child.' Nothing much done or
said by Bruce Cabot as the news-
paper lad. Hut Dorothy Wilson is

^okay as the adult daughter. Shcin.
.

Money Meani Nothini^
Monogram pnuliictlon and relen«e. "Wal-

lare Forii, fJliriii Shea foalurcil Iii-
rected by Clrrixtie Cabannc. Krom iilav,
Coat Of UvlpR,'. ^Jlfmiam Anthony Mi-
rstttra. Adapted W IWiiwilii .Hy laaai j'U"
toKini.her. ttftl.ert PInncll. . At tha .Tlincii,
N. )•.. on (loiihle bill, July ISolS. Huii'

!

ninv; tim?. M mtna. ^ ;.

KepnMh » I ' • «* • •> :f-t < • ."W**!'*** For«l
JuUe , . . ... .', ..ki j..,V»...».. ; . . itfforia «li<';i

(ireen .-'.v.r^.ji.i » .. .Rilpnr K< rin>'i1v
MrM. Cicen. . .. .i,,»,Vi Mitl.li'l •|'i!ri\< i-

MrH. Kerrls... ^ ... Hetty I'.IMhc
Cenrire Ulrh ii.i Tii« U- r
Helgti .Vivian t iiil<liiiiil

'"^llffnnaa. . • . . i:, ^y. .,;T«n<<n' Moll z
MtJtmf 4,,,,,, , . i.y. V. r. . ilMlWM- T 'VitWj n

Maybe the titli^'s A tipi V; JJut
this plausible story nbbvit liii scklne
of llaes (not iDooie) and the ro-
mance of a stupid but fIch hi*mde

,,and ft tire clerH poss!iss.w»!«i » • r lalfi
f ^elioAt^ iOhflm«n< Mta rOmai that

^ives okay rating A* a supporting

There's ; a Jewish sceno that is

paritcularly ' badly dlAliptged and
iBtagedk Some of tho oiftsttng is off- ;

side, but hurts mostly in one spot.
;

That's In ijetty Blytho's mother r<!»Jo

opposite a woraAn who looks miwrif r

tike. her. sister.'

;

Naturally, wheh the blonde falto .

lor tire tire clerk her farrilly o.b*
'

jectH . But It Winds himky docxLA^
The lad 'aftei" Jwlng out of W^Wlt

>

indefinitely lines up a job and man'*'

.

agea to turn out to be tho hero Jtt
/

another hijac king escapade. >iO. ;

gets shot and kin.sed. sl^|,|>|lyhS».prtdy::

;

for his great work. "

Edgar Kennedy bi'toiW' W
the l;nj;,'l!s:. >'/ict/i.

Yi>u Made Me Love You
(BRITISH-MADE)

(With «ong«) •

*

hiili^ih tntornolioii.-il |ir>iclurtlon and
Majestic release. Starw Thelma to"!*!
Stanley I.,u[)liio, I »ircc{rd by Monty .nanka.
SliiTv ti.v l.iiiiiiio; ad.'i|i.tiitiiin, Krnnk
l,;uiiul.r. KMnt;."! )'y Noel (lay. l.tiplno and
Clifford c;r.v. I'-ilru idilor. .\. Unten;
|ili<iti<.. J..I111 J Cix, At SIr.md. llrortW-

, wnclc July 1!» . Hu ii ti lns TO 'n'"*
i'ameltt llternc . , .

;
, , , , i . » , » i.Theima TmA

Tcirti Rrily . . , ^^ i, . . . , * . . Htanley I.iiplno

tlfvrry 'ncjne..., .. ii'. .'.^. . . . . . • • . . John l-nder
Olivrr-^llptna; I:itii< h c'ai ew
Jcrt y..'"

. . . . . ; . . .Cera 1. 1 . It.iw liiiHim

y\ii c'liiiiKated ttvo-ri'clor with song
11 iitnl'C! .v, luit 116 other musicil
lirn kgi (luiid, pioiluc od in Enfilaixl
.'ifid t.'ikcii (or i<'l<'.as(> In America
by an indoi'<'f>dent, Majestic. While
jmssessihg light huihor<>iis inleii'st,

Its chances ort this:. niOc tKinf d ubU»us,
not Only biteause th«
VBltti» Is nilhii but diHi; ti?^ tlH^

tha^ « litAitV^yr hnpii%o. ; feftgiiHh Wu-
'v-^Ctonfliiiwjl^oh

;

pa^ 31>r^ if-^is.;:
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SMbPictures

Tv*r<> iWP^r^^^^^^ atrtionn of th« Pi^iramuunt tru|8teeii-^tHe suit to set

{-.iii^i!^^' ;illiiiw|ijfpotli^»^i»i
;
^v^f>^9m^^

f,12.537^000

fro« offloers and dlrec'to|P|i.;0|»^»^lt\:r»^^

;\-'il9ltte»t;'Of ,wMcb^:§..PM'|«^^ complete but' may be
>rthsuittrhAtei, cfMidlUonBt uport^ off until the fall or
laf'

r.'

In connection with the recovery buU on which the f*ar trufte** have
not yet been able to serve Jesse L. l^Aky; ih« frtitl*^^
:«flid«vit thia WM^^^ defendants iet-ved want an extension of

' tim* In wMch to answiw. Petition of the trustees wUl request that the
date be set at Sept. 15. which would place a hearing subsequent to that
<jate but Juat how far will depend on the co^rfi calendars/ M$#nwhile.
further efforts will be made to serve aiimiqviikdi^^'.^^

Retorted Lasky has ^eftitlUIr t»t*Wltl»«l |iiniii|f iii # realdent of
Calirorhla..': -.^ .:,,^>-:..

^
-

Date on which all defendants In the recovery suit were to have put in

their answer was July 13. Since then the affldayit has been prepared
t > extend the time, tirlth V^MeM r^questiner th^ Sept. U dateW obndi-
Uon MMt thay «r« tn » iiii«r capacity under the Cor^^ Act
aind that summdiki iiM tottiplaint. plus all other iAp«i« l|i the cfise. are
to be modifled as a result, Petition will note ihll|;.vgl||^

he without prejudice to proceedings to date.

:
The bank suit, instituted against^l Mew York, Chicago. Los Any^Ma

iaiiid iphtladelphU banking houaes t« Mt ilsld«, tb# 11^ andi
reitnove the creditor preferenci thereundipr, ^ini^, :#Ui come up until
the fall, although this action was filed more thAfk a yilii

of thei dctendants have long since been in.

SuUviivjiMI the State court calendars for fall hoaring, but date is not
JkiiiowiijM' (^"Unvitcd MoA uriU depand on the condition of th« ^alendiarfl.

fn connection tiiFith thta ntl^tloh, the Par truistiea on Friday illed an
onior, returnable tomorrow (Wednesday) confirming their appointment
as permanent trustees of Par under the new bankruptcy laws and
aut^IiOiMr iheni to WociMd M tM« i«m^^^M «iC tlK^t

When Paramount moved for relief anil reorganization under tlw liew
Corporate Bankruptcy act, the banks in the $13,500,000 negative hiecklng

deal got shuffled out or something. Just a fumble that occurred in the

anxiety oX the company to. hasten its o^ reprni^iwtl^oii. Tlia new
bankruptcy jproe«>edlhgi ait Ia# «f^iat((d K h(»#^'dt^^
which may entirely set a.slde Paramount's position as plaintiff in the

pending suits atiralnst the banks in question, against whom Par alleges

pireference charges for the security pledges secured in the hocking case.

Hahgs on the question whether the allegations of preference against
the hanks stand under the newer proceedings.

In the mea'ntlme, and unless something can be found by. tha Par
lawyers to overcome this unusual situation wherein Par practically can-

• celled its own case against the banks, the latter stand in the extraor-

<f|inary position of coming into Par, free %n^ cleM* as ji«|C

thii^'cdRipany.-' '--^
:\

;',;';Thls kind of a Hituation may htiyfi-'k:VM^fim^
!,';|KM«e(i Par reorpa nidation scheme. • •

•

•

' Hearings Los Angeles clearance-zoning board, wh)ch got under
way i«ee|nti|y. W«v« developed Into « blMer ahbw any of the grlev
anc* board ieasions. goners niav to capacity every tima they mee^.
with anywhere from six to 10 protest cases scheduled a«td each hearing.

Witnesses are so thick that board is seriously considering holding some
of its more iipportant inquirlfa In an auditorium. Qrie.vance board aes-

"aions '.are itaostly 'behind \olai»#;4|eM^ 'i^Oll^lMiil^i
''-iattendance. V; . ^ / -'^

' Particularly will sucb istep be necessary, it ia figured, !w|ien board
Kota around to hearing the numerous general protests which Inyolja Its

authority to set up soning-clearance for the 1934-36 season.

; P^tiatn outsidfi .|»faUt««v |n ;.tha IHiFamitwnt: (^tuaiii^^t^
':'Kt'''thW;^Pftnnhtowi^v''iiW^

ntattorf. iwifl^:t||f :
tf<i(44i..«bss.^ Not; tlip^;J||^^lt^^|l^^

things.'' ' y^'-.-- ." /

InCbt^iruiiy oC tiMi tituation cornet about In that at the sailii|;,,^|iMft

. ttiat cMitaid* coiiniNt ^fcuMlng thtiifc |h«y
•ildlttohaily lnitn|iH$|' f«^

There's a stack of mail
which runs four rows across a
d««H in tha YocH
oftlce. rt all pertatna t*:

. to h:ivo thd film industry and
pours in from the butcher* the
baktT and'>'iiit:;.;";#iM»«»««Wck.
maker. '

If the boys t^if VfHi to
find out how to «ava tbeiniekyas
from walking th« plank. In one
instance they'll have to wade
through 60 typewritten pages.
But it presumably tells all.

Which only iMlps to sulHlUn^
' 'tiat«:' '.;tha': 'a^aipi: - tiiat "tiimh''
body has two businesses—
their own and the picture bus-
inaaa..'. .-i'':.,

.

N.W.AlMCiMs

Minneapolls, jiily 23.

|>rprtlr^eat Allied states has inied

a forbal protest with Will Hays,
charging local exchanges with
failure to comply with the major
distributors' publicly announced
agreement to perinit e;Khibitors to
catical plctfires reieised prior to
July 16 in ca.ses where protests
have been filed against them in

Communities on moral grounds.
HQl<|lMr «n indignatjtell 1!^^

hare» «xhiba de«lar»d «l|ai^mimM
the exchanges were refusing to can-
cel films at all, and it was asserted
that other -exchanges were taking
the position that theatr<» owners
mn»t furn|al|k prpM ii>| a^ to
a picture befpre a eancelia{l<M| wa^^
be p^mitted. "

It wis specified in this Hays edict

that the exchange manai^er and ex-
hibitor ttiusit dete^tttna ijhia ganu-
inenaap of tha prafai^ and iii ease
bf dispute itiatter is to go before
local grievance board.
Other exchanges were also charged

with insisting that exhibitors take
a film prevloualy run by them In
exchange for tfia ona whldh they
jKCce canceling and pay the aame
price OS they would have paid for

the first run picture.

The meeting want on record tp

th« effect that detet^natian aa ta
whether a picture should be shown
should be at the source of the fllma
and not in the exhibiting t«Mrrltory.

Ms 5 ID CleTdand

Fllmization of 'Nijinsky' may not be made on tho Coast under sub-

leai»d from Alexander KarAa. bf London Film^ who owns the wbrld atagc
and ipcreen righti for tH« l>ook on the tMncar. Mmii kienrfyei fs adaptmg
it for the stage. Sam Harris has an, option on the stage rights and no
liW :is possible until Harris sees the Xengyel script and malces up his

r^ii^ whether he wants to do it* Vloja Irene Cooper, Korda s New York

rep, has talHefl ,t« Mveral fllni companiea about the mipsibtUty: of doing

it but n'« nU t(^r*|)r tea^ti^ and^pen4t fl* Hfimif f0lM0i^:^:Koria.

>»Bi»'t;iiKjHpWi(, Inollha* ta 'miMf, ^l|.,liltn8elf.
^
''p. ';>;

W-iriwr Piros. ia not following any other major in withdrawing adver-

tising iiUPpoitfironftdalliOa.Ott (Motional Ciimpaig<ia tn favor of maga-
^aiiiM^^htia-Wfii^ into eMtiClii Itadl^^^ tnCormi-
tion Is that it will concentrate on the dallies as in the past.

On the coming season WH is budgeting around $500,000 for national

advertising in dally newspapers. While advertising plans cill for going

into the Saturday Evening Post and pofalbly other mai^s this yey.^the
^budget wrrt-'be 'hrtd'down.t^ .'v -I'-K'-r-

Well-organlzod minorities are giving false strength to certain religious

and other fibc lettes which are keeping tabs on pictures and hopping on

them at all times. «9itt» Of these societies go after certain pictures and
write letterii pf vrotait io llie producer, authori; j^ir^ctor and itari, In

aaweli icaae clalilitng^:^^^;^^^ |or large membersh i
ps.

;
Co^st .;Cit>nte^^ is

V ^<<^o''>tlflV«!d.-,oi> page. 61),
"

Cleveland, July 18.

Warner Bros, became the biggest

theatf^i^ - C^|n here, out?clasaing
Lioiea^ #^^^^1^^ 6f ibeat houses
for- first time In years, through pur-
chase of Allen last week from
Pearce Ssslck and Abe Kramer.

Acquisitioa, 4»f ilhia former indie
theatre glvei^ WB fi»e ia ca<t»tlaiidi

three downtown, includlflg tha Hipp
and Lake, and two nabejl. ' Loew's
has only four, Including two down

-

townersk arhile RKO has two.

and Abe Schnitzer

-^^ Pitt«<t)urghrJut>^'lii.
^'

vAbe)''H;>'jfeji»rtta^^ formisr %a«i-
agtM- :)f nKO: exchange here, more
roct'utly h«>»d o{ I'lrsl Division of-

,fl«e. Itift yesterday

—

Cii^ with hirt

B&K Oarkeiis McVicHers

R&K folded the ate Wn Mcr
A'utrcrr'laift-'^eslc.'- -Move follows
(lie futile attempt of H&K to so-

cure ennutrh aco product to h«op
tho house fiolng. €>ro)$se8 had fallen

oft! badly in the, past, few raonths,
with the pictures unable to stick

ijMtfM^OE 'OBSESSION'
\ Hollywood, ,Jni|f 23.

^MMrniflcent bbaeairiaa^ Ja
Borzage's qext at Unlvairiali
William Anthony McOtilr©" will

supervise this hospital yarn, which
isi .being adapted bjr. Alden Naslu. ,

Large NiunterM11^ Local Indie

Develop hto a M
Jof Unger Haiidliiig

Joe J. ttngw has tak^^n over ti^e

eaatern and southOtn Par sales
divisions left unsupervised by the
recent death of Stanley Waite, Par
deciding not to rush in a successor
for a wi^M) JTfrt. It laay. b«. that Un-
ger wm tlW^iN^^ Mlesi
in the entirie east the same as
George J. Schaefor did when S. R.
Kent was in the distribution chair
and John Ciark?>had the west. When
Schaefer succeeded Kent he split

the eaat .iMtweon t^nger and yralte.
tjlirar Morgan has been -fCOnsld*

erod the logical contender for

Waite's post. bij(t Par hates to take
him out of the Atlanta diviaion^'

t» _J
Par and Prudend^

Oeal for

Negotiations are on between
mount and Pradeiiee Bond on a
hew rent deiil on the t*ar, Brooklyn,
for anoth'er year. Proposed rent
plan is on a percentage basis, the
same as at the N. Y. Par»

; ^ .

BiS>oklya de luaor haa be^
for a cotiple imontlm. it isn't iri«

tended to reopen it as early as last
year, but to wait until around Sept.
1. Bill Raynor would again be
locally in ;clM^rffi4t. ..Report Hort
atktm iiit^'!i00im hattsa

dented by Shea.

RKO CAN'T GET CASINO,

MAY RE-ENTER MAYFAIR

sun interested in> a. house on
Broadwi^qr''Wlt|i^;|k.ia£r.capaafty.^^^^^^

pop*inlced> Itolicy bf pictures on
second run, RKO Miiy get together
with Walter Reade fOr l^jt^ti^;^|^
the Mayfair.
RKO was ogling the Casino, but

lost, out thera and isn't Interested in
Warh^.\;HotpiroM.;'%i»^^ «ouid
be had. Circuit wants a pop .second
run straight film house on Broad-
way for the same policy that was
in vogue at the RKO Center, now
to become a legit theateifc -i •

.
;'A|l|r..4iali«flt]i 'Haada,e^

ttit -limW li!!^ to Include some
kind of a compromise of the large
future rent claim Reade has ori^file

against RKO for allegedly breaking
a lohs-teritn Lease after gotn^ fata
reeeivershtp.
Reade has been operating' the

Mayfair as a first run, picking up
sluff and Independent product. It

waa oriilnally rebuiflt for RKO.

. ..

Milton Berle may go to the Coast
for pictures. There's a deal on.
Comic is bowing out Of the

Brown..musical.'

With indie fraternities rapidly

multiplying since the inception, at-;'

the NRAr Industry Ipadeiri noW dli*
cern " tha eorheretOne of the tong^

'

threatened new (and third) national

exhibitor organization In the U. S. '

The. newest association, as they sea
it, will be born from tha group 0(

recent local groups known g*neratl#

as ITOA's.
The latest string already haa-

brought the humiber of lOcal exhih^'";,

associatione throughout t)M» country
up tO 'tO ia^^^ o^^^^ Jd jiipaeai That
there la roOm for tJie Jeft-wingers,

as they 'are called, Is dieclosed by
the record, which shoVk's th.-xt of

about :S,>«$ exh}^|tor8^ o^
tfttal' Of theatres Only ;h^^^
their number are aflillated Wltk^"

standard theatre owner bodies. -
•

That the new club chain is having
a painful biftb >a ^i:vid«hced franii

.

activity In the older encampinenta
"'

wherein such harsh phrases a.i

'muscling in' and 'attempting to

crowd out' are heard.

IiJ[emberahi{>« of such establisliail ,:

organisations aa Allied States iiMl

the Motion Picture Theatre Owners
of America are feeling the nick al-

ready. It is admitted; ' - *

In Chicago, It la reported, the paw

;

ekhib '^hmmany made the^ 4^

serious dent in older ranks, t.aking

some 40 members into their new
circle from both these organisations*

Philadelphia Is next In line, tht
new group without a' national nattia v

yet, although it is unofficially';

termed the Independent Jheatra. '

Owne^' Aiiiodiatt^ ^imfi^-
MemtlM^rshlp th that City tea crept
up to; S8. MPTOA, whose territory

this is normally conceded, clalmaiV
that the roster includes few of ita V
members khd nalnly catiiba
w ere stand-patteri
payers to any club before.

Milwaukee is credited with having.,',

started off Its branch of^ the ITOA^
with

:

about:': a»eiwbor«>''-iii»iiiii'
;v''

tions from the Allied group largely.,;'

Atlanta, an MPTOA country, starta
Us ITOA off with about 17.

8ee Indie Producers' Head , :;

; :A- lot >.af 'me^'"«binini' ;ara'.bcinfr.' '-''':

said about the new organisation in
major quarters. Three Independent '

producers are credited with being in

back of the project in a move to. gat ....

behind.' oiite''lMHi«et>':|^' theatra;.4Mii^^;^
CT3 who want double feature

;

premium policies to survive.
The majors during the past few

weeks have he^d &oi|i scouts Ja^ia* .

Held that la eottie cities indie jitii*

ducerg arc importing exhibitor flag-

wavers from other parts of the
country to get some of the na<r
uinlts under way..l^ra f*«»^

'

'
•;':-

'''V

-'All' of tha' lT<)*^"'-hioW*yaiK'-
not in the new national project. :

Some of the original groups, like
V;'.

Harry Brandt's outfit and the one in ;*

Ijqs Angeles, are. , a^bed as strictlir ^

individualistic. *
C-\-:

mmhm^MmVMi
For 'Stratosphere' Pic

Chicago, July 23.

After two y^ivrs of fighting it ap-

peal's that thJ«; tefr|tt>ry ; 'W|^ '«!tce

iitiffloiL^ia':"^***^^

slons, but with the dlHlb . houses;

placed at such a protectloh di-'^ad-

vantage 'thikt.; ahly those, housvs
which reilly need* ioc. tlcfeets will

accept the handicap in clearance^
TS'ew setup on loc. houses, it and

wlion acLOpted, will sjiot the.'^e the-

atres in the 40th week of reIe;>.'-»"S,

Which means Just about a year be-

hifid'the loop Arst i^as.
This propoRltloPj .originally made

by tho dime houSC;!, was turned
down by the local elcai^ncO and
soninif bo^rd whl<;:h jki ah^lobs to
halya ilHa local protection et'hediile

set up so that the selling Hea.>»<>n can
get under Way, Th*, .i4e houses,

•I
'

'

.
,' ,

. ... S:> ,'

however, have appealed this

clslnn to the Now York bo;ird.

With the year's x>roteclion to

ba.tfle It mean^ that only those thc-

At^^ib tf^rXcaaier distri(it;»:juaLa isal-.

ored sei tiohs Will make use of the
dime t.irlff. With 40 weeks of pro*
tectif>n to c'lrilend uuiiiist ex-
Change.s find leuding exhjb.s figure

that tho .'eneral run of theatres

Hollywood, July 22.

Monogram Jias .made., a .deal wttl|:^
hcwsreel cohnpaAlea to btiy fww*'
age of the coming «lratost>liere
flight takeoff, scheduled shortly in
Rapid City. N. D. Film will be used
in Mono's 'Murder \n the j^t.rato-

sphere.*'
;

V^; .;\\';':. -^y'V'
';

Irving Mandei, he^d of ,6a|Mpany'a
Cblt*^go eXchnhge, haildA«»d

tafis. ;
-.;;'. ':;.,; v-'-^-i-

H,X fitr Tak^sJii^
i .W,i,;» i|

i
itr

:i

*',t^Owii^aiy ::i^-^":%<|>Tpiitri^:
at the CritoriMn. N. Y. has b«MI*^:;

ealleri oCf in favor of giving tha .'

l:i ii;idv. ;iy Pai aiiiount tho \nc.\

will , not accept the dime fulmish,
which is the purpose of the 40 Weeks
protection idc.i. .

,

Even With th9,lQ,C. adllf^hth. okayed
at 40 w*eki<' i>r<^le^a».|be.-lBi(r tarlit
will be t>crmltte4;;#iljr,;t* ,tl»'^^^^^

nees. Vnr tlie ev«»ttifTiir^*t>W«lons pr^^^^^^^^

mtjst hike to ISc. At presi^rit the
low mark, |n prices if; lGc. nigHt a^^^

(la5^ - lit wtilfrh-'ikirtiif^^'tM'' th«atiie'^ls

permitted to play in the SeVen.th

week qf general r*dea.He.

•. 'Clfu' is twuUtl v<iiy : ,t^Jku::tftfMjUI
'

jM«»iir/fo(r
i. f^oa Afigtleii;,. ^w1ttii'':*i«

irtfr-;go:"j!li);o'':^i)^^ ; 'with
' hlW

*Wl«a>i^ fllm

lirpiiiS**^^^^^ l>ought out
Wc-iterrt Costume Co. and will
"f»or.'it"e ii under a partnership
agreemcjit.

1

Joe Hchnitaer haa, retired from
'>rtiye prodttctio^,^ |ila Iftat

Wcture for jtKO^-i'ffi^aifa difht
;;f1it»hiha. agg^;,

'^''-'

iv'.

more than .a week apiece. Now
talking of possible reopening about
the middle of August, when new
product starta doming through.
On tilth othW; posslWe,

tliat the hou.sc m|l^;iN|fy dark until

Nov. 1, when Jones^ I.lnic k *
Schaefer take over the spot. B&K
is now readying the Apollo . for
opening ehoiray' and - max ,*ii»a *that

house for Its run prodtiCt instead

of the .McVlckerS. 4^

LOU MARCUS IN N. Y.

Mayor I^oiilH MijmiH of S" ilt I/ikO
iCitjf/.vI'laraniount ; pMrtfier,-4n the*
atre.s. fn tbat city an'l nearby terrii
t*iryi' .: is in';';'-?f<iW;

vl.-?it Ifi sr>me iinjeJ
'

« ^>rn,•irJllhlg home olflre on op<»ra>*

t Mns :intl fiihi deali'^'foi- tii'e neir



It

to i| grroup called 'F'lv^ Sonscs '

t||4f; bcnont t)f an>f i)upl|s wh« have
iiNi^oUeh; jt^^ toueh,

*ound, tfislo and sight. Ka< h of

the opi^iudos Uiej-cfitro undcrtake»j to

CftDture ttie nA|0<Hl W ^--VMf.'' MHent
charactnifitir of the particular

ucnso. Ciant fitercoptlcon elenf*

abovo the proscenium arch allow
ill© »:ustonf»ers to be sure, A wise
|Mr<ecAUtioh since in at least one or
tiwo Itistatibes the li|ustration*» were
tiot too apt.

StHt itre GoUiWiOflf fiUei lude (a
gr^At pltff for the perfuiin« bt that
Utbel) and th« 8lta))ny MD-cftn that
«l<Mi«d the pi«6entaUonVj('^Bl|^ In
ill cttWi^ode of htack ttti«ti«^.Vfkrtier8

#nd lace lingerie. cuMtltttled fXeniy
iQf showii^aAfthip.^^^^^ Ain4
1kMthr8(>me &lso WftH a ballet with a
wine C'rapiO motif.

fihow, however, adhered to stand-
ard Music ll.ill measurements with
little opportunity for any individu-
ality. A f1iite-\diced soprano, Lil-
liafi hrcw. \v.'\s billed ay, makinp
her <l»>l)ut, whioli may be repurted
as siK'ces.sful Willie at tlio same
tinit^ nil ntjoninjr that she Mans tro»n
a c.irriaKe—and live hor.s<'s make
nervou.s actorH. Quadrupeds always
divert attention from the perform-
ers .md nia^e everybody on both
BidcH of th(> fotftlight^ aDpirehen-
jftlve. There Is CQm|>|kr(>^i|vc)y Httle
enthUMiaanA.. for '

<i;i*' .fHff4, ;Pf hQM*"
-In : Rj;aKe'.«h(>^/'

'

'. \
'Poet .«nd PieiMaht/ inor*! cortimon

?io than t6d4y« la revlydd In
Xti/pTiftiirid if-Mh ptek I**!

lieirt'ii prgftn irt^elUhfif the m^Jeetlc
volamc of the plt.ehwpmble. Toot
and Peasant' pverttire became a
clansic paf? around CHIcibo when a
nianasrer who left school younK
wanted to omit the pea.sant and
Just play the poet becau.se the show
was runninj? lonp. Bad comedy that
leads to the reflectloii that the
Music Hall is vvHh9m.$9mm9-i:et
any kind this week. •

' -
.

"

Vc(\'h '(tr.t)p4 -C^ on the
screen. .; ,

'-. ^ ; hand.

tibin at i%k h. tfu«jirinelpally to
the fliek, 'Pnnnitooiiid Strikes' <\XA),
with :««htch Ito^ Colmah is re-
hablHtatliiiit' l>ii:pto' ."t>o|mlarlty alon^
tlu» fhdf«ii •! tfi« CheHape&ke: btit

tM> IwiUi. liM*^ c^ii at lea«t take Aome
iDf«iiilit Iri Bhatchlher 'em in off the
•id«walk8. iind meHtti comineinda-
liiD.n as.' nearly lialfvway ft^or In
emitting;, 'em tingling with plcaRurr
Able recollections.

Phil Harris' band Is belnp accord-
ed top btUlnf;, and shuts show. Same
©Id local reaction and account here.
It's an ether derivative, and any-
thii from radio that comes slum-
niin' thru vjiude In tliese parts can
ask for and be Riven the state house
before it even vouchsafes a samide
of its entertainment powers. It's an
Initialor for Harris hercibouts ; does
20 niins. I,Td packs a pe;u li of a
pei'.'-onnlit y iind a slf w of s. ,1. e.'il-

culated to slay the fenimrs.
Has a siijive musikiriK .'iKu'rcn.-it ion

Of 14 men, and is al.so mrryinf,' iiis vet
tlio. Three Ambn.ssadors, and Leah
Ray. I^Tst named contribs mifjhtily
to act's impresh. F.aet is, she and
Harri.s just .ibout comjirise turn far
as parti<'ip;ition i.s concerned. He
Wiirbles thrice alone, she twice.
They team intermlttentlv for sonj?
chants ctouple of times. These ducts
are by w;iy f>f b^inf? lipht, semi
prod, lilts. jiossessinK thread of
meaning. Of type material used by
pair on ether and seemed to please
molj that apparently relished.^^i|g'
gestion of hori«y-colk^t«4T' |f«fyw
'tween two;

Tho act nearrabout sockoed, would
have achieved more had numberB
hot been so new; didn't play an
eHtablished hit' chant • through-:
iput. AH are either novelties, or
numbers pl iUli'h' reeent vintage mu-
Hlcians got. 4i<ba^gy thumbs from
turning pages of: nndrled thk. Also,
so enpaldb; an ot'^k 's|f<iti.ld have a
plef^ or ;t%6 ot owi»; nHswWn'l
merely h^ kept .lw«€i^if«>itt»allig iwnf-
wing. \' C'"^--: ..

Hp nhei«i4; :f3!|iel^ll|r.^^^

eomic eauities. ^s alwftjrii; an ace
tmveler-i>ai?ter, ihat thotoughed;
Riidln Aofii .4««c«(|< Three. xihftf^Nng
teAs and gyi 'jie«iDtniwnythg:.i^^
Their hnrmohy Jdtuff Is eloflilir nkm
t<> . Mills Bros.' :

:
eAt-eoiH$mi0|^r/

r!ooid -ha kjiis; vi6ic*it""tir-*Hi • lY^dt-
tlpn. qbys a}sc» do i><6iine stl^g1« dml-
fnshes; hift It hndii^t ertlightened
lUdflib v»oul^ liiewr hitVe giiessed the
'Morton injowhey' ^and 'TMck rowell'
Miming, the 'Stepin Kechll' wiaK
bet te r, but urtfunny i T lio boyw offed
strongly, better irhaterlal and iwelce-
tlon of t.'ike-off subjects (prefern-hly
ones who.sc pipOs they enn more
riosely apprnJcitgAt^ 1^'ouid jb^^^^^

act. ^.^ .r

J. A- ,1. M('K< fin.i trey<' Their ter-
rific knoel;about antics are. still

funny » noiigli. tho plenty f.-itiiiliar

locally." "to get em over with pI<Mity

to sp'"'*^-

fbarlic Foy jiiid troupe of stoo^-^rs

Tornp thru next -tn-sbut slot. A<t
dficsn't r.ite this franie. Too many
screwier stooj.'e eombos have tieen

iin<c)il<ed ln^re bitbeito to >;.'iiri tbi'?

assortment nim b pri stij/e in lof .'il

•yes,. Then, too, third trip through
\9m\"tMt '/tyljilijlHil'' ainyV'ne^; ->4isines«

cr hnes; and in thlts town It li04UlreH
a large-sized fHvc to get away will,
aged fruit. Also, Fo^ keeps men-
tioning his paDpy. the; eminent Kd-
die, but to Vast itiajdrlty

. of present

^

day vaude' addicts here he might
Just at well he meintloning Caliieo to
evoke memdrles. And tf> the hand-^
ful which dees recall, li ]cM>ka like
stalling and resorUng to another's
rep to put self over. Theihe'ff A gal.
Mary O'Donnell. whentTin Intro's
undcsr a Fiue—tag. QiM alngs one
ininutcj^^^MlyilM : Ifii 4 iood
thing .Ciiiiimtf te li66Mi|r i^und and
bout heire: m]bXit> ihe adenoMs: it

keeps th« tatob-M «t(ehttoh diverted
from th« w«ilo41ii|b,l^
ly saves faeeii^ llglirMi And ciitises.
Poy's pair of sctft-'Shoe rdutlnes

are sprightly, but What Is still lug

-

ling tho act across the bar of public
anrtrqbatlori Is. pair of Stooges who
Chant coiiple of songs near dose.
Why that tenor of duo doesn't shed
stooging and step out on own is a
niajor mystery. He's the sole reason
all hands are netted .a bow at close;
can be gleaned from fact it's tomb-
quiet while act Is streaming out from
wings till he comes t)n for his bend.
Then roof r.aises.

Pic and vaude jire «supplem»nted
by Metro elijis fin*! or.i^'anlog by
Harvey Hammond. l.,ad is uelding
teri'tfl^ following.

.

L. A.

.imount,; Joe Penii'^r opened a three-

dfty persotial at this house 'today,

and ctlefeta tor # solid Wit. Thlii Js

Pennei^i.^lirst stage appearance on
the coast since he ro.se to i)r<uuin(-nee
on the air, but the reception that
greeted his initial ,-ippear.ince gave
plenty of evidence that he has .ac-

quired considerable of an ether fol-
lowing in these p.irts.

Ponner Is sandwiched in between
a l>race of F&M .'tpecialty acts, and
the 'Rhap.sody in Flame' .spectacle
th.1t winds up the proceedings. His
act is typical of wh.it loc.ils sort of
expected It would be. Most of the
early portion is built around his
'Wanna buy a duck' gag. which he
works with Monk Purcell for good
lafTs.

All Ptfnner expressions as used
over the air were In evidence, plus a
comedv handcuff gag worked with
Purcell and Dick Ryan that drew
plenty of howls. He fools a bit
with a violin and winds up 15 mins.
of hoke with a droll song, using all
the tricks that have rnade him n
draw name for the pic houses back
east.

At 11.500 a day for the three-day
stand, booking , looks like a good
piece of biz on part of FAM.
Preceding Penner are vocalising

and dance routines by Petty Cabrar.
leading a Chinese to« baJfet nijtn-
ber:

.
Rouen trio in a seml'^adagtb;

Tommy Martin, with «Ielght-of
haind tricks; I^vld Xbrtng. hAssc*.
and Hectoi' knd his eantne act for
plenty of hearty lafts.

Fanchon named a unl(iw( ' ensem*
hie Routine. a:st an Introduction for
Pcnoer. Girls on In loitg black
dresses, sudd9nly llfl fNmib :liC Ihe
gowns al?oy» tlf^4 ^NiMhki aklrt
hearing lniM« m;.mi^a^^WU^ f f

the- «omie. •
'.^r

Fihale Is the flam^. spectacle, pu-^
pett>ly staged and cleverly exectfted
by 30 femm«> i»t Plus the nonen trirt

As dsncers l^ch
a climax altiir effect back stage np-
parently breaks Into flames, which
with expert lighting ,jprt«^^ a
colorful picture.
Bcrccn feature Is 'Elmer and IDl-

sle' (Par), with Par News and Petty
noop cartoon. He.avy play opening;
mat. with Penner getting credit foT
the excem; patrolhiliirv..

PAJ^ CHICAGO
v''

'

'r .C Chicago, July 20.

Appiireiitly itlie new^^ policy

and ehanif* jbf show for the Paiac<^

was iuist what the doctor ordered.
At least the first two shows showed'
100% Impnj^yenrLent th aittendance.

At .1 1../ a . '"li*,'' .lJWi>'rflr-: •.wAs * : iiuleiti'iBf of
over 2,^w lieople waiting t<i get in.

There's .n(oiili«st)on, though, that the
ptcture. /Of Human Ifeondage* (Ra*
d^loH, had a lot do with this.
.ShOfr opened this week with the

six iptei^rdos In their barrel ,)u,mps
itMd ij^rsilw; g^
ftniitutef tA)eto»ft «ammy 'White camA| T'^*^V?''^
oh 4i ni'. c. He has taken over h
totigh job following Ken Murray.
-TOMjkf^House ft«4-A4e-^ver. h+rt was
ccittal to the task. This date should
be a heljV for future imoklngs. M'blte
does his best hit with the comedy
swon dance.

. .flcrcwlest act of the SO niifuitr.'-- is
MfmiUr-y nnti T)iir)rec They v. err « n
,««eipoml. which was a gtmd tbinf,-.
bccan.'-e they lo<i.v,.n»'() the aiiilj. nee
Up that niiuli earlier. With their
sti'm^'e clown they go.alcd 'em* Then
there was Natu y McCi^rd. f rr sb
from '.Ml tTie Kin.!.s Hoises,' intro-
duced Ib.it way by \Vhite. Mis«^-
.McCni-d h.is: a winning \v!\y, thoupb
a bit s)iy about trying encores. Au-
di n <<• s ,a p 1 1 1 .'I lidedi' f<>r .tftore, but Klie
orij.v bo\v<nl.

Art Ka.v'e] |,.iiid look ;ibont 2r>

minutes of the show time, wbi«h
• oiild have been cut down without
Io.«;k to ;ii).\<>rie l',il,ice, aft«r play-

House Is averiiglnfi; flbriM^
weekly gross since it started on Its
vaudeville venture, which, consider-
ing the sumlmery conditions. i» not
bad, with abundant ]|Of>0 tai^ til*
Winter months.
ShOWi arO

,

nothing »<tuggering,
with an occasional glimpse of
talent.

Dittlculty to a degree is due to
Stoll being surrounded l>y barriers.
Under the conditions, he is putting
up-n plucky fight.
This week's bill Is fair entertain-

ment, with layout »vt. ilMii^
spired.
•Opening with the cabaret section,

instead of the vaudeville part, FieMs
and Rossini start the show. Fields
is a brother of Cracie, but is miles
behind his sister In t.alent. l5oys in-
dulge in some inane comedy which
does jiot mean Jiny thing. Their at-
tempt at violin and piano-.iccordion
playing is so-so.

Leslie Strange follows with some
clever burlesque impressions of fa-
mous per.sonailti€>s, very realistic.-illy
done. On early but clicked. Roy Is
ripe fc>r a return trip to America.

.!< nny Howard, clever loi jil com-
edy g.il with some original manner-
ist/is is let down by I'ercy King, n
weak support. Girl sould du much
better on her own, altboiigh. si little'^

ovei -conlulent. -

Andree Trio, with Andree the
original of Ciaston and Andree. who
pl.'iyed America' soifte years ag(>, ore
good adagiolsts.

: SenitTCiO^iedy
number, in sports attire, 'i^lviik- Wllp
to offering.

fcjccond half of program devoted
nr vamievltte. has tlett and Ross
in opening niche. Both lii f^mMine
attire, warbling In Weak lals^tto
voices. But audience wa» awoi* of
their sex long ;i>e'foro th* ollmax
when t||»ey rev<Ml their; ide>ntU
Just a weakliaif,;-'; V

Jimmy .:J#n^\aiBidjet>m'iMiiit ''lit:'one
of thos^ stew iofferlngs seemed
overtont *ti4 did not ntte as high
as on other <Mncai|oni, /L^ like
Hu pport not as good as previously.

Rellly and comfort ilM^: their
last Ixind«m date ahdv'Ml' to New
York shortly^ after n months here,
took a WhliO to iift -started. First
two numt>«r«; unsuitable. Then
brought in a trlO of old ones and
clicked for a neat getaway.
qeoive Itobi!»y. holdovfr. Is revty.

iiur Jhls Gerotan Professor act,
which lie did In the recent command
performance at the Pall.idium. Here
there are ho pauses, with Robey
delivering all the unccnsored matter
to big laughs: His encore bit. an

fSifn//'* Wheeler W<l*0|| poem,
failed, to impress.
Five Canadian Wonders, tr.ipezc

act,^wlth oiily three doing real work,
make-an ejjfectlye cioeeiv

IJPTn^ CHICAGO
> • >;

. Chicago, July 21.
Ealaban and Katil^:mi((>yMt(|ii» r.ago

tried a lUtle novelty at the Oriental,
downtown. This novelty presenta--
tion was labeled 'Bowery Music Hall
Follies' and: |vgs,iui Immediate click,
sending the t^iien^^^ to the
best mark since opening. So mufih
so that BdeK came VHrht^ back with
:-a •BoWery llev«<&*^0il»-^-fh#';''ii^

-iveek. and- the urtim»'-^mriif}^:'-m*i^' -.g^

pUasure to feee.

B&K is now sending the unit
aroun<l its neighborhood theatres,
and after it's through with Cliicag<.
is likely to play .some of the CJreat
States time through Illinois.

L.ast year the taj; of 'World Fair'
was a pretty good box-office; angle
for vaude units. This year that
tag of 'The Rowery' seemsW hOtlT
similar magic. The word 'Rowery'
apparently is full of natural color
.and interest to the public. They
come ready to he entertained and
with prc-conceived notions of what
they're going to seev In short, they
come in laughing.

All the show has to do Is to follow
the • simple lines of Rowery ' muAk
httll entertainment and It's' .Im OlVo
'em some girls In 1890. buSt|<e«,'jk0iTie
?;als In 1»03 bathing suits. Jbntte fol-
iow s in handle-bar

: inustaches and
tight pants and the |iiublle l))i happy.
This unit gives 'em that and mudi

mnt'e. ' The big st^^ the eight
gals in the BM^C/tViist line. They're
a walk-^ loujl^k > BStK- pleked them
lip through II. ilil>t>li^ lihe ad Ih tb<

"
wiaW'.*«ds.v':-.", -Some: .'-200

husklies responded 16 tl>at ad and
all B&K had

. to do was pick out
the elffM kfsf. : Th^ makie 0* funny
line *iaMI :jh# more wohhiy they tire

on 'tfcie*p.*iWet . tli<il'';i»etter : the la u 1 1 s

.

'rhat% whftt^'M iiure'^ftre about tiu
Bowery' Idea; the worse the pei-
lorrhance \ the better the a udionce
likes It. They conric here cxpectlni.'
that so. of stuff - and every enters
tainment 'fumble' looks like McCoy
acting to the t iistomers. '

' '

.

Topping the acts f«)r the ^ay
nineties mat< rial is the Ronnie, V.an
and Kamiil.ain trio. Tlu ee . f<'llo\vs

who b.ive been doing llie ISDO stuff
lor sevf i.il years mnv and wlio b.ive
i-iittcn It down to a tine jjoirif. They
v.arllc '.sVilly in Our Alley.' jinjl of
(ourse, 'Alan on the b'lyitr.- Traiie/e."
Ilie ;iiininincemciit of which diew ;i

round of appl.iuse from thr vi^•itol^
In lietween are sonu boke sfiots
l)Uf .all to the liUm).; of the mob.
They've taKen tln^ full <1m-s suiting siicb or( he"-ti ;iw a^ I'cii Pc^riiie

and i;hll llurns, h.-is set. up a real away fiom Char.|lc,;\Vjl8^^

a hlgh-bntloned suit It fits in with
Wilson's work okay, and even the

change of musical accompanlm»'nt
dovetuils. Wilson serves as a neat

novelty opener, More novelty in the

show and suitable foi; this bill was
the old-timers* rouili*a'|li;ili*^^ «
inne act. ; .. . .

picture ^as *l»ittle Miss Marker
(ParK and hualhesH was excellent

at the last; show. Friday. Almost
capacity on the noai^ flupr,

,

VpUl.

PARAMOMfiT^
' '8ay':what- .s^iiliit^ifil^
ness, its chief fascination remains

the same single factor—no one

knt>ws whafs around ; the ' corner.

Take the caAe of Jimmy Savo. Ac-
»ording to VAUtwrY files* Savo was a

iK>adlliwir ^ll^l^^^/ek^^ at'-the;

state, N. ir;, It years a«o. Hi»'«

gone on through the year* being a
headllner in his own quiet wOy.,But
any minute now— if his current
week's reception and work at 4he
rarainount sire any criterion—he's

goirhg to get that iecogniti<m from
the public wbii li he has liad within
the tr.ade.

It's the .'<ame act tbut Savo did at
the I'aiamoiint sev«ral times be-
fore; it's the same Jimmy Suvo.
lUit suddenly the folks out front
have decided tl>cy're going to ap-
preciate him and appreciute him
warmly. He was on Htosa l!«>r 21
ntihuies when caught, .wttete - too
long, biit He cedldn*t get .away any
sooner* and.KWhen; he did ihe m6h
was Btm;<eiM«ki4^
l8.iust:aii^"M^:H^..>:'-^\i.,-- ••V: ..v^-r

^

T^age^idiiTW otherwise, beyond
Savo, is lust as easily passed- by
v;ith a once-ovcr-lightly. It's a
<|uick throw -together, and jplays

like it.

No i>iodu.etion numbers, every-
thing playiag in front of a special
set representing a showbo.at. Hit
band is ensconced on this set. with
the acts in front of it. l..ine of girls

luvs been cut down to eight, but
light boys added. Roys and girls
sing a number to start things off.

Four Flash Devils, colored hoofing
quartetf on next for sonie fast and
lurlbjis pedology that went over
nicely, .

Roy Bmeck Is a t>it too slow oiMI
dull, having perversely picked all
slow iiumlMirs for hlii roailne.^ He
can sniack thi^t banjo aroiund and
make It do trl«k% ;l^!^ jMi<>^ to
pace-'lt. l>etteir/-;'

The Bivdwins have iii.i^asy
enough -time of It With .thieir tum-
bling and flashy acrobatics. That
brings back the boys and girls for
a bit of a romp, following which is

Thelma Ncvins, from radio. She
sings two numbers s.'itisfactoiily,

.'ilthough Just a mite too mike-con-
scious.
Theatw^ went trailer-crazy p-iiday

night (20), Idowing itst If about
future product for E xactly 12 min-
utes. '.N'otorious .Sophie I.~'ing' (P.ar)
is the. feature. There's also a news-
-reel'' and' on|^CfMAOk^''W^ bad.

'^iiNi^»^^•#^4^- v;;

Pathe's 10-minute review of the

past 20 years aims to prove that the

only precliiiiiUed It* Into a larger
^^hanncl. '•','-

!J
:•

'/'

'

The rcleaiiiei hoWe^er,' cpme# Hite

In-a cycle of w.ar iiictiircs. M<^st f>f

the clips whi<'h it contains have
been revived in the latest batch of
war feature -lengths. Nevertheless,
"the review affords an aceUTWke^and
excellent composite study, bhe thi»t
can be referred to from time tO tlmie.

Subjects Qt this kind are an ceo-
noiilfieai

. faot<^ fior a ncwsreel, as
well. . This woiit .]Pat|i«'s sole contri-
bution to tho P^tw^mr 'Imlieiatlng
that the ffijaim«|ia lii<jbi enjoyed a brief
lay-oft Whm editors and cutters
worked Oveirtlme in the libr.iry.
Too much \V»)rlds Fair stuff in

the Kmb maUe-up. Current pro-am
allows four clip*! on the (»ne subject
to get In.

llighll»;iit^ ot an esp»(i;illy be.avy
news week ai( <i)vered sketchily.
I'niverfal gives the Frisco situ.'ition
a quick oiic<>-(Aer, but its sul)ji'ct
develops nothing st.'irtling, 'nor doCs
it. or any of the oth«r reels,; seek
out princiiKils of the situation for
statemcnt.s.

„ Rccoyery of ttn' Cwnnor baby Is
reviewed by Par- It caught sccwVtk
beating underbrush and obtailned a
statement from the l^^ice sergeant
makiog tHe riescue. : No views of the
child

.
%ltt«nt1y. Were<va.vallahir ex -

cept ihtoiigh still pht)tb«.
Dress perfdirmance of adroit Ruf-

£alo police deimrtmont ^as followed
by tJ. With a police plane aug-
menting radio cars, bandit captnWpS
look iKlrinple on the screen. ,"

Mijssoli!ii is |)io\.>i;irig r.'iiKciis'
laughter by posing as a b.ay shaker
before .'I lle.arst (snner.'i.
Other siib,i<c(s: Roosevelt in Pan-

ama; Mi«. Hoos<>velt In Tennessee;
N.Y. re.«taur.mfs trout stre.am;
Oorill.i Susie. 1^'iemmlc in Viennar
12 navy planes to Alaska; C(>hdem-
ii.atiofi ,,i Dirigible I>r)S Angeles;
Helen Aloody ba» k: Dutch el)«drt'|t!
hot A^crtcAn cmvWi Wild HiKiii'lsJi

buiisi iwid ,s«m< niiHr* Color.ndo rUt-

Palace holds '6f 11 urnan Uundago" /

Uiudio) for a frtMiohd^ ^w^^ It

had played two weeks at the Musl^ ,

Hair lUl Radio City, and ebani^es iis i;

stag© shoW^ Wr^^^^^ here the
film, backed by mediocre vaude, did
excellent business. "Ij^lllpi'^IR^^

a layout that shapes lip. much bt>t -
;

ter, the b.oi. will probably not fin«i

such buppy pickings. Drop was al-
ready evident at the i'-riday evening
show, which saw but a half house >-

in attendance. Lrfist week at tlia.-.
.same time there were stand^M en '

;

the lower flopr.

Variety portion is running a. sbori
but smooth. minutes. With every,
stanxa an iMiMHaininis ^he« Poeki ;

•

somethiiyr fff'a drafting punch, : tod, ':

111 headtmiilir Mblly Ple«>it. a }4/ Y.,

.

stage absentea fdr ^«onMi f months.^ :

'

Tiie Yiddish musicar ieimwtiy ^ya'
attracts plenty. .^ '-J

MiSs Picon's repertoire Is fouri; /
specials, all of them audlenco;; .!

pleasers, with the closing working -

girl lament proving the usual
strong bow-off, Worlis all the w.iy
without a dress cliaiigi', and only a
chair for a i)rt)p. and r( lies strictly
on bistrioni<' Jibility to mnk across :

some v« ry <lillleult maleri.il. Rut
probably her best asset is the good
judgment in keeping Viddisli idiotns ;

':

down to a nilnimmn ami ntaking
herself understandable to all, l^as «,
male- accbmpanist; V . .

' 'v
•

tibi^iSiNi^ ^:<^^^ll^^•^?;•' : Opener/ .rmi'^f^
Woti^ and Company, comcn an -itM
thati iii Itg impfirt. is soiii^bw^ -

tha( voMi^boUM^^^ to.v Wnbuni;;
Httlt and iibiretta x>Bniil«<:^^^ may pbt^:
burn up stages, biit they iaire piwtf• •

to the biz that a mixed team, does '

not necessarily luivc to be the signal
'or a dirt wallow. Resides, they
cram into 12 niinutes^ as much en- -

tertainment as any b'ooUer «'an de- :

maud from an act th.it, because of ..

its lack of rah-rah, nia«t unfortu-, . .>

nately always be rel^ateA ' td f)i(i
;' ••

deuce spot.
Hall Is «)ne of the top-notch ec-

centric musi< lans :iruund on violin
_ .

jind trombone. Miss Dennison la a .

.

red-headed looker who, while orlgl- '

nally from v.iude, graced the recent
Shuberts' 'Zlegfe|d Follies.' Her
talent, however, dMit>'||6jt end In h<?r,^

physical ,contoursi feifi> she aUld ta'
a muslolan^ pifoylng a clarfn^ti^ tto.
sides- daheing weHvand eissoylns ii;^
couple of sbngs. Wfearii a JC»ii»m '

good-iookllii|(««ilttmeg.iirHh>ifi«i^^
of a wtVtdb#^tnod«fl.' .'

• v'-'V;.. vV;

Next-to-clo.slng. a onre notable
comedy-hoofing duo. Gold and Raye,
ha added a boy named Mills, a
male stooge and a . oluptuous blondo
.and t'irnetl on the indigo faucets.
Some of thtir comedy is goo<l, but
not when it's dirty. References to
the flf)werv sex b.a\e even p.^ssed
out of the honky-tonks, but this
turn revives them for the RiilacCi
A mist.'ike for them find for tho
house. Their physical innuendoes
in the love scenes with the girl cart, -

also stand scrubbing. Vaude, In its'. .

present depleted state, cannot afford :

a morals drlVOi but acts of this type
are forcing It "upon tlH»t»selV4*«;
MJJhristenSen Brothers, c»lfiislni(»>.,

round out the show nicely .witK^il '-.

very good brand of ballet daneinit ;

:

Leaps and twirls of the billed team ;
ai^-e aidiM And abetted by an excel
lent sKiw
A-i lightl<^

aar team of toe-ilaneerw x^n^j;'

(Continued from page 6)

elg»t trthers awaltlniB :a^ xerdlct^oa^
to whether tl»e «tudlQ ^^^^

^•5»ith''.|1ftemv ',.'.
^''

''.''/''f' -X-.^;

• Metro has also l>een making in-
takes on "(Jreen Hat' and will j-'lvo

this Michael Arleii opus n new title
on release. The Joan Crawford
'Sa<Mred and Profane J..ove,' li!i belfig
( hanged, i w^jih 'th<^ divoue ba<k-

.

ground of the yarn already elimi-
nated. Two others in the piocess'.i
of production, 'i'alntpd Yell' fClarbo^f; V

andi«li*:;^;)te«hr'ii^ Id-
K issed,' were ohangeil in story ' is*

"

(he set. ',;;

At Parainounl '.Shoe the Wild
"

Ma re,' CJcne Fowler yarn, Is being

.

mateMal]^;!e^ngcd with several set«-
of writera already.: having done their
bit. studio filsd fthahdoni'd 'A Vil-
lage Tiile,' y.irii for whi. li M.tic
Connolly was brought west, 'fhr^e
otbejts ai^ thli* :ldt which liaVc been :

gone? ove^ and on which wrilers*hr©
still 'wdrking {lie 'Snifor, Reware,*
'Pursuit of llapiiincss,' .and l <:f<l.y

for Love.' The Mac Wcst plctui e is

still In the scouting ttiKoceiss -with

'

the studio .t^ellh^ tViat it itttn piis*
fnUster WW<%i the retake^i are coid-
|)leted.

l'ni\eisal has 'etfiopletely d|s-

,

( (II ded A ngel" and 'It'^'anriy.' RntnO^

^

stydjo IB haylug »^ i«?b stm^iAir u&'
•One. Mor^«^^lllV^!»•,*'

R.'ulio )v havini.', tionhl. with All',

matei ial it b.as on h.'ind foi An* \
Hai(jiiH: and Iteiie piiitue ahd Is ««*^
p.'>rtr«l lHiv»vto»|i«64-;'aw*^.

"



j _

Thou|(h she iMes CfOsiQ St4r»

do^ she n^yer rifles Cosmetic Skin!

**Of course I use rouge and powder," says lovely

Margaret Sullavan, as she powders her pretty nose.

Itet she'll ti^tk

She's learned how to remove cosmetics—to take

out every last trace of rouge and powder the

ii<^l|jrwood wajr. " I ijisc L Soap^'* stie|^

ddn unless they^ are allowed to choke the porea^

Chfokiei^ pores^b^Qome enlarged^eaiiie dullness^

Uemuaies. Sgmr^CcsmetieSiElilf

Don't take this chance! Lux Toilet Soap's rich/

ACTIVE lather sinks deeply into the pores, removes

eyery ^st1^

day^ALWAy^ liefcre ybu g at night—use
this gentle soap. You'll find Hollywood's beauty

ShelaSb^ qosn^etif^ i^eed even delicfi^te j^^jijyrr 1^

,,'.'».

.».
. . 'i.



fAJUETY

(Picture* now fHmtng, WjAgui Id «i»rt, aw lltl*<>»tew •i#lMlMti»»>ly

by atudios. Syml>ol« ai^ 0---0lr«e4dr, A-^iiMm)^ C--4Sam«rii«iMi)f»i^ 7^

•broi^ Bili'
" <5Ul irf*k>

Bt^Frank «"»pra ' \
A-^Mark Hellingar .

-

Hobrrt iilskin '
;

• Cast: .

'

-W|irtoer- '6ftJtt«f

,. UaA Overman
Rityinbna Walbuni
..Clarence Uuso

'
' ;ll4rK»>t't llatniltoB
DonKlaa Dumbrlll*
Mtarilnc Hotloway
eiiM. LevlnMB
"Ward Bond
Samuel }liniiW

'.Barry Todd
. aeo.- riooper

'

' '

.. «ttaa>'..'WUaoil'.
. rofMtar Hnifvmr

Fatti . Harvciy

Fiutcuce Kyeraoa

C!a»i'-
J«Wir..l»ar|iarV.'

' ..' jaaiaa Du'BB '

Una Merkel
Stuurt KrWln
^ugiaM DumbHUa
Paul Paec
•JUU\:Prlpa,.,

th^ht^U If llestoiie

A^Wallaca SmUh

.

Arnold B«lcar4
.^-Arttear Bdeaon

john ailbert
Victor kctAglM'

,i' Fred Keating
MTyane Qlbaon

./..|rier^a«a .'Rl«f

'

' L««n Brrol
.

Walter Catlati
John Wray

. :. OwlII Andre
' Fraak Conroy

: Aadra Beraacav
. . Baward, Flaa

ruda au|l
Pat Coll

O—Hanry King
A—Jacqvaa D«T«i

Ragtnald
O John, 0eits

Spanear Traey
Kettt Galliaa
Ned Spark*
Helen Morgan
Siegfried Kami
Laalle Featoa

''(Sf4 ^aak)'.'.

"

tt^Rich. Koleslavilqr
A-^oii>ertiel Ifaug^Wii

John Moehan
8alka VIertel

C—WUlUu Danlala

Herbert Marahikll
Freston Fotiter

J,
Benlah Bondl
Caella Parker
Jaan Heraholt

•Four Walla* ^

<fiUi waak)
i>--Paal sioaaa
Ar^tHuia Banat

Qaorga AMMI
e^Uialaa HMterg r
Oaat;

Fraachot Toitii - '- <•.

Xaraa Iforlay:.': '- c^'

.' VWIIUam BakaiNM
Haary Wadawaiillk^^-
Jaak lARua
C Baary Q»r4am -

Mat PaadlatoB
ItaiUraS -

...

Pvdtoy
•f Mm

<la« weak)
Mnmchard RoaaoB

. ,
' Jlf John If. Skundan

J. K. IfcOnli
Phillip Dunna-

^ ^I^^^UMiiiigaad

Waltar Kll _
4aaB Vamm

<la« week)
llllott Nngeat
Itlda Vareal
Dolly Byrne
Jaciiue* Deval ^'.v

Oladya Ix^hmaa
Charlea Brarkatt

O—Emery Sharp
'Oaat:

Benry Wllooxaoa

tlat week)
'

D—Uarahall Nellaa ::r

A—Pamoa RaByoB '

v

fc<>>a Taw#r^
Iiae Tracy
Helen Mack '

iMoal'' i

Alba
Clara Kimball
Uaaal AtwUI 3tk
Phyllla I^dwls
liBClen PrWal
Cyril Annbraatar
Maadoek ll<

Taas Moore
Bryant WaabbuM
.ttMpb Swlckard

g
akar* l«rraiB«

A^-Coart. Fltaali
Joa Skarmaa aafi
Harvey Tkaw

,

RAlPib BBaB«i%'
,

0->Vnaaalmed

B—lakiai TIbIIbc
A^Rlebard CarrpU

•

j^^^g^^^^'
'

^^^^^^^^^ ^j^^'^^

Jamaa Burka
Herbert Mundia

. Harry Green
Joaeph Cawthorae
Henry B. WaltbaU
Laelea . Llttlcaald
HaroBan Blag
llMM. Vlaatk '

.

Robert Toans
Madge Bvana
Ted Healy
JBdward Brophy
C. Benry Gordea
Mat PendlatoB
VmI X«U|
BilWttI

(let w«_
:^-4hrasory La Oft«»,

Xalaii B«Faa

'A>—Bugene Ford
Ar^Earl Derr Blggera

Philip MacOoaaMI

Warner Oland
Prue Leyton
Alan Mowbray
Pouglas WaltuB
Murray KInnell
Walter A. Johncoa

^a State Ta. BBb«
Norton

(IH week)
h^Hamllton M'Fadiiil
Jk-rVary R. RlaakBlf

Roae Frankaa
Philip Kleln->. ;

^U-Unaaaigncd

(Koae tb dataif

ilETRO
4«e Merry Wldaw'

(15tb week)
B—Brnat LiubltachM .

,

'yraaa- fmif*-r
'

-Mi^vVaid*^
SamSOB Rapl

^-Olivet ifareb

ila<irt«a Chevaliar
Jeahette M'DoAald
Una M«»rkr|
ISdward E. HortaH
GeorBo Itiirbler •

Sterllnfr llullowM
Minna Gorabell .

Harbara^-Ijannard
,

Joan Gale
Sheila Miiriora
Leona Walteie '

Bdna Waldc
Barbara Baroadaw
Shirley Rom
Fin p'Oraay ''.v.

Porothy Orail»#;'-
•- ; Jean Hart

Bllnor Hunt
Dorothy Wlleoa '

\ ; :{MI
:
Bennett

: -''Triw Brooke
- Cosmo K. Bellev

John Merkyl
',

' Charlcfi Uci|ua
George l>owls
Harman Blng V

.
9*w#y RobtB*«n

' Jnrta TroabctyieaV
•Stntfent Toay^ji

'

(lei areA)
n. H. Griffith

N. BahriBaS

iRalkt.. MMMcMMiy
'iUOK UtMKUn

(Maaeot)

"Vaanc aad
(tad weak)

Z>~-Joiieph Santley
A^'^oseph Santley •

Milton Krlma
Bo " "

3ora ScharyI Martin
obn stomar

(lai waak)
I>—Chas. Barton

, 7 '.

Ai--<;kaa. Liogaa
lack CaaalBskiaai^
Carl A. BBaa

C^^lll Mellor

Randolph Saett
Gall Patrick
Billy L«e

BADIO
The FavatalB'

(«th week) .

Bi John Cromwell '

A—Cbarlaa Morgaa

'

Jane Marfin
'4V-Benry Oarrard

Aaa Harding
Brian Aharnc
V. Kaaabla-Caapar

.

Paal XiBkaa .

Jaas HarahM -

RalpA Forbaa ;

Sara Hadan
CkriatlM Rub
WttllaM itack
Ohaa^ VdMavchtaa
Daanaead Bokfcla.
Forraatar Haavar
Sam Godfrey
Jamea Bash
•A«« 9i taaaaeaM^

<Mk waak)
B—Phillip Moaller
Ai—Bdith Wharon

Margaret A. Barsaa
Sarah T. Maeoa
Victor Beermaa

(g^aa. Van Treea ,

Irene Sanaa
. 'JakB. Bala*:
Xlonal Atwtlt
Jnlle Haydon
Laura Hope Crewa
Helen Weatley
Inaa Palaage
Barbert Bunatoa

-

. .^Ibm Gay Dtrorea'

(4th waak) V

B—Mark Sandrlch
ik—Dwlgbt Taylor

Oao. Marias Jr.
Dorothy Taat

^h^>aTid Abel

Fred Aatalra
OlBCar Rasara
Alice Brady
Bdward B.

~

Brie Blare
; 9Hk Rhodea
flWW Bilk I I I dlri t»

World-
(tat waek)

n—mm. Saltar
A-^araaaa
^VaaaalCBad

Mariam Hapklna
Benry Stepheneoa
Fay Wray

_ Raglnald XHany

Wampaa Baby
William Halnaa
Judith Allen
Ted FloRlto A Orak
Joaeph Cawthora
Bd iMter'a H'waad

' Siayera
BadaoB-Matiiar
Roy Ruaaell
Ray MnyeV
Syd Saylor
Franklin Paaj
Greta Myere
Vtaca BHrnett
Jamea Bu»h
Jimmy liurtje
Warren Hymer
*(Mm*on HoB>aj>a^

at tka
(4th waak)D—Chrlaty Cabaane

Anyone Strattaa Partar
Adala CiwasilsiO—Ira Martaa

Ckat:
Marlaa Marak
XjOUlae Dreaaer
Ralph Morgan
Halea Jayoaa Bddy

. "B—Oava .]I»wayd'
A-^MntaS Krims

a d<

ipabamovii*
#isgi (at

J«th weekL
.iiSTai'Tr'^TaiaKn?:^^
Arthur BIttch \
George Seaton
Philip Dunno
Ralph Spence
da yalehtina

Ckaa. Butter worn..-:
Jimmy Duranta;

'

Maxine Poyla
bnorlne M< Kiaadir '

Moate Blue .

'Pkil.-..BaRan"
.Bo«g;';F«iw)ey\"

B, W.«)ad*:

t^tgtk'VM Ttutlf-r i.

A» PkvUi liutler
-

)(»,. .l»c8yiVA:V.

B^Norman Taurog
A^Allce liagnn Rica

r Wm, KInvena ||«B«tt
Jane Storm

^
haa. Laog

Fauliiit' Lord;
W. C. Kielda
SaSu PlttM
Bvelyn Venable
Xaat Taylor
Ckaa. Ml<ldl«iok
Donald Meek
Jimmy Butler
'! Ureakaton

. .,lh Fellows
Virginia Weidlag;

... ^armencitA Jakkaaa'
^< Shaw A Lee

Bam Flint
Bdwaril Tamblla

VaMnit of

(Sth weafcy
'

Ralph I.ik.

Alan Child
ieabelle l^niudaa:

>'• =«ttW«5- B. AYory-
.' lack Cnnningliaai.

J. P.: McBvay.:.
virgiaia Van vm

^gj^Rarl StruHit

•'
• Franci" Lederar

' Jaaii . Bannatt .

Charlie RttMlaa
.

Mary Boland
Mirior WntHon
Adrli^.' B«rtiK.

.

JAan
Alan Feera
Betty Blythe
GiGl Farrlsh
Reary B. WaUhaR
Tommy Bupp
Barbara Bedford
ally a« tba |:

..(••.•aak)-'';::-
ard Flalda '

eorge Bertholn .

Howard Hlggini >

Leonard Flelda
David Sitveratela

O—Robert Plamek
Caat:

Guy RobertaoB"
'

Irene Ware
Bdgar Kennedy
FraakllB Pangbora
OUa Mariaa

v.. Joyoa Caoiptet .

Ferd. OottacluUk
Wm. Von Brinakaa
Bodit Roaing
Phyllis Ladwlg
Jobnay Arthur

. . Herbert Vlgran
*Wolf Hnateni-

(2nd week)
N. Bradbury

Lindsley ParnaSaO—Archie Htout
Chat :

John Wayne , „;...,
.'

.-.''Bdall' 'Beery •
:. .

BWlk' Beery. 'Jr.. .

Varna Hllli*»
Iria fjaiicastar-
.Robert Fraser

. , Ban Dwlr«.
...Bd Parker

^'R«d BcMl'
<lst week)

D- Mel Urown
A-—Vera Brown .

'

>

. . J^ty jNrbrl^Kf
t!^' .Jeasa ., liaaky 'Ji.
Cast.

Bruce Cabot
.;,.> «|rtoa _i;ki»ru»ui:; .,,..,„

(•tb week)
D—Banjamin StoloS
A—Loon Gordon

Jaaaph Moncnra

'
: Jack Bonny
Maney Carroll
Oape Raymond
yflnoy Howard
81A SlHrara
Sldner'Bla^kaBW
Ralph Morcaa
kirley Gray
Patay Kaily
Fiaak Parkar.. ':

Jaaa Sargaat- .

Robert Blllai
Wao. (stage)
Sam Hardy
Ckryla Moore
Wallls Clark
Bather Howard

TAU8MAK
(WrPBIF)

Baaaaa far

D—RebaH Hill
A-^aek Ifattafayd

La4

Aaaa Staa V.

; FrajMj^ Barak

{^"iM^y BmltlT
Jaaaia Ralpii
Jane Baxter
Bthel Grlffiea

' 'Ba^y. Fttrd '
'

. Oavidaaa Clark
p. ;'ilfasf^rd ;;|Saki:

xy. vHvnauUMs
WlUUkM of lil^

(4th week)
J^Mii^abB M. 9i«hi

;
. A Fanhle HUrnt

William Hurll.ut
,

. Sarah Y. Mason
Victor Beerman

- e~IVarHtt 9ai«ta4

V '.-•.T^ Claudftto Colbert ?
'.: - Alan Halo

Kodielle Iluiiuon;
'

I»ulne lieavem
Juanlta Uulgley

V .^Barilya Knowlda«
.'iWd Spark'a

Siebe Ilendricka
,

Dorothy Bloc k
' Frede Washinglaa

'..^fcat Bava*
fSrd waak):B—Karl Freund

ArWerry Wold
V Pkiliip a. BlMpfellt^

. 'Lo« Braaloiir : \ \:

Riaa .Jiunaa..'..-

Haroid waai

''JMa''iiikHMay
Ckarlaa SUrraU
Pauline True
Ruaaell Hoptoa
Joan Wlieeler
trglala Hi

raaairaat

r
Bob Steele
Mlak Btnart
Olarta Skea
Dob Alvarada
Taltar MaOratl

Bdmund Lowe
Rtttk^Bninc

,

Hugh o'Coaaall
Victor MoOF#
Ktliel Waltera
Alice White
Gene Austin
Gtts Arnhelm ONh.
Downey Sisters
Beal Street

~
Boris Karl«
Bela Lotfair

galtar

SSTji

(BOUmTH)

(ted iMakl
D~-«ay Del Ratk
A-^Nkaaally Jc^

Hat Penia
Artknr

O—Ray Jane
Cast:

Bddle Cantar
Btkal Merotaa
Aaa Sautkara
Barton ChvnktB
Oaorge Mnrpky
Blodt A sully .

. Ooldwyn
'

"
;'fgil Bary^-
.' wkiMVa

:Ofcaatar|iatKi».' .

..

. Beiistaaa Moatsaasatf
Juae Knight
Biannle Barnes

'^ake Vp and
(tnd weak)

B—Kart Neuman
#--Jaha Ma^Hta Jr.

Iiarlaa Stinaiay

Kuas Culumbo-
June Knight '

Roger I'ryor
Russ Brown
Aady Oavina
Haanr Arawtta .

-Chartra

ibady
(Sth weak)

irchle Mayo
-Mary MoCaU

g—Brncat Haller
. v

Jean Muir • . r

VarNa Vaaadaia
.. Oaerta- Braat-..'.

"

.rbaya
i>orla Atklnaen
Jim Miller

IbS Hearted
(Sth waek)

Mlliam Kelghlay
A)i4.«ophle Kerr~ Anna . Rlohardaoa
Qp-rArthar Todd
OMt: . .

Guy Klbben
Altne MarMakaa
Patricia Bills

•; Phillip Heed •

.
;

Helen Lowell
; ' .Robert Barratt

? Rassetl Hlrkii
; Marjorl© Gateaaa

Junior l>urklB

,
Jay Ward

:.'<IUrtotloa WaBC,:.'
(Srd waek)

D—Friiiik Borsaga
A Delmar Davla
'.^ ...ljau''Ba.als»a»-'

.

.

.0—«olv,.Foma^-J^-
Chat:

..'.'Dick. .rowoH--, -'j

'Ruby .Kieler',' '.,''''-

Pat O'Brien
. . John Bldredga

.

' .liofi^ Alexander
:' Ht-nry O'NoUl

' Ouinn Willinma
. Glenn BoIoh

.

'

: llarbara I.*onard

<jB.iiil>ltmeB Ar* Bora'
: • (8rd week)

B~^Borvyu Ijeltoy

.

A-^-Marry Sauber '.

' .Brika nti^Unt '''."'.'

Toay-Oaadld. ' ^

left''. Paii^ali
Joaapkiaa : Hutoklaaon
JohiTHalMdTaF '

, Dorothy Dara
r

,
Frank M'cHuiA

. A llan JenklM
Ruth Donnelly

;. . Marjorlte OaetaoB
H

: Russell Hicks
'..jitary Louise Traaa

' ' Oaorge Chandler
Oay Sea brook
Merrig Light

r ftrtl AiMTtUar
(Bad waeik)

Bii Rolyert Florye
'Aii'v'Albert J. Cohen

! Robert T. ShaBBoa
. Brawa Holmaa

Sidaay SatkartaM
.lilH.:
.^,Pat O'Brien .'/'

.'. Ana Dvorak
- .> Clali)e Dodd

U4)bart Cavanaugrh
/;.;;iit:;Day Bike Raca'

(tad waek)
B-i-Lh>yd Bacon
A—Barl Baldwin
.<O^Warren

.
Lyack:

Joe B. Brown
Mazine Uoyle
Frank McHugk
'.lufida- WMteott
AHhM Aylaawartk

.PhciniMili-;'

mSQWORATIom
NEW YORK

Aibi^y.
^wa dal i ia DMHhaMac Ooap.; pic-

ete.: IM ahava% aa par Talue. M.
Carttee aad Oi la Carttsa, ut Park

avaaaa.
Oa^ laaui ladla bualness; 100

ahara« aa par valaat Ba Wander, ItO
Saatk Flaa avaaia, ABaay; Jacob M.
OlahaaahF^ 4 Myrtla avMaa. Alksiar. aad
OaraChy W^sarlaaM^

BMarnriaea
tkaatrloal. kaalaaaa;. aapttal.. no.ooo!
Wallaaa Milam aad COwrlaa U MarkR.
Sit Waal ITtk atraat. Maw Tork. and
BmaaiMl A. Hafkarr, 1TT7 Longfellow
avaaaa. Itooax.
Baaal PMavaa 4SMP>t vlatures, ate:

!#• sharea, ao yar Talaa. Julian T.
Leopold Btaleh and William

rf Itaift 4tk atraat. Hew

Ba.ijii rt i l iiK atfci wo
. par Tuaa. laaala

Myer D. Mermla aad Z>avld X
a( •IBroadway, Maw Tark.
^fllMka Ajaaa, lar.i aperting events,

ate.; SM rttaraa, aa par Talue. Uoyd
Roaa, ttO* Talbot avaaaa. Xew Gardens;
Bdw lAwaan. tl4-li Mtth road. Queens,
aad aaaael RaMa. Mtt itlgt sireat,

CALIFORNIA
aanuaento.

nataias Bmv. No capital
took. Dlraetora: Milton Gataert,
Catharla M. Gataart, Margaret Hower.
Lyawood Tbeatra Carp. Capital stock,

ftt.OOa. - None sabserfbed. Directors:
P. A MacCallum, Wm. J. Zimmerman,
Hnah R. MeMeekia.
Jaek TawBlar FiradaallMa, lac.

Capital stock, 104 akaroa, none sub-
Bcrfttod. DIreotora: ' ri; Townley,
Nonaaa^M. Markwall, Stanlmf A. Morrir.

JP*''" , aaa. Capital
<t»a|k :IH sharea. Mdaa Mkaerlbed, . lil-
raatara; Moe Saekla, Leals H. Sackih,
FMraaea Rogers.

Pamita to Sail Stock
Jaak Tawalay Fradaatlaa. lac. Motion

^atara prodaeiBg^ 1^ kpaa all of lOo

atra management. Ta tasaa MOO sharer
of total of 24,000, par fl.
Wtatlaad Tkaaaa% laa. Theatre

MianitlBt. T» BbmiTmi . piiaHM « MOO
tatal, ae _par...•'.
IdMIe FBatvH^MA MatlOB blettire

prodacing. To fiMiMI tiaraa Of MOO.
par value fio.

Fietitioua Ficm Names
'^y Al I^aae, dolnc

bwlaaia aa Bmplre Pletures, Hollywood
V OKLAHOMA

^ CHMtkkomia Cfty.
Thaatra CdOkaVine,

SSisSV*"*

fncorpnrator
FTllhTie, 'Tr~F:

Roeveai all at Okla-

|14,44«
Sarah
C.

TEXAS

oapital stock,
corporators:
Maody. Laa Robart*

^OaljaaliM. July,
seata, Bm, iWt W
tl.t««: imuTaaifl.
H. H. ^HhUlaiBa.

M. '.

.

rorth:

Ban

John H. Handricks, nimt^, 37 Vf.
43rd St., N. Y.: Involuntary politfon

Irena Martin, also known np Ircru
Taylor, radio alnger, 424 B. 6;Jn<l fe<t

N. T.; Ilahlltttei, |B,M|}, Be* A«li<^tM

:

ymntmrii ^MU«»...;,-:.'4iQ'^v ":-^-;'^-y:r.

Cflbadi

.iMlyM^, Jviy tt.

M4uT ItBIPiB lepttoh taken up by
Wamera..^'"".

Floren<;« Vklr siven contract by
Warners.
Edwin Marin to direct for Metro.
Universal has signed Frances K

Sullivan and Carol Coombes, Ung-
lish staere and screen player, and
they leave London for Hollywood
July 14.
Nan Gray, nee Bscbol MlUer. of

Houston, TVL, stnfWr gMMrtstf^ M
Warners.
Patsy Kelly has new Hal Roach

pact tor 4M»ttgjPj.ytlff t» sp-^tar
with Th«BUt TtKM M m MrtM of
comedies.
Options on Sir Guy Standing, and

Phyllis Lougrhtoii, dramatic coach,
lifted at Paramount.
Mary Liou Treen wnrMd a day In

"GehtlemsB Are BorR* «B« Ji«i|^sd
a term pact at WarnerBi. • i '

Maxine. D(>yle civcot tostir .#1111 by
Warners.'':.', ',;.::^•^.**;..^.v'-~^^:;,:

Wari)^ 'tBsrctisi.:'«ipifeiiK «n jPSit
O'Biten..'

Paramottttf icMif iilp jtii option on
Harlem ThotRpson, director and sup.
Radio rives Eric Rhodes a termer.
Marlon Mansfleld signs a five-year

optional pact at Paramount.
I'aramount took up options on

Jack Oakie and Katherine l>e Miile.

Title Cbiitt
Hollywood, July S^.

'A Lady Surrend^pv^^ ''I^esir-
able' at Warners.
Tiffany Thayer's 'One Woman'

now 'Are Men Worth it'/' I'ar, and
Horis InKster Is adaittinR.
Warners was afiaid of the title

'A Lady Surrenders' (Jean MuIr
and GeorKC Brent) and now deBig-4-*-J'«"'ien Josephson
n.ition is 'Desirable.' Winning Ticket,' »tO.
'Gentlemen Are BorR' Has been

taken from original stdry Of that
name and tACk64 Olit«i.fuab(htt
tally differeirt W «)il»S(H|it«

, 'rotirl^rAllifSWitclMtf tb •Btralvfat
is.' t»W''WA/,*''lilIfetr(*;

;:'':

|«etiro has set 'Girl from Missouri
asthe rsleftse title on Harldw's pic-
turej formerly ran .vin>? the hanillesi
of *Bprn to He Kiss<f1' nnd '100%
Pure.' Plot iirr wnv sont bft^k fpr a
re»:'sc|6«rinf.' jin'r^-ss.

Byerg>Recording Labc: atQry, Inc.;
lUunswiek Kttdio Corp.; ||<46i5.

Saul Birntf Atiieri«(ili:mdio

''Ctersyr

Hollywood. My
;

Btirr Mcintosh. William BurrsiM^:
lUebest Girl in th« Wori4,r BMIa
Kornan GHpps. 8tMl«y ifaek,

•Broadway Bill,' Col.

Max Asher, John Rand, Charles :

Rorety. Jark Hill, Linton Bamet,
Bobby Dunn. 'Hollywood Clnd«?r-
•Ua.' Col.

Garrett Fort, ncreen i>lay, 'Mllla
of the Gods.' Col.
Alfred Raybcck. dirscts Buck

Jones.' Rocky Rhodes, U.
Lottie iWiUikms. Frank MaKnej^ t

•8K Day Bike Rider.' WB. 7-
titwneer CharteWk !k^rfec.t Weelt

^»Rd,' WB. . '.•;-^ ::'.•'/; .''

Paul Fbt,^* Crlmsoia ll6maii(e<iik*.

'IfASpoti' V ,':,"
. :

,:'--•
^;..v 'V.:.-^;;^.;

auinn WllIiMMb. .*1^1|o Olrl 1|^> ^

'Lt«^,^'''lnviB;. :. V :'"/ - -^ -ij^iX-.

Julto Besoos. >ln^ Mle. lri«l|
And fiob^Mtiseb 'pekth t)ie I>tA«;^

:

'liMMld,* MQ..'- •' i.Y

4tLwUhg .

• Mo|lo.way;:.v "*';«S'tV.#-.r''|r

Lovscu,' Fox.
Oitice Bhidley. ^he Red ITciid,^

Mono.' .

,.-•/''

Leila Bennett.
'Wagon Wheels.' Par.
Allan Fox. Willie Fung. Frsnk <

Rice, 'You Belong to Me,' Par.
Monte Blue. Raymond Hatton, ".

Jan Duggan, 'Wagon Wheels,' Par, :

Helenji Grant, 'Charlie Chan in vji

London,' Fox.
William V. Mong. Herbert I-^r*

Jeen. 'Painted Veil,' MG.
Harry Fox, 'Serenade,' Fox.
Jan Itublni,' Merry Widow.' MO. A
Byron Morgan, adapting 'Hell in ^

the .Ufifii|»*;WAr»er Baxtet'S nm*^;:-'
v X. '

'
'/•:';;.'

Rene Borgia, Spanish adaptatloif:
•Lucky Accident,' Moe Sackin,
Frank Darien, HeleA iforgA^ '

'Marie Gallante,* Fox. ^ : ; ; ; .

Crane Wilbur direct*
Kann-TokifT indte. • -

^

Ross Alemaiiitm-'Jvm. o»f of cot«
lege,' WB.
Leonard

thing,' WB.
Lottie WllUamsf «is

BAC^ :;.},,.'.

OMR SMlsohi ?it«tttrh of tntAndu/
Prln. •.,-.'

^'r- ' ^^y./
Al Green directs,' :-S»lil^;'%>t:<i|

College,' WB. .
.

" .' v.p -v'-'.,.-'.

itay Miiisrd^ •Charlie Ohan ih
London,' Fox.
Stephen Morehouse Avery, sereeR

play,' 'A Gentleman Passes By/-
Col, ..•-.;''-!':"'"':

John Hyants. M^^^^^
Ben HendricliS, JAniies ITonldin^^i^bw-
ert LiviRgstoh. At Rill. Jmits Bill*
son. 'Death on this IMMiliBiMli^ Ilia
Wallace iNBltlkvi^ •Boi'dwr

T»wn,^ Wa ••.

Key I^ilw, ^PRiiitea MO. '

liCioR OdrdoR.v adaptation, Th#
T^iir BaiipUn.' Par.

•

t!im R^R; •Sweet Adsline,' Wtt^
' XMIc«r NdrtoRt JUerboti Bimston,.
WilUsBi Buess, 'fUchSst Olrl In fho
World.' Radio.
liynn Cowan, BUI Irving. Joan

aale, Al< Thompson. Hollywood
dnderstla,* Col.
Ky Robinson, Frank HoDidav,

Stanley Blystone, 'Broadway BlIV
Col.
George Pearce, 'Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch,' I'ar.
Ida Lupino, 'Ready for Love.' Par.
Bdna May Ollyof, lM^-'0tlim» <

field,' Metro. '-''T^-i.'

^

George Lee. Katherine Ale3t|t|idigi''
'The Palnted^Veii,' Metro.
Reginald bBWi. HHtki |u

Air,' Fox. .''."
^•v'..':':':'-.' :

.'.

Robort Le^mlw. 'MAHo OAllAntt.*
Fox. :':,.v-.-^

Mona Barrie, George Barrai^.
Paul England, liuth Potfrton. JffiM^
Rogers, Elsa Buchaiiil^ : . XJIlilllk
Chan in London,' Fox.
-Sari MarltsA. Bon Lyon. Kriie;
von Strohelm, Arthur CUtytoaa
James Bush, William BsiMwelV'

m«ttce,' H0M6otimsj^ ^Vld
ard' 'dirieicts^.'.''

"'-

.^Wiyeoi'
:';

BuSh'':'-'''ri»pliiciek~ Arthur-'
Kob#t 9l^ mip^ 'Mdon MulHrts.' U.
Kober- hiKd io return to Motro. :

B^S^WR.'^*^^'^"^?*^^
Charles CpIemanL^*SjAy DtyoriaB.: *

Radio. ' /:Z:-.::.^ry-^-:r:':<\r.
Helen Vinson; Andy X^^^ Gift

of Gab,' U.--'.;'. ''..T . ':.:'

Merwin L^bt>-
' 'ilist .' €>iH"J'*it '^eAkV

lege,' WB.
Alfred Delcambre, Julian Madi-

son, Eldred Tidbury, 'Wagon
Wheels,' Par.
6am Flint, Dell Henderson, 'Mfkf

Wlggs of the Cabbage PRitellj* i'V.

Stanley |<auh, treating •» or* i

•

for Zion Mysrs, lUUfio. -

Miltdh Ktlnis, a^Mtlnli his vrHf '\

*StreAmtUie.'''Ma«M!Ot.':-'-^'''v:'' ''.. :•'

John MHian. Franklin Pangfoorn,
Vyahren Hymer,"Fred Keisey, Orct*
Myenn 'Twif •«rt;*wutlful.' M^m , ?

cot. '.

.

'

"'' '.
','

'
.-.'' .'^ '; 'V

Ui'Kinal.i Baiter -dhPOcta - •Tb'ir:.' i'

Healer.' Mono.' }i -i'-'i

Nick |'prAn.>iii|i j^vt of qistlriA;
WB. ',':• ::' ^v;• ;'..'.'.:. 't

Willie pQgiany. 'Ktd Mitloihs,' ^G^ ui>r

wyn. '.
',.

..; /i,
„:•"''^

Neil * llRmilton, /What 2iM>(e«

:

Droain, IT. ' • '
;'

'

. \\

.

'

Kale i'rlee. 'Have u Heart' Aietrjo.

WilliamJollier. «r„ Lvc|ie Ul*-<»r

son, '.Suctie^sful Calsrhiiy)' ' lifMiH
Gi.idys Lc-htn'ah./'AiiiRiroftll, i>t«i|f j-'.-

>;ait, WilHarn Lipma^fl; ii#fl>i ;
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^^^^^

'

'/'Qi0org*» BrowninB, p.a. fur War-
IMTS* Htanlvy^ iii doing a lot of

»<lvftnc'e bally for 'Old Fashioned
<PAr>' l^indi H i» particularly

«i>t «ttt)ije<?t to exploit.':tie:)^ bqr-
rowed % iMI mo40V WiWi* cj^r and;
flpottod It itn Ipbby, placftrdibd. ^Step,

rlKht UP and see how the blder gen-
eration went motorlnff ^Th© Old
Fashioned Way.' Then, too, he hatf

placed a pair of penny mutoscopo
machines in tlie lobby. Are type

found in arcades, and he haH 'em
captioned 'See the movies The Old

'Wny .' J-Ie has aUp a
diiil^r iKiard WltK pro*

inraMi fiFOiii lelrH: Kwitet of th*
Ttt era: TIM diti^ity is edrist^ntiy

a cynosure of attention on way ot

of theatre for majority oC patrons.
nnd iH winning a jpciftl: de^l Of ^^t^^

'round the town.
lias programs of Booth's appear-

ances in iialto, plus heralds an-
inounclng benefits given by actors

ibir Moldiers during civil War> lie

|a «ls6 liavthflr distributed a ht»rald

<a hiji own antiounclhg the ens^
molit of the pic. printiPd in ©Id fa*H-
ioncd type and written up In ' th6
style 'ijracticod in the Barnum era
of show biz. Had a hard time lo-

t-atlne a printv-r with the antiquated
type, but eventually did nnd it was
worth while. There is also a table

in lobby stacked with leaf-like fan.s,

wMcli promoted for mcntionine
a iifi|»taurant. Copy reads. This is

ilie: did fashioned war oCvkeeplnK
cdol. but y6u yrbn't ttf«4
ditilnt, in the air-co»ditl«ik#dtliiioll^s

Gale «i>f lii thjs »t«rayi| «ar^euUj^

XMIolfd fttanley Theatre;"

Summer Gallery
y .^-Umu^'; ifiitsri^ the summer busi-

: IMwi* 4oe« not warrant th# use <kt the
pUterr throttKh the warm, montht is

reviving ah idea w|ki<^h teemed to

hrlng extra biislitesa Jaat year.

ifMHMr part, of the hoiiae is for men
>hly aiitf:Hhar are permitted to re-
move IhWr coats and >Dllnrs
••-(I make theihselVes comfortable.
Stress Is laid on the fact tha:t the
theatre is so comfortable- that this
fihcddlner process is not necessary,
but add.H that men always feel

.44|ooler with their coats off.

Only one usher Is on duty on the
top floor, and he makes no effort to

seat the patrons. They stretch
around as they please and enjoy
solid comfort while the show is in

proRro.ss. Only two additional rules
in force. I'atrons cannot put their
feet on the upholstery and thoy
must not snore and annny their

'neighbors.
Oag worked .so well last year that

some of the Kirls are demandinK
that the balcony be turned over to

them for the matinees, but the ty-
coon feels that the older women pa-
trons might object. All right for the

^ » they still have pef-ullar

V v;MNui' : ahottt' girlii;'

-

write letters to the editor on every
slight cxcu.se.

Seeing* the interest taken, the pa-
per joined the campaigti( ^lijMriatlyi
and after that had ben riUfnlnii a
couplia of day* the eithtb tthejwered
his ;h*^.-^,w|^^ re;.

^

oei»taojp I^OMlilmtmnaiti. 'but he
fcti^ir ^t the cfii; i^ld hot afford
tliii eitBfnse, sore^ tiMced M^^^ i was

fenitf' 'to^'.ta<oy1d•.; the, ,e^^

permitited to post
, a^rrekMr °i^|^t on

each.
CpuncI) felt for the suiKestidn and

the theatric gets a, doseh cOris on the
lawn, each justrof si; siie to take a
one-sheet nicely. They are pasted
twice a weelv and provide preferred
positions for a very small oo.st. In
the fall the manai;cr i)lan.s to move
them downtown, wheie tiioy can
work for him through the winter.
I'ustcd cans, are not new. bujt the

,...WhiU --Sfpiiot;':;;;;-
v'^,

-^.^.'f

isevc^rai zone mftnagerii 'ate caih-;

puiKnIng to get their .subordinates

(o loosen up on tlu'ir ads. The men
are p.'ukinu their spaces so full of
type nothing stands out. The old
use of white si)aee seems to have
pa.ssed out when the economy
drives eame In. yet there is nothing
more economical than using enough
white space to iicrmlt the ads to be
read. Nothing Is more wasteful
than the san)« s|iacc:AO,packjed with,
type that the man who is not re-
quired to read it passes it over.

It still holds true that an U -point
line in a v24-point ' space is niore
distinct* more readahltl and more
Inylttnir thati a 24-point line
Jamimed against liihaUer type above
aiid. helow: If it is desired, the
N»iht.ithe can be extended^ with thin
spaeea between the letteti «b that
it actuatly willJo<A larger thaii th<f>

24, That soanw tinfeasonablei but
it is an opitlcaf fact
In the- same way the manager, in

an effort to high pressure, takes
n.orc copy than the space can ac-
commodate. It is, far better to of-
fer one good ' sales point in 8-
polnt leaded than two in 6-point
solid. The eye dislikes to puzzle
over crowded .i|M|e9ii|i vapd instlnc

-

lively skips.
This is not to suggest that larger

snaces Ik? bought, but merely that
a better use.be m.ide of tlie mini-
mum of. effective space. Why not
da a Ihtle^ e«e|ierlmeiHtfnirT

Plane Displays

ISconomy drives seem to have al-

most IMIU^^ out : lha more
elal)or.ito lobby aiid window dis-

plays built on three or more planes.

1?|l[^idiahe displays are occasionally

.seen, a back with a ground row in

front to mask in the lighting effeets,

but in the good old days three and
four-plane displays were not »jn-

common, but they always got talk.

There seems to be no Rood reason
why they cannot be revived, partic-
ularly if they are built on tlie new
efllciency basis of interchangeabil-
ity. If there is storage spaee for a
scone <lork a variety of ground
row.s can be aceurnulattvl. The basis
of the out tit .siiould be a blue back-
ground sufllciently large to lill a
false proscenium erected in the
lobby, the dimensions being gov-
erned by the d^par space available.
This is si.«t up from thrf$^ to six feet
from the arch, acco>lSBH|g,t6
the available depth.

itslng this as a foundation, the
sides can be built up with struc-
tures similar to the old-fashioned
wings. Two wings could be,painted
with foliage on one side and ro^ks
on the other. Another pali' should
haye .ocehn oh one stdi^ iahd inland
water on the other. ' In addition
there are needed- a fiew, ground
rows, still water; Waves, yt^il^ and
rock. : Two or three rows CWi be
us^d.^each niiaskihg. Cimcf^aled Itfht-
iAg. tf the^ itifhiatUre stage ^ : small
ehoiigh. all but the back drop can
be . done on . conipoboaird and the
varloMia cbmii^#Ki#< bah:''

\

ranged to giv* a 1riMrie|y of chahges
that win ftt iOmost any piicture

(^^^Uy Jighted; these Wlirtorm
ylvid eye-catcherk .well worth the
trouble. Try it ool. - :

Traffic Lectures

Magistrate in a small town Is al-

most a ml)h6manlac on The subJecT
dt reckless auto driving. A local

house is capitalizing on the stunt.

The Jurist has been giving five-

mlnutc chats on how to drive be-
tween the night show?, and not only
permits his name to be used as an
attraction, but is rather proud of its

He's a clover si>eaker, one of the

tar orators of the town, and his

Qame has real draft. He has been
talking on various phases of poor
driving, and using cases from his

records to prove his point, which
has not hurt the attendance in the
least:

Idei& bauk of the gag is that with
the hot weather there is more driv-
ing, the roads are badly crowded
and there's plenty of opportunity

,
miaWfcpa^^ of which the

, .
aif«d:''inyer ican'^-avoid/-

iriie 6* ihe Judii^e'a waTOe oh the
iidvertlsiing has ehabled the house to
liiack them in> and han also given it

. itie advertliiing from nientlon in the
«iawi»pftper«r at business hincties

ahd the iiHe., ; Worked so well, th
for the remainder ot the iaiw
the Judge will Jive a lecture every
Friday with itlUfctratidps from ihe
court records of the w*ek lMs^^

; toass«»d. Town isn't big cftoUghlttt
have a special tt'aine court, or it

mi«)i|t .w«rk even better.;

'Trash Can* .'^'U.

. On* of tbo iiirldoraWaltes tnadc his
own location .as the summer opened.
<lfe^ wanted to post the puMlc piayv
grounds in the park^ but he did not
.fo to the City Couhcll and ask per-
ntisAion. H(r knew the ahswer to
that right off the reel,
Instead he got a couple of friends

to write the papers about the dis-
gratoful rondlt ion of tlie lawns. He
hot R ruui)le more in the second
day, .ind after that the general jdib-
llc wr'il'. the letters f^r him. as the
run 'VI 'f- lit;iir'''il they wmuM lie

ki(|f'>y Ih It there .are peop.Us who

111 before the cxliib obtained adult
IS well as juvenile reaction.
First call was from iM^yder in the

parent-teacher assOt*i^t1on. This
was ifollowed by tWTQ hlihisters. the
poiic « captain Of., 'the/ precinct and
an irttermifcteht iiclhg of mothers.
All were assured that theN^ wiEb no
iat«otl<i!a. .bfvde:^:^^ t}i# juyeinil?
isillld; .ther'-had ' 'S04«taky'/content
^hrthai-'ii^MM«iiitee,-
^#oys"*^'v;piPbiira.8h,' :9(Ksrted^ ior-''--"a

tiacked hbUse, with ah ;iinrQlliheht
of nearly ft® hew; m«(rhb*r*. Bbys
were itiveh a pienty-aotloh *fes|erh.
a cartirtort; a; conxedy ahd' a sport
reel. Thsn c.i.mb a hsilf bour ttilk

on playing inside bioseball, given by
a member of the city's pkit^tev'^tonal
te.Vni. Just a.bout to .Start, for-rtraln^
iiiki c.amp. 8)>eaker: explaih^ that
girls would "only, be 'in the way,
which was why they were eiicluded.
Following week the feature ap-

pealed to girls and they were given
a talk on simple candy making. Atr
tendance was not as large Us ihAi
which tested the first session, but
i(urioiiity::;iti|l-,.rah s.higl». .;

';

:

Slost managers are ttiniiliar with
the tricU of taking three? window
cards, joining the edges and fprin-
ing a triangular form which when
hung from a single cord wfli twlri
in the air < urrents under the mar-
quee. I'Vv.er reali?!' that' lour or
even three cards can be ni.ide into

an attractive lantern display.
Cards selected sliould be ones

having the title in prt»minent .and

not too fancy a type. They should
have the lettering smoothly cut out.
either with a mat knife or a stiff-

hacked razor blade. This is backed
with colored ti.ssue paper or tinted
celloiihane and such material as the
delta in A and the oval of the U
pasted back on the tl.ssuo. The four
cards are tackcil to light .slat, about
'4 -inch square, the bottom jirovided
with a pasteboard, .and a lamp bulb
liung inside. If the proi>er cards
are selected two. or three of these
will add materially to the effect of
any display. These shoiJld be liung
where the general ' light from the
lobby will llltiminate. the opaque
port ions of- the cards.

"

With more time and jTSTI^ffifF

when this was followed by. a sec
ond ukase that it would be only,
girls the foll(wihi: w^eek. House is
located in a ^iHtC'kly ^

^ |^
n eighborhobd^ aiid it was ab tinie at

Switch Disliked

This is the stpry of a. stunt th it.'>i

went all wihong. It w:afl w
down below the M.i.Hon an,l Dlxoa. •

line, where it is warmer mo.st days '

'

than it is in this sector. An oxhib-
,

itor had .a bright idea He would
;

tie a new soft drinl; concern to a .

free distribution of its i»roduct for
, i

a couple of wet-ks, then iieiniit thn .

fixtures to remain and take in r)"/i'
;

of the cash receipts. ;f.

It went over like a natural l''u.<t

week the company .supplied .'V.OdO

bottles of the >ifuiT and went a lit- ..

tie above that the following week. !

The third week the stand still rcy
malned. but there were several cdnr
spicuous price tags displ.ayed. '.'

In spite of this :i lot of people,. -

took <a drink and then hit the ceil- '

ing when asked to i>.iy. They h.id V";
no real excuse for not seeing the

^

signs, but some just didn't luitleb v
.and others explained that they

;

thought it me;.nt iliat would bo the .i'

price at the soda bars. Some of '

them got so sore that the in inager;
p.nssed up the collet ing:, , anil paid: ^ :••

.out pf his own .pocket, with the re^ -

suit he owed the stand money
the end of the week. More thaii" '7

that, he feels thfvt he has lostnomb .

patrons until such time as aA extra ,

"

big picture lures them back.
He has ripped put th(& stand for a

couple of :weeks and It will be
brought back, 'by popular reauest;*
with stress On the fact It is ha >
longer free. Bvbh Irfana to inov*.-^*-
the stand tb the other side of tho .

lobby. If lie could he Wotild drbi^ It
entiiMily^vbiw^ he niade a eohtmcl.

^IT Young Men Only
Rxhlbltbr who believes in keei>iiig

his kid club jazzed up pulled a fast
one lately when he advertised a
show 'for boys only.' It came on}y
a short time after a 'men only' pic-
ture had been shown at a lesser the-
atre, and the section bubbled over
at the statement that the following
Saturday morning would be for the
boys only. - Steamed up further I inore elaborate effet-'ts c3n'"''"Fe

wot*ked out, such a ptoHling the
Hgures. lighting the windows / In a
Structural display (wr addiaii a inbou
to ihevhiifht acehes. Clostt. Itnie i^d

Lookini^ AlUead '

o v i
Taking time by the fbre^k> an

owner-iiianaiiicil; ii|v^lannihg at seiison
of Ught opeira.for:nek,t teasoh. With
a drawing pbimlatlbn of abbUt SS.-'
000 and an atr.*cohditibh<Bd house: he
figures there may be ifpld: |h them
thar operatic hills.

IMans to form an opera club with
local players, with perhaps a pair
of singers and .a comedian from pro-
fC!--slon;il ranks to carry the bulk of
the work, but what appeals to him is

the preparation angle. He plans to
fn>me up bis comiifiny next OctT)-
ber and hold one or two study Te-
hearsals through the winter. There

town, and he will take charge of the
formation of the chortta and re-
hearse thbm in the bid favefritea. No
tuition charge and thb .matMier fig-
ures the abciai ehd 7*111' Ivrtiig in
business that Will more than repay
th« illght cost invoWed. which Is

chielly IS a rehearsal to the coach.
Hhould the group come along as

well as he hopes, he m.ay give one
or two performances . the week be-
fore Christmas, capitalizing the
local draw to ease over a dead pe-
riod, but for the hot we.ather ses-
sion he plans two performances a
night and three nights a week. He
can remember back to a time when
even the medium sized towns had
a regular season of light opera, and
ho Is going to stress the «»ducational
valuO' of'ii-seaijon.-. "l^"^"^ T " .

Hill Hendricks, who runs the
Warner the.itre, Memphis, under
Howard AVaiiu'h's watchful eye, has
a new baseball contest that can go
anywhere. ;>ia* 'two of them, in
fact.

He hung up $10 gloves to the
local pliiyer making the riiost hits

for the week. Another glove goes
to the pitcher v/ith the highest num-
ber of .scoreje.s.s innings to hi.s credit.

That sAenw to be a new one.

liultimore.

New fh.-atre, .showing '(Srand

Canary' (Fox), tied up window In

loop department store by plugging

pet shop and bird-seed counter in

conjunction witii flick. Theatre
supplied sprhc stills of Warner n.i.x-

ler'bf pic's cast, and the copy ran:

•When ybo see "Or*ind Canary"
don't fbrg«t ybur gwind eanary and
on yoar way howb droh .Into our
.^ixth floor |»^t sh/»p \nA
bird * .treat,' 'y. :^''-\''p'-

"^^''^-f^-'

BEHIND M KEYS
Omaha.

Mike Goldberg, tpanager of Town,
resigned : new nUinager,
Shortley.
A. A. Mendenhall, Paramount ex-

change manager, reported two out-
state closings last week, the Opera
Houfe. Butte, and Lyric,, at Edgar.
Bxtmne heat: forecasts are for
mbi>b 'bloainjpi :-tt4lf^;';'i^t«([ )iNumef.
soon.; • y.-i

Canton, Q.
—WT^AT Kinney, Loew WfeSlfem dlVl-
sion head, promoted Russell Bovlm,
manager of Ohio, Columbus, to city
manager of Loew's Columbus the-
atres.
Finney also appointed Taylor

Myers, Kansas City, manager of
Loew's Broad, Columbus. Former
.assistant of the Midland, K.-C, I...

Ward Farrar, manager of I.oew's
here, n.amed manager of Loew's
I'alace, Indianapoli.^, surceeded by
Kenneth A. Iteid, until recently
manager of Loew's Broad in Co-

Portland, Ore.
,

;
Jerry I^airweH' haa ranla^ Carl

U erher as jpnibliiiiHy v MultC ^
l^antages theatre^ W«rri«ir- If hoin-

dliOitw publicity for tha Jesuit
Fathei^ for their Maribn Congress.
Jack MaH;itt. who has bliien as-

sociated with John Still and Opbrktr
ii"g the Pantage 1, has severe*! these
connections.

f.eorge Adamson. former oper.itoi'

of a hou.se in Albany, has been
made .salesman of the Oregon coun

-

/trj^^r Majestic product.

Beading, Pa.

K. C. Wail, of Spartanburg, South
Caroltha> has leased Uajah theatre,
fortner vaudeville house, from ItaJah
Temple, Mystic Shrlners, ow.nertj,

'for ...four., year* atartSng -.^pi^lii.i-^fi;

will/ TU«;.-j?lcfcUre^.bWyi,; '--y-^'

A"' 'ilb^' Weatbrw IBIectrtb ibUnd
outfit -mn. Wdiwr w Hii W^ ^^

tember. .

Warner Bros., Who gave >ta-
ployees In Its hou.ses here.; tWO
weeks' notice because. of ' lmp6ndi'
ing closing <Uie to the churches'
Imitation again.=it suggestive films,

allowed tho notice period to "Xiitre

and are continuing in operation

'

; Denvjr,

Harl^y Ooodrtdge, of . thb Ogd -n

'^eatrbi'" .-aeco'ijd^rttnr has... .. ordered
cvniiifeta new 9am^ atnlypiept. in<

eluding Western Electric wide
range.
Hig theatre at Hobbs, .V. M., with

'>0D seats, opened last week, and the
Cactus. Carlsbad, N. M., TOO^-jBeater*

will open ^uly Bpt^ are hew
houses ah4^ Mi the A. rOriffith
Theatre. :' : .-v

Publix^Cbbflbi^ -¥b; WIW build a
mw theatre at PUbbtb.^ Cbnstruc-
tibn' has started and - it will httve
1,3^00 seats-. To cost around $SO,000.
Company has also bought the Rialto
tn voioraao springs frorri Mary
Gambrlll, and will tear down after
Labor Day and build a 1.350-.seater
They are also spending considerable
nioney modernizing several of their
theatres in the .state; $10,000 on Up-
town, Pueblo, for ventilating equip-
ment; 110,000 on the Sterling,
fireeley, ,for new marqiree, lobby
front, seats, drapes, etc., and $7,500
on tlie Avalon at Grand .Junction
for a new m.arfiueo, carpets, drapes,
front and lobby.
Kddie Ward, mayor and owner of

Xhr, only theatre in Sliver city,
.v. M., is building a new ^OO-sent
house, to be opened Aug. 15. The
theatre wjll be indudiMl in the
tUbrhltar

, Ehterprlseb, Yne^i H tpobk-
Iniv. btiylng an^ .^t^nt^^refii^P^fiy
with tjenyer "

'

Pataron. Pioti»f»»^:v'.;-:;:^.:';.^^

Pictures of croWdb. to be ahow* .

.

on the theatre screen have alwaya>'
been big draws locally, particularljr^^'

if on films Instead of slide, but back
in the archives there is a record of
a manager whP built a lot of busU

.

ness for a feature by making pic* >

tures each day of the crowds enter* '

ing the house, these being shown
the following night Fbrured that ho
got much inoi!b tlNin th« «»iit^ tha;
Qltji out dt pebfUe who Mpil twica
to eea ;the same' hietwfiij''

.

Th'^-«p^lUirea;4he'0tmHm/«XM 'tb*'^

cai camerantan who ieais devblbp and
print his own iinnia,''«iid thla wag;
found m a hew* cainera man. Bacw; "

evening he made Ibil^ feet of th«'"
'

crbWd in the lobby arbtthd' trM,
tushbd it through the ' Wbrka and
had It ready for next day showing.
Todhy It might be possible to find
some 18 m.m, camera enthusiast
yho has his own developing putflt.
They are net prevalent yet. but
tiiere are Several hundred in use.
This is gpod only for the smaller
houses, where the projection An be
hit up to a 15-foot picture. /
The stunt worked so well that the

full a.ssemblage was run the first
three days of the following week,
and brought in the same people .and >^

their friends. This second showing '

was not .announced in advance, lest
'

it encourage them to wait. Nothing
was said, but the impression was
permitted that the following day
showing would be the only chanc«.
The followlng-^ee^k it was—

s

hown—
'in response to the tremendbUV db"
m.and.' Worked both times..

OlyihPic, dowtitown 'subseqiK'nt
run indie hPUse, will shutte;f nejft
Saturday (28). as direct rcjsultt of
feature

,
pli; shortage.: ^^ij^^wd : by

wldesi>reaid prqvhlence J bjF ldtiaw In
the nVetrop/Vliton. n'rc^n,:'.- y.^;;'":'.';'.; '-^.'.v

f)perat ion 6t the ; >f*irltoh. , and
Kivoli. nabe (ieluxers; pai.s.sCs to
Fox-W.-f Coast July L':>. Oi'af
l!p>s.. who are turning over the
h MIS •->. have a pr<jflt-guar«nte!!6>d
I ml r id . wrih tiw circuit .

'

. l''l.ve . picture hoiises went' dark
ii^'Jil. .!*'dnii',.\re:rfifK>,nbd vl*.

A, "s^hangb territofir slrtfi! J^b 1

.

^fisllyeston,' Texas^
j«>hn H<*hnt«r. . nianag^

theatre, Welllrt«*(ihi rb^o^.r ih g
from Sover^e InJUTfes • TeM*r<Rl jUat -

irdViy f 14| wh^ft altacl|ied by rob-'
her as he Wtis. lipavlng: theatre,
'"(•ell Wilson, Bonrier'M rtMSlstarit.

s ived m.-inager from
.
pf-Hs'bly fatftl

injuries., '

^

. larnie Atibtcim, ,c^ tibbw'*^^^^^ payton. .

is worklnf witi|- thb 9eaebn>jourhat
on the nbwsliaper's annual soap hoc
derby. Paper wants to get more
entries, so lyoew's will show motion
pictures of Last year's -.event along
with a couple of comedies. Show is

free only to entrants in the current
i-ace and one boy friend eacli. Kida '

have to use an. entry blank for a
'

ticket.: ' ./ V' }:^

, Paper e^ivea.ilMr t^^ ol;

space.:'and'''l0oabia'«Hii bii..other..9ireb«. :.

wqrk>. :>Wb^;.iMbe: - for. Jkm^'^

"

""

: Made 'Em Envious - - ^

; Wh'-n the Legion .turned out t*;. -;

parade In Hender.s(m,Ky., July ^^'.Js^

Andy; Anderson, of the Ifcntucky, w'iff:'

Warner house, put a man on tppi" f-

of 'a Car with his feet lb a tub of >
icb water and clad In ah overcoat.. '-w
The car was watei^ colored 'It'*; sib

'

c6oi at the KehtuckK *b*l can keeis
your coat on? ; ':im^»mmiH kne#*
«vhe,re' to ^v)|ib..;'aK(Bf\-thby •-brere-.' d^»^
mlssiNl;^.' ^Sb^did-fhe'JSrriwd,:

Hartfoid. C'lnri..

H*rry 11. Watts. wJft* g'»c.* on ro-.

Stunts

i., ^'i-^'-^f'^. .; v'-' ..Mexico City,

Ijocal ' ftp iSiitccs boosting ' l-'l y I ng
puWn tP Rib' by advertising in

public prints' tiiat' th'O cat-icica, lat-. ;

est dtthce «?r;tz^ here,: was tntr<^uccd ..

'l»iy'the"|pl<^- .

'".

I^iiuritig contests for kids tnij v

cr(^fiiK<^ fltto'nUahces .fttt enhibitS .Of,,
;

Metro's ['Tilt-Ann arid ills
' HM'i'

cine ITalfnori here. • Picture o* .

elophint C(iini)!)Sfd of JigureH
v.- is piiMi.^lied in In - il prints. I'ho.^e

Wit*> got ni- ii"-t to ( litti-r s w"ii;til

by: . C-.! slipg up tiio, )i(.;iires rcielvcd

th(

I n
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C O N F ID E N CE
t.r .

•

COLUMBIA PICTURES CORPORATION
is proud to announce that arrangements have been
completed whereby its feature pnctmiM fior .dt^

ymr 1934^1^ wat be pU^ on _ - \

lOm ORCUIT
Siighdy amplifying this cold statement in type

there is the larger meaning that COLUMBIA
PICTURES wiO be playing the finest theatres in

ihe United States. The creadon of such a situation

carries with it the definite implication of confidence.

Such confidence on the part of LOEWS could

-only^ be based on the past performances oF
CQL^Uine^ 1^x1 the placeCPLUM|344#|^

Such confidence as COLUMBIA has in

LOEW'S can only be based on the time^honored

positicffi LOEWS OQCtqiMes not only l^ regiMxte its

theltres 1^ showmanship bUt on it$

uiuversiilb^idMM^

^iarcLes On ^lirouqL I^J^ '19^^.
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afoe GiMses for Julv

July 9

jtlifc >»-»tt-tt6)

Lpw ; . •tW

Rflijrpi«

(Sln>,'f> S'li(i\y)

Frinks
jtnd

Sorrell

Ctreua Clown
111.000

"CENTURY

HisH. $?r,ooo

"^HIPPO-
DROME

(3.4tlO; L'"-40t

Smarty
UM(I

Sine* Ev0

H'wood
Party
and

Witching
Hour
$5,300

Private
'' Scandal

and
Regiatered

Nuraa
$6,500

*'
. %

'
' '

Ov«r'jFriii«

,

titeot W«rk«

SAN FRANClSCd
June 28 July 5 July 12 July 19

>.'.I?TPARA-
iftMOUNT

High. $37,500
Low . . 5,000

Waa Her Man
and

Call It Luck
$t?.ooo

Happy
Returna
and

•Ida Streeta
$9,500

Shoot Worka
and

Learned
About Sailora

$8,000
« daya)

Flirtation
and

Circua Clown
$12.kM

GOLDEN
GATE

• (2,84-1: 40>

i Hl^h. $22,500
Low.. 6,400

Talk It Oyer
$1 1,000
(Vaudo)

Strictly
Dynamite
' f17.000

Vepgio
Wintert
117,600

. Low . V 8,200

Monies
117.500

(Stage Show)

Mftrkor
$22,500
(Walter

Wlnctiell)

1 '^M.l

Change of
Hoart
$1M00
(Pill

DOraay)

PENN
;V (."J.Stm: LT. »0-((0-

. High. $41,000
Low.. 3>750

•7^I.»W^; ,l.V2r..40)

aim-. •j.-.-a.vftO)

High. $48,000
Low^. 1,760

June 28
_J

Operator
$17,000

(^tago Show)

c4&800
'

Haer)

Ijftio Man
,:!' $7.«»« ^

July 5

Marker
$2L',000
(Duke

BlUnpton)

1^..

(Ctii'nt'ra-

Happy
Returna
$6.1)00

July 12

Thin Man
$14,000 -

July 19

Vergie
Wintera
$0.«0«

Private CsT'
$15,000

• (Henny
Davia)

Shoot Worka
• $5,750

MINNEAPOLIS

STATE
<2.'-*i»it; ''.'n-3.V401

High. $28,000
Low . . 2.500

""ORPHEUM
.(2,H»t; 2.'>-.V.-40)

|!|i«K; $25,000
2.000

LYRIC

High. $17,000

June 28

Manhattan
Melodrama

$4.60p

Circua Clown
$9,000

(Carnera-
Eiaer)

Lookino for
Trouolai

'

$2,SO0;

July 5

'Marker
$9,000

Vergio
Winitra
$7,000

HVood
Party
$2,200

July 12

Thin Man
$11,000

*

Cavaiiors.
$4,000

Upper World
'r,;,,:$|i««(0:>;:^^-.

July 19

Man
$10,000
(2d wk)

Greateat
Qamlila
$$,IM|

Willi Qeld

PROVIDENCE

STATE
(S.'-IMl; 1.-,-J5 10)

High. $29,000
Low 2,500

MAJESTIC
l.'.-'.'.-.-40)

MOUNT
(2,200; l.VL'.-..40)

High. $18,000

ALBEE
(2,0(H): ir. -jr.-io)

High. $20,000
Lo^, . 1,900

June 28
Operator

( \':iiid<>)

""Wivea"©?"
;, Reno\ ,

\.:Mjoftv.:',

Loud^mKliiCo^
-iiiind''

Double Door
$3,200

Talk It Over
;iiul

Unknown
' Blonde

(CarntTU-

J uly 5

Born Bad
$11,500

Cirtua Clown

hiappy
Returna
and

79 Wivee

Vergie
Wintera

iind
Try Again
:

;$ii»0»:. = ^

July 12

Private Car

' Taka-Be^Wiv
and
Key
$2„'iO0

(New Low)

I
City i?ark

and
' Private

Seandel
$2,000

(New Low)
Wintera
and

Again
$1,800

:(2d wk-
5 daya)

July 19

Laughing
Boy

$7,000

Frinka
and

Monie*
$5.$f#>v

Shoot
Und

Meiief'Meane

$$,41»

Cavaliera
and

Rich Again
$3,900

NEW ifAVEN

PARA'
M0WN1*

> (3,3481 S6-50i>mm
POLI'S

(3.040; Sj'W)
High. $20,000
tow.. 4,200

SHERMAN
(2,2tH); X,-:,0)

>|iflh. $16,000
•;U*».-.,:-:il98p-

;^>|Mine 28 y

jFI irtatiofv
$5,800

(GJarhera-
Haor)

Thin Man
and

Greater Glory
$7,.^.00

Smarty
and

Unknown
' .Blonde
; : $3,700.

Jiifyf

Here Con)ea
Qroom

Myetery
:.-:..'Llnerf..>,''^

: $4,800

UtMe Man
and

Call It Luck
$7,000

Love Captive
and

Peraonality
Kid

July 12
Sheet Wefke

-aiid:
Mente Carlo

NIghta
$4,600

20th Century
and

Precioua ;

Thing
S.j.SOO

BIRMINGHAM

Try Again
and

Murder on
Blackboard

$ 3.f>0ft V

Ki
July It

Make

-''eyend'
Bingal
$4.100

Operator
and

Hell Cat
$S,300

Terror
and

•erreji*

iALABAMA
'%!wo; yi.a&.4<»

.HiaTi. $5,lbb
ti»w 800
EMPIRE

$12.000

!

. 300

June 2fl

Vanitiee
V $7,000.

iteming Out
..$l.oo(r..

Gambling

/^.^
;$2;.i#,.,/;

July 6
Oay-.PWneea*-

and
Tarsan

.•^--'T-fV'^-'^-'
> y .

Xaiiyt-iing
Bo-y -

;,i.-/s$^flO:-;

Got Your
Number
$2,.';oo

July 12

Cah«Ne|ight
land

R#t«ima

(Hiillt)

Camera"
Baer

v$v?»?-;

Over Friaco
$2,200 ,;

July 1$

Manhattan

Looking for
„ ,, Trouble
.^.••$li8CtO.

^

Diaraeli
$1,800 .

(R(>PfiAt)

SEATTLE mM^'fym^'^^^-

FIFTH AVE.
(2.m>; 2:.-40)

High. $26,000
Low.. 2.500

PARA-
MOUNT

(S.1U6: iR-a."!)

High. $21,000
Lew.. 1,600

LIBCRTY
(i.Mb: lO-tt>

Lewv.

MUSIC BOX
(!MK1; 2.". a.'.)

High. $17,000

June 2B
Manhattan
Melodrama

$8,300
(8 days)

H'wood Party
$5,800

(Stage Show)

•hadowa.
•ins fitiB

iMriMinite
Haneh
$3.600

Sinnera Meet
$2,800

(8 daya)

July 5_
Vanitiee
.:i$iw!6$:.^'

Women Are
Dangeroua

$6.7(>0

Oreeter Glory
./•/v$tiM«-,

Born Bad

July 12

Change of
:'..M..Heart

$6.;4.Ht

Happy
ReturhS;

Manhattan
Love Song

ahd
RIdera ef
Deatrny

Tittle Man"
j|li7«*

July 1^9

Marker
.
$$.800

New JlSft^

Talk It Over
.- and

Taining
Jungle;
$4,100

Cavaliera

MRTLAND, ORE.

B'WAY
High. $21,000
(2.000: 35-40)

Lowv.

UNITED
ARTISTS
(l.OQO: 25>40>

High. $13,200
Low.. 1,200

ORIENTAL
(2..V)0; 2.'-36)

High. $24,000
Low..

June 28

H'waMi Party

$,fM

Upper Worid
and

Uncertain
Lady

I: $1.400
'

July 5

Regiatered
Nurse
$7,000

(Carnor;t-

Looking fer
;\;VtWwe

'

$t.ioo

<dlantour
$3,600

(Qilmore
CIrcxta)

Ju ly 12
1

Talk It Over
an<1

Over Frisco
$4,400

(Carnera-
Baeri, '

: 'B«r«»'.Bid''
y:'>$$,4«0'v-.>,:

Sniarty
and t

Murder on
Waekboard
V $2.000

July 19

Circus Clown
and

Give My LoveI My Lj

$$.M0

Villa
$St400

(ftepenit)

Rothachild
$2,900

(Repeat)

TACOMA
MUSIC BOX

(I,4<»0; 25-.r'»»

High. $10,500
Low.. 1.^00

fROXY

June it
Black Gift

and
Vanitiee

Sea Killer
and

Lazy River

July 5

Million
Sweethearta

$3,100
(6 days)

Btahd Up,
Cheer,

Coming Out
One la Guilty

$2,200
(Split -Duals)

July 1^
Strictly
Dynamite

and
Over Friaeo

$5,300
(Split)

(Gilmore
Circu.s)

Take Bow
and

Was a Spy
$3,1,00.,

jitety 19

CaViillera
$S*$50

Change of
Heart
Orient

. Expreaa
and

Hell Cat
$3.150

INmSTATE-BOROWITZ

MERG SEEN; NABE POO
, ..r;5»?>-*^.;-,A^i'".'.j;'?:-^*^.~i-t

L

Clalveateilli-july 2."?.

Merger of Interstate liritl) Will
.Kdrowits. largest independent thea^.

tre operator at Houaton. la eeen i|i

a Joint arrangement between Karl
Iloblitzclle, Interstate head, and
Horowitz for construction of four
new neighborhood houaes at Hous-
ton^ Move le ttleo eevisidered M
oftaetilhg effdirlt of ' iaMlftlb0r Inde-
pendent to develop |ie|g$|lNiraMiA

.It Houston.
'

Tentative locations selected on
North

, Mftin and in Houaton
Heightf. witih tifio 6^en: oootem-
plated. t>ecieioii awatta RoM^i|||i%
return irfifn Hollywood.:

Hollywood, July 23.

Arranglncr for finances In New
yt)rk, liixrry Sherman returned to

Hollywood la.st week with plan.s to

start <a feature for the Indie market.
He has no release yet.

Sherman will prodti<^ the ^cf^ure
at

'
the -r^'Pr^^ntlai^:^^ ..'.#^«^b<

whl^ ' he;;';0|iwirRte^^

Syracuse Harvard
' Theatre Bankrupt

Utica. .June 23.

l*h(^- Harvard Theatre of Syra-
(ii.se. throusli its i»riti»ri(>lor, Lester
Wolfe, has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy WlUt the Federal eout^ clerk
.here. .z^,;'''''-' -/r

Debts total $8,899.89, the ached-
ules show, while assets are placed
at $180. Of th* llabnities, $8,384.89

represent.s unsecured cL'iini.s.

Creditors are IMiillp Smith of

Brookflne, ]||a«a.'; $4,400 tor rent;

the Electri<^jE|tl Re'aeairiph : Products
Company of jJew York. $10(>j Smith
Film Service of .S.vr.-xcuso, $432;

General Contact I'lircliasi .s of Syra-
cuse, $475/ and the A mericart So><!

ciety 9' Anthore and jC<;m]p<>eera,

PABKEE STICKS WSi|/
;:\''':-'^Hoiiywo«i^

Fi^k parkervis staying on a few
days for retakes on 'Trahsatlahtic
Merry-Go-Kound' for Reliance and
to see William Anthony McQuire
about a part in Uitlvinniiil'g ^ TTltlB

Qreat ZJegfeld^:/' ;.:'•.„

Radio tihtger Was to have left

Friday (20) with Leonard Gold-
stein, his agent. Pair probably will

leave -wemiMmi-^-im-'' .fof^-;,^»*.w-,

York^A. ' :

v

.l*-^-

COIN'S 18 SBOBtS
Hollywood, July 23.

Columbia has aet 12 two-reelera
:to 'r.tMi:'^ ibftde''''l>iitw««n'o

to. ^
• lilat tomprlses' two each from
Harry I.,anKdon, Andy Clyde. Leon
Krrol and Walter Catlett and four
from the former Ted He^ly 8t66Be.s,

TIowi|M.vFt*W^

PATSY KELLY EAST
•Hvllywofod.,, Juiy..2-t.'

;

' Patay '-Kii^irvMit.' Jieri' • liMi|':''^<8h

•

( S,undayy-fW'1»i(W''*dl4^
'

Shell va<?atifoh^'ifoF^^^

ROACH FLYI|7G TO V. T.
lloliyWood,' July 2$.

HaI ito.'ich leaves next Week for

X«W Yorjt wji>i « party In hif iMrtr

_^ BiMODEL FOX NELSON
Sprlnslleld. Mas.s., July 23.

John Eberson. architect, has been
in.structed by the receivers of tbe
l-'ox theatres to take ch.arge of the
remodeling of the Fox Nelson, lle-

ceivers plan to contpietcly rehabili-

tate .spot ii|M>,iNiiu«« il^-'in>ind:.,iiro«|nd:

$100,000.: j^;

HofUK, ptrroeiipy M|imterod;^^,te a'

ohetrif^-'M^^^ :iii;-|<(|H!l^-''«ea^

baiccmy; 'imif''''M': 4ld4^ mci^a^.
capac*|y, tq 'lM9^r '

iUN NATIONALnm
dwriwa TOrtthprn ralfforhtn waa
in session today (Monday) .Tfter-

noon to vote on the proposal to af-

tVliate wiiii the M r.T.O.A. Re*
4v;*tr08.: :tiw^><thtrds vute fttvnf*^

A:c»iii|fW* •attefw|>i'1e*t-':.w#<&'^W;;
boiird ptySAtiki^u^ failed by
votesi:"--- '

^-y.

Today s attempt fi)nows a aiim- :

Itai* action made by the receritly :

sriiiilaW W.depehdeh^ Theatre Owtti ,

ert bf Southern Ciallfornia. a Fbit-

'west Coast afllliate. which la »#
uff.shoot of the Theatre pWittrt?'
c'han»l)er of Commerce.

.1. J. FranlOiii Sails

Hollywood. July 2$.

J. J. Franklin sailed for Honolulu
last Saturday (21) to launch opera-
tion of Franklin Theatres Enter^
priiea. of Which ke ii president, jih4
to take oyer the iflrat of the Ave
hou.se» he claims to have sewed up.
Begins operation Sept. 1.

Associated .^nd iinderatood to be
hiiiahcing ^bii la ilTtnte^ Citron;^
Sari •Franclacsp, formerly operator of.

the tJreehWood theatre In the is-

;

lands. Citron will remain in Frisco.

In addition to exhibition, Franklin
^ti|. o^ikiiiM ' olea'rin|r'':'fa4»tiee -i^:ifUm

'

'^iiMlmH'-ttn9 ^iiuppiieii.-
'

fx

]XB£At£D Ainfoiriici^isra
> Kansas City, July 23.

George S. Baker, manager of the
N^wRiah. Burprised frlenda />Migt

week when he lirired ann6tia^s«ini<ip|

;

of his marriage, Whieh o*(6«Wi«i

'

Feb. 7.

Mrs. Baker is the former Kathiryn
RidgWiksr, lion^pf^feaatoiial. of
city.

UN BltiJB
IMrr«tlen

I.K.O MOI^ISON Agency

Jam

SINCERELY THANKS
BILLY ROSE. WILLIAM MORRIS
AGENCY, ALL tHS BQQKERS
AND CR I TICS FO R A YIAH OK '

SOLID WORK

-/^;;,;^';::^.•'Olr•etle(ll •

WitLfAM iMtOliRi* AOENCy

m
ENTERTAINMENt

A''

1360 Broadway New Yprk Citjf
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20th Centyry thanks your

20 managers in the i:

20 key cities that played the

JfflLfirst engagements of

' .
."^ " '.^t .. , 1 v ; ..

;
• ,

* : . . .

.

. V,
,

.
: :

..•;•!-•..,,'..
.

;
-

/a^coLman

LORETTA YOUNG
WoriNir Qtofid ^ ^llo

Dfreefed by

pre*en »e?/ by JQ$|I>H M..SCHENCKfo o rf

ROY DEL
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Harold Auten ....y. h. v. c.

nd of Ui« World ( Fin du Monde' (Fr). SctentiAo drMm ImiM.o^
iiOV«U Dir. AM Ounce, a Mlas. R«l. 4^11^ ,

iii»nd«r Oeorg* Di^tt IT^ Aug. I.

'Ma»f BiM*. H«nry B. Wi^t#(ll^ U CNr. itteHiird

I^r. rrfhk

Clt^ f>|ii>ic^.Men and a

tn Love with Llfaji Llla I^*; CHialow Bfevena, Dte^
Strayor 68 min«v llol. April 1». Reyj May J9!.

Creen Eyea. Mysfpry. Chhrloa Starrett; SWrley Grey, Win. Bakewetl
miMS. Juno ir>.

Fifteen Wiwea. Cotiwiiy Tiarlo, Noet Francis, Natalie Moorhead. Raymond
llatton. Dir. Kiank .Slrayer. 70 niins. Uel. May 15.

rugltlve Road. An Austrian-Italian border story. Krlc von Strolielin, Wera
ITiiKcLs, I^oslie Fontoii. Dir. Frank Strayer. llol. July 1.

Notorloua But Nice. Marian Marsh has a hectic love advcnturo. Betty
Coinpson, Marian Marsh. Dir. Ulch. Thorpe. 71 nilns. Uev. March 6.

Quitter, Tlid. Newspaper buslAeaa in a small town. Chaa. Grapewln, Emma
Kleh. Thorpa. $7 mina. Uel. Feb. S. Kev. March 20.

''m^MM»':Oy*t Broadway, .MttsMM-rvoMUK*. Graea Uayea^ JcMin Marsh, Ludan
^^ttiefleW. tolr, lti«hiiW tliisi^i. :« mln* ©id. 1*.^^^1^

Columbia

- Cheaters' type ^ BtotT' 3a!i»n jiiiiSdn
It »trfty?r. 99 mMtT ReU Jvtf. ReV. Juiy^

*

729 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

;Jil«tdlOt Odwer at Siinaet.
'

y Hollywood, Cal.

Blaek M«ert. fhrlir Ktury of a white woman under the Voodoo spell. Jack
Molt, Fay Wray. Dir. Uoy W. Nelll. Rel. June 25. Uev. July 2.

Crime of Helen Santlev, The. Murder myatery in a. picture atudio. Ralph
Bellwny. Shirley Gray. Call Fiatfilek. 5|!Hr. & INNP M ilMlM.,
Rel. April 20

#||htlng Ranger, The. Round-up of killers by a teMpWMt'ry furloughed ranger
out for vengeance for killing his brother. BttCK^ones, Dorothy Revier.
I>lr. George B. Seitz, 60 mlns. Rel. March 17. Rev. April 17.

Hell Bent for Love. Young state policeman defeats his gang rival. Tim Mc-
Coy. Dir. D. Ross Lederman. Rel. May .19.

Hell Gat, The. Newspaper man tamea a aoclalite. with an underworld angle.
, , V^ert''Arm»!tr0n$,^4ii^M0hi^ -Rev.

July 10.
,

"
It Happened One Night. Girl marries without father's approval and on leaving

his yacht meeti boy on bus heading (or home, devetoping comedy-

ReT^Feb iV* lf*y*l*eb
^27"''^*^^^''**^''^^*^

. Cine Up, The. Police .story. Marion Ktxon, Wm. Gargah; ^ tl|b;r»lNrii^^
Rin??. 64 roins. Rol. March SU Rev. May 29. X.y >:'•

m»n'a Game. A. \.'i^'\1i#C!biy^-W^^^
.lime lU. ' -.^

'

',
'

"
T ^

'

Man Trailer. Woa>U>rn story. Ruck J^nis^V^iMr: X'LsinlHWi.v^^
^ Uol. May 24. Uev. May 29.

Moat Precious Thing in Life. Ab.andoncd mother relives her own romance
through her son. Jean Arthur. Donald Cook, Itichard Cromwell. Dir.
I.."jn»bert Illlyer. Uel. May 19.

NIntn Guest, The. Kight people mysteriously Invited to dinner after arriving
told Death is ninth guest and all will die. Six perish. Donald Cook,
(lenevleve Tobln Dir. Roy William NeiU. 69 min.<». Rel. Jan. 31. Rev.
March 6.

No Greater Glory. Feronc Molnar's 'Paul Street Boys' with a mostly Juvenile
cast. Geo. BreakHton, Jimmy Butler, Ralph Morgan, Loia WllSdn. t>ir,
Frank Borzage. 78 rains. Rel. April 20. Rev. May 8.

One la Guilty. Well-planned murder mystery. Ralph Bellamy. Shirley Grifty.
Dir. I^ambort lllKycr. 64 mlns. Rel. March 31. Uev. May 29/

Ohee to Every Woman. Heavy drama of ho.spital life centering around big
operation. Ralph Bellamy and Fay Wray.- Dir. L,ambert Hillyer. 70
niins. Rel. Jan. 15. Rev. March 15.

Party's Over, The. Bruce Blakely ends the party when ho realizes his efforts
to support hi.s parents and brotherf and sisters Is robbing htm of his own
happiness. Stuart Krwln, Ann Sothern, Arline Dodge. Dir. Walter
Lang. Rel. May 16.

ffadowa of Sing Sing. Racketeer's sister in love with detective's son. Both
. ; ., ."Hides objecting to romance. Boy framed by redhots and saved by father.

Mary Brian, Bruce Cabot Dir. Phil Rosen. 63 mlns. Uel. Dec. Z.

_
-

, Rev. Feb. 27.

iiMere Under the Skin. Tired business man takes a matrimonial vacation and
gets it out of his system. Klissa Landl, Frank Morgan, Jos. SehMkllftkt.
Dir. David Burton. 70 mlns. Rel. April 15. Rev. June 12.

^
Colleen Moore,
Dir. Marshall

Beelal Reglater. A chorus girl's adventures in high society.
Chas. Winninger, Pauline Frederick, Alex. Kirkland.
Nlelan. 74 mlns. Rel. March 10.

•peed WInga.
—Weslern with sirpiAnea to break looootony oC aagebruih, —Ttih

'

;

McCoy. Ktmm:mM9$t: ipk^-^m^Mm^-^mkmm^ymmm,^ ^'^^
...... April 3.

>••
":-:f

"

. Twertleth Century. From the stage hit. Temperamental Utiijlrtcal manager
' and tem{>eramental .star on same train. John BarrymtMi,: Carole Lom-

bard. DIK. Howard Hawks. 91 mins. Rel. May 11. Rer. May 8.

Voice In the Night. Complications in the telephone business. Tim McCoy.
Dir. Chas. C. Coleman. 59 niins. Uel. April 6.

Whirlpool. A aelf-aacriflcing husband meets death to shield his wife. Jack
Holt. Jea« AiOlttr. iMir. R, W. H lilMMir Ret Aiwff t«; Rev.
May 8.

.,^hom the God» Oestroy. A ninn'.s cowardice exiles him from society. Wal-
tpr Connolix, Robert.Youn^. Doris Kenyoini Dir. Walter Lang/ 70 mins.

';9mfe: ;^'tevei!i.th.Av»., -

v^v.V^ . •New.-york, Ni V.
''..;.-''tfl«Mt.:oit' Borneo.'. H4^otlrvmi:-im^

mina Kev.ii^y.;u.: .'-.iv
.

'\- \
-':.:;;':y/'

.i^;.Brlde of Samoi»;>''|i»|ffk ''B^^.'.'iWfurett(a. '.''B4r,. 'Ph'||i/;.|H?6wn.:'':'.'M':.:th|n)k'^^

March I. ' - ^
'

'PllWn to Dawn. Artistic rural stoi^r. -JBIle lUydew; Wr^ CaiW*^^:
son. 36 mina. Rel. Jan. 1. Rev. Jan, |.^^; , .j : v

fantomas (Fr) (dubbed Kngllsh). MurdOf iiiyiteW^
Rel. March 1. Uev. March 20. V ^ .

. Blrl lM the Case. Comedy In the Continental manner, Jimmy Ssivdt .Eddie
Lambert, Dorothy Darling. Dir. Kugene Frenko. 60 mins. Rel.; ,^iig.. 1.

' H«||ywooid# City of Dreams (Rp). Josa Itobr. 8|»iAlila]rdt«^^.i^^

."
MiialcatC. t«''';W|liii:.:.;c^«ei;

bestnohd Wq'i^^. 'mins.

cincniatown. 68 mln% ReL. Makyli M.
Homance In Budapeat (Hiitig). :, 9inin«i8k% Oaal.

April "lfi..'".'Rev.:..May 'IS.

TeM Tai». .l/Hmti.-: Aiian roe thniiier. t*ir.

R(».L 1^, .Ri'y^

I7j_ n;„:.:^-. Offices: r.k.o. Blog:,'' ...'

rtrn uivision New vorkr w. v.
Heleasos Also AtM«<t Ghei«terne|d und Monogratn

u.-^.'/

Beag^rs m krm^J%Mi^-: tn^a^iiit. iHr. t^^ .RosiMl*V^#;j«^ii»i.
Rel'. Mail; ^./.'•..'.r ::'. <

City Limits,; A WiMi<>!ri^ir. 'a^^^ tiring of wealth, 1^ two
hoboes and ehJctys ttfe. :fdr a titpe. _^rrank c;ra««n.. Sally .Jpui*» 'Ray
Walker. PlnWrn-Kif^^^

City Park. Tbre(6^^ ti/ieii Viirtan^ariiy oT s '^MMiiite y^oung
Birl. gft% Btiihe. tt«nry R. #anha1l. M*t&l|ftmiK:J^^ .Dir.

These tabulations are compiled
from information supplied by the

various production companies and
ohaekfll-ltp, aa soon posaibi* aftsr

rdiaasAi fctaiihg ig oivan Whan ra*

leaae dates are definitely est. t!itiat

are retained for aix montha. Man-
agars who receiva sarvics subse-

(Itt«n« to that p«riit#; fhlHiM
Hr^n P. ."^apy." '^W-'-«il|iMlt^ . .far

reference.

The running time as given here
is presumably that of ths projsction
^om ihowinaa pnd cfn only apprpx'
iinata iha actual Mlaagd leiiiith In

tbaif atatss or oammiihitles where
ioeail or state censorship may result

in deletions. Running time in the
reviewa as givsn in 'Variety' carry
the actual tima eleeksd in tlia thO'
atra aftar paitaga liy ttia New York
state eansership, alncta pictures are
reviewed onty .III,, igetiial HMtftrt
showings.
Whila avary pffort is made to hold

ttiia lift aaattrata, tha information
aupplliil ni«y ndt Afwaya ba eerroet,
avan though official. To obtain the
fullest degree of accuracy, 'Variety*
will apprecikta tha eo-operation: Of
alt manalffft wImi RiSy note disdrap
analtiJ ^n^'

PORTLAND'S SlIKES

Portianifli Oro.r ^uly it.
General strike eontfltlbns with all

gas pumps In the burg bone dry are
having bearish effect on the b.o.'.s.

Despite hundreds oC employes laid
oflf some nabe houMg a;i^ ^toliak^^l^^

fj|d matinee bla dowhttiWii better
QiKil ttitiai, but tfia main stem
b.o.'s severely hit. Indications are
that longshore strike and sympa-
thetic labor walkouts may gather
headway, with ppaalbUlty t)i«t ,tlM»*
atre unions will bo called otit.'

Tbis is the No. 2 bur^^. on the
cbast to be hit by strike, 8. F. the
llrst. Pic houses contemplating
different moves to meet jtbe. ait<-

uash. F-lmrk: Mb' : *i|»*BM>«»iti
pected to BO dairk without 4 atrug-
gle if union help la called out. J. J.
Parker's Broadway and U.S. may
be kept open at any cost. Capitol
and Circle, downtown Indie grind.s,

wlii keep srindtnf . witbi. ragular.
non-union operatdra.

'^'

No dlfflcultles yet experienced In
shipping films from local exchanges
in and out of town, but transporta-
tion embargo firettinff tifhtar< ^11 biz
in ib« btirB looka lM« limi;^!^

future. Pie boklhgs beinsr changed
to run off weaker product In the
zero hour, with strong bo. pix
held indeflnltely until the situash
clesra; up. ' ;

'
''r-r-i- 'y^

v..'

Wth Binaii on

Clarence ittclfc' «i«M^
Castle and Pastime theatres in the
loop, has gone distributor. Jfa.s

bought out the Interest of P.. N.
Jiidoll in the Capitol P'llm j:x-
ch.inge wbich la heSded |iy ttei^ri
Elman.' .

New deoktfiliiiatiR combine^ iwHV
Also iet up distribution oinee^ In
Indianapolis and Mtl#atjkee to
strengthen their midwest .state-
rights posslbHitiea. Partners hie
Into New York this week to garner
.-ome product. Figrure to utre the
Castle for Ibftp >uiis, Insuring
downtown oxpipit«t1oi^ Ciuiittoi.
Fllra.,''pr6duct:. •

-
• '^ '

'
^ '

'

70WhitB Coes Exhib 100 ^
Cincinnati, July 2:J.

Maurice White has reslgfied sis

jocal nianns^^er for yjj^Braiph. inc

,

to devotm att^^ntittn- Jto Iho vt^M-
dency of the ncwly-formod Fniland.
•Inc., which boplns operation of the
Fort'st and .Nordland, KUhurl)?in run
the.itres, July 28, under iGug*le,rin
leases. The bouses atre pw«#'tW
llexiry jLovy/ vol ><ch ib h <»rg> .

-

CharJ«:« S.UrfOM. C'laude .Uilllngwatcr. Djr Richard Thorpe. Uol. July*30.

He Couldn't TaMa^^tr lnsidif aiciiiy proce.«s server who makes good wlttii'
his summonfes ilMd BtlM im Kay AVallterv A'll-glnia CherriU. GleOrM

;

E. Stone.\;-Ptr..rWt«HlNfl«^ Jpn.-. 1. . ^!
H«uat If ,My89«ry< An archi»oIogl'|^^^

.•#itb li 9ltrMi;|tn his htsad for hl» itoleii wealtH. V*rna, llUlei Kd liowry.
Pir. Wm. ei i^i^^^^^^^^^^^ so

In tJbv* witi« itni; A .i^i^'hir^ refuKing aid to his starVlnt

in the Men^y.. A .goofy ftjiin'tiy; su(Me.nty bro^^^ .pin their hppei 'on a 'flhaitaV C
.

y
spear»an'>tnindi6d prise nghting ehamip. Skeeta Oaltagher; I^ois Wlison.

V warren H Dir. Fratik Strayer CT.mina Rel. Jan. it,
'

Jane Byre. Seredn adftptaUon of the Chariot te TJronte classic. Coltn Clive,
VirRlnla Rruoe. Alleen rrltiKlo. Dir Clui.sty Cahaiine. Uel. Oct. 1.

Lawless Valley. Western horse orora. Lane Chandler. Rel. May I. ,

Loud Speaker. Comedy -drama of a radio stwit.. Ray Waik*r. jacqtietine Walls.
Dir. Jostiih Saiitley. Kcl. May 21 . .•.

-

Man from Utah. John Wayne western. 62 mlns.' Rel. July 1.

Manhattan Love Song. Two orphaned Park Avenhe society deb sisters, forced
to po to work. cliatiKf places with their servants who bo "society*
Dixie Leo. Uobcrt Armstrong. Dir. Leonard FioMs. Itel. May 30.

Money Means Nothing. Kfft>rts of a poor clerk to make a Ko of marriage with
an heiress w if o. Wallace Ford, Ulorla Shoa. l >ir. Chri.sty Cahanne. Rel.
May 31.

Murder on the' Campua. Mystery wtth\J3M5^g»-backgro^^ Shirley Orey»v-
..

.'.... Charles 8tarrettr.:Jr<' .FarrOI' lifcl>onaliiC.:".#!^^ R«;. .Feb...«.'- -'Blr. 'IBrtSi.-.'

ard Thorpe.
,

'

/ ^:

,

duitter, The. A father with the wanderluM-lffltiirns home long enough to
titraigliton out the afl'air.s of bla now Bf^wRoUp sons, (iarbara Weeka,
Billy Rakowell, Charles CJrspe#|« BmmA GtWthk'

O

ard Thorpe. Uel. March 12.

Rainbow Over Broadway. Musical romance ot an ex-muslcal comedy star ot
twenty years before who makes a sensational, overnlKht comeback In
a Broadway ni>?ht club. Joan Mar.sh. Grace Hayes. Frank AlbertsOtii
Lucion I.ittlefleld. Dir. Richard Thorpe. 72 rains. Rel. Jan. 15

Road to Ruin. Innocent girl finds shame through ignorance and" neglect ot
modern parents. Film on modern youth. Helen Foster, Paul Pa_B*. Nell
O Day. Glen Bolea. Dir. Mra. m$UkM»mjim^
Rel. Feb. 17. Rev. Feb. 20. '

,;

'

Stolen Sweets. High pressure Insurance salesman falls for jbelress and wins
her via determined, rap|d line of chatter, route, Cl^arliMi Starrett. Sally
Biane, Johnny Harron. Jameikw Thomais. INvii fl ti^tOa.

.
Rel. May 1.

-''-'^ : :-..:ky '

''{^

Texas Tornado. (Kent.) Texas Ranger cieans t|p the rustlers, i«ne <^
ler. Dir. Oliver Drak^. Rev. March . .

.

Throne of fho Oods. Travel In ti# f^linalayaa M i^^ Rev. Dec. 2T* '
!

Twin MyiiiNiiids. r Crook ppmedy diiW. John Mliian; Bhiriey Ore'y, MohriHl:
Otli^. Pir. Frank Btrayer. M (nina. Rel. May }ft< Ray^ May M.

watntfit^ John tiaiitda*. Macfii^te i«e *
liolta. vWalkica' PoiNI.^^; D^^ tiiddy. It mlns.

•"''-feiv.^
'"

Fir.1 National "?~" "',j:i1^: v:'

Bedside. Comedy-drama ot a women's doctor. Warren Wllilaht^ Jean Mulr,
Allen Jenkins. Dir. Robert Florey. 65 mins. Rel. Jan. 27. Rev .Mar. IS.

Big Shakedown, The. Dramatic expose of the cut-rate drug racket. Retta.
Oavia; tJbarles Farrell. Rleardf «sniB>v|||f. johp BiMUiMia DHIioB. |i{

:^;-.,;;a4lpi.; '..;;Rel. Jan. f. -Rev. Feb."!; '
-

.

-: .;>. v.-v...

Clr^WO 6lbwn> The. Roaring comedy under the big tent with a winsome ro-
Jnance wound into hilarious situations. Joe E. Brown. Patricia iSllla.

^hMPdon Weateot^ Tom Pitganii Pir. Ray BprighL^:^^^^^ R^^ IB:^^IM|*^^

i*|a«ar#> EdWArd Qv' ilobinson as a whippet racer. Genevieve Tobin»
; O Dir. f1 Green. 60 mlns. Rel. Feb. ». Rev. Feb. «.
Fashions of 1934. Story of a style stealer set against a lavish background.

Wm. Pcwell, Bette Davis, Vcrree Tcasdalc. Dir. Wm. Dleterle. 80 mlns.
Rel. Feb. 17. Rev. Jan. 23.

Fog Over Frisco. Mystery melodrama set in San Francisco. Donald Wood%
Bette Davis. Lyie Taibot,-.HfiBa^' I4l>iiig>y« '-mtv W|U|a«ii DlaterM. Refc
June 2. Rev. June 12, •

'"•r^.

Jeiirhal of a Crime. Drama by the French playwright Jacques Deval, and de-
picts the effect of a murder on a woman of fine instincts and delicate
sensibilities who kills an unscrupulous rival. Ruth Chatterton. Adolphe
Menjou, Claire Dodd. Dir. William Kclghley. 85 mlns. Rel. March 10..
Rev. May 1.

Mandaiay. Adventure in the indies. Kay Francis, LyIe Talbot, Rlccardo
Cortcz. Dir. MIohael Curtlz. 65 mlns. Rel. Feb. 10. Uev. Feb. 20.

Massacre. Drama of the modern Indian and his conflicts with the white men.
Richard Barthelmess, Ann Pvorakt Wrw. AMiB'QoslAnd.

.

Jan. 13. Uev. Jan. 23.

Man with Two Faces, The. From the stage play. "Dark Towcr.' Kdw. O. Rob*
Inson. Mary Astor. Dir. Archie Mayo. 73 mins. Ucl. Aug. 8. ReVi
July 17.

Merry Prinks, The. Comedy-drama of the typical family stepping all over Ma
; "ptii ah c tu^;ns and leaves them on their own. Aline MacMahon, Guy

Klboee, Allen JenTcrna. Hugh Herbert. Dir. Ar Green. Uel. May 26,
Rev. Juno 19.

Midnight Alibi. Heart interest melodrama from Damon Uunyon's 'Old Doll's
House.' Richard Barthelme.ts, Ann Dvorak, Ilchn Lowell, McleO
Chandler. Dir. Alan Crosland. 69 mlns. Uel. July 21. Uev. .July 10.

Registired Nurse. Drama of the romantic Fide of a nurse's life in a metro-
politan ho.vpital Bcbe Danicl.s. LyIe Talbot, John Halliday. Dir. Uob-
ert Floroy. 73 min.s. Hel. April 7.

Return of the Terror, The. My.stery drama with plenty of heart Interest.
Mary Astor, Lyle Tall)of. John Hallid;iy. Frank McHugh. Dt»; :MMfeiiii
lirethcrtoii. (!.". niiri.s. Uel. July 7. Uev. July 17.

.'

Side streets. Love drama h.TSfd on an original utory by Ann Garrlck and
Ethel Hill. AliiH; .MacMahon. I'iuil Kelly. Ann Dvorak. Patricia Kills.
Dir. Allied K. Green. Uel. June 30.

Twtnty Million Sweethearts. Musical romance taking i>l;ire behind scenes of
a broadcasting studio. Dick I'owcll, I'at O'llri. n, Ginger UoKcr.s, Allen
Jenkin.s, the Four Mills lirothers, Tod Fiorito and Band. Dir. Uay Fn-
rlght. «<0 min.s. Uel. May 26. Uev. May 1.

Very Honorable Guy, A. Comedy from the story by Damon Uunyon about a
guy who jilway.s kept his i)roini.«es. Joe F. Brown, Alice White. Uobert
Barrat. Alan Dinehart, Irene Franklin. Dir. Lloyd IMcon 02 mins.
Uel. M.iy 20. Uev. May 22

Wonder Bar. Dramatic mu.cicul .'^^pcctacle l.nld amid the ga'v rtveirlcs of a
: , fashionaMe Parisian ni;;lit Miih. Kay FraticiK. Dick Powell, Dolore.s Del

; , . Rio, Al Jcrlson. lUcardo Corlez, Hal LcUnv. Guy Kibbee. Hugh HerberL
.

' ; Ruth DonneUy, Fill .D'0rsA y. Dir. Ugyi ii^rfm,. $jt flnjinii: ; R*V. Mariek t.

ifraetiL .Young doctor. Jilted by tiio Womin he '|ove% rojivf-iifa oareer,
until datighter ol sam* woHian falls in Ipve WRh hiw; .l«t«^ ..Rol.
Jt^«.-,85i,." Dir. .Fr*«k.8trfty*r.''' •:'; ''

'; ' .'
' .'r: :;^\,':

•at .'trti AMwe. Jungle supor thriller. 6fl mlns. Ucl. Feh. i.
'

f^lfteen Wives. Three, of a man'.< nflion wive.'*, aie .su,si>c<"*e.I of hU murder.
.Conway Tearie; Raymond llatton, Natalie Mo6rhej»d;.No*l, lfiM^ncls,^;^
Frank Strayei , 67 min.s. Real. July L :\' y'.'r":'.-^^

.f^ergotten Men. Collection of uncensor.d war fdni tak## jfeofW;?^^
,

ar. hives of 14 warr|n|i ni|tions; 4iol, April 1. ; . ;> -v'r :

'^itdttl ve Road. I Ii ic von Kl tfHt^im, t Wet*' ^>*-liX\'9^\V^ni4«i;''' 'C^
. Rel. .\uK -JO,.'' ''.';..;-

;. ; ."•;.,•,..'., .,•>'; .•'.•.:' .

''.Vv.,-'

Abe Libson is se^^retary uf the
new company lie j.s -i btotti»r ,.f

Ike I.ibs<»n. downtown, exhib an<>
lien. ttTfff. ot HKvO ri^ttf^'Kif Jij^^ ^^^^^

cfnnati V a ftiT.'.JJay toni'^V;;' ''.

;
:;];.;' i:

,, ;'
\
-i v.. ji',.' , .;'

:...,;:f^||(|lj^l0treenberg.j4HidJW

;
.' /' ^'

' IV'orl.i, 111.. July I'.r

Felix f irecnberp, ono time opf-i ?

*(or bf the Orpheum 4?*iia"<-

lh<Nitre<fr, 14 ii«»riousry HI. ;
^ '

l,I*> retired from tiV>' l.riVljies./

wheri f Jir?»:at Hlaf en lofik
; <*v ••( tl»»H-;

re^i llv»^ >»»ar<« aM ..'^'i?-'..'
'

Btuiloi Fox Hills,
Hollywood. Cal.

. dfficesi 444 West 66th 8t.
•Sew York, N V.

AM Men Are Enemies. Hiigl. Willi.mi.s, He, en 'I'wel vetree'B.' "trtrf idNi(a.'^''^i^
maurii (•. "y imiis. lUI. Ap'il 20. Uev. May 2!». r

Baby Take a Bow. The Fo.x chiM s\ ir comes througl^ again. Shirley .TemMe;'-
ilarry l.acJ'iijiifthi^'R^^^^^Dir.(?lalrt! 'rre\ <ir, Jaine.'» I Minn,

July 2.

Bottomi Up, lireaking Into llollywood^ >^ a ft*?tiVi6^» p#»<li)<iw(». i|p^- - Pnt P.iterfiOn. JobfiyBo*^^ ^JjjMeri; «f )nin«Trac.vv rMi«.>^)

Rel. March 30. UeV; March 27.

Calf' It' Luck; I t;in''hf.er of a l^ondon c it.lrv w ills the .SiWu-nKtafceai- '/Pa^ tWtJ^il*'-.
^.)H. HerheM Mon.lin, Dir. Jas, TlnliM. .mirtsi R.e^^^^^^

J-: j»ea son . Janet Gayt^iw . l.lww» V'-"

T<i*tniin Dir. Mrhry K^rtg: M l.

.Lilly 17

:6ar<lhPa. Ffotn Paul Gr(;eii'H .st-ice .pl.iy q)
" Dafr'yrnore. l.'oM. Vonni,' lleniiett

V' mlns. Itel. Feb. 2. Uev. l-'itb. 20

CMtnge of Hfeart. I'rom the htory.' Maijhattan . Kove Sft^i^/v'^iiaTliet ifJayfior
Chas Farrell /dames Dunn. Olnger iUikf^T^. f'fr. John 0, RlVstone. 7«
mu><. JN^l.' May-W. ,;v.:;'v,s; V;,

:

.;.'.':".-^ .;:.':. '-.^^ -r,;:/;--:

Charii| Xhah^s Cowi'age; A nofer ,ej»i^^^ iri iiiv life of .thp , c^iiwes*' siWili^
:\Varii^«r Otend. ijruo Rel.,*orie 2t,

CorninQ Out Party. Original don« b^^^^^

Itayniond, Alison .^klpworth. Uw. ^ '

'J. Uov. M.'irch 20.

<6onttant Nymph f nfutsh q.Titimont, VRtriWh-i^t of W, .ffttai'raied
, : i6Vij; Jlrjtish cast. SI JiriMns, Rftl; .Maf**i

WyirMaruril. The^^^^^^^

> : Fveiyii Vehtibje. l>lr, Jas. Cl-use. 3i5:nfln*(} ^Itel.- Mjin h ?. i:< v. M:irch f;
bevM .Tiger. W'ild' a:»tlm^^ rnade ijfi Asfa . Marion IJiu nfi, Ivitne Rtclt*

the;- iM*»fjf.,'^n'fti'. '.F|ra'nf»s ^

Jp.e.e:-'''-...ClfcnV:''.l

C.«»nti'hM;?'H- :OlV. PUMV-0
1[

I.. ''--It .
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Coast Preview of M-G'M*s
^feasuie Ubrnd*' starring Wat
lace Beery, Jackie Cooper with

Lionel Barrymore! Never such

cheers in a theatre! It's a treasure

and a pleasure.^Just one of the

Ki<Uili£M»^ofthesummer.

(

* c •

i
II

4 '



InipM^ and 9fMvm. Wr. ;Cii?d» l£ JM^^

/ ItMir Sinca Eve. Country boy Ifoks New York. G^orgt '-B^J'-Qtia.
,
T' Marshall. 72 miiis. Kol. Keb. 9. Kev. April 3

i' WentlAr Marshal, The. Familiar theme of the uiikiiawn cleaiier-uni.'

'

'HM).
; . o nrleh, IHr. I^w SoUer, 96 inlna^ Uel.,Jan. 1^^^

''.'Arand Canary."'-,W»i|mw,
. July 11. -r'v

-''^Mtiiiicly Andy. ifffM :mif1t§it^--1Nt^
; July 27. '

^- r,, ,

Hcari Song* i>i'it>-^h rnade wiUt 14^^^ Harvey and Mady Chrlatian* in the
cast. Krlch I'pmmer production. Dir. Frcdertch Ho)l»«i^fr>H mlna.
Kol., Ai>rir «T.

. . .

rl/ OriKtnai ft^y; JttniM .tMm,' CiUrm Trw^i^i JStt. iUMUXpn
:«»^ Wljtia.-. ''iert,::V«liw''|Cx^;''ll«rcK tt. •

'
i:i$iAi&^'Hi-'if'<tVi-' Original Mory^ RMetihpry . Vict<^ iprir. 'iobB JMm

; OUr. IrvlnHl Cuituiitngil. «1 M|n«. F«^^^ H B*v, Aitrl| It; . ;

tlufdvr In Trlifitda^- MyMefy atbry trom Y^ndereook^n Nl«i»t i!r^
Hekther AnieL IHr. houim 7« mtna. Rel. A|»iril «, lUv^ |l«r M,

lioW Hi tali. Mra. -Arnold Botft«t«ltt'« at<^y^ t^^ on liior tiaabiiuiid** 111*.

Rnencer Tracy; Helen Twl^vetr««a. Dir. Edwin Burlco. ST nitna. Rel.
llay 11. Rev. May 29.

Orient Expreee. Uystory on a railroad train. Heather Angel, Norman Foster.
Dir. Paul Martin. 72 mins. llol. Jan. 12. Kcv. March 6.

•candals. Staged by CoorKe White on the lines of i his revye. Rudy VftUee.
Alice Fay, Jimmy Durante. Dir. Qoo^ .WlUt«, Hfttry lAehAwn.^
i:cl. March 16. Jlcv. March -20. ^' r-'-^/yti':

Learned About Sailors. Alice Fay«/.:Lew' Ajyyoa,': ilttjjilti'illi' IXWWiirt; I'.OHi
'

tico. Mart^hall. |tcl, July .6

Was a Lady. HiMiMI
llol. July 2u

iMMpers East. From the novel by Fredk. Nebel. Wynne Gibson. Preston
l<'o.ster. Dir. Kenneth MacKenna. G'J mins. Rel. Jan. 26. Ucv. June 19.

9lM>ingtime for Henry. From Bonn Levy s stage play. Otto Kruger. Nancy
Carroll. Nigel Bruce, Heather Angel. Dir. iVank Tuttle. (Lasky pro-
duced) Rel. May 25.

, (Naiid Up and Cheer. MuaiiCml. Warnar Baxter, Madga fivana. Sylvia Frooa
Dir. Hamilton MaefMMiit ll nlaib Rel. May April H,

•Ml Weiitah Ar» Oano«<^ut^ FrbM the atory^ 'Odd Thuraday.' WlMar
ter, Ros«inary Ames, Rochella Hudion. Dir. Jia. Flood, tl nrtnft ilal.

4.t1iiNia':'-1i .a Haiwi>!ii|i>owu' '-;iiOihii' affaira on'Ah:\»eOian iiner, Sally Kiiers, John
. JIaa. TinltRC, ts ihiha. Rel. Maro|» SI. R*i^ *^

'^(til^^^^ John Bb:«a. Ciaii^ Tiravor, Harry ar««ti. Bfr. deo.'>M^
. 4ij V Rel. June 8.

•'iWlHd Moves On, The. A lav«» story which covers a century. Madeleine Car-
rl^ 104 mins. Special. Itev. July 2.

Kol. At'iil il

Past Thirty. A woman's struggle against the lure of youth for the man
ahe Jpvedi Atleen Prinsle. Theodor von Gits. Qertruda Ueaalnger, ^)iyl-

JMong Came Sally. OMili»ity musical. thilil^i&miinMi^ '''-Plit,

;
: 70 mins. Rel. JuiiO W. Rev. June 19. ' \y ^:\;r.r:S^~. -)

'

Croaalng. Drama. Matheson L.ang, Constance Cummiii|^. : IMtii Mtl*
:(k»n Ros8m«r. 68 mina. Rel. May IS. Rev^ Junt f.

for Yau. Comedy drama. JaclK Hulboit. '(Kecly CM
tack HullMrt. tl ming. Rav. Aug. 4. •

'
, .

'Ohoul..Tha. Thriller. Boris Kft||a4.''''^% H/IXuni^^^mA^
Jan. 1. Rov. Jan. 30. ''

r:-^:r-^^

It'a a Boy. Comedy. K. K. Horton. Leaila - Utitaon.-' 'PtTv TUk-WiMtL It
miii.H. Itel. June 1. Itev. June 12. '

'

iliat Smith. Mystery comedy by Lonsdale. Tom Wall«u afV ailA 4iVaOld^
70 mins. Uel. April 13. Rev. April 24.

vlNNIers Is Orders. Ameriran maklnR flim in British army. James Gleason,
C'li.Trlotle (JttMMiwood. Dir. Walter FonU'. 70 mins. Hcl. May 1. Rev.
May s.

y>|waa Of Walea. Now.sroel compilation of Briti.sh heir's life. 60 mins. Rel.
.-• 'V AprU IB. Rev. April 21.

Wmdn W.^.t^ Hofton, Cicely

'. M« S^afS<* <'''"«*'^'**^0 eida.. ««dlo citymajeSIIC New V«rk city

Warning After. The. A merry mIx-up of International spy aifiltaWa. Itin
,, Lyon and Sally I MIcrs. Dir. Allan Dwan. Hel. Jan. 1.

K

riet Letter, The. llaWtliorno's dniniafic olas.^ic. P'irst .sonnti l!ftBln#<. : Oil*
. iOen Moore and llardie Albti«lit. Dir. Ki)l)ert Vii^tiol.i.

iOWll' BVonda. . From ihe novel "Collu.slon."^ The divorce racket. Rdw.-ircT

\rnoM, Hel«:n;^«rb^ Dir. llobart Henley. 81 mMw- ReU March.

Car
Onieae: 1540 Broadway,

New York. N. VJaltt,

Oat and the Fiddle. The. Ki oin ilu- uui el^»ruI musrWfil ptuy by Jct otiie Kern
and Otto Ilarlt.icli. Itarnon Novarro, Jeanette MacDonald, Frank Mor-

' Kan, Charles Biiltcrwortti. Jean llcrsliolt. VivIeiHia. lMija|,v . Dftr.^^W
Mam K. Howard. Kel. Feb. 10 Uev. .Feb. 20. '

. ; ,

:,::ji||cimo. I.ove and h.Ttc in the Icelands. Native cast. Dir. VV. S. V4n;|^iM(:
; Itondshow It iiRtli, 120 niiti.o. liel. Jan. 13 Uev. Nov. 21.

-. Fttpitive Lovers. U.jlxrt Montgomery and Madge Fvnns as the loveru In a
story inoMt of wlio.-^e action takes place on a transconti«£ntal bus. Nat

: ^ IVnniototi C Henry Cordon. Kiith Se'lwyhy .^^i' {Hi. vlldreAiiiViiikr: il
• - ,

' tnins. Uel. Jan. 6. Rev. Jan. 16. .

.'; "IWIiiyvvood Party. All staf musical film, tti mins. Uel. June 11. Uev. May 29.

^ Boy. Kamon Novarro in the title role^ Based^on tlve rulitser Prtsf.
. . Winning novel bv Oliver La FarRC. Lup* tor.. W. .».vya»^^^^^

^'
. ^ 76 :mlns. J^tl. May 20. Uev. May 15.

;• i»B>qf ><lvaf. StWy <^^^ slirimp fialicrles among the Caluns In the Louisiana
''

biiy Parker^ Robert Young, C. Henry Gordon. Dir
Cloorga IWtt* tT Iftlw^^ March If; Rev. April 10.

Manhattan Mf^lodrafiiia. MBtory or old .&n^ tww York. Gterr Qabte, Wm^^
I'owell, M.vrrta Loy. Dir. Wi 8/ Van l>yke. »» mina. B*l. May
May 8... ":.'.->

|ip«il in Whita PjotUi'lzation of the sucoeiifUl Brcwidway stage t>tay of hos
.JaanHarsKol — - — ^
"a9iid:''Jvii«; tti

oat of thft- a«(,_„_.. . „_
.jffr^-'HIInia,

viiev. July 111.

Myilrtary fl« Mr. k. ffiftiicd on the Crime Club novel byVf^Wb MacDonald.
^; Rob<*rt MonisbthcTifj. KUabeth Allan. Mt^ls Stonf. Wf. I&dfar Saiwyo.
m. V<ftf. tt. Jlav:;*Fpb; *?. .

V,.:'

.^p!*fe^e/.>Dir.^r'R|Ss|M^^^ •.•<-v;V-\;;-.'^-:n?.^:;V.*-

:

mmM^:$ii. : ;iatei<4?i#o*).vt;hfe'^'k'ali:'»b»ar'. .thf \i«te;;*R*toM* €)iaa|l»*ra,'
»A vv.Ti|>^ Tifyi(iii, i:iittf^ iCfxiti^ I]|.fk«0lairiAl^fy. . 11 n<lrts; R«l.

Jtme 8. Jtev..-.JJK)t!6. 2fi:/^\;- •'«/;/
...... ^

,6iiafw
.
Ohri st ilna.

.
.art-iii: :'qArb«-'.'ii

"

'

ttra

'

ftttrder in the Priv.ite Car, MystcnT tlirlUa/ With liloat 0( th•;^,a^
ciiniiies. Una liwrkaf. •D4r;; Harlrr- '.Beadwont

IteL June lU'v. July !•>.

train. Cha..*. K

tlia aay»Ht^^ qtiyt ti »Wp ' was
rotilrbt tip' as a boy. • lie*ia SVoha* Ian KWtlir EHtAbMfi 1 1f<itin«. Ulr.
IJH»9en; ifnWoiiinah.^ W Rev. Jiini .S. ,

,. ; tida tigip^^ Forces Within Won^aft);; , A*
Fjrtgllslr noldilty and suffers ais&pt>olntm«fll;*n4r;dl«m^^
ftim't'er, ^Rab»rt:':M()ntg0mory,: ' K^rlMft'^Mifilllan^''

W

';:''ffMlta .WcKita.^jBiiiira,' «n' the noVCl, if»y- Vln'n. mnnf.:;'-'\T.oan''0ra!^
v-^ >..•

^ To»rtQ. Vlifr./CliireWW/llrown.'. Rot. May' It .l\oV.:WU»-li^'--::,.,

»bff. The. '(•'
1 «taiJ[ff t»laV of a <' ini 'i' ' l nnri who Tnalce.s t?0">l Spiencer

Trjlt.y. Mndi^e Kvan.s. iMr. CU\h. K;.v-ii>r. 7S mins. U-'l. March 9,
Uevi Matili 2') '

. :

Stsnibjul Quest:. Hpv .story Myriii 1. >y. '!••<> Mr-n; Dir .^ im W lod n
"III,, .l.ily 1 ! U -v I'lly 17

Tarjan and His Mate. I'ur lii'T .ndv'^iii nr - . >f rd 1 1 • t.-r- 'f «»,;• I by lyl

Kit i:i,.. iMrroiii^ii • .loiiiii.i • w •! - -tiiii'!'! M I It ' '11 i • Sn'iiwin; NeH
V lUmiHon. l^ir. Ccdili, (,;»l>l>)oud, ltd. M;;tr>:i^ l^Vi Al»ra a*. ; , ,

thin Man, The. Murder my»L
I'owell. Myrna Loy, Mauraas
Uel. May 25, Rav. July I.

Viva Villas Wallace Be«ry portriyi
Vina. Stuart .Krwln, Fay WrajF'i _
mina. Ral. Aprtt 7, Ray. Aprtf IT.

TtaiMali

ttgttt ,a,
jotal. Lionel Bftiri

VOM CartH Buy Vai^rlhlng. Story e( A dbmlnaacing old «roman. May BoiiaQ*:.
Jaan Tarker, Lewis Stone. iMr. <a |L lUilaner. 72 mins. Rel. Jati.' |t

fl^.K. O. Btiildlnor
fifaUar Cahfar, N.V.Q.

M«''''F^':' ll.';'rB»v..

•tddial tlHt. ttinaat Blvd.. AA;
' / MoUywood.Cai. "*

Baggars In ErmlfW, J^k|-u»t atadl
Atwell. Bfitif WStS^^ m^^

. ; May 1.

iBwa Steel. John Wayne. Eleanor Hunt
Western. 64 mins. Uel. May 10.

City Limits. Uay Walker, Sally Blane, Frank Craven. Story of breezy news,
paper reporter, who gets his story—and the girl. 70 niin.s Uel May 1.

Uev. July 10.

House of Mystery, The. Verna HUlle, Ed Lowry. Dir. WUllam Nigh. 62 mins.
Rel. April 30,

Uoudipaaker, The. Uay Walker, Jacqueline Woils. 07 mins. Uel. June 1.

Lualty Texan. The. Western story of a man accused of the murder of his pal.
: John Wayna, DU;. Paul Malvern. M nuna. R^L Jait. S2. Re*. Feb. «n»m ttititk et mlha:' lW.-'May:'io^.:''''l":'''^'' •>

Manay Meant Nothing. Wallace Ford. Gloria Shea. 70 mins. Uol. June 16.

Myatary Liner. Noah Beery. Astrld Alwyn. Dir. William Nigb 62 mins
Rel. March 16. Rev. April 10.

Manhattan Love Song. Dixie Lee. Robert Armstrong. Dir. Leonard Fields.
72 mins. Rel. April 30. f

SUtaan Fathoms Deep. Sponge diver's romance. Sally U'Nelll. Craignton
Chaney. Russell Simpson, Maurice Blaalc, l>irr Aij««kn4 BdU^

, : v mins. Rel. Jan, 1. Rev. Jan, 23,

LVtiilii af the Divide. Lone Star western. John Wayna/ Virirttlta 8ro«k f^^
: Dir. R. N. Bradbury, 52 mins. Rev. May 15. . ; . '

.

Woman's Man. Hollywood inside story. John Halfldiy. Waltaca 'fat^*'Miirf
guerite de la Motte. Dir. Edward Luddy.

Studios: 58S1 Marathon St., P»..mmm» Offices: 1S01 Broadvway,
Hollywood, Calif, raramOUni NawVerk. n. v.

All of Me. From the stage play, 'Chrysalis,' Fredrtc March, Miriam Hopkins
Geo. Raft. Dir. Jas. Flood, 70 mins. Rel. Jan. 2C. Uev. Feb. 6.

Bolero. Story of a gigolo who started in Hoboken. Geo, Raft, Caroia Lom-
bard, Salbr Bind. Pir. Waalar BuMlaa.-^ mina. Ral. 1^^
Feb, 20.'

Cailiia On Marlnea. Marine corps rescues a shipwrecked girls' seminary.
Richard Arlen, Ida Lupino, Roscoe Karns. Dir. Henry Hathaway. «4
mins. Rel, March 23. Uev. March 27.

Paath Takes a Holiday. Death takes a holiday to learn ot JUa. Wr<M tha
atage play. Fredrlc March, Evalyn VaaaSla; BlA IMk^^
mins. Rel. March 30. Rev. Feb. 27.

Double Door. Thriller story of a dominant old maid. Mary Morris, Bvaism
Venable. Kent Taylor. Dir. Chas. Vidor. 76 mins. Uel. May .4. Rev.
May. 8.

Eight Qirls In a Boat. Love in a girl's school. Douglas Montgomery, Kay
Johnaon. Dir. Rich. Wallace. 86 mins. Rel. Jan. 5. Rev. Jan. 16.

Btmar ad Elsie. Truck driver and the- president of a piano concern both pro-
claim the man is the head of his business and his liome. Their wives
prove the reverse to be the case. George Bancroft, Frances Fuller,
Roscoe Karns, Nella Walker. Dir. Gilbert Pratt, Uel. July 27.

Four Frightened People. Mixed quartet in tha jungle. Claudette Colbert, Har>
bert Marshall. Mary Boland, Wl«u Oai«iu|^ Dir.

,
"

'; Jan, 16. Rev. Jan, 30,

Baa# Dama. Fredrlc March on a carnival lot. Sylvia Sidney. Dir. MaiiOB
,

Qerlng. 72 mins. Rel. Feb. 16, Rev, March 20.

fliraat Flirtation, Tha. Stage story by Gregory Ratoff In which an egotistical
. matinee hero sacrifices his career to promoto that of hia wife. BUaaa

Landi, Adolphe Menjdu^ Diir; Bal|A MWVby.^^^^^W
Uev. June 26,

>^ara Comes the Groonv. Escaping burglar Is forced to impersonate the groom
of a deserted bride. Jack Haley, Patricia Ellis. Dir. Raoul Pagoi, Rel.
June 15, Rev. June 19.

His Double Life. (Dowllng.) Light comedy. Lillian Gish, Roland Young
Dir. Arthur Hopkins. 63 mins. Rel, Jan. 12. Rev. Dac.. It.

I Married an Aetraaa. Matinea idol loaaa out,to hla wUaum AMcaaa. who
his glory, AdQlpho Ifaldm^ SSiav 1^^^ ISSrJbMill Mtjnair. Ral.
June 22. ' '

' ' '^r
It Ain't No Sin. Mae West as a burlesque queen. RojgiM^ Fri«lr,» JOh« flack

Brown. Dir. Leo McCarey. Rel, June 29,

Kiss and Make Up. Beauty doctor marries his model. C8u*y Grant, Genevieve
Tobin,Helen Mack and tha Wampaa Baby Stara. Dir. Harlan Thomp-
son, Joan NogulaaOo. Rat. July la. Rev. ^uly S.

Last Roundiip; The. Western with a Zahe Grey title and A KKp ,i|f<«
dolph Scott, Monte Blue, Barbara Adams. Fred KOblW* Din
Hathaway. 60 mins. Rel. Jan. 26. Rev. May 15.

Llttta Miaa Marker. Damon Runyon story of a child who was pledged with a
ajou« Dorothy Dell, Chas. Bickford. Shirley
UQ nilna. BeL Juhe 1. Rev. May IS.^

. And Allan At thallr dliBlaat; ^Wi^ Otur tkMn-
V Jfomaa McLaod. M mina. J^M* V

bookmaker. .A<
Templa.: Dir.

Many Happy BatunMii _

bardo. Joan Marah.-
June 12.

Melody In Spring. Radio singer at home and abroad. Lantty Boaa. Chaa.
Ruggles, Mary Botand. Dir. Iloniuw MoLeod. 76 mina. Bab A^U 10.

*" Rev. April 8. '-^r . v.-"*^.-: y/' V' -

Murder at tlia VanlllaK llrirwiii^^ 1^^^ Carroll stage proMffBte;

.

bnckstaga. Cart priiHioii, V^r McLaglen, Jack Qaki«.^i^<V <i^t8l«.
I>ir. Mitohan Ik^^ t—

'

.and/Qttli| Aa 'tf«iiin>: a^ly^a^ IBdmu^ U»W0± ViotorNo Mor# w^Mnan.. Flat- , ^

. Notarloua ' *»iMA'.'' Uing. Btiirr. '-jai. fnterhaitldtialv ' i»^fil
.

'

'thiavea;'.': Oiwrtrtide
Mjichiel;^at Cavanaaik.-; Bel. July M^ v

iEM# |f»at|laBadl,W«y/ The, W. C, Flelda, Joe Morrlaoh^ in a r^od ahoir la the
'&08. Baby LcRoy, Judith Alleh; Dir. Wm. Beaadintf. St miha; B*l.
July 6. Uev, July 17.

Private Scandal. Suicide which Is decided to be a muraer because none of the
witneaaea dttVai hla oWA imgiMra^^^^^t^^
Hotnia. H«A B|Mirki|. liMi»g Dir. Baipll it(M^hy. H mlfla. Bel.

' ':M:;ur.'ll.,.';'Ber.' Juna..'19. v; .

'-.i''

Search for Baawtyv Tha, Paaiido-phyaieal training yarn to display winn^a lA
|>ar'B in«iM|itt«^^ Buatar crabba. Ida immi ll^y
Wins' im^mimyiimi: ane Kantoai. if mina. Reu vSGTm lia«
Feb. V^- ': J/:-': y*: /']]',: V-r/

Sha Mada iM iw*: Bal.

'

.

"- -ih'oap' ,.io
j
t-,a»ory 'Aiwiiiit T

s

/^Wutil :
ifchimaiv ti>aini _

Arlan, Batty lUtiainA Bobf. ArmatrociA nv, Kalph Murphy. Bat. tlareli

•liOat JMif: V^orfiii^ Barhie.
Cwotlqr D»IU Wr. Waalay RugSlei*; B^lttlia Rev: July W.^

Sik of a K'tnd^'Tlifa htttnors of Vahare-^eiKpanae Chais. Ruggt'ea^ MNkry
Boland; W. C. Fields, Oao, Burna, Oracia Alten, Alison. SklpwOrth.: Dir.
Leo. Carey. SO mina. Rial. Feb. 9. Uev. March 13; l '/-

'.''

Thirty Daya n Prlneeaa. Obsoura actress plays at being; a princeiis, Hiylvia
Sidneyj Ca^y 4»nt^ m JiSrlo^^^ H w^m^.- jm^^mr «ev
May lej.;. ;:„• --y ./...^ , ,X'-^-r' r'V ,'.;'-s;:^ ',}.,[:

Trumnat :ilJO.«ra» The. George ' Raft becOmaa .ann amattfiir ibuh '.fluhter.. Geo.
Baft. Adoipha Menjgu, Frances Drak*.' Dir. Stephen Itobcft!*. S8 mifla

; Ret.. Apriri3. ReV. April .17.:., -.-.i.^' x--'.-.'

We're Not Draating. COtnedy of shljpwreckcd royalty. Bihg 6ir6sl>y; Clarole
< Lombard, Uuma jMld: Alleri. ' Kthel Meymani Leon :^roli» , Dir. Kti|rnia;b

Tauro*. • 8a-ml|iA-.»rti';AP*:U.:17.".Rej^^ r\':>''-^ 'V''

'

witching Hour, The. AuRj«MU«^'T^^ a murder .imiCK^ntijr. Oaused
by hyi.iioti.snii. Sir Guy Stindlriff. John Halllday. '^Judith An«n. Dir-
Honry Hathaway. C3 mins,' Uel. April. 27. Rev. May 1.

mm

wwArf Ange l .

—
Uomab«?>' in svn"rfa h«ri.s( o o f nq? .

' V ictar McTAg i -n. ly^rmyy
i>ir. W. C. M.Mizios. Cfj niUi-t. K. l. Mir. h 10. Itev, April Jl.

Vou Belong to Me. .Siatf .-^tory with If 'In Ma'k. I.--> Tri'y. I>ir A. L.
Worker. U^I. .Inly 'J?^ :

Vou're Telling Me, l"i< Ids a.s a small town «.irA*{ ' ni.ni. W. C. Fleld.<*, Ixnan
.

Marsh, - Mti.ster frutib Adrtedha -Amf*!*. Dir. VrUi KHai|(Q|R^- ,fif iq^ha '

,

;. 'Uel.April 6,. Uev, ..April- .10.' ' '

-'V V

rrinCipBI |Naw York, N. V.

Fe«»o?eioua l»af. ifaaali* th? d..;. in a thriliin* niy.Ht^-ry-mfri:otirama of the
i^bc'^P'nilslnfc couhtry. liut ii .Sullivan and U jb'.'r.t M.inntng. IHtv. Spencer

;v<iordWi.'v6V.min*;:.l««*i'''^^^^ Uey.: Ai»m'.i4. . :V'Vv' ;v'.'v^

Fighttng,: to' ;lIv«. riptain;>vih«,^*»g,r-j^^ iii.' A-''iitorjr' ^bawd;
»ti a trite ill i l< Tft .ln -th'?|jr. l(^«Mi.u

B^hmtt thQ Keys

vv;'^<>lltlliU«a''fr<>^

Mat for 1V)11 theatres in CunnecMout,
is replaced by Jack A. Simon.s at

the roli, Hartford.
Palaco theatre, Poli liou.se. State,

a Warner, and Cameo, independent,
cloae Cqit Hie summer ti^ontlta. ;

• '> '

ifiB^Afi. r

'
'

'

'

^ ido^ ijii^-':. ii^tiSiiNi;:::-'.>'l(ii(;tgd«

"

falter Keasior folldwlnig B6|»
Frieodt]H«n aa aaaistani mAn^gor ol^
College, and Frank Hehson' lit a*

.

assistant nia,nager of Bijou.
.

;\'
;:r- --';o v-v'' ; v^v'''N^

'.

A number ' of houao: mahagera
li.xve been Jet out aa a toiiult of thO.
reorganization of ManhattlUl Play-

'

house into BtfflTheatrea, Inc. Man»
n^ers given thelrlnotices wore Jack
BHnderman. Nat Brogiit. Jnek W««t»
A. Meyera, Nat Waller Afiif Mlln:
Kdelstein, '

'

Some managerial shifts also. H.
Goldschihiat, formerly at the Resun,
now managing the Jewel. Paul
Sherman, brother of Ben Sherman,
former president of Manhattan Play^
houses^ put In charge of the Itegun.
Harry Bllnderman transferred to an
East Side house of the reorganized
circuit, and Charlie Steiner takes a
home office post.

Lafayette theatre lias clo.sed for
renovation and reopen.s in the fall.

Frank Schiffman and practically
entire Lafayette staff has been
switched to the Harleru Opora

.

House. Colored help has replAced
the whites at the latter.

, Nonrtw*..-.
Tony WlllUma and Richud- B.

HItl have been exchanged, WlUiama
becoming district manager of Eaaex
eoutity for Warner Jtaroniu an^l Hill
of H«d«oh county. •

?

William G. Minder and John
liYaneonl appointed sales reps in
Southern territory for Mundus Dis-
tributing Corp. Minder will head-
quarter ^in Atlanta and handle
Charlotte, New Orleans and At«
lanta. Franqcyil will coy^c the Dal*

J. Ryan, who lilw tlie Coneottrg%
has tiiken the Bandbdk fcOim th«
Left Circuit, ReiMMrted tlttt tjoif
may fakg diver thii» BdatOA. Roiul th**

;

atrgi.:: ; ; ;
^

l;.v;:.V^ ^.-•:^^^;..v^^^:;.;.;{:;^

Fort Wayne.
Paramount theatre built in 19S0

has been refinanced through a new
plan with the bondholders. All ma- ^
turity dates have been set back to
1945, it Was announced. This marks
tlie third plan of refinancing; necea-

'

sary aince the ace houae opened.
Most Of tHIi waa done lDy mMI.
House is under a five-year lease

to the HarriHon Theatre Sc Realty
Corp., of which Clyde Quimby and
M. Marcus are owners And opera-^
tors, C. D. Ldght was irecefitlg .

ployed by Loop KeMifeA Incfii Id *

s
handle the iJ(C.op«irt|f. :

•
,

M, Marcus of Eml)byd tlie(liiim and!
Central City Amuk; CO^ of il^44toiM>#'^
Oils has purchaaed iMt .liitirMi iii

-

th»''SSarjiiM'g||^l«Bv tn" ca.P-. '

:.

ItM oUiMAit<K>>(H^^ \hr^ otiier C
Ae^rltlKWllbod hQUiieg there whicfi
tpJwjvliliHg to ;ifidianili>dlt!|r two days •

tfonii Aow ah<i tlien td tiia Mauiiieif T
th<Kft>!iff^'.v v;:"-;"

.^'"-' > flv:

f'l-veland
: jftarrvf , Lone fs rotiirninu; to
take rlnrijo of I.iO(>w'.s ('Ifvoland
divi.slon. Loral staff s.jrnf. Milt
Ilarri.s a.s \^. :\. and Art Citlin hoti.«"

nian.n!?r>r rif .Stitt*^. Lonp siicoer'd.H

H. M. Addison, firornotod to di.strirt

manager of uppor N. Y. .state and
Canadian diviHion of , Loew's, wheel.

Mfitloh I»ieture Theatre Ownerst of
Mi.<iKi.sslppi at annual <:*otiventl6t>

elected R. ^C. Williams presid«»nt
New dirorlorate indude.s J. T. .S.an-

ford. W. S. Tys*»n. H. H, Alexander.
^ttHtimn, A I Yp'>ma n .

- Arthtir
f^hman.."'\ •

:

;
' S'-attle

Kvi'r;;( «'>'n ' lnniTe.«i; M.irrie N'lrn-
mci*. from .•i.s.si.'<t.-i nt iri'in.'Hjer it
iMrnnioiinf. .s'f.'ittle, to f-ity m.in-
.ntrcr at AV'ti-'i tfhe(> ; liob Williarn.s
.mir'cr-f'd.s Ximtn'T at I'nivimoiirit an
fi.-sistant to Harry Woixlin; Ti

Nfwm.'tn, .Jr., reeently .Spok.ino
M);u).i[;er, now city man.'iLTcr .')t; I!cl-

lin«hamtlxerit,re. Don W<iadin han
oi)ehe(r^tw",*7raranijXunt BofSking
Sfjrvice,'^: •:„

:,:i:y :,

y -^r. ^.':l?>iltitnor*»;''t:'

Wl^eh Izay Ua^jpiattiort ref»l>^l*iH his
xauciiUm itiphodroTjite A'isr. 2 nftcr
fww? nimiU i Ji|i<1<''W '

fiiir '

|
ivd» *r.' ij hU

I'hli W'ilfHohn will he oljt .IS lious'"-
m f)Ln ri i?f» t*,.

., : rtl,^ . erMtw 1 1 il** d

I

|[\h \V i If

,

St- >•!' ; >i(i -r V Ml
Itill .

<
' lii.r .

. .
f ot rrv'r , »M I'rii.i.^'vr 'it

.'.J''::;' , ; •^'jkanyja^'CUy;

,

1.ix vvrenrv' :

'.

' Thoni fwin/
.

';

' •.••'.^f«j.Htni,f»t

"MV,r:V'l-.!i'r''ur:; f .ovnv\< 1'>l!».»>;.'1.tult.>»ij.'''

fr^re .in >i,Mtv '.iirt-;i»y.;- v





Hi

"Lk(M DamonI, TH«. Aiui» NeacI* And JMnefl iuimls^' Th« story of ai^lSht
rTf club queen' iii a rUsyXondoo hot spot.' iill|||aib . Ret. June.

I |*«llywoocl,
^Calif, R.K.O. Radio MIet: R.K.O. BldQ..

Radio City. N.Y.C
^,rd« (tentative title). A coinftly drama with n aupernuturai twlstift-nd
murdfr my.stery. Zasu I'ltts. Slim HMrnm-^rviilte, iirueo Cftbot, liaiuti

,VV>:';;'-:Morgaiii. Dir. :Jamea Cruxe.; . llel. Aug.";!?,;

y.jiiljM Corn. Talented young musicino realizea mlteir ^rieiii or iSlMPPdioU^^
•;7^. love affairs tiiat love and a cat^-cr won't mik and ehooaes earoor. Ann

Harding, John Bolos. Margaret Hamilton. Arnolil Kotd. XMr. Edward
/ r H. Grifllth. Hcl. May 26.

. Bachelor Ball. Tl»e story of a matrimonial aRenoy run hv a timid young
man and tl>« ^;all^^.stl•r.s who try to mhRe It into i rai it.>t. .Stuart lOr-

V win, Pert Kulton. Sltoots <;alla»;lipr. KorlK-lle Ily.Mlon. Dir. Gforge
.

ytovens. July 20.

-•iiKeye*! Cavaliers. A ooatume ,story wHh Bert WheeLor and Robert Wool-
• .s,.y. Th.-ln.a ToOd. l)orothy X<!e, IfOlUl I|**|^-.>^

mills, llol. Juno

'(Mine Doctor. A famous detoctive, jealous ot his wife who no longer loves
.'

. him. plans tl»e perfect crime Otto KriiKer, Karen Morley. Nil.s Asther.
aV ; Judith Wood. Dir. John Itobertson. Kel. April 27. Uev. May 15.

ifi to Their Last Yacht. Imi><>veri.she<1 millionaires talte a party olf pay-
ifitf Ruests for a cruise. Sidney Fox, Mary Holand, .Sidney BlaekRiier,
I'olly Moran, Ned SparU.n. l>ir. I'aul Sloano. Itel. Aug. 3.'

> . ' ^

|p|iM•^ing School. A young toardinR school girl becomes Involved
,

' young doctor. Ginger Rogers. ITraocea Pee, Brue« CaboU. BilUi
Dir. Wahda Ttielifltejl flf«(|; Q«^^ ^

Hev. May 1.
'

,""^tit|t Rolling. One man's lifp-tlme devotion to his loyal army horae.
Walter Huston, Prances Dee, Robert Shayne, Frank Conroy. Dir. George
Archainbaud. 66 mins. Itel. Mareh Z. Uev. June 26.

; Hat, Coat and Qlove. A murder .story of a hu.shand who |ias to defend his
• wifi^'s lover against an indiolinent of murder. Uicardo Cortes^:' JNlllil

Ir.;; ; I'.eal, Barbara Bobbins. Dir. WorthinKton Miner. Rel. Aug. 24.

iiNMMlW, Hips, Hooray. Mu.<?lcai girl show. Bert Wheeler, Uobert Woolsey. Ruth
Kiting, Dorothy I.ee, Thelma Todfl, Oeorge Meeker, Phyllis Barry. Dir

;} Mark Sandrich. Hel. Keb. 2, Rev. Feb. 27.

Mis Greatest Gamble. A father, in pri.son for murder, escAues in order tO
s.ive his daughter from her domineering mother^ RtidMliO t^X; -Cl^

-
,. Wll.son. Dir. John Uobcrt^son. Kel. Aug. 10.

• l^'S Try Again. After ten year.s of ni.irried life, a couple decide to try new
partners, only to di.scover that the habit of being together is too strotUf.

"^'''i' Cliv© Brook, Diana Wynyard, Irene Hervey, Helen Vinson. Dir. Wwltl->
v,:."}- : ington Miner. 67 njlns. Rel. July 6. Uev. June 2»i. t

LIfi of Vergle Winters, The. A woman's devotion for a man which causes
her to live In the back street of his life ao that he may become a great
Statesman. Aim Harding, Jolui .3olw,^^^,i^ lIVaMlw*

i*.
, Rel. June 22. Rev. June 19.

:;'ki)lg t-ost Father. Story in a London nite elun. John Harrymore, Helen
< iiaiidler. Dir. Krnest B. Schoedsack. 62 mina. Uel. Jan. 19. Rev
Fet>. 27.

' kMt Patrol, The. A detachment of British soldiers lo.st on the Mesopotamian
desert arc attacked by unseen Arabs with dramatic resulta Boris Kar-
loft, Victor McKaglcn, Wallace Ford.' Ueginald Denny, Alan Hale. Dir.
John Ford. Uel. Feb. IG. itev. April 3.

Man of Two Worlds. An ISskimo, his illusions shattered by a glimpse of L<on>
don civilisation, returns to his own people and is brought back to reality

.
nr his Infant son. Francis Lederer. Blissa Landl, Henry Stephenson.
Walter Byron. 8t«ffl Puna. J. Farrell MMPsimM, Sarah PaMaa. Dir

.

9. Walter Itaben. KK teluk B*L^^ •. Jan. 14.

MfMiaat Oal m Towit. lovo in tlia iMMttty jpiurlor. Zaau Pkta.
Bl Brendel. Pert Kelton, janies Oleasoa. Dir. Rlw. Sehayer. 41 mtil«.
Ital. Jan. 11 Rev. Feb. SO. I

- Murder on the Blackboard. A school teacher helps unravel a n^urder which
taiMRa ptoM i^^^ tiii^iHawm QlaapMb, Pir.

7r niiifa. wmft MtT^
<-W Hy9niM' A poignant btonr o( a aiMui^ #ho taeea life a« h piirtlai

ripple. Leslie Howard. Batta Davia^ Itoftaald DMiny. Realaali (Miaf-*
lelil. ^Alah Hal*. Dir. Joh« CriDiKwM. -It miM. IM. If. Bar.
'ttti' 'tv;,: - ; ;

.'
.

' '

• ^ •

mtiiii-LXiHtt ii,^'^J^^ and maiua'' mra of iRMd
^l«wa Jr MMyMrilCJV^ Melt ravla««r. Shan AtCa

A pawnrfid atonr which deaia with a bMiatlfd Inoiwtala ''Wttali*'
vvhoaa Balvata. tamperameat and paraonality eo«bln« wtekMaMW

.., . in^mactilatenesa. Katharine Hepburn. Robart Te«li&-. Balpil BMIMMfa

Martha Sleeper. Sidney Toler. Louis Maaon^ fliifa BMMAb' Olr. #«M
', Cromwell. ReL March 30. Rev. March 30.

iilinoaree. Notorious Australian bandit of the "Robin Hood" type with a
;

tlair for the eatbaUo thincp UJXi*' i;Nlli«.iV$i«ff4i Pit<. i?«»WILy
..' Tearle, Mary BOUUld.

Rev. May 22.

il^etiy Dynamite. A poet becomes a gag writer for a famous radio comie
. . Jimmy Purante. L.upe Veles. Norman boater, Marian Nixon. Dir. Elliott
. > Nogeitt Rel. May 11. Rev. JUly 10.

.|Mcess at Any Price. Rnthlesa ba«lhMi IMMIi.4Pd»
--^v. FaiFbahks, Jr.. Colleen Moorot a«fto*rl«Mi

:;; Rel. March 16. Rev. May 8.

IhMeess Story. The ruthless rise to power and wealth of a boy of tha N«*
York telement district. Pouclaa Fairbanka Jr., Colleen Moore, Gene*
vieve Tobin. Frank MoisAn. Pti'. J. Walter ftubeit. Rel. March 16.

I^hla Man is Min e. To preaerve her marrlagfi a vnung wife virtua lly hurls
her husband into the arms of his first love. Irene Dunne, Constance
Cummings, Italph BellAmy, Kay Johnson. Dir. John Cromwell. 76 mins.
Uel. April la. Rev. April. IT;

Two Alone. An orphan girl and a young boy who escaped from a reformatory
fall In love and try to escape the inhuman farmer who keeps them
enslaved on hi« farm. Joan Parker, Zasu I'itt.s, Tom Brown, Arthur
Byron. Nydia Wesiman, Beulah Uondl, WllHar.l Robertson. BMUMMil

"'.(' Traoy. Dir. Elliott Nugent. Rel. Jan. I. 1934. Uev. April 10.

; -We're Rich Again, ilnw a woman «< t.s her man by helping her family out of
liiianciai ditllculil. s. K Itia W Iv Oliver, Billie Itufka. Marian Nixon.
j»lr. William A. Seiter. Kel. July 13.

Where Sinners Meet. An cloi'iiig couple have a hre.-tk-dnwn In their car and
spend (hu nii;lit in an unii.Hwal hotel where the host, a pldlosophcr, shows
tliem th<» MTor ut their way. t'livtj Brook, Diana Wyhyfvrd, Ueginald
Ctwen, Blllie ll't'Ue. Al.nti !\IoWhiay. <:ilheit LCmery. . Dir. . J. .WWi«^
Ruben. <;s inifi.-:. Kel. M.iy IS. Kcv. M.iy '

'-''''i

Cargo. Frank nu< k's expedition into the .A.'siatlc JungLv-i to capture
. I. ;;, wild animals. FtivnU i'.ink. liiv Amiai'd Iiein.s. Kel. April 6; , ;. .

^ i^-^^^
' United Artists ^'""^••^

'niS/tSScf? V:
' Altairs of Cellini. The. The love life of lioiivenuto CMIinl. Fredric March.

«"on.-;,nr'o l!(-i,ni tt. I raiik Morgan, Fay Wray. ilel. Aug. 3.

: $orn to Qe Bad, S'orv ..f a woman apparently destined by circun»stances to
t)(! always wicked in spite of her.seif. l.,orotfa..ytttm:g, Cary Qraitt,: l^aul
Maiv^'y. Dir. l.nwti: SI;, rniaii. Kel. May IS. ;.

'
V. '

: ' ; \;

%l(ldog Drummond Strines Back. Further adven^u^e.^ in crime .solution. Ron-
^

. ^ aid Colman. l.f.relta Voung. Warner OlanJ. Charles Rutterworth, Una
^ ,:: ):y:-HcTV.f\. July 20.

:,..©iltherine the Great. Thr >t..rv of Kussla'.s greatest ruler. Douglas .Fair*
-

,
b.'uika. Jr., i:ii/.il)eti, neigiier. Flora Uobson, (Jrltfiths .^ottes, ^Dlr-.-P^Ml

'/"{l Czinner. M min.s. Kel. April 13. Uev. Feb. 20.

../.••lint of Monte Cristo, The. The fainoti.s romantic o.d eia.'-sio .of- the French

i
.

'

,
nolil' nian's .struf^^Ie w ith bi.H a lvor.«aries. Jiobert Ponai. Kll.'tsa Landl,

". I..f)tiis (.".ilLet II. Dir KowlaUd V". T.«e.

, t^elUnt Lady. An unwed mother who pay.s the price of .silenoe In order to be
near her child. Dir. «.;reirory l.a Cava. Arm llardlrig, CUVa^Broahr

: Oito Kruger, TuHio C.irniinati. min.s. Rel. Jan. 5. Uev. Jan. 'IS.
'

; Heuae of Rothschild, The (2uth C.^nt.). .strong dran)a of the great financial
' tioti.se. Uoor^io Arli.ss, P.ori.M K'arloff, Loretta Young. Dir. Alfred Werker.

i^." ..

'

.M Jo i t>w , Uoi. Ap r il 0. Re v. Mam-li 20.
——-

:

'-

"

Wst Gentleman, The. .siirewd and old-^rly million. lire
"f hi.s ohlMren t,) chisel \\\>* inon- y a-.v.tv. <;

, •'
. o'lver, .lanef l^e, . lifir and K.ilph .Nforrm. j'nr

<t It'- >.ef.)

' M^Mna for Trouble. 'l l tHN in tlM- lives of t'jleiih .n. iia- smen, with a couple
'.of iove .stori> < 111 llie >ide. ii\^>^A .-r Tr.i'-y, .1 l' ;<-<>ii\i.», <.'onxtanee Cttm-
Mi'iKs. Arlitif .lii l'-e. iMr. V\ tn. Wellin.an. 77 ni;n< li-l. March ». Wey.
Ai.ri, 17.

tW Rouge. A fal'.i'.ted wife proves her a^iiHty by
'.*»,?'».. I>ir. jSirtTii v l,anfi. l l. t"or,staiic« Ber.nett.

. ,, , ,

.Carmlnatt. 70 ining. Kel. Jan. l'.>. Kov. Feb. 13.
:

• v •. •
.

A l.ipf/^rl ftom the Zola novel with .Sam Oo^lwvn•^^ hew .star, iAl»lW|' f«a^^
.Pl l lip-; Mt,!n\.'S. Mae <'::irk, I.ionH Atwill. Kioh. I! 'nneK. I >lr; •Dorothjr:

'^.L;.' '";A';;i)vr niin.«. Ki I .M if. 'i. Kev. Feb C.

7^ '^^^^^ Disluherlte*! iylks from all waIH< qf life b(<in <,flll c>y^ o«

•A abaaAMai faraa. Karaa Morley. Ti^'Wiwiiiio. .^aai:
Produoad aa« direeted by Kiiw VIdor.

•Mooka. The son of a priseflghter follows In his father's fooistepa. Dir. Ben-
Jamin HtoloflC. Jlmmle Purante. Stuart fc:rwin, Lupe Velez. ReL Jan. 26.
Uev. March «. .

Private Life of Don Juan. Somebo<ly Insinuates to the great legendary lover
.

'

I
that ail bis concjucsts really dtdn't love him—bo he gathers tliera around
and puts the question to the test. Dou«Ias Fairbanks*, Merle Oberon,
Benlia Hume, Klsa I*anchester. Dir. Alex Korda <No date.)

ReL
..
April ,10, '''.^^'y-.''

Wild

i.-vf.rlv f lili^ the plans
r Arli.-^'', iCdna May
.si.in.-y I.ant1el«i.' (No

a clever Impersonation

|tu4i«tt iMilviPMi City, I |ni«Av>«t OMaiia: Sa Mackefeller Center,
Calif. UmVCrsai Nov# Vork, n. v.

Affairs of a Gentleman. Drama Paul I.nka^. I>eila Hyams, Patricia Ellis.
* ui.slow Stevens, I.>ilian Bond. Dir. I^lwin 1*. Marion. 70 mina' R<^L
May 14. Itav. June

Beloved. MuaicaL John Bolea. Gloria Stuart. Dir; V. Scht^rtxinfar. ReL
Jan. 29, Rev. Jan. 30.

Bombay Mall. EdmilB^ l^owa PrcKlttelloa, Dir^ IM. Uarih. Rel. Jan. I. Rev.
Jan. 9. ::'' -y--'

; .'-"i- -

i*^^^' Tha,^lf«it«ir. ikium, JIaia IIugoiL fijavi* ||ait«^ Dir. !Bd«ar
::. ..y: 'Wltmen ' Tt .mltta';' ReR^Mair T,:..\RevrMay^ tlr^ ''r.r: '

'

ifiwilHeM of Monte Cristo. Drama. Fay Wray, Pi,ul LuhM, Paul Page. Car-
: - hiel Meyers, Reginald Owen. ReL March 19. Rev. April

Cross County Cruise. ComedyHlrama,. lMl#Ayraa; J una fuilfht. Alice Wbite.
Dir. Bddte Buzzell, 7g Mlafe. BaL Jan. tS, RciV. Jan.

C''^)^Ca|t* TM, Praiiniu Wynha Otbiwih. Onalew Sievanai, Wilttam Collier,
"iwit'liiitibhi. V Rev., April. t.v

.eheaftar.-..^ 'l«0i«l'a,;'.^:M«M4M|-: ..-I*!**";

,<)|iik>m«ii*'v.; ff'B||irti|>'l|'iml.>. Cea^Uuiea'' ' CuiiinijMiiar'VFkul tuksta
' l^r^'i'ltniliMn

'WyiMv;^mttli|a,' ' ReLjApv^^^f; . Rev..:M«||t.:li.;'
;
.,>V::':V'

'.H.aif... m-'. sinlMrt' . :iMmma. j'oe^ '.-||e^fu' '.^A«)ii^^lillt»i .'''iBuste'r'.. Chi«N|lMni tkr.

^•*t*r^-i»mj^0m^ ^eittfifc y'^;Maljif^k^^ Atan/Jataaa-'fr^iilhs.

«4«r l^irst Mate. C
Rev. Sept. i,

Horae Play. Comedy.
Rev. March 13.

'I Give My Love.' Drama. Wynn4
67 mips. Rel. June 25.

i UtHa It That Way. Musical. Uodger Pryor. Gloria fltvirc. Dir, Rarfjr VMd-
man. 70 mlna UcL Feb. 12. Rev. April 24. v I .

rll Tell the World. Comedy. Lee Tracy. Gloria Stuart. Roger IhrfWn lMr.
Kdwin Sedgwick. 7S mine. ReL April 16. Rev. April 24.

Let's Be RItxy. Comedy-drama. Itew Ayrea, Patricia BllLi. Frank McHugh.
l.sabelle Jewell, Hedda iiepper. Dir. EMward Ludwig. Rel. March 26.

Uev. July 10.

Let's Talk la Over.
Craven. Andy PtvlMk.
Uev. June 19.

Ulttle Man. What Nowf Drama. Margaret SuUavaa. DaiMUfM
. I.>ir. Frank Borsage. 97 mloi. ReL Juno 4, ... t

Lova CaptlVa. Drama. Nils Aathar. Gloria^ «ta<urt. Dir. Mas IMMHk fl
mini. Rat May 2L Ray. ^naa !*•

Lova Bir^ Qomady. Sliai ilMimanriUe; Saaa Plitab Dir.. Wm.- '-BMur* W
mina R«l- Itovh IS. R«v. Hay It.

Madame' Spy. Drama. Fay Wray. NlUr Aathar. Dir. KafI KraaiML ft ate.
ltaL Jaii. i. Bav. Fab. lS.

Mldtilfltit. DraaUL Sidney Fox. Hanry Huh. O. P. Hacgla. Dir. CMttar
Erskioe. ReL Jan. Si Rev. March 13;

Myrt and Marga. Musical. Ityrtia Vail, Ponaa Oomeril, Bddia For. Jr.. Tad
g^lg^Cfirg»:^j^^^ MaePonaljt. BIT, M Bapph

Ona Mora BN^' DiiaM.' :.DlMa Wyayacd^ ;CdUi|'^<3^
'

ReL Juor It. '

.r. '.'Vv

ftomanea- in the Rain. Comedy-drama.
Heather Angel. Pir. Stuart Walker.

Smoking Quna Weatern. Ken Maynard. Rel. June 11.

Poor Rich, The. Comedy. Bdna May Oliver, Sdward Everett Horton. Pir.

t KawMDRu' tr mhka. 1|57j«m U.

Ed. Sedgwl^ 76 mina B«L F^b. 2C. Rev. May IS.

, fl—Ofylaya Tobtn. Edward. |;. JElUwiCp*

piti Alaa Jiamaib INI. 1^ It.

t S21 W. 44MI St

.

Naw^ark. N. V.
ink.
CaHf.

Aa the Earth Tuma. Epic in the romance of American life and a revelation
of the character of the New EIngland farmer taken from tha atory of
Gladys Hasty CarrolL Jaaa Mulr, Donald Woods, Dorothy FatiraW.
Plr. Alfred B. Green. 7S mlna ReL April 14. Rev. AprU if.

Orw Monica. Prama of woman who tries to help her hubby's girl friend.
Kay Francis. Warren William. Jean Mulr. Verree Teasdale. Plr. Wil-
liam Keighly. Tl mlna Rel. June 23. Kev. June 26.

Easy to Love. A frothy faroa. Adolpbe Menjoq, Oanevieva Tobin, MOy
Astor. Guy Klbbee. Edward Everett -Hortjll.- Dir.- 'immfm'MtlVmf.
61 mina ReL Jan. SO. Rot. Jan. IC

Friends of Mr. Sweeney. Comedy-drama of the browbeaten husband who
turns the big trick for his newspaper. Charlie Ruggiea. Ann Pvorak,
Eugene Pallette, Porothy Tree. Dir. Edward L>udwlg. ReL July 7.

Oambling Lady. Based on the drama by Doris Malloy of a gambling lady
who Is such a sport she la willing to sacriflce her love to save her bus-
band from a murder charge. Barbara Stanwyck. Joel McCrea, Pat
O'Brien. CMrt DoM. D|r> AroUt limrtt. tt «i«M. Ral. " ' " ~
April, It. -

Harold Teen. Hilarious comedy romance wTTTcF^LrTiigs to life on the screen
the characters of Carl Ed's comic strip, llal I.iel^oy, Rochelle Hud.son.
I'atricia Ellis, Guy Kibbee. Plr. Murray Roth. 66 mins. ReL April 7.

Hell% Lightning. Thrilling romance of desert love and hate, based on the
Broadway stage hit by Leon Abrams and George Abbott. Aline Mac-
Mahon, Ann Pvorak Llyle Talbot, Preston Foster. Dir. Mervyn LeUoy.
63 mins. ReL March 3. Rev. March 13.

Here Comes tha Navy. Comedy-drama of a gob that tried to buck the fleet.

J.8mes Cagney, Pat O'Brien, Gloria Stuart, Dorothy 'Tr«ar-F«t«k it«-'
lljigh. Pir. Lloyd Bacon Kel. July II.

He Was Her Man. Action melo<lrama of the gal who double -crossed herself In

l<.ive when her pa8t came back. ' James Cagney, Joan BlondeU, Frank
Craven, HaKNI H«bar; Dir. Uoyd Baeoit. 79 mthi. R«L Jttifit Itr ;Rev.

: :
May 22. vi.T^ -; "V v;-,..:;..,;.'., ^ v..

Ht; Nellie. Comedy-dratna of a i^ewspaper llo^' . columnist. Paul Muhl
Glenda Fairrell. Kathryri Sefgava. Dir. Meihiryir Le Roy. Rel. Jan. 20
Uev. Feb. 6. ' '

I've Got Your Number. Rowdy, rollicking story of the telephone trouble hunter
w ho flnda it. Joan BloadalU JMfc &Brt«|. Dir< mtoa
Rel. Feb. 4. Rev. Feb. t. -^^-r-:,

Jimmy the Gent. Hilarious comedy roiaiin -') baiied on the .story by i..alid

Doyle and Ray Nazarro, which revt-alH a new kind of racket, that of
digging up heirs. Jamaa Cagnay, Betta PavUb Allen Jlsii|S» Plr
Michael Curtla. «7 mina Rel.. Mar^cK 17; RijV/ March 2T. "^^^^v^^^^^ ::

Key, The. Fighting for lovrs while the .Sinn Fein and tli^ I '.lack and TJan,
crossfire during the IrLsh trouble. From the I.rf>nilon .st.ago suCceHS, ^he
Key.' William Powell^ ^i^Nk »•»«« ^IW^ GliVa, HejO^r G'W^^lt^ Dit
Miciia«l Curtla. Ueli Jimit^).^^r^ '

. «'-;?^V.
Madame Da Baf^. Drama of t^ liidy who itiada history sit ^^^^^^^^^ take

- notice, with, comedy twiatsi Dolores Del Rlo,^Rpgl:oa|d M'^i^rii o>t^^
' pB*kMi8, Varrea ^«nsaal«,^;V Sotv^ porothy Tfeh, Iffhrn f^^ett. Dir.

:

^^^Wn^ayM^Dt^<lt^k'':^ReL: Julr
' :

' ^j-^ V''' ''v''-^'^ r-j .v^V:'>^

Merry ^ wivas 'of^ ltan*,' \.-Comidy-ftiriC«i\.o^^^^

Margaret Lindsay, Ponkrf ll^?»od*'G*iy Iinbb<^^
Herbert and mhk McHugli. Dir. H. Brtitie HMmlifvrjrtpne. ;t4 mlha

-•.:lieL^J«W. IIi,v;Ri!r,;June^l2.^' ^

'^-.J.

,rtoi<>ri*;;.'-iHaWi»'''Ai\ ;BaipiWi''';oii'..the noVel bT .:I^ul*''i|Np^<Ve^!4..^o^ the
'

; g»3^ romance 6f clr«aa life and carrying.
fihancial battles to a cupta|h/>f :if»di»sltli^^

mins. Jean Mulr, MirJoHe RaWfMtl*
Rel. April SI. , Bey. Avtil 24.

ParaonaiJty Hfct, - fhaJ FaL-tt movlnit m.ol!>'i:rAm9i of -the h,!Wh aii^ Wan^r th 1

1

' ' - - t <*amu .tbi»iafc
»»r.jp^J^II;^Sp;i.'-J(^i,a;i*.--^^^^

wif* wilo W»int<((|
,
tl* C/>mmutp »i<^tvvoen husha'KdH

r4n W«IJi*W. Edwari K, II'>rtun, Frank Mcllugh And

' .iurhH' 'fh^' «'"raaf

:

Claire' P6<Jld,-Heh»r.^

Smarty. C'-mr-dy of th*
..Joan l!lond»*ll, AV'arn

.,
- • .jt:iaii:a Ppdd. . vfr^-lHohsri

UAliariinrW,^^ JUn Hecht deal inif with a miiHoritir#iil'r«ii«itftti^^^

•^w I't h a cht>rdajrirl. Warreii William, MAry Astor. G I h g-sr ,B'»Ber«i, I ) Ick |ew M^»ore.:',Dlr.. Oor RbtK ' irmmii:^^ n^
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~STARRING

HOWARD
Franc^Pee, Kiiy Johnson, Roginald Domif • Oipoctoil by John CromwoH

BOSTON POST
^'SEASON S BEST fllM ... one of the finest falms of the new
8ea>on» or any leuctt ; . . diefinitely one of the films whkh should

DEIHOIT EVENING TIMES '

\Mr. Howard gives his most magnificent portrayal . . . Miss Davis

^, gives a remarkable performance . don't miss "Of Human

^ondaKe." It s one of the really fine films of the year.*^

SYRACUSE POST^CTANDARD
^ . .aremaikil^yfine piece of wofk hat bcoidoneinbrw
hfe .

. . *Of Human Bondajge* ... a |>icture worth seeing ... the

V

MEMPHIS PRESS SCIMITAR 5 * >'V

"I do not know how to tell you about *Of Human Bondage' . .

extravagant praise would be an offense to its delicacy, and anything
less would be inadequate. Nothing so^scnsitive and SO peripnalty

real has ever been put on the acrecp/*
'
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RELEASES

(ConiiQUP<i from P'«o 2!»

Ariane. (Diuo Ribbon.) UfltUhjlUidie Atory of a wofun^ wtia pretendii aophl*?^^.

.BmHm of Honor itA&yiiir\. Huater Crabbe Iti « orfxlnal outiitMr plciuini, I>ir

,^!jy^»l)oncQr «2 minH, ReU APrH 16. Uev. M.^y 2»;

'^'iiiirillhl' '*'"fl** (ShovvmoM), Ahim<^^ t>l<)tur4 with nifirratiy^ tqii^ Cttel.

•Tr^Mriy 15. Uov. May ti. "
/. , ; ;>.\V-.; '

"
.

^P]^; R.ice, The. (Sfiowmen.) U i.v! track .story. Hool* •Ma.HttrjTi JfotUi XtftfTOW.
'

;

,". Dir. Kreil Ncwmcycr. 02 miiia. Uev. Match 6» ,V ;;^

'."'ghM Steel. (Hlue Star.) John Wavn« W«M<|ii^>i)^i;^ .It'.

, miiiH. H(*l. July. Uov. July 17.
-

'i:

''
"

eiW*ter« (Liberty). TurolcJ ronvii ts find loVi %tMl|>ut{ti rrook.-diio.Hj^. Bill

lloyd, .J'une Collyer, Uorotliy M.u k illl. Dir« pjiU ttosen. bli mlna. Uev.
May 18.

Cross Streets (tnvini;ible). Story of a, duwii aiid oiU :BUr8<)0(» Wha p«^fc»rma a
Dlr,

' ft^'in* O' Voodo (IntoriiaUaii ti

- play 'Louiaiana.' Dir. Arl

Yirctnia Cher-
mliM. Hot June.

skiiiod operatlcm. Kiahk Cni*«nj Hally llian«
.luly 10.

il). All-N«>ijra cast in S'Ti''<'n version of .staKt»
i-llitir lloorl. 70 uiinHi. Kel. May 7. UaV, May li

' Itirtiflhten Thy Daughter. (l':xt»loitation.) Warnlnp to pariintf,
./.f . a silent. 75 niina. Ut>l Jan. 16. Key. Keb. 20. I

':

Alive. (Ideal.) Jungle story. Harbara Hodford, 4fi|i|rte%^^^^ vtf
Dir. Chaa. Hutchinson. Uel. Feb. 10. ttey. AprH li ;

V M ;
: ;

\:ililSk)t Parent*. (Jay Dee Kay.) Sex education story. ^iWi* t^^
; :i pir. Jack Townley. 03^ mins. Rev. April 19.,

>; HW^ \W»f*. (Piniiacte.) llaA hires * bHd* to feVa C^rtune aihd^,^ lo Xm*
wUh h6r. Xir^iiA UUiM^t^ yffi\A9^^

'Mai' iliiiffillit . th«-.-<Maaic<i*J,'-JCa]Wu«'-J^ atorjf; ''"Clydi* -Bteatij^. • -.'Otf. ';Ai^an4
:
.^vVv-%ll5iif?r.':;BI5 «)ilhi». .;Re^.'.J'ti;)a<': mvi:inn6?i».:: v v^'V-, v*-

-^IMjIi thir^. CMoflft^'ch * B^^^ for a ffUb^
V, Mieftn Prlnt^ Tfieodor von Rltt. Pbyllls Barry. Dir. Vtn. Moor*,
t;v ; mtna. Rev. March la.

Moth, The. (Showmen's.) Sally O'Nolll a.'itray in Now Orleans. Dir. Fred
Newnioyer. 01 niln.s. itel. Jan. 15. Rev. April 17.

Marriage on Approval. (Monarch.) In w>iich a girl ^ttty married, in the first

i. , rjeel and Unda It out (n the laat. Barhiira Kint Uufiaid Diilawa y. Dir
';ifoward. .MIggin, ' R«v: Jan>..9i'

v W«tMre Bride* (Allied), story of the Rrizilian diamond min.'.'i. Dorothy
;. Mackain. Reffls Toomey. Dir. Phil Rosen. 60 mlna. Rev. May Z'i.

'.'jlPfipeze. (iVotex ) Anna .Sten'a ftrst QerMMa 'iM«ti|«;. (^^
ivVv., 65 mins.' itel. Feb. Rev.,*'eb,,.?0» :

. i.^^^.i^^'-^}:- '^'X >
<'.;•

'

-ftiniknown Soldier Speaks. Tl^)\ •fn«eiiMilK-:#A#'.*^ 70
min.s. Key. May 29.

" , ^ ' "
;,

.

"iWhat's your Racket. (Showmen.) Familiar gangster frameup. Regis
Toomey, Noel FranciH. Dir. Fred U.uiol. 'BO mlna. Rel. Jan. 1. Rev
Mj^rch 9.

yNJti,iXtt Heat (S(.ven S«ja»). Irf*»e,j^ »ja^^
' rill. McMia Maris. ::i:>iahH<l;ir«<MMr... .%r..-.|pi^

J Uev. June \9.

..Ifil'ilii*, VVomen and Song- (Chndwiek,) Lilyan Tashman's last picture. iBaeko
stase .'itory. liilyan Ta.'ihnian. Lew Cody. Dir. Leon D'l'.-i.'^eau. 64 mlna.
Uev. March 27.

Woman Unafraid. <aoiaaiiUth.) Story of a pollcewcoMani Lucille Glea.<*Qti|,

Skeetii CJailaghet'w; Wl^^^^ 6S mlna. KeK AprH ?*•

,:«9;^tplrta.;;, R^l..; Jtirie. ;\;Rey. ;Jjioe , .'if^:-.'':.-

'

Foreign Language Film*
•ff tlM M<l# roov«Rient of forelsn VinM. ttili ;l1*f ifeflhNiri WM

.
^^^^

,

;'.AfM«ii:''ii^««.' .'iloiiuiit'':j^lira''.(Fry. '.ft7fa).:
'iM^M'rim»i^\y.m^ '^S'^-VMt-

Arfdret Beacliefr and lohainhea Meyer. fO itilAK, Rft; - Apirll. t?. Her.
' May 1. - v;

Alraune (Cier) (Capitol), test tubO babies. Brigltte Heimi Dir. Rtehard Os*
wald. 70 mina. Rel, May 1. -

'Vsttelatudent, Der. (General.) (Ger.) Operetta. Dir. Viktor Janson. 80
mins. Rel. Oct. 15.

Blonde Christl. Die (CJor) (Bavaria). Mu.slcal. Karin Hardt. DIr Franz
Helta. 75 mlna, Kel. Feb. 15.

Broken Shoes (Russ) (Amkino). Child reaction to politlt's. Antl-Tlitler. Dir.
Margarita Rar.skaya. 80 mliis. Uel. March 15. Rev. April 3.

Chalutclm (Hebrew) (Acme). Fir.sf talker made In Palestine. Dir. Alexander
I'ord. 70 mlna. Rel. March 15

Ciudad do Carton, La (Sp) (Fox). Drama of marital rolationa. Antonio Mo-
reno. Ca tallna Harccna. Dir. Loui.s King. 70 niln.s Rel. Feb. 15.

Orowh of Thorns (Kinematradc) (Ger) (Dubbed fSng.). Dibllcal drama. Dii
:Itob^^^ 70 mina. Rcl. March 16; .

Crug Sr La CsiMid^ Lft <Sp) (Fox). liistoriiM^ rqnwiioo. : 4o«e M«>^<':a. Dir

'^fmtt 0n^inih i^t. (try (Biw tm^ctii* C6^^
^^^^lii'^^'cMil^' :.t>lf. Maiiric* Totlrn<>tir. W inthifcv Rd^ i. ««^^^^^

Multi^i'-'y a#.'.ij>en *ii»h (i^i^. i^e0ki$il^ .<!-»i>ii#' .'-^.''9oiMi::'lMchi:
'iti(ns.-.i?ei. Jtme i. " . ;.

'-^^'f'-. '

'^

im of My People, The (Jowi.shV ^rali^silne). Silent travelog of IHi1e«ttng
with records by Cantor Itosenblatt. Dir. Jos. Fox. 60 nilhs. Hets Fob. 15.

Gewisser Herr Gran (fier) (Capital). Spy drama. Hftril ^Albergt.- p i r.

~t5erh,Tta Lamprccht 70 min.s. KerT'eTji.Tir

Toller Einfall (fJer) (Ufa). Kuroe comedy. Willy Frltsch, DoTiMthea
.; WiccUo. Dir Kurt Gerron. 70 iiiins. Rel* J!i4ay 10. ^ '.-i

''iUn9 Stadt Steht Kopf (Ger) iC:\vii»ii,' \Vtitt4:':. ^r^^ 70
. mlns. Rel. .Jan. 15.

aikiNNi' f^rlhaeii Jlina* Liebe (Ger.) (Ufa). Rnmantio comedy. Willy Fritttrh
Dir. Artiir Robin.'ion. 80 mins it -I March 15.

En Glad Gutt (Norwegian) (Sc uidlnavlan). From BJornson's novC PIr
John O^uti^A »0 tiWiVI. Rgl. W9V. IB.

ll^iitifUMt Pr^^ lAit of the Cxarlitt fefl!er«r». pir

Vs Wird iehon Wlede# Better (Cert ftlf*). !^ Polly llaa*. Pir- K«irH
Gerron. CB mins. Rel. Jan. 1. '

< .

'

Feldherrnhuegel, Der (Ger) (firivarlan). Military comf>dy. Betty Bird, 'Diri

KuKen Tiiiele. 70 inin.s. Kel. April 15.

f^rau uehman's Tochter (Ger) (General). Melodrama. Hansi NIeao. Plr
Kan lleInT Wolff. 82 mins. Rel. Oct. 16.

Fraulein—Falsch Vetbunden (Ger) (Capital). Mu.sI<mI comedy. Trude Ber-
liner. Dir. ii. W. ICnio. 70 mina. Rel. Jan. 15.

Frechd.icns. Der (Ger) (Ufa). Komaniic comedy. Willy Frltsch. Camilla
Horn. i>ir. Carl Hoo.se. 75 mlns. itel. Jan. 1.

Oalavoratellurta, Die (Ger) (General). Mystery comely with music. Max
Adall»pri; th«( l^l-at^flllnls: Plr^^^ 87 mlns. Rel. Dec. I.

I'trama of father love Dir KrcdrlchOehetzte Ment^Mrt (Ger) (FilmchQjce)
Feli^rv:, 70v'«'»n«.^'''-liBl-''JMne-,t..,, /

Ofrtd Redflei't die Weli V<}pr). DonUS»llc ^comedy; Guslav Froehilch. Camilla
i>ir. Max

tttfIs In U»»ltirin Wubbed KhtiH/»Itl;iOer> «Eiintohoice). pbr>t(»?a Wleck a;id

: rtertha T^^ X^'^h I

tt>M^Kt«yl»irttt#r. 1^^^^ .Boarding \ntim^twnaM!it../f^
•art, C'lKirfottf Ahdorii; .^PfT? Rudolf Bernauer 7i mins. ' lUh lilWIl I.

iftrosse AttraeilM. bie fBavttjHa^ id«r.>v to g^
;^ Tauber CTi'; Max RelcMnJiniiv ;7tt rtijni.: Rel /Aug. 1.

: . v;^ . :
• ^

, Meid<>schuimel3ter Uwe KarstOn (Gtr) (tlfiiv, Nazf liack t(»: ttt« facitt l*!^^

aKahd t Dir. (
' i rl M l.-iiis WollT. 70 mtiia. RttI; AprilJ5: ' vA- :

'»i«H on Earth (C;.^r) ((i art i.s..n» ( li i .)^- iti nye l in«u.aK< s). Horrors of war
Dir. Vi'-ior 'rriva.s. 80 mlna. , itel. Jan. ,15. Rev. Ifeb. 6.

'..1*iHiteher. Der (<-ier).: xGene.ral.)'..':\ r«WtW-;;'»ito-^^ P.lt,;,.Bug!iii'.„ Thl*-!©

Itel .Sept 1.

;?*Wehtourlst, Der (Get) (tffa) Rotnintir comedy fh Atpg.' t)!!© IVs
iJif. Alfred Zei.Mlor. 70 tnUM. Kel. J.in. 15

: tMii:;Qlairb Nit Mehr an Eine Fraw dUvarla) (tier.), i.llc- oi a suior. Itjchard
. Ta;ubtt^^;^^ lJ0lchn),ihn. »0 p»in«. Rel. Oct. I. ilev. QcU

;

'

0<W-<ii»ll<>«en' (Ci^r)' (ltfaK:\Rom«nt|«''«ri9!5*'#»'W^^
•:'^'',;-''.!BI|i'.-wii)r /Dir- :l':r(Hv icnget-. R^LiAnrM .IB. ^^ v/..' yr' . :\

Uatiili':'«1 the Soviett (Ru!*) (Antikln«>V^ ^ at }i>m
.y'trn't/r or, mins If.^l .hiiv l ' > .^ ''WV.'v'.^'r'- '

|h Wierr i-»am Ich Einmil Ein Maedi*l Oellabt (0<^>- 1^
.;•"„:

'
. I'lrie .Sriiocnf 'if^'i- to iniii.'-. Itel M ly 15 / ^' / y: . .

,

fit«[ Neni (llnnqt Prn.liKcfl, written by and rtiarrliig 8aH 'Fert^k :
Mi niilhs

Itel. (lino I

mtit

plcikprtdkiBta h t« k4d M«l
Brown for |2O0 I'^-IJay (20)

wliilo diioctof was .warliin^ on
•ji'isictijr*.:.::./:..';

:,;
.^0/-^

f»oha ;
|i'cle.n«''..--'l<i' •:..ifc:'".H«^iiyw'ood-'

park for Monosjr Im's *The Ro.1

Hoad,' and. was surroundi>d by

m

In ^Vanessa/ If aod When

Although 'Vahessa' I.h eroinfj

throuHrh A .story .sapolioim;. with
likelihood picture mii;ht not be
made, Motfo ha.=j .spotl - 1 Robcrrt
MpntgQmerjr ftiii4 ;|tie{i<}n H iy<^ft aa
leS4i.:>v''^:V.V'"v .

:

jH-c^tiotlon W&a ptit back wi»lio

writers enddavored to keep tiie

fl.avor of the story and yet allow it

to pass mustei.. If made it will

follow 'Wliat Every W<^m*iL-jC|lS«i»»^

Schosberg to Panama
IO!ij;cne S<ho.sl>or»?. formeily c«)n-

M '. tt'd with I'aramoiint'.s ii o. for-
eii;!) department,. hsMi been, aae%ned
to the Piiaiam'''m^i^^

,l>tty«i for' his n«w :pdak' iliatuir-

ilDeah't rtxenipljify th«i liplf

i'\c^, -,.:.[ ;:;"'':'<
•.; .r

ReprewiltAtive cir tlte Chin****

«ovornment Is here to «e<» that h(>th*.:

inpr that mlBht reflect on hij coin*

patriots Kcts Into tiie filmincr HiU'

Only Oriental nim to"dat^ to getan [ t** . , .V'
'

; ,
. „ .

:by^th«^ove^w«»^'-- '

'^^ .•y..iv«>^'..

okay Xrom. t|ip fi\r eaat la Metros

_.;.V ; "HbUywooiS.;
.
Juli^

rroO,iali»n. of pioture.i with Chin-

ese batfktjround being made or In

preparation b^ consul of that couit>

Scripts of tills type picture are

beincr .submitted to Consul Yi-seng

t5. Ki.ins before |>roduction starta
.so as to avert any clashes with tlie

«Chlne.se censors. Monitofs are aai«J

to b* Verjr fair. ot V, iB.: films
released iti Cbiria last yeair leaii than
2% wfrre held obJectiOnnWe. Anit-

iiutatlons were very few.
'Lirnehou.se Ni«hta' to he made by

Par.'unOunt aiVd 'Oil. For the
of China,' \^'arneF :jpira^ ttre to

iiwi"*' cioae acrii'tinyJ^^

tains many fsequences not
. the

likiotf of tiie C'hine.se.

Anna May Wonpr has lK>en tiie

particular target of the consul. Not
that It is her fault but the studios

4^0 held responaiblift for inakliuF h^r
very un.-'Ciiitie^e |n . her M^fre^n

July 14 (Protex) ( French)S^^Mntinient to mualo. AnnabeUa. Plr. Rene Ciair
- 76 Rllns. Rel. Oct. lS.rile«. O^t. X4.

Kara tl«kt«ii (Swedish) <S^ai|diitiiylali>. RoMrnahiHe j«iuii((»KL Ptr. OwMaf M9-
-umder.-' mi**. :R«si., Mayi.'-. Ji

Lii<iii#Me arkm» (Coir.) fUC*); jj^ro^ |i*s^diab«ri Plr; Max 0»hyei«

iau«ih1«|p: IriirM^ ftMdtsb) V()Hdkin6>V From « Shoiom ; AlMeMi«n
n(Arel. ' CNr;' 0«.^t«h«r, Tl thlhs. ReK Npv. 16. B«». Nov. »U

Clfbe .Mutt Vcratandkn iein (Oer.) (Ufa). CiwiiiM^!itniHg itlthm^Meu Qit
: Hans Sletnholt. Rel. March l-S, ,

;.

Lueoeii auf Ruegen (Ger> (GenernD. Farcfi,^MS^|»')
...Janscn.'. 80 mina. Rel. Dec 15. . ^; A'v' :;•.,..* .; :,. ^::.:-

v'". ''v^'

Melttei^etektlv. Der (Ger) (Bavaria). MysteJry fitii^.
.; Frank Seltz. 75 mins. Rel. Feb. 1. .• T. :

'
. rr^'-^^/T^J^'v^

JoseV Mafieik. : plr ; '^tritlk'

Pin Heart ON)-

.Utelodla ProhibliJa (Sp) (l-'ox). Musical fantasy.
Stray er. 70 mlns. llel. March 1"».

Milady (General) (French). Spqnei to Three .Mu.sketeers.
mant-llerger. 120 mina. Rel. Sept. I. Rev. Uept.-12. -

. ;

MHe. NItouche (French) (Protex). Challlitti^ foye it«^
Pavld." 90 mins- ReU. Noy. U.-. }'-t'' ::y:'-''^m:',r-' ^'-^ y^^^

Moj Wujatxek x /4ii<ii»il:-i<ff^>'.- tciniltali \Mdi<i»i':' :liiiiMi»>.' :tiil mnt—Rel.,Gct. 16. 'V- '

Mather (lluss) (Garrison). Based on a Oorky -^oi^rttS'IM^ TO
mina. Rel. Juit^ I. Rev. June 6. :

Mutter Der Kompawife* Pie (Ger) (BavanW. Military f^t«e. Weiwi-Ferdi
Betty Bird. 70 mins. Plr. Franit S«lfii, Rel. March 1^

Oded the Wanderer (Palestine) (Hebre<l«r). I^lfe in Palestine. EMr. C. Hatithml.
C5 mltiK Rel. May 15.

Parada Rezerwistow (Polish) (C.'pit.il). Military nm.sieal. Dir. Michael Was-
zyn.ski. 75 mins. Kel. May I.

Patriots. The (Rus.s) (Amkino). Dir. 13. Barnett. 80 mins. Rel. Sept. 16.

Petterson & Bendel (.Swedish) (.Scnn linavian). C'^m^^^tiUmi^'MMi'-mtttit
Dir. I'erl-Axel Uranner. 80 nun a. , Rel.Feh, 16.

.

Prokurator ( Pol^lj.' 5NMH|i' '#liiirt. draihav'. .Plc..' H..' Waai|yiisW. ;M.>«rt(|a.v''''il#l;
May ir.. •

'

•
-V^!/:'-^'' '^V''-'' '.s-''

Quick, Koenig der Clowns (Ufa) (Ger). Comedy. tdHliii' ilvi^^
Dir. Robert Siodmak. 80 mlns. Rel. Dec. 1. '

.

,

Roman EIner Nacht (Ger) (Bavaria). Rontanil(r mystery;. Uiine^^I^
• ,. Carl Roeso. 70 mins. Re|. June 15.

•

::'\.,-''/'"-''^. ;

'

1^ ii.";Martn Brand (O^) <Baya»iant. Njial p^
v^v. 86.:min<. Bel. Jfa|fM^;::B««r. May>99. ^

'IklltOft In Kairo (GetiAani iftTfa). MusTciU ci^fiMdy. Renate Mueller, Willy
Frltsch. Plr. Relnhold Schunzel. 80 mins. Rel. Dec. 16. Rev. Dee. 25

Saho d'iiii Poete (Fr) (RiccI). Jean Cocteau's Idea of modern films. 60 mlns
Rel . Nov. 1. Rev. Nov. 7 .

Schicksal der Renate Langen (Ger) (General). Domestic drama. Mady Chris-
tians. Franz I..edercr. Dir. Felix Cuenthcr. 70 mlns. Rel. Oct. 16.

Simple Tailor (Rns.s) (Amkino. Drama of Jewish life. Silent with sound
track. Dir. V. Vllner. 70 min.s. Itel. Feb. 15.

Sobre Las Olas (Mox.) (Latino). Ill.sforlcal romance. Tlr. Ramon Peon. 70
mins. itel. March 15.

Serment, Le (Fr.) (Protex). Heavy drama of love. Dir. Abel GanCe. 90 mlna
Itel. March 1. Rev. March 20.

soh«i Der Weissen Berge (Capital) (Ger ). Alpine drama. Lnis Trenker, Re-
nate Mueller. Dir. Mario Bonnard. 75 mtn.s. Rel. Oct. 15.

«i<?'al Vjpowwiiy.'.^^tar, --'ii' .tflit'lt"--|tW<W«',

her^ andi TDwIfnia, To<|d 'f ; boit .m^}
puij. .Is :nQt:'ii»!©at. v; 'i-'-.V''';'/.

"

Plctura. I» aMotly : ajiohgr ahoft
subject cohiedy linea. btit 1 ias soVnfi
plot «iii)ation»^ rnd fwiMts? whlojt afii
novel. pluR cohtalrtihg a coiiple erf

.sonpr hunriliers that are hot diftlic-uH

to t.ike. They are 'Mis.s. Whafa
Her Name'." dono .severiil limes by
Lupino. and 'Why Can't We." heard
once. Miss Todd i.s on f<)r a l)rief

vocal try at the fini.sh. when she
does a special twist to 'Wh.afs Iler
Name?" for the fade with Lupino.

' As is his custom. Lupino is all.

over the place when sinirinp, but l».
this case less than in the past. Ling-'
lish comedian holda doWn on tba
dancing; not mticiil more tlUtit. «.
sugKMtion of thM Afid hia cuat
tomatir acrobatica^
Bvttt thottg[b rather ahlw . tir apota,

tui»lno Mianaieaa to Wp It ftoli»r^
movtniBr around rapJdty in aeanaa IB
which :^he fiffurca. Conatdaral>l«
slapstick of a familiar characfeir
flgures. notably In the 8e(iuence In
which husband and wife virtually
demolisli the inside of a home ia
giving vent to a domestic quArrel,

•;.-vf^*<»rvl''

DANCING MAN
PyramH production an>l release,

turcs Judith Allen anil tleKinald :Deni*y..
i>lreoted by Al Kay. .Sto»y. tieulak P«]ni{>
ter; fllm cilltor, Dan Milwr; photoRr.iphb
Jnines S. l!rown. Jr. At Cameo. H. X-^
week July 18. Uunning tiin'-. (Vl min.'t.

Diuna Trevor ..4 .Juilitli Allen
I'aul Ureieli.. Uo^inald I>^'nny
.f. C. Trevor. .. .'., ..»;. Kdmund Hreese
T:«mara Trevor, . i .Natalie Mooroh^ id
Iteynolds ...... i .'v ; i '.-i BJwin MaxweU
l>onovaa r. . . V« ; .«M u« • .'.;.,I}oUg1aa Coetrove

1

Somltra da Panchio Villa /Sp) (Col). Life of the Mexican bandtl chief,. Plr,

t^py* 'f^^ iPf>n»i^> <Capita|>, Pran»a; M mlna. r~i|eL MiuwH l? '

ittrii V«ii> Valfn(slav Per (del) ttffa). White slavVtratt^; fif Kufopa. IJane
Haiti. Plr. Alfred Zeisler. Rel. April t^, .

Stortth iiat tint' 0«traui, P#r <Ger.) <((^eheYal); I^ll Dagover. Dir. Iterman
KOsterlitz. 80 mins. Rel. Nov., 15.

Tannenburg (Cier) (European). Military drain. i. Urins .Stuwe. Dir. Tlelnz
r.tul .S"> rnm.s. itel. March 15.

Tante Gust! Kommandiert (Gen. Uomanrii- cotn -dy. II insl Nl'-.s*', Max
Adalbert. Dir. Carl H. inT! W dIH. 70 mins. K.'l. M ly 1.

Tausend fur Eine Nacht (Ger) (Cipitil) Far-^e. Triid" liTlltK-r. Dir. Max
Muok. 70 mins. Kel. Feb 1.

Tochter Der Regiments, Die (f!er) C^; neriD Military npi-.l' li. Army Ondra
Dir. Kail Lamac. 70 mins. K.I. Aruil I.

Trenck (fi.T) (CJeneral). Military dr itna. DoriiMn-a Wi"ek. Dir. Maris Paul
an] i:iiiit NeUbach. 80 mins, K. l. Aptil 1. V

.

Und as Leuchtet die Putkta (Ger) (Uf.i) Mu.si'-it romitii'^e. Wolf Albach•
: Retty. Din HW^ Jin. 10. V ;

'

4- flr«l*f^V*»ee»» FahnerFlftttert lint Voran (f iVri ( Ufa*
,

liirl^-.»: i>roft4<^ti la;' lleiriKfh
- ' *

. - ' G«;or«.;- Dir. llTihs i*toinhofr, ti t ipins llyl Tuiy I I? v. July 1:7,

Vefk,auR*;- IMaut: (Gvri ...(Kipo*n»ii^iii*j';-.:--:H*^^ -operett.i'' ^lill.^Jted;'.Jalhtl*'

,^, ' .Noyoti^a.\vPir/:,MJi« C^pWlifc.^? W,,;^**^^ Ai»ril^di:;-K.-y.':,Ma|r?.l.:>::..

Vi;'.itom'.6ai^''koktVapin (^w<?dlshh>»'-an:'iiihAA^if;t(iJV-'*M^

Volga Volga (I'Y.V (diibbed KnRlish) (kih' ti/i^ CoMSPli
Kobin Hood. 70 mitM. it" ! D- I". I? 'v, Deoi X5.; ' ; ,

Wanderinq Jew (lewi.h Arn.ri^.ini ( V 1 I 11 - TVr- .r of Ititl'^r rcRirhe. Her
\ i.-i I 1 iir ';")';.,. I : .

'
I tI '

t rir II

t. irl I
' ! ' '• '!'> fiii'is K'

y. r.

-f-r-rl -Jrt^

1; v <>'. 2i.

M ly J . .

Wie 3-113 Ich's ivieinen M.in? (C ri M ri Tn • it. nn./ .\l.|.-:.-r ri?r ftein.
ii ild is< riu'^riTii'l 70 inins i << it

Wenri Die l-iebe. Mode Macht Onit i'. .r. r.,„tr \v wim, nmsi.: Renai«
MiMjiU*<.''''<*|iV''Fraf^^ U-l . K.,v. 1.. .

ciTrrnon Film*. 724 Seventh AveKey to Addftaa;;,,;

A'-mo. r.O I. i st J i St.
Ariikitio, 7','3 Seventh Ave
H.iviMi I ilrii, 4S'> I'iftn Ave
Ulun iCibbon . li.l W l>5th

Capital Film. 030 Ninth Ave.
Kmbaaity Pictfl.. 7St Stvenlh Ave;

-»M#re*vV MaKirnlltano ifSpj (Col). ,Moxle.iin roy<tltr-» fall, Plr M^gM"^^^

(i'-r/orcil I'oreiijn Hil'-.s 7_'j 7th Ave.
t.-* isii Am -n -aii, f.TO .N|i,il( Ave..
IC.ri -rintrade. 723 .Seventh Ave.
l'ro»'.x Iri'lmi; 4:' K SSth -

I .Jv> «rd Itirri, 6f; 1 ifth Ave
I'lJ' stinerAmtnt a h ilms. 1^> 2d Ave/.
K^'rhtliiiaVlan Fjlm». W. «,

.'t>rV^K»;|feyeiK^-'' Ave'

Heavily .paced, too thaatflcai iR
production and poorly noted,
'Danclnsr Man' is the kind of pid-
turo that tnoat b«! aajla^^d to »W»
in;- her(i :mn9'"ilMifi^t*^-i77rrt-^-j^^y''^-
: .'Sipf^'' li..vlmm.'.''iarb!imd''W'~'-|^^
.Wfii^iait''.jii.t»nt>iMia' ' 11^^
aa 'Kobd.'.' ^Fioir ''Ri|d[ii#|'/I>(»nti3^,..(lt!i»:'

something He can Jtiiit aa welt to/t^
get.
Yarn Is- a wandorinj?. unoriKinal

set of plot situations which involve
tlio glKolo with a married woman
as well as with her own daiiuhler.
The one resents the other .\vbU.o the
danirhter resmtT? the SiB't^-~^l9l§'-
that kind of a fellow.

After the wife li.is l)een fouii4V
murdered in the dance mati's apart-
ment, tlio story be'ouii's a mystery,
but before reaching the climax,
everything has been patched up be-
tween the srltHand the girl. It ap-"^
pea>» ,a. ^detetlivo hired by th* ''

;

daughttsi? to ferret iWji the truth,' .

even if It MhoutdTvlmniruni on h#-
iea^usly-m Ihded father, turna oui
fo be the murderer. Woman waa
pr^rviousiy hia vi'Ua. hul had failetl
to divorce him before t^^lttaryylng,
all of this IMvffMK i^||6vt Mort)* :

blackmailing:.:''' • r.<y. '.
Judith Allen plays the (,'irr, .She's

billed in ti^ picture ;is through
:

courtesy or I'ar;imount. Ml«a
Alh-n's wuik here i.s pretty sloppy f .V :,

.s.» is that of I-;dmund l{n>ese. whd!
;>lay.s hep father. Katalie Moore-, •
iio.'id (;i\ i s the iio,sf pe'rformiifit^e -aa-v
ih.> iiiif iiiiifiii wif". " '

.
.

;;

I'ii tuff's jwiiiit SI-. Mils t.) Im' fh;i.t '.
•

I j^i^ .may not be is bad as he'a !

•

!>ii;if"d. f^eenario tiit-s to te;i.r

D' tinv aw-iy from it ;ail for, (S Jwh
In .^.nii h ArnC'rlctt,. 'flnialljf'.ijeer^ed-.

,iiiy; .for. th v. f.a<le,, ,' ,<~'ifl/MV!tk-

: ,

\;^Ui^^la,. Paf*r»iira :Tw(»^

, .
i
:lirsUla: ''.J'arrott han been >»l4h try:^^

tured t**! write ftn ori^
( 'rawford ''fof • VMetrd' artdi' •'A«oth»»|'' '-f ,'V'-'

orii; for rirfveriinl. ',. .;;,,/,':;''.•';.''':

D vil i wi" l> >(h .set \>y ii -r )iiih->:

T. I tid. TolirT'J. VVildlierS,. filnV .'tttiir-
: :

ri.-y, yJJifi. f»fiifnf^\$6-^ •4hi<..-.i".?'».'»:H
'•

I isit" :w^fji<i:-' ^
'•'''V''

'; .
'

, /: :: :
';;

;:,} ty w

»

'-t luir '?*, ..;', :,:-''
'

^•f»l:.»/*n'M^*t.l,*-^tr,:V.ri«.;hj;.;Aii::u^tiilr*^

< ')it:oiij(d>'...l('i;IiiiH.;v ; ;. ,i',
.',;;: '....'• ''' .'



in tk« hM story tkol

•ongt thot or« %ma

CROSBY
•^r had • • • Bifig sings fhwrni

Misland remoncss lhrs« ools.

Mi

gomers o million lauglis, as

Hmi* a donnilafy mdiiclaw and

lorus girl wHb tliNMrs frikcstpn

ryuL Kitty Ci
liffiflllful in looks and vol^a^ singing lova*dMfls

IS ,s

iYHNE OVEilMAN • OEOROE BARBIER • HENRY ST

'it-

f^HRNSOH

VV iw-v

if

IN BL0O»Aj^
'^^V*--^.™^

"I'M HUMMIN* V

r:





. Wyiw or ' hiit ii ,U>w dril < Km t» -

,,:4nff '}i(ius(»,. Z'^;'-
'

'

C';v;. /:Not
,

or)i/;v-lii,l4i
.
t'fi» .pifrtvisi.>ii.i. of.

; ;
tl*!f fJlm c«wi« 'which tii«Ol*r!e^^^

Vi"ttlority puwfM-s novor rMntctiipliti'il

/
liitiic'i- tlu' imliistrril ic( . .vfi y art,

iiiil Iho^y wmiM bo impn<-ii< al>1f of

.
p|i>^arccih(^nt, tliQ report aborts,

recotitiiTifhfllhg c'dntiniii*d indeltiljiilo

Hiisponsi.m of tho salary, stnt'- raid

-

^ in< ,111(1 iithf-r rlau.'^cst which were
..- in.^<MU(l in tlu> a«rtcnu'nl luKi'ly

'

t'» tjijlc't a wave of orUirism Pf

, '<*V<*fl>ltt.p th^ ''•'''"•'y af tho time.

"•V;:\/-\,.;/--Cb»W:'4ohn»on'« ,<)Mt
^

'\,n.iiiB^'&vii-for'(i«^^ huw-,
, <>y|lr, flihiould d^^iilre td gQ' fuMher
wltti the matt<»r, Uosenliifitt rocom-
iii 'iuls the appointment of a roi)i-

.
piittee to make additional Invosli-

;VtWtli>nft Ai»d report on:
'

A "method ^ojr compenisatiiitf th<v8fr

;
eiujaged ih artistic," ^i^eative, in-

t'Tpretative, directorial, technical

and aupervisory capacities on the

/ of a nilnlmum gunrantoed
;^ i^t^flibfiRftUpa against a, iNnt«iit«««
«r--tK^^^'-^ceipts : .pr. 'th? ^irwSpit^':'
pictures ' i.po ll^ii;, tlt*?^ be

,. tfn^ased; and ^
'J^:;,

;;:;'^;^(';

v 'hpicommenditftWi^^^^t^ (l) a tini-

v ftiOni.iifbducli^^ formula; (2)

;* tiniforrri prodiicUon report sys-

tem; (3) a uniform budget schod-

ule; (4X uniform salary ransos for

• classlflo^'Ub*i» of artistic, creative.

.
;ititie>riifQ!taitv9i, directorial, technical

:.' i^nd «opci^ emiiiloymenfsT aitd

'Whelhor It would be desirable.

Pfa^tteal, priopcr: and legal to es-

; tjiMWfc a piet^aafiiCTt Iftdiwtfy com -

' mission. With or without Oovern':
ment participation, but In any event

, conipo.sed of a representative of

1^ producers, and^ representative, de-

up(&tt' the interest affected

. at aity time, ot t||e foUowlns clasapa
of employes, and restricted aolely

f to .such cla.sse.s, to wit: actor.«?. wrlt-
• era, dire tors, technicians, or super-

; ; yl^ors,- >'hich might: poissess with
/ *h6 consent ati)i^^ of the

tndusti>jr, triiiotiigf cittK^r thtnjgs, the
power (1 ) to require all propo.sed

' offers of employment to be trans-

. mitted to the commission for its

; approval prior to the P^me
.
being

ae'tually made; (2)" t0

ment to SvltK full dlBillMtire tb

tli > commission; (3) to provide for

• - regulation of salaries in proper
. cases; (4) to direct that the services

. >t . by the
; MnlOdi^g l*rodticer irtay be

:• available upon such equitable
ternii^ and condition.s as tlie com-
nii.saion may pre.scril)e. and in a

propel* cuK^ivto pth^r producers; (5)

;

' jproicHiii'lthjg comijNl^

^ .m the bpini6n df the conimlsslbn

I cc(ri)orato assets have l)een wasted
by production executives in their

employment of any members of the

fcHrefo>tpg; elassQiji of etnploye^ al>ove

.itw»ntl6i(ied/. :

Some i'igures

E^arnings and fl^Ctaei;, daj^a ngaid-
Ing comipenaatidil "of yaridtiii etessei

' v)r employees, by individuals—but
' witliout name.s—compri.se some 110

; pages of the 131-paKe report, more
than 3.$O0 individuaUi .

being listed

whose terms' of <«iiNipIbyment call

, $150 per week or more. The iearh-

,lnss of the.se person.s ran from 1100,-

; 000 to f3i5,«w>;;f^';t»te?yfta^ ;

In these tables are the data sub-
/ mitted bj' 77 separate oriranizations

ent;.i>?ed in production, distribution

•ind exhibition. Including ; the nine
. /cpmpanes wlileh «*fof* the b^tk of
: ; employment.

' Tlie top iigure of $:U.''.,iK)0 was
. received by one art(s^ for a single;

: ptcj;urei; #|iic|i':coni||riiie<i thf^t per-

.
Inrln t it.'iid aiti.st wa.s employed
-It. -i. rale of $10,000 ;i we<'k l)ut made

• c»My :|M^; the year.

„.?Pha,v pro4upiM>7di!»trU)Ut|ng^^ copi-
\ piikiiiip^, by 1^ were

:<»n»|»loyed, paid the liii^h^st salaries,

the repoi t showing IH'l persons re-

r'eivlhg |1 -',000 or more for tlio vear,

;. of virhom 102 / iiiec^rvQ^ »n^t\veen

fbOijOOO and ilOptlM^ <w4'92 l?>efHbn«

iftioi-fe 1100.000,:

:
This tal»I<' showed' that tlie hii?h-'

.ewt f pald cxocijtive r^'c ivecl tot.al

r corhpfU^at,ion last ye:*r of $i273i,(»9e.

;,;>rtf''*HU*:;ilW^^

the remainder 'other coniix'ns'ition'

;

thP top paid rouiLst'l re^-eived $)7f*,-

;5iH»i^:i^^^ The
tttp, contpt^nsatioii paid a. writer was
I»l6ni whlh" thP be*rt paid stiidK

. ri'ii 0.1 ••, T I'-'-r'iv'^d $ri7, !>.'!; foil rruri-

ir^aot $.^J,4)0,1 sii|»ervi.s>r. $lH..'iOO,

..'iin-MM tn;ina<er,. |#l,9!)ifc\-4l|i(|;''W

nruMger. .$U.;;00..-

W4iit« 782 per.son.H employed by
the produce >dl.Hti'ibutbrs \ I'ofeiyvil

|l?,ooo or bettet*, tftipire were 923 p<^r-

s.iri-i itnong the- 1^.176 reported upotj

wti.imade les.s than |i',Oi)0 in 11)33.

In tin* producing cornp.anies, the

hitjrhest «co)npetia^j,ipn; Ay.M $150,000

pa'ia,,-afi^.''^t^r"'to|f'''ijl^ :;i^tilrei'aml'

only f »ur persons, one of theirt:;an

ex>'( utive, received more than $100^<

000, while tiie highest figure re-

ported by a ()istributing coinPi^ny
was: :|»o,Tri,\!pil'<l: a: vi«p.**:ip*«!i|l4w^

Net l.li(« p: A> Mik*h^mftt««

Demonfitratinir fi^t Mfi^nt
arithmetic proves the fAHac)!' : tft the
claim that 'figures do not Jte,' Bo-
.senblatt cited an actor '^mployed at
the rate of $10,000 a wiijek. who
;niade but one week'*

.
during

the yetir, ahd another ijsl^^^^

ary of $r..000 who 'niadeiliiiji^V.lpIt

day's pay in all of 1933. ; v; , ^V^":
'

Kurtherniorei .h6 . poJiited oUt,

those who iiv« In the .irtohey are
reHpr>nsibl0 fojf ihcbine t^xes 'which
make^ tW«^f:;lif([t^1^^ lesit than their
gross. ':"

Dcifbnding ai tors' .salaries, Rosen-
b|i|tl,;fHli<rrted that 'the intangibl^y
bit HMti^n'tiaient. not cellaldld, cbi^*'

stitute the basic ingredient of the
entertainment servic e offered to the
consuming public.

"Here, a^ lik i^o . otber arU^Uc, fteld,

the taUiHli<^>^|ir ' tiMfti^
have, through the organization and
•sales ingenuity of the industry, been
brought before vast audiences in

every part of (he worlds "The public
following established by a directbr
or star is the dominating element
of sales ajipeal possessed by the dis-
tributor in offering a complete en-
tertajjj^pient schedule to the ex-
hlbiii«l^^ Public populaMty of k
unique personality is the principal
token by which the exhibitor, in the
first instance, and the public, in the
second, are induced to j^ujrphasG the
entertaliini4»nt 'tilfoiK^
the* producer.

'Thus.* he pointed out. 'the mere
fact that unusual creative talent,

unique in some . cases, 99nstitutes
;tit«i; boM»':.«H^ ;niarrow : ..'o^^^ -nio-
tlon picture. tivAyaUxvi^^
natural explanation " for the' ijom-
parativcly high compen.salion which
is offered by the industry for these
«!»n^lCMV Aa (n every other line of

«in^«civDr. .t^ or. talent
eommtiniis l bf«h«* prtt* by'

V

of its scarcity. At the same time,
under the normal operation of eco-
nomic forces, the compen.sation
commanded by these (aioioMv M In
the long riid detorhftihed bj^

peal which they make to th6 con-
suming public. An artist may have
ii talent of infinite and lasting value
to offer to the world, but from, a
strictly coifuMeifcial «tat«)Si>olfit that
talent is iiirortK bhiy a*^^;*^^^ it

can earn fbip the producer in..1^
office receipts. / •

.

Rosy Sei Sumpia . ,

"

M l C S: U RES
ent to tlMi MtiMti that viOiiMito f>n»'

piby'bbii'tindbir '.ebiitt1kBt'.^i»: oii»..'jB(>nl^

pany arb Ykirmitted to reniiifft iillb

lor extended periods of time .so th;»t

a rival company coulJ not enjoy
their services while they are not
i< tualtji;: :ii|r«rHiinff .under tbe. then
•Mnnhiiyiir;:''iKM'''<^^ tp--:

suit that their value to the indus-
try generally, due to their In.actlvl-

ty, beeomoa greatly impaired.

Evils of the Loan-Out System

'On tho other hand, and the con-
verse of that situation whereby tal-

ent is 'fr<»«i|,' fa |^.. icMinlnf bx
ehiplo.yera '-'tf ' '•lkif»''''|||Mir:':'^^

to competing proifiili^Ml *t extreme-
ly high prices to the oompeting pnj-
ducer. such prices being any num-
ber of times the . r^avilar salary
which the «t«i>' if ^HlMt'^ r^efve
from the then employing producer
,.. engendering a feeling in the

mind of the star that he must
thereafter necessarily be Worth to
his then employlAt producer the^

e^torbitantly higher *m<niiit Wh|6h
his then employer has charged the
competing producer; and as a re-
sult of such feeling; in the mind of
the star the' then ['Wp\fi«i^ikW\-l0t-.
dttcer le iilbi.it once with demands
for irtcrel^»p<| Tbmpensatibn which
must either he yielded to or refused
witli concomitant dissastisfactiitn
and di.sharmbny between d»e then
employiiur: ij^r0dttC<Br antt Mrti em -

>;;:' .>
•

Tumdufr Juhr 24, 1934
iiiii ^ri i iii

"
'iifr'f'rriMii ) i< ifci itiiii||-

f-'

'A screen personality .fnay t)Np ia

popular herb' today and;!:

tomorrow.'. >::,;
:^,; r":

'^

'» >

But prlmarsr. groMS: salary rangeg
hayf^ j^iifoniS any ratienai
statMiflird #we<i ^bnipared with boit-

ofTlce receipt.s, the report found, and
tlie basic reasons for the failure of

management in the adjustment of

salary' payinentS: are to be found in

trade piractlces which haye d*?
veloped and in foreign elements
which have entered into tlie meth-
ods of settitig standards for com-
pen.sation, includlnpr:,>l*^<*'*'My>

bition and; oiiuif'-'iAppifi^^
tors.'-, :;, ;..•;':;-::

;
.;': ,'V.^.;f y '

.'.v
'"'••:

The butstani^lrig practli^es are the
st-ir system 'exploited in such a,

manner that the values ere:! ted by
t lie producers ^nlNh 'turned against?
t l«em ;,W>e':-.l|itfC«wMtyv loT. p^jrtng
excessive imhsHies*; 'and -ti cbn»-
petitive bidding for talent.

The star system, which Ro.sen-
l)Iatt points out is not cdnflned ttr

actors alone,.
.
bu( .;Cfnbracea al»o

those employed th artist^; 'creaMVe^
directorial and other capacities, is

belli t(» have tended to create an
aitilii i ll scarcity of talent, the in-

llated yalMes wllic.h producer** l»ave
piaired <»Pon a Himltcd ifiunrtM?r

executiyos
: and '

a^^^ oreaUng a
yl< lou# clrt'le ; of IVItlding for i heir

.services,

'3^ posMbn ' ii»f the star has as-
.'firm^: stticfih ^tiiipbi^tahce in the mb-
itfni-^^It^.^d^HXty' that producers
hhve w^in^ W to use every
inc-uis at tlieip disposal to entice
away from other producer.** those
in dlV id iia Is

;
<<f . pi'ove<i • • ItlOK^pfli]ce

yjilue who are p*rl<*h|ihg tinder
ebntfart with ftrtbfher. 'j^cKfue^^^

'AiiMllr-r result' bf ,fh« systr>rn b is

been ill .some ca.s«''S." to 'ftfreye', till-

The piriNCti<^b of CompetiU bid-
iing fbT' {»l9jr% ,He continued^ i«
i)ased Mitiir bf Which •tjirs
are made,' and has led to a great-
deal of the mischiQf 4n the produc-
tion divieion ojr tiii^^i»(i^^

'It Appears that the $0yiceai p^t-
formed tyy itars and directors are
of .such character, and moreover,
their temperament is of such char-
acter^ that complete ; eiofntetitment
is necessary to tfa«vt9rbper ;p^
ance of their wbi*. TPhehr. Value '0
apparently nil whe* Uh^
happy'/^

. V':
' ':

''\''v ..'::.:,;

The .deveibt>meRt ot--ikii«eW''-'^A
sonalitiesr It was pointed out, was
resorted to in an effort to bujld up
a business dwindling from depres-
sion conditions but wltl^ no accom-
panyinr . '.r«d<i|^^''':hi 'itj|' / treifnen-
dous fixed ehailpes.

Troducere discovered that the
creation olj , such personaUtlea was
a CO«||^ ,J|K^^
once V always
open to the predatory raids of com-
peting producers,* Ro.sonblatt ex-
plained. 'Thus, in the scramble to
attract tbe public, salaries. Qf ex-
ebutly<i»i'^'iM^^:-'^r6^ :'«i«rs'' •'Were
raised to abhormal heights. Star.?

were given contracts at figures sub-
.stantially above recently prevailing
rates, and far In excess of an aver-
age of salaries generally :v."eOiii-^

manded bf. .tb#. 0t|^taiidlnj|r^ per*
sonalitica' 6f ' Mia ilMnii

'By this action producers were
flying 1(1 tjie face of aound Judg-
ment, iillmiik fnahairemettt - in
every line of commercial activity
was drastically reducing operating,
oxpen.ses. Including salaries. The
combij^ed pperatton of thew;^ tranilH

made It dlidpuit; it not Ihipbssible,
to aHiliii: production ebete tb the
new ' bf ' ifbiterailf depress^-d
earnings." :/

Qutlining the flii)a«i?iaf ;bonditions
of the larfer conipa1ttie«' the report
declared that factors contributing
to this situation were 'a greatly re-
duced mass audience for screen en-
tertainment by .r^jUKm of wide-
spread''''- ;'unenii4i^fHB^^
erating losses, due tb undoubted
over- investment in large-type the-
atres; cut-throat competition for

the services of oiitsjtanding screen
persbnail ties,: reiiiuftinH in excessl ve.
sMilaiy ranir«Hi«^^^^h^

secure >cbtionilciil production.'
'

Readjusttnents have; .tNien made
by the producers, it w^turiadmitted.
'but n6' bonyihcng evidence exiiiitH

to indiofite that basic production
costs liave been greatly reduced, or

that any sub.sianti.al progress has
l)e^n rnade toward the elitnlnriftion.

of those pra<:tices prevalcfnt' within;
the industry which tend to depre.<s

the quality of motion picture en-
tci i.-iinin'ent nffewid to: the .c<>nsMm.'

ing puVHCi^'v ;;;-;;;.:.^«'; \-:./-'^-'''-.>/ ';^''
;

:>'

•Hatiohnilisatriin o^ • • pirodirf^'tf»^n

costs rem'ilns tlu* e-sst-nee if fhe

prol)Ioms In the financial Tehabilita -

tion of the prod ii c t toti . iliV ^wtop «if

the motJoii picture iBdtlrttify;:' :
'

MAK6A££T KABOLIOK lAIO

JWiirgaret tlamlitoh, vWew5 y
legit cliaractor artres.s. has a three.

film deal with ttadio and first goes

ihto^ 'iV' Yotir:'I>P'aye;'' '-'V •-^''i^\':'^'V

.She previou.«ly w:)R in. ^ItllCl CM>rti.».

UJove' .:it .that Htudio;^^ \ '.'^y,^:^^
'\,

(Continued from page 0)

Friday's decline^ Technicolor, on
Curb, atilio was a strong spbt and
it gained nearly half a point despite

drive on . amu.sementu. It went to

lower.

Majority of otlier amusements
showed declines. Principal losses

wer^ etiffered by Columbia. lUptures
cbrtificatest down 1^1 Gonwniifeited
Film preferred, down 1%; Vox A
o(T 2%; Loew's common, off 2%;
preferred of same, down 2'i; Pathe
A, oft 5%; Ka,d|p» off i^: l^adio B,
pre^er»«d; oft '*H^ w4rner
common, off 1. Paramount certifi-

cates also lo.st %. and closed at 3

after getting down to 2%. \Ve;ik-

ness in th^. mbderately pricecl i'V«

A' '-WtoK*"
'
:i#a>i: A -.-featiire;: '':-lIbr''^ .'it

slii)pe;i to 10*i. closing at bottom.
Radio B tested the level and

found little support. . Result was
that ; it slipped bio)|; jMeadily ^nost
of V. eek. ftnding lMi«rPt*bW3r nfter
it bad sunk to 2-'^,. After this sharp
sIiake-( It. Kadio li seemed to be
in a stronger positi0|i:'tb ;advance.
lj!Ut.v> It ..Still - :;wiU..i»i^yt: ,;!«{n«*hd

with':' t1i« t»ct' ffw*-l1||i|jl'i!!»^^ .

not st>etn r.vidy ?»' jfipe^f^JsT; ain^^

waril inovctnent.
The same would seem to hold

true, of Ifoew's common sto«k. which
weirii-'W'SS^'^Saturday, ' taeyai -.'«H»W

;'J34 low. It has l>eeh siipping off

for several weeks tn eu<;ce8si6n and
^.oon should be in a position, techni-

cally at least, to rebound. Conserva-
tism of iHanai^ettieht is indibatfKl
in the com'piiiiy'4 failure tO increase
the dividend at recent meipting
tllhough reports indicated it was
earning at leatst double the anibunt
lliald.'-' ;''

^ ^'I'-y. -'vX ^'^

Paramount certificates, tb all ap-
pearance, are approaching a new
buying level, although not at year's

low as yet. "This stock has been
forced down ii*aViiy 'or li*''^ <»'^ ^l**"^^

weeks and conawiuently Its techni-

cal position has been vastly im-
proved.

liusiness activity, as shown by
varioua Indicfii recovered sharply
from Wie, 'iiiiijf,; 4 Jijojidiay

Power output rose 5.9^ bver pre-
ceding week which had the holiday,

but was virtually, unchanged from
-iMt'-fke-'Miitie'.ii^li,.- Jliaiti .oC'ateel.

activity rose ' 4M%--i«iy::itA% ''ot

capacity. This compares with steel

operations of 56.1%, according to

the Aiperican Iron and Steel Insti-

tute. Bulk bf demand eanie froth

autoniAbllo manufacturers. Car-
loadings were up 1^.9% from pre-
ceding- week, but off 7.6% from like

weelc Jn 1933, maK^nf
,
second suc-

cessive #«<^''w^ toaidingil this
year were behind la.st year when
loadingH were climbing to peak of

year.

GenQr^V li^ectriPi reported nearly
75% iiWi^ise iff earnings fbr Jiine
quarter over 10;?3, the net profit

l>eing equal to llic. a share on the^

common^ \j(l|j^er dividends on special,

.^tock^
, aa ebntpared with i3c. p^r

share In preceding qtriiirter.' an* {<*.

per .share reported for .Tune quarter
in 1938. First sjix months of 1934

with Ifto. per Hhare for eoiTeiiji^niui*.

^ng period- last y«arv
'
'^intSlbatltia' #r

'

Vh$ -liicreaked pur.
chasing power in the f irming di.«4-

(ricts of the country was ttie report
of Mojitgomery Ward for '

n.y*.
months, endiiur ^ .iune , ; 3o. whieii
shbw'iWI :.*: m- -^rWft! •irf y:$3.i4a.li3|;
after taxes and charges. Net profit
for June alone was $532,l>92.. ^in<<.^

bulk of this company's sales cbinea'-
fron» distrlbts larffoly populated bjf
farming ctasa. It was taken to hiesin
tfiat the farmer, despite the diuuih,
was buying a great deal, more thia
'last.:>ear 'bi?A:||i:;'^'(i»<eritfv.
years,

Many .second quarter ropurts c.iiiia'

'

out during the week, i^upoittt's ^^.^^^

ond quarter earninca
. birovght > tiia -,

total tor the first 8l« R^thKi bit

1034 to «3c. a share more than tha
samo six ntqnths. in 1933, or a total
of:- |i;8f:.• ]^,'iiMilE»i|.. lbirC9rat!''half

,thyW:^«Sei»i^-^^ '';;"•"-'

- -Pathe. Rsora Plan , ,,

' Pathiai 'issiiea^-eW^v'^^
nouncement of directors' ai»prov il

of tentative retuganiz ition pl.in

to capital structun». Under pro«
posed plan holders of I'athe ^ |itui<i|

wotlld get two new comhiOn Shkrwi
for each share held, and Cl.iss It

stockholiiers would get one-twen-
tieth of a new common share. Plan
alojO contemplates a ne^jM^v<^^^ .

preferred'-'Stock'''':iiM'ue^^^ ..''(Ifiiijitfithoi

may soon be asked' tO aiHirbye ihhi

tentative plan. ;

As with many other lower pric-ljil''^^

bond issues, aniusement liens siif--

fered during the Week. All showM
los.ses excepting Pathe 7s and W.u •

•

ner Brothers 6s, which .were un-

;

ChahfiM, worst decIine^iiMlijj|^9'';'i^^^

fered hy RKO debentures, which
lost Ave points to 24, the low mark
reached Saturday. Keith 6s de-
clined- 2^ points to' 65; <4oew Os
dipp©«'W W ' fer; •:«t:'--lWa' iH
points; Parin»oi>nt-li'annous-T,ask

6s lost i% points tb 44%'; Para-*

mount -Broadway SV^s lost a point;

Paramount-Publia {>Mis fell back
1% to 4S. and eertifioateaii of aam*
declined 3% points to 44^. Other
los.ses were fractional. Warner'
lirothers liens dipped to 50 and then
came back to &3V4 at close to show

.

hb ehanve froni previous Saturdaii'
Pathe 7s held clb.se to the centurjr

mark, and closed at 99%, iin«

changed.
Major Angas, British specuiatiyf

oracle. Is reported to be pr^mrlhi!
a pamphlet for next mon t li.in which
ho predicts another boom in Amerii
can stocks. Seemingly traders frora

England are^ pretty well heeled for.

any such niove,' for they hre re-

ported to have been buying Ameri-
can stocks quietly for a number of
months. "

"

C<Hnl|ii iweck is looked on -as -in**.

portarrC bjir chartists because \h«f:
^

feel that market is duo for a
bound or that it will at least givo

unmistakable signs of preparing to

jgQ tqiwarde. But should the aiarkei
break down declHively throufih 'th«
95 -level of industrial averag<'«,

chances for an (.ariy advance tin-

^oiibtedly;Woi^4jr' l><d»^^showed a neturbnt jM4#l.«ii. or
a.ihar^'V^^^^^ compared siderably longer
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jhst FolloiHip Sales hliKiice

Itadlu'a oonwtlMit mtrlvins to

provo Its c.iso jiH an cff«>< tlvo

ualosman hap doyelopou a new

to prof^iniiiii' ili^itfiir''^^

usual prioiwii**:>^

JsTew form of Kurvoy cttlied tbc
'eoliicldeniiAl jnothQ<l' >a8 bf^A

' uii^d ' ex'teTtsivt'ls*' only' for' the
past fovv inontfis and by only a
limited nunilx-r of r.-idio adver-
tisers Ihroti^'h the Koss p\>doral

Service,. Jf ejcperimentjiny vert"-

iR<S(il Ajb 1^^^ It l#i poRBibte
tlii^ tofhhicnio Mill l>o trenorally

adoptod witliin the ra<lio Indus-
tryi

CQinvldentiil metj^od taHe* the
data abtrtjncd frem themurie or-
thodox radio siirvovs nUUI« to es-
tablish listen in;.; habits . and
nvakCB a Borofldary Kiirvcy of the
p4^rtH>nM . vfiMnff. / |ifHrn|ativc . ro-

i'lHiip'***'-' Pi'jx'Vdur.e ^•iib fol-
lows: *

,

Nlitm>iB itlcftod at random from
:|ielephone ilirectory in a fixed

ratio (o tol.il population of city

ijnfler fotr\ey are t<'l'.pIioned ono
,minutt> after .Riv(t;n.profr.raia Koes

, «>n air ahd dgrlhs tho^^^^^^ th»

time the proKram la In pi^Ufr^M.
ThoHO questions are nskod: - -

il) iJo you own a radio?

(3) Do:|^tf-ii||ow; nhfi jjaairti'.-.of-

the Mati<W>.t''-."\ :,:..,;;..;.;,•„•,:'•:• ^

)i4) sib y<w kh6w tilie %iMe of
tho program?

(5) Do you know th^.name of
'the sponsor? '

^, j.
.'-:'

.

Thia in niade the ttief^' •Aav-
Out of tfie repHes 0f ihbae re-
t)ortod as llstcninp to the par-
ticular station and program in

question the survey then takes
one-half, the nanrtea and ipakea a
rep«a¥, tdleiihpne

;
oaUa the iiext

day. i*heM «4ue»th>na «^^^

(substaiitliaily):'' « . •

'

(1) What make of f|)W^||H|lMl^

do yOU 'USC? -. ;^. 7^;'^t^c^':/''r"'

the tartk?;;^ '\:

(3) How loni? i»y0, yot»

UHing that brand?
While naturally modmod ac-

cording to the proiluot, the pur^
po(!!e of, cMepWent^,!;;^^
ondary cfwkrk"^ out, if

i»ossiblo, what influoneo, if any,
in buying habits is resulting
among those persons who admit

-

tcdly liaten to the aponsor'a radio

SUMMER LDU

V ,
MidHUiiuiicr doldrjums 8«.'t in of-

Thi^y:-~^idf:/itim jkahtiattan; radio

«BlORy . thta Week y itiij the depart

-

' .IM^ oOnsummat or imminent, of

\ Ptmctlcally every radio editor in

;'t^liMr-1r^k ; ^riM. > Wi<9e:^.iMMoflMwil'

' of executives, advertising ofl'ieials,

-r ji^fprmerH, and , nv<3i)0:it!f^ «ener-

.:-';mihr. .'',",;.';C
- ^^ i'Sv: ';>:<v:v ^PvX

Milcia i*<|>rter of thcf N Y^r Jpurnal

# :4ar1il<H^ in liti t2>-fdoi tK»^

}:^M-$m'mifiili. Onrin puhtpp htiit gone
to Niagara, Louis Tlcid (American)
to Bermuda, Jo Hanson (IJrooklyn

giliglf) to the World's F'air, Alton
- Cook (Wprld-Telegram) to Vlr^

: innft^ Atooil-HW^Ifl (Post) to the
^ jBQuntaliiia. JJatter win h*^*
;
•obatltut^ oh the Post WhlTo away.
Porter has guest columni.sts and
the World-Telegram, radio atuff la

being wrtitiiW iTfoin Chicago" iff «

x :'^ • (fjfelihifiy) JohnKtohei of
HBC scrammed to take advantage
•f tho radio columnist moratorium.
Other press agenta also decided it

. An Ideal opportunity |o get in

KECA Power Bant Seen

As NBG. Gold Net Revival

Loa Ahcelea, July : tS.

Petition of Earlo C. Anthony to
the Communications Commission
for a second power Increase for
KECA It interpreted Aeiie aw a
move to Impreaa NBC atid with - tli«

hope that NBC will revive the gold
network, which was dropped two
years ago. This would give the web
two commercial outlets. Station Is

belhg f«d^ tfiiiiy tniatatnen^

Neighbors within a mile radius
of KKCA's downtown transmitter
are circulating a protest, claiming
that increase would . nutke ^ieo^p^
tipn

:

<ttHm '
''«tll«r

'
:|l»tMiii'fjwit' '"'

,it

.hel^nj|t;;«f iitatic.'
^' v '

- - A' X i
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Required liiireftt-

ment in ' Sets, Transmit-
ters and Program»-^Be-
lieve Television Techni-

cally Possible in '35

IS TIME RIPE?

RUBY KEELER'S SISTER

Assuming that practical receiving

seta fpt< teloyiM<>n eau b« rotalled

at 1300 a set, at least 700,000 sets

would\have to be aold to the public

at an l^tUal inv«itfUn«hjt ^ 1210

<l»(i«Mcii^ .'liitfwi(y^\ir«»iiid.

be iaid^ :>; ;.
'

- Thia doclaration hM been made
by';

'
Alfred X JtiCliyid^ «>f

WOR, Newark, and president of the

National Association of Broadcast
ers. In a reply to a questionnaire

submitted by Xepn: t4tt, television

rtisearcher, who bait: been checking
Qfflclal epihlpn: Imi to the plativied
possibility of prtfMctical teleiriaton
•late In 1935.'

llcCoaker's eatlmatea are that 80
transmitting atatlona would have to
bo established to aervice a tele

vision-equipped publte Snd tbat the
capital Investment / i^^ for
theae tnmamlttefti w«al4 be $40,

000,000, while the programming of

these outlets would coat 158,000.000
annual lyi WOR alone. If operating
on a televiaion baals, .would haye to
prepare 21,000 staoiya of 18 and 30
minute duration per annum.
Thua Mcdoaker'a eatlmatej of the

preUinlnsry fllis^!^^
confronting '

>JlK0j/lii0iiti^ 'P^-
summed up: ";, ''"^''J:

Seta .. |214MMO,l00d
Statione 40,000,000
Pregrama ..*«.« 68,000,000

Chicago, July 23.
.

D^couutiugi all |>revi\>u8 re|H>rt8, .it appears that William Randolph'
Hearst is i>ut 'in fia^innMt^^^ pree^iiiC to bHll4 his owii'grolUp pf lilM-

tions in iimportapt key apoita of the country. Fpi^merlfr aiiejreiy s
plaything with ilearst, radio todity Is shaping ait a very important
fai.:t<ir in llcai-.'^i's plai\s.

In mo»t citie.s liearMt la using radio aa an adjunct of hia news-
papefsi,.. bur. there ia:. eviilie^-:l^;''He^
t^an8nllltei^e where be bsi no newspaper of Ms Pfm^ eali^^ to
start his P<v'n nows-sh«6t or to m'aki^ an aiifanc(& witb^^.M paiper
alriady established.

.

Ilear.'^t now owns or operates .seven transmittera reaching
from Coast to coast, llio more important being WINS in New York,
WCAIS in i»ittSbjM.rgh, KXW in Chicago, WISN in Milwaukee, KYA
in $an FraiTclscp iiiLnd two tranfimlttefs in t*os Atigeles are readying.
This is the ba.'i.s from which the new Hearst web is to rise.

KYW moves to
,
i'hiladelphia in October, returning to Westinghouse

ownership arid dperatlpn. But it is understood that Hearst is ne-
gptiatine to Cpntihue diieratiort of the .t^anaraitter ; In Philly even
th^j^ he^ has no newspaper in that towh.
Meanwhile Hearst Is busy scouting for a station to replace KYW

in this, his second most important stronghold. He made a bid of

$100,000 for WCFL, the Labor Station, but was rejected. He ne-
gotiated with Ralph Atlaifs fpr a possible takeovff pf WIND in
Gary -but' npthih^;' canne'ttf 'l«..'";.An^' ,no.w it- ia .

re||^^HNii'^tti«r» MfSii

'

.
some dlekerttog, -.yri^

i
^WAAP» 8ni|^/-:)|sii^^^eri : i«»;:.:i>art^tl!fl*v

license., '

i ''^C.i'
:'''< '''''.''':.':''•': . '.-

Margie Keelpr, ; berftdfpire a
dancer in vaude and cdfeis, ttiakea
her rftdio debut over WMCA, New
York, as a singer with the Heat
Waves Trio.
She Is S

, Slater p{ Ruby Heeler
Jolspn.^..^ .v- :V'';i.

'

9368,000,000

It la atated tiiij^l: broadcasting to-
day operates on - SplrttlSMMttlon of
about $25,000,000.

Advocatea of a more determined

Burt Mc.Murti le, foniu i ly hc.id of
ttie commercial prugrara department
for Columbia Jlroftdcaatihg system

,

Jpina WMCA and the new American
:ll«l#drk Au^.-' 5;\-'-

We will bo in charge of tho pro-
gram division for tlve seven atatlon
Sietwork. <>()rg(fi,,|||tprer .|n^^^

.'appointment, -.ivf^^^ ••irV''\r,;<';^"'-

JhMii$ NatL Fertiiizer

J ' Chicasro, iuiy 23.

Jeroine Henry ha.s resigned from
the lo^al NHO press department, ef-
iectlvo Aug. 16". HeiVi^^^ has
Jfc^h handling jfahiri -publloity, nidve.'^

iMit
' et ahow buslnoFH to Join the

>ratlon,i! Fertilir.ei- Afsneia ( ioli In

Sharge of public reUitionis. His new
|l»b c^illa for » ahlft to ;W«iihlngfon.
flenry'ajcnvlt^g Wiark^ thlni

•cpJirturef from the NHf' r)ie.ss: ofTle*'

sen) In two n^nntli."', tlir others \^bo
*^'.V:l'eing jirn Cook and Timi

PenhVlWi^^
WBBlll B«94^^

Chi^o, iv(ly 28.

AttSKj^flve yeiu-8 of sppnsorihg the
W&B biisebalj play'rW-Pliy brpad -

ca.st.s. Prima beer laet Week stepped
out of the picture. It followed a
mutual agreement to cancel the
standing contract between the brew*
,iii^si4vthe.ti^«al* '''k:

However, tlte broadcasts wot^
immediately sold to a nftW BponaPr,
tlie I'enn Tobacco Company of
Wilkes-Harre. Company will plug
its Kentucky pipe tobacco and itn

new cigarette, the JCentuckj^ ..Wjnr

ner, whl^H la *xj)ecited to bi|;/i^

li) Chicokp In aboiuf : tljro Wieelt.s.

WOK, Newark, is imvoducing a
v^'oitiati: nnwfr;;«oqiiijif^n^fM^
t^lngeV.

.
< .V'-v. "'Cto',^

'.-

'

Hhe starts July 80 ;sa4'^^^
MPhdays ,«(. iOiSe is.m.''

;i>ii'i

WEM^filtnlra, N. Y., ha-s-gone on
summer operating achedule—gilenl

perlpd: from -3 p.m. to I . p.m, Cuw^

development of television than has
been typical to date aeem tp ,fefl
that their prophecy of practlMdf t^^
viaion by late 1>8|I' ia toglcai aiid
pbairibie lii view of recent technical
improvements. However, t!ie mani-
fest policy of RCA-Victor ia to de-
lay teltvlalon vntn s time deemed
mors larbpHioiiS fw Jniroia^tli^ if
is radlciil an innovation. •

'

Public acceptance of television
prpgrsnui ttfid wl^i tiiat idvertiaing
sMUisorsbfp «r tels^^ifiltofi ; sj-e the
tifird unknown quantttlis< Part of
Lltt'a research haa been an effort
to aacertain advertiaera* sttttiide
toward auch aponaoshlp!*;^^^ ' V

Wiut Aff Scoops;

Adprtpig losses, I\)tti^

lUldm Edi» Cimi«ne Simie

:':..> '^^s^ttaburgh,.' July. 33.

Darrell V. Martin, raBlo ed. of

Pittsburgh Post-Gazettp.and Kccrc-

tary of National Atwdii^llon
—

^of

Radio Editors, announced group will

convene in Cincinnati fbr d. two-day
session Sept. 16 and 17 during NAH
gathering. NARK ponsiats, Pf 78

ra^dlo botumhiata oti |tamsi:tlMr«^
out the country.

1j. C. Pragdon, of the New York
Sun, president of tho association

will, jprpaidc.-. . Martin says part pf

tii« te^dc^at
bjr.'bnp'.pf .the |»te'twork,s.' •;

"v-.-..: .

'

^Hollywood. July 23.

Jack Benny, having flnTsTv

'.TKaivMitMiniWc Merry-Go -I^ofind'. for,
BdwsWl MMttl!, le&ves with ills Wtt,
Mary Livingston, Friday (27) for

New York to continue his radio
broadcaating. ' -sJ//

QiliU KYW
ChlpagP, July 23«

UlineiP Turner htm-mywf^- ^wi*
nections with'.KXW' i*(i-:ll|'pyf|lrtts«'«

press agent. '

'
'

' '
"

'

' •

Turner, however, rcmalna editor
of the radio dep^rtm^ent of the
tearat; .' '-mtimiWi^^ttii'fSmm^'^^
BSamincr.' •

' 'vj,v

' Wa8hlngtpn> July 'tft ;

Newspaper publishera In varlotti

sections of the country are seeking

broadcasting facilities as part of a
new tactical opposition to radio ad-
vertialng. It Is clearly Indicated by

;

appticatibha lidw Ipsn^ing before ;:tbS-

Federal CommuTiipstlQI|^:.'.'CQiaj^
slon. - .

' V-''
-'''-'

While 0fl}clala of thp new com*
'

miasion on princi|il^ rsfuse to dis*
;

cthjs mattcra whiitili 'SviS ']>endlng, It •

is Unown that a large number of
applications for the purcliase of
operating stations and the erection
of a few new onea hsye beein..4^^„
in 'recent" weeks,' 'V';:^'<.' ;*>•

;;

In the past few month.s several
stations have been acquired by
newspaper publi.shers.

Papei^, want the atatlohi, it wss
escplained, becauae radip haa tieeA
cutting heavily into the adverti-slng

_
receipts and to protect ihemselvea

d
|
from mm»'m!Wip^-90'l^^
evicts*;'
• ^iPapei^ are alao aeeklhg new waya
to build up circulation and many
publishers have decided that tho.

hated radio ia » atM^ bet <>h tif
'

promotional angle.
It la said that the applications of

the new.'^papers are being elosf-ly

scanned by. political leaders in

U. P,V Wrong Tip to Station*

San li'ranciscp, July 23.

Frlsco'B general atriko opened up
tbSt news gathering controver.>,y

between dallies Snd broadf asters
agi^inj ivhen Pon I>e'a Kf':iiC^^n,d
lialfiH Butpn's kjBS began 4e«(i*
Ively scooping the papen on nearly
«jvej y major development of tlie

walkout.
i Decision of a gefT^ral atriko, for

inatajnce, was »n the sir about
(liiarter of an hour befpre the jpaj^ra
had It on the atrfrets.

Dad wordn developed betwec ?) ti,e

«tj»iion|3, and Scrippa-Ii6\^ ard News

of a I'res-s Radio lioreau Item with
.1 I"risy;o dateline wliieh stat<(l
street carmen \\ould strike lust
I'VIiiiay nnrm ,< tIrty ;,AndJfl: ha befow
th<y; netutmy did).
Item enmfe ff^m^. t^ and

pre.".-; n.v i.iiions; • and KI' HC,
KJhS and NlJOa. i<f40 u.sod the
item, only to.Blll* it was incorrec
wihfjn

. th|q iNew.« and Exajniner ra n
frpnt-'page stories panhihg 'in.'o < u

-

jhatf;' i.i'lio'n' ws retiorf.-^. Wh< n e<in-
frorit'd wjlh their own neAv.^( i^ejrt,

V, hh h earne • from
i;.
Vt*nl<M ^',I?r©(»/f»,

dr»ili«H r<'fi>i!*ed tr* dn: a»^y*hlTJfr

YJ>.f« sT WNCA Oil

J. £<esHc Fox Is out of WMCA,
New York. Ho Joined tlio Storer
station only two months ago after
resigning slb general jnanager of ,

WSM«^ Nt^l^; iU|;*e«eik^
of:;;,v.>iC .-til^-iChSAif^g!^; pf.aidea witft ^

Wmca:;:::.-.-

His (luties-'atie -being assumed b|f-;

Karl Knipe irbf<i la sak'timan-il)^ .

oil ief forvtkrt^. 'iifiwr^rgr^
stations.'.;:

A number of Wliior' emittpysS
aniong announcers and jjrogram
staff also are out at. WMCA. ; , v

s Bader 111

Omaha, July 53.
New program dlrofetPr at WAAW';

Is Jam^s UouKlaft, wlV^ takes tHg'
place of Phyllis Pader for a moMth"
er ifo from July !«;. Mlf^s Under la
on le.'ive to leeover her h»alih,
which l.s li»ij)airtd by a condition of

nerar ,de b IH ty ,a'hd ''n^.rv.o.uso'

«Cfeu \ .V
' ,r:\A'V:'.. ^'^ :(:;!:; ^>,v '^-.s^'

^':;Do:«igh4J3'':»)aH\'%«%ri^

lo.'.'bed to the Htudfo In tlie c.npacity
of vtudjo di'ect«jr iinii tj<ilesmaa.



BittE

B Jk u I o

.>S{i»v/;t'|"ancisco. Tub" '^y .

firti ilelcbiiufi aiit oit tion^ral strike witto

orV fliiit fi)*' 3tM bit: I aiijurtay nlirht

;;;Vivrfei)v:i*M<'«"v I;iMil)<>rfts uii u

c-riiits-Wu^^ CBS . tichodu^t; ut &

t^rnr: PST. An* it'^^ credit to tW
ni in.ii; m« at. prmlvi' iU'n arti^i

Stan thai the result ins «ra?

tlohriify iiooii eiUMrtalnmwt ap^.^w^^

. Nn nt\ llvps, worried and perhaps
a hit jittery l»y u'^ncral striko cnndl-
ti»»n.< trotjps on tlio .slrct t. shottai^c
of fn sli foOils, rt ;il , the Ini;t» spii its

of Vl uri:-. Ml Hiilliw.'iN'. ru. <., ami lii;-;

trouiivv imjst Jiavo pack'>il a lot_ f>f

pathiis, in ln.-twi't'n tlio fra^is, l)laok-
outs a capclla sinsins lluit c'li-
stitnto.l the show. To oiit-of-town-
er.s it p!\)l>ably noundod like sunif-
ti)inK Kfcatly clifftTont in a radio
h;t>w,.anvl it was.
With tlif ork niissinir. s<»le music

was six bais on the harnumiiM. A
neat \v;!.s turned in by ArnoUl
Magiiiro an l HolUway. who wrote
and st'.is^t'd ino-^t of tlu> rumody nio-
tiit'nts, ninny of wliich had to he
dulled up for the show at the last
nionu-nt when niusfckers wore railed
out and ahout 50% of the show nul-
lified

.

One of tho Ikost nionii-nts of tnier-
genoy f'haniinj: was in the tune
done by George Ni>M<son, tenor.

.
when the fern trio of IJluettes—
Marian Peck. Meredith Gregor and
Theresa Ae^er-^ummed a musical

, ba^HRround that luriw eflfectlve.
Murray & Harri«. hbi-mpny duo;
Three Midshipmeii. male trio; Bufe-
caneera. male quartet; ifIdge Wll-
llatn.s. colored chatttfeM liaeked l^jr

a Nepi o chorus of 40 mljjeia Votees.
handled most of the liInipMJifr'

Cj^niedy tasks Were aaslinned t»

A' CO. '
..- [l.; J-

Rev lie'

00 Mins. :'

'*' "'.,!''•:'•;'
'v

COMMERCIAL v :;' ; ,
*

WEAF, Now Yorls
: ;

Ai JirfsoH hiiuU'uin (j!Ut»tandinB «'<>-

tH*« t4 iho air fut Kraft^l'henlx last

'l^hwrlsdKy (l^T for* « dbtipte of reav
iioM^j*^ he picked h1msM(:« fifotHi tfrn-

matje sketch, played it fot> fiiill worth
and ptior to that vhcorked
'aohsrs which he sang like he-used to
simr.

'I'licre was a tiine on the ether
wh>'n .Jolscin was talking rathor
llian sinslnK his lyrics, hut those

•lay.s seem to be over. It'.s as well
booause when tliis perfiirmer wanl.s
to vocally K>t to town it Is bound to

be down the ciistoincrs' alley. (»f no
::nii!l help wis a melody from h's

Wife's (Uuby Keeler) now picture
and Which is a sure hit tune, The
cbmhthatlon of this ditty and Jful-

son leading it by the hapd w*» *«
Xpert a hookvp as anything ta apt

to be air this season. He
did atMihe]^ si^^v a)ao frbtti^ J^^^

ture^ jirtA then laid qR vWeU :

clttdln* the prdgraitn With .t;:-.-0t$0:

from'. The- tast^Mile/; \ :

'

Ah the title suggrest* this^t^aa a
death house settuepcie so adapted as
to immediately establish Its tensity.
Welt played by an extensive cast.

Jolson was nev, rthelcss on top of It

all the way anil rcve.alod a surprls-
iiip: kna< k for the heayy dr.amatic
a.«i|)ects. Spotting It to close ex-
pressed the ronlldonee of those be-
hind the mike. They were right.

In between the Jol.son singing and
sketch the Whlteman ensemble held
to its standard, although the pro-
gram misses the sing of those in-
termittent Deenis Taylor snickers.
On the other hand. Whitemaa per-
sonailjf did Well enough with the In ^

troductory duties iti getting a Bug-
gestion of infonnalliy If siilnui the

Maguire. Bob Benee. Beatrice Bena-^ (comedy. Hpwaver. tha iet*up for
deret. Ekina O'Keefe, Doiii^d Stuart.

~

R<!i9al^^Q|MyMnii« i(3ehe ifaweik Carl
^r^^ieleajiiMl dtliarp, with HowaM
f5Wf* t«rf|nta« l« a parties
fti^nt ariiMHitW vdtk a fasTVa

. 0h6w ordtaarlly goea 60 minutes
to the antire Coaat. but this night
ya» slipped to tH« half-hour. Jam-

• naraa ts-h^ to be radio's pioneer
.variety fthoyr. starting as it did
yearly eisht y^OMl «S» «ni«e«> H«IU<
way's wing. .

DEvoRAH NAoyoiMiiy.; i
'

V 8op«iia it: a radio vet and her-
alded Ma CM Opera alumna. Her
BpottaoMi the Empire Gold Co.. an
/•id-gold concern in the building
from Which it borrows its name.

tJonsldering the frankly commer-
cial appeal of a proi;ram which en-
lists the auditor to dig up old gold
teeth, lockets, discarded pieces of
Jewelry and anything? el.se that may"
have an a.s.say value for conversion
into cash—the Kenerous yield for
'pocket money' is frankly stressed^
OTllTT^icTT Fi^fam sTlir^-TiTcF ITiere

^are several on the air those days

—

this paiticiiiar once-a-woek shotter
Fon Sunday aft.s. at 1:45. E.D.S.T..

reasonably con.sorvative.
A pseudo-statistical aura is lenf

it by cltiniT the extent of gold bul-
lion reclfiniation by the V. S. fJov-
ernmont Treasury, and Indicating
that more of it has come from such
dormant tre.a.sure-pieccs tlian out of
the ore from gold mines. Following
which Miss Nildvorney does her vo-
.calizing. There Isn't to" much of
aither. the ad spl.el (»r the sonsjs.

With • th« balance . iP faror of the
artngstrejWi a.n<l'|WI%ll rather pl< as-

Ramona doesn't •eem lust right, thte
girl mainly scintillating When its

low down. But Whlteman kept it

Interesting If short of the color he
sometimes crams Into an hour. An
orchestral Impression titled 'Park
Avenue', now standard in the White-
man repertory, served as a change
of pace. Its composer is a member
of the band.
A very plea.sant 60 minutes, and

as concerns Jolson so good that he'll

probably spend the interyening
week wonrylls^tlii^ •-hefs VAtm ' to
follow it.

-

Sofngs
15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL -A

: IVEAF» New York
Mary Small, lllie het* name. ;fs a

.
youngster. ' She's one of those pihar

auclous i2^year«old« who interprets
::yiQps wHh: all tlM' SQphislicat!l«»n and
nuaneer of . a tohtemporanaotts tin
{»aft alleyIte ifl* ifaaturer jrears; Un-
ike some of ^iajr ^t^vehile ai4«oeiate»
In poiii^ sQiig itjrltam. ^ary ^ma^
fear rteiSftpr!*Ti KBowa how to" ml* 'em
lifter*'. Tftcy're pot all 6f ,thc cxag->
gbc ifted torcili '$oWff SCbooiM hyp*r-:
romflihttC:: travail Wh|eh»val«^y8". is
leiili app&pi,Tl«g . lyheii'^utttilrcil i by

^ babes.--:'; '

:'.:y:'r

Mary S^matrs .:o(>|9titnercIal 8ii6n.s'ir

Is nab-Qi a h'^sHiold cleani5»;r.

hence the 'CVIow-worm' theine nvng:
(although the slgnlflrari' *' a bit
remote). Hosidos sin'rin?:. Mtry
also e.ssays a little comtii'^niul
spielin^r on beliali' of lj.>r .spon.-or,

wliich furtluM iu ore distinguishes her
atiion^' other ndoleiSOftf^'l^i^i^^
Bents on the air.'

Withal .M uy has a riic<' senst* of
pop lyric v;ilties. :i positive air »>iM'-

sonality, a by no m.an.-i nnceiiain
son^r style and .an .a Itogetlier enLja^-
hi.,' qtiarfer of an hour 8undiiv afta

at.l:'30 p. m. BuaT^
,

BEN SELVIN'S RENDEZVOUS
With Abe Greepberfl, 9hirlay How-

ard ':. '.:':':'?.. "M
30 Mins.
Sustaining -\ \\:'''vy:-,-/;

,

WOR, Newark
Ben Seivln Is the head of the re-

cording division for Colutnbla pho-
nograph. For years he has been a
frequent namo on the discs, al-
thouRh not prevIou.sly prominent on
the air. As to musicianship, he Is

well qualified to present a good
program. And musically, this WOR
half hour Is of network qallbre and
Tfr^l wTTaT Ts generally ef^««t«<l Ot a
local sustalner.

Selvin's policy seems to be to
bring In guests. Abe (Ireenberg is

a radio editor. He dished some
gossip. Mo particular fault to find
with that With Shirley Howard,
who was the guest of honor's guest
of honor'r sha haVlnk <:ome with and
for Oi^i^barir rather than Selvln.
But eSsahilaHir tnnt atars liura^dn-
biou!^ uhless the names mean some

-

thin;?. Andi, they seldom do. Names
that tnean som^ifhtng ar-e not cufto.
Idea 'rtf frour»!e is that thft program

Is fr<5m a night club and the .i^uests
are celeV>rItie« in attendance. That's
pretty stereotyped for l!'3-t. Which
throws tho whole 30 minutes ritiht

hnck on .-'elvin.. the musiei.m.
Tf all !niisic :inil no v.arlety is not

f.avored. a comedian WdtWd seem to
he a higlcal thotight. '

. . /.an'f.

^ liinit:.' " .

'' ">

-fantattsr' : :r-rr'':-.;^:' -

String'^''-€i^ft.embli';.-'.iwpill»' 'f^liranee
Page'- Klrtbairv.r;V:.:^V-

« iviins. :,/:'}'{:../:;'-::: y/ ^i/X
Sustaining
WOR, Newark
This oddIy-n;imed program Is a

vCvekly dession classical vein
headed by a philharmonic 'cellist,

Alfreil Wallensteih. Word s|n»
fonietta bi saeipinf)y coined

,
from

.smfonia,v it: : partly-arbhaie mnsloit
term for an olt^eratle otVcr^tera.

OhamhPr mu.slir: ,"hy,
.
l^oxajit an4

QOOb QULF BERLIN PRCQRI^il
With Imst Owai» Jagt ••atsrs.
Comedian . I lliilllialtlifl» gf#at

Tranaa*'
SO Mins.
OOMMBflCIAt. '-":-"

WJZ, New York
There w.as a good deal of intelli-

gence expended In the i»lannin>' of
this proi;ram, so it seems heartless
to turn thumbs down coldly and
definitely. Yet, from a strict .sbow-
rnansliip and entertainment stand-
point, tho show didn't measure up-
I'or a minute.

It was number two In Good Culf'H
pickups from Kuropoan st.it ii>ns.

I''irst, a week previous, was from
r,on(lon. Next week It will be from
Paris. That In Itself lends the
show novelty value and is liable to
intrigue a cert.ain amount of tuning
in. JUit it's doubtful If many -will
stay to listen \0 the. type of program
sent out vii'Titiia' 'iUloi^rtfiMifimkir^^
sell.vchaft.

Kecause of th*, natural pitfalls
that must bo avoided—politius. in"
ter-raclal feeling and tha Hkchr^the
jiro^ram was entirely musical, talk
l>einK' limited Oomptetefy to an-
nouncements. That, as far as it

ROfs, is okay, but the music hap-
pened to be of a minor variety.

.

There was a so-such band ba-
toned by Ernst Rueth; therfi was a
ho-hum male tenor, ;:Qrhat Orioh

;

tht^re Was RMl Se^rwra a tair^'tp-
mlddling soprano, ahd thSira Were
fha Comedian llMme^MijMb^^^^^^ .jgenu -

inaly £ai»aMt <«itntt«l'
ipcf.: That' a au. Asaa of them really
topnotph^ and tha musical numbers
picked not first rtkie. AU tried to
give the eftact of gaiety and hilari-
ty, whioh aaamHNt hishly synthetic
to IMtenerS on this side. Rrnst Wil-
helmy did the announcing In Kn^'-
lish. pretty good English. All the
rest in German.

Iiaception happened to b(« pretty
good, but the program at no time
reached importance, musically or
from any other entertainment basis,
to make Itself Worth payinK atten-
ion to. Point seemed to be that
he -same entertainers, with the pos-

sible exception of the quintet,
would not be listened to on commer-
cials or sustaining for a half hour
In the U, S. Ancl a^en that quintet
had:<M>nSli||aii|«:';««i'-;

^SHO^IS'^*"
VAl^il^'

ft

With Joan Most, Les Timmens^ At
Nielson, Shnma Tria, and fsajis
Lipseh Orehaaira

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WFBR, Baltimara
After two Ill-starred efforts.

WPBR has nnally managed to weld
a program that eminently suffices
to peddle brew. Station claims
agency and client Interference
wreaked havoo in first two in-
stances; yet it's difflcult to lucidly
binocular logic of attempting to
radio-sell a beer with program (a)
dramatic troupe ineptly essaying
sketches, (b) trio that whined 15
minutes In self-same undistin-
guished sing-song that character-
izes all the dozens of i>ast slmilatr
threesomes who've worked at to*
cal studios on sustatniaii^^ local
parlance, for thanx.
Now, with 14-pIece ork that dta-

tlnguishes self becausa it's Phe of
fow union outfits thara bean Intact
for any length of tlma and ana that
has displayed for long aa ambition
tn dmrnlnp snd jpn. p|a6iiiiii-rara Ml

KATE SMITH i

With Tai .6alM|W//'V':-:'''^^
Songs '.y..:;.,-v:

,

15 Mins. "'.
'V

'..'•,".'". '.'.•.'"• •

Sustaining y'^Y^:::!:'-::-
'

WABC, New york- '^.y^^j./y^^:::':-

After 10 months on tliila'iifh| aa4
travershig thg continent on allairMlir
terms the 'songbird of tha MMitV
is back on Columbia. It .seems not
too samruino to believo her present
unsitonsored status is only tempo-
rary UTitii possibly the summer's
end. I'or on further ra<lio ac<iualnt-
ance it is indubitable that Kate
Smith lias a lot of what the air
net'ils, namely jierson.alily .and dis-
t inct ion.

A change la to be noted, also, In
her work. It Is a maturer artist
who has returned. And In some
notable respects the formul.a wt)rked
out for her by her perennial pilot,
Ted Collin.M, is ,an Improvement. She
retains, but in modified and subdued
form, hor theme number, "The Moon
Pomes t>ver the Mountain,' but the
conversational asides have been
boileil free of the sWeetnteSa of yore.
In other wordai. thira ia a wisa ra<^
allsatlon. that iiuOiJnasa is « menace
to longcvityv4Ui4^tlia air ks U Is an
invitation to a jiarticularly devas-
tating tirpo of burlesque; ;

It will not be aa a|mp|ia far other
performers to kjd Kate Smith's
style in tho future because It is
closer to unlciuencss without veer-
luK beyond that to tho outer fron-
tiers of eccentricity. And the added
naturalness will melt many nn ear
that liked her voice t)ut buckled at
the cloyinfjly sugarlsh talk.
On several of her numbers the

.singer unllmbers tho artillery npd

.soars vocally with the nower of an
aeroi)lane motor. This Is singing
and not female crooninpr. And
ak'ain a chanfje of pace anil a rev-
elation of versatility that will make
friends. Hightly or Wrongly many
will gain tho Impression that she
has been coached and is deriving
plenty of benefit from/ho coaching.
A classic gloiss on top of her popu-
lar tficks ihaJiEaa Kate en^lth a per-
soitellty iMC' Hi<|ta aponaorahip can
scarcely pverlook; peraopkUtles he*
Jng as scarce as they' klWs^k are.

Collins does, the anhouneing
chorea im behalf of the artists and
CB8^, _ Us la* pat the world's best
but ha. spicks- elekily and it would .

be CAVining to object to his workf
Use is also made at one point of a
male choral background for the
songStraaa. This, too, is worthy of
further development and explora-
tlpii as a production type of novelty
tim J0mfm And favor. ~

'

iitUer niaAtcrs In ' rendered- ip . what^
ci^mHtlti^tps a highbrow inier|i|tda
for the station. It^S d^jluiee;ttw^

tliiest slnjiprS • pnrttclpat^v' In
this insftaTnoe . Florence, l»aRo ;iClhi*
-ball Wa« 'ann>>tiinced as maklriig her
radlq dehuiL Her voice Is too' for-
inal and" cobcertish to presage
much .idapf ability to the kilocycles.
It i.s reve.'ilint; no vxtr.vorUinary
pers|>ieuity to say that .sinecis of
her fyi)e. while po^rfsessini? hiuh
qu;ilily, !." U what 'it'"i,ake#» for air

tributaa la thla bntii |tltta a hot-
sterinc aggragatlon of apaolallats
that anhineia impression rather
than detract. National Beer has
soniething that looka to win—nay,
already has-*plaatty pjaasant pala-
ver from local ather aaTi^lenders.
And that'a diffleuit to eoftact in a
burg that in the main discounts all
Hocai efforta and clings ciutchingiy
to the chain fodder farmed out to it.

Program, thrice weekly at dinner
hour. Is just about as prood a vari-
ety show as a like local period has
ever presented. The Lipsch ork Is
a smooth crew of hip swayers and
spray some suavely orchestrated
pop tunps. Joan Moss, who's
Worked up and down the Atlantic
seu board, aco warbler. Al Nlelson
oke. J.es Timmons, vet sustaining
chanter hereabout.s, has lon^- been
overdue an assignmenet on a com-
merei.il and looks to click handily.
Slmms Trio, two gals 'n' A. gpjv are
tho best harmony pipers on BaU(j
bulwalks and are, with thiis weaphn,
swelling aubstantially the imprc,^<4
slon induced OKar at WCAO on
commerclala wmtt^ 'iKsat'-'yaiit!.':-.-

.
Programs ' ai^:'-'.pnm'piM";'ay«*' -''-:-io.

an^ .-:c;arrle,<| ;hy, '. ;'VratC^

.

;

"W^^n'tiiiHi.;

A'QOAl*Tiii^Houi*-ii>i:;^-^WNiiE-^^
instrumental :

Sustsinina
WABCr:Naw.^«rk:'; ;''::':.''

Quailtfr Hour in Three-Quarter
Tlpab* is a rather

.
tngantpua btlltng

M MOkAY VARIETIES
Okmpi^ CMb^ Orahaatr»
90 Mtns.
Sustaining .

WAAW, Omaha
Thla program la now the only

local broadcast modeled along -the
lines of the large ohala eoitfinar>
ciais. It la listed aa a yariaty alMW
and Includes, orchaatral* iroeal and
I n s t r u m a n t ai ntuaUi, aaniady
sketchea and featured dmiwitiata.
Prowrain la baUi on the accepted

fonautai Of Interspersing dialogue
betweepi aaiialeal numbers. It uses
an ppaniag themo and a different
one for closing and usually offers
about half a doxe'n orchestral num-
bers along with two numbers by Its
featured quartet and two by vocal
soloists.
Talking sequences present three

short comedy sketches, a quack love
oiithority ,.nd a reporter who brings

!"'.''."t?.'.

far. a K minute »iag-tha-wwl t'{ in'«

ferlude, as occurred Sitnday aft; at
2-2:i6 p.m., E.U.$.T,

It was all rather anonymou.s. not
even mentioning the maestro of the
house orchestra, althoutrh it's sus-
pected th.at tho house m.iosfro,
h'niery T>eutsch. did tho honors be-
c.HU^io one of his own tunes. 'Moon
of Desire' is announced by title, and
author. uloag with

. such .dis-
til i s 1 1 .^ l com'papy' :'

. aa' ' 'Herbert,
Kei-n. et if. .

.

;

'
'

'

A 1 1 IV, It waia: (Mtpi^th'M- \ -ry

iil.e>i*'inU A»H.'

m the only words devoted to the
program producers and that simply
by tellins De-Molay members what
tho orfranization, is doing and not
by extolling its vll'tues. ete., to tha
astoners.
Campus Club is a ten^piace out-

It of just put of high aehool and
^young college lads and, plays aa a
r straight jazz band* attempting noth-
ing in the symphonlfe line. I.eaders
of this outfit are Les Waddfnfrton
ind Charles Uaynes, two locally
ra<^ogBi^ed musicians, while the
band la directed In the studio by
Itmtny DouKlaa, of the studio staffmd former member of Fred Ilamm's
band.
Featured voeallsts are Mat v .fane

France, of Centr.al Ili^-h gh-e" clubs,
who sings the currently popular
numbers, and Hob KniKht, baritone,
who likewise sincrs popular num-
l)ers. but who Is vocal musical di-
rect.. r of the program and director
!ind arranger for the maJo quartet
1 he qmu:tijt la prpyen by listener
mterest to be the mpst itopular of
the. proKtam, and with Knight in-
chtdes aien Hallgren, Howard Price
and Jack BIttner. In the dramatic
^*5^'L5^*i3'^ ^^^»>»*S the lea«l9
«tid {)«»3C-?;yfaard as ipaater of
:eeremonf«a,.;r:y./

fy;;-^
V'-: 'v;;;'^^

Piapistes':.:."' '..':'".; •;vv-
'.'

18 Mins. '^' yy ;V,':"'
•"

'^'v
"',/'.

Sustsi nrwg

FRANK BUCK
•Brina 'Cm iaak Aliya'.
Serial / r-lxM-\,,

/']•.
''^f,^

18 Mins. .r::/^.
COMMERCIAL
WJtZ, New Vark <

deaupying tba 4^
nioha and pIneh'htttlBg for tha
blaickface pair durlnc the aummar
period, the world's bast known
booking agent for soos and elrcusos
is undoubtedly a cinch click for
I'epsodcnt. Hadlo pnigram is pri-
marily fr.amed for kids but since
millions of adults follow the car-
toon strips and go ga-ga over Kd-
Kar KIce Hurrouglis Jun»;le nonsen><a
it may be assumed tlint Buck cap
briUK back the adults alive, also.

St ry written around Huck takes
him immediately into tho jungle at
which point the sound effects de- •

partment of NDC starts on a holl«^
day. Nothing delights the creatora
of yell.s, whoop.s, growls and hlMses
like an opportunity in the dense
jungle of Studio O of the Mer-i
chandiso Mart.
Radio has fixed narrative devioaa

'

and of Arst rank for a kid story
la a hoy aub-hero. Buck is ac-^

Qar4liM)>3^ spitphad with such a Ju*
vdula;pat in a la(| called Tim. Tlni

.

la a aiowaway. Ha has a voice that
many will find hard to love, It'a

an overdone' soprano with a Whlm-
p^ing Obllgato. He's aS true blue
as Little Lord Fauptleroy and as
unbearable. That phoney quality in
the voice ImpreBses as possibly be-
ing simulatedt* in which case the
actor, whether a 14 or 40-year-old
juvenile, should be tipped otf not to
bo so Infernally mighty like .a rose.
There Is also a villain, ,an adult

called Uo.s.son. He's in the s.ama
business as Uuck but is unethical
and lousey in his commerelal prac-
tices. Maybe the current Nazi Hit-'
nation is responsible for this villain
having a full-blown Herman ac-
cent. Not siaca the war. has a
scoundrel been gifljl9lil|iilfl|jir'M^^

terlng CJernian.
Buck packs lota of iiynthelic ek^

.

cltement Into his yarn^ whieh as a
nightly radio program over tha
summer should be a atrong filler-
ipner^lpr tRTdentiflriaa; 9Uek cur-

'LEFTY'vi6i^'-'-jLl|<i||
With i^iim^miimm^^^
Script '•.>,.': ;'=•.•

f,. V;': .\ V.;.

16 Mins. : r'''>- \

'

As a once-weekly proposition
'Lefty and Lucky' has small chance
of attracting much attention. Too
easy to be forgotten when another
week rolls around. It contains some
lessons in current notions on script-
writing and exemplifies some of the
weaknesses and difllculties that
scripts have to overcome in their
eternal quest for the myttla formvta

.

that put Mm^iit: Andir ampoc tbai^
elect. ' '" •»

Lefty and Lucky* knS A coupla at
bush leafva aamt-proa. They ara
as dumht ar a litUa dumber, thaia
^aaeiiiall players are commonly sup-
poaad ta bs whan off the diamond.
In tha episode reviewed they were
hitch-hiking to Beaver Falls from
Bunionvllle. They encounter an in-
credibly absent-minded gent who is
forever making chalk marks on
everybody and every thing to foster
his lagging memory. Thla wa*/
mildly amusing as a sequence.
Probably the actors involved In

•in enterprise of this sort get a lot
of valuable experience plus some
fun and

. private excitement. It
would appear unlikely that tfewT
will daHye anything much moli*
substantial.':';.''.. t^am^^'-

RED QUINILAN* BoyHaperlf^ 5 V
Talk •,../.•. •;.'. '

; .'i:
';.''.•'

15 Mins.^. ' :':•'';.'•:
Vk-*'- j ''i''..,,'.,-.^;

Sustainina >." ''
>

WIND, Oary
Seventeen-y<>ar-oM news sleu'h

visits iniluslrial pliinta through dis-
trict anil rcl.ites bis d.ita over tho
air. I'rinr ip.illy diiei ted to young-
sters startin-; out in life .and won-
derinp .about what to do for a llv-
im:. Al.so finds out how the hiwh
executives ntt.iined their jobs and
what chanco there is for tho n*»w»
comers.

I*ast broadcast tour was through
Indi.ana State Penitentiary at
Michigan City, telling them how to
.stay out of this place. It followed
a vLsit to, th«|

;
Standard Oil plant In

wiutingi GoniH^a pn idr an earijr
aa^orday afferir^
'llatlier-novifl;'-^---:' •

..

WpR/ New York
V'eo. (oni ;id and .M.iri..i i,> Trenaont

are femme.^>i.•lni.•t^! of no ^mall te-h-
iii'-al a<'e,.nipiishrrienti5 wbo !>rtneai
to the p. .1,1,Mr ehr wl!h pop^'.al-
tho'iL;)! int rod'iclner a, r.evitz;<t waltz
or snin.;! liini; lilje th.at on tt"elr pro-
irrnnis nn c ision. Hut in the n'ain
tlieir 1'. min.<: i.s In the contftnipora

-

neons idiom and they maKe their
two pianofoi tej? .say aiintlo;

Oluiv, SuhdftV. nil laftt-riioo.i tuff

.vla:W.(>|^at-'il.fl'H46';i^-m;.:''^^^ .

J-" ':.'',v'':'.'rJv-:' AbeL

GUY H|^KOI«/ ...'<-:'...'':
I;.../.,-,

Talk .
^.^'^V.'^/v;. :;£'.' :viv^,''

10 Minai^' ;;•"'"',-'• '.•' '.,; \AX-::k
Suslainlna'.." .'.'. w^,.:-/ <>'.

woy^
;m*mi^ v

''
"^ //

. ;
•

Hif^kqki fiir 15 foAira ; Burdpen^n
corrcsporidftni of the Bro*ik^yil
'liaily laagltf; ' diaeusiied as kuf^t Hit
a Sustatner over NlKVs red chain,
the topic 'The AveraKe German .and
Ititler,* a tlnVely talk In view of Iw-
<?f*nt developments.

llh'kok uMve ,a . I, ir and rather'
logical explination f>f the f.utor.'i
which led tho kindiv, int;'llm.'nt
'Jerman people we know to support
a man liUo lluler." Ceimany. he
explained, bad been in the throes
of eeonomle jnd poliilcii toiiDoil
for fifteen yoar.^, with tho vririouH
cabfne t .s St aJenva feti jberfVtVs<' ,n«»'jl

'1^



ON THE CUFF
VSWi&xiii^ Twist;

|tev*ral of the inajtir lul aK«'in l«'f?

fcave developed the prii(,*ti|«e uf bind-

ing their telent to i^xclttrtiif* fiiT^Jcft

cohtrdcts. of; Oii^^'iMicMn

of the weekly remuneration. At-

titude ajmumed by theae .agencies le
'

thAt':' ihey'VartlBt V' tiOm-^: *KV««ji' ic
ivork on no outside cwiHinerpiftl pro-

grams or there's no contract.

KxcIuBive service clause hoIdK as

long as the warbler or actor draws
'geia».'-\-»(!^ of itlpthd from the
agency; In sotne <iaseji tliefe

f
agencies dpn't take the tiN>uble' to

attest the restriction throuKh a con-

tract. If the player's" personality

. means somcthlnB to the propram
ke'M J|<Ust told to lay off outside inMtf

[iiil!^tkeiM:ct/«^^ '«i«e":wnt'''be'

'•i- .;l|S»n4 for the assipnme n t

.

>Vit One agency with several ronn«l-

shows stipulates th«' ex-
^ with everybody it en-

J^^|:<B M these tnc|uiefi$' \he^
/ jMlttc and comedy bit readers. #)kMie

liicome from this connectlbn doesn^t
extend beyond the $25 or |40 thoy
collect for a single, wceitly progranri.

; l^sAl1^»Me. i&t^;tlri«;:^^>|^;:|>*i^ra«^
'.'

OSA LOMA 1ST OF

4 FINK BANDS

fasa l^iiii.'t ort lH'stra F!uiit1ay (22)

HUH the first of , a series, of name
Ikaridst' .^rfcteh --stante^til^

W. F'ame' radio siTies. on NBC for

lA'lin & Fink. Tommy HocUwell

and the M. C. A. hav«> booketl (ho
majority of tJie bunds, with Guy
.4irnteiin - jtnd .JSnric Mndi:ii^e)-a
>'l^.tiiy''lttde'itamd'c^tb'.

'

" '

Rockwell - 0'Krof( liav«- l)i< I>

llirnber, T)iiUc 1011ini;ton and porsty
UroM. slate <1 for certain ' ^ifAdayK.

IlqRMOi Arnhelni^MtldrUEuera. Bes-
• tir, Wiiems and iiaV Kem^ are tbt
iithers booked.

Pollowintr thes« w«fks of nam«'
Jbands, an l<lea of 14 weeks of nam*
fuest fur^sts may be the en«uinK
lirecriiin mbtic for Liphn * FJitlc.

IftaclllreH-O'Keefe to book" iwohablj-.

^M'L MILLS> HEW POLICY

l^ftsrs Program Ideas — BfMitMtf'*

. 46-Mi»»Hte Concerts !

'Vs St. Paul. July 28.

Beirlnniiiig thif» mbrnlng (2.1) at
• :15, (!( n« r;il Mills goes on WCCO,
local CHS outlet, with 4.1 minutes
of music, a dc|mrture frorn the

i Usual ibort-period ja^orninff broad

-

•iwrtg Vy tlie' A^f airtd eereal diw
/'Jienser.

• .

' C^. M. execs flgun tiiitt jrood niti-

. will get some women listener.'^

•11 the time and hX\ ot them eon»P
;
M the tinie-««fid eltiiifiiaW «»

: devotees who
-r—J*8ent the frequent plug's , cliaracj-

.

terlzinp the brie(i»'M. Hence njonop-
ollziny the 45 minutes. >^

Present ;$et^Un gi^s 'wi three
, ; Wmew weeiily» Mondays, 1^ue«lhy

,,;' *nd Thursdays, fw 13 weekW. studio
' han Jack Malericli's M-iiiccr ork.
plus the Triple Threat group of
ftvc artists iirh{<?h1ncitii44«^'^^^

^io with 4 ::i|p**iihe

ifauirhtoi* lat t»ie piftno cir onr.-ni.

/> -^efteWlng on the stuff tTn y're <lisli-

:
trtg <Jm. Hotfy Croc ker, wlio flof s
ttn- ('.'ilibinK on (he merits of the

.^^^^ produrts, will heitce-

I'ontiac is on the way t<

ousting .Schlitz from its champ
standing as . an avdltloner

^
.f^

'vtvgHkm. \ •''^

' Car account by July 13 had
Hstened to 28 different program
prospects for the h.alf hour Sun-
day evening spot it. has con-
iraeted for with NPC. Web
'p^^'tl$tif of ; thf^r^jlMl^^

: the elient's l)^^ '

•tlc!^ In jbne: idjiny^

ProTidcBt Insurance

On Ib^Wide Wek

^Provident Mutual Insurance is

readylilg a ride on 35 outlets, coast-

(o^-eoiyfti: ^ fifteeh^nntiiute

script" sh<>w commencing fn l|atit^ -

l>er, for ten Weeks.

Idc.'i of dr.'ini.'it ized stories fmni
the <liiiins files of tiie company was
soI<l by ,Sam ^.JUcwis, ai[id network
.nri^tffmenlls the: 'reMilt ,of ex-
tensive spot 'broadcnHtihg^ tests last

f-pring. Scripts will be penned by
W.'ilter Maylit-rry and Ada Howi'r.
Client is unde<iiUd as to chain (o

l>e used, although tendency Ik

toward CliS, since plan . lis to pipe
shows from ' the' thsttr^rice eom-
pany's own auditorium in I'liilly.

Columtiia can eliminate wire
charges ; /||jr ^^JHg key »flUl(>n
wcAiT. '''^'-['y'

Show was t<old direct by :Lew!i»i

who .wlU «ct/0«: agency ;oh ijt^'^i' •

No Change in Loe Angeles
Talent Market, Worst in

Country— Stations Man-
age to Get Talent With-

DEATH, RESIGNATION,

/':''v,'*^'-''';.r'''V'^v: .23..

iHair meeting of ipenM^ ©f

Omaiia studibii of KOIL and KFAD
called last Monday (16) by Manager
John Henry, for purpose of realign

-

sonnel and death of Walter Vogt
and enforcfd al>sence of I'aul
I..uther.

Duanc Gaither was ' appointed
progrftW director, the post held the
past year by :

Vogt. - Gaither has
been member of ' the announcing
staff past tw<t years, and also well
known as half the Duanc and .Sally
team, other half being Jlfris.: Gaither
(Sayra PitcgerQid) ahio lif Uiei vtuw
dto 'siaff.--' /

Arthur Faust wiis appointed dr.i-

niatic director, the post left by Hart
Jenks when h«! resiKned to devote
his full time to his Folio Players
repertory. .l!*aURt joined the staff on
Jenks resTpnation fir.^t of June, and
formerly a stock and vaude actor.
Manager Ifcnry announced Omaha

studios will this ycijr present; Its
dratnatlc; yiw<«(rt^Ai»' '^'ln.:', the'i'-'-dtttei'-

noons in contrast to the heretofore
policy of the late eveninK hours.
Reason is to priniif bllitdin^.' for
rominereial UHOt aji no. sponsors In-
t« rested in iritov h^^
si'hedMic ^ '.'Won:i('.' he.' :.'iP!wMimedvv:Wh^

'

-:;:Ii6*ViMigelei,; J^ly .

23-

No change in the talent market

here* Qf the 13 kilocycle spots in

this area <^nly four of them are
paying anything most professionals

would dignify by the name salary.

It's still a sad story that's told by
thome who toil on the local airlanes.

Not only are aalarlee-^lf they eah
be called that—down to the irre-

ducible minimum, but the fenaglin^
is terrific.

One l,O00^w$itter hae ft bu<Iget of

f$i^ a month for talent. Of course
there's an extra appropriation for

the orchestra and a set of canaries.

Yet despite the! Incredibly meagre
i>udget .this sp(^t::l>9A<f^<i much
1 ive enterta<hmfetit' t*t»m*rfe^Tly ) as
the big four.

And well may the seasoned j(er-

fornicrs howl at eoch ; a setup.

They're iH^lmDed from scratch t^nd

they krtW^'m' But hope ii|>rtfigs

here's no llnrilt to whit*h these
stations will go to get a free flesh

show. Itather than pile it on too

thick in. the matter of using audi-
tioners, one

,
«H| the peep-s^auwH

spots hit upoii ' a heit Idea. - Why
not have (he elevator boy do a bit?

And then there's the phone gal and
the steno. S'or .thAt 'dialect part,

who : could ,do It h*tter tT|M»n th

«

janltbr?''^
"

It's a grand th«)UKht because it

entails no outlay of dough and the
workers are overjoyed at the chance.

Which p»aM»A.,l| ,,ho|cy-poKy all

around'. 'Sq^li '-efflltt^w.ipMl^ a

'

proKrom direclof
such a station. ' ' v'

'
•

I^rutal part of the whole biz is

(he «hjl<^nil«, emplbyed by
soht^' iwiMitetieii ithd progt-am fhhh ^

agers. Handed $25 by a sponsor
foi- talent the blg-heaflcd bucko
pockets the coin and calls in the
Stud io hangere^'on' It's their big
chance, he tehs ttieni, and the faces
of the half-starved kids liKht up.

It's truly a case for the humanr-

Air Names Pull 800,000 Kids te

•mm

wM Regains

For the second successive
month NBC's red (WEAF) link

grossed more in June thaA i^i^

coltimhta. Tally to* the ted
last month was |t. 272, 480,

while CBS' came through
June with a gross of $92.5,939.

June share for NBC's .blue

(W^^) loo^ wail iSll.«^
Colitmhih'ii cress t e p p e d

thfit dt this ir^ for sev*n con-
secutive months up to. liAy.

k Cait Ifii

John (Chapel, Wow annouhcer
and assistant program director,

leav<*s Aug. 15 with hi.s wife, Cath-
erine, to join a p.irty of former
Hussian noblemen on a vat'ation

tour, into NprtheaHtern Canada .and

Chapel* >elht^iiWrty.- at Qiiehec for
trip Alp the fti»itf#hay IRlvM' and
into I^abrador. Following this they
will trip down into New P'ngland

;ind .stop at the estate owned by A.

W. Ackerman, advertising manager
of Haydeii Brothers department
store here, lit >i^orth.,Aadover, 11^^
Chapel Ih tiertriii df the fo#iner

Russian nobility Is Count Ivan
Kuropatkin. Leaders of the party
will be I'rince itnd Princess Oar-
garian. The Count and Countess
Kwop^tMn #lit^l
and.'riidlo s'ahout'«*l»f '-li'

'

•,

EDMUNDS WITH KMQX
.

0-=^'
i.v.' V V. -.;-$t^l^uis,, JNiiy. is.

Ji liii K. Edmuhdij :Comes in from
the e.i.'-t to join the KMOX piixluc-

tion department.
ISdtnunds was formerly produc-

tiiiifciiifln .
with -^riiiytt

Chicago, ^uiy 231 :

WurM'i H^aif hiM h^n ujsihg lpi.-al >

radio niitties-' iw* ejitra Added attrac- v>

Mons for their regular Thursday
•?hildren's day. Fair officials have
round that the kids' radio favs are '.

lureflre magnets for attendan(?e.,

Adid ailio that, so fair, the ace (pit- .
.•

traciloii isvQulh Ryaii, inanagtir and
perfbrmer ort etatioh WON, the Chi-
cago Tribune transmitter. Qwin .

<

Ryan was the attraction on the rtr>-t ^

children's day which cracked nil

records for attehdsthe^; when 47p,()0(tt ;

k|d8;8tormed' the':'galesi.:'v. '.-ir

Pair has used othe attract ioriH,;-.

Tor the Thursday, but norte of thenV
panned out as well as Hyan, and
the otRcIals are now dickering tor '

Ryan to repeat more often. Seoonidf
. .<

toi> winner i^ attendance was Ireehe
Wicker, the 'SirtgIng Lady/
Attendance for the seven chil- -

,'

•Jren's days so far runs as follows:
'

May 31— Quin Ryan a nd,:. 8ei»)a>l ,

wags (WON), 47t),60(>. ;
;,,„:::;;"

June 7—Bin BAisr (Grandpa Bur* V \

ton), iHBOi n,Wli ;v:r-

June l-t-^None, 5'2,i78v,

Juno 21—Ireene Wicker (HinKing ;

Lady) (WON), 78,632. 'V ;'v.:'S

June 28 — Pat Flanap|»it|i;: .i^
Skippy' tCBS), JjMlTi

,
'

"
^

"

July 5—Quin Ryan Scalawwicf^
(\VON) (scheduled, h^ 4)^^
—rain), 63,814. ''vv':^:;;. rV '-VV"'

July 12—Quin Ryah , »hd^ ^ilila-^^
wags (WON), 94,488. / : V t

siicictv, as the NRA b.'isn't yet pene-
trated this low form of . animal life.

Average Wage for fkirnouncers out

hfre Is around '1^5 Bhould
ii; reiie'f man he needed he rates 50c.

an hour, f^omotinles he only gets
an hour's work and the expenses
driving hacR and forth Just about
puts him on evehir. AlMwlutf; tops
for barkers loeally Is |ll(). Most of
them, howover, <l<iul>lc In 'a, Wide
assi.rt nu^rit of progrjirni^.

llpj^ Sutim^^^^^l^ Bound

Motto

; ^ pi'.tM « I in../^tve <i< Id "f jadiej
> !< Car|)eri(fi; ioi^merly W Akrion;
r .^S been nntned ni.nnag<>T pf

' Clevtland His .-i rM)oiri«inent Iwr
Cannes eff. ( tivc July 2s .V

^

it'

*''"'"'""**'''
<''"'^*'l'''"'

'•-3'*'*^ .St.-ilion WI TF. at lialei>*h.
j

KbVWrts^ I'l l.duel ion of 'Cyr.ini.

•li<V^iei'kern4:;' will;; bavtj; J^fwrett
>in/^ iftcs; «-asl, :'W^viHI;."may

< oinlili< .itf TiiMii I s for tJ.e dr.-iniatic

b.'irltdrK whi.sc oij- Jiial l.S Wf4 k>

lijive |.e< 11 extrhdi^d fi* 39;!m

Biii!odoV.sV*>><)'-.r''
''^'y''

i'v'^hiitV '(tih:'^V-iSf' - ft. vtn air ' show
,>nd tin f-y<<uyt\< V. ill try f<, work
iiiit a <I<;ii with il.< Sliuhcrt*' for a

<i< fet i <(l t iirl.uri <•! s< on- ;it r .irij-'c-

luV'jJt : tMiere(.>' Maj shall nifty »tlMv,

.a}^p*flr ln'ibe\1«^il,.''''
'^f

, Mertuihte;:: July 23.

Art irbnb6ttipid (MDtr^^ Miadc be-^

(ween i^if rddtb Irtktibh here ji^eems
to have successfully left the four
loc.'il a<lver(ising agencies out in

the cold. .St.atipns WREC (and It.«j

lOQ-watt
, fcctjuidi^ry outlet) and

WHO V^^r^h^^ifft^
stand Vflgftin.sf ; tfte'.- I««ai;:l6';:jpe're'ipfit-

ters. "'v '' ': ' ' '
' ' '

l iider the e^istioK' ari.-mi.' ni« iit

eitin r station jpaying ctjinfriisslon

to the local »dvertl«ihg . iagencies

.miist;. forfeit' -to' ';'ih^^^^ |500 f«>r

Vaeh 'nntl- every;' 'Inj^taiif^^i^ «*.f -Ki'iVii

rf-^Vibgriition.

R.Vlif'al UiJiJ0s||1>ijin 'au tii i

—

h> <-t < 1

ady^rtl»IPi? ^encies (i«fiat^<ijly Xbl

>«W«'il long ipeirlojf bf di«i»arnu)hy,.'

\VR*:(i w^ hrvafi wilti thf
fU'f ncif s, claiming that tJte .i^'i nri( y

were s'Cci;/ng to dn t.'it* stat u 11 p«.I-

M y, ehisel on Blatic^n pim s and
talent, And ge nerjilly. .make lile un-
happy tot 'the^6^>»«de«st''rs'..

. a'* ' n
;
la If I d .1 te W Mt: ft s sv^ 1 ( f < 1

1
y f ; , tn c

'

t . .

Ilie san>e eoneluslir'in niid j.i< (i.«»d

the •''"''''"< ^
.
whi< h bn** nf'W I f • n^

in efiert half a year. . -lUy t M'ojfrtvn
ff.i -^iW^iKCi^^lli^ ^H^vlieii '.'fift*'

WMC have since fUnctiOhi-d on the
policy ^hat locai radio : iidverilsini^
Was hot cbmmis'siondblie.
maintain their own s.ile.s staffs find

solicit all loc.'il a<<fpurits <lirect.

It is understood the four local

jid vei-tjs'ing agencies have bl^en yn-
iiit>l:e: to' taK*& any :

ei(fi*'Uve^ r^^^^^

tioh against Ihie $.ta;ii»»n.«<. It is not
known at (his lime if oVt;rt uros for

.'in arnic'i hlf adjustment will ni< t.

AIc;)nwhil^< stalipn Witl^j;, has

t:n I comiietitf yift' iiw[|tho«^ i-y ty > rtu

up alt talent iih SUc'h^^a vsay as to
|.i<\4Tit Ii.'^s <if })( r^'ifi.i 1 1 1 i< V di\*I-
..[....l II... |..l-.tir.r» Alyt,,^,.,.^.

j|GIT JUVE GETS

Rurgi^Ks Meredith currtntly with
the Broadwayiriita^eTplayi 'i^ihe

XiOyi}*^^!^: Not,' gets the iitle role ^
in tlie 'i»adlb script, 'Red iMvIs,'
sponsored by Reechnut (Jiun ov<r
NBC. Itadio .serial resumes Oct. 1.

'

after a summer lay-off. .

•Red Davis' part, one o| the 1k*sI

%sslghnrients for a Juvenile bri the
air, was haiu1Ie<l last se.iscui J y

'

Curtis Arnall. Question of money
responsible for cast change.
Novelty angle to Mere<d|.ith's ccint- ;:.

nectlon With Beerhnut script is

that if continuing 6h
.
Bro;idway

with the stage show he Will Ijioad-
cast at 7:30 p.m. for the c.ist, then ..'

give his theatre performance, ^pd
make the rei>eat broadcast, foi? |!jht-- V'

WC'AU's rirst-4ll* drive for »uf- ,

work eomnierclal recoKnition struts
?i

next \\« < k wh» n Jan .S.iviti s Ix.iiso

band goes into swanky I'enn Ath-
letic Club for a dansapatlon eh>
gagennent* With the Iicvy brothers
<Mid aeverai chain choice spots to
baci< it up. Idea is to build the
unit for national rep and pos*<ihie

'

sfilc to w*'b sponsors.
Htudiu is dicHcring. with loear .

niuslcla nii'

'•ht -is nf'.t linmediattiiy sigrtat urtd'
during i^^e y ptV)bfitilt/haryf;. \ .period,;
ohee t h« .niiit ion' iite» b;»V .-i j/cFform^ r
\vi f lh sij.;i,,r;i; a provi.'-o is insrrtcd
(h. t i]i;il:<s it inri'os.«il/I»;: for tak nt

tb a |,|,( .. r uh!(ler it^sii pWn, nt. dinr
,gU,Ji«i;«l ^bil(ifl«^;*|t,:'||-ny .v^/lh lW«'fvl'

.•<>jiit le'(' fbr
,. 4. . i)f?ri<>d, •

,
ci'f - «i ix :; mifin tf^s

.ifter;. vthr'- layt ».i . ;,»!< ;. :,t ».\. r

Wl<fc< '. .Stfitiori w i^l III . hahlj
tfi l h^ h Us bw n iu ti.sts' I, I i read. fiK
Att.y,^e,^^1;en«|t»_i)',-'; (f',,; ii.j>-.

; rvibsi'v'e

scale tiiEite ^o^'er than New York for
HaVm's hand/ the blanket price 10
include svt hours of aircastin^ that
will not tliffvrentiate h« l we* susr .

taining.-;.: tof>d;; Cohimerplwl ^fbitilh-'-:

shows.' V:'

V

•'i.ll j'l'
' ' '

.1'. -tiiti
•

ll

'

l H I.
•

I

'1 M .Vl.'.-

Bpi'dip^i's Fur Prosrafn
Irene .Bbrdoni Is uiii^r Wl lip

I; J,;Fox, N. yk furrier, for a brf.«dr
cast seri/s. ' '

I'mi u.il in that tb« Fn n< h n n^;"--

'less will he on a program diM.|<d
b'tw<f n VVI:af .tnd W'ARC, kevv
of thu yrtr n ,i\a|i;^!iH #i| iwr i r » >

el Is local to Mntibn'tl.ui .'.r.d

rtwrts July 2i>.

. Wooten's Travtls-
;

Wash.fiHM*.,n. 1'. . af(< I : ^t!•'•ilfl^i•ng.:>,

a w i k
:
ifi Xi \v V*'pi<. ,; I ' V i<'(it-lV

A isitf d (M.j< a*;i>.;ind Other :ei.trt-i|}^^ «jf,
; _

Ij'uf!- *fcfi* :k''. Irt .,AU';ibj>ih'is .ihiVt*r'iif

.Wt^'.'lfc.
.•'.V /
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COMMERClAiS
Thl.s Doparlrnont lists sponsored pi o«r utis on l)(>til| •,ii«>i«iir0r^(J^''

an aiiged ulpliabetically ynder the advor ti.soi '^ name, j'i,
v \, :.

'

'•;-Ali "time ;'T»i'-\inlV unliW-'Ot^^ ^Vh^M >orte^\iifVeiftU^
has two or more programs they are ILsfod consecutively.

. An asteriHk before name indicatea adverliHinv ag^n^y ha^idling

Abbreviations; Su (SunJauy); M (Monday); Tu (TiKvsday)*

Vf (Wednesday): Tb (Thursday);,*" (Friday); a. (SaUirdciy)/

JL C- HI>AKK Vt.VU

. Kay Kniffht "
! ,

ick c«mpii«iil

:.\tk

Sfti-r* Horllclf r

otwrt. Slittmona '

ibfti Alb*rtsoii
a*it« Dely*
UuH. At-nheiih Ore
•N. 'W. Ayer
n. T. nAHitiTT
l:»0-Sa-WKAt

;

Mary Sipall :

*Brwli» Wi|i««r

iMk'VCit i .BliA'rB;
• <Bi«t« Jar

Wad* Booth
Dorothy Day
*I^eedliam, d A B

BverMt MarWhalt
tSlfK.ibeth Lennoi

: Ohman A Ardcn
Victor Arden'a Ore
•Blackett
f nORI>KN

lO-Tli-WAur
•45 MIn. in H lyw'd'
Mark Wnrnow
11:4S-W-WABC

Blliaon
•T««ng.A RuMcam

•(Sal Hepartti^ .

• • ; . (Ipana>
Vred AlltM
Portland Hotta
Jaek Smart
litMwl 0taiid«!r

Irwin Delmoi-*
Minprva Pioua
James Melton
Tj«nnle Ilnyton

' *Benton & Uowles
CAMPAN A
10-F-WKAF

Tirat Nlghter*
June Meredith
Don AliMChe
Carlton Brtckart
Cliff Soubler
E Snuerquliit Ore

. *Aubrey Moor«
CAKNATION MI1.H

lO-M-HVEAt
Cene Arnold
I^ullaby Ijady
M I< Kastman
Jean Paul King
.^IBrwln. Wasey

ftiigyAMT .

M.Txine Laiih!
8»rinK Quarttt
•CJumlilnner

CITIKH SKRVICP
..

'

: A-P-iyKAf . .V
01«a AUrtii*!- -i^

Oiinrtot
•Loril & Thoma*
CMMAMNR

Rarold stoicea;
; ,

J.iclue Heller

'

Cale Page
'.Klng'-ii J,ear«i5l-

•W. 8. Hill r

riJTKX •

iOdorono)

Thll Harris .

' ':.l.iiah. Ray •

-^fj. Walt. l*M»h»0.*

r01.0ATK-PAI.M
(ColKiUe Dentifrice)

Oi-tO-M-WKAT
T'lK te no*»« p'rtr
Joe CooU
Donald Novis

' Frnncea Mngford
,
^^.|>o^l. -VOBrtieea'' .,

.

*T9Vift,:§t'. Itubtpant

.^^^1•/i^lNSr•!A^r

'

fPaIm<>ft»# doant
> W A, n«r)t««r, DIr

'l''lnr(Klori'

Ola'iyx tiWHTthout

../•iaifhtrtri-.B;

Vlara I.u * Km'
. T.oulf.e St.'irke;

rM. ii ii '
i i f o.itm

H»"lpn King
•pcntort-B

. COffTINKNTAI.
Oil. CO.

Ttirry Rlrlirmn
Jarh Denny
J'llm 11. Kf-nn-ily
•Trnrv,I,.D

CR tZV rRVSTAI..S
S::M-Sii-WKAr

le-Ditllr fX. Ha. Hn*
WRAP

0"ne Arnnl'iii^. .«
".

:

O.)minoi1(ir('». . .;,

•Mf<' !:vi.-

. i:';-i AX
. fat-H-WAttC

I. lid Ciliiskin

Henrietta i^ihum'nn
3 MavaltaiM,--:".

*Kait«.v; V -;.r.-.:-,

Har X Dnys and
Nights

Cariion Rabi.-ioa
John MUobajM, .'

.

Bill Mitchell \
Pearl Pfckena .

'

John Battl* :

Ann KUnW ., .

:

Kenneth J>iUimaMi
•Wm. Katy Co

FIBiSHTONle
•sS»>N-WKAF r

H. - p:ireatoiif. Jr.-'..

CUadya #wartlioUt
Vocal Ensentble
Wm. Daly Orch.

, 'Sweeny-Jamea
MTCII

9:15-8u-WH:AI
i^ene Heasley
•K. W. Hamsey
ViUm MOTOR
»:S0-8a-WABC

Fred Warlnf
Tid Pearaon
•N. W. Ayer

CiKN. KAKINO
S:lM>-8u-WABC

/ulia Sanderson
Frank Crumit
•B.. B.. D. A O.

r.RNKRAI. FOODS
ll;ia-Tti.WKA» .

Francea Lee Barton
*Tounc A Rublcaa

••Th-WEAt
(Maxw»ll>

(.'haa WinninvM
I.anny Rosa '

-

Annetta Haaaliaw
Crfnrad ThlbiuTt
Muriel Wilson
'Mola».>?es 'n' Jan'ry
(iU3 Hnenachen

S-r-WEAF
'Maria'.s Certo'
Mary Imu
Conrad Thibault
.Francea Lea Barton
Qaa Hataachan Ore
*Baiit9a. A Bawlap
. i»^.WAiw
'Byrd Expedition'
Mark Wamow Ore
*Younc . & Rubicam
r.KNKRAL MILLS
5:30-Dally-WABC
Jack Armatrenf
All Anierlcaa Boy

•Betty A
Betty ChureklU
Don Ameche
Betty Winkler
Art Jacobson
Carl Brl^ikert
Louia R<Ma'
•niackett

GKNKRAL TIRKS
10:S0-r-WFAr

J^ck Benny
Mary Livingston
.liiiimy C!rlpr
•Hays MacKarland
CiRRIlKR A CO.

10-Su-WJZ
Mme. Schumann-H
•Krwin Wasey

riTlXKTTE
(Safety Razor)

Vlli-Dailt axcavt
ji#4ki-irBA'r.

Cone, aid •<0itn«.-- >
Miutbr^iair Ik R ^

Int'Btl 'Brdsd«a«t
(Frttth Pitria)

r.uclpnno lloyer
(lean Hohlans
Hahchem Kaho
liiiard :Ji|.t»H«

.

*C«d| War«ri«li'

keckkr n-»
•:10^l>ailly-WAllC

'II-Bar<6 '9kti(nHf
Bobby Bena<Ma
Nell O'MnUey •

Kloronce Hnllaa
Itilly Hixtlop
Jotin ISartlie
*Erwin-\Va.sey

IIOOVKR
5:S0-8n-WKAr

B<lward Daviea
Chicago a Capalia ,

GSdgar A'dueat
Alice. Mock
Jos-.iCpeiitaer'-a -Or'e
•c.-|^. iPrfjr.y

iKufviiiiUAi-
.

' ci)p\cd,
(DIxlw MEtapii)
«!4l(.UwlV.ABC

II I!) shef.iiooa .

•

I'.r i lK-y' ''llarUer
Kniil: Niiviik'si Ore
tymi im It— r

'

(NWtlea» \
8-r-%vJz :

Kihel Shutia
.Waller O'Kcele -

tcol>i»y Dolan Ore
J. Walt. Tboii»»^

LRHK * PINK
( Lysol

)

lO-.'Su-WKAF
Uueat Orelirstra
'Rutbraun & u

LUXOR
(Armour)

3<hu-wi:Ar
Talkie Tic Time'
June Mcrc.llin
John (iold.swor'lhy
John Siauf'>rd
(jiltert Doutplaa :

'Murray Forbea .

•N. Aiyr. Ayer

k-ANHArtAM
SOAP <0.

ll:l.VU-WKAr
li:3e-Tii-iiirjs

^

Jack Arthur '.',''
;

'

Ueftlarco Sis
•Pe<:k •

J. W. MARROW
(Oil t>liaini>oo)

Joan Marroi||-.

>

Bob Nolan
Kddie Houae
•r'laced dir«et ,

8:30-F-\VAB0
(True 8tqnr».

-Court i-ot Htimaa
Relationa'

Perer Itetnaa
ArlidTd^Tehnaon'a Or
KIsle Ilitz
Ned Weaver
Lucille Wall .

Allyn Josls-n
Paul Stewart
•Erwln- Wasoy

MKT. Lit K CO.
6:4C-DMily WRAP
Arthur Bagley

OR. MILKS LAB'S
(Alka-.'-'eltzer)
10:30-Su-WJZ

VVLS Barn Dance
Ridge Kunnera
Mac ft Bob
clareae* Wkeeler
•Wad*

MOLLK CO.
7:S0-.M-Tli-Wr>%F

WKAl
Shirley Howard
Guy Uonhani
Wamp CariR(/n
Dwlght Lntliam
Milt Rettenberg
Tony Calluccl
•.Stack-Ooble

BK^-J. MOORE
1I:30-W-WKAP

Dctty Moore
Lew White
MUKLLKR C.

'Bill A aiinie^
Virginia Bakei^
l<yn Murray
•HellwlB
NORTHW1<>»TKRN

\KAST
8-M-W.IZ

Jan Ciarljer
•ll.iys Mcl''arland

OXOI.
5:45-M-W-WABC

Dave, Bunny & O
Hunny Cou^bli^
Dave Gr.mt
(Jordon Graham
•U.. B.. U. ft O.

O.WDOL
(Procl'r * 0;i!iiljle)

8:ir.-l)ally Kxrppt
Sa & Mu-WKAF

'Ma . Perkina'
Virginia Dajne
MarveiV HannqiB
Karl Ilubel
Will Ifornum
Chaa. KugleatMl^
BlarltPtt

PA( IFIC ItOKAX
«-Tli-WJZ

'Death Vall'y Uaya'
Tim Frawley
-Joaeph Be|)
Bdiri^ W. Whitney
LoheMomc Cowboy
Joseph Bonlme Qrc
•MeC.Krick

PKPSODKNT
1:4fl-»ally. Kxi^ept
,..'^:'A.SarWJZ':
'Jungte Adveiitures'
Prartk Buck
'..:;.> irmt.vQ

.nrialin Carter
•F. W. Arm.strong
PHILIP Moulds

H-Tu-WKAI
I.eo nel.'<inan'a

. Ore
I'hil; Quar ,„

.'.
r ,

B A G'MBLK
<W Dally ex. Sa-

.'.; v.»*'tM»'-'-
'Ho«ite Sweet H*;
Cecil Seer*at. .

Harriett Maoatl»li!ri«

»ihy Halop
REAL MILK
7-Su\VJZ

I'haa. I'rovin Orch
Charles Lyons
•Krwin- Wa.sey
KKi> STAR VKAST
ll-Tu-Th-S-WKAP
Kdna OdeU
Phil Port«rllel«
trnia tilea;,' '-^-C'.

Karl La«>re.nc'e

RITflllE
(Baa SA Hal

•Eno Crihie Club*
Spencer l>can
•N. W. Ayer

KCHUTZ
10-F-WAHC

Everett Marshall
Victor Tounc Ore
StoopnaSte ,A Budti
Fraiik' Cruniit
Vivian Rutk
I'arlter Kennelly
B. B. D. A O.

SILVKR IHIKT
7:S0-M-W-F- WABf
Paul Keast
Rollo Hudson's Oro
•B.. n.. D. & O.

SINCLAIR
: •^ll<-#Mi;--r'..'

Geha Arhoitt
Bill Chllda
Mac McCloud
Joe Parsonif
Clirr Soubier
Harry Kogen
•Federal

STAND. BRANDS
(Cbaaa ft Banbora)

iii<:i.L<M;(i
5::iU-llniiy WJZ

Tti ! SltiKinn I.'i ly.

Iri'ti" Wirkcr
.AMati tir-int
' N. \V. A> t-r

KRAFT-PIIF.M\
10-Ili-WF,t4-V

! Whllein-irj Ore .

A I Joinon •

I'oKBy Hcaly
Jack Fulton
•I. Walt; Tho)»iiii.

L^nV R|iiTMP.R
lU-S.^.IVAIM^'

H::J»-Tii-W-WKAI'
\V,i j ni' i; in|{

•ttlaek-UwOle ;

nibw.
niLIJilRtRV

IO>3«-l»ally'rW#«

To lay's f'hiiidriaa'

V\-.ill..r Wlrhor .

11"^ John*>n
ir'Ti/j \Vi'l>fr
1.0' y,f5U(iii%ti .

- V

Km I Von A fmn
J «>|« ' ;r"i5'ir

Ji-w-r n A tic

''•'>'<k:ri(? f, lijiii'

• M iJi : iim^ -n

. PLOl (.11 1st
, l«-u -v. i: >F

.•;.iv 1... .f it '.

-

•.Lake.- .^j'lT »•(. .•.'..;''

Jimmy Durante
Itubinoll

8.W-WKAP
(C A S Tea)

JacH_Pearl
ClifT Hall
I'eter Van Steedea
Kathleen Wells

»-Th-WE.\P
(Fleischmaan) ,

Rudy Vallee and
His Conn. ITanka

•J. Walt, l-homp.
STD. OIL (N. X.)

•:S(»-Ta-WBA|r
Socnny SketcKee
Arthur Allen
Parker Fennefly
iCate McComb
iRabclle Winlooke
Kuth RMaaell
Robert Straaaa
•.r. S. C.etehell
.STKRLINti PROD.

R-Tu-W.%BC
(Bayer's As|lUplii>-

Frank Munn
Muriel Wilson
tJus Haensrhcn Ofc

OrSO-Sn-WRAP
Frank Munn
Vlrgini.-i Uoa
Ohman. A Anletj
itert: Miraeii
(Jua Ilaenactien Ore

0-P-WEAV
(PhllUpa Mug)

'Waltz Time*
Abe Lyinaa Ore
Frank Munn
VIvienne Segal

8:30-T«*WAIM;
Abe Lyhiaa
Vivfeaae Sc«at
oilt^ JMnltli
•Blaekett
STrnKKAKKR
0::tO-Tu-WABC
8-M-WKAP

" Richard Himbor
Joey Na.sh
•Roihe-W-C

SUN OIL
6:15-l>i«ily-WJZ

I.ovvoU Thomas
• iloclio-Willianis '

TAMTlfKAST
»:30>Ma-WilZ

Dramatic Akelchea
Tom Powera
I.eona Hogarth
H/»ndrlk Haraen
•Stack-Coble
V. H. TOH.MCO
(DIIN BeaiL
•i»IMr«WEAP

'One Night Stands'
i'ic Malone
Pat Padgett
Josef Boniina
•McC.-Erlck.
WANDER CO.

(OVAltinej
5:4a-Dailjr-lVJZ

'Little Orphan A'
AH ih Daruck
(|.'iiri'-tt 1 Todro
K.| Hpraguemr(»y Pel
•n!n-l!Plt
WARD II \KING
a-Nu-WAIlC

I-'.iuiily Til ' I'fp'

Jamo;' MeKon
Josef P<iMtern>>':?k
•Fl<«f<<jr6r-K
R.ti..trATKINS

:

' -i'HO'iV^t^t -- ".

I'.tin It I

I • H I -1 1 i' I

M'Tf A*»'»'" T'»wn

*m/i'ef< .

,

WKf » Tl

'i'l 'll'." =»••» M
t::Jd-t'V;-W»IZ .

|/.i»h'»' H'l-i h' '

'., '
'

*K*st»«r

Radio JSt^^^

(Continued fit>m pag« j^f;';^^

j.nitv' waa posMiblo, tbo VoItM..]iMi|4

mi? divided ainonK 16 parlies.
Kvi'iitually Hitler, who oi'<.itu/ed

the t^atiunal Socialist Corm iti I-i-

bor jKirty In lD-0, with a nn-mbt r

ship of scvfn» and, who apti'Mfcd to

:t|^:>'tiiQ pDe nian knmviiik; wh'tt ho
wanted and apparently how to ol»-

taln' it.; Rained the support of al-

IIMiit 50% of the populace in the
loat •free' cU«ctioi). This swelled to

more than 90% iii a |loM .conducted
•under force*.' 'Ankelln«* illtler and
thf liikiUf Thy«Mil , Afid other
lrtdM«tiliai«t*i.'''v\'-^ .":'•;'

HieKc»| :<«viaM« thAl the eyen^
oi 'bloodir JiatKrdAy' detnonntrated
thV Qerhldn it>'eopl0 were hot a unit
In :ba,<rklnff the liani dictator; that
Whatever future dev«{op|ii«nti« may
be, they are certain to ehdiire turr
thcr sufrerthgr and dl«111t|»ibnimeht.

'KaKleV :by-lin*r Is a cloa*
speaker, with a crisp, authoritative
air about what he says and with
excellent diction. Would be a Rood
bet for a New York or Dro\)klyn
station via a .series of short talks
interpreting current European hap-

ICE CARNIVAL OF THE AIR'
With Pour Showmen, Plane,; 4A«t

Savltt'a OreH•"^ '
v'' %/''-'•' f:;l'V^v,V

Radio Disc ''"'ir'^-'-'' V/'

15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WCAU, Philadelphia '

This Is the trahscriptlon series of
WCAU talent Miilf used nationally
by Ice dealer* tie in with the
campaign \ , untt^rmM iC(»m0B,
faney trpiislMi KQd all tke nti^aiaairy
trtmmlntii to odmpet* with artlflelia
refrlircratfiM; < < €<»mm«rei{tl ' copy
contends ^kit . doctok** prescribe
•icchian's Ice' and sticks to it^ )t>uit

doesn't explain the difference be-
tween frozen waters. Show also
gives a half-hearted plug for the
now refrigerator being exploited by
th* Ice Marketing Service, tlie pub-
licity bureau handling the program.

Musically the show is a well-knit
broadcast, boasts of a smooth, easy
flowing pace, and excellent perform-
ance. Opens with a catchy harp
glissando that cues an original
theme song, although tho lyrics tend
to be slightly moronic In their first

line, which goes, 'Give us the Ice-
maii.' and tells that the doctor
ordered tt beoaxMU» he ,iiey«r talis to
mAke a. glaiui of iiure lee wioiter.

IjKter. in tli« ihow A earefuliy
gruiried volos repeats the same geh
erRl Idea In tiM guise of the tcemah
hlmiirtt. " -

Ontstandtnt among the artists is
Diane, a low-voice contralto, who
sings with delightful assurance and
modulatfon. The Four Showmen
offer the same staple efforts that
mark thf-ir CBS programs, and. Jan
Savitt's band possesses neat quality
fibres usually lacking In pick-up
disc units, especially in Philly.

6. Mlnfc:-^' .^'.-r.:

COMMKfieiAI.
KLZ, Deiivir ..,'; .:„

',

Only five mihutes tor this broad
cast, but It's enough to give folks
a desire to see the races, and that's
ono rea.son there are several hun-
dred at the park every night who
ean't, get in. Races are run l>y^

motorcycles—on a short track, no
hanks/ AAd with |>U»ll]ty :<lC: lOKclto-
ment. '

Matthew McKniry, KLZ staff an-
nouncer, does the job In flrst-class
sport announcing style. Fast enough
to tran.smit the excitement over the
mike, but clear, every word under-
^tftHdAM®. STOrjt. fiidved in from
vttiMr eoa»t. BroadoAAt gives time
fof ritltRlnir Aceouiiit 1>C only one
twB%,}t^'-ietlvm^ Ami, bll«t iioliMt pre

doM:'JoC'.,to draw*.: .oW#«l^*j9ii^n.
comm<^^^ l»l«^inc» AilS»#,r

JEANETTE FitHliatfl :

Pianist ' ::„'•,'',:.-;•'
. T

Sustninirvg.'' '' ;v
''''--;'.'-'.'.

'
i-'--''''

• i':v-\'-

15 Mins. ""
' —

WQY, Schnectady
C.uesting on an afl-Tiioon iiro-

gram, young woman brought to
W(JY listeners a breath p^ chain
calibre piano playlnjl In the etasslcal
fl^ld. Miss FlsKiinan's appctarAnce,
not b^liMr iM#«pAp«ri-1Isted, anyone
tiinluff : in A^ter opdhlng announce

-

ment^/wbuld probably tUnhiiie: from
thf sklQ with; which'ahe llpRrered the
ivorlMrtffAt brbaSde^^^ orlglnal« d jn
New York. As a matter of fa^t, «hf.
recently soloed with Major IJows'l
Capitol Th(<atrp> Family,, accordin;;
to mike tnan'.'i sign-off,

j

She did partirularly wi-Il with
j

pi(»o('M of the fiiiiet, roKlfiil ivp r irt'l t

with Ihiwo writtf^n in n ll.-l.t ^pifn
kliiig vein. Her liOKeripg ;n tht>

trfUie
'was ;notte«4lMy^:'Mi:lle;;

(Executives in Charge of Radio
Advertising Programs)
H. W' Ayar ••« iRp.

; 600; Fifth : A ir€., 'H. .T. C:

'bo'uglas'' Coupler.

••M*iii,.;:.|laHon, Oiifftina 4
' 'Osberiie, liMt '-

M tdison Ave., R f. <!..

Arthur i'ryor. Jr

:
:;'':ll<»rbert\8anf0rd ,'

Benton & Bowles, ihe.

414 Madison Ave.. N. Y. C.

K. M ;
Buffn^r. ;/ '. '.y'.

7 '/:'.

Biow Cbf Inc.
'''y

521 'Fifth Ave., N. T. C.

Milton I^i*)W.

Blaekett-8ampl«< Hummert, Ins.

230 I'ark Ave., H. Tt. C. 1:,;'.

:\ JPtiii* ITumm^rt. ,

'

rt'"V';\.^''^ "VinskmAA 6a>'.' ...

Carlo l)e Angelis.

Cecil, Warwick A Ceeil| Ine.

230 Park Ave., N. Y. C.
J, H. McKee.

.

: ; The Paul Cornell Co. .

; ; 580 Fifth Ave;,
:

I*. 8. Caskin.
.

'

x';-; :
'>

•'' ''
•.tfimueV'd.- Crobl,'"jbn*.: .'''.;."

2S w. 41fh St.. ff^^^^yj:'::
,

Arthur Anderson.

irwii»i'':^«A^'i'
.;:'' 420 Lexington Ave...jjtt'il^C

Charles Gannon.
William Esty & Co., Ine.

100 JBL AM tt,» y. C.
William Esty.--"

•''•''' •'">''

: l^w.'ir(l Hyron.
. Federal Adv. Agency

44 Madi.son Ave.. N.> Y. C.
FI»t»har,*, Ellis

- "-^Wf'-ltAliKi-Ave:', ..

Lawrence llolcoiiib.

Gardner Advertising Co.
330 w. 4'2«|B^;i».^ir.:e:- --:

R. Martini. . >

4. ttarliiHi <M«fi4iH
ju«i<ngi<m Ay*., N. i:» ,c.

. Qotlia'm C«»' ...^

250 J'ark Avift„ NT, O.
A. A. Kron •

.

Lawrenea C. OwmWnnar
9 East 41 St St.. N. T. C.

Paul Gumbinner.
Hanff-Metzger, I no.

745 Fifth Ave.
-..<<ottia. A. :¥>ttiMi; v:' --.^^ • -'-v*.'-

Joseph katx Co. .'

24t Park Ave.. N. Y. C.
BtMinett Larson.
Lambert 4k Feaslfy« |ne.

400 It«dii6n /^V»,. K. Iti^l'
Martin Hcnrretl. '• ;/'•> 'v^
Lehnen 4 MMehell, ^
.17 K. 45th St., N. Y. C.
Mann Holiner.
Robert W. Orr. / / .

A ThprnfMi ,'

247 Park Ave:,''l#.^Y. C.
Mont igue Hackett.
McCann-Erickson, Inc. .

285 Madison Av«., N. Y. lO.;

l>oro.tby Barstow.
t

M*w«H*Cmmstl, in«.
40 E. 34th St.. N. Y. C.

Richard Strobridge.—IParis *-Peart
370 Lexington Ave., N. Y. C.

\,
' B. ji- o^gfanV' "

Peck Adv. Agency
271 Madi.son Ave., N. Y. C.
Artlmr Siiishoimor •

Pedlar «, Ryan, ln«.
250 Park. Ave., p:\

David F. Crosier.
' ^ward Longstreth.

Frank Presbrey Co.
247 Park Ave., N. Y. C.

Fulton Doiit,

Ruthrauff A Ryan, Ina* ^
Chrysler Dldg., N. Y. C?.

Myron 1*. KirV.I~:--.-:,^:/\\:..r-

V. 11. Ryan, ,Ir.

J. Walter Thompson Co.
^4?0 Lexington ^ve, N.Y.^C,.

.Robert C'olwell

:
Vouna Si Rub\c»m

285 Madi.son Ave:. IJ; Y. C.

I

' V' Another Eipley ,

.^'.v'-'ftyrat*us(S'-^.ti|y ,'2l,-
,

'Yotr Can Iil«fli<hi«^^R^^^

• •.•mni''rchl proRram from Wj^Vri.
lo'ii ::\'.(' (iiiii^t.

It .s ihf< idea of Fred It. . Uipl»»y.

sWtioti rnan^cr, whosiS .^appear-
anc*.!4 (Otherwise hay« bwii as tievvs
r'(Timmf»nfntftr for Th# tter'iid irtd
i:')tri • S'"iil iuf'l, joint ,spoiis'»r.s of i

riigltily 15-minuto news ar^lysls.

Toy TIm^
Aticiift^^

Toy Thf••^trV.;, vvh((-h has resumed
i*,s Hlh .-, irtirii'T .s'':i.sori in a "bo.-it-

i Tjr,': )ri tiKy b'lf-ic li.iy of town, vyIM
,•')•.••» .. '-f J^•s,.'rf' Mo*|day'',fcroad.«>' i^fs

iv. r w I v^, At;i;»t».U»' City; unfi: of the

: M il;!'! 1,1 hll , Is Jl)'iT'i.,r of the
Tfiu'i wh; h irr Iu<|.'s M m ry T-rrcal,,

• 111 U'./I.ic. f.ili f!<iM"ti,. Rtith
M-itv-h, K'lt h I l{f>ff\i'\i^ lmrl(i.A
Sjrntt. ;.'

J>aVlr.>,/:^)l?rli!»(rkln^7;V.::Arth\i^

Joseph B. Freitag >f the B'ri^iit^il',

Adveriisinf. . i^^ency,
.
AUanta, Oo^'

was.'A:' pec*irt'^l«rti4#^

lottf. N. C, Where ho looked over
(lie available unspon.sored stitiori

l>ro;4iams to auilition staff talent
for a clKHLli who t.>^pocts to starlt' a

.

tirittrirtiiir.' iii;'

Charlotte Mr. l^'retlug renewed thcj.

agency's contract for I'lire Oil Dixia
MinsttclH, to run for 39 .iddilional

half-hoiir
.
p'ogriiijiiiM, fufo time a

weeki). ..:''';;> .;•' ;

Ouluth Civic Symphony urelies.
tra* tthder t lie iiaii»n of |>aul Loioay,
8pes i?ver NUC coast-to-coast het^
Work this sunfihi^p for .six coiicertA, -

m!^.\fmtkntite from- WfC«k3,..|3ttiiit||v>

exoc.s emphatically deny tha
;«xlatehee of a.d«al'.ttiiMS |rotr)|#4riHi»«''''

tmt ovrnership ^•Mi^fJit0i^:-'t^
'tlpn t<>''.t»Bli.'- . ;.-.vV'Nf

;^"';''

Annette H'fMkaW Is recording^for'
United Drug. ;:.'',;;

'

Julie Cruze, dottor of flii« picttire

director, goes into ICIIJ, i^os An'* ;^

routt^,:^, li.r^.l • 'i^:-: V

Neal Barrett, general man iger of"
KOMO, Oklahoma City outlet,

KOMA. is back at hus de.sk after a '

short yaca^on due to. a mlpor ,ojp©rt J

;

atfotL
''•,' ' •:'':-. ': y$

Nalpli Oxman of Julius Hartt
.school of music, Hartford. Conn., is ':,

bruadca^tlngi oyer WpJBC, Duluth^
td9'iimuki»t;.'' ';. '

^ ? ^i'''-:;v, ' ',.
^:,'^;-••

Kay Miierae back on the air With
a Wednesday evening H|>ot on
WUNX. New Yoi-k. Ted Rogers is
dOll^1i#i<^t^0^;:. 'y:^/:

Old Man SuhsKlna haa how takisit

unto himself a degree. NBC audi-
tlo'ned one last week, which .tagged
its9^^;^|MiHihlne, philosophipr.? : ;

Bill Htuggins Is tostlng for War-
'ner ,Bros.. lllmii. :/ . / : > r /^..^y.^.

George Qivot Is .sot at the Si il.

Royal showboat,- Point I?li^|utant.

K. -J., which Biert -Mosa bp*rat<i».- '
^

Eddie Stanley, CHS comediiin. haa
been signatured by ilertnan Iternia
to a 10 year managerial <;ontracf.

Bud Raifisy, hillbilly, new to WOlt,
Newark, for a Tuesday and Friday
series at 8:45 a. m. COWiell IStOm.'

WFLA, Tampa.
*

Msrlin H, Aylsswortli ^lonfeasod'to
44 years oh July i#t1i."

Charles Siber is pinch -hitting for
.Alton Cook, radio columnist olt-*tha
Now York World-TeleKram. CoO*t
if m<Ul^lniV It ewo weeks In Addtii«r^
to«i,'^V«^ ''-/.Ar-:' :

'..^:'':"'

John Gourlia -(4. W titer Tltornp . -

son) on a .week's j.ai^nt ai^ound Cl»l'»

Charles m Horn's tuie at mic
'

h'l.s bwn cliangfvl fr>rii g'>iior.»,l

engineer to tht^t of director of re-
Sear^ .^iltiild-.-tiili^^

';'.;.•' .>ij il
l

I

'

ll I

y''

"'^fw^ia CiWritI of Amos V Andy
went thrcjugh witli his booking on
the Hroinen (IS) despite columnist
• •ffoil.s to impress him With its Nazi
implications. Correll said that it

Was tn«. leohvenleht haat out for hVmi'
.ind that he Would have to go
through with his reservation; Lord
& Thom.as. agency on Pcp.sodent.
suggested that Ire take the: tie»i»-T j

Pr«#; and ' SItiniriger has added
WKZO, Kalamazoo. Mich., to their'
station representation list. t

William B#mN»«' ?»t«*W»**«»»^-*
West Crtakt.^^l|H!«j' - ;

Jack Keasler of KOM A, Oklrihama
("ity. is to join WSG.N't.Jiirininghani,
as coinmerglal ilnd ^o<^ctlon nianr:

Karen Fliadoes, KDKA. INtls-
I»iii't;h. tr.avcling far jjfor her vacA-

as-.

^•oxico Ci<y; July ^3,

.
lladlo station, XEAA has been: Inr

itiifilratiNi Ih a Mexlcall hotel, trsps
\iiicii<Mn tour ist 'nti<'Ing |)rok;r'nns.

Town now lia.4 two air stations.

•.,Vrlitya;;..>Bafaalr i''^iM,tt'!dmi'»li:..'.\;»af^-i;

wlio; yi.tixikiVin -'.^rhla^il-iafcai: A1i<l*f
CivhMasIt"' :*yi#'^i'.^now ,o# '.W-MCA 'iiiv.;-'',

Nt'w':York'; ';>.
.^''v

':'
:

'

'v

.
^,G«org3 Boatty out fif MorcV llO.'i

•

pital. ISUsbuigh. -^^aher hC'tlW* • V

.p-tt-ali'^tT 'and.'TP^trnr'i'iainar^' 'H^^^'
iit»mi^''lii-':;'Sfhib«m 'Or]:'-'f

y''-/'.:$.'
;;;,.'/.:.'• /". '~^ i- ' " " ''''''•.

Ozzie Nelson booked Tor lw(»
Pitts)»iii'.;li (Ui<'-ril';hlr«r.H jn (»?inio

v.v"l;. W'v-I Vlow l';«rk riit.jf; 3»^.af]H*. .'«
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4^g|t Result

On Spot, Kobak l^is Adverti^

;
rtutland, Or?., July 23,

'both N0<^ irlp<s.-|W^rid:*ii*», spoke an
•

\f^lia\t ot radio at tJio ronvontlon last

lX^«tek of tlie
' radfic AdvortlHinj?

; Clulw AKSOt'liitii'iu

KKN'> as I'llnirmun. The first speak

-

•
«»r, rroffssor Cyril Jansky, k«ynot<(I

IHct tini,' \\ lu'ii Ih- tU'( lar< (l that llu
.

' 4ll(4u»try Is imw in tlic Kta.uf tif rriU-

' er^it'iitlflc ^frxjtkortlfnrntatlon, ho toJ«l

tho (IflcKatt'.s, 'and li.uc K'>n<' tlirtniKli

r the period of rapid onnmu'ri-ial t-x-

jp|pltati<'n. Now ra<Uo !• : elflii^rlrtB

fi.:::^ ibU-U 8t,uK<? ftn«i, l8 «d«li«,i^Ure,
<»h^ Wc must irti^

;
cffrctivfni^ss of cu\ LTai^f"-.'

- .I.insivy went into tin- factors
;• : Willie b novtM U radio <'oV( raK<', and

, ;bv^^ out the fact that signal
i.:.»lr«ngth doe« not ne(;csitarily deiircnti

upon ti"inKniissU'ri power. lie ex-

plained liiat lower frcqueneies are
' the mo.st effectivi', eitin^ the rathtr
itartlinK results of oxperiinontation.

'Five Inmdred watts of |M)Wer,* he

1^ measured
fi'-yiiiafaicc on 600 kilocycles as 50,000

^ 'IH^fttla on a frenunccy of 1.500 watts
kilocycles. I'owcr is not 'an Index

f-^; (Df jradip coverage.'. '

-^.-J
'.;

,

' ' K
. with further emphiisi!^ upon the hoed
Xor actual information abotit radio
covcraKe.
'Nothing cvt>r got Vusinesis as fust

:: as the brioadca*tin# industry^' he
;

.Kaid, 'bitt IHifii^ the time bas come
irhen We face hot erimi^tltlon/ We
may no lonKcr depend upon thio new-
ness of the industry or the satis

-

_
faction of the advertiser's ego to

BCt business., We have tp p,rovt> that

Kobak a.'<s<'rted that radio really

|. does sell, but that the Industry has
, been put on the (i\)ot by ad vert is<r.'<

..mJ^o expect tremendous results

itldle^ 'eontlnufliUs eirbrt and
Stop the

; A.^vjertiser' f

upon ro^ii\tB}:/fad^/tVl0i::^6^

i'^broadcast. .

''!.'/''.]•;./''':>;'
V::'-''

.
iio also c.p|m«ij^|e^ ra^dl^

.executive's tfii itijwij

vifurtiifram^^^^

edit(>rfe

"You Couldn't buy the editorial

r par,< s of a m wsp:i pci / he udde4.

, 'Radio,' too. lias an eUitorly.1 fv»nc*

lion. We have been t^ijtj.- p^
fct-padc*asfing to ijeti iepoitt siisialiiin?

: i>rojB;ram8 that' ^laVe. ballt tip: monti-

, tains of .v:<,ud will. TIk re shoubl be

;

', some of the best pi ii;;r.inis on every
statiop every <iay tliat contain no
•dvertislnir. That is the editorial

> 'At last we aro alilc/ lie told tin-

convention, 'IboroiiKbl.v tmd sueees.«-

fully to pi'oV"' cirrulal ion.'

Van ii'lvming, comediJin and
Wfcitepi giiiit ^^erly with NBC in

llii^ JVancisd fUid' Chicago, pt^' eh
one tnari skit fmmedi.a<eiy follow-

ing Pi ofe.'^.'^or Jansky's dit-cussion

burlosqiiinp: a technical r.ndio report
With blackboard, < liart and * fill.

Funniest, bit of all was that in hi3
^rifc, Ifthcffteesor Jansky walked fif:h

t

Into the by usUik a )u-cp point-
er that Kleniinf,' had plantid on the
•tagie for hlrf comedy skit. This
•harponed tl)e burlesque.

An Idea of ihlfl here Vhdio
slKjwmansbiit from its inner
w<»rkinKs are tlie Instructions
given Jliiiniy SaVo prior: to his

,

radip d<»buV on ilve^ ;Val-.)

ItHS-f^elschnniann'^' pro-
grnni Tliursday last (1!>>.

As is known in .the trade,

SavQ is es.senttaUy
, a panto

eajariif.. and ei^ftM»y.« '^4

ih«rmibif talk in
uttering a sound save tlie

comedy stylo of panto sinking
he utilizes. Jjiiice be lias rio

scrip t act of h is , own . to . call ^

.

-updh. l5wr^-';>;any."'''''mie^^^

':iiiin^fHsh>ni /.'::
'/

•Tho J. \V(iiller "ThtimpsOn
agenc.v Solved thin^:>" for .*^a\o

by tolling him frankly to con-
sult any Joemlliers he had in

, his: mental catalog. :Ho reeled
off a few;.a4 lib gags and the
agency staff approved statinp;

that those gags 'may be known
to a, couple of pbrfermers
around here but li^eJt^.iwi fry-
ing to *en tht^nir tfiwte'Hfiwple

in tho sticks will think your
jokes are new and it won't

OvfrflaW BusineM . diverted Mnder

I^iiiladeipHla; July 23.

"WDAS, full-time indie. Joins

forcea with \VI*KN thjs nwrnth to

snare - ioihe of tlie bu»iiift»i^:

falls by the wayside wlun the lat-

ter outfit goes to DOO watts and a

more choice kilofycle posit li>n.

WPiSN'S move to 920 kc. abanidorts

the partner station" \VFtA^t, w-hiolV

b.is carried tb(^ brunt of the fon if,'n

langu.'ige busitiess in J'liill.v. Ar-'

rangement is for \V!>AS to take

langvoge showvs; in the evt:ninK -"cs-

sioir.;Sth«»»-'--iiiey '•m from ; t heir

pare«ie«t tieadi^irtii:* id- m:pe.v
Radio Centre. IbeaivgiVes ihe^ the
old WI'I-'X tr.msinittei', .md com-
bines the sales st.iff of oac|) statii>Ti

uridtr (me <<-ntr,il unit.

Move is prim.ariiy for Ihq.: tales
angle, slriiw tv l'EN tips ft>l ilNitft c.iird

and caii jWttff the cheftijre

to
stood that W'U.NX .•I'veraKcd a gross
of $100,000 .'tniui.illy in foreiirn l.'in-

Kua.m trade.

Arrangcniont with Wi>AH„ was
ori;;innlly made vby Paul IJ^^^

several motiths ago. and iodnttaued,

byWpKN when liarroii was fe^
pl.aced by Cla renec Ta ubel, ma-:

jority s(«»ekboldiT of ilie t.ilter

uto il io, ji^^ iw •issiiuied . K tiVe man-

AfissoMri VfJiey I^r<iiUlcCsferj| Aii>
soeiation meeting at. ftotel Coiiant
Wednesday (11) re-elocted all of-
ficers, "fhoy are Dee Dirks, Kenerul
manager Union Holditu: Co., Lin-
coln^ (KFAB, KOUj, KFOH). presi-
dent; John GilUn. Jr., manager
WQW, vice-preBldeiH; Aii Thomas.
WJAG. Norfi^k, ' ilW!f^^ and
treasurer.
Besides station{f mention, asso<>i:i-

tion includes KMM.I at Clay Center,
Neb., and KFI^fi' at ehenap<|!oah,
ipWa.';

-

FBANCEHASA

lky,BromSyfas«Sd)4«iinittM

W Gxniiuiiwa^

Paris, July 12.

Vichy, the t'rcnch watering place,

is making .lieayy effort tP .

put
Freaicii/radio ;qn the ixuip >uinr
mer; ^ince June 18, it kaiii lN»en
bfo.adcastlng sympihonlc concerts
from its casino over a national

French netwprk and from Radio
CoioRiale fior t<q»reiiitn listeners.

' liiiriiL grade talent,
, «iich, as Felix

Wolngartner, the San Cfario opera
orchestra, Johan Strauss conducting
bis own works, and Emile Cooper
is being... .used.;

This is ceniaderjf^f'taiv |or
local radie i>iz. whfiih 1i itruggTlnig
to get on its feet in spite of va-
rious obstacles, and also is boon
to Vlana^^ ;W Usually have to tune
in on foreiirh 1^ «et any-
thing: i^eod|.-^'-.::';.~ .^

"ZilgimitliV
In the new realignment : en the

^himbia network band ^booking
division within the artists service

the New York territory extending
west to Ohlq^:l»['iis^^-:i&»kr^

.N«il Conklirt has the'^4w^
i:*et<^ de l^ima the fir westii

.igement July !• AVl'l'.N's coinui -

lion •«vitb- the >\MCA-Storcr nei-

w,ork ^Aa-, Wvf^ tqtlay tU3| .as

WtP takes.'<>W' tft'e*J^i;tir';:''t!^

and severs its oW'h long-stahdirtg
tie-in with AVCAU and the Colurh-
bi;i network.

\YI*ii2N began u.s»ing its new tlino-

tower tihaosmitter today, which
empl<jiy» the new- -vertical radiu^^

principal, it Is said to lye one of

the few systems in ttie Asoi ld usiiir;

three towers and the only tians-
mitter employing- dlrcctiopar.Can
tennae in tlio east.

-'::jWitiw''<let*-:8e^^

Don -McNeil for tiomedy and J.'ino

I'roman for singing appear . to be
1 1 lo ' tirist^ defthtte 'taie^i't^(^i|fi|^

t he forthconfiliig ippntiac shew. ' :

N13C has been piping inniii^r-
a Mo avidlti6»lB|{'^r!t*:;:|l^^ff»^^

/ Those trick amateur man-
agers of radio tale;nt are get r

ting to
. hfs., a^ general; pain aU

around. The ad agehcies iih-'

her Vni as do the radio station

personnel because in their

biundering, unw itting style

they exasperato, alinOst every-
body, /''-V ^'U v'Ai I

Many a hew 'fac^' ;jiMi;t|lie^^.a^

—and for some reason l!he

ether brings out warblers and
the like frorn unknown ntnks
-r-usuaUy' 1^ well-

Ineahiniir rej^ti*^., Irlend .
of tMe/

famiiy, or lawyer tobltihg iif*^
their laisincss intcj-csts. Kach
wants to make sure nobody
takes advantage of the poten-

tial Cantors, ^visops, and Kate
ifitail^iPliBnii

,iectlve..paim' "Z"' r' -'^
^.-^z '^-.-v .\

' When finally ne^eded fbr a
contract or the like the olTlee'

addresses are usually spme-
whei e in Brooklyn;: 'JeilBfcS? ^iftr

the like.
'

r^i. I
'

:

2 SPONSORS RENEW

Chicago, July 23,

Two fit.indard scripts on W«JN,
the Chicago Tribune station, have
been renewed by their sponsors.

First is ^^^lNi,ihted Preams' serial

which has .bee.iS' re-epntracte(^ tor

by the Cal-Asplrlh cotn^py ^etait*

ing Aug. IG. Show will al|lb b* i»H^
to WLW in Cincy, '

.

'Story o< Helen Trent' was rei

newed for a run by Edna Wallace
Hopper through the loeat Blaickett-

43Ana{^IerHummert agency.
;

" Coait Shcllers
Hollywood, July 23.

Henry 11 Walthall and Evelyn
.IJront will head the. oast of the

gbj^ll Show over, the Coast NllC
clKa^n "^0^
They will .(do la;' acdpe-'.freih. . ifip

play, 'Leah -.iKleschna.^'\ ,>';''

WdksJiip^ Shows

Prffnaratwv to

ruHh net works /ari^^;^^ttl^r^e'

jiopiilarlily ef sustaining programs

checked on an extensive^scale by an

pu'tsld^ survey prganlra In tho

fall it is hoped to employ tho figures

gathered to seil the. c^ikeckedl fUS-
talnors fbr spijhnsprtHJpi'

Origin.ally tho networks put to-

getbor programs on speculation and
sub.se<iuontIy sold, or expeeted to

s<'ii, them ;te , advertisers^ Jn ; more
i e«'ont years the' webs hQive had poor
luck in attracting backing for estab-
lished programs because every ad-

vertlsihg agency abd big league ad-

vertiiKr /.t€!hded! to hc^vo,Jdeas and
pci progr'aittW^

Networks h.ivo, of course, n(ver
completely swallowed the lattci -day

airehcy .CSbhcelitiQrt" of^^ good radio

progijBin. j|s: one the .hotworks had;
noth lifig ti9 'idlo Wl^h outside of hook
ing ui) the telepbone lines. I^oKic

bfbind tho present surveyi- is to,

marshal facts purporting to demon-i
struto that eSitabUshcd po^j^larity is

for saie threuith th|B network its

against
: th* .*hpil?i .i'l^

agencies.;-- \.

Washington, July ?a. .";

Commissioner Hami>s9n Gary of

.

Teicas' ,wili-*e ::U»*;fclMkir.:^ the 4^(9iii^ :

castlhg.- *rorl^i^'4i .'

^

broadcasting division of the Fedoral

Comtnunipatlons Comtuissloni under
'

a program o|l 7orRainjifaiipH s^ \

Iflii^t^iriiNei^^^^ "
'M'':r'''i:j: ''i'

v"-^ .-"-^

Commissioner Tiiad H, Brown of
Ohio w'll viro-ehairnian of the
division, and Judge lOugone O.

Sykos of Mississippi, Who heads the
cbmmlssi;^in.; lirfll he a hicmher;

Thr< 0 ronimlsslons have boon set :

.

•

up and arc now , functioning!, the
Qthor« having charge, respee.tiJf^^|||iC.

of teh phono apd telogfapli, .' '' '.)•

Broadcrtst di\'isi<vn w^l hsi^e jUrli^^

diction over all nVattoVs- rolating to

or eonnocted with brn.adrastlru;. but ..

the <ommission as a whole will have
jurisdiction, over the as.signmept .p£

fr^ueificy baftds to the fAi<WJil* if«^^
servtcesly.^'.; :;,

'

'

"

Matters coming withhv the scope
;

of two or more of tho divisions also
;

will be handled - by th,e conmiission '

•i a wholei thit /ttKfeiijR^g' the In-
vestigatlon of tho Atnwican
phone and Telegraph :Company,--'
which will Involve its connection
with j:upI, its ownership and con-,
trot-.'.o^' Ithotien
patents and its rates for br?

ing wires and other sorvlces..

Autograph Nuts Pasb

J^^^ Asii$tTh||i

Syr.acusc. July 2.1.

Mob of ;iUtoprar)h fir>n<ls, besiog-
ng l<Yod Frame, racint,' driver, aftfr
a WFBI,! commercial hroat^caft,
here, shpvW^ ;»I#a*ds' :-SpC!^,rWc.;

'

slstlng Frame,, through a
'

winiaow. sending him to the Ooneral
Hospital for treatment.
One In.si.stont admirer was ar-

rosted.-b!^:|*iiljiee;-VS::^--\-{ ;
,

:r^-:
' v'^.'

-jBroiadiSnwt,' --Was. -^a

tliihi j^rame ghirtg ah'A^t^l Ihteir-

JACK BENNY MOVING
Jack 15cnr!y"s last bi'o;u!' nst from

the Coast Is July 21 and hi.s next
fronri.;.|N^-"Sf^'Atig.-.^;

;
vf, -.''-,•.":

^>

B4»ihy Vliaii ftB|.s.He4 flini .tut.'.

Belffincieri54wat«i.''. !Sn^
la nf io Show'hoat,' ipd : is .'cbhrflh* .:

. ; of Mexico
'

c V: Mexico City, jAify l^:-:
'

Itaditf station XEi<L bias i^eoq in.

aMRurated . Ih :l<eei|ti, itluanajuate
state,, a large ftH^tiirear' "ih/inuf^ctur-
i ng cehtef>1tii4!>#h M^be^'R^^ et
Mexico:'-'' : .;:.;;: ];:::
A meri< a n and Mexican interfci'tll

sponsor thO; station.- ; :

•';
'-^l}!'^.::'..

..

JUlst^lh.f,is nxfW iehdlihg uh var U|:

ah' p<4irlhai seri<^^

Jeronie-'Ivern.; -":-v;

Comr)oser Would . have , charge/ .e#^

the cast ing
.
iind'^sta.ging',: With' '

"'

the release. ;

:

'.



Radio Station Managers, Salesmen, Program Directors and the others

coiidccted with Local Broadcasting af« reading Var{£TY with a

growing realization oi the wide asefulne^s of Variety.

' It has been pointed out by some of the more discermng broadcast

.

executives that the Radio Department of Variety.Jl not the only;

departmjent of value to an alert broadcaster.

Station men who take a long-distance perspective on the business of

running a radio station realize ^that what the other fellow is doing is

always important.

The other fellow is not necessarily the boss of another radio station.

He can be anybody who by reason of enterprise, ingenuity or show*

manship creates cojunler-attractions and thereby threatens or lessens

your statton^s audience (circulation). In other words^ Radio Stations

are competing with the rest of Show Business for the attention of the

general public, and as a measure of self-protection thoughtful and
go-getting Broadcasters like to know something about the rest of Show

Read and use Variety's Radio Department for its natural and direct

bearing upoi| youf jbusineii, iMioUenis. t

But don't think of the rest of Variety as lacking in value to you. The
. film theatre on Main Street is remarkably similar to the regional radio

station. Both are selling entertainment. One through the sale of
tickets, the other through die sale of time.

It all calll fIMT showmanship.



' .' i ; -
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VtiMiETY 41

.;. IHiifc Dodley. /

Kill Moliu joirtH WMOA; 10 MttiBt

j.i.<i <-'<'ll contattlnR danc© bandB.

K r. H- Jmiiefc! ofC fwr: London to

viHit iflHtivt'H on a Hblidny' awuy
.} iiDiii «<iU'K promotion at N15C

I'liblit Welfare lJt|)<'irtnicnt of

N Y t''*y 1'"* Portable Thontro
J'Ifiyorp over WOR. Thry >)roa»U Jj.«t

•Ifncio Tom's Cabin".

Shirhw llowiird ol>n( rvtd her own
»)irth<l»y with a ttlddlo |>arty for

oi* Ifailort' and such.
V\'alf*^r Craig back from a iQirtttlt#.

• ftifd th«' n<'Xt day to lioHton.

.<i;. hsizy l^alsy doinK Dixie yodi'ling

•b»*r WOU iH claimt'd tp be a real-

MK'oy opera HinKt r. liakttiv a l>l|r

aecrt't of her Identity.

Tjailly Joyce with J'hil Ponca'i^

i; agency ^writing radio «crlpt ma*
teriul.

'.Sq^ thiich fan mail has been rer
- '^eiyfA' lommendinK piano music
that WESO. Elm^^^ had foiir

planiata pn : the aaiittl* day. They

:::

;

' RtiMkltov :
<:1W<tn;ir^'

'

^ -mnB-

'

:
''l<#«t'ta'

^ WRSG; Elmti«a. Is l»r(A4c<t«tlns
', iwo-hour program from CorfMil
; liiiivcrHity. Thoy cdniil«t M mii-
\ iiical and variety oflTerlnKB."

; Vacation time at WOKO, Albany.
; : Hnodden Weir, Btudlo manafriT, and

hiH wife are away. Johnny Lee
i^<U on the Job. Peafl Bttrack,

. .. oQlce secretary, also restinsr. ;

^

HaroM IB. Sintth, fViiv m|rr. of

- 1 ^1
' !•

.

II III I I

'
I. J.'-. I

Mr. and Mrs.

WORDS

" ' "
' but

THANK HEAVEN,

i Can Siay

IS

THANK YOU

WPICO, Albany, |;ot a n«w offire
when In* biil#iites»d«|)aj-tii)erit H|>aoe
wus enlaiiKed:. ftpyd^ IRand draun
direc>tQr, mbves from a corm r jiito

a t>riyat« ;8anct iiin.

lAillio Vincent, mlvn -lituiHu son^:-
^;tr»:.s.s -.sin 'fs a (ilatinijiii bUiiidt - i.v

(ioiiiK luM l ine- Kiii^rin^- vaci WQivO
in lK'two< n o.-itevs at thr Co^KciaiVttt'
Cifovo. Albany iiij^lit cluli
VVOKl) bioadrast for Ibi lir>t

time a »>aseb;ili tiume fioin ti^ii Al-
bany utijdiiirn JTid.iy ni^ht *2(t)-

Walter Cilas4» gave tlu play-by-play
and Harold E. iSmlth and Roydon
Itand the doDC bet ween innlhgs.

Vincfrite
i
FroK.ilo. tanBoist. now

heard ov«r WNKW. as ip L^Spii
Friipdinan, baisk after a vaQikM<>n.
Jerry iramii,: blind >inger, alh«rine

with E&rl CArmnt«r tt^v^ hum^^
:^st6rv' . pr^sH ; „ ii'^m.::'. : iJBp.c-Jliiff^n^WNBW vulestro, adopts Kick Kl>ilny
i^on^ aa 'tbem«) niimbOr. ^

=

, E- P- H. James *!ir for Londbn.
Battle Cireek Poods reteews Vaughn

do Leath over \yMCA;
Press agent released story that

Jan Feercu spurns the Metropolitan
Opera. si||tr«me aii|ilHtloii of ttH

temarw. "
'

J6o Orlando, 'nulody Masquer-
•ider' doinK a series tor WNYC
every Sunday at fi lPi p-ni.

Stoopnagle* and I3udd both ac-
qu1r<^l new motor bu»iBi- :

•

i^t^ and LlUlatt Xaya,
from Buffalo. Koing to^bat.

K. B. iUdeout. irh« InM^
weather over WEEf tvtoi^
eeiit Bufidayi drc)ve from BoaliHi to.
K*^ jfork ind back 8«i^t; Mi*
day bff,' Hts siKhtse«Ui# leoine
only

, * IdoH at tlvfr tSnipire State
liail^lng frt'm tb*$ siMFctt, and. ab in*
Kp^etion of . ynet«(>rei^ogical Inatiru-
nients; In KeW' YblVir w«atheir bti-
reau. Trip tbtafed f^S'ihlleti

I'eKiry" Wobd did a preview of a
scenic bf Tbe' <2lb»ed XHktif.' pie«4»
vlie

: win apRi^ar >ftt i^t tb* Pguncrmt
T'iftylu)Uf*;lB jlainjB.'.'
Eddie Jiiifl^t^, Bcwiton

NBC PospfI fi^nff«r. b« to this

Maine nfrdod* for a ifionth'a rest ahd
flrdiinsr. \'

Radio Praise Burt-au bulletins will
be liaartt frbm now on over WBZ,
;RDfcipn, .At t p. m«, Instead of the
.11 ••.o'clock- late ..spot.' .

ft

n

ff

t' »

ff

ff

ff

ff

At the Pwno

MY ORCHESTRA
.:i;^:i-..AT^THE>::'-c::^:

HOTEL

EfROADCASTlNG
. via'

'

-^-^ CBS '' ^^J

SIX TIMES

Wultfr Munsori, formerly \Mtb
WGY, has been added to the an-,
nouncint,' stafl of VVDliC, Hartf<»rd.

Marc Williams, .Sinking Cowboy,
w iio came to Hortfui-d |rpm. ,W,L,w,
CincirtfM^' : Iirill Vl»««M«M«' 'i^r

Jay Ray Hind Bddi« pegi<'y.

former stock corApansl^ play^. arc
presenting old-time mtnistrei shows
over WTIC|,-.Ii|t#llb^
AUer^ionaViii tk^^^^ iUtb floor of

Travelari inauiranos : iConapliny bldg.
in Hartford; which l^<>tti><M the aitu-

dios of WTIC- will give th€f Con-
necticut 50,0<w-watt'er three new
Htudios, one of which will be large
enougli to accommodate hundreds
of spectators. J. Clayton Ilandall,
technical manager, is in ciiarge of
the work.
Norman Cloutiei WTIC Hart-

ford bandmaster of Merry .Madcaps',
is negotiating willi Hrunswi< k liic-
ordH in regard to a .'<et of recortis to
be made by bim and his band.
Clouticr if heard four times a week
over tiie NUC-Wli^AK network.

CurtiH Ij. Bockus-- cai^vKIviWitf
ra(in) for advertising.

HiK 81ini and His Crii^y Cowi>oys
forced to postpone Vermont datcK
for week due to auto aobiileiit, at
s.iranac Lake, N. Y. ;

•

Djonne Kennedy, NBti orgiinist.
heard over \VIJ1SV, Waterbury, Vt-,;
in special broiadcAst,- - .

'

Arthur JBrbwn. iwwiirtit •* ; Itteli"?
mohd,'- Va.;-.:«UiUenrr«riW«^
at his home :B#llii|tt#i^ Vti^
^WiUlam IXiMMiiij

niiny .J^ti^t'sCpiy wi<iter;Wad-
ca<^.-'-anV«f:---::W.OEVr Waterbury,'
iwirite i«<»fjiftnlw^^

<3«r!-;.;it«-'^'-:-t«i6bn^^^ /.and- L-Vman
HuTd 'imtrii: libMinenced a, aeru .< <>i

musical proftrams ov*' r Wc .\

X

Turlington, Vt.
The ctilling ot (;tiv\> is i»«vw fre-

quently heard «luri>ii.- the early
nlorning pmgnunk < ver W IiE

V

VVaterbury, Vt.
Arthur Fiedler t K.splanj^de Con-

(crtK, for the paist years a feature
of ItoHotiV summer entertainment,
will l)e heaid thi^< bea.sttri over the
Yankee web. This orelieslra* iK made
up ol 53 member;- t.f the l:oslbn
."".Mnphonx juid broadcu.stf from tiif
Charles- Kiver E.splunade.

-AfKr an absencf of xeveraj
rOdrnond Hourher if bacic on th( {<li

in a .serie.s of recital.*! over WBZ.
iMiHton.
KdWard Mae Hugh's broadcasts at

tlio WL!Z Htudios 4ire. fast beebmlng
a Mecca for Boston's aUnin^fr tiisli-
ors, Kvery

.

'day '''tl^:--'iriiest -:<i'»<t tti

growing..,,.^
Virginia* Thpmp«pn« 17-yeax-old.

unknown, Winner of D^ck jpbwell
CB8 audttibn atvll^tCC. ^iygepDrt.
qoes into Boston- reclbfUMf neil
nionth,/: ' '' '::'::': ''.'?:},'.':

Eric Peter)$bn''s musibkers, With
Caryll Keiiy. but of iltiin«laiiider

Gardens, ArniQnk« M. t., after being
there since 4iariy Band lined
up to replace JUQdtt WlWdWbrth at
Longshore beach Ciltib, Westport.
Ann'-Marif- Havriila. niece of

NBC'S Alois. berf»me« permanent
third party to the Hill Tierney-,
Jtid I>a Have '.'^..n^.' Shop' «t WTH"
Hartf( Hi. A contr.'ilto, sh» > hitii>i-.

U> l'<<"n at WICC, Bridgefioit.
Morton iJowney, now on bis <'ri< -

nlghter tour, due next S'ond.'iV rij.'ht.

v ith hlfr! i'i;S .*^tnd)( i'jirty ( ik ha.

Koton I'oiTit p;.rk f^euth N»r\v;,tk
Conn.

I'jaiiisi iMit (iLiit ii c<<n t uiak«
!i jn f-pnf at WK'C, I'.i Idkepfn t, aiid
Virjinla. Lund.. M»neetrc5;t, wifl
t h< -I efofe^'liaifa \w»^*' '''*«ih<^>

HiinkK Kennedy, fitaniford drganv
list, pla>in».' at l^ek^kill; T^ ltit^-

atrC; .^luvl.iy-inorninf? at? the ploi.<

at WiCt;, BridKepOrt.
James tCavallarb's Kaw n..\en

yankoe airing; trio back on wicc.
„

' |ll*|;'iCrt!«rga^
.

>N"PW;^ Haven eomlr
,

vi^floiilfii Jrwin >iy«dnefidfty WifJC

Phi) Bronson. KSTP production
manager, lu on a sailor's holiday.
I'hll drop* la at the atudlQ about
every ::#llii|''^«R»>» rWlifekt
away.

I'enny Perry, born Penelope Kou-
pis, the bewitching dotter of dreek
parents, who came to the U. 18. on
thcBlr. .Honeymoon and never went
baisk: li«nft#, is the winner over
contestants in the Hollywood Hotel
preliminary auditions^ bold 6ver
wcco. Only is. a soprano, and
was soloist with th«» 1>nivcir«uy of
Minneiota chorua : bcifbre -'khltl- left

school fbr a careerr^ last year.
Radio statfona kiiwkQ^Ha r»(iwwn-

bie'.newapa|>er::blS«ii;'il^^ 'the
rags do tttemselV^ii With Ulf our-
rent^ MlhiHMpblis trock dnvera'
strike catiiins bfauboup tumnlt and
confusion among the air boys, all

trying to beat the others to the nilke
with the latest bulletins on the head
bashing.
Edna Puphal, Eal

vate aec. is doing
dling auditions fo
Karl (gen. n^ft*)
that Runtan.

l>uluth Symphony ork goes over
WEAP via WEBC (Duluth-Su-
porlor) tonight <24) and again on
the night of the 3l8t. Paul L.emay
will contluct. Continuity is by Earl
Alniquist, with Pat Muri)hy an-
nouncintr. W. C. Bridges, vice prez
and gen. mgr. of WEBC. sold the
chain on the broadcast series while
on a recent flying trip to New York.

Sammons' pri-
nifty job han.-
WCCO, while
\aw«i9r.;^'a^tlng

Salt and Feanut* b«ek at; lVLW.
iH'y. alter twoTyear abte|iof(;^n(i

i^ssigned to acro«a»the<^bo4ra ^irc^k-
day. 8 to i i U) a.in. #at4

Charlie Dam<Brbii^' M on
WtJWj; CinoinnaM. aiwMtibing from
Btudent pilot ratlAsr. In avtatipn.

"

(^nd.i^ RnWrtK. i^iia<li0liikia:t<Mrch
stnire'r. at"' Wt>W.i-»4&in«y. '•w 'lirif

'

fipell, i;lv«n regulwr.place thi Friday
night bllists tort>ure Oil wltk Henry
Thlep: brk and Wilson LiBi tetnbr.
I 4bhn L.^^ C and
Hairy llblcbitttxe and Don Bedicr,
talent execs for Crosley'a WLW
and 1 WSAt, Clnclnn«itl. spent last
week in Chicago with ears open for
dramatic male leads. Clark Aguree
big deWand tor .script air shows
during: coming season.
Wlilihm G, gf^oess, muslcril di-

rector for Crosley Radio Corp.,
Ctncy, and the missus back from
week's vac.'ish in N. Y.

t^roslcy's WLW and WSAI snateh-
in^r l,')-minuto porti<ms «>f omibo
band, onhestra and tab opera pro-
grams f^iven nlglitly in Unlverwity
of ("incinnatl athletic bowl under
ausi>i< es of Cincinn.atl Mutdi ians'

asKociation for benefit of lille mem-
bers.
Jimmy Ailt n, baritone, from

YoungrttoAvn, O., won regular place
on Crosley staff in Cincy on his
first audition and .spotted on d.-iily

series on WSAl under sponsor.ship
of Kroger tlrocery Co., which dis-

continued affiliation with Knothole
club pro}; rams , becau.se of reported
interference from civic org leaders
who had hand in juVe IW#elMUS fan
stunt.

I.iinda Cnrlon, dramatic actress,

who appeared in 'Lazybones,' 'Ninth
Guest' and other N. Y. companies,
is a newcomer to WLW, Cincinnati.

She Is plAyIng star role in station's

new 'Life of Mary Sothern' sus-
tainin.g series and has a part in

Ken- liad 'Unsolved Mysteries' com-
mersh airings^
Another new sustaining series at

WLW; Cincinnati, Is 'Smoke Dream,'
broadcast .Sunday evenings from
«:80 to 7 Q'dbck. Features Harry
HeldMDnlM)'- in^ remlniscenCfa, l^tth

ork dtiNiiit^ by Fred Ja,0». ?»f»A

male-;|fii!iw?«t, and ololata*: ;v;f

Pennsylvanii

Harold D.-\vi8 on vacash.
Prits Hubert In from Puyallop,

Wash.
Warwick Sisters, Pete "Woolery

and Diane at the For. :

Mannie Ritter opening a liquor
store Jn the "Wilton hotel.
W

wt^k^:li6i*kjr/ AtjM lllift^'^
'W»«Pifc
^^^^ti<Hr^Stant&ttv WtF atxiiH* ^tdeled,
doubling alt the AncihoriaKe a* in c.

'!» w.'> WDAiB sportsman, aiirtiinc

to air athletic stuff tor the PhUa^
delphla Ttecprd' nlghtiy.
Are Paricoapt arranging a series

of Wl'KN shows to feature Philly
compoeern and their songsmithing.
Max Freedman to be spotted.

1 D. Levy reports that Powers
(^luraud, WCAU public relations
head, hfis signed to do a toe-dancinf?
turn at the K?irle theatre next w;eek.
The WCAO judges of the Dick

Powell contest for Campbell soups
rated ten outstanding I'hillyites.

with none associated in the eth«r
biz except Boake- Ctiti0r'^^lll^00fi;:i
want to play.^: •'•-i.-^i.t''''':''-

Charlie M4irtyn,' ' ynVQ-.lMi^n-
.Wniui-Tovi.ii. snaring, Wbodside
I'ark for < ommei*cial

.
chatter from

under WPEN noses. Latter outlet
h.ie transmitter there and fiirnishcs
the ParJ^ iwith fr»t ;waibtii t*!;!*:!**

Cafiforua

Liis Ctieen olt on vacation at
Wow. May Lanauist working in
her place and through summer to
relieve during other vacation.*.

Cloverleaf Club closed for the
Hummcr and olT the late hour broad-
casts.
Crowds making the Sixty Club

their summer headtiuarters. Jack
i'etfis hand and Nelda Klncaide the
attractions.
Larry Keminer. KKAB, and wife,

Harriet Cruise, off to the Colorado
UlllM It.r tWo weeksi of resting. up>
Piiul Lu'ther, KOtl^ ^tit of the

hospitiil; but ttiiist teat 11]^ nearly a
month yei tk'forc^ 'jrettlpg back it
the m•lk«/-;^^ :

• ^

Fhont«)|# .il0«K>iil b^
froin, %Wif«ii*k Visit lb the CM fair
and visits with MUdfipd Qlbf-on.
rtod sing \o>cal in Ch).

Italph Trottei roiii<Jn't Bland Wi^
c( nf;iii lakes without' conip;inv of
hlv (.\^ ri aj;( . and ha< k to WAA^V
twod.i VH h. (i,, .' iitlon U]>.

Wow fmally got its Jimmy AlU.ti

air races run off after a week s d.

lay duo to uiif.ivorablc winds f<..i

the toy airplanes.
IsabcUe DickiiMOn doing substitute

work at KOlIi #h*te tb* j^r\>'fl'*^^

ifcrt,; altern^'il-nir. -vjiiiil^ttonW, :

;
.

Lau rcni e King ba< k tenorlng
twice a week at KNX, Htdlywood.

Itadio Release, Ltd., recently

launched by C. Whitney Sheely, is

.specializing In waxed film chatter.

Les Mawbinne, KNX n«>V8 editor,

is doing a scries of taklaAi',4rama«^^
taken from originals.
Pickard family of hillbilly enter-

tainers from Chicago vacationing In

Los Angeles.
Naylor Rogers, general manager

of K.N'X, breesed Into strike-ridden
San Francisco on a business trip.

KECA's petition for power in-

crease b^itiff protested by neighbors
of Btatioii oh |rroiij!i4 that It iNriOd
only add to pr^iii: ^inv

.

Frank Dober^9i; 4«ll)«a ttiat XRKD
has been fb^ to M oMoial, flf:

W>ICA i^R reported!;'
Betty Jkno Rhodes, 1 l-y«ar-old

torcher. given two-year contract by
KFWB.
KFWB goes to 2,500 watts around

Aug. 15 on its <l;iyl)ght span.
Initial airing of new Hi Jinks

show over
, K||<i

• m^'.'m^^'i'^
showing. '

Auditions for Campboll souper
drew more than 500 hopefuhs to

T

J. (> Malin,
WHO, back fronl N>w yoi*, .Where
he attended the A* F. A. '<•

' .

Waunita Taylor Shaw, aMilstant
dramatic director, Djrak« U., hah-
diini* iiio

, Hom«/ Manaiceineht club
for woC^WHO. •

KHO ha« ja custbine^ on th» fn-
quirlng mike who sreet« his ma
in nonh«rn Iowa ev#ry aooit'-^veiis
postatre.

' ; V'...;

I'ete Sfacjurthiir. program dl'
rector, WOC-WHO, guest artist
with Scotch ballads on Pbinfers
beer progratn with Fred Jeftki$; m.c.

Jas. C Hanrahan. general man«
ager. KHO, went into Chi. to get
iXiiC talent for KSO's dedicatory
week celebrating increased power.

l ;iiil Foyjiity and John Ilairlng-
t<in helpfd the g.-trage bu.siness by
gf ttiri!' into auto smash-Ups.
Frank S' lireiher atiii talking a,bout'

t.iking a v,a( atlon. '
• .; ,. - «r '—

UuBK iiodges, ex of WG?|f|y,;;j|i<»9Hs
atuuiuiK'rng at ' WllBF.i,;\*;>.'v-v-.'':V-

Jim Hugh«>8 zoqtak6M:9f%Mi\1IU^
Island for a confab.

. Clltt Slnlhlnser now a daddy for
a Kecond tinie. -

. WaltfV Preston blowln^r CBS f6r
a coopW? of wccka. .''

, .

Maryland

Aui. K i;" u» Is, W< 'l!.\l •-; engli»l-<sr>
niotocin;: to World's Ki»-H'.

.
WJ^Al- r>ipihg to Nl{<: blue b.vnd

<Continued crv phge 42)
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VAltmTY A D I O

(A* a convenience' for advertising agencies, sponsors, and other readers,

'Vai«tt>!' jprinU b*loyy # ^|irectory for New YorU, Uo« Angel««.

'^v' -V'^--^'' vNBc -r-'^^^

'. OD itpcHefeltiW CijwM*' ' '

' ., ctrcie-'T^W''::'-

. .M, --H. Ay.|eiiWort'it>'-. BnH<UM^ '"''J' '1

'

: KIchnM Pattei*6«i, J^r;. 1B»eeutlve V^.^
l'M){iir Kolink, v. p. on c:t>n. Sales.
A. I,. Ashby, V.-l". luul tiin. Atty.
Ucorge KnglVs: V.-I\ on Artists" Service.
JohnV. RaifWtU y>P. on I'roKtram*-
Roy C. Wflmen V.-P. on East DIv. Sale*.
Frank M.ison, V.-l'. on l»ublU' Ilelatlons.

Mark Wood. Asst. to Kxec. V.-P.
lienry Kittredire Nortitn, 'i'reas., Asst. te

/Jieci .V;-P.---..

fjewJs llacConnach, Secretary.
H. V. Mi'Keon, Auditor.
H. F. Kolly, Asst. Auilltor.
C. W. J-lorn, t!cn. KnRlnecr. .

:
'

•

J. (loJara Almonte. Brerithg Of^eratiOiM.'
O. W. I'ayne. Operations.

., Ift, j; Telchern, Asst. to Treas.

Depailment Heads
I*onal<I C. Sliaw, Kastern Sales Mgr.
Arfred H. Morton, lius. Mgr., Prugram

Dipt. .

Frank Mullfn, Agricultural Dir.

BARRIE
*<Tlie Sweetheart of the Blaei"

NOW AT
CASINO PARIS

MEIIMAN BERN IE
1919 Broadway, N*w York

THE GREEK AMBASSADOR
\ OF OPOO WILL

GEORGE
CBS

EVi^Y TUESDAY 9 P,M.
'^^ ^.'^''^0•^lt-io•Co••t '

•'.

Sole Direction

HERIHAN BERNIK
:

' lilt 'mmMwrnf. nim t«rti

MGM STUDIOS
CULVER CITY. CALIF.

EDDIE

Ttie Instrumental Stylist

PerNonitl Direetloii
IIAKOI.I) K. KK.>1P

Mir AKTISTS .SKKVICE

EMERSON GILL
Jj;?

ORCHESTRA
-i^ ' ANttERS HOTEL

COLOBADO SPRINGS
igCA -DIIlEeTlMW:';

Thiiri^2>99 p^iM(;^ciffi^i•0'^wJ^

,
Itprtha lirMih.u.i, I'rugrarli 'Mg.c'.

'

Thoa. II. l.'i'lsi.so. Music Utfritrir-' .

'

:W,. t), llloxli nil, I'urcliiiNlnHf AKt'ht.
. Ji^n rail'). .Scrvl'O SU|iei i Unr.

'

t), U. liaii.son. MKT., IMant i»i>er.li ion and
IJnKlneerlnK iH»i>t.

Uulti Keeler. ivrt.i)nnel s^upervlsor.
Donald Wlthyoonilt, Mt;r. Sta. lU'latlons.
Wni. .S. lleil«.>.«i, Nl!0 Station Hclatlons.
C. U. Mo 'artby. Asso. tStotlon Iteiationii.
Paul r. PfMr, IMr> Diatlitteiil PelH.

Dept.-- '

' 'li-'
"

I taroUt JtiMi.. -Aitimm Servloe 1>a»uUur
TaJent;.' ''X

1>. S. tUihllt, 3Al«a Mtr., ArtiaU' 9«ir«te«;
Qulnton Adams, (MTtce Mgr.
K. I*. H. James, Sale.<i l^roiiiottoii
J. K. Mason, Merchandixing.

.

'

' •'•"''i.Wi.

W. C. Houx, Promotion Adv.
B. J. Hau.-'er, Pre.sen tat ions, .' ' v *'

'

Paul Wlm;heli. Marketing. - . ;

.Mrs. 2^itc<M Rockefeller VUt^miit'^^'m-
.v*4» :Mit«rtatnment. ' ?T:»'7^"r

CBS
(Station WABC)

' Madison A%e.
Wlchershnm 3-20(N>

II. Palejr. President.

^OBtlliuov on pago &#>

{ContlAueia from page tilH;'^ v
th« weekly Phil Harris period. Band
is current at vaudnim Century.

Purnell Gould moving into, now
home—and In Guilford.
Lee Davis, WCBM!« ip!M^>||l|||^

on fishing trip. .
-

.,

Jaclc Stewart in f<t>m PittslHirlrli:
for couple of days.

Local harmonicist, Danny Saks,
16, presented by Ben Bernie to the
chain audience last week on the
final Pabst program of season.
Thoroughness: When Jiammond,

Brown, ether ed for News-Post,
journeyed out to Radio Hill to

SQUint WFBU's new transmitting
apparatua, he even shinned up the
steel tower in his o.o. of . the outfit.

George Browning casting aroniid
for an anhounotok twrth.
Paul RoeHo is daubing mtirala for

/•mii' Xailn^ butf o( oasto aiid
il«|iik'Jp*'Atte|M»N«o.:

Georgia

John M. Outler, advcrti-sing man-
ager of WSB, vacationing in Florida.
Harry Daugherty, WSB's chief

engineer, tiaking it easy in the
mountains oY North Carolina.
Clayton McMichen. tamoiia liiU-

billy playliig over WIIA8, liNlttag
WSB, whero ho got his start*'

Harry Johnson, Ossio Nelson
trumpeter, visiting liomo folks her*
The Three of Heat-ts—Dolly ai»d

Eula Jernigan and Margie Bullard—
back in Atlanta after engagement
In Kansas City with Bert Lown.
Chick Wil.son (WSB) touring

nearby toriitory with unit •ehOW
called 'Broadcast Highlights..'

"

KXL ha.s discontinued the base-
ball broadca.sts for the remainder
of the year. It was decided after
i'ortland had won but two games
out of 15 after the season had been
.split. KXL has broadcast the base-
ball games for the past five years,
but feels that the interest is lack
ing, egpeclaliy due to the fj(^<^t Jtha
no efforts have he«n made t6 ticPMipr
the- cltiib. V

A hew serial. The Ptack Ohosty'
released ovei: KALE!. .

Carolyn Whitney over^ KAldS in
'Songs: 'Of I<idyo.V.'\'

P4tOS TAKE 26

ISIHJUXSIN

Campbell Soup hunt |Mf *

lady - for m^-^^-'imak^^
wood JHOtsi,' dite In tho ito*U iwen»»

to be dominated by profcHftionaLs.

Of 49 city winners tabulated aa to

eatperleiica tejr \i^:'^'^iW|lda|r 1|
have bien regularly employed either

aa cothmerclal -or sustaining artists.

In all 86 Columbia stations field

auditions and there will be 12 re-

gional eliminations.

L. Ward Wheelock. V.p. of the

Wallis AlhmstriHig ' Atfvei'fising

agency, is the promoter of the

stunt, which while not original in

itself aa handled for Campbell and
CBS has knocked down a ^ood vol-
ume of publicity attention. It%
part of Wheolock's notion of i^ti^op-

ing up incitement in advaneO of the
program's debut.

Professionals copping local flrat

placea include:

Dorothy Matfwr. WDRC. Hart-
ford.-

-

Ruth Boorateln, WOKO, Albany.
Gertrude Barre, WORC, Worces-

ter.

JBlolse Li%tour> WQAM. Miami.
:i^6rraiQfNtl^HNi^' :Wm0,'^: ^itUi^

iiob^».^

Ruth Flake. WdJB, Winston

-

Salem.
Brnie Blalack, WALA, Mobile,
isabello Hhlgler, Motet*

gomory;^: y-'/\-^-
.

—JBstli«r Carlsoh; WtfAft. Bining-
fleld.

Penny P:oii^, WCCO, HlnnSapolls.
Ruth ^<S^pili^!^^::^fiCAU,

Mai^: '-

mitttiiiik,
' iromb, - 'Pm

Russei Zemp« WNQX. KnoxvUle.
Alva 4is llaiiuii^^^^l^^

ham.
Irene Righter, WKRC. Cincinnati.

Lillian Chestnuit. WM|l% iTack-
Sonvilta.;:-'','--'^'

Doris Shumate. KMOX,.BL Z<6uis.

Christine FYazler, WHEiC/ Roch-
ester.

Patsy Lee, WDBJ, Roanoke,
Christina ilMgi^ IFRI

Bmlty Btephehson. kOMA, Okla-
homa City.

Josie Matranga, KFKA, Sacra-
mento.
Irene King, WADC, Akron.
Lavoh Armehdaris, WIBW. To-

peka.
Mary Lunglev, WPG, Atlantic

City.

Virginia Doyl«, WHP. Hurris-
biiir»'-\--;'^-'^-:':''V"'vv^

.^f«biilfr.

Phonograph Records Fill In A*
;::::BM^':0!pr,:MBc--'-t:^

Armand Back to WGN
After Z Mo. Uy-Off

Chicago, July 23.

Armand cosmetic returns to

VV'GN in September after having
secured permission to lay off the
WGN time- Contract duri|if July: and
-Augtiisti^ •. . ^v:;::;; ^

starts a fottf-week rtdie of radio
discs featuring the Lennie Hayton
orchestra to make up fi>r tlie four
weeks of suspended animation dur-
ing;;l^4#OB|ittSU^

mi?

Sam 0enneU Steps Up

« Lo«» Armcr, prosMont of the
Sovjlliwost network of which KTAT,
Ft. Wort h. is^ key ' stati'^n. hai ap-
poih ted .Sam Jjonhett : as coinmcr-
ciai vrKnnnifei* for th«« ifefrlnitiSit #fh.
RayLaniT. foimor announcer,

siieoot'drt JUiitii'U ill tin' ni.tM iKer-

.-blp of KT.VT wlihh ho v:i:NalfH.
' i^ovitliwt'stv Wt>b fnrUidvs KTi^A,
Hiih Antrihii'1 KOAtO^ Oktaiioma
City : VVAl'b, .Wat-o: and '^^1^

Ai»-^iiii. aa pi'inc-jr)a].4 Svllli seVi^'ii

>n]\4-y. s( )ttiji«H' h<yv|»>!?; ;rt(*til,lnati<|f*,.

; 8^ July 23.

A H'OO^OOO Are .la eoal yards half a
mile frpni : tha' O^neral Electric
Cohipany'S transmitter th South
Schonortady, burned the cable
bearing the short-wave lines and a
number 6t telephone wires, forcing

WOY and its downtown s.tMdio to
remain silant JMni-^^^Titf uittti i^ifl

p. m. Thtiniiib^r m to de-
pend upon phonograph records
until 9:rj8, when an emergency line

strung by Willard J. Puro(Bll, Chief
en^Mneer, ehiabjled"-' .tQ'^:)»lMtt'''tf^-'

NRG.,red.'ikei»Qtk.. Ji , -L-I:- 'V'.

WGlT was silenced Just after Gene
and Glenn had begun their pro-
gram. For a few minutes the tech-
nician.s did not ,lM««r,;:'1»t^^

of th^ trouble... ^'V'Vvv
Learning that fiaiiMi« %«Pe

ing in the air over the cable and
wires half a mil© away, the man-
ajfement decided to broadcast from
South Schenectady. Accordingly
.Announcer Jair^'cwMIt;'^^
his car with a t^cik of records from
the downtown studio. Ho ^was at
the mike until WGY rehooked with
Npc for the, final two "minutes of
The -e^owboat iMt!b|!!riMh. K^twork
features, missed w%fii( ;Oette and
Glenn, Shirley H6#iri'dl 'ahd the
Jesters, i^isters of the ykillot, Rudy
Viilloe'a Fh'lscbmann Hour, and all

C^^';tho;^haia'^<>tofit»v8h^i«i;

jifd 1111.1111

i-lri^«llalrr^«»iie4' lis .NRC
with Charles Previh

Ri
till*

pr« (grain

and gtiests singers ovor the
l»lne wel.. Tliiouult Wr#j|||^

Wn»fey UKvn.cy. Qhlfi^go.^
:

jQensral lllltlM> (Illa4u
MinnoaiidllM i-enewS lt.s 'Hetty

and I'.iib* shiiw «»vor the NIK'
lilin> for 13 weeUs. Tliiough

; Rlackott r Sample -Hummert.
:*ijh(mcy;tt^hlc^^ '..'^V-.'V

Molle (shaving cream) of

Bedford, Oiilo, renews fur 13

weeks starling Oct.
.

1, 1!I34,

over N.14C red ,web. Talent ii»-

"elUdini'":'liMk» ''''-'.:¥irto::'. ^iiiihlriew

.

Ifow.ard, Dwiglit T.iathain,

Wamp Carlson, (!iiy Bonhani.
Milt l^ettenbeig, Tony Cal-

luchi. Through ,StacH-qoblo

New Business
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI

Cdptfol Itrrucrv. of Je<ferson City,
Mo., sponsors local (Colombia) Sun-
day l)a.«!eball games. Also takes tho
sports review, a dally feature for
three-month i>eiioti. Pireet. KFltU.
Summers Studio$, photo finishers,

of ITnlonville,. !Mo., slicn six-month
contract for two .^siijtyt.; ahnouyica?
ments"'|»el^';:4Uu^^ :;---Jillxikllff

-

jilariivood CoVtsie of Reauiy Cul-
ture, Jeffeftson City, MOsj signs
three months contract for ohs di^.
.spot nnnounccment. Direct. KFRlJi-

C<'H^/<iJ Missouri Ire Manufac-
turers Associatitm signs three-mqnth
eontraot for three 15-mimite pro-
grams per , week, . pirect. KFltU.

Tilden Ji^eilftfliis C'oiispanv, makers
of McMuiUh'ii:V^aKhittla^. aisn eighth
niohth : <M>ntriet Wk mM^ daily spot
.innbt^Bcemeht and one lS<>minUte
prc«rams per week, i>Irect, Kf^RU.

Steplhsnle ptamond, WCAB, l^itts-

burgh, .leaves the sta:tl6n after three:

and a half years. Mho's taking «

two- month vacation before going to

Ne-w York in ,iili(i.\inAit4iit'^'^}ltoe:

100-

PHILADELPHIA
Fdrjl Motor CompoMM. (Chester

nram^fe^ ViniA ahlwunc^ments; six
diUly;-; »r> p[:-Ayer .-«'^i8kin.. - "WFJ. - ;

ItaMffh Cigdrcttca, »poi announce,
ments three times weekly. Battown.
IJarton, Durst ine & ().sborne. WFI.
Watchtowcr Service, one-hour

piK^g'rarn. direct. WCAU.
St. Jbiei^h'^t Aaptri%

nouncemi$nts, indeftnife^

Cohnt- Mitwesr.;--; i^WFi.'":
JCoiMt''"- 0mf^^''0&mpani^,

wor(t ahnQUhei»hients, ev«!htng«.

'W.'Uycr-* ,8on.''-:WCAU.
B^jit Poodit Co., sixteen j:OQ>word

announcements in daytime. BeHtoh
& Howies. WCAU.

I'ox-Wvlas, renewal Of four 16-

minuto tran.teriptions weekly, expir-
ing Octohor :;•!. I'liiee direct. WCAU.

Philddclpliin Ire Markrtinp Srrv-
icc, two iri-miniite discs weekly, Ico
Carniv.il of the Air. Kxpiivs Aug. 16.

Jerome i:. (iray ai^oncy. WCAU.
Jrnuiird Ycn'st Co., three 15-min-

ute fliscs weekly, exj)iring Nov. 5.

Kuthr;niff & Ilyan. WCAl'.
I toua tinlcH Co., thrt^ announce-

ment!) daily for 13 weeks.' Atlantte
Adv. agency. WDAS.

Venire »S';j«mo>»/, two spot an-
nouneements dally for 13 weeks.
I'liiced direct. AVDAS.

.
Ukrn.ni(in Produrts Vompany, one-

hour musical i)rogram weekly for
13 weeks. Placed direct. WDAS.
Health Inatitute Company, talks

for 15 minutes 12 times weekly by
Thef Voice (Oif Health,' c6ntn|i*v fbr
.oho '\v^«'"'.'')^-''."'* -''StihaihA^lliB^iicy^

HARTFORD
Pepr Manufavturino Vompany,

Waterbury, macaroni manufactur-
ers. Renewal of contract. Twenty-
six-weck orchestral Itroadcast every
Sunday at 12 :i1>.^;m^ Plh^ direct,
wnuc. V;.-'.'V

.starin-New Uiivin IBtMlkahip
fAne. Advertising iexcufslbti tripis on
CotiiMetUiiia^ fiver. AdrX<lher pro-
gfam v.TutHjaay r Ahro^^^ to Batur"
day bt eaich #e!ek. Indeinnlte con-
tRict. Placed direct. WP^C. -

liclliitdii'a . ilaybnrMiae!. Two <»na?

mlAute. anifduncdihohts each diy;
ono oh ad-liner ahd other ibtt Shop-
per's Hour. Tuesday through to
Frldny. Placed by P>enton & Bowles,
I no. W'UUC.
Educator liwicuit Vompany. One-

niinwte announcements at 6 p.m. for
100 day.s. .Startted July 10. Placed by
John Wvt-Queen of Boston. WDItG<

Uibraltar Casualty Aaao.' Siwt an-
nouncements. (Logan & Stebbins)
KNX.

J!e.ft loads. Inc. 100-word an-
nonricenteints.-'... '<t99ht0ftr')#,'>.'^igW^)
K.N'X. -

(Juiun Jor aovrrnor campniijn. Six
):"-niiii. i)ro^'rnnis, Julv 'Z^j to Aug. 27.
( \\ :.lt.-r f.lil.li. k) KNX.
Mt iriam Jor Governor mm naiifn.

S.-\-en ..-min. pr^glfflWBK?vi<I*^^
tures) KNX, : ^.• o \^'^rTr-'-"r:.'

PORTLAND, ORE. P
Ifaufh'n I.stand Amuaietnent, i^o ,

pl.ic<'<I by Win.. Norve.1} age^ncy, 30
vtCor;lt.nt»ed'-on(':pfM|^

fliNhUe Sets Up as

' V Indie P.A. in I^oop
^

Chicago, July 2:!.

'

Tom Fi/.dale, who leaves the NKi?
publicity department on Aug. I. i«

MCttJng up his own preH» and p»U-
lictty bUrea^ : itor *kihor talent, Jiiei

has aisb' ^l•M^^•^rtl!^ppt^.^.^ith.^ two ;

;

agencies for special, public^
commercial show.s.

On tho Fizdale starter are tlio

Johnson floor wax show throui;U ,

the Need ha in -Lewis. & Broriiry,

agency And leaturihs T^ny Viroha; t"

the Ajttoourwrhll; oaheie jhc^ii, tha '

\

Contmodores anid Ctuiiries Previn,
director.'

. . |lo Cfnttiiental Mov«
i HollyVfotjtd, July 23/

Cohtincntal Bakinjcr Goi, has
changed its mind .about moving it.s

CBS program to Hollywood figuring
tho talent avallablo on tha 'dpasi
not warranting tho« »#ttefi4l|ura <^
Switching^ -

Tentative plans had Gu.s Arn-
helm's b.and and several film play-
ers lined up.

Arthur Pryor, Jr., and Uinuer
Fickett, wh«> came hero re|»riNiiiiii*t

*

ing Batten, Rarton, Durateln A:
Osborn agency handling the Con-
tinental account, are returnlnt oast.

S<)!op«Boop^a«0o6p Girl

HELEN
KAN S

HEADLINING
''

/y:'' ''•«-.-tiij#-c->
-:-:

WALTON
ROOF

PHILADELPHIA
NKMITI.Y

A.ND IIKS

CALIFORNIA ORCHESTRA

COAST-TO-COAST
tt^UM-^Tueadaj', S:S0 (o • P.M,. UST

WlAlM*>Vldar, • to ttSft^

V ' (Pliilllps Milk)

RCISMA
en

PHil^P MORBIS

BRUNSWICK REC6ROS

JOSEF

CHERHIAVSKY
rersonalltr Conductor

Chieage Theatre Orchestra
New « gseMid Y««r

Won. Taesdajrs. •:W P.M. C8T

'Aif|> i'iips. 6mtitHl^-.

At •^^TI«Eta <)F i!*lll8^
. Cahlttry of Progress

'[ '::
:

'

'UivMt'ti Solicited

JOSEPH

OA
•*jifl|OR--''Talkle Pirturo TUne"

8un., 2-2:30 P.M., COST
noYKR RENOK/VOI'S

Sun., <:4(i-6:0O P.M., CI)$T
H¥OIIOX, Frl„ T:80-| :0» iMiV pPST.

.

' NBC. '
CMt!aird'\-,-::-.

T

VIVIAN JANIS
ST. MORITZ, NEW YORK
/ , :r • N10HTly: -

'
^

.

: ,: ^ ;^

' ^XERMAN. 'PitiNi
'.r61»:SroailWay..v^'^

m



P API VARIETY
\'\\i\m

•

KADU SHOHHANSHIP

..V

(Mfrchaiiclisiaf and Progr«in Ti^upt)
'1 ... .'1

iiil)^|lf|«QUENQy;:^lt^

FORD DEAteflt eARNlVAL

'liltil)'* '
New Frequency './

Des -Moines.

end mii«M iWil^ K^C>, more
than doubled Ita pdwir pn *iew ire-

ouency. Formal 4«4leiitt6ii, in tlie

nature of a patriotic party, with a
speech by Gov. Herring and music
by patriotic units and the Norden
fitngers, will be held in the Sylvan
©pen air theatre at C.reen9roo4. P*rK
on the night o£ July 24*

: i.

,

.With the R«Ntl!»t«f e^;
^

with
rORTI^NU HOffVA M

JACK MMAKT
IRWIN DKMUORK O
MINKRVA PIODH fl
BII^ERN DOVOLAB |

UntNIK HAYTON'B IPAMil 1

1

TROUItADUURS H
|M«torM by rr<>«l Allen and Hmrrj^
' ^Tnsemi ^0
I MaMcement Wnlt«r Ofttcbclor M
W«4««a«*yk • 10 P. M . O. a. II

I

WKAV 11

GtlMibii Brtadeattiig SytlNi

VERA VAN
THE VEI^VET

WABC and CBS ITetwork

KOST

«)OL|]llDIA RROADCABTINO SWSTKM

<.i Ml.. WABC. It NIDNI^
C'<M««t-t»>€eiMl

H. MoritB Motel. N«w Vork. Nlfhtly

Sole IMrcclt«D BKRMAN IlKKMB
leie Broadway. Mew Vorb

ewOled to WTAM, C'LEVBLAND
Pl|Mel«l e Weekx' ConiMevetai
. .'v, JCns«it<-i»M>nt

' '
^ THE

LERS
For furtnai iiilorinalioil

HAROLD KEMP. NBC ArtUt BurM*
^trtOMI Oirtctinn CHARLEfi A BAVHA

J '1'^ -^-^^Z L_

ROCHWI LL-O'HtEF t , IFVt.

Mme. ERNESTINE
SCJIWMANN^HEIM

. /I'll 1,

CER*BER'S BABY FOOD

bulMlnc swathed In buAliiiir and
treamera a t5>foot radio tower
under ipota <Hi thc/ eanopy of tbe
bu|ldl)Aib.th# stftttoh has gbne in tor
celdiffttfim iR a biiiger than
any other at^tlott In jMlii |taiPtv,il the
country. '

,
a.;"!;-...

Two invitation stuilk evening!;:
will be held, there will be a free liid
show at Rlverview i>ark and the
town and surrounding country for
100 miles will be plastered With
cards in three colors.

Td lMpr^iM tlie new dial spot on
liateners, a Utiur^pajire newsp&per
section will be Included in the Sun-
day Register to the entire 250,000
clrculatiun and in addition the in-
sert will be delivered by the paper's
carriers to every non-sui)scriber in
a radius of 100 miles of the town

—

thus giving a circulation of 325,000.
Special trailers will be used on

.screens in 60 Iowa tljeatres and
photographs 16x24 of the station's
talent ar^ being broadcast in win-

Jlmmy I^uh<)eford% Cott<^n .Club
band of 14, toiretber tMtH additional
talent from NBC's artfstK* bureau,
will be thi) feattired entertainment
for the week, the station also adding
considei^ble local talent and jn>
crcasinr: tlif .../iiieiWMilkel' ''j^'-'' tW- ''it«i>

dlo, •' • .. '

>»ifWiCrr!»4 Carnival

Charlotte, N. C.
WSOC worlied with the local Ford

di.<!tributors in staging an outdoor
carnival and automobile show, with
entertainment features, that at-
tracted 50.000 people on tbe afar

nlKhts that the show ran.

The broadcaating station carried
the entito radtd-advenUsinK load for
th« . show; ili|r«d lit tbe fi^t Ford
asseinbty plaiiv^ tbi MMfr* of tbe
city,'' now ^u.R19«ed. /':/1^ll*.'-itMulle .-an'

Idieal spot for ^e ^winr. ' Car^
Were dMplayed bin tb« lawn In front
of the plant And 4 laiict* iPooin In-
side was converted into a dRnoo
floor and entertainniont hall.

WSOC presented a kiddie prc-
trram one ni^ht, with tnlent re-
cruited from its kiddie club groups.
Johnny iNrard ijtnd' b<« OtrbMwtta
playecL'^, ^A.,:

' '• -,-r'v'''

' ^i^^^li^iai^'iP^ Work
New York.

P\ist work by the independent
Trans-Radio News Service on the
Connor baby return is understood
to have gotten the Yankee network
of New ICn^land, the Michigan net-
work (WXYZ. Detroit), and other
stations a six to 1 6-minute beat ^viMr..

the official bulletins.

Flashes were broadcast in Boston
by the Yankee web at 2:56 p.m. and
by KNX, Los Angeles, at 8:05
(eastern). During the suceeding
hour the Herbert Moore office fed
its subscribers a aeries of seven
flashes on the caieV including at

Champagne Chrittenine
"~ Baltimore."
When WKBU opens its new trans-

mitter the Mayor will smash a
maftnum of chnmp.agne against the
.supports of the new steel tower.
Tlic ceremonies attendant the open-
inp. which will also have the Mayor,
surrounde»l l>y civic biKwips, press-
ing the button that sets tlie appa-
ratus in iiuition, will be filmed by
I '.'If he sound crew from A\ashinKton
.'ind shown on screen at the loop
Hippodrome. Station hois k tie-up
with the theatre.
-RftitionyKoiies to K«^t the dedicakm

exerqiaes wide publicity and 'is al-
riiidy Working uj) public interest.
Has interested Chamber <)^£ Com-
ineree .nna will receive UfetAlied story
of project in next isstiid of the org's!
monthly mag. Also. NBC will earipy
congpiitulatory ad" In air the n<>ws>
papers day new trhnsmitter starts
pumBiing. WFlin :

i«i loiPfil o«itliP;t:ff»r

Drug Store-Radic Tieup
.<•«;. 1 tie.

KO.Md-K.Ili I (opi I atcd vvJtli the
I'ayles.s 1>iiik C»'. in ImihliiiK it cfui-
prehensive window «lispl;iy of i-.idio

.ulvi'i ti.'^i <1 ih ixu |>r()»liu ts in tlic two
large "{•-f<iot deep \vind(\vs in tin

mmpflfiy's larfre store near S« .ittl*

pitnctpal downtown strf f t inter-
t<i-cX ion.

Kver.v itetn fold in the diu>.' stoic
1 1 1 ; 1 1 was ui\vert int<d ,. Ove r KO Al <)

.

K.li; <«r .NBC oitl>*''»r«'d i" tlie win-
(iiiw .along With ' a ihwt-i iption of
1 l.c radio pj <*gram afivrT.;tising

i

•'I 'diJctT
.

'^
i

A, iCuAiO nucroplVi»;»c .held' ibe
<em<»r position Ir) the wito|^V«V''.

ture« of n 1 1 Yh c, radio Tjtarfi iior^ii^
lirug ilt'tn* over the ailr were ft*tli*'»

t^lfidtrw^ #ith ' ««l*»rfd ribljonij runr
:Hti:y tjM the prv'oii^ct'K. tin'

rln V lepn sefiti (1. Wotirt* eai ..diflW-.
t!fit';vlcwH of th«^ Hewr- KoMO-ivJit
wt'udlo ii'l Aveye »<.lio\vri.';V.''

.'^
'''•'iV..

'.','"

.
• 0v :.gw'^it'. Was'' the '

iJitrb'<'f;t'. in.'.-^th'v

>lu.w wind«^.w thnt: jt v-ni' , cpMt'i'l
i \iT ;rM(ilii( r wti'k', -. Ur<>WdH. .co.h.-.

iinufd to ji'ft!"'' .'ifoiind ilif WitwIOw
so it was li' ifl > f 1.H .-rnoTfi'ir. week.
.Vow it has

,

».>• <;n in a ,<V:b#)|t\ iTJrjntli;

v.l^^;^f»duetlon''iifijiM»ifi<^

Aiibrvy, Moert 4 WalMf*
410 North Mliii||a*;Ai^;;.'''..'.

J. H. North. ^'^:
':-y''S'^--'::

:^'^;»:'^-'IW»*tt,;':V'-

:'..:^'::''-:N;;;w,'Ay*P:-:';^ ;^:^':..^-

l<4 w. Jackeon Bhrd.
Nascn McCJulre.

221 N. tA 'SaJi*.;<tt.
' -Y^vX

George May. :.:;vf'v

' 'la«kett-ttih«'pte<>'HuiMriiM^ M
,

'^21 N.:-ta'.8iaie 'tty

Edward AleahinB/
N. JI. r*eterson.

-
." '.".DarfMiDus '4','

86r fli.

H. Ray Henderson.

Erwin, Wasey 4k

2Sd N. Michigan
William Weddell.

Fredericka A Mitchell, Inc.

3«<V^- ,M4chigl^v'JMr%^'.'
'

' .

^

Xarl-FrederlcHv- •;";':'''

Charlaa'''l>anl#l .'Frey'v vr':'^

333 N. Miciilian:Avci..V';.r

liarry, Trlgg«.r;'/\;/-~^^:'V.:^V..V'_,,

: 'Qundrach:' - Adv«rtte)n| CfaL''. ::.

400 N. Michigan AWi;
Irving Rosenbloom. '.

Haya McParlandm N. MicblfMin Aye^
Hays McFKTlaiid:
Henri Hurst & McDonald:' :

520 N. Michigan Ave.- : ..

V. iNimplan.

. f«0 Michigan Ave. -

Read Wight.
Kirtland-Engel

646 N. Michigart AV«»
R. M. Klrtland. - ,

., Lerd A Thtaniai'o

-dW N.:Michlga».:Ayt,:V.V;; ;..

Lewis Qoodltind. ~.

'

\ Matteeon, Fogarty, Jordan
307 N. Michigan Av?.:

K. L. Weiler.
: JMcCann^KHckfWi, r'f'^-. r

. ilipA Mtchiifaw A^.
,y: ;Tfift^mo»'ii Atwood.

' McJunkin
228 N. La Salle tti. .

•

Gordon Best.
, ^ •

Neadham, Louia 4 irerby
360 N. MlcHiliaii Af^

Helen Wing. ^ /
,

Reincke- Ellis-Younggren-FUM
520 N. Michigan Ave.

Russ Williams.

.|Uia.^^ . ^{Hiama ,4 '0«M»^|Nlj|»'

""•lawH'M*^."^^::;/^-:;-'':'

Strauss Blii.»'^' '*•::.:.

William Roche.
Rogera A Smith

20 N. Wacker Drive.
.

Everett Opie>
Ruthrauff A Hyan "

360 N. Michigan Ava.
: ifata Caldwell. iV; ;;

'

. Stack-ftobla ^^^^:''-^'•

8 8. 'Micill|ii>;A?«.>./v'
.Ralph.Goble.C; '.;;;

J. Waiter TKaiMiMnr' ;

410 N. Michlg«B;41f%
;

Dick Marvin. .

*

George Allan.

«. Adyortpiiir
' ''«1t;M:iiieik^aii'AW.v.^
George Enzinger.

Wade Adv. Agency :

208 W. Washinfftmi 0t'-

Walter Wade. " .

'

although
twice. -

:

'.
: .""Stibinafine' 'Prpglram '"

;
.

'-'Bcattle.

VisW of the U. 6. Submarine Di-
vision No,- 12 Into the 8eAttl« har-
hor gave atatiioh KJR ooeaaioii -l^r a
nnval forotLdcMt. :xihfcb-.'fell idiort
only in failing to %«EC '«M| brMttes
via th*< ether.''' • k^:'-.:/:-

With musical liiteifpiolatlons by a
mid.vhipnmn with |ih accordion and
;i sul)marine ct)ok with a harmonica,
and by the K.IU orchesfr.i under
Al'c iJr.'islien's direction, Albert
I'.alfli of KOMO-K.IK interviewed
two Midiiiariiie <-oin»naiirlf rH on tin
l>.irt sul'marlms play in modern
wat^arC'A-/. '.' •

||pHaveMo$t|

' Hftrtford, iuly 24.

Since .'i.*--r'uminK full time op« ra-

tion, WTlCi 50,000-WtUter owned by

Tra'TClcrs inijiiranee, has expanded
ita tfttcht roll* until it is believed

haa the^iargCBt program staff of .itiy

atatipn Outfiide the l>ig cities. TIier<»

aiNb ajpt^roximatcly 200 j^er.'-ons sup-

¥hl8 is part of John F. Claney's

campaign to create pvi>iuiiuui}..,ul,

such consistent strength and v.t-

riety that WTlC's audience prestige

will be beyond Challenge. tVTlC
has taken the elastic off the; bank-
roll and is iniporting pcrforniers
from many distant points.

Staiiim liaf Harry Tig^^ iormer
Gulf hiL<*^, for '^a sustaining progfiim

of one hour duration with 100 in

the cast. Among other artirts on
the staff are Norman Cloutier with
hi« Merry. Madcaps of 3^'>. pifces.

CliriMiaah lCHen« and hiiii iO-pkice
WTIC Concert Orchestra And^joicph
Blumc with his 'Blue Room Echoes.'
WTIC has booked the Jitney

players hcadcc by Alice- Ideating for

stock broadcaats, )Hiarrty»t Lee is

another br<i«ifKt from New York
dthera ineitide Dave Raggin. the

Scale Ringle's Quartet, Jane Dillon,

the girl of a thousand voices, Mar j

Williams, Tbe Singing Cowboy,
Jobliny Mllt.c. aild Jbjbi .

Mountain
MClddicrs and bthi?ra;

The .announcing staff now in-

'.ludOB Jerry Mol-.r, Paul MtJnr»)e,

Irvlii Cowper, -Phil Becker, :Charles
Pearson, . JBfe j, Hawth<M(iic, Fred
Wade .^nd lii<ABi- Although
only eight are listed here th( re are
about four others on the .^taff of

announcers.
WlTC^s stiidio nuvy occupying

many tmuaanda of fc<^t of floor

ivace with four large studios , is

Undergoing radical changes and
adding porsibly fi)ur times as much
spr.co with four more atudlos.

.Sdm<^tiii'S*i»et \M*e 'i^'^stkl^mcoA:

Irene Taylor F3es

Irene Ti«|4«r^]||v life Irene
iMariih, radio ainger, baa flicd a vol-
untary petition in bankruptcy in

the Federal District Court (N. Y.)
alleging debts of $5,938. Asaeta
only 1250, mostly Cl<>tll|N|irii><

ellUhned to be exempt.
Of ti^ tietal liabttitiee. IMSO

covers amount of a contract claim
for commissions against Miss Tay-
lor by Kichard A Lenet.ska, agents,
which claim is atated to he pending
in the N. ifv liipreme Court. Only
Othff WliMHjr liiieiitioned Is |4>B al -

leg«d due as bntatice on an automo-
bil'^

Miss Taylor's address is given in

tbe . pci«|fpii.;'4Ur'<N;.
'
iBMpt - ltd . i^hrec^t

.

l^ier Hew Broadcait
; :

.

' ' Albany. July 23.

....K.hick<'i hocker I'ress. inc rr.inK

tfaily, has shifted its ne\.'s l.ioad-

c.asts from 11:20 p.m. to 6'30 p..m.

This la in lino with hi- (Remand of
ihatiy ptibtiBliirrt ' «Jirat»<^titptit t^^^

country: for '.news - be<i|(1fe|«irt^r^ai ;:.|ih

earlier hotir at nighti- ' / •

CBS broa<1east lil<ewise h;is b<-fn

^•Vli^lcd to five minutes be .'me the

local ;ii»ii«![^ri^^

Vato
• Omaha.

MaliJiKer Joliii Henry and A|
N'Wlnen of the vtuff ot KOIL and
K l<'Ai^ Otnfthft studios liave. Worked
out a plan for takliig ja fkplitical i^oli

over the air. m.ut-h,'after iHe fashion
of thi?VU.ftdfng: mag.*) m conducting;
theii' pi^e-crljettirm polls. Htntion na.^'

inad« .up''4' .-8t^l^ple t^llbt whlqh > It

s^nds out
;

tipori^^^ r^^^^

Ijpallotl.'iV! hot rciniied for Vote.
rnforiua t ior. m ml names of canrtl

-

dii'tK'S f oji'*l.'iiiteii States Sf natm- a.ii(l

for (;<n»'rtii r .M« jYad over tlie air
.ritid Ustenei s .'ui;< (l to send in tli< ir

CliViier^. Oti'y re'iiiin ln<'rit is that
ll*'ten»M :- iiiu>it Vole I'oi' ( (1 ndida t' s

/jrt)m the s.'irne |>;irty for l»otli othi'e'^

Jii .iddil lori . ji'-t< ij( 1 .'isl<( d to t<'ll

ivhleh
.
prcsidCH|iul candidate rc

•

WHEF
Rirmlhgham, .luly 23.

J K. \ViiOrt<<n of i-;iii< v' t'oi f, iji.,

is making preparatioriM fop estal.-

Ilshment of a stathm at Ko.-^^ciu.'-ko.

Thit Station will he <»P«Tated under
t he nnmc df Attala j^rt^dtsiiitatlbg

statidh.' inc...",with'-' 'ib* ''#» Jt^ttterK

iieing WH^kF. •
'

' \ :

' '! -f^'^ -

':

ppeniuK i^ e.\i)eeted within Co

day« and will operate, on 2.'>0 watts

. « .V.v* . 1": ,i .. K.'^i v' •i,/.

•••1

llicfcty^^^ Sponsored
'

I liilad*'lplii}i, July 1:3.

New W<'A1T romrrierei.'il, h.aiik-

K^tled by Fox- VVvi.'^s furritirs, sched-
ules :;.:Mi<!^hey '.'' Alr>f'rt>..,''mvo.i ..of-Vthe

Aflelphl HOoT nilery, dhd : UHVy
n*»ys' Wi'A^MMis; ork unit' f%OW
I li I u! A II)- u.'-t 2.

Aip< I t, seoiio^; iv ltJiiK » uii ill thi*^

liotorj'iuiy!'y". ijrp<jr ' -.piglft. ' '.<i:h.»b A " wi ,

:i..ttracted ;a'|:||hii<fiii*»'i3|l|^'' oit'..' iil«'-:»i bii

;ityjo' beftti^ *ifivQdi|miMrli)!lii^^^^ .

,

that the atation wha dropping mvra
than iaiiD.OQO a year, hut- It is W>V'
liincd with a full time pi'hgmm Oft

the air. some of this hiirre sum will

he refiovcrc^ti in the future. NVTIC-
haa tKh^fivoj^l^H^ time for

ycara'-' atnd- w^rfrrajhtidl':.- i, .XiiUl 'time :.:

license ipi irc#' mbiwhs iftgo ahd
started on thnt sehdcule June 1.

Charlie Cantor has Joined the cast

of Harry 'I'l^he's, Fun Parade..
' ;^|9rmmr4 ;,:.p^tru$elii. ;. who preyi-
ouiflir b«K^pled~ Hhi 4fmie on cnntin'^

uity writing, is now enjraKcd in pro-
duction work at WTIC, Hartfoid.
tie is"^also iMi HiiuK a i'h> 'us of 14

male v,9.i^c. The ,
?^on ijf ^ong. Bill

TfurrifBiy \"ni^'''--J^\\'iAH^ ' .'.fo'rmer',

brdadcasters frOm W'if'lC, Bridge?
pert, arc now preseutint? .t progrotiw

;

known as Wl'IC Song S'lop. tWijCe:

woekly from. WTIC, Hu-tford.*" /

'

CDLUiHSm

JTIRRK
UURRNOlir

•musicnL ^laccToa

BORDENy
'45 minuTES^

THURSPRY NI&H1&
f TEN casT.

OMJMMMAMilKiMii

i-r:

MOTiL PltRflE

JACK

coiwM on ''.^
i''

'

^ed.. ie:»0 P.M. .

°: '-.-y

WJ36 ;:..''..r in;/^
W.IZ

flat.. 12 MWInlirlit Mon., 11:35 P.M.

0, HEXiMIPEB

S 8UEST

. CONDUCTOR

Jl PARAMOUNT

8th - ^T.
WEEK iff

SYUMAC^
HYDROX ICE CREAM

KH., ?:30 r..M., <ST, W.MAq-N»G
Hoi., 8 IVM., C'NT, K V

W

«MFF SOUBISR
"'^ (OVJiAPPY)

"»il«fXAiR MiNHTR^ui*^ >^ Moa.;
«:ftn P.M., riiST.

'

•U OOI.KV, TIIK MOTH ' — Thurs.,
r. .:o r,.M . ('U.-^T,

"S.\I,TV H.^M"— muly, »:1B P.M.,
«.I >ST. NHC, Chicago.

MNCEY PARSONS

>.
: ^^ifetw^tk'^ of, Par^



i j iir&ii"; 'mm

Bands and Orchestras
':vv^'"::'r:^..hWeek of July 23. -B^B r,i:

F^rmanvnt tfddr*i« of bands or orch«str«t will b« publi«lMl4

without eharg*. ,

'^X/"-.'-

V

No eharo* It mad* for listing in khU d«partm«nt.

For rcferenct gui-ianct. initiala TtpVeaantt H'^HbtOl. T.^th*atr«,

P—park. C—«afa, O H—dance hall, B—ballroom, R—reataurant.

A» far #• poaaibla, atraat addraaata in iarga «lti«a ara tNo

Snjf-

MtcH
T

.N>v\nrk
41) ) liiuntltnii

•I J -45 42na

H. J.. 183t N.

•^MeiW'^ • fh'<>, . :'-,WCA. '
..0»ilc«i-afi.

,, i: I tth l.il'iil> >i Nj-wUitrgr.

.
. An«'iii» itu.i vvi:s(i. i:}mii.i N.

';
. A-»»n(t Meni V. <•»' Hi ".n>

'

A|-ii»l6ciiit.H iWrn. 1 1 iibIiph i.

A.«»;vvU^|^.: :N.;, Y ..

,

:Arkell Mc. KVl. "iJicoiua^ U;u<h ? ;

AriKi^ii'-ipr J. l..-' B. A. C. IMffaif > ,

-
.
AtMliciin t;u». t'iKMwn.ut (;r»\<\ h: A^'

, A.sl>. I'iiul, Oare' MCAi CUICHKO-
.

.
, Av>rtli.

i :^
; Ami. I»r: ,

*yi». M-Orl» f^uaia* ..(Twiyf

|{j h.u in. I.cw. 211 N. CfHlral. ,Chl.

.

. tlailrtM', ^Sollie'. New SHitr.l>rooVe H., »her«
arrtolie. yu<>.

nmii. Jack. Victor C. PortlanJ.
Muliil. Mnvnrird. l.Y.v»tRl T . Knoxvlll*.

HhIIow. Smilh, M< A, New OrJcans.
B«rn»T«l. 11.. aSO W. Momll - l«ek«»«.

"nranROWi. Onn.' t: Aliib|«n. Cto|.

1 Ian et*, )lvt-bH llen««« If; l(tocll»ftl!r.

iWil*. Harry, t»^m»-f^tAtfMi'- Ocaan

''Ilia-
'

'

"

.; HilirtJittl.'Chas.. noeeland B. n.. K. T. f
tturloit. Herbert. 307 Hf»h Ave.. N. Y. C.

flak Jiw.. 03 No. 14th St.. Newark

Bauer, r. J.. 67 Ormond St. Roche»t«r
W. y
. Bauiii. Bal>e. 220 Uoae !^t. Rend I nil. Pa.

.

" Halter. V MlU.' mbtAr. K. t;:/- v>3'<^-
Bohnn. WflHw. JtliC. S.r.
Peokley. T.: lOS E. 9th «t.. WnMI««ta*

©•I, \' . '-\^'.-

^letaaco. Jt. Marltk H.. N. Y
Belton'a Sync<p4i|ai«. Dox 1S03. Waal

r«lm Iteach. Fla.
TIennctt. nnve. Station WJJD. Palmar

timiae Chlrttito
Bennett, llalph. MCA. CM.
Bantlev. Hilly. KXO. Ki Centro. Callt.

Barrowltx. Abe. KC.W. Portland. Ora.
Bam. W. V... 07 Ornnd Ave.. EnKlewood

h 3.

Borner. W. J. M40 Penn Ava.. Pitta
.*Mr(»h *

" Berlin. Paul. 4268 Archer Ave. Clit.'

nornio. Hen. T^W'a T.. IlKl|l|llorf> .

Hornip. Dtv(>. NattUthia iM^-^v^ itlhMi>
tio ncich, J,j J. .

. Bcrrena, Freddie, Blvlerii C, Raflewood,
3. ;, ,

Rett nr. Don. Peniuyt«|MM R.. T. C«
Bonford. .rnrii. jfijri'fi'Jm 'tavari^^

. |!>nd. Ore. ' „'..',
. U'-;

-

Biifiim. Bait, V^H^ j^-
BiKoMvtr. Don. Palmyra C. , 8cli#iMtii«y

.

/.#(. Y. ' ' •

•{ : hi.<!.'ptt. niiiv. Hoy.Ti Vork If.. t*ar0ntal
Black, Frank. NBC. N. Y. C.

'

Black. *red. ir.m Hioadwny. N. T., C.
Bob'* Sunnyalder*. SO E. Havtrhltl St.

I.awrenre. Maaa, .-.y'-^J .'-^ ^r-:

o.u>plli. Mlk«, :«t.v M«p*^.v.W?i..:|«kp

Borr. . waepMtii tni^i .
ifmati

Prmabr Ava..

nuah^

C'hrUtla.
Loulavlila ^
Church. Roaa. Bocaajfa Wka f

»y« LHke. O. ^
L-lBike. tiub. IMO RoKttiiry IM. :4a|*. IBo

luiiibu*. O. -

L'iarka. Herb. L.. M"nkli)*( Band.
rta.»fh'.^<'al
0»;iUU-y, Tom. 1' il i llolpl. S:in bnn-

' rXinan, Kinil. IS K. ISlU ,Sl . N. Y. C.
Colo. Klnf, f^ilnmun a 1>. Ij.. I., Av.

Cola. Richard, ralmcr Itouaa, CThtcacO.
( iillins. .\rliP. ()ilpnl>.T< h 11.. I'ot he.iter.

\'. Y.
l*bnl<y. Ralph. IIMKCrand St.. VYhf^Una.

W. ;Va.- .-'y-

Connecticut CoIleRISha. '• 0^ fcantarn
Ihn. HnratOKu. N. Y
Cohrnd. H.. loss I'.irk Ave . N Y. C

' t'onriil, l,. w. i:\rp Mra. N. Ilohi. 4 B.
SHih N. Y. C.

,

t^ook. Arthur. Cmirmodore H.. ToledOi; O,
rooley. Krlti Mipts View. iM»t»natd

Ma*#.
CV)'>n. I)pll. CiiMtlo Karnw. C.. Cincy.
(.'ooiiey. Iipriiard. K\V(i. Stockton. Callt;

CiHt. Fr.ink. Slcunlory C. MontebellA.
coyle. U. H.. 210 K.;.iOth St . Kaaton .>^a

Crkti. Fr.tncta, HermltnKP It.. Niaa^villr.
Craacent Orrh . Armory. Mlddietown. N Y
Crawford Huzz.- '.'113 PtqOis^lvaiiia

\v<«.. N. W. Washlnnion.
I'uKat. Xavler. WqKlorf-Aatoria Boot

N. Y. C.
Cutlen. S «.. SM E. 6th St.. South toa

ton.
Cummiqga. Johnnie, Webater H-. Canan

:daima.. N. r
Cummina. Bernl*,; MCA.^CIilv
rvimniln». : .Lt* WTir Hartfowf :

Cutlpr. Ben,
H'^Ch, h- r.

-Itritto Coaiitry CIuIk ..libnK

-Aatorla

j|^Jg(JI»!,;'||iv;^ par*,

^yd. Tommy. Sacramento H.. Sacra

-

a^pnto. Calif.
• Boyle. Blllr. Conley-Plaaa H.. Bo»ton.

. Royla Marian. KHQ. Srokana. Waak.
Brandr'a SIhRlna Bd.. Palwer^a Part

-.-^ra-nstrtr. Mtrh; —
RraMiln. Al>e. KJR. Seattle
Breeakln Dantel. Knrle ,T.. Waahlnjtton,

^Byiai;; . T«» ;ci>»rlw;>||ii|^;;tMr<)ta

B'lwr rolteirlana. Wailed Lake B.. tH
trntt.

llrookR Runny. State line C. C, Lake

BroUdv. Dave. C!r.-»n» T.. PItfahurah.
flnMiHi. Murray. Follies and Club Royala

l^wnaRte T.. 022 0th St.. Harrlabiira

. fj-ant W. H.. 1320 8. «th St.. Tarre

mektvf "wondera/' «8 *«. "'liatii;:, it.

Akron. O. Wj-.
• Runt-*. ITow.Tid. r.l?(*. Hru.sh St.. |B|li|ri>lt

/ Burk. MHO. lliookton. Maa».
Burka, Chirk. Aro«»Mirr. _ .
:i»Mrke'if Caiwdfaaa. «et^. .jtlJ^piiMAni, B^

\^lrh Ont:-' • . •

i,' ! V
'
'i'^

'

. n»i.<ih. Hen ri, (lojham H Jl; T; <*.

;

B'jrt nplt. Karl. Prnitie IlftlM. • ChlCtiW.

-At/-.
, rall.wav. Cab. 700 7lh Ave. N. T. C.

.

Caoproon. Fred. 401 R'way. Camden. N.J
'

C«i.|.o. J0!» . Lakeside P«rk. l>ayton. O.

ran>«rr>' P»k: ,
WalpoUi Jlaa^^

rarttn. flerb, a«v<w»«a « B, Chlin^o.

C iftaoh. Merta, Cafe da Parea, L. A,

( ii lic-ntor, Efirl. |itSma^Wu;.rJ»v Tr, .

C.irr. Krnnk. l?UI«n II.. f.tibbopk. T«._^
C'arr. Jlinmy. sir Thos. I.unon C. W. .".Sd

.,''!^C!lil»i;'- Krii. (;inv.-,i..ii- II.. N'. Y. C.

''I v^i^l^' I' Vancouver 11.. Vaocouver

^nn'piifijte;
»...nt. N. Y ,. , .

l Catour. Jop. Hotnl Montri nr. N._ Y. C.
• CavB 1 la va. John. Murray'a Pa^lo. New

^^Cn»n^ri i<^^r. Broadw.iir Country C.

*^lo-E-Reralera. Station WJnO. Naw Or-

Cbrlalenaen, Paul, 8t. Anthony H . Saw

;^^^j^a»jl^tima>r -f^H^i^V'^*!^ •

Dahl. Ted. Mictttoo'a Arcaia. 'il# .li^-'-

Damakl. He(>r<.^.Kd|t> Saaitlf; ^ V . i •

N. Y :
: .

•

Dnntxipr. i*.. Waala^rd Ho H.. Pliioenia.

D'Artrl a Orcb.; M lltb St., Norwich.
Conn.
DauKherty. Kmery. Jrirdtlt 'LMaii AHIni|ltafi

II.. Wafhlnaton. r>. C -^A-
Bayidga. Wm., 1% PactOe fl.^ .Bniaklyn.

i^vis, Btiiy. seail 2Ut AVa.t isklyn. N. T.
Oarls Mayer M B. Mth 0t.. N. T. C.
n.ivid chaa. New Torker H.. N. Y. C.
DaV is. Rddle, Cailoe Plaea Ihn. : lioutti-

'llllpton. I,. 1. ,

' .'

De Coat.i Vlatanl. M , PfinmiMiK^^ 9^^^^

nrool<l>n. N. Tk.' v-..^ Li/ V.
'^

DeFor*at.:yi>Mi: ;JTJ^,.|!ej^^g^:•t:vv»^

Ore.
""'

De Fraarlaco. Loul.i. Fox Studio. Weat-
wr>od. Calif.

Detroit. ••V'f;.'£> v; ^.;

Deweee. l!!owell. 1S« Ta<^h«(>« Mt . «*Hli|r*
npid. 111.

Dltmara. Ivnn. K('l.. Scatilp.
nonnlne Orch.. 22 4lh St.. "r"y. N. T.

'

Donnelly, w. H.; di^woa4
. A«a.. K

Oranire. N. - J
Dooley. Jordan. Misalon Inn C. San .\n-

tonc.
Dooley, Billv. Westminster II.. Boston.
Dornberaer. Chaa., MCA. N. Y. C.
DaUKherty, Doc. Adelphla H.. Phlla.
Dbwell, Boots. C'^ffon C. San Diego.
Duchln^ Kddie. C'onijre.ia H.. Chlcaxo.
Duerr, Oalnh. 11101 Orville Ave.. Cipva.
Dutin. .7 irk. Uninhow fJ.irdPn. I,. A.

Durao, Mike. 131 W. Mlh St.. N. Y C

ia»anda.,ai«n. KllCa C, I..;^.'^

Bdson. Bda. l elaMon's. ttb **
t.. A.

Klllnntort. Duke. 7Vift 7th Avp.. N. 1

Rlmwnod Band. 872 Van Nostr.ind
Jpf »ey City.
Blwloa. II., Vlrainia B. B.. .tt. A.
Kpplnriff.

. I ran . MOA^ Ohleaaoi

c
Ave.

'

oibMn'a'Bliia'"batrilK .|.

room. BalUalora,..-^^:.^:
.

'i'.-'.j:''

Sprintt*. <'olo. . • ,
.

allien. Frank. Detroit Yacht C,
ainaberg. liaU>h. Palmer H.. Chi

A 0«£itt, B^Kmbaaay Club. N. Y. C.

OoirMartt.^ritKa R.. Detroit.

Ooldberu. Oeo.. Celestial R., Bay Bhore
Park. ItHltlmore Md.
Oolden Neal, WOR, N. t. ;a ^
ooidketta. Jeaa. »lM»if»«5,v*>ffia5:.«
Unnaalea, Aaroai. ..Ofcal4.'..^^i^«-

Ana, Cal: •'

-i.'
^ ..L' •

..;!''«'''

Ooodmiin. Al, HTC. ->l< %.'P)S:L.-:.ll';^:_.^
.:OoodHch

,,

e.i'tyei^4ini. ,.;;Wa«|liarth^

^ooodwih. 'lloji.,' ' m , Ch»i<c*;»:.r'^''*o«l.'

Cheater. Pa.
-

J^-^' mS '^'

Cord.in. ii.>ri>. Ten Kyck H.. Albany. W-T.
Uorreii. iny. 404 MaAiaaa T. BMi . Oa-

''^iloiithoif. Mtinnfreo.' 'y^lklipvmii^
C..»nova City. Wia.'- . .

(ir.ilmm. PaifU: \ JaakllMoa Paw.. ;Pt.

'Pieaaant. N. J. , :,

CiyaM. Bob. Mounda C. St. lA>aia.

rtraK' t'het. 2(H0 8. Corona. r>enver.

Crw.son. Il.il. Club Victor. Hoattle

Cippn. O. F.. 101 W. 03th St.. N. f. O.

Ureen, Jimmy. Bench View Oanlene C..

t'nicHKQ.
dreeii. Johnny. CBS. N. C. ^
areenouih, Frank, niltmore H., Banta

Barbara^ Caltf. _ ^ ,
arcer 'nilly. 1002 M«ln St.. Davenport, la

tirendon. Ilpnrl. Pirate Shlpifroy. N Y,

iJrier. Jimipy. l«lti»«ra BoWlj A»

iwaW;'.-Wi«i -'«*TWa"*«a ,»«.... tInmmicIi.

'owi.". Prentia, McKlr.iy B . Portlahd Ora.

(iurjilck Ed.. 86 Reynolda Ave, Provl-
Uutt«rMM». m., Valencia ;,llal»lniM»l«ai ,

H ^

^

'

Haaa. Alexander. 231 ^. 76th St:. N Y.C.

lia -foiy. tieo. Luna Park, Coney laland
jsj y ''

H:iPtiHt hen. C.U.I. 150 W. BOth St.. N.Jt. «i
H.ilnea, 'Whitey.' Tavern Inn. IM N.

Bpnd St.. Pawtucket. R. 1.
.

M.ill, (ipor^ New Yorker H., N. Y. C.

Moll. SlcppvT .MCA. N. Y. „^
Hallett. Mai. care ChM. Shrlbman.

Mttle nida.. Boaton.
. i*-.-..^ „

Hatalead. Henry. l|aehWMit» H.. 'It 0..

Mo
. , .

Hamilton. Ceo.. Airport Gurdena. I.. A
Hammond. Jean. Sky Room. Milwaukee.
Hammond. Chestlne. KIT; Yakima, waaa
Il.imp. Johnny. MCA. Clilcaao.
Hancock. Ho^an. Jefferson 11..

h^m.
Handler Al. Via I,n»o. CM. ^
Ilarri.s, Henry, c-o H. MooH* ,: 4iaa Bl

rntherlne St„ W.. Montreal. ,

Harr,ia. PliHi-.rMOA; .N., T*: •<'... 'T'

Harkneaa. |id«a. »!• Van Maaa Ave.
s. r.
Harmon. Dave. Plazi. H.. San Antono.
Harria. Phil. Palala Hoyale. N. Y. C.

,: rtarrod. ^ xaawra . »*way.
V. T.

'.^uKar' Harolda Orch.. Club Leisure. Chi
Hart. Ronnie, I.lttle C, Hfimllton. Ont.

ll.Titley. Hill. Van ncnaaelear Inn. Troy.
NT.
Hatch. Nelaon. OM Mill Tea Qarden. To-

ronto, Can
Mat«h. Wilbur. KNX. Hollywood.
Haney. Ad.. 20 Capitol St.. Pawtucket.

It I.

Hauacr. Erneet. Majestic T., .Son Antone.
lUwHIna. jeaa, Rainbow H. R.. Denver-
Hay*. Bni. Cathay Tea Garden. Phila.

Havmes. .Toe. Umpire BR. N. Y. C
Hector. Criaa. U.. Tourralne H.. Ho.ston

Henderson. Fletcher, t«W Bro.\dway.

"k'ViP* Maurtce. 'MatrtOv^ iiai»^|-:li^ii»''

Brooklyn. N. Y. i^ '-L^V-^^'-
'

Henry. Tal.. c.ire NBC. N. lilfi^.* .i;

Hewitt, Al.. NBC. Boaton. Jiaaa. ; _
Hill. Oeornie. Tlvoli T.. Brooklyn, M. Y,
HImbcr. Dick. KltJS Carlton H.. N. Y. C,

Hlnea. Earl, care Ed Fox. Orand Terrace.

ChU-aRO.
HIrabak. A.. ' 1128 Qottman St.. Pitta

burgh. 'tiL^i . ,

Hofftnan, Earl. CMJ <• Alatt.M..;>....
Hoffman. ".If. -Oi, ^f^J^Ml^^.^lPwt^ gwii'*-
Hoirman,' -Morla. '

•. mm^-Wilm^^>y-
N Y.
Hogan. Bill. MCA. L. A.
Hogan. Tweet. Chanel Lake. III.

Hoagland. Everett. R«inde?vou«. B. R.
Bxlboa. Calif.
Hotdpn. C.nllle. I«iRuna Beach. Calif

Holmes, Wright. Martinique H.. N. > C
Hopkins. Claude. Roseland B. B way and

50th St.. N. Y. X . .
HorOlpk. Joe. NBC. %_ », . _ ^
Hueston. Billy. lytOTf^QSi ^gl.-.-
HydP. Alpx. care 1pi#|1ak' •..Hfywlr

T. Bldf .. N. Y.

BIrmlnS

Kentner. H.. Benj. Franklin H.. Phlln.

Ki<rr. Chas , Adelphia II.. Phlla
Kibbler. Red. Recreation Pier, Long

Beach, Val.
Kte(«r, Ueri, ,447 R. R. Ave., Pen Argyle,

^It^li^ ttainhl Udo C , Anbury Park. N. J.
tCoe.stner, Jos.. N. H. C. MProhandlae

Mirt. •.'•-'.' N'>rlh Hank Dr. fhlriRo
King'a Melody. 03 Mueller St.. Ulnghnna-

t.»n, N. y. ;''.";>'

King. Ilermle. Klliga; . R
Kink. Wayne* Alr«804> II..'»» t^.

; ^
-

Kinney. NIlea, K<i«l#i*1lt«y. Bmioli O.,
S I-'., Cal. ' :

'

•

^

Kline. M.. 3436 8pruci» m.. Philadelphia.
Kn ipp. Orvillc. Urand H.. SaJita Monloa.

i-.»i. . .

KnplHel. E.. Biltmore II.. Atlanta.
KniKbta ff Melody. J^dBPwator H., Polnte

CI ilrp. Cjut?lipc.

Knutaon, Krilng. Pr.-.sldcnt 11.. K. C.
Koalelanejta. Andre.. CMS. N. Y. C.
Kogani Harry. NBC, Chicago.
ICoxnla. Jim. Station WI.KI,. Cnlcago
Kralzlnscr. Ed. World's Fair. Chi.
Krnuagrtll, Walt. 347 Clarcmont BIdg..

Kroll. Nathan^ VanderMIt H.< N^ V,
Krueger. Art,: WI8N, jlllwaHliaa.': ;.

Kruroholi. a,, p. O.- Boi 40i,< Nwp JM>
ford. Maaa. :

.,
.y>:>- :

.

Kuttner..' Daiva. . Ran4e«v#iaL.
I.. I.-; ', .^-V r'ijJJ^''-
k vale. At. Blamarck H., CtiL' 1\ ' :'

, •

.

;^
Kysor. Kny,: Mlraniar H,, .

,

liW»iai.-

' 'Kyto, \B^n7.':.StMloa.;.WJ>ll^:'

La Ferara. Vinton, 1H21 C,r<t|ii Ave.. 8. P
Lagaaao. P.. 613 Mefrlmae 8(., |.a!«all.

Uaaa. ;
' '

-.-r-'l
'

"

Lnmpe. Del. MCA.. '.^ V
[.amphiiii. Clayton,. Luna Piark; Caaiar

Island. N. Y:". 'C'

^ Mn«,. Bid, Paraiiuiiunt. CM. ? \. .

'

Lanln. 8am. care CBS. 48.1 MadlaoH Ava..
N Y. C.
Large. Rolph. RIchleau II.. Quebec. Can.
I.awe. Ueriiip. Paltis C Uea Molnea. la.

Lefcourt. Harry, n-lO NrwIOa^n . AlW,.
Aetori,!, I* 1.

LefkOWlta. Harry. Caarley H.. Scranfon.
Pa.
I^ftwich. Jolly. Oceanic H.. Wrightsvllle

t»pn,h. N. C.
LeRoy. Howard, Vanity Fair. Chicago.

'

Levant. Phil.. MCA. Chicago. .

Levey. Harold. NBC. N. T. P.
Levin. Al. 476 Whalley Are.i Ne»;
I.evltow. Bornnrd. rommOdora H..''

Lewla. Ted, MCA, L. A.-^- '.
• -Z^-:'''

' hm -om,: suita
. M-;'.i|»*f# '.'iMir.;'': mtm

fon^ Hi C,
'

Lillte Jack Little, AmiMssador It.. M-
linlle City.

Lofnpr. Carl. St. Frands, 8. F., Cill.

I,omlMird. Carn»e*;: JifalillMiW^
Brooklyn. N. Y. '•' r :1 'fi/,

} .oml.a rdo. Qi»,yfymrt^Aft^ 'fiJ^i©'
l,oi>p»!. vineant> MetrottoHtan T.. -BrOW<

lyn. N. T.
l.orr.Tlnp. Carroll. Royal T.ivorn. Chi.

"

Lowo. MsKlme, Shorehain U^, WaehinC-

^*Lotad.' 'Howard' O.. ''liyf^* 'ilti]"^il^^*^;
Wnshlngtnn. D. C ..

i,owe. itprnle, Tertaca Par* l>a*e
KUoboJI, la.

liowe. Sot. Hatieheiter T.. .1.. ^A>
Lown. Bert. ParftlVntral. H.. ». Y. C.
Laury, Paul, Schuler's Orosvenor H. R..

.Man.sneld. O.
T,ucan. Clyde. Morrlaon H.. Chicago.'
Ludeke, Prank. Davenport' Spoaana,

Wash.
Lunreford. Jimmy, c-o Irvinff Mtlla^ : tM

Tlh Ave.. N. Y. C. -; ..

I.und. O. M.i Collaevm B. R.^ Ti
I.yman. Aba.. CWowr ;8«(rf.-'

Perk. N. J.-vf. y ^^y^^
'

t, 2000 wicWta St., Daiiaa

Moore'a. Dinty, Waf.hlngtoa AraMi^'Hl^'
m.iroiieck. N. Y.
Moore. Pryor. Schaber'a C. U A, ' ;

Morpy. Al, Worth T.. Pi. Worth.
Moret. Miturle^ Matonl'i, Chtcaati. .

neaoolts. . ,
,.

. .

.^

.

_^_Mup|ler.::^laa.;>P«»^if^^^. :1^W!fi(K'; ;Pahy^:
'

Moss Joe.,'Mi.'«U»iM»:j^";M»V^;'"^
»l ue pt t Lpw.U, Ac^..:1MW» V ..Hwati

t.m. W. Va., . "f" .. .'..-^;j'-t. :

•
• ...

'«r...'-'Biraii.lnfi^-

Comi

Nappl. BiU. TutWIIter
Ala.
Naah, lA>n. I^n Naah'a Bam

Ciil.

Naylor, Oliver. Walton IL. Phlla
Nel*. A«t. ««2« Spruce St.. Philadelphia.
Nelrbaucr. KddiP FrolicsC. Chi
N.'lsm. Ozi\c, CU?. N. Y,
.Nci.son, Tom. Roo.-<pvelt H.. N. T. Ci.

Newm.'^n. Alfred, V. A. Studio, HoQiib
wood.

.

Newton. Ruby. WKEI. Jkiaton. .

Nichols. R«4. JRUa Ciirl1»n H.. A^ C.
N i< hols. Red. rnarlle'a I hn. I!lui«lnaTjA|;%

Nolan, Hob. Flnhor T.. Detroit ;
' v .

Noonun, Jimmy, i.ido C, Chi.
..;:^|o(P4^llf^^:4<>i^ i^^^> ureen ,st.,-, $. .

O'Orlen, Totn, Sar.inac l..ikA Saraaaa
O'l onnCll, Mark. .Iltl W. OMth St.. N.V S

f. »!<.«. N. Y. .: ''^
:

O'llarp. llu.sk. MCA. Chi. .

O'Hearn. Triivo. I.eClaIr H.. Molina, lit
OUen, (icorRp. lOlSi H way. N, Y.
Ola^n, Guy, Kagiea And., 8a«tll% WiwlL;

^(NMn, Ola. cowrawiofa c.. vaitcouy^t;

; Wk>Vtit|Mfla|. iV.^ Benl. Prankiln H,. ptlln;

Social ChA. W.WalliWai.. Mi:«. .a""^.*^-77',
OrlKlt1al.^ OtMrf*. ..^'-Mnc^antf.

L. . .1. V

. OrHtlnal jTetlow . Jacket*. Summi
BeaCh. nUcXeye Lake, O.
Osborne. AVIll, CBS. N. T. CV'.
Orlando. Nick. Plaxa H.. tf."*.. &
Owen. Deloa. WON. ChL^^^^^^^^^ .T^

araf,

RrickKon. Harry. Sattiiir paaeb 0>.. NH
Lake City. '^j/ '^ir^-ii

'

Pay, Bet-iiard. Pay'*. Providence.
Farrell. F.. Inn. 4 Sheridan Pq.. N. T. C.
Favprot. Ronald, C. Ballyhoo, I,. A.
Feenpy. J. M., 226 E. 11th St.. oaktand.
Fahello. Phil. Albea T., Brooklyn.
Fagan, Ray. Saaamore H., Rocheater
r.Trney, Jack, Blue Willow Inn. San An-

tono.
Feidman. Joe. 106S E. 08th Si.. Cleveiand

Ohio.
Felton. Happy. Hal Tftberln. 8. F
T'erdlnando, Angpio. Ot. Northern H..

N. Y.
Ferko. Jos. A.. BOO W. Gienwood Ave..

Phlla., Pa
Ferron, Chas., Poll Palace T.. Bridgeport

Conn.
Feriy. Jack, Raftcr'a. I»hil.'»

Feyl. J. W., 87H River St.. Troy, N. 1.
Klpld". Al. Billy CiRachcr-i* C*,.;|lv T< C,
Kio-Rlto. Ted. M»'A. L. A. ; '. v "

left, It.. PWiroli,

X

'Wana ;Aya.;.'-ipfrt«t<>

Vincenl'; ' Poat Lo^«if"*"'*J»reii«

PiBoher. Ca;r1

Fiat'hai'. c-
maxoo. Mich.
FInaton, Nat. P.ir. Stu ilo Hoiivwoo*.;
PMatvatrlrk. Eddie. N.B.C., 8. F. , /;

P|e<'it. nill,;. .Bowery; A. .y:-^; ;^Li;
Poard. t>an. 14t» RcM A.tNk.' <i|isN»aoa: ..

MIoh.-. • ' yc.
Fogg. /A. .'If,,

.

-itC-lNiaifail; m>-., :f!J«>and

^fc»rl»ateih.-''-l>a. WaH|»r!^i«' 'lit iiila..-'.- Bar-
bank. 'Calif.

,

Frp.lerick Bros.. Conpy Is.. Cinclllnatjl.

Friary, Oeorge. Rockland. Mafis
Fried. New Powell Inn, Cotoole. M,: t. .

rr<«piiinn. Jerry, lira^WN:, • B., • UK*' . ft'

R'way N T. C" '
*
'

Prlaao. J, Pto:«tran<l iv; : StaratortI;

Proat; *iipii. ttation ;w|An.^ 1^
Funii. l.arry' P(<ra.iii»a>lB4i^,; 1>oftt. : tr

N. -Y. '

: .Ftorttajtii: ':Fr«hIi. :..VAhH»v'.Vn^i =.|p».„ '

Qaln'ea. i <:trajf!Ue«B<fM tl«wkln*.
Haveiford Ave.. Phil^i . Pa.
Oalvin, J. J., I'l.i?'.:i T .

W r( P.'<tpr

l^rlier. JaO, Caaiiio, ( M ilin.a 1«.

9on

Mass
(' il

dataiiar, C. C.. »27 N. 34tR HL. i mcotr
Nab. ,

Oatea. Hnl KOMR Lonst Rearh, Cajtt.: \

Oatee. Mannv, Alcazai H.. MlanHV'rr* -v:

Onul. (i.-o., \V.ishlngton. D <'.

O.iylord. Ph.is.. La Boheme. Hollywood.

Oeldt. Al.. 117 8. N. J. Ave.. AllanUc

CMy.
Oifntry. Tom. SchfHilpy'it Cnalno. ChK<aao.
(Jpron. Tiiiii DpIN, Mo'lon (iroVP. HI.

OeratPn RoKPr C.ov. Clitilon H.. N T.C
Oery In, iMi. . lO'Jfi t;ou8h nt., S. P.

"

innls. Ed., Vaiilty Fair B . Hut>t>lngtpn.

w. Va. .

In.terillo, Vic. Texas T. San AntoMai^Mt.
Irwin, Don. Sui Jen. Galveston,

,

-

IsemlnRcr, Bill, Hageratown. Md. . , »

laitt, Doug.. Butte, Mont.
liila. rplicp. RIvoll T.. Baltimore.
Iqla, Rutfino. City Park Bd.. BalHmore
'

'•^^•v ^
Jackson's JaM. 18 Chestnut St.. Olovers-

vlllP. N. Y.
Jaffy, GRbcrt. I,elgHton'a Arcade. L. A.
.lames, •l^jjwilft'' ;• •'VPlllaca-;., H.,

D.-nver. -

Jatiacn, EM ward, KVI, Tacoma. Wash.
Jehle. John, 75 Driggs Ave.. Brookiyr..

Jenkins, Polly, and Her Playboys, WCAU,
Phll.i.

John»on, C Small's Paradise, N. T. C.
Johnson, Oladya. KTM, I... A.
.lOhnson. Xnhnny, Kenmoro, Alb.iny. N.T.
Johnston. Mer'e. 131 W. 46th St.. N.Y.C.
.lohnston, O. \V.. 45 Orove Ave., Otta »a.

Jolly Joyce's Syn., 01517 Walnut St..

^^oi^n?*Att; «ll Norwood St.. PhHa
lones, II. I.. Nashold'a B.. San Diego

Cilif. _
Jones, Rogan, KVOS, Belltngham, Wash.
Jones, laham, Rltai^tlantlo rOttoi^.

Jnrgenaan..ft«hv tin MlieWall llkt «a^
son, Mich, ;

'

;•

Josiin, Chaa.. tllyar' B,. t>ong
lloich. C.'tllf:

Joy. .limmle. Variety, Hollywood. •
-

Joy, Jsck, KFWB. Hollywood.

.^V-y -n:/' ','. K
.Kahn, IHrry. 3210 Galnor Road. Phlla

I*A.'..-'
Kalm, Hcrmnn. Capitol T., Newark. N.J
Knhn. Roger W.. lOOt B'way. N. Y. C
Kails. H., Lido Venice C. Boston.
K.inias. Al, Swanee B. R., Washington.
Kanlos. (len<', Roselund R. R., N. Y C
Kirln. Piul, Cinderella B. R.. Long

Itp.Ti li. C'll. , ,

-

Kinctfl, Art, MCA. Chi, V, ^'t'
Katwnan, t^^^i^JW »!f«!ft» *i .tv
Kaufman, IT., It 5*7 l«h f

Pa.
Kiiveiin, Al, Lexington H . M; Ti <J*

Kay,, Hcrbie. MCA, C)ilca«o.

Kay*. Mickey, fcdgewood H., B. GrOen
b.^h;

J.
y .^.

'.'Kae'iaM','

;

Keil«>r. LeonarA BaVllilwlttt C,
Kelli!>r, Wm. R.. tlfS flat WK.;

I. I,, N. V.
Kemp, Hal. Blaokhawk. Chlcaga;
Kennedy. -Cleni,* KT^l^, ft

Kennet*.:Mnf^ IN:
burgh., ^ ,

irraa^OTS.

MtcJohiiiWl;
burg.
Mack. Dave. Parla Mm. Iti :A< ..

- — -

Paige, nix;: ttntion KIlJ..' 1^^
Pandio; WtMclmter. Cotiatiry. Club, RyaL

N. Y. X? -
,

.

ParUlan Red . JHoada;.'': m"-Wi' 1Mrtli:.''4lt*.''
Indianapolis.
Parker. Dud. MO Hart St.. B'klyn. N. T*
Parker, Ray. Jeffery Tavern, Chi.
Parncll. Chaa.. Hartford It. R.. t(nn Biiiw

nardino, Cal. • - ;:-.'

Paao, George C, Roaevlile, O.
Piibternack. Josef. NBC. N. Y. C.
Pearl. Lou. Club Sballmar. Chicago.
Paai^ Maray, 4Mi Haiitlng Aye,. Beaton. )

^Paerleaa OreH.; 'MiMiH«)|^h St.. Me«n^«r<Vj('

p'endar, Paul, Mupbldwck. K. C Mat-s'"-.
PpHIs, Jack, Mueblbach, K. C, Mo.',

imir^^-r:- \
'

.* ,'PMaiwiai^u B.,;- Tlvall, .T.« Mtchlsan ;citR.:^

Pfellfer'a 'Qrirlkiyll«:.|^li|i«tl4: A?*-,''- Tla^,:

PhRbrlck'a Or«|l^:!f#Hift«|fa Oapt; fttoni^
^>pa 'Molnea, la;-, --: V.T!^^,

Pict-ino. A., 809 If. iih #t„ BaMlns, P•,^^
Fierce. Chaa., Midway Oardana, Cada»

Lake. Ind.
Pipp's Ori-h., Sulllv.'in'a, Edmonton. Cani'-
Pollack, Hen. Hollywood t'.. Galveston
PontrcUl, Pete, I'aria Inn, L.. A.
i'owell, WaKer A Rudy Uundy, cam

'

Leddy A Smith. 226 W. 47th St., N. t. a
ProdOb Ptm, American Houae. Boaton.

,. »:t!i?*,JiA!^- ..4araai

<hia#i''<ia4*''1*?A,> 'ii^ A.,'^

R I.ong

Madr<>Kuera. Knric, 'ViViaa J^olinaon'a C;
Montnonth, N. J.

Mirineau, Al, .Spok^ino H ,
Spokane.

Major. F. J.. 3(K)7 .3d St.. . Ocean Park.
al.

.M.tlono. .Samuel J . New Yorker C.. Hot
.Springe, Ark^ ^ _^
Maioney; R;' B.; iOS Buaor St;. Ki
>nn.
MinmlPld. Dick. AvMiue R. N. Y. C.
Manthe^ Al.. 307 N. Francla. Madlaon

Wis. :ir
'

M.-inzanarea.
;
iloai^. IIO!eaitffK-''il.

W.l.xl.

Mnrburger. H.. Roseland B. R.. N. Y,
Marlngo, Joe. Italian Village. L. A.
Mahewv' Nye, Oc WJtt CUnKitn H., Al*

biny. N. Y. C. \-

MATort, Gypsy. Pntlf .caatrai H,, N. T; .C.
Marshall. ItPd. HaMHMa-la BlmMar ffth

mlngton. Cnltf. : .
- f' ,

Marah«ll Sasy, Blliy'a Lfka.Hovaa;: Sara-
oga'I.nke. N. Y.'-
.Ma rt in . FiTdd y. St. Regis H.. N. T. ft .

Martin. Nat. Lum'a R. N.Y.C.
Masllm. Sam, Seneca H.. Itacheatar
Mason. Bobble (Mlaa). Hear

'

YoungalQwn, Ohio.
Masters. Frankip. MCA, Chi.
Maupln. Rpx, KYW, Chi.
Maurice. Jack, Majpsllc B,

Rpiph. Cal.
McCiiKter, Bob, Traylor IL, Easlon. Pa.
McCloud. Mac. care Peul Cohen. 64 Waat

Randolph. Chi.
McDanlel. Harry. Edgewood Inn. Albany*

Plilsfleld Road.
McDowell, Adrian, Town A Country C.

Milwaukee. .

McBneliy. .tt. J.,' N Syivaa St.. Spring-
field, Mass.
McOay, J., Detroit Country Club, Derrolt.
McGowan. Loos, care R. W. Kahn. 1M7

B'way, N. Y. C.
McGowan, Bob, Montmartre, L. A.
Mclntyra, J.imes, Chateau Laurler. H

tawa.
McVeas, L. 8 , 1221 E. S.<ld St.. U A.
.Mppl.cr, Bobby, MCA. Chi.
Mella. Wm., 01 KJwIn St.. Rldgefleld

Park, N, J.
Memphlsonlans. 02 S. Mi«ln St.. Meaiiphia
MerofT. Ben. MCA, .Chleago.
MPS.. in. pet«,i MHgK'Iltt Ciub. WallMiB*

Meyer*
^
M., Wttr am.':; wqaaway. 'Braokiyn.

N. Y.
Meyer.*

ilelphla.

Meyerlnch, Herb. States Hofbrau, 8.
Meyera, A I. 0200 Glrard Ave., Phlla
Meyers, I,ouls. Zenda B., L. A.
.Meyers, VIr, c o Davp TrPi>p. Seattle.
Miles, Dusty. -The Roof. Kpno.iha. Wis
MilpK. Jack, .Sliowlxrit, Trov, N. Y,
Mllholland. II. I., KCA, HiKikana.
Miller, Oladya, KOMO, Seattle.
Miller. Jack, Preaa Club. Montreal.
.Miller, N., 121 Wllllnms St.. Chelsea

Mass.
Miller, Vic, Loew's Slate, Syracuse.

Station WUU Waslilntf-

Barney, Claridgo II.. MemphH

OKM, '3l«lt' :Calnaa;'':fR.;'' FMia<

p.

w> Ttit Ava;; n: v. ,c.
, c-o Irving Mills.

7W^Tt|t:Ava;;jii:vX.;c:: -

Hilhi. PfoH. m rayalla dti. CwMlMiy-
land, lid. ' : V'-,.'
M4lne; Dal.jn« t. W«*hln)i««» it^ rPort

land. Ore. .

Mln-r-DoyT«, 1 102 Middlesex (St.. Lowell
Mass.
MInlch, Bd , 1101 Prospect Ave., Scran-

ton. Pa.
MIshelofr, .Sol. Commodore II,. N. Y, C
Mitchell. AU A Refd St.. •a..Marv*lk,

Conn. ' y : .: i

Mohri
MortoC''

Waeh.
- Motino, Carlaa, Obngreaa H.. CUcamk' .>:-;'

/' Moora, .Cfaii^'. aaf*:' Kennaway.. ChA".'.''.''

Ralsiun, Jack,
toll, i». t!;.'

Radin. Oacar,: M'-0*ii:^'iMha), 'Cf«Myir
''

Cnl. •
' '; '

Ray, Hu.stun, Tuurr.ilne II., Boaton.'
Rodrlgues, Jos., KFl, 1.. A. . ^

'n**^*^^'
'U«to':.«t».:M«|at«-:*li»:^

Rjpp,
Te/n.
Ra.imusscn, F., 143 Graham Ava., COi

Bluffs, la. ,.„
•

Ray. Alvino, NBC, 8. F.
Read, Kemp, 630 Ashley Blvd.. New

ford. Mass.
;

Reader. Chas., Montmartre C, N. T. C..
_
Re.! Domlnos, care otm.1L. MMal, H,.

W. 56th St.. N. Y. C. ; :
'

Reese, Gardner. I«M. tena«i>aP. N. T, .

Relaman. Leo, IM IKT. STlk StI. H. T. Hfc
Relyea. Al 'Buddy.' New Harmony H.*

Cohoes. N. Y.

ham, Ala
Rennle. Guy. Hotel Weylln, N. Y. C.
Reser. Harry. 151 W. 40th St.. N. Y. Q.
Reynolds. I.,ou, 600 Central Ave., Ala*

niPda. Cal.
Rohde, Karl. Colonial RR, lloaton, $
Ricanlo. Don, I'lantation CU NlagafB

Kails. N. Y.
-

Itl.h. Kr.d, CBS. N. Y. C.
Ulckltts. J. C. Kosciu.sko, MIsa.
RInes. Jos,. Elks If.. Boston.
Rittenband, J.. U, ArtWta T., O«trolt.
Riaw. Vlnet^HL Bylvanl'i H,. PhtlA.

48 S. 12(h St., Newark,

Commwlore B., l/owell.

Roach, Tommy.
N. J.

Ruanet' Penn.
Mass.

Rol>el't8. Hal. .St. FrancU H.. .San
Cisco.

Roberta. Joe. Auditorium Hotel. Chicago^
Robblns, S.-immy. McAlpIn H., N. »

Roberts, Miles. H Sheldon St.. Prov . R I.

Robinson. Johnny, Venice BR.. Venlc«k
('I I. .•;

Rogera, Mack, Ounter Cave C., Saill Aik'
Ion p. •, .:'

Rohde. Karip, C'oloni.il IIR. Ilostiin. ;
•.'

Iloky. Leon, Syracuse H., Syracuaa.
.
Rotfe. B. A.. Ill W. e7t|i St.. H, t. *.
Romanelll. L. King Edward H.. Toiron<&
Romano, Phil, The Farms, Colonle, N. T. ^

Rosenthal, Harry, 1050 Broadway, N Y C.
Roesman. Ilaro)d. Bngdad C. Miami.
Roth. Kddla, Club Alabam. ChlcaRo.
RotHehlld. tnrtng. Follies Rergere, ChL
Royce. Olgl. Rc'ndesvous R. It .

Monica. Cai.
Rumshinsky, Murray. Alamac II .

I*»ka
lloiifltcoflg, N. J.
Ruhl. Warney. Michigan Tech.. Hough-

ton. Mich.
Rui.inoff, Dbv«. .KPli tia' Angelea;

.

Russell, .B-r 'Hlaf.: Coltali-. l$^^-JSiim

Sacbs, (iolman, dunier c:, San Ai^toaia.:. .

Salter. Harry, NrtC, N. t. C.
'

au!!!re'ri!''°'joe°*''M'i hlrn'
'"

SanderHon, Bob. Peter Cooppr R. 130
;.1»lh St., N. Y. C.
* Sannplla, Andy, Bruno's, .tO E. 4»th St..-

N. Y. f.
S.Tns. P., 215 Ridgewood Ave.. B'Ulyn
.Sant.TplU. Salvatore. KMTR. Hollywood.
.Siiamlil. Fred. PaBllprl's. N. Y. C.
Strll, Jean, care owl BIdg.. S;»n AnlonK^

T»'X.
tichara, C, P., i<b4 B'way, Bttiralo. N- *i-
SchHI,- J;., 'AlSe'aTt* :B. .R.V'.J*.' ..Y-.., C..-; Z/
schubert. B«<r •« Arthw St.. Uiwaaafc'-,

Maaa. '

iMfl. Joe. matlon vWCPIih Xlilt**^.
U. f 819 <J«*»rt St... fm*'^-:

V
'
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- Sydney, June 26.

rilm ComiDiMlonef Miu>ks i!>.<M)dea

th« trade rather' a inin>rlw wltii hlii

^uota recommendation to govern

-

A^ent. A i% quota for Australia

v^rtia lipped followihr clpae of pt^be,

; |)ut <i«4e •iP60| rftto to gu

lia high «« IMfe pit fifth year for

distribs. and 12%% for exhibs.

Marks atronBly auKBtstod that

Wy quofai li^glBlation conteniplatoil

;>y the aiftt*; 9t^«W Sput^ Wales
thould be ptkiwd^ to 4ft;itates in

Australia ao as to bring about a

unifDrm quota regulation In this

country. •

Should tbt CQveil)i|gM»|itt j»aM leg>

lilatiofi aI6nft Uh«l^^^:i^^ hy
MarkM, as Is liksly. th^n Australia
>rill «oi)m become a 'little Holly-
Wood.'

<imeisUQh artsea whether the local

•tudioif sire large ehoufh to teope

with ao much production work as
•et out in the proposed quota.

Cinesound and Bfftce are the only

xaal atudloa ojperated here today.

'i. Bfftoe auspunded |M»Mlu«tion some
iMBllMi ago, ThMhf annouiico

.

iNr ^^1^ '^^^ begin again Until
protection was given the Australian
producer. Cinesound, headed by
Stuart F. Doyle, haa continued, with
Poyle atatliag that a 9uot% waa not
4^1i«(l^ tils orgMfaatiOii; v^aa*
two organizations control four stu-

dios In Sydney and Melbourne.
Several indie producing units,

vHing. eithOr the pineaound oi- Kfltee

jltudiop, it^
'i^n^txeai, these were Pat Hanha and
Charles Chauvel, Others stated as
contemplating entering the Knul
production Held include Ifono^jram
and lia^i^l. lAttejr la lMUat«4 by
^ir Hugh iPcnlson and Associated
iN'eWBpapers. Said that National
will link-up with a big BritishUJrtll'

dio for directors and artlata."

Hrhen an4 If quota boeoiviaa aetiial

It la o4»r|«la
.
ilMit prodviPtimi

%lll -gh j^ead here tr«riiaen-

dously. Figured that several com-
plies will be floated overnight.
Auktrai^; lObka about set to give

. ]^i»on c6nitM).titfto){D to |9n^laj|id ...and

COAST FOAM CASUALTIES

DECCA PHONOGRAPH Ca IN AMERICA

<}at^ of course, only
'bo' oh tho Ibcai consumption mar-
ket, because the government makeis
it a l^w for ezhibitora to screen a
p«rcanti«# o( l<N!al QUAau AlliiO)«|ii

ilMtralla haa produicoti Caa^ Wtiir«;
iHMbfflce hits, few hava >aoh sue-
cessful in breaking Into the over-
aeas' market. But Australian pru-
,ducera aay that wltlt a gUMranteed

: llMMrM locally they will bo able to

imiikti 'bljfgei^ and bettwr pictured,

yOMibly malHhg^ the g*-iid«r ovtptsp

Despito the fact that an pbjec-

fl<^ waa raised at thit pt<MB# :iiur4lnst

;;;l^;.kMeal;.4aofa^ b•(|tf^ltf•^au<^h^^

would eneburag'e 'iha quick' promo-
tion of 'mushroom* companies,
Marks said tliat he believed that

the provision of ft ataindard of merit
la^ «aot* picti|(rtt| wonM laaaeh . the
risk of bad-or Ihdifriirei^t fflmi
Ing produced. Ifr added also that
the protection and oncournKfnK'nt
of a local film Industry would inject

a (low pc new . capi tal into the Auk-

To Qvcroome any los.ses because
ef the quota ousting their picture!;

from the Auatraliarn market, British

i'"^ AaierlciB.ih jpend
'imtf Ih^ tp Make IcK^al ttttft and
thus koxp Within^ thi^k'tttbta;^
is believed. '-.Xy ^•*/

Hal Redus is opening Monday
(23) at the Blackstone hotel In Chi-
cago for an indefinite engiiKormnt.
H9 i« the ilrat vocallat In Z'i years

0afl ^ C band at Westboro
Cp|i|lltry Club in au Ixiiula tlU Aug.

\l^:::^^,iliyKwrH140X:: :AfM«"^.'liiat''l<:

ta. 'the Grove in Houston,
laa. Tor an Tiideflnite aUy;

;i»rt(ii^|iy, .

'Qra««H .-not ''the ' compohc r

.

also 'a sonw-
%liter. has joined the K. B. .Mnrks

• H^f dept. Waa forrnerly in lh(
'

'
fHab'

' )^ia' '4i*::l)ia" 'bw|i.'^'#«
;
Ovfiiir.,9ro!^

.

^-::'tW^''li>iiHf%.:^ out of

Cal-Neva lodge on Ual? T.ibo*
Frisco, and Lee artistK' lnii»uu b.is

booked Jimmy DaviH' ork to suo-

Not W
afa open

Los Angeles, July 2S.

CaauaUlca lunong th<^ foaih par*
Ipra ire .. boglnniiig ; t* j'ile yp,
Lttteat tb glvo wp **»'« glioa* "is Eiast-
sld© Gardens, prize floppo of thorn
all. Leighton Industries, which
operates a chain of eateries, poured
$40,000 into the vOnture and ealleii

It quite att^T three months.

Place is up for sale, if no takers,
will be shuttered for the summer.
Fall reopening is remote possibility.

Pyjlng fciofc of th« op^natora Is that
their« iKf^hH enough Battidays lii a
month.

.
Gastside ha4 .the biggest layout in

town lor «iM»; aiid aandwiohea
Main auditorium could take care
of 760, with plenty of space for
800 more in the nooks and alcoves.
Lociition on east side of town, how-
ever; waa hahdicap. Night lifers in

that aOctlon go, for tke amaller lay*
ouia *h4 no like that 40c cover
charge, wliich Is remftved when one
gpoa fpr the buck dinner. Garden is

liuattt OTor frora thi old Selig too.

Rough Holders

busiest lad on the floor seemed
tfl iia^ the head waiter, who spent
^p^at of hla oyenifig atniightoning
out check aqtiaWks. Tap for two
pints of ginger ale, bowl of ice and
plate of pretzels came to $3.15.

East
' siders wat^ii^K«ir'''''dOaph'

closer
,
than

. %btk% rlA ,

'\ 8iK>i "had''' -VeiT. 'aiiemic'
:

' '^oor -

show and Manny Harmon's ork,

Whl^h is way out of its element in

a cover den. Every tootcr insisted
on being a Punchinello and that
makes tor a bR4 jiotup tp^
who like to shake a hoof betwoon
tonsil oilings. Harmon combo Is

heading for Texas.
Beer taverns along Santa Monica

boule/ In t^a ihldat of Hollywood,
aro di^opping by tho wayaide foster
than, tho olid pee wee golf traps.
County fathers are making it tough
for the shoe stringers by ordering
out music as a nuisance. Pianos
remi|,Ui, but tlio heavy crescendo la

ihlapai^^'^v^ afbbt tp-'div

vorce dancing from: be«r gusxlln?.
Tfaia will be the hardest blow of all

it It goaa through.

NiTBUES REFORMING

FR(m WITHIN RANKS

Newark, July 28.

Reform from , within looks immi-

pwjipoaad : by' ' iaywa-' •keepers
that f 0m «; 1 • impairabiiiatbra be
barred from M^t^hfiiimi'^ fitt« e)ube
and suchv.'.

'

Morris Stirtmikaf hais hi» brchoii-
fra at, besides mftnaglnp, Clinton
Tavern, outside of Rensselaer, N. Y.

Harry Sosnik band slips out of the
EdjglwMe'r Beach >otelv Ghitiagb,
e«rly'iii;;Aii#tt*t'ii^ft#,*lrtw^

stay."-'''- .

"
'

Stuart Scott's orchestra, with
Ruth Dale, now at the EdgOwood
Ilin, East Qreenbushr N. Y.i , >;

N ira Naah handling the Vocals

for Harold Stern during the band'a

itgf 'lkt Iffthhattah Beach, L. L

Freddy Engel's orchestra is head-

lined with a floor
,
ahow at the

Ridge Ifanor, Ofona FftHil, K. T.

Msysr Davis band playing on the

Showboat, l.rfike George, N. V., with

a floor show that includes Lenora
iMd Sahtind, Liido-Venetiari trio.

Colcy Wirth, 4 Shidea Pt Bamoiiy
»Tsd Little Mlsa Mtiff<!tt. ^--^^

Franklyn Farnum is the ntw m c.

for the Showboat programs on the

B. S. Berkshire on the Hudson
Ilivcr at Albany. OthfrrH featurad

ore fJooiKes and Jeannette, Jean

Bennett and John i^lue'ipf, Rhythm
:MMterii.''\

Gus kahn' has signniured a >'«'ar

pact at Metro, bnt bfforf Joining

the studio will do numbers tot

;Hir?atv.'Zi^gf*'id';:i^-

M0«l Fliiy^d 'Oi^ Air

To familiarize the reat of the
country M>lith tJl0 iNNiai fRO«t on

mfif^o it *u 0ommtt0% for

.''loll trccfc.

Plugs are figured on a Satur-

'0nlv''ilM''iati^ Me
Httcd as indicative of ,0s' gen-,

oral plug popMlarttj/.

Data obtained from fiadto

Jt«p0f compiled ^if ^9curate Re-
porMnp ;#«rt4(?#irt':;.,'i^'v'^;

^^r .Weaf
y-\.'.'''.\'-. ''" ','

' ''-WJZ

WttH iy«i WWa Open. ... 29
All I Do la Dream. ....... 24
Thanx for Lovely Eva.... 24
For AM We Kno^4 23
Love In Bloom. . .^««.>t«v* 22
Spellbound • . • •.•,.V4 22
Hat On Side of Haaiil . V. * • v « 21
Moon Qlpw ..... ^ , ti
Prize Waltz ' 21

Never Had a Chanea^.i....20
Very Thi^liillt if V^W.:*^ 18

Dllin#ft. • i ». a a •'• • •4 • • '».e-« « * -17

Church Around Cbrnar.>». « K
Born tb Be Ktaaed.. .15
Wish I Were Twins. .......
Tonight Is Mine. ...«•«'•;•>

<

Moon Was Yellow. ..^i^^t^f

IS
14
14

Once in Lifetiin«v«.^#;^tf«^*;14

«'e a a * a a- a o-a i(

ia«se«e«««\*

t a • a • • •

, Duat ah tfia llooni * • * • • •

1*11 ifrliii
Rptifla* Mama
The Breaze .

,

Say It

Cocktails for Two>:>>'*'.^..'».

Call You Mine. . . .s . . < .. ; .

.

What la Qeod in Goodbye. .

14
1»
13
13

13
12
12
12

>f MHU ^i^ir#94''':f^N^^^^^^

Mellin Back to Remick

As Head Mao in Cbi

/.
,

Chicago. July 23.

Bobby -M)eil(l».;;'.rotui^ the

Renrtr^ oflioc aftir having bfon

with T- B. Inarms for more than a

y<«ir:
'

Buddy Morris and George Mar-
lowe due J n town early this week
to straighten out aU matters con

-

cerhihg tha Molltn take-pvi^r/ jCif tMe
Reiiiick i^pr«sehtiUion )ier^^^ :

*

iniONAU) TO

OPEN Cifl CASINO

Philadelphia, July ti.

Tud (Uahibleten) Shepperd anid
Sally Coata appearing locally in the
floor show at the Anchorage, Fair-
mount Park nitery, are Tery ultra
local social -lights, particularly
Sliepperd. whoaa (amlly, the Owynn
T. {Ihept^efda, raaida in the awank
Cynwyd suburb of Phlliy.
Shepperd was one of the most

prominent gentleman jockeys in the
east until a aarioue Injury in a race
deQ(Mtatt' ]M» tato ghow Mt aa a
daiioer. ^e atudlad at Cambridge
U.. England, and attended prep
school at Cannes, France. While at
the Jitiviera resort ha became
quainted with ttaa Amarloan daaco

Shepperd a ''lWt-- -y"^-':-' :V^-^-

Ballard MacDonald, who collabor-

ated with and has been production

assistant vto fillly '
'TMi>V'-'--iit'- iht

Intter'e oabiiret -theatre Vtfitures, Is

preparing 4p.. put on a Casino de

Paree pol^ at Erlangier'a, Chicago.

This; ;ilke'.th«^' i»i^<iaUp..'a^^

merstein the.itres in N. T„ is a
legit house which will be converted
into a cabaret, with tables for din-
ing Jn place of the ch<>>i''^> .*tc.

Rose was inyitM by syn-
dicate to start a aimilar Venture,
but decided he had his hands full

Aroiind Broadway.

FtftdeHc** May Expand
: Raitimpre, July 23.

Fretlieii'Ki's, local clasa .dtnery

which has as adjunct btirg'a aole

sidewalk c^fe, is considcnrlttg ex-
panding into full-fled«ped nitery.

Plans being drawn up;^wh.arab| apot
hopes to ahnex the Wgabpind -thea-
tre, 250-8eat 111 theatre hOtiac. w^lch
is situated next door. ~ •

•

Theatre building la leased by
Vagabonds^ but pltnod by the apr-
pOffatlon ':PpiKi»tk^..itte^

IMiviieiy to is*

Albany, July 23.
Musicians' Union here baa pro-

tested to Mayoii < Tbaeher ai^lnst
tha continued uae of boya* bahdR
at municipal alTairs.

Union ofl!iclal8 charge many of
their members are unable to obtain
work and thtrt ttta >iya aat ap iln'
fair ^rompetitioil.'

'

Wally Downey sailed for Rio de

:t Boy Bftiuls Janeiro and Buenoa Aires Saturday
' ' (2 1 ) to c^V» mg Wuili'AiTtBtlne

QHIIJ)S FOB PJL'S
Reggie dblida and kla OrcKaafra

are closing July |t iU.
Roosevelt, N- y. V -

Band la going ovt into
house's for personal appa.

territory for the new Hearst news-
reel, and to act for American n;|usic

publishers while la/.

American territory. '1
Downey rapraiaitt.'% 'a«iBbOr.

Of. ;lBU«iP':;vft!Ml^

BiMrllft^'':tki:'Wii«^ '«t ai.
-

Tic Toe dirls (S ) are being held
over at BOh Harden 's Riviera for
the remainder of the summer.
Trio is tentatively set to co Into

Marden's Palala Royal on -Mitis^tkj
In. the fall.

b Sept f«r Uoique Music Deals

EnKland'k JHoit otttacaadlng dance
m.iostro and composer, even eclips-

ing Jack Hylton because of his ac-
complishments aa a tuncsmlth, iK

coming to Amarica In Eeptemi/er
Ha'a Ray ^ble. whoaa ^.M y. (Vic-
tor) recordings have established
him intf-rnationully. Noble is also

author of some of the, best kiuiwii

recent dance tunea enmnating from
Ixvndrm; ""whficli ;!il^fwim'''^willfsm
cordf^d with his orchestra on Hi-
Mastcr's Voice (English) diGks, an.l

which the RCA Victor company dlf-

trjbuted on thia aid} df tl,,e Atiauf^c
;

The William Mi6rhn a««iiey atvi
Tommy Rockwell of llOCkwOlii-

O'Ketfe are jointly impoi'tliiij th<^

organise hi^' own oreheatra -and
record h'Tf- and plav th'^atre an 1

radio datts. ae he does abroad.
Nnblr is unique In that he has no
set danc!^ combination.

;
. lie, , as-

jsembifs a combo for 'atthlinir t*^
sion.", EcliOdls them in his own ido.-i

of an ;iiif,-crncnt.''. and has been sig-
nally 8U' «•^J.•^sf^ll With that aystom,
Noble will be, booked by the Morr

ria- (btritv iw ''I
'

tifeal^. Co^idttgtOr-.ln .th#
I'anirnfiunt theatres; by llfxkwfll-
O'Keefc on one-nlphters, TRdfo. etc.

.N'o A.l-'.M. unl<-n troul'le Jh ari-

ticipated .as With' prevlomj «^ff<.)rt>i ,t''

Impof
t

".tlyltiliiii- .^Jrt 'aji^i hei;a "^e.:

N««bi.''«ii;vidv«iji:/wUr';Oriy''|ffy,^;,''i

pf t ij K tO; Arm!i:i«yflt> hi\i^^ h< rh

he;-^i,M ].nh'^4-;fti}4t> \h,t'i^]\f^;.^^

I>ccca of I^ondun invadvK Anv»:tk*
around Aiif?. 1 with a pipcca ijitjo^^

Jack Kapp. resijirned gonerial'^ nian*-'^'

np»>r of Brunswick (Amerloan Rec-
ord Cfirp.l is president of the new
oiit'it. Avliich has Kdwnrd (Tod)
Ix'wis, manapinjT director of th©
Brit,l8h l>(5f'ca company, also finan-
cially lh.teipe;sted. ; Kiipp is currently

,

head<iiiihrterlhir at AttOrnipy. Milteinr-^

Diaimohd's n(Ti< «'. lyntter is jATperii'

V

can counsel for l-ewis. and ti^ahlO::

into the pu tuio diiriiip the oripihal-
.

nepotiafions whoroby Deica was to ,'

have booonio associated with Bruna*
'

witjk in tive. takeover .of rolumblia'
;

Pb'etnograph Co:' \:.

with Kapp leaviiip Brunswick,
following difference of opliiioii viitii

the linancinl heads of the outfit

—

it'a a subsld of Consolidated I-'ilni

I^aba (H^ J. Tates, ban Geota. <et

al.) which h<ad taken the eotnpany
over from Warner Bro8.--th* trade
correctly surmised that Kapp would
ally with liewis of the London firm.

'1^ knew, and
which tha Brunswick's flnancial '

heads probably overlooked, was that
Kapp's direct personal contacts
with Brunswick's recording .artists

wUs an important asset to Bruns-
wick. Aa a result, Kapp Is takini^

:

ovorywith him an ImiKMihg t^M*
of Brunswick re6ol>ding artlsia.:
Among them are all of Tommy
Rockwell and F. C. (Cork) O'Keete'f
artists, iiicludinp Victor \oung,
general musical director, who aa« :

sumes the same post at IXeccaf
Casa Loma, fijitraet Singer (AJfihur
Tracy). Bing Crosby, Mills Bros:;
Guy Ijombardo, hot of Rockwell-
O'lCeefo's roster Is al.so reported set

to move over with K.ipp to the neif .

unit..' v'>f:Vr\;-^'Vp-':

Stayed Loyal

Kapp's control ot his artists Wai '

manifested last fall when Victor es-
sayed a record talont-raldlnp ven-"
ture and offered fancy flpures to
Crosby^ Mae West and other Bruh»-
wlcfc artigt% fliitiriai^ tli^l yi«. it

not actually aalltng fiBOitgih/dtak^i^
Could charge off thC iatent costs to
general exploitation. Kapp told his
artists-friend.s that Brunswick waa
in no position to meet this financial
competition, biit in face of it all he
kept hla roster vtrtqally tht*<^

.
In faet,.-ttfi4fc kmkti^ifiii^^
Victor. : -^T-^^ .r^ v'T;,:;

^

Recordinp labs oL Decca in Nev):.'

York are being negotiated for. Jus*:
tin Ring may be the recordihg man*
agar; Steye @Aeveiia. Columbia
PhonoV tdriBi^ iil^ mahitger, niay

;

function ditto for Decca.
l!)ecca lost InteresT~TfrT'oTumbia

'

after at first maklnp a countf r-

move to buy out the Brun,«5Wick
company as wf ll. Instoad, Lewis
and Kapp decided, to aat :up thair ^

own niaio^ reeoralhg compa
liMltid^ aa^ Ktnjfr, etc:, and in-
ject tJiair own ideas of disk fand-
ardH and the like,

A n f) t cw o rt 1 1y trade k f yno te of
Kapp's innovation's at Brunswick
ha» baen that #hy, r<^ordiiig muat ,

ba iiltta-iittiini tfnd leohufcaliy »«*•:

perlatlVa as to arrahgement.
cheMr^ition and Interpretatlofi be.
cause no lonpcr can disks be sold
on the appeal of the songs. Radio
popularizes 'em so fast that In the
ordinary ,cQtiraf of aventa the ttina
la Oiitnibd^i th«. tlma it'll iraxed
— cr nearly aor^hertc* the disk i|t«'.

terpretation rtlUJ't give the Cuis'* ':

tomcr sometliinp for his 75c which, v

the radio can't. Kapp proved that J'

with rf-al oldlps like 'iJlnrih' and
'St. J..ouis. Blues' which, under din> '

tingtiished ordtestrattoa i^hd ar-
ringemottt took op nuance and ttj^*

Joyed r^pord aatoa' for Brunxwtck.

CUTTIKG DOWir SdS
6am S.^lyin's and Irving Shar-,

man's Sun iahd Sutt cliib; at l^ihjg'

'

Beach, ia .Outfinp down its sh6w.
Kltz Broil, have c.lo.sed and Rop» r
Wolfe Kahn (>rrb|estrv* t*";

finale stanxa,.

«urt»Sttrt^ty«i^ai^'"

i

tftW^-': ehie^; ;.y;a

weok-' epd'- '.'p'r•Sip*!*;! < io,n ai«J' „
'et)u\i^it%. '

'fifrord.'the' hea;\:y - show Thit;;::'- 7";';-;;^

. .Carol
'
.'Lofn«!r'a''bah<r' liows-.tiut'::.'!'^^''

.':

I.>i-(iofel#v

iTiis m»ynth ]i»-adf-bi<yf«'r!\'f«?.x«

fore fMWriinp to II;6lly»'ortd in Sep-
tomix-r. I.t«;t< ! will cl.o.-'c it" fiinum-- .:

»i.in/ irip rwim f<,/r the setopcj »oji»-
,



i^j^i^iii Club K^vf^ju^s

fialid de Paree, N.Jf.
^:'-'vv-.--(t««on<l Edition).' v^v

tWth W« and ^uBieiii© Ifoiiwira.

J. Harold Murray. CJraolo l^arrio.

Paul Qraper, Peggy Taylor and her

em, plus a lino of 16' glrlM In the
cast. Itilly Rosp's summer (seoond>
edition of his Casino do I'ari'O jovuo
is more alonj; U-^it rovuostiuo lines.

It's still the top cabaret -theatre en-
tertainment in the llfM. eclipsed
only by the more sentinu rital liilly

Rose Musie Hall show around the
^.ettnier on Uroadway and 54th street,

N. Y. Since both are sister enter-
prises, about the only headache
they'll have is which .•'pct will top
the other for f^rosscs.

The Casino is patently desijjned
for class; the Music Hall for hoi
|»oI1oi. Lattor'a right on Broadway
and its $1.50 minimum ^heck is de-
signed to catch the mas.s trade. The
Casino'ii tariffs are a bit stilfer

(talnle 4'hate dinner atart« atrt^
iind 111 prliniBd tor the c»)asi* patron'

ffh*^ Howards w«r«i hahdiGAppi^il
br .f^ul>UnB into th« Capitot; titroe

Mooka^own the Main Drasi and the
tJ^jb'a fpUr'-a-day did "WiUle How-
ard's laryngitis little spod. .

BrlnBlnff J. Harold Mufray back
is the smartest showmanship under
Rose's aesis. The former Zienfeld
juve look.s bettor than ever and
wows 'em with his vocal remi-
niscences of the 'Rio Rita' score,
etc. Murray is still the top clas.s

Jiiye extant, now with .a li^ht mous-
tache a la John Boles, and an ef-
fective front dispelling any tettsl-

lections of time.
There are two shows, 7:45 p.m.

and midnight. Each la different.

Vnllkv .the other large Broadway
niterles, the dinner show isn't de-
signed to get 'em but In. time for

. fbe- theatre. - Rose, has a theatre
With the' feodv so . they must stay
ilntU 9r: 30 or lO .|».m. .Ju«t to take In

' the show ai9ii«, and; iMifffr tf . to
tUc9 adv&ntai* Of th<» two orohes-
traa.. I«eoii itbdookMy ^ledman's and
'ilMi^:\-.-'J>t^».-^: liaHer: plays
elkMn^ for the sl^, however;
HViedtn&n for the daao^ l3)ance
floor, as before, is on the rbstruth.
A special Rose-Ballard Macdon-

aid number, 'This Is a New Summer
Revue,' is lyric-talked by the
chorus, which rib.s the production
and the newness of the .show. The
girls are lookers in majority, and
picked for figure as well as face as
there is more nudewstufC than be-
fore. It's datrtilt; JbM^
done.

Murray's first number is 'Beauti-
ful Face, Have a Heart.' by Ro.se-
Macdonald-Leo Edwards, a spill-

ever from the Music Hall show.
Then Peggy Taylor and her sensa-
tional Kitchen Pirates adagio three-
some of male collaborator.s. The
K.P. billing is kinda silly bere &h,
vnllke tKMr horftial stage «etti«ff^
there's no suggestion :<^ tka t»iiss>
In-the-kitchen motif ai^mi^ofore.
Still the daring throws and lifts

urowed 'erti.
•

Thfn WlUie Howard with the fa-
fnilliir : . .b<Minavik stunip . speech

'

i.flMM.'' ''^.':''tlli\''ittbiMi«'tt<^t ' .iaatorial
y:iim-:ma^ii^ the.

mi, iB^na Pimoa aM AHcw CArletoh
Hughie t^lark, vaude iretr ahia

Rdmei' Honnaihe. tt-apozlst, ilteraliy
gave out an ill. song version of
•Man on the Flying Trapeze.
Oracle Rarrie, nice looking and nli^e
working songstress, follows with
topical ditties, and registers. Then
an exotic dance formation by the
ensemble, followed :by th6 KoWards'
opera hoke.
A novelty strip (but no tea.se, a.s

It's all done cpiite frankly and with
lights up until the ultimate) was
the Noel Coward number out of
Minsky. Girls arc in formal rid-
ing habits, uttering some Coward-
esque epigrams to Mihskyesque
trip accompaniment. >
Paul 1iriKi^r:'^^v^ia»i'-. ^ tikipMMer,

was a liifihliKhl vvitii Jils (^arifoea
t;i|>s and in the lliKiIe >\ ith his wow
legmani.i on a table top. 'Have a
Little Dream on Ale* (Rose-J.ick
Muriay'-Phil Itaxlcr) is tlie finale
duet by Murray .md .Mi.ss Itarrie.

During interini.-^.sioii, Huulue Clark,
Wheeler and .liin .Morgiiii, all vaude
aluuuii. lead the vocalizing to ill.

slides such as Ruse first introduced
at his MuHle Hal). BOys double
from the Hall.
The. Nudist and Silhouette bars,

iloitynaftairs ami up. also catch the
lean-against-the rfAil bibbers be>
tween shows and :<I^n(^ seMlofis^ A
.stage annii>U(|eiBM«nt now encbiir-
ages lingMliillr W the premises at
eitiiw of #ii 4^ dancing,
l^tt II i4r*a« bai'gatn eniertatn-

nvdiMf liiiiirr^lild « ein«h.^tpuri8t-fretter.

Edigf»water Beach, Frisco
San Francis((>, .July 14.

Whenever an older l''ri.~ic(> night
li/er tlioufrht of hoisting ,a few, buy-
ing a good dinner and tripping the
light fantastic, Taifs at tiie Reach
was in va riably the tirsi tliought.

Now history is repeating itself at
Tail's, which, renamed the Kdge-
water Beach Club, is doing the best
night club business of the towii.
Hand-.shaker and part ow|l^.. la
Sam Nussbaum, who wai¥~ IjMil^
back -in the ,^ohn Tait days.
Qne of ' the idance music purvey-

ors in th«^ "Talt regime was Rube
Wol f and hla Knickerbocker Wn-
copators. ' whtbh gijv^s you an Idea
of how many yeai^i ago that was.
And Wolf 48 repeatlpg history, too,
batoning hlis first 'danc^e bftnd after
some years ot m.c.'ing and leading
in variety houses" throughout the
country, principally those of brother
and sister Fanchon & Marco. "Wolf
has a smart combination for dance
music, and a band that's plenty
hotcha despite it's less than a
month old. His 14 men include
some of the town's best and the
maestro's bag of tricks is plenty
full, although he might do well to
drop some of those w. k. grinriaces
and contortions that have long been
part of his .stock in trade. r>ut his
band if snappy, musical and smart,
and his handling of the show is no
less ditto.
Show, like Wolf and tha band, is

booked by the Tlutmas Lee artists
bureau, and includes Sally Mllroy,
fan dancer; Midge Williams and the
Williams Four, and Laura I.iee, cute
tapster. Singing with the band are
Rillie Lowe .and the Three Mid-
shipmen. Miss Milroy's fan episode
is one of the first around here and
goes oyer plenty big, especially with
the males, who get cricks in the
necks and dirty looks from the
fraus for their inquisitiveness. The
Lee youngster, cute as a minute
and right there with the tootsies.
Lands equally well as a single, and
also steps 6ne off with Wolf, .Who
can sling 'em too.

} But iVa Hldg6 inrituam*. y^iing
colo]t«d idnief. :wlil»vli4te tmtk: of
tho .aircintaigt th« f(-yea(F«>oiid^r^^^
nmyinif .. $ hlrand im^
songshlii that 9tight 'ito «arry her
up 'th»j-Mit1mf^ ;Mike* ytwo tynes
:and, fo^c•d^lo!:/«^.:<^M^a«^..^ot .eajboNia.
She atsci. wtiMcii #H|i itifiNr younlrer
iMrotliviilii, . M*ei ^ tW^m a poriiohaWe
ymrnir: tike ^^itli o, fwop of Uncon-
troiraMitvmiW'..' ''l^',a torrid

freii<p|i PrpgiTfMnt

Paris, July 9.

French manufactures won-
der why th«y don'V gM . tno^
scits; here are the hifk |p|»i|bl<tf

one day's programs:
Protestant Discourse, Farm-

ing Talk, Songsters Soiree,

Agricultural Chronicle, Maga-

'

aine, R^por^ ff Blcyole 7ottr»
Italic on Soelal HyglMiei Ohani'*
ber Music, Corslcan Melodies,
Impressions of Italy, The Spo-
ken Journal, Tha Oultar and
TIM Jfuis Ban4v^ Play. Hour
for Xiitei^ JMii: Pf CktlOron.
scottisfcvCtoiifi-lifct
nade.

Bp and Q. Rauiea

(ContiiiiM4 from pat*^^^ v_

field, O. .i., I ' :

Scott. Prsnk. M Wr^t tiA ML, if»bk-
lyn. N. Y.

Srotti. Wtt.; sutler H., Boaton.
Seai-lgtit, Zmo, Kit Kat C. B. F., Cal
Setdeqmsn. 8l4f Marltower .H~. «V{

Selvln, Bta, mn OA IWVMlik
Ave. -

Seuro, A.. l>sninioant ttailit HeArMM.
Seven, OIno. Km, U A. :

Shaw, RuaseU. c-o- H. ll|ifliR|tll

,

CntKerine St., W., Montrtal. .

Bhaya, Bud«. mul!ltmi::Tltmihf'' Mt^
Philadelphia. Pa. • _i J
Shrea»loy. Eddia, Vtenna OardtiiS. Werwa

Fair. Chi.
Shepard. Chaa., KFL Ia A.
Sheridan, Phil. Davenport H.. Spokane.
Shield, LeUoy. NBC, Chlcaso.
Shllkret. Jack. 64S West Bnd Ave..

N. X. C.
Shllkret. Nat. 1S3 K. 24th St.. N. T. C.
SieR. Solly, Palace II., 8. F.
Simmonda, Arlle, Playland Park. South

Bend. Ind.
Slmona. Seymour. MCA, Chi.

Smith, neastey. Roaemont B.. B'klya.
Smith, Curtia, VlllaRoaa. Houiton.
Smith. Joe, Parodiana. Wacnar'a Acad-

emy. Phlta.^ Vti,-_- ,,
: 2^.

snith.
.;

i^(e«../::iaiB« :i0$mtf:-- ;il<.;^

tejl. 'SarUhtton,

[fat iAiiiit« frbm hM •ti>t<>.

Hint's wh»t you got wlipn you
hear

IRVING ROSE
mrriTilly of tlic Wen Tfot'-I. In

flpiwidi dally fey pUyteit th« Mts
of tht hour, For Inltancfi^

"AtL I DO IS DRCAM OF
YOU"

"»LEEPY .HEAD"
"TMAaK YOU FOR A UUVCtV

EVENING"
"ONCE IN A LIFETIME"
"MOON OF DESIRE'

"I'VE HAD MY MOMENTS'

JtOBBINS
HUSIC CORPORATION
III 199 SEVENTH AVENUE ||||
III NEW YORK • nil

RMTIUUIMiiNlMAUfiUI

21st Week
DRAKE HOTEL. CHICAGO

tnka to I>uk<> Vfllmnn atd
,1'lcrre ^'uytena

hooflnt ti^CerlhSfi.

MidsV)|iiiMsi»^66b Farrejli Billy
Mael9ibiMn4 «hd Mao Tierrlll-r-work
togethei^ aii4 also wiili Btllliei l.owc
for,the da'fice i|tUmt>6rs, ah<d clar-
ence Htiye9i band ' guitarist, also
.steps to tfie mike ior further vo-
cf,ttaiiiii^ y;I|*ii^ali:<t^^ pock.

Frctldy M.artin'.s ]3-pio(i' combo
followed Vinrcnt I^opcz in here. It's

one of the .smnllor roof.s on New
York'.s fa.Hhloiiiihle east .siilo. but
bullish on exclu.sivenes.H and charm
be8ide.<} bciuK hiKh enough in the
air for summer comfort. Roof has
a bar flush again.<(t the westerly
wall, but apparently vortical guz-.
zling isn't encouraged as much as
elsewhere and It's used mostly for
service purpds^. Of pretty good
.size, howevei^, and

,
Attractiveljr

decorated i«W liny i^aindo^s inter-
osted*, :.- ' :...•>

'

'

Matt^tt's btfnd is «weet and okay
for daniifhtg,.. Nd .8if|lplefnenta:i en-
tertainfflentfi band ine^ dou-
blIng for nutnhers. Russ Morgan
and Terry Shand Work as a piano
duo, white Bltti^r Feldkamp, Wea
Vaughah ahd jack Condon figure
as an effective harmony trio.- Feld-
kamp also does nicely on solo.s.

NBG wire, and for the summer
ofT-soas(m a prixo fl.ico supper is

served for 1 1.5(V. The dinner mini-
mum in the winter is twiro t Iki t

.

Harry Sosnik will sticU out lil3

fontr.ut time with the Edgewater
i leaeli liot^L^ .ChlGiUEa.I|ie^^
dFAwlng fts AtigUst ff^^^

Milt Samuels back witli i'ci.st in

CHI. , f\--:'
-

Ohio,
ByntlM.. fsekses.

Ont.
.Snyder, Mel, Oibaon H., Cincinnati.
Sorey. Vincent. WINS, N. Y. C. •

Souders, Jack. Saaator H.. Sacramento,
soanick, .-Many,.- ''Msewatotr »>aea M..

Chicaso.
Southall. Oeo.. care llundy Auditorium,

San Antonio. Tex.
Spector. Irvins. WOKO. Albany. N. T.
Spitalny, Leopold, NBC, N. T. C.
Spltalny. Phil. Park Cantrat H,. H. T. C.

spotU^^iSS- iffrei^iLJ*^^ VwMiiat^
Pa. .

Springer, Ckei; CSiwatcy OMte Oardan,
Flint. Mich. ^
Sprtnser. I^eon, Hi Mrtagtoa ft.. Bklyn.
St. Clair Jeaten. PM»«* MWarS H..

Windsor, Canada. )

St. Oeorfce. Oeo., 2166 Belmont Ave.. N.T.
Staffor4> Jaaae. Sweats B.. Oakland. Calif.

Waaton Milan. SM WtaUiaaMe^^ Chi
Stiintbn. Morrla. CtSb Mlnvdt. <%(eaiio.
Stall, Manny, Dempaey'a Orlll, r.. A.
Steiner, Mas, Radio Studio, Hollywood
Steed. Hy., Station WMBC, DetroU.
Stern, Harold. Montelatr H.. N. T. 0
Stone. Marty, lUdliaon H.. Jtlnneapoiia

ii?:i;h.m^»ifefe>..
nuffalo.

Strlaaoir, VanderbtU H.. T. C-

Telller. Ray, Falrmount H., S. F.
TeppM. T. J., B33 Qlenwood Ave.. RufTalo
Teeven, Roy. Resent T., Grand Raptda

MIfh.
Thompson, Outf, MM 8«. RadlMf

Thompson's nrirgiaiaaa*! ^«fMr t;. At>
lantic City, N. J.

^
Tllotr, Andre, Surf C, Miami Beach. Fla.
Tinslcy, Rob. O»lo(ilme's. Chicago.
Tobias, Hpnry, Totom Lodne. Averlll

P.irk. N. Y.
Tobler, Ben, Flasler H.. 'Fallaburs, N. T.
Tolland, ftair. DMMit lieteiMl H.. Detroit.
Traea. At. Hyda nm C. Ctileafo;
Traveller, L<ou. Balboa Oardenii. Holly

wood, C:il.

Trevor, Frank. KOIN, Portland. Ore.
Trial, Mlk*, Moitlls Rous*, Bfclyn, N. T.
Tucker, Tammy, SjmtMae |t., SyracuM.
Turcotte. Geo., 90 Orange St.. Men-

cheater. N. H.
Turnham. Edith, Topsey'a Rooat. South.

catt^' eaiit;.

v^; v.,

Vallee. Ernia. 8teveB«HCIIrar4 k.. Phlla
Vallee. Rudy, »ti Wi^WitfiU K»,f.
Van Cleef, Jimmy. it^wSimmviC--

Drunswlck, N. it • .„ .

Venutl. Joe. cara Mills Attlila Aw. .1M
7th Ave., N. T. C. vi- . T^T: ..

l.tnd. ,
.

Voxel. Ralph, 2!M2 Coral atM >Mia
Voorhee!!, I?w. NBC. N. T. C; \ "

Walilman, Herman, MCA, Dullaii
Walker. Ray. 201 St. Jamea i>l.. Brook

lyn, N. T.
Warlng's Penna., car* 3, O'Conhor. Ham

mcratein T. Uldg., N. T. C.
Warnow. Mark. CBS. N. T. C.
Watkina, Sammy. Ulbaon H.. Cincy.
VfumH. IM, 1807 IIMth Ave., Oaklati<
Webb, Chick, Cafa da ParM, N. T. e
Weber. Thoa.. Breakfaat C. L. A.
Wooks, Anson, MCA, Chi.

^-gg),

Manny Harmon's band has closed
,11 KastMide Gafde.na. in hQ§ Attgelfs
iVud go«* to llyl«nh? CI«1>

Rudy Vallee adjusted his deal witli the IMviUon Royale, Vullcy Stli:eili|^ i

h. U roadhouse. by a salary tilt Qf |1,00Q 1^ |4.5oa. rorcentitge is tngt.'

v

First w^k AiMleif tiiie oi^ odntract 1^K»^^ l3.$6o swelled tb |S,i(^.

'

when he rt)llected an additional |1,C00. That's on tlio split over $tri,0O0.

Stcond week the Intake was under th© break and Vallee squawked. -

Compromise was for the $4,500 Hat with n^flerccntage. .-'^J
Management wanted to keQP Yallee hapi|jt,,i| he's due ^jBik |(«ir

M6«i lit the Hollywood restiiurant. N. T.'' ''''yaiH»M'''|i«<«bnany' Ika^i hopes
of knockinfr off up to $10,000 for himself con.sldorinpr repeal, the road-
house appeal in the summer, etc., and when it didn't materiaiive ha
called in Ji«||l|cJH^ii)|^

Harms has a 'Born to He Kissed' publication- on its hands but nu Mt-tro
lllm to hook up with it. Arthur Schwartz and Howard Dietz autttored
it and since both are under Harms contract the publication lightu Wf^t
to that flrin insi»ad of Robbin8. Qven though; th«^lf4|»>l«W, ]fi|m .is i M^tro
release. (Md ts 61% owner of Rnbblniili t^ll^ under
the Haysite denaturing plan now labels It the' 'Clrt lPr$!tn?.Mfiwi!Bto^

the sonff title-page carries the original cognomen. .

Advisability of a divisibility of a copyright if the issue Spliltjp^:
^

opinibh within the ranks ol the American idbcfc^iii^ bf^^^^C

and Publishers. '

One faction nsa voted a 00% ownership in the pertormlriK riKlu.s of
their songs to the authors and com poHora thereof. The other pul>li.shing. ' i

faction hojids that this spUts up the~~o\iirnership oj; oqpyrlght Which in* V'i

lirSuirMbly '"'rekts' 'irlth" the' publisber.' ,imiy'^'as*%md ''im-^ikf. perYoi4nini'''v
rights are oonoernod to ABCAP. t..

:,^ ..-^ .

\ (Continued from page 42)

announcements «KQW and If |ui-
nouhcements KKX,
Eahcmcott iva&or<|tdrie««' placed by

S.
.
Kirkp^trick |«atteyi daUy is-

tiiihuta. h»ba«(iaat. uMr'iiKWUi. Also
diCb^ li^HUhuta. broadcast IKBOL

Xidwt>hs Cafe, announcement liM^-
lc«» ll times. -KQW.

9|M|llt»ac, Poriland 4 BcaitU ttvuy.,

placed by W. 8« i^Klrkpatrick agency,
announcement service. KQW and
KEX.
Oregon Trail Celebration, KuKcne,

Ore., 21 announcements. KOW,
Kelly's Restaurant, placed by

Sam Wilderman agency, <> an-
nouncements. KKX.
New System Laundry, phiced by

Weller Advertising Service, daily
announoimenta for pn^ mofith.
KKX. ',„.:..

Nu-EHiiket, It announoefments.
KEX. ^.'S.

Amms 4 9iirr#«M 14 ahnounce-
nunia KVeiitnt tatler, stared
July -t*,^ tttroii^ Broadoast AdVejr-i

tising. Inc . Bestpn. WB^
C. O. U&ve>e§ C7d., three announce-

ments on Chopping Service, tbrea on
Kvening Tatler, started July 7.

WBEI.
Nantaakct Boston Steamship Co.,

12 aftnouncemonlH on After Dinner
Iloview, started July 10, through the
Goulston Co., Hoston. WIOICI.
Arthur Brooks Co., 26 half-hour

programs, .startinn Sopt. 11., through
Harry M. l Yo.st Co.. Uo.ston. WN/^C

Srott Furriers, 11 half-hour pro-
gram.s, started July 7, throiigh K;is-
per-( : ordoli Studios. BostHif. WNACw
WKAK.

A'. J:. TvU tnaph A Telephone Co.,
.164 announcement.s, st.nrted July 8.

WNAC.
Nnntitsket-Uo.iton Stinm.ship Co.,

112 ann(.uncpmenl.^ twice daily,
startMl July 7, through CoulHtan
agomy, Boston. WNAC.

i/cnjcy-iftmbal( Co., six ttmo.
nals, started July 9, through rIMilt
agehcyjV.'IWAC.
Kmitit 4«im^ii/' iw;^^ ii ah-

n o ii:n e'.a tt:*!!^' '-fgtaiM ..^uty
throiuch ^'lhNiiia<^;':.'' rA ''ScriiDRiiont,'

twice weekly for one month on the .

'Times and Tuneti' jirogram. Kl'AU.
Jjcader Ile.auty Shop, daily an-

nouncoment.s for one nxmth. Kl<'()ll,

Euijene /). O'Sullivan, one 15-
nilnute political talk. K1'X>U.
South Street Fruit Market, 15-

minute organ program for nionth
with daily .annonncements. KKt)ll.

Jutiiur Chamlnr of (Urmmeree,
daily announcements, for two weeks,
exploiting

' I)«nk^»y^:'^''-^-'l^'r:>'ialinis.;^

KFOn.
Elmo SitUs Corporation, 1S> mln-

"

utes a week fofr 13 weeka. Ki;^AU.
Vofiofah JPKitrnffflcAi <?Mii«iMy, Si

ani|OUncement(i ilk 06i#«r^:«^
vember. KFAtt^- :

Aeocoia V6ff00 iSMop, iMiliMt^
program twice a we*k on^^^
and Tunes' broadcast KF*AB. " v,

gckmoller A Muetler, eight, an.

wt^ftH g. nasny , ceeBiiwut Ofovc. ncr^tAw
V/opms, Ted. MCA, Chlcaffo.
Wchlner, Art, 44 Wawona St.. S. r.
Wrin, Wiilt, Watervllet T.ivern, VVater-

vlint. N. T.
Wolf h, Roy, . yulton-Royal, .Orookiy
w.-ti.',,;. .Dufca'." CiwlKed.<: I«lif^^^

N. V.
Wrrner. lid.; MlehljtMi T.. Detroit.
woMicy. Joa:, 817 mh A*e., Milwaukee
Weston, Don. Richmond H.. North

Adniim, Mans.
Wetter, Joa., SIT Adanu Ave., Scranton

Whiddeh. Bd.. 1» DlkemaA St.. n'klvn
\\'lil«l<lr>n, Jay, Deauvllle C. .s.mia Mo-

LINCOLN
Clrveland Itup Cleaners, l.')-min-

ute organ program daily for month
with onp-niiniitj» nnnoun<'''mf nts.

KFOR.
Chiek Boys I'Uii/o.i, daily an-

nouncements for two woek.s. Kl-'OK.
Playmorc Party House, daily an-

nouncements for one month. KFOK.
lAncol^ pif Compaay, 15 minutes

\\y\ \

" r>iiw-vi'r'i- -ii"''-! t "'i -

;. .:Wklt|rilh':;Sfttctt;'::N*iii^4f«rt'f«fC M. i.'-''

WlAdert. lay; l«rA. T.; A.
Wilkinson. Raul. Dupont BlUmora II.

WIlmlnBton. Del.
WUIlamii, Mark Hopkins II., 8. F., Cal.

,
WtlllanMMii,. Tadk. Isia er Pklms 4».

CKariestdn. B. C.
Witli.i. Earl. Ctiili T.a M.-^squo. Chle«S».
Wll!H>n, Clare, Madlsnn llardcna. 'Voletlo
Wilson. MeredUb, NBC. 8. F.
Wlnebrennir, 8,,: M7 f*Nderi(Hl < St.,

HnTiover, Fa.
Wtnelnnil. S. K. MpfropoIitHn Studio

I lollywood.
VVolkft, Charles. Mjjyfti If fl., Bostofi.
Wltteiibtock. jB8. jipr St.. Wiefath#fi<*

Cal.
,

-
••

; . '•
; :

I- h^r ' k'
'

r
i*«fr»iff^ihjw4

Woir. *

T-eo.' Sky 1«»h-auh.;^CJiii«»g%..-'.
Wolf itube, care Fanch<<n a ttjH n llywoml '

. .

'

. '
.

'

'

'

'"
' . . "",!

'

'
.:

•<

); <

}

Wolohan; Johnny. Bl Patle B. R,, • a
Woods, rhnck. Alnmo C. San Antone.
Wray, Roily. KFoX. T.onic Dearh. Cai
Wripfht. Jop. 410 Mlllf. lll.U., K. V.
Wnnderllch. F.. 1J87 E. inth St., n'h'yn

Paso.
Younp. VIc-lor.

RKO UUlK . N. T
c-o Ro^Mtiird^n*^

Z.ihler. I.<»e, Darnvuir Sfullo Ttoily<
Zolln, I.eo. UenJ. Kranklln H., PT

FORT WAYNE
Frozen Des.'ierts Co., l.'i minutes

weekly and spot aniiouncementlfij'
twice weekly. \V()W<>. , §
Battle Cn-ek Health Foods, sia".:?

timc-s weekly, renewal. WOWO.
Brody Bros., I'ayne. O.. dfci^r m»l«-
ket re]H>rt.s. W()Wt>.
'DearLt. CentervUie, Mich., daily
announceme nt.s, renewal. WOW0;

Jonr.s Kodak Oa;/ Spot annOUIIiQi|s/i
ments. . WOWjU. '

'

i>r. Jtfttesi w«d<dot C<Mi»ptfny; siipi
annouhcements thrsfr llili^

Pit&, virai^tiwt. fipcti-

'

announceftient. wOWO.
Wenb HcmtfUv Co., Pandora^ Qi .;

three times weekly, opot annouhoa*'.'^
ments. WOWO. .

•

Kroger Company, throe quartot
hours weekly, renewal. WOWO.
Shmo Boot, dance orchestra night*

lr;fcf :r|!^^ .control. yf^S^I^:^ [i.'.-i

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Douglas *f Sim; 'Mortuary, the

(!ood Saniaritrui. 15 week.s. W.'^OC.
Statesi ille _-*^f^^^^

he G ood,

Nu iiinttmcr i^fWr <7(lr^ 1*

anhouncetnentist ; WSOCJ*
<;ic[%klt announoe- :

Flca/t mitin rir>r C<«»pisay/ l«flf 4a* .

;

rtount-ements.^ •WSOO.. k^x -y^^,

Qicvidate mop, I?
WSOG.'''' '

'

'

'

Poiiod.s .svio/' Mfori;^' ilt 'aiiinounco-i

menl.s. VV.S(>C.
Red Top y{<v-r,..V*oi| -t ,Aij«6un

nu-ntH. WS( M '.

Carolitin J'olnto Prod u< Is Com*
pony, I'X Jinniiiinccmettts. WSOC.

'

S(^hri/n Drug ('oTrtpoaWi
nouncrrneiits. WS(XJ.:v

;
.

>

iniiependen t .Ifarllreti 19 ahrioun^ .

'

ments. WSOC. -'-V:

Spoon (Irorery .Stof^f.-^-^i./'^Bft^.'

nouncpme;!) tfl^ .

..;yfHpc,

Helen iSordon loft New York
NBC for 'Qloyela.nd- to be sposnsored

locally t^i f^ J; Ji'ox l^ of

that city, TToward Mott, hc^ p|aa»*<

l.st-arr.inger r^crtoots- tr> join'

I:itfr

SONG PLUGGERS
and Sales Rappesentatiyes

CiptniTil!inlf>|i^ I'cal fqii' liaiimM?.
Ton

AiMl^ lliplltlleH lo ttnt ''m.-'^filiut^f.
Sfw V<irli

HELP WANTED, Female

GIRL SINGERS
I!i-lwf'on m •III. I "jc ycir.* «t age.
work In hiuli rluli. Mu.st be at
tract! vo and havo »<'<><! OffuroS. W

T



.•.1',-,/ fAltiETy 4t

oColiseiim

¥.Dib FaU

tiiniile i" <»><^ t'olisouni aiitl Ji'fffi-

N. Y., in AuiBUHt, due to th<>,

<0rtiinatloi? the clr^uH^^

•a^fti-' \ti*^iBiti^ia^^

Miul Audubon. n« thwie fs iiiniiH i>^^^

»il>il»«y «'i opfrntom of both

thains making up tlirir inindn in

itnMi (qr a rcn^wftl* Poubic pouliiig

5*1 hfk^'^n RKO/ l*)€ «hoiira»es

nn<l Hanforco, In P»-o6.kl)?|l,_/j^^^ ©^^^^

ycar l«)-y«''i«" basis, witfr ti^^WttnU

'*(par Jibout to < (>nir to a » lose.

'
lntlm.'ilion U»P tonuinatlon of

the iTertt eftm*'?'^^ RKO'» booking

f)ii.( <> stopiMMl bhyin^t iMboww for t^^^

Aca<l« tny past tlio wipok boi?1nnTht?

n<>^t Ki-i«lay (:!7). It is uii«lors(ood,

howeyor, that UKO wishes to ton-

liifiiic (he pool, HO far tlio At ad-

«my and Jerrorsbn, oh ;14th Hjrect.

are rontcrned. alth0uKh ah*l0UH to

teriniiiafo lli* i>ool b(>f\V(M-n ihv

eoliHoum and A»dv«bon, on Wash-

<Wli«ioiti and Jcfltereiqn^^

Vaii»U>lCHH and fn gilnd; pix fOr tho

two yoais the pool hift* iwoii in

•Iteet. KKO ft-ols now that tlio

i^imft^^^^ can <lo better with

. VaudfilmH by it«eU W»l«<>"i *
nharlnK dWl with the Audttboh. On
Hlh stiort, liuwcvn, the pool has

bftvn prolitubJc lor both KKJ.) an«l

Even When

'

^'
' j^-'^M Moini<«, .luFy 23

I*:- ii» nviUfr -or' '.out;:-*«r.>'0-im<nHt*'

'vtWy' ndi iipp^r p.i> 'Mjfntorloo. .\vii,

t^cat rc ;
HtageB; aj^ice^iait ^ .

' mayor, vi'ho ordriricftf a- WHiJf^e' act,

heialdrd as "Fivo Actual Nudists in

TerMon/ halted at the State llnatr<

#ft*r flr«t «»how.

: Tho hudlHtH, billed an Jroqi the

riSlysian colony, a rhaa' an«^^

fills, did not appeal in the ninle, or

.;«ven Mcini-niide, aecordUntf to the

: tlieatie ma • >ii(l^ deliv

ered lectures. Act iir^? » iibQri

tuie between pieiur**.

wei;e turrlflc.

UtENDLE FORMS OWN

If;,; :;.'. Detroit, July 23

'

jOcwrfe'e W. Tu ndle has opeiu d his

Detmif AitislH luii<au, liu. OHieeis

Trundle, Howard O. I'ierce and Alan
i^w Kaftai fti- the man

agor In addition to beinK presl

detd ot the United IH troit Theatres
local I'aianiount aniliate, Tn lulle is

rMHiB otl^uniiky-Trclldle Rrojid-,

proiiuetinn in.'innKor of the MlchlKan
theatre and «<f Htation -WXYZ;
rarnpiieii buHiheMH ina«»iflNf ^ of

[2/". Vt^ nrni. i>ookifiK-"o|'' tflC/'IPvA;*!;^

' wn-i the four- week enj-aKCinent of

. tieoii'O Ol.sen and band at Westwood
* fSai<lens jit 15,060 a week net split

Of 5O7&O over |2f,p<»i fw the foui

BjSL dii Showings

B & K.-Winiam Morris office

vaude fihowinKS are movlhff to the

IlaidinK theatre after having' been

at the licln^-ont for many yeaiH.

Bhowih? irlll be Hpoited. at the

llaidinK on top of the regular fiv«(-

act bill, which will Kive the north-

side baiKain-luintei s a 10-aet vaude

banquet Wednesiifvy nightw.

POLICE CHILFS

INDIE COMMITTEE

Church und Femme Groups
Organize Nftioiiwide
Drive on Agenti^ |i| Legit,

Vaiile's Kg CInMx for aC<^^
S«n Cun QmipidcitV&I^

mm
IN

Itiiiph Wwft*''»tiiB^ i5^f<t tHi*e dayis

in this town lqa|t.;;P»el< on an or-

Kanization drive for. the Arueriean

Federation of Actorn, and when he

left there wa« a/ well-organized

brani«h of tHe A^A iWtiSlly -

mediate .'ution. H»>y Bernier, lotral

performer, has been niimed local

rep.

y^p^n .\ywteheiul arrived here he

|ibi«»itf €wo '^ikuie <)TKaniza,fIons fry-

ing to Ket along. One was. a gro^ip

orKanizetl by agents, which tbbk lrt

some performers; other was a group
organized ^hy, actors with some
agehts JoIiRhw^ . Bvth . <©f ,

t*icsi^

Kroups disbanded tn favoir 6f. the

KederatJbii; with; the APA^ tftkinat

into it«;;fneinb«j)iM«^

formers.-
; -Vr.-v.'" '-C'',

''

.

'

At tile ' meeting

her^ lh« i^iHXMpsi jyv*^ add^^ by
jaiftes : $heei>aii, t^rf^Wit'ii* pi tfec

Federated Trad<' eO^ncil, Francis

.Stantim of tlie Labor Complianee
board, and Leon Klatz, of the Amer-
ican Feaen4l,lpw. of MM."ileian«.,

.'1

.

jUM'Aolents- AFA Confab
Chicago, July 23.

Kalph Whitehead, ex< c. si < . I'f

the America*! Federation ofyjictor*?.

has called ft K«to*M weieHn»
ChieaKo vaude, hiterie^ and, eHib

agents for Wednesday (Ut)). The"

mT>ettttK whil be for the pur|>4>Kt> *>l

cxplaj^ning. to the agents just what
the Ali'A evicts o| thjem In tlw: way
of etrndltJonKi saiat^iiwi ttfid ^bf(lp^^

Meeting will li* addi'^wsed b>

VVhiti head, Hert Clinton and (JeorKO

Mrown'e, president of the lATKK.

New Sclmgzzie Trm

I'lddie .lack H<,)n has Mi^m*! Val
• ^'ylng. who resottil^les ^Ifuniy Du-

rante to form ttii^ it^'^' *«ck -

- IrviiiK and Snyder. Irving- r*f-

;j:.';>tafeM Nemo, wJioin JaeUson wa»
;

breaking in at La Cabana, lx)np
V:,.Beae»i,.N. X.. rojfUlihou^M?. C-;,;-;; •.

: • ^fiffk^n lid wf ih( ortgiiial CHtjff flii.

;V^ftt)^fj0ni nn«l Durante two and iv

.

>:trying a urofoHslonal comebaek with
• Kimliar typt . rotitln*^ »»oiw that

•^^j^osjBie thirantf is ia lilms aw*

1-Nilers for

• Phil Tyrrell, who iil^ agentlrig"

again after boukiiiK at Radio City

Mual* Hall under H. li. f^ranklin.

sou t bern one- nlt,'hte)S'' fipil^^ tllBC

eapahlo of pl.-iying irnltW:, ^^^"-W

Include N.ishville, lx)uisvillr, Ixx-

ifiglpn. Wh^lfiy. .
ClM«rle»toa (,V\\

Va;>'. Morirantown, Cuiwbcrlond,

Clarksbnrg, Cbn rlott<?, Oreensboro.

Fairmont, II unt int,'ton; AtTatita nrtd

Monff^omery. -

Jimmy Hodgeis, cun eiitly at the

Met/ Moirtrantown, W. Va-r Virlll .close

.his •Follies' .July 2r. and op^'h.a, new
Su-people unit Aiif-v 1 < on thl».!tlme.

f^erl Smith tab, can Bedini's

I'eekaboo Revue. Vanesisil's 'Broad-

80 people unit wtth

Sol Could Four rSolden Blondes

and 12 Uasch girls are others allgn-

^

:

Partl<*iore, July 23

Hlnion I )rlesobi for ry.ears; jnanag"r

^fif Iff^h Nickel s T#3l^*W
buil.y bain, hnif.:lbkfh ovif'r tFie

Club W dion, ' tfltVaiir^t*^ fputhf^ide

'm> t\ an<l IV lnstn)H^ fl««r tnlent

'at |S^5: a- hoa»li-'-':''P"'\'''''"'

;:;<tfeorgr ..BAi'^^^ :ta|C.»i»';a|iB -^miilfW^

Sqo QQMPLAINTS

Chicago, Jtiiii!';^.-^

AJl. talefit';
'

' '-btiokihi;. v;:'.4(iinehv)es

tbi>0U(^'ott< th<^ dblum will be In-
vestigated shortly by a committee
comprised of the International
Chiefs of Police and lepro.sentatives

of various IjAwyaiiarjOr^or orsanh'a-
tl<»lis. v~ v;^Vv;•:^^Vi

Starting off with f4|err drive on
films under thq Catholic Decency
I,ieaj^ue. the reform element is now
passing to the vaude ant. talent
uKom ies to investigate tli*:lt^^a'^ M
the delinquency ojj;.lrirli*

'

Actually fhe tmpetu*' to ihe; hew
drive is the reaction to the current
inorals trial in Los Angeles, where
Dave Allen, chief of the Central
Casting Agency, is before the bar
With, the yarn hitting jalt. (He dailies.

Heading the groups forming this
enet-al Investigation cbmmittise are

such organlzation.s as the "W'dmen'.s

Federation, the I'arents and Teach-
ers Ass'n, the P^pworth League,
memb«i>« oC, the, qMhoiic teaRiwt.^'

t ions buitf!.v/.'«iiN>u'nd
,;.

',ify.ei-ai

rhurehes. V";- •• ^'({. ' '

'V';'.'

Comfnittee is especially planning
to iri'vesttgate thdse agencies which

.

book femmes and shows for st.'ig

parties, side-street beor taverns and
< tlier spots Which it Consider.s

conducive to female delinquency.
Hesides the immorality Ansl4*,^^^.i^

committej^ has also .served noticie

that it will make a deiermtned
attuek on niteries w lii< h go for per-
version attractions, especially the
iia lice s|iots.

This decision fullpWs Ute filing

of sonie 500 afndavlts by various
finiiue entertainers against agents
in New York, ChieaKo, Los Angeles.
Detroit and CHevcland. Hi«w many
of _ these.' 8quft-.yks ,

are . the McCoy
and hotir. ilMiWt'^'W*^' 'il^pt Is

yet to be decided ;|*an^

squawks do not <:oiicern th.e actual
Jobs to whic'h the girls ar#4ifiit|tnfc1,
about agents themselves*.

Must uf tho vaude agents
jdiaown

In
lohky-

ttmks. The joints have beer head-
a< lies frfun the lie^rinnlng bee.iuse
of the short coin, no pay and the
many instance^ uf cpde violations.
Front line 4ii(^nt« hjaV« tbssed that

Kort of business over their shoui-
<lor«, but th^ alTey agents, with of-
llocs in their h.its, li.'ive tried ev< i'i>--

thinj-', an<l these boys are likely t<i

be rousted around plenty by the
time the . investigation of tavern
'<M)nditi4)ns e«WwiA4f\^0^y''t '--v

Oddrii^ Stdetjr

^^^^^^^^^

;'..:„., • j;,' * '..V' •
."

-

^
'K '

S'!:

'

'

Maiy Smail«.\l^id sint;er from
radio, was eal^Ufd out of tlie

l^irnmouni yii-vYv^^^^

show epenihg d.'iy, ! ITH^^^ <26)

when the ft(kiety for TreVentioti of

Cruelty to Children eomplalij*d.;_tp

l^r.ihat slie -was a jniiinii,»r,
.

'
:

Kid' ;is 'l4yA;ii' was;''.her •fi^
datf.;':. • Svv ' :•;

Continent |el

Ion at

any part of the bookini^ ,q^|; siite

the v.irlous het* tttvcriis itth4 Tiohk

Dukt Flliuj;ton oiehestia i.s .sliited

to sail Sopt. ^4 for nine weeks of re-

turn enfs^getncnts in Englandi Hol-
land and fPTOiice, »to be playi[>d in

10 w'eeks, at an average of |6,5<jO a
week. Irving Mills, .manager of the
lOlliiiKtonittts will MtH wHh thf^nji .as

he did last year. 1

Mills i^ ftin,trxing^>t#fir^
out the CoUc^fSliih rt^ixe for ling

-

land. It'a ctfl^ht at tK)e^*s State,

N. Y., and w.is to have s.iiled this

week but for Harry Foster, i f ppin«
.Mills, iK'inK CauKht between rival

bids obvoad. It will probably wind
up at th<> Palladium, but Charles
Cochran wanted it as an immediate
successor for the Toms<m liios.

Shbw-^ 'Why Xot TunlghtV, which
closes at the Palac,Cr tiondup, the

end of July, and Sll' ieyM1«>a)d Stoll

also wanted It. Ktoll, having turned
down La Nljlnska Halh t l)c< ause
he and Albe'r*' Co.ites, JiiiKlish con-

ductor who vifas to l^avp jnaestrped,
didn't liike It, is llkcVrtrt ftf /W^PifjI&f

^

a biK show for the Coliseum. Foster,

who ju.st sailed ba<k for Kngland,
will straighten put tliV^jb^Jil^^
arrival.

''''

Vv"^'' v"'
'

No question ilfcliout tkie Cotton
Club show on salary. That's Sf t at

$10,000 a week for the first four
weeks and the next six weeks at

$7,500. The . 10- week tptt^l tp be
i)layed\;, wlt1»lii-V*Sji

the 10(5 for the first mphth lw to
absorb the fares. On Hi!ington'.«

enKaK« m< nt. Mills ni ts the f.iK s

prepaid, but not Sw with the C <'.

';ltcvne>'^'vv:"'':
:, .

: Klljhkton'fc itirierary 'opens for

Paramount the first five weeks at
$.j,50f); tht n two weeks e.'ieh in Hol-
land and France. Supplementary
concerts and, 4«la|iiE# .(tlates bring the
BUingtbl^ avern|f« wp ,tp |6irfi<K) a

Vaudeville's las^ itab 'at It major

< onieb^ck is looked *fp^. neKt |w^a^oIr

by nvost everybody lit; (he Ibife, due

to- .the euriVnt eampai>;n at.ainst

pictured. ; A numbei^ of tl»e theatrt*

operatbi'S and bobkers »el stageV: '

shtiws will be .'ibsoliitely neeeSFary
to holster the type of 1 'oil v.iiin:i pit -

tures towarils whii h the « t nsorlfi.!;"

faelipns are driving ll.oil.y wood, :,;.:^^:y -}

. tn:the' jKtst^w^ei'^fw
rtitb^ tlivlMonai inaritfg^rHf ' lnfprim<>«l ^

tlie home- itltice of' the need <)f

vaudeville to stave off rapidly d«?-

ellning urosties. They a\M:' Nat Hdlti'

of Cleveland, and Chai'lP* Kp^rnei

.

of Boston; Ifoefner is rcported;to;^

have told the h.o., 'Pictures cannot
hold up by th<ii)S'Ivos, Ivor can

vaudeville hold up by itselfr-bul w e

must lif^?lhe TOmbl nation.'
,

{ Only '* two 'arguments are gfven

:

against the possibility- Of a stpgeW ^

show revival, both of these eolnin^:

from the bookinp end of the biz.

One of them is the .shortage of play-

able acts to r^U an «pprec^xblp
,

amount of stage<tho# tfin^,' *

wholly to the lack of develoiu^eiit

grounds fr,r stage material in the

past five years, "The other is the;

probable inabilit|r; of vaudfllm the^-;

ti'es to eomirM»| "'rith thd cabhr^t-
music halls, whicVi serve meals,

drinks an<l entertainment, and
which iire mushroom Ihk all over the

country in 4^rl| )ej;it houses.

A demand ^ii^ vaudeville iii^hf; »>»^

is expected in the fall would catett''.

the eir<uits flat-footed. In the past .:

live years they have offered iirae-

tlcally noflilng In the way of break-
n tinfi<^, with the rcsiflt ^t fovpr,

iH \v jiets of w ()rthvhlle caiibcfi* have
lM»n l)rouf;bt fnpth, while a gretit

number of standard acts dropifd

out of the business into other line,«s

tif tuid^a;vbr wh^h^'^^t^

cdutd not pi'Qvi(d<fe : them; w
Ing. '

'
'

'

'

A.tenis ,'iiid boikeis, hiiw<\«i,

eonlcnd that almost all of tlie old

line actjs Cj!»n be 'bl'ought; back into

thi? business wlt% e«iB^^^^ ^^f^
refuthlshirig of niKVeMal Also eWitin

that there are i)lenty of writer^<

around, despite belief to the eon-',

trary/ :; •to : ;ivTiMh:'-'i^-iJI^^
ej^ti^'--' :V'-'>^';V''' V :r I:

^^ti^^^tefci^p-f -ififeatw^^ are thr-eat,

hiJjlW'fliifiei'f t^^^^ none of the vaude
nrien SiiiDiVir ^how to get around. They
don't )»oivy the ngonts , WhO ' .wt^uM

I (fnned Vaude Calk for

loriMWi^^
V Miniature :

Vaudeville shows In

s h o 1 1 s fo r rn a re bei ng experImitnted

w i t h b^ San^ Sax, W» rners* one an<l

tWb-ire#'..pwdti^ B^w^yh:
Vitaphone .studio. Vaiide reels are

produced liko a vaudeville .show,

4ui^nnihg time to average 1,0-niinuitii

First two issues Include the vaude
acts of fWrb Wtlllarhs, Carlton

Kmmy and M.id W.ips (do>.' art),

Jaelc Pepper, Heis and Dunn Money
**aniliy.-; ^Bbl^' .-ft^me-zyahdi ;

«tepr.mg;

.Staii» and Thritje <iue«ih«i .and ^<ld ie

Dela ney. In order to get «Mjh vaMde
.show down to 10 rnirmtes only

highlights, of the yarious su l'- ai«

use^^;^«'•^'/^'^."'• . :"'"''•;';' ''' ;
;

Warm I idea It; that since MV iiltJe

vaudeville is arvunrt, th«T.c Isl a fl» ld

Just as bon: book , ah a)ct

cftbfiwt as thiey wdiild into;'i?1ihNNi*^

ti e, hut the theatre opc ratpra .Can^t,'

.soe how tluy can <'ompete, pri the

main streets of key cities, with eon»
verted theatres Keryliig «ica,ls and
drlnkii aibnff w^th
iriK waiters and hostes.ses. .Piily,

Uose's Music Hall, as one instance,

serves a table d'lujte <liiin< r foi J

I

witi) which the. patron*! get all the

eht<tr|Mifnii«K|' "lii.',- t'tM>-'^|*M»' ^tw?«.^4«'s

;(#ainclhK^*»Birltle«. ;,;;; }
;

Borde Sues Faith

BacoD lor 20G

Pob ClosbV, T'.inj^'s kid brotiioi,

niakes h i,«j p I oaf1way de b ift at the

HocW'iiilmt^pl(m %Mcb handles

PlnK Crosby's bcoklnf-'s alsri.

Tommy Roc kwell set almo.st. all

of the Week's «how,* ;ln<?luding the
Viefor Yoiitig ot'chi^stra. and
Wiley all from tadip;

K»<r> ;* rahkltn, Ih The Itronx.

f!.;
y ,, gFRs, Yi^udc tlJis wceken«J with

fi.ve; ai(i!t!«''ibH;lmfu^iftys^^^^^^ H«n«ia'j:'*'-

Pryok'ciit .Wy T.'rxnriy Fi * undlieh.
•

H<^ij^*!i'' hrt>« b< f n tn a grin^i jtietuie
' for :i>«^ly-jt:*fii,y<i;arKi;i,;;'

'
' Chicago. July. 1

Siutit r Atttactions, Inc., of >^hi<ib

Ai Poide is presidf-nt, lil< d suit In ro

against Faith Bacon for $:iO,000, for,

:^iralkll!pi.,i9»t^ ;:'Cettt«riy;'':*^

Prpgrif^M 'Reyue' in ' 'Ban f'itVatjieiwAp'

April' 27' aftfrir operiinf? diiy. •'•';••*•
;,

.;

Fanchon and Mfireo had e<jnf rj,<rt..,:;

ed for a ..six-week run with an ';

6ptlo»i of 1(0 weeks, t all**eidl )y
stipiilated vctbaWy that .

they w» 1 «?

whtrhc't l nyr ior rft itn Bflf'/^n nm i t hA
'Century <,f Pro^if ss fteVue,' Whf'n
Mi>i« Bacon left the ,sh.t>,vv ;^ !<ubHtl .

'tfttjit''4«lnceir; -wa*!' -put .iiC

iat»^r~|nilM^dn:

Ixf .M'^irioy, .fuly 1.':'. ,„;•'

Ted jaek.soii in taking over th«k'i;;

I 'rfKifh- nt''tnlr- '
filrh'.'>n4; ^^presirntttr

''^^

tion.'pfiilcyV;-;;..'' ^
'.^'r''\,

-

, ftffy^ rfvl »!f ..tb» pres'-ritations tn !•*



^Itaurel Wreath9 t^tlw Men Who Are SuccenfuUn Eniericnning ike P^u^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ m
fWIP AttEPT C(M«WB^ YOUR "RST ANWYERSARY BO^^ SERVING j(9W

AARON JON£$v Jr.... ^Managing Dir«eltr

MCK HUNT House Manager
SAM LEVINE Aet't House Manager
FRITZ 8L0CKI PuMleiiy Olra^

•MiMCHe wifiK>eiioitiil

C. A.]yiQCEMEyCR......^ St^gtOis^etor

MftOTHY BUSH

FRANK WOLFNfiR^ « • ^ ^ » : . . . . ^^v. .Aud^ ;

JOHNNY JONES,
Booker, through Billy Diamond Agon^.

GRANT BlAOK Chi<if of Strvlgi

PEGGY FISHER

MRS. C. A. NIOGEMEYER,.r«r^ .Dance Director

GLENN TABOR
FUOYD ESTtl»
a HieiCWALtiil

Mutieal Director

VERNE BUCK
^^^^^^ ^((J^pMfcfcfc^^iil . ^Bl^iP^jf .

ERNIE WILEY , HOWARD DAVIS ... BENNY METZ
JIM BLADE JACK EPSTEIN LOUIS KOTTLER

HAPUfY CREENBERQ IKMIHY WAIDUIY VICTDR RQHRER

* Tkm PrMtiwt Pot^pioel DMwiBg EmmUo fm the WmM ^ .

r ' UEE NUmER—Captain
BILLIE LANCTOT DEE DEE.JENNINGS RONNIE HAIOH " - JEANETTE KENNEL^Y

J^l^Ji^l^J!t?5JA..
|»ATRICIA COLLINS VIRGINIA JENNINGS CHARLOTTE SCHUCH V fEggMftg?'^
kP0RCn"HY JAYNE W RUTH FOSSNER i

^ JtAN KCNNCLLY ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

;
^ LaNEAR COSMETIC CQ., Wilma Bauler» Repreeentathre, 9^:-Mpfm^ BlviL* Pfibiio

StaiTC Crew U''--''^'.

ED QUINLAN
i TOM KERINS ;4
TOUiiURPHY :

JOHN POHLO
uMm wiLLiANiadii
.a^'^-'M^-DWY.
V ED PREITENBACIC

LOUIS HAASE
JAMES LOWE

JOHN COUGMMN
CLARENCE JOHNSON

GiME

ROCK RYAN

MocnteiMinoe M<m

> kino Booth
JCNE KiERRIGAIi

BiLt AlVHELAN
^

LARRY STI^NG

STEVE JOHNNY

h» "KETCH ON

INCORPDRATEir

LITTLE

JACKIE HELLER

•10 ^apM Phoiie i^il^

electric iiign and

Maintenance Co.

Eleftrie and NMdf$

^Jimntencmce^mmL

s^-U Whitinp St. at FnnUia
^

/ if -CHICAGO

107 West YaiiBiilNiMi St. Chicago
IIIV •HAlrCK All T«l*ph9ri«t Wcbtttr 2122

. Best Wishes

AL BORDE
iAGENCY, Inc.

4147
Ml

Artisis* Representativt

SAM ROBERTS
Slate Lake Bldc.» 1^0 N. :9t.

c H1CAGO ;^:j5^v. >
f»honM ^ti|t# 7418r1» Jto«||ifia_Mrith^ All Circuits

Japk Kalcheim iVgenqy;

8Mg;, 190 Ni^»te St.

.RANdoi^fcv.^;-:;..:;:;^^

EARL TAYLOR
ENTERPRISES, Inc.

.l|!8..fii:,:f|«rfc.^

11'"""
,

•4^

l4 CHiCAl^ Phone* Franklin 0321-0322
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'

'. iWitli his pretfrnt show, Vincent
makes It plenty tough for

My und all nume bands to follow.

He's assembled one of the noatest

ttlliti fver to sail out on tour, the

^rt oi show that ha?*tehrcyli"^*'*^
4nd hits oil '.|WHI.'jily'vlHli(fll':;|BW^

to finish.

In heeplnK with hi» reputation l< i

itosii entcrtninmrnt, Loi)ez hus hh-

liwhbled perfornuMs? with cla«H writ-

ten all over thoni. That's true of

VverythinK except naudsinith Broth

-

•rs witb their two French poodh't>.

'But the CU^iidsmiths ,
4oi)'t ^^^^n^^

. <i' 1 1'.^:,. •.i.ij..M.ii|

|

'

|
-

'

[|Btf(t)||^|-'^
i

|}j'f

STOPPING!

RbKKlNCII

TIEING UP

IViRYSHOW

LOEWS STATE, New York

This Wfi»k, Jiily 20

..,.;.tjMt|i'.^«fv>e on Broadwiy' in

;,
6 Months

'tUu^ InMrtini thein waa pure tnv
eiAM^tibfi till Ltfpes' pwt, for th<ey
i>i^iviAi: |Mt the^^^'^^ laltffh
oelt tlie iiinli n^edfs. Anyeray, they
work lA one, away from the Lopez
crew, and emacked 'em between the
eyes all the way throuKh. Those
poodles are remarkubly trained
animals and manias are going to
bring their kids Just to seo them.
And that helps ill
"hans and don't.'
Smartly roiitimi) uiid exrcitly

paced, unit runs ovei an lioiii aixl
s'.'tinH like Ji.'iir tltat. l.upez keep.--

well in tlie background, save for
hj.s inevitable piano specialty, with
which he still crocks thorn. whil'>
serving as m. c. Is m^rt'ly cDutent
to introduce the sets ani^ let theip
speak for themselvee. i^wi*
they do.^"

Next to daudsmlthiii^ biggest mUM'
of 9in/unB!^ ''I^MfW'. vi^stiers.''

t:ui«'v|Mitfe:ei^ryth4nf' fijwii>jMid;' even-
a. recfttcitritiiit p. ai; «y»tei*» .couldTi'l
ivcep them: frohi Utndlns,. right side
up and way ahead' of the kaiific.

Their novel brand of harmony, to-
gether with fact that they fuirly
ooze with vitality and s. a., woh a
pushover for I»enn mob and they
went off a solid click. Florence and
Alvarez have a couple of exyuisitely
lovely ballroom routines, executed
in a showmanly manner aind 'wit)!

oodles of elas.s. -

Edna t^edgwick provides a .sp» edy
Interlude with a whirlwind toe spe-
cialty, and Fred Lowry, well-known
on the air, steps to the mike for a
session of whistling' that almost
ni:tde it necessiiry for him to h(p
off. In addition. I..oi)e2 l<rinK»< «'n

Frances Hunt, featured aontrstrcss
with his retruter St. Regis crew, for

a Riniple number and several of the
lads ttlfinselves step out to good
effectb t>ertlttilariy diminutive pian-
ist, % iMtural-borh mugger, for a
siniMrt i«04lil<in fiif puchess.'

W}tftt«ver; lib0«s U Kettlttg \W>r
r)rci*pAt (iiisenfibiy, he's entftl*^ to
it. Bands usually content to eomc
on with one or two specialHf ,*«r».

formers, surfeiting the cwittnneiriB

with * orchestrations, bttt n0t> the
sleek, stocky pianists He's - »*««
plenty shrwlf* i^ndf It sbouW t"*
dividends.

Victure 'Old - Fashioned Way'
<l'ar) and full downstairs at ojich-

ing show gave every indication that

combo is going to rewult Jn__ brisk

PAUMNE COOKE
• Wow rinyinir

MOUtY PICON
Palace Tf»*atre, New Vei4i
"COOKE find O L. OZ"

.eoiorea.
. > - .

. Retronrihg ttie onstbitil . ot ik%
PAisthc *!» w^ft tiie wiitte man's
fBiiUc ;ti^l«4 JOjuS tinVIed With
twangt|.:>f||7f''|iM:\HeKr6's Style' in
rhythm, thw 0ott^n Club Revtie now
picks up th6 white man's ehoreog-
raphy and mixes it with s6nie of the
native Harlemanla ingredients to
moke something new and difTcrent

—

amuslni^ ;elM«rtaiii|lii; (MMP patly
done. '

"

The Mills Blue Rhythm tiind Is

ono of those hotcha aggregations
reminiscent of the Calloway school.
It's a tiptop musical bacHground,
Meers and Mecr dance .^.UO iftP-"

pcftr somewhat affected. .

Adelaide Hall sings more lightly
than of ybre, but projects a person-
ality that itniftck^ over y.cc dis-
tlhc^tly pr^ Bohg nutttbcrs.

P0pii» aiijS libiilc, with their uhique
tapoluffy vofialisihg. ehd XfCitha
H^ll'a siniitis V also etand out.
Spiritiial hvmh humming by a mixed
cineir and Miss Hairs effective dra-
matic singing of 111 'Wihd.- s^tiel
to the highly suc!C€iS*ful Stormy
Weather,' also register.
A good seonp that t;irrie>- iuldl-

tionally spiritualistic style is the
voodoo number rendered interest-
ingly and effectively by a choir of
some eight male voice.s and .1 girl.

Leader here is Juan llern.'indez,

stripped to the waist, portraying
the part of the gang boas who con-
jures the voodoos for romantic aid.

It's a costly show, but worthy.
The cast Is large, maybe totaling
.')0 or more, and unusually costumed.
LiKhtifif lR effective iiweUshoiit.

COTTON CLIJB REVUE

As distinctly novel entertainment

as co^d be presented. Here is an
offering of modem' music and dance-

mania in style and moderation of

movement that's so unlike the col-

ored trend that it is likely to shoot
a new style era into Harlem. There
is a minimum of nudity, and the

cooch sttifC Is also most notably
iimtSM; %iit above an tha;t> novel

rumMnwuwimtmn iilimtlMIMMUlK

MARIAN GIL

MLETT iUMB
FRIJIAY, JULY 27

SAIUNG AUGUST i$1rO <^
PALLADIUM, LONDON, SElMtMlMtl ¥

Maowcement

NAT KALCHEIM
WM. MORRIS AGENCY

SECOND RETURN ENGAGEMENT WITHIN TWO WEEKS

Meeret lleeres

ALSO DOUBLING AT THg dieitTON^^fe^

VAI'nRVIIXr. TVrR—20-22 I'KOPl.K

Brfln<-li*^f Lr.r Angclcf. Chicago El P»*r>

PAT BARNES
I n^personations
IS, 'Jli,{|ie.t :OlMl.«nd,Twe' -^"\;; ./

For lH|.t^ lSkirh«B; vet. thh, If

in initial eastern stMt^E! effort efter
sneeessttti etheHsiiig oVier NBC In
Chlciiire bh children's Jta>uir^ e^
mercials; "^'^at It ifa» iiei an alto-
4cether happy debiit duwctly :the
fAoU !of ; hts routintftir find; , his
thiiitr as i loerform^ir. oi^ jtils fluiniir'

ffcations as a stace^ rer«A>iiA^
fle's okay on b<>th. '

. ' .

DueV.te <tlie fact that 'jpew radlo-
irsteheiN In these parts hitve ever
lieard him on his own programs,
I'arnes introes himself as a feature
of (Juy I^ombardo's ether Ptanzas.
In doing this he also pets in two
• >hijrs for NBC, one for M. H. Aylcs-
worth. its prez, and one for W'KAF,
its chief broadc.a.ster. Then hr an-
nounces a presentation of an aetuaJ
rhlldren's broadcast in whU;h ; he
plays nil the characters.
Oke through the miking of fiv^

pharacters in a Sherlock Holmes
'ketch, in which a prop-hoy <Ioor
the bell-ringing, whirr of a plane
motor, doors openinc pistols firing,
and sundry other noises. The
prop-hc>y, in wearing a vest, pan-
im.a hat and a big cigar in his
teeth, is probably meant for visual
comedy but doesn't get a giggle.
Following the broadcast Barnes

steps back into one for impersona-
tions of a lispinfir kid and a singing
Italian, atiditibninsr for a radio
break. Mimicry «t a 9peecb default
i» net so voQd. stage n«iteriia, but
in Barnei^' eai* . tt*i : m<i»re the spot*
tinir of the .fe^l irfter the eQj«pw4-
t i v«iy stMiC mlkimr Uiun
apart hlii il«t's efr<6etiveness.

tftreiUE
. iqipi^uie attfiX-JJie-luboad -

(HnX but; praciiiially hothMi# M the
how* •...:.;'"•,:;••'<.'-"' ^- -.V'.

INA ttAV HUTim - and MELO-
DEARS .

-

Orchestra - ;• --^ 'S'

23 Mint.; Full (tpecliO: > '

"

.

Metropolitan, Bklyn.
Here's an all-n<nv femnie i-oinhtj

that spells potential box office for-
w.'ird and backward. With a safr:i-

cious buildup, this ag^'egation
should soon be in a class by itself

and almost a sure-fire moji-up in
any spot and before all audiences.
Whilo most of the act's appeal

lies in the dynamic, blonde Miss
Hutton, no

,
small share . of its eli-

gibility to the; top-line attraction
ranks shoulift ge^^ tb tiM miisical qufil-
ificatibAto t>ftW %4 J^I«!liKni^oth
.'IS a Whoite OF ^tM^* Th«y are ex-
ceptionally cAf)N^bM InBtnimentallstiis
for Women, dishing a brand of sweet
and hot music that had the audience
here with them all the way. All look
Arood, too. which is also soni« f liinj-r

for a girl h,ind.
Miss ilutton can best be d' s( iil.< d
a near fab C.'illoway in rri.'inti< r-

isriiK. a ne.Tr Jean Harlow i)hysi(;il-

l,v--;.rid ;in fxcellent hooft-r. She
tcrjis all the way in- leading the
l)and, hut steps down on the ai>ron
for an actual solo hut once, Tihs
.'I H.'irl' m routine in white, spangled
tights that's ».a. In caps. lleF;Ch;»>ice

of a tight grct&n sKirt ever her
t ttfhl* for ithe closing portien. oft^thf

;

turn is not ah «ltoeip4hsfc'#oto^
Ahothei^ fl« ciih <)eiiiw Ih the way *>t

a baton; It diiM^'t lit>ek exactly gfJl-

eiai for her t«! "Jhie^^^^M hrif

hare-handed.
A good sister te.um t<f sweet hiir-

iiioniHts are the only actual speeLtl-
ty with tlie act. They're on for tu<
numheis in one spot, miking th<

sfvngs, and ple.ised highly. I'nhilhd
out front. thnuKh they should !<•

^">rk closed the five-act l.'i><*iif (n i»

an«1 fF<'m''here it can go anywbei*

Although the Orpheum cireult.
om>e thf! most iiiipi^rtant chain of
vau4e»ttlf theatlrei Hi ^ eountry.
receivil^ its mortal stroke when it

became the caudal appendage of the
Keith-Alhee association, it was not
until the fall of 1911 that it finally
lost it's eniity and even then, so
well had it -*>een butlded, ft wiis
not until jJfSSf' thAt -the ieltiPMlt
fin.'^IIy was resolviEtd ifltiS its com-
ponent parts, , !;;>
The coup de gni^e ij^ftsiadnun-

istcred In 1911 whfin the late A.
I aui J^eith turned MP ih ^n F
Cisco inth the ahn^uJUhccd intention
of eatabtlShing a rival to the
Orpheum. Martin lUok had re-
cently been concerned in the con-
.struction of the Tahice theatre, New
^'"rHv This angered hfe late E» fii
AllWi0, ;^ho^^ 1^ that fhfe ii€f

*

tibns of Beck, the represcn tat i ve,
marked the Attitude of the circuit.
Following a plan which had been
worked successfully in subduing
opposition in the ICast, young Keith
purch(UMid vd^^lF^^*^^^^^
i<>aiicisco «nd I<es Ang#t^^
Opposition always had terrified

the Orpheum, and the upshot of the
invasion was a compromise whereby
the Keith, interests gained eontro)
of the New YOTfc^ P«|ae«^^
ipoji pvsr ilhe Los Ang«feri' K^ltb
plet lihtf Morris Meyerfeld engi-
neered the sale of the .San Fran-
cisco site. Heck wa.s permitted to
retain an interest in the N. Y.
f^alace, other than his invcsthient,
ahd. Uhe'' ; Ot*ji^.heums' ' .'.bj^me'' .'more
than ever' 'IMMIWAI^ th«. Albee
setup. - "'

"'
"

The actual enil of the bankrupt
circuit did not coi»ic until 1933, when
the circuity aS such^ ceased to have
even a technicaif Ijegioi entity. It

seisms ihtttiHr thit a reeerd hi^ made
of its hlstbry before the last of the
chief actors pass from the stage,
<T.nd before incorrect heai's.ny re-
places positive knowledge and
records. 'Phis article is based
upon newspaper elfpifiliigs, letters,
old progriifms, etc., by Rob-
ert Hanna Duriee, known during
his profe.ssit>nal career as Robert
1>. c.ir.ird, through his a.ssoclation
with the once-famous team of leg-

maiiih ftoiPbhati, which fheiniSed. alec
Russell a|»i| 'iBni lie. Cirurd was the
first Orpheum agent in Chicago,
later moving on to New York. He
now lives in retirement in CarmeL

Gustsv Walter's Start

Ttie founder of the Orpheum cir-

cuit was the late Gustav Walter,
who was bwn

, i|i|^ . Q^^^ der-
liutpy, '.'ln'':"liS4f.; >'1|^; anrlvedi' 'IW-ten.-

IPraneisco in 18t4," flj-St serving aiS

(Continued oh page 59)

"EUROPE ASKS HER"
ANSWEIt-4li3 BUSINESS

GENE DENNIS
"World Renowned Psychic'*

ALL ENGLAND RESPOND-
ING AT mMffiCE IN
fROVINCIALllUSIC HALLS

Dlrertloa
IIMIAIXN

rt7RTIN * ALLRN OVWtCM
MKO nidc Rockefeller Cfillir

NEW YOHK CIT*

Booked ftavoy Hotel. Ijaniam,
.
BMcra. Italy and ~ ~

C/6 Amerieaii iKilreiSt Farls

MarcusLoew
General Executive Offices

LOEW BUilDINC
EX

BRyant 9-7MP NEW YORK CITY
*

J. H.

^
; H. SCHENCK

itii^^^^^^^i^^ NEW rmm
-^^ This Week (July 20) '

^ :,:t';.r:«?:^-.-:

THE TICKLING TUNESTER

i W^ILBUR HALI.
Assisted LORETTA OE*l|*l«W v

/ 'DtWwiloa l.ltnOT' « 'MMrffll:. i r
'

RKO PALACE. NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (JULY 20)

THE CHRISTENSENS
"

'
^ 'IMNrKRH l'..\TI<.AORI>ilNAMV;

AHiM*i» IU>ttkt*t tkiiiatr tt JmeU Miart eC ttie llllly ^urlMOB AseiNy
wm
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NEXT WEEK (July 27) ^^^;;^^^^^;>^^^^^^
i > :

•

" " T WEEK (July 20) -
^

Numerals in connection with bitl« iMip.M Jndic»t« opening day Ot

lie

I VIP* tk Iioule
Moil a Meara
Ju.ino ilunandM

Crordon Hotel

ChAtl^ '0lk«|l9 Ore

m
NKW v«iKK rn v

I'llljHf (37)

J & J! M 1' K'Mui.'i

I'r inrp.s I. incfuril

Knriio Ndvclty
(20)

.Tiiii W.ih),' Tr
11 I II \ I )>>iihtM(in

M h'lif I'l. on i

f'oiicy I'vLiiid

I„i iiiif CM 'j;;)

n.iriic Ki'V«'l.-t

i'oi.> .Cameron Ci>
Mi-lo •

Mofi i A Marino : Co
riiK'.voo

1 >t f ' iril".s

M<> lli'.v iSL- I>ui>r»e
Nancy MrCnil

'•J*KW YORK C ITV—NOW
WILBUR HALL

nnd
LOR^TTA OENNISON

LEODY & SMITH

mi-
W & J Miilivlfl
ii tty J.itio C'lXiper
l.athrKp' tiroi*-

y\ivx Co ;•
,

;

Art l"i-uiU
I'aul liary
AclUr & itrJfr.l C\>
tJ itOH & C'l.ilr

l-'r.'il S in!>ot ii Co
lial Ai ivinli kil b

Wan \y«n 8an Tr
Mt<dnito iit»i>p«ra
IVd CobH

I ptown (87>

Mlf*i««B
Herb WUiiifUHa Co
I'tipcye Katlnr Man
< •aopt-r & Ij'throp H
: .laiKniin Uoya
. MINNKAlHlLlS

»(4»t«
Kred VV'ai'Hi* Ore

'.I'

(!hrif»tcnaenii

Arudrmy
IhI h >lf (:'7-30)

.

S Olympics
ttairy Bret-n & W
AdeUliio Hnll
flk^nmrpst ft Kibley
Jkuasian Kevels

.?d half (31-J)
' AliaaM * Ceeck

. Jieiifr & wiiiH
"

t<an)l & .Siiulrea

I>at^r Cole Co

rtllSert Bi^ •

Frnnk Mollne
U.'isa A Dun*. /.

Al Norman
%V C hlco nev

BKOOKI.VM
AllM>e ('{7)

Jiitl Wong Tr
finntfr & I'erclval

, Vivian Janis
j iltttoiOold & Hay

(.20)
':» XTMeeckD' •

MalOl* A Rajr
Radio Ro(Tiies
Uoss & Klffard.i
I>anco Aristorr ila

Tcan Tr».vcra
Ueney . Qoye

Sammy Wliile
Art Knnsell Ore

DKTKOlT
Vox (try

Collet te Sia
Art Kaaaell Ore
Morgan & Stone
Sybil
Steve Kvana
'iVanliii' Conn^re

(•J0>

KranUie Connora
CArdinl
Jeannie Lanr Co
Qua Howard
Vlft Oliver
If ds F f^oamon
NfSVr BRVMMtVlC'K

Keith's
lat half (21-22)

Renee Vic A E3

Violet llenjamin
.Uinen & Wilaon
!)»nc!nK Cooktaila

TRKNTON
C'lipitol

l«t half (20-2S)
Olvido I'orez
C I'-redericka Co
Vox dE Waltera
Ruaaian Rev

2d halt (t4-l«>
N'tMUe AnaMM (?•
Mllo -

Ki.r/.VHicm
RKc

Isi liilf (;>I 24)
Kij & vyciJt
Adrian's. •

r.(>nnx ttoiff Co
Tom /t.omaa Co
L*IIII.AI>KIJ'IIIA

iUirle (87)
I tickle" ds :' Gray R<>v
lionny Roa^ -

()wi>n Mi,'Ciivi«n»y
A I >.'i)i iii:\n

Ulne to ntl)
.;-- <8« ;;..-' ^ '

t Carda.:.
ti»ie»':lf«ikaii ;

' .

I'lpy '/..'Ke •* M-
II I! Slierm.Trt
I ira<"0 . 1 >ul'"ftyo Co
MrAHMINiiTON

.^/•...liiirtf/flify:,;
,

I Card.i
|)i)ti t'uniintii>;s

i Stewart Hit
Hair ds: D^tinlaee
Ifal I.e Roy
Mirbara Mcl>onald

CIO)
.r»an Ruth & Oall
I'aul »ydell
l.anib A Ilellitt

WMl OMMrne^ Ore
ii'Virn-'-u ;if ir i

UKOOKI.YN
Vnx (20)

I .% J Itlair
MaHon & Yvone
I.ee ft S liOea
Mert Frohmart

CHICACIO
Stute Lake (SS)

Paula Ktone
Preda A PMece
T.eevltt * I/ckwotkd
n dii f» Rttlie
Jacif lieVfer-; ;

:

.

Hon Mr Wu
Cliff Winehill

l>ONfi HKAt'H
Htmnd (tt>

Jack RuawOL^I'iL

Orpheuin (18>
Oordon & Day
Harry Foater Welch
Btvtra Tanal

'

WaM Pinkie A T
prateiuMi^r lAM^biertl

CacVnlof*:."'.

riTlr
<«)

Vincent I.opp* Ore
8t mloy Kroodman
Franc.o.i Hart
Fr*d'.'t(Owrjf :

'Floreni>e A AWarex
Kdna Sodtirwick
Saxon Sia
Caud.Kcliinidt Bros

Itniileviird
- lat half (27-30)
;T>ia»-'* TftweW
MAMOfi .A TTMne:
*;rc>at Ilubef .

Whitoy RoMfti-
pon lllun

2d hnlf (SI -2)
Violet Ray * N
Yatea A T.amloy

Sc Folle
Joe ItPHSpr Co

..jlean l>ov<*riMux t'o

OrpliiMim
lat half (27-;!0»

fton l'''i:uii-<.s('o Co
T A A Waldman
Daphne PoHard
Joe Beaaer Co
P rk'r A Sandino R

2d half (HI -2)
Redford A Wallace

Karyt KofrtiaS •

Jackaon A (iardner
Barney Itapi) Crc

rarndi^e ( r7)

Ben Blue
Metropolitan (tT)

JacquoH Renard Ore
Vera Van
Bobby Gilbert
Nick Tiucaa
Roye A Mayei-

Vnlenola <*!>
Dave Jonea Co
Ueo Prentiee
joe lilofrhfVT'.'^. *

Ai Trahah'
Morah MInevlch Co

RAI.TIMORF.
Century (27)

Mann Rnbiha'n A M
Arnaut Broa
(Sertrude Neiaen
Rob Ho4)e
Alex Morrison

llOSTON
Orpheum (87)

Z.ida ISro.s

CJeno Marvey
l>allon A CrallC
Marry Kahne Co
Harry Savoy
Sluiron DeVries f'o
JKRHKV riTV
Ixrew'a (87)

Sert^p Klash
Reina A JJunn
Bill Tcfaak Co
r.ee Twina Rio A R
(One to ni.)

NKWARK
.Slate (27)

I 'il
! I .I- III-.,

EiiclNNi & Hani

NK.W YORK CITY
Roxy (r>7)

WeHlcy Kddy
Norde & Jeanne
Ro.settc A liuttman
Frankic A Clem
Mnrsot Claire'
A Duval
Mildred Patieraon
UOd AK<lfEMM
pMmmowiit (W)

Kajr Van Riper.
(!ale Oordon
Charlie Nel.'son

Irmnnette
(20)

Joe Penner
Hector
Tommy MaHI»
!>avid Tiorens
Rouen 3

Sunkiat Ena
PHH^ADRI^HIA

re« (m
Jerome Mann
Oemarest A Sibley
l)a«n A !")arroa
M u ie Kiohic

A-die .''Ijtypert' . :;

.

Y mne Ckliii Ore
(•Ion lalaad Caelno
Clen Gray Ore
IVo Wee Hunt
(iov. Clinton Hotel
Knoeh Uffbt Oro
ll'lyw'd Healanraat
Charlea Davla Ore v

Moore A Revel
Cro.><a A Dunn

Hotel BlltlBOn
I'aul Whit<ihMki..<>rc
Cioldis
Jack Fulton
Raiuona ; v

IaimUii

Of#|C;tAL DBNTI^ *0 THE N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
I'ARAMOVNT nVII.DIN^i

riili Week: NMlliMm A Ward; Vitly |«a* HtllMNy

Ro.-ts & Rennet
Carl >Sliaw Co
Pat Hoohey A P Sd
B^'Ue Baker

wute any
S IJe,;u( hl."t

IJ.'liitt * l.amb
Ann CreciiwaV
Hlienprd C rlfn A I'

l<po Carillo
llrltt'in Ore

BROOKLYN
(iiilea .\ve

l<t hnlf (27-30)
Violet .\Rny A N
Y ilea A iia wley
Mitles A F.ille
II'Mt Walton
Joan DoveroaUx Co

2(1 half (M -2)
niie A' PAWfi*"
M^^eon -At. Y v'xitie

,^)reat rtubcr
Wliltey Roberta

ISoliliy Cook
Strtfrd A M«y)>*ry
Jl9l»- Car.n*X .•>/

Xamucte liroa Ite?

Mitt A iiecihan
Itio .<i West
\'iolet Carladn"
Marian A Ht John
Itornice A Bmily
i Iions itros

Fox <*57)

I V itK e A 1. 1 I'ell

l..'Wi.s A Moure
1 liasi I'oy Co
I'lill llarria Ore
I.eah Ray

'

:| Aml»aN»a<tor.-i

WOKCKSTKK .

F.lni St (-27)

Johnny Marvin '

.i'Vii-'iiiYrfr«h

Taramount

MRW K^tlRK ( ITV
, Po^HimNit (n>
Vulor Y(»»in« V

l.'»e Wiley
11 »b Croaby
12 Ari.'^toerafM
(ti'Hi, lie'.iii.ncv * 1.

HON I ON
Metniftoliliin (27)

"llrediy^ha'
Alt^n:. A K«!nl .

,
|KujM«r..'HI»ay'er

I'al.lo

lUy Hake
ni FKAIX>

Hitffnlo (27)
I'll liCD.S Six
Aloore A Rev*!
I.Ufillo r.iiRe
.^v l.'ll Xr Sixillv

ciiH .u;o

m4». Il«»r •

:-|!KM»fy;.»«»»»,j*-.;'.'

Week of July 23
I
fai.al.li Broa
DO Haven A Pa»e

• I.KITH
Capitol

tat half («»-»>
Mamoha A McD

2d half (le-U)
Chaa PIcton
I'arlnoa

I.FWIHHAM
Palare

Wuna Orey '
.

~-

Canterhury M. 11.

iHt half (23-2&>
Flack A l-ucas::
Jean Keiiiiody '

2d hnlf (2C-S8)
T Sanger Broa
Meinand'a PiKeona

New Victoria
M.i.stterkeya

KA8T HAM
Premier

Amlre ft Curtla
ColuinWa T
Bennett ft'McN
KIH^RIV'JIK BOAD

•Onind
Tibor ft Comory S

<'ai>aMi Bros
l>e liaven ft Page
HABniKioanTH

Pnla^
Trio ITnique

ISIJNtJTOW
Blue Hall

lat half f23-2t>
Bemard'a Piireona
3 Sanner Broa

2d half 2S)
I'iack ft I,uca3
Jean Kennedy

KII<UVMM

T|l»o*,;^iS!twyvS'

Raglnaiky HSna

Hotel Ootliam
P Van Stoeden Ore
Hotel I^edbiwldti

Al Kavalin Ore
iot#i, ot. ffertlieff*

F*rd(ini^'ndo ' Orcb
Hetel HeAlpla

Skin Robblna Ore

Hotel Ment<;lalr

Harold Stern Ore
Mario A Floria
llo.siia Ortego

Uotrl .New T«rlier

Joe RelcliAiMi- Ore
Ayrea A Rene
Ciiadya Itrittain

Hotel Pcmajrlrnain
Don deator Ore
Raron A Blair
Nell Ruckley
Joe I^ynne
Ramon Ramoa Ore

Hotel rierre

Jac)^ Denny Ore
Hotel Beedevtft

Refcle Ghlldd Ore
Hotel WhltehnH

Don Blgelow Ore
Kinit'a Terrace

Bert Qordoa

Mary Lee
Marion I.«ne
Karl Oiria
Ivan Brunei Ore

I.n Cabaaa
Eddie Jackaon
Jaekaon I ft S
Bd ft A Kinley
Carloa A Marchan
Jackie peekmaa
tSbaa Itreat Ore

IdNil' #?:MMPe^V.
BddM^'/ ltatvib''. :'

'

tM. POde Ore
Ron Pernr Oreii

Loagiie Vae
Vl<f Irwin Ore

Mardea's Rlrlera

Cromex ft Winona
Tic-Toe Girls
Dolores Ferria
Neilla C.odelle
I'earl 2
Stanly Mechan
Ciua Van
Fred Berrena Ore

Mori 'a Heat

Nye Mayhew'a Ore
Oaklaads Tavern

Will Oakland
T.ou Melan
Marahall ft Inee
Tejnrjr'. Qreea

Maw Sle
Jimmy Or<»n»n Ore

ParadliM

NTO Rev
J Johaeoa Ore

iBarU Mek' l^tt : :

Billte Buma
Colea A Keoa
RoaeseH Roland
Ken Harvey
Barbara Jason
Qootd CDrroli
Ottddy Aidifc

Ivf :
8tew»rt

reiredKd "rerh inn
(Mag litaad)

Raf; O'Uara Ore
A|WiMlX;'*T

'

Act Superb
Mv-igiiirfONB

Sax ft Royea
SIIKI'H'RIMI BOmi
Maatcrkeya

8TKATFORD
Rroadwi

Columbia 4

'ay-
Andre A CWim
Bennett A Mclf
WArTRAMMTONB

tiranada
'I'.iledo KHy ft Joan
Da v ill Poole
Sh* ft Royen
tVaollClBBKN

Amhiiawndnr, J,.

•T T c k 1 e Maya
John van Lowe
Kvalyn Martin
Hubblea Stielby
KatHleeA if.ow a rd
Dot * itlfteli-

Mnrlea Broa. A L
Will Willl.^

Thel Dreaaler
Nell Ootdeh Ore

NEW YOHK CITY
I

IrvlnH Cifrin Ore

ilos>«»rl Koof
Kddie Lane Ore

;\lSilM~.''Valare' Itifa

Kiidle havia :oi^o.

1 Rhythm rioya

Cnfe.; cWiiAtaiit:'''./

Rita Bell
.ro.'< Zalotir Ore
It.'ilpti Chiunn.sKv
.M iiiuel V.tl'le.'<iilno

(it^ino Town Club
llTii/, l'"letrIior

Allan ( ilea Ore

'Rc9^' Attest ftWif.
*.

W ft K Howard
J. Harolil Murray
(Jraoio Barry
I'aul Draper
(•lark Wher-ier ft M
i'eatKy Taylor
iJoortTia Southern
• 'has Driiry Ore
I."on I'rio<lm-in Ort

Ciinlinti Itiirra .

R.nvm'nil A I.ucindd
tJilberlo ft . Jo»o
llrJceno \ •

Don Joae Or<J-

,

Centml Pk. Casino
Krnlo Holat Ore
~

f ^knrpmoni

Ferde. <trofe Ore

May Kennedy
t.oulse Brvden
Theltha While
.Silly (lol.l

.><herry Matjee Ore
Club Ktrhinaa

i i'k Mason Rev
i.i lo Olrla Ors

.

^oiioa Tlab

'Adji^tattte 'H«^
,''ft"i'.'i. ' -"j^ /<•'«.'• f

Chaa Barnett Ore
ravlllon Koynl .

Rudy Vallee Ore
Murvaret i'adulla
Beaaval A Tov* .

''''nainii. 'ii#ri\

RAJ venH*^
Marlon Cliaee '

. .

(>riand*'aipr*b'. -V--';

Raetaarant \m Rue
Arthur Warren's O

Rite Tower
Nat llarria Ore

v'lBpM^ Ht..']iRi!'.

Rob Altba Be*;
Lillian CatWe«:
Ray HulinR
Itusler Shaver
Olive A George
Brfiest MeCbMaey
Mike Beriiard
HuKhie Clark
Ren (Joodinan Ore
Jerry Arlen Ore
Showboat Cnalno

(City iolaad>

Caatle Sla ^

Dave FoK
Kay Scptt
Marie Whitney .

Kenny A T^wl*
Mildred Raye
3 River Ciirla
Joyce A Smallwood
iJibaon-Wood Ore

Show Plare

Rurna A Klaaen
Jack WaldroB
Francea Fay
Mlaa Harriett
Modeaea A ^lipbet*
BeaVBerMtd'"',,'..'

s7^d«ii^»i(i'¥^dr«
St. Morltv Hotel

I.eor Belaaco Orch
Vivian Jania

St. ReitU Hotel

Freddy Martin Ore

Taft Crtll

Geo Hall Orttt

Thwallei^:" /"

jmyce A SmaMwootf
Ji«ker Ore

''>lNMlii«r^ttolei;.

'

Beta Loblov Ore
Ubaa«l Clnb

niadye Bentley
l>»Ve MartHi'a Ore

Ted Weeml Oieil
l.ydla A Joroaco
.^lona A Veraoa
4 Callt'e
Larry Adler
Abbott Qlrla

I'htl Wbila
Julia Oerity
Kdna Itush
Mlea Harriett
Pearl Trio
Faith Bacon
I'lifT Winc-hill
M iry Novillu
I Illon.l.s

Mary Liiiiean
Karl iiofiiii 111 Ore

Hie,: II* -

Kea Murrajr
Chaney A Fo«
Minor A Roof
l-'r ink Ila^z ird
4 McN Illy Sia
Riveria Boys :

Caviue Mullua Ore

B«fal Cuttoa Clak
Geo n WHHhinvton
Kathryn I'orry
Kert linrwall
I'ato's Ore
Torrare Onrdnne

I >oa Carlos
Roma Vlnct>nt
showhoy Hariata 1*
Anna May '.i'

'

i.'iyde Kucae O**
. Vte img»

iiubby drakam
<?rane RMsett Oreh
Xita A Marcolle
Kve'
lules Alborli Ore
lack IIouhIi

Wanda Kay
225 Chib

At Oaiball
Kdna Leonard
iiiliy Uiciiaril.
Art^'WMt..
Jean LaMarr

.>;;5|0:;IX)8. ANGELES
imiimiti^ lireen (iabl«<e

R.>nee Villort
i'ri>el A Allen
I'ollina & Waiid.^
Clarke. Gratia ft Q
Virginia Kama
jtMiqifH^'-'flrAjf.
.JliAii^)!''l(|rt*<> Ore
jBlttmore B'fleevoae

Mel Ruick's Ore
Cufe I>e Pnree

Miidle A I.atiiaux
Merlo Carl.ion (.)re

Cor<Mtnut (irove

Florence A Alvarez
Downey Sis
(.ins Arnheuu Ore .

Cotton 4iiib

Harlem Rev
Jack Dunn Bd
r^roomfleld A O' ley
Dudier Dlck<!i'«on
'^AM«^NlMt.'»'t;».y1or;-

McTnlire'a Haw^ki'ne
Il-l. n Colden RIev

.I'M* las :
.

Geo Redihan'e Bd
The Nineiiftw

R<ix McCariier Ore
IJettY Pa»e r :

Maud Taylor
Mary Ilorton
Tom Thompson, t
Alice Plckerin«
Dorothy Paddock „

Phylias Cameron
Pegcy Rotfera ,

Doria Wllliaitei

: v .Tetwy** /

Dorothy aiibert: me

iialalKMir - Oii»rd«pa

(iiordah 8m«k
'MVC#. Keeiy

Aathoay, Trtnl Ore
Beth tSUallia
Eddie Ray
Geo McGuire
Frances McCoy
Joah Medders
Sir Jack Joyce
J Oetavea /
RBth DelMar .RBtb

Oif lrfiMiarad Ore
ZlWe :-Or* -

Weatrheeter Club
Fray A Bragtottt
Artbiir; Brewa -

CHICAGO
BliMkhawk

Karl RitckMfA.^

'

Hal Kemp
Boweey M. H.

Phil Furman
Lew King#
Harrtr •factr Ore

Canadian Clnb
(World's Fair)

Frankie Masters
Dorothy Denese
Du Maulin's Ore

Ches Paree
Lita Gray Chaplin
Veioz A Yolanda
Kildie Oarr
Lucille Pace
Peter Higgina
Cdwnteae V'a I<tteeen

Ifeftrr,;^ aki|>i :.'l>rc
'

etai»':teli««e

Luelo -Oarcla
Billy Meagher
Joe Manni'a Orcb
Hetty Chaae
.lack . Sexton Jr
'Sugar* Harolds Oi

:'Celtoie lin: ;

-

J Evans Co-eds
Jackie Heller
Ueuvell A Tova
Iliiddy Rogers

Cqngreaa Hotel
(Joe Crhan Roont)
Robert Royce
;9bej;le ft Tomasltf n

Coloalmo'e

Lyilia Harris
oU'nlon ft Z'mbunr'
I )orothy Henry
Hob Tinaiey Ore

Trudy DavlllaM
I iddie Roth Ore

Itrahe ttelei

.sia vie Ballet
Stanley Hlekinan
iliitmore I.

Frances Wilier
Rulh'nia A Malcolm
Wheeler TwIna
Rulh I^
Karl Hurtaett Oft

c«iit««Riiilit
~

'

Lisa
Harry Soanik Or.?

HanT'K Jl. Xi- Bar

Joe Buckley
Don PenAeld
Germalne tiiPlerre
Harry Harria
Al Wagner
Oiliy Meyer*
BinMr^-BetkeM
Joe Btteklejr Orch

K-» Club
liilly Brannon
Half-Pint Jaxon
Ed Caaey Ore
i^a La Verdii .

Ban PartetM >
CMoilia Oliver

'

Rola*«6 # Verdltta
Gwen Oordon
Neecee Shannon
Marge ft Marie
Virginia Buchanan
Rob Wyatt
Maurle Moret Orch

Moulin Rouge
(World's Fair)

Iliy Reynolds
De<^omte ft M irie

Johnny Parker Ore
Clnb Minuet

Frank Sherman
Dorothy Norton
Adelina Qoanena
Ralpli Peter*' :

Anrett* Sia
nettjr Bttritette ,.

Nat Hetiee

Mae Lee
Jo-ilo
Geo OcCoeta -

iWrry Sherman
Jiw^y Lawft

OM Mesle^
(World'* Fimr)

Rosalia
Hank The MnSfi
.S7.ila ft Annis
John Poat
Eleanor Leanor
Willie .Shore

"Opora Club"
I'jdwina Morahon
t<awrence Salerno
Tapa- Oe»try Orch
iode HtviM Orch

(Continued from page 7) 1

Sol CJordon, reprcjiBentlnsf the re-;

«|toli(fent/ pflUrtljr StAt^'s:

'This resiwndeht wbuW^
.itlege to your Monbrabl* Body that

Section One of the Presidonfa or-

der of Nov. 27 1933. according, to it«

plain iret^din^ »nd effect, vesta in

this inraiK^d^l^nti; or. :0tn9 similarly

.situated, an' ttbsoliil* Wgal Aiid con-
stitutional rlB'it to have their day

in court before the National Recov-

ery Administrator, by due and

prot><# r«v4f # of the recard and
flhal delerintnatliwi made bjr- :%^^
Code Authority in any case, a,n<l

any construction placed tiiercon by
the National Recovery Adminislra-

tOiir to the co-itrary, 1* ili«)R«^l, un-
Cowfttltutlonal and void; '

'

'In connection with the National

I^e<;overy Adnilniiitrator's interpre-

tation; Of the Ptesident's aJkecutive

order of Nov. 21 it Uppeati in

the last pararrraph thfireftf that said

interpretation w i.s made in order to

obtain th<s si^jnaiure of the produ-

<S^lP» an4 distributors of motion pic-

ture to JCode of Fair CompeUr
tloft for fh« Motion l»i(:ture IniStis-

try, and since said Nationiil Kecov-
ery Administrator had no power or

.luthority to duinse, .alter or modify
tl)*. .Kt$9ca(^y^ . Crtlfr of the Preal-
dwit 6t ttel IffMlvi^iliNittes,^ and sin^e
it appears that the siKnnture.i of the
pioducers and distriijutors were ob-
t.amed upon th<} a.ssurance that tlie"

ISxecuiive . Order of tne President
^oilld^'.';,lb»!i^.' lh^H^^^I(Wl..^.^*rt«'^'^:•^^'

changed a« interpreted ly the Na-
tional Recovery Administrator, this

respondent alleRf.s that the Code of
Kair Competition for

.
tjie Motion

Picttire Iijidiu^try is mt'lll «fte«t and
that, as applied to the producers
and diHtribUtors; and particularly
as applied to this rt'spondent, wlio
l<new nothing of such interpretatiion
:ind mvM{'p/si\ppipHtuii^^^^

who ...agT»ip(i--..'!<» the Code without
nol'litre 6t li'tt'owledtte of such tn-
terpret'ition that the said Code of
l'';iir Competition for the Motion
Picture Industry as applied to it,

in the particuIaFS herein referred to,

is null and Vbld.*

Inference is .^tltong in the jK'tltion

that if the Code, yiuthprity refuses
X: miiom '*ii*'>«!i*e.". th^-

Texas exhlWtor will gb tO' Pv^l •

eral courts. '•
C;-'' : V

Oriwin ii deci.sion .Whereby the
Jefferson people were to split their
product 60 -50 with Rubin Frels/the
cQmplainant; Ml tbiB .original .action^
was to hav6 s't^n*' TO^^ i»ff«*ct Mon
d'ly (LM). At Cod.' Authority heid-
'1iiart''rs it vv.is stated at that titne
Hi*'

—

ni i ttT wi l l—Hn

—

Uc ld up UiHli
after the C A s lat(\sl xtinm

;. JeffersoM i'.iMtenti.in itso is that
th(? (iecision recaniir/,.-.s tlie rii;lit to
buy and thereby feature.H the Code
Authority as it(>t bqly ai» Interpret-
ing l>ody, bat one wlttcH would haye
the right to Mould the code at
rvndofii

In .1 win- to John C. i''linii. Deputy
Adfnitiislr.ilor Rosenblatt, who acted

lowing reawons for n^/umlng t«»

view tiM . Appeal

X

•With reference to the petition of
the jofferson Amus. Co. • by Hoi 'n,

.

(Jordon, chairman of Its Imatd qf

'

directors, you will Itindly twiviiii
Mr. obi^on.' iiiAt :tiM^v''Aj«i^^

declines to suspend decision of th*
motion picture Cod(! Authority ja
the case of I'Yels vs. Jel^'er.son Aniua.
Co. or to review further such casAi
for the followiiij; reasons: / '

i

.'

*i?'irstij(^Hh»t
:
ttt^^hqi j|i«9«ji'^^

sign** by: tfie A)lin(n1str4tbi^^n
'J, lf»;n. he h'ls const ni'vl tlie pro,
vLsions of the I'^xeeutivo Order a*
not conraininfj any rlgtit Of. ap|>eHd
.ijn JnctiYisiual-cas^s. -.. 'r::' ''l

•fWeoi^^ •thiii^' the
Adrnmistrntion was ' reprcneijiett
upon the presentHtlon of tlie appeal
ll6tore the Code Authority;

'Titirdly, that In its heariiig tipoij^^
sucii appeal iall the facts Wei^<* th(«iw'

discloii«4; to the Ad.tRifiistrat i m
'*V>tiirtlt

'
thAt the AdminiMt ration

was represented by the i.'hlxT.r.

titni.s of the C(H!e Autiiontv upon
tiie determination of such .ipp.-il ?

'l*'iftl». .thflki tM notion of tiw? CadA ;

Autliorlty 'was wwinsimous tiy nil be
its members who p irtii'ip;»I.N| m
ttie decision thereon "in its determi-.
nation of tlie appeal from t lie un ini^

moUs docision -of the .i^allaA , Griev

•

.'incA I^W^
sat till' impartlAl (t*ipirie«entatiye;:^
the Adnvin Istr.ltor ' Who participated
In its d. ^liberal ions, and

'Kiiiilly, upon the >;:rv)iiiid that
there is nothiiifi in tbe determljia-i*

tton Of, t|ie, Code Authority to shttw
thAi It ts iti 'Any%ay ipbntrary to ttid

authority vested in it under tho
Code of I'air Ctunpetition for th«
Motion Picture Industry.

, 'Ttie
,

,

Adn»lniatra|^lon surely tip-

IKr^tetiM^ttlb eb'bperAtlon extendeii

;

to It and to the Code Atitlio>rity

at all times by the respondent arid,

il.s coiuplete faithful .idiierence to
tho c(»do, but for the reasons above
set f(>rt|h tlib en4s <W 4u.stice would
not !)e sUhsbrved by (|i|y interfer-*

ence in the due and or(lk»rly process
.

afforded t»efore local Rri0vis<|CV

board i^nd Code Authority.'- .

~

' (Cbntlnued from page 5)

pictures tiAtioRAUy
;
rei<|asf<t fr^

now on that they im> «b«t(iiirag oAsiW ..

cellatlons to tho 10% eliminatiq|i#!;;

maximum specified in tho NRA fliiik'

code. This is the first time in th«
Hlue JSagle A tlofif

;

o'fli(i«''iiA«
' hmd mimmi'''mt^m^m-

it iin connection with Its b<Nfii:^^:(^^

sian) moral codes.
Ilaysite.s are certain th.it at the

most exiiibs in all parts of the

countyiwotitt^hb^^^^ necessary
to cancel mbre thaR'H>n«> pictti,rf

of every 1 0 t>ecausb of protesti*
'

tions. Tlio unrestricted cancella-
tion privilege to exhibs on all prod-

'

net released prior to July 16 re-.

maU^ hibweyer. A hui>aber i^l*
e«rii«)r-''reteAMes,. it ' M pblitt«Nt'''«Mii;v:.

will not complete their runs for an-
other eiiiht months. The term,i re-

main the same. Orievanco boards,

another NRA arm now being utU-

.

tsed by Hays menttteri. :«re\lMiB#
eayiled upon to determine the' extitolit:

and merit of picture prote.sts lif

heir respective /.ones. i'Mnally, It

is voluntary with the distrib

whetiier
' he %ill jfitini such j'CAhr

cellatlons or not, sihcei there, tb i^
provision for ehforieenierit.

Industry adviser.s are frowimi*
permanently on any move to .seek

protection from boycotts in the

courts. They Itnow that the pv^b-;

lie ctinnbi fci^i etijbihed frotii

to the tlieatre and that to .seeic \)f

let? (I ttuMiis tlie silcncinK of some
pre.at her mii;lit only boomeran« and
nrouso lije public in. a tf.iven lo^^M"'

ity where it would a>»scrt fttj^W^

faii'.-iB^Oi* damsiglng ways.
. in the" 'ftn.'il ' analysis, regardless '.

of clttirch or industry, overseers arb :

certain tlie public Itself will d#-

;

cide'. thfl;''' issue: ;.'.hy' Ai|B»ijirtltli'V-ili««ii'»>.'-'

solvips,
. (MIA j(riy,,.ii(r.\,tt|i;;(»th^^^ .'as-Hb,

thb typii '.ot • btthiftaitnimbfit \ivhich

'fcl»y;;|lfHI.(lMi|I^O(^ '

'jW'.

La A. PRIVE-II! HOUSE

H as ;
Suffieient "".'•pa'ee' -W Spbt. ^

.

' •> ;,,
I ",|.Twt:''Aiiilit'lws; 'Jbty..'!* '"',.,'":

Worft I1.1.S st.'uted on the we.nt

coast's first tirive-,in |J!ictore tbe^**
^

treV ''•arbu^il, ,hWs';>b©e«'' ;iw

Cluy )>otJt|ii«y!ilt^ (ot the oi»<?'.n-^*f

;

(yr>e of theatre in West HollywiMjA;!

Plot i.s CoOxGOO, with siilln lent;

iceoiiunod i t i»)ns planned to t lUO,

care of 600 aulos. Picture;* w^tl: l»9

proji»ct«i"^^?it^»«M«n



Trade Mark RcKlstered

FOUNOBIJ RT SIME SILVKUMAN
fabltolied WMkly >y VARIKTY. inc.

'

'JM<i' '0Uv»r.nuUI. Pr«Htaent.

lijl- 'l^jriil.i**** Str«et New TTorlt Ctty

Annual.
BUnSCUIl'TION
. . . i« :

. rotpit» 17

W cent*

Authors League warned Its mem
TtetB against dealiner with pictluie

Exhibs went to WaHhington to

get Congress to pus.s a law against
deceptive producer advertising.

In addition u> hli «^ l^iioi^oiMtt'. #hlclii

to datr has a sulis<-riVi<>r list of sorno 4<> Itj^io stations, E. M. Orowitz,

formerly exploitation director fpr IiKO, i» how turning out a newspaper

veriiioii of th« broadcast for ihe Atlantf^c City U to its

terms with a national ailvertiscr who witlttir td pponsor the air column

in those spots whore it's |^et;yng a fiustaihliiK ie^^^^^ other

towns not >5urt'6ntly inclu<ied in OrbWitz's liet^ -

'^^^^^

WhetJior or not tlic iiatinnal advertiser pl>opogition goes through Oro-
witz has 99 stations slated to join Jtis 'Emo Movie l^roadcast' service in

the fall. Orowits; «t«rfed' ikU t«^«idfiifcet, IdeiR t^vin ^lilP, >Hlli|^el|»h^^^^^^ In
1924, but it wasn't tintii last Ati^iist iheii Itie expatiiil«i4 the ieirvide oii a
cross-country basis. With the average el 4,00i>: fen letter* a week cem^
ing into him,: Orowits two inpniUi^^
service. ,,

' ';
.' ". "•^ '[ N .

"'
''-.U

Listebers who |>irbBitiie j|n Writing to s«e jt fjpfciiflc^^^^^ a, photo
ol thi^i illin is <>ttered get the still. Thoie receiving the photo •ubse'^

<Ittent)y write th^tr bpthions of the picture atid the cast. Paraihonnt
and Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer have been co-operating with Orowitz on his

air column since he put it on a national basis. Warner Bros, withdrew
its suppbH Of the ifill propf^i^ contpany pre-
feri^d «)#iilar. linei^' ^''-[''''"^

that wlUlci ipL soeUly it li iiijMsak|n5rfor a iwnjj^^p^trjpi*^^
10.6^0, Kictiaftily only a handful of peppW' it4*ttd n^

: . i0d«ple of^^^^^w of wet weather
hi4' for C^ltltcy Island but hay<

llir ttnnie fdr ethni«.

Erection of I'ar's Astoria studioR
hailed as a return of production
from the west. AH producers were
pickini^ locattoii* oa Long Island or
tM JeriNty coast

Eddie Darling, in England for

Keith, was doing little booking.
Jie^ alji

''''''i-'W'mttMT- White KatS trying to In-
terest former saloonkeepers in

hacking a vaudeville circuit. Fig-
ured that when prohibition came
the barkeeps would need other ac-

; A«|M>clated Actors and Artists of
yAtttisrica was being shaped up to

MpMice the Rats but along Equity
lines. Never amounted to much,
1>ut It held the Equity charter.

irVihar Berlin launched a pub-
lishing company. Had Quit Wiiter-
son. Berlin & Snydei^, iMtl«ic:;^^.^l^

Wlnslow with him.

hurley wheel to hand
WhaUen ^ro«; «4<^,e«0 for

Oeorgia legislature toying with a
hill to censor all sta^^e shows in

;
«i»t:-«<*t(fcV; Jntn^4Mir&

Producers
.
Walling^^^

from 26 to 50% more to stagQ a
show for the road. Everything up

lATSE made a ruling that tour-

•II6W FUtiglBf yndgr oBf iwiir

were tabs; Above that w«re ijro-

ductions. Latter only were re-

quired to carry a stage han^.

: Rinii^iugrBarnum show oflored

•Hy df «3htr!a«o 6% ot im gross for

permission to use a park for its lot,

guaranteeing at least $15,000.

Florenz Ziegfcld changed the

MUne of the New Amsterdam roof

^Palaii Boyale (Wftr .
CMe. dc

:'FM>is.*:;l'''Both' ntivittM^-'iiMm -jwrn-llfy
•^•thers.':

Minnie iladdem Ulrs. Fiskc)
w-ai growing up. Was arranging
lo appear the oottiiiiir i^asoni in

..XJaprlce.' A:.; ;W|r:;'..Jl«Wp-v

^''ofiga Ferry.' ' -"-.:">

f ^0iMiitest to (Mleet one fit^ st^ new talent for Caa^plwihl Soup iirq-
gram, da.t<M for the air in the fall, started in 86 Columbia stations last

week. Winner is to be given a radio contract by Columbia with options,
Campbll hour show billing is 'llollywood Hotel.'

Abput 900 registered for the New Yorli teatit, given in CBS' ^adto Play^
iKiMMi^':;flbi'i^ ':tl^''ittt<iiB(i;'^iei!^t>r: -Ftviil 10iifmm^^ heard'

irtth hut four picked as possibilities. Out of (55 heard on Wednesday
(18) Jiitrt two were selected, witii Arthur Latour stating that the comi-
petition indicated a dis.appointirm' amount of latent talent.

Understood that actual winner will not .bc chosen until after the num*^
ber of likely tohtestaails hais

Contestants were given credits, average marks being 80% for speech
and singing voice, with a few girls reaching 85%. Finals will be held
in New York Aug. IC and 17, winners of the regional contests to have
all expenses p^id. Jb'inal wuuier is to have a 13 weeks' air contract at

I960 ^weekly. wifHi additionaVSa^WMlt vaH44» Which miglit vlti-

mftt^ 'ctkVL ift>r»A 4|W 4t«ekly t»lary.

Howard Diets and Arthur fichwartk woikt havei to write a complete
new score for every Ivory Boap broadcast, ^h^^^^^l permitted to

owing in old songs which haven't been used on of which they have
plenty, and will. h^^ylfltt^
comppserSf '

r
"

'i
^:: '.: -f'^::,

^

' ;„;>
:

.

They will; however; write ttt-iw^ new «ong«
and for the first five or six brbadcasts everything wlU: h#>.|iew.

Gibson family, already familiar to Ivory Soap advertising, will be the

characters in the scripts. Cast as set includes Conrad Thlbault, Lois

Bennett, Jack and J,iorettai Clemens, Ann Elstner, Bill Adams and Don
Vorhees for the <M*i|ii«^ 11 voicei intio a choruik

(f. Kikn^k; ^f Bau«tott4^ fllHnit!>» wlkd «ie« th* U. 8. malt from
Baudettc across Lake of the Woods to Oak Island in tne isolated north-
west angle of Minnesota, has been granted radio communication. . by John
M. Sherman, recently appointed northw!MV #?P<Mitbr^^^^

^S'f|d«r«Ml...Communicatipn8 .CoromlBiiion,' 'S'''

'

imman- a^^ (28) thllel;.lteeni»ea htuA

for two short-wave stations, KIKJ ;tQ ^|^p|^:i^
and the one in his piano to be KHOZA.' ' V'

Kiimck is the pilot who early this year acliievod distinction for being

the only airniail operator whose . contract with the government was left

undifiturbed 'Whejii-th« tieupi» w^e heiiii hicnrered tall

WUEC, Memphis^ has fvur brothers at the helni« Hoyt Wootten, owner
and general manager, is aided by Hblils Wootep, siOes ipahager (now
on leave to pilot tlie Boale Street Hoys on theatre dates), ;B. D.' WO^^^

is chief engineer and Hoy Woolen Is clucf announcer.

lloyt Wootcn, whO; trottpe*! with 'The Crisis' in pre-war days, got into

radio, by the back dOor When brother i^v A, M>en lit y««i« o( age, cadge^^

fMS frdni hint fhr^ a^^^^ set; -IiyKt^llM^ ^«ot«n
and he graduaUy irdt inio^^^t

Ida Siddonis, OEigin^tof of mod-
it) dajf httrl^sqtte; 'wiaa In her sixth

week at the Ijondon thentre,, Nr
ftin for those-d<ty9. —

Ballet girl, 13, was suing the
Coisnio theatre for il<>f r^p

, ...
ttHihg >ne wnek's pay. ' Pfc'd

' f« jfor rehearsfils to the dan^pe di-
fect(M-':afid .then gpi 'i^

f^triking st.TP^r hands at a .local

- . theatre held up the show hj^ stoal-

/ Ihg the ciiink hy which the curtain;

;«i»e^^

'^S'loru' sci.suii in tii< nu(iw<'.'^t

jtnd.iwo ahows.wcre blown down by
:^

. ;
; ^ :»(*»gle' -»ton»i.:: :?01d!Br;-oOl*hll* :;*:'

, show flattened in Redwood
>

'.''V;:
,

^^^'niJ'^ued on page 62)

WTlIJ, Mil\<'aukee, has isiiued a siimmer edition of its survey. Tils-

telling Habits in (Jrcater Itfil^auli^'^?' f^i:'^'" ""ing the 'at-the-moment'

technique to the total excltisioh of opinion or memory surveys which
W^ter ^tiuBim heli>^^
Latest survey completed 22,90(» telephone calls lotiit i^

32,038, surprising the station by a higher avcragO;^^^^^,^^

summer than in winter. llowovei%:jaii,:^

turned; on..in, the. warm weather... '\ ,;^'/!t;r';;';-\- -vV^''"';'
'

.t '".-y'-
'-V^'';'

';>'•• .'.'^i

Preaide^hl Itooscvelt's 'liresido' chats to the American public are broad-

cast iCn^ the Uyal room of the Whit» ilouse in the presence of 100 or

inore pcrsonis. Besides the numerous i^^ anhotincers and engineers

there is the full Washington corrcspondont.s corps, the newsreel boys,

the family secretariat, and nilscellany. Yet with all this mob the Tresi-

dent if htotW lor putting everybody at ease, lie laia&hs and jokes with

the radio and'phQtogrBpiy|JS^^i;pli^,'J^ vset. i||_|jji|;.:t^p|(^..1^

ment prior, to-.the^ taifc..''-;.^,,;: .\V:- "^^.^f v .;:
;: 'y- ::^>^y;/;:;^.V

Gunthcr I'.ccr has a daily protjram over WFUH, Baltimore. An €xe<j

of the iirin queried station why llahitnond Brown, ether ed of the News-
Post, never .ifave.thie pri^ram a tumble in his column. When station

inquiried. Brown replied #rih adverti«?d Urogram folely in rival sheets

and never in his. After huddle With irt*tion hi*#^^^^e^

a case of brer.

Following day ftriri s prograni got a PlMg in tlie column.
;

hou Ahgeteiii ;:cam«^vheaf; belrig in ihe /sliiine: plight a#i San JPiancisco
last ;«(!«*k'<#rtii '^ft" Bay
Oity, :fipr;two day« hoforo the generalwalkout, ti'ied to Induee I^os

Angeles labor headw to go out in sympathy. Such a strike woiijd have
taken out air Studio workers belonging? to the IBEW. cq^rpenteriB ahd '

J<>iiicri>, cani^ra« other factions, and ^roui^ h^Vj^ vW^^^^ i .

However,^ Los" Angeles groiip ilatly''''«M'h«e«; ^' t "7

:

Irene Cas|;ie Mul^ilghlin. who has been sjgn{e|l by Wai'hcrs, was much
UiMm>'<!ifiur '

i|;<''«t^ir)p^1Kearst's 8uhdli!)r'''Aiiiert<^l 'Weekly: -section. :re'cehtly

.

Whili|i.!j|IKjp thought Hollywood fashions werfe Very bad.
tJhd^i'stood two cables were sent to Hearst in England denjfinig the

entire story and asking for some sort of consideration; #l|»^
time two stories have been .w^iUen. to ease the IJirade. :-As':^y/'y''''-.- v

Former dancer unleiis she hai
a'''||iMI)IX|ieK#..«t\^'-t^^ 'liertt Mros*'.the:'deidb'^.^^^^

Tobias A. Keppler, attorney known in the trade, wa.s injured as a
reault of t^n altercation which took.filace Friday ,(^0) in. tlieroUices of
AeleMa 'Robert.''.Stepheh8on,':dowhli^^
h«>^,;..ik.hd' alleged;MMUlant;':0^ Keppler,:.%rias'''':jNi^^
to^ the Broad 'Street' hbspltalV '

' '/.V v'-.V' ^ ' ^y' -S'vy":..' ^

:•}?' ' .'
-t.

'

Keppler was injured when he Was fcltlIci<»drW
door in Referee Robertson's office.

'House of RothsehUd', whttili pki,y«d 1.1; full weeks and two three-day
weekends at the Chinese. UliiliyWoiyd, grii|>hed a filn(i rental ^f 114,428
for the period. Picture during that tlrtif^ grdssedi^^^l^^^^

rental averaging around 8% of the total tak*.^^ ' /
Understood now that flim producers aire fsking 28% at the gross from

the first dollar to ]i)ut their Jhto tlM CMl|«ie> pro^^^ first pie«
ture' uhdeiT'' tli^e .:.terkAti;.«^ ^ii':*Utenr 'yhmm'^^ ^fi"}

Whether the networks Allow it or hot, Warncfr* ^fii ioeikinflf ' ahead to
free plugs for its pictures on national radio programs next October when
Rudy Vallee, Al Jolson and Dick Powell will all be at the studio for

pictures and broadcasting at the same time.

Yallee, Jolson and Powell will h9 <B3^pe^ted to slip in an otcasiona)
inehtloh--otthelr-Warii«' pictt^^

Before Sigmund Romberg went out to the Coast for Metro, to com-
pose and work on an original screen operetta, he is reported to hav<>

demanded, and gotten^ thi^ specified .87MOO fee fpr hie seririces in

Also said to have been contractually promised not to ha1li»^|Ml|^ 'it0•^^^:!

visorial interference on his tunes or anything of the sort. * * ^

I^ength to which Sout^h American newspapers go for film fan material
la llHiatratad a stunt ibrled yest^urday llfetaday) by Critica, Buenos
Aires daily. Newspaper arranged for an interview via telephone with
Carlos Gardel, actor, in New fork. Gardel has Just completed making
two Spanish talkers for Paramount in New York (Ahtorlg)^ Nei
is paying the wire charges for the iphpne Cf^lL

;

Unusual gesture by one of the major film company execs in New York
is giving an extra week's pay to every employee In his department when
that employee goes on vacation this summer. Coin comes out of the
exec's poclcet and is a yoluntai^ gesture. Does it because, when tha.

«Miit-%M;iiiteiitf.^;^ necessary.-;

Metro publicity department is sending out a story that Max Baer erlSd

when he got something in his eye while working on the lot.

Studio, als^;, quoting Peggy Coleman, head nurt^e, says Camera was
having ti^tii^';vwl^'.'''.li1i'' feet:

. dM^- M»Sli^^' .'*lnrtlMf)ghter '.linid th*.

The champ Is going to do a picture for Paramount. ' '''''•'r"^^

)>•..

Dliring ,iiie;fteh FriinCisco strike emergency, with President

Booseveit oh the' high sea0r so^^^^ morp active imaginations among
radio observers' spetfuhitod'. Oh- o)t.;lto^iiMWeIt:-ah«*^^

special message to the citizenry from the cruiier ifOWBton.

U^dcrptood lliat the naval craft cttxries the hoigdfsaiy cquipnie

^BC*E Syndicated Transcription ijorvic* is available to cert;iin other

indepchdeht sta€ioh*'i Otlier t K H James.

U. :^isi,» previOyRJIjr i^p^ to the -^B^

British Brodcasiihlr'' ciir approach^ .hr a t*pre«en<«tiv>e

of Henry Cotton, the new ICni'lisd golf champ, to h.ave him broad'ast.

Witnout considering the who res mid whys, the H. P. " turned him d"wn,

iclaimlwg'hfl wafl not *offlele hnporttint. Btt he },:i.H, neverthoIci;s,

been offered $0,O0ft fo*. « JNT^ in America,

to . be made .in- tl^i

Cojpaing through the cameras at a cost of |130,000, 'Paris Interlu^i^

(foi^4ffir 'Alt i^eirfdkijiifl fi'a^ lowest priced plctureif to
be turned out by Metro,
Only one other talker thought to have been made at a lower figure

studio. This was 'Woman of AftelreV I'eleased early this year, costing

$126,9^^;;:; -77.; ,-^:-^-:~-^rTr''] ^T^^'^^ 'V:.
''.

Primarily to acquaint member writers of the pitfalls of the picture

biz, the Screen Writers' Guild plans a flock of lectures on technique
and production. Talks are to be i^M^ 'Aim oii|t!f*

tors 'and others":technical . «tpitt«.i-'^'^jv ' r
'

::V V-^ '\"

Spielers 6cc^«ionally w;^ ho: iirodttc<(mi '^ii'eoters
,|^ to givo

the emtivoo i^..insido^'

:

Colutribia hopes tO Olttrt^^^ 0^ flliht 'oie tjvir4t^^^^^
picture, at Chattanooga. This is Miss Moore's home town where her
father owns a bi)g department store and the goveri^or may be induced
to.ide(^tff«...a^'X|f!oc«

6he Hollywood c6IuBihiM fre<tuently ih<6ntions Ia A. his leaders in hi*
chatter of film people and his contract has just been renewed.
Reported the biz men, all advertisers in the scribe's, daily, put in a plug

for 'hlWfc'-^ 'i''-',
'

; '''V V ':
: ' 't^-s^^'-'^.V. ' ':' •'

'

Carole Liombard's two-year. pact with . lPai«trtCimt giye«|i' hti A radio

(t)once«i8ion .fnd .authoi^sr..:te;hiii|(0: ohe.;CUi8id<^, irfitu^ .•<
.

;.

'^''''/^'.^v;;

New Yorker nfMigiuai^ a 'Profile' on Howard
.

'.]iain|ik;.li^:;|ato.- iMi; fi]ip>4u.''t0v hit^'thef mag's tdographitiai ^set^l^

to the contract, euggesting hot^^^^ t^ f^t pert^tission fr^ Waierioo
<Jfi|h,'-toi?lglurt,^'with:#h<im^ -^v"

vV'l^iinT^Bw^ tunes nioi^ on the air ih the (feast;

is feeing? utfiiised as the hack#i^tihiil fbif* a one-ihour prognam of record^ ';

,

ings eaeh Sunday by station KFVI) at T.,f>s Angf Ks.
.

, Spon.'iored by a dowritoWn L. A. clothing concern, .records are played
in the order of their p«puiar«y. ; itMi |»^b^^
sub-.tlilie,.'yAhiisTT*S: .Popuiaritir l^ogrhM. '-^l 'y.j-

^'^

« AI jolsort will hot ^form 'The Hairy Apc^.«^^^^^^

grani. Imi)of-silulity of making the Flugeno O'NtH T.< rlpt conform with ;

the radio s f.iinily stand.irdH of dialog prompted ab.mdonment of the
j

idea. Jolson lik« s the heavy dramatics in prefore;n.tie to any other Kind ,'
-••

Of radio acting for himself, but 'Ape' jufet qi^lcH^'t^^he launderr d fojr radio
;

,

Kay Fayre, .^ho KlRK*: for \V<>r{j N« w.irk, h.as d,He^^i*rW a 'secpndf
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:'
:> {j^mnnyT thoittroH at'.* ii«n'* loi.ins

'

play* If 11*1 vvh'ein iW'*©^^

;, .
Brc>adw,iy Hi.hMw iy.s playink

Mublt K'Mit'H'lly li vvu 111) Kimmlrk

V hot whii h s|n :ir fi>r

tryoutii alriib^t Invaviabl^ se^H an

:
; "iny ttuttii '*pot»--''fl**A*- ,that;>,1^w3(«;ii««
'

ih.-y iNirnisli tri:il sfaffeS at vliHtiSt?-

, ly iu» cost to tho pniihicf>r \hey

, tilkc if th.> pJ;»ya tllok.

^Pt»«re, viitibvi^' ^ayH: for,-, thft

ivit t*. Bc-cittiise' 6? the •Um chanc*
- of tnakjti'^ Clin op^ratiiliy In the

woods—fow, if any. eVer they

i)6nVe>nd they ar« rltfbtfujly en«

titled to )th«ire oit/ t^ Qt

new play pre«ent«tfttnJ f**^-

iniH<' nvponrs to have been aiB.*,

yeptod hv inann.g<'rrf ainittiR to try

'ii^y**- 'W^^^ tlioy be rc;:iilT.r

\'''pH^iit«n:' or aspirins; ahowmen.
One reason i» the cpstles^

, and the othor ia the Bmatt "porcent-

ape of successes that havft feoAe?

from the summer show shops.

: Tbere lip a professional atmos-

?^i^a MWl= •tncirltjr bat^is and front

! fii tjfc* prtnelpii! •utnmer ruratl trial

hotiJies which have ''taKen the place

of resort logit theatr«.*i That par-

ticularly goes for the* upper New
' 'Bhfland Pl^c^w-. Setilngs and props

'..'^ttit- butlt or awpiilied, so that the
'^y miivoNS'M' ta able to get a Une on

;
j>||ay8 with the ieajft expfnditiire

4k>ln and effort.

Participation in the hoped-for,

«ltfnukt» t^nt9 by the try-put the-

atiw psi^ki not *c»*ily tneitide* tfa#.

Broadway engagement bttt a pleo»

of the picture, etocl: and other

rights. How much and to what ex-
'
tent jvppears ^o be a matter Qt bar-

-il^klbki 'M>:'JMpr<*in<m^ pro-

ducer d<M« iH»i MTTM to giving

away th* pdrc^ntagea aiJted. t*«!

•right to buy 'In on the
- la freq,uently acceptable.

Another an>:le concerns authors,

pviocipally. thef doing business

>wltli theatre people direct,

in return for casting an<|i trying

out shows for authori who have
not spotted their piajra with pro-

ducers, rural theatre operators may
' g^ piece of the authors' possl-

blo : royaltiM and other right*,

while thte praetieo ti fiportod
frowned on by the Dramatists
G-uild, play brokers and agents,

hopeful authors frequently Insist on
makiiiig their . own arangementa.
ioMio jmuittsr tiMrtro • li^M; ^^.mand

.-: |iitd secure a down sum b^m att>

f
.fhor* in payment for tryottts. An.d_

: If the play isn't good, which is

\ usual, the only other losers are the
i^udtenccM. v .,^'v'-

I . There la a peremtago <M try-o«it«

|^«^hlQh^ejCragnlzed^JDQA^ talKiOLJ^

ff chance at, even in the sticks. Case
,! In point WAS 'Tight Drltchoa' which

played the Country Playhouse,
Westport, last week. Cast held

':iui(tiiM'. "tmmkr to ^^dwar» with
vr^ean Dixon in the lead. Miss
- Dixott's sal.Try was 1700 weekly,
whith la said to he a new hlerh for

rural appearances. Show gro-ssed

aroiihd , 14.000. as did 'Bride of

torOiko/ irhtch - tried out in the
satmet spot VtHe ^eek previous.
Ticket senle in higher than in most
coimtiy h'>u.st>3, J2,20 hf^lng the
nightly charge, with s'mio locations

four bits htghfr and Sc^tardajr 901110

jiip;;(to I3.S9 fop, HbiilOO; w^tii 426

lilWrt'n«n> Langiier, who is of the
Tiu'.'itre (lUild dircctoral boanl, and

'. hi» wife. Armipa Jtl.arshall, conduct
:;',th» W'9titij>(^ year*
;th# ho^M'.-iAtitifwa^Jitii:-, th# red and
broke about even last seanon.
When the Langnera went in fOI"

pjaywrighting they decided to book
tB trjri^dot*; ;genoraliy thoM IWhlch

' they: ^ ! $teqiO;aklii!!A&^

which thoy Ao^^imes tk4:^st 1^
'

j^ifckilli-s t o . 'Tor'ui'.K'-)
•

I ^ast sen 3on_

;t;he Lanmi'Ts wtoto ami 'proiucod

... 'The rursuii, of il ippini.-.s.i' in Wo.st-

. p<>rti turnUijjf it over to Uowland
atobbiflii

, %W^pfffi^,:'-li^iV^ea, '

live >.

^•^''lx>^J|^ijng ?B#*itlrt•vrigi*^; iy-

y;-;^-
-'.. "'

)
"

"
V;,;^iy,-<<<:^.'y..^:-;'^ft'-; ;.;'•;.

;::Be;W.rl(iB;fciiita-^

,
i, serious HiogO foHowlng in 0|l«f*sr:

: ti<;in. iJr Itish oomedlenhe At^^iniiA

,
. iluOlc.lr-ntly mondt»d to l»e perK'illr-<|

Vfn for A r(>i)oat on the Rudy Valleo
l^plf'ciim.iiin hmir. July 26.

HiiA iias been at Dpc^r's hofcpltAl.

k'-'r" '
.'

... .(•
.

FULL WEEK OF SHAW

; : ^ l»hil»4*JpM^ iu»r «l.

\^.Kodf«rii|W'.{t!heil «rbuf|i;''4t' .Moir-

iah'fitojili' Valley, always an ambi
tlOua btitflt, la makinHT another claim

distinction. Presenting six plays
Of Ueorge Bernard SItaw thla week
'Amjiv aiMt^t ' that :.''Qi|r«l!^Vl»oltoc^^^

playwrl||^' .|(t«^^^^ 1 quick itteces-
slon.

'Mi.saHianee' is Monday's show;
'Arms and the Man" Tuesday; 'An-
drocles and the Lion' Wednesday;
'St. tSo^n;* mw to the repeirtory, on
Thursday, which is dhaw'a birth-
day; 'Heartbreak House* frrlijliy,

and Tandlda' on Saturday.
•St. Joan' is the 107th Hedgerow

inuduction and its ninth Shaw play.

Kraiiioeii Tprohfauuik h«a tho title

L L Tiwntoiffih

13rtde or Toro>ri^»^trl^^^
W'eHt|H)rt, Conn., two weeki asrOb ts

di-llnitely slated for early Septem
ber oil Broadw;ay. Play, which
eauaed moiw dloouastptt th4fi aiiy
try-out to dat4 was presented :And
staged by Helrniaii Shumlln. It ts of
foreign origin.

. Oilbert Miller owned the rigbts to

ter*at recbntly. 1% 1*111 prob^blr be
shown on Broadway uhd^p a ' three -

way arr.ifi«<;n''iit .Mill'T, Shumlin
and [<awrenco Langner, in whose
eou.nt'iT -ihfMlvk:' «||r'';'|H - its

MPERULTO

Edward Gardner, of tbo ,
<b»ipa

dctpartment^ in the omce of PaaUnr
C6<At, dis»w aai ttnluekir break when
opening a little theatre tn Whlte-
.stone, I>. I., with stock. Fire de-
partment ordered re-wlring and,

when that was oomplied with, the
poiieo nibb«r«i<l on tho oponing
night, and Gardner was summoned
to court to explain why ho was
operating without a permit.

Understood that Gardner, was ad-
vised iqr tJIcMM Oo«nikitMl0aoir'1^
Mdss that no permit wn« n«MMiMrr>
Gardner was unable to socuro that
ruling in writing from Moss.
Unable to advertise in face of the

poUot aetlvltsr, houao drew little

busin«M and not enough cote was
taken In to pay off the actors, ven-
ture stopping after one week.
Claims were filed with Equity,
pending vnttt It Is decided trhethor
tho hoiMii iKffl i«op#a or Mk* ,

MAUDE ADAMS TOURING

N. ENGW l^OfiHIERS

Ogunquit, Me., July 23.

Maude Adanu trod the boards
again here Monday night (19) in a
theatre seating . 600 persona. She
waa Ifai:!* to 'Tii^ And
noW'«lli% 6« i 6t onOVAtght
ors.

Production la primarily a Shake
Hi)earean performifp| J^::WaA§MM,
of the theatro,. ....-.vir

Show.
,
»ft«r.'4il' 'dii!i^:'lmNib'': otartod.

one-night stahdb In Camden, Orono,
Bar Harbor, Brunswick and I^ewis-
ton, .after which it will go into New
Hampshire, Vermorit and Massa-
chtmetta^ > •; '/' '^i!. ....-

''''

Scrutinize Suninier Stocks

fi^^inter Possibilities

Baltimore, ,|ui|\ IS.

Tjftn MrLaughllh, genera! manager
for the I'enn-Mutnal Co., owner of

the Auditorium and Maryland thea-
tres, legit sites, is currently On. ^Iiatint

thirpivtll Now Btig1a.nd iuihnyer. thoT
atro aodtor eonfablh^g with oper-
ators in search of a ?»tock troupe he
can install ip one of his houses,
prafbft^iriho If

""^^RSpafRRT Mel/aaghii n is panllcu-
larly Intorested In briji^;in< in llay-
mond, Moore's oiitflt, current at a
auiiimar ahowcafa^ Dennio; Cape

Etldlo Poy, Jr., left h^re Saturday
i21> for New Vork to do ,\ ahow for
the SIi iil)frt.,«4

Kojr had been und<$r contract to
Hal ...'i'H^h'. foi* 'V'fM^'eriil" ;iiKbi4»^and
aliipi kf>pe»vr(Vd; }n 40ih (^entury
f(^aMI*i^ ' :if(v'»oii CaiJod to pick Up
Jfof«» -HiifitJ^ywr:: . 'X':

': y

•1i..;^^..•'^;^^^..v.,^;.^:..^..^'••v^..^;^^; ,.^t,.

PIr.st mortg-iKO foreclosure pro-
ceedings tiled, last week wlU pass
the ownership o^ tlio i^nporlatl,

K, T., to the New York Titio and
Viortgage Company. Houso is one
of those bought back from the
Shubert receivers last aeaspn by
tho Shuberts. operating undor the
corporate title of SO|ect lAiolUroa.

Price paid inta |400.iM<» for the
circuit lUtd Other parcels. Of th-

1

amount $300,^000 bad already been
paid, aa reproaoiitod by receivers

<>oif,t>IH»tt9 eoto goUMr to keep tho
reeotvershi]^) going, final result of
which was to push the Shul)^rt cor-

poration further into the red—so

that 1100.000 ad4ttloi|«t #ii
tho worka. :

:':'<:•''-"'.'''.!,

I«»erla{ waii fsdvod «l fl^^f«1»4
in thiB reootv«iN^ schedulo. wtt^
mortgage ' antbunting to imly
$297,500. Original mortgage dated
1923 was for 1425,000, part of which
was repaid, blK tt tell duo Feb. 1.

19S2. Figttroo WO «tt yariaiico with
tho achedufeii amounl, tltto Com-
pany claiming |280,S00 being due.

Larger amount probably Includes

Interest and taxes.

Laat aummer thO Tjitlo company
planned fot^looui^^ the re-

oolyoni: ,milkdo a* kmngement to
opofttto tho theatre, paying thle

carrying charges out of net revenue
only. Past season bouse operated
In the red. However, the same deal
will bo oontinuod. It wa* stated by
tho i^huborta^ rogardlOM the
foreclosure.
Understood a second mortgage of

$240,000, owned by S. H. Stone and
equally applying to the 46th. Street
(formerly Chan|n>« : la iaoi involved
in the present proooodtega. The
46th Street is opoiii^ .hf
berts along:.;th0..gMI#'|<W.'i*'%*':
Imperial. ' '

A. C. 'Dronkard' Troupe

Stranded; Seek Hurtig

Atlantic City, July 23.

After being, hissed by small audi-
ences at t«iN»

of 'The Drunkard' went to Cltr Hall
Wednesday (19) and ^taaod Joe
Hurtig. wlio, thoy chargOd.- IM^I •loft

them stranded here, v

Hurtig had ai^ligOd with tKo
Breakers hotel management to use
the roof garden for a revival of The
Drunkard,' ofTcrlng beer, pretzels

and What not free, gra>tif. with $1.65
admi9stoh9..'' '.•f.^'Hr.'-^.'-:

•'-•';;''

cJoihpany of 2* taislttaed four chil-

dren and 12 women. Sinld that Hur-
tig had promised them their pay
and when thejr wont to collect dla-
cpvered'. that'''h#":hfti4-,--iShoi*id: out.'-,'-

After the conference with City
Hail authArltlea. management of the
New York Airways stepped in and
offered to ride aa ra^^ny aa wanted
t»''i^|<M!ilr''io' Hem itmtW Plnne. .A.

ttiiiniiif '>!f*.the stranded group a<jw

copted arid were .sent i)ack, a few at
a t.inio, on oach 1 l ulir trip of the
lino, pthersi planned to remain and
try .thiel*. Iiiek>.9«r^h4*nijr\!|iii;.^ji^

ment'-ait; .iBome\.^flHl-'..tl»i9;.';rit^ bpoW
her«. -' "'

'• *:

Turnbell Takes Belatco
L0a'>hgeio% 'Jui/-23, ;

Willlfltfrt Ttlrnboii has hc^on in-;

-.tailed as manager of the n,;l.i.sro,

downtown I v-rit, bf l*ptrolcutn Se-
(Miriii(>s Co,, f.andlord!«c;-Ho t-i^pla'.'M

i<;dward Xi^lascOr who hM boon in

<iitMt(p fair moiri^

Huiher Ourran continues U) rmiko
his prmluction headquartera at the
M*«4tri^,'.'.'V';^v .^"^

r>«!fipito favorable press 'l^ursult of Happiness' closed in tiondon Sat*'
urday Vii) adding dno mora show to tho Amorlcta •pripg crop wbleh
flopiMi^ #iNir^^f^^ ^fiapptiMM' flrrt talhlf>»ii^ i^^^^

.'HappinoM^ aiinnned tho fl^^ whero It was pre.
^4ehted by lAQfenee ttiVera, Inc. (Rowland. Btebblns) with ICr. itnd Mra.
Lawrence Langner, who authored tho play (under pen names) havihcl
ua% of the show. They uaed their right n%mes for Ifondon thowing.

li^tieii atagcla of tlko jrun operiitloh but
under an arraniemeht with Pam picture rgihts, Par paid
$1,006 in addition to the base prieo each 1(i*eek the show continued. Aa
.authors the I.angners received 50% of such nioney and as participating .

managers one -half of the Ijaiance. OiFitens.ibly thOy tlierofore 4K>i j|7M .

weekly ..of the add«(,A'-i>lbtur«:in6i(ioy..':-'tl«^

r«fundWSo v^ebblwi!' ;fbr'-'tho. 1^

TTndorstood the vo]«Mi»> of Irving Herlin and Moss Hart— Now York
to Naples and return—with a one-day stopover in tho |ta>lian; port. 1» not
for the ptirpose of writing |^ iM# f^^^
possibly numbers iw tho ewt^it^f TA^; Cheer*. However, if'---.

they dig up an idea the eoUabOratots^^^^^^ will also bring back
"'

another musical show Idea. Thoy sailed Saturday (21) aboard the Itex. \
•Cheer' will be moved from the Music Box, N. Y., when '^terjrliy'Wo

^6ll;;Al<MigV 'tk.-ediihedjivdl^^
;
probitbl^ ieiaiy iH Sept<>mb#r; -.

detiing for Tight Brltisinei*, which will open at the Avon. N. Y., early ,

in tho now soa.son, was complotod and Installed in the theatre prior tO •

the sitow's tryout in. the sticks. Production was riot used in tt|0 ail^av
ln«f theici^ ft >lwto
ti^hsport «nd kaia ^tlMi iw^ designed.

'Uritch<kr plafM' i^^ and Westport Likely to
'

shown in^. -BaKlgBptig •.i|(i:;:f|||pi

'

|g|y>^ ^sfUir^^^tt'v'revtatona. ' prior f^itii'..'

Broadway.' ,.

-'''y-:''-/'-'-- ' \-rj ':

v..
-

' v^'..'

Oddity oif productions by the Uerkshtre Workshop at the f>^oll Gwy]j||{v
Theatre, Malderi Bridge, N. Y., la that one or two of the roles are playieiA"'

by different actors on Friday and Saturday nights. PruKiam oarries
'

tho letter 'F' in parenthct9i« alongside the name qI: the tdeapian doing tho
:pait'tiiiMli*t:OvOH^ .ot.,th;o^S«tiiifiPi^s;i^ifll^^ -:^-J

An apprentice groupvt#«|lit:;l»i^^
Kmily Terry Bishop. '

'

Diiicussions oyer structural. chsinges at t^O Center theatre (Kudio City) .

N. Y..;'laat " week 'riiilwrtUNl^ iM''«0»oriii ';that.:'lfox Qoityio^a-'' deal:' to' pr^ent ;

"Waltzes From Vienna* there Was off. Gordon explained there are al-

most dally conyersutlona. in roferenco to the work oii the interior of tho ^

^houao,.i
!
iu4LAlli»l(*^ ^

'

'

'tSacrt It^alrroU- 'iikatOA^^ui^ Jbat%; 'tiied;/'o^i|.';ait' 'Ridg«*W<M^ :

last week, Is not 'Black Water',: -altl^ugh'v it»0|^

author, Samuel Layden Park. '

"

' ^ ' ^.v^

Black Water*, drnma, was withdrawn at try|||ii:'';|^

Walling figures in the managerial end of both.

FIcsiit j^Jree Show
' ^ ^; ifr

Boston
'

; Boston, July 23.

First prOdacttflKh bjr unemployed
legit actoiPa uiM4or froo drama pro-
gi^m barked bjr NRA funda will be
'David Garrick,' to open some time
this week on a portable stage on
Boston common; ; : '

;

-
,

Frank ThoUaa alid i Audir^r
Barry, princlt>at9 with William Fa-
versham In better times, h.ave the
leads. In rehearsal for past fort-
night \

H'fARUNE. CHRISTIE

MMl mOR' CAST

Bruce McFartane and Auaroy
•bristle, leads tn 'Sailor Beware,*

I^ycoutn. N. Y., left Saturday. Stage
lovers are both slated for new play
try-Quta at Provlncotown, Maaa., alf
though th^ showa a>o dated sevon^-
weeks ni>art. They were replaced
by Hoy lloberts and Joan (Taatle,
latter having stepped into tho cast
when Miss Christie waa out for t
rest eftiltl^irMNif 'th^

/^florV 19 indefinite for the sum-
moi*, 'although the notice was fre-
quently up and down. Show is
liooked for tlio key cities starting
early fall. -Another

' caMl'''&^jimge
sent John Culloo in fpr Jfc^i »*rd,
wivo risc^fntiy joiiWd tho : irttoir^ '

.
'Saluta,' an operetta mentioned

for production several times. Is
.slated to open in ChicaRO the mid-
dle of August, with MUtOA Berle
topping tUe cast. Lntter wka alated
for 'Yokel Boy Makos Qood.' but
t^as replaced by George Jessel.
Show ha,s boon rehearsing In New

York for .several weeks. It is the
maldofl attraction for Arthur J.lp-
per/.^jr., grmert^

San KrancIscO, July 21,
With the general atrikO Qvor^ tho

only legit shovr In town: ;»l*he
Prunkard,' whiol. bn roopencd at
the Pala«^e hotel. H..mer ('urran
f.l.ins to li.iva I felon CJ.xh.igan In
M.ary ot .SrotHnr at the Curran on
.I'i.no JO.-

jAnottier
. i^OtldifhOw eomp.iny of

the 'Ofuttkafd' is (hat prod need by
|{"l;ifiald "Traver.-* wllb I{;i1).b I'in-
cus t)ooklng. Plyco lo now *t t*kO
'Tahfl».:iPind' 'Reri9fcf'';.; ;'-:\f

V.

Antbor and Orig Cast

fiifter for

. ' "'
'PiMi^im^^

Community Playhouse revival to-
'

morrow (24) of Eugene Walter'*
"

•Paid In Full,' for ono? w<*k ontj^

will be witnessed not bnljr by tho

author, but,. proba.bly .by: every liv-
ing momlMtr . of thO original N. T»
cast. They Include: Frank SherU
dan, Lillian Albcrtson, Oza Wal- .

dn)p (Mrs. Edgar MacGresor),
Tully Marshall and Johnny Arthur.
Playhousa pi^fitMlMl will bo in-

Urpretod bjr eiurt that Ihel^ Gil- <

nierf ^rbwn, Morgan Gbiiway. Jo-
•ophino Rice, Murray fifiata *n4!

Phytlla Cooper. A-i--.-
,y'

$5 A STUB IS IDEA

Harold B.x.)^ and Arch

will start q« tfielir :prod»ih;tickn^,^i^

tlvltles with a revue starring Jm-
clenne Hoyor, I'ari.sian dissouso,
tentatively titled 'Continental Uo-
vue.' Shoyir will go Into the Mt--
tie. Prev|p^i<ilr wata-

thOXyoeuiii.:;.
':

IdM is to ask 15 admission for
all soat.s and make It ultra Bwank
throuKliout. Poasildy drinks will be
served gratis for the iAIl. ^V--'-

•

Still talk of Mt«s kiso
goipilf ^Hltd % ntte club atiirj^midlo
Cllj^jiivlillt nothing set on thaU

;

Benches Cost Money
' Milwauko©, Wl*. July ;i3.

Mirwaukee'a. 'froo opora«' w^lch
drew liO.OOO upon first presentation
a couple of weeks apro. Is free no
moje.

City park board, which la spon*
soring tho <Kltklrs. nnf^bunciod tliili

hOhoef.Mthf duo to the enormous d**'
mand foip aoats. 2.5oo seats will bo
reserved weekly for the baJin( o of
tho sea.son at 25c

,
each, . to pay for,

additional ben^hoii needed. !

OriginaUi^okpMted: to attrw
tiveien 2^0,()# and 2R.O60 llstehefs.
the operas, Hliown twl<e Ibii.s f'tr

have played to 104.000 In two show-
incrs. International Opera Assocfa.-
l^pf)^ % hohio tatflit group, li OttP":



Broadway

:

;

^m- ttore of ,i8?ipj(kiw|iy^i-^^

f lejjit HhowH by puurantroiriK nttfac-

J June early July
j
antf^

; *f thf uKtncy'H acttVItlCH, there

fi!'^wre ncJiiiy twice a« many Hhows

''''lill1"f ^'''^ Bummer than JUKt.

t*M* ;ftre. ,iibt:;.in«Mr«.:*»^';'hln^^

;: AttractioriH bperatlliK up. tb last

Saturday (21) Is explaihablie b^^^

;.' 'fact that thl^..Mpt-.M;^
froductions.

^ tiirV' A" >^ Kro8BC8 h&v'ilEt Jbeiin.

tiM actuM box oQlee fi^Ms tor
ioiii^ •hbwR were nc^l^^

of the BtatementH, LchlariK'w mak-
ing up the differoncc. Somo hIiow-

WOnderlD" how the cut rate

can jKlap. l^ebla.nfi'0

pent iiito the tift Ml diMtl« durihB
; the low prbsH woekH, but the
'

'agency's Iohs waH not an laiK* as
ln<li(.'itO(l because thc^ prolit made
on salf of tickets tended to balance

7 Agi>my, hoyttevWt^ k^^ the
•1 (leals on the theory that It is Kood

H husliiess to have tickets avjlilable

c. for cHHtomers even if not protitable

i:'jKt- *Xt 'tlM^^'' '(P)rMem^'#a«''';iliied

;
tjbriyMShout th^ irtijfuronrJb«bl^ng sifipr

• -port keeping a cohsiderable tjurtiber

of fihows operatinR-, with some of
' the .dealK resultinK In profits to the

'

; •gencjr, n<'t only from ticket Hales
•'

' ktft a percenlajKfje" Of t.hc; attiraetions'

; While all Jiltractioiis. «x('(|>t 'As

ThouHaiuls fliecr,' ;ire In itit rates
•'. thi« KUinnicr, hIiowh which were

. aitaiolj^: l>enotitcd by LieblunK dcalx
^M«h:' hi jiVtitt*? * /Sftllor Beware*

and 'New FaecH:' In addition, how-
ever, the aj:en«y has fiKured pi-om-
Incnlly in the run of 'TDhacco Hoa<r

fnd lt» sules for 'Stevedore' aidedW keeping that show l^^v:^oldlhg.
• Allotmentw froil* : the latte>r «how. are
;
qutekly dl8pd»ecl of, with lio ri^fMrns

nn.idr to. the box cmrr.
Ij<^blanf,' estate fiKures in 'TobnccQ

vRoad." Tliat show falterinKty played
at th«. M4u>^ue, i^ktiang'H buyingr In
and moiriiVg it to th* 4«th Btreet.

whUh theatre Is own* 1 l)y the es-

tate. With the a^eni v s HUpport and
a hreak in the dailies, 'INiad' dou-
bled its eoriy bunineKM ami turned
|i;««*«l«ttt profltB d^^^^^

lar season, ITnderstood lihow's ar-

ranpement Is a three-way deal,

house, producer nn»l estate each
being in for onf-tliird of the profits

"'iiirtiki 'th«' -JJew ' T'cfrtt' ^irttn;-
'

; Sim tia r

of I^blang'« artd the . 4Wh
Utiheet applied last' season to " *6tie

Sunday Afternoon,' which started as

a flop and ended well out in front.

i
Wh« with two ^lOirtnsw over the

; l|ji!^>'et)d .ihfre''. .are. •v»*vbn-' ;#how8
"'iHtiHni/ ' Same Week laut iiuihiner

there were four repular nttrattions

on Uroadway and three revivals,

two beinp of the 'pass tax' sort, also

Vop grand op^;rar«« the Ulpuodromc.
|rtMch:.*toi*p(ed'«ie''^^^

Bumptinn of jjnnie policy at the Hipp
abruptly terminated. House 1» fx*
pectcd to reopen next i?i<^nth, b<»*

Policy not de^nitely ae t.
" ,

'
^

VESSEL, BRIAN, SET

Geprge ^csBel tv KOihg Into lit'w

Brawft> 'iBolfywt^od fif« Thy
Name.' fbrmorly labeled 'Yokel Boy
Makes Oocd." as the .sole comedian.
Milton Hcilc is out. Mary Brian is

the only other «ii$T>atP.i'y actually. «et.

'/:[fmi1^y«rm or T)orothy MarkalM niny
-aW be Ripnatured; Tiepotiatioiis
*'c on Ihrouph iJyons Ar Lyons, who
Bet t tie lirinn-JoHBcl deals, Jefsel
mo :!coiiAfMiAr''''on.:' the. 'bb**"*:'!^:-.'

".?!*<»8''a ptrctehliaKfe ' ahd' -TO^

\Ji*K«rl,,.;.-timy:-..h<^.' to^^ ''-thf ^tpUf^^:

V*fH n I iin<^,
, for D nivbrftti . •IJI'ea

t

2lept,.|,),-"\;r.> ^:>r.- :>

NNjclwls Produces

.••;Ht.j invl-.cip'v "I'D.,- |.;iili» r' v\ill •..

.W*'**! (ifc .l at i lio Wt iUTs' club hen
:">r ;» hrief lun. wtart jnp .July 31.

:'^^fy'M vlSjiesSbli; ;i»rtfbda,:; t^f ii't.-

Hhtrh'ji f^impHohV Jfofih tJirrtlrtr.? llpy
• Hiuth- S'fifhf rljMid nn.l Williara
Ti'tO'tfr ill c.'fst: l)1ndlev Nt. hvlw

:-l«»wmJnf,;:::With-»lie|iwlt'^^^^

BEN HECHT COMEDY

A ccnicily sfaninp th( Thrci
Marjt Brothers—Ciiico, C3r»>uchi» and
H*trpo---lB flue' for rehearsal next
month, under the direction ^f-S^
li. HarfiB,_, Ptoy i^ bettiir .^wjchbred

tliuif', who h teaminp With
Hecht in film production in As-
tbflai 1* I., may coUab.
Understood the Marx trio will

have a piece of the ahoWt Unf(tied
IM yet. Zeppp Afarz remains on
the XSoast, agcntlng, Althoiigh new
show will not he a musical, s« veml
songs are to be interpo)ate<l.

mm sflow

HELP ASKED

'

'i^ i^|ii^'%hlch^.hW

gested experiments on how th<D legit

theatre may be aided, has an Idea

that It might be pood for business
nun to subsiilize worthwhile shows
on Broadway during the Bummcr.
Contention ta based on A Btirvby of
hotels, TbstadrantBi i^tbireit

rbadB, purpose ibeing to learn how
much busines.s could be credited to
theatres. Kstimate was a total of
$331,000,000 annually.

'

That,; of cour«v,l 1* aj gross
ainibiint. Birt It 1« oharged th^t the
attitude of business men Iri New
York and elsewhere Is indifferent
to the theatre.

]t is suggostejil that ofimmercial
:Qrga«)i;Batioiii^.':::0hiM^

jnMirce (^nd thie ]ikb in flhd^^

YifM'k, by urtdcrviTltlng the t heat r<',

would not only promote the cultuic
of the cojninunity, but business In
peneral would be aided.

Ueiiiep^i .betieAt.^rv>in|[ frbm, the
tour of KiithalHN^ Cbrhieti fs blted,
it being claimed that rail lines, ho-
tels, pas stations, ca.fes and titui'efl

reporte<i pf'ire|eptibi«.'' rlAoiiea'Bee, '-.in

business., :-];\^':'-/:-'X>'-.'

'

$WgBe»teci aubsidisihg ' oil Broad -

wair woilldjff'pp^iy only for the sum-
mer. It Is eoihceded that few at-
tractions could span the heated pe-
riod without help, while others
might not Btifvive despite fihahcial
aid. yet iKMiie bf the better 4h«»W8
which cantibt conttnae ' «hb«W "t^
.aided by business men, says Kquity.
and by continuing not only keep
people thet^tre-mifided Vn% 1^rlD$

prolltM;'al|'::aroui)d-'V:' ' ^..f

'Drums Professor' Given

Jlollywood Production
Hollywood, July 23.

'The Drums, I'rofessorl' on which
the .Shuberts dropped its option, last

year, will get ja HoHyWood prbdue-
t|Dn« A.I i^ofei^ a|fent» |« prbdqbltig
the lAftjr lit tHfe libnyWoo4
house next month.

If it clicks, Ho.sen will take tlic

piece east. IMfiy is liy lOdnjuru!

North ami Janies Qvw, JRlm .wrif«rs.

:.' Iowa Towia

Aping eastern resort spots, this

summer resort center 1b now .beint;

treated "^Vlbirti'.tindeir ilttlb the-

atrc ventuie Bpon8ored'"'feiy' '% -'',iito'tit>'

of uniVerBlty ^playeim-^'-.

•Tpvirn V diia«;iuifi^
hall to the thespians nt .a rental
of $1 per week, Light and other
net expcns6e areJto bf borne; 1^^
players,'- '

:['^
' .'/}_''''':''':

In the tMlin, .iumnier cbttbgers
hayitf purehaaed aeaBon tickets and
tflie etty bHhslais are more than
Hfieased with the welcome given the
playora. Will go." on- till school
time. "

'^.'••i.^'-

ADAHA HI

Annie Russell Buck
\ -. . ; <>giittii(ttiif^'liie„ July' 23'.

'

Annie Ilussell, contemporary «.f

M.'nidt Ad.'ims, plans to do 'Mrs.

Malaproti' in 'Th< Kivals' this win-
ter in the An.nic Russell thetitrc.,

Wlhifbr Pallif/

for her by T5dw.iii;"d|/^iBj^

of the Curtis f ditor. '

'; '•' ' >

Miss Uii.'--.'-* II. \\h<' li;ts ti< \ei vi ut-

rpletely recovered from 0 brt^ken hip
fo.ur':' ;,ye)Eii';s' .'afbi. ''recentlif-- .^^0
ebbifbliiiht iii th«; fli^^^ asppft i*t -

n\enr •.itolllnW' <?bl»eg*^" lri;'.|*)tot;jiri([i,-

.iS|lM^Wfrs 'here: in ;< hri'i*iih)i!r»ji^ .-

(CWARD OUT OF IANGER
I'ri\.i1t (nlv.ici..« f(( |ii L< ruli n re-

port ttie critiiril b«'<ri«lMioh <>f iPCi »

I

CowanV folloWiiJfc^ «^ ^fibration- fVr
at>i»en«H>f-V«?mrVi*i'"'''^

If liift niitl! tl.. si>()i d.i>

Ih.'it, <'yv\,.i!d 4« ( < I led virlii.illv

FUTURE POUCY INDEF

i*bficy W Utik lilppodrome; IT.,

is Still indefinite. House had pop

grand opera for the |>Mt ye but

'

n^MliiMfti;!^ to

agreement with the stage hands

and muBiclana forced cessation,

'itrtflreireneea 'appa'refitly ' aiM^liiMl' ''biily

to Opera undeir the directioh of

Atfr^q Salinanrii who inaugurated
'the^d«^ly ehahge operatie policy at
the Hipp Last summer with surpris-
ing success, Salmaggi's outfit re-
turned last month* With the' heat
wave ^9e(^;^ huelfibMi^ .Poi> opera
under" :<!«Hii^:^|jMMipicM,.::''4viHnfr' :'the

w inter ' tHMW«*i>t«lNMt'.lp»^

ness. - "
.

Cecil May|>^rry, wtip has the Hipp
undbr # leaalns.^^

tends reopening tm Kouiie aliAfiit

mId-Aupust, By then some agree-
ment with the unions is antici-

pated, and in such event the oper-

atiq policy will brreBuined. Other-
wlBe grind plbturea at low ddmis-
sion prices will be tried.

; Hipp has been reported due for

razing fOT sevei^iffiiLrs, with the

site ''intended'- MBttlyij^: -depstrtment
.•store: Pomiet wth- of iipectacies

was controlled by the U. S. Realty
Co., wlilch lost possession when the
Fa rmeriii^ l^ikn atid Trt>*t - fb^ciibloscd

on the mortirage.^^ irebently

planned structural changes On the
Sixth avenue front and sidt^s on 43d
and 44th streets, intention being to

build-' ihodW^ atoree And; bilker on
ithe fechod floor. - Becbbidellniir wbiiid
cbiit $140,000, With the house eiosed
down during the period of con-
struction* Underatood.that plan has
bem :^i«iMl«Hy ini back aiMl lM
is little chance of Miiir ti# pipp
now/ until reialty..^w»pifc;;;'^'* 'v:^^^^^^

Hollywood, July 23.

Chic Sale leaves latter ppirt of
Aiisuft ;''

'to-' '-itiw"Vhi": V|i.rfite' -"f|nltl)*s

pliy ^Eteptifint iBliepherd.' which J.

J, Shubert hais elated for fall pro-
duction in New York.
Player and author are due in the

east for rehearsals on Oct. ir>. Shu-
bert saw the play as Smith put it

on at the Paaadeni; 0i»inp^^
iMayhouse last vlfari^

MARILYN MILLER OUT

OF lliOUSAIiDS41EER'

Marilyn . Miller, who reciently

s tepped.'

'

*>vit
'

.
Of ' i'A s- •

? ;.Tjiw»»8iiinds

Cheer,' Music Pox, N. Y , will not

return ^o that cast despite a run of

the pifiiy 'contract. borothy Stone,

who replaced her, will continue, re-
ceiving featuring . along with Clif-
ton Webb,-': iiB^lt».'^^^i>»«^^
E«thel ,'Waters, : r',

•

Miss Miller left the show Oslen-
slbly for a' rest, arangement call-

inp for a six -week le.ive of absence.
She then requested her release from
the cofitrfict, with ,6fMn H, Harris
assetfftMiTi tj'tiiderstobd lit iss M il -

ler did not care to po on the road.
No out of town bookinps for 'Cheer'
have been m.'xde, revue moving to

another house in September.

BELASCO ro SE

SOLD; RICE

eaje of the Belascb theatre, it. T.,

which has been pendinp for several

weeks,, will probably be consum
mated by Aug. 1, w'*h JSImer Rice,

authbr-niahsi^f,; : . tjhe purchaser,
Property Is. part of Jiavid Rclasco's
residu.'iry estate bequeathed to tlic

Late showman's daughter, Kiene
BelasCO • GestiL t^nderstood Mrs.
Oest ncyer entered the theatre ^ince
the paWsing Of her^ father' and that
.she has been desltous of disposinp
of the property, along with the

Belascb,;; Washington, In Which the

Shwli^^:;' iM^y«.?iN§li(. ...1t|^bjr<^
'

.;
Peal

for* purchase of ihtff hotisb Also
pends.
Carrying chargit^s of more than

160,000 yea'^ly haVe ;bee*i. burden-
some, partlouiariy

'.'ff^''

son, when the theatrb wfts'

tenanted. Season following the laite

showman's demise it was leased by
KathaHiie Cornell, who tilriied from
hb«tJ^bw i^odbetloh to repertory^
Belaseo Is consldiered in some

ways the most unique and extraor-
dinary theatre in the world with the
exception Ots the. UMiiii!^^ the
Moscow Art Theatre. 'Jt::'mut Valued
at about $750,000 when the shbwman
purchased It. In addition ho ex-
pended more than the actual build

-

InK cost for instaltotibh; con-
tents of his fAiisbifs private' studip.
Prop rooms and shops are located
two floors under the street level and
it was there that th© producer
worked out lighting' eflTects and

ail the;Bettln|rs,;f(M> IMi^-i^

groCastin 'Brother Mose';

First ;;'cblBW«:r:'-ft^

since the empIoyMMMlt tflief for Ac-

tor.e was started by the C\V*A last

January, will take to the boardi^ on

^ poHabfb tti<mtt«; b^ ai Co*
lonial Park, Harlem, N. Y. Friday
(27). Play is 'Brother Mo.se,' which
after the •premiere' ivill tour th*"

other city parks.. '

: .Ifijihbb. the • dram* mpgriiPtlSi^t

'

«an, colored profession.als have be« h

uanfing to know why there no
provision fc r lh< ir uri« iiipl< v< <1

rncmiifCSv iThat a t».iugh an -

^iiri^f^--h!ik$i!fs^il^ 'Of

u-sinp: mi4crf^eili»|8i It, Was, ;'h<yWcVbr,

|)roi')ose«t to «taif« vAudeViilG ShoWs
with <oloied actors, but that liilfe.

not yet ccme to fruitio .
,

When Col, Efe^ Bcioibe ,wa»! fe-

eentiy appointed hebd »br .the drafiin

. pri^iject ./of-'New : Y<iA^Vi^i^^-!Otk*i:iH\\^:'

M

libn. which has tAkeh oWr th^'ft^
oral (CWA) ^fape relief, problem
was solved. He Kupi;ested ttj.'it wh' n

one Of the- .dbseh fFC.e is^bj'^..'' units

wae:'-.i^cast,:;!.sri?:ifchv?,';'«!^i(^^

eight wbbks, thrtt' ft P»«fy tjiiilWitiSr- ffe

colered actors t.r usetl for rej)I,ice>

ment 'Krothfr Mf>vf.'' \v:iv ehos<n.
If w.is written f'y Kr.ink Wilson;
Negro idayt^r, who sfrored in 'i^jr»rgy,'

wi^d:^he^i^^'^s^^^ir^#':the^Il^
;

y'.;'"-'

*r h ' l e was so iTi*?" <jfjta y '/l n p e i f i n p
.ill liVi pi.|'t(it.ile Ktapr s completed
for ti.f fiJirk .se;.son t iif there ai "

novy. thrve ,stage- tfaileri? ^^^

pUfyfD*? biiufitm*:^! iri bpero^lbii.
First vi,'4S 'IJnelf Torn''* C.'ibin,'

winch is plj yinp tc 'c:ir;;f iiy in Hie
rarl<-, now ••^ its tiiird \.e< k. 'Tli'

Wht)lf; Town>, Talknig'. is in its licc-

bnd <»f<:'i^^y itrti'tbd'

portable i re.ventation. In% .^Jituid.iy

(, 1 ) fi rd .
_
'AJo^fir' , 1 1 .be.;; tbb : fo« n:t »*

lat« st plan to brihp bn« k the

road wHh a circuit . or |1 H»s;it

loiises;^'?-'Wit
^

idei*-' w»#'^p^«i^M''^ Vorh

managers early last week and it

was given generous discussion, with

sugpestlbns as to hp# fifir shoiWmieh

could go w.ith it, If proper oipa nida-

tion for tpurihg more or less trvurent

Broadway sutibesses Is accbn**;

plishcd.

Council at K<iuity also «li^i iissM

the plan, regarding it as a possihU

wedge to break .down the assocta-

tion's eight' - i^ertoiiii*!^^

rulo (nine In the "^0"*^ wW^
jealously guards. First reaction jb

the managerial proposal of two pei-

forirlixane«|. dfkily, ,1«hlcl|; would mean
12 time* W^SM^^W-^^ lerrltory

and 14 in the west, was negative

I'roposition had been put before

Kquity several weeks ago by M;ix

Gordon, .spokesman for the plan'p

sponsors, an^ he wis told -tb pr#*}

sent the plan with some sort of

guarantee that actors would have
more employment.
.

. ^.]||^!^e|«';;svi(^e«ted; -iiiKwft^iieeinK

tb 9^ Ottt aC^ lbikstM iaibwil which
would toijr for at least 10 weeks.
That did not seem to Interest

Equity, either, And the answer to

the showman was that only the
meWibership a:t a geneii^V meetinir
could vote to make an execptlon of

the eight performance regulationt

:.CbtH^:ii^^':fii»'^|Ni;«i^ 1<9>'''*>o :.de4

'

etde.'"' >v^' ..•"^;i*"':^vv-^;?"
'-

.^6«her^Ul«lb»l»»•^'•''

E«iuity leaders are of the o|>lnloii

that eventually tlHl^'O wiU be somo
.eornbinatlon 'xit^^^^ki^m^.'^^
stage to solve road problem.
Actors' representatives do not un-
derstand why the managers i)ut the

matter .up .|o ; the actors alone and
wftbl to k'ti|t# why the bt^ier uhtbHS
ai-e not approached for concessions
—for in.slance, will the stage hands
diop the 'yellow card' systom which
would permit b«iclc. Stage eebnpipy

Jjft the pisttposed iwi^ eirbult?
Dollar top circuit is In fact merely

embryonic. What type of organiza-
tion or corporation would be prai>
tical to operate . .sttch a' cJIrcult In

but one- of the pussies tb be Worked
but; :

"iret one showrn.in, mostly ip-

tbrested In theatre operation out of
town, expressed the opinion that It

the circuity cmtid, be, mc^e a re^lity^ .

a 'stock *ii(istfe'',i<<btt'M| •lie:-:floatcdi'

Also put forth W.IS the possible

road-saving function of a circuit

organization in the matter of pic-

ture r|ghts> Fpipj^ed ouVt^at sbrebii

rights Of hits' at^ 'i*^ ii^iMiy sold.

with the result that the picture ver-
siftn Is fre<nKntly relcfised around
the country before the .show has a
chap<:o to , toiw* Case eited .was.
Meii th WWt*.* ft wis boTifelided

that If the circuit was fm;iricially

solid, it would be in a position to

bid for picture rights, holding such,

r^hts untiV the . shows played. tite „

liOild.' ''

other sl.'ints to the dollar circuit

plan Included paying not only
three-day and week stands, but also

In some key clti^p*. Two
,
of^ .G^4»

,

eagb*s ; theatreii''''<^bwtt' 'set ''esMb'.-'''

for the pop- prices shows, it w.':"

suggested, and billed as si>ecial i<«ad

compaiiie^^^^iiisr^^ WM!^;l<*t»ii^«i.';

casts.' ^'':'\.;.'t 'v .-; V ^:fV '"'X,'.'"' C
'

Orto dollitr 'top wool!4;v«^^
niplit, with .lOc. fho mhrtjjiee ra

p

<ime question if two pet^fprnfiahces

flaily would dr.iw enough business
in most stands, but Kquity was i^old

tliat 12 p« rfoi*mances Weekly wobld
'

permit the r>-''yrnent of po<j(l s:iki i ies

to actors, managers not having in

mind the mihinibm: ;sei :;tiy th«> Ibjrlt

.

code.-' ;;.,' >?'•;...;'- '
.v';':';-

Helen Broderick III

Ifelen I!rod< rii l< did n< t I' .i' .ri •A*^'

rhbusahds «'ti<er ' ATw ,<
I e*

.

,,CN,."'.1f.),. lost', wetijk 4»,'s-.e.x|ie,<._'tf (.1;
'

if'
r''

!;»tb*jiK:'irtiii! ;*'n*emi.;
<

' (il'-a i A tin
'

' wpltal for- tW'atmr;V MSt.
AeiresX went to ,;{brv <erts.hi:j!-! ! M<'nf

'

lay and is e-xp'/rjeil liat k*. iti^'^^^

reViie rre :v t/. NV'e'' 'k .:•;',
'.

'
'

'M im "
'B rt''» If/fj i k

;

'

• ?tM ' fi ire*^ 'to
'

v\ i'tlidi . w f 1
1 r/i '< 'h< < i t\v<. Weefes'.

';.lt< t fijintitip in her iir»,:»>.'»ing -
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; Conf rar dWy, July 81.
Icohp^are tr.iK< <ly la two (inta dnd nine

•ceties. rri'H<>rt(ct| by th«. ConlrnJ <'ity

Opera lli>usr» A.sROi'lalion. Sli»?i-J nnJ ili-

rected by H.iiM>rt ' J'Mmotnl .Toi e^. At th<»

C«Btri» City U|H»:nl house, J ilv ai.

Othello. . . . ; ; ... ,t . /.V. ... . .
\\' iltor Htmton

thMiaPtnona . ... .............. N.in .-;un.lt»rl.in.|

lago. . , Ki'nni'tli Mai Ki'iinn

Kmellft; . . . . . . . Ilolen Ki ••oiii iii

Caairto.. II. i.if.....KenhtMh Hunter
Ro<l<'rtg«. . . ... . . . > . . . ...... . . I'hUlip I'oxior
Br!iJ>;in»to. rhiirlos Helton
Duki> iif Vi'iiio" .Doanlinan Jl.«!>inson

(Srntiino Harry IlaZK:iri

tio^ovioo. ..'«. ....«./•»••"• . • .Holtprt Itldor

Mohtftno. .'jii ..;i'<.«. ,»•'««•> . . • • . - K*"" I'''';"'^

Pa«l<».,i , .;>*... . .^*rn«ra Heller

; ^iiilveW- * and h.ini?prs-on.

: .att^liy. fkppttcal of anythin*; sliuko-
' l^ft^N^n. came to Contral City to

'ti^bff. but before they left the the-
ajare ^hi»4 upplftutfod r«peiktMlyr

.
«h!e«r«d, «t th« Anlih dt the

Robert ' Edmorid Jdnen proved
hlm9eir mn«t^r <)< \t1f«>^9^^^ *«
W9ll ««. mh«tittp:<>f Bhirtketpearfr;; Tlt-
IWMrti 4l»d iriKKles ^nnMitfd I^enneth

• ii* he «tepp<9d in frojwt df the
4ttlt&ii| to deliver, hti prolog. His
«0«tume, i»'lth huge floWng 8Je«V«»i
hit the <«rbwd'ii funnybcMicr. htit jMt«r
th*L flnit upend th?y b«giih i|>WAS«d-
Ihg even the «etti»ig». Seett«ii that
iittitig, th^ audtencfs takd • deep
tMr«ath in aiJtohlshThent attd w6n*
d«rm«nt were the h&rbtir* oouhcll
chamber, and the flhal, th^ bed-
chamber StaRe. built 66 yeafs ago.
is narrow, but extremely deep, and
presents unusual opportunities for
optic.il llUi.slons, and Jones used this
advantas'' to the full extent.

Action is speeded by having only
two actp. bnt in nine scenes. Parts
of the scenes take place in front of

the curtain, while the stape is beinp
readied.
Production started with Hunter

deliverinj? the proloi? too fast, as
were MacKenna and Foster in the
first scene. With the entrance of

Huston, the .action and speech
achieved its proper speed and the
crowd which came to scoff began to

take notice.
Huston, who, according to his

own word, had never read 'Othello'

until thl.s spring, gave the role a
sincerity and reality that brought to

life the characters as Shakespeare
intended. His long speeches and
characterization indicated he put
everything he had Into it. Nan
Sunderland, his wife in reality and
in this production. Imparted a na-
tive srace and ability to the role of

a aoiBfety dame of old Venice. >(ac-
mad« the - character of lago

liit>m' aLCtuaV ait^A^^^H^ S<^ve the
roliB of Gajisio the necessary atti-

tnd« of one who has been advanced
lMy6nd hte real W^ As the tool

t^ Wbl^tfHA*t mnm skillfully help-

t(MW ' ittmleM aide4 continually by
tacoi Stolen- yroeman gave her part

tike ilirlUOMMM and her
iiiiurt g^ And made

M tlie: gtart 414 not eiure tor

A« IMresehteA W ^0iww» one dooii

Ml Mve the teelint lie U llat^ing
to iMragiNly untU clbpte to the end.
iAnd tlM graiidiieie of theiliMal •oene.

fn . Deed^mona'g hfl4ohamb«r;.
: gu^itlei^tly magiilftcent to nuiko tno
MilNI almoRt fQ^et. they "iveire eM.-

fniir » tragedy evMi: .mii. The bed
liad g b«ghi red
Ail4 4 15-foot hoo« lii;th# lMad of
tho faraie color; : ;At thik iNMrfing of
the ihirtatttii tl|e^^ 1^ «f »t

prompted the atidleAee to lOvd «]>-^

.:plau«e.
Applause at the«Mid Of the first

act forced the actOTS tO take num-
erous bows, and Htistoit fngde a
-short response. Declared he re-
garded thi.s as the high spot of his
career as an actor—that he had
been asko.l whv he had come to
rontral City, and wi.-hed to say that
after tlic enthusiastic reception, any
actor would be proud to do the
same thing. Applause at the close
was lonsjor than at any similar event
ever .in this section of the country.
Folks warmed their palms for a full

six or seven minutes, and even
cheered. -Actors, while genuinely
appreciative of the hearty applause
and cheering, were nearly embar-
rassed at the wholeheartedness of It.

Co.stumes were designed by Jones
and flawle.«!s. No expense was
spared from this angle.
With thp word of mouth plugging

and unusu.ally favorable newspaper
put»licity being given the production
this year the run of two weeks
Hhotild be clo.se to a 100% sellout.

Ticket sales for the period are ahe.'jd

of last year ,at samc^ time. Honae
' wa.i /river' »S,%:^1Milt«llt '-tttil'''im''for

: the run.""
Backers, the University of Denver

eind a group of wcilthy soci.al. busi-
iiesa and artv folk of Denver, are
(Bertfiin they have j^chievod su^ress
af'CV»h>riil i'Tfty.^v ;-.;'|loile;

': Broad^ Philiy, Reopens

Hriad theatre will rf-]ic;ht Au-

gust II With Taylor Holmes in

riliat -a • bratltode • Ot her book i pg"

#lh! be ihhoitnced.w » week.
No mrintion Is thiitfe of the Fr-

Tan-Tf^r. hiit thnt house undoubtedly

won't rQ-«P^*n until late fall. It has
•i*'>ini«|^ but locallon is

•tfainsV U for this Unt€i a|C the y^af.

' Maas., July 18.
C(Mne'<fy-eiyit»r)r ' in thr»« acts. Tra-

>.entc<l hy the Wharf I'laxpm. rrovim-e-
l.iwii, M:i.«. Wrilton hy ls«l»el HiHhop;
tilatfca by Chiirle* Walton; aiHtlnk'^ hy
IVter nerndM"i»n/ JP^ Coburn
Goo.! win, norla VtrJrtnla Ourloy.
Kalfh N.'Imoii. Mar«ur.»t r?»llahin. Herbert
Mrtiivuv. Morvin \\ IIli.Tm.'<, I'Mw tr I Vlfk-

eiy, Jtfhba*! Spencer. Charlea WaUon anJ
i>inJ*;iiaf«U. . .' v'

FU^vieWed on the totirtih night.

which < oincided wltli the arrival of

the Scouting Fi»rce of the Ni^vjs,,

new play V 444 Uttle bti«liies<»* A
«reat deal less than it merited as

suintnor productions go, Billed as

X omcdy-myHtery this little piece

turned out to have no shooting,

slapstick or farcical bcilrooni scenes.

Intitcad It is a neat, well-written

littd entertaining love story with a
mystery : angle of an u n usual and
fresh typ*. In Spite of Indifferent

AlrectlOiri and some of the worst
actinig of the s*is<*h. it drew six

evmin caHi trbin' « small but justly
appreciative audifhcei

Suspense is cleverly niaintalneil

until the end, although it is doubt-
ful whether the play would hold an
audience which was in on the se-

cret, as is probable after a lew days
run. Excellent acting on the part
of Coburn Goodwin and good sup-
port from Margaret Callahan pre-
vented this question from arising.

Ralph Nelson .la. very funny -in. .a

different role, not -tn itself particu-
larly 'uproarious. Charles Walton,
the director, does a good job as
Miles but as f«.r a« most of the rest
<^ the cMt wns colutw^^
better , portbrmani^s given by
sailors and imarimte on shore lenve.

Hero, Dick, played by Coodwin.
wakes up after a train accident to
find himself at home convalescing
in luxury from five weeks of un-
consciousness. Trouble is that Dick
Craven, as he is known to everyone,
remembers that he is Dick Trent,
an ex-newspaperman who was
beaten and left for dead by the local

toughs in his home town. How he
was mistaken for Dick Craven, who
was injured in the accident is be
yond him but he firmly intends to
establish his identity *nd clear out.
His resolve is heightened when
Crnven's loveljr ^^»^'-tiwt%, comes
In '»iil!Bi,,«^x1Mm^^^^'. tentfW
iee makfiif Jov* to another man's
wife under fnlse preteiuesii ho mat-
ter how close the reitMnUiince. His
'wife,' her parents* HI* valet; the
doctor and his secretanr *1| iMlfeVe
him to be the victim of a deltision.
He fails to convince them that he
is Dick Trent and not Dick Craven.
However, to humor him, they write
to old friends of his in his home
town. No trace of Craven can be
found, other than Dick himself. For
the sake of Dora's health, he does
not tell her who he really is. He
decides to sit tight until the letters
are answered and the family con
vinced of his identity.

While sitting tight, however/ he
falls desperafely j|h love with DOra
and/ being n m^n of scmples.,moves
his Sleeping quarters to the 4en.
-Dora^ does not understand litii seem-
ing coldness And is liMirtbrc^en.
Hughes, the secretary in Craven's
department store, comes to report
thnt f«l«000, the Orphanr Fund of
Greehlvlch, and entrusted to Cra*
yetfs care, disappeared the night
of the accident. Dick at once con-
cludes that the real Craven changed
clothes with him after the wreck,
thinking him dead. ta4''*INi069^
with the money.
Then he is presented with a

beautiful pearl necklace which
Craven ordered two months before
for an old girl-friend' gnd is Con-
vinced, that Cra,yen ran awajT with
a wcimih. . To prote<5t Bdfa. lirho
beftrs GraVefn's tiame, Jle pitches
into the business, fixig )>orft the
pearls, goes to W»rfc to |«Js« money
\o replace the missing fund and
generally illls the place of his like-
ness.

Months later. Dora's baby Is born.
Dick, loving her, cannot bear to
look at it, believing It to be C'ra-
ven s. His motlier-in-law convinces
him that the baby looks like him
and even sneezes like him and then
Dick Is really satis|led that he is
Crar*n^ \---'-'.:

It's all expialnf4'''^:''it.ini||li'te«ed
out logically. ' *

•

Linda I.eed.i, as Enid Milsom, has
a small part but plays U admirably
and her beat^'iiJJfHr •fllgM/.lM^
the, ]|>iec©, ''f^'"'' .

.ict .
were

oiccptibnallir good, a§ 'WtiS the
ligtitihtf; but this haroljr' i^^
t or the ii>odr errect of sets and lli^lits
in the first act.

I'aiilities for production at the
WlL^i-f tlir-itro ai o not of tli » ho;-it

rinil niiJ' h (>f tlif> talent i.s .so hy
courtosj- only. M;ilcini^ allow.inces
for these l;i«'tH and ti)(» ol>vioiis

scant itH'.VH ^>f pr<'p:ir;itiiiM, tin? play
wa.M an fojoy;ihl.« affair, liy cor-
ret't.ihg the wol)blint\ss of llie lirst

patt ot .«a< t ono and l»y pioviding .a

iv>w itibre brllllan,t. ll»e% '\V1)() Am
I ?• may t-TiHiR ItsVpliic^ (jtHl" gr.-ice-

fulty cm Dr<)»n,<lviruy. W><ff»,

TW 0'NE»L WOMAN
'Wiii)ita-'i>ia|iW'''k. Y., >^ir i«.

rnaat Tniaa Playara iire«<>iit 'Tha
ONoU Wonun,' by .'<am K«rn:.-»t. with
Mary Hyan, at tha |Ritifowny theatre.
While iMainB,;.|I^^T. -Pfr#<?ta4 *»•

.Marr-- Q*KaH. ,^VV^:..vV..,l^^r •|t»•n

Raron Voti Hartm** » 3obart C. rjachaf
lohn HnncJoIi'hi Jr:.;,* rhillp Tfu**
.f..hn Itaii.lolph, .•r;..,noht>rt T. Halne«
Paul Martlno..,,...i....K. J. Davarnoy

l^.tbatla a'Natl,^.;. ....>; DraJa Drydan

This summer theatre Is being put

over by Ernest Truer and Frank
McCoy. Trvex's name and several

personal appeiira,nceH have been

PMllinfT them In for the past seven
weeks, tlood spot located in the

hall of the big White Plains Con-
temporarir Club about a miile out-

side ot jlftWin* at-
mof^hstei^W e«m^ and pieAty of

free *parfclng .gp)»ee. which is used.
CentHU looatl^ in niWrWeetchester
brings thMA ift-oih all o^ivW»areSt
competttlifti West61te«*f 'Wayhouse
at Mt. Klsco, nnd W(Mtn«»>^^
away not to hurt ¥^1^ V1IU||HI ;at
themselves. '':':'].••'"

This Is theVeak-Itt CiMr flftm FM''
rest's The Q^NeU Womnn.^ Oeorge
M. Cohan: is intereete4; In this one.
possibly for himself. Story Isn't so
new; sounds, and is, dated. John
Handolph, a banker and opera pa-
tron, won't let his son marry the
daughter of Mary O'Neil, a notor-
ious oper.a singer, because he Is con-
vinced the two women .are Immoral.
Puts detectives on their trail, who
bring in a fake stool to testify to
Immorality. Randolph and the
O Neil woman tight It out, making
a bargain that if the immorality
charge against the daughter can be
disproved the wedding is on; if no,

the wedding Is off forever.
O'Neil woman gets her wits to-

gether and frames the stool, who Is

Hnn opera aspirant, into thinking she
loves him. Takes him to a lonely
cottage and gets him to admit that
his testimony about the daughter Is

fake. Randolph and detectives lice
planted in' mit:iiml^-'1rtikm
ding bells. '

^fothlng Very strong or noyel here.
In spots It Is handled very well and
the dialog, aurprlsingiy- modern for
the well-used tale, ^tt over effec-
tively. But lust M ciftiii. the 4lhes
don't get bey&N0l>iMitmitr an4 the
wish to Bhio«Fiil4irtty, lostead^^^^o
being witty. Perhnps it's all in 4e-
llvery. At any rgte, some ec the
cracks brought gasps from even the
men itolks. ;

second act Is the strongest- and
only place where it really gets go-
ing. First act slows at times, and
third Is definitely short and weak.
As a whole it would need consid-
erable building up before it could
have any hope of hitting New York
for anything, Kardlv a big male
role in the piece, unless it's that of
Baron Von Hartman, a broad-
minded Austrian rake with man-
ners. But even that lacks impor-
t e for a George M. <7oiwn, if he's
really thinking of It.

Mary Ryan does well in the name
part, though the author ought to
decide whether she's to speak in
Irish brougue or operatic I'ark Ave-
nue, Other roles pretty well han-
dled, especially by E. J. Devarney
and Robert C. Fischer. I'hilip

Truex, one of the two Truex sons
connected, registers as an effective
Juvenile. At times seemed more at
home and sure of him.self than his
elders. Second Truex son, James,
makes a curtain speech that draws
a bigger laugh than any in the
play. Kid has the family charm
and knows how to regiiiiter it before
an ''siudleirtce;

'

-i^N^*

m
cla»s reunion SiUd sti^ the watohir
es of all the proria|Hi<»rs, who come
negt mornihC to arouse Uie laiivye!^^

too thin for p^nlnv c(««i«umii.A:

tloh and to hf ^^k-f^ififi^t'/H'':
fective lias toi Ue doifie hy : ft mnrg,
espert oMt than the Wnylldiise:
manaflpsd t^^^^^M p^^iiibtfUl,

however, that it w«t •ventually
reach the Main Stem, eVen With ttie

most expert group of furcetirs.

IJest of players was John Mc-
(.iu.i.le as the burglar. AH right,
too, were Robert ' tilll and Del.isle
Crawford a.s the two helplessly
stupid profes.sors. Keith Sterling,
.Jill Stern, Reginald St.inborouRli,
Marianne McMullin, Raymond Ney-
hart and J. it, Jaim rounded out the
company^ .M^y--;- .'^'j'^V^^i^

FAlJi EXCHANGE
Newark, July 16.

Comely In ttir.-e acis anJ fi)iir m-eneH t>y

Havld Cawy. ITesented tty Martin Herke-
l<>y and l^Hl^ariUI (OaM«Wll3iM^^
atra> at tha OildwaU We«»fS> ^Mb, Cald-

- K«w JI«MMy, July Is. gtSg«d by
•layi'-s»tthiB'by/^l|<rt9ert' AtM«^

'

They had bad luck with tills one.

Mabel Taliaferro, who was engaged
for the lead, became III oil Satur-
day, making a postponeinent until
Thursday InevitAb^e. icn.thiee|i Low*'
ry, who'' wng':^:j|ii4'' -li/HH -ireek,

was engaged <O t»tw* W^^^
:
Play

holds over next week.

Starts in a residence in a small
Massachu.setts town where one of

tho.se typical families holds forth
amusingly, but not so ridiculously,
as usual. Bessie Adams lives here
with her three children, her rider
brother who is of little use, and her
sistei^ Margaret Williams, who is

the tinancial support of the f.imiiy.

Margaret has been engaged to Joe
dates for 15 years, but while she Is

technicaUy an old maid, in spirit

she is young and g.ay. So when her
young nieCe falls heavily for Allan
Sprasg, "now a New York rounder
by reputation, but fdrmiwly ?Mhr^^

.-gfiret'si beau ideal, she makes a play
for -him. takes him from her niece,
and shocks the famiiy /by running
off to New York with him;

Joe and Bessie get married and
the niece returns to her young love.

Then Margaret returns, pleased
with the turn things have t.aken
and irrepressibly happy. Just what
will h.appen to her is possibly made
clear by the penultimate curtain
speech, which is lost through poor
stage direction.

Play is amusing but questionable
as Broadway material. It is too
weak-kn^ed and there is a good
diSal of padding to make loct^l color.

tliSit the situntlon with Margaret
and her kiting oyer the traces
could be mside Sitmethlng. more of
is altogether possible and OertiUniy
a dash ' M^gnM^ MMtl4; -maice
this epIMi^i ewilBilM^ the
whole pta|!,;i«!d4rfi:|#vt ft gCt^piger
hol4.- :' •''

'V'-'-\'-.7--ir"

How Miss Taliaferro would have
played Uari^ret is hard to knoir.
but Miss Lowry leaves nothing to
be desired In the part. With as-
sured tcchnltiue and kn ingratiating
sincerity she makeS Margaret mem-
orable. ' Frances HoUlday as Ressie
who, like the leopard, is good in
spots, is so effectively good at times
that it seems that it must be she
has not had a real chance previous-
ly. There is no bad work with the
rest, but in general it is a stock
performance. Seems, too, ns if the
play hardly needs as much burly
burly as It Is directed with.
Sel ls attractive.

irp: LAWYER
Pittsburgh, July IS.

I*tttHl)Urgh Civic Playhouse pri'.sent.>» first

.Vmerit'jn production of 'The lawyer,' by
Kercnc . ilolnar. at Arnold School ih«»«tre
Tuesday end W.adfieaAay illshta. tttly 17
a«4 tft "'^ •' .''•' ';'';:.'

Only summer theatrical group
worthy of name around here IT<

I'ittsburgh Civic Playliousc. They're
presenting a series o£ six subscrip-
tion plays every other week, with
casts composed almost entirely of
semi-pros, principally recent gr.id-
uates of Carnegie Tech's drama
school. Weeks when no regular
show Is carded. Playhouse tries
out new works, giving them f»»r

only two nights as against six
performances subscription perform -

ances run. Molnar's 'The Lawyer is

the first of these extra productions.
Not hard to understand Why

lawyer' ; haSn't ever achieved a
Broadway producliohv It's one of
Molnar's notoriously, minor efforts
and niust hi^Ve bem. t}triie4 out dur-
ing the Hung4t^'A% weiiker mo-
ments. Plot is Wf'i And extfTava-
gant, possessing : btily at Infrequent
intervals the! wit and lit»ht humor
playwright khows how to get across
so well.

lias to do with a barri.ster wliose
host client is a burKlar. Latter
decides to rob tlio otlici; i»f his ie;^al

lienefaetor. Lawyer's wife Is carry-
ing on a lliitati'Mi v.-l(li ()i.> p.iliie

li'-ulen.mt. fiicutiTi.i lU cnlls 'in iier

just wiieu tlic hurirl^ir hns -^i>eii >•!

the s.it'e to find he has heeu rnr'n-

tioneii In the lawyer's will. f..aw-
yrr, wlio has gone to a cla.ss re-

4untoii, resume foit" SvUmething he
forgot but, mcanwhiltv the btirglar
hJi.5, put oh' the lawyeir's elotties, sjtnd

gets tbe police tp ni*i!«]irt die IrtAvypf.

.vy^im^ltyi ':':biii^ ''';.t<>-:'^l»«.

TuetHlny, July 21, l9^

CENTRAL OrV ^

NEARmUHIT
Central City, <'.»!.>., July 23. '<

Central City, within 500 l»ers^)ive

of becoming n whoHt town. w«g '

»;iven ft shot of adi^nidi^ 4irecl te^^

the heart When th« helt^' ibt 1^
McFarland gave ono of his helr« '

'

looms to the l^niversily of IJenvep,-'
The Central City opera lIou.se wijui ' '

the heirloom, and although the utii«i :

veriHy didn't *irant the building, /

they tobk it with thi|, nf^derstanding ,i

they would incur iVo expense la
connection With It.

Two years ago 'Camille' was pijt
cm, With LiUtan Oish, for one Week.
Seats we«« mow th^ sbid out: -

.

for the' week, tast year ^Merry ;^

Wldowl ran for two weeks with tim
,

same success. Natalie Hall, tiladys !'

Swarthvut and Richard Boneili care.'

rled otit the lead roles. This yi^iif

will he close to a 100% sellout.
; ;

Robert Edmond Jones has a co^i«t'

tract for five years as direct or ^

which has three years to run, and
he btfjtes to put on a play («sliv«ir

of "-j^everal''. ,*Wiks, ;vwttil^^4ll^tel^^
vehiCleev and s nationally fambiiii .

orchestra in between, befrtre he's ;

through.
Gambling., run openly the last

^

two years.' with any , Kainy;;;ififii|5;'

weihtcdi. and a high limit!
.
was

squelched this year with the irejiult.

the town is dead Saturday afterr'*-;

noon, with weather fine, as against
.

crowds of last year in hard i.iins. .'

Qnijf ones coming in . are .^hose.KOo
.

; ing^i.tgi:";tii*;'Siiow. .-v' ..r ':-
::..':'B;;' 'ici

Jobim, light,

Coming Back to B'way

Zita Juhann and James Light;

may return to Broc^dway for 'Waf^:':^
in Fire,' by David Herts. Both' ant
on the Coast in pictures. Light ':

would stajJTo tlie show, with Miss
Johanif and a male

,
star,, possibly

also from pictinres,;" iiib«a4 M'^ilii^;:

title billing.
' Show will be produced by Harmon
& Ulm.an In late September or early

October, according to plans. John -

J. wiid)^;ig:;ftctin^; tori, jihk, ;

duCerS. ; '..:-; 'vry''

\

4-PART HEPRISr

Dobbs Kerry, N. Y., July 23.

Mayfair lM;iyers, summer stot k at
VVashinijton theatre, Dobb.i Perry,
will offer 'lloprisc,' a new play by
wiltiam D. BriWoi, ae the tiiird pro-
ductlon of its season on July 30.

Brock Pemljertoii is .as.sooiated with
<!ompany in presenting play.

Mayfair lias obtained Kaynvond
Hackett, Blanchib isweet. fames BiM
and Marie Kenney ; to Play the four
characters," Rach part equally is

important and gives actors plenty
of elbow room in which to steal

CHICK BOYS 00 WELL
Lincoln, Neb., ,Iuly 23.

Despiio the terrific heat the Clilck
Doya players continue to get busi-
ness under their tent. Severhl new
players added- Ivy Bowman, Jimmy
Kergiison, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mc-
Ciuio m l Noal HIckey, ^

.

I'lans have bceh completed ia
•peti a siiidw at; fi^ NeHrasS.1,
and they are tryin:^ to get anotlier
uiijer vvay In th.i northern part of
Manw^s.'.sobn,„ '

'-^
^... ir^/.:

Eiigagements
i'lvl> ll.ig.'r, John Adiiir. .Sally

'lo.vliin. Hrii'-.si LaTul»(!^tv;i)n'fev€!i^^^^^

tlioy, 'Keep. Moving.' ;
'•.''

•'/';:!v~i''.-.:.-..''-.''V.:

c;iar|yi^ ' Shehy^:^«k:i:itiiM»i^
Two:; .

;'?,.

, Adi iennc Mu.tv.ou.iuer. Begins
:si*'.f^4f^:; •:;;;' :'-'::v'.-.. \

GREENWICH TRYOUT

FORipH^
— Omaha, N., July 23.

'Brigham Young,' play by Rernard ;

.S/.old, director of the Community :

PiayhoiUie/ and John McOoe. whk!i|i>.

was eenstdored by tWoi New Toli8 ''
-i

ofllccs but sent back for revisions

Is to have a tryout in the i : ii«U .;

It opens July 26 at Cireenwlclv, tV nn.

MAdolph Brandes.. lecidji^Mj^i^^
carried the title part irt its

munity Playhouse premior, will ah^•^"

liave the rolo in tlie (.Jreenwicll

opening. He is the only one of the ;

local . east who wj||l play ;ln. the re*

,

vised' yerslon^'iitf tlie-..'^t^ Cv:

Pitt New Hay

' / ^V^vKShttKbur^
Judith Ander.'3on? duo here week

of Aug. 13 to TUeat star with Pitts-

burgh Civic I>tftyhj(>use, semi-proj!
group. Will try out a lie# play . br i;

« >i»ai* I»itt8burgh playwright, At*
fred L. Oolden. It's called 'FemnI*
of Species,* and Miss Anderson I*

said to be interested In It as a pos- •.

slble Broadway vehicle in the fall.
,

Ooldi^ tliui turned out a nuirtiNf-::

of dramtitiG works, all of which' have',

been presented loc;illy by atnati'Ut^'

groups in past few year-. Nono
h .-IS everv^^phie.Vfd f| ' New Y ojk pro -

''d^lptlo:tii^^ifi»^

sahl to be his most ahtbHloii : < ^y^^llt^.ji

Star will be: .tupporietl by i v'W^!

>f :CiVi<?.:Plf<:yhou»?e: v't>t».. ->^'vi'

Pay Off Marc Conno!
Holly wo.id, .luly i-y

Wltli panittivo-mt .»b;ttuli»Mln« : 'A
Village Tal-.' ,.n tli-- lirt :uVgl K ; ittl*

dio in I 1.? i .settlement with MiKO:
I 'on nelly, who wits' liHri^Ughr -hereV

to ,rtp,;,the.,.»cript'; ,.!V;'.'.v'y
:",;•''; '''),':

" X^mnjilly .;e»i*fM^«,^t«;{»rt^^ ti»e.;

coaMi'^for'.'n'#btl«i'''' ^--ii' :. -kirV-
.•• • . ;.• !..** .v.-i V./



*%AK»KT\'» IX>MI>OM OFFICB, FOREICN SHOW NEWS V»|»»lloM Trmple liar 5041.M4f CC
Cabl* AlMr«Mt VAttlKTir. l,ONI>Olli

'• .• Not much linpmvprri<^rtt ih 1^
< crai corulitions hero, Imt, uhih'

• f IWlathbori
n '

• countrleH are in the

unlw aval, HUftgjliry Is lyinj? h)\v and
, (laying' sorcn-'i Whirh kIvt's people

ft floiise of security and llio tnood

^to W}»j«r'l» tu. «'nji>j; showx. AveruKO
/'i^^}fi^'q^'^'^ lire - r'dpwiii,::. *ut

:v|i,|»eroV«!r they
^anip nir* liiUp hionr-y. Phow hUKl-

' jaoss is pretty hot.

/Star of Ihp. I'lrcus,' Yigsuiiihaz

i|t«it <'onii»aoy'fl( TfiusU-nl produc tUm
'in ' t*i> ciifc^ with Marika
'Rdekk Btarrlnpr, ' 1ft an unpara1Iel<^d

hit. It is flmirr-d to he (lie greatest

b.o, \vinnor sinw tho oxiRtPiuo of

.;the UtinKarlart -stairc IniUal pro-

r .ductioii. Co<ii« .^^^ in tlie

am es w.oei^: 'f^tofriinij- itt-y^p^viiy'

Cin iis holds about t',r>UO,/«0 thia

.Cii;a rccovd for » town of Budci:|MMii*H

'ifii*; altrtctlon -ill tbd
show is rnjoyahlp for foroi^m'ts
Who <lon't understand tlie lanKuaKC
Blnee many tourists are shy of k«>-

int( to Austria 9r Germany on ac*
eouht of dlipitluirta iii nh
Infltix of trav^Uiprii to llungary.
iHiilrh malceB Itiwlf dt»t lni| ly foit

In the ;'|kjmM^f||f^ ";'-|jfi;ter4n»,'

7;,''v^liat is pninK «>n in slmw liiisi-

in IluiiKary today can't exactly
be d08crlbed as a u«)om, b({|t IMre;
•i« ,ttnn;ii)»takablc Siena rettirn

*i» litWntaUy h*ttltf>y feoiitlttions.

Only really firxt-rate product i<»ns—
they need not he of the pretentious
class, hilt the best of their type

—

we: worth 8.ta^in(^ . but they are
fijjpftftty Huro.' .lUi^'-ptty^ 'tfiSMr ' way»,:»ihce
It is possible to jiroduee thelll today
at a f.iirly infiderate <(ist.

".Men in White,' at Vii-r.-ziiiha;',

nadu VP tor a .«erle.s of flops that

V ii
; ftiid /will titidoiibitedly

ritiil^row when the, thetttr^ rcopiehR
In th^'f.ill. ^^Tnl<o Way for YjflftTfh.*

tho J'aul Vulpius comedy, wlii( h

tan In CJerman under the titl-'

""
Ij^aliwr, ;il5: performances at the
rin^Si*!'/ ThlH Is niofstly accounted

for by brilliant aetinK and amusing
local alhis(m.s. 'Yelluw Lily,' niU-
Bleal, -vvas an outRtandinK hit. and
TBIup j^anubo-' and Kalman'a 'liHivil

;->V^ ^^B*»^<Mp«<i*. July' 12.

Fercne MtilniiT ha* just com-
pleted a new play, "(Jirl from
Trieste," which, is to have its woild
prenUero at the !\r^8iikiliaifi ih*^^
!)Ofit in October, w-tirMolnar'i i^il^e,^^^

Lil." barvas, playing the lead. Thlsi
her lirtit reappearance on tlie Ilun-
Kariun stage after actini; in . (Ser-

man for',:tft^=-fi?i|iiif/«i<^ii(©« will-

in ItHCtf be a >lir event % thta
' Molnaif- has beeh very i«r«I|fl^^^

tng the pant year.;"'

U. i

BTnitih* Wove sbrrie 6t the other
|||iliicals that did well.

Opera house liad a jsatisfactory,

tt not a brilttlliif 0<^ason, and Na.^
tion^ theatre ijiiili the wpfst ever.

JmdniHKy^iit- ilwnfrti • reverted to
le^it in lieu of cabaret prof^rams,
and did excellently. New to Buda-
pest are a couple of sUbm ban thca-

,
tres caterinj; for their special pub-

'|le with lb# ddtnlHslbri- Tate.<», with
JS^Od results. Summer shows, with
Wg names of tiie winter legit staM;e
in liK'ht musicals, ' berielit by cool
Wetitiier and arc doin>r fairly; Well-

German Talent .1 .
.

Manyur tatenf, tojptniftirlly . Ifu-gely

fmplojred,.
; ift: ticfipjuij^/^^ t^^^^

«*IW«« ' itbrft^ iiack, but flnrts ^rrt-

Ploynioiit innstly in Im nvisirif^ na-
tional motion picture activity, jyipce
Hungarian tall{er« arc llin^^ to a
*«rjr i9n^c^l.l fl.re;^
'

' ;j!^f^„ t<> find John ., in '
. f'tWlK^

'
iiiued on-:p<i((|rejff?f^

' Apiill^ii to London
- ': ' London, July H.

ticiV'i Apollpn- hiEi(»'i.been buuked to

»«tli'n here for Q
.^•Rwilflg at Pttilladlui'i Angust 6.

ppt }i?t

.

: til ."iKiiftry•of ^,so(> , per..

•;-:;•.^>v i^ '-.-
' Sydney/: Julie' .^Ji''.'

Gipil Deane ins <>i.eTie<1 OlgaV
Club, ii specialty spot for ani.'itf lir

*alont, ti) hook talent for clubs and
parliem. thp talent for
*ryout purppKCS in bt^r cluh firtt.

She ia, A »iRt<y)r !0f
"
Jd ,

iR|tmm6Mnt> f^^^
" yf^p' - ;iw»rkB:.^; jiB;/;theV :'?*^«'*y

Paris, July 14.

SiKitinR up of foreign plays and

acts for Bi^dwiiy'a: li^ 'la

now In full swing here. Louis Ver-

neuil's 'La Belle Isabelle,* farce

which idayed the I'alais Royal with

niPdcrato sueeess. has been' beu^
as a starrlrijf vehicle for Irene Por-
doni. Understood here it will be
s« t to music by Cole rortef ami
Martin Drowji. wUI, iMlapt it.

l>iPRl ha» ' tniiiJe with Loots
Hromfleld, novelist. to do an
adaptatitfU of Verneuils other jdcce
whi< h has recently been bought
for Uroadw^y—"La lianquc ^'enio.*

pre-Stavisky play With a Stavlsky
touch, which (icorge White has
taken for CIregory liatoff. l?ronilii'ld

hap iust left Paris for Londcm and
will /ji^foiibj^ «m.r^ re-

Among the talent bookcMl for N< w
York is Pilly P^ey, local Juvenile who
d(^ubles as a juggler. He will go to

tho ^Slegfeld Follies XChl). Key s

stoiy^^ lB that Ke fe a nepheW of the
Queen of Italy, a cousin of King
Alexander ,ot Jugoslavia and a

iiephew: of priricesw vioiet or* ai on t

e

negroi lie can 4)il«i)Pj, like a native,
in hiorie^ langaiaig^S' tnah anybhe can
think of.

Another is De lloze, who calls

himself the PevU I3arman because
his most aenaaii.9ttiU nuinber is

pouring any drti/lW,' frbnl a maftlhl
to a coca Cola, out ot the same
pitclier, which he originally filled

with water aa the audience watched,
lie will go tP Arch Selwyn's Cqnti-?

n<»htal Vdrtety "a,t the Ljtcetirp.

That's the show that ;v,*f*W;«tiftr

lAH'ienne IJpyer. V
^

(*oeo, the parrot*: niW; jpJaylng the

Atnba88adeurlR.:tie«ta^ri&h|/^^^ has
Titso Weti booked for iBehryn, to
opein Oct. 2.

All the deala were put through by

Racketeer Bookers Ram-
pant—»Cuttiag In from
All Side* «nd Jpr«NE|ueiitly

uocm

^:.-\' ':\i^^imiWtON CRANE
. / .: ,:..

; -Xokyo, - Jujli^
, 2ft.

. -Due to the dottUnance of fhk
:jhochiku Theatrical Company, the

I heatre trust of Japan, big pay
date* In this country arc limited.

Shochiku conirob moat of the ibea-
treii ^bich litire u«ed foreign tiilj^iit:

There are plenty of outside thea-
tres, of course, but they have hot
generally been educated up to the

itse of talent In , the flealu There
are, aa irell. Mme amijlll feHMiies

which occasionally use stage shows,

but they are unable to pay more
diaii about 1120 a -w'cek. That price

app^liM whether for tlntles, doubles
or ' more pdpuio^ tMunik UouaeB
are aiinply too aaii^^
double features.

Foreign artists playing here gen-
erally try to double Into the so-

called eabareta o( Osaka and the

dancehallB of Tokyo. Lacking the-

atre datea, ainglea can live nicely

enough on cabaret or dancehall

work alone—providing they .
are

(Gdntliiuad •ii iw«e^^ t^^^

OPERA COMiQUE«OES

A WEEK

Opera Coniiqbe atinoiinrcod that it

will hereafter give only flfve !»how«
a week, one of '"vhicli will be a
matine<'. With Opera down to only
four pfirfnrnitocoii weekly this ha.'

glveh new life to theory that Pario
can oifrly support ©rie opetatic- stage
and that either th< Comiijue or the

Opera itself should pu by the board.

#fth tffCtt^^.tra*'/ directors and
contpanies |iterg<^ii| into om, the out-

fits eoulit eontlnihb «*<ohomtcaliy. It

is argued. Perhaps even a certain

an)uunt of revenue could be oh-

tained^ from broadcasting of per-

forthanees, ; it ;: relationa between
radio ..•ln4'^i^«: ^^l^tf :

ROAD IS DEAD

Arttsta* ^nUm ittktit Zkiuity) has
pjt before Director Hulsman of

Fine Arts^Department a project for

the organization of actors' co-oper-

atives to take over provincial thea-

fi^rafiii-'''#4iii''' iiim^
panics.

Scheme depends on government
(T Tmintctpal support, and is in-

tended to Iwing back to life the

;liiafttli^rfiic:''' : 'atlclM!,':'' '':''t«

noW:v^««ai^;jiiMUl*;,:. {;.

'

'/Viehh^,-;:Jttly

Klemenh Krauss, dlrtctof of the
Vienjia States Ol'Cra, has contracted
a number of i»ew operas f,9r the next
aeaaoiW-^iiV '', '

"

r-!:"-;
-

Notably leiix^

Bitther's Hhhe • Ottortno
llespiCchi's La Fiamnia' and and the
modernized version of Paul Dukas'
'Arlane aiul BIufliiiiMtv4»^, wliiicW; ^(ts

successful at the^^ i^^^^
' Opera

F^tival. Teatro Colon in Buenos

REINHARDT OUT

OF SALZBURG

-
:

^'l^' 'xA :Vie«ma, ,.J u^y 12>.,

Peraiat^wi 'iftimor Indlyates that
Max Reinhardt, closely associated
with Salzburg Festival, will shift his

activities from this Austrian town
to another in Switzerland. Has be-
come an ot>en seicret ..that th« Salz-
burg Festivar manageincnt, at the
suggestion and possible, pressure of
the Austri.iP Ministry of Education,
would like the Burg Theatre en-
.semble to become the mainstay of
the Salzbyrff festival iknd. as the
Burg theatre h&s Its cw^h stock reg-
isseurs, it l,s doubtful whether Rein-
hardt will consider any occaslopal
collaborallons.
Also: Reinhardt, if not the actual

founder, is one of the high lights of
the Salzburg Fistival, and there is

mention tUat he. feels peeved at the
suggestiohs.^, tlitt|- •hlii:--;ir^^
olioosing hlis own cast ; be: taken
away. Ho previously aeldcted the
Salzburg cast largely from his for-

mer Peutschcs Theatre,, ttie Josef

-

stadt and fitirer thMtiSea in Vleliha.

ANZAC LEGIT HEALTHY;

Sydney, June 2i,

Legit has aome corking hits now
current In both Sydney and Mel-
bourne. "White Horae Inn' passed
lOOth performance awfctllt Md !ik> 4^^
'The Du Barry/

F. W. Thrlrtflr brought 'CoUiti^ |hn'
Into Sydney last week alid the show
looks a sure winner. Inn* chalked
up a remarkable run In Melbourne.
Cast includes Qladys Mpncrieff

,

Robert' ChiBholiini' iraMi;:CP«M»
mins."' 'v i i

'--'.'
'':'v;,'';;^;'-;

The Herry HaWnw^
;
6P«ned

strongly in Melbourne for the Ful-
lers and should go into the class
liit. 'Fresh Fclds' Is a winner, and
Ten Minute AllbJ* will shortly con-
clude a fairly successful season.

•G*y Piyoroe* aM Tljf Yfin^ and
th«:'iifl^'.;4i«» :;ai##'iiiii#;»^ :to'

open •h4iHlJ^

Stafcr, 'kUnk AH'

London, July 14.

2.Aura La Plantc makes her debut
on the I/ondon stage in 'Admlrfils

All," a comedy due at the Shaftes-

bury ne«t month.
8hc wW »iay an •zc^t^hic film

actriSM Wto c
with iMi«ai

'

'

.... ... ,

^
.

BRADBURY-PRAn GETS

GAipiypoAm
London, July 14.

Harry Pradbury-Pratt, who ba.s
had an option on the Oai rick the-
atre from A, B. Abrahams for Bonie
weeks at 11,000 llent^il per Week, has
jIUBt exercfsed It, and takes pos-
session Aug. fi. Lease is for two
years, with oi)ti( n.

I'oliey of theatre will be continu-
ous semi-French revuft, .i|»ri^i.iPercy
Broadhcad's touring iihoV^ Ht>nce in
a Blue Moon,' origlrially achcduled
to go in, but Proadhead changing
his mind last minute. New show
Is being constructed by Wallace
Parifc?||i_lO. bo titled Bradbury-
Pra^t** **W*i«t End Sf^andalji*,^ Bhows
being fhnncred monthly.
Fred Miller, provincial comic, r< -

turnlnfr from Australia Via Atner-
Ica, was wirplessed to takti Ihc :l4,\'id-

: iBam Mayo, fornier «ldtlnl<»'yawi4

V 1 ) Ii a n , I )e*ipnies genertt I smart/BSfef

,

with Si<ln»'y. Purrls ho(>ker^^^ '

'

Ij\i< ien Sannnelt had lined up u

liankroll and had Ide.a to pr(;duce

Amcrican>'h-tyled burlcsqao *t ' the
hou.<*e. Last wttntfte Abrahams gave
preference to Bradbury-lF'fatt, as In

e;is-.e of ."-"amni' It he WouM have li.'id

to t.'ike a percf'Titago. In r>rd»T t'^

ar)pe.tsfi 8amrn*?tt, Abraha paid

luni IfDO, ' "" '

' ' T

—

Sammett has now got the UtMy
Kosc but,', uiid uitli b.'ickinc '(,

f'xtept of |i.o,Oijo Is looking for the-
atre to turn into an eatery and rah

-

aNjt combined. .St«irt»;<I negotia-.
tion<i with A. J?, Storte fiii* the
l'iinc( IMwar<l theatie, but former
wnnl' d a iFiree ye.-irV lf"i«-e nt a
flat rent.'il of |l',,^<>« p« i \\i< u. l>

pow negotlatirig Avith As^';;^JCl^lted

Thetitro Properties to H'^tt^e
' th«

Pariil,. JMly 14.

The two iranslont-catcheriB, FoUes
BergeVift. and Casino de Paris, re-

main very: ««i»,rly i^U that's left of
the >arlii iegit att.g# n^
'dog days have come and everybody
with any coin is ready to leave

;

town.';'

Summer Casino show, revivHIeil :

^by-'the: -^resehee';-:of iihe 'dertniisiili^'

Hoffman girls, who are headline
on an equ.il basis with CecllP SPrel,

is getting .1 fair Share of what busi-

ness there is, largely because of the
presence of the Anaertean ttobpfe,..

They aire getting Out Iht^ all sortrf^;.

of' Farls Activities, iibly press-"*

agented by Jim Witteried. Espe-
cially during the recent Paris se^-.
.'^on ballyhoPcd girls got themselyiit..-

referred to $« ;th^ modern c^
lents of the opera ballet girlis o* th*
last century— i.e., the life of the
party. That's what an artist or a .

troupe needs most to go over In
Paris-^ personal offstage repiiltt^. ,

.tloh;""' ,:";v::
;.'. :

••'

" Survival Of the Casino show with
Miss Sbrel proved a surprise to

moat observers after the predictlona
at the opening last fall that It

couldn't last. The l*olleB »htM» i«
-diCCeiient-r-everybody knew It Was
good, and* It itlll goes on with *
minimum of revamping.
These two are not quite alone ItB

summer entertainment In Paris.
'White Uorae Tavern»* the
Charreli musical, goes on, apjpa^'
ently forever, at the Mogadofy
Current I'alais Royal show, 'Hole
In tho Wall,' by Yves Mirande, 8^111

continues. Of the pld-tlCi|<^ ^th«^

'

coinedy ileW, th© V«im«»l^»irr
•School for Taxpayers' still holds
the st.ige at tho Marigny on the
Champs-Klysees, which went back
to the legit this year. Of fome ^

:hilf','d«ieir'ViftrA<^^^ piee4«^':^w1i^:''
came out thi* year, this one Is the
longest' sticker, and Its survival into
the hot weath(;r—and the present
hot spell is breaking records for
dwr»tion—I*r 'irilp^: :i

h.o. Valuei
Other atirvivbi^a are the ftip revue

:

at the .Michel and tho pojiular De-
.

jazct farce, 'Une l^obe en I'AIr*
('Her Skirts Arc Up'), hy Alfred
Vc»?«purt and Jean Beyer.
Bevldei th«»e, mmbnt the only

lle.^b-and-blood entertainment now :

to be had is at little cabaret thea» ;

tres where wiscor.acking^ aongiitoiiil-^

hold forth, auch aa the J^wt Anf>*K
the perenhniht Orftnd <!«ltil^I WHh
Its shoekera, and the two downtown
vaudc theatres which developed late
durinjf the pa'it .tension nnd <';imfi

through successfully, the Alcaxar. ,

ifi^rmcr Pal^ice), .JM»d' A^; B; iilllifS'-^

mer PAvillort). ^

Some filni houses, such as Para-
mount, Olympia and Gauniont^c^l*:

,

ace, still offer acta as tyelL^^ •;

UWRENCE-FAHIBANKS

PUY FOLDS ON ROAD

; ,

- ' London, July 14.

Definite many week.s of provincial
playing and revising, 'The Winding^^
Journey,' featuring Clertrude Law
rence and D'nigl.as FalrbahkH, Jr;»y

the plej;e ;c!Jo««fd ifrit;hput a West

Couple will have another trywith
a new: play by Cleroonce I>ane.

3 From Grig 'Waltzes'
'

Over for Gordon. Slww

IjonUon, July 14.

Mane Buiike, ^>enn)^! Noble and
.Ambrose. Manning sail for New
York felt Iter August 10 or 1«. A|l
three are To play i,h*(ie. original
roles in 'W.'jltsses froni Vb'-nna,*

wh< ti tli<- fihow of»' r..'; at Radio (.'ity.

IJe|]( (ir.-ifi:ls are s(:h( diil« il for

Angijsf 17, but t'wj f'.iiiner t\\o e,in«\

not make :trt|j earlJir dqe to yaude^ ;

.vill^.^hd eorH:«^ct'?^^ >H three;

'g<»r'-o ijife>V:d;.ae;;';^' V';-.'
'



L tEC tiV I M A V C

ilSJh^ Out in Stkks

i^Tor much dlYferonct* liPtwocn
I»i I'si ri) Miiiiiiii'i' aiiil last as to tli<'

' iuiml> 1 ni' shiiws on I'.roadwaj'.
'. but <iiiisi(i(.'rin^; uni»roc<'iU'ntoJ hot

Voatlicr. iiifstnt froirm is hotter.

.T\\(i sl^ liowml iMit Satiiiila.N

W|;lh the thormiimetf-r soariiiK aRain
, ahd'tvvo mp>^ slati'tl to sioii thi-

. Crimlhg %vet'ki!en<J. wJilfU wUl drop
ftfiJct^^rW^^ (30> list ;«o«*n to ai

th*» snninjpV " t hoa t ros. \vh|t |i

totMnin« with how shb>v; try-outa;'
Curroiii v. ci-Tc, ho loss Than IS fresh

,
l)la\s tii ciiio t,\ i>o or aiioihor will

ho VI. V, .-.i ill th»» siioks, Ut'tweon

: . Matlnal iMiroia»il m t'lo rural

.
partw was Hut bw. iKit oailior in tli<'

month. l>iit KOVcTal hayp omorRod
from, the pa 'k and - two have been
bookea c*h Uro«<Jvva>". Thorfr ar»

: fiictui^ (Ic^Ir fo>" InVo others,

lilrlji^ get rtflit o/i.

, Ik^;#ttrh ver,««ion8 are
v-WMt.--:.'-:'; ^- i--'-y

":
'

What looks liUo lirst tiiiow of Ih-.-

now .season is 'Kooi> Movinf;,' a.

ro\ uo in i i li 'arsal in Xi .v York. II

is duo to oi)cn Auij. C, liou.so nrtt

Bolort'd. 'Lifo Hosins at 8.40" is<

slated for tho Winter C?arden Aup.
13. after showinR in Itoston (next

week), and on the same date 'Hide

, «ri{il SQCk' \a iisle<i for the ManstloM.
* >Rol»erik' ftnaUy folded at the New
Anjiit«^'dCam-lipit 8^^^ and 'New

: •t6t>i>d4 at tbe Fultom X^lated

; ttt •<»• out thU week afft 'Mfin ip
1^tR*Tjroad»iur»t^ ftn4V 8t#y*dori6.'

tJWte Rep tU«fttk« 414^ M^vi^K 1^
: nouncf^d. ' "

'

'Aft Tliousands C'hoor" dr(»i»l>od to

$11,000 in t'no torrid woalher. which
cooled Mon.l ly (2:1). Not much coin

fOR the others, which just about Kot

by. •

Estimates for Last Week
'Are You Decent?' Ambassador

(15th week) (O-].166-$3.30). Small
ffroHses; with salaries at minimum,
modest profit weekly, With out ratca:

Uio principal revenue.

'As TKWMHiinds Cheer,' Music Box
f4trd week) (R*l,QdO-|3.8B). -With
|^b„ featbr$(S playeriB tempoi-arlly

.<to!t,k attliaottlr^.:^!^^ fair
- btistiieiit^^ satisfactory at IH.OOO;
Jlital hurt.

: 'Dodsworth.' Shubert. Laying oft;

.tesume.s 18-wcek engagement Aug.
' iO; bjjx oftlce remains upon.

in Whi^^^^ Broadhurst (44th

imki (D-l»iM-|«.76). Pina,l week;
«u(<ii|t« deal f<Nr 1^.000 jniariiitee

: #]i^plf«Hi; iMtfM. tiatad to ifOfiv» ilMli

;
: «fA''<7»<:* -««xt-monthJ.

'-^
•

•

V ^Nftiy Faces,' Fulton. Closed Sat-
urday; played 19 weeks; moderate
|p?6.s.ses tno.st of time; ticket dhipiax-

,
pired aud revue folded.

Mora Ladies,* Morusco. Sup-
poi«»d]y te;yi|M('oa^ Kirith August re>
aumjiadii 4%ta; AiMitfui relifht-

, llhjr'.hi^, ;.,i4i«i!*'«tir{;: '°e«iiv«<iat't^d
and i^ftfl «6n4iiftl)'y'^^^'t^ easting.

^Roberta,* Xew Amsterdan>. Closed
Saturday after playing 35 weeks;
lately in red With talr;«n«M leiQi tll»lt

$10,000,
'Sailor Beware, yc-uni (43rd

week) (C-O-'S-JS.SO). On summer
basis can operate to small money;
estimated imdor $4,000; may stick
until road dates stru t.

.'Sha Loves Mf Npt.'V'ieth St. (40th
Week) (C<l.413-|l7&); Also oh sum-
mer iMuito and «|tn ofAHiie to j»roflt

;.:«t; mod'^iMi:.:

V *T^b«<«* .;li#iid/;''4«th;--|8t, ;; (.34th

#<se>li
, <^ ^SnKUgcuienl

; .. ilat%d inoither throe Aveeks, oir more;
h(ba,i hiirt Icist iiveck, but: ai^M^tly

; (pikay at-rt^

Other Attractions

'Stevedore,' Civio IVep ih^i^ce;
final week ai^ain nnnoune;<>4. '

^ 'The Pr«iiikar4t' revival}
^melrtd^liWfi.^M;.-.fi^*#^«

Rep Plan Worries

Customers, Biz Off
, Stockbridge, Mas^.,. July 21.

Apparc>ntV hewtlder^

iep>tto>ry j^llcir of Irajplijlliif aUlfting

sKoM's. piitFohs iiave itbt, been doing
so t\-eil by the Rerkah Ire Playhoutio
this'ieason. Top price has boon cut

frbnn) $175 to $2.20 and a committee

^ ;'9Uiin^<^';««f4#^ ' ImmI^^ ';n p -

winded ib' druro tip siipiibrt for P.

Oow'left Strickland's troijpe. Drop in

patron.aKO is attril)Uted to confusion

over the fact that instead of. only
one,' :pl{iy ''a';week'' tbere':#ipa;,it-::k«a

?0:|iir;.- different .:»wea,':-: ' A«V* "raiiult.r

t'hipri' ha.s been" a sllgbt modfflfcatrbn

in the rci>ortoiy i)lan.

New bo< >,ster committee will en -

'^aflr(>;^in '
a/.'tioket-^lii«C'.«»

wm

IWAImC ' Riidiei lor'

$ |:FoIk Go to Coimtry

Haii«ifori^^CSMiii;. July 2t.

Hartford residents, legit starved,
are going many miles to see shows.
More than Ave months have passed
since^j|>'. show hi^a been .pif;^'

sented M thti bity, atiiL iaa'^A

a resrular exodus is observable
nightly, with hundreds driving fifty

to. seventy mllea to see legitimate

.setts.

This is probably the lirst summer
in more than 15 yM|jpa witeii^^^j^^^

is without %;9tock eempttiiy 1^^^

grotip of ij«^riN»ilnlnK at-^mt th«-^

atrea.'
'

Cltfioaiib; July tS.

Charles K. Freeman Is netotlatinK

for a winter aubsoriptlon season of

flva legit playa for a local spot Fol-

idw4 ih*^Mt o( hit 'Maodchen In

liiilfOrih*^^ cil^
One of the plays will feature

Shaindet KaUsh, who figured as a
Io<Mli':lpil|:||iM|:iMt'^9lllttf^

HEPKE

Pllillips, Ash Stage

:o Givic Show

Host on, July II. :,

New Kngland stocks are .4<>|ng

Wery^•«l^^:^;,ilS^^ 'tte:.lt0at; ''in

:tji))iht^lliir^^ bliH^d:;^W;libtm^

of the productions.

Next week'ji shows (80) are as
follQWd.: i-::-.::-\.-.y

West Falmouth, Mass.^Margalo
Oillmore In •Biography.' ' w ith

Ulehnrd TVhorf and Jay Fassett.

Cohaaaet, Ma0s.-^t>oiml4^^,

gtieat' star tn- 'Intwl^eiica.'.; '.vv.'v..:.;:
-

Magnolia. Maas;<-<-Ai^l'
:
AlklraVtrs

in 'Oliver Oliver.' > ^-J'-'Ti- >..

Skowhecan, Me.-^t<«oii« f
':!Plp

|
)#l

»'

in mik:liiLm-'L'a^Aimr^
DiiintB, |fatM.--^p£i««ficb ftctM in

Her Master's Voice.'

Stockbridge, Mass. — Eugenie
l<eontovitch In 'Romance.'

Miarbleb<^d, Mass.—Glenn Hunter
In: 'FrweiiiWii;*:

;

Ogunquit," Me.—Peggy Wood in a
new play, 'The Closed lloom;' by
Patterson Greene.

'JUUET' WINDS UP TO

R5(M^ IN HOLLinVM

ChlCagPi July 23.

Ben Guy vphillipa has been hired
by tho city council to stage tho
civic pageant, 'Chicago on Parade'
at Soldiers Field on Sept. 16.

Pa.ul Aeih Is In as cp-dlrector on
prb^ltibllwti-.^' S'''^'' -^V.

Iowa Comedy Cycle
- Moiint Vernon. to\V!t', ,Tj)1y 2S.

('ontinuiti': the '(*yr !o of Conj'^ily.'

whi- li ('oi iidl players are prcsontin.it

in tlio Munnior theatr<j rh<»1re, Oscar
WH^tf tf '"Th^ I)»ij^rli|i«re of Bfrlng
ilarfiMt' Is «ck**illiir«r((i^ ' ifrH. Jsrabk-
lln r..itiin. Collar Uapidn. is to 1)o

guest stafTTT-lho iiftU proilu< t ion.

$tUdy-entertftlnntont cycle, un-

W£W irtSTEEY TEYOUT
Clayton, N. Y., July 28.

Kent S. McKinley's new mystery
play, 'JMidnight Finalf/ |ra|i put on
for > thin first time at the
Clayton Opera. House here by the
Summer Civic Playhouse group.

Lester Vail enacted the role of

Inapfctor Ralrd. charncter ; ifrblch

was ereatbd' a yebr ftso by H^kfn-
ley In his 'Sight Unseen.* Jo Wlil-

Jaci and Elizabeth Bruce played the
^nly feminine roles in the play. Oth-
era \vk th«! cast included QUjRQrd
j^^hi^ i'l^derle^^^ and Hbd^
son Shotwcll.

'By Divine Right,' another play by
McKinley, which was scheduled last

week, was withdrawa tb
,
p<irmtt ra-

vlsioDs' by 'the: author.; :,;:"'? ':
•'.'"C

Hollywood, July 23.

Henry Duffy M<iueezod in an extra
performance at the El Capitan on
third and final week of 'There's Al-*^
ways Juliet.' comedy folding last
nlKlit. to make way for Jane Cowl,
opening tonight (Monday) in 'The
Shining Hour.' Biz held strong for
'Juliet' on final stanza, with house
garnering an estimated neat $7,&00.
Playhouse is holding 'Green Bay

Tree" for a fourth stanza. Third
week approximately grosf-red a
meager $900, whtoli. laavea little or
nothing for the :Oliw^- '

lW»rtetag under
salary. waly«r.;''. '':'.;

Hu«it KeiHtau Beip«, 11 aMMik •(
SalCH.

j>nw'it>no« w. LowmM. v.>P. oa Opera*
i(<in» iinil S«cr«tsry;
M. It. Ilunv<m. Treasurer.
W. M. C. (iittliiKor, Snloa Msr.
WllliHin H. KnaiKii. Asst. 8alea Mcr.
Iiort MrMurtrU. Com. I'rocrmm Supsr.
Julliin Kiold. Comm. rrosran Dir.
Juliua V. Se<>hacli, i'rocram OpwatloOfc
J. 11. Gu.le. PublHIty.
Kilwin K. Cohan, Technical Dir.
Taut Whltf, S|>ecial Keaturea.
I'aul W. Koaton, Sales rrorawtiosL

' 'J«ib» Jfr--Ksr«|;''llar)i*t'..Ri|s«slrck.,.^
CljlirtM stark, Lbcat Sal«a.
Jittin C. CaflMo. ri'ixliirtlun Msr.
Krodprio I'. Wmis. K.lui'ntloimt Dir.
.Iiillus MnttfolJ. MiKslc Mlirary.
lliiKli Cowhani. (\>minaroJnl Knicineer.
t'nurtn^ BavsKe. Dramatic Dhr.

,

WOR
ItaiiiberKer Xroadi'aHlinK .Si>rvloe,

1440: Hnwvdwny
Pennaj'lvania « WRS

Alfred J. 3rt.-(.'i>Mkt>r. I'rp.sldent.
A. A. CormiiT. ilun. Mgr.
TWeodore C. Strell>ert. Asst. to Pr««.
WaUtr J^ Meit* Sales ManajCVr.
TlofMirt 1. Wilder, Ugt. rrogram Dept. -

Lewis H(»l,l, Dlreottir of T'roRrama.
lieorce Shnckley, Munlcal Ulrertor,
Adulph 0|tflnK9F. Studio ManaSW.

- *. R. Poppeie, Chi(vf .i»MttMier,
"

'''David CiM«in, ' Put>irc(t$'.

Jtsaie* li«l»*r. Pubiioity.

,.;-'.:;,", ::£:;v >;::: :-^wlN8 "'^:"]-
^:.:,,;^\;

.''Awi^fflian i:.uii.> NewaVCeinii'
U» !•;. OSth St. T:- .

Kldorndo 5-«IOO
R t.. ForBu.son, Station Mjtr. :. •

I'hilin V. Whllten, .Salea Mstn , :
•

;

.' '

H. V. Ul.lwoll. rroduotloii Mgr. •
.

Vincent Sorey. Mualoal l>lr. .

< Ii.,;HarH«eii. Aetlfi* Promia DM.
'

Oeorte Wl*<la. ri-esi*- •

WMCA
Ltcensee. Knickerbocker I)roa4casttnc Corp.
v^'.-r, .:l>iaa}a.. Flamm-. •Pirts. .

.

OiterateA by yedertil BroAilenaUnc Corp.*
Brondway at ttsa St.

Coluiiilais
Oi»o. R. BtoKT, I'rPs.

'

ClendennlnR J. Uyan, Jr., V.-P.
Jamea K'7 Norrls, Treasurer. ' ' : ,

J. I.fslie Knx. v. P. on Sal^.^. ':':')

Kr.irik lir>niiinK.s, I'roKrain Dir. • '
^

f. A. Krai'ht, .Snio.s Director.
.Tark Kicker, frodiictlon Mur
Itoljert lliviil liower.". Musiciil LMr. ,

•
;

(li.Trl'es Martin, Dcailiattc 'Dir. .• / .

Ifnrry Pas.-oo. font Inutty Dir.'
.Kreil C«:i. Dr. Public nelaliotiS.

,
,yVthk. Marx. Chief Knuineer.

^ t^lveraal- Braili«djistHi|;'Ci«»

413' w.\56tii^ik.;:'''.
Cotunibua '8-70SO • .:.- .v

W. V. nilcv. Dir. . ... .. • >,

.1. P. Kiernnn, lUi.sine.s.s :''/
It. W. Mtork. .V;ile» Mana><W^^^^^^' ^ -

^

<Uwric<B .0'l3rl«Fn. Progruro : Dtrv>M%h Pbrat. Mualfsl Dir. r .

U#veit; jrufy 2t.

Sumincr stp^a IiiiiriMk

playing to fair buslneu. but hot
breaking any records;

Recent .. cast cl^fmfM. inelvde;
:Ale]bifldeir''^'GrbM'' «inA: iSimk KatctiAti
added to N. Y. Guildford Players
and 'producer J. Burle!g)i Morton
taking an occasional role; Mary
Servosa and Elizabeth lAngille
'^oiiicA :|(tdiijr;' Craefc- ji'Vkifvtik'': ; 't

on rrom Side;

$3,m Yields %m
RIOGEFIELD PLAYERS

itid:;oni>hi, coiui., July 23.

RidtfefioM Kopertory theatre starts

.,'s .reason VVednesday (26). with 'No
1 l»)of J tig En<)ugh,* p<>w play by Ijfer-

ttert Yost, ^'

' \- '^ '

''t;.; v;^' .

' '
^

'

Offt'iinKs fi>r season win 1*0 con-
lined to new play.s, grotiip plannin.t;

' ) prese nt a different one eat li wook.
'erformancos Will.;be llpilte^jio four

^^^erkly . We ilnosd tty trt
: gatiirday39*

Chicago, July 2:?.

Heat in worrying the two K^it
spots tryjjig to struKKlo throuKli tho
summer. 'Fresh Fields' felt the pr
sure of the thermometer at the
r.Ia( kstone, with tho heat coitting
the «how about $1,500.
Woo and I<eventhal have made

tho Cort the cut-rate haven of Chi^
I MRo. HrlnKlng in a short-ca.st, ono-
.set piece with a low nut they are
able to string along as much as IS
weeks on the cot-ratu palroiia.c;e.
House has liullt Op .« following.
Current show looks weaker than
those which preceded it hut appafy
ontly has a chance of sticking It mit:
Third attflihpt ftt thn lirunkard'

MeruhandUe Mart
Superior 8;<()0

(Stations WENR—WMAQ _
Nllcs Trammel. 'V.-P. In charge.
.Sen Kaney, Asst. to V.-l*.
P. C». Parker, Asst. Gen. Mgf. ,

John WhaJlcy. Drrire Mgr.
Hoy Shield, Chief Musical Dir..

. :

C. I.. Menscr. Production Dir.
.'Sidney Strotz, ProRrain M>;r. ' ..;

;

Alex Rot>l>, Aaat. Pro)trnm Mgf; •

.Sidney Htrotz, ArtUta Mgr,
WUlla Cooper, Contlhultr Kd; ^.

Prank Mullen, DIt. of Agrrlculttoc^i : :;

Judith Waller, Kducattonal Dir. ::

Kenneth Cariienter, Salea Mgr. \ '

Till! Hay, Local galea Mftr.
I. B, ShQwerniftn,. AMt. ttalea Mir.
Howard tiUiitena/ Chief Engfneer.
M. W. -Rife, Chief Field Enclneer.
IJ. R. DonKos. Maintenance Mgr.
Al WllUamaon. Publicity Mgr.

Wrlifler -Bldg..
"',-•';''-'.

Whiiehall eOOO

1^
H. Leslie Atla.<(H, VIce-Pre.s. In Charge.
J. J. KInjr, A^st. to Vlce-Prea.
Leoiuird i:i ik.-^DH, Western Kulus Mgr.
J. Kelly .Smith, WP.l'.M .S^lcj MKr.
Kot) Kteidii'ii.son, WIlliM As.st. .Sales Mgr.
Klch.ird l':i|;frs, Sale.s Iteaeurch Dir.
Walter Preston. I'rogtnm- Director.
Deios Owen, ProRram Operation* Mgr.
Holland RnKlu, A.>i.m. to Program f)irector.
ICay Api.lel.y. I )i:.u))at Ic Prod. Mgr.
Don Iiernard. Music Prod. Mur.
» loward Neuaiitl«i,: Music IHr,:
Henry Klein. Coiimulty Editor;
Fr.ink Fiilkiior. riiief |'ini;lneer.
!!oh K i^ifiimn. Puljll 'Ity Mfir.
KllJe Marine lljirviy, Kdiicatlonal Dir.
'i^gKFlVnKl^:. Vou^^^ Concert Msrr.MeCMM .tMt^a. Columlda Concert Mgr.
,::;;.'•:..:--.• KYW

Straus.s DIJg.
.\Vai.;isi.Hh •itltrt

Homer Hngdn. Hon. Mcr.
PxrkHr Wheritlcy, IToductlOB |litr.
llar.il.l K. I;.>.-ui. A.^ht. Prodlietton Mgr.
IX^x MnuiJin, Mu.-<ic,Ti Director.':-
H. K. Ratida II, Chief Knulneer,
I'lnior' Turner, P\j!>!lrli.v Dir.

.
,

. WCFL i'f]
Fnrnl'iire M;irt ,.

,"

Iicl.iware 'MUM .." ' ••''

John Kltspatrlck. Preaidcnt. ,
^

.

..'

Kdwar.i N.." No<>kl(>i)i|,;'..Oetf, . Win.' ,".
':

Frnjfklln I.uftdfttirMt. TJos, 'IMgr; ' • ; r'
:

'.

MnUrli e I,yn. h. Ttonsurer.
'

Hov.Mrd KcoK.in. rrodii- tifin- Dir. •

K'MIe Hanson. Mu.sIc.tI Dir.
Howard KeeRan. Chlof Announcer
Maynard Mariiii;irJt, Chier Knglneer.

WJJD V ^

'fv
, , Lake :uj 1 V\i-\\% sts. '',>•

.s';itn r.ic.c, ; ,' ,:;i;:

Arliiur l.tr}l< tSen; MKr.
Hcrlj -rjc J3hernw>i, sisVn Mgr. .

Sf» An<riiai»{gh...iV.«r.!^m Mgr.. ••

llnrridKrt P.iiilcr. Pre.^j lent,
'll'-nn .'-'iiv Irr, 'I' M. Mitr.
•iftorKO lliK«ar, Program Mgr. '

NVitller M, |»a vidwin, Advi Iftt^.
Tnnfi ft6*e. Chief Kntelneef
'"l^menilno I.oKb; Artists Mgr
Hill < »' UnVl.ir.ih, t 'lilef AiimiuiiMr.
.I'lltni! UenUey, PiibUMly Dlf. ,

.:/,:'';:;';^;V;:,:>^wv,.'^'r
': :"':'','-fi|»ke;'"|'lol«l

^

„ Hupertur f

W. K. Mac/arlane. U«a.
QhIb Rtran, Statio* Mgr,
aeottae Isaac, CommorelaJ Mgr
Kdward Barry. Produetioa Mgr.
Cari Myera. Chief KnKlnMr:
Vratak Bchrelbor. I'ubiicltjr IMr.

':^--^""V7.;.'-^':'-Wfli*-.^:,'v

lit Crawford
Van Buren (OM

(lene Dyer, Station Mgr.
Charlea lAmphear, ProduettoA
Joaaph Rruhnker, Chief RBgiaMfT
Jnha Van, Mualcal Dir.
Doa iC^aiHtMV Chief Annuii|ii||iti v

c';^:": wind;.''' •-^:'':;'.:;-'

::"'-•''?- ',,
. 101 North WeHa' '"'f.

''

Stale U ItkS ,

Ralph Atlasa, Preaidcnt. .

W. A. Uich.irda, I^oKram Dit^lor
John Mori, Musical Directors .

.:

T. McMurray, Chief KnKlnccr. y

Art Jone.r Chief Announcer

;.::^v;;rv.;;::i::v:.,,;N.BiA.',

'•
v-lr

,V V Western DlvUlon • •»,.•:

ly-r 111 Butter 9t:--:' -X? '.-K.
>•.:'':<: autier.M»?o,' ';;

Horn. ailnuin;. ..Y.-'-rP^."ai^<:. -Wsatem .' W^r,'
Mgr. '..^ . .; : -i.;. ';,, •.',:',•,:'•,;

,'

O. W McCarthy;.''.;AaW. tHk. .MiPrV' :

IfOW Fro'at; Prog.v'DUf. .'^ •.'•-.'•.' ,• .•'.'' ;'.''•' ''

Ilarrv An(ler.son..prt#a;'|iisif;;'--.;,^-: ..•'-v.>'^-i-

and KngincerinK. ?.•..''";''';.''
.i-.'

Lloyd iC. Toiler. Press Dir.- :
.V :.

H. J. Maxwell. vwHce Uitr.," ''^

William AndrewH, Chief Announcer,
f^eell Vnderwood, Prod. Mrt.
Bor<'i''rothlnghain. .sales Promotion Mw.
ll^|«e(tt^'li'..Wtliiion. Musical 'Dlr> '.: ."''.'fl'^'

kya
'' im Market St., '.' v?- /•!'.'<

Prospect 3i:iO - ' '
.

Kdward McCalliim, StntlMn Iffr. . .

;

I^nn Church, I'roR. Dir. •
!

.HaMiF ' Baefitai. Chief Annoaacor,

KFRC '•^^ ;.",': 'v..:

(Dun lA>e-Colunilda outlet)
'

1000 Van Nosa Ave. •

:. Proagaet OlOa
,

WOd p'abai, DoR^ Lee Qan. Mir
'

Harrison Holllway, Station Mar. :•

William WrIiTht, ProR Dir. : .

Arthur Kemp. Sales MRr.
Al Cofmaek. Technical Dir. J ;

.:
, •

'.•

Ctaiide Sweeten. Musical Dir.

. KJBS
K Uuliua Brunton A S<ms. owner*)

i' ^f'. \ :
' . Vim) uush st. ..:..•,,...•..'

^^';:: ''•'.'' Ordway 4144 '

:':0:-k:'^.y-:- KTAB « ^,'>r' ''''e'
115 iVKarrel St y'::-::^-''

Uarfleld Atm ' y.:^ r .:

Mi B. Roberta. Mgr.
.Prank X. (tmvln, frog. IMr . . , V .

;;.:;. :;,'-';:'|-ii» An

(iQlilamiBW r><>ii T.ee ftr«>kdoairt<nf W«Mi|
107« West 7th' .Wreet':

' •.:^..' ;. ","..'

.''.' Vandyk9' IttV ' •
'

' I>oa Lee. President.
Tliomaa Lee. Vi«e-Preald«at.
C. lOllaworth WyHe, Qen. Mgr.
Haymoml PalKe. Musical Wr.
Paul Rlckenliacher. Production Mgr.
Kenneth NItos. As.st. Prod. Mgr.
Horliert 'V\'Hherspoon. Tratflo Mgr. .

Arthur J. Kemp. Aaat. Adtr. Mgr. (KHJ|
DavM Hecaan, pnlrtlcUir., ^_

-

'Earo
,.:'.«ilt1«ti9 -'':.:,';'

i# Ci Anthony. Iidev .

•

loot! Ho. Hope Street ,;

Uichmond 01 II

ICarle C. Anthony. President. (..

Arthur Kalea. V.-P. and (lea. ]Mtr/ : :

.

Olen Dolherg. Program Dir.

KFWB
Warner Rros. .Pictures Corp.

Warner Theatre nid#.
Hollywood OSIB . : .;

CeralJ King, (Iak M^r. :: .. . ^'v .'. '

\

Chester Mittendorf. Comnwretat Mgrt '
.

.Tack Joy. ProRram D4r.
Johnnie Murray. Clinrge Vaude Program*
Kay Van Kiper. Char«e Dramatic Prog.
IMi Hewett, CM*t BmUnger.
rrank Murphy, luMirvi|«i|f^.1^

Woaitern Oroadcaatirt* Ca. : •

~

dtto K. Oleson Sttldtaa, iFtAltywMd
Hempat.-id 4101

C,uy C n.irl. Jr.. Pre.si.leiit
.N.iylor UoRer.*, V -P. and C.en Mgr.
'»rl M. NlMsen, Commercial MRr.
Kenneth C. OrmiKton. Technical £lU|Mr>

vinor. ." . ,
.. • ~

'

Vi%n C. Newklrk. production laaniligori,: .'

<

.
VVtlbur Hatch, MuMical Ulr/ . ' '

:

' Lm^ 'Mftwhlnne'y. icii.ii.'itr; ' "i -.:,";.'•.•'
:'

'^•:^.^'Vv",r. > ;KM-RC,;^'''':' -'\.''^'--.: .;'

.'•Mait>|ll<taiJp6trol*u'm'''''C,6n»^^
fittl Wirahlre Ultrd,

Creatview .slot
'

'

'' '.•":.•'. "

riURh Krnif, Jr . Clen. Mgr. :.""•.'..';

Jorry Tesroen. jiuMlcity.
.; Baroa ;V<m iBgldy, produeti4|il.'

' KMTR
,

"•"'.'

_ K\rrR itndio Corp.
OlS .N'o. I''.irnio.sa. Hollyw(0(04

Hlll.slde lli-.t

rtoe.l Culjlwier. Prealdont.

tMir:;

aiylil .nal|i>i».. general
fvatot^ (MM««^tta, WtlMekl

'•J..;'.^:'' KGFJ \-.:'C^

V UlT .So. PisueroH .strfifl'

'.. . Proapecl T7Ha '.' '•

Hen a,. Mcnlajihon, owner, - •
,

D|ik«'',^iukvja(<ki MRr:
"

.. y. : •. Flreatde (irnadcasting C«
Ml .«o«th S|.rthR (Wr««i

:•!' ,•: Madison 1lH^n--'£;r'
flank Doh.Tiy, Pre.stdewfevfcy.c'.^g.,

. ^
.

—^iWltetf ' " -'

"T.:'Ci.. I''rela»t, (!en. Mur , , .

Del Lynn, i4ales M!".r

'vV'"'V/.'V-
'''

V ^^Tiv:
'

'''

'•r'.- :>W0k*''''k Iiro:i.lca:4t iiiR
'.''•.,.,'" 214 .So. Vermrnjt. ''"

:K*m«nion IXH \:: < ' .

, CharlM-'Wron... Pr***. - .-..'..
•.''•.'

;,(]l«org«
' Martinson. 'Mans'KKr '

"
'

;'",..;'....'':

^
:
.KFAC^'KFVO

y. .','':tj>ii», AnRelea ttrondcastmg c™' :

04» Marlpofca AV«.
Kitsroy l$9i

B T. c.rd. Pr».»t(1«nt.
I'eofne MoMkovIS, coriiinei . li< 1 man^g*"!'
''ilvin Sii'iilh, stii'llo ni<nni;er. ... \
rturion liifnitoit. proi(iAiii director.

"

.ChaMirey Haines. Jr., musloal dHWWr

.Towi Oiiiaon, clurge .drafikitltcsi • k -

idler aifci tir»fi of AUu rt l-^rf\hklln

Johniioh. Is attract liw afi ohtiotr arid

favor.'ihl<' oc»niniont in tlii ''Mon.

AUCTION SALE
>*rop«rt!r of th« proTrAtloni aiott prootlnrnt

linHlurer. (Name withheld). jOftMHlMa., ttM":

mttd^ vnd «rt8r«ll«f*«Mt M<i<4«» :MI e«i«^^

;:rwigttlwd.'v ';.'

"^'tini'iitftiiiv. AUaiitT %r-ttk'Vi^ k.M.

^v;';,^t,>^l»al^^^^.l^|1»;T««k•(»*Wl<i
V.-,

tiitjlif, iiL( hi.sivo.

I'roKr.im for tli<.' oi.i;ltt-vvoek sea-
;-on will include 'The Ceranlum
r,ady' by PauUne .Hopklna.; 'Hurdjr
Curdy*. .:hy'''''iiiiWy^''.-''t>«>' /•'•A'iitither

('hnnro' by Soni.i P.nut^liorty. and
'."^t illod A^>i< o.: hy I'riuline llopkin.s.

I'l.tyers nro lOli/.ahotli l><>vry,

Lorna liCigh, Margaret Lee, \'an
1i*»w€». Wajifi^p f'llfto*, Mayon fate
and ftordon Ad.Tms. HuMsoll Ifnrt-

Well pavls and KuKenc Gordon Har-
,|>^;.^Win «^^fMh(I?.!'''»'W'4. 'tJIrf^t.'.'; '';

'•

:.taii"tecl last iwf€*k. t)ii« tunam the
Aadiforiuhi MtisV'^^ to#n
his never Rone ' tor . .th«
leRit and not lllt^ly that tho
'jt»H»i'<A''*V meftrt tnuch. :

' istitnates for Last Weel<
'Fresh Fields,' l?l;n k.stonc il.jno:
r.D) (3d week). Ilo.it oo.st tho

show some money llii.s wook tliotti;li

il'.s .still e.a.sily on tlio winning side
of the lodijor at ffi,.'iO0.

'Milky Way,' Cort (1,100, $2,iO)
week). Short coin play opened

to ^air. trade at $9,000, ,,May 8ta>'
cor a>petl on the»i6|^^^

rCoi.'
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TtMatrical *A?lyfr««' PluQBing
'
sxptoluUfii. V W'> iMMjitrie*! -

I^V'IlM A'^'^y*'^'*^ looked «t aiH*

ance by book puhllshors, luit Farrnr

4 Jlin«hart huH gone in fur It ticavl-

ly «na r*ft|>)in« hearty rc*8ul|LH. Most

ftmbi*t0t»P fVurtt yi^ trl«H4 i» ; tthftt

\»vi:!u»iy
' A-dvVf««'!' vin li t((>tip

rith W.'trnfr UrotVwrp and I'hoto-

ihHy, with I'psiiil Ttl«xrftitii in on

«)))

'
iiii n is for the co'liti'Htunts to yoic

for ft>«- fax't 6f the l)«i><)k wlioh trttns-

Intoil iin" ''V ^^'ill•n^^^•. I?;ill(it.s

hl^^ed out via Ppstfil, and contost-

•iit« make
up ihclr rnlnda. Awo alt Warner
theatrfii are iVaHei^lstiliK th*^ ram-
palpn. Risiilt is Piiri'fi^lnf-'ly ^<^nii,

for the book firm. AlthouKli the

. Bf'Hor for a

Mt oyer a year, aal^a pIcHed up ap-
preciably on ahiiouticf^nieht of the

campaign and have born proinK uj)

|o Buch an extent that the book, in

' Heveral key cities, was pushed lM|ck

jUP to top beat seller ratinp.

" It's being watched by book folks

with especial Interent, Hince it peems

to dispel the theory that books must
b« i»^lit:i^^^^^^ fRHhfnn and hilt

;«efordtiiif: tb:;:'iiiM3Mrliii^^^
;

Growing Old gracefully

./ Celebrating its 50th anniversary,

;;?ifte Editor and I'ublisheri Combined
With the^^^^^i^^ fSstate, isaues a
hiEuidsbime il20»'lMi«e aupplcment to

its repular issue, replete wfth fea-

tures, not the least of wbich is a
history, of the half century toll

.Utroiuth the i^.«()iuin of .ooyiraj>ftper

licMlfnea «Ul?p^ irpm paii^i^ ffbm
1884 to date.

' ^ It la a, <:arefuly planned and bril

N«¥r Sports f^ags Under Way
: CfiUfte i>f new niafis for sports-

''^r-^l'i^ itt^-'^MiM^ ia ;« pub-
. ;;iN*tion for yacht ertwljers, the Dtfaet^

';-':lor fishermen. .

,

' = ';;, > .'^ •

' mag i« to be fcAown
as Wind and Wave. Publishers are
Bamuel Wetherlll and Winthrop P
Moore. No title = yet for the pro-

: iposed fishermen's, i^ubllpatJon, which
' ',,;f|/t«f vb»- toiu*il''%st'-"¥''S»W orRanisa

tion called the General iKibllshlngr

Oorp. Firm is headed by David-
Pollock, Albert P. Sallabury^^

; D«For««t Perk.ns.'. z:'^ r

• Rugene. Lyons has collected six

plays of modern J^oviet for puldica-
tlon In one volume. lloufehton,

Mifflin ia brinsinr It out titled

alttplr llk>vl«i Pktaw.'^

a^k 13 for it. Lyons translated all

the plays himself while he was In

ItuHsia for the V'nited I'ress and
VARurrT

.
during the past nix years.

':'y-;)itmi6tag/-fti plays are •Squaring

$75 Book

pel haps . the^ What la perhaps, the biggest

ifitilliMlon placed by an 4Utn6l> on
/ill book Is Roger Buck's on 'flipaka.'

/,%uck, who Is publishinK the volume
kimself,^ iMklnf oopy.

Koi' altbgetlMr ik>r^ ftHl

Buck the niiihor/ since 'Biraka* is a
novel in woodLiitp. Actually ho Is

c the booH's ak*ti»t. He is Issuing the

' Doubleday May Get Guild

. literary Uuild may pass, to the
'miik'. :iiimAiâ tit: of Nelson iDouble-
day, of Doubleday, Doran, if nego-
tiations are succe.ssfully concluded.
Doubleday has been a partner in

the book' club with ^Harold Quins-
^!liMv; JJkU^t ia reported wtllihg to

;irt*i> iptlt If terinrts are acceptable.

Doubleday^ ad^'tionally. has a
aitniiar 0rg^nbMitl<^i> of his own. It's

the l]ioi»bleday - thie Doitar iMfk

lleK i^ardln's Serial

Fieatiireai Syndicate bas piir-

; cha^edv the: ieicdiid serial tight* to
fV^Wie bevirs Mansion,' mystery nov-
•t by Eve and Bob Curkhardt, ^ho
authored the yarn under 0e p*iin-

fonym of Re» Jai"****. ^

RetHle Df«e!iri#i<s Autobtof

; Marie ]>i«is«lery autbblt;»graphy,
eomipleted iM>me time ago, will be
t)tl< (1 'My Own Rtoty." I'revious-
'y tilled 'You Made Ale What I Am
Tod.iy,' tut little, Browto fiioiiprht

H was » bit tli!0 long. Ifessor 9f jlo^nnaliium at .ColumlJla

.

^freadl9a#,;^;0n»|||%ff,a»:. 4
' Qti» warn ImlMHaiit Ainer.
lean coholaves of literati, Itread
LcMif Conference ai Middlebury Col-
lege, Vei incrnt, tul« a place- dlir|pnif
the laMt two

.
wex:k,H of . Augt^i|i>'

mxixtik A««v 16. Intehtijon is to
pkrtfvide a getvtogcther Wr* ^rlterfc
where 'honest Bnd practituijl . «ritir
cisiu' can u- Mntten.; ! jt'^vmA'il
nine years ago. /v^;:', ..'^:: ; •v:""

'

I.,l tera 1 1 w hii_jr^l| be thfBfa ta,4ole
but advice t^iits^ywtf ai^ jFutm yar*

rar, JuMa PiPterklnV Hefvey Allen.
WiiHtr J'rucliaid Katon, Ht-rnnrd
de Voto, Loren Munsun and Ilay-
nion.l Kverett. 5:'her^ will 1^
sion? on 4<itib«/ drania, es^^ and
articles, poeti^ and criticism, tepo-
eittl talU.s will be i>y Dorothy Can-
field Kisclier, Archibald MacLeish
and Maxwell Aley. TheOdOfe'Mor-
lHon Is in charco this year. ,

John t%h*r^
will be there for the full two wcek.s
anil net as special c«'nsiiltants.

Conclave is oi>en to any writer
who wants to come. e:ii:uopt that ar-
rangemeftts hav|rIiiaMlb:m

tMtry Barretto to >fexico;

;
Borothy Parlt er in Denver.
IJenni tt Cerf back from Russia,

^arold I.Amb's hobby ..is log-roU-

-

' Charlet' '^-'EdiMrard;::';-!^^^

abroad, 1...

Fourth-W^*^''fMiV^0<^^
Ghipps.' . : i:;,;;;';,,^-^;^';^.v ;

liantiiel kMirbft has al^^
Mexico.

R.llph Roeder and the missus at

Nantueket.
Lauren Gilfillan In Michigan with

iibr UMttyi 'v., ; 'V:';

. JamM Nornrtan Hail SM« i^^^ tb

'Tatiitl; Moii.i : >. i.;"

. l)pn Tracy :',luM';.taik«n;'a^v']^^

lipng .Island,' -.V-H"

'Xe1>;^'iV^itt^^
of ''his;'poemi$.'''' ^ .

l^lonel White doing a Wog of

Lewis Carroll.

Samuel Itogers in Rhode Islan*!

for ihtr sttii|iner>

Alexander Woolloott HlfMAi Pn his

island m Vermont. '

; ' /

Ceiirge Cronyn vacationing in the

New Hampshire hills-

W. J. Perelman, playinnright, bac^
on tba Cbaat .icrtptiit^^^

Ralph Rbeder has gone to Nan-
tucket to write a new blop.

When hot authoring Richard
IJlaker runs a rubber factory.

Bradley Kelly, of King l^leaturefl,

sporting his yen for bliwtiiilf
Louis Berg has changed ptlbUsh-

ers. from Macaulay to Putnandi.
.

Ken McCormick now In, charge
ofJill -Irts. at Doubleday-Doran.

ImnEilon Oregorry has sold his

Beit S«Uero for thf week .ending JMly 2t, ss r«p|9rted^ by th»

V ^VV' :'A»nerlba**';NitWa^,Ce4'i«l»^^ Vv'^V;.-

"Anthorij^ Adverse* (W.Od> ;, i> j v i . i > ;^ ; ... . : . i . ; By iiervejf Allen
'Years Are S^o I.rfmg' ($2.&0V ..>«iji:,V* Josephine I.Awrence
•River Supreme' ($:'.&0) liy Alice Tisdale Ilobart
'I Claudius' (J3.00) ...... .'v.'t.'^;-.'... .'iji'.v.^'U . . . i .By Itobert Clra'^es

•And Quiet Fiowa the Don' ($3 oo> .... . .. ,,liy ;Mi4ihj»U^h«^^
:.',[.•.-:' :"'::< .Non- Fiction ^.r^'^'" >".r,

.*,,-:•

•stkre' 'PoilVh Alabama^<W
'While Rome Burns' ($2.75) ... . . . ...... . ;By
'Life Begins at Forty' ($1.50)
'.Nijinsky' ($3.75) ..i,^,-*;. ^*
'Y'ou Must Rela^t* ($1.(0)' « . . ^.*.,^;V< . . , ^.By iildnmnd Jacobsen, M. D.

-I00.0()0.0|i^:€^ui«cf Piiii^ By Arthur Kfi^ti aiid ^. «ch1in^

(C« iHinved from piijte 43)

, ; . By C?a-rJ Carmer
Alexander Woollcott
Hy Walter B. Pitkin
i;> Rdniola Nijinsky

ranch and will take up urban life.

Literary Guild selection for Octo-
ber is Ruth Suckow's 'The Folks.'

Kacaulay's says it won't consid€^r

any more unsolicited mahusciripts.
Camllle Cloutier in Jamaica for

the summer. Writing short stories.

Joseph . Anthony has quit the

editorship of the QoldOi\^ooki mag-
Publishing Arm of lliqri^lii^^

I

RlchftfA qinfth. Inc.. »<eftrganlz-

ing.

H. M. Alexander assembling ma-
terial for a biog of Martin yan
Buren." '

"

Albert Hal per in Maine reading
proof on his new novel, The
Foundry'.
Gloria Stuart is publishing a book

of her own verses^ fIVOrfit Bi^^hind

the. Leaf ;V:;v::

Sophie Ifacidlrt^t bu^^ .on the
West «Qa|t';;;l!!<|^ti^ bei* twbk' on
astrology. ^'

Ciaudiia Ciranitton i
back from a

trip'. tit^jlc|*;,.tw|i/|^^^ '.far. .awaif.va"

.

Austl«fMt.^'^ .'''i^',"''-

Mary McCall has renewed her

writing contract with Warners on
the <:!oa,«»t.

Richard HaJUday* «tory editor for

Paramount, le^ a Holly-

wood stay;
Jerry Froscher down in Porto

Rico working ft ••t^W. ft is

plenty hot.

those ghost Jrtbriea. hH g^ll# back
to England.
Anthony Berkeley, author of 'Mr.

Pidgcon's Island,', is really Anthony
Berk«l«y.re<«,''''-, . -'S'^^-'

Although Noel Coward ha.«i been
at his autoblog fof t#o years, lt>

only half done.

Nils Peterton, who is 4 pane,
trying his hantf-at :'a "iitoi^.:f|:''til«.

Irish Civil War.
Frc<Ierick Clayton has succeeded

bis former boaat Pon «
edlt«r''bl Aarfoijr.;. :.'.H''v- -K^-'.

(^o.-inopolitan Hook Gofp,, iJacW. With
Radio (rulde. Inc. "

"

Frances Taylor Patterpon, Pro-

Noveiiwith Longman'!;
debut Aug. 12.

McKinley Kantor, of 'Long Re-
nientber/ ia: Pelineatbr with 'Old

Lace Abbiit Her T*hroat.'

McCall's has bought 'Four .^nap-

sfhpts orAllison'. by Sarah :£li2:a|>eth.

'ilbdger„'the society : deb..'
>^-':'-':

Carroll John Daly, who writes

those ]|tard-boiled detective stories,

is' vacwttrtili*; in .Maine^' 'y i;''-.'''U',

Thomas Minchan, author of 'Bpy
and Girl Tramps of America,' is a

Tiffany Thayer hopped east lo

find a publisher, aigned with
DcMykbieda^r-ltoriM'ir hopped weat.

Charles lionayne. In the current
issue bf The American Review,
throws a brick-bat at Mencken.

Dudley Si^dall. hunting and Hahlng
e^ttof of the 'New Tbrk Bun. in

Canada on a writing assFifnmpnt.

. John, ICason Brown stuc^ away
loir ouit tny.l^cMg.'- lalaad ftnishing

^l^tera froin Greenroom dhoati\
^ 'Thi Philadelphia Ledger chang-
ing its policy, the Sunday Magazine
page to carry a more flashy note.

Groff Conklin will get e<iual credit

with Burtoft Rascoa for the aiseai-
bling of thiEtt ^mart Set Anthology.

Carroll .''nell spending his sum-
mer vacation on Staten Island. But
ii s ho illturtiiafiikf

^^SSe -^nii^:liati'-m^ in his
year-old Rolls Royce for a new
model. New one Is of the 1923
breed.

Max Trell in town from Holly-
wood. |Ua ; Uteat book 'PbaaestW^
Affairs' fii litt t»Ubltafe«4 Claude
Kendall. -'

:

Max Trell, In from the coast, put-
ting the finishing touches, to a new
nb^i^ielbt^ tf«nv«rin|r It td eiaude
Kendall.
Charles Colebaugh, managing

editor of Collier's, now a gcntlem.'m
farmer in Connecticut. He's rais-

ing- «rii»ifc
'•,^'

:

O'Obrmati Anderson ^s, asked R.
fntis lie^ do thU Uf«
A nderibii^ late frjfe, SiteQia Benson,
the •erllil^lei^;;

'''•'

shippiai hii: 'daughiit«r'.'f|it' "M. por
iumbia University. iRie*g W ib -ln

for Journalism
l>eenChanning hasn'tMark

pounding typewriter keys for Both«'

Ing. He'a Doir abl« to igar a pack
bf ;eiirds- ln- two.

''

Tiaughing Journey,' novel by Tom
Lennon, news editor of BKO-Iladio
publicity staff on the Cl^ill#t^

.Iished..la8t week. • •'-''

''''9%fime:tk '1M»)ehari' ataff-..li'ittfdy •

ing Up on bridge and claims it will

challenge Simon & Schuster for an
inttT-offlce game.
The swank house organ of the

Citinard tine. The Cuitarder, la no

w

Foreign Travel, ag 4 restilt of the
Cunard-Whlte Star merger.
•Tho Angel Who Couldn't Sing,'

by .Sophia Cleugh, has been niched
by Sydney Sanders. Hteirarjr Mrent.
Doubleday -{iloraa, ^ubUshlnc.

pr. Louis Ferdinand Celine, au-
thor of 'Journey to tho End of the
N'ight.' is in from Paris to visit

Jacques Duvall In Hollywood:.

John Newberrii: medal for inost
dtstiiiiriiilshed'^biitri^^^

lean literature for ehildren' goes to

Cornelia Meigs, for "Invincible

1>< iisa.'

. Another scribbler brought to at-
f^ibn by Story, the limgi li t^^^^

Ham Saroyan, who will have a vol-

ume of his tales published by R.-jn-

dom House as a result.

Sipon f iviy Bmhuster tilBws w.eni

fiitualittie Screen Writers

There are only threes themes,

seemingly, that writers of fibliywood

yarns can think oj. .ifSvo'. of..'ti»^^^^

show up again in cwnn^nt '.iMjOlia

from and fi,bout that sector..

Harold ShuinaM, a scireeiv^^a^

ist. Is responsible for 'Rbtie ikw

Fourth' rMacaulay; $L'), Which is

again a »tfi;y of a famous show
ta.vni^,^A ''-'-'''Fw\

'

;
,

''generaitio^nii

ti»ey'ye toppled', show bis^ theti

comes tht fourth offspring and
pap.a is jealous of him so tries to
keep him out of pictures. From
that point on Shumate piles on
every trick of hokum and old
fa.shioned plot building he can
think of, none of which helps make
the hook anything but synlliettc.

With some tearing down of ex-
traneous matter, hbwew^klpihii'aome
rewriting for reaj^iBniV •;*i*e4: it

could make a film.

i

Olga Rosmanith is another sce-
nario,

..writer and also shows -it In
her bbbk, ^Plctiire People C&btibloi
day Doran; |2|< Behind tbat swell
title, and embellished with some
really good writing,, is numbt r two
of the series of plots about picture
bis: ^tlfe foreign star, tempei«
mental and high strung, who comes
to Hollywood to conquer everything
and everybody. A lot of good writ-
ing and some keen ch;ira<;ter analy-
sts went into this oiliorwise unim-
portant boo^. Miss Rosmanith
ought tb try her hand at something
not quite so flashy. She c an write.

In spite of the hokum background,
htfwcver, her book is not likely tb
land either as a big seller or a«i a

Long-winded; Death Wholesale

Q. p. H. and Margaret Cole are

^:*«f the inoet IMtereeUhg Utei^^

couples in fcontemporary letters.

They turn out three or. four books

yearly, at least .MM), of which is

likeijf to txi )m0oi«tl^ tii Ilia ethical,

philosophical or new thought

ceived, piM mvuM :IHV • .
.-

-

county-. fiO' /li-;.'' «btlii|' V anil.'.'lir ; -.t hi«
'

' 'la-

his tlrat yealr • tb . bte. Rcjsults will
be annbuilBid.: ifiitli day uf pritnnr^
eteclion ia A^iltti All tibi* «*"e
'by^mall.. I'.'v^

WMCA's Exclusive "^

'^

New York.
StaMoii W.MC.'V pulled a publicity-

getting stunt a couple of wi eks ago
When a bedri4de9 . Negro. .. Jim^my
DaVis. graduated

:
from grawitial'

siphbbl Oil' jili cbt lit Bel levue jHroi- :

pttal firbiii which' liioint he had coito'*

pteted iiis lessoiis with the aid 'oK
special faclliiieB providpd by the.
Hoard of Fducation.
.
Special ceremonies wer^j cieated

to graduate tlu> colored youth in
style. School t)rin( ipal stioUo from
the bedside over WMCA and it wag
an e.vcluslve for the station.
Strong reaction for the station in

tiio HarU'm .xt-ction particularly .and
lots of .good will in tfie N<^Kr«) press,,
be.'^ides Hire breaks from the down*
town <iailie.s.

Fredfoil arrange^^ WMa^A-.

rr^-----v,vr7^',;.v^t^-pai.l. ^ .

Origgs-Cboper . Co., Iqcal food
hiahufactbrers, are how on tH« ether
three times Weekly over KSTP 'virlih

•T, program strong on kid appcah ;

'

Food packorsj who formerly gave
free car radios to lucky listeners,
now. have a contest which means
two bicycles a week to the fortunate
dial-twirlers.
Program is a major plug for the

company's weekly roto mag, which
they publish to b.illy their pro<lucts.
Contestants for the bikes n.iturally
build up the »-ompany's m.ailing list

througli which the packer's sales
propaganda can creep into the
hearth-sides.

«olie«e Voy tgst week foi^ the hbine-
coming of Max Schuster, with bunt-
ing and banners all over the place

reading 'W»I' onic Ifonie M. L. S.'

During Bernic Sobcl's ah/sence
froM the N. Daily ilirrbr aa dra-
matic eiditor, his artist, Irving Hoff-
man, Went off. Sol^l Is now trying
to Ket blm b.ack. Sohel wrote stufT

a month abejld. to cover himself

#li*Jft'^goJb<»'*«r|;ng'-,a|M^

worlds. And in t>eiwifen,the)ii& th^y
'turw''^''i«m«^''i^!)r
stories.

Their newest detective yarn Is

'Death In the Quarr-y* (Crime Club|
ti^. It is not ajl good aa;
fhefir yarns, being^ pretty Ibng
winded and taking much too long to

get started. However, the story es-
sentials are, as usual With the
Coles, highly intriguing.

Another detective itbry of the
week is 'Plan XVT, by Douglas O.
Browne (Crime Club; $2). It is of

an entirely different school, being
aft :f]^-UMhUmp^ shocked linpo«>
smt"ra atthough quite ex-
citing. This one tells of a crook
who pirated an ocean lingr and
drowned the 3,000 passengers i

order to get the gold the ship was
transi>ort|««.: That's a new :hli^^^

in killings for a iWtiiSffr;

anyway. ,

\

'-^''''^r

Sustained Suspense

Thos*. liir.hb'" like cempiicuted rnys-
teriea Will enjoy .Chamning pol-
lock;:i*' Vr'Synth^lo'- .';cifgtlei|nah*^' ' .

(Far.-'

rar ik it«<tehirt,'ft*;^*bi'^ off tb
a fast stnrt and keeps the Busfiense
clear to the la.st chapter.;--njl\lph is

some trl< k In these days Of Wlfle

detgetive tgie reodprwi I
I

Qili Ma|^ List
Cincinnati. ;

Getting hot ji>ro8pects fo^ eieck-
tric ice boxes tiu^otuth ; the rntedltim'
of a trlv^Way has been tried
exceIleBl^Vreauit»' bVer : WCKVv.^.-'
TAfol ' cotnpatiy, ^Cincinnati dis*.

triisiittbr* for Westlnghouse, uiied
three apbt announcements over
WCKY dally to offer housewives
something for nothing, namely a
(."leanairo food conditioner which
kci'ps food oilors from mingling in
Ice boxes and gives the inside tem-
perature of the refrigerator. Ad-
vantage of the offer is that installa-
tion ot the food con<l:tioner allows
a salesr)ian to gel into the kitchen^
size up the f;imily and Its sah-s pos-
sibilities, and at the same time come
as the bearer of a gift and therefor
welcome.
Demand for the food conditionerg

eXceeded the atippiy Itnd had to bo
tempontrtly* dtaoontlnued after two.
week*; ' jQeorge 'Mbore; ; comn^lert^ial'
managetv olt,WCit¥5,:-.irepbrtSi

Sell >^lr#^feed He« Oogs
.•f*brt"' Wayne.

Peter Kckrich Packing company
in Fort Wayne, which is using the
ether as its only general advertis-
ing medium tliis summer, reports
that tho i>lant is experiencing its

first big peason.'il demand for wei-
ners during the cui-rerit hot spell.

.N'ever before has thcro been much
of a demand for this product, but
through tho concentrated use of the
air, sales are rapidly ' climbing. It

ia unnsuaU tuo, fur iMWta

Consistent and mil plotted and
good reading for a hot day. ; ;

Jittg ttg btggefi^ ^irliur;

th«:boi^.BibntM^.v'';'^'''>'
Copy ioJ«bUi«l liit«^'<dtoll}^ hoiMtt* i

tvife progHu^ i|Hd/ftl!«l^a the m«nv
value and, -alfo ' An<>'

Other hem of liltbi^st with this: ^

series is that the Product sells at a

.

slightly hlfher. pr^ than most
brands, thus ttiatclng tlib saleii re<r

turns fiulto a definite compliment to.'
the air program via-WOWO.

Merchants Sponsor Organist
H;<rtford.

'Manchester on the Air' oveip
WTIC is a now typo propiiam built
by a the.itre man.ager with the
broadca.'-t being paid for by mer-
chants. A month or so ago George
Hoover, manager of Warner Bros-,*,'

State thcatare, Manchester, Conn.,
approached merchants In his town,'
nine miles from Harj^fQjCi), with tlMI
suggestioh, that th<^ ail hofHT :

on the air. •/ .^ ^

'

After a few iveeka 01* cohsistetti
effort

,
Hopyer ' finally ttanmted . to.

secure enbtigh luerehants to pay fbr :

half /ga-' .hoiir'.-'igMI". tho prbgrait^".''-

emanatlAg friuiifli ihea
Ucsidenta iottl^ town were Invited:;
to wltnesi^" trie program called '

•Collin Driggs at the Warner Con-
sole.' Tho program proved so suc-
cessful tlkftt Hoover soon secured
enough nii'^sliants to pay for an
hour un tlio air and secured plenfif
of publicity for himself.

;fUvi8-.HeoM'r#tftt:*^:^;^'^-;-'
V-

""t^h;'''il^.'--':Ddviii:"':<i

again t l;< ii rie> ht In KhW 'i'ork

for atl'irney ser\ii'*'M ien'l"r'.'il jfi-

I'Jl'l-'JC. wlun Mochl's bo.'-:, 'J-Viri-.',

t.i-4^.uK ..Nl.-ijla re.' ' jn-.'is ,
i ,.t rmcij

Mystery—2 Ways
New Yi rk.

'

Spencer iJean'a n.«-vf.- to-ihe-la^tj

'

caso befr>fo va'^fithjning for Knb^»
"fvifs ."ii'gwit«^| .- that tho author.;-
.--'•C A.M t i rffplirig, needs a rest. Story
of"fiio Wabk and Cgly Wind? was
aii lii^nibt^' and hard to follow and
:whMfiM«;|a^#^i|tisli'.^.aii'. ••.wysferr.-
o^^«lM•^*l^,*e^v.:;.ii!?;.;^ ' 'r:.-r.,r

it •'riMi*.'«''myst(M^r<'1lii^i^
g.'.atMSOi|<!!»;'.'v^



li.

I^w Brow^ U inakliTK ai'iango-
: llMftnta for 'Yokel Boy >lukc»8 Uood.'
. A« usual. Al (!o(Klmafl .*^i
MBleally associated. ^ ^

'

Out-of-town premiere of 'Life

: Begins at 8:40' will take place In

;
Boston wet'k of July 30. I'ast in-

:- clua<j«.Per.t; lAhr. Uay Itolfior, L\rella
^0•il^,;.FI^ii^^»i'W^M^

bhandi took the Ideal biit 'of
idealist when he asked reporters
how niuoh they would Rive him for
interview. New.shounds collected

• $10, which (iiiaiuli took, and report-
ers woio further astt>undcd when
the hosiu'ctcd old man asked for
additional $10 at end of the Inter-

Leonard Stlllman'.s revue, 'Fools
Rush In.' to be done on a barpe. has
IHMin delayed. No definite date yot.

..
Lawrence Tibbel's seventy-foot

schooner ran aground off Chatam.
Mass. Coast guards pulled it. off

;;
;iHUid lM^r after 20 hours.

Jack ^ehny will >e in 'Brlnir on
tjto -Oljrlin to bi tWs fali

^^MSl^f^'^'^^^'^
Ati4 Maurlw

nichard Dennet will quit Ilolly-
',' wood to play In Al Wood's 'The Hod

Cat,* to open at the Broadhurst Sept.
17. Play goes into rehearsal Aug-

,15. Bertram Harrison will direct.

J. C. Nugent has writte^n a play
for lylmiielt tacffOd 'Dreani Child.'

July s». Nii^iH; aaigifet* aitFson-
. In-law in cast.

Jack Scholl, who wrote lyrics and
part of book, and Max Ricli, com-
poser for 'Keep Moving,' will also
appear in cast. . ir.*:

"
- ;;

Little Theatre Group, hew siitn-
. 4iMr. legit organization, has been as-
Mmbled by Norman Braee.
The d'Oyly Carte" Opera Co. will

present Gilbert and Sullivan operas
&the Martin Beck theataro start-

Sept. 3.
-

Moonlight swimmini;. latest fad
at Atlantic City. HOlflli^^^ .1^^
.ijtyit lanteriis on

.
beaches.

.

" ii"thei*e Ccutties a Time,' new news-
i>aper drama, opened July 19 at
Napanoch, N. Y. Cast changes were
made at last minute—June Leslie
for Cleo Coll. Glenn Sherman for
Earl McDonald.
Reynolds Evans has been re-en-

gaged for Katherino Corniilf

a

pany next winter.
Brian Ponlevy, of 'The Milky

; Way,' will take a flyer at musicals.
He has joined the cast of 'Life Be-

:, gins at 8:40.' Karl Oxford and Jack
;

Starr are other additions.
.'Saluta,' a new musical, being

groomed for Broadway. Dorothy
Chapman and Thelma White are to
have roles.
Wesly Eddy will rcturp to the

Roxy as m. c. as soon as other en-
gagements will permit.

Betty Lewis (Lewis and Seydel)
,
has gone Michigan for vacation.
Husband laughed when he heard

. sextupulets had been born but died
from shock when he found hliQStelf
father of a male qura*tet.
Germriny is trylnpr to get a na-

tional yell. Out of 3.599 submitted,
tour are left, with 'Rah Rah Qet^
mania.' out in front bi'.^ liii.irtytfct

'

'ttmrgin. ..V v,'-^'..-

. Bert Lytcii w-ili appiear ^teiftir^
'4lt Netrnng.^ '

Thlt defiarfnieht c<»Uaip^^ f/iMlrjc4 M»» iu puiflithed dwing ti^^ m^ek in the

dailv papers of Ncr» York, Chicago, San Franeiico, HollyVfOod md
credit for these news items: each has been reVfritlen from a dailp paper.

"'
"

xarmsiiaBm mniii

Clarlr Robinson is doliiik the set
tinKs for 'Keep M^VlnsTi^ nein^ MUSi

• cal In ivh«ajru|; Ih»C Ifehert 9t«
''..'phehsdn'the'eoSstiiiMia;;;.''

Ralifbotir Line, lKt«att|ilUyp»^^^^^^^^%^^

teke kids td Goney Jfl^^a and
l^days frM. Age limit Js 12,
New golf allW fouinid fts ' i^overs

' ^:!B|«i^-o^.-l»i^lls.':-, ttiMM 'll«v^.'the
fi»fnv«y:wttl do the.lrl^k.

; Tis« h«CT«, nbh-Btop/ too miich for

.-e«n-^MARIE DRESSLER V

in "MIN AMD itLL" I

A Stage—BCtlNY I

APr*
*

KAY
FRANCIS

"DR. MONICA"
ttage^Cotton Ctub Rev us

AitHalde AiiU—rant Af M

Garfield, N. J., native. Seven >ere
en ough to PUt name in oblfv of |e«ial

^heet.
' "

llett> Starbui k will Ret the lead-
iiiK roie in Love on an Island,' fall

show,

Philip Loeb ^'iU dlrcyt the dialog
of 'Life lieglns at 8:40.' Loeb will

ai8o direi^.^llplU 8ecoh4;\ » fiiuatcftl.

in'the.'ftm,'-: I '^/:::k^' .

Carol Stone in 'I Married .al|'!^»r

gel,' wliicli, opens next weelt; jrt ilif

John nre\v;.''MeRior^ki'. th«Ai|r«^'';'BiNiit.*..

liaiiii>toJj. '
'

M.iry.ilo Cillmore in Miiography' at

ilie Head* theatre, West Falmouth,
Mass. >

^itintUpletiiF«ltti^1ilx fft ii. kin4>
}

Special nieal tax In New if'ork

City may go into effect shortly. All
meals o\-fr fHtc. to be taxe^i' -iMoiUOf
will go to unemployed.

A. II. Wood denies reports that
\'ivienne Segal has been engaged
for liis fall production. 'The Red
Cat.' The lead is Rtitb Weston's.

Oladjrs ShiEflley Wiir have a fea-
tured role In 'A Husband or Two.*

Police will plug own telephone
number by scrlbblini; legend 'Phone
Spring 7-3100' on police ear doors,
helping public to remember in case
of trouble. I'hone numbers will be
of respective borough.
Dorothy Gish has the title role in

'Comedienne,' which will19U|r- IIEMR
Rochelle July 23-30.
Damon Runyon has completed a

comedy for Courtney Burr, which
will open Ground ThanksgiVliig.
This is Runyon's flrst play..
. Mary Both i;eplaced Ruth Edell
and John Regan replaced Harry
Cook in 'llawkshaTn the Detective.'
Palm qartlen Music Hall.
Isham Johes will get a break In

the way 6f a story on his career In

one of the national weeklies.
Hedda iS.btp»per, Lulu McConnell

and Jack Konirbrth have been of-

fered roles for 'Kepp Moving.'
Names of IS principals wlU be with-
held from announcement to^ cottiie Us
surprise to patrons.

•La Volp, Lactee's' BngliSh tag
wUl b* 'Ail I*arl« Knows.'
Alb«r^^^rgh wHf have the Hugh

G'Connen role: In •The Milky Way'
when th» Netr'Tork ebinjwny toes
to chieagoin the ft^H. r ,

Jack Cohn and Nate flmiafrald of

ColumbljL, pictures arrtvii ?• 1»ek
from Cdwi.-- .

.

Church cleanup dtlVe veering to-
ward dance h&Us-

II. B. Franklin's garage'biased
wliile New Yorkers threw buckets
of water on it to save Arch Sel-
wyn's residence. I^ois Moran, among'
Selwyn's guests. (lisf'f)vered blaze in

garage, which is only five feet from
the Sehvvn mansion. Damage esti-

mated .nt $1.").0no.

Tp From the Streets,' a one-
reeb-r Ixnng made on roof top In

ghetto district, shpuld please cen-
sor.s. Theme illustr^te«.1|l4h9>,.^l^^

be a ganster.
EscaT»ed prisoner finally caught.

He evaded police by moving as close
to .a police station .as lio rouTd get—
two tittrrks. He stayed there for 17
years.

Judith Anderson at the Castle
theatre. T^ngfrBfilch. w'edk of Jiily
22.

Either a flair for the artistics. or
love, is affectin^i an Aikansas hen
which is laying heart-shaped eggs.
Then, again, it may be the heat.

Phoenix, formerly the President
theatre, will hou.«e a 'number of

freak productions under the man-
agement of Nathan Zatkin and
John Houseman. First will be a
version of Euripides' 'The Media,'
made by Counteo Cullen, Negro
poc t. with Rose McClendnn, also
colnred, in the leading rolo.

J. C. Nugent will shortl.v try out
his new 'Drwim ChlltV at the West-
liort theatre, unAler La^rrehce Lang-
lier.'

;

Wee & L<SVehthaiVwHl star Pauline
l'"'rederl<*k in 'Tiie Reckoning' In the
fall, following their h:ah«ll,inff of '^er
Majesty, the WldoV/ .

l']va I>(}alllenn^ to iihiroi^^^

\-isltJ'her..inotlveri'„

Judge defers . 'until ' tpm6rv<>w
(Tuetiday) . , heiirinaf an action
broulchi hy Pla»|i|^ against Mo-
sielhiltni »t&i>l», M*Jci6An Actress, for
f i.nnO diiiiiagcfl for sfaithinit thie por-
tra it of. her he painted.

,
{niii^ated

X^al th<s. ca*p iVnj he «et|IWt*»lv«f
Toirl-itf tbf* ihteHm;. ••:r-^^^./"-;';.

Intlmiiti'd thai the . killing df
Willie

J l^haplr«n, rtllegt-il .g.tngster;
was due to hi.«? Vnd'MVor to form, an
oDiHikIt ion tiV the botitie^^ »ong. ^fheet

RKO THEATRES
,

/ Wc.I. to KrI.,

I .luly '.:r> to 'J?

/ ,"<;ICF.\T
I ri.lKT.XTION"

I I, .in. II

A'lolliln- .M<'ti I'lir

• :!tvl —
"IllCI.f. C.\T"

with Uclx rt

Ai'mntrong , ;

unnuul play at Rutgers summar
siony 'Take My Advice.' to kt; tra-
duced tomorrow (Tuesday). ;

In a second decision in the case
of Alfred Kreymborg against Jimmy
l.)uranto for alleged Invasion of
copyright, Federal Judge Patterson
again' finds for the comedian, hold-
ing that a published poem does not
come within the copyright restric-
tions. First decision was on the
letter of the law. The second was
on the spirit of the statute, the
plaintiiT d.aimlng that poems were
'similar .to' protected matter.

de^^rey Brjriiit, 'IRi* liovec Me
Not* In jMnd9ik;* ^M»j^^
Meredith her^ Cliiiiigft tsKM i^liaee

Tuesday (26).

Bureau of Safety in Washington
points out that a pedestrian's
chances are only a little better than
those of a soldier in wartime.
Dancehall pMprleton^ QMtaaf»» |o

resist periodieil^^iirtiWi
l^y reformers.
Lambs club will cooperafa with

Westchester Country club oh char-
ity circus.
Clement OigUo t| planning an

Italian legit chain, H*.already has
one New

,
?ork tlMatrt), Vanlc^.

formerly ihir/JMwm.''
Miniature) tidal #«kip» Coney

Friday im Itlcli^MMl lliottMuids
and klllipd oM« JtffcMlia 0^
emergency i<il|it llfa-aavlng

<)he pint of gold paint and adhe-
sive tapO. plus a blue spotlight, were
hot enotiirh clothing even ih this hot
weather, So thought coppers who
arrested Thelma Wh|t«, jtMiel1|«>.at
Civateau . Inn, Bronx.

'

Bobby Sanford will present an-
other show at Areola Manor July 25.

Baby Rose Marie will have dra-
matic role In 'Youth Will Be Served'
if the Gerry Society, will permit. So-
ciety refused to oke vaude engage-
ment previously.
New ail colored show, 'Around the

Town.' will open at thO ApoUo/Har-
lem. T'Ylday C^y.
Paul Whiteman Is offering musical

scholarship, medal and |500 for best
musical compbijllloil tM AtnOH-
can Idiom.

Violet Melnotte, KnglLsh actress
aged 70, was to marry her 30-year-
oid manager but will adopt him as
son because of protests received
against marrLage. Mise Melnotte
owns the Duke of York theatre in
London.

S. S. Club Royale, floating nltery.
was raided Saturday night (21).

Five county constables did not
bother the patrons beyond asking
for names. Boat was anchored at
Point Pleasant, N- J-. and was once
hou8«hoi;|t of Sir Thomas Lipton.

Coast

Clarence D. Brlcker, Htm exec,
sued for divorce In L. A. superior
coiirt by Mary inilMkbeth Bricker.

Ehrelyn RSed. modeL divorced her
huaband.
rapher, In/LBi^A _ ^ ^ «.
Jamea Qlbson. f1^ nmKow oi Root

Gih.son. Injured fatally in a Santa
Monica, Cal.. auto iinu^
Bruce Cabot and Adrltuno Antas

sued for 11.569 damatfes In ifao ti. A,
Municipal court by jt dallvfryiaan,
who charges their dog dlaflimiwd
his face.
Johnny WeissmuUer says Lupc

Valez is planning a tS-week tour in

South America. Although she is

suing for divorce, they appeared
together last week at the Hollywood
boxing matches.
Catherine Black Bernhard, pro-

fessionally In N. Y. musical comedy
as Catherine Black, Is suing her
liu.sband, Louis J. Bernhard, N. Y.
dress designer, in the L. A. supeijlor
court. Wants divorce.

Entire estate of Lew Cody will be
.sold at public auction by the L. A.
county public administrator. Even
liis pet dog will go along with the
Cody home In Beverly Hills, a ranch,
personal effects and furnishings.

Asserting her husband, Dudley
Murphy, picture director, failed to
come to see her while she was
spending three weeks In a hospital,
Mrs. Murphy received a divorce in
Los AngeleSi

- A death taaek of Alec B. Francis
by Stefan LeVriendt, Belgian scolp-
toi*. has been cast lA' bi^a^ In

Adrian Mofrif bfokV^ U^^^^

when he tribpe4 ovar .«iu»ip at
pammuuut jftt iiv ito iw- wwwiHg i^Pqyg
suit of Happiness." '

.

'

Corinne* GrWllth has sued Ben
Goets, stock brokeir *nd iormer ple-
ture proaticcr, for |2Q.O0O'lit a stock
de.ii. She alleges that when she
purchased the secnritlos that Goetz
igreed to reptjrcb.ase ;it .any time.
Iii>we\'er, sli(» say.s be failed fr> re-
turn 111*' money, altIioui;h he has the
.'•'iirk.

Will Uifp^'i'is di'oiipcd iii(o lii.s l!ov-
>!!>• ilill-i lii>ni(» from n i)lane trip

. iMid told his wife he planned to «tfi

clnematoy-

rai-lvef.

Gr.nip Theatre to i I>rse 'Men In
White' to p.riiiit its ustjal two
iniitiUis of riii;il relieafMal for a new
p! ly. It's 'Cnl.i j/i-le (Jjjy,' n play
«f e.nly (.':ilii"iirni;i.

\'errec Te.isdiile lllll.V'^ illt'i town
nAij a iitiMUli' e.M s)i(>'|l wed ..Xdolpiie

.\1 e 1 1 i . 1 1 . 1 1 i ^< divorce ' lii^'fbmt?^ ,
flna I

Me\l tllcitll h
'1 lull.N'U MM.) ]'.\- .'I'liV X 1 iru '

is- T.eW
llrowti's rlioice fof* llie luii.sieal Ije

is t.i-.-p'i ri'tc<. ri]if/the;;:^!fljie'>4t|p

ti'l.iib'M", •„ / ;;,''.Ji'i .
,;'..,4!",''.-

'

reminded Jiffij*! i7j^bnned trek to
t he OrielM((<' .il»««rt%rlGM(P^^
icngiand.:--''- .•.•r-::';.'

-'^^^,.

Chauffeur of Jean Harlow, who
pleaded guilty In Los Angeles to a
charge of as.sault upon a policeman,
sentenced to six months in J|aU<

A |«0,6«9MdMMMli^^
Jeaii ttpbltison; i^ctrt*"* *taln<>t a
noh^profoilh «: iroaUlt of an auto
accident III^ AlMtftea wiM sftttled
out of ' Court;' ^

."
: ': •:""

' :

Chauncey Haines, Jr., orchestra
leader, filed suit for divorce in Los
Angeles from Caltftnik; CSliKidi^^^
singer.

'

As an aftermath of the>fai^ig^v(^
the Pantages in Portland, (M^iM&st
November, suit (or |S2,$64 on al-
leged repi^diatlon ojt pictiire con-
tract has.Men filed in XtoU Angeles
by ColuniMa PlctttiTM Corp. against
Alexitndor ^ntages^ Agreetmj^
called, for vPortland house to Use,
among others, six specials.

Edward Davidow, Inc., has
brought suit in L. A. superior court
fer declaratory relief against I'hillp
Reed, demanding that the actor's
cancellation of a managerial pact
with the N. Yi agency last Septem-
ber be 'delated ,;tnyi«j^v;.:'^'"?:r';''^. '

''t!lnen».JNi•tlt«^-^^ii^
itered l^y ll« (I; lll«tlcl^dge Cos-
grove, LiCNi .Anflreles. to pay |900
costs In the Federal suit the com-
pany lost In; a patent infringement
complaint against CJolumbIa Pic-
tures Corp., and the William Hors-
ley Film Lab. after a two-year
battle.

Name of Jack Oakle was stricken
from tl»e list of defendants in a
Los Angeles suit for |$o,qoo dam-
agea;:'|l|^:l'flMi9|t''o^

Superior - lUitey W^oA, ' LOS An-
geles, ttik^royed: tho. oOntract be-
tween VnletMii, d'o -l*d*^iii^
and Metro.

Vivian Flowers, actress, was
granted probation in Los Angeles
after betllg ^MttylCt^d Itt « C.O.D.
racket. ..':-' '''.' '"'.'''

•','.:';;.''

Fred L. Bums, fllm wc»te»|A iltar
of 25 years^^ figOb was seriottsiy In-^
jured in ah aVto' <erash at BSksrsi-
field, Cal.

Hearing In Los Angeles of the
$16,000 damage suit brought by
l^cggy Dawson, actress, a^'ainst
.Safeway Stores and two omi)loyces
for a spinal Injury received when
she .sat on an apple alleged to have
Ijeen placed under a blanket in the
seat of her car as .a joke, was post-
poned when settlement was made
out of court.

Fi.ske O'Hara filed a petition for
bankruptcy in Los Angeles, listing
121,620 in debts and nsSets of |710.
Eugene Havas,. editorial writer

and socia] scientist of Sudapest.
visited picture studios on tlio Coast.

' Kidnaping charges against R. c.
(Denny) powling, Hollywood dan-
cer, for takingi liirjorie Crawford,
now his wl(«^ tot Tuma» Arli..
against her will, have been dis -

missed In Los Angeie's.
Beatrice LiUle lost an appeal In

thA> Ifom a superior court judg-
mMit dlsmis.slng an action against
Warners, Vltaphone and Darrvl
Zanuck for |50,000 damages for .al-

legedly taking part of 'Show of
Shows' and exhibiting It as a short.
Unless U. S. orders to the con-

trary are received, Artliur Sliirlev,
47, film directf.r, will be deported
from I.,os Angeles to Australia Julv
25. He came to the I^.S. four yearh
ago and obtained several extensions
of his entry permit wbidi expired
last week.
An estate of 115,000 was be-

q ueat hed "'t^^vlllf::^mm- ' Al«© B.
•Francis.' "."''•. ':;',

Arthur Sheekmanj fOrn^er Col-
umnist of Chicago ,1'fni.e^ la en-
gaged to wod Olorta Stuart In Sep-
tember. •

'':.; '

Irene Castle McLaughlin made a
l?]'**.^ir''> ^"LNew York. H«r sister.
MrsI Blroy Biradfordi su^eumbod to
pneumonia^ .

EnAployees Of the French Casino.
Ghl nits club, went on strike as re-
prisal for hiUsIcians who refused to
Join a Walkout ,of cafe and kitchen
liohV In a hotel Ihst A pril.

ii.Hr''''- Adnlph Zul</>r's $S7.00n
*Wor.th of jewelry was recovered
after government special iatelli-
^jPnce unit bad telephone w jres
tappeii. ''I'wo nn M .'tnd two Women
are being arniitnie.l in the i-'eb.nv
(.'otn t of ciiicat^o

M.'inv liltn iiot.il)les p.'issing
Ilii-oimti (.'bicaLTo tlie last few days:
'I'dotiias .\Ie")i,in, I'.lancbe .Svveei,
\'en( <• Te.isd.lle. I'.iiiletle Cod, laid.

Vid..r, LllKubMh llili, Anna
•M 1 y VVong, FrrKnjNt,TUtO^ Attd Jinnn

v

I ii ly M.'
'•''".,:.' 'j/- :

'

:

SMi w .il!: ( if,, p, i inits hflVe Won
approved for Michigan Ave, V .

'

:

Uecri'." .\d-.\ :\rnei iean ;nithor, had
a '

sif ;;'«'t,.,,h.>a,r:r aii.'ick at his .farm

'..Liiv:'

• T

received on 'Born to Bo Bad' (r,\),

•pr, Monica' (WR), Laughing B(»y,'

:'$«^^MjBkao». j|»d' "^iiln .(Me*
tro), 'Little Man. -What :KroWt'\a»d.

:

'.tMii^our'v tU)» ^i^^:..*vergte'v:•i^rini. .

lerif-Wdfe)^^' -r'>.::'.;, -r.

y

Felix j^fjelst, v.p. ot: M«'tr6, aftitti)
Issuing- |iiifl»i| ollice Inst ructK»ii^
his oa^Ailtop^ waltlhg a cheik .

on i^a^tiii;; >»h<)wing just wb.it
the Kltuailoh' is around ilio ttiun-
try. Meantime, the only important
rumble cornea from I^s Ahgel«Si
whero Exhibitors vfiiit'i^luick td con-'
ilder the benefits oif thejtays c^^
cellatlon privilege. . .

,

- >

' Other distributors are also Watt* -•

ijag reports from branches Which

;

WlH nibt-e closely indicate wKeiher;
a few or many moral cuncellatlonH.
may be expected. Genera.1 impres-
sion is that exblbs arc going to
ho very preluctant to «anco,l picturea:
that liro tir «^ box offico
worth regardl(>ss of their moral as-
pects, but that they will hop on

,

every picture that is of dubious
draft if mor(4 oxetise ;o,aa, : ho'^
found; " : Ahq»h*r '•'

liW»bBt»llitSif,; ;-*:*Jt»'

pressed In some sales nuartor)i|f''|li

,

that the more powerful majoiiii de*.
liverlng a high percntagy of qual'*'

ity pictures ,
virijl. n^t bo M much'

moleg|il^t:-;,iMi^^o^ natu-
rally won't antagonize distri'>s

from whom they w.ant continued
flow of pictures, but won't caro
about others whose pictures have
vmi' 1ft0)iV^ili ni the box office.

Paramoutit, Fox and ColumbiM
report at hoiivo offices that no .re-.

( IuOS ts for. cantiellatioiis , have ciomo.
in, .These/ coin|»ahlCS at present-
have no plcturos/freiih o releasii

which are under, ;altltck. So far as
Par is con cernc'd. 'Little Mi;S
Marker,' held to bo pbjocllonaldas
in one church list: .beieaiiao. of tbo
gambling mattdr. hiid 'Many'Happy
Returns,* are both so far awr.y from
being considered b.ad as to i)rob-

ably get no cancellations wliatever.
•Girl Without ti Room/, heia to ho
{hdecieint by Cathoflea;' la jiii6^^^;-'isM.,

ellSjwllitlon tliat it m.ay also e»(^|^V

^^V-' The Mas West Pie ..;^ipX^
None of'thd 'ife siecotittts tnifl-I

eate a desire to get out of cotitr.n ti

on the Mao West picture. Tl»ey
first will want to seo It and then f|>

is a question if thclfr wouM^^ Want i^^

cancel or coultt V Siiieo thii* IS^eSt'

picture is subsequent to tlie July 15

date on Hay.s' cauci-Di' tion rlglit.s,

it will have to get the Joe Ilroen
okay, cany^iiauen; cpuig .ih^n ht?^
only tirrder the- lO^'-'icl*^^
Aside "from ati unoffi( ial report

that exhiUs in t lie St, Lo.uls* terri-
tory wero 'laiiHihg

' Asking cah r

cellationa on •Ve^Terle.* Radio's hom#
office has received advAro of no reiif'

quests to pelicM'
anywhere.

, ( .
'•;•!:

;•'»;

While scattered exct'Otiohs ttavo.

been taken to 'Little Man, What
Now?' and 'Glamour,' Universal
docs not expect that many^ irequcsts
for cancellations will oyeiitually ho
filed against these piettjres. WB.
with a f«nv isolated requests, r«'ports

that numerous cxliiliitors are hold-
ing up playd.ates at this time to

see what hm^iiens.. Many exhibs
are held to ho douhtfjiti In the^^^^

minds as to what to do just yet
except ill cast's where tliey don't !

like il pii ture's Ijo.k oflice perform-
ance, and ^nGithct• want to hurry a

,

playdflttte ^ftosr *oi; tnlte raneelirttlo^

!

action too fast.

Greater -New York llH-atro owiieis
iti'ih^tt^rtea the^^^^l^

ih cases where they want to get out
of phtying wi-.ik product. The In-
dependt'iii 'l'li<«;itre Owners As.^'n..

.setting up a committee to pass on
(>bjectiioHhhie featur<^s of ftlm, haa
gohe jfio fMrtlver; than'fhat. T^he of-
gani?;a[tioh for the tltne being at
least," Is le.iving everylhiir; up 1o

individual members, v.ith advice
luiyin'.,' gone- Out to exercii^e crtt*

In- .at-decii^n : of protittct biijt
. )h»

complaltftii or trouMe With eif*":

cbange^ b.is occurrcMl iis yet.

Tile Hays ofUce is being i.nfoi'HK'4

of,request)<^j^)l-^.:<'ancelj(atj^

. HAL ROACH MAC
f

;'':'. .";..';
^-'r^v'' 'i^^^^ily^l'^^H^'-. Jl'ti^^' ^--'''y.

Ilaf IlMa. b will' put. 11- b a u,Mti!bI>^!'

»c iir-i'i^e lioiist' organ to lie circu-
lafr'd ' atn«vn#«-^«^char»ii^, '''sit^

'•'^'•«^«-
'V'.V;' - \

'^'\".\'.:-' ^^^'^*

.Vlrsf issue wilj l.ie^^|»is^ \W'/-!;'"winr'

Sam W. M. Colin «•dt^M::
'

'i^U<• of ;,

the |*ubti, atioti, t-i 'liw v'iliil' l'.oj.i> !l



Qrjigm 9/ Orpheutt} Qli^uft

(Continued Irum Rftj^f

^jiin; lie hftd a precUlfptjon for the

theatre and In IfcKO he opened the

Fountain < Variety) thfutre In the

'-ififrttiM^*:**^'
kcarny Htrcfts. Hi- «c>ld

J to a man nuineU Schuii^t and

: op«netl a new place at Sutter and

;i^|Mi;.';ThifcwaB the' Hii^0^, pritrl-

•

''tiai Tilvoil'.'Uiefttre, Al>iui^li(jj^^ ^V-^r

-Whff the wrstrrn homo of opcru

;,^nif<iue. Wi<!t<n- took t.ver the ojd
1.:'

: 'lt&4 -the
.

;.' Ijif^'jwani .wax I. u 1 1

1

i by the lilalne InvlnfclbleB, then a

1 j)pwer£ul political prganlzatipn. After

!"%^-"tfii<*^ Q.
,

Blaine;' :by

the structure no

':^-'^''|M(^^'^^'*f- lUled with enthusinfilic

:^'.;:ljiil^<<^ii«^'-''^ • the 'plide: • waii

"liA«ea':'td:Wiiit«r.;

^ H«' (lid so well tliat in 'SC lie took

isround rent on a sit^ on the South

Bide SI O^^rren^ Wtreet^ l>6tweeh

Bt<>ckton and I'ovvfcll, and built the

Ili-Ht Otpheunrj theatre In the United

Btutes. It ^ w »» » low and rather

. of the ICur-ipeiin n.usiehalls, with :i

' Bballow Bciujwc - sliapt'd balcony

which ran ;. krqtiiiliil. tlu^^ widea' ot

:;:"4ll#V :r:-Wl4l^^ provided

aiiVjMe «pace for^ diB|ii»y, of i^erial
'' arts and also pave those In iliV rear

,
of the lower floor •«n unoltstructed

Ariew; H condition wlilch did not ob-

r liltn-' In most tlie;«ti es. Tin re was

ttf; .gallery and the bpani?d -cfilihg

.^''^*iod*'1t-td<f«r:ft.r^^^^

i: ' ftcis. .' <:

.

v/ At the ri^;lit-han(i sidiL> of the alii

ditoriin'n tin re v.;is a Imr in an an--

nex, with areli -s into tlie tliealrt ftir

entire distance. The
;Wr aU day. hut (i.t .«how

- tiwiW tiie fi^hr ttil«^ VfM ctit «ff

'•|»jr .1 prrllle, with the renmininir,
' apace for patrons who were not an-
: iioyed by pass-out checks. In ac-
cordance with the custom of those

' 'lUtys all aPtdra hftd to f> ss the bar

f^^rded^ '''tii -iiii'.'att^actlo-h.'-'-

i venture was unsuccesB-
.' fill Wttfl not due to a lack of ex-
> Ijiprinient, for the shows ran all
'

-fJie ijl^ay from ppera, short dra^mjas,

mtiftleal eo weihs ,1^

than bi|ii^ct«qwi. td^v^^^l^
' wrestling and #v«rtii tugi' of waf.
NothinR seemed to click and locally

•V the house became known as, the
O'Farrell street Riorgrue. Finally

;; the .ahieriff arrtred and W<dter
V 4iiria«d ^ hia attention to i nktli-

Bogner Comes In

A In AUgtliat* 1193, Glrard brought
Jya^lter tp^ iB^ with B^n
Bognef, inr'omtii^

'. Olympic ciiib^'.iand known as the

;. club clown. They formed a part-
• nerslilp, with l?oK"er putting wp
11^00. and Walter |1,400. i -^
:'^*tt•':'^:^i6|^i•'^ ':iiad.^' been, hytit^-

thecated to th« XJtiited B)roworl(B*r

and $1,800 of the capital wain paid
the brewery for three months' rent,

i; ThO San Francisco house, at that

X ftiini^ ' iwaa Ol»ened

'^'Oet ili 1898, and rah cohtlnubusly
• fcimm the Are and quatke of 1906.

^
It

.v-iiws^'-two p."rfoi^iriMicW;4.a^ir.^
:''''f4i!iijrB'-ii week.

'

:, ..;!|!jVltht^^^^^ by the

^ .Wttital paym Walter had to go
^^.' (^y cvn the exp*>h?ie end.' Hyd^,
t

,

' Chic.iiro ticket nuent for the fhica-
'

• <*# Hock Island, advanced the

i;..<ttitiif$^^, ior. the Initial phlpment Of

ikctf, and "Walt^JT
,

^hlte
; paper fftwti 11 tieW*i|wii«f to %«ver^

the two three sheet boards in front

;
of the house. He Kot a donation
of jKiste from a book iiindor, bor-

Towed. a. pot of pfttnt and a .brush

, ,ftioifn a i^lnt*i^ and T>ersona:ily Jet-

f.lferod the space. I'rinted bills were
.»ot yet within reach of the VtanVroll.

Pftrtnership Ironl'lo (iwi'kly dc-

.. Veloped; IJogner wanted to put. In

>:t!^!ap':^Bbowk":' Walt* :iftrgwwl-''#**

*>i>ly the best would draw. H# niaii-

6un P'runci«co Oipheuijri yiua tak-
Ing a proflf W t«O,06 # il^
The the'atlre .^^^ expensive

prop<V}<ltiortV Tho Cream of eastern
vaudeville Wba employed for periods
of from f<>ur/^o Mix wi^eks at, salaries
based pii thej fact thai turo to i^our

Vk'eeks niili«t be lo.«it in t ravel. Fares
were paid both ways. This also
ajiidied to • acttr imported from
Burupe, but tho foreign, contingent
was ampUhed: by ahjil from
Atmtraila and bi'eaking i^^t
with this Orpheum date. '

'

'

'

In IS94 the Childs opera house,
Los AhgeleSt, was adde^ and re-

named Ihii,;; 'iSi^etiJn
j^^

Liter the burtlW opera hbiise, Dch»
vtT, also became ah Orpheum, but
lhi.s house never received proper
local hianageinent and was dropped.
Better f0^uii« «tt#nded: tb* cSop-

version>f
; th«. .^^M»''')e4ii|t#

gaeramelito. '

:
//•-i-'''' -'-^ .

Beck Enters
Xluch of the success of the enter-

prise . sbould j^^^^ John
>ibrls«ey;i |in expert and experienced
shoWrKani who had figured largely
in Ran Francisco's theatrical affairs

for many years.. A Mr. Itosinsky
handled the Orpheuni'ii limited New
iTprk buslneM and Ob hi^ death, in

1891 the diiti^s werefk^n Over by
Dr. Stoesscl, C.irard then had charge
of the more important Chicago
otll^,; trying to pick up tbe acts
there to save: the; fftres from New
Voiflt, -'r'^the . N*eW " York end was
dominated by the fJreat Western
Vaudeville AKsn., which bore ho re-
la t ionsh ip ^|o'-i^);ini»il*q.t^^

em V. A. '

'-l:'---]':--'-.''^''' •/..•v''-f-.l

;

When New . Ybi* -^l^'

more important fpot, (Slriard. liilf

vanced to that job. His ChieftilOr

place was filled by Mailin Lehman
who later took Pv!^r, the Kansas Clt:|i'

Orpheum. In %ifHleH ^i*^

siderable. flnape|ftt lnteref«t. Ben
Harris was offered the Chicago ,Rpot,

but refused it, and Maitirii ppipk

obtained th<> appointment.
'ifefliniRrliyil*^'' ^)sWHi^y:::;Wa^^ had

died and his'estiitii wiM In 1^ Jam
due to the contllctlnig cl&tm« of bis

widow and Mrs' Emma Sterett, who
claimed to be Walter's common-law
wlfe» M«Wil ileyeri eld. Jr., took

over th^ yntanaigeinent of Orpheum
to protect the atockboldeiW intii'

ority interest. He filled the position

so admirably that he was petal ped

'laftiMf tbe mutter of Walter's heirs

wagi-aotniBfiwnl.tied, . Waltcj-'a denth
(M«5r ^Wl) ' interriii»t«d n<igo««.

atlons for a house in Omaha, but
Lehman subsequently put this

through.
In in? Meyerfold bad formed a

pool t* t>itii«hikM 49% «r %he *tock

in the Orpheums. After the passing
of Walter he was able to gain a
suflHclent addition to retain control.

But the n$w manager found hlm-
seif^'ia'-'ifiplwdii^M

Orpheum had bet^<l otiimoded^ A
new house seemed to be called for,

yet Is was Impossible to make more
than minor repairs between mid-
nlght nwd the matinoo. Many

What Price Sentuneol.

Billy Rose's Music Hall got
to Willie MoirHA, Jr., eBpeclally
the old-timers fthale of the abow.
In fact, he Kot real sentimental
about the bit which brought
back memories and the tilings

he /hea;rd Aboat in fboMr bu«l.
iiifMijir'^ 'another generation

.

WllHe called John Steinberg,

the manager, and ordered a
bottle of wine for everybody in

the iilnale,; for whleh^ 4|i players
are-:bn'iitiRge."

'

Bubbiy costs 10 bucks the

copy at the Hall, so Willie
KhPt Ibe'Wpi'liiifwX $4S9:jMi. y.

(Continued; from pal^c'SS)

or London. Iti^^ picture produc-
tion la gCIlt tn It* beglnnlngf^i al-

though Budapest as a producing
center has b$en put definitely on the
map by Hitler. ;',•.'':..(:: ;•'

Half-a*dpaen night clubfi with
really good floor shovv's, such as
Arizona and Moulin Rouge, also

manage to calculate their, expenses
on 'coffee grounds,' l,e., they don't
expect fVf^'^lirifor^lW^^^
pagne"Wit pay flielt' nvay^- bn an
averaKC consumption of cafe noir
and medium-priced inland wine. As
a result, an evening at a bar or
night clu|^ la no longer^
able Itixufy, and Without attaining
the dizzy profits of Inflation days,
the pjaces that have survived de-
presh are now fe||^i^-)iMil^

<»n;,|JW.,,iM!ife :al|cU5r'.
':^'

& i sifiiy
^

Cod 19

Years Ago--It^ AH &t1^
SALLY RAND PAYING la

FOR PERSONAL ADS

riii'.npro, July 23.

Pally Rand is paying fl.OOO

weekly out of her <>wni .wfery to

fldvertDM* 4n; the Chl)o?Uj^^

This follows the refusal bf the Ital-

ian Villacre to sock any coin into

the dailieiB for amusement ads. And
the attitude Of the Italian Vllla^;o is

cople^. by practically eyery village

and 4»onc4fl on r;^^
There is practically no Fair adver-
tising in the dallies at all. and the
papers are howling their heads off

and cutting down severely on pub-
llclty.

.

When the Italian: Village cut
down their ads. Sally Ratid went
to the Villapc heads and offered to

put up dollar for dollar for adver-
tising,- If the Village appropriated
$500 for ads she promised to, put
up an e<iual amount. But the VH-
lape chiefs couldn't see it. They
said that thc^y couldn't see what
Kood such advertising would do.

. When the Village backed out on
tii#iUly«iHliMntir. d#iUjal^ Rand dttg
Into her own pocket for the coin.

Her press agent. Dave Llpton, visits

all the dailies every day and pays
off In cash for the day's ads. Dailies
locally have decreed that- no Fair
a^, will be accepted on credit.

>:/nged to buy out l!<iKr'cr ana started
1«» play a lone hand. Ho h.id the

right idea. The C)i-phcum was the
;-'V*/nly ^class '

ihteatire
.

''^^st- '^«t**tl»e:

..{.'Rockies. .;'lt'^;wa« ' even !4':«ii»iw?

;
ahow than could be fduhd In most
eaiNtern theatrf s. The place was
ihrohped, ,^and hhoytiy Walter had

•
'

T^^ii only paid off.' air his old debts
.;. but hOjifii ,acttii tin interest Iri the

Chtites, g mlhlflture CPriey Island;
In tlif comt actic.n foil. iwincr Wal-

ter s death it wa» teptir>v«I that tbo

wei^ made* but there wim always
the fear that the period Pf Idleness

caused by building operations might
disperse: the clientele or permit

someblHI t» atart opposition. The
house WAS not touched until the fire

finished the Woi-k of demPlltton
started by the quake. It had been
one of the three houses in the coun-
try which did not employ '^HM^rs*
in a full evenlnf program.

'

IfiantlMe th<«f 4eatH 6t Chas.
Schlmpf, Walter's nephew, had en-

abled Meyerfcld and his as.soclates

to acquire practically an of the

stock hpldiiigs, giving Meyerfeld
cohnplete controls .• '

;

Martin Beck married into the

Meyerfeld family and became an in-

creasingly dominant factor. It is

probably largely through his Inllu-

*nce tkat tho 0»»hffti*; «lrtoblt ijii'-

tered into Its b«^)^;ib#re^^
with the Keith ofiSc*.'

'

In the .«an Francisco Or-

pheum, which in its prime was the

outstanding s^eniey maker, went
straight

.

ptcitiilMMi^' '-v Vk-':-;-^;..'-

Lie. CoromV Moss to 0.0.

N. Y. Dancin,, Schools
' License Cotnmis.-trrnrr TitOT

plans to invcsti.i-ate th« drainnlic

and. dancing schools in New York
City Which promise their prospcc-

tlvg pupils jh»b» nfter t«M;X
.
flnlfh

the respective cotirw^. 'y-^

Accord inp to Mosp. « J>lill$bei* of

the, schools are mulcting their

pupils, while those that lire ,
cf-n-

ductihg their bustnoee leglilmatelj!'

shbtild be iicebsed ns <MnpTbynp»ent

aiTcnci« when.Jibif ^i(MUif*.|bl^

the. students.
'J. f.•;^:^^*'•X.^•.;•^V.;C''V:;,

^;:,ebtt*#«si;-J.^»jr'(il
Pear Htnny:
Thinrs are rially okay at the

Streets of Arabia village, which
provei tbi^t ttilcnt; is wha^ the pub-
lic wants. You ishould hear what
the audiences think of my exhibit.
You know, ISenny, I was to a loop
theatre the other day and the man

-

ag .- was bragging ftaai he bid to
use the SRO> sign one day. But
that's nothing to brag about be-
cause we haven't got anything but
Standing Room .Only in my exhibit.
An« It's a good thing, Bei^y, be-

A toi «!f fellow* itay
for tw« «Ml tfirec shows standing
up. Can you imagine how long
they would stay if they could sit?

We got to get a stronger screen
or acrim, like they call It In show
biislness. tiast night n couple of

conventioneers broke through the
scrim. They .said they wanted to

make sure that this was like it was
billed: in the life and no lUiisloq.

They #xp)Mt #0 much <tf Aii iii^t,
Benny.
But those police people are still

around. First there was that cop-
per Alex Peokle but now there's

a ig4y iii«ipl' lfrg. Qilalt who la

suiiposed to Inspect all the art ex-
hibits- and fan dancers at the Fair
to see that they have some kind
of costume on. .My competitors
hayc4i't liked the hMMMMl I'm doing
and they're atway* aendlng Mrs.
Gizzle around to see If she can find

a rap to close me up. But we get
along okay. I always let her in-

spect my transparent eoverincr in

the dressing room and Mrs. Gizsle
#lvei me' the' okay. But yoiu know
Benny, I'm honest and I don't like

to cheat my public. So even thou/rh

the coverings are not noticeable
from the audience 1 always take
them off i)rt«r' Mrs. cllttde has in-

spected- me. And Mim. Olstle al-

ways gives me compliments after-

wards on how good my make-up
looks from the audience. She $a,yt^

she can hardly tell t am i«jUI<i« ttp

at-'a]I.\' •
,

,'-
;' yr^:\y'

.

I have been going' to a lot of

niectirms of the concessionaires an<]

village owners. Th.it's where all the

men who have shows and thlnr<s

get togethicir to find Ojit what's
wt^ng With the l^'tflr. t'Ve been to

four fir five nio«'tlnj?8 already .apd

each time there a different liun< h

'f men there. At each meeting they
have to intrpducf t»yojcy|:M)dy as. the

of the contra< tors admitted ithiit my.
dimensions were okay.

lli^rt seetiin. tn b^ only one fel-

low besides myself who admitted
that his business is okay. He's the
one who's got the aspirin slot ma-
chines in all the villages. And he
.says that the best -customers are
the .Village owneri aiMl th# other
concessionaires. Bnt

'

fellows don't know much about
show business. Tou got to be bom
to it. Take me for instance. Nature
m«.de me for this kind of bnslii^ss.

Youni.
Peggy.

P.S. Must close now because I've

just gotten a call from the big front
office (the admlnlftr^atlon bttitf?
ing) about my ^4^pi^r;/lt' seeMii^M^
mean heel in tht is complain-
ing about my show and wants to get
the big office to close me up. It

really looks serious this time, Benny.

; 'Chleago,:. July:' il*

Dear Ben:
.

^'
-[i:'' ) '. ii'.::f

Well, 1 Was W the ntolhto^tlon
building to' see about that beef on
my show. And it turns out, Benny,
that the man who was hollering

.'•

\, Cape Cod, Jul|> M.
,

It's a;, lonr' 'wiyf \,,-t<b;,;l^^

Village ^tt:.'ih^ J IHMgilrtW :
Bowt*

'

32r> miles. Because, after 19 year*

of mjgration, virtually the entirt

boii<i;;''«4tVyttl«^'^ :,,i^ii?*f*!!>»^^^

New Ybrtt In early Spring and cara-

vans way out to the tip of Cap*

Cod ,
till late fall.

'

Thi« iiammer, aboVei^.'al|.v'^th<N^^'

since Eugene O'Neill took the first

step toward Provincetown's conver-

sion into an art centre In I915i Cap<t

eo^m^'^tnilill^ Yuniii*/..

bloom. ';\

Some 200 art students' are knodi-

ingouta'ieit«pjlveh>^^

'of ''tM,:;^|QiMMie'a' nam* people io 'i'

back home. Obvious daubs on can-

vas that were ridiculed in the early

O'Neill days are now being sold hot

ott :the pi^lette. Folks buy before

the ipdinter . finishes his ^obr^and nt

not :pBai-pr\pfk,:^^ii^^
ered. '-' •'.

Those who don't get publicity

through wielding a brush have mer-
chandise stalls between studios, In

theif.'' 'are- wares which can h# jMrr
chnsed for |1 In New Jofk deiNurt-

ment an4 hardware UtofM^. mad
which garnex 95 and up M t!|i«:4lHy

colony.

A Tourist Pilgrimage
Prpvlncotown . Is npw the hamft of

Cape Cdd. Ctitt from as itur as
Texas and California come whizzing
onto the stretch. As they fly north-
ward only the gas station people
are happy. The little tavern pro*
prietoMi «1sd enjoy snkto^ itf th<i

trade. But all of the southern and
middle Cod folk know that nine out
of 10 cars won't stop until they
have reached the Dunes at the top
end .Gf''tlM>.'.(eftpe.

The tradeap«K^le, except In places-
like HyanisatidChatah, centers of
summer estates of Boston bankers
and New York 'tycoons, are plenty
sore at Prov>fte<l|»wn. Thfy'll bend
the ear .of oi» :t»#»^'iW<t»'|ttM>^l!il|'::

long enough. ; :'-''.V'>

'You're not going to Province-
town 1' they'll start off In well-:re-

hea*eed-hoitWft-i**-^ T'"^-'-::.--

was a man who owht the |2»Q90.,000

exhibit next door Uf mf 0mmB of
Arabia village.

He Is hollering that nobody comes
iht4 hl« «didttM!^iih^^^ thnt hlf Ushers
are complliintnf about: behli Ibne-

now oiier ator of that vlll.'if-'e. Thcrr '.'••

unly one or two or the old f:r<jwd

left. All the fellows with g(»ld tf> tli

and gray suecle ah(>es and canes. arf

gpn«. ' Mjpsi of thn men now have
blae work shirts, cement on their

shoes fttnl carry fold- up ruler*.

They arc fill confra( tors an'l It's

fuhny how they talk about show
buslni&s«> On«; iftys he thinks

^

i>|.«« bhsiness^ w^ bef better If he
had more squani feet of girlg. One

ing to my exhibit. But that's easy
to explain, even though his exhibit

is free. He doesn't have anything
but nuu ^^^«^ aii4 p|?tin:ef pf

dtt'-mm^''' W-th«r•'i^|H>-4U^^^^^^
that. Tniehit.ls .Whai'tb<ft j^hfle.'lMiys
off on.

We got together in tlie imaln of-

fice In the niorning ajid he was
hollering that thejM^ ahbuld cIbse
me up right away. I asked him if

he had seen my exhibit and he said
no. Then I ask him if iVs fair to

knock my exhibit if he Ijas h^ver
Been::ii;'i.''^n^^hil^': i^t;%itAH|'^«%had
fellow, Benny. l3«ca:n«e he ; hM said
he will come and see my exhibit
toniKlit.

So must hurry now and get roudy
for my exhibit. I want to be a
BpeclaJl^ good tonight fpr, Mr.. QKcar
Robinson, w^hlch is the man's h-aifhe.;

He is a oil-Krowur from Texas
and ilia exl»il»it costs |;',0OO,og0. He;
must be a hne gentlemart, .i^hlt^, tb

such. 9,n cjfhibiu
"

.,; Tour friend, -
'

aAH AX. HONIDS

RUMNGOmiHZ
Atlantic City. July 18.

Dog racing in the Muniolpnl^ut>
doHlum with piarl-mutuei bettlnc,
enabled by a willing Legislature tp
bolster the city's finances, Is the
target for much fire these days.
First the hotel men complained that
guests who had come for a aum-
met'a vacation Were~|brced~ib re-
turn home much sooner than ex-
pected becau.se of their losses at the
track. Then merc!)ants protested
that residents were 'irolhs to the
dof's instead of their-ntorea. ,And

some, ife says everybody is cbniPfh*W th» ^ntnusemeilt mien contend
that the free admii^.'-Ion to the
track is mining their business. The
Mayor was asked to curb this prac-
tice under the threat that there '

would be h6 f^ies f6i»th<s6aiint the
next iiuirter If the city>ei^^
competition with piers and theatrdi.
Track pays a d.iily rental of

$2,500. It is claimed that $20,000 to
$23,000 1« bet ea^h evening, witii
much heavier pky over the wf
end. Amtnrarhent Interesta'
blame the track for the early (kloiH'

ing of Charles I'urcell's mUslcai'
venture at the Garden Pier, and the
Chan^berlain Brown Players at the
Barrt,.-'.: • '

^V:;v^.;:^:•;.^

i'a. I'm glad you remiri<l<<l nie

about that $40 I ttill owe you. I

will »< nd :t tg you the flriit chants I

geC, i haVe be^n so busy.

MARRIAGES
Jose .Vlros, advertising manai?er

for W'arher BrotlHrrs iii Spa i n, to
>la(-gi»i-ji!ta; (f4alt*H^>i<^h^^^

ccloha» Kpaiilt

Mr. and Mrs, Ram Krimstein,
(laughter, in Chicago, July IC
Father is with { Cpurshon-SokmiAli
Theatres.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgie Price,
d.iii:,'liler, July 13 in New York.

Mfth .

former LoMIn Manners, proj^en-
sfonal.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sh ininiL'er, son,
July Jl, In Chicago. Father Is a
partnj^ir In t)ie Arip of Ifi^ * Bleio-
inger, radio atntmn ' >e«ihB^
tlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllli.im llt-inman^
(laughtert Cttivor' Clty,;^ ijhily 1^
d-'at h^jr '

ttt .We.^terh.:;':'dIVl8ioni/
'



WUSTt

CfNUK^' \V. WeckH In town. t .

-
.

M iry lloiitun back in N. Y.
l\iv T.wiUo now driving n lUvvt-r.

IU»l>('il Koiid I'oiDnnitOn aiul likos

It

loliri Wil.HKMH hack {i >m H.illy-

;w( >»>!.

I). A. 1> "f an still int»M ."stcl in l<'Kil

V<'ntur«'s.

Nat Karsiin's .schnu///. chis.'ll.-.l by
'the doiH. Okay now.

Ifarry Sherman is r«Mos»Min;;

fronj a sprainiMl ankh".
.lick I'amplfoU and IMwin K<>ss

kanili in Wcslport, Conn.
Mother of Minerva CoyvrduK' un-

; cl>-r kniff for majqr oi»criitioju ,

: Ja<'k CMrloy . rcpoyerliuf f••oni ab-
dom ijfuil 6i«»r«tIdh at l*0fyc i i n i

«
•

.

Jerry \Vhft4 6nViV!ai?on until Sop -

U«nvbeP aiqiing io drop 20 pojonds.
• liarditt WlniBto* dli^tloffivaip^
Hf»r#h '<th«: miiiMUsll Ot>oM^|tS«ff'».

> Jiic^li; itfclnejTiipy'M olftco i(i ^ how a
picturo ' iriUicry; bwt^^

^^^^^^

. Ben <^;h<^fi.; ft^ theatr* dc-
: i»art;i«i«di^.^'. IttlCpi^ ^y^^-

iVaxyntm^ V^; •

'

,
HildM'lili lS!lns.sl<?y b.-vok from Ix>ri

-

i^rtn tinvrt w two tw^w playsi up
his slocv.i>.

.lonn M I llop ba<'k - on Broadway
;»ftor a wook «f iitArrlW.;*^
laud .slo;-k.

IJarnoy OUlflelil. Lintoln Jomiial
film crilie. niotoiHMi into IJroadway
for annn i! o.o.

C. L. Of V aid back to the Par
h. o. after iKUiig awajr . the'' field

for a lonK time.
Boris Morros has taken off 26

pounds through diotiuK. with iical

helpin,!; a littlo.

; Sam Lyons has that 'I will' look
In his cyo; will t >pen ftiiy tnlnutc
~and to a Khiksa yet.
They wore mugffing celebs at the

Canino de Paree .j»remlere ia the
.Z;elii'.s (Pntiit) ihannet.
Judith Aiiderson trjrinil out in

TcrmAlA tte fipc«ie«' at pltte-
burglt ClVtip I^yhpuM Auff. IK;

MiitirlM Btrvmnn im: d^terrlhg liia

^«tttlon untH SefptttmMr BO that fie

ean riiioiiltbly get thftt Rolls Royce.
. 8. Jay Khtifmiiti almost Went to
I«!»»r6pe last we^k, but canceled at
the last minute beipaiise Bil^r ttose
wont.
May Kinfold (Mrs. Charles) did a

99 at Oak Kidge up Westchester
way and has been put on the femme
team of that club.
Mark Luescher, press agent for

the D'Oyly- Carte opera coJpmy's
Kew York season, starting Bept. 3
at the Martin Beck theatre.

Amoriean Airlines and Postal
Tolly now have a N. Y.-Chi aviation

' book in c: hookup. Reservations via
Postal a la the booking of theatre
tiekots.
Smacked by opposition In the

form of a flivver, St. HeRis Club
Jim O'Connor hurt while horseback
riding. Gimping around Albany
headquarters with water on knee.
Georgia and Lorain Price are call-

ing the now heiress CSeorgain, a
^-omho of their own first names.
Baby is the sex both wanted, hence
the Friday the 1 Sfli- liittiflftlir - Is
deemed very lucky.

Arthur Loew bought hlm.self a
new boat and a new plane. Lives
In Cilen COve, Lo^g Island, so picks
VP all Loew employees that live out
that way In his boat every morning
and. sails them up the "Bast lUveir to

^ 'pij^f't-jrepiyr -'t^ dis-
c^iwif^ ico|ntreira and

phoneying It now ara working
OH sloe gin. Repeal haa brought
sloe gin ftsses Into unilsual POPU'^
iarlty where formerly that drink
WAS in little demand, and good sloe
gth is scarce.
By coincidence. Bernard Sobol,

dramatic editor of the Daily Mirror,
went over on the same boat and
came back on a different boat, but
f(»und his publi.sher. A. .T. Koblor,
aboard on both. Kach went their
own ways (hiring the four weeks'
intervn!. Sobel mostly confining

: liiiMM«4f tct absorbing Italian lore.

i:vi'iyii J^ityi> JC!'eolai^4rWi^:^ l^

7'he Buster Keaf<ni» twii*^bn va-
• ition.

Cafe .An^ilii.s closing nu>nth af
.\UKUst.

, tUlffura WJiitlpy off to Vichy for

MH^imm. ^stAte

Mexico City
^

{^*itimes Emitted flro«> to general
•rtw'4 sieais .:.af'.-,fowtt;:"-, ftf-rMtllnr
vanatcltW...;::'..-

.

' • French revues In Spanish popular
M the Teatro Wliere Lupe
Veles got her start.

ni.sgrtmtled customers partially
wrecked a local boxing arena be-
cause bouts lacked pep.

lU'incf-entatives of the Nudist
A;isn. of America here to establish

, a braneh ( lub of Mexicans.
W.ar de?)iitnient to hulld hit; hJp-

podroiu" for i;<)uine spots events in
histoiie < "liapultepec Park here.

Mexie.in Atithors .and Composers'
rrriion h is t.iken <'li;irt;e of rollect-

.—tiig .jujxulJ-iiAa.-.4a.>t;--4-t.M- -tHAm l >e i-w f !«rjm
ca harets, ciiiernas .atnl ot lu-r amuse-
ment centers.

Krne.-!t Anserniet. lOui ojv.'a n sym-
phony f>rk conductor, hi re to ar.i,iit;e

for foin* concerts In the I'akue of
limine Arts (National 'i'lie.iire) when-
U Is inaugurated in Septemr)or.

PicadoreSand Banderillerosl'nion
.agreed t^jat each ,

member donate
.
parrentage of each performntiee's
pay to fund for aiding injured or

atckHghters In contracts for forth-
l'«!!ii<!»l;i<»eftson nif»d(» with lo<;?»l l»iil|

Sir Gerald dii

valued at $90,000.

A. K. Abrah.tins oiitr 'tfl 'Jei^^
fiortnlght's hplWHy. /

;

-^ni^iiieiti' '^t* -,-lP;ou-; A:; JMAson'
now lt» cutting pr6ces.<».

.lack Kitt hen .sigpe<l with Akiito-

eiated Talking ricturcs.

A. K. Matlliewa back here after

several yi^^Vl'^^*^^^^^

. Cbs'H^ H^itop aigned for Charles
Coehrfin'n re%'i»fef ^Streiammaie.*
Claytc '\ • Huttbn to do another

l)iH)adca : t Xtift. « ^ patt Of a series.

(••eorge Fbster Is :kno*i* iamong
his intimates as the Karl ofyThanet.
(Jerrad Heath, agent, hds leased

the Kingston lOmpire and playing
vaudeville.
Notice tip for 'Christopli^r Bean,*

show ch.sinpt sViNily' • 21,
:

' after 14

.

months' run.
Cyril Smith flashing his first con-

tract with Para mount's lA>ndon
Productions.

I'^nglish fllm exhibitors back
from the States eil masse, and full

of new Ideas.
John Colton refused permission to

land in England because he arrived
without a passport.
H. Bradbury Pratt indisposing of

his hotel Interests, but retaining
Princes' Resiajiirant.
Hersehel Hftnlere's mother;here oh

Surprise visftv .'ii^ . Ipoatihg aon
through VAawTT twilP*. .

Artltui; Dant making debut as
compere* at tli* arala preview of

'Blossom Tlnte/ iat the Regal.
FranceS: Day moving into new

house at Chiswick In time for her
mother's arrival from N^w York.
Jack Taylor's new revue at

Blackpool doing 10 grand, which is

a success even for the Wost-Knd.
Charlie Porsythe .and Addle Sea-

mon grabbing a week's vacation in

Pari.s, and then booked till .Septem-
ber.

'Merrie England,' English op-
eretta, produced by indie company,
likely to go to the Princess the-
atre.

Erie Barker telling Bradbury-
Pratt he cannot give him any pub-
licity on his Garrlck theatre ven-
ture.
Desmond Jeans, monocled actor-

boxer, now operating an eatery for
artists, and calling It 'The Monocle
Club.'

Eli.sabeth Bergher receiving 30
American visitors baek stage at
Apollo after Ijiwy; Witnessed her
show. v-W'

avai»bcd» to Iho trade wphdaring
Mrm-mmmmfm tom tam cen

6verduf.v;;r-.-''y •^-v;-.-

T. BOstodfc. Aasoiiillate^ The
atre ProperticMi. ; i|ii«i|.(i|iln|r Jong
wetek.'eiMla.,. ':'^€|liMM^,:.M|»N|•''mw^r
holidays.

'

Hal Hosson oyer here to crank
camera for London Film Proauc
tions- 'Scarlet Pimperai!l,V «|fact»d
by Rowland Brown.
Latest Universal capture Is Va-

lerie Ilob.son, going to Hollywood
July 21. First part WlU b« tn
'Groat F^xpectations.'
Charles Cochran not going to

America before producing his re-
vue, 'Streamline,' in September; .and
even then is not cort.ain of going.
Gina Malo .surrounded by cosmo-

politan environment .at her Chelsea
dwelling. On one side an Kngllsh
Duke and the other a charwoman.

Reilly and Comfort off to New
Vork July 25 after playing 21 con-
.secutive months here. Retiirn In
late October to pick Up more vaude-
ville work.
(Muvle FH'lds conflding t» her

friends she is Qulttinf tkm «hd
stajie work wbctn .^ar m^iit J>!c>-

tura. direolc!d b^ Baiw^ ; Is
completed.

•Mtirdipr In Mayfair* ; Is title of
new Ivor KOvello iihow; which ppens
dl Globe theatre nfte-r A few weeks'
tour. Atlihor »n<t.- Fajr .CSoiteipton

head the cast.
1 ienry llolilson back from A merica

with adiiislcd schnozxle. which cost
iiim |2,()00 in Chicago. Was offered
contract by Metro, starting at $000
per. but refused.
Jimmy Hutehin.son, assist.ant to

.Mervyn Mcl'herson of Metro's pub-
lieitv department, going over to
I tril ish Internet w.tiat,

:tfy^rft/|rt |iff
p^1i^

Sorvice. given press reception
London by George F. Allison.

l.;imiio Hale wanted by Sir 0,s-

wald Stoli for one week at the Al-
li.imbra, with English star expretiS-
ing opinion it is not worth rehaars-
ing act for o!ie week's work.
Sophie Tucker discovered an un-

known atithor while playing Brigh-
ton and is prevailing upon Warner
itrothers (London), J..imited, to fllm
his pKiy, with her.self as star.

Jack IJe Freece's new idea of pre-
senting a iar of Jam to. custom-
ers ' 4s :§ltf^ at the
South IfiEtM Paf4«e. Last week's
attracti9n was a iar o^ vanishing
cream.

l4ast minute chopga la British in-. Tt^uilover' seridltsed here
tenaiiondrs latest, '||tir<: Cinders.' Is

Clifford ]jt0lilsott to. pliky
rtdt^es ruart. UiMMnloflA 9It^epuld
not togalitimylilil.lfowo* on tbe

Hew, (poroc'djr by Ian Hay and
Sitephen .iKiniar-Hali du« ai Shaftes-
bury theatre in August., following
provincial try-out. Show as yet xttt-

titled. baty'WiUfc^:MMN»?lMUltl()ttt back-
ground. '

Jack Curtis and Dick Honry talk-
ing to Mon.seigneur Itestaurant and
Palladium for joint booking of
Harry Uichmond. Want |3.000 per
week for dual bc^lnc/ WjtW :6irai>

being $2,750.
Stevenson, general manager of

Leicester Square theatre, pulled a
good publicity stunt for opening of
'Looking For Trouble.' Tie-up with
Telephone Service, with various in-
struments and gadcetf displayed in
I<|l»i'jtttracta4.*<t5m4(<^.v^

l>r. Krwin Uieger Vticationing in
tiOitdOn. -

Liucy J^annhoim :h^ ; In
i''>tgiand.'

, /-..^v."; ^'r-^ f'Hi'l^;'

:

Ralph :Bai|irt«afcy'i<(.:-^'TO»f '^'Wittt
Cafo' lt)0 -u|»^:\ v:

<
• ui Laemmle Ph0t<>gni^e4 With

l>r. OoUfuss.

Leopold Xoiin. M, dios oftor: pro-
longed illness. V

' gtuart '"paimer'tfiirri^';
ler* seridlised liora.

!

Maurice pekobra'S 'GonfUcius In

Puis
•y Bob Starn

Were

& Abraham Brill

lieity and press
.linuny '.Makeup' P.aiker throw-

ing ;i .luly l''ourlh eelohrition. with
.Iat k Votion, the D.ive P. iders, the
Ha roll! Younus, Nornri Ev.Tns .and
\'ul (;ue.-.t present.

Itiiant Desmond Huist (Clifton-
lluisl I'ilm I'ldduetion.-) back from
Irel.ind after two weeks filming of
•.Sorah No. lie,' from John><<>n Abra-
hams '.Night Nurse' fttory. •

Joe Cortnelly. head of Hcir.sl's
King Feature Hynd(«Sil^>, Interna-.

* tid^dl.\N(»^rs- 'Servlre. afl* ::.<)ifct-W»a|-'

visltor.s here.

Sab.a Shepard
were married.

William I>eutei| Q>C the 8|t»rem«
Theatre '-T|eket;.84^vl6«t''-ft\'.iHMl<»r.:^ /.

Nudist i^kture being shown at
Ceceltd theatre — midnight show
only.

Kelley's Ritz in Panama CIt^ has
reopened with large flbttl^"ldlOW frdm
Hollywood.

;:,
.

v

. Baul. ;i>ei'yai^' ^opaM^afaliiK<^^ ''j;tv».

ihff cpncerta la 9wwa«a :4^d'. iE^anid
Zohe mm theatres.-

"

I'anama National band came over
to Balboa and gave a concert for the
Canal Zoners July 4.

l*on Ca^liM^tiM^frcMlVcer for the
Mask and m«»r New York to
arrange for new plays.

Alfredo St. Malo, Panama's own
violin virtuoso, here visiting family.
Will give convert at National The-
atre.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yard, old-
time blackface act. were given a
blow out on tliotr- twentyrflfth wed-
ding anniversary.
Rl«bard ]>lx and;brld« herfi Also

Mayfiatio ClUie. wlfa of Liddia ctitt:

Mrs. Cactiey and .Hiattna Calmai'
on way lb Hollywood.
Three trdlned ponies from the

Dunbar it Scbweyir crr6us were
raffled off on the Streets of Panama.
Owners could not afford to feed
them after circus closed.

Charlie Hintman came here twen-
ty years ago as an entertainer. He
is singing his old-time songs at the
Hitz in Panama, having Just; CHHlie
from the Rits in Colon.

The Hague MM
Amusement tax tn Hafuis declih -

Cs-irtiton '(^m?ert :a|. AIrmIHeskI^
panic. .'

Philips studio has created .fi tiaiiir

colored fllm technique. -
.

•

Gretl Vernon, Viennese, slnSlng in
Cabaret Hollandais. The Hague.
Renate Mueller here and also

Eli.sabeth ^^llriiiggb'f >l^>tll^',iii^^
for AVHO.'''.' ^.'T

Lien Deyer.s, Dutch film star;
under contract to Ufa, here, bathing
at Schcveningen.

Death, age 81. at Amsterdam of
Mrs. Rlek de Id Mar. nee Kley., Very
P(>pular here tni hat dayo.
Net benefit of Stddtuni op^ri-air

concert to Cohcertgiebouw iand Ilesl-
dence orchesti^as aach Aboiit |4,900.
No J;^ «|t<etia venture to hiredr-

cusr bttfldlili,

summer ^^s|i^|to^^^:^1(^^ |ta»^- -IMiy-'
lusnt^a iH?f(W<g7^'""

A

'

!

' .

' ^fi^TT^
To draw more to box ufilee for

'Kiibbcr' by Mrs. Skeley Lulofs, re-
duction cm seats given to those who
bring along wrapper of one of her
novels.

Willy Thunis, Hutch tenor, cimo
over to "llfjiland for a few days to
api)ear in the French film, 'N'aimer
(|uo toi,' parts of which have Volon-
dain as background. Thunis is tak-
ing out naturalisation papers In
Franca jta ha . jla jiww^ yoRUlar th#i»*;

'ri

'Men in White' and Xlbel* under
Contract at Reinhardt's here.
Hilda Heller .appointed London

correspondent of local film rag.
Franz Voelker on holiday until his

reappear«nce in S'llzburg festival.
Armin Uoliin.son of Swiss Dorenii

agency holid.'iying in upper Austria.
Klemens KrauM.1 batoning 'Ara-

bei la' and 'Roisenkavaiter* iai, Jffrw^
furt. • ;,

Body of late Hebrew poet, Chaim
.\aclim;inn Bialik, l»elng carried to
Telaviy.
Hans Bartsch tryiitg to get Ralph

Benatzsky to set one of, hls llbrettoa
to music. ^ :

Jacob Li!>powits. ft9; foumlor atid
editor-in-chief of Neiiw . liriener
Journal, dead. • :/?*.?

'K'-'':

.
Leopoldine Cottstahtin uhdeir con-

tract with Volkstheateir to atar in
». N. Oehnnan's 'BlogpniipHy.'

, MIra Bel castle, in Salsburg,
tui'ned ihto casino in Order to a^d
to attraction of festival toWn«

Victor Barnoffsky will present
Annal^ella in Twelfth Night' in the
Theater Atelier, Paris, in fall.

Volkstheatre management keeping
eye on Koomedio theatre with a
view to atlllialing both houses.
Benny Wax of London's 'Q' thea-

tr«> touching Vienna on special con-
tinental trip in search of plays.

Paul Hartni.'inn, who is tied for
six montlss with Burg theatre here,
has signed up with States theatre,
Berlin, for rest of time.
Special Paris version of Lehar's

|''ra.squita' to bo done for first time
in Austria at the Arena in Baden,
two hours from Vienna.
Max Reinhard t to direct Bernard

Shaw's 'St. Joan.' with Paiila Wes-
.selry in the title part and Hans
laray as the Dauphin, in fall/before
leaving ror .if|aiyrtfOd:^'' ^.

Budapest
By E. P. Jacobi

"Duek Soui»' (Par) ruled out by
II ufigari;in censor.
Jan Cziepi!ns?,ky, ballet master of

Budapest Opera, departed for an en-
gagement in his home town, War-
saw.

'Star of the Circus' to fa|e IPMiyed
by newly-discovered young IfunCdr-
lan dancer, Edith, "Tolliay, In Hol-
land. .

Capa of Good ^iu*^; Hi subtitles
It ^he Story af a picNita«a Stamp
in Thrite Actij.' ^.
Roste Barsony back from London

perfOrman<t:es of 'Ball at the Savoy,'
to appear on Hungarian ataga after
four years' ab.sence.

GItta Alpar signed for now mu-
sical, with scole by Brodsky. In
Vienna early in the fall. Play on-
titled 'Her Majesty Enjoys Herself.'
Otto Indig. who wrote 'l^ride of

Toroc'/.ko,' being sued by three dif-
ferent follows— all nf>n-pro—for
plagiarism in his x>lay, 'Man Under
the Bridge.'
Bea Zoltana, dancer, suing Lloyd

Insurance Company for Insurance
premium on acoQUnt Of accident to
her foot, incutired While danclrig In

IV.i a
IVI/iry

re-

girl at the Loii; Bi'ownra,
iir^h v'iiMrtav 'Vbiili;;'Jor

iocal/pdrtying..- •,

'

Fox sc|iedul<ia aaeoiid
VUe for -, Au«r. as..:-.'

Maybe|te Jennings to Coiasl. with
hubby via canal. .

Arthur Detift a and Helen ^^(^
hon'eVmoon to Naples " Tt"

Arthur Reilly. Hera 1.1 glotie trot-
t'-r. personals at Keith's.
^Carter P.arr.)n. new Loew division
nia i iager,, tTT-1a>eTroHii 0 l ie i o.:

Phil Lainpkin t ikes three weeks
from l-'ox pit to see mom and pop in
(• ilif.

l!af I'-C irnet a linht pics circling
through suburbs, but D.C. fl(»UfK»S
still afraid of tlvc D.A.
Rodney Collier ciaiins h« dtdva

fr om Chi. to .Wdf«hv. In , 17 hoitrs
without runiiing: dfoul.dt-copili.

.

Johnny Harris In for dedlrntioh of
new Variet.v Club quarters in Wll-
Idrdy Arst . Variety <;lub t*' • ihyUe

am Gulhrle

b»ck aftir

ailbdrt Millar at his Paris daU j
Isidor jE>blllpp laavinf for V. J|L

contacta.'' .^-'.v
. ^; .'T"v^-

Blitlris ifnifted Arttati srowd o^
of town.

Hope Huuiptun ami Jules Urul^
tour here.

-rr--^^

Rip r^vua tO' ajjeii
at,>rarlal(NL::, ['n::'.^

Iiciuls BromfleUi

'

saVerai months. >

H armony Sisteir^ la Qau'iinattt i>«l^
aco .stage .iiiww.

tlairbldriMlId fo-
rest after quota flght.

Katharine Cornell
McCllntic on Riviera

tlculali Livinffstona
nine weal»^ii^;ltg(Uiti;^^

Rene BdtY<^. iui^ out tat Conaar»ai». ;

tory, "hired' by Odeon.:'.'/ V.''.'-'.
' ''

Victor, of l-'lorence's, buying J^tia
Witteried's Studebaker.

J. .1. ShulxMt attending Josephlna'
Baker show at Vichy C'>sino , i

Claude Andre Puget doing Frc>n«l» r

adai)tation of P.arrie's 'Peter Pdn.'
Darryl Zanuck -arrived, di^pi^lii''^

Waiting for: Joe Schenck to show upj :

Antidbella suing three German
turn «<m»pa4te«^«^
pay.

, vv'v.---'-<?-->-v,:/.

BacosT: ^y^triiti^lMitt^rtnt' <Fttx)>
held over |or second Week ax Marig«

°

nan>
War veteran authors and coin-s

posera iotti^^ :,MHioetotfon.'', of:-: thetii?' '^^

own. •." ' '-

Colette, author, doing her ftr.st

film original, tilled 'Divine,' f«»r

Eden Prod u« l ions.
'Pntinished Symphony.* Schubert

film, in 40th week at Studio da
I'Etoile, nearing record.

l<'ox Movietone News following
Tour d© France bicycle race with
special odr. Dally release.s.
Showing of German fllpwit .imdar. :

quota, in' AlMco-Lorraitta Iflin^
lsed^|»r4HreaMe;hit|ai;:decref». .'

.

'

navW JN^iMil, babk at local r

haunts, busjr aupportthf . tils assist- ;

ants. Not ahnouhcing other irtaf^ '

Gina Mdnea bilipk frum M<iroc<>!(^W ^
dub her own r iMrt^ Joaephlne. Ui i

talker vei^iM|.''dt;AbeV;.^<«'it^^
poleon.' ' ''''

.
'

'

Hoffm.m (Jills getting .scire of
their lives when < rowd breaks police
line at night racing a[|^\{jbnKcliaill|P|:'7^

and charges them.
Granowsky starting .shooting on

'NUits Muscovites' ;it Billancourt
studios, with Annabolla, Spinelly.
Harry B.-»ur and Pierre- Kiehard
Willm in cast.
Uisele Cas.adesus, <»f musical faiii-

ily, gettinfi first prize at Pari** Con- ,

servatory, hired by Conjedle Fran- .-

caise and married to Lueien l^scil'! I
of thiBt Q4eon. all in one week.

JNili^UiMi CcMsedv to present Shoka*
spe<H«ni ;Aa YbU 1^ It' <ks opomnt
piece dt 'Atelier next seasdri. wltk
Madeleine LAniil>ert In lead, musio-
by Georges Auric and adaptation by
JvSfem, 'l>eta«ra. .''......''.

Sti! Pa

Collet'll Mooro checked mit at
Buck wood Inn.

Rolanda and VoEletta dancing at
the i^m. BKd«ik. Ca^^ .V

The Orfeo Grand Opera Company ,

appeared in the Lutherlartd Casino.*

Eugono Lowenthal and the En-
semble Art Trio cpncertlng at the
Manor. . ''i^J -

Ossle l«euib«i''-iU^
Harriet Hltni^ OMM-nlghted .«!
Dorney Park. '•'

't.-;'
''.j

' - : - /

.

Night bascbalt Wlfh big boo$Ajtf -

games continues to cut In OO j|0<<Ai

theatre patron.age.
Five thousand dollars has boon

pooled by nearby moiint'iin hoteln
for late advertising.
A boulevard cafe, 'Cafe de 1*

Paix.' with sound equlpiWWt iBpiBW*^!.-.

by the Penn-Stroud. ':• •
,!

Pliaro. Egyptian magician, ^Mit»~

companied John Bownt.ari's traVel-
ogue at the Maplehurst.
Weekly broadcasts from tha.

Unity House tied in with WlWlV:
N^w viTork,. and WDAl*. <?h*lly-

Rtcbai^it Crooks. I<Hf«Mtt^ l^^
Queend Mtttto, jlttisO Bamiitain, dtid

Wilfr^ t»ti«ftM^^

^Iw^ Crovo Players at the UnilT
Houso will present tlio first Anverl-*;

can showing of lOmilio Amati's 'IA»r-

tunado.'
.

Five sirtunn r se.i.son.s m ike B ut
Dutton, with hi.s band now at I'onri

Hills Tavern, the oldest m.iestio 1"*

the mountains.
Pocono I'll vers tn the SI rood

Th<Mtre pl.iye.j 'I'hc Family I'P-

portance of Being liirnest.' ,

Cornelliiir Stablor Gillam'.s Buck
Hill Uramii|lb:..'C >•"' •>"•

nual sunmiipr sedspfl with |iJai<*n>

The t^uHtie Door Knob' di*d SyHflie s
':'Hides '^to^ tbe:.,'S«fni:.'''..::".

:'''/' ' , ''.• v'

Bafrle'jii 'Allca SH v by *he
prfn9^.ttd'.-'':i»y.^''Pil«ild= 'Shay^' in '-i^r

slia^Wnee feUirhmer tlieatrpi included
in th* cdst Normah mtggan of th«;

SotrthftmlVton PLiyers. and Wiilr«*i»

l*4eC(»irurii. luv •iiilc of the \fw Vork
•kpd Wndktti 'Str,ingo III terhido ':

'
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Duna lout a tooth.

Surnby lU with the flu.

•jiiiiig

.

-iMm^'-^iiMd. from W»

' to'. Hawaii. ,
^;

;

Archi9 Joapplwaa> Wfrttarinif :

:

7itan«M.City.vv ,

/ Mr»' KOMCoi Klir|lir''j>lftd^ h«r «Pt

; 8 1 tt*Ti Aft<*<>»y jrecuperftUng
it'onx Rinug opi

'

; Phyllis BottQiiitt; Bngrlish fioyeltet,

io.(>.'iii« *tti)ato8,. '.'

• .liukip dbtfjwr ««(tl hl» 'wlHi'
• liiK to Honolulu.
• Anna ston o.o.'lng njoiintaiM at

. >i n)whoad I^ako.
Kdwaril Wlnslow of the Txindon

,:,
Rcperlory in town.
Joe Morrison cast Aug. 1 for per-

mnuilB at N. Y. I'ar.

J{oi;or Ferri .swliiKi"K thru Fox
jtxohanKP.s on route oast.

Mae VVcst and Jack Durant liit-

^ tlHK the niterloa topethor.
sip Lipman i8 opening a KcvhillH

aKPat'y "rlt members in Rtudios.
William Frasor, I^arold Lloyd's

one.
John Arnold made honorary mem-

ber of France-Cine, French lensers"
';«iitnt.

iiui;h Klny ba« r«iilien«a.aii radio
; intact' ni»a:>!irl0i. .tli*''^!?^^

iSpency
SpotliKht fell on Clara Ix>u Sherl-

'-: tfan at Par while 8h« Wa« poBlnr
>Jttr -a- atiii.

Harry KusKln did :nlii#;^ya wf-lt>
for At Par before 1«i^|iig hl« wirl«i|:

waa hroken. -v
• Victor McLacWih au«* t«* *K
erjteQ tardliMM jii paytiic tor a

'.'b^jrl^ ala'FUa*
f ]£yjrMle JwifilngM. pif' critic on

;.B^^|?*4WW^^^ Jli' ,C. Herald.

Aikd.'eoiijtin^tiiit tH^m^t^^^
'«ndary' .Ahenila. " '^'^'.i

• .iAya :--'Wrtl- -- Bd«<Hni* .'-iJiivid

iHaniiiiV haa ffroMMd. ininioia buckt
;:.:i»,flfttM;Montb8.

I^N w Rdbert, aasistaat sec of
the n. 8. treasury, teted l|t Fox hy

; .IVUifleld Sheehan. '

"~

v 'l>r. Krl»Bt 8tcrj»» brought here
trctn Vrarice to do sets for 'Cara-

:..>irniliV en route home.
jRlflh Jamos to Manhattan tb

vMakc some scenes of Kthid Witters
ior V» 'Ciift of Oab.'
Vcree Teasdalc to N. T. to bu>

{il trousseau for her wedding In Au-
:^'«ust to Adolphe Menjou.

Hing Crosby overcome by excited
arrival of the twins and home to
bed. Mother's doing fine.

Charlie Clark in with a camera
crew from China with mob scenes

,'ior Metro's 'Good Karth.'
.(anot Cohen, of Brandt and

Urandt in N. Y., here reading plaj^k
to Douglass Montgomery.
Jim, Tully In 'Frisco doing the

strike for North American News-
;
paper Alliance and liell Syndicate.

Mitzi Green leaves Aug. 12 for
throe weeks' pecsonals in Chi.
Thence to girls' camp In Connecti-

cut.
Suit of Rebecca and Silton

'against Helen Twclvetrecs for
^16,700 for asaerted commish nettled
out o( litigation.

F'ormer members df International
• iMiotograpliers, loct^l - lATSK.
have formed A. iittn'tvailiofi imtAt
tagged fnd^p«n#Mi«;, Aasb^tftpl cif

Cincmatograiihcn% '
:'

Mike Himmbhi IMS lM!«n fditimis<
giiied by Leocrwii of Kii^tibne com-
Uttd, ^which is comifUlBK an en-

«d(lt!iuibli, td seHiifi a
IM^ cmicisThi

'.Max Roth. C»)luml>la rii»<tru't man-
ager, a visitor.

Htar has wot^i^n |K>lllicAl mri^str,
ilirH. /.Viyiati- fflPlioip^

:.' )<t4 ' 'i^.tOasiu'i' 'Biib.^-||ai*iiin&nv-- '-imA.

Ws huibtnoblle: stofcnv^; .

DuuKlas I»iatt, Columt'iif* booker,
here on inspection tril*-

Walter Branson, ilKO distrlbt;

manoiBejc fipom jChlca in town.

Another tefitilMieri^ 8trik<i and heilt
wave are JrtiM^»*»ttMif^^ the;atrc
grosses,"'

United Artiste Balosmen recipi-
ents of new leather portfolios from
New York h. o.

Fred Waring's Pennsylvaniuns at
State next week, first stage shpw
here in several months.
George Tinner, M-C. SalcKtnftn,

bacheloring it wliilf. his wife and
^children mot«)r to Seattle.

Harold and Danny Finkelstein
have taken over distrihutloifl,

'Dank Nights' for territory.
John liranton, Publix shorts book-

er, escaped injury when a truck hit
and badly damaged his .auto.

Frank Ueinhardt, Universal .sales-

man, still laid up by injured arm
sustained in automobile accident.

Artists associated with WCCO.
Columbia chain station hM-e, hc»]d

frolic jvt Excelsior Amusement Park.
Clamor for 'family pictures' is re-

svlting in an increased demand
throughout territory for sufh films
«# 'House of Rothschild,* 'i^irreH
aAd Son* and 'Jane ^Eyipe,* sui-vey
hows.
Max cttaiii. United Artists ox-

chojtge inattager. has nibv^d froM
the Hotel Radlssbn to a furnished
nmn^lbiji; wh«i>e he is host tpf the
stimniieir.'' tb''hf«' -iN^llit^^iliM^
Cleveland:^ t/^'i: /''-'v '.

Out^Q|:^town e>ihlhIto»« vtiltifig
Filth Row Included R. M. .lohnsonr,
Bryson, Miiui. t: H, V. Smobts. Little
Palis, jyiinn.; Bd. BrlCland. New
Richland, Minn:; Clint Noreen,
Frederic. Wis.; Qrangs family,
Spooner. Wis.; Albert Kruger. Olen-
wood City. Wis.; C. T, Vik. Pawson

SmMh, of Beliuar thiu week's man-
agerial v.ii<ilionlsts.

i>orothy Bushcy mistress-of-ccre-
monying those Batdce aftantbbh
St af.^' shows at nabe L,iberl.v. ^

'

lilmer Kenyon, bead ol Carbegrie
'I\;< h drama school, summer in

Li iiUon seeing all the shows.
If Jimmy Balmer's-AftlJy pIu^*-''"

doesn't give AtlarHlc lEliiy -a couple
Of tidal Waves, nothing <jv«r iWlll>

Lydit* Patterson, long ciiVe in
amateur theiatricals ^«re. A^ytng
sunimer stock at PeekJwill, N; Sf.

j<>hn Kritnsky in town en i-oute tb
coast :a rrt\n$tng local 4lBtr,ibuti,<)n;

for JangllHh yoiijoA ot. .'J^^
Whipnf mgUr ; *«« {Mkrry

KtantintB :iirbt tbg^^^K to tttlll j^k-
ififirs $M>u; co!iJld h«a^ It X& fiooi«' up.

EiihojNi fimiNat f$<Bm of the
Varicty';'-tn**i|IW*'> nlti cluh.
forite- .tiiose.'':d#r.'W''' Wh«erinfr« '^W:
Va. .

•'." .:.•"--..,'•':-'.':.: >^'

}.loward Biiirk^rdi back to J^ti-
mttre .alter:^fiibh>llnir ,*br Penn 'mian-
ager,;'Jil^^•^C«^»#E.'#wii»»''l•ttc^•s
vacatlon*--^-^

Bernie Armstrong has sighed with
Harrises aus featuircd organist at Al-
vin when house opens next month.

Louie; Amen, who used the name
L.iOrann on Broadway, held .Over
for second week at Ho^el Summit.

Minn.,
Minn.

:
and V a^ufa»-r-mf»»hi: UfiBiW:,

Bakiioore

<^ilb*M t Kaaour>v»Caahtn|r.
Charley Cook back In town,
Bon kirkley with a whiffle hair-

Howard Burman currently N. T.-
Ing it.

Bergere-TroUt Agency seeking
laiger (lu.'irter.s.

Lillian Dietz plotting Chi Fair
junket in August.
Max Cohen footed bill for opera-

tion on Ktreet waif.
Kddie Welch's ma and sister vih-

itinK him in Hollywood.
Betty Miller, socialite, joining-

Wharf Players, Provinwtown.
• Hal Thompson's ork replacing T«.<J

Bartell crew at Mayfalr Cnrdons
Two local niteries die in week

Jor Hrotbman's and ChU Schacfer't,.
I'hil Wolfsohn back on Job at

Hipp after JlTcr^wi^lt ian-collCctit»g
trip.

Les ftponsler givlnp borg' best
iii.'ind of t)oxin>:' it ha^ gllmmed Iri

Willi flic

all the 1)iz.

heat on, loctl pools gel

yi^:;fliwMf*ffv'

' .ludith Anderson here on a yacht.

;..df»y8.. .

'
;., ,,

^^V" . Kaufmnn visiting I^na

'
''

''ililiiytton Downey at Koion I'oint

July 20.

JMIrs. Arth\«r Hornblow> Jr., heie

,
'tlio.: teasorti V. >

]
S • .7v :•

.

v^v, :-,';

''

';Tii«i''li06..-M-.«»'^^
' irt- itor 'cbck'trtllflJ

'
v\;^.-'

.'''''

{'•f
''\;'-'^:'

;

Lo i s Mora n d i sop.vereii ' ;f Ijf*^^.^^!^

;Ai;eli,^ .Selwyn'8 houlw}.
:'

'i Jltojf:iH6waip«i arriveB in hlfi ^yiaifht

to visit Westbrook I'egler.

New summer theatre t.pens at

Rldgeneld next WedHesd.Ty.

^ <>aen-l|bir fttpck theatre at Pawli"K

: JiiiitiB* iieUoft and Mary: t^iij^n
sitifir nt Frank I.^Forge rec'ltttt"

'

MiiUtv Miic.Viilty is the slai of
111*' Bell Island bandb;ill team.

Kobert l.ori ;iine will app< ;ii ii

.Shaw's 'On the Boeksi' late in Au
*u««t.

tfarry Archer sailing for BiiK-

,

1;. n.l srw>n,x ..yfrnrt;-:'-: v'^J****!''
,..J»i,m,t!J«' i5i to ti«L.i»rbduv<'d.

\ Q^uey-nto, 8tn|^h- and Tiohei t :flar-
M«flW| Mif>l(,tlt oi9t ftVevv, ;Mb*td»y rtJi'^lif

.•»*»*'f'h**;' y.ojiinfry '.
iPlfi'.vh<»irt"«;t'; *

Mrs. G. H^Ip^. priutton :yislt^' Sn
Minneapolis. -

Mrs. J. J. DejUch tMflng^tii Sea^^
t1« for a month.

A. H. Blank and O. Ralph BmBUWl
in New York on a buying triPf

IJbiiel Wasson commtttipig be*
tiroen here and Omaha.
The potato chip blk has an edge

on the popcorn biz thene dog-days.
The ' Klnfer Tlltons and „Harry

Herman* ;';' yitt!^4iloi|i'lkit;:;'fit'.; lNiv;''ifn«#^-
lakes. ' " ' •

Mndge W.ird. seeret.'try to Mes.srs.
Blank and- Hrnnton, stiinp Harry
Ward for divorce.
Hope Kmerson, another loejil pal

who ninile Kood, vacationing here
before starling her iiicture contract
with T-nif«d Artists.

Capitfil, Davenport. elos«'d f<pr

general j-enovation. and Paramounf,
Omalia (both Tri-St.nf es) closed
through lack of prf>duct.
Vergne Ford. inana>,'er. Par.a-

niount, won Tri-States' award lor
increased biz in a J3 wtel<s' <liiv(.

l^sed the iirize money for £L-iac ntiori

Iowa and Strand, ^Jrinnell n)er>ie<l,

with Win. M;irt in <harpe. l»ick
Phillips, former manager of the
Iowa, to be traveling ma'iiaiari^ir' fOr
Central States. \ i.

one^nite
for

toui
Husk

i'. moons.
MCA anant^ln^

iliroii;.;)! theaa-''
~

O'llare's ork.
Karyl Norman (Creole Fashion

Plate) current in floor show at
Mayiair Gardens.
Kddie Sherwood on .(t^kskie

Hwing through Upstate 'iMiito <^
A8CAP mission. , : :

Tone poem, 'Ariadne,* by ttCCook,
ibChl musician, ta be played by
Frank, Black's ork. *

Phil Hajrrls taanad froin Ashing
trip made Just prior to Vitude dtate
currently at Century.

,

Harry t^onsf, itbr long Loew's dlv.

supe liereatwuis, to Cleveland to
try to erase the |t,000 weekly losses
from the ledveni th4t the ba^iei
chiMh'8 ItbuMa ttttr* l«ye beetf 4n«
eu'rrinjl.^ ;

Inn • ':';</', y/'y .-'^^aIV
'•!'',

Lew Schriclcip' ;n^yl|it'.'' a;';iryi»*y-

vacation V"'.'"-.'- z'^;','-':
';

Ray Quinn I* ab pirtrud <>t that
bflTspring. ..'.'

'Y'r' 'i^'"^^^^^
J/''

'

eiiff Pascarclia now ' he.'irt« his

own brch.

Lewis Bros, ciicus bit Wailini-'foid

Tues. '(17 ).

Week-end vande out (rl Hi'\V'»^
for surhrher*. '':\ 'y.'>y.''---'-' X.''^ ;

r Hagenbeek-WaJVM^*/'C0l:^^
fair bl* here. ' '''^^^\/

-'K^'%y;:i!t:'.^y./.

Jac k Drassil It^JTUing^ . Sho

W

from I'ottoMi up. ; : ^ V :

Hal Hixon brimts ' 4t Show into
Seven Gables Inn. ; ,'v.vv'-..,.'; !:',..'.,.

•

Mid-week acta at
after brief tirybut. .^:"v/

•
{v':-^:^

Ruth Gelteft ioiM§'':0mf'.::Qreek
Players for a week. ' •

Charles Furcolowe. has Joined N;
y.^. Guilford Players.

>

':-^r-'':-^:''^

Helen Arva, from F^ * Jt'.i 1^^^

local nite spot fl«^r ihow. '

N. H. I4ght Ope.ra Guild already
casting tor fall iMroductions.

'tbaxligy-' emith dbihg himself
prou4 with that Register band;

8tiirf«oai took pother hunk out
bf JiMek Sanson—recouiplrHir okay.
They're using Fred Stone's Conn,

ranch as a military training ground.
George Relsing has Jnit enbugh

kids to atart >is bwii) baakatball
team. "

Ina Claire pencilled for l.atc sum-
mer *BiogTa<phy' at Stony Creek
theatre.

Jitney Players' guest artist, Fred
Smith rushed to liosp. o]

Jame« Furniss tilled in

Pittsburgh
By Hal Cohen

Dave BroUdy shot, A t* in QlNKilU^^^^^^^

ing round for city goir cljan^plfih-

Hhip.
' ^::''-

Bill ,S(^<*tt'8 dolter ; Just had a
birthdny, i|l|iic's lf> iind 48 |>o|» jpiNbud

of her!
C. J. T^tta planed tb^ coast lAfit

week to pick up hin family iFthil drive
them back.
The J« »e Feldin.-ins to New, Y ork

by motor over week end to visit
their f,iriiili<s.

Harvey Caul. dr;iiiia ait .Mid
ninsjr c i i< 1< for I'o.st -C;iz< 1 1* l.i>irif.'

off for tin fMirnnifT,

Sam Le Winter, foiimr Ainbridgt
theatre ouinr, tiiidiiu' the l^eierfar-
hir biz. ruoie proritafiN .

•leiry .\I.nyh,'ilI h.ts iii-i.iji<<i i ih <(

bis bniid.-? at the Twin CaMfJ- with
.s'.'illy lliif^-^lie-' !(.s soloist.

Mrf. Pen KaliiK Ti'^ori. vMft «>{ W. B
bookinp eiii< f. in imvpitai rec?^rlve'ln^

from set- iou.v «)p»T.it idfi "
;

Ja.i-k Jenliins I !;i III .ifi to . i«^<

-

otd . lie s been at 1 1 1 1 U' f < J u» for

vevon rons**e-'Htit ve iiK'nth*.*
"

; Sid Jut^fUK -^'i H^f^:«lfitj.v»»j\jfiiiM

San Francisco
By HaroltlJBock

Town Slowly aonnaUsing;: after
tlio i-t nl\« '.

J\idd < 'lark married during all the
excitement. '.

Bridge and golf seer«e bettered
jlurini,' the interim, ; »

"

Will Aubrey and Cliff Work took
in all the ball games.
Jim Tully up from Hollywood to

write of the general walkout.
Meredith Wlllson flew back from

L. A. to take up his NBC progranis.
Bill Goodwin vacationing from

KHJ with his old alma mater at
'KFRC. ' '

Marion FonviUe in frbkn KMBC
Kansas City, where lie's a producer,
to . Iftmp iM old Bights. \
Charlie Bkouraa demimded strike

^cHeinent.':4iniat'. >Ms''':iK'fati;:' ao. he
got *t-^vi4 flrecrnckers.

:mas::

Mivfy Jda JB^bm^armanh; jpri\at*«

seiretary to ubvin B. Kayer, hei

'

Johnny Noble left for % -twr
mopth Vab^Moh; going to New T^otk

Mi ha <}omt>ell having a ^and
time with fH*ttiW;v.1|lire;;ifbr ' two
weeks. .'',7, ;.'

M r V Charlie Cha«C :* sjMf
<laughter, Jnnc, h«rb ,

.fW' /tfclSfi

w< < ky ,'

i aiamoutit and Fo» n(!;WHm<^n
I.. 1 e\,ti)';,j<^v«vttf^'.''-ft*sident:'s''aT-

Mvai.".'
' ':'

:
.

H< inei lyson, finnouncer with
KC.r llonojiilu, married Mr* Mftde-
line L>owfetf on .hinc H

.Sii ll.inillton Harty, orebf^tr.•t di-

Te/'ioi ,
.iriit director of th» Biltli^h

Brwidtrtsting Company, 1^ vi>»it.ot loi

;j^ <'«|ft j".'>*i'' ibute' tO' N',, 't,:' ,, <.\;'-. ..*-',.

Cincinnati

Irving Aaronson'a ,ork at ^OniE^y
dansant.. :

* ;'•'..";.-'-,
i;".: ..:-' ^

Cut in-.clee ra'tea' ii-'iiut;'*^'!^
for exhlbs.

Mike Kavan.a^rb loud speakered
'Bulldog Drummond' for UA.

Glexim, Cliff Boyd's champ chow,
copped Utter of prizee*ln East.
Irwtn Bock back at RKO Paira^

mount as assistant to Joe GoetB.
Lotsa trios and foureomes of

singim-, UMi'stkafi VmM»..jiiadt: par-
lors.

E. V. ]>inerman'e big brother,
Harvey, on from Brooklyn for va-
cash.

'

Zoo going; 1^, for fMide as free
attraction. tii^fV f-<«t .bllla, luoetly
local.
Racing meet for Bill Dwyer's

Coney track >et frofla> July SI to
Oct. 20.
Beer sfeMn la ?OoyiiiSton, Xy.. uses

•tufted, galntfe collecthm as bally; no
«aakea in ilhei lineup.
CMonet ' Arthur V^nldenfeld and

Iba ihkMHia motorinr ta Michigan
Md CanAda for fortnlirht.

Lookout Houee, nearby V^sn^
tucky spot, only nltery hereabouts
using line of gals In, floor show.
Florence Klpp, RKO switchboard

empress, dividing twb>week holiday
as hitch-hiker and in evening
gowns.

i'rest announecriicrits of engage-
ment of Cat Ins llarrlson, In UA
publicity doi»artment at N. Y., to
Ch.arlotte ReifT, local belle.

Former Clucy Civic Opera Assn.
and Muni Ojicra Foundation In
combo as Civic Opera Assn., with
Charles V. Willl.^mH, pre* <^ Ibcul
Insurance firm, as head. . ;

'

W../; ^'Iv"»! ' Jy*^^^V^,^. •: '..''';''.

Montresf

all
f^harilA'v.'Z^^irer' on the

ay

for

Twilight zaciing ilw*!^
my, :^;:-.'-v4

' Artliur Larente ' rent* IslMnd
«<nmmer.

Phi! Stone iuU^itt: tow.^ at I'Jni-

b.is.sy nlteiy.
Chris KIlis hf.n/ini.' out rirra-

ducats to kiddle"
Wally Brov'n new in c, at. Irn-

perl.'il, getting good Irarlds.

Jim Mc.Nonajj/i t ( N. y ,
liiter-

vi» w nr I-t.'ier uti.i Ijv.rrii k< ;

Cecil E Duffy, asst. loanag*. r

Prlnrei^s, dead K.'ittir<lny (14).

Joe Crarnp'on gctn firht In'frview
H'th f'rinie .M i

n

Hte r Mn c r>>Tta14 —

-

li^oul and Mr-i. C.lcutier geitlofr

4om« ftne trout In the frountatrts.
'.tiebrge''':-'l>o|>»tO-v targo ©rch to

Naples oftYe,: opiinRe^ (l4^
JJm AdarnR pftyK IS passes w".

(n fir«t hole-in'One- <>f senior. Mon-
.'isy (16). V .

;

MellefH at 'Coronu doing big Ijtir

flefplto •hear. UeL'l.«tf<r.itrB.-^ntta^'ii^l^^

point of comlnj- nlteiy. ' 7'/-
-'<'

Al Barnev Cit. i- « 20- 21 >...

< lean- up hit, hei<, followlrig 'itrK(>1l'

Pave lievin m town. /; Xij-^yy;:-

Llta art3^''ChlipUf>viffiuitM l.a.. K ,to''.A?'

Coast. :
,,,

,

- „;;• ,:•;/ ;'
'

prinia-iliiiiiiwiy iiii(4e'.lt'(j.^r.v-.f' f roi.i

the Fair, '''-"''v
':>'':.:. .:'

-'.:

• ::^3(6rot'iiy'^At<w^'l•'l»o*<>Pl^>8':^ *»"biri

the Coast. 'y'''

Pierre Aridro skatte.! W'fSN for h

;

short vaca.'-h. . :
'

':.

'

. Al iShon a ss# IS ting.Mripr:>ii>,i.v«e.y«lt.^^^

in her br*'.'Mk;vst

Cif'tiit." around h»ie t.M IN niK' ,;.

receivershiji- a>;.n 'n.

.Michael TofM ii.iP writf»'ri ;t >il-'(ek.- . >

out for J ^ii ; V i ;. ,iH.->.

Fuith liaetrn now cnll."-- Iicr 7 ••i;' li.e

the garden!,! d.iiuf.
.luios i^osvieli drinKiiiK < uig»»

juice for n soie throat.
M.iiy I'ukford was fiont iphk*'

K'py on 111 r visit to the iair
Joe AlMainson comitis^ bai k to

town after f.vo years in St I.< itis.

Theatre circuits are scrambling
for the; StandftirQ ,0il?(4^/iiiidWliW'^(*ee v:

sliow.
'

IjCo S.-ilUm starting ti In se
his 'Jigtield I'oliies ot col..ted
show.

Janet <".ay nor pasaod tiffough .

wear ing those- ' Ho^l^bbd;.''^ok«d.

.

glasses. :
'' "

'<;ol<ll)erj:s ' «t the Cblcaro lined
,

them uj) on the sidewalk fmir
abreast.
Hoy Bruder, the gojlf king of B A

K managers, '.,IMHM»l|^^e>^:^'to^''Ila^
Balaban.

Bally Band pard off her produce
tlon after the first week at the Ital-
ian Villatrc.

Carol Frink, of «he Herald and
Examiner, n^ifiperatliiff irblin an ap-

'•mehi^''::miy^y r^on-^;: ^....^Arthur, .:

Mayer, on a libfsebAck tew threufh
Yellowstone.
jMdie Elkbrt off <»n an exteoMed

tour to Louisville^ ClniBinhiktl aod .

Indianapolis.
^4M>k O'Mley. litrmerly of O'Mal-

ley 4^ Shapiro, Biani«ia» the It .

o'clock Club.
Harvey Gannon; manager of the i.

WliMirm theatre in Brunswick; Md..
here to see the Fair.
Charles Sinclair, who was m,ftni> ,

4ger for W. ;t. has ioiwit;:;
Hollywood nftt-the-Fair. .

Mrs. Roosevelt listening to the
singers in the BJnglish Villa >.'r on
her recent trip through.

First of the World h Fair revues,
under the title 'Nine Wonders of the
Fair,' is going into rehear.sal.
Frankie Quartell doing a Loni- .

bardo at the Villa Venice by aug-
menting with his two brothers

Tlii.s summer resort town sec? an
exodus from -the west side to the ,

lake front every time the sun comes
out.

Polly Howe, the little girl In
'Counsellor at I.«'tw,' Is a stylist for :

I. Miller shoes and giving ra<lio .

'

tallc.'^

One of lilt, .'.gents is m.aking book
on the cost of the Pal.ice shows
within four weeks; He's already/
booked $200 In bet.s.

Mrrrls Fisher, T6m .SayTes, Nor-
mal. CJeisbaum and Bob Stiewe. all'
on the Chi Daily News pay sheet,

'

cainhlng at Star Lake. wSeoiitilD. ^

W, Ward Mar8h,^0ltl;t«^;O^ipi^^^
lisbing fixain, ' . O'v
M.ary i'iekr.>rd eeih ihg ; te f^hti

star at air races. *

'Hitler's Belgn of Terror* JJuHed •

out of Allen after two days and tSvt

,

stench bombs,
'.Sailor Beware* held up curtain '

five minutes When liCtor >^
"lind bis sailor pants. r

Nick I'inardo. finding InteaUniBfi
wei-e choking his appen4|t]i;:nfa^ei|
over to hospital tO: be cuf tilllit'. ,

"

Lenore Ulric here for tW wiM*!
of stocked 'Pagan ];AdV,' at Ofiii^
with McI.Aughlln'a eompaihy.
Duke Ellington bbol^ed AddiA-

Addison lor Loew's State '-.'''next'

nrionth on heels of Cab eailoWliy. '

Celi«^ MeCoyf ittBOa tt»Lc)^
spot With PMil #peehr8 band as
Hinging dancer for European tour.
Wife «!r lirte Mii^

poiitJctan " eaf» m4iM|ger> openiiw
cafe in their old home with Louise
Brooks. ;,

Nahette Kiaft, daughter of Edwin
A rthur Kraft, Cleveland organist,

4-won the local CJiK-Dlck Powell aii-
dit ion.'- . .

l';ivid Morgenstern (DJtviii Mor

•

>:'.'in on stage) triving up vniidevllle
hoofing to start dance school of
own licif.

H.'indel W?<.diW(irth moving opera
trouix out to W jlilwood after unli n
Irotildf, bl< w up venture at Geattt a
Lake I'aik,
.Ceouce yoiitiK, of Boxy, Ta?-:M.v

ijOVif'fif a r.'ie' tr.'K k hor.ve and didii'l

f< el HO L'i.fid when the, n.'JK' We;it
hopoUixBly lari. «j frr i rn rpit v i n t..

Ar< >i)f B< iT, drarna er nk for
('!« vel.'ind Ne.ws, ff.rc* <1 int'i hi' k-

!«• d by heyrt-aitat it. lluTi.ana )•' n(l

r 1 i r . chhlttlhir bfes idiisKandlinf , movl«
eol. ^

V'-.'--; ; y-

I I I y Pi <j|<p« r -fol'led- ^ir: Nl.'iyfMr .•

Club, swar kl'-w| WfKit 1ft t- V. I,, t.r til

fall and Insj.ir« d s« v. i. "ti or

,niterieif ' to elosf m txu m wit bin a •

. . iast' theati-e
' a'Ii>i»Ishpi ,

•':

ICiwit iniied wri-.-jsatV «W

;



OBITUARIES
JONI« WlNHtfNQER

^htl^ th,9 Ave

'lirihwlnfrer brothers, li iilieM.^^ H's
vyifo, Minctte, survives. J6|ill. a
brothor of CharU's WInninger, of

gtago -mil radio, lUvd at his home
\^;au«a». MM a brief ill-

.•ti«^/:jtftl^ •*f;- in the

proHontation 6f repertwrtk Jcpm-

pank's in tonts throufirhOUt the

Midwest.
He is the second of Ave brothers

to die thin year. Frahk, another

well known in th(9 ata^, jMlJ»ti||t

away about six months A(W (it twB

Wausau estate. The three surviv-

ing brothers are Charles. Adolph,

the youhgosti now in Hollywood,

anfl Jopp;|jh, who liyep , in ^yausau.'

BILL PICKENS
PJl Jt»icHe«^», «0. sporlM Promoter,

ai^ July lit. -jfe; ;Lcmi jMici^'troiii^

blood iK> {.soiling which earlier had
ncoe.-^sitatod the amputation of a

leg. More than .'JO years ago he

ilir<)»il(W>ted B^irney OldJVeld, and long

iveiffl^ '.»ix!>^ bike ittces he backed
cydle events around Atlanta. I»ater

he joined C, C. Pyle in apohtfoMnsr

a travelinj; troupe including Su-
zanne Lenglen and Vincent Rich-

"ards.

He is survival % ;hts :l^^

: diughtei?; ^t4k '*^-\ :]lhmi^ytM

'r--i-j.:u6M COOK
jjf, Morgan qbok, columnist and,

until a year ago, drama critic of

the Philadt^lphia Inquirer, died

Thursday mornins at the Univer-
•ity Hospital foUoiR'tng »»viM%l
operations. He was 67 years bid.

Hi.s (In ily column on the editorial

In J-oving Memory of

JAMES imUANS
; i)led July 27. 192&

[lilrii; J«mM J. Williami, 4«mM|
Jr^ and Boys of W9im

-Trawtfer/Co.
•

long been a popular fea-

]E»«ir^^ 1^ had
ea^sed hlth to disVota entire at-
tention to his daily column and
Linton Martin wa.s made drama
editor and critic.

He Ijn survived by his widow, a
'Cpfi..''«kfid 'dauiB^tersiy

"

VJ20 had largest string of theatre.s

in midwest. I.»ater circuit was split

up and .s<dd to others, such as Uala-

ban A K&{*f kUkiO, iSssaness^ anil

ihdi^ik AaH{i|P'«iWB tihttuurled^ : Btir-

HELEN'tEWi»-'^'V:.;:'v;:

Mrs. Helen lmyrii,:,':'4§,\ v«ri4ely

known ne'Wspapei' correstpbhdeht in

Australia, China and Japan, and
formerly studio j>ublici8t on the

Coaat; died from buriM. recfilved in

hi»r Beverly Hills hornet' Ju^ It.

Hrsr ljewisra wid<>i|r llv

Frank R. Tate died iii Iit^
yesterday (Monday). i.,'.

'.

"

Tate built a picture hottsb Ih St.

Louis and the aeorce
thaatri la New T<frik. ' H^^

Jbseplii Hyman Brbthigijian, 42,

prominent Maryland nlterler. died.

in Baltimore Wednesday |^
yived by .\((ldow. and son.

ALBERT C. SHAEFER
Albert yC. (Chick) Shaefer. 29,

hisht cUiv proprietor, died in Balti-

inprb ^T^ea4^y (Wi, . .SiiiuryJiyed b^
widow.'

Mipsr Harvsy M. Hobbs, retired,

former assistant fttanascr of

Keith's, SyiiMiiib. (llad suddenly
July it In tlib Syrabuse Psycho-
pathic Hospital. During the last

year Major Hobbs had been prin-

cipal of Manlius, Y., high school.

The West Point graditate suftered

a severe head taj^ry savMal years
ago when he was slugge^- by hold-
up men in the Keith lobby.

(Continued from page 6l>

liam, who reopened the legii lfattaa
with double feature l>Ujl.afl4, olpii^.
it two days later.
Wind.sor French, former Ro.s.slp

columnist, known as Noel Francl^
back from honeymoon trip with
Margaret I'erry, stag,© actress and
daughter of AntOinett*.Ji^ri7.

i|y',|iia''''Krm«(t'

Ituzik now nianager of the Annex.
Ji!nmic Rush to Chicago to buy

•acts.

'The Drunkard' going good In its

fifth week.
• Park Ave. Penthou.se, olo.sed by

the law, will reopen Aug. 1.

Hob Chester likes working nights
so he can go to ball games, days.

Sally Fields breaking into print
again in Hotel Amusement CJulde.

Westwood Gardens hurting aU the
clubs la; t9Wn; playltig to bvw ,3^W>0
peot^le;*';week... r-.:':.:-:.

Kbndatt Ci^bps bomfhutlng be-
tween the Club Mbhhattjiti and his
cottage at 6xfbrd. ;

CIM Bell closed his Cbttithbdore
t:tw tor the suibmbr ati4 i^tnodel-
ing. Opbh middle of j3^ptem,ben
The usual sutiinaer crop of rumors

about theatre. :Chahges arrilrod.
Most of thent about first run houses.
' Mickey Cochrane signbd up to
play the Fox if the Tigers cop the
oennahti..;''Ha^:|!teya 'f.'''''if|jBan -saio-
phofte.

Seattle

, MAITLAND RICE LCDEREtt
vMaitlandiUce Lcd^rer, 37, son of

iibbi'^e \V% Ledcrer. and himself at

bne tinib actiVe la pibtnra »fiM|t«»-

tion, died in Santa Monica, CsJ.,

July 21 of a heart attack. *

Furtlirr story will he found in the
picture .sections of this issue.

His rnothei'j Adele BUrt, arrived
ltt)m; Ne\y: Ybrk by plane Monday
(23 V. with setfvlcbs. lA

,
vlljfcllijrWobd

( 'ernetery " todayr-(*y||U0sday^' "at': 2, . in
the aftoi'nodnv'- i^';-

• r

WtmrittV (Dad) Zanfretta, 79, died
July i;> a*, ra.sadena, Cal., following

a ttirue moiuiija' illness. ° Zanfretta
'

"Was'''""f<tir
' at'^Aiii^:.';jjraa'r8' membbr ' of

the Zaiifr .tta' family of clowns. He
Was born in Old Town, San Diego,
C.il., and started his theatrical

career at the agte of fiye. At the
time Of htii liiness'lia "ii^aa laiisbcUikted

in the piibli(^atiOtl: iOf l^tr^

/-JACOB LUSTI^
Jacob f.Tnlceli liiistig. 5^, died July

IS at liis limnf in I^o.s Angeles fol-

lowing a lingering illne.ss. Deceased
;w**'iV yeteraii' .'V^^i^f'iiMfm 1"

Southern Callfbrhla, 'and was for
' years ideiltifled with a poster con-
cern in I.os AiijTr'los.

l\. H. Iiustig, a brother, survives

CLYDE W. SIMONS
_Cfi.vdf W. Simons, owiu-r of thr>

BitnonH theatre irt J^i.s Animas,
Cblo., died, in I'u(;bl«. Colo^ after a

" hgSfr attack, Hb^; is suWIiW;^%
.ilia wife, Dfi lMiT i, r»nd tyr*^ bittfitrie;n^

Robert MUd Dons.
'^',V'

'

:K'^.".'^^'^;.-0.ME :MAGK ':

-

• Olio Iviark (Murray iu^ -M^lck)
•|4, did in .s..:inif. aftbir fte.vt^afybar»*

JlincsSf, July- 2.0.;^
'^v^.':;;'::.'';;.

;\ ;-He'ii!yW<rv.tv<>d,-by':-w

Widow of George Edwards,
mustcid comedy iinpresarlo, died in

London, July 10, a|ged 78. Deceased
was popular actress and singer 50

years " ago.

Wife of Blehard M. Keiiiifdy.;dis,T

trict manager of Wilby theiittres,

died Monday (16).

Rsiiiud Ties Budl
Per Cohunbia Mnsikers

Earlington, cla5$s golf cour.se, has
gone public.

Tlie Vic Meyers summering at
Lake Washington.
Murray and Harris arrived from

Shanghai, where they played the
cafe circuit for past eight month.s.
Floyd Knuppe, former organist at

niue Mouse, now running the Dog
House, 9aF lM«^>1mmburg6t> spot
here.
Longacres race admish is 40

cents this year, with town flooded
with 'service' tickets With which a
dime does the trick.
Ruth Dewhurt, soloist #ith Tex

Howard band at Triaiko^ to Mis-r
soula for cabaret wcHic ffli a month'

Hiy Jack Rose

Hollywood, July 23.

Eddie Buzzell gets a three year's
directing contracting from "Willi.tm

Rowland, producing musicals for

.Cblttiabtiu v'.

!

Buss' ll's flrst Utwler the pact will

be direction of 'Girl Prietid.V on
which he replaces RuR.sell Mack,- .

,:

(Continued from page 51)

FallSt Jfliin,v^ and Gilioii'a in iiaar

by Waba.sha. No ,^gi«at :damb|re
to either .show.

Pat . Harris^- museum in Pitts?
burgh .put';i»ii ^*|»ft#i^i*il'.-f;i!rlth''.^^

extra chairabt*r wrtltten ia; an
imitatar.v

. Gave Iniitatlons 'of an-
im«^' K. Emn!^e4t.^^^,;

Hlrnbst Qye, of ' Covcnt Garden,
signed a prbVlsibiDal contract to

hanjdie tt^« Mbirop^ttah. A^besr ^d

John B, porris' circus laid flat

by a bl^wdown Juljr 4, Third time
in tir9 linftbks. > -Getting used to lu

Circus 8tH* w^ in Denver.
Academy fdlled .a min.strol trc>upe

and the Tab*>r Crand plastered the
Academy board.«) ylth

, itjektiSi' 'lor

Callend(i?r>;.^oupe;.-;v; V-;v^^^

lliot in Madrid wlien 10,000 per-
.sona (Home of whom waited all

niKlit), fought to g'.'t into the liull

ring ta,. see a new fighter. Several
huhdrw pbilce failed , fb kbep
rtrder^';

V'.' ; "' -''/^

jrfajs; AiiH^fei is. 0m bt tlie Aslier,

flwrth^rii; tilrtnber Chloagci tlrpjtf r«»

owner.'. ('li> il Ikt.- on .Tuly L'O. Rc-
tered .<liv\v to I'.'OS' \Sr\ih tu'U

yjhWhbrjft.ilarry;,.ari(*.;?fai^^

JiiUtis; < iliii iiip. <l .IS (*atlnM iii''

Le.Wte' ;-maiK»m r. i.-n<'i- pui)ii.'<hed

<!ahiv>iv^«<ife4.->'v;-

. .;-;;r*.;^'
^

'

c'^-J-
'

ip'. I

\

''x
: T
hifr opera i i otip m t h l^^<<>r -ti^iftfr

tM " ii\ a luitth WAKt<n..'

Keith & Bt^tcheller tovjk: . t^

ilpii Clljjpor ad. ; fbr iiiwrtr:; iil?bs«^h
^ U iW'V' nmi»»<fum.:; •

erttraiico;-,:'. Whit;h'':-.'|iAd ;;"wbji' sifMiU.-

A. F. Tiecaman and J. Q, Tustlsbn,
ISRPI jsngineeni, ar« Tacatlontng.
Son of T. B. Nbblo,;Jr., was se-

verely bitten lA the face by a pQlice
dog with which he was playihg.

l>>ahk 1^ Pent, lost out of boUege.
son of Liouis £k. Stent, of DallaiBh has
been inade bookbr for the Westlahd
ciribuit, with head^qiuarfers here.
David W, Oyler, motion picture

operator who studied law in his
spare time, is a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for .attorney
general.
Hot weather In keeping mo.st of
tlfi_out-of-town cxhit>s at home, but

these five were seen on the row;
Wm. Ostenburg, Scott.shluff, Neb.;
(jcrtrude Robeson and Dave Ash-
mun, Idaho .Si)ring.s, Colo.; (.'hriH.

Klein. Deadwood. H. D., and W. B.
Cooki Cripple Crock.

(Continued from page SG)

Iticky enough to get it. Osaka, has

twb btg^ calmrets wblbh; i^il^e^
orate ''iliMi*';"^^^ ':V|iai^'W^

Marutama and the Akadama. Danc-

ing by the guests is not allowed.

There
'
arbi-Wvl^n^httUs'. lai^ ;0<i>f^^-

;V:;i*rottghbut;;^a-,b^
.in Osaka) (herb are dfthcchalls, tmt
few of them use floor acts. In Tokyo
the leaders in this field are the

Kokka, I<'iorida an^i 8himl)aiihi

danoehalls.^' .which ha¥» Hiiitl^il^^n
to pay Up to fiio a iireek b^st
sea.sohS of the year. The iBTIifQii^^^^^^

Telto dancehalls usa acts seldom
and pay less. In the Osak^'Kobe
district the oiil^ Kokka
class is the big Takaradzuka Kai-
kan. Other halls are good for about
three

; days* . wbtrjk^iii^Ci* 'lli';:^ 9Xi
;

a day/
'v''

''TeiM0h' :Bookinas. •

Qince sb; mathy of the profltable

dates, are mbhopolised .bjr % slftgle

theatre chaih. It is ' b)»Vtolis' fhat
btOOking in this country is a ticklish

business. An artist must have hira-

.self fairly well set before ho comes
here if he is tb avoid trpt)|>ie» He
needs mbre thaii Ji«welHi^ • l«>r

a I incollation can throw him out
with hardly anywhere el.se to go.

A great deal of the recent trouble

hM b<^ea : caused by ,acta accepting

yatf^ an4 h<>ping to

sbttlb the details on the spot. For
eii:amp1e, the Nippon Gekijo guar-
anteed the International All-Star
Show to the poli^a Jii(h.ei| it^ came
from Shanghai, fi«i|:ilieniM4;^^

deal of trouble straightening out
play dates and left it sitting around
in the Imperial Hotel from May 6

to May ;:6 .beture gjyipg it la. days
of work. -4^u^^ to

pay the hotel bill for those three
week.s was not covered by contract
and had to be settled, with the
police acting as arbitrators.

Troubles of that aggregation have
brought on a new sot of ri-Kulations

for foreign arti.sts playing here, due
to an agreenicnt between the For-
eign Offlce and the Hiomo Ministry,
blsagreenieht between thcaic two
branches of the government was re-

sponsible for the deportation of the
Marcus Show* Now that has been
flxedl up. Roughly, the noMr. fetfilla-

tlbns decree that, iii order -fb- play
Japan, an act must be guaranteed
by some eligible person or corpora-
tion. Authorities wiU not grant a
working permit . unLesa : shgtWo ; a^

signed; e^trabt; All dlHlbit mnst
be submitted to ti|a- l^lice one week
before the engagbmcht starts and
cannot be changed thereafter with-
out {express ppUcbpbriliiMsion^ Same
applies;. tb'-s'bng'iyms^lOT
will be to make bookin.irs more dif-

ficult for ac t.s using talk or songs,
unless they haVe/)r^pi(Kaid|l|e

in this country, ' ,
' '

,
"

'

As to agents the less said the bet-
ter. Not ont of the old school
.'•oems .},o have any idea of what kind
"f act Will go in hit iwim cbuntrjr.
rheir gime la-to .get hold of any

Leo Salkin. not L. K. Ihin, ha.s
taken over the hotel at KIk.u t lake.
Salkin also operates Pnlace theatre
here.

I>ave Miller, for past year on
stage with his band at Uivcr.side.
\vill pull out in Augu.st to i)l.iy d inco
en>,'aKement.M.

Robert A. Hes.s, attorney for So-
ciety of Artist.^ ami < 'onipo.ser.s. l)e-
ing boomed for di.«trict .-ittorncy on
Socialist ticket.

Al Tusa do.sed his swanky Van-
ities, downtown nitery, for the next
two months. I'lan extensive rcniod-
ellii^; before reopening in fall.

Joey isurniek now manager of the
Mukego IJeach dance pavilion, aur-
ceeding J. T. McCluskey, who will
(Ievot(> full time to operation of :the
(Jardcn theatre.

By J^lih»etti 'Wyirtt

Stuffy M c D a n i o 1 s . er.-ttw»iilo
t tumpeteer with Colo McKlrrty's
ijand, has opened a tavern. ^ i .

Burg is ncrts about g&tnbU'ng. on
the liniinds. Figure yhflfre tHna! |40,-
ttOO changes hands diftlljr via paM -

Oiutuel hotting.
tWl J'Jettk'tori looking for anotiiei'

nltfS^tob spot, V iialli Wil li's .burgo-
riM^ftb#s: closed his Hollywood I,it-

erftry Club -some weeks iii.:o for b>>-

Ing too HrtTiywood and not < fi.>ut;li

liler.'ir.s'. In otlier word.s. it \\;in :i

invr joint that slipped oft' Ute beer
stjindard.

.
' > ;\s;

pay it Ati little as possible, and bow
out. Reputations among the thea-
tres are so low that> audittbns <arb
now the rule, even among abts
which the theatres have 'guaran-
teed in order to bring into the coun-
try. Agents seem to hay» no idea
of building confldence. bir retjont*
mending bbly gpiMj abtsV v V

Straight bbmiffisslon btisiness is
rare in Jnpan. As a m.itter of fact,

until Walter Wills of the Japan
Times opened the Oriental-Ameri-
can Rooking Agency in Tokyo it

was pi*abticalty unknown. System
of squeese, which is general
throughout thb Orient, made per-
ecnt.iK'es for anenls h.ard to llgure.
It is an ordinary practice for the
ag(^nt;.tb- ktdk;'l»(ai^li::jto;'tftb''^at^

baokec or manager, or both.
Don and Sally Jennings, who

r;nne lici,. ificr u .•iucce.ssful season
in .'•'li,m^'li,ii and are now in the
'Unit«"d States, «loclared that they
were. paid less tlutn half Ibe^mphby
which their act brought, lletbres
and Don tiraliani, now in Au.str.-ilia,

admitted tli;il their own do.il was
almost ,Ts l),td The ihtiu'national
All-.siar siiMW 'enjoyed' the par-
ticipation of two Shanifhai'gRjfbA^^
two biUHfoe i'akyo .-igenlfi and infii*

emf)foyes; "t;»f; rhq// theatre, one

whom was fired for the ^lill^
subsequently reinstated.

'Commissions
After the deal for the iflm^:

shonr; Had l|»aaii aat batween ChaHia
Hugo Mi' tlia Nippon Gbkijo, a
booking office somehow or other
convinced both Hugo and the theatra
that everything would be off unloaa
its aid were used. AccordlBglK
both the lianms anrrliite ahl
the theati^ paid eon>nilsstons to this
ofllce for a coiiple of Weeks. At tha
end of that time both discovered thf
gyp and forced the ofllce to disgorgb
'sbine

. ts\ef(mnilraoiui: .

^ '

'

Forbiidm/ A^^ without agents
are almost helpless. They turn up
at a theatre ofllce and ask for a jo)^
'Where'v your Japanese agent?' their
ai'a asked.. 'Wb caih^^^

except through a Japanese agent.*
Of course they can't. Without tha
Japanese agent ttibilS'4 ffft"' 'tliaia^'

'

for a,, squee*©.

One Japanese agent has a good
rep among iheatre men for square
shooting; He is Wadamor, who
brought in the Hagenbeck circus
last year. At pre«ei|t7lbta bfems t»
have albandonbi |^ha«irl<^ %iBi^
to be concentraLttng iHOletij^ bn o(ft%
door attracttbniK

'Direct bookings is another great
ganie in the >l4iiNaAb^ A
theatre's bo»>ker »r manager; o«p

.someone else connected with the
theatre, or another agent, may ap-
proach th© act direct, promising an
early date-rperhapf an immedlata
coniMbt—far, .a :'lo#«r' 'fimn**':'

times this is done by a manager to
eliminate squeeze tactics in his own
organization. Sometimes it is an
rUtempt to cut out an agent. Some-
times it is merely a game of squeea-
ing the booker and tka net's at^nt
Jo get a bigger pereentate bf What
tlio theatre Is paying.

Recently an outside agent 8ue«
ceeded in nies>lng up a boo>klnv
which; isaa :prM^ l>y run-
ning to the theatre and claiming to
be able to sell the act in question
for a lower price. This agent had
seen the act in Shanghai, bi|t hid
nejrer ayen iqpokiBn to anyone con-
nbbibH with iL Anothei* agent had
the ' exclusivo right to sell it in
Japan. Outside agent's Idea wa»
that, if he got a contract, he could
persuade the Act to welsh on ita
agreement - li*jNili;''l{a':'b|1^

He didn't suebeed in booking the
act. but he did succeed In keeping
It out a profltable playdate.

In .aptt««b« All thta, tha fact ri*
iMvNilr tivat tlibre are at leaise it
weeks of profitable time In Japan
for the right kind of act, with soma
opportunities for doubling, if tha
act is properly handled,

. Acts wlU^
mg to itflilE iifbasonahly biiMi
stay Ioh«#r ij|d live fitirly waB
about ilS li^'lieek jpler head^:

XI^TimNING HOME
.Hollywood, July 23.

Ws a Ibtta hooey,' exclaimed Fred
S. Meyer, i>resldent'i^^

sin MI'TOA, In reply to a report

Coast,;-:;?;;;'-
.'

^

:^As a tnatter ot fact/ Meyer salit
Tm planning tb leave for home tha
tatter i)art of this week, makin|r
tha trip by auto in easy stages.' :

-'';?-:^i-^LETTERS
Vfhfn 8«n«lliiK for Mali to

fAHIKTY AddreM MaU Clerk.
^POnCARl>Sf_AI>yi:BTISIN« or
OIBCIIIAR LirrTKRS WHO. NOT

tamWM ADTBH'naBD IM
ONK ISSrR ONI.T

Alloa

nsrl>oitt'''>,
lioimott »

Oreen 0

tCnlly T V

lo'il'lanta J

T.4><>niir(t tj '
"?.

I/UKock IT ; w

sictiwarts M>h<<

Swift V

Wntson M

nonOTHEA ANTEL
«ii W. ISd 8t., Ne|* fork Cl|>

kr Now AsMMineiot ' at fiHsiETIN-O
tAnrtg to Now J|Mi4rrr; «i ifoaiMUwi

^Wr"^'-^-'^':**-:.M.«M.M.KIt
i ff i T I T V f fO If INT BR NATION Att

for th^^0^ and f^tmt
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11^ Fair Qiarges

t>'•>
ChHri?''" fehmbliii^ intriostH

'.iii^' atteinptiriK to wrt'ck Xhv VVis-
'
'
egniijn StAte fTair, bjpcaune. the l«ir

''-'fdtniiiitt^; . ;..ha4i^>: '-:tiiii#4^' 'v/.iKiulkM

4iovvn on bettinK on lljM;**; iWl^ -dOK

ra(«'«. wcro made her* by Rnlph E.

; Aminon. m.'inaK^r of tlio fair vvhicli

•pen« the Itifit week in August.

:A.';v'in'#::i!fit<>r' ttt.Mtiybr D: w. Hoan,
. jkiMiilion ttiat the kan^blinK
fi^aternlty its ufiinfr its inhiient* to

h<il«l the Milwaukee toi lontcnnlnl

cflebrfttiojf) on conllictinK datctj

with the faif, which is supported by

,11^^ <a*,<ih, «dmiH«»lop charges and

^'fh^ rent df display «piice, *Tho
' .|f»'"'>''*^B t'lr lctl«>r KtaloK,

'wants to niako oui fair .in out an<l

tit'iiX KfVinbliriK outfit, with the .'if^ri-

, :«iiltur«{l e?tpowition vnd dropped eri-

t.hi'MM^tir 'Ut thfe ehftiri;ei»^ by: A?n-
irtoisi,, t-hriunrey yoolfpy, <5hatrmni>' of

the noner.'il n ininittee of 1i»e ter-

centennial denied tliat he was 1)0-

'
iiii? iniHuehced by fiamblers in net-;

'•

>iklif• '^ii^eji."V :• the tcr.-:

'

i>e>ntii»mitiiA 1^^ ii*t Aug. 22-

Zf) and that 'the static fair Is due to

open Auk. 25. I'nder plans now in

|)iepai'a1ioii, <1<>K and lioi se ra»'es

would be
, fMO at thp tercentennial

Mouhd AirnttiMkment ':'t^tit- 4^l.':MM(
Hportu events, Tlils park Is rtlitwtjo

tl»e foiiuty iUid tiieiefore is not

Kuided l>y eity or county aiti-bet-

:,i\a« And KarnM.ine tuIcb. :^tnto fair

:V;|»ark( . ityrberc ^hfH'^e j
fUMl (i^u^^

««« run during th«? j^trsi ju; within
,; 1^ cou n t y limits rtridtWll;!!^- li.,n^^^

:|))B|rinitted openly.

['"^-it. tlie t ity oltii ials <t«) not inter-

V eede in bclialf ol the state fjur, Am-
:"T»ion • sftid, the Koywhor wilj .

he

iwtlb^ to ;*»»ic hiB iwwer to 3^^^ the

fiilr, iWlvlieh iahnufttly attwtetii up to

300,000, outside the county, depriv-
ing Milwaukee «>1 the reven\ir.

|pa foirOp«H&«pt. 17;

:^LJ^POO in Premnuns

Nastiville, July 23

1«'eaf ur int^ iin|)ro\«'iiM>iits that have
,;;b«>en rqade duiinfr the pprinp and
rttunTftier mont,h«,. Tejrmjesfioe Ktalc
' livilr'^^ftWwi#»,^**%%^:^ S^ptDiifvber;

poHit ion:' '

J
!;.:-:;

I'remiums tliis year will total

$;^x,ooo, $r),()oo <'i wiueii win to

the rCKular fu>ise sli« vv and to the

NatioiX^l Arai)ian llorne
,
S^iow,

.9:tire« : tliou)?^^^ dQllarii ' ^iiyi>:''ii^n •

(Continued liom ptfene 3)

-ilma to^i,H Infiiei. ,
\KJ':ii<-:

•Wi- -jcJrijiB'" ^tH-'-:^ir^':-oWnv-Ticws
hiire.nus, scooped the fiaiu-is hadly
ori iiot news on inipoitant <h>v«"Iop-

'.liients of the stiike So many (oni-

i inertjiaiH droppctl t>rf KTAU tb^t its

»Wn*r> iW. i. Diimiit, fii^d t^ie *ittlM5

'I''risc«) stafl .'ind |vut oTi the broiad-

easts fi»>m Oaklurul studios Up
iiJitil this dateline tlie KTAH hiring

'Wttiiation ho«n't b^^^ settled. NtiC
4111* Itif own fcortiifhlRWiry to fe^ nW.

Three sports pn ked peri ej)t ihly

I^a.'ehall Kamt's doubled tluii at-

1' ndanee, bjJt. it was first time in

^^hit^tpry
:
T»o ^ hftt doK« bqj'ked out

<lh|(>i^;' bridpre ijAiWe i«>rthe

tore, . and a kihif/ers' union was
formed. Tlie men who duln t j^et

f
Wlt t^ the i4olf

/toi^rses stdy«<} hqniie. 1^^^ pi^iintod

• S^O sv.ai^pi (I thru- <juaits ol

Kcotcli for irvc i,'ullonK ol |>as the
tu St day of the strikipj <ihiy/ to htive

,the ft«e Witj^bohed ifi^Om vhi» taiik J5

./M'ihiitiFi*'' Irt^r:'^"
''''"

Kelore voting to atiid*- hy any
Hluke decision laid do>vn by the
utrlke KtrafiPi^y.' coniniittipcf ^lM«i

- tijijiOH'-:- Union '} »it^ap1^^;i--(^:i-0a^

Al G. 'BAWNES
'• July Cami'hellton ; 24,. Mon< •

toil, 7R, New • <;i;isKO\v
; 20, fiuro

;

Kent vilic: i;.S, llalif.irv

HAGENEECK- WALLACE
•'uly Atl.inv 2A An>stcjdam

^J'.i'ti. a: ::f; ^XuU^lifsWnri'^..:o»
»l< li' lilii JS, < ) \St r.t< :

RiNGLtNG BROS.-B B.
•I'lJv .::-:>.». i>etiott; sf), K.Unt, ;;>,

t'fVije,.

New:^1J«<^
. With many 'of; the oriKinal fea-
ture» retained and still the iHst kids
show of them all. Gentry ^ros.'
Trained Animal Circus, out since
late In March, contlnuoif to pa^
thi>ih ih throiiffh Ohio, where the M-
year-014 cinrua ' iiita ^hka''- -^r.- a
household iJikiAwv ' tnt>r« than a
half centur^. iMmpf opcninir In
Mobile, Ala,. %\»» Aliibfr haa played
extensively ilhi)d««h th* aoUth.
croa^ihK tita ]fluK»0^i>ixon Un« into
T^nhesaee rec^pntljr and lis ilew con-
fthinjl its ni^xt Be\^i*ar week« to Ohio
territory.

I'iloted by the vel<'rati showin.'in,
11. U <!cntry. the show hsis lost

none ot its f)ld time appc'il and,
after moic than ."ifj year^! has lu/ulc
no attoinpt to crJlsh into the hiK
show time and still (1<'pen<]s on
ponies, doKs and mt>nkey,s— —tb*
m.ajor part of Its performance.
BusincMs hak t>een abetter than for

several yeairs, aecot.di^K ; tO' Qfentry.
Admission, imfm>' As last :

seatk>n, is

within reach. (t>f aJI.- 10 aiid. cents,
and a, diianic th^ c0ne«rt.
top la ah to. ^h. a i and two- sO's,

canvas new Jaa* fiteptember. Fad-
roptn l8 40 by There Is n6. .sta<!«

showL find no- m^nasarie.v- The pa-
rade also has been eUoMhated,; k<»eii-
in^ th«! nftt at a mlnfrnttai inricijkiililx:

Iffus than any m^id Miiofrr.j^ %ki »!<ba4
:tii>day.Ji

, It- hioves pvc^Sm^M;!^^
ei« aaia 'private cat*/ ai^^'l^
jdmM a«,^ wllfa a day.
Intei^ tw tha l»lB top la ttiost in-

vtHnfli; with star backs alonfr both
sidc^a 'aha bines flank iiic each end.
Capacity is al out ::,000.

hiK sh picif-'i'am is pr»'sent« d in
one ritiK ami train<>(l i.onie.«, ilo^s
,'ind monkeys and other small ani-
mals take ui) thn e-foui ths of the
htuii Jind .'I half's time re<iuire)l to
present the performance. Veo
l'ower.>< is (-<iuest rl;m dii'ector and
h.mdUs his man.v <'harK<'S most
eap.'ibly ;itid in ii m.'innei tiiat m.'un-
tains juvenile inffiest t lii'ouKlioiit

.

I'sual pageant is dispensed with
and 20 p(rnies open the- pioKram.
offering uliikhly entertaininK drill

and Koi"?.; throuKh routine fiiultless-
ly Jind without a sinj-'le command
from tiic tr.niner. For a fmish IC

K«J throujih snapt)y »jrilj,. while the
remaininK four mxMim ^lî i^f'^Wt^. -at

points' in thc^ 'rinif.' -.v
;,''* ->.

pirottp'oir-d^ i«, an, ibext on.
doinv aimbsi everythlntf , copteiv!;
able,.; fjlpsinK ' withV leaps by th<?

htiltn^cil Shrtaller dors, do J5ip.bark«.
OwtalKii^the tl ht WlrCi tui^n Jiioft^cr-

f^iilta* skip; rop^/. ahd leap tht-ouph
tha hooi>a, V T6 .reHaVa the monotOhJ'
fte'm iha; eoiil^tiimiia animal ' a«}t«.

S<ieiiier/7rio, llit^ viersa^
prtfiantVjDhie^ twfC 41* ^h*** h«>riaoht;vl
ba#. tttrna ie^n In any *»f the mud.
showa thhji season. Trio inject much
comedy into theh act and : schre
heavily.

Fust b.-illy b«'Te for 'Kupit:
TDovie do^-:. < \vric(l l>y 1> H Li iiIi.m .

which i^• the f<i;tiire r( the <(jn<<it
A nn< uiu'f riK iit is m;i(l<' fiom a
flashy .sound truck, vvith JUenhart
himself at'thei ^in|kWr^'''' \^

Only other circua act in-
,

«how
holds the next - ttpoti the ' I?owcH
Fjunily, wire act; which features
Marvin PowreH, who, fOr a finish,
does a back aomersauU on the Virlre.

following: ^are Uapihe Krieyhouriiia;
buckihir ritile; •Dixie,' hlfrh jumplnfe'
dog, with monkeys duplicating the
feiat; Btalhe!r Trio and l^owell i^am;
iiy, in cbii«edy Kyinhavts^ M
ctosihs; vthonkey Hre depai^tnant, in
the proiirratn : since the shoKV firat
took" tlie

.

iroad 50 years agb, ahtf
still thtE! t>UtitandinK fun feature of
th<& show and a <hardnto*beat nov-
elty for the bffj |*hd^ fltthle;

(^oneert is dominatfd by 'Kapi-
tan'. Although fln> loutinejakes U|.

more than h.-ilf the time of the
.after- show, kiildies juitl t-rovvnups
;ilike jtri't a lii^ ki( k out <il th«' ac-
complishments f't the canine. \'« o
I'owers han<lles ;i Krouji of train««l
^'o.ifs. a lierd of,t»aincd hofc's, a/jd
severar mohkryayon' iiTO\>*irn^if lor-

a .liiiish.';, '

iG?icciJtiv«' staff includes 11 T^-

<>ehtryt-' Kent>r<il JttnnafMta^^^^
Cletatry, ie«al ftdjui§t# ajM front
door ; tifS!ti MuiyieTtfi*^^- ; feen^W*!
anient and in change of ;tht>'«#S|iiK!<e'?

VV 1). Stor>S ; <iP!D»a»|r*r; BaVwrlJir
White, presiis i^t*t^'!fne^\\it^:j:m
Brody, niastiDr incdhaniP! • |Jftol(|(a

Trait t . in ^liiartyo . , oT -pohy : , atbck ;

.

(lilbert fiul^nti<>'n< iiii cih^Vk^; oT dogs

;

Jint Wilnaini(.,:hp>^ enhvasmah;, i*at
l<ul*es6ij» " pl^ivMejpfs; :• y*^^ K^n-
hetty, bo.*« nijiE*cbanic; . J^^^^ liine*,
commisaaty; Ijej^
.bandmaster/ and
ix^iitn director-- . ;

- '•^

:

DEOP NOEBIS-ROWE PLANS

I'l.itis ol ll,iii.\ I'l.iiik '.aiid Al
I 'ofjcl.'i rid to huild a cu'CUf)' -U^d* i

the Kof (. is- lio^c lariiicr hn^^'-falit n

throafc^l> . btij.tfiuse
.
they 5yerr«

' .
(inahl<;'

to' legally' >H'nr;;t)ie''titJei';-' -,,,

; ('(•('••land hea«leO ftie Jll-fatfMl

^jifjii'; J(ph*;M . i'i iiwi;>«ix .
,t be., i/oasiti..'.^ <•

FoifMet Bid

thinKs began to look like an nvree-
able solution and accord had about
been reached between Loew's-Warr
nars ajwi tha ho^dhaiidfrfl' oont.-

mittee.;-.'; {.•''''•iv:';y'y''"-'';.*^

Thra Is aha curious angle Ih 'i^^
situation. Archibald l*aimer, peti-

tioning lawyer for the independent
bondholders, is the attorney who,
has figured ao prainlnently in pend-
ing legal scraps with AUIad ^OWn-
ers and subsidiary realty <[telhpan|es.

William Greve, one of the bond-
hold^s' comm.jittee members, is

haad; of Alllad.'^ iHalsey, Stuart,

dffiwlit^wii: .iBva^rtittaht. Arm which
ahlo has Biannbarshlp an ihe bond-
holders' committee of Foic-Met, also
figures somewhere in the squabble
on Allied. Greve is «tated to be a
lai^a holi<^ar of ^x-Met bonds.

l!lNMK|Ni;yii^ Indetandent
petition may lead the Fox-Met ait*:

uation, should it have the court's
approval, is open. That it could
stifle the I^w-Wamer negotiations
for^Foji-Met !• ^iB*r«!»<iif should the
li«lIl4on.': rida- ^thiK*|iWi;-;i9(3»|t':-^ J^^

"*«i«?ts;"-v-:-

It is povsihie that should the
Court okay the petition, tiiat Irving
Trust, present receivef iia\a4i)4iy.<^^^

Fox -Met, could also ba na,^i»^'4itim^^

tee under tha reorganisatioh' peti-
tion. But it is equally possible th.it

an independent party could be
n.'imed. other than th< Irvine Trust.

. I^aithar , . the bondboiders* , cQnr»-

indi««&;l|^'ih«a' ^i'eoelvai^ .aim'

H^alia Atiswer to the petition. It

rntif^t be made by the i ITpif-Met
com pa ny itse|f 'thrae\;ajN^ttar^

,

the firm. .
'

Helps >lor Hurts
^be »iin* at ilHr |>j^itfcm<ih rt^^^

does hat: iahlu^iiica the cHaheas of
Uandfdi(«a,<fpinzlcr and Frlsch) or
the KkoUrHa Brothers ir) the situ.l-

tion, any more than it aids the
l.oew-Wurner negotiations. Hoiyr
ever. M.'"'i^lifrlii^'Hl through, thera is

the presaihad ^Ihjatc^atlon it will
help the bohdboirdeTs and Fox -Met
f?enernlly.

,
The hoard ot Fox- Metropolitiui

whicli would have to decide on an
answer to, tha |i»c|«fiai^nt |)aOtlon
com#iaai^-"; *citoi^rtir''=rtd:^
tion just four miembers. Greve,
of the F<>x-Met bondholders' com-
mittee, is also one of the Kox-.Met
directors. Additionally there is

Hariey U Clarke, W. C. lllijjtel and
Herbert P. UoyfiHf, Clarke Is the
former Pox Film prit^iident. Michel
is executive v. p. of Fox I'ilm:
llow«ll is he.'uJ of the Comnuicial
liank & Trust CO. "/

M.uo.h JBUiy^'hitUla^ o a maciing
,«tatai«Ft<Jf^'^il^'vaaheduled>- for - today
{(Tuetfday) bat'^^ the l;i\\ y< rs for
the bondhoidars* committee and
.Calmer,.- iiw.3^ar.;' for, ;tlia^l«8a^^
•rroup. . y, r

-"

It ivas fhada^ iaptiiar^^ V6h t^ii-

aV l?0> .by the of the
Court aii4 the Ihterast^ia parties
th.'it a sueC«^Bful conclusion <if the
negotiations was to be expected
whereby the combined fo|'«^|i^^
Ljoew's and Warnghg will acquire
some 76-Odd Fox-HfatropiOlitan the-
atres for HM>Oi^ |4>C<>9ii<^0
cash.

Final determination was expected
to be pi-esantad ta the aour^ ., »>e-
foro Federal ^Udga Mack, ari Au^
Kust 6. The offer is for the depo.sited

notes, held by the bondholders' com-
mittee. The total held by the <<<ni-

ntiittea i*> astlmated to run to aroun<l

itoteii-bUtataftdiliiiK.'

:.^4p'*la; :tHa;$y', ^ -.^^-^

What the bondholders aHuaiiy

FairVTop-Hat Is

wouhl receive is open to estimate

Wera they to.ieceive the aggregate
suni :M #4;Sflitl,aoa^ t^^ In-

dividual |t06 bondli^ilder vWi^Ul*!

ho more than (44; on the.il.OQMOtll
offer, the net vv(>uld tP^^l^faia^^
per each flOO bond. y

'

'

These rej?ult« to be Jicbieved on
the basis that the aiipciximat^^ly

$1,500,000 in cash held l.y the re-

ceivers is added to the tot;il cash

olfar.. offajc^ .l>y the, I<i>!?,w.rW^vi'ner

WMi|^iy/!''?-H!:' i*^;,'*^* "'thiinV^'tiktH

however, that' a very stibstantial

Simount cf the |1, 500,600 N«miM have

ta be <levote<^ to current accrued

liabilities besides pthei; exi}en.ses.

Not the least of^^hia^
will he the compensation to be

asked by the bondholdei.s' commit-*

tee, whch inay ^run to around' $100.-

006 or mop-a* . • CoUnpel fees al»o

must be 'eonsideraiir' • Additionally
there may he a fee fi>r Si Frtblan

to he considered, as oper.it inj,' coun-
sel to the eommittec. 'I'hat's <Mit-

s.idc. of i«ceiver«' feeifc Joy Fox-jyiet,

aiftd' ,"i(nayhe'';ial<*o': re^«^4fif'^'^r-V»*-
Theatres.

Wli.it the aiL'Kr«>;ate sum of sueli

tees find expense may ;t mount to is

opj^n. , ||i^.uld tha , anth a .11,500,000

be uae^ tip t!»l8 Way the tiondhold -

CIS may eventually receive only

around 32e on the tlollar. That's

bacaUse af the addition.nl f.ictor

that aOjne of ' tha $1.500,<)60 may be

claimed as ,voin}>ansation by the

Randforee '):iifiit^.^;;!S^

;^roups. :

' '^'^ .

"

And it rtiay even be '|^Hitii^ The
an«6ttnt;o.f ca«h to be l»5jr' t^^^^

neri-l^awV S*buld depai^^
amount of bonds whi«*h tlie com

^

mittee can t\irn over.

'

. !^'<>ri9!nai Rsoro- Plah -

Under the brlvlhally pipoposed re-

orRanlziition plan hy the aanjiailt-

tee each depositing bOiffdhbl<ier

would receive for eacli $1,000 nofe,

a new |5G0 note on the new com-
pany; $r)0 in c.'ish; a voting trust

certificate fur 20 shares of Cominon
stock of the.'new company; plus a
pio riifa sliaie of immort.v^.i .re,! cash
that may be left after all expen.ses

Of reOrf^anJiaalton
.
and

,
recelVarshlp

are,.,met.

Krnest W/ Niver i.f Ilalsey, .Stu-

art is ch.'iirjn.in of the not<holders'

committee. Il.ilsey, Stuart under-

WrOie brifjinal |13,000.00« nofe

Issua ;bn I-'tjx-Met in 1«29, >»t that

;til»io hatidinitf the -•vrtltrijtibn x-f , the
Circuit as around $19,000,000. This
figure presumedly covered llTi the-
atres, then to be acquired and
which later comprised the circuit.

Halsey, Sttiart firm in its two
years of finimciul :itliliati<m v.itli

William Fox, in the halcyon days of

1928 and S9|l9i/^ received upwards of
iH,000,<M)a In^
bontisas.^ Around fl,o6o,ooo oT tbls

figure was cl;iimed hy ll;tls(y,

Stu.'u t just prior to financing ^f the

p t ese nt 1y defaUftad 1 1 3,OOO^'OOa |»0t <>

" a; '
Cr *fituf*teniR^&»/ V^b^'in ' Ib^

.hroki r (( unected with the l.oi w-
\V';'.i/ior <-ffer, also fiKUie*! in the

oij^inal lhilsey, Stuart de.il. .'^.tiil

Rogers* . .presently counsel lor

Bluiney, wall at that time, ganerai
counsel for Fox Film and also fig-

ured larKcly in the deal, as a
lawyer.'-

,

"'i:

Hagenbeck Circus Readiesm

'J'-.A''S-t^/-'':i Chtc«irbi ;j;!Uly:;.ifcl"

'

f i<]< r*-' have ^'o^le out of the

liingling lieadquarters here that 15

ca*" hiuati lJ*;' clipped off the liasen-

beck - WaW(M!a,.*|i^'iii»>^^!^^

pifks up In the next few days

"Hiu^w is at present carrying SO cars,

which -

ii/^tki^/M^^^ affair

It has already laid off 10 men on

the adyahce witb the brigade

1 Jaf-'f Tiheek -show is y< ni'y thi <, ui.'h

one of its w«»rst se.-i'^oris in ytats.
Olh<i;iiy e;iii f .iriouiit foi 1li< flop-

pfciiiQ , th.ia Jicafi lu.ncij it ,,wae a

tbrbui^ bout its' aascern tour; fehoW'i

is" goin^' over fhe' wimc tetrlfWrj

tlu-- ye.ii

i^iiJr an

cairnest ett *irt t«> rcy i vev . f h« s 1 1
e< t

parades, a n«l eoubt.*''d ,<»irt thrin. to

hrinw ^ood-w.iir to th*- HbbV. avf'P
for fifi' lots- .'ind licr'nse, lint thi>

.'ift< fit|.t li.'i.'^' h< • n ;i f.iiliiic; .•(,0(1 1 1,'.^

Iik< l.v th.'it the .«how'' wvill ^eUtTi^OUi

the para.d'';;eriti);ilj\.-.,;,^. . / •
V. ^i^-Q'^"::

J!!w^ n(ii^ has be^'n i;a«i ttif, ^fiows
Ihrou^'li'-ut th< e;ist, wifij tlie \\<y[

doint' thi 1r.'i(!< ttiis sumniei Al (J.

Barnes .«-b(,iW in the. far vest is

t u ri^ inif in the be*!* |fraV«?a itfi; mahx^
yt:ark/':.rh^-mm- -^f M^^ni MIX
f ir'^ iiv. which was .iiiit^in.! M v routed
lhioijj.ri tl(f ••;ts(, li.'is cf,mo out to
ttic- iiijilui sf ;ind is f onsiderinK
HtJO;,iu>.: we fit ^Oj

, t l.»c M '''>*lKHlP|>i.

IWfiKiingfB:.''*: Cv abow'ts"
di^x:.;_Oiiit ,:heir *ho'rf ly, ;i» out twi.

Weeks 'ahi .'iVr ir.T set;* (iulc .!-t,i\' wili
• f,i nd tl.r I . I,.., null I (.1 J (,.

They've decided to quit the high-
,

class |)vse at the Fair and ii«)W hiost
,

'of; .the^ ,cbhcesi»|bns.: ara"':ge.ar,'*'d. : -tit

bi*en Up. The annoiMu »>ment ifUk^ .*

at the opening of the Fair that ^nb;'*

carney items woul^i be tolerated hai. '

becbn)ii»' 3u«t:'aa' -inMhy-i'wdrdtki'' -.^

boys who planked down important
coin for space are disrCKurding it

and are operiin.v,' an> tliinK that might
KCt hack their investments.

,

Fair is going Wide open despita
'

tiia h«^ia. af 'th6' )?ig

exhll)lt**a that thai* prestiije is h**'V

'

i nK rtt Ihed by bei ni: on t hip iwiwi
;
^1/

Kroiinds as the c.irney concession" .

aires. lUit it's ji battle royal now,
;Ind almost anylhin'.; Kot s.

There is stuff. iJfbiPK at the Fail at,

:

present which .'lyasp'.t: ,aver| ihought
;

of last year. " Pttlr; iirla^^^^^ on
I tie carney anples this y Niir by mov-
ing' the red noi.-^e Jind rides oVer V

to the island hack-\ai<l. hut the

carney mugKS simply moved into

th^ Strcat Of .Villaga* on thajr own.
and are *^aiig the- i^fttto plA-
fajdtloneSa'cftirhay iittiMf^W-'^ "<\ .

to coiral some coin.
,

'^^^^

Kverythinf,' is already theiNe, Just

a month since the openiuK of tlm
Fair. The first to crash the h-e was
a nunriljer Of pitchas selling boro«-, t'-

sbopaa knd .fbrtuna-telling. That
was okayed in the Villages as hahAr
rcidinf? concessions. But the join.t*

soon spre.'id to the outdoors.

"inrhsaiat',-'/''^''

Then in rapid suc-ct'Ssion ( .-ime tb©
rcKulai 'ins,' su«"h ns tlie nail-driv-

in.t; st;inds. »'ar«l manipulators, keno.

break-the-balloon, etc.. and now it

looks like the Wheels and paddiaa
will fun blast before tha
nriohth -is" but. Pair bfflclala ar*
lookin;^ the other Way.
Pay-and-jH-ep shows have mush"

I'Oomed all over the Fair grounds,
^very; yillage tuia 'eni, avan if

they haiw %r;^lt* rt^ -bundling' aa
at the C^olohial Villa'-'c. Last
year the peek shows p.iid off in two
weeks, iiTid hy the end of the sea-
son ' the shows could have almost
paid of the national deht.

But this year It's, from huhgah
'

Peep ^hbwH last \Week IhMilw***^
a ne w idea. They tO(lvk off .t|ija. iSia<a ^

rfiarkcr ent ii f ly. I'eople .ire Invltetf;

l)efrK*'d, to w.'ilk in Kr.itis. 'fay as
much as you think it's worth, and
don't pay anything if yoii don^C'
think it'n worth aayftii'^f// la
fftandard apiat AlMll the mbo<?|}i#^^
are g^M^;'f!|B»a; t|^t^;iir^

in, ,'
• .

'

Hut on tlu' way <)Ut tluy havf to

p.'iss, single file, between two. /

husk les Wha hoW\p«t hat«. Everyt' •

body ii^im ; ,abittati>inf gasufOJy,
dinie or a' hleke^l. liu tha^ p^
handling idea at ' ast is getting
some levenue. which is R«>methlng
that the pay-hoforeTyotfrpelPk. a|l;gla .

has failed to do. ; ;

KIIUIEA TO GIVE N. Y. ^

Sm BIZW
Syracuse, July 23.

New York State Pair at ;lrt^

have Ita attractibfia: i^upierVtaed.
,
by

;

a protessibn.i1 >(h>)#riian.' T^^
creatf d i)ost r>f suiir rinl* ndent of
.'ittractions has bff-n filled by tlie

appointmeMii of Thomas Klllllea,

onc-tima New, York city nevrspal>cr-
.mati ahd formarly . Ident ified' with

'

the It irigli

n

« Interests. . . .

Killilen, it is undervtofid, will lie

:-'ivtn a free hand in the d<.\eh>p-

ing «.f the entertainincnt ».nd <i£ the
state exposition. fiaHtbfbre .siliyrbtad.

froih ; the lifbfesiH^al atigle. fde^
is 16 ; rn .i Re tl^«*V'f«» iKorhcihlng rtrtibraf

'

lira n .'in f'XIiiMt of f^ntn T)io<lufe,

Tti.iciiinery and hosi*cs,, ahd give it

< \ i ntii.'iiiy ./av.' CiPfttury; |bt-!''?Pr;bgr«»ia.'

f'specU.
: .

. '-/'• .;'•;;;,;-/..
^'

.. "Bt'Wt tlfiiit'-; the .I<^ir';'ba>iv;6fft.red'' iU :.'

tba ,j^Bt';hti« ^e freak midu ay.
ftec! vtuidrVirie, flrevv«;>rks atid h.-.riU

^bhtrerlH:
, '';-'";-"'-V-'v^^;.^>

Bar Cariiies

>- ..'"•''-.C* :i-~-V;-'3^?arj<-,.-. Vt.. '.I.uly'

" This, .l»)w'n':- 'b?is' plb"»'-»:<l a 'VVrn ort."

' -'I rr>i v.'t 'Action vv,'i<-' t.'. U • n w li« ti'

KIks fi.- kt (I . permit 1< hi i.niLf ,
<.iithi

'
t o >• i. tjf^^f/jM; 'tAoiiti

J v; ; -v,

iiust ' *>VirWide' the e'lty. iiW^ rect-ntly'

;irid <l:d t i ' d t !(.>-) n< iiiiiil tlio

^ ti> I ttl 'I- I <l f ir I '.'iMw. f'.od

thl-- ye;ii "-f^i (id 11, r i . 1 1 ..
,

1
1
kIi i <.| J (,. • ^ .

.
• t r. , < i.. ii d dC' W »i' I hC IfU -vll- "aiUfl^

Ctu. tit) . .tb.Mi. yeiHt Uit*> u^tU an a.^^.a>...l^f/^r^ .XUfi eft.'st»:i;ri .-wafioaiU.- . cJS«>4.iii»iL
.' 'Mi;"''>
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No matterI Hera's a dellghiM '

way ie raatora yow flow oi «ne*n

Aft^r swimming ... after a hard day's

woric . . . any time when you need new

v|m and energy^Ught a C^ei. And

9$ yoa tdjoy it$ €Ool» fidi fiaTor your

flpw of natural energy will ba iMtQciid.

jTha **eii«tgizmg eficct*' GmmI^ «

discovety confirmed by * fiunou» Hf-

search laboratory in New York, occurs

in a harmless and utterly delightful man-

ner. As your latent energy is made avail-

able, your fatigue and irritabili^ be-

come a tbk^ of the pasf!

•fiefgy,**gec a lift wl4i a Csimd!'* You
can smoke Camels, all you wish with-

OUf concern over jaiigled nerves. For

the finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
iff Cameb never^ 9m Hftmr nerves.

Ciunels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
—Turkish and jDomeatio— iIimi any ot^ex po|mIar brand

**Gei a llEE
with a CameTi
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SHOWMEN
lb ibt1^ Ibe or Imp Sat

liights These Hot New YotIl Days

ToMt on a Saturday niffht la

frobably the d«ade«t plac« in

cane 'n Times Sq«lilur«^ but

probably little of an audienca could

be found, while on the aide streeia

aft any time.

Sfo other Muminer In Manhattan

«<qh « lack of both motor
' "

%t^i^c. . .Tlif!v .£•#.

T |»eople who havo boon downtown- on

Saturday evenings lately are open>

t^lr; :iM«i««e<i ,a^;nn^lftK^.tlM»::liN^^

etc^ ao empty. Gettins a seat at a
' theatre ^nd

,

p«^rkin« are^ now easier

,
Wik 'Weaf

'

'Hiblll^ "i^^ift' - sifb^ifbi;^'

"

NRA^ the five-day week, summer
heat and an Incroaslnsr tendoncy on
the part of Now york(»r» to go to

/ the country or beach for tho hot

-t^^ th« town
" this year. Softdays were always
poor in the siiminor. but now Snt-

; urday is as bad and Friday ni^^it

Rfertattrants and cafes Arei cJos-

.
Inj5 down for the l)alanre of the hot

: weather. This is notably true of the

^ «^ where th« streets
. «pe »lpo e&nydns of silence oo iri'ek

•^•^/'''/'^^

:
iiotel roofs are ;» different mat-

.. .'ter, but at many of llio.se there's no
trouble at all got tint; a taGle on
« aatv eve. Tjten a lar<|e iiiajpr)ty

''^W-^'^^9^'imitfii- are" vfalttikt.*flre'

niMillM^^^^'f^^ find a hot time
OM finitttrday night or are stuck in
town on bii.sine.s.s l|i*ttera^ (Bon,^^

^'...ttons and the like.

\'^»libiii»;
:

'
isi9in|NM'li»i are '40ii'^lng

of their cabs out of
v;-#*r«wr«^ to save operating e«|>en««!9;

Chicago. July $0.

Carnival men are obtaining
death masks of Joh.i Dillinger
for display at an admission
price h«re 4e«pUe th« authort^
timi* refusal of permlmlon.
The bootleg masks are being

l>eddled here at prices ranging
from |S« t» 11.000. letter i«

tlie top MimiMi4
ttcular r^tTAdt^Otloflir fiinjMirtjt^

duo for m$-1gW^.0i^^
week. • v; :v/

V

RINGLIN&&&B.

CIRCUS PLAYS

ake Snares Chi

\} -^ / 'Chicago. Jiily 30.

jinihual I1.000.0ao Fur Kn.shion
lleyy* 4^ the state-Lake for

^::iiffpf^)i^:::^'-,Axifi.'. I. Itt the j>t*v»qt*s

;:ir9ariii ihe^^ ftir indu»try'a siioir has
;
litwaf^ gdne into a I1.&K. loop spdt.

i' Slato-I„jke in buil'lini? i rovtif'

y;
8troi4nd the fat^hi.ou parade, with

'Toledo.' July '30.

^- 1^^^^ fun^T.il chilrs to
U.S.- I \v,-.l.lin«.s. NitA has

lurried thumbs down here on the
,
,«»d custom lii)t li^ewittllifl^ wedijinj^;
.lio«t« to irrort ,u«^

;:tak«»rH/ "''/.k:-..'

P.Tnli iliiii fv, »i ; irii/. ilriri mOt ;iu|d
i .'^rt'^d^ to .,.bury tho, |i»r(M.:Uo«^

'":V^;\'':-''f^''Way-h*, •JuKy 'SO. -'

Only under the .strictivst ho-ilth

regulations is Itinitling Brothers &
Barnum & Bailey circus being per-

mitted to jjlay
:
Iii^lajyi, ,

fc^lowtng
the oiltbrMnt' -of it (.jF0W<Md' ' ejjMdeniic

whirh flr.st hit the rirous in Detroit

last wook, forcing 77 persons Into

ho.^pltals.

B)f t<Qnt show .tmoked in here for

ftitt^y;.' '(«*'?•• fi*in* '^irrawted'-

ofTloi.iT permit at the l.nst minute
only after local health offloials con-
ferred with the state board of

healt.h. Af it itands now. re-

freshment' v'lrt'ikn^ 7tiN»' f.t||iiN^

cludlnff ttie loe cream. pup!^9ftl,\:ti|pl|t

drinks and peanut concessiotiis. tor

precautionary' me.Tsuro.s.

411(9' ' Pr< James , ;V!ir. Jackson, In-

with thit (Circus throughout its en-
tire Indtt^hit BchedtJie and enforce

(Continued on paaio 47> ,;
'

LILTING BIOS

Orka Induee Aefidn at Mafjftand

BaUimVlii^**, .Inly :iO.

Anoliiini'i'fs have mo<lorm7.<Ml their

tti'M hods of lieralding stomp aale.H.

l''ofll*i'|ii«e#' jitk* orks; niotjritedon
truckii ofitsldc the propertipa to b*^

•lispo.sod of, are fast replarinc; the
triilitlonnl atr-'-bent nf>£;r'» Ik-II-

rini; 'I . vvlio lia.'i bet-n Hl.andard fpr
'til lyhooing aifi<tiiiH|M lli^-m
4in«» Colonial ttimeii.

;

' Auctlbn^rs hold thfxt snanr»y
<.(ttib.» of SHX«»fl ani lv^^l•.^ wbvlt-
in^ out 'Annie Do«'.Hn't Livf? II't'^

Any Mcw-e' le tnoro effoctive than t ho
timeihooorf4|, ^ tjlreary bpji-tolMng^
»ih<S> l». liltii tfi^*^!^ bidder.*!"

fnrno of min i ani mtkos "on) mor"
prone to iilke tholr o(Tor« a few
n<>t<'hoH thnn tl]ie/Oiil>a|l|llt«f^

CHI EKPO COSTS

CoacesMona at Fair May
Loae 80c oa $1 as At-

a^Attga tBli A1VAV

,

Chicago.^ July .,

'Xihysmiori Progrew
BviMstiioa y -m t» (MUbMali a
ror(»rd as the first and only Amer-
i<"an oxposition to pay off its bonded

before the flnish of the current

hold-over edition the Fair will have

paid off J^^

Piir operated by soma of the top

business men., Bocicty
.
leaders and

'polttlciaLnV'^iif''tiMi -''«rfdw^,''t!li;^
"

the .»rtii:il operation of the F.\lr are
luuh names as Rufus Dawes,
Ch&rleiB Daives. G W^M, W. R.
Ilojirst and I^enox I^ohr.

These men made the Fair Itself

I 9nKnclal aiieteM, But its a
suocewi '."'«t./'tli«' ''tiiiiiMMi .itf .dosens
of cottce«wlonu'leit wiio Minli: on the
iver.ige of $150,000 each in na-
tionalistic Villages, rides and
vtnuxement contraption s. The Fair

a «h<>iir th|e year is v bust. A.s

an extMMrttloti irai«ipa«ty bi^ntited
for non-profit It Is a click.

It's a 10,(1100,090 egg as far as
^haw

'
b.ii ififiie»i|"

''

t«' '."(feori'cerned. The-
wisest showmen are those who
went into the Fair last year and
i-ollorted handsomely but who
turned down all propoaAla to re-
.ipeat;''a:Vl«lt;:thla:|«i^«l^

citjdes sttcli. fijunds ah £kuv ttornte.
Frank Bering and the dwners of
I'abst Blue HH)bon casino. The
rno.st sorrowful are those ronces-
«lonair<»8 who were talked into It

;by ''a ; tlp«l|b" . 'lii<»}(eg^-;t»red }^ir
i^>ilesfT»en:;'7'"'V; '

AiTii'vI with rharia and flVjuro.i of
list year's Fair the brain bri^ndi-
>f the Exposition promoted the con

-

'-tM«|ioaair&jp. Witti th«! flg»r««m tt><^

fikk»'.i0'-at4- «tr«6tir^'(sr ^f^1rl*-':|irtd

Belgian Villa i^o durint* In.st .season
th«' )''»ir prornotors pepped tiie now
ron''o.sMi..iiali'>s into sinking |100,-
000 ml 1 1 r.o.Of>(> int qr e*c«. of : some
1 'i other

; yiiisM?fe>iK' :'v'>Aw«tV'irti^

«'<'ipts were baci:(Sd up With fii;iiro.-i

»f rsiilroad and hotol ro.i<}rv ttions

^^"^^•l^jCoiMifi^^ 56)

An Kliiiger to Hiite Radio Polky

;!Ufte Begins at 9.40/ Wkr^
ifiera plans to do picture^ 'IJife

Itegins at 40.' borrowed from
i*rof. Waiter B. PItkin'a IkmM^
i*«iriu(i[«iiili.: "feaa' ."a ^ ^ f^mi -limi

at A,' In vlew:'^^'^'-
'"

An actor la one of the cut
salairy ahowa on Broa4wa|r
#iit#:lt.;'^t4Ci'b««lna..n«fi|jlK^.^>;''

SECULAR SPEC

SHOWASROXy

STAGE IlWr

Br 0.1 Iway linally rea't^hed the
<iUirnat<* ol (*>noy liliilii^

I'iring the i»a,iit^'i?ek.
'

J t('>«tit|fanft: opened;fOfiiturtng;

,

1<;. coflTeft and *»fid«v)t5Ho*
.

.J,..,i!!H I

'Ilo:siano» of the Peorilo,' huge
.ipectacte enil>raoing the history of
th« Jews, whirh last year played
to more than SOQ.OOO patronn in Nevr
York/ as sponsored by the N. T.
Daily News in New York's lanj^st

armory, comes to the Roxy theatre
Sept. S for two week.s. Deal was
mad«^: by Uo;wAjn| jSF .Cullnfian. re-
neiV'** ifnr-'' th;^»' •Rirtey;- iliro'bgh - 'Fan-'

ohon * Marco, produrors for the
theatre, ^ml parties ropro.sontinij the
spectacle. Mammouth sotting for

spec was erected *t the Polo
'Irritmdii but heilvfr ratns for«(£d If

indoors. Spec was previously shown
at .Soldiers Fiold, Chicago (out-

loor»>. \.

rerforinance.of the.'mectacld vrlll

bis tied ^ltf 'i^tl#^J(te#-'*ii*%ha«tl^^
IS it was through the Dally News.
Its .st;iy at the Uoxy will coincide
with tho hit;h .Towi.Hh holidays

Thi>t. Will be , the lii:«t tinie that
a ny:}V»f»ofdtrir-; •

;

film; ^

, ;:Ho»».»'9
V' fi^*

txioked '%;spectac!|i9, -dfi^'|H#cli:'-pfriq!jp^>

tlons.

'1' ilk off .tri<) •>« li»r ni any iiioiUii.s

has dwf'H (xn t^e uii'H of one of the
l»i«i;(*jij'^ilroadway film hoiisCs gbing:

i ti iarg«^ly or itao^itiy' .for «t)ectacte.%

a li ih* old Hiftpfli^^

Boxy bookint; •will lio on a p<'r-

'(ritase arran<;<-rii 'nt in aiJJiiion to

.•<omv. j>uarnrit<'o. r''r(i'rit;ii:o of tho
receipts ...will go. ti;* cepjlain charity
;?rviiiii»»;. -

Film diirinii ill^ .showing of 'Bo-
rn in<" of f fie t*of>p|o' d«*pen<lH on a
inr tiifo til it. will r oi nct^N^v^lth '. -tb

<

:ii<»iu' tif the si>ec(aole. ;

NVA San s Own Show

F-»r 'ho nrst tlinv iil- ttill^' A
4iiii|ent M at the ijiVA fiiai»atoriiiiA at
:H«ir^#1c liake will if)Mt oh their owh

; llMnny Mul phy will st uv 'he pto-
luf'firin wtiioh W^li lMii given at the

laattiitiey otAfid advantage to iMi!wA«.

papera of the agreement tyetWeen
publishers and broadcasters was
sharply demonstrated last week
when the Dillinger atory broke. It

was the flrst major >tei^r <>( the
j

working armntiriMn«nt and ttie imii»
in newspaper circulation during the
excitement showed what no radio
opposition means. Radio confined
itself to sketchy accouata oC tba
Dillinger kilUhg.
Not since tho Lindbergh kidnap-

ing did the presses run so heavily
overtime on any occurrence InTthis

'

country and only the Hitler atorlea
Jumtied c|iir«i|ittiidfi< comparabi]r aa (

much. Pa4»eri» of the tablold( tjrfte

app<>ared to benefit the most.' Blg«
i;est Jump in the eMt Is credited to
the N. Y. Daily News, which with
preAsea running. all;~dfty M

w«nt 6Q^M9 9V9t normal. The
n; y; Mirror rcr>orted an Increase
of 150,000 with other metropolitan
dailies also materially advancing.
Reports from other, cities through-
•Hit;, ilie.;' <^Ql!ri?v: ^iMtre..' of-' ';'aiMllar'.':

nijiture.-
-'-^'-^ '

-r v; ' v
. ;, ^

First Indications wore that tiMlt

average por-son preferred to read';
the Dilliiijjor yarn as typod by star
reportc^rs but editors think other-
wise. They stated that had radio
ovoroil the .shooting of the number
ori'j bad man as it did other major

,

MARY PICKFORD AT 5G

Mary Bi<:kford who is due back
in New York today (Tuesday) from
pilicagQ denies QkMlnf ani^ deala '.

to h^rtttdca^t. tjhderstood a coii-
tiai-t with Honry Ford has lately
h"i»n very close to consummation, \ .

nnttfT^ttlte recently kiw Picfc^
ford iR^IA; 1^ liii radio, kilt

she lit iiliitd to have re«.onsldM^i
rj'^ner.ii 'itiHi^; Ut-'Siniil:^^ \

sporisifr," '' .' .''/';'V

A -.king price ! is iS^biftO weekly foe
lite flrm-'«t«^-''*itli.Avdci|«ipii^

grsini:;<if?cripd.v.-" TX' if

'

PR€$IO€NTIAL ESCORTS

Bvth Webs Sand Man Weat to

V ^:::TfnvfiviMiek ' Wti»::l^:.fl6. 'II. ; -.^v

I T.'.s i
.
1 . tttiiU a»h<p:ncors for both

' Ji iins quit the Catfftal last Thurs-
l»y (26) fiir West coaist to Vick tip

F D.ll. and trail hlin baok ar^ross th«i

•ofitfrlieht. Carlton .Siriilh doing
.\B<; trok and JJob Trout plus Olydil
Ilunt, onginoer, represcntin*; CBili

,

; Arrangemeiii* con^ Afto#
murh coiiCer<incIng hers Hvlll |i>ui

CUH presldentlaV mhn on: NBC? for
flr.it time wlicn NltC u«ca other
wi»'.s f(ii:k-up from Cjlui*;i4;»r,Mat<ona|

:jHrk
,• Nm\ wi 11 ';ims^:4mvik:

:/•



ay, July 31, 19S4

fnfa» aidimkfmim
on Rosys Royalty Ideas

^..v-
!, % :: }UAly¥IV)p^i Jll]i^, 80.-

.

Wicmbcrw of the writcrw--$0;,.cci'th''

mlttoc will mnko on priy/inc9*tt "wW
bf for the establisluiK'nt of a l><>.»id

of concUmtion and arhiti-ntion to

ji»tite dfeiigfrec^ bet w<><«n wrftcfB

4n<t ymployerg.
'ThlH flve-aini-fivr «<>niniltt«^, Hntl

« Miinil.'ir a<t«'i tioiud, will l>«^ sup-

IC€>Mte«l tunitflit (Monday) at h coip-

vifiH|e«: b'sr--i^l A.-.-.B'Me^^ -who

• tf Writers *i^^fc*itc<Hi^ Ih gret

-

tliiK n ( (iKnithm to have Huvh «fi

-^bitratiori board under code |)ro-

'^ifttone.; tf', will reidac© the |)!«"seril

HMtcbtneii^ <>r tUQ Mi^dbmy, whU h

Willi Jill n» liilseri'Jirid allornates

on the otiiployes' side of tlio flvc-

and-livo conirtiitt* Sc reen \Vrit< rs'

Ciuihl mcintiers, it Is e^ppcted that

•jilfM^ ih^TAberH :y»i\l atteiMiK' '^o^ take

't^am the Academy and put under
<16vernnicnt reKiilalion all mJu hin-

ery now in operation under lh<

A< adeniy WfAK. lor wi-iter-|»rotlut:er

. Ahothef phaH« of
,

wrltet interest

whieh TiiH been hatidled heretoforf
by the Aradcrny lor \vlii< h the five-

and-hvcr8 will atternpt to get con-

trol iH regulation of screen writing

«r«diia. 81111 nitothiHr fltuatibn
'ferltOTii win bring btiTore the calm

-

niittee will he the matter of adopt-
ing a royjilty payment system in

ifiew of Ho««tit)laft'<i' recpmmenda-

Afcti*.member* In their flve-iind-

llvc committee will also work at to-

night's KCs.sion for an arbitration
board free of the Academy i:4%vla-

tipn and .influeocie. H v

Sikit for Remke

Hollywood, July SO.

'IwitCNt from Palls,' ullent iiieture,

is off tlw sbelf at Aletro for a re-

make 'yift^ dlftlQK^^ ..:

All^h Rivliin Aiid Btbfl Ilonlen

are writlnk th* «crtpt. HHent fea-

t tired Normit ; 'flttM^^C.iMk^f.||<&1iiH'
Forbes., ''<:.

.;V^';

NAVARRO IN $40,000

FmiJ^ltlilL.I(HIR

Kamon Novario retuiiicd last

weel< from South Aroeric.'i - and
scrammed to i^c; fCOttst. His six

weeks iti tiH6 t^itin: ii«rii9bllc«^ 1^ re-

piited to have enr|ciii5'*l' ill*

star hy $40,000. ' ";
"

'

'

This despite some initial errors

t f too stiff admittsiop^ and singing

niujEThty lyrics fllhofitf

H<»uth ijali^ricfti^ kUopy^^*"^^^
'

(Met

l..o.^ AfiKeles. July 30.

As ii result ol what police charn
was a kldtiftp^ping Irr an attempt to

tjpr^orije ;|ti^^ .Mm. John Jes»<

NAGE, AWAY IN LEGH

Milium iN^W
'

' * llollyw»)od, July 30.

After heiriK; Jiway from Hollywood
for more than a year on <^ stag t

fouTr Cbni^ niai^Mi his re-

turn as the lead In *D.'inf;erous Cor-
ner" at liadio, which Pernie Fine-
man produces.

I'roduction sturts Aug. 1, Phil

directinft.

fW of « t*w^twii«' !«ft-^ke by Mr.
and Mrs. i^on Ohaney, his fornur
employers. Sheriff Kugene ^y. l^is-

calluz's officers ari!|iirtM; fpur men
an^ four wpmen.

jiMdie,'''' forn^riyr'.r'wialtC'^u^^

and chaiilfettr.for <bbaH«y, an^ his

bride of ' a month. Mrs. Rtalne
Jeske, were seized in a hiph Si« ira

mountain retreat. Kidnappers took
their ilewelry and then tumbled the

eOui>te into an aijito and rf^furned
to HollyWood. I-.ater a m«tnber of

the ganp phoned Jeskc he, could
recover the gems by a payment of

$50. Sheriff's olUeers accompanied
him. when he attempted to pay off

MG Wants Leslie Howard

For /Copperfield' Spot
'''^y'--^:

yV-'.::.'-:^ Culver City, July 30.

|i<HM ffi tryinir to indiiee Lesii*

|t<IMiliird to pass up hi* English fllfn

And stage engagements to retnrii *fi

Hollywood for 'David Copperfield.'
Metro has offered to hold ur>

Kt;uliii,L,' date for the actor. Howard
Jeft. Hollyw.pod thTfe-,Wf!^tii:-Mt;ty ti}r

' ;I<«Midi»n.'- ' • .•
.

'.-v

; 'Madame*
Hollywood, .tuly 30.

Paramount once again swit«h(K
asHlirnincnt fof JSlisaa lApili, latest

. ''«lMMWe- '''IwitfiTOT ; ::-..h*if'

•.-
•tni^ 'V.'fihter

lliWIairie.' Cairy Grant i« opposite.
-t*yBn Overman and Toby "Wing get
prominent roles.

Kllintt Niiccnt will din-ct.

Will. MAHONEY
The '^M^iMrtanRtoh Herald" salifl:

"lin hUk yeKtk ;et. trdupinic Malipney
cotfUi : oeriainly Iwve ir«oclV«d iio

warmoir rec6|>U|oti tbaii iKat m^blcfa
greetieid hlifi. : yeBterdhy in the a!r>
coole<1 Fo3^. Mis act Contains some-
thing like three s«->ngK, a ba(r
puncher puneliing a bag, and the
dance on the xylophoni> which no
one else c;in do. Kiit th.at »lid not
satisfy the audience; they insisted
th.at the corned iai»;;^i*fip*^^t^^

spme jnore .spngB.'^;..:'; ':

.

f
OIlNIStiort' ''^ ^

v JWayfaii' theatre
New York City

ivenleiHiiiifim

IiDttilt«Vf«Md Debit

'

:

-
-.l^^ July 80._

spot ppp^ite Kifty ' .^ranolM In hor

fprthcoinlngfi *A Present for Mar-
ir$t*^'^;^hich ia bel^^^ ^dapted from

Hiinter, signed for a term by Hal
WullLs for Warners while latter was
in lyondon. Is due here aM^it. tll<^^

middle of September.
"

WAMPAS COMMIHEE

OF i raOHNe BOOKS

Neophyte Flyer for

After L(;it| Search

Hollywood, »lu1y SO.

Lou Is Pr|edlander, who will dtr
rect "Tallspin - ^Ptrtiimy' ftir Univ«i:4
»7al, and Chuck Schwarz return ;tb~

the studio today (Monday) after
having canv.asscd 20 airports
thrpuKhput the United States in
'se«t^h.' 0t a. itfl^atimsl^ 'iKli«'.-|Mlili't'

be accei»ua>W

'

serial. " '
^

Pair bring back a number of
tests, and Milton (Jatzert, who will
produce, will decide from these
candiates t^bether berq o( the cliff-

hanger' 'wHt' b«V'>elec[|«i;>^^^ '^t^-
sidei-8

.
: 'ilMB llNiWt,, ||fi|||^KHHi ' Jjave

actors*. . ..-^ ^V,-.'-' .
-..;'

,

INDEX

mils . ..

Burlesque

CHirt'tt^r'^ t 't f*'** «• •"».

^B4l4to)Ha}i:.Vi''*«**,«V£t«^*y*^

l<:xiil(>itat!nn . . .^^ii^.^.;^,

Kilm KeviowH . t.k***

Wi>f^ignv,ipifm :Nfiw^
l''ni cirn Show hJews. .

I loiirc lie views «

Insido— l-et-'it ....

lnsid(>-i-ljiittjMc'/»i;»i»«t,;i«

InWdfc-^;Fictui-oH ' «
itisidc—lladip •
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obituary ... ....

Outdoors •;•<<>> • ••• • »•* *

: Pictures .. . ,

rtadiov-...:^;*'

RAMto.yllAport n't • i 44\*i» »•

Tafkln|f? |^hort>», . , ... 1 , , i.

Times Sfiiirt re. , ,.,„,;...
Itiiit ICevit \V8,, . .

Vaudeville . .»,vV.»iif

Wom"<fii„. .
v«.'; it ^..«,>;•' .1, 4'*.i

42

M.
R2rf»3

34

ii:

4f<

17

43

J»8

43
4:<

4.J)

•1,4

f,.'-.

u
' M

40

40-41

: Chaitnlii»,;v^lN^^ ytrtivK

novels ill betweei) ^iHlting plnyii, Im

going out 6n A iectur'e..ttour, «tarting
at the Towrt;-HitMfc^|l»xf.^; Ift;;««rly

December. '
:

;

l<'or his siibje< t he hM? ploked

U. S. S. Arizona Gobs See

Tlien^Iyes in WB *Navy'
,"

,

' Holly woo<l, .Tuly 30.

Bailors on the t'. ,S. S. Arizona
get a chance to see what kind of ac-
tors they are tonight (Monday.)
when Wimerf^' ^Jfleigj. Comes tbf
NavyV is #bowrt tb« bottU
ivagon for otnceis and men. C)cc;.-

sdOn Is a dinner ^;iven by t'ajit. M.
Milne to Jame.s C;<.i;ney, I'at O'l'i ien,

Gloria Stuart, Frank Mcliugh of tht
cast, Uoyd tiiaep^^^

Wallis, production, ejffc, «i.nd bis
wife, liouise Fazendn, and William
ICoenij^', f tudio nuina^^^^t r.

Mneh of 'Here Come.s the Navy'
vv.as 1< nsed aboard thc'ArlrOna, apd,
all the.e»Ml«t(ftd men,..^^^^

of tb«r-t>nlc^i^'Wyit; b>TPd,,-ln ^be'pW'-^
tare...' ;

: .

';'
'

' 'y^.'> ' '.
;

PAR'S 4-YEAR OLD BILLY

Hollywood, .Tuly 30.

Paramount will keep I?illy J^ee

four-year-old Terra Haute, Inid., hoy
brovsht hw fW W
for aiKMher tiliM ihdntha.

Coittrtuit ci»iTi«* ^ptjl»mii; tutr
ther »is-mORth perioM, v *

'

'

McGUIRE'S *SAINr

U Qiyf* Fernm* t.e«d to Mbwtvffietf

^^^^^^^^^
: M July 30.

William. Anthony Mt'tJulre b.'is

sold UniversjVl .tfomplctoidt 'sci^ipt on
'A Walnt In dthe Odltti'.^Aba yariri is

re.'idy to shoot. Pinnie l<jirneff,

I'ritiKh nevvcom< !, u^t tH a h.'id.

Kijf4» iiv VVitltei wrote the llCITeri

pl.ty of McMuirv* PrlgiTUili

(^ri a vacatioii HtwH'n piOtMi'e*'
Jot Worr<«fl».i|if:|}| .stivk ar«uilid.i*«*
tork until ria'f ' if^mn him for *l?l>if

I'.ioad. avt of 1!).V..'

Meanvliile, (.'.'ulos (!a.idel left for

the « oast to aiipear in 'hig l- io;i<i-

lasl' as i^id Isabella JJpffey; i:(ut1alo

noniTVf'O'-wiji^jiiJid.^.b'y '1^ 'i6' miike ti

try of 'it in 't'ollegr Uftyt lim.* rjard*

hw,l»e,eij maklu^', S|«inish versionf

Trailer Gives

A trailer proved the open sesame
to a istock company contract for
Martha Hall, Jfi^'-Jortii, '^
at Warners. ; ; ; .-i

She had worked ih the ||ltM»y
Berkeley ensemble in^.lDa^es,' and
when a irirl wa« nee^kfij to appear
with Dick Powell In a trailer for
the fllmmusical, the actor pick< d
Miss Merrill. When the execs saw
the film they John. Haneocked her
.pironto;

FOX SNA&ES BECK

Thomftj? Beck, New York Icglt

juve, will arrive here Aug. 27 under
cipnti^ct to l<'ox.

. He has a three month contract and
triai';|>eri*»d.'V..:!;^';V;

' r

SAILINGS
•Tufy 28 (New York to Paris I

W. IC SheeliajB»...f(Wilrf«ro^l^^
de France). .

'[^^'y''
,'1 -.

J uly 28 (tjOndon to" fit^vt York)
.Teffery Bernard ( Afinltarda).

July 28 (New York to Jxndon*
K.innie llur.'^t. 1 )r. A. 1'. fliiin-

nini, Martin Kgan, Jeff JJlck-

Hollywood, July 30.

:
Following cltargoK last week .by a

committee,,of' aix.^'blf -Ihl^'-lfijl^libs

that the pA, oi^ahitiiiUQa ii III dari -

ger of bankruptcy, the directors

have agreed to let the eonimittee

exoniiltte-ihe- books/ "V"
Committee, identity of which i:-

unknown to the membership, will

New Dave ADen Trial

T^)n Angeles, July 30.

New trial of Pave Allen morals

ca«e^V|svi»et^"*ii-i>eiHn-;Auir: "1^^^^

Jurors locl<»>d horns on first try.

Judge P. Key Sehauer finally dis-

charging them. Allen, who ts on

leave of ^bserice from his oQIce in

Central C!ai>tii»^ Gorp,, t<**rithnd In

own ' den»i!i«f (ind; diMiled -rcharges

son , Mr. iftpd Mrs . J«thtt Oom ^ijfeli

(Kay Johmabf)). Luilen Hubbard.
I^Obetl* it^h^^^^ l epr y Do A|.
brew, .Toe THilllips, ('h.-irles PaVlj',

Bertram Mayers^ ifldmurid Kurkt'

Robinson's 'Gloriovf> Chore

HollyWopd^iWfOl
Cajjcy Bobinsotti }Uni Ofl* A btiat

from NOW York. plAAted #it "War-
ners to script 'dloi ious ' In wlii< h

.esllc llow.ard and Jean Muir will

Hollywood. July 80.

ttiobol AtWllI has been spf)tted in

Warners' 'Firebird.'

He will bcco- fe.'itured with Veree
Teasdale and Uicirdo Cortez In thl(«

tilmer, which William Dieterl0 ,di-

-
' ^/ '5 J ^'iBbiiywopd.: Jiiiy'-i<>:

Francis T.,. Rullivan,, B>l>gllsh stage-
actor, is due in fr6n) London today
(Monday) to begfiit bin term con-
tract with UnlvWaai by stepping
Into X^at Kxpeie^lHi«i|^.' a Stahiey
Bergerma n procluetwi %iilc^ ,Stj0
Walker directs.

Florence Heed checks in Liter in

the week frt>rn New Y (»ck jTor ; the
same>plct|iijr«i' •"^^''v;'' ^'';''

-'--V'

Leadifiir:' male and feihtiM 'iiirOts

arc still to be filled, althbugh tb«
feature gets under way today with
Henry Hull of 'Tobacco

,
lload' in

the top featured p.irt. 'r'",''. '^'i

Florence Reed bus been v'^nKAit^*^
to play opposite Henty Hull' in
'(7reat f^xpeetjition.^,' being due on
the Universal lot Aug. K. Spotted
t'y M. Bentham.
Hollywood assignment resultc^d in

legit •tifif ekiioelUftg : a. -miiriiispr of
e|ig'(£igoynentiii in sipick, in wjfiicb i'hi'

*<t« ' prlnclprtTly nptM>nri»d ; f(>r the
past se.-i.^on,

Miss lve(«]'.s moNt recent cjuiiera
appeanmce was in ^JiTraiftkie and
Johnnie.' jiiriw^e in Vt^t >4Wrf, *nd as

: MffW|*i;'''CaiwMi»i^ i<vet 'lirbducifr-dl.'
rector, is now.-.-jh^dling west <<.ast
territory lor ft holne- projector
nt, Midas.

It's a pop-priced seller and A>hrk»<
Ciireweii wore or Kjsa rt>tire-

Br»km'9 China See
Hollywood, July SO,

Ram Brtskln. trolumbia studu.
cxe(

,
win; h.iH l>ej; n sufrcrllM; with

ulcers, Hkely, Avill ie.ave ni-xt week
.on a tMrO mqntb ^iitf^^

Hollywood, July 30.

Tlw polo btiR haa the great JMWt
near great. Once the excluslvA
plaything of the ultra it has since
been taken up by Hollywood's uppeif'i:-

bracket coterie .And Just noyf gfiiioi^'"

ihR^cro^iiciHs the lftltt|^''':'

/

Not that the game Is entirely
new to these parts but the way
the picture mob is flocking to th«
10 polo fields in the (;eliuloid aector
gives^iiiiiijpil*: tfMiMie^lliitW'iiiil^^
»MMi:.i*#hi-oB.'':;;Xv^;r;^ ;

Tlifiit ifoes for the kMiiHerH-oh,'
too. At a game promutetl for char-
ity by the Junior l<e(Ague in whivh
two tenms of film players and etOc-M
eornpetcd, a cr0wd of . 6,000 taaie^ ,:.

the? capftcliy Of the stands^^ -*i'biii" ;

makes it red letter for the reason
tluit few benefit.s in these pleasure-:

,

sated precincts ever ohint.S<||j^

seivei)K#boyii^ tb« wH, )'( •'V'^'i^-r'.

'«pdrt«'';1»MMi':i#?^ .

.'iwakening thrtt polo is little moro
exiH'iisive than golf but more Vo-
c>iejche. Membership In sii< h cIuI)m

as HiUcrest or Wilsbire Country
Club • runs a»t htgh f»,»t |t,0(^0. 1*?*

annum^ For that kinA oQC ip^^^^^^ !«#
'

possible to belong 'io 'ii--pm'':triki

r»nd maintain a .st.-ibh^ of thieo
pi»iii('H. I'pkeep on the najj!s runs
ftib*Mil|i''^ji80 m<mthly.

Jolly. Fine Gamble. ;
>

Marlcet price on pbhieis runs from
$r)0 to $500. The average iil.-iyer

stal les six. Additional ex|>ense in-

cludes two saddles at $r>0 each and
t'ther appurtenances which can be
.cov^el^': :«ii|ftli''# '(b«iniitv ': not«^^'-;iMf

;

'

Ltalts at 7Bc. each run clOtM' to that
figure annually for the regulars. A
goo<l set of clubs cost anyw.iy live

s.i.wbucks. Poloists. vluim its a
'stii>>d6ii(v::its.'t^'

exp|ftn«ive';ip^mWl,.-';-:;f

Anothipr Advahtas'e for' th'e tar
west malletmen Is that the gamo
c.'in be |)layed all ye.'ir around.'
Which obviates the necessity Oj
feeding and eheUerinii: the. bangieil

.

for eight monthiit^tliiltout any icM4l
cortiinff It ;?if -^-.^

Gals Take Up Game
Hollywood has done right proud _

bj itself in the shofrt time It has
played the game. Therfs a 10- goal
team that Is composed entirely of
film people. T«>ps is Cuinn (Big
Boy) Williams, who is really re-
.sponsihie for thfe liimers becomlitf^
chu,k^-^P<cflj*Ma, fip^ % yt^»fiJtim^_

goes to Wlli woigierii, %ho has rt4«
den bossies before. Next Is Hal
Roach, closely pressed by Parryl
Zanuck. Fifth member ol tll«.-

would^e Iluyipond OrlHith.

or lees adept at . smncking the plW:
arts Johnny Ma< k Brown, Fr.ank B«r* :

z;ige, .Tack Warner, .limmy Olea-
son, W.u.lt Disney, I^ucicn Hubbard,
Wimt^ ^mimri &hM\^'
.S'pencer Tracy^ Cy Bafttett, IfnM^K
Moyd and iJlck Powell.
The gals ar«' also taking to the

game but mostly as spectators.
Which is a point in its favor ftp ft

leav«a ho polQ widouvs at honM>
bciimmih their fate. «b far only
of the lipstick brigade have entered
the litJM'ket of active play«'rH,

llejither Angel and Mrs. Hpencer
Tracy. Many of ttic others are fast
w ea kenin^ a^n<i thei^ is ta;l|t of or*^

;

i^ahtoing:. avfenihic; tcfimv!':'"

HOLT AND LOWE PIC

tiolly wt«»d, Jol.v to.

Teaminf; TOdmund Bowe \v ith Jack
Holt in se veral films Is t'olumbia'a
pl.in, first to start soon. Houstutl'
Bran* h eisncd to. ivothot yurn.'V
r^oH iR '<Hai^^

Buckler for -lOiriif t?eits/',W
.adapted by .lohn Wv\\vjf.^: ':/^:y

:

'p' *"^*|k>Hywoi)d, :.luiy'':'SO.^^

fie»ifjTiRr fi/ ^rtvOi< s
, mag w 11 1er

heie on an elKht-w«ek contra«t 1<'

write for I'ar.-imount, has returned
to New York. „/-'\\]-\

IJ^, wall iworkiiijii oiir jfhe acriyt ol
.•Ready'':'-\ witb' .1/VAnrtii-

Tueh(>ck, alsooff the pavroll 'I,ove'

went Into production (o<la.v (Mon-

lIolly^' (u.d, .Tui> :«n

Virginia Vanup, ^vl*o just ton<--

pleted scrirt of •rMrsuit o
lor Pnththourit, f!,ivei>

^e4j;^::*:i:itioB :' ^lontiwt . '}':::;'



I cmm c s

" 3<sveriy Hlllsi July so:

' Wliiit tlie wcll-furnlHbod film

J' m^enQY could be like was not dls-

?]:i^^«t^ until Hollywood's 10%oriC8

: i^flraitt movlnflr into Il0veFly Hill*.

/ : With more >oom^ d«6-
orat ion.M. and undor the expaiiHlve

,^7iSii4 cxpenslv© Influence of Bev-
Willi on all sides,

|'-,tii*i ---til(feint; isieUera./.havo- iljt«4:.''.iip:

' (e4ftboi*at6 ^offices that IpC)ic3tk«: fh«
i/ crt-ations of de|Mi;i^iiient .'a^

(low drcsHorH,
.

'

: P<>Pl<»d chairB, rococo tablisii, P«r-
^ntpk".' iart,

.
elawi' wlndown ;:Att4'

^; «9t|i€WHAVlii' i^fe the rul«.

Softly chiming" clocks, imported
wiiio decanters and futurintlc

- itketchea are part of tiie equipment.
f^ 4,'lacea look like l^usinQSH stvould

v^'l^ihWlte 'thihir'io' *»tri»d*.>^
'* There are still many consorv-
: -atively furnished aRcncles, typical

|. o'Hees in modern buildings, but a
:%..fOQd number have leaned heavily
^%)lirii^^^^^ t^^^ l>hto dewptte
oft -repealed^ boasts of agrcnta that
all they need to do business is a

•• tt'K'piione and desk.

f;; :)^ul>al»le- reason for the develop-
:';^4H^*l''^'Ma|iul(^^ ^iMi'rshortairA:. of
- \ suiiaby iipiwe liiv;th^^^^ ofllbe

huitdinerir here; Agents b«gan cc.i-
inw from Hollywood in bunclies,

^ o .i »> the trek
.
started, to save on

r. ill and the IIM Uceniiing fee in

:-Jt*,.--A9 ,
Many ihOved into turnishod

rK <4ioii«iM on tnaiji alreots, mmI lost

%.'it^''«brinamy;or '^>i|f^^

Brown Favored Color
The (^oycerSelznlck hoi^d(|uar-

yi»rk is p«i'h»p^^^ ths most tftirttUjr

{• furnished of all local aeoncles. It

. has K<»ne in for modernistic, deep-
Kcalcd chairs, odd-looking tables

: and lamps aad plenty of flowers,

;
changn^ twjbs vr^ktjt^ "^ho color

>|br(>wn predo^
V^^^^^ . of Orsattl Co. and
Ml,(toft Bren are decorated in tricky

^|a«hi<i*h. bavins oddly patterned

; ivallpaper ttfat looU ItN Ru«al»Q
>ihcrt»lo«

,
pasted toeeiKer. Cafpeits

, -Aire thick and the general layout
«u,wsts a room in a department
stoic'.s demonstration home.

s.une buildlnff has ah airency in

. |he basoweht and another : In ; the
ipbntlrousd apartment, all influenced

r by ilio Oisattl and llren menage.
Aiiiio i.,evee's ofllce in a Call-

" fornia bunffalow is llkdwise or-

:^
wte, Tiio'pubUcuy womiut at

iw m
V tn* basetneht, next to «i oyer
,
Wliicli cocktail.s arc «ery#d lif'.liivee

H' lnls to entertain.
/ Many of the agencies are amongst

' .or In lious^ In tho section ttiiat was
rht^vily
llvben pro))il)itlon was here.
The l-'rcddie I'Yalith ofllco is the

nui.Mi unusual of all, suggesting the
dim interior of a chapel, ^o loud
talk ovpr liala-ly liei%k^^^"\^^

^:;wa.Us Woiild abhor 'anythlnir ; tlboye
a whl.'^per.

vWARNis^DWliN6«FF

r.iirbank, July 30.

A I-'ool'a Advice,' made by Frank
V Fay and sold by him to Warners,
K tb bo riQlQased next month, being
held cehsor-'prbof and timoly though
kf>r>t in (he vault past 18 months.

Vontiire .wua backed by Fay and

or Kaintuck'i Home

Santa Monica, .July 30.

Irving Cobb has gone HoU
lywood with squatter •©ol. v
Paduoab, huia»orls^ h|ys

bought « home h(»i<e.

PAR; TERMING

Paramount, whM|i op-
posed j;o term contnUStll to writers,

eliminating the Idea'^ittor* t^*^" &
year ago, has abouCfaeeft; and Will

pass out paots to a Ilihited nuhiber
of scribblers.

First to get six-month contracts
with options are Jack Cunningham,
Howard J,; Or^en and Virginia Van

HEPBURN'S LEQT TRY

FOR ARTHUR HOPKINS

Katharine Hepl>urn is still anx
ious to try legit, her reception last

Reason in *The JUike' hotwtthstaiid-
Ing. She's coming back ^ Vy p*.®

more play this season.
Play is 'Dark Victory,' and Arthur

Hopkins will produce. Sh.e will do
it for one weok in sumnier stock at
Iverytown. Conn., next week. If not
found satisfactory there Hopkins
hoSj another play for Miss Heii:4>ttrn.

IblroNamiAliibck

Ifollywood, July 30.

Metro has appointed Al Block,

former reader, cehswshl]^ ecwtact
between joe »reen ot the ^la^^s bi

and the studio.
.

Block's duties will be to watch all

scripts for questionable stuff; to
contMt writers diirlng the concoc-
tion oi^"<^«>n<urlbs; fthd fo toke^ up.«ll
queried matter with OlilMHk^^ h^
reaches actual fllmthiif. ;

. ; ;
Hollywood, July 30.

Tndi4»a«in#-thci
productloh. Central (ihaAtlhg called

on 2,604 extras for the wo^k ending
Friday htght W ) . Th is is nearly
50% under the average of last win-
ter and eprlhff.

Biggest diay was "ruesday
: (24),

when 583 fbund jobs.

r Hyman Now Helps

i^f^^r Beriij0 lit Metro
x^ii .July

ir(»lly\s(*o(1, July 30.

. WiU Koonig has lifted 11. K.
ilachelder out of the Motion Pic-
ture .indi|«»t:rles . AifsOciai^on. fOf *ii

T 1^ Cruinlet, formerly with
Kaslnian Kodak Co., took over the

to

pvcnr H«re
—Hope 10 WUl Click—

ii.ir »it<w^ j';jmv«'i«>iinjW ';<^

^ '^piit^^^ .1Atkfiif ..
.

Jpiirectii' 1

:

rtion in point of s^K':il3e'6n ttrf' pffM-
I'tU Itinllo lot, will gf'l I. hill''- it

(liiectiMg. lie ih.,to h.u»iH<;. ..Silver

j4treak/ fllni ba.sed (it\ t h(S> :t0iif:;:^.tfii

trrviins* tor/V^dioN' ( v,' '[
'',[ ':',:'''

^ \ ({)

. A tkioM -^i^'piirifr'' tin: t»^

Ijondon, July 30.

Qaumont British has decided to

mi^O : * disAKtto A^eriioikn inva«l6n,

e<M>Mi^ - 'itii'V;'>':e#H^';'' .''igkeiiattges

throughout the country and go in

for a healthy exploitation camP&lgn.

\p<Hn'pany:''' ftgrui^M^c^^

for not Goinil-' tiiiiiit^

ther hesitation.

JefCry Bernerd,-^aumont's gen-

eral maff^er, iiiilMi 0atMrd&y <18)

for New York to .start things golhs.

Charles M. Woolf and Mark Ostrer.

managing directors of the company,
wili ioMow ahbrtly^

Woolf, in explaining Gaumont's
American ambitions, pointed out
that G-B pictures sold equally as
well on thf Continent and South
America «A Bnafia but frankly
admitted that Canada has not been
so good". He said that one nut to
crack is America, representing 60%
of the total gross of all pictures.
Barring outstjkhdinff British pic-
tures, E?nglish product hasn't had
a look-in in America so far, Woolf
says.

Q-B's 4doa in exploitation is to
get the Ahiefloans usM to British
version of the English language,
Just aja the British did here for a
long time with Hollywood dialog
prediicv Ho feels that forcing a few
fllmii'Ml^^ get audi'>'

ences used to the language dlflfcr-

cnce sumciently so that the Alms
can th«ii iMUkd on their own ihctrits.

G-B ts iitartlnr off with/Chu Chin
Chow,' 'Jew Suss,' 'Iilltle Friend,'
'Man of Aran' and the new Arliss
picture that Is being, made hero.
Airttsi Is Mso ooitamltced ^ C!(-rBi for
tw'o more pictures to lif>-aM|4e here.

Woolf declare.<i his COinpany will
negotiate for directors and artists
and p«y ^ iqpmsh tor: tham iw Aingr-
icair iitnt^; BcfebKd^rat^rs, ai-
most-thcre's and has-beens arc out,
he says, lie has enough of these
avallal»l#';';rt|Kht.1^ •

According to Woolfa view the
average American film grosses ns
much in I^ngland as it does in the
U. 3. . Therefore the. British films
shoiild be aMh»' to y«ei| li healthier
percentage out, Of tt* -Ifc.^^^
they're firtettlng.-

Gaumont turns out about 35 pic-
tures .aonua,lly «tnd jyirill be hjuppy
and content if 10 of thiit
click in America.

There is one other onfflc^ men-
ttoned and that is produeubn in th6
U. Q. Qaumont doesn't want to go
in fbl* it If it doesn't have to, but is

ready to produce a« few fllm.s in
Hollywood or in Mew Vork if it is

decided that will help. This step
will be deiclded on after Woolt gets
to New Y6rk and looks things over.

It will be Woolf's flrat New Vork
visit, althqugh practicially ait of the
O-B' execs haVti beeh^irer iat One
time or another. But now It's no
more fooling and the Woolf iiH go-
ing .oyer ii*'-; •«•. ;wKofi| . what.- and
i>ow. -V'w/'V^-^-^ '

'

'

Cii-B rtjay also dtsciuiui iii pos.-iii»ic

Hotcha Snow

; .: Hoilywood»:^nlf .M^v.
At RKO rAheh here they

shot a snow scene for 'Age of

' Ihfioci^nee^': !'!r«t|kes when- the-

tbermom stOMtlat 126 degrees,
said to be kll .time heat high
for any shooting.

Previous pe.^k temp wan 118.

ROGERS' WORLD

TOUR. THEN 2

Hollywood, July

When Will from
his world cruise, Oct. 1, he will

make two pictures for Fox before

going tp New York. First will be
'Life Begins at 40' and secpnd.

•GbttttttT^;;;ChiliWia;fcrf :

-

S6l Wurtzel" wiM projdiic* hot
the Western avenue studio, where
the last Rogers picture, 'Judge

Briest,' was brought in for less than
$300,000, Which lilirtlF pic-

ture company 1^ oi(i with
the star.

'

Previously Roger.'s got $225,000

per picture, but. on last one re-

ceived- i$lOMi<fc"'':''''"'.
"

::.::HoUywood,..,July JO..
-

iKilf years as product
suddenly resigned eit»|^til'0(

Saturday. H» woirlcinc^^i^^^

.sey picture, at the time with pro*

duction turned oyer to X^ee Marcuf^ ,=

ytHis will .:Jidd-^.thl^|' ' feituir#'ii^' M-Z:
htai shhrC prcklucilk^i d^

;j

ture now in work.

Swanson, who was formerly edi-
tor of College Humor, will proliably .

return, t<i» the magoslne Qeld itfter

a. vftilN^' 'in'€anada,' V vMiiniif^
wants another fling at pictures be-
fore giving up the siX^nge to pro- :

duce hla ewtt story/ 'FriatOrnitir

Row.' "^^^^'''^/'%:-v:-' :

' ; Ani^itlMir''. producer.-'wlu»v 'ma)rV'rtr'

siirik iiU^:iUM|i» ^li WMk is 0tonte
AlHrlitl brought into the fold iir
Merian C. Cooper as an assistant -

and promoted to production ranks
before the latter lMt fld» «seciitiri#

producershlpi.

OPTION SCHERTZINGER

AT COL FOR mq
Hollywood, July 30.

Golumbia/has jMikeh tip its op^^^

on Victor St:hei^lhg«ir *iid he wUl
do 'Hello, Big BOy.^ : Ikotro i#
negotiating for SbfiertSiWger.

Dave Dreyer and Cliff Friend
l\ave written a |iplri,|^ualis|.io. musical
number ti* They
fa.shi6ned a sequel to '^ytng Tra-
peze,' called 'Miss Magob,' Which
will be used in -Broadway Bltt.*

iateee v(; r of thnv UoSy thcatrp on
Broikdway.aR.its kejf houfio

ttkiTy LaudtT 2d in HVd
A» Scotch Tech. Advisor

;
':

. ,V .:lJifiiy wood, juiy io.-
"

M rrry iAujltjr, II, nf |.ti -\v of tin

h ttiriKer, la in Molly wo^niT as •

t.-.c-bni' ;fl-HlJ<'ectOr,/'',':^''V-v^>\

lie .is woFkiniir on MPt otVMclr^*^
;'\Vhat Viiifpiryy^fi^n K'nti^ii' ju» Ihr

':;'iui»,thoH^r oh :.sc>>i«rh;-'di«i'wt.'-
.

*

fJiiiver.sal City. .Tuly 30.

LJnivTfl!<iaI nabbed Florine Mc-
Kinney right after Metro piiuMM^
her option, v

sihiB gets th^ ^i^me load opposite
Alan Mowbray in 'Night I-iife of
the Gpds.' U has options after this
first. Ralph Farhniii?ll«f«|MlMPlO

^^^^^ ^idie Film
Pathe Is tWklj^W over jiavo Thomas'

indie proiliirlion, 'Convention Girl,'

for dl.slrUnition and general.: coni^.

tro 1 . 'J' 1 1 u rn .ts* cioniipahy ''; Wijat';,'-fto-i -

con. Plcturpi*,-' ' 'T'.

fog in Atlantic City, its locale, and
it Is yet tihromfilftoii owing to Rose
Hol,art'.H contrartu.il scram^out
for a stock engagement tWs^ week
at New i^brirtOh, Oohh. :|<fais(;|jobart

.returns' no'x t,' 'W^olCi f .
as'^Vd^es , Ifer-;':

bort Uawlln.-iirin. ,'inot'hpr lead, who is

twkin tr ' i i'lv.ml i i:;! ' of tl i »J p i oi liallo r i

hl.'Vtus by .> vaca.Hh < in i<j;antuck»jl.

lli^ywood. July^^^^

li o\v.a.i J 1 » t \'. kij; - fo multe two ttn'

t', winjs stuHioV
: f>1"lm,^ ^jiutter's

''ioj'l,' ri'pl ii iriK' Willi irn Wylcr
l'ri<li>r now (Oniran i iawk .4 iir^lt Is

untitled originRl 't»y- '|i^-''AkjTtl':*^
M argfirei; .Hu|liiyAh.:'';v

Wylipr''^*..;n.<^.w^^a^^N^•{m•^^H, tf»',.dir^"M.

MiMS, ''KuliVt)y«.n;'itl ^cKjfiy.'lfVit^yi''^^'

WY BREAD' PREVIEW

^^^^^^^^^^^

so.
First feaiitfiO plctlire esrer at a

World's Fair hit the Chicago expo-
sition's Lagoon theatre with th*
preview of King Vidor's 'Our Dai^
llread,' which will be released pr
United Artists.

UA. disclaims any connection iTitk
this preview' stunt, stating that It

was arranged through Vidor him-
self. Figured that the picture will

play to some 10,000 at the previev
which will be. handled exactly Jul:
on tho Coast, with the patrons
|i||||;jlo state; their .rw^

,

1 > On Coast for Picbire

Jack Benny and party arrived
from Coast, where he played In
'Transatinhttc Merry'-Oo-R«nnd<^t>ii
in the can at Reliance last week.
Benny left right after his broad-
cast from Los Angeles, Friday (27)."

With him came Mary I4v|ngstona
(Mrs. Benny), Frank PU^ii^^J^i^^-]
Conn, Don Wilson. i>EM«i% yg^
and Arthur S. Lyons.

liyons closed deal for his N. T.

agency to represent liorg, Stcbbins,
Allcnberg & Blum, and goes back in
couple of weoko with o^ntract to ti*

Creel for Calif. Got.

Hollywood, July 30.

Rally, at Hotel Roosevelt here to-
m6rW%>'<y<i<iaiiy>- f)(»rtlcwffb-.'C^^
gubernatorial aspirant, will have his

wife, Blanche Kates, and Kuth Chat-
terton as speakers.
Others will be Irvin 6i. Cobb and

,i^i^;:Wugi!^\i'; :
;

In p^niioii Rttny^
Hollywood, July 30.

;

Paramount will star Sylvia Sidney
in 'Bro^W^ay Plnajiclor,' by Damon
Runyon

.Script fur the Is. IV Schultierg pro-
'lur f if.n IH being writttV triPyv.l<|l|.f ^

her find Frank l'artp.s
..^-,..,.~.j»r"«yrtili,h»T-ltet1»o .Vrlftf-r,' ih

the new assistant :.to lii^ ;»ssoci-ile

Ptodnf'or-brothor,. Ilernie Ilyman.
He lills the «pot loft vacant l>y

.vV<'V '^'rlKnfittnn (>t Irene liomt^r

.... I toHyWooil, July 30.
f ftr-»i:<» has illKned I5;ii-I.:^r;i Ketii
t->

1 h-rniior, startirirr (:>(t^ .

.

'A. ii:/.ss .fint;^ (>h:-j2Jui:m»<?ati.^rip lh:

McQuire Hi^ '3'

.
* '• ' Holly A. oi.it. .lulv ;0

Willi iiM Adll.oriy ,Mi.f iiiir'.' i.s (l>»-

ini; I |ii(l"out In .S,if»la.lJarbari», tO
w or ic on the 'Clro.it Ziugfold' sdri**

on yirhiQh he ii. Vi(>Ul|hf^^ng wMh
*tllli*';ttui'ko': for::1tTttI*^ali- ::.

.

'/ , . , V
'

'

; \t'^:it er . prc»dUc^'r ^xpects to hive
.tr'i/.-.,:;,--r;v*'*>i; play 'wot . by Mio'. ajki; :<»/.



EdA( HhI^ Atting CiMdb^

: .
:, The box omce 1» thP first eonsJd-

. '•ration of theatres when It cornea to

. «fttk!cJling picturM d«s|i»Ito. 4^

rtMii^ f;'Vllli|jfl'«vt-

idont on a romprohehslVil i^iwCk. ^oth

<li«trl)t>utor« And HayMt<^,:Jr«iiM«ing

'
:i<^;\;fS(|acei»ii^ desire^,' ;1biif;fi|ht!b-;

v ttors arc the poor pictures.

. This Is importantly borne out by

the 'ifti>iit«':^'tt<i1^

;oa p1|St<M( Artifjts' recent relieilijBe

•Born to Be Bad* *nd Metroes

'Laughing Boy,' both of tvhlch have

' Mfii;iAii^':'iit . th« vtlcket'^'wihaows.

Efxhibitors were trying to cancel

both these on Any pretext, . if not

linder |iiif 16% clause,

cancellation privilege.

. .
Against the large number of

, voided contracts on 'Bad' and
'LMigbing Boy,' 4i»trl]t>9tors h<tve

pmf-'-iii ; fe^: ' -acfttt^^M e«moi(4lation
' reqii'iests on blaGkllsted pictures
which are of proved box ofTlce value.
PJxhibitors who have delayed play-

l|)g picturen lon^^ on release in the

}W^0!k;1txyiTifi to cancel on moral
'irrTOiiiitili One such picture. wa»>i>e-
leased as far back as Jan. 19. This
la also true of pictures wbiqh have
been oil reieiMie » long tlioe Ih^^ iiili

bH^ye a iew.;cQn(i:a9ii to 'play^^^e^

Additionally, . ekhiba all over' arc
tiyinj; to get rid of weaker product
vn any possible excuse.

, In a few situations ekhibitors are
-HhiftliUr pictiures off Sunaay play
dates because of local c^tirch atti-
tude. This is being done rather
than cancel, while other, nccounts
are dcferrtnf dat^
p6ii9 lateiv/; J':;:

>»can^hilev ^^h* Derceh-
tage of quality releases at this
time below normal, a shortage
of product is not unexpected part*

Jjr - tk^uee . of this but more
;ipi«l)r ii a result of the delay
wwiMitf^^ the church situatfdh
and iNiilioiiolng. An appreciable
number of pictures which should
have been ready weeks ago are be-
ing h^Ui^^^^ the etudio; 3iirftiio in

>aH(>uf t>uts of the country others
' already oh release are being held
up by censors.

Bxhibitors themselves are also
deferring engagemeiite on pictures
which are available in fear of the

. church agitation and are scouting
"around for anything playable.

'

... Chains also are feeling l^he pinch
•i:taili'ttf ^rtkltici^-;

'

drcfttet ^ca,re In preparation and
production, slowing up of studio
nifK hlnory, plus substitution of cer-

^^4ft Stories. Is retarding^he normal
How &i >rodu<!t..:>'lfo*«ov«^^^

|>icttires have or are going back for
fioaplng^^o^^^^ with resultant
dielayii.

^"v^fHrats on certain ptc^uu'efl n^nd
l-evlvalli of

' old|e».^Mr*^'^^ilM»':li«l^
>«?ughtW ilif>i^ an4 thisre.

MUSIC HALL'S 10

MiWaA
A p«^64ii^ii deal wHh CofuimMa 1^

been agreed upon by Badio City
Alusio IJall, N. Y., guaranteeing this

distriliutor a minimum of 10 pie-

turcs to be selected frpin ita 1934-35
Krograih. the hew
'tkiiMoii'-t^^tm l>uya by the big Radio
iCirjr Iwiatb^^ if anything comes
along from Unfted Artists or other
pouroos which It wants and can get,

the Hall will be intetiestcd. Last
irraf : t)!te: l;h«(|tre ib»6tight two oA: the

^•i*e^"';ftw»ii'i'-i?A:i^ Vnr and
-•Nana,''

I'oluniliia <l».il commits Die ILall

Hollywood, July 30.

For 11 years John Stone
wor^f^r Sit the Fox etiidio in

po|l|il4))|lto:.|^ttnir':fr6m^ welter,"

iconarlo and story editor su-
pervisor, to supervisor and
producer of Spanlshr;'

without a contract. ' V'> : > ;

Last week
: Jaekl Ctafn.

ecutive stiididV n^itafNiir^^^^^
him In and 4iH»ld jbl^^

idea of a two-year deaV i^hich
Stouc signed. ,

•

C. F. KIMBALL'S

As Aide oil Trip

Winfleld Sheohati, aff tor Btt-

roi>e, as a iaat mbmani 4aela|on,
took along.;t^||lf1|N«W|iq^,...|%lg^«%^
ent scout.'

'

'

' ;'

letter will look over Brltlih and
oontlnieintal leprii :^ort «Mttiii|r |W^M^-'

ALLIED (KIT TO

SKN HONES

Hollywood, iiilif M.
Newest entry into fllm production

is C. F, Kimball, former stock

broker and reputed millionaire, who
announces. t#.-: 1bii|f;|iade

,here,'iatartihg'1ii; .iwj^.'.ir^fi' ..4«i«,'$<('

ieost around $25,000^ '' '

; ^ J v .„
-

First la viituied yarn l>y 11^^
|*Wohl,

KimhaU ii^oiin]^ is Sovereign
Picture FlbM wiU. he in«ide In

batches of ei^, Urait httin^h tor Btate
right release in New York, second
sold to Empire Laboratory in ea.st,

and third to be made in association

with Jack Vance for Williain ^_^wv,
eastern- UU*".*^ter...'. ; l4uk'-':.wii!ii:

'g^2«^::aa^YiiheeTSbviereign..

to two more than last seasbn, when
.the dfal called for a" ihlhimum, of

; e^hjlU .First of the hew year's Co-
liltiitrfaa to, bo booked I.s 'One N>r»it

bif ttiiye,* Labor Day week and guar-
anteed fo*^ ft fpf*^^Shl '« min linri i

n

V'olii KK'fy. Radlo";a^4...l7'>buys;;Wer)'

Uprc'vlousiy rlosed. 'iTnrolil !XlQyd'»
?Cafs Paw,' AitH. ie, (r tile

;
finiri Fax ou 'lie m \v <I« .tl.

•Ilaivy t,!t>;luj is comhiih in titiin

.';^ihn;.:;rN>rtf*tV'^t»i;'''''l''' lor' tin\ {iynw

^^^^

Maury Cohen, producer of In-

vincible Plctf, and Qeorge Batch-
elleF*GlietterheM Ploturef |>roduceri

returit~ to ttbllywood Ayg^ Ift- to

start their production Reason. :

Dorothy Wilson is set to star in

Invinc's 'A Girl Must Live,' Frank
Strayer directing. Chai;ltii Btarrett,

Guinn lyiUfama. 0i«fen Lea, Fred
Santley Mid Bolniei Harhert ahio In

Lee AAireies, July so.

Q. t. attempt to line up Southern

California; indie exhibs for affiliation

With 'A^iiiMl^:4rii^^

way. here for several days, with

sponsors report|f^|;,'9^iakin|ij; lUtle

no headway. ' ' -
,

Reports received here from the
Portland territory of * film buying
hoycoft that Is iHilitjg advocatid by
\Villiam Cutts, aecrefary-treasurer
of Allied Theatres of Oregon. Isn't

helping the campaign for members
in this territory, it is insisted.

Coplea of a bu I le t in Issued by
Ctitia hiinre b«eitcirculated here, ad-
Vising a courae whtcih exhibs and
distribs maintain is a boycott at-
tempt. Allied of Oregon recently
adoptied a resblutieh fdyjslng meni'*
l^ra not to algn any (kMttracta for
new pFoduct uhtfl thart baa baen a
clarification of various iiMiiiM.I^Jttiiii;t

territory. These Include:
General trade conditions: unstabla

pyiyr run admission prices; unfair
liniar^ablie abnlnlr aifrd cleitl^iicie

proposal.^ ; double feature billsi; laek
of product information.
Northern body is also on record

as resisting 'unfair film rentals
based an 4ili0iid increase prodtt«»
tlon Qosts dua to NBA, because af
the. fact that the producers, prema-
turely, exacted increases last year
in anticipation of the wage scales
in the code which they had In prep-
aration at that tlBBMiiy and because
p*!6dii6tioA eosta in baVs da-
erMMd durlhir iba tftit U)rea yaars.'

N.Y. Mayfair Back to RKO in Sept,

'm '::1i*pt|artHMr, tba^ .lti^r&^l^::
:

.
aa

Broadway, reverts to RKO theatre

operation, at a much reduced rental

from : thei ^^riglnid fl09il(H^ aiifiual

rantiil dnee paid by BKO; fer the

house td Walter Reade. The thea-
tre less than two years ago and
prior to the time that the Mayfair
lease was dlsainrmed by the RKO
receivership estate, w«Ui tite aC^ fAtfk

spot of RKO. its new rental is flg>

ured to run between $75,000 and
$100,000.

Tiie theatre will go Into a straight
tilm: ''spiil<^wefllit;;i>dll^^^ iHc-'

tures day-and'date With' ]tha rest of
the KAO circuit, following the PaT-
af-e fllm dates, Keith- Alli» < -( >r-

pheum probably operating the spot

for RKO^ in copnectjon with the
agroernent rciached . ;

betwieeh itKO,
arid Reade, the claiiirt f0r fUturie ri»nt

by Reade aprainst HKP '.wHI .iiiii*<»6-

ably go by the boards. :

"

;
\' '

. :

The iwtayfair, the ax?a <;€iltiroi>l|i

burlesiilue spot^ aiiiii kttOWit as the
Golumbla. was frisnisfbrtned ; 1^ n

fllm hous<^ at the reputed cost of

1500,000 when RKO took the theatre

drlglnally. from " Reade three years
ago. Shbrtly after this, the jyiay-

falr became RkO'Sh prlhcitJle*»tralg>»t

picture spot, as the oomiiaTiy re-

linquished itK lease on the (ilode.

which hitherto had been the a* e.

With the Radio QJty theatri&»j in

whicii nkb was fhtefijjptipd^

v\r—Ifa 11

—

HLiro '

i
' iti

'

-n ' to "
'thf -rre-

emincnoc in RKO theatre ciper.'Uion

hitherto; held: by the Mayfair. With
the Rk<>i ri<H!i?IVershlp In Jjtmifiry,

!»S$, CttmV 'this dlsafPbrlat linn tin-

twffn the ALiyfair ntid ukft.

Just prior to diKalMrmiiiK th*

.Mayf.'ilr lease, ItKO hfld been nej:,'0r

tiatlrtg Avith lloodc fbr a rcducti<)n

in annual fentat nvn<te wa'sV^^f-
fcrcd $10(1, (lOr \C.iily' l>iif h( ilc-

< lin< il |iisti;id lie tiled a t laim
for a ll<.'ge tl bromi> of cbiit ri^Jt 'if\tY^:

gating around $1,000,000. He also

undert^ ta fl3>«irata the theatre
himMli-'.'> •

7"^^:

'

From the inception W bls own
kind of operation the_ Ifeyfair has
been troubled with a lack of prod-
uct sufficient to keep the spot to-
ing/'iiarji.V'^NlEly ^'thange:: heuile^

which it had biaii vndeif RKO tnan-
agement it wa« Tiiilpd put for «iuan-

tity and quality Alms for exhlhllicm.

Under Reade, the theatre also ex-

perienced edJB^arabia labor trouble,

more receMIy because Ileade had
resorted to IsiSulng certain sd-Callcd

'courtesy passes* on which holders

paid a ISc admission charge. For
this he waa,:diM :l«tore the Code
Authority i^iii

O'SULUVAN-FARROW

'y J:. .
Hollywood. J.uly 30.

iiie|Ktrted Mauretd lOlBiilltyan and
John • -iFiarripiK, ;s<Sf«ar^^ will'.'.' 'hie'

rnarrled In Vancbure Farrow Is

en route to England to work on
David Copperfleld' for Metro. The
actress left the Coast for Ireland
on her vacash^ Metro actrei* to

planted in ^jDojiilipHi^ld $inA due io^

^; a rt: Wbrii-'** -jiilltiWi©^

% Bnd HiiriiSi ^

lli'lIySvmnl, Jiily 30.
:

t>eath Of IJilUnger hus < a ii.-ed

AVarh^itR to lift 'Special Ap< nf from
the hlic lf fnr early prodiu ti<'Ti. l)e-

par^njcnt of Justice is to co-pperate.
oh development of . •tory iJ;^

!^^alV...wiih: . i'us
;
ittelb.iadi^u:.'"

'•^

Htbry 1h by iMttrilh t<ir»i'fuy juid

.1 p|)<';in'(| in !<aliirday I'^vriiiiir I'l.st.

having l»een iiMrthased by ^MMio

Sfatoiieiit fa^H^^W^W^^^^^BI^P^^^^W^P' ^^^^ . ^^^^ ,

Anjirtlaa, July 10.

Long Beach exhibitor testi-

fying at xoning and clearance
bbird remaricM ttiat the ban-
ning of doala W<?^4 ^<0iuble at-
tendance.

,

''

'

Asked by counsel for the in-

dies why he doesn't go back
to showing single, he re|p|%'^
1 should be the martyrt'

DtMILLE'S CLEG'

KQ[cm BALLY

CecU B.~De Mlila to Vtfam
pioitatlanal M «^ne<^lMl with
'CleopatiaL''

''
:'':• '.^•'^

He is taking a plane out of Los
Angeles Aug. 10, accompanied by
Bill Pine of the Par studio, on a
countrywide flight, af key cities to
gi'ra lo^petus ta his picture's

chances. Dropping ait at Denver
and Kansas City bn his way east,

he will be In New Tork for the

opening at the Par, changed to Aug.
16, then will cover Boston, Phila-

delphia. Cleveland. Detroit. Cl4cag<»«

8t Louis. Atlanta, NFaw OtHMiil and
Dallas.

On the night of the New York
aiteaing there will be a Coast -to-

Coatft broadcast aa the pictvtfa. «n
^thi':iM'#M»:hottii^' -L ;'.\'-\....- /^•'.•-'i

B'klyn Par to &ler

Day-Date Widi B'way

Plan to reopen the ParattMninti
Brooklyn, Aug. 1% day-ahd-date
with the N. Y. Par with 'Cleopatra.'

predicated on the successful closing

of a new rent deal, were dropped
shortly after baying deyeloped.
House Will not TO'-nght uhtfl aroimd
Sept. 1, possibly with *She LotCs Me
Not' on day-and-date wltb Ntw
York. Wilt ba atraifbt
In j«. T.'

Neisrbtlatlons are going forward
between Par and the Prudence Bond
Co. on a rent deal for the coming
year, based oh a percentage of the
gross. A deal along the<|e Unaa at
a reported 12% at tha griafii yimt
wais ta affect la«t aeason.
Boris Morrbs, operator of the

N. Y. Par. will again direct
tlon of the Brookhri^ house.

PAPER FEAR STALLS

. Hollywood, July $0.

Worry over pla«tfirlsm suits that
mi^ht follow acceptance of stories
from Juvo writerst has caused
Metro to halt Its search iPor ybutig
writinjt talent in collcjge spots.
Studio two weeks ago set up

scheme for snaring sttides and
others at $80 per week. Studio
sent oiiit iprlrtted ihatter, afl of
whiqh is to be gone over this week
by MOy legal depiartment, now that
plagiarism bogey has been raised.
MG's lawyers are instructed to

plug up loopholes Ih agreements by
.Wlriclivi^l^'illiay ^oma, ber|i.v,;.,<^^^^

Lurascbi with Ibinniell

.':LUigi I.ijr.nscbi, Paiabribuht fof-
ign ptibilcity man art i^e eoaSL
has bftott named aMsiillffrtr tb John
tlawime;!!, Param»ii»nt rensorvhlp rx-
peff.' Retween them llamnieU and
Lur.i.'^( !ii will read nil ,] ar scripts
bcfnrc jind aftf r prod lul ion jfor pos-
sil»l»; censorship tangles. 'v|^ariu»cM:
w ill watch

: espf^cialiy thb torbi|fn
nngj^i tb ovoid p^ to
fnrcii.'n >;i(\(riini<n1s.

Jaiiasclii will roiilihin Ins fon-inn
pubiirfty flntirs fin the t^idc aiting
as coast contact for ;(jj^l,l)crt Dennb^
in rljai gc (>r fpiHe>iiFa^p^bl|cj[ty i^iai

W<>rH'l*« buf.'rf :^ii?w"

Probably |.4^<NMjll«»0 of the KUPI
isttlaiiiieiit' aiildilWl 'nay . be: 'reftec'ted'

''''

In the close of the current year's -

earnings of Warner Bros. No part
of this amount is shaWh In tha .

latest aarQtiic''''>st»ttii^.::;a^
company," '''twiiMrati&abliy' '

'..ilfeiiitise '.'"tiia

'

'

'

':

settlement, which ran above $6,000,-

000 in the aK^regate for Warners,
.

was not definitely iMiottated aM^^
coxnpieted^;- uiiti^:.. 'i^...'$*S'MMiiiiiii^.U'^
statemeint. 'la' fbr. '1ft . ^etifcW' at^Bd'

'

May 2«, 1934.
\

It is prob.able that a substantial .

amount of the $4,000,000 inentloned
may be expended in thf .naeantlnla.v

for theatre acquisitions. Antbttir- • ^

such possibilities Is a part of the :

Fox-Metropolitan circuit for which
Warners is negotiating with r.oew^s.

Warner ijntcwnsbi for t^^ first Kix ;

inoaUia of '-'this' ilseai'->iM'''ahbw«' 'ia

deellne. This decline wair s|uMf!||^^
fn the spring months.

-

While the early fall months of

18$3 indicated a rise lor Warners, .

.

and tila bompany, for the flript tkna \

In around three years, reiwrted an V

Operating profit of |lbK,tW fOr the
13 weeks ended Nov. 25. 1933, this

profit was conslderfiibly sliced in . the :

tt webks itktjtii^^m^e.- 'Tba-: :
t^iix^^it^.:

stin showed a tircMit .ikt tba jbiot^

of the 20 weeks bnded Feb. UMilSi;
'

amounting to $38,855.

However, the spring proved not
so good. inia ii|<^
that for the tt\: 1^
May 20, 19S4, the net operat- >

Ing loss -was $558,836. This in

after all charges, Including inter*

est, amortization, depreciation ayhl|:'^°^

provision for Federal income taxoi.:;
;

JMt^ 'l*ie' 'correspOndliiit' :;p«Pibd:'i^|fc -^^

company showed a aft 'blWf^
loss, of $5,021,774.

"'":'
':."v:'';;;:.,'V

Net profit from operations o^MOtra;

amortlEa,tlon and depraeiatlbn aA^'
Federal Income taves was f4it00,147^
A total of $1,043,816 was credited"

to the deficit account of the com-
pany representing profit on th«' re-

demption Of funded Indebtod^oss;^^

addvstment '.'Of ''Inea'ma ' ^mk' 'î ii1U'^Aii\

t/t prior years and profit on sale

of capital assets. There was charged'
against the deficit account $475,318,

representing appropriatlopa author-^

las* by tba mid at tsiMbirs !«
respect of investments In and ad'^^

vanees to aifillated compnnles,^ ;:

Company's deficit as of 'tflitjf:

tbla.;year. .is \$i»,6S7^l48.45:;;'^;!;;iM;;^-t^

Mpb. Martial Law

Tlieatres

^^-i^^^^^'t^^.'-^'.' %0i

'

Mt«lnaapoliB. J'uiy 30.

i>aa io iba it iiinmaliii' ii^e and
disruption of ti^da gmiaralia^^^

Of the local stiowhouses Would liki
to close temporarily. But under the
martial law now governing this city
their right to shut dOwn Is non?i
exigtent, ajpfeording^ tjb-T^^Hrt^'if^^^^-^

tertrtwtatlott of thO irbgtilntlonw.

Matter was discussed at a .•^iK clal

meeting of Minneapolis exlilfiilors,

but Northwest Allied ofTlcial.-! *>\-

presscd opinion that the theutrcf
must contfifti«f to oi^rate an wmnl.
The particular rcptilal loh ron*.

cefnlng the theatres and other busi-
ness e.vtaMi.'-litneiif s dctlans th.tt

'all 8hoi)H, theatres, places of public
amusement and plim^ 4)f bUHtoeKa
Will be kept Open ail usual jn time
of pe.ace, futd all patrons f ire en-
Joined to continue their Cfistbniary
peaceful occupations.'

It was believed that this pi-Ovintioa

was incorporated Jbeckusa of thf
rumor that Ohe of tlib city's largest
department stores hnd other eKt.ib-

llshments, unsympathetic to the
strike and to union labor, plan iied

to cloSo ami lay off all its employee
as ponfj^hment trt whrUerp. i "

'
'

DENY PRESIDENT K.O.'D

'',;;:= .V'-;''? ";.':\V^«binf:ton;'^ui3r'

Tanklrir of Knn Ff'abctsco, at rtk^
.•^( enes- fn.irn rl<^v^^l(^'l^l In tliie< l<'i ;il

I^ocw houses for past 10 dayH hifia

Started jt:rumor ln'ih<? Cap*tfti that

if^v Prealttent ' iHSued t^eilii^t ^ iHa.t

l^les *tllc»T ti'ere. Atl oftteir ifialri>'

stem spot'; « :i I I y iiiL' them h<.v,.v.r.

and ncwi-rerlcrs deny Jin\ "-nch

..sujutgeHtion^:-' .''V i;..', '
: ^

- '
'

;

'

,.

:Lo!6;W;.
' a».'!WJ!»'« ^./.^irrMiSrtitMil ' 1 «

'

'ha

cOrtiNe .thr^iUKh iiom« o1fi<< Wolun*



..Wiflrtl?'

t»artle8 Involved Jn the li^eiir*

Warner nesotiationii tor CQQtjrol i^T

the: ;W«^il«ti'(H>btU^^''^^ IT

theatres muHt Aubmit to eii|iui|i)ia-

tion befinning Tltursdajr (2)f;KMoro

Special astM* loliA 11 7Qy««; .ac-
cording to an order signed Monday
(30) by i>'^derat Judge Woolscy.

.The order was brougiit about on the

MrfUtMH^ i»flei»endent bondliold

-

counsel, Archibald
jpalmcr.

' i;oc;iUKe service of (he indepoiwl-

ffiit bondholders' action under the

new Corp<U'ate Bankruptcy Act >va.s

«i(»t anade tihtii MonAair :( the
Fox-Met cQnt^hy hM iui mtf<dll|t)onai

%0 days In wKich to' irhfike 'iihswer

'tn thi:) suit.
' In the meuntimo the ncKoUutor.H

API the X<oew>Warner (V?al have until

Jktpgv l to present their definite o(Yer

|6' C9ih befat'<» 'Pedcrat Judge ' Mack

.

^' Latest Developments
Newest developments in the Fox-

Met situation which have occurred
«)r an In sight follows:

(I) That Skouras Brothers are
near to an understanding Vrith

I^'w'h that they (Hkouras) will

continue as operators of their pres-

ently operated portion oC Fox-Met
'.regartftoM '.of-:' :iliO#;-'tli|^'..''«mrteMl

'K (t) ifhat Raiidl^tiirce ( Rihsler A
Frijuh) and liOcw have discussed a
similar probability for tliernsclves.

(3) Tliat certain owners of Fox-
|f«t flireatrea have decided to take

iividliltailv of tlM# baitlcruptey Or

fpCMfWaMfi elaVMM In their lease-

liiolds ' to reclatiil lhair properties,

should the I^#«JVf«rhe|r^^
throui^li.

(1) Tliat certain disaflcclion may
foMst aniojiiiff ttpe h<^hdl)Dl4era' com-
liitttee niembari JiVAr th«f t/iew-
W''ifnor aspects.

l)e»i»ilo Huch coinpllcatiuns there

(fcre .only oplinji.stic thoughts ex-

iMreiMied by represeiitative^ of the

|4^w-Warn<>r grbuil^ that thatr ijie-

(gotiatioii:4 will be roncluded suc-

€es»fully. Outside thouKht is that

"Wit-h the rpsultant Complications,
ia.hilo the lx>ew- Wuii:|Urjr groufv may
ilfiNitUaily acquire romitrt or fox-
met. It nir»y not h ippen for CO days.
So far as Imown the l.ovw- Warner

oflfcr still stands at tiie $ 1,500.000

marl^ but thia -may.he reduced un-
<d«r n«gotlat(oii an^i^^
Il0|da i>e washed ffil^rm' the wnfp,ia-

^ (Continued oh "iMiRe 51)

IK BOOSTS NED MARIN

TO SOLO 8 FEATURES]

Ciil.v 1- Cily. .liily M.
Metro hits elected Ned Marin to

the M tst of. iSjtiirbciate pt c>iliK ">r from
til© suiKsrifJ^oi'y ranks and he will

iiiyicr)«i>)^ftt t^^^^^

|IWtlll''ftm. Marin c:»me to Metro two
l'WiV.< ai\o as a supervisor under the
dlreetion of Harry Jtapf. During
tiiiw

, time, he.' handled aeveral Itn^

^^fi^r-'pt^^ctim--- tnisks. ;.• Wbl<-h
POMRltt ai'y^^ promotion on
wi* C've of tioiiln M. M iyer's di'iftr-

ture for lOnrope.

• I'l <«• lo; cotnitii; .to Iklelro, M irin
i»«i«i' b6«i^'.'ti-n,flyi»jS^

#k WWtRey Back,

1^

iteaclion

.
-iMbllc reaction on the dean

films drive already has lay-
man, including church mem-
bers, beginning to discuss the
situatioh pro and con aa a cur-
rent toifilo. ^imijfkai*^^!* io tiMi

drought, Nazis, Dilllnger, etc.

I'icture showmen say that at

their clubs and in social ma-
neMverings thej.^ are ^ing prod-
ded with a lot 6i qvHsati^hi and
tbat maby i>e0^ple. aofifte with
familiei,; cannot see anything
so wrong about a large number
of i>ictures which are under at-

tark. .
/

Industry maiil firO' alii<» gath-,

oring the impreasion that the

public is confused by the fail-

ure of blacklists to agree on
certain pictures. Some are rec-

ommonded by one list but con-
denkhed by ahothei^.

NO NIXED PIX

Rosenblatt Preature to

Compel C. A. Interfer-

ence Nixed—^Administra-

tor on Coast Outlines

Plans lor MmIIiic^^^

Ohicago, July 30.

There were no l>anned pictures on
tito Hupi>lementary list of flickers

reviewed by the Chicago Council of

the Legion of t>ecency laat week.
Thhi marku tii<^ firpt wfeeJc^atnce the
Council' started IfMaIng bulletihii oh
pictures in the recent drive In

which there were no out-and-out
nixed flickora.

in the flrsl category of. white p>ic-

turda Were 'Black iBehuty.* *House-
wife.' XJirls in rniform.' 'Prince of
W iies,' 'Scm.s of Oklahoma.'

Classified as offensive in spots
were 'Grand Canary.' 'Here Comes
the Navy.' •Mtiasaci'e,' 'Man With
Two ra<!ea,^i 'ISUrtisif^ Sophie
r*an«.' 'Parii* Tnit^rlod^.V.

Unafraid/ '.m:,

SCHENCK, ZANUCK LAND

U<»nyWood, .Iwly
Io. Wiiiiticy i.s fxpt'i le 1 »( U:i(lio

Oriii of tii,..^ week .to -go oycf Story
attd oth»^sv IMVp^ralioiVs fbi^; !'il*ht*C'<S:

M.U;;iIi(^teerM,?; >vhi^tt..1^io«li^r:i^
:

la ^ niftlt.^ In fwitnlcijibr fo*- ftidlo
.teloaM,-, r-ilmlng^SViWII '^oveP tWO'

' I tifi.! I^rderer will >tar in^C
PUiii i ,f » la ;4;|i|7, ti^d ^enirath Mac^

iBUnd :!<i¥t'?V, is
, .handhPK the color

''''^'^^f'J^j
m^ii> <sf<sl uiMO/i, eto«

.|o<) Scheiick and Darryl SSanuck
<et Into Now York from tljiali' Euro-
.pean;:aoJOtlrt:A*^;-'ti

'

,
After>iwd:^dtty»:')(ttV'^^

iiy' io :th*'':ClJ«ia«ti ,;arriy;ifig'.':^iig. ' tt.

''t»art«/'j«ly'^^

r3\c!i,itn;e of artists, directors and
technical n>en between London l''ilm

IToduclions and Twentieth Century
duriiig the coming y^ar .:«^aa dls-^

ctiMfd In a bn^-day <»h'eirOirice

of Joseph M. Hchenck, Darryl
y.xnuik and Alexander Korda, in

I'aiis. All tiiree fliew tO T<ondon
imniediatcly theroaftci;>.

%henck wa» lit'' ?^r<i> : Just 0he
day, 'j?omlng

,

' from' CVhtrat Kurppe
f.>r the huddle. Korda canie over
fiorn London ospcclally for It. Zi-
niicU ha.s l)Cen hero .several days,
Mai ter , Wfts hbt cotnpletely settled
i n the i%iria';«ohl^ab,^^^^^w will be

Hollywood, July 30.

Divisional Administrator. Sol A.
Rosenblatt said . on artlvb^T
that a tremendoua force fiaa bMh
exerted on th« OOvernmant from va-
rious quarters to compel the code
administration to get into the cur-
rent campaign against offensive
picttirea, on tha aide of tha antie.
But 'Waahlngtoa will obaerva a

hands-6R policy, satisfied tbat the
morals question is purely an Indus-
try matter,' Rosenblatt stated.

However, the administrator ad-
mtt^^ that he will look Into the
manhcqp in which tba ilays office I*

handling the prbblOik, wit only as
an observer.

Rosenblatt prorolaos a supi^ement
Co bis recently Sled ra^fKhrt wheii he
returns to Washington that will
leal particularly with the amount
i>f .salary earned during a year by
each freelance player, but with
4doiitlty luiMHrii^^ sa^a' thaoa
aiatiatica, baied on iba queation-
natres aupplled by the producing
companies will show how certain
players holding out for four-llgure
salaries defeat themselves by cut-
ting down engagements durii||.||u».

'
• ([Continued on page 2By °'

*

,

SIX IN PROD.

Hollywood, -July 30.

Warners reaches its midsummer
production peak. with six pictures
before the cameras today (Monday).
riP«attti««aaiW "FlIrlM
which yirork resumes, 'Six X>ay Bike
flldef.' 'Just Out of College,' The
Firebird,' 'I Sell Anything,' 'Happi-
ness Ahead.' Title on the last named
has Just been Cleared, after confer-
ences with Paramouat.

CAMPAIGN
Zulpr iif^^ Mfim

Cllyinging to Fk.

Orahd eanairy' (l^oxr*dt «»
bqfdge of purity from .loo

Breen on the second day of its

New York run at the Radio
City Mu^<! HiaU. Endorsement
carried Wl*b *t the cdnditiOil

that the final soiquence in

which Warner Baxter upon his

return to Kngland rccoivci a
cablegram should be reversed. •

;
'

' 'Originav..<siMM«iriiir'^

Madge KyaiM annbuncint 'ti^
her husband c6hs*hted to M
divorce and that when it was
pbtahied she would join the

sage was of meaningless con-
gratulation, Implying that the
love affair was closed and the
lady was staying with her un-
loved and paunchy spouse.

Angle from Brain's Vlairpoint
was that tha breakl^ up of
marital relationship for an il-

legal attachnient doesn't belong
ill tha:'.:nM*:-';t|ii^

• ent. V:y.-"''
['.''''"

Picture when ofkenlng . at
/Music Han did not liava ^a
purity insignia.

New ending made in Holly-
wood went into all prints
throughout: 'lHW':aMiill^
diately.

S. A. INDIE PIX

PUT MAJORS

The major industry is stirred fur-

ther against dottble^bt^ltij|. as rasuH
of the announced Intention. of Inde-

pendents to produce everything the

rnaJors are afrstid of. if it looks like

tion ideas. ^V" ^

Consequently, if exhibs spot a
dubious indie plcture.^on the same
bin vrlth one of thie iMibi' pr^
tions which has been approvcid^ 'lat-

ter is likely to suffer. It Is held.
Distributors cannot afford to

dunap its double feature accounts
boeausa of this danger, yet they itre

In a siK»t, 'regardteaa'V

At Adotph Zukor's re<iuest. an^.

by his peraohal appolntmenti ; Bftrr>

^ilir:1nll^b*lv:.K;rI^.^^

R V. Richards now constitute an

executive committee on Piirampunt

manageih^ht.'''-'' '-^
'

Tlii.s executive comnutt<-e, cho.'^en

for the experience of its personnel,

sits aboira the already established
adyjpiipiry Commit|«i <^ven. Tba
ei^tff«tflve trio ari aliMk ik^iinbera: of

the committee of seven. Of the lat-

ter conimittee Rarney Balaban is

chairman. Other six include Nath-
anSon, Ricb^ipls, Kart HobUtsella,
M. Vt. :c<aMiml>4i:%K Vt^ fittainfe aiii

Marty Mulllns.
The general purpose of the execu-

tive committee is to contact the
reaction In the field and generally
advise oil all ipompaby policy.

Mova cbthlng Oh tba threshold of
the company's flnaiiclal reorganisa-
tion is indicative of Zukor's aim to
utilize top company held ..represent-

atives in the;aff^..d|''|i||efii^
.as a. whoia.. ;.'-^iv-t>r':v.-;::;

•nie «!«eeuftlva commftte* iwif^^l^^
come a permanent board to exist
after the company's reonranization.
Financial interests In Pa>amount
are reported to favor this kind, of
operatl|>ii.''

Ztilcor la tmderstood to hay*
framed the plan at the company*a
recent convention on the C'oa.st, and
it is not unlikely that Ralph A.
Kohn, former Paramount treas«n#'«

,

may play an important role aa Mis

unofficial meinber or outside eon-
.sultant. This is In view of Kohn'a
long time a.Hsociation with memben^
of the committee.
From the chohre of men Zukor ha«

apiMkMntly almOd VWV thia f

execiiilva committee rcpresentatlva
of the territorial limits of the com-
pany. Nathanson l.s P.tr's Canadian
chief, Richards Is from the south*
and: .Barn«iip

dlO' lirest*--^-
' ''y.

'<''.-:-^:U:'

:

With Ettianuol Colieii achadvlad t«)

report back to the Par stndio yes-
terday (Monday), Zukor- dropped
matters in Hollywood for 'thlMiS :

home office conferences.
Trip east Is iW tbe dire^floh

discussing production problems i^itli'

(Continued on page 28) ;

,
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COHEN BACK AT PAR

' '

. _ London. July 30.

Imme.ll iti-T>n*ftor biS Hfrival here
i Vii ryl Z MHK k at)nQtiH('0'I tiiat iio

has been in eonfcrcnce with Alex-
ander Korda to discuss the: possi
ity Of sign in« several StaN 4<^iiltty.

th be - u.Hed by 2mh ic;«*htui'y at^d
Lonfion li'ilnis

He .st.itod th:it he h.id con-
ferred w'ith IJritl.sh^. Dominions on
the subject, of .|>rj9di|ctioh ;l^^ •'ind

oo rn n. i» ^-Whgpll.'.'
fw 'M pM'ore - Of'

:;SfMf'<S^bda' ^thoritr.la' tb' 'ii'atate

osf secret inner strife as result of
the long brewing double feature
problem and Its relation with the
N|iA. It has been dumped

.suddenly
iafb the laps of high bodiiNla.

'

J?ome of the NRA high priests de-
.scritje the fighting as 'terrific,' opin-
in,; that they do not know how it

will end/ The meeting last Thurs-
day, they said; wou^d bftv^ lasted hll

night ov<^r dw^!lf^^igd-ho^
>no remetnbered tlSariJlv; Adrtv R6
.seiihlitt is in llollywool lOven
after that It took a lot of convincinK
to . satisfy ^hO tontchdors that the
doubles that t<»s would host be foUgbt
befoirK* thf> Adhitftistrato**; Cr>n»e-
quenfly it w n put over for another
two weeks, when Uosey is Expected
eaSl»-V;';

Whs* Startsd It ; r .

,A t^eaoWition autborising the Au
thorlty to inslmrl i\a Oi l I forres

to If^y Off and quit ppnahxing cxhlba

who double-hilt was the Hi^nal for
battle. The st iiid t^iken 1»y the pro-
l>onentH of the resolution is that ex-
treme protection Should not be
gratited exhibs who Single at the
cost of owners who duai,^>
Other f odist.s, reported to uv liide

most of the majors ai:ii||>K>me of the
i nd i e.s, t tienjWPt V*-*,, ':dhi]:t^tX^'^i
that way.-. .

the dotibto-bilUftfl w
Kagle: however; ;i»^iS fyro:»i i'Kv?<d
fully a month ;ii;o whf>n sev( r,<l In-
flie i(i i>.Iii< ri .1. wlio Imv'j -also been
active .in in.spiring now cyhib as-
socl.it i f»h.s,-^'brpadci^- X'hi^Wth',>!th
i^kchangc^ Inst ru;bttens to kcr»p n n
eye ap<'h'6h' «on^ to Jnf<n ni

N*e4v Y'ltk irnnu'li itcly m>on ic-
efir»t of any 'dirty deal" 'I'hey

L*1«)med there is nothing Ih lKa cqdtr

whi:chv||cc.hs«Ms.thoVli|^eU;..^^ .i?iy' a*'

talon an'avfrtflh t^rW»» ^*^u^^iii^'^^^^ htid
I li 1

1 . iri il-lii i',n t., III,,. 1:0, .III.) •! I,

por tonally, proiniMid tinria mix li.

.
Coboii Was. .not In N^^^ \Y»tb

Adofph Zukeh" to N Y. f#»r h o. cohV
falls thf> I'ar prevy .s.tid Colu-n would
h.ivu to return to the prodiictiuii

Booda^'arUiliRFitt

Bat 'Blonica' Btttchersd

I'lll. l.virKh. ,Tilly 30.

'

V HtWIywood, July 30.

r;manuel Cohen, ytha fiuddcniy V;

wf^nt on vacation two weeks ago^
returned Just as suddenly last fiatur'-

day, declaring ho had been Just 100
miles away, resting Oth'-r source.'*

.stated he had m.Hle a hurried trip,;:

to New York tp confer with cp.m.^ :

ii«rtytirust(bosy';'.

Cohen announces, atiidiib. Will go
top speed for ncJ^WOLJta^
ing 15 fc ii urcs in August ahdy nr'^
in September,' '

•
i...

'Of lluin.iti noridaRe.' .'tftci lieing
held MP by state cen.sor.H /or moro
.thr^id . a month, tfiially okayed . aiid

!

Housf- origin if.ly li'ioi 'r | 'M mi With
'I'wo li'.K tor tlin date but
:,\Vil rlif'l iiiiuif-.li.i1'-ly • '.V^h^.,

-

KKO. Hiclurr got an tikfky.

.."'N^»';:»ci%| ^yic•t^ MiMifej*.*'

\^hichl. CchW'A'--' lit.ji't^<-'he»'ed'
. M '."bjiidjiir' •'

v

"t\rf- m*:n-\h(^tif'A \V1 !)
' refirHO'if»-':rf*f,V..'.^

i •
' ''ii ii iii.i.i; .s>-i,H«orera -

Will ^v^J^l^l Ally se9,l.)ie liyht .

, '/f . '
:

'



VAmTY

fpt Accountiiig of NRA Costr i

RevesikUoderlOOGNe^

. itoily feare that NRA costs to

tlispollod by fnctp ahd riliniinnR. It

co8t the wigpi- Induetry^^ «^
'

to'' tfurisWi* ••iil*^^
11,000,000 yearly to keep the HO.
goinsf. It, costs the entire business,

#h©i^« «W"|llR flKures pr<.ducers

And dtotrlbutors get $200,000,000 an-

punlly in rentals. I«»« thttii 1100,000

to keep the Blue Eafjle, and all <>f

its 62 boards throughput the coun-

try alive dttrlttgltalim^^^

M tl»e ^ibtttset code formultttorf

fiKUied they would be very econorai-

4'al if thp KaKle could live on $50<i,-

'<>"<W i>ei»: This was fmuUy
spiten dovin to |360,ppo vrltlj wftnj-

Iniss wtti#iy t>i"6adca*t that the in-

dustry could at any time expect

loud squawks from the Hip Bird

•:l!br •Biw'e fodder.
- How »360,oao look alktut IHO.ooo
too much. The ,Jiggle fT60^iiinviiBiTy

til June, 1934, according to account-

ant reporTFT absorbed only |71,046,

leaving untouched and on the black

•Uto o| the booHa $36,098, Thaft
aHogethilt or $72,8»S oWthtf

the Eagle, according to the business*

initial assessment for the flrst six

months. ' ' . H

Cijindon) shiHild re-

iiateit, hbwever, uiiiili the Bftfie has
lived with it for at least jailotheir

six months, the Code Authority
Btresses. While It is true that the

Initial outlay |« usually the largest

tin /the aireitii^ husliiess, the Eagle's
experience is held by codlsts to dif-

fer. Many of those boards have
been functioning for only a few
inontlM-^mme the full six, The.NRA

dent.H and to conduct many experi-

ments, hence a full year must
,; n<^!!<to.-*xirtre/\/: ,/

''-'r

8ee Lesser Asseisments

If, next January, the Eagle, is

rich in balance the assessment for

it9 9«Kt birthday wUH be n^Mch leas,

ttaybe, it ts now hojped by codiats,

it can get by on $250,000 for 1935.

or half of what it was originally

IMiCved would cost in 1934.

€>0^ « small fraction^ ?£ tjje . pic.-

iui« 'e«Kintfy has been vtmM oiiit

by the Eagle. Literally thousands
of complaints are expected to be
made before the toning Job is com-

: pletf.: Blvery Q^B^nt «4d« to the

is more than doubled when an ap-
jHiil to the Code Authority is re-

\ corded.

.
Telephone bill,s_, an important item

• among the low expenditure totals

in the accountants' report for the

,NHA. InChidinK all of the Hollywood
. troublCi^^ and the Job of keeping in

'•^Iriinih*' ti lif'^: -kwuttm • itliiiiiilitMltrtl

:/ thsi : p/; telephone and tele-^

•jpraiJh Ihter^^^^ got $2,112, which is

|373 less than the post ofTice bills.

i<andlords throughout the coun-
try, as result of llt|^4oin'8 adoption
.61 ;thfe .

iSagle altoRethef collected
$R,i'*i^^ during the first alx months:

Furni-shing the Code Authority
' headquarters and alt of its sub-

ilfttlbnCISlJBt' j7,*«^^^

.//AV'thW'.istii^tr iU#ar^''<><^t« '
were

IHrtiririfir the e^
^^round $25,000 a year, biit John

Flinn not only does it for. $12,00(»,

but receives major credit idt hAv-
: ing. kept down the entire appropria''
tlon. ITBcd furnlshingB fof isome
of the bo.ards (although Sloanos.

6th Ave., did the Job for the C.A.

haUl* ^iM^nt!^! vf

The salaries, thifi> biggest Item,
t«;tfil $;?4, 184.74. Starting at $331/20,

ttic iiigbest of the field forces is the
$1,718 for Hollywood, with New
York n«i»t , &t |.i ,l.36» . e.A. payrol l

,
Ihciyiit^ WNri^^^n 21' hSslstahts,
$16,30!t.

' 'Hoiel aTTil n-iTvoliii^ expenses oT
visiting ctdistH over tl.e first half

> rpftchcd into 16,3^6. Ed K uykcndall
Atitt Nhtis Yamlhs wcire tl^e most
regular travelers, the MPTOA head
baying tp fly in from Mississippi

fO;r leyeflt ineeting. Junkets over the
' *otii»il^ «n<l to HoIfywoodi^WT? also
' tiKken by W
btherw.

V The Codi; Authority is friittTint

: tlio srropd half '^'Ith ^fijihlli^

'Adverfe* Conquered

Hollywood, July 30.

! Beating bis time budget for

ijob by SherM^
ney has turiied in first draft of

'Anthony Adverse* script at

Warners.
Writer waits okay so h^ <^-a"

vaeabhlto'tturo^.

AIM Exhik

Seek NRA Test

HmJRA UaM
NtlA ii tiKliiiil iueh

produeeril as iS&lrbanks, Chaplin

and Uoyd. In the producer-dis-

tributor Msesament list it rclegatc»i|

pendent group along with eome 64

other companies, all of which con-

tribute $20 jBCfr ijnonth, which Is less

than aonit! iMiiil^ th<Niitr«s.

nthly' :
:.
i>>igipBiistf

some 15$ " iifiil* *i«SaH5^ ranife

from $6 to $24.

Among indie producers in Class A
are Educational and several of the

newsN^ls, incltidlng Pathe and In-

ternational, %rhieh pay 150 monthly.
Monogram tops the list, having to

pay $126 monthly ifor Eagle privi-

leges.

Although altogether the indies,

iiieliidlng impdrters^ are down for a
total :9Qntributi»tt pC |>10.$20 yearly,

sotrt^ $10,$20 df this is ctasslfica

as 'shrinkage' on the theory that

some of the indies may not always
be in a position to pay or that; thtlr

bualAeaS" i« lir^gtilJ?**', '.:.'
Thd 'iM^k^-tairf'^iB:: ^lielirht of

the burden, their total being fir.O -

000. Of the eight companies Uni-

versft.1 and Columbia are tlie only

two p^yingr $15,000, rtippcctlyely.

The other siit ar« aaaessed for

$20,000 »pt«c«.

,

Week Also TookM (Hi Anni& Ust

Minneapolis, July 30.

With members of Northwest Al-

lied ignoring orders and citations

of the local grievance board .under

the Code Authority, th^ st^
Ing set for a court test «f; tW* «^
constitutionality here.

IftWlW^^ na the

grtevanei Imnm^ dlreota local efy

changes to refuse to furnis** ' •wV
more film or enter into more con

tracts with any exhibitor. The
boardJRlrea^ has notified one the

atre owh«t^ to m^p^ !W»«P« vhy such
an order shall *iot"r liii

The exhibitor, who is alleged to be

disregarding a grievance board order

and the three local ttteatre owners
who have igttprfd ehargea filed

against them with the hoard are all

Northwest Allied States members.

W. A. Steffes; president of North-
i(»«Bt Anit«a; deilatSw^ t^^^^ he
nor other officials of his body-has
instructed exhibitor members to

disregard the Code Authority board,

despite the fact that the organiza-
tion r^luM* t6 piMrm to
sign th^ cod^ o»r partlclp«f^|<lv|^
of the boards' activities.

However, Steflfes admits that

members have been 'kept lnf<nmed'
that such iesal mrhtar M> iClarehc<<

Darrow 'are of the opinion that the

code is unconstitutional.' Their at-

tention also has been directed to a

statement of Governor Floyd B. Ol-
on. code, that
If lany exchanges here attempt to
Shut off ah exhibitor's film supply
he. Governor Olson, 'will invoke the

state anti-trUst law and put those
responsible In jail.*

^teffes says tl^i^t present .f^^fwqreiit

HIVOOD YAWNS.
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FRED WALTON JOINS WEBER
Fred Walton is now associated

with I. N. Weber In charge of oast-:'

inKr principally torj pictures'
#ia*wi:';-.%«i:'-'*r$tfc;--Hift^^ 'Hay-

man for the piurt y<^r in'the agviney
Held. ..

..

NOSCARER

^7: ' i i
Hollyw;Ood» July $0.

Here 'f«»r Ik lo-day «h<^^
various production anglen of the
film code. Divisional Administrator
Sol A. Rosenblatt is not creating

much ot a furore on the Coast, in

contntirt: to hiK stay i hfre last win-
ter when ood^ ailMi^ Wtrs eoni^d'-

ered hot.

When he stepped off the Chief at

Pasadena for his last visit, he was
besieged by n^ws men and photoga
he .wasv'neirik, l!his.:.t^ne'':.iiary a

reporter from ° th« daHlei to nieet

him.
Rosy says he's going to do some

golfing, and awimming while here
and HoUyn[OQd apparentiy Is going
to Jet hfitt; vr^Hotit disturbance.

Since he got here Thur.«<day aft-

ernoon he has been doing "some
confabbing with members of the va-
rious committeea under the code,

but it's an described as rotittne.

l^ionlffht (Monday) he latinches

the ttro Hve-and-fl^e committees-^
actors and writers. The producer
members and writer and actor mem-
bers respectively will meet at the

Beyei^y iV'iU^hU-!^ hotctl with Hosen-

ery under which they'll operate.
Tomorrow he will be present at

the weekly session of the Standing,
committee on extras.

DpirXEY BASEBALLER
Culver City, July 30.

Short on the new game of .donhey
baiii^^iU b* Biad* by Metro its n

M (her Duals

Cos Aac^ July H,
Beeauae of th* inilMne of general

protests piled up against the pro-

pose4 ne^, aoning-clearance schedule

:fo^;the' :

nia<W eff^^ i^l<<*$5' *<Mi-

son, z-c board held a two-day open

heating of protestants in the'Wil-

tem:''theatrer^here, luljoiartil^;^^

Thursday (26) w|thffli,;J ^hdlng
down any decisions. f ^:^^;^

Principal fight wiImi «ra«ed lor

aiid;''''''MMUiMi\' .di^hlai'^^^ ^i<Nil«i'ii;e.':. pro-

grams, proposed z-c schedule car-

rying a penalty of 182 days after

regular clearahiee for duals; and 305

days after clearance for triple bills.

Indie producers and distributors

lined up solidly In protest to this

penalty vvhich would virtually sound,
de^tlf klwil for duals In this t«rt*l-

tory. Indie theat.'-« operators, on
the other hand, registered strong

i)rotests against any change in the

z-c clause. A dozen or more lead-

liif club #omem <>ft^red tii#timcn^

on behalf of the single picture ad-
vocates, gist of which was that

women and families are fed up on
duals, and that unless double bills

are speedily eliminated legislation

win bo jsoufbfi to penalize the
'pracjtic*;'''

^

Several protests filed by Fox-
West Coast subsidiary ct)inpanies

questioning the authority of the

z-Q body to set up a . zoning and
cMMNMefe sefet«i|vii;i«w:fhi 'iHH!r..^^

son were pileitilUIA .Itirlihsn^

argument.
Z-c board during the past week

granted relief to several independ-
etii tkhlh* M thv t^ttory and set

up at least ttvf .lll^ that will

provide stibOTbirri and outlying
houses with earlier clearances than
was provided in the original setup.

Chi Selfing Season at H<dt sis B&K
' Fkhts for 5 Days' Hart Clearance

Chicago, July 30.

iJespite the clearance and zoning
board' ' haVinffv! Tii$tt!^''} :9iil(fti»ap;;.: A
Kate <;pmpany's - re^^
an ^xtra; week of protection rikht
down the line or at least an. Itddi-

tional flve days' protection betwe:en
•c pre-rt!leais€

,
and the nrst; week

of i^eneral rfilesise, lEt^kK,. last ^o«H
advlsod alt cachnhBeis that it th-

t c

n

d^ to buy on tl i e fivr-diiy pro-

txiciion plan. UUimutuin attached
to that statement by B .*K , wa s

that it would, ii^t .in^^ for

product with dny eicclmni(te jdriicss

n.^fK. Fciured tliat five-day okay.
Under the tive-d.iy cl«arance plan

pictures which \>\iiy B.&K. aco nabc
'C! houses on .)'>iday itnd

.

^aturday
MTilt not hi porrnittii$d ' tb open in

riv.'il first- week bf^jsc^ on the Sun-
«lay a« tlicsc subst«iuent bou.scs do
iit present/ No matter ho'vir the ex-

change* inay <!Oh«id«r thift rs^ueai

f(jr additicmal protection. It is nf.t

likely that they will accept thest

B,&K. terms since 1^ 1lM»iW« ke^^^^^the
subsequent boasts itslhji picttiircs

uijfltn Thiarsday or Trldny; in this

way there would be no chance of

percentage product to open in the
subsequent on Sunday, which Is pre-

ferred playii^ tl,in,%,toi': iKsrcentage
ongagcmehtSi'''' •• —

This is the first instance of gen-
uine policy wrangling between liulu-

bah ^ Kats and the distributors
in . se^^eral years, l|lhd it^lo6^s ]lk^

ii ibxig drawft but biattler For on»,'

tiling t has completely baltod tin

selling season in Chicago, Not One
exchange has sent salesmen arpun.d
to the nalM axhi >fnce they
aro hot- ih^". IpbsftlOh tO ftrccpt any
deals until th« y know Just how tiioy

etand With U.&K. ' All city sales-

men have J|{«eh s#nt 6t|t iiita th(^

Barliain Returns to Par

^^^^

Rcfsigning from Warner Bros, as

'a. 'fllin '^wi^''V»icy .pfcrhaha'ratiirns

to Pdradmount 111 th4 ,0lii^ ^territory.

He left for Marion, to take up oper-

ating duties with the possibility

' th*t ;.ev*ht^ife|^-li.. .partnership, .ar-

rangement ;'in

that zone.

Barham was with Warners a
year as film buyer for up-State New
York theatres, havlnf^ Joined that
firm Shortly after decehtrdllzatlort
of the t>ublix homo office. For a
time after decehtrallzntion Barham
had a l at Inc rsbip with I^Jblix over
four Minnesota hPUSCS.

' Wiir \d^p«ids''dw^^^ ebadow
over Wall Street on Thursday, after
two previous dayH of selling, and
the

.
market suffered a heavy set-

h«i0lCr DbWi-Joh«« XndiJstrlal Aver'
deflntte|y erai»hihg through the

Oftolevel and then the critical point
between H8 and 92. Market rallied

Friday and was a bit stronger on
greatly reduced volume on Satur*
dayi result bolniK .tlvit; Indujrtrial .

averages closed ilit^ af'^fli72, or eit .

5.90 points from preceding Satur-
day. The averages dropped to t<4 6$
on Thursday at the height O^ Sfj)*:'

inflr,, Which di'oye many sipcks 'tlbwii '.

$ to'4^pbini«.'

^

Amusement group did not fare
any worse than many other groups,
hut tfi^r ifi^ppinr.

prlce^^^^^^^^ five

: iitrevlci&i';: 'fuiboesiilye; 'Woeks of '

:4<)^.''V.'

cllne for iproup, htdde. ahowing st^cni'

Worse than it actually Was. Tlie

19-point level waa tcstc^, and defi-

nitely pencfrat<^d (^urihjg the Week,
ay^«««f«»»'"' fotf i9 y. Tejtir«ae.nt*t.lv# ':;

anihsenient stoieks dropiplnfr* to ti% '

before meeting .support. Averages
of groupdoseil up at 18%, nearly
all representative Issues being
Strong Saturday as well aa on Fri-
day. ' Amiiii^nient group dedlheid -

1.573 points as compared with close
on preceding S.aturday. At one
time, group was down m»>re than 2

points from previous SaturUay's
close; ypltthie wiui na»ire Ihdn tw^t^o

.

lUr iiniich aa prcccdi^^^ ,we<^fr. rUAiig
to 2$6,2O0 shares for group of $t

,

stocks.

Westinighouac lUectrIc A ]i«ufit||ii*;:

faCttirlng Co. shoW*:d net profit 6r
$1,744,427, compared with net lohs

of $1,770,152 in preceding quarter
this year, and to net loss of $2iM..

07^1,424. in June itiuarter of 10318, . V '

; Whole hiar^ picked up y^timib
peak being re.Vched Thursday when
more »than .'5,000,000 shares, ex-
changed hands on New Yoik ntock
exchange. Vlrlually every day In

the Week aiaW Voluphe In ^swep** ipf

a nillllbh aliares, «hd it; 'ti^as on tho,

decline that volume picked up. T'his

is rated as an unfavorable sign.

Not only did many leaders on tbo
btir hoard hang lip new .I99i loif^^^^^

but ik.'yMilt--mstiti9^

also toitCh^S'-'WiKr

the year during the week. .\<lfil>»

.

standing low was that recordM,;^li'.,

Pathe common, which hit SOc
aharc*. and closed woeH with, f
decline ^ of a i»il»liit *l<

Pathe A stock also lost 4'A but did
^not touch its previous low. Ix>w
mark for w(>ek for this issue was .

11%, but it manaj^ed tp closeatlS%; ;

' Following' 'ir* liiiiiMiMent'':;«t<i^ y

which reached new lows, with tl^i;;

low prices and net loss for weoC
listed in order:
American Seating, 2%, off 1

point; Columbia Pictures certifl*

cates, 9V^jjat l3ki CohsoUdAtfiflj
film industries. 1%, off % of *
point; Fox A, 8 '4, off %; 3»ew's
common, 20-'!'h, «iff 3 points; Pathe,

Vi, off ^i.; lladio common, 4%, off

34; «KQ» 1%. off i4i W»r«er«r«th«
^a!|t'''epmfhon;'' '2%,'/^''^' ;

• ahd>Tr«iw>~

'

t^^ilM.. off 14.

;, Par Ctfs. Sole Gain
Only amusem<6nt issue on st<^

(^change to tftdW ia gain w^as I'ara-
inount ciTlifloateR, wbiih g.-iined

fractionally. I'alhe A declined 4 "4

points ne|. Katl^o preferi:^
t

2; .:poittt#:^'iiHi;f

:

': ^ 'tTntVerHri^f ^ ^ prelerfiii*'^

which was traded in on only tWo
daySi fell back 7 iioints to 32. Kast-'
man Kodak showed biggest resist-

ance to general trend of bigger :

stbcka, 'ttnd only ' lost 'i^ p<^
finish at 97 It had dipped to

92% during we* k. doneral Electric
also made a new low at 16'^ and
closed off I Vi points, WestinghousO;
hit a :• new 1«$4 :i«iWv.*t..;;WTt*
Wound up the week off 4 polhtsi-

Keith preferred, after selling

down to 30, finished at 35, un-
changed. Madison Square G.irden
suffered with others atn<i dipped to

4, winding tttf iitho. W(iek oft i.^i

Ai AM,
Technicolor t>n the curb dropped.,

back to 10<^ but closed up at 12%»
wherg it iiyiiB'oi<- points. Badio

N. Y, lo L. A.
Wm'' A; t<ra«iy."'

I.'^.ibt III t'cfiey.

liobc Erwin. =

Carlos Garth 1.

Abe X4t8tf6tH>K .

Wiiliani Morris, Jr.
Banion NovarrOi
Jack rulaski;':-

•

l^iorene« Reed; ^'^ r^S
1 '"^^^^l^^j^^.'

cominon wa« - ainoiiHrvthie 1$ leaders

'ICtotttlnue i^&ge'.^^)'-

L. A. to N. y.
Adrlenno-:
,C?eorrc S. Proi'Vc--.

Ijeon.ird CSoldstt in.

Arthur I.of'W. ? :.

Pauline lyOv4^
;

'Haer i^Mfctik's--^'-:':^-



The iMiatc ml^ for annual Koentie 1» an amount equa( to one nUed
.M|»i< iiy houne at tha IHflMWt rate eh«r««4 for iMal».«t «iir
lurmance. '

l«ampl«
*

: Cap*«tl!y 0f Thoat! o at Hl«l»»rt^
Class Number Prica Total

Logo Heata ^...a^^^.-W^...^^. IGO $IM |lf0.00
Orcbeatra ).2fK) M 900.00

Total value of ono full capacity .i. ..<|i#*76.00
4f 4ha theatre prescnta 20 or mora performances per we^k. tfce

rate for annual llcenito ia an, a«i<N|igy|L equal t« one full caitMitty jMr
atM>ve example.^

It IOS.S than 20 porformarKefl ||er IfirMk 4r<» pra8«>nte4 the rate for
innual llcon.so is as follows! :

Number of performanoee v

'

Rata for
/-per V(aek. • -.Vv »•-_-' Annual lieente

1> 06% of basic rate
18

'

90% of basic rate
11 .'

' : 85% of basic rate
It 80% of basic rate
1« 7{»% of basic rate

70% of basic rate

^ i$% of basic rate
It •

: .
"

<
: ...i \

' ^' : : v.-
. 60% of basic rate

11
• : >: 55% of basic rate

'
,

; C0% of basic rate
^ 46% of basic rate

40% of ba«ic rate
35% of basic rate

Ijesa than , 7 .i,
... - V

1
10 conta per seat

Leaa than 7 (operatiner 8 or leM daya per tNreek> St cefita. per teat

The rate fur annual license ahall la no cAae be fixed at KM tMn
. 10c per seat, evcept if theatre operatea three or less d4ya per week,
in wnich case 6c per eeat la the rate.

l'\>r thoa'iics which operate irregularly—or are operated for terms
of less than a full year period, the rate is 1/12 of the above for each
month or faction thereof afiUially operated.

> By thdatrea regularly operated the fee is payable auarterly (every
tliree months) Itt advance. Irregfularly operated theatres (road
yahows, etr.) monthly, in advance.

The above schedule of ratps ia effective on and after Oct. 1, 1934.

They cpyen nnd. licenaai iaaued by ASCAP relate fb «nd attthprlse,

the non-dHimatic pubUc aU mUali^ <pompoaitiona
copyrighted by the membera of ASCAP alid of all iofelarn aiinllat^

societies with which ASCAP has reciprocal relations. A Ital 'pll

niombers and afniiatcd societies will be sent on request.
If for any reason any section of aeatg ia dosed off and sale of

ttcketa thereto is dlscontinuod, auch aeata may W deducted from
the 'capacity' of the theatre^. If the price or perforniahce policy of
the theatre changes durinff the license year ASCAP should be
promptly notined so that license fee rate may be accordingly read*
^uat*d. " '

> that sound pictures

'Wouid be 'solar-plcxuscd without
music, K C. Mills, speaking for tha
American Horieiy . of , f^oiyilinaftra,

HoAuthors and Publishers Klonday
(30), declared that Iho Society'H

directorate is flnal in Its action to

;cMw%ha jNMti tok. •The film' Indus-
jJ^'liAfli got to see our side of it,' he
iAifel<Nl While ob.«?ervinB that this Is

;

it|i4..flFSt raise sinto 1!M7 and is bc-

:fii|it Ijiitectad only because the music
:#i!«liV|f;;«^^

Ridiculing chargfs witliin ofTlcial

. fllmdom that the Hocloty collects

over $1,000,0001 per year how and
. Mmv^ the netr Wvy *IU aont; tina to

it^ntf |S^«ft«,oo(n l»iiia h««ttfdiy

declared that only between $GOO,000

and $700,000 is actually being taken
in by the Society now and that un-
der the newiYftta the mpat the or

-

itAntaation expects fa to dbuble the
latter figure. He qualified this by
fiaying the moneys gathered under
;ihe new tax 'is anyone's guess.*

; The new achedule does not in-

crease the music taii for the aver-
-^^Ntgi' small exhib. Mills also ob-

Horyed.that in the instances of some
of the smaller exhlbs the pre.-'ent

t&|~la even haiy$!<|t , from Ipq per
''jicaf par year to' lcr'""^ '

'•.'

VA\)\r\K the new levy the 'first

acientiftc schedule," he said that it

apportions the tax, cdncodlng that
it l|fi|ftPMi#tfi ihiu the de liixe type

The society, through Mills, also

had, an answer to all of fllmdom's
:woe»; ' y ,;''''"

''r^

f: 'ft *s*not a piatter of which aide
*-m' erect the largest viealling wall,'
htj declared. 'We air*' awkte of ex-
hibitors' financial d'ifltculties and
;fhell' troabjies lirHli the ihtirbh; We
;;J*s»^'^ll^'^ :iiiji!e :theatt'ea.
"iwWiJtif^pi^lidr !i?a^^ But the
uiuMo industry as well is nnljf fotir
Jiim|).i ahead of the shpri(T. r

., v

film Industry. But, the only thing
left to ua la pur performing rights.

liiiill to fllnia^ They've got
ti> .fiiA-iiMii^v.gjdt ofjt- ,Kvftn then
wet caniibt hope to bring our
revenue back to normal.
•The average theatre in the U. S.

will not be hurt We ki^Hf there
are tqjwns thM are oyereeated., But
that la the Industry's own fault.
When they adopted sound they dis-
pensed with 30,000 musicians.'

KEfPirtAftS ON ROSY

Q,^ in N. Y. Apprised of All of
^"'S ','V: :.Diy..Adm.'s Moves.

Code Authority headquarters Is

keeping abreast In Now York of all
the moves being made by Div. Adm.
Sol Av Kpsenblatt during his second
stay in noflywbod. They ev^
posted last Friday as to the first

meeting Kosey would call with ac-
tors, predueers and writers.

This waa scheduled in Hollywood
for toniirht (Monday), when a total
of 40.' ^ere: to i'lMtiier. 'v*^.. 4k

.
single

Ivy and ASCAP

The cduntry's higheiit )>j|4ee t><^ess

agent Ivy Ix>.e is still on the pay-
roll of ASCAP. which was de-
scribed yesterday (Monday) l»y E.

p. Mills as well nigh broke,

i^^^ to (jivulge Lfte's

.salary, inferring that the p.a. i.s

more philanthropic than cimmorclal
in liis relations with the Society.

T|ie Society has him, anyt^ow. Millft

.»i9btaiSp<f:'at •^rw^
•Wo are hoi -US It)g him In this

driye. |1e tfMlNi't know anything
#K|iM^, i^;;ii^ina^^intl^nedp;. •:;;..

All Boxoffices Would Pre-

sent United Front to

Fivlil Miiwe IW^^

V

^

, ;:CoiikittMk^
^

' I>iT0t-

Convinced that the American So-

clety of ComPOSM-a, Authors and
f*nblishers cAnnet be dissuaded from
itf intfl«it to ididi j^NNToxiiM
14,000,000 to the film seat tax as of
Oct. 1, 1934, exhibitor leaders, rep-
resenting majors and Independents,
over tiie weekend oomnienced for-
mulating means of iretoliMlOii.
That ^1 IMOO theittree In the

IT. S., at on^ refuse to pay the tax
is one of the more spectacular
methods under consideration. De-
mand will be made that the Society
be aubject to » Congresaional in-
vestlgatfon; or that, in ahy event.
Congress amend the existing law
specifying the amount of tax the
Society may collect; or that it l<e

replaced by a new atatute wherein
control of the mufle tu would be
vested in a Government commission.
Another surprise aapeet to the in-

dustry battle plans is the alliance of
the NRA with picture box office con-
tingents. The Code Authority, it has
been subsequently conflxtned, ah-
tlcipatint Wi early M li«t Thursday
thkt industry dealings with the So-
ciety would be futile, delegated
Charles O'Reilly to head a sped il

S,A« committee to Investigate and
determthe wh^^ther t^e buaiaea^ s«
a whole will he iafreetod Iti its rela
tlons with the Eagle as the result
of the latest Society move. Code law
permits Intervention by the Author-
ity on any matter of concern to the
entire buslnesa. it Is pointed out.
Major production circles agaih

claim that the composers organiza-
tion has always forced the business
to pay twice for use of copyrighted
musi^c; once through the Musio IPub-
lishers Protective Assoelatloii, which
is regarded in the picture field as a
subsidiary of the Society, and which
taxes film producers aa high as $150
for a single visual vocal recording.

Trebfee Seat Taxes
The new ASCAP seat tax would

at least treble the present rate. In
dustry spokesmen estimate that In
stead Qf some 81426O,0hDO: which the
Society U iw# eoHciettnif: Irom
theatres, the new levy #QUl.d' run
into a round $5,000,000.

Major sources were the first to
sift the ASCAP movement and
senar ia;:'ii.'tinv;aiirbitrarr. - effort, by
the Soeiety to raise the present flat

10c per seat per year to what, in
some theatre classifications, would
mean maximum admission per chair.
As an illustration of what this
would mean they point <t6 IU41^
Citjr Music iHail. t7n<ler the pres-
ent tax it pays $600 per year. The
new ASCAP demand. It is charged,
would bring this SWIItf'" J^piijffy 'flirti.r

r

close to 110,000. '^^^rw4 .-.:

Tip-oflf'M^-^'the;
. :iSoeleij?l^" *ate-'

Jacklnc plan e^iae to the majors
when the ASCAP recently ap-
proached the RKO circuit and Ihr
formed that it was going to avail
itself of the 8«-<»y eanct^Hation
clause Which U bM in contraoto,
with all theatres.

Instead of one initial circuit
tcring iifto the revised agt-e< riit.rit,

all major circuits were privately
informed. Follovvinff tbla was a
mass mecttnff of fiMBtre ownefs, iii"

eluding «;u fiKitiena and organito-
tlons suiBh as the New York ITOA,
tho Tlicatre Owners' Chamber of

Commerce and the Motion I'icturo
Tiiealre Owners of Amwleiu liea-

Bon t»r ;the.^vseciree]F': 'ir|«.;i^paront.'

Tfceati'e iekdolii adi'lsed ail exhtbs
to proceed with utmost caution nri l

thiko no move, at loaat during tlie

pr(.-i im inaff
'

'
ftaiMk' . to^ ;<'4«t«iiiiirnrse

ASCAl*.:/ ::...;:;...'••;••- '•''.•.>; '•;';;•'

H was'':'d4K!'i[<i«9 i'ttM/'noF 'tittblifAty'.^

The exhibs-ASCAP feud is an old story.
'

All the vituperation voiced in the present feud has been expressed

Just aa bitterly befortt. bot^ under better land worse economic con-
:-4itl6ttsi^'tO' the^bOKOlBce.'' :','' ^y'-:-''':[''':'

The proposed sharp rise will be a 90% tilt for tho major deluxers.
Meanwhile, the American Society of Composers, Authors and Pub-
lishers has fought its .way through almost every court in the Union
and has been consistently successful in having its, music copyright
privll^geir:: legnlij^'iiiiiicM ':'/

-^-x ;

V ::<:' .;

;

'

It's for* this reason that the exhibitor organizations cautioned
everybody to move diplomatically and not draw fire from the ASCAP
until preliminary plans have been laid in a campai^jn to again attneic!

the society on the 'mUslc. trust,' 'monopoly' and other charges^

The new angle i^lmt. doverhmental intervention into
all sorts of industry can conceivably bring about a goyernnieint nhit
to administer the collection and distribution of the society^ ni^slc

tax Income. That's what the exhibs hope for.

Radio has been Increasingly taxed by the society and while just as

: iMtteriy bp^i^sinic. th^ AiteAl^. av com ^^s Worked out
Major difference between radio and th^ thefitrto is that (he C«m

mercial broadeie^sters have bOeis flOuriShtnc ito irw^
the film boxotfices' receniv eeohonilo atol^ to^^^t^

require amplification. . : ^ ; : v
'The ASCAP has aiiMi' ttfteA hotels, cabarets and restauranto <Mi

much as 700% in recent months. Oa the other hand theatre nkea
contend they have enjoyed no such Ikbotti. hence^ t^^
to any .seat:'ta^c :''Hto:t<Hr'^.tiii» ;iii«i^ A8ClJ^;liM4lojtt' cinema; hbueee;^

Exhibs RejectC A. QCer to Lead ||

in Figb Vs. Musk lax^ I

Prefer to Handle Battle Alone

Offers of the' Code Authority to

represent the entire industry and

lentf iiMi ftirht Mrniin^

music taxes were snubbed at a gOA-

eral gathering of exhibitor repre-

sentatives in New York Monday
(30):' 'nftern66iw-'','^iR^^ . 4elesiate8

were of the opinion, according to

subsequent reports froni the meet-

infrthat the N|lA should not allow

itself': to\'lMitoini! 't^ ' 'that

the matter should be handled en-

tirely by the, country's exhibitors.

Aitiioujj^ no 'declsiye,t^

reported during *the f«it oit ,Uie

meetlnv^ indlci|ttons are that the
exhibs favor a two-planked plat-
form of defense Including first, liti-

gation, an(^, second, legislation.

From this, indications art that
before tbt Wttek ia out a l>wpam
ci^^t^r-idt eotnt netton wttt 'be

ado{>ted. This means that exhibs
will seek an injunction In the Fed-
eral Court enjoining ASCAp ffom
effecting its high seat levy.

War^ CM:' '
:,

'}'^'^~'

The legisifition considered is un-
derstood to be « Congressional in-
Veatlgatiort of AS^Ap And n revi-
sion of parts of the pro.scnt copy-
right setup, as wore forci3h.",cl<Jv.'Od

last week before major exhibs had
abandoned hopes ^of ^ i:eaching. #
con^^tooitae: with th# A^neriean' So»
cicty. /

*

It was made plain at tho meeting,
which was attended by (Jabo lless.

Hays' lawyer, aa well as t^pcpsen-
tatives of the vaHoijta inehib asso-
ciations, Inclml ing: the :MPTOA and
the TOCC, that » campaign fund
will have to be started immediately.
The ampunt ^or this was not re-
- •v;.:"v::^^^¥:r.^^-:;^ -ov>, :' - ;.

bo given the movement while nego-
tiations were on. Theatre men
picked a neutral committee of five

to meet with A.SCAl*. .Several

i|p«j?ttnjM Were held before the So^
clety^fainrtched Its hrbadside^
Theatre men la.st week were re-

ported deciding Monday (30) as the
deadline for their dealings with the
Society, (f,. after that time, the
ASCAi> reinalnedl addMant, the at-
titude of picture strfitogists, through
a united box otrice front, wouM
lfS(<-nd upon Washington ahd de-
mand a Congrcttslonal Investiga-
tiort into the affairs the society.

,
Complat^ 4|up|K)«t of the Dill bin

was ahotlv^ siiAp eneo«ira«f d by lilrn

str a(">ri ^' •'I. I'liroiiKh it th'-y .see

whore tJjc Society could bo re.gu-
lated In iU hiethod t»f :tneifng out
taxation Ify means o,? * Government
.coiniitlssloii..'':; '

..';;..,' ;

ported. Expensive, counsel, attendet^;

.

reported, will necessarily have lif*

to be retained before any actlinl,

battling can. be started.

sn emnniwer^^wipy'.' 'oe vMMuwm!..

throughnwl^ country will be re-
cruited 'dillrfnir the next few days.
from Monday's Indications. This
was part of the plan being pro-
jected by the Code Authority be-

fore, talied oft by the exhibs^ CA's,:
idea was to iiave a central eitiicii,<::

tive committee of some '!||'||p,ipi,^
a national body of 100,

Some of the exhibitor apolieeiaeii;'

after the private defehto uieetins
'

were fearful that unless a complete
unity among exhibitors can be ac-
complished tho fight against the
niusie tax will lose its real p^^n^tOi*

and ,wlnd- .up:.;w:4^i..^i|a(l4%:,Mi|i^ .

tions using tt iM'--''fhi§--'1ileSHm>^-

football for new members.
Formal statement issued later in

the afternoon ofilvlttfty tilljiawiilm^l^

exhibitor sessions ''..: '^'^y-'-' ' ''/..''

The Bmergency Cfeiiimlttoe repre* ,

renting all affiliated theatre.^, Allied, ^

MI'TOA, ITOA of N. Y. and Tlio- ,.

atre Owners' Chamber of C'omrnerce^
met tpdajr, at Which Mme the sub-'.

'

Ject^'!riHr^'li«iff-:'ii«il';.to^^ the -anr' v

nounced pttrikise Of ; the A^AP to
r.'riso the music t.ix for theatreii
anywhere from 300 to 1,000% Was
thoroughly discuHScd.

_

'Op^loii* expressed were uniiAi^

mona to ti>e eftei;t that the deiinandie

as outlined by the ASCAP w*re en-
tirely unwarranted, uncon«oionable,
impossible and unreasonable, and
that the Society has advanced no
Justtflabie .reason, therefor.' ;

'

'The Comihrttee hae r^omrtientfei^

to all trade associations of exhib--.

iters in the business that a two-,;,
fold plan be irifftj^^f]^: |ijyirsM^d'..tniv.\''

modIa^telir.;r ' ; ''.^i y •.';.,:• '• {''. /

.. •'JBIfst{..'. Rea^-; tbvIitlgatioii^;;iMs^||'V

Is at present being studied ^-^'110*^^.

Icctcd group of attorneys.
'

'Second: To .bring the demands
of the Society; tij^, the attention Of
all prc.<tcnr MK^:: tn«i»ir'

:

hers idyi^mmiiM'Pi^ they may
bu tunrtntisrflii^ the ainis of the
Society.

.

'Exhibitors should carefully Ktudy
the atLamf>ted p^ « .powd BBhe<liule\<rf i

rating of the A^iCAK. eoti^teriJplated

figure out for th'-ni.'i.lverf ex tftly

what tho propo.s( d n- w tixilule

means to them in d<>]I;trs and centH

J
'The conuniUciB wijl

. ,

to' all >xfilbkors throughout the

;

country th it before they » ntt r into
any ri"w lirfenno .'if.;rt-<'in';nt thejr
nIi'iijIiI fo/i.suli wii)i their own uh-
.sociatlon, and if they arj; unnt'filt*

at>*d rtw lrt'lviici;r (1 to addresfli

y

ei ih«r of tHe' jiatttwi/Ki'' ex »i ibitor ,
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leeki Atbi^w Angeles

I Is ForestJl^ Rogers a

II Siube^

With ho£it turned on full blast

and forest Arcs giving the locals

:^KMim^ ef-

fect, first rtin houses arc taktnR It

heavily on the chin this week with

the combliiied take 4ur^^ this hux

offlco siosta Interval " calculated to

hit around $31,800 ifiW the premiere

, jfroup. Of this amount around

, $18,500 will be cut between the

State, playing 'Handy Afidy.V and

thR Paramount, having; ;*LadioK

. Should List<^n| on tl^e *ici^n with a
Btaj^e show headed by Charlie Mel-

\ Bon for fix days. State will be
over Thrto t.'s ahead of the I'ar.

Warner houses skidded hack to a
low take avoratje with 'Friends of
Mr. Kwceuey,' while tlie HKO did

V juot so-so wit^ 'Of Human Bond-
v;^^iBiw'''in it»,Wjbm»«;^w^

Estimates for This Week
Downtown (M'15) (1,800: 25-35-

;: 40-j5)—'Friends of Mr. Sweeney*
V; (WB). Not much to get them to

brave the d.t. hoat so will siprn off

; ; wit around $3,500. I.Ast week 'Dr.
'' Monica' (W'B) though started off at

;
racing pace hit snail average to-
ward end, which l^aght iaboiit ll

$6,200 count.
Hollywood (WI3) (2.756; 25-35-

40t'*5)—'Friends of Mr. Sweeney'
(WB). Hollywood Boul not in-:
trigued by the title so it is one of
Ihoae |S.tOO tKreeic»> lvhiOh they do
jwt rav« tbout.^^^^^^^ 1^ week 'Dr.
Honing* tftiipllcftled the, downtown

tifiikl fnd dune in iu«t 4100
count of 16.900.

P«A|a««i (Pah) < 2,700 ; t5*40)-^
X^harlie Chan's Courase' (Fot) and
'No RattMRi' (Liberty) split. H«at
doinif this house no good even
though they sell beverages which

; means a take of not over $1,400.
i Last week 'Murder on the Black

-

V board' (Radio) and 'The Party's
Over' (Col). Better than average
«creon fare hou.so gets but could

'r. not "get the establishment i«ut . of
'- the red with $1,000 income.

"

Paramount (Partmar) )3,595; 30-
40-55)—'Ladies Should Listen'
(Par) and stage show. This pic not

S hotsy for cash buyers with the
eison stage show helping thruugh

his local draw to around $7,500 lor
the six days. L.ast week 'Elmer

. and Klsle" (I'ar). with Joe Pcnner
on stage for three days drawing

' 90 7o of the income hOUSft Spt tn
five-day run; take Wtfl llM^^VmlHM

, under $11,000.
RKO (2,950; 25-35-40)—'Of liti-

wan Pondage' (RKO) (2nd week).
.. HOMs< not losing anything tm bold-

vvtsr Week which will ; . fcMiiAC*
HWO , draw. First weeltTipiiMb

: «rew a/profttablo: $8.000.V ^
•tats (LoewiFox) (2^24: 10-40-

lO-r^'Himdy Ajidy' (Pox). Will
Rogers still means some pumpkins
ISnaHy a^i^ Witih 'afmrnnntn
tfgatnii tug i^tctttis^ it witl come
through with; 9f^flt for : h^^se at
ill.OOO tuntovier. I.iist w«ek irh't
Thin jaan' (HQ). For flnal Hive
iy» take eama through in swell

(iNfcJeeivtO;jCl»aiiie)^^

•.''Wsek of Aujjust JI-;.

sie' (Par).
Capitol— 'tiirl From Mis-

souri' (MC).
Strand—'i^en» G^mes the

Navy' xymir-iH^^'.' - ': -

R ia ito — '^ieifiMiiity ; ptid'

( WH) (31).. ,

Roxy—'Handy Andy' (Fox).

Music HsU—'World Moves
On' (Fox) m.

'

Week of August 10

PsrarnoMnt--'^ow and For*-

evep' (Par).
Capita #r:.fl^t^i|r« Islaikt*

(MO).'-' 'r^'yi..-/^.; /'..;;v.:-^;

strsnd miM^
HJiitb — •Adventure 0 1 r 1*

'

ib) (7).

Omaha's 1-a-Wk. Duals,

Car Strike, bat Biz OX
Omaha, July 30.

Thursday (26) operators of

Omaha & Cotntcil : Qlaffs iStreet

Railways Co. tranifi went out on

second strike thifiyearv First came
last April, lasted fptir days iahd

ended with agreement to arbitrate.

Finding of arbitration board two
weiifit :<iiMirb, which foun^ lo' fi»rer
of raise for cmpioycs, unsattsfac-
tory despite unip:n'flr- agreemMt to
abide by it. Present strike Hot
sanctioned by Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Street Railway Workers,
so is just a locar matter and may
extend indt'nnitcly in. absSiyN^...,#t

some m«'diatiiig body.
Some 400 workers on strike and

estimated 40,000 riders affected. On
basis of effects of April strike, the-
atres one of hardest hit business«'.s

downtown with department stores
next. Strike mean.s theatres all

will have daily tolls decreased.
World and Orphtum total decreaf^e
running into three iiKurea. Total
decrease in grosses, tliercfore, de-
pends upon numlier of days of

strike, and all houses hoping for

quick termination though riders
seem to care little in view of jlt-

noy^ already flooding, streets and
help^ from car-owhlng neighbors.
Heat wave broken, at least mo-

tatm^Baft by ItMn ^ay etrike
begait. w«b$ht rainfall broke 1«
cfttisftGutivie day streak of tempera"
tures over 100. but mor« neax is

the expectation. Shtceneht his re-

corded at Orpheum in fiEkce of^such
heat» ana unusually gdo4

with <miir a nis"
~ pM-smgniit

some sffeot an vpped bis, b«t J««t
how much can't bo figured.
World's current week schedule of

one new feature with a different
old favorite each day makes it

practically a new bill each day of
the week. Bxpectatlons are for no
less than ayiffMM With
of very gieoft'.«Wi -«t^'%iMpi. ltt:'

thti.. .irosthf.
'

liMt 'WMtUji good all around with
On»lMilift ietting a new record on
ittrengtH of 'Bahy, Take a Uow.^

Estimstes for This Week
World (Blank) (2,100; 2S-35)

—

Stamboul Quest' (MG) and a dif-
ferent double feature partner c^ach

day. Duals are old favorite ace
features being brought for one-day
stands to give fans whp missed
them at both downtowns and neigh-
itorhoods another chance to see
tlicm. Policy runs eight days; list

of old favorites includes in order
of .show. 'SnUlin' Thru' (MG). 'Te.ss

of the Storm Country' (Fox). 'Prize-

fighter and Lady' (MG), 'Tugboat
Annie' (MG), 'Jekyl and Hyde'
(Par). 'lUg Broadcast' (I'ar), "Cav-
alcade' (Fox) and 'State Fair' (Fox).
Gross for eight days should be no
leas than average with mue^h
stronger possibilities. Should reach
at least $4,500. Last week 'Wild
Gold' (Fox) doublod with 'Murder
m Private •Cw' (MO) only Ifc f»lr

week. \$litO0.".' : -^vV:V '^/i'^-.

OrpliMtiN (BliAirtMT*; M^40)^
Handy Aw«y* (W^yjm 'WM**-
ing H4BiiU' (Par). Off to • itoid
week. Roigers always gbod here,
and with competition lessened from
closing of Par and following a top
week should get a cheerful figure.

Might be bigger without the strike,

but $7,600 good. Last week. 'Baby
Take a Bow* (Fox) the draw, with
'I^t's Talk It Over' (U) the dual
partner, drew a record gross.

•Baby's' new high for straight plx
here was $10,000.
Brandeis (Singer) (1,200; 20-25-

35)—'Whom Gods Destroy' (Col)

and 'Bachelor Bait' (Radio). May
have trouble making much of a
gross with light marquee names;
around $4,000, acceptable. Last week
'We're Rich Again' (Radio) and
'Greatest Gamble' (Radio) a stronj;

week dsspWo tho heat; $4.250.

WASH. TAKES A

WashiuKlon, July 30.

With the thermometer doing hand-
springs still, it's the smart lads who
are doing the collecting this week.
Fox is on top with 'Baby, Take a
Bow.' Pic was originally slated for

Columbia, LioewHi uncooled sluff-

spot, where it might have done top
$5,000. Boys took tip from success
of "Little Miss Marker* and shot
Shirley Temple into vaudfllm palace
and piece is headed for big $24,600.

with plan to put it IhtO CoIwnMa
as repeat stJU good.
Met getting nloest-sreek in some

time -wnh 'Return of Terror,' which
b^ro oat claim of spots not on the
main stem that mystery and horror
slUlt is their meat.

Mmates for This Week
EeHo (inS) (2,424: 26-86-40-60)—

'Midnight AUhl' (FNJ and vaudc.
Pio draw oid^ so-so and local draw
' UttM^eRoy on stage won't better

Lincoln's Pic Quality

^ Grosses Ditto
;

' ' • Lincoln. July 30.
A letdown in tlie quality of the

ehows but no letup in the heat wave
here didn't help b. o. receipts last
wefk. but the general outlook for
the < urrent week looks brlghtrr.
The Lincoln is bringing in 'Ol

Human Bondage' and giving it

plenty of play. Should do a good
$2,100 if e.\ploitation is any help.
The Stuart with its coolinp system
Which has proved popular during
the hot weather should do well with
'Bulldog pruntimond* at airound
$3,000.

Estimates for This Week
Lincoln (LTC) (l.fiOO; 10-15-2r,)—

•Of Human liondape' (Radio). Il.as
swell proHpe<'ts and with fair break
should gf't $2,100. Last week. 'Haby
Takr a now' (Fox) did all right at
11,800.

Stuart (LTC) (I.OitO; 10-25-40)^--
*BulldoB Drummond' (UA). Ought
to (iike at least $3,000. Last Week
•Shoot the wbfk«^: i^} .'..liras;'a}i.

right at $2,500.
T-

—

K tva H-?<h4»1hi sk er ) < 500 ; 1 0 - 1 .'> -

15)—-'Lady Is Willing' (Co)). If
competisli doesn't prove too strong
Should have a fair week at $B06.
Xtast week 'Whom Gods Pestroy'
(Col) only fair at $000.
Orpheum (LTC) (1,200; 10-15-25)

—'Now I'll Tell' (Fox). First half
looks light at $600. Last half 'Stam-
boul <iuc8t' (MG) won't do any bet-
ter..

*«iftdt Ckt' (V). Woh't f«t mot*
llMUi l|i90> I«ast Week 'Merry Frinks'

split the week with, 'Return of
TorfOi * (FN) ; ;|l«lr Uki at 4UN»aiid

'Handy Andy; $1(1000 Cinqr Smacko;

' CUklnrtatl, July 30.

Cool weather and spread of new
and nifty product is permltlltig ace
exhlbs tO' enliven takes following
last week's thermionieter*busting
temp spell which quickened 16.0 Jobs
for uiidertakers. During a slg^Oay
stretch, ended Thiirsday (2|l), iiwsr-

cury hit above lt)0-mai*k; Qlncy's
all-time hottest.
•Handy Andy' Is b. o. pride «knd

joy currently for $16,000 on eight-
day run. GUrii-chcwln' sage has
upped his local batting average con-
sider.ibly since voiring via radio.
'Here Comes the N'a%y' at $9,000 is

Koitli'.s best nionoy shower for
weeks. Next cjikc t>uI1 is 'Wliom the
Gods Destroy' at S G's. 'His Great-
est Gamble' is nn oVer-tho.^foPper
for I>yric w^ith $(J.500,

"

'

'

.Sttand, pop indie, is blasting Dil-
llngcr short over it^i fe.atur<>, 'Let's
Tnlk It Over.' Tr.idc resullH indicatr
public interest in mohsler sunk with
him.

Est^matn for This Week
Patacs (RKO) (2,000; 86-44)—

tltisa^ Jknir (Fok). Will Rogers
has-^ leotniiig for .a roarin' 110,000
.Oh ah l-dtijr run. \; iiiHi^ ^f^lt*
i%shidited Way' ^W 1M«
off after sixth day ^tth iMtik tame,

i^^"^ . <i^<*J' <yo6r51f*44)-

Ciney's WalteiTvOiMinolly. but not so
hot foir tlile Or driima plot. Trade
Is $8,000, fUr. Last week. 'Bulldog
Drummond Strikes Back' (UA),
$14,000. swell.

Koith'a a4bM>n) (1.600; 30-40)-^
'Here COflMS tl»e Navy* (WB).
Treated to #xtm ada jffemes Cag^
ney lotsa b. o. bill and un^eorkintt
$9,000'for Ihigbtiest 4o«)gb 1w»ire ho^ro
in weeks. lAst #4iek. 'Mldofghi
Alibi' (W9). IMM; fairly goodt 'vtlth

buiMrtip in Mat tMt.
LyHe (RKO) (1.S04; $5-44)-''Hl8

Greatest CtlWDle' (Radio). $6,600
for wegk fWlfiif Tuesday (8|^,.to be
foiiowod. Iqr «xten(ted nth of •^ll-
dog DruAimond strikes Ba,<<k,^ which
firsted (U' AttMO. -''.v^-
Family (RKO) (I.00#; 11^2^)-T

'Cnm iSdotoi^ (Radio). Oricks differ
about aadlotoeo interest in unusual
unreeling of story*« murder angle,
with mystery shifted to players.
Fetching $2,200, hice. Last week.
'(Charlie (Chan's Courage' (Fox) wilt-
ed to an tthderi-ayerage $1,600 dur-
ing terrifie heat : wl^h no edollitg
e(iuipment. .

•

Strand <Ind) (1,200; 15-25)—'l^t's
Talk It Oi^ (U). with 'Life of Dil-
lingcr' short the bally. Big lobby
splurge of stills on Chl-stopped
Itoosler gangster halting peds, hut
directing few to ticket cage. Maybe
$1,300, slow. iMHt w^, •Loud
litpealier' (Mon), $1,100.

DaMty8^ n^ DeiiveF^

fair $12,000. Last week n'ho Key'
(WTJ) UPPed by hit part of Maxine
Doyle, ex-Farle m.c., and her xip-

pear.'inco in a short to take nice
$l»i,.'i00, which new popularity of
William I'owell also helps.
Fox (Loew) (3.43-1: 25-35-60)—

•Baby. Take a How' (Ft>x) ami
vaude. I'hll Harris on stage plus
Shirley Temple drag packing 'em In.

Ix)oks like big $24,000. La«t. Week
'Kiss and Make Up'* .(PirV ii|*it so
hot, light $1«.500.

Keith's (KKG) (1,830; 25-35-60)—
'Whom GodH Destroy* (Col). Nice
reviews, but Connelly draw not ycl
established. Maybo satisfactory
$5,000. Last W<?ek 'Human Bond-
age' (Radio) Won nice $7,000 d<^splte
alight slip at end of holdover week.

Palace (LOeW) (2,363; 26«86-00)—
'Bulldog Driimiaohd'. (2d
week). Holdliaiiir iip foll6wlhg mve
re^n*itei£idi(K^o?«^ |UH>uld
see «bod $7,5Q0; last week hig |17,-
000, I

'. ;^^v:^,v;

-_JMJW$) (1 .68*; 26-i*6)^Returh
ofWwr' (Fi«). Mystery and hor-
ror a;ngls.;;.clpciM:^.,|iilr;;«ii^
spot. MagrbtffniOeJiifM,
'llere Comes 'the G|!<Miii«^ <Cl^) io0k
light: $2,80o.' : \

.Cdumbia (Loew) (i;US; 26-40>—
'Murder In iWnfdad' (Fdx). No
names to huck opposition and^ bal-
ance lai^irf cooling plant. Prdbably
light Last Week 'Wp| aoid'
(Ftojty tdolf beating #ith 9tjm.

Dod Sirikt is INirt.

Oyer, Biz Picb Up;

PortLand, Ore., July 30.
W.'iterfront strike petered out tliis

week and general biz picked up with
.some extra advantage for the b.o.'s
I'arker's Broadway had two peculiar
breaks in a row. 'Sorrel and Son'
thought to be Just average drawing
power but brouglit that house extra
biz although billed under 'Midnight
Alibi'. Broadway followed next week
with rebooking of 'Disraeli' billed
under 'Keturn of Terror', but the «)ld

Arliss pic did most of the b.o. pull
Ing.
I'aramount held, 'Baby Take a

Bow' for nine 4ayi;
Music Box got some ektra' returns
with general bis pick UP and two
strong plx. These were 'Dr. Monica
and ^Virgie Wihtera* both sucOes-
sively'-:|l«kiiAied:.; %ftt'. t(«)>ltfM:.«lkrv:i«iv its
average te--re4»ht'W«i#k«.'-.:-:
Dog races op^oilsh bPSiied up

again. „

'
; J'v

^ EstimaUg-fbr tills jlfeok
Broatfway iparker). (2,000; 26^40)—'Sldo Streets' and 'Merry Frinks'

(WB). Fair $3,600. Last week 'Re-
turn of the Terror' (PN) and "Dis-
rael' (WB) okay at $4,000.

United Artists (Parker) (1,000;
25-40)— 'Paris Interlude" (MG).
Looks fair for $3,300. I.,.ast week
'Man With Two Faces' (FN) did a
good enough biz at $3,000.
Paramount (FWC) (3,000; 25-40)

—'Grand Canary' (Fox) and 'Elmer
and Elsie' (Par). Just ambling
along an average pace for $3,000.
Last week 'Baby Take Bow' (Fox)
and 'Here Comos Groom' (Par) held
nine days for better than average,
getting okay $3,800.

Music Box (Ilamrick) (1.400; 25-
35)—Vergie "Winters' (H.ndio). Reg-
istered nicely and should go okay
$4,000. Last week 'Dr. M0nl4»^
(WB) just fair at $2,800.
Oriental (Hamrick) (2,500; 25-30)—'Embarrassing Moments' (U) and

•The Key' (WB). Hitting fair aver-
age, around $2,000. I..a8t week 'Sea
Killers' (Star) and 'We're illch
Again' (Radio), |l,m y ;

Heiit'a (Sot the town bown^^'Andy'

30.
Sub-not'mal uVl^nmit istmt levels

are continuitig to be.:th!Q 0>rder of
the week in BuHTalo. Aribthftr tbrrld
spell during the past forthight has
'Worked havoc with the tumstiios;
,,Tbe dean Screen campaign .so far
Offers nothihg to Indicate a very
decided drb|i^t:;;A^:^to |hc ©am-
paign. .'','-f-^-':'\: •

•

(^urrent week's busliic.'^s looks-
sluggLsh, but 'Here ronx H tli( iN.ivy
last week was a "ne sf.imr-oiit.

, Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Siioa) (3,600; 30-40-.^.^)

-

'Handy Andy" (I'V.x) an<l sta^c show.
Uog^•r.'^ always reckons to hohl up
hiere. and with any weather break
at all picluro should better $12,000.
Ix\fit week 'Ktaniboul Quest' (M(;)
and stage show held <.l<ise to esti-
mates and ratne up to ju'-t under
$11,000.
Hipp (.Khe;i) (2,1im); 2r.-IO)—

'Stingaree' (li.idiot. I,ool<s like jiu-
otlier average iiili for the house,
althougli tlie r)ix-Dunn c<Mul)ina-
tion is favorable for here. ToRsil)ly
aroimd $5,500. . Last week 'Here
Comes tlie Navy" (WB) stood out
in the faro of the heat wave ;ind
come down the stretch f^r a ma*

I3>enve*, .July 90.
TUiln c60l«!d thlMs § hit A.nd DiFtfif

ptay f0st|VMliirt»N(^#^ 18'n
provin» ,MjO 'joompetttioi) of former •

two yeojhiR. «iambiltvg In th© oi»en
has been aquoK^hod. ITntiko lat<t

y«ar w1ieh the streets of the little

vlHago was packed witii folks,
mostly from l>enver, wiio went ui»
several times—once to tlii> ope^a
house, and si'veral times to jrauible.
AlthouKli tlie opera luuise is li.iying
selI-out,s, only 800 can get Into tho
tiieatre at one tlm*i.a»d>thnt'«. li^
many,
'Men in Whit*-,' playiu^^ at tho

Elit stock, hung up seven sell-
outs out of nine perform.inces and
proved severe eonii>(>tit ion. not piily
to lirst runs, but to neigh beu'bboda
which had 'Men In White' running;
I'ilni houses shOWi^K the pie whilO
ISliLCh

, was advertising , it : jfO
Strohgljr reik>ri^;^hly noriliiilv

:With ^ cool . weather , here tourists
are .llikiili^i^^^^b^^^^ hoi holping the-'
ain^ ^M«.ti6fauv-:;..;.f}oftba1l;:' 'p^y^^' .'.by.

inch toiQh :soft fot( regular bajSehall,
getting huge browds with lO game*
j|i .iM|iii»t ini three lighted i flelda, oiao
of %hlch is In a littbllc piUik—and
freOv AniuScmtBjfxt; ftiurks toe doing
much bettor tbaii liuit >ejar, and
that cuts, into pictitre house bustr
ncss in all sections of the city.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Huffman) (1,600; 2&-r3a-

40) >r- 'Iteturn of Tbirror* . .(Fl4).
Around $2,000 in sight^:
MidhiKlit Alibi' (PM) let^iimalltde-
lu|M« 401111^^ wfthL oilfir a fair
^IkMhuiii i(t!(Mtpir) (i.6<(0: 16-^^
40)—'Elmer ind KIski' (Par).
About $1,800. not hot. La«t w«ek
'Sophie Lang' (Par) did about as
expected and closed with' $2,60O,
sliKhtly

. more, than half of average. :

Deiivbi^ (Huffman) (2.500; 20-35-
50)— Handy .

Andy' (Fox). Big
$10,000 for Will Rogers picture,
highly regarded. I.»nst week E>r..

Monica' (WH) not $5,500.
Orpheum (lluffm;ui) (2,(500; 25-

35-50)—'.Stamboul Quest' (MG).
Worthy of $»;.(I00. Last week 'Up-
per World" (WB) ran .second to 'Dr.
Monica' Ut\-t>eii'9it0-:'$»A\^}l^^
$5,000. 1 ^
Paramount (llurfuian) (I'.dOO; 'j.:,-

40)-'Ho Was Her Man' (WB); and
'I.«t's Talk It Over' (U) and 'Hell
Cat' (Col), double blU; split. May-
be $2,000. Last week 'Ko Greater
Glory' (C(d) and 'Wa« ller Man'
(WB), split, only fair, closing witii
$1,200. 'Man' started off so poorly
and staybd - that way for three days,
aiid management decidb^ <M> pttil It.

Nd> sooner, was decls(bj|, aaidte ah^
lobbr ohangbd ii!*«ii'':;rbt*^lB^^
snapited up .and ^ip gbbd eiM}U«^K
to warrant hold^iig the film thrm v

days more, giving If *i« dayC tn.alUv

BUyn's (3iiwik (lill: i

'Interlude,' Met, $14,000;

Brookl.vn. July ;!0.:

Still in the doldrums around here.
Mild attendance. It must be the
weather, l-'ox is doing better than
avtM-.age with the Shirley Temple
lliekor, 'Baby, Take a Bow.' third
week. Strand is struggling along
with double feature. o

•

- Estimates for This Week
Aibee (HKO) (3.500; 25-.15-50) —

'Grand G.-inary' (Fox) and v:iude.
With El Ghieo revue. Weak $ia,00O.
Last week, 'Whom thQ .4*0iA|-'- IJtf*

*

Stroy' (Col). $12,000. '

"
"

Fox (4,00(1; 2.'-)-35-50) — 'K-iby
Take a I'ow" and stage show iSril
week ) .

l{ep< ,rt $12,000) iH tlei!. .WW*';
week, $19,000.

'

.
Metropolitan (Loew) (3.000: 2^>-

35-50)— I'.uis Interhule' (MG) and
vaude. IVob.'i.bly a mild $14,000.
Last week, '.Shoot tlu; Works' (l'ar)j
$13,000. 'j

Strand (WP.) (2,000; 25-35-,')0) —
'Kri. nds of Mr. SWeony' (WH). and
'Keturn or the Terror,' $4,500, weak.
T^st week. 'Midnii,lit Alibi' (WB)
and -You Made Me >Uove y on' CMaJ)<
$a,ooo. bad. -'.V- <•):. .v: - ^

lerial iniiiriiveuieut over .•inydiing.-
e.Xpei (<.,!; n< at week at $7.S0O.
Century (.^lie.i) (.'{,400: 25)—

"rrur.ipet lilows' (I'.ir) ;m.i '.Strictly
I lyiL-iMiitc' (i;;Hlio), (lu;il. Double
te.iturrs lieie Mi ni to lie iiinning
aloni,' to t.ikinr-i whieh indiejit*'
popularity ol this type of pro.tjram
at tlii.s house, 'i'liks show tshould
bit aiintlier $t;.00O. I^ist Week 'Such
Women Are Danuernus' (Fox) ajnd>
'Cliarlie cii.-m" (Fox), nice dlvif*sl-
lied I, ill, frood for $($.100.

Lafayette (Ind) (3,400; 3,5)—'Un-
certain Lady' (IJ) and 'Midnight
i/ife' (IT). Got under way' to fair
activity and should rbitch (irotimA.
$5,000. Last %>«eefc '^Ahgvl^itl^i^:
Sing' (Maj) anil^?M«»ti,I^W^
Thing in Life' (dol*rj«|^t4wj^; Olf^
i>ienty an4 j>rQbab|y as'fMMr av!^

at. |4»10a»^^ '. J-)::-:r. ' -'^
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;• Chilca«o, July SO,

^ Bu«ln«.ss Is perky anmnd the htop
'

liihi* week. The steamlnff thermom-
'.

'miiif retreated before Honie t>lea»mit

XvfuS*14ilehi'gan breezes and people

- lEr? taking to the atreets again.
5:' .JB^^ i» arranKinff its

'/i.|00|> aetup In product and theatres.

0< IliMl^^or lha i» the circuit'.^

;<|eiet8lOQ' to nia88 it8 theatre hold-

'Vliafc to Randolph street.
V i ; Ct) B&K yitiH tba
rfij^i-tfrnt Icfftt Ap6n9 «a ^# ||i«t!i>M

; IcK InUlal m^ier la 'Wiai J^th
: Ifliro Facefs' (WB). Hbuiie Witt otMfr^

'"''illii^!:t^--^SiO' top on ffriild; BAK also
> iihltta from rci)cat picturaa to lirat-

^rufl and loop hoid^dveri; liaad-oft
picture on the flrst-run policy la

•Grand Canary* (Fox). Top at the
CSarrick is 55c. Iloosevelt will alaO
bo moved to a flrst-ruh policy for
ace pictiire.s. Itoosevelt will take
the spot f()rmerly occupied by the
darkened McVlckor.s wflh the Car-

0 rick .siib.stltutinK in tlie former
It (osevelt policy.

; 'Canary' is starting out weakly at
• tliw Carrick. House li.is not been

doins parlicularly well, uuiy 'llaby

f:Take a How' having n>i»unt any
prolit for the hou.se. ltoos"volt this

W(»ok up.s to its best pnce in months
^ with 'Here Comes the Navy.' About
1 doutilea it.s previous take.

Ucst money of the lop kocs to the
ace BAK ChicaRo, where the com-
Itinalinn 'iiandy Andy' on the^creen
and M IK Uaer oh ihe Htage la ad-
ding to large <'oin. IVaor cama in

1; .here with two strike-s called oiijli hlai
;44tt«V^<> feiM. flahby hox-oiHce inippt"

mr UPS TACOMA

iitipiiiiLrtine^tt around th«

; E»timatei for This Week
Xpoilo (M&K) (1.450) ci.-.-tjr.-er))—

•M m With Two Face.s' (VVH), House
op ri.s this Wednesday iD 'wWh a
long run polic y,

i. Chicago (I'.tSLK) Cl.aiO; 35-55-75)—'Hai\dy Andy" (Ko.v), and Max
1{ ior-15ciiny llubin on the stage,
pouble wallop here sending the
marker to lusty J43,000. 15aer is

mannging to attract excellent eve-
ning trade whicli acccninls for the
Htoady climb of the box olllce figure.
Will llogers flick rates .'imong the
report.s as the best the commenta-

• .tor-comic has turned out in some
" tune. Last week was .«orrowful for

•<)l I I'ashioned Way' (I'ar) at |24,-
20 1. w. c. Melds ia an appeal to
otitya small ae>(eti9nkM'^#-ii^|mM^
puliiic.

Garrick (It&K) CJOO; 25-35-55)—
• ^;rand Cm.vry' (I'ox). . llopole.ss

title i.^ ke(>ping them away from the
V box office. New policy for house
Which K'>e.<i first-run with the fioc-

" bnd choice llickers. Will hardly
. Clear the $3,000 overhead.
. Oriantal (U&K) (?.;'00; 25-35-40)
"•-'Ch.'inse of Heart' <l''ox), and
viude. House has gono ftrictly to
seeond-run pictures, pl.iying the 'IV
week of releaae. Has found it'a bet-
ter to repeal oh a box jpOlce iwlpnier
thaa to try with ilrat aH«Wi|ii^ 4j>t a
dodv Sticks above |tf;M;» CtttTn»tly.
R tod gro.sM but notion glV to Cover
«n I l>normal overhead. r*i.st week,
'Vivv ViUa* (M(l) Bol tin.oort.

Palaaa <nK6) t2.500: 2r».sri-55)—
•I I uman IJondaii^^ iKadla) > and
V iMde, After cracking .hcirt^ fin;-"
J»iio last week for ; the' tbji tfro.*** of
t he Hprlng-Humnter *<«»J*3>ttvV house
held over on'tijii lliclci&r. iPlcttti*e was
.iMUfliej; plnttt^d iftnil cttttrWi but it

; |h<v!ii]||.bo(jj office all Along the line.
Holdlni! Uin bxtrbinbly-w6H currently

> An^ rwlir iiitlck fthdvtf ||s;<»(»0; line,

. fl9aa«v«lt :(B4kK) (i.5o:>; 25*35-
BS)^«Uerf CgptM. iha (Wl?)
Zoonin into lliiD tiioift% fQ*,m«B high-
«Mt ta<i^0^ In manjt.##Ra;: Gampaipn
Wi« powerful . fhr4>tt)|^Ut arid the
pHtfa Rtarted with a anfrtp froih the

aro.s» whifltleM to |!).00id. Lant
; y«>*l? only so-so ati:'^<1^. for 'Mtik'
i.'lHghl.Alibi' CWB)..^:.^^--^-.'.-"'
f^ltata-Laka (Jon*3> r2.7(>d} «<>wJ5-
, VI^HT'Bttick Mbon' (Col) atid vaude.
;iMinlvcr«ary wcsck on th^^ last ises--

Won delivered a hif4;h attendance
.
«rlth the jrrofa |t>f>:i^^ K«»)'l down only

. by th* ilioed tariff. Wlli get ncros.s
ftJ^QCMI. Ijast week. 'No (Jreater

r plofyT (Col) pushed tho figures up
to 113.800
V/.. United Artists ( n& K ) (1 ,700 ; 35

-

v||>fff!j)~'lJulldog l^rutnmoni' (UA)^
w fw yeek). CMeare I off t he deck?

' ,•1*1^^ week and will lo.se only
..• illttle of the momentum currently
tO xStay : ;<»l,).sc to 000. good
•WRrt^ of Cellini' (UA)

l**^»a*' .'closed Its !')cil vyftlie. due
''^;'tfli>ti:l^aa irt Ol•^'^!liz iM in ,{ Us
•tati tlirht dl3tiiinilor.s Nevyt
*'>rk. Ifoduf tioii IR oriY Mi^it fttH.

jrt^^pany had wiade- >>i- hi of , its

fale lOxchange, whi( ii t •! -asod
pro-luct In oaflrt, split up. Harold
llopfier. flnanelal ba'eker r'»r M*?-

Ch«s: Diiyis' 'Chicaga Follrf** ^HbyM
' f*oxy:.io>5,000

,
"r' M.f, iJ -i i

-
•

.

Tacoma, July 30.

This Is aniither spot Where It

dough. 'Vergie Winteira! ia showingr
the way this week w the Music
Dujf ; last W9«l| Mc. X'
helpeil,: th».. I|«iljr- g«ti -mUms* r '

vRojhr .waiiwr Bta#fl::.!tl»l»T!^|^A|»t
, thro*:, :aaya-, .having Chfejr-^l5^TO-'4h
hli* .«Ctelea»4» VVtllfa! iiirm^:'Vu^^ Is
Owr: v;,.

Estimates for This Week
Music Box (Hamrick) (1,400; 25-

35)»—The Life of Ver^le Winters'
(Radio), Jrt for >«jttlrja week and
expipct^d to tally ,||»20d;i <d(ay. Laat
week Rtch A*|tlR' (Il«41«)
and Taiil Fls-Rlto IMund In paraon,
two days, blgr 12.500; then ^Stinga-
ree' (Itadlo) four, days, $1,600^ okay
for 14.100.
Roxy (J^vH) (1.300: 25*35)—

I'arty Is Over' (Col), with 'Chicago
l''ollic.s' on stage, three days, and
'Slaml)oul Quest' (MG.M) and 'Crime
of Helen Stanley' (Col) dual, last
half, four days. Week should be
worth big $5,000. Last week 'Mys-
tery of Mr. X' (MCM) split with
•Charley Chan's Coufage' (Fox) and
i IJelieve in You* <I^;; ««iat l^iWM
days, big $3,800.
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (650; 15-

25)'--])evil Takes a Holiday' (I»ar)
and 'Let s Talk It Over' (U) dual,
split with 'His Greatest Gamble'
(Riidio) arid 'llere Comes the
Oi*oom' (Par) dual. Perhaps $1,200.
whlj'h is slow. Last week 'SorrfrY &
Son' (UA) and •Trtimnet Blqwa'
(Pair) dual, split wHlii^ 1.ov* Cap-
tive' <m«iul.'Si|hurtk^

STRIKE OVER;

Seattle. July 30.

Strikers returning, to jobs Tues-

day (31) t«^t«Mr^'

furrows bfow.s, aiid JMmUu^ .'•^rif''

body breathe easier, - /, V' ;*• "'"^ • .

|*akramdttnt^ (Everjfredn) cuts

Levy vaude for the summer, Using

presentations,. With stage ban^. and
.sonta "locally':biiftljnup^
and hand pbll&y ji<^6t(n!ls«d: tor
73% of tli« Wa at tlitt lioOi« glli««

adopt^dt but still hard to .iriake

profit during summer nionths. ; Chez
Davis in 'Chicago Follies' booked
in for next week. This week
liappy ll.arrison's Circus" dovetaiN
olce \vitlr .Toe IJrnwn in 'Cirt iis

Clown! (I'.N). Last week ;<n

u.siierctle revue,' went nicely, in ad-
dii

i m to flnitXoVy b^ok^rig^'^u
fall.- ..i^ ^T^-:-;^^:--

:|Ei*jniwiijii ^Ipr'THia vW^fk •

Blue Mouta (Hatriri^k) :<i;0»)0;

i5.-25)-^'Hed*ide' (Wfir ftn*
grtr» In KrmlniJ' (Monb)^

;
dlial.

Hlttlnf? cl6.se to i2^'i()p. Lfijjt Viretfc

'Loud Si)eaker' (Mono) ariijl -I Gave
My Love' (C) dual, so so $2,300.

Coliseum ( llvergreenj^ (I ,'Si»0; 15-
2.'.)
—'Viva Villa' (.Ml ;.M^)" .in<i 'Creat

I'lirtation' (Par) dual. .Started at

strimg pace which lndi<"ate.s around
$i.20O.

Fifth Avenue ( 1 :vli u-reen) (2,400;
24-50) — 'Operator 13' (MGM).
Marion Davies and Gary Cooper in

the: lights heading for *7.0i)0. • Last
wetfifc 'Thlii, Wain* (MUM) second

great; :

' '

/J:
'

Lihariy (J^rH) i 4»54fW*
'City., UmU0. momy mm •»w«aen.
XAin4iAMt V$kti«$)$ (l^ata Klghts)

•mnf.'M oviv* <Coi) aiiMi; *V6ice in
the Ni4ht' (Coll dual, apfr; -IS.lOt.

Musie Box (H imr fete V* fSnO; "77^

-.Man With Two laro.s' (TW).
I'.ig pl.ay for lloliin.son in the ads.
Perh.ips $;?.soo. i„ast Week 'The
Key' (WP.) K 1 $3,S00. _ ;

Music Hall ( namri( lo C'.SOO; 25-
4iM—'Of Humm Pondage' (Itadio).
Ciiving Li'-sli(» llowaj'd the je.iMi' ity

hie.akv, and juniirig at $5,3t»i>. Last
vVt'ek T)i . M )iiic !i' A Wli) .<jix days,
to set t'; I'riday chaij)8i», at

,
iliis

hotlHb^'iC^r li40i<^V'''''-;v''''''vi;-'.:v.

Pararnount (KvergreftiTK .(3>I(W;

stiMM,; profk'ntatl^ri*!. '
il)fl;»»py Haflrl-:

«on-iii eifca*' .'Ihauauratlng
.iritnmer poH' V- Aroiiritl. , f<»,«();o.

which Ii* (ikay; Mat ^wd*?**^^^^ *^

'!' %Yi]h>#v-iro*)v-';wJti*.-'>aiid^^^^

Callaf% Na«i^ Nfi

\ Tliit'''f«if!if(i«rr'¥«k«»;

•iCtie grand ruali f(W ' puiUctty on
the opening of the new aeaaon haa
started. Some pretty good product
l>assing through and an oc0aaibnal
good gross bits town <}aspitaf .|l||M|if.

mer slump. . v * '

College, ordinarily dark In sum*
mer, is hanging on by bringing in
.stage attractions recruity^d from lo-

cal and nearby talent.
l^now readying an intensive cam-

painn of exploitation for three lo-

.'ui hou.ses in near future.

Eatimataa for This Waak
Paramount (Puti^lic) Ca.S48; «1t50)

—-'Elmer and Elsie* (Pa,r) and
"Green Eyes' (Chee). Will haVa a
tough time to reach a moderate
$3,700. Last weak. 'Sophie IMngV
(Par) and 'Fifteen Wives' (Ches),
petered out to weak $3,600.

Poll's (Loew) (3,040; 35-50)—
'Handy Andy' (Fox) and 'Blind
Date" (Col). Weekend figures indi-
cate pleasing $t,700. Last week.
Take a Bow' (Fox) and 'Murder in
private Car' (MG), heavy summer
stuff at $8,200.-
Roger .Sherman (WB) (2,200;

35-50)—'Human Bondage' (Kadio)
and 'Friends of Sweeney' (WB).
Nice week in view, with possible
big $4,800. 'Sweeney' taking equal
credit with 'Bondage.' Laat week,
'Dr. Monica' (WB) and 'Circus
Clown" (WB), good combo that
drew best b,o. in several weeks at
$4,500.
College (Loew) (1.565; 25-40)—

'His Greatest Gamble' (Radio) and
'She y/aa a Lady* (Fox), 'Radio
Revels' on stage. Flesh fare help-
ing to around $3,800, only so-so.
Ijast week, 'Learned About Sailors'
( Fox) ana 'WiW Alold^ (Fox) , took
it on ih« tfifii^ iiriiiiin 13.200.

111,000 IN HOT K. C
KiMiaaa lisity.: July^-'tO.

After pulling through the tough-
est four weeks of heat and drought
in the history of the town the man-
agers are atill optlmlatlo and go-
irig stroing after the business. It

lias been discouraging with the
mercury over 100 for two weeks In
t stretch, but the theatres carried
on just the same and their cooling
systems

,
lmf»:' .biaii''r }tfa .,4laiN!f»,, tO-'

many.
The current- week brought some

change in the temperature but it is
still the good old summer time.

Estimates for This Week
Mainstreet (RKO) (3,2d0; ««>—

Wiiom Gods ]>estrdy' (qol), and
i-'og_/»ver iPrlaco' (FN). Buatoeas

.iiicklng up s<Hne b«ra iwd Ibla1^
looka like near |f^i<»r; fair. ^ lamt.
we*k, Mife'ira |tl«h Aftftin^ (Ridlo)
arid ; Greatest Gamble' Cfladlo).
Proftted by atr#g; awjie'wa iand bit
good llO^OOO-'-i:;--: -h-.:

.

Mitfiand (Ldew) <4,000 ; 26)—
'Paris Interlude' (M(3). Women go-
ing for ahould get closa to $11,-
ODO, good. Last week; 'Stamb<ful
Quest' (MO) hurt by adverse re-
views but turned In $8,500, fair.

Newman (I'ar) (1,800; 25)
—'Kiss

and Make Up' (Par), and 'Friends
i>f Mr. Sweeney' (WI5). Manage-
ment keeps feeding tiie cu.'^tomers
Iii;ht tliet during tlie heated term
and th«\v scorn to tlirive on it, this
one e.\j)ected to show $7,000, fine.

Last week, 'Here Comes tho N.avy'
(\Vi!), and 'Old rashionod Way'
il'.iri, opened to capacity and had
h oM - r . u t lines /tfuHri^' ^11* week ' for
*I"..".iti», hi-.

'
Tower (Pewot) (2,400; —

l.t't s 'J'alk Jt Over' (V ) and vaude.
Only sl.me sin^w in town is liuldiii'.^

ifsiown nicely and continues to build
weeldv, should hit $.'),000, good.
Last week. 'I ll T<>11 the World' (U)
aiKl vauileville, kept 'eni tOfnlhg
iii'-elv for s.ame.
Uptown (l'"ox) (2.040; 25)—'Grand

Canary' (Kox). Likely bold for
about $3,000. I.rfist week, 'Jane
Kyre' (.Mono), drew good reviews
and brought out a class of patrons
Who seldom favora this theatre;
matinees especially ~Co64: «IiCked
tor same ftgura. / :.\

Mootreal Jnst Can't

Montreal. July 31.
H-Mi w ive f-'jutinuing will dent

.;i-.>s;.i.>.s eurrehtly, although; pllcture.s
ite well al)ove average. liiist Wfck
A' art junt about worst of so far.
I.iiUe change looked for until end
of month, but no talk of closing do-
pite mo>»t df the' ririalii atptris;^^

ing in the red. .

'

'

P ilacb ha,t Will IJogerH In 'Handy
h\ ndy' and 'No*' Vl) Tell' iarid will
be lucky to get 15,000. Capi tol
trying a rnn;)e*bac:k tvlth tVietHci^^^
'.SC-lirlet Kfnpre».««' afid 'Old -Fash

-

lon»>d Way' and may gross $'?."oo.

Kiv»Ws .showing Sho I^earne I .\!) )ut
Sailor.s' and 'Call It LUek' anl will
likviv be in tlie r"d with i» ao)
P r I n • , r-p- iiing It >i lis. lul 1'

whtvh d»(J sui>er bi« coupl<* uX

wmmm
As B(di Par ami Cap Lag;

months ago artij 'Mdat frecloua
Thing in Life' which between them
should gross around $4,500, Im-
perial has cut program to one pic

and the 10 vaude acts with possi-

bility of $8,000. Cinema de Paris
repeats 'Ouerra deH V»lsea' for
$1,200.

.*'

Nnbes.;*|;v;*i|A;0:|l^?m
ceptions* '.'-'''^rx''-

tattmatila f*lr;11»U Weak
Palace (FP) (2,700; 60), 'Handy

Andv' (Fox) and 'Now I'll Tell'

(Fox). Might grosfl $5,000, but looka
not BO hot. Last week 'Circus
Clown' (WP) and •«ij^W|.fl*pl|a^
( WH). $4,r.oo.

Capitol (FP) (2,700; 50), 'Scarlet

Empress' (I'ar) and 'Old-Fashioned
Way' (Par). Dietrich may jack up
gross to $0,000. I..;i3t week 'Jane
F;yre' (Mono) and 'Here Coriiea \he
Groom' (Par) got $5,000.

Loew's (l-'l^) (3.200; 50) 'Learned
About Sailor.s' (Fox) and 'Call It

Luck' (Kadio). Lticky to get $4,000.

Last week 'Murder On Blackboard'
(Radio) and '8ti4<;tly Dynaaslte*
(Radio), $3,500.
Prineeaa (CT) (UO*; 50). 'Roth-

schild' (UA) «n* *Mi^ Precious
Tblrig* (Col), liardjir mare than
$4,W)0, IJwt week 'eock-i^yed ca-
valiers' (Radio) and 'Sacoeaa at.Any
Price" (Radio). $4,000.

. imperial (Ind) (L«00; 40). It'a a
Boy' (Brit) and vaude. Only |3,000
at best. Last week 'Before Mid-
night' (Fox) and 'Flahtng iCor

Trouble' (U), $3,000.
Cinema de Paris (France-Film)

( 1.900; 40). 'Guerre des Valses.' sec-
ond woek|.>'||^trifi»M:: tmiwr »t
$1,500.

FRISCOMX TO

NORHAIPIC

'V- ;-^v-,^ -^^iii?" ^rtinc^kicb* -July %9.

With the town virtually back to

normal after a death-dealing gen-

eral atrlke. /ti^^^ likewise

resiirified norniality fatloWli^ la rush
to the bdx offlcea flrat twa or three
daya (itfter tbiB IrtfUi^a terniination,
No>^ that I^MlpS iirtlstf and Or-

pheum are dark, tHiire are but five
firist run houses, and three df theaa.
with duala. yTbope'a a
business- tjei be apread ^ut, t^t eotri-

iietUion for it Is ploriiy totfi^ aape-
cittliy with service ton ithe inajor
.•street car line enilrdly o|f at tilght
becausi) of a ri eniploye^s^ strike, and
naborhoods benefiting thereby, while
<lowntowners are hurt..

.

Current week I3 highlighted by
the. holdover for a deuce slnnxa of
'Of Human Pondage,^ which has
(•lie]<ed lic.ilthily at the Ooldon Gate.
M.aiigli.ain jiioeo is .attracting clas-
sier trade than u.-ual Gale custom*
ecs. while r(\:,'ii!ars .are c;j>mini|(i' ItoO.;.

jnaking the gross he;ivier. .

'

.

W aiiiel.i lias 'itaby, Take a How,?
>?liii l>'\- s starring pic at that housed,
'111 1 tlie third in which slio has taken
a tou role. Seems lilie too much
>f iiiie star In short order, but biz
is (ill.' with the y.iungster at tho
top of ]ier i)opiilaial y.

J-'rances Whitt) lie id.-» tho st.age
sliow.

I'aratnoiirit m >\ iii^ along with
VV.iriur itaxt.r jn Crand Canap','
and "Here Comes the Groom' takmg
second place. Pixter a draw, and
liotii films lil;eil. so buildup of l>iz

is in order .as tlie week progresses.
St. Fr ill' IS lias Will Poi;ers in

Handy Arnly," moved over fjom the
Warliei.l. wliere it ili 1 a peach of a
take Last wck. l''ox diialing 'I^ove
('aptive' and '1 C'^n't E.Hcape."

Pox (Ixfrt) (5.099; M^tB)-^
C'lptivo' ((J) and Hi'iin^t Slifciipe'

(Bea«-on), epUt. fij^i'rioHrig arot^nd
|3.2nOi, La*»t wdck. ^ln Love -With
Life" (Far West), and 'Happy Land-
ings' ( (.'oop). split, got $3,000.
Golden Gate (IlKO) (2.!i44; 25-35-

M)—'Of Human P.ondage* (Uadio)
(2d ^eHo rtrid vaude. Maintaining
an average, pace ,it. $11,000 follow-
ing the ftrs| ;weok, which did a swell
iiH.oo'j. •- K

,

, Psrambunt CKVVC) (2,100; 25-35-
Ht-r-'t ;ranr Cinirv' (I'ox), and
ller-i. (' iiiuvs (;r (>tir (I',-ir). split.
M t.xi r in fn iiwr .1 Ir I'.v while lat-
ter pir al.si) pl««as"s Gros.-i running
t'* good $1.1,000. La.st W'^'-|{ wa.=<
.<:itl.'^i'»».ctf»ry at $'.>,ooo .u •fh'ulio
Chiri' rPox), and KiVis and .Mike
' ':>' ' Pan. .^jili'.

St. Francis h''vVr> Cl.r.iO. 25-35-
in n itidv A'ndv' (i" .\) Wiii itog-
•I ! ;ilm tn e.' •<! »v t from Warliel l

ii' T .;o I I s'.in/», iher *. jrid ok ly

Better theatre weather this week

atii^, where the a,ttracUotna hold any-

tirtriiv 'bilalaete ' .-'la v:)i'.aatt8factofr,*-''

These spots arc few, however, and v

on the whole Broadway houses will .

'lM'^it»ain^^

Of the big srtowshops the Roxjr

appears best, with a chance for

>22,0iO(l i oil ^ %hi I^ewia^ : Abaiit

Sailors' Music Hall may hurdle 4
moderate $65,000 on 'Hat. Coat and
Cllove,' while both the Strand .and

Rivoli, straight sound spots, will be
okay on their holdovers. Kivoli and ^

Rothschild' should see $30,000, fino

second week, while holdover of 'Hera
,

Comes the Navy' is gauged to bit

$25,000. P.oth pictures were neck •

and neck last week, Rlv running
first at $35,r,00, Strand getting $33,-

100. Swell in both cases. Cagney .

film stays' a third week, while
,

'Rothschild' looks strong enough for
four.
Paramount, which goes straight -

film Aug. 16 with 'Cleopatra,' la :

agairi one of the spoti^ the mob Iti

nilsslng^ Hitting only $19,000 last
week on 'Notorious Sophie Lang,'
house will drop to $13,000 for thi.i

week's 'Ladles Should Llaten/;
'Paris Interlude,' at the Capitol, iaiao .

not drawing, and probably not mora
than 122,000 there.
'Cockeyed Cavaliers' iriiay eke otit -

$8,000 op ao at the Rialto, WbiW
'Wild Gold.* at tbe Mayfair. ended
tta last weel^: laat idgbt (Mondayiv
at .«ari>evflgu.rf, .ii#t.''i:'.'A' >War«
ner ,: ^^"bookirig; :"'*Wrmmr''-^ ' ^\ Mr..

,

Sweeney,' current at trie Strang*
Brooklyn, opened at the MayfaJr
last night (Monday).

- Estimates for This Week
Capitol (3.400; 35-75-85-$L10)— •

'Purls Interlude' (MG ) and stage :

show. Indiciitjiqrria 4>oint to around •

poor $22,000. Laat week .'Mln . and
Bill' (MG) reported tinder 110.000.
Worst dip house has ever taken.
Mayfair (2,200; SS-SS-fi5)—'Wild

Gold' (rQ3t). ItttiUkkA week last,
night (MjQindayl III |t^«i99^f«i^ but
better tlMii tiNiHiy b^. vt OIt^ My
Uiv9' itJr» prideeeaior, gat mmr
H,i)0O. *rrienidf» of Mr. Sweeney ;

(WJB>. Jvat opened. ; N. Y. Dally
Newa gave this plcttitre three atat"*

on Its Brooklyn Strand showing, Mo
somebody mu.st be wrong.

Palace (1.700; 85-50-66-75)—'Old
Fashioned Way' (Par) and vaude.
Looks onlv $11,000. mild. Last week
'Huma n P.ondage' ittv$i^t\m-l¥^*: :\.

over, $9,000, n.g.
Paramount (3,564; 35^55-r5-99)— -

'Ladies Should Listen' (Par) and
'

stage show. I^ooks $H,000. bad.
Last week '.Votorious Tiophie I^ang' :

(Par) nnlv $r.>.000.

Radio City Music Hall (5.945; 40-
60-S5-99-$LG5) — 'Hat, Coat and
fftlove' (.itadio) and stage show. ^
May see $65,000, fair. La.st ilriijek ;
'tSr.and Canary (Fox), same. , i

Rialto (2,000; 40-06.75-85)—'CoCki
eyed Cavaliers' (Kadio). Not tip tci -

expel t.ations and $S,000 af»out flK^
;

answer. Last week 'Hla Greate#t^
Gamble' (Uadio), only $7,800.

Rivpll (3i200; 40t65-75*85)
Rothachlid' (vxt itHii Week).
Nabbed 135.000 ||r«^ Week .arid on
B»eow i| I ts . hnidlftBi atrnn^

, at In?
diciited 130,000. vF4»ttr waekii
.alliie'-but 'w.d«'t''.«4iiy: *Mi»fer .•Ai't.t?)

an:xfous;''to..gff;..tteW' i^et^paea '1^%'
'Bulldog D]^iiinin(itfi4- "lltwkea vBaipi
Cl.'A) slaite*. o»;nextr-.f'--\^T f
Roxy f«.5iOO;: 2«-;iS-«tS>^^^

I.,earnea: ^lybojiit :8ajroSM|!^411^
stage< .abii»i».^ ..''-Dbittf ..''iileeiy.\';ii'|iybja>

r>ver ' f3MO0.; ^ l<aUrt: # fottrth of
•Baby, rake a 'BoW (Vrity. |1*.ioo,
very good. '

'

Strand (2,900; 35-55-65)— Hefw;
Comes the Navy' (WB) (2nd week)
'I'liird week' in store for this Cagney
on indicated $•_'.'>, ODii, s-'cnml
I' irsl seven davs w.as $:!3,100.

State (;.',3i)0; 35-55-70*—'Shoot the
Works' (I'.art .'m l vaud<> ]'r'>t>al)ly

not nioif tliin about. $!."•. 00*1. rnild

Last week 'Ur. .M onie-i' (WIl) t»vor
$i«.i»oo*

ON LIBERTY RELEASE • :

Hollywood, July i9.

M. H Hoffman, .Jr., left Friday
night <;!7) an artwo week-n' Jaunt
t1|ir()iM|h^^al>h)i%|t and Oregon to
.eoiubct ''9ii(!^k9mMi9ii^r. ^dp';. ..MJbie^.':,

plf^tiires;.""'-'-; V

llntire Lib'-rly pr.»t;riiii ;)t )|ii-.'d

by HolTman, Sr.. will bu r<;a'l.y for
relea«irJfl?lk(fitW^ ::v.;v;^:j :>})

A 1 1 b i ' ( \VB ) . a nd .Sh • W.is » (/lii v*
(l''iXI. split, dr-'W .Hrightty Uliler

f i.Ooa last Week. "J
- Warfield iFVVi') <:.l>iO: 40-l5'-r;'-,)

- •'I'i>k'> X i'. iw fl'ox) ini «» igv»

~;ti c.v wi'h l''r in'".-» Wtilte, Shirl'»v
T 'lii:)! ' ni iris rrtorvy and with
tiiitiimiim a.lriiish riis'l from 15 to
!•». in this pi 'turo $-.'2,500 i.-i a good
sodi r^a.^t week, 'H mdy AndV',
' t' >x» \V'>'(*' I up. with swell $'Jl,00i^^

•w«»y''»y<^^-j*ic«^lit^ j:
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If it iin'* tinb JIni iCr-a5S3tl»r -menm.hut not much he p. .Warner
to i>la^ti0 loc«j j»»lowl»pui!«li. |let<)rd- has 'Wliom the Gods D«>8trt>y' and
brcnkifiir ImNi* ^3if«v*, with Mb sue
cofliHtdn of ftv*i lOSrIn-thc-shade

. 4iiyii, flhaMy cnd<?!il, , givine w«y Ip
tooot, comfbrlablc tfemRfralurcs. ;But
In Its Hiead the ftruirg^^linB , Im-
prcHarjoH nnw have martial Jonv to
vnntcnd with. Newest stjqite pr*f-
fairM iH hyrtintr hiz plVnly. ,

:',

Mdrtial law ilcelamt ion followed
riotink dui'lrig which police flrt>d

into a Kioiip of plclcetinK teamster
«trikors, wo(in«Mn6 more than 40, In-
4lu<liiU' one fatally. Kmplpyers'
faihiro to nKrce to a compromiRe
strike soltlomoiit brouKlit military
occupation i)l tho <ity. TroopcrH arc
» troliriK tho «1«)wntown sIrcotH, au-
tomobile parkin>< is prohibited In

the loop until 7 p.m., ail amu.soinent
places must be closed by mldniKht
and only truck iiansportation Of
ncroHsities Is permitted.
As a result, transients apparently

aic Kiviny the city the j;o-by, many
hoino-towncrs arc remaining out of
the loop and dosistin}? from theatre
attond.antc and much business is

tied up, stopping *he earning and
spendinK power of numerous citi-

itens and thus adversely affecting
thfatrc and other businesses.
One attraction in town, however,

seems to be strike- proof and suf-
ficiently powerful to combat and
overcome all handicaps, and that's
Fred Waring's I'enn.sylvanians in
periBtiiii at the State. That it's the
only isock offerlns here and the first

istagc show in several months gives
H an added advantage. It Iook« like
»' oitich to kiPOPs at least 80% .more
tliaii ail the other first-run houses
Oombtned will garner.
.
A^ide froiA this sintfle smash

l^siier- the only offering receiving
Mii^teOftlil^ attention Mi Miiitttefl

Uriim John fiflUnger/ a fhort At tlif>

.Lxfic,.. "'This is bringl«M|''||^MM,^xilN|d^
li^o that Publix hoiisef: V •

.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Publlx) (1.600; 25-35-

40)—The Key' (WB). Just another
picture, according to critics and
eustomers and can't malie self folt:

te.::all present tUrmolU Powell liO:

Migw-ofllce name here, althoUgti his
Mb 'TMn Man' haa added to his

WiU be lucky to reach $2,-

^ -:£«at W«iii; Baby take
(Vok), 19,000, BOWle find hoz-

if

.

: On»Num^^^ f (S.i90> n-w-
Alibi* (FN). Not

o«itiitan4tii|ri BaKthefmess no draw
In this heirg, and whfle critics lilted

picture and that's helping some,
,: looks like about $2,700, poor. I.ABt

week 'Whom Gods Destroy' (Col)
$3,500, fair.

State (Publix) (2,200; 35-55)—
•Old Fashioned Way' (Par) and
Waring's I'cnnsylvanlans. Town

' hungry for flesh-and-blood enter-
tainment and this popular outfit rc-
ceivetl witn ".arClaim. Martial l.'iw

undoubtedly taking some toll, but a
very big $16,000 seems a certainty

': nevertheless. ConsldorinK all bad
conditions and ht\ndicaps very good
Lrfist week, 'Here Comes the Navy'

_^WB), $5,000, disappointing.
World (Stcffes) (350; 25-35^55)—

- 'Constant Nymph' (Fox). No cast
names of consequence, but novel's
IMrestigc and title help. VVlso highly
praised by critics. About $1,600 in-

r Ollcated , fnlr. l..ast week, ^Hitler's
Reign of Terror* CCummiiura), tour
tfays, $500,. bad.; v^r '^'v- v:

fSfum* of ; Hoittrtf <i96x).; mtty
irood 12,000 In pr08i>ect. t^iimkt
•Vanities (Par>, |2.?p0. okO;
v:lpyfle (PubliK) (M005 20-25)-

\^Pi^tmminty Kid* (WB) and short

,

Hj^imoDoesn't Pay' or '20 Minutes
in Life of John Dillinger. Latter
putting 'einMn. Looks like $.'?.CO0,

, SP***'- I'-'if^t week, 'Kiss an<l Make
Up' (Pai), $L',000, light.
Grand (l'ul)Iix) (1,100; 15-25")--

<Roth8rhlId' (IIA) and 'Sadie Mc-
Kee' (MG), second loop runs, split.

May reach $1,500. okeh. Last week,
•Viva VUlav (MG) and 'Rothschild'
4UA), aoooNI loop rttfif. jipm ftOoO^
fair. '

Afcter (Publix) (000; 16-25)-- '30-

Day i'rincess' (Par), Journal of
Crime' (FN) and 'Here Comr«

.
Groom' (Par), second runs, split.
Fair at $700. Last week, '20 Million
fiweetheartis' (FN). 'Witching Hour*
IPAr) aikd 'gtand Up and CMeer^
(i^iy), jieeond runs, cpiit, lo^ JAi^tv

mUMMOND'S' $16,000

Pittsburgh, July 30.

it's a puMhover for Penn this week
With 'i^Mlld^g Druminond.' Virtually
jRo coniipetition .and mAcniet of Coi-

I'i ftlil >i4^t«i« years
A ftlwlihv $10,000.

oMtihciie ^t«p0ed provtouf'
hfgh, 'Botfiaeliitd.'AM Ponn

ila
'

'irteing':.iiKW»; Aif«' ca'rrtiwo: 'tiAd«
«liiM| M'«r«nf«ct«d in nhonths.
At Stanley, 'Midnight Alibi' litnp*

Inb^•Hrn« to wliat look* Iliie a inia

'Friends of Mr. Hweeneyt' W|»ll«
an entertaining combo, tlo marqiMOi
names to bring 'em li^v

'

Bookings contiiiiiMO'td^tw a oen*
stant ifiburoe of worry here, with
shortage of'OrOduet making it a hit*
and^miss lMWiM(i^t|<Ml of late. Ad-
vertising omOOtt' %di4rliii^ «^
.sWitchiii)l( «AmpAIflrn« «c ti)

censorial : And leylonAl "Alenltos,
soinetimes M oftciii Ml thrtfe tiiiies A
week.' ..

Estimates for This Week
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 25-35-

50)— 'Bulldog Drunuiiond' ((TA). A
cinch for excellent money, Colman
magnet and f.ict tli.Tt town hasn't
anything else to bring 'cm in. Should
do $16,000 or hotter. Ijist week heat
didn't help 'Old Fashioned Way'
(i'ar) atid Vincent Lopez unit any
but at that, close to $19,000 isn't to
be sneezed at.
Stanley (WB) (3,600; 25-35-50)-

Midnight Alibi' (WB). House bill-
ing liunyon above Barthelmess, but
takes more than that to bring 'em
in. House will be lucky to come off
with $5,500, if that; plenty bad. Last
week 'Here Comes the Navy' tWB)
knocked off a •isaiint ^llM'iiiit
here in moons.
Warner (WB) (2,000 ; 25-40)—

'Whom Gods Destroy' (Col) and
'Friends of Mr. Sweeney^ (WB).
Entertaining combination but little
marquee strength. And. In face of
heat and other seaaonal alibis,
doesn't look like more than $4,800.
Last week 'Return of IJeri^ tWB)
and I Give My' ljoV«^ iU> lAlr
encHugh at $6,300.

:m..

featured in ail ads above Barthel-

-HELPED

sTAmmm

Providence; .tvHr: lOi,

High bumjtoity tort of i>tft a
damper t4d aMr Owen opeuings. but
oaiMIMtora looM for sufflcient change
Ih'.thlii wtatht^ to pep things vp a
bit before the week !• over. Knter-
taihment ie around average at most
stands.
Loew's, the city's only combo

hou.se, is banking on Its stage .show
headed by Kenneth Harlan and Al
St. John to overcome any heat han-
dicap and come through with at
least $10,000 in the till. 'Paris In-
terlude,' principal screen attraction,
is rather tepid fare.
Just now the I,U<<) Albee has the

edge with double bill, 'Whom the
Gods Destroy' an,d 'Bachelor Bait,'
over thtA:;;OinOirc-iaeivi^': MNBitt^
town.

Estimates for This Week
Loew't State (3,200; ,15-26-40)—

'Paris Interlude' (MG) and yaude.
Pictures at this house havo
much better than the fare at/Atm^
stands along the : main item, but
thie. ^epotii^ 'nevertiteleee.—tijfcO'-'liaA
depenAulion 1t» AtAge Ahow for the
ButMHAntial lead it has been maih^
tiiiiijMg#lrer all opposish. This week
la i^fIwliptlbn : hoaiie ie Agurihg on
'PCfilMMltfappearnnce of pix stars to
boMl thlAgs over the $10,000 mark;

oke oonsideHng the way things lt«<

Just now. Last week 'Btainboul
Quest' (MG) was off at $7,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 16-25-40)—
*She Learned About Railors' (WB)
and 'Charlie Ctiiin's t'ourage' (Fox).
Won't be much over $3,600; i^o-so.

Last week 'Itcturn of the Tcrroi'
(WB) and 'Call It Lutk* tFOP)
wilted under the toiirille biegt: AiiM
flopped at $2,800.
Paramount (Indie) (2.200; 35-25-

<40>-^'Notorioii» Sophto lAng* (Par)
and Th« Shock.' I^odift Mke^^A

tbiim wBflleiently; iid Aioro tluui

$8,800 Ijn prO^ tvon with tbc
weath«r-v ebuiglng fAvorably liiter.

t<aei week 'Ktse And Make. t)p'

(Par) aMl 'Jahe Syre' (Mono^ aI«o
took It on the chin at $2.9((0.

RKO Albee (2,000; 15-25-40)-
'Whom the Gods Destroy' (Col) an<l
'Bachelor Bait' (Col). Indications
are for at least $4,500. I.,ast week
His Greatest Gamble' (U.-ulio) and
Uncertain Lady' (U) also took the
count for $3,300.
RKO Victory (1,600; 10-15-25)—

'A Man's Game' (Col) and I5t. Louis
Woman.' Looks Just fair af $950
on split week. Last week 'I.iet's Talk
It Qvw* iCm And .'Red «ldei
aie«.'iMNiO;,Ai 'mSt^ #« *m
too»>:v.:.; .;v;\-.r.-;.; V

'ANDY' IS THE CANDY

Mftaltimore, July 30.
Pair of oldsters. Will Hogers and

W. C. Fields, are wielding the t ig
b.o. .|>ats on the Baltimore bulwarks
this session. The brightest beacon
is beaming from the smallle. New.
'Handy Andy' reveals the Itogers'
draw possibly even more potent
than of yore. The .$0,000 aMgured
makes '''AAd^;-J<POA' ':e0t fOe'.liplpId-
over; [. c

.:

'

I
'

'

shade botter thftn; reieent' average
biz. Fielda U deflnltely oii th« up-
grade in locid eeteoih. His 'Old-
Fashioned Way' biiilt brightly after
opening day, and witli hypo being
accorded from frothing wOrd-o'-
mouth and frenzied press plaudits,
pic looks headed for a $6,500 catch,
which, though it will still Wot the
books with carmine, nevertheless
represents best figure Fc.nred up at
the deluxer in rather an impressive
period.

The Century slacks this session;
has nothing capable of exciting a
temperature on either screen or
stage. House is preferring to ease
this canto and gather breath for
next week, when the Hippodrome re-
opens and renews rivalry. With no
more than $18,000 In the olRng,
house will Just about sciApe foni^-
ness and will get through liiinlwet
b.o. week in four months.

^etlmatei for This Week
Century (Loew-UA) (S;000; 25-

35-40-65-66) — 'Kiss and Make Up'
(Par) and stage show. Not a
patron-puller either angle, but okay
at $16,000. Last week, 'Drummond'
(UA) and Phil Harris band heading
acts, grand $20,000.

Keith's (SebaalMVMir) .(^^^^
88-40-Wl-^« '«Nai i&*|lan' tWB)^
Opoai. totfur tm: licei w^ki Jn
Mg (teys, *mA9 mtA^h^r iPtiry

pllng fMOOs. ri^.--' .".•c^.:

NiyrmwoiKiAey <i.80O; i$*io-|8-
40-60)^'Handy Andy' (RM). Hogers
riding house, to Wfllcklng $6,000.
lAet week, ^rand CAnary' (Fox)

,

nice at near $4,009.
Stanley fWB> (^8,480} 48-88>40> —

'Old-Fashioned Way' (Par). Deftly
ezployed, which Is helping pic to
lise to better take than recent weeks
have accorded; $6,600. Last week,
woeful $4,600 for 'Midnight Alibi'
(FN), new low for theatre.

PUIIy M Sunmer Doldrams, 'Aidy'

AkwMOnl 19&mMIM
T'hlladelphia, July 80.

Philly's 'dog-days' ar0 here for

fair ' at' ittr as:

houses arc concerned. '.
^^^v'''-

-

Only house showing promise of
rising above mediocrity is the Fox,
where Will Rogers' 'Handy Andy'
is trying for a two weeks' stay.
Rogers' film may get 14 days in all,

since it opened two days ahead of
the regular Fox schedule when 'She
Was a I^ady'^ nOse-dived And was
withdrawn after four days. 'Handy
Andy'' won't set any records and
there doesn't seem a chnnce for it

to hit over $19,000, bgt that Wilt
look big alongside the $12's and
$i3's its bccA getting. Stfliige show
d id n' t ohailge until ciiiitott^y day—iJYiday; No names on it.

Critics air sAid nice thiWge abbttt
W. C. FieldM. whose latest,
Fashioned Wa)ri^ li At tl»« BiirM.
Ow6n MeOiveney hfAds the iraiide>
vlUe bill. Coniblnalibtfk shOiiM lift

tibtpiM gr«sli A pog or two above last
WM^k, but Mi dv«r |lt,too.

^

eplnmny
[ .
IBfin^^i l>ruminmid'

over for at least a iMirt of second
week at the Stanley. Indications
that three extra d.iys will be
enough. If it does make the grade
for cmtm»',mmm§'-m9iik,--mi^,
$7,600.

'Sophie Lang* will probably get
$5,600 at the Stanton and 'Jane
Eyre' looks like a complete flop at

(Continued on page 63)

,

Bixxiiinrii i(ioiiiii'
^. Hollywood^ Jiily 80.

PyuwwniAt, will brtnt John Dos
PiuMMi hcfro to work oA ibe next
Marleno Dietrich script.

He will work on •I.iorclel,' by
David Herts. Josef v«i|; M«ttib^g
Will diroct per usual, ' /;

XBWDTS .lONlSTEK' sm
Hollywood, ftlir lO.

Hobo Krwlnt mow YorA art^: At
reytor, tonmm p^-Jkv^^ the

whUm '.sWarner^ ':BrbtlMnrs 'OoNimon

was in the same category on the

down side on 'Fhursday^ tl|() jli^ |(,

lost ^ of a point net. ' y'^

Consolidated Filiim Industries re-

ported A nft -prpflt of $820;78a for
June Quarter, <H>ihpAi«d vHth $197,-

177 in June quarter of 1933. The six

months to June 30 this year showed
net profit of $638,663, against net

profit of $402,577 in first half of pre-
eedlng eoitiimon and
preferred issues of company scored
fractional gains on issuance of re-
port despite declining tendencies of
all amusements, but slipped back
later in woek Aurli^ |he biAvy Uq-
uidation OA' Wott.»«f#*^;i*i^il':i!l»^f8-
day.
Kxports increased nearly $10,000,-

000 from May, according to June rc-
ports, and: the inrtmtii of Junolhis
year shovired more than $40,000,000
tncrehse over the same month in

1933.

Despite the bit^ drive on stock is-

sues and resultant dips in grain
prices, wheat iaoAMiged to about bold
its 'own' 'lA ^'Al^':^'elMKw:':'

'
|w«Mnber

OMttna

QoldberK,

iW

:

; Alltiiiiiy.

Amuwin«iitt Corp.; thestrlcn I

capital iito<:l<, ^ IS.OOe, Ahnu
2»C4 BASi Vtfth utrect,

ItrlKhton Beach, B'k ly to ; iramlile Jacobn,
1229 Pranklyn »ye*Uef Bi«ef.,:aiid. iBen
i:ovrnK«r. mWHt:^9m,^ mmi\ms
York.

Ilollowny Mnnufarturlnr Comitan.v,
Ine.i radio aiip-aratus: capllut Btuci'.

120,000. John Q. A. Moiloway, ««4 C^n I

Blreet, New York; Arthur H. IIMr«^\ 90

M. I frlfer, 160 yairview •venuSil iPisI'
woo<l, N. J.

Plionpix Thratr«>, ln«-.; jilt-turrn. riayn.
etc.; cai'itnl >Btork, 600 uliarea— IbO 't>r<.'-

ferred,* $100, Stnt 'S&O common, no Riir
value. OeofKe V. ncilly, Davl«| It. Jarh-
mnn and Arthar W. Urlttea. Sli eO KO
nroadwey^ 'Mew; fork. '

:
r;:;.;

Pnl^Mtine PIctare Coril.; plctur«>n;
rapit.il atock, |2O,0O0: Kittnuil I^adnlck,
110 West 42a street. New Y«)rk. ~ Rohp
Zuckerman, 1812 Clay avenue, Bronx,
and Jcannette Jtosrtiblum, 2!>33 HoIlnnJ
avenue. Bronx.
lafeniMlonal IJIernnr Bareaa, Ine.:

publishing of Pleye. mttnieale, etc.;
capital stock, 600 anares—lOf l»r«ferred,
llOO, and 600 common, no par value.
Snnford Orcenburger, Arthur R. FarnuT
and Abraham Solomon, all of 621 Fifth
avenue. New York. .

Drelcem rroduetlona. Inc.; theatrical
ropreaentatlona of all kinee; capital
Mock. 200 abares, no par value. Wlllard
a. GernhartU, 20*9 Tiebout avenue;
Arthur DreifuHS. 30r. "Went S7Bt Btrcet,
and I.«onard Klein, 6D1 Fifth avenue, all
of New Tork.

Paceaatry. Inr.; operate utadlumB, the-
atres, etc.; capital stock, iOO sUareB, no
par value. Kenneth 111. Kltia, Madison.
Conn ; Paul P< Gcttinicer and Annette
Frer^dman. »otj|i Of IMS BreadWay. Mew
york.^ IMWto rredeetieas, Ia«!.t %mw-
inant. featurea on radio, ataire anu
Sereen; capital stork, lO.OOO. Bernard
MnltAr, Isldor UolllnKcr and Natalie
Sobot, all of a I>afnyette street, N. T.

Trllniiie Theatre Corp.; pictures, plays,
etc.: capital atock, flO.OOO. BenJ. Bich,
A^a.uu..j.l^„gra^^
Tork.

II. O. H. Theatre. Cerp.; operate pic-

(Contiiiued on |»age 50)

above $1 per bushel, and M.iy wheat
reached $1.04Vi at noon Saturdak
Corn went to a new 19S4 bigh dyr<»
Ing the week, •»« oil Mtlli^ Wai
bettering, tbose 4MrIy IB 1b«i ^eok
bigb anarks. tteepit0 the kttltude bt
many traders that drought news is /

bearish on common stocks, a cpti-i
tinucd rise in grains and c6mlnod«
ilties many believ«...i«iK^

evontuftliy in the pricii of stoink ;

change iissues.

The trouble In Austria taul thrtuit
of another big war cauglit whole
list In ft b^d con^itipn after «evertti:
days ..otO;«MMNi^
this developinetit not come, and
bearish he'Ws riot bceii cireufated,
many believe marmot iniKht ha\rt
staged a neat rally on the plainly
bullish speeth of Chairman JoQepti
P. J|pciAiMtd!)r ipf the 8EO. MarHM
seems to hikino' fully discounted mdi«t
of war rumors and fe.ir of drouf^ht
in west, but the severity of tho
shakeout on Thursday undoubtcdl#!-!^

did Whole marMt,damage. .^eofitM»
the .list..':hn,s ^s»'iil^1y pen|trat'ipll^^
88-90 level of industrid:! ayerhgesi
not too much can be expected of it

in immediate future or at le;iHt un-
til this level has again been testefi.

Jf^usti now the outlook is not ne.arfy

B8:\0b«oirjf .M'-'lt; wiWl.--*''i*feck. w^^'m:

Show Biz Discounted Lots
,

AmuOements . showed a tendnnc*.
:to/iit]irc«ii.^4:iitf1l^ of 'wee^;'.'

'.aiijt'''it'' ::inay-. :''bo.' that' " aim«iet|l^'n|5i^

grout) will reverse its trenrt'shorfty.'

Certainly this group appears to

have discounted the chur<-li atta< Uh,

bad busiiiess for summer months, ,

aBA, tbe wOdr soare. , it iiiboutd.^^^

iMt be'long until it begins refTert^
ing Improved earnings expo< (ed this
fall, with or without the contiiiu>
ance of the clean-pictures figh^
While: many ecqtlons of vifJst unr-iv!!

dron^^' reiHii*ievfr6fii:-. tho'ibeiikti^i^.f;

the gtaiil belt surely Would indlcailO '

th.at purchasing power has not been
imp.nired to any considerable or
panicky extent, as the bear trawler ':.

would have one befteve., , IIow«iriir,
until the AuMi^nrlitii^
whole market is apt to prove a
questional)lp and danf:er<iiis play-
ground.
Amusement liens suffered as did

nearly iail other bonds, itiirticutasiy

the cheaper dneSi Paraniount bonds
ielt the bulk of selling. Paramount-
Famous-L^asky 6s lost 4% points to
40, and certificates of iMirno slumped

points to 37^. Paramount*
Publix 5%s fell back, to 35<)i/ wbei?»
thifjr Wwe Off i% points; Keith Os
lost 3 points fo 62, Pathc 78 decline
3 points to 96 V4, and "Warner Rroa.
6s were off 2 <A points at M. WaineV
liens at one time during

. week :

slipped to 4t.. j'';';

Loew Cs bBOked trend well, losing'
'

only a point' net to 99. RKO deben*
;

tures remained unchanged at 1!4

Amusement group In sevcnil re-
spects looked better V than othorif-. '

during the big loliftngv. ^hifljgpbu^
hah been dieeouhtlhg its bad seftflon

for the last six weeks now, and it

promises to resist selling soon, with
expect.ition of an atlvance in near"

4 future. '
' .:' . ' •

.l|i«immary for Week Ending Saturday, iuljf 28

STOCK EXCHANGE
High.

6%
17%

101
17%

an

7m
OTii

4'A

4«Mi

41%

Z<ow.

1%
io%
70

lew
ao
»%
72

21

I'/i

15
1«%

ISalca.

«,«»
€000
6,400
4,400
«,:ioo

11(100
}«1,100

ino
•2. KM)

700
l.SOO

TOO
M.OOO
32,900
14,000

200,000
12,000
21!, 100

130
M.700
w:4oo

Issue and rate.
American- Seat.
Columbia P, vtc. <l)t
i'onsol. Kllin ...
Consol. Film pid. (l)t. ..
Knstmfin Kod.nli (4)..,.
Fox, Class A ....
tlcn. Kler. (tiOt .).,.............

.

Kcilh pfd ••«•.>.«.•..«•••
l>few (1) . . . ..i.,V,''.. . ..
Do prcf. «>'/i)

Mndixon Sq. Cnrtlrn
Met-<i-M prcf. (1,8U)
I'.-ir.iinount ctfs.
rathe Iv'xrhanKe.,,.i#.|i»*f«,^y..
Tnthe, CI.irh A . . . .i^.^^..^:;.;
Radio Corp , , , . , <-.,y;,> , , , ,.

J»''*ljJr^PM|«.' •••*»• • •i, •> •'«...

tu i2Ill< •ifi?'* *• • •>>• * • •

wiSiSLifflE*

t«e«««ee«

I a * It e'*'.*.

HiKh,

27

)0l>

w%
IVA
a.'i

584 Vt

at
17

14%

IS
72
10214
100

41

47

7%

M
KS
t»

1%
1«14
40%

» ..

90

»9t)

•ONOS

• .4«*.e«4ro.Ve«4*« ' ITIX

f4i,«oa'
2H.0OO
110,000
u.uoo
ia,ooo
mono
1.000

.f))4,0(K)

M.OOO.

flen. ?fhea.' Ko.
Keilh t. M, '40 .

I.OIW '41...
I'athe 7 s, '37...

< . * . • • .

,

47.

«'/4

• '\

lua
I'D'A.

44%
44%

ttiM

Bid. Aak«-d.

Far-Pam-Iiaslqr »'»
I'ar-Vub 6VI'*. 'W.
nKO debs «'B
Wfirner «ros. «'s 'Ht) .

.

('ar-Pflm-I.nKky 0 s. '47,
Par-Put* flV. 'W) i tfM
Far^UroadWiiy C'/it's '&I

OVER THE C0UNTC1I. N. V.

H<,*j,, <;i.iHH A. ............ r... ^
l^e Korest I'Ihiiio , . ..

PRODUCE EXCHANGE, N. V.

IjOW.
*2%

•21 'A
•1%
11'/.

112 14

•K'A
•iti'/k

at)

•20%
77 V.
4

241*

11%
•4%T
tit ,

• **%

10%
tl%

<12

Mi
IMt'A

:iv

. »»<%M
47n

a

2%
11 'A
07 'A

• HA
1«
:«6

7V'A
4%

24 'a

^ m

#9i

Net
cbc

1

t\
- %
- %
- 1%
- %
-1%

- »
^11
-1%
• %
I %
- %

:1

12%
1%

r.-.'.

m
tm%
40
3!)

24
hi

— 14

- .1 '
,

- I . :

- a
-411.
-7

i %
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Paris, July 10.

Judicial liquidation of Oaumunt-
Fniiico Film-Aubert, second of the

twa important French film com-

etMner at the req^^ of a new
bftnkinir group r«putedly headed by
the powerful Drejrfut

. firm. Thia

group has been nesotiatii^f; <;(uietly

tot »V9WfX w«eks to m»lii^}:0iilif'-mt

'fllhh^ fa»i»iMiiy*«.<a^a^^
, BAhkenl waiit a eleflkh stata l»6f«re

they wallc in, and folt that legal U-
qui'lalion is the only safe prelimi-

nary.

,6.F,FtA.'s G;hiee
,
creditor ia the

Wtfiii^ ttiy^tiwentt bein«r Involved
to the extent of >2O,006,00O. A bov-
ernmcnt commission has been work-
ing for months on the company's
iNroblema In an attemjpt to ayold
bahkrfiptcjr^ f^iMfing tttat the inoyt>

would be a shock to the Industry
hero and mlBht precipitate Kovern-
nK'n(:il ccMisuie fur hrn'mc allowed
itseU to get that (Ueply involved.

,ia|[ith:the jkH^^ artuatJun what il

Ja^ It wa« thought In l ofllclal circles

that public admission of this aort
Is none too wise.

,

MauRer, who liquidated the
Jtacquiea Uaik circuit two years ago.
wail jianied the Gaumbnl^ Uqtildat^r
atae. Partly thta is diue to the fa^t
that Gaumont took over the opera-
tion of the Haik circuit when that
passed on. the two companies now
tiipUic Pir^tty well mixed up. He
lM«ioi»M«| IfliHBediateijr that he in-
teh|H[e(i ; to aell the aaaata noiw but
aontinue business unlAterirupted.

' Complete statement of the com-
pany is not yet available but chief
assets ttr9 41 the4trea, headad W
tlie Qaumopit Paiaca,"virtttstioiEia pi
Which at^ arbitrary these day*.

Kiim is capitalized at $5,600,000.

It is the result of a merger in 1930
hot ween Gaumont, Franco Films
and. Aubert. which waa backed bjr

the Banqua Natlbnaie da Credit.
ISank advanced the sum ^ow duo
to the nank of France, whch took
over the liability ia order to keep
the onUreJIlRi businesa trem craah*
IM#M u#>KC^{^^^ aian

ttliiued on >age St)

' U: ,
<

; Prague, J^^r 17.,

ft to now opclaHy luihouhiM^^t
a film banltt lhe fliat In CzechO-
slovakia, haa been established here
under the name of 'Kscompte Com-
pany Bank, - for Film Industry and
Trade*.
New Institutions will receive the

support of the leading film dietrib-

iitors, nim prodUitim /'|k{Bji|''.|kiiet^

house, owners,. \\

mm GAIN ON YEAR

FRANCE HGHTS

ONffJMSIP
Paris. July 1».

French censor has lifted bans
afrainst 'Danque Nemo,' IjOuIs Ver-
noull film banned because of its

resemblance to the Stavisky story,

and 'Amok* (Pathc). This action has
not, however, ailenced th6 campaign
ai;ainat ceiiamrahip. ContentloA la

that all fllms should be passed, but
certain ones should be forced to

bear 'adults only* label if censors
consider them unfit for family con-
sumption.

Political oenaorahfjp. trade thinks,

should be abdlitihed, leaving the
police the right to request closing

of only shows which may lead to

dlituirb<fMice ot ]»ttl»Uc peace, as they
ilofrvliava In baa# ot legU

.
i^Coimr

ahcea;^'-':-:-.':

of lnw<»gtmeiit»-p-

I AD Rim Matters Is Cheer to II&

^
V-

' X^ndonft^^^Mi^

V Kritish Tilon Film Corporation
'^iil: shortly hoM^ it.s sixth annual

.'.meeting, when i>?. W. .Smith, manag-
ing; director, will subn^it iiis report
iBr'tl|a^;past year. -- i V
FIgurea Will ahoDr a groiMtf ^iNroAt

Of |90.b(H). aa against a Tom df
,185.000 for the previous year.

Ca.sli on hand is $30,000, as
against an overdraft o|P wiarly

Pariti. July 21.

RoCorm the ayviem of taking
theatriiMi and iclnemM; wWch can

: acftrcoly get by under present bur-
den, is to be considotod by a special
committee to be appointed by
Finance Minister CScrmain Martin,
lytli ine<K i* fail-
• Mchfboi^^ are Pr.
Xouia Miburrier. head of Aftaistaiiee
riiMi(|ue—the hospital system—who
rates Job because most burdensome
tax is poor tak by "yrhich ahoW biz

exclusively iaupi^lt the icliairiiy.

hpiipitaUi of the country; and Pr^t- ^

feet Villey of tlie Seine, who Is the
head of the I'ariH City Government
end would be intore.ste<l In. the

^

.Changing of the municipal U^x rat^.

FRENCH TECHS VOTE VS.

''Parla, JuIy';SV
As.soci.'ition of French film techni-

cians, at last meeting, voted to call

a convention of all French flim
worker% w|th Object Of fonning one
big association, chief alni of which
la to combat presence of too many
foreigners in the studios while
Frenchmen .are out of work.
Meeting alao i>asaed .reeolutions

calling 4or itrlcter <

present anti-foreign laws and
age of new a,nd tougher ones.

:

French Exhibs Ask

Poster Price Cuts

Campaign launched by French
exhibs to force distributors into

cutting prices charged for posters

used In exploitation la directed
againat Americans as well
French firms, and Raymond T^us-

sies, head of theatre owners' as-
sociation, haa written Harold Smith
of loca} llayf oQlee taking for oo-
.operatlon.'" v'v:;-;

Present standard price Is 56c a
sheet, which exhibs consider far

too high, contending that cost is

around 23c. Can't see why ^istribs
should make i i^^flt cm eiq^
tion for their owii picturMk ;

Lussles points out that United
Artints hns cut price to 3iic and
asks that other U. S. firms follow
suit' '''.v:.^':':/'-::.:-'^:^^/" /-^^

Paris, July 19.

In view of the reorganisation of

French Aim f todustry^ M of

Natlcdipl'-^iNyiatlon'^^ B*rliio<i

has appointed a study committee of

14 to work out a plan of fixing up

the business.

'

Noise has already arisen, oyiv. the
fact tliat pf the 14
two aM dirictiy ' coiieet«ed to . ihe
film business: Charles Delac, pro-
ducer and president of the Chambre
.Symllcale, and Raymond Lussiez,

hie chi^.C opponent in the <qiUot|i and
otiieii^ Aihli^ li^d of th^^^ exhibitors'
association. Other members ."ire five

representatives ot the Author's
I^oa.iiue and similar outfits; tliree

government tunctionarios, including.

i^dmCnd 9eo, the eenaor: two netvu-
.papertnen;; tjiiii^i^ JCan Chiitaig'-

ner. president of the film press as-
sociation and Paramount theatre
PA.; one Deputy, Henri Clerc, who
la also organizer of the new inde-
pendent film syndicate but It not an
actlvie cinema man. and ohe actor,
Jean Tolllot.

liusaiea Is partifinlMrli?: ' up
about the list. Saya h^^iM^iittt It's

a fix by the Delac .crowd to get the
committee in its hands and start a
new offensive toward the embargo
on which thMT ware Ucked ^is time.
HO hili -m0^%:'biit^ -to -ihe^ au-
thorities asking for more repre-
sentatives of theatre owners.
Other kicks are that film techni-

ci^na have no reps ^«t .all on body.
Lipt ji<»«irey#r^:ia saltiyi to Wiinat

Other ProJeci

AnoUier project, really scp^ratie
and only valruely llnk4>d With the
foregoinpT. Is to establish a commit-
tee consisting only of cabinet min-
isters and their representatives, to
draw VP » statute of tlMi,«lii|M|i|ft or
film ^jodM». IftMtoter «f l9«Mb«iMrt«e
I.Amoureaux fosters the scheme, and
he wants the cabinet to name reps
of the Finance Minister, Commerce
Minister, National Education Minis-
ter, Mlniafer ' ef the tnterlbr and
Minister of Foreign Affairs to form
the committee. Lamoureaux says
he wanla all these functionaries^
who are interested in the Problem,
to have a voice. Pi^tw traiie i^piiea
that .althf)ugii It Inehules no mini.s-

ters it is interested, too, and woul»^
like to have a voice also.

iiaouard 3^ Harriot, ^^^^ wllii-
but portfolld In the Doumergue
cabinet, is mentioned as chairman,
but is reported having hesitated
to accept. 0ays he'll only take the
Job if leadoiv of. fijUn.^!^^

flyJ)elM iwd jjiisltt-^lriU tell,

him wttat It^i all ikbOut,

Old Qiiet

Pragtie, Jtily 17.

Prague can probably boast

—

if that's the word—of playing
the dldcst films in the World
for any impoirtani woirld' center.

BebaUae American films have

:

been out of the market for over
two years exhibs are repeating
old films and Bilents, with oc-

casional excepttoaa when they
can get looal-niadea or indle

export product.
Thus the current fllm.« in the

Prague major houses are 'In-

dia Speaks', a French version
of the ffirit 'Iiattrel and Hardy
talker. 'Quo Vadis', Jlina -liir,

and 'City Lights'.

l

EXPO STARTS

.

. IJondon.-J'iily tl.'

l^«trf^ \v reviving 'Min arid Bill'

• n-l 'I'l ivale l,ivi!H' at tlie Kmpire.
ir < >ii»fTiin<snt should prove euc-

ee-ssf n],
.
thl|^::w4U.' '|^..M««na'. 'iMbra

'Firieii4' ti>^

London, July 2L
Gaumont -British new production,

liireotod by Herthold Viertel and
tithMl 'Little Friend,' goes to New
Oallery about Aiitr 15v

Featurea nenf
, oIMM dliKSoveiry,

Nova Piiheam, and Is Conaldercd by
Arthur .lairatt, Cauniont-TJrlti.sh

booker and the tougho.st film critic

here, to b« tha bwii Vlctui^

AH major American film com-
panies have, already shipped over

here prints of their self-elected

'best' picture of the past season tor
exhibition at the third annual
Cinema Exposition and Contest.

Contest starts Aug. 2 and all Aim-
ers from all olver the world were
invited to compete, pickins their

own best films, one to «ach com-
pany. Films are to be shown only

in original versions, not dubbed, or

subtitled.

American product that will be

seen Is: a Walt Dl*hey irhort, 'ttii-

named; 'Invisible Man' (U), 'It Hap-
pened One Night' (Col), 'Little

Women' (Radio), 'Death Takes a

Holiday* (Par). 'Wonder Bar' (WB),
'Mystery Liner' XMbnoh "Tha
Moves On' (Fox). 'Celim': XlTAr iap*

Viva Villa' (Metro).
Als» ib he shown at the exposi-

tion, and competing for the prize,

will be Douglab Fairbanks' 1>on
Juan', now being completed in Lon-
don by London Films,

i^ilm cbmiMkiniea will also compete
fi^ni ; Aisat^t-dam. itain JBngiabd,
Swititerlaifid, Germany; PfabCe, Buii-

.>~ia, Swclcn, Czechoslovakia, KiJain,

Ueiimark, India, Hungary, Poland,

^-Turkey :wi«t*lli|tHa# .

:-.v

Nudist Pic in Mex
Mexico City, July il.

National censors haVa
'Biyssla.! pudist pic. . /

-plated fit^^:ekhlbItk>n:J^C^
temberi'' I'.!;

V- V 'Parts; jtuly. 11.;

United Arttsis, expanding its

plans for showing Hhglish language

pletiities in Paris, ' has ^aig

new bhbwcasbs bxclualvely.

Par from breaking with M.

IJmansky, proprlotor
,
of the liOrd

Byro^^lii;;;!*^
Is carrying;; on its -axbiliii^alic^^^ ptaps

throti^ff hint; Fact that Paramount
film, 'Death Takes a iroliday,' is

i>elntj .simwn at 1/Ord i;>r<>n now is

nttt indication of l>rcaking Uman-
skys contract, but, on the Contrary,

i<jabr4li»|r

means- that. jtf.'J^^^^^^^ picture at

the ntbmeht it iiiv^abted to give lilmii

IJmrtrisky is tbking over the Ave-
nue and A'lli'T-t T'nl')r<' to add to the

TOn, and -both of them- wttt^lrtr

under cDntraot to U.A. on the same
terms as htf preset^t hbufe: United
ArlistJ* |ylctiii*b bfi!yi> VirtftlMI

' V.A.
lias iiiir,liin'> .and permiW'i 'another
lirm to horn in. Avebtle, a (>T>(>-

.si;if<'r (i>l<'.'il for I'aris), was UHOd
by. arty, i<?fijt companies, until last

'|Bbabbl^^.^^^ bompahy ' t^liofe

It over* without' Iuf*tt; fyr films. •

Uman-sky is fiitiii*f it ^viMi

.H.wank ncatf .
.

^UcipfVrt t^;W -hi*.^'"*
'

pjrdney, July ?0.

In continuation ;bf his auggestip^

for >cl^nffbb:«^/'tha^^^^

and laws here. Film C'ommlssionei^
,

E. H.;J|/larkf has recom that •

the'' gov^^tftnt ''ti^e .no 'lbgUnattva

action or plan no governmental in-

terference in blojik booking, control ;

oe'1Mii^'MBI^:«!r' ;tfpiar
chatwlife^''''^'-;- .

' '
''"i-'-v-;'^'¥''.kI:

Abcbrdlnitf to Marks, the gOtbWl* ^

ment ought to keep its fingers off

those troublesome items. He also

thinks the Ansae government should;

not \n •amy w*y. fs^ itselit ; involved
in contraHuat rbiatlbiiii betiireen ex*
hibitors and sound organizations.

Advertising charges is another item
he feels the picture folks ought to^i;

fight out between themselves with* • >

out gbvemment interbat or bid, and ; i

finally he thinks the gbVttClinMfnt v:

ought not to be interested lii tha
i ij;ht of reji^ction, except as Is nec-

es.sary for compliance with the new ^.

AustraUan : (luota. ;

Moist hebrtening, for Americans^
was the vleW expressed by th^
commissioner, which he saved for

his fmal bolt. That Is, that he be^
lieves British fllms should not be

'

allowed Into Auatrali;^ duty free^

but should TiaiW *tO 1)ay and b* ;

treated on the same status as othei^;

'foreign Import. Americans had
feared that should British films be

allowed exemption from duty and
quota Teirutatlona, tli«y, tHth. local

product added on, would prcity well .

squeeze out the Hollyi|r^(>bd pro*' =

ducers.":r:

12-DajStribVat

Havre Cinemas Cot

-C' Paris, July It.

Twelve-day strike by pictura,

theatres In llavrb has restilted la.

abolition by thb city b( an ikiii*

nicipal taxes on film shbwp ^flrbas

June 1 to Oct. 1 yearly.

Theatres will stin have to pay for

;

flrcmen. to watch <helf ah.oi^i|. how^

;

ever, because city has a eontrtet
witli the brass helmets that it can't

break. Also special poorhou.se tax
will be levied on theatres until na-

passed makinsir other..liM||li^^
sides e»itertai'niifMmt'*--,b^^

this charity. '
-

;

Victory is con.sldered important,
howeypr. and is ^nepur<|ging theatre
bwnei4' 'assOctatMii>'ltt-'i^

against excessive taxation. Nice and:
Rouen have already abolished their

municipal taxes and theatres in

njloaena Of .9ther towns are fight*
-
':.<;>*;>;'•:;':;'.

;.."'^'V^

vi T h o a t r e owners' a.s8ociation,

ded by Raymond Lussiez,

which In growing more poweriul
and which took ..a heavy part in.

'

fight aj?bii|bl; j^^ syndicate'*
embargo scheme, also lis showing its

.ii,'grcssivenes<i by joining in law-

.suits against distributors wlio can-
colled .contr^Cti^v jvith its memhers

:

i>ocauaa'''iHi'by.'jrc^«^

for flihts who wottld pay bw>rev v

^Asjsoclatlon also has backed
move by theatres equipped by
Wcjitern Klpctrlo to force a cut in

ser.vlCb-:'ct
'

Prague Dfetribs. Exhibs

-.f
; f'ragUet -Tuly 19. 4

FiIin-,\'-%l«tribut':'rs and pi<-t.'ir'a
''

li-ios<-« hV'iiie re i' lied an ajrrf'< ok nt,
,

lint wh|.:ri film net gu:»r.in*'M H aN*-.'-

nt*t i i^cii'^d in oontracts, fijjn pur^
f-yri'Siiers.' sH^iH • be';<i0^l'-"i.''pHGb 'rm'>
IwH in.

'

.

''

^ il .ilu. tl "M »•> bt? 45v<» on furtfigU .

tii Ml s :
>«r.ugUt ..ttnj :i81fc''- ^:Wm0lBli:}^
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TNiesdaf, July 31, 1934^ VAMSft IS

Topped 'Wonder Bar 1^^ Memphis
in Hottest Weother iA^^^^^^^^^^d

Doubled Any Previous Midnight
of Season in Houston

Only ^6 Under "Wonder Bar's" Rec-
cord for '33-34 in San Antonio

"Twenty Million Sweet
in Pittsburgh, Clevelandhearts"

More Than Doubled Gross in Albany,
A k r o n and E r i^e O p e n I n 9 s

'Way Over 'Twenty Million Sweet-
arts'alN ew Yo r k Strand



VAJ^iETY
'iammtei

i l lL M « • July SI, 19H

ItVnturcB Ulrarrtc CortrV., rinrbara lioJihinn

John Mral. Anitociiitc priHlurtr. Km-
KPth MarCowan. DireclfU by Woithini:-
ton Miner. lUtiiiii nn kr WillM'lm
Hp«y«r. AdAPiatlM, rniMla FnruRofc;
Motekraphy, J. Rnjr. Iliint: . Alni <'iiiri>r

itMiph. niftrU'b. At Mualc Hall. n. y .

tlMpnt July RunniiiK ttmr, M minx.

liOkcyt Mitchell Itlvardo CorlMi

bMiUm mttchell Barbara
rtttn MuwSf'- «

• • • • * '
• r '

• J^h"
MAdaiM^ mmfir' '-'.--^*^****'*- HamUJon
Mitoheirw -i»l%t*nri«.. • • • •

.Sara Hrt«i«-n

John WRltet*;:,'. • • ' SaniiH l llin.ls

The JuUge.v;.».;,i.#*.«> -¥"""'?y
Atin ... . ... ;.>>>. jOproihy fMff*5*

fiXM AVteryiUtliiv UP fdl aroUvMl*
tnietlire mitiifm C9iAk'lti« Hay t«

ntftkc a film" i^fMebftcfc in a yery,

ininoi rule. llaiiidiM A eomcdy >>h

vc^ry efTci^tiVely M«l' 9U|:ht to: In-

able to go p|]()c«>it altiktn:
,

Nyditt W««tinAi) w ve^^ cff^'tiv*
in her come0iy.:r mui

One of 'the first pictures to >«
Kiven the purity seal ly Jtx> Krorn..

ItH Ht icon credits begin by imlioat-

ing this. Subject matter may rn-t

be considered selective for ft Sun-
day school but in direction and
treatment it is fre« from fom uf=

ilauKcr. It just mlsseji beinir to\u\

Hereon timber. Scen.irio m*kef it

clear that the wife h.i? had *n af-

fair with a younc artist- a lew
weekH after she roul her ..-iitorney

husbjpind have ai:r»>ed to B>r* JHWu-t.

flHeit affair 15 imjn^rtant i|»;tlM»

4a.nd shouldn't cffer.v!

I.iarpely K'cauje i ; the interpre-

tation of. is centnxi ehar.uter* and
the ea.refu*-9tiidied dirce tn. n, film

is intercstliii:. Pinet."ter and cast

have wmply beta tt»»*>le to lift tiie

.MAterlin ' to important ratinjr.

VJ^hile liickini; a r«l punch feature

ti BUtTictently iibsorblngr to iqeasurie

« moderate «ucc«m|.: p

•Hat/ Coat ,idrtl «k>ve' i*M orlg-

Inftlly a prodiK« M »ttro»* "wtiere

as a play It wa* « Wi. ^jpwu^ed on
this Mde a seaebii Mo M 1«m « flop-

Radio oi-iffinAHy 1ftbw|tlit H i^r. John
Bairyinore. Goiteii prov*» 4 line

HubritUiita. a« thev |^
lawyer €ho's torn l»#twMn coh-
8cietw;e And jcalottiiy to <SefeAd hiH
^ife'r iover ««a)nBt a irturder

c-h^irgc of M^hlch h© knows the liad

Is innocent. He had wandiered into
the home of the artist to tallc tKnigs
over concerning his wife only tC
itiKCcver tliat the place yielded a
half-di iinlion woman who was ttui-

cidc-bcnt i>ecau80 of «|are<Qt|iCed

love for tl^e s.ime mai^
Kuxide oecuns in the attorney's

prv.-enco and it appears lie may be
iu < use <1 as the murderer. lnter<'st

turtlier heiphtens when the wife,
still in love with the artist, fe.-xrs

her liusl)and actually committed the
shoot inp and is tryinp to pin it on
her boy friend. Outcome stirs

speculation as the husband exacts
conditions from his wife before do-
fending the artist. Amonp these
1h that she will return to him
whether he wins the case or not.
Knding comes a little unexpectedly
and weakly. It's here where she
breaks away from the painter and
chooses her |»poiiitoed ^iourM! .1^^
mm.
The wife, in the hands of Bar-

harfv Robbins, is an tinsympathetie
eharacter while the lawyer-husband
Is tlr» antithesl(k

.IftoD ^BeaJ. from
;:l*gjt.' Sq69 :tlli?:MfK i»!»t- .-•Cortez
qyernhiUlows v^^om m a good

One tis^m»Ai evn* ^Itioh tniAches

courtiiQotit^ :.r|fafiwffyt::;- HamHion
«i«ieli. iiir W» :i>ip»o»i<'Mitty.

P«i-(tti(vi{Unt prodvctton and releaiw: I>oui.'-

Ihm Macl.«aii producer. Uirecte<1 by Frank
Tuttl*^; Herein pl(iy, Clomle lUnyon and
tVnnk ftuitWi from >ptoy by Alfn .l Savi.ir

is at Ms wiiat i>Mf
bter^ t«>o; ,ha^ ah time qt iti

Cli«d«;.]Bli^-4ut itnd Fr«ink Sutler
0v#r^i%Nt h0lie aiul pttiia in th* i 1

adiip;tillidii.'l ..«tMl V..<h«ii«'' -,'«r.^ref' u\i

fUii'v-fiadle iMwduotlon and iW*dM> Btain
Wtrvl«r aad WocIf*^'. TbrlilM Td.iii ami
tterxilhy \j»m fMiturv.i. Diir«r|«tJ l>> .V.irk
SamlrtcK l4Hi Brrrk aaaorUte |>r<><!iii'(-r.

sort^'D pUy, Klwai'il K.iUriii.ir. Hrii
>io!iii«a: aoniEii. Will Jnaon, Viil I<ur(«>i).

inufAcai «i«cti>f. iUtx W*^ At iRIult.'

mjri«.
H»rt .. I .... .1 .............. (lert Wliiolor
Uob .k....;; .KoU-i I Woolsey
Lady 0«tifvjNm). ... .Thalm* Tiodd
Marjr Ann . . . . .... . . . i , . , . . . ttomtby l#C
Haron ,;. , . .\, .,.;,^^y,..-,Hi4»

' Ba^ry
Puke ..r Wt-Nku. -...^-i^.i^vitoMerti-'acelir'
liar< n w FVi«nd . .

,'; . » . . iv ..; i . H^fftry K^iilry
Town 9rl•r.^..^..:..:c*,!tJa^B»^^^^^
Mary AM^.iV 'l%llMr.l..';'ir.vA« '.P.' jMm»

y^;".- . •,*Mek Vm»i>ti lhM» '.'Pol|ard

tm; cninera . lUn
Sharp. At the rarainount «r««k 27
Klinnini; lime, At Wins.
Juli.'in (Ic I.>UMacw . .......... 'Cnry nrnnt
Anna Mirellc. Frances Drake
I'liiil Vernct. ...... .B(Jw«r<l Kverett Horti^rj

Albert. C'harira K. Ami
Afai>,'iJiM ite (Jintoit. , KuBita Mort nu
SijNi<> FlannbcrK:'.;>,i.;«M'«ii.Nydin WeAtman
Jo>< |,h FIamber||«'..VW«>r.> -OeorKe Itorliier

liHmon Cintoii:.;'. .'(... v.. .i.v. .Rafarl C-orlo
Hanri. i> . . i.. . ... .. . . . ; . . .Charle* Bay

ry

l-!.isic;illy tliere may have been
eri( iipli comedy and f.'ijce possil ility

in this story, but, as handled, it

emerges a much too highly straine<l
attempt at farce. A pood deal of it

\H actually unfunny, and all of it is

too synthetic. No real marquee
slienpth, either, all of whit h' seems
to indicate a motlerate b.o. leturn.

Tlie late Alfred Kavoir wrote this
play some ye.'irs ba< k. It wandered
about for a while. (Juy Bolton
adapted it, and it was tried out in
a summer theatre near New York
two summers ago. It di<ln't reach
Broadway. That may or may not
have been due to the fact that it

waA slightly old-fashioned. But
Douplas Macl.«aii, .. In producing ft,

emphaHised the very things ^liat
niadc it old-fashioned rather than

. i-ewtraininp It.

CViry Grant is brutally miscast as
a philandering younp Parisian. He
play* the part for comedy, miseu-
in|r several times. On the other
hand, Frances Draiie as his vie-a-
VlH, a nosey telephone girl, who
listens in oii oonversattons and kas
» IwWt Pf liylng to MrHiflMt tw
t^ifii^ out for Pther peop^;'li!rB«
in her best tterformanetB . ind
:4Km>i> much to cstiiUUlBh >>«|it1f^

arant arrives in Parti item n

itacAtHqn with a y»lili|t>l« ! nitrate
ooiitract; Rbfflli^ MiMM ,M Her

' ^m\stt!im'Itmm llWr- Mdser
Iramd on hiin M t«t llM MiMir iiwiiy

MeahtlftKi ; hl« MMd. iBdward
• iByerelt Mortoh, is th« flaneee of an
ecrehtric Wealthy aitd myopic gal,

>fydia "WestmanvM*"» Weatmnn in-
vrlgle« Cirhnt rttO C©mptt>mi«ing
her th.Tt he has %C promlw to
many lici. Hiit tho phone gtrl.

''^rA;y brlirhl
.

'WhecHiir
.

M4£'''''^^

comedy with a fair quota of laughs

and ecl^sing tlieir previous re-

ieaiii«i»''.lt«re>h>t;'K#il^^

color, plenty of romantic interest

and some effective comedy busiiu.'^s

and dialog combine to dlstinguisti
'Cockeyed Cavaliers' as good
comedy fare.
Thclma Todd is opposite >V00lsiey,

and Dorothy Loc again, . ill.

Wheeler's romantic ylflf-ftWVIir, al-
though for a cunsider«iile iBMurt ol
the forepijurt footagf^: mmi f«^^:^s^

posedly a boy lackey -wliici lfiv U^
on by ttie two. m^-mi^iijiii^rtfdVvug^-
bonds alt ti'wmi'M -m«d^vai itoogc.
Time aiid loicale aiNe 16th efniury

merrle v^hglapd. Wheeler 'im'-' a
kleptothdniaefti iritetim whd .kMpi
Wbplsey eonttantiyon th^ atk! viin^.

After being ptIk>rkWI' aiid ptiblUly
lambasted with iov»Mr*ripe garden
produce; Dbi^lhy l38S^&^ a fleeing
commoner <8he is running away be-
cause she oliJects to marrying a
duke who's In his dotage) rescues
them. They thus join up.

In betwieen. Wheeler eonanits
grand and petit larcenies that run
the gamut frorn stealinp a team ( t

horses, then the carriJipe, sacks- «jf

gold and powder-puffs from Thelm.'i
"Todd's bodice, but somehow in.'inap*

to get themselves mistaken for the
royal physicians and penerp^y .pp-
set the duke's household.
Noah Beery is eajiital as tlie

huntsman-baron who nepletts a
bored wife (Todd) in favor of iiunt-
ing wild boar. He makes lils ;is-

signment suitably broad Jiml swap-
peringly Impressive. Miss Todd is

the more forceful amonp the leinme
interest while Miss IjCc plays iier

ingenue more straight.
The stellar comedy pair make the

most of their bizarre courtier make-
ups, fortifying the medieval back-
ground with l'J34 idioms suitably
transmuted into old English phrase -

ology. It's in these brief snatch* s

of staccato epiKrammatic expres-
sions that Woolsey at times t.'xkes

on the suggiestlon of the tiroueiK-
Marx school of wisecracliology^ ' But
he veers i^way from it ais soon n s
it becomes too prominent.
Thei^ are two bright ditties in

the «e<ivei»ee, the ftrst |h the taveM*
seene prpyldimt fW «onn« robust
tankardvt)kumplAg; ' mstia^Hl^; '1

Went Hi|iit|ii)^'

and In iMif^ir <t«: fi 1^ i
robust rhixM chbluii/ The »thejt
number ii •! fcbv© to l>llly tJallyM^y
the mixed featur«l tfttattet, with
some crisp but iHtkiiU ' acceptable
lines.

It's a madcap sttM;y dlieeted in

like vein and ;w«ll; «^ to this
male pair. - - .A***-

*H«t. C««taM Qdovt" <lt«Ldio).

Tticardib CfOrtlM Mi#« ffOOd cluit

.

tiimart direction of story that

Just misses being A-J on box-
office stature.

«U4iM Should Ltstan' (Pai).

SyotMle Ikrcc^ tfMt
.too hidrd fof Uughfc '

NSoekeyed Cavaliers' <RJl-

dio). Good Wheeler and Wool-
sey comedy In me<lleval set-

ting.

^riTB); ' d)id ii4tuktto^ a
new comedy coating that make
this deserving of more than
average program attention.

til* Learned About Sailers'

(Foi). t««r Ayria. AlMHi Viy*.
Mitchell imNI Duntnt. aiftd

Harry Oveen In; a cleiM^^ cot
corned^;

'

ally.

'Hell ilent for Love' (Col).

Action picture 1*ltlii Tim Mc-
Coy arid Ijilidifi' iNm Mi«lng a:

^uple songs. Okay for nabes.

'Paris Interlude' (MOM).
Dramatically weak, plot flimsy
«nd laushp. ,f<>w; slQw^ Milter-

'"tatnm«nt.'. •

*For Love or Money* (BAD-
Mundis). I^i itish-made lipht

romantic coinetly which man-
ages to be fairly diverting.

vV^<|ilfllii>lBioldV IFOTi):. story of
aA amateur gold rush afld dhm
tonstructlon, tinged with com -

edy. I.Kicks n.ime stt enpth ilM'Hl;-

mild a« entertainment. .

;

\ V 'ifiiii QVi nr.ni ,:/:'VoiViii niiiii jmr.;

and there thi^o^b' t]Nl
helps nicely.
As Asaph, Ruggles is the meek,

studfepva type of editorial writer on
ia hypoiorlttcf^Uy cohftervative pub -

lieatiPh; Early lA ". tW- . fo!6tage

.

Ii6wev<^r!.° M fiaihAs ib liiudienee
' lnteIlf«e^Q» ;.tliil'''Jliic.';'r«.t«nt.e'. b«i^p a

eriniglttfr'? stoi>«t''f^: nv-^lode' 'ftditoi-

.

:and' Vioiiftetlm<»>'«^i}«i»fc[^ it.

weBrltmed ib lie «Mitiir«r fly that
time the Morj^ |« rotlihg heavily
but expertly through the field ot

hoke. Gambling, robheiiea. hold -

ups, blackmail, fire engines, idrunks.
and a high class speak—nothing is

overlooked.
Just about this time Asajh be-

gins to regain his old eollepian
bravado. He takes several brow-
be.'itinps, with numerous comic as-
pects, however, from a villaper and
a soda jerker before his old pal,:

Rixey, cajoles him into action.
Robert Barrat as the noisy vil-

laper is a laugh provokt r, althoiipli
he grossly overpl.iy.s the role. Kn-
gene Pallette as the old chum who
has retained all ot hll> Ifc' it
his best.
Ann Dvorak h.ns u eortip.'u ;it ively

simple part as Beulah, Asaph's sec-
retary, but enough to provide flu
feminine interest. - W^U'

hista^^ Sailorii

Fkh ptvMluetlon and kImh*. VWlurtm
1.4-w AyreH. Alice Knye, Harry Uie< n,

Miti hell and UurMOl. John Htona produ<

-

lion. l>ti««ted by i)(Mor8« Mara|Mtl.. Screen
pidv, Wirt. Conwlihnn and Ileiiry ^oknuon;
froin Blury by Kandall If. Faye; phcloK.

Harry Jmkai'n. HonKx. Itlchaiil WInling
and Sidney CUre; muMicnl 4Uractor. Mamual
Kaylin. At .'»gi%'.N. :f4;.«»t*-.'»<fl». .I*,
nunninff tfni*.' ia'ailna.
Uirry Wilton ......... Ayre»
Jenn l.«>Kal Alice Faye
Jeae I.«>re« Kutenpteln. ..... . .Harry Orepn
Pwinuts. .Ifitanfc li^^h
Idddie .Jack IMtmM

With a title that's agin it from a
mitrquee viewpoint, 'Sho Learned
About Sailors' is a nice evening's
fun. No wow, but won't bore. Be-
sides it's clean (Ml'I'PA certificate

No. 5 insures that, via the lead
title) and it has sutflcient ronuince
to take care of the. heart interest.

It's all rather obvious from a
script viewpoint, but Director Mar-
sikall, aided nntl abetted by some
judicious eomcHly planting via
Mitchell amjl Durantk gets the atoiry
short ^Jtll^^ali:^'ii^^|<^^ >v«r tlw "iMir*
dlofi.:

That the laborious romance-plot-
ting could have been explained
away Is only answered by the ob-
vious ttttthner that this, too, would

50% of the
footage. :jlw the technical
and histrloiuiev. fortifications stood
.tM sum 1ot«l in irood .sto«d by bOl"
'iteniitt t^«!4W '^.c^^

It Bftiirts In Sttahghal And winds
up with a pseudo-shotgun wedding
In Ijos Anirvioak aithoujih tNi JDlan.lel

Boone miiitlals tdt^. devoid JcNT' any
inoehdo^ it's merely that tk:^ f^^yier
^^ys. l|it<:heH and Durant, eon the
prlMiliml- wMifi':,; Ayi«»>i.aJ»d.: - .4i'II'o«

Fftye, Jhto iMteylnir thCLWOddlhi^ \p
a good hlea in order to gft tn« .^tk<'r

«tti of >«i Jam wUh thO antheiirftleiR.

'ft of course eulmihateii thit bblrlpuQ.
. in l^anghat he's the CluHUBOVliiliMIt

il^b who meets thb virttioiw %ut
worldly ntte club songstress, i^hnt
starts the : Ayres'Vaye ,

romance
Which is Well sustaliied. For further
comedy eompllcatlons. as if Mitchell
.ind Hurant's ideaof m.tyhetn mirth
isn't siini< iei,it, th^^rc '» Harry (;r« < n
as an Arpentine showman. Jose
Loi'Cz Uiihenstein. Cifeen is assiv.ned
a more than usually sympathetic
Chor^' and milks it.

There aie two sonps. one a silly
opener by the pobs. and 'Key to My
lleart,' a more sophisticated audi-
ence numbei which Miss Faye vo-
Ci^lizes in tiie Shanphai nite club
settinir.':';'" .-..^tAM...

Warsif- p»e4ii«tiO(ii and faleajte. Hased
en BMiar Dsvis* novel Mtepte*! i>y Wurren
iMirr and RIdnry Hutberlanil i'harlic

UuKKlee featare<l. At lUooklyri S'tr.'inil

boKlnnins July at. BunninK time. V»

minp.'. ^ • .
,

Aaapit .....v.. i.Charieii RuRKleR
B«UI«1» ,,.*....>.,.... Ann Ovorak
RiXCiy .««.......;. BUKenr rnllettt

MUile Doruthy Hurn«fs
Olifa ... • .Dortithy Tree
Alex rtobert nairal
nrumbaiifli .. ,. ...e4.»w.Bertv<n rhur« hill

Mike ....'..,.....:..<;..... • • . .llHtiy Tyler
CUiude .ii>t,i-,i..r..,.v„Harry nerwUor«l
rrlme ^ . . .i . . ; . . i>. . . . .> .liVIUIam pavldeon

H|I4» BENT FOR LOVE
(WITH SONGS)

rirltiiiil ia iKJiliH I ion anil r« lc.'iHe. Star!'
Tiin M< I'oy ami leuturea l.Jli.in lUnid. jjl-

reeled by n. . ItaiM; IMerMKui.
.
ktevy^aitd

aercen play, HbroW g|i«Mtil!' • ea«M««. . MH^
jamin Kline. At Tlfelly N. T;., iw lialf
<i<nii>i(' lull, two darili .'|«W M-3ft.' Iltihniiw
time, ('..'') mine. . v. •

Tiro D«;iey. . .> i»i .:. . ; . . Vi .Tl« IfcOoy
Hillie. . . . . ,1...>»*.•„*, . .t.llU*n Doml
TriKKep Talandv:.. , , * ...C. . Uadlrey Tafre
Johnny Vranll. •.,>.. > i ii ,',i|n(iici nt Sherman
Dad Ualey^ I..4ifc' McKee
Professor., Harry O. Uradky
Kelly Drake....... WfdRewood Newell
Mald. ,v', i,ii^,;»X,;^. . .... . . ... ^'Ulorla: tVarner

Only plausible reason foi this

not starting o9, IP tint! .deluxei*s is

probably beetiitist) It wai

THIS the speakeasy Vlniii)^<> fur

much of itff atmosphere. Also, be-
et^uec the highest paying fans
might figure they were l>eing
handed a goulash of everything
from Bennett gags to Ilobinitonian
toiich«s. But all oC this Is lathered
over with both dry and wet coiii-

edy tkitt is ii^HUtie onouiih to inialie

'Friomlsf #«r«hjr oT A apdit booking
h«r« anid tfe«l«. fttid ^oatttve aii-

roand fun tor «ifMir Uim^.
CSMurles RucMlMr V«rlVi^y

«n ..old .st«ipf.. f||rir. :
'1*iic ;d4r«ctoi!:

W IcielylBlliit tfMiJipily dhln't' attemirt:
#::::rii«!|imUil;M irA'M" .dlklog.'.'.hipre

BOLICHE
(SPANISH MADE)

Hav.'ina, July 23.
Orphea Film produetion, reli.-iscil ly

l.ilx rty Kllm. Directed by L^muinc Khf^
Story and dialoK by Fn»neJ«co VBHaK and
Antonio GraclATil. Ftlme<i nt the Mrtiinl
.luic'h Studios In Ilarcelonn. Miuic by Pnv.
I.'i, Pugazct ami IietnuM. U-nXuri.^ lliiv

Argentine trio, Ampcro AliaKO, lipfael

'

.'iPlir Wnr ' tlm*Lviih>aith'^^^^ pictures
ti4tf IboMi flooding the island, and
fo^ A IcKhg tHPe they have flopped
flM iMir tli^. 'l^rodnetion is to b^
iiteeptloli to the^^ it is a sure
money maker.
The Argentine singing trio of

Irustn, Fugazot and Dem;ii« ;ir< \v« II

known- hero and In all ot ].atii.

America. Not only will •their n.irnc

pack the houses &s it has been doinp
here, but tb0 flhii is foMtlhely en
tertaining.

It is a lipht comedy of a down .'ind

out singing trio down in the 1 aiti-

pas. One of the trio falls h< ir Xi. a
fortune and they sail for .*^p.-iin

financed by a tight Spaniard, to pel
the millions. Necessary papers ar«
not found and meanwhile the <linv
sings in a cabaret. Ivove interest iv

carried by Irusta and Amparo Ali-
aga. Fupazot revcaletl himself as a

great comedian by pulling gaps npht
and left and Dcmare, with his m.u

-

velous piano playing, carries on ok.
Dialog is breezy and humorous.

There arc a few technie.-il ll.'iws that
can be overlooked, but the film an
a whole clicks.
Timlnp of the gags in h^ and

many of them are lost l>cca'liM «f
the laughter. Pic bonstM good tcenic
views of B. A. and Barcelona.

Flv« new tannHMl are brought to
lilFht iii th« fllniAnd the them<l Waitt
is alrtM^ wliifiitled ^bemt.:

As ati action fUttiriiot: too bad.
etoi y is none top ; inftenloua and
most >9f the actttfi.|c^i|«e9i^ieetfd
vein.

Tito McC( y is a state trooper and
Liliiin liontl a niplit ehib pal. Brad-
ley I'ape is the club owner and
tough. Jli also runs n. couple of
doKcn rackets on the side. Broupht
out arc SOUK rum-running, hijaek-
inp. jaic liorse fixinp, jewel store
rohl.inp, p.'iyn ll holdups and a few
othcis. i\ny\vay, McCoy falls for
the pill, so I'a^e is out to gCt him.
Has the cop bounced and, latter
then calls toget^r

.A bunch of
crooks whoi^ he: Ai^iilt to jail And—lo and.bcdtpkj-^they'i^ all fritntily
to him^V.l^y lopm la

:
secret groui-

to bi-e^ .tip :1P!^> rs^kets and su t -

Ceed <|i> ^c-n that atl ends satisfac-
torily.

Best Impression in the nim nuuii
by Page as the heavy. M(('oy is
McCoy and Miss iw.ntl doesn't pet
much chance, .she warbles two in-
ttlfferent tunes which won t mean
anythinp. Ihirdly fjiir to Judge her
as a warbler «in these efforts;

,

Ixmdon, Jtily 21.

Helaa Chandler hjis iieeii «%ncd
by tiritlah Tnternatl<«Mi| to tlar : <ii

'Hide and T il FiM You,' dtiNi^<ii

Alexaimei^ Esway.- ' ../'yC'^-'p'-:
'-'

the
*

' ^" ""

PA8IS INTERLUDE
M-O M production and releane. PcatureK

Ma.lKe Kvans. oHO Krucer, KObart Y«i«nit.wl Ted Healy. Illrette.l by KdwIiTi:Marm. Hnnn.1 on piny, 'All (loofl Amerl-oann, by K I .-,,,0 l.aura Perelman
Adaptation by Weill, Root. Ihotoaraphyby M.iton Kranner.

! yriiii edUor. TonVa.i

in^: Friday, J»|y iJlT.
*

*

,liili<> -V

.'<nm... .M . .,«,...•»,;.,.;:

I'at . . .

< 'avxjr
Jiminv
Mary jL>>i»iiM,,

WaSi*'.*.'
R#»..;.';'

A ruhfilng Mmo. oit «(Hi m in-

mm^hinlr .,«« .dettred^perhaps
fttrthcjr j^UitllEUt. Itullt Oh a flimsy,
weak foiiMlltloii. i«rlth plot th.it sel-
dom mMMAilythljiir or kets any-
where. Tarlt li^terltidc' is ixM.i «.n-
tertainihent. -

It concerns itself with a small
group of Amerirans, mo.vtly news-
paper men and he.avy drmlii rs. who
haven't much else to do but puzzle
and tlunk of romance, sneh as it is

mr»tm^-::t^::iat^- .where -vthe:- mile

inning time,

yVv.ljfadKC Kvanj-
.....()tlo KruKer

.iy V. . . , . . .lioliert Vo „
• • . . . : , . > i , , . . ijiia ' Merkel

.Ted Henly
... T.otliFe Henry

• V, ............ . hUXv. iir<l llro|)hy
.Cieorxe Meeker

It Happonorf Ono Oay*'' ';

Comedy''
19 Mins. '(

'i-^
•

Capitol, N. V.
Roach- Metro

Undistinguished by «)i igimility of
story or treat iiu>nt and delivering
nothing but mild laughs in. running:
its course, this Charllo Ok«M/|#e«^:.
reeler Is below par.

It starts out on a familiar old';
slapstick stunt, with the young man
on his way to a new Job, tripping
or otherwise annoying the boss as
both are on the way to the offlce.
Once on the job as the new clerk,
Chase boasts to his fellowmen that
he's the kind of ambitious lad w^o'U
soon be branch manager, then mlghf;
marry the boss' daughter and be-:
come a partner. They give him tho-
boss laugh; then circumstances be-
gin which carry out all of the coinO«t':T

dian's boasts, nil by accident.
Oil tM way Chaso s«|i Ms liiuid

'OMMplit^'iQ'' A/'Cin*Ub6 ''itlid:.:'.«an*t -f^i'-
It ;

-
oiit;;';ilM!i/:; jfli!*'- ^4kl|>a»tn^

fitlse aterta dreneheg him wilh^iwa.-^
ter and he rineeseaw hArd InA PuU^
man cir that It blo^ tbQ wig off, a
man seated ahead of hlfp. TnilA's A
sample «f the kind of c6nMMbl^;|i|»>:;
ttations this one coptalns. : ;

Supporting company tncludeg

,

Betty Mack and Q|i<»<r Apfei: C'Mr. '

,'>
. . : ,

f>i
i
, i .y; ii

;
.^j'r.; :..

LEON~''ERIil)L"'
:*8ervice with a-8mi|e'
Teehnicolor'' ftfvuetto . ; . "v yt;-;-^;

IB'Mins. 'X/A^'r--^

Vitaphone
I'^intasy on the xiciiultiiiiatt in tlie

California style <»f pas- station s»>i v-
ice. It's all in Teehnieolor (ami not
very good on the eolorinp), but
nianapinp to crowd in three elab-
oriito sequences in a riot too boiing
15 minutes, I'robably primed for
longer footage, but wisely, ^0Pl>o^:

Plot has to do i^ltH
belhg apppMed. bj- ^'pHftn* that
pa« station httft b»lrh4l>d di>#ni H»
descHI^ tp' li Very sympathetic in-
surailed adJuster just hnvf rUiborat o
his estabtishment was. Thus tn

visualised the ehoriis-piil servico
everybody pets, ineUidinp feminoi
comp.iny to order; the titular 'sei v..

ico with a smile' iMMM.Oird
or rep.tirs, etc.

Denouiineiit is that the .idjuwlcr
decides \o drive over with ICi rol lo
.'•CO tho tire luins, whereupon (lio

vilKipe cutups holler April Fool (it'«

the first day of that month), nnd,
there is actually visUallEed the jerk
water fillinK station fcv ^imioii Jfirriid,

dIdAo Wuch lying. :

Cllir vFriend wrote the spi^cial
iKM^i.^^ov-.^iu^. tlireg^g:-j|ij(ti|[;.:v;

.^j

GEORGE SIDNEY and ^''
''y--':-;X''-^(>i

CHARLIE MURRAY ['-'^-^y^-. -A'

'Plumbing for GOtCT ' -a-; , -'.m iv.;..;v^.-;

Comedy .r::.^':'^^]-:'^

17 Mins. '::-<^-j' ;:fcv;^-^')

Mayfair, N. Y.
Columbia

On their e<iniedy periMniulitien^
team still pets by, stirring a feW
hearty lauphs, but on material
'Plumbing for Gold' follows OJ.d;

channels and inclu(|es a lot of slapf't
stick VHAt's; tiresome by repejt^
Short ha# <^ pl^ce in the isecdndaty

,

houses..' . ^"i. , i.r''.
.:'''•.'

Murri^y, iii^^ ili^ihe>r are A cutip1fl>
of Iwys ,hifti^!i|p;f^ Ttiey
Bign on an prmwiittfii,. ii

'

not hing iibput it^ andi «!«
to tear a bathrooth Apairt W «n
ofToyt; to^iid a lady's dii^podnd rinit,
JZUi«y Qiftke a hiess of Including
two ,:ai«i«i^eht howieii;^> «o<mI
sequ«nce Is iitiitt: Af^Aind a fHilitopt
in gaa Ai^j ^atw'
water flics ,'iw|t ^ *»|* rangCH and
pas'.put ,lrt\^lliHBNt,:.faue«l»'.' .«'l''-'.

coterie hanps out. Tiiei girl is deadly
in love with an irreiiponKibIc newS'i
paper man wliilc his grejitest ad-
niin r, .1 young cub, is also inter-
ested. When the more notable of
tho two newM writers scrams on an
assignment back to America and
then over to 'Japan, leaving her
flat, the lesser reportorlal light
primes girl to the point tit pfMhrriMTOV
There has been another Qiam 1A
between, a stock broker, but li»
doesn't last long. Ttiin the Mwa
man/ reported kill«A % iChlna, A^«t»^^^
up and^KacM tlM::^ iHhii^
of turnlnif the girl AWAjr from l>l«il:
in favor" of '.'his .frMid<.''.' ;

acfly air;t^«r«''lAtoH^'':.^~'"';
Tho oihefD who * in the play Wr*,'

siort; were 'th* good Arneric'ans' At#
a girl artist, am^ther nowspitpet
tn.m a driDker .if^ho miyer moves off

•ttvoritc stool at the bar And A
»nixer"b£lijnd it, latter Ted Healy.
Th^jr aite utillged as much as po«i^^
Kiblp for coipMy nirrppses. but como

ttna Metltofi as the aitist, nets
the best resUMsi larpely because of
some pood lif><K piven her by either
the play or 'in the adaptation of
"VVellH Kbot. As a play 'All (5o<»d
Americans' was so- ho. It gained
some appe.'il on dr.iwlnp the sophis-
ticated Manli.ittjiii set and Ih
claimed to have done ok.-ty cin the
Htrenpth of some ot Its linev ati<l

Hit u.'it ions
K«)w that the se.il ot paiily

i« necevsai y. niii< h ih.it was ap-
pealing jn the pkty-tnav have been

;; -.^t^flWl^^^ page 27)
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St.

It has evttcybit oftfaedcama^romance,

thrillsand humor ofClarence Buding-

ton Keliand^s most popular story-^

plus Harold lioyd^ as you never have

seen him before .

.

. and the most

^{^pealing cast he ever assembled.

HAROLD LLOYD
in

U N A
GEORGE BARBIER
NAT

'.i'l'i-.ii

A LAH^WAlii A RT
GRANT
f rom the Saturday Evening Post story

PRODUCED BY THE ^ W

:si|,::f;QX^Tfbo*#...•'•
•if:-

•

t >i.i,;,i^

Directed by

7 ;^
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OR on that date » « • at popular

} ^ . * in I^adio Gty Mime HaU . . ^

«5e.of d« g«« p«)aM«<»« of dus

1

gtekt industry cames widmi tlie reacli

of the movie-going milliom , • • to give

^^lem far more than an hour's glorious

entertainment ... inspiring them with a

new faith in themseWes, a new courage
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y/UWE¥ir HMSE KEVIEWS

5phrf unit Idetui mftk* op th*

IIIIMpt forilofi her* thla w««k Ui«

«i^lMirtm ^iiaaiai oiit wttk * Umt
mid tiresome arrangoment of Pue-

0ln| numbers by Maurice Baron,
fphla baa a tendency of Htartingr off

the cttago show a llttlo slowly,
although tho novel means by which
|h« whole music crow is sunk Into
lt« pit position over the foots is

(M>mewhat of a rodeominfr feature.
In the early days of tho Music

Hftlii Iteon LieonidulT had the or-
Dbestra bunch slid under the stage
t* QonAe into view through e, trap.
Kbt many people knew whit the
;jBeclukfilc« #ere. but thi* w.«ek,
Jfrben tlie p}t htinoh iH>mM «u41eiK:e-^^^^^^^

IfilwajrMl la^^ M4v^ than
'
rt4» inalM up fcvf the hole* on

^ f;lttradr|l«|r left hir A *4-taliiiite
Euri, ^t.' Goiat attd Gl6v«'

(IU4to), * |>l<etiHrt whieh rateti
liUr i^itf ^^1^ ofmm^itrtvr^^4lMiir-way do.

' Stase pi^twttQa W called Di-
vertissement spectacle.* It loads off

' Irith a hand drill by the iiof.knttoa,
~ Which t« tops, as UHUal; but Friday
Alltht dill not include Berenice
Alalrc and Artie Lang».. aqiig team
ibllled in the program.

.. The Hockettes here, as well an in
the flna! presentation number, are
the punelie.s delivered. In the .sec-
ond routine they are grouped oddly
as a square and do not present the
usual smart pieture, but they end
the number in a line for the kind of
a finish that never misses with
those girls.

Balance of tho show i.s nuKstly
appealing sigiit material, but in thi.s
category falls a clever dance \iy
.Nina Whitney and Nicliolaa Daks,
aupported by the Mu.sic Hall's male
dancing en.semblo and tlie ballet
»irls. Another team. Dudley and
Cole, also figures in the final num-
ber, together with Jacques Gafselin.
a single dancer, who plays a sort of
Queen of Hades in connection with
'Satan's Serenade/ Robert Weede,
with acceptable effectiveness, sings
this number in connection with the
production, and a 'bacchanale' is
taged prior to the finish, when fire
and steam blot out the picture.

Karlier in the proceedings Deface
and Sarkozl are spotted in a mu-
aicai cameo interlude^ This ia, Ber-
nardo do Pace. lohfr around as a
single, with a p^ner*at one of
thpae pianp-)ike fltriiifr inatruihents.A team^ aits at a table listenjnv, the
wholr #»tt)itff be»h«r built aa a
minlat^ atase. *Def*ao» aiii4 8ar-
koar art j|B^aMt|«l)r too l«infr and
pe^e'a aSpi to ba lightly

- : flPWa llttte aet la 6a a revdWing
aU«re #hlch tiiriBp aroiind to jrlvo
Whitney and paka the full staare for

;^ *W5fti?P< lighting figures this
V'P'P**'ilWWaga are mostly simple
^ mq^ 1^ they have

; >^»l»»fieiMlv at 9
[^^vioiik^ifiM fair.; ' • . fMr.

f;^;^^-- .ROXY. N.
y;''^^^"^^''-'

i t'^ajfjftd show value.s rind a great
nargaifit bii> . at Br.o arte up to 7
p.m. which Is a generous opportun-
ity to get In under tlie wire) i.s tlie
moat dlstinfTulahinK bo. appe.Tl of
the Uoxy. Secondly in .show,
and when tiio flitk^r i.s f.iir the",
house does plenty okiy, aa witnr-s.si
the four-weflt slock eiii^.Jtrement of
.•l:,Tby, Take A I'.ow '

, ' .

'

Ttio eurrent flic Uf-r, Slie J.e.iffnnd
About S.iilor.H' .sluMild like-
wise ret tlie house into <he black.
It's pood .summer fare afid is .sup-
ported by an equally appeiiling
staf;e show. (>ther s^JipliRmentary
eellulnid Mors d'liouvuci'i'ia a revived
I>iHney Silly Syn\phSlU» the' itaual
Fox Movietone NowV«.
We.sley Kddy^sl.s l»ack as m.c.

nicely pacing^' lha varlejty stni,'e
' ahow aUhnu^ for .his own vocal
portion Kddir «trfv«« :ft Mt tcin hard.
That finiaTotto trt 'Crtcktalla for
Two.' jofi oi(«iihr1ipio. not ftnly did
5?tn!nm4o enhance the baslip h^^

m wm^mi^M^ i^ hut rfnocidd
JflTOtlWHr mti&\it^ m^o^^ em -

^^^'"^hiQnt -i^eHt av/ry
Toni*»y frcellli Mack, who has

.
ajjtaie^ aot^t of a loenllzed radio back-
'W^aQd throu h a (Jeorjre «';iv(>t pro-
;gi^tUlf|;. works In an eneruotic TM.ui-
l>er ilvlth three .stoopes <one in Ihe
/audience) which ni ikes ene wonder
What he has to olTi'i- inirro)»lion-
Ically. In plfTlit nn>\ -ound there's
a re ison. His bits nud bn.siti.'ss are
for the oyo more th.ui flio .'ibstraft
and it registers. ll<>',s n b;\ir-Iipi)ed
furi.'-lor who, with I'r.ink lliirst find
T''ddio Voiiiiir, .st'otiii'd io .ippf'.il to
« eert.Tin elcmf'nt |m (be .1 iid i'>iice.

It's the s.iine liuneli tli.it n-ii<'led s'l

vorifcroiisiy to all ni.iiiif' station.s of
the I'.ronx-eheer tyfie of .^i.medv.

'ft < ontra,st tlier<''n a fmart datiee
'e»m. Iloseite anil T,u It mail, who are
plenty f»kny. Tlnn'i'e production

_J!ni>j<Mifil--;r»nd not iust Uoxy pres-
'>nf.atn>n prodiiHIort/'-/^^^^ hindle
'« a bit/awkward h.t^c1 .not in k<»op
with the ultra. mf»<1»?.rfM* of •.fhe' .geri-

. fr.' 1 rmi inon, Tbot*^ ftrtrt.fa liiJtiibM
I* In the <'har]es W**l»ltnatth ;Ji^linol
f^f moigilpd fiuuritiitle terps, w«'th-partKl t.TP tiumhers fo other Intpr
"J'''''Wll''aiW»» Aav'-WoH/aJi Ws for .ludes.-.-.

' ^S. <^«!*N»fhWBiM', .: Thf^lr openlhtr *U|iuril tcif»lot% ai«.gl><?rt aubjecta,
o^rm^ htfty, plus t-athe n€|Wii; bittl the yaude

. hapt^iiy/ ciiouih tiihavdtily around 82
mihftleiti li^ ciufht» :Oliajr time

tH^pmia4ar and while not
«?tr U» pounda actually, ifa plenty
JOatWM* to the pint-siaed midget
Cemma pard who effeeUvely affecU
Kindergarten getup. Aa a result,
her hotcha hoofology and orlas
crossfire Tiimn W UuE moM
strikingly. ^
Ade Du Val is a slllc magician.

Instead of the clggies or cards he
work.i with Rally colored ailk hand-
kerchiefs. He haa a nice routine
and for a large audience the eolor
appeal is a further as.<iet A man
and woman aid him.
Margot Claire CMisa Montreal'

aez the program) la presumablr the
one who leads the opening botoiia

throughout.
Frankie ai>4 csiMii?- a^

^^'>l'*%.*?M»dflHb Wirt : do their
pmiia#i|^lN^ aCalHii« after first _ . _
keeplAf^a Qreclaik athlete's pose f<rt+—floven
8om0 ,«r7 mhia;. while the Foateritea
ait^ the daaof: 4«am work in a rou-
tihe IIP frwit Blmllarly, on high
pedeatAl ia perched contortloniste
Mildred Patterson, iikewi.se in
bronscid getup, only she remains In-
animate for a longer period until
Prankte and Clem do their lifts,
holds and cantilevers. Latter work
fa.st and without stalling and pack
in plenty Into their 3 or 4 mlna.

;-K::r^HEWSREELS
,,

:r.y (EMBASSY) ^V.^r-
De.ith''Q«.;i)^iiiW:',Mi eaiilliltlihed

another precedent for the newsreels
and assignments for cameranwni.
After thia the boya wUt JI^^
the morgue to their coverage. A
genuine aemi-closcup of the dead
gunman's face is graphic, to say
tho least. It will stay with an
audience of any imagination for a
long time. And the immediate
memory might even distract them
from the rest of the program.

Universal followed the hearse to
the house, took in the crowd- and
journeyed to the cemetery gates.

I'athe got such a good natural
news break on its 20-year library
review that Emb is leading off with
it for a second week. Management
claims lot of customers asked to
see it again, that it moves so fast
and includes so much they couldn't
follow it thoroughly the first week.

Kight after, Paramount follows
with what it calls a 'special.' It is
that so far as the talking reporting
Koea. Otherwise It is mainly a re-
hash of well known French, Au«-
trian and Italian mtlHary' aind dip*
lomatlc views.
One of tho few timea. if hot the

tir.st, Mussolini. ii|rhi» geta a lion
share of the pTb^rrate, attempta
Kngiish. He aMrtaaili .IT. & imtifl
cadeta.'.' HIa mi^hm.-U-:-M^-mm>0>^'
pointing, eltheii : .,

JE^the la fivlnt AiMlenoea aa ex-
cjiSltaji leaafW on the niaahtiit of
siViifciqiphere, It doea It by diagram
ahd hitial :. lllufltratioiia/ Qereeh
subleota df tbia Mhd ahoulil be a
real «tdueatton 'Coi- ipiiaqr: ^ewapapor
r$^ders. .^t

'
.

The Connor baby back home with
hU mother and tho neighbors is

vrf>f>d «oreen< nowa. I'atbe got it and
Universal, not to be outdone, hunt-
ed up a llve-nK>nth8-0i#'-bi*'^^''<>
can chin the bar.

Tlie Kubernatori.il fiKht in North
DalvOta was carefully recorded by
I'aratuount, The incumbent .and
the df'po.seil head made st.ateinents.
Rest of tho profrram was largely

represented by a.s.sortment of sum-
mer selections frbrtt the IH>rarv.

Looks like a rouKb wcek'.s ahe.ad.
I'.i/, was preity liwht when cauKht
Kriiliy (chanKe day) night. The
Palace jilays vaude, but for the
past your it has been nur.sed to
(lepi ntl on Its screen end mostly.
Old l''a.shioned Way' t^ar) the film.

The vaudo Is familar. Nowadays
the vaude alwaya is. There are the
uaijai rfive .acts, : all of which are
known to thfsi fllee, and any one of
wh ich stands up for .jpagaonal
rccothmendation bj|r itself. Ttfay ai^
routined ficn^' ;4^:'i^'ogi«itt :ipi'.'*;!h|'-;'ao-'.

ceittahfo^ '':mitii'il«f^.'':".': -A^-tumbli^,
kiiockabout com^y, fliltitti^,^ aong*
dancQ and comedy act, and a ciugary
dance 'flaah for the flntsb.

Runs smootbiy ertough. - Punfch Is
with ijuek and lJubbles in thfe next-
to-flosinf,' spot. This colored pair's
iff.ible-niannered comedy and d.mc-
intx eoi(piii>» tlie ab.s<dufe top reac-
tion of Ihe .show, when caught.
I r.ini'c.s Laii^cford is al;so a heavy
scorer, it's the niltldle spot for this
.smart Iv ;lresscd j^lrl and she covers
it > xc('ni iitly. The mike that fronts
lier a iip«';ii ,1 rK'C, hnwfver, is still

an ob.si.xele to the fullest kind of

satlsfaclory react on A mlko can
detraet much from ailY'^^sIoh . of
(liialUy on the .stawc.

:
,

Kiirieo and Novello close. A fia-sh

that climaxes with a bolero number
tha,t's m(»derl«tely pic^.l t>ut ne.ally

perforrncflt ' One of the two male
plfjuilsjjii, .clad in ttlils. a sl(le.s with
.siryng/ 'bHiitifecjn dam e nuhvbtirs. A
iHrtfth iadki ,

performs stylishly i»re-

Wftd;..f#anno^i a eoiitras*!-
;w»g mixed .X(tH'ifLy',^<f^,fi, irillc^d *a ai

London. Juljr 17.
Wlik four nvUe ainglea Included

in bill. It doea not look like man-
agement la oonoeatratlng oa real
variety prograna, Reoialnder of
ahow haa aotblag outatanding: ahow
aa a whole pato^, with taw IWiCba
scattered here and there,
Openera aro Thraa HlUoaa. com-

liglble.

Randla and Retter. alao la aemi-
nautical garb, olaah with previous
ofCerinc Aot laolu flniah. although
atarttag with aa idea, that of ,old
aalt aow la oharfa of biat.

^^SmfrM^,^^ for re-
tuiii. b nnwbur abort, ai luwarial.
Hia oomidy ittisa ia tml<
heipiag to maiiQa ;vititto off

c. Kelly^a oao^ttaaa blaaalo.

tumblera and whirlwiMi
start alowly, but build teto ^v^Ereah^
ing vehicle. Two of tito boya are
excellent knoclcabouta.
George Gee^ miiaical comedy and

film star, ia not endowed with best
possibia maiterial. but olicka on
sheer personality and perseverance.
Best part of act ia hia clever foot
work, aff: ^»hla|i,.^t»aai:. -linwH ; .-be

more. '
'

Second half, devoted to the caba-
ret, is opened by Clair, Rowe and
Clair, two femmes and one man, in
dance offering. Some ideas here,
with dancing fast and furious. XAgs
a little at the finish, becoming
somewhat repetitive.

Charles Higgins, local comic, as-
.slsted by stooge, could do with a
new act, which is fault,, of moat
English comics. Laughs hflf» are
getting the worse for wear.

Sherkot, French comedian, has
been around here for some time,
and totally neglected. Mat Mc-
Kelgue spotted him when the going
was not so good and hustled around
for him. Boy is now booked for the
new Cochran revue. Haa great
sense of mimicry, with hia comedy
goalkeeper. Inspired by one of To«B
Webster's cartoons, a claaalo.
Nina Mae McKinney, back here

after a year's absence, seems very
nervous. McKinney gal scored big
here on her last trip, but seems
doubtful If she can duplicate It.

Her opening lacks the fire and mag-
netism of her previous visit. Choice
of numbers also not suitable. As a
whole disappointing. Garland Wll-
son« her accompaniat at the piano.
the^blglillgM.^'tlM Ai^'V.;

(PPURY^ BALTO.

The doorman lim't giUiMrtat any
callouses on his digits from tearing

atMba thia we<d(. 'lUaa aad Make

Stage outlay doesn't boast a
genuinely alluring attractor. Top
billing accorded equally to Bob
Hopo and Ckirtcada Jifloaen, but
neitim oappariatty aab .qwkdtan
.Balto pttlaea or giyo dlra«$tloa to
aimieailywanting ohiur^ahcHlilMira.
The mild crowd alttint ta ait drat
show Frid^ aeettiod of poahoiwr
propehaitlea, and that gaVe a
boutice 40 the atiandard Ava-'act bill

that rhight be laoMftg when the 1«M
impressldnable tolght trade la en-
sconced In the pews.
A 12-min. dance flash, Mann, Rob-

inson and Martin, initialed. One of
those standard two-guy, one-girl
combos. One of the lads chores on
a solo basis, hoofing a pair of loose-
limbed routines that about touched
high for the iact. Other guy 'n' girl

team have bift one bit, but neat,
a lengthy quasl-adagio trot. A
fenimo pianist fingers accompani-
ment throughout and warbles a fair
Madame Butterfly' into a mike pref-
atory to the team try. Two un-
usualilies characterize the act, the
pianist is dressed in man's white
satin formals, and the two boys in
act dance somewhat like girls. The
familiar whole-troupe flsish finales.
Arnaut Bros, deuce. ateoAth time

through for thia p«lr^ bM '1^
oughed. aa alwafa.
:.'^Oertrudi;'-" wiiain »iat;"''S Uw
throaty plpM wOra ia tbg^ totm. for
her it(perlbl)F-oroheatratad trio of
tuiieii^ 'He^ Wai^a,' Teatptatlon'
and 'Carioea.r fmauld bava doted
a fourth, aa aiob waa far from
sated, but OleelM to akip and leave
'«m hanging. Mayba lhat'a part of
routine,' ahe doea lilva impreah of
being very bored with it all and
very, very aophistlcated all the
while she warbled, which while en-
liances sinKing. doesn't the exit.
Bob Hope m.c.'s enroute and as-

sumes the next-to-cloao niche as
own. In all did 22 mins., and did
it h.ind.somely. Still plys funda-
ineiiially ttamo old act he troupcd
prior to his leplt excursion In 'llo-
bcrta.' And doesn't—you'll droj)
your jaw when you hear it, it's so
rare in vaude — make an allu.sion
to f.'ict all afternoon, unleaa his new
' titr.inco air, '.Smoke in l|pr^*- jban'
be construed a* such.
Hope even ha.<i his same old

stooge threesome, which he farme<l
out to Low Parker during 'Uoberta'
run, George Towne, Paul Murdock
and Marion Bailer. Tbby'ca d.ohiig
same tricka. th^agb aaiaiTlraaaed

;

and' an .tho, dirt': bril-
While iMsi,'^ iMrm^ ' thia-
trrpi alao Inb Bailee Mafu ber toe
tlafncei Aa aqdltlon, mike-warbtiag
f>piore8 tieade, 9be^a biggeat taotOr
la a<;t aaida from Hop% aiM iUW^^

finish up far behind him in mob bP*
preciation at show glimmed.
Hope haa sharpened his humor-

ous sense, pointed his delivery, and
has altogether nearly achieved class

since last around in vaude a year
ago. Maybe 'Uoberta' was what
slicked him. but whatever, he cer-

tainly qualifies for a forefront seat

among the select group of comics
of like kidney who can, with ea.sc

and aplomb, troupe through <^">'

phaaii of ehow bia wltb iW^W^'ul-
nesa'aiid aptitude.;. "

'.' >.> ''J'

Alex. Morrison's golf;>aivtviat .ex-
hibish; old hereabouta by^now, >uat
about g<f>tii by. chiefly floated over
by preaenice jQl :H4>pe. Whei ,ft|Mges
for act,; What = i^veUY' turn j^cc
possosaM^^^fftati^ Vottt alt by iK»w
throutinrepeatt. - • • -V'

^^ataiwV.ajBu^tteil ''^''.!i^^ to', six:

iM»t8 : tbta aeiistdh.- ihat<«d of the
uaual Ave, but its juat iio, iaoeh
th^re sleep-producer. But three of
the turns furnish variety, with the
remaining haK just ap roiich con-
flict ion and .i»iaalair in cbaaectitive
order. .

'

Leo C'arillo Is the name in the
vaude layout and may mean some-
thing to the b.o. considering his
popularity in 'Viva Villa' (MG), but
at the show caught m<»it OC his
monolopr went floppo.

At one point he had to repeat a
gag twice and, when no lau«hs
come, gave himself the answer.
Works in the two-gun costume
of the Mex picture, usinjg dia-
lect all the way until an over-
long curtain speech. Goes into

straight talk at this point for five

niinutea anent an ppen invite to the
state'a patrob* to hia - friendahtp
garden on tfte CoaH ^and Marie

peraoaaiity;.^ <; •|jbai|li.-:-v fata:'-' him
mora be a iNW^ptfon than ba lllrured
to get after all the tireaoma cbat-
ter.
Following Cariilo'a next-to-oloa-

ing spasm la^ tba biKhMatht otf the
ahow, Frank and Mnt ' Brltton's
ork. Their knockabout mustcalities
servo somewhat to alleviate all

that goes before and at the Friday
evening show they were a continu-
ous roar to an au|d|iMiilt» atarv^td for
a strong laugh. -

•

Opening is the Deguchis, a Jap
troupe of four men and a girl in
tumbling and risley work that's
fast and plenty exciting throughout
their five minutes. Bellett and
Lamb, deucing, registered at this
catching only intermittently.
Jack Whiting strives extremely

hard to put over a weak act and
voice in the trey frame. The musi-
cal comedy and radio juve is
backed by a male piano pair tor
songs and one dance, with nary a
punch included. Pianist's piano
dtiet hardly lifts the tempo.
A dance flash, Shepard, Carle-

tons and Pritchard are jpecQliajrty
spotted in number four, coming
after the dancihg itf ibo diiueOr and
Whlting'a. Tiro g^la and twb b6jn
make up tbii - tbf«; with a femma
piahlat accoinpahylng the varied
danoe routinea and a song by one
of th« alatfr tebaac Nicely dressed
aind moilltted t^ad; while doing well,
Ooiild ahow lail miltih better under
baiPbier and less conflicting cir-
cumstances.

Bill Is crawling for a long hour
and 25 minutes with 'Shoot the
Works' .(i'ar) the picture.

GHKmCO
Clil -ago, July 27.

Two .superior attraelions. Will
KoKcrs in liio Fox flicker, 'Handy
Any' and Max iJaer in his good
old dancinfT self, aided by Benny
Uubin, lined up fans on the side-
walk tO top biz. sather attraction
alone might have dpne the same
thing, or feiia^bb ltv^st provea t^t
the double punch was needed.

Entire pri^sentation waa built
around Max Bliar,, In raality it was
Benny Ktrtrfin dbjtiif' €»# i[^o~wman*-
ship stuff; btit WoiTiang ao WbU With
the Champ that ibotit ot 'tbe filme
they iK>tfhdi6d Ilfte pair of , top-
.not6h twt. meh d<t>lng a broadcast.
JWcond;-4»alt of the So-mlnute pres -

entatloh had Ihd champ off and on.
For a whllo you wouldn't have
thought it was the kind of l?aer
they've been publidzirm, Jk; vva.s so
poised and diKnili<-d. JI.j wont out
of that in a few minutes to clown
per iei>utation. He cloum d, yagged
and sw.ipp<-d rcp;irt<(( with Hutrlh
in line style from tlif-n on.

Logical tliirii,- a fan r.nmiiig to
tho tlu.'itre would v.-arit to ,sf!0 1.4

a little bo.vini,' or sook- siiiel about
the bitf-time ro.sin. i!.ter s[)ent a
few seconds tellint? how drearns
linally cam- true to win tli.e world's
chamr)ionsliip and bring' the title
bad; to tlie country, which tho au-
dlencf^ .ite up. Kubin wa.s smooth,
( f)-ordin:itiM;,' the preHentation In
;;ood .'style.

Ke.st of the bill went to Carolyn
Marsh, sangstros.i, . Introduced by
Kubin us app<^rinR IQ ciii for the
first time and ikAddod t'o ko places:
Duke Mcl JAle in', a^me fancy tap
d inininrt, with the 0hbru» in a oWcli
fotitinev ahd Buddy li(ier..^ycn big-
ger phyalpaJJy ; thAn hia iRhamp
brdih^r. y t)oCb ibrothers nattg aonie
songs Cor ia'd»#d' attra^tloh.

:

. A good show all aroimd, deserv-
Ing of the- top-priced house of thfli

lpopi , The. regular overture period
^aa .comitiianded by J'>e t:iiernjav-

'^<*M^vV''."'^?' -.^''-'^ifl^ik'
-

Vincent Lopez is here witb his SK,

Uegia liotol orchestra unit and heM
is Wherb^tMa 'a^ge iho^^
ment is being dished out. The pio^

turo with Lopez, 'I'aris Interlude*
(MG), leaves much to be de.siiel

from the screen division, but on the
Cap's hard oak there's much to
niako up for what tiio celluloid .

bookings lack.
Show is both fast and decisively

entertaining from its bci^inning to
the curtain. A total of 50 minutes
iiii spanned but nowhere along the
route doe-3 tlie pace slacken nor the
quality of thei entertainment ebb.

Saxon Sisters on Ffiddy mght;
|iiroyi»d the biggest hit; but had fliOaa.

coaoiiiatfy in the ultra,) swanky dantib
;

tetM*;!^ Florence and Alvare* ;

Fratieiia Ilbnt.' the Gaudnnltb Urofpi ,

a'94'
. tiOipH •.-^fibself. not %»".'lb»ntl»i|.

'

'

'tba;""bMnmar..^ '''.wbi<^^. .im^M.:1ilim--y
sdiO: apaelbltitavbr bAiidaniaa 1(91

c|o«^ bh^Ht^laliinl nitmber off

Fred Lowry, the •^B*iiiiiimer Mian* -

sung by Johnny BbwoTir and' -Tbia.

Dutches^' as done by Lou Gray. AH . ;,

are gems, pi»rt of an orchestra thl*^':?

has reach<sd, tbpa in .ita dleP^hBln*
of muiilc, Vrhether it' be hotchai'^am, »

languordua dance ttinea, run»b(?3l>t^
arrangementa bordering on ; 'tb» .'

classical. The musical arrangemeaiii
for the dance routines of Flbrenca ;

and Alvarez, particularly the seo-
ond which remotely suggest a :

Bolero, arc notable.
Florence-Alvarez twain does two

dances, one that is ultra to the
painful point, but snobbishly beaiiti-

ful, while the other Is more in the
spirit of abandon, w^th. speed and
Hurcmas <tf'foot-\:6oa[^btttlp|if=''tb -.turn':

finish. .

Before Lopez could sit down to
the ivories Friday night he had to
give the Saxons a second encore.
They tied the show^up prettily with
their clever harmony work, hum-
ditty .stuff, etc. How these girlf
have improved since seen not J#>;

.

long ago at the Orpheum uptown.
Gaudsmlths with their dog act in

one provide a desir.able touch of
'

novelty, bringing laughs when they
were due, while the Hale girls are
on twice to please the eye. i

Units seldom run .56 minutea.
They so seldom; have the meat to

.

run th&t long without running \

people out of the tbaatro. Herb'a
one that baa no tinne to waate :ip

,

cramniiBtf' all ita entertainnMuat
w^tfg|4; Into tliat running time. .

Ipijiilia^b uttle better than fMiV

RMlAJiiOUNi; N, 1^
It's a yes and no show at the Par

this week. Plenty of material, tnit

none :t<W' adv«Atb^MM^
Show U ai^lt Ibto tw«

la the, Viotor ^ltoung unit (unit r(|«

Views) With Bob Croaby; Lee Wilef,
Hal Menlcen and Toung'a orcheatra;
Thia ia aifeiiitive and good ahowman*
ktAp; althotigb the entire vnit of
persona for aome

,
atranire re^aaoa

was crowded .6iito tb» ti^t cfleyatoiv
creating a. paekfd:-#ir#Kry. '';atmb«*'''
phere. ;

'

;;

Then tho nowsreel, a^ tf^lcr, a
Popoye cartoon and tho isocohd por-
tion of the show. This consists of
tho lino of boys and girls, triiiimccl
down to six each, and a dance art.
Oini, DcQuincy and Lewis. It's a
ballroom set, full sta^o eflVjciive in
lilack curtains and a Kiant cliando-
licr. Boys and girls on for a well
staged waltz number. Then the
d tnco trio, exceptionally good com-
edy adagio and the line i)a<k.
Short and sn.ai)py, entire secju'Tico
taking but twelve minutes. I'er-
haps, in fact, a bit too skirnpy.
Feature is 'Ladies Sliould Li.sten*

(I'ar) and there's a (Jrantland llice
athletic short wedged in, giving the
eritirt) proceedings a total running
time of 135 minutes, not too much.
But biz was elsewhere l'"riday night
(^7). t^h«tttre ji^ng full of wide opmi
spbo6a^^ : '-'v.- :

'-•^ *b«^>;, ,;

PARAI40UNT, L A.
--^ : .-. - V .."i'^liai":Aftgo^..:Juiy i^.
Comedy; heavy ditlma^ and spec-

tacle get ftbout ani ev*iA break in.
current st^ge shoWi Which featoraa
Kay Vj^n .ilij^,.i06iUit riidio favor^
i te, prua ;<;(b«rUe VMelaOn^ irma"
nottft;^'ab4^ae««Wa^:^.th» .ijf'ianib;

:

Hm^m:^i»$ii thi*ou*fa Uor bla-
torictJ. roibbnc^i, which- have been
^hered over*lli5aio kkvvu for the ;

ptist year «or more, has aeriuired
coffsldorable of a Coast air follow-
ing. For her stage debut slie chose
.'in epl.sodo from her air pr >i,'ram,
'Coronets.' based on the lilV- f)f Mary,
Queen of .Scots. Sketch is heavily
dramatic, with Mis.<j Van liiper eu-
lefing the queenly role, hashvted l>y

f ia ift -f-lordon. '

Playlet is well choukIi done, and
tils in nii'ely with the othcrwi.se
liKht '••ntcrf.ibiinent tli.it st iKO t il-

ent pro\'id< s. It's probably tiif tn st
dr.'i rii'it io i»! lylct olV'-r'-d on ,i I , il

v trifity .St ln'O In y.'irM, .iii l pro\r'iJ

.suitable (h vcr..ion.

(barlie .Mel.son, rinoilur (^ptst
,f;i voril", ;ilthoUi?li ii<it seen liero-
aboutH! lately, emcee's entire pro-
ceodlng.'j, and provides most of the
cVimfedy. Aside, from irman<>tia'
(Mr.'». Nelson), who alda; him in a
few gAR9. plus her custom arj^ dan
ihg violin, rtprridltlonsi conito haa acr
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^medy-romoffices in yeori^

A sure cleon-up for oil*

''A Smash hitr'

-^AMTqh fe/c^^Monarcli Theatres

'I (oii^hed so hftcfnil^;ifi^
|

the KKUt'^moA ^

r^She Ui^es Me.Not' surt-flre. A
;

fun f^kiuro from start to Sfiish.

"Swell jidiilt entertoiiimeiit* En*
* 900ing^ rovnonce. . Heie,,

<it\Ji^ta<;it!6fii. Crosby com*^

efi^^^lfed fo the role/'

If i^}lf«,fi4i««Biclii»8«r! ttV

[|i^tf.^€ilidf,.1ioomys for the fwn-
if«it^^W<e in pmcti<»iily

!0lorto«i|sly cock-eyed fjeifce com^^

9oy forte* A jovial six-ring cir-

|^V5. Offered with dizzying

IllOViS MrNOr starring BIN6
^CROSBY ond MIRIAM HOPKINS,
j^with Kitty Carlisle, lynne Overmok

rge Barbier, Henry Stephenson,
Forren- Hymer, Edward Nugent*

^Directed by Elliott Nugent.
"lvsic|% Qofdon 4 Revel, Roinger

.9ebinV :A . S^t^lliieunt l^ktvf
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Selling SeriaU

0n(> K<(M>4 way lu Hell HciiuU.

liliMljlpii

if

I n bar badBo for C'voh Rcrlal, flr«t

*• iPfming a Serial Club, namoU alter

- 't***^**^'' *^ *****

!|(|*rnb(»r with a top bar suitably let-

^f:. fi^^ed an ' V<>n&tian Yhpatro Serial

Club.' Biar 'cajrrt^-'ii(w»;'l»^

•; bottom.

;\ All who attoiid. tlie lliiit c>hupter

ir'>' -iiwii''-^ with

/^^.;:p(|iich holes, one being punched for

j-y.ifi^Yi viHlt. All who present tlio full
' AlMIt of puncliea at the la.:;!^ »howinp;

are presented with a bar lettered

witli the name of the serial, thp bar
being fitted with rings by vfhich it

may be attached to the top bar.

Y Similar bars are provided for all
•

,
hubseqiieiit .serials, and eventu.Tilly

%h« badge becomes somctliini^ im-
' portant In appearance aiih|, i(l«M? to

{y't^^Uie Juvenile heaft. -
:

•
;

. it will bo necessary to arrange for
: the pre tliei^e batm. but

' any latgo city 'Urttt pt-ovitle one' or
more concerns dealing in badge.s

' who will make the bars in quantity
, for frtmi three to .six cents. Tills is

, for a dull bronze finish. Other Hn-
iHhOH may cost a tvitle more, )>ut the
bronze will he found better than a
thinly washed 'gold' badge, though

' Hometliing niight be done with
ctkromium.

It wilt give an added incentive to
: b« regular in iititendance, and; Hko

the dinner set aehem^v^tl win tf^n
< ^ probable thai thoae ttiiow* l^to

.i . litteiid will sendja praxy to prieM
llw cicNitMulty i>f the piinc^hea,:

V
stunt will grow as It progresses

V. and prove well worth its cost.

Cariosity
' Man.ig<T wanted to put over a big
coming picture, and figured to make
a good Job of it by appealing to
curiosity. For a week he gave to
departing patrons a sealed manila
ftnveloi»e with the face printed up
•Plea.<(» do not open this until ,'

with a date a fortnight «tw<i^.

Prac ticaiiy eveiffiaim in town knew
before the eiid ^vr ttit ^tek that the
picture was cotiMns.. JfMne <^f thein
might have tlirowtt down the usual
herald, but tht Aatft eatt«lit tfiem.
Truictfeatiy ndn* renutinM un*
opepiA

;
itihlch 'wa« Juit whilt the
bad jantlcipated. They not

«»hty t^e^gid tbV herald but th«y read
It wtth gi^tw care than they would

iven dtk ATdiUiiacir annV)unee-

Warner- tbOjliiieP^ oi^^'^Ators
tie.ird of a Bi^nsatiohal cam-
paign put on in a Texas town.
Tliey wanted th*» details, as it

concerned one of their pics,
.so they sent for the exploita-
tion demon. After cxpl.alning
the v.irlous details and boast-
ing how far , it transcendf»d
previous ex|)ldltive efforts, he
was asked, 'and how Wfitf.|pil<i>

ness that week ?' *

"

'Kot iM» good,' he i*pl<«d;

Kidded the Betarn
Kxhil> who had already played

"Tliree Little Pig.s* repent thought
he could make a go of a third try if

he could put it over, lie drove into
the country and got three small
porkers, had them thoroughly
scrul)l)ed and provided ,\vilh dog
harnesses. Witij reil, white .and blue
ribbon leashes he had them led
through the street by the prettiest
girl he could induce to take the Job,
the only advertisement being 'We're
at the (Jlobe again' on bl.inkets. (Sot

plenty of attention, and several cops
wnnted to run her in, but there was
no law about loading pigs about the
streets, and a test pinch only helped
to get the story into the paper.
Helped to a bigger business, than
the first showing, with a feature no
better than it should have been.
When the pig* were hot out per

ambulatinir, they wer« k*pt in a
window 6f an empty atfl»r«i. b<edded
down with M#dttst. IMtnpM fft ap-
plteatioiis were made for Ibe plf

s

for pets, but always re(tt«ed. iince
there some risk that the hu
mane eoeleiy might object. Treat
roent 6C the pigs under hi* oWn
wing wail complaint proof, and he
wanted to keep the record clear.
Same man had the idea of a police

dog for the Big Bad Wolf, but he's
afraid of the hot weather. "Wouldn't
do to muszle the pup, and imprac-
ticDi to mf^M- -MUm-. i^felMWlt >ii»at
re.sf ralnt.,

.

other cjit" hliiies are 'l>o not open
this if yo!i are not ni.iri ieil," with
'l''or single women onlj-' a good
runner up, .and 'Don't let your hus-
biind see this' given only to women.
The latter works: best on .a matri-
monial problem, , -

'

,
' •

• Another stuni tlii^t''; kicked all
right but did hdi.^rMr-^^eut Well
W.ta losing letters addrefise<l t6 peo-
ple the management w|i<hed paji^tic-
tilarly to reach. .Many of these w«r^
retrieved and either taken (^r miilled
to the persons addreiieie<ii Most of
the roNclpienta realised it was an-|
.advertising scheme iattd did not re -

.fe| favprably, The idea was that
-MOille would take more Interest In

Ipat and found letter, but It had
the reverse effect. On the other
«a^^ a mniled letter with "Not to
pe Ojiened by anyone else' <-Iicked
btrongly. The big idea is to make
them frondw- CurkMliitr will do the

Ice Gags
Hot weather brinKs in the ice

gaga all over again, and usually
with .some added ideas. Now, one
for this year is to .sell a .loe I'enner
short with a duck frozen Into a cake
of Ice witli the familiar question.
Duck can generally be promoted,
*n a loatii^; froin th^-but«ber- :

X .1^; otMi aheet In a cake of ice is
jrtaiBWftrd form, and small fokens

i ^ft.l*i**^*n into the cake. AVhen
V •eir?'!^^ out they are aicepted for

•Cli-, MinlMlOh to the theatre. Dulls
-2f<l J»tl»er tebjects can be u.^ed iti-

duck where tfiey fit in
the title, culouf letter.** can be

Strung on threads or a forfit' letter
frozen in -

.Ice can generally be obtuitU^ fr(»m
the factory In return fC»r |»'?c«;j«9lt
«-'»"d. so all tho slimt co»it#i *»-^lie
.material aad tbp labor of retti;ov^ttig

^ .ttW 'drtp.-;- ...
y'. \ ' .'rV ;

. ".

^ ; . If desiro(l ttie stunt vin be niade
.
the basis of an e.slinj.ile contest,

.!>Jrith bl.inks provided on whii h tho.se
:%I|0 <le:sir(» in;»y recoi (i fheir c il< li-

.
I'ltjo/Ki. .Should be spares fi»r the
<'av, hour and minute, and pro-
Vl.-,ii)n nude for \v.if>hii)« t|(ev«ijke
Mosely as iidwrindles away.
.And don't fir>rgi[<l the tee coViior in

i
Ipbhy.. l^ovide cups fr«Mii 4n

Automatic ifiacbine. and see il»at
aJl-o ;iWHt

,
li»jft .ntound for reuse.

tiiWNl cup liofiialner is a h.-irrcl
With a bole In th* tot» just large
«i«*J»iffh fiii porlnit the cup to pass

^^thl>t>^^v.|,,
yv^^^^^^^^^^^ should esjilain th.'it

•f'iM»l!"^i » v.' 'fj!i»rli(i<ii» tho use, of « cowir

Party Nig:ht

ISxhlb is tlghting the beach lure
with ah offer of a prize each week
f')r the largest party formed to visit
the theatre. Only stipulation made
is that all of the tickets be bought
in a sitifle lot. Whoever gets the
tickets is given a Slip stating the
number of admissions. bMitkt; and
Monday the faigk numlMr la^^^i^^
If two or more liave »• smm awpB-
iieK'

.

^ir :ars
'
paid

' diV.

'

Offer 1* gdbd Ineludlnc Batiirday
throUiHi the Jummer, as It Is felt

that it may hold tlieni baek from
tlis iM«wbes.> Tht iiair was tried out
late ittst sunlmtfr i^id seemed to
work well enouli^ |»v
other trial.

Through the winter Tuesday and
Friday have been known as party
nights, with smaller cash prizes
hung up for each night and the
award made before the show closes.

Figured that many come who
would come anyway, but that
enough hustling is done by the party
formers to show a profit on excess
.sales, and that is what it's all about.
Figured it gets new people into the
habit of coming more or less regu-
larly, and then sometmea thejr'll

.•ome|- without''lyjl^,, |J0^^

T!ir0|. tliea.lres in td^na biily about
fiye fillies agiiart teieently staged
double relay race tha^ made plenty
of talk loeally. Boys of tbe two kid
clubs . w<>re selected as-teams, ;each
boy, to do a quarter-mile sprirtt, but
instead of having the two teams
compete the boys were run In oppo-
site directions, those from the first

town carrying a mes.sage to the
m.anager in the second town while
his message w;»s being carried to
the llrst. Near the clo.se of the race
the telephone comp.any made a
hook-up so that .arrivals <"ould b<f

r.>t>orted.

P.oy.s wore .started from in front
of the theatres through the name
telephone hook-up, the revolver shot
which started one boy .also serving
to start the second. Frequent re-
ports from along tho route and the
excitement ran high. Suspen.se was
the greater In that the i>rogress of
the two boys could not accurately
be compared. Auto with Judges ac-
companied each runner to prevent
hitch hiking, and Judges from both
towns were at botb Unish lines.
Worked up into ft news feai^

that held the ne9ir«.f»litt(ss for three
or foiir .fre^i^ and lataed things for
both toirns. . .abort ire^layi^^^l^^
tm .b<^ ; fKMi bvertaxlnir and also
t!i^»iit^ft#.''iipe«t(^. Oo<iA:ii^iat'tor''any
t^klH'toWf^ beftMre fhi! Weather gets
• oo' warm.-;-''

Kfanager in a town iof atnowt 80.-
000 giot a: bljr iaulrh reeently irlth a
vortNai identificatlmi; TlK^ are used
to bii: trealdsh advertising, so
everyone was interested when he
pubiuhed a description of a man.
endbwinir him with the traits of the
perfect lover. Beau Brummeil and
business capacity. He took about
400 words to describe this paragon
and wound up with an offer of
tickets to those who made the best
Identiflcation, telling why they be-
lieved the person selected to be the
one indicated.
There were Ave drizes hung up,

but only the ton^ne was taken
down, since ontyone identification
was made. liractically everyone of
the slightest importance in the
town was inentioned by one or
morecijOiestants, and some of tbe
letters were so bright that they
drew tickets In spite of their fail-
ure to correctly name the bubJaet of
the sketch.
Top prize of 10 tickets wont to a

14 -year-old lad who wrote: 'I think
you mean Adolphe Menjou because
he's the only actor you have coming
.soon who sounds like your desorip
tlon, and I don't think you'd spend
all that money to praise up anyone
you didn't have in your show.'
The letter Was a natural and

broke the newspaper, carrying lirtth
it a number of the other letters,
naming Iqcai people^ It Worth
the ''tickets.'

anNir''<(tfvthffi';b<idest'i^

in v(Fork»d iiy an eichitit ki¥ ai^dweHt-
erh town about 40 ;#Oes/r«mi a i?tty

wh tch serinits as dtetrWI^ mpA
for tiw twrttory* It's not a llaed
feast, but a niovable e^Vent apd la

known as the annual watermelon
p.arty. It h.a« if>eeri current for «ev*
eral years.

Man.iger arr.an>;es with a commis-
.si.m house to tip him off when there
is a glut of melons, the original Idea
h.iving been born when ,a <lelayed

shijuiient came in on top of the reg--

u.l.ir lots and put the price down t#

I dime apiece. Thai's still the up-
.set price, and it usiiallyvJiSllt'i!*""
that they drop that 1<)W.

-''^'t:'..;'^''.'-

('onitiii.s.sioii meichanl. i)hosrtO!S'ithc

ihe.itre and a tru( k is s- nt do^h to
pick up ;i lo.id. Tht-y .ire i>ut into
the local ice hoii.se .iiul the truck is

bannered with tli" .irinoun* einent of
the pLtrly a couple of niglit.i later,

Fridny ^irefei red. Afl -r tlw la.st

-how everyone is invited o\or to the
I

-.' hou.se ;ind treaf"d to .slices of
melon as long ;l8 they last. Just
aboiit spoils a $20 bill, hut it's ad-
vci'ti.sinfi; that slicks for another
year, 'and cliean at the price. Ta
tr*«i« are glv<»n tickets which- gtve
them prbfereirtlM Mnt'vlngM. but after
that It's free for all, Witff plenty
go around.

,

Can hroliably ba ,Wi0rk(W
other t»rodtic^, l^|i <he^l^^
oasieM l|^ncil«><i and tHer«* is « lure
.<! tbi> I'M H<^'ihj lee c^^ a, h<H
^.wu^inef inisM^'.:

'

.;.' .\'':v.ivv''''

Birds and Color
Baltimore.

Tie-in With a merchant as effected
by Morris Mechanic for the show
itig of 'Grand Canary' (Fox) at his
New is easily applicable elsewhere,
Mechanic permitted a department
store to place three iiaai^ eaaarjr
cages in his lobby bt^iarinf laM^ of
the store),: |n.niiif|i4i«,^w
large space In the mbst prominent
show window ijtossessed 'by stoi'e.

He made uee oC th* wHtdeW most
by piosing several httge stills of War
nei" Baxter (of pic's oast) along with
credit placards and a slew of stands
ard ad dtsnday stills. The store util
tsed remainder «)f siiace by dressing
up a group of dummy models In
eanary yellow .gowns, adjuring win
dow shoppers to take .ik^^^f^mmr;
in the 'Qrand* manner^ '

Washington. July Sd.
Hardie iiic>akln. local RKO

straight lllni house manafer, is
getting by with an: Idea to, get
atase atuff without forking out
any overhead to the- unions.
He presentii loeal radio celebs
behind the screen, which gives
the apiwarance of looking into
a broadcasting studio.

Acts work through radio
iniplillers placed outside of
screen. Only extra staff needed
is a man to pull curtains, even
the mu.aicians' local letting
house by without a pit band.
Latest turn was done by Ar-
thur Ueilly. morning spot an-
nouncer and Hearst newspaper
broadcaster. House got daily
plugs on NBC on picas well

^ as:.iMMly;iMirwonid!.' v': :v\,~:;\

Wiierfall Foit^

Rack in the old days managers
used to try and fix a v.'rxterfall in

the theatre that the cooling splash
i>f the water in the ba.sin might sug-
gest coolness and perhaps contrib-
ite .''oniewhat to that end through
evaporation.

One ir.anager continues the idea
In wliat ho calls his waterfall poster,
in which a thin stream ot water
trickles over the one sheet on dis-
play. It .attracts plenty of attention
on. |io| dMif«;..|HtaicieHt he thinks to
pay fw the sOiht trouble.

EsscntiaTly it Is a metal frame
large enough to contain a one-sheet
glass, down which the film of water
trickles. The edges of the frame
are flared over to form a sort of
gutter, and the bottom is a tank
about two inches deep, leading to a
larger tank back of the easel. This
tank is of a capacity to contain all

the water used. There is a per-
forated pipe at tho top of the easel
through which the water trickles,
fed a smoll pump on a motor.

CMsdli Is act In aqtiarlum Cement.
If th^ dumot be obtained, use eiiuat
parts ^ p^ttty ahd white lead in oil.

Sttint Works so well manager Is

looking for a plate of glass of three-
sheet size in ui'der to enlarge.

Black's Campaign
Harry Ulack. of Schine's lli.-ilto^

f;iena Faills, N. Y.. went tho dis-
tance with Joe K. Brown on 'Tho
Circus Clown' with a week's cam-
paign in advance, a hustle tho day
before the opening and more for tho
opening d^.v, including a hand*
l>ainted fantastic front with a'httiii)^
head cutout of the comedian.
For the advance he put a stuffeA

dummy on a trapeze suispended from
a pole Jutting out from the building
swinging level With the third story«

.

and with a perpendicular 'banner
front the pole to the dummy. Ha
had a monkey in the lobby and tha.
ushers in; cIpWn costtimf 'the pire-
V lous week. : HC also tied " up
driving cour.-^es with an bifer cf
ticket to anyone who could drive a
ball into Joe Brownrs mouth In : a

:

cutout a safe -do^Kpt aw«y, H*.
put out 80. home>i|«di»: th* c^
and:''-tied .iM>vi>««i< toi'»l|ie^ -t«l«*r*'
cua toy dlsinayti."--' '.'

; A day In advice he planted amari
copy in. the loCai paper and got tba
radio siatibtt io hroadc^ast' the preas
book ipvlcw, IJoWfiiey Brothers show
'ras (n town and he arranged for

;
a

ctwsiiti^t dilkwh bV" four Great l>ane%
snd i^soi^ put fc>ttr ushers Inte tha
show pat^de. lit addltlbn h<i gave lik

special 'Shev^Mng of th.o picture ta
the ' circ'uigi. ''p#«H^^..whib;k^'Mi•'^ tM-'
'neW'Spa'ifie-^'^'flrrad^M''. 'A- 'iitpt^'m.-i^W

:

show wai;i -staged at the hospital far <

the inmates. He promoted bokea
of Clown crackcrei and some Cffinamiel

corn, got a window for a cloWn Hi
the Kresgo store (and tied up trat-
He), used the clown deornobs and
usedi si loudspeaker for "fhe Man;
on the Flyln/t TranoKC* until tha
police hushed him. All told he u*ed
25 different gags, and naturally M
got'-'*em.''in.'''.; ...•;.'- • :„Lr'-/-'i

. ; ^O:..]lof«;.]ftttiage
Fort Wayne.

Bt.age wedding Idea revived for
'Here Comes the Groom' at Para-
mount theatre and conducted at
midnight opening ot film. Names
of tlie parties were withheld up to
the time of actual ceremony, with
the new.spapeih|;.playtn».-»p.tht. iny<<r<
tery anple.

K.idlo sluti'in \Vt )VVO suj)ei vis' d
tho informal spieling beforehand
and had the hou.so thoroughly cov-
ered with amplifiers .so the audience
could follow the nuptials with case.
Local merchants, of cour.se. came
forward and presented their prod-
ucts .iO; couple as j;ift(j in retu.rft |qr
lobby !''4ia|HAy«'

" ';••'".•'
'

'"

^ :v,'^\fc;;:;";:\,-;^^ Washington;
•

Met, local Warner itpotv Is holding
ciistomera in lobby wbcR they ar-
riVf .|f|st litfore teat reel <&f 'Hoturn
olF th#"T<^or.' Cldiv Is eicpl«int!d by
ushers, whb p^nt <^ that if .^wiUfing
gUeSts sCe solution Drat It Wiil'Sl>6il
show. \

.'..':
-

:'
•
.'•;"';:

..

Kifat time stunt bas been wait^kcd
itere In years and some. nC; the' boys
and;'giiis^.don't.'like^it. V.'--

'

D. r*

Marvel,

Canton, Ohio.
Schumann, o^ttef; of the
Cleveland, has purchased

the pastima la ttittman. ohto. he
plaiis to renovate the house com

-

pleiely befoi'e reopening^ It In Au*

NTat Wolf, Warner's iM>ne manager,
announces the following theatres in
northeastern Ohio clo.<ied: Ijake and
Variety, Cleveland; Kenton at Ken-
ton, and the Plaza. Sandusky.
Ward I'""arrar hfis gone to Indi.an-

ip oil ; as manager of ttie Palace,
Ij.O?W liou.se i\\ that city. Kenn -tlj

Iteid, until recently manager of
l.oew's Mroad, Columtiii.s, has suc-
coedod Farr.ir as mgr. of Loew'.s
Caf1;t!»ni;/':r, >'-..-*';':'^ •^.^;:^••:

Sloux City, l.i

Coiislruetion started on an out-
door theatre, seating capacity. 4,000,

Project being underw.rlUen bjf city
at k. cost ' of

'

JftO.OWi ',;
:."•' :':•;:•

'i'.

Lancaster, Pa.
Capitol (Warner. BroS-i dark for

the' siHttmeri rebpemi fliept. 1 With
vaudfltm^ ahuount^ea t>istr|ct MahV
agcr William Israel. Manaiftef
tMwg aeorfti»;/ nnw Wimit yicasw
yaeahcieii,: 4ut "'ScifiBduie!^; ^uk/t^wit^y'/

atrcs in southwest. New Palace in
Lubbock, Texas; In whicTi; ?Cliff

Lindsey is a I>arvn6r. . CactUw at
CarlsbadV.H. M; Itip^^l^^
tfteatm , W«?;bb*;.;,^l;';M,..."'^''

^

u. 1^. ariinth Win open a i»jut>i;

ofUco by . tail, ile i.s asiiocialed in
operations

, throOgliout Texas, New
Mexico and ('oloia'lo, md with fliif-

fith Bros. Amiis. Co.. of Okl.iliom.i
City, who .il/; I opciatfs a numV>cr of
h'lUsf".* in Okl.ihurn.), 'Pexa-s and .New

^'v'.:;;-'';;''';;;'^.':;.;: V;.'';' . :^im/'V'^0!^:

M'u'mtui^, ''h-tw. ;.?i-if.'K»vt'' '•:iR'even ".«-'ile»

r.»fp:*.' .t,t» , »*.:^iff l.j:»n<M(J r6mp.airjy's
!»V«ii!dilct. tijf 'fe:Jtures IhrmifjihOMi

't^r. tt:.:^•';,w.^.-':;.:^;'^••,.•V:.:''v^
l Ut ihii;u«l(,\*" j^rr^^

.New V^»rk; lyuiiitt Itronrioi', 1 'itlMy

;

Moe .1. (UVuidv'i.jlt'itfsburKlt, lliu vey
Si: |ifjeider, . \Va>(Iilfh«(on , 1 1 enn.i n
1 Joot.h,

.
\Cint;inn v1 i i Mo» ( ! l iger,

t!4^vel.-i»wl. (iiid • Al i:p.^i< in. l.o'

'Att£^e|^v,

It A. M.f:u:re, ;is i.st inl I.. II M
D ile-rt V, I n<i' . Miiiiior of >•>:-

( b in;;e.'', b is lie( n laid low with
toriwiliiij* fc»r; pafit two Wc*»kHr ; A-

HtjiniJey .• V.a'wt or« ^'Ui> w eVcf M (/'•il;,

Mo.st mana'jers 1^ that a
courteous box ofUcfe girl is a real
.selling point; that an .adroit ticket
saleswoman can not otily make but,
more importantly, hold business.
One manager was surprised not

long since to receive several intima-
tions that the ticket shuffler was a
bit edgy. It was Bomcthlng of a ,

shock, for she was the befit girl ha
had ever bad back of the window,
and he couldn't undCr.stnn<l if. When
he strirted to spenk to her .nbout it, .

she was all smiles for the cus-
tomers.

•That was last week, wasn't It?*

she asked, when he told her tho
trouble. He nodded. She reminded
him that he was using a record ort
.a wild animal picture and she had
to listen to it for two four-hour

;

stretches a day. To make it worse^.
tho loudspeaker frorii the phono*
graph had been mount(>d , on tha
{lefcet bfllce top. and that seemed
to augment the sotin^* ' H w4ra mft'.--

ii.>rvei» t<it a':fraai^''".AiiA'.'tt'y iaa' libii':.

would, she; .««iteld' BMit' ^^^i^
usual 'gbod^s|Ulritai;X«li^';itm^ there'*".:
a noi.sy biOtir lii»:>haiia^ Will work '

the relief eawhti^r andti^ve eaeh girl
'lour tricks. ''vt

Just a little thing, but It Could*-
•t tid prol>at>1iy 'diil—liurt biisin^Mt
The Karac thing applies in lessen!^ <

meaHure to repetitions of phonb^ ..

;,'raphcd songs or band BeJcctloniK^
They get almo.'d as tiresome if they
have to bo listened to interminably.

.

Tho.se noise ballys are good. Ml;,
keep the t!< !;et der'lers in mind.^ 1^

Rode the RadiQ
(1n« of tbosc tow4s..wi)^^^^^

( he inqutititive «e|Hj»rter as a radio
si uht alfld' hai k hustler running tha
opttoal opera. He spotted tho exv

;

eeHence of the idea, and be flgiifiNl;
to get In on it Home Way. First ofl^
he persuaded the station to send a
mIkeHter down to the the.Tlre to In-
terview the peojile in the lobby, and
then, qffter that Idea w.ks pl;vi>ted,
he to()j:''ihe mike in;iide the* bouse.
Show ris limed for a break nt the
hroadea.st hour, .and the mike is cur-
ried throut:h the lighted aii'litf)riurn,

with various people Hitrjtled. Uono
only oiife ai.week,: -and ^tf«^t, 'on.-"an

.

off Iliclit. •
.

' '
.

'

'I'M:.! ^'.'^; WNrl;in.T .se'-nis to t»o
c.'-i ili!i.';Iied liv th" f n i: that whero
the ri ivlieiice u.-!i"l to dre; s i he bouso,
they now ( oine e:u ly ntid net as
clo.M- t • t li • ( •ni -r ,'usli' lio:s.4tb}e>

.M:l '> his lu' ii in the center aisles
!»iit li^'iired thnt crowding can »>#.•

ivoi'ied by u.sing the side aisles^ too.
Mil:e is niouhted on a rod that Will
cover to the center ot a sectii.on aDiil,';

,
those oh • the outsidio scats are ii<^t

!

always tite o|»ei :tiue8tioiied. .

'

iitattoh flgarpSA that ^Now I'm go«
inif . ask the lady in ; the foi^ri^h
*i#at ;to; t#If.'What libo t^^^^^

fhevloCal color; and goes to m'»ke
i Ixoi wight the mo«t l nt-st'eat iii;g of

;iriiv. we!f^l^;ly:|eatut'e: ::''- ',;v, ;.;.'
v'.^

Joan XoweH's Series ."^

.I'->ri l, i\, ( ll \\ iH .Ii) ,
:
rT'':A-'l veiilu^O

''irl' r piiliii,: .-. II''-. Ill fhe U. ft'.

|) Illy Mill Of i'l t oiijiiii' I ion with
her nini ,

<>r t brit n.iriif (K olio le-
|e ! ,'•), whi' h oiK'nrs /lext .week at
U: ifio. N. V. : It'.s tfx! K.iiifto stunl
IMv.in (' ir -vve^lid foV the ,<ja».ne KAH
on befiiir of ';'A:WB.;^Wi!i' Civilised?*
v;'be|i :t,Uati hirti;\<t{>i>i.''ort' llrowtdway a
f.'wip'IV,*'. fti'-tuov^yn' ^.^o/'.! 'lM.arc:4<(ach»' '.

.ni';Mm.;i».;(.«di''»'«d '.iil!»tbi'.'i»i-«-'
' ',,;.;.';



fARIETT

n^^lo Ciiij J\\iisic JIciU Sniers

S^d? Gampaicjn of (JonflJenceampa id > I a

CONFIDENCE: **Trust in or reliance upon another}

1932 the Rockefeller interests completed

at the greatest cost in the world's history, the

most concentrated form of reol estate develop*

ment within the confines of o city; in the center

of Radio City they constructed

monkind s greatest single contribution to the

world of entertainment.

Its needs and its purposes now as then, cNf#

clearly defined: it is devoted to the very finest rep-

resentations of Motion Picture Art« COIUMBIA
PICTURES CORPORATION is pleased to an*

nounce that twenty-five per cent of the playing

JumJot 19344935 will bectevoted

pictures in this great theatre;

CWicfence is the very essence of the thought

which found expression in the contract entered

into betvmn this Compony ond that theatre.

Confidence on the part of the MUSIC HAIL

Management In the pictures COLUMBIA will pro-

duce the forthcoming year.

Omfidtnct on the port of COLUMBIA in the

men guiding the destiny of the world's finest

theotre . « Jn e^r . . > mMt end 0mbfek)n5.

CpLLfMglA is prQud of its partnership. .

A.



'^MdK9i'%ilh"- til 1' ft

mi the World ( Flu du Monde' (Fr). Sclentlflc dreamiMii^iliMIH^^
novel. Dir. AbeJ Gance. 65 mln«. Uel. April 15. ' ' : .

,

M«l« (Oonnan). Sensitive study of psychological difflcuUles. Ellsabttk B«rc-
- nor. I>ir. Paul Czinncr. 93 mlns. Rol. l<'eb. 1. Uev. Feb. 6. .-,,;>

'>~'#W<tt Carotte tUed Head) (French). A* story of adolescence. Rob<Mi L|!Mmu
iilFi Juilen Duvlyler. 96 rnlna. Rel. Sfi)t. I Uev. Dec. 20.

Offlcaa: IMO Broadway,
Ntw York. N. Y.Chesterfield

Stitlf BltuMi Hfa^ir WMIhall. Richard
Thori^ lt«l. Hay 1. ,

Iff Lava wi«H Ufa; ; IMNL^v

Oraan Cyaf. Myat6rr< CliariiMl^ 0 liblriar Gray,
MniiiM.v J»»na_ n, *; •-. :.'.;;!,.,;

^''.r / .X

Hatton. Dir.- Vrmlik fttff&yarf ' 7(|, mln*; ;lf#jr ll. ; V y ;.•

P^Wittlva Read. An AuRtytatt^ttnUan border storyi rfi^rle Von 8troh«ttii,^'i^«ffa
En»el«. L»sH6 Kenton. Dir. Frank Strayer. Rel. July 1.

Natarlous But Nice. Mnrinn Marsh has a hectic love adventure. Betty
Corupson, Mnri.in Marsh, Dir. Rich. Thorpo. 71 mlns. Uev. March 6.

' eOtM<!ft Tt*a. Newspaper business In a small town. Chas. Grnpewln, Emma
• DUnn. Dir. Uicli. Thorpo. 67 mlns. Rel. Feb. b. Rev. March 20.

Hainbow Over Broadway. Musical romance. Grace Hayoa, Joan Marab. Luelen
Mttleflcid, IMr. Richard Thorpa. M nilna. RaU Oae. tX. Rai(« CNNb V.

itaian 8weata. Dramatic rQtnanca. Satly fitatia. CKArtea istarrett fttf. Illeti-
ard 'i'Dorpa. 7» mina. HeU Marcli H.

Twin Hvsbanda. 'Cheating Cheat^ra^^^^^ story. John Mlljan. i^hlrley
Oroy. J>lr. Frank SJt«lyei% «3 iah»av R^^^^^ Rtsv. July 17. ?

;
ONlcaa» Savanth

NawY
Studio: Oowar at Sunaat. '

:

Hallywaad/Cal;

•lack Moon. Thnll story of a white w^man under the Voodoo .«!pell. Jack
Holt, Kay ^Vray Dir. Key W. Nelll. Rel. Juno 25. Rev. July 2.

Cflina of Helen Santley, The, Murder mystery In a picture studio. Ralph
Bellamy, Shirley (5ray, Gal! I'atrick. Dir. D. Rc-^s Lederman. 68 mlns.
Rel. April ?0.

ffShting Ranger, The. Round-up of killers by a temporary fuiioughei} ranger
out for vengeanre for killing his brotlicr. Buck Jones, I>orotlUf milrwr.
Dir. GeorKe B. Seltz. 60 min.s. Rel. March 17. Rev. April W* ''

Mall Bent for Love. Young state policeman defeata IVt'llMiii'^*^^
Coy. Dir. D. Ross I^ederman. Rel. May 19.

'yHaH Cat, The. Newspaper man tames a socialite, with an underworld angle.
Robert Armstrurif,', Ann Sothern. Dir. Al Rogell. Rel. June 16, Rev.
July 10.

ItHftPpened One Night. Girl marries without father's approval and on leaving
his yacht meets boy on bus heading for home, developing comedy-
romance. Clark Gable, Claudette Colbert. Dir. Frank Capra. 105 mlns.
Rel. Feb. 23. Rev. Feb. 27.

Una Up, The. Police story. Marion Nixon. Wm. Gargan. Dir. Howard Hig-
gina. 64 mlns. Rel. Mi^t^te R4t. M»y^^^.

Man'a ItaWMij A* Titn Mc^oy aa g flfi^^ Roea liedanngn. Rel.

:Tratlar. W«atarN atoiry;V SH*i (Ambiri Hlllyar. M «ina.
, , Rel. May H. :vRevv'J«ay''-lf.Sv^'; ,>.• :'

IllatI Preeleua Thing in Life. AbandoHiiaii «|a»tk^
through her son. Jean Arthur. .Doi$ift 'CoOk, RIchtard Croanwett. Dir.
lAMbert Hllyer. Rel. Mair >

,

Ninth <luaet, The. EMghl pa<n>M myatWlouaty^^^t^^ to ailiQ«ir artar irriylns
told Death ia litnth gueat and all will ' die. 9^ SarMt* OeaMdl Cook.
OenaVleVe Tobln^ Dir. Roy WUlittm Nelll. «t MttM. Rel. Jan. SI. Rev.
Mgrch 6.

tie Qraafar Oiory. Fcrenc Molnar'a 'Paul Street Boya' with a mostly Jayenlle
cast. Geo. Breakaion* Jimmy St{met» Halph .Morgan, Lola WUeoo. Dir.
Frank Borzage^ 78 mlng. -.Rel. .J|l|i ..M!.,:' R^v.'May t.

.Onaa te Kvary V^emah. Heavy drama, of hdapltai Ufa eeinti^riii
operation. Ralph Bellamy and Fay WTay. Dir. lAMIiilrt Htlfyart 70^

mina . ReL Jan. If. Itey. March it.

Farty'a Over, The. Bruce criakeljr anda t|ie party when he realhiea hia efforta
, to aiuport hiN parenta and brother* and alaiera la robbing HtM dC hia own

banpincss. Stuart Brwln. : Alia a(rtb*|ra« AHIna Oodge. JMr. Walte
Lang. ReU May 16. ' /

-

Shadowa of Sing Slntp^Racketebr'a atetor la Imre wltb Both

: llev. Feb. 27.V

Slatara Under the Sklin. Ttred buaineaa man takea a matrimonial vateatlon and
r g«ta it out of hia ayatem. Bliaa* Z^iidt, Fmnk Mor^^
, Dir. David Burton. 70 mlna. Iteriptti IK. ;|^^^

iHNiLBeglater. A <^orua girl'a adveniwria:-.iii;-fct(A_/a«ffiiMy; ^::Cgllt
'

SitAl<<M>ra.,
ttHLM. WInninger. Pauline Frederloliu Aleir HrtSuK; -O^^
Nieian. 74 mine. Rel. March lO. ; ; ^^^^^ ^ '

•
;

"

Speed_¥Unga.^ _WeiiUra
McGoy, Bvalyli Knapp. '

OuWorM

April 8.

TwoPtlath Century. Prom the stage hit Temperaniieatat theatrical gikanager
and tamperan\entai star on same train. John Batrymore. CanofeXom*
bard. Dir. HowAird Hawk*. H mine, Rel, Marn.. iUiv».M«f v

^Velaa In th* Night. Gomptioattena in the taiephone bvMlheaa: YlthVW
DI^.\ChaB. C. Coleman. 8f mlna. Rel. April C

Whirlneol, A aalf'^acrlficini; htisliNand meiets death to ahletd hia wife. Jack
Mc^t.^ Jei# Al^iiT. Dir. R. W; NeUI. 74 iml«a<^. 1^ April 10« Rev.
rSldir.f.' r' .

' -yy--'-:..:
';. ,v: .'

-%IMi»«be 6eda Deetrey. A man'a oo«ai«l«ie iaiiiiea him fm
fer Connolly. Robert younit. Dotlil Kenyon« Dir. Watt#Fl^«.^^Tl;|bina.
Bel, Jvn« n.r:B^<mr-

OfRea: 729 Seventh Ave.,
V Nl^ N. Y.

Vaaat of Boni'ea^.MdiNlrlinia Ind aitlmata. Joba lfteat6n,: MafT Stuart 70
mifia. Rel. J6iyi».v-' //v.- \ z

'

•Mm Light (Austrldn and Italliw;).. Mouhtgtn rbmahce anitMig nalian^l^lo-
mUea. Directed and atarttng X^Ml Et«fei)«t<Mit Rfi. ndt a«t

•Htfa^of tanfoa. S^utb Sea ;l!4SMM'*<litr^^><^ lUl.

ONhmi to OSWRk Artistic rttn^ itoiT. Julia !iU|i<taS' Wk'-i^W!^^y9^^'^^*^-^
•on. » mlns.' Rel. Jam liV'-Wy. .Jan.- Sv

IMiS In the Case. Comedy In the CbntlnenUl manniw. JMsaiy
lAmbert. Dorothy Darling. Dir. Eugene B^jakl^^ SS S^Sg. :

R«L A^^^^^

vMallywood. City of Dreams (Sp). Jose BolKr||p|i||i|M^g:^^
v." cincmatown. 68 mlns. Rel. March SO.

Hamance *n Budapest (Hung). FrSMtlaltS Oaat MwrfOSl, tO m
April 15. Rev. May 15.

SWord of the Arab. Adventures of American cowboys In Ara»>la. r;.»r.r(jo

Durrrll, l>uncan Ronaldo, Paul Panzer and Lucille Kayo. Dir. Alfred
Hmalley. 30 mlns. Rel, Sept. L

Tall Tale Heart. Edgar Allan Poa thrllleri Dir. Deamond Hurst. 60 mina
ReL June 18. ^-.Ipt,-;i*(l|fe^v^

<;^^^ -^''^hi'^"-'--.

flifllceai II;i<kO; Stdg.*^ \,

NOW VerC N.
Reloasea Also Allied, Cheaterfleld and Monogram

Beggare in Ermine. Lionel AtwIII, Detty Furneaa Dir. Phil Ro.ion. 70 mlns.
Ktrl ; Mity 4; i

City Limits. A millionaire, ailing and tiring of wealth, fills In with two
hoboos and enjoys life for a time. Frank Craven, Hally Blana^ Rgy

'
; VV'jilker, Dir. Wm. NiRh. 70 mlna. Rol. May 1. Rev. July 10.

"ttHir Park, Three men voluntarily become the guardians of a destitute young
girl. Sally P.lano. Henry li. Walthall. Matty Kemp. Johnny Herron. Dir.
Richard Thorpe. Rel. May 16.

Croas Streets. Yowt: doctor. Jilted by the woman he lovea, ruina hia cafeer,
until daughter of h^ame woman falla In loVo %lth hljn»r yei#a la^ B#l.
Jan. 22. ; Dir. Frank Strayer... \, • .-

...i; 'i
>^

Slat %m-A»hn, Junsie laper thriiiaif^ '•f'.'wltoi.'-.'lUl.. iTab..;'!. ''',''i-\;y:i[f/:f'<^-'

.
fMtoon .Wlvaa. Three« of a nifl^ wlVei. are auapected of hilt jlauiri

/ Conway Tearle, itaymdnd riatton, Natalie Moorhead, Noel rrahcla,
Prank Strayer,. '.r<S7.mins;'. ileal. July .l..':;' v'

' .. :; ,.

Foroetton Men; Oolleetton of nricensiored War^^^ taktfn irrtttn geverhment
archivea of M *^\rrliiB nations. Rel. ^rtl I.

i^Mgitlve WoaA f^Mo y.in j81rOj|relrn.^^ ,V^^
V . .1 ... ^wrt.... AfcS* il8b • '•s.-''.

"'

. i
>>''

'i'-''
.'•'> <-';

Thooo tabiilaftlfns Si« iom
from information •vpiMtO'd by the
varioua production eowipaniaa and
cheeked up aa aoon aa poaaible after

ralfgao. Ugtlnfi la sfvon whtn ro«

toato* dlatog MM doflniliiily gol. Titloa
are retained for aix montha. Man-
agara wlio receive aervico aubae-
quent to that period atiould pre*
aervo • oepy of %| f^i«mlar for
raforoheo.'..' i^r':''.r.-'

ThS running timo •• givan hare
it iwrakumably that of tho projection
<Oom ahowinga and can only approx*
imate the aclM.Sl roloaan Igngth in
thoae atSlM gf tSiiigiitti^tgg nrhoro
togSi or atato eong«)rghi|> may raault
ih detetiona. Running time in the
reviewa aa given in 'Variety' carry
the actual timo oloekod in the the-
atre aftorpgaaago ^flii^No#^
atgtg oonOgrslUfi^ oirijDgi ploliiroS grg
roviovvod entj^ In aetuSt theatre
aheWings.
While every effort ia made to hold

thie liat aeourata^ lh« information
««ppii(Hl^^iiasj|r^.i^ glwsya bo correct,
ovon thotigM- ofHoiSl. To obtain the
fullest degree of accuracy. 'Variet/
will appreciate tho eo-operation of
all mangfl0l« llisy gig^
ancJfirr''' v.. .s;

:

'

(Continued from page 19)
mind about converting tho Prospect
into a picture house. Has sub-
lo.isod the playhouse to Nathan
Ciol(n)orj? and Jax:ob Jacobs*, who
will reopen it in the fall with Yid-
di.sh legit again.
Band Box theatre, recently ac-

quired by Al Ooldrcyor, will reopen
in the fall aa, the University. Being
Fonovat«(t

New York.
Loew'a closing of tho Seventh

Avenue theatre ends Its arrange-
ment with RKO, through which
I..oew paid half the rent for RKO's
Alliambra. its opposition, keeping
the Alhambra dark. Now with the
Seventh Avenue dark, RKO la >re-
paringr to reopen the Alhambra.
Mount Morris Is to go into a

Spanish language policy oovorlng
both stage and screen. H<Hiaci( j^ets
the .stapo company headed: by Fer*
nando Lui.s at tho Te&tro Veri-
adadfii. nrhkih la iHMr dUiHE. troupe
pra)«g |bg lijiitnt Moitia j^rcent-

'^It'OOn Eyes. Murdor at a ma.s<iu<T.i.l<> party Wm. n^tki^well, ftliiiii-y Grey,
Cliarlen .Slurrctl, Claude (;illiiit;\vator. Dir .Richard Thoriic. Ki-I. July 30.

Ha Couldn't Take It. Inside stoiy or a process server who makes gaod with
his summonses and gets his man. Ray Walker. Virginia CherrtH. Ceorge
K. Stone. Dir. Wm. Nigh. 64 mlns. Rel. Jan. 1, *

House of Mystery. An archeoIogl(<t returns td. Aoif'rt«S>;|l'Om.Che Far Haat,^^
with a cur.'-e on hia head for his stolen VragMfe ''''FiMW H^^ Rd Wwry. '1

Dir. Wm. Nigh. 61 mina Rel. May 80. ;:^H''h>-
In Love with Life. A hard-hearted millionaire. ««iNiihi«^jnl to his atairvlhS ;

daughter, takes her young son from her. Llla Lee, (Qlilid^ Oillingwater,
Dickie Moore. Dir. Frank Strayer. 08 mlns. Rel. Ifiat*;

In the Money. A goofy family, suddenly broke, pin their hopes on a Shake*.,
spcarean-mliulcd prize fighting champ. Skeets Gallagher, l.ols Wilson, *:

Warren Hymer. Sally Starr. Dir. Frank Strayer.
. 87 mlns. Rel. Jan. 16.

Jane Eyre. Screen adaptation of the Charlotte Bronte, classic. Colin Clival
Virginia Bruce, Ailean Pringle. Dir. Cbriaty Cabgnh** Rel. Oct..ti

Lawleai Valley. Welitern ))bi>ao opera.; JLaha Cbanditr Itiili May 1 . ; >. J ;

toud SSeaker' Comfdyrdramg of a radio atar, lUy Walker. lilwiKlHte' lire^
'

•

. Dir.' Jeseph'' Santley.- 'Rel. -Vay. ti.
' '

i .

'

Man from Utah. John Wayne western. 62 mlns. Rol. July 1.

Manhattan Love Song. Two orphaned Park Avenue society deb si&terjt, forced
to go to work, change places with thei»->«ervanta who go 'soclitjffc' ,

Dl.\ie Lee, Robert Armstrong. Dir. Leoftard VieUla Rel. May 30.

Money Means Nothing. ICiTorts of a ponr c]fff\i to n^fke a go of marriage with
an heiress wife. Wallace FttwL GlotiA Shea. ibir. Cliristy Cabanne. Kel.
May 31.

Murder on the Campus. Mystery with college iWckgrQund. Sliiriey Orey,
Chai'les starra^t.^.':;iNMi^;lieDoiiiMtf«<^.'fiig^ R4t.::|Npb^', «. vDlr.y.'Rlfrb*'. v.;

ard Tiiorpe. -'
'

Quitter, The. A fatlier with the wanderlust returns home long enough to
Htraighten out the affairs of his now grown-up sons, Barbara Weeks.
Billy Bake well, Charles Grapew4i^V|tanaa Dunn, Qlen Qd^ .

ard Thorpe. Rel. March 12.

Rainbow Over Broadway. Musical romance 'of an ex-musical comedy star of

twenty years before who makes a sensational, overnight comeback In .

a Broadway night dub. Joan Marah, Grace Hayes, Frank Aliartaan^ :

: Dir. Richard Thorpe. 72 mlha Rel. Jan. ll,- ? ^>:'^' >:>

ftoed to Ruin. Innocent girl finds shame through Ignorance and neglect bt
' uiodcrii parents. Film on modern youth. Helen Foster, Paul Page. Nell

,

O'Day. Qien Uolea. XMr. Mra. WaUaodJlii^ «a«^VeivWo Shyer. 88 Miaa.
;

'

::.:Ret. Feb.: l7.;.ReV. Feb. --.--v .

Stolen Sweets. High preasure insurance salesman falla for heiress and wins
her via determined, rapid line of chatter routes Charlea Starrett. Sally
mane, Johnny Hgrran. JgpiiMS Tbemsfc DIr: RI«!M|^ Tborpe. 78 mlnfc. v .i

Rel. 'May 1.'
.

- ''v'^':
-'

"^V:::,^;/:V^ --^-Xv'' v- \ , -.r.-.;'^,,;'

Texas Tornado. (Kent.) Texas Ranger cieaoat' 'iho^'-rSllSMiNt'''- -UUk^ <iliaji<»":

ler. Dir. Oliver Drake. Rev. March 8.

Throne of the Gods. Travel In the HImaiayaa. 66 mlns. Rev Dec. 27.

Twin Husbands. Crook comedy drama. John Milian, Shirley Grey. Monroe
Owsley. Dir. Frank Strayer. 09 mlns. Rel. May 15. Rev. May 29.

Woman'a Man. HoUywood Inalde atory. John Haillday, Marguerite de la

Motte, Wallace Ford. Dir. B<]|ward Luddy. 68 mlns.

Young Caglaa. Boy Si^ut adventuirea in wlMa of Central AmerlQa. Twelve
epiaode serial. Dir, Barry H<»yt Rtf^^^^^

.

StuSlifbi''"iurbank,
Calif.

Uptown theSfrg* nabe, tUxiM
Tue;sd&y (2#) ior ropSIra and al-
terations. FVM!>morl|p opwated by
Ra^Pih ;i>. OoMb«rff. who mlito op-
erate! the Avemio thoatre directly
scroia thd atvigt, and the Town
thestro downtown. Goldberg give?
up Uptown to Avon Theatre Corp.,
Ei C. Walker, president Clo.sing
thought to be fOf ; IpstSUlMi new
sound equiprnent :,

Fort Wayno.
Peter Mailers, owner of Riley and

FaniUy theatre.s, has leased tho
Valentino and Elite house.* In De-
flahce, O. He will direct operation
of these now acquisitions him.splf.
William Thomas, of Auburn, also
included In the deal. Mailers also

SSS^and;^^

Stadio nacements

H )llywoi»ii> July 30.
riulnio.s Herbert, untitled picture

Invlnc.
Jay Flippen. 'Marie Gal Ian tc;* Fox.Ramona liergore, Hollywoiod'a

only femme gagster, treating two-
roelers.
Joe Sherman, added dialog. 'Death

on the Diamond,' MO. -

^ tJlck Schayer, iKurtpt >P^
Murder Case,' MO.
.•^ohn l^dAr CaratiOrg. eoS^^

with J6hn MOnk SMB^Sfg. 'MUn^
ners Mako tho Main,* Wl.

.

pick Talmadfo, tiatlUed 6iitd6or
seriip. airach^Hbyt
Dorta Llioj^^^^^^^^^^?^^ Ladles

Dream,*v Ui:

Montosus Lovs^ Umehouso
Nights,' Par.
Harnr Woods, William Davidson.

'Perfect Weekend.' WB.
Ferdinand Oottschaik, TU .«;eii

Anything.' WB.
Roger Imhof, Sarah Haden. Mu-

•slc In tho Air,' Fox.
I>awn O'Day, Juvo lead. 'Ann of

Green. Gablos.' Radio.
I'aul Porca.sl. 'Imitation of Life,'

U.
Arthur Jarrott, "Oay Dlvor'^n,',

Radio.
Robert ''Heckfr. TWarle '"Jalhintu,"

F'>x.

r.'"il.Th fJondU 'Ready for l,.<vc.."

P.I r.

<;crtnKl<» Michael, TiOmon Droii
Kid,' Par.

,

iJcryl Mrr c- 'Richest Oltl In tho
;^orlfl.* K,-i li.>.

' Frank
.
Lloyd, 'Mutiny . 6o , th.«i,

tJcHinty,* Metro. !;
»'

Irene Ware, >FtlrUnt iwUh ;l>an»
gar,* ' Wonri-n Must Dr^nft*^ Mowip ; f

l^ttllOnmi New Voric, N. V.

Sedalde. Comedy-drama of a women's doctor. Warren William, Jean Mulr,
Allen Jenkins. Dir. Robert F*orey. ,M Wlnar; Rel. Jan. S7, Rev .Mer. IS.

Big . Shakedown, The. Drghiatio efboM «< >th<^^^ racket. Bette
;M RiMrm CoviM^^l^ wfoha rranci* DlUon. M
lMn«,.sRel,^ .Jan.- 1.. ;..Rey,>reb.-- 1; rv :

>
circuf bloWn, The. Roaring comedy un^er the 11^ a winaome ro-

: manoi^ liround into hiiiarldua situations. JM ll.: Bi-own. Patricia RiUa.
, CWf4|to Westcott, Tom Dtifan. Di^ R*!* Rey«
July -.,.> .'•;-

Rel.'''f'eb,-ll-\'Rei& Jan.---t3.^^ ;V':, .

'
'Vv

^-

^

Fog over "FrtacOr Myatery melodrama set In San Francisco« Donald Woodit,
felto Dgvla, Lyle t^lbot. Margaret
one.'|;:vRey.' Jahi/M.'' , --r: . ^

Journal of a Crime. Drama by the French pitiywrisHt Ja^Quea Deval, and de4'
plcts the effect of a murder on a woman of Sne fnstlncta and dellcabt:

Menjotf, Glfttro DMd. ptr. Wtll.l9m fCetgh^er. t6 mlPK RcL limf
Ilev/May'L'. ^ {.,/'[' .:

Mandalay. Adventure in the Indies, Kay Francis, f.yle Talboh Rleoiiwis
Cortes. Dir. Michael Curtis. 65 mlns. ReL Feb. 10. Rev. Feb. M; y

Massacre. Drania of the modern Indian and hia conflicts. with the wbUe nieil*':

Richard fWrOielmess^ AMi Dv«ralc.> IMr,
jgii.^i;'..ARW;:'^an.' ai y :. ^-rV'

Man With tW»^ (Facta, thoi the stage piaf.^'^rk towet^ Kdw. O.,j*ob-
Inson, Mary Astor. DIr, Archie Mayo, 7S mlns; Rel. Aug, «. Rev.
July-47.

Merry Frlnka, The. Comedy-drama oi the typical family stepping all over
until aha turns and .leaves them on their own, Aline MacMahon, Guy
KtbbeeV An<m Jenkins; UoSh Herbert. I^^^^ Oreeii; Re), May Hi
Rev. June ' 19,.-

,

Midnight Alibi. Heart Interest melodrama from Damon Runyon's^ "bid 43011'*:

Regtatared Niirse, Drama of the rbmanlle side of a 'nufiM'a life th a linetrb*
poUt.ih hospital: fiebe Daniels. Lyie Talbot, John' tlalliday. Dir. Rob«
ert I'ior.^y. 73 mlns. Rel. April 7.

Return of the Terror, The. Mystery drama wittwpleptv of heart Interest.
: Mary Astr*r. Lyie Tfllbot. John llalliday, Frank McHiigli,. Di«, Mow
BlrctheTton. 6? mlns. Rei; Jiily 7; Rev. July 17. • / ;

Side Streets, l^ove drama bn.sed on an orlglnar stdry by Ann CarrIck an<l
Klhel Hill. Aline MacMahon. Taul Kelly, Ann Dvorak. Patri. ia Ktlta.

Dir. Alfred E. Green. Rel. June 30.

Twenty Million Sweethearts. Musical romance taking place behind scenes o<
a broadcasting studio. Dick I'owell, Tat O llrlen, Ginger .KogerSi Attail.
Jenkins, the Four Mills Rrotlier.H. Ted Kiorlto and Rand. Dir. Rny 'l!tr»

right. 90 mlns. Rel. May 26. Rev. May I.

Very Honorable Quy, A. Comedy from the story by Damon Runyon about a
tWf who aiivays kepi his promises. Joe E. Brown, Alice White, Rob<^rt ,

. TIarriat. Al.in Dlnehart. Irene? Fr.mltUn. Dir. Lfoyd Bacoh, «t mlnai
; Rel. May 25. Rev. May 22.

Wonder Bar. Dr.'imallc musical spectacle laid amid the gay rovcirles of a
; fashionable I'arlsian Wight club. Kay Frahcis. Dick I'oweli, Dolorea Del
Rio, Al Jol.son. Ricardo C^iirtca. ifftl LeRoy, Guy KIbbec, Hugh He»*ert,

\ Ruth Donnelly, Fid 1^ Dif. Lloyd a|c<>n. M ml'<a Rev. March I.

studl«rrea;Mlifiv: /'''
v: ^t^'^'-^'-^^^^^ •*.--.

Alt Meg Art tnaiiirtta. HISilt;^^^l^ms, Helen Fits*
-, .'.mtiuric«.'.'^;'ro^vn|MnA;';R^:^^ Rey;:;May;si»^..-;-..,-\ ; }

v.-]'.
. •;;;;.;

Saby Take a Bow. The 'tox- ahild atar oomea tbrduSll. lifaih/ ihlrley Tempter
Claire 'I'fevor, James IJann. Dir. H»rry fcafthh»ah. Ret. June M. Revi; July 2.^ ' ,

'
V'.^-

' ^-
^ ^^^V .-''^'-V. V

^" '

Bottoina Up, Breaking Into Hollywood With a ftctltious pedigree. Spencer
Tracy^JMiss) {'at t*aieraoa» Johg Bolta. W., tN^vld Butl«r. 86 mina.

\';-:'Re|;' Parch }«. ...Rev.. March .17, ..'v .•0: '

'

Call It Lutk^ ^l|£^^ghter of a Lonij^ cabby wins the SwtiepstWteipv 'Pki^l^td^t'*'-'-
Hoti. Herbert Mondin. l>lri' Jaa. Ttnllnv UirL Jund tv Itavi

,.;Jlily l;?..v...\- .v./.-, :.''•:'
-.^ /.>':

:--'^.^--L^

Caroiindi. ft^m l^ul tlreen'a atage filay of last i»eason. Jaiiot Caynoh Wortei;^

-
. mint..- ;Ueli.;,F*fb.- .|.;::Rei^ teb.:.^l•,r:•r^^:,.^^^^"./•.^~^ }

Cha ngs:, of Hearts t*rom the aidry, ''lHanha.itan |..ove Sotift. Janet Gayn<*r,'<.
Chas. ; FArrell.. Jatnes Dunrti 'Olnger Itogerk^ Dir. J.jhn G." Rli'»ton«. 74 •

mlns; Rai.- Miiy ,' , "..,..,:
r'''"-'''''

''''''

Charlie Chan's Courage. Anotlior e|»l-,0'Je In the lif»j of Iho Cliiti'.»tie; shMithi.
Warmr <>]:ii\(], Dtue I.'yton. Dir. (loo. llarMi-n. Jti'l. .l ine '

Coming Out Party. Original 'done by the l,a.'^ky umt Kf»iic(is |V'P,. .G«?ne.

Raymond. Alison HkiiMtrorMa. . Dm ^ohn BIyiftoneT; --t^^^^^^^^^

'".•: -9. •Rev..' March 20.
I

'['' -• ' :-'V;..-.-rv

Constant Nymph (Rrltish GAumoWt.'. -
Drit i.sh-rn i lo v. r i.,n of a frustrated !

love. r.riii:li t.ist. *sl fttlhs. IVI; AI.ucli K'.v. Ai'tii 10.

Oavld Harum. TiA -.Id V'.rk .'^tiite Ilf.., .' trader. Will i;o^' •r.^, Loni - <• Kr hut.

;
Kveijn V< i, ' l-l-. 1 ijr. J.k.s; Cruzr», s"} piitw. Rel. M-iuh Rev. Mrtrch 6.

OoVll' .tlS!**'* anlrt!5i^'''i(frh "inad<>^'-diri^-A«iji|,.;:,^ JSNlril!i,-'';K:jfcnie::Rwbi^

4

'

,'
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VARIETY

(CunUnued from i»a«e j^llP;;

fWr sine* Eve. Cauutty boy Huka Mew Tiirk. deorgre O'Brien. Dir. Geo

GboFrbntler Marshal, Th«; 1>> ot tli^ unUnown cl.>aiier-up.
O lJricn. \m. M|W iieiler. 66 tnhia. Uol. Jan. V). Ucv. Kob. 6.

ar»nd Canary. WarnWr It.ixtor. MndKO Kvann. l>lr Irving ('ijmmin«L 7;{
tiiiti.s Kcl. July 13. IC.fV. July 24.

Handy Andy. Will ItogorH, IVRny Wood. Dir. David lJutlor. 81 mlnn. Rel.
,. July .J?

Haart Song. >:rai.sh nuide wilh l4(Uian Ilarvey aiid Mady GhriatU^ In the
.
c>Ht. iOri.-h l•omlirH»^#1p#l^^ :gl -mlna.
Uoi. April 21. -.^ ,v>,

V
;

° i4<|M That Girl. Origin Mi slury. James Dunn. Cl.ilr*. T'rpwhff, ' ,'ry>' tia^Hf^
-V, v MacKaddon. 6& niina. Itcl. Keh. 10. Kov, March tT.
•'^1 iialJeved In You. OiiKinal hlory. Itosomriry Amo.s. Victor Jory. JoUo Bolaa.

' Dir. lrvlii« C'iinimiii«B. mlii.s. Uol. Feb. 23. He\^. April II.'

Murder in Trinidad. Mystery story from Vaiidorcook'a novel. NleMl Bruce.
*^ ; Heatlicr An«el. Dir. lioui.s Kiim. 1\ mina. )tel. April 6. Iio.y< Mgy M.
v|iMii> ni Tiell. Mrs. Arnold ItolhMtcin'tt story briRed on her hua1i^|)i'# Ufa.

'

'^V&7'ul^ti
•?>'"'Vetree^' .Pir.^.I^dirW 1^»^>^r0'm^,^^

•|K« t9^aiM(Ml About AIte«; V^y*. Ayre*. iCirtsheH and Durant. Dir.
Geo. il«r«l>ail. Ue>|. July «

•ha Waii a Lady. Helen Twclvetreea, Robert Voung.
Iti-I. July 20 ;

Dir. John Dlystone.

Sleepers East. Ktom the novel byiFrcdk N.'bel. Wynne Gib.son. Preaton
Ko.iler. Dir. Kennc-th M,iclCemf(^. Ca niiiis. Itol Jan. ao. Kev. June 19.

tprinatlme fur Henry. From Denn Ixivy a ctage play. Otto Kruser, Nancy
Carroll. Ninol Uruce. Heather .ABgit.;'''IMr. »tuA\i

' duced) ltd. May 2&.

.l|lllK*d Up and Cheer. Mu.sicul. Warner Baxter, Madge I^vans, Sylvia Frooa
Dir. II itnillDM M icKidilon. 80 mina. Uel. May 4. Uev. April 24.

i^lirti Womon Are Dangerous. From th'' .story, 'Odd Thur.sday.' Warner Bix-
i«'r, HoKcniary Amo.s, Itochelle lltul.soii. Dir. Jati. Flood. 81 mlna. Uel.
May 4. Kev. June 12. . -

Three on a Honeymoon. I.<ovo affaira on an ocean liner. Sally Kilers. John
Made Drown. Dir. Jaa. Tlnliiig. CI} mlna. KeL March 23. Uev. May 8.

Wild Gold. John Bolea. Claire Trevor, Harry Green. Dir. Geo. Marshall,
ltd. Jiin<> K.

World Move* On, The. A lov4> atory wlHch covora • ceatury, Madeleine Car-

miller /Mociatet n,v» vork. n. v.

ICtM ot Ar<iby. Ori«iiial. Sar.ih-i sl<M-y of rtrUlsh army and Ulff. with love
interest. Miri,i Alli.i. Walter Byron. Cljiie Wind.soi. Dir. riill Uosen
Uel. Apiil -M

Love Past Thirfy A woman's struKRie again.si the lure of youth for the man
tUiw loveil! Atl<><>n I'rinijie. Theodor von KHz, Gcrtrude^MtMinver, PbylT

- tia B'trry. Dir. Vfn Moore. 73 mins. Uel. Jan. 27.

Gaumont-British o"*'^^^ W'**
jK?-

Along C.imK Sally.
70 iniM;4. U'-l

New York

Dir. Tim Whclan.

Dir. Mll-

(((uuvly niuHical. Cicwly Courtneidso-
.1 title IS. Uev. Juno 19.

Channel Crossing. Drama. Matheann Liang, Constance Cummlngs.
ton lto:-sni>>r. G8 minti. Uel. May 15. Uov. June 5.

iRey. Jan. .M*
' lilai #r iicly. Cottieiiy. io, HL Horton. T.«stle Hortaon. tNr. Tim Wbelafi. Tt
/ V;;; ; 1. Uev. June 12.

'Jiifli Smith. Myktery comedy by Lonsdale. Tom Walls, star and director.
70 iniiiH. Uel. April 13. Uov. April 24.

'

Ordera Is Orders. American making fllm in nri.tiHh artny- Jamas Qleaaon.
vi^.; Chfirlotte. (itefrnnnuki fO)tt^\Wm0ff.-- Tlh**»*:-- It-.Hife., .'•H!rt;--;il!i^rA:|.- -•Rew..

: 'MAyd r.' '-. ''.:;?'.' >:-.;:•. ;. - v\ v;.
:' '•i •

M^rlnce of Wales. Newsrwl compMiitlbhVoiif Bt^M 'Wl^^
."^ April IS. Uev. April 24. V;! '.

vHWtKin In Command. nackstaKa story with music. R
Cuuitncidiio. 70 mina. Itel. May 15. Uev. Juno 5.

MA;j>a»:<* Offices: RKO BIdg., Radio CityITlBjesUC New York city

'Morning After. The. A mjjrry mix-up ot International spy systema. Ben
Lyon Hfid Sally lOllora. Dir. Allan Dwan. Rel. Jan. 1.

Scarlet Letter. The. I l i wMiorne'H dramatic cla.s.sic. Kir.st .sound lilrntrig. Col-
lei'ii Mv»c>rc ati'l H ir lii! Albriglit. Dir. U(jl)ort Visino! i.

Unknown Blonde. From ihe novel "Colluaion." The divorce racket. Edward
i Arnold. M-l-n Jeril|*ppMllv :--DJr.'.^

Uov. M.iy r

Studios: Culver City, ^ ^^'^
^^^^^^^^ 6^

Calif. meiro Nav^ York. N. V
Cat and the Fiddle, The. From the succosaful mu.fioal play by Jerorne Kerr,

• and Otto l4aflt.i<*h. Uamon Novarrov jeanettA- Mftr.Donald. Frank IMt'*
'

' Kan. Chnf!»*(i( niittorworth, Jean Hersholt". ViVienne Segal. Dir. wll.
>. liim K, Howinl Upl. Feb. IG. Uov. F. h. 20.

liiitimo. Love and hate In the Icelands. Native cast. Dir. W. S. Van Dyke
Uoad.sliow |.-iii-,ili, 120 rnln.s. Uol. Jan. 13. Itev. Nov. 21.

Futiltlve Lovers. U I'lrrt M(>nt>;'>ni''''y :inii M.i(lt;e I^van.s na the lovevj In a
: Kloty tiiiist of wlio.'^e ;i<^ii )ri t.ikes jila ''^ on a tr inscoiilinfnt il bti.s. N.at

riMhlloi.m (* U iiry (Jorl jti, IJijlli .Sdwyn. Dir. II. Uolo^lavdky. 84
nuns |{>>l. J.ui. 6. Uev. Jan. 16.

Hollyvtrood Pirty. All .star m'i.<io il film. 68 niin.i. Ifel. Juno 11. Uov. May 29.

f' tlKighlnq Boy. IJ.itnon Novarro in the title role, Ila.^ied on tha PuHtKer Prize
winning novol hv Oliver l.a Farge. Lupe Vdea. Dir. W. S. Van Dyke.
7li niinn. if. I. May 20. Uov. May ir».

l>a^ River. .Stoty of the shrimp fiaherlos anMtig the CajMna In the IfOUtpiana
•

' liavdii c ountry. Jivnti I'.irker. Uobert Yo'ing, C. 1 l -nry Odrddo; : Rl^.
x-;!',.: <!oorge Soil?!. 77 mina. Uol. March 16. Itev. April 10.

i^lMMihattan Melodrama. Story of old and new New York.. Clark Gable, VVm.
Powe ll, Mynia Lioyi Pir. W. a. Van Dyke. 93 mlna. UoL May 4. Uev.
M:iy 8- v\ ^

Men in White, Pictdrlii'.atlon of the succ^.H«ful nr(>adway Mage piM ,{M .lu^
. pital life. (Mark Gable. Mvriia Loy. Jean lleraholt. Dir. B.rUmmmW$^

i y 7* lilln* Uclv Aprll 6i Uov. May 1 and June 12,

'''IWlirtfei'- .Irt" 'the^^^FrtVate-'Cir. My.^tory thriller with mo.st of the action on a
tnili. . CfMri. Ruggl(>a, ,UHft Mcrkel. l>lr. Hurry JJcsiufnonL 60 mins.
itei.; Jtthe^ %». • itov.

' J lot.

Myatery of Mr. X. Baaed on the Cflltui Club VlM^^
Uobert Montgomery. lOl/.aheth Ail^V If^HrM-'Mmn*.' il>ih^^^

,-J'^-
,
:Uei..^Feb. 83, .. Uev. V9\i, V. : ^'-o'' V'.T^ -

Pper«t«r lii . hasffd on tlie laat |i<ivel ^ of tbe Idle liobert W. (^liiAiirtisM.

MAtitm lJkvie$,:QliTr C0(»^ .B6tp*i(^V«fky.; :
gS trtlni. Bel.

:. ^^'^
: . June-

'

'June ,>*.';>,•.' -
•

' ^v-'P "'•

'yifMM«n''6hristlnaV :'ii^'rettii''' 0»rli<>-'''M.''the :ievftnteerit»i;':«i»«*
hroughl up a« a b<qr. LbtrJfl St<in«, Ian Keith, «H«rtl*>tll irotin*. Dir.
Uoub«»n MamotitUn. iO mtna. Uel. Feb. 9. P -v .T in. 2.

Wip tjcle <Oiipoaiti«, Forcea Within Woman). An Am. ii' an uirl mgrfio.s into
TT~- isngUith nobility irtd aurfera dieAPPOIfttment and, dii^iliusionmanL NortM

. , Bheardr, ii^iWt Montgdmeryr ll«rbeH Hfirshalt^^^ CS^MptMlll.

:;\iiV
• ..iwr.:;i!;dmmij(i .-Qouidtiig. :'liei.-Marciii, 23, . ttev.-:Ai|f^: t*" ,: ;vi'l.^B'-'''v

'

.r;ili(lh!^ McKee: na«Ad-on the novel by' Yin*' t»lrtiar;'''Jl'<»iil^^

Tone. Dir. CMaronco Drown Uel. May 11. n'^v. 'Wf^-Wi^'-i:'--'"^
.'.pliewoff, The. Old sta>;e play of a conceited man v'ho^ rtaliti

. i«1'''<(ittitlt.'v'M|>y Mtury. Myrna l^,<<taiW''Bf4ht:''-.liiiif^
• .miiia. lid- ; .roiy \:\. Uiv July 17'" ^^r' v V

:

,

Tarian and His Mite. Kurllier adven'tir-s if tli.- rhirr't.-r.s ct -.tted by F.cl-

i{ar Itii'e I tm riniLtli.M. Johnnie Wi'i.-i.snmll t, MnirM-n O'.SulMvan. Nell
Iliinillun. Dir. C'.vlrlo CihliMn.s. P.-l. M.ir h .M Uov. Ai>ril 24.

Thin Man, The. Morde. ni y.story ,
from Dawhl fll ll.«nni«'tt:n novel VVm

7j»aw<.i I. M yrrio I ...y. ^l.,m^'f^n'W1MnvAt!i.t^^r:'MiM,^1fm

.^,««#;{ir'|ife««)«i|^j.fM^

Bainter. Mae Clark. Una Merkel, Toii'v'BrM, Biri'^lN!te.>'it
'

78 mlna Uel. Feb. 1. Kev. Feb. 13.

Viva Villa. Wallace Baory portraya the fareioiia Muxican character, Pan^ho
Villa, Stuart BtwIq. Fay Wray.J^ CanriUo. Dlr; Jack Conway, lit
mlna Rel. AprU 7. Rev. April ' V

Story <tf .breMy.
,.7»,;i5iiifc^vHe,^;;ijG^

rirglnta BrowS fjpiir*

•tiHillii «Mt Sunaet Blvd., MAn«%aMeU Office: R. K. O
Hollywood. Cel. "*Onogr«in Rockefeller Center. N.V.C

Beggars In Ermine. Uankrupt steel man ori^anlscs a mendicants trust. Lionel
Atwell. Betty Furnesa. Dir. Phil Uo.^en. 70 mlna. Uel. Feb. 22. Uev.
May 1.

Slue Steel. John Wayne. Eleanor HunL Dir. R. N. Bradbury. A Xoae Star
Weatem. M mina, Rel. May 10

City Limits. Ray W«l|Mr, jSallr BUMie, Frank Crav«h,
I iai»or re por ler wnft- fete hie etory.rr-and tn« • «rl.
Uev. July 10.

aiH Qf the Limberlost. A. Gene Strattoh -Porter atorjr,
Mi.)rgan, Louie* Dreaaer. .i;>.ir. phristy Gabaiine.

Happy Landina. Ri^ Walker, jftequelihe Weir*. 63 mina Bel. f»»e>C. ^:^^

Healer, The. Vrom novel by Uobert Horrick. " Dir. Ue^iiiald Darker
House of Mystery, The. Verna Hillio, Kd Lowry. Dir. William Nigh. 62 minis.

Itel. April 30.

Jane Eyre. Charlotte Bronte's classic. Colin Cllve, Virginia Bruce. Dir.
Christy. C5 mlna. Uel. Aug. 15.

King Kelly of the U. 8. A. Brecay reporter puts small, outmoded kingdom
on a paying basis, Guy UoberLson, Irene Ware. Dir. Leonard Fields.

;LettdfP«aker, The. Bay Walker. Jacqmelfne WdUa. 67 mina. Uel. June L
Ludty Texan, The. Western story of a man acbuii^ of the murder of hla pal.

Joha ,W«yn«« l^i""- M«iiv«r». M mi^wt Bel. Jan, 2?,. Rev. Feb. 13
Mali fr*m Utah. The. (Lane Stmr.) - VtaH <:<»pvi>or expoeee; rad«i» racket und

wine tha sberia'a diHurtitar.. Johh: Waj|ri9<
: BrMbufir,, »risliiiil'^ia--'iiw:, 1% :

', .

Monte Caria, iCary Brian, John Darrow. 61 mlna. Rel. May 10.

Money Meane Nothing. Wallace Ford. Gloria Shea. 70 mlna. Rel. June 16.
Uov. July 24.

Mystery Liner. Noah Beery. Astrid Alwyn. Dir. William Nigb 6t mins.
net. March 15. Rev. April 10.

Manhattan Love Song. Dixie Lee. Uobert Armstrong. Dir. Leonard Fields.
72 mlna, ReL April 30.

Randy Rides Alone. (Lone Star.) John Wayne, Albert Vaughn. Dir. R. N.
Bradbury. 64 mina. ltd. June !!>.

Shock. Ralph Forbes, Gwellian Gill, Munroo Ow.sIcy. Shdl-.shock victim re-
turns from World War, falls In love with the wlfj ho had married just
before going to front, and hates his unknown rival till his Identity Is re-
established. Dir. Roy Pomeroy. 66 mins. Uel. Aug. 1.

Sixteen Fathome Deep. Sponge diver's romance. Sally O'Neill, Crelfbton
Cbaney, Russell Simpson. Maurice Black. iPin;..:- AfWlbtt^-

'

•»cli>ilwrt :•€»
mina Rel. Jan. 1. Rev, Jan. 23, ' :...••-*,<. .•^'y!r:y.'

Star Packer, The. (Lone Star.) JohnrinMi«» ^R^^
bury, 54 mins. Rel. July 30. i

West of the Divide. Lone Star western. John Wayne, vl
Dir. R. N. Bradbury. 52 mins. Rev. May 15.

Woman's Man, Hollywood inside story. John IIattl<IW.\W»il«e«('i^^
guerite de la Motte. Dir. Kdward Luddy.

Studloe: 5651 Marathon St., P.wAmA»M» Offlcee: 1501 Broadway,
Hollywood, Calif. raramOUm n,v„ York, N. Y.

All of Me. From the stage play, 'Chrysalis.' Fredric March, Miriam Hopkins.
Geo. Raft. Dir. Jas. Flood. 70 mins. Uel. Jan. 26. Uev. Feb. 6.

Bolero. Story of a gigolo who . started in Hobolcen. Geo. Ra/tt^Carole Lorn*
bard, Saltr Bsni, I3!|r. WilOe^^ Ru«sl«a «S mlna, B«L Feli; |t^ 1^
'Feb. 20.

Come On Marines. Marine corps rescue.'* a shipwrecked girli^: Mmtnary.
Richard Arlcn, Ida Luplno, Uoscoe Karns. Dir. Henry Hathaway. 64
mina Rel. March 23. Uev. March 27.

Death Takes a Holiday. Death takes a holiday to learn of life. Fro^tt the
stage play. Fredric March. Kvalyn VenAbie^: INr; , tHtcSM
mina Rel. March 30. Uev, Feb. 27.

t>euble Door. Thriller story of a dominant old mal 1. Mary Morris. Evalyn
Venalile, Kent Taylor. Dir. Chad. Vidor. 76 mins. Uel. May 4. Rev.
May 8,

Eight Girls In a Boat. Love fn a girl's school. Douglas Montgomery. Kay
Johnson. Dir. Rich. Wallace. 85 mlna. Rel. Jan. 6. Rev. Jan. 16.

Elmer a'd Elsie. Truck driver and the president of a piano concern both pro-
claim the man is the head of his business and his home. Their wives
Iirove the reverse to be the case. (Seorgo Bancroft, Frances Fuller,
Uoscoe Karns. Nella Walker. Dir. Gilbert Pratt. Uel. July 27.

Four Frightened People. Mixed quartet In the iungle. CiauAftta CQUMrt* Her-
bert Marshall, Mary Bol«nd, Wm. Qargah.* PtrT CW
Jan. 16. Rev. Jan. 30,

.:
-

'

Qood Dame. Fredric March on a carnival lot. Sylvti SlStiey. tMr^
Gering. 72 mins. Rel. Feb. 16. Uev. March 20.

Great Flirtation, The. Stage story by Gregory Ratofl in wlil<.-h an egotistical
mat inee hero aerlQcep

;
bis carei»r to,.JHr9mQte ..that QtJli<l wife. JiUlssa

Lindi. Adolphe WmigMi' mri im>^
Uev. June 26, "r y

Here Comes the Groom. Ba«iaplng burglar is forced to impor.sonate the groom
of a deserted bride. Jack Haley. Patricia Bills. Dir. Uaoul I>agol, Rel.
June 15, Rev, June 19, '

His Double Lif«. <DdwllasJ.rN^tit mian .qtiNbu Rq|mi4. T
Dir. A»tlulf.'«0pkln«.^; \mm>\-Vi^im'^^m •.

I Msrried an A«tl^ -llatlfiM tdM t
his glory. Aiq|»lH^ «eiijiwh -f*^^ iWr, Mrtirti Murray. «ei.

;;^une .23. ' {.y-:
^

It Ai«ft Me Sin. Mae West ai A burles^tie quteeiiv Roger IVyor, Jotin
: Brown. ;-'IMr.;]:jei»;Mc<;ai£ey..:.Bel.^'J^

Kisir ii|S Makd Upk . Mlkuty^ do^d^^

Last Roundup, Tha.; WMterli %ith a ^khe. Grey title and «; neW «tory. Itan

.

dolph Scott* Mdnt« Blue, Uafbara A tiihi.< Fred Koh ler. Dir^ Henry
lUUiAwaiV 60 tnlna Rd. Jain.. 2i Rev: Miiy^^l^ .

,

Lltt^ Mie^. .^Afiki^ Damon Runyon story of a child who was pledged with a
^^r»6kmak«|. Addlph^ Menjdu. lAiirotby Pigli, Ciiaa. Ulckford«. Shlfiey
T^fiipJe. Blr.^^ASjL Hail. 110 irtlhs. ael.rjiine 1. .

W^y. Sl«y% '

Many H^N^ »l!lftiira*>* lQin»ii snd Alieh at thetr diKaieWt. With Guy l^m-
bardo, Jdaiii Jbireli. Dir. Corrhah MoLaoJ: 60 mins. RoL Jone 8. Rev.
June 12,

Melody in^Sprh»9. Bkdlo singer at hf^ihe and abroad. l,anny Uoss. Chas

'••fey^fciw*'--
^^^^ ^^'^^

Mlair^jNiii***; ^^iter^«i^.Sti^.; -.farcical: '.play,.';
,

Dorbithea'' Wleck,' ' Alie* 'Bnl^y
Bit, Ai««fm Rel. Jatt. 12. Rev, Jan. 23. "

.

Murder at the vanities. From the Karl Carroll stage produ'^fion. Murder
Itackstage. Carl Brls.son, Victor Mrl..-ii;|,.n, J irk O.ikle. Kitty Carlisle
Dir. Mitchell Loisen. 90 mins. Uel. May 11. Uev. May 22.

No More Women. Flagg and Quirt as deep aeadivera. Edmund Lowe, Victoi
McLagleh^.^Saflf •^«W»i...:'J3(ir^'.'Al.. Rdgelfc;: tBiAA,^':|l«L'iVM6::;:tS«'<'.ft*v
March 6. ' '

:X^ ,

'

Notorious Sophie Lang. Story of irit T nation il Jewel th'''V 'H r;...rtru l«
Mi.-liaol, Paul Cavanaugh. Dir. Italph Murphy. 60 htln.i. it. -I July 2>).

Kov. July 24.

Old Fashioned Way. The. W. C. Fields.. Jom Morrison, in .% road show, In the
JOS. Baby LcUoy. Judttl|..(^tlW*|; |>lf; W^v! Beattdlne; 61^^^ 1^
July 6. Uev. July 17. y ^;

i^i^ate Scandal. Suicide which is deeid .1 to he a miiirtor Im.'i' hjs - none of the
witnesses dares his own nxpo4ure to scandal. Zasu P^U3, J'hilliDS
Holms, Ned Sparks, Mai^r iprilkn.^ Mnrphy, WMay It. Rev. June 19..

Search for Beauty, The. Pdoudo-phy.si - ii tr uning yarn to disitliy winners In
Par s international beauty oont".s». Bu.iter CrabJw, Ida Luplno. Toby
Wing, Jan. Qleaaon. .Vir. Erie Kenton. 77 thins. Rel. Feb. t. Rev
ft

•

Sikfip Plac»eiits

(iC^jRttnus^ front paito 21)

She Made Her Bed. Show lot story about a brutal animal trainer. Rich.
Arien, Sally Eilers, Uobt. Armstrortg. Dir. Itilpli Mur(»hy. U«'l. March
9. Uev, May 1.

Shoot the Works. A denatur. d "Tho Or- it .M i.; >
>

' J ick Oakic IJ n Bernl«»
Dirothy DelL Dir. Wo.il-'y i{ i^;i;l -v i;<I. Jun- i'J. U.-v. July 10.

SlK of a Kind, The humors of a sl)are-!-xii"n.i • i trip Chas. Ruggles, Hary
P.oland. W. C. Fields, G.'o BurrLS, On i - AIljii, Alt:i<^'V8ktPwdiltth,' Bir.
Leo. Carey. 60 mlna Uel. Feb. 9. U-v. Mar-^h 11.

.inilrty Days a Princess. Ohscuro aotr-n^ [<layH at bflng a iinrM-.sM.^ Sylvia
.Sl lfwy, Gary Grant. Dir. Marion fJoring 70 niinn Uel. May 18. It.-v
May li.

Trumpet Blows, The. r..;,,rn ^ Uaft becohiw an amatoiir . bull f)«,bt«r. Ceo
Uaft. Adolphe Menjou. I'r.incoe liraftS. )>ir: Sle|ih«8>n KdlN!^
lt d. Ai»ril IJ. Uev. Ai>ril 17.

We're Not Dressing, potncdy ot Jupwr - k' l r(,y.»tt.v. Ming Cr'i.-.»iy. Carole
Lombar,d<.Bwnf; and.^AiJvn. Kth^^ Kfecu'**'!, t,eun Urrul. l*4r. Norn^rt

.S[>,?noer i^^enntt, :::'Prectli»k'-;'Niiih!t
Al trtn.' MaJ. r/ y.^-'-:- :.-[y!

William T innetti 'Btograilhy bt
Bachol.jr,' MO, .^•

.M irjorie BambSSUjl '

:

.

'HeMy''.' for
[..ove.' Par.

B*n t y Furiiaan, - 't)sns<»^<>ua Car*
tu^r,' lladlo. :.'.;-..-..'r.'.'...^;'j V.'...

John WtSjOiVf, miiiiifm:'m0tK^'9iiik^y':
Cal, „

.•.;
^r

/«tMU(Sd«# Woollcott, 'Oift of OaW
iSonyn Levlen. Ernest Paacal, *

-Hcriptinir 'White Parades,' Fox.
Johii Howard liiwabn, .aci Iprt-

in« ''F(Httli«r;in'.fl«r; Hat,'''43slk.'.v

DonSId MeelEi ^ai»tftltt-amMW '

Sea,*- .Col. . *

Erin O'Bplen. Mooro. Melvyli
Doiiglaaa, VlrSlnla Bruce. 'Ixuiw
gerotis Corn*r,' Radio.
Owen X^cie,. I|o(tn«a H9^^ Frod;:',,

Santley, lieytahd Hodgson,

;

Must Live.' Invinc.
Hobart Cavanaugh. "I Sell Bvecy-

thing.' 'Six Day Bike Rider,'
feet WeeUendi.' Warners. '

' '^''['''yy-y

John li. IJalder.ston, dialoguinii:;^^. .'

My.stery of Kdwin Drood.' U. ^a:'-

H o w a r <1 Brctherton, d,tl^B<?lS' :,.

-.Singer of Naples,' Wll. A
'

Lucille Watson. Wli it tSfvery >
Woman Knows,' Metro.
Wade Hoteler, 'Richeat CWUf.t*. +

World.' Uc^dio. V

(Jrant Mitchell. 'Kscapad'«; u.
Olaf Ilytten, 'Painted Veil,' .Metro.
Howard Hickman, ;*P^th 0l|;.t|it

Diamond,' Metro. ..l':.'
'-^

Heten TfefSt'a aratltsiift^;
Col.

.llnnny Burtis. 'Red Woman, * Par.
(Jraham Baker, tierie Towne»

treating 'Girl Friend'. C j1.

Bill Chelioa, 'aift of Gab'.vU,
, ;

Herbert Miindi«i, 'David CopipMN^'^
fleild'. Metro. "

•'L •'i:-'

;

Billy Barty. Norma ':.tn«<tfj' :mA'':
K«tMe. 'Gift of OabV U, i ^ :

Alan MowbrSir.^t^#tt Mf0 of tks^^ ^;

Utr Osruaio, fiCM^iiety #»rn0iarj
Radio. : '\yr.:'':,' ':'.c..'-\:,^i

K^ir9n Mortey. ^Wttdiieadai^

.

Johnny MSdt Brtyiifn, ^Ip'bHee ASk*

.

bu1&nc«', :COL '

'
:''v.C

Doria Mallor^ a<^riptlrtg 'Priaoea^
O'Hara', U, .'

:'--i>'?y

Jerry Wald, Hanir Sautter, ftdajH*
ing 'Saturday's Chlldiren' WB.
Thornton Wilder, scripting •Daili

Angel', U, A, -

Mike Simmons, scripting 'I'll Low
:

You Always', Col.
Mildred Cover, 'Mr.s. WiggH of the

Cabbage Patch", Par.
Christine Edwards, u.ntitU>d f^lm,

WB.
David Torrenco. 'What Every

Woman Know.s", MG.
Mark Sandrich, diro<;ts 'Roberta*,

Radio.
Tiffany Thayer, adii)tinB 'Are

Men Worth It?'. Par
Jo.'ieph Santley, .srript 'Million

Dollar Baby,' Mono.
Sarah Mason, Victor Heernian,

.script untitled story, Motro.
E. E. Clive, 'Charlie Chan in

^

I.,ondon,' Fiyt.
Helen Trenholme, Dorothy Tree.

.Spencer Cliarters, Robert Barrat,
Hobart Cavanaugh, 'Firebird.'. WB.
Eula Guy* - '^i»xp srM^:mm '^^mz V.

.'

ti>n: vwt. .

SMI ttAyioc; <DfwSi ganger/ I^aw :•

aer-l&mKi^ ''^ '

Ktibee OUuMBdin, . acrlpir i 'Spriiii
«»)a,*--drf..;- :'V.;:...-:

^

«6rltH 'ditl Friendt* Cq^,
' Ethel Hlll^ ti^Sta ; Hjentlemaii
'Passes By,* Colv -i'

Robert McWade, fl J9Wn Rvory-
thlni?,' WB.
Kit Guard, f'harle.s Middleton,

J?r oadway Bill,' Col.
'i'iff iriy Thayer, ;s« ript One Wo-

firiti.' I':ii*.

Sam Ot nitz. script M ifi Who
Reclaimed His Head,' U
Ernest Vidjii, unUMi>l .story,

M"tro.
Paul Liikas, 'Itnit.ati >n ot Lif<V W.
Wirren William, ',''Q^^^yjC^:./-tjK9'

<''ii-ious Bride,' WB;'. V- v:'.

•M arlene UiiJtt'ich,;'0.a|>r|te!e .--l^lipiSf

^

Hole,' Par. '

Henry Wilcpi<MI,:
'

'feho^ lh<| Wild
Mare.' i'ar.
L Ind siey ParsonS,. scrifi.tlng'''TeaaS

Terror,' Mono.
John Meehan, ' Hondkioh ' Hoffc,

Marion Ain.slee, SGripttng 'Whai
h3v<!ry Woman Khow.s,' Metro. ' • 1

ErniN|t
.
Frederick Cbeater; «dap('>

infir ^root!KHnt8^^ AMba««Ad^
Feliit Feist, Jr.. ^ifMuf ^Qrtfn^

father Clock,' MO.
tfarpy directs 'Wdlts

FlameV (SpAiHah i^erflionL Fok
Ket^mltV ;:vliAj^aitt^

^

Arnbassaior, v'
: y y-',v"''^''\

Coiitiradi

Warntjn li i,i m , iv i oo n..ii.ir|
I .' tv?im u«$h 's ifi^tion t*tr ^rwither aiS
rnontln. " ' •

Itolly w I ) I. loly 30
lOri'- Blore lia.s 1> •••n ontraptedi

by Uilio J or two pi •tort's atftef
'Jay 1 )iv"»ri e->,' with op'i in fi>r terrti

•leal. Next l.s, 'iLiltlo .Mmh^it'
Warners Ki.T'nfi y"'ir'.H .•')ntri'^t

fr'^rn ri"*' Apr;! With Sh^'ridin 'Jilt-

n<^y, who .s.^ript.-'d Anthony Ail-
v.-rs"

'!'iv U >l>iTts >n Ii i.H l><;'»n uptivned
by .M'iri ii.;r itil for two nturd, OlMI iS
!)• -Million Doll ir B tby '

,
N) >no»ir'irn optioned Mr-lville^

llrown, director s next probably to
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ADD ANOTHER TO RKO-RADIO'S MID-SUMMER
LIST OF MONEY-MAKING ATTRACTIONS
"We're Rich Again", "Of Human Bondage", "Bachelor B^it", "The Life of Vergie Winter?",
"His Greatest Gamble", "Cockeyeci Cavaliers", anci soon "Down To Their Last Yacht", Lou

Brock s successor to "Flying Down to Rio".



AuKUstui Thomas play of i mm<i»:
:?**'2i*J."K'. ji?.*'!L «iJL'»4»^!. Alton. W

Wtiirf *S5^^ ian •%»nc«ieo^ Victor IfcLailen. Dorolhj
Dell. Dir. W. C, Mensles. 65 mina, llel. March IC. Kev. Aiiril i'4.

Y©u Belonfl to M«. ^tate story with -trcli*!) Ma<'k. 1.f^(i Tr.joy. inr. A
Worker. Uel. July -7.

Vau'r* T«liine M«. Flekls aa a nmali lown garttge man. W. C. Fieldai Ixtan
: . Itowh* Buatar GwbtM».

>;:\f; |M^ AjtU:.*.,'!***., AprUl'O. -^
';"v'

«wi Sixth Ava.,
'

New York. N. Y

mj^stery-meloaram^ of the

Principi^l
lCk«ani the Aoe, in a thrilHi

a«r4«M. N ifiimk IVit. )>b. 1t«v.

hla mato, in a story bastd
OR ft tf1l« jli«l4e^nt IR their lives, Mai-y ShMllnet and Gaylord Pendleton

il; 60 mlnif».Vil|»l. May.

lUUi* DamoMlf; Th*. Anna Neatfle and J»niea Uennie. The atory of 'ni^lit

,AflM>w«rtff (t««tatlvo titled. A^t'om^dy drama with a aupb^^^^ and
niiird*r mystery. 2«8U Pitts, Sllni Summenriito, Bruco Cabot. Ralph

V-.-:/; Uoin^' : 1>I<*- James Cruse. Rel. Aug. IT.

'Xf0m^.C»rnt:jraitnteA youns musician realizes after a aeries of diiiappointing
' To^idraira thtttjovo Ann

John Bple#, Marcaivt lninlltoni Arnold iCortt iMr. EdwanJ
lb K«l. May SS.

''':B0iimA(ait-[:tl^»^ 'Ttt«- story o( a matrimonial asoncy run by a timid young
'v'^^'^Mn'''.M'd-'the KangHtera' ^«1lo. txy^:td...mMMi'Jt' tnt# a,.:raekj»t-.; Stuart: -Br-

r; wfii, T*rt Keiton, Jkeets aaltatber. Itochette IfupdoA. Dtr: »eoi^ge
'

^' V. ^:
.

' J^evena.- Reh' July ;tO.
'

"

eMkayM Oaii^altora. A tiosttMna aiory with Bort Wliieoi<tr ami |(ol>ert

^Mnia Poetar. A^filM»ua d«tect(v«, id&loo* a( hto #11* iprho no long
Mm; t>laB« «ll«*'1^f«e^ tririme. Otto Kitagiarr Kanbn Morley. Nils
Judith Wood. Dir. John Robertson. Rel. April 27. Rev. May 15.'

Powrn to Thoir Lsst Yaeht. Innfpoverishcd millionaires take a party uf pay-
tnt frtiaita for a^ cruise/ Wdney Fox, Mary Uiolaod. Sidney Blaokmor,

; ]^ Dir. Taill Sloane. Rel. Aug: 3.

^livMahinf School. A young boarding school girl becomes involved with
' voQllB: doctor. Ginger Rogers, Frances Dee, Bruce Cabot. Billle BurT

n^i Waltte Tt^ Akid George NlobQl»s. *%v'i^;i^^

KtayrfKm JlollfnQ. O llfe-tlme devotion to . his loyal army hbrse.
Waltar Htiston, Frances I>ee, Robert Slvayne, Feank Conroy. Dir. George
Arclialnbaud. 65 miiis. Kol. March 2. Kev. Juhe 2G.

husband who has to defend his
murder. Rlcardo Cattt^"-49Him

Worthlngton Miner. Bel. Aug. U< . <

Hips. Hooray.' Musical girl show. Bert Wheeler. Rot>ert Woolsey. Ruth
Gtting, Dorothy l.ee. Thelma Todd, George Meeker, Phyllis Barry. Dlr
Mark Sandrlch, Uel. Fob, 2. Rev. Feb. 27.

His Greatest Gamble. A father. In prison for murdvir, escapes in order to
Siive his daughter from her domineering mother. Richard Dix, Dorothy
Wilson, Dir. John Robertson. 70 mins. Rel, Aug, 10. Rev. July 24.

Try Again. After ten years of married life, a couple decide to try new

Mtr, ilMi ' ibliUd.' . Dir. ' ahMMgr iLs '''Caivi^ ."i|te.r'lla^^
Otto Krattt^TttHlB ChtfnllSite n mTw, RaLJMi. i.^

CIlv«<J|i«cik.

Hvum of HothiehiMr Tha (20th; Cent.). Strong drama tka inr«lit 'fiiMtelal
' house. George Arliss, Borlii Karloff, Ix)r«tta Young. Dir. Alfred Worker.

!»4 mins, Itel, April 6. Re^v. March 20.

Last Gentleman, The. Shrewd and elderly millionaire cleverly foils the plana
of hia ehUdrcn^ to chisel his money awajr. George Arlbw. Mn^ IlM
pitlrer, Janet iMecher and Ralph Mbrgatt. Dir. SIdner LanMld. tlltf

date set.)

IfOoMiig for Trouble. Thrills in the lives of telephone linesmen, witk a ooupie
bripve stories on thOfl|to.rSp0n^^^^
mrnge, Arline Judge. :fi«r. Wm. W 77 mina. Reli MalPM % Rav*
April 17. .

MeuMn Rouge. A talented wife pr6vii her liblllty by a clever ii^^ouge. i

ruie. npir. Sfi

iCarmlniitl.

Naiia* Adapited firom the ZMa norel irith Sam Ootdwyn'^ new Cl^:MM iten>,
t*lii:ilps Holmes; Miae ClWIc, Lionel Atwill, Rich. Bennett; D^TS*r6tlwr
Arztier. 87 mins. ltd Mar. 8. Hev. Feb. 6.

Our Daily Bread. Disinherited folica from all walks of life begin all oyer pn
an abandoned farm. Karen Morley, Tom Keene. AAA 4E^ba4^ 3*e|if»
'Produced, and directed by' King ^Yidor/^ ;> , 'i. :'}

Palooka. The son of a prizeflghter follows in his father'a fob|gti»p$. Dir. .Ben<
jamin Stoloft. Jimmlo Durante, Stuart Erwin. Lupe Velea. Bel- Jan. 2«.

Rev. March 6.

Private Life of Don Juan. Suniebody itisinuatcs to the great legendary lover
that all his coiujuc-sid really diiln't love liim—so tie gathers them around
and puts the question to the test. Douglas Fairbanks. Merle Oberon,
IK-niia Hume. KLsa Lanchester. Dir. Alex Korda. fNo date.)

Sorrell and Son. An epic of the love between father and ion. H. B. Warner,
l eter l enrnse. H«ik .WtUiAIAli^ WtntfllM^m
Uel. April 20. ^'-^--v^p^'- ^ ;

, :
''^v' ' V

V

Studloi linivereal City,

Aff#ira #r a Ojntlate^
SSSSfOnstofr Ste¥en»; Uiian OMid. D^. Jlwirla

y.
Enits.
Bel.

Jtel.

' 'Malt Coat and Gi|0vei A murder story of a 1

'''':<'r' wife's lovw^ 'aKainst an indictment of
. Heal, BarWar^^^ IJobbins. Dir. Worthing!

^^fiiii, Hips. Hooray.' Musical girl show. Bert

partners, only to discover that the habit of being together
i^ira B^ook, ; ]>iM Wynyard. Irane^U«rvf|rrJIIalp^Vr
inSton Miner. 67 mins. 'Rcl.' July S. Bef.'June
of Vargle winters, The. A woman's devotion for a maa which oauaas
her to live in the b.ick street of his life so that he mar become a great
BUteaabB.^Aiin Hardlnc, Job* Bale» J>|r. Alfi;ed SaatelU IS miaa.
ReL Jane tt. Rer. Jone:i>. .

Coal Father. Story in a Ijondon nlte Chit), ^ohn Barrymbre^ Helen
Chandler. Dir. Ernest B. Schoedsack. 62 mins. BeU Jim. It. Rot.
Feb, 27.

Patrolj Tlie. A deuchment of British soldiers lost on the Mesopotamtan
H dewlijLiMHi' Attacked by unseen Araba with dramatio resulta. Boria Kar-

Vmor Mcljagleh. Wallace Ford, Reclnald Denny, Alan Hale. Dir.
John Ford. Rel. Feb. 16. Rer. AprU t.

Man of Two Worlds. An Eskimo, his Illusions shattered by a ctttnpM of Xion*
don ci?lllsation, returna to hla own |»eople and la brought back to reality
by hla Infant aoh. Franela Lbderen niim Bemr SttPbtnaon.- - fiiiirtl MaeDbiiaM,Byfmi^ Stafll Dana^ J.^^ - .

«t Rub^A. ft laittiA lUL fiebh f.

Hat in Tdwn, Faroe coiviedf iova In tba.beattt:
Ri Brendel, Port Keltott, James QIaiaeni Din lUei
ReL Jan. 11 Rev. Feb. 20.

Miprtfer on the Blackbojird, A school teaeber tMipa unravel A murder wbich
: s uObM jMaea In a imii^poin. JBd^ JAmea oie^aon; Dir.

' ae^iiV«rAi^ nuinA m Jiiie 11 Rer. June M. - r

iMf Mimiin A poignant story of A man who faces life as a partial

iP^jle HOiward. Bette Davis, Reginald Denny. Reginald Shef-

iiiitf Uka It. dangstdr bAeka A Broadway aboik and tnalnia
MYlawa bjr furnishingr special 'eseorta' for af<di ravk«ir.^_|l^

_ A powerfoi at&cjr, irtilcb dekia inountkln "witch"
#ho«e naivete* tbinperanient and i>ersonattty cMfiMaa w|okedne«^ and

: ./ Jai^OiiM^ Hepburn, Robert^ Jir''
'" - - -

; 'MafthA Weeper Tolcr, Louis Masons IHII

- CromilrdU ttefc: Msttjti .t«. «av, |i^^cb «».,

Ulilflaree. Kotorloug ,ji^eailjlte..t^^ Hood" type with a
llair for ttio ostHejK«^.tl
Tearle, M^ry BolaAd;:
Re1^ -May- ,211. •V-'^v'' - \v. "

Mrlttiy Ciynamiia.. A poet/^^ I?"" ? famous radio coinic^

i «)|i|Pr;Dlir*nt?i^ Marian Nixon. Dir. Elliott

. ^„ Jy1»rlce. 'Ruthless buslhipw
f i Milrbanka, Jr., Colleen Moore. Oenevleva Tdblllir^ fWi".

^r-: Rel.^Marc{l 16, RoV. May ^.
.

^ :

iueeeii Storyi Tho rut tise to poWer and' ^akitb of.A boy-ef t»e^|*ew

"WMf jlkjiii 10 Mine, to presbrVe bbr mirrtage A young wife TrlrtuAIly hurls

S&«ttb«nd Into the arms of hie ttmt |ove, ^fS^J^^^^^u^^^^^^^l"^^

it ittWv >^R»bln Hood" type with

^ei. Apr
. . . .

T»»»,A^a*i** Ah bjrpimn girl and^ a yount boy who escaped flrom a reformato^
: fall in love and try to escape the inhuman fanner wljp kce;)3 them

. enslaved on hi.-i fnrm. Jean I'arken Zasn Pitts, Tom Brown, Arthur
Ityron. Nydia We.stinan, Iteiilah Bohdl, WlUlard Itobertson. Emeflon
i;racy. Dir. Elliott Nugent Rel, Jan. 6. 1»31. Rev. April 10.

*l^r« #Bhpli AoaW.^ Ilovjr a wotnan sots her man by helping her family out of

flnatieial dilflcoititeA Eijnn M|y CHlverj Billio Burke, Marian Nixon
Ulr. Wtlllitiii A« iNtter; ReJ. July 13.

re Sinnwrs Mfitr' An eioplhg rouplo have a break-down In their car and
spend the irignt In an ttnusual hot"l where the host, a philosoplier, »llo^y^

them tite trror of their wuy. Clive Urook, Dlnna Wynyard,- Reginald
Owen, Billle liurke, a in ii Mt)wbr.'iy, CJilbert Kniery. Dlft VVlMsf
Rab?n.:v.a8 ,min3.: Rel, ^Af^^^^f^- May 20. ,.

"
' V V4-'.£i:-

CarOO,- Rrfthk Buck's expedition Into t"he A alatlc Jungles \0' .XtlfitMn:

,Wtld, ai[»lmal)k ; ITratn^ IioruM. l>ol. April 6. ^; k;:

^ Of Oeiflhi* The. the ilbve life of Bflinv6nuto.Celitni. Frcdrio Wrckv
;^'\.^;Cjo»ostance';Benft<rtt.; l^rahkMorfan. Fay Wray/:-K»Jl.fAi!*i:t

-
; be ,MWSJ?%ri6ft*<f in spireWbfe**>tf. ^Lbrctta Vou«g, Cary Or^nt, Paul
Warvoy. D^^^^

;v:i^«.tl||*i l^uitirnbh Strlkia RaeK; further a4Vehlufwi iti Cfitne.splutiori.^ ivm-
Ci^ -^outigi Waterier OI:»nd, XMmrlOA BtiUftrii^'b.rt^^^^

•elovoS. Mdalefel. John Rotee^ <iiNM^ Dir.
Ja».'J»;\\R!evi-:tti|i^Wi :: -v. '^^-'K.^^

Bombay Mall. Rdntu^nif' i»w#.'iM<i#M'' Rd. MArla. ;
..R«L, jas.'^'. "Riv.

Rraek Cat, The. Mystery. KarlofT, Belk.ttlfbit, DavM tinaneri. Dir. RdSi^
^ , Wllmer. 70 mins. Rel. May 7. Rev/T<ay 21.

IMMlMitess of Monte Cristo. Drama. Fay Wray, Paul Lukas, Paul'llipib Car-
' mel Meyers. Reginald Owen. Rel. March 19. Rev. April *• ' l . V'^L^i.

CMii County Cruise. Comedy-drama. |>w AyraiL Jua« JUifbt. AttiHl i^^
Dir. iCddle Buzzell. Tg mlna« RA Jan. 16; TUv. i'': :^. -^:^::--'::

Crosby Case, The. Drama. WyhAd mmiik^-j6<^^ RTlUiiMi CMMer.
Rel. March 6. Rev. Aprtl 2.' .• -•\^-:-:^'.r: i.

Vnibarrassing Moments. Comedy-drMlUU 'CSlllffir
'

^lilfrlifc • ''jltoiaA .. NIS«|.
Dir. Kd. Lacmmle. Rel. July 9. ' ^v'-;:

,

^

ilinmbur. Comedy-drama. Constance Cummlngs. Paul X«uliaA X^* WMIkai
Wyler. 75 mins. Rel, April 9. Rev. May 16.-

Half a Sinner. Drama. Joel ' McCrea. Sally Blane. Buster Cb^||fil|||k' 1^
Kurt Neumann. 70 minA ^el. April 30. Rev. June 26. .

,
,•.>.,.<:

Honor of the Range. Westeri'v''iCen^''lilnynW«.''':8i^V:4jiR'^
Rel. April 16.. Rev.' May: Lv'

'"'
-'''::-^''^'^U''Ky-]--':^'

Her First Mate. CbflMNfly. Sgttfinervitle^nttA t»»iWwk:Wlfmf/':mlL-'Aim. t.

;'|teV.'.llaPt.'l^' ^.Z-.-:*- V>.:-V--:

M«»n»':Way.v-Cbinedy.'^lMiiHia^ me. Rd ie««l»lc|t,;;.':l|al,;'lf*r* 'ifi- .T^Wy; Miireli./ia..' ^

•i iSlVb My Love.* DrataA: Wyaaa Gibson; Riiii tMlB^
67 mins. Rel. June, M, RbV. July 24.

I Like It That Way. Musical. Rodger Pryor, Gloria Stuart. Dir. fli^i^ iAell-
man. 70 mins. Rel. Feb. 12. Rev. April 24

I'll Tell the World. Comedy. Lee Tracy. Gloria Stuart. Roger Pryor. Dir.
K.lvvin Sedgwick. 78 mins. Hel. April 16. Rev. April 24.

'e Be Ritzy. Comedjr-drama. Zjcw Ayres. Patricia Blila. |Vank McHugh,
Isabella JewelL HeddA mutmt. 9k.^Umi^^^U^ SC.
Rev. July 10.

LeC*8 Talk le Over. Comody-drama. Chester Morris, Mae CUrke, Frank
Craven, Andy Divine. Dir. Kurt Neumann. 67 mins. ReL June 11,

Rev. June 19.

Little Man, What Now? Drama. Margaret Sullavaa, Douglass Mon^omery.
Dir. Frank Rorza^e. 97 mins. Itel. June 4.

Love Captive. Drama. Nils Asther, Gloria Stuart. Dir. Max Marela. 61
mins. Rel. May 21. Rev. June 19.

Love Birds. Comedy. Slim SnmmervlUe, Zaeu Pitta. Dir. Wm. Selter.- 60
tnlns. Rel. March tS. Rev. May 29. „

MadasM^S^ ^ti^Mb ^^^ny^ NUa Aatkar. Dir. Karl Kreuad. ft mins.

MldnlAHt. DranA. it&r tak iiMiqr-ci^
:^BrskliBdr^el. .Jr«k -ta':lSHr.\M*Mli-:'tl. /..

Myrt nnd Marts. Mttateal. Myrtto^<rdi|»
Healip, oSaa Hayes. J. FarMll

~
.
.-\ . R«i./De«.^ .ReVk: jfaur

Ofim:::l^m'^i^' DiAina. X>)ana #ynyard, Callii CitvA

Shea-Poblix-Loew

And Hayman Tangled

'.vB^9Alp.' juiy':ift;.v;.

Rbopenlnir of thW' Qi^t LaJcM
(formerly Shea-Publix) iin<1or the
m.ina«oniont of A. Charle.s Hayman,
present independent operator of tUA-
Lafayette, U AntljClpated to ftari a|i-

other bAttlbSin ^Nf downtowii iflirat^

iruii situation. With Lpew, PubliA
nnd the local Shea lnter«>ats all un*
derstood to be at present interested

in the operation of the Buffalo ShOA
hou8(NP.^ It 'la'-; tAil#S^'|i^'Aranied':^^^

the leaplingr of the Oreai liakea Away
from Shea and Lbew, who XorihArly
controlled the house, is tiM AifM^;''
fi>r a battle for product. /.

; ;

lloported that Shea-Publ(iit->L<Mh(r

h»ve V^ivigt^i HIP ,A)ji ot thn inijoir
prt»«ac<t fbr^ thit' <»6Mifli« aeaabiw aA41
announcement ha.i already . been
made that Shca'.s Court Street (for-

merly two-a-day), which has l>eett

closed for some seasonp, will be re^
opetied under a doublb featvirb pqI^
icy. It is also likely that the SheA
Century and Hipp will Operate dou-
ble features this fall.

In the meantime, Hayman, who
continuea to operate the Lafayett*
here, ia iui4et*8 to have threAt*
ened r^ifirisala > thrbush ebhtplatnta:
to the U. S. Government in tha
event that major film product in

made unavailable to him. It la also
likely t<h.at tha LAKea mAy so In tor
A''>'|nI#' Wfti^.''''''t^dwinir< independaiit'':

Ufi$Arim under A grind policy. Such
a atbp would precipitate a real bat«
tie here, similar, If not worse, than
the one which was waged at. th*

Roger Pryor,

irine th# Ofbat.' T)ie atory of BumiiaV gteat«»t^uler; potlfljjf^^^^^ I^^^
,• IVank*. Jr., Ki^jxAhoth Bcrjther, Flora Robsoti, Qrillfth* JomsA .pir. Rikul

^.:^^:;V CiinneTj: -M-'mliia.' Rel. Ai-rlriJ:, 'ne^-'V^.' 20.:-: 'y'^^-,-

of Mienti \<i:M«tQ, The. The fanioUe poThahUc jp'd /'j'pA^^ '^*!?!'^^

Romance In the Rain. Comedy>drama.
Heather AnKel. Dir. Stuart Walker,

Smoking Guns. We.stern. Ken Maynard. ReL June IL
Poor Rich, The. Comedy. Edna May Oliver, Edward Evereit tfbll'toA.

Ed. Sedgwick. 76 mins. ReL Feb, 26. Rev. May 16. ^ '

Unoartain Lady. Comedy -drama. aAnt<r|sWt.oWWfe
Karl Freund. Rej^ AprU 2%,"^' A\} ;'.^-'v.-V,^

WiMieis of Destiny. 'WMten^ ' J^
Rev. April J.

6tudios: Burb.nk.^^^ Wamcr BrothcM *S.yYt?k,N.V.
As the Earth Turrts. Epic in the romance of American life and a revelation
; . of the charftctir of the New England farmer taken from the story of

Oladys Ifa^ty Carroll. Jean Muir, Donald Woods, Dorothy Peterson.
Dir. Alfred E. Green. 73 rains. ReL April 14. Rev. April 17.

Dr. Monica. Drama of woman who tries to help her hubby's griri friend.
Kuy Francit), Warren William. Jean Mirir. Verree Teagjiln. piir.. Wil»

., ,„,aiam. Kelghly, T5 mins. ReL-TPuhe 22. Rev. June 26.

Kaey to Love. A frothy farce. Adolphe Menjou, Genevieve Tobln, Mary
A.stor, Guy Kibbce, Edward Kver.nt Horton. Dir. William Kelghley.
61 mins. ReL Jan. 20. Rev. Jan. 16.

Friends of Mr. Sweeney. Comedy-drama of the browbeaten husband who
turns the blp trirk for his new.snaper. Charlie Rugglcs, Ann Dvorak,
Eugene I'allette, Dorothy Tree. Dir. Edward Ludwlg. ReL July 7.

GMimbling Lady. Based on the drama by Doris Malloy of a gambling lady
; wlio is such a fiport she is willing to ftacrince her love to save her hus-

i^', .•, biuul from a mur'ler cliarRe. l'.nrl>ara Stanwyck, Joel McCrea, Pat
O'Krien, Claire Dodd. Dir. Archie Mayo. 66 mins. Rel. March Si. Rev.
Ajiril 10. — '

Harold Teen. Hilarious comedy romance which brinRs to life on the screen
- the ('haracters of Carl Ed's comic strip. Hal LeRoy, Roehelle Hudson.

,
. .

Patricia Ellis, Guy Kibbee. Dir. Murray Roth, 66 mina ReL April 7.

WjWt- LIg'itning. Thrilling romance of desert love and hate, based on the
Rroadway staKe hit by Leon Atiram.s and George Abbott. Aline Mac-
Malion, Ann Dvorak, Llyle Talbot, i'reston S'brter.V! DIlT.- M*fvynvl«Roy.
tit mins. Rel. March 3. Rev. March 13.

'

Here Comet tf'e Navy, Come<ly-drama of a gob that tried to buck the fleet.

Jamn-.-j f'agnev, Pat O'lJrieii, <;ioria .Stuart, Dorotliy 'i'r<-<.', Frank Mo-
ll ush. Dir. Lloyd Bacon. 88 mins. Rel. July 21. Rev. July 2i.

He Was Her Man. A< flon melodrama of the gal who doTiVile-cr(>ss»?d hor.self In
love wlx n lier past canio back. JarncB Cagiiey, Joan iJhjndell, Frank
f'r.ivrn. Harold Hubf>r. Dir. Lloyd Raron. 70 mln.i. Rel. June 16. Rev.
Way

HI. Nellie. Cumedy-drama of a newspaper 'love' coiumnint.. Paul Muni,
:

f;icncia Farreii., Kati»rynvSergavA*\^lw^;..;Mbm*'tI»*:;:Rbr.^
\,./;-l<cv. Fob. C.

,
;

'

I've Oet Your Number. Rowdy, rollicking story of the telephone trouble hunter
who tinds iU Joan BlondoJL Pat O i:!rien. Dir. Kay KntighL 67 mins.
Rel. Feb. 4. Rev. Feb. 6.

Jl'mo^y tne Ceht. Ililariou.s comedy roiru!.ri"o ba.si d oti the -story In^ fcatrd-
|)r,\;o .iiiii iiay N.i^arro, which reveals a new -kind of racket, that of
(llKL'iiiiT up luir.'--. Jafncs Cagney, llette Davis, Allen Jenkins.
.Ml' h.if.I Ciirtiz. C7 mins. Rel. March 17. Rev. March 27.

Key, The. Fii,'lit!nt,' f(«r l.ivn while the .Slim FfTfrnntX tiio 'i;ia<:k and' Tan
( I i.^.-tire diinnj,' tl Iil^^li trouble. From thA London stage success, 'The
K". V • William I'owell, I.'ina Re<»t, Coiln'^ Clive, Henry O Nciil. Dlt^
.M. ln<I I 'jrf.z. Rel. June 0.

,

fyouls Cfaih«rni
withr'.'.bta ftdvefsai^ftpf,;^ Roi»«r,t:'|i^h*t;.: ^SI^tf^A'-'f^'^^*'

. ^ ^ <v;RbM«M«#'' V, ,!<«•(.;

Andi. i

tobe^l

Madams Du Barry, Drama of the lady wtio made history .xlt np and take
V Ii, t i. ., with 'f)mi"ly f.vist.s. Dolores Del ^Klo, Re^'inril'i f)wen, 'JsKond

ivrl;t"^, V rr," 'Ifa.silale, Viet'.r J-jry, lK>rotViy 'I're", Ilflon Lo\vt:ll. Jjir.

William ni> t.Tlo.-, J'.pl. July M.
"

M^rry Wives of Reno, ('ornedy-fat'e «t the R'-no (liv.'.rer. mi.U In actjon-.

; \]0ii»wim^.^$4^i^y,. lipn-aid Atoyd.^. <.;My K^bboe, 'GWnda. Jfifr^il^; HUi^thjiV ;.,S,t-u.(ji>. , : Hl«tli»4v ^»l.i»,;

^'''>'^V;^^-'^;';^.^'^V '''':'.|iCyiiitifi.ii«d: og pa«ii,''aft. :i''\;:',F:y';i:J^:-, ;;,X.|;tnwi»iiiJ iH'.t^ff*: i'''«^ •
,
'sf- '•S

%Jim AffiKali

LqA Ansatea^ Julir It;
Affiliation AS A bodr by th^

,

pendent Theatre Ownara of SotitW
ern California with the Motion Pic^

.

turn Theatre Ownera of Americai

'

WAS'
.
,voisd.-dwm;':i>ir'''»»6^ ' is < ib

-'

four And ofta^hAlf hour MMlHMk
Aa A result, leietdliiff IndMi alditlf

chieftains are reported preparing to
resign from the orsAfiJiSAtloii, wftil
stronar probAbiitt)r ot s^^^^^ a«!«y: ififfiii

b9dy bains forniwl.
Attempts of a small coterie of

diserruntled exhlbs to line up mem>i
bers for possibia afflUatlon with Al«
Ued iiAt«s fs NiKtcM ts k# makin9

Hollywood, July 30.

FpIIowiuer a dl.sagrccra-int on op^
eiration policjes. Leon X^evy rwiisned
Auddehiy fest FiidAy CH) M:e^ .

tnanafTcr for Warner Bros, theatres
here, and moved out the same night. ..^

Before taking over the post two
years ago. Levy managed WarnersT '-^

WeMeyin AA^I their HoiH^
He was for a number of yesiip

wiUi paramount-Publix In tha
Francisco araei- AAd^ ^l^:;:^ti(*s3hi«!M^^

"f.

Northwest ~, '"J J'-'

Nasseris Would Buy Out
'

Pfurd in 3 fVisco Houses
Sah P July 30.

Thrfjo ni)praisprs will be Bolect^id

tlilH week to evaluate the interest bC ?

'

X.-iin E. Ziebak,'.Al'A<e<6 4«^ler,.J.a;iii«^'.v':.

Mfssiori, Fillmdfe andi AhMirtc§||;T

theatrics, following- A court deci^i^
, handed. .

;t#«^^l^?#fiMW
week,

'

'
y 'v': ^^''.'v'^;

oho appraisei" each will be ibtM^ed
'

by the courti :9MAbAfc Afid Nasaerib
and ,the.-',I«^f'-ti»^ Vwfiivbjiy fdut
'/.U'\,;iU'h ^ii.'ire following' tllA ;A^''' ,

])r-iisal. Zlchak put up piri of th* V
< (»in, ri-p'>rtrdly |25,0OO, when thA ....

.\.%.'<wrs took the three dljatHct
hou.seH from estatA of the late iUotitii -;H

fJroenfleid ifi^aM|v4han a year agoi. -i

X!i;.s.scrs rah the Rouses, but Zicbak
cl;iim<d he fjot no return on his w,-'

money, so sued for :|t. Jan»eA /

ser deciairod theAUli;#(iHi'|# ''««iHA
of V)iitside iritoreHts seeiting to gala 5

'^'inti ol . of the hoii.«;o8 by hfivingy '£''-

them put up fur ptj))lic «.ilo.'

iJlr,
I

After^^Il lKf;;ilii;tis are irorit-ij out,

. Vr;iIoiiyw6<>(li.;July''4«l,-. './f-

Tiddjo hiiM .f>o]^*iltt;*liOW;t(»;Hif'^

>:^;,'roK Ji'^iiortv.: ''^^ " V-^'

m



TueMlay, July 31, 1934

The

''SCORE CHARGE f f

ASCAP is informed that many exhibitors are under the impression that

payments made by them to likn •jKhanges or Producers imd^v^ 4Mbip

lM4mt art for the mpeimnft m mdil of ASCAP.

Any.; such in^pres^ion is entirely erroneous.

ASCAP ha» momi^tmemUt^^ ildt not-wosp tmenve, and . nol in ihe

fvture receive, one tingle ^(eni,,af tim moniea coUecied from exhibitorg under

that hiding.

ASCAP has no connection whatever, directly or indirectly, and never

has had, norMy dealings with, any film producer or exchangCi except as it

may have licensed lfa# perlormum In pmliicer^inied theatres of the music

by its

ASCAP will be grateful to any exhibitor who will promptly inform- it of

any instance in which the statement is made that ''score charges'' are col-

; lected for ,iUjbeii#fit--«nd k ,wflt.ipa|^ia|i^

ASCAP hopes that the producers of sound-pictures who have billed

exhibitors for so-called "score charges" will promptly now make a clear

lie statement le

First: Because we are sure the producers do not officially desire that their

^ malciiM Ih^^ lalse colori, gni ;

V';S«c<^ 'Bacaiise: .i»a: .^nnditifiilaiid adiibiioirt':;::fi^^ iMlliBve '':tiiii'

lia^ i^b :i|M^^ they liave been the victims of excessive profiteering, and

^ Third: All concfiiied sh^^
^:«lils,:^€hMte:.:.aa^

4:::'

Finally—ASCAP collects but one fee—and will never collecf l^iit one—for

given ufe of the product of iU mei||^

.•''v i' ;'

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF tOMiro^
AMIpSSs^A^^

.*V.>'

'• '"' ,' V ', '*^'fl •'^'v*'
r'^v.-'-'

'•;•'';••''('



rrueadiiy. July 3|i|i

'Viii;ii :^ir;i

:» Citii E ^
:

—
'.' '

I

' r.iiii'lii'iiiiifiir'i'i'Mi sgaaiiaaMtaBaBi^

Kidnap Denver Manager

^„ »rt anil Vr mk M.'l I
; lMr;:\tl;;-||*^

l>l,';|(i*iy 1^.^,;: Uev., Juue i'i. ;>:; ;

iiinMinit 'fk.''-''-iiik^ on tho novi'l bjr Loiilil Brdmht^M, oiibniit«r wtlh thie

y : giiy .toniat\C'3 ot circus life anU c irryins the licro tlirouBh trtMiioiiaoufl

. flnahpiai ba|lk>« to a Ci^iitain of industry. Uicli »ril 11 irtl)flmpa.s. 70

•,

f;^- -Aisesji April; .ti,;A;Uey. Aitrirff. j . r y^-t'^'-v
.

MNMM«*IHk kid. THft. 'Fast n^^nC m and Wanor that
ttiriin into » rani cti«lni|«'than^it tb^^Wifl>y/ Pat OMtrl<^n/ aioh(^^^ Karrell,
C'lairo DocltJ. IK'nry O'Neill. l>if. Alaii Crosl.ind C8 miii.s. Uel. July H.

Smarty. Coiiioily nf the wife who winiod
J<ian UloiVdoll, VVurren William, I

Claire Kodd. Dir. Uobert Klorey. (il inina. itel. May id, Itev. June 2C.

Itapi^wbrld. Drama by Ben Uechf doatinr; with a millionaire's ailventarea

Ar« Wb C.vii.zjd? (It ispiii) l*r<M>aoiii^ pie^ 70
, miiM.,. - Jtui. June. l{uy. Juno. li>.':'V,;-,..:'- .

'-'j^

ArianV' i01i4«> RiMijpmVl ;
Ifr.ii^ ^inaido atury of a wfoman wiui pretendH Mtnhla.

tl<'^U0rt t* Tii(l^ litfr ;|ow^ ' KlU^ilwth ^gner. tVfc^^^^ lilt; (Viui:

to commute between husbands.
Joan UloiVdoll,Warren William, lOilwaid K.^iorton, Krink Mcllugh and

it

Vkinner 80 minii. Re4. ^wll ]<

'iliium^ o1 Honor (M.tyfuir). llu.stor f*r.ihb»> in i oriniiial oiitilOor ptoiufe. Dir.
Hponcer Hcnnett. G2 minii^ Itel. April IHi. lU'V, Ma/ a*^ v . .

jiityond B«naa» (Showmen). Animal picture WItV niriill^S^^I^
May IG: IH'V. May 22. ^

J.'i' .

.'„, -
,

'

Bifl Rac«, The- (Sliownif^n.) Ut'o tr;x'"k slory. HooLsi Mallory, John l>»rr6#;
pir. Krod Nowmcycr. C2 iiiin.s. Kl'v.. Marcli (5.

.
IMw* Jlt««l. (Mhif Stiir.r ^pbn Wtiyw W^Htem. l>ir. B. N. Ilr;idi»ury. 5«

Che^tetra ri.ilu«riy>i Paroljcij^- cfwiVtf« fllfil^ iwvft il»f«>i|i«b crook^tliMfM. Bill
li(.yd. Juno C*(allyer, l>orotby WApkaHl; ; Dir. l?hil Koj»««v WtW*; Bev.
May Ilk, 'X':.'^'^•;i,-.''l:••. ;

-

.'.Ctvbap •tlf«ata. (liivijMiitalok .^^oMrVoif *, d<>wii) and out' ti!irK<'on who itni;fafcm»,-a

J«ille«;;^•^»t^^*laiJh>»»/:^>F•^'^^^ iaally.. {ttniM. ''.Dir. .Wn«.;'-M»tt(i.7''.»«v.

fiiiicino Man: ifi^ TMlr Ai ttay. 64
, mInM U(>1 Jiily Itev. July 21 '

:prum3 o' Voodo (Inti-riril.ioti.ii). AII Ni'>{ro ca.><t in .screen vr.sion (»f .Ht;ii;(i

play l.vMii.si.m I.' Uir. Arthur tlopri. 70 n.Hns. itel. May 7. itev. May 10.

enlighten Thy Daughter. (FSkplbUtitloft.) WamlnB to parents. Remade from
u ailctrf:

—

^U wnw.i. Uel Jan. jlQ; Itev. Feb. L'O.

(t ileal, > Jungle Btory. Harbara Uedford; Maurice Murphy,Found Alive
Dir. CiiAH. Jiutcliln»ofi

'tftred Wife. ( Pinn irliv) Man lilrcs a lirMf to net a foriiinc ruid falls In love
Willi lier. CJrcia Ni.s.sfii, Weldun Hoyburri. Dir. Oco. Melford. 60 mine.
Itev. M.iri'h IX. • :, '>;

L.o«l Jungle, The (MaM(;.>t>. Ciri^urtfjiui-ftiisjUrtory. i Clyde Ueattir Die. Arman

j

,„^,. ,i^. :(llionareh,.) Beauty parlor roJuveAatlan ior 4 fi^e^ flaitos**
AliiM^ir T*rin8fA.V'l*hcodur von Klt«. riiyllis Barry. Wr. Vlni. Moore. CO
mi'i.s Itov. Mafch i't-

Moth, The. (Sliowmeii'*) Salty O'Neill a.stray in New Orleans. Dir. Fred
Nowmeyer,

. 64 nilna. Ilelv Jah^ IS. Hev. April 17.;.

.
Marriage on Approval. (Monarch.) Tq. {

• f,; reel and finJ.s it out. in the la.st. '1
iluward iliggin. itev. Jan. 9.

Wciure Brides fAltled). fitory of the nrazilian diamonil minon. T>»rothy
MaeU.iill, U.'rtis Toomoy. Dir. I'liil Ko.seii. 60 niiiw. llev. May 2'J.

Trapeze. (Trotex ) Anna Ston'a fir^t Gorman picture, dubbed In Engliab
65 roin». Itel. Feb. Itev. Feb. 20.

Unknown Soldier Speaks. The (M net iln). War clips with ,* new, angle. 70
niinH. Kev. May 29. -

'
''i^'''' 'V'^''''. -.V'.'^'.";-'-'

-

What's Your RaeHst. (Hhowmen > Famlltai^ >
-

Tootnoy, Noel' Francla vOlr. Vred /'OiM^
• March 6.

White Heat (.Seven Sean). U»vo on an Hawaiian plantatlaiil< .Virginia Cher-
..rill. Moii i Muit^M. Payid NeW^^ Dir. 4^is Weben W mtiis. Bel. June.

Women and Sonf^. Jl^iadwle^.y^^^
HiaKeotory. Lil^aWviwitliiatt/Uw Cody. ^ '.^^^^^

.:^v..;,„|<«!V, March 27.- .',

mtmw i»n*1r»i<l. (Cldldsmlth.) Sttiry of li^^ poll«»«va^ I^ucllle Qleason,

lovement or foreicn fHiaiK^

year of releases.)

(Most or these av.ill.ib1e with Bnglish titles.)

Adieu Les Beiux Jours (Fr) (Ufa). Oreelt- romance. Brlgitte Helm. Dir.

, An.ir,. IIduel«r,.;«iMl "'l«liMiin«a:" -IfeJrw.. BiHi;* -1^. . 'jk'pe^i: llfcr ."IB^v.

May I. ". ^.\;:V-'.- • ; •« v ,.';,.y'=V^«;_::-^ ^-^

Alraune (Cier) (Cut'llol). Test ttib4'hij^tM.V,Bfc^!li^
• wald, 70 niliiH. Kel. May . 1. •;•„'. ,>v'-'/,..-

"

fitttelstudent. Dcr. ((;en«fir:i;: :.<*pe*iHiliii»'''

„ mlna. Bel. Oct. \,y'''''
r'

itfMNle ChristI, Die (Cier) (Oav iria). MiisfcaL Itarlh' ^'1^
Seit/.. 7li mliiH. Bel. Feb. 15. ; ; .;

-proken Shoes (Ku.sm) (Amkino). Child reictlon ft» |i(.litie«. Anil -T|itler.,-0lr,

r; Margnriia BaiY«Uaya. *tf mlnttv IScI- Marcij Ift. Kvv. April 4; .

iBliailDiUlm (I^.broW;) (Arm*); F4rfil tAfitinr wt<te "Hi I»«t?«!#tnii»:.- IJlr. Aleitandc*

ISftrtlW (tIi\>xV. prama ori^iarliiil i'clati(Mm^ Antohid Mo-
' rcno, Cat^^^^^ li.iieen i. Dir. I.oiii.-i ICiiiii. - 70 niiiia. 4161.. 1!^ , v

Crown ot Thorns ( Km m ilt a lo (C; 'ti (Dubbed Kmr.). Riblleal drafiv.».^::W^^

Itoltort W'k iic 70 miii.s. it -l. M irch Ifi.
: i ' i-'-'^

Cruz Y La E-spidi. L.i (S|i) (l-'us). Ili.stoiicil romance. Jbfte Mojl^ii.' W
r'r.iiik Sli ij I Til mitis. I'ol i'ttlr Kj

Deiix Orphelins, Les (l-'r) (lUue i:il>baii>.- C()Ktutiie fn.lodraina. Yvotte

Gullbort. Dir. Mauriro Tourrionr. 90 mins. U"l. Feb. I. Bev Felt ir.

Dof MFuJeres y un Den Juan ()*p), Boinviitl'' < <nned,y l)ir im • I'.ti in KO

...A jniiii^., : Bel., Jmie-. 1. vV .v-

!

Dream M My/<N»ftle*,>Thi '.^JewisiiV ^iPaiesti .aileta trayel(«g, of B.ilestl.ne

wlTR i^di««>Ss?S5jiB«n^^ l>ii'; Jtw, I'o* ;«0 lU'l- ^ eV
,-«i«;;q(iW(«|«^.ii*l»*r^ ''.**<»>: drSni<t^,vWaBiK;.Atber«. -.^Dir

..Cerb^Vf. ^»ai!§«#»lv>-'W Irrtna.:.. Bel. Fcb;-.l!l;',.'r..

Wi«i ;ir-is»i«|f mWfk^^ (irfii*. . Farce <<»medy. VViUy Frithch, taiordthe.-i

Prinzv?n Jiinje Liebe ((i. i ) (Ufi». IN.iiriiilii^ comedy,; VSTi'H
' l>ir. Aiiiii KmImii >>n SO iiiiii- l!<-l M,M<li 'j..--

;;.;€•» C\:\<i Cutt ( Nur w 't;! m l 'Se nriiiKivlriii:). ;Fr'<M»l^;{IBj6^

John ISt iiiiiiis 811 niMii*. Bel. Nov. ir»:
'•'

;
.
jUljehiioi of ProQies? (Ku.s^) (AinUlnot l.i-.t of the

Betesnyed «j nuiis. Re). J.iii. ifi. ,f<(.'_y..- .J.iii. 1ft. ..';;''
.' v

!^.''

Mp:- Wird Schon W'leder ' Besser 7?^er> T{ittNfc\\-:l*i;«ly--flai)il»v

, Cerron. .€[» •nUns;. . Bel. Jan;\ r^.^ '

J-^rV,
'

'V'' i'-s ^ ;/
'

f^fhlherrnhue^nl. Oer ((W< vtttavari in i,

'''

.Miiit aWy •:r|rA«h>iy-..-;;tt..|ty .|ltfti.. tar

Frail uehrtiWs Tdchter (Cier; tO^neraH Melrtd.rBmai;^^nl^ali'(•^
'

' I*"
V ,::'.'},:,': iS,ar\ ;Uif»|ij7 \\',.!ff <i2 niaiM. ilx:i,'Ckt.;J5,/.-.; ;,:;;\v - -'ly
' •M*»il^hn'--^Pfit%eh' Verbiinden Ci- r) K M'Hii) »»u^ Trtide jfiieft

''".'*^I^C^r.,l^,|.til IC. \\ . r.mo 71) iniii.s IdlSI. '.Jailf lli. T'"': ''^l:'''':.':

-

'

' ••Ffechlil.'tchs. Dor tC i. itifi* ir,, n.mtie >ohi(»dv WiilV i'VHs<*h.'';Ciifhm

'V(X I'I' < ul IWie.e 7;i liii-iS Itel .1.111 I

,^,i^'<«vorr.tclliin(]. Of (';,r» (»';iii"r' 1 1 Mvsteiv foiie U' wlih niii'ile Mas
J*V AiIiMm H Die 1 I itf.|lllilH.^^,Dir Klediirl. /.lull-. ^' liili.H Itel. D.T I

V ^•^^^"o M^ln.b^n <i:eitt (Ftl'iiivhrti'.'r.j,', luaifii of i;illiei loyc* Dlr .Fredric b

. lifenvor, July so.

: f.<»winan M<jpoy, mftniaser of
the;,ipi4*Awo<9 tt|<i*tr^^ kldii«pe<l
Vh<|'r<>biMK] l^.tfjr robbers, who
left liim Kti^if^d and bouiMl lii a
lliMd In Denver. He worked tiimfsolf
loi.se after 17 hours, during rnost
>f, wlii;j;h Um« police were Murctiine

McCoy wflM takin>; recetptH to t lie

downtown ofllco when two men
jumped on the running board when
ii« Htopped for red liytit. Hte oar

,v ".'Ti'yi •
<! •"»":•

Li'il;i. «'uki»jii>'i'.'
.'•

1. 7; •..V'. ;,

'

! ,
;;,

PAIMS INl^
Ii).st to the pirluie C ert iticate No.

li WHH iMHued oi) tlti.H one by .loo

BeftfiA.; ';;;';'';:;'!''''V'-
.

kiajidjKei 'Bvanii^ who'a coming aloft^
riiiG;ety> ; dobiR the backwoods Atneri'
Rttn «irL wlto i!idO|>t» ;t*arjl8 bocatia^
Ah« rhitjikM tier tiewspaner .idol will
'UMhe back. J^tt<^r is Otfo Kruiter;
and it's not fhuch 'of a part fior hlin,
n(»r I.S he a,4 it)Vpre.s.siv(^ a.s be has
been oa jnaay . oocaHiotih. J^ibert
Young; doc<i' 4iifr:i6l:1ier MU^itr.sliound -

;drinker-upper.^,;^';-'-: ; ;€^<|r.
'

Melstifdetekti*. Oef COeir):
Prank Belts. 78 mliUL

pret,

Oelid firaiert jdie DoiWestlc wmedy^^ Frbebili'h. Catiillia
Horn. Dir. Ma« H*ufeld. 70 mlns. Bel. May 1. ' -.^^ '\'

Oirts In Uni^rm (dMbbed Knglish) (Oer) (Filmchoice). l>orothea Wteck and
,, . . Hortha Thiele> Dir. Bicbard Oswald. 80 niiiis. Bel. March I.

WMKkszylinder, Oer (Ger> (Car>ltal> Bo,\r(lliis house romance Keiu Broa-
:
sart, Charlotte Anders. Dir. Btidolf Bernaiier. 75 mlna. Bel. March 1.

Heideschulmelster Uwe Karsten (C;er) (Ilfo. Nazi back to the: tejhrtl Prop-
aganda. Dir. Carl Hoins Wolft. 70 iiiiiiH Bel. April Hi. . v

Hell on Earth (C.er) (Garrison) (dl.aloi; In five la iiRuaRo.s>, Horrors Of war
Dir. Victor Trivas. 80 niina. »0l. Jan. IB. «ey. Feb. 1. .

HeNeeher. Der (Qerj jOepeiiK:!^*!^
Bel. SepL 1. • V '^.^'^ ,v

\

H^Bhtourlst, Der (Gcr) (Ufa), Roniantie comedy W Alpa Otb; WaHb^
Dir. Alfred Zelaler. 70 lolns. Uel. Jan. '

^
, / ,

lob Ciiaub Nie Mehr an Elne Frau i[Bava:rla) (Oer.K L.ife of a isaiior. fttehard
Tauber. Dir. H. Uelcbtnann. JO iritne. Uel. Oct. 1. ^ Rev. <>ct. 14;

Ingie un« tile Mlllloneti (Oer) (lTfa>. liomanilc crook drama. Brigittft Helm.
6S mins. Dir. Krich BSngel. Bel. April IS

lin the Land of
. the 86v1ets (Bum) (Amkino). Newsreel oonipll.ition of imst

year. 65 |tiin.s. . Bel. July 1.

In WieTr*l4am Ich Einmal EIn Maed«l Geliebt (Oer). Milif;iry iiui.sleit. Dir.
I'lric Sclioenfelder. 70 iniir.s. itel. May !.'».

Iza Neni (Hung). Troduced, written l»y and .starring .Sail l<'e(lek 80 mln,«»
Bel. June 1.

Juarez V Maxlmlliano (.Sp) (Col). Mexican royalty's fall. Dir. Miguel Torres
80 mlii.s. Bel. May I.

July 14 (Brotex) (French). Sentiment to music. Annabella. Dir. Bene Ciair
76 mIns. Bel. Oct. IB. Bev. Oct. 21.

Kara Slakten (Swedish) (.Scandinavian). Bomantic musical. Dir. GuHlaf Mo-
l.^nder. 80 mins. Bel. May 1.

Ua(:hende Crben (Oer.) (Ufa). Farce. Max Ad«ibert, i
Wr* M«X Ophaels

V -TT'-mlns. - .Rek-.'Nov. '

-

. •
^ V^^^- : ^-v.;; ^^^v;''v,^'•^'^'v^:•.•v^ ^

Mvflbter Tbrevoi^ mkiam Aieiebem

Llebe Muss VeretatHieb tein (der;) (Ufa). Comedy drama with', ipval^ blf
. . :ltans Stelnbolt ' |t«l.vMarcb''i6v. ;'^'

rv.,--:

UMegeiir auf : flweiM ;
(Oeir) (Oeiierai). Farce. 6tto WeHlbbi!*- Dir. Viktor

^^^•J*bsell;^f•'::ai||l•^ 16.. ^-.-Vi-'-

aearia). : . Myitery^i ,%rtbce. '

W(dllui:'-^tfiiiifA :^lr
i.'Feb. t.; :- :.-T^ . ..:y.-::-~:i::

Melodia Problblda.(Sp) IFW^ Wnsjra^^^ fii^fili^
Strayer. 70 mins. ReL March ir.. . T - : V;

Milady (General) (French). Seouei to Three Musketeers Dir. < tlenrl Wa-
mant-Berger. 120 mins. Bel. Sept. I. Bcv. fclept. 12.

; ;, v
Mile. NItouche (French) (Brotex). Charming t6¥e Moiv. lUlMtk J^

David. 90 mlna. ReL. Nov. 15. \ 'y,..--'

'lAig' wujas<«k M:-mmvi»-^tMm^>' ic^mi^iJihi^:^^
Bel. Oct. IS. "

\:.r-.y.-:}ir'J.i.:

Mother (Russ) (Garrison). Base<l on a Oorky noyit. t^r V^^^ TO
niin.s. Itel. June 1. Bev. June 5. '

'

.''.''^^i'','/'

Mutter D«r Kompagnle, Die (Gcr) (Itavart.i). Military farce, lii4we-F(Br<n.
Betty Bird. 70 mins. DIr Fran».»»eB».

Oded the Wanderer (Palestine^ (SlMii^). 1^^^^

. , 6Q/mit|s. :,iUtL:.;l|lar tS,. > .^'-i^:' • V'-
-'

.'' V
Parsela RetehfirlMow (P«rilsh> (Capital). Military niusl6al. Dir. MlcHliel Was*

xynskl. 75 miifs. BeL' May i.

Patriots, Thi (Buss) (Amkino). Dir. B. Barhett. 80 mini; Rel, Sept. 16.

Petterson A. Bendel (Swedish) (Scandinavlant. Comedy^draina iritb Music
Dir. I>erl-Axel Branner. 80 mins. Bel. Feb. 16. ' ' V

Prokurator (I'ol). 1^iin«';gMi|| drama. Dir. M. Wt|««yn8kl> U iblnk Rel.
May 15. '

,

•- •:-r
'

Oulck Kcenig der Clowns (Uf.a) (Ger). Comedy. Lllliaa Bai^eri fliut*J^lters.
Dir. Bobert Siodmak. 80 min.s. Bel. Dec. I. , ,.

Roman Einer Nacht (Ger) (Bavaria). ICpmantlfttllilifii^^
;^ Carl Boese. 70 mins. Bel. June lli. '-'.^v'^^^ -'''.:.

'''''/'

•. A. Mann Brand (Ger) (Bavarian) Naal p^rbi^iiiigli>^^a^^i. .'lW'V''yrantil'.'"ileltS.'

; $5 mins. Bel. May 16. Key, >(ay 2t. v
•eisoii M Kairo (German) (Ufa). Musical .eeineay. Renate Mueller, Willy

Frttseb. Dir. tletnhold Bcbuiiisel. 80 mine. Ret. Dec 15. Rev. Dee. 25

•ffig d'un Peete. (Fr) (Bleel). Jean Cocteau'e Idea of modern fflms. 60 min*" Bel. Me¥. 1. Bev. Woy.4. *

iebteksat der Renate Langen (Ger) (General). Domestic drams. Mady Chris-
tians. Franz Ledcrer. Dir. Felix Guenther. 70 mln.>j. itel. Oct. 16.

Simple Tailor (Russ) "t*tnklno. Drama of fWi.sh life. Silent with sound
track. Dir. V. Vllner. 70 mins. Bel, Fdb. 16.

Sobre Las Olas (Mex.) (L«tlno). Hi.storlcfil romance, tir. Bamon Peon. 70
niiiM. Bel. March 15.

Serment, L« (Fr.) (Brotex). Heavy drama; o/. love. Dir. Abel Gance. 90 mlna
Kcl. March 1, Bev. March 20.

Sohn Der Welssen Berge'(CapUal) (Ger.). "A'plnc drama. l..uis Trenker, Re-
nate Muclkr. Dir. Mario Uonnard. 7rytiiin.i. Bel. Oct. 16.

fe §M. C. Torrei. 70 mln,^. Bel. March 1/
Spy, The (Polish) (Capital). Drama. 80 Jhins,

M^fi Mon Yiitii^^ (Ufa), *jifrbite aia^ 4fr'fSi»ip^ '"%4limp

\ i.iatd.'..:'tin^vii^ea'..2ei&ier. Bel. -. Ai*ir,>9; ;

;

.^..^ ....

•

•ictfcb Hat tills Oeiraut, Deir (Ge'r.lKf(Gcneri^l). ^Lli bagovdr.' Dir Herman
;

ICoi.lerlitz. 80 mlna. Bel. Novv 15.

TahTienburg (Ger) (I'JuropfHilfL ^Ifil II ^ry drama Hans .St uwe Dir. Helm
I'iijl Sr> miii.Sj^,,A'RTytr*'MarJli 15.

Tant'j Custi Konimandiert (C!er). Botirmti'" C(MMi-'ly. Il.m.sl Nie.se, Max
-ATtTttrTTr:— tiTr. Carl lleinas Wollt. I't iiiin.H, itel M ly 1.

T.iusen'1 fur Ein<5 N.icht (Gor) ((' ip'ilal). I'Virre. Triide M'.'fliner. r»lr. M ix

M I' k. 70 mln.s. Itol Feb 1.

T');ht<;r Der Regiments, Die (C!er) Ce'iiertl) Milll.iry iiin.^i< il. Army Ondra
I nr. ICarl l<atnac. 70 mitiH Uel Ar'i ii 1.

Trenck (fJcr). (GetieriM. Military drimi. Dorothea Wieck. l»ir Harm I'liil

and I'Jrn.st Neuhach. 80 nuti.s. B< I. Apni 1, .

Und e* LeiiChtet die Puyzta (Oer) (Ufa), Mut»«eal Romance. Wolf Albach-
itetty, Dir; llelrta Hrtle, 80 mirite^^^:^^B^^

Llnsere Fahne Flattertt V"* VeraP (flW) J(tiCiii|. liUler p^|i» Helnrit h
(i.;OFg l»lr; Hane mel«l|^. «» fliina;., ^ Bel;. 5^^^ i; Jt<.-v,, July |7; .

v'frk*ette /jpraiilt 'fOer/:\(^
,i,3y«b^otSL^^ lltv?;llayvlv: V r.

Vi: Som Gar Koksvagen (Swedisid Rel. ;«Aiwit '16;

Voiq* Volgi (l''r ) (diibbed Engllsb) rf^fnetnitiado); AdyMitiirff df 'a CoOTScK
I; ,|piii ll^od. 70 niin.s. Bei. iti r \; Bev. Dec. Z5.

Vyantj.-rim Jew (lewi.sh Anieriean) (VilllMi). Terror of Hitler regime. Ben
Arm Dir. t.eor,^/! Itoll itid. 70 nnin Bel.Oct. 15. Bev. Oct. 21.

, .
.

,
.... .

.
. -

W,^. Minn Maenoer Fe-jselt ('i'-v) !• i i n /i ,ka Oa .1 Mnr.l.ii rorn.'-ly. Wr ~
"^*??^f^?E!^

Cjrl ISO .se. 75 min.H. Bel. M .v I •

kriy; theTfelfl » re«l»tanc«

Wlf Sig Ich's Weinen ManT (Ger) (Ura) Tirrc
-K*-T.;4*j>l'l y' hucnuel 70 mins Bel. Jm I'l.

it-Jpie- ttebe Mode Mapht ("fa> (r,er>.
.
Cfimedy with music,

elTe-i; Dl^i Fra«k; WfMJer W '»'">* ^w. 1.

Rel. March 1,

Benafo Mo" b<«r. Olr, Retii-

Renate

. Key to Add!ni!!«i •

Ai^tne. no i; isl 14 St.

An*kiii >, 7X i Seventh Ave.
Bavii'i i, I'llni 4H9 Fifth Avft
Blue iJibboM I'i' Lh , 154 W fAlh.
iplial /F'iliii, C:{0 Ninth Av

1 Mibifif/v I'iri.M. 729 .Seventh Ave.
I' lirryiean, Film, 154 West 66th.

' flee,
'

M'adbiiMi .-.Ave; ..
.

OatrL^on Film."». 729 Seventh Av«,
'General Foreign Bnlos. 7'<f'j 7lh Ave.
.lewi.ii American, CiO Ninth Ave.
ICovm.itrade, 723 Seventh Ave.
frotex Trading, 42 K. 6Sth
Mward BiccI, 66 Fifth Ave
I'.ilesf me-Ameri' a l''ilni.s. IHft 2d Ave.
.He iiriin.ivlan l-ilm.s. 2Z0 W, t^lg;

111 I. 7'<:» Seventh Ave .

.;:Wort4|«i•»«v^,.^#H' -iN^M^ri^

FOR tOVE OR
Itrltiiiii .<i Itmiiliiiiin |ii',> lii. l i.in MnA' .

Mun lu.". relivi.H'" Kc 1 1 ure.< KdIi .i I IKtn.tl, -^

\A'fii>ly KiriiP, i'MiiiuntI U\vi>nif ,iiiJ i'Utm ..

I »rvJ Jleittieily I>irO(te>) bv '/aM<»n Kt»rd«i; ^
^*;

stary Ity Anthony UIIm anil IJHjrotliy Ur.eei»f^
:

.

hilt.' At l.iiue i^arnMle. .N. v.; 0«feli Ji»»y :

-jti: ' Ktiniiins. time. Q.I mine, .:
,

Tlus i»ni' i-oines out ,i»f Kng^laPd. .

lull in si»Ut? of the very Britii'b atpry ;
;

.md its situations, the aeceiita of tbp
'

c i.st and foreign -wi ougbl humor,
the rosults art^ moderately- amu.slnKUr4

For Love or Money* starts OU|
.•onfusinijiv, jumping around to in-

'

lo.liue all the cliirulci.s .md 1«
e.st iltlish the pienii.-o of the .story,

but until the liist reel i.s over it

i.sn'i vt>rv <-leir ex.aotiy wliit's bap- .

iiv'iiiiiL; or m.iy be expected l'"inally,

i.s the .st<>ry begins to take shape
iii'l the accent.^, become more fa- '

rnili ir t(» .\iiiei b' in o.ir.s, it ap-
lie, ICS ilial .III I':iu;li.sli bii.siiu-.-'.s man, .;.

I,>\\n l i Ills l ii<t farlbiiii,;, i.s trying
to put up a front for the U>nelit of
.some bUsMie.s.s men he i'XI>e<'lH 1(» .

\ isii bini on i piomoliuii iile i

His lio(ie of til iUiiil; ,in i(iipre,s,sion

liiow.s iliin .a.< bill col|.'efar,s hound '•

tlie house and dillicultie.s .arise over :

»;etiiri>; the jnopei- wine .md food for
:

liiiiiiM-. The,-<e b in let s ^o a ways '

lowaiii providin;^ some Imlit humor,
it the s-iine tinirt whipping up in>
t.>re.s( into tbe , |>b.sslblo conHA^

,

luene.'.s. -

lu.sl i.s III elei t rii i.iti i.-* about to
turn oil the Imht.s lie du-icovora

)>),0()(> in his tool kit. left there by
.

I . iMolc on e.-ic.iping from cops With .

tins money tlio l>u.'<in('s,s niaii talk.1
'li'» l.ad inU> spending the evening,
there after dic.s.sing up that bo

,

eiii Hash the mon(>y .i.s p.irt of a
sul>scri|)lion (o .--hare.s in ,1 .swirn-
niirig pool, in which tlio linancially
|ei»re.s.sed iiroinoter is attert»Si|tpip-|i|:'.-
iiiler<'sl other c.ipil.il.

During the course of tVie cvoninff ..

Miiee London bit; shots ore taken
'

over by being dr,if;ge(l into the tleal
'

itid the young electrician chi."els
'

himself bonus winnings of $10,000,
Resides winning the mi l, 'l'b(> (100,-. ;

I0<> in slob'n money, nsed advan- ,'.

I igeously to impress liii incicrs, i» :•

• oiinterfeit it is l<'aine<l after tho .

butler has c ireles.sly to«<Med it int»
!

the fire with newspft'perg. willdi# -'..,

wliieli it was liidden
'

The ( baracter of the busted old
,

niiii who pulls the strings in all :

lirections lo put over bis businosa ,-

III in itt rich in interest and colorful
IS here Interpreted, while the love
interest i?» also carried out accept-
4bly by tho younger mixed couple^
ImpoHsible to d^tioguish membera
of tlio ca.Ht alMfifj^ the billing nierelF
glvos tbelr iumi^ i(»|4tUng th» r;

nanrina ut the cbfi'weieiii tbty inter- v

CAa#v

WILD GOLD
K'ln iir t'lijt ti'in ind rclc;i,-4(' Kc.iturce

.J ifin ll•)ll.^, CKiire Tq-vor und liarry
^Sri«eri A.^Nl>'i ilo prodiicT. .Sdl M, Wurl«
<e|. JJirei-ted by Oe'»ii{ii MarHh ill. Htury,
IXudloy Nichiila Hnd l.,am.ir TrpMi, adaplj^*
li'in. l4CNt«r Cuin and ilcnry Juhn»«e«;.
fili'itoKr;i|rtU>, JiMepli V^tjnntln*. At May«
Kir. N, V..;'er«ek July 23. RMiNUeg IHli^
77 min.s.

; '-ly '•':.>' ,..-', '.

Steve Miller. . .;.;3alin BotaH
lorry Jordiin . , LCIarire Traver
I l<>rillard If«|ibk4ni'......---l<'ri^ Orvcit
l'>l< M-nnoii. ii,^. Mi»i;<'r Irnhnf
iJiKie Ueile.. .V«i.ii.... . . . itutil tilHeUe
WsHer Jer?taa.» ... .">.i.'..'/.-.'.littiii''se^..OwiHsif..

ICJille Uparks; . . . . .... . . . . . . RdwAM asrisi

Light on cast strength, though
iiidivi<lii;il perform;! nccs ar(? good,
md thin on eritert.aininent valuo, ..•

Wild Cold' does not suggest box
'

>ili< (? reaction th it will b<? up to '

ivorage. Comedy is its principal
i.^set and providing lukewarm di-
vision. Harry Creen, as an itin-
.i irit showman, is the ciiicf _nur- . .

vyor of |a;tiffha,^.:''but'^..j'Oinl.:';J^^
lis » li"lps.

In story and plot action 'Wild '

'Jold' possesses liltli? to I'^eonimcnd
it for any but (i.su il audience ao-
eeptmce It is built around tliB

.•(foils of imat<'urs to dig gold as
i ine.-ins of earning ,'i livelihood iii

bi<l times. Whit will be naturally
.

t 'g irded as Ihe Moulder Dam i.**

ilso I. part of the .story strtK-lure,
ilirn ill' ludln^ some f<»ot'i^o wbicj* .":

louli.-t, as thouih:..|t- 'i^me:"';'M!l;;^
newsriHfl lilos.' . V,^;'>'

''-

^'.--'-J'-
.''

.Kiory :i.«-' fi4>k>btl^jl;j[y: tWvi.t.of ;'#f»^.-' •'.

ti I .i,nc(? belw^on >n ^ irigi "'"^t }1nd ; i|

,

iing 'r wIko has JoTt li«'iio oh ordPri*
*r ( op.-t .'t,<< thf'y pi'jh .Hotne coTifldf^npo ' .

Ii iige.s on ber hbsband. The. ItlH
;. flairo Treyor, who twice sinKa ,

I niimrK'ri -Vou're on the 'i*op of ..

Mv |.i.Hl,' as p'la-t pf ttio. acti.ob; A
f tii ly tuneful tiJ^e and'MJi*«i Treybir
:t4e.Hs'.it-ofipaBio.glY. "•'r

After befbjf. '<l<*g«^d;;.f-^.:,a*,tilj»<M#i''.

tC>'n(j tho eirl.lby c!ir«^»t^^
4 t s str indod in tlio .nilrtliig Ic^^
ni l aK'tiii rubs foul ot tbo. *WpilfVef^ :

lofnantictft. f . Tp^<'lh*f

«

'nMhr,
roi^rf/ «(t . litt Md minlbff < proa^t«»;

ii

tk:ty^ ^he r frlrr* re«i»tanc« woakoiw ,

.

At' aiiout thiE^ jftanio tinie .tbai hier ,

t^^n^^iii^dC' b^<Hhan# iih''w^ He**.
i.>llih'UfAi(>a Joi^uifV»u.»ily wbc'ft :

vili.«Kc: •w^ft^^sdv::.: rifntiri)iir 'iDf

.-itorin ; ,a.nd.. 'l'bO:i;l»»i.r«*'''»»f, ;Ai1i:..-

very.. ^fft>rHve.'..'^,'i . .^;-'

.

Bob',* docs a rot»inty»«'4.al>it» \|«»b in
:

• .p li f t bat .afPJs lig|»t liutiyir to filj*

w<»)k. llrrnyy; Moitr'fi^ C)\y?*li?y, x'k-ii
,

^•Hi^nt, «n4 Xbe btjl' h)i tier art thlt*r-
;'stii>g f onlribuiinn t»v B«'4er Tmbof.

'

ist 1 ifi ly oM;i»".rror»nan«''.r linhiif ptrk»,, .!

ilir. ibqt'ntarM'eifc ,

>
. -•Cfff;,.;.';''



Wtmrit
Ml?

by RKO, JLS, B&K

ChitaKo; July 30.

. ; . HeJirranKemeot <>f kx-j;) hoM»^H aint

a throo-way tussl*' Involving l^ala-

ban & Kutz, liKO, and Junes, f<inick

4 Schaef«r. It mark* th*: ftrftl ln>t

: yiii'

iiiifr. ^iitoftl iig. i>f loop ':^k
f)
i^it^

«^ product since the dayli (Ke
' Anlier Bros, in 1924-26.

Plans of Aaron Jone^i^are «till not

completely, set, byt several moves
W to imM^n the

jMUlt of fhe J^:, Xi & return to

p«iwei*r-rir8t Ut the rellnqirtirtiinir of

Ihe Majestic liy Aaron Jones. OriK-

fnally secured last April for pos-

•ible Wbrld'f Fair opening, the Ma-
Je^tic woe kept closed when Fair
crowds failed td rtateHftH^^

By Nov. 1 at the latest, and per-

haps sooner, Jones will tnko over

the now B.&K. McVlcker.«». B.&K.
paid ren^t on the house up to Aug. 1,

ffffiit !W No*. 1 ijtoiild l^ Ku%»^anteed.

All iitm^ SJj B. may
t^^fcil.. Immediate possession of the

ho'iiiiM' may bo worked out this week.
Vaude in Rialto

.

. . This .fail. Jones intendi^ to .Tfyftt
tli«t now bw4ei(qu^e Rialto to « iMi^)"
of family time vaude and pictures,

the same sort of poliij' he had
planned for the Majestic. 'rh<

Hlalto is doing poorly with burley-

V<?ii«^:i»tV .'y^rs -.aBo

'J|<o«iM'trlcd a revival of vaudfllm at

the Rialto, but It didn't click:

Feeling nf)w i.s that, vaude has a

much better chance at present due
to t1i« of the ^ State^I^ke,

Orlehtiri f*^ P,A K- nftbe ya»de in

the piiiit':f!e<ir'«nontlwi:
.'

,

HKO ralac* |»

r n i versa 1 prot^iiCt thii. fl<<# 'iieason.

Last y«ar I nivcrsal went to B.AiK.

for the first time in many years.

But tiie deal didn't work out Very
satisfactorily. Palace set to uf;c

20 L'hlV^fm and fZ RKQ pleturep

this season, thonph it may secure n

couple of Fox pictures through
B.&K. as it has done for several

y«ars. Columbift product will go
to B.4iitk^ |hi•^MM»l^:l^«r
been with tlJ^p.:^fi$v4':ti^^ tML^
sons. '

' ' '
,

"

B.A:K. will open Its renrn>deled

legit Apollo as a straight picture

stand At^. 15. This Is the house
slated to teplace the Mcyickers as
the ace i-uri spot, though no p<rtlcy

has yet been set. The B.&K. Oar-
rick has not been doing well since

its opening, the policy liaTinK been
sb^fted ffpm ft >^l|!t>*t iuipstv to a
Iffbp h^ldbWr ' jipcit. andf ' -liait 'irftik

tried a policy of first -runs. Nut of

the house is $3,000 weekly, but

house liMn't t^ei) doing ft.

Par Opening
Syr.'uriise, July 30.

rians for the reopening of the

i'aramount tbcatre are being h«'l<l

in;;j^ j^dliiv decjsiop by
Pa^duM Dn m htA for itis product
l.y RKO.
HKO wants the I'aramount priKl-

WOULD

BUY A GAR
THAT HAD NaSPRINGS?

• U jaitiit iMlt tat hard* lunut, «iMk

ancomfortaUe, yoave just about as

paupnage asa manufacturer whp turns

on your competition by reseating

f^.
u-" ''

' V* '

"'
.'

' W'l *
'

-
^

"lictfiRr can i f
iMaar and pay

6«i«rel Offices: Grand Rapids, Michigan

BRANCHES 1 H A L L P K 1 M G I P A L C1T1B8

«• 0COMS Mm

Monogram Exchange

Because Vets

S«>nttle, July 30.

J. T. Sheffield vi the .Shomeld Kx-

ctkangcw, iEfaattla, with broAches In

.''alt Lake, Butte and Denver, is up

in arn^ .a^ the Veterans Ad>

.

ministiwtlMi 'B^rd''wi^i<;h'''lt^

thumbs down on Monogrant prOdr

uct, as being too melodramatic for

use at the veterans' facilities.

Shffheld hlid supplied the jtirjeiduct

gratis tpt several years in rotation
with other exchangefi in this terri'

tory, until about a year ago when
the Clavernment got funds to pay
rentsis on tW-waeit^' iil^^ra.lt puts
on In- tlis varlotis veteran units.
Froin thm on MbnorraitA %iis. «fcut

out, and Sheffield fS a|iiuawkirlM| Via
a series of letters..

\

fi^W Par Execs
''

' '
'

<Contlnu«d trcm paite S)

the Tax trustees, budget, story mat-
ters, cleanliness of product., etc.

':\:'Tr«MUisS'''ikr#'|bi<diwn^''t^^

giving comridwrajbte^^^^^ tliouigltt t«>

church agitation.
Many of Para mount's partners

are in New ^York to contact truste«'s

and nMMMljlli^iiM
etc. ;„ t,'" >

.'-

'
.-.-/'•^

.

7

Ziikdr is expected' to vMnftin <list

two or three weeks, returning to
Hollywood for tlie balance of the

summer.
lletintjlme,. word is thfit th^* l>ond-

holifk^ g^nd stockholder lirroups an<i

other creditor parties, have held in-

formal confabs together relative to

company reorganization. This would
indicate that a satisfaifctury solution

to dtfTermeei amoiis^^^^^

maf be reached. However, because
management under trustees is ne-
cessarily a slow process, it hardly
looks likely that any definite reor-

ganisation plan tor ParamcMint cnn
be obtained for at least another 30

or 60 days. One cert.amty on re<a-

Kanization plans Is that it will l>e in

the hands of the Kuhn-I^oeb firm, as
per affreamentt and that thie K-t.
aim is to hand the stockholders an
equitable right and posithin In. any
pl^flhich will be Chosen*

;

^OHsiil P«n«ll0M*r

Koiidlu'lder iiil<r<sts In I'aiii

.mount arc jcp»>rlcd.pr»'|>ai;»ng U> in-

tack thi> conr)i>r^e(i|slv.e i^rirah^^^

tMl' plan riM:<^ntly; V
cover rai* thwilre* ' ort thf -'Pilclflc

(.Vuist w hich went under Jeftsie" to

Fox Film corp. in 1030.

Orutip, according to infurmution

rftachiiiMi 4^11' ?i;rii|it«iM, pjan to til*

:a'''|iiiMMIoW''''ti»r:''«^

before the IT. S. Suprenie f*ourt in

an eff«>rt to set aside the west cttast

reorganization. Theatres Invxdvetl

ar« operated by FpK-West Coaot I"

Raii ntMclmeiot^^^^^ ^ other
, Pa«llicv,ik#jfi». \ '\;;-'-.

PAR ABAWMNS

(Contlnued-^oin page 5)

y«ar and in the end make less than
ot3^m!iii::^:^S^ t^un

^
class.

In dis6ussln#« j^if

Rosenblatt statM fte in vigorously
< pposed to the committee •riKaKed
in reclassifying and re- register inp
extras fixing any arbitrary num-
ber as thO.maximum that can bi
reglMeretf ai* CtntiRiil OMtitiir Bu-
reau. He says tKat tiohnc approxi-
mate iBgure should be sot as a
guide but with the Jimit so flexible

that plans for controlling the extra
situation will not deprive} pi((riN)As .of

ncedetd employnpeiit^
the admlnn^rafibr Ihri reviewing

his recommendation for a committee
to study and report on. the proli-

ability of setting up a commis.sion
within the industiiy to Imvii^exten-
siv'e ' p«m«rs.''''Mi; a ^^vlMtmiiiB*';

for talent, says that so far Indica-
tions have pointed to a favornt>l(

response to such a scheme.
itosonb:latt was accompanied heit

by hla aiiri^^ Maurice In; (ten-

dril :ljrK6 #ks with hlM) on his last

V;

ii StiigcHands
Los Angeles, July 30.

Paranoun t theatre, on telei^raphcd
order b)f ililta Ifaroo, laat rT|iS»!siay

<M) tavs Its iKiusicians and *t<M^-'
hands two wieeks notice.

Local advices are th.'it notiee wan
caused by .unton demnnds for in-

crease %»

1 • l'.-'

Los Angi'lCH, July 30.

Candidacy of Judge B!cn> Undsey
fqr: Jths I* A/ Stiiwrior tiiwrt iMBfi^^^^^

at ffiS AiHfttsi prliiiarikiii tKSe bi^en
endorsed by the Indepencktitt Tiie;.

tre Owners of 8outh«rn <!*allfornia
ftdlowing appeariancr of the ex-
Denver Judge Miore that/organlsn-
tlbn.last wWh;.--

. Indies will run ti.'uleis on then
screens sponsyi iiig bis eHialidiMty,

, ,

mm
Paramount has (e.Mininated check-

ing com|^ 6r<MdWay • M
houses to determine what they
were doing at the box fifflce. Some
weeks the estimated Vpnsin«>ss re-

ported .pn other houses,, notably tlx

MUsic #faU, was sb far Off that it

made the difference between ; red
and what would ampunt to a Very
liig week. Not uniomnupii for the

check to be liO.OOO .lender what the
Hall was.' w>*<iiftr'»w««i^:-- '

'

For m.'iiiy ye;tiH I'liMix h.'tr

checked major tppcsitien houses,

not «.nly in New York but in olh« r

keys aji y?.ll... "When .funds git w
tight!;ihC' i^xWiikilitlW cli*«4ilhir «er

-

vice was reduced. In N( w A'ork

ushtrs have Ix-en sent around at

different hours to see i»rlui|

position was doipg. "

IMiMMey> Caiit

v-^ ;':lPiriME' Aiiiii'Fint

Skouras ABgtiig

For Trisco Fox,

Soai^iiilieoKiii

Los Angeles, July tO.

Mogotlations are on between ths
Skonras interests and Jack I«o In
New York, whereby Fox West Coast
circuit wouhl again take over op«>r.

ation of the 4.800-seater Fox, San =

Francisco* House Is now operated
hf 9tm hH> for Wlllkun JV>x who
built the deluxer and subsequently
entered into an operating arrange-
ment with F-W(\
House originally had an overh«>Hd

of around 17,000 weekly, wtiicb was
out io #y«niid KiSOO when laken
over ly tJH^ ' Qfoaaaa litt^ beon
healthy. iiM» to iMSMltty to ««t |hMU-
uct.

l>eal that is under consideration

is said to call for a |2,000-weekly
fixed rental to be guaranteed by F-
WC, wHh Jack lAo wanting, hia
brother. Joe, rotaiMtd to supsrviso
house, to whloK lAlUl f'rWG la not;
in accord.
Fox, il included in the F-WC set-

up^ would take on the policy now
current «t the circuit's 8tt fMmol%

'

showing double feature programs of
'A' pix, and secondary only to the.
I'a I amount In the siralclirt SODHtl

field.

Clreuit's "Warfleld would split

product with the.Pai'. an4 the Fox;
getting next call on the maijo^r t>ix.

'Frisco operators (i^;ur< that i( deal
)s closed it would Kciienilly hurt
tliCifre liz as the Fox would jump
Its weekly take tO around $i;2,00Q.

Fox scale would be boolte^ firoa» )^o
mats to 30« . and nights from the 15-

2r.c scale to 40-fir.c, and poKHil)ly fc&o.

\;]I0MI> '^Mid'^^ttoW^; Tn

uly 30.

I'e tli-cult

f peratois in T«'xns and Arkansfis,
have begun an inw-ision of th»

.'Southern C'aliforni.a territory by uii-

nexing; tho Washington^. In Pasa-
dena, as the ihii^ Ifpik in :^«fr CaJl-
fornl.i chain.
K6 Itowley carne here se\eral

days aK<> fr«>m Tt'xas to <lose thi

[Pasadena deal with: Jes^e Young,

^^^^^^^^^^^^ AT V

Itniversal has° |k>sfp«ih^ ptriduc-
tion <n 'The Haven' starring Hons
Karloff and Hela I^ugosi untii

Ai)f-'. 2T.. :.

Need of aJfetto^ atr^t siven.
'r'V'' i-

'-^ '

• Scoring 'Brides*
JeB.se Ooldhurg Is in New Y< ik

with his "Urides of Q^lu* (Kxi,l«.i.u-

tion ) to record the musical back
.gr<^und':'|or;'th^.'flllii. ; ''I'.'X

'.Locate';' of '

^- the;';; ^(jiliM^^ the-
Philippine Iskinda..

'

Heat. Dronth K.0, Minn.

Minneapolis, July 30.

Hot weather and drouth are rals« .

ing havoc With show huttlnoMK'..

. t^rouirhouf;' tho territory.
Latest erode Jlrnthprity Mpoirjt

' ticwH V.Z theatres ctoirtmr -iWNI only ;'

two reopening. . ,4. • .

H0IJIS8 mcAtxt
Hollywood, July 30.

I'hllllDs Holmes will play la
Uiuvcrsul H 'Creat KxpectatituiM'.

ilenry Hull also set for the Uick-
cms' story.

BEN
WARNKK ltK08. COMEDIES

l*ir<ictl«n
I.EO MdKKlHON Agency

dto«il¥v«y N^^ Yofk City
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imO EXECUTIVES

fCi;)«i|cirJy or

H. A. Alburty, HVHliQ. Metnlihlli.

JameB H. Aktormitn, WCKY. Cin«loMitt,
J. LMJani Almonte, NHC, Now Yorki
Prewlon !>. All*n. KI.X, t»nl<»iin4. <S»fc v

Ray Abl>lFl>y. CUH. New York.
BniOHt K. JCHlur, WAAW, <)in;iriR.

llaiuld K. IVHn, KYW. «nii«iiK«>.

' O«ors« l«. Hairpy. KUCX, Witlf Pt«lnl..

' I, H. Kailry, WKJC, T-anca»ter. I'li.

H U. Huker. WVItO. Klklii.rl. lti<l.

Btaniity Uiirnett. WIlAt., Iiuliiinoir.
' MImI Itairvtt. KOMO. Oklalioii.u City.

l«ti*M T. B#i»npy. M l^. ('hIrnKo
llowaril Bnrron. WltVA, HUhrtu.nd Va.
Jny iVarO, KHTM. l';i«iiK«>ul<I, Ark.
W. W. Ikjlirnruin, WliOVV, Torra JliiuCt.

tttii. -

'

.

Steiit f«- nil). wMHi). ixTi.'i.

ft«l
.t<r!Mdy, WKKiT, lU;»liriK, Pa.

ft CilKii)tM>ll. KUdA. Kuyettenville. Ark,
|i)wl» R. rolian. r'llS, N«-w Tlvrk. , . .
iri«d CiitxToun, WCAM; Patfnwn. M. J.

: Maliary 4'h!in>l«>rlin. W NKW, Mi mrbiK.
'

'BleV* Csili r, WStJ N'. Hu ininKhaiii.

tlciMrt T. t^unvry. KWK, .St. .l,«.uiH.

». t». t:Vnhi<v, Ktna. Uutt«>. idiint.

Virli,- <• l*i«bi>i, WA'Ai,. llii7,«llon, Va.
t'. K. Oii Uiii, K H.OklalHiiiia City.
K. r. KiKhriity, WIIHI', IKiik lsil:in<>, 111.

H I,, FoiKMi""" WINS. Vrw Yolk fily.
• Arthur >'uRkc. WNY«'. Npw York City.

Ji*>o Kil«Balrtelfi W^Jt. Xjt»t iri.it;

TMiisf .i'v.- i;'

» .iliiilf h-i,(«j<Bifi 'Wn<»T,. Knoxvlllp.
VVilhci.H tliiVin. Wt^V>. M. iiilicH, MiHH,

. . W., WriKtit CxlK''. WiMHC. IxlK it.

Jiihn J. llillin .Ir . \\ 1 W. « nnaha.
1<;. H. C.i.'li. UiiKS, >V iD.u illii. Ti xai".

J,o<i (;..l,lMi»il»i. \V<*KY. Citii innall.

iHin lijistiiiK'". Kr.MA. Niiirm. Ariz.

Wi 'l.tttJO"', w ill'.'- <•:.!. ton. Ohu.
R«iHl*'rh»r«1 llayiii r. W IIA'/, Tr..y, N. Y
.laiiK'H J{ llciilli. K TAH I'liiKiux. Ariz.

W I lli fL inian, W I'TM. l>iir»villf. Va
«<-oii:o II. Hii«l. KI'OA. Tuisoii. Arut.

HWlwrt H«HUit«r, WUvF*. KiinKim City.

f)at<« JKckmin, KWOA. Tucson. Aria.
<l. A. .trni. Ins. K<5IW. Alamosa. <'«>1<>.

KuxMi'll .I. riM. n. W.IA(i, Noifi.lk, Vji.

H. 1. Jonljin, VVUHT. Uonnokf. V*.

rhicHSo.
M:ivfirl(l Kaylor. KTM, I.oh AfiM*!*".

Ki niHily. XN'AA'l". J< rm y Cily.

Coiiin<l Ki'niiiHun, W'RIX), AukVhIo. Me

JumeR Ald(>rrnM|

y^HltnvB V Kyl< r, \V(>MT. Maiiitfw».< . "Wtf
!|l1mh)l S. iHine, W1X»I). C»mlt.ijn.nfrii.

:
• .WHiifciw T.etfrttton. WUVr Rchenectudy.
»lt»yfo.t liewl»i. \VW. Phllartflptilti

W. I-ill. KKXMv ften KriinolNvo.
llowaul M. U>v\\ WKPr, Flint, Mu-tl.

I'l-trr MiicArthur, WCM^ I)ttven|>ort,
• 14niir>an Mac Kay. W'QAM, Ml«inl.

.
Anthony 1« Mitnno, WNjmi, 'Wii»liln|ttvn.

JUhhm; '.J.'

Kzra M. Ir.tosl, AVWNC Alrtl«Vlll!C. Wi C-
A. I> Mi KiT. WIIKU. An<l«'rwin, Inil..

,

. Noriimn It. AJ« l'"i>>-'l'lin, KKUN, Hak«r»-
•. lil, ChI.
Charl.'H Misslcr. WCHS S|>riiiKft«id;.. III.

A Mi< l<( l. KK.IK, M,.rslialll<)l»n.;ii*!»»

4?. I* M«-iis.T. .\ltC. Ciii.

O, a^li|«W»V' WKIU>. Ilarri-l.iiij;. Pn.
wtiHoitr.v): WtyiTf. -nuc. i!..si..n.

H. .1. N'w.iinili. Wlt.lN. K.K.IK'. Wi.".

.lark V l luiiil<v . WHAX. rinl.iili 1| liia.

M. W. Jlvwrpa?), KtiCU, Watirtiwn.

I.iiiwood T. t'rtm'afi.-' mrcWH. TorttafHj.

II n. T'itin«v KtiNf t>. d^t <''ity. KjiTif.

t\ it. rhi|li|H. KIlK). Koiw. Idaho.
• i. ;«q#<ir«V-I'yl»>. KTAR. iritotnix. Am.

Jofcrt- W. tjunrlen, WRHA. R"»no. Oft.

.li>hn n guarl.H. Wf'.dA. Itornr. <1h.

II. K Kari<i<il, KVVV. On. .mk"
• Hiinilrll Kv.iii. KMM.I, Clay tVntrP. N«l'

.VWool Kutlilrll. \V.lMji, Jrwnwtiud. Mi«h;
A. H. Ilolnnvi.n, \Vr.tS*. JtnUnon. Tenn.
ttirham K. H«il>« rtf> KPItC, Houston.
Iltiiiort r. liHf Wtilt, Puffalo.

K C U. inrkr . WPAY, KarK". N. D..

A K K.diiu.ii U lir, Ilarri«burte..Ph.,,-
\Vallir I>. lU-a.l. K(>«^S. MarfhficM. Or*,
ljuiii A. Kyan, \V<!N. Chi<:ir<>.

l.iK ian HpriKKK. WNHO. \VaKhiTi»;tc.n, I'l-

t;ia.lvH Si.« lu r. UAAT. Ji rsi y City.

K<lwin M. Spi ii.f . \\ I T. Allanfir City.

Wrlliant P. SmiiHin. KIKM Kiirrk.i, <V.l

Vrirnk H. Hmilh. Jr.. VVWXW. Pillsburnh.
U Rit'bard Hbatlo. W IS. Cnluiirlna. S C.

. Kiatik A S.itz. VVFAS, Whitr I'lalnf.

V
' V/ttUiun Srbudt. . WHT. Cb.irlt.ttr N. C
41. K Hchiplll, W|bA, Madison Wis.

•
. .'-fidwjircl R. Blmtnotw, "WA A K. Clii. aj:..

.tllillTlfr TTiotripN' iV. "VVCKY. riiTrtmratt;

. llHwlt-M Tavliir VVI'MiQ.' Il.irri>l>nr>'. I'a.

; Dflle Taylor. \VI*!<J Klliiira, .N". Y.

'/John ThorwBld.* WItR. Unllii
' < >J7 C, fully, WJAC. JohnMown. Tii.

..jj^lteV, J. A. WrnimT. WVIHV C.i...., Hay

MllTbId WhreUihnn. WsMh. New Orltarij.

OvnnKr O. Wii»t. WMKC, K<>« tfct'ir^ N. T,
• JCwrott r. Wlllinmn. "WNPX. Hpriirigfli'W.

; Jobri H 'Willmmf*, K<»Y. I lux nix. Ari«
-^Mabi'l Williamix. KVOH, H.'llinKbttm.

%(«Hh
,Man WllltamHon, . W NH A Mum le {•»«»»>•••

All*.
' .4|eorKe W. YounK. ^VlHiY Minii«-aiK>lt»'

V^or to Africa Wl^
i W Johnson Party

': trvtAif Kefiii«4y; lrl*ih tenor, |e

Mi^rtfn JohnnofiM on thtlr (iji tljrom-

rpi'-Atti*' #«p«d'm»^:: ^Mp.,: vtii .aid,

tiir .iohiis(inH In |««p«Hn(c^^
fKiript iipon liMsIr reiurn;

' \l«!**»*ft#'''fci(-*ifcififf:ft!f»nK- Mfi tenor

.':*«)irr, hiif If tlir liofif tton t RO for

..•Molhci iVInt ttrrc' 1»'h ifndrr«tT>oi1 ih<

Ifini.:Ma«^i: 'mtmiiAiM
':

Paul Bree«ly

Harold E. Beaii i .

Don. '^aim
ĵ

ii-^:' i/-'

'

l<V«d«ri«;lt" Cft!N>r<><>n' ".

.

A. L. Chilton !
•

-^y'i

livi iiiiiiii K. CooM«y .

AlU-rt'. A.'Oi>i^l#r-:.,;

Olaitncc (j. CuHby
Victor C Diehm
Elm^T M. DreaHmun

luco Filzpatrlfk

Jam^'K Prnttfty

Wi^Jtiiirt* C<&vin

(5rorg«» M HeW

W.. P. llcfftii-nuin

Uutltrrford Hi»yo«r

\Uilv J{u:KHun

(t. W. 3olil»«io»«^
:

Muyf)t;)U Kuylor

HnrpM- keitnp •

MunaK^'r

Drtwnftt'jP X'cviiaction

Frofc'mnn

AffaiiitAnt'.'^Kb#t»^„';'^''

#CKT, Cincinnati

^C^ifi, 1I«W

Soloist with Thco. Hahn «tr<*h<'«(i'n

Howard Kemja.nv

JoHf>|ih Laitg'
('. T. Lucy
Franklin C. B. Lundquiut
Pet^;''lMf(<CArth|iir^'

Ncitiian MjuKjty
Jj. Mrns<-r

FranH C.,MeBride

',j»|tenii«eii»:.;V; ;'v;^
'^-^^'^

PrmMdent

iBitii^ef,,:;.'^;;'.

CNhneral Mnrtai^Ai'

Ci«neial Manat;er

t^eneral Manairer. : ^ - ^

DirctH^M^.^t ContlAlili^

"VHT-rrrsnU-nt.

Vioc ri oHident.

Manaffor ' '

MuiiaKiT

AHMintant to Prfnldeot

PiVKKHui Directojr

Commercial Manttgw

l*mirrKm' <ii<«0tor

rr»t;uttri tlirtctor

Ma nifiKer. Pre«h-
i>«^I>;ir t mrnt

I'l od uction Afanai^r

J")rrartmorit

riogtam Dir^tor

^SHiKlant tf> Vic**, •

'.[I'rcBident. ;. -./^

' i^tof -r»rfeBl^ent''y' V '

••

(Jt^rK t.'il Maniii;cr
i:iuKinr8H A3aiiagf<r

Ji)lui»l<W birectbr''! ;

I'toy.iutii Diiector
T loduction
JMaiiat^er

;KTW^;,CW!i»jr<>.y^

/^jirMA?,, Macon, Q&y

kRLl), Dolla«<

:1W*1C^-Hartf<»^

iMnaKcr, Philadelphia Grand.Opera
S under Oscar HttTO«»ei«t«ln

;

Operetta :--:i''';,v-"V"y

' Pit . HIM«iciai;
' .
Ini^ina

.
,

t^eafve,.' Utk

KWtJ, Htocltton

KWK, 8t. Louis

WASLi Haselton, Fa,

WCKY, Cincinnati

WBC» Now York
WaR, Detroit

WTAQ, WmtMler,
M.'IB.S.

"WCOV^ Meridian, Mihh.

Yankee lictwork, Bonton

KVOA. Tueaon, Aria.

WBTIt, l>anvllle, Va.

KVOA, TucBon ;^
v

; . v

KTM, Iam Afieelet:- ;

WCFXa Cltica«o •

'ItoV^al ,yeaiM»' evi :;'«tas«HHim«Il

partH

Twf yefu-a WfUh iclec .club^^

li|pkt'y«i>*w*

From thcatrii-ai family, ifiitti«er ran
chain of ti*<^treH. : .

'

V^mei^y cionn<»ct<ed with inter
tttntc Circuit.

Twenty-five ytiin with Puil. KKO
and othet* <:tt«uitW; IllSiHjk^filoiif^KPe;
vaiidovillt'! Mhowni.'in <'ind;jlNi^Wp|;^r

^^Sfi yearH vautley ille, > /^ y

<?onnieicted ifor iliiany ye 'with
theatrical trade papers.

Vaudeville and concert singer.

In vaudeville with orchestra^ . r

Motion j^kfttre etitic, preim airent.

ConciTt ninn.'iKcr. >.

Preitsaiicnt, Chautauqua. '

Connected with FinkrhrteJn A. Ru
bin ' - ^ ~l' s.\

I'losK agtwit, .

.Cohan A Harris, stage manager..

"With Cham A LATOtir' vaudeville
act, l>aritonc in light opera.

Pit muaielan.

Amateur tlPiuUiealH, 15 years.

Manager, Lycewib theatre^ Balti-
more. \^

- .

*

After-dinner ajieiilieir, ciwn nNiliilB

tra.

Pantages, Keith vaudeville.. ;

'i^l^''1Mce;.'8i«ter«.: '-^w^miO^
' Vincent l.opittk^Si»«ibei^a.

I'rcsH agent.

.iR^rliteen years booker foi Keith,
Warner theatre.

STUFF VIA MIKE

Pfibgraphicttl DatA on S^f
tion Offieials Analyzed—

•

74 Out of 206 Giving In-

' formation Have Some
Th^lricAl Ba g romid

Chttrl*wr JR.; .Mesilter:

A. J. M< si y
H. H.'iit M< HiiKh

Frank (J. Mullpy
If. J;.Nowc«««:;/;';;:;^'

Wttlt#r.-'^»...|'^tt«\!(;-

Owner-.Manager

'

I rodurtion

..Pt^ss -liireiil

Manaijier
~

Manager

fSrainatic stock, stage directtjr.

''.'''v liger. :, •

*%PA^,'''lH?m':-^-!^^ Theatrical productions.
WRVA, Richmflfnil, Va. Aiiuiteui thcatric.il.s.

l^aind and ercheatra t>ooker. ^

Twenty tey^^^ilfti^
.

etta.."

Oonductor, Balaban and Kata^ jthe
at res. ' x'.. r;.** ' •

i"**^ '.

A< toi , 5 years.
Aotor-directoi in stock

Preaa. aifent, Hobert iirunton ^atu-

Thirty years in t)»eai:tiie:^^l^^

to rn;in.'i^,'er,
' r ^

Two y<;.'u .s vatitit , filrn iioiJK«>H.

LiJictiinc a» booiter, vaudevlUe
Agent. : . /

.i^.' 'Hieatl-e'sv 'inreiie ;.
agent.

y/CFU Chieaio

WQAM, Miami
NBC, Chicago
KPB» 8an^ BwbM^

KGVb, MihBOula, Mont.
WCAU, I'hilndelpliia

WCAC Pittsburgh

.fa» k ^
Hcrbei-t .CS^'JUeje:.;

John Hoyiil

Quin Kyan
K. F. Hthrnitt

SJdne*-^Btr|»|»'^i:;'

Manager
Manager

Hai:<>!!Sd-'iB.-'

Ma lirice Thompapn

.lohfi

tJoorge W i^«^jWli!(if

.r. Van Volkenberg
Ralph Won<|er» . ,

'

I.oreh L. Wktaoil
HiiroM M. Wheclahart
Kveiett C. WilllamH •

-

Mabel Williams
i

hi B. Wilson s *?:

< 'oiritiiei 4'i.'il

I'ltJdMCtipn

•;"-|*ana4{er
'

'
VicerPreiddeii^ ^^^'^

. Manag«<r''' -r—
Mil ti.'j^M'l

Ht>jrector tjf O-ntinuHy
Manager

. '"'

'f^nDprlM)»vand' .
A'rtlata .

'

i : :U$as»k^ -^
i6tpne«il; ,.Ma iwNPfeiir, ..

:

:FroB'iai:ii' tlirertdr i-V.

'

y.Pfitmii^fiint':-.

i'l esiileiit

WRAX, Philadelphia
won, Buffalo

'liilit ;)nMr« a8l master of cererncnleri

''ifii'viE;;'1(9krii juvtiiile, last af>r>ear

aric<i^ Wynn'M '<jiab l^ag.'
,

t-itllc, theatres.. .

'

-f ^V
Bitajiuktic stock

WJMS, Irenivood, liiii^^ 1^^ Jilih theatre yeanfc
-NBC, New York.;
WON, Chicago
WIBA, Madison, Wis.
WABO, New Yortrnrf^
KFAC, l4>«Vi|Mi«i«ft Vi.':

v:|«BC,;Ck*ow>.i;--''r'.

jj^Y;;ancto»uii;f-

Theatre mnnogree.
Vaudeville.
Tlii rr yeais, .<Hrai»^te':iw^ki.-;'

:;piay..w'T:iKh tv
, ''i^'t

'l*i«ii^';.ageAt,.. .'<i^ar'ner':B^o&'"i :

F^n>mot«ilt ::paftijged Chicago Bta-

.C«'nei-Tt miister •old K.'oY'; .Hippo.;

;-,'..dr«me.
, '"lu^r

'.', .'

Rf^lMt.ti .:|;^r.eiifllv v.iMp\ii»!W«' ^<:oi^''

.:^^^i333^i*»«ijigkt

KUdXi Bt. LK>uii

Manatrer, Artists Bureau C?B8, jjlew York

deiieipal, iianair**:

Manager

Women's Kdil«<r

,
Presitlelit

I ai U» r

n«>yt

When Key
Wootei)

MatTfy.'.yiSlf..

,M.a.rk''^<»«M*";

AI iiiiKHinith

Witt

^yKi ii III f lirfCtOt:

rr«>Hi«tent

Males M" nn^i^Ct; ' >

WIB^ imoik,
WBilB, New Orleans
WBNX, Springftcld, Vt.

KVOS, ' Belli nK ha in,

Wash.
• WCK:l,^Cine|.n'M*ti:,

;

KYW. Chicafo
WRRC, Mrmi>his

' lEaBi"%n ,I>t«^^ .CaJ.,:'; .,

.Vice- i>re.^«i^h^'..jHtmii#'' "i^atresv
iooH.i92$.' : y

Two years vaudeville.

Vauiieville. hoofer. .
.

: ,;

Vl^lt-flkOfitagiii^
><i*teen jrearf! fttin fcuyfer.

Five yenrs, mUslelah, i>*w'it, 3Pul<-

Holoist, Mtoi k ofM^retta.

lives of local stations and webs to
'

afiswer :;A brief .tio|r^^ quea-
•\#ii4m*ipjr:''-#ilrpo«e'' Waa;..

to cheek and bring up-to-date
VAKitrrv's tiles but ihc intorination

coMt.ained in- 20C repTies received

to date constitutes, a crpss-rsection

la WQttiiy lot AM^ Vtrhjlle M

;

coqajpiete, V*»iiBtT*8 blogi^phteai;,.

'dq..ia inay be the first extensive in*

dividual capy^s of the ^how bust-

.

-ae^ Mi^edenta '^f '
hipiifi'ciajtt exae.*;.

'

.utives.-ever' iiiade., .

Iri an adjoining column are fab*^*

ulated 74 oflieialK of f^tationu and
networks, with theatrical eyjMg ' V
ence ol' iprt or another. Orw-

;

ing emphasis :«rithln2 rddio on skwilVfr :

manship ahd the id^^
stinet or viewpointjw^'^U^^
mary. as timely. X' '''.'A/i

Breciking down the data from ttwi

20t iFOipl^ dediMea flie fc4|oarM)g 1

fects:'-.'-"'.

1. About 35% returns on total-

number of queKtlcnnaires: mailed
^

out.

S. 119 broadcast officials, or fa% '^

of the total reepondlng. broadeaai^
(chiefly as announ<^rB)

; .aiUl|#)^

regularly or occasionally.

3. 74 broadcast officials, or M%
of the totalt have some tort of tha-!

atrlcal backgi^nlnd ioi'^^^^e^^ :

Admitting that th« emphaala
within radio in the past has tended
to highlight salesmanship and en-
gineering, the newer concept of the
play's the thing* witi^ tta lieliM*v
ened reallaation of the value of pro* .'

grains and station entertainment
'

avoraj^es bring.s up the question as
to the schooling in showrnanshlp
which attachhtent to a radio :«tatlo>lt:

automatically provides evito

those who sidestep the word*
•showman' and 'showmanship' and
who don't think of thems* lv<^ or

their jobs that w.'iy.

That 68% of all bruadcaift of-

ficials are th^msisfves Irileiwphone-

pcrfurmeis bespeaks the vtrsatilily

which IS typical in r.Klio sta-

tfeflif. The old tent show <lesciip--

tlon 'doubling In brass' applies,

pretty gfeneipaHy Jitiiradib; iPrograiii '

directors In particular ar« expected
and likely to be gifted at pinch-,
hitting of any Itind. Not to mention
runiilnf tbei control »^
ewfflfei,':^^-''''';'' .

•
'.' ''^l

'N.atural enough that station man-
agers should be good talkers. Most
of them have to whoop it up at the

local ilptary lunchebnir and do their

share o< tttiM And pivgram selllntii^

A nort-oratorif al st.ition mjinager
is contrary to nature. Ilenec they
fall naturally into sfwrrts and newii

commentating^ au of which ex-
giierience gritdaaNy prbdnetn showr
raen and showmanship even thottgb

the Ifissons are new and different

from those the orthodox showmen
«it yk^^viUe, pictures aM
'l^umM^'

'

/ ssivtattt Kx»>eUttVe
.

Vi<e- rt«*«tdent

'..vaiMievtfB
:
at^.r^theatrc^r :oi»?*«'v

T)i .iiii.'i 1 1< vtfi* i< ar t/ir

/.tlv.iiKe nian foi "The f'lisls'

(le). It > , opoiated tilin theatre^!

Toureti in lefi^t with. 'Green, i'a«''

. . .
;iMrei».*;,;.V

:'{''' ',

'.ilo imiviy t>u.Mii» ultli <'.'iil f'isheF

V l>avis, <'oot> A< Miij'le, lA'tt Felf«t.

1 take Air

United Aiiie»i»;in I'.oh. Ii .'lutomo-

bllc horns, radios, ma>;n«itos, ntc,

<(»rH| do a «ri«l? tKls faH <i Ni^C.

For t«lfat the B(D«teb e»iriiptt,wy wiM
place tiefore the thifee A 'Rftdio ISi"

plorer.'i cru»/ with (Xplt i'is .nn<( f.ir

pla<!e
.
to'lfi^itw. ;

suppli«.tl .hy tti*

'A«B*flf!l(l^--J|tl»^

t*>i:j(!. '

t'\-''::'yy: ::'')' '' j

n«lw•«ik*v^^^yl^.:•^ ; ''":./->"~'iX'
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tO-OP NETWORK UNDER DISCUSSION

V Market Web on Basi» Giving Stiit«m

Revenue* and Relative In4ependen<:e^ ,'?^

,

- rill'- irt >. J Illy TO..

ti».y air full ttf new ohtln

Ch.uic' of H:<»in>J through. Tliis ts

th0 WltN c iTopoi atlv^ ^etwoi K> ,Tl>«?

^ ;Mt«miif of WON in. :o|*i'l|l««' -©W**'

h<( lie up follows Its HJi»Ut'With, iirt^^

NIK' :tri J C'lJS and its j'oM'<l»n

l.'»>it w of p' op >s lis 111 l>y tho

, FclcT il >lru:ut»,asMnB ciiinii.iny I li-Vt

W(W join

("liic TrilMjn<> st ttloti Is work .

IfiK on a i o-0|> ciiain usiiiK WOK
«»A Uh Ikasio JvoiK-. W(!N ;inil \V()U

( • V < * 1 1 ( ' X (
• ! 1a hR in« free t imP f<>•" tou -

tiMl plii'4 tIh'-; In the mUlwost and
o-tslci n tf^t ritot ifs. lioth tr irus-

mittOFM h.ivc*
.
Iioen cf\reful in ro-

'

tnlnlbjt tMrjfaftiptetc lna«jj?nflenoe

mil, w^tottvr»i ' »«e the cj()»i^ chain

idort a« thifr fttt'^le tiy

riri .s''i'ijr.» ii'^twork iitr*ligti| a^nd

t^lill remain indoiK-ndpiit.'

: -'There haVei bo(Mi sfvoral puo-
ftramd^ thti» M«i(i)(m .w;^ch haye wired

up bMh' 'W6« 'lir^ '^Of

rnultanc'ou.s hroadcast, SUt^ .i^^
Hors ;>s (JorJon Hakin« silid Pehepo
li.iviPK found the hook-up profit-

ably, S^o.much »o that several indie

tlmifr liiui Afikttotii r^?iHit, Have

[
^

-i Ihstatt' the line* 6n, ^ ij^rmancfnt

, fia»t,H between these' (we> Btatlon8 if

the tr iriHniittcrs would guar intoe

an much as one hour a clay. So
tar.' however, the Htations have
tjiifned di»w» *»jp,j^ whereby an
odtHidef wiciutef of their

air time. feoliriK that if any))ody
in K«lri« lo control the WOK-WON
jwlR»» they'll do It themiiferve». ^

Ciney and Detroit

\ftnr WON and WOU far certain

afflhattfw. Corner WTj^^^ sta-

tion has alito beeq ti*^ up both
W6« and WON In three-atation
hookup. They have billed thoiia*'

.4elve8 on several shows as th^
•Quality Croup.' With WLW likely

t<» apUt away frten JMBC «l|ortly

WON ik. Ag^rittti -iatt 9»ttiitlwg " ;tteiB

r.OO.OOO-watter in ;on..|si*-j|^
iH now >;oini; on.

'

Having tied up on the CJordon

Baking; company's 'li<ono llantior'
•; ,wU'h, : W*Y,Z;. ,-i.n .^t#llt,^ VtnjiH has

g«»Wn' cli3«<Sr'ahd
transmitter And U ippearii that tVi*

Wt;N c't-iip outfit will certainly

carry this Detroit outlet. And
tlirou^h W.KYZ the now co-op out-
fit' has ; an in on thf> jsi^Mre. Iifj^chi-

K«(i iie(w6t>K ^ aoiiw «tattbns.
only one or two of Wfhlch are now
tied ui> with any national wob and
which are all eat;er for that
prestige of network ainiiation.

WUN is also understood to be dlck-
«ring with John Sfh^pard tor the
tnclusion of the Ynnkoe network in

; tht* co-operative chain. —

,

Under the c(»-op system the sta-
tions associated in the enterprise
W^Ui «h,tre tho

: G^^^^^ i^t^ th<^ w|jfe,
• ^charges; ffid)ttlhf| uii ii;

riod of ii.se in order to secure full

lii?-n,fin -r.ile . iiriviletjes. Htotions
will li ive to ^iiar inlee no oxi lu-

sive t'me to ,
tlto network at all,

thotigh the staftoh\

n«e>&n coin v-

' Top - Coin ,
Returnf'/.'.

\ But-'ctf./'pdirtifett^^

c(K-oi» station*. lis that they will se-

cure fu'i I value of tlit>lr rate card,
the co-op plan turning over the hulk
of the coin received for. (he »ta-
ticMT'sv tiihe |b tile «^
iactgil' operating expenses win he
derdu'cted. I'hi.M is of particul ir in-

terest to tliosf nation il wet) nf-

ttliates which have been burning for

a; nurtiher '<rt,' Sf^Vs ..noW ahpiit the
high returns the W<Jli T^coiv^s for

a^lUng the station tiwo: while th^

, atat^on- itsett; I2r>

'/'or- $!»©.:.;•
:

/ y Chlo.aga^^ributM»''' :«i'lttt.i^

ISO UuHy shapinj? angloa 6h thi.s set-

up and It's exfiected that they will

be rc^.idy with a full announcfinettl
6f their co-oporativo .network by
lie^t.; I ;

: TThii^e hf^vf heipn aeverat
a,ttetnr>ls in itii tAfk io ptganine re<
ijional co-operative n6f works but
wilh little SUCCO.S.H, due to the fact

""that they, covereid minw, markets

for s-iTnl with the tlne -ehargcs eating
up ttie prolils for the small Coin

which advertLsers would pay for
tl)cs>' ntinor spots. The. WtSN plan
is

: the tlrst.,cO''Op aiwll* tji-pdver the
'te«;

'
ifei.if('rti0t# 0f ihV'-'CQliilti'y.'

W(;>^ lliiiires certain advantajres
lor ttiis co-oiier.ntive niMwork. In

the first placi^ it will permit adver-
tiser to thoo.<e any or all stations

Without binding ' hlvrifti(i: Pi<hir

n>um, It wMi Cov6r •t|N« ©i^ ter-

ritory Which cftntailrtB tliilB major
maiket.s .>f the c iuntry and terri-

tory whiih tnatiy vulwertisers cover,
1 liver ILsers who: «t Hi lack national
nstrlh|»t|(iih

. •\<!>»r . th^lr .

vvtlN liattlcitlai-l^ points to the
iJordon l»akin>^ compuiy ts an i-x-

impl<^ of an ridverliser wlu> has dis-

tributioti throufth 11w« ace towns of

the midwest and Qast
. j&ui whfi 4o<e^

ht>t wish to cover the' Bouth 'hnd
v.'est and therefore needs only .t

network whieh tiits his particular
t<>rritory.

.And tinally WON Js. ipaunUng on
.the'<ato^id<ki»'':rl^^

.ilons in tWjt: ;W Most
Indie webs' "p«***1otjHly h:wo been of

such poor reputation thiit they were
thlmediat<rly designated as 'liquor

and iaxat IVe networkiii^ iawd t;h*i «ce
.sponsors refused to take a chance
of injuring their standing by .adver-
tistng on wehs of such reputatlbn.

iiya,cinih« Hlngf^cMe , Ig ihe
hahvW of ' ih* inilMttivilA over
Wo It. Newark, for Martha
Oeano. Itlngrtjso Is also an
•ditor of Who'H Who.
An Idea of hla (it's a he)

v<Mi!«i|*ijnU:ir li iFAih^ from the
fiKt thgt jie tt^

for a '.:,faahto^;;

'

.t'omihehtatori -iK;'-)

Id WorU KRiiger

Uy Dead in Qucago

OhiciigQt July: 30.

WMT GERMAN BAND^S

80.000 TOURING WKES

Waterloo, l.i.. luly 30.

WMT Little Cerman Band a.Si<o-

cl^tied ; with the rad|c|. frtation has
completed Ita ftrat./y4»ar bf touring.
i<isttmAteii^ It his Covered so.ooa
miles witliin the .states of Iowa,
Mlnne.sota, Wisconsin .and Illinois.
' .repeated insularly in 7i»

to^wha /ieij^;Mmx^ :a« i-iipven^pne-

'hightefaV^r'W^iHfiE

ttireo' opefri nights since April t»
,

A'«iMll,;||tation Censored Hw^'CNiniJ*.
paign Address

Pre.s;< - Kadlo bureau

iin unauthorized announcement o

the Shtia^lKiHr:''<lif'^^^^

Norman itoss. Chi NltC an
nouncer, got excited when the Her
aid and Kxamlner aen't ih * ji^ws
nash and he wit9fae4 |he ijievrg into

a network atri&tchlng Itttd the bast -

ern seaboard. Pre.ss-Uadlo bureau
h IS notilled NliC that this is a vio-

lation and they are holding a meet-
i iig to ,

decide what action to take,
if. any,'.- :;-'''r.^'v:''-

it so happens that both Wf!N and
KYW hit the ether with the ])il-

linger news immediately after thei

shooting but these .two staliona <ire

in the clear a^^' t^^^ ihct fiftet that
they are both controlled by news-
r>M»crs, the Chicago Tribune and
the Herald JmWI' '^l^iaiik^^
ively.

.

V-;;^-.',|.K/

'

'

' , I
.'

'
•''
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PROGRESSIVE POLICY

Radio Chapter

New Ymk
Pord lion. I, NllO annt)uticer,

lhrt>al>'iis lo break out as a radio
«ii»;jer on the Itab-O program.
John W. McK.'iy, as spokesman

for National Televlalon» .claims a
new television die^Vlce tfWt IWiQ

ni> lens.
Karl llarp»-r suh)>ing for Kdythe

Meserand on WINS publicity while
l itter vacations. \,

.1 immy l^ir^^in f^fid M»''*«hall Iteed
IS a team Will strut over WINS>
Her press agent saya Clertrude

Berg n^ver met her Popiiodent ah-
jtQiiilCi^r. BillHay. until a week ago
in Chicago.

'

Pu^«M ideredlth. slated to be Hed
i>«Vla^ lifheh fiv^echnut reawn^i in
fait, iii omitliWt9kfkm*9 ahb^r.

Pauline ihtMtrlisk ?wrwg a
mother's heart in a »»veAo Koin "Tho
Lullaby' done l^ iiWi^Hy family
theatre. .,

'
' ':-'v':t

Did the Wall Stireet tir«<ker» have
their ears close ti> the loudspeakers
when Joe K^Minedy, Securities su-
pervisor, made his tlrst radio talk!

Kill Seliu.U Inured to the rlgOrs

of sumnters at WHT, Charlotte,

NliO got into. a:lMkd Jam -1^^^ C ,
opin,>.l itnt the prevailing

last week V'iih ^1
V'""'.'"'

t.>...per,,tures ire nice

Oklahoma City. July 30.
'

' C)haf«Hic ipioi^klhljU^ of a
e.uni||^<i(|l apwK l*a^^ Stewart,
stiiite senator'and candidate for cor-
poration commissioner, has filed in
district court a suit for $30,022.40
damages.

Hte*arj: mad? WKy Radiophone
Co.. Matlelde Kxpfess aervice and
tfte Oklahoma l^blishing C|fe;
ilefendants.

Suit resulted from action of WKY
tiijithpritios a weipk i|| reqiueat-
l«i|r Will to d9iei« el^^iaffn pbrtfona
i»f a radio address scheduled for
9 p.m. Wh^ri Stewart re/used to
make the chanfjea, st'ition oflicials
tUegeclly gave him a refund on his
(jotitraei

fjiii+tj*..:*''

,f6r:';;*h(9^3t;5^^*|^

A ibc'rt
. l^1:ysonv.•i')^rJhi^)|,|^^)<; w,iil'.'.'giVe

i>ii*riE! of .)tls (ioggip talks crvor the
•lit-, • stttftlhg Hept 7, when Spratfs
hriiid of woof-woof hi.v'uit.s tikes
on in Nl!(! hlui- ii.iworh '•ornmit-
rhent Sund lys -it 'i Ti p.t.n

.t.fsii/nl 1.3-»weeker placipd by •i'arls:'

i•cti6li^t'^agen^•j^,;

V''/|fii|||Pt;-lfc^ ^Street
'

'

"'CiiitaSo}^ July 30. '.

|>!itfy 'rmiulrln^t tlepbrter' ajir rbi-
umri will he in;-!titufi'd on tli.- i; ilfih

Atlass st.it iori in (! try. WI.NIJ. Con

-

dii'.ted by Il irry l''lannery under
t he tag of ^^latl or* the >»tre<?t;'

vyilf bit 'every a m, ahti with the
sidewalk pounders invited to .Mtep

tiji lo the miko and express th'>ir

I >M 10 h I s ofic qiteattQpn

Ulchmond. "Va., July 30.

Revitalising of WMBQ. full tinx-

r Jtildly. Wm. ^Vederlck Copeland

from yankce network, Boftoiv in

a« studio and coinmercM
Immedlat^

: jrofU IhcitiAM I9itt in -

orea.so In gross business, refurnLsh-

ing and modornization o( present

MiMio^:'-*ow*' ih''-^

Other additions are Frank l^etch
from WAAB, John Harris, Harold
Yudkin^ PftttI ,lM(«kttfi^ ^rom ytVic.
Brid^port; to cOmnMctcka
ure departments.
Wilbur Haven.s, station owner, has

as compotltlon to his 100-watter
WRVA's 5.000 watts. Station on
constant lookout for hew>Jil^iiilpnd
talent, audltiohlhii thrid*^

on- Big Time
,

Tacom% JuLr 30.

First coast-tb-^ast ra<tio oroad-
e ist ever originating from Tacoma
went over KVI Sunday evenim; .at

I] .10 in ce1ef>ration of the ntei>pinL;

up of the powcr of this CBS outlet
from 6W> to t.'OWjwi^ by
th« KCO.

*r*erl i'""tr».nito, appearing at Hafn

-

ri. k's Music Mox theatre, put on tli"

•1how with, his band and artists >n

<}<ipiunctioi<r With <^

Merya l^heiii:ton» maniaiiiWir of tho
Canton Hfiidio of Htaiion WAIK,',
.Mcron. will be married Aii« 7, in
Akr(»n to Paulyne lOmmons. daiighr
tfir

,
of HenaM*r and Affra. V« JA Km-

imoiig ol thfi^' cHjr.
:,,

;• 1;;''

Xen Carney Leaves Fk'kKio

Han l'Yanci.sco.. .jiily M!', .,

Third N ItC staffer tb rat#i tfailJf.-

fuj^ to the netWjOirk studiOii on the
liKOJM' ih Ifollywood is Ken Car •

ricy,' producer, who shifts south tfil;^.

vVi-.-li, whcrf- C"cii Underwood, as
-iist int produ' iioh manager. *t«)d

Murdo MaeKenvie. techpiriari. hav<-
hflijin ? rwived #ithlB th^j fiast; ttilrce

rriorii h.-i. .

(' irri'-y'.s wife, Nell r.tirl';.s'»n, t I

lii'-f for W<a n'-r.-t ;sh'(fv Sl»flS|,%' r<-

th iiri,<4 on the .^ob h''ro. "
• - '• y^.'Vi

.S in Krancisco, jtily {10

.Something, now .IjM r?kdlb. the
.broadcasting.^bt' iNKf('''lN^^
is being atartod oh XQW;, flan .lose,

fry Ralph llrunton.
'j'o make tho bro idcists stlU m^M-e

iiTflriije. Itrunton has bofroirMI kn
ani^uflie<i>r from NUfJ, Tfioimp-
son.:/ ti»..7MMiiMi'. Mft '-flnvi -#Meri|itiv
:Hpiei,:'\

rin I cool
r.oake Cirter lllliiii; in for Air-

ei.ster Mik.> Porter ;(s radio col-

umnist on the N. Y. Journal.
Col. Maiiton Davis, RCA. V.p..

.saile^T~recently for i:urope.
William Aubin Kuest tenor with

1 1 irry . Meyer's (in>hestra at the

1 Miasm hotel, Ausable J'orks.

I''ranci8 Macl«. supervisor of mu-
sic in New York City's schoob*. is

hiritoniniT on a series of summer,
sui>per-hour programs over WtlY.

. Andrew Kelly recently has mad©
»i<»iNW'itl switches in the stQogfe*

feedi^ used f«r. his 'Horse Sense
iniitosOl^hy' tiiiir«K-':W0t.''':-'¥'or some-
time one 'iJinny.* reiwrted to i>o a
fellow townstnan In Marcy. Adiron-
dack Mt. town, play the role. When
Kelly returned to Wat la spring
he had a yiouhg Vvomah as/well as
a young inan in support, liiter a
voice which sounded like that of
t'.ene O'llare did the feeding and
more recently Billy Rose,, long an-
nouncer of proj;ri\m, appears-to be
tilling r()le.

, r.ill (5 lass, who.so play-by-play ac-
count of a o'ceiil ni«ht wamo be-
iween the Syracuse and Albany In-

-l..M a ilional l.enmie c lubs at Haw-
kins St lilium on Albany-Troy Road
in lirsl hroidcist thi>reabouts of a
pioles.-i otial baseball contest, won
1 ivoril>le eomment. formerly um-
[lired in th!> ICi.stfMi and ottier minor
lea-;ues. lie is announcer at the
.Stadium and Is also .a compositor
on an Alhiny daily.
Leo W. O'lhii'ii, political wriier

of the Albany Tinn-s Ciiion siib-
.^Mluted for .lames T. tletley, the

I iper's lirc.-t.'^lfr, on daily bro.id-
easls over WCiY, (lurint^ the 'Col-
•^nel's' absence.
'Ma l''ra.>»ier's P.oariiiiii; Hou.-s'*.'

WCiY .sketeli f.ciipted and ac'.ed, in
one of prineip.il role.s, by Marjorie
M'MuHen. farewelled for summer
li^t week, with Miss MiMiillen
.saying; 'au ii\oii' to listeners.
Tioi.po was on a heavy selifdulc.

I riyini; theati • dates at I'.iattlelioro

Vt.. ml Clermont. N. 11., between
final mike appi :trances

I.ee Croniean. asst. producti(m
in>;r. at WOll, pianist for violinist
lOddy Mrown's series on Sunday.
(ioodman and .lane Ace in New

York for couple of days after wilt'
inn in home town, Kansas City, heat.
l<-ft for month at Saratoga.
Rod Arkell philosophizinjj alon

with orgai) miisiu from Lew ,
White

studios civefWOfB 'S^iMi|i3rg-|tt..'11.3Q

I. m.
Hi'itin.i II ill ind .lohn Brewster

t-'iniod to do sketch, 'Italics,' over
VV'Ol'v.

St^-i'l tiarret
,
manufacturer.sV pro

gram rolled ClilVord Sage but of hi.^

.sustaining nlc'he at "WOR.
l»,.,-,y fharjes Of WhN reports

1.41)7 telephone calls for JMajoi
(3<iwes' amfitetir hoMr ; diirtng Wliich
rMiblic is tirgv"! to express Its fircf
•i-enee.s for ( ontestahts... .Aftd Is
I'Mosifie Klynn, WflN leHfphon'i o|»or-
iit<>r, dIssJty , handlirtg . those i nif's

.I.a:ndt. Trlrf' and White ' si»rittsore<l
hy- l»«r.TO«dvCv t(tj|ii«>aii« oy<'r • wf'iA i*'

England

Big l«>-e.l.'ly IVllll('i doing a twice-
y/ •'•kly cv»mmerri4l on VvfclliJI and
New Kn^lahd; «H Jor; Ivti^^
m:f Ci'-trn ,'.

Ahi O f;,e;j.|-./W'»»t the. Winner of
t U" .1 t'#Hi.ofi '

' aij/titiolis. for f Tl.S-

I '.I;-: innrr; te.*>-.t/ '

''.attdiKioin^d'i 'fiir'

Itodv .VftHf«'"ljt\N*'\V llfork; 'iV

W;fA.it,,.|fr/*yidf.iiifiR;; 4iry.i.hg::tV> fihi
,rR(:?:'|y»if«f4!flWHp

*4i*drl«»*l?|4»W :Pta.yinK ai WNf;W.
vit0,U»r», Ht, Wl'ii:i. whet e i|i#,y..

<hf.lv:vi9«jt;v^broai:l[»rai*ti,flf5 .:t<*h. ^.ifeam
••gfi!* >

:
-[ .

''

.J-fjcli, JWi.iin'non * of tie- f;
, in

New' york loohiin: iii" i .-ie, ruiu
• tlon over

Bill Wlllliniii. Wl!'/. . <|.'.tt< i.,(er.

did a HV.' !! inl<'ivi'\v v, iHt tli" »;••(> -

'T.'ish'a p ir '-K' lli'ii' '•. (»fi'- Dyi-d'
''ofiiiolly.

iXob |>on.i(iu<v y^nketi NoiwwTk

pa. »ioii>;ht himself a little ear and
h.is taken his lamtly out to hi;«

home in thi> midwest l<'irst timo
Itob's b<>en )ioni<> in vears.
WCA.X, Burlington. Vt . has

.shifted its evening broadcast tint<«

from 6 to K to ft to 7 o'cKxk. Sta -

tion will also operate for speci.il
ovenis on l<'riday nlKbts until IU
o'clock.

Harris Metcalf Is the aoiiountw
for the Perkins program O^ec
WDKV, Waterbmy. Vt.
HeVeral dance halls in Houtheirfk

Quebec are now advertLslng tu^iiL:

WgUM, St. Albans. Vt.
Ponald lilynn, WCAX, Buriii|g|X:

ton* Vt.. tenor, gets try-but aaaOlo^.
lilt with M^ICpeU^'g preii«iitr%
WQUM;- 01^ 'AttMhs, i« npw tiva

Vi^rmpnt -4»titlfft. for fUidio^HpWf^
rfeifywp -of AiAe^•lca.^

;

Jbf^ph. Lopes. Mtation Muperv.its(»r

.

'ind 'Memory Buhg Man' at WICC.
BrUlgbport, va,catloning.

:

Itopl^ced
on commerrlai by Annouhi^r Jimmy
Milne.
(iladys Swarthout ttip radio namtt

booketl for l!t;M-l!K{5 recit.il Heason
if i:ridKei»orl
dull.
New Haven

wilh Cirltoii
nouiu'er. .as m.
I'ollei^e this Wl
.Adeline Minzi
(

Musical Re.seareli

WK'C stiidia Ht ir«,

Weidi'nhammer, an-
c . on stage of Poli -

eU. Troui)e includes
,
Yankee Trio, Milt

orne, l''ive Rliythmiles_.aiul C.iiylt
K'Mly. Revue m.ay «el "around 1<»

olh<>r hous(\s in the WICC Hector.
.lohnny Marvin coining; ni'Xt weelc

to Poll's, HridKCport
Dot Taylor off WICC Merry ti«

Round' «'on>mercial. BridKeport

;

Ross LeBousquct. Larry lya l<'oyo,

and Lau Wolsa now mahiiinR spot.
WICC news SiE»rvice ad^gbping pr'aMa

with news that Ilrldgew»rt »i«rald

«»4lulr'l« its hoih«Tltr In tius tall.

•Tohn IJohn, formorl^witli llaW.4^
win l>iano. has >>|jn«4 ^ho K||i0X; \:

sales ft>rce. .V'

Lee I . i 1 1 h» subim^ring . In;: Vpt att
.

.

'

places. Tulsa. ^ ' '
"

Boris Shumate, KMOX warbtet^,-'
c«>pped,tlM» wlBniug i!iite>t for thb HC'

*'ac©,|?owj|or.^i«N«^ i^^- .'.•••.v.V%';-

^

yoynow 4ii^lfl#y a tli«

country agaUn. .-'r
^-

Cecil Wh^tlbAoKi is the new rmm^.
dio man at the Kisioi* agency..^.
Holland i!lagle office sbtCted oviif

'

the W39M':Btiidlos.^ " ,;.-'v:v

Dill Allen now with the Bllt Ram*
beau station rep Outfit:
Boh >llion recovered froifTSii at*

tiiok. of laryiigUls.
Preston Ih-adley moving his Sun^* '

day broadcast from WRBM
WJJD in order to get full lime. f%

NanoL TofflMi^ ^vacashlng; alaa /

Bert HaniiveriRliit%etter half < Belli r'^^

Turner), but q» lEiiv^;^^
whore, "> "

'

carl Nopper of WiPBR. Baltimore,
has slipped a rock on a gal's rlnif

.

finger and will am|M» t<maf4 m ;

attar in the ftill.
-

Stewart Kennard's Chevrolet was
swiped Recovered day later by
..•oppers, / buV-'-'>n»bWni*.,r.;^!Mi^v Mdli^^^^^

•

mauled. '
'

'

New suslaiiier over Wr'Ull om-
bra«-os talents of lOIsi Baklor, mo-^
piano. ai;id Mli^haeil W9Mc»r,:'«i^
tiddler.

'

KoHH llussrll'.s iirk i.'pli' os Cottorf.:' •
Pifker.s' rrew al l''oresl (l.udiMiS
With almost en( ire. staff of WI''ISIl

,it be.arlies hlf.asl i n^; t he wild W.ives
oyer we.'Ii-enil, loe linhrouuilio waa

.

lound hold.iMg dowtv seveiv AlMe.iivl

;

ii»fl<v*a ;^M^*'lh(i!i
.
thh'ie.-dJty: ,.i«MM^*:;.

.

f iV»n«<> Pe ' k,
I Tiarl.^tl,., N ( '

,

It lo I'l Ml I" I'

t;i: 111) of niipii.il

hoSte.sS at WBT,
was married luly
N'oi iii.in A pro •'•

music was ren •

of the (("rtMi.iijn

V

pronra.m direil or

M arie I )a veiip(»i t.

also with WP.T
maria>;er of \^'I5T,

is siietidiiit; two
'orU ("ity and oo

d'-red in .idvanf
l»V I."e lOvi'iell,

f.ir Wirr. and
llari ill, or-i^ t nist,

W A. S-liii.ll,

CIimIoII.', N ('

wci'k.s in N'-w
l.otu; I-.I.1111I

p iMt Ro.m'krm.H,—chief ('UgincA'r
f'»i- WliT. .^'harlotte; N. C, left,
luly M for a vtcatibit I rip to, Mjn.-
he itKflis, t'liicagrt iihd Ciuf Ihhali. >

J friusiial cothri^icirteS at th« HVwdi
jriiiyal.

. bn»at<!t'a^ls..L,'.1»y '

' WHO*-.?,-.
<^>ai:l<>lte; N:C: 'mH^ ot orrh<'»«" .

fPlk tl^d0r. .f (ihn Wit^^^
nicit*' coptrol man; John Wsi^*
FftwHy had to nttmiier them to dilt^'

tingitfish betWeen thamw
Kred Klrbitr. 'ibe it ill Billy Ciiv>-

fiUer^' of WbT, Chat lot «e. N . C.4
e<»IH»raied his 21th birlbd iv «•»
JMly;.if» v. iUi a .'.| I ). I

ii.;i ant-.a^C

- jt ;
XCoiiliiiiied uii page ^^-IJt

: ,

.'



IIADI«

_ WaHhington, July 30.
~^ AU broa<lGia8ter« ^ho, f|^r« paying tti^ir oontrlbHtionB to their «ode
ft^ihfMty lAT* ilivlt«4 1^ to b« held iby the
broadcaRting code authority at Cincinnati September 20.

The program for the mectinfr has not yet been completed but that

It will Include matters of -wide interest to the broadcasters is In-

dl<^t«^ t>y * In the.auttiorUy's forma) announcement
that aill thoie lit g)»0d jptftnldttif io vote on ques-
tions on which an' ekinression from 1|pi:;^dustr is desirable.

This date coincldv* with the KA9^^^vention in Cincinnati.

Dos Moines, July 30.

being in exile three weeks
WhM«:-^Vi(yntllK ^1^^ NBC mobile

unit to cover thflf" ascent of the

stratosphere balloon at Kapld City,

8. D.. three members of the trans-

mission and receivlnK unit fe'Ot

itheniselves into a jam and received

:ttie news of the fllKht In jail.

The three meii are debrge MUne,
; pt New York City, who was bcinK

held in default of |2,800 bonds; C. I.

RuKshon, engineerr Who needed a

,slM>.M« tuarantee. tund K. C. lyilbur.

«<WlM> was ariSestedi but later released
• without bond, It beinr: ali^pred that

Wilbur did not take any part In the
offensive, rertmtaltilf wtth t^h^

hlle unit.

The ipinoh was nude On cotn|>ialAt

pt four local kids, who charf?ed that
NBC's mobile unit had forced their

automobile into a ditch. Four
•hargea of assault with intent to

tlifllet h^ and four

-;|^*^ an* l»ttery.

Russhdn '"ifiiui ialso charged With
pointing a gun and with careless

driving. Both pleaded not guilty to

ehtoires, explaining that the

MUpt th« boyfl were driving was
jirtwir^^ with the operaiioin of the

Vlllt' they wcro en route to

MNllMi 'itei>la of the equipment at

;€fci(«jpt>odgo.

Damage. •uits j.-:^: '

\

^'^'''^flMitt^Haay'^ •'i«p^.ll^H«|Mm were'
:'fiite^i with notice 6t two damage
Hits for $10,000 each, the papers
also naniltiK as co-defendants NIlC
and the National Geographic So-
Mety, under whose auspices the ns-

iMt WM beini^ laiide. At the time
iletices were ikerved :Rfline ahd^
Russhon were under orders to pro-'

cecd immediately lo Omahaj so thoy
:',#ere r wljjiife.-wMe^ .vfl.lOO'MMmds:
• iprtfc^ :'^''v''-i>''^^ I'-'

IWiether er not the KfiC tirOubie

Was responsible, KSO, the local sta-

tion here, scooped NliC on covcraKc
•f the balloon fllpht. station in now
•peratlnir en 1,320 kilocycles. .

It

leased « Pttital T«Aeg^ph wire from
licxlngton. Neb., and gave detailed
•overage fronv3:30 in the aftemooh
throughout the evening. Al Trlggs,

: jiBO announror. handled. all of the

Philadelphia. July 30.

Trovldent Mutual Insurance will

air over NliC accordinj? to present
dope. Coast-to-coast progrt^m en
titledThe fftory Behind thO Ctatita'

is due to start in October.
Itumorcd CBS and tlic under-

writers didn't get along well. Ac-
count W|Mi priyin^ly peiH!ill<9d in f«r

lUEB iillS

Sen Kftney'i 3ciript 8<tp«r^

vuiovi Sflts Up Seme
Breed PriaeiplM et UBC,
Chtoege' ^ K e e p i n g the

Boys hx>m Socking Each

CRICKET

Vienna (asof Joty 19)

i^^^S!^ Idea to Get Radio

,:
• ^^,:'V;v.Vienna» July 19..

Ne«rOfiA^iiHii «re under w»y t^r
special ehcounagoment to get radio
subscribers to patronize theatres.

The 250.000 Aii.strian radio sub-
scribers under the proposal

, would
receive option of (0% I'eduetion for
ten shows for themsoIVi(Mi |t^d cohi-
panlon, or up to four members of
subsnibor's family.
For subscribers outside Vienna

there would be special reduction
card« to Jthcatres which: would in-
elude reduction oh railway fai>esi

As further .attraction two gratis
theatre tickets would bo supplied to

every radio subscriber who made a

minimum of ten visits to the thea-
tric:'it te ho|)ed; that with this gen-
eiH;)!!!! scheme a minimum of 70.000

radio subscribers could be induced
to patronize tlie

thcalica. .regulftily.

Al>><^ve new« despatch is dated
froni Ausirla prior to the *ecie«t

outbreak of civil war. Political ten-

sion and unrest may also have af-

f«et«l' theatre 'lEtltMlipiKfltf,'':';

Paris, July 21.

Following an international radio
eonference at the Hotel Chateau
d'Arden^e In flielglum^ Uavld ,

Sar-
:;#fK^lli4io

.
Coirporattbfl " prM,' Am in

fWjijlm Willi k r^tlnxic, Includihg Otto
•K Wslialre^^ Robert D. O'CallaKhan,
B. J. Barton and Fred P. Culbort.

. AU are stopping at the Itltz, where,
however, they iu^ itere^ be
found. ThomaH W. LamOht. of J. P.
Horgan * Co., Is hi the Ititz «t the
amc time.

• Clark Minor, European represen-
tative of (<enoral Blectr^, also at-
Jondcd th» B^'Wiin cOhferci?ce, ahd
"IWllfM' to hi* P^Ws hohi© U the
•itee tMve tho 89t^ir pii^^^ hii

> < ;|]Wiit^^^ Rediscovered
: San Francisco, July 30.

tty Kelly, who starred iji the
%>it qiinei ahow on iNf^bc hi>re W

won the local Cii^ cphteiit i>n
Dirk l^weV 'HoHyWDOiV Hotel'

.
Wow.

'

/'>"."

W i'l meet i-on|e^tah(s l^rotlri Bnk-
,«;;flr'"»v:,i'i^n.oo'n*d--. -miiiiiki^-

WCNIUIIESmA&
^^^^^^^^^^^

Chicago, July 30.

Cli^gb TH^ vikimpany broke
a Wng-staTidlhg preciedent of havine^
no out.sido comi)any represent thcni

in sales wliori the Tribune station,

WON, last week appointed the firm

of Oreig. Blai<:.& Bplij^ht as station
rcpreseritiitlVieit' .

a. B. A .S. roinpanynliowrvor, will

represent W(}N only on the r'acific

slope. WCiN retains its own repi'c-

setitatlve, Ed Wood, in New lfork.

ChlcagOi July 30.

:
Ast^ciuted |il4tiufae|iiM''i»rs;^^o^^

Baireis
; this we#k «i«rt. * i<6dio cam •

r)alKn tc>;.lH9!0jl^j|l#^ ^Con"

Local oullet will be waN. jSl.ow

Is a l^-oiinigte i^kUslcal disc.; • Will
hit ; one*? MrjlffV .Wio^

I
)f . t f < ( 1 thTough the ' ':'*tiyaviii^- • II

.

l{oe.s,«- af,-enty. \

'

.Chl9a«Mr:J:Uly ,?0.. ;

'.''\<^iiia*'-Sliavers-^ shoes':' start«)*'.oh4:'
minute ra.lin dive ariinbt«iioei^^^

r.aniP''''Ki thi;^ fall.
'

D«'iil Is brin ' iii:i<l> on it fO-

opeiativo arj>»«»gement with the lo-

eal 'dealer*,. :v

Chicago, July 30.

After two months of operation

the local NBC! script supervision de-
part mont as handled by Sen Kaney
has set up some broad policies
Which s^re ehahgiiitf the tar^ oopy
on eommerciat: , pluo; The major
result has been the elimination of
•all comparisons with similar prod-
uct, ail attacks on rival product
either by; ;dirMt''^'#iv';.9klilp^'tef'
erence^- :. '' ^

•, ,^ .r.-:'^

Instead of iBaying, dbift Use a
toothpaste that blackens the teeth,*

the copy is changed to 'our tooth-
p.asto whitens the teeth.' Commer-
cial copy in the negative is being
pushed out of the Wbidow with NBC
feeling that such copy only serves
to bring about a sort of guerilla
warfare among the advertisers
NBC has had such an experience' in

th« Mii^ Wh^ri the
|

advertisers
started: eroM-flring anjd with each
successive program getting more
and more. vitriolic in the attacks on
rival products, and even slurred
attacks on the rival programs.
Wishing to keep N3C advertisers

one happy fMnily the script super-
visors are Insisting that all copy
eiiminate all generalities in ref-
erence to products and that the
plugs remain purely and simply
boosting statements for this tin-
medite advertiser. NBC is eliml-.
nating copy which states that 'all

other products are Inferior.' Re-
placing Is cop^ which states 'our
product' is -th^ibiiii;;*,

Mdimes Tbtt Make

People Sick Not Okay

Charlotte, N. C, July 30.
WBT ban tnaucurajted a system

of checking on patent remedies
and formula products that buy the
station's time. In order to be as-
sured that products are aU that
the manufacturer or meroh*ndlstir
riatms and are harmless, samites
.ire turned over to loeal pihyslcians
and chemists for individual analysis
and an opinion before contracts are
accepted. • 'l,,'';, .

In the ci^se of It of^lprbdl^
liam A. Schudt, Jr.; station man-
ager, insists that WBT have a posi-
tive^ gUiirantcc .as to the product
or that it be reasonably liri|if^ri$4ui: a
protection to the »taiU««t;- ^

^ -

U there hi imj^ .^wettoii: iabout a
prodluet the eontniiot Is not acceded.

CIttii uidi liBC

NBC has signatured Billy Glason.
vaudis ntonologist, for a rttdio build-
up. • C; :

: Oiason has a hew partner In

Paula iSmith, lI<jlIywood girl, who
wlli foil for hitfi oh tl>e air.

WCAO Aski^Tax Refund
•
' ^•iJairniwRriafy to:

WCAf) li/.i*?filo(J a prtitlon boforo
the National Hoard of Tax Appeals
In Wafhinpton for a redctcrrtlna-
tion Of a I9j|i lucomc, tax claim Of
•|«vf«$/v' •-.i^v:;':^:^, 'i-'-Hv;

Kt.Ttldn Is (.hnrp\nr^ th.at the Pu-
re.au of Internal Krvrniie wrongly
disallowed a doduetion sought for

legal expen<ics fropi : the , total ta^i;?

Mplf ihcofnf: of |82;<fs for th^ ^aiv

DoUrn Get imr?-My F

If So; H«H8 CBS aMi NBC

Ihdiir One Rumf avd Mawiijiinent

Chicago, July 30.

^ ^ith competition among pro-

gramii for usable scripts get-

tlnir Aifl«« mhd »iot$ .lEiseni, the
conditions for Wfj^bit*
tinues to improve.
Not only arc prices on the

rise bvi% NBC is instituting a
poll# 4^ tlie 'First

Nighter* and *Grand Hotel'

shows which will deliver pay-
ment to the writer on ac-

ceptance of the script .ifistead

Of- -oh: biwadcifc^

NBC DROPS 13

GENl STRKE

innanciscoi -July *0.

NBC, after the recent sympa-

thetic strike of musicians, cut a

healthy hOle in Its $4i^' wecdily

musicians' payroll by refusing to

ro-hire two directors, Clyde Poerr
and m»mfli^:^^09lf^^^
clans.- rU-Z'^y

'

Cut eIinl|iitt^inoat of the atrings

and woodwinds used oh concert pro-
grams, and also means a' breik for

Mickey Gillette, sax, who has been
handed a baton for occasional di-

recting along with his solo work.
Network is usinK-4lure« hours of

recorda on ICPO. but none on KOO.
Discs are getting special treatment,

including continuity, and are re-

placing many string; <^iisemble and
simil'ff '

pwiods*

'

lOisieians elaim thlkt il^iMre
on NBC's part shows discrimina-
tion, which is taboo under the re-i

iurn-to-work order of the strike

committee, wbile network counters
with the stiiLtemtent that musickers
were told when they, walkad nut..

without any two wMk[^ notice, thttt

the chain^Vf|n||«lir;'iNli<>|^ It

pleased.

Sharp and flat men were not
shMMd at other «tatio<»s. y

ENDLESS BOSS^LABOR

30.

While the strike situation has
practically crippled all business and
hurt radio considerably,^very sta-
tion In th« bjtttB^Ms heeiii besieged
for tiihe ti^.iifpiieiH)US organisations.
Bveryone of them has plenty to say
regarding the .strike and all are
quite willing to decorate the ma-
hogany for the privilege. V

Byerfi^nifht'; ethfr Is stirred
by the diitft«^ <^ dvic leaders rejp-
resentlng all shades from fascism to
communism, and the public has be-
gun to show si>;ns of weariness.
The 'jnlons aJre heard over at leaf^t

four st4tioha At various hourft each

>yil|P 3«comes WTCN
-^"' 8 July 30.

Call letters of WltttM, 1,000-wat-
lee, reo^ptiy p«w^ by the »t.
^imtttlttmtth Mid Mfiiheapotis Tri-
bune, wore changed ,'^aturd:iy (28)

to WTCN. The letters TC.\ arr
initial letters of Twin Cities New.s-
paiMsrs« .designating the general lo-
icatlok vir the slition and Its opei--
atlon by its publisher owni-rs.
No f'h.'inRO has bf.'^-n ni.a<K in

WrC.S's frf'f<wfnry, and it will rori-

tlAue its locatir^ at i.;!0O kii^i yeles
o*;4hf /

.:^./';-'
/

' ."M ' .k,.'Jl - '.>r^:. .

riilladolphia. July 30.

Some doubt has been cast upon
Iho probabilities of Pbiladolphla's

most lush radio rumor of the past
several Weeks. .*irh*ti^!is the story
that the Levy brothers of WCAIJ
and CBS would gain operating cOn- ;.

trol of KYW, the WestinKliouse-
NBC station due to move here in •

the fall from Chicago.
Oddity of the, fittiation: would

Consist^ in thO hbuslrtg of Impor- a

tant stations, members of rival net- V

works, under one roof, the WCAU ;

;

building, and under one manage-?
,

ment, i. :p, and Dr.. Leon l<oyy.
While there remains a Suspicion

lack of clarity on the whole situ.a.-

tion and no formal announcements'
,

have been forthcoming the evidence
}

agaiQSt Levy control seems to have
mulfipliied in tiie 1^ And •

the LeVy.,-'.'take'»o*er;' .iis"..,';noir..:- faas-'-.-.;-'

wideiy credited than Was true! a ?
fortnight .ago.

WCAU building, housing seven
,

studios, has ample space for KYWs .
i

incOmlns sineiji at least two studios ;

cdh be swltdied tb the' KBC station. ^>

other alternative can Kivo KYW <u|^;^^

entire unoccupied floor that wail
Dcing held open for p|Mii||l^ tlMl*i :

visivi;! ^pecimentation. - ^ p J

iained considsinAifo
*'

'
:

;

gi'ouii«-|p^ the past week owing
to the jftidt that no attempts have
been made to build new KYW J

studio space. Situation Is that NBC
coniriiet with Wostihichouse aliowi
them cotniiiiete chat«e of studio
crectloh and program operation With
the proviso that this privib pe may
he leased to responsible parties, as
Is the Cftse With the present Hearst
tto-uH! In ChicfMKo. KYW's. trajns-

niitter, beii)er built hy Westinghouso
enkiheers now, is scheduled to be
completed by the end of .September.

It is al.so reported that berths of ,

KYW manairOI' and other executives
are alreaiir ItsUlEld by NBC, with

'

Donald Withycomb handling 4
personnel Job. ' ;

'

Levy's Statement
;

Statement by Levy cohcorhlhg'

the KYW matter explains that NBC
has been dickering with WCAU for i
the rentir of iitudlo facilities, but

"

that no decision has been reached •

ii} New York. In this connection

it I* understood that NBC has re-—

r

seafehed the possibjility of routing
,

both', stations* iwwiliiiiiiiiaif .ifa^ttgtt
the single WCAU master co«trtll,..::'

and also the conyertlng Of a smsi|t v ..^

WCAU studio int«»i«^l|pSS' separated
control room. '^'^''/,:-\

Aside from the fact that a WCAU ;

tie-in would be aft eeonoi(^ical. nUKVf ;
:

for NBC, another explanation of Xb*
WCAU connection is that Leon

_

Levy's partner-brother, I. D. Levy,
"

is legal counsel for NBC's mother .;{-

firm, the . flad.io Corporatlop of
;

America. ^'r
"}'-^-:

In Philly, the loeal Wistlnghol'.RO

offlce pooh-poohs the possibility of
.,

Ughtning Stiikes

Philadelphia, .July 30.

Two days after WPKN put its

new . throe-tower transmitter into
"

operation on the newly aulhotised '

Itllocycle wave, lightning struck th«
rrilddlr m.asf, sending tlio f tat ion off

the air and scyerely injurl.n^c staff.^

engineer Chiw^ls, jBJcJ^cken; •jWM-^^

nesday (25). .
-r\ ^'J,.::'- :\ ;

';
-

Although hv «erioth» conditfoin,

.M<rra< ken li< Id his jiof-f until lif lp

arrivJil at tho j-ubnrl'an trarrrim it " -

tor. Ho wfis ruslicd to lUf; bOKpital •

an.a Js yppoi:t;e«l slowly i.e.ei)yfr|

f'^l<c»#ln|r day;

WHEATEJ^A'S BILLY' AGAJJI
Kitert Ive Aug. 27 thrdogh 3ifcKe^

rfi Alhii.i-hl; fJie 'IVilly Putf^helor*

script nho'.v TrMirnrs over Irt red
netwoi k XlK' litik.y.

Whejtlena of liahway, N> «p<m»



; On ^ Mini. IH H«Hywtf»(rir
. COMMERCIAI. :r

WABC, New YbHe
WAW guost-Ptarred oh mat ThUTa-

day'a (26) Uordcn'a '45 MitiUtctt In

Hollywood.' They Aid thoir clown
Interview in catch-at-ciitoh-can
majiner under slraiRlitinK Kuidanoe

' of Ivan St. Jolin, w-.^torn editor of

l»hotoplav, who wa.s in turn inlro-

duoed bv C'al Yorlv, JMiotopl:\.v'M

editor and the- Ron era 1 confort-n- t-r

' of tliis three-<jii.'trt< r liour

cial.

If nothin>? rise AViioelor i»n.l

AVoolsiv did thfins.lv.'s and H.ulio

lM(.Uiro.s sonio Koo.J with tht> i>lii«

accorded thoir rurrontly relousiim

'CtKsKeyed Cavaliers." Incid. utally,

''tWf4 t>r""'"*t good will n< ror.i bt<-

- twieen the Bftrden Co., sponsors, and

ijiiJlywood la sometbinK f"r llu- lilin

IndUlitry to crow over. Wln-thtM- it's

bseause of an idea of radio show-
OMwilillp ih^ Hollywood hookup

. ;to'l(Qb<l!^irttiff'.to^'Us t c'iKM- interest, or

^^.Whfttcvie^. the psychology, it's at
• ' timeii more of a pro-nima air show

thkn OA l^ha^^^^^ of the bottled milk

''Concent."/' '

;:. , ^.
th» pirograin throughout is predi*

cal«d * Hollywood motit ftnd

Tli*. h«tlf*Hdur ; tablojld dramatiza-
; ttwi of ftadio*» about-tor|)«-r©vived

•Qlniarroii' was an ex!e*l1<iht job of

, iradto 8crli>tin«. iwiQklna pletity of

punch and h«art-wia;nop and iBQund-

mg more like a Radio |n«/IP«b«l-
dized program than Bbrd«h s.

Similarly the takeoff bn 'She
Iajvcs Me Not.' with a crooner aim

-

ulatinpr the liinK Crosby vocal de-
livery style—and incidentally doing
two nifty ditties out of the picture,

'StralRht From the Shoulder* and
• 'Love in Hloom'—was a swell plug

for the forthcoming Tar release.

Harold IJoyds .soon to l>e distrib-

uted 'Cat's Paw' likewise got a plug
vU Mark VVarnow'a excellent or-

chestral rendition of 'I'm .lust That
Way.' Just like Crosby. Kitty Car-
lilo and Henry Stephenson 'were
personated in the Par flicker scene.

Dlx, Irene Dunne, et al., were ver-

. bally suggested in the 'Cimarron'
tabloidizatlon. 'Sol Levy' alone was
poor, never approximating the sym-

;, pathetic appeal of Georgie Stone's
celluloid original. Anyway it was a

.'i dlTfll buildup for the forthcoming

,
llj^Muancc.

Jka for Wheeler and Woolsey,
.^il^le their acriptlng aounded like

:ijim of those between•scenes coneoc-
Utm, it was not discreditable, and
lEiirtlMr savea bjr tbelr own how sea-
MnmA dsUlrdriM wW«ti made what
tHa^rmUt taiMi op ; MtlWfty and

.In iMKral th* BbH«h*a «4 pltilts

.afi; itiimf
f«MiMiW4«l«r» tlM diaiaatiteed drosk-
flre dC tiM BUMiettlUi* kittsr-wrlter
and her tntelUffent folUnc tor his
eommuidcationi. aiid kindred hieer

. . tiiB do mv^U : >9 loipfMMt- thin 4S
;v .mins.'^ irtiow;.^ ' .

Fa*
tOMBAflOO.tANO

ptawJ?18*ttl<t ':'tliii

'0m.

'
'

JO' Klin*.' y^-
'.'

-.^
L^^'^^-^ " .

COMMCRClAi; -

WBAF, New York
Plough, one of the UP-and-at-'em

patent mediclno houTOs, has taken
over the big leaKue band, GUy Lorn

-

bardo's Koyal CahlMllai^S. add«l Pat
Itiuni's. romantic-voiced verWUst,
and is shooting 30 mimttes of the

04)nini< i -
j

plus ultra dam e music tO aell the
I public on its brand. St. Joseph's As-
pirin, announced (stlU) as the
worl.l.^ largest selling 10c aspirin.

That 10c i>rice is pu:ihed plenty—
to thft undoubted chagrin of the
two-bit brands, some of them also

radio advertisers. One oddity on
last Wedno.sday'a (25) program was
tht' dramatized bit advising a gent
with a headache to take two tablets

of aspirin and then tako a shower
Thla runs directly counter to a
widely a<?cepted medical dictum that

there is a definite menace to the

pump la Immersion following aa

plrin. That advloe should be double
checked' ail*;-|*;'lM#;:«^*:'^W'

"

indiscreet.
In addition to Barnes spieling.

Which Is confined to appropriate

tonikj^ent the music, Lombardo
tnlka AM- also acts as announcer.

It W<*** *>«*'^*' *'^^ leave the

^b I* Jtorrfe* "W^^

obvt^iiilr hayiw t»een put on the

payroll as ono. -fa0!>!«t-»t; «ia|g4-gr*''

atlng cony«WMi;tHlp« '
' .

be

Fortune Teller /

The condemnation that thla pro-
. gram inspires is not directed

against Dr. Price (whoever he is)

or hla Cosmic Science Church
(whatever that means) but against

. Station WNEW. For a metropoli-
tan outlet struKgling for recogni-

:
tion and prestige against strong
compaii-'aon from WOU, \VMCA and

^. WHN . to l>e selling its- time to a
r.>27-style 3-questions-fOr-|i tOtt-
tine in beyond credence.
Cosmic Science Church has con-

tracted for two half-hours daily or
^ a total of seven hours a week. That
may seem pretty big to WNKW as
summer fill-in. But it may pay

[
a higher pric«i< in reputation tluui
any. . . tevivatmef •^•iwntiiK»iw 'iiHi /.'lis

:\. revenue;.;'':

Dr. PHe* puts it on thick.
,

; He is very explicit, very direct.
Strictly busineas, aridi extremely
«^repetHioas iatkmt putting that dollar

,
bill in tltiei! antelope right away. He
happens to haV« a poor .voI6«; that
wearies tho ettr; His eopjr w^Ut,^^

.
, that anyhoinr. It's |lU of one eihphi^
sis. Write nOw--iact' imm^diatejlyr^
Mjref Hbpplt^s for limited time d^lj^

: iQM^iat tpdiKieihenti^ 't(mi0t
' tiaok if' iMttlsfie4-^ur Work is
•yen iMoi^ iironderful^^^^^^

'; k^^^s, .etcv v'\
',.;//r 'L&ndi[-^

C^ql^lale,

JULES STEflNBEftQ
yiolMst -
19 Rilita.

.ining'"-
'"'

:.
;.'^'

s.:.

,l„. Lancaster* 'Fs< "
:''V'<'

High dial putentiality of this
mastierly progratn , offerinif only
ftneipt classics, is fitteated by vol-
ut|ip of re«iuests» itecently in-
ati{juratod, the series gained quick
and sati.sfacttjry popularity with
liigtily dosiiablu type of listent-rs.

Sternberg, fortiiivd with yt.ars of

_trajniQiiL_ . abroad ^ff ( rs __i.j\ri

?)alanced proi^rams wit), tou'h of
the continoiital. Kftiilitii ii of I.oo-

pold Aucr s arrant^ciiK nt of Ibo
'Turkish March' from tin; siiii.\

. 'Kuins of Atlvns,' «>f J'.t-i tln.v .n.

Sjilcndidly done.
f>llii/r numbers on same piii^r.ini

Inr liided 'Scren.ade,' by Knriro To-
Hf'lli; 'Canzonetta,* by d'Ami>risio,
and the J os(>l>h Joachim arrange-
ment fit ; Jol^tnneS Utahma' 'i I im-
giriani ]>anc# Kifthber Seven.'

I^iSCrnjiK ' hfts ;bed» rpgulatly
«jpotte4 f<Mr 8 : 4S pmi -iimcK Frida/*;: f

CENTRAL CITY OPERA HOUSE
Wnltep Huston, Ns*. Sun^trtpn*

' Kennetk'lll|^fn0»^^;^'^':'^;''''';y
30. Mins. ':,,;•

i;-- ' .

•
' '

, -

Sustaining -.'i
KOA, Denvif

. ^
An annual job for the koa staff

is td brbadcast a half hour from
the sta#b it the jlil-year-old Central
City bpiei* lio<i»«» 4f miles up in

the hills from ]>efty*r. and this year
the projfrain <op|»*d ; thsm all.

Walter CampMl. |*«*««»l>*^^
of KOA. built tha pKogfttiM*

'

W0nt ftverNTC.' '\
.. .

': '•

Altlvouirh btttlt fo boost tha i^y
festival at Geetral City. PW-
gramvWas sitataining. TWs GUltral
organization Is WMfp^MSt; and
either Couldn't orvfrwHdn't apend
any money for ra^faK bat co-oper-
ated fully in tho broadcast.
Vance Graham Was this narrator,

and has a voice ipsirtectly suited to

this type of work. Well modulated
to the different demands, he gave
the prologs to each scene and made
the program understandable and
interesting. Campbell -IWl*.: the
scenes well arranged," •ad^ W
dramatized were the vlslta ofJ|<>*-
ace Greley and Presldeai U. sk
Grant to Central City. Murder of

one theatre man by another was
also described.
Half a dozen from KOA carried

the parts, which had been rehearsed
repeatedly and the flniahed product
left nothing to be desired.
Walter Huston. Nan Sunderland

and Kenneth MacKenna gave bits

from 'Othello.' Just enough to
whet the appetite for more. They
gave thelr_parta with the enthusi-
asm that,' g|il||iSr;llik:>:liitiir . :Oii':.vtlw
stage. '.;'

JACK MALERIGH't OROHESTRA
With Mty €roa|cofvJ>i|^^

MuSie». •6r»ga'aM-Tgf«-l;
v'y*"'

45- Mine.' ,.'?»;•;.•-.%', •'••:.

COMIMERCIAL
WCCO, Minneapolis-St ^ill
Thla General Mills jaffort; radical

.

departure from Uieir usual l^Mlll-
iite morning gabfests, gives the
housewives good mtisic for 48 min-
utes, on Mondays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays of every week. Ork goes
on at 9:15 CST and stays with the
listonors till 10.

Now idea's inaucrurnl (23) was
overburdened with the Betty Crock-
er name, auch aa 'Betty Crocker
now presents' 'B. C. will tell you
how to make the world's t)est cake,'
'H. C. is pleased to mail you,' etc
etc. Merely I'.otty's name is plugged,
she lu-isolf conlined her spieling to
the Thursday morning program, but
the sponsor should hurriedly side-
track this hooey, as ^.iotty is no
novelty to radio fans, and her mike
manner can, like mola-sses, get in
your hair.
Listeners go for the good tunes

as dished lip by Jack Malericb and
his M-picce drk« but they are prom
ised '45 minutea of good music* and
they're griven too much gab mixed
in.

Triple Threat Group Is a male
tridi a sopraito^ and a pianistmorgan
iat. and theiir stuff faUs highly wet
come pn early Bw&ralng ears.
With some iuggUnji of tha present

material-T-and e«p«)cUi1ly toning
down ths bhatMr-^sharal lilQs
shoixXd arriye 'iu: iw $ooA a progratn
as to m^nopcSiiiir a Mi wt the ttouse
wivps' attenffttn." .

. WASHBOARD SER£NAPERS,W
COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New York

dusky yoijng men who ilfanhandle
a piano, kazoo, nianduHn and 'wash«
lioard in a hot %' dirty masher—
.1 sort c.f Harlem e(iHt4<iMi of. ihtt old
•MoUnd t;ily ^ltt^.Wow•irs, :' :And'-
flint tolU-:nll, ';":•.: '.','•:'

.

:/:::':
I'hey did i^Ittles the

FjleljBclttnantt Yeaat variety show
and.'j^ve out beaHcoup hotcha
'jhi»itlqM'«*.-;:'.'.''.'They ''':»'otind «*ay ':',/<*'.

stage^teitriitia^-.-i:^'''!/' 'l^ :v^:•\A»^i*;::'^

OO0P OULF PARIS PROGRAM
With Lueienne Beyer, Haehem

Khan, Albert Husrd opeK»|ii|r»
and Colonial* Pfchsstra

Troiisatlaiitli.';'

30 Min». '^''-.i': J..

.COMMERCIAL ..:r:";':w'-.

As thcae Buropeaii ptsagraipd CQ^^
tinue two thituja bpcoths dbVlouK;
F'irst. either the NliC engineers
have d<>tthUely licked the worries of
abort wave broadca.sting-^r Good
(tulf is amazingly lucky. Second,
that lluropean riidio ahowm.ansltip
Is just nowhere near the standard
set on this side.

First of the programs, from Lon-
don, was rated fair. Second, from
Herlin, was pretty terrible. Third,
from Paris, was cceptable only be-
cause of the novelty attaching to

its coming 4,000 miles across the
ocean. That's from straight show-
manship or entertainment staml-
pqint, of course. Technically, they
were all amazingly good and clear
of interference,. w|th., thlS: Paris
broadcast, via
Paris, beat yet.

It's in the planning and layoiit of
programs from European stiitions
that something seems to gb wrong.
This ona vgtalrtad by ^Ca» C'eat
Paris,' iuilib oiit of the Mistinguette
192g Ca»^ d^ PaHa ahow. as
playfldr^y '-^e R*aio polonlale or-
ph99tri^ '. Ui/i^^im^kmi^
tha ifegtilalP aiiA
dinarp)'^ *taUoti oiMMibl*; .

Hach6m Khan, wi unknown male
singer, sang a dull French number
listlessly. It didn't help that it was
the kind of song dependent bn
meaning of Its lyrics rather than
music. Then the Albert Huard or-
chestra did themselves proud with
some Musette music. That was swell
and in order. Bal Musettes are small
French dance halla and typically,
completely, French. Their music is
something distinctive, colorful and
fltting on a broadcast of this sort.
Lucionno Boyer, who followed, is

also a natural fit. She's probably
the most publicized French singer
at the moment and ia coming to
America next month, making her
appearance of double import. She
started by singing her own creation.
'Paries Mol d'Amour,' a song which
preceded her to tha U;- by over a
year. Then she sings a song in
EnglLsh, 'Is It the Sltiger Or Is It
the Songr announced as aspecially
written for her. This 1m t|tOt io
good. It'a ii> gngltsiy ^bvl no onf
can vndoratand * wdM ^ IL IIIm
Beyer's yoloa la dlistiaotly* and
probably important. U pTolMthiy
Win ; grab a Hat of attantioa when
iha geta hara* Bui sh* wlU haVa to
loam BngllsH aiid 4lCfloh. Hsr rMi^
dition of thUi aoMg 1» Bnsliai» . ta
entirely too Frei|t|h' 'J|>''ipi|aiwi owl a
complete gargle.;; •

:

' :

A mala duo follows for two num-
bers, Ttao Britiah-Frehch aa-
nouAcer, best of the European an-
nouncers used thus far, neverthe-
leaa didn't bother ennunciating
namea clearly. Impossible to iden-
tify it from hia announcement. Al-
though, to do him* Juatice, all the
rest of hla annoiLncemcnts and
name pronunciations were clear,
whereaa from Berlin a WMfc pra*'
vioua, none were.
There waa enough entertainment

possible from the group of talent
collected, but it wasn't put to-
gether well or thought out well.
Should have been less male singing
and more orchestration. Bsperially
by the Huard group.
Prior to the opening of the broad^-

cast, Richard C. Patterson, Jr., ex-
ecutive vice-president of NBC,
made a speech lauding the program
and asking the listeners for com-
ment. That's not too amart for a
program likSi^this one. It sounds like
u nervoua fpiiMuMI>r

, crying for fan
mail, ^r |feMkar% jwtwjwfe try^
ingto »«asau)r« MMlf. ifMiif.

THOMAS (FATS) WALLER
Jli««i«ij|/-'.

'-- ::•..'':':'.;:;'

15 Mina. ' " ' ''r:>.-r S''^'/
•-'

Sustaining
WABC, nVw York
Fats Waller is no novifce to the

air, ahow bis, tin pan: alley or allied
branches. He's one of the most
hotcha, albeit a bit of eccentric
Harleinania Jazz pianists •extant,
which may or may not account for
the lack of permanency or past
achievement although his name
adorns the title pages of sundry jazz
compositions.
Under recent radio acgla. Waller

h.as probably recognized the wisdom
of a little stability and flrst on a
WLW, Cincy, build4p, and now via
the CHS builder-uppering, the col-
ored pianist is making the alr-wavc.s
take notice of Thursday nights at
9:45-10 p. m. KDST.
His is a unique keyboard md

pianol..fistic .style that's comparable
to the hl-de-ho'ncsa of Cab Callo-
way. Waller too haa a Jazz band
backup, but he's the act. Hla ber-
aerk vtx^a hzing- aad his 'mottn' dig -

TOM POWERS
With Leona HofffHi

Playlet '.-''"^V'y :^

15- Mins. •'/X-
COMMERClAL^^V•o..;.^-..;;^:.
WJZ, New York

'

Tastyeast, a .sponsor that haa had
siiiijli y types of pmgrams on the air,

is now higblighting two legit troup-
ers, 'J'om I'owors and Leona IIo-

«ailh, but again using a varioty-of
-tijenie idea. lOacli week (Sunday
night) a ditYercnt kind of playlet is

used runnini; tlu» gamut of comedy,
satire, trauody and melodrama and
oalling for a range of versatility and
cha r.icterisatitfn o«^:'^^0»H^m:^.^:
lends.
That Kood .actors and Riwd acting

loold and .'lioiild be popul.ir on the
air Il ls lon^T bi-cn claimed. Yet coin-

paralivoly little acting as such haa
v.Mnorged op, the kilocycles. General
idea of lato has been to hire some
driimatic actress, ;illot her six min-
utes on a musical and stunt pro-
m-.im, and tell her to got in as much
.scroaniing and larynx calisthenics
as j-hft can. In other words, what
radio w.Tutod, paid for, and there-
foro got in a good many instaiices
large a large slice of ham.
Tom I'i>wers-IiCona Hogarth ven-

ture challenges attention. Hecause
both are thoroughly experienced
thespiana they are capable of carry-
ing a policy of assorted all-style
acting. And with that something
of the possible appeal of a dramatic
stock company out in Sioux City
can be achieved. That is not meant
oatistically but to imply that the
week -to -week foUuwing that favor-
ites build up in the smaller com-
munU lea When stock companies
click for niiis ha# a cduntornut on
the air througli tha ^fiAiiia II VUl
3ot>up Of, Tastyeasti
Smart, too, ia the stunt iMnrjhvWiSd

from dramatic stock of brMlring
Powers back for Just a moitt^Bnt or
two betor* the lignolf; to^^^^^

the mtit :w««k*t..pl«iyiat^«iUir%iMi:
public ciirioMty; It's a ; «K
minder-to-remember. •

Most dubiouf portion of the Qthor-
wise neatly^packaged ll mihutas Is
TaitMj|(^'a .«|^ Ulk-
inf--i^Sfr^ttl-pfioduet. . It would
seats'' that :Ol^^^^)^|':<^pl^^^^^^^( ^pro^ram
a different soHdli^ woitld te ad-
visable. Tastysaiitliiiiwa driamatised
incident ,to sliidt. <>#fr Its claims.
WoiIRT saim tlial^ i special lyric, a
nau8)c«l or |loT)sIty Copy angl^ Is
indicated instead of having the com-
mercial so closely ape the entertain

-

ment...'-:.

Ah Itvtik Cobb thuinbnail skit
CHckad nicely (19) in allowing Pow-
ers as 'a doctor to employ his ac-
tress-sweetheart to toach a pamp-
sired and spoiled lady plutocrat the
lesson of titjking Joy in the simple
things oC nfa. It ran nicely and had
Just a hint of the kind of morality
ABMrieani generally respond to,
''

v'.v. l. ''v' ;:/:•' ''

BILL FARREN
Sports Sumigpi^y:':"

.'

Sustaining
WNEW, Newark-New York
Farren does a sports resume In

two seaslons. First portion Is a brief
highlighting of the day's scores.
Later session ia a mora detailed
summation of the sports OrmanienL
Lo(^ newspaper iupjplies data.

FanHsii JiiM a faajt-lalking style.
Men itra 10lftlr to "ftmi^y Vis delivery
and emphasla Ha gatn a Ibt of
facta into h|» copy and rattHNi them
oft clsartr. 0^ Is char-
actarisad 1^ tM statii^n announcer
as^'cycfonic.' iitid t|ia«!i| «#|
prlate. '

'
• ; ".*',

IttJig'of tfio keyboards 'places
in a class all by himself

htm

Washboard SerenadtTs lijre fou^ lie ccrfajnly hcatS: up the; ethCr~" " With a stylo that't ^^1^^
unique and extraocdlnaryr Ills bom^
mercial posaibllltlsf insar' ba prdhr
it-m.atic in vie^\o£:;-tlia;rar»:-.:t<)r(rid
nature of hla l^rtlstnrV bUt M hlih-
self ha »lioiiad ]lt'in nicety Intb any
variety |«f It^yont kiid be worth
consldtffiil>io to tha atatioa aponsnr-
ihf :iiiia.t:iM an .(Bnt^rtaiaer with a
dlffereitl 'p^liiM'^tifm^limmon t.

MiRciLB isimaii© v

Songa "
'^r-.-:-

15. Mins. - ^' •:'.
\v- :-;^';';i

Sustaining'.
'

>«^*fc»«tady
vOWt ]dVA flne> coloratura soprano

floats oy«r WO:T'a wave length
wh(Mi,Hkp^li Ssttond cornea before
the microphona la station's Albany
studio one. afternoon week ly

.

Since her recent return to the
air she haa been doing her stuff at
1:15 p»m.
Hers is perhaps the most ambi-

tious program attempted by a local
soprano, for it usually includea an
operatic number. The selection is
one which calls for runs and trills— the kind that shows a coloratura
vuico at its best or worst. Mi.ss Es-
mond sings such bits In impressive
style, displaying range, a flute-like
tone, and the ability to take and
hold a top note easily. The volume
in not .so great that it 'blasts'
through the loud sPOMter. . JocO.

VINCENTE g||b<i|A|.i
And Orcheata>a'v"

Latin Dsnea -IIWla-':
'' ^.'

'

15 Mins. . .i'.,

Sustaining ;':..-<;•<

WNEW, New York
This tango-rhumba grbnp lis re-

nioted over WNEW from Ul<» |U-
vicra, on the Jersey s|d(» of the
George Wjiahlngtdn i^ jf-irst a
tang(>; then a i|nitiiit>)^ wlUl Jiea.-
sional vocal. Is tha nilO. Ifa okay
S^u«r Of Its kind, but naCural,)y the

*^*»^«»«*r #*»IMsd that tha

radlO'listeners..' .-J^'
Hrp|M«- iin^a Bipnif in Portu-

guCse; 'ttacidentaUy, ahnouncor
Stanley, .qhaw gives the name Vin-
cente llrogale its foreign pronun-
ciation, which falls HlraniTfly on
Amerl'-;in cirs. i;iving no idea «.«< to
spelUnir, whicli must bo conlinned
from the prc^ram listlnKS. i^aadi, i

RUDOLF FRIMU inl and .

LUCILLE FRiML'.
'O?,'--''''-

Songs ^
'

\ ^y'

.

COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New York
Some weeks a^o there walked into

Vaiukti's homo olllco a young man,
who had been .'Mint by somebody
else In show business. This young
man waa atdlcitin); ordera for an
engraving house downtoWn.
Kudtdf Frlml, Jr., waa doing thA

soliciting for the engraving firm
and may still; be doing so, for tlia.

same reason M then—his fathetfi

wasn't going to use his iniluence tct

hi^lp his son; the boy junt would
hava to make his own wny as hiM
father had to do. Youn|r Buddlt
is taking this stigo cotihscr phil6s'«°
opliically and probable deep respnoi

'

for thiijWIadttnk inWMf; :

Hut ayldantly Wtm^Jr>* and <his

:

eqnaliy fMitMbiand tnslSitfd slater/
tttcltla; #er<9#^t golnt to n^U
walling fbr the l>rea]c8. Tjaatwalling fbr t&e" ^breaks. Tjaat,

Thursday's nMMo d<Mntt nn tlia Val.

:

ice-Fleischmaiin program probably
marked aa Important atop in th«l»
earo<?n particularly tha boV^a, for
their 6-8 mins. comprised aolstr tha
songs he had written. He has a
trunkful of 'em, and 'LoyO Mo
Even as I LiOve Tou' and Tm in
My Second Childhood* either Caiho
out of the truiik or had jiist been
turned out. Wither way they not
only evidenced the same smart,
Bophisticated flair of songwritlng a»
has distinguished their ronownod
pere's style of compo.sition, but it

also showed the young.sters In ;i

favorHblo light as song delineators
With a nice dollvory and a not-to-
bo-ashamed-of sense of vocal
values.
What's more, 'I..ove Me' will prob-

ably achieve some form of per-
manency through publication. The
other's a bit too productiony.
Anyway, the Frlmls, Jr., have

^»09nma&f inMnehad,'.:v '-.;;.,''
-'.:A**--;:

ETHEL BARRYMORE COLT and
JOHN DREW COLT (4)

With Porter Half, Virginia CHau*
venet

•What They ThinH* "T. ; ?

Dramatic •'lVV;;.- .'v-^'Nj-;' I;.:
,.••''•.:

10 Mins. ^ ^- ',.':.;'.:

COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New York
These are Ethel Barrymore'a.

youngsters. Rachel Crothers au«
thorcd 'What They Think,' a one-
act playlet wherein modern Ameri*
can youth voloen * "eurreat op>lnloii

of their aldara, and pobh-pooha
their parents' nuMmn about moralSk
dianindlsMa of istiiidrnii, tna wHd*
iiaiwi'''"'iif 'yBiitwh" at'fft

trs not: nuUa aa iomMmtm SH^
that, 'atthouf^ rMhar
paitiwted andf further tlppad «K bf^:
tM ibittoduetory spiel. Mlsa Crotk^
era' excellent lines .jUdne iMiatnin
the construction.
Colt children ara cast as tha^

adolescent offspring of a stern
father (Porter Hall) and a mora
understanding mother (Virginia
Chauvenet). Plot haa to do with
what the kida inadvertently over-
hear as their parents, in quarrel-
some debate, roproach themselves
and their marital relations, which
brtngs it^KlT to the climatic rebuko.
by the kids as to Vhat th«y^hipi|^'
of their elders.

Histrionically, the senior pair
had about aa much opportunity as
the stellar Colts and, being experi-
enced troupers, tend to eclipao tha
.scions of the Barrymore-Drew
house. The boy waa particularly
weak in soOM spots, reading his
aidca. wcakly^j
Miss Colt was much m($re effoctivo
in the main, although having tha
advantage of a mora gonorow
Script assignment.
As part OC iha J'teiscbnumn^yni,*:

lee yeast inncriMn tha Co)ta at leaat
endowed th#, hoiir #lUt abna aort
of dlatlnauhihiMI wltooiNd^
al>out ended there. OMeL'-'-,

CH ESTRJli^/: . ^kTT' ,

Rebroadeaat^'-^fMNM'^Enginnd'
30 Mlna.^ ^ V-',v.W.'
Sustaining >

.^-i^^-^;

WQY»\tdu^
Oho ;v.ofV (|(>-anrt«n---of ..'intarnaUtinaia ^

heard/over this NBC red network
at a mldraftCriiOon hour last week.
Cama from studios of the B.B.C.
Apparently It was aired In thla
country partly with an eye to build-
ing up Malone, Irish tenor, and one
of tho stars on tho first overseas
commercial .sponsored by tho Oood
Gulf Oil Company. Malono will ar-
rive next month for a group of NBO
shots.

1U?A cut into an hour-long pro-
gram being presented by B.H.C. at
tho peak' evening hour in Britain
just as a m.an with a docldedly
ICnglish accent started to do a
typically lOnglish comedy talking
number. Then followed two solos
by Miss Crovea, a iioprano With
plenty of rangfe, a . ctcar mellow
tone, and ' Splendid braath sowtsoL
Her aeie^tlona waH tathsr had
heyed : 1 Hfiidr Tfott ealtlhtf Me,' a
standby of John. McCbrhiack and
his Itnitatfirs, and •I..0vb*s Old Sweet
S^ng.? Misii Oroven iOQtlt thn hinh
not€;s 0* •qaiUag' with etoie aSd
hrll Hire liWfaniB'.

,
Heyeni^ 'jt^Si there was a bit ot

blnatinf^Jiy idnger and once by the*
?rchaatirii tha e.r. engineer appar-
entlf.ialtlng too much voliimo pour
into the flinfiplincr. No booming on
MIbs Cfovos' Hf. ond number. High;:',

,,,,,, yJwUnued,f«.
r'



bvoadeasting

TED COLLINS

Radio Chatter

hir own compoHitinhs over Ihe Ktri-

tion. ThiH was the third surtos-
Hi\c >oar that Krctl ohsorvod hits

birthday with u Hpociul broadr.ist
from WHT. —

.

R»)n Jonkintt, tw'oerani diroruV
for WSOt', CWftrlotto. N. re-
turned fi-om a vacation at; Miami.
Kia., with «, Wiirk fnahf>gany to^^^

coifeetM ' from « tottir of PibHiljfi
stations.

_

MarKar«'t t'licsick, wlio KiiiK^'

three tinu's we<'kly <.ver WHT i n
ti»c 'Jlosewood Ivory' show .spon-
sored by the Southern I'ubhc Utili-
ti«'H Ccnnpany, won tlie local Co-
lumbia ct)ntest seekiuK^new ratlio
talent and Homcono Jlo 'ujU^y oppo-
site Uflt«k. . .Poif^li: y'|(i--\ ^HiB|li||j^|»i©^

Hotel."

Dafk^K'RniRhts, blackfac« act
fipontior«{| on WitT ."by QiAnufac-
turers of throe patent reniedieH, mt
up th<elr stvdlo In the window of a
local drug •tore, made wyerai per-
sonal appearances thor^r md will
later originate one of ihelr pro-
Krams from the Htore and plaee it

on the air with WIIT'9 remote <<«>n-

trol faoiiities.

^wisylvuia

Dorothy Uotay, 18- year-old M«>r-
Knntowh> W. Va., girl, who came
I'ittsburKh a few days hefbre in
Bcarch bf work, walked off with fli Kt

place here In Dirk Powell'i! audi-
tions for that CBS contract. Only
professional experience wuh a
louple of warblinK sesHionk. over ii

West Virginia station.

Arthur Poran iii^^ Into f^e
Adelphia, Philly.

;

Warwick 8li»tei**t And rete Wool-
ery due for a date in Ixjnfr Bca<'t».

l-arry Tate, ex-WCAU Warblei

,

now crooning-^t WGR , ;<|i^)v|iarry

Taylor.
Kr.'inklyn I^inib u|iped from <lirii-

bel sttire adverti.sinK to VVir, Piiil.-i-

deltiliia Kener.'il manaKer.
C.eorgie Dallen feuding with Juel*

Harris over WCAlJt
tra music pluKs.
Jerry lilanehard in town foi a

confererue with Arthur I'adula last

Wednesilay niKht.
M.injiy I^a I'orte brinKin^ lii^

ether show, "Piano Meditations,' to

the. Anehorape. i'hiladelphia, ne,\t

week.
Florcnee Ilullinan, runnei-up in

Campl>ell .soup contest signed l*j

the WCAU artist bureau.
PennaC Roof readying for J«n

Savitt's oponinK this wcck-eml.
Unit rctur/is trtWCAU hou.sc woi»<
on Labor Day with year's contract.

Violetta Wechtcr. of WCiAL.
Ijincastcr ntaffk. -I>ack uftor Bhoie
vacash,
Ruth AMletibach. WDEL. offic-e

Rec., spor^lhiR Important chunk ol

ice preseiitiit liy Jto^ Potti» ol
Noc tedMUMl •tialt; Rftdto eity,
suggeiRilhiir another radio liierger.i

Dommifrl Family, WaAl< : Lan-
eanter Rtandhyii. ki rwihding tip its

fourth year on tlwi. atr «ti8tainlnr-
Father, mother 'and two grown
daughters j)re»ent a weekly luo-
grara of

, old balladflf and hymns
againnt the soft background of the
reed: ««|rAn.

Coing Into its third week tonight
(31), stunt has Already unearthed
three likely prospectik

programs « Woilt . tibr #Kieh
Twin CMH <0tv |>ailbl|i«<»*#<>1»)
adVerttolnr exeei^ tat jmted 10'celeei
the rou(»ic. Kzccs Are invited to at-,
tcsnd the programs in person, and
their iiame? are announced on the
air, so the prograntH arc excellent to
the studio both for closer e<Hit.u t

with, the lineage buys and as u Hop
io IhjQ Jaitter'8 "vanity.

WS'M Salute« Padiuali, T-ovvlinK-
Crci^n an«! 11< insvllle, |<y , with
popular progi.uiiH which include
nelVfi from these thriving Keniueky

cltiei*. Thin ««>ries of gotxl-will
prugrams dedicated to various cities

thruuKhoiit the South has become
one of the most popular features of

WKM. The proKrum will include
mueic by Jimmio Ciallughcr's or-

chestra 4ind «)ld Kentucky ballad

Munf by John X<«wiM, baritone, and
eiairfe jElhf^rpie. tefior, ;

Te:^ iiiHzwxxCb, \i0V4i 'Uicntlficd with
station IVtiAC, ' lilashyiilo, now with
The Pine,^ night clUb". :.a«i ;tnaMter of

.cereirtOhles."" :

TJie Apothocaries, WI.AC'm 'King"
of llainHiiiy' eelehrate their third
unniveisaiy on the air, with an tin-

intenupfed lun of ir>6 weeks.
l''iaMcis 1 1 ill in new sei ies

of su mnicrt iicii" hroaihasts over
WLAt^, spoiVsof Oil by the Teness. <-

Tiie l"oMip;iny. Also includes
Charles N.ikv and Mary Kli'/.aheth

1 licks. Heard on Kildtiy at 8;.48
'|><i|K;/'V'v-;;v,:-;v;^..V,,^,;y,^^,';V{;.

• - i-, y-

iiibonr fttcMw vac|ni^|tll(ii^

Oregon rind Washlfigton benches

are I'aul llaitmeyer, ntanaKtr of

icWd andiK^, and the ft^lowing

stftit iiienibe^ Joe Hi^llock^ f'loyd

Wettleand and OevM^ l>uiiiieAfi.
:

Art KirkhAm and |iIj»rKAli»t . Alien
of KGIK are setting hbiase-

,

wives'- aU 'V«gc».:':;«Vi^

morning with theiiP !Alr Bhopi>inic:
prograrn. They aeti^Uy ^bver tl>.e.

watei^front and give. ^11 the JAfewt
i n fo on'-' bargainv ' Aii9> .^]Mv#
them.' ' •:' '• "

Clarente Tolrnan. KfJW tenor, l«

now the nia.ster of ceremonies at
Kelly's rc'^taurant in adilition to

hit*, radio work. Under his iiruid-

KSO has siKh<'d Hedd Harp«'r to
act .IS m.c. fo»- both the studio and
staff orchestni. Former m.c. for
Publix in Detroit, jind a director of
the Club PiUl> hoo orchestra in Hol-
ly w<M)d. he is under .a six months'
contract to the I »es Moines station.
Foster Hrooks split the Hro«)ks

.ind Plerson combo at KSO. Des
Moines, by. going to WJ1A|1, lk>t»^
ville.

Ch.'irlie Fla^;I«r. former KSO sun-
shine boy, e.'ime l»;ick f<ir the stu-
dio's dcdi«\'»lory week from « vaca-
tion in Indiana. Uexumes at , the
4r||ir^i»h Aiigur>t''.24.^^ v'''v->:-^

Nell Searles. formerly of W'I>*:Y
Jind laft ly ol KSTI'. has returned tr

WIXIY as proKram director. Alsr
shares nnnouncinK duties with Ted
Krey, studio manager.

. George Putnam, with no previouF
radio eiperienee, has lieen ad<I(<l t«

the WDOY nnnouncinp staff. He>
a student at St. Thomas college, St.
Paul.
RAyiAQnd Pmiih, WDOY englrirer,

is .duty %llh nvilitia In Minneapo-
>io iBt 4h» pri»sent

, martial >aw miu
foreemeitt..' ,Jlay;« it i»arge<

' iirbbkii.' Aieim^nviiini orif^inaliy in
tlii^iW 'Wi^^ »ervke, ithen
with WK^lMr. And for the post fwi
yeArs anr>oiihelng "bVer WERC M
litth-Supcrior)i, is How >nunefatiriK
hiM I s and Qs tor K'STI* fans
KSTl's '.Se.-iic h l. r 'l'.ii» nl .'tm.f

has now dev< liipf «l into .'i 's« ;iri ti 1< 1

« ov<<r' for the station exej.s S<

much t.'tlfiit has sw.iinped the ^tll<ln

that thfy now \\:\\v n.-irnes «'noiy l.

for fi\t' \<e« ksi voImI, plus .1 f.'"'0<l-

-i/.cil ui'iliitp li't. I '1 oKr.i n« j^oi s oti

f |or u lul.l hfiui t'V« i> TuoH*i,'»y nitht
* i' - ''

'
J-'. ' *'

- V '
' ', '- ' '\''''j

RADIO'S MOST BELOVED FAMU.Y

ergs
Bring the HOME \o, the Theatre

_..itv.,j ,';-';:
,. '. s^^..',•"':'.•'.'

v'

C^TRUDE (Moliy) BERG
Creator of The Goldbergs

'V.'-.:

Caaf ImMlet Bt^Uy^ Jake, Rprnth*
Sammij^, Mm, Cro^ «mf Mgr^ Kerrigam

Settings by JOHN WENGEI^ ^ \

TO SATISrv TH£ popular DEMAMO EVIOftNCy) BY eAPAClTV WEEK AT THE
CHICAGO THEATAE (JULY 13), THE . QOl*DtSjRa% WE^ RECALLED TO CHU
CAGO, PLAYING THE UPTOWN THEATRE (JULY 27), rCLLOWING A iUllAiHlNG

WEEK AT THE MICHIGAN THEATRE IN DETROIT WEEK (JULY 20). v

Week of A^gmi 10-STEEL FIER, ATLANHC CITY

f'«rKon«! Man;iucmrnt

NBC ARTISTS SERVICE

WW
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KmMioii THbes, RCA SiUi on#
To U«« MBC Star* on Cuffo B«9i»

.

l Viiia.lt.lphla. July 30.

(tadlQlrtjn tubers. RCA subqijiary.

i>r^*lBlt; magaiine aayertiiBinff.;

Bportjor f»!an<» to gitest gtaip 1<>)^ar
^^

Ing taJio (>ntt.M lain>^rrt of otht^r coilt-

tiiorcial shDws, freely plu^yging varl-

0U8 ether advertised products in re-

turn for thf Bratls service^ of re-

tfliective artistA. Pfoiffinrti wnl ro-

taiii A ; l»«rin Interviewer tor

eaeh iTueat, and dramatize hlifb-

lirthtH from tiie lives of every star.

Tie-in results In the commeroJal,

juipeot that it!'"?: tialents of th$^^

ahidlo su«ft^ ipiinnot bevtujl.^f «p-
tirecisit^d Without Radlotrbiil' tu*»8
in every .set.

Prosent indie;\tion.s point to John
B. Kennedy filliiiij the interviewinB

|oh, with th© permanent orchestra

p^b^t by I>oti destor.

Tentative air tirt>e cheaalaii the

blue network oh Fridays, 10 to

10: ".0 p.m.

Radiotron hopes to build the show
ifitd one of the ether'a elite series,

iMinjt only the best alir nanvea lii re-

tuVn for the publicity offertd to

having the stars vtelng for -a spot

.

on tl»o .show to be in broadicastlngr'a

'Mocial swim." Lord and Thomas
agency will prepare and build the

iierlai..
,

SPOT IfDCASTER AFTER

LATIN FILM NAMES

^ WtlUaia JL^^.V bound for

|i<»Hywoad In holulf of Conque.st

AllianA^e, .spot broadeivsting brpkor-

i!iff<i fli<-ra ti» fbrtlgn cb^^rttrIew/"^

the Co.ist he will m<alce arrange-
ments for a seriea o( wax proi^raniM
with picture, IHM!^«wii^:'i^-^^

Voeller Jtpekli harlies tliat will

cuhiiharid attention ih ftouth

TOLEDO LAWYER TO

R Y. FOR NEW CHAIN

iirrENS^^
MOXONWMCimES

' l»l}HHp F. ^Vhlttiflin gOM from
WtN6 to WMCA. New York, to suc-

ceed J. I.cslie Fox, resigned, as

sales director of the New York key

ftatioi) of the George Storer group.

Prtor. to entcclit^ radio through

CfBS- thr»« jwaifi kgo^ Tirhlttea W»«
. ta'^^ th« ho^iW'

V kuLi OAEOUHO
t*laterin« will «9 Into tha Ha-

iNnUlati tetrlUMli^iiirtth a waMil •ertes

bVaif KGBM. Honolulu. Conquest
Alliance handling the placements
tor National Export Advertlslnig.

Script show called 'Airmail MyS'^
'.Drill :b«"Tiae<L^/

Tok^O. O , July W.
Hamr)ton G. Wall, for 20 years a

lawyer with a Tolodo law firm, has

The American Bro.idea.stlng CS^'*;^|jt

haa moved to New York. -

Bei^dia fhe parent station,
WMCA, New York". Storer has con-
nections In Toledo, Windsor and
WtieeltiMC. W. Va*. and in spreading.

['..y' ani Hii

i/ORLD
FAMOUS

ORCHESTRA
HEADLINING

"

PALACE THEATRE

•> Yrtars Congress HotuI, Chicago
!> S*^fi.si>n.s Hiltniore Hotels
i» Months Coconut Grove, Los

Angeles
') M )nths M;irk lioi)kins Hotel,

San Fr.inci.^co
10 W " kH Kit Kit Kluh, London

mo and CBS Chains

Hollywood, July 30.

American 'tobacco company . haa
an opttan, expirinir Aug. a on the

proi)<ii^.'^jjtiii6i^: vmi^. tprogrami
of the Screen "Writers and Screen

Actors Guilds, which v^ou^d have

tha ftMnOieir guild misiiiti^ ^iik

tlvi^i0tches and actor membera of

the guild enacting the parts. Would
US9 them on I«ucky Strike hour,

'

Ai^y^^«l^ig':''ialhing; dei^^ii^
the broadcasts, except a lot of op-

position from the Motion Picture

ThiMitre Ownera Qf AMe^^^^

thte" week exttiidM

At teast two of major atudiosi
Itgurlng as does the MPTOA that
the broadcast.s would hurt theatre
business, are repotted to-be ready
ing to forbid fitty of their Contract
wi^itera.w iBiiora from!

.

in '

th*('li#Hi.pi»t»ii: 'airers.'

SliXA JtltiCk &ACK ON Am
Ehna iJe^ttt^k shoes will be among

the fall raifid adyef^iaers, but haxtn't

v>>t s'Mocted its pregt4'in» Wliich will

o »mm e n ee Aug. M.; Q advortis-

ing agency handles a(;c6ui]|t for the

•mAriirtactui^ra.- 'Duiiw'^^^

Slated for 31 NMC blue outlets
eiiast-to-coast for Wednewlay eye

' nings at 10 o'clock;'

-

Robert Qarland, Gene nuek, K;i,te

.-Wraith. PJrno Rapee among tho;sf» in-
vited Uy CMJS to \rt la jii lse.s in tho
Campbell »'>,up talent liunt flnalar

Captain Axel Hawkenson, who for
some time was heard regularly over
M^pr.

: J^haiMctady^ with tMks oil

til* iWBtny 'ahd on hla traveia, d lod
I* '^he II.8.A. hospital at Platts-
burgh, N. Y , July 25 following an
operation. He ^aa 47, was a na-
tive or .i^w«>den,..Ali«vtiM»''''Cr^ |ttr
rank i^'piivt^::-;: ;::;:y-

"

Vln Lindhe, long-tima station
[>tanist for f^yv^lfAA, Pallaa, has left
for Sweden on A belated hoheynuwn
journey. She is liirta.

,
Jacqqj^^ .^dtoet)

since ..last, octobar;;: V.'v'

(Executivaa In Chars* 4»f fla«lia

Advartising Programa)
N. W. Ayer & Son, ine«

BOO Fifth Ave., N. Y. a

Jftat^n, Bartoh, Ouratjiia Ik

Osborn*» Inc,..

^'Jii'-iladlaoin- AlM^-.ir;''^;' O,;,,
^'

,V.Arthuip iyyy>f,\J5f \;;;',-

Herbert Sanfiatd. '

'

Bonton A Bowlaa, inc.

i,:44| .Madison; Ave^;..^*^,JtG»:^

Biow Co., Inc.

Ml Fifth Ave., N. Y. C.
//^lil^<Mi-:^w;- /•.-';.::

Blackett- Sample- Hummart* Inc.

230 Park Ave^ N> Y> C.

;

\:,thr*iik/liamwi(l*fU' -'^

Blackman Co.
122 K. 42d St., N. Y. C,

Carlo De Angelia.

C^ttr W»r%wiek 4 CMiU
280 f^rk AVa;. K; IT. 0;

J. H. McKeo.

TKa Paul Cori^K C<»i

'

:7r'il*Wftii'A*a,,.Ki''ri*j.'^-

yth'B. Caskin.

iNmual C Croat Co.

Arthur Anderson.

Erwin, Wasay A Co,» Inc.

420 I^xington Aifli-l«piffi^
. Charlea Gannon*--'' ^.i-y ^U'v:.,

100 E. 42d St.. N. IT; &
William Bsty.
Kdward Byron,

Fadaral Adv* Aganey
444 MadiaoMi aWvR ir; c.

Fletcher A Ellis
:

. , 331 Madison Ave.
:

Lawrence Holcomb.
A<ivartltina Co. ,

./'R. Martini.
J. Starling Getchall

420 Lexington Ave., N^^ it.'':^fi^r

.'QcMham Co.:..

A. A. Kron
Lawif^nc* C. Qumbifinar
9 East 41st St., N.1|;-liS;*-:r/;

Paul Qumbinner. •^i v

745 Fifth Ave. .

•

Louis A. Witten.
: Joseph Katz Co.

; 247 Park Ave., Y. C.
'V'Bennett Liaraoh.

Lambert A Feasley, Inc.

400 Madison Ave., N. Y. C.

Martin Horrell.
Uannan A Mitohall* Ina.

Robert W. Orr,
Lord A Thomas

247 Park Ave., N. Y. C*
Montague Hackett.

MaCanfi-Eriakaan* liMi-

288 Btadtooii Aira., Mf. T* 0«
Dorothy Barstow.

Newell- Emmatt, Inc.
' 40 B. 34th St.* N. T. CS.

Richard StroiNTldga.
Pirta A Paart . C

370 LexlngtplfcA^a,, H;'t.<|i .

W. J. Cogan. *
'

Peck Adv. Afency
, 271 Madiaon Ave^ Hi. Y. C.

: '''JMfn». |tlBsi^eli^«i^: ^
P'adlar A Ryan, Inc.

260 Park Ave., N. Y. C. ,

Divid F. Crosier.

Kdward Longstreth.
. Praflk. I»r»ibi»» l)o^

„.y\--: 247 Park Ava», N. Y. O. [

Fulton Dent.
Ruthrauff A Ryan, Inc.

Chrysler BIdg., N. Y. C,
Myron P, Kirk. .

420 I..exlngton Aveir K»1fi|Sft^

John U. Reber.
; !Robert Colwell.

v.;.^.-- '^-Yawnf 4,i|ubi6«(iii. .:;"

'

'
'

'ifi.'llaili#n^A^' U. Y, o.
Hubbell Roblwipii. •

w.^.R..stuh|^-

thiiutfb hier.^<>ic^1«i; li eiMna through
the louili^paakep withotit any atrain
,»n the listeiior's eardrums.

M ilone, a broad -hi o-ued Irish

tenor, did a medley of Kmerald l.sle

t>allads and humorous bits—of the
typo McCormaek has included on
air programs. IMJ.C. announcer
gave him a .send-olT and Malone
himself farewelled with a little

blarney; miUe man ln.<-.^lfliiilf:ji;l(i^^.

spieled for blm twi(;er ^

i«hillipaV Ait<tStar~^he4tca .pb^^
the acpompaitlniahta Ik fin* atyle.

and liii inati'vtnenta.llata ,41d well

in aeli> ia^Afs. Gtdup: iNnkluced a
rich tone, io|[»ned off l»|r A h'irp' ef

-

foct*-rvery noticeable^,; aa In iha case
of Dick llimbor'a unit, ifarplat In*
troduco'ti with a mantlon of Jack
Hyltoh'a orche«tra, aa 'Harry Cha:p-
man himself.' picked the lohg
.strings skillfully in 'One Morning
in May.' Other soloists were: Ar-
thur Young, pianist, oftering his
coioposition. the slow-tempoed •l.»c-

.sign for IMaying,; an xylophonlst,
a cellist and a violin duo. All
proved capable, although it was not
possible to catch clearly the names
of leveral. Orchestra should haVe
had a spot; it's a good one—seem-
ingly a cross between a symphony
and a pop band.

l»rogram had an air of iiifoiinal-

ity and of intimacy not usually a;-
.sociated With ISnglish ventures. It

should hav^, been particularly
pleasing to dialera of Irish extrac-
tion on both aides of the water.

LOU .LUBIN ..^.'s^-V
Comia ' '

f'"-'f:\

'

.'

'

:j<-/r::<^
.

5 ''Mint. ' ".^y- C'-,:^:;^'.

COMMERCIAL .vC:o-:;V -^lln^'

WIAF, New York .

Lou Lubltt- Waa heralded (if as

'**^*'fjir '**^riM.%r iaf'Hw*,- (2) a. 111m

ieditt«mlli.^^l@ii^P;^ .:but': -likcldetttiHiy,

aa a iieph«w of tlia late 84m Ber-
nard. Hla v<lfii»iiiatle AMecadents
are a bit vague; hla tthceatry un-
(luestioncd,; but the . debut part is

not atrictly ao. For WOR laist year
had groomed Lubin and his stutter-
ing style of comedy delivery, In a
prograni series which It hoped
would develop the Bamberger sta-
tion's prospect into important radio
company.
WOK seemed to have a better

''hance at it than was disclosed on
the Fleischmann Yeast program
under James Wallington's annun-
Gorial straighting. Probably the
.samo thing was true of l^ubin's
microphonic shortcomings as was
evidenced last Thursday, only more
so on this program—a deficiency of
material.
The halting, faltorins stylo of

comedy delivery is likewise by now
no novelty. Lubin is a cross be-
tween Joe Penner and lloscoe Ates.
His live minutes or so before the
mike was in opening-the-show
category and as such pasalvely
adequate but not likely, to induce
fan mail demands for a return.
Luhin (or the Thompson ligencyV
could have done thcmaeivea mitch
more good with aqript foitMcaUah
in almost cvary suCh ihstaiiee.

Still perhaps the apohaora have
ho right idea despite what any
Made paper statidards or Tlmoa

0<Klfray*

cabman, made debut as night club

m.c. and baton- waver laft Wednes-
day dHb'/''::a64ier#r^l«^

lor indefinite p^6drjO»: gWifMi^
and.porcentaga. ,..v'\'.'^

Siiyunr^ f0pni8iift«lll<m ittJght captl-
ouaty kay^ to say to the contrary-
it's oke for the atleks/ In the argot
of the agehcy. aa was expressed
Islfjti'Wr^ek to JlWroy Savo when he
Waa enlisted for the l«'leischmnnn
Yeaat Show. The aj^ency at that
time fr.ankly sugt;ested that .Savo
Consultj Joe Miller because wiiat
may be familiar 'to a couple of ac-
torsraraund her«' ia.atill WW 19 the
hlnterlahd.
From that viewpoint that's all

well and good; from Lubin's i)ro-
fesai >n il big moment, on a trulyMg league commercial air show
that etherized from coast to coa.st
that's, not giving his big chance the

IRENE' BCi«©Oii«i:
'.~

Songs
15 Mins.
COMMERCIAL
WEAF, New York

Irene I'.ordoni, who has done local
^Mnmercials heretofore. Is back
V whirl on the L J, Fox pur pro*
gram, which percolates Over WEAP
/local) at 7:45 p. ni. Wednesdayai
i hat means tiiat th<0 a^eond U ;mtifj>

I^^^l ^^i^^ Philad^phla aymphony
ia aaor(fl««4 .iijr NRC'N red autiet to
aocblnniodiltf tk^ Manhattan apon-

Very nttte lifis» Bordonl on tf,

first broa<l<- i.st Mostly ttio
: li<niaa

orchestra, which is good, apd spiel-
ihg fur A fashion allow that 1. j.
l-'ox was throwing the next day,
with Bordoni, Luella Clear and
l>'rances Williams to top the manne*
<iuina. Uoneral invitatiuh t^ tha
ladiea waa .ptreaaed by HiiKh Con.-
rad. tha announcer; Miaa Bordoni
liersohally, Ahd another apokeaman.
With that, build-^up plua adv^rtlsa*.'
mi^nta 111 t|M;Ni|>iit York daiile% L J;
IA>x>maat hi^iia' .heeh a.r.« the heitt

Not a bad Idea t«'hftVe ttte Preneh'^
songstress do a bit of gabbing. Sho
does it well, with a nice note of
• nlimacy and informality. As for
iier Hinging, that remains unifiuo
and :iism^^*^7i9fii^»^%. Spod - imy.

COVERKOllM^Mii QAVA
Drama-
Half H6ur:-'';:':':'/'\:' C :/'.•-:::

COMMERCIAL V
KGW, .Portland, ..Ore.. \v-V;:.''^ .--VVj^'r

¥iarly inmi tbe davuHii PtiraU
til(f.t?6. decldi^ to Jib (m the air.;

R^oMrt U Reda qI KOW prfrfNir^d
a half Hour dramatic Hcript o^^^^^^

pioneer Ufa In the nqtrthweat on-
titled 'CbVtiNkI WasoH l*aysi? It

Waa y AutdltlMM>4 fthd aola< On
Wednesday. Julf li;;!^^^
wettt'4>tt' tha' ikir:;yyy'-r 'y... '::^yr'
Thia proinram^ accordltiff to Bfutr

ford a* Brant, preaident; of tha';

Uevurts compah:^, Is outataihdtntf aa

'

a successful mcrchahdlBlng" radio

.

broadcast. He Mtrihutca the can-
linucjl success of the Arm to tha
program, and cited the.se llgurea aa
part of the proof. Since t lie drama
went on the air the. out-of-town
business has increased from only it

per cent of the entire volume to
more than 2K per cent, with a cor-

,

re.>' pondltiff . tOM»l IhWMMP* in busi-
ness. ' ' "

•'

A few weeks hefor.* starting 'CV>v-

ered Wagon Days" tli«» comp.iny
went on the air with a 'Home Heau-
tlful' program, and aHk<Hl tho
listeners wh.at kind of a program
they wanted. The majority of
answers favored a historical drama.
Such has been 'Covered Wagon
Daya'—«n «>pic of Oragon plone«r>
ing. •

Briefly, 'Covered Wagon Diys' is
the story of the con<|uest of tho
unclaimed west of tho 1850*s. It is

Wie simple legend of tho trials
which beset a little caravan of
strong-hearted pioneers who loft
home and friends behind them to
open up a new empire. The cara-
van made its weary way over plains
and hilLs, following a trail th.at led
straight to the heart of that magio
wilderness—tho Oregon country.
The 163 episodes have chronicled,
the pioneers' troubles, hirdships^
heartaches and joy.s.

Now one of the ten oldest, radio
dramas on the air. *t?overed Wagon
Day.<i' will continue Indefinitely.
Two years ago a daughter was born
to one of the families )n th0 play.
Td '0hd a suitable name, the list^ho
^ra wi6re solicited. More than l.^Of
re|»U«(a were aubihltted. More re*
c^tly the settleiheitt alarted up A
v/iesi^ft^f ' newspaper and iom|;ht A
hamd. Ti* thia ' r«Kiubst ihow». than
1 ,100 reiiltea w<t* '

; mailed i« t»
K'nW;

Considerable credit must go to
the writer, Robert L. Iledd, v^rt la
how a producer with NBG in ifian ,

Frahclsciiii but still wrltoa tho
.

scripts. While Redd Was wlfh K^W
he also directed the pnigiS'.am. NoW
the direction Is di*ne by Cliarloa
Cerrard, who al.-Jr> tifC'-i 1. le iding
role, and the produ' t ion is supet-
vi.sed by Archie Pre.sby, KOW prOiV." .

'

i;ram inana-rfcr.-.' .
. '.

-

'

RICHARD Sreei'- ^^:.'::r'ys'-
New* Flashes

'

If :m^lna.^oaUy^ ./v^'^ \ 'ivv :;.Va^

Sustaining •'jj'^.' ,4
'v A'

''--
^ ''.^

'

KXL, Portland. Ore. 0
.

?

KXL has started a newspapor .<|il!'

the air wjiich is attracting a great
deal of local and considerable out-
sido attention. The atOition tcels ;

that it has made a. discovery > ot a
neW

: .brqadcastUwr iii(6?«<j^»Mt#.-,,.:i|l5.:.~i
Uiehard' St«eU>.~ ,

.

Steel Jiils A backgri>und of wide \
comm^clal. poHtlcaL - And news*
INk^per expcricncdr-has wruteri <>x- '

v j

teriaively for tnoigaxiheii. Ills entry
into radio Was truito accidental A
few years ago while ad v i .s 1ng In a
p6|lfH;al canVpaign bo criticized tlio •

>;
riadt'p 'broadcasts lie was invited

'

t<> try '1" ' «''e if he could improvo j ;

lt< As a icsult it wa.s di.scovered ;:

that ho had a tine broadcasting
v iire and tho fn ility for making
iSslrart ideas interesting. .. ,

-

•lldAOiJAI^^
NEW YORK

ALSO. WAKIN SH6Rt8-,|rp||.^ARNfWi^l*tp$^,^^^^^ -.-y.,
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miHsm
and His FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

"Crea*or of a new vogue in
American dance musici"

Now making ballroom history in the south
and middle west with his sensational
rhythms— on screens everywhere ir

Murder at the Vanities"— fea

tured in Mae West's film!

< If

f

ConductedbT"^^
^VCKY MliUNOIft

Featurihg

COGARHAYES

"••••a^tiw famous CO^^^^
.

'^'•Wc'd/e ,,,,
:

P'oying
Pog/iocc. •'^Oh^On.-.

iJnt-i,-.i<:--

ARTISTS
. ' , ' 1 ' • I I

799 SEVENTH AVEi

NEW YORK CITY
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COMMERCIA
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Thin Department lists sponsored programs
arrani^ea alpbalt>«tically undei; aflvertise^r^ nijBMii , - V

itifa or more programs ther ar* listed consecutively.

Ail jMittM p$m^..^0fiii^^»^ biAdUas

Abbreviations: Su (Sunday); M (Monday); T« (Tuesd^iy);
W (Wednesday); Tb (ThursdayX; r (Friday); CLv (Saturday). 7

t^ C. HPAKK FtXQ
10-8i«-WK4r

Hay Kntsht
K44He ar*M

..•p»ai»h*iL<tt..; -'

Hacfr Horltck
Robort Siinmona
•r«rik ik feart

: :.: Mmmovm :

>hU Bfcfcsf ; ;

H MeMSUKhtoM
Mali«l Alberts**
(Jagr* l>elya
Uua Arnbeim Or«
•N. W. Ay«r
a. T. lUQBITT

Msrir Bmstl
Wn. WIrsM
PSck

BAK0A8OI.
tiU-IMF*M)

Mwla a Bill

SAUBK * BLACK
(Blue Jmr

Corn Plast«r>
^ilCTa-f-WM

' Wai* JNieti' ^

Dorothy Dar
•Need ham. Li A B

BISODOI.
9;M-W-irAB0

evsratt Ifanihsli
KUaaMth Leaam
Ohnian A
Vl(it')r Araa
•Blaekett

BOBDKN
10-Th-WABO

MS Min. ill li'lyw^d'
Mark Warnow
ll:15-W-WABe

Jane Blliaon
•Youns A Kublcam
BRISTOL-MTEBS
•tW^WKAV

(SSI H*pstles>
(IPSBA)

Pred Allen
Portland Hoffs
Jack. Smart
I^lonel 8tand*rUm« POttClM
Irariii Dslmor*
Minerva Pious
James Melton
I.ennia Hayton
*Benton A Bowles

CAMPANA
M-F-WKAV

'first Nlffhtsi'
J«as itfre^tk

MOM tTUDIOt
CULVER CITY, CALir.

BARRIE
'*thM Sweetheart of thi BlMl''

NOW AT
CASINO DE PARIS

B0IS Dlrsettoa-

HERMAN MRNIE
1«tt E^MHlwar* Mew Y6Hc

The Original

8oop-Boop-a-Doop Girl

HEADLIiyiING
at tbs

500 CLUB
ATLANTIC CITY
NEW llHiEY

JOSEF

CHERNIAVSKY
;

Ciii#ii|e;TlMii'tr« Orehei^>

Don Ameobe
Carlton Uricksrt
CllK •euMer

Bspsrqsiisit :"Om
*Atibrsy Ueer^-
CAB!fAnON MiUi
7.ie-ii-w;B/if; ,
Gens A'rnot(|
l^ullaby I.ady
M La Eastman
Joan Paul K<ns
*Brw|n, Wa«ey

CHEKAMT
(Cosmetics)
l-W-WABO

Maxtne Lanh
String Quartet
'UUflibinncr

OITIKS SKKVICft
S-F-WKAV

OlKs Albani
Qusiist

HsroM itokss
Jackie Hetler
Uale Pase
King'a Jesters
•W. 8. Hill

CfJTBX
(Od«raa»>
»-F-WJZ

Phil Harris
Leah Ray>
•J. Walt. Thomp.
COLOATE-PAUl

(Colsate DentKrles)

r:'irta Ho's* vnr
Joe Cook
Donald Novia
Franrea T.aneford
Don Voorhees
*Touny A Rublesm

lO-Tv-WEAT
(PslmoUv* Sosp)
w. A. Bscksr, l>|r.
'FlorSdora'
Oladya Swarthoat
John Barclay
Nat Shilkret
•Benton-n
10:15-dally-WKAr

(Supj»r Suds)
'Clara La A Bra'
Loulae ttarksy
laabells <)sr«it|isc«
Helen Kins
•Benton-Tl
CONTIJURNTAl.

OIL CO.
t«:SO-W-WJX

ITsrnr RIcbmsa
^sek Dsnny
Joka B^ XsaasAy
•Tfswrrl^D:

W-1

BARD IS SOLD

lO-RADIOBY

A»ri» HI8 OBCnBSTlU

At ;*STREiTS OF PARIS'*
Centtify V ProereM

Oene ArnolA:
Commodores •

•McC-KrIc.
EX-LAX

•:30-M->VABO
r.ud Gluakin
Henrietta Sohnaa'aB

Bar X Daya and
NIgbta

Carson Roblsoa
lok« Mitchell
nm Mitchell
PesH Plckeps
Joka Itattle
Ann BIsner
Kenneth Dalitnssia
•Wm. Esty Co

FIRC8TONR
•:SO-M-WKAr

H. Firestone. Jr.
Oladya Swarthoat
Vocal Ensemble
Wm. Daly Orck.
•Sweeny-James

FITCH
1:4S-Su-WEAV

Irone llerislcy
•K. W. Ramsey
FORI) MOTOR
«:30-8a-WABC

Fred VITsrlsg
Ted Pssrs6n
•N. W. Ayer

r.KN. BAKINO
B:30-So-WAnc

Julia Sindorsoa
Frank Crumit
•B., B.. li. A O.

GENERAL FOODS
ll:lS-Th->WEAF

Frances Les Barton
•Youns A RablcSB

B-Th-IVKAV
(Maxwell)

Chas Winnlnger
Lanny Ross
Annstts toanahaw
Conrsd fhtbault
Muriel Wilson
'Molasses 'n* Jan'ry
Gua Haenscheit

8-F.WE%F
'Maria's Certo'
Mary I.ou
C<>nr*« Thibault-
Frsnces L«s Barton
Ous HseiRsckea Ors
*Benton A B«i«:lss

'Byrd Btpsdltlsn*
MSrk Warrt6w Ors
•TounB A Bublcan
GRNRBAt. MltM
StSe^pallr-WABO

Isck Armstrong
All AHnirlPkn Boy

'nettr A B»k'
Iiotty Chtirhkill
Don AmschS .

'

Hatty Wtnkisc
Art iJ*«oMM|tt.

Carl Brlckert
Louis Roen
•Btscketi
OBNBBAL TlRBe
|«:|0-F-^BAr

Jack Benny
Msry UvinKStoa
Jimmy Qrier
•Hays MacFarland
CERBER A CO.

1«-S«-WJZ
Mrae. Schumana-H
•iCrwin Waaey

OILLETTK
(Safety Raaor)

7: 15-Dally exrept
Hs-»a-WEAF

Oene and Olenn
•RuthrauflC A K

'Cl'I.F
•Sh-^VJZ

'Int'ntl Broadcast
(From Paris)

Lacienne Boyer
Oesa Soblana
Hahchem Kabs
Iluard Musee
•Cecil Warwick
IIECKER II-O

•:13-D»lly-WABC
'H-Bar-O Ransers'
Bobby Benaoa
Nsll p'Mallsr
Florsaes Hsilaa
Billy Hallo*
John Bartk*
•Brwin-Wasey

HOOVER
S:SO-Sa-WKAr

Bdwsrd Daviss
Cbicaso a Capetts
Joe Koestner
Krwln-Wasey
HOUSEHOLD
t-Ta-WJZ

Bdffar A Guest
Allc* Mock
Jos.' Kf9a^mmt§-tlif^-

INDIVIDCAI.
CCP CO.

(Dixie Cups)
6:4S-H-WAB0

Bob Sherwood
Brsdl4y Barker
Frank Novak's Ore
*TounK-R

KBLUMIO
B:Se-Dally WJS

The Singing Lady
Irene Wicker
Allan Urant
•N. W. Ayer
KRAFT-PHENIX
10-Th-WEAF

P Whitemaa Ors
Al Jolson
eimtr Hssiy

•X Walt. Theaspw
LADY ESTHER
IO-8-M-WABC

«l:S0-Ta-W-WB4ir
Wayne King
•Stack-Ooble
LAMONT-CORLI8B

(Nest lea)

Ethel Sbutta
Walter O'Keefe
Bobby Dolan Ors
•J. Walt. Tbomp.

'^"('t-ysolT*'**
lO-Sn-WEAF

Oueat Orchestra
*Ratkrault A R

LUXOR
(Armour)
S-bu-WKAF

'Talkie Pic Time-
June McrcilitH
Joka Ooii^isirsftfer
John Stnnf<»ri '

Gilbert Douglas
Murray Forbes
•N. W. Aysr

kAnrH.VfTAit
SOAP CO.

1I:IS-W-WEAF
ll:30-Th-WilZ

Jack Arthur
DeMarco Sis
•Peck

J. W. MARROW
(Oil Sh.uii|>oo)

11:<5-M-F-WAB0
Joan Marrow
Uob Nolan
Kddie House
•Placed direct

8:30-F-WABfl
(True Story)

'Court of Humaa
Rels-tlons*'

Percy Hemw.
.

Arnold Jobnsoft^ Or
Elsie Hits
Ned Weaver -'I

Lucille Wall
Allyn Joslyn
Paul Stewart
•Erwin -Waaey

MET. LIFE CO.
6:43-Unily WKAF
A rthar Uugluy —

—

DR. MILE.S LAB'S
(Alkft-S'eltzer)
l«tMf-8»-AVJZ

;VLS Ssm Danes
Illdge Runner a
Mae A }((>i>

Clarence Wti"e!er
•Wale

MDLI.F. CO.
1:30-M-Tli.WE.«r

WEAt
Shirley Howard
(juy lionbam
Wamp Carlsoa
DMright Katbaih
Milt Kctleribcig
Tony (nllu(;f j

•tftsek-a<|ihls ,.

Lancaster. Pa., July SO.

•niere'a no ag^e limit on the mike
yea In Utete partai, aa '^Itnesa «ta-

UoB wiaAI/» aewift »ro<tRm^t'»
ealhKl Ator Fiftntteiea fUMl it pr;*-

senfs before the ee»|!i!ir(af enretRl

Miss' Ada,;0M»hf«yi|tiA:i^^

' Not only dldrlipl Cpchrian admit
that ahe'e. f^irtiyft nn^wM ltd tiry ra-

diet. b«« iiba iBEpileeeiil the 0i>lnton

that there was room for a little up-
lift In - radio entertainment gener-
ally.

She's providing the upUft in Avon
Fantt<^M, & prbK»em ef: r^dlngr in-

tended to bring the works of Shake-
speare and his more lllustrlbUs

cessors into the homes of the PeRn-
sylvania radio audience.
StRtlon authorities aren't entirely

cOBVlAeed tfaaV the^ nulio audience
yeautis afteir upUftHig f»vt the pro-
gram's getting 1^ try ReviRthelee^

Alex Keese, program dtrecibr for
Station WFAA, i;>allas,> has gone to
Monterey, Mexico, for a vacation.

Bstir Moete;
Lew White

ie:is.ii*WoV
WABO

'Bill A Olngei'
Virginia Baker
Lya Murray
•Hellwlg
MOBTHWIBTBRM

:itl««'bsr.:

McFSfftaad
'

Davsk. BaaaF A O
Baaay Coaghtla
Davs Orant
Gordon OrabaM
•B.. B.. D. A a

OXYDOL
(Proct'r A Oambls)
tteS-OaUy Bsaspta A Ita-WBAV
Ito^sTkiair
Vlrglnta DAyas
Margery Haanoa
Karl Hubel
Will FornuBS
Chas. Bcrl^Slsil
•Blaekett
miCiriC BORAX

e-Th-wjz
Dsath Vsll'y Days'
Tim Frawley
Joseph Bell
Bdwin W. Whitney
Lonesome Cowkwy
Joaeph Bonime Ore
•McG.Erlck

PEPSODBNT
7:45-Dnlly, Eseept

8* A B«-WJZ
'Jungle Adventures'^
Frank Buck

PHILCO
1148 daUv

8a— ijy
Boake Carter
F. W. Armstrong
PHILIP MORRIS

,

'
' '•-.Ta'WBAr.

Leo Rslantsn's Ore
Phil Duey
•Blow

PILLSBURT
10:30-I>«ily-WJS

Today's Children'
Trma Phillips
Walter Wicker
Beaa Johnson
Irens Wicker
Lucy Gillmaa
Fred Von Amon
Jesa MoQregor

Guy Lombardo
•I.ake-Splro-C
P«CTR A 0'MIM.B
2:Se l>aily ex. Sm-

Ha-WJZ
'Home Sweet W
Cecil Secreat
Hsrrlstt MaeOlbb'n
Billy Hale*

C^m*, Prsvia Oreh
Cbartes Lyons.
*Brwin-Wasey
RED STAR TKAST
ll-Ta-Tb-B-WEAF
Bdnst Odell
Phil PorteiHeld
Irma Oien
Earl Lawrence

HITCHIB
(Elno-JlaiUU ^-
S-lu-W-WJZ

'Eno Crime Club'
S0SMM Osaa
*tf. W.-.vAysr

SCHLITS
lO-F-WABC

Rverctt Marnhatl
Victor YuunR »)rn
StoopnaRia A Budd
Frank Crumit
Vivisa' Ruth
Parker lrenttf>llr' .

ii...il.,.^i>.;A -a.;-

Pryil Kesst
H^Uo lltKlsdft

•B-.: B.., |>.,; Ai/O^;

SINCLAIR
•-M-WJB

Oene Arnold
mu CMIds
Mae Moaeed
Too Psrsoas
Cliff Soubler
Harry Kogen
•Federal
STAND. BRANDS
(Chase A Sanborn)

S-S«-WRAr
MaiasF Bivtaats
Ru^aeff '

-

'

S«W-WKAr
(C A 8 T«a)

J«6k Peart
(MIC Hall
PSIer Van Steeden
iCatbleen Wells

8-Th-WEAF
(Flelachniann)

Rudr Vslles and
His Coaa. Tanks

•9. Walt l-homp.
BTD. OIL (N. T.)

t:8e-Ta-WBAF
Soooay kstehea
Artkor Allsa
Parker Fennelly
Kate McComb
laabelle Winloeke
Ruth Rassell
Robert Strauaa
•J. a. Oetchell

STERUNO PROD.
8-Ta-WARC

(Bayer's Aspirin)

Frank Munn
Muriel Wilson
Qua Haenachen Ore

f:Se-Sa-WEAF
Frank Mnna
Vlrglala Rea
Obmaa A Ardea
Bert HIrscb
Gas Hasas«h«a Ore

e-r-WBAV
(Phlllipa Mag)

Walla Time'
Abe Lyman Ore
Frank Munn
Vtvlenne Segal

8:S0-Ta-WABC
Abe Lyman
Vivtenne Sets!
Oliver Smitb
•Blaekett

nrUDBBAKER
tsM-te^WABC
••It-'WBAr

Richard Himber
Joey Nash
• Roche-W-C

BUN OIL
•:48-DaUy-WJZ

r.owelI Thomas
•Roche-Wllliama

TARTYEAST
•:8e-S«-WJ'A

Dramatic Sketches
Tom Powers
Leona Hogarth
Hendrik liaraea
•Stack-Goble

U. 8. TOBACCO
(Dill's Best)
ettO-F-WBAF

'One Nisht Stands'
Pie Melons
Pat Padgett
Josef Bonime
•McC.-Erlck,

WANDER CO.
(OvaUlnei

8:45-Daily-WJZ
'Little Orphan A'
Alias Baruck .

He«rlstta Tedre
Bd Sprague
Stanley Andrsirs
Shirley Pell
•itlack*tt

-WABD^WAKINO
9-8n-WAIiC

'Family Theatre*
James Mellon
Josof I'aatorn.i'-k
•FloflierK
R. f- W.ATKINS

»-sa*|i|r#ji;
^

Tainara
Davis P"»rey
Men About Town
/MqtiSk RSfiard
i*flsekett

Wblch
(Orapa Jtiluo)

St. Paul Jutjr SI;

When Fklward McCann, of

BJau Ualle (pronounced Oh
OoHyD^ WlscbaslR, RnoowBced
that ha wAnieil to fill In his
time in KSTP's 'Search for
Talent' program last Monday
(23) night telling stories. Phil

BroiiBoh, station production
m^aliAter.. :

•
: f «(..*. .-. . '4pra»t.w.hAt

wprrted.'-" ,
'

' . 'y>J '•

.

'^alt a minute.' cautioned
Phil. 'Better let me hear your
stuff first. You're not going to

tell any aboiit the farmer's
.'daughter, arie\i^t^^'v''- -'; ^

'I don't thtittt J^AliiA werry
about thiiV Ml4 Mt<; Ji^^
of Kau Oalle. 'YOu s«e^^|prR
Mt'thodist minister.'

And the cleric proceeded to

etherize' two yarns in dialect.

WHITf PLAIM8, N. Y.
not Sprinpa CryatnUta bt Hot

Springs, Ark. Six 15-minu(e periods
woeltly (wax) starting Aug. 1.

riacod direct.

Meyer Gordon, Inc. (Jewolci-) 15
time signals weekly. freM AtPlr. 1 te

p?«v 31. • \:7;::

NEWARK, N. J.

OaMie . '|*rodM(-t«. - Announcements
M o n 4 a r -Wed nesday-Friday on
Silartha Deane pHwrniBi for seven al-

teroAtlnc weeks , startinr Auv. 13.

Pfaeed by RicH<ird agency;: WOR.
ArNiond Cossi^ieik .Reiobjrded li-

inlnutb priKgrami iFlth' JTaiiMi TrmoMn,
lion R088. x.»onle - Way^eiit-: -erelwttwt
Mondays: .^at .*:4S'. .

p- :.iWv i^iftt^v' ''liir

Weeks stM^Hpt ^i W; Ayer.
won. * ''vv->?v-^:

TtCA VU tor (ilrunow. New York,
Inc.>. liccorded HOrie.<i Runday-Mon-
day- \Vc(lncs.liiy-Fri<l;iy r>;:;0-G:45 p.

m. 'for 15 weeks frpm Sept.. 16 to
Dec-. ;;8. piar^;iw': -tipster.- A^:/.trf>^b

apenry. \VOK. •

'

Mrll Vinirk Pi ri)(irations. Five-
minute prosram Monday-Wednea-
diiy-Fri<liiv for live weeks stflrtinir

July 27. DirtTt. WOK.
Astociution Steel Barrel Manufae-

tuiers. Thursdays at 6:30 p. m. for

la weeks starting July 26. Placed
b]^ Fmhiler-Zealand agency. .WOlt.

cyBff- l!re48!i*# three- ajteilot^ce*,

ments m AJlet IHsiner Revise,
started ^illsr Mi thMhwh : ll(^nn-
Brickson, Inc., New York. wE^iSt.

Bi!j Bear Market*, 30 a^ndunce-
ments in Evening ' Tatlor. starts
July 30, through the Oreenleaf Co.,

Boston. WKEI.
Jordan Marsh Co., six announce-

ments, started July 23, throuRh
Harry M. Frost Co.. Boston. WEKl.
Packard Motor Car Co., six an-

nouncements in After Dinner Revue
and KveRlnr TBtler. Started July It.
WEEI. '

r--M
Scott Furriers. 25 an nouMsMlillilb

started July 24. WEKI.
Clecrcoal Co.. 26 30-mlnute pro-

grams, etartinf? Sept. 16,. through
Harry M. Frost Co., HostoiK,' •WBBI'.:
WCSH, WJAli. WTAG.
N. BaUinger. 39 announfements in

After Dinner Revue»^atarts Aug, 1.

through Salinger A' tHllllMeiri^er. Ro^
top. WESI. :

hawim'Menm ore M6tot*, 13 an-
npap^Mitente

,
in Evehing TAtler,

started luly 30, Uirough Harrar M.
greet;:^,-.Best»HV-.. jlil^ptt^'

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
fjiiifi Uottlinff Cornpanp, 26 ftn-

nouiiccmentM. \VS(X).
WilUdtnrltr Pool, 13 aniiouii':e-

m.nt.^. WSOC.
Carolina Mushroom, Orfytvers. 52

announcement.t V/S(M'
M. L. Cline. Good . SumariUn, 15

weeks. WSOC.
7'crmitipar Company of Charlotte,

15 weeks. W.SOC.
'rver Prtnfing; flontie, IjJ irseks.

ST. LOUIS
Benjamin Moore company, New

York, 'Triangle Club show,' one
weekly for 13 week.s. KMOX.
Walgreen Drug Co., Chicago, time

!4ii;nais dally (BpstslRviSli, Cbleai»^
KMOX. •

Jenny Wren company, Lawrence,
Kans.; announcements on Woman's
Hour and Tune Hhop. daily, a. m.
and p. m. (H. J, Potts, Kansas City).
KMOX.
Monarch Foods; Reld. Mlirdock

A Co.. Chicago; time signals diiffy,
I iMiiiiip o. Palmer, Ch teibgo ).

oneone anneUnei^MiRtAi^
BMNnth. KFEIi.

lhlplsr^8, Furrier, three annouiioo.
ments dally, six months. icpii;L|. :

Dr. Leo Bpedrt, HeottA CNpiMrft
three announcements dalte. .<hS''
month..;. KFBU.

.

/o,;;,;;. -yr^;.
J^«I('-ifolr»^^«<1ri^'fii«.^•'^^

program daily, four months. KFim,,
UaU Baking Co.. 10 onermiuuts

Announcements. KOA.

'iRliHirt».''MRo«mpfini|nte.':. :K€»a.;." -y-.-yy

aafewdy StcMnef^lt iS^tNlliBite bra.

V

grams.
. ineekty;'."'^A-"

.

Z^.-

Tivoli-Vnion Brtnocry, li S6^miu-»

PORTLAND, ORE.
Meier d Frank, deparement stora,

four daily announcements, beginning
July 10. KUW and same on KE.v.

Vomp^tiy of C(i««
torniai pl8«ed br MoCann A Eriek*
son^ Inc., three thne signals daily,
one year. KGW.

Spokane, Portland and Hentiltt
liy.; placed by W. S. Kirkpatric k ;

agency, announcements daily. KCW
and HEX.
«*» «ia?r«r«ijF. One prlo^ t»rt!.>»

Shop^: 20 dally announcemefits,
monthly for one year. KdW. KI!X.

Kelly'* Itestaurant, placed by Sain
Wilderman ageney. 20 daily^.e^
nouncements. KtJW.
Sandy't Kodak Shop, 6B annouiiee;^

ments on wrestUns inlMtteB#iL ; five
each broadeairt, rbeginttMir Itnr Ii.
;KBX.

jantsen B&ack. hmusettient park,
placed by Wm. Norvcll agency, dkily
announcementts. KEX.
Lonesome Club, Inc.. dunce hall,]

three daily announcements. KEX.
Wimpv'a Rcstavrant, 15-mtnuie

!

program, daily, one month. KXU

DENVER
1>i':irl Power ]Jn(/i»erring i^t h.ools,

•>r>.v five-min. tr.in.siriptlon. KFEIj.
Ih-nver Hoard of Water Com-

mtis'onrr.t. four announcements.
Ki''Ki.

, V , ; ; ... \

y>:to's Cabaret, live iinhOUihee-
ments. KFEIj.
Louts (Jrecnwcild't fountain^ bne

innounccmeht dally- one ttlo. KIt'KL.
tinrty Htcinbero. iWie shhountje-

mont daily, pne year. ftVVLi
. {J<^*'*i.i^«*(^t Jlv*v^nnounitj^nts
d^iiy;/e*i*;:j?i5jr,.

. Km*

'

RAYMOND

A. C; SptH( i^K% *^<^koo8'*

ietiirday. 10 P.M.. Cedel to

;
Coast. WEAF

'^ivCATlNAVlLLt/^WiAr
Network

Moad»y to Friday, iMiaalee

Startrnfl Third Seaeen Atig* 27

THE GREEK AMBASSADOR
OF GOOD WILL

GEORGE

IMfitllY TUESDAY • iM%
X' Coast -to -Coast

'

dels DIrectlMi

MIRKIAN •tRMIK
1010 Hffeeiinwi Mew Tork

RM«lled to WTAM, CLEVRIJiND
. S»o«!M e Weeks' Coaamorelal

THl

SIZZ
Fer FsrllMr Isfsraatiwi.

MAMOLO KEMP. NBO ArUfI Bsreee
Psr««wlJIlNMNis, CMAOin A."«AV|IA

AB E

LYMAN
AKD Ht8- -

CALIFORNIA OUCHESTRA

WA|MV^-«Med»y, 8:S0 ' t« 0 r.M;

(rtillllps Dental)

WEAF—Fri<lay, 0 to 0:30 P.M., DS*

s

VERNON CRAIG
Baritone

Tues., 3:30 P.M., CST
Thure^ ?:aO P.M., CST, NBC-WJZ
j

i iii •:i ii t^ ir''v^;ri[iij i
i i r i

'

|-''''ni:' i rn;»



(|lMr«liapi4U>nf and Prpgram Tkups)

SUmITRIKE REPORtINQ
f:^V K8TP, ST. PAUL

^^^^ «^ .

W^AL, LANCAtTEH. PA;

^'-v' -^—^n^lWTP^- War- Truck' ^r:;:'^

•...'V.-r v-;:
. ' Kf,-r««l, :

When Qf^Vfiinior Iftoya .ii, pi8«<h a

tial law Utn|«!W cpwfflcttl^^^^^

itteU workinK frnnticaHy titKlit ond
iiay to get itH tiow iih0rt*'wavo
ironHinWter roaUy In H; (ruck ti"it

for Htroot BervioC In tht^ Mlhrii^iiliollH

'tiurk drivers' HtriU*'.

^ Winn iho (;<iv. sai«l th«' word
Thursday (2f>) noon and tlir kliaki-

• clad hoyi* movicl info Iho Mill i'ity,

i Stan lluhbard, Ki^'lM' Kcii. ni>,r
,

waH (juii'k to y.t't a i»<rinit frotn
,, I-{riK<'»dlcr (5« n< ral Allard A. AValsii.

,:in ch.lrKO of the troops, to run the
;^jitatlon's iToadrastinp truck on th(

fitroctB without martial osrort f>r in-

,., t*rferon('e. Walsh's o. k. was forlh-
ifomlnK, <'ind K.STl' enjoytd tho dis-
llnrtlon of bring n truck unit In a

/ iruckcrB* Htrikie gnlng altout the

Golpfcii BroadeatUig Sftttn
Prf Bent"!

RADIO-STAGE-SCREEN

WABC and CBS Hetwork

Wttd., 7 :19 p.m. Thiir.» 11 p.m.
KDHT

'PiiipMMnniio- jvrpniii

iLEONi

airp«tH iffitMlbip^rc-d, l^n tlie fti st Ir.-

Ktnncc of niitrtila! lliw tvt'r «k',<,r|nycd

ill M inm^Koiu^f It iifetkrh : t»r *tfij^».-

huod. •

l^drtler in^tllt• iiytilkt; K«iU' bi^
trM to ^irt |)«iK|»)Mfioin fruin Mjinn(<-
apdiifi poUc6 travel tli« etiSBctn,

bvt MiuietlQli iirmii dctilfed, ko the truck
Mrked' itiiietr Iti <i Ihop Karapc and
<nA lt» Vrb^<^^ thieri^, rc-
porterB >unhlnp nl)out the, loop rtn«i
to the truck vNith fr«'(iu&nt UUIMtriH.
on tho current turmoil.
KSTl' wheeled unit ri« w i;«.i 5>

about ciuto I'lanelH', with an-
nouncers doinj,' their stuff r< portlii).'

on tlie clianKCN tnkini^ place an the
city I'Cfifiiiii'; ^<l'^a*«^^we^^«: griiypyii^
aspect.

Inuuediate effect of tin /in u fist

declaration lias >>een that^ St. I'aul
show biz has profit»(| by Minneap*'-
li.s' ill wind, and local nitci it s, tc><

,

are zooming' to new hi; li rross( s.

Minneapolitans nn n't riskiuK iiny
trouble or itnbarrassment by pat-
ronizioB their own loci) t>Kt,al>lish-
ments. They prefer . t<»- wroHs the
river and n^ke . >wbitMiif»ci|p'. '|»e,uce

a]rfd'Ts«i!Biirl|i^v"^- \..:--l.\,U'

? . iNiktliK^ ' Picks Th«mM
Lanca«t«r, Fa.

I'erniittlnK farm boys and klrlk to
.irranKc and prcKont radio |)ro»rums
Int'liidin;,' everything from ebicken
cullini,' demonstrations to Klee gJuW
i8«.re8ponsible for much rural dial
twisting in Station WCAL'b tfriii
tory. ,.

Alway» on the lookout toi" i^it*-
Kranvp of |)<DiititlVi» apf»Mr for rich
aK'ricultiital alMion, «xeca cabbaer^d
on to id<N^ Of friiviiiir oounty'ii seven
chaptera ot':''fiimhi..:-^l!tarn»^ ' of
America eth«rii4 ilMHr invn ld«a«m
what constitutes good enleHatiie
ment for farfn fankUleB.
The clubM Itlf^ the M^a «iiCM>>

oi^erated nercent. Btation ilirfdW
their fai*m and hotne material metre
timely, and ntc»re adaptable to the
local field than average run of pre-
pared material and hehQe 6f srreiater
audience apineal. JB»t«rtalnincnt aim
has Btronc atttmili^ -ii^vlne pow

' Clttb* rotnttt, ih olterlhij weekly
proKrume with each sivlni; one reK-
uUr meeting to preparations. StudU
•ludiencc likes the period because
boys brinK their own propn, and they
may be' anything from a bale of
flample . tVibacco to be judged to -a
erfkt<y oi 'UvfjHpMflMiit^M'' iwM.'cf
'cutlihg.' .

Club supervlsbrs help Future
Farmers prepare their j»roKranjs and
station staff offers suKj^esliors. even
to the proper care of a flock vt henf
in a radii» al«iaior V;

p»i.. WABr. It Mimiin

llircilidn flKlt-MAN ItRRNIB
Miltf ItraiiKluuv. Nrw Vorli

BORAN
RADIO'S FAVORITE MliyilQ

\ AI>KM>I|IA IIOTMi

miRlROroMTAN tliKATIiat
il«NT(>N, MAMM.

Aiiir. 101 h

EODIE

PEAIIODT
Tht Instrumental Stylist.

Fi*rH«iiiai l>ir<-<'tii>ii

iiAKoiJi I'-. ki:mi>
• Nlir AKTISTNM':UVI('K

EMERSON GILL
& ORCHESTRA

; COLORADO SPRINGS:^;;;;

Kt w York
•Stuntman Fred Coll at WMCA

.seems to have had a busy week ad-
hering to WMCA's policy of con-
stant novelties and unusual pr<iRre8s
on topical themes.

First there was DilliuKcr. lie pf>t

killed. Then there was Dollfuss. He
sjot killed. And tlte public wanted
to know. To meet this hunger there
was offered in the DillinKcr case a
broadcast picked up by WMCA's
ally, W()I>. Washinpton, of an ad-
dress by William Stanley, acting
At t«>rney-(>eneral of the ^^ S. A .

who commented on the end of pub-
li<" enemy No. ]. That was the eve-
niUK followinp Pillinper's last the-
atre pjirty. And it was very m»K-h
table talk of the moment.
Xazis Viennese jirank pr«sented

ii .- s direct oi>portnniti<^s but .a rusii

order broupht Mirko I'. Dominis. a
.•speaker of the Foi-eipn Affairs
I'orum, who pave the public some
export lowdown. Some hours later
W.MCA added the comment of
Ccorm'e If. Karle, e.\- minister to Aus-
tria, wlio knew DoHfu«» personally.

All of which c«»m'eB tmder 'ptii»ii«

senice atud .cohvoniehce' ami. l•ta-

t ihhA#howitoafl»(jM»l'p.; V. :::

.

lU-arns lehds it*
;
/et>|»lr!ereial

1 lafjy iler^lhfield jirograiin ar 3oi<r-

naflMlc •adyertisiMg netc #ith n
preceding anhbunceinent that 'this

i>ropram 1«» riot inteiWed to be heard
where the «iale of Mqttor is prfihibito

ed I'V law* It^» as silly a. "jgesttir*

as the new.Kpaper itttd periodical
ad.s which italicize the W»n<e warnr
inp— as if oflo woul^il exper't a
reader (or, as in Ibis care,. H
listener) to throw the perlodlcnl
away, nv stuff his ears for fear of
bcini,' conlaminated by the ballybofi
of b.i rle\ < oi n. •

Aiiyw;iy, so f;ir .is IfeHrns l4th
.street (.v. Y.V dr-iiari iiient stViVv

coiicci M( (1, iililizin;' tlic cidiii f.'o jli-

lics <.f aiiollier Kicaf store. Ibe
1 larnberKcr s ( N' « w a i

WOK. it sorln i,('W leri'l.-

I lerslilicMian pr< -M-am
note of .'unxcl. It's lil-.e pceiijnt-

over the fence, .-md ili<' in(r<'"lnc'( i v

rant Ion Jtcuni- t a rci t i.ti tyi'C < i

auiiif'tice prol'Viblv Ii^-k a, < i::iirMt

Ua l-in iivt« rest f<;r inii ri.v. < •»

I 'ites «lieW JlKker a«lls itr«^ r.ke. :

:' (
•;

-

K) station
tbc tojijcal'

TValfk^ Safety iiurtt.-,

ihvplitce .|,f the w^l^'l >.'l^<t > c .r.

iKrlMh'' wM»-h .•i«f* I'V'''' I«>"l^-t. c,r .•

intvrtiide'd' JJiirrh ^l»t to r< i < t:i.. .:

talk* *ri; Aeb»W>K tT/ufc,! h »iid t u

ir<* it)r<.'ti»i*v.' b ci'.j :si;rety :-fh i
• '

;

f^nt Ik <(4i3C|'1«>y<nk riidit) ft* »(* n< >^

Radio Production Executives

Aubrey, Moore A Wallace, Inc.

410 North Miehignn Ave*
V' j;-|*v:-fterthVv.' '

/.>',.-d;: Ibbett'.

N. W. Ayer .'i^'^-^Jv •

XU WeJackPon W^. ;

Nil son McOuire

Batten, Barton, Duretint & Os-
born

221 N. La Salle St,

Oe04'Ee May.

Blackett-8ample- Hummert
221 N. lA SaUe ^t.

: :'*!d!#a*d: ^AiiNihlre?-- -"v •
'

,'

,

:

.
'.N^^IIvPeterson. J' -

'-:

Doremus & Company
208 e. La Salle 8t>

H. Ray Ucnderson:

ErWin, Wasey A: Co.
230 N. Michipan;A»a,;:^;,,

William WcddeU.^^ ^
:

"^^

fredericks A MitcHetn lyiic*: i

360 N. Michigan Aya. V .

-

Karl Frederick. ' . V :

• 'Charlea^Oanier ;#yiiy'::.

^ 333 N. Michigan Ave/. .
;

Larry Triggs.

duadlach AdveHiiing f^d.
-

'^My n^ ^^bhipM Ave,- ,

:

.:I'r¥li»g\lft<*thWoom

Hays McFarland
833 N, Michigan Ave.

j^ys McFarland.
Henri Hurst 1, McOa»Mltdl .

5)20 N. Michigan AVa.^'^

4Ni:ilU^'l*M»nplan. -'v./';';

/Kaster,, -

8«0 Kr. Michtarah Av4i.

iiand(:.l*rjght.-, ^ ^^^Q.'h;--^?;'.
/ KtKland-en«al,;' '-<^v'.':

646 N. Michigan A^*..(.
. .

R. M. Kirtland. '

Lord & Thomas
919 N. Michigan Ave, :

>

Lewir ooodkind; - ;

Maitcfton, FoB«rtyf Jbrdiiil

307 N. Michigan Ave.

H; L. Weiler. ^

MaCann-Ertckson
tW W, iHchlgan Aya.

id Atwood* ;

McJunliin ;

228 N. La..i!aiie. f^.};::xy\

Gordon Best.

Maadham, Louis 4L Brorby
3<I0 N. Michigan Aye.

Helen Wing.
Reincke-Ellis-Younggren-Finn

520 N. Michigan Ave.

Russ Williams.

Strauss BKUf;
William Roche.

Rogers & Smith

f9 N. Wacker Drfve
.

::-'«**i*tt,'opie.- - .^ •y-'

Ruthrauff A Ryan >

360 N. Michigan A**.^

Nate Caldwell.
'

Stack.Goble-.vV->

J s. Michlfa*;'-AiN«^ ..-^

'^''B«dph'Q0hle»^' 'r.:--''<.<' .'X
J. ^ Walter ThWwiMli^;-"V- •

410 N. Michi|^.j|^i(*»i;^,.

Dick Marvin.
'

'-w--;

Oeorge Allan.
!

:

•
•

, ,.U* . Advartlalnfi i:
".

Michigan' Awff^
O^orpc Enzinger.

Wade Adv. Agency
208 W. Washlngt9*> 1*1.;= "

Walter Wade.- ^

national probleois At the close «)f

his briKuteast h« reeeivvU n<aily a
score of calls tunpriit ulat inp him
;in<t re«|ues1 int a series of such
talks.
Not only is the T'ro^r.-ini belnp

hifc'h-liKbted as a r« suit, but it has
been tspaniled in scopir to include
a debate, every two weeks, letween
Hev. Ht nklcmann and a member of
the stwtion^. Biaft,';.<>n ;p0nMi:..eiirre!nt

pi cblein.
A PlU't I ii;t l\ e u si'i'iist lias lieeii

Micli ;is t(v <» nvince the | it>!-rain

boys that the radio :a«dl«^Cei; l^n't

so ^unrih.
,

; '^^'^:;y'y ,'

' ''." '" 'V -

'

'

'r'-VSariMltwiC^ Servicie
"

'
' Hazelton. In

I'loverldal tull iliiiner pail here
di'itnds alinovt per cent upon
st.'itioii VVAZL and a uniiiue and
oiuch uppt'i'Ciaied ser\ ice it n n<iers.
No miner i^ces to woik aiid no
mind's wife pat-lcs his liiiicli until
WASIL says so.

in othei duys the iil1nt;r took lii.*-

(CoNtinued on t^ag*
'

WiIaM; Roches^f; will <)rl»tiiiati

a live program for:B*W«ny "n*^'''' a

13- week <-i)ntraet placed by Howard
Meipiian ol tfte Stanley (.ietchell

apency.
, v-:. - a 'V;-'

wiiAMv Htiuniiw^^ ata-
tion, tian long been noted for its

musical stand.Trds and it as fin or-

chestral propiam that Socony will

bankroll Monday -

day., : \'
'^'-lii'-x'-y'^^'^'-.y-y''-'^

' WHAM :'W;m''' t'^'d-itii^ ''iMlma''- #if>ii^:

Not Mentally Lazy
Portland, Ore., J61y 30.

Archie Preii^y; KOW and KfeX
prbdiietlon manager and sound
technician. Intended to bring his

lawn mower down t«i the studio for

a 'My Kingdom Come' dram.itic

jpradrietioht -but forgot. How to

WHITEMAN COE^ Oil

BEACH FOR MAIINIPI,

Puul'' W'hlWi*»ah^'-'«^ 'Ju|y::,!!)i;y

for speei;.l fortnipbfs * uf^^apeoieni

,

at Munh; ttan bf :u :i. N. Y.. dou-

bling from the IbttI |.iHni4.iC,

(N. Y.). neither conllivtiup as "'«>.

hearh Is a mattnw enipagei»>ent. v
'

;

Ifs a frce-concirt Idea by the

bfach people to attract patronage.

Whltemnn will have Uainona, J.'ick

TttUon. rctfliy Ue4il,V, Jiiim'n .Men,
Goidie, 'Emeiwon. ^-.-ifSfo^

0«>nlenian, Rob i:rflWTei^ce|;t,Ba^^
j

Hauser and .lohnny MerCet 1*.!*^^^

him as specialists at Alknh&t^^.
Reach as at the lUJtrpore. .^^^^ v;; y

Just Around CoiTDff^::
;

^:

.-V;' '•St.''t^utiiy Jiily;'^'..,V

John M. Shein.an, FfC apt nt in

charge t>t. the noiihwest division,

thought .;h^.> Wtt»-'''d«*tt:e;tteii' ;ah'/'OUtr;..

law' '«b<vr.twi!kV^ \«tii<i<^; ,;'1^^^ .toth**" -;

mornihpi but be cPiiidri't i*v-yji! t^^
linpo.

:

Calling u chaiwoui.m into bl* Ot-^

fice. she solved bis dilemma by

idenii£;^ing the .'sMition ^a* JillBM
'Berlih^ and,: tiranalMediitliiP';

one of e:<r^'aiat4<pny'-i|t\the-,'.W

strife in , Austria. ,

create the aotund of a lawnmower

?

doing honie was tob much like Work,
so Archie spent the afternoon ex-

perimentinp with sound props.

When the time had come to go
on the air, he bad it. He took an
egg beater and jr^lled the gear
wheel on the carpet, allowing the
blades to revolve In the air On
the shanks of the blades he rested

the top. section ojC a tin humming
tl»ik'':-^'^i(il'-«^ doctor ordered.

Capetown, July 10.

Owners of radio receiving sets

are Incenaed at the African Broad^
caatiniv Coiiporatlon. Latter ,iprf

ganisation has bMh ^rMdcastihg'
the names and addresses of set

owners delinquent in paying the

anntuti '.'Mceiiii^am,-, I f;.
.v ..

.,'

'

Chic.'igo, July 30.

That pilUngeic ahooting must

,

have takien tflace In Boldlera' FlfeM
from all the local radio men- #iiB:;

claim to luive been on the BiidL

Nobody .brought a)on$; a mika.

J i mtny;. . P'ddler off the It u ss Co -

iiimhi^'''.'':'i#tD(g|tMll'v^^ news . com-
mentator :-iaitf^^lktclt-ft>n'^ .ollywood
on the Air.' '

'

5YSTEI11 ^ ajujf

J

jn
-rtiuficnL MMiCToa

BOROENy
'45mmuTE&
HDUYUjaat>

tHUI(SmYI|i6M1&

Z I S- NETM4DKh

medium to p( t tbe^ ideas a<-i<;ss

Talks have been broadcast before

in the drives, but n« w propram is

to pet ripht out on the street and
catch personal c( inment ; :

from
pedestrian jmd tourist.

Traffic Scrpeant I'aul I^euen-
berper with Aledford Maxwell of

WOWO is stationed at main int<r-

sectir-n downtown on .Saturday eve-
nings Ptartinp at C o'clock, and
works the fast-rnovinp intervif ws
when the stop and po liphts cih.ani^e.

All ef thi« i*-* <'i<*h ^"'"^^ ' >'

imMfe icontwiL
. ."JPhe ^tation has cf-mpiled n list

bit W 'fliMGstibns ^livbich is useil in the

RUryey; Of course <»!ily oi.e i>r tw<.

are asked at a tim<-, but the an-ny
Covers tnost all of the current
phases of «afe drivinp. SwRgCHtlohs
to better traillc cohditii<>*w is one of

the mbst Importanl/^ttpi^
atutir:':-: ^.y :y-.

iTliij* pt'ogr.im
;
on for ^ vjitiot* d

period^' a>»<G hioyeK ' irnixji t-i u v

crCss-rioads on QUl^klrtS of city.

Otllcial badges, etc .y; ttwsures
travel«J"r" tliiit KomctJiil.ru^ imiportaht
is ftfobt, *o they always Hfp|). It i**

.i tk)rt, <>f: hiaUr on IhjB. slrei^
cfinihlCtftd ! HvXlih a crosf

«

tfii>Hio« Vj^tw

'(f ^CJilrtrent coiiditiorvs, The ,odd« d

dfwcrlption Of ci'irs, lo^rists ftri<l

;'eTjerfiI traffic, r\lfVs i\d<l.«!. ;to the at -

inost»hi'i'lfe aiifii ol the trrf-adeastv

; Silirulair stunt' •jre.fforte't liow
1 tharlptte,.;'!*.. -ILV:. 'iipii^/

Thai:, vli'Vea«^^Wd\Menta1.ty
Vo,ik„ 1 a;. ;

With iif ;ui-...i.'< (Mjl la i'y, l-.t V

i ^'il'ibtdtl 1 lc!d' lero.i 1,11 w.'ts put on
;i.f ail TfMMiv o-sc, W.fitiK' Willi a

tilif^i^n-niiniitc:, iiwcussiofi. ,<»f :
-

Lasses „
Whit* and pat Wildt,

La8S4» and B*>npy; of Stiatlon WSM,
have returned, to NaslivlMe aft<.i

spendinp a vacation in l>allas.

Tasker CrossbW and Statfsamen,
Boston orirh, 1« at Taylor'(lvCa*lnc,

Pranec Sunday Night High Jinks
Iiropr.am at L. A. h.o.'? sipntd Iw b

Oakley, late of Kit Kat Club, Lon-
don.'' 't<v''';1'$;iiMHi>hl^^^^^ \

HOTEL PIERRE

JACK!

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SmI., It MMhilakt Mini., 11:SS PJi.

Warners are to revive Kalmar and
Ilnl'y's sonp hit, 'Mass.-.vinp

Window ia.net^', in '(5eritlen>en Arc;

ItorhN' with; lin^^k^ to iin; <h|

Waring'* 1>.*nh»ylvanian»i j|n.;i6hi-

efipo f«»r, a wee|t.,at.::R. anil K.'s Chi-

ca-t'o/,Xwlill'::-«^W^::it«-V

from the ' .Ciyk;''"/jO|ier«. V.0ujiWin«

Aup.'n., ?;;*'
:'->"S''>.: -

,. Ee,n .fcern'if 'tifid;:! .banrty^y.^'j-'n^id .-i

1 i|ree • wt'<.'H;; ,'iitV«nd^

ilf/lJywoofl elub, flftive**^

j}iiy:2^^ '.--

r i:''-,
:

- ''

J.'.tk Kr,tfeland'» ir<}i if at tb<

r'h;it< au <U< t,y l-:;^lis, N; Ti, AVith

r< vu< 1< .-.f i.utii' L« v. is and .'ar' r.

f;/'e»'-ne. •'--••••'5:
f ; .

.-v:

|L*W Lartwcrlh has « n • ».\« r

ti.c :,'f',eri ii,?;/, , r nom
, of 1 he w;. r. ir

i-'a II' mofif
,

botc-j,;- +'f-isrfv, ., a*M.|.'; W
:o:fif'tvv1t/ «m;;Aiip; 'it •-w.itb a ilriner

l i .ttut b«'.-'df '! 1 «• f-' l .>li- .-.ri

I llei t» Tfiy !«'' . aiid A (U oi show,
,

U Mbiifl QP SMILES

ironti.AKu HovrAOJAVK NMAKT
IRWIN DKI.MOKRM 1.IONKI. NTANDKKn MINKKVA I'lOl S

II IC1I.KKN nUtfiLAH

gkmttUftimi bt.tfr4 Aiiea aad Mat
wa!. ,..

, .Tsaead';

'

Mii.r)«i;«ment. Wklfer Catcbelor
Wetlfiewtnyn. «-lif> P. M., b. a ».

WEAKn

Mme. ERNESTINE
SGIUMANN-'IIEINK
CERBEft'S 6ABY FCOD"

r ii ^ I; ( ^ ri. I \: < I ' r

ynriAH JAKis
•, -; Mf.itrrV
RkC AU ce s Week (JiiJy 87)

, . , > S<i!«> Iilr«.< tii n

HERMAN BERNIE
' <("* Rrc.-,<'w.-iy
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AiiiuMenient centcrn in loach area

ar« hAvttiR totikhoat sloddlns in

yea/r»: Kor la d#pr«iMtan wiK^ly r?-

knany n9W-f«i9p«d action Riinics.

What tii* lo^ call 'chip games"

haa liOggM>d play and thinned wal-

Mg/ |t> ail o^^ 6£ that other

HC«urg« of shdwrneni tango, wltU
Hnn>e huiirli rfcttin dimfd t<> (K'.ith.

Ah If that wasn't enough, along

coines another sot of get-rloh-qulck-

prii uritli ft ro(ti«tt« layout Batwoen
two tw* th^y*v«%«i<wiW»«»d
ttian 75% of the coin spent in the

twy pier towns of Venice ;ind Ocean
rark. A few stray dliilMVtsjlM
tMi' way to SAfita Monktft, : ?

1»hrou8fh «<< tault of Its' dwn*
(Kcan Park has boconie lit il>^ more
than a ghost town. More than halt

tho iBatme^ aro boarded up ai|4 flio

;
othi^s 0ip<<Tatlnc; at a i

At Ocean rar-k the Isanta Mbnlca
c ity fathers put the screws on tanyo
and other heavijy patronlMd games
of chance. Tlwt'WiB!lW!r»H%ave been

. «{Q> bad if the same thftiiB; ii,pplied to
Venlfce.'Vhich lays up agalMiit Ocean
I'ark. Dut Venice Is part of Los
Anffelea, and the police commission
auill(er4:Ca«, atiatma pajwin9 out H-
cHuiiMt so the pay-aiMl-pl^ boyH
miir »ot at lea."!* a eantw for their

;'k'OP!i>Cks.
' "

Woes Sot to Rhythm
Tho promoten erected palatial

buildings and went overboard on
Minart appQintipenta, with . attond-
atfta diaAtltfr cush-
ioned chairs for comfort. That
cushion thing looked like the payoff
to tho other concessionaires and
they, stijrted slinging paint. tiaei;ard

l4W1Miiiiul aha the crowds
thickened. But they would have
none of Ocean Park. Nor did they
eive anything in Venice a tumble
outside of the actipn. games.
"tWe irittftfis^^W Ocean Parkers

could be heard for miles. Crudely
painted signs calling attention to

the raw deal screamed from every
dead ioliit. . Qiie of the poi^UcaUy in-

. -tiin94'---:'mmm-- 'ot ':tMi»'"''"inldway':

metered his plaint in this wise:
Ocean I'ark was the gem of tho

ocean,

Where milUona cam« to pHwr*
Aloiic came a fef^ idnghaira : >

And chased them all away.
Not to be outdone, another gent

\ r»ir«rlt« Ttiai CbntfaUiM

FREDDIE MARTIN
luid Ilto OrrhMtra

nirrnntly featured the
Ifotol 8t. Revka In New
York and broad'cHstlne via
NIW'.
TIo'm a lilt becauso ho playH

liita. Kor cx imiilc

"ALL I DO la DREAM OF
YOU"

"SLEEPY HEAD"
"ONCE IN A LIFETIME"
THANK YOtf KM a kOVfLV

EVtiMBr'--'' - .

-

'•MOON or Ntia**'

fiLOBBINS
nil^ AVENUE

who had bi^n .wrongfd. ^Mr9<!l ""t
hlH ^H4>ieen' 'thuslir v.'^^:^;'^;* j^-

'

Mfo Is a mystery, death l(|i|:i|oubt.

Some r>ei)plo are dead wihlfe Walk-
ing about.

I^oes this appljr: to. Oc^an I'ark?

A Kent with yen for statistics fig-

ured that O.P. had been rooked for

1^1,400 since the longhairs chased

them (111 over to the Venice side of

the paviement. V
The doggerel dir(;e must have

touched the hearts of the police

coMini^h f0r two wccKh ago all i i -

cense'si were toihpocarUy suspended.
That i«. for action spots. Next week
the operators niu.sl appear to .show

cause why they shouldn't be clo.sedW they

Now thei Ovi*. citi»en.s are hot so
.suro they wanted It that way at all.

There's no Q,ucstion that the games
brought a heavy percentage Of the

shifting i>opuilace t<> thQ beach. The
chip and roulettV dodges w*re
paclu'd clay and night and the over-

flow shudled along the midway
:droi$|3iig; ia^>'aim*; .hefro; andt-'.;there.

Now, what have "tlie resorts to offer

for that long gas drag frotn 1». A?
Nothing, save the same 'ill(ilt-:~^n-:'€^

d >g'»-eared attractions.

IVomifiv. Among ' iHlr«na

Tiici chip game, politely called

circle twidgo. dilCers fro^ the old

tango setup In ttiat the iflky is with
cards Instead of numbers. The op-
erators claim it requires science to

tip>ver tho doush bag. That's Just

th«^dedge tio ke^ €6tiMt» TrRoulatte
hat. a differcnit i ffaiirttclr iq>in

ning around ft wheel painted on the
wall. Scienco' thero too, perhaps
but they Just fiftured to 65MU1I along
under the awhi» •ttMi^fwige Which
sheltered the chip monks.
Women who gave olT the appear-

ance of. being on evens with tho

jnPilMSOfNi for the gim
cracks. Kills wc^re parked on the
beach or in the pix house until the
bankroll faded. The Hollywood pic-

ture crowd also took in the g,ames
big ^'fthil; ii»Aii9'.:<>t'''ih«f#«ft«^llieL«^

It e6mmehe(^ to tbolc iike the boys
were in for a sweot clomiup when up
popped a tourist from the silo belt

to let out a yelp that he diropped
11,700 in one tiight Thai bird must
h»vo done a sw«ll Job of sitting at

a dime a throw. The papers went
after . the yarn and found

^
several

others who squandcretl atljluv^herc

from ISOO to iSOO ah evening.
Then_ came the gendarnicii and

now it's th«;.|»||^.V<j|l(j|;;

'

Ocean Park.' . ;"r.:

Moil Pla>f9d pfk Ajir

To /omMkiHM the r«t| 0/ tbm

emntry IM .l1Mi«t MlNN^ ff

foiJowinp te tkiypmiiiitl^Hm lor'

lant week. ' 7'' ,' r

ritios are flguret ttd l^ Batur-

aaur!fhrough-Fri4aif week, reg-

Only the cAoiit atotton* ore

,fUated a» indicative of the Oen-
eir*ai plug popularity.

Dt^a- obtained frem VMM^

:$f^9em^
WJZ

Title WABC

NEW VOKK Jl

With Eyes Wide Opofi.l. . ..

For . AM: Wo . liCnoywn. . > .

.

Love in Bloom. , .......

Sleepyhead
I Never Had a Chaneo.....
All I Do Is Dream. .

.

Wish I Were Tw»ns.....«»«
Very Thought of Yfl|li*>>:> «^«

Msonglow . . . . . ,

Spell Bound . . ... ."iT^-i f>^.

Hats on Side of HOad.>;.»«;.

Prise Walts
"rake Lesson i^rbm Lark
Call You Mine
Thanx for Lovely Eve. . . »•

.

Dame«'.\i.'^, .

Born to J|e Kt
I'm Counting on You. •>••.••

Once Lifetime. i.>«;.v«r**«

Dust on Moon. ....',.>.»»;.,.y.

Pardlon Southern AoOOnt.

«

'Had My Moinofltiiv • .
>'.

f i •

Mdon of Desii«
Say It

Then I'll Be Tired
Got a Warm Spot..........
Only Have Eyes for U.t....
The Breese . • ... . .. . . «.

I'll Close My EyOO....^.v..>
Little Orphan A1H1I9

I * .» • a er.o .•• .0 0,0

>*••'•• e • I

» lb a • t s* 0.4

P* e e f .t •

32
29
27
25
24
23
23
23
22
21
20
It
It
16
IS
15

14
14
14
14
14

13
13
13

13

12

12
1*
12
12

Insiile Stait'?^^^

Rouinaiuaiis' N. Y.Rep

Tho 'clean lllm' eampilga has betMi up.setting tin pan :illey no ond.

Titl* PftS«a tiiat were dravya aud editions printed (or iiuinberii carrying

bne trtio of a 4Hm n^^ ctaiomatlc tteup ta to ba
ipitalized in view of the awitehed picturO titles and deterred releases.

Phonograph companies, ever on the alert .for record releases of songa
simultaneous with Alms, cimve round-robined dealers nationally with

advanca rocordinf Of aongs fr«m.DlnMi ^hich, for the same reason, can't

be marketed iuot y*ti Tliftt% ip 4toa|^^
necessity for recalling orders as the disk labels alS^ JiiUsi W
whore the selections are captioned as from this dr that film.'

The Mae West picture, with a number of songs in it and In anticipi-

tion Of heavy demandi^ was plenty recorded. Disks were made two and
three wayoi I. dance, vck-als ini* otheit «rran«eittents in expectat£Hiji-

of public interest. Since then 'Ain't No SIh' titlo bM
the disk labels to Helle of the Nineties' and tbf rfcwler^ aren't^^a

thAt .oh«''.wtit.atl($k. ;

'
' i-y''' ,

-

Two biggest vocal Hellera In Kngland now ure Blng CroSby Im l Arthur

Tracy (Street Singer).? Dance bands don't mean much abroad «ny more,

especially with Kngland having some nifty dunce combos of Its own
these days, so ihu«^h so llMit the Amaricans aro piiiiidoxleaUr trpi^; 4^
;if»sorb the Knglish t<ecbnl<i«* In soine respects. : ; •; .;v

I'urthermore. the *B»iy Br4il^h^ anfl high
industry: im' jiaiivl^oljMaej^ •4m^:J^'^^^

artists.

ifonkt«ia JcMiik bpa boon nanted

New York representative of the

itoumanifjin; Socloty oC pramatic

Autho^ .''aAi
.
tHm^i^!^^

imnirtlatiMir.'*;-;'-
'^-'^

.

Miss .loan works out Of the Inter-

national Ijtterary Bureau of Now

MMiic Box Fold*
'

.'Sail '*H»«cfSCO,, irttly SO.

Ijloyd Campbell failed to reopen
his Music Box after the general
strike sulMdiiiid. land O'Farrell stroot
night spot is dark att«r%
months of trying it

It's the second spot to go within
a fortnight, the Tlvoll having shut-
tered 'iuift: -pitievlovMilyv'

'

I
C A S I MO
MONTE CARILO I

Zelli, Zito at Brook
N'.aat naanagoment of the Brook.

.<=tapatog»^r«Mrahouao. has iMtt
installed as maitre d'hotel and gen-
eral greeter, with Zito, the carica-

turist from ZelU'f of Pprla, also wltti

him.,;

Bob Qraht and Nilo Ifonendes or^
chostras are set at tho Brook.
Meantime Zelli's in N. Y. con-

tinues runnnig with a new show,

I^is Uavel. George Clifford and Na-
dliii«;'^«ifp%::bobk«d'^^^ Norton.

(Continued from page 37)

dinner pail and walked feveral
miles to the mine in which he was
employed onljr to discover that it

wasn't working that day. nut to-

diXy ' WiU&C* removes the uncer-
tainty. TJ'wIce daily, at ll id and
5: 3id. It broadcasts coinploto Ilsta of
the ^rbrkiiig achedities of all col?
lieriea In the Haselton torrltory.
Coal conipanloa appreclato service

almost as OMich ai( the mlhersi for
it takes much of the strain oR of
their telephones and safoa thon
many annoytop iiltuatlons.
Twice daily acbOdutos ptui 6tli«r

mine information broadcast
tBroUghout the day keeps Hasel-
tun's radios dialed to thO local sfa-

throughout much of the day
and, proves a powerful factor In
Ueeping the radio audience WASd*-
m»*Klod,- . , ,

:i:iicK HAS CAHTOB TUNES
^ Hollywood, July 30.

Four tunes from Bddie Cantor's
'Kid Millions' will be publishOd by
Uobbins^Mu^ic Corp.

SongiRl ttrio 'Wbfliii 1^7 Ship Comes
In,' may toots* and 'An Jarful of
Music' ail bjr Kahn and Donald*9!i^
.ind 'Vour Ilead on My JSnhbnjM^
Adamjton and

HMd tongs' by Request
Wilmington," Del.

There are 60,000 reasons why sta-
tion WDBIj is convinced 'Old Songs'
iH one of its most popular programs.
That number of replies has been
received by the program during the
three years it has been on the air.

i^how is sustaining and runs for
•I lialf' hour every Sunday, evening.
I'en old songs played and audience
is invited to submit lists of oorroet
titles^ Bulk «»f answerM comi^ inmii
wonteti.

' OmeOf il month audience is asked
to sut^tt lists of old songs it would
like to have revived. Actual inter-
0#t P^* » doublo Ahee|t in this mnfti-

VOYNOW HEADS

DECaOUCAfiO
' OHkapdi JUty It. ,

New Decoa organizalltm Is talk<f;

ing over the Brunswick studios horo

today (30).

MOvUip In as manager

Voynow who shifts from

lumbia recording studios,

was previously manager
Rruhswick studio.

Is Dick
the Co->;

Voynow
of tha

Also^gbtnp Willi

Voynow from Columbia to Bruila-r

wii k is Monroe Waynoi . tooNilcal:^

man.

GEBmr BACK TO flBOO
San Krancisco, July 30.

Tom Gorun is slated to return to...

the ilil'Tabarln nltery in mid-Au-:;

gust when Happy Fetton'a <»i|f; jhiiprii;

out. Oerun,.- part -owner Pfi'^WP
'

tiil'' ^-

with Krank-Marti«ielll^'..'ii| .iMN^'^iP.'.",

Chicago.

Hollywood, July 30.

Marry Tobias is writing two eongs
for the nlnnle Barnes feature, *What
Ladies Dream/ at Universal,
Tune# are *^<!i(hd ip Tcni' an^^ Tc^

lice Song.' picturO goes back to the
old monljcker after having sported
(he title. 'tfiscaj^O,' fbf a week.

Tarsan th« tJbiquitous
Lincoln.

rxpilali7.ing on tUo kid interest
in fliat Burroughs he-man 'Tarzan,'
i pretty neat three-way tieup was
worked out between tho local radio
.stations. KFAB and KFOll, which
carry the Tarzan lran.scriptions on
the air, a baking company which
hSL»- Tarsan bread and the Stuart
theatre which booked 'Tarsan, the
Apa lia# for » special showliip to
evcryoho otidor IK Who ohoilrod up
with flvo broad wrappora.

:

Badib statibAs kayo plups on the
shQuir boforo and after thei Tarsan
sketch 1^ Iho Stuart kdverttaed it

both on tho screen and in the pa-
IMirs. Theatre went to tho baking
company for $300 and advertising
amounted to $100 mora, but the bake
shop sold about 12.000 loaves of
biread on thg •trenpth Pif tlii*.titt9Wr

I^OM Ir^^ has placed Bob Urant
orchdstrd. plus (MissX jHeno D{»mu.r«

at .'-thp ''.Brooii,:

N. Y4 foi- thb rnclnv peaabn.

ited to invites, chief aniong whom
were bt-auticians and drug storo
dealers who handled tho products,;
No advertising was .accorded tho af-

j

fair, which made the p. a. of thO
ether duo o. k. with the theaUp pi.
wlii< h they were appearing. %

FHH Harriot Private Shows
" Baltimore.

Phil Harris and I^ah Ray, in town
last week for a vaude date, slipped
over to a dept. store and put on
their regular informal show in the
store's aud$|Of||pPt- for '.'CtttO^'-^pttd

Odorono.
AttOndPibeo Ml; the affair prat Upl*

CBS ..premotos..Ffoo.,.Ront..

.
' 'WiaiWpWpn.'.-

I^ocal CBS olBco has prombtoA
suite of seven rooms at MayflowoP''.
hotel for regional Winners of Holly*;
wood hotel contest during semt>

'

finals slated here for August T-f.
Uals will come from Durham,
Philadelphia, Wlnston-S.alem, Rich-
mond, Baltimore, Atlantic City and
Roanoke.
Helen Ault, who took local votes*

also won contest la.st year f<»r

woman announcer for WJSV com*,
merolalw

^»Ptp»o)lolPp »»»np -'. V.-;

Stations With atrinp bhooinbios
that seek a distinctive title for Ptt'

interlude of classic music can bor*
row from WOU, Newark.
A quarter hour of cello-violin mu^

sic carries the Impressive title of
'sinfonietta,* which is digging back
In mualieal n<Nnencli!ittire.

2»

oO#C>».'.-'

CEmR/KL PARK
CASINO

WAl,DORF«

CASINO ;

CHEZ PAREE
(Chirafjo)

THE SQU3:i* AMERI^ TOUR

f*ADIOS BROADWAY"

AURICEsCORDOBA
' fNTERNATIONAl, pANCE TEAM PAR EXCELLENCE T'* >

*

MAURICE and CORDOBA will roturn to New York in the Fall. TheyHI have the siiccessor
to the 'Car i^^^^ frjQjt|i: |^io| A^^^^ tangos Ifpm Arytf^^mtl \'

\ '-^''-^
'•'.V''''V Direction ' . • ,

-]:'\::;f.;yr-:;./^^ BERNIE '
'

'

"AOIOS Rf*<f>Af>WAl(^^>^ - ^ 1619 Bi-oacJway. Nftw York City *^ADIOS BROADWAY'^

OPENING

COPACABANA
: CASINO

Palace Hotel

Rio tip iantiro

m/Mk Thoir

Own drc^strs

Undor tlio Dii^tlPn

OM^V BRYSON



Ibpg CoL and Bnmswick Disk

;'.«rlktiO|Mi 9lt-:tkfVii0^^ Colum-

lili^, altheurrh mnintalnlng both
' distinct and aitart from ea^h

'^,0im «n4«r- way.";

ilid«itiisitlon of the asafl^ and ll»bn-

; Itlon of Columbl;* Phonofiraph Co.,

J nc., from
.
arJtrsby-Cijrunow, Jn re-

i.' bull<]in»? owned by Sctay f*o'rp.,

y whk'h is JJerb Yates' nunic fpuUed

'1 of ConiH)]ldait«d Film IndustrieSt

V; <^ which, as the 8ub-

sidlary American liccord. Corp. is

;:';adniiiil8tered'' by -Up^J'Slmi^iiifPi^^
A-jijkSnt. :v ;

tlruriMwick, as ik- ftrst >to its

• Co' ac(|uisitH>n, will endeavor to rid

Col of it8 present lease at 6D Fifth
avenue. N. Y., which has another
year to ga. ,

CoJ jn^o^^ng wil 1 be

'

moved uptown <» tfi# itTi Broftd^
; \v;iy l<ii ati<>n uUiTi.rilfly. Mc.iiitimc,

llariy (iiuy, rocordinj; inaniij,'«'r of

Hrrinxwlck, Is toniporarily functiijii-

^ Jf>g in a slmllai' capacity over Coi.
" Ixiitter cornipni»y'« preVl0U8' Terotdlnp
and artists* miui.'tger, 13en Selvin,
haH been working at Col on a fee

V.bnsiM, turning out dome diskn, but

J • ©th^jrfrUw company antl

Whw ftelvln has reTlircd

^;iK;tiY*^^ orch€«tru • work.

• •.:-vAlror.»iy Krunswick Is Bcrapplnjr

, iiio Bridgeport (Conn.) jpressinir
:' plant. lohflT tuming etit the Coliim-
^. bia disks, and all pressInK will be
done at Brunswick's Scranton, Pa.,

; plant. Brunswick will avail Itself

"^Of Col's perfected glf* j^^
'yj^ocoKtk-- '^'-^'" 'y .^r-tf

'Bruriiiiyiek alsb states <i|iat ' dfe^'

Bpite Wfiat secret plans certain

prcBcnt Brunswick recordinR artists

iiuur liave, a« reearda shifting- over
''V'WvlMc^ Kapp'a; ''»a1r^:''l^«Ma.;;«oii-'

t pany. for the present GrOiby, Xom-
bardo, Casa Lonia, et al., among
those other recording artists men-

; .t toned, are continuing on %h9 Bruns-
^ /w^^ label. Nobody iNriinswktk
: h«jr bMH appointed to •ucceed Kapp.

. a« g«heral and sales manager, and
• hi." <lutief; mny be nbsorbo<1.

Kapp'a I>ecca. branch of tiic Brit-

'y.$tM^0t-mihn^^1^ may :iibt.

Htnrt functlohlnp until another fort-

Tilght or so. although its organiza-
tion is all set. Ju»tin lilng li;is of-

' flclally bqwed out of Brunswick as
]'jn>Bptia V upervi»or and joined

tH^cta also tooK^^i^^^^^

irens as gcner.al ale'» ninhnger
rii>irt of the Col organization,
i:

;
l'a,ra,dpxlcally, BriinHWitk and

litecci ; (Of liondoh) have ah lht«r-

>fitio^i&i hboku hotfcA TeIeas<^B

th*iir© Brufiswirk stuff abroad than
I runfiwick ufnn in America frtmn

t iie I>ccca'^ catalog. V Brunswick

^^^^^^^^^ ON LOAN

BaHo Library Building Ci

*e, July tOi i

Baltimore's Public Library iu

building up a catalogue of sheet
music, which will be available at
central branch on)y, both for bi»r-
rowlng and iToir (itMik^^a^

Decision to do so came when two
estates recently willed collections to.

the/library, which will' keep oh iSW

imwgpOKfiaim^l^ pres-
tMyiMs^l^^ t.S9(l> ntiinbera, ex.

tending from Civil War period to
present day pop works. Library di-

rectors plan to make but few buys
from tlm«> to tim^s. governed by 4l«^°

tnand; fiMaad M>m to int«riit lav
divlduals In donating their Jazz
music sheets Whfn they tiro of 'em.
Library \n-eftfiiii':lB::«fi'^.Jp^^

buying budget' "'>: %:

!

On the faif <if It f^ila tl^
ing thing MMmia to be anoth<»f angle
capable of killing «ales, but pop
aongwriter.s may find womc mtirituul
con.solation from fact thf library
includes th^lr V!(|im#i ii| • til* OTne
Arta Popt.' '^''y.'r--''

y'

trpm iV'hIch ; arei iw'iewlHfd 1Mb-
;:rifittn3k)y anticipates Pecca will t)lay

flown - its international lnter<ehani.'e
..<l (vr sn\\niM*ing , 'mother, ' 'W^cordB

r>^nc| Agenciea j^tjarrel^^^

'^ I'ltlsburKhV luteist nlKlit wpot. Sky
Club, with an outdoor pavilion
Ifliich can accommod^tf f,0<)0, got
Bhdejp way Friday \m twdor Pw-

.
«Dna] ilftp Slater.
Ifa located at Bcttla Alrpoit, 10

from heart ofjiayvntown. an<i

mmni 'lmi*^M%rf^m w Pen Bigc

• *.»'g«iuw -o|t»ugiif ww-wat ininiitv^

V'^***W
.
trouble developed between

-frCi* atid OCA over Ttnl Black e or-
^^thestr:,. originally pencilled In.

i f okf u by M(;A, JXIa«R wai^fltured
1 ««t when OCfA *t<W^ In ahd

..cinjmed he had to be hc.okni
' *^';9Vgh MCA Immediately

„ SlaiBfcvvfliM^i, ')n:'>f|rplo«^
;-

MDPA s Protest of

CoikasASCAP

• BalUmor*. July SO.

I)ei<c>gatioh frow tTiera'

Protective Asaoclatlon, group which

claims membership of 3,500 from

among operators of niteries, ho«-

t«Mm.mA^}i!l^^ ;^lMMn

ara spotted ;tR^^^^ a around Balti-

more, hiked over to "Washington last

Thursday (26) to attend thf oodlr

iie«i«i#'«(^'iMe:ii^^ ':«ii«''lMiai

group was represented to protest
the signing of any code that re-

tained that section of the NRA
which offers Immrunity Srom antl-
trust' laws:' ^ •^'''•f^V.^:,•'V^^•

Reason was th;it tlK Miific Users
have been warring againfst ASCAP
and have hocn pt tltioninp ftir some
months back Federal Trade ^Com

-

inlMton Ui^iitigitlm^^; 1^ A9CAV
practises, charidng that the SOcifty
Is a monoix'ly, A Department of
.TuRtlce rf p B.it in at the ctxio hear-
ing at the request of M 11 .siC Users.

; -Muillc Usors was formed la«]|; f%b*
riiary in Baltimore fp cbm^t
A SCAl?*8 federally empowered tier':

mlt to collect taps for the playlfig
of copyrighted pop tunis.— /^^
Users' prime plaint was, and iS, tbat
ASCA,P sought, and SCieks. to ta*
bienrtiibes and lik« plac^es that, al-

though they do not repale patrons
with tnnes supidied by nmslflan*
oft premises, using radios.

Aooording to P]<ldie Hberwood,
local- 'AiSoAP rei»^_tihe society does
not at!l«inipf to contract and asseKf>

any place that ha.<4 no other music-
prodaeinii apparatus -its^r^i'-^wiiif.

Minneapolis, July %(>

Tb«atr« mualcj^iiSi here, laid off

be«aiise theM^^ stage sh^WiK
or pit orchestras, have dcvlned a

way to obtain soiric empli \ iiiOTjt for

thems>fIv<M. Undi-r tho (lirc.t Win ef

,A1 Kudd, for many yei»ra conductor
*f tha orehwira at the Orr-heiim,
the have organised a pymphonv or-

cbestra to play In the p'lbllc parkp
Funds to d*>friFiy expen«"«j am;

recoijnpen^e them are <'l''al"*<i

through ih*^ :*olicftri,^^ 7»u» -

scriptioti'-- f 11. Ill looffj t>ii<^ih'f')".-*i: in«»5.;

who, thyti f,u, ,b.n(v*. re^pond*:^ 'tfipH^^^^^^

Minority

Own LffiNr to

Denying Assertion of

Complete Concurrence on
New lll^nilHsrsbip Con-

.
tract ;-':'-'-vrv;-^^^

NRA1^
£ Trade Praetk% Cbises Ob]^

ASK

. The ^AmeHcf^ ' lloielvir

posers. Authors ahd Publishers is

currently Involved la considerable

internal dissension as it makes a

sdrii^v Amcwg ' 'Mt-itvtaiibt^i^

new 10-yeur contracts rufinliig.lkti^

Jan. 1. '1936. to I94t.

'V'iit ali^^^atiME^'

w

Buck a# : iMPi^ of tba society

had sent out July 6 last, stating that

the board of .directoirs bad approved

the fiBflloiijliAi^
renewal' and'.' ui^lltiit'''i^'-^aA^^

bers to itigii arid -M^uhi.

To this a minority group of the
board of directors—Max Dreyfus
(Harms), Saul H. Bornstein (Ber-
lin's), Walter fe*. Fischer (Flsoher)
and JkliRftn H. (Buddy) Morris of
the tVarner group lof fnilslishers

(Witmark, Itemlck) — disagreed.
i'Mrst they made demands on Buck
to send out another letter on
ASCAP stationary, aa with the first

letter, advising tliat »oe ail ted
concurred. When Buck demurred,
this minority group of the board
sent out Us own form letter to
members advising thsy do not ap-
prova His mw past iMcausa of a'

iiDnil>ar ^^ differences and disputes
which the allegedly now archaic
bylaws of 19l4-|<iljfliMII|-jfc- re-
cent years...

,

y^yy-^"^^^
'

Dreyfus, Bornstein, Fischer and
Morris stressed In their letter that
the self-jp«irpetuatittg boards as
originally provided tt»r under the
1914 bylaws, was In disfavor; (2)
that the system for the distribution
of monies which ASCAP collected
for performing rights lIlBVlHss had
created considerable dfSj^tes and
not a little lltlgatloni and tfiat (3).
while it is imperative that the so-
ciety must be preserved, It becomes
necef».«jary that the b>iaw8 be re-
vi.sed,' so. tha*. . AIKJ^P inay:..-b»st
funetlbii ttiiditAr li^^
Accordingly they urge that the

contract be recalled and the objfc-
ti(>nable features eliminated.
At the same time the following

pubthihers fqrinaUy expressed^^^hem-
selVM dlsa^n^^ the divisi-

i»i»ty. ;sf edpyright. which would
vesV-a .l<i% ownershlj) of the actual
copyrights of the songs to their au-
thoris: Chappell-IIarins, Mills, John
Church; Harmsi Itte;, th^^^^l^
Harm* Co., Feist, FIsehir,' Maiflts,
Theodore Pree.«!er, Remlck, ^Oliver
DitBon, Witmark and Berlin's con-
i^tltute the group who signed the
round-robin objection to the 10-60
\6e^:^:-y:y, /]:sy -;:.,/>:; - ;.,

.

:

As-.,regards ths 'Shreyfua-Born -

stein • Fischer - Morris broadside
againft the new form of contract,
intra-tra^e ^ope Is' that three of
ihes!S fcNir iixe affiliated with pic-
turt e«An|>anies,; at^^^^^ iblght
be influenced lif^^^

issccintf". ThiS/ Ip. :pl'edicAted on
the lack of credit being accorded to
"org performances In films. This
has ai^'ays. been a moot subject.

I3^f*yftt¥ of^^^^^^ of

the Uemick-Witmark flrmK. is a
V>'.iirifr Bros. ally. Bornstolri has
• •nhinibia Plots and U.A. aflill.-itlons

F isK her is Unstta<ph^d. but Hnu*n ^

Hollywood July
Ativ IT* p t of certain mut io

.
p0bh ' *

^

to: haft ^ lgi*|<iprtli».>iw^ 1,0 ^;

.Writr;»*'-i''.'l.*r(.ik'Ctlv,fc'''as:<''>'' ;atjTVit:.'4i».Hi

ASC^AI'v ;^ tsO' W<fijar4'; iht": : prt^t^* •r.i

.

ASCAP**

The motion picture exhibi-

tors' opposition to the Ameri-
can Society of Composei|i, Au-
thors 0aS PviM^^
for Ml ' increase per-seat
levy front picture bouses is de-
tailed in the fllitt Sl^tlQii^^tl^jthis

: Issue, page 7.''.-.^;

VASCAP '/seeks rio ^-titt:

present 10c per seat per year
tax to the maicimum adn^ission

scale of the house per seat in

the big key city, deluxers. Ail

exhibitors are siaiiiiif to «bn<t

test this tax tt^-;:; -;:^
'

Has U. S. Co.$

Kzzy hutatiiig

Ray Noble's recordings pn His
Master's Voice <the Britirii Vlrtor
iSl>mpany) has the American phc^no-
graph Recorders ga-ga. Trey're all

trying to simulate the Noble style,

especially since American recorders
visiting London:;|iiarl>.^|^w^
Noble does it.

It's all a trick due to an over-size
recording studio. It's as mammoth
as a sound stage In a picture studio,

aiid; »ot the American version of a
smaJl room with a trpiy^ilng sslke oil

a beam, whieh lilieini tip the siound.

Being a large studio, Noble places

his men far back and, by the time
the .

musical sounds are picked up
aiaia ysestded, they have been re-

fined s6aseho# a^ sll the hurr and
rasp taken off them so that all of

Noble's recordings have an unusu-
al^ flM^ggpd clean-cut note to them.

As a reiillllt, the N. T. studios of
Victor, BtytKMriek. Columbia, etc.,

are a musical comedy in themselves.
The biggest recording studios being
too small, the recording managers
have the musicians spotted over-
floiiHrig Into the halls. Inside th*?

mcn'.H rooms, and all over tfaalpretxi^.

iscH, all trying to pick up this long-
distance, refinrd sound.

Bruns^yick will carry the idea out

tb.4ha il<Ml"<ate by doing some re-

cordihg at its afftliated ^iograph
studio (film), find Sfee 1* the
larger recording nmphitbrritrc can't

achieve the same unusual results

which. :Nphle'.H recordings have done
to c6nr»n»and, jIn|<prni^tio^ atten-

tion. 'y^'/^r''-y'''^'-yy-'''y--

fan Francisco, July 30.

J«!e f^tarylin tip Uom MGtt^woo(^

on a tareht' iscotitlhg eafpeditloh for

tJrun.»!wick rcci.n]^-.

While hrrc (xp»< ts to rut di'-'s

at the 'M:ir(',rfr<'r-HiA\l(- l.'tbK of

Charlie JMarshail. NBC Wli-W
and T3€l'%6iiHri<'y%.h9n^- tffrOlMipa,.
both of Wbon» to<>ij-,t<^rts a *o!rtii^^

ago; ariid,fClf''|<edv [-^-y, I-
'

Bed S i* ve r* and Ji i s crk .b« cH at
Peony I'ark, pmaha, -for s.C'^Ond i^h-

gagemcbt Of th* stfmfner; jieplace:-;

JoO' Huzz< fif'ir a f'bf)rt term in

Which iBu»/f replaced ,Slr:v« rM, •

,.-.T'

Washington, Jilly .SO.

Seeking a ban on song-piiiigging.
a limitation on sampling and the
eliminatioh ef the sottfe Sl)e4»|^

on this streets, re|>jN^«ift&thriNrHf flisr

music publishers last week went be-
fore the National Recovery Admin-
istration to discu^,e;||^dBp;;<6«^
fair competition.

Pihellmtnary consideration of the
subject disclosed a rift in -the ranks
of the publishers, with the. standard
houses seeking a separate code from
that applicable to the popular trade.
"Itke objections of the former wef*S -

based on the fact that 12 of the 16

Iraoe practice rules are designed to
stop commercial bribery in the form
of paying orchestra leaders, actors
and radio artists to exploit songs.
Severance of the present i*i|^Iatlqin^

between publishers and brehestraS
was opposed by Harry Kats of the
Music Users' Protective As.sociatiou
of America, who contended it woii.|A

unfairly cut into the ability of ;

«"

mUslelan- to earn a living.

So eager Is the popular branch of
the industry for a code that John

'

G. Paine told the adihlnistratts* It •

could write Its own hour and «raii^
provisions If It would only grant
the fair trade clauses sought. .'Sub-

mitting the code for the Music Pub-
lishers' I'rotective Association, of
which be Is chairBiap pi^ Uif 1

he diB«ibfii«d the fhdtiisfry lt> Iti a SSfl-
ous position, citing as evidence of
the declining volume of bu.siness the
2,500,000-copy sale of a former hit,

'Dardanella^' as compared with the
<00,000 eoptes Of a recent one-, 'Lairt

Round-Up.'

Attacks by Emmanuel J. Rosen-
berg, representing the Society at
jRhiroiMiaii Stage Authors, tlii
dSftnltlon of the Indnstiry «nd 'a Mt^
ter arraignment, of ASCP by Os-
wald F, Schuette protesting tha In-
clusion of licensing organ isatll|pi°.

under the code were made, i,^/ ;;

jProposals to Include anangert
under the code Were objected to by
Benjamin Starr of the Arrangers*
Guild of America, who declared that
it was desired to protect the public
:fir(m;«ike;'|ku«Bsh^;'' :''yyt^y^--fH-'^:

GettiDg Good Kale

13 Ji^^^W

Jlai iihioi iiiin;; onc-night tourw
have been panning out (^uite Well
for itinerant dumfe bandsVthis sum --

mer. Both ItarTy' Reser and bin
Clicquot Club Kskimon and Willi.irn
McKinnoy and his Original Cotton
l^if k« rs, are on their third month
of dance tours, now extending into
Omaha, Nebraska and Minnesota,
playing little known dar)rc pavilions,
lake re.«ort.s and tbo like. Charles
ro. (Jrof'n booked 'nn.
Leitoy .Smith and hi.s Connie's Inn

b.ind, ^Ith, Avis Andrews, is iilfe-

wl.-?e being route*). Also Ilonry
Biagfhl, formerty of tiie cnw Loma
cfimlH), who Ih fiin^nt at Valley
Dale, Golurnbij.o, jil.so booked by

Harms Musio Co. plans pub) i>h-
irig tbrcf' tuiK-.v irr M'lri' ;rr.irri V 'King
K< l)y of the i:. .H. A,' i^^ntijfy. aU-
tiK.rf.i i,y I ni«r (jrof?j<rnhh. lyrjic>C
and .; J.ot! K.aodeyw.'* ~*W"4icj\'|it;c.:-'''Pi»-.-

f ii.- "A'Vi%'';.an(.rr'y^#hf.\J^xV'^'t*<'or
. to.'

Love.' ;v''

c Team Goes S; .A-.'-

a^'">'•<•u.» lit that expiri n IJ<c SI, hext.

wiii,, it is pr<dict(.*d„ be of nd avail

are c*>ncerned. .

,
'iSveryv' writ« r in the Hullywood

area wi'»r par t i' ij.ii tr .-i t i(ie*'t;r)t.' 1».

hit bft l«i Mrn^it)r\ igl, t ( .M . , nd jiy )
,

. 1 1 h

L.;;;Wolf ;j?iiibi*H^ hfeisid iti

d tMlti«;l»j»,;:i»f'inc; Via V iht- /lio^x^-ihU^^yyViii-yXf^^f^ tih ' ii'£'va1'.^;v;i

-.i..-.:^.^..'!.^.
^--•.lit.,.;:tndffv:'d.O'.

.J^ n »'.Irj^,'' 'to-'.-' open : ..A/'^j*
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. *«>.gt*fcli-^ bowr
;^'.it* '..fMliilfv:^

X>artn©>rs'

;

::W'-'o«fn-'>*»thftl: congepticW; 'you

folks': 'we're just here tb brifeak in

•Oin» new tttuft'; eiv© >rn6 ittonoy.

To liave a photo tfiT .'ih* iw^^

the mako-up 3li?lf ? • . . U

•To tftke out the Mrtffte w<^an
after U»f show?

; To be ps^id for slnginff songa by

To thtcim .tk- iMifMllj^hler to epich

o ther 7 '

.X v
. ^ >\ ,

To 'ci^toii fl3r«^ w^^^ otiM*
«uy la talHtng.

'

'

.'

T» say/ 'They were eropd to^ Ilk'

To ask for the rosiii bo*^
To pay oxcesa.

To ride in busHos.

To uae a baby for bowa.
. Td/'hav<^/mupl«. evverti/::;, •;;XV;?':

To have an oboe t>iirti) ;
-

: t
To stop at flfat elaaa hotel*.

To carry a dop.

To kick aboHt being on No. t,

' 'To '-iOii^/iMirii ;^iiti^

To put on a putty noaOi. '

To 'aplt' the beans.

To U«i^ bow music

Agenta supplying talent for

thf Taramount, New York.

.whkiMk . iMurtlcui&rly disturbed

tiM Aiif, H atarting date
of a atralght pleture poHey.

Talevnt suppliers admit that

a few ptcturea may not need
stago att|>|KNHk. 1>ut they avor

it'a oMjr a aiio*Uo» of Um*
Utvn tho 1^ rellglita; tta

stiie, -V-i'-i'

,1^ Happy BenturM^

STATE
HEW YOUK

Masterful Japaneae Cxponanti

of Rialey and. '^UmMlliHl

(forifiariy o^ the KiKutaa)

35th Week of
Tour

.

' 'biroefion'''

LCbDY and SMITH
RKO

N4

PARADISE
NEW YORK

IfMII Ot a aorl^ Of onteHaliiAiOhta

under tho direction of Dr. Carl

Flschel and Mrs. William Morris,

social superintendent of the N. V, A.

lodge; ''Waa'^lf^
Show wa4i tll<|: donation Of Murray

Salet, manager Ot the Overlook Inn.

Irvingr 'Ving* Horn, ex-burlesquer
and hoofer, is a new arrival at tho

lodge. Irving saw acune ozoning

up here aboiit tmlifii^mM. ago At
the Jewlah CiuUiA ootti4?». Iftcl^

case, pneumo-thbraxtng tinjlef ob-
servation.

Dr. George Wilson, san's medical
director, back from a two-week va-
piaah On Long lalaiMI And the ^Big
Street.* ; Mrs. wltaoa accotnp&nled
him.
Tommy Vicks was told to take

more exercise, so the boy changes
thjt^iMlll jMMi;v%^ latiita, daily. |fo haa been 'reoelving

a^ RiSany good i^porta that ho^^^^^

about ready to wire his

'Where do I go next week?'
Doria Shrage has taken up knit-

ting, la Oft ,th!9; exwreiao aide and
doing welL
Fred (Bones) Bachman has passed

that seven-year mark as an ozoner
and still takes it with a smile.

Amelia. Johnaon, dP^ncer, la sure

Ol^tOd. Alt^X>ra|r nipiMrfa ahow that
tliera was not a thing wrong.

lieo Massimo takes time off to

entertain his folks. They were all

up here, some from Washington and
aomo from Now ToHcliiiil^y.

Hazel Oladitono la boiag inoth-
ered by her mother, her first' hill-

top visit.

Just to be a little different, Harry
Mairtin and Phil Seed will motor to

New' Tork from. Sacanao via Buffalo
and C?hlcaigo:

I-.eonard Grotte, Loew manager,

4 .To ffOrlt Biour City for a cut,

1 " To Manio' flo^ on thO; mualo
To give 'the wife' bil

To play a benefit

To carry a real leather gi4p.

To wear aleeve garters.

glV<il theUi' A8«>iit proB^

ent.

To carry make-up lamps.
To go without a liat on the street

To wear their mftkerup on the

atreot; "
.-V..

' v'^^'^-^^^;:;,...^:^Vv:^ -'ir\

'

To carry a make-iip -l>oii^^^: ; \

To 'borrow' VARiirrt.

To take up golf.

To start a poker game t)ack

stage.
.

TO 'come in'

of the house.
To pal with their agent
Not to steal towels from a hotel.

To mention tho >K«I reatauralit

for freo . n«eala;."' V

;

To owe for their owii cir.

To worry about next season,

To fall for the opening act's wife.

Not to read their notices

T6 .a|>oak to each other through
tho whoW aeaaon. ;

To use two Introductions.

To have a grouch bag.
To lay oft regularly. ,;

To letterhead^ /

TO buy a boat
To cut out night lunches.
Dress well, on and ot^

To bay* rhliioftones In the act*

]'0t£ilk»-'ij ujtf'''!i'''^i'^}t l^;'^V-.^^'

Oregon's most powerful statlqn.

KEX went Off tho Ulr for three
days last week while tho ataitlbn's

transmitter was moved to Its new
location. While KEX was off the
air all Ita local commercial pro-
nrrama were reloaded by KGW.

YOUNG AMERICA
(VICTOR VOUflOi

Victor Young's band at thO 'P^tfi''

mount, N. Y., h»tt considerable radW
repute and some reputation as a
d.vnoo and disc ;ii;i:rcK:itIon. In Its

current bid for iiidure Iiouho atten-

tion the outlit proves an agreeable
surprise. It's better than good, so
good in fact that it ought very easily

to develop Into !f<>P fth*

vaude houses.
Young has a healthy aggregation

of talent with him, mostly new
namea. They scenitkl too cramped
whm oittl^ being cOnllhed to the
pit 'ot^fi^iKtMi'.' When spread over an
entire *tiMf<> the ; 40 youtig peraons
ougiht to be more effective.

.

Bcsidea young'a wett timiiiitd mu-
sikors there are l4ee:Wl!loir, « Jradlo

Bongstresa; Bob CrOabyjr^ brother
of Bing and Hal MeaUcen; 4M» un-
usiially capable tapidaneer.

.

Miss Wiley sings tWo numbefa
alone very offortivoly and one dU©t
with young Cro.sby. She Tia-s a
pleasant voice and personality,
Young Menken, too, makes a highly
effective Impression willi his one
number atop an unu.sual stair and
stool arrangement.
Hob Oroshy is a problem, lie was

not announced as 1 ling's brother
but simply as a young Californian.
lie looks a good deal like Ifing.

sings a good deal like IMng and
U^es all his more famous brother's
mannerism^; Which, perhaps,
wouldn't have mattered had the
audienof ;icnoii;n it was :

Bing's
brotherir-^'iwi # they possibly felt

that it #ai aoihe stranger trying to
walk In on a Cro.sby name and
Imitation a^na credit. It Bob Crosby
la not ^honnced aa a brother of
Bliig be«>a«ao hot witililng to trade

,

oh hia brothor'a iMmitatldn>^^ U:
con«elv4ble^tlten

' »« ought to
change hfa . nairte jeomplet^y. Or
change hia Inahneriams. Or t^baiKge
his tunes. He seems to hayo ybtee
and personality enough to be able
to get away with the changes If

ho wants to make them.
There are 20 men in the Young

orchestra and, besides, the three
soloists Younpr uses a vocal chorus
of 10, half female, half male. It's

an unusual and effective touch, air
though they could work out some
more effective choral scores.

Unit, as is, can play almost any
theatre and be a credit all around.
With a bit of fixing here .and there,
however, it can be more than that.
It can be a socko. As is. It was
on 24 minutes, band playing all the
time, and no one minded a bit or
tbojuf|ftt,^l^t. yiu|-,o|i,,4»,^y..,tic»o

Illrt and Marge - ^

.",;*i:'':'.V„,'
'

Chioas«^ tl;
Air team of MyrtMMm^

I6ur tha nldwoat top painionai aM
pearaneoa.

: iH lOr Um Bntterdfli
time in Mlo»lgMi W|$m«fimmfmm
percentages. '

'

Doyle Woolfoik hJkhdUtig |M
dat^. wIMa

.
Ifark; ,y«U||e•;^alM(lt:iS;'

..'V

El Chico revue, from the Qree«i
wich Village nitery, la alatod Dbi A
Vltaiphone short after Ita woett i|
the I'aliaoa^ N. Y.. next week. Qvm
rontly taking a flyer Ijato van
doubling intO .tt*

this week.
Wot tho abort, aoaao augmentiV

tatOnt ijlriU be added, oast includint
COnsueio Moreno. Don Alberto orclk
Nina and Zabal, Espaventa and
Moya, Adelina Duran and

General Executive Offices

LOEW

and his better half have been ad-
mitted into our good Samaritan
club, ^alr do <o6d deeds and sn^ak
away ahd'-'amllai

Ruth Morris, who has been a
fioppo with golf, fishing and back
gammon at Camp Intermission, has

gone abaotttt^-Saranac. She is

n6# knitting att{t)<

llccords on the feeling oke side

are in vogue. Among those who
are exercising are Tommy Vieks,

Hazel Gladstone, Danny Murphy,
.Tack Wicollr DorIa Conne% C^hris

Hagedbrn, Bddto Vpfit:^!^
way. '

William MpirrUl, Jr., has gone
Saranac, admtttthg that this Is the

cream spot of the earth. Came
here to be with Htt. WiUiapa ^^orri^

and Ruth "lioi^s to witneaa the
hair cuttlng^Ot O'Brlen, Camp In-

termission's Irish terrier. This la

the pup's first haircut In years.

Helena BrowQi ahow girl, la. fleet-
ing Up with much bioiiing bUo«|IOSs.

She is an observation case that will

bo up here only a short time.

May Fisher, stage name May
Wright, is a newcomer at the lodge.

Shis trouplid many yeara with^^^^fi^^

ney Williams In burlesque, and in

vaudeville was with George Fisher.

John Dempsey, baritone soloist,

who alterpatea between vocalizing

as an exftouttvfM ilit f^way tho-

atrOr Boston, itiUM., la autttnierlng
here at the Sliillth l,aTfe^ Avfe.

cottage.

Downie Bros. Circus hero August
a. Wire tiivni Charlie Bparka gives

NYA'getieiM'liiflta.T
Robert Heney, Of Warh*ir Bros,

studio In Brooklyn, Is a new ar-

rival at the lodge. A little run down,
and is non ui^'Mutl^^ in-

.cipient'Caaa,

i>$tiM lyiid Woat fiiho^

town and the glad hapd waa eic

tended io an sbOW^iFoliks eurlhg up
here.

Mrs. William Mo.rris gives party
to city children who aro airing up
here. Every year Saranac's mother
tutm oVftr Camp intermission to the
kiddlets. |%ia year 66 of the little

New YOrk<Brs will enjoy the event,
sponsored by the Saranac lOlks.

Colonel WaIt(Dr Scott, president of
th«) Rbb^rt'£iCU^^ SievetiBonl Sidhcstety,

is vacashliif; at panip Irtte'rtnlsai'on.

It's nice to see Uuth Ifsitch up
and around ag.ain after such a long
siege in bed, Is imj^roving dally
via the pnoumofcthOl«t "^^ifolStoii^^^^;^

Wfite.,.: to

.

ih9&^;-^::}--i^lilt^-:}' at
Sar'anac.

'

.

— '~.:iWiJxi

LOOM
ROSSES

D
OOMED
ENTED

ENHIS

MJL ENbtJiNO |IE$l»OiiD-
ING AT BOX-OFFICE IN

PROVINCIAL MUSIC HALLS
Dlrertion

MII.KH INUALm
0DEH8 * ALLBM OVNCB
MO mug.

NEW

WANTED
GIRL MIDGET
rOR 8TANDAKD ACT

MMT OVKR a FT. • IN. TAVL
Preferablr under 20 yearn. Mttat

lie ^aWs to aing, dnnce and apeak

Write for aa latorvlew
Box le, «/o irarlety. Mow Tork

P^ilMNE COOKE
Preaenta

FIORENZ AMES
^-i*i<i«v ' fitALONks^ ^

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA

I I. GH I Ca
SPANISH REVUE

WITH

mMM ALBELBJ^
andVttS^CHESTRA

'

: THIS WEEK (July 27), ALBEE, BROOKLYN
NEXT WEEK (AUG. 3), PALACE, NEW YORK

BEE^and RAY 60MAN
HELP oviR $ecoNb wmk

WARFIELD, Sail frttntkt^
Dlrorllon NAT K ^^S|m^Kil$^ ]

:

San PtftaoiMO ^'Ctll-Biilletiii''
Hoe and Uay Ooman, a lunatic

j>ftlr, have what tho conifdy loving
aiidirncoB nocm to wnnf In foolery

of the rt.-ifflfr nort. Th<>lr caiorlng
tukoa tile funn of a .Spanl.sh turn. In

whloH ilaya ewtoslofnw la In nilrthf ui

cohtrltit wttH tho ^npery antica or

tteo,
- - - • •

By Fred Johnson

il<|SX; PUFULAR ACT IN Opp^H

BREEN
LOEW

MEYER NORTH A JOE FLAUM
THIl Wli||r ilI'LY 27—ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

',• Opea for tko Kett 45 Voaro" ^

RKO 7

HARRY NORWOOD

«4



Mon, HKO la opening Bix »poin to

|H)ok one-act vaudc Hhuws <o run

four days weekly. Decision t«> d*-

^Ut cam« yesterdliy mqrnini; (Mon-

4tiy) after the clrcUtt'ii ojporatcrs

«n«l bookerH had gUmme<i: ttve rc-

. auH UiIh puHt woeV-end of thie;^ AtHt

i
.%»4Mlc in Hio KrariUlln,XB(r(pK|r, jjri

• •'ilPC*' yearn.,.' .:

' ai-e Mount' . Vecnplfc^^ j^^^^^ H(iH:|iclJe>

tVhito Platng and VorikerM. tn

. •iVe»<t< hrHtoi ;
Klushiii!^ Lonk' Islittul,

' Bd thfi
,

I'Vrdhiiin. l*ro"x. Ttn>rc

'''%|ti i»* no -orclireiitra ;^ In theHc

InK-danc lnR tyipep. tiirnlwnm^^

«)v\ M llu^^:i^.•ll ;ifc<)in|)a ninu'iif All

•' of thcKO IhCJitrvs liavo bo«'ii in K'intl

•>j^i* pulicieH for Iwa yeai-H f>r rnoiH:;

,

.J'Vank.linr .l^ronx', rf's.iitn'ed;- • ya-iuip

o>ni'' «i'i^k-Vi)<^H ''Ya^it' ^'lSfli»,nfdny'"' »-2>< V,

|)|jiyiliil[c/ti,V^ fn«l <:irii< i lcsi to
- the t Hefl!tl*ie'H rtMonJ f<ti- ;i u « < l<-

' ; end. : ^hll^"^^ «.p«rati>is <l(

''^'idaie!i^t>yv:i *pa-n^*i«'-in",; tif^ !tiw<t}C(fet;

touanls llip fi>-itiir(', M^aby 'T'fl'H*?' ii

l^ow' (Kcx), lljcir «10<isii>n to- fi'>

vamlo elsrwiKMO was lla^;<-(l on

toivs recept ion t lie VJiimU v i \ k\ ic-

"
[
^fe:':addi«n«;c»i!<.

'

'The nix trieatren jiiready an-
\l noiitHod as opcniiiK for the ininnii

<• xraude »<ii<nvK will piobaliiy b«' sttu-

iv?' jlltlod by three more, <'oliseuin, N
T , nr.d Ke.nniore.

. and MadlMOrti

: iBrbbk'.yn, in the next' weeW rnf wVv.

The polic-y sit prtscnt iy not fiv-

-. tired itH a stra<1y one, but it is ii<l-

^ HKO thnt If the OIK

ieitierir cilit;)*, »|mt ;^nd >ll»-aet

.;„ tiiriuMi in th (>«©;' 'l»|k^|»;\J,t^«^iin^

:-.in tUo fall.
.-v;

.. While the ori»--a<-t vaiido shows
» Tiidical depaiturc fivm the

iW^l^tre*, atf^ « wWeh ijirerc bii the
fbriiier i)ig-tlirne 1^ of the elr-

;i tfiiit, it is (iKiJ'c<l by tlir operators

. that a Hniall Mtatt buihlinK to dill-

bills is ihore - aswirahee of

\JiMt|i4B : cUcKlnK and «tickihRv than
V- iwli? i»hfW«diate <tf TrtSh -

.. bful^H'tcsl tayoiits.

; Kill Ihiwaril iuul D.iiiu.v I'ri'iitHl-

llch Will book the brust s. First a< t

; i»t yMi«r4ay^^ w Mojly l icon ioi

caiTtwifiesr bwn iilanlHt.

Ill bmm, Norman

'F'efna.lt^ iniptM'si>iiators returning'

to Hroa«iwuy, and both into nitorits.

' are Hatyl Ijvrmun who ojienB at

i nat <Glr«iW« /ainid jay Btr^tii^
.

ttie kirn?'* ' t'eriraieip. " W*«t ' R2d
Mtn'ol oliib. Noririaii (Croolo Fash-

vv^.Jlon rialc) lias Ixcn on th< <'oa^•.t

V |>a«t two years. I'.ipclow and Ia*-

/ fin* .. Three, t,'«-Ka». ij1m« Charlfti:

fti^r'hieit' 'b^tidif.!^
: Now King'u Jpiprracc show In sidos

,
l^Mtmaii haft Lieo l'.ocrs, thi- lu-
laiiias, Wanita Chapinaii. .loaniu

aiut HyJ V i*V . Joe iia,rIor , apd ( J;e< »i:f;i
•

l^liaub and' a WW ,
t'<'>nf»«?r«'y

; '•tj^jue.'y.;:: '.:\;V-^''v^r.;"^
.

;
Alyin, m^ V^^

MidwMt Producers Getting Away
"Fihcm.. World'*; fair itifiiit'C

ChieaKo, July 30

LJtst year the fad In. units fa ni

this territory wom the W'orld'.s Fair
touch,, with practically . every lyiinnie

lire iiSb'nir thie Chicae^^^ eXpo. This
yfar the unit pirodueers are Koinj.-

back to the '80s in New York foi th«

'Bowery' twitst. Koijie five unitu of
thin type afe h<>lh^ t<h,i»pe.d in .thli^

tow'n
'

.
'At !-',|itewN»h

'

«lir"

the' Wa '

,

•
v^"''"''

•

Irnixtiis to th< woi y
' a iiv lo w as

the click of til lis ty^ie t-t j)i «sciita1 ioiT

ill u>«' i?atoba.nyj^
Stai ted^k -a pne-Vif^ek kaK <»t the
Oriental, B.AK. held It ,bver ftir tivc

;

wo<\k.s aiiiTthoii nont the show Ic the
iialii.^ andon the (.iK.-it St;<ti s .tiint

in llilno'lt«.\^v : .•^^>'':-'. 'v'-;.:'

Soph Can't Go Sooth

Unable to accept South AfriiJin

booklnKH at this time, Sophi«

'rucker i» ratumloK H Btute>
'the-'liuMt viWMk. -tiJ-J^vii^ lo «petv a'

liitte club engagemeht at the Che?.

Parec. Chicago, In Septenibei. Kb»'

Balls from England Aug. 21.

6op^ ia to flU a concert date at

Ken, before leaving the oth^i ftde.

HiHises

e

CS«>oi K«' \Vtttsh. J 'afairntiufit piirtfti'r

over up-stjitc N. Y. tlieatrt^s tN^'^ien

'riieati( K Corp.), is pl;miiin^; to j.iish

tstJiKc **how« in all townw where ikj.v-

Hlbl*. . :EneourrtKed by results m
far; "Walsh Is., bobklng biBger l>iH*<

In r«*u(thkerp8le, reekKk'Hl, New-
buiKh and MaMlrtowii, and will

C('>ntihtic the <-otiil<ination jiolieitr;

in; these tO,Wn>i tbroughout'
; tW

BIJmmW.'v'v!:' V '

'';.•'':''> ''^' '

.

:

'HbusesV -i'ttnH- 'wnwift^i. a,H

week, s( me i-layiii;.- «tftge'ajp|j|-^^^^

tIayH, «)thers three. ^'
^'l'' [

.leiry Mayhall, forinei- pioiluctioii
•' nianaKci lor Warner l<ros. )iei«

n^^^^^ musical <liiec(V>r for Alvin.
' ' Utrhieh .r«jdif>cftB shortly under .rt>,aii-

• .IllteweWt "of•Tlla-ii'rl»''.A*n^t«.' Co: :

" ••^

;• M.iy h.'i It's ai'pointnu'-iit l^HIi<;ll<-^

that h«)u«e will operate witli p"
lureM |^hia-!;utflj,l ;li^^

:vv Blue Solo, Sans Aidef
Ben 'telue was KiiiVlerity i^oViVt'rte

Into n hIiikIc l<"ii<]ay (::7V Coiik
dian on that d(iy opemd a neu

'^\''tbree-tict:r-,'ilrt-::^I/^ ' i?i>>ileynr«l.

'y:. Rironx.";i'; r v4';';Vv.-:"i:- •• 'i :v V','""^':-'

;';; afti'r first show and told tiiin- f*'.

., JjllWlteh ffllrhis lori« some.

Afm La,^tffag(^lj gejbo^^^ mapaKer cif

WiWain jiiibitrrW kiit^t-y; heads
fni Iho Coast today (Tiies<'ay) with
a, stopover in Chi<a^o, .M>m.'il nn-

>
,
nual 0 0, of lhc> Morria^^iinec'4^

'
:^'.l)r.w^0df: «^iivit^jiv X'-'':

'-'::

•!« ^Chlv;IialrtltitaM^plt•k•'.-'

> Waiii' ;-Mbrrls, ^4tij:^1i^^«lili :'l|jiftn^ li^^

... \9fn»n,ting 'eiiBtsV .•''^'''.:H':.'^f!>,
...'

May Sue 4 Dailies That

2 Thafaiia Whiter

There are two Theliiia W'liite.'-- in

show biz. wlu i ehy hallos a set ic s

possible lawsuits apiinst
,
sonie four

New Yorfc nc^apfipers by thte T'hel-

ma White who was tlM> < x-Mrs. Max
Hoffman, Jr. It wasn't she who was
pinched for a fan dance in a I'.ronx

nitery, biit the papers prii^ted her
picture inv^rror and .ide.ntifl her
as th« former Mtb. llofrrhhn, jr.

. TThe Thclma White who was nr-

re»t<'ifl Is not fonirniplittinj; any
legal action, from acconnts, becaus*
of the conllictioh in ictentitiif*B.

I^hilip WlttenberK 18. repre8entIh^
ex- Airs. Hoffman, Jr. He ha* lot

-

mall^ ttoti fled the newKp.lper«« /

.

y^', " I'OS Aii^^iN.'- ;<((.

Fox- West «'oast ci uhiiit s< e Max
fiiMPr fur its , Wartiold, Krixco» and
.:iie*^p.8,,-Ii*5ew*H %atcV hip.j'e, .at^' |'t.^<.'l'

li>ftC«<^v Chumi^ handled by
lieb IWorrls-'On. ';

, l<a»-i m.iy t-o i 1 1

1

o the , I 'aratri>Vd fit

Tkmc on pereeiit;if;e.

ers

HYPO WESTERN

ecnversmp i«F

uses This Would Militate

. An»;ele«, .Iiily 30.

I'll Kt comprehensive mtup that

\vou.|d,r<fi*tbre consecutive vaudc

t hififv in the far west is b^^Vrtg truipped

out t y Wilbur Ciisbtnan. with hetMI-

<iuaitcis ill All^UMUeuiue; KbUtc!-

ol from .'(.') to no w«f Us, U>;iiij-- iirnls

e.\tlut<ively, are beinK set up, with

Rlir Arro% V(H
the oignhizntlon end. -

•CushrnaTi has lined up. four whits

with whi<h to start his new circuit

A< ts would.epen at the (".icitol. At

lanta, tti|(4 )hcn be routed lhrou>.)i

c)ktefe#^. ; ai^ ..CQl9riB^,do ,.lnio i i-t

nbi^h#i^irtV''''W»ei»c*

and wind up in Texas.

: t'nits BO far lined up are all

eastern produced. Th* y iiu liide;

.Vic Meytra Revue, International

|i<ivta*^|- ' Harf^^^^ ^^^C^ Tenlh<>wise

F{ev lie, \\ Iph Hatters bf Rhythm and
t^hos I >avis' Chicago Follies.

'

tmmmmm
ORPH PARTNERSHIP

Denver, July 30.

Ajarco "Wolff of Kanclion & Marco
. yink '^-^ittt^ : or:?tlii|r^ I -theat re

pleture. Vfhc^ local . couris void«<i

the ieasC held by the "Welton The-
atres Torp., at the rcfiiKst of th<' n -

ceiVef, so latter could ncKoliate a

new agreement with t,he Cent t nni;.

l

V'he«itbr«, Inc., formed for the pur-

pose by Harry Huffman. ,

1^'ist year Marco and Huffman
ft>rmcd Welton when Huffman
wantiSd vaude for the Orrdieurn, and
Marcdf want^ a X^ver «PP( for his.

uhitH. Hblfma'ti atid Hiafco^haa an
aKieetnont on the rent whereby th« y
p.Mid 10% of the gros.«i e.'jeh week,
with a miriiinuni rcnt.-il of $327. Any
time.;.the grpss. ran ^ibpve IIO.OOO

the'.- 'aWl^*.'. .'It^Miii''* ItT:'.W •;aiipllled ', on

,

weeks beIe[#;-.'|^^W*ii .^,eb:." that the
average reritat cbuliT be maintained
at $1,000 a week if joHSiblo.

A few weeks ago th€; local tourt

ordiprcd the Vrphewm; by Auk'.

2(1, providing a bidder could- » «

found who Would bid more thini

$'100,000. The U. S. N.ttional, a Den-
ver bank, holds a jutigtnenl a^;aiiist

the ihoatrie and gr«>und for $.^r.0,(('( .

H^ifinaii ifaJd th<f dca 1 for h in > t <

:i^i>tiii^e(^ ;-'the: :-©pi*ratj|.tjn-:'-oJ':'';fh Oi,-

v\iK^tii.:j^tM-- pruetlojfiliy. ,»i?t; "f-.'; :v';-

LaMarr Joins Morrifon
; »>lc'h-'- l>flijiiitt^''i^

lie Morrison a)-:eii( y.

J„aM;ii r -was last \v it h. Mux
.
Hart

and will handle li it ^|]W^'-ti!te|4re^
ill tlic new <onTiect H '11.

'

'

'

ws

'

.
"i. ,^'^t|hie«^«y>i .. J uiy ^ w. ;..

-.'

1 1 1 1 II oi s ftt-lii f oC« -miniliBiori , 1n Wh

plan to »iid Indjgerit : i>erf»>rni< rs.

h.'is m.tde arriiii^-ciin nts ^hertb\
not only vaudc performers may bt,

,«iifle4':.!:b.«>t-:'''a|'i*d''.-e*iotii^^ g'ir-lw; -ami

ifjgit perfoi'nierf. Thjiiln Is the oiif*

line f*cftjp by Kimofin Waif, chief

of the relief ei'mrnittc .

UnUer the piaii, theic will b< no

en I b.i rras HinW' regie tratlt»h ' of pe r

-

foi niers, the cpnimtt tec having; t^
convinced by locftl show buHlties^'

leaders th.'it lh< p< '
f'''

'
woui"!

no.^, g<>'fOi l»Et'adUne nt ufl. To elun

'tWitS--W^'i*il"l>»pe ot iM*f ^riaiMrew

ih( <'<iriimiitee has arTange*;- iPlrllh.

the Anu I hap F>'derRtipn «.( Ac\«tt^

^id «tUh Act«r>t tequfty for :t)iy

M cui irig * bf hcce^safy perfbt rrter<-

fn orVl^jfctb bring the legit perfi iMu -

eis Into the plan, the eoinriiitle* '>

.«how business Bupervlsor Itun rul« i;

tb;it ;,: t^'tfrt- 'tmii;. of.,''-*the. ' ..e.iglit - a<.t

vaude BhbWs going i6Mfv*'^

payrrtll to play " IlllhisW '^iki^d Cb^*
<'iiiii1\ lii.'it if titiiTi'^ must rcihtain nt

l«fast one sketch, Tlio original plan
to prodi«fNii.-,f«iii|1«kr.;"three.'?a*''t.-

' has.-
.
'b<^H- ''..'aliia4|#^«i^ '';iuii-. .'too- di'ffk- ti (t

'

tor::'j{)rei»eWAttOrtv

l>.i.r>.-**i Illlhoi-! Inst if 111 ions, with
fa» iltties

, for produ<;l Ions, will b«

su.pptii&rt . %lth ohcf rweekly n>u"»!li>'V l

'.l>ey .Uf*« ; th brdtt' • .ib,. -*6(t;'ti-re '•, rchel ; f'H

'

fshorus ,:g1r|ffc'.,'"V.;-.,V',':'>V- ,/j.:/X.'.

.

*Phe show eaUH4j^ aetiMn tot the

apppintirient. of a; iW^lyef fo tlic

National ' Variety Ai'tiHtH | 'Ptthrf

(managers) brought by tlie Natlbtial

Variety Artists, Inc, (ehiV>) was irfis.

missed Tliiiisdii> t^t'i) by N. Y. Su-

premci, i'oM't Just^icc Valehto who
elpiiwPd tlMrt > oil 1.1

w'l-eck the eharitAble puyposes «>f tin

orgnnijiaitf>ri. ' ITbwever, ' he a'Iso

paved the wa> loi early tri,il of a
civil suit brought by the NVA. Inc..

against thf nva Furui, settiitg it

for ehrly in October.

A: niot lo il ^tVr . exfim ina t lo n iiefdi e

trial: Jli Cictolier of tlie

rhan.-igi'r-defendahts wlif be heard
'rhiiisday (2) in Siiinciue ('curf

I'.oth sides have hlKl riew atli«l;i\ its

for i1j|« iictJon,; the -gist-' oi' are

ej^actly the MimV aw ^i»<oite fdcd loi

the siilt dismissed : by -rf^ Val
elite.

Octol.i 1 s trial \mI1 I c pred m ;iti iI

on tlie ikin.'iiitl ol the ,\'\ A, Iik ,
loi

an aceouhtiiig of the liiiids of the

NVA Fuisitil tt»Well as the a^fw^iirt-

meht of a :;tru»»t^*: by ; the: cojiVt to

care for- thoKi^'knbiie^iii bin hand aiul

lli< iiM iu y th.'it iii.'iy I'C eollecteil in

future iS'VA drives. No srni ilie

sum is mentioned Xy tlie NVA, lii«'..

the accpunlitiK to take eaic of that

during' the-tHai^,i- / .. .. / .^-.i;

Ififiers for the civil Bali. 1*<fe«« ^llefl;

hy tlie NVA. Inc., Jit the ^nrtc time'

as those for the show cause .'iction

as to wiiy a reci-ivei should ni'f be

appointed for the NVA Fund. The
former. acttiially did not hinBe.,o*i U'c
out«onrle of the reeelVei«W|i liult.

luit Ju.<-tice Valentr stated that in

vi<HV of the eireurnstanees disclosed.

,ind in the iiiteie.vt of impending
drives ipr funds, the <'a.se will b<

pliaee^ •«'»»' the ealendoi for tn.il foi

an early date in pclobor, . |ie thus
hinde possible an early deetriibn for

a rase that would otherwise take a

couple ol yen r» beeauw- ol that

cbtirt 'i^'-ffroiarrted enlf-mfisri":.

Valente's Opinion

Justice Valente's complete decl-

sion was

:

'Wha,t«vcr .grievoi^B^^

friay bavei tlie ftppointtnifirt? <#:|ii;,re-.

ceivei of funds ilevofed to charlta%le
purpi/ses will not teinl to redvess;

thcin and will defeat the ohject for

which tlie f\inds have bet n colleete«l.

Theire Bhould i)e no Irrterference in

ttieiiiib tlrhes With the benevolent
tlvHleB of the defendant. If these

arc misdireeted, <ir it money is

wasted for adminjsttatiye purpoijcs,

the individual detend.Mnti:l(#»iijhah

cial^y able to respopdj: i.*

'

>Ab fof : the prayer Tor^^ in)^^
relief, pl.-iintirf h.is not shown pre-

pi<^nd«rantly that if is entitled te

the renicdy. Siircly a settTeriiT id

agrcemeiit cannot he upset even
provisionally on mere 'affidavits.

The motion for an injunction is de-

iiii il, birt in vi< w of the ciiciiin-

,'--taii( e--- disclo.-^ed, and in the inter-

rst of iiriiendiiig diive.M fiy funds,

tlie case Will be pla!<"ed\iii'b tlie eal-

C'n<lar' fi>ir .t,riii.| foir ,an ^riy. date In

0«'tbbet:v.*.-,-::('.;l';:''.V' --V '"'.''. "- ', '
- '^'

.•<iiif foi l)iwf:;;itf:V« iitii ii.)-' of NVA
Fund iiioiuyjii; >ind vi i i

oint in< nt ol

;i trustee for the l.ttfer is jointly

titcd by 4l«'nry CheKterlield, «e,<i«

taiy and dircctiifr pt/t^ Int..

and Charles H. ^O'lionnell, vice

presiiieht. l uipii.se of the suit, in

Chestci liehl's jiflid;. v it , in to 'm -

strain t^ie wuste by t|u delvMidant

.\ VA - •iF^^itld.i a.t»d'\'l!>y;.-_i^ef^ i •

ii.divldttal <lcferi.danls
: Wh«^'^lr^^ )i>

I)iev«'nt bflic* I S
.
ar!»r diTtiCtors, .i-f

rrK'iii.vs ,'ifi<l i,^s<I.- ill il> | '«.>.,'<:- a in

held h.s it in liurt lot- tin <;»!i i,(J-

atit
•

Chesterfield's EstimaUli ..

C 1 ] f s 1 «.T fi e Id ' f'li ar V *
-s by h ly "t « i.

< I iiiput.'i t ion ol e,\i cikIjI un s: fii rii

the $:^,.'l.^>.^.7.'',7 <<'ii"i'd duimj.' tfi«

drives of. iWie. six yeai.^
i i lor it

1934 ; that /the >!VA Kutid should;

have on, lii-iViil an^ a.f»|>roxim*ie>l^^^^
'

ai.i* of (I00,\*,w-hiet,, pluv th«

J JL.'.,liMj clli < K ci in f tie Mi dnyi
,

hf « i.i HQS
.

bc|.r(. tiie , sliind Of fhi

N V'A Fiind that it is linanci^tilly lii-

rapA;bl*;,";i|f;' 'tUt'it',K-^'U't--:.*Lfiyi ^ otf.e:

.()hasr> «if the NVA, Ini , xi f I t iis

ch.ii ital le * ndh ( Sui tiai I^i.,ko .S;tii

.'itMiuiii arid ejirf. of flW Sick and
;intl.i-g«;nt, ill N,t:\y!, -XorHl. .',:''." -

' "
i.h. Jbj>f ' tlii;?^ei(- -f*"} 'inititerfPtJld's' -re:.-;

ceivership siilt,, 'Harbid; hr>rin<»^ ot

Warner 1- los , who hrfefi been d if••el -,

in;- ,f h* .
ma i.a|:erii< hi <>f the NV/.

I''iili<|, fi«>avHj; sciiieil the sjei i ef.-u y
i>f.: ..f hij:. 'N V'.A ; l.ne'',.;.'areiiNin;:;;'-bitTi' of

'itUj(:i^'iJ|j';-:.'t lW^:a/;'5^;^Jlj3>-^» '-hl^-' *'>'W%»

>l^i''i?f;'aift(inB;: , -i'
jj it\'- '^lid;.';!*'; :p.'iitii. V 'i^.

is Cheslei field, |)riiiiarily, who ha«<

instituted .this suit, because be is

loath to lose the ?5fi| 'weekly salary

aha the: pipii*ei' D»hlfh he wle»*jii, •.

over the members of. thi)^ ;pr.of(^V

sion. In short;. OheB.tetfUBf^y'i'f^Ws

himself slipping.' , ..'r-

'-:.e^<iita:i(iijb**t:'wu
Kodnei conf iniH'd to say that If...

the NVAt Inc., won tl»e suit tlutt

the cl^cultii woukl withdraw theif

Bdpport. pe^hyiiw :i^^^ Mi^'

mishahdiirig of - fuiftdji;, waste, ete.,

liodner st.'ited: Mt this ciMiit a|>-

points a reicivt-i, il will lesult in

tliese .defeiid.ints (the eii < mt")

wjthdi'awing their Bi;ip|>ort and a
;

c*«sittion 'of . .fvihdS.';'"'nw;:;.''iiit^i^^

' U ser Will l>e the ,peioi",.,"*<(«fcy; f^eb'(ie'' .

and destitute artists' .

.
,

;>

Filticii mdiviiluiil <i< !i iiilii Ills, as
well as the NVA Fund itsell and
the'- fcfpion and 229 W. ^Cfh St. -

realty
;
cbmpt'inli's, operattirM ot the

< lubhtvuse and SanatoiMum proper-
ties, U\ o n.'inied in ('llc^•t^ i field's

and C'DoiiiK U s suit, which was
stilrted when the NVA I'lmd an-
nounced its intention, .of closing 1 he .

clubhouse J une i-7 'laiit; anvi did. Ail

are present or former iriember>4 and
directors 'of fhe NVA Fund. They
.Me; I .If <'a'cy, VVilliain J, Sullivan,

Harold Itotlner, Kdwar-d Alpeisun,

J.,e8He ThojTnpst'n, VVjlliatd J. Ijee».

Moe Hllver, 8am S<t>.ribner, Bam
Dembbw. Jr., Sart Ka't*. Harry M.
Warner, Hir.'ini S. llrown, Charles
C. Moski.>w it/-, lOdvvard A. Schiller

.ind Niiholas M. Stiienck.

Counsel Tor the NVA, Inc., is t.liA

fcaw firm of Hlrsh. Newman, llf^iif-
& flecker. Nathan
dling the Fund's side. .^'i---' '..''r^,

;
- .f*!|)airl<Mi Ali^^^^ fbir

5W.'V.*B theait'feaf >er)s; in the etiarge
broiiglit by the lyic« nse Dep.ii f iii« iit

that' they are violating' the Cicnctal

HusinesH I^aw In not b«|fii)i;/11d<^^^

eta-: ewploymefit «gen'cle«#; coined 'U'tt-

fo«>- Yvfaf today fTui^ay) In Special
Sessions. This court, wliJ<;h usu-
ally renders an imme<linte vCMMet,.,

will be asUed to r<'servc decision by
agents' counsel, Maurice («oodiiiaii.

and Uareldi Mf-deldbtatt. so that ffirii'

three :'i«idg««l' ifiii.-gttMl'y -.briefa
'
tii«Mhi

both 'Biftes.'-- ^-v ^'^^ ''•

Last 'l''hiii sday <2(y) I„ic i n'^e Corn--
missioner r.iiil Moss and C<a|)ora-

tion Counsel rejis questioned Nat
Kaleheim of William Morris agency,
Hill Howard and SteVi- iFhiMinM,

'

HKO and Wurner bobkorH" rcBpee-
tively, ftrorge Kngels. h«M.d «>f

NlUVs Ai'fi.'ts l;iiie;ni, and I. ill .Mi

-

Caffery, also NHC, exfiocting to use
them as city witnesses today. At '[

the hearing in MagjBtriit.ei;B Court a
couiile oi' mohthfr^' <i:g<»i? • Arthiiv ;

Willi,- TiKO bookir, wa.s the only :

witness to take thf' sfainl loi both
sides, but tie is n<iw on vaeation.

'riilling, in.cidontally» is J'onimis-
si«>ner''-'Mo!i<*;-;fiep»)e^^^^ ;-.'. .:.

''''-''>

Convii tion Iri SpbclM J^fssicjins

(he Lie( nse IJk fiartmeiit's : :ehii('go

c.'.iiie?' a rnaxiimiifi fine- <j| $r]00, tir

six ii.io/if hf) in I I ison, or both. Moss.;

j-ntends .
to k fin p<:ri.'ilf a s in 'fliO'^

:way"0'f .;a ;fine, .d(;S|).ite tt^^i-'tewt- '."lil'-"'

I ur« of flie-'Cii-sf;. -.. -,.

JoellttHi^

loiulon Palladium. Pate

; >iie J"ii«iipB^-wujfi;yt^

W'fcf.'ksC'-at .t;hc''^'Pa!^ladl^*rt,'^^W)'^^^

i^pehlhg pt- 3> Hen 1 was briKi'niiilji

y.i t (lir< », years agi <, but . the < ornio

,

kept «< ftif»g It ba<-k..
.

. .. ):V-
Willjii.n Mf'fTis bflice «^^^

tolle, Mills Team:
Wildied '

\f<>Uri ;:f<':r-rri'e'r.-.'- .-.t'eium*

.•(.o'og*'- ':tof,';,t.he'.',ia'U;--'.hiiH)y, ,iUi^iy:. jr.;:'

has foriiKd r a vaiu'i*; |»^ii 1 1 i Mbip
will. .i;i:' AiiJis. tvur ypi-rit d i 'tidiiy

('2-<;) a.t. l/O.eW'.'-^i ''^'itr'sV r^r^^^^^^ \
;

._lWl,ss" T^-d|r>:''itj
'

,dev.e.l< :r)iKg. a fOiH-
/ily '> "'f'^ a iyk l*.—Irn iffhap; J»}tV iiij!M|!:;

•iewjpbrai'il y ,

'h{ «y||»i»i?!d; IvellP limi^nKt-X.X



MEXT week (Aug. 3)

THIS WEEK (July 27)
N|ifpitrfl» In oonHMtiMi wHk bills b«low in4i«lit« iopfiiiiiiii day at

NMW TOKK Om
TM rio RHa U4

llMllsr A iMiitrM
Hfcr MoCor4
nammr Whlt«

< 0« Cm«M

:.lkDE DUVAL'
8TATR

S OEGUCHIS

ALLPtACED
By LEOOV A SMltN

I>uk0 JfclUi*
'Handy AMf

U»thro (Vn
Uowcry He* .

Harrr K*<**«
Mary Nod*
riarrjr Smirl
•Shoot th4 Work*"

(MMktal (t1)W A Jo* Maadel

Brttt Wo«t
l>ui«»' ft JB|r«italiV.-
Marry lirn* ft

Ted C'UMk
OhanRM of Heart*

Uoo lioiiiinniio ft I*

H%l Kii^rrnaii

Mrioo A Nov'll* Co
JtMd«my of Moale

Id half (Sl-»
:A«Mi» A Cseoli
Jo* I'armliii
n««l*t> A Wilia
liftiMK A SquirM
liWter Col* Co

tat kalf («-•>
JIaa Wonc Co
Sol Oould Co
Nardo ft ioaaaa

Attaa (i>
(Mat Oroataaoo
Poto Poaehoa ft D
Sihyl Bowaa
Billy Hoaaa'
Itfoatar Colo Oa

(tT>
Jim Wong Tr
Honter A
VIviaa Jania
MMla Q^M ft K
ttl^Mika Rar

Tllyaa
iMt half (4-6)

Ray KIlia ft V
Slata Broa
Lone Tack Sam
(Om to AIM

ColleUa 8la
Kranki* Coaaora
Morgaa ft Maila
Art Kaaaalt Oaa
Sybil
Stava

tat
Hlekor
(Tkreo to ail)

TMEMTOW
OapHal

lat tuM («-T)'
t KMoa
Red A Strucsa
Hunter A Perclval
MWao A Kaano CoM half (l-ia)
Co«nt Bemlvicl Roy

lat half (W-H>

KKW YORK om
Caiatol (•>

Boh Hopo
Bl«a Rbytl m. M
fat ReaaVr A P M
I flwlft«

Bottlotard
lat half (!-•>

AIJI AMMt JaliaOA
i mtk Baya
Jack A Oardnor
Mao 08ber
Booioty HcaBda4a

>4 half -(T-»>
Rath A Oalo
AAil/fltiter
m Nantgoniorry
Otonn A Jenkina
IdlUan 8t Leon Co

Orphowm
tat halt (S-«)

IMMaa St t«on Co
Vincent O'DoanoU
Olon A Jenktaa
Baa Blua

• Trojana
4 Beck Boya
Great Huber
Ctlfford ft Marioa
O ft P Maglor Itov-

Panidlao (S>
f DeOucctaia
Tommy Mack Co
Tlolot Cariaoa
Buck A Bubbloa
Regria Chllda Ora

8tata (t>
Proddy Crais If
aertruda Ntaaaft
Al Trah«n
(Twfo to nil)

riorenco A Alvaraa
Bdaa Sedgwlek
Saxoo Bta
Oaudacbmldt Braa

alaw4» (S>
Boyd A WalUa
Ana Oraenway
Daipkna Pollard

. jif flbrrte Of«
r.eah Ray
S Ambaaaadora

BALTIMORB
CoAtorf (•>

Cab Calloway Ora
S Parcolatora
Nlcodetnua
Alma Turnor
Ada Ward

BOSTON
Or|ilioiini (9^

T.ea Coatalloa
Uoliby Cook
Rio A Wea*
Prod Weber C5o
Buatar Weat
Adair A Richarda
BRIDOBPORT
MajMtia (t»

Johnny Maryla

[>a«r Dathara Ca
Qeorga Prentico
Carl Shaw Co
Harlan A St Joha
Barney Rapp Oro

NieWAKK
Mata m

t Olymplea
Browa A Hart
Baby Roaamond
taarry Rich Co

BMSABinNl
BItn

tat half (4-Tr
3 i>i>rdoDa
C'arron Sia
Tom Dick A H
.Ur Milla Co
Ruaaiaa PaatAataa

td hair (i-it>
T(nn Fulmar "C# "
Amen Sc ArM
S Gay Boya
(Two to flll>

lat half (28-11)

l.nJy U'rbara'a Pela
Trado t Co
M Moat««ilMry Ca
willia Solar
u ft p Maflay

td Kaft
Taaakal A 6kt»v
4 MttlHn aiB
Portunello A C
Stone A I<ea
Nara Lockfo'd Co

PiUl^DBt.PHIA
nwrto

Johnny I'aatiM
Tyler Maao»
f>wia A Mooro
Chaa Kay C»
'Vies Moi-riaoa'

Dickie A Orey Rev
J Khafor A 1 Keya
Beany Bona
OWon McOlv^iidf^
Al Norman
WASIIINOTOM

Karlo (3>
I'.itrlcia Bowman
(isorRia Tappa
Andrea Mamh
Demarest & Mic
.Jemme Mann
J Kharer A a Koya

(a7> -

4 Card*
pbn CUmmluia
% atowart SliK ^

Hall A Denni.toa
Mat I<« Roy
Barbara tIcOoaal*

I

'

i

' ']'"'.

'

Il l

'

hdependent

CHIOAOO
Stato Laka (M)

Wilfrid D«Baia
Koley ft IaTWht
J ft K Loa
W'rlda Fair Bc'nd'ta
IXM AMGBUBi
Orpfcaaai (MM

Alauadar ft Hayak

Fred Marlai'
Hector
Rita OottM
Bornlo ft Walkor
Alos Braa ft

/aek Oa

liOa ANOKUM
Paramoant (t>

Wlllock*A Carpon
Murray ]Uan* Co
Orar * Hadaaa
UNMa Oia Pra*
Da«M~

(t»)
Kay Tan RIpor
(la la Oordoa
rharlia Melaaa
trmanotto
Hailla Davaaar

Uidoa

Week of Jaly 30
Oaatorbnry M. H.

lat halt (S»-l>
KiBcatof '* Parft*
I Thandorholta

td halt (1-4)
Torranl
O'Shea ft Joaa

Fred Phylltfl ft Ana
Val Roaing
S Krakajac
Troradeiro

a 8 Melvia
Low Skaya
Frad Breein
Frad Phyllia
Aldo Plssutl
Maurice

BAST HAM

ft Aaa

OVf!fCI*I< DBNTIST TO THH N. V. A.

'-'W. JULIAN iSIEGEL
rABAMOVITT BVII4>INO

BROOKI.TN
OAtea Avo

lat half <a-«)
Herbert ttynn A P
Anne Suter
M Montgonaary
Joe Moaaer Co
Maitl(>y Rer

*<l half (7-t)
A ft J Joliiiaaa
V OfDoatiett Ca
Roy Shannon Co
Bill Telaak Co
Bickel A Gray Rat
MatrapoUtaa (t)

Vincont t>ot>es Ore
Stanley Freertoon
Krancan Hunt
Fra4 JUomtfr^

Oraee DaPara Ca
PALMAI>ai PAsac

I«aw*a (t>
Melyia Bros
Arthur IjoFlear Co
DIaa A Powers
rROVIDRNCB

Nteta (S)
Oautier'a Toy Shop
J-ft J. MalEaaaa
Harry Kahn* Ca
Marry Savoy
Sburon DaVrian Co
WASniNOTON

Pag (»»
r^rnn Burno Co
Rio Uroa
Vera Van
Porali Miaayitah Oa

Hmw YORK CITT
Par&nMMak (S>

Carr Broa ft B
Darlena Waltera
Kiidlo Acea
Bmiljr Van Ijoaaaen

tlia OaMfWta
Mooro Ar Haaal
Boy HntaM _
Mod uaaaibfN Oa,

IHIFFALO
ituffalo (S>

Bradwina
lAmb A Betlllt
Cooper A !• Mroa
.Shirley Howard

CHIC/too
ChicMO (S)

Wnringa Ore
(«T#

Mac Bfter
Buddy Hftpr
Benny Kiil>iii

Caralya MarMb

Dudley'a Mld»«ta
Oraca Hartington
RDO'WABR BOAD

Onuid
rolUMM^ Paaa
Coiaaiilib_« _OAHianuuuTH

Pklaca
Tounkman'a Bd

1MI.INOTOM
Blaa Hall

lal kalf
O'Shoa^ ft' Jaaa " ''

-

Torranl
td half (a-4)

Kingaley ft Porda

S Thundertxtlta
KIIJBURM

S Maloffa
Vodraa
•nUTPORO
Braadway

Dudley'a MldgaU
Orare Hartington

TOTTRNHAll

« MaMn

Tibor Comory •
Mtta A WHford
Ca aa booked .

WOOD OKBBir
Palaoa

S Aberdonlaaa
Mona Urafi : -

BOllCBirROH
Ragaat

iHt half (3*-l>
Olll'^tte a

td half (t-«>
Harry Cai-H»#
SeamAa.c* Cir«l

I.KITIf
CnptUil

lat half CIO t)
Tlarry C'irlton
So<iman A Giro ,

.

':f::

Allan Calaa Ora
Onalao da Pwaa

Mob Alton Rer
W A H Howard
Jl llAMlA Marrar
Oraeta Barry :

I'iul Orapcr
rl>\rW WlM>i'l««r A M
>'u$iiy Taylor

i: tym'aA^A t^tAfto
Giibnrlo. ft Joaa
JirlcAho
Don Jusa Ore
Caatml Ph. paataa

;..';0lat^niiaai; -

Ferdo Orofo Ora
C Inb lienturky

Hay Kannady

ColanaiMa 4
Colllnaon A Deaa

1.KW1HHAM

Totoda Blly ft Joan
Morrin ft Cowley
LiCYTONHTOMB

Rlalto
Co aa booked
SHBPH'RIMI BUMI

Pavlllaa
Tounkman Bd
STAMPOBD WOMJL

TiNtliaa wfiMa
Hally Gold
Hliei-ry Maxea Ore

Club Rlrhnuui
Jack Maaoa Rav
Mdo Qicia Oaa

.(EJ'O :Rev
AdafaMe Hall
PoiM A lioule
tloitra A Ueara
Juano Hcnandas

Croydoa Hotel

Chi^la9j.|Bckela Qrf

jaa. |p*jar "'Oca

Ana liopart
a Blaa OMpa Ora

MaMi Stott
Al Moore A Amy
Knwiand Holdor
Slim A Rddia
t^la May
Uardu All Ora
Clea lalaad Ci»aiaa

Glea Gray Oro
Pea Wee Hunt
Gov. CUatoa Hotal
Bnoeh Light Ore
H1nr*4 Beatauraal
Charlea Day la Oro
Mooro A Navel
Croaa ft I>«4aB

atal HHftwiM
Paul WiMaaMMi Ore
Goldte
Jack Fultoa
Ramoaa
Robt lA«ra«oa
Babe Hauaer

Jlalel BdlMa
Raglnakjr Baa
HaM Oatkaai

P Vaa etaadaa Ora

Al ttovllla Ora
HaM Ot. MoHhara
Ferdaaando Orch

Ratal MeAlplB
RaMlaa Ora

HaroM Stara Om
Mario ft Ploria
Roaita OrtcgoaM Maar Vatftiag

Jaa Ralehmaa Ora
Ayraa ft^Raaa
OteAya ttrtttaiaaM Peaaaylyaala
Daa" Beator Ora
Baron A Blair
Nell Buckley
Joe I^rnne
Ramon Ramoa Ore

Hotel Pierre

Jack Denny Ore

Rasda Chllda Ora

JacKia' Maya''

"

John van l.nwe
HJvalyn ifartin
Muhhica Sholhr
Kathleen Howard
Dot A Uaah
iei>ri9». Brpa. \ft b

.

nIii o!lp!ji»K :

ArrafhaiMk
'

'

'

frvl/ig Pohrt Ore
lld'tH'rt R<>'»f

Atdtlie Laita Oro

Zil't
Hf»l> OrATit Oro '

Nile b|pncndea Ore

Cafia^ . Pirtnva

B^dla bavia bra
4 Rtoythitt Bdya

tAfo Cli»in(«nt

Joa ^^atnur Ore
Ralph C'higrinaky
M.-inu(>l Valcloapino

( rtHino Town Cluh
liru^ Fletch^

.

Don Blgaioir Ora
Klagfa Terraea

Bert Oordoii
saaa; Maiivtt'
Da Umaa '

Mary IjOO
Marian lAna y
Karl Olria
Ivaa Brunei Ore

Uk Cabaaa
Bddta Jackaoa
Jaokaon I ft 8
Bd ft A Klatey
Carloa ft Marebaa
JaeMa Baahasaa
Chaa Straag Ora
Laea ft HMIa^

Bddta Davti
Dal Poaa ora
Raa party Orah

Lowgae Vae
Vie Irwin Ore
Kvalya Wilaaa
To#aa ft Knatt
Mardah'a WvlaaA

Qomem A WInoaa
Tic-Toe C.irla
Uiiliirea Kcrrla
Nellla Godello
Poarl t
Stanly Meehan

9rSt ^S£taM Ota
MoH^ ihwt

Nye Mayhew'a Or<

Oaklaada Tavfwa
Will Oakland
Lou Molan
Marahall A Inoa
Tnnry Oreea
Maar 81a
'4kmm- '^Naaa .ora;,;

J ilohaaioB Ore
Ann Lee PiOteraon
Karl. Jack « B
Blltie Burna
Colea ft lla««
RoaaaeH RiilaaA
Kaa Harvey
Barbara JaHaa
Boota Carroll
Buddy Alda
Iva Stewart
riaaadlao l>nck

(iMig lalaad)

Ray O'Hara Ore
Arnold'a Rev
PaA Ca«lral Hotel

Ohaa llMripatt Ore

Aady ViaUaa Ore
Padulla

B ft jr Varaoa
Martoa Chaoe
Orlaado'a Ore
Bqul Colman Ore

Oana . ' - --^.tMm '

Jtakhir'llFaA'''
'''

'

Barney Roaa
fToaala
Wally Toung
Fred Turnatal Ore

Baataaraat La 9mm
Arthur Warraa'a 0

Hfit RAifitt: tOra'

m. n.

'

Bob AUoa Rev
Iillliaa Carmaa
Ray Huliag
Buater Shaver
Olive ft Qeorga

MeCheanay
Hw«Ma CUrk
Baa Oaadman Ore
Jerry Arlea Ore
Rita Bell
Mike Bernard
Bhaarbaat raHtne

(«ttr lflaad»
Caatle 8le v-' •v^:'.;-

Dave POK
ICay 8ooH
Maria Whitney
Keany ft Lewie
Mildred Raye
I River Olria
Joyoe ft 8m allwood
Olbaaa-Wood Oro

Skew Plara

Buraa ft Rtaaea
Jack Waldron
Fraaeea Pay
Mlat Haniatt

'

ft
~

,
.:['{::*Sfkrit/lijl^:fl^ • diraetory for Nav» Y<irt^:ttt»

Pappa da Albraw
DIek Oaaparra Ore
Hk. Morita HotH

tjooM Balaaoa Oreh
VIvtaa Jaala >

Ttffaar t

St. Begto Hotel

Freddy Martio Ore
Boa ft Sarf

Roger Kahn Ora
Sanford Rev
Mildred ft Maarloe
Nick Long Jr
Martha Ray
BuBloa Healr
Lovey jOda
J ft P RahaiC

Taft OrttI

Oaa Hall Orch
nawaitea

Joyea ft SmaHwood
Havaaa Jockey Ore
Twaaay Betel

Bahk IiaMov Oro
tthaagi Olah

Oladya Baatley
Dave MarllB'a Ora
Lee StaUaoaa

Pllla«a Bar* _
Aathoay Trial Ore
Beth Challla
Bddie Ray
Otoa MoCMiira
Fraaoee MeCoy
Joah Ifeddera
sir Jaek Joyea
a Octavea
Bath Delnaar
Rdaa MeLean

.. .tUTaMarfoAalai^a
aay Lombardo Ore
SitoPa OreWaateftaataa Ch*
Pray ft BraglatU
Arthur Browa

ZelU'a
l.ula Raval
Geo Clifford
Nad I no Wayae

CHICAOO

ftarl'-RlelciitrA'

Hil'Kew
Bowery M. li,

Phil Furmaa
L«w_Ktas
ltd Pl^ .

II irry K|n(fer Ora

CAnadian Clab
(World'a Fair)

Frankie Maatera
Dorothy Mneaa
Oa llaalta'a Ora

Ches raraa
Ltta Qray Chaplla
VaM ft irolaadA
Wfldfa Oarr
i.iiciiia Paia
Pft'^r Higglna
Countena V'n LOAMO
Henry BuaiM Ore

Cittb Maava
Lucio Oarela
llllly McRRhar
JuA ManriCa Oroh
Uelty Chaaa
iack Sexton Jr
augar' Ilarolda Ot

rollAge Ina

• BvaBa o«-ad«

Jackie Hellar
Eleuvell A Tova
Baddy Bafara

t,
.

Rahfrt
Ohacfa »

Tordla ItarrIa
0*11' nloa ft tS'mbunI
Dorothy Henry
Bub Tlaalay Ora

Tway tllfM8B|l
Bddia RMl Ora

IkfMte Batil
Stavta BaHat
Stanley HlekBMMi

,

BlUmora 1
Francea Wlllar
Kuth'nIa A MalooMA
Wheeler Twina
Ruth I«a
Bftrl Bartnati pra
Bdgewater BaiMll
Wee AdaaM
Uaa
Harry Soanlk Ore
Harry'a N. P. Bar

N^w^ York^ !^^
NBC

titti^iona WJZ^WEAFI
Heehaianar': oaiilar'':r^v:':. - ^

M H Ayleawbrth. PreaMent.
Rich «rd V. Palteraon. Jr.. Ktecutive T.-P.
KJC'ir Kubak, v. p. on Uan. Jialea.
A. L. Aaliby. V.-P. and Oen. Atty,
ilodrce Kaglea. V.-P. oa Art'.ata' Sarviee.
Joha F. Uoyal, V.-P. oa ProKraow.
Hoy C. Witmer. V.-P. on Kaat Div. ftatla.
Fr-ink Maaon. V.-P. on Public BetaftlMai
M.ark Wood. Aaat. ta Bsee. V.«P.
li«nry K itiredi* If(MHM, TffAa;; Aaat. «a

Kii.*c. V.-P.
l<«wia Ma<-Connach. rrrrrMart" ' " ^ V: .

H. K. McKeon. Auditor. '

'

II K. K.'Ily, AaaUrAu.litor.
I'. W. Horn. r,en. Hngineer.
J. (IcJara Alnionta. Kvenlag Operatlaaa.
IX w.;j'ayn«.'-'OiMrail«B«,'''

''

\r;.. I. 'TatehafAnKat. '^'.9»«air' -s.^"';

DapailmiNrt: HAditf*

A
I rrad .

H; .,¥af*aiirpR. mm-
-Kronk Mullen, Agricultural Dir. V

B«>rlha llrainitrd. ProKrant Mitr.
Thou. H. Kelviao. Muaic Librnry.
W. I). Uloxham, PurchaHinK Anent. '.

Iiihn n, C'lirey. fk'rvlce Sui*erv^aor. ,

> ). It. If .t itson^ Mgr.. Plant OpiiMp# and
{•.nRineerlng Hej>t. ^^~TT
Ruth kcelcr. PersonmM SupervUor.
IVmald Wlthycomh, Mcr. Hta. lt<?l:itloiM.
Wm. « Heagea. NHC .station llt'latlimo.
<*. L. McCarthy, Aaao. Station UHatlona.
Paul V. IVtcr. Mgr. .Htatl.'<tlial Dept.
<l W. Johnatone. Mgr. IVeaa Ralatlooa

IV.pt.

Il.irolj Kemp, Artlata Service Popular
Tilent.

I» S. Tuthill. Salea Mgr.. Artlata' Service.
Quiniun Adama, Office Mar,
K. P. H. Jamea. Salea PnNMklw MfV.:
J. K. Maaon. Merchandising.
W. C. RouK, Promotion Adv. V;:;,: .r

•

II. J. H.^uver, l>reaent.-\tiona.
Paal WlnetieU, Marketiag.
Mra. Franrea Rockafellar Ktag, Mgr. pri-

vate entartelament

CBS

4M ''lladlaaa 'itv». ~
'

'

_^ WtrkerMiaiB t-«Mi». .

'

'

William ». Paiay. PMaldaat>
Kdwnrd Klaubar. Bff«Klaa' P.-f(P. ;

P.^; lA OlMnji» ;'««

"..i^Vtw'""'

Ham PNshatd, >.*P.
iiiiCtt Kaadalf

.Salea. ,
,

. l^k-^raaea. .

liona ami Soetalary,
M. R. Rbhyeia, Trenvurnr
W. M. C, Oltttnger. Sal^.^ M«r
William R, Baalga, Aaat. 8al»a Mgr.
,8ari McMuTtrle. Coai. Program Super.
laliaB Pleid. Camm. Program Dir.
juikM p. ihtBii, ; utiifiani oyratianp.

Don Paafleld
Clarmalna IaPI<
Harry Harrla
At Wagr,<)r
Billy Meyera
BImer .Schobal
Joa Butfkltv

,;«-•.'

Billy Braanoa
Half-Pint Jaxoa
Rd Caitey Oro
r.eon I.a Verde
Rart Partello
Oeurga Oliver

MaroBl'a

Rolando A Verdltta
Gwea OordOB
Neeoae Sfaannoa
Martte ft Maria
Virginia Baehaaaa
Bob Wyatt
Maurie MoreC Orah

Pterea A Uarria

Tad Weema Orch
l.ydia A Jorcsco
Stone A Vernoa
4. Calif a
'l<(aqry' >Adi«r'
AIM|Nilt.Oirla

(World'a Pain
Ray Reynolda
IMOomta A Marie
Johnny Parker Ore

Cliib Mlaart ;-'

Frank Sherman
Dorothy Norton
A'lelina Doaaaaa
It»lph Patera
Auretle 81a
Hetty nurnette

Marni Room
(Brevart Halelf

Nat lla^
Moe Lea--

'

Jo-Jo
Geo DeCoata
Harry Sh<>rmaa
Jlfni'iy l.ana

OM Meslea
(World'a Pair)

RoaaliA'.

.

Haak tha Mala
Stftta A Anaia
lohn Poat
Kloanor LeaBaa -

'

W.tl.lla Shore
.

Rdwina Morahon
iHiwrence Salerno
Tom Qentry Oreh
j(jaa::'fil'inia''(MMift''.:

Paraa
Phil White
Julia Oerity v>

Rdna Raah
Miaa HarriiMil
Pearl 'Irio
Kallh nacon
CHIT Wineliill
Mary Neville
J Blon<le
Mary Lupean
Bart Hoffman Ore

The l>ella

Kan Murray
<^haney A Foa
Minor A Root
Frank Haar.ard
f MeNa||y 81« ;v'

:

'BiaaffiA ;Iioya: .'

Carloa Molina Ore
IKayal Ca*ta« OMh
Oaa D WaahinciiaA
Kathryn Perry
Ilert Harwell ' •

Tate'a Ore .

D|aili Carloa
Stoma Vincent
Showbo'y Harlam Jr
Anna May
Clyde Lucaa Ora

Via liBga

nobby Graham
<7rane Rnaaell Oreh
Tlita A Mtrcetle
'Bva^
Jaiaa Albert! Oiri
Jaek: Hdujih''","

Waada'Kay':

Rdn.^ I.nonard
Billy Richard •

Art Weat. .

Rfihia^ Viflan
CroPt A Allan
•.''>l|ina A Wanda
(..'larhe. Oratia A O
Virginia Kama

;':-'ltMaB' Oabtaa
Hr^ntlre'a Ifiiwai'tia
Helen doldaA

i*aria lai

Jimmy Grlrar Ora
Hiltmore K'tlnavoaa

M'tl Itiii'k's Oro
Cafe Do Paraa

Molie A Lamaak.
Merfe CarUoB OM

Florence A Alvaraa
Downey Sia
Oaa frahaiflii Ora

Ja
Broomfleld A O'lay
Dudley DIckcraoa
Aadaraaft ft Taylar

Geo Redman'a Bd

Ri« McCafger Ore
Itotty page
M»ud Taylor
Mary, Ilorton
Toni Thompaoa I
Altea Pickartng
Dorothy Pad<lock
IMiyliaa CameroA
Peggy Roger*
Doria Williama

Topay'a
Dorothy Gilbert Sia
rlnrry Phlllipn Bd
Pato Pontrolll Ora
Balnbow Oardeaa

Oordoa Smith
Mama.. Kfim)^ ;:.

v*''a..'.Ouaai-i*uhlloityi.:,' .\''i'"'?'''':::'?<VV.-

Kdwin K. Cohan, Teclinl.al Dir. .^V
l»aul White,- Special hVaiiitcH
Paul W. Kaaton. Halea I'roMiutkia, <

'

Joha J. Karol. Market ltaa«arrii]7
Charl«i Stark, iMixX Salea. • .. ;

John C. Carlile, Pro.lucti«ii Miir. ^ •

Frederic 1*. Wllll!i. Kducational Oilr. i

Jutiua Mattfcld. Music Library. ;

Hugh Cowhani. Commercial KncftBaar.
'

Courtney Havuge, Dramatic Dir.
RaA^JK W<»adara,_tlitr.. Artlata' Bur«ia,

' PaN^.llaaa.^'Mgr.;I<^ra«Mal:'AQ«lllMca ^V
WOR

Bamberger Itruu<lcastlng Service, Iml;
1449 nroa.lway

~
Pennaylvania O-HJIIS

Alfred J. Mcl'oaker. Prealdeat.
A. A. Corniiar, Gen. Mgr.
'I'heodore C. Ktrelliert. Aaat. to Prea
Waller J. Ncff, Sale.s Manaaer.
Robert I. Wilder, Mgr. Program Dept.
I,awia Rehk Diraetar aC Pragraaia.
George Shaekley. Mualcal i)t|«etar.
Adol|>h Oitflnger, niiirlln Rgaaiat '

r. R. Popi)ela, Chief TTIiiikliar' ' ''
'

DavM Caaem, Puhlitiiy '

Raheri Puiiu. ity -

.

[>':]) W1N»
'

"lAmirlcan''"Radio ."Nawa'' (Tom," ''l?'~'<f'''

III K. 5«lh Rl
Kl.loradu b-GIIM

R U. FerguMn, Station Mgr.
Philip F. Wbttten. Salea Mgr.
H. F. Ridwell, Product(o» Mer.
Vincent Sorey. MuHical Dir;
H. H.irriNon. Acting ProAmMi tMV.

,
Bdytha .Maaaraad. Preaa^ <

Llceaaaa. Kntckwrbarkar Br«MdoaiiMMl'0iRL-
Donald vnamm. wiiSr^

Operated by Kcdentj, nroadWu^tMi
Broalway at tO^'mj

Ciilunibun 5-5000
0«o. B. atorer. Pre*.
Allan A. Kyan. Jr.. Vice Prea.

. Jamea K. Norrl.s. Vice Vmm. '

W. F. Fltagornl.l. ,Se<-y.Ti^
Karl Knipe. Salea Mgr.
Hurt McMuitrie. Prod; Mer*
FVed Coll, Pttbllcitr
Praak.. :liant,' .chint Kngiaaaa.

Utilvaraal tiraadcaaltaf Oary.
4IS ir. 8Mh M,
CoiuiilMa ••MM

H. F. Uilcy. l»irV,

J. P. Kiernan. Haalneaa Rgr.
R. W. lijork, Salea Managalr.
George (VUrien, l'*rogram Dir. ; . <

Rudolph Font. Musical Dir. - .

-

Jaaapk D^iwe, Chief KastaaatW '

Chicago

lierchandiiie Mart
' '

! 8u|n>rl(ir 8300

(Stati'ona WENR—WMAO
Nllea Trammol. V.-P. In charge.
.Sen Kanoy. A.<Mt. to V.-P.
P. G. Parliur. A>Mt. Gen. Mgr.
John Whalley. Office Mgr.
Itoy Shield, Chief Munlcal Dir.
C. L. Menaer, Pro<luction IWr.
.si.hiey Strotz, Program Mgr
Alex Robb, Aaat. Program Mgr. ^

Sidney Strota, ArtlaU. Uft.
Willia Cooper, Contlnbity Bd.
Frank Mullen, Dir. of AgrlculMirAt
Judith Waller. FAlucatlonal Dir.
Kenneth Carpenter. Salea Mgr.
mil Hay. Local 8aJea Mgr.
I. R. Sho#eritian, Aaat. Ualaa Mgr.
Howard I.uugenn, Chief Knglneer. .

M. W. Rire. Chlof Field Bnglneor.
B. R. Dongea. Maint<^naaca Mgr. ."

Iffllmfmi*. PuMicity MUft,

''::':J.Z'''----'. CB8
WriSlay BMf.
l^MtahaH «M»

...J;::''.' '<^ti«ii wbiim>
R. tMMa Atlaatk Viea-Proa. la
J. iTltlBg. Aaat. to VlcePrea.
l4«onard Krlk.^on. Wentern Salea Mgr.
J. Kelly Smith. WItUM Salea Mgr.
Rob Htapheniion, WIIUM Aaat. Salea hh
Richard Klpera. Salea Keeeareh OHw "
Walter Preaton, Progrnm Dlre«tar. -

Nail Conklin. Band Booker.
Uelos Owen, I'rogram U|>craliona Mgr.
Ilolland Rngle, Asat. to Program DlreoUAi
Ray AsiiLeby, l>ramallc Prod.
I>f>n Uernard. MuhIc Prod. Mgr.
Howard Neumiller. Mualc Dir.
Henry Klein, Continuity Rdltor. '

.

Frank Falknor. Chief Bntcineer.
ilob Kaufman, Publicity Mgr.
Kflle Marine Harvey, Kducatlonal INr.
Arthar Wlaaec. Comaiualty Oeaeart

"
MaOhira Balloaw. CaltunbiA

KYW
Strauaa BIdg
Wabaah 4040

Homer Hogan. Gen. Mgr.
Parhar Wheatley,i PnMu^tfaii
Haivid R^ Bean, AMI. PraduetloA
R«« Maapla. Maajcal . IWraetar.
H. p, ltoi»dalt, pimt Raglaaat

•
, Purnttura Mart

.
. .".'Oeiaarara'MO*.

Joha PKapAtrfek, Prealdant.

'

Kdward N. Nocklea, Gen.
Franklin Lund<]ulHt, Itua. MgT^
Maurice Lynch. Traaaurer.
Hoarard Keegaa, I*roduetlon DIa
Bddta Hara6n.Mi«al4^ Dir.
Hvward^ Ka«iah> Ch|ar;Aaaa«i
Mayaar4 ManittaHiCTehM

-

WJJO
.1^^ and Wella Sta.

State G1(W
.Ralph U Atlaas. Oen Mgr.
Arthur M. Mnlck, Gen. Mgn
HerlMrt Shermiln. Salea Mga,
Joa Allabougih, Program M^

• WLS
'

t«0 W. WaahlngleA
Haymarltet 7r»00

Hurriilgo Hutler. PrealdenL
'il'jnn Snyder, Gen. Mgr.
'inorga ltlj>;Kir, Program Mgr. .

Walter M. Davtdaon. Adv. ligai^
Tom Rowa, Chief Rnglnear. . •

Clementina I»«(g. Artiata Mdr,
Hal O'Halloran, Chief AmmMi
JattaA BwiUay. Publicity Dir.

WON
Drake llolol
S«iportor OlOO

Vf, JL Maofarlana, <}ea. Mtr.
Qtm llYaa. SUtloa Mgr.
Oeorge laaao, Oommerctal Mgr.

(Continued oa pa«A W



Kid MUv«>rniM[lt.; rrenlOent

Went 4»tb B*r»#f '.:'f*»^, Tftirl^ Cnty

Annual;:, ..:> -.-V*
'
i:-:,s.f^^^'-*'*'^i^^

15 YEARS AGO

^ ' .1^ I'luycis- T^iHky boupht

^^^'i^^ worth of Ahe Ktunley C^<>..

wan t'lo«!tr<l to the bo.-iirt «>f dircc-

tuiH- M«)Ht imiMHtaiit Uoal t<) that

liiciiLi Shitf—Railin

a. iii'w i^nglc (>l'Mt(ulicmnr~'|4ii^ thiit, v^ttile it;''li*|^C':i«kir^^
fcami' as yet, rcprrsohfK it iinv«>l d«>|)iirturc from Htundard infitl|()li« pi

«aje8 ffpivU that nMtiht conceivably be Bifcc«MHfu^^ pUewher*. - '
5^

of Himilar apparatus but wbieh were not ether advertiHcrs. 8an>e ttriiiK

hud been apiuo<u hed bvloi* t)y radiortime builderf« Wi., Gpuld't .1^
seemed to find *«m more recejptit^^^^^ ifce' liiiiiiiiiial

channel of KottinK through to 0111.

Costs but 20c foi 6 mijiK., and when Uould inquired ot BeU TeJly the
rate** tl»<e cornpoiiy :|ufH|»ed upon^^ tthd i« v«jpori^«d^ i« >^ si-^^i^^

In irtititeft *»hfifi>" <hpWN>r*hlp^ dciM in6l >xiHt by trtate^ itn iil .

"

iiiaiKO V\liil itors ,11c takinj: «ar«' t<: n>ni;iii. .'v iinitial ar- in

llie ( liMi v'>''^>'iii Hituatton^ Why certain pi< tines should bo lilaytd niMl"
.not ar^uae. tigip .itMicki' c becomes a' delicutc mattei: . td>i .U
thc^tt«/;-«.«|M:fi»'''Wti«i :'m

In the ii«ttftic» whti:e IwlkW"! ttiMvfr<PiN itotfit ti^^ eenxoi bofird*!;

pa»<sitiK tin liui k Itv that dirc< tion.

Kxhibitois are also iakiuK care to maintain friendly bookini; iclati<>tis

with diKtrihutbrPv In one. Xey ^Xhil>* declared a ccrtiiin

mojofr: plcture^•U|l^tftVoJi'|lfe^ie•i^Y<rt^^^iM^;:i^^

i^hoW'theiM.' art out. Thejr «ant''tb '^i|p)l|ii^J4^;;

doint? ^-o want U> mako tlH'UTsrtves-ay^lliilt-yilW^
t€ .cc. throM^h on the- contracts .'•''y"''{'!:'^

^'i'-V'•'^'^\^' - i'^^''--'--:-""''...'-'.'-.'

'

Ultartiner to talk of *The Miracle

':;'ilan.' i>l«tributed on the pt rc« nt-

titfit^ plan, and the rwuwn for hrst

iJoldwyri hlniM i«<a|>itali/.ed into

H 120,000,04)0 corp' iation with tHe
BliMbertu And Av 11. ; WtwilP Intef -

' jivetft tn ISnfitluna rt<>Hlrl^^^^

turn to America bad 1«> boiih f)^^Hi<-

: a^o riKht w«>ek>i .ihead.

Jwo ;HvhencK annvuiM-i><l Jn^ , r« -

ItrsM^' fvetn tlw cliKililt to

" i 'rtx't or rit'iKlilx'i'l" od

.IhiUm* in N. Y. were dual billing

to Qvereoixie hot Mf«?ather inertia of

patrontr. iletfituf them. out. too. :

I r«)f « ssi«)tja Is p<'«'\(<(l at tlio a>-

llUinptipn. iiy the y.Mvt:.A. of all

WilBP. tiiMsk ItteiM^ » aeclMiv^ vietory ttl « bro<idir«ai^fhr 1^
with the "Wetitern l>uKue baseball tcjun of Davenport, Iowa. licvivinK
a five-year-old rule, Davenport notified "WHUF to cease brojulc^fctini;

the Karnes. A day latci^ K. ;C; ''fliihnM^'|llt^i^
prote»t8..frpna. baseball fans... :,J'-lx.':--. '.'-Q^-x idii-^O'^'^ i^.. '^-^''V'" .

Cliib itrnctred thtit but pamtaire of tWru« saw lytialMeMi ^'i' i>fT''kii<f pro-
tcsls increase. Finally I>ftlr <;ear,: ptexy of Western Ixanno, deci<l»<l to

patch up the quarrel. WHHF riuw tias Uu»k Hodges in the parlt niKhtly
play-by-play broaddasUn]^. l^ieetless Daii-y sponfiprg tiie'v liofit llwlahd

Ramea -

. ./li^d. . 0ciodr}c}t' - *Ptriwi- i<l»ej; .yic'vftnpert-:'- i'ne«r1»y. fyiUfn' "•Aii.,ia»fcini

iit^iiiKbfc;; .-^
'-^^^'•f;^;';-^.' ,

:

':::\K,'- A\fi%(ix%'0^::: .tfHiAwl^ "^B^" -.Xl^' Blr^t' . .Interview; ;;H«iMi>ii

near Gfcirid Cciifnil ttrfninaV ^^1^^

vvlii^h WMCA hastemd to i^ive tlio piitiic an apology. Question foi

the day, 'What do you think, ot the Atistriiui war Hituation?' so exciUil

an- 'ex-l»ervieentari' 'who .W(i«>::4(^|iiit>|l'^ the:, wt::'in'^#fiia^'' IM^
unti-war used prof.inlty.

Alexander tiuickly K«ii'>l>ed the nuk*-, whii*- h Wfli who was cooperating'

periniadcd the man that his lantiiiaKf^ Was v iin4ec<Wff«Ml. Iifii|«lift#l«ite

f'xpiteija|*fo|». iMmI wais bi oa4<?^«t. '

.

>lort^ian t»F^ienithit«^ the staitt
;
pt new WOK, -IJewarK.

Ku.vtairiiriK series by' a'.w*** ^Mly 27. irirtdiB pn the

rust prt)K«aiii iss an t4n>U«ihB intr(i-Htudlo situation. Both Merle Johnston;

till coiidiK tor, aiai .fo«- f^oilon th< .inrioum cr. were peeved at Urokcri-

fhirc at the bej.;jnninK of the proyrum lor causes dating back a \v»«l<

)><fof<^. It looked like ]lHr«l*«f4hir«> would |iav« td «tratfrht fpr him-eif

but Hioktn^hiM ktpt up > iiiM«ri»a4, Ul» <|>k&t«f jt^inir tke othecM and.

smoothed it ov«'i. . .
v:--. "<,..

.

' jT'lieatre m;i|m|f(i5i-« were discUssin^r

the advi«ihiUty -ot cuttuiK out in

^eMnisMionSi l*p longer pvohtubU

"'''IfetiiBlty'' and .fcprnslotk' 'k 'CfWtffe
a jam over lattei k h fu.val to hm

1 the Kquily c«)ntract. SoiiKht to In-

#prce a strike, but a< tors wanted
.i)i»prk;,in ;'Chu Chi^i 'Chowi'

_ :

MuHicians and mana>;eiK ;it |)ea<T

aif^^to. Men got anolli«-r raise.

YEARS AGO

wax a kno*|kptit>_ll(^^
etatiph in^. a nd f»r»>duei«g. -

v"^'^:«ialei<lww^.\l*.Jt'i«.r

ahbw.»\1ii.\oiiiej;.wi^;ii'''il"p

fii«ly''«oo;'i'
,'

'

Nevv|)orf t.'asino j«-fusei] a thi-

atrieai iicehse be« ;uise ' it etrnttiined

'a. iMtr.} ' l**r put.,::;i 181»pW;Jn.'

< Mia l ies Fi oJiiiiJi II Ii.mI a i'U < 0 m
the N. y. nin «>! Lulu lluisl, m; r

netic girl. Jle i.-iinled h<*r In W'al-

btukM triHtpa^ . ot tlljjp j umittt uiuM
;

'wi»i»<<*iHw;^ '
.

^' y-
v'"-^

A. n- Slieldoii, wJjo inanaAJcd

Mioer'M howoiy theatio, was plan

iiing to subiLtitul*' Ovaniutic slietclit^

for the Usual epttvedy; iBftWpicciiw

I'ole .'ind slai^» <l them hiflflWlf Ol^d,

also lo«)k the le.'uls.

Altii<iiift ev9iy town had itM

'-pin of bi^KMravebirn^W •?»;•»»

iiitne museums deVofing th«lr the-

|lt6iiumi« tf) AMdiWii atid: Plaiiquf^te

; ^':fi^' -iirwrtWf t»ho ••''^'pen--

clMint for the grueKome; l)p;UgM the

iKHly Of a child weiglring. ji outices,

lla.! it er|i^||i!Ni;:M\Mk.^
coUection:. '

W» b|< V Fdwaids. pff)Krarn «tii<< foi of KfJU, Honolulu^ t^ink^; tti.it

Al Sheehan w thrci> hours of tontiiua.UK bi o.i<l< asf iok lor WCCO, Min-

ne.apoUs, has been to|>pe<l. Kdwar<ls himuelf last year went fiorn

8:30 h.m. to noon and Will Tep(*at Ilic aame fet^t^ Qt marathon gabbuiK

this year. .

Oecailon iy tlx .irHui.il Hawaiian intei - island c.-iikh- races, a drliixe

event In that -iJvmj., J^UU, J»«^^^^^ short wave euuipmeitt foi; the

W lJAH I^iiltirnoie, ineinljer or NHt' s , blue network Is leiwrted as

iriterfeirtn'g' d «^baR.

WJZ is th< (.riKniiitiivK key st;(tit)n of the^ blue i«*l>, Wh«n the : two
station» arc not carryiiig the sain« pMjgram ihfc resultant ;Cpnfll*tlpn I*

Mwi; t0:iw^i«rp«r,^.>;v.:^^^ 'N;-:jfV'-V-''''*~-'V \

KV.c, howeverris seerningly making;
ies posail^ly'.'lipt' Willing -to anta.|^ni9te «iii.;JlipU^

A change in wave lenj;th foi t'lINS, Halifax, N: 8, from 1050 kilo-

cycleB to 830 kilocy.i les, is hiKii'y welcomed at CllNH. This wtatJ«)n iias

been |Mpdivapp«d at 1060. because of conflict wit»» WTIC, llartford.

There %aii tii*io some in«erfei**l^e iy9)3ak''B6aUiintt-.1fM ^^l>an«^ w*1I

ixv into efTeet 'BPoh,;;'teut;-;'iib;,'Wef»pr<e:;^

eornmissipn-. V'; .
-t".

HoWa#>if?.fullman, r»» elver for the Koxy theatre, N. 'gi^^flfiints to
determine 'the powt-r t>f the Code Authority to either hne a vlblktoi or
to prohibit iiiaid yiul«^tor'R participatioii In the. MllA. Ctillirn^n brfhga.-
his inquiry as a result pl an; aneiratiPn: tl\at ceiriain^^^ p^
upon .his previous, PitatiPn arainat a eempetitor theairc. liad bpen baaaed '

by the Oo«le Autlipf1ty,'.;;is. alleged^.'ia,.^. .««^tiiiiJi^ ' l>y-;^ttVe - eljttd '^l^':':
lating theatre. .

'

^ T 'lO';''..^'''"'!:-' I.

The complaint eoiicerns the alleged issuiincc pf;

passes' by the Maylaitr theatre, otAerwisp a I5c Piit^ik^ie pwpbaitioa. ^
iu Cttlimah's t'onteiittpn : tlint Mter tlie t^odp;

;
Auf%v£t|r ' pr^erM '

M.'iyfair to <l«>sist from this practii t\ ttu jpraetU^ waM fou^^^
tipued. .

Walter lieade owns^ the May.fair. •'. -'i

H»iiry K Iia\is. r»'f<T«'«' in l-ankruptcy in the N«-w York distru't, who
<ti»il last \v«» k siKirtly after h.'iving retuiTi**! lu'tn a nu'iitli's vucitun,
sat t^lr^.|l^.ll the majority of tlie I'aramount bankrupt< y li« .nrings. He
was u tough referee 11} some reijipeets and .ekpeciaily inci)trre<l tixe wrath

;

of attorney« repirc*i>h^ng minbrity ' bbmlliiplder pf ^j^hw b ;
lAter'?

)

«sts, inrliKlinf.' Samuel Zirn who tried to ha\e him taken off the I'aif
,

bankruptcy All moves agairist Davis were unsuccessful djpiipite /blB -

refusal to pci-mit ee'rt'aiiti '.atiorneyavto

.rir. heariiifis,: 'v.^' v V<-
'

'

'-r^'--' X
>rii« fi«#>iC^ Aet. »wttehing all refeir'ee thatteirM:^!^^^

special masters. rcsuKrtI in I'avis' final withdr.'iwal from the I'ar rhatlt'ry

With everything now brought before Special Master John K. Joycev;. -

'

Cloudy weather, arilrniite that wouldn't take djre^^ thp IbnlP'

slioicnien's strike combined to set Chlumbla back a iotnl of 75 days cVn^

two pKtuns. '('atitain Halts the Se?r, with .'i 30-day sfludule. li.'is

already been sbw;ting 37 days and will take another *'ev<»n to finish*

Mo«it of the *e^^laiy''*fii8 caused l»^lilife :cbfrtpahy^^^w aboard a irtfampif' oft

the (;nast The California sun fnitedQ^b anf| atrlklrtg Ipiigi^kiPt^aib-a"

and siaall boats couldh t be kept ottTWTTTjnpffrrSfTnS' ta^^

•l'.i-oadw.iy Hill' is behind due tti (liHi" iilty in filinin^' horsr « s< v"ba
at Tnnforan twk, Mfith a 42'day scheduU Iroupe bas >»'oiKin^: M
ilays and is >r fcefifnA; ^

.

'
':^:*:^.':^;v•S -^'^-^^^^ ^^•'-^r.--*' ' :'v

No new rental d<'al nor theatre operating servibe deal has Ix* n nego-

tiated as between RICO a#id^^ Radio City people, a« yet on eitiier llie

(rfjnee space invblyed or the PperatiPh of Itadib City Mu(»ic Hall,
; It

scenris a certainty that Iri any rieW deal on the Music Walir thp l^
Idler pcoplr will in.^ist oi) liniin.i f ing the current |1^00 wpehMf . Iltsr^te^^

lee rendered to KKQ. rrcsent, deal expires Sept. 1-
, : . / ^

JPur prbview pf 'Cl(oi>atia' was upset last week wlu n a main fu»ie

blew out abd It Wras un hour l<cforc it was rf places, with result cveiyon*

Wblked on IhC 1^ at the Criterion, N. Y. IH)Bt«^

rt»©|iy;» aKiWn tobnbr^ at the Crit;

. iJlj^^ ,frf the hpa^ by Jc^n:<3[orlii«, the Criterion'

'Tj^r 'ii|tet<(Mm'''iji>^ p|':AtHed'-: iiMsn-ia-.-iiiPiiar tp-isfive mt>mjfi

M'hen Al JolHon di«T a BCCne ftK)m Th* I^Kt^ M H cbu|)le Of weeks

ago, KI C tet biiK i.iiis weht tb sbrrie p.'tint? to gi^M; the dialog desired

uimbsplicrt'. l<ciii>-; a pi ison s. (;tn iii ( objcctiv* was to gtrt' A jllb)^^

ling in the. vwiees tr. imply the lackgiyumi ill blanH WftllH.

Thip. wan lOliiaiiy . aehleVed by the lecprdinjB ropm •. *wotW<fc|t<.5!«|!l;. a' -»y«-

tem of dbul>iie: mlbrpphonbfr. .

-i:
.- ;v

- J C

I'urcaii, liK' ,
except the 'Inroi poi.ilcd'

This artist buicau bas been liin< tioning in connection with WXY/>
for »0»i#^at» i^^^ inidvi sepaiat* <oi poiatr identity, is s« f o| as

aW indepbtt^bat- bnit it hft»* np ronnection with Trepdle « theatr« s.

ft'

•lA Vf on An Island^ p^ich tried out a^ Conn., last week.

,iid not shape up a«,i:ie^4way :pi>8sibiil|y.;.*^ .re^o«»;'-'l,t©w-

ever, it dr*-w a flj^;«if,;#ji^i«BK«-'t^^

ing of a jplay. 'X, ;V ^-'y-''^'
i'^'..,; .v ' ^'C '.:;^

'SA^^asbWtow:' bf
'

ihr ' N. TT. Timeti' drannA'^^Wi*!'^^

that too got;attentibi».'-''.jBam ptrtyed hi«iijeif,:;-on^;tW8,;;j^

seven .lines/ .-,>/ /.>.''•'>>
,

'
' ,' ''.'.'''il

"

ZolotoW 'act>epted the Job but refused to stand - the expense of Joining

K«iiiily. whereupon I.«-twienrr 'T-^fi^-nCri PjRppraMlMI .t

p.iid tlie initiation fee and hist fiuarler's dues, ah item Of |86. Rcpbiter

as a member cannot be burred fi on 1 Equity's meetings. I^ter, however

it the; shQW doe« not open on Hi padway and Zolotow jpepiiw-es a Wit'V'

'drh wbK.bard-'he.':wbuW-'^ ^W^fttlnirfc'
'

'i-^^'l^-V '::v

... ..Paul Boyntun was ' 4«>urlng the

'wirliB giving eihlblilons In hlei ^uh-
bei suit in whu li he tloated dpwn
tiie MissiuHippI, touinj.- a small
boat, I^ater hf stnito<l the Chutes
in CPflfr J|i|(WW, Which Thpm
* Dui^fly tbblt bvbr for Luna Pntk.

Ijithugiapliic house hu«l '•i't stybs
of paper t«)i 'l'n«le Tom's (.'abin'

(nclu«Hti|c double Mat-ks and a<'>ub!*'

TnpHyn, bheels

Fddie Cia^v^n, who jumps i r«>in biij fiiW iBtiiKe hit. in 'fiaikft Rewuie

L>tcum, N Y, tb Hollywood, is a nephb^ W Crav«fh. -

' Voung Cr;iv»ns hist Pio.'ulway jol; was an stage manager 4»f "Aiv^

othex_XrfinguaCi.' lli« MUtial theut.H eicpericnce was with the lleilgiow

1Watrb:r:Ww§*fe:«lM^ »il»*t -iii^'- Hhiiadeiphlfc:'^ M»ir,-'Cp|y|l
.

<!0|iiti^t «s

With IViraiiK'unt. '

,

Craven gruduate<l fii>m tb« l iiiveisity of I ennsylvaala in the- siime

class .«« Johnny rBhubei t (Kon>l'. ;iv;:<jr;v::$f!i^ B«*^/ ,^Who'^

sebred..i«/*Bhb'Jf««vb»(^JM<^ 'Nf'tv-y

Kom« iiioiiths aK<' the NKA lb Washington announced M l#POld «^

sider hignt I S <if eod« s who i.n iK ^ligcnt, «/r attempt to evade payment

of assessmbntii, to be violating Eagle law and subject to prescritjcd pen-

altlps. *h* Wm Q^^e Auiiibiifity, b* A last week, iniwle

this 'an amentlia«*t-*p^l!^^|rta^ ii^lWM^i

Washington.:-.-' "
'

'

''.'v'v'''f
"

Jolm Flihn ii» ph^^>i»e>a w^h Cuiie Auth<irity , r»Mipilutip,ns,.;

Peforc saying anything rit»«»Ut ttibm' (t^bially, W is noW nb^^
to V/asliirij-ton for (iiial <lis!'Osit ion.

p^tf;f pr ^w;.iev the ex< c sfccif^'iry released resolutions only to have

liegardless ol bis original agre« ni< nl with M» tro, Sol Lesser liab A^ :

cided to hold hack relea«c date onTci k's Kad hf)y\ until after MCI ha*
^

had 'jtexid^''(irt«rt «lu«el^ ..InUxndV -/ ''-^i^ lyy^

rhiit f'.«)«*llW-'dbhl'Wt'w^ and Wa«^*,rb.'in'^t*ievelarMi basn't:ybt-Y

berri fi^rnia.lly diseusved- - Ho .far;4t'a,lu«t.;j(^*' VV;ai:»»«ritPf'

KUgge«f.edVto one of the ilKG oppralpr*.-' . -.'.' Vvv'^^y

But it might happen if the two aides get lieriouH. .,

Miijoi advi ttising publif ity dc r<itrimentK hiivb been Warhed' by fh<>;.

Hays utb« » Xt, ». ( ( asy in troatnn nt of pic tures wbirh in any way reflicjt;

crime pr mcKelcering. Some ,comx)anics are reported deciding vblunir;

ti^^y^l|l5:Bi^M^t.^!^^ "''-^'^.^^^

Almost all the' bbw^i oils grabbid goo«l (ootiigp on the Austrian tiouble**;.

hy dipping into their files. Iniring the Austrian revolt, some montlis

agp. aewsrbel blurt ba it w^^ put by roque«t. ^«ut with, tiic newer

h»>adaehe last Week the i»oyb the stuff they i«M*tt *|ii#^:;frt»*lPu^

MyrooC Fagen on CoaAt rises to protest I..« w Brown s taking Holly-

wood fte Thy iKame' aw title fPr a »tag« khpw. ijays he authpi ed

:

a play under that title :thre* years li«b and t^
stock in thc<'a»»t.,^';:;.,t .V'^-V' \: r

.Fubd,-';if*rii^iy ••TWl^tft^^^^^^^^^ 'rt*i^6f>f>^^ **M>i"'; M(««*tk>n -^>f ;|iquity'b,

,i8mtty'''Whlt<;.-':>y:'
'

' V.';: _.;.
>:; .'.v"^-;;:^ ;'. yv;;;.:,,v' ;.;.^

':\'}\. y.^'-^
.

^ ' '

: ^ .i

^•t>eai
'

-iioMW-;^i^^ .
H lie.t

,
N V.,'

is not' Wraight'.':|»i^entagt'br :.-'C^^ theMtu,.- t,»»fl.;.

rental 'chart.^e)- 'is 'ae'd<ietedr.tir^m'>|libr;;g kutoh;: ^_^e3^«;^tf|^•:

be
"

' ^

'

w
-ing divKlV .I oqw.-.lly betWeefe ;''!Rbi^

hich- own^ -the theatre.' -^i. ^'^'•:!-i'-^-y
'.':':

As a f^^i^^her tpn*idifeiat ^nWif«'.-'|fti«* ticket: ofnf*;,:.;;t»rr

It ebbti/ II »b Wbbkly^ iie*^ tfiow %6fit^*}H In tUncle Tom'* Cti hiu;

bon.j/ siH.un gratf"' lb New York's parllB^/'iljfrirttlbWO^^

Kfiiums, .v: tors being paid »)«U ot piiWic ftih<i«.

No ai>pro|n:iati*yn« tot su« b io< i.iint.rl' 01 foi 1 1 .1 II- ]i(n t.i t ion «'f

the <r«tatb'>s^;^t«|rei»ted,..«g^aiW^ ^sho'W./'tte^iihfit .Ipss.

1.1 w 'Safutiik'

,st scion

'

pi. t'

Mar« i-i< liiii.inn wli< is piloting Aitiiur lal-tx r .ti

ntU»«Hai iiioin , VV Ml :
Mpi ilHSf ^ is book),

.
w,ill, endow ibe W'ali

With ab'':n4i . of; wtsybBilJf'^h^l'Wllitf^iliiiH^^ ypwng Lit'P«''>i

^^^uST'-^^^W^ "-^^^^ rt^#f:<>bb«|i«bff>bM.:^

ii.i ml

v.a> let It yell
-a'

.'if::



1^:1 :#:iT:t:M#tig

Al&odinp Sigh for

When ;iny onp iskn Al Ci<»»vlninn

If he diK'sn't think niu«KTU comedy
• Ofeh«s( ra ft pla^y

..
too to.»»d,i '. It

bfriilMi. Mr. Cloodnvui burns llo

,l«M[riiii. bt*<".iu.se ho ^hwvvm th.iL no

''rt*tt«»r HiWlf,:;:.Sft«i»: :;t^' -drchwitrifitlp^^^^

how Rood thb wehealfa. there will

iilw ivs hi> (fil/iin p.lrt.s of the th(M-

trti whcio tl»f biind. wHl Ht ill sound

tod : Ipiidf aii»d 1^ th^fit>*»

; notl^lhg lit' or any oMifr conductor

can do «f>otit it. It's ull the fault

of the theatt*K«i' old-fai=ihiiin»'d or-

chi'stri pits, und the only fellows

w.h6 can ,l*0li|^edy the sttuation are

t^&' :i»iiNj!jjii<!Pf and : thro^tre bwners-*-

jund they don't wqint tii spend the

money' ^'hey'll spend thousands of

doll.M>. on pio>lviction but not one
penrty to pive the orc.he.stfa a bieak.

•Bverything'a cljahged/ ay
man bitlerilYr 'W^e have 4Ut6m^
jnHte.ad of earriaecB, #e have auf>-

w iys insf^ad of horse-o;ir.s, we have
wirotc'ss telephone, radio, airwaya—
but thie pl^foiihioned orclioatra lii^its

io Qn ipteyet. ^With all JtitQw

about fKrtjnd today, out theatre ot--

the.slra pits are ju.st a.s they were
in Pie d^rk ages. Sixty years ago
Wagileir' devised > perf«ct sdWitlon

rifieli facing the stageHNt <^
supp ose wo hq^Ve artytb^lnk like liiat

bere—bah! . ; v.^y-'^v-.. .

'(n the first place, the ortheatra

Miuuld be invisibi.e. Soon, it's o;ily

(iil«)^racti6o: to the audience. They
iNie i«ader Rlvihg the song cue,

and : right aiway the natniaine.s.s i»

destroyed. it's tough enough go-

lh{iS) into a song in a iipok show,
' 'tvitHo»^i:''h4»riiir'''t#^%i^^

' bf' the niusiirlaftii move abeut in th(*

l>it —they're enly human. Or there's

the drununer and the brass on the

riii^t a 80 the t>eop1e dowii' trdi^t

fti'tting on the clfht side can't ^^^Okr

a note of this melody. With the
pro.Hctit orchestra pit .set-up, it's a
ph.vsical impo.ssibility for a good
pi>:?hC)»tf« id Sound go6d lii altt^^t^

- oC; the fibiir S Those ^radio orch6*-
tras sound good becaiuse^d^u hear
them from one center—the hiikc.

in the theatres, it all depends whore

asHinK. fa)r,an

oreheati'.'i pit invisible to the ati-

dien< i>. oehind a shell facing the

Htatje, not tho audience—lor he saya
the way they are now it** d'*^*''*^*

Utr thq jjlngftri, t.q bfiar tjin nrfibfmtra

aiso-^bttt he dd^snt hoild dut much
hope. lie's conducted 150 musicals
HO far, and ho knowis those pro
ducers' attitude toward the music
departmftnt The pity of it In that
the an dt oi%lH»Bti*8ttott has ee d««
veloped, it's not right that the au-
diences .should not be able bo hear
them In their full beauty—but the

^way the pita are arraintfcd now, find

thel^iii^ bdidf the
orchestrations just have to sound to

a l:».rf!o part of the hotiso »oo loud
~ and to() heavily executed,

: And then there's a>»otliei; pplnt to
' tho. rlotid \af?d briiisy ]- <>rche»(fa sit -

.uatton, sometimes, Cioodman admits.
Aside from the acoustics and
H«ainst their better jiKlKtnent, the

oV(!|jestta.H actually l>lay ,t6o loud

; iami ":'hi?afli**yr--^- ^^li^^

that? 'I!eoaiJ«i:f*<i^me;^o^ the dance
directors force ;if6tl;: (d; play loud to

cover ui» their dwh shortcomings.

,W iK* r) the; ir r<>u 1 1nos atren ' t so
,
h ot,

they'll >iy what's the mailer ; liviih

/'Alt . iitt didn't bring the orchestra
Op fiir the flTii.sh. Nr» wondor the
giilx 'Ii'lti'l i;oal 'ein, with Al's men
whispering there in., the. Pit. , 89 .

1

play it loud for thtfi^ aiiia it doeiin't

make any differenco ekcept to the
riiidienee's eirdrums. it is not nec-
r"j)i,irt' to pi ly forte fi

Vl\ .-it^o yy you why.

The .
)ir«a|tJpst rivu.'iic;!! cdiiiedy

.;;d'iho!Pr;#|id eyor .Mypd, sii'ck l)ona-
hij#>', iirsed (inly thb piano and rnaybi*

't violin or flute for color for his

roulinci. ijle used to flntsh with, a
:'; i^iiink': ot ;ll*e!uiMi»;' or '« : |»tsfti<iRtd-^

;..«iHf^'b»»'-«»iobR^^ airowif..'. ..ft^'^'iiriiwt!*
' brass (h.at got (hem.' " /

( Miodm.ui, with l!>0 :t ts Ik-

iMiKl iiim, tlM) mnn who opened loui:

l^ows in one week and l)rou^;ht

eight bita .to. . tgw«l .for. eight ..differ-

ent produ^erii Mnilie aeasoii liMl-SZ.

Il ls had Kll th^ biggies before him
it one time or luiolher and from
tils experience this is how he rates

Ihei]!!; 'Jplson and Rlchniaii are. the
ttardresi '«infferii;;td' •pdnduc'f. |ir^";iNr'

cause of the rhytiimlcal iiiwrtlds

they take. ' They're the cohductors'

Waterloo because of tli. ir musical
improvisations. - Tliey never give

the |toni«i; peirifdrinancie t,wiee.r 1'hat

me.i ns dead ^ <oU&w of the stick

from ihe tittif»n arid it takes a sixth

sense, and niiyhe some more setises

from the coin! uc tor, in order not to

desjtroy the >Miid6th«*?M or-

chestration. WeWi ydu flRiiref they've
^ot i» ; tfike a breft t h siimM i nWii «o
you e itch up tli.it way, and if

you're lucky yow all fini.sh togetlier.

jolsoti suid^ ti*iiy

two who. sini^inrt ii;ainst rhythm,
don't lose tlie orchestration. Their

sense of rhyihftv is tip moder.il that
the|!^Vcai^:;^|l!^> tt. They're the only
two ' Who i'ttualiy wbrk to aell the
yri.-. I.yries ire usually » UtU<l[

.stilted, it not in phraseology, then
(hey suffer because the musical ac-

cent doesn't happen tcr fall ip the
normal place-^u t JotaOh and Ulteh'-

man m lUo r lyric .sound natural,

like they realiy meant it and like

that's just the w*y they'd put it

thewi»l*#*^ that
faistf Aet?e*it; t1i»t*;tijH«iftitflr4il ^ord-
iiig, ind further, they make you l>e-

lieve they're singing the melody, but

i»idy^^^M^ •eiiihis v the lilirlc.'

(Joodnian then hurst into the
opening strain of Kockabye My
IJihy to a Dixie Melody.' in liis zeal

to iUuatratp Just what it is that

.ToUi6:^;''d(i«te^''''.<|oodm baa '«
'
very

pleasant voice with «i good range.
He bit the 'Baby' squarely and glis-

s.mdoed up to it with real emotion.

That's the way the melody goes,'

hd iiWi'^^tittBii* iltii^ Joison

did It,* and qpddman Wai^ji^ff^^M^

Whdn he nhlshed he
iieard th.at pure counterpoint and
harmonic, and rhythmic accuracy.

That's lolson's art. He does It

niturally. Hf> .improvises ^ hea,uti-

ful cduhtdi' mdlodyi; pfckji hhi spots
in the prchestration to fit it rhyth-
mic ally, and docs it with the talent

and feeling of a groat orchestrator.

Those two, Jolsda aJ9dJUchinan, de-
mand that thd ?iit«l«»tttl bd Im-
portant and tlien they find the
I)laces In tho orchestration for
themselve.s. They sell iii|t|l^|ppl the
einution. that's in them. , , ;

'

;

'

;v^%iiilci- Simplieity •

'

'The present day radio singers
like Melton and I'arker have oc-
quiredva Style of. selli with sim-
pUcitir m4 jtlMMiiO'tlonalism, aa suita

theii' ir^ddlum. "fhey don't drama
tize—like those operatic singers do
oh the radio, who sound so silly

singing a simple little song as if it

were A tracip, aria.;: The Jl(|<:k In
hea:iinff thieiii' d^dfi*!» 1
beauty and sincerity of their volcQSi
The greatest reader of a lyric oh
the r.idio—his voice is nothing ter-

rific, he's unemotional, he ^ings the
strafffttit ihelddy ^Uhpot 4lijir; ffiila—
is 'Hudy Vailee. liy some radio
phenomenon he's .spellbindirig. He
fiive.s you peace and satisfaction.

That's even true of Vallee on the
stage. He sanfiT eight bars of 'The
rhrtii la Clone' following iSyorett
.Mashnll's emoflonal fireworks de-
livery of the same soni^ in the
'Scandals'—and he \yas positively
eithdreal,; he wM s^ ihrlllinfir.', >

'You take ICate Stnlth. Her suc-
cess— I ii.ad her in her first xhow

—

i.s the glorious, profoiin.l (lu.aiity of
hor voice, llcr stylo is ordin.ary,

lrtU,'itjti!^j1iviUf~^ ope'ra
it ;ii^otriW[/''t^!!'-''cw!ft|i^^ ..of.the
:;r<*At fidnti^ftoa of the da.y^rik«
Hchuminn Ileirik in her youth.'

(loodmm, switched to the dancers,
• ommontPd «<»• 'Thb 'ASI;alres re-

San l<Yancl8co, July 30.

Harold llelvenstom drama direc
r • ir «t lltAttfttri IJrnlf!inilt|r; Id pro •

iueing an original play* 'Doctor's

Wife.' by a suburban practicing
p.'iysician writing under tbs^ pdn
name of ijk'io Mnderik^

.

-

PlttQ* Will bd ddiie pa thd eituii|^H,

Auir. Sr and will bp IfelVeniiton'M
• Mity ptPduetlod during thd d^inmer
'luartan

• •(?lve applause not for th.(RlP dnnclhg
nor IHck lAokA/ iMjft fb^ fli^ir «hocr
mipipr. They're funny without try-
ing.They don't wear funn.v clothes
or ni.tke f ices, btit yoU waiit tp:

smile all the iimp ivhen t*>*'J^ i^"***^*

li'ii-ed's difliciilt fn ifftnfiuVt for. He
loe;f iiif .suiif tliin.: in 'I iru int; that
loIsoM 'loe.s in sonys--alv,',iy.s kMVO.s
you Willi ;i. heat tip ih '*ihe lir. al-

w«y/i iriiproyiwinitt. ,. Ypu *can t)pll_ by
Ihe- "»nlsphl<»v'ortk iWoii li^ Mir dye
wlicn. Ik ':, i;r)inr, to It y t<» ' itch you,

(ContiiuKKl on; page -IG)

Although New Vork has bePn

minus pop Krand o^Hsra this JlMRi'-'

irtor•afltdr r the., iu-u^ /eii(iija«pii»e<i^

thp Hlpppdrome, twp such outfits

ire slated to oppose each other early

in the new season. IIip is expcc -

tant df ie<itariiAir Aiiiir. 26. although
dilTerencea between stagehand<*
musicians union have rtot been

settled.

Manhattan. W!9fI I4th street, one
time the home dt iiftMitf^ o
Oscar Hammerstein, is dated for the

pop shows starting Sept, 3. Man-
hatUlill :presentati()ns will be under

the matkaffdment ot Jerome llosen

-

berg, impresarfp bdihr t^dlaaMipi

EQUITY SUSPENDS NINE

Rqulty, at ita laat douincU meet-

ing, anldpeiided five regular mdmberK
and four of Chorus Equity for .ip-

pcarlng in 'Shim Sham .
^cyue' on

the jepiBust thlit ajprlpi, after being

idVlsddl thiai the cast was not fully

Equity aa required by the rules.

Samp playera w;ere provisionally

8U8|^d«(l'';iiA; ' thd^;^ iKip: al-

leged breach. • :
,:'

^

'
v..'.';,

i:hose set dpwfi drel Jaok Oster-
man,^ Mdirrar Bdrnlsv ' 'Win! Shaw,
Charlea Brulna and Herbert Hall.i

Choristers auspended are Peggy
Carroll. Jack Oorgan. pc|pi!t|d King
and Hermes Pan,. ,

, ; ^ .

There was ilp temi df auapenalon
sot. Understood It Is up to those

banned to apply to Kquity for re-

instatement, at which time a fine or

definite «wq>dnsipn period may be

«jtdd. ni itl^^^^^ l the players

named are barred from legit shpwa.
Management of the revue In which
they appeared did not require non-
members to apply for Equity mem-
bership, suspended play&rs taking a
chanfce that th« Mt||i|lpi» would
cl<^. an<|^;^^l^iHr;.ff^^M

Aioe Faehir JUms

Arbitration of the claim of Alice

inHcher for a percentage of the

groaS^ Toil thcwtX^. -^^^

tho actress, three arbiters being

unanimoua. Very little money Wfiii

inycriNredi; liMi ''^9to(^M^;;1^ "a.

run pt the play colillji^- Tohear.se(l

with, but did not appear In, 'nas-

cent,* Contract called for salary

and' ^:3^'
' ^ot-^V^'Jff^:- If tsk^miii'-^T^

e.>ded $3,000 weekly.

At the, tifue dhd WaS replaced in

the eidst;: lidw atrriitigemeht 'waa
made whereby Miss I''i.srher re-
ceived two week.s' salary and .a>?reed

'() take 2% of the gross a.s long as
the show played, Agreement was
k^jpt but. when Alb^ n^miistor.
whdjHr^iPed^
ijerty Miiier signatured the pftpotl

lie ins<'rted a clause thit it only
applied for the . aetason of 1933-34,

Cdti^dtidinif ''f
M.' ^ ' ddiM«iit< dnted''

Jund ti: lid clditimdd the: cdhlract was
voided after that and th<^ arbitrators
agreed.

A small AfPdseir paying cpde mlini-
mum aaiarlds. 'Oe«dnt* was tiot ex-
iled ed to stick more than brledy
iiut is in iia liitb week. Average
«ro.s.se8 IMM^::MM-«fS»|^ gTeclcd IP iequtty's^''C!Mii$;i!}i;:«ii''t

'Qr^j^ Pastures* Off on 4th Road Toiur G^lt

New Kocholle, N. Y.. July SO.

Ifilifabojlb QiM^^iV columniat and
•w«mah.v,'-i*iWirtli^*'''for -the .Weat-
eiiester newspaper chain of dailies,

wont if'er an offering of tho
lOrnest TruoK Players at White
iMains. Play waa . Th*, O'Neil

in ihfitfdl .pdlfPilinWince for a week
iml which brought Mary Uyan back
to the stage.

,
Mrs., Cuti^hman objected tp the

ulay ;. on;; . «i|eed*^, 'viirdiiiidi. :Her
^ffuawic is the tlrst thM^ l»een
heAril atM>ut summer theatres in the

AGAIN DELAY

Rpvlged Idiil^liiai^e. which hai4 been

in:'1hd' lit|ii<ttf.^ .11^ir';li|mtnis-

trator William P. I^arnsvmiirtlk in

W.ashington since early summer,
may npt be received in N^w York

:iinUI:^i^^^^'tiiii^^
Authority sui^i^ested to Karnsworth
iliat, bee iu«e most managers are
busy .Wlilf tryout s and c.lsting, there
Is nd,>i^aBdr^ tp hUrriy ita submis-

l)e|:iy III finishing the (!odi! is

i.seiihed to tightening rules concorn-
intf tkikpt 'Salea by agenciea.

Jilt of 'S»^^ Ca^st

Rddle. Craven withdrew from the

cast PjT 'datlpr -Beware* Saturday

arid Will jgo dn the IhiramoUHt pay-

roll early In September. Young
.'jtctpr who made his Arat stage hit In

itlid:-spb :shpw., |at- 'ufii^''M;-imtm eon -

tract.,--::dpMi»lliit-';r'w a. .flVe -year

period: Hiaatarting;^
weekly... '

V'.''::'-
:

;

'''

'Cr«iiN^' -M^ '

'ilft^itmiwa\

from tho '.Sailor' cast, three original

leads being out by Uruce MacKar-
lane and Audrey Christie leaving the
previoiLs week. 'Sailor' cast at-

tracted no little attention in pro-

fessional circles when it banded to-

gether aiid
; hailded In a blapfcpt;

hbtire after "the mahagemeht ifltttt

.sought to cut .salaries.

Showts contlntiance . thia week was
in <Smibt Mv0 'W^ ^9erform-

'

ance (28) w«w .ll^arly over. Man-
agement asked ail bands to accept
the $40.codo minimum salary. l«'ive

rc'Cuaed, :hu( n .lice .
(^f ^o^\ng, was

^'resctndied,.; aityW'ay'r • twtr '^iijrtfditibers

reieive more th.an the minimum.

Sj»irit shown by the pLayers |s

cip^ii9iiSeid(''wit<i Insplrlhg the ydudJt
grOrtif) 6f lll»erar.s within Rqulty, with
re.sut(ant chang'^s In the constitu-
tion mi by-laws. DuritK the sprint;

man igoment cl.aimed the slipw <^9"''l

not ppeirate to ia prbilli 1^ than
Ahd a rut was ngrfiGNtsd pn

Bhould th'» flK'Ure fall 1k?1oW tliai

amount Lit ^r the ^ross m.irk wis
put at 17.000. Actors feeling they
should 'be stuiWn'

; iLaye devised
rujeia tor ct>ttt|ig^^.fM|at'Tea.. eiun^
uliittdn«'-:w'ra.-'.be,-~>«ki« .'«Min4ard.
-on t racf

H
' next seasPn,:';^®!^!^ %lh*

arbiter, ':
'

V'v./. '' v. ^'C'-'v

.
• Karly in the sumiirier .•thotiier ar-

r in^emerit was m id.' w hereliv the
ri! lycrs h.ive been on jiercenl igo.
1 'ndi'tstood til it with tho gross less
than |!*,t>00 the oast h^s mpro |re-

tf'^'ntly s |^M»f»^ code
minlm'tirn Halaric:i. 1,'^ads under riin-
of-the-play contracts agreed to cut
to hold the ( i.,t intact, hut with the
pay ehvoluiics steadily dropping,
ptaydirii stAHiM fd ttHft' a5rary

r.eorge Heller Of tfl^llr' jrounger
groui», who succeeds dfilM^.

,
was

.iA'%j

'The Creen Pastures,' which wiU
have ita ilfth anniversary on KvU.

next, will Start for its fourth s^«^
son of touring Sept. ?« at Norfolk,
Va. Season of amail atands h.ia
been booked up into March, during
wliich month the Negro cast cl>]u^|«
wili. : itKiiirH-. td; ^^texMlidWay 'fpc . ji'^

peMr diMliitditoent. 'v:

Iiil roiiilng 'Paaturt^a.' dimcuHied

:

were encountered tlllipg in d.ito%
but it is claimed now that since the
ciampaign 4#-- ©|dlMl

,
Up picture*

Started. H|oi ^dind «hain ,man«^
UiehtS 'wKfcK heretdfbr© refused tp
coiLslder legit bookings liave com-
municated with bookers stating tli^y
had reconsidered. Py acceptil|i|^^il<l^,'

datos, tlid U*iAatures' tpur :,had ,bepii
booked with fS^'^^open daites,

inan.itjenient ctinlending tliit this
drama is souglit to, counteract in
spmd;'iit0i|ii^ feetififi;%t|rt^.;if

»

.

by'.;i|»ii^r«|.'ehvirch' 'faciluna.'

tiiiwif' ia probably the first show t«
lieiidit by the pictur<> a:;ititioii.

During its long Now York run tha
play

, headed •^the^'Cf|thoi<<|^;'•#^il|i^

Mst'. ...
- \i?V':''-\'-

Included in the •l*astuh^H' '

bisfiri

ings are 20 dales booked in college
luditpriums. All such bookings aro
either guarantees or 'first nioney*
arraPgehiciit.s. Despite aUcli liM|«

ings. however, there appehir<»d lid

way of filling in tl.il>'H until tild

pr^wenl picture situation aro.so.

Wedne.sd.iy (1) title to the 11**;

lam'o theatre will pass to the tieleal

i*. lilce Uealty Co, terms of the
purchaae unrevealed. Altjhouttb. b|f . [

wife's &imd foiitu'ros tti*-^^^
'Msbip, MImer Uice, auftuirinan*
ager, is stated not to be person illy;

interested- in the transaction. I .at«

tor, hpw^pr^ aires^jr jiB««»up<?ea,M
would tWdsdnt *ta*t Jd«iKTnt^t»i,:M
the bouse In September

Mela-sco is technically owned by
tho Stuyvesant Realty Co., which is

part of the David Uelasco estatsu

Mra. BIdne flelascd CSesti^vid'-iiri^v

is bequeathed tho residuary eata|j|||„'

is protected by a trust fund, said'M
be of limited prtiportions It 14

known that for some time she de«
sired ' tb'- dispolw '«c:ifi#'i)i^^,''^.
th<» Belasco. Washingto«(. li. liaV* •

ing lost all interest In the thedtjrdt

.si nee thp paiMjingr . OC
father, V^" ' ' "• "[

UWJPCE MORRIS

. Washington. Inly .10.

I^awliehoS jit Vork law*»
yer «Sia' fprtiierly American Ambaa*
.sador to Belgium, has bceti Ath
fiointed administration member of
the code authority for the full

leiiBtb ' drftmatlp and m^^^
dustry«
^iKd'-dliB^ls . ttPlkjipt ;K. Htraint. .rp*"

Hltcned. ;
,

'':..j':->

Helen Broderick Back

east of 'As Thousands Cheer,' Mu-
.sic Uox, N. Y., Monday (30), tflor

being out three weeks because of;

:

illness.
. ..cpnisdlcnne hid away

Scituate, Wa«H;, find qoickiy
Iterated.

Clifton Webb, mother of CI I'tf

featured pl.iyeis, is due back tn ihe .

reypi^ Aug/^^ after ,10^4' wqeks' vi**

:<^<rtlpW^''i^1^Mit*^^^ rd*
.

placed M.ariiyn Miller, and IMhol
Wafers 'are the <»ther featured pei»-
-

"

^e»it io.i> t^.

y

"'rX

Shubert Takes *Cuile*

'Williout (Jiiile,' tried out it fhP

summer theatre in Sea C'"'^.

is reported haying been secured fiif

,

regular production by J. J. fihiiilH?rU

In return for .showini; the lilay^

Charles Carey, operating the murt*

will rocelvo a percentage of Ibe

royaltioa When it reaches DnjJiUwa/.;
ci^titf w**; i*iriueii!' br :

'

CraiHia<l iind ;jd«Hk.dfi«MK
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Test of y<Nii^ Ei|iiity^^^&

aroused more Interent within Equity

tliAn any occurrence or fautpr wUh-

Hi;, :i»c«nt '
y«tf»/.' • l«::<6dii*if^i^^

• • MiN»IW;J or completely radical, will

probably be indicated at the iftSBO-

clation's next general meeting; in

jleptember. in ad<dtti«>n t6 the
"

i|iptiifr» tn the constitution ^nd i>y-

lawi Mt^oipkcjd out by tlie Kroup, there

•. lure propoaed additional moves of an

ilVMi «id*e pirilcinft: Jiatiire. :

Anient? tho propi»H!ilH Ih job in-

;v iiurance for legit actors and expense
V -x:iiipity

:

•

' .4urinir" ' "^bgiMrtiiatif.' : -Botiv

:;^{^$Sktui have niEft v^bri laVpr iifitii older

KJtialty headH, on the grounds that
the uncinployinont Kituatlon 1b HU<'h

that to place further burdens on
yi'Mii^i^^ ''m6ial^:;:tiui^ by causing

ivwet^ bC:i|jir0duced rather
"i* than encouraging mor* prddtiction.

'. In ilio meantime the group'«
' a^ to the c^^n^^

#her^liy merribers who'^«|?« "teiln-
«ju<^nt for not nioro than one year
have the privilcKO of attending
in< c !i"gli, ilia full power of votirtg,

i^ . -haa. ,beoili,'-«lik)k,- t4>^:Ulft.'ffil>«iefi MWBI'r-,

aftor tho June 1 general moetinR.

;, Amemlinont was fir«t tlcilarcd dc-

i
: feated on a risinp vote and, upon
rcQouitt, by ballot, resulted iq a tie

i ' 'of 121 for and against. Usual piso-

coflurc on ametvlrncnts Is a vote bj'

nuMtibors attentliuK moclinKs only.

Hctaiisc of the content the Issue
.:

.
has. bpcn placed before tb« ^entiFe

•',1 .piad-iip"in6]nib«rAhlp. '

f 'v'/'V^i^ '

Balloti were maflcd out Monday
.;V\.j30) and must be returned to Equity

by Aug. 21. As received by mail,

; ballots will be deposited in a locked
.
box by ke0p«»r oC the aiccoants, bal-

•^iM^J^^ personally go-
- hand pt the

voter. >.>. ./•.:,;.
'

.
r^'''

l^eF* Iv 1 rtiarp dllterenW of
0plilMiitt over the arrears amend

-

: mont. Proponent.s' principal point
; is that there is a considerable num-
.:;'v,;,ber-o£:.la;ctor8 of •c^;«ftiaMinir' 'Who
^:O were tinabl^ to tMUiNBi eiib^h «n>

> sagonientR in recent iiearions to aff
ford dues, but who, because of that,
should not be shut out of meetings

^ but «houid. for i^eiwMiibte time,
-.

, be entincd to vote.

I'

One year neenis a reasonable
period to backers of the amend-

, , naenta but jji^t I9 older BJquity
; v*ei«i.r 'tmU«if iwtrif ' cNit tlie period
.

" Of 'legal arrearage' may be made
more extended, tcndinf; to increase
the number of delinquents. FoUow*
Inc the sanie Una ol. thought. If the
aiw U In. there may
eomc a time when Equity will be
run by dues« delinquents, they point
out, feeling thftl that class of meoi!'

: ^ nmy th$n «irfii ooQtro^ ||M |vMi^

It
:
la elaimed that 1^ the amend

-

constitution it

..
.^irlll |>#.,t^ first time for any or-
cahisiationVto give delinquents the

\;
right to vot«. Bstinaatcs Are that

.
tucb aQ aoiiendment would 'enfran-

., Chiao' 1,000 actors and actresses

—

.
one-third as many as Equity's 2,100

.
P^id up membership. Equity claims

;
ll^t had 4 9«preseiit&ftv« vie

,

;:'^.l^$itfi' pt that membership attended
;

' annual meeting, there would not
have been a tie and the vote in favor
would not haye v evett beeii olpve.

^iVtuitief Were iiess than TBO •eilior ii«f#
.': ilp memljois- present at the meeting.

p Amcndrneiif lineK n "t U pp' y to Junior
^ menilx r.s, pl.xyers of less than two

years' experience or les« thgin 21

^^•^,|«»fllr.,o^^aie. ^

.

^ ' Vlftlcrstood that the proposed rule
'.. v^Oviring rehc^sals would perm't
ono week's i^ehearsal WltiN^t *6«t

V to *he rt^ with the latter

: thereafter payinc each player ex-
'j\ penso money at the rate of $^ per
'V day during the balance of the rO"?

hearsal period; If and Hrhwii 9^*ir

ii:
*^ that would constitute a

' Imidicap which managers baf

«

ill iffiiivmt
Chicago, July 30.

Ralph Kettering has been ap-
pointed executive socretary id the
Co4pi Avthority of tbc) tOth dlatriet
for theV<^h6iesaIe Xlcohol and Bev^
erapTC industry.
Kettering was formerly a Chicago

legit o(i4|ratbr > And j^irOducer, for

m«|i^. ; 'y^iM>Bv'1ftotnc^ ''«tM»«lAt<Da -

' wjlth

tho A4«l]p4it ^Matf«;

lATSE NODS
TOSUGIT

Okay Addition of 300 Ac*
tors to New York Project

—May Become National

with Several Middle At-

dollaritof^ |0git circuit which Broad-

way BMinie^ and

men*e c6minMi0iC «9n-

ferencc with George Brown, newly

elected head of tbe stagehands'

hiaikyt'm'm^ aabfitng

thoroiiirbly In . «^<>r^ with |^
to 'open up the road.'

Brown is due to discuss the pop-
priced circuit idea with the other
unions. Drat probablo Odiitact' to be
with Frank aillaidr« of B|«iity. <CIr-

cuit idea was first placed before the
latter, with Equity not especially
receptive to the idea. Managers
were, told to get the reaction from

Bqtvliy 'took the position that con>
ceaildns from the actors alone
would not be sufficient to make the
olrsuijLfeapibie; Manaff«ra. propoved
to toiir replleaii of Broadway iuc-
cesses, shortly after they are estab-
lished as such, sending shows out
to stands of fairly large population,
in a iort of date and 4»tiM with
New York. J6qttii^i«iM«f It
first want to know how stagehands
accepted the plan. It was pointed
ou that should that union make an
exception to it* 'yellow card! ay
ae applied io the pop etreulf^ -tfufe

plan m^rht be workable,
From Brown's attitude aoch ex-

ception appears likely. Possible
that the dollar circuit will be classed
with stock, which calls for a crew
of six. .Yellow card atipulatea the
ame iliiiBbec> of men «a«d trMa the
original show must W : fiiq^oyed
with the road show.

Since such a circuit would further
eniploynient of actora and others
ahdi teviyt •hpw'^ o^t Of^ towA. man-
airers asked Equity to midte a spe-
cial rule permitting two perform-
ances daily. Equity refused to get
hot about the plan, feeling It inji(ht

be a wedir•:'tb^tl^•a'l(*viiiit|^^
eight performances Weekly (BliM In
the west) although 10 peiformances
are allowed stock companies.

Equity sayp auch concession In

part or whole oaiia Im^ Am
by the membert at a ceaiiiM nieet-
in|p. .Keki jKihedule^ iiatiberlinv win
:b*JM^^#i^lNvtem]>en; : ..:^>^, (;

-

hoped against ever since Equity won
the 1919 Btr^kai; Ijfquity heads are

agaiinst the |»r«»0oiu and «cr«e with
the' id<iiA that aiich a MniYi would be
anticipatory to full rehearsal pay.

Uy minded memhoTB
of the group are said to have pro

poif^ Bh<(^|^^ and after

tm^'-^'fl^lMllM-'rWIf^^ ^ that
would never happen. When the ini-

tiation was raised to l&O about a
year ago, inove was figured a pro-

tective iheasure to keep out of

Equity ail new membehi aaVe legiti-

niate aspirantR, Hebrew Actors'

Union used closed shop with die-

ttootly queetlondble purpose, but re-

bentll^ i^>^ iNhtfa^ rolw were mpdK

EQUITY GETS CREDIT

.iinal'.o^ay'''hM be^.^tiveii';!^' ^e'

emkilojrinont of SOO more iaetors for

the presentatior of free shows. It

is a long hopedrfor extension of the

.drama . i»ro)ii»i|;1^^

Cllril Wprka :
.Adminifitration and

now continued by New York State

and City Public Welfare and Relief

administrations. It will treble the

ntimber of professtoni^lf yrlMk
,
Ua).ye

bee^ thus engaged sliiee lflMi jlih-

Uary.
Expansion of the free drama proj-

ect is credited to Equity, which has
endeavored continuously to aid un
employed actors and itartieularly

Emily Holt of its legal staff. While
the current 12 shows will continue to

Cqperate indefinitely in the city's

paSrks, Civilian Concentration Camps
within <IH« HS^te. Instittttlohs -and

schools, the new set-up will send
shows into CCC camps in other

states.

Shows which will be sent to the

camps an^ not to be oonflned to
legit plays but several vaudeville

troupes will be recruited. That in-

cludes this type of professional f^r

the first time^ iust as last week the

city's ro»tW of :i|kcN^^

a colored caiit';'leii|i'-inilit-'':

first time.

How many units of the vaude type

are to be cast Is yet to be deter-

mined. QeneriM Idea ts id Inelu^^
a miisical act or single^ sO the dt'r

chestral feature may be takeh care

of. Not in the present plans to send

pit musicians alortg w;ith the vaude
troupes. iUlii^l tfo irittdo

be along the lines of those sent

(Continued on page 47)
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Hollywood, July 30,

Having r^>hcarsed
; h«?re for

^
the

past three Weeks, f

land* troupe leaves: next ifhursday
for opcninK Friday C3) at the Lo-
liero, 8aiitH IJarbara. Conipahy
thence moves into 'Fx'isco' for a
run, ,stai^tin^ A ug. , 6. "Troupe opens

ftf^i ii^eason at B«ias^ irti^^
* e^»t has itteleii /^ahiigan^
Itelth and Violet Keinbie Cooper
"iPOm Wilk'B production of 'Mourn-
in^r Becomes £llectra^ is, tck foOOi]^

.'Mary.'-..:--.; I';
v'';/^

.

Hax . Reinhardt's production of

'Midsummer Night's Dream' in Cal-

ifornia will play three stands, it has
now been decided. Will open @ept.
19 at the Shrine Aiiditbrltim, Xos
Angeles, for five performances, go
on for two days at the Greek The-
atre, Berkeley, and then play five;

mor^ days at the War lleti|Or^
Opera House, 6an JVaneiseifc •

,^ .

It will be Reinhardt's first pro-

duction in the EJrigllsh language

.

California State Chamber of Com-
merce Is spOnso|r:lng it. Ninl Thci-
lade, ;Diun^ii.y:i4tttt«^ tAd -

'

Phillip

Arnhold, Englitih actor. Will b# Im
ported for the show. Fell* Welfts

burger, Reinhardt's technical dlroc

toJTtr^is already in California making
linliiy'anttnieiaents.'

'

Who &ts Excess Coin on Pkture

ii|i«Vifjt;i;K;;'r.;i

i^''dpi#a'li^
iUnta Barbara

WINTER GARDEN

miMOSSAS

Winter Garden, N. T., is to be
tran.sformed into a cafe and show
place. Former proniinent legit re-

vuo''''Spot' ']ahE>i^4Wa]r.'' 'has'. ;bcen

leased for 'a.;3H>*if«|':#?^^
Ing to report Jr.' :

•

House will pass to Joe Mos*^, who
Operates thctHollywood restaurant,

N'.'' itnd''M'n'''aMM>j^

Harry Cannon, olt i?»agntite, T><>»^
.sion beins dated for Jan. 1, 198%.

(Sarden. however, will l)e ten.nnted

with what may bo its final revue,

1L4fe 4ikBpits at 8 : 40,' slated to debut
there 'Aug.; 13. ' Show't^pen^ Jn/'.Bftf'-

ton next we^k.
'

' .

''

'

Warner.s operated tho Winter
Garden as an exploitation house
when. faUcers started to revolution-

ize plctui-e business. During.a ^Vf?
year period they paid |300,(WO yifear-

ly, plus $15,000 unnu.'illy, for the sign

•space. When tho lease expired in

the spring of last year Warners of-

fered to renew the, rental for .1,^00,000

less, which wiia ve^tieedv tiowever,
understood that the lease to Moss
calls for rent of less than half the

original figure' to Wartwrii,

f^tordftttnisirfigariliMr., ai' iim ftt Jhe
most valuable fHircets In New Tork.
Lee and J. J. Shubert control the

property under a 99 -year lease.

They, or the "Trcbubs Realty QP-,
Which they control, leased the l^oviiii

to the Shubert heatri Corporation,
now defunct after receivership. Rent
paid by Warners helped carry on
the receivership, which ended much
deeper in the red .jthf^n i;l;)jBn Jit

started;'
'-'''

•JBring on tiie- Qlrti,' the Oeonj^e

8. KaufmanrMorrie
;
Rysfclnd .play

which Sam a -Harris Is fettdyihg,

is booked to open the Morosco, N. Y.,

Nov.- 9. Jack Benny will be the

male lead/ :/ •

'Qirl»' is tbe iecond production
on the iTarris tkibeiule tor the n^w
scaRon. First to rcacli the lHi.'tr<iv

will be 'Merrily We ia.ll >U<jri-,'

authored by ,
Kaufman and Mm^y

«art, It; wiH^ go into the Wusic B.o»

: Hollyw^Mdy July 30.

Olivet fiMnsd^'a tma-iteim
Metro uncorked a fiszcr at Music
Box in their first public appearance;
all proceeds went to <harity. Studio
gave tt a premiere flare with flood-

lights and big -names, . .l£nd classy

audience, fllllng:'h0ttse, 'irira^

pink by lawghjf the 'Jwwir hlflled In

I'erelm.ais' 'All Good AmorlCans.'
I'erfc^rrnaiH (; vas c reditable, ditto

staging.
.Martha Sleeper was good Jn

fsimrae Icid. .Robert "rayhjr a.s hero
laok.s like screen rituff., Mary
Carlisle, Betty Furness and Eltse

C'avann.'i toss* d in talont. Leon
Co.nncll, loan from I'.isaden.a I'lay-

hous^. polished' his bit.

:
Tollies'

'>"'''.
(.:hi(,a{;f, July 30.

Ktrirt of the full thcatrit.al «ftafl(>n

has been shuntjJd back from Aug.
ie: to Au«^ W. i^Wi^
dn re of the •Ziegfcrd FolliesV it the
^Jr.iiid Op< ra llou.'ie here.

Fortnljrht's po: tr-om nu^nt 'v.'.Tts'

n< ccstiary. d uo to sflmp . (ilm,-i

: 'Briittiiiiikiiis a '-'iDmn--

mittee of play brokers will huddle

this week to confirm a three-year,

agreeWient '0iif!Oi>^^^^ annual
jack-pot. residue of lik^ini rights

commissions. Thert was $10,000

surplus after Joseph P. Bickerton

Jr;>;,thf ii^llfi^^

.Tune 2. V"V' ',•: v k.
''''''''

Managetra lind -. authors (Drama-
rtlats a^ildV:e]ipec«ed to wtm iht
coin 50-50, jait«r: a series of sessions.

Suddenly t|i« agents who represent "if,

lAthowr individually and place with
]

producers stepped into the situation, "J
declaring that if there is any money

.

remaining from picture cdmmisslons
it belo^ to them. .,

^ Awlli<M* quickly saw llie pdlnt.
agreeing with the bj-okers and re- /

linquishing any right to the coin.
Hut the managers were plenty sur> :

prjlfedi.
.
\yhen the agents proveil i

.|ijilMi^:;%';:«NNn^^ ;.v,

with' the managers accepting $2,600
annually for three years, or one-half -

of what they expected. Money will
go to the upke^n. jot the Theatre "

- •

Leagu«.'>:p^..^*:!:|i:^:.:H.Jf^
;

Last summer managers started ,

asking questions, wanting to know
what became of the excess money '

.

paid the Bickerton office. It was re- - t

vealefl that tlie arbiter had averaged "' f^'

over 130^0, ,annually. Basic Mini- ^

mum A|pf'««nie the Guild
and the managers stipulated that
whatever residue coin there was
should be split between th^^ttk Aa
theri; never had been any «p«eli«
iWin sei for BlbKi^^ ftf«iir and

.

'

expenses, no attempt was made for ; .j'.;

an .adjustment. Then arbiter's an«
nual salary was put at ti^fiW^i jOlklliy'Si

to include expenses.

'
* ' Knock On the Door v^; ' C.' ^

Recently when the matter of split- :

ting up the 10 Q's found t^ be sur-
plus came upv the bit>kc»ni jm<H^(^ Z:\

on the door and showed contraotn7 ;

with managers, numbers Of such
agreements having rider clauses In
which it was aet forth tbaft ,three
and oMtie-balf % of thalbaroltiw'B' peifv

centage (10%) of picture rights .shall
'

go to paying Bickerton, up to the
$1:0,000 mark.
Brokers th^n argued that since

tbo aibiter^ tAii«i« ckme bu oit thelir ; : :

end of the rights, any balance be- v;--^

longs to them. That argument was .

too hot for the Guild, and it stepped
'

aside, authors preferring to favor
the brokers, aiUrho«rr if1M»« tlie lat^ >

jB^incipaliy '."'mark'st'-:' t^lr ' »roiwi|:''.'.v

and act as buftlneM re|H^Miitatt1rM:^^'^x^
in the matter of other lights, -i^icii.

as stock and radio. :'--'^'-r4f

Managers argued that despite the*' I-'^-'

lakers' contentiom an^. after Mv ;

'

ittfttlhg the irfetiire: money percent* ./

age came from the aipMits' share of
^

the right!?, the contract riders were /
'j

contradictory to the Basic Agree-
merit, which clearly gtates the sur*
phta shall be split betw^n awtli^Mhi ; ;^;

and managers. Brokers then agreed ".'

on the 26% Compromise share, TT^: '^

LaMARR SERVES BURR §

Ri< hard I^aMarr, legit agent, has
sei ved a complaint in a $25,000 conr '.

tract claim on Courtnejr Burr an^
the BurrrrCourt Prodtictloni, 1^
oyer 'Saflon Beware,' Burr'a comedy ?

"

hit at the Lytofim, N. T. tAMartr >
.,

ane.i,'e,s a 6% Interest in tho produc-
tion {or aidUiit and assisting In thj
proUiictioh' WWwtr, una wti iiiat

his 2SG dauMifge on a l&oo.ooo jUIegeil
net prtrflt ^tb Burr. '.The claimed 'f/

oral contract eovers; iliiir; iS, it*|j'.';£'

to April 2, 1034, ":

Juliiis K'.ndli r, Burr's attorney,

denies LaMarr had any p^poprletair

Interest* ^tliJ^-;Miiiflf:'''0^110^
script from aiHtt||iBp*ource, and oli|jr

throu;^h friendship' did Burr permit
'

Tlfj .M irr to cast ihc show, for which
ho (i-a.\iarr) collected commTssionK

i.iiiriHj:«A)t5|ro*ii' th* acfor*. •> •
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SCHOOL TEACHER
J .Fr6yincel9W0i Mtwa., July 24.

Wir l»« tiiif** «eti tftV*^^ Nj'd

<1ln8s and Allen Bon-tz. l'r«Kcnt»>il by

Mairnret llewe* ai tiw Wharf I'lfiyern

thcali-o, I'lovlncotjwn, Uimn , we<'k July

». ata«ed Ijy K.- Sunlsy Pratt; sottinKs

by IVKT B<krn<toton. Cairt Ihctadlnr Her-
nun }lycl<«. Ualph Nflnon, Kvtlyn Vanlen,
MtTvin Willmms, IlesB WriKht. IxiulM

Hr»in. IMt n* Ostcrtait. Ji»»opli Munncret de

Villiir.l. I'Vrnaiiila KUsCllU. ;MAl«ot 8ti>v«'n*

nun. Kathleen SohUrr. Ned OIai*».
,
AtJdrvy

mvfak Mary HUknoII. »<*rt»ert^>*''A«npj<l'.

Cobwnl^ Ooodwin. Kd^*3rJ Vickery, J<a|ph
,.jr^:r UnwM. .

Rubepl C, «chimal.

revue, 'F'oola Hush In.' desi»;nod to

A tVem lii^
jM|iii«4 in ihbl ikli^^ mmf more

MMldienta of a; m|»11 Cfi|«* CM town.
Unfortunately lor th* WKseiition. of

the pieces the plot wM ttneertwin

and cluitered with maiiy teeming
unrelated stieneB, In » >«N>ic|al Beium

Kr, GlasB and Mr, BqreU have ,a

litlrrlnff and powerful argtunent; In

a dramatic sense their plot Is

wobbly and motivation Is lOst siKht

of In their enthusiasm for bacifk-

ground. Authors decldely have
somethinK to say and say it very
we'll indeed, if con-sidered as an ex-

pose of politics and over-mechan-
ization in the public school system.
Ah playwrights, they cannot see

the wood for the trees. 'School

Teacher' requires careful attention

to dramatic laws and a fair amount
of rfewritins to become one of the

more Important plays of the .com-
InB season. Author's skill isVso
evident that one hopes they will

give their play the added atteiklklOA

which needs and deservefc .

Piilr ill well cMt and »)r«M^»ed.
Bmttre Mtton take» place qi the
faculty room and prinotpal's ikifllee

of a large public ischobl in Brook-
lyn. By a clever stage airange-
ment, the office is mounted on a
raised platform behind the faculty
room, giving the effect of a stage
within a stage. A panel is used to

ahut it oft when not needed and, by
the simple method of dimming and
blacking out on one part of the set

or the other, the action is carried
smoothly through Its several scenes,
without any waits or shifting of

scenery. An added touch is the, ad-
vantage of seeing action in one set

in dumb show as background to the
plot In the other. Offstage noises
and effects are well handled, con-
litdering Uie production diflUcultiea

; ' Drama.* polttica* l0V» and crime
(with a dash of sex) are all to be
fouiid behind the iaaltary walls of
the public school. During the ;Iun<;h

hour pedagogy is fotfMten, bjr all

save Miss Murphy, and r^ .ttiore

fascinating aspects Of life have
their chance.

Ned Glass gives the outstanding
performance. Coburn Goodwin and
Edward Vickery are excellent.

BJvelyn Varden and liarna Ostertag
take the honors in the female roles.

Ruth Barstow gives a touching. If

briiBfi performance. Ralph Nelson,
as an errant pupil, is delightful,

and Louise Hori\ is the perfect

rirpitaTy. Notable character work
c6ntributed by Fernanda Ellschu

aiid Mrs. Solkoff. Audrey. Davis
d^an't quite click due to miscast

' lns<' Margot Stevenson, In what is

follow his 'New Faces' in New York
in the fall, opcnett- the sco,v here,
and will Btay with it all summer.
IMnys two nights,) In these waters
and then >;<)es ori to Oroat Neck,
I'ort W'a.shiiiiJrton, Mamaronock, and
other parts, with an eye on Newport
for the international races In Sep-
tember, which place then ought to
liave as many showboats as y<xcbt8
present.

Njo^jt % 1;>ad idea at all to try out
and wltii^ m shape a ireYue of this
type on a Soundrgoing CfAft. Low
ovorhead and the chance to see hoW
vfliriouui types of audiences react to
materia. Ofily drawback is that
th4 |>tec« ia. pretty widely eahlWted
in try0ut foinn to peopM living iii

thii Qottiitieir/ tot the summer who
coniipdia fii^ of the potential winter
Kdw timL'iiAffimiaciii, Word ot mouth
M--m».ifiimMM-Mti(M-i(6t aroMndw 'thoiiT'-wifb' opni'i'^'Befli' the^.-ikAKia
of th^^ff^Hug being deyeto^

W

for it h.ts Broadway.
That's about what was exhibited

here in the breakin state of 'Fools
Hush in." There wasn't time for a
dress rehearsal but they opened
anyway. Even at that, there were
few hitches and a tolerant audience
hardly noticed them. In its present
state the revue runs over three
hours, with a good deal of stuff to
come out. Additions are in order,
too, for it's rather on the thin side,
with nothing very mut h to hold It

together. Beyond a fow sketches,
some excellent lyrics, a not too great
percentage of tuneful music, and
half a dozen engaging perforniers,
Leonard Sillman hasn't yet ,

enough
to :fy#n think of S^tljl^^ver;
0<ki4 liaJC bi the atuflLta^^^ to

reglirfer imd wient pretty flat; Con-
tract iMtwec^ the outatan^diniit Wti.-

terllU and thai <iirh|<efa will be elim-
inated was startling. Which la a
condifhentairy on ono or the other, or
both. Best thing about it aO far
are the lyrlea, espectailjr those by
Norman Zeno^ |ri,, alM! June Sillaiian.
Coinpo.-'itlons oif Will Irwrn itnd
Richard Lewlhe stand out.

Among the sketches, 'Her First
Radio Broadcast' is by far the best
and could f>tand as is for a very
definite click. Vandy Cape arranged
this and puts It over. A llighty
opera singer makes her first stand
at the mlKc, having arrived late and
singing the 'Italian Street Song
from 'Naughty Marietta' between
getting rid of a cough drop and tak
ing off her wraps. 'Heaven Crest
Beach' and 'The Opera Opens,' both
by Zeno, can just about stand, too,

Most of the others are so thin and
brief that tlie bla«k-ouiv^MmOS be
fore the audience\||^vi»li|l'#Bl»-'to
catch the idea.

Betat Beaton, a Wonde who has
expresslbn In aB departoiehti and
who should be look<fi^ >vcr by aome
body for Ittoturisa. waft* through the
revu« billed alitiply aa 'Something.'
She's supposed to be a vagtie lady
who does curious things, she car
l ies it off nicely, but there isn't yet
enough to, carry Off; audience Is

puzzled Just aa often a^ amused
She furnishied' about the only thread,
often broken, that runs through
'Fools Rush In.' giving the key-ttOte
to tha pieceii, which is a sort ot^oiiare
less*. 6n-hand atmosphere.

'

Idea Is there and it's good. With
a great deal of building and the rest

lilg it can't ba pinned to any one,

says nothing. Karl knows better

and, to protect tho woman he loves,

plants his fingerprints on the mor-
phino syringe. Police won't listen

to Alice's confession when Karl , is

arrested. lt«yt:1ji Ban| i to fHiaf^ for
ten years.

Alice moves to Budapest, founds
a succesafui practice, and takes care

of Karl's mother. Waiting for Karl.

Caoorge kroos falls in lovo with her.

Finally: she can't resLst any louKer
and gives herself to him, though siie

still loves Karl. She finds she Is

pregnant shortly before Karl's pri-

son term is ended, and he returns

to her. She tells him she has given
herself to another man, it's a blow
to Karl, but he still wants to marry
her, Thfen she tells him the rest

and sayi it Will be better for them
to part. George kn>os arrives to

make a scenb, wanting Alice to
mariry him, aiid her refusal proving
to. Karl that she doesn't lovo the
other man. In the clinch Karl de-
cides the shadow between theni nOed
not interfere, aa ho waiHti th*; ll«!tt

behiniit it more.
Propont condition of thla plede

ltl(«i^ t^Nihnical taulta. Ther« is tod
i#wik a Jump ttatiMn the first aitd
.secoikd aota. iWth • food ileal; ««.the
drama in bft^reon toL»<Jf*p. ;

;*%*t
part iC ^xpliniMd >ftt^
sonted ao'-lwppoiifaite/^ aa IN: -i^toM^
be. As is. the avidMOIicMl ''6s0m'l..aX':-

together get on 0 #hli« |t>.ilUbQut
untir Along ^^te^^second =«ct.; TWira prw^ »<• for
the dronui to' start.

Producers: already have ian idea to
rect i fy this by intrOduoinflr 4 oourt-
roora scene to cover up *hi.t hap-
pens after the woman, \«lvea the
overdose of mori)hlrie. That ouKht
to help considerably. Second man,
Kroos, needs to be Introduced sooner
than the second act, and a good
deal of building done throughout the
tlrst section. Last act goes pretty
well as is. With this work, extrane-
ous characters coming out, and
smoother playing than can be. of-
fered by a summer theatre^. tlM|i l4f|^)>.

may make a good bid.
'

Edith Barrett does well In the
name part, but hurries it. Slowing
down, she ought to be able to carry
it. John Emery is Just about right
as the man she loves, and that kid.

James Truex. <lees a flne emotional
joh- irltH'^l^dwig.';

,

/--'^^^f-Pr^tlk- -

thai AkpMd

OF CALAIS
London, July IT.

comparatively an unimportant role, , » , • ~
is charming and- decorative. -JoBepli+f5 summer to do it m, an effec

de Vlllard. Mary Blcknell and Bess ^ivc int-mate musical revue ma
WHtht handle «maUv|Mlrta expertly

' V0r:.''« 'Wrt»' '.eaat In. a/ftUkMrnW'. .the-

ati% the aeilng waa st/nMWt aur-
|»ri.slngly good.

Characters In 'School Teacher*
are all recognizable; brilliantly and
bitinply drawn. They form the out-
standing merit of the play and It is

hard to believe that the authors
have not studied them at length
and intimately. Such absolute ver-
acity and subtle characterization
are unusual. Their actions, how-
ever, are not always well motivated.
Dialog is natural and amusing.
Broadway will not hn the loser if

the authors give it the additional
.wortr. It; WK*rit«i :'.

A medieval war atnrjr lii on* act by
.Tean Froli^art, /ruRunia 'ftodin and ner-
nard Hhaw. preaenled bf »jrdn#y W.
riirrnii and Ijewta 8ch»v«rl«n at the
t>l)('n Air Tlieatra, ReRenU* Park.
.Inly 17.

I'ho nhx k Prinp*. ..... .Hubert OrAKR
lohn ofCaunt....... ...Leonard Thorno
Kdw.-xrd III. ..Charl^a Caraon
.\ Court lAdy... ...... ..i.i.arMrUMVon
Queen riililpna. ^ . .Plv]rllla N«llaoii-Terry
l<:tiatacha da Rt. Ptorro.Vlnoent Sternroyn
I'lera de Roaty Leonard Shepherd
I'lers <le \VI»!innt OJemont Hninelln
.Ienn rto'Aire. . . .

.Krank TIckli'
Oillea de'Oudebolle Derek Prentice
Jnt^lMii de. WlaMant .F. S. Kenney

^ A '-'(Niooaet. 'play 'beariiiit '-'^ tiktne

of 64Mr«]ardi Sha as one of its three

autliora. ab comn»nds attention. It

wi» originaily ' ^li'H.itiefi;^'''' t^.;-; ,'Jean

Proissart, who died GOO years ago.

Theii Rodin made a atatuia- of the

histprliiuii o^nt. whioU^^^^i^^
1347 and added a character whl^h
«ugj|[pested to Shaw the lde» of re
vising Frolaipart'a clkrOnology of the
siege o? CJalals.

For those imfamiliar with this
slice of history, Calais was under
siege by the English for about a
year before It surrendered. P3dward
lU. demanded the lives of the six
leading burghers. They are brought
before him in their nighshirts
with ro|)es about their necks,
ready to be han;;od. The Queen,
who i.s about to. become a n>other
once more, wheedles the King into
pardoning the prisoners, who are all

grateful and ready to depart, with
one exceptiun. a belligerent individ-
ual wl^t^la the King to his teeth,
in thi pr^M^Cer of his wife, that he
Is heiifie^kc^ Unfi dare i^ot hang the
lot of theii.

i
iTher*. you tMiv« Shaw

in a hutahelt. His prm^ctUiAl trick
of i>la,y-wrltlni» la to do the Unex-
pected. Y<m^h ooOfit On him for
this in everything ' li# lirrites, and
becbtnes thorough her*:

Chiriea Car.son stood out with an
admirable performance of the King
who lets his wife cajole him, and
Phyllis Neilson-Terry pranced ade-

MY LADY
iKftldon, July 19.

TTtatorlcal comedy In throe aeia by ftwi* :

aid (iow. Produced by Henry Oacar 'at"
the KmbuMny Ibaatrab July 17.
The llo,<iti-M.>i . .Nellie linwuian
The i'aptaia;k,............Jainea I'ltru^
The Man.. .••••.••...«..... , . Alan \Vebb
The 'Ladjr............... ...Uol>ei Ktaom
The Maid . . . . . . . A;.,<^,,>*Poi>othr t>unti«)s
The Prince. . . ,>i4«v<c. . . v\ Ifenry q««ar
Tb* mateaaaaa. .,.C^ar4M

. Can
TKe (>in«t«rf ». . . Aafliony -Oni

This play has several thing.s to
command it, among tlx'tn one sccna
and a cast of eight, yuestian
whelht r it has auftlcient general Sp- .

pc.al to bo classed as commeroiaU
As a dainty little coniedy border'*
ing on tho farcical, plentifully aiip.
plied with hiHturical ronxaiii^i iiii^i

'

adtnirabty ftited 1»y morO th&n
of the caat, it promea a pleaaant
evening's a^musoihent, >owey«>r. r

iBtory revolves to •

bring Itohinie Prinoo QhArlie bacic

.

toi the thiHpne at 4 tlmo when he ta
past middle agf^ Vl^laae. dlsllluiiloned
and pr»ferring to' live on the con-*

'

tlnont as an honored exllia rattier. .>

than a vmarti4l oandid.-ite to thO
Knglish throne. In spite of him- ,,

self he is druggetl and brought to
Kngland at the instig.ation of a n»-

^

m.antlc, ambitious, Jacobite woman,
who.se husband is a leader of the '

Whig party and a moirtlfcer Of tllO:
Knglish cabinet.

'

Henry Oscar, who sLignd thaV
piece, jilayed Prince Ch;uli«» in a/,
m.anner to illustr.ito to a nicety the v

<Hiiet dignity of a m.an who has
lived, lost and is tired. Lsobel 101-
som makes an exc(«llent foil fts tbo,
ambitious Immoral wife of thia

.'

minister, and Charles Carson . as an >'

astlmtatic cabinet minister n^e w-ell :

'

nigh sunerh. Three such portyoiy- ;'

als wouM InMil life intoVa mdnu.:
script/written by a schoolboy. Biat
thla ena «raj|' wrijtteiii :by a achooi.-

'
master/' ' al^4;^^li|•:v|toa*^.:t•^^ ,niUo|l-;.':

. better. - : JtifdT^ y

(juately as tho Queen an<l sang hep '

lines 'Shaw-fully'.
Playlet will not udd much to the

'

reputation «>f thO . W»*Whlskered •

Shavian author. >folQ.

(Continued from page 44)

but he's great^he keep^ you inter

ested In every performance.
'Now you ialUL^Ilie Sbsens, 'Viima

and Buddy; t- don't know yet
whether they actually dance. Their
dancing is negligible, they're all

personality, lovable, huggable kids.

All you Know }s you like /^ifBi«;
;;:.'i*ereohaHty Counti^^^^^^

'Re^ly, the greatest dancers you
find amongst the hoofers in vaude—

.

who look as though they're in mis-
ery all ths time. They 4»m do the
hard sitWpSi ' tiio ' bAok-w^
feats—so what. They have no per-
sonality, BO nobody cares. Bill

Robinson Is a good dancer, yes, still

there are a lot of kids in vaude who
can top him lit actual diMnclng, but4:f|liht« he'a aeeni that^ *

they Oouldn't 'iihKt.:-::-'Viitt:VMiif-''gtit-

used to it. I never had trouble with
Will Rogers, though. He doesn't
sing. That Irving Berlin. The most
a{»i>reciative person in show busi-
naaat ilo haa ao ntteh to offer and
give. CharisR. Btteh ntelbdy—It's got
variety, Wkrmth, Oontrast. If he
were to write serious opera his
music would have Just aa much
,charm^ai/ hia'CMHiiiitlir' tUmtt.'

And Goodman knows he's a tough
audience. You get that way work-
ing around musical shows. He
starta 9Ut 90 the premise ttuU noth-
;ifli9'#^^^«Mi^^ :iii^ahow'::lniMl^:

neiBS, he says, he's learned that a
.show can always improve. He's
seen tho things they were so crazy
about in rehearsal blo^ up pponin^
'«Kla»K* .'.''hA>a' sa^m'. 4>K^* %^,^H'i-vmM -'m.'*

FOOLS RUSH IN
i New Rochelle, N. T., July 23.

f^ionard Sillmaa preaenta hia now Intl-

rhiite muaical revue, 'Foola Runh in.'

aboard the fl<vitinff theatre. 'Venture,'
"^OChfyred off Bcho avenue, Ne?r Rochelle.
T^'rica by. Korman Zeno. Jr., and June

. J^MImani iKualc by Will Icwln, Riohanl
tirtWlne. nasfoin I.lltJc. Jr.. Alfred .'^imon,

' Wart.urlon I!ulIl)ort ati.l OcorKe and Rert
'

, Clark*. ^ t^k'etcheq by Js'orma.n Zeno, Viola
;. BrotlHiri . 6horo, . Juna Sillman afid Naw-
man Ci«Vy. I>ancmi atilMied by I^onard
Slllitiati and Ch.arIos Walter. Ctut In-
. ludesi Vandy Cape, II .li.Tt, llurfon, HetJil

Fi»ato»». 'Vema It'irki. eiizaboth ilorcan
Mind. 'Hilaa' Tlibm.T.s

;, HArw rntna thia tthowhnrttK West-
port. First ,one, Pcrtvirihlslc, ought

, to be near by; now, and , Vohttire
.WUI , be cdmlnt along later. . t'Hls

ofM la, blgffer a,ii|d, on a iiiore pro-
fiMatonai sciEiIo. Walter Qrbenou-^h

. tooir: tht bid Port Washliigton
f^ltOtriRid bum' 'iK ilit<> «|i^e-

: thf^ fit^itty sUoki^i'^^iPaiiitift^

1^; •Uvor, it has a seating ewpiicitr
Of.199 and aleens a cast and ' per*
aontiel of ft on board. Beudes thla
•th*' iitiditrtrtum t»art » aw of^tt'-att'

ait«if, with p «ahvaa top to be
pulled over in oaiKo of, wUn.

; :

may
emerge.
No orchestra carried. Will Irwin

and Alfred Simon at two pianoa;
furnljih the .a«co«iMiafment,. P.i'wtt..

'•;<
• ¥ ri. i lil t;

'-'

Light Behind the Shadow
; recite; plainly
Ktimi trvmi PlayiiNi pi^jwst "Tba Lfeb^^

TMiind »• Ska4ow.' jhew ptay adapted br
.r.VHe rtuhen ffoin, the MurmMrr.nn. 'Alice
TikritM,' by Deaao Sscomury. With Edith
Uarrett. Directed by Cllffonl IlnioKe.
I'rofesanir - QloU ........ Roynolda I>ennl.4ton
Karl MarkoviU. ............. .John Ktnery
Ml.-fs -Takata. .KJlth Harrett
I'Uilw i(j . JaitieH Truox
/.inril Takats. .Stanley HarriBon
Mrs. Maikovitz Dointhv I-i^wis

(jeonte Krcya • . .

.

. . ......

A

te*andi;r Clark

I'irncst Trucx and his partner,
Frank McCoy, hold thi.s one, and
they may have sometiiing. lias the
makitigs, at least. It isn't another
'Men in Wlilto' from the woman's
angle by any means, but it's along
those lines, it offers the old, but
still effective, problem of whether
or not th^ medical World has the
right to put out of his misery a pa-,
tient doomed to die. I'lny doesh't
answer, except by showing the 4on-<
sequences of one such act oh :thO
part of a woman physician.
LudWig, friend of Alice Tak.ats,

female doc. and of Karl Markovits,
brilliant younf^-BePlin hospUal chem-
ist is dying of an incurable disease.'
Alice and :Karl are ih love, but now
mor^ tntoNre^tOd in thenuittMihg of
liiidwig. Alice tella lCall n la only
' '

• ' V :>nt r.udwj# '6tlt'.of his mi!i-

> ' 'a agafttti It ''Ittid' makes
Alice promise (i^' oo iiotnihfr rasn.
When Ixvidwlg «Iea4a wfth Alleo to
tlvji him m.:d^r^^-':i&t ni0rt>hihe,
shf oan'l ,iUiBd filf mtletm$ any
longer Ahd cOihfitilts What If liiifMiply
a xymptttfretto aet, : t>at IKWny,
..mtJtrdiJr.;

if?^MHO of dcMh is lli»i^(ivbred. J<;arl

.tbelbi'#io% t»: M. ail«l|t..' ASli^':^il«lt¥

Robinson is a stiu* becauso hO'a got
tKaf ' iifersonallty and he sells it.

.lust the way ho smiles at the audt-
once, rolls his eyes, and looks with
I>lea8ed amazement at his- nimble
feet is enough. He's a fine detheer,
but a igreater imtesiinian. Hci'iv got
personal charm.'
Ooodman's field of activity in-

.aluding the radio, too, he turned
his attention for a moment to the
air waves att4 «?i^AO up with this:

'Radio la dey«io|»inir truly line or-
chipstratbrs cftpablei not only of flne
artistry In orchestration itself, but
al.so able to overcome radio's rne-
chanical obstacles. Static, the vary-
ing^ site Of the bli'ipadcaatint atudids,
ana 4<i» on.' He named a«1>re-
emlnont In orchestration Russell
nennett, Hans .Spl.alek, Don Walker
In radio orchestration, Arthur
Schutt. And then he went, o,n.; With

i iefme tnora opinions and
oewbea: *The-niost dlfnciiU task I've
eVer encountered in directing was
those operettas at the old Century
theatre. Though the theatre Was
built an exact replica ol'^lioaton
qii>«rfr houii« JotQehow It had the
#or«f* kcoustiC!^ Ih the world. It
had throe or four blind spot— places
in the theatre where you couldn't
hear .h. tHi^^, and one of those dead
a<*e#ai ; wa» right %i|0i^ . i sfobd in
tho olishestiha pit. ^l; ie^ hear
the singers—tho only way I ctuld
tell they were singing was by
watching their fa<;eSr-but I khoW
that people always siojr lotrdar than
ifil««^ ajfiduld, so 1 putv|i«ifi <*ai»d up
.ind au fomatically hliUiad:^ i'thjftm^

\Vh ieh rcniinds me. '

'

i ll.) orcl;estra plays louder in
1 aJlu iliau .Mil llio aUtga. lifoaMi

, ., twr
•liHfer bllM 1if«: Mk; 4M ai!iy»

way the tnixcip: controls tho respect-
ive volumes o^ sound. I'U never for-
get Qeorge M. Cohan and Irving
Berlin, how bewiMered thay were
at flrat, heatrlhg %Bi .yp'iuim!

waya tagiMii; It eMr whOtf the pro-
ducer bOimes running to him_JWlld
with enthusiasm for some Idea or
other. That kind of burns them at
tho timo -and—they call him Ice
Water Goodman—but. ha |U(ures
.•wmebbdy's got to kiip a iavi^ head
Sooner or later he gets his way, for
he tells them unless he does it his
way, he's no good to them. And
they do listen to him. remembering
porhapii his tSO sUoWs AiiMt hlii flair
foif waking an opening night im
porti>nt. Th^^y listen, except about
the.ifilrchestri pits,

PARAMOUNT, L. A.
(Continued from page 17)

(iUlred a coterie of stooges who add
materially.

Particularly Is this true of Evelyn
Oakes, who as a tongue-tied high
school girl, cracks wisely with the
emcee and winds up with a snappy
line of hooling that stamps her as a
couu r. utlier stooges are a duo of
younKster.'j (brothers) who help with
a bit of yodeling. Kids are just
so-so as regards yodeling ability,
but have a vein of hUmor tl^at hotdtf
promise.

liolliH Duvenny warbles a couple
of song numbers that register only
mildly.

i..lne girls do a eouple of effective
routines, and performanco closes
with the Flame ,baii0t that featurea
tho Rouen;. Wlo^'jlM''<iSi(tle*ed' here
last week.
Screen ban t^iea iWloUld Listen

(Pa,r), «<?r#Mi;kj#o\»venlra and Par
Nei#s. UowM ofi second afternoon
lolia than thive-quartera flllad down-
^jtaira;"' - v

'

Syracuse, July tft.

World premier* of 'Bundiiyf'
.irania ''by ';'Martiil'''ln«;v^^^

'

(jtagod by_ the Hummer players of
St^i^Mm» ih&Nv«tir j«ia Thuri

UA in Paris

(Continued from xiage 11)

ing about $70,000 on the job. llous*

is jitat: !(rfr:.tlt(ii;'<3hampa'^B^aeoiii 'fiMl?
will make the second U.A. fliiiit'-nm'v

house in that quarter.

Aubert Palace, on the tQlranto

BoutOfiiiil'to bui
51% of stock is owned by M. Derval

of the ITolies Bergere. Umansky
made hta de*! to i^aae tho houM»'

wlth^;i>erval«'; ^^It'wllf bO/^uaed irtlJW'.'

'

for second-runs of English versions.
Lease begins Sept. 15 and runs for
three years. TJmansky's ezploita*"
tlon of Avenue will begin at tltaM#.,'

samo'tline.' ".' " '-'-v "^>'.-:

Tying up of three theatres in thla
,

way l»y U.A. is of certain impor-
tance in American film biz herO, foe^J
the number of suitable BhpWcaaOa' v

is necessarily ilrtilted, aitd that
means Just so many that the other
companies can't get their product
into. IT.A. al.so made Its deal on
basis Involving no cash nor riak to
th# ' '

Summer Lull

Summer lull catches U.Al with
(Mily i^ picture ou^^ the l»arl#
first-runs— 'Broadway Through a
keyhole'—which is in its third week
at Universel, and seems good foi'

<

a couple more. I,acy Kastner, oomW >

pany^ cohtln«mtdt^c^^ plans i#;
put out Virtually tho entire roleaso'
next season in orlgin.al version."?.:ise«<!

lecting the best for dubbing later.
'

PrograiR Of dubbed i>lctures so fair

arrangeii irdk fifcose in l*3i-85 in-
cludes 'Bowery,' '1 Cover the W.iler-
front; 'Sorrel and Son,' 'Cat In line
the (Jroaf,' 'Moulin Rouge,' 'Uoin lA

Scandals^' 'Qallant Lady.' 'Bulldog
I>ruii(im6n<r ind 'Bienvenuto Cfellim.*

'

These have already l>eCn dul)bed,
and 'Sorrel* is already released*
Italance Will to out In thii fa^l. ^

::mi8jM .ie|itAir« in p.A; oetup ho*w
h^ vfoWowtod the Arrlvkl of Murry
Slft4Tstone in London Xp A'*'**
charge of all Kuropo. iPT'eans that

,

Kastner will report to I^ondon ift.'

future inatead of to Now. I'prki

Kaather iromalna 4ti^fl|eiait¥o p(|ii^
of contin«»tarV«i||fiiH^^
ever. - ••X*';' ^' ' :'

He hats juit wtiittli tb Pitrlt fot*
lowing convef)tlon of l/.B. nastet'n
PJuropean reps at Itudapest. wh<*0
the authorities made so much fuss

over Joe Sohenpk that he seemed
Iftr-^tliilir' ' tbi^y: F'ii'iit tim*
"iny. Aniicr't'an ma.|<)r had conV*l»!<4

j

in ,tl»« town . and they ahoW«| ' iiKW!^^
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I. E C TIMA T E
iANE COWu $7,000

Nic« Takings In L. A. Un«l«r Puffy
Management'-''":

.Ohit^ 30.

Kccord t^mticrHturc <>| 105 id(iK^i>«l

; III* iNrit iititftMoi^ IQ «i tialf»4a«t<i

condition. There arc ortly two aho|^

-In town at present, one of wl>Jch,

• i«|hr*i*^ 1^^^ manat'lng to

plofig nlcdy : Millie the otbcr, 'MiiHy
• /^'ay,' la Hftvintr » toiiKh iitrugfYe.
- 'I^l^iaa' was oli|>!;*tl vfor ^ ftbout

|t.000 laitt week, fallinic ofl? froiti

f|.«CNI) the j>i^ylif|j|ifi wwlbh;; Thai
' Mrandf Iosa took place durlftg the

!• v#»»t tlirce d/iys of the wceK With
' pi«inoH8 plfltinK up at the flnivh.

•Miiliy Way" is lianjilnK on by Jt»i

; teeth, tryinK to kcvv Koi"*,' iihtil

i Sept. 8 when itH IooUh hh if K«litli

' Talliat'erio will arrivo in "llonoy-
moon." Kut wen oiit-ratt's aio not

. hclpinK Ht the Cort at present and
^ another hot HpeU may foUl the Khow.
"i; HouhO had a little trouble early Jn
" the week, the asbcHtos curtain rr-

, fuHinK ,to rl?ie at the start of the
perforrrtance. House ha<l to refund
admi88ironH bMt. if^^^^ little coin in, t he
;|M)U8« that H tfldntlmak!^il#^:<^^

: Iwenco any wity.

; .:flilbert .^nd iSullivan repertoire
0p«n«i (it the HtUdebaJter on Auk. <i

rS6te|^f!ld l?0lll^^^^^ bpenlniBr ha« b«>en

jpoHtponed ifom Atig. 12 to Auk: 2(>.

Estimatea for taet Week
; 'Fresh Fields,' Ulackstone (1,200

"12 50) (4th week). Retuperat inp

. from a burst of hot weather and is

aatlKned with the $r>,r.00 Kross last

• %eel{.
mi\ky yNay^ Cort (1.100; |2.20)

V ito ,:w©«k). M s a iltrugelo to keep
' golliff M ll'cO^O lifturwi riizeflKht

«omCily not to tbo Uklhiff. <>f th<K
r-V pdtron^'ice''. --T^*^ 'f^pf' .'f«#HJr

TOma'hee pi***"- ' " '

lillANY, UTICA GET

NEW SUMMER STOCKS

y Two new stock eempanles are

t «the«lukd f«r Central New York

. >ttt<w. The cjii^tOl thoftire, Alb^^i
• will open Auc-ust 6 and the:.|tSaJletitie,

"
• IJtica, August 13. Sponsors of both

'i are B. H. Diamond and K. Ci. Tat-

•.v|ick, who form Kndipa management.
• ' will opon; with 'Men In

"White,' wlii<h also will ralTjlr the

rurtain at the Mnjostie. Cast will

; bo e»)tnposed partly of players frorn

; the Ui:oup Theatre, which haH been
f^|i««6tittii»--'*ll«n lI»;:'WhHc^^^It:•^l«*»

T[0rU. ' /:-.,: y{-:\'y^--:
f.

Announced that fof th* «ecohd

. play plans ar<- hcinp; made to pre-

/ent J iMlith Anderson in 'The Shin-
'

^-il^^Jiliior/ Other attract lonK Bched-

'./^^iltitiA are •It«r^Ma8t«r*« Voice',' with

j- Bert Ijytcll and Floreneb Retdi and
;{ 'No More Ladies,' with Norma T<r-

. jpIh, Tom. rowcrp and Mary Kargorit.

(^jS,W,I^ShH:ks|i|^

OalvipfitoPi Jiily iOv

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe llopklhs'

tent theatre at Hf)U8ton eOntiiiues

playing to K'lod business. The ITofi-

klnsCB offer the only legit ptoek in

'Noustotl' "
'

Kennedy Sisters ntock opened
aeveral weeks at;o under eanvas at

Corptfa Christ I. Doing mlr.

fa

2BOX.OFnCE
LODESTONES

Curiosity!!

Women!!

Greater

MARCUS SHOW

Will Satisfy the Firai

end ofi::

.

M^itfrn:

WORLD
100 BEAUTIES

^rOm Strahge tandli ami Far

Near IWessTlient

Kecin i^li'f'c'tioi;) by t> c
RCffttfiBiF, (Bf> tiie . I^lay Production
<;iaji6* WJR«ti?erB University 8
school, j^^^ in a iilKliIy cndit-
nble jpr^uction of "fake My Advice"
ini ;'the^f|litik#a ;.Qf.\;iy'afinaidum'' .last

.

week,. I'-v"" : -;

,<J«it-.' ''cornposedt oT :^

Sargent, Jr ; Virvinia M. K.-iscr,

Louis llciiKKia, Jr ; Alex. F.. SckmI,
James H. llouriKan, Klorenee M.
Dickinson, Milton T. B^i^tham ayid
''Ann(^t>el ,,C; :Kt^. ^*iMf;'iii>*3of :^

weire "BoOred by Snrj^^^t atid, fiefin i

.

with Miss Kloes turning In k n<r>.'i i )y

professional performance in a liit

All of the, players had their mo^
men t s-7«;nd ;-'

,
••.th^*tr

'

' fHeiids--r|r»' ;

'thipi

aiidiicnccsi -
'

• .-C'v; ''r^

f>rof. Reofic'i'i who Is h'eiied :<»t the
ptiMic speaking Classes in the win-
ter f;cs^.ions, Is chiefly to be cred-
ited for the result, his inOlwJVt!. Woi

k

showing, in eycry angle.

: CContlhued from ptige 45)

over-seas dtiring the wAr for. the
American jJxpjfrdltlonary F

; t'lan to Beii^i |i?ee ; i^hoWs In t<) the

CCC spots, ^8 'Outiirie<f early this

summer, called for the use of 1,000

actom and actressesi to be recruited

in. <m the
const. There .w<is a maze of tech-
nical prohjenis which delayed action
on the pl.'ui and, just When* the

whole proKs'mni looked ahelyed,

woird that a'afbi^tloii '^m aehjeyed
heartened tho«(r>;iN^^.4l#i^
accomplishmerit.*^

"

CJcneral plan is to sf-rid the sliow.---

into the. second corps area, which
takefe M the Middle Atlantic 6tot««<

At preiient th0 rre<^ nhowfM kte Igoine
on Into six Cd camps III New York.
At le.ast 16 similar camps outside
the state h;ive been contacted and
.ill answers were tha;t the shows
would be tailed. . How
ther the Inter-stat4 dramk project
is to lie extended in yet to be ycvn
and it may become national in

scope.

CCC ahows will be under the di-

rection of New T;ii^""ilWf»r« 1»-
partment, l^ublic Works Division,

KmerKcncy Relief Administration,
head of the <irama dep.irtmenl b« inf-'

Earlo IJooth .«tho, »inco his recent
appOlnOnvttt^/ 1^ . result*
more favorable to the profesSi<*n.

.Slate and city will continue to

fin.aruc Hooth's department, wiJlj

the., Kqvernnient pftyinif , ^tetor^

Salaries

Salaries will be frorn |24 to t3(;

weekly and all foUnd, slpce trans

'

portatioT; will be made lM":iiartsty

trucks and board a«i<| ' ibdgtli^ 1^
nished at the cami>s. That employ-
ment figures to be more advantav* -

ouH than engagements In New
york'^ frc«i «lvlwii, because there is

no applfe^lAtftjh fei" or Inci-

dental expenses, latter item, how-
ever, being taken . care of by pri-

vately raised fiindK: Additional sal-

ary is figured A* «iOm« remunera-
tion for the ri^ottj of tourinir- •

Ktiuily is now frankly in the or'« rt

in encouraging shows financed ly

federal, «tatc or city funds. For tin

past se /en months .152 actors have
been so

;
enipToyed' and -recently 31

were given n<1ministrative or ree-

reation.il liistructor.ship Johs. Will,

the 300 additiemal professionals ori

the CCC drama rolls, tho tot^l wli;

ai>i^<6ach th# 8<Hl Inark. or ytirtiially

one- fourth of Equity's pj^l^* up
mcmher!-;|iip. However, .b<)na-.' ffcft*

.actors need not l e I'Vjuity mettibers

to qualify for the Jobs.

Kngageii^iiW -jirith ihe Ccf? units
will not be nccompflinlicd eer

tain restriction*? heretofore I'ct -

lineiit to su« li bei the. IIc rcfi li M
where iliere Were two or more can-
iliila t es! • io :..ip!laj':V»:\;liiart,, ,';llMSI'' hcirt ;Of

.1 •amily, if amonf thciW* w6?|id be
f.i vor<'d. That sMStein o* «el*ctton

IS said.;'' t#'. l»llf*^;-^lp«^r:i^

Hooth...
''

l''rec>';.sh.o*^i».;:ti'*Mler the;\.city'-8'(Mif

:\ usplcips ':li-ii'C..';^rtatff«t: -livjl^fin'itely ^aiMil'^

ill pi bh^iiviir We cb
"lilt in >t St .-I'-oii C^OC shou M slioiilil

last at .U.ist uidll fvfovciabcr, as

e0iiisirt*^ip«i.'.|iHely;-'.'\:-.v i:f..-'..v:-f..^^', :

Hollywood, July Mi
,
-.^ia(^,.tr(0^ -ttax«^^ ior the ntjiiire

sophlstlcatea tMHtregoers, there
waa little for the rank ami tile of
Icgit to pick Iroin last week. Homy
Utjffy opened Jane Cowl in "I'lir

Shining Hour* at Kl Capitan. and
while trade was up to cxpc< tat ions,
most of the draw came at the mati-
nees, when the fenimes turned out
en masse. First week's take ran
around t7.000i': :i»Wefc iht jiW to, be
sneezed at.

'(.iicen Hay Tree' continues to liold
on at tho I'layhouse, with trade
weak excepting on Saturday- Sun-
day nights, when the mprbid are
attracted In force. liia upjp<^ a bit
on fourth week, with manajBemeht
figuring on holding on att fone as
possible. La«t week 'iMi^^l'm^
$i,&oa,;which :<>k«, aa''iMli^»;lit4»'i:io
Kqttitiy,;»aiaj»,.»y»rB^

v

Amatemr Barn legit

Nw a C Hite; Win

'Washington, July 30.

Latest stunt of town's first, and
.'xmaiiingly sueces.'>)ful, barn theatres
is a tie-up with local N^C outlet
to air pbitlomi of thre*^ Anal plays
of season' 'direct from out-of-town
spot. Crowd of amateurs, using han-
dle, Roadside theatre, are paylriK
$167 line charges and station is

throwing In AnnVUiutVfili,-:'^^!, jp4us

plugs oh broadcasts,
i Theatre was started as a lark
by a group of 29 COllego and club
fhespians as summer activity. Kach
to.<;sed approximately .|iO into fund
and built scenery, slams, lights, ct ai,

themselves, flgurlng to lose th(6lr in-

vestment but have .i lot of fun.

Rented former shoe -heel f.actory six

miles from D. C. line as locale.

Opened with 'The .
Octoroon."

planning to altisr'nate ' melodramas
.and modern comedies and usinp two
distinct stock companies. Comedies
merely breaking eveia, but melo-
tiramas getting . ravts - frpm _ Sr»t-
string eirittos and are playing hold-
overs every week. Kids play Latter

.straight, and audiences hisses vio-

lently ana/h^-'ikiiiA'^''Vf*
vas pleats,

First two plays broughi in onoutrh
coin to offset the entire Initial ex-

pense and enterprise is reported to

be $500 In the clear, with everything
but weekly open^t|ll$ expenses gravy
from now on. %iwiK>l| thtis far hac
included "The Octoroon,' The Mad
Hopes' and 'Murder In the Red
liarn.' "Welcome to His Kxcellency,'

new drama by Douglas Griesenier,

local :cMi»':.<»MMil^:ii^
morrow tiitirht (81).

Seats aell at hie, top, with heavy
adVawee reservations.

1
Too Costly, Lanper May

Misc 'America Dances'

I^wrenee I^hgner iB|i|»^|^ hi.^

tryout <»f 'AnVerica Dahces* \intil the
iiutumii. lliKh cost of pioduiinK
inusicala^ iin the country ha*^ caused
the (C^W^r. Of i^^^

to rcC0;hsider'
:
ills.. >ar^^^^^ i'lah.

America Dances' 1* a tiri ((ileal based
on the i<U a used by hiiii.sU> - Km s.a-

kot in 'l^c Coq D'Or,' in wiiich the
ballet'' ;ihierjp»^eied;''the :«cw*'^}^0iii\:
<i8.'the4li*cr«v''C.,^''

;
^^'^^

Vernon .Duice - has; ieomposeft the
score for .a book by l.,anf;iier ami
l")oris Huuiphiey, and Charles
Weidin.an have already devised the

ballet. Queenie ^unith i« aet for the

femihihc lead^ l^ngncr l*artt(i Bint'

Crosby tor (he Other leadi 'TKeatre

f{ulld is interested in the prG»luctlon.

Try •Whisper' on Pitt

Pittsburgh, July to.;

rittabutsift civic . Fiayhotia#r :f.ufn-

ni^r troupe, trj^inflr out another new
piece this week, 'First They "Whis-

per,' by Harold Rosenblatt and A
Montague Ash. It's to be offered at

twd performances tomorrow (31)
and 'WVdiiMay il{Klit» #itli^^^

Gill playing the lead. Both authors
were formerly connected with little

theatre activities here but now in

New York. They're on for premiere.

playhotti* 'NuBtlns a flock of new
ones this aeaso^i. Ifext la 'Wmaie
of Species,' byZJilllred Golden, a
Plttsburgher, which will have Ju-
dith Anderson as truest star week
of Auff, tl

(Continued from page 1)

the stiff rules. Members of the cir

ciis, Inoliiding the oinployeci of the
various departments, will not be al-

lowed to mingle with residents.

The weather was one of the maitt'

factors In noaklnr Ptate, J>9fM;d pass
on circufl contintifHgr In a
cool spell has set In and relieved

the intenffc heat w.ave. It Is not

known th« exact program to be
maintained within, the ranks, but
health iMlHdats It

dearly on cl-cus executives that all

rules must be followed carefully.

Health represent.atives will also

be on hand when the show, unloads
and inipervlse the bolldlttjir iif cor-
rect sanitation facilities. Officials

state that with the rules that have
been placed 1 effect, no spect.ator

will bo exposed to the disei^ic. Dr.
Carl d. MUlM'^ neinretacsr c^ tb« atate

tlnik>.T?.-i^;^^> „

^••'-•^

'

: Detroit, July 30.

Some 80 nMiitnbers of tfeMlt Blngling
Bro«.-Ban»'iitiii M. |Miil«y:;«iirra(i'; ware,
left herie it ' ttarftir tioijjttal, cf
which 60 were found to have ty-

phoid fever, when the circus pulled

out Tuesday night. Circus left for

Flint; ms^ere It, jplayed "Wednes-
diKr';<*5J^-'^-^''^'^^''''''^''' ^

Show was not Interfered with
while here and pl.ayed the entire

three-day st.and, with the public

announcements of the epidemi<

Mlar. the circus left tovirn.

Osborne Play
Milbrook, L. I., July 30.

Hubert Osborne's new play, 'Vir-

gin Island.' a i:omcdy, will get e

tryout at Mllbrpok imeek Of AufTr 13.

This Is Osborne's! ftrnt play «lnc^

•Hit the D6ek > '

' '
'

' '/^v-v: .,'

Philadelphia, July 80.

I^ilest report is th.at tho r,t<<;i«)

won't open on Aug. 13 after all.

Kew m«ntl«|i^' iV^I
Lahpr 'I)ay.'°'

Show is to »ji#'^'miai'«^^^

with Taylor Holmes.
Bhubert house won't relight until

middle or end of Heptember.

' ikMrtcm, July SO.
'

New England stocks are holding
up well in the heat and aided by ap-
proachlnc vaak *f 'taiitMiloAls^ and
tourists.

Dills for the forthcoming week in

thw sector:

Pennls» Maas,—<lrace .Cicorse In

^arrMi^a ^JNrend of LeoftQtNk:*

Cohasset, Mass.— Don.ald Hrlan In

c;eorge Mi. Cohan's The Song and
Ha nee Man.'
Weat Falmouth, M«h«—Robert

'Ross, ^i^f '''
.yiiMaet''^'.atf<l'":'. ilkl^^^

Whorf III e4. ll them^m'U 'Hii'^mi
riadies:''

'

.

'':'
'

'

'

Magnolia, Mass.—Wllll.tm \V»1

liams, George Uuster and Adele
Klaer In new play, The OHiNiiQMti

nmH^ hj Cf!*»a:.WiWwt^
'

'.^ ;.'

;

't- ..

Prbvlncatowti, llaiO;-<^*A Lndy De
fained,' new pl.ay by Kamuel Shlp-
man and John B. Ilymer. with Uruce
Mr i>'arlane and Margot Htevens'm

Offunfiilflr^, K umtn<:r '8

•Hei Master's Voice* with A; J: Her-
bert and D.aisy Atlierton.

Newport, il. 1 — Mary Mkh&el and
Harry Kllerbo in Ii».ri^%\"yiht^l
Every, Woman Knows." . ' T
Other^ii«portory sioiks^^ w

talent and a sprinkling of tegit

names are Playing at Oloueeciter,

M.ass.; Mariihfloid,. Moss ; West-
wood. Mass; IVhitefield, N. 11

Petei botough, N. 11 ; Tamworlti,
N. Jl.; Fltshbur«, Maas.; Ktock-

•

bi '

ldiS tf,- '

'

>tlli(i>j
'

^,;^^i|lMcl^^ 'Mass-

and. SkoWhegah,''.Mfe, :.

smi^nts;;; . :;'":

Naya n I 'ca i ce,. Jfl|itttt ;>jfiitc(tilnw,

'Keep .Moylngj'.
..'i

'.',

Mclimk Maifojlii t)ave Ap*MirA ^*i
vue. k'":.-' •.:;'•'..' "-'J

Sprihit ByltttliMi.' *W|MNl ladles
Meet,' Naoluckct thWtriB, Nantuckei
Mass., Aug. 8-1, ,'

''

Oo<id;^''. "":'/.'•'.'„';... '':.

^ :I)e^»^;:('Cpfttl*plll^^ ^1?^i^l((j|.^

Out of IP new pl.iys tried out In

Iho slivkN, tout, are rcfcaidtd us

Brib^d^riV .pbsslbiliitk^te.':'; Thlft'
'

'
ii" (ft.

•

high .•lvel.l^;e ft i llie rin.il nhow

shops and it induatcM the class of

aut horship '''J8^/hlgllfir::';A:'tiMMiv;1^
BCasons.

Also, diainatist.s m j.;n \vinK nuru-
ber arc looking to the woods to g» t

their |>iaya t)«^fore audJencCH. That
^

' fi»^i^iaX\y lor unknown
Writers. Any fiumber of plays frouv

siich ^Urcef hiaviS b«n re4«»t^ by. .

managers because of script wfak-r;
netises., .- It • appCAi'a-: that some - of
thcisc ptay* rea,ei»'; the .sUitnin^r

bOitrds, bdt ft e(|i^tijF,;triie that
rhahy try-out are Of »*be«t Writinir

and rOt ogni/.ed producers are using
the hidoaways, i^asiiing up the re-
sorts because of econi>no'.

(.)b;<>r\ .1 :< ^t.ll^^ tl;;;t tew sum-
mer show-shop try-outs are more
than 75',i ready for rcKUl.ir prcsea-
t.atieii as to siaipt and cast, .and in

most cases the juoductiori ciul is a
Later eoiisidiratioii. This week
there <ar«^ 15 nu>rc new |0;\ys trying
out in the country Kpot^i.

Jleat again «lesiendeil on-'Bio.ail-

way latter half of last week.
Earlier porlioii saw fairly gcod the-
atre goin;?. and thf.i week st.arted

With weather conditions. Improved.
TW0 aKoWs bowed but Saturday a«

.

annotfttced,^ l«aViiM|, flir# survivpiik
By« jieasoil for>#i'«inw«li» will cop-' ^

tinu(ii tills week next,: v«lth tha
flrat : ahowa dat«d Aug,^ 13. lacomv
ln« 4^rih|r tllat W<eek at this tiediai-

*tifC ^jKUi« at 8: 40/ Winter dairi.'

den; 'Hide and Seek,' Mansflchl;
'Keep Mo'ving,' Forrest.

Estimates for La«<; W#i]|i( v

. *Ar« '. YoM
.
Pecent7\...'i^liiaiial^

(10th Week) tC-1.16C«lS;^)^«c^ii
verge of foldihg. hut with
sharlhtK . arranilremeht may. May
thrbtigh August; approximately
$2,000 minimum salary ehOw.
'As Thousands Cheer,' Music Box

(44th week) (R-l,000-|3.85). Ran
ahead of pace until last half he.at

wave; takings were about $11,500,
which leads the summer survivors.
'Dodsworth,' Shubert. L-aying ott

after 18 weeks; resumes after an-
other two weeks; box office open
for advance sales.

'Sailor Beware,' Lyceum (44th
week) (C-92S-I3.30). Although ah- ,

nounced to close last Saturday, I* :

holding over; business light around
14,000, but l>ettors even brcftk bo:
summer basis.

weik) #*i,«liZ|£7t). V Ag^in had
profitable week, with the takings
$7,000 or .mone; betteip weather
starting Monday and few shows
around shoiild send gross upward.
'Tobacco Road,' 4«th St. (35th

week) (D-969-$3.30). Indefinite;
attendance spurted late last week
despite, temperatures; nearly $&,000
claimed :;^lM!^^t,^.:•l^lp^UI . Oiimb;-,^:>tlrtt'^
week. .

'

,

Add-itional

The Drunkard^ old fnelier^^ :!^^
vlved In lornier small churifh ;

Eiat ';;^th ••attfbt Ire* . -.biceif.-
^

Max Cfjidon is reported ncirPitlaKv
Ing for qharlos Kullman, A«bW*<**»
ing^ nnif' in Rut-opit*, 'ii^./tm' mala

;

lead •ih 'iValtx in Vlcnn^' ope» et t
n-*

'

Spcetaelc due to Open In Radio
City s Conier theatre in the i.-ill,

Kullman has been working in

opera On the Continenl fOT'tlb'l^^
three years.

STRENGtH ilCOHltV
PERMANENCE

Watch This List (jrow

••iir'«M" nKAR .

• '.:: - '-..v-.

IIONAMI HRlAV' -
liKNK HH K ' '}:

..' JOHNNY ItlKKK
JACK |)KMI'HI';Y

;'#». !!. FIKMiN
; %tM.tK ll«>M AKI>
««HN CIIAKI.KN TItOIIAII

. :Htt.l.\ .lONKN aiMt"' ."-•':

' -'.:.' KRNKHT IIAKK .
. '.

: IJTTI.K IIII.I.Y
DKATKICK IJI.f.i!

.

,

•'..' •J4VKRKTTK MAKHflAlili.
J. lfAKOM> MI'KRAy

^ "IIAHE" RUTH -

WIM. R«K>KRN „

•THU'R" HM.K

MAMtAkp UMiONt

i.

It. wUI y«)ii «« tntttre to b* h h»-

mir«n^O which f\tn ynur innt p^itrrity
t'ha'l)'t6 tiuy Kiivfit lri'<u»«nf •>,,.

JOHN 1^

K EMP
56,1 .Fifth, Avc.^ Nipw york^.City,



DON
TniC

OFTICH. Tolophan* T«mi
C«M4» A4riMM i V

IMl-50|t

Brings Deawlk^^^^^B^

Paris, Julr

, tht map-

After a ; season: - or"io 'of -

Proncli hotoha resort iH open for a

aeaaoii in which It appearf to be

' QORilnff Into Ita own agrain. Lii :T6U'

quet. which oin e cive It a big run;

, Biarrits, whore the seaspn Is nor

•

iCMUll' & Uttle l(it6(V;«liid t)k«r |l)VI(^
iriMloirfa, #.hieli In pa«t years have
«opi>6a a lot bf the summer trade,

HO far seem to be way behind the
ftowor-deeked channel beach city.

.-H^tieitt of the spilTy crowd, Amer-
tciao, Frehch and International, to air

' ready appearing on society Hits'

; from Doauville. Aga Khan, the
Anierican embassy crowd, lots of

lords and ladies, and artists.

Ftljct: tliat, Kjonaon Is putting Parto

ift: iKi'i^i^ tliii M lMec«; of
.'1^ Americans Is counter-bal-

, anted for Dcauville by inauguration
of direct airplane service from Lon-

'

<lo|ri ficrcma the
,
Channel to the

•iimmer incWtfM two AliMHrtCfiia.

l^our Kngllsli, a Chlneser, k ^lllgar-
Ian, a Frenchman and a Swedish
woman. All came to play roulette,

.wliioh is having its first anmmeir
.

:
!i(M>iiin in the ,jrrench.^ «iu|M4.;:p4t? .,

thiff a crimp int(> Moht« :emmi^iMi
previously had monopoly-
Josephine Baker and Liols Fuller,

: tfMcers, are among the eariy^season
pi^iarmers at the Caalno. 'Adam.'
than's liKirtikfa^^^t^^ a
novel one Sunday (15) in shapf Of

a male fanhion show, in which i>ttgs

—Ai Brown, Neusel and Young
P«ra% M Well aa Roland Toutain.

: .ltiteK'r«l^;''fli«rtiifd':«a' mannaqutna.'; ;

-

Theatre Antoine Creds,

^^^^^^^^^^^

v Paris. July 21.

Credltorg ; pf Theatre Anloino.

f inious «ld<t1i^^^^ house now in

bankruptbyi arsi upi axalnM It; to

i;et t heir coin. SiHrie nionthe' *f

0

un attompt to auction theatre failed

for lack of bidders. Creditors tJien

decided to try to auction off the

tltl^ Theatre Antoine^ i^rithout the
huhdlhi^; settincr ItoO as^iiimt
Andre Antoine, old-timer, who

put the spot on the map in the 19th

century. Immediately ki<jked that he

had vtiV^ Hold hit IftllMi . fyikd the

Authnr*iir lieagtie lliiiwr** a^ i^^
backing him up. Thursday (19),

when auction was to have taken
place In t>i« office of Me. Vldecocq.

noiaryv «ttc|lff«e«r. announce^ that

tlia\MiW:-i)riU; '^^m: l^^il*^
t:o'':ici«dttpri^' ' .

-

HEICITY

PAYNE ntOMCfflCAfiO

10 STKATTORIMHi-AVON

t^ondbn^ July H.
Governors of the Shakespearean

Memorial theatre at Stratford-on-

Avon have appointed B. Iden Payne
^ «iicp^ed W. Bridgaa Adains aa dl-
jr«ej|or«'

'l^^tA.,

" incunibaiii'' Tetlraa
at the end of the current year.

Payne, who Is at present In Chi-
cago directing the Shakespearean
plays in the replica oC an SUca-
MIIMti tliai^'al WMM'ii Pair,

iliu spent the majority of the past
IM years in the U. S., where he has

. iitilU up a reputation as an author-
ttir »n Stiakespearean produiQtlom

Pre^dent Coward

^

, Loudon, .Tuly 21.

With the death of Sir Gerald du
M lurier. Noel Coirard waa l(itftted

pa take hi* pldca aa^'j^^ of
' ttie Actors Bcfnchrot^iiit llKihd For
thi» last three weeks of the run of
•ConvLM-.sation Piece,' ho prevailed
IH>on I'i. rre Krtlihifqr. WhO W
ihg tli.e< lead, to permit hlin to re-
pfaco the Frenchman, with Cdyrard
agiv.oiiif? to turn over the/Mwlit^
we>?ks' .salary to the Fund.
At the end of one week, Coward

was seized VUh « ii^rlpttii attack of
appendicitis aiM; riiahiMi ptl^il^: an
Inime liate operaiton M^ltil^^^ P
t»ack in the cast.

I..ondon, July 21.

Bl.tfiLli ' Yurka l« here taking In

all the Wt St lond ahows. ShoKly

ail€i|hk» yeh^le for hmMCi
Serltfiialy conMldeHiiir staging

'Spring in Auiumn' in London^ -with

iHtrseiU ih oriiiriiUd TQiek providing
i*« ban i^cruft a locat duit, and haa
already opened negotlitloila f<»r •«
W«Ht Knd theatre. ;

'

\:[ ;^ii(t*icQ',^6<tj^;jM^t*^ :

:

^

A;''i*wld.'jai«|»i|^

theatre la the more than pro.spectlve

status of >fezico City for the near

houses that fMiWtlofted a dec-

ade ago ara do4nr atag* i>l* ex-

clusively; all the others have gone

cinema, oven the old Teatro Princi-

pal which was a theatre for 260

years. Stage ahow his here to ahot.

and the owners aM Maiiageri know
it, even if the aetata do>n't.

Of the quintette of hanglng-on
playhouses, three are going cinema;

one to to become new headqaartera
for the federal senate, and the other

will be torn down and an apcirtment

house erected on its site. Teatro
Iris bids a permanent farewell to

stage shows next mortth and be-

comes a cinema, while the Teatro
Pollteama, last ftand of revues
here, goes pictures In September.
Both win be followed to the discard

by the Teatro Arbeu, a high-brow
thespian temple, In the (all.

Teatro Fabregas, name hOusO of

Virginia Fabregas, MeJrico> HSarah
Bernhardt,' ts slated to accommo-
date the upper branch of the na-
tional legtototure. Many a gay old

dog it. wiife«in«r his he^ and ai^h^
int ai»out t*ii "iteWs thift fR* flt^tro

I-lrico, where Lupe Velex first came
into notice, long the town's most
popular burlesque stand. Is to be

rased ^iTid; an apartment house con

-

''8tFiut«i!iNi:'iMit iti iiii.'. .:.>..'

Artlhiir ill iondoo

London, July 21.

A new version of 'Toll Mo the
Trutli,' under the title 'Eiltoaboth

Sleeps Out,*^ by Leslie Howarii was
produced at the Whltehatt Jfuly 1|>^

It was pre.Monted by fJeorge K. Ar-
thur, who plays the leading rolo.

About half a dozen years .ago un-
der iu ortilam title .U had it* ^n-
doti pr«mie«w th# AmbiiuwadftUNi.

I're.Hs opinions are divided on the

acting, but seemed to aKra# gen-
erally that the farce is deflnitely

dfited and unlikely to enjfoy, s^ny

ptioibdiie<|' 'i^qptiii^

less

miW n lUe;

Heat Wave Hurts
'Si-.'.

London, July 21.

'Pursuit of Happiness,' produced

by BdW*rd liaitrliWItA^ iels Iklid half

weeks ago, folded at the Vaudeville

theatre July 14. flntohlim In red to

extent of 120,000.^ I'

Show grabbed tfoMd n^^^

management having faith In it But
climatic conditions killed It..

Original company aikllM^ I^^ :40

New York July,l».;o .r--:^^'*''.
I':-"-

New- - ootepinr' '^ii$ll^-^f9enil^
for tout't»:-^'-f^--^iliimit
August..

Even 14tb of July StreerDahcing and Fr#«t
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Yd

FRENCH BALL-THROWING

AhMi4oa«^^^^^9^ tor Pariii •Ireet
'•^iw':0oneessione

Paris, July 21.

BaII-^thn>v«|ng game in which

sudker ;.«;»t|^iiix
;

;ballf
' ''^^^^

pyraimid of tin cans off a shelf Is

the star attraction in street fair,

now set up all oyer the Montmartre
bouievlrM!''|Vh^ -

tie of sparkling wine.
Profits aro good because French,

never"having played baseball, heaye
like girla and miea thf^. ewif by
mile. &ut they love W-W!t*''-'^*tii^'

)Ut-of-work American.>» In Parl.s

have jobs as shills to show i^Yench-
men- It can: ba.' done^::;;.

^'^^ Heat. Damage
' f-

'

t^oal hMt wave, which 1^
tinued almost wtthoiiit ceaiatlotf for

the pttat forthtght, hall pi<a<:tlealiy

r\ilned the business of every show
with the exception of 'Escape Me
Never.' which .to iold; i^^^ Ih

advance.'
Variety and piettirb liouiseis iare

doing ghastly business. This Is

most apparent over the weekends.

- Theatrieal Family
'

Latest theatrtoai family to form
Itself Into a company to Porpthy
btckson and her daughtw^ Dorothy

1500. .--V,^- ;,

,

object to to produce plays, run
concert comiMntoa An4 ovanrthing
appertatnin* to ihoW iHislneM.

'

- ''"''-'Cochran Cast" '

Among those who can be defi-

nitely announced as contracted to

apitokr in Oharlea Cochnm'a ilet

revue, 'Streamline,* which opena In

London end of September, are Flor-
ence r>e.smond, Ward Mackenzie,
Ksmond Knight, Meg Lemonnlcr.
Naunton Wayne, La Kelle Jana,

^ora Uowacd. Blierkot and the
Freifieh «an-eAa d!anei»ir8 from ^ai
T ibarLn, Paris.

lie is BtlU hopeful he will get
Tilly liO.sch, who has proml.ied to

let him know by the end o| the
BrtoiitiU'r' ; ' '^:ys. ':';

London, July 21.

ittanili^^: 'iiy^»bt|^ ^'irbnner':: eliam-

plon Jockoy <^ now trainer and

owner of race horses, is latest to

t>ecome theatre owner. Has Joined

hands' : with:, ^^tebrte'" .£tor<^i','-;bt4.-'

time agent, to acquire Stoke New-
ington Palace, wljieire. they intend to

operat^ variety^
•"'•^"''^

•

.
; ,

.

Thto to the nucleus of a new. ctr-

cuit, with another three spots In the

suburbs and provinces to form part

ot the ettie0k.--'-^:''''^

stoke Nowingt'on Palace Is being
ruconstructcd, with show, headed by
Kate Carney, wife of Barclay,
scheduled to open early in August.

FOUES, CASINO BOTH

HPI pFMAN CALS

July 21.

. 'ber^nide' 'Hofrmai'li^l^ with

both the Folios Bei^ere and Casino

de Paris for next soa.sort. Both
.shows have bid for her to put on

next yesi^m 'fti^ With
her girls headlining. It's a, result
of revival In Casino's b.O.' since
Hoffman girls Joined cast.

Miss Ifoffman is also dickering
with a . London producer, reported'
tdryba .C?pctir4n; fdr neixt season.
Dqnim'tfiinnw yet which wa;r ahe'll

Ni|p Trend for Outdoor Spectacles Noie<|'^

London. July 21.

Ni.fii»nal Playgoers' Club, estab-
lished five years ago with memt>er-
>|itlp/Ot aver. 2,009, hiaa approached
tlie iNNj^tly foirmed Playgoers'
Tl( k'»t Club, another name for cut-
rate ofllco, formed by Claude Bcer-
bohm, to amalgamate.
Joint forces will brin« memi>er-

tiihip iD|» to 8,0d0i which is expected
to hit iO,06o before 'nd of the year.
AH tc^nlM to Hhow the cut-rale
ticket baico .'ha*' OQfm'o'iitd :iili#, .'4ie-

'.ajpite ^poaiUoii.' ^:^•:..:i:v^;?'V^^•;''.i:,

;/,;;;"^V._ Paris,, July 19. ,

.

;V Theatres in '^ItSch' •.**»• '''itoitnins.

eay«' .ahowi ' \otH%houiK^
years ago are coming back this

summer in France, As the regular

Parla ,thMtricj|) ae<aaM>n Wane*, aeia-

soA'' ''fiMrvX^jBliltoor.' iperformanceia'.''; In

Roman amphitheatres, particularly

in the South of France, is opening.

Mttie fi^lW 'iiMP Oi»^ on the
Rhone, has fixed up its relic of

C?a1lo-Roman times so that per-
formances can be given annually
which attract iiiobi iroim^^^

of the country.' ijpfcia ^ealr** ' pit»-

gram Includes performances of
Corneillf's 'Kdipus the King' by a
troupe from the Com^dle Krancai.se,

Massanet's 'Thato* and
.

,'Triiitan

and Ihol de.^ I>ateM are ^ly 'lii-fit.
"

S.iintos, not far from Hordoaiix,
will U.SO its Uonian arena for a pro-
duction of Chekri-aaitieth's i^AitM^
on Aug. 12.

A Corned ie Francafsc troupe, in

-

cliiditi^ -some of the best pl.i.v>r.s,

will put on 'lliiy-lll;i«,' 'lirilanniciLs'

•it#W:'>#^iere,^ YfriH .i-'f^hepherdeis,'' all

jot ^:ili»;-}irdgttl^r;' teiwrioifr^^ '.th*-',

antique amphitheatre, of VaUon-la-
'.Komtilne.. oii^ l^'i'tt;^''::^ ^

'Death of Orpheus.' tragedy with
ballets by Francois-Paul Allbert,

has already been produced in the
big amphitheatre outside th% walls
of the famoiM me(i|*i||^tottt di

SniBERTS RETURfjlNG

London,!!^|^ill^||i';
^

1'he Shuberts are comlnflr Mck to
the London legit field. First show
they win nroduoe to '^o Mq^
(lies,' which' they are dolni^^
J imcii on wllii OiibeH MtUel' and tec
irjihralm.

'

.Selec ted players thus far are ISllis

Jeffrwjr, lleginald. Uar^ner and
Nicholas Jbjf', th* laltor Wough t

(*Ver from America. ^

Hhow Is now in rehoar.sal and
>in ns out of town for a time. Starts
1 f liirmin|;h{^m last weelt. |» Au-
KHt, .'^tt^yjiyf;;|o.' t!|0. TiBiiit; fate

KMUM IUCKIN6 FLAY

STARIUNGMARY EUS
--^^lioiiidio^

'

First tirtii In Knglisli' j^tieailrical

liUtory & j>icture compiMjr 'ili-iitfit':

4iiipi;%.:i^,.w.hffi^wiii'::eve^
be nim^,':;, Show is 'Jo.scpJiine,'

which London Film Productions I.s

spon.soring, and will be produced by
Professor Uobeft, a German exiled
producer. './

3how goea to; His Majesty's
theatre around middled of Septem
her. and iiHU atar iBIIla.

: P»rla» Jxilx 19. :

wantnt \'.ri!#ifi'!>HL><«itiMBi.«i^

public whoopee waa #ha|i«jdi (it eeWp*
brat ions of naMtllle Day (if) thla
year, which wa.i but a shadow of
its former self. On Montp.artias.ie

boulovarda and in ceirtaln favored
apoto auch aa- PUifo <Cto la Bastill*
Itself and the Place de la BOurnift

the crowds were big for the all '

night dancing on the pavements,

'

but they were Just there to have a
good tlRie In hn ordinary way, an4
the oldfashioned wild pntrldlic ex* '

citenient was mis.sini;.

Free matinees at the state the-
,

atroe. long a tradition of the holU -

^iMTi^ flio dwindled. In th^ oW <**y«l-i;

fnfock long lines used to forrt» early •

in tlie morning outsltle t'oniedia C

l''rancaise, Odoon, Trocadero, Oi>era.

and Opera Comique, Waiting for . ..

first come ariii feirved prlncjiple tOi

be/imt into *if*«ct Then. Wheii^ .

show started, people who know'
every lino of the classtic repertory

•

;

used to burst Into frantic applauso,

ung^hii^ ll}y cl«^Ht'i< :ttt aU^ o
tui»l*to#'*<it-,^#byld1leAr roof from
hou.se when the 'MarHelllal.se,' hI- 'y

ways part of Hastille Day program, .'

was sung.
TlUa year only Opera and.. (yom«»* ,

die Franca^^
traditional free shows. Opc.'.i

played 'Hamlet* and the 'Mar.seil-

lalse,' amid very moderate enthusl- ;'

aiiin^ and Comedie played 'l-'O Cut* .

Ot :.cOurse. th*,,^l<|ir«M*i«toe.'iv'Vj-\''-;'

"BEAN' FOLDS, MILLER

London, July 21

'fill ist'>pli«»r 15ei!i' dos's tonight
(JI) aiiii t'-Jric ll.ndwi<l«e iniiu'*-

diatcly Blarts work on the filming;

.

Of a .iuiif-'^-'i^ S.ivoir,

Dialog was provided by John van,
Druten. BHtl.sh A Dominions will
make the picture, In which the lead-:
ing lady wiH be Marie Glory, virha^

has b*en a (feattfred player : fq«* liir^

Pathe-Natan •and other cbntinenti^.
film orgahtoatlons. This will be he*"

British film debut.
At the conclusion of this pU tiir(%

llardwicke joins the provincial t<»or

of 'Christopher flean; . ^ext ,fall

Gilbert !liilller'^«B a nfew i^ay f
him.
With the fold-up^ Miller has but

one show 'ipft'ln^th^tiWirtit'WIi^;'!!**^
In White:*''- ~

Vi'MUH. Itjiy l'»

After starrlni; In ^'ert'iic Molnar'a,

'n^', i»iajf . •*^;.ititiNs yof- :-^riieiii6!'.' iii;^,

•

l-lungartoa;..liit''':Xtiida|>e»t»^
.''

will star In the same pari in (.; "r-

man in Vii-nna an 1 1 it -r iti Ktii;lish
!

in Condon. •
,

Lili, Daryas, wiioi is. the wife oi.-;

Mt^na*i-'.ifl^tri*a\'atl ••thrw"-; lan-guitgea ;':

eq«aliy;-;well,-','-': , ;| •V;.-:^L>-' ifi

Hollyw ool, July 30.

Urtiversal has of>tioned Moe
.S.i.kin for flvo Spanish dialogers
if his current production, 'Lucky
Accident/ ollckii.-. 0

I'irisi July 19.

Koiies l5org«ii!e • kn«*ked down
i>ri«'e t'or iu.ly^f^hd^'tday^.W^ii'^'fratt^^
(*2) top arid 8 fruii's (ijr.c) .stand-
inij room, md n.iw It looks .is if the
ri.-w will rciiiiin all summer
Cut wa.i inrtly t<f meet C'»n)potltion
of' CaHino'de,:Paiwf'-.'^';.'' <

FoiifWi , howovi»n /^irt;.;:i|. I in ill

.Hi^tnmor,' wM?rca«;c*i|*ni*^^^^^ vloslut;

3<immett's ^6i-Poi|rri
.

.

.

.
•.<»-.-rr

Loti lori. July 21

Lu'iicn Simtm-tt has lo.med (ho
I''ortune theatre fru«n A, K. Abra-
hams to produce a fiOt 2fwti#f^viw
originally done at the Parody thea-
tre under title of •Li^ilt and .sii ido.*

written by .Simon t'»rii.> Show,
Which will be titled 'One of 'l'h»>HO

Things,^ bpcnai July 27/ with Ivy
Tresraand and Kitty Heldy and rest
of cast unknowns. It's In for eight
weeks, with east Under co-opera-
tive arrangelneot Anil Abrahama
gettlhif

.

20%;: it •not-:ti«tini*?:ft«*ri.'
.Samructt d«du(ls $r>oo fo«. .ciMt'a

,

arics and other incidentals. ^

If sliow, whl<;h Is claimed to bo
very original, hfta publ}e taste, it,

Will ti«flwiii«i^ri'^d to' (tntit WOit HtrttsO;.

'•"•;\.V'
',' Li.iitldoti, .Inly !'>•

riladys 'Cooper :,an(l UaynuMid-
tAlasney htivo Ueg-un .ci«ting 'SlJiftV';;

ing Ifonr.' whiclil./ta 0Phe_<Jui{^^^^^^ f<»

open at .St. jamas' iheatiof '•nij of

Augu.st. Mi.ss Coop>,T in i Ma.sHcy
play their otlgln^l 1*. ToUm^^^^^

'

''1^^''
Cow«MsllJilto-''«''!^^^^^

lUay, hold bv liini II •r« >;i »1l

niH on. bcirtlf of his i v«. cnHy » oi ihihI



:
;L»it'« Dillingtr Brtak

The W 9^Us^ CWM!*. reporter

nevet'^miMB lii* ituff. iMilFiMc lAit.

out tn his old Btampln;; grounds

iBftdvertenrty, covered the Dillingcr

c««e> prtM^Hnif outatAndinK In his

^orlei «rll«ii! ; Mm ;
ba^aK-roloitiinic

liltlei^ was «huff<Hl';" <^ l»y V.

p. pnllccini M. The Hoai-Kt papers
,:!|»annGr-lin<Ml I^aifs I)lllinK<-r storlos

theVNi'w Voik iluili<'s, a distinc-

; tldtt ^*»ly «iyen one vthei: iiearHt
: ip«clal': report/^':i'hS0':'.Tf!k§^

K ni< korbbckcsr for hi«', l(fiuil Gfr-

BVtvnjr BtQilOB^
' te be In Ohicagu

for a W dnughT
ter. Kvonlnff of the dny of n:r-

,
rival (2") l)llIinK<'r was ri(J<llo<l.

l4l!lt didn't stand on ceremony. 1 i

o

''^^«|^i|ik^:lip''«fith :'tlW;i^4^(tl|e.. patrol on

:|:an iioui';.::,/:
.

,

\ ill th6 mdtgfx^ ;he ;hit uiHjn the

uVidea of fdentlfyihg the federial than

who KOt DillinKor. A.skinK oat h of

the 2i6 CSovornnu'nt opeiativoH to

chow his Kun, only one refused. By
ilMt pjrocciBa of eUfninAtietn, Lait dc-

t^i A. <C7ow1ey tnrned
tJio trick. Meivln Purvis, chief of

the Department of Justice in Chl-

^ cago, refused to afl^isif

>:JLioit*«-concUi$ion,-;',
'

':r^'pltii;:,^iUM'r-:lMid; A Kldc frbili 'ji

re|)ortorlal Job since ho took time
out from his editorial desk with
King Features to cover the trial of

Ruth Snyder and interview her in

iii^ nifigv ii» mtervtewiBd i>tiuto^

llfrt iQhs ai)r«; i^^^^ jail at Crown
t, Ind., M»fQre the .killer eseaped.

ATI

Nathan On Life

;
Oeprge Jean NatMn will, review

BriMidway drattm. for Uf^ du^^^^^^

:^ tliie Com^ starting in Oc-
' tober. His critical comment will be
jfxclusive with that mag, although
V:it is understood Nathan will con>
llhue With Vanity Fair/ iRrritinr ifen-

: erat stories about the theatre.
>}ariy deadline required by the

monthly frequently had review ap-
pearing after shows folded. Nathan
is also due to contribute stage com.
nient Iw tiif,;.Ai|>t»rt<»ii '-ai>ectator,

'

:

i6r mmt^ ''Hm 'H'miioittiitM^ . ^dlttr. '.
•

Don IleroUI, who covered ^f^Una
for I.ifo, remains on tl^^ 'itetf.
«w it( hing to pjt turc reviewlli|f^pilsa
Cttntit^uins as eartponist^ ;?! ;f^r

The Backwash of the War,' by
Ellen M. I^aMotte, was first pub-
lislu'd (liiriiiK tlu- "World War and,
at that, time, banned by iSngkind

not bahniiig it, asked the publiiihees
to plcaHo t<uppreps it rublisHers

vdid.

S Now, after 16 years. I'utnani's are
. ftiliikiiMr Itt : «ttit «««(in. i It't . dialed

Louis H;1Bltberkleit, who has boon,
intorosted in a number of popular
mags, has formed a new organiza-
tion to issue a strinsf of pulps under
the ftile Of Pdubl« AetlMt^^^^^f^^

,M(l«it. calls'-' his; ;'teir'''':||m
ftjbllcatlons.

:

First of tlio now series is Doulm'
Action Western Stories, with prol)-

;»Wjr p4iubld,A<tt6h ptt^iv^ fol-

^;/.v.:l«4lfO'^.«^M«;^9i

-
. Radio Guidb is movihg its pub-

.'ncatiun olllces back to Chicago after
a ifour^mbnth try in New York.

lSth(p.r fan mag has undergone a
change it) peraohnel, Capt. Robert
W()!P4^;.:i^ Kbenifirsberg,
iWto <fi«Btirhii/ • iGfelhg Into Chicago
as top men are Wood, Charles Ru-
blno, JIarry ivtiler and Arthur Kent.

From Sex to Sports
jipe Burtenr who used, to issue ti

•i Miinber of sexy ihagR, is back In the
^publishing bia with a weekly sports
.irvag. Calls it Kvery Week PportR.

C'inceriis itself mostly with the
yrf, but aJiio treats of other sports
and persoiielltlfei/ B^l'WNi: tilting It

Coward -MoCann has publication
nuhts for Klmer Rico a new play,
•Judgment Day', It will be rel< .iscl

immediately after the opening of

5
file play at *h*'ip«ia»c<>f i»jew York
,^%n»e hQusd' puW Rice's 'We,
IW! T«»>plik^; last year.

'J}^.:^^f9i.M\T\^-' Reperter's Play

v ": tJfipk kirk, of the AUxitiy Kveninfe-
.K< \vs staff, Is the .uitlK.r of tt piny,
*A Dollar Dpwn,' a satire. '

~"

It will be gliV«fi its premiere soen
by, tl)p ar$a8«'i!ainier» of Albany,

r. t />>'

9«it leilers fi>r th# tn^Hig July U, •» Mpoptad by the

'Lamb in His Bosom' ($2.50) ..M..«.....By Caroline Miller
•Anthony AdverKc' ($3.00) By Hervcy Allen
'Years Are Ho Long' ($2.50), ,,,,>*!.••••.• I^y Josephine LAwrence
•River Supremp* (|a.60) . , .^.1 »V. . . .*«.;,«.By Alic<i T|ad«M« Uobart
;^And: .Quiet ^W4^v-^:'t3ioB^'.J(|a5W
;T.,ci<Miditts>- mm :.i^>;;;,

. ^^i^^^^Pippiiit^^p^
r''''''.V-'j:"['\;']yj: ;

.No»-Fictipr»;t^i-yr'.'.^
[\.

•While- .Rbnie- "Burhr'' '(it.i'iii)r^i\,ri'J{'s^ii;,^^^^ Ateicander'' Woollebtt
•Stars Fell on Alabama' ($.1.00) .By Carl Carmer
•Life Reglns at Forty' ($l.Do) ....By TVaitcr B, Pitkin
•New Careers for Youth' (il,|iO) , . 3r"WAltor B^^

•You Must lielaxV . .By BW»un4'
.'Escape Fro'fn the Itoj^'^liNi': i|ai^«)\''.i,'»«»i,,,,^'''*aiianii:.a^^

Austrian Rumpus Boosts Circs

From a nevvspiiper standpoint tin

ntiost remarkahie part of the ge ii -

erai.bandiiivg of Austrian hews last

W(H*k iWts the abundnheib pf go*nT art

work. I. N. y. is e.speeially ei vi]it< d

in newspaper cln les witii havin.i-'

Hashed over sonio exceptionally. K<Jod

phfitQVraphs. Several hours >af|pr

C^fuss Was kliled a photogra'i* Id*

his body was in >Tt w York fpt' ^sjc

by th© dailies. Next mprning'B e'xr

eciitipQ were photographed a;nd shot

Tl*s the ilrst w^n< of wofid im-
port during which photoi^raphs

could be sent around the world by

radio withpilt 'Censor interference,

and the ne^ttim^rB. tovK a4.Vajnitae<P

Story, incidentally, of the Aus-
trian trouble is credited in New
York newspaper circles as HaviiiiEr

^eq; ritaponslble taryfig^pt^.4ymp.
Iti* Circulation thun ahp iBthei^ 'i^n-
ning story in .several years. This
is believed due to the fact that

people were anxlons to read how
near )t caiii* t.0 * \yoyld war repe-
tttloni:.;-' . /,!

Second Qibson Fan Mag
Statiley V. oibsont fllni faif» tha^

publisher, who has been expanding
his activities of late, has put out .a

second new s^!r«>en maip \p as many
months.-

'

l^hts'-one: Is <3oldeni Screen.

•

'

••C*ariei^,iia«i^
Newest edifipn'iQ/H'odern l^*j|wii'fy;

is 'Jurgen'. /':::; ...':}.:.
>';•'•'''';'''

The f t ri nley .Rinpha^ts are 1^^^ ng
in Canada.

;
: ^'''^

'/-^'y C:-:'- •

CJrenvillc ycrnoh cil bit rcorigan-

ized pail rressr

'

ifyra Furst ho idnfci 1 jii.iy .-igcni-

ing on her own.
Ripley has sailed to get some rn<'r«

of those •BeiieviB Its.*

, Arnpld Qingrtchy edi^r^ >^
iqtitr«i, has written a npVel. :

Marg.arct Case, Vonue editor, on
her annual Kuro'pean jaunt
John Wcxley may malic a play of

J)i;>))ii> Cjpn^'j 'XJisintemtetl.:

Ida If; W^tm ^or

a biog on Major J^UH
London Daily Kxpress is serializ-

ing 'Postman Always liin^s Tuirc'

Mary AfacLaren sells, . her first,

^ehelbr's «Oaiial? to « H^pllywood
studio.

: ..w- • '/':V'

John Mason lirown, drama -^ijfttlc^^

doing ano^r '-|»aok'^ito«>.:i<itl:^:p^bi'^^^^

cation. -':'}':.['']'[..%
' Jfphn Rhode: autlj^^^ fhe JtoVi-

thorno )j|J5»tpry/% :W?nU Cecil J. c
Street. '

', •

Michael Arlen'.s new novel. "II* 1).

Said the Duchess,' a liestv^ellcr in

l<:nglahd* j . .

,Forttine'4 Btfl^y ;.pn the ,Npw York-
er this mdhtli wicJn^;^^^^^^^

any harm.
Waller Hnow rewriting novel on

two days off wopkly frpm Bronx
Home News.

Sairtticl Rogers ih Rhode Island

with the proceeds' df; ih^^

prize novel .award.
•Harvest in the Nf.i th' w ill be

published by Knopf in t^eptombei:

instead' oif" August;
'

Valeifio Railt', who li^iJMl^fii Court-
ney Sayn^'o, ba« finiMheti a rHOVeJ,

'Han.t-iiii.' !nul :V\'ivin:'.'

Ilao D. ifenkje pubUshing
'ftta • Btickinftiiiter'a. llWt N,i|pvH^ '

>To -

morrow Ip Another Day.' y... s .

An anlholojry of femiwe^' MimjO'
b.Ts been roiiipil' d by M.arth.n Hetiv

-

ley nriJcie an^l Al.iry lUard.
Itich.ird Le (;.i!neinif> i.* an Atil< t

i-"

can citiK^en.: Will bo viKlted by, Eva
in south of Trance thH suhihwf.

Chris MorU'V to Foutli Arm ri< .'i

with Mrs. Alorley an.l the

Hopei) to'do a new VjOoU tbeir.

litvtend p< ;Her Qwn Affair; Be-
atrice kcftn ;Beymottl'*s^^' n^Vf'
Will be

:
1|0i»f>*|i atf •Interlude for

Sally.' ''.yf^-''':^-]:::' \ \,-
-

Cincinnati how has a bl^b-brow

maiir, seyefi ttrhes . yparlyi . <-'« il« !

The 0«|i)PWe>r Maiiaitin* fcr, the

iC^f«m««>d Itlne^ttyv Now oo»> Chaw.

borlln. «<:;^%;>^;-'^«iriiW;., tar
Literates.* -

American I'lay %;oinpany, most of

.staff vacationing, very empty. Miss
Rumsey now pta^ r«fdl^
father.

Reuben Castang, the wild animal
man, has had his life story written
l)y R. W. Thompfjon, and Morris
will publish.

Sf^ward l>B>aB 8ulUv4|n fsslgnliig
frbttt; editoriioJ stiaiK ^ fiotion EiN»,->

ning Amer|cB»:i0ir:'iiil|i>| --'i|^

film wrltinsr.

Fifteen years uf publishing by
Harcourt, BnM«. When the Arm
began* in 191$| ii iHarcourt,
Brace & Howe.
John Wilstach has written a play,

'Far FYom Normal.' lKX>klng for a
producer to ask him to re-write it.

Coniedy thriller. •

Raymond Everitt, who spiels to
Breadloaf Conference, is head of
Curtis Brown, Ltd., Ilt'^ilivWrti*^

authors coming ^p.
l/^^liM ?%!Mira^ editliiK

Adventure 'cause he sold a serial, f.o

(Continued on page M).
: |.

English Humorist Clicks

Occasionally it happens Uiat a
liritish hunriorist turns Out to be
good—and W^he^n that

.
iM^

geuanUly exeeptfonaiiy g^M. '-H. S.

Hoir is in that class. His book, ^It

Happened In PRK.' (Coward-Mc-
r;ann; $2), la::ihfm0fmf^^^
and enjoyable. . '

' y'^'/''^ y:/}

It% an adult iiiUhy- about a teiinis

salesman who went to the heart of

Jugoslavia and tried to sell rackets.
Not enottgh. story for film purposes,
but hpok reader.s ought to gp for it.

Mwto idannett*0 'Swiat fkiid*
(Doubleday, Doran. $2) is more or
loss a family affair. The Herald
Tribune's book editor has expanded
his last auimner'a vacation articles,

Mrs. Ga^rk^tt drew tli<» iehapter
lieads and tail pieces and his 14-

ycar-old son, Michael, has devised
a jacket that''#: -iiprjWliy^/f Mid' ap-
propriate.:';

Breezy story <rt a trip #i|sf^^^^^^

hack, informative without suggest-
ing the guide book, and plenty of
helpful advice. If the author could
get a commission on monies spent
bgr owsona JMrho wlU liiBi^^^
iak« the land trip, he itwuld afford
to make his next adventure in a
RollSfRoyec motorcade. R's a glori-

fied guidebook with a personality.

^^ -•pars H^.
[
y

In his "Never Without You' (ifar-

rar & Rinchart, $2), Achmed Ab-
dullah gets off to a splendid start
with a deftly woven pattern of in-

tricate design, latradtteiits a tartety
of characters, from minor Gierman
royalty to plain Americans. He
keeps the story well In hand until

he leads it into the World War and
then, like many otAer wHter/ gofis
off the d^ijli^ (M^ the supposition
tiiat tmperisbnal war can be made
more gripping than his Interestingly
intimate charactcrB, Interest , falls

in the last qvarter and cannot be
^rcyiyed by a inotnentary raturn to

' J ie A'i f

HEiariler typeit at the clpsp.

'fcven without this handicap ;lt'«

scarcely picliir*' material. v,j ; y

Hgllywood Flopperop
Richard I Icnry Lco is suppoaed to

»«. « iqpnaHo^^^^ on the coast.
He has tniltten •Nights and Oase In
Hollywood' flffacaulay; |2).

It s the story of a pretty blonde
who Is left fSO,00a, goea to Hpl'
lywood and ' gets .

'tfdiatt' 1^ 'a

mob af crooks. But ia sweetheart
of hers from the e<niMry arrives,
ni.'iUes goodi maTrlps '.lit^.'-'-iiM

the pieces,
'

b'tory Is told entirely Id ktterx.
allM them painfully atraiiMki for
huiiiwr, It's no.! iHraly tii piake n^uck
ie»f l^^fl|>^lf^•,. :.y{i;:,,. y.:{y,

Jsfei¥^^^^ 1^ Dailies
This dtpartmiut vontaiiis rcuritteii^^ihectrical neti;» Ucmt ^-'Puh-i

liahtd durino the uxvk in the daily papert of Ncu York. 0hiCQ0OtJtt»^

:

FrancUco, UoUyu ood and London. Vakibtv takes no cradHjot
^

n un itrynx: mrh has been reu i-itteii from a daily paper.

Muir Irwin will briefly return to
the stajBc in ane-act play Clay-
ton. ' N.:y.>;'.' ^yyy rv^.-:v''-v

•

liario McG ii\ han: : placed •euy
Called Heaven* in rchearisar. : Cbm-
edy will- break In at ^the Bripi^ill^n

Little theatre AuKiist'6.
A bill for stricter iciisorship has

bei n pliu ed bofoi c the New York
State Assembly. RjU calls for more
stringent censorship on all lilms to

be shown l>ofore c>'ildren under 16.

A typhoid epidemic struck IJar-

niini and Hailey show in Detroii.

More than 70 Ijjid low where cir-

cus is playing. Some 77 cases
bruuKbt into the Detroit hospital,

60 of wliich the doctors have deli-

nitely dia.i;nosed as typhoid. Fed-
eral investigator sent from Wash-
ington to cooperate with state of-

ficials In determining the source.
Laurence Schwab has announced

•The Dance of the Gods,' new play
on vood.jo. win ise the fourth . on
his production. sched«|i.' ?^^qill:llMlI

be black and white.
U. S. Department of Conuncrce

Is trying tp sell idea of intermedi-
ate wave set to gas station owners
for posting waatkar reports for

motorists. Radio sets Wottld pick
upHHima foMcaata as bi^xide^ for

fliers. :yy-:l':':-
Ofllblal report from Radio City

says that liaor M^ce now rented Is

80% of tota3, bringing R.C. out of
the red. Thia dai^lte tliat j^ntals
are highpr hieire than praptically
any other place In New York.

Tiffany Twins added to show
atop the St. Moritz Roof,
. Earl Carrol theatre leased by the
•Theatre of the Air.' Programs "Will

be broadcast from the stage. Pic-
tures and a variety stage show will

also be shown In conjunction with
the broadcasts. Opening In Sep-
tember.
Commissioner of Parks Moses

serves notice on five yacht clubs,
located on public land at Pelham
Ray I'ark and Rodman's Neck, to
evacuate. Clubs have over |.2iOOO,-

000 sunk. in-bitAaatts::.a«i4''.'a4vlp-
ment.
Cast of 'I'ursuit of Happiness' re-

turned from London July 27.

Court denied motion for NVA
fund receiver. Judge refused to in-
terfere with benevolent fund.
Somebody : phoned . Rudy Vallee

for funds for relief work. In speak-
ing to secretary man said he was
a Judge . and promised, providing
.tkat ; vailles kicked lb with some
ipiK that ke would strslfktan out
ally (>f VaUee^« futuiia legal dinict}!-
tles: Hj^man Basnel;* cotinsel for
Vatiasir limitiad something and in-
forinea iWwea who arrested Rabbi
Jacob Ptenenfaidt of the Downtown
synagogue, and- his son. on charge
of conspiracy to obtain money
under false piretchses. Rabbi
pleaded not guilty.
Of 10,000 unemployed actors in

New York only 150 have received
work through the efforts of relief
projects, according ta Actors'
Kmergency Ass'n.

I'athe Film Co. will exch.angc all

of present stock for a new class of
common. ^ -^tockv;l•^:;'lMlw-:iS!:^ipee
plasscs.
Dione quintuplets will not be

able to keep their World's Fair
contract becau.se of Ontario court
which has appointed guardian to
see ((uintf>t is not moved. Re-
moval would mean death, court
says.

Re.-itricc Lillie out of . hpi^pital
Thur.sday (2$) to ll««a^a«t <tNi^^^
lee program.
Arch Selwyn and H. B. Franklin

will manage Bva Le Galllehne's
Civic Repertory. Cpmpany will be
installed In U St. theatre for
limited engagaagwhtt due to Miss Le
Gallienne's OOiWpaiet idr another
road tour. .

-

Hop! Indlak mual dancers began
cngageMefit. Palisades Amuse-
ment rark Friday (27).
Ruth Weston will play her orig-

inal role in 'No More L.>dles' at tbc
Reach theatre, Wf'«<t Falmouth,
Mass., July ,10.

American F<d«Kiti<in of A<:tor.s
eall'-d on Major Ivi Ciiardia to ask
for an extension of tlic Drama
divit-icn of fhr CV\"A. Mayor proni-
ised be would «lo ev^ry thing pof;-
t-:ibl.-.

J'.;ir A«.^<i(i,ition < <insi<b,'nnK .'it»oli-

lion of alienation of affectii^ns arid
lir< .-H li of promiKO suits. llarris-
(••iH r laim most suits of thcKfi kind
amount to ext«>rtion by designing
women rather than protecting thos«
for V. luirn thr Iaw.s were designed.

.M.-ix f;<.r<l nil's 'WaltzcM in Vlenha'
will be 'The Oreat Waltit^':ini|t|^,
M'-mbcrs (Df *Mauda" • .-. Adkfli'K

Twelfth Night' com^jhy tiB^ti^iiA:!!^

;

use jail for dressing roiMns'fQi «aj^ti^
of Camden fMt«> ^kMyoir i|M>io In-
sisted that it waa a very hlPc jail.
Very poor environment fdr Khake-
Mpearean Actors, group Wttld.

Balieff, impresario of the '<'hai»v.-
.Souris,' will bring over a f-ond» n-;ed
%-audc Version nf lhr fdiow.

•8tev»Hlore' trying n\ the Km
tassy. riJ(!ft^n,- :^'- '|jif«Mpr;^ v l?»oi.

Robeson will have leading role.

Texas giri claima beihg
,

of her kind. She. douhles as.^
gelist and wrestler.

•Manhattan Melodrama* ai
being billed in Washington as thf'.

picture that captured Dillinger.

Witli hard liiiuor cunsumptU>n
down drys are taking the credit
clalmlnf?"hablt of abstinence during
prohibition has not been broken, ,

Statistics show that liquor con-
sumption will be only iialf of what,
it was in 1916 last nprmalt pra-pro-
hibition year. ••

B. Phillips Oppenh^im reportaipl
to have br«>ken the bank at ..Juan
les Pins casino. Prance, and won
13,200 dollars.
Frances Larrimore will appear in

Max Gordon's new show, 'Spring
Song,' at the Ridgeway Theatre,
Wliite I'lains, soon.

'All I'arls Knows' opcucti at the
Red Barn theatre. Locust \'alley,

L. I., Greta Maren, CJerinan .actress,

made her American stage debut.
lOlmer Rice will present 'Judg-

ment Day' the first of a series of

three now plays written and di-
rected by himsoif. Play will open
Sept. 12 at the Relasco theatre.
Virginia Marvin, legit actress, was

divorced fropi Karl Godwin because
she COuldn't .^^ staml'; '%U ''ip'Ve- - tan».
trums.
•Marsden Wives,' new play by

Clair Booth Brokaw, will have its

premiere at the Beechwood theatre,

Scarborough, N. Y.. July 31, 'There's
Wisdom 'my-Mtm^n* another new
one; will try out At tha CrJswfoKI
Playhouse, New I<ondoi|i^ Conn.,

which goes'" tO' ^hls' iwdkia^i -Ai^ .

Phall, totals 1400. y''%::.-y--^y'^'-'W -
'^y-'

Glen Island Casino ofrcring salHaif:
in small skiffs between dances.
Richard Hlmber and band #111

tour local vaude .ho,us.es. ; ,

Womcn'jt
for links.

Dell Lampe appointed musical dl*

rector for 'Keep Moving.' Opening
scheduled Aug. 5.

Ivan E. Cedar will try new com-
edy, tentatively titled 'Julie,' at
Woodmere, L. I.

Norman Stuart will bo in 'Spring

Song' which Ernest Truex is trying

out for Max Gordon.
Raymond Ilackett will appear in

•Reprise,' new William D. Bristol

play which the Mayfair I'layers will

break In the week of July 30.

Beatrice Liillie had sutticlently re-

covered to leave Lenox: Hills hos-
pital Thursday (26). ;

l>oris . Dawson Hoohey diyorccd
Pat 3d In Heno. . ^'v.,

A dime slot rktekar. b«x in ^ths.

Times S^vajre dlserlai )#iw;fiM^
ba; the' 4bpi'!iepqii^^m^^j^^

?^%ne pic lUlIlan RiiSiiReUW^bai J

ous Jawteis/ afi emeraW, #asf lft|- {

,

turned to her only cklli^ Mrai Dor*
othy Russell Calvit. Tke.rlkg; vjilued;

at |5<).006, la noiiR f<^ pii^^ p^
for the suppait^-a^v'C'^'f^^^'^i*^'''
crippled. . •'/-r;--.v. : :

\,^'- '.''.: '
, :

Philly is, at present, without any
theatrical attractions. The only en-
tertainment in sight for the Qtwker .

City is a Chinese style theatre which
will present pii^i«^l|ii^'iiiri!t|ii^t 'a^
ery. ^

'—
'

^''^ :'

,

,.

Tipping will be ag.ain.st the law
in Key West, Fla., after Sept. 1.

Vlviennc Segal retiu'iis to l;ro,-id-

way thi." fall. Considering .'i jilay

written for lier which would p< rmit
her to leave the theatre for as long
as an hour at a time thus enabling
her to keep brcjadcast ent,'a?;crnf-iits.

Government plans a new ti«ht on
bootleggers. Will augment for<c to

combat their activities.
Elmer Rice has signed Joru-pblne

Victor for his first pro<lii<-ti(jn,

'Judgment Day.' She lias not l)ecn

seen hero in more than 10 years.
Supreme court Justice I'crsonius,

irt KImira, res<-rved derision on three
motions in the suit of Mr.«. Minerva
IJrown ag.'iinst 1 'ar.'iniount, rising
from the production of 'An Ameri-
can Tragady^vi^hlch ihe aiainia iiM .

her. '
,"'•

lif-lmrtfd tJiat wb.-ifs I«-ft <.f the
I)illin«('r f.'ui.ily's goiu;: on the ptaj^'o

if a staK< 'an be fouri'l.

'I"'(j<<ls JUisii In,' l<«'oii;u-d Siliiii.'irrs

b.'irge revu<-, will r< main at I'ort
WasliinK'on, L. I., fur .-irn tli<-i- week.

lidcii i;rodeii< k i-«-tijrri" d to cast
of As 'riious.'inds <Jheer' after a.
tlinr wc'-k"' illnc.^s.

.

Hobby Sanfoi d will j)ro«lucc tlircp
icvucH for Ren IJerall's entertain-
ment center. Three onhestras and
stage will be used.
Jay Adler, yoim|);er brother of

Lui li« r and Stella, will be ih 'City,
Called lleaven;'^ Play wrlt'lon ahoiit

,

.'

Cafe l{oyalf' on Second Ave. l':.frl<^

M^;''ill. piodiicer, *ayH a't'ia] wait-
ers will be drafted.
J^dic IJowlihg wiil l>e .star, pro-,.;

iSuper, corn iM5.s*r and au'hol! of th'^J'
first of biH four planned pr«jduc-!
tlons, 'Mt'.rr^ .rii} Round,' t^fopcn at
the St.. James <h*aire in Septcftiber,-
MpHy PkjoBi w^iH :Mgin her fkfc- . .

ond AVift.-'sefiwbn With 'Het* - llun*
the Bride.' No date sift.

R0t)#f. SfncJ.iir wliiodireet Lati*
rencp;t.St-l>jk^-ab\s ; 'iJI^ ;.;'Sf.*>k.
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:- conu» triip
—'Jjndios JSIioiilJ I.isU'ii.'

lloi-ulivc—a telephone ppcrator ; her
—^pQ«t. a gaudy ra««liS|j| >pakrtn<(|u|t

salary consi-lornto of hor love for

nlte things; lior Iioiq. Cary drant—

^ndi he tnarrips ^'iieiV '
aiii* pWrt'-fW'-fear. (rf'-fctoiUniK.

«elf typifU'il by Frances Drake, who

fanned, ,

•

\y ^ilir Prftk<* h di« a BjedncUve t«le

-

Vphbifii^ Volcp, larfTG bf-own *yes with
heavy Hds, curves, lots of softly-

waved brown hair, and an exlen-

Hlve wardrobe ftiH of slookly iute»l

one-piece dresses; whose. W})il|^

• eerie coHars-'and' ctl«(i)<MC^:pl|*||*

crisp an.l frcih. and i«|^4i»Mri^^
design encrustfo with ItHJiSniaitlVe

detail e.sfnblish lu-r pood tnstc and

at; the same time indicate that when
: alk^^a a mniloiaatr«^ Wtfe she'll know
how to look It, PUithfe?", Mite
Drake has learned hoW to uae
makeup to accentuate her better

points and skip lightly by those

/«Mikiii^ Mip^^ stay in *he bftck-

icrdund. the result of a «mQ<>th niiaflk.

capable of pleasant ithimattbn.

Tloslta Moreno, playing a Chilean

menace, wear spectacular costumes
luxurious with great sweeps of

White, aiid silver fox, lots of large

1)e4irfi^' '# iheYnorahjifli bat 'whoae
brim swoops down upQii feer neck;

in back and is pinned flat to' the
crown in front the better to show

^her flashing eyes, and a white eve-

ttilMt gown gmbroidered with huge

iateo ahows Ihi^ gcacie Ihherfent in a
long scarf that continues over the

shotilders from a crossed bodice in

front and ends up as two separate

trains on th© floor-, Jfydla Westman
Is siipposed t4i tie w*tN^
cause she wears steet-rimmed spec-

tacles, and 80 she's dressed In

hordes of little ruffles which proves

VlM^t th^ii Paramount costume de-
:;|^^rtni«fnt ihIjflwi'«i.-th«W».

'

'

'
..^

.

what it Is, and not such a good
style eitlit'r. IJvcn jioor Kirls, when
they buy a new hat, buy one as dif-

ferent fiPOi«LiiiiH last liat as It can
be. And agaih what's Miss Robblns
doing, wearing a hat.whose replica
ki |c»rt' sale in all sizes in a depart-
mient store? Rich girls arc* <K^atined,

in pictures, to wear the kind of

hats whose creators never daire re-
Mlsi RMh

bins' black antelope triangular
beret, worn with one peak ascend-
ing in back, another dipi»in^' over
her eye, and the third lurklnjg; near
iicr ea^, reveals tinusua 1 dotinige -oiii

the piirt <>| Its maker ItUi odd
enoijsh looking, but it gkins no chic
I'rom that.

Otherwise Miss Robbins is quite
ednyeiHtibn^il. with a pleasant de-
meianoif' and Ukoublo personality that
makes ItsMf felt despite heir' obvious
dependence, in this first picture, on
direction. Dorothy Durgess and
Margaret Hamilton escape, for tlvelr

part, the direction, that hi^lds .the
rest of the cast In a pall^l^^#^iitt^^^

gess as a drunken bad 'un given
to melodramatics, Miss Ilamiiton as
solid; sure, comedy relief, i t

Worldly But 'Pure

Though Alice Faye plays a lass
j

who croons in a Shanghai lionky-
j

tonk, in 'She licarned About Sail-

ors,' she is not what you think,

deflnitely not. Though Miss Faye's
fraeits ire cbrtiieleinttousiy'llt»d In

the Mac West school, though her
hair is of a blondeness seldom
granted by Clod, though her eye-

l^fies pack more than a goodly

'.iliiilklilir ' v^iMt .mascairor > ^hovgli;:^
lips shiite With tlb^a^^^ stuff the fifats

apply to Indtcate ripe allure, you're
•#illl wror!;T. Shame on you.

Sriilcr.i, t'>o. v.-atclilng Mias Faye's
delivery of the number wherein she
distr.iUute!) a handful qC k^s from'
her sVv^nr'.intt hftierv tt^ to got an
erromouM impr.. .^f;i(>n, but Bome-
iiow,—som'nv'iK'i''.', Mi.s.«i Faye Tnnr

learned bow to handle tb' ni. Mi.^s

Faye lives iu an ivory tower, and
;'*4«tevc-r

.
tii<*\:<iN|<i*f»'> (*e'i^ (grothiif' to

/Jiee(»;-lt: cleani
• Thu.q pomelimes Miss Faye talks
like a d^'ir girl, looks properly
wistful and sontimcnta!, putters

ahotlt her kilrhen with n. delicate

ei^liMidji' a her ^n-aist,

r giW |r«4 other titn«s siie'lt gt'*^ the

a^li^ciV V ith a licartinef .s and ease
Tvlth" tlio phraseolocry tbat bespeaks
I'uu; iirictit'e. Quitr. the little para-
dox, A(iss Faye. No wonder she's

ftoW'Svor, In 'She Learned About
Bailors' Miss Faye shows irtcreasing
self-conful'. iif e ajid iialuraliu>.>-s be-
fore the camera, proves herself a
decorative acquisition:, ti^ the screen
who>can stay that iray evCin liingi

tnjg ft song, and models clothesi—
simpl'^, cape-collared things worn
witii tin.v hats perched way at the
side of her bead—that will interest
the yauiigcr set pf the Middle West.

bomies* ^omanee
Thelma Todd possesses a certain

amlabiility, along with her lush
blonde beauty, that makes her pe-
culiarly suited to love apcHlgst the
comics. th*re is ad>out iir' i^;^
ingness to co-operate, -w-'-^bmi^^
from small inhibitions. '

•

*

In 'Cockeyed Cavalier.s' Miss
Todd's loveliness — and excellent
back—are fetchingly arrayed in ;p^-
rUHl <;ostumes destgaiekl |<H^^^

dlinates. Miss Todd, It siMimi. ^Vould
feel stifled were she compelled to;

cover her shoulders. She docs her
hair In a series of important coif-

fures bedecked Avlth flowers. Jewels
and tetttheiti that would swamp
anyone less Junoesque, but which
she carries off with becoming ease,

and every now and then she lifts

her bouffant skirts to reassure her
«dri«|ir«fihr that hbit lega arc as good
as «ver. Dorothy I>e conWibt);t<Mii

her eontemporary flap <4il|jhM|.

dances. t*flfc;-lMp Vl|^f^^^:^lta^

good idevu;- - 'r'k!''
'

.tired out th« lighter purple oeBttr
panel and the deeper purple orepe
rest of it, somebody decided that

the skirt should be shorter In front
'«f|a iilMifn dip M ft Uridciiis at tM
side; «>nifeb«i|^ MMPiuriil «r the
short cftpele^ •1«eve4A«hd that

somebody could only be the wearer
Other people would be t(x> aelfUh

to think UP so many little things

for somebodr el«0> T^o If^y- ^
tearing Whirtwlnd vat dtljiVlianded

spinning handspiingSi weaWi
shoes, too.

The ladies of Shepard. CafttOhs
and Pritchard tend ^oward trousers
for their danclng>.|tfi|«i^
established the^ir ftnlingtii^^^
short Jackets and whHl ;fl[#tf»e4

skirts buttoning down the front

with red buttons, and unbuttoning
toward the hem the better t4; i|b|m

shaFfn alMniiiy. . Thortjaiter of
them reilurtts In a tiHght ti|!|tce double
breasted flannel suit and does some
knockabout slapstick in dance
tempo, and then the other appears
in turquoise hlue satin pjrjamas
viritW whtiiw sfttiiV e^lhnr. lAl(iM;4lered

cape sleeves, and to satisfy some
inner yearning, short white gloves.

This one also sintjs before she
mounts a stairpase itor tapii, By
now ' the-'. ''6nlt''°'.'iia's': her
change, and . returns for acrobatics
in white satin bras, trunks and
miniature skirt, all trimmed with
rhinestpnes. They conclude in a
frettsy of aetlviiy, ^ach meinber of
the act perfotining h^ spted'ial spe-
cialty at one and .the same time.

Mf^4io Directiwry

/ ''(c^Mitina^%^ i»a«)^>- 4»> ;y

RdwanI Ilarry. !Pt«dtt«ttW Hs(''< -

<'Srt Myera. CbM BnsJ««»r . • >; : „
VtpM^vltBluviNr. ^PubHcUr..

iv:
. m N. Crawfurd V 7

:

Van Uuren K'SOW , . .V '

f!^n« Dy«r. Station Mgr.
Charles l,aniphear, Proihirtum
.Joitoph Itrubaker. Chi<»f Knelii-*!*.'

.lohn V.m, Munlrnl IJir.

I>oa Crosnor. Chief Aiin iiin.-.ir.

;^ WIND
901 North WrtUi*

State
R.alph Atlaaa. I'nysWent. >

Vt.- K. lUchwtf*. Prparam pUwtisr.
Jshii Muri> Miialeal Dk*c(or;
•Vr.^aiBCWi; Chi«e :Ensr«<«er,

'

Art *>is*^ef Anihouncer.

ft- is liard enb.tigh.^^ tvlth all

Ih^lr fitrtcy trtik- : nhd 'gtndt^uflily

light way of carryini; on, to tnake
head or tall of the characters them-
selves in 'Hat, Coat and Glove'—
Without Misi^ Barbara Hobbins'

' ifetranfte way with hAts| further to
confuse things.

' Miss Robbln.i, It .starts out. It Im-
pulsive. .Sinf^e site is rich, she I.1

friyolous. '3'l>^t much anybody who
idiw.to j>i«ttircs khoWs from' iipreen

experience. Then wh^bV in Miss
Uobhins doing—rich, tlherefciVe friv-

olous, therefore flighty—replacing n
, hat thAt she'd lost with its exact
diipllcato. insisting to th*

' lkr!|9^M|l,.,||iat;li^^ Its "exact dn-
'<||t0'iil[^:' '...''tiMt^' ' downright steadl-

Hellish Display
Hell, at the Music Hall, is a

lovely Pilace, frightfully chic and oh.

v^ry *«y. . TUf^, ^ve . ths; nicest
dandnf dbwfi there; good Mitglng,
an occasional violin solo, and the

Rockettes are as apt as not to drop
in of an eventnk^in ahort red satin
pljeated- sklrti|i:-«*|^»i»,'ywttn..

sleeved'
; 'bodices Miim'. ?'fi»i: ''Mki

curled horns on their heads—for a
bit of a go at their favorite double-
time taps.

Satan himself lives in a house
with a stunning black drawing room
done rather Pirectpire. It has ceil

-

i iig ' l ilRh satiH-paddtHl ' dOors, oho
pair li^;hled jjreen, the ollirr red.

whi''h i.rovide such llalleriug en-
trance.-i fDP the UoL-kettes tliat it's

easy ' to see why
.
they l|ke to call.

;]i^tey •andyCoW'iUii-: <o.'''call.' too,

for the lady of teknt lias a red satin
dre.ss. long-sleeved, high-necked,
which belli out madly at the hem
when she whirl.s, and she looks ter-

ribly Interesting W^Jl ttwI's at it in
this particular n^iaed.-.

I.,atpr at sMtah'il soirees, the com-
pany }>t-'o.>rii(,-=; .',0 IriTtre—au'-^mented

now t>y t!ie Hallet Corps -that the
heat and hi;; (;u'\^ts ri^tire to the

outdoors. Whore there is a silvered
turntable 4ind pfeiity <o#' stairs for
'ivacchanales.* plenty 6f space: iand
effectively, flaming tielting for the
entire compmy's wild leaplngs and
arm wavings, though at that there
se^ms td be a psittei^ ih their aban-
don. Bveryh(>dy
fof* the big «hln««ff;Tt*i«r iHrf*
turning all garltcd alike In peacock
skirts wavinr? away from flesh leo-

tards, with name-c<dored wisps of

chlfCofi attached to their wrists that

look, when tftisy rtf>pl« their arms,
like guess Wh.-it. ThO men wear red
tailcoats with black lapels. Kvery-
body has a swell tifne playing tag.

until at last the whole scene disap-
pears behind tha Jtfus16 Uti^l's as-
cending BitMnii etirtato. .but n be-
fore the whoiis is^t ha# broken into
flame ailic fanned fire.

few Girls

Content w'^ ^V"^ a smattering of
gals on nil tiftt tht« week, the State
puts it up to the lady of nellott
and l.amb. and the ladies of 8hep-
ard, Carllons and Pritchard, to
make a good showing for their side.

1l**ell, they do work hsNl. ^Ifhe

lady of Bcltett and has i>ut a
k>i oi thought In her castume^ fbr

Aimng the Wonien

Seat dresse^ woman of the weekt

:
Women^at: the Palaeo/'-. ?:v'-V

.

'
:.Buok,' .and"' ]ititbbleaV«op^ '«lio^ it 'did - fi^;'

pei)ping. Qpeni0g with the four Trojahs, a rather nola^

and Jane McKen na. Miss McKonna wore a white dress of Indifferent

material with i^ed trimming and did a comedy adagio In a short blue

taffeta.
"

France*, lAiNlfetsd o( tka rMMa her numliers in « oharming frock

.

of white crepe. Ma^le very plain with off-the-«houlder sleeves, the waist

was cnntincd with i| cord and tasules. Miss l-ungford is carrying a nice

tan.--; y " r':f"'''''y.-V y:''C'-:'^

1

kJ'/-';- ;
, ^.v..

,

The miss of Snrica and Novello was In A btue froek of ; many shadiis.

Diamond trimming waSxUijiNI 4nA she wore silver sli|^p«r%r
;

^
.

, '

• -The' •lv«er-#*|Wnafi» '-OHiiro' Trevof

Atmo.sphere abounds aplenty in the picture now uhowing at the May-
fair. jEjtarlins; .in ^ swanky night;ClUb' the scene shifts to the. gold cuun*
try Where <!lalro '!rreV^^^ herlbiiil Messed ih the nicest' of eiothei^

In the nite club her gown was of solid crystals made with no trimming.
It needed none. The neck was cut square with a tie around the throat
ending in two long ends down "the back. Her h.alr slicked down in front

abounded in curls at the back. Perched high was a diaipond, tiara and
many t»meel#ts w«r« on the #rist% iMiss Trevor t^aveo Jnll^ ctiib In a
hurry and-'.tal^s .a;1bni||^'atitomobiie'''dHve^

plaid coat and semi -large hat.

'AUhough dusty was tilO Way she arrives at hor destination without

Vne speck of dirt and fiiaf ia )ialr out of place. A simple frock of a atrlped
materlili' tiiftd is s«^rt «C^%lack^^^^i^ fhe neck and was trinimed wUli
buttons. Duttons again trimmed a white satin pajama outfit. A sort jrf.

a suspender dress of white had a black l>louse and plaid shoulder straps^

Ruffles of mulle were the motif of another frock. And in a singing

seq^H^hce Miss Trevor vifore a, nicely mad« frock of a dotted satin.
-^^^

'a^iNlp<S1^ged^:^tih^a.deep' rttclie, '':i^:':'r: ^•-K'^-f''''

ntit it 4jMII*<o of the Miif .West type w«« iMm in 'a bJte

rancisQO

(Stations KOO- KPO^ICY/I^ 1

' " western Dlvlstoft
; 111 Sutter Ht.

Don Bi. aiinsa. Vi-Kir^ yNM«* i^v

i;. C. McCarthy. Aaat. tHr.-iHt^.::-.:-'.^-.-::-

Ijew Frost. ProK. Dir. L •

Harry Anderaon. a*lM UlU.->y -i'A
--

'

A. H. Sazton. McKt>-ef-''I^M|f''OfMifll^Sa
ami Knginecrlng. ' •

\.

Moyd E. Yoder. PrMs nir.
H. J. Maxwell. Office M«r. .

William Andrews. Chief Announcair.
Cecil Knderwooil, I'rtxl. Msr.
Hor FrolhlnKhain, Bales rromotlon Mfr
Mwi^dllia .WllUon. Muni<'sit CAb.'

KYA "'^^i..
fiftm Market Ht. .'rf-

:

I'rospeol ;i4ri(i .. V '.' '

KdWsrd McCalluin, Statluii . Msr;
-r.ynft^q5arre. Prott.vuir. N."
tl»crr BSchtsI, Cblei A«)«>wno«y:.: ;

^'^WOVsiiNos^Ave..- •

••

proapeet oreo
Fr«vl Palist, Don Lej G«Ji. M.;r
ii.irrison MolUway, Station Mi{i

• William Wrisbt, .''Pnw.' 'SWr<;''-:-,.7i

'

Al C^ffMti^ TechnirnI I itflf .,.-'. > , 'i'.:

.•;KJBS:.:;;•^\:^;;^^
"fXCiMua Brunlon' 4^|teli<i'<jir|«ieMV V-

K

• LTSO iitish.- «<. *.v : l'A

Ordway H*i •

Ralph Brunton. Mgr - '•

HalpH Smith. ProR. nir. ' v'

KTAB :'''':-}

' 'Vv'.':- ",115 O'Farrol r^i:.:'-'.:
.':',-}'"'

:

' GarfJeld 4700 ^
.

M. K. Roborln. Mpr. ;
Krunh X. ti.Tlvln. I'nK Dir

;

;'••
;:;:.. -Lpf; Angel(Bf ,.p.,':v

;;:;:

Columbia i>on I.ee Hri>j.K'».<iitiif Sjrstsaii
1070 Weat 7lh Siieet

^ .^Yantfyk* tUt-.- y^--^;:.

t*on Lse, Prealdchf
Thiimna Lea. Vlce-Prcslilvn* .

•
"> :,.\:ff l:-;

('.. Kllswurth Wylie, fJpn.'' M^f,., *' \V ,'/

naymond PatRe, Mualral I>ir..
'

Paul Rtekratnkch«r, ProaMCiioA lllir.
Kenneth Nllea, Asat. VroAV.M'fr.
Herbert WIthempoon. Traffle MKf. .

Arthur J. Kenip, AhuI. Adv. Mkn (KHJ)
1 >dvid Heenan. publicity.. . -

; •.. t
'I'hohias. he^ Mm, BSreSd.. tti«t ViSiJm^

Mgr..

KFl and KECA
(xric outioi-) .'-/:

narle C. Anllianv, In<^.

. : lOOO So. lloiw .sii.vH ,

nirhniond 01 II

. Bart* C. Anthony, Pro.slil'jnl

'v.;^' ;;'./,
,

V''' '
•

'\ 'Vapitdl's ' Femmei '''

;
*f*iirli^ Interlude' at the Capitol,. fri>m the Hope WilllamH phiy of Uiiii'

wfht<>r. .f>rovedi aHogetber entertaining. Some tami^ring has been d(M«0

Hut it gave Otto Ki uger a pdrt for^hlch all are duly thankftil.

M:i(l?;o i:vans is again her pretty self although she did look a bit hard-

intiied in some of the shots. Miss Kvans was stranded In Paris in a;

black a;nd white satin frock but soon finds herself in several good-look-

ing^ outfits. Most of them ran to suits witit becoming blouses a^ jgf .

cvetrthg ffo.t«n '*t- white- satin'

bbu-k veive^.' ;-At an- artl|il|f^p|^ in white srUh;iiN(i!^-^N^^

: ^ ffasiiion .liho^ the fllm and three exquisite gowna wero
shown, all of the blsarre type. i::specially. aa.w*if:«.bM bolero worn;,

with a black satin skirt. Then ia solld^n'Stai gown WM f^^^^^

well as sleeved rind was worn with a huge whit© fox cut In a perfect

cirvlo. And-i^ metallic gown carried the same full lines. Una Merkel was
a hide cn«a|(l^;i^
The stagei show had t^o Chester Male humbors. First the girls weco

in very short diamond-studded dresses trlth green belts. M[6nkey f^^^^

W IS :»i>)und the arniholes and also on the tiny caps.

On their jtoes they were* In with chiffon in sort of butterlly fashion :

:wttti; jtiiift.''^irik '-iBMk'-gwcQi* Sisters were in apple green satin with
but a broiselti of diamonds as trimming, i^r^nces Hunt wore a plain

white satin With the low corsage irtged with diamiaiiidai Florence (atlc'.

Alvarez) was in miilniKbt blue satin made very full in the skirt And: ti»

•

.shoulders draped In tn.iny melino ruffles in the .same shade.

Ilfmpstond 4101
nuy C. Kurl. Jr.. Prosi'lent.
Nayl.ir lloRpr*, V.-P. and <;en Msr.
('lit II. Nlnaen. Commercials Mkc.

v in ('. Ni^wkirk rrodiii'llctn MSsaiar.
WjP.ui Ilxli-h, Musical Dir.-: .

l^.> M.»whinney, puWIoUyi. /•
; . .

,

^^'•:':<->tiilws-.'"'^-^':

,TB«vyrly Hills)

MiuMillan Petroleum Corp,

:Cr»8tv;?eW.:««r

'

II'ijVi KinsLt, Jr.. *!!ert. .\l«r.

.1 Ttv I'l'uroon. jiubllrity.

Itirjn Vun KrIiIy, pr»< luftif»n tiiitnaffer.

:,. "••.iJBMTa.'na.lio '(^.^p. ^'v-

. wo. Kir»riiios;i ,
Holly wood;

'
;

> MHIaiJe 1101
.ni^(>:r b: :^c^Hltl^er. PrcBldesi.
iJiii.vjd IWIIoU. Rcnornt manager.
.S tlvTHore, •iiantaella. Musical;- Dlr;

KGFJ
'

141T .-^o Kiiiiicr.,:* Strict;"'. '.
.

.. ^^^^ I'roiipoct 77*» ,•"•- •
\lK>n 'S.' llfiCilaaliun,' uviier. :'.

'

1>>1*(«- Hse?o(^Mgf;-

,

;RR.KO-/ V .

J>'irealde iJr0.i.dc«itlrtii Co.
r»ll South SprltiR Ktre«t

Mailis.in 1 170
l''r ink Uoherty. I'realrtcni

.

lea Mgr.
V. n. Kretas, CtcA. Mft
U"f (.yon, Sa*

Olea
tr Kalea.

iToKfftin Dir.'

KFWB :;;:..:.;:
Bra*. PJcturw C«»n».

Warner Theatre Bide
Hollywood 0319

.,

C.erall KInR. Oen. Mftr.
Cheater Mittendorri Coiprrteeritr. M«r.
Jaek ^oy. Proirram Wr, . :

.fuhntiie Murray. Charuo Vftnds.nrtitt'AiniJ
Kay Van t{l|>er. Charxe ftrAlMllI^ Vfug.
T.en Ilewett, CHIof KnKineef.
Frank Murphy. Superviiiing tCnslrtiee*;
UeurRe Fischer. I'uMiojty. ..'

KNX. ^^;:v::.'/;.^-'^:;

. Waal«m proadc?ii*tkSSv C!», .. .•.•

ptt» 'K.
,
(JUmnm- -ikimim,'- M«|iyw«eil/

"

' : p|i*k*ii;k - nro.iidca)»tliii; Co. ..

V 't^iri-$0i' Vermont
:.;.:.".•; BxlMaUlvn 1311
c.h.T<-r»>i.: Wi'en. •t\d?;.'

fioui-fH MnrtinAun, Madiiger .,'>".': •

;

KFAC-KFVO ''/:':'

ImM AriKtjjeJI tirtmilctiiliriK C«.
(Hj MiHipo.-ia Ave;

I'itsiioy liril

I* r. (•• 1. 1, Pn-si Innt.
• ie>ir^" Mi).4k<ivi4, < (jniiikt^n ial .'l|f|l^|icer:
Ciil-.iii .MiiHh, (stuvlio rhanaBcr.' . f. . V

tJiirt.on,: I'tmn»»ll. program director.'
'

Chndiit-ey .l.lulnt'ii, Jr., liiMaleit] direiiAW.-

16 \Veek.s for B. & C.

Century* Fair Unit
.vVv' .'.;'E'hi<'ago. July 30.

Murrres <Sc i'arrnlhers* 'ft^ovr pt ihe
rehtirry' hooked to a record otit-
ii(»or *ked', of^J"•|M'<||f•^^tj).,-

.
Kiirs iniludi^ Tex.is. I.iwi. Wis-

Ooti.siM. K..in.;,iv. (iljlahom^, Luui^a.
iiiria; j?tfMI:.:'llHMi«ss'»*t|i'

•.:•
^

JNCORPORATIONS o

^Continued from page 10)

•<ire tht-.ttroH. etc. Daniel a. Grifltn. T. : ..

Victor Howe and lOmanuel nrooks. «ll
>f IT Ka«t 42nd Htrfet, New Tork City.
The liiSff Math Avenne Corp.; i>lay^

•••in.-ort.i. etc.; capital stock, $150,000.
'

W. 8i Sava«e. •..•22 Stewart avenue,
aarden City; Kenneth H. Vmhrelt, 1«
\V.p»t lith atrppt.TJew Tork. and Gordon
K,.>Yt>tt!tsnian. 10 ica«t suk:0ir*Ht Mew-.J;
york;..- . ; ' .

Dissolutions

( oinniontvoullh KimIIo OUiriltuting ,

•

f'0ri>.r aied^^Horben^; :

ai'f^niie. New Yoifk.
'

Anthorn' Molinn Itrtur«« A Kadl*v-.
Itureiiu. Inc.; fllpd l>y ItcynolJ.s. iJn.nlwia ."

Wilson. 36 AVeat 41th streej. New X^rKi; ..'J,

MyiMTo HtNind, Ine. Capitnl Btoclw^T
fT:).0()0 N.>ni> siiliHcrilieil, |)iit'clorj»t

•'

M. i;. Uuvall. R. t'inh. Jay .T. Stein.
Vattfersto Amnaemeiit Co. Cxpllaf .

.

.?t.>clc, 1.800 aha.roa,, none auhacribed. I>i-
r..cfor.s: r. Ka#-. |i4()0r, M. 8. KVanii,
Harold I.arBon. "• ' '

Kinir Theatres. Ia<<. Capital stock, :

11,000, none KiibHcrlbe'l. Pireclorw ,
. 'V

iJeorne Ij, Hanea. Morria C. Schrageiv >
BeaaU' Compfon.' '

•f*.StU(»e*;.-cepy.,:-«»f. ;in^»^^ The-'' ';,

*f rea ,iC,w;.-.iC.Uy.-.«| thtrWr tt*l»***f*!i
.,*

,flie<|.v-f
.

.:'.
'

. i'^.--
'

: , .

' v.-
,

'' ,

: ©k^a^l<Mn4'ci«J^^ ''^-

'
- W«wM4ra ^«i«t«s;. ttlMttrM,'' !«:/ DeU-

waio c.>ri»;. Ukli(HflirM« Cft-y. OUa. C.v».UaV
iti lioliiwarr, r,.000; In Oklahoma, $100,-
i)|)U Inr<irt>oi'atnra, Konter Mi-Sw<"l". i
.>'la :—W.i-rHr—Mutrr riark .

- Ok latiw tra ;

y.itl^i., K.- H. PdwoII. UutbriS, •Ilarrr
r.M«r«titi(Hs/ Ardnioru, W. ' T. Spear^ ,

'

..Att'tis;' ,.

Mee 11'iille.ir Amu*, r*:, Pttie VaM«'y.
'')K 1 a T •

Ip 1 1 .1 1 , HDD. In, orpinrstorn,, H . J» :

Mr.\,|.,in,<, r. A. Wo>deU asd fk
Vibii. Hii ..r Ptne Valiey.v
mimum ; |htU4# i'lak, Ttrta*. okt* •

''anital^-iiohe. * Imtprvurnittm. l*. C
^7:rp.';^OT.n,,: .Crew and «. £ ^r^^iee*'
alt Vf.''Tut<M'' '••• : "^" '--"^ " .--Tc;-;:

JUDGMENTS
Mjinhalfili'ti PlayhoMOsa. im-*

nenjainin i^berman; Ir. J^tathM^s^
4^.. rt al.; $317.
HAd Mr#ybui!nj C.IUar«M»t; %^^^
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VARIETY SI

I^Ukato^lm RoseiNi^ Hall

in

Only known china honky-tonk,
'

etilicd Hilly K«in»^'s MuBlc Hall,

SIlotK'd on Hro.'idway In a former

6:3kiiidA, ti9M»«, Is priming (or » clean

•

'^SK'/I^wn the Indproved pace and
: . the expected Increase daringr fall

and winter, It In ewtlmated the place

:
win sell conaidernMy more (lian

|600,0Q0 in booze within a, year and

. Recent pros.s aiM'ioxiniated f26,-

' 000, a Jump from tlie two previous

r ^W^k* of^ I? 1.006 and |1i*iO0O. ri-

upeotively. . JSxpectdtioil tqii «
pace of When the shrtW s^ft.-

; ti<*ii Kf^ts into .utricle,

' Ayerape intake Is ?2.r)0 per per-

. iK>ri/m^ charKe fitr diners and
;; " ;i>th«r« at tables beliUi; |i,50 . fta^h^

; JNc> show on BrojiilWtiy"

iho lak<' of tlio ATuslo Ilall, run on
, (!rind fr<»ni 4 in tlie aftci noon
until 4 a.m. Showmen, who looked

i^skatice at the new typl^i .ft^^.M^^

tJ^cWpn «t: the r^uslc ''H*ft''»rt!d

'> .<j»Sti>o dr Farce r liy. now rato

•J'-'prpjeft» at< stimnlous to hIiow busi-

• Twrnaway
• 'tBiirly night attendfant'e Ik a turn-

' .«way, espoMally from 6 o'llink

y until 1 a.m. Tables on boili

^ floors accommodate 900 persons at

'M<iink' ailUiur. With the show lut 7:45
and lirio ciipftcity and the tw*» a.m.

! |)erformanee about half llllod, av-

{ erage present daily draw is close

/..to 2.300 persons. That does not in-

clMde the ^a^l}ftfy Coast bar iri -thie

biitiemeiii WhlcH draws jFrbm: the
ftther floors, with late dropvliid

feeding the cash rcKister.

'.r:\''.-^^v.pltiyit^ to capacity at all

•tiir«B^^ ali6w« the eajpocted gross will

i I** IlliO^ iwid tiil tiwMf tlgurii the
FHtlmated profit would 1*$; flO.OOO
weekly. Kome nlKhts the total for

thinks l>ett«'red |2,000, mostly from
the i^eryice bar, located in the

Viaulted mbf*ic foyer of the theatre
• v ibitfU by

. Artfcttr Hamroerstein and
; '•^hken over »y the M^anttfatiturei-s

Trust In f<)rei losure of ,th« 41^80*^

i. flrHt mortgage.
What to. do with the house was

^ the WjhlK'a wori^y and wiien Rose
' and hii Associates propositioned on

..> the Music Il.nll thoy were wel-
.' romcd. Its all on percentaso. Hose

• guarantees n minimum rent but
' the banl|: If in on the take with
« rfMfiirVii^ iPhit eVeri

applies to the check room privilege,

... revenue from that source being ee-

timated at $20,000 a year.

V, - Success of (lie. Music lioj.l is con-
': ttldered ' tWi;' '-wiiBfNi'^nttvriM^ tt^m - the

, fMTt th«t the house hka ifot paid
: c^^^^ spot advertising since

.r'|heiip(ftce bought in the dailies prior

.:Vta OIMRnlng, Those ads were paid hy

^ , and supply dealers with

'V;
•—800 Employed

Music Hall employs 300 people.

. Tht rc are 16S in the s1k>w or back
stage, JncludinK static hand.*'. In

Addition there are waiters, gigoliofs,

l<i>uij0lj|r hearts (hostesses), «tc, '

' 'r^Buhfi re-6p«ned We^neiclay (18)
• with a new show. Thait spot is

UesiKncd for spinders, with the

niiiiinuiin liiphor ;uul the .«show alonp
class lines, while the Hall affords

: iMl : ietetithff for tKie visitors with
;f::ia^i4mt bankrolls^ I'airee shut dpWn
:
.;' Ihicetitty after si? veri months of sen -

' Sati()nal business.
-

. Jjoth spots are equipped with

Pi- 2, Yr, for

:o:-> Burlingiun, Vt., July 30.

r Bell, Newark, VI. J.,

operatoi; jwlth the Curttii

;t* fUHpktts Shows, w.m t>e out 0^ the

-eArhlVal business "frfr the neJct two
.years.

On the qloslng night of the car-

iiliiiriil, :|^( e^titttef the city line, Bell

1*!iiilt; ti»t^^^^ locftl <tore ah<V he-lpea

^ilnrscitt t<v fil*»e dri*»s*«H. ire virttft

nirosted and si ntcrici <1 to two years
in the State prison at \Viods,f>n •:

. ^aH Vttfl-- Cttti^ii^ pt the
.Tower, Rt. P.tuI. to K.ifhlc f n tiUihh,

|»t)n-i>ro, in St. r\uil, .luly 3' '

(^f<•rpc AiJif riu.-j, asst. ni^rr <'f tin-

j!;h,r,iTiioiint, -St, I'aul. to l.ayra Carr,
rlirin-'pro, ln-:f?.t, |'fiT»l,/*iil*f.,i^

Ari,t^^ I*a^ie' ':to ,'NiM;l«i..:l^*'rli;'5l^own

^fU'iJi^llj^fiilim, v:iiiiftie<u.::^yrsdity

Sun and Surf Bookin^^

Sam Salvin is booking w«ek-end
Kuost stars for hip Sun and Surf
club at Long Heaoh to aiigQieht the
regular Ilobby SiUifeird Teviie.
Roger Wolfe Kahrt i^mtctitra has
decided to remain after first Intend-
lUK to quit. Ilitz Hio.e. huvo bowed
out as hriullinrr.«-- of thr door nhow.

Ja.c)c lierteU has, ,A*ilt«» Berle.
Irene |Bc^<k>hli^^ Jfmm and
Belle Baker bo<>kea for successive
week*et>ds. Regular .show holds
Frii« And Jean llutcrt, I.ovcy Kids,
AfarthA liay, Wick 4-ontj. jr., Eunice
FleAly, MiMredili^iMi MAttri4$« and «

BURLESK CODE

AUTHORinTO

A me<>ting of the newly organized
l>ijrhs<iue Code Autliority will be
hel<1.8pmetime next week for sug-
gestlona Af t6 iMMMlhle m<id1fteAtkins.
Also to he takeh'vjp At thitf mectlTig
will bfe interpretations of the epde
with spocial roferenre to the Bur-
lesque Artist.s* Assotiation.

Previous to the final establish-
ment of the burly C.A, <t>rf jhaif: ,%9
In Washington, ait Of its tm^miP
and labor and trfidc practise dis-

putes were handled by the Hepional
Labor I'.oard of the NllA in ^. Y.
Establishment of the CA. eliminates
this. .'.

'•.^V'^<''v'/'^'-V

. ; |. H; iterlit chAtrman and execu-.
live isecretary of the Code, will af>-

point individual committees to treat

with all disputes, foregoing a per-

iiAaiM»iAt -airbitration board. Other
memberft of the Code Are .Wiuiren B.

Irons, of Cleveland, vIce-cfiAifrinan

:

Taul Wclntraub, of N. Y., counsel;
Jack Ilarger. of Chicapo; Joserih

Weinstock, of N. Y.; Vic Towers, of

Detroit; and Max Budnick, of N. Y.

HeadqiiiAr<iM»;©t^^^^^^^^^^

are in Herk> efft^ Ih th^ StrAnd
theatre building, Ki Jt. ; ; u

,

Star und Garter» Chi

Bai^eaqiM KiM JtAA A ;tottm
of It. but It's borlcwque'l ««m fjkiilt.

BtMrleycue eah be mAd« to plR^ c>n
in thd right amount. But It miist be
handled no't like ordinary out -of

-

the- botilc burlesque, but as a distinct
entertainment.
At no time or itlace in the action

or advertising of the .Star and dar-
ter theatre does the word 'burU'sciut
appear. Throuph the show nuinship
of N. S. Barger, the name of tlu
theatre, 'Star and Oartor,' has re-
placed the burlesque tag. And not
only the n.'>me of the theatre has
turned the trirk, but BarKor has
also invented a new tasr whieh is

beinK Jicoepted by the public. The
word is "Sh-'iml'les.* BarKcr started
the use (>f this label to designate his
Saturday midnight performance.
Besides the elimination of the

burlesque tag, the StAr And (Jarter
has established with women by the
clean-up of dialog, The old hand-
book gags of jilai^ .fllth are out. In-

the alley. The dialog is still tt1ii|t^<^

with double entendre st4ifr, but
notliiiig to : cause ^hy- s^toutinff for
the iKtlice. .Ho^evw;-^^^^t^^ •tripi ftmi
p6slhff: Atuirl« 4rt;|it

but the women 4»Pe lindlaf jftd^Jec-
tlon to the Art .i^Aeir.
In the first pI»c?(i;M run like

other, burly lictvigAAr , BM duniped
|7|>v00d lnt0 /^e retjaiftdAHng;. iob of
this hotise When he: took It bvipr.
Show itself is A couple of miles-

ahead of any burlesque show, eiilii r

wheel or stock. Leo .Stcveps. thi
Star and Carter producer, is the
Zi< frfeld of the burly world. He hay
maintained this rep for many ye.-irs

now, and the example of this cur-
rent show is evidence that Stevens
is still far in a4ViM<9;:«f itM'JMl^i'.
burly producers.

'

Mary Sunde is the top stripper,
and b.illyhooed draw. And what
H;irf:er can do with ballyhoo 1r ex-
emplified in Mary .Sunde. Not at
all a top-stripper or even a looker as
comjiared with other strutters, she
is nevertheless a name. And a name
only because Barger went out and
did a terrihc sales job. He even
crashed the Fair to pl.acard her
name all over the busses within the
grounds. So much a name that two
months ago Balaban dcKatc started
negotiating wy:h ..BArger for Miss
Sunde at the loo|> Oi^iental.

.

8|)e .lf..'||M>iitAr'A««d'pr^ ll*i|sui
-
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New Supreiv

of ' tM Ahow ahd makes her A.

.

anec *nejtf-to>closing/ Okay <'n

buildup, which aids her to aell her
clothes-removing turn (saisily. Four
other AtciiiperB. and all topsrln. their
clAss, are- Ada i:^oAard< Virhd; looks
like one of the classiest debs bn Any
fashion pAge'! Mafion i4oi]|tAi|i* f\>da
Leslie And Madige. CjArjmlfip./ ^ SThere
are blundes, bruneta
to suit every'' taste;-.

'

Comics continue On the dow n beat
In burlesque. They are still around
ni.iiiily to till up spaci>. Charles
t'ountry heltl the m.ijor duties in the
few M.'ukouts and cros.*iiiri' tuts.

House usinf,' a qiir.rtet, listed ;is the
I''ciir Moiiiiors, to vocally .'f t :ini-

p.my the posing s< en« s, oi wliicl)
there are 1 leiity. • ititol*'- :'.-

NRA TO ACT

UMQRM BURIIY

At the suggestion of Deputy Ad-
ministiator Sol A, Rosenblatt, Mrs.
E. W. Ilerriek, vice-chairman of the
Regional I^bor Board in N. Y. will

call a .meeting of the bMCjeiMiue biz I undreAsera, or none at all

in.: tiMii^jRext'ifeA :ii««ii»:wtth;''tho: ld<li»^

of estAbtlshlnK A ttnlforni WAife eeAle
for burly performers, musleians and
stagehands.
Intended to do. away with the

many bur]y^1al»or'd^ptt't««''j^^ |«fl'
ttm. TOonti»;'v y? ''}-,.';':.

'
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A new bui-lesque circuit is' repiit.
,

edly in formation in New Y<>rk.

Will be known as tlie Supreme Bur- ;

.

lesqtfA Cti^twiii /I and plans to
get »tArt<ed^^;iur^ liabor Day wi|l|

J

eight hbUsiBM lti afS ihdhy key cIM^A^r

Tied In with the project are I. H.
Herk, Joseph Weinstock- Herbert K.

!

Minsky, Max Rudnick-Kd Madden,
and yauj WelnUQUbv, .IjUter the

.

co:inseI: Officers ibf th)e hew cor* X;

poration have already been tlecttd, -

with AN'einsKxk the president. Mad- .

'

den v.p , Minsky sccri tary, Rudnick
; ^

treasurer, Apd Herk chairman of,tWA C
'

b«iA)4.V-'H^44tiArt«)r« ' .yriUv'1^f^^|ii|j;»'

.pbrarilir Iniiiieiaglsytitl^ .thi?Bit(ft:0$tl

42d street.' '.^ ',,'-;;;'''

lU'sidcK Nt w Vt>rk. tin cjtitt t«> be
'

included at the start will b.e Bos- , :

•

ton, lirookljirn. NeWAi*i
phlA, AlbAfiy^ Ai^ BAI-
tlmoire. drotip behind the elre
has decided not to buy from on<>..',';

booking oflice, but to allow for cdmw
petition from all. [^J
Acoot-diiw t«r. filing «i)( ,.t

ing 'Circuits hAAd«/'«!m
be striven for and they will go Into
the vaude and nite club fields for va'

.talent, especially comedy, in an at-
tempt to brinv burieAque Qwi^.
thing In''

' 4«l>Rf«,' ' ti*m^i^mf''MWm-^
stripper question.
Not yet decided whether Supreme

shows will contain but one elr'tWO' /

V ''
I'M -

' ' '

(Continuwl fr»>ni p.'ine t>)

bo buyers, before comduding their

deal.

The petition to «|ii^ine the par-

tlclpants itt the lidgw-turarner nego

-

tiations was instituted by Alforney
Palmer, acting for the lndepend«'nt
bondholders, iifHh A view to ascer-

tain the ilaturief Ail^ oond^tiopa be-
hind the J>)ew-%'att»m*

Independent bondholders apT'ar-

ently view the t^ltuation as one
which could be work*»^ '^""^

within and aloncp iin^s silmllat' to

the briglnar reoVgAhfeatlOh jplan

submitted by tho bondholders' com-
mittee before th*- l^oew- Warner liid,

with a view of piotecfinf: stock-

holders also. Under the Lotw-VVar-
ner deal the stpijkholdets widiild get

nothing.
From the trade annle it l»>oks: like

Fox Film holds the key to the situ-

atipn. If Fox films swln^ t(> Loevv-

WArner btitfli, KA0 circuit wou hi

find Itself in a secondary position.

On the other hand. Fox cotild m.akc

a deal with RK^>. and tlm^ li,iri<lic.ip

the proposed dominatjcm aim of

Locw's. ''\''.".''.'''.

With the Pox franchise; #*.;p^^
tritly held by Fox-Met. ttxrw'S coiild

have eiioiiph product to in.ikc al<i'Ut

every one of its houses Rouble- f< a

-

t lire,: If necessary, accordftig to ac-

couhtf.^ Vnder the ^rlglpalv r^or-

ganl%At|ofi rlfth, which hAii ' l^^^

tabled, the Fox ((nipmy was t<

have continued to siipj'ly Fox .Vbt

With films 'for A number of years.

in yjpw Pf all th^s? con)Htions, i

t

•Vpifieftrs prribnble,- iiec'<>rding -to ob-

.s< rvation, tllat Sid Kent. previ<kr,t

.of..Fo.x Filtii, ni.'iy Ic invited botli

by .
Hkp .'UmI Loc w to sit hi find

Iron oat the thing equitabiy. wiilvb-

cv-«»r'.'.-,y*^, '.^^r -iJirft^pWf^ iniw

may po. /
'"'

KKO, Tji< aiitime, ^sn't StKndln^-

,<4till in till f;i< ( of till ew- Wiiri." 1

bids* ItKO, through KA(J. 1« In the

mAr.l<er'."-fbir:;, |(?#J|fcf0*i^ 'to;

CbicagOr Jtt^K It.
My Dear Benjamin:

I am writing to you to let you
know .|htit I Am well And happy.
AiM fo Ask How •V«nrtiiihir to dow«i
in dear old Danville? U seems
such a long time since I have seen
the old town. How I wotdd like to

walk down that funny little Main
street asAln. I may be
Able to get away' for A Uttlbe trip

to my old home town. I shall never
forget you, no matter how big a
star I become. You know, Benja-
min, I am not the type to ritx my
old trieiidA.:riM.Mnilt;;M
betteik- 1; 'iiia'l^Mmm^^^^^
Uiere Is that little item of |40 that
I owe you and which I will send
as* soon as I think of it.

1 have been «o busir lately , rush -

ing to teaa, dlitineri^ luhtihee, my
special art sittings and breakfasts.
Mr. Robinson sure has been keep-
ing me nmning around. But it hah
been a lot .0^ fun and I h^ve. not
dbhe' /'.so :'''^4\''ficir'''|a9rii^';y%^^

.

Mr: Robin«ori, ybil re^ei^ Is

the big oil grower from TexAis. who
has that two million dollar (f2.0(iO.-

000) oil Village next to my art ex-
hibit. He hollered to the Fair <f-

flciala
,
th.nt everybodjf: . lA; paying to

«^itikM(r 'i^-^-MT' 'piACA.' Aiiil' AtAylii«^ '.but'

of IriS; - even though his place Is

free. But he is really a fine gentle-
man because I proved to him that

my place brings people bitcjius*

talent is what the public want«.
Artd he Admittetjl that he was ifro-

ing to complain about me to the
biK bd.sKos of the Fair and he al.sf)

says that what I am doing is art
and even that my art Is tOo good
for thA mAi/BA*. IfA 1»yil!i1»!^:Wtt;jA<: -

siinreh A'tr Art pA
son calls him. Oscar, who is Mr.
Robins>>n in pcr.sun, says he h.as

bee n a patr< nizer of opera and syiii-

pathies and
.
g.uUcricA aind ho says

he'A.\ 'heVei?:'-*iiJ<^yWl .'|*alrfi^^,'f*lng;:-aiT

sb mtich. That irnYlericA thing
though, I ilon't tinrterstAnd that for

such a hiL'h cl;iss rn.'tn. Fut I

should vorry where he wants t<;

sit in a, thf^-atre.: v-'-'.;^'-

v-'''''~-'''''-'

iiA i^A 0f>o centiemAn. J^^riinV

attd ihe' has ArrAhged for prlvritiiriBrn

Kiltinf-'s at five t hi,ii<-,-in<l iloriar*

($."),0(0) per ftttinj;. Mr.. llol.insT^ri

S.I id be wouTtT pay me aft rnuch for

onp eltiing aA I make^ id a wh' le

.weeli.^'. •"I- .
ti^-rtflirt -'t' 'WAIT-' ^makin^'

? 7,0(0 a week at tWe exhibit but I

wi iild charge bim ordy ih,t<'(i if )n
would let me ilouMr, .as they tuiy Ij.

sho\y business. 1 didn't -TVaht; to

:^tiii)itL 'but.: on,' my vpujt>^Hji;;k''':v..
'•' .'•

.. i^r^—ff^^^ "v^^^^^^^T^^/" ^^^^^^ 'i . ^^^^^^— "j^^^ ^^^^K

doubling but I proved to bim tli.'it

my public art exhildts would Tiot

tabe anything away from the
value of my private art sittings.

After- Am. Benny, thAre is A iiiereen

Ih my public exhibit.
But, Benjamin, isn't Oscar a fine

gentleman? Five thousand dollars

(15,000) for one art sitting. Qh
dear, and think of the days I AjpiM
4owp in D«nv|lte. .And beiUdAir;

Ben, ttiAt |5,iOOO iii cleAr money. It's

all very high class, t<jo.

Mr. Bobinson seems very satisfied
with our deal. He has given up
complftininc About the laok of visi-
tOTA; to htt oil frbwlng exhibit Mt
the Fair. People are still staying
away, but it don't seem to worry
him any more. That shows what an
interest in art can do. jb^ig; men. jhll

need a hobby.
. Keallyp, jEffwny, I am a very impbir-
tant petltOh. 8b important that even
Mr. Robin.son says I am too big a
star to be seen in public with a
unimportant person like himself.

'That's y^'hy he. never feels that he
shOtlld' «o With: m^ to any Of the
nite clubs on the grounds. Ile^J a

pretty modest person becaifse 1 get

a kit of invitations from a hum li

of stooges who don't mean nothing
at all, and who Are conceited and
want to be

.
iiieen

,
In', public with . a

big litar jllpA I. But Mi^ Rbtiliison
aiwayA wAhtA to stay in the back-
ground,, ''.'" ':''

Talking about background, tbat'.*^

where m"st of th(>)$e phoney dancers
beJb%'''Vhb ,:?irA-.trylpg\;t«..'Aop\'f^jN(»e

of niy ptibticitr^ j>fobabiy don't
know It; but :ail thAt stii ff you read
in the ii.'ipers is made iiri hy j.-ijjs

they call press agents. T.ike th.it

.Moaning Ixiu-^ley with her stooK*

husband Jumping into, tluv rlyer be-
cause he was jeal^ At ;hcir

;
p^.t

lixard^ Imagine a real niinn bieing
jealous <if a lizard; And there Was
that I'rirU ' ?;» Yoo-hoo who tried t<-

ring in, my prop pink pillow by get-

ting lost in tht* lo*»iP and - Asking for

sonibl/fMly to bring her A' i>tllow. It'if

n<!(t#»i^; pUlbvkf, TSenny, *t*s how you
seJrit.'.a's tbey say in .'jhow bUsirK ss.

They've i'<,t all THrufs Y<V fiixl/y

dan<-es vith .•ii''pl<''. banan.ns,

bullrjopiii buibJ;»K'S,. fariSj, feathers,
'urtibn'-iias,

;
-hiiAiii'-'iiStiS^^

rcisi^j*, v'garileniA!i«,, /tulipH»' '^paiH^es,
buhercuriS, pciwder t>rtff«. iiViti^*. ear-
muffs:, li'irKls. fig b.'ifs, br'jids, tassels,

cf 1Iopli:ai»\ i.air.f, etc. J'.ut it don't
mean anythinf.', licnny. Talent \y

\v,hft t .•.'tht; '," .puMlc wentjr;--^- ••ff'oolRv' »)
.nni,«, ' '|u«t,."tne Ahd ;;ifny :i»illh»w,. =' :'.'

/,

L A. HKE FLOP

4G HEADAOE
Hollywood, luly to.

The |4,0<0 dropped by the pro*
moters M the six-day bike race at
the "Winter Oarden can't be called
a total loss. It might be char^red

to education, for thA |iAMir«.oft

Carlton A.nd Malwibk. learned
the handlebar Athletes are no bbx

'

office smackos in this clearing.

It was no fault of the entreprA>
Mimllhat the thing dove, as AM»^
thA with the Gllmore Stadium
froiit of A few weekA' previous; They
ballyed it hard and often, even going
so far as to give It a night club
tinge by IntersperAihs vaudA
through ' the lull between sprintA»
Atira It WA» a far better ahow tluuii '

^

the other and got a strdiliplr^^

from the picture crowd. ' .

ThA tArlft scale didn't help UA^
tetti tavf. 12.20 lor An^
field tabl#MM«« wAy beyond HA
worth. General admish was BOc
Take on night before the windup
was $108, which gives a general idea

'

of how thA thing must have frnf* !

fei^d Wiii^^"the'liV^arner' cre'ir mtftM-'-
In to shoot scenes for 'Six Day Bike
Rider.' Columbi.a takes over the^
s.'iucer two weeks hence for 'The
Oirl Friend,' whlc^ has Jack Haley
doing trlcks oti tKA JIliA board^^
Promoters claim their biggest

mistake was in holding back on
paper. Which is a.s good a reason
as any, for it's an old custom here*- \

abouta lAf iiiA1Mi M openings wltfc*"';.

out makihir A ^tbi> at the wieh«r;
cage, When-thc event failed to bulid* :;-

as befits such a novelty, the saeJt .

holders begun to hold their head*. '

Nor waA it An Idle gesture, fiQii>^^ A^
can' get 'A. flrs.tniMf/.heMa(!hA:'')^1raf^
d.t ys on much leiils" than foUr ijTifci!i4Lv

'

iUi#miH)RtYCJL

KAiiohal Burleiiqtie' ASsbclAtlori;
at its annual meeting yesterday
(.Mondfly) In I, H. Herk's office, New
York, <• le-cted A ll .|nemboro ot- thA c
newly organised' butl<?sqiJt'-

:

^
A u t ht«rlty as its offleer# : artd diV
r»-ctors.

I. H. Herk. 'rbjiirniiin aiid i xecu-

'

tive setref.'iry » f the CA, wns ileet-

« d preK.id< tit. Warren 1<. Irons, v.p(4 .

1 'itul "Wiintt^nub, f f^un»ieT;'Jfi<?^ BarW :

.

^'cr, Vic Towers, Max TVudnlek anA
.

.hinvpii Wt instoek, VioaTd <»f dl» '

te<toi>f.

NRA originalljir KMbinitted thA 1

;byi'lew«if '
.'obdA 'A)Jfc|ft^ '''.|#..^'i|it|l.'V

•'
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^ f :
AU'ffohm* off to 101 r;»srt

;r 1? Mi k o.'il nl(c*ry l>i/. ill .u immkI.

.li>c Siuitli ronnTiihofn when /.iTO

tpyiiN ••(•low.

/,,;•. A I (;oo(hnai( still liiltl uj> (it hiw

f .

.: 'Jlooka way lotieat.

, ,
l>oI>l>i(» h'olsoin (Mis lliiiold

; |Ki-ni|i) in Ml. lio.-t|» for ;im op
.Uk> Kcillt and Alio Ur.ik.mcr bai-k

v. •from :> crui.-i' to South Amcrif.v
' rhil.uUOphia '4'omn»,v J^ibrum

P I .• tiiB MtlUan D(Sii«tr l^ti^,r AAlftnMc
Ciiy. . .

'

Kifid.i Kislihoin out of Iircath

ronipinfj from one suiiHn<»r tluMtrc
.

: t«» :»IK)tllC«r.

.jnii.sl«" of '<^lVi4i'|,^"*^^^I^N^ tw^^
wood Kcofjn^.v"'" ,,

: A.l(i'(Hi K. Xiqion^ pilanp play or ami
.

'

iMmtpAri'itcr, Js -"st,' lirolhfr of Ilich-ird

Jiin O'c<ioi)i»r. KoVtlns o\tt ifi- »&a-.

fojrv- caeJti .••jUbaity.:--.witli-... 8A|nii>V.ltii.':

4«aiin?ji as a lUllhtuy ,<lCt«r fear
,- pffteli»».:.at'HHIaber0/^-i'^i^

:teilfiy U6:idc ;^a(n»d W poUndH on
? MBhi^utbivth ' tvorW Cfuleo. wlVlIe

^
:

•

|iih«l ;Ahh didn't: m6r8« ^etl ffir him.
Bo lib called Jrt itpother doetoif;

S uil Cirauman is spotted in one
of I lie vaudo shorts Warner Dros;

C'ipoi inionting with
\ .'orld'.s hcst fed man is Vt'rno

Pcuioi'.s titio, judsinf; from. the zil-

lion Imu hcon dat 's he tolls about.
lioh VVcitnian, Paramounf.s man-

HSor. iH sponding his vacation at
' vflurleyvillc, N. Y., with the family.

iJivcj Gardiner out of the Cafe
Chantant atop the Motitclair; bank*

.decided to Iteep down the dver-

tliiNiWs iFawler and) 7ainAra re-
f»0ttii ' 't0*iMhid).toMtm»' .when

:.. : Lyons . & Lyonis t^'ncf'w noiw, A.
: j H. Lyons, inc., a new corporiaUaii.

Binco the origJtial L^L- We«^^ "^^^

bankruptcy.
Harry Arthur meandered to St.

Louis for the first half of the week.
lJunter I'erry vislttng thf. big

tov.'ii for a few days.
Al Quadbcck, Jimmy CJiilcspie and

John Fogarty motored in from Chi-
cago last wcelt iuid.^ff* Ibkbl* to^

, right back,
fl Hugh O'Conntll here by plane

After quick Hollywood filming.
Motoring back. howcV»ir,.;b«|ns; un'
der coa.Ht termer.
Helen Kane and Max Hoffman, .Ir.,

Into the &C0 cnub, Atlsintic City,
after remaining but a Wfliek at tne:

'. WftUon Roof. I'hilly^

Ken I|it«l]fhii;r4 pcr-

V. ..'.•MAii<9H-^:'«»i».^^*?0W«' m:-W:'. dude
^ .^n!^l|:'^Giure'' 'aattlgau^

Jticlt Mclhernef d«if£ed oft the old
golf clubs the Other day and played

, the idg total of hlne hole* 6tt his

fir.st day out thia yeftt'.

TWA now jilane «chcdule gets
you to Coast in 17 hours. Leaves
licro lute in aflernoon and landii in

Ivo.s A«ittel# f .iRii^tia. tolle^ttiiv^^^^^
inK.

'"

'

lobn noal. T-ast on a vacation, is

now revelled ris liaving picked Fri-
day, the 13th, t>) nvirry Helen ( rait;,

with v.'hom he worked in letjit in

I'biladelphia.
While Wluti-ey I'.oUoii is, taking

two V. eolcs A iu ation al homo in
(he.it IvJeek, H:;nk Sejtbei" i.H ..Waiting
Jii.^ liean J !r()a<lwilf ,o1&<tfljrtill';!,: In
l/loi ning '! f k f.rapb.
Ccorge .M. Cohan, unattended,

walrliing the double -holder be-
tween tiie CJiant.s and the riiillios

from, the rear of the fir.st ba.so

grandstand at the Polo ground.s.
€apt0n IJell in towft for few days

from W6od»<;o<''^<> wbeire h©
|»a* rwerttly . w^ iiii: :oj[»<^etta,

'RoinaAy ilomaMoe," In; cpllatKyrtttion

wttli L^y IJtrlrJtla Cotirtney

Tivdii« ;.*AMj Mr. VoMter* guide
; tmirM tYit'oiigH Radio City are top-
pinitt ISiiniitre Sitalc I>ldg. for suih-
lnol^ tourtet tnadip. For- a buck the
liJnierlandbrfl get; a; load of •V^-
thirin^^tp th<« JliM6keCe|i^ DTo^r

Aidorrivai^ Murray Btand'ii brdther,

rioxing (^ornmlsli at $5,0&tt a year,
und h is just been appointet^ sec, of
Taiiini.iiiy Hall (no sahxry), \h w.k.
in 'Jiine.s .S(|. .spotor. J!<Hi> J''Crt

•ind .MiM i .iy .Stand operated nrtdlown
ijit(;ry i:"sl.auraiits. ,

,'.

',V'''>'M;.'' .

A T T £

to fMWise

in sandals

iM^iiig

Killick is behind the
Walk^r^NoalMH r«yue

I

Sy davy:

, ilofk Hitiko Is eMd<'d find Times
jwliK+tle blow's.
Mayor ,*4niith aiipyiiits new and

entargc(l censor bo.ird.

Aiilf6 Marovic c.iUs bin new Ta

-

' pc imft theatre IIkv I tovoivly , .
. —

.1. Coyle, lyiberly tti inacer. In

lki.sj»itil due to heart at I.Tck;,

.ilivil.. Fai'ley in tf>wn. 'neels .sotn"

. spl the Wft gtltw in T^emo ra tik s

,
Joe Jfortifcr in t«i#l» .Jfront TwiP

f^Iln, Idaho, rettut^'4*; 6« an dld-
mwit:^ vpix -wiivv^^iif^^
Aorili <it EdimonC^NM;; :'#inAda; in

yi^enty RiBifcl, mllUdhairo Van-
couver. J^. C. di'stiUor, being tried
iror Billeeed smuggling of Ukker In
the I' S past few yearS( gOvern-
mont Keohotg sopio $17,000,000 in In-

WoitrffrilfiMtor theatre
repertory .Sept. 8.

Hex lOvans parading
around arty ("helsea.

ChArM<^ Raymond bac^ from Harls,
with :MontiK|rna«m

&e.^8l« May (Ti'ftry ind Hky) In
h';>fipital with eye trouble.

Harley Knoles being exiayed for
.'.u.peeted gallstones trouble.

Peggy O'Neill emulating : Blsie
ja^ia >Mtd now ftlin

Chiirleft 'Wooflf, after rhahy serious
i1Ine,«;8es, now fully recovered

Kdward Laurillard negotiating for
nriti.sh rights for 'Moonlight.'

Carl. t^emh»1», BiTit loii^
ing David JJader froni Carlsbad.

Auriol TjOO off to New York in
i^eptember to produce on Broadway.

Reilly and Comfort did^i^; 148^
Rngtiah :^.broadeaiit biefor0 gblhg
homo.':- .

Monogram's 'IG Fath^iikS f>eep,' at
I.K^icester Square theatre, getting
razzed.

Egerton
Charlotte
ve;ntiire,;

It^i'' Sl*dl>at»'-Prt .vwy. coh'ildeht.
•

about hia OaiiNMb t^iiMl^ fktUc^^
ing a hit.

'

. Mervyn Douglas Just in, trying to
hook up with British film producing
company.

Clifford Whitley aporting^ new
Rolls Roycer Wfitcli U the envy of
hia frlenda.

Jeltrey B«rnerd'a wif« much im-
proved, and nsii^i^^
nursing home.

Joe Friedmaji, C<ilunkbi;t.'H Lon-
don chief, off July 28 for Mediter-
ranean cruise.

WtUiam Birenner of National
Screen Servie* flying to -Paris to
celehrate July 14.
A lot Qf AIMtOd picture producers

around* ait ^daliiiuKg . to be looking
for talent'tor ISlatriM.
Grade Field* ofl iff Italy for va-

cation, following completion ot her
ftlmt 'Sing Ah Wo Go.'

fiVank Zeitlin in Parts to talk to
Buster Keaton about a film for
London indie company.
New play by J. B. I'riesUy, 'Eden

Knd,' succeeds his 'Laburnam
Gtovg' at the Duchess Sept. 13

'The I'ursuit of Happiness' folded
without notice at the Vaudeville,
July 14, after six and a h.alf weeks

Italph Header to stage the dances
for the new Jack Waller-Bobby
I lowea atukWt due at.-Hippottrome in
rail.

.

Kevtval of Sir l-idward Gorman's
'Merrie lOngland/ comic opera,
slated to rc-Qpien Princea theatre
."September
Dave I'.ader long distancing Glenn

lOllyn in Milano to come over and be
tested for linivcrMl Wtilt1|ilitUre of
(or in view.
Kow that lil.'^ wife has gone back

lo ^nierira. Jack Cui tis is seriously
thinking of taking a trip to. KWRia
to .seaich for novelties

Robin Johnston, former executive
of Metro in South Africa, her^
looking over foreign films fOr thei

African I'-ilm Art iSuild. .

B.I.I*, have signed Richard Tau
ber to make another picture. De-
cided upon immediately after the
trade.shoW of 'Bloasom Time.'

'j<:iizabefh Bieepa Out' «ndii ii
days' run a|. tlM mitf1^ 21

New produet{(^ wm' Iwlli^
Uaokctt-Marioh I^orhe co,mcdy.

^
Ilkxfiety flbuted convention with

bate Jeg^;M the galt^ RuBaltiin Bai
Jet' petformiwifei at Covent Garden
while .hifiile escorts went hxHle»H.
Clarice Mayhe and Teddte Knox

(Nervo and Kbbx) annotiiteo - ap
h>g nuptlalitr •Urid'e-br'wtdov,'

of Jimmy Tate, her stage partner.
Sophie Tucker first American lo

pass through the Mersey Tunnel
just built at cost of $35,00)6,000. Was
in pr(>cessl6.n folJOwlns the King fiffiJ

I

Queen.
(! Miiiiont P.I It i.sh Newsroel will
reKul.nr feature .at the Loinhni

I'lvilion when house opens (inder
tJnited Arti.sts ni.'iTi;4j;onient in Sep-
tember.

'.Jessie .James" rehe.ii.sals starling
in couple da,\s, with Harry Artber,
who wrote the music, .saiiing (rpm
\ew York Aug^ l to :«op^^vl«o the
piddiief ion '

Ilerniiono l$add<^ley, reiilaeing
I'MoreMce De^tnond in 'Why Not

.

' H iii'.hf at thp ,l
' .>lagQ. l <;ntlor rg-

ttudaiwMit tinr tlM
over tlie shows.

As anticipated, Walter Hackett
has lea.sed the Apollo theatre from
Associated I'heatro I'roperties for
ttiree years, and opens :wl!lli,fiPj|l
show in the fall.

'I>'idie.<)' Night,' former Sidney
Howard vehicle, being muaicalised
by Douglas l<'urber, and 8tAH« ped>».

viiiiciAl tcDiijr ei|<| Of 4ulyr v

prdvlnclal prtHliietionoC 'CliHatikpher
liejin' for GIlbMt MUlair. wlUk^ie
Messiter to ptay tk* |Mi»i «ntil
Hardwicko finishes a fltMi.

Henry Hall wanting Forsythe,
Seamon and Farrell to broadcast on
guest night program at Palladium
week of July 2S, but team unable
to comply owlMff tf
Aberdeen. .:•.>;•;*;' :• \, y-

.

Albert Coatea hiia iiSBC^ilvtd offer
from the Moacaw l^hftriMiilo B
clety to condubt: Cor tliMi» itnd will
amaiiki,- 'jpdA<l«|9t»;^t«!«».^:tiriMk« at

Piris
By 3ob Stern

David SarnofT in town.

Conrad Veidt on Riyiera,
'PHMVt;-lfrftirtiettr''-|»

Dr. Jo.seph Collins to London.
'Sorrell and Son' now at Rex.
Misleys. acrobats. ptayjtnK aame.
Carl Ffoybsl. saUi^ New

York---

nltery;
Clayton Bheokftn 4u«|tklt btiOk.

to tr.:S;. v, ::;:':,.-v;.;

PjRUl Labbe picked to rttta IMT
a*4«-Kxpo. y ^
Dolly Davis winnlii| lWii->Itoul-^

j,are auto rally. . .
-

: .

Rlcheleys. comeilf:: iiMMMkla. ft
Gaumont Palace. ' , , .

Bey of Tunis vialUiafr iPntfere
.studio at Joinville.

'Pension Mimosa' is '^lllt .4l:ii|t1Ct
Jacques Feyder film. -/<,,"V^^-^ . ;

Casino de Paris Tev\)illt 4^ Wt'o\<ii
for sea.son Augu.st 16.
Henri Varna's 1900 revue ^1' 41-

ca^ar still doing good biz.
lOlsa Maxwell guest of Sir Charleti

and I^ady Mcndl at Veriiallles.
Charles C. Kurzman and his sis-

ter still in town, despite heat..
Herbert Hazcltine back at nite

Uaffet, before going to MaHoroilk
Gilbert White retutcned, la South

Carolina Colonel ahd sore at "iPug-
well.,

,
. . : , :

-

Nino Cliav^ |#
a^ett duriqc «uinri«^ iToltM ei»r.

Daniele Parola tbaiek;. iil|«r luting
in 'Merry Widoiir for Metro injifol-
lywood.
Gahna Walska attending reception

given by I^ady RothormOrO nt her
country home.
Jack Doorty, through with PVance

planning to rest from gay Parec on
Mont.an.i ranch.
CJcorgo I'urns and Gracie Allen

at Venice before trip tf -lMMon .for
radio engagement. i:

.'

Kranem vacationing at; lio iCou
(|uet. Will go to Cap d'Antlbes with
Siizotte O'Nill Later.

Sid Horner leaving at end of
month. IMans to ciiter ShoW; Ijii ih
.Midwest next season.
Clement Vautel cracking in his

column about screen kis.ses, apro-
pos of morality drive.
Lyne Clevers signed up for fernme

lead in Henri Duvcrnois operetta at
Bouffcs l*arisiens next season.
llogcr Kichebe mcgging 'Minuit,

J^l.ace I'igallo," based oh Maurice
Dekoijra opus, at Pathe atudios.

Hip's 'Napoleon', to follow *I|or
tensia Sinters' at INouvcautos,, Ifi.

stead of Itoiht lM«f<ii at Utefi^v
Ahdro MossMeer^s optMwttet ^'P&s

Muncnt<»nt' C'Paisslondteiy) bctitig

taken on: tour or seaside resdifts;
C!l«!«rn .l*i^ii«;o ot Morocco* aged 4,

getmif^ l^ kliek ttlit of Luxembourg
< !ardenr .^uhtlt »lid ludy show

r>ori Volterra bflP to his chateau
near St Tropez. He's reported re-
turning lo active show biz next
hreason,

l.fMiis fiumiere. I'^ronch invenloi
of cinem i, working on slereo.'icopif
projcclion iiroblom He'll be 70 in
Oelober.

Danii'li' J'arol.i reporting .ilie ina
nuke a iiliii in lieilin thin mimino'i

lie.irsing 'for ('oc)u.i.n's revue,
'.Streamline.'
Thomas I*. Drury, Wo.sti rn IC'eo-

! I ic Rerteral nian:ii;i?r, vacating, to
t.ako ur* job witlt]i .11^0. General Jteg-
isier Cui poratitrti flC.Nov^ Vork, and
sailing Khortly';--'.'

''

.V' ;

Francine I.Alrf'^ipHre has b(»ught
Ah»er.ic;i;fi Vlglits of 'iViviitO lload,"
ourrcnt at Cumtdy thoalie; Will
produce and r^!]i^y i«i|d^^^^^^V^^
hitH Rrotdway.

GiOxM't Mi^let-^s car inwilvwl; ; in
iWriblO' Rinaflb. in ik^l^^^ but

Alex.-inder Molssi in town.
L(>hdon olter for Dela LipiniikaJa.
iTlrich Betfae expected homiD from

Bin in August, **;
Tilly LbsMi.' iMWiO'.'oik wiur". '.'Aus-

trian suniimei' resort, ; ; ;

%K{a Pinsa referre'd to astlift Mosl
l)6h S^n on iho .stage.
Hcalq; mnnai»j»t|»Mit negotiatinff to

athiia,te':t|io^l^iififfliof '.and, tM> '.Roik*.',

Frits Rotter daMhlhg to ^hddn
.and descrit^ing ,hla stay then as
inoognlio..-
Kurt Kassnar, son of Austrian in-

keoper. getting sign-up frdtn British
l<'ilm Corporation.

In lieu of Werner Krau.s. Albert
Bassermann will star in 'The Re-
gent' at the Josefstadt.
Hebrow Ohcl troup. at present

hailed in London, due her© on
forthcoming continental tour.

l!us-l'okote's 'Circus Star' under
lon.sideration for production under
.Scala management at the Benz.

Cliinoso composer Wei Ning Lee
here, preparing Mme. lOrica Itokyta
t ) sing his compo.sition over radio.

Alex Stein's Wilna troup re-ap-
pearing at the Stephanie theatre in

.Scholom A.sch' play 'Rabbi Silber.'

Oxford University Dramatic So-
lely to present "Richard HI' in

Leontine Sagan's mlse-en-.scene at
.Salzburg.

Italian Film Co. 'Con.sortius vis'

Htgnlng Werner Krauss to star as
Nap01<eon in Mussollnl-Forano's
'CAmpo dl Maggio.'
apaiilsh Unlvolrsity Santander In-

vltiniir Hfx ROtalWrdt to hold lec -

tures«n tiio modorft theiitre. Dooht-
fui wtiother ho* oanv*cc*Pt.

p>ldy^lMrok«r Hang 8j9,irtsch and
author Bela j«int)nck; at loggerheads
and nghtlhg it ouit In open letters

to each other In the i|i>r<^.

Dr. Hans Perhter, d l**«tOr in

chief of Austrliin rederal Theatres,
receiving great gOld honorary medal
decoration for his actlyities.^^ >

The Singing .
Dream.' by Ernst

Marischka, with score by the tenor,

Richard Tauber. to bo launched *t
the Theatre an der Wlen on Aiig. 10.

Memoriams here for German
writer lOrich Muehsam, who was In

I German concentration camp-since
March, 1933, and, as reported Of-

lieially from Berlin. COIoifllltted

siiloido there on July 11^^ -^,"
.

'

iiy 0» IU

Gaiiuline: npTl^ iC»nts a ^jallon.-

inK--'!ott|!;lin.;-/''v;-y:..V--^-- .

•^
Rvei'y royuo company here fea-

turing t1hft cttHoca. .
'

, .

'Alice In Wonderland* (Par) clean-

ing up oh seebnd iruMs.

Rodeos every Suhdis^y mat in the

biggest local buU rltig,
. „ .

Iliadib teehhtcians are tiie latest

to organise a national unibn here,

J ea n ^- Kri8tonr^:^^»«f»^ JjNf»
singer, giving ConWW tno llH»n^
brow Teotro Arbeu* ?

Dlegd Rivera commissioned to

execute* rouwdJrosco In the.. Pftlftftp -

of irin* Ait* UWtloiial thcatrO).

Blanca A8cenclo; ,ot the Tirld Oar-
nlca^Ascenclo. , Mei^Uraii «jf1 MtftSf
known in Amowei*! vaudev ;<^^W
lieart vtrouble. ' ;

Hotel shortage and largo hUinber
or tourists Inspired govertiment: to
sot up pullh»*ns ftt

house todiftsti «f>»hle tO; find
sliolter'.:- . .

National Raitnirays of Miefxlco hbs
put into service oh its mftin iiiiies

de luxe pullman prtlac«i cars ipa-
turlng gym, cinema, dance floor

and libr.iry.

'

.

' Bt 'Le« ''ReeS:

ind will Hiiri.'ly bo b.aek In Holly-
wood in January.
tiaby Morl.iy to tour North Africa

and the I'letich provinces early next
s'-a.son and then to api)ear in Paris
in Heiin DuvOrnoift piece,
Kdo Norotta; reporting she .will

sin^ at Mcirbpolilan again
: tiOxt

Hoason (Jan. and Feb.) Also con
cM-iH and radio in the U.S.., she says
Hvlre Rqpe»«o Mid LouUi; yfer-^

netiit >«tKiw-d wltl)^^^ rroard's re,,n'-. » fr.r exWusirm of
.serios Of :f»err«rimaneos^^^i^^^ io uu. pioi^ ^t.. i,> , i,(,.n re-
Fncn* ( Head or iTail'l Mvittning fen

At Ito.son, manager of Loow's
j4(ate, N. y.. hero on his vacation.

Capt. Billy l''awceit tiirrilrifj part
of Bl'dsezy I'^'ht resort into night
'oluii;:';

i>a,iit^eii l»ro.ught; ^.'i^lt 'Pa'VAi'-

.vid^v.^itt w'e<^/'Cdi«
inonl.-'-.- : ,

;
: ...

•
.

Carl Laemmie: has Twin Cky dis-
t riet court Judge relattvOi. . Ouslav^
J ,')oveng(^r. :- [ •.:':'

.r '

'

Charlie Johnson, Stt^r 'sports
d itor, sitendiiig vacation 'in Cana«
'Iianai6cltl08.^.^c '^

•

Bandy Merrltniah. night cltib and
r Hi io performer, formerfy with
i'ul)lix,-;a-bcnedict.^''

Boom i^arting Aufti 5?o.

Lowirt* loop grind huuHes Htitl
orrering dbubfO' fo&iiwres and a two-
r.'oi coniedy for a diiWe for adulLs
.itid nickel.ior kids.

M'lrlii^l law, resulting from fail-
liie Ifi ijt?ttre learrihlers' strike com-
pew theatrf*.s, niglit clubs and other
iirtij.iobr^nt places to cl<me at mid

-

night.
, ,

' ['

,

'. .lK»C?ii . xoninff and < Icar.wK e
bonirtf's rerin".' » f

Oci.
od by Johu C^, l'i/44U lo Code

I Autl|Orl(^t

Boyd Irwin getting a welcoM^:
Norn|«ii>ostor Ilk Inte
Elissa Landl okay after tonsillitis.

I.sat)el Jewell home from Manhat>
t ill.

loe Morrison vaeatlonii|K ill Olil«
*Mga.. :. , ;,?f----

''.
v...-'....i.

':;>';:

'

'

'Irving' :8tr«n|«i. ^•<>ff#»W.">«<Mi<i*tf

riugh Wall
versity Club.

Minna Gortibell'" baok'^ froaf.:;iif^''''
llonolitlu

,
.trip^. ^-r

;.'''

tleieiit-

:

#ii)»|til6iimo - host W'ihor 'm«
from lloi^treai.

Jack Barhstyn given a party by
the Sol Lessers.

Harry Green giving his Mrs. a
l>irtlid.iy parly.
William Watson out at U In

salary siiuabble.
Kddie Welch bidding mother aMi

sister good-bye.
Hugh O'Connell in New York for

,

several WOOkS'^Stay. ,;':''.';''/''

IMiil Rc^gdn to New York for
three weefts'v vacation. ':

Jean Harlow resting up nt 'A*rim^:.
head with her ntdther. f

r..ew Btone's Drago^^ dHft^foiml^
iu!«^ At.'0re<ikfiMpt /(Jlufa.

Wallace'''".Beery V; lltes^'•»1«h^^^^^W''.'
Idaho to ilsh And Hunt. ;.

Rirhlird pis and bride homo fiSi>Mi^;V'

their honeymoon cruise. ,

lienrx Wilcoxoh taking 10 ihO #|,;
in his new 4S-(t;J yacht.

Jules White and At liocelE
joying the High Sierras.

Alice White .sporting fodl snltoir
hat crocheted by herself. •

-

Frankie D.irrow off to Chi to

.

gin personal appearances. 'i

Harry Mines picking up the nowo -

igain for Hleanor Barnes.
Maurice Schwartz being given n||.'

'

the heavy tests at Metro.
Johnny Mack Brown back fbir rs*,:'ji

lakes on Mae West's opus. >
CliiT Webster boosted to buslWMii

agent of the musicians union.
Violet Hemlng spending six wSMnilf,'!

on her Newport, Conn., farm.
Jack Warner entertaining Attor-

noy-General Homer C'ummings.
Jack Jioland zoomed by Fox from

as.'-istant director lo unit manager.
M.ary lb ian lends Dick Powell a

hand at pl.inning his Toluca Lake
house.

Bing. Crosby's twins get Arst air-
ing, but

' r^uri»i .tO' 'tUcubatoir;'. tor'riiyo'

'

weeks.
I'aul Nil holson hosting film fdlk

at his S.inta -HOnica borne eVeryi
. ;.

Siind.a^. i'-'iV.:.-;

I '.illy Milton^' screen'xtested as ho .

slops en roufHF tiHiia Adstr^
Kngland. : .

F. W, McManus moved hero froM
Frisco

j
lnr Allied as ;exchango

manageri'-r
"\C.:-.W;- .:SlomaH,."dUrtetbf'^oC'. Hmrls;^
thelitros:. in ' AjustraltiL>';ilM|kliiir;.ilNft^ :
stiidio .rottndst-".:'^

Wiiti&m.^ay 11110(1^^^^^^ .

.the goes to
V'ork afi4^ Ireland' >• .:;v.
pat Shanley got Into Ihoiiir big tof !

one niftht; by emceeint a fIrt veVuo
at thifr Kitaiveiub. :

Mtltifi, \.l*<rcwman tossed a barbecuft
for the Cblutnbla press gang at htti

San l«"'ert»and0 ranch.
Uriilmmi, downtown, celcbraten

'

its first anniversary under ctfrreoilj <

vaudo-pic policy Sept. ?. v 'V -

I'au I i nc Brook s, 3 otttt Crawford's- -

stand-in, getting break as lead In
short* 'Grandfalher's Clock.'
Maureen O'.Sulllvan court wrilted

by the Tom Conlon Corporation in •

ijfcncy's .suit for $120 commi.•^h.
Mela C'lrpeiiter seeking $5,00U m

por.'^onal injury suit against Donald
( 'ook,. growls '"ont ''eif"j«iii''««tO''Ve<^*''''.':'

dent.-'

Dan Kelly in as perinaneni IT cast-
ing cliiof following J>avo Werner's
shifting

. to- ManhMttt«'-.-1M|':.^,'.'.*W*^i."

talent.
Keli.vnee riclures sued by Gen-

eral Service .Studios in Municipal
Court for $r.OL' fcfr'-;;itti«ii4*d':^iM»,^-^

si uilio facilitie."..

I. Chadwick Productions .ind
Indept-ndenl l ilni Di.st ributors sued
'ty Atnuseinent S, c ui it i' s Corpoi t

lion for JTiOO alleged due on two
iH'omlssory notes.
Four ex-muggs—|»Vank Scully,.

Mugene Lyons, jdAX cM^ltnuS and
Claude Binyon—rare fltaf?lng .a

Vmhkty alumni dlnnt r. V '

l''ox Wesiwood 'I'lieatrc Ct»ri». do-.
'

fending $10,100 d.unage stilt brought .

!

by Bettie Boyd, 82. clainilnft injuries^.
.

,.

in stumbling over low fenCiS '

,

Westwood Villiigo thotttre,:
Itollywood , tfyviV

,
niahaged .t«

sweat a laugh oln foiHifit's hottest d^y^/
this *Uj»<iAer. V CsfWi l»i toppef >
m ru ttod in ;t}ic ^issUng JfdI. < Py Sn*'
But Ills' siift yftiH creaMi, -

" Week attei' ••Kheiliriiiilcard' cloHWl .

at downloSvn Piiramonnt, H«i>eriiri*?..'

;

court slainnicd Iniiiht Hoh on Pai'a^^
mountr'i^biix - at»d Funehon * .

Mt|r<;o baltfnK prodt»f!ti«n of oldiinio
Kiefl^T;';; .„;

-

;

.
tieorne Lahdy inid.' defcndaiu in

,*<rip<Shhior . ^o«rl coinpl tint liled by
fJraCO -Hi-/,l«andy, hi.n former wil'",

for $1.0110, assertedly reprcKenI i.ng
arrears in payments ordered by
' oiirt Ml I 'MU.

'Anthony Adver.se' in hand, .Sol

Itosonblitl sat reading aa be tl-d
this ti'rrain '.a.sl winter. .As li'- ip-
prii ir hed Ii. A. I.I ii Tli'M.sd iy ( ''-».

he still b.-id 'Aiilljony Ailv<i.i>' m
low. 'SLiii % duxcn i(.'l)apturs to go.' .

V



Mi I9S4
'V'.'"

Franeen KniKht (Mrs. Joe Cappo)
.; ill in an AtCantle City hospital.

> Bill QriNni, ike liivtit «lub iin-

:^^rib, ttMd to 1M» tin ««iciii«cirr

Doctor has ordered Dorothy (Mrs.

Joe) Feldman to put on 40 pounds.

Jerry Mayhall dlieotlnB head of

,.
Ibift choir fe^tlyol tet her© Xor next

';.inoivtli.'>'' 'v;:''a:''-' V' •

OcorKe TylK>lsil 111 fi'om 8t.^^ ]^
and out aKftln to apend a week at
the seashore.

Sanford Bickurt off to Westford,
jyiaHK., to Humitt^ .with the
Shore Players.

"

)'-'\,^fifM0 'lJeivanl/ln-An<i out of town
',

'.i^i^sj^^ig^^j^''^ 'i^- '
P'^^t

[

visit

(Jraco While, of HurriH Amuse

-

nunt Ooin|>any office, to Atlantic
;Clty for a vacation.

Kugeno Connelly, veteran theatre
/man, pujlinp: out of a sick iiteU at

, , %he Metcy iiospital.

1 Vmo«»M:I^^ time of
l«(rt w^

nifrhtiy at different sprtts.

,Mld DiUinenhorK, WK publicity
director, Cleveland, here for conf« r-

eneee iwtth Pittobufgit ofpoot •

HouVenir hunters ' copped ..
four

radiator cap« front "Mortott Dow -

V hey's blK car In last few days.

Wes VauKhan, once a crooning
favorite lierc with ])ewry HcrKniaii,
now with Freddy Martin's St., JicKif

;. hotel crew.

> Sylvia Manners, fornior stock In-
irenue hero, with Francinc I^arri-

' inprc at White I'lains in Sppwa^loi'.
:';''^priiiig;.Bo«^.' ,, .. ,

Ciiff Jdrome Ui town scouting
; around for a daifibe studio site,

y Plonninpr to divide tlnne between
• here and New York.

'i: W. G. Caldwell, bootter for Hos.s
'Federal t^hockinp Service liere.

• transferred to I.,oh Angeles, with
Bill Oruner repjacinjf W

.
I^iayeit in 'Clooa Kew»,' lwill direct

' ;.anintcur showa :next ' eeason for
i'enn .Htate. . «o>|'lii4<(»' :;e3tt«rt)IMa "idcr

r.-iwxi-t merits
'

"
'v

'
'

"

l.,»)eul howtelry. : iilleir InvitinK
lloeU of ncwKpai»ermipn to a party
Inr visiting celebrity, presented

' tlicin with checks for all the booze
they consnnied. Cl«b»e4'«nl]r; cats

'•'werc;,on the . <?uff.-'.

Baltimore
By Albert Scharper, Jr.

Dan (Soldberg due' in >AuK -30'on;
>acash.

Bill Saxton to Long Inland for
V dad's funeral. t , ;

,iMadya iie<:;K back home tit eo*<ilur
loin "Of: atrtoit' of' vaudatidi.-';:' '.-v'^/'.-

Blb 8i«k atopped off Itfiei^ i«fter
x::.1rislttii«':'f(>lka on 'Baiatem''#lfD^, -'^-v^'

carlin'a Park enHiveiilnff midway
. %ith three freely viewed circus acts.

\ Cfirlioh iand Juliette: ballroomolo-
,

ftl»t!i« j|n fourth week on Southern

V : Garteir Barron In town from
VWasliington over weck.<^MMI' 'la .kM^

, die I.ocw'b aff.ilrR.

Morton ]><)wi»ey'H paw traveling
^itli bim during bis onr-nitor trek

i;- tbr<)u>;li those p.irts.
Herm.iTrWoinberg sratted to New

York Monday to upend month cor-
ralliug foreign-tongue, product

; aKainst Vhc itrty fell VMN^jg^
Ing.

.\ siitiinier Ktock uutllt, lii>.ul.vi<lr

.
.
J'l.iyer.'-, r«i)orte(l rnca!np<'d fit ll.'tl-

l>iiie, M(l., init neitTTer <iiiories nor
" peeks at larp<>-sc,'iie state maps re-
.. Veal 1( cnfion of Ilnlpine..." : : :

iiszy liappaport throwing a iKiia
. l«oi»( nirig night at Ids Hipp
g:h.j^sv (2). «qufl<1 of r»a(|lQ^iaM^

,iCbrti«ibia execs due lil^ it}<«!Hl44ng
<

;

Jiftrry Cohy, Ne^i X>eiiih«tv
.Boi> ;i5iskvv«}; '.h^^pmvvt,:'M

Marix, v;.Abe ^.-.H'oVrtiig^tie':; 'M
•

': Jackter.'-;

LETTERS
Whpn HciKllnR for Mtiil to

VAKIKTV AildreM Midi Clerk.,

.
VOHT€AKU(>, ADVRRTISINO of

mWeVl^AU I.RTTKItS WILL MOT
-

:
' IIB ADVERTISRM

UnTKRH AnVBRTlHED in
0>NB ISSIIK ONLY

Ftt)i<i«i Joe

t»e Cli«rl|«

Rom G«orK»

Walitifn Kogf-r

.tip-

DCR^THEA ANTEL
tt« iv. tSd M.. Hvm Tork aiy

My New A iMWTtn iml «t OKBKT I N(i
< AlillN In Now Rriul.v. 21 KcaiKifiil
CAUliH and rOMM.KH. Roved, . Po«t-

Mae Tlnee yae.atiouiiTji^!^

of daya.'v.
'

'':].'''.'

"ESMe <3arr Shifted to Asbury
Park. N. J.

Norma Tabnadge came in froru
New York. ' h /'^'i

Ilal ChamberU|ltf;jpiop^l^< in^^^a^^

<wit Of 'low^ft. Wfy,..

Mollie doldsteln tli^lnlr a 'Vkp'
weeks' vacash.

AViiiiain C'oo|)or' writes tbe scrijpts
In 'I.igiltH Out.' ; v'.,:V,7'''

'

Jack I>ait made liwi* lw»P w^^^

Ids Dillinger stories.

Robert Iflckey bead of the
World's Pair Heautio.s.

Ruben Gruberg, carnoy owner, in
town and seeing . tfie iFair.

AI WilHam.«on returned
, .lrM»

couhtrying' in BI6oinl>igtoh. '
•

'
/

State- Lake theatwi setting a new
record with it.s annivirsary show;

Marsh.all Field estate .spending
75G on. rebuilding LaSalle theatre.

Toiw Phillips,- preile' of the ]6uir-

le*?<jijo ArtlHta Union, was in town.

Afctlly Miiligan is b.'ick sniiiing
after 4-lartj^*l0 K.. and a spell of
flu. ' '

.

Ken Frye making bis Jinnual va-
cation trip to Culyer Military
.aiicb^; ; V;V :~> • ..-V..A

irreiich Ci^inb, luavlnir Itii own
troublie between Krtrlkes and cobling
systehi.

J. J. Rubens, the Qreat Stater,
s|)ei)ding week endt 4t bii: farm
in JMainfiold. :

-

Veioz and Yolanda drew an edl-
tori.il In a daily on the <'lcanlinesH

Of their d.inoing.
Thoda C'ocrolt ba» k from Los An-

geles and will run the American
Tlieatre Society.
Lloyd Yoder, NHC't» pres.-^ dep.'irt-

ment m.anagcr In Fri.sco, eaino
through town.
Fred Stone came, in from i^Iew

York to see his daiurl|i«r Paiiia laet

at the State-Lake. ;.

Johnny Small, who tlMiff tO |M
with the Small Sisters, has the Club
Side Inn near Wheaton.
Marvin Nelson, winner of the Her-

ald-Kxaminer 15-mllc switn. May be
booked in a local theatre.

I'hil Haker in for honore at. the
Fair, I^lack Horse troop and all

the rest of the trimmings.
' Harriet Cruise, who used to aing
over WBBM, ia warbling wltb the
rilen I«ee fefaiid in Colorado.

SaJtt 3lob«rti takinir off i»cl«lit %y
uslnff the atali* l|iatead of fbe tier
i^tor in the Wood* bundihir«^

. LHyaii Ito«a» theatrical atenof

,

dhange^ loeatlon from City Hall
Square to tke Woods Butldinff.
Sylvia Sidney aampled Chi heat

between traina on "way to the Coast,
likewise Hazel Forbes and pavi4
Manners.

Col. Richard Patterson, NBCs
exec. V. p. of sales. In from New
York and occupying Sen Kaney's
oHice Willie |a4.t<8r ;Ja^^^^^^^ country rer
laxing. '' " ' ' .'

'

Fuzzy Knight 'Warner in.inager
at l<\'iiririont, W. Va., stricken with
ptomaine in Chi en route to coast
to vi.sit lii.s brother, Fiiz/.y Knight,
film actor. Il.'id t(.< .'ili.mdon trip,

ret inning to J(dins Hopkins hos-
[.ital. I laitlmore; for ;

' tiwtm^t-
( »kaj' nuvy.

Stroiidsburg^ I^,

Alfred.. <'i)ii< ertini?':;;|^ '#b<'

Casino at Poconc* I'liTT.-,

.
liuvl< HiH Dramatlf: Cluh will vr< -

>ent 'The tJbost of the St. J.irney.'

; Ruth. Carhart, of iiic l'))il;iil< ipi.j.-i

Opel^ tJo,, appeared at the Manur.
' The DlmTnlck Inn''Caslno opened
with music by Dinty >Ioore> Roys.
Tom Hudgins, MOM trick shot

artist, exhibitloned at ' 8kyt<tfl> Cl\ib.

Chjannlhg Barrp»»'« V Atnl)aBBiMloi*K

piaye<il for the aarin«i*i^W
ball'

'

~ r'.-'':/^.\^'' ':P}:.;'.'
'

: Lew;, •Bte«iey*a-';'£Wifo#kli'!
hawks now feA'ttliped at th<e? j!n4l*n
Queen. ^

The Illghlanders, undet B«n liVd.-.

low, agai n playing at Buck ;
.11*11

Tcfinis CUiIi. ' '
.

J;irk HdXie and JiowriW TArotliCrs

Circus firew larger f ivjwds here tbnn
in the 1,'ist SO enmniuTiities )il.'t\ < <i.

Po< one ria>ers, in t)ie StroUd tiif -

atre. n<lve,rti> in?:: for l( r.'. 1 .ito-^tenr.--

to lili-in, and it li ( !;s like il't^ .'il.rut

all over.
Jes.se and Tjade, f i win . tin... Ct ttv'tt

ent Knglish
Thumb.'
Roy Rainter's "What's New?'

newspaper drama, premiered by tlie

I'ine tJrove Players at the I'nity
House, with lienson InfeV .tfi(bajpc>

of Thin^rs' to follow. -

%itemti

Cosmopolitan, and signed^
three more. Westerns. " •

After eight years of steady Work,
Lewis Corvy has finally put tbe:^n-
Istolncr tottchee to hie 'Ueblttie ; Of
American vi?apitallsm.'

Joseph Ivers Lawrence and Ki< h-

ard l^arry free lancing from Ma-
iparoneck. N. Y. .;|^r8t., n«Mn!gd
c'alfi hiituiM^iiWWifm
Harold Montague and family hiiVe

a btingnlow at Pink's Pond, hear
SehultaviUe , N . Y. Wood -pulping
six hours daily< Fishing three.

K H. BIttner, once of Jituovy,

now at Standard Magazines, get-
ting scripts for thrilling western
and others in the thrilling list.

The Frisco atrike business

prompltM: Vlfilnr to rOUMue tx>uife

Adamic's ^r^namite;' with ioinf new
pages to bring the book Up td date.

IJon Moore left editorship of Ar-
gosy to take a job on Cosmopolitan,
contactinir author* and agents. Job
Bill Len«e|:iij«4/|M^^ to

Liberty. '-'k--' :-Mr^r-y

Don Skene, sports scrivener, has
written a novel about a ham pug,

titled 'The Rod Tiger.' To be pub-
lished this auR^ttier wltb m. foreword
by 'toajnon, l»iiW>n^^

iMofeiMMr vl^nateinV M bo<>k.

The Wbrld Ak I See It* will be
published by Ccvici Fricde in Sep-

tember. Alan Harris translated it.

I'ublished by .John Lane in London
8lmultaneQU«d^

PHU-ADELPHIA
(CDM'tfitiiBtf ;fi^' i#>- •

the Karlton; $2,000 will be big. Ar-
cadia's 'Here Come.o the Groom'
will beat that figure at the Arcadia.
Most satisfactory showing last

week, as mentioned, was * 'Drum-
mond,' with just over |10,600 at the
Stanley. Actual leader was the
Earle, with $11,500 for "Kiss and
Make Up," plus usual vaudeville.

•She Was a Lady got pitiful $7,000

in four days at the Fox and was
withdrawn. ICurder In Private Car'
fell under 16.000 at the BUnton. A
bright aj^t <waa the Arcadia with
12,200 for Thin Man' (second run).

Eatiinatea for This Week
Aroaclla <eOO; 15-40-50)—'Here

Gomes Oroom' (Par)* Second run,
$2,000 poastbie. Ijapt^ week. Thin
Man' fMa)>ood waife

.
moo. . ^

Caria (1000 : 4t^^HWM-
FashioiMrt War 4^0^' 1^ yaude.
Owen MeOtyeney liea<M bill. Good
notices for Jleldil flimV <i*.«00 Indi-
cated, L4urt week. !3Uia f^id Ifake
Up' (Par) and vaiiHtay |^|»00. which
wasn't so forte. •

Fox (3,000; 10-40-60)—'Handy
Andy' (Fox) and stage show. Hog-
cr.H' picture being groomed for sec-
ond week, it opened two days ahead
of fichedulc; 119,000 Indicated. La.'-t

week, 'Sl:e Was a Lady' (Ktix) and
st.t' c sl.ow, $7,0(i0 in four days.

Karlton (l.OCO; 30-40-5<i)—'.lane

Kyre" fMonu). Ijidic doe.'-n't look so
tioi

; $:;.000 will be top. Last week,
' Let •« Try'.'^/AirKlii'"-., :tRa<iio):-'. :t2,20o..

ilisiri.'il.

Stanley (3,700; 4O-r.5-0r.^— T-ull-

do^' Drurnrnond' (UA) (2d week).
Not likely to complete it; If so
}7,(i(io miiicatcd. Lapt week, a very
poo.i JlO.fiOO.

Stanton (1,700; $0-40-55)—'So-
phie l.rfxng' (Par). Looks Weak,
$r..r,oo. 'Mujrder in l'rlvat(> Car
( M"-; ) , jast.'.''W.eek «otr' •3«i»t.-.''i|nder

50 YEARS AGO

Sui Fiuciico

Pick Arnold in for Robblns.
I'inty Doyle went Hollywood «<ver

Die week end.

F.v.a Oruninger will sing several
o|)era roles in Noveinber« ;

; '.^Qeorse' .:Bole'.i>hitt- tWbeh:.'ti^ ytVt^

an* family tor ak 1«HMiii>>*t =Coi^.
nado. ;

. A"--^'

The frau and Ken ]>alloy are back
home ' after ifpjourn

'

'-ttt '.< I<^e
Malibu. 'V

Bol>e Beale readylnf a dance band
for the Fali^Mont Hotel middle of
ne^t month.

Wilt Gunzendorfjcr takes a band
back into the 1^0, C^tiavlnCrn't^^^^^^
in-perccnter. '" "

E. t!. Craney, of KOIR. Butte, in
town and passing around copper
calling caidH.
Paramount newsreeled Senutor

Fi.siifiiee's (EnuiOre Vincent) gar-
bled talk act. '

litdty Marino has returde '. frou' n
round-tbe-f(lobe jaunt and glad to

be h<ime again.
Rob Hall. Call-Bulletin radio ed,

spends his days Mf feedtni J>Mt t0
the l'.aciflc fish.

Joe Perry is In with the Bruns-
wick folio, and may do recordings
of some new artists.
Tom Oerun will be back ;i[rpm

. Chi
soon, returning to the daince ni.tfftic

job In hla own Bal Tabarlnl
A isoni weighing in at seven-it,

was a Sunday night arrlvai M hoine
of Qene fiehneil. Sxtfniiner arttet.:

Bandit iot nsO laat dttnday night
when ha aluelt tip R 0., MclCee,
treasurer, . and Florenc^;. ^Mon,
cashier, of the bavies, •

':\'

/tick Bait) 's Olub ^'l<tlr l..uid

inov«4 the whole shebi.ng ii> th«
latiltK^blMUx' hotMt*

;-8a^"''(pijihen, •^n<6t'*VA^ :'wiiif^r

is now pa. for Btata^Beniatcvi* JOe
Dunne, who wants to be Oovernor.

Show happy that dock strike
is over. Show biz unhappy l ecauHe
dog races started again. They <iiiit

during strike.

Gu8 'The Goat' Sonncnln^rg,
wrestler, su.spended by the Portland
Boxing Commission for fni'ins to-

apiiear in a scheduled Mi#Bii
against Boh Kruze.
Nabe exhibitor of the Hawthotne

theatre had a tough brea;k with a
full house at the last night ehow;
S.o<ind equipment went kaflooey and
ail ducat money refunded at the b.o«

Howard Mathewe, Indie exbii)itor
of the Koxiie In Ontario, On'., wia
denied a ooinplalnt brought i>e(ora
the local NRA grievance titvard,

Mathewn cliarged that C. R, Potter,
indie exhiblti^ (Of the Dreamland In
the same lit«e

\
vyl<^(p^

the code by red
waji 4hwnlitged.

cluli, niid Monkii»^ >'< h.'ioHt htkI

ban<l pre.«ent< d on Glen 1 rook >j

Summer Terrnec.
f'.TuJa Hhtiy'.s ^liawm* Soniioei

theatre Kcriteii '.-'a! ui > .s < iiil-

<Ii-('ii
' atVil ^i<^t WlT1 {-'. ••w fhr irrrrv

^^m-%^:^-k^'^'m ^.n«#*i*^ii *''r*dli;A ::
,

^^mj^ the ^tage a^d S^^^^^

,

Harold Banks here for' a spot of
golf. ,

B. M. Garflei4 bacfe. fiN»tt)i iraca-
Uon. ' '.>:. ...•.ix v, .

.Tt* H. Brigden off to pahit the
'ROidUes.'

/

OOorge McNamee may have to tet
bigger ofBcee.,
Howard xnfvMe ^vaeattibiil^ u

Elkhart,\In*-- -V}<?% 'i&^^^^-A^
Ben NotTlsh taek trnn^ l^irj^^

ventlon In Toronto.'
'

Charlie Dornberger back on
CKAC Thursday (26) and Adolf
Ginsberg back Friday (27).

CTlothiJig strike involving 6,000
men and liable to last next three
months, another wallop to pic
grosses here.

Phil Lalonde, director, CKAC, an-
nounces 17'/^ hour program from his
station starting September 1, long-
est in Canada.
Gene Curtis, manager of Palace

here, appointed eastern publicity
and sales director In charge of
present and newly organized de-
partments, with liead<tuarteni at
Toronto, for Famous Play#i ^Cltlifl''

4t4n Corpoicatlon, x«td. .., ; .

Westport _
By Humphrey Doulens

Ijee Shubcct droj>pedJup this week.
''''Vern'(m'I)uke la. the' onl]r:;(BeIflb

dresses up.

Periwinkle showboat now playing
local resorts.

Annua] beauty contest under vMiy
at'.]!toton'P^lnt;

:

'i^ .'-iipni; '*lir- -ae|i:::.'ftand\'''^4or

ddwS»:'l«atitfi*B.v:;::"^>,;;

New stock troupe In 'Woniin'a

'

Club in Stamford.
Leo Marsh vacationing front the

drama de.fk of N. Y. American.
Kelcey Allen and Ride Dudley got

loKt in t^tamford last Wednesday.
Closing of 'Sailor, Beware,* g:lves

Horace McMahon first .ciaack at his
own bea<h. 7

'

Mabel Miller |]>owna alngs with
the Sokoioff brctieftiM till ItfM
next Tuosday.
•Wla' producing concern of

FraiU(wyn. Yne., Harold B. Franklin
and Arch fieHirya, l»Te adjoining:
viiiaa': at '

.B^u' '-iaiaad;:
.

'

Alexander <niim, i)N fitajrlnir nt
Stoniy Brook, 10 niUea tip the altoire;

eommnted between thnt 9otnt an4
White PlaHiaViniit /iwMt ler ref.
heai!1»l•.•^•:V^^':.^^••^•

J

long Island

By Joe Wagner

^<^^)hi^in^^ p&ge^'M)

boat. Later he st.irtej the Chutes
in Con«;y

,
Island, Whiph Thampfjon

IJtbograpblc ihoU^ lifiid IT 'itylf k

< f I'.iii' r lor 'I'nele Tom's Cal in'

iiH ;iidini; double Markp ajpd ^oubb'

Gyp.<<les: at it again.
Bad money fit the resorts.

Hans Klein again at J'layland.
Alden theatre In Jamaica closed.

Jes«o Jt^firenthal la nabi«<:!d around
the iemililti 'y-' '''i-:-^ r:'--<'

'

roundB'ngatni,.-;-^ :. :":< :

'

The Queenl «rfeklie»v : batt)lnp
over legal'.'Wl^.',- ;•• .V:.;'' '.

Bu^bwlek baaeball. el^b p^ t^^
draw' oh- ' the islieind:;'' '

.

Gene ' Saraien liml-erlhg; np at
the Fresh Meadow Club.
GU3 Kiefer, of the RidgewOOd

Grove, w.ts <lrowrtfd In Conn.
^r^•ing l)a»^hl<ln, rn.-i ringer of the

.Savoy, swlng.s a me.Tn golf stick.
Albert Thompson still thinking

about that hockey rir.k In Jnmai<:n.
Red Ram the.itre in Locust

brings out the swank of the island.
Ihidressing in aulns is the big

proidcpi with Ibe local beach ,e;oiJ«.

The fi-ce TERA plays in Qne^bs
aM. Jllttlng an hot^scs bteidw the
beWI.'.' •W v> -^-'^

-i^j:;^-
:

Bob Freedman now a free agent.
Ren Cohen on edge for that Aug.

1 vaca.sb.
George Rolulng and Fritzl 8t heff

used to be buddies.
Ix>ui8 Sobol In for sandwichee and

coffee with tha boys.
Harry Bennan will eondyet Olvi»

Orch'e concert Aug. 7.
Gene Rodney, drives llrlitehl- «*«r'

cur matches his necktie.
Shennan^ lleilly dlrectlnc gmnhier

grovp at -tautlford lAkei.
Pottfrlaa Cfrr talcing bows for Ma

sets for Btony Creek theatre.
Drrle Asiiit^ will bring Coluttibla

Opera Oo,^ hare for 'Carmen' Aug. 29.
Mrs. Brie Wright (Jane *Moriey)

does psychlo Work In her spare tinie.

Arthur 1^. li^t will again direct
Ni H. Light . Opera Outld next sea-
.<;on.

.

Th^y turned the P9II summer
home Into a wedViingr , ground tat
Sidhey- ^Harmon. ^ ^

.
Wonder whtn the v'le going to-

r^naoiv*} that 'We hiif>w bitf» of ir(.?2-

53' sign fr(»m I'oli '.s

:

Pfggy fn)r)nnell, .SlK j-ud Hlnid-
wi< k and n.'irrynioie ("olr doing
gue^-t star .stuff for jKney I'l.'ijers.

. y''

ifNew York Theatres
ttrlll'ilUMHI'ntltl'IIMlHI'MI'

GEM
(Continued from page 11)

*r«lia in»ii*a« from time to time
for the ^a^flf rensrins.

Amf-rii.TH creditor.s <if GFKA a'"

t every town 1..'.

op( I a comi'iui__;_

1 it.s «».')-

fev<;n Ibe
-Ah,,.

iiL,n of
dime rriijseum« devoting tbelr Ibe-

:t tonuni.'i to Audrnn and I'ianquettf

.1 n«* of 'ttielodramak.

: pM.'f Worth, who hnd s pr n-

i bMnt for the prueHome, l oufjbl the

h<^'dy of a cJilId welghtng, 11 ouncein.

Had It e«»baiiiied hie knuleum'
;^^»iie*t^jbiii;;-,^':v.::^^^^^^ .

v; :\ ;;;;

not worri' d. tihlef amonf* thern 1

Western Electric, Wbich»;^^n^
instaltoUon *jhnrgee Jfeflfye^^ bfr r
p.'' id up. Is ftyi iif^i^Ti4}l^'''i^^''-
:atv.R .md i;.|lf,s.. •

'

'

Film fr.'oV' in ^< I\<l.A },<;e o[ -

tiinlfdle, f4-elin»i tiijif is )it,5it un-
oihcr stepi to rti* up iWe in^unry
without niue'h differ* hcV' in the
>fntu« of -( ;n ipnorit, nim e t hf » ti t i ' r

ifMliistry bay realized for a 1' n:-

tinif. that tlw- v'.onjp.iny wa? in 'Si mi

iitrHits and iiiouldn't^^ r^^^ '

nitUHMttnii-o

CTATE

— Surecn— .

"PARIS INTERLUDE"
Willi .MAIMiK KVAA'K—

KOHKKT yOtNO
VINCENT LOPEZ

and Orchestra
SAXON
8I8TER9

B E N ...d

BERNIE BAND

in 'Shoot the Works'
StaK< M O f AItKII 1 O

n ,_rrank a Milt BrIUon & Sm*

I RKOTHEATR
/ lU'- 1

• I f;i\|-.
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MAfllV DftESSLEli
Marie Dreaililer, 63, died In Santa

Barbara July 28 of cunct-r, from

wHich sh~9 hftd been sufEerlni; tor

than t^j© >eiiwi. ' |»|i|rsi^i|in8

tlMH iaMl' her there was <ip>(pp^^ b^^
fctf' Hptfendid vftallty eh&1»feiil IM* t*

. . In two nioro pitHiiroa before

hw final breakdown three inorithij

ago. Her death had been roomon-
.tarlly. cxi>ecteiii^,iriiia|^.-.0«iiv'.;v^

Funfrrai. prtv^sti*; Wilt toft het* thl*

morninK (Tm-sday) at 9 a. tn. at

Wee Kirk of the Hoi\ther Forest

Ijawn Memorial Park, Olcndale.

Casket -wjMi IMMMed hr^

: liarie lireHsiiT was horA In Co-

«nde* kbei^ettfflA*^ surviVlitig b<B-

cer of the Crimean war. Ann Hen-
derson Kocrberg, her mother, was
•;tiiiu«lc<(aiu:;

'

v ^v7;,t

;"^';'Vllhe ipiftde her first puhtic ^itipettro

111160' as Cuptd on a pedestal at

the afie of five in a church theatri-

cal performance. She was laughed
at in a theatrical show, amateur, at

Iii.iid8ay,. Can., when she was 14. It

and she Joined a troy>

Jn»^Ught opera troupe. She played
. every possible part on the stage,

/ from the chorus up.
' Her first part on the professional

«ti|kfe WM 'Cigarette' inUhaer Two
ilawi' fii the Nevada eo»ipany. She
irent into chonii of the Robert
Grau opera company at $8 a week,
and then got chance to understudy
Xattaha in 'MikAdo.' With the

H^ogie Baker opwra cptnpfihjr she
'^3^: Queen in 'Bohemiftn Olrl.'

Lady Allcash In 'Frau Dlavolo' and
'Barbara' in 'Black Kobinson
Crusoe.' She supported Lillian Rus-

.mU, tn. 'Li^y Nicotine/ and was
tfiiM^ ilttis^U's mother in ^lr(kll»^
GIrofle.' Played with L0O DHrlch-
stein In 'Stage Party.'

Made terrific hit as 'Flo Honey-
dew' in 'X^dy Slavey,' and played
U fouir yeari. Played la *Iliarl«ly*

; oC heir
.
J<»e W#bier

idiow«.V Pld a Romeo and Juliet

- IM FOND MEMORT OT!
MY FRIBND

1. W. VANDERSLOOT
Who Died July 30, 19J1

JERRY VOGEL

' tmM^T^tlt ''^'««m';;Siernard.' ' :.aiid'

played In an aH-^tar t«Vl^: .Of

The Rivals.'
'

Went into vaude and made a
lasting friendship with Mrs. Stuy-
esant Fish.

'Then she pIlayed 'tfin^edyiir Figg-
ledy' in ti^bhdon, aftd ttnlitpis^^ with
an ulcoratod throat. T^ondon .iffair

was a flofipo, b'.t she recouped with
(Success in 'TUlle's Nightmare." This
Introduced thf song 'Heaven Will
Protect th« Wrtfltihg dirt.* •

'

Took 'Merry Gambols' to San
FrancLsco, and while convalescing
in Los Angole.M, Mack Sennett
signeil her to do 'TUUe'S Punctured
RomaiiCe.'"::.' ;::V':-:/-r':; .Y.l^V'v

Other picture appearances Include
•Divine Lady,' 'Breakfast at Sun-
rise,' 'Dangerou-s Female.«i,' 'VnRa-
bond Lovers,' 'Calliihans and the
MurphyH.' 'Bringing Up Father,'

'Anna Christie/ 'Hollywood R*vue
of i«V •ChKtinit Riiliibowft.' 'One
Romantic Night,' 'Let l^s Bo Gay,'

'Min and Bill,' 't^mma,' 'Reducing.'
•I'olitics,' 'CkughV Short'

More V recently she apiDeftrcd in

•Dinner at Eight,' 'Tugb(Mit Annie'
and 'Christopher Bean.'
Miss Dressier wa.- stricken upon-

completion of tlie last picture.

. M*«»^ • Barrymoroj father of

John : itnd/^I^iMiel. respon«iblo
for chainglnfir her into a comic, and
she wa.s fe.itnred with Weber and
Fields, Fay Tenipleton, LUll?in Rus-
sell and otheM^n tiM Old MiiiMe Ha^

I She later ipi)gry«a thre«'y«*r8 with
Webor when the two partners .split.

Grandfather wus llio foinulcr of

the Henderson .stuicM in Ontario
and a noted hoiytc - b.r{.C(Wr.r- 13n-

.'tran'ce -on'' iiiri»ft'«rt»'''''«^^^ \ in

tbfek' tmt%''ii^ fun by : the:

birbthei' Of ttwr then fftmrtus Kmtna
Nevada. When she left home
mother told her that by so doing
•he would lia^riiice mucli edVeflHon;
inafiei hfir promise that ench Itnorn

-

IhR tdic would purchase 1*est pnn<»r

In town nnd rend it thoroii^rlily.

She m.'ide ]41t speeches In 2!) d:iys

during the IJIxTty Loiin drives, or-

#an|sod chorH« jgirls branch of A<R-

tively In the struggle between th<)

inanageris and the actors in 1 919.
Wrote a boolt on her life titled

The Life story of an U|fly. Duck-

On .hfir. first trip to Londtitn«4a:ck-

M^MutRtd^k/ sh«i onffaseift thlnl^tilasa

jJiajWiage. Was tran.sferred to the
bridal suite with the conjplinierits

of the company.
She was perhaps best knoNyn for

iter work, in musical co>i^e«ly iknd
waff in den)SMii.4 ^oir Brbtt pro-
ductions. 6h4 yekrshnpfahncd a
tour in a comedy, 'Mi.sa I'rint,'

while Klaw & Krlangor souKht lier

for one of their musicals. She re-

fused to ftiv^ HI) plah% bje-

cauoe to )i» 'ffii> "viMlM v^ A flhah-
eial loss to her backers. She was
given a route, but the jumps were
such that the railroad fares ate up
the slim profits from tlie play. She
made opC)ksi)[)nal excur.sions Into

vaudcylHO, <!ttm wUh a rowdy tra-
v&sfy on ^T«*iii the IVlTrbevlllies,'

in which her robust Tesa was in

delicious contrast to Mrs. Fiske's
spiritual interpretation of the
Iiard)r heroine. It v^As perhapff

: as
mtt(^ |ttl# ifui d^ttyliani^ «»in«d
her'^ii 'v.|iM^O;''.'#iill'-jtKf Webi^rficid
stock/''.

'

In; 81>it4) pf her prominent 'po.sl-

tioh she i^as always democratic and
genial^to the lesser members ofYh<|i^
profession. Off to lb* .•tfM^»;jU|u^ff
which she hekT hiiii
this trait which led her to Chorus
Equity at a time when most players
were more concerned with the ea-
tablisliment and prot<^tion. of their
own interests.;.

She went into pictureis for Mack
Sennett ahd scored a great success
in 'Time's Punctured Romance,' but
the sudden popularity of Charles
Chaplin presently reduced her to
second place in the biliina; in favor
of the newer star.: SeVeriil attempts
were made to t>«|peat 'Tillle,' but
not with success. Sennett flopped
with 'Tillie's Nightmare' and Lubin's
'Time's Tomtao Surprise,' about the
last of her film jwroductions in that
cycle, wiUi cut 7^ teoiff to two
and Was stitl pretty bk^^ It Wa«
not until Metro discovered that she
was a capable alT-around actress
that she was permitted to forget her
early farcical adyenture;9 .and take
iiei rightful placein picitii?**

'

BILLY MOtiTOOMERY
Billy Montgomery's career as a

comedian, pianist and songwriter
came to. in end Tuesday (24) when
his body was. found in a vacant lot
in Pat^rsott, N; jl8 years after
he came on froni. t^O Coast to to im
with and marry Florence Moore and
become one oj vaudeville's jt^st

known '''h«MUii|^ ^-:.<ynt.i.';iS|^v''iie:

wa4 4*,--', ;

Identification of Montgomery was
inado pt/ssiljlo through his linger-
prints. The NVA, informed, ar-
ranged jCorbUriai. Friday i27> in
Kehslt^o qiri^Herir «f^^s^ in
the I'ark West .llemCHTlal Chditie

N. Y.
,

Montgomery, who was born Billy

Clarkson. went from |Ul ;t>rphanage
to the siaife, ^glnafty liaifttniF Wit^
Harry Cantor in the West. Mont
gomery was the routiner of the act
and after they had readied top in

that territory lie split with C^ntoi',
in im, to boiii»^l^^
hership^^ with Florence 'St6ore. begun
in 1907; met with almost instan-
taneous sl.iKe success. Miss Moore
was originally of the Three JAoorcs
and'., sang: 'to- '||oii'tardill|»r3^'t' Ipiinho

accomiianimeht Mtmif o>£:i^e songs
iiifed in their a;ct Were of 'his atir
thorship, and Mi.ss Moore's rapid
rise to stardom has often been at-
tributed to Mdhlgomory's ' accom-
plishi^d l^cias of her work.

,

iPirst setbi^ick Montgomery re-
ceived was in 1013, when ho broke
his hip In Hotroit. It was followin;;

this accident tliat ho acquired a
nar<^otlc habit, wWcl* direptly re-
suited fn Ml^ Moore. dl(Vor{i|iig him,
in i;tl6. and evehtutiiilC. ;i|^S^^
stage career. •:

' ' •."•".';''

Montgomery's attfrni)f a.s a single

following Miss Moorc'9 i^ivoTce itoet

with little' succpiis, ahd fiO teamed
with (Jeurge Perry, now the 7U'VVS-

p.TIi'T contact-niaji for tiie Now
York V iiikecs. Tliey i*emnitu>d to-

gether until IDli, wheiv nflpr they
had mn^rffWd^fe Allen ifilst erf, of th*«

.slrlge, Mont^^l^l6^y t('amed with hlM

wife. Minnie. This lasted until 1921,

uli-n tbcy sei>ar.i|i'(|, boMi on and
ftfi; tlift stH«c. Tiiey were, never
iyvoircjPd. ^irn.

:
3vi(>iitgoni<?ry; noy^

ehipioyt'd as a; demonstrator in a
r.rooltfyh dorartment store, nttendetl
the fiMn t il. .SI) Is 4ii)4 only .known
jiurviving relative. , : .

•

,

several stage comebacks but never
could quite make it. His doat||J|rai
i»lt|rl,buted to i^lcohollsm.

V;PUy MontgOnijerr shottid not :fM»

confused with the late Dave Mont
gomery, of Montgomery and Stone.

Los
; CHARLSa QEYER

Charley G oyer, 69, died In
.Xntjflcs, July 16.

He embarked in the show biisi-

nosB in %^4V at wKloli Ml|i|« hli, Was
a contort^ionist. Ite did n i^iWl*!^

act for many years but subsequently
formed a partnership with Harding
^and Ah Sid. Tho erstwhile trio,

for a period bif ton years, were noted
headiilM* .;inf?i»tix^ .vatodovllle

artists;-- ,
.

I^ater, Mr. Cieyer ceased perform-
ing and becijime the owner of sev-
(M-al showfs thai traveled thO M iddlo

West exctuiltvely'i . Amohc these
various ftttrtetlbhs were 'doyieir and
Harding's Minstrels, Geyer and
CJriswold's 'Uncle Tom's Cabin';
c'harle»^'dejr(tr>..:::Ali.'':

Comiiany. '.,.;'"-' '"..
''v.-

Agnes Geyer, his only chlld---n6W
a resident of Tulsa, Okla., from
childhood to mi^turity. played the
leads ''th;'iritt'''ibt^,^v£ii^lfr'«^'l^^

tioqs. -
'•/

v;'-''..

Albert CM>yW. ft fliurVlVt^^^^
now -roiddeii'- inNL^

fCItty Baldwin, 81, died in Buffalo,
Tune 27. She was the wife of
Samri Baldwin, who called himself
'The White Mahfttma/ and fts such
hiade flVe toiir* of the world with n
magical show, including a thought
transference act along the lines of
the Anna Eva Fay stunt, with Mrs.
Baldwin on the stage. LAter on h«
wroto ft book III irlileh he expoacd
the ftet fti-part of a general discus-
sioh on magic. He was a magician
above the ordinary' alii:
highly successfuL . ^ '^^^

Following lilftidift^lt^M^^

motion pleturta ftnd playM many
comedy parts. She also did consid-
erable stage work before ftga com-
pelled her retirement.

CLAYTON LONG
Clayton Long, 80, theatre man-

ager for Rick RIcketson In AHl-
ance. Neb., diQd July 2| lp. |io« An-
geles '^;«libef»uloffig, Ha4 ifone tb
coast aevciwi ittb*tiu| 1^ 1^
health. / •:•

'

Long started as usher at Metro-
politan, in Ii.A, rising In eight
y^ein %o house manager, then to
nnanage. tJ^At I>owhtown in L.A
When Paramount bought that the-
atre. Two^,:jre•^*;;..•f•:.^:fF^|i«^ to
Nebraska. ;.;,;:-;'.'

"

Surviving are widO# fuid tWO
.children. . ; ;lBu?l|^J^

HENRY IRVING DODGE
Henry Irving Dodge, 72, author

and playwright, died in New York
J^uJy 28. was best known ftft the
ifttlthor of the 'Skinner* series of
stories, many of which found their
way to tho .screen, but his outstand-
ing story was 'The Yellow Dog,'
written during the ^jrar, which nt-
;t|9M^M-;:iriMHW:'.tfMii'^ Rfttleffflar:' atten-
tion, but was more quickly forgot-
ten than Skinner and his dress suit.
AmoriHT his plays were 'Counsel for
tiie Jjcfense,' 'The WhjrlppoV, 'The
Uecoir and'W(-i^^iifeMitei^

, :Iiis...wl(lQw.:»orvlvi^';..:

BOYD J. GILMOUR
Hoyd J. Gilmour, outdoor show-

man for 45 years, died la j|6uth
Carolina, where he wai i>rQ|lFli«tor
ol? ft tent shoW; Gilmour, 61, is stir-
vived by his widow, Catherine, who
formerly teamed with him *in
vaudeville under the name of Gil-
mour and La Tour, . <^iln|our l» ft

broth0r^fh-4ftw oil John Kbtlloy,
former stage hianager ii^^lg^ltea•s
CQurt Street, Buffalo. He WUl be
<bii|f>ied; tfi'Biiffftlo. ^ .:,'

;

MMt ELiZeBEtTA MENlttil
Mnie. Ellzebetta Monzlli, 84, for-

mer member of the Itusslan Im-
perial r.allet and a teacher of danc-
ing for many yooirs, .^ie^ July 16 at
tho home joIF ft' 4«tig^^
wood, phfo. Mmo. Menzell was born
in Ilrcslau, Germany, went to Rus-
sia to study dancing When she
flyo and eveniuaUy became nifatress
tff the ballet liftteir estaiilhih<ed a
(lance scliool in New Yorkv ; 1 )

P.m itl w^^!^^ fn-fjalt r-wonj. — '

'

'

ceased had been member of Sir

Frank Benson and Sir Herbert

t«tli^'.«iitrlmiifv«n^ :whtift.>*»>

peartng In 'Music in the Air' Hi»
Majesty's theatre last year.

FLORINE LA VELLC
l^rlne^^^^^I^ per-

former, was found dead in bed In

Ij. a., July 24, from injuries suf-
fered three weeks ago when she
tripped over pet dog and fell down
flight of >ttali«.. jFNDrmelrl^^^ meniber
of 'Flying ar«i*r»* ; «^
tired froiiri stage iieverai yenr* agif|ii,

11, dlJ^tE ARMSTRONG
Ri i,i^ra|Btrong, r.i. mt»tion

pieture cartwrifciBtiftft^ at

FRANK R. TATE
Frank R, Tate, b))i|i(|«rjMI jthe ftrst

movihg.''p.icture'th|p^|il7'4tt^

died in pklftliediiift ciiy jut^ Jf^iftt 1^^^

agft-nf fl.
'

:'"-'-:^'

^iLANOHE BURXQN
Btftilche Biiirtoh, aetrdas, iiir«t .Wttc

of Sir Guy Standing, after ft liw*^

illness, in New York.

> QUARLES piLLOH
Cmtm^K: Innon, 68, formev^ mnitlo

hall and pantomime comedian, died

In London July 17 in poverty.

Bev. <;harles 1^ Slo^iik 84.

son of Harriet BeCcher Stowe, au-
thoress.,, died at his home in fanta

Thomas Hogan, builder pt the
Syracuse theatre, now the ^Itle,

at:'firyrft«)Mi^;fi^.^7^^)i^ft ''^i^.'>*> '':

.

Hethor NiAihfth tj; ftitd Albert
Robbinff, thftKtro owners nndi 6per^
ators, jilftA ftt Syrftdi««,^^ f..

her dauKliter .leaniie to .h»liii li,

Ma.s'ciiio, tllin axent.
Mrs. Anrt Wayne, Tingle TaoKul

theatre ca.shier at H»>lly wood, wan;
robbed of Jlto by a lone baiutil.
Ingeborg Hansen, nine years (»l(i,

awarded |10,000 verdict by Jury in
I,. A. Superior eo^irt in auto in.inry
suit against Mrs. Kvelyn t)ldlle|<ij,

m<>ther of Jack Oakie.
Raid on a club catering to tlrHl

employees in rniver.sal I'lly n^ilod'
two arrests and gambling parapher-
naliii, police re, orted. •

.

I'M ances J. Oakmaii, in I/. A. court,
won divorce from Wheel»jf DaiimanJ"';
star of silent Alms. Wife wild hubby >

crltictfeod her bridgiB 'playing <Md ;

«*ttn stayed away troiri
*ighta.':

.

Alfi!'6d Jarvia, TS'i-yeatt' bid witness. !:

dropped dead during hearing In cos*
of Sally -i^otter, is-yie^ar-otd fifift

dancQr^ in tnuniciipal couirt ftt L.A. v
haoharA J^tU^^ technicia,ii,

'

flled iuit -'tai:- flw.HOtk agaln.<»t Dougv
lasf Holk^. Baiiwood. New York
brciiti^. in li^. A; court, rharglng his
wife. Ruby Hortchfle Juniper> waft
about to be alienated by defendant.
Harry A. I'ollard. film direct<»r,

willed bulk of $140,000 estate to
widow, Margjirita Fischer I'oll.ard, It

was revealeii witli tiling for proliato
at L. A.

Clarence 1). liricker, tllm produc-
tion manager, in cross-eomplaint for,

divorce iit L. A., charged wife's tem-
per caused their separation.

Mrs. Kdna (J. Bancroft, in suit
liled at L. A., siild she was never di-
vorced from Gcorgo, J{ancroft»
tiiough he later married Octavift.
Broske, by whom he haa a daughteft^.
Georgette. Pfalntift <(ptalma BatmWf!-
deserted htt- '

tn jtpXhyJ .

'<

By court ruiii^ ftt Iir An Mriv V«d-
^

crie M. von Str^tOln^' wife of SriO .

von StrOheihi, fftlml l^ Mt asia^ .thft

incorporatioh of Beauty Sakm/ Inc;^
dction growing out of wtfo's-sUiit for
9121i,60O for alleged head burns.
Arthur Shirley, AUstK-ftlian Aim

actor, lost long fight aga1nfti:liefe<>i''*

tation in L.A. Court.
Barbara Barondesa says she may

wed Anthony Mattcss, N.Y. advor«
ti«iiiB.:,fOfMin,;.;b<^cM^ .

end' 'of-''4^kii':0iiauk'.

Mother of Louis Relaheimer, Il-

linois theatre oi^ftt^r« .4i«4 .)» Chi-
cago on Juiy"2l' -V' •'''•:'i'"?'--?^^'

Wife, of Donald Oswald,
technician UA fttlKllOfr died July
2S in .Ii.':A<- ;.' .:- ....'>"'•'.: '".

Father Of Bill Jaeebs, of Sani
Fox Muslo CO., died in Phttadelphtft,

lij:'i|f|f.86.

Fathei^ 0( v ITI^Ulm^^
Baitfmoni town tnftnfti^ lor i^^a,

Father of Harry Lash, of. Btttftrt

and Lash, died July If. '

. ^

(Continued from page 4S)
;

Tries out at Westport, Conn., week
of Aug. 13.

Frank Merlin has leased tho Ful-
ton theatre. First play will be a
farco tagged '4D Dogs in the Mcat-
hou.se.'

'That Certain Business' went into
rehearsal Monday.<W; FtMiJiM(-4ia^
Cormick directing. ,

Populfttfnki increase on WMilUit*
tan isle fOr flrst time in dVer a
decade. Rise believed due to com-
muters moving in towii fprWohomie
reasons. .y. ;' ;':.;.

A trucking ramp Will be Completed
under Radio City noxt nionth. Ramp
is four lane* Wide atad ends in an
area 34 feet under the sunken gar-
den. S|i»o»|«iieftK)y ljiMf^«iiiftre.

vRQjSER .D. ARMSTRONG
''ftbjriSf'mfi Armstrong. 53, pioneer
film director, dird .July 24 In Sierra
,M i.lie, Cal. Birthplace was Me-
« liansville, la. l^iirlal WAS Oti Coast.

Surviving; iftre Ifridplljr,',, .ftpn and
dfiiighted.-v :;if

HERBERT ROSS
Herbert Ros."?, 68, actor, died in .in

l aigliMh ,proyincjMU. hospital July 18
:fo^owin«;^efiHii#'-'^^

Part of earnings Of Rosettft ftnd
Vivian^Dttntffttt iit Chl Fair i« bring
set fteldy to iHfty 0roditorti> ftccbrding
to testimony 'nef<;rt9 Lt At J^ederal
Judge WtlHam J. Jftmettr m hearinit
on the > sisters' bft)itHr«ffU>ir fw»
ywTB ngo, :

-^Sftmuei Riddle, owner of Man o'
War, turned down studio offer to
put the famous horse In a l^lm.
Riddle thought the idea too d.anger-
ous for steed's safety.

liela Lugo.si suffered sprained
back in auto mishap on Lookout
mountain wliile making scene for
Iteturn of Chandu.'
Charles Belli, United Artists em-

ployee, died of injuries caused by
fall from scaffold in the studio.
Deputy City Attorney Bert Mc-

Donald at 1j. a. refuseil to isHue
h'ttt ery complaint ag.iinst Lynn

Guests and bast of the 'Folies
Bergere.' at the French Casino, Chi-
cago, were routed to the outslde>
wlien ammonia fumes from the re- .

frlgeratlng plant broke: out of
'

loose pilie.

Whon, papers failed to arrive froMlkV-
Los Angeles, Harry V. Vweft
charged with comptlelty In the |15,-
200 robbery of oa«ft ftii^ iewels frOtt
Mae WesV was grftislftit ft lOth oon*

'

tlhuahce. Toiler, nrtwineill .Deeenkf
ber 4, 1033, but at iihmy on bond,

'

.Over 1,200 Women and girls n»el
In the Grand Opera Hotise, Chicago;
oa vanguard for 300,000 Cathollo

'

women expected to be eniroUed III;

film campaign.
Chicago's loop has a sidewalk

cafe for the first time in its history
outside tho foyer of McVickers t|i#« .,

atre, closed for tho summer.
Barkers from concessions at f'en-

tiiry of Progress stage finals of the
second annual barkers' contest.

Orient.al Institute of University of
Chicago's eic:ht-reel flicker about
m.ankind's rise from savagery to
civilizatir>n will see (im|rtbUtlo& v

throughotit the country.
Mrs. Ko.Tcis llornsby filed Huit

for (livoreo from tlie rajah of base-
ball in St. I.iOuls. Charges cruelt.V

and asks alimony and custody, pf

K.unol on tlie charge of Mrs. IJdith
I'ohen of Hollywood that he pitched
tier from Samuel Coldwyh^jH;, 6fl^
wlieii she appeared to Utge 'her
•iaiiglifer Sylvia for a Job Tn pic-
furea. .

Marri.igc intehtl(NM
.
IMed in -SftiDf.

Bern.ard i ny ,
bf lohnT.OoUlttr.

ing, turn d reMolr, mtk^m-mh^
lian, sigiow,,-.;min'sft*Wr^^''^-
^ Rjmor th«(t to
ft > Bin rrancill^ idipmy girl is
dohleid by Jack Holt.
At ' BAh I'Vahciiseo Mrs. Rstello

1 lavens-Montpagie has taken Court
•tops to annul l|exlcfth marrifMio of

(Continued frotu page 1)

events prior to the agreement, cir-
,

cuiations w6ni4 not hiive jdit^c^ nui

niarkcdly.
'

vv'''-;Bro«dcatt Influence;': ::
,'''''•

Restriptton oh news broadcairta
does hot extend to detailed co^
ing of prize fights. ThCt^ is a dis-
tinct result when a fight goes on
the air and when it is itot broads :

cast. One New York papcip rOftch*
ins M^O . fttreeUi immediately aftM^
lights; ifieroasi's its circulation be-
tween 70,000 and 80,000, if the ev<'nt
is not broadcttst. i Should th§ light
go on the air:,^:liyfii|i|»';|*^:only :

about .;10,qOO^/-"^ ••^;^^^'.'
,

•.

Movement to;r^^ news feroiad*
cast.s by radio vji^^ with the
Lindbergh casei At that time Co»
lumbia establlslVcd qUfirtets nertr the
Lindbergh hphu:,; hroadfost from.
plah«^' and dl* all nianticr Of stunt*.
15ut When the inf.inl's body waS
found the .ler.ey owned station
WOlt >vas .slipped the information

.

30 mlnute.s before it was slv^eii tffc

thp' ;As80cirttxrd I'ro*!!*,;^ >;',
•->•'

Transr.idio I'res.i Stervi. e, inde-
pendent out lit with aspirations tfl»

give radio stations not Jifghinil tho
newf4]|>apcr puhlisher•^ . ft^cdilM
'TuH- Jhews

,
\c&if^i^-K 'wH:'

;
ih^it»olrt at'flk.':

tyirir^ni eve>»ts, craim.s to iiave lilt

the%lr at 12:0.'-. a.m. JuM a few
minutes after DillinKcr died. 'I'r.ins-

radio claims '. ,,M»<j,t. , ,t.wt> Hoslon
dailies ti»letib(iiied,*^||^; - loonf i ;*uhr
scj-lber, WM A^%|^tiyiNMl^;sii^^|l^i;^
to

,
and out detfttMit/' / M'

:



SfBEB

(l!oiitiniMMl from vutiv 1)

Wit.ipt* yt^re pourioK into th«> city

(*«fi Performance

It Ih a I'^ai.r. that wun iiruniolMl

wholly oil la»t Sfeiur'w |i!«rfor|nanc<-

11 pfQ^cri that iaRt- fi<^Hph'R

lerolpts and lnnt winter's IndUa-
lionu are not stuple figures to K«r

jby, T))ftr« iti ik> question ttiat.' hiiit

'

iliititt(Mr tH« ; r««ervfttl<i^ftii. ttnid int<«r •

4|j|i| in tta« h«W edition of thi^ Fair
0«||rfi i^ay. It looked like a hiy

}fl(fiifi-''^]-'But womcthiriK hainjcnc'd

iiiliriris tti« spring of thcjeari Coiir
«»U«ti<>fis alart^ed cx>mifnc IH bii the
railroAds UnA hof«!»i Tnterent in the
Fair wont out like a liKlit. And on
that biisis tho < oncrsHioniilroH iinvo

H|>l>liod lor a<ljustnnr>t on thi'lr

t|oalN, but 80 fai tho»e adjUi<tf)ri(*htH

have bwen irtallM oiff;: :

-

' ^

There have been ni.iny njisttns

Offered for the Hiuhhii drcp-olf in

intertHt in the l-'air. Hut the luiy.'-

il) the Hnow ^tlmit that tlic real rcan

;iiniinmi^-.'--iti; ;-,tp:yri:he-:' attHude
yOf th^^^' jnrtleJiklH. find the
eaiiniri}.', of .'ill fiiti. V\ ith iii<»st »»l

the ollicialH oX the Fair liailin|^ .from
Kvannton, tl>ip.*i^^

.the Ihlluciiiii^ Vb^ tiiat di^y organ iza-

. 1^*1^^ felt in »h«»ir>3ftr.i..uK

.;pijpMIWt)B^ ir> the contniietiH..

f;''>';'-iMir ..Personalities

What ii<J|>t the peot>U> away from
;
:ti)il^':;,Va,lr, i^ : exempUfled in th«
»fKt^iefntM Of 1he ' newiitphl^r'tttci «>re
editors. Vor six rn<»tilhH they Jiav^
been Kendin^ out only pitl iircs ol

biiihJinprs, orchestra l<:ul« rs and of-
flcials of ihe V4lti \ Not until Sally

t'Wlta»il(f''ia^;y^^ J^''-^'. :tl|e-'i»ipture

v|!it^ltdl^--lii<^;5*;j|«^:;;i<^ -U^- any
tW'r'rtonaHty; 1ft hriw ii<i>Vn dlseov« red
that pietuns of buiidinK.'*, Kair mo-
"KuIh and «y.nu>h»>ny condMCtor^ mean

. Jittle to ?th© incLim :«f . j|$ebple wh«
ipMttliti^^ ti i:8fi: to iwnh an

':#l-etlH»iiiW« "
tf^^^^ to the World s

•ijriiir.

I'uhlieity oti f)ie Fair was ex-
t«"ri.sive l>ut it was not tti<- kit.d

^y;l,i:|chJjroyjsht people. Through the
rWem4^T'im^ Impbrnrfl on ,0»«

Fjiir exhibits and eoneossions the
only type «if pulilieity j;oinK out
always Ftresised the faet tJiat the
,>'air thlH year jts more hl^h-

. •laiwirf^: 1^ fixM miirf' dc-
Voteid'

; to ' tho^ 'wo»'*hf*'hi le* thinirs

:

that ifrih and hbise wet-e not in ipx-

iKtenee this suintiK^iv Stories of this

n.'iture broke in tlw dailies through-
out the M.iuunll^y.^: , A.hd jitorica of

; thi«r natuiw *vi<lehtly i lnte^ to

tliw people that the Fair ihlij wtlrh-

xner w.'is 'dull' nnd this Iflferemt
delinitely hurt .Tttendanee.

l'eoi)lc like to tell their fiiends

thttt they'r<e gui.nfr ^ ,
th^ Fair to

'.' ;*ce ;the- ' .HiftH, 'vt ' rati*'': the
JHortleuIturo Pulldint,', to hear the
<CliieaKo and Detroit sympboni«s
Kut when they tlo no they want to

blow Ojft' a little steam and tinateh

^r-i^iLjeoujte *^//

lleiiry F<»rd ha« heen^^ V.y

the eohcesslonaires for thl« dry-as-
dust poli< y of tlu- pre sent Fair.

..trhe>! claim that Ford remained out

-'"pt thi»^Fftli:Ji(iRt year 1^ of the

ofMpn^hou^^^
come in this surinmer onty on H't-riii

*

irai tiial ^-uaiantee from the l-'aii

that It wouhl be hiKh-elass and
quite /prfthj'F^ to

.be tfi^ inftri who bphneti li^ har«
this BiJTnrnrr.i H b«n ?w^lff1» han t*i-

iHiiltcd ill a lloixl « f n.isk - t<il inK. JiH

'of whieh means an«'ther loss of

; .Teyeiirie,' f|itr'','iiif-..'V^^Waj^ei ;<o'riee*-.

'>;iit.nairei», ^ V : V,
'

:'.'()(tie' ViHaKe, thi* |itree^t« of Pnrjs.

'^l^as now th«)UKht of an idea to boat
' this l)au oti h;irs. They have s<-l

til) ;i (loulife bar; one ji servit-f bar
1l*here th<j bartend^Jra mix drinks

>.--ci»rti|iMin\rr'orit dttS^s' .^lraf -illitey 'have'

. ?<(*n Itbrs taiici the, drlrtkw bff iifprV *•

. it r liar and w;.lk two sl< ps tn band
them to people sillinK nt the eoun-
fer, Streots of I'aii» clnims that

.^thlK :(»r^ is not a
ireKuilfifr tmi*. ' 1Ph<* • ofneljils of ihv

. ,l<'ii^|r are still wranpliiiK nixput this

V fast one .'inil haven't yet decide*!

.
Iiyhetlier to leave it or not. But It

{''yjtnc^. ini)ica(.e. the iinobpory anirle ttf

•"

'i44ie ; etiilig(e' 'Palff

'

ihlw H^ "iThoy:

Kiiijply don't want the pfopk to re-

UiK It any eustcmcr laiif;hs the

c«rpperH come a-runninfr. They are

''*f\rs. that it ci*n't:»bc,:a clea;* laUK^
.

'Ji^)f»nff jiiec in thf! badge ojf: •
bonoi

' I^Vfblicfty thou^;ht up by Various
: p a 's 1st deemed to have helped.
/.'He vei a 1 (iiesv ii^enls h;ive l.< (n
>pieadin<.: stories of namc^ bt-in^-

»ioiii<eii int.o the. 'vntivtlm:x!di^^

\:Tho.i;c/ h^v:i;'';\{t>«c!n..:j^Mmoni' i|i»iit>.-jf.itii-

f >itVnhtie i|if rofliltii? to Ilf« IthlinTi

Vill.U'C. M.'ie Wevt to f-'trretH <l

.. raelM, Jean liuilow to Hawaii,, etL^

When a utwy Mi^ukH t^at; Miss

U'i kitliwi to MilpiiOMe that the pub-
lic d6««1rit liro tio thl^t' concCBSBion to-

day, but waits until the star arrives.

So the public waits and waits, and
never t;<^iH to that eonceasion, T.a.'s

hove lln«l}y, Bt^rttil iito .f^tM> that

thlB aorim WlAim^ iiiis^ liiirt in-

stead of help, and thirt type of

rumor- booHtiuK is be^rinning^o fail

.off.'v'-'.'-:.;,

1'he Wddest stbrleR dr We F»ir

are those toM by the restaurant

men. Kvcrybody expe« ted a clt'an-

Up! iNNiiit ^^^^ «uin-

mer. iw iff^icl^ied by tke .
> J»ttRc>

profttM liiiiA tafn-ttwmy - bl« done
in 1933. Wheie there was one
restamant last year tlx re ar«

three this sumniei. Those hiKh-

pre88ure Ijoys .of the Fair i,'onees-

Hion d*ijift*im'frnt told such ft Kpod
story that tlie restaurant men
swarmed into the Faii. A"*! these

re.staurants are KiviiiK ui 17'.,'/« of

the isTbSR reeeiptw to the Fair itself

despite \ihe;- ;irac^^'i«!M'-b^
Kcirifrilllily 'P#r,'

And thOfib people Wjio, do eat «1

th* ib'Uir iUi*^^ bring ftiong isouv<

RAnrfwleheM frorri hinhje atid maytje

spend a nick( I within th«< grounds

for a eup of coff< e or a bottle Of
pop. The msijoiily of the eateries

f ijfiit'll.^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ doln^ any
fettr' tHid* v^i«#t .

^;:ii«<?n*; -hiM:
Ki iie into the Uineb-eounter trade

an<l are heavily advi-rtising on the

lOe- iru-liOc angle. • .I«)C Hoj;ers-Lew

Pufour not up a $.180,()Q0 indoors

r««t^u«iktit itb pta^ to only ihe

swank peoiile. l^ldn't ey^^^ have a
table-d'hote mettU. After xwne niohth

of red ink they changed the spot to

a cafeteria and their big advertis-

ing plUR in Vhieken for •J.Ov'r

[^f,
- -r:k^n4*r\ce and Per C«^|#.-

y

' Expenditure
The Fair.Hlmply is not Retting n

Kpendlpg. play. The proof of this

in the ftfet ibat tlW^l^lr »»^«ea^^^

11 p. m. this summtT, ,wh.ll* ;J*«^

year it staited to get; "ttVely

at 3 a. m. Th<> theatres in the

loop have proof of tluit. 1^'ist sum-

mer they were surprised to fm«l

customers cbmlrig up fffiftlnst,. the

box-ofTToe as late its 11 p. ifrt. ^h*-

theatres immediately instituted «

late mi<lnight show every day of

the .^«ek->ifjt»ie^ on «atur-

, i*i»rii y***>' the box office is quiel

at 9:30,Which means that there hfe

no out-of-towners around. The nn-

tlves have ;fo be at work in tht

mornintr, on<4 a;re home In bed by

11:30. feut liist Stltntii^ the ^vACR-

tionists thought nothing of going to

a show at midnight because they

could sleep until noon the next day.

These' indication,* b«ctia.C9 t|}«! cold

figure*, tfio# >»a<Hiy iiKe Fa Ir

is playing to few out -of- town peo-

ple and that the Fair must dcitend

a1l)np«t wholly on loca I fiat ronag<>

this aumnicr' -'Ji4!iis(y.M^ .ioealities

don't go to th» j^lK t»t mtic h
coin.

.Ijast year,the Fair played to 22

001^900jMn>i«# 'i'^'"^ y< '"^ they ll

year the ftverftge Expenditure of

each visitor w.as ^1.17 after he got

inside the grounds. This year it

f1gurc» ftboy^ just about 3

Ipsa peie fiiSiripifn, «ind iherv are oh ly

halir as ina'ny people slated '<or the

I'.iii this Minuner ;is against l{t33.

I^xpositioh Percentage

; W Fai» Itself must finish

up on thb right side, Jt is lust «s

certain that the Vlringes anil con-

cession owners must end in the

alley. Only the Stree ts of I'arls an.l

^Itiiiuni.
*'

the two Villages wViief,

held fron last year, have an imm«
dinte chance- of pay Inp off Mi their

pioperty; And only three of tin

current crop of Villages, I'.lm k For

est» Mfl^rjb Knglahd nnd liilian, Iti

dieate pbsKihllitles of gettthg "hack

their investments
I'.ul despite how nnieli ted i»i1<

there is on the le.igei! «.! the Vil

lagcs and conccssiens, J|)i<
Fair itself

gets U» share first, rff^ ^^ir*«. por

ti ort cif th* pbncessloij tecy-fpls. »n

tiiatlei how sTiiill or laigf, gets ('U

tiie toi) of tlie she<'l and < oii.( V ou t

fil*8t. After the Fhir has been paid,

the other expense* fnay taHen
care of, if thtte's any t\oih to nkV'.

cue <'f ttictn with. Tlius Wliil* th«

Fair may get its $100 or so for Itv

shaire Of a ^ay 's t*c<^ J pt ii» t lie chp r u f

girls niay be left bodltig the bag
The Vflii r has it s own .cash iei-s; a fi «

i

rcglsteri^ itt all « on< e-^ sions nnd Vil

laKeti and all monies go into l»i«

central admintxt ration' bui^fnir first

Aftei the I'.ilr figdres out anil <?*>l"!

lectH its slvaie, ttie rest, of fhc •oin

is paid back to the ron^Mwtonaires
Averogo percentagei tMk% Of the

Fair la 26% of the grbiaii r««elpt« of
each VUI«<* #nd mijor :ftO>'ciBpti(

|i^.
It run* fhmi * IMaimuin ot
of the gross receipts of the rei|lA||f''

rants to an approximate 4l9'1^" 'oV

rides and ftmtialMiMkni .TOn<£9«Bioni^

whicb h«y« A Btitall op^^i^nc ni»t;

PerciehtaciB ta iUiM> Plahin#d «ii'^4 (Httl^

ing scale with the Fair getting a
50-50 split oyer aet flgures.

Space at y>lr in the first

place cost ci^KpiMkinfttl^^^^ «

aquar^D fbot, and the fair put rathei

expensive specifications into its

building contracts. While the

buildings at the Fair may Id^k
Hiiasy, ih<u«'s rfially plei^tir of (Don->

ci^te Ktid Btettt behind the, pastier'-

tnabhe. All contracts also spe<'ify

that concessionaries will leave the
property as it was found.
For the period ttpm bpeitlng on

.May 26 to July 20 bf this ytar the

Fair concessions grossed $4,457,-

(;89.ii&, and of that sum the* Fair
took almost :or]^rfJtip^!t,-y ra
this suih «dd. the receipts frpin »d«
mlsisons which wet^e $922,873.50.

uliich inaKt.s .a total income for t lie

Fair of $l>(i50,0,00 and a net o||Cr^tT-

ing^:profi:tvpf >i»4ii^3ftl:,:' '.:34|i^s.'^

itself will akow profits, but at the
actui^ expense of the Bhowmen and,

op^tori* '1^'iihiii the grinds;- ' .; /

vuiaoes
Vilifies i-epricsent the ma3«F P«?r^

tion of the PVUy ks tar as bdsic' iiL,tr

tractions are cbncerned, and arc tlie

occup.tnts of the Fair's main street.

The. .Yiliage. idea yip^ the. restult of

•^il(*';:fit^t^^

Paris and I^elglan Viliages last yea r.

But this year the competition is tf>o

tough all around and business i.*

prbtty evenly divided. Most of it is

poor and none <it' Is sens^tibhai.
Merrie England, Italian apsd Black
Forest are «loing about the top
trade and playing to an average of

5-7% of the total attendt^nce at the

Fair. '
:'. vlV'r.-..,, •,

It BO happeipi. that both English
and blaelt ' Forbflt Villages are on
the bargain coupon books which
.Kives the Villages only 6%c. on each
cbiipbiB «i|sfojni^#i^S^ rc|r»

ular 25fc takfr I<ftlMuiVr''p|liw?e

started slowly biit feuifi' wiflh tw
IxioUing ot Siilly li^md who at pres-

ent figures as the only attraction.

Heveral, of .Uie iTillagea are in le-

gal and'iinai^lal striiU^^^ bank^
Vupteies and receiverships ill over
the place. Fpanish Village has the

most extensive .md cxpens^ive luy-
out on the concession side

, of the
fair ,ail4 t* therefore the biggest
ftopiwi^ ivith th* ViUdge b^liilr

.t»k«n^^ p^^ fair itaclif/;

iN/Wr'f^i^^m'mi^ee opened with
any plan of showmanship 04^ With
any sense of giving pcopW ibftii'

money's worth. The fair •tfficials

soltMhe Village owners but the Vil-

lage bWiters found out th^'y could n ' t

high pressure fliiB jwi^lrt^^^^ The Vil-
lages just bpened iflieir. doors and
hoped that the people would come
swarming in. There was little for

theni;iiki;i»iiyiii for them;
to sec ^xbept m;»inf buUdingSr., ^

.

Attitude orthc Viiiag« bwnct^ r*4
fleeted the attitude of the fair itself

in regards to showmen and show-
m.anship.

; IPbe fair high irioguls

turned dblvn all show^cp .jwb^ Wfi<^
submitted to thcir maiHajirlns' ' bbard.
such as Aarem Jones, .lohn Hing-
ling, H.'irney lialab.an. 'I'here is not
one shownrUin."onv:.ttH^ :^.r.,4ipei^ii{g'

:Gommit^;e!e.-.': -VV-' •: I'

. tiAtiBr -ph tWie^ Villft<i*S' tfM to iput

on sbine shows but it wjik all p< nriy-

ante stuff and full of cliiscling. Thf
Village owners tried the double-
cross kind .ot .fijbq'W . buslneSSr gcttiotr

i dels'.and 'piiecii' 'ittt-'A^- .ftnd''.i9tbWM;

and then turning around and. .jpe^<

dling the bids from agent to ajrent.

Tin shows as fi result were l^C

cheapest of fmail-.Un)e vaude,...H«Ml

hnhky.tbhlfV-.Wi«i^';.wij|iS' >iothfiF«.''';ii.;lhAi.;

theCustomers cbuldn't see t>hck in

the home town or In their nelgh-
liorhoods for l«>ss mon* y th.'in tlc<

50.C gate aa<l the;_2.^c, at tli*'. V illage

turhsiilts--'' 'y... ':.'"'^r::\ ;

And even when they wehf t<iv tii«

.sliow the Viiklges wouldn't lay out

finy coin for showmanship a<iv<riis-

ing/ Tlicy couldn't undei sin nd why
they , shbul^.. go oti ttiie

.
ijiii for w<me

tnore coin when they Were^.IqiU-rtg

m<^fy as It wa s Sally 'liahd had'

to go out and spend $1000 .1 v.f<\:

out- <>f her own salary for adver-;

Hut ttie custuiiuMs are not going
for that either. It's simply not tluit

kind pf crowd.

I»<«r that ire'aKou the Mid^vay bvcj

bh the hidden away alley Im a sad,

sad place. It is prattically impos-

sible to lilid the Midway in the hrst

plaUMH '|M||Rig::akttWted'; .off 'biftbliiVil'''one

of tbiiei «*y^^^ towers. It 's over t lie

*'hd on the island and the fair of-

ficials sold the noise and ride con-

cessionaires: :0n the . idea that once
the :pi,tbli4S\i#S^ „is.k.' n«l

they >yere Sure to *tay irind i«jM>nd

money. But as it has turned but,

few ev«'ii go oyer to tliat part of the

fair. Not th»***<' :bii' of the doy,ens

of i.:6t»jp^iwl,oiiis; :oh the: isTand hsive

'•<>

-l<"ui'r for' tVVeVttHist\ p!irt.>fli^',b«^

taken ovei- by the hation.'ti advcir-

tisers wilt) are willing to lose iooik >

at th^ fair in exchange, fo'" some
ad vertisl'piTf'-- .

They^ai*,

pUiMhg ort the big displilys iiiid ha.ve

ruinV'il the possibilities for th^ cbn>

jfrisihp- ahd ' periipnal l exiilbitAtion.

Carnival Jointt

\V)1h bjisinitss stniting bjidly .liii!

fjtJIiirijj; oir, the Villapc!^ Ktartr.) try ^

irtj? eVertHj^ing' "tb .'.'make .thC; gi?^

T hey' hft^e''''iPVen^'gbhc . tor- .the' raT,m:.'y;

jtef)i>' whli h were Ti.aniicd IVist yiar
All t he roll- '.cm,-ups, bust> the-i>al:-i,

ioo:rtK.-|r.iiddlisi*?^*ir^

hfijiil, and '©ibfir.- ;vf!ar,hir;y''' -'Ktutt-::\y^^\

sniu|$Klfi(t ; it|ti6^ fiitr gi-bwyrH^,:

cessions l)cc:uise of their fr«e gate,

filtandai'd Oil has a big animal-

trtilt^lng act :''i»itfc>;> A King:
Chrs-islcr ; motors bias the racetrack

with Barni^y GIdfleld; Ford has the
Detroit Symphony, Swift the Chi-

cago Symphony an«l Jesse Crawford,

CfefliBfrdl Motors and its nuto-build-

ipir: 0b<^i .Ai^n}<>'<''^^^^^^^ the cien-

eral I5t«4rie ttbiisiC! of M.-igie; thb;

Sinclair 'World a Millinn Years Agb*:

and numerous other sponsored e^"^'

hihits and shows. It is est iin.it<-d

that the fAir Is more than 50%
sponsored this s*iirlrtij»^r:-^'^ <^
Motors was cf)nsiderpd puting

up $100,000 for name orclustias
and vocal t.ilent to toinpetc- with

the .Ford synpiphony but galled the

clear off aft^r the cpni|)i^tty

tlie ntten<1.in<e figures.

Meanwhile the fair officials tiicm-

sClv^S are 4*tt'i^B I'^tb ,a Jam witli

the i|e|t(tls^r8.:.',:^'l4^ 'Weelt vJstMey-

wcrC rnWed ^p' feelTbre a Jol*!^ cswiilr

missif)n of Illinois senate and lious«'

members on an investig.'itioii of tlie

ejtposltion. The probe particularly

vVraffits to; . know why itonie.^^ l^^
plie cbtiidn*t g^ any jobs sit the
fair, and also if the fair is di.scrim-

inating .-igainst people because of

race or cre<<l, and is looking intfj

the treatment of c4}nce»;.sionalres.

There -hiyfe-:'beeh pletttji^' '^dt''''ooinV

plaints that the Kvanston unem-
ployed were the first to get jobs at

the fair.

And today (30) the investiKa,tion

commission' 'is'''': hpi<Unf .^,it;-:>iliiM^

meeting to hear the protests of jshe

cpncessionaircH and exhibltbrW

These men have been piolesting

since the fair ci>cned but so fai

have' ^'gbi|t|<«i-''':h'0'W.biefe:':'.wlt b;' ^Iii6;-*'ltt|r

.gfficials..
'

:
'

.

' y'r}/:^
Concessionaires w.'ifil an adjust-

rnent in tiicir |)t rcent.'ige <l<als

claiining that tho high- pi essurcd

pei'cchtpge agrecn»cififs. made on «-s

;i|i«^ti?i|t,o4^^ ' estimated
per captt.a ej:pehdiiu uhf.-lir

sint e th' se f stinriates h;iv< not

Itatintd out in i;ea|ityv They want
the ",rigbt,:.»o',-ii*e|li' t^S|U*jr.''*«*^,r ;

the rigbt: to pai^ jsii^s
the ir attViic1ibns.v Thcy

;
yaiit

grentei frrr'doru lh;;tb^*i*(liiM^
their,; propc'i't ies. '" '';' ' ",';,

•Chicaeo Ittelf
.

;

'.-;.',

' 'l>it^^i'•Vea^^i'ke'••dOw^^

arid 'fTJCOOft u: Wcf k during *^ly^

rn<<nths of .Inty ;ind Auj ust Th*
ralace ahir.if is sajil to fijivt tnlMl|

« J20,«(}ioi'^ i^h'.i</ar,:'VrJoi'ii'ijs'''
'

''

..; Jib<iit'iiiWu-rit',«. jn flTC, li>*ij-:d»<l--',|M»'rnr

away business The Ktrtfe' i^tMt
dir-pijl llil lit .iloM.S ,|ivol<ed llk<,^ tlie

day i/e(oje fill it-tm»rs., Tin sigh)

set ing tius» s 'were jiiinriU*!. . 'I'b'ry

wcie thpU'saudiili «;f

every .irillroad sfxiti*^^

per.s<in,v io .k 1 00m at t hi: ii«vt< t.s,

i^^ut 'th;.! Wfis^ttrSrS:-'^ *rh»^ yiai

1! :M tf lis a fat ttifferenf foty
Thi! iMJtf are . .soliciting ; th*, lltc-

afr'f'-v''.' fiir "ihe ;t'<^'rff>rmK'''.#'.''';phf«

ag<'. 'Plit i-'iilro.'id *,.tlieev»air firlit

irig fo( a r;rij'lc tiefti t and a h vv< 1

l.erf h,
;
Tt'ie StJitr^ srrV'.et: ,stiM es .a le

t;oiji iriuiiig thrir dollai' day I'Jiig.i in*;

,^:1^ffi ^'t!^(e'.:'; 'hope ^- lit, 'btjsin -
Mort

«;ir.-T1..'
-'

tl.. at I . s III lljic ioo|>;')Wii(^v^(b-

;:tif*y .VW^l. get t iiif hy. '
,

,

'

>^'j!!rhalS( the vf ury i>r
' the '\VV>rl<l':

:|<ifvit'j;or:lV'*4-. Th**^ '^r^ir'- pt;i't ^/H-i-J ili^ri

iitbvv«|\kiijK*?e^{;i^;<^i)*>i
;

i»«i|7>-jf<i»*»'

Chicago, July 30
;

Contractors and builders, ot nio**!^^

Of the. . Villages, ^iS;»|id;-.lin»*n '''viy^^tve^;:-^^^^^^

sions 'i^-tii>^;^;^^ .1i*V#'^';-;; 3'^

formed their own association to :

'

\;

protcit their investments. They
have appointed Roy D Keehn. nt-

torney and forin,er publish<'r P^, lh«» . ,
,

( •hicjPMtro-;- liei-aMi'^ afi4;^ ' i^aMi0^it^;:^4i^

thvir rit^presenialive. T*he assbcisii- '

tlon has presented a hlujit stote- . • '^ .' V
menf of its resohitii'iis to the Fair
^)llicials and it is rt poiteil the ion-

; ^.,-V.

traetorw have stJited openly J.hey
;

wili,..shiit
:
dbwi)' their,- l<''o,ir '.•;,'pl^p.pe^'''i^',''^^.';

ties entirely uhless 'the Fair imalces
;

Ilu^ .adjust iiients they .aslv

I'ndei .st()«>d tli.'il tiie cent 1 ..etoi s*

associ.'ition h.'is presented .1 loin -

point jppliey
,
plait fcrni to tiie l''air •:

jbflfc^fe:lf^';and'^A to. 'ac>'.''' ::':J:S
vttxA^rititnii^^ Voia^y No. '

tV''-,.'.w.'

C

.asks ' for - the i'csig nation of Al.ijor'
;

:'
'}

I.i iiox l..e)hr as geiier;il m.'tii;ig«'i of - : i,

tiic .Fail and a rocouni«scd tiho>yn>an. .

'
•:.

appi)li*t«* ip;-*iii*>rtMiA^':.

,

fiti '^^:-0^:':'^::<r:£^:l

appotntmehf of ah liutepc'ndent <jen-'

sor board by conce»«slbni8 nn<l Fair;
'

and the Imiiiedifitc removal of cen- f-i'V

sorship authority from the liamis of
Nathapiel Owihgsi Fair oOVcial jn .

,

cimi'ge pf cbnc^ions, and M staff.

]Wo; S:v The eilmiriatibn of ttii: ; ;

present agreement between the l<iiip.

nd coiuessions by which the Fuir(
f ollects ,'1 penentage of the giosS^
rcceii^ti^ of ^^hc cc>ncessiottS.j :T
a^ttm^t^^^^^^ be -:'iiet', astile '-alnd'-''' fhe''^'-'

Fai(» .toi collect no mopby ,from the
cbnceiBslonK until the concessions
have gotten hai-k theii invest merits.

No. A: A reorganiaatK>n of the
present ,publlciiyrTft»I^^ to allow
brighter, ptjore shOwtimanly public
ityi Hihd the Fair ^o appi opiiatip

$1:50,000 loi a.lvertisii^ObOl**' ip;|li^
j)reMS and on tlje air.: \ >

HEALTH DEP'T CLOSING

T(W$ aiY BEACHES

Toledo, .Inly .-lO.

City healtli deji.iit rncnt's cbn-
demnatioip bathing |]^a€hen in^ the
Matiit^: vlilr'--' jitMM9''tlii«.''%hSM^ 'eftd' of
li^akfr^vEk-le^hajs carved he.ivily info
the illX of the beach lesoits. Tliis

fociisf s tiie pl;iy on C.'ita v, l);i f!ein

and CcMar I'oint, 50 to CO niilcs up
cieve'mnd 'ftiid, c|M.'. '0*0^' fit^'

sort lakes in Michigan.
City spots have reseirtcd to free

movies, Jidvertised dame orchestra's

and other selicmes to lurc,|jiis, I'arks

.

ri(i'fifMHt the' - best--^ busincMi,' ih':;i^hi<ift.. .v-'

,:: :J^an;|i'Mincis(:Oi\liJly 30.,

. *viiiBOi^'rf;.¥iy^

()their ; iitiep^toward; the goal ^f a
world'iB faif' in ^37 of '98 by fiiihg

.'irti(-U s <)f in* 01 poi ;,1i(>n .'if i ;i-

inentcj this wi ( k lor the .Van I' lan-
cisco Bay Kxpi^^ition to eelehrate
completion of the Uolden f }aic anil
H;--*?:i-OiVklahd'. bri«fiNi-,

,

;,^',''' :'^^:''

Nine i-ivie, business and imiiis-

tri.al eliiels .-iii on the diiecli is' list,

and leaders s;iy the roster will sC)on

be augiij)enl<^*l^y feprescTjifitiveH of
,

ot,h<y''-_:#rt<w'5ijsti,;' i)^«|l^ Mx.-: }

Tht ' eoripi>rfal^,'.i^::;a{-noh-.|iriW

,organi>tal'ion: ^-i'--:'"^' '

' ',',

V.;Caiiai4a- 'tan Bim ^j¥i^y-
<'hi< ;iyi,, July :in.

< ,'.'uiadian l''a n at C'.'i r y. .''.i' ka-
UM)ty, Kdnionloii, l<egin.i arrti Itrfin-

diilK -, I'' showing ,1^^ iiriprOyr'iiriii^Pt

Wvrr'ili*;viaHi';!tWb*fyi«^^ '.'vV^:V,'.',

. < ,i>ofltid-a^- ^#^k?i,.{«i)on,-, t-(i :e'»»,pij»'i.ty-;

'W*ek'"of'Ju1y''?0:v •;:,'''

.- '.At- Oi 'Da r nCa 'V'".*'!.

Itni so, rh,.iMr.tlVii/W.|i.,' I Kti Ami
i,^,r.,--4<*i«. 'i: !-'t. ,,.niivtiv-.z:;.,-v»"<-.t<'*;TJkr<ti:

tniifHlv),,(, 4, . I.', .Vii. 1 H i.t- .)''< I'i-'

.
H.-5Bcnistck-Wail«ice

.liilv Ui, iK>»jit'|--u-''e-.-. ;il.'.,l<''t 1/1 -I*-!. ,,
Aiij'.-,.

jiVi',."/,;.

>,« I'row,: . ,

.'bh ' • se

,

r;,--e;il1;eiJ :' 'sfijavKifti-n'i
'•'.^- '

tticy' \v« ir.. ealt«iJ ..'fifiiiCifW

If tiierr wai|t ;i iiy;,i^^ Ynlng'; wtiieh'

^-.tiiild !h;iM
,

tait ov« I'ii)^ I' ^'
l I III it
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